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CENSUS OF 1880.

Population of I

I ; Females, 24.632,2

J care of the

[See also the VniUd Slatts, the several Slates, TerriiirrUt, itc]

XITEDSTATES. Total, 50,152,800. Divided tb us; White, 43,404,370; Colored, 6.577,151 ; Native, 43,475,506 ; Foreign. 6,677.360 1 Male.s,

Number of Females to 100,000 Males, 90,517. Total Asiatic Population, 105,717 ; of Indians, not taxed, 65,122, i.e., those in tribal relations.

included.
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IX THIS WOEK.

L
h., Liicins Pauliis.

£,. Kiig. Bovureign, or pound sterling.

La., Louirtiii

' Imuk.j LangU!
Lapp., Lappisl

Lrit , Ijutin.

I^t., - Liititiide.

ll» Poiiiid weight.

Lett., Leitish.

L'Est., L'Estnmge.
Ling., ...Liiiyiiiil, Liiifpiistics.

Lit...' ....'.'. .V.'.y.Liti-niture.

"

Litli., Lithuiiiiian.

L.Lat., Low Latin.

LL.D., Leguiu doctor; Doctor t

Lug., Logic.
Lon., Loml London.
I.«n., LL>n;;;.,....lji)iigitiide.

M
M.,. JtonsiWir, (Mr.)

M., Miles. Minuted.

M A, Miist.iof Arts.

M.icl> M:uliiii..r.v.

M:.lay M^il..v:,i,.

.Mnn Mh...
Mnnr.M. M ,:: ;

.i. -.

Mar.. i i I March.
JlHr. Il,~. M ;,:. 1 ,-..l .l.CU.

.MllM., ...Nil- i- IH.

M.llli M,ll,.,ii;ilKs.

Miss., .Mii«i*»i|)pi.

Ullo., il(m-^...»liule,nn,sdlf, (Ml8«.)

SI.. Mia»c.mi.

Mont., Montana.
Mui., Mu»ic.

Myth., Myllwlogy.

N
N., Niirtli.

silt.,. Nalnnil.

Nut. or., Nitl. onl., Niitunil order.

Hunt, Nmillcal.

Niiv Nuviil.

Ninig, Niivimlioii.

N. C Surtli Ciinilinn.

Nt'lir., NelHTwkii.

Ni-?!!
....

...""n.'.?!mi"'

..Old Frt-

..0!il (Sir

..Optics.

,
PhyrtiuL, I'liyiiulii]

.Trovinco; provincial; Frovcncal.

.r«y.;h»lo(o-.

a
..l?.w/,-i./,-.!«lii.li««..)

11

..Lilt, railir. (mot)
. KofiTCncii..

. It.Lrnlnr; Kesisler.

.South.

.SaraBel.

.Sanskrit.Sansk
Sax.,..

Scot., ScoU.,....Scottisli

Si), gr., Spec prav., Specific gravity.-

Sporting; sporta.

Spirits.

Sq. yds Square yards.

Stat., Statistics.

Sw., Swed Swedisli.

Syn Synt.ix: Synonjc
Svnop., Synopsis.

Sys., Systeui.

..Tennessee.

.-TerininatioD.

. Tfutouic.

w
W il Wall I h Walliiluin
W ihIi Washuu
Will Win William
W IS W I cousin
W ^a V iMi^i

nsliinut iiiTirnlorj.
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/ELL'S
..^fc.. #

UNH^ERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

KNOWLEDGE AND LANGUAGE.

AALE A.
AAEG

first lelter of the alphabet in almost every
wi] liuiLrua'^e. This, doubtless, is owing to tbe

;it ^iiLii'licity of its sound, it being the letter
iiiM^i tM>ily and Diitunilly uttered by the organs
„ III the Cuntineiitat and Oriental languages it

iBngli8h,vfliereit
sounds, known as tlie

oropun.and the middle as in uam
Grammar, A is styled the indefin

,tbeshuit

was Regent of the Ottoman Empire in 1867. D. 1871
Aartoii, a town of Holland, province Qelderland, (

the Aa, 20 m. E. of Arnbum
;
pup. 6,-Ul.

Aam, a measure ofliqnids amrnit: tin- Pntrli, varying i

different plac-s frni,» :;n f 41 Kicrli-^li -Mll-n--

Aar, tliu mo^t .-ni,-:,). , ,i,|.. ,
,..

, ,, ,->,- ,,. :1:umI. aft.

the Rhine aixl t.i I ;l k in tl

valley of H;..-li, .
, .: ,

:
. „i..ve 1^

generally Ijiken to denoteunknown quantities. As a nu-
meral, u', among tbe Greeks, denotes 1; and with a mark
under it. a, I'iflO. With tbe Romans. A signitied 500;
and with a sh^rt borizontil line uvcr it, A, 5000. In
trials Mrrriiiiiii il > .i',- - ui,..ii_ !,, U .umiis-^ signified

and registered at Ll-s 1

-
.

, ,

the proportions of tli<- in^n^ h m i . ^^ hi ii it r i [ - ,; .

A.C. for Ante Christum, before Christ; A.Af. for on».,
mundi, in the year of tbe world,—and for ante meridian.
before noon, &c.

Aa, [_Teut. aa, flowing water.] The name of several am, ill

rivers in Central and Northern Europe.
Aal'borg:, a city and seaport of Denmark, in Jutland,
on the Lymfiord, near its mouth in the Cattegat; lat.
57° 2' N., Ion. 9° 55' E. It is the capital of a district of
tbe same name. Fnp. (1880), l-t,15J.

Aa'len, a town of Wurtemberg, on the Kocher, 40 m.
E. of Stuttgart I'"}!. 5,865.

Aali Pasha (Mahomed Emin). a Turkish diplomat and
~- ' - — «- . 'inople. 1815.

'

- south base of tbe
iiv Protestants. Lat.

I. I Ij- famous baths of

j>i^.] (Zoul.)T'he Orycteropiu
riimal wliich partakes of the
r and the Armadillo; agree-
i-neral habits, but, although

Gr:tad Vii signed tbe T(

in Cape Colony, and has n
its habit of burrowing (w
orful • -

. .-

tbe fox, with tb

tbatof afull-gi

habits and manners, being

iug a subterraneous abode.

Mi.i uuiUd to ihu head and feet of
stinesof the civet. Its size is about
fox, which it resembles in both its

uoccurual, and coustruct-

Fig, 2. — AARD-WOLF.

Aar'sran, or Argovia. one of the cantons of Switzerland,
bounded on tbe north by the river Rhine, on tbe east by
Zurich and Zug, on the south by Lucerne and Berne, and
on the west hy Soleure and Basle. Area, 503 square

surface of the country is beautifully diversified, and the
climate is milder than most parts of Switzerland. Until
1798. .-1 . formed part of the canton of Berne. Education is

compulsory, but tbe law is not alvvavsBtrictly enforced.
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12 AEL>E ABDO xVBEA

in rei-n of 40 vwrs was the most brilliiinl epoch of Moor- 1
Abdom'inons. a. Raring a large Kfly

:
pnrrj.

He. i.h".l..n,ln;;ti..n in Sl«iin. lU- died A.B. -"U. AbtluPe.' .<• h:,t. aUluci Todrawtoi.diflureut i«u-t.

1 r AI><l-.T-K!iliiiinn,8altaoofKeiHn.l M i
i 1"-

• > 'i
'
•" ""«' part Irom iiuoIliiT. A word .UisBj

Ui. i- *
.i Mm thr-iiue i«:£J. Threateneii ! '.

'
' ' '

iti.iny.

,, , Ai.-lu t |i.i Iho triliuteforsafet.v •- i
,„«Uie eje inu> eilhcr corner the oltjcct. ill not

s. . V » I K-r.^i tin' dispute by relinqm-ii - '

VIxl
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Abo<'o <l:iry. Abooocl.-i Relongins to, or' Abel'ia. n. ( /?-;

ii rt, or first ruili- pui'i I. , i
.!

Abrr<l4M>n. in

ed as a perfume, Scotland

first murder on eartU tin-

of Vhidimir TT. TTo ns-l Abeii

•ingaboia.prt-ci]

Aberfoil, a post-office of Macon co., Alabama, 158 milea

loRDON. (Earl of,)

afikirs of for>'i

3\vn sympathy
viiitiiig, wiiiidL-ring from the right or

Tb'- -"t -f dr-

ittendedl-yne-arly i

'•-'n-fd meat, and fish;- u ' -.

'-i-nilding.— Steamers uiid .-.til-

'.>••, a poBt-villa^ of Monroe en.,

out 60 mik-8 E. by S. of Littl--

. a post-^^llage of Ohio co., abont

tlie true and geon



14 ABTA ABIG

, Til.: Abia'tbar. (Uie father of ubundancr.) a

• Jewi*, Mill iff Atliuielec-li. wbu hud

ice, and rL-cvived Diiviil i '
' '

.r light givine liio, iii

rv iiiut<.'riul,untlinatbi.'r

rrfratigibiUly, The ob*

) culiMM tli« nij-8 of light

Ahiiiiclcch unil 81 in
aped the muisBHcr.-.

I oHfU gave King Uui
; lifter ttiiii he ci>U!^piru

Im- A'iMb. 'll->. .

.'irspnate of cnpj>i»r. 1

Buid to b« 4000 feet above the l.liiin. i,at 1U= 9' N.. !•

41° K.

Abide', r. n. [A. P. fciAVm.] To stay or continue i

plai-i>; not remove; loilwell.
•* The Uftrqula Dopwl. •« I bear. U AM
To KkbmoDd. ia tbe p.m «herc be dhida.-Shiik.

ABJE

.VI>'ila,orAbyla, anion 1,1, i .\iii. ... -m-mIs tli.it

.. Iii.'li is calleil Cuipe, .ill .! '•' -: liii. "111! I'-

ll! 1. -11 distant. Theselvi - i. nn. .1 lln I'll-

i-.i. of Hercules, auil «ii ,i - ' '• i
.>

'" i' '^''

li. ill united, till the lii-r.i m
i

. i .i-l iinin. in'l tiiiT.liV

etfeeled a coniiuuuicatiou l.etwieii Ibi- Meiiiterninean

and Atlantic seas.

Ablla. (Jiic. Cf».) A city of ancient Syria, the capi-

tal of tlie tctrarchy of Abilene. Its site is indicateil by

some ruins and inscriptions, near the village ul S<nik.

From tbe tnidition of tliis being tbe scene of Abel's

miinler. it is now callid Sebi-Abel. It lies between

Biialliei- nml Daniitsciis.

.Abilflpaard. PtiiLie Christian, a physician of Den-

niiirk. itii'l I'llii- iii"--t a- i-i'nipli^bed naturalifits of

ti,, I'lh .;,;i,\ -Nil. - .ViuiH-iM, a brother of

Tllo
I

I parts not ap-

Abprt.

I tcDdetl) to life : and be ttint biith It

for; expect; attend; waitujion;

-Till..-..

A P'trtial alienation of mind.
Iake,in0reg<in. lilMMit 'JO niiU-s lo;ig and 5 mil'-s

wi '. . I,at. vr>W N.. Ion. 1-JU° W.
Abpran'cator, ». [Ut. ab, and trancare, to w.tiil

oilt.J A weeiling-iiiachiDe ; a Wi-eder.
I

-

Ab«rjr«it'wilh, (dfc.fr4<('«>»A.) s town of Curdipin- Abld'cr.
•liire, N. \\alfjt, seated on the Klieidtd, ni-ar il» contlu- \bi«l'iii--

Tiiulis \|,i,|i„;:
in lead, flannels, and oak-bark. ^. IsalasbioualiU' water- \'||i(,H
Ing-placo. and ><Mt of a WeUb University. Fop. 6,J I ,

,

Aben'ta, or ATe«'««, tbe name of one of II,.- Mi. 1. !

books f>r tho Persian nrngi, ivbi'li they aw-ri>.*- t.. 111. 11 ,|

great founder iioroaiti-r. Tbe Als»ta i. a eoninn-nliu i ,,
,

on two olbers of their reli^ii.uM li«i»tkn. cnlli-il /fwt nw\
, i,, j, , j;

lUirifl: the three togeth-r Ini-liiiling

of the Igniroln, or worshippi-is of flrv.

Abet'«r.u. [Isit. iiMI'im, ineilemenl.] To push forward
I di.t<ignM by connivance,

ill:



ABLU

Ab'jcet. T. A ii'iiii without hope;

ABOM ADOU 15

F»ss, 11. Tilt' stiito of being iibject.

n
I

Fi""iu ahJ'Cl.] Mt'iiiiUL'Sa of

le statu of bi-ing re-

ivhere God, aud hia aogeU

Ab'jectly, a./v

Ab'jectness,!
Abjudicate,

[ Ijit. al>-nninarr.] To ablior, detest,

y.\.' " ^•vc^J shepherd U aq abomination to the Rg^ptiaDi.

llio —That wlilcli causes pollution c

I in washed

t ability.

All «>|il t'Tii) ill gardening, signi-

removing the e;irth and luiring

nter, to expose them mure freely

ct of taking away. (Med.) An

Ji-M ,f Tirtary, governed by a Kal-
la.i . tin,iofRns3ia. It lies east

'< IK Is 4:U0 leagues along the

Ableu.

A'blpiie

Ablop**
Abli-a
Al>li;fiii

Abloou
Al»lo(':i'
Ablooii
AbliitMi

strong faculties, or
or any other pow

iifficient power; ena

or Abel* Thimvs chaplain to Catherine of Ar
His iittachniMit to his r>yal mistress brought liiti

eat tn>uljle. IIj sulfured death for denying tlu

ttoil'ii'd. '. Srr-iiu' of body; robust.
|iiiii:i. Ill - ' li I

' pirts of the entrails of vio
:ii. :i \^ ! .;! I I \'\ ilii- Romans in sacrifice tc

U. Th V v\ [ -;>:iiikl..l with llour »nd burnl

I, aiiil Aliln. I III.- hleak, iewcis-

n I : :ibility ; capa-

iit ut sight ; blindness.

9.] A prodigal spend-

l tribes ol America.

Abnoda'tion, n. The act of cutting away the knots

Abnor'wnal, a., [Lnt. a&, from, and norma, a rule,] is

employed, in physical science, to denote any state of

irregularity or deviation from the general form, or law,

Abnor'ntity, n. The state or quality of being abnor-
ni;tl ; irregularity; deformity.

Abo, a city in llu- lins.sian pmvinro of Finb.n-l. and . lii-f

A'bo, Archipk
islands in th<

W. coasts of 1

'igatiuri .

the chcsy-tre£.

Abode'., pret. of abide..

Abode, 71. Habitation, dwelling, place of resid-

'I know thy aftode and thy going out." — 2 Kitigs xi.\

— Stay, continuance in a place.
" Sweet friends, your patience for my long abode." — S

—To make abode; tn dwell, to reside; to inhabit.

Abode, I . be J

rngnostication. (0.)

lage and township of
village is on the canal

Abol inIi. [H. iih'>nr.\ To put an end

Abol'isliable, a. [Fr.^aiolismblf.] Ca
alioiishfd.

Abol'islior. n. Oi..- wlm al...lisli-s.

Abolition, i 1 \!»oJ'isliiiionf . v

: Little River.

slavery,

AG of bei

child in her woi

tinn is produced i

Abor'tiveneNA, Ti. The sta

Abort'ineiil. n An untimely birth. (Obs.) SeeAbortion.

Abou Ilanifali. See Aba.
Abon-HanneM, n. {Xoo/.) An African bird, considered

by some naturalists tn be identical with the ancient Ibis.

AUhnuj;h solitary in its habits, it is sometimej* seen in
I ten, aud is Ciipable uf a lofty

and powerful flight.
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1 tliis bay, Nelson foiinil
|

eases.

- \ nuukir is not I from

I

a (.'..a

. ininceof Ha- uamr

kiiuwn iu Europe, arc In-

' 1-.. to overflow.! ToL.-n;
Iv suiii.lied:— lolliiwf.l l.i

)e \\Titten upon a piece of paper as

\v..ril i-.iutuiiis Utters, omitting tbe
^ T-.,j, Y ; , . ^^ tini*". and suspended

,,,, ,, U:.. 1 i II was the name of
. \v».-aring of whose

ubuund wdU \tn)y\t>ioiiS\ to u

word is used chiefly in jest, to denote

;
Lat. abraUere, to scrape off.] To rub

.iste by friction.

;
I.at. ab. from and rado, T scrape or Tnh
iliK slMiiiiiL' snrfiicf uf banlis of earth.

l.vMi fr'. Ill til,- .•rr...i. lit tr,.,,t, ..r llie .Vl>i

from the imperial bvz.in;

she married Marshal .Inn

Her principal work. J/<''"

is an authonty on the .

Akra'sioii. ii. I Lai. "

Abraiim'. n. [Gi

M A mineral of the teolite Simily,

III- It occurs, united with I'hillipsite,

ui-tahedroTis, aggregated in masses. TranB-

grayish-whito color. Called, also, gismon-

to take away.] A kind

AddUon.
— Appendant to the person; as,

About, »''".' r„,„L,i-ly; iiie

-Nearly: mr " -';

— Uereandi:, i
-. i « >

•Thc»n
~-Tugo abn,

> desired

:

a. ii'ur liat,ilides t

'tween the earth an
ens had its angel

h .if which angels

make shorter in words,
1-:— to contract, tti di-

1 of; us, to abridgt uno

- Uiglu

-Superior to; unattainable by.

"Tlilngi may bo abovt our rcas

lt."-«»(/l.

led to tho court

I heaven.

Aim;-
•Wo mill

A1>«v<-.

i<\ a. I'ert.lining to Abraham; as, the ^16ra-

llcd. n. An onler of monks oxtormlnateil

run out or yield llto

r vessels ;— henco,<n
; in u slate of such

- Ala,;k : »tiul luLwliieri. nilfilit be Ml aftroacA,

Id Hhftduw or vuch grcstocu T "—Shah,

Vlironcli'incut.n. (Law.) Tho act of forestalling tlm

1 broHCl', iiifi'. Without conflnement: widely; at large.

lie. . . .l.eK»ii. . . .la Muo fil.ri>.i<l Itie m>IU-r."- Vart I. «{..

Ab'rOKnblc. a. Capable of being iibrogntwl.

Ab'roicatC.r.a. [Ul. a6.-.fl<m-.) To annul. 1« rcpe

to abullsh BUthorllallvely : — aiiplled to the repeal

laws. decreOK, ordiniiliee< \.-

AbroKn'llon. t>. |l -n -'• (»i: r.on. 1

The annulment of .i l.-> i . "u i m mithonlrily.

Iiliriidt' (lorivf

TiZ\

Abrnrnilikh'rn. hiii^li.il wukI amijii^ the an- treiiiieliira.on llie l'aKUS,YU ni. n.K.ol usnoi

•u antidote ugiUnsl loveral dl»- 1 AbraulCB, M*»»UA^ UuM Of. Bee Jusol.

tino. (Z.flll.) [Or. a, withont, bmndtt'ii, land TIm i iI. i i

I 1. lof anlnnii^.iinM^nWiKyre.MailliHllie- lougli flhi n i -" '

iiHHeiui no organs of r**8piin(lon,iu the leorll. iige, and ul<e I' e lom -

, a I.Tlilled frontier town of PorHlgnl, In Ks-AI>ronlll. . / ' » .

l'aKn»,70ni.N.K. of Lisbon. V*. 6,U00. Ing peiiiiliial lurl... ili.l
~- " '

I Involucre, urruunUliig a
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Abrot'annm, n. [Bnt.) A species of ArUmisia, cam-

monly c.illed S-itUhernwKjd.

Abrnd-banya, a town of Austria, provim-e of Tran-

Bvlviiniii, situaU'd on the river Auipoy. Miiu« of gold

»nd silver. Pop. 4,100.

AbrHpt',a. [Lat.atrupltn broken off.] Broken.craggy.
" Resistless, roaring, dreadrul, down it came,

Tumbling tbrougb rocica abrupt."—Thornton.

— Sudden, witliuiit tlif iiistomury or proper prepiimtions.

— Ttii .'111c ' t : !,, • '! ;i transitions from one sub-

\'n<iLi Anil; : - I ! i|.. lis suddenly. Aleafwhich

stem wliich is suJ.I.Mi.i '' '•

Abrnp'tion, a. [L.n ^ l ' " lireakingoSf;

a violent and suddLMi -'

:

Abruptly. (K'n. In" >i|i ...i. i

Abrnpt'ncss, li. T!i - iinii.t; cragged-

Abriiz'zo. A ritory in Bouth It^ly. While Naples
separate kingdom, the Abruzzi divided

'/(ijo VUerinre Prima, capital Zlramo ; Abruzzo
S',(v.H(/rt. capital AquUa; J/>r?irjo CMen'ore.capi-

I'n-r, il*iiyf,,) space ci

'I' rial objects or liudtM.

olv,m/v. luaUttbHolutv

thec.i.hnu ... ni..n..n -I ;. [ .i;ii_. i..

all points ol liie same curve between tli

so measured. Thus, let A B and A C I

lines given by position, and V any
point in a curve X Y. Draw P (J ,

parallel to A C, and meeting A B in

(J, then P li is called the onUnato
of the point P, and A Q is the—

Absc'lK'sion. n. The act of cutting off,

ain the height of 8,600 and 8,317

e principal rivers are the Tronto,

I Sangro.

^e of Albi, in Abriizsn Ultfrinre .^

Celano, the Lucus Pacinutot the Romans.
IL.\KE Of.) The climate varies greatly w
tion of the soil, but, generally speaking, i

and healthy. Agriculture is " *
"*

understood; althougl '

country the land is (

pal pr
figs.

Ibscoiitl er. ». une \vl

AbSCOta, a post-offioe Oi

miles VV. of Detroit.

Absecnm, Absecom,

Ab'seiK'.-.'"'' V. .:.'

".'

is temperate
ttended to or

f the lower parts of the
nsideral.lefiTtilitv. Its princi-

ideral'le, being chiefly woidle

stuffs, and earthen and wood wares

wild boars inhabit the mountiiin ftstm

hams of which are in high repute
332,7

linen, and silk

ars, wolves, and
es, and in the ex-
wine are fed, the
Pop.

339,9^6; and proi

Ab'^ialoin. son o

;
pro . of Chi

inclndiiig Molise, 1.317,31i

A handsome, but bold and
i^and usurping the govern-

. was at length slain by .loab, David's general. An
ni: monument in the valley of Jehoshaphat bears

AmeofTombnfJb^tilnm: but it is contested whether
a tomb, and the Ionic pillars round its base show
it belongs to a much later period.

id such generosity but 1

cmdere, to hide.] To hide
V public view; generally used
lals eluding the law.

a post-village of Atlanti

the same name, 2 miles from
of Trenton.

] The state ofbeing absent, op-

Absorbabll'lty
Rorbable,

Absorb'abic, a. That may be absorbed.

Absorb'ent.a. [Fr.absorbajU.] Imbibing: swallowing.

Absorbei't ground, a term given by painters to a w att-r-

color mixttn-e, which is laid upon the canvas or wood,

and wliich, upon the oil-color being applied, at once im-

bibes the oil, leaving the colors in which the design is

made dry and brilliant.

Absorb'ents, n. {Anal^ A name given to certain

small, delicate vesai'ls which imbibe fluid - '

, : ! ; ,. : l..otiog on the little t

a. Not present; as, my a6scn( friends ;— inat-

egardless of the present object,

is commonlv called an absent man is commonly rather

or a very affected man.' — CheaterJUtd.

V. a. To withdraw, to forbear

Absenta'neons,

Absenta'tion, n. The act

Absentee', n. One who abs

post, duty, country, estate, &

Absentee'ism, n. The sta

Pert.aining

absenting

) come into

ned."

; habitually

„ le'sself.

himself from his otBce,

h,ibit of an absentee
himself fnim his plac

Absent'ment, n. A state of remaining absent from.

Absimarus, a soldier of fortune who raised, against the

Byzantine emperor Leontius. an army which proclaimed

him emperor, A. D. 698. He slit 1

Leontius, and threw him into a convent. He was taken

in 705 by Justinian II., who, after having used him as

footstool at the Hippodrome, ordered him to be beheaded.

Ab'sinthe, n. [Fr.J An extract of the plant vltnnttiam.

distilled with brandy. It is used with water as a cordial

and is said to give appetite; but it is prejudicial to th(

health if taken too frequently.

Absin'thine, n. (Clitm.) The bitter principle ofworm
nth'wood, or nrteniisia absii

Absin'thiuil llWond.

AbviuU numbrr Is the known quantity which po»-

L'sMes one side of an equation; thus, in x^+ lZe—'^, tho

iMioluU- imlnber Is 24, which la equal to the square of

Bddo.l to IJ I.

AU,.,h,u „ii,„(iim (Astnm.) is the sum of the optic and

insidored without rel»-

positively,

, n. The quality of being atisolute

;

[Fr. olWu/ion.] (dfil Lav!.) An nc-

:o of a Judge deilarlng the accused In-

lue laid to liix charge.— In the Iloinan

11 : >
I

. n.: i 11 of sins pronounced by

[Lat. altnli'crr.] To clear, to acquit t

"^iirirti-:

opposed 1

tb'sono
contrary

;

gross: as,

ibsorbn

(Lat. ab.o,iam.,

[Lat. absonvs.]

" )w up ; to mirli

wholly ; to tn

state or quality of being ab-

ubtturd

;

Til.

iTilized life; they have
i<i!y de<Tea8liig.

urn.) The iiiterpeiie-

i.arance of a gaseous fli

'iii^t U parsed iuto wate
the result is the liquid < manly

{Physiol.) A term employed to designate that i

function of the body which is i-xercised by the absorbent

vessHls; as, tho abso>j>lwn of the chyle by the lacteal

j>. , f.--/i . ' : ;Ms the name given to the phenome-
I, ;

' I

I, it raysseem todisappear within the

M -r iiiijecied totheirinfluence.theeflects

rh;' .11 ling to surface and color. As the

-n nil. M_t.ll with the phenomena of ra-

il, I ; t ^'
i i 1 I »• considered at greater

Ab'salon. or Axel. Archbishop of Lund, minister and
general of the Dani,-h king Waldemar I. B.112S,d.l2'H.

He put down the Vctidi-li piritcs and la author of the
Waldemar's Code. Fui defence agninst pirates he con-

structed a small fort, which was the origin of the capital

of Denmark.
Ab'scess, n. [Lat. absce'dn^ I separate.] {Med.) A col-

lection of pus in the cellular membrane, or in the vis-

cera, or in bones. Abscesses are variously denominated.

^Lat-afimtere, to withdraw.] To stand c

,.!. *(.iiii.-. '. la.t.absoluius.'] Completed, finished,]

;. rntal : as, an a6«o;ute beauty.
1/ , . , t A term employed to indicate that wl;

exists M-ith.ait limitation of any kind. Anoth— *'

of tho same meaning, ia the vnc/mUitimial. 1

lute stamls opposed to the relative or conditional. Ab-

solute trnlhs are truths which are necessary and univer-

sal ; surh are the axioms of mathematical science, and. in

the estimation of certain schools of thought, the first

principles of theolofrv and morals.

( Btiiiics.) A government is strictly said to be absolute

when the supreme head is above the control of law, and
has unrestricted power of legislation.

would be invisible: and the 1

abaortwaninfinitefeimiil portini

yet ignorant of the causes of a
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fr o nt. r I)

1 1 mj lulub^ai

from b ab and t

AbHte miOlltly adv r n per t ly abst u nt y
Alltte mioUMIICSS Thcqu tyorb ug btt

AbMt4 II tion [F absent at 1 The ict 1 bold n^ ofT

t pro euting li

[I,it ah

r from tak

r] Toi

AbHtfr'f^eiil
Abtterso
AbHterx >

Abater si
Ab ttiiK

Abstruse l> I olsc

Ibstriise ness lb q j ng ab i

Absunie u [Li t u ej To to cou
Ibsurd u [1 <if< u 1/ ] L r u Jo\f

J t an d tu — u ut coutru

Ibsordity n [fr at ui-ti (ef Tb qual ty of :

a urd w» t of judg ut ppl d to m n wi
\ I

r pty ppl ed to t) gH — tb<tt w) h 16 absur
Absurdly adx 1 u a u rd er

y pi I

o 1 ]

Bn [Ar 1

1 t by a d r -ct proof I

d abmrd or u t o b bio

J mode ol demonetrut o

Abnttal. or Abbnttals. n. pi.

or limit.] (Law.) The buttings an
east, west, north, and south, with i

wh eh tl ej are Im tt^l ai d Iwu 1

1 d are prop r \ sa 1 to I adj
t ng to tl e tl ng n gi s

Abut tir no «1 r tl at 1

bouudings of land'*,

Abjo o

Abysmal Abi<<

Abyss lAbfsm

Pertain g to or re-

AbntiiKiii
AbHtlnii I

AbHtini 1! sectwh h
appear t rv d
vl h of 11 al

n I of cr t d

\l>sl >rt rd [Lilt ahstortus tv t l]Forcel wa} (n )

Alisir « I a [tr abllra re t n Lat a ra er
J
To

leu* —to p t 70 to r d —

^

e 8 so fr n tl I r
I r V of

t, la or y fro n a
I
arc 1

er es I A u T
Abul tazl,

lo t II

\bu ua

Ibuii daiicc
J

JAbun «lant

t suit n of the race of Z n

1
al ace u t of tl

«

kl n of KI n 164*

cal character

wl cl tl e 8U ol tl d \ sor
»« divisors aro 1 3
ll plenty - an i Ij lb rally

I

AbUH able 11 t n ay I c ab iscd
n II q I ty c ntal Ing tl e virtue Abusnmbul S ol samuoo
r lies aj

"

St us lini lt,al«

t ediy, ado In

IrdlKSS T

ary ur eplton

>1 red

1 1 s vo mani or rudely ro-

Tloq lltvof bolnenbislvc

Ml h » i dg u-
s Ik m I Is n I In tl

H See A rSKIM
1 IW so Itt- H I 1

of
'''

Isaitv tnill II

r ly r rms
Iw y» I IS l«!en

J) Ih tk K . rr rlltl

fwrl ft)
I
r IK ) f n I r

J".. ". * "'' " ' '" I^UlylhoB t
dIstillHil I

LbatraCdvc. a. II«>Iiik tl„. ,„,„,., „f nb.iraetl.m.

I t I

I tl r 1 I mxllntelTsirl i.

rlin Inl r al ml tl I

r ui r or I rl kwork I I

k II r SI III mat rl lis n II

I r 11 me f n I rl Ik wM I

11 r I II i< I I ... ll.B. .1.

Milldltyniidstrengtii to nwlsttlic

re. I tl fs I I
I

n . a 1 r t 1 Hi,. 1

...... In .r«..fl|,.,..i St g, cm," I .r l..ga..l.n.. J...lKlsn..

lis IhruBi.
I

Uanlty. It Is governed liy a bishop, who is si
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and is sent in Abyssinia by the Coptic bishop of Ales-I

jleaca'lls, n. A shrub bearing a flower and fruit like

th..8.. of a tiunarisk.

Aea'cia. rf. (Fr. fr.>iu O.r.<(/-aro. to sliar!..Mi—n.;iiiyof the|

I

Acad'eiuy, n. [Or. acaU^.iuu

I

thut of a place near Athens, ^

[
school for gymnastic t

Churmideii, tlu
iippcars to have

I name derived from
I there was a fainons

in which the Sophists

England) to imi<:

is taught by u m
of individuals {>-vn

I the uciidcniy. I'rizes arc*

' rewards of distinguished

>r excellence in the treat-

Ithe

,1 1 , , I : the Impenal A
I

i in 1724 by Pete
111- 1,1. .it, A'ri '-i.i'ii-';. I \:\ \:<- lullowiug year b;

O.auciaio 1., til.; Vi'./ai ^y^i.u.vi ^J , f.unded at Madrid
in 1711; and the A, Jmp..nale ti.; Mtdecine, of Paris,

founded in 1820.

In England, and in America, the word Academy is

loosely applied t<J any species of school which professes
'

ofinstrnc-

vhich no direct solar lig:ht

Others, and among them Acacia julibi-issiit. hav*- the

power of producing shoots from pieces nf the root

placeii in ejirth in a hot-bed. and by these the nursery-
r propagate them.

Aca'cias, St., Bishop of Amida, in Mesopotamia. He
sold the church-plate, to redeem 1,{)00 st^irving Persian

slaves. Versanius, the king, w;is so affected by this noble

action, th;it he sought an interview with the bishop,

wliich resulted in a peace between that prince and Theo-

, Penasvlvania..iffice of Juniata (Acaile
.1/.-... a post-.,m. e ol Knox CO., Tennessee.

Aoacle'iBiBan. /). A member or scholar of an academy.

Academic, aii^i Aeadem'ical, a. Belonging to an

a.:a>iemy, as '•academic courses;" or belonging to the

doctrine of Plato.

Academ'ically, a'lv. In an academical manner.
Academ'icals, n. pi. The dress peculiar to officers

and students in an academy, college, or university.

[Fr. academicien.] A member of

,e given to a series of philosophi

Aeadenii'cian, j

;ill ar.i.lemy.

Aoa*l(»iii'ics, a na

They
Academy,
commonly divided into

demy, of which Plato was

toic-s, who m.nintained
I with that promulgated
. Socrates is said to

this. Wisdom he

in the probable eslim
celled by Ijacydi-.s, 1

3. Th« new academy

associations of mw loiiiuv^u, «uilu, xu axx uia.,o^.<>.

spects, resemble the academies of France, Italy, Q<

many, &c., are called sociHies, associations^ museums, ly-

OBiiins, in^htule-'i, Ac, and will, therefore, be more con-

veniently considered under those terms. As reference,

muny'ililieearli.T s. i.ntifir and literaryAnierican insti-

tutions dtstribnt.d nnder different names in this work.
(See West Poixt, p.i;o2J, and Miutabt Schools, p. 1649.)

Acacremy, in Gporgia, a village of Columbia
Acad'eiiiy Fi;;-Iire. ^ Paint.) A term used to signify

a design, generally executed with black and white

Aea'dia. the ori;;iniil Fren'-h name of the territory now
known as Nova So>tia. NewBrunswick, and the greater

part uf Maine {rarkm.ni). See Nova ScoTiA, p. 17lHi.

Aca'dia, a county of the province of Quebec, Canada-

^ ^i^
Fifj. 15. — CTl

Acale'phoid, a. {^Z^jU.}

or jelly-titilies.

Acal'yciue,and Acalycii {Hot.)

Acal'ypha, n. {Bat.) The Greek name of a genus of

plants of no beauty, and uf the ejisiest culture. Kuphor-
biaca fara. (Linn. cl. 21. ord. 8.)

Acama'pixtli. See Acccmpixtu.
Acambon. a kingdom on the coa^it of Guinea, where

the king is absolute.

Acamp'tosomcs, n pi. [Gr a. without, fra7n;)(o, I bend,

soma, the body.) (Z<>oL) An order of cirripeds, includ-

ing all those in which the body is entirely enveloped in
" reous compound shell, and so attached that it

be unfolded and protruded.

ing the best

Acan'tlia.
changed iiii

Acan'tba.
{Z..-,l.) A^,

wn of Guinea, afford-

ved by Apollo, and

Aca'dialUe, n. (Mif

ACajoa,

red chabazite mineral found

at, n. (See Anacardium.)
ime for mahogany.

(Z-jul.) A member of

power 01

With th.

ties, the c

Unnseus may be
nervous system and
iuctive system; the
I is phosphorescent,
•ir wonderful facul-

kr;iiil*»a <<;i-. ' ' \m inlerofplants.alliance

j;, I h.iving axile placent«,

^v,, I
[i.iclied to hard placental

,,1 . - . ;,, ., 1 .Ions. They are nearly

1,1,1 11 > ; , ,, ,. ; ml tMilheraostpart tropical.

a large part ol the'herbage. For the most part they art

mucilaginous and slightly bitter, but generally of little

use to man. Manv of the species are mere weeds ; others

bear handsome fl-.wers with pnidy colors, but seldom

Sionally elri).! : :

''-: '; t:. •;

Theroots wi a .!.,:.
i

i
,1.

The stem> .m .. m i^ > ;• _ f.„t

afterward I.. . ,k ,
,

.
i . i' u- ;

- .u. -it.'ij

enclosed wili. , i, '
'

i r.i. ira\ The

which OV<i I i; : ;
. illv u'n'W loj^e-

theratth'l. . l :
1

'I'lis and irre-

gular. Tl,.-i .
.

; :
,,. hut in the

latter ca^r ;ii' ,,,_ i
'

:
-n hiut i- sn-

whichbur-i v i

""I • \\'">»

jelly. They grow i: , , . : . _

sure several fe<^t in -i; mi .i.t .ih i v'l v,..
^, iim..! .lu .v-

determine what are thiir ur;;aiis uf nutiitimi ; tli'-y move

with rapidity, and continue tbeir motions tor a long

time, and yet we cannot always satisfactorily demon-

strate their muscular system. Their secretions are fre-

quently veiv almndant. and yet the secreting organs re-

main t" h-' ili-ri'V.nii Th.-yseem too weak to seize any
vi"-.i|-.iii- iiiiiii il, HI i \ I ti-hes are sometimes theirprey.

Thnir -I'll' ! -[ fii; ii- ;ip|H'ar to be wholly incajiable

of a.tui^ up-ii II ii 1 1, .tnd yet it is digested within a

s, KuclUa, Tin

Acan'ttii<*4
Acanthi t<

':.• < uf ivy-buds.
\ii [iii.Thnmbic sulphide niin-

..„.t>/.«i.. sulphur 12-9, silver 87-1.

Acan'thion, ". {J'^i.) A genus of Rodentia, known
at present only by their osteology. The genus was es-

tablished by F. Cnvier.

Acaiillioceph'ala. n. [Gr., spiny-fieMled.\ (Zobl)

\ 1 i;; . ! iiif :iri:il worms or Jiulmuia, which attach
ti ". \ ~ I II irons coat of the intestines nf ani-

,

I pinbuscis surrounded with minute

Ai-aiit Eio<- iittis, '/. iZool.) A genus of ColeoptoruuB

in><-> kn i«'i<>ii(;iiij^ Lw Latreille's 2^myu-ur;f group, and re-

uiarkublu lur the spiny projci-tions from its antennce

The species Acatitltociritu Kjjccuh'/t'r, represented in the

accompanying figure, derives its spvciflc nuiue ;wWch
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tal jiccimipauiiiivut; as, a i

Acapal'co, a city of Mexi
Pjiciflc (fceau. The harbor
fended by a strong castle

;

unhealthy. On Dec^niber

etroyed all its principal bu

tion of the houses ->! the

indigo, cochineal, uu'l -k\\\<

Acar'idae, and Ararifin
Anichnida, inclu-lih.

Acar'i

auarfed stem, flower

, and spiny leaves.

I.-.] {J\il.) A genus

upi.Iied tocomposi

up€lki—i.e.,Q.maat

. 1852, an earthqtiake
idings. besides a great por-

iiihabitants.— -fxp*, s:'

ith

Greece.

also calleil i.-sii

un Hf^reeable O'

caustic potash.

Acar'pons. a. [nr a.

ill kitili* valleys, several of
I I.I s. Prfd., flocks and herds:

i I. dunce of sulphur and coal.

H.) The resin of the JCtinthnr-

Ull- growing in New Hullaml
ly Bay. It has a yellow color

jsoluble in alcohol, ether, am

iriv., and karpos, fruit.] {Bnt.

ACCE
Romans made her a goddess, and devoted a holiday t

Geog.) One of the four cities which
;en tlie beginning of Kinirod's kingd

s called ^Ale:^

are situated abotit i

of >iinirod'6 kingdom.
that the
J the ancient Accad. They
W. of the Tigris, at the point

where it makes its nearest approach to the Kujihrates.

Accede'.
,
Virginia.

.] To come oto
post-village of

J

or a proposal ; as,
'

ngof

Fr. acctffrfr' {Torn the Lat. accd*-

Acceleran'do. {Mus.) Italian word, the i

which is : gradually increasing i

Accel'era( :

rare.] To quicken the speed or process of events, object*.

I ) 11 iMng fins which

Accelera'tion, b. (Xat. accrlnatio, hastening; Fp.

axxeltTalim.] The act of accelerating: a hastening.

(JfecA.) The motion of a moving body, when its velo-

city is continuallv increasinff. With whatever velocity a
falling body nii.ves in tliefir^t second, it will, at the end of

two eeconiis. Ill v- \.ii i' i tliiil velocity, and so on;
the force of i-i . - - rju- Iwdyapproachesth*
earth.Thi.^i-. li niatically true, as a little

time is lost !i,i ,,_ , ; .i i i-'d density and conse-

quent resist: 1 III i.r It I li moment.
Acceleratim nf' t/ir shirs. A term applied in ancient

astronomy to tlie time by which the fixed stars antici-

pate the diurnal motion of the e.irth.

Acceln-alim of the mnrm, is the increase of the moon's

mean motion from the sun. compared with the diurnal

motion of the earth, which is calculated at about ten

Accehration and relardntim of tin tidtt, are certain

irresulnrilie« between the times of high water, which
" tides occurred

the waters of

e times of high

.igb wa

est influence is pro-

. to perform one revo-

ought, therefore.

This interval ia,

itinually clianping at different tiuiee and
influenced by three principal causes:— the
iires ui the Eun and moon, of the earth and

In :i - >listance from the equator. Local
1- currents, prevailing winds, Ac,

Fig. 17.— SUROKO?!, {Acanthurus phUbotomui.)

Acan'that*, n. njit.,fromQr.aknntha,&thom.] (Arch.)

Tli<> n>inie by which the broad rafllfd leaf uiteil In thu en-

re.] Inflammability
lamed.
: the Komans, special

be lowered. Tlic circu

the other two, and mark
quavering i

' "

low Some call the long and vhort

V S,,lrir„l
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Acceptably, adv.
plca-si'— r.,Iluwed by (

Acceptance, n. T
ceptluu.

eilli^T :il>sulute or conditional. An uusoiuie uccepuince

is t'iilu^r t'fuunil or quulified, and is uisiiaUy written
ai.ni~>; tlio face of the bill of exchange thus:— "Accepted,

p.i>,.,''!.- at Messrs. , Bankers, N. Y.;" if it is to be
qu.difi "1. the woriis, "and not otherwise or elsewhere^"

ar>- itd'l<.-<l, and then follows the signature of the person
aocpiiiig. If the acceptance be qualified, non-presenta-

tion of the bill of exchange at the specified place, and in

improper time, would exonerate the person who accepted

it, and all the other parties ; but the person who accepted

it would not be exonerated if the acceptance were gen-

eral. It may be conditional ; as. It will not be accepted

until the ship with the wheat arrives ; or, Cannot accept till

stares are paid for; these are undertakings to accept

when the ship with the wheat arrives, or the stores are

piiid for.

Accept'ant, n. One who accepts; an acceptor,

Accepta'tion, andAcception,n. Theactofaccept-
-the ; ; of a word.— Acceptic

obsolete.

Could never give this provocaUon."—ffra^.

Aeoept'er. n. Ohq who accepts.

Afcepiila tioii. n. [Lat. acceptilatio.] (Law.) The
vtrl'il rvtiruiii'ii nfa verbal contract, with a declaration

th.ii th-' .i-'>t h 1- l-''-n p;iii when it has not, or the ac-

c.Pt-iiji,' ..1 —m iliiii; m-Tely imaginary in satisfaction

A<'*i']H OI-. t4T»';>fl *'r. til.' person upon whom a
i , I

IS called adratoee before.

,1,; L ! : Ip- is the first and principal

j,r (y li.,i.'. ! |.'wl,.' .i!,i..i;iitnf the bill, for hardly any-

the means of approachinR.

The state of being accessary.

Accessibil'ity, n. [Fr. accessibility.] The quality

Aeces'sible, a. That which may be approached.

Acces'sibly. orfc. In an accessible manner.
Acces'sioii, n. [Fr. from Lat. accessin.] Augmentatio

(L'ho.) The right of property arising fror

grounded on the right of occupancy, and derived from
the Roman law; thus, if any given corporal subsfcince

receive an accession, either by natural or artificial means,
as Ity the growth of vegetables, the pregnancy of ani-

mals, or the conversion of wood or metal into utensils,

the original owner of the thing is entitled by his right

of possession to the property of it under its improved
state ; but if the tiling itself was changed into a different

speiii-s, as by miking wine, oil, or breadout of another's

gripes, olives, ur wheat, it would belong ' "

Access'ive, a. Additional.

Accesso'rial, a. Pertaining to an
s->rial agency.

Ac'cessorily, adv. In the manner of an accessory

Ac'cessoriness, n. The state of being accessory.

Ac'cessory, ;ind Ac'cessary, a. [Lat. accedo.

;ippn.aLh.] AdditioiMl.

Accessory, and Accessary
or prom- 'tea a design

{Laii}.) A person guilty of
orp:irticipation, either before or after the act committed,
as by command, advice, or concealment, &c. In high
tre;ison, all who participate are reg:irded as principals.

(Patrit.) Those things introduced into a picture for

the purpose of explaining and helping the principal ob-

jects in telling the story.

A irrac-iiote, one semitone below that to which it is

Acriaio'li, Kenatus, a Florentine, who conquered
Aiij. M- t'. iMith, and partof Boeotia. Lived in the be--[:_' I

'I ntury. He bequeathed Athens t't

[ , „ I riiith to Theodosins Piileo|..-ns. wbn
I

I
I iiighter; and B<Teotia, with Tliel-e-.

I hi- . :, \iiMi.inv, who also got Athens: but
iiii. w,~i .

,
'
i'-. 1 V Mnharamedll.

I
T ,-. MM.^„.] A small book con-Af <-i<li'

Af'eil'rc ! '.falling.] Denotes, in
in, i-r,ii .v-nt.— Among logicians, i

\\ii.iiv\'-i o-'tr-- nut essentially belong to

ch properties in any subject as are n(»t e)

3. In opposition to 8

I called accidents ; a sweetness, suftnesi

Thus, if we look

cloth, and sudd-
color of indigf.!

;

These colors «i.

they niak

[ipuns by chance, unexpect-

• wliich depend on the affoc-
la is npidied to tho ocular

I

i M\rd after tho eye has

' white Ught.
i

I

.
. 1 1. it point in tho hori-

zontal line w her r n,. p j.. n. n- mI iiaxallellinos meet
the perspective plane.

Acciden'talism, n. (Paint.) The effects produced
accidentally by rays of light. (See Accidentals.)

Acciden'tally, adv. lu an accidental manner ; non-
esAentialty.

Acciden'talness, n. Quality of being accidental.

Acciden'tals, n. pi- (fiiint.) Those fortuitous or
chance effects occurring from luminous rays falling on
certain objects, by which they are brought into stronger
light than they otherwise would be, and their shadows are
consequently of greater intensity. This sort of effect is

to be seen in almost every picture by Rembrandt, who
used them to a very great extent. With these effects
may be classed such accident^il lights as those from a
forge or a candle, or some such object, of which the use
is extremely important to the painter of still life. In
the celebrated Xotte of Correggio is a fine example of
A., in which the light appears to emanate from the in-
fant Jesus.

{^ft(s^c.) Those fiats and sharps which are prefixed, in
a movement, to notes which would not 1

by the fiats and sharps in the signature.
Accideii'tary, a. Accidental.
Accip'enser, iu See Acipenser.
Accip'iter, h. A member of the order Accipitret.

hawks), and Mrigidse (owl:
{.'yttrg.) A baiidrige

called from its lik.n.-r

the tightness. .1 It- -t

Accipilri'ii.-c,
,-f;.mily. !i. Falconido!. The

veriu^) is 11 to 12

ilie head and neck.
I other small ani-
jreatly differs from

Accl]iiiiator>. .

A<-Vliiiial«>. '
'

A<rliiHalion.A< iteiuent,Accliniatl-

liug, Ac, does 1

nis,AB . ,

Accli'voiis
Ac'eola. »

Accolaflo'.

this blow

the origii

ave by his master when giving him his Ireedom.
(Mu4.) A brace connecting several staves.

Ac'colent, n. L^at. aoeoUru.] A borderer.
Accol'ti. BFNEmoT, a celebrated Italian lawyer, r. at
Arezzo, 1415. He wrote a history of the Crusades, from
which Tasso drew the text of his Jerusalem Delivered.
D. 1466.

Fe^ncis, brother to Benedict, wa** called the prince
of lawyers. D., vastly rich, about 1470.

Benedict, a cardinal, related to the above, called the
Cicero of his age, and distinguished by several Popes.
D. 1549.

Benedict, an Italian conspirator,who, with fiveothers,

meditated the murder of Pius IV. I'ut t-Mk-ath 15tU.

Accomac', and Accomack'. ;> .•ui,i\ ..r v,r_n,i,i,

bordering on Maryland, compri-iii. ,. ,
. r ' iIm

little islands which lie off ili' i
^
vv ih

Chesapeake

formed in 1672 of a part of Nortbaniiit-.n ."nnty. Capi-

tal, Accomack Court-Ilouse, or Druniiiiou.i ; area, 4&0
square miles; surface level and partially fertile. P7-od.,

Indian corn, potatoes, wheat, and wool.
Accomack Court-Hou

post-village, capital oft
N. of Kichmond.

Accombina tion, n. The act of combining together.

Acconi'modable, a. That may be fitted or jidapted.

Accorn'modate, r. a. [Fr. accommnder.] To supply
with CDuveniences of any Kind; to adapt; to fit; t^ ad-

just; to reconcile; to compose.
— V. n. To be conformable.
— ('. Suitjxble; fit;— affording or disposed to afford accom-

Acconi'inodation, n. The stateof being i

dated ; the act of fitting or adapting.

or express-train.— Wnn
Accom'niodative, i

Accoin'modator. n
Accom'panier. n.

Acconi'panimeifil.
(J/MS.) The instrniti

moves with the voir... i

i> the principal Bubject,
istration ; an accessory.
ally applied about the
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Accom'panist, n. (Mus.) The perfoi

the acuoiupan.viug part.

Accom'pany, v. a. [Pr. >

another as a eompaition; to keep company i

• who takes Acconolienr', v. fFr.] (Med.) A physicia

Accoucheuse', n. [Fr.] (31ed.) A midwif
also in I'renrh mye-j'emme.

Account', or Accompt. n. [Prom Lat.

1 uith another

Acconi'pli.Hli.

ito intention, to fulfil, to coneummate ; — as, mydesig:Q i

jcaimplixhed ; thy [irophecy is accnmplis/ied; to accon

plish a periuj nf lime. — To adorn.

Givo .lr».i.irul Dote of prcpiir)iUon.--5Aat.

.lccom'pIi>4hable,a. That may be accompliehed.
\ecoia |>li^4li<Mi,;>. a. Cumptutein sonu- quality; ele-

_':,' r u: I
1

!• ;— referscommonly toacqiiiredqui

One who accompliehef

elog;iucu, t

- I WM 8i

Aocoril .

Accord':
Accorili

"ffiplishment ofa design ;

menlofmindorbody.

!> act in harmony or cor
\ !'•; IIS, 1 accord with you

) pray'd, and PaUaa accords their tow."

'•»n''iirrnnc*' of action or opinion; union ;-

I
\ !- .u;i.i- ;

I -ir ..1.] —See Concord.

r accordance.

[Ft.] The act of

pensfs; aregi-i
ntly accelerated

Collect.-d.

On no ac<xiunt ; on every account ; on alt acrovnts.

iheseand other similar sentences, account is taken foi

son, ground, consideration, &c.

Account current^ a running acconnt hetwecn tv

more parties ; or a statement of the particulars of i

Account'-boo^, n. A hook In which accounts are
kept.

Accoantabil'ity, n. The state of being accountable;

Accoant'able, a. Liable to bo called to account;
amenable; responf*iblo; auswi-mble.

Account'ableness, n. The state of being account-

Account'antship, n. The office of an
Account'ing-, n. The act of reckoning up
Aceonp'le, v. a. [Fr. accoupler. Sue Couple.] To
join ; unite; yoke ; link together.

Arcoup'leuicnt, n. Act of coupling; a junction.
Accon'tre, iind Accoa'tcr, r. a. [Fr. accoutirr.]
To provide wi(h dress, tmppiiigs. ornamenis, equip-

»*. u.i \<'4>oii torments. [Fr.

noii. exisiing in some kinds oi macnmes a
intervals of time, during which the velocity

iccu'uiulativi

Vccu'mulatively, ad. 1

locu'niulator, n. One w
Ac'curacy, n. [Lat. acr>,r>

Ac'cnrate, a. Ex i^ t

norance, applied to 1"t-

failure, applied to thin;.-.

Ac'cnrately, ad. In ai

correctly.

Ac'cnrateness, n. Accuracy
Acenrse% r. a. [See Ci'^—

'

invoke miserj* upon any oi

Imutating;

that kind of mo-
he end o*

the moT-

AccoH'*roi!i«

Acc'r.t.
Oftlr i

50.-lU'.\ ,
i

,: ^

to accrc'/iV a sti

as, to accredit t

a soldi
il'- jirea, and also one
v\, Mcrn Africa. Lat.

- , Tu place trust in ; as,

-To trust; to intrust; to

I: confidential.
I ii-Jtent calyx, that con-
ii_ >ii;is to form a sort

t'etherof parts naturally sepa-

i;iti(l t^iiined from tbo sea, or a rivor, by the
) of sand or soil, so as to form firm ground,
retion be by kiiiuII and imperceptible degrees,
to the owner of the land immediately »([}&-

«. " hn r. i.-iiriK by growth.
'"' u luring town of lAncashire,

I tho centre of the

rup', r. n. f Fr. acci

uU"d. Tho compiu.-
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malformed foetuses

At*. |>»iiil I ardor die that has only

A'ccr, n. [LaU, -L, ma^lo-J (liot.) A genus of nrbo-

rescent or shrubby pluuts, ord. Acerinca-, many of which
are extremely valuable for the Siike either of their tiui-

Aootnh'iiliir t.. a It'ttk cup or dish.] A term Arliii
1 tlu> arms ol'lh<'Cuttle'finh,aii<l I' 1

iUi|>oda, which have been henci- ,l4-Ii:i

sigiiifita the cavity of tho hip-j

tlie tnink in which tho log is . :

tho royal dynaoty (

Acera'cese, and

genus AcfT (uiapl.

They are known -

gmo

:
- VhG Acer Penn-

I. li ti-.'e or shrub IC

II oiiiiuii'-iitiil gardening,
.ifully striped lengthwise

large, vellowish-green.
ale-greeu

An '

with

and applied In - 1

ample, that ot .(/.././',/. ..,/. ,1 ihi /''.

Acetate- rtf AiniiK'iiia, a vc-rv tsiiiul'iL^ ^;tlt

used mediciu;(Uy ad a diaphoretic.

AceUite of Bartfta is more soluble in cold
water, and slightly soluble in alcohol. It is occasional!

u^.-.l as ji pri'cipitant for sulphuric acid; when distille

hot'

and Vertiigris.

Lead, and Gudla

f. crystallizes in silky. tihydrc

uIj^, with upii()sit<? stalked
111 exclusively in the north
India. A sweet, mucila^

• plants, from which sugar

Acer'aus. Accra, n. [Gr. a,without,andfcpra5,ahorn.]
(ZoOl.) A family of apterous insects, characterized by thL'

absence* of antennae: and a family of gastropodous mnl-
lusks, including those species which have no tenta-

Ac'erate, n. (Chem.) A salt formed of aceric acid and a

Acerb', a. [Lat. acerbics.] Acid, with an addition of
rout,'lirie^:i; :us ui.my fruits l.efnre they are ripe.

Acer'b:it<». ' ". •!' im.k" wonr.

Acor'bi. <!' - r . n H iinu traveller, b. Mantua, 1773.

d.M;iiiiiii -
1!

;
1 ^ lied iu English aud French

Accr'binitl.-. - -~
; aceri.ity.

Accr'bil.'i .
-

1 , ^-neraUy applied to that
sliiirpn--' I

I

-
I Mi iiuss;— and hence, harsh-

nt-ss: I'lli 1: ipplicd topersonsorthingrt:
US. If- riu- '('yofpain.

Acereii/.a. 1 4 i i-«-iE /a. a city of South Italy, ca-

pital oi U.i.-i.ic.a.i. Til - "liin archbishop, and seated

outheBi-;ind;inn.:it th-'tont of the Apennines. Pop. 2.000.

Aeer'ic Acicl. [Lat. acer, the maple.] An acid obtained

Acer'ineie. See AcEaACE^.
Acer'no, ^n episcopnl town of South Italy, in Principatn

Oiterii.n-. U jiiib^s N.E. of Salerno. 2Ianf., iron aud
p,p-r. pup. hIm, lit 3,000.

Acerose'. '(. [i.iii.aa>rnsus.] (Bot.) Needle-pointed; fine

;rii] sl'Mi'l'T, witli a sharp point.

Ac'erons.((. Cliatfy; Hkechaff.

tB'f.i SiUIl.-aS ACEROSE.
Accr'ra, ?). A term applied by the ancients to a kind of

itlt:ir I'la.i-d tipar the bed of a dead person. Incense and
oih-T I't-rrninL-s were consumed on it by fire previous to

Acer'ra, a

Aces'ceiicy. n. TLat.

Aces'ccin.

ir.] Act of

ancps which

Aces'tes, or ^^estns, son of Crinisus and ^gesta,
and king of the country n.-ar Hrcpanum, in Sicily

as:iisted Priam in the Trojan war. entertained iEneas

durine his voyage, and helped him to bury his father 1

Mount Eryx. In commemoration of this, ^neas bu
a citv there, and called it Acesta.

Acetab'aliforEn,a. {Bot.) Shaped like a cup or sauct

) 1U80 ii

bucuiuus strongly phosphorescent by gentle friction.

Acetate nf IMash^ employed medicinally as a diuretic.

is an anhydrous, foliated, very deliquescent, fusible salt. I

abundantly soluble in alcohol.

Jce(ateo/5(7i;<;r, occasionally emplMvH ^^ t r^i-^nf.l

is readily obtained by mixing a com 'Hii Ml -- Imi. n 1

nitrate of silver with a solution of a

acetjite of soda. It is sparingly f^nim
1

:

hut readily dissolved by hot water, wiii n n iii._ ^^^•

posits it in thin, flexible, silky noedUs.
Acetate nf .S«^/a crystallizes in oblique rhonibii- prisms

:

it fuses readily. This salt is prepared in large, quantities

during the purification of wood-vineg:ir.

The acetiites are distinguished by the pungent odor of

acetic acid which they emit when heated with sulphuric
acid.

Ac'etated, a. Combined with acetic acid.

Acet'ic acid. {CUem.) This acid is produced bythn
" '

'
" '0 distillation of nrg:ii)ic bndie-

aud pyroligiii

pure and free

ous and imp.
preparation <<

and for photograi^hic purp^sis. In nierlieiii--. it is usi-1

externally as a local irritant, and internally as a feb-

Acettfica'tion, n. [Fr.] The operation by which
Tinegar is made.

Acet'ify, v. a. To convert into acetic acid or vinegar.

Acetom'eter, and Acetimeter. n. {Chnn.) An
instrument for estimating the strength of vinegar and
other acids.

Ac'etone, n. (Oie.m.) A colorless volatile fluid, having
the composition C^ He Oj, obtained by the distillation

of the acetates of the alkaline earths. It has a peculiar

odor, and is very inflammable. If is sometimes called

pijroacetic fpin't. As a remedy for asthma, it is occa-

I'V riomer to de-

Troy, from their

of Helen. (See

gunpowder, and u

nutmegs, pepper,
- The Acheenese
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tioned than the other Sumatrans. They are moi
ve and indufitriotis than tbeir neighbors, and hav

e sagacity and penetration.— Achees, the capita! o

kingdom, in seated near the mouth of a river, on th

.V.puint of the island. Lat. 5° .£:' N .; Lon.950 34. E

In Ma 3 the i

h; the city of A. was bombarded by a Dutch
flt-et. but resisted bravely, and it was not until January,
187-1, that the city was taken.

Acheenese', n. sing. <£ pi. An inhabitant, or the in-

hiibitiiiitH, of Arhffen.

Acheloides. {Myth.) A patronymic name given to

lilt- Sirens, or daughters of Achcluiis.

Achelous. (Myth,) The (>4-ii -i <) . .[..j- u, l i ir;t, or

Tethyrt,god of the riverof tbf sail, :: Lj - As

(Etiens, Achelous entered the lit- il . ;uid

being inferior.changed himsc'ltiiii > -
;i : t u, i ..tt.r-

wardd into an ox. Hercules brok*^- "ff "im- <>r hiri horns,

and Achelous, being defeated, retired into hie bed of

water. The broken horn was given to the goddess of

Pl*-nty.

Aclienbach. Andrf.

iM'tth.) The river of

Acheron

largest Iv

chief, Agamemnon, which led him to withdraw entirely

from the contest. In consequence, the Trojans, who
before scarcely ventured without their walls, now
waged battle in the plain with various issue, till they
reduced the Greeks " ' ™. - .

nthe to i

but witliout effect. Rige and grief,

cauM il I V ill I iM, I his friend Patroclus, slain by
HiLt-i i V I 1

•> tu return to battle. Thetis

pr. 1.111 ; I II 1
' :iL- ;i fresh suit of armor for her

suu, \M ! I .iiy of slaughter, killed Hec-
tur, :in 1 il __ i liiiM it liis chariot-wheels to the camp.
Here ends tht- history >.f Achilles, bo far as It is derived

from Homer. By later authors, a variety of fable is

mixed up with this simple narrative. Thetis is said to

have dipped him. while an infant, in the Styx, which
rendere<l him inviilmnibk- except in the heel, by which
she held liim, ;iiiM ir- ^^ - ki:i ! .-t l.i.st by

the heel. Tb.i r- .',..,
of Phoenix, an^ I i- : : ,, .

other wild bea-t- i .1

iMi EFFEyDi. a Turkish statesman, smbat
sadur to Vienna. 1767, and to Berlin, 1763, pleiiipoten
tiary to the peace of Kanardji.

lUud, 1788. He

arrative of his i

ubsequentlj

. Turks aid

AchmetNcheni. s

Achniin, ur Aekin
tlie Nile, in Middlr
cloth. Pop. 3,000. !

This is the Panom>li-

outside, blackish

Aclionry, a town and pari;

Area of par. 60,896
L'cbor, n. (Mfd.) The scald-u
branny scales thrown off ii. .

the hairy scalp of the head, for

children, forming soft and seal

of Ireland, in the county
miles W.S.W. of Sligo.

.VcUor. Ai-liorloHii.
o., Ohi

doubtful to whu.~o lii

really raised. When
that ho placed a cr

Achilles was happy i

(iMsi-Miijige of Colura-
o uiilea W . of the Pennsylvania

A'cliras, or Sapota. n. {Bot.) A genus of plants,
order StijMiUiceu:. Thev are natives of the tropical
ivirtfl f'f Iii'ha. Afri--:t. and Anifrica, Several species
\i.lii in-.-iMii- rruii-; tliw, :h'' AcJirax sap"ta produces
;!, -.i|i -'iiii-i |,|iii,i. ,iiii| ill.' Achras mammi>sa iho
iii.iriii;il.Ml'\ '["II" I'.uiv- I'i rrfiain Species are used
iii..iiriii:i|i_\ in ilir t ir ., t ii i .-Ti I m| fevcrs. aud the milky
jui^co ul ulliL-ra ^itld aubsiaiiccs resembling gutta-

Acliray,IiOCh, a small but picturesque lake in the
county of Perth, Scotbind, 15 miles N.W. from Stirling.

Tntrn.iiiccl in the " I^idy of tho Laike" of Sir W. Scott.

4<'hroinf»t'io. «. \Gr. ahrmnatog, without color.]

"/ 1 r ][ :ii ' ninr, not showing color from the

/ . Tlie white, or rather coloriess
I

;

-I'i nf s-vf-nil colored rays, which

lost; and uii|.

iiniU^d, the pal

indications ar''

, tr*-niiM of handsome tropical

liiefly distinguished by their

parted sub-equal calyx, aud

being achieved,

j To perform, U

—To gain; lo obtain.
• Kipcricricc U t»jr tn<!u«tP7 achtee'd."— Shak.

Achleve'menC, n. [Pr. achivrment.] Tho porformanco

:::nZ

il, grunted for

boggy island.

' Th.•tl^ dai

i that, if he

shoulil I'tdi

formi^r all

Uiirlntc Iht* Hntl nin
linvf no mtnuln tMnll of hln aci

quarrul bruku out between hin

, NtruiiKlh. ^winncff«,

lir<trnn«a. Ilavlng the form of ntMHllm.

I

l^it. an'dii*.] Sour, Aharp or biting to the

<>r4kiia, a. ((.View.) OontUning or pniducing
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Acldim'eter, n. I Lat. acidum, acid, and metrum, a
meaaure.J (Chem.) An iustrumeut fur oscertuiniug the
Btrength or" acids.

Acldiin'etry, ». c"' r^ .\ti -m- liti.-ns method of
ascertaining lUe .luil '\ * ! I 'titjiined in any
given liquid, bi>.-ie'l u] i nmti- proportions.

It is employed jl-* ;i :h ni^ the actual or
intrinsic value of tin- • m-i i. i i- nit v\

-> ^- -
-

To facilitate this imH-rss, tables Ii;tve I

by Dr. Ure and others. i?ee Voi-umetrii

Acid'ity, and Acldness, n. [Fr. aci

A&ids^n.pl [liit^ii'''^'ins. sonr.] (Chn
andimportJint cl;i-' . r ii uii .1 ! 11 ^
guished by the prcji i

;. ..

salts. (See Bases. mhI ~
i i .

vegetable blues; thov unite \vi

alkalies, and earths. It \v.i.>

contained in all theacids. Tlii

nlliTimti'Iy. In the 6th century they w
Ixiii .>r th<^ Church, on account of thvl

Aoorofpy, or Akolovy. n. [Or. ak
l-/'f. ;t .TiKr..nr^.-,I f.Vf.Ii The ductHn

ing
; hydr,

by the mineral kingdom s

lie acids are formed by the i"

a metal; and organic acids :ui

bon, or are formed with or-

system of chemical nomeucl.a
nent French chemists Guyton

the mineral acids are designate

their t

ing that they are form.-.

the second of phosplii

formed by hydrogen, tli

thus, hydrochloric ;n:i

firutions ; ic always denoting an aci

re oxygen than the acid whose nam
lor example, sulphuric ac-d h;;s fur il

? more oxygen than sulphur'»«s acii

t thatasubsUmce could not form wit
the two above-mentioned compounds
^eijuently discovered whep'in a sul

" make with oxygen as many as fiv

lit cuiniiiiiatiuns. In order to distinguish these
ii;itions from the others, it was found necessary to

y three prefixes borrowed from the Greek; forex-
. h'/po (under), hyper (above), or briefly per (in the
a degree.) Thus, hyposulphurous acid is an acid
i^L'd of sulphur an<l a smaller proportion of oxygen
ban sulphurous acid: perchloric acid contains
oxygen than chloric acid. Ac. (For further details

organic i

bject, The

lineral acids, and which all contain carbon and hydro-
gen, a Kirge proportion of oxygen, and some nitrogen,
have no regular nomenclature. The most important of
these chemical bodies are: among the mineral acids, sul-

phuric, sulphurous, hydrosulphuric. nitric, phosphoric,
arsenious. arsenic, chromic, hydrofluoric, hydrochloric,
chloric, inilic. c;irI>onic, boracic. and silicic; among the
or^.inii- iicids, torniic, hydrocyanic, oxalic, acetic, malic,
tartarir, HiirL-inio. Itcnznic, citric. &c. (See those words.)
Ai?id5 are extensively employed in medicine, pr'ncipally
in c;is>'s of inflammation, fever, palpitation of the heart,

Acid'alse, n. pi. {Med.) Medicinal springs impregnated
with carbonic acid.

Acid'olate, V. a. [Fr.aciduler.} To Imbue slightly with

Acidala'tion, n. {Ckem.) Art or process of acidu-

Acid'alons, a. [Fr. addide.] Slightly acid.

Acidtdous waters. Mineral waters which contain so
great a quantity of carbonic acid gas, as to render them
acidulous, or gently tart to the taste.

Ac'iform, a. [Lat. acus, needle, and forma, shape.]
Shaped like a needle.

Acilins Olabrio, a Roman consul, of plebeian origin,

B. c. I'Jl. Sent aj,^aiiist Anti'.ehus. king of Syria, he

11' w I- IK i JO 1,1 was erected

Another Acilins Glnbrin, consul in the reign of Domi-
ian. and put to death, on a charge of conspiracy, was

ly by his strength, having fought and

Aoina'ceous, (I. [Lat.

Acinaciform. n. (B
Aein'irorm, n. Havin
AcinoKe', Acinous,

Ac'innN, n..- pi. Acin
mate secerning follicles

«s the liver.

laria and chlmsera, the order eleiithei-'-l'ianLliiata, or
those which have the branchia5 free at their outer cir-

cumference. In the system of Agassiz the sturgeons are
joined with the sauroid fishes, siluri, polypterus, and
some other genera, to fi>rm the order Ganuides. See
Sturgeon.

A'cis, n. (Mr/th.-) \ -]> i.h. i.) <.| ,-.. \^ uiih «!,,,.,, «; ,i ,-

tffia fell in l..v. l

through jealoii-\

which rises from M..ui,i J.in.t. an.l v> In. 1. m in.w LLiil.-.i

Jaci. He was the son nf Fauiins and the nymph ^im;e-
this. This fable forms the subject of a beautiful modern

Acis, n. (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Amaryllidacex.
Aciar'gry, n. Operative surgery,

Ac'ken, a town of Lower Saxony, in the duchy of
deburg. with a citadel, situate on the Elbe, about t

from Dessau. Pop. 4,100.

Ack'er, n. A ripple on the surface of the water.
Acknowledge, t a [L.U

ter of pul he know 1 igo i -
'

Mag

Mthi

indorse
Acknowl ed^or
Acknonl od^in

AcirdcH «

ancient Roi i

garden -pi,

sake of its hands*
purple flowers.

Acon'itic Acid.
(aicm.)Anacid found in

and leaves of
's-hood and other

also pro-
duced by the

of Fig 2i ~A
heat 1- rm SUOCioIIgOB

Aconltinc or Aoonltla, n (Chrm) A
i

?'nie, n [Gr aknit^ a point] The t(.p the h ^licst

(Afed) The utmost vi lence or cn<. s of i disease

(i^'irf ) The hl^,he'^t I inttfi thfst will the nnnd
s conducted by a series of iiiipi esM i b gr i In illy ri'^in^

and Achmite,

I fill

:Zl\

Ac'neHtis.
(JInal ) Th it part of th
from the n etiphr noii

shoal kr 1 laile to tli I

been origin i]h II

they Hnii t r

A cock-lMll

Acopme tsp

turv Th ir r i 1

Const mt n pie

idnrt U/.Jl

L iiutiirahbls iititi
I U^

day and nif,lit with ut censiii? <

this purp Bc into three bodies
'

) (brcl Hitl )

tlic iMU »er

another | b> a crowd of \ irgins i

tiiKhkt

1 Umplc of Diana ai d fell i
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loTe with Oydippe, a beautiful virgin. Not da:

eTer, to ask her in niiirriane, mi account of the

of his birth, h.- pro-int. '1 h^r with an apple, on which

TIU8 shall Ipi- rii> Itn-hin.J ' Cydippe i

and feelitit; li. r- II ^ Mii]iil|i-i| liy the oath she had iuad-

Acoo'no-coono, a town and district of Africa, on the

E. bank of the Old Calabar or Croas river ; lat. 6*= 29' N..

Ion. 8° 27' E. Pop. about 4,000.

Acop'lc, a. [Gr. a. priv., and kopos, labor.] (Med.) That

A'cor. n. [Fr..ni Lnt. ar^'>. to }*p sour.] (Med.) Acidity. It

IS -..rn. luiH- iM.il t.. -xpn-j-i that sourness in the etimi-

:t' li . Miiti.i i.^l h\ iij'lij' ^timi. ;md from whence flaluleu-

A'eorii. 71.
1
AS. u^tr, rtTiM;ik.andc«Ti, grain.] (fi'rf.) The

weU-kiiuwii hull of thu uuk. In the early ages, adorns
constituted a principal part of the food of man. (Ovid.

Metamorph. i. 106; Virgil, Georg. i. 8,) Ac. At present

they are used for the feeding of pigs. See Qdercch.
" ' The pigflA'corn, r. n. To pick up and feed o

are gone acfrmitiff."

A'corn-ahell. iZnTd.) The popular
nu-i and other cirripeds, whlcii inhr

whoso base ia usually formed ofcalci

thus capable of
ed animal, which
1 aperture at tht-

, and in a minute or two
urn-shells

Presently a
l>i>:iiitiful feathered apparatus
will be extendi-d,

di-awn. It will again bt

forth, and again retracted

with 81

I'cby, n. (Zool)

olive agouti.

Acoa'meter, n. [Gi

[Gr. akoustikos.]

the meatus

nkavein, to hear, and metrrm.

] An instruLient for measuring the degree oi

extent of hearing.

Acous'tlc, and Acoos'tical,
Belonging to the ear or to bound.

Acoustic Duct, in Aiiat., a term applied t<

auditorius externus, or external passage of the ear.

Acou»'tie», n.pL Thatbrau'h of Physics wliich treats

of the laws which regulate the production and propa-

gation of the atmospheric vihrations which are per-

ceived by the org;in of hearing. In other words, it is

the science of sounds, and that of the vibration of

elastic bodies, flee SuUND
Ac'qua, a village of Italy, province of Pisa, 16 miles S.

of Leghorn, noted lor warm baths.

Acqu»c'kanoiick, in Nrw Jersey, a post township
of l»as8aic CO., 13 miles S.W. of New York, and about bO

miles N.E. of Trenton.—A village of the same name, is

situate on tho Passaic river, at the head of sloop navi-

gation. Pap. of township, 4,368.

Acquaint.', v. a. [0. ¥r. accninter.'] To make familiar

with ; applied either to persons or things.— To inform,

to comniunicate notice to; followed by wiUt:—

' I wiU not acquaint my father with this baaiDes^."— £AaJfc.

Acquaint'anee, n. The state of being acquainted
with; familiarity, knowledge; it is appUed us well to

persons afl things, followed by loith:—
"Oar admiration of a famous man Icssena upon our nearer

upon his trial for the commission of a crime, and ia d»
livered from the charge by the verdict •' Ni>t guilty," of

a jury, is said to be acquitted. Should a person be in-

dicted a second time on the same oflence, he may always
answer the ch.irge by pleading this verdict, termed the
jili-a of ' autrr/'fts acquit,'^ by which he will be entitled

tu be set at liberty.

Acquit'tance, n. [O.Fr.] (Law.) A written discharge

'or a sum of money that has been pJtid. An acquittance

n full of
uch as are on sprcialty:

tniments under seal. The&c latter can only be dis-

iharged by a deed.
era. in Aew 1 orA- state a post-Tillage ofGreene county,

t7 miles S.S.W. of Albany.
Ae'rasy, n. [Gr. a, priv.. and Irasis, temperament.]

(Jfrrf.) Exceps: irregti!nrity: int«'nipeninc*.

A'ere, n. IGr. uor-^: a li.ld.l A nie;tMire of hirni. ihs

Roods Perches Sq. yd*.

— The person with whom we are acquainted; him of
whom we have some knowledge, without tho intimacy
of friendship. In this sense, the word admits a plural

:

Acqaaint'ancoNliip, ;iiii) Aoquaintedness, n.

Acquaint'e<l.
Acquapenden'l

waterfall, which rushes from
Pop. 2,500.—

thus niiniHters, at th'- ^.nii. hh.

ment. both to re8|iiriiii"ii /m.

nutrition, a train of i-i. is i-

excited, whi.h ri-^en from the

ouflly been I^ig- '-i^. -

Aeqnar'ia, a little town of Italy, noted for its medical
wati'rs. 12 miles S. of Modena.

Aequa'vlva, a town of South Italy, in Terra di Bari.
10 miles fn-m Bari. Pop. nearly 6,000.

—Also.another little town in tho same part of Italy, 2^

Aeqiia\i\a. \^:.l.-^ M'Tte... ,|.ii,.. ..i Atri. and
pnii. -

i : " I -.-. 1^ 1456,

d. ]-.J~ . ivrd ihc

qii>si!n ./ .:: jijMiiy obtaiuea by purchu

Ae'qnl.adistrictof N. Italy, prov. Alessandria, on the N.
side of the Ligurian Apennines. Area^ 445 square miles
Prod., corn and truit. Chestnut-trees furnish tho pea^
untry with an aiticlc of cumiMnn food, and silk-worms
-! i.-M .i ..^ :, ! I-,.,,, li ..r ;n.:,;-!ry. Pop. 102,000.

I ' .1 '
I til- Bormida, 18 mi

- - \'' .^ I
;

It has commodit
^i' at antiquity, a

I i;
;

: i: - : n i.'iki-n l.y the Piedmontei

i the Potomac, 30 miles below

in Knrnpo and Asia. It

nf the Song of Solnmo

Kfuwsin till! United Slatefi

tiipposed to bo the calamu
henco It« botanical name

Aron'nila, n. [Or. ff. priv, and kosmos, order.] (i/'crf.)Tr

n-gnliirity in tho critical days.

AroH'mlNm, n. A denial of tho cxlstonco of t1i.

that thn wnrMAron'm
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Acrls'la, ami Acrisy, n.

judgment.] (M&t.) A sUte <

cided opinion can be formed.
Ac'rlta, Ac'ritAns.n. pi. [Gr. akritos, indiscyrniblo.]

(Znlil.) A. term proposed by Oven to bo applied totlu' 4th
division of the animiil kingdom, in which there is no

discernible nervous system ; and in whicli the
alimentary canal is not contiiint'd in a distinct abdomi-
nal cavity. It is nearly equivalent
Cuvier.

AcrU'ical, a. (Med.) Having
a criMs.

Ac'ritnde, n. fFr. acntude.] An acrid taste.

AcroAmat'ic, Aeroamatical, a. [Gr.
-.] or, or pertnining to.dePponiHeaniin

pDsite of exoterical.

Acroamatics, and Acroafics. ' i

I the principal pai

Acpoat'ic,

their surface, and
ia a distinct stem and
trace of flowers; and

t possesses organs which require to
by the other to effect the gener-

seeds. Hence those reproiluctive bodies of
X which are analogous to seeds -- -

In general, Acrnqpns are plants of

of trees; always, however, growing vrith a singh
n in such cases. If they branch naturally, they dc
n a forking manner. Their stem, instead of increas
by the deposition of matter originating in tht

•ea, appears to be a mere extension of one commor

Paljpol

Ac'rospire, n. [G
{Bnt.) The sprout at the eml ..f ;i w.-f-,

meiiced t^i germinate,— the pliimule
this term to express the growing ofMaltsters

Ac'rospired.
Across', ad, ai

dlravf^s, and
side. To go <

the length.'

Acros'tic, n. fGr-afcros, beginning, and stickns, averst
A poetical composition, disposed in such a manner th
the initial lettei-s of each line, taken in order, form
person's name or oth
kind of poetic

Having sprouts.
. [From the French d, as used in

] Crosswise; athwart; from side to

,
is to go in the direction opposed to

respec
an Cat

(acts fifsaivts
llective title given to several old

^ laints and martyrs in the Greek
tbolic churches, but now applied e«pe-

collection begun by the Jesuits
rtaking has considenibleThis great x



28 ACTI ACTI ACTU
1 JO ngri nts r 1 pn

I
A tony n 1 CI -op tn the _d of Septet

I »l I I 1 rbal k
) r J ILk: \U (in gum

1 un ao peopl to

w IS p U I d n B u els Ih
T I s L re app a I s nee Tl e I

n lie o (Ic or tl caleDdar The

o 1 calji 1 8U ul u t u A 3 bo nioi

Acta;-* n (/ ^) A (ren of pi ts n th s Iw <

1 Urj£ 11 block 1 s of I I I

Actsea,7i ( Vy« ) c of tic N e 1b —A s nan
— \ 1 1 I)

Acl'roii III 1 w wooJ

A<l

Ac tian Games "ice Act m
Actllinl u (^u«0 A| pi ed L oralpal

tl u-t n o of U Rut I tl

Arliiiaria, n (^^ooO A udrotpolyie

f,".^.

[Cr
"'^J'*'-^]

tl 6 body 1

Artinolit ic a K lat o act n 1 tc

Actinol o^y n [ uc/ n a r > a d I^of a d
o c] (/wO Tl b ofradaela mals

Actllio mens n [Gr ocf n a r j and 71 r »

I ) (i< O A g nu uf pid ts o d ^ te a a-

Acttiiom eter n [O a f n a av and m t
' (^ ' ) An n t u t te 1 1 y J

to 1

« th ad 1 1

1 f 1 1

h th k pla

tl a 1 r o I

tl I tl 1 1 n b 1 6 :

bl k d and th nhol o d h
(,1

Actiiiom etric a I) 1 ng ng to tl e m jau n
I I uflu

Actiiios tome (ZW ) A n n m given to tl

u 1 of tl Rad al — (Aj, )

Ac tinotc n ( W ) Amp bolb
Ac tion [f a / on f on Lat ajen to icf ] Tl

8t ol a nfe oppo e to mt u a t o thing don

(/"a rd and Sc Ip ) The state of the Bubje t as

y f n nctl

II d i

A A cults See MoL c les
Actl\ely ad 1 ct a
Vrtiieness n H 1 ty ol I nt cu
lctl\ ity n [tr ad rit]1l t It of
de y to a on ^Mcn i u cly iljt, al

or sulurct tu a uou

r or 6 gn ficat on

A Bte e was a grr t lo er
I ^ s I u 6U t a h r I e
II w tl 1 J [1 wl 1

Ic ton

bj n"oI L o to

Icton

Icton

f 11

icton / U ana a po t lla„e of Mano Co 1 n I j)

I
ost-t< n I I of^ 1, on I I ad

wale s I e <!al o e Ju I s S W ot 1 e y
of Au^us a

Acton n Vat a hwtett a| sttonnshi f Al Idl ex
CO ni les N W of B ston a tuated ou the AsBabet

Vcton n Mnm la a po t v llago of M kor co 1 ut
«0 1 s « 1 ) N of bt I 1

Icton Corner ita post dlage of \v k co
1 10 1 W of Au t,i.

Ac topan a to»a of M mco 80 n 1l£ from M x co
Jnp J 000

Act or n [Lat from agm to act ] In general one who
acta o p rlo s an agent a doer — 8| h dlj actv

T nn actional le m n r
ActlonlHt n [Hr rf mni r<-

]

»l r I ictiu « or «t )ck« ofa J I



ABAC ADAM ADAM
, [Lat.Ictna'tion, ... l""- «^.»«..-.j

Act'uator, n. One who actuates
Acty'noUte, or ActlnoUt«, (Mm.) TheAmphi

Acni'tion, n. [Lat. aairre, to sharpen.] (iferf.) Th.
slmi^ienin^ of medicines to increase their effect.

Aca'leate, a. [LiU. acuUus^ a prickle.} {Bnt.) Anything
covered with priciiles; that is, witli sharp proniiiiei

which originate not from the root, but only from
bsirk. as in the rose.

Aeu'loat^, v. a. To form to a point.
Acii'leated, a. Having a sliarp point; prickly; i

Aeu'leates, n.pf. (ZnSl.) A tribe of hymenoptei
insects, in which the females and neuters are pruv
with a sting, generally concealed within the last

{B<ft.) Having points or prickles;

Aca'leas, n.; pi. Aculei. [Lat.] (Bot. and Zool.) A

Acn'nien, n. [Lat., a sharp point.] The faculty of nice
discrimination; quickness of perception; acuteness;
shiirpness of intellect; discernment.— WurcesUr.

Acn'mina. [Lat. acumen, a point.] Omens taken by
the .Hncients from the points of spears or swords.

Acn'minate, r. h. To end in a sharp point ; as, " this
is not acuminated ;i3 the rest, but seemeth cut oflF."

Acn'minate, v, a. To sharpen.
Acn'minate, a. (Bot.) A term applied to the ape.x of

a leaf when it is long and ttpering. The leaf of the
white willow ha.^ an acuminate apex.

Acu minated, p. a. Drawn out into a long point.
Aenmina'tion, n. The act of sharpeniTig; a sharp
poiu

'r^SJl

29

.. (Mn.) An orlho
. 0.iii|>.. arsonic aciit,

3.1. Lustre vitreour,

; Blroakwhite. Trans-

A seel, in the early

Afl'iiioM
p;.risli.

A'dair,

iu Luuumiui, a post-olTico of Nachitoches

trader, who published in 1775 a work in which
!

Acn'mlnons. Aoinii
a. T,.rminatiu- .i, ,

Acn'na. CnRi-Tu;.,i
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1 which be insisted upon absolute neutral-

Tve.i bv tlif U. S. in the war th.-ri raging
...-and i;r. liriUuu. In l/M li- j.: - . .-.-.i.-d

18-25, no one ol the rauili(lai.« to the presidency having
received an absolute uiajonly of the electoi-s. the elec-

tion came into the House, where, owing to tlic iufluence

of Henry Clay, A. was chu^.-n at the first ballot. Hifl

administration Wiis marked by the imposition of a high
tariff on foreign gouda, with the view of promoting in-

ternal industry, and by the iinsQcce^sful attempt to

purchase Cub;i from Spain. A. failed to secure his re-

election in 1829. Defeated by Jackson, who had 178

v.tes tM his s:i, he retired to Quincy, where his father's

f Til I .1 r L-. <1 by his own efforts, afforded bim an
:; v. Id 1831, he was returned to Con-

'_'-
I I in whichhelived.andwhichhecon-

i.o ; ji ; until his death. Having been chosen

the history of his con-

,
v\ hich would fill a volume; but we

iiMi I [i .11 III it, Ml every form wiiii h the .luestinn took,

of slavery, j^radually gatberii.-j n. milM, l mtty
aroimd him, and BO preparin;: i< i

m f;
: hi. h

have been won since bis death. II i 'uja<

manner unpleosing. and, thou-li |. [ir. ii\ , i: ,, -. -s, d

he bail moat generally the appeiii.mm u( t-|..-.ili.iiig lu a

passion or ill humor; hut he always cumiuaiided the

attention of his audience by the originality of his views
and the wonderful variety of his ilhiBtrationB. A. was
a ready and fertile writer— both in prose and verse.

His style is fluent, bnt has none of the vigor, elegance,

wit, and even genius which sparkle in bis father's writ-

ings. He kept during bis whole lifetime a very volumi-
nous journal, which bos been partly published. Seized

with paralysis while attending the debate of congress,

February 21, 1848, he D. two days afterwards. See
Memoirs nf J. Q. ^danu, by bis son, Charles Francis A.
(Pbila.,lS77.)

Ad'amH, Samuel, a member of the American Congress,

and one of the strongest ndvocatesof the political sepa-

ration of this country from Great Britain. B. 172:;, d.

1803.

AdaniH, in THiniii.t, a western co., bordering on the Mis-
sissippi river. ^-Irt-a, 760 sq. m. It is dmined.in the N.
W. pirt by lii-.\T Creek, an alTluent of the Mississippi.

/V'W., corn, wheat, oats. The soil, generally very rich,

i.-i mostly cultivated ; hogs are raised in
"

Cap. (iuincy. J^'p. (1880), 69,148.

U Salle CO.

—lu IndifTTia, n.n rastem CO., bordering on Ohio. Area,
:'._'4 «.| m «....-) Hoil, druined by the Waliash and the
M ^I ir . - Mv r-, and covered ill part with forests of

I 1 I ii ' k->r3',and elm. Cap. Decatur. J\>p.

\N.» the name of 9 twps. in Allen.
I 11 : .1, ' >--. 1^ i.itiir, Hamilton, Madison, Morgan.

—In I'nc'i, a .^.W.Lo., drained by the Nodaway riv<i .

ar«i,432oii. m. C'/>.Qniucy. i^7).(18fiO), 11.888.— A i

5 twps. of that name in Dallas, Delaware, Keokuk, M
bfiKka, and Wapello ms.

1 large quantities.

Adain*s Basin, in Kew Tm-k state, a post-village of

Monroe co., ou the Jine canal, about 230 mileo W. by N.

Adam^s Bridg^e, a series of sand-banks, which, with

two small islands, extend from a point in the southern
peninsula of India (140 miies nurih-east of Cape Con
B) to the opposite iskuiU

chai
navigable passL-

•the adjacent <>>.,

The width of the

the Manaar Pas-

. -i the Paumbeen.

than 6 ft. deep at
iwu nearest points

., „ post-village of Gasconade
S. of Jefferson, on the road

from St. Louis to Jefferson city.

Adamsbur?. in Pennsylvania^ a post-village of "West-

moreland CO., 183 miles W. of Uarrisburg, on the road

Jefferson Co., 162 miles N.W. of Albany, on the north
branch of Sandy Creek.

Adam's 9Iills,in AVritwcfry, a post-offico of Pulaski co
" post-village of Muskingum

Ad'amsbar^, in Missouri,

Adam's Mills,

Adam's Mount, in Oregon,
of the Columliia river, and about 25

Mount

1, ov uiiles N.
E.ofth«Cas-

Niddle. See Yucca.

Aduni'!

K;pop.Georgia^ a village of Clayton
1,230.

Adam's Store, in Alabama^ a post-office

Adani*s Htore, in South Carolim
Meeklenl.urtjLo.

Adamstowu, in Marylnnd, a post-office of Freder-

Adanistown, I Pfnnsylvania, a post-village of Lan-
caster Co., liU miles N. of Lancaster.

Adamsville, in Gforgia, a village of Cass co., about
150 miles N.W. of MiUedgeviUe.

Adamsville, in MassacfiuseXts, apost-villageof Frank-

Adainsville. in Pennsyhama, a post-village of Cn
furd CO., 2o0 miles N.W. of Harrisburp.

Adamsville, iu Ohio, a village of Muskingum coi

Adamsville, in U^scormn, a post-village of Iowa co.

Ada'mur, a town of Spain, in the province of Andalu-
hia, 21 miles from Cordova. I^op. nearly 3,000.

Ada'na. a pasbalic, and a town of Natolia, seated on
the Sihoon, 26 miles N.£. of Tarsus; it commands the
passes of the Tarsus chain. Trade, wine, fruit, corn.
cutlon, and wool. Lat. 37° 10' N., Lon. 35° 12' E. Fop.
10.000. Hr>ro is a bridge said to have been erected by

V4ransoii. Mh MKL. :i French naturalist, who is Bup-

i
: ^ 1 .vo of natural history from

I

I
i

I iii-d Reaumur and Bernard do

of being adapted.

Adapt'er, n. One who adapts.
{CItem.) A piece of tube of more or l&y conic^il form,

used to elongate the neck of a retort, and to cuunect it

with a receiver.

Adap'tive, a. Tending to adapu
Adap'tiveness, n. Suitableness.

Adapto'rial, u. Tending to fit. (b.)

A'dar. [Heb^ splendor.] The twelfth montlt of the eccle-

siastical and the sixth uf the civil year of the Jews, li

comprehends a portion of February and the beginning
of M;irch.

Ad arbitrinm. [Lat.] At will or discretion.

Adar'iO, in Ohin, a post-office of Richland co.

Adario, in Wiscfmsin^ a post-office of Waukesha co.

Adar'me, 72. [Sp.] A small Spanish weight, the six-

teenth part of an ouqce troy.

Adar'sa, or Adasa, (.4nc. Geng.:) a city of Ephraim.
not far from Gophna, where Nicanor was defeated by
Judas Maceabeus.

Ad'atis, or Ad'atais, «. A fine cotton cloth of India.
A-days', ad. Now only used in the compound nou>-a-
days; i.e., at the present time, uf lute.

Add, r. a. [Lat. oddn.] To join something to that
which was said or made before ;— to perform the mental
operation of adding one number or conception to an-

Add, V. n. To increase; to augment;— followed by to

yoke heary, and I will add to yourjoke."—
1 A-iBfl. xiC H.

The Arabic name for a small species
Arabia, Egypt, and Nubia, whcrfVer

,1 i;iiis on account of its pret.nded

I
i/i rland, which rises in the Orisons,
ilteline and the Lake of Como, by

I tlie I'o, near Cremona.
Ad<l:i
Add II . oij-iai.] (X"dl.) A species of antelope,
ciUkd I'v tii'j uin-ients Btrepsiceros, from the spiral or
t«iste<l form of its horns. It is found in the barren
sands of Nubia and Eordofan.

Addeo'imate. r. a. [Lut. adtkcimare.] To tako the

. [Ut.] {Med.) Som&
thing to be added.
.d'der, n. [A. S. aetter, poison.] (ZoSl) 1. A venom-
ous reptile; a viper. (See Viper.)— This name is used
iu the Bible, as the representative of four IlelTew names
of poisonous serpents.— 2. The fifteon-spined stickleback,

fish on the English c

Ad'der-fly, n. The dragon-fly.
Ad'der-;;eni, n. A species of charm.
Atl'der's-g^rass, n. A plant about which serpents

Adder-stone, n. A

Adder's-tongue, 1

ord. Ophi<>Ql>stace(E^ q
Adder's.

tone or bead used.by tho Druida

{Bot.) Tho vulgar name of the

{BoL) The snako-wced. herli

Addibil'ity,
Ad'dible, u. That which may be added.
Ad'dice, n. See Adze.
Addict', V. a. [Lat.addico.] To devote;

It is commonly t^ikeu iu a bad sense ; as, " He addicted
himself to vice."

Addiot'ed, p. a. Accustomed ; abandoned, devotod to.

Addict'edness, n. The quality or sUte of being
addicted.

devoting, or giving up;

(iww), :ii" , w .

p»iKn,Cln,r u r . 1.

-In'iV^VotA-' a twp.".

W.N.W.of Alb.iny.

ellerson co., I5fi m,

I. bordoring 9. on Maryland,

Ad apis, ri ^i

to the Hyrai <

>t part of 11,.

Th- iriitt of tb« planli

cmHwI by Gemnli* and
I that It waa the forbidden Irult

, Mumtparailiti Adnpl nblr. .1

Id autbnrK. nuiM| Adapln tl«»n,
I Ibulltntwi ufou
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also KDricheil by li

tragedy of Ouo «,.

the plaudila of biiil

1 ihe pressiiro

Acli-liiitlc. -i nv. r III iti.- .\ \\ ...I

A'l.tin \-ii\. iiiitl iiavi^uUlu lui' uU tii

in- IJ bit nf water.

Adolaiitu'do, n. {S\>.] A govci

pered, " Se» iu
Ittft only a daughter, who died, unmarnt
The litt'rary grt^toess of A., in the estini

contumpuntries, probably stood upon soni'

ent grounds frnm those upon which it i> i

placed. In his own day, he was looked npiin

tist and a poet of a very high order; but tli

then prevailed in poetry was the most :irii

hii.I distingiiisb-.l any -^S'' of Enfrli-b lit i

<iu;ilitY wiM.li .Iii.-tly .li-.-w ii.lrMir.itini, w ,-

bolU to tho di-aiuiiiic :i:i I I . ;:,
I

r, ; ; i

Ilia glory ia ]iow tlmt . ; i. ! . .1 ,; .
-'

prose, tieru, with hi- 1

lively fancy, and. a. ' 1

qiiisite humor, lie wa- m 11- |i 1
\^ i k. il -

founder of u newstii.-l ..i |„,,,ii,,u vwui,,,, .i. ui

he ia still unaurp.i»sed by auy wiio ba^e uiii iiipic-

imitate him.
Ad'dison, in Winnu:, a twp. of Du Pageco.
Addison^ in JmOana, a fluuri^hing lownshipof Sh<

county.
Addison^ in Maine, a township of Washington co.,

ni. £. by N. of Augusta.
Addison, in Michigan^ a post-village of Lenawee
20 miles W.N.W. of .Adrian.

—Aho,a. township of Oakland co.

A<ldiSOn, in Nebraska, a post-village of Dakota co

AddiSOU, iu iVew York^ a village and post-township
of Steuben co., on the Canisteo river, 303 miles from
New York. •

Addison, in Ohio, a village of Champaign co., about
25 miles N.N.E. of Dayton.

^Also, a poflt-village and township of Gallia co., oearGal-

' This ia also evidem •

"f lii'^ .\dd'li«tfs, 1

i sink, and such as art'

Addison, i

set c... 15;i 1

AddJNoii. i

Phmsyhanifi, a post-to
ilps-S.VV.of Harrieburg.
Vfriii-'tif, a county organized

surface is levrl nwl the soil fertile. Quarries of white
and variegated marble. Cap. Middleburg.

^In the above county, a post-township, 43 miles W.S.W.
of Moutpelier.

Addison, in Wisconsin, a. post-township of Washington
CO., 36 miles N.W. of Milwaukee.

Addison Point, in Maine, a post-office of Washing-

Addi'tion, n.

(Arith.) The

[Lat. addo, I giv

lie total It is the fir.-i

for I

1 simple aud easier operation

to another by

[ > i.r ^ ;. r
...;/ > ,

!!, - un^vV — Additott.

111.- V. iili '..
: .1-, !.. ' ^/../f'iPollio. his gt

I.- ]i'> l..ii-';i' < MiiM 1-. .-:i:un tlie freedom of

imi'S with the reciprocjil pronoun; us, ho
insd/ to the general.

Sometimes with the accusative of the matter of
address, which may be the nominative to the pai^si

as, "The young hero had uddre&sai his j>rayr> to I

for his assistance."— Drydtn.
-To prepare one's self to enter upon an action; as

addrtsscd himself to the work.

Adol'phi. in /-.».<, a pnM-Mlh.ge ul i'ulk eo, on llio

D-B Muiiii-8 river.

Atlolplii, iu Ohio, a post-villagpof Ross co., inCuleniin

I love

iperscribe or direct, as 11 lett

•ess,n. [i-r.aur.ssr.] Vcr
one, liy way of pLTsuarJion, pctltic

" Veaua had hCftrd the Virgin's sof

-Courtship

:

-Manner of addrt

happy atUtress^ a
-jliill, dexterity;

notUe)

Addresser.
Adduce', v. n

Addu'cent. ..

Addu
Adda
Addu

gOtlllT,

A*dei,»

1 I I" Iring foovard; to

,
1- I . -:-./.) A word applied

eer, «. One who adduces.

cible, a. Capable of being adduced.
r'tion, ». [yr. adduction.] The act of adducing

il.i J lie itction of the adducent muscles.

•tive, a. Adducing, or bringiug forward.

?'tor, n. [Lat. adduco, I draw tuwards.] (Anat.
luscles opposed to the abUuetors: they draw to

, or bring forward, the parts to which they ari

ed.

An Kgyptian weight, less than the Englial

Afrii^a. See Ad\l.

added consist of several
which divide themselves into each other, as in the
of hundredweights, pounda, and ounces, or yards,
and inches, the smaller denominatiuns are first added
totjetlier, and should their product equal or exceed the
quantity of a superior denoniinati.>n. it is carried to the
next column of figures denutiug that superior denomi-
nation. In addition of fractions, the various fractions
must be first reduced to the same deuoniinatinn, in or-

der that they may represent quantities of equal value;
then add together all the numerators of the fractions
so reduced, and give to their product the common

(Alg.) In addilin

a by obseo-ing that b
' rqnivalent to b sub-
to a ; the expression

{Law ) Ad^lilirms are those designati'
person's name by way of title.— A. of
same with titles of honor; A. of estate,

gentleman,,£c.; A . ofmystery or

'

Addi'tional. a
Additionally
Additi'tious, a. Added

the

of place or residence., are, of Philadelphia, Bos-

That is added.

good authority.

A'del, a country.
A del. or Aden
pop. 1,563. Iu ill

about 24 milt ;• \\

Ad'elaide, n 1

kingof Englauti
picked up, at a Lm

offinthedam.v
ing, Edward Ihp I

said, Honi soil 7 ..

thinks). Thi> m.

order of the k 1 1 1 -

much questinii -i

mtisTOPH, a universal linguist and
iiitekon. in Pomemnia. 1732; d.at

I . st known by his '-Grammatical

! published by Labbe. lie floi

chronicles of France,

n.v. ri^at. flrfpiadrmptio.^ (Law.) The taking

,
projecting into 1

: irlflud, used in medical
< l;i(ing to the titudy of

1 ! me of the glands, uden-

Is may

Jne of

William IV.. an.
i v " - I--'-" I

^''' ^'

the Duke of aixe-Meiiiin^-en. ami was iiiarr

1818. She was a lady possessed of many ex:i

and was a liberal benefactress of the p«K

d. 1849.

Adelaide. EifiESK Louisk. princess of Orli

steamers, and every vear itis bccomingft placcof greater
importance. Pi>p. 40,000. Lat. 12° 46' N., Ion. 45° 10' E.

tlaud, and alyus.

the dncliy of

rejoined her brother
him to gicily. wher
After the revolution
ther to accept the thi

weight with the laic

opinion in France ia, that.

more, Louis Philippe would

Adenojar'raphy, n. [Gr. arfffw, gland, and iTrapACTn. to

write.l (j4na/.) A troHlise or description of the glands.

U,i,,- ^,^. i.,i ,- V - Ad'onoid^a. [Gr. arfen, pland. and «Wo.. form.] Re-

vat ptlitirjan, and hid mill II M-mbling a gland. This epithet is ordinarily applied to

if the Kremh. The general; ihe tv.o prontattr.

i.n.i ^\,^ lived two months Adenolop'ical, a. R^'Iatinp tondenologj-.

i departed for a new Adenol'OKy • «• (Or. aden, gland, and U>gos, discourse.]

1
{Med.) The doctrine of the glands.
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, town of Ilindostan, in the Carnatic, 5 miles

|

Adeiiopliyl'lous, u. \,Jiui.) Uiiviug glaudu uu thu

Adeiiut'oiuy, n. {Anat.) The art or mode of incising

Ad'enouH, and Adenose, a. [6r. aden, a glaud.]

tiUuJljke.
A'deoclatus, (God's gift,) a pious and charitable pon-

tiff, who obtiuued the tiara in b72. B. at Rome ; D. 676,

A'depH, /i. [Ltt.J The fat ofan animiti; lard.

A«Ii']>r. n. Vi- 'l-ftf, from Lat. adipiscor, I obtain.]

n, >i/..'a, WHS originally applied only to

1 1 jteiietrated into thu mysteric-s of
It L ,- II I'l ij hi \ <. -. XT making the (Ji and Eltxir, called

Skillul; thoroughly versed;

,n. An adept. (0.)

>. ' \i'-madequate.]Thest

^. la udaquafus.] E(iua.\

oi but be correspoodest and tid>

adequate manner;— ofte

repreiieutation; exactnetis of pru-

Ader'no. fane. Adranum,) a town of Sicilv. at the S.E.
fuMt of Mount Etna, near the Simeto, 17 miles N.W. of
Catania. 7^12,877.

Ad'erHbnch Bocks, a range of mountains in thodis-
tri-t i»f Glat7, valley of the Riesengebirge, Silesia, re-

mark i''lf :w I'oin;,' 'livid.'d. for sfVi-ml miles, into de-
r .. I.,-I ,„t,...M li.Mlfir ...i.irmi^ Lv ti"iir.-« frum 600 to
].-''

.
:

, .
1

I

. ; I
(

, ,

.
,

I
.

.
^ - 1 - -

,

;

,
,

I - It tu have been

Adiil'lated, a. Amiiated.
AdUlia'tlon, n. The same
Ad Hnem. fL.at.] To, or at

Ad'Hiixlon. n. \l,:a. ad. I

I K'avo great encuurage-

ji'-pbow of Ina, king of
' llrst blHhup of 8hiT-
Knglishnian who wrote

brought poetry into Eug-

rtblaga<M«rwlog«Ui>

M, a celebrated French poet of Pro-

adhher.] To stick fast \ tocloavt* to

;

I hold together.

drtcbmofaMruplfl."'—

n flrmly fixed to a

uught into con-
ts level in capil-

:l;iss very nearly
I to a solid body

;

from the water.
{Sarg.) The process by which parta, naturally sepa-

rate, or separated by artificial means, become united.

It is Caused by the effusion of a lymph, or sticky fluid,

produced by inflammation: and hence it is sometimes
necessary to produce inflammation, by scraping or
paring, in surfaces which it is desirable to nnite. This
tendency of inflamed surfaces to adhere when in con-

,
as in inflammations of

f.) Ai nd adherence
the nue for the otii

metaphorical, and adkesioi

adfitsitm of iron to the magnet. M'e say, nevertheless,
•* to give in one's adhcsiim to a cause or party."

Adhe'sive, a. Apt or tending to adhere; sticking;

Adhe'slvoly. ad. In an adhesive manner.
Adiie'siveness, n. Stickiness; viscosity.

(Phren.) A prcipeiisity to (brm attachments, or tc

live to;rether in society.

Adhlb'it. r. a. [U.t. u.JhiUn.] To apply; to use.

called (..i^-.;.'..., < . ;.. .-v., .n.a v.^ Li.^;..:. M.ir.i

native of Canada, and abounds in damp, rock;
In vain you plunge the adiantum in water, si

it always remains dry.
Synii) of capillaire is properly prepared

sugar and orange-flowers t

Pig.^'Z.-

PlDule wlih sori oorcred bj loduita.

AdIaph'oritOM, and Adlaptiorlntofl.

Bolzano and the valley of Trento, fl

for the :

ties its waters Hii. :iM Ainm. M-:t. It is a deep aiiJ

territories from lA>mbiirdy proper. The valley of the A.
reudered forever memorable by the Wat's of

k village of Abyssiniit, 120

A'diiiole, n
kindofmaiif

Ad inquir

sect of the Manichees, who
le Old Testament, in a book
t. Augustine.— Flourished at

A'ithout end.
Miiu) The mtme given by Beudaiit to

: ulhdf- mixed with quart/.
I'dnm* [Lat.j {Law.) A judicial wri

[. a. Tm convert into adipocere.

a, ji. {Chevi.) The act of changing into

Ad'ipocere, n. [From Lat. adeps, fat, and c«ra, wax.]
{Chem.) A peculiar white substance, produced by the
decomposition of animal matter under the influence of
moisture, and in situations from which the air is ex-
cluded. It consists chiefly of margarate of ammonii'.m
together with the margaratcs of potassium and calcium.

Adipoc'erODS, a. Belonging or relating to adipocere.
Adipocire% w. See Adipocere.
Adipose', a. [Lat- adeps, fat.] Unctuous, or containing

wliich fat is deposited.

Acl'ipons, a. Fat; fattv

Ad'ipsy, and Adip'»«i:i
thirst.] (Mfd.) Abseue.

cellular membrane i

Luiong the ancients, the aditus
are, were doorways opediug on
rnsons entered the theatre from
L'lice descended into the seats.

—

>l adit or drilt to the horizontal
is entered, or by which water

Adja'c
The fti

ac^jm-ei

Adjn'o put, a. [Fr. adjaceniA Lying close: t><

»melhing: as, a Hold adjacent to the higli

cad atigtt, (Owm.) la an angle imniediui
i to another, so that one aide is comm<'ii
TImh txpnsHion is more particularly n\

'h ii lii M^ .in:U's have not only one
I

1 Unit the other two sides f

1 ^^llich Hos next to another, (b.)

Lat .i<o.c.o.]| TlTadd S*"IiT
The act of Ht^DCting; " the a*^ection o

t» Atftejtit of thP R<imanii:
rlTfr of North Italy, «hl(

thvAlpi of Tyml aboro Urlxon; I

-Oor. Fifrh.} A

enum lUly by

! Oiiort. Coloi I which rfquire to be flxed by
artier tu be uppliod lut ihtdm-

A<rje<>tlvo, r. a. To rhnnEo Into an Htljoctive.

Adlocllvod, p. ft. Changetl Into an Hi)i«H-tivo.

AdWitvely* adv, (Oram.) In the maitnur

[Fr. adj"indr^, fhim I^it. at{fungrrr.] To
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1 adjoining to the high-

Adjoura^t <7.|

put otf t.i auothf
a terai u^ed by p

with a view to i

• The great competitors for Roi

i-Sf^:

Kljudge

;

—To decree by jijuii' : il -
, :

A^liiKlsr'nient, ti. T\<- :i-t ..: ,, iin.i

Adjii'dioate. v.,i. [S.-e Aiaum^E
|
1

the iiMlr.T litiuMteil, to one of the litijj

Afljii'dirate. v. n. To puss judgment ; as.fu afljudicak

AcijudVc-a'Uoil. ». '.Vr
. I|..;n l.^t. .'. t..,,,i„! , .V . I

One who adjudicates.
n. [Lilt, arf, to, and >nc/iM, joined.] Some-
1 to aiiottier tiling, between which the

—In till- .\e:i.l'my of Paris, adjuncts were members at
tju-lie^l tn ;t p.uti.ular science.

Ad'iuiiot. u. United with; adjoined.
Adjune'tion. ». [Fr. w/Jonctio,,.] The act of adjoin

ing. or c.upling together; the thing joined.
Adjunctive. H. He tl,.itjoin.5: that wliich is joined.
Adjnne'tive..!. Joining; having the quality ofjoining

•nsequently,

11 ii;in town in Ilyderabad, or the t-t i

/.im. In its neigiiborhood are sun
i-rn-tempies, profusely decorated uil
itings or sculptures. Lat. 20° N., lo

of skin ; and from tlie

under part of the neck
there hiings a largo

and which giv
bird a very sir;

pearance. 'J'l

Hnnietliing.

t of adjuring: an earnest and— The form of oath proposed

Adjure', v. a. [Ft. adjurer, from Lat. adjure
charge, bind, command ejirnestly. or in God's
put one to, his oath, under the penalty of a cur

uit Its possession by the

To regulate; to put in
riu; to make fit or cor
lie event to the predic-
to the body.— To settle

I- satisfaction of all par-
ihe different parts of a

Adjust':
Adjust'<
Adjas'tikdjas'tive, a. Tending t

Adjast'mcnt, n. The ac

being adjusted.

(Mir. his.) Thesettlem(

;ofadju

loss incurred by the

lanner in which draperies are disposed.

The office of an adjutant;— skilful

Fr. adjudant, from 'La,t.adjutans,assiM-

riited States army, an officer selected
li'ise iliities in respect to his regiment

ri;.„,,;,l, tl„. |,rin.ii,:il organ of the
:iriii.v 111 imhli-lnn- "Piers. The same

nil in. 1-
I

r,f ;i r,,r(.-. ^r department, is
n./Mf.,„/-,M„.,.„;. The laws' provide
one ailjutint-generiil. with tne rank of

Ad'kiiisti
Ad Lat UK.
an officer in
ants of armv cori

Adiesra'tion. „. [Lat. adkgaiio.] A right formerly
ilainii It ny the states of the German empire of joining
"' ' ^^ '' iinni>ters with those of the emperor in publi

*-'' '',''' ^'
'

'I
.

a German engraver who flourished in

A<Mi!) itiiiii.
I

Liit., at ple.isure.] (Mm.) A term ap-
!'''''

II lit which is not essential,
"^^y '^

!
: niied without interfering

""•
I i^nties, also, that the perfo

"''.^ "'
' '

' iiposilion any

Ad'locution. >i. <ee AtxocuTioy.
Ad'inali. one of the five cities of the plain,
by liie from heaven, and the site of which w
wards submerged by the waters of the Dead i

Adniar'grinate, ti. a. To write or note in I

Adnieas'nre.
.
[See ME,tsnnE.] To measure; to ap-

o each claimant his right in.

It. 11. The act or practice of ascer-
:

I - if anything; measurement ; the

1 the sheriff for the adjust-
L widow holds from the heir.
name of her dower than ahe

ra'torslilp, n. The office of an aduiiuie

ra'trlx, n. [Lat ] She who administers it

Ilk made of
]

n admirable ni

vice-J., with l

A., with rank

lirigadier-general. one a.ssistant adju
the rank of lieutenant-colonel

; and ]

with the rank of major or captain.

3

i.ii.ii
Adiui
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Admiration, n. The

A.dmire', r.a. [fcr. admirer, frc

rari, to woDder.j Ihis verb had

r wondering;

from Lat. ad, to, and mi-

siricted to th;it of wonder on a*

count of beauty or excellence. It uiay be of phyeicaj t

moml beauty, as of a beautiful persoD, or uoblo condm

Wdmire, v. n. To wonder; — Bomt-timea with at.

regardb with adm

Admissibil'lty, n. [Pr. admissibiliU.] The quaUty
of being .-idmiattible.

AdnilM'sible, a. [Fr., from Liit. admissibihs.} That
\s hirli niity be admitted or conceded ; as, ** this supposi-
ti..niHa'/»u«,6/«."

AdiniH'Nibly, ad. In an admiBsible manner.
AdiniM'Hion, n. fFr., frum Lat. admunn.] The act or

i'tio Fustinin. Among the nncient Ro-
*, a military punishment, nutdiiwimihir to the niod-
vhipping, except that it waa performed with

; monitory.
u. [Lat. admortisatio.] In feudal
property of laoda or tonumenls to

II Itory.
rliKtttl«

\v\ t\ a. [Lat. adnufvere.] To bring one thing t

k cent, a. [Lat. adnatctru.l Orowing to or o

lu tu'nica. [Lat. See Adnate.] (Anal.) A men

—Bustle; tumult; business;—sometimes with aftoui.

—Thifl word InipliL-s, generally,

Ado'be, n. [From Sp.

containing about lwo-1

udobar, to dress.] A kind of

m earth of a loamy
lirda fineband, mixed thoroughly
f clayey dust or sand ; the loamy

iiliuut a crack. It is said that

li - t
1 i. k ,11-.- warmer in winter

" :; I Miilt with ordinary

N's 4-,iir.v. [Fr. adolesc^ce,
II, ,.. '-uiAfeding puberty;

JiU' ui wuKh the body has not
rcLtiun. i.t., the years of 12 or 14yet reached iit> lull ptift

to 21, in man, and of 10 or is lo ii m '

two sexes, the period between 18 and '2i

called youth.

AdolfsV«-nt.- 'Fi .fi.-.n. T .t > f- '•

Adol'|>'liM^.
'

'.

N

battle, July U, l::U6.

Adoi'phnM. Count of Cleves. b. 1371. He ^

constantly engaged in wars, chiefly with h
G.-rard, Duk.- <.f Mark. B. 144^.

Adolphns. 1 clc II,. nf Uolfitein Gottorp.

Adol'pliust, Joii.N, a di&tinguiijhed English barriet^T.

B. 1770, D. 1S45.— Ab an author, he is principally

known by a History o/ England from the Accession o/

br.HM, I: :
, hill,-,. S.W.of llydera

b.i.i. Ih i, -, ,[ u.i- ). .i.,. . .1 1.. iiiiiiM l.y Tippoo Saib.

Ado'ui-Ali- xvk. Ivu.^ ..J iic. K, lu Canaan. He was i

tuea wore cut off by the tribes of Judah and Simeon, aftei

they had defeated him in a great battle, D. at Jerusa
lem, B. c. 1443.

Adon'iC, a. Kelating to Adonis.
{Priis.) A verso which consisted of a dactyle and i

BItundi'i! or tmchee; as, ra'dj'wren^u*. It was so cjiUed
from being first used in the elegies on Adonis, the lover

Ado'ny, a HuDgariau town on the banks of the Dan-
ube, 2H m. S. of Pe.sth. FHp. 3,000.

Adoors', ad. [Prefix a, for ad, and door.} At or by the

Adopt',
^(B.)

[Fr. adopter, from Lat. adaptare.] To take
If by choice ur approval ;— applied to persona

principles, or opinions, courses of conduit, and as&o-

' The BolleitatioDS of our nalurol or adopted desires."— iocJte.

Adopt'ed, p. a. Taken as a son by choice.— Selected or

Adopt'edly, ad. After the manner of something
adopted.

Adopt'er, 71. One who ndopt>.
{Vhem.) A ve*sel, m..re oft.n 1

Adop'tiani. See Ad(>ptium>m.
Adop'tion, n.

i laws

. [Fr., ficMii Lat. adoptin.l Is the taking

> children of his own. he
to be his child by adop-

iR- child became, to all

< r of the family of hie
in in ancient Kome of

i:it Julius Caesar adopted
M ;i.s thencelorth called

the father; wfiilo tiir

eighteen years yount:*
French law on adopti.

"ptif, from Lat. adxptir

/..rofcW.>.] That whi, b

iv of being adorabli-.-

t thy of adoration.

I oynipbt anil ThrmU th«y adore,
if oraclci ivllot impluro." — J>rgd*n.

iii-e. to honor in the highest degree.

; Ihu liaao of thu petal*, aod from oihur genera of |

\ir...,.
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the ground
Idenli prus
il among the
part of the

li a r h^
the bett r ict of ailont

nt, from the heart and soul

thing with decoratioi

jictureiorb^tues —1
eleg-mce of Kn_,iiage

Their names some noble poem shall odom, —Dryden,

Ador ner, n. One who Hdoms.
Adoru'ing;, n. Ornament.
A(lorn'ing:ly, ad. By adorning.
Aalorii'ment, n. Ornament; embellishment, (o.)

Aflor'no. The n:imo of three duges of Genoa: 1. ^.
Gu,Rn:i.E,1354; — 2. .-1. Antonio, 138-1; —3. ^. Prospeho,
tl'Ttra 1J61. He drove out the Sforzas and their Milan-
*-.' trn..p3 from Genoii and hecame the idol of the pc(>-

]<]'. lilt liis popularity waa ephemeral, and he died in

AUoseula'tioii. >/ T -t n-insculari, to "kiss.] {Bot.)

Tlio in>rrr!ti :
i

,
. r r

,, j.hvnt juto another.
(P/i'/-:i \ 1 ;t I'V mere external contact,

without ml ;: - . n~],rs.~Wfbster.
Ad'onr, a nv t . i l in:. . wliich rises 6 miles to the

east ot li;irt;^'<-,s. m ilu' uL-partment of the Upper Pyre-
nees, and running ijy Xarbes and Dax, falls into the bay
of Biscaj', 3 miles beyond Bayonne, where it joins the
Nive. Its course, through many fertile valleys, is about
1^

A<l'o«n.

Adonn',
ground;

Ad poiii

t|-ic'?u"l\ti

owns in the kingdom of

the great mart between
eaps the advantage of a
Sea-ports and Qondar.

.. Ion 39° 5' E.
n, hill.] Down; on the

ground; from

^iK^uMera fell her length olhair.'—Dryderu

oinnium. [Lat., tfte weight of the
\\ i'l-ils inserted in pharmaceutical prepa-

<••] ij^itious, when the last ingredient ought
u> il as all the others put together.
Liuiinm? [La.t,, to whatdamage?]' Law.)
ur.- whether a grant will be attended with

rt ..f Spain

mjore, presidency of Madi'us, i^ miles W. of
point Calimere.

Adramy'tl, a town of Natolia, on the E. coast nf a gulf

olives, and wool form its principal exports.
Adra'ra, a village of Lomhardy, in Itily, celebrated for

the wars of the Guelphs and the Ghiijellines, 7i miles
from Bergamo.

Adras'ta. {Myth.) One of the Oceanides, who nursed

Adr tlia. rof Ju

from prief oe-l Xh-

' '. a nourishing town, cnpilal
1

ii uiary of the Kidsin river, 37 mil

' /.. a ptist-villugc of Stonbcn co.,

im whom he afterwards sei)a-

I lacy. Buring the pontiflatte
x-h of Constuutinople, with-
Itome, from which time the

. and Latin churches dates.

:ii'-, succeeded Marinus i

)ni;lishman \vli.i \v i- \'

s

* Nicholas lir.ii ,1

adrifan, to dri

durespoil-d. nod

banished from Thel^'.-, by his brother Eteoeles, fled to i an.
Argos, where he married Argia, daughter of A. The liv

king assisted his snn-in-law, and marched against Adr
Tiiel.es with an army led by S'-v^n of his most famous vai
generals. All perish-'d in the war except .1., who. with

]

of
a few men who were sa7e<l Ironi slaughter. Hed to I

bin

Theliani, who r^ppuKed tlie buiyinii: of th-- Arpive-s fallen «:.

Attached to the soil;
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Adumbra'tion,

Adstric'tory, a
Ad.itrin's'pnt. <

A due. [11. 1
tM'

Ad'ulariM.

Ad'nl:>(<. i

Adnla'tion.

Ad'ulator, n. [

Ad'alatory, a. [0. Fr. adulalnire] (

terit*9 or pniiS'^s beyond what is merited.

Ad'alatress, n. [Fr. aUutairice.] A w
tei-M in excess, or servilely. (R.)

Ad'Dle. (Anc. Geng.) The modern Zullti,

nesley bay, '
.--.«.

Adnl'lai)

"r,; to flatter.]

, ,11 i lilt irsied in e.\pre8-

lur.j One who flatters in

who flat-

I the west coast of t Red Sei

sit^iilyiDt; anything grow
y. It if* illso applied to thv

1 extends from manhood t

Adillt'ofI, p. a. Completely grown.
Adul'terant, n. The person or thing that adulterates

Adal'terate, r. a. [Lat. aduUtrare^ to commit ailnl-

tery.J To contaminate, corrupt, make impure, by mix-

ing with inferior substances; as, to adtdttraU drugs,

liquors, articles of food, the coin of a country, 4c.

Adul'terate, a. Tainted with adultery.— Corrupted

Afliil'torately. w/i

.tilultcraloness.

ilto Th<
the articles of food,

drujiff, and produfts of the nrU and niaunlactures;—
the state of being adulterated.—There i

against A. in most ot the European con
from long in Pennsylvania and some other States, but it

is only of late that this criminal fraud, from wlii

cases of poisiming originate, has seriously attracted the

public attention. In Sew York and New Jerse;

tiiU of .M.iy and .Iim-, 1881, A. is puuislmble by
and it is hoped that this salutary law will be strictly

enforced, and soou adopted in" most of the other
States.

Adul'tcrer, n. The man guilty of adultery.

(Script.) A man who violates his religious covenant,

Adul'teress, n. [Lat. adaUeralrix.] A woman guilty

Adul'tfriiir

J, or giving

(presentation.— The slight and
a thing; a hunt sketch,

figure painted of a color

iiiiixxM in town in the British district of

,1, „ I, /,'].. \ . l.m.f,IP2iyE.

Aduil'cily. ", [LM-uUuncUas.] Crookedness; flexure

iirds; liookeduces.

Allun'cous, a. [Lat. adunats, from

ked.j Crooked; having the form of

Adust', a. [Lat. adasfus.J Burnt up;
and fiery.

scorched; hot

Adust'ed, (/.

ing su-i if Bion
Adiist'ible,

Burnt; scorched; dried with fire ; look-

ed.

. Tliat which may be adusted or burnt

burning up, or drying; tht

I—Opportunity; convenience; gain; profit.— Any circom.

stance, nieirn.-;, ur ?tate, iavorable to success.

Ad^'anta'geousnefls, n. Quality of being advan-
i-ous; profitiibleness.

Advene', r. w. [Lat. uo'rmio, to come.] To accede: to

ome part of something else without being essential

;

Ldus'tion, n. Thci
state of being burned Uli or driea a^ by nre.

(Surg.) The application, rarely used by modern si

geons, of any i-ubstance to the animal body, which ai

Ad valo'reiu. [ Lat., according to the value.] (Gti

A term used for those duties or customs which are pi

according to the value of the goods, and at a certj

nite per rent.

Aalvance', t'. a. [Fr. ocajicer.J To bring forward;

-To raise in dignity or office ; to aggrandize.
" The dcclarittioD of tbc grcdtnesa of Mordecai, whercuoto

klag udviHC^ liim." - A-.l(.er X. 2.

- To improve , as,

heighten; tc

— To forwiu-d; to accelerate the growth or progress of;

'
- Ttiia culture did ratbcr returd tbao advance. — Bacon.

— To propose; to make known; to bring to view; as,

' I dari not advance my opiaion. ' — Drydcn,

—To pay in part, or wholly, before the delivery of goods
purclnuied, the execution of work or the perforniance of

any business ; to sui>ply or pay for othera, in expectation

[L«t.

I uppi
Cbrietiims. Ancieiitl.v llic eoH&on <*r Advent ton

Bisted of six weeks, and this is still the dumliun of it ii

the Greek Church. In the Catholic Church, liowev.i

and in the Prtnrataiit churches that obMTTt- Advent, i

only liista four weeks, couiniencing with the Sunda
Sr. Andrr-w'f 3u).

'
,
An.v thing that

m..Ti r.iuree of natural
I iinother. Something
thing from without.

' hereditary; so, gnut
.'ilitary, and very uttun

To come forward

A<l\4 II lilioiis Koots. (J?^.) Roots which are not

I

r ,<t elongation of the radicle of the
Hi, i 1 . „. :. rally spring from the true riNjts,

IV' 111 i; 1 - iiihii-rs, linlbe, or other euhterranean
niiK)ifii-ati<^>ii> <if tht- f>teni. Adventitious routs an* siinie-

times ^vcD off hy the stems and bntnchue, and are then
termed aeriHl roots.

Adventl'tiously, adv. In an adv
aceitf

Advc
^^>>>
tiousncss, n. The state of being adrei

Advent'aal, a. Relating to the season of advent.

Advent'iire, n. [I'r.uvnturr.] An necidi-ut; the
currence of an iucidcnl of an unusually Ktirrtng cIihi

tor. The admUute U sometimes unforeseen, houietii

sought purposply.— Incident; crisis; casualty; exp

Advent'nre, V. n. To try the chance; to dare;

-' She would not
ground.'— /'cut. xxvtii- 26-

Advent'ure, v. a. To put at risk, or into the power

:> exterior \<l

•ipriHO

nd of I

)ne inclined tu adventiirM ore
;, c»urHge<it

Djr K doubtful fl|[hi
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Adrer'bml, a. Having the quality ur structure of an

Adver'bially-, ad. la the lUiinner of an adverb.
Adver'sa. [Lat. ad, to, and versus, turned towards.]
(Numis.) A term applied to those coins wiierein Hit''

Adversa'ria, n. pi. ^1. ii.. ii-;ii • :r. r..i ,-,... {^ )>] \

AdviM'er,

'1.] Counsel;
I.. (Ob.<.)

eouiiaul ; a a.

reiiuLTkable occurn-u -

is sunietimes used luii <li.

kind of commonplace l>

ever may occur worthy i

Adversa'rioas, < Adverse, (r.)

|Fr. adversaire, from Lat. ad, to or
\ opponent ; autagouist

;

enemy; foe.— It sometimes implies an open prolessiuu

of eumity, but is more generally applied to those that

have verbal or judicial quarrel:^, as controvertiatd or
litigants.

Ad'versary, a. Opposite to; aiv r-. ; 1, -n!

Adversa'tion, n. LLjit. ot^ivr. " ->; r.

Adver'sative, a. [Lat.urfrer.v'f.'. \ ; ;

'(i-econjuuctiuu.

turn against.] Acting

Lini Kogland'sbaDk
eclime. —-SAaA.

;
calamitous, afflictive

stand opposite to each

unfortunutely.Ad'versely, ad. In an adverse man
A^l'verseni'ss, n. Opposition, (r.)

A(I\<>rsiro lialc. iiid Adversifo'lioas, a. [Lat.

. Midfotium, a leaf.] f,Bot.) Uaving

rbkhUkeibebuul. I

;ious jewel ia liis tie;id."-SAofc.

3w; affliction; misfortune.

-

Advert', v.n. [Lat. advertn^ to turn to.] To attend to
tore-j^ird; to observe ;— used with to before the objec
of regard.
" The iniQd of man being not capable at once to advert to mor

than one thing -Ra!,.

Adver'tence, and Adver'lency, n. [Fromadvcrt.
Attention to; regard to; consideration; heedfuiuess.

Atlver'tcnt, n. Atti-ntive; IieedfuL
Advertise', r. a.

[
Fr avn-tir, from Lat. adverlo, t

turn up.
J
To give noIi.;e ; t-- give public information ; t

annouii'.e; to prMcIaim ; to publish in newspapei-s o
oth-Twi^e; lis. to a'lrr:rtise the loss of a pocket-book,,

Ad\ it, n. Information communicated to

; a notice published either

'

diffused itself ia.
i

.

,

;
i

:

tiuns upon th.- |

entirely disappiMi ..i m i^i...!,. ,i;,.i u.- \ .\ii,.ii

pleaders for comlucling causes in cnurts ni ju^ln
resembled in subsUnco the payment of any uthei bt

vices by thuse who derived benefit from them. — 1

here the Koman law prevails, especially :

Lord^iu £uglui
The Lord Adv

Ad'vocateslkip,
Ad'vocatess, n.

Advoca tion, n.

from an inferior court.

dial>oI
the C\.rl,..l,- -

[L;it.] The speaker or wri
v'-h, -ti.vvj cause against
hi 1 - . f.T sainthood. "]

from Lat. advucatus.]

^des'sa, or Edessa.

EHDItrM CANCEI.LATOM.

(AncGeng.) A town ol

Advisabil'jty, n. Quality of being advisable.
Advi.s'able, fi. Prudent; expedient; fit to be ndvised
Advis'ableness, n. The quality of being advisable oi

vice;— with to before the thing advisei

advise joa to the hest.'"~S/iak.
'

— To give information; to inform; to make
with anything;— followed by o/before the thing told.

" As may advise him o/his happy state."—JfiZton.
Advise', v. n. To consider; to deliberate: to weigh.

"Advise if this be worth attempting."—Jfrtfon.
Advised', p. a. Acting with delibenition. as after tak-
mg advice; prudent: ciuitious.— Performed with de-
libenition; well-considered; done with design.— m.r-

A<lvis'ed1y, a<;. beliberately; purposely
prudently.

Advis'edness, n. Deliberati( prudent procedure.

>'ical, a. (

-I (Arch.)

in the little temple at 1'

above the level of the t<

Adze, or Addice, n. [A. S. wi
tool, used to chip surfices in

axe being employed to chop i

tion. The A. is" chiefly employed for

chips from timber or boards, and for
]

gnlaritiesat wliicli tli.';i\e raniiMt con

Relating

"(ret dark

'

th:it of the ,i;i:;i - i
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I the original source of at affords only one harcn on the N.W. The soil prod»

' hi,' stomach the be^t almouds in Gi-et-ce, with wint?, oil, cum, »

iuud fruits.—The niudern towu of Ej^iua stands

Attica, froi

mis. It wa

a:-lvn„ 'sc

' JEoALETTM. {Anc. G&ig.) A moantain of

which XL-rxes beheld the battle uf Salii-

ituateil to the I--ft of tlip rn.nl from

ot havii

See ARc-QiPELMiO.

JBitre'an, a. Belonging, or relating, to the Mgean sea.

^^'leus. {Myth.) Aeurmimo ol\Neptune, froui.^ff,
in Eubcea.—A river of Corc.vra.— A plain in Pfaocitj.

ing of Athens, son of Piindion, being desirous

children, went to consult the oracle, itnd on
bis return stopped at the court of Pittheiis, king of

Troeaenu, who gave him his daughter iKthra in mar-
riage. He left her preguunt, and told her if she had a
child to send him to Athens, as soon us be could lift a
Btone under which he had concealed bis sword. By tbis

eword ho Wiis to be known to JEgeus, who did not wish
to make any puljlic discovery of a son, for fear of his

*" " xpected his crown.

I of Pan, because he had the

transformed himself when flying bcfure Ty-
e war with the giants. Jupiter made him a

\y. n. rCr. aifjo.';. a poat, AM^plnnif, eound.J
I .1 i.!i :

I -
I \ I il in using the stetho-

-1. I.y a goat.
rL!!...v. r.vu:] (Anc.Geng) A

^g-yp'l

E. side of Greece, bntwe- n A

^S-lne'ta, Paulus. a nativ
first noticed the cathartic iji

th century. His work^

Stylo of A
S make frequent

the Pailantides. who

Ml, Ael, or Al. [A. S.J A prefix syllable, signifying
all, or altngether. Thus, .^Ivin signifiesa complete con-
queror.

iElf. [A, S.] A prefix implying help, aid. assistance.

Thus, Au/icfiM signifies an auxiliary gm-emnr.
^rfric. or ALFRir. a Sax<m Beuedtctine monk, was
made archbishop of Canterbury in 99-1; p. JOO.'i. He dis-

played acuniniendable zeal for the spread of learning.
Among the works ascribed to his pen is a Saxon gram-
ni;irin Ljitin.

-K'lia Capitolina. (Jnc. Gmp.) A name given to Je-
lusalem in Ibe time of the enipt-ror Adrian, Irom iEliuB,
oiieof the mimes of the enipen.r.

lingnished as an luv

L Moor, who, fhwn t

. ffnn of AnrhhM mn4 tlip



^OLI
Chiron, whose house was

;
priucea aud heruea of the

J borne, he married Creusa,

AERA AEPyI 39

of the beautiful
I, wished to m:trry
fthe goda. T

voyage hepii3sedt
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Ae'rle, n. [Fr. aire.] The iifst uf tha eagle and other

l.irds ..tprfv; ii Uruod of such biiJs.

Aerireroiis. u. [Lat. a<T, air, and ferre, to carry.]

Couv.-yiijg i.r louUiiiiug air.

Aerilica'tion, «. [Fr.] The conversion of a substance

into an Heriturni sUite; the state of being
Th'- a<t of uniting air witll some thing; the

;

rifj . X a. [Lat. ^

air: to til

1 .Asiatic |.l

Sebastia, Pout

>l^'rncn, a little town in the cent

land, on tb.^ Rhone; 7 miles N.E. c

Aerodynaiii'ii'M, //. /</. [Or. o<

in the 4th

of Valais, Switzer-

Brieg.

[Greek aer, a

the atmospbe -See

Aerog'rapliy.
write.] The df

PHEEE.
Aerokliii'oscope, n. (Meteor.) See page 208.

A'erolite, and A'erolitta. n. [Or. a^r.iur.nnd lit

a stoiie.) A meteoric st.Mie, ..r mineral ni:<.-s, (all

liitid at the begiuuiug ul

lo attained an elevation c

being the first ever undi

the blowing
1 by aero-dy-

they are ol a

between 3.S52 :

unit. Their ili

lites were bodies '

II after

uerally
iingles

Ai'ruMlal !-. an.i Aero!>lul'i4*al, a. Bebti
relating lo aerostat!, s.

Aerostat'ics, n. pi [Or. aer, air, and slalice.

The Bciiiice of weighing elastic fluids, as air, ei

theniselve.s or with other l.ndiis 6u^taine.l in th
Aerosta'tfon. ii. ;Fr ' TIm -.m. :.. ArmsTU

Ji.p. 4,IJUU.

Aer'sens, Pfter, a Dutch painter, sumanied Lougo.
B. at Amsterdam, 1619: B. 1673.

Aort'ryRe, a village and commune of West
s niil.s from Bruges, lip. 3,1:00.

A<'i'ii';;'iiioiis, and Aerugin'eons, a. [Fn
>irn</.'. \rniigris.] Resembling or partaking of
tui.' ut ilie rust of copper.

-Krii'yo. n. [Lat.J The ancient name for a
t^rei u lust or verdigris, produced by the action

air upon copper, brass, and bronze. 'Ihe Komsi

fhipred liy the Efyptin

All ortbor^ombic mineml,

le„o v.-l.-iU ' ,, , '

-I.I
1

front of tiM 1
, :
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Tslliot i.al. T

AFFE 41

. of Logan co. See iilso Etna.
neiiUH of fossil n»h»4, ftllicd to
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aJfecUiKj ilt :

AlfectiBi;;!
AfTec'tion. A sentiment

t.ii.v, I
: ... „...-.. g.-m-ruUy by /''T.-

\- .IS impl.ving u titatr- of the
).. \ wad suDie definite object,

;,_.,.:,
,

1.1 li is niiturul.

l.'j,- , Aij iiii; i.i\
i

I ility, or property peculiar

to s.jiiit; ohject, mt>ntl or jihysicul, arising from itrt very
ideji ur essence, and inseparable from it; as joy, anger,

fear, fi^re, weight, Ac.

{Med.) A niurbid or preternatural stute of the body,

or sonit* of it* parts; as, a cutaneous ufff^ctton.

AflTec'tioiial, a. Belonging or relating to theafTect ini i-^

Airec'fionate, u. [Vr. a^ixtifmn^.] Full ot anVcii. n

strou^Iy incliued or disposed to; warm; fond; zeiiliu-

"In tbeir love or (iod. mcD can never be tooajTccttoJiaee."—^>'J-

jiiality or etatJ of being

t'litally disposi 1.

twelve months paid money for aintpnancp, Buchj hy the insolubility of the carbonate of lime. 'VThnt i

' refining metals by the

it. a/for flrf, to, a

liiiguity, closen

' -] That acts upon, or ex-

upressive manner; in:pres-

irj. the liquid. Ou the
pburic acid, the metal
I is fi-eely disengaged.

.'1.1 uj)imty upjiuiirs to Liivu bci

t time by Uarkhatisen, a <i<rm.

tuts of ChemUtry^ published

rr, from Lat. offir

in firm giuuuds;
t confidently.

.-dare;

e\pr-^s pi-nalty Thr

Appli.-d to thf' ""!;,

(/,««'.) To i>runiise solemnly and under
of perjury to tell Ibo truth — See Affirm

I

AOiriu'ablc, a. That which ma
' M. . :itiributes tbat vere applicable and agirmaUt

printed juiper or bill

ycapablo of aflRmiatioii.(R.)

M)nfirmation by the party acting of a

One who alfirms.

son who makes affirmation under thp
1MV. — See Affibmatios.

Kr.. from Lat. ajftrmatin.'] The act
-confirmatibu; op-ulBrmed;

inac;iu

A III rill t«

At«D. tM

To .'Mahl

'^'/. (Mg.) A qnnntity to be added,
1 I. >, :i i.i one that is tu be tiikeu awiiy.

.1 , ,.irAV<;M. (Alff.) TheBignofaddl-
I (

i . iiHMning ptutt or mure. The early

n .^]-,hv.^ UMt! the Lntfu wonl />/.;/. or Iho
' . to tiimify niMllion, and alierwar^l the letter

itivclyj adv. lu au affirmative or positlT*

•r, n. Ono who nfflrms.

l,iit.(^for«i/. to. nml./Jp/>.Iflx.] (Cram.) A
lid to ft Bvllable addiil lu llio finforaword.bT

• lojmnn'iHijniiflrationi'f tho wordnroBltcrw!.

(/xito.) Am
rate iMtien on
t an ille(i;llh»i

iitd-lrnie.ilmrtrtiiK a piiMin by nanieaa llielHtber tloui'iiHii

cbltd; and when tbu ulletjeU fathur hu wUhlu| being gi uuruud. 'IhJtf runult Is brought about mainly 1

xca. ThuidtlxbalM-

Hx', r. a. To fix or v

Linnecl with; to mibJ<M

••Tb« twd uf Uie il
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ix'lon, n The act of affixing, or the sute of being
, AOront ', i

liied. (H-) . .alVml; tut
KKt'are, n. That which is affixetJ. (ii.)

|
Airroiit', u

la'tion, n. The act o

[¥r. aJTrnntrr.] To insult openly; t

stiii^oii^hcd fi»m i

* deed ; au ahust- ; i

Afniot'er, h. C

AlHict'in^JT, p. I

Afflictin^ly, -

Affiic tiou, n.

of paiii or sorrov
Afflic'tive, -i.

AiiSie'tively, t

Arauenee. n. I

of being afllictud; g?iel

;\tfiii'ti;iTi: grievous.

,
. Ill, ..iiih 1

1

: I, or the cause

dyptnp mnt(^rinl«;

ii'igij iiivasJonH whi.h ^\v

ti pri'vinuH to tho iMJvt-iii ti

' Iiidiii procc'.»di'd from A.

{Med.) Theaffusit
of patients is euniet
siciuus. especially iu

Af*sliAn, n.

increase; additlou.
" The afflux of G

Afflnx'ion.n. Th

iin.iant in wealth: plentiful; exuhpr-
'luetimeswithita primary sense; flow-

N ajfluent blood.

-I {Hun, to flow to.] The =ict of flowing,
' - uguieutatiou;

-ing toapartinul;
ce to another ; a
irt to the head.-

Alfraii

AfTraii

I ; ;
" 7 /-. t.. affright.] {Law.) A

-re must !<• a stroki- fciv^-n or offered, or a weapon
otherwise it is not an aftVay. — It differs from as-

1 that it ia a wrong to the public, while an aBsaiilt

private nature: and from a riot in not being pre-

H.M< Ar.(-: ,1 I r.nnh Student at the semi-
S; - ' - til be archbishop of Paris.

t. 1. .- — Affre Ml while endeav-

I theTthof July,lvl8,

1

c'ugh hits been
iion." Hi w:is

y regretted by

AfTreet ', t

AlFriuht .

AfTris^ht'edly. adv. With terror or sudden fear.

Aflrri;;lit'er, n. One who frightens.

Affri^lit'ineiit, n. The same as affright, (b.)
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A fore'thougilt,

Iff, a. Going before.

a, adv. Beforehiind.

tioned. a. Mmiio
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MAP OF AFRICA.

Africa, the second in point of magnitude, the least civilized, and the most
miimportant Ln political influence of tlie great divisions of the glohe, is an
immense peninsula connected witli Asia by tlie Isthmus of Suez, and is

the only continental portion of the Old World which passes into the

Southern Hemisphere. It is separated from Europe hy the Strait of Gib-

raltar and the Mediterranean Sea. The continent extends from Ras el

Kemn in Tunis, lat. 37° 40' K, to Cape Agulhas, in lat. 34° 49' S., a dis-

tance of 5,050 miles,—its great mass thus lying within the tropics. In
breadth it extends from Cape Verd to Cape Guardafui, 4,600 mUes. The
area is estimated at 11,300,000 square miles,—about tliree times that of

Europe, and more than j'^th of the entire land-surface of the globe. Th*
population is conjectured to be about 185,000,000, about i of that of

Europe, and less than that of India. This gives a supposed density of IG

persons per square mile. The area and jiopulation of tlie various rogioni

stated in the following table are, for llie most part, extremely uncertain.

The information is rather more reliable in the cases of the British Coloniee

and in the states of Northern and North-eastern Africa.

The scale of the Map is 460 miles to an inch, one square inch compris

ing 251 times the area represented by one square inch of Map of England

T.^BLE OF AFRIC.-VN STATES AND DIVISIONS.

Algeria (Maahrib el Ansat. " The Middle WesS
'

Tunis (Tonoos), (Occupied hy the French, ISSl

Tripoli (Tarbulousi Ghari), Fezzan, and Baica,

North-Easter.n Africa—
Egypt {d MiJin, .....
Nubia and Kordof.'\n, ....
Abyssinia, or Habesh and Shoa,

Sahara, or the Gueat Desew,
Senegambia—

Sierra Leone, Gambia, &c.,

French Possessions, ....
SODDAN, or NiGRETIA, ....
Upper or North Guinea—To Egypt

—

Liberia. ......
Gold Coast, &c.,

French Possessions, ....
Dutch Do. .

Lower or South Goinea—
Gaboon Country, ....

SoCTHERN APRItA

—

Basuto Land, .....
Orange River Free State.

Transvaal Annexed to Cape Col. by Brit. Pari., Au
Caffraria, .....
Countiy of the Hottentots (South of Guinea), .

SotTH Central Africa—
Sekeletu's, Matiamvo's, Cazembe's Dominions, &c.,

Eastern Africa—
Mozambique, Zambesia, &c.

,

Zanzibar Coast, or Zanguebar,
Ukexplored Equatorial Africa, .

Maoagascar,......
Isles in the adjoining Oceans,

Total of Africa, ....

Uesignixiion, ftc.

Empire or Sultanate,

JProTince or Colony of
]

\ France, i

(Eyalets (Beyliks or Re-1
gencies) of the Otto-

( man Empire, J

(Vilayet (Pashalik of the"]

\ Ottoman Empire),
Dependencies of Egypt, J

Bangdoms,
Nomadic Tribes,

Negro Kingdoms,
British Colonies,

Colonies, .

Negro Kingdoms,
Negro Kingdoms,
Negro Republic,
British Colonies,

Colonies, .

Colonies, .

Negro Kingdoms,
French Colony, .

Portuguese Possessions,

British Colony,

British Colony,

British Colony,
Republic. .

Former Rc-puolic, .

Tribes, . .

Tribes,

Area.
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MMsamedes, Portmgneae
Prov. South Guiuea

Mozambique, Country, South Africa

M ukdeesha Country, Somali
Namaqua Land, Great, South Africa
Namaqua Land, Little, South Africa
Nigritia, or Soudan, Kingdoms,
Nogal Land, Somali
Nubia, Country, Nile Basin
Naer, Tribe, Nile Basin
Oran, Province, Algeria
Orange River Free State, South Africa

Ovampo, South Africa

Quillimane, South Africa

Qjigg, Sahara

Rifom, or Lafum, Soudan
Runga, Soudan
" '

• Great Desert» extends

from the Atlan
Sea.

Samara,
Sekeletu's Dominion,
Senegambia, Country,

the Red

N. E. Africa
South Africa

W. Africa
Nubia :

Shilluk.'Tribe, Nile Basin :

Shoa Kingdom, Abyssinia ]

Sierra Leone, Brit. Colony, Senegambia (

Sofala Country, South Africa 1

Sokoto, or Sackatoo, Soudan ]

Somali, Country, E. Africa '.

F d
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tfboamaji,

Mboro (freiMA;,

Mdaghra,
Medahar,
Medine (.French).

Medinet el Fayoou
Mehidia,

Ueid,

Marocco D
Marooco D

Senegambia C
Egypt. H

llarocco D
Somali I

Mekinez, or llequinez {Miknasa).

70,000 Marocco D
Mekoye, Soudau D
Melilla. or Mlila (Spanish),

3,000
Memphis [ruins),

Menabe,
Menas,
Mengera,
Meraweh,
Merinagin {French),

Miltu.

Minieh.
Mirsa Dongola,

Misda,
Misratah,
Mlila, or Melilla (Spanish)

3,000

Mogador, or Saira, 20,000

Molemba,
Monibas,
""

astir. 12,000

Marocco D :

Egj-pt H
Madagascar I

Mossamedes F
Soudan D
Nubia H

Senegambia
Nubia H
Soudan F
Soudan F
Egypt H
Nubia H
Tripoli F
Tripoli F

Marocco D
Marocco D
Kongo P

Zauzibar (least H
Tunis F

Soudan
Benguela

Kordofan

Damara L:Liid

Marocco

Damara Laud
Damam Lriud

South Central Africa
South Centr.il Af.ioi

Monongabo, Madagascar I

Monrovia, Cap. of Rep., 9.000 Liberia C
Monumbagh, Madagascar I

Morocco, or Marocco (Marrakesh),

Cap. of Empire. 60,000 Marocco D
Mosape, South Central Africa H
Mosauka, South Central Africa H
Mossamedes, Mossamedes F
Mostaganem, 11,959 Algeria E
Monrzoiik, 3,500 Fezzan F
Mozambique, Cap. of Portuguese

Colonies, 8,500 Mozambique I

Mpingo, South Central Africa H
Mruli, Nile Basin H

Central Africa H
Nile Basin H

Central Africa H
Central Africa F

Loango F
Sahara C

South Central Africa G
Nile Basin G

Mozambique H
Nile Basin G

South Central Africa H
Madagascar I

Madagascar I

Zambesia H
South Central Africa F
South Central Africa G
South Central Africa G

Central Africa H

Msene,
Mtesa,
Muanza.
Muau Kombo,
Mnendi,
Mxifga,

Muire,
Mundo,
Muuings,

Murumbo,
Murundava,
Murunsanga,
Mushinga,
Naiuma,
Naricle,

Nchokotsa,
Ndaje,
Netia, tuuls b
Nekor. Marocco D
New Dongola, or Maraka, Nubia H
Ngegimi, Soudan F
Ngolo. Gaboon Country F
Ngornu, or Angomu, 30,000 Soudan F
Ngucy. Madagascar K
Nieuw Gelderland, Natal H
Nikki, Soudan E

Novo Redondo,
Nungh.
Obeid (el), 30.000
Obok.
Ochikoto,
Ofran,
Olenda,
Oljimbingue,
Okatumba,
Omdraai,
Oudonga.
Oran. 30.529

OrleansvUle, 1,167
Paarl.

Pangaui, Zanzibar Coast
Pefion de Yelez de la Qomera

{t^paninh).

Philippeville, 12.191

Pietermaritzburg,
Pisania (Britinh),

Podor {French),

Pongo {French),
Portadal,

Port Elizabeth, 4,500
Portendio {French),
Port Louis (British), 74,525 Mi

Cape Col.

finzibar Co

Natal
Senegambia
Senegambia
Senegambia
Seneg.imbia
Cape Colony

Port Louis (French),
Port Luke (British),

Porto Alexandre,
Port Said, 10,000
Potehefstrom.
Pretoria, 300
Quangar,
Quicema.
Quicombo,
Quihita,
Quiilengues,

Quilliman^,
Quiloa, or Kilwa

Madasja
Ma.laia
Moss.ini.

South Central Africa
South Central Africa

Benguela
Mossamedes
Mossamedes

Zambesia
Zanzibar Coast

Quitta (British), 5,000 (?) Guinea
Rabat, 21,000 Mamcco
Eabba. 40.000 .^oudan

Rahidranu, Madaga-^^oar

Ranufutsi. Madagascar
Redondo, Novo, Benguela
Riet Fontein, South Central Africa

Rosetta (Rashid), 21,130 Ep-pt
Rumanika, Central Africa
Rumuma, Central Africa

Rustenburg, Transva;il

Ryl, Soudan
Sackatoo, or Sokoto, 80,000 Soudan
Saffee, Azaffi, or Asfi, 12,000 Marocco
Saila, Fezzan
St. Denis (French), 20,184 (with

district), Bourbon I.

St. Louis (French), 11.000 Senegambia
St. Paul de Loanda, 12.ii00 Angola
Sakiet el Hamra, Marocco
Sakka, Nile Basin
Salde (French). Senegambia
Sal6, Sela, or Sla, 12,000 Marocco
Salem, Namaqua Land
Salinga, Madagascar
Sambakole (French), Senegambia
Samuene Hai, Central Africa

Sangatanga, Gaboon Country
San Salvador, or Banza (Ambassi).

20,000 Kongo
Santa Cruz, or Agadir. Marocco
Santa Cruz de Teneriffe 11,000

S.antarieh. Egypt

Sanz«i.

Say,

Sebha,
Sebta, or Ceuta (Spanish),

Angola
Soudan

^outh Central .

Sego, 30.000 S"

Sela, SM, or Sla, 12,000 M ,

Selga, (i.

Selnua, • >

Sella, 1-.

Sena, or Senna, Zaml -
i ,

Senna, or Sena, Zaiiil'r,i,i

Sennaar, Xul'ia

Seskekc, South Central Afii.a

Setif, 3,813 Al^oria

Sfakus, or Sfa.i, 6,000 Tunis
Shanganny, or Zanzibar,

60.000 Zanzibar Coiist

Shapunga, Zambesia
Shcndy, 10,000 Nubia
Shenini, Soudan
Sheppmannsdorp, Namaqua Land
Shershel, or Cherchel, 8,200 Algeria

Shinghit, Sahara
Shinte, or ICaborapo, S. Central Africa

Shoshong, south Central Africa

Shov>7, Soudan
Sibo, Soudan
SidiHeoham. Marn -..

Silla, Son!.-

Simucamba, South Central .\ 1 1

1

Siuamani. South Central .\ i
!

i
.

Siout. 30,000 Kl.
!

Siwah, 9,000 )'.. -
.

Sla, Sela, or Sale, 12,000 Mr,

SmithSeid, Orange River Frco Si ,

Sofala,' Sn: ,

Sokambunji, Centi-al-Vn.

Sokna, l-' .^

Sokota, Abv-.ii

Sokoto, or Sackatoo, 80,000 So,, i .

:

Soli. X"i:.

Sonho,- K .

Steinkopf, Cape
Stellenbosch. 2,400 Cape

Nul.Ki

Suez, 15.000 Eg)'pt

Suira. or Alogador, 20,000 Marocco
Sungomero. Central Afria
Susa. 10,000 Tuiii

Suwarora, Central .\t. i

Sweilendam. Cape *'n

Taboro, or Kazeh, Central An.
Tacrift. f\v„:.u.

Tagelel, Soudan
Takagnawi.
Tak»r,
Tamatore, 2,000
Tamki,
Tananarivo, or Antananarivo,

Cap. of Madagascar
Tanera, Soudan
Tangier, 4-10,000 Marocco
Tanio. MadamKcar
Tanta. 55.000 Egypt
Tarrangolle. Nile Basin
Tauarga, Tripoli

Tayserbo, Tripoli

Soudan i

Nubia 1

Madagascar ]

Soudan ]

Tebe.ivi.

Tefsa, or Tefza, 10,500

ToE;»,in
Temi^"""'
T.-n.U.lti.

T.i. ..rTetttf,

T • .,11, orToUivin, 16,000
1 . ~ iriiiiij).

Alfteria

Marocco
Somali I

1 :
.'

. 9,000 Senegambia '

1 .11.100,20,000(1) Soudan
!

:

I. Must, Sahara '.

Tiorct', AlgeHa
Tlomsen, or TIemecen, 21,728 Algeria
To.nbo, Nile Ba.sin

Totn. Sou.lan ;

Tow (ctl, Sahara
Towdeni, .Sahara 1

Trade Town, Liberia
Traghcn, Fezzjin

Tripoli, Cap. of Bevlik. 15,500 Tripoli
Tubeldieh, Soudan
Tunis. Cap. of Beylik. 1.')0,000 Tunid
T«
Ufipa,

Uiili,

Ukungwe,
Unkor,
Tr.m.logani,

South Central .'Vfrica

Central Africa
Central Africa

Central Africa
Somali

Nile Ilxsin

Central Africa
Central Africa

Nile Ba,,^in

Soudan
Madaga.scar

, Senegambia
Madaga-scar

Kongo
Soudan

ii;;:;;;

Wau.
Wau.
Wawa, 18,000

\iikoh:

Yauri,

Yefren,
Yen,
Yolo.

Yowaru,
Zanzibar,

Algeria J

Namaqua Laml
Guinea 1

Nile Basin I

Fezzan ]

Soudan 1

Nile Basin 1

Guinea '.

Soudan 1

Ctpe Colony 1

Soudan I

Soudan 1

Soudan ]

Tripoli

Sahara
.Soudan

Soudan
mziuar, or .-naiigaiinv. Cap. of

Sultanate, 60,0u0 Zanzibar Ooa.st

Zariya, Soudan
Zeila, or Zeylah, Somali
Zeylah, or Zeila. Somali
Zoutpansberg, Transvaal
Zumbo. Z.ambes

IV ER

inseba, R. Nubia .

Atbara or Tacazze, R.,

780 m. Abyssinia i Nubia :

Babura. R. Central Africa '

Bahr el Abiad, or White Nile, Nubia :

B.ir el Azrek, or Blue Nile,

900 m. Abyssinia & Nubia !

Bahi- el Gazal, 900 m. ('?) NUe Basin
Bahr el Ghazal, Soudan '.

Bahr Jur, Nile Basin
.Bahr Tonj. Nile Ba.siu '

Bambaye B, Central Africa '.

^eciu R. Guinea ]

.ienue or Tchadda R., 900 m. Guinea 1

3onny R. Guinea ]

JalabsirR., Old, Guinea]
3amaranca R. Sierra Leone I

Jassabi, Kassabi, or Loke R.

Central Africa ^

aobe or Tchobe :

Joanza or Quanza,
>go or Zaire, R

South Africa G f

.ubango,

)cdhesa, R.
lojo, R,
iugenie Falls,

'ish R. , Great,
'ish. Great R,
faboon R.
:iambia, IV.oSOm.
tamtoos, R.
'srieb or Orange, B.,

South Guinea F e

Guinea E d
South Africa F f

South Guinea F f

South Guinea F f

Nile Basin H d
Soudan Q c

Ogowai R. F e

South Africa F g
Cape Colony G h

Equator E d
Senegambia C c

Cape Colony G h

South Africa G j

Gauritz, R.
Qavina or Jub, R.
Gazal. Bahr el, 900 m.
Ghazal, Bahr el,

Godjeb, R.
Gonye FjiUs,

Grande. R.
GroeneR.
Haines. R.
Hartebeest R.
Hawash. R.
Ikupa R.
.Toliba, or Niger, 2,600
Jub or Gavina. R.

Cape Colony
East Africa

'

(?) Nile B.asia

ooudan
iVile Basin 1

on R. Zambesi i

Senegambia '

Cape Colony 1

East Africa
'

Cape Colony
Abyssinia ]

Madagascar '.

m. Soudan '.

East Africa '.

Nile Basin i

Kabompo or Leeambye 1

(Zambesi ?) South Africa i

Kafue. R. South Africa i

Kan Falls, on R. Zambesi (

Kassabi, Cassabi, or Loke R.

Central Africa '.

Kei R. Cape Colony I

Kitangule, R. Nile Basin ]

Leeambye or Kabompo R.
(Zambesi?) South Africa l

Leeba. R., 350 m. South Africa I

Lilundo, R. South Guinea I

Limpopo or Ori R., 850
South Africa 1

South Airica (

South Africa 1

Central Africa (

Central Africa (

South Africa I

Central Africa 1

Madagascar 1

Loangwa or Madjila, R.
Loangwa or Zumbo R.
Loke or Cassabi R.
Luapula, R.
Lunge-bungo, R.

Manguru R. Madagascar I
Mareb, R. Nubia H
Mihikani Ford, Zanguehar H
Molopa, South Africa G
Mosioatunia (i.e. Smoke-soundinti),

or Victoria Falls, on R. Zambesi G
Murchison Falls, on the Nile H
Niger or Qujrra, R.,

260 m. Soudan and Guinea E
Nile, R., 3,500 m. from Victoria

Nyanza, or possibly 4,500 m.
from supposed source at lat.

12' S. Equator to Egypt H
Nile (Blue), or Bahr el Azrek,
900 m. Abyssinia & Nubia H

Nile (White),or Bahr el Abiad, Nubia H
Nogal. AVady, Somali I

Nourse. R.
Nun. R.

Nunez, R. (Britis/i),

Ogowai R.

Olifant R.

Olifaut R.

Orange or Garieb, R.

,

1,100 m.
Ori or Limpopo R., 851

m. (?)

Ovambo R.,

Parcellas R.

Pis.sou R.

Quanza or Coanza, R.,

680 1

Senegambia C
Central Africa F
Cape Colony F
South Africa H

South Africa H g
South Guinea F f

Madag.ascar I f

Liberia d

South Guinea F f

Quorra or Niger, R.,

2,600 m. Soudan k Guinea E
Ripon Falls, 12 feet, on the Nile H

Rokelle or Sierra Leone .

(BrilM),
Rovu.na, R.
Ruaha Nullah R.
Rufiji R.

Ruhuhu R.

Sabaki R.

Sabia. R.

St.. Paul's R.

Salo, K.

Searcie-s R. (Fr
700 I

nc/i),

Sierra Leone
South Africa H

Zanzibar H
Zanguebar H
Zanguebar I

Zanguebar R
Sofala H

Liberia C
Central Africa G
Sierra Leone C
Seneg-ambia C
East Africa 1

Soudan F
Algeria E

South Africa H

Shamba R.

Shari. R., 800 m. O
Shcllif, R.
Shire. R., 250 m. South Africa H f
Sierra Leone or Rokelle R.

( British), Sierra Leone C i
Sobat, R. Nile Basin H d
Sokoto, R. Soudan E <,

Suga R. South Afric» Q g
Swakop R, South Africa F g
Tacazze or Atbara, R.

,

Tchobe or Chobe R. South Africa G f
Tensift, R. .Marocco D a
Tioge, R. South Africa G f
Tonj, Bahr, Nile Basin G d
Untaratuna R. Natal H b
Dnzimkulu R. Natal H h
^'ictoria Falls, or Mosioatunia

(i.e. Smoke-sounding), on R. Zambesi G t

Volta R. Guinea E d
iTady Draa, Marocco Q k
Wady Ighaj^har, Sahara F k
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Wadj iUa,
Wady Nogal,

Sahaia Wady Sebu,
Wady Tirhejirt,

Wady Dmm,

Marocco D
Sahara £
Marocco D

Yeou, R.

Zaire or Congo, ]

Zambesi R.

Soudan F
South Guinea F
South Africa H

Zambesi, Mouths of, 1,800
South Africa H I

Abbala, I,. T

Albert Nyanza (k), Mieulan
Luta Xzige. Altitude 2,7

Amadgor, Sebka,
Andoma L.

Aquilonda L.

Aruslia L.

Avon Water,
Bahari L.

Chad or Tchad, L. Altitude

Debu orDebo, L.

Nile Basin
Sahara
Soudan

Ceniral Africa

Central Africa
Guinea

Nile Basin
Egypt

Soudan
Soudan

Dembea or Tsana, L. Altitude

6,120 ft. Abyssinia H
Denham Water, Guinea E
Dilolo, L. Alt. i,740ft. Central Africa G
Etosa Salt Pan, Central Africa F
Fittri. L. Soudan F
Gharbi, Shott el, Marocco D
Great Lake (nported by

Piwiia). Central Africa G
Gurark'Sebka. Tuat E
Kayor, L. Senegambia C
Kebir, Shott el, Tunis E
Kumudau, Ju South Africa G
Leeba, I.. Central Africa F

Manas, L.

Mareotis, L.

Melgig, L.

Meuzaleh, L.

Ngami, L. Altitude

2,930 ft.

Nyassa, L. Alt. 1,522

Rukwa, L.

St. Lucia, L.

Samba, L.

Sebka Amadgor,
Shergie, Shott esh,

Shirwa, li. Altitude

Central Africa G
Egj-pt a

Algeria E
Egypt H

South Africa G
ft. Central Africa H

Central Africa H
Sulu Land H

Central Africa G
Sahara E
Algeria E

2,000 ft.

Central Africa H

Shott el Gharbi
Shott el Kebir,

Shott esh Shergie,

Tandi, L.

Tanganyika, L.

Tchad or Chad, L.

830 ft.

Tighi L.

Tsana or Dembea, L.

6,120 ft.

Marocco i) i
Tunis E 1

Algeria E i
Central Africa G e

Central Africa G
Altitude

Soudan F a

Marocco D s
Altitude

Abyssinia H e

Victoria Nyanza (L.), (.'kercwe.

Altitude 3,308 ft. Nile Basin H «

Zamburu L. Nile Basin H d

UNTAINS, PLAINS, ETC.

i.bba Jared, or Abba Yared,

15,000 Abyssinia

Algerian Sahara, Algeria

Ankaratra, Mount, 11,000 Madagascar

Arabian Desert, ^Egypt .

Atlantika, Mount, 10,000 Soudan

Atlas Mountains. 8,000 mean height

;

highest summit 11,400 Marocco

Bahiada Desert, Nubia

Barotse Valley, Central Africa

Cameroon Mountains, 13,760 Guinea

Clarendon, Mount, 6,000 Central Africa

Compass Barg (Schnee Berge),

8,500 Cape Colony

Drakenberge, or Quathlamba
Mts., 10,357 South Africa G

Geesh, Mount, Abyssinia H
Hammada (el) Plateau. Tripoli F
Jebel .Miltsin, 11,400 Marocco D
Kalahari Desert, South Africa G
Karoo Desert, Cape Colony G
Kenia, Mount, 13,000 Central Africa H
Kilima Njaro, 20,065 Central Africa H
Kong, Mountains of, 3,000 Soudan D
Labul, Mount, Soudan F
Libyan Desert. Sahara G
Lupata Mountains. E. Alrica H
Madi, Mount, 8,000 Central Africa H

Mfumbiro Mountain,
10,000 Central Africa

Milanje Mountain, 8,000 Central Africa

Miltsin. Jebel. 11,400 Marocco

Mossamba Mts., 6,000 Central Africa

Mushinga Mountains, Central Africa

Nubian Desert, Nubia '.

Omatako Mount., 8,800 Damara Land
Quathlamba or Drakenberge,

10,357 South Africa

Sahara {Sahara-hda-ma, ' Desert

without water'), extends from
the Atlantic Ocean to Red Sea,

and from Atlas Jits, to R. Niger.

Area estimated at 3,250,(

Sahara, Algerian (desert),

Sahara of Marocco (desert),

Sangeli Mountains. 6,500
Schnee Berge, 8,500
Sierra Complida,
Sierra do Cristal,

Storm Berg, 6,800
Teneriffe, Peak {Pico

K »
D b
K

Central Alrica F e
Gaboon Country F d

Cape Colony Q b
cU Teyde).

12,1S2 Canai7 Is. C b
Winterhoek, Mt., 6,849 Cape Colony F h
Zwarte Berge, 6,000 Cape Colony G k

BAYS, ETC.

Aden, Gulf of, ^ , „ I,
Akaba. Gulf of, Eed Sea H
Algoa Bay, Cape Colony G
Andrahum Bay, Madagascar I

Angni clos Cavalos, Sahara C
AuLTaPequena (Bri«.), Namaqua Land F
Anne.iey Bay, Red Sea H
Anionil.uk Bay (Frenf/t), Mad.-iga.scar K
AntMugil Bay, Ma<lag!L-«-ar K
Bati-el-.\Iandcb, Strait, Zanzibar Co;ust I

Bali l;ay {French.), Madagascar I

Beriibaliika Bay, .Mad^ascar I

Btui.K l-.ightof, (fuineaE

Biaira, Bight of, Guinea E

Cabes, Gulf of,

Corsico Bay,
Delagoa Bav,
Durnford, Port,

False Bay,
Formcsa or Dngama B
Garnet Bay.
Gibraltar, Strait,

Great Fish Bay.

Guinea, Gulf of.

Hammaraet, Gulf of,

Kasenge Bay,
Mazaniba Bay,

Tunis F a
Guinea E il

Inhambane H g
Zanzibar Co^st I e

Cape Colony F h
ly, Zanzibar Coast I e

Sahara C b

Marocco .>i Spain D a
Guinea F f

Guinea E d
Tunis F a

L. Tanganyika G e

Madagascar I f

Mediterranean Sea,

separates Africa & Europe
Meniba Bay, Mozambique
Milhr, Gulf of. Egypt
Mozambique Channel,

West of Madagascar

Narrinda Bay,
Nazareth Bay,
Ouro, Ria do,

Plettenberg Bay,
Poniba Bav,

Port Durnford,

Port Luke (lirllish),

:Wadag
Guinea J

Sahara '

Cape Colony
Jlozambique

Zanzibar Coast
Madagascar

Red Sea, separates Africa & Arabia
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otjM'tnftheaccn ry In

1\ H AN ''PKC K3 — T

/ 41! r X n

g r e f Au nd 1 S

he na ne of bj n an. u
St k r f thej e CO b de ed
aue yre e f m Ij It

[ urupc and Dp^thouh loo b
s gro t r } c n ucs

I

charncter. The <y>pts. or dpscendants nf th*- K.^.iTtianB, I :i im v

Rjxl moral cliariicter so strongly on the coiiniryas the I
opring: 1

followers of the Propht-t. The Slohiiminedan religion and \vh

•uuie of its precepts and pr;iLticfS seem well ndapted to
J

hotter (

1 fields of sugar-cane; oUve^. ti^s,;
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dian Ocean, on c

^'J/o-Utst Lpiscopul and Zion Churches. See dency

Afton, in Wisconsin, a post-village in Rock township,
Kuck CO., about 7 n.ilee fium JuuesviUe.

Af'zal-Ghur', a i.avh of tht- province of Delhi, presi-

A'^a, or AuMA, n. Tb.- mmie of
epithet of respect, iinioiig ili.'Turk-.

itgruut iiuiu, a lonl, or a cuuiiiiuil

Ag:i of tliu Juiiis^aries, while Dxi
thfir commanding officer or C"l

one of high authority and di^n \ -

also the Spahilar-agii, that is, tli> > !

or cavalry. The Capi-Agu. or *. :.i.i-.

chs, is onw of the princii>al i i uf tUi; coui-t

A'ga, a lofty round mountain in Brazil, on the rout* fi

Miiias (k- Ca&t.Ilu to the frontiers of Minns-Geraea.
A;r'aM.r. ; r-wn i nilt of stone, on the Tuat o;»eis.

I ^' II iMi 1; .i!>l Timbuctoo. Africa. It jb a stai

Ocean.

Ocean.

Guardafui. Th«^ ishnuls .,t tli^' K- .1

email and incoosiderable, and partak
of the Arabian and African coast,-', t

be respectively aasij^ned according I

proximity.

-.. : uightr—Dryden.

1
:i ipH-'d to words of mu-

;ii-e<lii tliirii pri^m a/feraBecond. aodsometimc.^
\

inaearchof; following.— Concerning;

1 dost thou pursue?"— 15am. xxix. 14.

IX.-

- In imitation of.

I

(yaut.) More aft, or toward tho ett-rn; as, the a/le]

sails.

After all. At last; iu fine; in conclusion; upon th<

After-ages, n. pi. Successive times
;
poistority.

What an opinion will after-ages cnteruiin of this religion ? "-

brought uwuy after delivery.

I

i

;
I ir-- incurred after the

., n. Thusccoudcroporproduccofagrounc

p, n. The familiar term for the suffocating

g chiefly of ciirbonic acid, which remains
J after an explosion of fire-damp.—See Ii^kk-

n. A future day.

e, n. A new expedient after the original
iirried. "To play an afurijamc.''^

^ Central Africa, and the
11. tribntjiry to the king
n ii "grwn sp<H'' in the

' iiunts iLKsi-mble at fixed
ih thusc of Northern Af-

ivlm, on Xhv Un
lem iu the wild

s thing.—Ou tbeuihwt
hand.— On another part.

" Bebold joQ moantaio's hoary height.

Again, behold tho wioter's weight
Oppress the Uib'ring woods U-low." —Dryden,

-In return.— Back.
-In order of rank and distinction ; marking distribution.

" Question was aslted of Demosthenes,
r? He answered. AcUou. Whatnext?, "

WTiak

" There is not in the world oj/nin such a spring of brave mUiiaiy
people as in Eugland."

—

Bat:on.

Again and again. Witli frequent repetition; often.

"This is not to be obtained by one or two baaty readings; itmus:
be repeated Of/ain an/i agaiti, with a close attention."— 2.ocJtr.

Ag'ainst'. prrT). [A.S. (TMiyron.] Contrary; opposite, in
geneial; in opixK-^ilion to any pi-rsou.

aw; as, a thing agaimt the law of

6(K)i„ l^,
Arnra, II. /vni,-,.. aMl.Mi Ma..Kl.n<-.7

ChuiMb..r«b'iiu.— Ill 0*v-r(/»./. a viilajiool 11

-A vitbitfi' of S|iHlililig ro.

Af'rl^'Hii. II (';<•'«/.) A native of Africa,

—a. Uelonging or relating to Africa.

Afriiuin AttociiUi'in. A Boqlpty form<'<l ii

17!JH, for tho purpose ofoffering euc<>nnii;'ii>

lers and Hcb^iititlc men to explore tho ii>i< ' i

Kour trav.'IbT-i were
them the c-lebnitfd M\
ttoii w.iM incoriioriitetl \

. n. pL (M-'U.) The |miu6 after birth,

'livery of tho plnreiiin.

, n. Kvidcnce iKisterior to the thing tii

n. pt. (X'ttit.) Tho Mils of the miy.zeii-

Af'ter-faAte, n. A laNto renmlning upon the touguu

' Al"l<>r-llt<iit-li(. ' Tr. n... i;...> ..I Ili.MiL'ht ar

I tho Koyiil t

,y? A BocletT of 1

rel'xn of Chiirliw II., for iitlt

and lumrponttetl in 17r»4. When the oxinn"
pany had Ut b<> dffniVfNl out of thn nubile p

".and lt« pos

annexed to Hi

wriilvu a/UnvitrOi, liut letta pro*

, township of I>o Kulb ro.; pnp.

^ capital of Union c«kii4>n, in I'jiPO, a pof>i-viiiiif(n, capitm oi union co.

about 60 mlb-N S.W. of Dm Mtdom.
kf)U>n, In Minn^*"ta^ a nott-lownnhlp of Wrmhlngtoi
CO., nbout .*) mili'H hclow iluilaon.Wincoiuilii.

AUn, n |HMt-vlllnKo In tliiR towntblp, on the W. nhore ol

African hlantU, A cliwter uf low Inlandit In tho In

I potMh Uefurnth*
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Vfrlra,near Mnda-

' .xult.] (Meil.)

color. It h!t5 a bitteritiU,

„.vtl,in,_'.

Asal-woi
A^r'aina. i

r Ephrsiis, coK'bnited

ii»..I l.isny, "A king
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Achii
Ch.,ve first procured it.

entirely of silica, colored by metal

of agate are generally arranged in

bauds, but sometimes form spots

stains. These colors can be arti

boiling the stone in oil, and iif

acid, and by other ingenious liii

which have been devised tiy tii.

in nature Xi rounded pt-bble-. in

India. Sori3 fine v:iri'-ties, li'>\\

eral parts o' the Unit.-il .St.u-,

that, till no„-, they 1...
' '

exMtiv U..

(Prhui..

the Greeks

-irp of the Uerault,

l;./.i.r.s. It is situated

t much commercial
. t~ between Italy and

I

l.llildingnuddi8til-

l. W. from Yczd, which
)r the manuliicturo of

ui-IAg'Uell, a town of I'ersia,

Hi- receives guata' hair from

or shawls.
, „ . . ., * ,

,]•• \ao. II. ri'r. dge.] Any period of time attributed

I,; ",:,^ - tl- whole, or part • " ' ''—• "
!

• -M-nil agtsvt
,n.-JinEg)plI7 jeara;

Iv of Palermo, martyrized by Quiii

ol Sicilv, in the persecution of Dec;

not perform idolatrous worship,

:

I, of which som
the earliest ex

i<o of the Nile t the pej-iodit

lid to have i

•part of life; old age; oldncss.

The foal or milk teci

at the age of two yc;i

and are replaced by t

lid comparative length
These, it is true, are

k- in the lower jaw, and

uf the canine
sometimes wit;

in Diares are i

Aaathyr'sus, n.

Asralh'ocles, a S;

Italy.:.!

28S), all

iiinals cannot

speak of the age (

AKnt'toii.

N.; Un. I'J

Asr'niy. a-

flinl.

AK'nwnin,

fl.'l.l: r^l' -^

Alt«wi>"

Akii'vc.

nature of Agato ; as, an again

orgies of Bnechi

ath.
.Id..] (flJ.) A

.Ich "iir

rom Ay; (ho oarth, is ropremntod i

niToUH flowor-lienrlng braniln- i'"'. " "'
,

-j,'-!'
"

. , , .

le plant ho* .onuwliat the ti ar of a . ;.n Tl.e «..i.-.i. A,^: vLdeMl

n. II WM formerly erroneously supposed lhat| //»roiijy)Kf,whlcli •eeniod

2.TI....'
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[Lat.. n fli-M.] Among (ho nncioot Romaus,
' f lund alluitcd to »•«» li citixi'ii. The writi'ii

I ilu ttgeiieiiiplu>-od thu wunl aytr to ilvuote uu

cnXUA EndogmotU^oT Al'mi'c:{;ji

is, from the beginniDg, to im i

Ien<^th and diameter, but pnii -r. i

additioa of new matter to u tuijik -i iIji- km. I iik.-

place by the insinuation of lunptudiiml fibr<-s iutu ii

space beneath the bark, ajid on the outsidx. of the wood,

are called Ex»gnvius, or Dicotyledons.—TXmve is scarcely

any well-atti'sted evidence of an endogenous plant hiiv-

inij acquired any c.>tisidtT.ible age, and, in fact, llj.

tbi' possibility uf thwir existing beyond a definiie jk r i ,

of no mv;it fxti'iit. Tlie di.imeter to which (heir Uu\.\.

finally uttiins is very nearly gained before they b. ^iin

to k-ngthen, and afterward all the new woody matter,

which every successive leaf nf.cessarily produces during
its development, is insinuated into the centre. The
consequence of this is, that thu woody matter previously

existing in the centre is displaced and forced outward

exico, may he cuuuected

applied to animali

in, 90 m. from Buda, where
iieeting. in 1050, to d(

.ame; the question wua de-

was Soft, becoinea Rraluiilly linl'-r ;uiil li;irder by the

pressure from within Miiwud, till .ti 1 t>t it is not sus-

ceptible of any further CMnipr<>,i,.n. Alter this has
occurred, the central parts will gradually solidify by
the incessant introdu.tion by the leaves of new wood
which thrusts outward the older wood, till at last the

whole stem must hc-come equally hard, and no longer

capable of giving way for the recei-tiuu ut*

A'gedly, adv. In Ihe manner of an aged person.
A'gredness, n. The etJito of boiugaged.
Agelai'nse, n. pi. [Gr. agelf, a herd.] {ZfCl.) The

Troop-birdn, a tsuli-Ianiily ot binlw. fam. Stuiiiida,

Age'less, a. I

Agr'eluotli, a

ite of iving Ca

duration c^inbe assigned;
on the contrary, there is

nothing physically impos-

some individuals now ex-

silent witnesses of the No-
achain deluge. In conse-
quence, first, of the new
woody matter which is

constantly formed by the
leaTes of such trees being
insinuated beneath the
bark near the circumference of their trunk; and,

secomi, of the bark itself being capable of indefiriif'^

distention, no compression is exercised by the U'w
parts upon those previously formed; on the contru; -

the bark is incessantly giving way to make room i !

the wood beneath it, while i\\v latter is, in conBequen^ ,

only glued, as it were, to what succeeds it. withojt iio

own vital powers being in any degree impaired by
compression. It is in the newly-formed wood that the
greatest degree of vitality resides; in the old wood,
near the centre, life, in time, becomes extinct; but as

each successive layer possesses an existence in a great
deg:ree indepeudent of that which preceded it, the death
of"the central part of an exogenous tree is by no means
connected with a diminution of vitality in the circum-
ference. The last cylinder having its own independent
vitality, it will be apparent that, under circumstances
constantly favorable to growth, individuals of this kind
may continue to exist to the end of time.— The way by
which the age oi exogenous trees may be computed is by

iwn of France, cap. of the dep. of Lot-e^
I the right bank of the Garonne, on the raib

kvay from Bordeaux to Toulouse. It is the seat of a

yinr-royulf. Its (.itu:ition, llinut;h rather unliealthy,

ia, 10 m. N.E.
-40 10' E.
it. agrniia.] The

agent or factor for another ; bus

ive cheap in a worse country, r»ther tbi

laoge and ayeticies."—:iun/t.

wn and township of Wapelli
M'liues River

;
pop. of township 1 2Zi.

Winneshiek co., on Turkey River.

I. [PI. of the Ut. agmdum, to be dor
idum-book.— (TAco/.) Things which a n
'> perform, in opposition to Credenda,
ill he is bound to believe. It aiao
'TV ice or offices of the church, and some-

li'lic countries, the church books
ii- authority, prescribing the order 1

i\f niinistere and people in the ceremi

Carthai

ion of Neptune and
aarried Telephassa,
;had Cadmus, Phoe-

*s:i;t":::
\. It. {Myth.) The goddess of
Her temple was upon Mount
given to the goddess of Silence,

her fingers pressing her lipR.

Lat. agens, doing.] One who
ia intrusted with the commis-

represeuted wiih one

A'^ent, n. [Ft. frc

conducts the affaire,

sions of another.
(Law.) An agent may be constituted either by

express appointment or by implication of law, arising

parties are placed.

threeof hind forwritiug:—To grant a leaf

years ; to create or assign an
land, or (except in copyholds)

agent for a corporating aggregate must, in ge'•*''
' ' ' iting, but by '

cane where a deed is to be executed by one
it or nttnrni'y for another, the agent or
t himself be authorized by deed for that
agency Is determined by the death of the
it may be revoked in his lifetime, except
e an authority is given in pursuance of a
I aiiuiher party. An agent maybe gen-

The acts of a general agent bind bis
h ii^rh the agent may violate his private
llie power of a special agent is limited

'ii\ li'- hasactually received. An agent,
: 1 III lify, cannot appoiut another per-

-ni applied to several ranks, a

I'l minifters plenipotentiary
negation

I represeiitativi

l;;i n;..i «l. r. -h sculptor of RhodM. who. in the
iHi 1 -a reprtwentAthipufthe l^aocoon's
li

i
,iv4..n (or the finest relic of hII an-

in I I deposited iu the Furnuse Pulaci^^

L^<-xila us I Ijtcedtpmon. son of Doryssus of
tl. \ ila-, and father ol AnhelauA. I)ur*
it>» ^: I fi I \ urgus instituted his fiuuous Uus.
Kei^ned 11. c. hi,0.

lUesilalu, king of L«ccdapmnn. w>n of Archidnmus,
of the family of the Proclidw, waa eleva1i<4l to the lhrt>ntt

after the deatli of his bruther Agis. bv Lysander, who
afterward nl'enipled iM il.-puse hnii. Culled by the lori'

ians to Iliei, ^1 -I 1,1,. ,w: u;,M A i I ;i \ . i \e., lie eum-

paign in Kt:>].i i'.M;,- i vn ,n, i,

overtaken by a htorm on ilie c
I>eing then in Win b4th year, ai

321 11. c. He was a noble prii

his soldiers, though he someti
justice, in cares in which he coi

Mount. The English huvi
0° 5' E.

AK'grer,

or wasted by age.
wn and district on the roast of
ery high hill called the Devil's

e. Lat. to N.; Lon.

n. A natural communication, formed during a
1825, between Ihe North Sea in Denmark, North

Jutland, and the Linifiord.

Agrg^era'tion, n. [Lat. uggeratio.] A heaping up; no-

Asfgerhuys', or AGOEnnDDS.a Norwegian fortress and
province, which is full of mountains, the largest and in
many respects the most important in the kingdom. Its

mines, agriculture, and commerce, are considerable and
valuable. Pop. of prov. 600,000. Lat. between 58° and
62° N. ; Lon. between 8*= and 12° E.

Ag^^eroe, an island in the Gulf of Cbristiania, not far
Horn the mainland.

Agccrose', a. Which is formed In heaps.
Ag^^crsoe, a small Danish island in the Great Belt,

near the E. coast of the island of Zealand ; Lat. 6io 12'

N ; Lon. lloi2'E.
A^'gersnnd, a small island in the Cattecat. Norway.
AUT'irerzeen, n. (ZoSl.) A large Abyssinian antelope.
Asrsi'ra, a 'own of Sicily, prov. of Catania, on the
Giarretta river: pop. 11,204.

Agglom'erate, t'. a. and n. [Fr. aggl^rnifrer ] To col-

lect into a mass of such a kind as sliall convey the idea
of a multitude of parts, or intricacy. Without organi-
zation or strut tural arrangement.

Ag-gloni'erate,and AuuLOU£&AT£D, a. (/7o<.) Collected
into a heap cr head.

Agg-lomeru'tion, n. [Fr.] The act of apglomerating,
or the state of being agglomerated. "An excessive ag-
glomeration of turrets."

Agg^loni'eraiive, a. Having a, tendency to collect

Ag^g^lu'tinant, a. [Fr.] Causing union or adhesion

—n. A viscous -r adhesive substjince causing union of iiarts.

A^Slu'tinatc, v. a. [Fr. aggluliuer.] To cause parls

Aegrlmina'tion, n. [Fr.] The act of agglutinating;
the state of being agglulii - - "
sticking together of parts.

-• - e,a. [Vt

procuring agglutiuatiou, as, an agglu-

Ag-g:randiz'able, a. That may be aggrandized. (0.)

Agr&rrandiza'tioii, «. The art of aggrandizing. (0.)

Af^grancUze, r. u. [Sz.agraiulir] To 1 '

aggian
J

Tin

[ET.agramlir]

> promote. To dignify.

—u.rt. To become greater; applied in the e

As'grrandizement, «. (Fr. agrau
stjite of being aggrandized ; the at t of

A^p'grandizer, n. Cue who aggrat
great another.

A^g:ravat«, v. a. [Fr. aggraver, from Lat. aggrat^ re,

t<» make hee-ier.] To make heavy or heavier. It is not
said of the augmentation of that which is phyficallv
weighty, but metaphorically, as, of the burden oi trou-

ble, «.r anything naturally oppressive. So the idea is b>
usage restricted to matters of feclrng and moral renpon-
Bibility. We aggravate a mental, not a material burden,
Circrimstiinces also aggravate offences. It is less usually
employi'd directly of persons, than of their feelings 01

sentiments.- -To wound; to increase; to embitter; to

maguily.
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AgrgraTa'tlon, n. [¥t. froml&t.agfp'avatin.] The act

o( Hggravaiing, or making heavy.— The extrinsic cir-

cumstances, or accidents, which increase tlie guilt of a

crime, or the misery of a calamity.—See Aggravate.

As'Sl*eSa*«9 ^- « ['"'''• o^re^^r, from L;it. og^egarf.]

To collect together ; to heap many particulars into one

Death.with bi9 i

A&'isrregate, n. The t of tbtplex or collect

uf many particulars.

" The reason of tbe far greatest part of manklDd, U bat an ag-

egatt of miatakea fantaamfl." — GlanvUU.

(Chem.) When bodies of the same kind are united, the

ily consequence is. that one larger body is produced.

does not diffei

from which it

Kg^regate,

inited mass is called an aggregate, aud
its chemical properties from the bodies

3 originally made.
Formed by tlie collection of any Bimi-

body, or system.

(Bot.) A term applied to fluwers, germs, peduncles,

Ac, assembled closely together. An A. fiovoer id one
which coii-iists of a number ul" smaller flowt-rs or fmcti-

fications, collected into a head by means of some part

bination of several flowers, as the pine-apple and the

mulberry. The term antUocarpoux is more generally

used. Some botanist* apply the term aggregate to a
compound fruit, consisting of numerous ach»nia (see

this word), burne by a single flower; as the fruit of the
nnunculus or the raapborry.

Ag'gregrately, adv. Collectively.

Aggrreg^a'tion, n. [Vr. agrigatiou.] Tlie act of aggre-

gating, or the sUte of being aggregated; sum; mass;
whole; colloction.

Agjcresa'Uve, a. [Ft, agrlgalif.] Taken together;
collective.

Aggregra'tor, n. [Lat.] One who aggregates or col-

Aggress', tt. n. [Lat. aggreAi, to approach.] To commit
the first a'.-t of violence; to begin the quiirrel.

Aggress'f n. Aggression, (u.)

Aesr'''^^'^'on« " L^'"'
t'g^^sinn, from Lat. aggressi^J]

Thi^ first ai-t of injury; commencemmt of a quarrel by
Boiue act leadine to war or controversy.

Fr. agressi/.] Which tends to aggress,

The quality or eUte of being

Aggriev'an
ship inflicted

Aggrieve',

ro. P.p. 6,000.

Ag'hadoe, a town of Ireland, in thn vo. of Ken
In situated near the lake of Killarney, 15 miies

A'gbrim, or Augmrii
elniib-fl W. of Dublin
William III. gatnud

A'glu
III.

, a villiigo of Ireland, (

pop. 38;{. Near it the

, decisive victory ovei

The kinds of money on which, in the case of exchange,

an agio is paid, are not always the more valuable intrin-

sically, but those which are moat iu request.— The term

agio is also used to signify the rate of premium whith

^^y^ kind of metul,

L'giOtage, n. [Fr. from It. aginj] A speculation on the

rise and fall of the public debt of states, or tlie public

funds; stock-jobbing. The speculator is called a^to/<ur

;Fran

Aristodemus, of

om Lat. agerr, to

" With that he |r»T« hts ablfl hor*
Anil bcoJI&c forward struck hit

ApIlP tilbbon.n. {/j>iiU A mnn

of Eurystheues, and grandsoi

the race of the Proclidae. No certain dates can be as-

signed to these early times.— U. Son of Archidiunus.

reigned from B. c. 427 to 397. and waa actively engaged

in the Peloponnesian war.— III. Son of another Archi-

damua, reigned from a. c. 338 to 301 or 330. He fell in a

battle wun against the Lacedsemouians by Antipater,

whom Alexander had left governor of Macedonia.— IV.

Son of Eudamidas II., and a lineal descendant of Agesi-

laus. For endeavoring to reform the constitution of his

country, and improve the manners of his people, they

rose against him and put him to death, d. c. '2A\.

.gisr, r.a. [La^t. agistare.] {Law.) To take in and feed

strangers' cattle, and to collect the money due for it.

Agist'er, Aoista'tor, n. Officer appointed in England
' after cuttle in the forests. Also called Gisi-

Agist'ment, n. (Law.) The act of taking other men's
cattle into any ground at a certjun rate per week; so

called because the cattle are sufl"ered agUer, L e. to be
levant and couchant there.

Ag'ltable, a. [Ft. from Lat. agitabilix.] That which
_" • '

' -t - -- disputed.

Ag'itate, r. a. [Fr. agiter, from Lat. agitare.] To put
in motion; to shake; to move nimbly; as, the surface

of the water is agitated by the wind; the vessel was
broken by agitating the liquor.— To affect with pertur-
bation; to disturb or excite; as, the mind ofman iaagi

(afed by various passions.—Toatir; to discuiia earnestly

to controvert ; aa, to agitate a question.— To consider oi

view nxntally a thing or thought in all its aspects.

Aglta'tion, n. [Fr. from Lat. agitutio.] The act ol

moving, or shaking something ; the state of being moved
or agitated; as, the waters, after a storm, are sometimes
in a violent agitatum.— I)iscussi<

*
'

'

of the thoughts.
" She could DO longer bear tbe agitation of

Ag'itattve, a. Tending to agitate.

Aglta'to. [It.] {Atus.) A rapid and violent, but broken
and interrupted, style of performance, calculated

shake and surprise the hearer.

—

Agitato alUgro, a st

both periurbated and rapid.

—

Agitato unpoco, a Btyli

little agitated.— Hoore.

Ag^itator^n. [Ft. agitator.] He thatagitates anything.
(Sist.) The name given to men appointed by Crom-

well's army, to look alter their interests. They were alsc

called adjutatf/rs.

Agla'la* n. {Myth.) The youngest of the three Graces,
called also PasiphfiB. She was the wife of ^

( Att.) One of the groups of small pluneta
tweon Jupiter and Mars.— See Asteroids.

(5o(.') A genus of dicotyledonous planl

eta. The flowers of Aglaia odorata ore used for perfum-
ing certain varieties of tea.

Agla'ope. {Myth.) One of

AVlasoan, a town of Ti

miU-M from Safciliah. It st

the ancient Lysiute.

Ag'Iet, or AiG'LET, n. [Fr. ^

or of the pointit formerly used in dress. They
sometimes lorraed into small figures.

A'glle, a town of Itjily, Piedmont, 10 m. S. of Ivrea.
plendid palace and gartleiis. Fop. 4^500.

very Innc ariiin.

called fmrn theagilitv with ^

tn branch. It in a native nf
Ag'llely, arft.. Inanaijilrti

Aic'UcnrHH. n. Thn.iimlifv

monkey of the fam. Simia-
* 3 f«<«>t ill height, and so
liich he leai>s from brunch

e; nlmblmipss,
..•«»; agiUty.
.dlly activity.

th..Ii. niith, and D. 61

vdlngo of Fnincf, tl

. N.w"of St.PnI. TI

be groftt victory gain
rmnarch, Henry v., oi

glowi.

I of Charles TIL. king of

of her time.

Ag'nes Sorel, the ml
France, born in 1409, of „ »v....v ™
most beautiful and accuniplished
La*iy of honor to the Uuchess of
the favor of the young king, and yielded to his passion
after some reeiatance. The English then had possession

of half of France; and Charles VII., though »iaturally

bold, became depressed and inactive under the -weight

from his apathy, and make him feel what he owed to

himself and his people. The eventual success of his
arms increased his passion fur his mistress, who did not,

however, abuse her power over him. She retired, ii

1445, to Loches, where Charles had built her a castle,

lie afterwai-d conferred on her the tonnly of Peuthi^vre.
in Bretagne, and the chateau de BeMUte,on the bunk of
the Marne; whence she received the name of dame de
heaute. She hud lived here about b years, frequently
visited by the king, when the queen invited ht-r again
to cotirt, in 1449. A consented, and, to be nearer the
king, went to the castle of Masnal-la-Belle, where shed^
ill 1450. so suddenly as to afford suspicion of poison.

kf^new. J AMES, a British general in the Am. re\-uln-

tion. Distinguished at the battle of Brandywine, and
killed at the battle of Qerraantown, Oct. 4. 1777.

Lg'no. {Myth.) One of the nymphs who nursed Jupiter,

Agiio'lo, B \ccio d\ a Florentine sculptor and architect
of great reput^ttion. B. 1460; d. 1543.

Agno'men. n. [Lat.. a surname.] Was. in ancient
Rome, the fourth or honorary name bestowed on ac-
count of some extraordinary action, virtue, or accom-
plishment. Thus the A. A/ricanu.i was given to Pubticus
Cornelius Scipiu, on account of his exploits in Africa.

Agnoniina'tiou. n. Allusiouof one word to another,

Agiio'nl. a town of S. Italy, 1« m. N.N E. of Isemi-t.

Agn4»HtiC, (ag-nOs'ti/c, or a-noe'lik.) [Gr. a pnr., and
gnostiko.i, good at knowing, from gtgnotko^ to know.]
One of a school of thinkers who disclaim any knowledge
of God, or of the origin of the universe. They hold that
the mind is limited to an a posteriori knowledge of phe-
nomena. Hud that tbe inflnite is l>eynnd its range.

Agnotlie'riaiil, n. (Pul.) A fossil animal the size

of a lion, allied to the dog.

Agr'nas castas, n. [Lat.l Tlie name of the Cltast«-

, a flpeciea of n'ter, so called from an imaginary vir-r, so caTlei

anib of God.] {Ecd. Hist.)

Agnus Dei, I before the communion and at the close
4Uoy a round piece of wax, on which is

impressed the figure of the sacred Lamb, with the ban-
ner of the cross, or of St. John, with the year and the
name of the Pope. The Pope consecrates and distributes

a great number of them.
AgO% adv. [A. S. agan, past or gone.] Past; pone;

since: as, long a^o— that is, long time past since.

—

Generally, reckoning time toward the present, we use
since; as, it is a ye;ir since it happened: reckoning from
the present, we use ago ; as, it happened a yenT ago.

A'co, or AooA,DE Pa'o, the mountain-peak near the mid-
dle of the island of St. Michael, in the Azores, upwards
of 3,000 feet high.

Ag'obard, archbishop of Lyons, one of tbe most cele-

brated prelates of the »th century. U. 840.

Agog', adv. [A. S. gangtm, to go] Abroad; abroach;
astir; adrift; agoing.— The idea seems to be that of
excited interest, with a tendency to distraction; the
faculties not only actively astir, but going, as it were,
different ways nt onre, under the influence of curioAity,

delight, surprise, or desire.

"They puttheheadcofouriervaDt-maldi agog/or huRhandi."

•'The gaudy soulp,! i ihe's wt agog.

Agnail

dr.M >

ThiDka all abe saja or doei UJusLlf>'d."— //rrrfcn.

Agog'eblc, in Midtigan.tk lake 2 m. wide and 25 m.
long, situated in the N.W. of the state. aU>nt 12 ni. S.

of Lake Superior. Tho W. branch of the Ontouaguo

A'gon, an island of Sweden. In the gulf of Bothnia, with
:i - i l.:.rbor. L:it MO ao* N.; Ion. 18° 10* K.

\;:;4Mi4'H i*apHollnl« games celebrated at Rome
'^ v-ars upon the Capitotino hill, osUbUsbed

I !': (I in. Prizes were proponed for agility and
I' well lui for poetiail aud other Uteniry com-

I'rnal undo, and their cl;

nd sister, are my agnat«^'8

) gcneratin
from the father, Id a direct

kg'neH, St. A holy woman who HufTered mkrtyrdnm
at llio time of the pen«ecutioi) of the Christians in the
reign of the emperor Diocletian.

"one of the Srllly, Inlands, not worthv nf
T ItH ItRhthonop. Willi a revolving light, 138
.urh-watcr mark. Lat. 4»o 63' 37" N. ; Ion,

InVnii. Dm frm auin i^ hIim) A|ipllo<| in oxprmNl {,->

I bo puld over and abova this medium value. |Ag

tnwn ill Cornwall. England.; ti

efly mining, r<.iiOU. St. AgncK oi

u(ul, ritteii to a height uf tkU Ag
I flirhlinK.

lAgonlM'llcnlly. adt. In an agonistic
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a ffOnls-tlcs. n. pi. Tl

A^oniuM. iJfi/tJi.) Al

Ag^onoth'et^S, n.pl. The officers i

Ag'onas, n. [£noL) a genua oi a

fishes, mostly found in the northern i'u

never exceed nine or ten iuchcj^ in U
where used as an article of human foo

Ag'onixe, v. a. [Fr. agoniser.] To i

AgT'onize, i-. n. To afflict with agony.
A;;oniz'iiis:l>', ah. Wiih agony.

A^ony, n. [Ft. ag '»i>. from Gr. agortia. a stmggle.] Lit-

er* lly, the stru;:;;fe of the wrestler in the public contests

of Greece. Agony is therefore, primarily, pain so severt

as to produce contortions of tho mus-les; thence, L'en-

crally great pain of mind or body. The pangs of death ;

properly the last contest between lif.- and d-ath.

AsTOO'na, a district on the Gold Coast of Africa. Pop.

Agrorac'rites, a Grecian st-^tuiry of the 5th century
B. 0. He wxs a pupil of Phidias, aud one of the must
skitfnl artiiits of his time.

Ag-'orsea. {Myth.) A name of Minerva at Sp:irta.

As'orens, n. (M_>/th.) One of the names of Mercury,
''' "

Val di

. mosti:

an earthquake, but h:ia been rebuilt. L;it.37°
13' N.;'Lo"n. 15°l:i'E.: about 18 miles N. of Syracuse.
Fbp. 9.735. It was off this port that De Ruyter, the fa-

mous Dutch ailiuiral, in command of the united Dutoh
and Spanish fl.-ct. -'id April, I'TO, was defeated by the
French un-ier Duipu'-^ue, and reci-ived liis death-wound.

A'STOt. a small islaU'l in the English channel. I^at. ii°
o8' N ; Lon. 2° 4' W.

Af^onaVa, n {Zool) TheCrab-eater acamivorous am
mal allied t ttheRucoon< fam Urnd-e a native* ffc.outh

AGUE AG III

per.—Want//. Coone cotton cloths, fine mnslins,wd »omi
silks.—P.,,,. nil 6,U00,0U0. Liit. botwfoii -1^° auil is" N
CliinaU appruxituatui to tcnipcnite tltiriiiK a part ortht

cold; but during the pi i-vuk-iK'f ..r hot winds, to whirl
thi- wh>.l.-,.l (.l.tiMl Al , I- . . ,- , ,ll> li.ible, tUo heal

Agreeb, a high and conica] i

about Itl iiiib-s liilaud trom the irulf (

IJ' N.: long. 3:.« 4J' E.
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Kitypl,

cunseqnencf, ' »^_
Iho province ^,,„i

It PI

fara Urnfit i

'7t'S

F,g. 54.— AGOLARA. (tromXenuey s Manual of Zoology..

Agronli
Agroat

family

> any depth; and they commonly
t upon their haunches, when at rest, holding their food

Jtween their forepawa, in the manner of squirrels. By
iting the roots of the sugar-cane, they are often the

i of great injury to the planters.

Fg. 55.— -IGODTI.

Ag'ows. a remr\rkai.le people of Abyssinia, inhabitinga
terrii'Tv to tli-- .-.i-st of the sources of the Bahr-el-Azrek
(Blue riven -t Al.y-sinian Nile.—£rf. 60 miles long and
311 broad. This district is fertile in the highest degree.

It prijducest l.iriie quantities of honey, and raises re-

markably fin'' cattle, with which it almost exclusively

supplies Gondar. the capital—Pitp. considerable, but not
ascertained.—There is another tribe of the same people,

called Tcheretz Agows, who inhabit a district on the

northern bank of the T.icasse.

iL'grtk, a vast X.W. prov. of Hindostan, belonging for the

moat part to En2;land. bounded N. by the prov. of Delhi.

S. bv Malwa, E. by Onde and Allahabad, and W. by Raj-

pootana. Its length is about 250 and its breadth ISO

miles.—^rea, 9,298 mi\es.—DFj;c. To the N. of the river,

Cbumbul the conntrj* is flat and thinly wooded; but in

the N.W direction, trees become more abundant and the

flurfi^re more undulated. The district between the Jumna
and the G^inire.^ called the Doab. is the most fertile part

of the province.

—

Rivers. The Ganges, the Jumna, and
theChumbtd.-TWuj'Js. Alwur, Bhnrtpoor, Deeg. Mathura.

Muttr:i. Etawah. Gwalior. Calpee. Goliud.and Xharwar.

Jn'i'ib. A. mixed raceofMahometans and Hindoos.

—

Prnd.

Sugar, cotton and indigo.

—

Mineraln. Salt, niarbleand cop-

A'gTam, ZiGRAB a fortified and well built ctty of Ans-
tru and the Cip of Croatia, 160 m S S \N of Vienna.
Mivf piinciptll} silks ind ptueliin It was partly
destroyed by an earthquake on Nov 9th, IttbO i\>p.
20 0*^6

Ag-ra rian, a [Lat ] Relating to fields or grounds.
Agririan I no The A Itw was enacted to distribute

aiuung the Roman people all the lands which they had
gained by cniiquest, and for Hmiting the quantity of
ground poss-^ssed by each person to a certain number of
acres. For full examination of this importint element
in the history of the Roman republic, see Niebuhr's
Hi-<t'.ri/, translation by Haro and Thirlwall, vol. ii., pp.
129-173; Plutarchs Lives of t/ie Gracchi, and Cicero's
speech against Rullus.

Agra''rian, n. A partisan of agrarian principles.

AgraVianism, n. The doctrine of agnirians.
A^ra'rianize, v. a. To distribute lands among the

Agr'reda, Mvrie d', superior of the convent of thelm-
maculate Com eptlon at Agreda,in Spain,
to have receiv.-il .hrections in a vision to write the life

the Vir-in Marv, which she accordingly did. B. 1602
1665. Her " Life of the Virgin Mary " was probibi

at Rome, and cen=ured by the sorbonue of I'aris, thoi

highly esteemed in Spain.

A^reda, a town of Spain, prov. Soria, at tho foot

Mont Cayo. }^>p. 3,120.

Agree', v.n. [Fr.affrier.] To be in concord; nottodifl
to harmonize.

" The more yoa agree together, the less hurt c&o they d

•iriient.j Concord; harmony;

.oi.triut.orcovenant. Take.
n . ,-.!, -rrhends a largo pru.

.re linnti'd Kentio, it

11 : ih. efriitol this us-

1 wHiK' what has lK-.n

to secure the aid of the law fn carrying it into
effect, an agreement must have certain qualities mu-
tually beneficial to the parties, or nuist be enten-d
into with certain prescribed loleninitleB. Courts of
justice cannot be called upon to take cogniziuice of
idle or inconsiderate promise. An agreement umtit
either be contracted by a formal instrument in «Tit-
ing, seali-d and openly Hcknow[edgi>d by the party
who has bonad itstdf to it ; or it ci-iilriuteil in a tt-nti

formal manner, byword .r i . i m • ,i uiu-t appear
that the parties derive fniJi : lii rjN^n
this principle, a promise t i. j u ^ i^itt ntn
never be enforced; but till r i i : ; ii^litintbe
party promising, to retra. I 111

I
1 hi ' i -latdin, un-

til the gilt is actually conji.hled. An aKie.m-nt takes
e of (teeti or KjitciaUt/ contract when put in writing

Agres'tic, Aores'tical, a. [Ft. agrtttt, from I*t.
ogrrsiis.] Having relation to the country: nide; rustic.

A'sreve, ^T., a town of France, den. Ardeche; pup,
3,133 in 1861.

Agric'ola, CifEnis JuLrcs, an eminent lU^mnn com-
mander, b. A.n. 40, in the n-ijiu of (.'digulii. Tiibnne of
the people and pratrn- umJ' r N' r i,. ., i- ui.i.I.- a pu-

trician and governor of A.j^ ' i \ ;
iin. (Vui-

enliuT", he married the..:, ,
:. r i., Ta-

citus, the bistoriini. WllM 111- ~ Ll '- Allll>|| Ills

life. The next year he u,i> ,, . . , ..| llrii-

ain; extended bis conqii' -I- - ii'Ibuilia

chain of forts from thel'iv . i
' V'^iU. lo

prevent the incurHions oi ii ,
:

n.. Ndrih.
He defeated (ialgacus on II,. i.

: 11 . m.ltli.u
made peace with the Cali'l'iim- <m, n,. a. . <-^^\t<u vi

,
but not when i

To settle terms
'Agr,,„M,

To be of the sa
•• Milujo 19 a D
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a which
ject.

if Agricnlture would be the trne
To give a coDDected and even

imperfect account of the practice, statistics, and his-

tory of agriculture in all countries, would be incon-

eiHtent with the general plan of this wv/k, and of little

uee to the reader. We shall, therefore, limit ouriielves

here to some general remarks on the state of agriculture

in our country, which would not find pla ' " "

heads; iKtinttng out the principal divisi

will be found all useful infurmntiun on (li

Affricultureo/Uie UuiUd SlaUx.—The vi

the United States presents every variety

mate. Its agriculture embraces all the products of Eu-
ropean cultivation, together with some of the warmer
countries, as cotton, suj^nr, and indigo. The agricultural

implements are, in m»ny respects, simitar to those of

Great Britain and Kratice. But as a general rule, those

of the U. S. exceed all others in their wonderful adap-

tation of machinery for all purposes of cultivation and
hurresting of crops. So successful Imvt been our farm-

ing implements in repeat^ contests on European soil.

tliut their rapid introduction into foreign markets is

only impelled by the greatly increasing demand at

boiiie. The di-^posltion of the Anieriam to experiment,
to test alleged improvements, and adopt labor-saving

expedients, gives a great impulse to the genius of

inventors, as may be seen by the nuLiber of agricul-

tural patents granted, which wjis but 43 in 1W7

;

while in 1866 they increased to 177)^, and during the
years ending with the last decade, have stUl more won-
derlnlly increased. This mental activity of the Amer-
ican farmer, so much in contrast with the blind opposi-

tion of the European countrymen to any improvement,
is owing, in gri;at part, to the supc'or intelligence

of the former. In Kurope, land is dear and labor
cheap; but in the United States the reverse is the case,

hence the European cultivator is led, by a regard for

his own interest, to endeavor to make the best of his

land; whiU

this principle . oftei

..yed i i^ippily

-itii I

:rutch uvtT the whole, when
his assurance of success would be tt> concentrate
labor upon a small are;i. Another

gress, is tbe cheiipness of Western lai.ls, the original
price of which bears such in.Hignihciint proportions
their intriuMic value, that the owner, after having over-
taxed the soil for immediate results, deems it cheaper
to remove to new lands, thai

the productive caparity "1 liin |»rrs.Mit liirm. One result

the centre of wh' ir [, ;, : [! i; _ timspor-
tation and otht-r ii . iin .iten-

lng to render ev|i 1
1 :

'

;
I, I iijr- im-

mediate ciuise.iii.-i I il.i- Jill, n. I t.i ..>ii>erva-

tiun or fertilization cii ti..ii ih. that, witk land generally
richer tiian that of Eurupeau countries, the aver-
age production in America remains far below that of
any country in Europe. The average yield of wheat
per acre in America was only 11*6 for tho year 1867:
when for the >

the avei-age j
France. Belgim

Tiil>U thfivring the product, numttfr of acre*, and value of
th^ principal eropi n/ thr farm in the U. S. /or
foUowedby a table n/cereal products ofthe U. S.fvr

Value.

AGEI

settlements in the Western States and Territories, andl

this cause may probably weigh for many years on I

miprovea lanu lu lue United St;it'>, i-

by the following table; but the iucrea.-i[i_' m
terest of the American people in the advanreui- nt < i

atrricultural science, and their growing inclmatinii t>

employ in agriculture capital, business energj' ami iic 1
1

\

'

enterprise will soon counterbalance the causes of appar

ent inferiority. "Already there are evidences thai

among American husbandmen more stable views anc

more systematic practices are beginning to prevail. It

the central settlements of the West, farm animals, tht

basis of systematic practices, are held in high'

than formerly, and a preparation

some simple rotation of crops. Th
the South to produce their own bread and meat, and hold

their cotton as a surplus. These and other signs of

thoughtfulness and growing wisdom are apparent."—

Table showing th^

cording to the I

AGRO
characterized by having only nine rays in the pectoral
fins Tliev inh;ibit the Pacific.

kerip'pa. Camilio, a celel.rated architect of Milan in

t!i. lOlli c.-nmry, who. under the pontificate of Gregory

A(jri|) pa. 1

I made for

There i

i^z-?'.
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miles S.W. of ijuutt

A'eaacalien'te,

Agaadil'la,
idiiiud of Pc-
about 3,000.

seaport town of tlie

San Ju iV-

J C'alien'tes. a town of Mexico,

le name. It is celebrated for its fine climate, and

)t springs in its vicinity. Lat. 'iiP N. ; Lon. 101*»

. Fria, in California, a post-to

I tiien licli flows i

A's»» Fria, in Xrw J

A'tfue, n. [Fr. aigae.]

'Ibis dise-ise consists of
Biiccesaion, attending e

ana, in which the paroxysm:
an intenral of about 'Jri hour;

paroxysms come on at mii

about -ti hours; 3. Quartai

• Maripo;

I an interval of about 72
rrinittenl fever is divided

li lire called the coW, the
I <. The cild stage com-
1'1'ility, and sluggishness
and stretching, and an
I'Xtremitii^s become p;t.le,

le patient feels very cold,

svith p.iins in the head,

\ and vomiting of bilious

I in t lie head, throbbing
[es^ne^s; the respiration is fuller and more free, but
frequent; the tongue is furred, and the pulse has

lar,hard. luid lull. If the attack has been

ends over Ihi

,u.'d 10 flow, the heat of the

«, and most of the functions
iry state. This constitutes

paroxysms are of short du-

quite free, we may expect
they are long, violent,

' and delirium, the e\

i-in I, or the effluvia aris.^o
ii-hy ground, when acted

liu-nt causes of this fever.

iij vvliich ague prevails en-

U> preserve themselves by
anges of temper!
Iby

•
' "

enjoy long, as he died the fol

—The principal features uf .

the Due de St. Simon, were i

cation, penetration, and g'-ii'

tice, piety, and purity of \u.

yi.i. I

i

I ,, , V
;

I iiii^ and appeals,
(lu.-: , : Ih jtor-genoral, and
lis .-1M-. > (1- ^ .it i.'c ! )ii:u : iM.' ?,L-ssiona of pjirliar

A'^ue-tree, n. The sassafnis is sunietlnies so called.

A'^Uila, in Texas, Victoria co., a small creek flowing
inio Lavacca bay.—Another creek of the sitnie name (or

AguiUa) in McLennan co., flows into the Brazos.

'^nllar de la Frontera, a town of Spain, 22 m.
S.S.E. of Cordova; pop. 11,836.

'g^uilas, a Spanish town, in the prov. of Murcia, on
the Mediterranean, 38 m. from Carthagena; pop. 5,000.

A'guish, a. Pertaining to ague.

A'fifUisliness, n. Quality of resembling an ague.

A^uja'rl. LiJfREZiA. an Italian vocalist of great celeb-

"ty, who, for two sonps a night, was engaged at a salary

f $2,500 per night. D. at Parma, 1783.

A'gral* "• [Ar.} {Bo'.) The Hedysarum aViagi, a little

pretty shrub, ord. Fhhacew.
A'^alhas Cape, Africa. See Cvpe Colony.
Ag'yleiis, and Agr'yieus. {Myth.) A surname of

Apollo.

Ag^yll'a. (Anc.G'''^.) A town of Etniria, founded by a
ilony of Pelagians, afterwards called Caere, and now

Ag:yii'ntans, n. pi. (End. Bist.) A sect which flour-

ished about A. D. 694, and alleged that God forbade tlie

Ciiting of flesh, assuming the first chapter of Genesis tu

be the authority upon which the doctrine was founded.
A revival of this ancient sect was attempted in 1814
without great success in England.

Ag'yr'inin, a town of Sicily, where Diodorus, the histo-

rian, was born. It is now St. I'Wppo tCArgyro.
Jk, interj. [Fr. and Lat. ah^ Ger. ach.l An exclamation
noting any sentiment of the soul, a-s rapture, triumph,
joy, regret, contempt, ic, the sense being marked by its

t at Nob, In the days of Saul,
iread to eat, and the eword of
\-A^ put to death with his wbolo

ithout which the best

:tual. One peculiarity

tsceptibility of a renewal from
1 the prevalence of an easterly

out the repetition of the original exciting
i most curious and inexplicable

diseiise id its property of periodicity. During the inter-

mission, what becomes of the malady? AVhy, after r

specific interval, does it uniformly recur? We have no
advanced a single step toward the elucidation of thi

A'gne, V. a. To strike as if with an ague.

A'g'ae-cake, n. {Med.) The enlargement of the live

or spleen, caused by the ague.

A'gued, a. Struck with the ague.

A^ne'da, a river of Spain, in the prov. of Salamanca,

falling into the Douro, and forming part of the frontier

of Fortug.il on the N.E. of Beira.

A'^ae-spell. n. A charm for the ague.

Agruessean* Henbi Francois d', a chancellor of France,

B. at Limoges, 1668. In the office of advocate-generiil ol

Paris, in 16Ji, and nine years after, of procurer-general,
he displayed all the energies of his nature ; he gave vigor

and support to the laws, banished coiruption from the
tribunals, and distributeit justice with an impartial hand.
His attention was p irticularly directed to the manage-
ment of the hospitals; and in the enlarged views of a
benevolent heart, he often resisted with boldness and
success the intrigues ofroyal favorites, and even the pre-

judices of Louis XIV. After this monarch's death, he
was appointed by the Duke of Orleans, the regent, to

succeed Voisin as clianct-llor, but was exiled the follow

ing year, on account of his oppositiou to Law's financial

ftystcm. His recall, two years after, at the moment of

the great financial crisis, was for him a signal triumph,
and by insisting on making good the government obliga-

tions, he prevented bankruptcy and contributed to re-

storing general contidence. A. retired from oflBt

17^2, rather than yield to Cardinal Dubois, the unworthy
favorite of the regent, lie retired quietly to Fresne
until 1727, when he was reappointed chancellor, am
continued to administer justice uninterruptedly til

1750. Being then S2 years of age, and feeling himself
uuablo to discharge the high duties of his station. h(

*L-nt in his resiguation to the king, who accepted it, but
granted him an annuity of $20,000. This be did not

modulation
Aba', irUerj. The sense of this exclamation is marked
by the modulation of the sound. It expresses generally

surprise, contentment, triumph, or contempt.
A'liab, son of Omri, seventh king of the separate king-

dom of Israel. He was married to Jezebel, whose wicked-

cruelty and idolatry that he surpassed all his predeces-

with the Syrians, and his blood was licked by the dogs
on the spot where he had caused Naboth to be murdered,
about B. G. 876.

Alian'tn, a kingdom on the Gold Coast of Africa, late

subject to the kingdom of Ashantee ; bounded on the

west by Apollonia, and on the east by the Fantee terri-

tories. It is the richest, and in every respect the most
improved district upon this coast. The principal towns
are Axim and Succondee. Ceded to England in 1872,

A'tiar, a t-nvn of Persia, 60 miles from Tabriz. It num-
bers about SOO bouses.

llage and parish of Ireland, in Gal-

Dublin, rt>p. of parish, 5,500.

1 lii<»lo. 1 \Kiii 1 , .1 - ..] u I' <wn of European Tnr
ki'V. al'.ait .>(> nnirMtroni \ arria. liRtatidson the Black

which is obtained from some springs in its vicinity.

Ahi'ra, chief of Naphtuli, who came out of Egypt, at tbo
hiuul of f'>3,40U men.

Ahl'ram, son of Benjamin, and ancestor of the Alii-

ramites. (Num. xxvi. 38.)

AhUh'opbel. one of King David's counf><llHi>, nnd
highly esteemed for his political sagacity. Hi- v..v< or-

iiii! u i. V- In. " rf 1-, ndvice to Absalom, who folbiwed

1 h I
I >i the tragical end of the {wlitician,

tti< M I 'Mk'd in history, are well kuowu.

Ah I (-11. a t..»n ..1 ^uabia,40 miles N.W. of Augsburg.

Ahl'wardt, Peter, (

nty.

Abas'crag'h, a villa;

way, 78 miles N.W. of

Ahasae'ras, or Auashverosh, the name of the Per-

sian monarcli whose story is recorded in the book of

Esther. (See Esther.) He is probably the same king as

wbose reign commenced B. c. 465.—The name A. occurs

also in Dan. ix. 1, where some interpreters take it for

Cambyses seems to be meant by it.

A'iiaus, a circle of the gov. of Munster, prov. of West-

phalia, Prus-sia. Prod., cattle and sheep. Area, 264 sq

m. Po})- 40.069.— Oij?. of the same name.
Aha'va. {^Anc. Geng.) A river of Assyria or Babylon
where Ezra a>SL-mbled the captives who were returning

to Juda-a. (E/ra viii. 2L)

A'baz, or A'chaz, the 11th king of Judah, who reigned

1\.j-1i^ B. C, and was contemporary with the prophet
Isaiah, Hosea, and Micah. (See Is. i.l; vii. 1; Hos.i.l

Mich. i. 1.) He made the dial mentioned Is. xxxviii. 8

— Another Achaz, grandson of Jonathan, is mentione(

IChron, viii. 35; ix. 4J.

Aliazi'ah, the son of Ahab, and the Sth king of Israel,

who reigned 897-896 n. C. {1 King-* xxii.40; 2 Chroi

XX. 35.)— Another Ahaziah. the son of Jehoram, wi

the 5th king of Judab, {-84-^83 B. c. (2 Rings viii. 24 ; i:

16.) Hi is called Azariah (2 Chrou. xxii. 6j and Jehoa-

baz (-1 hron. xxi. 17 ; 2 Kings viii. 26.)

1 the head ; forward

;

" And DOW the migbtv ceataar seems to lead,

And DOW tbe speed; dolpbin gets ahtad.'—Dryde

— Headlong: precipitautly.

'• They suffer them (the children) to run afteod.**—i,"£lrtr.

Abi'ah, the sou and successor of the high-priest A

1

Abie'zer, eon of Ammishaddai, and hereditary chief of

the tribe of Dan. who came out of Egypt at the head ol

his tribe, consisting of 72,000 men.
Abij'ab. the prophet who dwelt at Shiloh, and spok.

-...:„ »_ cj„i e .1— ;..,.„:_,*;„« 't God. He wrot

Ah
Uiy presidency, at thf Im .1 ' ui a>. ,^^f^(t,

4,356 square mites; ;>"/' i
:

t i|. JAmi-t/d-

had, is situated intheiirM\ . m mh. t,,i, ;n.) -lands on llio

8abermattv,12Um. N.ul^^Lllat. y ..,,, i..m..).aj. Lat.23»N.;
Lon. 72° E". An earthquake nearly dtbtiuicd it ia 1822.

Abmeil. Pee Achmed.
Ab'med Kbaii,BUccessorofAbuka Khan, and the first

ol the Moguls w*ho professed Mohammeilaiiism. He was
conspired against bv hia courtiers, who set up in his

stead Argoun, his nephew. Put to death a. n. 1234.

Ab'meduug-'e^ur, a district of British India, in tt^
presidency of Bombay. It is bounded on the north by
Candeish, and on the south by Poonah. Arm, 9,931

square miles. Ptip. 990,i'{Xi.—Its capital, Ahviednvggur
stand » on the Seena, &4 miles N . of Poonah. I'l.p. about
20.0U0. It was taken by the British in 1S03.

Ab'meclpoor, a town of Hindostan, 30 m. S.W. of
Bahawulpoor. Pbp. about 20,000.

Ah'med Shah el Abdaly, the founder of the king-

dom of Caoul and Candabar. D. 1773.

Ah'mood, a town of British India, prov. uf Gujerat.

Lat. 22^3' N.; lon. 73° 6* E.

Ah'nepee, in Wisconsin, a flourishing post-village

and township, situated on Lake Michigan and at tbe

mouth of Ahnepee river, 32 miles east by north of

Green bay.
Aho'grbill, a Tillage and parish of Ireland, in the
county of Antrim, 94 miles from Dublin. Artu, 32,987

acres. Pop. 25,000.

Ahold', adv. {Naul.) To lay a ship ahold, formerly
meant to bring her to the wiml. In order tog<-t out to sea.

Aholiba'mah, daughter of Anah, one of the three

wives of Esau, and mother of Jensh. Jaalam, and
Korab. In Gen. xxvi. 34, she is called Judith, aud
Aholibamab in the genealogical table.

Ahon'al, n. {Bot.) The local name of the Brazilian

1 Cerbera altnuai, ord. Apocynacete. The kernels of

Ahoy', interj. (Naut.) A call ; halloa.

br'berg', a market-town of Germany, 3 miles from
Ohrenbau. Pfp. 4,000.

Ahr'lan, n. (Genl) The middle group of the series of
Devonian rocks belonging to Belgium and the Itliine.

This group includes bluish-gray grits, saudstones, and

Ab'riman, n. [Per.] A Persian deity, the demon or

principle of evil; — the principle of good being Oromas-
dcs, or Ormuzd.

Ahrweil'er. a town of Prnssi;.. prov, Lnwer Rhine, on

leiice of a storm, when, having lashed her helm on tbe
lee-side, she lies nearly with her side to the wind and
sea, her head being somewhat inclined to tbe direction

ancient Agcdunum. Pop. 2,500.

A'hns, or Ahuis, a Swedish maritime town, miles from
Chnstianstadt, on the Baltic sea. It stiinds on tbe

mouth of the llelgeo, has a good harbor, aud is the port

of Cbristianstadt.

Al, n. (Zoul.) The three-toed sloth {Bradypus tnrquatut),

an animal of the £rarfKpodu " —rSlolfi fam., ord. E>Uvlata.

appearance, treated by Buflf

but though uncouth and apparenti\ (ii^iin.i,..iii..iii(|

is found, on examination, that its ur;:ani/i.Ii<>ii ;

habits are as completely adiipteti to e;icli other as

those of any other animal. It is true that the arniE

fore-legs are nearly twice as long as the hinder pair: i

that when it attempts to walk on the ground, tbe actio
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voisier, and other philosophers after him, have proved

thiU the air is a mixture of two gaaes, oxygen aiiU uitro-

gen, with a small proportion of carbonic acid, and
aqueous vapor. The two last are considered ua uccideutal

Ingredients, and not constituent parts; as well on ac-

count of the smalliiess of their quantity, as because they

occur in different proportions according to the loc;Uity

and weather. Katimaied by measure, air is found to con-

sist of 20-Sl oxygen to 79-19 nitrogen; or, estimated by

weight, 23-01 oxygen to 7699 nitrogen. The air, in com-

mon with all other bodiea, has weight. This is proved

by weighing a bottle which contaius air in a Tery deli-

cate balance, and then by repeating the process after the

air hiis been exh.iusted Irom the bottle by the air-pump.

According to Biot, 10) cubic inches weigh 31 grains,

that is 800 times less than water. Heat causes air to ex-

pand, cold to contract. The cupping-glass is a familiar

instance of the former fact If a bladder is half filled

with air, and held near a fire, it will expand until the

bladder is quite full ; on being taken away, it contracts

griidnally to its former bulk. Air being elastic and com-
pressible, it follows, that the higher we go, the lighter

the air Itecomes. (For a fuller explanation of this, see

BvROMGrER.) Air dissolves a definite amount of aqueous

vapor at different temperatures, hence the sudden forma-

tion and disappt-arance of clouds. In large nuu

a blue tinge. The distant hills appear of this

being seen through several miles of air, and the yky ap-

pears blue from the same cause. As stated above, air

consists of oxygen and nitrogen. Were it composed of

oxygen only, we should breathe away our bodies too fast,

while nitrogen alone would kill us. By this mixture, a

proper atren^ta of air necessary to life is kept up. The
pertect mechanical mixture of the two gases which form

air, is an excellent example of the difTnaion of gases.

When two gases are united, they gradually mix with

each other until perfect diffusion takes place. The air,

therefore, that is amilyzed at the foot of Chiraborazo haa

the same composition as that analyzed at its summit,

though it differ materially in density. Combustion

takes place in proportion to the density of the air. A
candle, weighing an ounce, takes a longer time to burn

at the top of a high raounUin than one of the same size

and weight at its bottom. From this it follows, that

human beings must breathe slower in valleys and quicker

at greater altitu les. The air is being continually ren-

d.-red impure by the breathing of animals, the oxygen

it contains being transformed into carbonic acid. This,

however. Lists but a short time, being quickly separated

into carbon and oxygen by plants, which retain the for-

mer body for tUeirown nourishment, releasing the latter

to serve again as support for animal life. This art. refers

only to the chemical and mechanical properties of air.

The constitution of tne whole miss is to be found under

the name ATM)3paBBE.— See also. Acoustics, Balloow,

CoMBuan JN, OsyaEN, Rkspibatiox, Ac.

(Mas.) A piece of music, composed ot a certain num-
ber of melodious phr.ises, united in a regular symmetri-

cal form, and terrainatini: in the key in which it began

A melody. -As employed in music, the origin of tht

the constituents of music,

plete with learned and iugen

in fugue, in imitition. auc

eciance, but without good melody, will never appeal

to the heart, and seldom afford any gratification to

the ear. — In music composed for the theatre, and

which is constantly introduced into the concert-room.

are the following varieties of air, designated by Italian

denominations, viz. : Aria dt bravura (literally, air of

cturage^ora d<isliing atV), in which the performer dis-

plays his powers of execution, and seeks rather to as-

tonish than please. Aria di cantahUe {singing air), a

tender, pathetic air, calling fortli the expression and tast«

of the singer. Aria di carattere (ckarucUristic air),

which is distinguished by force and energy of expression,

and by dramatic effect. Art-i parlante {speaJcing air).

whii:h is rather declaimed than sung and is best suited

to the biifi^ or comic performer. —An air vuit'^ [Fr.] if

literally an air with variations, but this name ie often

given by a ompusei-, arranger,

dy fancifully variegited ai
'

{Flint.) fhe medium,
through which natural

*l •

bellished.
transferred 1

ich natural objects are viewed.
aijuiy a post-village of Clark co.

salmon,
thick i

fibrous tex'

very thin exi

whole being i

liration of fishes.

the
intestines. The modifications
of this organ are infinitely

varied in different genera
and species of fishes. In the
greater number of instance's,

it has no external opening, and
the ttir with which it is found
distended, is believed to be
produced by the secretion of a
certain glnndulons organ, with
which it is in all these cases
provided. In general, all

fishes which enjoy great pow-
ers of locomotion, and have
occasion to puss through vari-

ous degrees ofsuperincumbent
pressure in their rapid transi-

tions from the surface to the
bottom of the ocean, are pro-
vided with this iniporhiul or-

gan; while fishes whose hitbits

and organization confine thera pi go. - air-BLADDER.
either to the surface of the wa- ^ .

as skates, soles, tiirbots. brills etc., have e

It is probable, but not sufficiently proved,

bladder is connected

Alr'-blown, a. Blown by the wind.
Air'-born, a. Born of the air.

Air'-borne, a. Borne by the air.

Air'-bred, a. Caused by or produced from the air.

Air'-built, a. Biult in the air, without any solid foun-

d. as, an air-fcutM castle.

Air'-cas'ing', n. An air-tight casing around a pipe, etc.,

little distance from it, intended to secure theinterpo-

n of air as a non-conductor of heat or cold.— Webster.

Air'-caT'ities, n. pi. {B'd.) See Air-celij.

Air'-cells, Air-chambers, Air-cavities, Air-sacs, Air-

passages, 7». pi. {l^tysiol.) Cavities connected with the
respiratory system of animals. In the Mammalia, and
specially in Man, the bronchi, after entering the lungs,

diverge into innumerable ramifications, which become
more and more minute, pervading every part of the pul-

monary structure. They lead to minute cavities called

intercpMul^r passages, and these last, after numerous
bifurcations, terminate each by a cul-de-yac, or air-ceil.

It will be understood from this that the air which enters

the lungs has not, properly speaking, any circulation

After entering through the trachea, and passing
'he bronchial tubes and the intercellular pas-

infiates the terminal air-cells, which,
closed at their extremities, arrest its further progress.

After a full inspiration, these air-cells are inflated and
disteniled. During the sui ceeding expirations a part of

the air in them, but about one tenth of it only, is
—

pelled. The alternate process of inspiration and e:

ration is not therefore the alternate inflation andevacua^
the lungs, bnt merely one in which they are

through :

Cinr- who exposes to tha ai

rivance for riveting off ait

whichcondenses air inio <» ...... ij t.uMi.j; ,. ^ al< r ..i,.i,ii.

inward.just behind tlio bullet. The b..rnl l^ -i- n, ;.ii

the bullet (which should just fit the bairel) i^ ins.rti

in the usual way. The trigger opens the valv.- hebiri

the bullet, and permits the rush i-f ili.- hk.I. i,m. .1 ai

which propels the LnK r f r\v - 1 Tli- t. n.„t tl

finger is withdrawn t ii.. m r ii,. .-n . i it

fore, for the next <ii-' I
\ -

:i..h

venient adaptation <>! ] u-r i. L'lu.i m .'i\ .m en

since the condonsaiiun ..i il...- .mi h.-i li i..,uu.f. .nn-:

penditure of power. Th--- insIiunM-iit hnn liiilKTtn be*

little more than a toy.— Invented by Murin, a Freuc!

man, who presented one to Henry IV.

llr'-hold'cr, n. An instrument for holding air;

A hole to a<lmlt or discharge nir.

A huie or cavity in ii caBting, pioduced
has not found passage through the liquid

nietnl. It is also called hloto-lm

Air'ily, adv. In an airy manner; gnyly.

Air'lncss, n. The quality or state of being airy.—

•

Lightness; gayety; levity.

" The talk&tlveoess and airinat of the French language."— /"cHfrn.

Air'ingr. " A walk, or ride, or short journey to eiyoy
the free air.

" The Utile fleet serves to gtve to their ladies ao airing."—AddUon.

—Ventilation by admitting air; as. theaiVi"// of a n oni.

—

The act of exposing to the air for refreshing, puriiying,

or drying— as garments.
Alr'-jachet, a garment, having several btigscnmmnn

ating with each oti:

leather tube, furnished wi
means a person may float

Alr'less, a. Having no commuuicaii
Air-passages, n. See Aiu-cells.

Air-pipe, n. A pi]

with air by a
a brass bto))-cock. by which
thuiit leitruing t

I with the free air.

d also for mines, Ac. Air-pipe, call-

ed commonly Sutton's air-pipe, from the name of the

inventor, is formed on the principle that air is necessHry

for the support ol fire; hence, by closing the two holes

under the copper or boiler, and in tlieir mom laying a
copper or leaden pipe from the hold into the nsh-place,

by which means the foul air be discharged from the hold,

it is clear that a supply of fresh air will con»e Irom the

hatches to take its place.

Alr'-plaiits, n. pi. {Bot.) A common name applied

to Epiphytes, or plants which grow on trees or other
elevated objects, not in the earth, and derive their

nutriment from atmospheric moisture. They are to

be distinguished from terreMrial platUe, or those

growmg in earth, and from parasites, which derive

nourishment directly from other plants on which tliey

grow. The Lichens and Mosses that abound on the

trunks or boughs of trees, or on old walls, fences, (

rocks, from•- •^-

alte ately i In ;

70th tnensions of the air-cells vary from
200th of an inch.— In Birds, the air-cells, air-chambers,

or air-sacs, are formed by a number of membranes sub-

dividing and interaocting the thoracic-abdomin.il cavity:

and in birds of strong wing and rapid flight, they extend
often themselves intothebones. These remarkable cavi-

ties are connected with the respiratory eyatem. but their

principal use is that of rendering the body specifically

lighte '

-
- the air- tubes

Vessels.
(But.) The cavities in the leaves

parts, containing air.

Air, in Missouri, a post-office of Johnson co.

Air, in Pdmisylvani'i, a village of Bedford co.. on Big

Cove creek.— ^/8o, a township of Fulton county, more
usually written Ayr, q. v.

Air'-balloon, n. See Balloox.

Alr'-batb, n. A contrivance for drying anything by
means of air, at a fixed temperature.

Air'-bed, n, A sack, in the shape of a mattress, divided

into a number of air-tight compartments, a projection

at one end forming the bolster. Each compartment is

provided with a valve, and can be inflated with air by
means of a bellows. Thev are generally made of vulcan-

ized India-rubber. Their advantages are coolness, elas-

ticity, and portability ; and they are especially valuable

toinvdids. J./r-ciw/u'oresareconveniencea of similar con-

struction as air-beds, but less complicated, and cheaper.

^ir'-bladder, n. (Phi/sini:) A peculiar organ with

which the great majority of fishes are provided, and by
which they are enaltled to adapt the specific gravity of

their bodies to the various pressures of the superincum-

bent water at different depths. It serves .is a receptacle

for a certain quantity of air, by the increase or decrease

«f which the alteration in the anim&l's weight, compared
with that of the surrounding fluid, ie arcompltshe<l. The
teasel itself is composed of a lengthened sacii, sometimes

Jmects and Annelida, see

ther

E'definite form, and are built up of little vesicles of cellular

tissue, with as much regularity as the walls of a house;

they, no doubt, enable the plant to float. In phiiits

which do not float, as in the pith of the walnut-tree,

tlieir form'is less definite: they often appear to be mer.-

lacerations of a mass of cellular substance, and their ob-

ject is unknown.
Air'-cbambers, n. pi. See Air-cells.

Air'-eushion. See Air-bed.

Air'-drawn, a. Drawn or painted in air. (o.)

" This Is the air-dravn dagger which led you to Duncan.'—5Aat.

Ai'rdrie, one of the most flourishing inland towns in

Scotland, parish of New Monkland. Lanarkshire. 11

miles E.ofGlasgow.—Ynd. Weaving of cotton gooda and
distillation of spirits. Ptp. 12,922.

Aire, a small river of England, which rises in the West
Riding of Yorkshire. ' " " ' * *' —

'
"

Aire', a city of France, dep. Landes. on the Adi

miles S.S.E. of Bordeaux. It is the ancient FiciM Ju/u,

and hiis been since the loth century the seat of a bi

opric. pop. I,9tj0.

Aire', a city of France, dep. Pas de Calais, at the conl

enee of the Lys and L.iquette. Its fortifications are

grrat importance for the defence of the country betwt

Lys and the A)u Pop.A,^~'

ced', a. ilnco;Alr'-embraced', compassed by i

vhich they obtain nourish

plants, Bnt th.

Uarefv (l*in(^appl

America, where

UHme is generally restricted to flo

e Or- hifiar^cK (Orchis fain.) and Jiron

) fam ) living in the tropiciil parts

t constantly moist state of the atmi
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phere is maintained by the exhalation of the \ref3 upon
rhich they cluster. They exhibit, in their handsome
flowers, an well aa in their general iispect, fantastic and

infinitely varied forms. In hot-housed, they are Tery

ornamental, but they require tliat the atmosphere should

be rendered artificially moist, as well as warm. To the

class of air-plants belonija al« tin- TfllfniJsCi. or Long
Moss, hanging in lotii,' ("! '-'nv tint-l".! clusters or

festixins from the br.iii'
I

- l i ^ L. ...;ik or Long-

leaved Pine, in the .S.iiil!, - I nited States.

The accompanying fi^'N I

,

OrchU fam.: 1. Cu/^/;..
, -

Air'-pOi<«P. n An :n-.,..

Alr'-pnmp. i /

removing: ili '
:

'

ing or opening a tube connei

cd with the plate upon which

valve belonging to it keeps it

closed, and a partial rureraction

of the air takes place. On lower-

ing it, the air presses on the
Talre at the bottom of the cylio-

ceiver. and opening the valve

in Ih- pinion. The piston, on
li in,' iHi-tNi once more, agiua

utlyiug

I Uothic

tfiP most able and indefatigable savans of our ago. His

principal work is, Astnxnomical Obsercations, Cambridge,

18i«-ls3S, 9 vols.

Aisle, n. [Fr. aile, from Lat. ala, a wing.] (Arch.)

The wing of a building— In churches, that lateral divi-

Biun which forms the side of the edifice. When a church

is divided into three compartments, the mi<ldle or prin-

cipal couipartrnent, separated from the others by
'

rows of piers, is culled the nave, and th

compartments form the aisles. Modern
seldom more than, two aisles; but
there are otten as many as four aisles, two on each bide

of the nave. Sometimes the term aisle is given to all

the compartments of a church, which is then spoken of

as mrtt-iiiileU, the nave or body of the building forming

the middle aisU, and the side compartments the jjwie-

ttuUi.—Sw Nave, TnAK'EPr.
Aisled, a. That has aisles.

Alsne, a river of France, wliich gives its name to a de-

partment. It rises to the west of a chain of hills which
forms the western boundary of the basin of the Meuse,

and, afliTa course of 150 miles, joins the river Oise, just

al.ove C.)Uipii-Kne. It becomes navigable at Rcthel.

Alsne'. a dipartment in the north of France, includ-

ing portions of the ancient Picardy, Isle of France, and

Champagne. It is divided into 5 arrondissements and
3T cantons. It is drained by the rivers Oise, Aisne, and

the Escant.
I giv. the 1

Lat.) sq. m.
80° N.; Long. betw. -JP SO" and i" 12' E. The
generally consists of undulating plains. The q
offorest land is considerable, and the soil so fertile i

and hay that the inhabitants export two thirds i tliei

Considerable

famous manuf of mirrors at St. Oobain; manuf. of

linens, shawls in imitjition of Cashmere, soaps, £c. Its

chief towns are: Laon (prefecture), St. Quentin, Sois-

Chateau-Thierry, Vervins (sub-prefectures)

Fere,

. Connected with the tube leacJ-

i shortvncd batomoti-T, the hei;;ht

AlWHiaCn. &-0 Anrr.i.LS.

Air'Hiliaflt, n. A holi- ninlo rrom thn mirface to
iwhti of a mine, to fiirniNh fv-nU n\T t" Iho miiHTu.

Alr'-Mlacked, a. Slackt-d by oxpunuru to thu air

{I'hynU.y ."^ f^Ptn^i. Vkmkls.
Alr'jr, a. Compowil nfulr: na, (he airy pnrtii of bodfr
BdoHKlnK or rfUllng to the hIf; high in uir; upvn <

—Onj; Mpr^htlx; fdll of mirth; vW.irlfMifi: nplrUinl; ||([ht

( l\nnt.) UrlnK; nn pffrct proiluro*] by Iho pmpcr A
trlliitl Ml or lUht In A rrnmo.

AirJ« (iKoROK ltii>t>Ki.i^ «n KiiKlUh AHtrnnomi^, tmm
Alnwick, IHOl. Th» nuinniti'm«nt of thn Cnmbrhlito
Ob»nnratory wmi inlruiitml to him In IH'JH. Kollow of
Ihn n«tynl Hikripc.v. r..rrMin.n<b'ni in-mbrr of tlio Kron'-h
InntllntM, «n<l otlmr rorH([n

h*a iloaonttflr ut'tiUnod Ibu

the Oise, and La Ferte-Miluu, the

r Ilju'ine. Pnp. 564,097.

. Demois wa>^ born in Circa8sia,1689. and pur-

30 Ouunt de Ferriol, the French ambassador
iri.ipli-, wh'-n a child of 4 years, for 15(J0

. II. , 1.
.
111..] lirr to be a Circassian prin-

'
, t - It ). tiitv. The Count tnuk ht-r

AU'kin, in MinnemicL, a co. bounded N. by the Missia-

IMrivL-r; areu. 720 8<i. m.;
', a tnwn nf Fniin-'-, fntnifrly r^pititl of PrnTence,

^M'''ll'i?^'!tii\!'''rM'i',"t'|''li.n, li.'niil.^ s'^nrMrtr-

and the disnn
All the conqtn
restored, and I

Russia, Austria. I'nissi.i, (jn-ii

a treaty waa signed the ytli

end to the occupation of Fran

, of the French and Spanish -jrowni.

I made by the contracting powers were

[
(. til. UK Tlip terms of this treaty

' 111 in France and Eng-
,i-t ^.tipulation gaverise

;i i. -uiin 1755. Another
I :it Ai\ ,,. I hti>.-Ile in 1818, between
'riissi.i, (jr-iit lintain, and France, and

October, whicli put an

le K. side of Lake Bomger. fS niile^ N. by E. of Cham-
bery, celebrated for it> suliiliurelt'd liot springs, of tlie

sea-level. Tliey «* n- in vogn-- ;uiiMng i|i.-_ Ilumans, and

Aizo'on, n. [A. S tifj"?;. rv-r-livin-
i

tli'-t.) A genua

The ashes of ^. canajcr- '
i: ' '• - 'i

Aja'ccio, the chief town . i
i

:
i

i > .r>i(a. which
fdims a depart, of Fnuii'i !

'
\\\'- north I'f

the gulf of the same ikiul , -ii i!,. ^^. -i. in r,,;,st of the
island and at the cunfluerue ot the rivers Tehgnano aud

CO, is rend
Coral and anchovy fisherie

AJ'alon. {Anc. G-og.) Said to be the modem Tdln, a
village a little to the N. of the Jaffa road, about 14 miles

W.N.W. of Jerusalem; was the town rendered memo-
rable by Joshua's victory over the five Canjuinitish kingn,

and still in<'re so by tlie extraordinary circumstance of

AJan. !'
' I iL' tract of thecoastof east Africa,

e\r. t ! ^l,lL^;td^^zo. which is includi'd within
X\u- 1, . _ ,11, northward to Cape Guardafni,
a .ii-t III . - ii: It. I :it ;iltuut ten degrees of the equator.

Ajar', («/y. IJCug.pre
AJax, the nameuf t

son of Telamon. kin

-.J
Partly open, as a door,

of the Trojan war. I. A.,

r exploits, recorded in the

n.ite-U-f.-nc'-urtheeliii's.in the protracted battle described
ill the l::th. 14th. loth. I6th, and l7lh books. Blunt in
maunr-rs. rugged in temper, and somewhat obtuse in in-

tell.-ct, his ^trength au<l stubborn courage made him a
most valuable euldier, but no favorite : and his confiilence

in these qualities induced him to despise divine aid, by
which he roused the anger of Pallas, the author of his

subsequent misfurtunes. After Achille3'» death, the ar-

mor of that liero was to be given as a prize to him who
had deserved be^t of the Greeks. Ajax and Ulysses alone
adviinced their claims, and the assembled princes awarded
the splendid prize to Ul.tsses. Ajax was so much morti-
fied at Ibis, that he went mad, and in his fury attacked
the lieriN i>nd flt.tkifi of Ibecauip. nii>t;iking them for the

If so (lee

, Ih.-fly d^
the Iliad.

cuKpd Ajax

the goddess :i

the waves of \

AJelio. a new

i II k nun, and he perished in

I China, territory of Mantchooria.

a town of Hindostan. in the centre

of plants, tribe .4^Mj7<w. The
). known also under llie name
niM' in theU.S..butc:omuioD

ni- vvliil excitant, and uxurt

nd of tube fitted to Uie n
hrough wl.lch water is i

aiiparainiiol anarliflt Jal

Irnttv of poiico wa« conrhi
and .•'italti. In 174H a coii^

Fmnrr. Kn^hihd. Ilolliiu'l.

:^.:i:r,;

oship of '{('iHonan.'in'l

» . tht Ormr,) properly Jbl\i.-
tor <if illndiwlau, was born In
•• gr<itt sandv deitert ><ast nt the
his father, the Mogul emperor



AKIS

ffnmaynn.heracceede-l him in thegovemmpnt of Delhi,

[j the 14th ye;ir of his a^-e. lo56. F.eling -liffi.lt- iit uii

account cf his youth und im-xi-erience, he contVrreii thf

leiipcrary dignity of Khan Cahn (i. e.. re-^cnt or pn>-

tectorj on hi8 miiiistf r Beinini Kh;iu. His great taU-uta

wvre early develMped. He fou^lit with iiihtin>;ui>hed

jit wars. N-'vertiieli's-. in an itt.inj.t tu subjugate the

Pe'l.awnr, hi>!iriny. cnnuu:u.d.M by /eiii Khun Koka,
wasCNm[HetelydtIf:itfilliy tilt- Yuosnolzyesor Ensofzics,

the most powtrful of the Afgban tribes in this direction.

A. D. 151)1. Tli,-mgh compeiicd, by conjinued commo-
tions, to visit thu different provinces of bis empire at

the head of bis army, he loved the sciences, especially

history, and wits tudefitigable in his attention to the
internal adniinistrution of his empire. He instituted

inquiries into the p tpulation, the nature and produc-
tious of each proviu.^e. The results of his statistical

labors were collected by liis minister, Abul Fazl, in a
work entitled Ai/een Akberi. printed in English, at

Calcutta, 1783-86, 3 vo^s., and reprinted in Loudon. A.
died, after a reign of 49 jiary, in 1017 (1604, a. d.) His
•plendid sepulchral mouuijent still exists near Agra,
with the simple inscriptioik, , ikbar the

Fig 64 — YoosooFZTE

Ake n and V See Acne
Ahec Fruit n The fniit of the Bnghia or C^pania

sapi'ia It vuccukiit arillui is tfeed as food

A'keiisitle M\rK m l-iub h poet and physician, the
son ul lint h.r ) tTi lr^ u Castle-on T} ne 1721 In
1744 b

I
ul b h 1 Iih / / i ui ^^ of Imagination a poem

wbRb It Lii ttt III I 1 Lritj dndpio\ed him a true

Alicrninn (ancient Ty^i

in fun.pe proMnce ot Bea
the Dneisterwith the Black Sea I-at 46° 12' N
30° 22 E As the 1 asm ot the Dniestr his only from 5

to 7 tpet water the 1 irt,er cl us of \eS'*el8 anchor in the
B'ackS I about lb m from the town In 1826 was con-
cluded in 4 between Russia and Turke> a treaty by
wbah \\alla hia, Molda\: ' "

l-atelfr>ma!Ibuta nomi
mm P rte / p about 2hnoO

Akhissar (the anc ThwUira) a town
Apia Anatohi, 58 miles N E of Smjrna, c

road betwten ConsUntinople and Suijrna
B-p. 6.0 "

Akhlat% I of Turkey in Asiji, Kurdistan, on the
an, formerly a place of great importance.
he name Argish ; but now greatly de-
^3o'N.; Lnn.41°22'E. ^^.p. 6.000.

fw, urd. ifi/rtacx. It is also called Lig-
count of the hardness of its timber.
New Zealandei-s for making their

—Allied toby nature; partakingof the same properties;—
used of things.

Akin^s, in Georgia, a township of Spalding county;

Akiska', or Akhal'zikh, a town of Kussia in Asia,

Georgia, on an affluent of the Kur: 115 miles \V. of Tifiis.

Lat. 31° 45' K.: Lon. 43^^ 1' E. It was formerly the cap.

of a Turkish pachalic. and tlie seat of the slave-trade,

ftpp about 15,000,

ALAB

\ •'. -HID. See Simferopol.

I
1

- n.^- i.f Siberia, organized ii

vn ^hiz territory, fapitul, Akmn
weal of Omsk. Fopulation, est

Akrab'bim. {An
"he Ammonites, w
victory over the Edoinites (1 Mc. v. 3.) It is said to be
the line of chalk cliffs, seven or eight miles long, which
cross the Arabah from N.W. to S.E., six or eight miles
from the Deiul Sea.

Akrey'ri, a Danish town, on the Eyinnfiord. Iceland,
' ' ' ' "" Reykiavik. the most ini-

ALAB

and Pen

Akron', in Net
of Albany.

Akron', in Ohio, the chief town of Sun
junction of the Ohio and Erie, and Ohic
vania ainals, 38 in. S. of Cleveland. By i

locks, the and E. canal rises suddenly at Akmu to the
Portage Summit. A. is a flourisliing place; there are 4

banks, and important mauf. of agricultural implements,
rop. 16,51-2 in 1880.

Ak'serai, a town of Turkey in Asia, Karamania, 90
miles N.E. of Koneieh; pop. about 10,000.

Ak'-shehr, (the Whiie aty,) a town of Turkey in

Asia, Karamania. Lat. 38° 13' N.; Lon. 31° 30' K. It

is situated near the S. extremity of a considerable lake,

at the foot of a mountain chain, in a rich and well
watered country. It is mentioned in Turkish annals aa

the place where Biijazet was confined by Timour, and
where he expired. I'up. about 5,000.

Aksoo, AK.-on, or AK^CI. a little town in Chinese Tui
kistan. Lat. 41° 7' N.; Lon. 79° K. J^p. i(tO,0(iO.

Ak'sii, a district of Little Bukharia, bounded on the ^
by the mountains of Allak, with a cap. of the sam
n:mie. Lat. 41° 9' N. I^ip. about 150,000.

Ak'SM, (H'Ai7« i?ii-er,) the na
'

- -

-

Asia, the chief of which run

Ak'ta^h, a mountain range of Asiatic Turkey, between
the parallels of 39° and 40° N.— Also a mountain of
Anatolia, near the sources of the Rhyndacus and the

Ak'wainbii, or Aguambo, a state of Guinea, on the
Rio Yolta, to the N. of Aquapim.

Ak'zib. or Achzib, a town of Syria, on the coast, 9 m
N. of Acre; supposed to be the Acdippa or Ecdippvn of
Pliny and Josephus.

Ak'yab, a maritime town of India, cap. of the prov
Aracan, to the E of the island <.f Akyab. beyond the
Ganges. Lat. 20° 8' N.; Lou. 92° 54' E. Its harbor is

AI-, a form of the Latin prefix arf, to. used before ?, for
avoiding the hard sound of the
alludere for adludere..

—The Arabian di.finito article answering i

often applied to a word by way of
Greek the letter o. The Arabs express the supeilative
by adding God thereto, as the mountain of God for the
highest mountain; and it is probable that al relates to
the wotA Allah, GoA:m^Alclie.my may be the, Chfmistry
of God, or the more exalted perfection of chemical

—A Saxon prefix utied as a contraction of the word CBthel,

noble, or of the word alt or teld, old.

A'la, n.; pi. Alm. [I,at., a ^
wing.] {But.) A wing, ap-
plied to the lateral petals of
a papilionaceous flower;—
to membranous appendages
of the fruit, as in the elm,
or of the seed, as in pines.

(ATiat.) The armpit; so
called because it answers to

the pit under the wing of a

A'la, a small town of the
Tyrol, on the Adige, abt. 8

" " Roveredo: pop.

stitution wa

part of it/ /.

p,Q 66 — pftlcKLT PE*R. (Opuntia lulg
)

Very common in parts of the South.

coast the vegetation becomes decidedly tropical. Oaki
in great variety, poplars, hickories, chestnuts, and i

State, whil
arts of the

miles S. .

Ala'ba, I district

Fig. 6

FtOWER OF an

the province of Biscay, and keel ; c, the caiy
once an indep. kingdom.

Alaba'ma, one of the Southern States of the United
States of America, bounded N. by TeL
gia, S. by Florida and the Gulf of Mexico, W. bvMisstis-
sippi. Ii lies between 30Ol0'and 35° N. Iat..andbetw.
85° an<i sso oO' W. lon. Its extreme length from N,
S. is a.'Jn m.. and its breadth ranges from 148 to 200
Aifu, 60.72-J s(i. m.. or 32.462,080 acres — History. The
uatne ^I. is derived from the aboriginal language, and sig-
nifies, "Here we rest." The first white men that set
foot upon the soil of this State were the adventnrera
under De Soto in their famous march to the Mississippi.
They found the aborigines a formidable obstacle, evinc-

t manhood and higher social organ-
3r Indian tribes lurther north. The
made by the French, under Bien-

ville, Who built a fort on Mobile bay in 1702. Nine
years afterwai-d the present -site of Mobile was occupied.
The peace of 1763 transferred to the British crown all

the territory N. of the Gulf and E. of the Mississippi.

ation than the <

the prcviiiling species.— CtimaU. Though A. reachef
not far from 7° of the torrid zone, tlie thermometer ex-
ceeds seldom 90°. The mean temperature, as the resoU
of the observations of ten years taken at Mobile, ia,

iu the spring, 66.87; in the summer, 79.00; in the
autumn 66-27; and in the winter 5243;— which givei
for the year an average of 66-14. The fniit-treoM blos-

som between the middle of January and 1st of March,
accortUng to the elevation of the place. Snow n<itber
falls deep nor lies long; the rivers are never fi ozcn over.

The lowlands are unhealthy near the rivers, but in the
elevated country thecliniato is snlubriousand delightful,

the heat of the summer being tempered by the breezea
from the Giiif.— Miiurah. The central region is under-
laid by vast beds of iron ore, alternating with rich coal

preparing iron for m n :, • i ' [ ii .,,

and marbles are foun i v n
gold is reported.— Mm. -

i
! nd

chalybeate springs an.' ni !i.i|ii.[,t rniKr, Tb«
sulphur waters of A. enjoy a bi,L,'b reputation.—.^yri-,

culture. According to the U. S, census of Iftbu, A. had
then in cultivation 135.8t)4 farms, as against 67,^82 in
1870, 55.128 in lb60. and 41,964 in 1850. Of Ibe 135.664
in 1880, 72,215 of them were occupied bv their owners,
22,8S8 rented for a fixed m. i,. > i . i,; .1, .nd 4i'.7Hl rented
for shares of product ; JTT i!, i i: \Mre under 3
acres ; 3,507

41,721 from 20 to 50 a. i

44,254 from 100 to 600 a< n >
,

-

and 1.868 were over l.ouu arr.

(l8H0)as follows: horses li;

) product The following table
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of farm products will illustrate the increase dnrine the
deiade frum 1»7U t.j 1880. The iucrease in the oroduc-

PralucU.
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Alnma'nes, i

Alainnii'ni.

ataary of Athena, and a disciple

a Mexican town in the depart-

ment of Sonora, 135 m. N. of Sinaloa. P>p. abt. S.OOO.

Alame'da, in Cjlfornit, a county funning the E.

flliure ol San Francisco liay. Area, about 800 sq. m..

Dearly equally divided between moiintaius, valleys, and
plains. The Cuntra Costi and Mouie Diablo ranges
cross this county from N. to S. Tlio valleys and plains

are covered Virh a ri. h loainy soil; 125,000 acres are
under cultivation. County seat, Pan Lenndro; /)f>j). in

18S(i. 62.972. About 2 miJes from the old niissiun of

San Jose, near the bunks i>t the Agna C.ilit-nte i hot wa-

clina'eand plawiut suriouiiam^s ui" tho pl.ico render
it cne of f*ie most popular n-SMitH in the nei-liKorhood

of San Fnincisco.— Alameda creek, which gives its name
t<j the county, rises in the Monte Diablo range, and
empties, iieiir Unionville, into San Knincisco buy.

lL4iii-:DA, a tAJwn in the above county, near the San
liSiindro creuk, 7 m. S. of Oiiklund, on the edge of a fur-

tile and well cultivated plain.

Alame'da, in New Mexico temtory. a town of Berna-
lillo L'ouutv, on the Riu Grande, 6 uiiles north of Albu*
quHrqne.
Lfamiri . [Tormed of the e

liige of Contra Costa c

age of Montgomery c
o-i m. W. by N. of Indianupoli

Al'aino, in Jf<c/((^a». a post-township of Kalamazoo co.,

70 m. W.S.W. of Lansing.

Al'amo. in Texas. See San Antonio.
Alainofte', adv. and a. [Fr. d la mode.] After the

fiishion.

(Coohing.) Alamode heff, a piece of beef, larded
cooked v>u a slow fire with carrots, onions, and white v

— 11. A thin, black silk, for hoods, &c.

Alamort', a. See Amort.
I of Mexico, prov. of Sonora,

I m. N '

i dry groun

OLOB,:
(V. of Sinaloa. The district

silver mines. Pop. about 6,000.

Alaiiiutcli'a, in Mississippi, a post-village of Lauder-
dale CO., -0 ra. E. of Jiu-Jtsun.

Al'an, or CAMt:L. a river of Cornwall, England, wliicli

risers a ft-w miles north of Caraelford.aud joining the
Bri^tul channel near Bodmin, forms the estuary of the
li;trbi>r of Fadstow.

Alauil', u^D. fb'rom a and ^n^.] At land; landed; on

ice his cousin, were cut aland "—Sidney.

A'land, a group of islands lying between the coasts of
Finland and Upland, in Sweden. Lat. 60° 15' N. ; Loii.

20° li. Of the group there are about 80 inhabited,
although the pop. on the whole is not more than 15,000.

They were ceded, in ISOi), by Sweden to Russia, and have
become the usual station of the Russian fleet

Baltic— The chief island, which gives its name
group, is a place of considerable importance, its length
being about IS m. from N. to S., and 14 from E. to \V.

Area, 28 square miles. It is monatainous, with a deeply
indented cuast-Iine with several excellent harbors, that
of Yytternais being large enough to give shelter to the
whole of the Russian fleet. The island has a vast citadel,

wUh fortiftcations capable of protecting 60,000 men. Bp.
l.'i.OOO. In the neighborhood of Aland was fought, in 17 14,

between the Swe<tes and Peter I., who obtained a c(

plete victory, the first great naval action reported
the annals of the Russiau marine.— On Aug. 16, li

Bomarsund, on the W. side of the principal island, was
CJiptured and iu fortifications destroyed by the British

fleet.— Steamers plying between Abo, in Finland, and
Stockholm, take in wood at these islands,

A I'Angrlaise. [Fr.] After the English manner or fash-

Alan'siacese, ALANOiKi, Alanqiads, n.pJ. {B-
order uf epigynous exogen plants of the Mt/rta

ance. including but 3 genera. — Z>/t(,ono.sis: l-ceiled

ovary, pendulous ovuleis, dotless leaves, albuminous
seeds, and flat cotyledons. They are large trees or

Bhrubs common in S. India. The species of the gen,

Nysxa, q. v., are natives of the U. States.

Alan'g'iiim, n. (Hot ) A genus of plants, ord. Alangia-
cem, common in Sctnth India. The A. are said to have a

purgative hydragogic property.

3. The name of several distinct t

from Asia at the time of the decline of
the Koman empire, and settled in the countries noi

tho Euxine and the Caspi;in eeas. A part of the
(about 375 A. D.) w;us conquered by tlie Huns: an
part turned tlieir stops tow;ird the west, prol-al-Iy.

the Vandids and Suevi from their abodes, and piis-sec

The Visigoths drove them from hence or reduced them
to subjection; and, since 412, they are lust among the
Vandals, q. v.

lla'nia, n. {Bot.) A genus of plants, ord. Liliact.cE.

kla'niue, n. (Cie/ii.) A base, isomeric with Lactamide
and Ureihane. It crystallizes in gr-mps of col

prisms, soluble iu 4 or 5 parts of coM water. Itaaq
Boluti'm hits a very sweet taste, and is without i

r.ix.n test-p:ipers. F>rm, Cg il; l\0^.

Alan'thaii Grove, in Missouri, .\ post-offii«of G

by Mahometans to the

iwnt-offlcc of Macon co.

nrin', r. a. [Fr. alarmer.'] To call to arms at

•o;ich ..f a sudden ilatiger.— To frighten with i

IIB I <

ap.

bell which is rung for giving notic*

A clock which haa a particnlu

Vitisouri, a village of Oregon co., 15

gun fired to give notice of a suddei

doubtedly one o
ine Spanish school.

Alar^o'nia, n. (Bot.) A
r or Cbmpnsitea.

by the Romans to a kind of

Alarm'-g'ui

Alarm'ing-, 7>. a. [From alarm.] Terrifying; awaken
ing; as. an alarming messjige.

Alarni'in;;ly, aiiv. In an alarming manner.
Alariii'lst, n [Fr. alarmiste.} One who Js eaailj

alai iiied at the firot whisper of bad news, who induHtrt-

onsly circulates it, and exaggerates itj» probable contto-

quences.
il'olH.) One who fears any change of policy, or alter-

ation of received forms.
Alarin'-post, n. (Mil.) A place where a body of met
are ordered to appear at the first alarm.

Alarm'-watcb, n. A watch made so as to call atten-

tion at any given time by rapid strokes.

Ala'rum, r. a. and n. [Corrupted from alarm.] Th«
irm, but only in the sense of awakening at-

t Adriatic, and

clariny; him m;iatei-yencral of the east

fectme. Thus he coininnnded a large pui

country situated between the Danube, the

the Black sea. The Visigoths who obeyed his ordei-s

had few. claims to the civil character and stability of a

nation. They threiitened both empires equally at the

Bime time, and sold their alliance to each alternately.

Alaric at last determined to make his way into the em-
pire of the West, for the 'purpose of establishing a king-

dom by conquest. — In 403 he appeared before Milan,

which was immediately evacuated by the Emperor
Uouorins. Completely defeated at last hy Stilicho, A.

was compelled to retire from Italy with the remains of

his once powerful army. He now submitted to the

Emp. Uouorins, entered into his service, and for three

ye;ir8 seems to have served this prince in Epirus. For
this he demanded an extravagant reward, plainly inti-

mating that war would be the consequence ot a refusal.

The demand was made in the year 4ii^, TIl in n rity

iu the senate were for war, but by S •
i

ii - - iv
i • ii

was determined to buy off the em III \ ! i
: n

of$100,000 weight of gold. Whilett,.\ ,_ -

the foot of the Alps, the cowardjy ;tii.i w .k iIm-mim
procured the

left their wives and children in the Roman cities : they

were all massacred at the same time. A. advanced

with his army and invested Rome. An application for

terms was made on the part of the Romans, with an in-

timation that if once they took up arms tliey would fight

desperately. A. returned this pithy

, n. [From Lat. ala.
(0.).

] Of the nature of o
wing.

AlaH\ inter). [A.R. «/a; Fr. /le/u*.] An exchimatioD ex-

pressing lamentation, pity, sorrow, or concern.

Alastheday! Ah, unhappy day !—.4ia«W«w/iU</ Ah,
py time! (Obs.)

Ebn-Ismarl, I

iguishing doctrines we
of Qod do not admit of a conip

2,tha

i cut." He de-

e;u

Tlie

(.,,,,; ; I
, , . I

: ^ i.uisom. Negotiations

t,„.k 1.1 !. i-'i\v-' II Ii !;'! Ml- ,niii ,4., in Ravenna, with

a VK-''' -.'i piniiiij. .lii i-!i-i Iu Ujo war; but the parties

could unt a^^ree, and A. besie^red Rome a second time, in

409. The imposing name of the Eternal City seemed tu

inspire the barbiirian with involuntary respect. He
endeavored to save it from the consequences to which he
was otherwise pledged, by erecting a new emperor in

the person of Attains, prjefect of the city ; but the weak-
ness of Attilus rendered it necessary for the Visigoth

conqueror to undo the work of his own hands; and
Hunorius was reinsfcited on a powerless throne. A
treacherous attack «m tlie Ootbs at Ravenna, while the

conferences were still open, exhausted the patience of ^.

The city\v;i8 a third time besieged, and ^.entered Rome
at midnij;ht on the '^4111 August, 4Ui, when he gave the

town np tn lie pil!;if;'''l for six days, but with orders to

lijs siiiili. i> i.t Im- sji.irint: of blood, to respect the honor
,,l ii|. \\ 1, 11, I

n.>t to burn buildings dedicated to

,,ii_i \ iiiiit.d period of plunder and ven-

g,, I

I withdraw his troops, and to lead

th, [,,
i

,; - I.;., : II provinces of Italy. But he died

ill th i.r- I . ;
v\ [iionths, after a very short illness

wliil'- b.si.-.-int; CusLiiza in Calabria, a. d. 410. His

de;ith produced a temporary reconciliation between the

Visigoths and the emperor.
LLABic IT., king of the Visigoths, slain in the famous battle

which he fought with Clovis, king of France, nejir

Poitiers, in 507. He left behind him a regularly dmwn
up system of legislation, which ib known as the Bro-

A lan'tine, f NUUN.

believer, who has committed a sin, and dies without i

pentance. does not necessarily go to hell, but may st

be the object of divine clemency.

—

Amer. JCncy.

A'la-Shehr,(theanc.iVn^de/p&ta.)a town
'

in Asia. prov. Anatolia; the seiit of one of the .

lyptic churches. It is held eu sacred, even by the Turks,
that they occasionally convey their dead thitlier for in-

terment, from Constantinople, and apply t

of Ala, or theexaltetl. (Ala-Shebr, t/ieex.il

delphia derived its name from Attains Philadelidius r.y

whom it was founded iu the 2d century b. c. It wmb the
last city that submitted to the Turks in 1890.— It is situ-

ated 83 m. E. of Smyrna, partly in the plain, atnl partly

on one of the roots of Tmolus. Above the town and at a
considerable eleva*'ion, stand the ruins of the old Acrop-
olis. AlaShehr is the seat of a Greek archbishop, tud
divine service is regularly performed in 5 Christian
churches.— i1)p. 15,000.

Alaslca, or Aliaska, an immense ter

States, occupying that part of tb- .'

e epithet

^) Pliila.

' United

the .Aleutian islands.

Ala
stricted to the peni

TheS.

,i^u.l>

the former Jtmsum Ameriai.—
of A. is at the N.E. of Chatham Sound, ai

of Portland canal ; Ut 54° 40' N. From
this parallel to that of 59° 15', at the moutl of theChil-

kaht river, emptying into Chatham Strait, tlit v^st assem-

blage of islands, extending nearly 300 m. N. and S. bj

Fig. 6S.— bPKVCZ (Abie

I. E. and W., has been named the ArchxpeJago AJca

T. The islands of this archipelago reach abl. 4.a
levation. and are covered with a dense growth o*

ff limber to a height of 2,500 ft. al»ove the sk*. Thd
e and importanco of this great archipelago cuom^
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In the iiEe, qaality, and quantity uf the timber. Sprnc
and yellow cedur-trfes, me;tsuring 4 to 6 ft. in dijuiietei
and 180 in liejghl, are found throughout these regions.
The waters are alive with fish, the chief being salmon,
Gold has beer, discovered on the Sial;tm. and Taktm
rivers, and the best bituminous coal on the Paciflc slope
om been found in several localjtiea.— In the cj\atern-
most part of Sitka Sound, on the W. shore of Sarannff
island, in Lat. 57°, is sittiated the town of Sitka, or New
Arcliangd, q. v. It was the chief establishment of th
aussian .tmerican Company, and is now the headqnar

r_the army.— Along the coast N.W. of Sitka, the

i stretches 35u m. to Prince
I in It. M >'- n.uiid the head

i, II t.tkesasharp

fcTl
VukaUt I

uojksliil-t liM ,r , II -II, 11,, . „ I -s the North Pa-
cific to the Kunit-cbiitkii p. iiiii.,ula, and forms the active

ALiBTH.v ISHXBS), that great barrier between the Beh-
ring sea and the I'adlic. The summits of this

Klias Range is broken
Fairweather and St
am Sfund abound in

y severe. Cook'e

pallv located in the Alexander Archipelago ; and al>ont

2,500 Esquimaux, living N. of Fort St. .Michael,—Total
pop. of A. in 18R0. about 55,000. Numerous
Indiatis inhabit the interior of that vast territory. The
principal are the Ta-tlit (Indians of the river' Peel)
the Ta-kath Kntchin (Indians of Lapierre-Hons
Kutch-a-Kutchin (Indians Toucan); and the Ton
ta-Kutchin flnriians of the woody country). Their ge
neric nanr^ i* Knt'-tiin. which means tJie people. We

resenil-l ,
i

,
i

-, than the N. Amer. Indian
The I- iliawn in 1877, and until 1884,
when ,1 . ., ji,

,
u,,- appointed, A. was in tl

hand; L'l ili: 1; .,... I'li '.. The product of the hoherii
(seal and sia-iitt.-i ) fui- l,<Sn was valued Sl,659,60O. S.

Ahmla, and MUsiom on the North Pacific Coast, by Ec
Sheldon Jackson, New York, 1880.

(2067.) A ^ of some bivalve mol-

through

for yeal

Hniuer. iiui , jMii-teuvery
Inlet, lyni- w

, ; run, , H ilhalu Sound,
'

i,v 111." iiiissiaiis the pleasanlest part of A., in
ith It* ehcerlui skies and well-wooded shores.
)re is overlooked by the active volcanoes of

I Kedonbt, Vi.'Hm and 11,270 ft. alrave the sea,

I F:rt Nicolas'.

lug lands, wooded i

I I ili,ii "11 tbeS.and W.parts of the
II i)i, .1 gi'-uinsula, timber ceases to

. . -ii ,. I,.- i-uud 111 lice through the Aleutian
l\,uia-.ii iik.i, aiLli..ugh all the islands are
iMied with luxuriant vegetation of great va-
irthward of the peninsula, to the Lat. of 68°,
lain, wood is found. — The settlement of St.
p., was the 2d establishment of the Russian
Company in ini|,<jrlanr.. Thp third settle-

on Behring Sea

I lie principal

AiasniH'don,
lusca.asthefres

. „ „ .,

Alas'sio, a seaport of N. Italy, prov. Genoa, 5 m. S. of
Albenga. Fine coral is fished on the coast. Pop. 4,644.

A'latae, n. pt. {ZoSl.) A family of mollnsca, belonging
to the second section of the ord. Trachelipoda, con '

ing the genera RusteUaria, Pterocera, Slroinbm,
The shells of this family are distinguished by the
spreading of the outer lip.

Ala'-Tagrh, a mountain-chain of Asiatic Turkey,
ing the two heads of the Euphrates as it runs wes
from Mount Ararat Lat. between 39° and 40° N,
between 39° and 44° E.

Alatamaha', or Altamaha, in Georgia, a river formed
by the junction of the Ocmiilgee and Oconee, both
which rise in the spurs of the Alleghany mountaii
After the junction, the A. becomes a large river, flo
ing with a gentle cnrri«t through forests and plaii
120 miles, and runs into the St. Simon Sound by several
months, 60 miles S.W. of Savannah. Large steamboats
ascend the Oconee branch to Milledgeville, and the Oc-
mnlgee to Macon, about 300 miles horn the ocean by

A'late, Alated, a. [Lat. alatus, from ota, a wing.]
(Bol.) Winged. Applied to stems and leaf-stalks, when
the edges or angles are longitudinally expanded into
leaf-like borders ; as in ^nnpurdium acant/uum ; Latliy-
rm lali/olim, &c., and the leaf-stalk of the orange tribe,
citrus, Ac.

(Anat.) Having prominent shoulder-blades, like the
wings of birds.

A lat'ere. [Lnt.,/rom the side.] Applied to the Highest
class of envoys from the Pope, who'
directly from his fide.

Alater'nns, n. [Lat. ala, a wing.„, , , ---e.] (Bet.)
Rhamnus, ord. Hhamnacefe ; q.v.

Ala'tri, a town of Central Italy, jirov. Frosinone 6 m
N.E. of the town of Frosinone The country abounds
in vines and olives. Fop. 11,370.

Ala'tyr, a town of Russia in Europe, gov. of Simbirsk,
at the confluence of the Alatyr with the Sura, 9u m
N.N.W. of Simbirsk, i^j,. 4,407.

•*!,?"'?•'*' "' "" Alaudi'n^, n.pl. [Lat., a lark.] {Zool.
ks, a genus of granivorous singing-birds, ord
es, fara. Ictmdse, of which there are many spe-
nd in all parts of the globe. They are charac-
by a long and straight hind claw, a strong

mens ustially received baptism, was called dominica in

Al'ba, in lllmoi.-:, a township of Henry Co.

Al'ba, in Minnesota, a post-village of Fillmore CO.. stool
20 ra. W.S.W. of Preston.

Al'ba. in Missouri, a f
m. N.W. of Carthage.

Al'ba, in Peniis!/lvania,& post-village i

143 m. N. by E. ofHarrisburg.

village c Jasper Co., alKK.l 1]

Bradford co.

AI'I Dhk See J

Al'ba I.ollsa.(^nc.G»)j.) A considerable city of Lalinin,
founded by Ascanius, son of ^neas, B. c. 1162. It was
the birthplace of Romulus, under whose dominion it
fell, in consequence of the victory of the Romans in toe
contest between the Horatii and the Cuiialii. 11 was
situated on the opposite side of the lake Albano where
the new town of Albano stands.— '1 here was also a city
of Alba near the Lacus Fncinus; an A. f'"mjn-ta in
Liguria; and an A.Julia, now Weissenlurg, in Traii-
sylva

Al'ba, Stltics, son
father in the kingdt

Al'ba de Tormes,

of Latinus Sylvius succeeded his
'

I reigiie.1 36 vcara.
on the Tormes, 14

^ ^ , ., ^ ,
Spain, prov. of Mnrcia, 138 m.

S.E. of Madrid. Pop. 14,000.
Arbacore, or Albicore, n. (ZoSl.) See Bomto.
Al'ban, (St..) the first Christian martyr in Great Brit*

.:_ '-'-- -^ 3d centnry. After having served seven

martyrdom in the great

nder the Emperor Diode
Chri

tion of Diocletian. Ko-
to this saint.

borough of England,

be raiiMdon the Alaaka coast. and in.ii vtil

but the p«a (JVjum mariiimum) Is lou
bundance, and may be naillly Improved b
Aa the grumea crow luxuriantly everywh.
jroHt varielv, ciilll.- niii b.. n.l-d In .mil.
to supply the |»o|iulalloii. — /,.;, hi I si

puny wiui: Hinwai... I ,
.

,

' ','

AleuU. *:i»S: ludliiii..

(i«1h

mir.ocles

Alban's,(St.,)ai
Hertford co., 20 miles N.N.W. of London. Tiy the LTlndu
and North Western railway. It is the ancient Roman
yerulamitim. /'op. of parish, 3,679. The abbey church
is the most imposing object in the place. It was built
in 796, in honor of St. Alban, iiy the king OlTa. Of this
first abbey there remains but a gateway. The pri'^L-iit
abbey is an object worthy flic attention' of the Hnliiiiia-
rian and the st.ident of architecture. It is built in the
form of a cross, running 547 feet from east In w. ,.t. and
having a breadth of 206 feet, at the iiiti-nsfriinn .,t the
transept. Its tower has an elevation ..t I h i

. i, , : , \., n. ,1

witii battlements, and is one of tlir n -i
,

, n
of the building. Every style of aiilii

i ii,„
time of the Romans to that of lien; \ \ll i,,,. i,, ,, ., , .J

in it. The abbotof St Alban's waai'inli .1 iiii,| ,i- ., ,„ ^r
of the realm had a seat in Parliament lie took pi,-ee-
dence of all other English abbots from the time of
Pope Adriati IV., q. „.—Near the town of St Alban's.two
battles were fou.i^ht between the houses of York and
Lancaster. In the first. May 22, 1455, Richard, Duke of
York obtained a victory over Henry VI. In the second,
Feb. 2, 1461, Margaret, of Anjou, defeated the army of
the Yorkists, commanded by Warwick.

Al'bail-s Heati.(SI..) acape of Engl.xnd. on the coast
of the county of Dorset, 441 feet above the level of tho
sea.

^
Lat. 60° 4' N. ; Lon. 2° 10' W.

Alba'liese, an Italian musician of high reputation. D.

Alba'ni, a powerful family of Rome, which has supplied
e Catholic church cardinals. Two of them

; virtuoso, and
collection of drawings and engravings which,

at his death, was purchased by George III. for 14,000
crowns.- 2. A., Giovanni Francesco, nephew of the foi^
mer, b. 1720, a great friend to the Jesuits, but in other
respects liberal and enlightened. His palace was plnn-
dered by the French in 1798, when he made his escapo
to Naples, stripped of all his possessions, n. 1S03

Alba'ni. Fra.m-ksco, a lamous Iti.liun niinter B at

andCupids. D, ii . ii .
, , i,ii,v„nnl

Battista, wasi. .ii-iin^i„,.i,. .1 h.-t.,,.
I l.nulscape.

painter. D. lBti,>-.
'

Alba'nla, a country of European Turkey, si retchine
along the coast of the Adriatic and Mediterranean sea?
between 88° and 43° N. Lat. and 10° 49- to 21° 60' k!

is estiiiiati-d at about 13,800 Bq. m.
i-%-tnin.!v Ti.,,iii,tainou8, CTlt np into
'

|i.-. ...L .11 M IP characteristics of

!

'

I ^ I i.oinian—tnnnlngin

II is
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ntry. and the imperfect state o]thftracAT of their <

tneir civilization, liowtrver,

thearUof pe:*ce gemTiilly. Their traile principally
fli8ts of erchau'-iiiig the natural productions of their

for the iiiiiniifiictured goods of other countries.—/«/(a6i-
tanis. The Albanians, or Arnauts, are supposed to have
apruiig from the Illyrians. They
lar race, eeldom exceeding five feet six inches in height,
and capable of undergoing great fatigue. Their faces

are loug and oval, their noses sharp, thin, a '

their nmuths i^mall, their eyes a lively blue
rar*ly a M:i. k. Their attuchment to their nn
i< ;:ri iit. Mii^l, as they all Girry arms, it is dif

distiu^'ui-Ji tlie peasant from the soldier. 1
It profession among themselves

but as iliev iire kept in great subjection, and \ii\s. li m \. 'r'\ ij k <i'2p ^^^
'

the light of cattle, they are made to labor as mu.il. mmI f-Mll f Iff !-

I

aie otten uuiuerctfully used.—//«(. A. Wiis fonii... 1> in [ ,
> M i M_tj

independent kingdom, governed by ita own princ.;-. iIj- T' "
. "AIT isLJjl

last of whom w:ts the celebrated Georges Kastri-.t-- -r ?^i ];" '^(^-

Albai

I by the
in 14t>b or i4t>;. A. was conqi
67. By the treaty of Berlin (1878) several districts'

. mejLsnring 661 sq. m., have been annexed to Mon-
;ro.—R€L The inhabitants are, generally, Cliris-

, of the Greek church, but many are Mohamme-
Fop. l,:iuO,U(iO.

n. A native of Albania.

_ or relating to Albania.

A.lba'iio, a"town of Italy, in the Campagna di Rom;i,
14 in. S.S.K. of Kome. Fop. 6,OU0. It w;ls bmlt on the
site of the villa of Pompey. It stands at a short distance

from the lake.

Lake of Albana^ situated to the N.E. of the above
town ; it has the form of an irregular ellipse, and occu-

pies prohihly the crater of an extinct volcano. Kels uf

immense size, and highly esteemed, are found in it.

On the banks of the lake is Caatel Gandolfo, the country
residence of the Popes. The A. Lake is 7 m. in circum-
ference ; its snrfiice is 913 feet above the level of the sea,

and its depth about 1,000 feet. An emissary, designed

to prevent the sudden overflowings of the lake which
threatened th*- plain below, was constructed by the

—a striking monument of the genius and persever-

I of that extraordinary people. They bored the
nUin for the space of more than a mile, mostly
ugh the solid rock; the tunnel is six feet high and

the Tiber below U
Albann Mountain, or Alban Mnuvt^ to the

above lake. It is about 3,176 feet in hei{

view from its summit, extending over Latium,
the most magnificent that can be imagined.

E. of the
;ht. Th.

uw MmtU Caw. It was crowned by
temple ID honor of Jupiter Latialis, where sacrifices

annually were offered up by deputies from the varic

Liitin States, to their common father and protector.

^I'baiiy, LODISA, Countkss of, daughter of Prince Si

iierg, of Gedern, in Germiuiy, B. 1753, married in 1772, the

adventurous Cliarles Edward Stuart, q. v. The countess

being much younger, the match wiis ill assorted, and t

retired to a convent. Subsequently she went to Fnin

bat on the death of her husbauil, in 178S, she settled

Florence. Here she secretly alUed herself by marriage

to Count Allieri, the poet, taking the title of Couu
Albany, as tlie relict of the last of the S" -
died ill her house, and in 1810 she erected

in the church of Santa Croce, a monume
Canova. She was possessed of a refined mind, loved

erature and the arts, and while in Florence, her house

was the resort of the most cultivated and distinguished

persons. D. 1

Al'bany, Albaisn, or Albiss, a name anciently given

to the Highlands of Scotland. See Albios.— The title

of Duke of Albany was conferred, in ISD-*, on the brother

of King Robert ill. ; and subsequently on Alexander,

second sou of King James II. ; on Henry, Lord Darnley

;

on Charles I. and James II., when infants; and on

Frederick, second son of George III. Prince Charles

Edward Stuart assumed the appellation otCouut Albany

.tlfieri

Catholic Cathedral of the 1

there is the State Library, connected with the Capi
tol, and numbering 100,000 volumes.— At least t.i.

daily or weekly papers are published in A. — There ar-'

57 churches, the most imposing and prominent being the
imacutate Conception, situ-

ence.— Commerce. .<4.iafa-

n. It is connected
by railroad with the principal places in the Union, and
an immense amount of freight arriving by the Erie and
Champlain canals, here enters the Hudson river. The
principal articles of commerce are griiin, cattle, and
lumber, enormous quantities of which pass through the

city annually. Besides its transit trade, ^. has nunier-

0U9 and exte'nsive iron-foundries, 2 Urge
several large boot-and-shoe factories, 15

OS many malt-houses, and large

card-board, metallic wares, pjazed and colored papers.

ic.—Bottls. Stanwix Hall and the Delavan House are

classed among the best hotels of the country.—The In-

dian name of A. was ScUo-negh-ta-dn^ si^iifying "over
the plains." In IfilS. the first European vessel—the

Salf Moon, Capt. Hendrick Hudson—ascended the Hud-
son"as far as A. In 1614 the first settlement was made
by the Dutch, who established on Boyd's Island a trad-

ing-post and fort, which was successively named Fort
Orange, Beaverwyck, Williamstadt, and the Fuyck. In
1664 it came into the possession of the English, who
gave it its present name, after James 11., at that time
Duke of York aiiil Albauy. In 1686, A. was organized
under a charter as a city. In 1797, A. became the capi-

tal of the State; but the introduction of steamboats on
the Hudson, and the completion of the Erie Canal, have
been the true sntirces of its prosperity. Albany is

the seat of !i ratlmlic and of a Protestant Episcopal

lii. I , . I ni'to 17 wards. i'oDuiirtioii in
1> ', iu,703; in 1870, 68,422 ; and in

:. ,, 7/,f. a town of Dougherty county, on
id at the mouth of Kinchafoonee Creek
of Milledgeville. Steamboats ascend tht

river from the Gulf of Mexico to this place. There arc

shipped annually from this place about 1:^,000 bales of

Al'bany, in Illinois,;^ township of Whitesides co.. on
the Mississippi river, 178 miles north by west of Spring-

field.

Al'Dany, in Indiana, a post-village of Delaware
s N.E. of Muncie.

Al'bany, in Iowa, a post-village of Appanoose CO., about
16 miles S.W. of Ottumwa.— ^to. a village of Fayette

AI l>:ill,v. ".

Flint Kiver. a

120 miles S.W

title.

Albany, iiled on the

priiaipally drained by the

creeks. Area, about 4S3 squ

' the ]

and mountainous in the W. and" N. The soil, fertile

along the Hudson, is generally sandy
Organized '" ">'>" »"

1683; cap., Albany; fop. in 1880, 155,046.
- • bove county, on the W. banir

dsoii river, at the head of sloop navigation

and near the head of tide-water. Lat. 42° 39' 49" N.

Ion. 73° 41' 33" W. ; 141 miles N. of New York, 164 SV

of Boston, 370 N.E. of Washington, and 230 S. of Mon-

treal. A. is the legislative capital of New York, and

in population, wealth, and commerce, the fourth city in

that State. The old parts of the town were not laid out

with much regularity, but the recent streets are spa-

cious and regular. Among the public buildings are

the new Sute capitol (see Pig. 1946), which, if nut tli<

finest, is certainly among the most costly structures

of its kind in the world; the old Slate hall, a fin«

structure of white marble, the new post-office, the

city buildings, 4c. Albany is celebrated among tlis

- ities for its educational and literary in.

ins. The principal are: the University, an in-

m of a high character, embracing all depart

of science, and connected with the splendid Dud

webbed, and the wings are long, strong, and narrow,
preys on the wing, and is very voracious. They are cc

tinually met with in the Southern

Straits in the early

All

. the Yolga I S. by E. of We

y, in Kentuclni,a. township, cap. of Clinton (

S. of Frankfort.
Al'baiiy, in Louisiana, a post-office of Caddo parish.

Al'baiiy, in J/ame, a post-township of Oxford CO.,

miles W. by N. of Paris.

Al'baiiy, in MUsauri, a post-village, cap. of Gentry (

tlie W. fork of Grand

Al'bany

River, 45 ihiles N.E. of St. Jo-

Kew Hampshire^ a post-township of Carroll

CO., 60 miles N. by E. of Concord.

Al'bany, in OlUn, a village of Athens co., about 44 miles
E. by S. of Chillicothe.—A post-village of Tuscarawas co.

Al'bany, in Oregon, a post-village, and cap. of Linn
CO.. at the junction uf the rivers Willamette and Calla-

pooya, about 25 miles S. of Salem.
Al'bany, in P>'nn.^lvama, a post-townsnip of Berks co.

—Alao, a township of Bradford co.

Al'bany, in Tmuasee, a pos^village of Henry Co., 106
miles W. of Nashville.

Al'bany, in Vermtmtj a post-township of Orleans CO., 6

m. S. of Inisburg.

Al'bany, in WUcimsin, a post-village and township of
Greene county, on Sugar river, 16 miles from Monroe,
—A township of Marquette county.—A township of

Pepfti CO.

Al'bany, a district situated at the eastern extremity of

the English colony of the Cape of Good Hope, in South
Africa; bounded on the N. and N.E. by the Great Fish

Al'bavillr. ii

Albc'it. «t/r.

Although; not

Alhci

Tlieir metiicin&i gum.'

Albemarle', Ddke of. See
Albemarle', in Xorth Cat

Statiley CO., T20 m- W S.W. t

Albemarle', in .1/' < '.' / '

Albemarle', in i

Southwest Mountain T :'l_'-, . .I,:-! il-.iii: r- M..1111-

Tlie Blue Ridge forms i'ls N.W. boundary.

—

liivtrs. The
Rivanna, Hardware, and James.— />orf., principally to-

barco and com. Cap. Charlottesville.-i'. (188(1) 32,111.1.

This county is intersected by the Central Railroad of

Viri;inia. It gave birth to Thomas Jefferson, 3d Presi-

dent of the United States.

Albemarle' ISouud, on the coast of North Carolina,
in the N.E. part of the State, being 60 ni. long from E.

Pauiliio Sound and the ocean by several narrow iiiiuts,

and with Chesapeake Bay by a canal cut through the
Dismal Swamp.

Alben'gra, a seaport town of Northern Italy, prov. Oo-
noa, 44 m. S.W. of Genoa, on the Ceuta; pop. 4,189. It

iri the anc. Albium Jngaunum.
Alberg^a'ti Capacel'll, Marqdis rE»»c»800, an

ItJtlian senator who was not only apowerful dramaiist.
but such an excellent performer, as to merit the title ol

the Gari-ick of Ote Italian nohility. His works have
been pronounced unrivalled for wit, humor, facetious

sallies, and knowledge of the world. B. at Bologna,

llbero'ni, Guilo, cardinal, and minister of the king of
Spain, was tlie son of a gardener. B. in 1664, at Firen
zuola, a village of Pavnia. and educated for the Church,
his first oflice was that of bell-ringer in the cathedral of
Piacenza. Possessed of uncommon talents, he soon
became canon, chaplain, and f-ivorite of the Count Hon-
covieri, and bishop of St. Donnin. The Duke of Parnio
sent him as his minister to Maijrid, where be Mduvi
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Ihe ffttor of the Princeaa of UrainB, the faToriteof Philip

V. Bj cunning and intrigue, he rose to the station ol

privy coiHR-illor. then w;ia created prime minister, and
finally bad a cardinalship t interred on him. Having
thus obtained the higlie.st Lonor.^, he engaged himself
with schemes for the benefit of the Spanish natioa ; but
being undermined by foreign influence, he was deprived
of his posts and banished to Ronie. D. at Placentia,

Al'bert I., Doke of Austria, and afterward Emperor of
Germany, was son of Itudolph of Uapeburg, wbo founded
the Austrian imperial dynasty, lie was crowned in 1298,

after defeating aud slaying his competitor, Adolphus of
Maasau, aud was assassinated in 1308 by his nephew
John, son of the Duke of Suabia, whose paternal estates

he hiul seized. Agnes, Albert's daughter and Queen of
Hungary, carried her vengeance for her father's death
to a most dreadful extent. Nearly one hundred noble
families, and one thousand persons nut noble, of every
age and sex, were involved in this iuhuiuan proscrip-

tion- After this butchery, Agnes bnilta monastery on
the spot where Albert had been murdered, which was
culled Kunigs/eUlen, and here she shut herself up for the

Al'bert II., King of Hungary and Bohemia, and Duke
of Austria, succeeded Sigismund as Emperor of Ger-
many in 1438. He held a great diet at Nuremberg, in

He died the following year,

the field against the Turks,
Al'bert, Archduke of Ai
Maximilian II., was made a Cardinal
of Toledo. He was appointed by Philip II., in

1596, governor of the Low Countries, and succeeded
the Duke of Parma in the dillicult task of carry-
ing on the war against the Dutch, who had revolted
from Spain. He resigned the cardinalslttp and married
ElizabethofAiiHtria, daughter of Philip II., who brought
him FlandLTs and Knimlu- C«'nil6 at- Irt dowry. In
July, 1600. ], 1 .N,hr ih.' K.ill.. .,| .Ni.|||...,t ;i-aillSt the

e was preparing to take
were ravaging Hungary.

" "' Emperor

Albert cun.

yeJii-w. befuri

buth sides. In

of which he died. in I6:;i.

children, and the domtuioa of Flanders re-

Al'bert, Hiunce of Mecklenburg, was called to the
throne of Sweden 1364, by the nobility, who had deposed
king .Magnus. The Swedes being dissatisticd with A.,

' *
1 German countrymen at their expense,

Sla.-KU • Dfn

Albert \^:

of Maria

) entirely of a p*
led at exalting and refining the eeuti

"*
, of the peoph

_' lake of S. Central Africa,
_'^ 45' N. Length, 160 m. or

iL'htabove sea-level, 272i> ft,

irrt'ti of the White Nile, and
. Haker, in 1864.

talian mechanic, lived in th>

, Bologna, to

tent historical painter and
1625.

Syriac

Al'berti, Cherdbino, an er

engraver of Italy. B 1552; d. loao.

Al'berfi, John, a German lawyer, author of
grammar and otiier works. D. 1559.

Ainberti, Leoni Battist*, a distinguished mathemati
cian, but more celebrated as an architect, and hardly
less as a philosopher, poet, painter, and sculptor. B. at

Florence, about 1400. Ho was employed by Pope
Nicholas V., and was the architect of several ex(

works in Florence.
Albertinel'li, Mariot'to, one of the finest (

early Florentine painters. B. at Florence, 1475

the early age of 45, a victim of his dissipated habits.

His best work ie in the Imperial Gallery of Florence,

and is known as The Visitation nf Elizabeth to the Virgi

Al'bertite, n. {Min.) A variety of AsphaUum.
\

occurs in rocks of the sub-carboniferous age in Nova
Scutia, and is regarded as an inspissated andoxygeni
petroleum. It has a jet-black color.

Al'bert—I^en, in Minnesota, a post-village, cap. of Free-

born CO., near a small lake of the same name, 10^

by W. of Saint Paul
Al berton, in Maryland, a post-office of Howard
X\'^erV»^ or Pennsf/lvania, a podt-office of Luzeri

Al'bertSOn, in Mississippi, a village of Tippah <

m. S. of Hipley.

Al'bertson^s, In North Carolina, a
Duplin CO., about 80 miles S.E of Kaleigh.

Alber'tus 9ia$?nus, a learned Dominica
Suabia, 1205. Pope AIexand.-r III. invite.

Rome, and bestowed on him several dignities,

afterwards abdicated, and returned to live a
vent at Cologne as a plain monk, lie there gave public
lectures which were much frequented. Thonnis Aquinas
was among his disciples. A. died at Cologne, in 12ti2,

aged 77. His knowledge of nature and science was so
great that he was accounted a magician. He was the
first to write an Encyclopedia of Knowledge, for which,

Great." Others s

I Btyh 'the

iseir and his

uently a
1 against

was BO called
family-name was Groot, which, in Dutch, means great;
tln^- iiiiiiiii-.itinii i.f an ignorant age having translormed

L.itnii/r,i III cMiioimity to the then prevailing fashion.
Tlii-r, an- n.|l'( tiuns of supposed Secrets^ whirli have
fiinriiMiisly bt'fii publislietl under his name. His
VVurks. in 21 vols, folio, were printed at Lyons, in 1615.

Albes'cent, a. [Lat. albesoms, from alhus, white.]
Becoming white or whitish; moderately white.

Al'bi. See Ai-BT.

Al'bia, in Iowa, a town of Monroe co., situated in a
ferlilo farming district, 60 miles S.E. of Des Moines. It
is the cap. of the county.

Al'bicore, n. [Fr.] {Zi<Sl.) A large species of fish of
the mackerel family, common in the Mediterranean;
the Bonito.or Horse-inackerel.

Albifica'Uon, n. [Fr. from Lat. afoiu, white.] The
act of making white. '-^

Albig'en'sesy n. pi.

of several religious si

\EccI. Hist.) The general namt

%oi

II. Nov. tt, 1841. TIk
I I. r.jditary title to the

MM. .s. a Onrmnn divine, who v

J. cannot bear a strong light, and even the full

glare of day appears to excite in them some df^ei
of uneasiness. They are more common among the
African and the Indian tribes than among the Euro-
pean people; nevertheless, they ai'e found ir. al'

parts of the world. All accounts agree in r-^pre-

senting their physical strength as inferior to that of

persons of the ordiiiary conformation. But in what
degree their intellectual powers are confined, we hava
at present no means of forming an accurato judgment.
Some writers represent the Albinism a.s the result of
disease, but as far as can be judged from extunial
appearances, and from their accounts of their own
leelings, they exhibit not a single mark of any disease
whatever. It is also certain that domestic aniinalfl

which exhibit varieties perfectly anah)gou8 to those of

known with respect to the sheep, pig, hoi-se, cow, dug,
cat, rabbit, *c. In animals, the pure wbiteuess of the
skin and other integuments, and the redness cf the iris

and pupil, mark the same deficiency of culoring-matter
Albi nus, a Konian general, who was made governor

of Britain by Couiniodus. Alter the nmrder of Perti
nax, he was elected emperor by the soldiers in Britain.
Severus had also been invested with the imperial dig-
nity by his own army ; and these two rivals, with about
50,000 men each, came into Gaul to decide the fate of
the Empire. Severns was victorious, and he ordered
the head of A. to be cut off, a. d. 198.

Albiiius, Bernard Siegfried, whose true name wiis

Weiss, (White,) B. at Franktort-on-the-Oder, 1696. In-
structed by his father, Bernard, who enjoyed a good
reputation a« professor of medicine, he was himself
for 50 years a professor of anatumy at Leyden. His
anatomical platus. in 3 vols, folio, 1744, 1749, and 1753,
prove him to have been one of the greatest
that t

Ll'bion, the oldest name by which the island of Great
Britain wa.s known to the Greeks and Romans. Great
Britain and Ireland were known by the general appella-

the Britannic Islands, whil
by the particular name ot Albion or Alwion. and
er by that of lerne, louernia, ur Erin. Ca-sar

ord Albion ; his name for England is

igna
the latter My tna
does not use the 'a

Britjinnia. Pliny

' onlij name by which
lat country; and the
gnage. white or fair

useii IS nut now in use in the
Gaelic, but is probably the same root that we find in~
the Latin adjective ato-u5,an.i in the wuni " Alps." The
termination inn signifies island. The name of Albiun
WHS probably given to Englaiui by the Gaels of the oppo-
sitecoast, who could not tail to be struck with the chalky
clilTs that chai-acterize the ne:ire6t part of Kent. %omA
authors derive it from Albion, son of Neptune by Am-
phitrite, who, according to his fabulous history, came
into BriUiiu, esuiblished a kingdom, aud first introduced
astrology and the art uf buihlnit; ships, lie was kille<]

at the mouth of the Klione, with stones thrown by Jnpt-

Lrbioii,Jn t'u/(/'irHni. a post-vill;(ge of Mendocino CO.,

village of Fairfield districtAl'bion. in .V. Cur-luia
about o5 m. N. ui Culun

Arblon, in Illinois, & u
S K. of Springfield.

p of Edwards CO., 170
ligh and salubrious
posing public build-

I'bion. in Indiana, a town, cap. of Noble CO., 26 m.
N.W. of Fort Wayne.

Al'bion, in Jtncu, a tnwnahip of Butler co.
township of Howard en,

post-village of Mar^ludl co., about 52 miles N.E. ot
PS Moines.

Al'bloii, in MutM, a township of Kennebec county.
26 m. N.E. of Augusta.

Al'bion, in ^»cA''yun. a p. township of Calhoun co., on
the Kalamazoo river, 97 m. W. of Detroit.

Al'bion. in MinnfaoUi, a post-township of Wright co.,
Crow River, about 55 miles W.N.W. of the city of
Paul.

>ion, in Nebraska, a post-village of Lancaster co.,
. 65 m. W. of Nebraska City.

Albion, in New Vork; a post-vlllnge in Barre town-
ship, cap. ol Orleans county, about 40 miles N.E. of
Biilfalo.

a township of Oswego county, 30 miles from Wuter-

Al bion, in Oh
n.N.N.E. ol

Albion, in

nty, 26 m.

Al'bion, in lif

Al'hi4»n.in"ir

, post-village of Ashland

I post-village of Pixjvid*

lln^e and post-townshi]

unty, about 44 lu. N.E. of La

no pivon tn C^iUfornla by Sir
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All*] te, n. [From Lat. albus, white] (Min.) An unBilicatf-,

'

tricliiiic white crystal oi' the Feldspar group G»up.
silica 6S-6 alumina lLJ-6, soda 11-8. It is a coiistitui^it

of aeveral rucks. Diffurent vaiititieu are found iu the
United Sbitee.

A.l'boiii, n king of Lombardy, who, after having shiin

Cuuiniuud, King of the Oepidse, married his diiugliter

Rosamond, lie wa^ shiin in i^l-L, by an assassin instituted

by his wife. He had incurred her hatred by sending
her,during one ofbia fits of intoxication, a cup, wrought
from the bkull of her fiither, filled with wine, and lorc-

a verv pathetic manner, in his tragedy colled Kosinanda.
Al'bou, JACQOiiaD*. See A»Di«£, St.

Al'bora, n. (Med.) A eort of itch; or rather of compli-
cated leprosy. It terminates without ulceration, but
by foetid eviicuatioiia iu the mouth uud nostrils; it i^

Al'borak, n. The white mule ou which Mohammed is

Baid to have journeyed ti'om the tempi

ATboran, a small island belonging to Spain, off the
Mediterranean coast, the resort of smugglers, pirites,

and fishing-vessel 3. It is not more than 2 m. long and
1 broad. Lat. 36° 68' N.; Lon. 31° 1' W.

Al'bret, Jeanne d,' daughter of Margaret, Queen of
Navarre,, u. 15'J8. She married Antoiue da Bourbon in

1548 ;
gave birth in 1553 to a son, who waa afterwards

Ueuri iV. of France; and on the death of her father, iu

1555, became queen of Navarre. Slie lost her husband
iu 156:i, and eagerly began to establish Die Ueforuiatiun
in her kingdom. Being invited to the French court to

a8sif.t at the nuptials of her son with Margaret of Valois,

she suddeuly expired, not without suspicion of having
been poisoned. D. 1572.

Al'brig^ht, in Minnesota, a village of Scott co., on the
Miunesuta river, 21 m. S.W. of Shakopee.

A.l'brig:bt'S. in /owa, a post-village of Des Moi

Al'brig^htsville, iu l^nnsyi
iPPJ^en

post-village t

Albucu'sa, or Albucasis, an Arabian physician, wht
composed many excellent works, excelled in surgery
and has described many instruments and operations
Lived in the Utli century.

Albucil'la, an immodest woman, mentioned by Tacitus
Albue'ra, or Aluuu^ra, a town in Spain, Estremadura

.S.SK. I the I r the I

;tiiie name. Here, on the Itilh May, 1811, a
unfiict took place between the allied Brit-
iiid Portuguese troops under Marshal Beres-

1. In
the end S«mlt, who commenced the attack, retreated.

Albuf'ei'ra, a seaport town uf Portugal, S. coast Al-
g;irve, 28 m. E. of i^tios, Lat. 37° 7' 30" N. ; Lon. 7° 19' 12"

W. Large vessels may anchor in the port. F"p. 2,800.

Albufe'ra, a lake near \ alentia. iu Spain, from which
the title of Duke was given to Marshal Suchet. It is

connected with the town by a canal, and is 10 miles iu

length and the same in breadth, being divided from the
sea by a narruw tongue of laud.

Albujiri'uea, n. [Lat., from u£/)U5, white.] (Anat.) 1. A
muuibraiieol theeye: See Adnata Tunica.—2. A strong,
white, and dense membraDe immediately covering the
body or substjince of the testicle.

Albiigrin'eous, a. (^Fr. albugineux.] Resembling the
white uf tlie eye, or of an egg;—a term uppUed to tex-
tures, imuiors, ic, which are perfectly white.

Albu'^o, 71. [Lat. albugo : Gr. Uucoma.] (Med.) A white
opacity of the cornea oi the eye.

Albu'la, a mountain-pass in Switzerland, Grisons. It

crosses Mount Albula from the valley of Bergum.
Highest poiut 7,713 feet above the level of the sea.

Albu'la. (Anc. Geitg.) The river Tiber,

Al'buni, n. [Lat., from albus, white.] A tablet on which
the Koiuau praetor's edicts were written; it was put
up in a x>ublic place. It was probably called album
because the tablet was white. The word waa also used
to signify a list of nny body of persons, as of tho sena-
tors and of the judices.— In our day, a hook which is

intended to contain the signatures, or short vers
other contributions of persons of note or supposed
its called au album. Tho name is also given to a
which !.« merely intended as a repository for drawings,
prints, verses, and such matters. Tritliiig as it

appear, an album, in the haudj of a person posset

good tuBte, may be made a very graceful article of artistic

tJecoratiun. Some modern specimens ai-e extremely

klbu'men, n. [Lat., the white nf eggs.} (Chem.) A
substance which forms a constituent principle of (pr-

zanized bodies. It is coinmou to plants and animals,
It is found in the greeu feculse of plants iu general, but
It exists much more abundantly in animals thf

plants. Of the animal fluids, it forms an es&ential part
of the serum nf the blood. In the animal solids it tbrms
the [irincipal part of all membranes; of the skin, of
fibrin, the basis of muscle or flesh, and of the glands. A.
then exitits in the animal l>ody in the fluid and in the
solid form. The best example of fluid A. is the white
of eggs, which is nearly pure albumen, held iu solution in

water, and cumiiined with a small quantity of salint

matter. In this state it is a tasteless, somewhat glairy,

colorless liquid, soluide in cold water. If exposed to a

heat of lttU° F., it is reiidily coagulated, and becomeg
then insoluble. A., like most other animal substances,

is coaipusL'd of carbnu, hydrugen, oxygen, and niirogen
Id tifs proporUonsuf: C.52-8j; U.7-54; O.2o'97; N. 15-70

i=10U. From \IA property of coagulating by heat,

N snme seeds is intor-

ii.u:tc(ersand is often.

I
I
>!>( In the cocoanut, it

J the part that is roastetl;
and in corn, it is that which is ground into flour. The
oil of the castor-oil plaut, and of the poppy, tho uroma
of the nutmeg, aud the greasy, nutritious subsUmce that
forms chocolate, are all ihe produce of albumen. This
substance iu the beginning is of a putpy nature, and is

the matter in which the young embryo first makes its

appearance; in this state it is present in all plants; but
as the embryo, for the nutriment of which it is destined,

, as in the turnip, the pea, the bean, and
'; or in piirt only, the residue being of a consist-
ryiTig between softness, as in the poppy, and ex-
lardness, as in the date-palm. The couiposilion
" ' properties of the vegetable yl. are tho same

vith

Albui

dary purposes.

Albu'minoid, a. [Lat. albumen, and Gr. eidos, form.]
Keseinbling albumen.

Albuminoid Group. (Cliem.) A group of con
pounds of orgjinic origin, comprising albumen, Jibri.

casein, and legumin. It owes its name of albuminoid I

the general resemblance of its members to albumen, <

white of eggs ; the proportion of csirbon to nitrogen being
in all tliatof 8 equivalents of the former to lof '

Albu'inillOSe, n. (Phi/sid) Albuminoid matter
prepared tor absorption by the process of digestion
Webster.

Albu'minons, Albuminose, a. [Fr. albumineux.]
Having the properties of albumen.

Albii'iniiioiisiiess,M. The state of being albumim
Aibuininu'ria, n. (Med.'^ See Brioht's Disease,

the Great, ;

1503, t

Mars. Sent with a
arrived Sept.

he coast of Malabar; took possession of
uoa; suuauea the whole of Malabar, Ceylon, the Sunda
islands, and the peninsula of Malacca. In 1507 he made
himself master of the island of Ormus, at the entrance
of the Persian gulf. Notwithstanding his great merits,

he did not escape the envy of the courtiers, and the sus-

picions of king Emanuel, who sent Lopez Soarez, the
ly of .^., to fill his place. He die'

days after i

< first 1

Red se^

ng the intelligence, at Goa, i

lead a European fleet into

That he waa a great and e

1515. A.

ightened
there can be no question; and this is testified in the

rare fact of both Moors and Indians, after his death, re-

pairing to his tomb as to that of a father, to implore
redress from tho cruelty and wrong which they were
doomed to suffer from his successors. Fifty years after

Emanuel ennobled the son of A., who wrote a history

of his father's enterprises.

Albiiquer'qiie, in New Mexico territory, a post-town

of Bernalillo co., on the Kio Grande, abt. 60 m. S.W. of

Santa Fe. J'op.1,^07. Near it is the military post of

Camp Vigilance.

Albiiqiier'qne, a town of Spain, prov. of Estrema-
dura, on the frontier of Portugal, 22 m. N.N.W. of

Bp.
Al'burg, in !

township of Grand Isle co., on
16 Canada line, Missisque Bay,
IU communication with Lakeand Kicbelieu

Champlain.
Al'biii'g: Springs, in Vermojit, a post-village in th(

above township, 87 miles N.W. of Montpelier.

Albur'nous, a. Belonging or relating to alburnum
Albur'nuni, n. [From Lat. albus, white] (Hot.

That part of the stem of trees which timber-merchanti

call supwood. It is tlie newly lurnied, niiclianged wool
lying immediately below tin in k, ;tri.| i~ .ilways of £

very light Color, It is tl.
i

'
i ", 1 tlnougl,

which the crude sap is c<Ml^ i
i i^ into tht

leaves, and is, therefon-. .., i.irt iu al

exogenous trees. (See Al: •
I u, i -

. 1 ( r-.nsists of

little besides vegetable tissue; in whub respect it dif

fere from Uearlwtiad or duramen, wiiich is vegetabh
tissue combined with solid secretions, the nature ol

which varies with species. It is probably on the latter

account that heartwood is so much more durable than
sapwood; for all vegetable tissue is in itself equally

perishable, and it only ceases to be so in consequence

of the presence of secretions of a less destructible char-

acter. While many plants have the alburnum and
heartwood distinctly separated, there are others, tech-

nically called whitewooded trees, which consist of noth-

ing but alburnum. This arises from their not forming

any solid secretions which can give durability to the

central parts; hence all such trees are quickly perish-

able, and aie generally uufit for any but temporary

and Alcalde.
ric pout of Mitylene In Losbot,

t (iix) B. c. His lyric muse was

AlcH'io

) the kind of verse invented by Alceeus.

Alcal'a, n. [Ar. et-calaaf, a ca
name in the southern parts of £

of the Arabs was of the longcs
Alcal'a de Oisvert, a towi

Port, alcayde] The same aa

tie.] A very common

Spain, prov. Vtlen-
cia ; pop. 4,aD4.

Alcal'a de Henares, a beautiful town of Spain, in

New Castile, on the river lieuares, 17 m. E.N.E. of Ma-
drid. l^,p. 5,000. It is the birthphiee ..1 Cervantes.
The polyglot bible of Alcala, b.v (^n liml \: ., una
printed here. It look 12 years I

- ;' ' ^ . Iv,

from 150i-1517, and the cost (N,.- : iiuaa
the first polyglot Bible ever inn. ^.ro
struck olf. 3 itn vellum. One<'l 1)1. -. ihi .

- w i~ .l^|i..3

library at I- '!, ! -.pi-'^'d to have belonged t«

the canliiiii p,<sbing through various
hanfia.«.i~

I

' f .n, Paris. 1817. for$17,900
Alcaradi' Uts 4iM/iil<-s. a town of Spain, prov

Cadiz, 38 ui. L. ol Linii/., ;uid 4b m. S. of Seville, run
5,516.

Alcara la Real, a town of Spain, prov. Jaen, on the
Gualcoton, 2.700 feet above the level of the sea, 30 m
W.S.W. of Jaen. i^.p. 6,738. On the "JSth Jan., 1810,
the French defe;ited the Spaniards in the vicinity of
this town.

Aloal'atraz, or ALCALATRArES, in Califorvia,^ small
fortified island, commanding the entrance of tho Goldeu
Gate, in the bay of San Francisco, 2j^ miles N. of the
town. Called also Pelican Island.

Alcal'de^n. [Sp.,from Ar. ai-^adi. judge.] A Spanish or
Portng. magistrate, answering to ourjustice ofthe peace.

Aleanie'nes, a Greek sciil[ptor, the disciple and rival

of Phidias. He was one uf the three greatest statuariot

of ancient Greece, the othei-s being Phidias and Pulyulo-

tns. Fifth century b. c.

Aleaineiies, one of the Agidse, king of Sparta, sue
ceeded his father, and reigned 37 years. Lived u. c. 900
and is known by bis ai)othegins.

Aioa'mo, a town of Itnly, in the Island of Sicily. 24 m.
W.S.W. of Palermo. It is situated on high ground, in a
fine, open, cultivated country, and is well sheltered by

i'.>p. 19,518. Not far from
the town are the r

Al'4 liz, a town of Spain, prov. I Antgou,

Alcan'na, n. (BU.) See Henna.
Alcail'tara, a seaport towu of Brazil, proT. of Mar*
anhao, on a hill, 25 m. N.W. of San Luis de Maran-
hao. The surrounding territory is productive of excel-

lent cotton and rice ; and the salt lakes, a little to the
N . of the town, might yield the lai gest Bupplies, if they
were properly uianaged. i^-p. about 10,000.

Alcantara, a fortitied town of Spain, cap. of a district

of the same nanio, prov. of Estremadura; — the JV'otw

area ol the I ri<p. 4,27;

, (Order of.) At the expulal
which was aided by the Kus.
of San Julian del Pereyro,
the defence of the town was
intrusted to them, and they
thenceforw.ird assumed the
title of Knights of A Icantara.

In 1492, Ferdinand the Catho-
lic united the office of Grand
Master with the crown. The
order has been since abolish-

ed. Attheir nominations, the
knights might prove four gen-
erationsof nobility. Thecrest
of the order was a pear-tree.

Alcan'tarilla, a town of
Spain, prov. of Murcia, 5 m S.

W. of Murcia. in a district of

the same name, famous for its

wines. iV- 4.083.

Alcar'az. a town of Simin,

iper. P^. 7.500.

I, n. [Sp., from Ar. al-kurrdz.]
'. lor cooUujt Up|Uor8.—See Coolbe,
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AIciMal'iCA, iu Gtorgia, i entering the Ocmiil-

Aloazar de S»n Jaan, a town of Spain, proT. of

La M.incha, 55 m. fc' E. of Toledo. I'up. 7,t>U0.

Alce'a, n. (B'tt.) SeeALTH«A.
AlPeilin'idiP. n. pi. (ZoiU.) The Kingfishers, a family

of I'ini-, oiJiT Imegmres. Their principal chanic-

Jtaymond LuUy, Roger Bacrm, Arnoldus de ViVa Nova
Nico/as Flummfl, Pierre le Bon, Ferrari, John Isaa

Jf.llaiHhis, G^urqe I{n>l>i. and Basil Valtndfic. As th.

al,-l, ,-!,,;-'- 'A. :. ^--M': .i> w.-.rl:n:. r, -.-.v- Pr. Thomson

forms the t^pe of thucolor. Tbu geuufl

Alce'do, Antoxio DE,a native of Spanish America,
epent 20 years of his life In compiling a " Diclion:iry

American History and Geography," published in Madrid,

Alce'«lo, or Ceryle, «. (ZimJ!.) A gonna of birds,

family Alcedinithe. Two species are found in the U.

the common kingfisher or Ceryle Uulcyn, about 13

Inches long; and the lexas kingfisher, Otryle Ameri
earia, only 8 inche:* lon;^. When watching fur its prey,

the kiu;:tiHh'T pL-rcliea its<flf upon some overhanging
branch, with it-s long dag»cer-like bill pointed downward
and its eye iiitt-nt upou the water beneath. Suddenly,

It passefl the fl^h

grawpod it by the
riking

Ildlcyu

.^V.si "Without losing iti» hold,
rougli its bill until it has fairly

lil, tinil then destroys its life by
hea^l three or four limes againut

the branch, alter which it gulps its prey at one mouth-
ful, except wIk-ii it bears it away to the nest for the
uppty of the young. The fishbones, scales, nnti oilier

indli:efltible purta are altorward disgorged by the

Alceii't«, or Awtsxis (Vyth) Daughter of Ptleiw,

and wifeof AdmttuB king of Ihcssaly Her husband
WHS si( Ic, and, acuiiding to an orucle, uould die, unlcM
•omo oni «lst III 1 11 \ %v to nil t lU ith iii Inn stead

Al'cisn .

AICIMIII •< \l< In III

or
I

r .

AlchiMiilwilly, >lf

Alc>lM>iiillln, » {Hot)

I cheinlHt, f

i.y

^cnus of pi lutri, urd San

One who practises, or is versed In,

Kclattng icAlphemliiilr, Alchemls'tlcal
alt homy . ttl< h u Lai

Archeililse, r a To tninnmuto (k)
Alchemy, AtcnrMT n ^Vr nirhi me, from Ai
alkimtal Thi |i.t.i I I >it < f i. .lung gr,lit mid r.]

cino ThoiMJiil. ( d to by Hkilli

and this grui.iuiilly led to the knowledge of various me-
talline salts and preparations, which were introduced

with considenible advantage into medicine. Thus the

alchenu'sts, by their absurd pureuits, gradually fonued

a collection of facta which led ultimately to the estab-

lishment of scientific chemistry. Modern chemistry
places metals in the class of elements, and denies the

poSHiUility of changing an inferior metal into gold,

but electricity has not said its last word; and when
man will have m:i8tored that great power of nature,

many of the elements will be found, probably, to be only
compound bodies. The possibility of obtiining metaU
from other subatjinces which contain the ingredienta

composing it. and of changing one metal into another,

or nitlier of refining it, must, therefore, be left unde-
cided.

Alcibl'ades, the son of Clinias, b. in the 82d Olj-m-

piad, abt. 450 B. c, was one of the most distinguished
statesmen and generals of Athens during the evei

period of the Peloponnesiau war. Descended on

ciiibl of fortune:
fickle, selfish, overbearing,
and extravagant. But these
faults cloude<l, not concejiled,

his nobler qualities. Pas-
sionately fond of show and
splendor, a frequent victor
in the Olympic games, and

Lire criminal
notoriety as a favored suitor
among the most dignified

only key to political power The
iiLdo\ei his wiyu ud pupil that
seems to have cxerciuid o\er all

Fig. lb.— PENODix {A. patagonica.)

surnamed Jacmim, a bich-priest of the Jews,
wlio obtained that ofiice from AiitiLK.-lius Eupator, king
of Syria, but rendered himself odious to liis countrymen
by hia avarice and cnu-lry. lie died two years after

his election. Lived in the 2d leiitiiry b. c.

Al'cinie, n. pi. {Z-CL) A sub-tamily of birds, fam.
Alcida. The gen. Alca, or Auk, foruiB the type of thii

group.— See AOK.
Alcin'oiiH, king of Phreasia {On-fit), entertained and

listened to the wonderful adventures of Ulysset^ when
shipwrecked on hia coast; whence arose the proverb of

the Stories of Alcinnus for improbability.
Alcinous, a Platonic philosopher, lived in the 2d cru-

tury, A. D. lie wrote an " Introduction to the Philoso-
phy of Plato," translated into Knyli^h by Stanley.

Al'ciope, n. (Z»Ct.) A gen. of DorsibraiK-liiate Anncl-
ides, distinguished by having two foliated gills and a
couple of bronchial tubercles.

Al'ciphroii, the most distinguished of the Qreciau
epistolary writers, flourished probably in the '.id century
before Christ. We have 116 fictitious letters by hiai,

which give a curious picture of Grecian manners.
Alci'ra, a town of Spain, prov. Valencia, on an island

of the Xucar, 25 ni. S.S.W. of Valencia. i*/p. 13,000.

cheese-nmrt in the world, npwui'd of 4,0U0 tons of that
art. being sold every year. Lat. 52° 38' N. : Lon, 4° 43'

E.— In 1573,^. was "besieged by the Spaniai-ds, who
failed to take it, after persevering for ten years in the
attempt. In 1799 it was taken by the British and llus-

Bian troops under the Duke of York. l^tp. 10.000.

Alcmsc'oii, a philosopher of Ciotona,nnd disciple of
P>tlutgoras He wiis the hnt writir on natural philos-

ophy, and believed in the thtoi> that the stars were

t
I///

by a smgiil

A , and the lattir rej

SocralLS w is iiisuthLKii

nent change ot tharu

and his driiukt^u Lunip.iiiiuns

I me, but, fearful of the con
to SpartJL, and stirred up the

ttcM*t\ thut It orlttliiatod am
I'Kuit til turn till tr att m
raul llihmmt of lh*i chII| I

pr»vloii..|y rultlv.ll d by th

gra\ 7947 at 6\) I

>iil>or. 1 6113 F
fn>rfn th Migh at >
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Aldesre^er III

ALE ALEM ALEP
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Europeans tlie ru;idti. In^liii, tli*? grij.it

to natunil science and geognipliy by tl
"

,
' the real sulye^-ts fur enlightened

critical research. If we knew nothing mure of ^.

f Metellus Scipio. i
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hi^torj of modern Rome Ihe prneril demorilization

1 tint IJiMud, uf ^^lllcll al>niit]alit i]i 1 ijis ire touilU Hi

r tin brnvqlit on, as it

urrhasod Ironi sl.i\er\
|

I from 128 to U2 B r I

Alexaii <l<

Alovaii 4l€ 1 ^ 1 1 I ( < i

Alfxaii !< .

alii] ul ^\ .u.]iiij^tun

.k ouiiUiiiib a iliuublimg I

I tonniliip of AtLciis co , aI

Alexnn'der, i

''U 111 i t ot Co—aviJIigL ot LiLkiug CO, about 12 miles «e»t of New-

IlIKlor. in y nn.

Mlvrs^llle.
ulli_i .1 Ml iiituuiiry eo,ou the Miami Caiiiil'

1 ill Milage of Cannon c

J?:*;::^:'.;;,,.:,

" uii»ui-i:ti«lllll> th
crown of Sicily. 1) 1281.

iuXANSEK V , auccenkil On put \.l m i>r <

un tho lalanil of < iinilia, of mi, I, , i , unit', 11, i

liin clilldliooil liawiu obliKiil to go nbuiit Ihek'"!- I

wiw adiuittwl lUiioiiK lliii FrI irs Miiiom, went to 1

for hill •tiidliii, olitjiliieil tlie biHliopric of \ L<.U7J\ r

iirtirwiinl tlio nrchlilahi>|iric 01 Mil in, I'opi. Iniioi.ni
VII miule liini cnrdimil lie waa a liberal .md niiiuili
CKiil pontifT I) IIIU

llrxtNiira M .(KonrHino DoiiaiA,) D.at Valiincla, Spain.
U.1I, «.icie.,.li..| Iniioicnt VIII Ul)2 llm mother
wa» nlnlir I.I Kilintiia III , by whom h, wiia iiiiiilii cnr-

lly hla IntrlKiiea he pit hlnim If i h i IihI by the
IIiiiiikIi ho hiul till II four wiM iinil a >liniKlit< r by

R ll..ni 111 huly IIIU min.Ceiiare Dorghi, wna a ni.inaUT of
wii ko<lniiui likv hlnia If Th.rn U hnrlli i, ,i|„io of
Willi h the) havo nut lioeii ni(iM ,1 n) ,t . .,. ^ mth
JiMllii, At liiiKth I'rovldiii

I
I > ||„

•nini- ninin* nhiih ilier hiul
i f

olhim In I'lOl, ihi< I'ope ,, i
| ,„

by a Iiiliili.l.«T,i' tl'l" Iim" I'l'.V.i i'
1

dl.-<l aim »l in.liinllr. but Dorit'ln
klllnl iK,iii„ \i ,r< ,ili,r r '

rnarili.! fln.t l„ (ll„,annl
wliiim rIi, afi, rMiinl illtorc4'

ulul 111. brutliii,

:ingiil8liLil Amen-

ity, till

1
II ir, mill the obelisk culled fT«,pnt„r, K^VKl. ara

1 I
iniipiil maiiilnn The olielmk, nliicli in is;s

,<, iMilel ,,ii til, Ihai aliKiiniil 111 Ix.ii,|,ii

ui,\ orifelu ill} one of aix nhiUi iiiloiiieil ibi Iimi li of
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: Alexandria, where the.v had been t

Illy date (;ibt. 33 B. c), and whence I

i.te.l with the name of Cleopatra. 1

iiiat-villiige ut' MudiKon co., 24

nary college and bo-

.»t ton of Ellielw..lf.

<l the throne of Engl;.

H when the kingtlom '

DaiicK. mid to donu-n

l,.insl,,„M,lK.Ke.lUuer
by steamboat. It is sit

pi.

>u nsiiiji ot Hunterdon

Tillage of Essex co.,

the

-village of Scioto co., 4

I'a, a town in Morri.-

tired 10 Sn\>\

induced tu Jul

prison, triiid e

Alexan'dria.

Alexaii'driau, Pertaining to Alexander or

Alexan'drine, v. (Prns.) A kind of verse Itorro^

from til- Fn-ncii. first ust-d by the pnt-t Ak-xan.lei
i'.ins. Tiiry c.ii,i,t of tw«lve syllables.

\\ iiu -miir luiui. KiiTii; thing thcy call a thooght,

TInii, liK-.' -J. wuitH iol ioake, drags its slow ICDgth along."—J'

—«. Relating tn the Alexandrine verse.

Alexan'drOT, a town of Russia, gov. Vb.d mir.

a convent founded by Ivan IV„ who estabhslied lure
the first printing-press known in Russia. I'op. 3,200.

A.lexan'drovsk, a fortifit-d town of Russi;i. toy. uf
Ekiiterinoslav, 4ii m.S.of Ekaterinoslav.on the Dniejier

the products exported by this river to the Black sea.
Fop. 6,000.

ASexiphar'iiiic, Alksiph^h'macil, a. [Gr., keeping
offp'dsim.'] {Mnl.) Antid<.tiil.

Aicxiphar'mic, Alesiphar'mac, n. An dntidote
against poison.
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W'St OjLnada, a poat-village of Wel- erepersed with ridpe

remarkable f

AIIeg:ha ii.t

c„u„^-, ou I

Acid. (Chem.) A wli

In. '-tl by heating in a clos

tis .solution of allantoin.

withoi

the old masters were paim I :.

method demands too much ai ti-ii -„iM, ,1 u ;

decision, to he generally enii.l'i^\ '-i

Al'ia-ssStralt. a channel betwein thf islan.U I

and Sninb.is<a. ir. tlie Sunda group of the Mala;

p.'la^n. I'lie strait, about oO m. in length an

Al'iatoo'lia. in &'-r.,.--, ,1 ,.. -t ; ! ._ IT:.,

city ot J

an.l a I

Alleshii

Y. It cc

ly. ill r.-

Allay'.
Allay.
Allay 1

* Wliea the rage

'r. .i(..|-.] The i

I. ,i. That '

ay down.] To quiet ; 1

; which allays,

allays; a palliativ

AII-l>eail'tiM>im. a. Completely beautiful.

"Some emauatioQ of the aW-6cau(eotw mind."—Pope.

All-bind'ingr. a. That binds all.

All'bri^llt, in Virginia, a post-village of Piestou c

All-divinp'. r Supremely exrelient.

generally .1 , , ,., ,. m
P. (ISSn,, :;;,..„, .

, j;:,^.,,

onhntli siil.'s ,.f the Kalami

AUega'ny. SeeAiiEOHvj
Allej^a'tion, n. [Fr. aJU

tive ;i»3erti.>n. The thin^ -^

{L'tw.) rile assertion, d(

iingre, a town of Itritish India, on Rampunga
m. from Furruckabad. Lat. 27° 33' N.; Lou.

:. Pop. 6,000.

a. 1,. [Il,b. /,.!//./«>./,. i.iais.. the Lord.] 'Jhis

" If we forsake the ways of grace, we can;
igQoraDCC."—.Syjrot.

Alle^e'able, a. That which may 1

Alles'er, n. One who alleges.

Allegtaa liy, in the United States, a

Prod, corn, wheat,

.

Iron ore. Cap. Covington.
Alle^ha'ny Bridge, in Rnnsylvanic

Sprin^rs, a

rv .0., Virgiuii

1 S.W. of L,yi

: dyspepsia and other diseases

to.] The tie

t, in return for

rdshim. Jfalu-
ills from the birth of a person

a;. I
. I nil. ler the obedience of the gov-

.111.11 : I 1 IS that binding a citizen who
w.i- I

I
1 1

IS been naturalized. LtKolA.
isthii ,, I. Ml an alien while resident in a
c.. 111:1; 'I ' ,' : : tl... protection afforded by the

.4ili'S««" <•, Allejfor'ical, a. [Fr. alUgorique.'] After
th.' in.iuner ul an allegory; figurative.

.lllegor'ically, adv. In an allegorical manner.

.Vilegor'lcalness, n. Theqnalityof beingallegorical.

Alleg-or'ist, n. A writer of allegory.

Allegror'ize, v. a. To turn into allegory; to form an
allegory.

—I', n. To use allegory.

Al'ie^orizer, n. One who allegorizes or turns things
\u .} allegory ; an allegorist.

Al'legory, n. [Gr. aUns, another, and o^oreyo, I speak.]
{RItet.) A figurative discourse, which employs terms
aijpropriate to one thing, to signify another; it is a

metaphor iirolonged and pursued: for example, when
tiie prophets represent the Jews under the allegory of a

AllemaiK'
fordco., ;..

AIleniaiK

brigadier-general in the American
IV, B. 1744, in Salisbury, Conn., but
.iit. In 1775, after the battle of Lex-

ill body of
md sent to

le returned
commuud

nee Edward co., Va.,
i his father, be was elected, in 1859, to

Louisiana, and took very soon in that

1
-ill II I'lHin tho outbreak of the

.. ii. |i. Ita Rifles as a volunteer,
I.1..1 military governor of

I .ttle of Ship Island, and
l:,.t..n Roiit-.-, hewusap-

itl banks are Warren, Franklin, and Kittanning. Its abstractions which they have wished to set before t

banks are generally fertile, presenting tracts of fine] readers. They have personified these notions, as i

R. I.. 17S7, D there Dec.
iianufacturers of cotton

J printing
1 by his
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fc»rial office to accept that o! I

six yearB, after which he retir

Allen, Si'! Thom.18, an Eimii-i

gTiislieii liitiiself during the n-i.:

war ;ip:riinst the Dutch- In 1600

the Dutch fleet, three of their i

fight. D. ir.So.

works has I Allen's Fresh,
I

CO., about 40 Ul. S.

r Dcuio^ AIlcii-s CJrove.

Hill, in

1 llaTytand, a tcwnsh'p of Charles

1 E. of WashiUKIon,
n Iowa, a post-villaee and town-
ity, U miles N.N.W. of Uaven-

1 Wtscmsin, & post-village of Wal-

Xeui Vorl;, a post-village of Onta-

, of Ppi,ii->i

ith B. Frai,;,

|.hia. On ih.-

the R.-

Allen.

111.
Al 1
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Animator Tortoise. See Tortoise.

A.llig:'ature, n. Sec i——

-

Al'li^azant, n. A 1

Alli;;:hur. See Amghuk.
I'lnent, n. See Alignment.

t of striking or dasUing.Alli'sion, n.[L^t.alUsio] The
" The island waa severed from the continent
By the boisteroua allision of the sea."— Wo^

Allisou, in Michigan, a township of Lapeer
60 ni. N. uf Detroit; now called Bursside, g. v.

Al'lison, in niiiwis, a towusbip of Lawience coun-

ty.

Al lison. in PeiiTisy/ivuna, atownship of Clinton co.,nofl

divided into Lcckh iven city aud trfimar township.
Alliso'nla, in Tennesspp, a post-village of Franklin co.

on Elk river. 77 m S.l-;. of Nashville.

Al'lison-s Creek, ill S-ufh Cun,luia. Qosva into Ca

tcUivf. ; but by too frequei

ridiculous. An exccIU-nt i

happy A. is afforded by tliE

meaaured gallop of the hoi

Or auothtT verse of the sai

'Lactantea ventoa ten

Til which tliP (•nntiiinal r.-

Alloa, a seaport town and parish in the shire of Clack-

.
Scotland, on the Forth, 25 in. W.X.W. of Edin-

burgh. The harbor is excellent, and the trade consid-

A. is Bup?osed to be the AUoma of Ptolemy.
Pop. of town 7,000.

AlIot»>Oges, a warlike nation of Gaul, who dwelt
tlie Rhone, in those parts of France and Italy now called

Savuy, Dauphine, and Piedmont. The Komans destroyed

their city <in account of their assistance to Hannibal.
Alloca'tion, n. [Kr] The act of putting

addition of it to the account.
(Eng. Law.) An allowance made upon accounts in the

Exchequer, or rather a placing or adding to a thing.

Alloca'tur, n. [Unt., it is allowed.'] {Law.) The allow-

ance by a niiister or prothonotary of a bill referred for

hi^ ciiii-siileralion. whL-tlior touching costs,

t reckoning, and

\ni\

. ailoiiabU.] Th!
; contradiction.— That wb
i; lawful, not forbidden.

t my thoughts with negligeace."—Jojie.

Allow'ableness. n. The quality of being allowable;
lawluliiess; exemption from prohibition.

Allow'ably, adv.
' ....

Allow'ance. n. A
kuowle<i-nu-ut.

wiU be defective.'"-i^cfca.

icense; authority.

"Tocnnclude,
WithoDt the king's wiU, and the etute'a al

—Permission; freedom from re-straint;

ing of the serpent.

aldus Cambrcn>is.
^ays, in his di-scri[.

"•th the English
, to lengthen.] (FevciTig.)

: somtftimes contracted

ir;;u!::'
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Alloy',
Evil mi

less vHluable substauc-e: as to alloy gold i

Dr silver with copper.— Metiiphj-siciiUy, to

or corrupt; as, "'To alloy pleasure with

quality of beiog allu.sive. (R

of love. The si.ppl.'ness of tl.ei

as well a.s tlie lle.xil.ility ami cvpiv
l.ut til- iMdec.n.yc.f their attitu
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Jdths released him.
I for Portugal. He was killed on

,vith the ii,itive5 of the Cape, in

, Lorenzo, his son. w;is also an enterprising
and navigator, and distinguished himself by

"
I the Indian seas. D, 1508.

'
. post-village of

Newton CO., aliout 50 m. W.S.W. of Spriugfield.

Almei'da, a fortified town of Portugal, prov. of Beira,
liJr m. W. by N. of Ciudad Rodiigo. From its position

Al'nionry.n. [Yv.aumCnerie, from Lat. al

or place whence alms are distrilmted

[.) In monastic eritaldishinents. the .4. Wiis gener-
: church. In some abbeys,

file gate-house, for keeping beggara

from the refectory door.

Al'inoii£» in Michigan, a township o

ii,2y>>.— In this twp.. a post-vill.. .'lO r

Almou'te, a vill. of co. Lanark, Out.

Almo'ra, a town of Hindostan, cap. of the British

district of Kumaon. 90 m. N. by E. of Bareilly. '«-it.

29° 35' N.; Lon. 79° 40' K. The surrounding country

is bleak and naked. A. elands on a ri.Ige, 5.337 feet

above the level of the sea, and is compactly built.

!.) Aloes is the inspissated juice of the leaves of
us species of the genus Aloe. The finest kinds
lined by exudation. The choicest variety is the

. socftfrina, collected in the island of
Socotni. and occurring in pieces of a yellowish orreddish-
brown color. Its powder is of a golden yellow ; its odor
peculiar, but not unpleiisant.
disagreeable, but aromatic. The extract of aloes may,
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argentiferous lucii-s.th.iiiyh;i

masses of quartz have lieei

gre;it richness, in the Mogul
are of large size and crnp l»

for miles by their snrr.M-- ]ir

small way, but lilil- \ i ' I

and systematic kill 1 ij i

scarcely a single pr. .11, ,11. I. i M,.,. ,,,-. ,.

.4. abounds in sprucu .lu 1 pii ..;— [^, L
Silver Mountain.

Al'pine, in Iowa, a postvillage of Wapello i

Al'pine City, in Utah, a post-village of Utah i

m N. of Trovo;
Alpi'ni, PrOSPZEh, a Venetian physicia

L l« .1, III- Great St. Bernard
nplon there are Iw.i other passes; one, that

of Mont Cervin, is the second highest in Europe, being

11.195 feet above the level of the sea. The most easterly

pnss of tho Pennine divisiim is the SimpU

r the sea in Ross-f

by the

feudal castles.

Alsin'eae, n. pf. (Bit.) A suleord.

,

phyUa. - -' " - ' -

Al-Ki rat. [ .

, Scotland,
• Skye.

g of several

i tbef I thes 1 gen-

eration of plants. D. 1617.

Al'pinia, n. (But.) A gen. of plants, ord. Zin^'biracOT.

The root of the A. galanga, known tinder the name (

"

galangale. has aromatic stimulating properties.

Alps, in AV.ii) y„rh, a post-village in Nassau township,

Rensselaer co., H m. E. by S. of Albany.
Alps. [See Alp.] The most extensive mc

of Europe. They extend from the banks of the Rhone
in France on the W., to the centre of Slavonia and t

frontier of Turkey on the E., from the 5th and 2Sth (

gree of E. Ion., forming a vast semicircular bulwark.

1 mmediately below tne li

feet,l the white partridg.-

among the pine forests. In

ling from the base of the Alps upward, beaiit

yards, and the forests common to Europe, ni

through, until the elevation of 2,000 feet is .

when the vine is no longer founrl. The chest 1

1

pears at 1,000 feet higher, and by the time that

sn; A.S. ea;..wu.] In
) addition to.

. of plants, ord. Tto-

11 unship of Che-

- of Fairfield

riese, n./)'. (,.0"r.J a irine (U puuii-n, oru.

>7P. A kind of arrowroot is prepared from

It roots of AUtrvjneria jioilida, and othon
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Alt n [It alln fron I it alius h „1 ] (^/i« ) Tl at part

r 1 I I ,lpt t tl otl 1 e It
1 1 1, tb Jd lefe r or Ml uu.il 1

% I 1 g n Lane u>li re aod f U u^

tlt< iikii t Ik

f o 11

ot tl

th |<

anJ 5b°
'

\IterabiI itj IL q I tj oi b ut 6 i 1

1

lAlt<>rabl<> a [Frl Tb t »li L nay be 1 d

\l t I il i I .. of le
t, 1 r He

Fg 94— 4LTAE or burnt opfekino

tl uum ruus \vax caudelabra. Be ng by t r s

^m-^j

I>S It I t 1 thOU f 1

Attn Inin, Alta Ic u D lu g g to tl u Alt m

Allalr, n {Atlr n ) A xt

l«ta I ^1 k It I » I>

CO lit Mall 1 1 f II

II Dull I I • It y b

(B M n not ng tl arra g n t fj

L 1 11 1 1 II D 1 1 11 (. I 1! I II I t

a gl » Tlea gl It's 1 ( IIO nUu Ai ]

d II I) call rut ext r ur igla

B f A

Alter'nnte n That vhrh linn e

, pi c il DV r or bel nd tb

Kt K fL »t n c

i Cut r rnl

Alluinnhn li Cn li\C, a Tl t«ll

III f Ik 11 II SI

Allnmirn i xnofM xlo Slate of T i aull| i

iIMNit vlll ge r p f(lr I in,

; P 1 -of

^1 Inr lllnl ^r noil and Mr all I lollAl

f ^ I cl near tl 8 . a nnp

W i.t|l I 11 n fron lAllrr'nntiK

' ' - \l u r
I
Ml lingo r I rrj CO

Kl rf III I. r llH l« ft I fr Da I ri. \

I i r «li I Kl lor II It I I g r I I

lu r II o Aunti laul UoVthufA giitt, I VU | borUura i

t ofl I

rlang«ul
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nllient to prevent

i~ -^hiiles of color-

loiiug-matU'r,

iiu; li-vN.VL-r it may be iiiniit.nl; liM\vc-\er it m.i^ I

Alt lioiise. in Ovg'm, a Tillage of Josephine to., 24 r

Aliini o<ry, h. The art of taking,' lieiglits by means oi

Alliii'o»r. n. See Tincal.
Alt insiii'oopp. n. pi. (Bnt.) An ord. of plants in tht

;illi;.Ti i- l/,i,-/)//i/,',v-, !!* nnlv _'-.'n, i.-i t]tf Litiuidambar

(1 ClECLE-MURAL AND TRANSIT. I

Which has, or pertains to, alti-

into the Duu-i'

ofalMmiD
KO.SOg 4

the liivjt ami trach^
nnierce, ahim is mai
f«.-tish, astringent tasi

Mocks I

prevent tlie ;

.trnated with alu

,theod(jiJt.- .. . :i,

(Math.) The ^. of a triangle

(iicular let fall from any one of its angles
or upon the base prodiicctl; theref<

* edifferent ' ' _*

her of its base. Again, the A. of a cone or pyramid,
" right or oblique, is measured by a perpendicu-

sy.^ttni, it is highly imprfj
iiid is given in a dose of 10 jtih

L- powerful tonic and asirint:

I. i^ much employed as a lotiun

ti: vessels, and to ulcers, v.

-i-tretion of pus. It is also
111 cases of gleet or fluor al

tnsytvania, a post-office of ]

Ll'uBii Crook, in Ohio, a post-ol

Ll'uni Creek, in Tcr^s, a post-c

Ll'uniefl, a. Mixed with alum.
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A rhnmlioliednil mineral of the' volt provoked
I rule, 18.000 persons wei
' volt provoked xvhicli onl

Alun

the o
It is I

e sent to the scaffold, and a re-i Alyp'ias, bishop of Tagasta, Africa, and the friend or

rended.afternearIv40year8Of
I

St. Augustine, with wlioiu be was biiptized at Milau i«

lice ut Til-- L'ijil''tl I'iMviiici-s. o>>. lit.- (.jiiHisc-d the iJonatists and Peht^aus with

r \ .' '' 1 1> * siit.-i'. ;' [Gr. a priv., Ziwsa, rage.]

1- -
:",

'1 Ibe order Brat
I

,- ,
:

^
, , :)i^ supposed that e

,11 tbu battles of the
! i to its success. He

1 -luring au expedition

Spanish adventurer,
s expedition to Peru ;

or Ilia bravery and his

1 Perth CO., 12 m.A'lyth, a town and parisli of Scotland, i

W.ofi'orrar;p<5). 3,«i
Al'zey, IX walled town of Hesse Darmstadt, on tlie Selz,

18 m. S.S.\V. of Ma.vence ; ;«-;). 4,009.

Am, a frontier stroughuld of Afghanistan, 50 m. N. of
Attock.

Amabil'ity, n. See Amubiutt.
Alliacet'ta, in Virginia, a iiust-offiee of Wayne co.

Amacrat'ic, a. [Gr. ama, losether. and tv u"(.«, power.]
Applied to a certain kind of lens, styled also amasthenic
t MS, which unites the chemical rays of light into on©

. which

of .Sofliiini. A

I 1306

hydrng. ,1 ,.
I

with coppur I

, he abdicated the throne

..f birds bi-loUL'iTur to the

gr. 2i to i-Bi. .

mucli cheaper tli i

lightness, and ^r<

Alnni

AInm

g!:r,',:;: /
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tentoti

n.ppe:.

(Bot.

northt-Tn countries.
f|,-il„ii.,u3 ..r.l. i^ wl.i

fh.-y Hr.-]>nnci|...lly^il.

ievere exercise, strong passions,

r causes of paralytic affections,

ii.ini; Iliis lompUiiit. The dis-

UaL,fllii, secou

other rivers fall into the A. on its north side Th^
rise in the mountains, of French Guiaua, tut have a

comparatively short rhiirsf. From tlir S. the J. re-

ceives the V'Tirri ;i ^ur->]\ ?ivi-l. I. lit nl jh-IUiciI iii.j.ni^

runts, the .1/ -' •^"

Aiuaryil'thus. (Mylh.) A village of Eulioei. whence

Uiana isuilleJAniary,i.i,unil herlwtivaU in that town,

AnuirynthiiB.
_ , ,

.

AiuH<ta. [Hcb.. 6un/CT.] Sonof IthranrJcther, by A1.1-

gail, Uaviil s sislw. lie mm pardoned by David, tiinuKli

he had fought Hgaiiist him iu the army of Absalom, and

appointed joab'd succu-bt'tr. Joab afterwards stjilibed

him with his swunL which liu held in his left hand.

Am'asni." il' .

' " '~ -'' th" ciptains of

I aoO.OOO war-

Ama'MiPli.
of Turkey ii

the K. part

— To i>ut into confusion w

— To put into perplexity.
. If liebenotomaied.l

a synonym of A3

[Or. uinu, together, tt/tenot, forco.J

rvM'D0CKI3, a tribe of the Caffrcs,

particular art, yet not prolussiiig.

1. The quality

iiH. r.liic. O'^g.) A city on the S. siilo of tbi

Cyprus, especially d.'<Ucatod to Venus. Tin
ioiiiutiiiies culled Aiuatliusio. A. is now namei

tlllU II, AXDIIEA
lut violin-uuikori-.

I'ntlve.i Full.

Am'atIvene«», n. [ From Lat. amarf
Tliuoripiu of sexual desire: propensity to lov«.

Ainnl'Inn. a district of renlral America, with a rich

nlld fertile will. Coehincul is proUl
miles from tiuatenialn.

VANNl A.-VTONIO D*, A di

^d here. It is '.;u

llai: piilnler, II. U
Aniiato'rlnl, >i.

by illicit

. I!.6.'i.

- trillion.

] Relating to love

uil progeny.-

of tlio eye, by
IVthtlrr.

(Jrl'ii.) A term given to the mi
which that ori^iiii is moved in o^illiig.

Ainalo'rinliy, adv. In nn amatorial manner.
Ainato'rlail, a. Pertaining to luve; amatory.
Ainato'rioua, a. (1^1. amaluriiu.] PurtiiliiliiK to

Ain'at4»ry, a. Rolatliig to love; causing love; us,

Aiiiatrl'd. a town of gouthern Ituly, pruv. of Atjuila,

£t m. .N. ol Aipiila; a,p. b.-.-H.

Amauro'ftto. n. [Vr. ttmaume, fnim Or. aniaunx,
dark.J (ir»f.| A diswuo of thu eye, nnmiil also GiiUa
Mermit (ilro\t nvTiini^). and .4 'iiMv"/)/a. attended with a

lo*i or sight

IhiIiiic very Irreifiil ir.

nim'hdilii|.'<l.l n .

i.V'->"-i".
' - "'

lla'd I ^.:

li^iji£rj7;'"

'''

twn'n ..I.J 1. .... I M
nn II h.T I I |.

opoplorlb'. ni>, ll.»h.

try with th.-

lKraGlitc.d,li<.

^r. a, priv., and mat
'/. I'.— A warlike \

MK.theimme.l.isa

and &lli

i-alley of the inonntidns to the K. plain, hy the
.i|ild called the I\niffod^ Mtmtrrtclie. Oil eiiterint:

lain, the 'I'unifurugua rt«olvc4 fi^uil the rigli

'ffit or Oiutllaffa, and lH.twtH'n tlio

detcriH* of 8. Ijftt. tlio waters of the river
ti-om the left by the two rivers I'tisliigii and Tigrr.
Then theTungliraglla meols at S: Jmiuini dr Omaguat,
It. rival the foiwi/i, which ri—. ii...,r tli.. 1 lib S parallel.
.ml Ii.-. i..M..r...l tl,. 1 ,. . .! II,. A ..iiliy those

with the .MI1U...1 L. ol the llio Negro,

C. Ilurtt, of Corn

tall tn-ea.

hardness o
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\inl>hl<-xlor'11.y,tnulAinbUlcx'iroiiNneHA.n.
II' iiihiv ut boiug hUIu to Utto bulb liuuds; duubltj-

\iiii>i(l<- V IroiiM, a. Iliiviiip with equiil facility tb«

* We can olcnr these amhlguMim,

Aiiil>a';fOs. n. pi.
|
Lat. from ambi, and ageri?, to drh

A rin tilt <<[ \vm|- J-. ; .i L-ircurulociitory form of sprrei li

iiiiiltiiilu;ii\ Ml uuids; an indirect maniierot'expn.'s>i
" Tliiy t,Mv<; ilii?flc complex ideas names, without long amb.

Aiiil»a;;'iuons, Amba'gioos, and Ambig'itort. [I

a'/(/".'/M/,s7M.]Ciicuinlui;utury
; perplexed; tediuus : ii

AinhalMsa, the
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uiuly tnburetl tu pruiiiute the public tiappil

a'boise, Atmerie D',a I'amuud French j

having a peculiar odor. It reddens litmus. I

E 2VJP, it forms t>alts with bases. It is used as a|

M tliMfurmof tiucture. Composition uint-rtuin

'iiK'. /(. [Fr.] (Chem.) Colorless iirr.li. -, ,l

ht. iosipid solid, with an agreeaM' -

h-estiug amhergris with hot alt-'li 1^

• Cotnp. C. 83-37, U l -,

:i:::„nf^j^

ne of the islands of the New Hebrid
,at. 00° 9' 30" S. ; Lon. 107° o' E. It i.

imft-rence.

Ambriz', a small African king-loni, S. of Guine?

Am'boor

Allllxi.v.
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Amo'lin. in rirginia, a S.E. county, o

Deep creeks, and 1>V the Appninuttux
circles it. Tlie suiiUee is somewliut .

Aiueli;. Covirt-H.iuse. 1',,/,. IS^O, 10,37;

Amelia fourt-lloiisc, iu yir<,h,i

Amenor!. ;;!.. ."i
'

- »m ' •'

AmoI'loiafM

Aiii.l ioialo

<K . .",7. andpl{Vrom Vr.amtnilt.] Tin

I —Jlomi.r.
,i;;e Hlui township

' w York; w/p. of

. from Lat. amfpituSy pleasant.]

^^'v"^:^

" Thrs«- thii,-^ s;iitli IlK- Am.nr (h\-c. iii. 14.)

A.meuabiVity^ Ame'nableness, n. The state

of beiug umeuaUle; liability to auswer for; answer-
ableiiess.

Ame'iiablp. " ro Kh-t. n-'fmahU, from Fr. amener
ijuih/u'un. I- l;_' '-;.'

i
1

1

pL-ar !ind answer a charge
(.'xliiiiit'.'! . i; -[i.-nsible; subject to Be

—It iiiiliiit ^
, ,

- of subjection; as, "amc-

dwelliQ tLU "place.-— Jert

—V. 71. To grow better.-

that the thing'isg I ;

something wrong.

.i.tings, aod 1 will cause you tc

amend differs from to ini-

F intellL-i

hichtben
fthiiiiisan

inates at birth, it is

called amentia cm-
genita, natural stupid

one of tlio nuhitnia i-

•d to Cubii nnJ Hayti. i

le of Espiiaoln, or ni>|.;

Iiis conipnniuns to form

counteracting of cert.iin faults.

Ameud'aUle, a. That which may be amended.
Anieiid'atory, ofiu. Supplying amendment; con

Amende'. " rFr . ^.^. a.^^.u/ ^ Tn Fr^n.-h, this w
signifif^^ a ii I

I
, \v,i, II i. .11 I: I

- supposed to

made t'-n- .
:

, I ! ^i-ii synonyn

Amerce'able.
Anierce'meiit

who amends.
II of improvement, (o.)

'he act of correcting, or of making

bad fur the better; —reformation of life.

{Legislation.) An alteration proposed to be made i

the draught of any bill, or iu the terms of any motio

other, the bill, as amended, must be sent back to the

other house The Senat-- may amend money bills

passed by the House of Rppresentativt-s. but cannot
originate such bills. Art. 5 of the United States Cou-
ititution contains a provision for it^ amendment.
{Law.) A -

They
the iubatance of t

(0.)

Hemisphere.

pose, to th

Portugal,
jected; bu
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from elsrwhn e in order to cultivate the soil of -^ hencel pfwsed througli nlmost a periodicitj of ci\
aroaeth bI i\ trik Out huiidrL J tb ll•^.lTl lbla\ebn(.re rt;^ lutitna iftel tht example ot Ml \u P

-indl by the Orinoco Cissiqui ire Rio ^et^o and Am!
Ithe TLl I'lc ol Diiidl S 2)>0 (t is th (.ulmii it i „

A I - L li IMI 1 Jit Brazilian SMIciii imlr

publiui, stiU m u 1

nnuiins to Spam
Rico In 18il II i

counca ir^itiS

iiig Biralt or Mat.llan — 1/

of J bolonK tu tint Kri It

thu other al inK llu \\ c
th.MlO.nooin Ih. moil
rilvlili.l lntu8Miitiinii Ju

r^l iiii> li woiir III iHlanilfl I

to'tN'o''w"l'iidi',',r"l.d| rilk" HatI

thnnAinoxftlirt
Hppijl Up IlriiKu

Bolivia. All I r

Antllloa In th i Jtaci/ic llio

hilti Inaii Firnindci,liahi-
IharlottiB Pilmaof WaluD,
iinds In tlip ^fn/arc/icnns
>iK lili n s (lioricla, Iho S
Unihaiii N L.in I unil Trinl^
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If we except a liniite

. protected by the An
;iiiie Alps, tlie tempen

iiisiiierable i-esemblance to the t

i'ufiitlo, or Americiiu oi (Bos J
in- .iMu.lnipc.l ..f the Xo«- Worbi

una, which bears
!l, iuhabius I'eni.

•/CfMi). the largest
pniicip„llyfunnd

C.>9tn Rica,

U. i<. of Colombi
linlivin, .

K<ina.bir. .

:ine Confederatit

PataRonia and Falkland Islands, .

W. hldi.'. Hayti, . . . Itepublit
San Domingo, . . . " .

KnitEiox Possessions.
Englmi'l. In North Alorri.a: f\,n:,.la. Prii

of very heavy liiiihri.

,

larches UDknowu in i i
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to Spain for the parpose of <

affttinj ; ami being at cieville wiien Coluuil
prepuraliun8 for tiJ8 secoud voyage, be resiolv

OH a career of muritinie diiscovery. HU tii -i

to tli<- ueweoiitiiieiitwaa iDl499, under tli<

Ojcda, a .vcar after tbe discovery atid eatiinu (

coiiatof Darien by CoIumbUB. He made a -

in the following yeur. After this, he enttr..!

of king Kiiiauuel of Portugal, uad made x\

in Furtiigne»e ships: tlie tir»t iu IdUI. tbt

t of this lastvoyiige was to I1503.

crly Ueu

iliaii tu Amerigo.
tinent by tbe former
lie, Feb. 22, 1012.

one was not intoxicated by drinking liquore from c

I, u^t'd instead of puj^iure, in

:- .1 ilie English nobility only.
lluviug tbe color, or composed of,

Ainliar'ic, n. The chief language spoken m Abyssinia
The name comes from Amiiara. where it is spoken in

ti-.i\-il I I II l' iii.-U' understood in nearly every

F;g. 107. — AME
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force of 7 to 10 ;.

bo transpoi-teil i i

ci.sc'Iy 03 soda-w.i

Attache<i t<i .-v.r

rftU, a Utile love-affair

'>\ an isliinil id the Ore-

fi.'UUt of its great soj

lie is Tery dilBcult

:

1 respectable chemist.
•d SiCOAS, or Tub PoRTKji

UonUI. Ain'orist, n. [Lat. avtaie, to

'I lalit. (R.)

Ain'orite.finil An]'orite««.

tbeliquelictl^.
tlio.4.afterwar.l-

Such an engine v

iliia as a motive power have comp lu no prirti'-al

n'ninml, a lining the properties, of or con

Am
Lot I '.

srHhiiMii
llsJi

: »e; disposed to fondness: fond,

ing toloTo
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Amoslioas;'.

iiway; u ruuioviu^; depriviitiuii

Fr. amounter; Fr. monter.] To r

• : «
.
re- .1,-Iiv,-Tcl. Ills ,l>.nth

I Ainphi:;'!!

i|iliil> iiil, 71. Quo of tho tu thos'- I'l

Ain|iliiu<

Amount', n. The sum total; tlio result of several
MII113 or quaatitjes accumulated.—The effect, substance,
v[- I'-iilt; as, "The amount of his speech was uuim-

^iHi.ll'r'. 71. [Fr] An alTair of gallantry; a love intrigue :

toined to df]

niai.y riTtil,

d.»pc.s..< tl...,

pr..cuni,. I

Ain'|>elic Ariel, i

iorically.

isii(-ss. „. Tlif

Eii>i>il>v('ir(i<l;i

/
I
See VlTiCE^.

1 .. .Ii.rless oil, Without s

>hurk' acid, aud tlie oil

A,„!,!..i!H.r..«.l

Belonging to, or partaking of the

n. pi (Min.) Trap-rocks, with a

mp/iibolia.] Ambi

iii|>liil>'i-.icliy»

£

±±I±
I I : M 1 1 1 1 : I I

1l I i 'l II I I I ITT

work.
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&ni|>hitlioa<rc n [Cr 1 ts mme on account of ts t

, f t 1 e t,l t nil

anc nt tcofthogard

implior'ic u
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if i.iiiMiiig3,thepalace,fornu-rl> ,:.- i
~m>- AiniiM'ali!^'. " ' ! : i i : . .. fiiii>L-(i.

Ik- i.-l.tini..t K;iti-"nl'U!^; ainl tne buildings of the h. it; ii\u; as, "He amiise<i bis followers with

In-.tP-A'.
'

n't th" . IiuiIm'^. thatmost worthy ol ..t AniiiN*- iiu-iU, n. [Fr.] Thiit which amuses; enter-

,M:ti .n ,1,,. \,. , .-Nni.!,, vv.is l.egun in 1408.—AiiK^iig i-ui.ii..nl.

h. ui IS ,- ,! ,. -
; I Athenaeum, or College, a Aniiis'or, ii. [Fr.] One who amuses, as with fulst-

I
, ; ,1 ailemy of the fine arts,

I

promises.
, ,

, \ -: . ..r Society of Felix Meri-Amiisettc', a snuiU light cannon, carrying a hall of
!, I.' \ '. -. ilim:isks. pillofns, l;ircs, on'--iiniiiii| \v<i;:ht. and formally used for service in

,;, .-... I li ;.iiiti:j,
I

IK ,
:- ;, I- iv m n i, i

.',,\., but has now gone entirely out ol

:_ _ t L»:::^ sit :^ . - '. That which afforda amusement ;
pleas-

r:.. :'
.

.,.:,..' Ii .. ..'; ;^ iiu^si w" "' "ti/h "i'. ;. I.
~

'
t h i-wer of amu^in-.

r :1,
I

.

- ,. .1 ; . : i,. A lllll '^k ^ <'! y . .^. ! ni.er.

;
.

I, .1 ,!.._ .
i:ii Am \:."n. II, / .', '. .. i v, i.H.ii- uf \Va.-shiugtou

ij .-u.i -I \' : \ - !!- .!.' \' :i' I ,
i

.! _\it3.vr4''cBaIal<'. i ..i ''-v_,a'..'.'a, almond.] Made of,

moneyed institutions .[ :
il. i ., '. \: .1 i ilinonds.

in 1796. The pre^c•nt i . c:.., ,; ::;il<-:i-,
,,

/ i A name of the i>»-u^ac«r,

tablisliod in 1S14.— J ,i i
'

,

Am'Mf^r^Sitiii. ;;i .1/ . ; ' '. .L M ;..,- .rottawac(
(-ake Michi-iu.,:;; m. \V.6-W. of Liran-i Kapids.

Am'sterdam, in Sew I'ojVj, a township of Montgom

—in the above township, a post-village on the Mohawt

Ani'Hterilaiii. ni " / i

;

--t v 1; ; :-] ringfield twp.,

.TetTers..n •• -1 n. \'> \ ^^ ^ 11-.

Ani'Nl«r<latii. Ill 1 _.- uf Botetourl
CO, 181 ii>. w...'. i; i

.

Am'sterdani Island, a -in. ill i-l ml in iti.- S. In<liaii

ocean, discovt-rt-d bv V.m Vlamin^ in If .'7
; l.t .7

47' S.; Lon.7606VE.; being 4)4 m. in l^-n-ti: '
\

.'

breadth, and 700 feet high. It is of volcam- \ n., 1

and the surface is in parts burning hot. .\ i:

qnadru|R-ds ;iri- fuiin-I ..u tiiis island, but it i> i- • n- I 1

Ain'Nt<'r4E:)::i. %<"/,. -mi and harbor of English

ru.r I,,! I 7 U'W. Founded by tlu-

t:'.ii 6 D<- \i

' xists in the berries nf
'.C7 ; of vapor, 3-66. Fur . Ci,.ll».

Qrecks and R«iiiaas niaUu tbc-ni of gonis of various
j

clu>

kinds. Homer mentions them as chamip Pericles of 1

•fore an A. The emperor Caracalla, about A. D. 216, | dar:
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Ger. rin.l The indefinite artide

{

Anableps', n. [Or. anabUpo, to look np.] A gen. of

if tlie singnlar number, beginning tislies, onl. ilalucpleniW'- Tlie eyes i.ru pjunnneut, and
divided by transverse bands, tlie fish

,
distribution, pui-allelism, or

Anacamp'tlcs, n. sing. The obsolete name of the

Cultipirici.

Ana Ca'pri, a town in the Neapolitan island of Capri,

Italy, on the N. side of Mount Solaro, about 2,000 feet

alM,\.. tl,.- Irvi'l nl" 111,. M.a. It can only be reached by
II.. u ..I , j-1 |.- .Ill 111 :i,-i k. . Med La Scaling
1' :, II .

,
: I I iiiii. h attached to their

I , . iiiii-d La Scalinata

i
I

;

1.
I wind beautiful, com

If of Naples, am

[From Ur. oiia, again, and
', to baptize.] The doctrine of the

AN^ES

in 1130, competitor for the papal chair, against im.ocent
II. Rome, Milan, and Sicily were on bis side, and R.ger
of Sicily received from him the royal title. He also

maintained himself ag;ainst Lothaire IL, and d. 1138.

Anacolu'thie, a. Wanting sequence.

Anacolu'tlBon. n. {Ithtt.) A want of coherence, pec'

eraliy arising from inattention on the part of the write*

(Z'W.,

called after him, is conimunly divi*

with a c«sura.
Anacreon'tic, n. A poem in the

Ttxas^ a post-ofiBce\na<lar

Aiia«E<

" Sweet anadcTM to gird thy brow."— IF. Broicn*.

Anadiplo'sis, n. [Gr.] {Rhet.) A figure in which the

upward, and dromos,

lied to the class of fish

L river of Siberia rising in Lake

111. lips. NVl

il aima, blood.] (3/ed.)

of the red glolmlea
t is chamcterized by
lor in those parts, as

id others, has pruserv

,'ical. Seo ANACiinc

surgical openitions, a

{cannabis setiva) for t

proofs thiit nnfTPth'tii

Molld piirtu, by Hharii

fFrom Or. anakUw. to bond Imrk.l
fiirvcfl flPfn at the Itottom of n voMsel

l.v flif n'lnu'tit.u nf liirht.— Wnrcftter,

I
',.! Ill It |mm .iI .\>\u-h which connld-

*

1

i

". Tho flmt In Wild
„l;r\:o;:,;

dncpH ItH effect in from .10

need* fmm 3 to 4 n
from .tn ilrop* to 1 i

luantlly.— It is i

ro|iorllon of 8 to
hlic etlior

1 of chloroform I
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niWantagcs attendant upon the juilicinua use of annes
thetics ill aiirgical op(.Tatious. Countless lives luive

been save<l by theni, and operations have been performed
unJer their influeuco undreamt of by surgwma twenty
years Ago. The injurious effects attributed to chloro-
fiinn :ira so few and far between, us to be nothing in

coinpurisou with the beuefits arising from its use.

With an incuiapjirably greater energy, the genenil
course of chloroform
of intoxication by alcohol; it consists of the regular
and progressive extinction of the vital pruperties of the
Viiriou3 portions of the nervous system in the order de-

scribed at the word Alcohol. When the circulation

becomes very rapidly charged with a large proportion

of chlopifortn, tlio uiircotic effect may fall with such
f.tn-e upon the sympathetic nerves as to extin-niisli their

Anag^al'lis.

6iirgi';il cbb'P'f.Miu-.iTKi'-tli.'sia. Then, the conclusion is,

tbiit tliL- il'-si>i.T;iturn t"..r th.^ perfectly safe administm-
tion of rhioroform in surreal practice is an apparatus
which will supply an atmusphere of moderate strength,

and not above 3-5 per ceut. for inhalation, as that in-

vented by Mr. Clover. The practice of intrusting the
induction of aasesthesia to unskilled persons without the
protection of such an apparatus, is to be censured in tho
strongest terms. See p. 204.

A-nsesttiefic, a. Belonging or relating to amesthosta.
y—n. A substance whicli produces insensibility in the whole
or part of the human body, generally by acting on the

sulphuric ether, and chloroform.— See Xsmsts
Auaes'tlietize, r. a. To produce ausesthesia

of chloroform or other auiesthetics.

Aiiagrallidse, n. pi. {Bot.) A tribe of ph

iot.) A gen. of plants, tril>e Anagal-
i pimpernel, A. arvensis, well known

aji the poor marCs wmViei-glass, is a little trailing plant,

with a pretty scarlet flower and violet mouth, common
in our fields. The flowers open about eight o'clock in

the morning, and close in the afternoon, and they are
so sensitive to light, that in cloudy weather, especially

when there is moisture in the air, they remain closed
altogether.

Anaglypb'ic, n. [Qr. from a-na, upon, and glyphn, I

c:irve.] {Sculp.)'l\\Q name anciently given to a chased or
embossed work on metal, or to anything worked in relief.

When raised on stone, the production was a cameo.
When sunk or indented, it was a diaglyphic, or an in-

taglio.

AnAg'lyptogrrapb'ic, a. Belonging to anaglyptog-

Ana^lyptogr'raptiy, n. [From Gr. ana, np.gl^phein,

to engmve, and graphein, to write.] The art uf so en-

graving as tj give the subject an embossed appearance,
as if raised from the surface of the paper;— used in

representing coins, bas-reliefs, and the like.— Webster.

4iia.:^'ni. a decayed town in theCainpagnadi Roma. 37

m. friiui Rome; pop. 5,500.— Here Popes Innocent III.,

Uiegury IX., Alexander IV., .md Boniface VIU^ were

-The mystical interpretation of the Script
oue of the four ordinary modes of interpretation, i:

tinction from the literal, aXUgorical, and i

Anagrogr'ical, o. Mysterious: elevated.

Analogically, adv. In a mysterious sense.

Anag'Oi^ics, n. fil Mystical interpretations.

An'a^ram, n. [Gr. anagramma, from ana, back, and
iJ] The change of one

othei

baLkw.ird; ud,

; of the letters of i

" Live, vile, and tvU. have self-s&me letters

;

He Uvea but vile, whom evil holdj in fetters."

A lesn perfect A. is that which is made by the transposi-

tion of letters ad Zifetium. The composition ofX formed
a favorite exercise of ingenuity in the 16th and 17th cen-
turies. But, perhaps, never was A. more appropriate
than that made by Dr. Burney on the name of the 1

of the Nile, just after th.it important victory took pi;

HoBATio Nelsox, ^'ffnnor est a mh." They are
quently employed satii ically, orjestingly, with little

ndf -

II t

matical fever, when at its height, none probably equals
that which is recorded of an eccentric Frenchman, An-
dre Pujom. He read in his own name the A. " pendu a
Riom" (the seat of criminal justice in the province of
Auvergne), felt impelled to fulfil his destiny, committed

capitil offence in that province, and was actually
ch the omen pointed.
3rammat'ic.\l, a. Belonging

^.>, or furming, an anagram.
AnaiS^rammat'ically, adv. In the manner of
anagram.

Aiiaj^rarn'matism, n. Tho act or practice of m;
ing anagrams.

Anagrratn'tnatlst, n. A maker of anagrama.
Ana^rarn'matize, v. a. To make anagrams.
An'a^raph, n. [From Gr. ana, up, and graphein,

write.] An inventory; a commentary, (r.)

i of grain in Spain, containing

, 8 m. from the iiea, 3 m. from Santa

1 in the pla.

An'a;j^r09.

; Indian name ..f

lamo of the great
N., and Lou. 95°

ofGalvcslou
A'lial, a. Belonging, or relating to the anus.
Anal'cite, A.wlcimh. u. [Gr <im/Mw, wwik; from ita

weak electric pn\v. i

' V, ,, An i^ Miietric compound,
of the hydrous -I I !• ' - - ' - i 'inr white, parsing
into gray. Lu^t, ,

, somutimeB nearly
transparent. S\n- . :: ( . oi>s. COmp. silica

Analoc't
An'alori

l^ga>,.r.

iiade of selection?

ion of literary fnigmeiits.
'iinbann, 1 t;ike up.]
>Itlie.pl, pK-;

forms ita diamet. r A -t,i i,i > m i-. ptrallel to the plane
of projection is rej.ietteiiu-ii b> a circle. Every circle,

great or small, of which tlie plane when produced docs
not pass through the eye, or is not perpendicular to the
plane of projection, wilj be seen obliquely, and under

the projection of the sphere is made, having
fitted to it. Since the invention of trigonometry, con-
trivances of this sort have become useless.

Analep'siH, n. [QT.analambano, to recover.] (Med.) A
recuvery of strength after sickness.—A species of epi-

lepsy, which proceeds from a disorder of the stomach,
and with which the patient is apt to be seized very often
and suddenly ;—named, also, analfpsia.

Analep'tic, n. [Gr. anal-ptiki>s.] (Med.) Restoratives
which serve to repair the strength, and to raise tho de-

pressed spirits.—a. Comforting; restorative.

Analog^icaU a. That expresses or implies analogy.

Aualogr'i^^ally, adv. In an analogical or analogous

Analog''icaliiess, n. The quality of being analogical

;

fitness to be applied for the illustration of some analogy.

Anal'og'isin, n. [Gr. ana/oj^i^moa, course of reasoning.]
(Log.) An argument from the cause to the effect.—

A

mode of reasoning by analogy.

Anal'Ogist, n. One who adheres to analogy.
Anal'OS'oas, a. [Fr. anahgue, from Gr. ana, according

to, and iog^os, proportion.] Uaving analogy; bearing
some resemblance or proportion; having something

Anal'o^onsly, adv. In an analogous manner.
An'alog'ue, n. A body that resembles another. A fossil

shell of the same species; as. a recent one is its aTwzfo^we.

Anal'Og'y, n. [Gr. atialogia, from ana, equally, and
I'igos, ratio ] (Rhtt.) A certain relation and agreement
between two or more things, which in other respects

are entirely different. A ratio or relation between two
objects denot*«that they are composed together in refer-

ence to some quality which they possess in common, or
to some manner in which the one is affected by the other.

In this way we speak of oue thing grejiter, smaller, or

more beautiful than another; or the relation of a child

to its parents, of a prince to his people. It is, however,
only when we come to compare relations, when we find

that tho relation or ratio of two things is like tho rela-

tions of two other things, that we properly have an
analogy. A may resemble B, but there ia no analogy
between them ; but if A bears the same relation to B
that C does to D, then there Is analogy. In relation

we have only two terms or objects of comparison

;

in analogy we must have four, though it is not nwea-
sary that all the four be different ; for A may bear tlio

same relation to B that B dues to C. Two things may
be connected by analogy, though they bear in themselves

no resemblance to each other; for, in analogy, all other
attributes are kept out of view but those in which they

analogous to the skin
resemblance between

them. In reasoning from analogy, we proceed upon the
assumption that things which have many observed
attributes in common have other not observed attributes

also in common. Analogy concludes from something
observed to something not observed. Likeinductinn, it

can give us a hi;:h degree of probability, but it never

reaches to nece.'isily.

(G^on.) The same thing aB proportion, or tho equality

or Pimjlitude of ratios.—See Pbuportion.

{Z'kM ) The relation which animals bear to another in

the similarity of a smaller proportion of their organi-

zation; thus, the Ascalaphus it-iljcus, in the length and
knobbed extremities of its antennae, tho coloring of its

wings, and ita general aspect, exhibits a striking re-

semblance to a butterfly; but in all the essential parts

of ita organization it a/Iheres to the nenropterous type

of structure; its relation to the Lepidoptera is therefore

said to be one of analogy, while it is connected to the

ant-IioDS by the order of affinity.

{Gram.) A conformity in the principles or organiza-

tion of different word.s, or collections of wordi.

Anal'omlnk, in i>/(fW>/va7ttJi, a post-office of Monroe

lugether.—It is also
^tration of the prin-
it is nearly synony-

posilion,Bucha8 it i8,t

philosophy during the lu.-t Us-, tenliirn-a.— In Anthmf-
(iCHUd Descriptive Geometry, tliey give the niunc of ^.
to the synopsis or exposition of the principles to be em-
ployed in demonstntting a proposition, or solving a
problem."— ir.(?. I\ck.

(Gram.) Tlie explaining tho etymology, construction,
and other properties of words.

(Jiot.) The study of a plant in its different parts; ita

dissection.

((^fiem.) The separation of cotii[>ound bodies, either
Into their siniider or iheir elementary constituents.
"When merely the niiiiilur ami nature of these areas*
certained, it i-i ti iin.-i .f^.uh/.Uirr analysis; but when

cletermined, the analysis is

;is consist only in determin-
iiplcr constituents of a com-

roximatfy as when carbonate of potash is

carbonic acid and potash ; but when the
operation is extended, and the carbonic odd is resolved
into carbon and oxygen, and the potash Into ]><itnftsinm

and oxygen, the analysis is ultimate; for neither carbon,
oxygen, nor potassium is divisible into two or moro
kinds of matter. The theory of definite proportion, or
A(omic Theory, as it is usually culled, has materially
facilitated many iinalytical processes, and is specially

inerring test or criterion of

their proportjoii,-

qiiantitatn^e. If

ing the quantitkt

eral ;

Aii'alyst, I

the
[Fr. analysts] One who is versed i

naltt'ical. a. Proceeding bv analysiiAiialyt'ic, Analtt'ical
resolving anything into its first principlea or elements;
Rs an analytical experiment in chemistry.

Analyt'ically, adv. In an analytical manner.
Analytics, n. sing. The science of analysis. Any
branch of a science analytifally considered.

Analyz'abl«, a. That may be analyzed.
Analyz'ableness, n. The state of being analyzable.
Analyza'tion, n. The act of analyzing.
An'alyze, v. a. To resolve a compound into its first

principles; to study a thing unio its component parts
or propositions.—See Analysis.

An'alyzer, n. One who, or that which, analyzes, or
has the power of analyzing.

A'nain, or An-nani, Empirx op. 8ee CooRiN-CniNA,
Anam'bas, a group of fifteen islands In the China Beo,

mostly inhabited l<y poor Malaya. J\ip. about 1,500,

Anaiulrapa'stim, a river In Brazil, prov. of Para,
hich. after a course of 200 m.. fulls into the astuury
r tho Amazons, at Lat. iP 15' S. ; Lon. bfP 65' W.

Anaiuir'-ta. n, (Bot.) Sec Cocculps Indicus.

Aiiamne'sls, n. [Gr. from ana, again, and mnesis, a
remembering.] (.R/lf^) An enumeration of the thingi
treated of before; a sort of recapitulation.

Anamor'phOBis^n. [Gr.ona, backward, and morphi,
form.] (ilersp.) Tho representation of some imago,
either on a plane or curved surface, which appears de-

formod or disturbed when viewed in the common way,
but which appears regular and In just proportion when

point, or on being reflectedviewed from a parti

from a curved mirror

libers of a
the actual

aeries, or'^as they have bucceed'ed each other In the course

of time on Ihirf planet.

—

Brandt.
Anamo'sa. In L-wo, a poMt'Village. cap. of Jones co,,

on the Wapsipicon river, 40 m. N.E. of Iowa city; pap.
2,0S3.

A'namnr. the most ponthorn point of Asia Minor. Lat.
36° 2' N.; Lon. 3:i° 5u' K.

Ana'nas, n. (Bot.) See Amaxabsa.
Ananas'sa, n. (Bot.) A gen. of plants, ord. Bromdi^
aceic. Tho common Pine-apple, A. satira, gives one of
the most delicious fruits wr have (Fig. 423j. A native
of the Ixltter parts of South America, it has been nat-
uralized in Africa and India. From the fibres of its

leaves a fine kind of muslin is prepared. At first, th«
fruit presents only a mass of flowers, the calyces and
bracts being united together, but afterward it becomes
succulent. It is covered on all sides with small trian-
gular scales, and resembles in ai*pearance the strobile
of the pine-tree; hence ita common Knglish name.
Many varieties are cultivated. When wild, the pine-
apple bears seeds like other plants; but in a state of
cultivation, generally owing to the succulence of all ths
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parts, no Bcedfl are pro-lucetl, and conspqnently thcplanta

can only be multiplied I>y wuckera. or by their branclies,

which Kardeners call the gilts and crown.

An'andale, in /Vn/*<i/iranw:, apost-village of Butler CO

Aa'andalCt in Virginia, a po»t-ofiice of Fairfax cu.

AnaET'dronN, a. [From Or. an, fur a priv., and aner

a mail.] iBot.) Destitute of Htamens.
Anan'grular, a. Containing no angle, (b.)

Anaui'as, [Ueb, the cloud of the Lord.] A hypocrit<

uf the primitive church at Jerusalem, who was struck
di^ad, with his wife Sapphira. for lying.—An evangi^li

of Damascus.—A tyrannical high-priest of the Jewa.

Aua'pa, a fortified town and fortress of Russia, in Ci

ciwsia, on the N.E. coast of the Black sea, 47 m. S.E. (

Yenikale; Lat. 44<3 54' 52" ; Lou.37°16'21"E. This tow
ceded to Russia by the Turks in 1828, is at present only

important as a military post; but so gi-eat are the ad-

vantages offered by its situation, that it will probably

become the seat of a considerable commerce. Brp. 3.000.

^n'apest, n. [From Gr. ana, back, and paiein, to strike.]

(/Vox.) A foot in Greek and Latin metre, consisti:

two stiort syllables followed by a long. It wjis i

times called Antidactylus. as being the opposite of the

dactyls, which coiwista of a long syllable followed by two
short. Assuming accent in Knglish to be the same thing

with quantity in Greek and Latin, the word temporal

would be an example of a dactyle. and the word supe

ddti of an anapest. From the tendency of English enu
ciation to carry back the accent toward the begi

ning of polyayllable-s, there are not many single words
vUiicli make anapesta in our language. But the foot

frequently results from the uuionof two or mure words;

ad ill Do yuu hear. Let alone ; and sometimes it is found

in part of a single word; as, for instance, in the three

middle syllables of the word anticipation. The predomi-

nance of dactyles.iu English, and of auiipests in French,

forms one of the most marked distinctions between tht

muaical character of the one language and that of the

other.
ATiapestic Vnrse, a apeciea of verse composed of a sue-

cession of anapestn. Among the Greeks, the anapestic

verse was freely used both in tragedy and comedy; eonifl

furms of it occur very often in Aristophanes. Both in

tragedy and comedy, the anapestic verse admits also

dactyles and spondees. In English, only pot-ms of the

lighter sort have been usually written in anapestic verse.

Austey'fl JVew Bath Guidf. may be quoted (^8 a well-known
example. The line is often reduced to eleven syllables,

by the retrenchment of the first, or the substitution at

the beginning of an iambus instead of the anapest.

Thus, in the following lines from the work just m'eu-

iQt a great deal of ju(

It will be observed, that the Are
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1 u(i tl p.ibulu or fuoi) ot tt f

1 ke thuse wl icl aredr v, tl uugh
1 wU n ay bo coniejwl as Ixi h

I

irt ol tl e pervious I od^ — !1 it-

400 vears before th Clir t Hn Kr s
1 tu be the fin>t wbo wrote pon
k ow tb It 18 w tte ex| reaely

reco dul w is i J bv 1 s fr nd
i 1 e de or pt OD bi H ] poc t s

rre t excel t tl Ht or tb bo es

1 d n atl) tro an mala iron
vl o Hour si od 131 yeani after tl e

n tl e »p of about 000 >eir
od by n •

B rhaa e \ q d \z)r bee
All

Meckel 11

T ed n nn M ller s ler ^^ b r B schoft Orn I

( o !. r B wn an U) rt 1 Uo )e Rok ta skj K
V r 1 OM nlothrs tl p s nt entu ^ — Tl

oDiy of the b xlj si ided nto 1 ff r t gro ps uc orcl

to tl e o g- H ic iw Oslfologn tr ats of tl e forn

8t ct re 4c of tl e I ones Wj/ ^9y of the muKcle
^jjvi n ingy of the 1 g- me ts SplancJ nolngj ot tl

ri Anffitilngy f tl e e els \eurott)gy of tl

1 r and ner ei Dr lUigy of tl e i^k

Aliatrl be, n [Irom fr anatnbo to rub] (it I

Aiianx ite
ety f C

(" rly pr

Toron a

nore particularly the structure of

— Tl e Komans did not apply themselves to

o\ 1 r a long time—Archagatluis Wiis the first

1 1 Clin estil ll^hel in Home, and he was ban-
t t I f tl e severity of his opera-

\ I 1 i tl 1 I in Rome in the time of

1 i r high reputation. One
t lea pupil of Asclepiades,

t Ifrt f ^1 t 1 f the body becoming para-

r 13 hato bttn doi e b\ the modems, viz. ; by the

ng of the nerves fr >m the right to the left side, 4c,

the time of \sclepiades to the second century,

laub SLem to hi\ been greatly encouraged in

Annxagoras o coftlepr ciilloncpl losophers

n t Cla7ome e D c o H s ted ti,\pt and v, I t

t All e s »1 er I o forn ed an t icv » tl P r cles

adopted, therefore, the idea of a chaos, and as the pri-

mary clement of all bodies, a kind of atoms, of the same
nature as the bodies vphicb they formed. These atoms,

iu themselves motionless, were, in the beginning, put in

motion by another equally eternal, immaterial, spiritual,

elementary being, which he called Inielligence. He con-

tended that the real existence of thin-is, perceived by
our senses, could not be demonstrably proved, and con-

sidered reason as the source of truth. On account of this

principle, many have regarded him as the first theiet

among the philosophers. D. 428 B. c.

Anaximan'der, a philosopher of Miletus, b. 610 b. c

He discovered, or taught at least, the inclination of the

elliptic, and was the first to use figures to illustrate the

propositions of Geometry. His system seems to have

been that infinity is the origin of all existence, from

which all emanates, and to which everything returns.

The number of worlds is, according to him, infinite. D.

Anaxim'enes, a philosopher of Miletus, nourished

about 556 B. c. He was a disciple of Anaximander,

from whose doctrines he. however, deviated. According

to him, the air is the infinite, divine, perpetually active,

first principle of all things. Pliny attributes to him the

,^(^r]^I^ne^Ke „ s r^s^^f^

r of 1 8 t 1 rll

Btr

The destnicl

It. it.ii.il u,'.. l> 1-. u.re they have laid their eggs, is

jnly n-iii-jdy indicated against anbury: and it is pe-

rly difficult to put this into practice, in the case of

aster in nnuida West, a post-village and town-

„f ,V:ntw rti, " .
s ni. W.S.W. of Hamilton.

.,,'ps ii ; I ::iijrp.dep. of Loire-inferieure, on
:

I \ 1 I Xaiitea; jx-^. 4,628.

f.sl<>r. '
:

''''. pi.; from I^t. anlrcessor,

,vh , . 1. I
. I,, irumwhomaperson descends.

T l.> :!.' ;.al.a ' i mother; a progenitor; a fore-

Ill nations, in any way civilized, have

pidd respect to the memory of their ancestors. Some
have gone so far as to offer them reUgious homage. The

shtyt. ami Ih.- ,.. . n-' -r.' -
I tl,. I,ij.-1 -w-- in

which are .-KbUd. tli- i(r.iil« and tlie kri/gr. which are

used for particular or for temporary purposes. ?inre

there is but small difference in the form of anchors of

different weights, the stream of a large vessel eenres for

till- fmi/vrola smaller.—"An ^. coium /iimie, when it

1,,-, . .: ii, m! I tl,. LTOund. by the violence of the sea

, r .1-- as the vessel drifts, the anchor
nr ! - I, I release it from the cathead by
].[!,,_:,,,;.. ,: .,,l-8lopper8, that it may fall to the

|,.,il ,,i,, ,;, 1
. 1],,; I Ihevessel.

—

To lie at A., or ridirtff at

A. ; the sitiialioii of ii vessel which is kept in a particu-

lar place by her A. resting on the ground.— Tn backan
.lay.
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the cable, iu

being fastened to the crown of the 1

a running clinch around tde cable

op at the ring.— r<* cat andfish an A. ; to raise the ring

to the cathead by the cat-purchase, and then hoist

flakes to the {gunwale by the fish-purchase, after wl

the cat^topper and bhank-painter are pHSsed.— 7'o si

for an A. ; to sweep with the bight of a rupe over

Iwtt^jm, to find a lost A.— To s/u>e an A ; to place .

the flukes, broad, triangular pieces of plank, that th

may take hold better iu a Hoft bottom.— 7b weigh

tn heave it up to the hows by

(Arch.) See Echinus.

(Om.) A Dutch liquid measure. See Ankee.
—Metaphorically, that which confers stabibty

curity.— Worcester.

i anchor the cables of a suspension-bridge.

—p n To cast anchor ; as, the ship andinred in the harbor.

Figuratively, to stop; to rest; to rest upon; as, "My
intention anchors on ItmheV—Shaks.

Anch'orable, a. Fit for anchorage.
. ^, ^

Ancb'orase, n. [Fr. ancrage.] A Ruitahle place to

"op an anfhor.-The hold of the anchor.-The dues or

duty paid for the liberty of anchoring in a port.

Anch'ored,orANCRED.p.«. (Her.) Ilavinn the ex-

tremities turned back, like the flukes of an anchor; as,

Anch'oress, n. A female anchoret.

Anch'oret, Anach'orot, or An'chori te,n. [Gr.

anarhtreteM.] A person who retires from the world

through religious motives.

(Ecd Hist.) Under Christianity, anchorets sprung

up about the middle of the third century in Egypt and

Syria, whore many believers came to hide themselves in

Gives and solitAry wilds from the fury of the persecu-

tion which arose under the Emperor Decius. Paul, com-

monly called the hermit, has the credit of having been

the first regular anchoret. A distinction, however, canio

afterward to be drawn between anchorets and hermits

;

the former name being given only to those who rigidly

confined themselves to their Ciivea or cells, and the

latter to those who, although they had broken off all

commerce with the world, still wandered about at large

in the wilds to which they had retired. Both descriptions

of recluse were entirely dwtin^uished from the Coeno-

bites, or those living in communities. SLiny of the an-

chorets were laymen ; and there were also female as well

as male anchorets. From nearly the commencement of

the seventh century, th<^ Olinnh assuiue*! a jurisdiction

over anchorets; and p-T.^nn^ w.t<- not iillnwed to enter

upon the modoof lift^ iu .iiie-.ti..i,. ,-x,',|,t hy permiswon

of their ecclesiastical sii|,iriur^. ;ui<i :ili.r an appointed

cert'mnny hail been p. rtTirinl. ;,r whi. !i tli- bishop pre-

anchor; Rocurit;

tinctoria, or alkanet, obtained by acting on the root

with boiling absolute alcohol or ether.

An'chylose, v. a. [See ANCHTLoais.] To make stiff;

to fix immovably, as a joint.

Anchylo'sis, n. rG"". from agcJtt/Umai, to bend.]

(3Ied.) A stiff joint. It is divided into the (ru« and 5j»u-

ritrus, according as the motion is entirely or but partly

lost. This state may arise from various causes, as turae-

laction of the ends of the bones, caries, fracture, dislo-

c, also dropsy of the joint, fleshy excrescences,
' 'mors. It may also be owing tu

, of the flexor muscles, induced

by the limb being long kept in a particuhir position, as

a relief to pain, after burns, mechanical iiyuries, Ac.

The rickets, white swellings, gout, rheumatism, palsy,

from lead particularly, and some other disorders, often

lay the foundation of anchylosis ; aud the joints are

very apt to become stiff iu advanced life. Where the

joint is perfectly immovable, little can be dont? for the

patient; but in the spurious fuim of the comphiint, the

first thing is to remove, if possible, any cause mechani-

cally obstructing the motion of the joint, and then to

get rid of the morbid contraction uf the muscles. If

iuflamniatiou exist, this must be first subdued by proper

moans, but no rapid improvement is fo be expected iu

general.

Ancbylot'lC, a. Belonging to anchylosis.

An'cient, a. [Fr. ane»en, from Lat. antea, ante, before.]

Old ; that happened long since ; of old time ; notmoderu.

" Witness those ancient empires of tbe eartb."—Jfitton.

—Old ; that has been of long duration.
*' GfMl was of alt things tbe mo:it ancient, because he never bad

any begiuDing."—£a(eiffA.
— Past ; former.

" I see thy fury ; if I longer stay,

We flhall t>egiD our anciejit bickerings."—^Oib.

—Ancient and old are thus disiiuguished: Old relates to

the duration of the thing itself, as, an old coat, a coat
much worn; and ancient to time in general, as, an an-

cient dress, a habit used in former times. But this is

not always observed ; for we mention old customs ; but
though old is sometimes opposed to modem, ancient is

seldom oppcSsed to imo.
{Hist.) In a limited sense, anctenf is used in reference

to a certain period in the existence of the human race

;

:is when we speak of ancient, as distinguished from
modern, history ; of tbe ancient classics, ancient litera-

ture, and generally, of the ancients. The boundary-line
between ancient and modern in this latter sense i

very accurately drawn ; but according*to the vnlga

ceptation ofthe terms, the period of the ancients s

to be closed by the final and complete overthrow o
1 refer • thai

over which that empire extended, the distinction is not
altogether arbitrary, or without an intelligible re

The overthrow of the Roman empire marks the
meiicemeut of a new order of things, when we begin to

discover the rudiments of those powerful independent
nations, of those various languages, and peculiar insti-

tutions, which 80 remarkably distinguish a large jior-

tion of what is called modern Europe, from Europe
under Roman dominion. There is of course a slnnt

interval, which may be considered as doubtful ground,

for the possession of which the terms ancient and mod-
ern will always be allowed to contend.

An'clent, in Wisconxin, a post-office of Dane co.

An'ciently, adv. In old times.

An'clentness, n. The state of being ancient; an-

tiquity; existence from old times.

An'clentry, n. The honor of ancient lineage; the dig-

nity of birth.
'• The Irish think to ennoble themselve*, by vresUng their an-

cientry from tbo Spaoiaril."— Spe-naer.

Anolle, or Ancv'le, n. [Liit.] iAntiq:) A small brazen
shield which fell, as was pretended, from heaven in the

reign of Numa Pompilius, when a voice was heard, di-

claring that Homo should be mistress of the wi>iM its

long as Bho would preserve this holy btickler. T-« s-
.

n.

its preservation in the city, Numa ordered elev.n >
ti

Bhields. exactly like it, to be maile, and twelve pi iM i

Mars Gardivns wore appointed under the name of ,s

whimn utbcn it wiUH tn preserve the twelve aiiMii,

Every vr.i.n il,- . ,!. ,,-1-. .,f March, the ^. wtre Uikcti

from I'- ! Ill ' M u on Palatine mount, by ih.'

y. singing warlike

boum:'' :h< I

I

< II. IK. -'4, which they accompanied

Ancllla, or Ancillabia, n. {Zool.) A gen. of Mollusca,
inhabiting a spiral, univalve marine shell. Numerous
species, chiefly confined to tropical couutnes.

Ancillon, David, a Protestant minister, who fled from
France after the revocation of the Edict of Nantes, and
D. at Berlin, 1672, 75 years old, was an author of some
merit ; as was also his son Charles, who was historiog-

rapher to the king of Prussia, and n. at Berlin, 1715.

Ancil'^lon, Johan.n Peter FhiEDBicH. a Prussian states-

man who, during the wars of Napoleon I., took «n ac-

tive part in directing the affaire of his country. At his

death he held the appointment of minister of foreign

affairs. B. at Berlin, 1766; ». 1837.

An'cillary, a. [Lat. andUaris. a maid-senant.] Do-
pending on; subordinate to.

Ancip'ital, Ancip'itons, a [Lat. avceps. gen. on-
cifitiSy two-hauded.j With two edges, as the stem of Risy-

rinchium anceps.

An'ele, n. See Ajikle.

Au'cobar, a river on the Gold Coast, Africa, whirh there

forms the west boundary of the Dutch pot^sessions. LaL
40 N.; Lon. 20 16' W.

An'con, n. [Lat.] (Anat.) The elbow.
{Arch.) An angle or comer-stone.

Anco'na, a large maritime town of Italy, on tbe Adri-

atic, 15 m. N.N.W. of Loreto, and 134 m. N.E. of Rome.
Lat. 43° 37' 47" N. ; Lon. lo^ 30' 35" E.— Tlie harbor in

well adapted for boilding and repairing ships, and is

frequented by those of all nations. It was made a free

port by Clement XII. On the mole stands a noble an-

cient triumphal arch, in honor of the emperor Trajan,

said to be the finest marble arch in the world. The
trade is chiefly in the hands of the Jews, who inhabit

a separate harbor. Steamers leave for Corfu, Patras,

Athena, and Constantinople.— A. was one ofthe princi-

pal naval stitions of the Romans, and was anciently

famous for its purple dye. In 1797, it was taken by the

French, and restored to the Papal See in 1814. In 18;12,

the French again took possession of its citadel, which
they did not leave till 1837, after the evacuation of the
Austrian troops from the Papal territories. In 1849, the

in the revolution in the Roman States,

and then occupied by Austrian troups

until 18r>9. On 29th Oct., 1860, it surrendered to the

Piedmontese troops, and has since formed part of the

Italian kingdom. Luter, the harbor has been greatly

improved. Pop. 31,238.

Anco'na, in Jlb'nois, a post-village of Livingston co.,

jibt. 22 m. S. of Ottawa.

An'l'one, n. [Gr. agcon, the bend of tbe arm.] (Arch.)

A soit of ornamental console, applied on each side of a

Ancone'DS.

urded, i

[Lat., from Gr. agcrm, tbe elbow.]

J extend the fore-nrm.

wruught at the ends. It is afterwards pent to a lorge

called a chafery, where the ends are wrought into the

shape of the middle, and the whole is made into a b«r.

An'cram, in iVew York, a post-township of Columbia

An'cram lyead-Mlne, in New York, a post-vlllnpo

in Ancram township, Columbia co., 50 m S.SJS. »<l Al-

bany. 80 called from the lead ore found in the vicinity.

Ancre, Concino Conctni, Baron de Ldbsiont, Marshal
D', a Florentine, who in 1600 accompanied Marie de

Medicis, the queen of Henry IV., to France. He nmr-

ri«'d one of the queen's attendants, Leouoi*a Galigai;

both acquired a strong influence (ng ini

ipopular. UiK>n the qu
her favorite Condni

iis;», /. '
, A gen. nfpbintii, tribo ./IncAiM^rr.

I ulkanet. rontiiluH a rotldiHh-brnwn
,1^ .1 I., IV'TN.—gup Al.KANXT, and ANCftnRI!«K.

I Hcip, n. lA. (Hot.) A tribe of planls, ord. lio-

iiHln**, AsoncHio Aoii>, n. (Oiem.) A dark-
Hiii..ui bmly, permanent In light, softi'nlng at

iHid Nubllmlng. without change, at a higher
raturn. In the form of violent rumen, like Imlin'-:

It irt thn red coloring matter of the Anc/tu*a

court and the pi-o

which the young king, Louis XI
fornuHl against him, and he was

th. Louvre. April 24, 1617. His Iwly was igno.mniou-U

i,., ,1 anMUgh the streets of Pans by the pe«>pie. and
I [ r. wife, accused of sorcery, wai also executed

Lit * . 11m. I village and parish of Roxhurghehln\ on
,1, : I ih S.ntlai-.l. Jr../. s.31f. acrta. i^».6(H).—

n.,, I,, !.il fl, 1 iKV -r Vn, rum MtKirwuK fought

(.,tvv II 111 I
II !

^ I II, the latter being llie

^',;\'.,.,l II, ,1 1, IV n the Island of Chlloe.

,.,„i III." . -:ii: I - ^. '- l-^f- "early Ifto m.

fiivMi . brcituKe he distributed tho ctmquered lands among

Aiir.vioc'er»!i, n. (I\tl) A genus t.f UwtW crphaloiw

Anry'liiM. «. (^
iiinllusr. with a shol

A ft-(«h-waler pwteropodous

dlar to that of a patella. They
udhering to stone* and aquatic

by wlurh sentences
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an, or Andejan. a town of In<lepcnr

Tartary, Kliiimit of Kbokan, on the Silu>on {Jcucartex},

55 m. B. of Khukiin; L;it. 41° 'JO' N.; Loii. 7l« 27' E.
It is a phiro of consiilerahle size and aatiquity.

Andala'cia. Sw Andalu'sia.
Andala'site, Micxphylutk, or Adamantine Spar,

{Min.) An orthorhonil.ic mineral, o! tiie subailicates
eection. Color, flesh-red. pear)-gray, brownish-red;
ture uneven; lustre glassy; trimsluceut on edges
fusible befure the blowpipe. Spec. grav. 3-314 to
CbHi;>. Silica 36-8, alumina 03-2 = 100. It occurs 1

1

An4l»Iu'sia. ir Ant>a.lu'cia, the most southern district
ismj; the fnnr anc. Moorish kingdoms of
I. .T;ien. and Granada. It is bounded N.
111(1 Kstrcniiidiira: E. byMurcia; S.E. by
. ;in, and on the W. by Portugal. Ljit.

N.; and Lou. between 2° and 1° 20' W.
in. A. is now divided into 8 provinces,
'I'iiz, Cordova, Granada, Jaen, Maliigii,

tueria. Desc. Extremely uneven, except
- Huad.ilquivir, which, for the greatest
r -,..i,..i :,- ,1 \vide plain. The Sierra-
1^ ii^ \

1
dtiun,andi8cutl.ythegreat

1 '
^ (tt the pass called the Des-

II Ml of 7,500 feet above the

I South Carolina, a district formed in th*
N.W

. part of the State, with a part of the district «f
Pendletou.and bordcriuK on the river Savannah.—Jieu

Kocky liver,

ingouti
ed by h

They ret;iin mu«
manners, to the
complexions are 1

have any motive

Andalu'sia, in ^ia5ama.apost-yillage of Covington CO
Andalu'sia, in lUi'mns, a village of Rock-Island co.

on the Mississippi river, 10 m. S.W. of Rock -Island
pop. S78.

Andalu'sta,in Pennsylvania, a post-office of Bucks co
Andalii'sia, in Tennessee, a post-office of Gibson co.

Aii'daman Islands, a narrow group of small islands

in the E. pait iif the bay of Bengal, stretching N
b.-twi.n Lat. MP :iO' and LPW N., and Lon. about 92°
.•in'. Tlii'ir i:ih:iliitants are in the lowest degree of
bHii-m. an.l bcli-'v.-d to be cannibals.— A British settle-

m.-iit w;is .stahlislied at l»ort Coruwalli
th(! Ritii;Uii>n proved to be so unhealthy

Anilan'te, a. [It., from andar^, to go.]

nutitii; an exact and just time in playing,

tb<' notf,s distinct from eiich

nifies that the nmsic must be slow, the time exactly
BPi'ved, and each note distinct.

Andanti'no, a. [It.] (ifiw.) Gentle, tender; somewhat
slowiT than andante.

An'darac, u. See Savdarac.
Ande'an, a. iGe>»g.) Pertaining to the Andes.
Aiidelysf^I:<es),a town of France, cip. of an arrond. in

tli<- d'-i'- of Euro, on the Seine, 11 m. E. of L()uviera. It
pn.piTlv consists of two towns, the Great and the Little

And-iys. In the neighborhood are the ruins of Chatmu
(iailbiid. a fortress built by Richard Cceur de Liou.

i1>/^. 5,137.

An'denncs, a town of Belgium, prov. of Naraur, on
the Maese, 13 m. B.N.R of Naraur; /7i/j. 6,312.

An'dcrnacli, a town of Rhenish Prus-sia, beautifully
situated on the Rhine, between Coblentz aurl Bonn.
Mtnf. Hydraulic cement, made from volcanic tufa, used
in the construction of the dikes in Holland; pop. 4,000.

An'dersen, H.an3 Christian, an ingenious Danish
writer, who, though born in the humblest circum-
stances, has risen to considerable eminence among his

contemporaries. Most of his works are of an imagina-
tive, poetical, or lightcharacter,and have procured him
not only the patronage of the crown of Denmark, but
approbation of a large portion of the literary circles of
foreign countries, and the highest praise has

'

s'Rned

An'de

B. at Odense, Fui
collected edition of his works was published at

1«47. D.1875.
n, Sm Edmdnd, an English judge, who was in
ssion for trying Mary queen of Scots; and

presided :it the tii.il of Secretary Davison, for issuing the
warrant \<y whi.h that unhappy princess was executed.
B. in Liri.ultiBliiro: D. 1605.

Aii'derson. J \mks. LL.D.,a Scotch political, scientific,

an.l ;ii:ririiUiiniI writer, and one of the founders of the
Srntp h scliMol of husbandry. He has written about
thirty difTerent works, and was a large contributor to
the ••Kutvcbppa?dia Britannica." B. at Hermiston, nuar
Kdiiibnrpb. 1739; n. in London, 1808.

An'derNOn, Robert. See Scmter. Fort.

An'flerson, Walter, D.D.. a Scottish divine who
wrote a history of

». 1800.

s of France from Francis II. down to Henry IV

rson, in Indiana, a pf.st-village. cup. of Madison
White river, 34 ni. N.E. of iudianapolis.
nship of Perry co.
iiship of Warwick co. i

nship of Rush co.

An'derson, in Kansag, a S.E. county.— ^rt-a. 576 sq.
m.

; cap. Garnett. It has a fertile soil and is we! 1-tim-
bered. It is drained by Pottawattomio and Sugar
creeks. Pbp. in 1880, 9.057.

,

n'dersoiiyiu Kentucky, &fi. county, washed by Ken-
tucky river, which forms its E. boundary, and by
Crooked, Stony, and Hammond creeks; surface undu-
lating; soil fertile, .^rm, abt. 300 sq. m. Cap. Law-
renceburg; pop. in 1880, 9,361.

An'derson, in New Jeraey, a po8^vilhlgu of Warren
CO., 60 m. N. of Trenton.

—n'derson, in OAio, a township », ...w.iunj.i w.
An'derson, in Tewiftsef, a N.E. county, washed by tlie

rivers Clinch and Powell; ar.a, 600 sq. m. The large
valley between Cumberland mountains, on the N.W.,
and Chestnut ridge, on the SB., is very fertile and wel
timbered. There are valuable salt and sulphur sprio]

Cap. Clinton. Pop. in 1880, 10,820.
Franklin co., 103 m. S.S.E. of Nashvill—A vill. of Sequatchie co., abt 20 m. north by west of Cha

tanooga.
An'derson, in Texas, an E. county, washed by the

rivers Trinity and Neches. Area, 900 sq
erally fertile. Productions, chieflv cot
Capital Palestine, which is usually considered the
head of steamboat navigation. Pup. in 1880, 17.395.

—A post-village, cap. of Grimes co., abt. 140 m. E. by N
of Austin city.

An'dersonbarg, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of
Perry co.

An'derson RiTer, in Indiana, a. postrofBce of Spen'

An'derson^s Creek, in Indiana, rises in Crawford
CO.. and falls near Troy into the Ohio.

An'derson^S Creek, in Pennsylvania. It enton
W. branch of Su.>;quehanna river, in Clearfield co.

An'<lerson's Mills, in Pennsylva7tiUf a post-offi<

Butler CO.

An'derson's Store.
Caswell CO.

An'derson^s Store, in Ohio, a post-offi.

; Eastbrook.

iV. Carolina, a post-office of

Morgan

post-village ofTennessee^ <An'derson-s Store
McNairy co.

An'dersonville, in S, Carolina and Indiana.— See

Indiana, a post-village of Frank-
. of Indianapolis.

An'4lorsoii\ il El-, ui '.'f/r^ia, a post-WUage of Sumter
CO. r..> - v\ ^1 M-.u. This place was a notori-
ou,s ( liiiring the rebellion; many
tliuii>i: , 1 ,

,
- -11. rs were incarcerated here at

on-Miiii' .i[rr !._-i >A ii Ml the mortality was very great.

n'derNOuvillo, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of

An'des. [From the Peruvian word anta, copper or metal
in general-— Humboldt.] The general name given to the
great range of mountains, which runs along the W. side

of the continent of S. America. The A. are the highest
mountains in America, and next to the Himalaya moun-
tains the most elevated in the known world. The Cordil-

applicable only to the i and highest ridge of the

_ mtainsas agreat feature
in the physical structure of the earth, we may fix their S.

extremity in the rocky islands of Diego Ramirez, off Cape
Horn, in Lat. 56° 30^ S., and their N. termination in the
69th of N. Lilt., at the mouth of the Mackenzie river. It

is difficult to say where the real chain of the A. com-
m'^nces. It continues, however, when once formed,
without a break, to the mouth of the river Atrato, or the
isthmus of Darien, which jmurs its waters into the Ca-
ribbean Sea, in Lat. 8° 16' N., a distance, reckoning the

whole line, from Diego Ramirez, of 64° 15' of Lat. Tlie

A. of S. America, although in our maps they look like one
long single ridge, are by no means so, but are composed of
a HPries of chains of mountains, more or less parallel, en-
closing vast elevated plains or table-lands, and of sev-

eral great groups, like knots or articulations, at distant
intervals. The average width of their base is extremely
narrow, considering their great length, in comparison
with that ofmost other extensive systems of mountains

;

for. except where the groups just mentioned occur, the
breadth varies only from 60 to 70 m. The greatest ex-

tension, from east to west, is between the parallels of
150 and 18° S., in one of the groups, where a baae line

perpendicular to the axis of the chain would be nejirly

400 m. in length. Toward the Straits of Le Maire, the

range consists of rocky hiils, rising to an altitude of
2,000 or 3,000 feet. Cape Horn itself is a conspicuous
rock upward of 3,000 ft. high. Mount Sarmiento is

the highest summit, and rises to 6,900 feet alwtve the

of oranges, piiie-ai-pl. -

twcen the altitude ot •

beat suited for the <ii

gniin, principally uli.

13.500 to lf),)XKI it., and fmni this to the rugiunti ul iie
and snow, the only plants visible are the lichens The
most celebrated product of the A. is the Cmc/»ma, or
Jesuit's Bark, the better kinds of which are cidle. ted
between Lat. 5° N. and S© S.. where tlie tree grons
at an elevation of from 10.000 to 14,000 feet above th»
BCA.— Animals. The most remarkablo kinds of ani-

Many of the rivcondors and vultures
descending from the -

in their sands. Silver occurs in many pl.K cs uf'tlit?
range between 33° and the equator; but it it* nmrt- < <<ni-

monly found at an elevation where vegetatii.n tuMrlv
ceases, which renders the working of the mints v.i v ex-
pensive. Quicksilver, cojij-er, ores of lead, tin andinn
are found in many parts.

An'des, in New Ymk, a post-township of Delaware co
,

70 m. S.W. of Albany.
An'desite, An'deslne, n. (Min.) A triclinic min-

pral. of the Felspar group. Spec. gr. •2-736 to 2Gi>l.
An'desville, in Pmnsylvania, a pnfit-nnicc ollVrrj- co.
Andl'ra, «. iBot.) Sue Dalbkrgai-e.e.
Andiron, nr Handh.on. «. [From hand-iron ..r brand-

iron.] A hrisdog. F<.rmrrly iit<ed for burning wo..d ..n

an open hi-aith; they consisted of a horizantal barraih..!
on short bupiiorts, with an upright standard at one .nd
A pair were used, one standing at each side of th<- hearrh,
wliilst the logs of wood rcstcii across the horizontal l-arH
The A. is of general use in Fmnce, where it is calkd

ndor'a, in Pennsylvania, a post-office of PhUadel-
phia CO.

Andor'no, a town of N. Italy, in Piedmont, 6 m. from
Bielbi, situate in one of the most prosperous districts of
Piedmont

;
pop. upwards of 4,000, employed iu the lead,

copper, and iron mines of the neighboring mountains.— The painter Cagliari was born here.
ndorVa, or Amwerb, (Vald'.) [Ar., thick with
trees.] A email independent, neutral state: which, nn-

mines, and sou
le, but nothing 1
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contraband trade ia carried on by the republic bfitween

Spain and France ; Mp. Andorra; ;>'/p. I0.0<)0. — In 790,

Chnrleniagne defeated tlie Moors in a neighboring val-

ley, with the assistance of the Andorraus, and from that

period they date the independence of their little State.

As a recompense for their services, the French monarch
allowed them to make their own laws, a privilege which
they have continued ever aince to eiyoy.

An'dorrese, n. «nff. andj)/. (Geog.) A native,

n.itivs of the Val d'Andorra.

—u Bil-intdng to tlieVal d'Andorra, or to its inhabitants.

Audouille', n. [Fr.] (Oakery) A dish or preparation

fruin the entrails of a pig; chitterlings.— HV^cm^.
An'dover, a town of England, iu Hampshire, un a

rivulet called Ande, 12 m. from Winchester. It has an
ancient Gothic church, is well paved, lighted with gas,

and plentifully supplied with water. Manj. Principally

Bilk, and it has a trade in timber. Bt- 5,500.

An'dover, in Connecticut, a post-towuship of Tolland

Lu.. 18 m. E. of Hartford.

An'dover, in Illinois, a puat-village and township of

Ili-iiry CO., 26 m. S.E. of Davenport.
An'dover, in Maine, a post-township of Oxford co.,

about 30 m. N.W. of Paris.

An'dover, in Massac/iusetts, a pop^village and town-
ship of Essex CO., on the Merrimac river, 21 m. N. of

Boston. Incorporated in 1846. There are the Phillips

Academy, instituted in 1778; the Andover Theological

Seminary, founded in 1807, under the direction of the

Congrt'galionalists: and the Abbott Female Academy,
founded in 1829. Manf. Flannels, linen, and shoe-thread.
See BaiUy's Hist. Sk. of A., Boston, 1880.

An'dover, in Michigan, a village of Calhoun co., about
140 m. \V. of Detroit.

An'dover, in Nexo Hampshire, a post-township and
village of Merrimac CO. It has niauufs- of carriages,

An'dover, New Jeifey. a post-village of Sussex co.,

jibout 55 m. N. of Trenton.
An'dover, iu New l'f>r/f. a pust-village and township

258 ni. flora New' York city. Manuf. Carriages, furni-

ture, JroQ foundry, tannery, Ac.
Aii'dover,in 0/ito, apost-viliagoand township of Ash-

tabula Louuiy, -205 miles N. K. of the city of Colum-

An'<lover, in Vermnnt, a post-township of Windsor co.,

ti8 m. S. by W. of Montpelier.

An'draclo, or AxoRAcr, a town of Spain, on the S.W.

ber of the Institute and of the Academy of Medicine,
B. in Paris, 1797. In 1828 he was appointed Piofessor
of llygiono; and in 1839 ho was almost unanimously
elected by his colleagues to succeed Broussais in the
chair of pathology and general therapeuticfi, the high-
est in the school. Uie principal works are the Clinique
Mciiicale, and Precis d'Anatumie PaVmlnffique. D. 1868.

Andranat'onay, n. [Or. an r, a man, temno, to cut.]

(Anat.) The dissection of the liuniau body.
Andras'sy, Juuua, CoDNT, a HnngitHan statesman, b.

l«23, 1 the
r of Hungary in 1867, and in 1871 succeeded Von

BeiiHt as prime minister of the Austrian empire, which
poBition he resigned, Oct. 9th, 1879. See p. 204.

Aii*lr<3', John, an adjutant-general in the Criiish army
diiriiiu' the American war. Employed to nc};utiate the
it'M^Mii of General Arnold, ho was seized in disguise,
fMri'lciuned todeathas a spy, and hanged Oct. 2,

Aii<lr4*, S(,, Jncf[Uf.i

eral, who served under Napoleon, 1 Dth in Italy and Egypt.
London, Vienna, and

Constantinople, and author of several niihtary memoirs.

An'drew, St., the apostle, b. at Bethsaida, in Galilee,

brother uf St. Peter, and the first disciple whom Christ

chose. Botli brothers were fi.->hernien, but left their

business, and followed the Redeemer. The fate of^.,

alter Christ's death, is uncertain; the common opinion

is that he was crucified. The Russians revere him as

the apostle who brought the gospel to them ; the Scots,

as the patron saint of their country, lu the early age~

of the church, a pretended Gospel of liis was in circula

tion. The Acta also, which bear liis name, are not gen

St. Andrew's Cross. Across formed obliquely, thus, X
so called, because, according to tradition, St. Andrew
was executed on a cross erected of this particular shape
B. at Patra8,in Achaia, Nov. 30, a.d. 83.

Ord^s of iS. Andrew.—I. A Russian order of knight-
hood, the highest in rank of that empire, founded by
Peter the Great, in 1698. The members are exclusively

chosen from the imperial family, prin

in-chief, and others of the most elevated po^itii

badge has on its obverse side

bearing a figure of St. A.
in the lour corners of the
(Sanctus Andreas Patronus Hussion,) while on the revei
side is an eagle with spreading wings, with a Russi
legend signifying "J-or religion and loyalty," and also
tlie name of the Saint. The collar of the order is formed
of St. Andrew's crosses alternate between imperial
crowns.—II. A Scotti.sh order of knighthood, more com-
monly known as The Ord^r of the Thistle. It derives its

latter title from the thistle, which is the heraldic badge
of Scotland, and it* former from the pati ' '

'

t of that
that

) Achaius, king of
md Hungus, king of the Picts,

gained on the following day
to emblazon it on their heraldic insignia; but the authen-
tic formation of tli.- i.nlfr only dates from the reign of
Jam**^ V H^ivinL"- fnlbMi into desuetude, it was rfvivfd

An'drew, John Albion, b.

uated at Bowdoin College in \

commenced the study of la

was admitted to the bar, and

Andrews

I. and Chill

following ii

tended by the 1

of Durham. B
lords, cannut I I

fcUiU

Fig. 123. — STAR OF THE ORDER OP THE THISTLE.
;. .f .. ciiiiniolled and chased in green and gold. Thistles
1) r iIm >^. liar, intermixed with sprigs of rue. In

I
'

1

1

111' Htablished the order as oneconsist'
II aii.l sixteen knights. These knigh

I
\

I I iinbles of high rank, bear the letter

itians. Ho was defeated
-There were other kings
here is nothing impor-

swered, "No put-oftc-, my loni; jtiibwer me prticntly."
" Then, sir," said he, " I think it lawful for you to take
brother Ncale's money, for he offers it."

An'drews, in Ohio, a post-village of Morrow co., in
Congress township, abimt 46 m. N. by E. of Columbus.

An'drews, in rir/7jnia,a post-officeofSpottsylvaniaco.
An'drew's Mill, in Illinois, a village of Stephenson

CO.. in Loran township, about 15m.W. by S. of Fn-epoi t.

An'drew's, St., a parii^h and seaport city of S«tt-
laiid, CO. of Fife,39m.N.N.E. of Edinburgh. The harbor
is safe and ccinimodii»us, though the entrance is narrow.
Lat. 56oi9'3;i"N.; Lon. 2° WW.— A. university, the
oMest in Scotland, was founded herein 1410. Thout:h
decayed, A. possesses pome remains of its ancit iii cun-
sequence. Its magnificent cathedral, comnit'nce<l in

1162, and consecrated in 1318, was, in 1559, demolished
in one day by a mob excited by a sermon of John Knox.

An'drew's. St., in the United States. See St. Andrews.
An'drew'K. St.. an inlet on the coast of Guinea.
Andrew's. St.. Channel and So«nd, near the

sii'.iit mT ('Miicrjit ion. W. of Patagonia.
An'droiv's. St.. Islands of, in the Pacific ocean,
iHtuiMi l';i|aia and ibe Pellew Islands: Lat. o^S^'N.;

York, a

. S. of]

An'drensTille,
post-office of Franklin co.

An'dria, a town of Ittly, prov. of Bari, 9 i

letta. It has u large almond tnide. Pop. 30,S92.

An'drienx, Francois Guillaume Je.vn Stanislas, d.

at Stnisburg. 1759; was a professor of belles-lettres in
Paris, who distinguished himself by the indej

np.ilnr H-.T, !!. wr
and excced-

lionab-.'iit (In i; -^Aul. GeLl.v.c.lA. '

Androif .y[i;il. -
. i: (.ynou8.J Having two

AndrofT^ "itll^. 1:. :h formofhermnphrotlites;

An4lrog-'yne, n. [See .^ndbooynous.] An hermnpb-

Androc'ynons. o. [Or, nnffrfygirnna. hermnpltrodite;

not inconsistent with a neces
two individuals iu the pro{

Andro'ides, ».; pi. Andro
eidns, form.J An automaton
which, by moans of certnin n

cal contrivances, is cnabliKl t

the flguro of a man,

1 perform otlier

ine<.fTh.b«-«in

"and architect; n.V2
8 at FInrmico and
itatinn as a pitiiitt' WorkH. I.iv<Ml

AlMlrOOH'Mi.

kii tirow Chapel, in 7Vnnr«.w. a P.O. of Madison en.

kiHlri'w JohnNon,ln MinnrtftUi. See Andy Johnhon.
kii'flrew. St., in /tritixh America, n^enpoTt tow n of
I'liiK-i* Kilwiird iNliiiid. King's co., on Cardigan liny;
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Androii'leiis. Comnenus. a Greek emp..-

of Alexis Cnmneniis, B. 1115
; put to deat

Hubjects. 1185. There are two other em
ives present nothing i

the
rkabi

Andron^'iciis, Livios, the oldest

tlie Latin language. HU first piece wuu purformed
abt. 240 yeard it. c. Hid works are lost.

An(lrog>et'alous, a. [Gr. a7wi\ a man, and petaUm, a
pr-tal.] \B't.) .A. name applied to the double flowers pro-

duc'd liy tby cniivursion of the stamens iuto petals, as

^\, n. pi. Anthropophagi, (r.)

»ii, H. {B-L) A gen. of plants, tribe -<4nrfr^

I- shaluo, A. saccltaratus, is grown in India
Tb-; lemon-grass, A. citratam, is used in

i.'s as a substitute-for Chinese tea.

t'nese, n.pL {Bot.) A tribe of plants, ord.

pela

the Westliii

Antlropo^i

An'dros, or An'dro, an island of the Grecian archi-

0, S. of Eul.oea and N. of Fino. It ia 25 m. long
i broad. ^Vin^.' is its principal product. Pop. abt.

14,000.—Its cap., Awlro or Caslrn, is situated ou the K.

coast of the island ; pop. abt. 5,000.

Andros, E^jmund, ii governor of the province of New
York, and subsequently of New England. On April 18,

16S9, the people of Boston, roused into revolt by his

capricious and arbitrary conduct, took up arms against

him, seized both the council and governor, and had them
confined. In the February following be was sent to

England for trial, but the case involved the government
in such a dilemma, that they dismissed it without com-
ing to a final decision. In 1692 he was made governor
of Virginia, where he conducted himself with more dis-

cretion. D. in London 1714. Fort Androscoggin was

Androscog^'^in, or Amerisco^'s^in, the name
given to the Margallaway river, after its junction with
the outlet of Umbsigog Lake, in Coos co.. New Hampshire.
It enters into Maine, and after a course of abt. 140 m..
it falls into the Kennebec river, about 20 m. from its

mouth.

_ _ bounded N. by
Franklin and S. by Cumberland counties. It was or-

ganized in lS-i4. Area, nht. bOOsq m. vl. is washed by
Androscoggin and Little Androscoggin rivers; its soil ia

fertile. Cap. Auburn. Pnp. (1880) 45,044,
Ln'dros Islands, or Isi.es del Espiritu Santo, a
group of islands among the Bahamas, extending abt.

120 m. from N. to S. ; Lat. 24° to 20° 20' N. ; Lou. 77° to
78° W.

An'drnsville, in

Andujar, {attrdoo'

lium.\ A town of S

of the SieiTa Morena, 20 m. N.N.W
r32"N., Lon.3059'33"W. R>p. 10,000.

n of France, dep. of the Gard, on the
W. of Nimes

;
pop, 5,676.

the force and v

is attributed to Wolfius,
Consideriible improve

"of anemome-
theless,thatinvent-
\ ill 1775 (Fig.

124J
: 1' d to be one ot

upright
J. ,

- p;i -, A BandCD, about

inch wide, connected below by

rying from ra to j^^ of an
inch in width. The tube A B
is bent at right angles, so as to

receive the wind blowing into

it horiz-ontally. A Bcale, grad-
uated in inches and parts of

the steel spindle, G, which can
be screwed into a block of
wood by a screw at the bottom.
When the instrument is used,
water is poured into t

at the middle
When no distui

rately the sam-

is turned tow.n

both stands
the scale.

roportionably, and
the two columns

le force of the windgives the column ! wau-i

sustiiins. Now, as wc know that the pressure of the
atmosphere at the earth's surface supports a column of
water about 33 feet high, or presses with a force of alrout
2,<)60 lbs. on the square foot, this instrument gives ns
immediately the data from which we can calculate the
pressure or force of the wind. Thus, supposing the
wind to blow with a force sufficient to raise the one
column one inch above the other, we have ^ of j^ of
2060, or about 5.2 lbs. of pressure on the square foot as
the force of the wind.

Anemom'etry, n. The measurement of the force and
velocity of the wind.— See AnkmomEter.

Anem'one (Sea), See Actinfje.

Aneino'no?e, n. i>l (B'-t.) A tribe of plants, ord.

tinn iinKi,..ii ! A. ii lu i .i.- - .l.^i, tailed". Seed iu-

Aneni'onine. » (fhrm.) A whit<? crystalline sub-

stance, henvier than water, without smell, at first with-

out taste, but afterwards having a permanent burning
impression. Obtained as an oil by distilling the root

Anem'oscope, 7i. [Fr., from Gr. anemos, wind, and
acnpcin, to view.] (Phys.) A machine showing from what
point of the compass the wind blows. This is done by
means of an index moving about an upright circular

plate, the index being tnrned by an horizontal axis, and
the axis by an upright staff, at the top of which is the

fane moved about by the wind. Some are so made as.

even in tlie absence of the observer, to note down the
changes of the vind. But any contrivance, however

this particular.— Ovi-r against;
the tnarkct-house. Used

in Scottish law.
A'ner, a Canaanite chief, who confodemted with Abni-

Aii^erold, a. [Gr. a., priv., neros, moist and cid-.s, f,.rm.]

vented by M. Vidi. which, by means of a sy.'^tem of 'lev-

the
1 of the air without the t

liiiuid,— See Baromktei
Alios, n.pl. See Awns.
A'net, atown ofFrance,dep. ofEuro-etrLoire, 9 m. N.

E. of Dreux. Here there are the ruins of a fine castle
built by Henry II. for Diana de Poitiers. In the neiph-
borbood is the plain of Ivry, where, in 1500. Henry J V.
gained a complete victory over the armies of the League.

Aiioii'rin. a British pn.-t and chieftJiin of the 6th cen-

He twMk jMrt in tli.' \<nt{].- ..i Cittraotb, which he made
tliosiil.j-rt ofai.M.tn; tlii~.;iii.l OtUs nf the MmiUis, form

i iitjured, and the in-

h, and forms a sac, it

entirely cii

side of an ;

blood is pr

l>artly fr-n

beru,„ur,.a,
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AnfVact'aose, a. (Bot.) Winding or turning about;

arf. an/ractuose authors.— Webster.

Anfractnos'ity, Anfra«t'nonsness, n. [Frnm
Lat. an for ambi, and frang^-e, fractas, Ut break.] The
qunlity of being broken off short, or about, so as to pro-

duce the efffCt of newlless coigncs or angles. It is used

metaphorically of style of speech.— Anibagiouiness;

angnliirity; tortuousiiess.

Anfracfnons, a- [Lat. an/ractas.] Winding; full of

turnings and winding passages; hs, " There are several

anfracluous cavities in the ear-bone."

Aii'l^el, n. [Or. agyrUis ; Lat. angdus : Fr. ange, a messen-
ger of Go*l.J (Eccf. Hist.) The ii:iuie given to those spirit-

ual, intelligent beings who ure supposed to execute the

will of God in the government of the wurld. Their office is

to serve the Deity, whoso agents they are, in effecting his

good purposes, as the tutelary spirits of whole nations,

a^ the heralds of his commands, and as the guardians of

particular individuals. They were supposed to be spir-

its with ethereal bodies. This conception of them waa
established as a doctrine of the church by the council of

Nice, in 787, but is at variance with the decision of the

Laterau council of 1^15, which makes them immaterial

beings. Those who regard the body merely as an in-

cumbrance, or prison of the soul, and conceive a very
exalted idea of pure spirits, hold angels to be such spir-

its, and explain their visible appeantnce by supposing
that they have the power of assuming at will bodily

forms and a hunjao shape. Those who consider it no
imperfection for a spirit to exist in a body, maintain that

angols have bodies. As finite beings, they must have
some place where they reside. The ancients easily

found a habitation for them in their heaven, which was
conceived to be a vast azure hall, where God dwelt with
bis angela; but we, who have vviy different ideas of
heaven and the universe, can only supj^.s^ thiit. if they

still operate on human iliin,- 'i.^ a-.s^-w mvi-ibly

with and about ns.— As t-- rh 'i i itdolic

Church receives onlv three ;i,s
:

, :
> m Sirii*-

tures,— J/ic//ac/, Gabi-ieJ, anii / !
n' [i i n.iin-

her is always represented as iiuMi :
i^

i
ii mmI ;ilen

that there is a subordination ;iiiiMii:r ih^m llcnci-. *(.

clesiaatical writers mukean
hierarchy of nine orders of
angels.—But besides these,

we reail of evil jingels, the
ministers of God's wrath ;

as the destroying angel, the
angel of death, the angel of
Satan, the angel of the bot-

tomless pit, :ind the fallen

angels, or those who kept
not their first estate, but
fell from their obedience
into sin, and were expelled
the regions of light. In
general, good and bad an-
gels are distinguished by
the opposite terms of an-
gels of light, and angels of

—Figuratively, in the style

of love.tho name of angel is

applied to a Vieantiful per-
son, as a bynonym of per-

(Xumis.) Anancientgold
coin of Ktigliind, buaring
the figure of an angel, in
m*)mory of an observation
of Pope Gregory, that the ^'O- 126.

pagan A ngli. or English, AsnEL op kdward iv.

were so beautiful, that, if

they wore CliristiaiiH, (h.-y w.-iiM be angeli, or am

Aii'K'C'I-ImmI. n. A \- -l vMiii .!]( i...-t-

Atieel']ca,n. (BoL)A genus of water -side plant

tribe AnnHicid(r. The A. tn'/uinata, or Archangdica

atrnpuTjmrea, common in fields, N. and W. of the

States, is a plant well known for its aromatic propertii

item dark purple, furrowed, 4 to 6 ft. high ; flowers green-

ish-white. The Garden A., or Arc?iangdica nffidnalis,

has greenish flowers in almost spherical ambels. The

Fig. 127.— ANOELICA ARCnANGELICA.

>iiji ;aid wrniw-colored; the root long and fnsilbrm.
Ir |il,uil,but especially the root, is «-onmtic and
. rif.iiuitig much resin and essential oiL The

1 stalks were formerly
IS anil mid-ribs of the

>nfectionery

f bitters.

called from the

illage of Monroe <An'solo, in U"<;...M^(,

An'ffClO^ St., a town of Milan. N. Italy.

All';."*-!** <le I.oinlKirdi, St., a town of S. Italy, 48

1,643.

Anfccricn, in

Antpel'lca
oufl. syrupy m:

AnKf'I'li-itl. '

AiiicoritiiMi
AnK<-l i<'iilii

AnK^'iVrHTi
Anifl'liriil:.

L puMt-offlcoof Slmwnnaw co.

em.) A blacklflh-brown resin-
bitter turtle, obtained from

I the R. partof

I)" Norhm near

n. (Xumis.) An ancient English coin of the
jiH the arigclet, struck at I'aris while under

tiun of Kngland;— so called from the figure

I suj)portiug the escutcheou of England and

esentment ; indignation

of the prov. of Anjon. In its militarv college both
Lord Chatham and the Duke of Wellington studied, and
it is the birthplace of David the sculptor. Fn/.. 51,797

An'ghiara, or An'ghiari, a town of Italy, prov. of

Arezzo, near the Tiber. 18 m. E. of Arezzo ; pop. 6,860.

Ang-i'na, n. [Lat., from Gr. agcJio, to strangle.] (JUfd.)

An inflammation of the throat ; a Qujnst, g. v.

Angioc^r'pous, a. [Gr. aggeion, a vessel, and karpo$^
fruit.] (Boi.) Noting seeds or vessels inclosed within a
covering that does not form a part of themselves ; as
the filbert, which is covered by its husk, the acorn

AngiOg^rapby, n. [Gr. aggewn, a vessel, a.nd graphn'n^
to write.] (Mtd.) A description of the vessels in the hu-

I Producing but a

. and^A-o^'n, ta
lining the capit*

Angrionionosper'mons, a. [Or. o.

munos, single, and .vpcrina, seed.] {Bot.) I

single seed in a pod.

An'^^ioscope, n. [Gr. aggeirm^ a vessel, ands
view.] {Med.) An instrument for <

lary vessels of a body.— Waster.
Aii^iosper'niia, n. [Gr. a*7^«on, a vessel, and sperma^
a st-ed.] {lint.) In tlie svstem of Bentlev, the first of fhe
two classes into which are subdivided the Exogens. The
characters are : ovules produced within an ovary, and
fertilized by the action of the pollen through the stigma;
becoming seeds inclosed in a periscarp; embryo wiih
two opposite cotyledons. The oak, rose, ic, are angio-

Angfiosper^mons, a. {Bot.) Belonging to the class

An^rios'porODS, a. [Gr. aggeion, a vessel, and gpora,

seed.] (Ii>}t.) A term applied to plants that have spores
inclosed in a hollow shell, or bag. as some fungi.

Angiot'omy, n. [Gr. a£fi?eion.avessel,and temnein, to

cut.] (Anat.) The dissection of the vessels of the hu-
man body.

An'grfle, n. |Tr.,from Lat. an^w, corner.] (Gemn.) The
opening between two straight lines which nu-el one
another. When several jingles are »i one jHunl m, (Fig.

128,) any one nf them is expressed by three letters, of
which the letter that is at the vertex of the angle, that is,

at the point in wliirh the straight lines that contain the
angle meet Mue another, is put between the other two let-

ters. Thus, the angle which ib contained by the struigbt

of

Fig, 128.

lines cm, 6m, is named the angle cmfc.— Whei
straitrht line, c m, standing on another straight line,

makes the adjacent angles equal to one another, wirli

the angles cmn, cmh. is called a n'^/j( angle; and
Btniiglit lines are said to bo perpendictihir to ti

other.— An obtu4e anglcy amf, is that whirh ir* gn-ji

nuc. Juiinmaffiti vtrgavia, was formiTly tbo cap. | dogruM

of WO dogroos, wc
iiri* 90 dngrmv are
of the whole circle.

necnuMrily mwin a rij;

the fourth part of Iho :

livery aiifflu Ii^m than
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protractnr, q.

rntp ntigle ; and every nnglo of more do-] Danish,

y means of a simple iustrumeut called a bliml r

'ii?V;/armI, the anglo made by the intersec- 1 An'tflo -

'

i.rndrtnt nf the PanoB

^ —AnffUf-yurman,

obji-cts. our ideas of tbt-ir magnitude are greatly modi-

fied by the judgment wbich we form of their distances

See Appaebnt MAf.siTODE.

An'^le, V. n. To fish with a rod and hook.—Hence, tc

try to gain by some Insinuating artifices, as fishea uit

caught by a bait.

" The pIeas»of8t angling is to see the fish

And-greedily devour the treacherous bait;

So angtt we for Beatrice."—5ftafcf.

Angle-me'ter, n. [Eng. angl^, and Gr. metron, mea
sure.] An instrument used by geologists for measuring

the dip of strata.

Aa'ffflcr, n. One who fishes with an angle.

(Znol.) See LopHiDi.
Ang'les. (Mist.) A German nation, which resided ir

what is now the province of Magdeburg, in Prussia,

near tlie Elbe, and probably succeeded to the former

soiit of the Lombards, when these latter Imd driven the

Cherusci from the northern half of their country

the 5th century, they joined their powerful northern
neighlK>rs. the Saxons, and, under the name of Anglo-
Saxtms, conquered the country now called England. A
part of thera remained near the Dani-h peninsula.

where, to tlie present day, a small tract of land, on tht

eastern coast of the duchy of Schleswig, bears the name
Angrln.

An'elesey, (the nnc. Mono.) An ishind and county of

N. Wales, in the Irish sea; connected with England,
across the Memu Strait, by the famous Menai-bridge.

and the Britannia tubular railway bridge. Axt. 20 m.
long and 17 bmnd. J{ivfrs, Alam, Briunt,Gefni, Efi-aw,

Dnlas. r'ncn.s-. B-auniarie. Amlwch, Holyhead. /' '

trifling. Its mines of copper, once important, have de-

clined. — >^. w;ts tlie last stn^nghold of the Druids, of
whi>8e works it bus iii;iny ruins, tailed CromUdis.

An'srlesey. Arhur Axnesley. Eabi, of, a native of
lhiliii[i. B.'ir.U. He took iin jictive p;irt in the re:

An'elesey, or An'^lesea, Hexrt William Pack?
Maeqcis of, b. I'l 8, was the eldest son of the first r.u !

of Uxbridge,and at an early age entered upon^amilit i

life. At Waterloo he led the final charge which .1

stroyed the French Guards, and near the close of l)n

battle rei-eiv.il ;i shot iu the knee, which caused him
th.' li.^s >! tn~ (i:;ht leg. D. 1854. lie has been called

til.' Kii^li^h J/um/, from the impetuosity with which he
ch;irged ;it tin- head of cavalry.

Aii';?'*^S'***'» " (^^t«-) A synonym of sulphate of

Au'jsley"s Braneb, in S. Carolina, a post-ofiico of
Barnwell district.

An'gliean, a. |FromLat.^np/»', the Angles.] English:

belonging to En;;laud, orJ.o the English nation ; as, the

AngU ~

Cho
An']B;licanisiii, n. Strong partiality for England or

tlie English Church.
AnVli*^^- *"^''- [Lilt.] In the English manner, (r )

An^rlio'ify, v. a. [\At. Angh'cus, EngUsh. and facere^

to make.] To make English ; to Anglicize. (R.)

An'$;'Iicisnn, n. [Fr.] A form of speech peculiar to the

English language; an English idiom.

An's-licize, V. a. To render English; to introduce into

the English language.
An'@:liii^, n. (Sport.) The art of ensnaring fish with a

hook, which has been previously baited with small fish,

worms, flies, &c. Among no people has this art attracted

so much attention, and nowhere have so many persona
of all classes, both clerical and secular, resorted to

anglingas an amusement, as in England.whoHc literature

is richer than that t)fany other r-.uiitry in wrka nlatiiij:

(ireek writers, and throtighoii I :

of the Bible. I'luUirch menn >n-

of Antony's unsuccessful au-ln
Cleopatra, and a fine trick wlip h

best season frT angling is frnni .

hut ill winter, on the contrary, tli

m.'St proniiiiiii;. A cloudy day, afi

is always Jav, .raMe. as the fish avoid feeding l»y moon-
light, and an' tlierefore hungry. Warm, lowering days
are always coveted by anglers.

Ali'§^l0. [From L;»t. Anglus, English.] A prefix used in

composition for English.— Anghi-AmfHcan, & descend-
ant trom English ancestors, born in America.

—

Anylo-

place, lis the lanyunge <>l

schools, was usurped by th

cessful invaders; but it sti

the common people, and \

language, which gradual
l-2tli, 13th, and I4tli centut

the A. language is found > i i m i
.

- i

purity. The A. language ani m^ i i in' K i, m u\

times, been illustrated and tn;. .;...! !,> iln i..^..

of Thorpe, Guest, Madden, Conybeare, and otli.r

known English philologists; and perhaps the mos
feet examples of A. composition may be found i

I
- a considerable por-

ir the equator,
[.--.vinds. more

Ant£oln

description

the cliniat

and althungh
by the true i

fccin Paiilu. t-ii -
'

! il religion, ^.was

and tiatlK- VMfh .
,,iy and other home

ever, that .1. has l.eeu principally notorious. i*y^. esti-

mated at ;i,inx»,ooo.

Ang-o'Ia, in A. ChroUna, a. post-oflice of Onslow co.

AnjL;'0'la. in Delaware, a post-ofBce of Sussex co.

Au^fola. Ml lll'jwts. a village of Lake co, about 45 m.
N \v, ix N- ; I !.' ..-".

Ang'<»'l:i. I pPt-villago, cap. of Steuben CO.,

144 111 N I i
I i-hrt.

Ans:<> l:t- ' ^ ' I I" 'fit-office of Erie CO.

I^t.39O56'30"N.. Lon
tiff's made of the silk-ltke W)
— It was th.-ir that gt. Paul

.32O60'E.

Kil of the
preached

Franco, En

the manipn

any inform;

results partly from th-

lists to absorb the entire pn
sending agents over the whole country to Becur

as soon aait is sheared.— In Europe the fteerti

into yarn, mostly in England, nn'l at ItMnhait i

. Its The nianufact
itinguishingexcelle

lb,andn.La«Kt
ire of Cashmere
flourishing iu J , is greatly impaired
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and in many places entirely diecontioued. But few of

the once famous Cashint^re shawls have been rnaniifiic-

tured since the rise uf the fatui cuiupetition of l^yons,

Paris. Paisley, Vietin;i, and other nianufiicturing centres

in Kurope. The immediate introduction of this shawl-
weaving into the United States is perhaps impiacticable,

though its final success here is but a question of time.

The obstacles to be overcome are, lack uf skilled labor,

of machinery, and of an active bunu- deniaud fur fabrics

of goats' fleece. None uf these. b.)W..ver. are very for-

mida'ble. Sufficient hibur uud niitchiuery cati be impurted

to meet present nece--9ities, while the ready int-liigence

of our workingmen and the profound and hubtile genius

of our inventors may be relied upon to surpass, very soon,

our imported models. The incrciising Uiste and luxury
fostered by the rapidly accnniulating wealth of the

American people, and the enuniious reduction in the eosi

of manufacturing this beautiful staple, from the fancy

pricca hitherto commanded by Oriental manufitctiir

will soon create a pornianent home demand. This wi

give a comfort.iblo support to a large industrial popul;

tion, and assist in arresting the increasing drain upon
our circulating medium caused by large importatio:

manufactures of wool, cotton, silk, and flax.

Angpor'now, a town cf Bornou, Central Africa, on the

W. bank of Lake Tchad, 15 m. S.E. of Kouka. It is

nothing mure than a straggling aggregation of mud
huts, but it is the centre of a large trade in cotton, am-
ber, coral, aud slaves. Pop. estimated at 30,000.

Ang'osta'ra, a small, but strongly fortified place in

Paraguay, on the Parana river; taken by the allied

Brazilian and Argentine troops, Dec 22. 1868, during
the war in which they were engaged against Lopez, the

dictator of Paniguay.
AngOstwVa, a city of Venezuela, cap. of proT.Guayana,
on tlie Orinoco, 260 m. S.E. of Canuns. It is the prin-

cipal emporium lor the commerce of the Orinoco. Pop.

An^OMi
Aii'^on

I Bark.
^oulSme,

elebratod 1

(TAngnulinu are t

24.961.

Ln'^oaleme, C

. p 21*4

P»p.

\Ri,E8 DE Valois, Dukk OF, b. 1573;
3 son of Charles IX., and married the

daughter of the Conn6table Henri de Montmorenci. lie

was actuated by a restless and ambitious spirit, and as a
military commander acquired considerable reputation.

In 162S, the siege of La Ilochelle was commenced under
him, and ho waa ong:iged in the wars ofGermany, Langue-
d<K;, am! Flanders, D. 1650.

of^uunf Mari

Caribbee islands, in the W. Indies, 16 m. in length by 3

in breadth; L;.t 18° 8' N. ; Lon. 63° 12' E. It is so eallec

from its tortuous figure, and belongs to the English
P»p. abt. 2.500.

Angairiilorm, a.[Lat.anff«taa, eel.and/orma.] Re
semblnigan eel.

—n. (ZiiOL) The Anguilti/nrmes of Cnvier are now gen
erally called Maranidm.

Angruin'eal, a. [From Lat. a-nguineus, snaky.] Shaped
as, or belonging to, a snake.

An'^uiab, n. [Fr. anyoisse, from Lat. angnr.J Excessive
pain either of mind or body;—applied to the mil

means the pain of sorrow, aud is seldom used to signify

other passious.
" Perpetual anj^uuft fills bis anxioos breast.
Not eiopt by busioesa. nor compos'd bj naW'—Dryden.

—V. a. To diMtresa with excessive pain of mind, (r.)

An^Uil'lula, n. [Lat., a Ijttle eel.] (^nil.) A gen. of

class EnUizoa, and including the little creatures known
eels of vinegar, porter, ic— Tie- A. jluviatilis

(fou

I it becomes hard and I

repr
after it is moistt

blighted wheat, has been known to r

way after having been kept dry for fi

Au'g^als, n. {Zool.) The blind-worms,
fam. auileida. They are innocent and
feeding on worms aud insects. Tlieir eyes
small, nnd in consequence they hare often been
to be blind. The body is very brittle ; the tai

broken off, but reitdily sprouts out afresh. They re-

main torpid during win'
An'g^alar, a. Relating to angles, or having ang1<

angular figure.—Hence, figuratively, sharp r stiff

, body
character,

An'j^ular Motion. (Astrrm.) The mo
moving circularly, or oscillating alwut a fixed point.
The angular motion of a planet is measured by the
angle described at the centre of the sun, by a straight
line drawn from that point to the planet, called the

tional to the periodic time of the planet.

An'grular Section. (Genm.) The division of an angl
into any number of equal parts. Tlic bisection of ai

angle is accomplished by elementary geometry. Th
trisection requires the aid of solid geometry, being
equivalent to the solution of a cubic equation,

general division of au angle into any proposed number
of equal parts is a problem which mathematicians have
not yet been able to solve. In modern mathematics, the

term Angular Sections is used to denote that branch of
analysis which is employed in the investigation of the
properties of circular functions.

Anfpular'ity

An'grularly, adv. In an angular manner; with angles

^ , The quality of being angular.
An'^ulated, a.' Formed with angles or corners ; i

iguUUed figures.

'Srnloilen'tate, a. {Bot.) Angularly toothed,
rtiiiti leaves.

—

Loudon.
mihmielcr, n. (Gewn.) An instrument for met
n..- .M.rn.langleS.

The state of being angular, (o.)

The quality of being angular,

BPAR. COUN

rights t- ri, M,.
I ; h.,;. ,. l:

of thedmtinent. Uedied atOoritzin 1844. Thoduche;
of whom Napoleon said that she was thn only memli

" *' \ had the spirit and enerRy of a mn

f the Douglas faul-

ts in Scotland, dis-

-s with which they

low.] When any

[From Lat. an-
gmtui, narrow, and /oUitm, leaf.] i^Bot.

An'lialt, ft duchy of flerman pmpir**.

'

a. [From L
,) Uaving I

Antiy'drous,a. [Gr.a. priv

A'ni. The former r«pi

(ZnoUTW Keel-bill.

Crotophnga nvi. a bird

of the family Cucniidtf,

Brazil, but

Bome parts of North

dia islands. The ge
eral color ofthese bin
is black, with nioi

borders of flooded sa-

on the branches of tr

and of a large size.

An'il, n.fSan-kr.n
obtained from the

i

Indies. It differs fr

indigo, in having

water, fusible aud volatile; it unites readily with bases,
and forms well crystallized salts. It is obtiined by
adding pounded indigo to nitric acid, diluted with an
equal volume of water.—^. acid is also formed by the
action of nitric acid on Balicine or salicilic acid. Form.
Ci.H.OsHO.

Anirine, FHENTtAXilfK, n. (Chem.^ A powerful base;
colorless oily fluid of spec, grav, 1020. Taste burning,
aromatic; smellvinous: boiling-point 320<^; evaporates
at all temperatures, and becomes brown in air; it does
not. in solution, affect vegetable colors ; dissolves phos-
phorus, sulphur, camphor, and resin ; coagulates albu-
men, and forms crystalline salts with acids. It is ob-
tained from nitro-benzine by dissolving the latter in
alcohol, saturating the solution with ammonia, and
passing a current of sulphuretted hydrogen through
the deep-red mixture. The current of gas is again to
be renewed, until sulphur ceases to separate on stand-
ing. Hydrochloric acid ia then added in excess to the
solution, aud the alcohol being removed by evaporation,
a clear, slightly colored fluid, aniline, remains, posset-
ing the chanvctert of an organic base.

—

A. has a re-
markable analogy with ammonia. It is readily detected
by its producing, in minute quantities, with solutions of
chloride of lime, a fine vioIet-blue. resembling Kiumo-
niacal oxide of copper. F\irm. CeHyN. A. is a highly
acrid poison. Its readiness in producing very brilliant
colors was known from the time Runge and others pro-
duced it from coal t«r. hut.it was only in 1858 that Uie
first A. dyes were manufactured in Prance, a discovery
which has revolutionized the arts and manufactures
connected with the dyeing of textile fabrics. Beaidea
their great use as dyeing mnteriaK .«. colors ore em-
ployed for numerous other purposes in the induitriol"

tof them are now produced

Anirnll'la, n., ami Anffrull'lldflp, n. pt. {Zn&i.) 8o4>

Anirnll'la, In Indiann, n villago of Clay co., on the
K.d rlv»r. abt. 20 m. H.K. of Terr- Haute.

Anffuiria, or S.tAKx Ulasu, the most northerly of tbe
kniKi
night

"fl.^n. (Ur.«. p

ht\ Anlffhta',

rthorhomhic mlnsrnl ; rnir

)i common iialt. I

p. lime 41*2, sulphuric

and nd«i, form.! (Phvn'ftt.

Ihyatota

the

Anll'0*indlOn<^. i ifiv.-^ii.&-mr.i.iAi.ib, n.

fluid obtained bv heating mobinillnn. It conKihtri of
niclHnit (CeNf). coupled with phenile (CuU^), less by-

That has the p«twcr ofJudging

AnImadvcr'MlvenfWi, n. The imwor of aninwd-

verl', r. n. [J^t. animadrrrtfrr.] TupnMC»a
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•ererily iu hia judgiueul of the iacymparable hbakspe

Inlniadvert'er, n. One who animadverts or

painful Anininlixn'tion. >

An'lmnliie. v. (.•

il. animare.] To quicken

i; as, tlio soul aniiiiulM the body;

1 animattd hy a higher iMiwer.— T"

eighten the powers or effect of any

: o' iservers, and wliich

iiH>li3puted foraniinals,

- :irid there are still

; ,,t i-,'.t iimst, for the

1 t 1 : (\. Til general

I,' i,\,'.
,',-.! .,,,,11 ! > ,'u!l''.'vied "with

'.'"[ill^niall"—VieuerallJ used in contra-

,„nul. spiritual, inUllfetual, or vegetable.

i„m —There aro three Rreat divisions

a.-.ll.,,l kingdoms ofnature,— the iniu-

1,1 ,',i:,i il l;in- loms. The animal king-

\ , ,, i! . ,, ,i,,i, <ilcfliied to

—To encourage: to iucito; to give spi

An'lmnte,

Animated.

An'lmatt
An'lniali
Aninin <

live! possessing animu

. Lively; vipon

Animal cule. » [t

ing the departmenl

lie more vaguo or in-

it only expresses the

, which it is applied,

characteristic peculi-

pic knowledge, it was
hose creatures whose
l,.arlv made ont with

.Vn il

ill iiiiilor l.Ht.l That which animates

111 illllN " Kr .nnmiT. living.] (n™i.) Ar.

insects entrapped in it, when,'- n^ i

guished from copal by its rea.i.N -

is iisal by varnish-makers, an, I
i

An'ini«, a. [Fr.. living.] (//•' Mi' -

of a rapacious animal when buiUL . i j, l,:i

from the creature itself.

An'imine, n. (Chem.) An oily base, with a peculiar

"lelTsoluble in 20 parts cold water, very sol.ihle i.,

alcohol ; obtained from rectified oil of Dippel by ^"«'»\

ing with ammonia, and distUling. It changes reddened

litmus to a violet blue. . .

An'imism. n. [Fr.,from Lat. animus, the soul.1 (PMo'-)

TheTctrine of the anima mundi, as held by ^tahl
:
the

doctrine that all the phenomena of animal economy are

produced by the agency of the soul or by a ^'^ P™"'-

ile, distinct from the substance of the hoiy.-W.ncesUi

.

An'imlSt. n. An adherent to the doctrine of animism
An_imisi.,"_

^Lat. a».i»ioJi«.] Full of spirit; hot

vehement.
Animosity,". [Fr

Vehemence of hatred

wsUL from Lat. animositas^
dignity. It impliee

rw.rr.dt;..,th.r,: tut still very little w;is known of the vehemence of hatred; passionate malignity. It impliei

r .! n .tiir- of those that remained in It. until the study
^^i^„ (ho disposition to break out into outrages thai

w^s tik.n up bv Prof. Ehrenberg, with the advantage
,he outrage itself. ,. , ^,m^

of i.wtruineuts Which had derived new and '"stl-V.'m-Un'ion, n [r,r. ctio. upwards, and if), 1 go] (^ei^

nnved 'nab lities from the ap-plioation of the principle *^^^
?f SH.ro natism The most important result of his .ve el.^m^ ni^ mi > ! 'i n i- -

'
'

• •'« '«™<^* '"^

ld> rrthTsVa«on of the_ entire, assemblage into
JJj^f,,™ .

, '.rlr'^T^S'";
ism. The most important ici." „.,—
e separation of the entire assemblage into

groups, one, the Infiunria, being of very
• - the i%!!/9is(nca, of comparatively

'

Lately the name Suti/era, or Rota

'/^'^ ,ole.

inrla has been substituted for Polygastrica, and a group

h^ been separated from the Infusoria to for'n «hf '""''f^
order of the Protozoa under the nameof Hhizopoda

—

See ISFliSORlA, ROTIFER.^ and RHlzoPon.l. See also

galvanic battery
termed

'-'

,ich proceeds to

1 faf-i"7i. When
It, , lid by the positive

is therefore the anion

hydrogen, going to th<

e, is the calinn.

amid obtained by acting

ing

ln''i«l' M«'ir^>l.l.M<-. Anise C4MPH0R.(»em.) Fnrm.

p ho' i'>-i,m,, i,l.t.-s obtained from anise oil.

Heiitical « iVh th,- stearopteue of fennel.

A ninet'te' n. FFr.] A liquor obtained by distilling anise,

^"l ne*l"nd coiiianier-seld with brandy and sweetening

the pi^oduct. The A. of Bordeaux, when genuine, is 8

delicious and very stomachic drink.

An'isic Acifl, DEiCoMC Acin. {Chem)
^ p!'"1?l^^,"

I't n.edk-s, very soluble in alcohol, obtained by th<

action of nitric acid on anise or estragon etearoptene

Frtrm. CclIjOoHO.
.Anisonier'io, a.

ing not siiiiilar .i

An'jar.aBriii-l,
the N.E. shorv I '

E. i'lp. aboi:t i"

AnJenVO' ^ '1.
Travancore, IS m. .

N.: lion. 76° 53' K.

kn'ion. an ancient prov. of France, now ui^...uu.i^

anion" the deps. of Maine e'.''«ii:»;..V"."''^';.
.... I!'

Vendfe, Indre et Loire. Sarthe,

FROTOZO.\.
Animal'cnllBt, i

of animalcules.
Animal'calnm,

A person versed in the knowledge

;
pi. AxlMALCCU. [Lat.] An ani-

n. {ZnOl.) The popular name of
An^imai-Flow'i
some species of the .(i.-.....^. / -•

An'imalista, a. Like an animal.

An'imalism. n. [Fr. an.mad.™'. Tl

ing only actuated by sensual appetites

,

1 me.rns, parts.] Hav

Oomoriu; Lat. 8° 3;

ributed

Pig. 132.— AKISE (.Pimpintlla anisum).

to relieve flatulence, «c., particularly » infanta. It ha«

an aromatic, agreeable smell, and a warm, sweetisu

tost" It coitafns a volatile oil, which is nearly color-

less, has the odor and taste of the 6ee_d, »"».'' <^"'P "J™
for simUar purposes. Sp. grav. -Hbbi. It is solubu m

Alljon', Francis, Duke of, b. -1654. and created at his

birth, Duke of Alenjon "» w"" ""• v,jiiinre!.t on "i

1573 he Vao pico,;"* .,* ."-

the death of bis brother Cli
^

formed to place .4. on the throii- .

, ,, .

which, he, along with his brothnii, I « l ,i. '••-

of Navarre, was imprisoned. Allerwanls o, ini: '• •
'

clled with the king, Heniy III., he ™^«'";^, '";;'',';:
';;

of Anjou. In 1576 he headed the Catholic prt>, . , d

in the next year assisted the Hemingn, then at ".ir

with the Spanish power. In 1581 he was chown sovtr-

rignoFtheNetheriands; but his despotic mode of gov-

ernment made the people revolt and he was finally

expelled from the country. D. in
f"''"j,,',?!^- ^„„„

An'lccr n fDut. (inciter. 1
(A)i».) An old Dutch measure

of Hipacity still used in Russia, and equal to 9% wine

*^U*iite n. (*in.) A rhombohedral mineral ;
white

with tUits of gray, red, and brown; foliated, slightly

Translucent, brittle, lustre pearly. B.D. it l"'«'"'«^.';''".^

sr;s;.SesKn^?^^Ke;^.^-J"^-
ide of iron.

^filiiam, a town ^- •. .

:i:^s^s:inSb;;^.»s{»2Y;i:^
Wblp n TA S.andam; Ger. and D. onto-.] [Anat.)

ThfMnt which connects the fo.it to the leg.

An'kle.boae, n. The bone of the ankle; the astra-

.^ged..-^ Hawn. la.,„g.oai.kb.,;.a.awell.

AnKlei
ankle-bii

e et Vilaiii tlityeime,

L"n1oZconiT^afterw.ardsDnEESor...p..werful French

f PmeBia, proT. of Ponierania,
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Anhol»ar, an Abyssinian town in tho State of Sh.^a

built on a mountain 8,198 feet above the level of the Bua

Pop. between 12,000 and 15,0u0, living in thatched housef
shaded with trees.

Ank'oi, or Andkho, a town of Bukhara, Asia, 75 ni. W
of Biilkh ; Lat. 36° 48' ; Lon. 66^ E. ; pop. about 25,000

Ankylo'sis, n. See Anchylosis.

An'lace, n. See Anelacb.
Ann, SU^ the mother of the Blessed Virgin, and the

wife of Joachim.
Ann, or Anne. St., in British N. Ain-rica, a lake situ-

ated 50 m. N. of Lake Superior, into whicli by a amall
) ittjclf.

Ann, St., in British N.
eiiie of Cape Breton.

Ann, St. Se(
"

America, a seaport < the £.

) PRBDBRICTON.

Anna. [Gr
ter of Dido (

llage and parish in Middlesex
W. of Fort Maria.
id. ; Ueb. Hannah.] The sis-

iv.i— The wife of Tobit, and
r of Phanuel, and

of 12 pio, or

) (Virgil, ^>ieid, iv.)— Th
his support in poverty.—The daugb
a prophetess.

An'na, n. (Orni.) In the E. Indies,

the 16th part of a rupee, worth about $0.03.

An'na^ in Illinois^ a township and village of Union

Anna Comnena, a daughter of the Byzantine em-
peror Alexius Conmenus I.; conspired at his death to

give the crown to her husband Nicephorus Brennius,
but in vain. She had considerable literary tusto, and
wrote the Alexiad, a. history of her father's reign. D. 1148.

Anna iTanowna, empress of all the Kussias. B.

16y4. She was the daughter of the Czar Ivan Alexio-
witih, married the Uuko of Courland in 1710, and suc-

ceeded to the throne on the death of Peter 11., iu 1730.

She invested her favorite Biron with almost absolute

power, and he governed the empire with intolerable

tyranny. During A.'s reign, Russia was at peace with her
neighbors, excepting only the war in which she engaged
to placf! Aueustiis III. on tlie throne of Poland; and
that with the Turks in 1736, terminated by the peace
of Belgrade

" ------
- -

the
nephew Ivan.

ining town of Sa:

inhabitants are principally occupied in its mines, whici

produce tin, silver, and cobalt. P'p. about 10,500.

An'naber^ite, n. (Mm.) A synonym of arseniat)

of nickel.— See Nickel.
Anu'ag-hdown, a p.irish of Connaught, Irehmd, 7 m

An'nall*4t, ". A \vrit(T nf annals.
An'nalize, v. a. T' i-'o-nl in lumals.
An'nalH. n. pi. [Fr. annu'f^, from L:it. annalis.] A spe

cie.-f of history, in which event-i are related in the exac
order of chronology. I'hey differ from perfect historj

in this, that annals are a bare relation of what p;ussei

every yejir, as a jom-nal is of what paases every day
whereas, history relati

, and F

:oidB of

icala containing tlio tranHactinns (if societies, &c.

Annam. See Cochin-Coi.na, page 586.

An'namixe, or Anvamad(e, one of the four fortified

f.irt,-i Mriii|.ird l-y Britain on tho Gold Coast of Africa:

or U'lTTERDAM, one of the Friendly Is-

Ann'an, a seuport-town of Scotland, co. of Dumfries,

3,473.

An'nandale,

me."] A town of Nova
name, and on the S.VV*

>47'N.; Lon. 65° 50' W.
element in N. America,

K. of Washington. ./*. wiw nt In

tho name of Prnvidonco, nft i
-.^

Anindeltown, and finally nuui -I

Ann.-. It is the seat of St. Juhu
io

Annnp'ollH.
Annap'ollN. in Indiana, & post-villiige of Parke CO.,

75ni. W. of IndianapoliH.

Anunp'oliN, in 0/itn, a village of Crawford co., 70 m

Annup'oll** Jiiii
of Ann<^ ArTin>b-l <.

Ann Ar'bor, In 2

An'naton, in Wiscnnsin, a post-office of Grant co

Annawafka, in ^^^ama. a post-office of DeKii
Au'nawan, in JUitwts, a post-village and township of
Henry co., on the Chicago and Hock Island lliiif

14-. m M'.S.W. of Chicago, and 36 m. E. by S. of Rock
Island.

Anne, (ann,) Queen ofGreat Britain, b. 16&1. The second
daughter ot King James II. by his first wife Anne Hyde.
She married, in 1683, Prince George of Denuiark,
succeeded to the crown upon the death of William
in 1702. The principal events in her reign wert
war of the Spaniisb succession ; the great acliievements
of the English iroopsunderthecelebrated Dukeof Marl
boruui;li ('/. v.) in Flauilern and Germany, by which tht
niilii n \ -i.|.i. in I. \ -I (ruiice was shattered; the estab-

! two great po-

fnend
ely under thi

nfidante, Sarah, Duchess of

by Mrs. Mas!
Marlborougli
and was succeeded in the post of favor

birth
and mediocre character. Her reign is especially cele-

brated as a literary aira, from the number of great
writers who then fliiurished, the munificent patron
bestowed upim them, and the high esteem in which
world of .letters wiis generally held. Among the illus-

triQUs literati of tliis period are found the
Pope, Swift, Bolingbroke, Newton, &c. D. 17

LUne OF AuSTiii 1, t^ueen of France, b. 1604, was the eldest
lip IL of Spain, and married King Louis

XIll. r.l5. During 1

i constantly ii

) lifetime of 1

ItU 1

• husband she
, Car-

Iliclielii-u. Tho Duke of Buckingham was deeply
attiiched to Anne, and made open love to her. She rep-
rimanded him so gently that it was thought she re-

turned bis affection. When Louis XIIL died, in 1643.
Anne, as mother of the infant monarch, was appointed
regent, and displayed
ing Cardinal Mazarin her minister. The Parisians,
however, were uneasy; Mazarin was a foreigner, his
financial policy wiia unpopular, and
which niiglit have assumed fearful dimensions. It is

known iu l-'remh history as the war of the Fronde, q. v.

The (pieen, the cardinal, and tiieir partisans were opposed

capital. The former finally prevailed. She died at the
age of sixty-four in 1666. She Wits beautiful in person,
had much of German phlegm and Austrian pride, yet she
was amiable and forgiving.

Anne deBsaujeu, the eldest daughter of Louis XI. of
France, B. 1462. Her father, jealous of lier tiilents, mar-
ried her to Pierre de Bourbon, Sire deCejiiyeu, a prince
of dull understanding. On the death of Louis XI. she was
acknowledged governess of the kingdi

Kllghu

,
Charies VIII. The Duke .

The Patapaco river bounds it on the N. and N.E., the
Patuxent on the S.W., and its eastern part is traversed
by South and Severn rivers. Surface, varying from un-
dulating to hilly; soil, generally fertile. Its staple
products are wheat, oats, maize, tobacco, hay. and butter.
Copper and iron are found here. A. is the third co. in the

population, and contains Annapolis
the capital of M
Arundel, wife of Cecil, Lord Baltimore.

Anne, St., in Illiywis. See St. Anxe.
Anne, St., in Central America. See Santa Anna."'

er of prov. of Quebec, which after
120 m., effects a junction with tho &

e. St., I

S.W. flow of
Lawrence on its ] , 5U ] w.s.w.

Anne. St., in

of the river St
Anne, Ste., i

the S. coast, a
Anneal', v. a
temper glass, i

Annearing-,
fact

ngmg t

! it is 1,-00 ft. broad. It is scsircdy navi-
< its numerous shoals and rapids,
seaport of Marie-Galande, iu the West

prov. of Quebec, a town on the S. side
Lawrence. Lat. 49^ N. ; Lon. 66° 25' W.

1 Guadaloupe, a village of Grand-Tefre on
lout 12 m. K.S.E. of Point-a-Pitre.
[A.S. analan, to kindle.] To soften and
on, Ac, by he.iting and gradually cooling.
71. ( Chan.) A process applied in the manu-

nt the jiarticlei

. brittle quality.
darly iron or
they are very

When glass and metals,

Glass drops, for example, made
m me lorm 01 wiiat are termed Prince Rupert's drops,
are so brittle, that when touched sharply with a stone,
or when a portion is broken off, they fly into a thousand
fragments; glass requires, therefore, to be anne^ded—

a

process consisting in placing it into a furnace for many
hours, and gradually drawing it to a cooler part of the
oven. Malleable iion, when it is to be subjected to pres
sure, requires annealing. Thus, boiler-plates, which are
drawn out by rollers, are placed for some time in an an-
nealing furnace. Tempering of steel is an analogous
process, and consists in heating the metal at various
temperatures. The explanation of the process of an-
nealing dependfi upon tlie theory of heat which may be
adopted. According to the immaterial theory, the par-
ticles of iron and glass are placed by the high temper-
atures of preparation in a peculiar condition, opjHised
to the attraction of cohesion ; the cohesive force being
restored by the modified application of heat in the an-
nealing and tempering process.

Annec'tant. a. Annexing.
Annecy% a town of France, dep. of Hante-Savoie, 22m,

' e town is situated on the
name, 9 m. long, and he-
ft, above the sca-lcvel.

Anne-<1e-la-Perade. Ste., in prov. of Queliec, a
5e of Port Neuf co., on St. Anne river, 57 ni.

of Quebec.
Aiine-de-la-Pocatiere, Ste., in prov. of Quebec,
a piwt-village and parish in Kamouraska co., on the S.

bank of the St. Lawrence, 75 m. below Quebec. It is a
considerable place, and posses-ses a well-attended col-

lege- Ptp. of parish about 2,850.

Anne-de.tt-Plaines. Ste.. in prov. of Quebec a par-
1 village iu Terrebonne co., 20 m. N.W. of Mou-
;'";). about l,62fl.

Viiiio-dii-^Iachiche, Ste., in prov. of Quebec, a
]iMM-vill:iL'e and parish in St. Maurice cu.. on a river of
th. -rii.' name, 75 m. N.E. of Montreal. /^*p. abt 2,020.

Aiiii('-4lii-^ord, Ste., in prov. of Quebec, a village

and pa.ish of Montmoreuci co., on the N. bank of the
St. Lawrence, 18 m. from Quebec, i^^p. about 910,

Annel'ldes, Annelida, or Anneuds, n. pt. [From Lat
of J

her the title of the " Good Quee:

Anne Boleyn. See Bolbtn.

i.VKcci.m
death of *

ir<biid iu Franco,

afterward, and lived in [

ryland, a county sltunted
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flr«Lob-n
airculatio,

rroscopic t

represents the

Annella'la,
Anns'bur^,

In these respiratory appendages the
Baids may be distinctly seen by iiii-

These flnids we of two kinds,
md the other usually red. Authors
qnestiun ot which ofthe.se two fluids

iHtioi

I prov. of Quebec, a post-vill., parish of
rXsle I Moc 1-^4]

Anne's, St., in prov. of Ontario, a viU. of Nelson town-
ship, Haltonco.; pop. 300.

Ann'et, one of the Scilly islands, near that of St

Agnes.
Annex% v. a, [Fr. anjiexer, from Lat. annectere.] To
unite at the end; to affix; as, he annexed a codicil to

his will. — To unite, as a smaller thing to a greater ; as,

he atinexni a province to his kingdom.—To unite d pos-

teriori: annexation always presupposing something.
Thus we may say, punishment is annexed to (fuilt, but
not guilt to punishment.

—V. n. To join; to be united.
—71. Tlie thing annexed.
Annexa'tion, and Annexion, n. Theact of annexing;

Texas to the U. States.

Annex'ion, n. The act of annexing, (b.)

Annex.'uient, n. The act of annt-xing, or the thing

Annrbilable, a. [Fr.] That which may be annihi-

lated.

Anni'liilate, v. a. [Fr. anni/jtZ-r.] To reduce to no-

thing; to put out of existence.— To destroy, so jls to

make the thing otherwise than it was.— To auuul; to

destroy the agency of anything.
Annillila'Uon, n. The act of reducing

the sliite of being reduced to nothing.

Annilillator, n. The person who, or the t

nothing

Tending to annihilate.Anui'hilatory
An'nin Creek, in P^nsytvania, a township of juc-

Kean co.
;
pop. 760.

An'nisquant. in Miissachusetts, a. post-oflice ofEssex co.

Anuiver'sarily, at/r. Annnally. (o.)

Anniver'sary, */ [Fr. anmversaire, from Lat. anni-
versaruts.] Iteturuiug with the revolution of the ye;ir;

annual : yearly.

—n. A day celebrated as it returns in the course of the
year— Tlio act of celebration, or perlormauue, in honor
of the aniiiver&iry day.

An'no Uom'ini. [Lat.] Abbreviated a. d., the year
of our Lord; the computition of time from our Saviour's

inciirniition It is used in America for all public deeds
and writings, on which account it is called the "Vulgar

Annomina'tion, n. [Lat. ann&minatio.} Allitera-

tion; agnomination. (R.)

An'no Man'di. [Lat.J Abbreviated a. m.. in the year
of the world; the computation of time from the creation

of the world.

Anno'nP, ti. [Lat., from annus, a year.] A name for-

merly given to the allowance of oil, salt, bread, flesh,

le, hay, and straw, which was annually pro-

contractors for the maintenance of an armyvided I

i also applied,
- bye the

; anything

Ann'onay, a town of France, dep. of the Ardeche, 7 m.
from the Khone. It is principally distinguished by its

France. B)p. 10,271.

An'notate, v. a. [Ft, annoter^ from Lat. annotare.]

»'tatory, a. That contains
>('t4». An.wtio. Arnotto, Onoto, n. (Chem.)
rii cakert, heiiiir the pulp of the seeds of the liixa

I ofuriur. which is Siiid to be added to it; soluble
iter, slightly in alcohol and ether with orange color.

n ciuistic potish with a red color. Sulphuric acid

ds it indigo-blue; nitric acid makes it green; it

iins a yelluw and red-coloring matter. A. is some-
3 i-mployed for dyeing silk of an orange color, by
ersiiig the goods in a solution of the ilye in potash,
id.i. and brightening by means of alum, vinegar, or
juice. It is extensively used for dyeing cheese and

Announce', v. a. [Fr. annoncer, from Lat
To piibli^ih; to proclaim; to make known.— To pro-
nounce : tu declare by a general sentence.

Announcc'ment, n. The act of announcing; pro-
claiinin^. or making known by public notice.

Annouia'cer. n. The person who announces.
Annoy'. I'.u. [Fr ennui/er.] Toincommode; to vex; to

tease; to molest.

He heaps in ioward grief, thai most destroys him."—Sidney.

^-n. IFt. ennui.] Injury; molestation; trouble.

To take the good vicisaitude of joj/'—Dryden.

Annoy'ance, n. [O. Fr. annoiance.'] That which ai

noys ; the state of being annoyed ; or the act of annoyin

settlement in Cortland township,
Westchester co., 2 m from Peekskill village, on a largo
creek, to which it gives its name. It waa formerly cjilled

LnnN'vllle. tn Virrjiviit, a village of Dinwiddio co., 75

!.] Tlmt

earth.—That which lasts only a year, as, an annual plant.
-Annual is sometimes nsed as a noun; specially applied
to a plant that lasts but one season, or to a book pub-

be purchiused fur li.\ed sums during the life uf the party
—See Insurance (Life), and Mori aijtt (Laws op).

Annul', r. a. [Fr. annuller, from Lat. ad, to, and nul
lain, nothing ] To make so that none shall be affected;

said peculiarly of laws, edicts, rights, and customs. T«

abrogate; to abolish; to ex

An'nular, a. [Fr. anwH^tVe, from Lat. annw/u*, a ring.]

(Anat.) An appellation given toseveml purt-i of the
body; thus, the A. cartilage is the second cartilage of
the larynx ; the A. ligament isa strong ligament encom-
passing the wrist, after the manner of a bracelet; and
the .4. jwuccss is that which surrounds the medulla
obli.ii-,.1...

(.l.v'r 1 / S- ECUPSE.
(.1/-^ 1 i I ]! angle which the eccentric

forms u I -
I

i li.ai-stroke, when thepiston is

at tlir i .111(11. n. .III. I.I .1' \\.s stroke.— TTefcs/er.

An'nul3i.riN, n. [\.:vx
\

The ring-finger; the one be-

tween the littlu and middle fingers.

An'nularly, adr. In the manner of a ring.

An'nnlary, a. Having the form of a ring.

An'nulata, n pi. See Axnulosa.
An'nnlate, An'nnlated, a. [Lat annidatus.'l (Bot.)

Ringed; exhibiting circular prominences.
Annula'tion, n. (Bot.) . A circular prominence to a

Au'nnlet, n. A little

ring.
(Arch.) A 81 • " -

umn, used either by it-

with other mouldings.
It is nsed several times
repeated under the ovnlo

or echinus of the Doric
cai)ital. The capital in

Fig. 135, which is of the

borne as a charge in
coats-of-arms,intendedto

denote strength and eter-

nity. It is also added to

them as a differeiire, and
borne by the 5th brother
of a family.

Annulment, n. [From Fr.

fannnlling; cancellation nullification.

1.] The
^, — — , ition.

Annalo'sa, n. pf. (From Lat. annu/u5,
The (i7tnfW"i;e animals or worms, a class including all

that lower portion of the great arftcu/ufed sub-kingdom,
in which the division of the body into longitudinally-
arranged segments is not distinctly marked out. and in
which there is an absence of those arliculated or jointed
limbs that constitute so distinct a figure of insects and
their allies. This class is divided into the three orders,

Annelides. NematoirU, and Trematods.

Annulose', a. That has rings, or is annulated ; as the

Anau'merate, , [Lat.

umber, (r )

ra'tion, n. An addition made

] To make

Annnnciata. See Ann
Annnn'ciate,r.a. [Lat.

Annnncia'tion, n "

».] To give notice 01

;

f announcing. The
the Virgin Mary ofngel Gabriel to

1 of Christ in her woi
(Eccl. HLtt.) A Caihulic feast in honor of the annun-

ciation, instituted in the 7th century, as it is generally
believed, and celebrated March 25.

Order of the A.—An order of knights instituted in

1360, by Amadous VI., Duke of Savoy, under the name

1 alluded to is, that i

iarized as to be made to b
t lit its confinement and beating •

1, Mlieii it will readily answer the i

[Gr. no, upwards, and odos, a way— the
ses.] (Cftem.) That surface of which

the electric current enters, being the uegative extremity
of the decomposing body, by the agency uf a galvunic
battery, and is where oxygen, chl. rli. , .. ;k a. a.

evolved. The term is founded on tlj. ^ " ti - ; nv
case of electric decomposition, tlii- i; - i-

considered as placedsothat the cm 1 1 r i

]

ij,

it shall be in the same direction. ;n, i in ,ii.
i i. n, a

supposed to exist in the earth fr*.-ui ^-ii-i u< vmm. ihen
the surfaces at which the electricity is luib&iug into and

i pearly;
used in

Anodon'ta, n. [Gr
A Iresh-water molluscous animal, inhabiting n

equivalvo shell; hinge straight, with either no teeth o
mere rudiments. The valves are thin, large, and pearly
and from their shape and lightness they '

'

France for skimming milk. The A. is foui

quarter of the world.
An'odyne, n. [Gr. a, priv., and odj/ne, pain.] (Med.) A

medicine which eiises pain and procures sleep.
— a. Assuaging pain; as, an anotiyne potion.

An'odynoos, a. That has the power of assnagioe

Anoint', v. a. [From Fr. oindre\ pp. oint.] To mb
over with an unctuous matter.— To consecrikte by unc-
tion.— Worcester.

Anoint'er, n. The person who anoints.

Auoint'ment, Anoint'ing-, n. The act of anoint-
ing, or the state of being anointed.

(Hist.) Anointing the body or head with oil was*
common pnictice with the Jews, and with other Orientjil

nations. Abstinence from it was a sign of mourning.
Anointing the head with oil or ointment seems also to
have been a mark of respect sometimes paid by a host to
his guests, and was an ancient Egyptian custon] at feasts.

The Jewish priests and kings were anointed when induct-
ed into office, and were called the anointed of the Li-rd,

to show that their persons were sacred, and their office

from God. In the Old Testiment, also, the prophecies
respecting the Redeemer, style him, on account of his

royal descent and his dignity, Mexsias, that is, the
Anointed. The custom of anointing priests still exists

in the Roman Catholic Church, and that of anointing
kings in some of the Christian monarchies. The Greeks
and Romans, particularly the former, anointed them*
selves after the bath, and thus gave a yellow color to the
body. Atblctce anointed themselves, in order to render
it more difficult for their antagonists to get hold of them.

Ano'ka, in Indiana, a post-village of Cass co., on the
Chicago and Great Eastern Railroad, & m. S.E. ot Uy
gansport.
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A.no'ka9 in Minnesota, an E. county, bounded on the

S \V. by ilie Mississippi liver, aud intersected by Rum
riTer. It contains a number of email lakes, is well

wuod<:d, and among the furest-trees the sugair maple is

found. Surface, diversified; and Boil, fertile. Ft^.

(1S80) 7,108.
. . , ^, ,

—A post-village, cap. of the above county, on the left bank

of the Mississippi, at tlie juuction of Rum river, a large

stream crossed there by a suspeu^ioti hiiii;jf. .1. i^ abt.

30 Di. from St. Paul. In liW4 A. wa^ .ie,-tri>.v<d by fire.

led by their having tei

slender, active anin

flated, frequently chaugea
iat, which, wiien
abort, whenever

he excitement of fear, anger,

InsectA mostly abound. The head is long, straight, and
flattened; the body and tail «re long aud slender, both
being covered with small, round scjiles, which give the

skin the appearance of fine ehagrenn. The hind legs are

rather longer than the fore ones, and each foot has five

toes. Several species of tliia genus inhabit the We^t
India Islands, the largest of them not being more than

An'oiniil, n. (Gram.) An irregular word.—See Anomaly.
Anona'alism. n. The same as iinomaly, q. v.

Anomallft'tic, Anomalis'tical, a. Irregular;

AnmnaUgfic Year. See Year.
Anonialis'tically, Auom'aIou»Iy, adv. Irreg-

Anom'allte, n. [From Gr. aiioma/o.'!, irn-gular, and
lilhos, 8ti.ne.J( J/i'n.) An irregular mineral.

Anoiu'alous, a. Irregular.

(J^'/.f A di8e;i.s.' in said toll'? anomalous when the
sympt.-rn- .-... v,.-i-'l n-

Ui the oyster, and remarkable
if its valves by a large aper-
iig tendinous ligature passes,

found at-

iind other shells. This family hiis long
fu.sjiil state, and contains many specietf,

America, Europe, and Asia.

bold, n. [Or. a7w«joy. without law,
in.l Erig. rhmibuid.] (,Vm.) An irregular spar or

tiched

distrili

lickly; forthwith;

I then; fr^-ijuently.

{Bat.) An ord. of plants

Anon'ymous, a. and n. [Gr. a, priv., and onoma, a
name.] Nameless; unattested; unanthenticated; un-
identitii'd. A term usually applied to an author who
keeps his name a secret, or to a book wliose author is

unknown. When an assumed name Is given, the term
PscwUmymnux m used.

Aiioii'ymonsly, adv. Without a name.
Anoop'stiehr, a town of Hindostan, prov.of Agrn.on

the Gauges, 68 m. E.S.E. of Delhi. Lat. 28° 23' N.; Lon.
7S08'E. /^yp. 8.900.

Anoplothe'riuin., n. [From Gr. o, priv., oplnn, a
wuapun, and therion, a wild beast.] {Ftil.) A genus uf
extinct qnadrupHds, found in a fossil state, and which
Heem tomnge betwocu the Pachydermataand the Kumi-
nantia. They had six incisor, four canine, and four molar
teeth, in each jaw, forming a continued line; and the
feet had only two toe.s. sheathed by separate hoofs. The
skull partook of the form of that of the hoi-se and the
camel, not having a prolonged snout. It seenns fully
demonstrated that these animals were all herbivorous,
ditfering but little in this respect from the Tapirs and

iresent existing.

diculidie, whose pres-
ence on ine iiuman uouy is usuaiiy regarded as an indi-

cation of habitual filthiness. It is to be obsen'ed, how-
ever, that the inferior animals are subject to them, and
that almost every quadruped and bird is infested with
some one or othir of these parasitic insects. Upward of
5U0 species have been describe<l, aud as they are so uni-
versally diffused, tliey no doubt si-rve an important pur-
iHjse in creation. Three species infest the human race:
l^diriilns humnvtut, or body-lou^p ; Pediculus cervicaU$,

or /. hum.nuif rap, /is. win", li iitbiiliits the head, partic-

ul;u !y f I:;!'!; v . n\ I

/
'

.'
, /hi his. or 3forpfn'o, the

CT il
, iir uf the pubis. Their

t'v i.-i ,i.:.;.,,li i ;. > -i.i,.Li..i ,',iih grave diseaf

, smell.] (J/ci/.)

more ; not the

An'oxidlc Kotli

An'qiietil, Louis PiF.RRE,a French historian, n. at Paris,I'qiie
His Hintoire Ue Fran

nonized during the reign of IJenrj

1 of great piety and understandiuft
3 being the first of the long Hue uf

D. 1109, and was
VU. A. was a ni

aud is accounted
scholastic metaph

An'selm, in Ohio, a post-office of Gallia co.

An'seline, [St.^t in prov. of Quebec, a post-village ol

Bellechasse co., IS m. E. of Quebec.
An'seres, n. pi [lAt. anmr, a goose.] The third ordef

of the Linniean class Ace-i. corresponding to the order
Natatores. This order is thus characterized; A smooth
beak covered with skin, giblxjus at the base, and
broader at the point ; feet formed for swimmiug, having
palmated toes connected by a meuibraue; the legs thick
aud short, and the body bulky, plump, and duwny:foo<l,
fishes, froga, aquatic idaiiL-, .-lud Wi^ms. The ord. ^.,of
which thegoosio furni^hi.-^ a r(.-atly example, iniludi-s thw
fani. AnaiitttF, OdymOiUa, Alcidie, i'rocdianday LuHua:,
and Pdicanida.

An'ser et Vulpec'ula, n. [Lat., the fox and goose.]

loderu constellaliMU, situated between the
til.- Dolphin and Eagle

n the S. It is composed uf some 30 stars, the largest

f which is of the 3d magnitude.— .Va/(i:s«/ri.
"

u. (Her.) Applied to a cross whose ex-

Ibrmed into the shape of the hvads of
lions, eagles, Ac.

«,n.pl. (Zool.) Asuh-fam.of bird8,of thefam.
the.geese. Thespecies ai-e i

'

"fndg
mmer, they inhabit marshy districts. The
goose (anser_/«Tis), measuring ii It- in ex-

iodical fli

and, during e

the more n r

cranes, and seem to hnv.- d<M
of rest than for anv ntlKr i<

tinued in this situation l..r an
with a long loud uutt-. Bumnl.--

the rest punctually 'itteiHl, ai

pursue their jourmv with
flight is conducted with >i

always proceed either in a lii

jniuing in an nnglf at the mi.

this order they (j;eniTally t;il

kills mni.
to the gi

aliybt ir,

are very vigilant, fe.-d oulj in the daytini.-. aiid

themselves to the water at night, the fowler mu
the utniuBt care and ingenuity in order to acci

whole flock betak
species is the oriKii

of grc4tt value,
"

ing Tery fli

' 4 ricpalH, pi'i

n, m-ttivatlon

charnctorizoil by I

(»")" A trlbo of pinntji, ord. Ano-\

I minaljilluii.
| JXUit de fait i
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two fvH oinlit

9 are eve tt-et

The hill of this bird is very curious, tbe edges huviin:

e.icli twcnty-threo indentations or strong tetali, on eji- li

side. The head, neck, and body are pure white; Ih.

qiiills are white for b;ilfthfir length, thereet blai-k; th-

legs are of a very dffi»-red. These birds inhabit tht

regions of the arctic circle, onasinnally utigrating i^

the more temperatw cliiii;ites of Pru-sia, Austria, Hu'l-

Bon'a Bay, and the United States of America. They ai

rive in the river Delaware from the north early in

November, sometimes in considerable flocks, and ar.

very noisy; their note is more shrill than that of tlu

Canada Goose.^The Canada Goose, or Cravat Goose,
Bo-nicla Canadensis, is the common Wild Goose of the
United States, and is know
It usually weighs about
ten pounds. The general
color is a dark ash : he.ul,

neck, and tail black;
cheeks and th
bill and feet black,

their annual migra
to the North, it is

general opinion that
their way '

Ln'swornhly. <i'lr. In duo proportion, corre«p<in-
' Aiiln'rfj*.

h . .-ututiiig.

ln-(. : iu, .1 - .ntraction of dm not,ar,
^-' - I

-. as in tho phrases J uh7, «j<

iiiiit i«. u. and II. [Fruiji Ur.
.. panting.] (iftt/.) That

i '^^ ADENSIS,
silfiit desolation of
known countries, shut icunada wowc.)

out from tbe prying eye of man by everlaftting and in-

superable barriers of ice. After having fulfilled the great
law of nature, the appro.aching rigors of that dreary
climate oblige them tr) return toward the more genial
region:? of the South ; and no sooner do they arrive among
men, than an indiscriminate slaughter of them com-
mences. Tho peiiple at Hudson's Bay greatly depend

four tliousan(l,'which are picked up forfnture use. The
n;il fl,,

; vernal, from the middle of April
mi.Mleof May.

ka'Merine., n. (Oiem.) A yellow oil, liquid a
temperature, but becoming a tallow at 45^; it is the
pigment of tbe feet and bill of the goose, pigeon's foot,

Ac. Fbrm.CioUit03.
—a. Relating to, or resembling a goose.

aut.i.nnM fligh

November; the

Antagr'ouism.
against, and agon
agon, a struggle

;

struggling against

;

mki; congest.

Antagonist, /'. t One who con
or struggles with ill I :ni iidversar;

opponent; that win- ; i
i n,

{Anac.) Aterin;i!M ii.;t, • .,,n-.les which
opposite functions. ^tt> U .u. in. il^\or and extern

stretches it out; and also the abductors and addm
Solitary muscles are those without any uutagouist, ua
the heart, Ac.

—a. Counteracting; opposing; acting in oppositi(

Anta^onist'ic, Antagronist'ical, a. Opposing
in combat; contending

" Their ralora are nol

To contend iigainst anotaor. (r.)

An!«'gar.(St
Anson, Gem

,)in/ou SeeS.AiXT Avsov

An'son, i

,
Lord, a celebr.ited ETiglish navigator

.
naval commander, B. 1697. He entered the navy

early in life, and rose rapidly to post-rank. Being or-

dered to the station of North Carolina, he there pur-
chased land, and built a town, which bears his name.
In 1739 he commanded an expedition ag-ainst the Span-
ish settb^ments in the Pacific Ocean : thence sailed for

China, and on his return captured a Spanish galleon.

In 17+7 he commanded the channel fleet, and achieved
brilliiint successes against the French. He was subse-
ipieutly ennobled, and afterwards made- admiral, and
placed at tbe head of the admiralty. D. 1762.

ft.n'son, in .V. OiroZi'na, a county bordering on S. Caro-
lina, named in honor of Admiral Lord Anson, 7- p. Arm,
650 sq. m. It is watered by Rocky river on the N., and
Yadkin or Pedee river on the E. Tho surface is undu-
lating and hilly ; soil fertile. Cotton is the staple pro-
"--- Oip. Wadesborough. ftp. (1880) 1»,000.

" post-township of Somerset co., on
tne west siae oi tne Kennebec, 40 miles N. by W. of

An'son^ in Wisconsin, a township of Chippewa coun-
ty.

An'son, Bat of, tn the Canton river, China, situate be-
tween tho headlands Chuenpe and Amunghey, where the
Chinese fleet w;i3 destroyed by the British in 1841.

—Another bay of the same name, in the N.W. coast of
Australia. Lat. 13° SO^ S.; Lon. 130° E.

Anso'nla, in Cbnnecticut, a pust-village of Derby town-
ship. New Haven co., on the Naugatuck river, 16 m. N.
of Bridgeport.

AnNO'nia, in Ohio, a post-village of Darke co., on tbe
Bellefontaine Riilroad, about 50 m. W. by S. of BelU^

An'son's nr Bonka Island, in the S. Pacific Ocean.
Lat. 60S.; Lun. !540 34' E.

Anson'ville, in Peniis'/tvima. a post-village of Clear-
field CO., about 16 m. S.S W. of Clearfield.

An^'pach, or Ansbach, a fortified town of Bavaria, on
the Rezat, -4 m. S-W.by W. of Nuremberg.— jV<i««/.

i lead, and playing-card's.
Pnp. 16.500.

Answer, (oji'jur,

inopi»ositionto,j

adequate

I. [A S. a7iiwan'{m;{Tom and, agai
ncaran.to swear, ancieutly tospe:

io speaK in return or in opposition to; to reply to;
to answer a question.— To be equivalent
to; as, money answers all things.— To satit ^ . _ _ _ _— To correspond to ; as, that business does not aTiswer
our expectation.— To return; to accomplish; to solve;

—r. n. To speak in return to a (jKestion. Ac; to reply.

—

To be accountable; to correspond with; to return; to
succeed ; tn be suitable; to have a good effect.—n. That which is said in return; a reply; a response.
A rejoinder: a computation: a return; a solution.

An'swerable, a. Liable to give answer in the sense
of account, and also having suitableness or correspon-
dence; liable; amenable; accountable; responsible;
agreeing.

An'swerableness, n. Quality of being answerable.

anil, against, and al-

ievaa paiu.

Eng.

Anta^''on ise,
Anta'kia. The modern n
Antal'^ic. n. and a. [Fn

gos, p.iin.j (Med.) That wt
Antal'feall. ». [From Or. avti, against, and

alkali.] {t'/it:m.) That which possesses the power of
neutralizing alkalies. All the acids are of this class.

Antal'kaline, a. Having the power to counteract al-

kalies.

Antanacla'sis, n. [From Gr. anti, against, andanoAioo,
to bend biick.J (Jihet.) The repetition of a word in a

different meaning, or as a difl'erent part of speech, which
ad gives expressiveness to the
dead bury their dead ;

" or, " Live
wuiie yon live, rne returning to a subject after a loug
parenthesis is also calleii initunaclasis.

AntanH;;o uc. " i- ^
•" 'ir.^ni/*', against, and ana^/cj/^.

:g., "Let the (

iphrodit'ic, a. and ;Antap3ar<t;li ^i;

[From.T. ..<.,,_
. . .

Anti-venereal, or whatever extinguishes amorous desires.

An'tar, or Ant.\'ea, a celebrated Arabian prince in the
midille of the 6th century, and one of the 7 jioets whose
sui-CBssful verses, embroidered with gold upon silk, were
hung up at the door of the C;uil).i. lie describes in his

M-ailahi Ins w.niik. .1 1-. n, I \^.-.
1 w fur Abla. The

mosto'iiiil. i.-.Hir :, M l.-yiIen,1816,4to.)

In th<- Ai.ii'iui I ' X I ;i!itlior, Asmai, a
renowni-il ^laiiunu .:, _ ;> ;it the court of
ILiroiin Al i: 1- tu 1

.
'
_ ^I'n i;^ -i tlie 9th century,

whofir-t I ; 1 ; . ; \ i iMaii Iniditions, has lulded

to tb.i 11 ;
I adventures of Antar. the

other III' -r .-in deeds of the Arabians.

Hamilton, secretary of tlie British embassy in Constan-

tinople, has translated it into English; London, 1819, 4
vols. A French, translation has since appeared at Paris.

Lntarc'tic. a. [Fr., fn.in Gr. an/i, agjiinst, andar/rtoi,

the Greiit !; ir , i )i i i'l I'l constellation.] Opposite to

in lesof tho sphere, distant
I i'-le.—^. i^'i/e, being oppo-

!' > the opposite end of the

I
Ttion of the great ocean

L;it. 66O30'S.,totheSouth
I i impassable for ships, on

111- great ant-eater, Myrmto^ph-

) A gen. of birds, family Tur-

p. signifying be/t>rf^ used as a
...rds.

I e or in front.

kute-EtflUiin. [1^>1.| Beforo the war.
k.ntcco'ileuccs Antecedency, n. [Lat anUce-
dens, from cedo, to gu.J Act or state of going before in

time; precedence. ^

(AKfr'iu.) An uni-arent motion of a planet towarti

which :

propositions in an

upared with the other, as in the i

AnItM M- iiidiFi. I
I Nt Greece and Rome,

tbi III ; .1 ,
: , ,.i I.; of eggs, herbs. Ac.

An'todute. I', u. [I.at. hh?-;. Im-i.tc, audEng. (/at*^.] To
date before the true time; to anticipate; to give by an-
ticipation.—n. An anticipation; a spurious, or false date, prior to

the true date of a bond, bill, Ac.
An'tedated, p. a. Dated before the true time.

Antedilu'vian, a. [Lat. ante, and diluvium, a flood,

or deluge.] Existing before tbe deluge. In tbeolo^iiral

language, the A. ages are those which elapefd Iw lore the
Geology, tbe A. period has no reference to the
;orded in the Mosaic narrative, but only to the

of the earth by means of water.
"uge; thus, the iiihabi-

t Koah, ore calleil thetrom Adam

An'tefixa, n.; pi. Antepi^e. [Lat. ante^
fixus,&xt'a.] {Ardi.) Or-
naments used by the Ro-

the Greeks, to co
frieze of tho entablature
ofatempleor other build-
ing. These decorations,

afterward in marble or
brass, are very
tal, and are still

ern It;ilian architecture.
Fig. 140 is an antefixa,

from tbe temple of Diana,

r>r ANTILOPF. 4, ,
V

French e.\plui ers. \ arious tr.i.:-

been observe.1. to which the n lih

Enderby, Sabrina. ami Vict.Ti i

James Ross, in 1841, reached Lit

latitude yet penetrate*!.— Tb.; i.

may be briefly stJited to be const:i

rents, innumerable icebergs, and

hama co.; pop. 320.

—a post-office of Yolo co.

An'telopea^,Antilo-
pinsp, or ANTiLOPiDi, JFyy. 140.— AITTBnZA.

M, I
,
i!ii. I t, aikI nps, the eye, in allusion to their beauti-

'',!., Tho ^n(</opM, a division of the lartre

: . ii '"' or hollow-homed Ruminants, of which
from the t

lUui points, but agreeing in thegre^t Ir-ading
i^tics. Thi^y nro cf graceful and Nymmetrjral
ujf ; ofa reslleiid and timid disposition, extremely
of great vivacity, reiuarkuMy swift and agiltv
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t of their boundinga i

proverbially l^rigi

abort and sinuotb
short, aud tufted

inconceivably light and
trer shape they assume, are
lie sije(.ies straight, in others

'

'
', -x'es. They all

' " ""' their eyes are
_ I .. II iKLir is generally

t emity. Fur the most part,

epecics keep in pairs. They
often browse like the goat, and feed ou the tender shouts
of treed. Their flesh is usually uf excellent flavur.—The
A. suenis to be a connecting link between the guat and
the deer. The hind legs^ like those of the hare, being
longer than the fure ones, not only give additional
swiftness, but greater security in ascending and dvacend-
ing pracipicea.apractice in which the .4. greatly delights.

The horns are perennial. They nmstly inhabit the tor-

rid regions, or such parts of the

r traversing i

nearly contiguous, fn-quenting the cliffy

appears
natives oi Asia; %-ery few are met witn in fcurupt-; ana
it is remarkaltle th;it, notwithstanding the wannth of
Sonth America is well suited to their nature, only a
single species of Antelope is to be found in any part of
the New World. It has been customary to class them
as follows:—!. True Antelopes; 2. Bush Antelopes; 3.

Capriforrn (or gout-like) Antelopes; and 4. Bovine (or
ox-like} Autelope^-i. Bui some l;ite writers on zoology

the species Ju m;iny instances cIo:5elv bordering on each
other, while there are others in which scarcely any cor-

responding features can be distinctly traced Thus, as
an eminent naturalist h;is remarked, "the genus Ante-
lope has become a kind of zoological refuge for the desti-

tute, aud forms an incongruous assemblage of all the
hoUow-horned ruminants together. So diversified are
its forms, and bo incongruous its materials, that it pre-
sents nut a single character which will cither apply to

i genera." The
different ii

common Antelope,
egant specimen the t

to the Cas<

so of India. It i^

Im- |.r(.ilirir beauty of its long spiral
(liHiiii. ily iii;uked by numerous prumi-
ri"r));lini II Antelope, A. Americana^

ns W. i.i ilie Missouri river. Hum the
e :o the i-askatchewan. and westward
Liid cuast range of the Pacific elope.

half-way lip the horns there is a branch or prong,
e its popjilar name. Its color above is yelluwisb-

, Ihe under parts being white; the horns, hoofs,
ked parts of the }bhick.

Fiff. 141.^—PRONO-nORN ANTELOPE, (A.

i't«lono Ooek, In ralif.>mui. Tohania

I lux^lucit,

i! mej-idifji.

Antvmi't'ir.". 8.m ANurMr.Tic.
Aiiteni»n'<lnn«, a. (From l.nt. antr, bofore, nnd

'.\ Being before the world, or tho.«. the worl.l.l :

on of tho worbi

Ant«-fnn>nl, n. [From JmI, ante, bcforo, And •

Ant«iriin, ».; ,./. Ayrr!^sx. fUt.. « iiftll; Ore
Vr.unhH,..] nr.r., Tb- .bi,.«.,f iheAmb.r.t-

opied from the fanioi

Fig. 142.

(Zool.) The antenn.T are movable-jointed, bom-like
members placed on the bead of insects and Crustacea,
but not connected with the mouth. See Figs. 16, p. I'J;

22, p. 10; and 27, p. 18. They are tubular or perforated
throughout their whole length, the internal cavity con-

the last branches of the nerves and tracbete of the an-
terior extremity of the body. They differ in size and
form in the different sexes. The use of these tir;rans has
been a subject of much discussion, and is still involved
in doubt. Some*atnralists affirm that they are the organ
of smell; others assert that they are the organ of touch.

Antenna'ria, n. (Bot.) A gen. of plants, tribe v*n-

tennarifp. The species A. Margaritacea, the common
Life-everlasting, so named for its dry, imperishable,
pearl-white flower-scales, is found in the U. States, in
fields and pastures.

Antenna'rise, n.pl. {Bot.) A tribe of plants, ord. As-

, That has antennAntennirerons,
Anten'niform, a. Shaped as an antenna.
Antc'nor, a Trojan prince, who urged Ihe Greeki
make the wooden horse, which, through his influei

was taken within the walls of Troy.
Antenum'ber, n. A number preceding another.
Alite IIup'Hal, a. [From Lat. anU, before, and nupti-

An'tepaHt. a. [Fn

AntfpeiiiilC. Ant

Btautinople, which was completed from his design bj
Isidurus of Miletus. D. b'U.

An'tber, n. [Gr. antherus, fiuwery, blooming.] (iJW.)
The essential part of the male or fertilizing organ of
flowering plants, at the top of the filament. It contains
the pollen-cells which are cunsidered ueceesarj' lor im
preguatinp the female.— See St.\Me.i*.

An'theral, a. That relates to anthers.

Anthert'ceie. n. pL (Bnt.) The Asphodels, a trihe of
plants, ord. Liliacex. They have tubers or fleshy fasci-

cled roots, and no bulbs, but their ovary is free. Leaves

Antherrdia, n. (Phyriol.) The name applied to all t

various structures in which the fertilizing function
reproduction resides in flowerlessorcrypu-ganiir plan
and which consequently correspond phy^iol..^:ii.Ml

with thQ anthers of the flowering plants. In tlie ce
of which they are composed there are extrenu ly nnni
bodies, which are endowed with 8ponlane<ins nioti

when placed in water. This motion is owing to t

presence of cilia upon them. These moving bodies v

:>yt

Antberirerons, a.rFrom £ng. anther, and iMt./n-o,

] (Bot.) Applied to the male part of flowers;

AnthVsiN, n. [Gr., a I

that state of vegwtation

'"
' ' pi [Gr.] In Grecian antiquity, fe*

, before, and pastus, a

Allte|»4'liul'tillllil«', '(. Pel laiiiiiit; to the uutepenult

An'tei>or(, n. [Lat. anty, before, and porta, a door.
An outer \yost, gate, or door.

AntepONi'Uon, n. (Gram.) The placing of a word be
tore another word, which, by common rule, ought to pre-
cede it.— W'trcesf4-r.

Anteqne'ra, a town of Spain, In Andalusia, 30 m. N.
N.W. of Malaga. It has a Moorish castle.— 3fonu/.
Cotton and silk spinning, paper, Morocco leather, and
soap. Pifp. 30,922.

Ante'rior, a. [Tho Latin comparative of ante, before.]
Going before either with regard to time or place; as *'

it

was in a time anterior to your birth;" "the anterwr
part of the month."

Anteriority, n. [Fr. ante'non'M.] Priority; tho state
of being before, either in time or situation.

Ante'rlorly, o^io. In an anterior manner; before.
An'te-room, n. [From atite and room.] A room that is

before another.
Anter'oti. (Mi/th.) One of the names of Cupid.
An'ten, n. pi. (Arcfi.) See Anta.
An'fo«.in Venruy/txinia, a township iu the N.W. part of

i», in Penmylvania,
(vo tnwnshi|t.

;
pi. Aiillielin. [From Gr. a

tfOO DiFrRAOTIO.T.

ri/r, ngninst, and e/-

Antlieste'ria, ' . . ^
vals celebrated in tlie spring by the Athenian's, i

of Bacchus, during which the masters feasted their »^laves,
as the Romans did in the time of the Saturnalia.—Frtjm
those festivnls, the 8th month of the Attic yeair. answer-
ing to the end of February and beginning of March, was
named Anthestrrittru

Anthi'arine, n. (Chem.) The peculiar poison of the
itpat anthmr said to consist of Ci^HigOj. It exists in tho
resin to the extent of 3-66 per cent.

Anthlc'idce, n. pi. (Z»oL) A
tribe of coleopterous insects,

possessing simple, or but slight-

ly serrated and fliilorm anten-
na. Some species are found
upon plants, but the majority
live on the ground, aud run
with groat quickness.

Anfhid'iiini. », i;^^//.) The

andibl

bJac/iys gmnan and forms
B. which she carries with her feet into

holes in walls or trees, which she selects for the cnidle
of her family. She deposits this cottony down in the
nest along with her eggs, which she covers with tho
same downy substance.

Ant-hill, and Ant-liil'lock, n. A hillock formed by
ants.—See Forwiciu.*.

Antiiocar'pon8,u.[Gr.
anHios, a blossom, andArar-

P'.s^ fruit.] (B^t.) A name
applied to those fruits of
which the most conspic-
uous portion, although
often iippearing like a peri-

carp, neither belongs to
the pistil nor is originally

parent berry of GatiHhrna
(Fig. 144). in which a
succulent free calyx in-

vests a dry pod,and appears
to form the real fruit, is

an A. fruit.— Gray.
Xnttinehai'rH,n.(Zntil)
Tho WaUU-bird, a gen. of

boney-eaiers, sevenil -\

Ilulland. It is boM
nnd driving away all

tree on which it is 1.
i

J^^. 144.—OAULTBERIA PEO-
CUMBENS.

1 calyx, 3 fruit, (oaturnl ls«.)

Ibe fuiiiilv MfUphagidcr, ox
- : ^«: ,. U .„v K.und in Nert

i;--l> attacking

mav be tnki

tho aiuhituct

by the Hettlcr as A
Kterib- iHid nnpmfltablo nature of tln« soil.

Antho'ryane. n. {Cfum.) Tho blue color t

•olublo lu alcohoL
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n.fGr.an/ft.'de-s like flowers.] (Bot.) AAntlio'diiini

. Asttrace:£~—G'ray.

Auitliolosr'ical, a. P.Tf>iiiiing to uDthology.

Antllol'o$;-y, n. [From Gr. «n(/ios, a flower, ami lego, to

gutliL-r ] A tolk''"tioiu>t"clniice poems, particuLirly a col-

UH-ttoH uf tJr.-ek .'pi-rains so ailk-d. The word iu ita

AnriM>l'.V?*i«. " !"' '""'"^- ' fl'>\^'i. ^'11.1 /ym.aeet-
(iu^ fi'v.) (Z.'m^) TIk' ird-n-r.i.ii' ni't iiiiMrphofiis of a

Au'thony. iu hiduma, a U.wii>lnp nf D.-li.wnre ro.

An'ttiony, in iVcio Jersey, a post-oltico of llunterd<

CO., about 20 m. N. of FlemingtoQ.

An'thouy, in Pennsylvania, a township of Monto

lost-office of Kent co.

Christian Fathers, b. ii

erty and giving the pre

hi-; r.puh'ii s.uictity, many disciples; he thus

i.i.sMimlit martyrdom amid the persecutions of

tiiui> tiM'n- prevailing, but his life being spared,

t;i| in tilt- <l.-sert, where he died at the age of 105.

DTiduct indicates a fervent and melancholy im-

1. That he used no garments but a shirt made
lul a sheep's-skiu, and never wa.shed his body, ia

<lible than the strange stovit^a of liis contests

ils, and the wonders related iu his life by St.

ii'tlimiy of Padaa, St., a learned Franciscan

lUMiik. Ii. at Lisbon. 1105. He was one of the most rt^

nowni-d .iisciples of St. Francis of Assisi. Shipwrecked
on ihL-coiUitofltalyinavoyageto Africa, which lie had
uihl-'iiiiken with a view of becoming a murtyr to the
rhri-ti,)U faith, he preached with great applause in Bo-

lo^iiui iinil Padua, where he died, June 13, 1231. Hia

Kg.'ii'U are full of prodigies; hut all agree in extolling

his tilcnts as a preacher. He was canonized by Gregory

IX., and the Catholic Church honors him
most eminent saints. At Padua, a church containing

his sepulchre is consecrated to him, which is a mas
piece of architecture.

.n'thony, St., a cape on the coast of S. America,
gentine Hep., being the S, "' ='" "' ''^ ' "*

the La Plata. Lat. 36° 15' 19" S.

;

An'thony, St., in U. States. Se>

An'thony's Creefe, in Virgin
Sain

illage of Green.

NewlOiiy^s (or St. Anthony'sl Nose,
-, th.- extremity of a mountain called the ''Klips,^

he N. bank of the Mohawk, resembling a nose, 30i

III It. long.

uiii:im CO., ahold promontory on the E side of th
- iludann, projecting from the S- side of Breakneck
at the N. entrance to the Highlands, 57 m. from

An'thony's

Anthopbyriite, n. [F
phyllnn,a.leAf.] (Min.) An
ring in mica slate, in yellow-gray
fibres, often radiating ; fracture v

translucent. Sp. grav. 2-94 to 3-1;

magnesia 27*8, protoxide of iron 1

Ali'tllOrisin,n. [Gr. ayithorismm

(Eh't.) A definition or descriptit

Georgia, a postnaffici

m Gr- anthos, a flow

100. Dana.
unter definition.]

ntrary to tl

AiithoNifl'erite, n. (Min.

irnri, ocrurriog in Brazil.

Authosper'niidfe, n.pl.

One opi)08od to the aboU-

Anttaracothe'riiini. /?. f<lr atithrax, o
beast.] (Pal.) A - n ! i.--il m unti. ih,,, \

theora.PUchy'l'i 1,1 i , .
'

They are found tn m ! _; .
:

'

AnttaraeomVior. i

measuring the . ai i > r,

Aiitbraiiirio A< i<t. i wish
regular plates. « 111. Jli-in;

havingthenthet.i! '
i /-,/«.

C

An'tbrax, ».[<•'' A l.anl

scribed inflamniat i
i , |, ii .

becomes highly jjk
, i: i

i

ing parts. It is suppoHed tu arise irum upecu

the plague.

Antliren'idse, p. pi. (Zool.) The beetles i

arrangement.— Sei- v"olkopter\.

AntKropog'raplty- :,. "I'l-ni Or. antli

Antliropolo^ it-Hl,

Anthropoi'og:ist,n.
Aiitliropol'os;y, n.

0,S2'».

Antlbrnchial, Antobrn'chlal,
brarhiiht, the ai-ni.J {Anal.) Belonging .tingtu th»

ntiquus,] Odd; ridlc-

(Arch.) Figures oi

to huildingK.

Aii'ti-cbainbcr, r

UER. q. V.

An'IM'hrlHl, 7i. [F

A person versed in anthropology.
[Gr. anilirnpos, man, and Oigos,

•0 which treats of human nature,

1 intellectiia! point of view. It is

the true Messiah, after *

Antichrist'ian, a. ai

the Christian rflidnn.

Antlch'roiil^in. v u

amiui&hed by
1 of the Jews.

, or oppoBing

lido:. Th

Jill's
ii'tine,

1, n. {Sot.) A gen. of pla

! species named Ambi;r-tri'ei

?en leaves, which emit, wher

Anthc

AntbO'Van'tbniu, n. fG
yellow.] ( /ioO A gen. of plai

A. odnratum, oT sweet-scentei
flijweriiig, deliciously fragrai
111.w.-ring iu May. Foun<l in

An'tbraeite»n. [FromGr.
A vatii'tv of mhieral coal

n.) The yellow color of

. arithos, a flower, xantos.

ts, ord. Graminacex. The
Vernal Grass, is an early-

t grass, 10-18 inches high,
the U. Slates and Canada.
ajithrar, charcoal.] ( 3ftn.)

and is used not only in th>" hiit-lilii--^t pr'i'

but its cheapness, the intensity and erjuai'i:' '
'

'

produces, txjgethfr with its perfect s;itet_\

from all disagreeable smoke apd smell, t'i" ' -' ''

superiority over other species of fuel, lor distributiuiil

and production in the C. States, see Mineral Coal, p.

1655, Coal Period, p. 583, an^ ANTBBACfTE ii* Sup., p. 205.|

form.
Antbropop'atby, Anthropopatbism, v. [Gr.

anihropos, man, and pathns, alTection.J Human afi'ections.

or passions applied to the Supreme Being.

Antbropopb'agri, n. 7}2. |.Gr. anthropos, man, and
phfffjn. to e«t.l Man-eaters; cannibals.

Anthropopb'iisrouN, a. Feeding on human flesh.

Aiil lir4»|»o£»ir:ii:>'. '. The practice of eating human

Kuglish, and signifies opposite or contrary i

«<»rfr«^tc, against the scuryy or 8c»rbut^.-

c

vent; toobviiito; to intercept.

Antic'Ipated, p. a. Taken beforehand; foretasted;

foreseen: prevented; preconception; previous notion;

Anticipa'tion, n. Act of anticipating; foretaste.

Antic'ipative. ". That anticipates, (r.)

Anticlrnal, a. [Gr. artti, and klino, to incline.] Mark-

^ . y%. "

0, where they converg* 1
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Antic'ipator, n. One who anticipates.

Anticipatory, a. That takes beloie

anticipiites.

Aiiti-cli'max, n. [Gr.miti.ngAmsUan
dcr] iWn!., A .-^i-ut.-iK

the time; that

t the .

Aiitl- titiitioii

An'ticor, n. [Gr. anti, against, and Lat. cnr, the heiirt.]

(Farriery.) A sort of quinsj-, or preternaturiil swelling,

of a round figure, on a horse's breast, opposite to hit

heart.— Worcejiter.

Anticos'ti, a large island at the mouth of the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, between 49° and 50° N. Lat., and 61° 4^'

and 64'-' 37' W. Lon. It haa an unfavorable soil, not s

single good harbor, and is uninhabited.— Discovered in

1535 by Jacques Cartier.

Aii'ticoas, a. [Lat. anticus, in front.] (Bot) An-

terior, or facing forward.

Antidac'tyl, n. [Gr. anti, finddaktylm,a. dactyl] ( Prns.)

A kind of metrical foot that is the contrary of the dac-

tvl, its first two syllables being short and the last long.

An'titlotal, a. (Af^'d.) Acting as an antidote; counter-

acting poison, or anything noxious.

An'tidotally, An'tidotary, adv. As an antidote.

An'tidote, n. [Gr. antidotns, from an/i, against, and dv

dntni, to give.] That which is given against something

evil. A remedy for poison or any evil. That which
counteracts or prevents any evil effect.

Antidot'lc, a. The same as Antidotal, q. t.

Antt-enneahe'dral, a. [Gr. and, opposite, ennea.

nine, hedra, a seat.] (Mm.) Applied to crystals having

nine faces on two opposite parts.

An'tient, a. See Anciknt. (R.)

Antietani', in Maryland, a creek which, from the S.

partof pL-nnsylvania, where it rises, flowK into Maryland
and emptii-s into IIi.- riv.-r Potomac.

B.4TTI.K ! I Til' :ii nv. rrcek has given its name to

ameiiinrJI i ; I i.i tl-- fought on the 17th Sept.,

1862. b.t\>. !
I

i
, iiiiiy and the Confederates.

The Uriiu, I l ^2,844 men, including the

cnrps >-\ <• I
! II ki. Sumner, Porter, Franklin,

Iiuf,- , ^llll-fi.ld. under the command of Gen.
^I I tliis force, only 57,614 men appeared

. I orps of General Porter, numbering
J : , , .A 'iigaged in the battle. The Confed-
n ,r ii!ii>, i I. y (iLMieral Lee, int-luded the divisions of
Gi-uiTLls Lutu'^tn'ot, Jackson, "Walker. McLawg, Ander-

son, D. H. liill, and .\. P. Hill, the entire force number-
ing 40,000 men, of which 38,000 were engaged. The ap-

proach of darkness only put an eud to the dreadful

§truggle. The Union loss was returned as being 11,42(J

men killed and wounded; that of the Conr. h i i. ;ii nt
10,000. The action of A. was in all r.-i- :-

. :

Anii^'onDS Soohjeds, the founder of the Jewish sect

uf the Sadducees, abt. 300 years B.C.

Aii'ti^rapll, n. [Gr. anti, agaiust, and grapho, to

write.] A copy ; a transcript.

Alitig'lia, one of the Leeward I-slands, in the W. Indjos,

belonging to Great Britain ; Lat. 17^ 8' N. ; Lon. 61° 52'

W ; 2J m. S. of Barbuda, and 50 m. N. of GuadaUmpe.
Arfa, no sq. m. Its euast Jispect is hilly, and much in-

dented by the sea. The suilUce of the interior has a
'

' ' " '
'"' Dry and1 soil, and much diversified scenery .-

and rum are also exported. Thi
$1.500.000.— ffoB. Its legislature coiisist.s of a

a Council of 12, and an Assembly of 25 members. This
island was settled by the English in imt.—Chief To
St. John's, the cap., Kalmouth and " '

"

Antilie'lix, n.' [From Gr. anti, againBt,and
helix.] (Anat.) The f

- -

called fiom its opposi

J^. 37
kndA«2t3

le helix or outer ci

See Lebandh.
Lntilles, a clustL-r of the "West India islands, forming

caibo to the Cliannel of Yucatan. They are about 36u
in nnmber; generally very fertile, but subject to terrific

hurricanes; their climate is very hot; almost all of
them are of volcanic origin; their mountains are bare
and arid, their valleys deep and picturesque. Their
chief jirodncts are sugar, coffee, tobacco, cocoa
cotton. Discovered by Columl»us, they were afterwards

into the Windward hlunds, Leeward
t Antilles. Amongthem we notice: 1. In
,
Cmai,ao, New Sparta, Trinidad, G]'

[,.^ -1. Vincent,Barb;idoeB,SantaLuci
' y. rmard I., Dominica, Marie G.

I iluupe. La Desiderada, Antigua,

S;tli

Barbuda,
, .St. Martin, the ^
. John, Santa Cruzr

Eustatius,

Virgi

Anlille^, Puerto Kicu, llayti, Jamaica and Cuba, which
is often termed Queen of the ^Ti^iTte^.—See West Indies,

Aiiti.]og:'aritlim, n. (Math.) A counter-logarithm;
the complement of a logarithm;— or, more generally,

Inch n

i anti-logarithm of 2.

See Antelope.
I. A lesser or Buhordinate mask ;— in

tlie logarithm c

An'tilope, n.

An'ti-mask,
opposition to tl

Anti-matrimo'iiial, a. Opposed to marriage.
\iitiinetab'ole, n. [Gr. anti, against, and metabole, a
change.] (Wtet.) A setting of two things in opposition
I'l each other; as, "A poem is a speaking picture; a

\ 11 1 iiu'eter, n. (Opt.) An instrument for measuring
ui-lis with precision.

V iiii-nniniste'rial, a. Opposed to the ministry, or

^aiii-mouarcUlal, Aiiti-monarcta'ic, An-
I i-iiionarch'ical, a. Opposed to monarchy.

V iiti-Bnoii'archist, n. One opposed to mouarcliy.
^iilHino'nial. a. INrtainiuL' to antimony.
—n. A medicinal \n- ii.n.iii-n .-i iiniimnny.

\ ,,it composed of anti-

posedbyfeebt-r :i

is a valuabli? »- lii : i

Antimon'ic Ac-id.

I'fimoniate ofPotash

brittle alloys with some of the most malleable metals,
when gold is alloyed with a 20uth part of antimony, tlio

compound is brittle; and even the fumes of antimony in
the vicinity of melted gold ar« sufiicient to render it

brittle. Alloyed with lead in the proportion of 1 to 16,
and a small addition of copper, it forms type metal,
with lead oniy. a white and rather brittle compound is

formed, used lor engraving plates for music. With iron
it forms a hard whitish alloy formerly called Martial
regulus. A. is the Stimmi, or Slriifium, of the old
chemists. Until 1882, A. used in V. S. came from Eu-
rope or Borneo; abundant supply of Bulphuret of A.
is found in Utah.

Antino'miau^ n. One who adheres to antinomianism.
Antino'inianisni. n. [Gr. anti, against, and nvmns, a

law.] {Ecd. Bist.) The name given by the reformers d
Wittenberg to the disparagement of the moral law, par.
ticularly the law of Moses, by certain Protestants, who
aimed thereby to exalt the efficacy of faith in the salva-
tinij i.fmjtn. Juhu Agricohi was the most conspteuons------ -

„tiy .,,t;iekfd

nnd, :

Antin'omy
law.] A con

Antin'ous.

lati<

I 1540, at Berlin.

apparent, between two

)m the extravagant
ortalized. Whether
PI with the inten-

. (Which appe

called citir^ aii^ r him. ;i[i<l I ui'^rd him to be adored nsa
god thri'nL'liMitr ilir < mpii^'. His imago was. therefore,
representi'il I y tli^ itri< in rveiy way. Several of these
figures belong to the finest rt-niains of antiquitv, par-
ticularly the statue called the A. Belvidere, in the Vat-
ican, found in the Baths of Adrian ; and the A. of tin

Capitol, found in the \illa Adrian at Tivoli. " In all tho
figuresof ^.,"8ays Winckelmann, "his countenance has
something melancholy; his eyes are always large, with
good outlines; his profile gently descending; and in his
nujuth and chin there is something expressed which ifl

truly bejiutiful."

(Axtron.) See Aquila.
An'tioeh, AxTr->c)ii\. r-T?T.\r, .iNfio^^Ni^. Peopolis,

Selel'cis, r

the S. bank of thi

Aleppo. It is surrn
. W.of

Although there are upwards of a dozen

Anti-<.ial li

Fran.T.1 )
Aiiti;joiii,

khiK .•

battlu

iQ the
8purt;i

Mac...|.

i.lic vi Ak-pp... Jhp. nbl. Ih.tHHi.

inc. Gtfif.) A rily Htltiftto on a
t wan vistt«d by St. I*«ul, iind ia

u, and UrdiutMw to perform. '1 muru uiiaily funiuttaily fuoiblu liiuu thu puru m«l4U.— A.

I
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tioch. in :

village and township of
. of Chicapo.
illage of Huntington CO.,

15, a post-oflBce of Lavaca co.

F. in the Mediterranean, commanded
t ft. hiph ; Lat. between 35° and 36°
i>me rnins situated on the N. side are
the ancient port of Antioch, iSeleucia

ti'oolins I., King op Stkia, was the father of the
III. -us S<.-leucu8. q. v, by his wife Laodice
I'liEirs II., SoTER, carried on many unsuccessful wars,

11' T'l u-Ii he endeavored to subdue his pus-
; '

'' " I into a lingering sickness; whicli coii-

, ! ii: 1 n-s physician, Erasistratus, perceived
i;

. l^-ed it to his father, who, thereupon,
1 I ~ ilv son, gave him his young aud beau-

obsnleti'. (o.) To r

{ wu board lut night.'

Antipatli'ic.
Antip'atliisl.
Aiilip'atli.v.

under the apprel
objects, as cats, m
pstrt of antipathi
terrors inspired in

and a ^nidual a< <'

Antiperis'tasis

or antiiheticil .,

opposed gidns jilii

genuine antiquity.

Forbclng'truc'aHVV'fl'^bi

LntiO(?uus IV., Epiphanes. son of the preceding, after

a captivity of many years at Rome, succeeded his

brother Seleucus Philopater on the throne of Syria, B.C.

166. The principal events of his reign were a war with
Egypt for the repossession of the pro\inces lost by his

father, and his persecution of the Jews, which occasioned

the insurrection of the Maccabees. For his cruel ly and
vices he received the name of EpimaneSt or tJie "Madman.'"

D. B.C. 1G5.—M;iiiy other kings, under the name of A.,

witli v;\rious surnamea. succeeded, till at last, A. Ast'ati-

a(s\\:\> rxjM-ll.d from his dominions by Pompey, B. c. 65,

Roman pro''
- lying t(

Meditenaiji^in. 8 m. lone: a
island lying to the PAV. of Sirdinia,

Antiodontal'^ic, n. [Gr.

gta, the toothache.] (Med.) A

Anti'ope. (}f'jth.) Daughter

,'.ot[!

From Gr. anti.

:8 burning

"f Stahl

atury, lived il

)us under his i

Pertaining to

0XAR,n. A book

Aii'tiphon, the Ithaim.
iuiil the first to luy down

in the collection of ancient oratoi-s.

Antiph'onal, Antlplioii'ical.
aiitiphony.

A 11 1 iph'onary. Antiph'onai, Asti
ot ntitiplionies or unthenis.

Antiph'ony, or Antiphon, n. [From Gr. anii, against,

and ph'me^ voice, sound.] (3/tw.) Opposition or alter-

nation in sound; the answer of one clioir to another,

when an anthem or psalm is sung alternately by two
clioir.'*; alternate singing.

Antiph'rasis. >i. [Cr. fp.m and', and pSrojo. to speak.]

(iilift.) The us- "fn 1-- ill 11 '••ii-e opposite to their

proper meaniuir, "I :l i >'
,

n -1 a thing byden.ving

Antiphr t'al, a. Relating

Antiphras'ticiill.) . - ... U.v uiy of antiphrasis.

Antipod (an'U-fdj, n.; pi. AMiPODEa (an-(ij/o-d«ez).

[From Gr. ami, opposite, and pons, pnaos, a foot.]

The name given to those inhabitants of the earth who
are diametrically opposite to each other, and, of course,

turn their feet toward each other. The zenith of the

one is the nadir of the other. The antipodes live in

similar hut opposite latitudes, and their longitudes differ

180 degrees. Hence the difference in their^ays is about
1 their i reversed. The sphe
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STly denominated the Northern Taurus, as it crosses the

Euphrates, and, running E. thiough Armenia, seiJiirates

the valley of the Morad,or southern arm of the Kujihra-

tea, from that of its northern, the Karasu.

Antitta'esis, n. [Gr. from urUi, and tithemi, to place.]

{Rk£t.) A figure of speech by which two things are

attempted to be made more striking, by being set in

opposition to each other. '-Antitheses, well managed,"

says Bobours, "give infinite pleasure in the perusal of

works of genius; they have nearly the same eflfeet in

language as lights and shadows in painting, wliicb a

good Mtist distributes with l)ropriety; or the flats and
sharps in music, which an' iniusleJ by a skilful master."

in the best works of one of the most eminent modern

Antith'et'ic, Aiitlithet'Ical, a. Pertaining or re-

Antitliet'ically, " 'i- I ih-iic manner.
Antitra'j^icits, » !

^
\-' (Anii.) One

of the proper niuati- . ..r which is to

Aiitoinc'-de.TUIy,fSt.,)in
and parish of Lotbiniere co., 24

the S. side of the river St. Lawr
An'toinette. See Marik Ant
Antommar'ctai, Franc
anatomist, u. in Corsica; '

at St. Helena. D. at St. An
Aiiton«'rii,GiAn,M",CAK

Plus l-\ , I. -'i A|.n:. I
Ml.

.

favor of the pope. In 1

As Minister of I'inauce,

.

established by the pope,

:

0, a distinguished Fn
physician tti Napoie<

io, Cuba. 18+4.

person is addressed or described by some genera
place of bis proper name; as, a Cicero lor an i

Antonoinas'tically, adv. By way of ante

An'trim* a county of Ireland, prov. of Ulster.

Spanish

this her.

formed I

they ha V

1 'if Calvin, on account of

eilicts were once issued
Kiiglish clergyman, how-
London, in 1774, and a

Lt .\iontrose, in Scotland,

ti3, who separated them-
'liurch, since which time
>tli in l^lnglaud aud Amer-

awd", op-opnl. (

elTo the .

ithel
tvpe.] (Tlie^d.

.101 by a typo 01

pattern or pre

I'aschal Lamb wiis a ti/p^^ to whicl
iiib of Qod, was the anliti/pe.

rerunning to an antitype; explain

he type

Volscii. I''

its sbip.< i< 1^ '
.

peror Nero \v;is burn
Antiva'ri, a town

Scutari; annexed to

Montenegro in 1878.

4,(500.

Aiit'ler,n.[O.Fr.rn-
toiUier; Fr. andnuil-

Ur, probably fmtn

That wl
over tl

a start

position to rulorm.

Antonel'lo, or Ai
who painted in oil, '

son of Ijivia,

mother of thr''.

Claudius the ii

An'triin, in Pen
pop. 3,76i

An'triin City,
Antnc'co, a vol

tat. 36" 60' ? :
'

twp. of Watonwan co., pop. 263.

Ifiunpshirc, a post-township of Hills-

S.W. of Concord, and lying on the

I post-village of Madison township,
III. K by N. of Columbus.

Liidot CO., abt. 58 m. N.W. of Colum-

tfli'miia, a township of Franklin Co.;

Anto'nln, St., a town of Frantr, dep. of Tarn-ot-Oa-

ronne, at the confluence of the Aveyron and the Bonuette.

22 m. E.N.K. of Montiiuban.—ifan/. Serges aud paper.

/bp. 5,152.
I

Anto'ninns, the philosopher f!.,oM\Rfns Arnnics
Anto'ninusPius,'rrirs ,M i;' ; II - iii,iii.,,i i:..iu.ih

emperor, b. at Lanuviuin, \ -'' l. i i
.

^

family, he

ands, and in 1830 it I

ium, is situated i>

II. alKive Flushini

s of Amsterdam, i

1 canals, which pe:

.MARCUS, the great triumvir, f^-andson of

i. was D. 85 D. c.— After a proflignto youth,
i:.liiiction lis a soldier both in Syria and
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flncfit in Europe. The Cathedral is

Bpecimens of (Jothic architecture. It hjis 66 chapeli

and the puiutiiigs abnvr (Ik
'* ....

finest
[

An'yhow, adv. In any way ; in any circumstance; i

? by Rubens, who Am

a royal academy "In.;, -
i

The city is environed witii a high waii, and is:

fended by a large, strong, ami regular ciUidwl,

by the duke of Alva in Is

sustained
15S5, 1706, 1748, 1789, 1792, 1796,

expense was spared by Napoleon I. to deepen the rjver,

enlarge ths harbor, and strengthen the fortifications of
lakeone of hisprincipal naval

of A., relatively below what

I" T!i I . w line of quays,
; ; ' -M cost over »20,

.1 the majorityin use among the

,, which he intended t

great i

township of Van Buren

he acjiie ul its sijU-ndur in the begin-
ning of the 16th century. In If.Ut), A. contained more
than 200,000 inhabitants. In 157ii it was plundered by
the Spaniards ; it surrendered to Marlborough in 1706

;

the French took it in 1746, but restored it at the treaty

of Aix-!a-Cha]H;ile ; it was again taken by the French
in 17&4, and occupied for 20 yeai-s. A. was the birth-

place of the painters Teniers, Vandyke, and Jordaens.

Pop. (Jan. 1, 188;i), 180,447.

Anfwerp, in Michigan, \

Ant/werp, in New York, a thriving post-township of
Jefferson county, possessing also a vilhige of the same

Aiit'werp. in Olm, a post-vill. of Paulding co., on the
Maunu'e river, abt.-.iO m. E.N.K of Fort Wayne.

Aiiii'biN, {MpUi.,) one of the most distinguished deities
uf the Egyptians. At first, ho was worshipped under
the f.-rni "fa <h<-^; afterwards, under thatof a man with
ri I .J-- h -1-1

: lp riri> he was termed Cynncepfialus. Tra-
iMi .11 > J V I, in L snn of Osiris by Nephthys, whom he

111 I
- When Isia was convinced of this by

1, I
,

:t with Nephthys by Osiris, she sought
Hi 111 ii i .|.^-cd by his motlierfor fear of Typhon.

ili-vM\.-iH-,i iiiiji witli the help of a dog, educated him,
ana l.aiiiil in liim a faithful guard and attendant. A.
guards tlie gods as the dog guards men. According to

til-' astrunumical theology of the Egyptians, he w;is the
7tb among the 8 gods of the first class, and designated
the planet Mercury, as did also Pierntes, the more com-
mon name of the planet. He wns, consequently, lord

of the ascendant for an hour of the daj', and genius of

wisdom. Ilia original form wiis derived, probably, from
tlie worship of the dog among the Egyptians, who re-

garded him as the god of hunting; then he became, ac-

cording to Zoe.ga, a guardian spirit in general, a protector
i)f the gods. The Greeks recognized in him their Hermes,
witli whom, therefore, he became confounded.

A'nn»4. n. [Lat.] (Anat.) The fundament; tUr luwer ex-

oflBce is to form an outlet for the fasces. Th' .ui.- i- im
nished with muscles which are peculiar to ii i!

sphincter, which forms a broad circular b:iii i i i

and keeps it habitually closed, and the /. - - - ,/.;

which serve to dilate and draw it up to itd n.auuil situ-

ation, after the expulsion of the faeces. It is subj-ct to

various diseases, especially piles, ulceration, abscesses,

excrescences, prolapsus, and imperforation in new-born
infanta.— The term .4. is also applied to a small open-
ing of the 3d ventricle of the brain, which leads into the
4th.

An'Til, n. [A.S. anfiV, cenJUt.] An iron block on which
smiths hammer and shape their work.

"I saw a smith stand, with his hammer, thus,

—V. n. To shape or form on the anvil.

Aii'vil, ill Arkansas, a post-office of Cl.irk co.

An'ville. Jean Baptiste r>\ a French geographer, b. in
Paris, 1(197. He has published 211 maps and plans, and
7S treatises. His AUaa of Ancient Egypt is the most de-
serving. D.178:i.

^*^

Anxi'ety. n. [Fr. anxieU, from Lat. arixietas.'] A weari-
some anticipation of things to come, or the i-ssues of
present things; care; trouble; eai^i-ruess ; apprehen-
sion: diffidence; soticifnl'-: oir-fiilnrc^,

Aux.'ious,n. [Lat. '//-,, i, .ni ."/,. ,771x1, to bind,
draw, or press to^iili ~ : n ntil pressure;
straitened; perple\-.| itlv concerned;
careful; uneasy ; uiiijiiM I

; r. [[ -s

Anx'iOUSly, adv. In .m aii\i..u.T manner.
Aax'ioiisness, n. Quality or statu of being anxious.
An'y, a. [A.S. anig, cenig.] Every ; whoever he be ; what-

ever it be. It is, in all its senses, applied indifferently

1 being capable, as mnch as any
aatrs. " — Dryden.

IS distinguished from some

1:: n,. Ni]-!iii('rhood are the richest coal

- are as much as 1,600 ft. in deptb. i\»p.

Gtog.) A name sometimes given to a
us was named At

"

f the Muses, or .^01

es, near Mount Uu!

office of "Wilkes co., 44 i

um a, priv., and horos, hound,
:e past tcnso in the Greek
o an aorist, or iudufiuitt

heart, forms a

Aor'tal, Aor't
Aos'ta, a prov.

Mountains surround it on the N. and S.

corner is Mont Blanc. It forms one long and fertile

valley, through which runs the Doire.— Goitre is com-
mon amung the inhabitants, who are accounted squalid
and filthy to an extreme. A. gives the title of duke to

'
I of king Victor Emmanuel, now king of

Spain. Pop. abt.
Aos'T.\, capital of th

the Alps, at an . |.

49 m. N.N.W. m 1

Aos'ta, a town it,

-With haste; applied to s

^ Ritu-ateda the foot of

It is the

e; an indefinite

"WhowiUshf
At all,

tyo

any degree; as,

Apacbe Pass, in Arizona, a twp. of Pima co. ; pop. 400.

Apa'ches, a race of N. American Indians, dividedinto
several tribes, and residing between 30° and 34® N. Lat.,

from the Rio Cului ado on the W., to the Rio Colorado of
Texas on the E, Oi, - , \, r, i^ii, j .lominant power over
the whole of tin- 1 " ti-iiTv. they waged per-
petual w;ir witli n

i

, .1 M.-xico. Now greatly
reduced in mnn' 1

ui ^Inall parties over
Arizona, a part 'I N I . 1

imI partsof the Mexican
States of CliihiKiliii I, ,-..ii..i;i, Hiui l>uraugo. They build
no liMii- s iiini piaiit iiu iiL-ida, but live by hunting and
robbiry- TliMiuh ii-i (luito destitute of Virtues and iu-

tellet iii;il \--w:-:. ili. v .M'- perhaps the most treacherous,
bin, mI- ill,; -IV. m,.i aiU I i>e to civilization of all the Amer-
i !'i ]: : Mii..'B. They have no ruling chief, but by an
11 . n-rn of mountain-signals they can concen-

r large bodies forattackordefunce. Accord-
\i .1 r. Cremony. who has lately published an

liii i I: I
w >rk on the A. tribe-s (Life among tfte Apa-

,.„r.,, c>.h i Ktua^co, 1868), they number 25,000 souls, and
can bring into battle 5,000 warriors.

Apago^'icai, a. [From Qr.apag(ig€; compounded of
apo, from, and agein, to bring or draw.] (Logic.) An A.
demonstration is such as does not prove the thing di-

rectly, but shows the impossibility, or absurdity, which
arises from denying it; and is ' " ' ' '

2>ossibiIe. ur absurdum.
Apag'ynous, a. (Bat.) Same as Monocarpous, 3.

Apala'ohoo, a rivrr of Groyjia, t.-iking it^ ri:

Apart', fi'/r. Separately from tho rest In plai

Apart'menl, ". 1 1 r. r(/v""-''"""MVom .ipnrf.nertaratp.J
A part (d u huuo<' or building sepurutud from other purt«

—;)/. A suite of rijoins; lodgings.
Apat'elitt', /(. {Mui.) A perpulphato of Iron, roacmbling

01 -t> ^^M. ,, f,v . ,
.

I !.,.i,N^; freo frun

Apa'iliist.'i' '-";',.',.
n- !..,.|i„g.

Apulli.v.'/ ii 'I * if. a, priv.. And pathos,
Ireling. p.i-i \\ .. i

! . 1,,,-^ or paas"--
ity; indilt. i, 1, --urern.

Ap'ntin. in // . . r ., ,:f T,'-^ r

Ap-aVin-.''. "

v' V
. I: .

! ir

—r. n. To imitate servilely; to mimic, as an ,

Apoak', (wVu. On the peak, or point; in 1

himself had invent
Apellous, a. [Fr.

Having no skin.

Ap'onnino. 7 T^

Ap'eniiiiK's. ^

beginsutt! 1

and Southern .1., reaching to
peninsula. At first, they run fr.

Gulf of Genoa: they then tur
the peninsula through the miii

which they penetrate. They
secondary class, their mean he
display neither tho pyramidal 1

the lofty and abrupt peaks o
... ,_ . jjj^,y

J

a, priv., and Ltit. pellis, skin.]

smooth i

owing to the nakeditV^

length of the ^.isabon
Monte Corno in the Alt
the sea. The Southrrn
but the only active cr.i

are there extensive for. ,l;;, i,,. ;[ n.''

up to 3.000 ft. the i.ri',. ij 1 1 m. 1- > t > Mt), ;i

varied Vegetation : th<* olive, tb<- pnlm, Ihe ritron, and
the orange forming the lower belt, Alfove this limit,

these mountains are generally arid, and destitute of
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Apep'sy, n. (yvl.) See Dyspepsia.

A'per, n. One wrio apes; a servile inlitalor.

Ape'rient, a. [Liit. aperiens, from aperw, to open.]

i.WeJ.) Opening; gently purgative.

—n. A laxative; a mild purgative; deobstruent.

Appr'itive, a. (Med.) Aperient.

Ap'crture, n. [Lat. apertura, from apa-in, aperlus, to

uiK-n.] A Betting open; an opening; an orifice- - »--'"•

a passage; a gap.
^

A'perv- n. An affected imitation,

(to,™.) The
of two right

' opening or angle formed by the meeting

alliance Asarales, q. v.

(Bot.) Without petals or corolla.
'. apices, from apU-

A.net.'alous, a. (Bot.) Without petals

A'pex., n.', pi. Apexes. [Lat. apex., pi. a;

cor, to reach after something.] The ex

thing; the tip c

{Antiq.) An Ji. wiu<< a
and Salii at Rome. The
essential part of the apex,
to which alone the name
properly belonged, was a
pointed piece of olive-

wood, the base of which
wiis surrounded with a
lock of wool. This was
worn on the top of the
head, and was held there
either by eilets only, or
by the aid of a cap which
fitted the head.

Aphasria, 7u [Greek,
a, privative, phugn, I
eat.] Inability to swal-

4phanite, Corneine, n.
{Min.) A compact horn-
blende-rock, tough and
hoayy, breaking with a smooth, flint-like fracture. It is

a variety of Amphibfle, q. v.

Aphanip'tera, n. pi [Gr. aph
' (Zool.) A Li

obscure,
pUron, ii wing.] (Xool.) A Linntean order of Apte

insecta, having rudimental elytra
the perfect state. It is composed entirely of the drf-

flTent species of Pjejia. forming the family Palicidce;
*.t ni_.. / n..7._ ,_..:

J being the type of the) common Flea {Pulejc

tsitsa dozen eggs, of
color and rather viscous texture, from which are hatched
long, worm-like gmhs, destitute of feet, which are very""*" '" *'•"•- motions, winding themselves in a serpen-

into a pupa state, and in abiMii ]
_' ii.. m. ;

. ;, |,i>r-

feot flea.—In hot countries tli.— : imi^ly
troublesome; but in the W.-t I , < - vu rica

t belonging tn ih- r .mih \viih h i- even

utry, and attacks thu naked

Apha'Nia, n. {Med.) See page 209.
Aphe'lton, n.; p/. Apuelia. [Gr. apo, away from, and

helioK. tlie sun.] {Astron.) That point at which the earth,
or any planet, is at the greatest distance from the sun.—
See Periheuov.

Apher'esis, n. [Gr. a/w, from, and hairen, to take or
seize.] {Oram.) The taking away of a letter or syllable
from thu beginning of a word.

Aphllan'thropy, n. [Gr. «, |,nv., ,',, ..-,, lu love,

man.f 1

Aphl<

of honey-dew, which ants and bees are very fond of. The
ravages of the A. are sometimes terrible. The A. of

tlie rose, A. roses, is well known to every one familiar

with a garden. Apple and pear trees are subject to the
same pest; the hop and the Tine also are frequently in-

jured by their attacks. The larv» of the CoccinellcE, or

lady-birds, several ichneumonidic. Ac, devour great

numbers. The best method of destroying them, how-
ever, is to water the plants with au infusion of tobacco

phhgiz

Aph.

Aphlogris'tic, a. [Fro:

burn.] Flameless.

A. Lamp. See Davy Safett-Lamp
ho'didse, or Aphodiad.*:, n.pf. {Zool.) A fam. of

icorn beetles extremely abundant in tem-
perate countries during the spring months, swarming in

the dung of the larger herbivorous animals. They are

nearly allied to the Scarabaeidae, but the body is more
elongated.

Apli'onoas. a. [Gr. a, priv., and phoni, voice.] De-

Aph'ony, n. (Med.) A suppression of the voice, with
out either syncope or coma. It takes place from a tumoi
of the fauces, or about the glottis; from disease of tht

trachea; or from paralysis. See Apbonia.
Aph'orism, n. [Gr. aphorismos.'] That which sepa-

rates, bounds, or defines; a precise and pithy saying ex
pressed in few words; a sharply defining sentence o:

proverb of law or morals, not of physics or mathe
niatice; a maxim; a proverb; a precept.

Apliorismafic, Aphorts'mic, Aphoris'tic, Aproris'
TicAL, a. In the form of an aphorism, or relating t

Aph'orist, n. A writer of aphorisms.
Aphoris'tically, adv. In the form or manner ol

Aphrac'tas,
luivis aperla, which"
ered with planks in the front and hinder part
ship.s which had decks were called cataphracti, ai
tfe or strata. At the time of the Trojan war the Greek
ships had no decks, but were only covered over in the
prow and stern,which covering Homer calls the ikHantos.

Apli'rite, n. [Gr. aphros, froth.] {Min.) A soft, friable
carbonate -.f lime, found in the primary
layers. This mineral must not be . con
meerschaum (sea-scum), which is an amor

Aphrodi^sia^ 'f^r^ < .u^i-^ TM^ n:
"" festivals c<>1''I>!.m. ! ni h-n. i -r \(,l,i

Apla'rian, a. Rolating or pertaining to bees.
A'piarist, n. One who keeps an apiary.

A'piary, n. [Lat. apiarius, from apis, a bee.] Ttw
place wliere bees are kept.

Ap'ieal. a. Relating to the apex or top.
Ap'iees, Ap'exes See Apex
Api'cian. n Onf who loves good eating a gourmand
A|>i'<Mus, the name of three celebrated IComan glutton?
The first h • - ~ -

and Tili«-n

ventor of sever il snrtb of rakes Fmdmg his wealth re-

duced to 1 sum ut $60 000 ht, thinking he must starve,
poi-^oued himself

Apic tilate, Apic'nlated. a [From Lat op«r, a
point

J Terminating m in abiupt short point oi tip

A'pidse, n pi {Zool ) The bec^ an e\teiisi>e limily of
inaectb, belonging to the oul Hymenoptera Tin hpc-

which distinguishes them fnmi the Amir 7n / r Ih \

at Paphos. iNo ..i..,i. ^.m,;-:, ,. .,,,,. ,,:!,,«.,,

offered to her, bui uijl> putc iii. , lU.wvi.-^, ^mi i

See Venus.
Lpbrodi'siac, n. [¥r. aphrodisia/fue ; Qr. aph
kos, from Aphrodite, Venus.] (J/ed.) That wiiich e

Aplirodi'siac, Aphrodisi'acal, a. Exciting i

3 of lovo an.i.iiK th.- Greeks.— See V
Min) A ^•ff -Mtliv. milk-white silic

il , , ' ~i;i mouse. Their figure is oval
I'

:

I V ;ire covered with a large quan-
"I -iKv II I,

[
Ml I v.iy bright mebillic lustre, the

-r.-,^.i .il.i.li uu} uiUi the play of the light.

Apliropiiu'ra, ». {ZimU.) A gen. of Homoplerous in-
sects which in the larva state live on plants enveloped
in a salivii-like maas; whence their popular name of
•cm-.koo-spils. The insects in tlieir perfect state are named,
from their leaping im-wvrn. frog-hoppns. See Cercopid.*.

Apb'tbsB, n. pi. [Gr. aphthai, from apto, to inflame.]

Apbtbi'talite, Arcap
' ih.ite of pota-sh.— See Potash.
'tlioiD^-, V. [Gr. a, priv., and phthnggm,
'"I.) A l--ttor or combination of letters.

(Min.) The

or cuckoo bees
s ot other -pecie",

called mofcon beei

with a glutinuus sicrttion
calkd the tapestry bet fiom i

wild BCirlet poppy to form its i

gen Meguhil i ii tin i tli r I

the trunk • 1 n I tr n

althougli ri

The Sc J

mike a I 1

ts using ptirtii

lesls The spt

thoy cost one dollar apiece.
-^•y.\ (Cfifm.) An uncrys-
n 'II parsley (apium petrotti'

<l oval, llesby I

{Znfil.) Abo

lO.OUO million i

Those impregiia
ror«, Hn<I lay hv

I sort of knot, Uko a boaUe. under bis tongva.
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*.] (Z.*7,

The death of Apis excited miiveraiil mourning, which
continued till tlie priests had found a successor to him.

As It was extremely difficult to find one with all the

anove distinctions, fraud was often practisL-d by the

priests.

Ap'isli. a. [From ape.] Having the qualities of an

ape; fniit.itive.— Silly ; trifling; insignificant.— Fop-

pish ; affected.

" Beciiuse I cannot flatter, and look fair.

Duck witb French nods and apish courtesj."~ Shakt.

Ap'ishly, adu. In an apish manner; foppishly; con-

ceitedly.

Ap'ii»hness, n. Mimicry; foppery; insignificance;

Apisb'PA* in a>/orado,a twp.of Los Auim
Apls'tes. n. [From Ur. apist"S, treach.-

A gen. of acunthnpti-'rygious fishes belongi

Scorpa-mdiE. The species live in the Indian seas, ana
are characterizt^d by their suborbital plates being armed
with a lung, sharp, very movable spine, which tlie fish

can project from its cheek at pleasure, and of which it

can make an offensive weapon. In a state of repose

this spine is concealed.

A-pit'-pat.,adi'. See Pit-a-p\t.

A'piuin^n. [A.S. apon, water.] (Bnt.) A gen. of plants,

ord. ApiaceiE. The stems of the species A. gravefihiis,

the Celery, when blanched by being buried, are sweet,

crisp, and spicy in flavor, and used aa salad. See C£leby.
" "

""
[Gr. a, priv., and niar^ -" ~'^ ''

- •• -idevi;

spherical aberration.

Aplec'trnm, n. fQr. a, priv., and plekiron,

(Bol.) A gen. of plants, ord. Orchida-
ccfF.— See Adam and Eve.

Ap'ling'tOii, in Iowa, a post-office of

Apliif^'l rOi, n. [Lat from Gr.aphlaslon.}

conr^tiEiiti'd thi- highest part of the poop

Apoc'alypse, n. ("Gr. from apnkali/p-

to, I reveal.] ( /'xcl. Hist.) The name of
the "'

St. John the Evangelist. It is gt^n.-rally

believed, tliat the Apocalypse \v;is writ-

ten by John in his old age, at the end
of the 1st centuiy, in the isle of Patmos, whither he had
been bani.siied by the Roman emperor Domitian. Thouiih
the book was commonly regarded as genuine in the first

centuries of Chi istianity, critics have not been wanting
who have doubted the evidence of its being the work of
St. John. The A., on account of its metaphorical lan-
guage, has been explained difi'i^reutly by almost every
writer who has ventured to interpret it; and for the
same renson, it is one of those parts of the Bible which
has furnished all sorts of sects and fanatics with quota-
tions to support their creeds or pretensions.—The A.
contains 22 chapters, which may be divided into two
principal parts. The first, after the title of the book
(ch. i. 1-3), comprises *'the things which are," that is,

the then present sbite of the Christian Church, including
the epistolary instructions and admonitions to the an-
gels or bishops of the 7 churches of Ephesus, Smyrna,
Pergamo.s Tli.yatiia, Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicea,
of Asia Minor. The second part comprises a prediction of
"the tilings whiL-h shall be hereafter," referring eithei

to the future state of the Church through succeeding
ages, from the time when the apostle beheld the apoca-
lyptic visions, to the grand consummation of all things,
or the state of the souIb of men after the great resur-

Apoc'alypt, n. A name applied to St. John, the autlior
of the Ap- •

- D'tL., _. „ _. r =. -
«ng; pertaining to the Apocalypse.— 71. An apocalyptical writ-or.

Apocalyp'lical, a. The same as apocalyptic.
Apocar pons, a. [Gr. apo, and karpos, fruit.] (Bnt.)

Applied to pistils distinct from each other. See Carpel,
Apo'Cinuin,ii. [Gr, apo, away ; kt/on, adog. PHnv savs

this plant is faUd to dogs.] (Bot.) "A gen. of plants, ord.
Api'cymicexF.— The dog's-bane, A. avdrosanni/olium, is

a smooth, elegant plant, with a stem reddened by the
sun, 3 ft. liiph; corolla bell-shaped, white, striped with
red. It is a m.diLiiial plant, found in the U. Strifes, in

Apoo'<>g»rM: .
'

: Vi'oioPE.] To take away the

ApOC'4>|>i Vom Gr. apo, from
taking away of thi

1 ingeni for ingenii.

which is hidden from: things
nnt |iti)'li.sii--l. lienerally applied to certain books nut
a.Imute.I iij.u the canon of Scripture; being either
spurious, or not acknowledged as of divine origin. They
are oppu.sed to the caiionical writings, i. e. those which
are considered as affording rules of faith and conduct,
because a divine origin is attributed to them.

&poc'rypbaI, a. Pertaining to the Apocrypha; not
canonical ; of uncertain authority or credit.

-Kt, a foot.] (2oOl.)

Apotlie'tic, Apoilic'ticul, a. [Gr. apodrixis, al
demonstration.] That is evident beyond contradiction.

; a subsequent proposition .

gives back meaning to a

.

Ai><

Ap'oui..,

Apoia,-,.

Apol'da.

Berlin' to'-

Apoiliiiii

' jniphon.] A copy or tmnecript
. I \ i,imj.—iu opposition to rtu^^mp/i.
. in l'-.uu.-.jlvania, a township of Susqile-

town of Saxony, 4 m. from Jena. It has

ApolU..!
c.r'i'nij.iii

thefornu

i"i II. .1., "a.-l'Ut
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the froutal

basis of the

'ysis, n. [Gr. apo, from, and physis, hirth.]

{Amit.) A process, iir<ij<:ci.ion, or protube " '

beyoud a plaia surlace; aa the nasal A,

(3ot.) The fleshy tubercle under th

capanW or dr.v fruit adhering to some mo
A-poplec'tic, Apoplec'tical, a. Pertaining to, or
consisting of spoplexy.

Ap'oplexed, a. Syized with an apoplexy.— .?/(at,

Ap'oplexy, n. [6r. apoplezia, from apo, from, and
pUsso, plexo, to strike; because ptrson!

wit!
"

iu wliich

cise or all

trong pulse remains with a deep respiration, attended
with stertor, and the appearance of ])rofoiiDd sleep.

A. makes its attack chiefly at an advjinced period of life

and most n=;ually on thos? who are of a corpulent habit
with a *h>rt im^i-Ic, nmi hut'" ln-a-J; and who lead aa in

ariM.' hi -, fu-il-..' II-.' ..r ,, lull diet, or drink to excess
'1'

I .'iin ; I
I I I- I rompresaion of thebrain

pi udiulation of blood in th(
\.- l-.i in n. I ,, 1 , i ., . u ling them to such a degree
ti.^ I '. iriir -- ilij ]ii liil. iiy portion of the brain; oi

by an eirnsiuii of bloi.ii tn-m the red vessels, or of serum
from the exhalants; wliich fluids are accumulated in

such a quantity as to occasion compression. Thifi

state may be brought on by whatever incrensea tlie

afflux and impetus ul' th>- hloud in the art..Mie.s of the
head; such aa viol'-ui in • ..i" ; i-i .u, _ r- ..i .v-i n m-; ..f

Btooping down for aii\ ' \\\\\^J^

too tight about the II i - ' ii-

exposure to e.xcesii^. ,. i . -i .. ;;. n, .i Lli'ii

1 sho
) great a flo

its free return from that
ceded by headache, giddic

memory, faltering: of tli**

'

in the exti-einiti^=. diow.j

all dentin, ,ri Mf .', .,

I and lixed, the breathing is difficult and

off entirely; but it more frequently leaves a state of
mental imbecility behind it, or terminates in a hemiple-
gia, or in death. Even when an attack is recovered

'oT<

apostolos,

steUo", to send off or away from.] One who is

away from; one sent on some important

{Ecd. Hist.) The name given, in the Christian church,

to the 12 men whom Jesus selected from his disciples iis

the best instructed in his doctrines, and the fittt-at in-

struments for the propagation of his reli|^on. Their

names were as follows : Simon Peter (Greek for Giiaphas,

the rocfc), and Andrew his biothi-'r: .lames the greaicr,

and John his brother, wim w- 1
: -.n- .i

'/. i. iln-; Philip

of Bethsaida, Bartholoni. V. i "i i
a

; Jamta
the son of Alpheus, cuunn '

• t/w U:.<s;

Lebbeus, his brother, wh.> V '/ -^s, an-l

was called Judas, or Ju-j. ,- ' i
i i;jiir. ami

Judas Iscariot. ni ll.i- m i
-

, : I' :, .1 l.ii

James the gn-alf!
.

\ :
i 'i

; : . ,i . .. i. .

Matthew, a piiiui \v
,

i
.

j

ties were reiiuu '1 ; .! i

betrayedChri^t. ilr; ^ ii - M.iiilii.i- ^.^ l..r, -n ih- ;; i
osition of St. Peter, tfnon alter, their number bi-camc

13, by the miraculous vocation of Siiul, who, under the
name of Paul, became one of the most zealous propaga-
tors of the Christian faith. The Bible gives the name
of aposlle to Barnabas also, who accompanied Panl on

APPA
Apostol'icalness, Apostol'icism, Aposto-
lic'ity, n. The quality of being api.stulic.

Apostol'iCS, n. pi. (Eccl. Bat.) The name of three
sects who professed to imitate the manners and practice
of the apostles. The first flnurisbed at the cluse of 'he
2d century, and the second existed in the li'th century.
Little is known of them. The tbint was luundeil uhnut
1260, by Gerhard Sag-.irelli, who wat* Vmrnt as a li.-retic

A. D. liiOO, and was succeeded as chief apostle by Dtilcino,

A. D. 1307.

Apos'trophe,
from.] (A/,W.) .

or dead, as if he

Apostroph'ic

1. [Gr. from apo-strepho. to turn away
L fi-ure of speech by which an orator
ibject to address u person either absent

.11 which their

Ap. ch. xiv. ver. 13), and Paul
iiicus and Junia, his relations,

"II. Generally, however, the
wiT Rensft, to dftsignate thnse

Apotb'ecary, n. [Lat. apotheca; Gr. apnthVce— apo,
and thike, a chest, a case to put anything in, from (Wtemi,
to put or place.] One who prepares and sells drugs or
medicines.— See page 209.

Apotlie'cinni, «.; pL Apothecia. [N.Lat.] (Bot.) The
shield or sbield-sbaiied fructification of most lichens.

Ap'othogm. n. See .aphpotiiegm.

Apotliegrinat'ic, Apothe^niat'ical, a. In the
nmnner of an apothegm, or apophthegm.

Apotlieg-'iuatist, n. A collector or maker of apo-
tliegms or apophthegms.

Apotbeg^'matize, v. n. To utter apothegms or apoph-

Apotlieo'sis, n. [Fr. apolheose; Gr. apotheosis, from
a^w, from, and Theos, God.] A deification; the i)lacing
of a prince or other distinguished person among the
heathen deities.

(Bist.) It was one of the doctrines of Pythngoras,
which he had borrowed from the CImldees. that virtu^-ua
persons, after their death, were niised into the ord.r nf
the gods. And hence the ancients deified all the inventors
of things useful to nninkind, and who had done anv im-

iiifamoup instance.s of A. After Caesar, the greater i>:nt

of the RninaTi emperora were deified. The s;»ine Inind
which had murdered a predecessor often placed him
anion- tlie g..a.s. The savage Nero deified the beautiful
I'upp;. :.. altrr liaving killed her by a kick when sho
\\.i> pi -iiMTit, rutistantinus had the double advantage
v\ In iim I- iii- d t.y the religion which he had persecuted,
and • ,ni>iii/,. d Iv that which he supported.

Apollu' osizi'. v.a. To deify, (r.)

Apotli'eNiM, ». [(!r. from apo, from, and tiVi^ti, to
replace

j
(Stirg.) The reduction of a dislocated bone, uo»

cording to Uippocrates.
Apot'oine. n. [Gr. apntemen, to ent off.] (3/«i.) The

I. n,. -Xi.; 1 i.V li,.' r.,lh: .",J l-JStol26.
'

16 ine npniome, ana
• expression y2—1.

I
Ap'oz<;iii, n. [Gr.

J boil.) (Med.) A
,

I

Apozcni'ical,
I

I

Appal', I'. t(.; ;*,

,.n.<r a decoction.
PKAI.UXG, Appai,lbil fLat. paa«a^
m^o to grow pfvluor turn jmlo; to
viul energy or power; to depress

Apl»Hi»p<^'•il.^, n. fG rm of speech by which the
. breaks off suddenly, sup-
I to ho mentally supplied

, from, apn. from, and his-

'C^ii'

n^ I Ft..

Aposlul'lcullj',
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asterlj' bend.

I debouuhiiig

ment; garniture itnippiMRs: housings; cnpavi

rations: furniture' of 11 slii|p.

—v. a. T.. prepare or proviao; to clothe ; to dress

to adorn ; to deck.
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daughter of Virgiuius, arespectable plebeian absent with I

the army, be pi^rsuaiied M. Cliiudiiis, bis client, to gain
type of the kind of fruit to which they have applied the

[

party applying for an insuRincc

hurriedly recall

e

and claimed hiail

she was agdin a

Claudius, lo si'

hiippy father c

indignation c\cii

or was strangled I —Alfitri has
written a trig Ij

Applaud', I a il I lplaudere,to

clap the hands It jl /
J

T I
i

vt ihthel lu Isat;

to praise by lU| p u^ tl e ban is I eat ng uith the feet.

Ac—To praif>e b it ou iht i ure gr un i of ippro\al So.

we applaud v ts wor Is hC tinu nts p rf rm in es mo-
tives—in short ti ings g ud not th msticritc the
powerful, or tl h beautiful—lo iiud, to ippiove. to en-

courage; to cheer.

Applaud'er, n. One who applauds.

Applause', n. [Lat. appkntsu-t; see ApPLAnn.] Appro-
bation and ]>raise expressed by chipping the hand^; ac-

claniationa or huzzas ; plaudits ; commeudatiou ; appro-

Applau'sive,
__ .n.[A.S, .

of the Pijrus malus, a speci«3

AH the different kiit<'

are usually regardc-ii

which in its wild ^la

acerba. Fig. \G0. Tim

the present tun.- i; i-
i

"'

and valuable ul III! ii i
'

are adapted to aliii- i i .

in the temperate/iii. .

States. The apple-trt-t- i^^-Uluin re:i<ii.^d :

than 30 ft., but its large round he^id m
want of height; and, altogether, it is

tree, e-specrally when in full blossom. T
iu bunches, and have a very fragrant <

traded trom the apple, has long bt-en Ut^ed iu uicd

cine, and has lattL-rly l>i.-i.-n largely employed as a mo
dant iu dyeing.—S*-e Cidbr. Malic Acid, and Pyhds ft

the scientific character uf the genus.
AppU of the tye, the pupil of the eye.

Ap'plebaclisville, iu Fkniisylvania, a post-oflBce c

tilled from cider; cider-brandy

Ap'pleby, in England, a borough and chief town of

Uie ct'Uiity "f \V<:^lm<)reland, on the Eden. It possesses

risf^ii. !

' '.:< riiitess of Pembroke against the
Parh.i //. ;i,565.

Appl4' i s-ci-k. ,
' ,'^(.-, falling into the river Illinois

Apple I'rcM'U. I
1' ' • \ ill i^n- of CapeOirardeau

•pie Creek. I
' . ;ln ,- of Wayneco.

I'pledore. .1 111 lil -
-i

ii : Knicbmd, in the co. of
'v.m, on UuriistJiplL- ii.iy. it is a bathing resort during
II' siiiiiiiier mxutlis.

Ap'pleg'ate, in Oregon^ a post-village and township of

Apple Grove, in Alabama^ a township of Morgan

A p pie Grove, in Ohio, a post-uffice of Meigs co.

A p'ple Grove, iu Ptnnsijhani.i, a P. 0. of York co.

Vp ple-Jolin, n. A variety of apple.

1|> pie of ]»iHi'ord. See Discord.

\p plO of IN'III. ^ MiCASDRA.
In p!<' of So4)oni. S. , SOLANUM.

ip'plieutive.^. TlK.t .ti,,.Ii.-

Ap'plieutory, u. Thutiiutfai

H. That which applies.

Appli'er, n. A person who ap]

ApVlingr, in Gtorgia, a countj
on the Altuniaha river. Area 1,0

soil sandy; capital Holmesvilte
—A post-village, cap. of Col
Ap'pling-, in i\«c

To'put.orpIiiL'- up.

ToaiMure. in t),. i,

lloquial expression denoting

X a river which rises in Jo
uurse toward the Mississippi,

I given to the shells of the

k po.st-township of Knox co.. 25

Ap'ple-Miiuil,
genus Ampullarui.

Ap'pleton, in lUinois, a village of Porry
Ap'pleton, in Kansas, a post-office of Bourbon
Ap'pleton, in Afame,
m. E. by S. of Augusta.

Ap'pleton, in Missouri, a post-office of Cape
county.

Ap'pleton, in Ohio, a poet^townsbip of Licking co.

Ap'pleton, ill r.KKosfv, apost-offii-e of Lawrence co.

Ap'plet«>ii, ill iri'-.-.'/r-.iH, a post-village, cap. of Outa-
giuiiir CM., .,11 K...\ River, near the Grand Chute Rapids
This place posse.-BCh a .unsiderable trade.

Ap'ple-tree, n. [B"t.) The oummoD name of Pyrus
«.(//»«.—.See .\PPLK, and PyruS.

Appliance, Appll'ancy, n. [See Apply.] The act

or.ii)pIying, or the thinic applied; aid; lurtherauce.

Appllcabirity, Ap'plicableneHS, n. Quality of

Ap'piieuhle, a. That may bo applied; suitable.

Ap'plieably, adv. Iu such a manner that it oiuy bt

ate or quality of being an ap-

I who applies ; a petitioner.

.atajTomapplimrr.\ (Math.)
s a curve BO as to biswt the

ApplUaii

Appliriin

A'iiil'iiv.'.'i

I New York,

[It., from appcgyiare.

) A Bmall additional note of embel- -PA
ceding the note towhich it is attach- 4~r~
ag away from the inincii.al noti- a ~T~
S time. It ?li.MiM ,l!^^;LV.. }•( .'iveU l~

with considerable ex|.

Appoint', V. a. [Fr.

punctum^ a point. A
point.] A point of or.l

install; of agreenn-ni,

so to furnish.—To fix

;

Settled; established; equipp<^

SUppllLMJ.

Appointee^ n. [Fr. appoinU.] A person who is j

pointed.

( Mil.) A foot-soldierwho. for long services, or for a s

cial deed, receives greater pay than other privates.

{Law.) A person selected for a particular pur)>ot

aliKo the- person in whose favor a power of appointmi

Appoint'er, n. One that settles or fixes any thing
place.

Appolnt'inent, n. {?t. appnintftnent.] Slipulatir

the act of fixing something iu which two or more \

concerned.
•< The; had made aD appointment togeLber. U> come to mo

-Decree; establishment.

-Decision; order.
" That good fcllo

; furniture.

patiog time with startiag e

1 any man ; commonly used as allow-

. I.>i large ves-
• iitnince. Esti-

the above river

X!^

by th. untfl.—The thiDK
!>licatinn by whicli

>>f applying tu nuy

•>n iif i\ poor mmhaolok.

It ia regarded by hot {iitsurancf.) Thw prul
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Ap'poslte, a. [L;it. appnsitus. from ad, an.l p-

put or place.] Proper; fit; well adapted to tim
or circiimstanctts.

A.p'liositely, u^v. Properly; fitly; suitably.
• We maj appotitelif compare thid disease to a dco&yin

Ap'positeness, n. Fitness: propriety: suit.i

Apposi'tion, n. [Fr., from Lat app'>si!r>-\ T
. ". See Appraisehknt.

[Vr.approrfier; from Lat. o/i, t

buutmoKt; tvvuucb^

uli'd; provod; Judged

' rrililance: m, "tin-

Ni-w Year; the ap-

Appraise'ment, n. The act of setting a price; a

Appraiser, n. On.^ wtmanprais.^^: a prrson ;-.n!>"inti-iI

AppreciaWlr. i

Apprecia'tion, n. Theact ofapprccialing; estimation.

Appre'ciative, a. That appreciates, or is capable of
apprei-iatins:

Appre'oiatory. a. Tliat appreciates.

Apprelieiul'. r.a. [Vv.>tpf»\i,'',,.i.-r,rvom L;tt. a-/. an.I

prebend: to

u^ldiug upprolMtion.
By ftpprobatlon.

[Lat. at/, Hiid pnaimus. nearwt,
XI ; Hpproaching to; marly true

iipplied to teeth, when the ono
ho next, without any intervening

Pproximatton.
Act of approximating;
r advancing near.
1 to a root or quantity

(L'la Thp criaa person upon a
charge- Tlie term arrest is applied to civil ca

person having authority may ai'iesl on civil process, and
apprehend on a crimirMl warrant.

Apprelieii'sive, a. Ready to understand.— Fearful

;

distru-itrul ; as, apprehensive of a coming danger.

AppreUen'sively, adv. In an apprehensive manner.
Apprehen'siveuess, n. State or quality of being

[Fr. from apprendre.

' serve him during a certain
time, and learn from him his art, trade, or business.

—v.'t. To t.ind as an apprentice.

Appren'tice-fee, n. A sum of money sometimes
paid to the miister of an apprentice, usually called a
premium.

Appren'tlcestkip, n. (Law.) A contract by which
a person who understands some art. trade, or business,

and called ma<t^

self apprentice by i

fit. But this coiiti

abuse, has been re^^

and is not bindinj; i

by him with the <>

Appro:, ,3. J*-... In.
Ap'pi-olKlK-. I.^.l.../

Approbate and reproba'r.

an-l reject. It is the En-

slaction; encour

Approving; com-

Ap'probator, n.

Ap'probatok-y.
Appropinqnc',

A person who approves, (r.)

Approving.
. a. [Lat. appropinquo.] To ap-
rnu.ly.

Ill i[ III >. }' ai>propriated.
I

I

: •>: from Lat. ad, to,

I
. \'>on^s self moneys

I
!
ir use or person; suitable; fit

Assigned to a particular use

;

. In an appropriate manner;

n. Quality of being appropriate.
[Fr.. from Lat. apprnjrriatin.]

y or any other thing to a par-

\ [»}>! o V iiiiative, u. Approaching to

\|>|M-ov iiiiativclj-, adv. J\\ ajiproj

Appni,f<if>'/>w«;), n. 'Kr .i-ni'i'-i \ -'

(J/i/i/.j In the tactj. : , u
puiritg d'appiii Ar*f Xh--

,

A|>|Mits<'. i \.\nappeUn— nrf.frt.and

/ 1 - r striking against; an,
' M, /, . - I i:,. V. .1. I- r lU.-Khores."—Approach;

{Axtron.) The approach of a planet tiiwards a con-

.^ppul'sion. n. The m-t .•( strikini: acainst.
Appul'Nivc. 'I. ShiUiii- ii-,.mst ; ririvin-; towards.
AppUl'siVCl.V. ''' " I'l |'i<:l-n< nLitill'T.

Appur'tl'iiaiK'c. I
. \\-'}n aj'p'ir-

tlin.] T1):U :.
i

:• 1 "s-m.-ilihig

^rw/'n;'. _- ... .
:

.-, . ,',.:..,. ;,.„„,-

Thus, if i. !. !.- ,",'.... '...' .: \\^.^

p;isses wliirli i- i. ^ -. . ' : .,.[,

and which 1-1
I

r,.

and adveiiiii! ;
. , -i

, . _ r<.

her owner.- /

Appur'toiiani. r, .-r.wr'. ........ - !-,. i;, !.„,.'-

Api

tu tUu tUiug tu which it

TOH, a distingnished Rnn-

Appressed', Appress'. a. [Lat. npprimo. to t

to.J iBnl.) LyingftHtaK;iinst.orcl03e pressed togethi

leaves or peduncles to the stem.

.\ppro'prialii •. " .

i,.- appropriation.

Vppro'priator. i..|.riates.

Approv'ablo. ' .- v - v^ Iliat may bo ap-

Vpprov'ableness, n. Tlie swte or quality of being

Approv'ai, 1. Approbation : commendation.

I

tcnc'es'areto be execuu.il."— reinpl".

1 Approve', v. a. [Fr. apprnumr ; Lat. approlto—nfl. and
I pr'tbn, from pr-^hus, poo<U proper.] To deem good ; to

1
pronounce to bo good; to find to be good; to like; to

and may have giv
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iignify pen line ahont Aps ley Strait,
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ll.ts. (ind in fnwli-M

Tho Waier-brarer, n

lobi-*! Ifrtvon. Flowcrx ttTiultial, wcArlcl witliout, and

jrulluw eUiUK-us uuil Htylos; fluwcrs in May.

of which the four

Rucieiit Egyptians

Aqiiasb'loola,

At»>itic.a.[gr.amu,liq,u,L., : :,
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Aq niluK" Fr aq

Aauilon n [Lit aquii/> the north w nd from aqui

/^ ] Tl T tl V St u 1 d bu culled Iruin its r \ iditj

I vcl f r tin lii^ tl lligl tot ue tie

Aquilotos I t il ol S AuiL C1U Inlitn* luimerly

bet i^llttutl IxraiClriCu 11 y irc bt-lle ed to b<,

e\tmct o iin-orpo uttd wit) oih i tn a

Aqiiin^ a tonii of V I island ot St Doni nfc,o on

a e frtq iLi tly decorated with fuliaj,e

BLnptnL unitiiKutb an il ^ i t ill i ir

Titu at Pomi V and on i p- t i i I

s lb ( 111 d at U rculat eun The Ar
irubibtid ii>rei t ntation ul d

n turall> i ^t it Uat, ut thib kind

\aticui) at Kou

:i\

A.,..«
Aqiio
A r».

A ra, n {^ool ) The i

1 the prov
pla o 01 1

N E of 1

1

uf Gu ei n a c -devaiit

t the four ^reat (it\

I
03tM ffice of Alacon ci

•-1 ui o 11, 11 C Uilo 1

tn ubirluftl sib-faiu An

See GuAROSOJAVt

Khahur

» ofM

Kill

ttadmdecl lilt thiei. parts

borderii t, on the Ptrsi li

he S txti mit> ol tl 11 I

btoin lyiDt 1

111 the litttr to tl

riesofmuuitiunx «1 I

ked topu of troiii o (Xl

LS Jibel bl cini lur u tl

I Mcdiuii, wliitb 18 said

iiLiy
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Boon grow familiar with persons tbuy
are accustomed to see; but, like all

the parrot tribe, they show an avor-
Bion to strangera. In a domesticated
state they will feed on almost every
article, more especially sugar, bread,
and fi-uits. Like other parrots, they
use their clawa with great dexterity,

though in cliuibiugtlmy always begin
by talking hold with their bill, u^ing

" • feet only as a second point of
their motion. They may be tuught to

rig. 17U. speak, but their articulation is bourse
RED AND YELLOW and unpleasaut. Their general voice

MACAW. is a loud and piercing scream. The
(jra Canga.) Scarlet Aru, or Macrocerus macao,is

the most splendid with regard t(

color, as well as one of the hirgest of all the Peillacidae

From the tip of the bill to the extremity of thetail,somt
of them measure 36 inches. We have illustrated the A
canga, a lovely Brazilian species.

Ara'les* n. (Bnt) An alliance of plants in which an
found the lowest structure known among flowerinj

plants.—DiAO. Unisexual petaloid or naked flowered
en'logens, witli a single naked soadix, and an embryo
thea ' * " ' •

Arales, or Arauans, a nation of Independent Tartary,
inhabiting the S. shores of Lake Aral. They number
about 10u,O0O, speak the Turkish language, and profess

Islamisin. In summer, they live in tents; iu winter, in

immense camps; and subsist by rearing vast herds of

UmbeilaUs.—DUiQ.

without a double epigynous disc, pentamfrous flowers,

a valvate corolla, alternate lea\e8 without stipules and
anth?rs turned inward, opening lengthwise. They are

11

Phihidelp
ball. It was formerly

Ara' ,
~

.

valley of Spain, pi

on the N. b>
Garonne and Arriege, on tlie S.\\ . by Ara^on, and on
the S. and S.E. by Catalonia. It consists chiefly of
wood and pastures, with but littlo

pally by herdsmen, woodcutters, and contra-
bandistos or sniugghTs.

Aran'cay, a town of Peru, in the prov. of Truxitlo, in
S. Lat. 9'5^;^0'.

Aran'da de DncVo, a town and partidos (district)
of Spain, iu the prov. of Burgos, 90 m. from Madrid : iw/ju.

4,623.

Arane'iforiu, a. Furmed or shaped a^ a spider.
Ara'ueous, a. Itesembling a spider's web, ur cobweb,

wus in Portugal, one iu Estremadura,
the prov. of Alent^o,

Aranlia,
12 m. N.E. of L
10 m. S.S.W. of Porto Alegrc,

Arauju ez', a town of Spain, in the prov. of New Castile,
28 m. SS.E. of Madrid. This pbice is principally re-
markable as containing a royal palace and fine gardens,
belonging to the Spanish sovereigns, built in the reign
of Philip II. 2'f^. 11,562.

Aran'sas, in Texas, a small river in Bexar co., which,
rising on its S.E. border, runs te.E. until its entry into
the bay of the same name.

—A village of Refugio co.

Aransas Bay, Aransaso or Aransazua, a bav on the
coast of Texas. N. of Corpus Christi bay.

Aran'tac, a seaport of Peru, 30 m. S.W. of Arequipa,
in S. Lat. 16° 63'. The harbor is deep, but the narrow
entrance prevents many vessels from frequenting it.

Ara'ny, Janos, a distinguished Hungarian poet, b. at
Nagy-Szalonta, 1819. His principal poems are : Azdvfs-
zeU. alkntnidny (The lost Constitution of the Past); Toldi,
a Trilogy; Murdny Ostroma (Conquest of Mur&ny);
and Katalin (Catherine).

Arap'ahoe, in Colorado, an E. county ; C. Denver
;
pop.

Arap'aboes, a tribe of North American Indians, prin-
cipally met with in the country E. of the Rocky Moun-
tains. They are noted for their rapacity and cruelty,
and number about 5,0i»0 warriors.

ArHpai'ma, n. (Zool.) A genus of malacopterygious
fishes, nearly allied to the Clupeidie, or Herring family,
and remarkable for the mosaic work of strung, bony,
compound scales with which the body is covered. The
j4. is the largest known fresh-water fish in the world,
being sometimes taken 18 ft. in length, in theRio Negro,
South America.

Arapa'res.

Araparip'uon, a town of Brazil, on a branch o
Maraflon, 170 ni. W.S.W. of Para.

Arapi'jo, a town of Brazil, in the prov. of Pari 18 m.
W.S.W. ofGurupa.

Arap'iles, in Spain. See Salamanc.v.
Ar'aqai, a river of Asia, in Georgia, which, rising in the
Caucasus, joins the Kur, 25 m. above Tiflis.

Araran'^ua, a river of Brazil, falling into the sea
about 50 m. to the S.W. of San Antonio de Laguna. after

) m., 15 of which are navigable from
itsr uth.

Ar'aras, Sierra d'. range of mountains in Brazil,

Ar'arat, a
of Victoria, ir is one oi tne prmcipai go
tricts, and contains a pop. of about 62,000.

Ar'arat, a river of JV: Carolina^ emptying into the

Ar'arat, in Pennsylvania, a township of Susquehanna

) of Patrick CO.

Fig. 172.— MOUNT ararat.

Ar'arat Monntain, N. Carolina. See Pilot Mouit-

it enters after a course of about 420 ni.

Ara'tiou, n. [hat. aratin.] Ploughing; tillage.

a large territory of S. America, compris-
iry lying between 37° and oUO 50' S Lat.,

D. 216 s

Macedon.
Aranca'nla, i

ingall Ihecoun
On the N it is bounded by

the river Biobio; S. by theValdivia; E by the Andes;
and on the W. by the Pacific ocean. Tliis country is

divided into 4 tetrarchics, each governed by a Uxjui or
tetrarch. and subdivided into 9 olZart^ues or provinces,
each of which is presided over by an opo-vlmen. The
form of government is an internuxed democracy and
aristocracy. The natives proper of A. belong to tlie
Moluches race of Indians, and derived their name of
Araucanians OT Aucas from the Spaniards. A partial
agricultural industry prevails, but horses, cattle, gua-
nacos, and vicunas form the principal wealth of the
country. The inhabitants have a sort of criminal code,
and a religion which admits the immortality of the soul.
They are a warlike people. None of the aborigines of
S. America have resisted with such obstinate bravery

Eun»ppans to rednc tli^m to subjection,
iitly. tiny n-taiiicd their independence.

Tli.

NORt I

I 1S59,

arty <

titleof King . ^ ,

the opposite party called for the aid oT Cliili, whose
troops defeated and made him prison.r in lh62. Hh
eventually was lILeratod, and retired to France. After
having his regal title formally recognized in the course
of a lawsuit, he returned to A,, was again at war with
Chili in lfi69-'70

; but in 1871 had to sail once more f..r

France, where he died in poverty. A. wa« nominally
annexed to Chili by a law of Oct. 13. 1875.

Aranca'ria, n. [From Ara^icinia.] (Bot.) A g.-mis ..f

trees, order /Hnaax. The Chili pine, A. imbnr.it.t, u ;i

very remark.ible evergreen tree, found in thi- Oniid
leriis of Cliili ; height 60 to 100 ft., rarely 150 ft. Tl,.-

trunk isquito straight, and without knobs, with a^truti^'

arrow-like leading shoot, pusliing upward. Ii i.s('i)\^

ored with a double bark, the inner part of whidi. jn ..|.|

trees, is froni 5 to 6 inches thick, fongouc tiija(i..ijn,

other part of the tr^e, resin flows in great Kl.mnljincc.

The branches are horizontal, iiiflexed. and ascendiiig at
the extremities. The leaves are sessile, ovatolanceoiate,
stiff, straight, verticilate, imbricate, and closely encir-
cling the branches ; concave, rigid, glabrous, shining, and
remaining attached to the tree for several years. Tlie

I ripe, are globular, from a to 4 in.

I dark brown color. The wood is n
centre of the stem bright yello
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hard, and might prove valuable for many nses If the

places of growth of the tree were less inaccessible. Thy
A. imbricata has been introduced into Euroi»e.

Fig. 173. — iEADC.utiA IMBRICATA, it?ie CfiUi Pine.)

Araa'ro* a S. prov. of Chili, created in 1852 from the N.
part of Araucania. Area, 13,7U sq.m.; pnp. 140,896,

beaides 30,CKX) Indians, who still maintain their inde-

pendence in the interior. Gip. Arauco, on a bay of

same name, 300 m. S. of Valparaiso.

Araa'r^.a townol Venezuela, S.America, 60 m.EN.E.
ofTruxillo; Lat.90 IT'N., Lon.69C' 28' W. Pop. 10,000.

Ar^H* a small island of Europe, in the Adriatic gulf,

separated from Croatia bv a narrow channel. Cap. of
the same name. Ihp. abt. 4,(RK).

Ar'bn, in Indiana, a post-ofiBce of Raudolpb co.

Artkalest, Arcd'balest, Ar'balett, Art'oAUST, n. [Lat.

arcubalisUx; Fr. arbal'sU.] (Mil.) A cross-bow. This
weapon is supposed to have been introduced into Euro-
pean armies by the crusaders, although used long before
m the chase. The arrows used with the cross-bow were
short and thick (quarrels, bolts). The weapon was used
in the English armies after the reign of Kicbard I. ; but
the Italians, and especially the Genoese, were most ex-
pert in the nse of it at one time. So deadly

Fig. 174.

was it at one time conbidered, that papal bulls were
issued in the twelfth century condemning and forbidding

its use in combats between Christians. It was disused

in England, as a weapon of war, in the reign of Henry
VIII. Cross-bows were of several sizes; the large or

stirrup cross-bow was bent by the foot—See Akchert.
Arbnlestl'na, n. (Mil.) In the fortified castles of the

miildle ages, a small window, through which the arbal-

jstfTs hhot their arrows.
Ar'ballHter, n. A cross-bow man.
Arb«la, or Erbil, in Turkey in Asia, a town of the

pashalic of Bagdad, 4i» m. E. by S. of Mosul. Lat. 36°

11' N., Lon. 44° E,- This was formerly a large city, and
1b renowniKi in history as the scone of the great victory

{B. c. iUl) obtained by Alexander the Great over Darius.

which caused the complete subversion of the Persian
empire, i^. abt. 6,000.

Arbe'la, in Michigan, a township of Tuscola co. Fop

^ScotArbcla, in Missouri, a post-offlce <

Ar'biter, n.[Fr. arbUre.] A person

by partiort engaged in controversy.
decide thi-ir differonces; uu umpire; un arbitrator. One

—V. a To Judge; to urhitrato.

Ar'bltrable, n. Tii u .i. i" '-i^ "i-" H.^ will.

Ar'bitrui|rew.(l-'' ' '' '
'

'

Ai^bltral, <i. win. i
i

;
.:i..ti..n.

ArbU'ramoiit. " i
.

' l. ^ inion; will.

(L<tw.) Th'j aw II 1 .1 i-j-nri Ml arl.jtnitors upon a
muttt-r of dJHpmu which h;ift b(-'«-ii Hubmitt*'d to them.

Ar'bltrarily, adv. By will only ; Uosputically ; absfv
lut-jly.

Ar'bUrarlnefM, n. Quality of being arbitrary.

Ar'bitrary, a. (Fr. arbitraire, from Ijit. arbitrarius.)

Depending on will or discretion. It is used of a ten-

dency to abuHe the i»oii»e»wion of power, and be hansh
and unforbuaring. Tyrannical; despotic; harsh; dic-

tatorial; imperious; HelllHh: Irrosponsiblo.

Ar'bUrat^, V. a. and ri. [Kr. arbilrer.] To act as an

r of something;
, Dcholder, i

Arbltra'tlon, n. (Law.) The investigation and deter-
mination of a matter or matters of difference between
contending parties, by one or more unofficial persons,
chosen by the said parties, and calU-d arbitrators or re-

ferees. Any matter may be determined by A. which
the parties may adjust by agreement, or which may be
the subject uf a suit at law. Any person who is capable
ol luaking a valid and binding contract with regard to

the Bul'jeet may, in general, be a party to a reference or

by the award as he would be by a

kind made directly by him. Ii

tirely voluntary, and depends u]

parties to waive the right of
In Pennsylvania, however, there exists compulsory .,

Either party :

prothonotary'

tof thesai
lunimon law it is i

1 the agreement of t

mpulsory
enter at the

J ollice a rule of reference, wherein he shall

his determiuation to have arbitrators chosen on
a certain date, to be mentioned therein, not exceeding 30
days, for the trial of all matters of variance in the huit

between the parties. On the day appointed, they meet
at the prothonuiary's offiee and eudeavur to agree upon
arbitrators. If they cannut ho a-r.-.'. tin- iin'th.-nutaiy

are to be the arbitrators. A time of meeting is then
fixed, at which the arbitrators, having been bWuru or

alfirmed justly and equitably to try all matters at vari-

ance Bubmitted to them, proceed to hear and decide

the case. Their award is filed in the office of the pro-

thonotary, and has the effect of a judgment, subject,

however, to appeal, which may' ^
' *

within 20 days fror

Ar'bitrator, n.

; of such award.-

gov,

(Law.) A disinterested person to whose judgment and
aecision matters in dispute are referred. An A. ought
to be incorrupt and impartial. His powers and duties

are conferred and imposed by the submission. He is

bound by the rule of law, and cannot award anything
contrary thereto. His authority is at an end as soon
as the award is made.

Ar'bitratrix, Ar'bitress, n. A female arbiter.

Arbit'rement, n. Decision; determination.

{Law.) The award of the ai'bitrators. — See Abbitra-

Ar'bitry, n. [Lat. arbitnum.] Free v

Arboe', a parish of Ireland, in the co

derry and Tjxone.
Arbo'ga, a town of Sweden, on the navigable

the counties of London-

; p"p. •

Arbo'g;astes, a Gaul, who entered the service of the

Roman emperors Valentinian and Theodosius. On the

death of the former, he placed upon the throne the rhe-

torician Eugenius, which usurper was defeated by The-
odosius. A. eBcaped to the mountains, and at last put an
end to his life, about 395.

Arbols, (ar-bwaw\) a town of France, dep. of Jura, on
the Cuisance. It is well built, in a valley encircled by
hills and vinevards, which produce good white wines.
Pichegru was born here. flyp. 7,126.

Arbola-bre'a, ». {Chem.) A greenish-gray resin, from

Ar'bor, n, [Lat., a tree.] A bower; a place of retire-

meut and shelter in a garden, &c., formed of trees ur

(Mec'h.) The principal spindle or axis which commu-
nicates motion to the other parts of a machine.

Ar'bor Dianse. [Lat., the tree of Diana. The metal
silver was called Diana by the old alchemists.] (Chem.)

Metallic silver deposited by the influence of mercnry in

the form of a tree. Tlit- expti iiin-iit is made by dissolv-

intr 15 L'rainij kI hitrat.- "l .-ilv.i id half a wineglassful
Id allow-

ing I

Arbores'cent, a. Itesembling a tree ; becoming woody.

Ar'boret, n. [it. or6ore£o.] A small tree or shrub; a

place planted or overgrown with trees.

Arboretum, n.; p/. Arbore'ta. [Lat.] {Hort.) A
plantation of trees or shrubs; an arboret.

Ar'bor Hill, in Imva, a postrofflce of Adair co.

Ar'bor Hill, in Virginia, a post-office of Augusta

) arboriculture.

lo practises arbori-

0, and/onna, form.

)

Arbor'iforiii, a. [Lat. a
That biiM the form of a tree.

)nD who makes trees h

lion, n. The appcarnuco
minerals or fossils.

n. [I^it.

{Anal.) The cortical

of life] (UoL) See

of the cerebellum, to

transversely it appears ram

of Bullock <

disposed that when c

like a tree, whence i

Arbor'viUe
Arbroatb'.
Ar'back.le, in W. fa., a twp. of Mason co.
Ar'bnscle, n. [Lat. arbuscula.] A little tree or shruh
Arbus'calar, a. Resemblmg a »hrub.
ArbDS'tJve,a. That is planted with trees or shrubs, (r.)

[Lat,̂.f^Xn orchard, hop-garden.Arbus'fum,
vineyard.

Arbntb'not, John, an English physician and poet, b.

1675. He settled in London, and in 1709 was appointed
physician to Queen Anne, which office he held until his
death. He was a ni-ted wit, and the companion and
collaborator of Pope, Swift, and other eminent literati

of that period ; d. 1735.

Arl»utine, n. (aiem.) GolorlesB bitter needles, soluble
in water; reaction neutral; obtained from the leaves of
the arctostaphylos uva urei. F^m. CaHjjOu-

Arbu'tns, n. (Bot.) A gen. of plants, ord. Ericacfx. The
A. unetlo bears a red fruit somewhat like a strawberry,
whence the plant has been familiarly named the Straw-
berry-tree; its bark and leaves are astringent. It is

loiin.l ill the greatest luxuriance about the lakes of Eil-
laruey. in Ireland.

Art", n. [Fr. from Lat. arcus, a bow, an arch. Etymol.
umtTtaiii.] (G'fom.) A portion of a circle or other curved

formetl by two sfraight lines drawn from its extremities
to the Centre of the circle. The straight line joining
the ends of an arc is itt^ cJinrd, which is always less than
the arc itself In Fig.lll, d d is the chord of the arc d h d.

Arc, Joan of. See Joan op Arc.
Ar'ca, n. [Lat.] (Aniiq.) A chest, in which the Romans
were accustomed to place their money; the coffin in
which persons were buried, or the bier on which the
corpse was placed previously to burial.

(Zoiil.) A gen. of bivalve shells, distinguished by their
great number of teeth, resembling those of a fine saw.

Ar'cada, or Abcade, in Michigan, a township of Gratiot

—A township of Lapeer co.

Arcade', n. [Fr. from arcw, a bow.] (Arch.) A series

of arches of any form, supported on pillars, either en-

covered in and pai

feature forornamo
entirely closed up
old monasteries and religious houses were, strictly

speaking, arcades. The term is also applied to a covered
I)a88age having shops on either side of it. Two A. in-

scribed in a greater A. are called grtmnmis A. This ar-

rangement, seen for the first time in the Byzantine

that in the middle Is sometimes greater than the tw.

others. Fig. 175 represents a rarer example of foi.

arcades concentred under a common arcade.

Ar'CMle, in Xew Fork, a township and village of Wyo
ming CO., about 3.^ m. S.E. of nuffalo.

Ar'cado, in W.sr.usiu S-e Akki.ale.

Arcad'Oll. - l u' i
;-!. '• •^ 1:1 ai' r.- u\t^

Arca'dia. ' ^:
, Peloponnwini

Morea. (if i
, > - luid lying be

tween Lat :: l..,,n..i t.. .m ..- n
. 1 ;. Jl-^ 44' t.. -V

3S' K.. havingnn the N. A.haiA. I \ ,
- \V H,. -m,,

on the S. l^oi.iH and .Mtvwen.u 1
1 1 i

intersected by mottntnln ranpi-, - \,r;

lofty, and contains plains of Mil . ! |i

, the Pclosgi, the land
• times, it was dlvidt-d

' Lycaon, Into kingdoms, and r*
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ceived from Areas the name Arcadia, In the cour«e of

time, the (tniali kiiiirdonis made theinselvfo frei*, and
formed a confederacy. The principal were Mantinea,
where Epaminoadas uUtained a victory.and a ttunl) (now
the village of Mondi I. Tegea (now Tripulitza), Orchome-
nus, t'heneud. Pau])hi3, and Megalopolis Their chief

deity was Pan; tlifir chief business, breeding uf cattle

lid agriculture. This ot.Ci»aii>ned the pastoral poets to

h;is been made i

far from deservi

Arcn'dia, in /
S.W. nlSpriii-fi

Arcadia.

This
<r the tbt-atre of their tables. Thus it

) appear as a parailise, although it

post-oMc- Hamilton co., 31

Arca'dia, in KausaHy a post-office of Crawford co.

Arca'dia, in Zoutsiatia, a post-office of liieuville par-

ish, abt. 50 m. E. of Shrieveport.

Arca'dla, in Missouri, a post-village and township of
Iron comity, 4 miles S, of Pilot Knob

;
pt^. of township,

3,Uo8.

Ar<;a'dia, in New York, a post-village and township of
Wayne co., on the Erie Canal, 1S5 m. W. by N. of Al-

Arca'dia, in iV. i\ a P. 0. of Davidson co.

Arca'dia, in Ohio, a poat-office of Hancock co., abt. 10
m. N.E. of Findlay.

Arca'dia, in Rhode Island, a post-office of Washington

Arca'dia, in Tennessee, a post-office of Sullivan co.

Arca'dia, in iVisamsm, a post-village and township of
Tiempeleau county, situated on the Trempeleau

Arca'dian, and Arca'dic, a. Pertaining to Arcadia,
Arca'diuN, Emperor of the East in 395. was the elder

son of Theodosius the Great. Rufinus («;. t>.,) was mur-
dered by his order. He married Eudoxia, known to pos-
teritvaa the persecutrix of Chrysostom. B. 383; D. 408.

Already, n. A poetic name of Arcadia.
Arca'nam. See next column.
Ar'cata, in Ckili/ornia, a post-village and township of
Humboldt CO., at the head of the Bay of Humboldt

;
pop.

9-24.

Arc'-boatant, n. |Tr.] An arch-formed buttrese, much

as also in other structures, and commonly called ?t.Jlying

buttress, whose object is to counteract the thni-st of the
main vault of the edifice. It is also called arched hid-

tress and archfd abidment. In the accompanying figure.

Fig. 176.— POINTED sttle, {I'lth cerUury.)

Arcesila'us, a Greek philosopher, B 316; d. '-WlBC-

bow; anyplace covered with anarch; a vault; t

of the heavens
iGeom.) A portion of the circumference of a

{Arch.) A mechanical arrangement of block
hard material disposed ni the line of some cu
supporting one another by their mutual pressu
ends of an arch

,

{Fig. 177) are sup-
ported on columns

ry, called ahat

dicularly from the
ground; the arch
is said to spring
from its piers, and
the first stones

called the spnng-
ing-stmjes. The up-
per part of the arch
is called the crown
(cc),and the stone
in the centre (e),

often in the form
of a wedge, which
locks or binds the
arch together, is...... .. ^^^termed
stone. The sides of the arch
and piers, are called its haunches,

: historical event ; or

term is of frt^qu'-i

alchemists ami ati

form Will,
, ; , I i 11.1 into the form of an arch.

Arch, ' I' I
I ' I r. ar^, crafty, roguish, and

perh.ip- .>'
I ( Hilling; sly; roguish; knav-

i3h;ini- I ; mirthful;— as. an arcA lad

Arch. "'hi, beginning, origin, the
first 1^1 1

I
:

!
'

I T; of the first class ; princi-
pal. — A |'i'ii\ n- i 111 I, ininrnus compound words. AVe
omit thu»i- wUuU ;ux- >^ii*i-x.pliuning.

ArchtTriniiiphal

to add an additional lustre
military exploits of a victorious general. These stnuv
tures originated in the custom of adorning with the
spoils of war the gate by which a successful military
leader entered Rome on liis return from battle. After
a time these temporary monumi.-nts were replaced by
others of the more endurable nature of stone and
bronze. The areas triumphalis, aa the Romans styled
this form of structure, was usually erected in some pub-
lic thoroughfare. In design they were commonly either
one large arch, or one large central arch, with one or
two smaller ones on each side. In every case tha fronts
and side* of the erection were decorated with trophies,
the entablature being crowned with«om« piece of sculp-
tural allegory, beneaith which was an iuscri'jtion em-
blazoning the deeds of the hero in whose honor the arch
was erected. The most remark:ihle of tbese edifices still

existing are the arch of Augustus at Rimini: that of
Trajan at Beneventum; at Rome, those of Constantine,
Severus, Drusus. GalUenns, and Titus. The oldest and
most admirably proportioned, however, is that of Titus,

whose conquest of Jtidiea it was built to celebrate.

The arch in the highest stite of preservation is that of
Constantine. (.See Fig. 178.) Many similar monuments

uibiic or private na-
'Zd may be termed

i action to the Ist,

P^-^

sports, supL-ratitiuus, and iliu rise and origin of local

customs, proverbs, and expressions. The 3d, termed
monumental A., consists of works of art, piaintingSt

sculpture, coins, medals, pottery, glass, wooden and
metal utensils, tools of all descriptions, armor, weapons,
carriages, boats, roads, canals, walls, encampments,
burial-grounds, earthen mounds for purposes of defence
or sepulture, and eTen human and animal remains.
Every country owns, in a greater or l.«s degree, relics
of antiquity, liighly int-r-vrihL- t- th nrrhrpologist.

linson, and other savan-.
early history of those »

testimony of the indispu
Mexico and Central Anu-

had passed from the earth before the discovery of the
Western hemisphere by Columbus.

Archa'ic, Archa'ical, a. [Gr. archaikos, ancient.]
Ancient; old; obsolete.

Archaiol'ogry, n. Same as archaeology, but not in

8T\NTISE, (Home)

of departed Roman greatness exist in France. Egypt
Spain, and Greece. France possesses of modern A. the

greatest number. Those of the Porte St. Denis and Forte
St. Martin, erected in 1673 and 1674 respectively, record
the victories of Louis XIV. The splendid Arc du Car-
rousel, forming the western entrance of the Tuileries,

built in honor of the French armies, was commenced in

1S06, and finished in 1809; in height it is 47 ft., in

hreailth 55. Surmounting it isa great equestrian group,
composed of a chariot drawn by 4 horses, and guided by
the iHlegorical figures of Pea<e and Victory. But thf

grandest and most colossal triumphal A. of modern
"

L is that standing at the end of the Avenue

Ar'chaism, n. [Gr. arcfiaistnos, from arcftains.] An
antiquated word, expression, or phmse. In general, the
use of archaisms is objectionable, but in certain kinds
of writing, and particularly in poetry, they may even
be an ornament, as they are often peculiarly forcible.

Archan'g'el, n. [Gr. arcke, chief, and aggelos, an angel.]
A chief angel ; an angel of the highest order. In Scrip-
ture the term is only applied to Michael, and is nowhere
employed in the plural.

Archanffel. {ark-ain'jul,) a govt, of Russia in Europe,
occupying the entire country from the Ural Moun-
tains on the E. to Finland on the W., and from the
Aologda and Olonetz on the S. to the Arctic Ocean and
White sea on the N. Nova Zembia, and some large
islands ni the Arctic Sea, are also included within it.

bleak, sandy, and

I

:

I >!
,

n~^i< 'Hal pastures, form the features
I

' [.rincipal source of wealth lies in
'

I

1 ulrnost inexhaustible. Hunting
I

. ii '
. - • ti. I'liiKipiLl occupations of the inhab-

itaiji^, Tb- ri-iiiii.-. r. iimong the Laps in the N.W., and
tht' Samuyedes in the N.E , is domesticated.—/Vw/. Hay,
hemp, cordage, nuits, tallow, tar, turpentine, potash, Ac.
The natives, though of Finnish origin, have now become
essentially Russian. The Samoycd€«, who tire in the
lowest scale of civiliz:ition. and spread over a vast tract
of country, do not exceed in number 7,000; the Laps,
not more than 2,000.

—

Cftief tovms. A. the cap., Onega,
and Dwina. B)p. 291,446.

Arch'ang'el^ or St. Michael, cap. of the above gov.,

the Dwin
1 (jrin :ityi

1 its fall into the White sea.

. 64° 32' 8" N. : I^n. 40° 33' E. It is almost wholly
It of wood, and has been frequently destroyed by fire.

Its commerce is very extensive. The harbor is situated one
mile below the town, and vessels drawing nore than 14
ft. of water have to lighten in the roads before crossing
the bar. There is a govt, dock-yard, and numerous private
ship-building concernit. The entrance to the Dwina, on
which A. y/iis subsequently built, waa discovered by
Richard Chancellour, an Englishman, in 1554. and was
for a long time the only port in the en
foreigners, /^p. 20,178.

ArchaDg^eric, a. Belonging to archangels.
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Arcbaneel'ica, n. (Bot.) A genna of plants, tribe

AngelicidiE.—See Anoeuca.
Archibald, in Pennsylvania, a poet-village of Luzer
comity, on the Lackuwanoa river, 26 m. N.E. of Wilki
barre. Ad extensive iron trade ia carried ou at tl

place.

A.rchbisb'op, n. [Qr. arche, chief, and episf^t^o*,

bishop.] {Eccl. Hist.) The title ^iven to a bisfiop who,
besides exercisicg »>piscup;il authority in his own dioc-ese,

ity(
province, wtio are suuu-times called his s-iffrayans

is also, eometira -s, call.--d primate or metropolitan,
title was first used in the 4th century. It was at

time considered as equivalent to patriarch, or bish

an imperial diocese; ad Kome, Constantinople, Antioch,
Alexandria, Ephesus. England has two ,A., those of
Canterbury and York. The former is styled Primate of
all Englani, and takes precedence of all under the rank
of the blood-royal. The election of an A. does not differ

from that of a bishop; but while the latter is only
installed in his office, an A. is eTtthroned. An A. is

styled "Grace," and " Most Reverend Father in God,'

and subscribes himself ' by Divine Providence." Durinj
the vacancy of a see, the A. ia guardian of the spiritU'

alities ; and he also nominates to the benefices or digni-

ties at the disposal of the bishops injiis pronnce, if nut

filled up within six mouths.
Archbisli'opric, n. The jurisdiction, place, or prov-

ince of an archbishop,
Arcb'bold, in O no, a post-village of Fulton co., 41 m.
W.S.W. of Toledo.

Areb-bat'tress, n. An arc-boutant.

Arcb-cbam'berlain, Arcb-cban'cellor, n.

The namL'8 formerly given, the first in Germany, and the

second in France, to a great officer of the court.

Arcb€lea'coii,n. (Eccl. Mist.) Achief deacon; achnrch
dignitary next in rank to a bishop. This office is almost
wholly a'bolishel in the Catholic church. The Episcopal
church of England still has A., who are the deputies of
the bishops to superintend the clergy of each diocese.

Arcbdea'conry, n. The office, jurisdiction, or res

idence of an archdeacon.
Arcbdea'consbip, n. The office of an archdeacon
Arcbdi'ocese, n. The diocese of an archbish^ p.

Arobdivine% n. A principal theologian.

Arcbdu'cal, a. Pertaining to an archduke.
Arcbducb'ess, n. A title given to the females of the
House of Austria, and to the wife of an archduke.

Archdacb'y, n. The territory of an archduke
archduchess.

Arcbdqke^ n. A duke whose authority and power is

superior to that of other dukes. In France, in the reig;

of Dagobert. there was an A. of Austrasia; and at

later period, the provinces of Brabant and Lorraine
were termed archduchies. The dukes of s ustria assi

the title of ^. in 115-; but the dignity was not

firmed till 1453. In the present day, this title ie

assume^ by any excepting the princes of the imperial

House of Austria.

Arch4luke'dom, n. Same as Archduchy.
Arched (iirdU), p.a. Made with an arch; covered with

•hegns, leader, and saur»s.
ptilo, found by Ooldfiiss,

udules of clay-ironstouo,
. Four species have been
t a rumai'kable con

Arcbe±;
lizard.r
in 1847,

1

from th

inTliuk
grounds: it is rc<latv>l tu the valamandroid-giinoid fishes

by tho conformity of pattern in the plates

nal cranial skeleton, and by thopersifitence

d/trsalit^ as in the sturgeon, while it is allied to the rep-

tiles by the persistence of the chorda dorsalii, and the

branchial arches, and by tho absence of tho occipital

condyle, or coudyles, as in Lepidosirtn, and by tho pres-

ence of labyrinthic teeth, as in Labt/rinUiodon, which,
howovor, also ally it to tbi3 fpiiiMid L'-pi'losUus.

Arcbela'
erdic

lure i-.nd

banished him to 1

Archela'as, thenonofApollonins, a sculptor. Ho was
u native of lonio, and Is thought to have lived undor
Claudius. He exucutod in marblo tho apotheosis of
Homer, which was found, in 1568, at a place called Fra-
iQCcliia belonging Xa tho hoaso of Colonno.

Archel'OKy, n. [Or, arrhr, n principle, and logon, a

Arcbeiik'ora. -^ /;' \ ,. .,t |.i .mn, ord. ^piaovr.
Thowut.ui: ,i

,
I ,,,

I ,,,,/,! ; Blom -2-4 ft.

^ uii|H from Michi
-'|(iul groonish rilm

intervals, ripo Ir

/ !h^ Sfi^n Yrare War,
British history. In 20 vol

r.J A bowm

Arcb'er, in Florida, a p.-v. of Alachua co.

Arch'er^in iV^firtwfcti.avillageof Richardson co.,abont
24 m. S. by E. of Brownville.

Arcb'er, in Ohio, a twp. and v. of Harrison co.

Arcb'er, in Te^xas, a N. co., drained by the Little Wi-
chita. Area, 900 S9. nt.

AiTCb'eress, n. She who shoots with a bow and arrow
Arcb'ery, n. [From Lat. arcus.] '1 he art of shooting

:th a bow and arrow. This art, either as a me*
offen

of time, which i!j!i II' - v^ i,
i
- more to be depended

on, iinii nut ^- . i \ - ,i bundle of arro
"With the aii'i> i-

.
itr archers, were

important cl;l^s >! ir. \~< In i h- middle ages, the bow
was ranch more u-.> >1 l-> ih. l-m^hrrsthanby thebi
The Swi.ss wen- I"arii..ns an )i.-rs. In modern timei
weapon is used by the Asi^.tic nations, by the
of Africa, by the American Indians, ic. In 1S13 and
1814, irregular tronps, belonging to the Russian army,
particularly the Baslikeers, appeared in Paris, armed
with bows and arrows, and made surprising shots. This
weapon was the leading arm of the English people fur
centuries, and their experlness in the use of it was pro-
verbial. Great dependence was placed upon archers in

Fig. 179.—

and frequently

Agincourt. Most of the Kngi
guard entirely consisting of ,

Charles II. the Royal Company ofA
became merged in the Artillery C>i

ARCHE*,AJ(D QCIVER.

luccesa of a battle been
lis, as at Creasy, Poitiers, and
English sovereigna had a body-

In the reign of
s. us it was called,

\y of London. A.

Sritain, Germany,
me cities of the
Society of Lon-

first established 'in 17Sl.— Th.- principal
employed in .1. nr th i ^^ , -:i in^. arrow,

glove, and brace. Thebi-Nv- i^nfyew
and ash, and tho best airM\\ -

. 1 .iter de-
scription of wood. Thedi-ii I iirn.wcan
bo sent by a good archer i^ ;, i .M\ n. m Jnn to 250
yards. Interestint: pariii ul u^ .i this art may be found
in Blaine's EnL-ijciij-'h'-t nf Uur.i^ Sports.

Archcty'pal, a. ll:uiii_- ih.' nature of an archetype;
- ginal; constituting i niM,i,^| ,.i jutiern.

Ar'cbetypc, «. ['ir. nrdi.hij.os^ardif, beginning,
original, or origin, and txjjins^ type.] The chief type,
pattern, or model ; tho original model from which a
thing is made; an authentic or original draught.

Arcbetyp'lcal, a. Relating to an archetype.
'.rcbe'uH^n. [From Qr. orcW, begiuuiug.] (-4/cA«ny.)

A name given by Paracelsus to tho original principle in

nature, iVtmummo6t(<., pervading all things and presid-

ing over all organic phenomena.— Wvfr<xit^.

Arch'lbald, in rtn-M\jlvania. Sec Arcubald.
Arcblda'mas, tho name of fivo kings of Sparta, of,

whom there is little or nothing to nay.

Archldlac'onal, a. Pertaining to an archdoncnn.
Archido'na, a town of Spain, 34 m. N. of Malaga;

;jo;). 8.172..

Arcbiepln'copaoy, n. [Gr. archnt, a loader, chief,

nnnder, and episkopns, a bishop.] Tho state of an

_ in'copnl, a. Belonging to an archblrthop.

ArchleplH'copale, n. The offico of an archbishop;

fhjm Or. arehiy chief,
|

and mandta, a monastery.] In the Greek church, a chief
of the monks ; an abbot.

Arcbimede'an, a. Relating to Archimedes.
Arcbim'edes, the most famous of ancient mathema-

l&rni:

knowledge of th..' sckiiLe^ df astronomy, geometry, hy-
drostatics, m. !. LTiv .-. u, ! rptics. Among his iuveti-
tions wen- tin ^ ,' ' -i i pulleys for lifting heavy
weights, th-: iii.i asphericalrepreseiita-
tion of th. H V. Illy bodies His inven-
tive genius w u^ -; - 1 iiiv . \. iijplified in the defence of

this uccasi'.>u be devised a burning-glass, formed of rt^
fleeting mirrors of such power, that by it be set fire to
the enemy's fleet. This well-known story is, however,
believed to be equally an invention. Upon the city be-
ing taken by storm, A., then iu his 74th year, was
among those who lost their lives, B. C. 212. His burial-
place was afterward discovered by Cicero. Kine of the
works of A- have descended to posterity.

Archime'des, Pkixciple of. {Hydraul.) A well-
known prinpipl- in hv.ir'-t^tici. the discovery of which

bears. Tlii-nij ni may be thus defined :

—

"When a Silt.
1

~
; : ,

i Hiiid, it losesa portion of
. I- (.jual to the weight of the
ii u, to the weight of its own

bulk of the fluid. An experimental proof of this princi-
ple is thus obtained :— From one of the arms of a bal-
ance is suspended a hollow cylinder, having a cylindrirHl
mass of any substance capable of exactly titting into it,

hanging from it by means of a thread. From the other
arm uf the balance bangs a scale-pan, into which weights
areplace<l until the solid cylinder and the hollow one
art' exactly ounterbalanced. Water is then poured into
a vessel aruuud the solid cylinder, until it Ls completely
immersed; upon which the weights in the scalt^pan will
preponderate, the solid cylinder seeming to have lost a
considerable portion of its weight. The bahince will,

however, be brought into equilibrio, if water l>e poured
into the upper hollow cylinder until it is quite full.

Now, as this hollow cylinder is of such a size that the
solid mass exactly fits its interior, it follows that the
water with which the hollow cylinder ia filled is pre-
cisely e-tual in bulk to the solid cylinder; which prove«
that tlie apparent loss of weight suffered by the latter ts

preeisily equal in weight to a mass of water equal in
bulk to itself. This very ingenious method forms ono
mode— but not the must exact— by which the specific
gravity of solids is ascertained. A wonderful story is told
in cuunection with the disc(»very of this iniportunt prin-
ciple. Hiero, king of Sj racuse, intending to offer to the
gods a crown, caused one to be manufactured of pure
g-jld. When brought home, the crown appeared to be of
full weight, but it was suspected that a part of the gold
had been stolen, and a like weight of silver substituted.
Archimedes was desired to investigate the supposed
fraud, and while iiit:a,L;.'d in sulving the difficulty, he
happened to i ntrr tin- latli, where observing that a ceiv

tain quantity ! \\ a r m\. rilMu.d, equal to the bulk of
Ilia body, be in.M iiiil\ - iw in ir the solution of the prob-
lem. Carrier! LWiy I \ in at l< r. he is said to have hast-
ened horn. . u J, .1 liress. crying out. "tu-
reka!" (I 1^ ^ Siec pic Gravity.

Arcbime (f*s- s. r. \v

.

\v.\\.Vvu?,n.{Hydraid.)
A machim ! , \ \ n ,!•«, the celebrated Syr-

ing thedithculty ^I rnsin;; waterfn>m the Nile to places
aljovo the reach of the iiwud-tides, he is said to have de-
signed this screw as a meiins of overcoming theobstacle.
It consists of a pipe twisted in a spiral form round a cyl-
inder, which, when at work, is supported in an inclined
position. Tlie lower end of the pipe is immersed in
water, and when the cylinder is made to revolve on its

own axis, the water is raised from bend to bend in tho
spiral pipe until it flows out at tho top. The A. is still

gr.-unda. The Dutch water-screws arcro<MtixoriHrgailz«,
and are moved by the wind, ono windmill ftamishioftni^
flcient motive-power to keiLp several screws goingal one*.

Arcb'Infr, ;> <i. Curvotl m an arch.
Arobloiprnpbor. n. \(\t. unhot, chieC and graphti,

IH'la- iv. i; 1 >; I- (.' an arrhipolngn.
|nl ;i-.». \ I

; >; | !i.<<| to BUCh tTaCtl ftf

h nntny ii.Unda. ]| !•

MwlitemiMiiin lylnit

>. TlHwe iHUnd* arc

M called the (ydadfs
M Uie lilnndt of Kytfe

i

prlnci|ially divided into two grou
and ^wrodcf. The former coutaii
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noi, Lyra, Seriphos, Kcoa, Aiioros, Tcnos, Naxns. Tlicra,

Io3, Mei.js, Kimolos, Ac, all lit-loiigiiig to Greert*. und
formliit' tlie proT. of the C^/clailfs. couUiumg an ag^'ie-

i;;,te popiilaU.m of 120,037. The 5p"rurf« gn.up cocisiato

of iScio, Cos, Rhodes. Saiuos. Mityieue, Leini
°"

belong to the Turkish einpiro, forming the

government of Djeaiiri-B.ihri. The i.slai

groups will be severally described in their proper pb

ArcliiperagrofEastern 1. Inl.h.v, or Mii-at.

tr..pi.-s. and extends between 'J.)" and 1S5° E. Lou.;

IWS. and la^ N. l,at,. bavini; on the N. and N.W.
Chinese sea: N K. :uid K the Paeittc: and S. and I

>r such remote periods the

^t::u

o.nh ilistiii^jiiislio.l hy pi'i-uli;irities of situation, clinuiu ,

aud pro.iuLtioiis; viz.: \st dir.. Long. 95° to 116°, lu-

clu'ies Siimaim, Java, Bali, LomlH»k, Madura. Banca,

Billitou, the Malayan peninsula, and the W. or lar^rer

iwirtiuu of Borneo.— Id div^ Long. 124° to 130°, includes

Cotfbes. Saiiilciwii, Flores, Sandal-wood island, Timor,
and the K p u t "t Borneo to 3° N. Lat.— 3t/ div.. Long.
1J4^ to loiK Lat. UPS. to 20N., includes Ceram, Gil-

l.a.i. tlir P.ijiiiiin-;, Aru islands, Ac.

—

-itfi div.. Long.
llii^ to IJ.V: nw\ Lat. 40 to 10° N., includes Mindanao,
thr Soul,,.!.-, l';d;l^^.tn, and N.E. part ofBorneo.— 6iA arid

last die. iiiuludL-s iliL- roniJiinder of the Philippines, and
is the only portion within the limit of the hurricanes.—
See B\Nc\, Bjuneo, Cklebe-j, Java, Sumatra, Philip-

pines, &c.— The other Jtrchipelagos will receive sepa-

rate notice, each under it3 proper name.
Ar^cliit«ct. re. [Fr. architected from Lat. archiUctus ; Qr.

archd''kton, from teucfio^ to prepare, to make, to work.]
Out' skilled in the art of building; one who plans or du-

sigiis buiiilings, Ac, and superintends their erection;

Arctiitec'itive, a. Used in architecture, (r.)

Architecton'ic, ArcUitecton'ical, a. Skilled in

the art of building. (R.)

Arcbitec'taral, a. Pertainin.

the art of building ; that is, according

Ar'cbitrectare, n. [See Architkot.] The art or science

of buiiding according to certain proportions and rules

determined by the character and future appropriation

of the edifice to be erected. It bears difiTereut denomi-
nations, according to the purposes for which it ia applied.

When c;iiK-il Cicil A., it has for its object the construc-
tion id any |"ildi.- or particular buildings intended to

nu'et th*^- Piiuinincnts of social man. This class of A.
may ljt!sul>divid''d mtodoTriesUc, rural, aud monumental,
agre..-ahly to any p.irticular object it hiis in view.

—

Mili-

tary A. "r-datL'.V to the erection of works necessary to

the defence or attack of a town or territory. See Forti-
fication —Xavai A. has for its object the con;

'

,; lit r .Mtniucting and retainmg
1 the formation of struc-

l-irpose. See Aqueduct
V

, h-'re but to treat of civd
I Jiy mI lu.ninmntalBJid. religinus A.,

(d'ati nations; beciiuse

difices that the architect has displa3'ed

3f his art ; and that with every religi-

architectural system, forming both its symbol and ite

material realization. A. constitutes a veritable art, but
this is only when a people or nation shall have arrived

at a certain point of civilization, wealth, and luxury. In
its original deeiffn, we can consider it but as an indus-

trial pursuit, whicli had for its object the providing of a
shelter for mankind ag;unst the inclemency of the

seasons. And, whatever may be the perfection to which
the state uf ^1. has attained in any country, there is al-

ways found certain characteristic features belonging to

it that reveal the first principles of its origin. It is also

found that writers generally agree in recognizing three

different types of -4., of which everyone
three different estates of the human race. The oldest

people were shepherds, agriculturists, and hunters. The
first of the^e led an errant and migratory
tended their flocks in the more fertile plains. They
were consequently obliged to provide themselves with
such mctvable dwellings as it would be practicable to

carry with them during their peregrinations. They ac-

cordingly invented the tent, whicli forms the evident

type of all Chinese A.: the inhabit^ints of that country,
in common with all the Tartar tribes, being originnlly

nomads, or. in other words, shepherds, and cenohitex, that

is to say, dwellers in tents. On the other hand, the ag-

riculturist, finding himself under the necessity of fixing

his permanent habitation in the country of his choice,

was oblii;ed to build a homestead sufficiently strong and
commodious to shelter not only_bimself and family, but
also bis herds aud harves

sloping roofs WiW the first

for those people who lived by the chase, c

their mode of life, in incessantly roaming
tains aud forest countries, sutrgests the belief that they
were contented to tike shelter in such natural excava-
tions as I he rocks might presL-nt to them, or to dig cavi-

ties called harrows, in which they domiciled. This man-
ner of habitation may be judged from the ruins of Petra,

(i'v. ISl,) on the S. of the Dead sea, in Arabia Petrsea.

Alt''geth.r, we ought not to believe thattheartof ^. in

any country iias reference to any unique principle or

type ; because, if the Chinese system of yl. be derived from
a tent, that of Greece from the primitive hut, and that

of India from subterraneous excjivations, others will

admit that Egyptian A. proceeds from a combination of

these two last princ'-'""
'" '^ '~

The hid or cnUage
lessity.

by fish

Fig. 181.— RUINS OF PKTRA. {Arabia.)

We will, therefore, give only such a sketch of the prii

cipal orders as
rhich will

portant to know of the A. of an
we are indebted for the three pri

Doric, the Ionic, and the Orrinih

others, both formed out of tb-- 1

the QmpnsU^. Each of these Ii

sion; so that abuilding, or aii> [<

solid, neat, delicate, or g:iy, :i

the Doric, the Ionic, the C' 1
1

are employed. The column-- >

easily distinguishable toconm;
of the ornaments that are pecnli;

the scientific difference consists in their proportions.

The Tuscan order is characterized by its simplicity and
strength. It is devoid of all ornament. The Doric
enlivened with ornaments in the frieze and capita!. The
Itmic is oruainented with the volute scroll, or spiral

in a style of composite
twixt the plainness of the Doric and the richness of the
Corinthian. The Oorinthian is known by its capi

being adorned with two sorts of leaves: between these
rise little stalks, of which the volutes that support the
highest part of the capital are formed. The Oumponte
is nearly the same as the Corinthian, with an addition
of the Ionic volute. In their private buildings the Ro-
man architects followed the Greeks; but in their public
edifices they far surpassed them in grandeur. During
the dark ages which followed the fall of the Roman em-
pire, the classic architecture of Greece and Rome was
lost sight of. but was again revived by the Italians at
the time of the restoration of letters. The Gothic style

was so called beaiuse it was first used by the Visigoths

;

but at first it was vastly inferior to that which we now call

Gothic, and which exhibits.grandeur and splendor with

styles were so called becituse they were respectively
used by the Saxons before the conquest of England, and
by the Normans after, in the building of churches. The
Saxon style was distinguished by the semicircular arch,

which they seem to have taken partly from the Romans,
and partly from their ancestors on the continent of
Europe. The Norman was particularized by the fol-

lowing features: the walls were very thick, generally

. (See Fig ) These two styles continued to be the

vhfch
called JUodtm Gothic. Whether this was purely a d
ation from the other two modes, or whether it was
rived from any foreign source, is not known. It is. b
ever, supposed to be of Saracenic extraction, and to have
been introduced by the crusaders. This stylo is d"

tingukhed by its numerous buttresses, lofty spires a:

pinnacles, and large and ramified wiDdo»-s, with
profusion of ornaments throughout. In the 15th a
16th centuries the taste for Greek and Roman A. re-

vived, and brought the five orders again into use. al-

though for sacred edifices the Saxon and Gothic styles
still maintain the pre-eminence. It was in Italy that
the reaction began which resulted in the deposition
throughout the whole of Europe of the Ogivale A. The
« ., . .. , ^ .. taken great root in Italy, and nearly

' '" the Ogivale style show traces,

the persistency of the Roman
art. The contemplation of tbo!<e classical monuments so
plentiful in the Italian sfcites. brought l»ack, year by year,
the Italian architect to tbemast^i aschool for imitation.
The first signs of this revolution in art were manifested
about the i4th contury. But, it is to the celebrated
Bmnelleschi. born in ia77. that posterity has rightly ac-
corded the title of restorer of the antique A. After him,
the one who most contributed to the artistic movement
of which we have spoken, was L B. Albert!, of the noble
Florentine family of the Alberti. Amongst the crowd
of great architects produced by Italy in the 16th century,

and Amman,
the diBtin^ui

further pu^^
innumerubli'
turles in Kn

Corintumn; Doric; Egvi'tian; Gothic; Indian; Ionic;
N .rman;Renms8ancl;Roma.\; Rustic; Saxon; Tuscan;
Ac. Soi- F'-rgussun's IHsfnr^i of imcricn, 4 vols.

Ar'chltravo. n. [Fr., from Or. archos. chief, and Lat

either, used for

in

Ar'chives, n.pl. [Fr. ; Gr. ardieion, from archJi^ begin-

ning, origin.] A collection of written documents, con-

taining the rights, privileges, claims, treatises, consti

tntions, Ac, of a family, corporation, community, city,

or country ; also, the place where such records are kept.

The A. of the U. States are easily accessible, and proper
recommendation will open them to any one who wants
to use them for scientific purposes.

Ar'cliivist, n. A keeper of archives or records.

Ar'clilvolt, ». [Fr. archivolte ; It. arcfiivoUo, from Lat.

arcus, a bc»w, and voiuitw, turned.] (Arcft.) The orna-
mental band of mouldings round the vouseoirs, or aich

;

stones of an arch which temiiuatcs horizontally upon
the impost. It is decorated, as to the members, anal-
ogously with the architrave, which, in arcades, it may
bo said to represent. (See Fig. 170.)

Arch'-lat«, n. (M'ls.) See Lute.
Arch'ly, adv. (See Arch.) Shrewdly; mttily ; roguishly j

jestingly.

Arcbinock% n. Principal mockery, or jest. (0.)

Arcb'ness, n. Quality of being arch ; cunning ; shrew(^
ness; waggishness; roguishness.

Ar'chons, n.pl. The highest magistrates in ancient
Athens. (See Attica.) The Jews, also, had A. during
their captivity.

Arch Spring", in Pennsylvania, a post-officeof Blair ca
Arcli'stone, n. (Arch.) The stone that binds an arch;

the keystone.
Arch'way, n. A way or passage under an arch.

Arcbwile', n. The wife of a person ot high r * '

Arcb'wise, at/i*. • - -he form of a
Arch'work, 71. The formation of arches.

Arch'y, a. That resembles an arch.

Ar'chytas, a Pythagorean pltilosopher and mathema-
tician; B. at Tarcntum, about B.C. 400. He is known as
having been one of the first to apply the theory of
mathematics to practical uses.

Ar'cls-sur-Anbe, a town of France, dep. of Aube, o»
the river Anbe; Lat. ii^S^'^S.; Lon. 40 8'E.; is the
entrepot of the iron of the Aube valley. This place
Buffered heavily during the campaign of 1814. Here,
Napoleon I. repulsed with a much smaller foi-ce one of
the principal divisions of the allied army. Pup. 3,0d0.

may be drawn without the 1

tral point.

Areo'la, in lUinois, a post-township of Douglas coun-
ty-

Arcola, in Indiana., a post-village of Allen co., 8 m.
W.N.W. of Fort Wayne.

Areola, in Iowa, a post-office of Monona co.

Areola, in Louisiana, a po&t-oflBce of St. Helena par.

Arco'la, in Minnesota, a village of Washington co.

Areola, in Ohio, a village of Lake co.

Areola, or Gum Spring, in Virgijtia, a poet-village of
Loudoun CO., 146 m. N. of Richmond.

Ar'eole, (ar-ko-lai,) [Eng. A rcola,] a village of Italy, in

Lombardy, 15 m. E.S-K. of Verona: a series of sanguinary
battles took place hereon the 15th. 16th, and 17th Nov.,

1796, between the Austrians, and the French under
Napoleon I. ; when the latter gained a Bplendid and eig-

Areoli, in Nebraska, a village of Salii

W. of Nebraska Ci'ty.

Ar'^on, Jean Claude Lemiceaud d', an eminent French
engineer, B. 1733. He distinguished himself by the in-

vention of the famous floating batteries used at the
siege of Gibraltjir, in 1782. D. 18lX).

Ar'cos de la Fron'tera, a town of Spain, in Anda.
lusia, on the river Gnadalete, 29 m. N.E. of Cadiz

;
pop.

13,000.

Arcot'. a maritime district of Hindostan,in the Carnatic,
and presidency of Madras. Area, 13,4:00 sq.nt. Near the
coast the country is low and fertile, but further inland
it becomes billy, and full of jungles. Agriculture is
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largely followed ou the ryot system. (See lNDli.>-*mu/.

Cotton stuffs aud irun.—Toums. Arcot, Vellore, Cudda-

lore Ac. i^. 1,731,016.

ABOOT a city, cap- of the above dist., and formerly of the

Carnatic. Lat. 12°d4'N.; Lon 79° 24' E. It contains

many rains, among them the palaceot its ancient princes,

or Hubobs. The inliahitants are principally Mohani-

mediins, and speak Hindostauee ; they hai

mosiiue and other religious edifices. A
.

(

session of the liritish in 1801. It lies 88

Madras. J'op. 63,168.

Arc'tia. or Tioee Moth, n. (Zool.) A gen. of night-flying

insects, fam. B mibijcidx. The one selected for lllustra^

I well known and abundant. It measures from two

three inches in the expanse of the fore

JHfl'. 182,— TiaEK-MJTH (.ArcUa eaga).

wings, which are of a rich brown color, with numerous
irregular spots and Rtre:iks of cream-white; the hind

wings bright red, with blue-black spots; the thorax

brown, with a red neck-band, and the abdomen red, with

bhie-black bars. The caterpillar is dark brown, and

Tery hairy, the hairs on the back dusky, and those on

the neck and sides reddish, the head black: its food is

nettles, chickwecd, lettuce, strawberries, Ac. When full

fed, it spins itwlf ;i w.-Ij, wherein, at the latter end of

April, it rliiMj- I'l ill' Iiiysidis Btjite; and the moth
appears :ili-!ii "• ': i hh- ur beginning of July.

Arc'tlc. " - li, arfcto. abear.] An epi-

t ho pole raised above our

itheconstellation ..i tlic l.ittic Hear, the last star

whereof points out the north po\e.— Arclic circle la a

lesser circle of the sphere, parallel to the equator, and
fflo 30* distant from the north " '

"

This and its opposite, the AThis and its opposite, the Antarctic, are called th^.

polar circles, and may be conceived to be described by
the motion of the poles of the ecliptic round the poles

of the eauator. or of the world.
Arctic IIlKliInnds, a ni

region of N. America lying bet

kenzie river and Hudson's Bay
Arctic Ocean, or Nobthebn

e sometimes giv that

lie niniith"of the Mac-
-See BniTL^H Amebic*.
Icy Sea, extends from

Circle. Lat. 66° 30' N., to the N. pole, and

the N. shores of Europe, Asia, and America;

respectively as the White Sea, the gulfs of Obi,

, and the Polar Sea. The cti

erobonching into it are, in A
Mackenzie, and Black ; and, i

Lena, and Colima. Its princ

the Laffodens, Wongatz. and
those of New Siberia, in Asia

,
the O.ppi-i

'^^

pair not i-xt.'U'lin;: bt-yoiHl t

krctostaph'ylos, n. [Qi

cluster of enipea.j fBot.)

A gen. of plants ord. /U-
bacea.—The A.

jot high

IS. ' Its flowers
Bometimes used
[Or. arktos,

of the first mftgnttiide. In the constel-

ur ArchtnphyloT, 'ifio " " '" ^i.K. of Cor Caroli,

ARDE
pared to those produced by the gaseous tcrrestri.il at-

mosphere in the solar spectrum near the horizon, and

they may have a similar origin. The two systems,

therefore, the one formed by five metallic rays or lines,

and the other by black, gaseous bands, are independent

AREC

visible in the northern hemisphere, but
' exploded.

Ard. [A.S.] An affix signifying natural disposition; as,

-Another parish, co. of

LiiiiM I

' r '
:

I

.uisli, CO. of Mayo.— Another
piui-li M I A village aud parish in the co.

Ar<lara..> t,/.,,,..; l' i.ui.l. in the prov.of Ulster,15m.

N.W. nt i)nii.(,Mi. at tlie head of Loughrismore bay.

Ard'bear, au inlet of the sea. on the coast of Galway,

in Ireland. It forms a fine harbor, at the head of which
btan<ls the town of Clifden.

ArUbrac'can, a town and parish of Ireland, in the co.

nf Meath.
Ard'candries, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Wex-

ford.

Ard'canny, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Limerick.

rne, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Itoscomiiion.

Ard'caib, a parish and village of Ireland, in the co.

Ardcav'an, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Wexford.

Ard'olare, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Roscommon.
Ardclin'iS, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Antrim.

Ardcol'lum, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Wexford.

Ardcro'ny, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Tipperary.

Ar'dea, n. [Lat.] A gen. of birds, sub-fam. Ardeirvr;

the Hkron, q. v.

Arde'by1, a town of Persia, prov. of Azerbeitzan, 38 m.
from the Caspian sea, from which it is separated by a

high chain of mountains. It is an inconsiderable place,

falling into decay, and only noted for containing the

Homb of Sheikh SuCTu, the founder uf the Suffite dynasty

of Persian nionarchs, and of a religious sect. It is still

a greM resort for pilgrims.

Ardecbe', a dep. of France, lying along the W. side of

the Rhone, which separates it from the DrOme. I>at.

between U° 16' and 4b° 21' N.; Lon. between 3° SO' and
4° 50' E. ; arm. 2,130 sq. re. The greater part of it is

occupied by the Cevenues mountains, of which Mont
Mezen rises to the height of 5,770 ft. Its surface com-
prises besides, forests, meadows, and vineyards. Rivers.

The Rhone, Loire, Cance,and AidSuhe. Tlie furests pro-

vino is carried on extensively, 'xhe wine of St. Peray

is highly esteemed. The silk-worm is also largely raised.

The paper pi'oduced at Annonay is among the very best

in Europe. There are other important manufactures

and industries. A. hiia 3 arrond. and is under the juris-

diction of the Cintr impfriaie at NImes. Chief towns,

Privas, the cap., Aiiiu.iiav, and Aubenas. Pbp. 387,174.

Akdf.che, a rivL-r of France, which gives its name to the

of 4^5 mt falls int./th..- Rlinne above Pont St. Esprit.

Arde'oleave, a Tillage of Ireland, in co. Londonderry.
Aril«»o'. a hiiiuiiy, town, aud parish of Ireland, in the

iN.W. of Dublin ;
pop, 4,480.

, (ZoGl.) The Heron family, comprising
it.iri;il \nrt\s which are formed for wading, and gen-
1 scik tlirir food on the margins of rivers and lakes,

n marshes, where they obtain fish, reptiles, aud
small mammalia. They have the bill acuminate,

and the edges usually notched at the

eml ; the irontai leathers generally extending Iwyoud
the nostrils, the inner toe connected by a basal web to

the utber. This fam. includes the Herons, the Aigreita
or EyretH, and the BUtvrna.

Ardpifla

compre83C!a

Ar'delnii, a prov. of Persia, forming the E. division of

Kurdistan; 20i) m. hmg. by nearly 160 bruad. Senna,

th..- rap., is in Lat. 35° 12' N.; Lon. 40° E. It prmluces

fine oak timber and gall-nuts, the latter of which is ex-

ported to India. The tribes of this country are nomwiic.

and incessantly engaged in war and rapine. They have

a hiBgUttgo of their own, and some of their chiefs pos-

Ar'<leney.

dent fever," "alcohol i

enei-ally of deuire.

Ar'flently, "du. Eagerly; affectionately.

Ar'dentiiess, n. The quality of being ardent; ar

Ard'fert, a town and parish of Ireland, co. Kerry.

Ard'field, a parish of Ireland, co. Cork, E. of Ross bay.

Ardftn'nan, a parish of Ireland, in the co. Tipperary.

Ard'§rlas.s, a seaport and parish of Ireland, in the co.

Down. This was once a place of great strength and im-
portance. 7 m. S E. by S. of Downpatrick. Fhp. 1.100.

Ardgain', a parish of Ireland, in the co. Down, on
I*ough Strangfurd.

Ardkeen', a parish of Ireland, in the co. Down.
Ardkill', a parish of Ireland, in the co Kildare.

village and parish of Ireland,

:

the 00. Meath,

Ard'i
Waterlord.

Ard'more Head, a promontory in the above r

forming the E. side of Youghal harbor. Lat. 51° 3

Lon. 70° 43' W.
Ard'muloan, a parish of Ireland,

3 m. E.N.E. of Navan.
Ardna'^eehy. a parish of Ireland, in the co. Cork.

Ardna'slass Bay, an inlet on the W. coast of Ireland,

CO. Sligo.

Ardnamur'chaii Point, a promcjitory on the W.
cuast of Scotland, in Argyleshire, forming the most
westerly point on the mainland of Great Britain. ImI.

5i.0 45'N.; Lon. 6° 8' 30" W.
Ardnar'cher, or Uorseleap, a parish of Ireland, co,

W. MeAth.
Ar'docli, a village of Scotland, in Perthshire, 8 m. N.

of Dumblane. It is celebrated for its £ne antiquities.

Ar'dor,?!. [Lat. from ardere, to burn ; Fr.arUeur.] Heat,

in the literal sense; as, the ardor of the fire.—Heat, in

a figurative sense; as, the ardor of passion, of love, of

Ar'doye, a town of Belgium, 14 m. S.S.W. of Brugei.
p,nK S.146.

Araoyne', a parish of Ireland, in the co. Carlow.

Ard'patrick, a parish and village of Ireland, in the
CO. Limerick.

Ar'drps. :i =ina

>t Glatf-'W.

..Of Meath,

. of C*»rk,d'akeas^ti, a
2 m. S. by E. of Churleville

Ard'straw, a parish and village of Ireland, iu tlie co.

Tyrone.
Arid'trea, » parish of Ireland, in the counties of Ty-

r<»ne and Londonderry.
Ar'duous), a. [Lat. tin/utu, steep, high.] Lofty; hard

to climb.
•• Hlgb on ParDMsui" top h*T bods the Bhow'd.

And pointed out those arduout p»lha tliey tro&."—Popt.

—Figuratively, difflcntt: attended with great labor.
•' The arduous employment ibxt God dealgned with him."

Ar'duously, adv. Iti an arduous manner; with diffi-

culty.

dilTurent,

tru IndopoiuJunt of the i

Ac— T'lmw. Mozieros, Rethei.'Rocroy, Sedan, ^

Jt)p. 3J6,HG-I.

T/tr lu>r.*l •'/ Ai'lriiri-^. wlii.h n.-cnplos tho N. part

,,r 111'' -J-v .( !
,

' vr.iil. .1 : ,r into ilermauy in tho
tnr,. ..i

(' .- .1 i.i|( ,^ .li,. t . .rtli'n of heights and
M ,

i t r.-t. Iloro, wt the

/ I
,

1 , V..I to have laid the
-Sir

1 of Qu>

Ar'dnoiiHnoHii, n. The state or quality of being ar-

duous: height; difficulty.

Arc. The plural present indicative of the substautlt.

—"'The French superficial square measure, tho side

of »l,i, h i» 10 notres, or 3-i-Sl)9 English leet. It

,,n.M III . r 1 nf 1076-44 English sq. feet. The
If" ' ' ni tho nscendiug scale is the JJnMirr,

;^cta«. or 100 lire.. In the de-

r. : il.partofanHrolsMllodB/V^uire,
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„ » U.U...... ™ a indication that it Is

IB Javanese it is called jam6i, and a region

on'iue N. coa^t of Sumatra, where it ia very "^"n*-'"'.
""

. - _.-;-._jj»^ a In favorable Situations,

it ia six years old, and

I a loose, conical cluster.

Each nut, when ripe, is about as ta;ge as a pullet's egg,

£ratfr.ht:iXiuroT-thJ^hicn7s.^'"ft^

-,\°„^hh!igr-';u's.jfb'utVe"n^'"d''t"i'tr^hLe„

Jlken directh' fr.-m the tree. It is chewed with a green

fS^f uf the" K, /^P«- M'l- - ^-' B""'- »"» C.WEOHO.

n>it-r stem, growing
- is .'-weet, nutritious,

tiquity, and existed as a crii

the time of Solon, Solon i-i

diction, and gave it exteusiv

political nature. He caused

who ha.1 creditably pusseil i

AreeU', odi'- [A.S. reac,

tion; smoking; steaming,

Arefac'tion

ia° 36' W.; pop.

a reeking condi-

[Lat. arefacio—areo,

.illy '

dry, and facin

F growing dry

isture; to dry.

efia, sand.] A term ap
itheatre where the com
3t3 took place; fniln iti

J. It is now used in i

post-village and township of

general Sfusy to denote a place w

display of power tiikes pla

Are'na

Arenac', in Michigan, a post-village of Bay (

Arena''

for the preservatitm of order am
also came within its jariadictiou,

iety in whatsoever form. Pericles succoede

nishing the power of this councildiminishing the power ot tins council, iiu u.,
^ i wild shoe

it of many of lis old prerogatives. It still, lio«ey , ,» i _ i
• |; ^ ^ , .^

, , K .mis, liatka.

seems to have retained a great degree of power; bul ii. '';^"r ,''.,
,,,„„ni.,i, as tu 1.,- regarded by

later times, when corruption of manners prcva.le.l rcsinu.Kj.ii-
later times, when corruption

among the peopli

thority: yet it

period. Soi

had taken him 1

his new doctrin

Arequi'pa. a

moral influence and f
o same species.— See MoOFFtou.

Ar'esnd, Aim4, a Gcncvese, who invented the lamp

nS by^is name, which was first inado in England in

D. in England, 1S03. The A. lamp has a circular

wick to admit a double current of air, and has been for

a long time in common use.

AT'eanm, a town of Central

poor, where Wellington (the

1803, gained a decisive vi. t..ry

Argelan'dor. i . n i
' i

' "

mel, 179S. II
'

ndia. 40 m. from Ellich-

General Wellesleyl, in

.vcr a Nagpoor force.

as," a. [Lat. arenaceut, fi-om arena, sand.]

s!,,i.,v - ii.ivinc the properties of Baud.

A li.rks. (Cm/.) The name given to rocks comiiosed

-ntirt/lv or to a lar"-e extent, of grains of silex. Beds

\f l,iose's,-in.l occur "extensively in the more recent de-

josits. The grains, either of quartz or tii^nt, are gen-

era Iv water-worn and rounded. In older deposits, the

irai.is uf sand are hound together by silicious, calcare-

ous irrilbiceons, or ferruginous cements. It is seldom

tl it a r.ick is composed ofquaxt7.ose materials alone;

trains or particles of other mineral substances are fre-

aHe..tlv mingled with the grains of quartz Silvery

fl k.., of mica are seldom absent; and they often occur

, parallel to the planes of stratification, causing
^ ...... ^v :„ .....i.„ ««.! '•xposing a glitter-

x^ous sandstones.

feldspaUiic sand-

grains, occur ; and these

5. The presence of lime

..ffervesceuce which
'-'—

-

gold, eili T.

trading-purt.

da, if the fiagnien

Arena'ria, SiNtv-

of mere weed-plan

Arena'rious,

use-grained, it is usuall

, :,.;! niieraU,oT pmiding-stone,'

,u._'h to be called pe '

" *—

re sharp and angnl:

IT, n. [Lat. arci

lid. Ciryophytta
, sand.] A gen.

l?SSa'"oSr;.."-(iS.) l?.bu.r,Ic:n, or the sprinkling

bodies of patients.

esota, a post-township of ]Ar'endahl, in Minnesota, a post-townshi

Aren'dal, a seaport

.-.«- ......-,. -. 1 Catiilonia, 2

,„.'n.B. of Barcelona: pop. 4,976.

Arcnose', a. Sandy ; full of sand.
.

A'rensbar:;. a seaport of Russia in Europe, in t

gov ofLhoma, at the month of the gulf of Riga.

ta tiie cap. of the island of Oesel. Pop. 4.129.

A^en^vUle, in Illimm, a post-village of Cass c

about 48 m. W. of Springfield.

Areola, n.; pi aL,^ i^b^^T^.'^^J^.'^^,':
circle, diminutive of ar«a.] (.4n

applied to the small

lated by earth.ioak.,. J./.. ..!-ui lou,uw, priiici

composed of Indians.

LREaui'p.*, cap. of the above dep., w.ts, previous to

one of the largest, and said to have been the most

tiful city in fern. It was solidly built of stone,

fine 'cathedral, and many churches and coiivents; and

carrieil on flourishing manufactures of gold and sil

cloths, woollens, and cottons. It was originally founded

by Pizarro, and had, until recently, about 60,

ants. On the 13th August, 1868, this city waJ almost

utterly destroyed by a fearful earthquake, which deso-

lated the entire sei-board of Peru. So complete and

terrible were its results, that not a church was left

standing, nor a house habitable. The massive construe

tion of the buildings was, however, able to resist it.

earUer shocks, and accordingly permitted the inhabitants

to escape into the open au-; but this did not altogether

sutBce to counterbalance its continued violence, about

200 persons losing their lives eventually. After this ca

tastrophe, with the aid tendered by the Chilians an

other nations, the people of A. commenced a partial n
storation of iheir city; but in Feb., 1869 it w^ agai

V sited by shocks of ^rthquakes, by the last of which

manype^ons were hurt, but, fortunately, none ^Ued

Many citizens, in consequence, resolved to quit A. loi

Areta'ns!,' a Greek physician of the ';™«„oJ,^^fPff^°

early attra.

ployed by 1

appointed 1

than .=.60 s

.erg, and becoming
istronomy, was em-
.ns, and in 1620 was
vatory. In 1823, ho

,.nii.l..Il l.nze Irom the academy of

kr Petersburg Alter his removal to the university of

Bonn in ISoT, A. published the -Ura7WVKiriaJfova

(Berlin, 1S43): and in 1S40, his visfrwiomicaZ OiKrra-S riving the positions of 22,000 stars of he north-

ern heavens, from 45° to 80° declination. Of late yearsl

A. had much studied the changes of light in variablo

stars. D. 1875.

Ar^eni'o ... [Gr. argema, a disease of the eye

of herbs with yellow juice, ord. Papa^

The horn-poppy, A. Mcxicana, found :

formerly

iu= „„.„ .... held in great repute. An English

lation was published in London. 1837.

Arettaa'sa. {Mgth.) One of the Hespcrides_ daugh-

Phlisiol.)

ces of minute cellu

ih which the smallest vesse

It is also applied to the small red or I

lii.h surrounds the nipples of females,

siirr.iundi the pustule of

lei oi Nrre'us'and Doris, first a nymph of Diana, then

metamorphosed (see Alpbeus) into a fountain situated

in the city of Syracuse. As Theocritus composed his

idyls on her banks, she is often made tho muse of pas-

torals. This fountain, mentioned by Cicero (Veir.l.b.iv.

637 ) Pliny ( Hist. Nat. lib. ii. g 3) and many poets, is now

degraded into a sort of public washing utensil for the

''"(Bi^y Agendo'' small plants, ord. Orchidacea:.— T>lKa.

rianth with its segments cohering at base; lips spui

States, has a stem 2-3 ft. high branching, armed with

prickly spines, and axillary aud terminal yellow flowers

on short peduncles. Its seeds are narcotic, purgative,

and diuretic. The juice of the plant w,

employed as a remedy for ophthalmia.

Aliens, Jean BiPrisTE de B .ter, M,4B«uis d', aFrench

mfceUaneous writer, B. 1704. Choosing the profession

of arms, he served a Ciimpaign m Germany, and then

retired to Holland, whore he wrote the LrUres Ch^mnses

and oSie? works. Being invited by Frederick the Gr^t

to tho Prussian court, he was appointed director of the

academy at Berlin, and D. there i

Argen^r-
^ , ^„,„^„.„ "], ,„„„

1696. After fiUing subordinate office^

„„ succeeded M. de Breteuil, as minister of war, la

1742 After the death of Cardinal Fleury, the war

which was at that time raging threatened the very ex-

istence of the French power ; but the vigorous adminis-

tration of A., and his singular capacity for selecting

competent generals, speedily reversed the tide of e

and secured a succession of victories t" the French

nntil peace was restored, in 1748, by t

Chapelle. A. becoming <

padour, " "
'"' '

„ Viisi Louis VoiEK d', a French

a fiimd of Voltaire. B. 1696 ; D. 1767.

Argen'son.MiEO Puree, Count-'

re:?radnar;V;Le°?o\;mn;rb-a.;:deflec,edatiheend,

and bearded inside; pollen angnlar -The A. bMo«,

is found in wet meadows from Canada to Virginia. At

the top is a single, hirge, fragrant flower, of amh purpt.

Ar'etin, Joh.inn Cbristoph Friedrich^ Baros tov, i

celebrated German bibUographer : B. Iii3. He was cu

rator of the royal library at Munich, and member ot the

most important German academies. Among his man.v

works aJ-e, a HUUrr;, of the Jews in Bararm, sundrj-

treatises on mnemonics, the diving-rod, 4c., «c. U.

1824.

Areti'no, Pietbo,

.- d out on a surface.

inl.ling or relating to an areola.

d .lilt into definite spaces.

,\nv small space distinctly bouni

I

nerves pass.

Ari'olar,

Areola'ti

Areoiiit^t'rio. Arcomet'rical, o. Relatii

Arpom'etrv. 1- Same as Htdrometrt, 7. c.

AreS™a%'te, Areop'agist, n. A member of the

' """
t'ic,<i. Relating or pertaining to the Areop-

Aieo'o'a-as. n. fGr. Are.':, Mars, and p(i<70J. a hill,

(hS^ Tie name of a hill or rocky eminence lying t

the W of the Acropolis at Athens, which v,^ the meet-

ing-place of the cllief court ot judicature of that city:

y,ce called the coancil of A. It was of very high an

uscany, 1492. Though of profligate life, a

unprincipled in his writings, the caustic 8«''" "'"'',,

bellons verse gave him a high «l'"'?tlon, the patronage

of sovereigns, and the ftiendship of ll'^ ' "J,'"™'
''°";

"-?ed^thrrof.\f"srr?/:;pAS.'."H^s;p^e^ti
^U works include a tragedy, and five_comed.e8 full of

wit and genuine comic humor. D. 15oi.

ARETiNO or Arezzo Gtnto. See Guroo d'Arezzo.

Ireva'lO, atown of Spain, in Old Castile, on the Aduia,

29 m. N.N E. of Avila; pop. 5,162._

Arez'zo (anc. Arretium), a city 01 central Ital>. in the

r'fh pWn of Chiana, 31 m. E. by N. of Sienna. Petrarch

was born here in 1304, and the adjacent country gave

hiith to Vasari, Bacci, and Aretino ^. is very ancient

and was formerly one of the Prin-^iP-'.!^'^^,"!J'!""*'

It was famous for the terra<otta vases it produced, » hic

were ranked by Pliny with those of Samos »nd Sagui

tum. Pop. of proY. a9,559 ; of city, 11.081.

French arms,

, , ., treaty of Aix-lar

obnoxious to M.id»me de Pom-
ot' Louis XV., lost the royal favor,

and" was exiled; but after her demise he returned to

Paris, where he D. 1764. A. was a patron of letters, a"-!

the friend of Voltaire; and to him was dedit

creat EncuOopidie of Diderot and D Alembert.

Ar'eent, n. [Fr., from Lat. argentum, silver.: i.oer.,

A Term borrowed from the French to express t&e metal

silver when used in armorial bearings. It is generally

left white in the fields and charges of all coats-of-arms,

whether colored or engraved.

Areen'to,' a'tTwn "f Central Italy. 18 m. S.E. of Fer-

ri^; pop. in 1861, 15,296.

Ar'srental, o. Pertaining to silver.

Ar'Kentan, a town of France, dep. of Orne, cap. of

an arrond., and seated on a river of the same name Ji

m. W. by N. of Alenson. It is well built, has agree.iblo

promenades, and possesses n '

(point d'Alen5on), ic. Piip. I

Ar^gentane, German Silver, Pack-i

dedicated 1

ufactures of linen, 1

Plate, n. (««.-m.) An alloy consisting of copper, nickel,

and zinc in various proportions, in imitation of tho

Chinese silver of pack-fong. The maiiiecAorl of Paris

with a 8P. gr.of 7 18, consists of Cu 66,Ni 16-8, Zn 13, Fe

3-4 Each maker has his own receipt for imitating, or

improving this preparation, extensively employed as a

basis for plating with silver; forks and spoons, and arti-

cles of domestic use, being made of this material, and

electro-plated. Before being dipped in the plating-

trough, thev are usually immersed in nitric acid.

Argenta'rinm. n, [Lat] (C/im.) An alloy consist-

ine of equal parts of lead and tin.ing of equal parts

Argenta'tlon, r

Argen'tenil, a v

on the Seine, 13

railway. Here w*
Heloise (see Abelard)

Argen'tlc

. [Fr.] A plating with silver.

llage of France, dep. of Sein6-«t-0ise,

N.W. of Paris, on tho Chorbour?

Relating to silver, or obtained from i
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[Fron: [/, and Lat. op

lead-orea.

Arg'eati'na, n. (Zodl.) The argentine, a gen. of mal
acopterygiouB fishts, belonging to the SalmonidcB. The
J. sphyroena, cauglit in the Mediterranean,
air-bladder, thick, and loaded with nacre, the substance
nsed in making artiliciul pearls.

Ar'gentine, n. (_Min.) The slate-spar, a yariety of cal

in Norway, &c.— The :

Ar'srentine Repnblic, sometimes called Arqesti?
C.NPEDBRITION, aild fomnTly tbi.' CiiNFKDERATION OR R

confederated States wlinsp extent in latitude is greats

than that of anyoth.T existing country, though it on!

elightly excee<t8 tliat uf the lumparatively narrow slip of

vChi
ofCh

he S. by the Strait of
c Ooean, the Oriental
)f Brazil, and the Re-
. by the Republic of
formed bv the moun-

Magellan; on th.-E.bylh
Republic of Urunu;iy, the
public of Paraguay ; and
Bolivia. The boundary to
tain chain of the Andes. The southern limit has been
lung a question of dispute with Chili, who claims the en-
tire extent of the Strait of Magellan. Recently a com-
mission was appointed to settle this vexed question. The
A. R. is divided into 14 prov.. whose names, area, and
pop. are given on page 206.—The most remarkable feat-

ure of the country is its plains, which may be said to ex-
tend over more than three-foiirtha of it. The plains of
Patagonia in the south, the Pampas across the extend-
ing central part of the country, and the Chaco in the
north-east, have no definite natural boundaries. The
two latter are, in fact, the same continuous formation,
iu which a slight undulation divides the streams of the
Chaco, which join the Parana, from those of the Pam-
pas, which either flow into the Atlantic south of the
mouth of the latter river, or disitppcar by absorption
into the soil, and evaporation as they spread over the
plains. The best parts of these plains are covered with
a rich alluvial soil from three to six feet in thickness,
formed by the constant decaying of the luxuriant veg-
etation which grows upon it. and this soil rests upon a
sedimentary deposit of earth, which appears to have
been scoured away from the Andes and the high lands
of the central part of the continent. A great part of
Patagonia and the Western Pampas consists of gravel
and coarse detritus from the Andes, and though appar-
ently sterile, only requires irrigation to become pro-
ductive. Other parts of the plains are dry, saline

arshes, which probably mark the
The true Pampas are

thH Rio Ne
:ipal vegetation consists iT grasses, which
lod for the numerous herds of cattle. Tim-
re not met with. Towards the N., the vege-

. .y _._._^j. -.^_j. ..._ _.....„

I I xur a t tl e tre a h w er are t

rly 1 gl — A « Tie gr a atui y

T eral ed of a g eat fi

Aniarica t tl at f

r vers are tho upper

r f t e P at ) 1

u6, aud ts tw n' the

Eevere, At the same place, the mean annual tempera-
ture is about 64*^ Fahr.; of summer, and winter, the

mean is 7:i° and 52°, respectively. Taken altogether,

however, the salubrity of this climate is unsurpassed

by any other; and even that humidity of atmosphere
incidentjil to the marshy aud periodically inundated dis-

tricts, is not prejudicial to the piublic health gcuemlly.
From this salubrious feature, liut-nos Ayres (" good airs")

derived its name.— &i7 and Prod- In the elevated

lands near the frontier of Bolivia, agriculture is little

practised. Tucuman, more in the intt-riur, has a rich

soil, aud warmer temperature, aud pro^luces grains and
fruits. In Santiago del Estero, indigo was furmerly
raised in quantities. The cultivation of cotton otcurs

here and there in the provinces on the Parana, but to

no grejit extent; and it remains to be proved in how far

the growth of this important staple will be adapted to

the soil generally. Around Buenos Ayres, and in the
Platine districts, the soil is fertile and prolific, requiring

no manure, and yiekUng abundant crops of wheat, barley,

and Diaize, besides nearly all tho fruits of tlie temperate
zone, and the mo-e t!<'iii.al varieties of oranges, lemons,
and ananas. The vine is fxtensiv(.-ly cultivated, and
furnishes the eximit ni , xr-ilrut wine and brandy. The
soil of A. is, on thr \vh"li-, iulmintblv Biiited to the pro-

duction of cereals; but tins biislKiti.lry, owin^to Span-
ish

emigration of late

{Dot.) As examples of the Jho-a ..i .1. iii,iy I'u men-
tioned, ciuchona, or quinine, s;ir=aiMnll.i, j.ibip, and other
medicinal plants, as the sassafras, maguey, guayacan,
zuma, coa, Ac. Vanilla and cacao, of but indifferent

quality, are also indigenous. In the forests grow cedars
ofa class well adapted for ship-building, the American
pine, or cury,and the algarobaor carol>-trec, whose fruit

affords not only food, but a plea-sant drink called laaga.
Among the native fruits are the jiijud, tjuuhyra, guimhi
(exuding a perfumed wax of which c^mdles are made),
the tatay, tnrummj (resembling an olive), and tho mani
(produciiiL' :in i>il su|Krini- to that of tho olive).

{Z<-i,t.> lii / .1 _v I 111.' .1. much losemhles that of

Perudiil', I I 1- the principal gniniinivurous
animal; r in tiriii. tlie armadillo, guanaco,
vicuna, .11, I II .;., , .; u > indigenous. Elks and deer

emits a fetid odur lik<' that of the N. American skunk,

on
,
the

tenant this country; serpents of large size, and locusts,

abound. Tho numbers of horned cattle in a wild state

on the great plains have been estimated at ]'J.O0O,OO0,

and the horses at 3,000.000, besides vast numbers of
sheep.—J/m. Tho auriferous wealth of the mountains
of S. Bolivia, is said to be illimitable, and no doubt gave
rise to the appellation of " River of Silver ' (Rio de la

Plata) to that great stream" li. ~. 1,. ...i v, it. i- m- found
in its region. The A. repnMi , : t ^hown
much sign of mineral acti\it\ i

i
l.e no

doubt that gold, as well as M I

.

i Andine

n 1 n ining is every y
fl ts of San Luis, Con

fo i in Santiago del E
r ire of Indian! comprises
CI quit08,G ' •

-In/tah. The aboriginal

the various tribes of the
.jod,Maiioiis,lluillicheB,

rti I t en

Though vicious and indolent, they possess good natnral
abilities, and occasionally exhibit a sort of spasmodic
energy. The meaner degree of whites are divided into
the two classes of agriculturists and herdsmen, in which
latter capacity they are moA numerous, but so deteri-

orated as to be hardly above par with the eavagee. Thej
are famous horsemen, and perfect masters of the lasso.

(See Gauchos.) Mestizos, Mulattoes, aud Negroes, form
the third grade in society.

—

Hdigion. The Catholic is

the established religion, but other creeds are tolerated.

The ecclesiastical power iu the A. vies in splendi'r with
that of the church in Europe. Large cathtdrals, and
monasteries, are found all over the country. Education,
however, is but little advanced.— Cm-. The executi'
power centres

Tirthe"!
it, elected for 6 3'ear8 by rep-

composed of a senate, and ho
comprising 28 members, two fn^m each prov.;
latter, 55. The president is commander-in-cbief. and
appoints to all civil, military, and judicial offices; but is

of the c cted by the i>eople

iimbpn;d, in lfi77,

Juard. The navy8.283 men. t

had 26 snia

was 8i3,5S3.(>a3; expenditure. $26,333,877. The total
public debt $62,.301,70S, more than half of which is held
in England.— Com. The staple productions are hides,
skins, wool, tiillow, aud beef. Of these, immense quan-
tities are exported to Europe and the U. S. Their
total value, in 1879, was $19,412,426, the D. 3. receiving
$2,377,385. The imports embrace almost all kinds of
dry-goods and manufactures, and are principally ob-
tained from Great Britain. For vear ending June 30,

1877, the U.S. imported $3,449,659. chiefly hides and
wool. The domestic exports from the U. S. reached
$1,129,168. chiefly petroleum, refined sngar, lumber,
and agricultural implements. The navigation of th«
Parana has much developed dnring the last few years:
a regular system of steam communication being carrieq
on between Buenos Ayres and the interior.— Rttilroads,

constructed mainly by the State, numbered in Jun«
1877,991 miles; lines in construction, 331 miles, besides
1,568 miles sanctioned by the government, including aa
international line from Buenos Ayres to Chili, 894 miles.
The total of telegraph wires In 1877 was 9.830 miles.
Tho President of the Confederation has a salary of $20,-
000, and the Vice-President $10,000.
{Hiit.) In 15U>. the estuary of La Plata wns discovered

killed and devoured by tht

Cabot visited the Plato, and
the Paraui, built a fort at

•> I Inhabitants of
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^a^t of lfi76. The actual president wan peaceftiHy
installed Oct. 12th. 1880. In 1881, the Texed ques-
tion of boundaries between the A, republic and Chili
was peacefully settled. ..wing to the friendly interven-
tion of the United Slates. See Supplement, p. '206.

See also BoENOS Atres. Gran Chaco, Pampas, 1»\ra\X
Plata (Rio de la), Rosas, Ac. 1^. of .4. 1881,2,400 000*

Ar'Keiitlne, in Michigan, a post-twp. of Geneaie co.
A.r'^entlte, n. (Min.) An isometric mineral, of met»I-

lic lustre ; in streak and color a blackish lead-gniy, with
a shining ctreak; opaque, and yielding a snmll, uneven
fratture of sub-cunchoidal form. Perfectly .seciile.

—

Cnmp. Sulphur, 12-9; silver, 871 = 100. Tliis is an im-
portint silver ore, found in parts of Kuropeaii.I .\j*ia, and
also occurring in the U. State-s, especiiilly in Nevada; it

Ar^en'toii-sur-Crense', a town of France, dep. of
In.lre, cap. of a canton, on the Creuse, 16 m S.S.K. of
Clinteauroux; pop. 4,827.

Arj^en'tam De'l, n. [Lat., Gntl's penny], was an-
ci.-ntly the name given to eariiest-nioney. or money ten-

' * ' ^ a W,rgain. In some places of England
"

I oreiUs; by civiliuuii and

Arfi^en'tvlve, n. [From Fr. vif argent, qnicksilver.]
The alchemical mune uf mercury.

Ar'^ll, n. [Fr. argile; Lat. argiUa; Gr. argHlos, from
argos, white, bright] (J/m.) The old name of ahuninti.
or putter's cbiy. Its following derivatives are still in
frequent ubp in geology.

Ar'$;ile Pla^'tique. n. [Fr.] (Gent.) A series of IhhIs

at tho base of the tertiary system in Fr.ince, resting on
a conglomerate, or breccia of rolled and angular chalk-
flints. They consist of extensive deposits of sand, with
occasional beds of plastic clays, used for pottery. Marls
occur, enclosing, in some phues, the fluviatile shells that
are met with in the same position in the London batiin;

and in others, lurj^e numbers of a species of oyster.
Beds of impure liRnite uIm. occur. The A. P. is the
equivalent in the Paris i.:i»;in of the Woolwich and Read-
ing *ieries, i.r lower eo.eu*^- of the English geologists.—
Cham. Cydop.

Ar^illa'ceons, a. [See Argil.] Of the nature of clay;
clayey.

A. Rocks. (Geol.) The name given to the rocks entirely,

or mostly, composed of clay. They arc generally distiii-

guished by the peculiar A. odor which they give out
when breathed upon.— See Clay.

Argrillif'eroiis, a. (Mitu) Producing clay.

Ar^il'lo-arena'ceous, a. (Nin.) d»ntaining clay

Argillo-calca'i (Mn ) Containing clay

Ar^il'lo-ferrn'g^inous, a. (Min.) Containing clay

aril'lous, a. Clayey; argillaceous.

The I

1 carried Jason and his compauiims, the
Argoniiut3, to Colchis, when they resolved to rec^over

the Golden Fleece— See Jason.
(AstroH.) Arr/onai-is, or the ship Argo, a southern

constellation, situated S.E. of Canis Mj^jor, and contain-
ing 64 stars, of which two are of first magnitude ; (Xtno-

pits and Miaglacidus. Most of these stars are too low
down to be seen in the U. Stites A. comes to the me-
ridian on the ^ of March, abont half an hour after

Ar'S'O, an island in the Nile, 25 m. long and about 5
broa.i ; Lat. between 19° .S' and 19° 30' N.

Ar'gO, in lUi-ninx, a poot-village of Carroll co.,6 m. E.of
the Mississippi river.

Ar'g-o, in Inwa. a post-office of Lucas co.

Ar'so, in Minvrs-ta, a post-office of Winona co;

Ai^^fO. in Missouri, a post-village of Ciawfurd co.

Ar'g^ol, 71. See AkcaL.
Ar'g-olis, a peninsula of Greece, in Mnrea. It lies be-

tween ihe bays of Nauplia and ^giua, and now forms,
with Corinth, anomarchy or dep. .d. was the eastern re-

gion of Peloponnesus. The Greeks inliabiting it were
oftencalled.dr£/ioes,orylr^tuns. Hills aud mountains al-

t*^rnate with fruitful plains, and valleys. According to

the monuments of Greek mythology, A. was peculiarly
rich, and early cultivated. Inachus, about 1800, and
Danans, about 1500 years B c, came hither with colo-

nists from Egypt. Here reigned Pelops, an emigrant
from Asia Minor, from whom the peninsula derives its

name. It was afterward the seat of government of
Atreuaand Ag:imemuon. Adrastus, Enrystheus and Dio-
medes. Here, Hercnles was born. In the morass of ^.
he slew the Lernaean hydra, and in the cave of Nemea
subdued the ferocious lion. In the earliest times it

was divided into the small kingdoms of Argos, Mycense,
Tirinthus, Troezene, Hermione, and Epidaurus, which
afterward formed free sfcites. The chief city, Argos, has
reUiiued its name bince 1800 B.C. It*i inhabitants were
renowned for their love of the fine arte, particularly of
music. Some vestiges remain of its ancient splendor,
and it has at present about 9,000 inhabitants. Here, and
in Delphi, statues were erected to the brothers Biton
and Cleobis, who fell victims to their filial piety. Near
this city lies the capi tal of A .. Nauplia, or Napoli di Ro-
vtama. with an excellent harbor, and the most impor-
tant fortress of the peninsula. On the site of the present
village Cajstri. on the ^gean sea, formerly lay the city
Herniione, with a grove dedicated to the Graces: oppo-
site is tlie island of Hydra. Near the city of Epidaum«.
the watering-place of ancient Greece, on tbe J^ean
sea, ^sculapius had his temple. At Troezene, now the
village £>amaea, Theseus was born. In 1861. tbe nomarchy
of A. contained 113,719 inhabitants. Its principal pro-
ducts are cotton, wines, and rice.

; Ariruineiil'nilvely.aJr.

Ari; iiCatlveneM, i

>/.'//A ) tho snn of Araitor. had eym all oT*r hiN

i- • onlinit tu Ovid, one hundred eym. Ilo watf

. ^l•'l^(|r>, wh«*u ap|Miliit*Ml by Juno to iciianl

ArW<Mt

.ip. of Ccpliiihmia. A ri:

I' : Lat. 38° 10' 40"
I

'

I .»/'ir.i A term given by old
|

1 Shiikspeare, Beaumont and

identical with the Inland

a colony during his fatiu.iu^ \ >..^ i <.ii- \':y. It is

now uninhabit(-d. The danger(.nr<>lioHl of .1. extends S.K
for a considerable distance from Cape Blanco. It haii

occasioned numerous shipwrecks; among others, that of

the French frigate La M^duse.
Ar'sning, p. a. Offering reasons; disputing; din-

cussing.
Ar'g'nment. n. [Fr. from Lat. arffttmenlurn.] The
means by which an assertion or Assumption may Ik-

rendered manifest, or shown to be tmo ; reason offered

or alleged: a proof
;
process of reasoning; a plea; subject

of any discourse; " ' ' '" ' "*

debate, discussion ; <

Ar:^.> I. . \ iif\ of New Sonlh Wales;I.I, - ,1 u.n.l490andl&C(o. Ita
TM I I 1

1,1 iir I Ml, w Lin.piinha. /^. abt. 6,300.

ArK> !<• , II' i,r:>ii,u. II |...Ki-..thre of Ware co.

Ar};ylc', in Mamcy a iioel tuwnship of Penobvcot co.

;

pcji. ao7.

Ar^cyle', in New rnrk, a post-village and township of
Washington CO., 46 m. N. of Albanv,

Ariryle', in North Carolina, a vilUge of Cumberland

Arjryle',in in«wn*in. a poit-villago of Lafayette co.,

Anryll', tho title U-riie by the head of the groat Scot-
tlKh family of Oimp/W/. known to the UiglilanderR as

sraco are the followlm::— I. Archibau), Karl, t

Marqdib or a . B. 15y8. He Mailously esiM-u-ed
ISP of tbe Cevf-nnnt. rtnd pinyfd a rnnBpirnnn». par

the RcMtoratfon, tried for high treason, and \tf-

at Edinburgh, In 1661.— 2. Archibald. Mar-
9 A., wn of the above. He wai^ n gnllHnt

good man, whose authority is reven

adfiressed.

Arpnment'able, a. That may b.

Ars;rnEnent'al, a. Belonging to. oi

processor arguing
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Ar'g-yro-Cas'tro, a town of Turkey-in-Kurope, on the
Driiiu, the KuiUiiii JusUnianapolis ; pop. about 4.0u0-

A'ria, n. fit.j (Mas.) A song introduced in a cantata.
oratorio, or opora, and intended for one voice supported

Arlad'ne. {Myth.) Adaufrhterof Minos, king of Crete,
who, hiiviug fallen in love with Theseus when he was
engaged in an attempt to destroy the Miimtaiir, gave
hjni, in token of her love, a clue of thrwid, whicli served
to conduct him out of the labyrinth, after his 'Irfral of
the monster. Theseus, on leaving the island, took with
him j4., but abandunL'd her on the island of Naxod,i
she was fonnd by Bacchus, who married her, and present-

. ed her with a crown of gold manufactured by Vulcan,
which was afterward transformed into a constell

"'

A. had a son by Bacchus, called Eumedon^ who waa one
of the Argonauts.

{Astron.) One of the asteroids, a group of small plan-

ets revolving between Mars and Jupiter. It is the 4^Jd

in order of discovery, and was first noticed by Mr. Pog-
son, at Oxford, April 15, 1857 —See Asteroids.

Aria'na, in Illinois^ a township of Gruudy co.; pop.

33Y.

A'riantsm, n. The doctrine of Ariua. See Arians.
Aria'uo, a town of S. Italy, prov. of Avelliuo, in the
Apennines, 17 m. from lienevento; pop. 14,500.

Adrians, n. pi. (Ecd. HiV.) A name usually given to
all who adhere to the opinions advanced by Ariua re-

specting the relation of the Father and the Son in the
Holy Trinity. It is alleged by Athanasius, in hit) 2d
oration (§ 24), that Euscbius of Nicomedia, and Asterius,

agreed with Anns in maintaining that God, being w'"
ing to create the universe, and seeing that it could i

a link between GoJ and the world, by whom Iho whole
universe was created. In other words, the followers of
Arius maintain that Christ, the Son of God, is the must
exalted of alt created things, but inferior to God the
Father, and produced by his free will. The opinion
itself was first ventilated about -US a. d., and it was pub-

domned at the Council of Alexandria, held in

. an-1 in the Council of Nice, which was held
3*25 A. D. The orthodox Church maintained the
equality of essence of both Father and
only express their relation by terming it eternal genera-
tion. The articles of both the Nicene, and the Athanasian
creeds, arose out of this great Ariaii controversy. Ariua,
and his partisans, were banished by the former council

;

but, an he hail pi>werful adherents, he soon found means
to return at the express command of the emperor Con-
stantino. He was on his way . > receive the oath of min-
isterial allegiance to the orthodox views of the Church

"e. when he died very

licly .

at Coi

e perfect
nd could

say, i.y poi

i aftei * Ci)nstantine

that the S
with the Fa
pononts elu

mines, marble qnarries, and mineral
•f commerce is in grain, cheese, iron, and
fttctures consist of woollen, cotton, paper,
~'J\jwns. Foix, Pamitjrs, and St. Girons.

It rises in the Pyrenees, and falls into the Garonne, near

A'riel, in Pennsylvania, a post-office of Wayne co.

Ar'ies, n. [Lat.] (Astron.) The Ram ; the first of the
12 signs of the zodiac, and a constellation giving its

name to a space of 3U^ of the ecliptic, which the sun
enters in Maicli, measured from the vernal equino
Owint( to tiie (.uiistunt change of the position or tl

Arls'pe, a mining town of Mexico, cap. of Sonora, near
the source of the liver Yaqui ; jw;*. about 5,000.

Arls'pe, in lUinois, a vUlage of Bureau co., about 60
m. N. of Peoria.

Aris'ta, n. [I-at.] (Bot.) See Awn.
Aris'ta. Don Mariano, formerly president of the Mexi-
can n-iPiiblio, B. IHCj. Of :?pai!ish de.sceut. he at an

^igu .

over it a wooden roof, so as to
tected the besieging party irom the defensive assanltt

of the besieged.

Ariet'ta, «. lit.] (Mus.) A short melody, song, or air.

Ariet'ta, in Ntio Yurk, a township of Hamilton co.;

pop. 139.

.'rig^al, a mountain of Ireland, in the co. Donegal,
3 m. W. of the Derryveagh range; height, 2,462 It.

Aright', adv. [A.S. a for on, andrt7((, right.] According
to the right way, applied physically and morally ; nght

:

well; rightly; truly ; correctly; properly; uprightly;
uuexceptionably.

" Guardiao of groves, and goddess of the night,

Arig^'na, a district of Ireland, in the co. Roscommon,
important for its mines of coal and iron.

Ar'il, Abil'lus, n. [i<at. a/i'Hu.'j.J (Bnt.) A term applied
to an integument occasionally found covering, either
wholly or partially, the t^sta or outer coat ol a seed.

The seed of the passion-flower exhibits this covering,
which commences at the base, and proceeds toward the
apex. In tiie nutmeg, the additional coat proceeds from
above, downward, and constitutes the substance called

mace, which is extensively employed as a spice.

Ar'illate, Ar'illated, a. (B;t.) Having the form
or relating to an aril.

Arim'aaes, Ahriman, n. The principle of evil in the
Persian theology, which peri>etually counteracts the
designs of Ormuzd or Oromazdes, who denotes the prin-
ciple of good.

.ri'nos, a river of Brazil, which, after a N.W. course of
700 m., enters the Tabajos. an affluent of the Amazons,
in Lat. 9° 30' S., ton. 60<= 20' W.

Ariola'tion, n. [Lat. arwlatio, or kariolatio.] Sooth-
saying; vaticiuation ; foretelling, (o.)

.ri'on, the inventor of dithyrambics ; b. in Lesbos,
flourished about b. c. 625. A hymn to Neptune, attrib-

uted to this poet, may be found in Brunck s AnaJecta.
Ar'iose, a. [it. arioso] [Mas.) Characterized by melody,
as distinguished from harmony; as, ".^rioje beauty of
Uandel.'"— }Vin-ce.ster.

Ario'HO, a. [It.] (Mus.) Applied to a passage in the
style of
LTiOS'tl

Ari'ca, a seaport of Peru, on the Pacific, 4U m. N.W. of
Pot^wi; Lat. Itfi 2& S.; L^m. 70^ 13' 30" W. It was v

city, with about 30,000 inhabitants, but

13th Aug., IH68, ^., nearly dosiruv-.l iv i (.

was obliterated by the sea, whi> h, !

great distance, returned, and fell \M

on the ruiuHofthe buildings, ai)i ,i
i

>

of destruction. Another destrnttv, , .rtliiMK
currediu May, 1877. .^.woa taken by theChiiiaiis in

ArlciiaC, a seaport of Cape Breton Island, provin
iScotia; Lut. 46° 28' N.; Lon.6I0 3' W.; p<)p. about

17.-

Aririi NlNK.n. (dhem.) An alkaloi
L, m the same way aa cinchonii
crystallizes in white brilliai

h a slightly bitter totttu. Tl

' .lo iiriii_' n' K. ; principally
a cuunty of Folx.—Orn. Drx.
with a mild climate

Arios'to, LtJDovico, one oi

B. at Reggio, in 1474. He e

rary pursuits, and settled i

the service of Cardinal d'l

political negotiations. Ai

: epic

fChiirle-

which was published in 1516. D. 1533. The
Furioso" commemorates the legendary exploit;

raagne and his paladins. It displays a splendid and
inexhaustible richness of invention, and ever-changing
variety of incidents, accompanied with the talent of
lively u^irrHtion. The activity of a youthful fancy ani-

mates the whole work. A. exhibits, also, a wonderful
skill in interweaving the episodes with which he con-

tinually interrupts, im.l aL^iin lakes up with au agrowi-

blo and often itn|.i-r-' ptM'l.' im, .ml -...iii>,\ -.them
with one another. Ml ; unrrtud
history of the mill i;

i
;i i ., ..f 46

cantos, Those .iim.h...
i

;.» m.i. .^r.i i:- !Im- ^n-at

Arise', V. n. [i. arose ; pp. arisino,

See KiSB.] To rise up; to moun
) into 1

He roue, r

notic.

With piirplu liluMliIng, and the day ariMe."—Drydtt

-To rise; to get up from sleep, from any state,

a reclining posture.
" Wheu wilt Uh)u arU9 out of thy ilcop V'~Prov. tI. 9.

-To begin; to grow; to spring uj)ward; to originate;

to proceed from.

Thjr ilcfd men ihaU live, together with my twdy •ball they

ArlN'Infc, p. a. Kising up; aftcemlitig; originating or
proceudhig from; getting up; spriugiog up; appeuriug.

towaid peace and progre&s, aud bis attention
social and commercial development of the counti
was succeeded as president, in 1852, by Don Ju

use of bees is ascribed to him (hence he is culled JUei-
lisarus), and gjuned for him diviue honors.

Ar'istarch, ?i. (See Aeistarchus.) A severe critic.

Aristar'ehiaii, a. Severely critical.

Aristar'cfaus, a Greek grammarian, who criticised
Homers poems with the greatest severity, and estab-
lished a new text ; for which reason, severe and just
critics are often called Aristardii. He was born in the
island of Samothrace, and lived at Alexandria, about

Ptolemy Philometor, who highly esteemed
the education of his children.him, confided

After

aged 7:

AriHtar'chas of Samos, born 267 i

also regarded as the inventor of the sun-dial.

Aris'tate, a. (Bol.) Turuished with aristas or awns.
Aris'tida, n. [I*at. ansta, an awn.] (Bot.) A gen. of

plants, orU. GraminacecE. They are generally grasaes of

Aristi'Ues, a celebrated Athenian, siirnamed the Just,

gi-

ving tliedisadvantageaof Hn

give lip lii« .i;i\ t.. Miltiades; and to this, in a great
nieii>ure. must be ascribed the victory of the Greeks.
Tlie ye:u- eIl^ulng, he was archon, and in this office

enjoyed so universal a popularity that he thereby ex-
cited the jealousy of 'ihemistocles. Th"
man, not daring, openly, to attack his riv

to spread a report that A. was aiming i

sovereignty, • • - •

banishment by ostracism. It is said that a rustic citi-

zen, who happened to stand near ^. in the public as-
sembly whieh decreed his banishment, turned to him,
without ktmuiiig who he was, and asked him to write
the imiiK ol Aii.-iiilrs upon the shell with which he waa
g'^M.^ I.. V 1 11,. Aiistides injured thee?" inquired
hi "- ilie voter; "but I am tirwl of
h'Mti ,_ II

, ,- Just." .^. wrote his name, and
11 till I Mleiice to the voter. He left the

hither with i

aflei

by the

Themistocles of the danger which threatened him.
Touched by his generosity, Thcmistoclee admitted him
at one© to his confidence, telling him that the report
had been purpos.lv ppread by hiuiBelf, to prevent tho
Bepai,.(i..ii i^i 111. i.i.

. i,ui II. .! lu the battle of Plataea,
-^t I

I \ .1 Imd a groat share iu
XU- II I ' occAAiun. when Tho-
nii>i

:
i i lormed a project of

make kn..\M. n- .| ilir prop],, jij.point^-d

Ari**l«»)iii Ills. .11 \i- \iindrian.Tew, considered by th€
ly likMiers it.'> till' totinder of tho Jewish phllukOphj

ut^76'B'. a " *"
>«»»"•

1

o
6 ,

ArlHtoe'racy* n. [Pr. ariUneratie, from Or. aristoi.
beat, noblest, and kratns strength, iwwcr, Kovorufgnty.]
In ita original acceptation, A. denotes that form of g-iv*

ernment In which the ruling power U veMted In the l^cal

mou, whether by birth, wealth, or porwmai diiUacUoo.
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On the accession of Alexander to the throne, Aristotle

refused to accompany him in bis expeditions, but recom-
mended to him his kinsman Calisthenes, and he himself
settled at Athens, where, in the Lyceum, he taugli

philosophy to a great number of disciples. Here he
composed his piincipal works. Ueing accused of impiety,

he wrote an apology for himself, and addressed it to the
magistrates. He soon, however, quitted this city, and
spent the remainder of his days at Chalcis, a ci .

'

Euboea. Some say that he poisoned himself; others, that
he cast himself into the river £uripus ; and some an>i

that ho died a natural death, 322 b. c. B. at Stagira.

B. c. The works of Aristotle may he classed under
hisids of rhetoric, poetry, politics, ethics, phyeicd. mu
ematica, logic, and metaphysics; and they display

Arittl'metiC, n. [Fr. ariUiTiUlique ; Gr. arithm^ike..]

The science of numbers, or that portion of mathemal!
concerned with the properties of numbers. Every nui

ber is a ratio or relation ; that is to say, every magnitude,
compared with another magnitude,'
greatLT, or less, and. therefore, has a

billing these relations with one another, using for the
purpose the signs themselves by which the numbers are
distinguished; thus the four operations of addition, sub-
tniction, multiplication, anJ division, include the entire

science. Fur the facilit;iting-<>f calculations, and forcom-

vcnti'd ; sucli as prop >rtion, interest, discount, decimals,

ejetracti-m nfro-ts, &c ; but they are but different appli-

c;itiNii^ i.f Hi," fi.ur .-leriR'ntiiry rules. The origin of >4.

is ' xfi II,. iv t -. li. . According to Plato and Diogenes
1-1' Mt- I I

I Ml,, -try are of Egyptian origin; on
111 i I 1

I [lius affirms that Abraham, during
til <:.

! _
,

1 ni;:Ut the inhabitants the use of
imiiii' [ • Til'

I

r- < i-r fpoch in which numerical signs
aii-i iImi hint iii'-iiiM.ls or computition and Gilculation
WLTu <liduovL'i\-d, ia enveloped in equal mystery. Arabian
philosophers wereof opinion that it wa.s from the people
of India, during the 9lh or 10th centuiy, thit thoy bor-
roWL'd the signs which we call Arabic, but which they
call Indian numerals. The employment of thu^e numer-
als, and the facilities afforded by algebra, have been the
chief cause of the iinnierise progress and development
of modern mathematical calculations.

Aritbinet'ical, a. Pn-biining to arithmetic; accord-
ing to the rules or metli>jd of arithmetic.

—

A. prngre-tsion

ia a series of numbers increasing or dimitiishiug by a
common difference, so, 3, 6, y, 12, 15, 18 form an A. pro-

gression, of which the difference is 3. — ^ . mean, of any
number or quantities, is the quotient olit;iined by divid-

ing their sura by the number of qu.iniiiie.-i.

ArUhmet'ically, adv. By m.i:in3 of arithmetic; ac-

Aruiimeti'clant'^""'^'''^'^'
"''''' ''^ "'" ""' ''*

Ar'iuN. " the

.TSIJiTHed

aii.i N.K.
nostly, in

eratly arable, except along that
3 there are many besiutiful valleys, containing
i of arrps of oxtmordinary fortility. producing

are about three-fo

q v., it • annual overflow. Tl

affluents are tborougl

1 WilUarns' fork, i

years ago, wli

The celebrated (

iwakeu its fertility. Other tracts ul'.mg tiir cuiirtie of
the river are susceptible of similar imirruvt-m. nt. Thi*

ougreos was CJi lied to tbii^ .suI'J'-lI eeveral

in $16U,UUU were grant.-.l lur thai purpose,
rigatiug canal is now pn.j;rcBtiin;;. The

is estimated at 76,000 acres, which will produce abun-
dant BubsiateucQ for 10,UOO Indians. The quantity ol

irrigable laud is estimated at one million acres.—J/inera ^j.

It was not until l>y&2, and li>tJ3, that an attempt was made
thoroughly to explore Central A. All along the Hassy-
ampa, upon the A^ua Frio, a parallel stream of con-
sideratde eizf, upon L\ ux creek. Big Bug, Turkey creek,

an', indeed, upon nearly all the streams, lodes of gold.

silver, and cu^t/i^r, were found. The highly interesting
report published by Mr. J. Boss Browne, in 1S6N, on th
mineral resources of the states and territories wet>t ol

the ICocky mountains, indicates the discovery and loca

tion of lodes of the precious metals in all parts of th
territory, rather than their development. He attribute
the V

deficiency in the mines, but tiratly to the comparative
inaccessibility of the territory, wliich is off the great
overland lines of travel, and without seaports; next, to

the Indian troubles; and, finally, to the limited extent
of the placer diggings, to the lack of water for their
working, and to the refractory character of the ores of
uiont of the lodes thus far opened. Iron, iu carbonate
and oxides, nickel, platinum (metallic), gypsum, cinna-
bar, quicksilver, lime, lime coral, and coal are tound, and
in 1883 .^.produced nearly 25,000,000 ibs.copper. The Salt
mountains near Callville, and a few miles from the Colo-
rado, are among the most remarkable formations in ^4.

The deposits of pure, transparent, and beautifully crys-
tallized salt are very extensive, and no salt is superior
for table, or general use.— Climate. In Southern A. and
upon the Colorado, the temperature is rather warm. In
Central A. the sun is seldom oppressive. The
eter has been known to stand at 110*^ on
rado, when it rose but to 65° in, and about.
The nights in the mountains ihioiighout tbt

Colo-

excepling in the higher mountiiins, it usually remaina
but a few hours. The rainy season generally la^sts

from June to December.— IHvisums. .<l. is divided into
seven cos.: Maricopaf Mohave, Pima, Pinal, Yavapai,
Pah-Ute. and Yuma. Chief Onrnis are Tucson, Yuma
(opposite Fort Yunia, Col.), Prescott (the cap. of the ter-

ritorv, and of Yavapai co., a thriving city, picturesquely
situated in a valley of the Pine Mta., IdO m. N.N.W. of
Tucson), Phoeuix, Florence, and Mineral Park.

—

Pop.
Arizona is the hunting-iriound and «ar-path of the
blood-thirsty and treacherous Apache Indians, whose
depredations and outrages are a source ot constant

itants 1

agn
nostly employe ertheless.

and along the Colorado, in which districts the Apaches
are not quite so tronbleHomc. The Yuma, ftlohave,

Chimahueva, and, generally, all the Indians along
the Colorado, are frit-udly tribes. The Pima and
Maricopa Indians, at their villages on the Gila river,

have a very prosperous community of about 12,000 souls,

cultivating successfully wheat, corn, barley

,.ly ..e:

17, 22, and 3

r symbol of the divine
t appearance of a cloud,

Was moved about as circumstances dictated. At tha
captivity, it appears to have been either lost or destroyed

;

for the Jews universally concur in stating that, among
' things wanting in the second temple, one was th«

poflt-village of

Arkn'dia, a province of Greece. See Arc.ujia.
Arkailel'phia, in Arkansas, a post-village, cap. of
Clark CO., abt.75 m. S.W. of Little Rock.

Arkan'sas, a large river of the U. States. It rises in

y Mountains, near the boundary between Utah
Indian Territory; and, pursuing an E.S.E. di-

inites with the Mi.-^tissippi in Lat. 33° 55' N.,

naturally t

between 33° and 36° 'Su' ."

and 94040'W. Lon. Its !.

its breadth varying from i

m., or 33,406,720 acres.—

i

the fate of the other portions of Louisiana. It waa
erected into a separate territory in 1819, and into a State
Id I83ti. It joined the so-called Confederate States by an
act of secession from the Union, passed May 6, 1S61 : but
was conquered before long by the army of the United
States. In 1868, a new constitution was adopted, by a
convention elected in pursuance of the acts of Congress
on reconstruction, and in June of the same year. A,
was re-admitted to representation in Congress. Thia
c<institntion was revised in 187-1. Dtse. The physical
aspects of the country present a remarkable variety.

pon from 30 t

,
abounding
the annual

tributaries. Toward
xceptions.

from the Missi^sipp

in lagoons, andnubj
overflow of the Miss
the centre of tlie St;

ing into the Ozark mountains, th<

which is not over 2.000 ft. This chain enters the State

in the N.W., dividing it into two unequal portions, one
of which, in its physical character, assimilates to the
Northern, and the other tu the Southern States. Be-
sides the Arkansas river that passes wholly through
the State from W. to E., and the Mississippi which re-

ceives all its waters, A. is drained in the N. £. by the
White river, and the St. Francis, with their affluents;

in the S.W. by Re<l liver; and in the S. by the Washita,
and its uamerous tributaries. The internal improve-
ments of A. are confined largely to levees, or embank-
nienu against the Mississippi. The extensive and
widely diffused internal navigation of the State lias

Bupplii-d so well the limited wants of a hitherto sparse
population, that railroads have not been completed to

any great extent. The tutal number of miles of rail-

road, completed and in operational the beginning of
the y«*sr 18R3, mm » Utile nnder 1,000 miles, with more

rigatiuti, unpeciitlly I

,
wtio, being instructed ln|

called also the pro,

it. *\\naTf,piov Cff4(

pitiation; beaiuse of Scri|»-| but in

brious. The temper I northern aud we
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parts of the State ia allied to that ofthe N.W. Stat^y. wl li 1.

thiit of th« eastern and southern resemblee L^ui-. i

The duwDfaUs of rain are very copious.—i/infri. ' i

miiierrtla of >ti. are cliiefly iron, coal, lead, zinc, miiii..

gjpsHiii, and salt. The coal embrace^ d<:'i)n>it5. . i i
>,

ttirac-ite, caiinel, and liituiuinoua van<ti> ~ i: M .

have been found in White county. Ni:ir I! -; ; ,

quarryof novaculite,oroil-8toiie,8UiHri I
\ r. <. -.

the globe, irmxhaustible in quantity, itnl '
i
.:...,

in fiiiL-ness. There is raangauese enmt^li m iimmh, i..

New j.r-'v. It has more gypsuiu than all tlic uthur
Stiti'-^, ;uht is equally well supplied with niiirble and
siili. Ill'' b-.id ore ia largely jissudatdl wiih silTt-r.

Lfiil [iiiti.s were worked extensively during tho civil

-Forests. The prin-

the hilly region:

iif oaks; the hickory, ash, I

ArllBirtOH, to Mft
Ar'Hnrton. In oA

fttHiul II m. 8. of ^'Inillay.

—A villaKv «<f Montpuncry county, »Im»uI 16 m. N.W. .-f

Ar'tflnyton. In IVrwifif. a |H«|.|oirMbip of Brnulng-

aro exti-DMlTK uiarblt* anil Ituioalunv quarrlea, and m
DilncralBprine.

Ar'llnK'lon,1niri>'Mui«.a tcwnihip uf Culunibia co.,

Ar'linJTton lIelfrht«,»rauKrof hllU inFairfazco,
Virginia, overhunKiiiK (lii> I'uioniac, u|t|KM>ite U> Wiukh>

IhKtuu. Thi'y wt-ro «trt>nKly fi>rtffl(Hl duriitK the cItiI

Hnr. Tlit> C\»iilf<l. r..lo tiiu.iul Limj bad a r**(di-mc here.

Ar'liiii .1, I.,;.,,.:..:-,, n txwn of (ho khiKdum of

. amiu; Or. harmos,
TO, to Join t»».1 {Anut.)
uni the ulioulder tu tho

proved land. The staple products are cot
corn, and live stock. The following table t

:ipal farm crops for 1867 and 1880, s'

iuiportauce, and c I be compared with those of 1
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Inches long to the tail, wliich is about 8 inches in length,

has a flesh white, fat. tender, and very deUcate.— The
Giant A. of Cuvier is about 3 feet long.— See Glyp-

—Also the name o L gen. of crnstacea.—See

having'Lough Nea^jh on its N. border. Area, 513 sq. m.

Surface generally flat, and soil fertile. A. contains 8

baronies, and 28 parishes. Fbp. (1881) 162,823.,

Arma^^h', a city, and cap. of the above co., and the

archepiscopal seat of the " Primnte of jill Ireland," 70

m. N. by W. of Dublin- Armagh is said to huve been

ity, and is

ihe •

rniH^b
52 m. K. of Pittsburg.

—A tuwnsbip uf Mifilin co.

Armagnae. \^ar-nutn-yak\') a small territory in tht

ancient French province of Gascony, (now a part of tht

deps. of Hautea-Pyre * " ^
• ^ ' -'

Armagnac, (Ounteo/,) a family descended from
dnkea of Aquitaine and Gaacony, many of whose mem-
bers were mixed up with the public affairs which agi-

tated Europe between the beginning of the 14ih, and
the end of the 15th centuries.

Armag'nac', n. A species of French brandy, distilled

in the dep. of Gers, and second in quality only to

Cognac.
Ar'niament^n. {hsX. armamfntum,'] A force equipped

for war, either naval or militjiry.— Also used to signify

weapons employed for war, whether in sea or land ser-

vice. — More particularly applied to the number and
strength of the batteries carried by a vessel of war.

Ar'ntatare, n. [Fr. from Lat. armatuTa.'] Armor;
something to defend the body from hurt.

"Others nhoald be armed with hard Bhells; othera with

(Pht/s.) A piece of soft iron affixed to the poles or ex-

tremities of a magnet, in order that its magnetic power
may be preserved; for when a magnet is allowed to re-

main long without an ^., a considerable diminution of

its strength occurs, owiug to the disturbing influence

of terrestrial magnetism.— See Maonet.
Arm'-chair, Armed'-chalr, n. An elbow-chair,

or a chair with rests for the arms.

Armcolo'la Creefc, in Geoiffia, enters the Etowa in

the S.W. of Lumpkin co.

Armed, p. a. Furnished with arms, or weapons of

offence or defence ; furnished with the means of security

.

Fortified, (in a moral sense.)

(Physics.) Said of a magnet
armature.

{Bot.) Furnished with prickles or thorns.

(Her.) Applied to the horns, hoofs, beak, or talons

any beast or bird of proy, when " ^ .— . .

than the rrst of th-ir liodiefi.

Arme'nla, "n pxtnuiv.. .niin

principally tli.it i.ii.|.-
i >n i ", hi

Hgriciiltnre

-r huffnlocs.

1 furnished with an

i of a different color

Persians, in the 13th century was overrun by the Moguls,

and in the next ceased to be an independent couutry.

The people have since become diffused over nearly the

whole world. Until of late years, A. was divided be-

tween Pertiia and the Ottoman empire; but the latter

ceded to Russia, by the treaty of Adrianople, a consider-

able portion of her A. territories, and, in 1827, Russia

acquired the prov. of Erivan from Persia. Prior to the

war in 1&77. Turkish A. was subdivided into the pashal-

ics of Erzeroum, Kara, and Van. The Armenians have

always been noted for their eminent commercial capar

ciiy.'and at the present time a large portion of the

I. (. i^ii iiii lilt. rit;il trade of Turkey, Persia. S. Russia,

!i , ilh-ir bands. They are particularly es-

_ ..p,..rationa, and tliough shrewd and ex-

: nl.i-.d less prone to practise deceit than
III. 1,1. 1.- A'. //V/mn. (£c. As early as the 2d century,

Christianity is said to have been introduced into A., but

it was not hrmly established there until the 4th century

by the exertions of bishop Gregoiy; and iu the 5th, the

Bible was translated into the Armenian language by
Miesrob. It differs but little from that of the (.Jreek

Church Since 1441, the A. people have recognized as

their spiritual h<^ad. called by them catholihis, tiie patri-
" '

Their theology
allv styled orthodox, in attributing

Christ, and holding that the Spirit

atlier alone. A considerable num
g to the Holy See, who are called

Among this people the patriarchal

anners prevails in its highest integ-

lie ancient Armenian is harsh and
msonants; and, while having Indo-

of Etschmiadzi
differs from that

»

Teutonic
some langu;iges (

books. The moU<

tongue is a mere compound of Persic and Turkish, c

rupted into various dialects. By the Berlin iiei

since 1878, Great Britain assumes a port of protectorate

over Turkish A. See A. und the Campaigns of 1877, by
Norton (London, 1878^.

Arme'nia, in Georgia, a vill. of Scriven co.

Arme'nia, in Pennsylvania, a twp. of Bradford co.

Arine'nia, in Wisctmsin^ a post-twp. of Juneau co.

Armeiifaca, n. {Bot.) See Pbunus.

Arnie'nian, o. Pertaining to Armenia.
—71. A native of Armenia; the langnage of the country.

See Armenia.
Armen'ti^res {ar-man'ti-air), a frontier town of

France, dcp. du Nord, on the Lys, 13 m. N.W. of Lille. -
Manf. Linen fabrics, laces, thread, tobacco, &c. I^.
12.124.

e'ria, n. (Bnt) A gen. of plants, ord. Ptumbaffi-
vulgaris, found in the Middle

iTia, n. (nnc.)

.— The Thrift,

uthern State:

aatient allowed

the

beaver, and supplied with a triple-barred face-guard.

-

See Akmor.
Arm'ful, n.; pi. Armfdl8. As much as the arras ca

hold.

Arm'hole, n. The armpit.— A hole for the arm in

Armi'da, an imag
Delivered. She i-^ r

ress, employed liy

crusaders. Rin.iil

island, where, in li'

lightful gardens ilk

his vows, and the
i

his life. To liberati

Ubaldo— came to

powerful that the \

Rinaldo escaped^ bu
in battle, incited s

and at last liorHc"

fetited by KinahU

. Chr

i II Tasso's Jertisalem
V. ,y beautiful e

Iviti.ildo und other

surrounded by de-

I , he utterly forgot

t'hich he had devoted
voluptuous bondage,

-Carlo i

;ing )

The i.iii

See E.'iQUrRit.

jvitchi-ry of ^. wiw thereby destroyed.

jeveral warriors to attuck the hero,

r rushed into the fight. She waa de-

who then confessed his lovo for her,

tecome a Christian, and vowed to be

;, The story of A. has inspired Gluck
opera. Rossini has not been so flue

on the same subject being far belov

in /H./mna,apo8tofficoof Parkeco.
i-o r«, n. [Lat. anna, arms, am
// !, it. rally one who boars arms

I lii term of dignity now obso
' Ml iM bold rank above u slmpli

linice, In which the(Mfch) An Iron ring, hoop, or linn

[udgoons of a wheel movi\—\Vorcestrr.idgoons c_ .

(Annt.) Tha A. matibrnm is that . in-ular llgnm.-i

which compreheodi all

Armillary, a. [Lat. armiVa, a bracelet ] Consisting

of rings or circles.

AmiUlary Sphere. {A^'r-^u \u it.m; uiu. m \Oii.li

represents the great eii I ! - * '

'''

equator, ecliptic, tropir,-,
,

: I >
constructed of metal iiii_-

i

': -

fastened together in thi ii t. : .ti..
|

,ii i- .m i m. \-

nished with an horizon and uieriiiian diniilar to tht«o

attached to the terrestrial, and the celestial globes. It

was formerly much used Ijy tin- early a-stronomers. It is

now only used as an aid to instruction in astn>nomy, and
is in tliis respect generally superseded by the celestial

globe.

Ar'millat^d, a. Having bracelets.

Anu'lng*, ". The act of taking arms.
(Naut.) A piece of tallow put in the cavity at the hot-

tom of a lead, to bring up, in sounding, samples of the

ground at the bottom of the BeA.— W"rcfS(a:

Ar'min^toii. in Illinois, ft post-village of Tazewell

CO., 45 m. N.N.E. of Springfield.

Armin'ian, ". One professing Arminianism.
—a. Relating to Arminius, or to his doctrines.

Armin'lanism, n. {Eccl. Hist.) The doctrine of Ar-

minius, a Protestiint divine, (7. r..)who maintained that

God hiid predestinated the salvation or condemnation of

individuals only from having foreseen who would and
who would not accept of offered mercy. His chief op-

ponent was Gomar, who, with the Cahinists, asserted

that God had from all etemity.of his free good pleasure,

elected some to everlasting life, while he had left othera

to unbelief and consequent perdition. After the death

of Arminius, in 1609, his followers rapidly increased,

and were vehemently attiicked by the Calvinists. In
IGIO. they addressed a petition to the State8 of Holland
for protection, from which they got the name of Be-
vtmistratits. The Calvinists put forth a counter-remon-

strance, and in 1614, the St:ite9 i-^sue.l an edict granting

full toleration to both partus, Thi. .Ii-|.lrus.-d tlie Cal-

vinists, who continued their jirr-.Tuti-ii-. nii'I at length,

in 1019, the doctrines of tie- A. ^^^^•
1 .n.li riMiid \.\ tlic

synod of Dort, and their clirt;> w m' lii im n iri.iii tlieir

churches, and forbidden tlir r\..i. Im- nf tli--ir miiii^-trv

in public. Owing to tliis strp, ni;iiiy Mt the Ciiimtry,

and found refuge in Franco, Ki)L,'l;irui, ami -alier jilaces.

The views of the ^.are suintiied np in ti.e f.-Hnwin- five

articles:—1. That God had, fmni.ill eleruitv.deterniin.-a

to save all who, he foresaw. wuuM persevere in llie faith,

and to condemn all who should continue in uuiR-lief.

2. That Christ died for all men; but that only those

who believe are reallv saved by his death. 3. That man
is of himself incapaide of true faith, and mui^t there-

fore be born ag;un, of God, through Christ, by the Holy
Spirit. 4. That all good works are to be attributed to

the grace of the Holy Spirit, which, however, does »ot
force a man ag^iinst his own inclination. 5. That God
gives to the truly faithful the power to resist sin. With
respect to the possibility of a fall from the 6t;ite of

grace, Arminius and his immediate disciples were node*
cided; but his followers came afterwards to the belief

that it was possible. After H.30, the ^. were again t*)!-

erated in Holland; but from that time, their opinions

underwent a considerable ch;uii:e. They have inclined

more and nurr t > :i i. 1 1 1> >ii^Oit,aDd the rejection

of creeds and I ^ . liiefly build ou the
necessity ot m 1 j "1 works, and allow

each one to mi
\

'; H Sniptures for himself.

They reject iiM ' 11 h, ;Mid do away almost
-

- :
'

>,..,„ the IMy
Th.

Lrmin'liiH. Jambs, a Fr<>t.«Uul ilivi

water, Ilullnnd, 15liO, roniiiler of the bm
lans. lu his pultlic and private life, j

mired for his nnHlcniti-ui: jiiid Ilimiuli ni

: or the Ariniii

llDllled to pu tlcMlsr places,
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the power of the

Qor or weapons ; defe

'the'

rt'spt'ctive troops.

Arm'less, a. Without
Ariu'let, n. [Lat, from
mental ring worn by the ancients upon ....

arm.] This ornament was, with the Medes and Persians,
worn by both sexes, but among theOreeks it appears to

have been adopted by the women only. The wi-ariui; of
the armiUa^ or A.y is of Iiigli antiquity; fur wy read in

2 Sam. i. 10, that the Amalekite who slew Saul *' t(K>k

the crown that was upon his head, and the bracelet
that was upon his arm." With the Romans, the wearing
of the A. was regarded as a sign of effeminacy; but it

was, nevertheless, a custom of the Roman genenils to
bestow armillie upon soldiers, as an acknowledgment of
extraordinary valor. The materials out of which the
A -art^rt* mwHo nrore as various as the designs into which

iiMed matdes. Tlicy also won-

M cUwi. (pt'th,

From Nineveh Marbles

are sometimes made plain, sometimeb
times with the ends not joined, and, i

complete circle.

Artnoire {drm-wdr^, n. [A Fr. word.] A clothes-press

;

a closet; a buffet.

Arino'ni, son of Saul, by Rizpah. (2 S;im. xxi. S.)

Ar'inonk, in New J orfc, a post-office of Westchester co.

Ar'mor, Ar'monr, n. [From L;it. arma, arms; Fr.

arinur^..] Defensive arms; any habit worn to protect the
body in battle.

{Hist.) From the earliest dawn of the historic era we
find mention of this defensive covering. Leather, brass,

iron, and even {
"

"

Achilles. An ancient Greek soldier's heavy
posed of his greaves (or leg-puards), cuirass {or thorax)
protecting his back and chest, sword, massive round
shield, helmet, and finally hia spear. (See J^i'^. 194.)

Among the Egyptians, metal A
worn only by tlu "

• '

Komaus, the attire c

have been
nobility. With the

soldier was almost identical with

described. The an-

it is supposed, had
lield. The Anglo-S:ixon
neck-gpard, and breast^

I t;t R, n. One who fabricates arms
II The armor-smiths, or makers
J the most skilful workers in

il times: but their trade afler-
i)i>- invention of fninpowdcr. In

- in ^. is a soldier whose duty it

<«l keep in frood condition, th<-

mpany to which ho belongis. In

a Buburiliijiiti-, \\ll.Mr^ niUed armiirer's
board he hiis under his care all thesmall
boarding-pikes, Ac.
Lrmo'rlal, a. Belonging

lectively, to
its charges, ai
- " ind motto, belonging to
any gentleman entitled to
bear arms. In England, the
supporters are also included
in this expression. It is,

,
properly applicabli

WiiUAM Georok, a dlstlngulHhrd
*>on-Tyne, 1810; princi-

tho gun which bean his
itnd the office of chief-

Armbteoko OCX.
t-village of Wabash CO.,

post-township of Vander^

Qenural ArmstronK.
hilly, and^in many

|[iiestf>ni>, and salt.— i^i'ro-f. All»-
-tas rivers; Rod Bank. Mahoning,
Crooked creeks. Oip. Kittanuiug.

Arnior'ica. fC.

occupying the cr-

.-Ii. ar. Dtar, and mor, the sea.] The
-niorici ; the name by which the peuple
ast i>( Gaul between the Seine and the
I to Cifs-tr. At a later perivKl, the njtnie
to the country afterward styled Bre-

1 having

and first used by the English in
".markable effect. The following

qualities: — 1. Ita

r guns, the J. 32-

nd the older kincU
ely. 2. The wronomy effected Id
•wder, half the quantity used to

xy gnn being sufflclcnt for an A. of the
The length of range attained, shot and
thrown by this arm to a distance of
4. Its nonliability to injury arising

firing, from the peculiar method of its

5. The great accunicy of aim to be ar-

Ar'iiioy, ii parisl

Armpit, n. Th
Arms, n.pl. [Lat

xploits.

ride<l into tnsiv.. wr'apons may be

[- rarliest offensive woipons (properly
lie club, and the biiw and arrow. After-
use thf^ pike, lance, 8pe:ir, dart, Javo-
e. I.;ittle-axe, chariot-8c>the, dirk, hay-
The balista, cfttapulta, and battering-

hand-gun, anjuel.ii^ ..r hanin.t.u-, demi-haque, harque-
but or hagbut, musket, wheel-lutk. match-lock, cajiver,

cirbine, escopette, fui*il, blunderbuss, dragon, firelock,

rifle, Ac.— Sue also Aauoa, Armt, Artillkkt, Ac.

external covering of iron, and provided witn fua(

can bo regulated with such exactness that the i

can bo fireil thn>ii^h a thick miis^ of solid timbei

with thesi.ui,i,-( .:'_
I , ,,. ,;--, .,,, ,„-,,t anj

of itspalli i ' ..i.llhe

at whieli n . . 'i ;;. n^th, Ci

. uhich are
-n.er. The
,itli a larg*
le^,. grtH.ves

rifletl gun. which has only 2, 3,{ir 4 grooves. The hIioI and
hell uswl fnr the A. arc i-longatwJ, the length being
atK>nt 3 times tho diameter. Bands of thin lead are
attached to tlicin, that they may t«k» the form of tho
rifiMi int<«rior of the bore wheo forced forward by the
expliwion of the charge, and acquire a rotatory motion aa
soon as Ibey have left th<> muwlc. Id order to load tho
gun at tho broorh. an apcrtaro is cut inU« the bore at
tliL' breiTli. and fnim the upper side, rather wider than
the iKiru iiM-ir. and long enough to adndt the Mh<it ur
shell with thechoTge of powder, which is pcubed furwiftr4
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into the bore by the hand. After loading the ^n, this

aperture is closed by a movable breech-piece, faced with
a copper disc at the Pud next the charge. Thiu disc

is forced into the bore inimediately behind the charge,

by a screw which panses through the breech end of

the gun, and presses forward the breech-piece when
turned by the haud-Iever attached to it; the copper ex-

pands at the moment of explosion, and prevents all

escape of gas. The end of the breech-piece nearest

the charge, as well as the copper disc, is bored to re-

ceive a siuaU discharging cartridge, and the touch-hole

for the detonating plug which fires this cartridge is

formifd in the upper sidt* uf tbL- Ureech-piece. .lud pusses

plug I

The 1

of Fond du ]

A'slron^^s 91ills, in

them well suited tor n
,

- 1 lif-rse-artillery.

Nevertheless, owiii;; t' iii mp .
i d i^ Iv recent intro-

duction of new and luipi ..^ .-a ^m.., .t-^ li..- Ulakely, Whit^
worth, Ac, it i8uiidi.-it;t-judtliiit th'j Eiiglish government
lias decided on roplacinK the A. gun by one or other of
the newly invented arms. See Cannon, p. 467.

Arm'strong^'s Corners, in Wisconsin, a post-office

,
Iowa, a post-oGBce of Em-

Ohio, a post-office of Bel-

Irmu'elic*'. ^n G-:-.,-q,.,, n p..st-offico of Floyd co.

Ir'my. " ^| /< ,ii n. \..a. utmo or arma.] In a
general ^' i. 'm wliole iirined force raised
fortheili : y l.uid. In a limited sense,

it deuot.^ ,, iMj r. ,,^ ; ...liiiers. consisting of horse
and fi»ot.i:Miiij,l icl> -uiu. li, iiiid provided with artillery,

ammunitiun. pn-visintis, &.c., under a commander-in-
chief, having lieutenant-generals, major-generals, briga-
diers, and other officers under hii" •

of brigades, r-".'ii,,,.nts. hatt.ili.m.^

—The materiel of an ;

I I M hody, the third
-

!
\ III- middle of each

[liicrs bi'twe._-u the battalions.

, us the French term it, con-
,
provisions, and everything

necessary for si

guished according to their manner of service, aa block-
ading A., A. of observation, A. nf reserve, Ac.

(Hist.) The earliest trained A. of which we have any
account waa that of Sesostris, king of Egypt, about 160U
B. c. It was organized for the purpose of conquering the
w'lrld, and consisted, according to Diodurns Siculus, of
600,000 infanti-y. 24,000 cavalry, and :i7,0UO war-cliariots.

In the reign of David, the Jews ac.juired considerable
military skill. Suhmion introduced cavalry, and also

chariota into his A. Subsequently, Die I'ert-ians came to
be distinguished for their military arbi.-v.-ments. The
strength of their army, however, conhjsted in its cavalry.
Their infantry seems to have been little better than an

repeated defeats that they

of 2,500.000 flghtinK-mon. Arrian
brought int.j tho fichi ngninflt Ab-xai
fantry, 40,Ui)0 cavalry, 200 i-liariutu nru
and many elophuntn. In Ore(«co, tlm

eminently distinguished for their perfect discipline, and
high military training. They first introduced thepAo-
lanx, a particular mode ot arranging the infantry, (see

Phalanx.) As regards tlie Athenian militarj' Btrength,

we are told that they bail 10,000 heavv-armed truops at

Marathon. The Macedonian ^. of I'bilip was the first

standing A. in Greece, and in its tniin we find artillery

in the turni of b;i*ilta? and catapultBe. In Alexander's
reign, the strength of this A. was much increased, for

we find that at Arbela they mustered o2.000 heavy in-

fantry, 10,1X10 light infantry, and 4,000 cavalry, besides

several tiionsand auxiliaries; making aii A. altogether
of probably 60,000 men. The Carthaginians under Hanni-
bal may be estimated at, at least, 100,000 The Koman A.,

in its best days surpassed, in organization and discipline,

all preceding armies. Its basis was the legion, compris-
ing both infantry and cavalry to the extent of from
about ;'),000 to Gjtoo i,,M,, (v,,- }/.<:v.,s.) Their cavalry
hiid nearly the h.un.^ n jii.r i- th !l. :i\y-arnied infantry.

The total nunii" [ l: ; _ - mitler Augustus was

corrupt days of tir mi n . , m :r niiiit:iry power declined

and degenerated n.i.. a u^L-.. iiiiatia, which was easily

overthrown by the Nortlu-rii li;irl-anans. After the sub-
version of the Roman empire, the feudal system which
w;is introduced, was hostile to the establishment of large

Mighty armies were m.avli.-d na.^ .V.i.i i,- .J.li\er the-

Holy Land from the doininatlMU nf th.- lutidils. Cliarb'S

VII., of France, was the first to introduce standing ar-

mies in Europe, after the fall of the Koman empire.

—

The history of modern armies may, piopt-rly, date Irom
the invention of gunpowder, and is divided into 7 pi-ri-

ods:— 1. From the first employment of cannon to the
campaign of Charles VIII. in Italy. 2. From the end
of the 15th to the middle of the 16th century: it com-
prises the wars of the French, Germans, and Spaniards
in Italy. 3. The war of the Independence of the Nelher-
lantls, from 1568 to 1609. This war led to great improve-
ments in the organization and tactics of armies. By
skill and discipline, a people, mostly merchants and
manufacturers, nerved by oppression, coped with and
ignoniiniously expelled from their country, the forces of
the then greatest t^uropean military power. 4. The period
of the Thirty Years' War in Germany, extending from
1618 to 1518. In this war Gustavus Adolphus grejitly

changed the character and tactics of armies. He aban-
doned the dense formation of his predecessors, intro-

duced lighter weapons, and made many improvements
in artillery. 5. Comprehends the w.irs of the French in

Italy, Germany, and the NetlnTliHids, vm Wt-ll as the
Northern and Turkish wars, and enibiaLt-s a period of
90 years, from 1648 to 17^8. In the wars of Uiuis XIV.,

Tiirenne, Lu.\embourg, and Cond6; while
them were Marlborough. Eugene of Savoy,

erto ui, .
ii,,|.|. .1 l!,-h .1,1 of the 14,000 men

by Hi I I
'>

I "I v., jifter the peace of
li;iii.i[i I I i

I

I
I II To this period, too,

\v;u- f I:. W i; -111- whom the Swed-

efficii'Ut ^.of about SU,t»Mi II, ,
I i ;, jiv;ttlyin-

creaHcd and improved, unt il I . i-riinn! a
pattei'U for all other Eur"!, i I : i. iiml last

period, ex tends from thefiist I i. ;,. I, i. v >inn. n ii.,wn to

the present time. The standing armies and the military
science of this period fartmtnumber and surpass those
of any one preceding.— Under tbe namesof the princiiuil

modern nations will be givei " • * •
-

their respective armies.
"

i Spanish churcl

the abbot of St. Cyr. John dn Vergier de Hauranne, firrt

head of the Jansenists in France, he devoted himself to
theology, and was received, in 1643, among tue doctors
of the Sorbonne. In the same year, he attacked tlie

Jesuits in two woiks. De la frequente Ormmunian, and
La Thiolf>gie MiirdU des JesuiUs, the first of which
occasioned much controversy, b.&.use it applied the
principles of the Jau^^ni^s tu \W n-vt-iviiig of the sac-
rament. He excited ^ilml;l!- c. ntr. .mi^i,v^ by his work,
IfeiAut'Tiie de St. I'-r,, -! /(> .v; I'-iuI r,sidfnte dam U
Fape, 1045, by the opiiiiMH th-i. in uiuiD'ained, that the
two apostles ^llMuld i.i. i.-^ur^l.-il ,ihi'i ^-qiial rank, and

trench Jan-

was their thici \miM, h

The intrigues of thecuur
the Sorbonne, 1656, and
pelled him to conceal bii

between Pope Clement I

appeared in pubhc. airl

tbe court did not rehi>,

lis writings, bold and i

Ar'nauld,

I the latest infonnutiou

, who lived in the 13th

whicli disiingni
affairs, and frtmi which are here selected

A., Antoine. an advocate at Paris, d. 1560,diBtinguiBhed for

his powerful and successful defence of the univemity of
Paris against the Jesuita, in 1594. By this he drew on
himself the hatred of the Jesuits, but

juiii ^-lu lit 1 ai lality in the Oitholic Church; yet
would his genius havf been far more naefnl to the Church
and to literature, had not his situation and character
involved him in a multitude of coutroversJea, which
rendered his literary activity, for the most part, fruit-
less to posterity.

A., Ano£liqiie. daughter of Robert, B. 16*24, abbess at
Port Koyal des Champs, where she had been educated
by her aunt, Marie Jaquehne Augelique .<4., sister of the
great A. She was a determined Jansenist, aa were all

the family of the A. Mother Angelique de Saint Jean,
which was her conventual name, had much to eudure,
but she met misfortunes with intrepidity ; d. lt>84. She
was learned without being pedantic, pious without bi-

gotry, and gentle to others in proportion na she was
severe to herself.— See Port Roval des Champs.

Arnauld'ville, in Louisiana, a post-office of St. Lan-
dry pariah.

Ar'naats, or Ar'naouts, the name given by the Turks
to the inhabitants of Albania, q. v.

Ar'nay-le-Dac, a small town of France, dep. of Cote
d'Or, 2y m. S W. of Dijon, near whicli, in 1550, tbe great
Huguenot chief, adminil Coligtiy, defeated the royal
amiy commanded by the Marshal* de Cosse.

Arndt', Ernst Moritz. a diAtingui^lK'd German patriot
and poet, b. in RUgeu, 1769. He wji,s (.-.lucated at Greifa-
walde and Jena, and \\h\W at ili.' lii-t ii;iiiud nnivi-rsity
he published hie Hist-r<j -f Srrj'<l •>n ,i, j:,nierama atui
.ffiiym— a work which liii:!ii\ rx.it.-l n^Minst him the
animosity of the Gei mail nni.ihiy In 1HI7 appeared

Time"), which contained such bitter attacks on Najio-
U'on, that A, vrm forced, after the battle of Jena, to
f-i-ek refuge in Stockholm, where ho remained until
1S09. On the outbreak of the war in 1812, he withdrew
to Russia. During this, and the yejira immeiliately fol-

lowing, appeared those national tracta and ]^K>euis Irom
bis pen, wliich evoked the |iatriutic enthuslii^ni of the
German people, and largely contributed to the exjintsion

of the »ench from their country. His fiIle^I poem (or

martial hymn), Wat ist det DetOjic/ien VaterUindr {What
i« the GeriUHn'a Fatherland f) haw aince become Hlnio.st

the national anthem of Germany. Subaequently, his
liberal political opinions involved him in comparative
disgrace with the Prussian government. In 1K48. Pro-

of Jiiigen, ho made a spini.-d mid xi^orous appeal to the
country, in his old style uf patrioUc fervur. A new
selection from his poetua was published at Leipug, in
1S.^0; I.. 1860.

lANN, a futiiouN German tlicologian. and one

"S^

of Uio lawyur AutolDo, b. 1612. Under the guidance of
|

"True Chrit^ltajiity It produc.
in Germany^ and has I

all the Kuntpeaii touKUea, and evon Into some of

Orirnlnl InnfOiagM. The ao-calletl pletiam of A . and

I! tinent of Kuri>pe. An excelleul edition of

I i>:il works wiu publiahed by Kruoimachar, In

. famous KngHah mnklral

art,'andiudi

Uindon, l-.>th Mai

indulged hla ihumUou by the production of v
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letters writifn to I

Ar'iiold <

IB principally kuowu lor his upvra of Q/moTj, produced iu

Arnee\ri. (Z'>ol.) The common name of the So* un/f.'
au iuhubitant of the bighlauds oC Hindostan. wher.- if I

is known under the name of arria. It is closely ulh. i

to the common wild tiuffuk, and is remarkubl. i

strength and courage, qualities admiraldy second^ii < ^

a pair of horns measuring from4 to t5 feet iu length, luii

arching iu the form of a hold crescent. .

Ariiec', two towns of Hindustan, in the British presi-,

.i<'tic> v( Miidraa.

Ar'nettsville, in Fir^'nia, a postHjffice of Monongalia

' Uhescu. one of the rpformfm prior In tha
I, n Uiwiple uf AboUrd of INiria. And of Be-
Ab wirly as the middle of tho K'th ct-ntury.

knowledge, and hU clo-
' Italy

', he retired fruui public til

l>ut ho possenses deep feeling,

i gri-Bt powers of obnerTaliun.

Berlin, iu Ibtfi^-

Ar'ney, LpOStH.ffii'i

1 j-nvUiitU, und held the a

I »»mln*»nt BnKlish poet, r

(ihio, a post-Tillage of Brown co.. 100 i;

X.W. extreraitv'of the tiulf of Ciupen-
' S.: Lon. i:t6^ 3' E.

il, on tlie N. coast of Austnilia, is a

ii., ..vrri^'il l.ythe Dutch in 1618. It

t.n itnry l.-tween the Gulf of Carpen-

129° to about \ol°: and
soulliward from about 1:

Ar'nica, n. [Perhaps fn

A gen. of plants, ord. .-1

species is -4. mow/ami, kuown by the
tobacco, and Ger-
man leopard-bane.
It is a perennial,
herbaceous plant,

ng in

ofthe
cooler parts of Eu-

the We 1 States

of Ihe plant have
striking medicinal
propL-rtics, but the

the part general-
ly preferred. The
preparationknown
as tincture of A.^

which is obtained
by macerating the
flowers with alco-

hol, is now largely
employed by the

ual application for

bruises; and not-

with>tanding the

have been spoken

Fig. 195,

•hided \
I probal.ly

ers, though not much used internally, *''^'
'

'' '

Bionally employed as a substitute for P.-ruM Ml i ^

are said to liave proved beneficial in c;usi -^ - : : . h

used by the homoeopath ists. The spt^cit^s A. wUts i^

founil in ravines on the White Mountains.
Ar'iilea, Oil OF. (CTem.) Both the roots and the flowers

of A. immtana contain volatile oil. The oil obtained
from the flowers has a yellow or brownish-green color,

dissolves in 10 to 60 pts. of absolute alcohol, and forma
a solid resin when treated with nitric acid.

Ar'nica, Tinctdre op. See Absica.
Ar'nieine, n. (C?t<;».) A bitter principlein the flowers

of the A. montana.
Ar'uun, Euzabeth ton, more usually styled Bettiw
Brkntaso, b. at Frankfort-on-the-Maine. in 17S5. She
spent part of her yoath in a cloister, and while extremely

"
' ardent pasiio

Ulld ruuled
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with determined oppositiou. lie died three years after-

wards by poison, admiiiiBtered, it was supposed, by the
Duchess, and was succeeded by hia sou, Louis IV., the
last of the Carlovingiau race in Germany.

Arokszal'laSf a villajfe of Jazygia in Hungary, 44 m.
£.N.£. of Pesth. It forms tlie entrepot of trade between
tliat city and Upper tiungary. Jinp. y,176.

Arol'sen, a town in N. Uermaiiy, cap. of the princi-

pality of Waldeck, un the Aar, 21 m. :N.N.W. ot Cassel.

It is the residence of the prince. /*op. about 2,060.

Aro'ma, n. [Gr., from ah, intensive, and ozn^ I smell

;

perhaps related to SauBc. ghrd, to smell; Vr.oTOitie.] The
principle in plants, or other substances, which consti-

tutes their fragrance. In some plants this resides in u
volatile oil; but in others the portion containing this

substance cannot be detected. It is of au extremely buLk
tile nature, filling the air of rooms, or even the whole
atmosphere around gardens; and, although constantly
being imparted fur years,—as it may be, lor instance, in

the case of musk, so as perpetually to fill the air of a
well-ventilated room,— yet never causes the substance
from which it emanates to diminish in weight. The A
of plants is imparted to oils and spirits by maceration.

Aro'ma, in lllim>U^ a post-village of Kankakee co., on
the Kankakee river, 40 m. 8.S.K. of Joliet,in a township
of same name, which has a pnp. of 1,150.

AroiUHt'ic, Aromat'ical, a. Having an aroma

;

strong-scented; fragrant; spicy; having an agreeable

t'ic, n. A substiince, as plant, drug, and medi-
cines, which emits agrucuhie oilurs. They are usually
characterized byawarm pungent tiste. Of such are the
spices, ginger, pepper, cinnamon, balaims, frankincense.
Ac. Tiiey u.-sually contain a peculiar vidatile oil, mixed
with resinous substances. The animal kingdom fur-

Dishes some A.^ as ambt-rfnis, nuisk, civet, Ac. They
are chiefly employed in the manufacture of perfumery,
and in medicine as unti-Mpiismodics, &c.

Aromat'ic Vinegar, tne name of a very agreeablt
perfume, " "

s the following

I base of which i

most popular recipes for its co
Dried leuvi^s of rosemary, ria-,

lavender-flowers, e;nli ' <

angelica-root,atidc';iiii!>h''i ' <

Aromatiza'tiou, n. im ii.mt^iitit

with any medicine, (p.)

Aro'matize, v. a. To impregnate '

Harold," says

Arquebnsade^
(MeA.) The name
farrago of
inflicted by

Shaped like a bow:

[Fr., the shot of an arqnebnse
gpirituons water, distilled from a

originiilly nsed for wounds
arquebuse ; afterward applied to sprains

That which a

Aro'inatons, a. Containingai
Aro'na, a tuwn uf N. Itiily. on the Lago Maggiore. I

Chirles Born.iut'o wiw Imhii hero. Pop. 4,127.
Aro'nia. n. {B->t.) A name of the gen. i^/j-u», q. v.

Aroos'iook, a liver uf the U. States, which rises in t

N. of Maine. I'iscataquis Co., and after a N.E. c

120 m., empties into theSt. John'a ' "
""

I New Bruns-

1839. Area,
river, and di

of which are
surface is h
Mount and Mars Hill. The soil

N.E. connty, organized in

is bounded N. by St. Johns
-ous streams, the principal
uid the Matawamkoag. The

ntain-peaks, as Chase's
' ' fertile, but a largo

Gap. Houlton.
— A post-office in the' above
Arose'. The pa«t or prcteiit te

Around', pre/j. About; on all sides i

—adv. In a circle; on every side.

[a and r»u9f, from the

the verb to arise.

furth

;

Arow% adv.

uken ; to s

la d ragf In each thought. '—Tftonwon.

word of very old use; etymology u
(0.)

SalQt WIthotd rooted thrioe the wold,

Ar'pad, ti

halfoftl.'

qmbuse.] (Ml.) A kind of
hand-gun used before the
in%ention of the musket.
The earliest hand -guns
were lirerl by applying a
match with the hand to
the touch-hole. Afterward
a contrivance, suggested
by the trigger of the
cross-bow, was introduced,

burning match could be
applied instantaneously.
This was called an A.,

titinned

battle of Morat, in 1476.

rri-M oi il.-my Vlll.. and
in Irani L- during that of
H.mry IV.

Arqtiebu'sier, n. [Fr.]

iieneure, <i m. irom uiepj;

rmed the principal bulw
id withstood many sieges.

1589, Henri IV., of Fni

. soldier armed with an ar-

i.irii.il <if isometric form,
:>\-' in grains, small

s >ilver in lustre,

town of France, dep. Seine-
!. Its castle, in former ages,
rk of Normandy on the N.,

In the neighborhood of ^4..

ice, defeated the Leaguers
under the Due de Mayenn

Arraca'ctia, n. (Sot.) See Oxalis.
Arracli', Rack, Raki, n. [llind.J A strong spirituous

ofl'is fermente
is then added,
which conseqi

I cap. of the district of
fncy of Bengal, ;:ti m.

from I'atna. During the Indian mutiny of 1857, A. was
heroically defended by 20 British civilians and 50 Sikh
troops, against a force of 3,000 Sepoy niutineers. l^-p.

;"';' ' '"-iToc
'

' 'I
; ill, -n; to indict; to nccuso; it

' ' '" 'ill H priaonpr to the bar of tlic

' ""•' ' -"'I liii- imtniT rhnrpi'd in tlie indictment.
LrraiKH'incnt, ,i. Act of arraigning: accusation; a

Lr'ran. an if-land cif Scotland, in
from the Mull of Kintyre. by Kin,r;iiiii;in S
from tlie Ayrshire coaat by tlie Fritl, . ; i l\.l,

m. fromthelsleofButcisabout 17 :

and coutJLinu about 100,000 acr< .~
I : ~

and monutainoas; Goatfell, the I,i^;

2,874 feet above the sea. Thesli.,!,- ,r. _,i,,

and rocky. It has three deep bavfi. K;ln^il,

and Laiiilash; the latter is one of the best k
refuge in the Fritli of Clyde. The geology <

nmrkable. The S.E. half of the island consist

Ar'ran {North Island op). The largest of a group of
islands called the Rmses. on the N.W. coast *"

' ' ^

Ar'ran (South Isles op). Three islands on the N.W.
coast of Ireland, at the mouth of Galwiiy 1-ay. Their

A. contain about 11,'JSS acres, and vielii a rental of
$9,000. The inhabitants subsist on lishiug. for which

Willi tiin.d ol.,tli. rli.s. Iv 1. .-i niblllii: llie anudr of the

till ~ \ , I , I the group.

IltiKllt, ab.iUt a.0( feet e;i

Arrangre', r. a. [Fr. orro
rang, a rank or row.] To r

-Topntin
to ailjust

:

ArraiiKt

I. of ft prisonor cnnalstn of Ihn

Kelp is in,

..,. lo wander.)
It; Ihurougli; i

Arpoiitu'lor

rs. Italy, prov.of Cnaorta, I

It la tlio aneieiit Arpiniim, birtiiplm
AKrlpjia, aud Cil»ru. Jitp. 12,'.270.

•
, lr..ni rYiy.n robe: O. Fr. (

tiirnilnre; Sw. rr*/<i, to pp
I, r. to dress. J i*ret>aratiou

;

hor. Kmll.T trr ity

oltJm'U lor show or i
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--Order; order of 1

^Posture of defence.

Deck thyself now

pjinel. or nn array for Imttl

Array'er, n. One who iin

(Jill.) Ad officer wh,. ^uk

the soldiers dulv appointed
Arrear', «. [From Fr, nn-

atly had tho car

V. lihinrlT'TI':

Ar'reboe, Andhk-s. ,i n.

^roe in loSi*; D. i('>;;.

Arrcct', Arrect'ed,

Arrest', v. a.
f
Fr. arreler, for arrester ; from Lat. n./.

.

/vs/o — re, and sto, to stand back, to st;iy bt-iiind, to t-i.

To 8top, stiiy, or obstruct: to check; to hinder; to

strain; to seize; to apprelieud.
(Lata.) To tike, seize, or apprehend a person by i

bravery and fidelity. lU was banbhtMl iu 1816, but r

Ciille.i in ISLU D. ISW.
ir'rlnjL^loii, in Virffinia^ h post-village of Nolsuu ci

Ji III. N, liv K. of Lynchburg.
kr'ris, n. [Fr. ariu, from U.i. ur..<M. tb.- b-.n.- ..f

flsll.j (Ardt.) The int.r^.ri.n ,
|- li;,. .r, \y)nrU ^^^

Burfacefl of u body, formin- •>< i i n^ ! m i . i

'.] Act of arriving, or coming

iiiim^: attjiiiimnnt of anything

Rock, in

thi> Mi-Honri
)f vetka fouKbt

i.juri, a imnt-Yi lingo of Sitlii

r; t>up. 3,174. Nuur this pla
. rilh, ItjUl. brtwecu ilif Co

iind the Union l^.>op^ cminundiHl by Ufii. K. It. Uimn,
u hicb laiiiisl uulit dusk. untJ uu thi* fulloHlng morning
wan ri-sutnv4l: then butting iibuut & houm, ut the t*ud of
which th» Cuuffdurulwi were dtfettied with a Ium of
itlK>ut 3uu int>n. und all their urlilli-ry. excepting uuv gun.
ir'rOW-rOOt. n. Tb- nlauh .d th- .lAn-r./u iiiui.iii-

vcted;

(Law.) The apprehending or restraining o
prhich, in civil cases, can t;ike place legally (

less in execution of the coiuniaud of some c

c UDds DotliiujE

IfQcuUy to art

(Far.) A scurfiness seated I

pa-stern of the hind le^a of a h
4rre9ta'tion, a. [Fr.] Theu
appr-'hensio

gives security.— Also, the nrdernf ;», jiid2;e. by which Iil-

debtor, is prohibiieil t > tudv
i

. m .r ..r delivery till

the debt due to tbi- u r ~ urad.

Arret', n. [Fr. ar*-.v \ . , . n-iice, or decree
of a court. This trrni, i . i : i i b' tench, is used
in LouisianaandCaii i) I — ^^

'
/'' "' ' is an attachment

of property in the hands ot" a third per^im.

Arrhenathe'rnm, n. iBot.) 8ee Avex\.
Arrllidse'us, oiieuf the generals of Alexander the

Oieat, was employed to convey the body of that king
from Babylon to E^ypt. In 321 b. c, after the death
of Perdiccas, he was proclaimed, along with Pithon.
regent of Macedonia, which office Eurydice compelled
him to resign. He was afterward assigned the govern-
ment of a part of Phrygia.

Ar'rhythmy, n. [Gr, arrythmvi^ from n, priv., and
rvi/iin-**, rhythm.] A want or d li i ;i \ [ ih-iiui

Ar'ria, a celebrated Roman nm > mna
Psetus, consul during the rei^ri I . ,

i, ;t \. r».

41. Psetus having raised an nil II ^nust
Claudius in Illyria, was conii--iiiii I i > ii II- w.is,

however, allowed the option of endiu; his lite by sui-

cide, wliich the Romms did not deem a crime. Paetus
hesitated; A. seized tho dagi^er, plunged it into her
bosom, and then presentin;; it to her husbaud, said, " It

is not painful, Psetus." This, with other instances of her
"ugil devotion,

Arria'nas, Fl\

Socrates. He published Kpi(

of which have come diwn I

piled the world-renowned

. the c

wrote, besides other ui L-, ij i
.

i

tlip. Grmt, a work npi '..:-
, :

;,i

Curtius in power nt >i ;
, ; i

in details, and mi >r-' ii i- ',
i

Arria'za, Ja\.v Bmt;- v. i >,.,!,,-, i. t, \v;, . i ^r.;-.^

His effusions largely inclined to favor monarchy and,
legitimacy. B at Madrid, 1770: d. 1837.

\

Arrlere', n. [Fr. ai-rier*-. behind] (MU.) A term for-

merly applied to the last body of an army; the rear.

Arriere'-ban, n. [Fr. amerp, beliind. ban. proclama-
tion.] ( Feudal Law.) A gener.il proclamation of theFrench
kings, by which not only their immediate feudatories,
but their vassals, were snnimon'^d to take the field in

r_;Ir/", a fee dependent

Ar'rogrant, a. [Fr., from Lat. arr*^fl»is.] Claiming too
much; as^suming; presuming; haughty; enperciliuus;
overbearing.

Ar'rog-antly, adv. In an arrogant manner.
Ar'rog^aiitness, n. Arrogance, (r.)

Ar'rog'atC, v. a. [Fr. arroger, from Lat. arrngo— ad
and rugii^ rngatas, to ask, to claim.] To lay claim to more
than is proper; to make undue claims; to demand; to

assume from prid" or vanity.

Arrog-a'tion. " a r . i ,m u-iini;:: proud and unjust
assumption.— A / [ nioption of a pei-sc

of full age; «l,)
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Arsa'cldes, the S Pacific See Solomon Is-| Arsen'ic Acid, Arse

Ar'senal, n. [Lat. an, arcis. a citailel.] A term ge:

erally applied tu any place wliere uaval or military stores

are kept, mure particularly to a large pulilic establish-

ment where the miiuitious of war are manufactured and

Ar'senal, in Pmnsi/lmnia, a post-ofliceof Alleghany co.

Arse'niate, Ak'seuatz, n. (Cnen.) A salt resulting

from the union of arsenic a£id with a base. The A. are

generally insoluble in water, but very soluble in an ex-

cess of arsenic acid, which solubility is a useful criterion

of the acid. They are decomposed at a red heat by char-

coal, and yield the characteristic garlicky smell of
'

metallic vapor. They are generally unimportant ii

Ar'senic, n.
.^:i

likon, from arse.n. male.

hicli kills with masculine

force.] (Chem. aad Alin.) A very soft, brittle, aud emi-

nently poisonous metal, of a steel-griiy color. Symbol
As. It is scattered in great abundfincf ovpr the miner<il

kingdom, and is sometimes found in the fiee PtJite. but

more frequently combined, chiL-fiy \vii!i i ,
ni. i, i, ...-

bait, and sulphur. It is also •<< u til

quantities in many mineral spun _ I
[it-

French tbrlilirr- , -,-ll r It ..^ I..! .Il^'):i.^ I- Ih- II. .11-

necting link between these two divisions of the elements

;

antimony and bismuth being closely connected with it on

the one hand, and phosphorus and nitrogen on the other,

^.combines with the atmospheric oxv},n-n. funiiiiifc arse-

acid by mixing it with

and heating in a cli>-'

part of which is kept cool; A.C'iw-

of this apparatus as a solid, witli ;i

tre. It tarnishes in the air from c

er. of 5-7 to 5-9, and when heated t ' Fahren.,

and this vapor
A., when heated in the air, takes fire, and burns
a bluish flame, forming arsenious oxide, AsOs; when
thrown into chlorine, it instantly takes fire, forming A.
trichloride, AsClj. Metallic A. may be reduced to pow-
der in a mortar, and is not considered poisonous; but
when introiluced into the animal system, it is in part

.ixidize<l. thus acquiring poisonous properties. A minute
quantity of .i. is added to lead, to diminish its ci>hesioD,

during the manufacture of shot. It is the only use to

which the metal A. is applied in the arts. Its only impor-

tant combinations are: arsenic and arseniims acids, q.v.:

the bisulphide, or realgar^ q. v., which is used in pyro-

techny; and the tersulphide, or oi-piment, q.v., which

ia the king's yellow of the artist. A. also forms a terhy-

dride with hydrojren, analogous

duced by a dangerous dose

<] I
I

- of its coniponnds. begin to appear
I , , ,. ' . h Hir, or not much longer, after it is

t !. ,. 1 ; . ,.;,-d iind great distressat the Btom;ith.

Tlieu i-oiiio uit'viulL'iit vomiting', ^m 1 ^ li'
i

-.

and excessive and painful imr.! _ l
i

;
i

faintings, with cold sweats. aiMl "H ,i
.

bility. To this succeed piiinliil .1.11
.

of the legs and thighs, extrein. u l i imI J il,

No effective cheniiCJil antidote hsus ytt l.ctD discoviTHl.

At the finit symptom of poisoning, freshly-precipitated

hydrated sesquioxide of iron, or calcined magnesia, should

(aiem.) This
by acting upon the

triuxidu (arsenious acid) with nitric acid, evaporating
dryness, aud heating to a lemperiiture of :270'^. It fori

a non-crystalline white powder, which, when stroufrly

heated, decomposes into AsOa and Oo. This powder
readily dissolved by water, and the s<>luti<jn yields crys-

tals of ^. sicid, or trihydric arseniite, 3110, AsOg.—Arsei
acid is a more violent poison than even the arseni'ais.

is used in taxidermy, and in making aniline colore.

Arsenical, o. Consisting cif. or contaimu- arsenic.

Arsen'icate, v. a. To combine with ars^^uic.

Ar'senide, Arseni'uret, n. {Chem.) A compound
arrienic with an elementary substance. The Arseniurei

hydrogen is formed by decomposing an alloy of arsenic

and zinc with sulphuric acid. It is a colorless gas, pos-

sessing a fetid odor of garlic; it acts as a most deadly
poison, a single bubble of the pure gas having been
known to act fatally ; when cooled to—10°, it condenses

to a colorless liquid. Arseniureted hydrogen burns
with a bluish flame, and deposits arsenic upon a cold

body held in the flame; below a red heat, it is decom-
posed into arsenic aud hydrogen. Density ;i9; f'^-m.
ASH3.

Arseniosid'erite, n. (Min.) A mineral having fibrous

concretions of a yelluwish-brown cohir. approaching to

golden, resembling cacoxenile; the fibres large and
easily separable between the fingers. Lustre silky

;

powder yellowishtbrown, rather deeper than yellow-
ochre in color, and when rubbed in a mortar it adheres
to the pestle. Onnp. Arsenic arid 37'9, sesquioxide of
iron 42-1, lime 11-1, water 9-92ilOO. It occurs in man-
ganese in France.

Arse'nious Acid, Arsenious Trtoxide, TiVHiTE Ar-
senic. (C/ieni.) A while substance known in commerce
by the name of white arsenic, which is one of the most

fumes, with a strong smell of garlic. In close vt:sst:rl:i it

is volatilized; and, if the heat be strong, vitrified.

The result of this vitrification is a transparent glass, capa

Combined with arsenic.

Arseno'pyrite, or M
rhombic mineral. Lusti
proaching to steel-gray,

It IS ;tl~w i..iiiri .; -.
1

i

.
I ii:,.. li ,1-111 many parts

of the U. States iiu.l S. Atmric-.i.~ Vana.
Arse'smart, n. (Bui.) A vulgar name of the knot-

grass. See Polygonum.
Arsi'noe. tbe sister and wife of Ptolemy Philadelphos,

worshiiipeil, alttT lier death, under the DJime of Venus
/ r w A . i]i. iijiuie of several other Egyptian

*, ; -Nis. i: <.i*')>o. to raise.] {Pms.) Th;it piirt

I
u liich the stress of the voice falls.

I i ; '
. Ill- called rhe Oiesis.

i;
I . ^ it tliL' hand, as applied to the beat-

the beats beingthe hand \

Lat

liter, the other cjir-

om it. It is feebly

readily in hydro-

form AsOj.

> be colored

Lily punishable with death. If homicide result,

A.S. eart.] The second person, indicative mood,

'F)^. ri..iu I.^i . ' -n-: : U ur.:--r\iar4-t?,ex-

the perfuriii.i

terity; addn

"Thear;

—Cunning; art

M
—Profession, hi

.
— 5Aait#.

-Shak».

employed iu thoo lU) Iho A. r/xM/u, used 1

bl>lh In tli<

vation of t
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gr.int pLine ,-inpl,.jeil in Ear..
Persian species, A. acetica, is -

fltrong vinegar; hence its nai

ilieattai'lied v.

i boring-toul iN

A. gallica, termed in France s
galluub per day.
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Ar'tevelde, Jacob van, a celebrated Flemish patriot

of the 14tli century. His riches, eloquence, anJ experi

ence iii diplomatic business put him at the head of affain

in his native town of Ghent, at a time when the Flem
ings, subject to Louis II., count of Flanders, had resolved

to extend their liberties, or at least to rid themsel'

certain oppr«ssivt' imposts. The French wars of Edward
III. of England, in which be requested the assistance

of the discontented Flemings against the lord-superior

of their count, Philip VI. of Valois, presented a favor-

able opportunity for revolt, and accordingly, in 1339, J..

acting for the duke of Brabant, the cities of Louvain,

Glient. and others, concluded a treaty with Edward, l>j

which tlie English king, styling himself king of France,

was acknowledged lord-superior of Flaudtrs. The de-

feat, however, which he sustained at St. Omer, obliged

him to make peace with France, and a rupture en

between the Flemings and their new superior,

alliance was revived after Edward's renewal of the

with Philip, and he was now persuaded by .4. to n

his son, the Black Prince, count of Flanders. This pro-

ject wa-s defe^ited, and ^.'b career terminated, by a revolt

of the citizens of Ghent against his authority. A., anil

60 of his friends, were murdered by a rabble of their

fellow-citizens, on 2d May, 1346.

Art«'velde, Philip van, son of the preceding, inherit-

ing his father's wealth, and something of his ambition
and genius, lived in quiet in his native city of Ghent,
till 1382, when his fellow-citizens, having revolted from
Count Louis III. of Flanders, summoned him to the
chief command of the city. After sutumarJly avenging
his father's death, A. obliged Louis to raise the siege of

Ghent, and pursued him to Bruges, where the Ghentois
gained a great victory, which resulted in the flight of
Louis, and the submission of most of the Flemish cities

to the dictatorship of A. Charles TI. of France then
intyrfered, and sent an army under Clisson to reinstate

the count. On the 22d Nov , the French army, in which
the king himself took a subordinate command, met the
Flt^mings, commanded by A.^ at Rosbeck. The battle

which ensued resulted in the defeat of the Flemish
troops, 9.000 of whom perished on the field, and 26,000

in the pursuit. A. was found among tlie slain, ^.'s

career has been made the subject of a drama by Henry
Taylor.

A.rtTul, a. Performed with art or skill; artificial; not
natural; skilful; dexterous; cunning; crafty; deceit-

ful; full of stratagems.
'• still the same. UItsscs. she rejoin'd,

Jd useful craft successfully refiud.

Art'fully^adv. With art; skilfully; de.tterousIy; cun-
ningly; craftily.

Art'fulness, n. Art; skill; cunning; craftiness.

Arthritic, Arthrit'lcal, a. [Gr arthritilcns, from
ttJ'^/iron, a joint.] Belonging or relating to joints; per-
taining to arthritis or gout; gouty; as, "Frequent
changes produce all the arthritic diseases."

as the he:id of tht

the scapula.

Arthro'dial, Arthrod'ic,

with the glenoid cavity of

Pertaining or relat-

n-hnvh'.i.1^ (Bit) A tprm ap-

..-111 arthrmi, a joint, and
ifi I joint. It IS one of the

Relating to pain in a joint,

hron, and lofjos^ discourse.]

burgh, the Scottish capital. 822 feet high. From its top

is a view of magnificent extent.

Ar'thnrstown, a seaport of Ireland, in theco. Wexford,
lying on Waterlbrd harbor, 7 m. E. by S. of Waterford.

Ar'tic, a. An old spelling of the word arctic, q. v.

Ar'Uclloke, n. [Fr. artichaut; probably from Gr.
artytik<>s,^l for seiisoning.] Th&Cynaro $coli/miis, gen.
Cynara, q. v., is a perennial, esculent plant, growing
wild in the S. of Europe, and reared in gardens for use.

They are cultivated from snckers arising in spring from
the root of the old plants, and placed in rows 3 feet

apart. By this process, artichokes may be produced in

the autumn of the same year. The size of their fruit

will gradually diminish, after the third or fourth year,

though the roots continue sound for several seasons. A.
flourish best in a rich and moist soil ; but if it be too
wet, the roots are apt to decay in severe frosts. When
covered with straw in the autumn, they rot. The only
precaution necessary to take, is to dig a ditch round the
plant, to prevent the water from injuring them. The
parts used are the receptacle, the lower part of the in-

volucre, and the upper portion of the stalk. The A. is

fore being s

iig judicial

Jei-usalem. A. See Helianthus.
Ar'ticle, n. [Fr., from Lat. artiadus, dim. of artus, a
joint ; Gr. artfiros, a joint, from aro, to fit, to adapt.] A
particular part of any complex thing ; a single clause of
an account, writing, or document.— A condition of a
bargain; astipulation.—A particular commodity or sub-
stance ; as, an article, of food.—The different species of
goods that a merchant bus in his store; as, "These
articles are sold at fixed prices."— A point of faith ; as,

"the Thirty-nine Articles ol the Church of England."
(ffraoi.) A part of speech prefixed to substantives in

order to render their meaning more or less definite. The
Greeks had only the definite article; the Latins had
none, but used, instead, the demonstrati'

the indefin

3 terms ol an agreeiuen t.— A rlicles of impeachiHent^
itten articulate al legation of the causes tor impeach-

by til- |. I.I . ii , ilir i-iuses of his

o/k-V"i .
'

''
;

''
V.fvern-

in lOll:;!.'! .! . I
I ,•-: -

I i
,..-.. i[|i-lndes

the vwi- ,-i,,i.;,~|p.., I..1 til.- ,::.^.li,lH.hI ..[ iIm- navy.—

Ar'ticle, v. a. To draw up in articles or particulars

;

iccuse or charge by articles; to bind by articles.

!. To stipulate; to make terms.
! has Dol infriuged the least title of what was articled."—Donne.

Ar'ticlcd, a. Bound by articles to render services in
urn for instruction, as apprentices or pupils.— Wor-

Ar'ticles of Confedera'tion. The title of the
compact which was made by the 13 original Stiitesof the
XJ. Stiites of America. U was adopted and carried into
force on the first d.ay of March, 1781, and remained as
the supreme law until the first Wednesday of March,
1789.

Ar'tieleHofFnith. {E<-rL HiAf.) A point nf Christian
' trir.r .-[,ii i,^i,..| i.v ri..

( Inn
.

I., as ihe Thirty-nine
Ud..- . I ; > 1

I I <
. 1..1 which see Pbot-

characterized bj' the body being com]

many classes and orders belonging
bly from ca ' '

eing in tht
consists of either a very sr

and two nervous chords su
the oesophagus or gullet.

ing here and there into knots, called
ganglia, as in Fig. 203, representing
the magnified mrvous system i.f an
insect; or of merely two ganglia, one
in the hea4i, and the other in the
thorax, and united by slender threads.
Respiration is effected i-ither bv btan-
chiae, a species of gill : oi

or air-tubes. They hav*
The division of articul;

Crustacea ; the Cirripedia, or barna-
cles; the Rotifera, or wlieel-animal-
cules ; the Myriap'-da ; the Jusecfa,
or insects, and the Aracfmida, or spi-

Artic'nlate, a. [Lat. ariiculatus.]

or joints ; articulated. Uttered dis-

[18 sounds: distinct: clear.
utter distinct sounds, syl-

To form into distinct elemen-
tary sounds, syllables, or words: to
speak, utter, or pronounce distinctly.

—71. {ZfH)l.) One of the articulata.
Artic'ulated, p. a. Uttered, spoken,

or pronounced distinctly.

{Zndl.) Having articulations.—See
Articulata.

{Hot.) Jointed.
Artic'nlately, adv. Distinctly; clearly

tinctly,

-v.n. T.

lables.

.

tinct

Artic'ulateness',
Ar'tifice, n. [Fr.;

and/(iCTV>. to make.]
device; trick; fraud
agem.

*' It needs no legends, t

and coveriuga."—£oiifA.

Artiricer, n. [See

Lat.

g; imposition; craft; stral-

v^lEt

iin ibo
person

(

ol his trade.

A person who works
ire uf anything. lU is

ntellectiial acqnirenients, and inde-
nnal labor, placing him above the
ledge is hiuited to the general rulei

" The c c light

Thus cov<

-Fictitious; not gen
majority.— Callivated; not indigeiiouH; not ht-ing of
spontaneous growth; as, "I'hints forced by arlificial

(Rhrl.) A. argimmls, are proofs on considerations
arising from the genius, industry, or invention ..f rli.

orator; in contradistinctiou from "laws, autliut-ilies. cita-
tions, and the like, which are said to bo iwar(i7icia( ar-
guments.

I Math.) A. linrt, on a scale or sector, are linos so con-
trived as to represent Iho logaritlilnic sines and tan*
gents; which, by the help of the line of numbers, solve

(Trent number
|

and the /./;;./ -

Artlinr.'l'MKsTKK
Ar'thumburK.
Ar'thurN Seat, an omi

lUnl.j Mee Joint. sprltig fniin tin- use of lliiwe arsenical c(
)..al'. O. of Dn.he.. en. ArtU'iiln'ti*, AiiTio'iinTrn Amimaib. n. rl. (ZaUI.) A it l« to bo hoped Ibat their u»o will hv i

iliuuu.e iu Ihe viciuilj ofEdln-l branch of the animal kingdom, tlio sp.'cios of which »rol liuuod.
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of art, has been most powerful and beneficial. From
Germany, A.-U. were introduced into EnglandjWhere they
were formed in the hope of offering to artistic genius and
talent a higher aim and purpose than mere imitation.

Many societies of this kind exist in this country, but they
are all, unhappily, of a local character. An Art-Union,
extending over tbe different States, with annual exhibi-

tions in our principal cities by turns, aud closing with a
distribution for the pecuniary benefit of the artists rep-

resented, would have an immenseinflueuce in encourag-
ing art. The periodical exhibitions of the works of our
great artists would also tend to cultivate, and extend
among the population of the U. States, a taote for the
fine arts, aud largely develop the artistic genius of the

nation.

Arft'Tin, a town of Turkey in Asia, 35 m. from Batoum

;

pop. about 7,000.

Ar'a, or Ar'oo Islands, (" The islands of the C^isti-

arina trees,") a group of islands in the Indian oce^iu

lying to the S. and W. of New Guinea, between lat. .i

oO' and 7° S. They number about 80, are very low, anl
form a chain about 100 m. long, and 50 broad. TL. ,\

are thickly wooded, and swampy. The natives are milU
and tractable, a few of them being Christians, cultivat-

ing maize and rice, and principally living by fishing.

Exp. Pearls, mother-of-pearl shells, birds of paradise,

and tripang. Tliese islands are under the protection of
tii.-- niif-'h. r'-7>. i-i,o<w.

\\ h I i
1 . I- inijian in the U. States. Its scape, 8-12

lii^li. 1^ .1. ^i, ivuiiU, embraced at the base by the loir.

i-li- tibs ul iliu pi-'iiolea. Fruit, a bunch of bright scarl.

berrii-^. Tlie corm loses its fiercely acrid principle l^\

di \\ iii<^, itud is then valued as a carminative. The corm
ot ttio .1. maailalum are macerated, steeped, and tti-

pi.wdtr ubtained from them is eaten by country peojilt

*n EngUind unuer the name of Portland sago. They art

aniveisally cultivated in India, and known there undei
the names of kachoo and gagiee.

A'ruin, a town of Arabia, in Yemen, 46 m. N.E. of
Chauier.

Ar'andel, a town of England, in the co. of Susse:

m. S.S.W. of London. There is here a magnificent h

nial castle of Norman origin, which forms the princ
residence of the great family of Howard, dukes of
Norfolk, i^^. 2,496.

Arunde'lian marbles, the name given to a collet

tion of ancient sculptured marbles, discovered by Wi
liim Petty, who explored the ruins of Greece, at the >'\

pense of, and for Thomas Iloward.earl of Arundel, wii
lived in the time of James I mvI Charles I., and devote
a large portion of his ti>rtiiii'.' t.. tli.' <ullr.rtiun of monu
ments illustrative of tli'- tit-, imi ul rlio history, o
Greece and Kume. Thr-.-^t- ni.iiiil -. n.im li in honor o:

their purchaser, arrived in Kni^lnnd. m l'i27. A part of
this celebrated collection w.ls ;Lltri\v.ini presented l

the grandson of the collector to the University of
ford, where they still remain.

A-rundireroos, a. [Lat. aru«d'», a reed, and /ero,
beiir.] Producing reeds.

Arundlna'ceous, a. [Lat. arundina^eus.] Oforli!

ferent philologists to one of the three great families into
which the tongues of mankind are divided. The family
Wiis also formerly called the CkiucaHan, a.ud tho JapJielic

family; but it is held by the more scientific gramma-
rians of the present time, that the A. is the most appro-

adupted hy thuse culmiiat,^ whu left tln;ir ancient home

guag.s
dialects

also th.'

• S';^?^

e a man ae CaUy."—AddisOTi.

rest, that there shoDld he such a gof*
i our happiness, «u would govera iV

in a conditional sense.

y labor may be of uee lo him. ' —ZocJte.

:t to.—^s I

As weU as',

t gently treated. a» though -we expected

or brass.] (Antiq.) The Romans

corresponded nearly
to the English pound.
Thef« (coin) weighed
originally a pound,

Aril a do, /

>us, a. [Lat. arunUineus.] Abounding with

[Lat., rend.] (n-,t.) \ ffen. of plants.

- the plough.
|t.J Aaarusp:

>f Russia in Europe, gov. of Nijni-

» the hitter city; pnp. «,m.
S. It.ily. noiir Naples. Flax an<i

tiv:it.-.i in its environs. f\>p. 5,171

I, t \ Italy, prov. and 10 m W
1 wino, mid has ciottl-uiills

/ p 7,700.

> ' '. i r> >in eail-twa; Eng. als,

. will aot live, IMak, o

vlth : for example.

Ar've. a river in Savoy. Franco, which, after a course of
i-> tniiiM, fails Into the Illinne near Uulieva.

Ar'vol, Arvii,, Arvai., n. [W. arwi/t. from ivt/lo, to weep,
and (ir, uver.) A funeral,— A word only used in tlie
norlh r>f KiiKland.

A'rynii, iNno-OERmvic, and Indo-Europhk, I„nn>
KU»Ke*. (PliUol.) The dilferont names given by dif- tlboolroulRrr«voluUoDiorpl«iieudodcQlftreUod."-A«nfl«|r. Coll at 2

J^Xi.
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ily in alcohol, ether, and t

rts A. into oxalic acid. I

' strong sulphuric acid. .

ivl)h>, which iBBituatod
77.

oBB of Hio right uM'un-

iiii'rica, uu Ihu £. cout

One of thp preiit rell-

.tthullc niitl EpiMuim)

rvf
II ; that which iahigli

soluble iu alcohol, and
Fhrm,. CioHibOij.

nsiderable kingdom of Central Africa, he-

Fezzan and Cashna; Lat. about 20° N.; Lon. 7°

E. The sultan ia said to rank next to that of Bormni
among the potentjitea of interior Africa. Its inhabi

are Tuaricks of the Kolluvi tribe; their

unknown. Thf chief town is also called Asben,

»bc!«'lic. Asbes'tiEie.. Asbes'tous, a. Pertain

of asbestos.

Amianthcs.Ahbe*
AH'bii

AHbi

hnilism in the U. States, u.

'174'), \h u ;i,s -(.lit bi' John Wesley as a b
tlii> 1 uiiiiti V. ^nid. in 17S4, was appointed til

iUv lii wh (.iii.-iituted Methodist organizatic

A^ibiirv, in Xrw Jersey, a po3t-vill;ii;(- ..f

in Maiisfiel.i township, about 4m m \ \ w

As'calon, Asa'KKLON, A&'kvl".

1 England,

cUvity; (

of the planet or sig

time, and the relai

Tenly bodies to eoc

» Philit

A -r

A. rosii to considerable

ceto, the Syrii

Vy the crusaders in 109y. Tl

very strong. Near the ruin:

village of the same name.
kind of onion (^//lun

pig. 207 is a copy of

•as first grown there,

epresenting the Sy-

Dereeto or Derketoa. The dovi

bignia of Venus ; the ship implies her arising from tin

is a'memorial of the olive-branch brought by the duvi

to the greivt patriarch.

Asra'ni

Fig. 207.— MEDAL i.F ASCALON.

. (Myth.) A son of ^neas and Creusa, who
iux'umpanied his father in his flight from the burn-

in.; of Troy, and landed in lUly. He ably supported

^neua in his war with the Latins, and succeeded him
in the government of Latium. He afterwards built Alba
Loiiga, to which he transferred his seat of government
from Lavinium, and reigned there bS yeai-s. His de-

scendants ruled over Alba for iJ.0 years.

As'earis, n. ; pL Ascar'ides. [Gr. uskan'zo, I jump.]
{Zv^'l.) Parasitic worms which inhabit the intestines of

animals They belong to the ord. of Aenia'oids. One of

the commonest species, the A. lumbricoides. which is

very like the common earth-worm, is found frequently

in the intestines of men. and of horses, oxen, &c. They
have been often observed 15 inches in length, and they
are frequently the cause of a severe disease, which has
sometimes pnndl fafcU. The mouth of this worm is only
fi.fiiii-d f.M- su'-ii-m; hence it is unable to injure the
f.iitiiii: uf i-.tth.v intestines. In a very young state.

^1. hav,- II >.r -n found either in man or the other

aniiii 'N r r'MTn living in damp valleys are said to be
iii.>st liaMp t't MifTer from them. The A. vermicidariSy

or tliread-worra. i^ very common among young children.

It is white, and about 'half an inch long. It infests the

mes caiWd Little Maw.
[Lat. asundo, from ad, and scaiido, to

Superior; predominant; surpassing.

ellatioD of Pegasas, which was aboi

' .'CTidanc^.] Elevation or super
niii;^ or controlling influe|jce c

; prevalence.
ascendibilis.] That may be a

'Thepoalilveoj.v'^f ' . -liurke.

AnceVie.a. fPr. .' '.i u.^m ask-^o, I

wholly in oxercisr^ ..t .1. \ .n u .mi tuMrtificaliuu; re-

cluse; au«tfre; rigid.—n. One who retires from the world, and pxerclses him-
self in acts of piety, devotion, and self-*lenial ; a hermit

;

a recluse; une extremely rigid and austere in religions

r heavenly body i sects in Asi».carrie<l

even long before an

I from the time of t

Asrt'i
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Ascharrenbnr?'. a city of Bavaria, circle of Lower

1-Vdntwnia, on the Main. 38 m N.W. of MurzburR, 26 m
K.S.E. of Fmnkfort-on-the-Wain. It has a fine oldOothic
church, containing the tombs of the former Electors .if
U»yence.— Trade. Timber, wine, tobacco, and shin-
building. /'«p. 11,242.

^
Ascbersle'beii, a toM'n of Germany, kingdom of Sax-

ony, 14 m. E.S.E.ofQuedlinburg. Mat,/, hinens wool-
lens, and earthenware- J'op. 13,055.

As'ci, n. pi. [Lat., from Gr. askos, a pouch.] {Bnt.) The
Bpore-cases of certain lichens and fungi.

Asc'ians, A.scii, n. pi. [Gr.a, priv,,and shia, shadov
A term applied to those Inhabitants of the globe who
certain times of the year have no shadow. Such are the
inhabitants of the torrid zone, where the sun b<

a year in its zenith— in other words, being perpeudicular
to their heads— no projecting shadow is thrown.

Ascid'iaiis, n. pi. [Gr. asf^os, a bottle or pouch.j (ZoiJl
An order of acephalous mollusks, also called 'J'unicata

They adhere by their base to rocks^ shells, and other sub
marine substances ; they are more or less gelatinous, anc
some are esculent; they contract and dilate thc-mselvpf
alternately, and havethe power ofsqiiirting out thewatei
they have imbibed. Some of the .4. arecf/nt/i'/und: ditfer

ent individuals being united together by acommon stem
but each having its own heart, respiratory apparatus, anc
digestive system ; and each fixed on a footstalk thai
branchesfrom a common creeping stem, through which a

circulation takes place that connects them all. The gen
eral structure of the individuals is the same in the single

"
J composite animals, and may be uuder8to<i

while by the other, a, it

These orifices lead into a large chamber, the lining of
which, folded in various ways, constitutes the gills; and
at the bottom of this chamber lies the stomach, e, and
the intestinal canal, i", which terminates near the aper-
ture for the exit of the water. All these parts are cov-
ered with cilia, by the action of which a continual
stream is made to flow over the gills, and to enter the
stomach; and the minute particles, which the water
brings with it, and which are adapted to serve aa food,
are retained and digested in the stomach. Even these
animals, fixed to one spot during the early part of their
lives, and presenting but very slight indications of sen-
sibility, possess a regular heart and system of vessels;
and these vessels form part of the stem, c, by which the
compound species are connected. Both in the compound
and solitary A., the young animal, when it first issues
from the egg, has active power of locomotion, being pro-
vided with a large tadpole like tail, by the aid of which
it is propelled through the water. The A are not un-
common on the coasts of the Dnited States.

scid'inm, n.; p2. AsciDiA. {Bnt) km
an anomalous form of petioles constitutitig
ceptd.cle, which id called a pitcher, ;w in th
flow.;r, Sarracmia purpurea.— See Sarracenix.

Asci'tes, n. [Or. asfc.to; from (mAtos a battle.] {Med.
A term used to denote abdominal dropsy, or dr
the belly.

Ascit'lc, Ascit'jcal,

A^ciU'tloas, a. [hAt. ascitdiux.] Supplemental; addi-
tional; not inherent; not original; adS'.ititious, 7. i'.

Ascle'piad, n. {Anc. P-utt.) The name of a species of
verse, so called after Asclepiadi:8 of Tragiloa, in Thrace,
a scholar of Isocrates. He wrote some tragedies, frag-

of which the Ist is a H|K>ndee. the 2d, a choriambus, and
the 3<1 and 4th, dactyls, as in the following line from
Horace

:

MfiBce
I
nas Ativls

| edite
|
rC-gil-us.

A^cleplad

[S^« ASCLEPIAS.]
(BoL) An ord. of
plants, alliance S-t-

DiAO. An-
thers and stigma

arm acd tropical regions, though there are many
! of northern latitudes also. In general, '

crid, purgative, emetic, and diaphoretic p
L'he milky juice is usually bitter and acrii

bland, and is used as milk, as in the
Gyinnema lactiferum. Many of the species of the

gen. AscUpiax possess powerful medicinal propertit

The i-elebrated Hindoo medicine muUar is procured
from several species of the gen. Calotrapis. The ger
Goiiiplvicarpus furninhei

the gen. Penploca has
arbors and gardens.
ksclepi'ades, the des
..Ssculapius. by his

scendantsof the godof medicii
i foditljrius and Machaon, spi i-;

together with the worship of the god. through Gre.
and Asia Minor. They formed an order ut priests, whi
preserved the results of the medical experience ac quir
in the temples as an hereditary secret, and were thu8,
the same time, phy&icians, prophets, and priests. They
lived in the temple of the gifd, and by exciting the ini

aginations of the sick, prepared them to receive healing
di-eiims and divine apparitions; observed carefully the
course of the diseiise ; applied, as it is believed, beside;

the conjurations and charms usual in antiquity, rea

I the results of their

jt only the
the founders of

• >\n their society.

uly register With

iiider of scientific

1" (jusjurandum Hip

They
and noted
i-re, accordingly.

great care. Arist

at Srjvrna. HipiJ
physic, derived hi

istered to the disciplei

Asclept'adic, a. Relating to an asclepiad.

Ascle'plas, n. [From -£4.ACuia/»us, the god of medicine.]
{Bot.) Thesilkweeds.a gen. of plants, Old. v4scie/)iaducett.

The A. incarnata is a handsome shrub, found in wet
plates in the U. States and Canada. Its stem is erect,
branching above, 3-4 feet high, with 2 hairy lines; um-
bels close, 2-6 together, at the top of the stem ur
branches, and consisting of 10 to 20 small flowers

;

corolla deep purple, corona pale; blossoming in July.
The roots of .4. curcLssavica, or bastard ipecacuan of the
West Indies, are emetic, and are frequently sold as
ipecicuanha. The roots of -d. tuberosa, a species found
in sandy fields in the U. States and Canada, are famed
for their diaphoretic qualities. The sap of A. syriaca
is recommended as an expectorant. It is white, and
contains a considerable quantity of caoutchouc. The
nectaries or leaflets of the crown act as fly-traps. The
seeds of this and some other species are covered
down, which is well adapted for stuffing mattressei
pillJtvs. They are hence sometimes called wild cn
plants. A good many of them are cultivated tor

beauty. Their flowers have curious horned processes

53 miles S of A
built and strongly fortified. A. is the ancient Aeculun,
Picenum, described by Strabo as a place of almost in
accessible strength. It sustained a memorable sieg*
against the Komans under Pompey. Lat. 42° 51' 24'
X. . r... ,..«...,,,»«

/ijp. H,-.i23.

a very ancient town of S. ItalyAs'coli dj Satria'no,
in prov. of Capitanata, 13

here that Pyrrhus encoui
Roman legion, but with
It was destroyed by an e

Ascomyc'etes, Helve
{B't.) Anord. of fungi,oi
producing the spores, of

. by S. of Rovi
I for a second time the

iiake in 1400. Pop. 14,223!
B, H.pf. [Gr.o^W.abag.

iPungalts.

related to the lichens. They
are hence divided into several tribes. Sftme iire 1

lent in appearance, or of a tlesfiy consiHteuce, gr
on the ground or on decaying vegetable substan
damp situations; others growing underground,

tlid and fleshy "'
"

truffle, Tuber cibariux.

Ascot Heath, a |)lare in England
"Y. of Windsor, celebrated for its 1

i-tiiig in in June, and the fii-st
i

as the

Berks, 6 m,

cause or the subject in which

may be ascribed,

he welghtof the n\t.'~Bovlt.

60, from ad, to, and seribn, tn
thing by another, n» ita

AMcy'i

Tilling; the thing ascribed.
n r.T»i«w/. Windsor CO. It

IBS of granite. Hff"or<iing from its summit
of the riniiiecticut river.

lo, in Vrrnumt. a poft-offlce of Windsor

•"in, a small senport of Palestine, on
II. 36 m. W. of Jfniiwlem. It was the
irn. one of the five confederate rltfes

, and one of the seata of the worship

was never subdued by the Israelites. It sustained
against Psamraetichns a siege of 29 years, B. c. taO; waa
destroyed by the Maccabees (1 Mac. v. 68, x. 84). and
restored by the Komans, b. c. 55. It is now an insignifi'

cant village, from which the sea is cousta

.Rff. 209.—ASDOumiN PALESTiN-E, (the Ash-lo.i of Scripture.)

Asel'li, or AseI'lio, Caspar, a celebrated Italian phy-
sician and surgeon, B. at Cremona, about 1581; D. 1626.

He was the discoverer of the lacteal vessels, to which he
assigned the function of conveying the chyle. Ilis dis-

covery, though now universally regarded by physiolo-
gists as genuine and iniport:int, was not generally admit-
ted JL8 true until 15 or 20 years after it was made.

As'enath, dimghter of Potiplienih. wife of Joseph
(Gtn. xli. 12,45), and mother of Manas.seh and Ephraim.

Asep'tic, a. [Gr. a, priv., and iepfmiai, to putrefy.] Not
liable to putrefaction.

A'ses, See Odin.
Asex'ual, a. [Gr. a, priv., and LaL sexualU^ sexual.]
That has no distinct sex.

Ash, n. [A.S. fEJc; Qcr. fsche.] The EngHsh name of a
genus of trees, which will be described under its botan-
ical niime, Fraxiscs, q. v. They are generally large,
hardy trees, and their wood is extensively
strength and elasticity are required.

—

Asf
another species of tree, gen. PvRUS, q. v.

—The Wiii.d of the ash.

—a. Pertaining to the ash: made of ash.

Ash, in Michigan, a township of Monroe co.

by S. of Detroit; pop. 1.451.

[A.S. gfscamian,ascamian, to

Mountain,

i inB7 Dot be OMKamed 0/ ttutt

, adv. Bashfullv

PaulB.DuCh;,
written a v.m
tropical fore^i

Lat., and from 49 48' W. to 1

eqaatly both in length and l«i

Bq. m.

—

Surface. Mountainon

iiiing countries was

400m. in length,!

There are seveml '

often overflow their

of theyear, fn-iii ( 1.

ing the rcm^Hi' i

desirable. Th.

Europeans. Tl,.

'iKTtHre five unUrn into » tui h r.<

5. thi* c«!»oceera. thr ffentry, the

Polygamy ia allowed, but only
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Tich. Well-stocked and well-managed markcta are held I

in the towns. The common drink is palm-wine. At
their high festivals, the most brutal excesses and cruel-
ties are practised, and hundreds of human victnus are
sacrificed in cold blood. Cannibalism is pr^K-tisni, l-ut

nutarowed; and to complete their chann tr it nni-r i-

observed that they are great thieves, aii<l > \n l.i im u \

lovers of etiquette.— Voni. Gold is tUv < h; :
n n :

export, and a good deal is done in ivuiv, 'i\ mi l.i i

woods. Slaves are exported wht-u i^.i ; r
i i ii

imports are principally min-^. iri'np " i
' i -m i

biu;co. ic., and maay kinds ••i l.ni [ m n,
;

i.
i

umps, but the

the king, an ai'istocracy ol

of catoceers, or captains. Thi

but there t

Language. 7 or 8 different languages are spuk. n within
m m. of the coaat. The only written lunguigL- is the
Arabic; and the Moslems are the only persons whocan
read and write. CUp. Coomas-si.

—

Hist. The early history
of A. is obscure. In consequence of disputes with the

Funt''^a^ A. declared war against the English, in 18:i4,

were defeiited, and compelled to recognize the indepen-
dence of tlie Fantees. In 1874 England went again to

war with A ., defeated the k ing in battle, burnt his capital,

and compelled him to sue fo

Ash'apoo, in S. Carolina,

district. It llo

iikI, In Kentucky, a iKiiit-villnge of Boyd co., on

tiHl, in Miiiif^u towuithipof Arxxistouk co.. now

uMl. in' ituiachiifHts, a poHt-lowiiBhlp of Middle-
-t m. from Hooluu.

ut(l, in SltchfjfUi^ u iKMt-township of Newaygo

ptwl-rillagt' of Dodge co., in

<irpi, a post-onicc of Monroe co.
«n, H poKt-villHge of Boono co,

'\ of Jofferiion City.
^^.^ftvIr -

river in ColU-t

uth.

Ash'away, in Rkode Island, a post-office of Washing-

Asll'borODg'ti, in Indiana, a post-village of Clay co..

about 19 m. E. by S. of Terre-Uaute.
Asli'l>oroii;;h. in X. Carolina, a township and cap.

of Randolph r.. . 78 m. N.W. of Fayetteville. There are
cottou iiiillH lit tlie neighborhood.

ANh'boiiriie. a borough and par. of England, Derby-
shire. At .-!., in 1&44, the Parliamentary troops defeated
tii">(* (if C'liarlt's I. I^ip. of par. .i,44o.

Ash'btirn, in Missouri, a post-village of Pike co., on tbo
Mississippi, 17 m. S.B. of Hannibal.

Asli'buriihain, in JUassachiixetts, a post-township of
Worcester co., 55 m. N,W. of Boston.

Asb'barntaam Depot, in Massachusetts, a post-

village of Worcester CO.

Ash'barton, Lord (Alexander B\rin-q), a London
merchant of considerable wealth, b. 1776. In 1834 ho
bec;ime a member of Sir Robert Peel's cabinet, as Presi-

dent of the Boiinl otTnule. and Master of the Mint, and
w;u created Biiron A. lu ISll. li-- proceeded to AmericJi,

ctmiiMiily e;ill.-,l tlie A. Trr„h/, by which the frontier
line hetwei-ii tile j^ttte uT .M.iiii itinl C;inada was Settled.

By tliis trt-aty. seveu-twelfilis ol the disputed ground,
and the British settlement ol M.ubiwaska, were given to

the U. States, and only five-twelfths of the ground to

Great Britain. D. 1848.

Ash'by, in 111., a v. of Coles co.—In Jifass., a p.-twp. of
Middlesex co.

Ashby, TuRNER,aConfed.gen'l. B.1824inVa. D.1862.
Asb'by-de-la-Zouche', a town of England, in the

CO. of Leicester, 116 m. N.W. by N. of London. In the
vicinity are the ruins of Ashby Castle, in which Mary,
Queen of Scttts. was once confined. I^>p. 4,076.

Ash'bysburg'b, in Kentuc'.^, a post-village of Hop-
kins CO. on Gr.-en river, 200 m. W.S.W. of Frankfort.

Asb'by'B Mills, in Indiana, a post-office of Mont-
gomery CO.

A!ib Creeky in Mississippi, a post-office of Oktibbeha

Asli'dod. (Script.) A city of the Philistines. SeeAsDOOD.
Ashe, in N. Carolina, a mountainous county, bordering
on Virginia and Tennessee; and situated between the
Blue Ridge on the S.E. and Stone Mountain on the W.
Capital. Jefferson. Pop. (18fiO) 14.436.

Asheir, adv. [a and shel/.} (^^aut.) On a shelf, or

Ash'en, a. Pertaining to ash; made of ash wood.
Asb'ery, n. A place where ashes are kept; an ash-

hole. A manufactory of potash.
Ash'es, n. pi. £A.S. asca ; Goth, azgo ; Gor. aache ; proba-

bly allied to Gr. aza, aze, dryness, heat.J The dry diisi

or remains of anything burned; the dust or loose earthy

particles produced by combustion.— The remains of a
human body ;—used in poetry, from the ancient practice

of burning the dead.
" To great Laertes I bequeath

A task of grief, his oraameata of deulh :

The Graciao matr»na Uiot my spotless name."—Pbp«.

—In common language, ashes is always used in its plural
form, but the singular, ash, seems tobe generally adopted
by modern chemists.

{Chem.) When any part of an organized body, vegeta-

ble or animal, is burned with free access of air, part of it

is resolved into volatile eompounds, while the other,

and generally the smaller portion, is left as incombusti-
ble residue or ash. This residue may contiiin the fol-

lowing elements:

—

Basic. Potassium. sodium, c-ilciuni.

barium, iron, magnesium, manganese, aluminium, - p

I of Schuylkill county, 12 m. N.W.

' :idy contained in the
>-.s of aabes reijuire

Mtiu'bt to be intrusted

it. It is

Ashe'Tille,
VILLE.

Ash'field, ir

and the seat '

Ash rial. iM

AshTord, u

-A township ol

Ash Grove.
Ash Grove,
Aship'^puii,
county, 35 mi
pop. 1,623.

Ashi'ra I^ai
Aehango Liin<

Discovered in

savages of the

Ash'kenaz.
Japhet(6-t/( ^

mmice, olivine, &c.

Alabama, and JV. Curolina. See AsB

1
I

-t-ipwnship of Windham

\ ! ;i post-township of Cattaraugus

II "/.a post-township of Fond du
.- - i:, '1 Fond du Lac.
n y(/('-"i.<, a post-township of Iroquois CO.,

t Bloomington.

in hiiiiamt, a post-office of Tippecanoe co.

in Mifwouri, a post-office of Greene co.

in Wisconsin, a post-township of Dodge
les N.W. of Milwaukee, on Kock river;

id, a country of W. Africa, bordering on
I. Ill L:tt, F 44' ii" S.: I.on. 10° SW 34".
]<'>, • V i>,i ri, u'\n. Its inhabitants are

A«ih lar, Ash'ler. n. [Ii

quarry, of various sizes

Ash'larini;.

off the a. I,;

Ash'ley, iJ]

AshJey, in

[id when the surfaces
rrow tools, the .4. is

ii's project from the

1 carppntrj", for i

icd In garrettt to»

or and the slopi

nty, watered by Bar-

n(aae
nally i

cid), sulphur (chiefly i

acid), carhon (as carbonic a

dly as cyanogen). These substances

called inorganic or mineral constituents of tl

or animal structure; they are essential to it

and are associated with the organic matter
definite forms, not necessarily the same as 1

tbby assume in the ash. The inorganic c

i. e. the vl.^-r;t-.t.', perliitps the origin ol the name Am;». —
ITm. Smith.

Ash'kam, in Illinois, a post-village of Iroquois co., 73
m S.hvW.fn.n. Chicago.

A**h'lr*n*l. in '"'n-n'^. a post-village of Casfl CO., 16 m. N.

\s:i !,iii<i. > f. a thriving Tillage of Fayette CO..

- \
I

I , ,1 . I II. [irv rn., .3 m. E. by S. of Newcastle.

A w.l..^. u: U ..l.u-l. .u.. 4> m. S.W of Fort Wayne.
I Asb'land, in Imoa, a post-office of Wapello co., 72 m.

I

S.W. of Iowa City.

Ashland, in Kansas, a village of Davis co., on the

Kansas river, 7 m. S.W. of Manhattan.

I. Saline an
sq. m.; surtace generally level. C/iie/ Prod. ColU
Indian corn, tobacco. Cap. Fountain IliU. P"puliti{

(1880) 10,156.

—A township of Independence co.

Ash'ley, in Itlinnir, a post-village and township
Washington oo.. 18 m. S.W. of Centralia.

Ash'ley, in Michigan, a post-office of Kent co.

Ash'ley, in Missouri, a post-village and township
Pike CO.

Ash'ley, in Ohio, a post-village of Delaware co., 104 ;

S.W. of Cleveland.
Ash'ley, in S-afh r„r.>tn.a, a small river, wbi. b Y

lately u.'.imn ! ,i ::' ,t ;;,,[. ,f u^ . Tr r.,!;.- i--. in t

Isli lt> . .1 lake of Iron co.,al>out 25 m. long,

A-^li l4'.> < ii,» . II .V(>/jiV;'7n. a villageof Maromb CO., on

Ash ley I'alls. Ml Mas.iad^usrlfs, a post-office of Berk-

Ash I<'.y*M rork. in I'tah, a tributary of the Green

AHh'loy vUle, in Massachusetts, a post-office of Hamp-

—A village of Berkshire co.

Ash'mole, Eu\s, a celebrated Enjilish antiqtiary» B.

ItilT. On the reslorntinn of Charles II. he Miut appointed
Wind.sor herald, and became one of tin- first momben
of the Royal Society. His principal work is tho History

of the Order ofthe Garter. D. 1«92.

Ash'niore, in IlOnnis, aiownship of Coles co.

Ash'mnn. JEntmi. an American philanthmpist, b. at
N.W '

a l.ody of liberated Negro settlers to

linu'lyset sail for Cape Montserado.

- by the talents and energy of
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bia health gave way, and lie was obliged to retu
America. D. 1828.

Ashore', adv. On shore; on the land.

"The poor Rnglishmaa ridiug id the road, having all tl

brought ihiiber ashore, would have beeo uiidoue."—fiaieiy*

^-To or at the shore.

We may as bootless spend our vain command,

To come asht
;epia t

(Nat ship is said t

upon the ground, or on ttie sea-coast, either by acci-

dent or design.

Ash'petuck' River, in Omnecticut. a small river of
Connecticut, emptying into the Saugatuck.

Ash Point, in Kantas^ a post-village of Nemaha co.,

aljout 70 ra. N.N W. of Topeka.
Ash'port, in Tennessee^ a post-village of Lauderdale co.,

on the Mi!j.sissippi, 170 m. W.S.W. from Nashville.

Ash Ridge, in lUinois, a post-office of Massac co.

Ash Ridgre, in Ohio, a post-office of Brown co.

Ash'ruflT, a town of Persia, prov. of Mazanderan, 52

W. of Asterabad. Near it are the ruins of the magn
cent palace built by Shah Abbaa, the greatest of the
Persian monarchs.

Ash Spring', in Texas, a post-office of Harrison co.

Ashtabula, in Okin, a county settled in 1796, border-
ing on Pennsylvania and Lake Brie, and watered by
Grand and Conneaut rivers. Prd. Hay, Indian corn,

oats, butter, cheese, wool, and cattle. Cap. Jefferson.

Pop. (1880) 37,139.
—A post-township of Ashtabula co.

—A river of Ashtabula co., falling into Lake Erie.

Ash'taroth, or As'taroth. plurals of Ash'toreth ; As'-
tart£. The Ashtorelfi worshipped by the Jews in times
when idolatry prevailed, was the principal female divin-

ity of the Phoenicians^, as Baal w.is the principal male
divinity; and the plural A^htar-^th indicate probably
different modifications of fh- diviiiitv h-^rself Asli-

toreth is the Astarte ni ii,.' ;! k- ml Rumans. and
is identified by ancirnt \m ;

a
i

i _- idL^^s Venus
(Aphrndite). Sheispr.l- M.-Isisofthe
Kgyptians, and closrlv , , :

,- A^herah of
Scripture; Ashtoretli h . i _ L. Berthau,
the n me of tl o f, e I 1 er

Ash'ville, in JVm-th Carolina, a post-village and cap. of

and is a flourifliiii.
|

'.<

Ash-Wedne?ict:i> -i--n U, the first day

I ii ui ilif tribe Angflicidae,
liird, gout-weed, Ac.
'st-office of Maury CO.

; having the color of ashes

;

gav.-lum the pri

ol M i, y 1)
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.';<!ndo/-io'K.7.— Fbdits: Mmmd, Appl',] hfmMI:
Kitta. Banyan, litld, Hignonia^ lireatl-lruitA mid )i>>t i

n, Qxm, Oiffee. Dale, Dunnn, Fig, OuanaA tlii-jc.r i

Miitbrrry,] dry. 11:

;iro till- li'Hi.-st on earth. Among these,

i..3 t.j UMily 2i,000 feet above eea-level;

to cKisi- oil 2-3,000; Jamnobri and Nanda
: i6,000 e uh ; Dhawalagiri, to 27,600 ; and
t. tlie monarch of all mountains, to 29.100
I the passes of this range are above 15,000
lie- reach even to as hiirh as IS.OOOand

tish. toE.ist Capu; Hi ii > . . - . -

and their breadth V, 111 - II in ! m 411. I ," ' I

Thiiu-ahan, or Ceh'Mial nLO'in^uin^, li .ve tli.-ir n-
T.iitary, and, taking a course nearly along the 4:i.l

1
;

allel of N. Lat., terminate in the great desert ol '.

Their highest summit is the Bogdo-Oiila. a huge m:

clad elevation rising abruptly from a Hut t-lepiir, ,,:,

held as sacred by the Kalmu k- I h K 1. ulu u m
tains run nearly parallel w i 1 1 1

1
,

i- ,
, ,

in some places, with the vmi. II 11
They rise a little to the E. or til : 1 1 1

anil, undera variety of nam >, t ik - \\, ni^ w
,

and skirting theCa-spian and Black ^eas on the S.. tinally

terminate to the W. of the latter. These arc the prin-

cipal mountains, but other chains exist, which are com-

tion are found in Iceland, the island uf Jan Mayen, and
Earthquaki-^ H' li- |ii' m. iml occur

hiVISIONS, PoPDLA

FLitnaux, (£;. The principnl
!

try known as Central A. is .

called more generally sUpp^^.

sive is Gobi, or the Great Sfepi

Kuenluen mountains, on the \

the Thian-shan range, and on 1

AlUij. This is all a sandy wasi

kno>^ extent. The Gobi-sharao Steppe
extends about 1,200 m. in length, and has a width of be-

tween 50O and 700. The country which is includedbetween
the two branches of the Kuenluen range, the Nan-shan,
and Bayan Kara mountains, is called Khoo-khoo-noor,
from a lake of that name. This region is bn*. little

known, I'll' ]. I It' III -I V ii-nan, which forms the most
f-iiiiliii:\

I
. I, : _i rat table-land of Eastern .d.,

hisiiij ,1
I

II i surface, comprising moun-
tains, III - II

I

-
. .\i. the snow-line, and small

viilli'\s,iiid |.l nil-. Ill - _i.iit»altdesertof Irak-Ajemee,
in I'ersia, has a b-iiKth olaliout 300 m , by a breadth of

2M.—Islands. The principal are those of Japan, Sagha-
lien, Formosa, the Philippines the islands of the Eastern

or Malay Archipelago, Ceylon, Ac.

III. Minerals.— A. abounds in gold, and precious

stones in great variety ; diamonds are found in Hind
tan, the Ural mountains, Borneo, Ceylon, Ac. : gold
the Altai cliain; silver in China, Annam, .Asiatic Russia,

4c. : tin in Banca, and the islands of the Malayan archi-

pelago; copper, iron, and mercury in Japan, China,
Hindoatan, Ceylon, Ac. ; coal has been met with in

Northern China, Bengal, and other localities; and salt

is very generally ditfused over the entire surface of the

IV. BiT.iNr.—The following table

nent view of the more important hot

of ^.— FORBST Trkes: Bamban, Birch, C/iestnut.

press, Fir, Larch, Mangrove, ilyrlU, Oak. Palm. I

Plantain, Pttnna, Piplar, Teak, and Willnio.— n
%00DS; AUjes, Eagle-wood, Ebony, Iroii-wnod, Lin

ill give a pronii-1 give a

about 429.000.000
34,7S0,321

. " 10,000.000

-#^^^

UnUand: Nelberlan.ls— East Iudie9,.Iavl^

Sumatra, Banca. Ac.

Spain: Philippine I>h«
JWtuaal: Goa, and Settlements in Hindoa-

tan 474,1 «D

China, Jlacao, *c. . 152.S82

Indian Archipelago, . 850,300

IX. nElIOIiSS. •

creeds nilingon tin

ism. Mohammedani
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Cliriatianity, in the form of the Greek Church, prevails.

Of late years, a new religion, termed Babism (q. v.), hits

become extensively diffused over Hiudostan and many
countriea of Central Asia; the superiority of whose te-

nets win exert, it is believed, a powerlu! influence over

the civilization and future de

Asi'agro, a town of N. Italy

brated for its manufactu
chief town of a district of 7 comn
which speak a sort of biistard Gei

supposed to descend from such of the ancient Cinibn

that escaped after their great defeat by Mai-ius, lUl B. c.

I'op. 5.574.

A'sia 9Iinor. See Natoli\.
_ .

A'sian, a. Belon-ing or relating to Asia; Asiatic.

•' The Asian charcheA.'—Milton.

A'siarch, u. [Lat. asiarcha; Gr. asiarches, from Asia,

and ardios, culer.] In the time of pro-consular Asia, one

of the chiefs or pontiffs who had the superintendence of

the public games and religious mysteries or spectacles.

The office of A. was annual, and subject to the approval

of the pro-consul for renewal.

Asiat'ic, a. Relating to Asia.

—n. A native of Asia.

Asiat'iciSiU, n. Imitation of the Asiatic manner.

Asiatic, or Eastern, Arctiipelag^o. See Akchi-

PELAGO.

Asiatic Societies. Associations formed for investi-

gating the languages. literature, history, and archseoiogy

of Asia. Some of these exist in Asia, others in Europe,

and ill America. The oldest society of this kind is the

Jiatuvi-iaxrli Qpnoo'sch'ip v<in Kunslen en Welenxchapen,

foiiiiil.-'t in liiit.ivia. ITsl. It was soon followed by the

A ..f c\il.iitia. Iiiunilr.i l.y Sir William Jomrs. The first

volutii.- oi its pr'K--fJiii;,'9 Wits published in 1788, under
the tii'.f lit Asiatic J^>'s> arc/le^; and was continued till

]s;!.i. otln-r kiiidreil swi.'ti.;s in India followM. The
fii~t .1. r.-unded in Europe was the Socittt Asiatique of

I'.iiis, in ISii'i. whose published records, the Journal
Asiati'ine, still appear. In 1823, the Hoyal Asiatic

S'-cielij of Gre-tt Britain was founded, and in 1824 re-

cL-iveii a royal charter. It has also published an annual
volume of its transactions. In 1845, the German
Deutsche Morgenliindisdie Gesellscha/t was instituted at

Leipzig. In 1842, an American Orientiil society was
founded at Boston; and, in 1852, at Constantinople,

appeared the SudiU Asiatique.

Aside', adv. [a and side] On side; to or on one side;

not straight or perpendicular.

-Dryden.

OhJL) An old name of the water-newt. 'Written also

Askew', adti. [Ger. schief, from schiehen^ to push, to

ve; closf^ly allied to askance.'\ With a wry look;

le ; obliquely; askant;

1 not peution in il."—PWor.

English martyr, daughter of Sir W.
burned

the stake, 154*5, for maintaining the doctrines of tlie

Reformation. She died with great serenity, and as she

said herself, "for her Lord and Master."

As'kew, in Arkansas, a post-office of Phillips co.

Asfe'lng-jp. a. Requesting; petitioning; interrogating;

'nqniring.
%. The making of a request; a petit" "

As'koe,
"
Danish island

Lon. 11° 29' E.

As'lan, Asla'ni, or Assela'ni. {Com.
the Dutch dollar, in most parts of th

silver, but much alloyed, and is curi

120 aspers.

Asleep', tidv. and a. In, or to sleep; sleepinj

Are at tbU hour aaUep I O gentle sleep.

Naiurea soft nur&e, how have 1 frighted thee I'

Figuratively, it is used for dead.

{Naut.) Applied to the state of the t

is just strong enough to fill without
Wiircester.

', adv. and a. On slope

;

; obliquely; with declivity c

not upright, but aslope

Bacon.

—Apart; at a small distance; separate from.
' He took him ojide from the multitude.'-Jfar* vu. 33.

To lay aside. To put off; to put away.
To set aside. To put by for a particular use.—<Law.) To

annul: to make vuid; as, to set aside an award.
Asjl'l4lse. n.pl. {/jM.) A tribe of insects belonging to

the sub-order Diptera. The gen. Asilus is the type of the
tribe. They are very strong, predaceous insects, living

upon live flies, humble-bees, and other insects, &c., which
they chase and soon kill. Their flight is strong, and
when on the wing they make a loud buzzing nuise.

They attack horses and cattle, and sometimes cause
them great annoyance and irritation.

Asl'Ilas, n. See AsiMi»-E.

Asimi'na, n. See Amona.
Asine'ffO, n. See ASSINEQO.
Aslnel'li, GnERARDO,and his brother, were two Bolog-

ncse architects of the 12tb century. Among their works
may be mentioneil the tower of Bologna, and a leaning
tower. La Ourizfruia.

As'inlne, a. [Litt. asininns, from, asinuSy an ass] Be-

Asi'tia, n. [Gr., from a, priv., and «iM», food.] {Med.)

Ab(<titu*nco from food; want of appetite.

As'iuH, an eli-giac poet of Siimos, who flourished ii

5th QT 6th century b. c, and whose fragmentary poems
have been published by DUnzer, (Cologne, 184i), 8vo.)

Ask, 0. a. [A.S. asciun,acsian, or axi'tn; probably from
asfcan, to search, to seek out, to inquire.] To request
to demand; to petition ; to beg; to solicit; to entreat.

" WhcD thou doit tuk me bleanlog, I'll kaed dowo, aod ask ol

^Toscek for by interrogation; to question.
'• He asked the way to Chester."—5AaX:f.

—To inquire of; to interrogate.

.—To require; to demand ; to claim

Aflk, v.n. To reqiient or petition; to beg; gonorall
with for.

^To make inquiry or seek by request; sometimes will

la.'—Jrr. vl. 18.

* Wherefore do.t thon luk after

Ankanoe', AHkant% ndr.
liqne: probably allb'd to It.

Mide.] Awry; siduwiiys; obliquely;
of the eyp.

[Dut.

Belt ; Lat. 54° 54'

I leaning (

Asmannsban'sen, a village on the banks of the

Rliine, below Kiidesheim, in Nassau, celebiatud for the

excellent wine produced on hills of blue slate in its

vicinity. The red kind of -4. wine is the more valuable;

its color is peculiar. It retains its value only 3 or 4

years; after which it becomes worse every year, and
precipitates the whole of its red coloring matter. It is

difficult, but not impossible to transport it across the

Atlantic.

.^matoe'rapby, n. [Gr. asma, a song, and grapho,

to wi ite.j The art of writing songs- (r.)

.smo'deus, n. [Lat., from Heb. ascUmedai, the des-

olalor, the destroying angel ;
probably the SJiuie as

AoADnos, q. v.\ An evil siiirit, which in Tubit is repre-

sented as loving Sara, the daughter of Ragiiel,and caus-

ing the death of seven husbands: but Tobi.ts. instructed

by Rachel, having burned the heart and liver of a fish

on " the ashes of the perfumes," " the evil spirit fled into

the utmost parts of Egypt, and the angel bound him."
{Tob. viii. 1 to 3.) Since the Talmud calls A. ''king of
the demons" some identify him with Beelzebub, and
others with Azraet.

Asmo'nceans. Bee Maccabees.
As'nieres, a village of France, on the river Seine, 4 m.
N.W. of Paris, known in history for the fights of the

Paris communistiii with the government troops in April,

1871. i'op. 5.782.

Asoak', a. In a state of soaking; soaking in water.

Aso'des, n. fGr . from ase, disgust, and odes.] {Med.) A
accompanied with anxiety and nausea.

A'sola, a fortified town of N. Ititly, on the Chiesa, 20 m.
of Mantua; pop. 5,760.

As'olo, a fortified town of N. Italy, 19 m. W.N.W. of

Treviso; pf^. 4,950.

Aso'matons, a. [Or. a, priv., and soma,& body.] Wiih-
dy: incorporeal, (o.)

Asp, Asp'ic,n. [Lat. andGr.a*pw; etymol. uncertain.]

(Z'HJl.) A species of venomous serpent, fam. Viftei-ida;

often mentioned both by Greek and Roman writers (who.

from the discrepancies in their accounts of it. appear to

. 5 feet : length. The effects of its poison
are mosi aeadiy; out it is asserted that its bite is the
least painful of all the instruments of death, and that its

poison has some affinity with opium, though less disp-

greeable in its operation. The name Asp is also gener-
ally given to Vipera aspvs, a native of S. Europe. — See
VieERID.fi.

and ,

iialfoi

upon the lower part of tbe abdomt-n.— Dungiison.
Asparathus, n. {B'>t.) A gen. of plants, ord. fahacerr,

tribe Lote^. Some tropical species yield a beautiful
rose-colored wood.

Aspara'geie, n.pl. (Bot.) A tribe of plants, ord. Lili-

DiAQ. Stem usually fully developed, or if not,

es are coriaceous and permanent. A:,-paragits, q.

I' principal genu.* of the tribe.

Aspar'aj^ine,
n.d

ofidnalis),

&c. The juice obtained fn.m
agus, filtered and evaporated
standing for some days, hard bnitie crysiais oi a .. wnitli

may be purified by re-ciystallizatiou from water, and
belong to the trinietric system. They are inodorous.

have but a slight taste, and are permanent in the air.

They dissolve in 11 parts of cold, and 4*44 parts of boil-

ing water; the eolation has a slight acid reaction. A.
dissolves also in acids, and in alkalies. Sp gr. 1*519 at
14° C. linnji. CgHgNoOj.
Lsparag'inous, a. Belonging to, or

Aspar'agrns, :

asperge.} {B»t.

parages. The common A.. A. officinalt!

in itself the chief interest of the gem
most delicate, extensively diffused. ;

without admixture. :nid e;tten with 1

delicate a flavor to be a mere ingre.

culinary preparations, or to admit, wi
almost any vegetable acconipaiiiin(

thought to be diuretic, and is exten
an alleviative of stone or gravel by tl

live classes of Paris. It was in bi;.'li

esculent among the ancient Greek-

the modern civilized world. It u.i

Cato and Columella, and is said to

relished by Augustus C«sar. The pla

sPAR\QtJs. (^. oflia

et. and blooms fn>m J
a calyx of tide.

' phort style. \

dofoftt of Mark Antony
is the serpent called by
color, nmrkud obliquely

ImhIk; nmt to boffin t
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aftpr tmnsplantation. Tlip seed-beds are usually 4 fet-tj lar, with tn-iiib

broad : th*? tninspliinted plants are generally in rows, nt Poi ulus. */. r.

the distance of 9 inchea from plant tu plant, and uf 12 i>r —a. iVrtaiiiiuK t

even 18 inches from row to row; and sometimes thu -ohi bad t

Heeds are sown in the permanent beds, and merely
[ Trvtui.i.- ii

thinned out to the proper dislaiire. The s..il in .-vt-rv _ -^y t ,

case is as nearly as possible ;i lii \
,

- in ix
,

1, i,[, m ^ '

o » SI ii!
loam, trenched tothedepthoi _ i ,]]

'

M ii
erfully manured. A coveriri- i. .'!^ !'*,'.' ' '

infiltration and Hscent of moisture. IMiints r.u-. i ,

shoots in excellent condition fmm the 6th to tin- l.pili . r

17th year after sowing; and they may be forced a we.k
or two by warm coverings of dung upon the beds, or ex-

tensively forced, but with the speedy death of the roots.

by lilting the plants, and placing them on dung or tun

Aspar'tates,n.pL (aiem.) Aspartica^ i.i i- m i, ' ,i-i

the formula of its normal salts beinj; c.ii \:\i
,

i

likewisi.' forma I'tiaic salts or aspartitte>. tii
i

of whii'h is not very clearly made out I i, i

alkiili-metals are soluble, and titste hi.
. 1

of their properties, differing' MM \ <> - in
; i :i,

line form, and relation to pul;iri ; ii ;

AHpar'Uc Acid, Asparami \ ; \

isomeric acid, obUiined eith. i i \ th i .'.] i, .

of asparagine, chiefly nnder the iiiHiu'urL' if :i. i i- mi

alkalies, or by the action of heat on the a-id m.ilitti,

raaleate, or fum:irate of ammonium. The acids .ibMiu-d

by these two processes are identical in coiiiposition, i.ut

diflfer in their relations to polarized light, tlio Ibrnier

being optically active, the latter inactive. A. acid crys-

tallizea in small crystals belonging to the monoclinic
system. It dissolves in water, and more easily in hydro-
chloric, and in nitric acid. Sp. gr. l-6til3- 1-6632 at
12-5° C. Foj-m. 20447X04.

Aspa'sia, a celebrated Grecian courtesan, issued from
a family of some note in Miletus, and was early distin-

guished for her graces of mind and per^son. She c;ime to

Athens after the Persian war, and by her beauty and-
acL-ortiplishiiieiits soon attracted the attention

city. She engaged

-the J\>putus trtmula, genus Anplioilel'

', a postofflce of Giles CO.

:, a iN'st-uflke ufClmrlotto cc

Kgypi, of which 80 form 1

^iiT». INU belong tu a suquiii

; in June.— Tilt) white or bUmhInK wphudol.
A, ramitsiu. 1h not no tiill oa (he pretiilhig. hut liait

larger, white fluwerx.— The ant-ient« pluittcd A. iieiir

buryiug-placett, in order to ttupply iho muni4 of lli« dt«d

rw'.'S'

t cKmed bciuw with i

I pen. of fungi, ord. Hyphnmy-
veil known us producing tin-

ts curious, it is found in tin

of p. 1 have divorced his former wife

,irry her. Their union was harmonious
le preserved for her to the end of liis life

It-mess; she remained the confidante of

,
and the sharer of his strug-

^ Plato says that she formed the best speakers of her

time, and chief among them, Pericles himself. The sage

Socrates was a frequent visitor at her xalons, drawn
thither, it is insinuated, by the double attraction of

eloquence and beauty. Anaxagoras, Phidias, and Alci-

biades, were also numbered amon<; her admirers. The
envy which assailed the administration of Pericles was
unsparing in its attacks on his mistress. Jealousy of

foreigners, and dislike of female influence, combined to

offoiid the prejudices of the mass. Her fearless spcfula-

tion aroused their superstitious zeal. She shared thi.-

impeachment, and narrowly escaped the fate of her

friend Anaxagoras. She Wiis accused by llernuppus uf

disloyalty to the gods, and of introducing tree women
into her house to gratify the impure t;istes ot Pericles.

acquitted. She survived Pericles some years, and is re-

ported to have married an obscure Athenian, Lysicles,

whom she raised by her example and precept to be one
of the leaders of the republic.

As'pe, a town of Spain, in Valencia, 16 m. W. of Alicante;

pofK 7,y03.

As'pect,

lowly desceoded; and with r

{Arch.) The quarter of the heavens to which the front
of a building faces. Thus, a front to the north is said
to have a north aspect.

{Astron. And A&trol.) A. is an old term, almost dis-

used, and of interest only because it may be met with in
old works of considerable value. It denotes the 6itu.a-

tion of the pLinete and stars with respect to each other.
There are five different aspects : — 1. sextile aspect, when
the planets or stars are 60° distant, and marked thus. 4f:

:

2, the quartile or quadrate, when thev are 90° distant,
marked Q; 3, trine, when 120° distant, marked /^: 4,

opposition, when 180° distant, marked ^ : and 5, con-
junction, when both are in the same ilegree, marked (^.
Kepler added 8 more. It is to be observed that the.se

aspects, being £rst introduced by astrologers, were dis-

tinguished into brnign, malignant, and im/ifferent.

Aspect'ant, a. {Her.) Opposite to each other, as two
bej»sts or birds.

As'pen, Asp, n. [A.S rcsp; probably allied to Gr.a.t/Kifr^,

to palpitate, to tremble, to quiver.] A species of pop-

iiet;iphorically, harshness and disagreeableness c

Asp,

rt, prir., and sjterma, a seed.]

,
\

,
; h, ..lid the Austrians under

I I IP h. after thiscontinu-

'. ^L<[ ; :.
. •' i'trsus, from ad, and

Ircw. to >cattrr: (Jr. sfi-iro, to sow.] To he-

th ill words or bespatter with slander; to

; to befoul; to defy; to defame; to vilify.

Aspers'er, n. One who asperses.

Asper'sion, n. The act of aspersing; a sprinkling
upon ;—calumny : defamation.

{Eccl. HL^t ) The sprinkling with water in the sacra-

ment of baptism.
Asper'sive, adv. Tending to asperse; defamatory;
slanderous; calumnious.

Asper'sively, adr. In an aspersive manner.
Asper'sory, a. Aspersive. (a )

Aspet'ti, Tizuxo, a sculptor of Padna, b. in 1565. His
mother was the sister of Titian. A. wjis a pupil of Sau-
soviuo, and produced many beautiful wurks in muc|>le

. l;-v..r the i

wnwnrd. When the pa-
\po9€Kl to mephitic gases
-t.irution of the rehpira-

Aspbalt', A!4pBiaM

matter of the dark indumted 1

Zante,

1007.

springs. There is one sucli m Hh- 1-1
,

ffhich was at work in the time of II.-n"|..i

,es so at the present time. Gre;it qii;uiii;

found on the shores, or floating on the surlji r

Dead seju whence its name of AsphaliiUs, or J
_

lake.. It is also artificially prepared from bifnin.

is largely used in Europe, and more recently in Ar
as a material for paving. It has the advuntt
being very easy \m repair.—The mineral .^. is »

ture of different hydrocarbons, part of which ar

genated. Ordinarily, its character is thus : Amor

tion to petroleum. The fluid sorts change into the solid

by the loss of a vaporiz;ible portion on exposure, and
also by a process of oxidation, which consints. Ist. in a

loss of hydrogen; and. 2dly, in the oxygenation of a

iwrtion of the mass.— Comp. The A- from different lo-
.... " ry various in composition. Yet the true

The strangling if hi ^ -u(>-

posed, by the wat-r '1 I I iiHk'

the lungs, but by 11 ' ^i iiim

to keep them out.' — ,~. In. \\ l^^, ,- i. v-., 1 kti,.>,

SUFF'.CATIO.N. Ac.

As'pic, n. [Fr.. an asp.] A serpent : the asp, 7. v.

{Cot'krry.) A savory uieat-j elly m.-ulded into a regular
form, and containing portions of fowl, gimie. fish. Ac,
usually with hard-builed eggs and uiiced pickles.

—

buckler.] (Bnt.

I- trotids of th
1.1 ^lighlly bitte

t particular age. The :

Asphalt'. '
> \

Asphal'tie. ' 1

Asphal'tiii. ' \

of asphalt by uil <>i lurp-li

ether.

A<4phai'tites, Lake. See De^n Sra.

Asphal'tnn, n. See Asphalt, Aspualtcm.
.4s'pllOdeLS, 71. I'l. See A-NTUEltlCE^.

or containing it.

ble in alcohol and

at A. direct, or
Panama. These
Cu. and Pacific
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llie North Piirifir

r, «. [l.r,.tn.m I

!S, breathes attei

candidiite.

—a. Aspiring; ambitious.

As'pirate, m Lat. aspiro, aspi-

S.je ASPIRK.J To pronounce with a breathing, or

lull eniirfsiun of breath.

-r. n. Ti> be pronounced with full bn*ath.

As'pirate, a. Pronounced with a full breath.

tMthii'g i3 •civfu.— (fbrcM^rt-.

{Grofk Gram.) I'he spiritus asper, an
' the (jrt-ek iHiif^uai

, that

id importing

I it in placed ought to be

pronounced aa if an h were

, marked thus (']

As'pirated, p, a. Uttered with a strong emission of

brt-ath ; ii3pir.ite.

Aspira'tion, n. [Fr. ; Lat. aspiratio, from aspim, as-

piratas.] A lireathing or panting after ; art of aspiring;

eager pursuit or search after ; ardeut wish or desire for

;

ambition to reach t

ritti the warmest aapiration a

Upira'tor, n. {Cfu

for draw- ^03=^
ing a

1.) An apparatus first de%-i

' % c

air through a tube or other
vessel. The simplest form
of it is a cylindrical vessel

e(Ftp. 216), ofzincor tin

plate, to hold water, hav-
ingacock. A, near the bot-
tom, and three apei'turea

closed with corks, B, C, D,
on the top. B is connected
with the vessel through
which the stream of air la

to be drawn; Cia for the
insertion of a thermome-
ter ; and D to pour in water.
The vessel G being filled

with water, the apertures
C and D closed, and the
cock .A, opened, the water
rails iiut ; jind as air can only

I opening B,

r~~E~

Fig. 216.— ASPIRATOR,

nter by the bent tube E,

tliruiiyb the apparatus with which tlie other end of thi?
tiiliL- is connected, the volume of air thus drawn throufil
biiiig exactly equal to that of the water which nina uni
at G. Instead of the metal cylinder, a glass vessel in iv

be used, having a stop-cock at the lower part of its isi'i'

Aspire', v. i. [Fr. aspirer, from Lat. aspiro, aspirafu..
li-um (W, and spirn, to breathe.] To breathe
after; to d.-sire or pursue eagerly; to aim at what is'

vated, great, noble, or difficult.—Followed by U

Lat. annus; Qt. otws ; Heb. a

le of which the Greek api»eiirs to

!.] Figuratively, a dull, heavy, s

on name of the Equus asinus, a

nblest species of the Horse fu

a most useful domestic quadri

iji -- ' It; ! ; !' ' I'M^tropbizes the great,
\. V, ;, h'l ill the storyof Isaac's
ba!,, ,,, I I I 'I as rising early in the
niMihiiij ,:,, -,,L,,_ i,,- .;--;' from Balaam's ass,

MliM ^a^^ Ui.- uh.. 1 mI ih. L.i-i. i.ud stOOd Still UUtil his
UKiaura t\t.s u^iL -J.,

ii.il II. iljt- celestial vikiou long
app;in.ut tu the b>.,i?I h. -.. > riu-lly emote, to the ass's

lu;il wben-oiioQt :r,,\ii.ui i>-\-- iniuJerusidem in triumph,
the animal must dl•^pl^'-lj l>y niMdern civiUzatiou figures
benignly. It was with the j;iwL>one of an ass that Sam-
sou crushed his foes; and the evidence of prosperity of
the thirty sons of Jair of Gilead, cited by the sacred his-

torian, is not only that they ruled that number of cities,

but rode un as m;tnv ajsses. llunier cuDiparett Ajiuc loan

I.-.-. .1 ..I II..' >v..Tn ,,,.Vn , ,,,,- can well

I liousehulds— the ass is

I lie butt of gamins^ the
! iiiined, belabored, over-

> li ijvm for imbecility and
'vviei^. Only in the Orient do
b linger; and now and then, in

iC

r, pt-rfectly diB-
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Kkriu-Ibm-Abi-Brkr

. . .-lobnittMl M'Mlfiii

and gjive shrill i

'How trusty, «

.itviicd with death ir a word
1. "A mot, Auvrrgne, vtnid Us
itly Rtruckduwu. Au

As'sabet, in Atassachusetts, a post-village of Middlesex

CO., 22 m. N. by W. uf Boston. i

—A riverof Worcester co.. joining the Sudbury iit Concnrd,
| AssasHi

As'sncon. or I'ssacn, n- (C/iei/i.) The Bniziliun nair..i -..,.... ,,

Ibrtln' ff,fral-r'i.<U>ensis J/ar(ii«, aeuphorbiaceous ir-. Vss;is^i*i

tlif iMik :nni -ap of which Contain an acrid and y- i,-%sas ->i

I«iis.>iiMii3 i.niuiple. The thickened sap and the d'

-

, ; .

ti"ii ui the bark exert an emetic action, produce ul. • i i: n,. ,i ,, ,

iii^ pustule* uu the skin, and are used as a remedy t. :

eU'phantiJisis. The natlve^s also use them to pr«'p:u--

poisonous drinks, against which no antidote' is known.—
See llVRK.

Assafa'di, an Arabian biographer, and commentator on

the Kuran; so named from his place of birth, Siifadali,

in Syria; B. 1296; D. 1362. His name in full was Khali-
Ibn-Atbek Abo-s-Defa Salahc-Din.

Assafoet'ida. n. See Asaf(et'id\.

As'sa^ul, or As'segai, n. [Sp. azagaya ; Port, zagai/a ;

lt,zagna; At: al-kliazeoafiT] A weapon or instiunu-nt

of assault, in the form of a dart or javelin, used among
the Kaffirs of S. Africa, and other semi-barbarous nations.

Assa'i, (tis-sd'-e.) [It^ enough, much, very.] (Mas.) A
term denoting increase; as, oda^'i'o, slow; ajdagio-assai,

Assai', n. A beverage used in Brazil.—See Edterpe.

Assail', V. a. [Fr. assaiUir, from Lat. assilio— ad, and
salifi, to leap.] To spring, ruah^ or tail upon ; to invade

;

toatUck; to assault.
•' So wheu he saw his flatfring art3 to faU.

TU«p
ub'Iu fKlM g.se. -A'

—Determination uf the quantity of mi'tal in an ore or alloy,

1ie quantity uf guM or Bilvur In cuin ur bul-
ASrtAYINO.

—To attack with argument; 1 applied

Assail'able, c Thatmn
Assail'ant, n- One who
—a. Attacking; assaulting

Assail'er, n. An assailant.

Assail'ment, n. Attack; a.ssault. (r.)

Assail!isse'inent, n. [A Freuch word, from Lat. ad,

and xanaix, to make healthy.] The act <if rentbring

healthy, as by the draining of marshes, the disinfection

of the air, Ac.— Dnnglison.

Assaisonne'ment, tu A French word answering to

condiment.— Dungltmn.
As'sam, a province in the N.E. extremity of British

India,separat©d from that of Bengal in IS"

ed on The N. by Bootan and Thibet, od t

S. l)y Burniah, and on the W. by Bengal.

-^'-'N;!^!
" "-"

s bound-

Lat. from 25^

. from 9tP4o' to 97° 1' E ..Irca, 88,364

-Desc A. forma part of the great basin of t"

Bnihmapootra, which flowa through the centre of

Many other lesser rivers also irrigate its §urface. T
, highly fertile, more particularly

the dry season, when it i

Many sLignant lakes a

and earthquakes frequently occurring.

Assamese are an idle and depraved rai^e, inferior

the Bengalese. To them has been ascribed the firs

tiun of gunpowder. — -fie/tj. Formerly Buddhisi

Erahmanism.-^fVod. The tea-plant is indigenous, and its

leaf bears a good repute both in Europe and Ai

gold, ivory, rice, mustard, amber. Ac, are also f(

Man/. Vmm\yortAnt.— Dh-i\uo„s awi Toams. A.\

ed into two provinces, Upper ^and Lower vl.,ai

are again subdivid'd into f^nlall^-r dislrictP. i

is the princip.-U town: the oth.-r^; art- Gli.r^oi

Runffpore.— Pop. 2,747,148,— Zr<Vr In 1S-:G. ji
]

A. was ceded to England at the lerminatiuu

Burmese war, but owing to the nial-adiuiiiistra
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or brought together ; the

njoin'd
ij soag."—Thomson.

AssRmbloffe differs from assembit/, in that the former

elates to persoDS. ideas, or things, in the abstract ; while

he latter is coufiued toa body of people brought together

n oue place, aud at one time, for one common object or

pecific purpose.
(Arch.) See Joinery.

• He woDders for what end you have tuitmbled
Such troops of citizens to come to him.'-S/lai».

—V. n. To meet or come together ; to couvene.
" These men asiembled, and found Daniel praying."—ffamel.

Assemltled, p. a. Collected into a body ; congregated

Assem'bler, n. One who assembles.

Assem'bly, n. [Fr. assnnbUe.] A company of persons

gathered together in one place fo

literary, social, political, and
gregation; a meeting; a

'• They had heard, by fame,

Of this 80 noble and so fair asiemWy,
This night til meet here.'-SAat«.

(Ma.) To sound the assembly. To beat a certain tattoo

upon the drum, or sound a call upon the bugle, Id order

to bring together scattered or detached troops.

PolUical assemblies are those required by the constitu-

tion and laws ; for example, the general assembly, which

includes the Semite and Uoiiae of Representatives. The
meeting of the electors of the President and Vice-Presi-

dent of the U. Stjites may also be called an assemlily.—

JPbpultir ;isserablies are those where the people meet to

deliberate upon their rights ; these are guaranteed by the

constitution (U. S. Const., Amend., art. l.)—Utdawfid as-

•embly is the meeting of three or more persons to do an

unlawful act, although they may not carry their pur-

pose into execution.

—

Bmivier.

General Assembly, in the Presbyterian Church, is the

name given in Scotland, and in the U. States, to a su-

preme ecclesiastical court, which holds its meetings an-

nually, and consists of a certain number of ministers and

ruling elders, delegated from the various presbyteries,

according to the number of pi '

"

AssemblyANati<mal,){of Fr
National Assembut.

AssenbtylPrimai-y.) See Peimakt Assemblies.

Assem'bly-room, n. -4 public room for company.

Ass'enede, a town of Belgium, prov. of E. Flande

and U m. iN. of Ghent.— i/ttn/. Wool and cotton; d;

works, ic. Pf. 4,7J6.

Ass'ens, a seaport-town of Denmark,
of Fiineo, an island o " •

^*' "
Odensee ;

prtp. about 4,000.

Assent', n. [O.Fr.. from Lat. assmsus, from

ad, and sentio, to think.] Act of agreeing to anything,
' Without the king's cu'ent or knowledge.

Assenta'tion, n,

anolher out of flattery

Asnent'er, n. One wli

\

,

I
(vW, an expres-

I
, ,1,1 ,,, ; ,|,,ii i,,r thebenetitof

t'the same mind or opinion with;

;o in; to yield to; to consent to;

aying, that these things were so."

with the opinion of

iji.tiical
;
peremptory.

ly.

supporting; as, *'the oj

. from sessirm, name pive

who lUlJusU'd taxes; fror

[Lat., from assidere.

Assi§;na'tlon, n. [Fr., from Lat
' itiigning. as aparticuhirnamo t

^Katii'ii. — .\n appointment to

to another; aiid A- l,_\ /

executor is A. by law t,,

ever, are more specially 1

erly of a bankrupt vests

fectlv ,

A. wel
Their :,

I civil and Scotch law, are persons skilled

A to advise the judges of the interior

name is also applied in England to per-

iussi-st the mayor and aldermen of corpo-

,
ll,, mans, the consuls, prfetors,

,11, 1 judges, were often imper-

, .: . iiL law aud forms of procedure.

other times, but thej

rial, a. Pertaining t

ing the proceedings.

;

court of

enough. suflR-

_ , in the hands of

id heir, for the payment of his debts and legacies.] All

le stock in trade,' cash, and all available property be-

nging to a merchant or company.
(taw.) The property of a deceased person, which is

debts and
ute, all the property of the deceased, real and personal,

is liable for his debts. The wearing-apparel of widows
and minors is retained by them, and is not ass

quarantine, i. «., forty days of food and clothing,

among the things reserved to a widow.

Assev'erate,

] 'Todeci

[O.Fr.
nestly; from <

ivith

Assevera'tlon, n. Fosi

solemn declaration.

.ss'head, n. [From ass, and head.] One slow of appre-

Ass'linr, the lecond son of Shem, and the founder of

Assyrian empire.
Assid'eans, n. ph The name assumed by a secti

the orthodox Jews, as distinguished from the Helleniz-

ing faction. They appear to have existed as a party be-

fore the Maccabean rising, and were probably bound by

some particular vow to the external observance c '
'

law. Kranckel has shown that both the Essaies and the

Pharisees are sections of the j4. ; and that all three oi

ders are frequently spoken of under the same name.-
VFin. SmWi.

As'sldent, a. [From Lat. as, and sedere, to be seated,

(Med.) That which accompanies or is conconiitint.—

Applied to the accessory symptoms and general pli

mena of disease.— Pi/nyi'.TO)?.

Assldu'lty, n. [Fr. us-uiludc: Lat. lusiiluilns.a.wdutu,

from od, and jt»//',,, t, -ii i'|, -, ,,i , ,i,.t ,ni ipiiliri

Assld'noiis,

L term specially

in considerati

—To i.l

I/.,

issi-iiiii. I I 111 Lat. a»«iona<i«,

,

,'",
1

I

,11 leiicy Issiiou by do-

,1 (I,, Ni,,,,,,i , 1, ,1 1 I mice, Willi the ap-

I,,., I, tit I. .,1 i1l, lilt liiillu 1 : <M. and SO calli'd from

the iii.lioiiul |.r..perly bc'liig a-^-igiied iw Security. At

llrsl 4011,1)110.000 fninc« were Issued; hut, a few in
"

laUT, 800,000,000 more were Issued, and subseque

SUCH llicroimed the number to about 44,000,000,000 fk-«nc«.

withdrawn Irum

Assign'er, n. One who i „
Assign'ment, n. Actofassigning; the thing assigned;

the appropriation of one thing to another thing or

person.
(Law.) A transfer or making over to another .if the

whole of any property, real or personal, in \iosse,.>iun ot

in ailiun, or of any estate or right therein.— A tiaiisfei

by writing, as distinguished from one by delivery.—

The traiisler of the interest one has in lands and tene

mnil.<. and more particulariy applied to the unexpired

residue ol a term or estate for life or years.- Every de

inand connected with a right of property is assignable

eu though the

interest be future.— Tlie most extensive chu'S of A. are

the l;.ii.-ml a^-i 'lillieiits in trust made by insolvent

aM,I,tl,,r ,-'., -r.,,.- tiv- .i,.rh;.r-e of their debts. In

„i,,.i .1 I: I > [, - 11-, ,ir.- regulated by stutu-

,, ,, 1 lit of yi. must be of as

],, I
11 111, ut transferred; uever-

tli, : _i v, liiteii) may transfer a
,li , .

1 111, time delivered. ~ The

J,,,, I

vi.nlM of ^. are, "assign,

ti.ii I
, ,

, „i\.-. grant, bargain, aud
t„ll , I

I li -Iiow the intent of the

j,ai II - 1,, iii.ii., ,1 ' ,,Ni! ' I' II .iii-liT, will work an A.—
Liunij^ Uit» t,.i.t.iiu<.i..^ .-,1 Ui^ .1.. the assignee is liable

on all^oveiKilit^ running with the land, Init may rid

himself of such continuing liability by tniii.-.ler to a

mere beggar.—The assignee of a cause in at lion in a

court of law must bring the action in the name ol the

assignor, in whose place he stantis

which might have been shown in d

assignor, may be used against the i _

«iCTi( of Dower. The act by which the share of a widow

in her deceased husband's real estate is ascertained and

set apart for her. The A. may be made by the heir or

his guardian, or the devisee or other persons seized of

the lands subject to dower: otherwise it may be made

by the sheriff, after a course

The .t.slHinld be nia.le within r.

' Hgainst the

rier the death

Assignor', >i. (Law.) One who makes an assignment,

Assiiuilubll'ity, n. The quaUty of being assimi-

Ass'iin'ikable, a. That which may be assimilated.

ilate,ti.a. [FiLsstm'iiaie, ti. a. irr.o

latus, from a</, and «i'mi/i

like or similar to ; to ' '

to resemble ; to turn

digestion.

-c.i. To grn« ,1 1 ,

turned inf" il - -

nr.] To make
with; tociTiae
« or nature by

becoming li

sinitlalion

process of <

Hut nothing is kuo» u iu> lo the

1 1 ..f M.. Iiow 11 IB hmught out, how
II lis ttmeh too nearly the Tery »••

1
1

i|ii. of life, Itself porffclly unknown
tine thing la cerlain, Ihal III all anlllinU

nervous evslem. Ilie Inlliienee which this

..F .1 ii dl.llncl iilid undeiilnble. — The ••
I the pi-i>|>erly,e>|ieriiilly In Ul»
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lower animals, of rpsi

Btroyed; boiita tirv I'l

and even largu ii..tn.

hHve been restonil

. help; to ctmtributo.

n. (Fr.J IK-Ip; iiid;

>u-<ld ur uiOu; u liulp<

\*.*»i'Hi «i , An aHMlHtaut
— North.

V».^i%l iii-.r ' Ht'lpinK; iiMlntr: fnpimrUntc.

NHoniiiil ICh.> iiifM, ri.;*^ {il-us.) A Urni Mpplh-a

[ .
I

. .'iniiioii lUiiunK li'o 8|Miniiirdo anU

I
I

II till' vnwi'lfi iiuly are rwiuirvti to

i>«**i»rf . I I ' <'-v.'"r(ir, Iroui Lut. fid^ftuil Brrr$^$<*riis,

surts; MM, n viAX-iUMirleti iituii*.

r. fj. 'I'o Mii( : t>» itKrfo; t Mirt; tu bo iu uccunljinco.

.. lane. Syaic.) u luwii

uf tlii> Nilo, iii'iir tli-

i,..lK«, Id l«t. i6° 4' 30"

lu miu'tjatu

a. [A.S. atmjian. to nctli..; or 0. Fr.

u Lut. .i.<iii«. .»ful ] Tu .ofuu ; lunlluj ;

i buotlli! : lu euJm.

The reg»l •ujm dtwlroy T "—Drydtn.

—V. »i. To abate or Mubiti(k'.

ANHUOKe'inent, n. Mitigntloii;

Vs's'-likc. II. lc,-,Miiiiiliiig auiiss. • ^lss-(i7.-e braying."—

\ssoci:il>irily, li. The quulity of being assodiiblt^

;

iabloV". Thiit nui.v be iissuciatud wilb ; Bociiiblo

;

iab'loiH'sft. n ^ Ml I !i.«i; associiibility.

Asso'ciate. ' '
i

i >i mssi«io—a</,iiml«<icu),

soeiafiis, fri.iii • i T.i juimn ccimpiiny

71. Tm unite one's self with another or others; to Itecp

AssoVialeU, i>.
u. Ui

Association, n. [Yt]

K' wlio uAMUages.

>i II', iu K. CUntida, a lalii' in Lat. 4go

» ; 8to 10 lu. iu length, auil about i

:i\tm assuage.] Softening; mitigating;

tualu»e.'(o.j

ime', V. a. JKr. assumer ; Lat. a

a, to tnl4e.] To take to or iipou i

—To apply to one » own lu

" Hla majesty mluht WfU a

of king David.- -C'lurcnJo...

—V. n. To bo arrogant ; to claim mol

Assiini'er, ti. An arrogant nuin

;

than his due.

Assum'ln^,

stly: lo put e

Assim'ilati've, a. Having power i

Assim'ilatory, a. 'i?hat tends to produ

tion ; as, " assiinilatory orgaus."

Assine'go, n. [Port, asinego, a little ass.]

ANsin'iboino. a river of Br
Lake Winn

ear tlie intlu

Assiii'iboiiii- IiKliiniH. .

or Uakolafiruily, whospp.ik ii:

tribes linui.i on the N. of Hi -

They li«e entirely 1..V the '^i
'^^_^^^^

Assinic', a couiitiy of .Africa, at tl

Gold Coast. In 1813, the French to

country, and founded a factory on
Gabitou.

As'sir-lJ4:<liu-.4^1thsiliti.aPei

As'sir-i<l<liii-l iiiiiiii- I

AssU'cmiik rr.Mk.

Franciscans.
Assi'sor. iL.

Assist .

ver Assinie or

|,oct.ifthel2th

.' ' ' tlM-'l3th

Associa'tional. a. Belonging to an assodation.-A

word ppculiar to America.
_

Asso'riativo. .. Tl.al In." a t.-nd.iicy to i,«..nat...i..

ical syllogism. It is

.umptton '11 wrong."— />rsfdri

rid proposition iua cate^

Uo applied to the t
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val celebrated by the

ascent of the \ ir^in

jLSjiUiup'tion, or AenwrioN. See Paraodat
Assuinp'tion, a small island of the Pacific ocean in

the Marianne archipelago; Lat. 19° 45' N.; Lon I 4

54' E. It is of volcanic luruiation, and but a pour dt j

late place.

Assnmp'tion, a village of Lower Canada, on a nvtr
or tlie same name which joins the St. Lawrence 14 m
N.N.E. of Montreal.

Assamp'tion, in Illin<ns,& post-village and township

of Chriatian co.

Assnnip'tion, in Louisiana, a parish in the S E of

the State.

—A postHDtfice of Assumption parish.

Assump'tive, a. That is or may be assumed
{Htr.) A. anas are those which are borne without a

right to them.—The name of assumptive was al o given

to arms assumed for a particular deed, with the tppioval

of the sovereign and of the heralds.

Assnmp'tively, adv. By way of assumption
As'sunpink, or As'sanpink, Creek, in iV«w

Jersey, rises in Monmouth co., and runs N.W and then
S.W. till it enters the Delaware at Trenton.

Assar'ance, n. [Fr. See Assure.] Firm persuasion

certain expectation ; full confidence or trust freedom

- A rvliiiious life gives the comfortable a«»uranca of Gods

p 209)
Asswaere

Aristotle Le.ike siys >

fthule g;ives perhaps a :

ty than anywhere else e

iifideuce ; sufficient i

indcsty; impudence;

but only applied to i

- Spirit

uliD.'"-Z)ryden

titract of indemnity

{Law.) Any instrument which confirms the title to

an estate. In a general sense, the word assurance

includes all legal evidences of the translation of prop-

erty, called comnum assurances, by which every man's
property is secured to him, and controversies, doubts,

and difficulties prevented and removed.
Assure', v. a. [Fr. assurer; from Lat. securus, sure or

certain.] To give confidence by a firm promise.

"flo when be bad oMured tbem with many words that he vould

—To secure to another; to make firm.
•• Those whose piety atsures Its favor to them."—Bogera.

—To make confident; to exempt from duubt or fear; to

ity.

(Law.) To insure; to promise to indemnify for a loss.

Assured', p. a. Certain; indubitable; not doubted;
as. "an assured experieuco." (Bacon.)— Certain; not

doubting; confident.

in 16^0 Ffip at nut 3 000
Assvr'ia a former greit kingdo

eiil\ histrtrv Itprol vbl> denvpc
the son uf Shem (Gen x -'i w
wonihipped by the Assyrian j i

situitcd on tlie Tigris and )i '

q I Its Louudaries difi"i.r ^i

but It w 13 gentrill) re„ ir i i

oirthe N and th 1

1

on the S The 1- i

gros or mount 111 I

to some the M |

theLiii br tt b 1

1

e those dcsignateil amp?/?i? alpina hi/sopifoitus, purus

I exotic

of Ncbuchadnt i^/ ir w is made a powertul kingdom About
538 B c the thiee kingdoms -ft ere conquered bj Cyrut-
and annext 1 to the Peroian empire

Assyr'ia, m Mtchwan, a poat-office of Barry co , pop
1,175.

Assyr'ian, a. Belonging or relating to Assyria.
—n. A native or inhabitant of Assyria.

Ast, Georg Anton Friedrich, an eminent German phi-
lologist, B. at Uotha in 1778 ; D. at Munich in 1S41. Pro-
fessor A, published various works on philosophy ;ind

eesthetics, but his latest and most important works are
the Life and Writings of Platn, published at Leipzig, in

1816; and his complete edition of the same author's
works, published in 11 vols., 1819-32.

Asta'cian, n. (Zf>ul.) A crustacean of the gen. jistacws.

Astac'olite, n. (Bil.) A fossil crustacean, resembling

As'tacas, n. [Lat., from 6r. astakos, a lobster or crab ]

(ZooL) A genus of long-tailed crustaceous animals, of
the Macroura group. Its distinguishing character is

derived frum the antenuie, the two pairs of which are
inserted in the same horizontal line. It includes the
lobster, A. marinus, and the crayfish, .i.^wutoZii.— See
Lobster, and Crayfish.

Astar'te, n. (Myth.) See Ashtaroth.

AstA-sisc'a, n. (Zuol.) A family of microscopic animals
beiuiigiug to the cIjiss Iiifuam'ia. Their body is of u
BpontiUK-uu^ly v;iii;iM.- i.itm, and they are insoluble in

Pig 220— i T

Astera'ee e

superior, usuall;

laped. Staments t

the corolla, and nlteriutt.

ithout stipuU

jlorcE, Lobia/ijU'iw, LujuUjlortr.
I. and 9.000 species.—The uses to
)j;ive been applied are as numcr^

^ ofanimals belonging
iinwuby theiinmeof
r^ tar-like form which
i.ivea coriaceous skin,
iiibercles. Their body
IK- structure as itself.

- marked with piittcre

ttre, and pierced with
_li which issue tenta-
t' y}( contracting and
11-^ of these filaments
III- enabled lo walk;
w. The animalM bo-

II form and structure.

have more, varying from eighi lo thirty. They have i

power of ropHHliicinfC tliMe
thnynroaroid :.

lorn i>flf with u ttninU imrtti

ASTKRIA?, (Starfish.)

[><>rtioDit ofthi'm, ir

h.' iy nttjwhwl to It.

IVomIi perfect nnimnl Ifl

, Tlioir niciuth InhIwiwh \AwtH\ in the tnfiTlor

:.f th« rav«. Th.-y livn'rhh-ny on younR Kholl*,

antl other nmrino animnU. Tlioy arv oTJ|Mt-

Lheir ii>awD U snid to b« Tonomous to tlw
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[K 8 <iri nitJ ittr } Mirrliig utlv

/\i Atownthip ifD lawan co
it IP I 111 \trb U4fony ( )

I (A ^ •

which are covt^rcd itttt

1 oail short nns
uj tho sk<.ltun
OM.r tht othfr

rii«^ spe lei ire b i rill^ tl t 1
i

t ^uldT i

Aste nan, 7i [Gr twi^r a sUir ] {y^l ) The s

T urttulli

K uconstiiy u

ilH TArOB u

»lllc«iii /Vnfuv/tnnia n niintiig ^lllak of I j
t 18 III iN of W illiainnDurt

Bra«n ct on Onwn

n lorf III rmiiny in

tc I north ^^lll

hinder pirt «

t go a sferTi

[Gr a<!tn- a star aul
p c a j (Adtrnn ) Asttroida

1 II 1 1 III ts siiigiliih itibig inci [

r iinl t]ie'<uii lu pi tnetar^ orbit I

Tu[ t r Tho existence ot i body
I otvoplinets see ed tobciiilic

ANtot

I A«4«o r

I IK Ktil tup of Full n

Ilifct of ^\ri„ht CO 96

nuinportant to

1 breadth f tho zoi e or rin„ w thm
1 of the mtan 1 at mce bf the

It 01 niiMi nsot iiiilc3 Dut
entritit> of severilof tl

iHtounu ,

B> astruug a a u

r^lly Astonnti in,; j

_Jd aal luid ditjtoi

I fl iM '""U

t\ uith w U )e\ct p*d
I III 11118 J xthophyUidrr
nitUv Astrcndae Oculin

im in pii rU f rm,
ntt) ^Mth lh( mouth
I the I ni cii il on

other lud thu
thp f ict th It 1

couformity w t

I itniK the ^

^ thL hHcrtt«
I

initt fr ti

I Ml,, itt r t tt tctntin thun othLr
iirry discs co itiKiiono

» n [Gr (utragalnf a heet bon ] {Arch ) ^

niuuldiug tho Boction of which is a couipktu emicircle
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projecting from a perpendicular

diainett^r, so called from its re-

semblance to the projection of

the heel of the human foot. It

is principally used at the upper

ends and bases of the shafts of

columns, and in the entablatures

of the Ionic, Corinthian, and
Composite orders of architecture,

and also in Roman Doric. It is

the most simple of all mouldings,

being the only one that can pro-

ject from a plane surface with-

out the aid of a fillet. Its chief

use seems to be to bind the dif-

ferent parts of columns and en-

tablatures together, being gen-

erally found at the junction of

tlie shaft of a column with the

capital and base. The Egjptians

into sections by clusters of A.
surrounding the shaft at inter-

vals. It is generally plain, but
sometimes carved to represent

reeds bound together with a rib-

bon, leaves, and beads of various ^"j- -''

{Gunnery.') A moulding encir- 1. Astragal.—2. Scntla.—

cling a cannon, about 6 inches 3. Torua. — 4. Plinib.

from iu mmilli.

A*»(rjiu;i liiH. . 'tjr. (wira^aZos, a die.] {Anal.) The
II ; 1

"
I ' 1 e of the foot, upon which the

III 1 1
. railed from being sliaped like the

,ii, :i iit^ in their games.
/. 1 \ .

1 \ \ I .-iisive and important genus of her-

t,:i , jiliuits. sub-ijrder FUpilionacem. Most of the

»|ic. ii-s !irr- popularly called Milk-vetches; and several

Ii.iv n 1 l-isL- resemblance to the well-known forage plant

^.lilltnill. An interesting species, known under the

M.uiii' i.f fStmdwh mffee, the A. tmilicus, is cultivated to a

considerable extent in Germany, and has been recom-

mended for field cultivation as a substitute for coffee. It

is a hardy trailing annual, usually grows to the heiglit

of about a foot, and produces cream-colored flowers in

June and July. The mode of culture is precisely the

same as for the pea, only the pods are gathered as they

ripen. Two-thirds are mixed with one-third of coffee-

beans, and the two ingredients are roasted together,

preserved in well-corked bottles, or thoroughly closed

vases, and taken out as they are wanted to be

The A. boeticus is probably the best substitute for coffee

which has yet been tried, and is well worth experimental

cultivation in either the garden or the field.

iragacantha^ popularly called goat's thorn, yields the

gum tragacanlh of the drug-shoiis, and forma the typo

of one of several divisions of the A. genus. This specie

is an under-shrub, ranks as a medicinal plant throughou

the East, and is called by the Persians kirn, and by thi

Arabs k&ad and kussdd. The A. Canadimsis, found

from Canada to Florida, has a stem, bushy, 3 teet high,

very leafy; flowers greenish-yellow, in short, densi

spikes.

As't.rnkhan, or Astrac.^n, an extensive govt, of Euro-
pean Russia, lying along the N.W. of the Caspian sea.

, a cit.v, and cap. of the nlv

,lga, about 30 m. from ii-

48° 6' E. This " Al.

c," as it is sometimes i
'

that every object in the heavens possessed an animating

spirit, as the human body possesses a soul. In the medi-

fieval times the supposition arose that these spirits were

either fallen angels, or the souls of the dead, or spirits de-

riving their origin from fire, whose location was the air.

They were thought to exercise an influence for good or

evil on every member of the human race. Paracelsus

and the old' alchemists believed that every one had an

astral spirit peculiar to him.— See Spieitism.

Astray', adv. [A.S. astraged, strayed.! Out of the right

or proper place.

•Like one I at a n e at ay
-XOIcm.

from ad an 1

bind "fast, to draw tight.] To bind fast to

confine; to contract; to make strait or close.

" The polid parts were to be relaxed or atcriccedy as they ct he

Astric'tion, n. of binding close togetl

Qal economy.—
(ScfiUish Law.) A servitude, by which grain grow

<n certain lands mu carried to a particular

[a and stride.] With the legs apart or

[Fr. aslreindre.; Lat. aslril •

Fast; to constrict; to contra

. Power of contracting; stu

Astrin'gent, a. Binding; contracting; strengthen ng
-n. {Med.) The name given to substances which c nt act

and strengthen the animal fibres. They are ad n n s

tered principally in cases of dysentery, diarrhoea a d

fluxes. Their general effects are manifested by greater

firmness of the muscular fibres, greater rigidity of tl e

blood-vessels and diminution of their calibre, a 1 n

traction of the exhaling secreting orifices, wher bj tl j

check hemorrhage, and diminish exhalation a i so r

tion. In the mouth they produce a atj-plic or astr ng ut

taste. In moderate doses, they are capable of p o lu g
the same constitutional effects as tonics. ^. n y b 1

vided into two sections, the vegetable and mineral Tl e

vegetable A. owe their peculiar properties to tl e pres

ence of tannin or tannil, wliich is found in all of th m
They differ only in the proportion of the latter p nc pie

and in the other ingredients with which it is a^s c te I

The mineral A. have nothing in common but Ih r i r>
perty of astringency. To the former belong oik a k
galls, kino, catechu, logwood, rhatany, geran t r

uientil, bistort, poinegranate-riu'l; to the latte a

the preparations of lead, zinc, and iron, and s i

acid.

Astrin'gently, adv. In an astringent mam r

As'trite. n. (Min.) See Astebitb.

Astroca'ryum, n. {Bot.) See Coooe.*.

Astrog'liosy, n. [Gr. astron, star, and gnosis k ow 1

edge.] The science of the stars, (o.)

AstPOg'rapby, M. [Gr.astron,and i/rap/io, to i scr b
;

A description of the stars.

As'troi«le8,n.pi. (Zaijl.) A. name applied by M 1

•] (" O A

adrepores, alii d to tl

,6tAT,&ndlambawnn to take'
somewhat similar ii

i u i
c

to the arniillary sphere; used by tl Astronom ically adx In i m
Astronomv. (<M-(rm o-me ) [Or

I
TIat 6 nc wl ch

I ,„lr.,n>ll I
I

!> e 1 J I U tl » i t u a I I ir > »ha
1 ir nillii. «...n... IU o.. .l..n.tl.ol of lK>l..g .!• rral a .11 n. Tie

^ iiioit^ entirely for tliu| mostancient astruuomlcal observations known to usar«
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Chinew: one, mentioned by Montucla. viz., a
ticn !•{ Puttirn. Jupiter, Mars, Mercun-, and tt

w;is iiiiHi- almost 2,5(.»0 years before tbeChii-i
TUat 111*' Iiiili.in Bmhmins also made cunsitt.'

v.uii L' ;n ihi' science of ^., among tlie eHrlifst
i

j.nti^uay. appears no Iwsa certain. Te^. iiuluii:,

to cla^^ic liuiea, we find tliat A. ma.Ir ^ . ,f ;

Greece, and that Thaies calculated a s ' , - i

GOOyejirsB.c. Pythagoras taught tint i

!

placed aa the centre of the Bystem, Im

'iL;;lith«*WOtMls

II iilul Kurope,

3 sun. Eratosthenes,
r., measured the circumference
int: invited to the court of Pt.
i-\aiiilr.,i, ho was made keenrr o

^
-ft up there the armillary ephens \\ h,- 'i II

;
,;

ami rtolemy afterwards used «> .lln tii,il]\ H-.

df teriuiued the distance between the tropics U' ho

of the whole meridian circle which makes tlie ob-
ty of the ecliptic in his time to be 23 degrees, 51
ites and one-third. Archimedes is said to have con-

nn'tiona nf the heavenly bodies, and many others added
tn tlic St Tk of astronomical knowledge; but none bo
liiiirh ;l^ llipparchus, who flourished aht. 140 yea'rs B.C.,
and siirpa^-i-d all who had gone before him in the extent
.'f 111- i\-<Mrclies. He showed that the ."rMts of the
jil.li. tv .11. t-ccentric, and that the n>. n m s. - n r

i-lnwlv in lifT apogee than in her
i

' M
hiinn.d tildes of the motions of i! . ; :

-

,m||.. t.-d .1. counts of eclipses that h i ;

'

i

by the riiild.'ans and Egyptians, aiiii . .1
:

li ! -i i

,.-

would happen for 61)0 years to com..-, lie is, Iimw.-vit,

most distinguished for his catalogue of the lixed stars^

of spot'ch. In nnler to rembT the riprnuiinn mon- llvHy
atid impn*»tive. ThN in iMirH. ularly the auH- whin »
wrlc« of OL-tioDi. quickly (ulluwlii); eorh oilier, i» tu be
rfjirfseiiltMl ; e. y., in VlrRil

:

At, prrp [ A.S. at : Ijit. .((/, to. at ; Oll.tU'r. as.] A fl(ri'r««

ily ilouutt'd iirtwi'iictt, neuirii<M<,

on the £. by gantnu

bstantivo ; iniplyjng empl'iyuieii

ng: sly;cratty; pene-

iiL*'**. the last kingof theMedes,was acontempo-
\ 1 \ ttiUH, king of Lydiu, who^e daughter he mar-

'
' iitury B. c.

I a r. 'f. [Gr. a, priv.. and stj/los, a column.] {Ardi.)

ilt-r, (it/v. [A.h. asundrian.] Apart; into parts;
'.\

: in u divided elate.

1 eo atunder."-
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overtake him, she was his f

andl iiiil t

t'.«l. Many had fallen victims in tljr atl. iii|it. wlnii

Ilipi „-ii.-<.theBun uf Majgaivn,, ii\ lin nil -1 \ mi-.

,.^.-r.M„v h«r. The goddi-ss gav./ Inrn thr^.' ^..M. n ::].-

|il.-s. v\hKli he threw behiud him. i.u. iilt. i tli. -llii t. ;i'

he r.iii. -1. stopped to pick thi-m up, ;ni.i llij.piiin. in-s

reached the goal before her. Her lomier re.icrve uow

gave place to Bilch ungovernable passion, that the chaste

Ceres, becoming offended, changed both the parties into

lions, and compelled them from that time to draw her

chariot.
. , ..

Atalan'ta, n. (Astrm.) The 3Sth of the asteroids, dis-

covered by (ioldschmidt, in Paris, in 1855.

Atalay'a, in S. America, a town of Brazil, at the mouth

of the Alagoaa river, 15 m S.S.W. of Alagoas ; jjop. about

2,100.

Atalay'a,

Atalis'sa, in Iowa, a post-village of Muscatine cc

Al:ir'<ij»:i ! \ ils rock,"] a remarkable granitic

ATHA

(Taken from TeQoey'fl

Atelier', m. [Fr.] A workshop;

ATHA
lake of N. America, abont 200 m. long, and averaging 1

m. broad. Fort Chippewayan. at its fe.W.«ud, lies in l>a

6S°-i2'N.; Lon. Ill" IS' W. This lake nceives a river c

the same name, and the Slave river flows thence iiil

Great Slave lake, l.ving about 170 m. to N.E It is som

rocky aspett uf il, ijuiili. rn ^.^.k^.

AlbaramOIIS. •' -. ^V;^ iin-l '!,„'.^„:ns. a l.ri.l

Atha'Ila, i

Athali'ab

' V whose settlements h:

. r ISOy. A creek of i

icmnty, is remarka

by the oflicers, a
offer to defend 1

. at the jiate of 1

)st-oak and live-oak. Cap.

)ria-l' ami spars alolt.— Dana,
Ataxia, ». [Gr. a, priv., and (axis, order.] (Sled.) A

i.uii ii-1-il to denote the state of disorder that character-

i/..-.- iirrvous fevers, and the nervous condition. — Vun-

Atax'ic, a. Having the characteristica of ataxia.

Atba'ra, » territory and river of Nubia; the former

sometimea called the island of Meroe. Its surface is

ro.ky and for the most part barren. The river A. joins

vlalay a ISayt

about 270 m. It is the ,

h'^th is about 250 m.

from Leaveuwortli ; Lat. 3'J" -H' N. ; Lon. 05° 10' W. It

is a picturesque and thriving place. J'ltp. (1880) 15,106.

Atcb'iHOn, in J/issouri, a county in N.W. part of the

Stiite, with an area of about 700 eq. m. The Missouri

divides it on the W. from Nebraska; on the £. it is

bounded bytheNodaway.lt is also drained by the Tarkeo
and Nidhnabatona rivers. Cuji.Liadeu. P. (18801 14,6(>5.

:rli i

1801

Penmi/lvama, a poatofflce of Vfn

oil's Point, in jTexas, a post-office of Tarrant

i post-office of Camden (

erb E.vT, q. v.

) goddess of

away by the
M. She then

t) A ci.v.«talliMe fatly tub-

1 Hope, nnd 10 or 12 n

.I.u. (EccLTTisl.) A foi

impassioned.
Atenb'gad

Ateu'chuB, t

opterous insi

A. (scarabiati

"^, a place on tho peninsula
: of tiie Caspian sea. It is

• Gufhres, or Fire-worship-
he iire which is caused by

yptiaus.— See Bketli, and

a prov. of the same
Nile, 42 m. S.S.K. of

lu situ of the audont

;' oiiraphical namitt*

' l>>r<l; as, AUAoue
> rllMwford"), *c.

1 r.v. of Ilainaull, on
J.K. of Mooe
Manf. Li IK

IS. A.v.ax I

materially Htrenpthi

I to bo read in the

I great! held ut Tyro,
i
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lln i/<

klngtlni

[ J..an(l appoiutfil Gr«g«'ry, ii u .

ii;ihop 11] liis stc-ad. Ou tlie jaii .;

fliMi to Rome, wh^re hu was pi -i i .i

rCMiist.-ins. TheiaflueDCOuf thelatt.r u
[i!]'' y-.l to induce his brother Constai
.1, t iii^ See, und the Risturo potentatv
tie. i ii.rnmply. The deiLth of his patr

.hiJiflarti, uuhltt gviiltu; jEUtei-

.hMitlwardy a uoble prut«)Ctor.

}, Eiu'KUna. Theuiue a» Ade-

i added great deptli aud f

I fearli'ss, and

Spir.t

.ii\H,t\ >i .1' 'II' Christ and of tbe Holy
d.'CtruK-s hy nuuntained against the

is arguiiieuts have been found of equal
recent times, ag;iiust the Suciniana and
8 ; indeed it is remarkable huw little the

learuiui;, the reflection, and the disputations of subse-

quent ages have been able to add to what the writings

of A. contiiin on this subject. The best edition of his

works is that published at Padua in 177i, in 4 vols.

Atli'anor* or Aca'nor, n. (Chem.) A kind of fnr-

n;icp, wlii<;h has loug since fallen into disnse. The long
anil t'-ili'MH operations of the ancient chemists rendered

it a desirable requisite that their fires should be eon-

st.iutly eiiiiiplii''i with fuel in proportion to the consump-
tiun. Tlio A. furnace was peculiarly adapted to this pur-

Ath'ar, At'tar, or Ot'to, n. The Indian name of the

volatile oil of roses. — See Attar op Roses.

Atb'boy, atownof Irelm.i, co. Meath. prov. of Leinster,

31 m. N.W. by W. of Dublin. It is an ancient place,

now in decay ; but a good corn-market is still held. r<>p.

in 1S61, 2,241.

A'theism, n. [Gr. a, mthout, Keos, God.] (Thc'l)

word of comparatively modem invention '

that system of belief which professes to uisvaru me
existence of a deity. Many persons, both in ancient

and nit'iiern times, and on very various grounds, have
ba-i ilif n:tnie of aVteist applied to them; but it may
justly be iine^tiuned whether any sane man ever adopted

hUL lia prill' iple. No doubt many men have repudiated

altMi;. ih.-r tlie ordinary ideas of the Deity, both as to

ill' . li;ti;Kter. aud as to the methods of establishing the

pri-'t -ii Ins -xistence; and in a comparatively ignorant

ii.:;e, ur iiinuiii^ a comparatively ignorant race of people,

sni li p.rsims would very likely be set down as atheists

by ib-ise vsbu did not understitnd their peculiar tenets.

Agiiiu, such atheists as those among the Greek philoso-

phers, as Leucippus, Democritus, and Protiigoras, who
went mainly upon the assumption that they had no
proper idea of such an •xistenee, were not rf.illy so far

from certain Cbri<f!;Tn^ ;i-^ mi-j-lit (- inr.^-iM-.I From
Kant to Dr. Miiu>-1. -t i»..v.|.|. \^rr.- -

i
. i- lik- Sir

Wiiliam Hamiltnn I, ,^ : .
fuii.ady

called speculative A ;
.: -

i
i

i wn. is

Ew rvi.Milv at all conversant with the question knows
th.it 11 > li. 11! lustration—no t2pn'o7-i proof—of such an
e\istiit..- is i-ussible, inasmuch as no notion can be formed

ot a bibber generality than infinitude, to serve as the

major premise on which this alleged syllogism can rest.

And hence, while no demonstration of such a being c;iu

be offered, ample speculative proof of his existence can

be inductively reached. Without doubt, vulg^ir preju-

dice has had much to do with the A. of many eminent
thinkers, from Socrates downward; but the French en-

cyclopedists of the 18th century made a boast of this

creed, and vaunted it openly in the streets, as well as

advocating it secretly in the closet. The remark of

Lord Bacon Wiis quite true, that, although a smattering

of philosophy might lead a man into A., a deep draught

of it will assuredly bring him back to the belief in a God,

and in a Divine Providence.—See M.iteeiausm ; Pantue-

jk place in the temple ot

The A. at Rome was fon

1. by the Emperor Adrian.

fathers, is the au-
r Christiam, and a
Dead. There is no
>,-, but he is believed

house-'

v.. . ..„.i.j,thetutelarydeityof th»! cit}'.) Onoofth^
famous cities of antiquity, the cliosen seat of liteniture.

philosophy, and the arts, and the capital of the modern

With rapid

md alroa.Iy

: of defiance, aud t
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490) at once achieved the liberty of Gr

.47 J) a UL-w and inurL- cuiiiniudi'.us Ij^uImt to be
built at the tir^us, which in proctajs ot time was joined
to the city by the celebrated " Long Walb." This pre-
caiitioa gave A. the command of the sea, and raised her
commercial and military marine to an unexampled pitch
of prosperity. Her spirit hitherto hiid been decidedly
m irtial ; but her pe;iceful gloriei now lolluwed, and out-
shone those of her victories and political af-ceudency.

After the termin;ition of the Persian war, literature and
the fine arts began to gravitate toward Athena as their

most favored seat; for liere, during the age of Pericles,

above all other parts of Greece, genin:^ and talents were
fostered by an ample field of exertion, and by public
sympathy and applause. It vraa during this age that
painting, sculpture, and architecture reached the high
est decree of pi3rfection; and that Greek poetry was en
rich'id with a new kind of composition, the Drama
whi<:li exhibited all the gfiice and vigor of the Athenian
iiiii,'in;Uion, together with the full compass and highesi
refiiiem -nu of th-* Attii- l^ui^uage. Th"? drama was in-

deed the l-r,i;i 'i f'H iif II wliich poruliiirly signalized
theagenll'. '

i

- r^ I
> rir-l|.actual charactor '

"

Ath'eiis, in lllinm's, a post-village of Menard cc, 12 m.
N.N.W. of Springfield.

—a village of Cook co., about 25 m. S.W. of Chicago.
—a village of St. Clair co., on the Kaskaskia river, 33 m.

S.E. of St. Louis.

Ath'ens, in lowa^ a township of Ringgold coun-
ty.

Ath'ens, in Kentucky, a post-village of Fayette co., 11

m. S.^J. of Lexington.
Atb'ens, in Louisiana, a post-village of Claiborne parish.

Atll'ens, in Maine, a post-township of Somerset co., 45
miles north of Augusta, on a branch of the EeDnebec

'ens, in Michigan, a post-township of Calhoun c

;.w.

efiil

touches *

r of Aris-
tophanes. And tliJUgU time has effaced all traces of the
pencil of Parrhasiua, Zauxis, and Apelles, posterity has
assi-^ned them a place in the temple of fame beside
Phidias and Praxiteles, wiiose works are, even at the
present day, unrivalled for classical purity of design and
perfection of execution. But the advantages that flowed
to A. from the administration of Pericles were not with-
out alloy. The splendor which he introdu<:ed exhausted
the public revenues ; and to supply deficiencies, recourse
was had to rigorous imposts upon the allied states.

Hiiuce a spirit of dlsaffjction wa^ engendered; and Spar-
ta, who had long viewed with jealousy the magnificence
of her rival, seized the opportunity of fanning the dis-

cord into a flame. This broke forth in the Pelopon-
nesian war, in which, after a struggle of 27 years,
the Spartans were victoriom, and the Athenians were
obliged to submit to the dominion of the "Thirty Ty-
rants." It was reserved, however, for the skill of Thra-
Bvl'iilm (B.C. 403) to restore to ^. its former constitu-
tion : :v r r-^liitrnn ivhich wa« effected with little effusion
<<( ': 'i 1 II v li.'came the head of a confederacy

recognized her djminion of the
Miir-, aad without a rival, the first

t iiiifir-^ From this time began a
:

1 1 I'liilip, king of Macedon,
'•iitrived first to embroil
iwl then to trample upon

II \ Ml 111, in^, roused by-the thun

[he iKittle of Clioi-oriei annihilated the supremacy
, She mide repeated but unsuccessful efforts to re-

heriolf from Macedonian thraldom, until B. c. 86,

I Sylla proclaimed her a tributary nf Romo. But
5 A. thus saw every trace of li-r yxOitt'^^i *.vi-t.Mi.-

4h. »he rose to an empire ^^in . h |.-- ilitrin.'

Iiii.h R>me itself was obli-r-'i I
' )i

llage of Dakota co., about U
m. S. of St. Paul, and 3 m. \V. of the Mississippi river

Atb'ens, in Mississippi, a village of Monroe co., 170 m
N.B. of Jackson, in the centre of a fertile and prosperout
country.

Ath'ens, in Missouri, a post-village of Clarke co., 25 m
from the month of the htm Muines river. Here, during
the civil war. a severe skirniic>h touk place on the 5"

August, 1861, the result of which was in favor of the
national army.

Ath'ens, in Nebraska, a post-office of Richardson co.

Ath'ens. in New i'ork, a township of Greene co., on the
' Hudson river, 29 m. beluw Albany.
Ath'ens, in Ohio, a S E. county, joining the Ohio river

to the E., and intersected by the Hockhocking river.

The surface is hilly and well wooded, and the soil gen-
erally fertile. Iron ore and coal abound, and the manu-
facture of salt is an important branch of indnstrv. Area,
about 430 sq. m. Cap. Athens Pop. (1880) 2S,4i3.

—a post-township and village of the above county. The
village, which is the ca]i. of the county and the seat of
Ohio University and of a State asylum for the insane,
is 72 m S.E. of Columbus.

—a township of Harrison co.

Ath'ens, in Pennsylvania, a township of Cra^vford co.,

about 20 m. E.N.E. of Meadville.
—a post-borough of Bradford co., on the Tioga river. It

is a flourishing place.

Ath'ens, in Tennessee, a district and post-village, cap. of
McMinn co., 55 m. N.E. of Dalton.and 154 m. E.N.E. of
Nashville.

Ath'ens, in Texas, a district amj post-village, cap. of
Henderson co., 220 m. N.E. of Austin city, and 20 m. E.
of Trinity river.

Ath'ens, in Vermont, a post-township of Windham co..

Ath'ensville, in Pennsylvania, a village of Delaware
about 8 m. W. of Philadelphia.

Atheri'na, n. [From Gr.af/*CT-, a spine.] (Zool) A genns

fishery there, Tli- \ m -lIli .,w\ sold as sardines.

They abound Hi- .
i s America.

Ather'manoiis. ;
\ . mid Mermatno, to

X.] (Chem.i iii,. -.
i i. ,, ..,,„„ ,^.05, and applied

ough' them.
Athero'nxa, n. [Gr., from athera, pap or pulp ] (Med.)
A tumor formed by a cyst containing matter like pap or

Affi<»rom'nton*(. n TTT-inir tb.- ntttir-' '^f nfberonia.

Ath'is. .a town of France,
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' n cantioti-biill,

I if iiiiotUer's com
Atfiwart-sfnjU! signi-

from side

ugfully,

; Octavius, sho was the mother of Oc

.VUnii'lCN, fi.j>/. TKn

.Vtiha'ia. ;i rnwn of Brazil, in the prov. of Sao Paolo, on
;i 1 iviT ol the same name, 110 m. S.S.B. of Siintos.

4till', ailv. [A.S. (Mltian, to tilt.] In thi> mannor of
a ttlter; with the action of a man making a thrust at
au antagonist.

"In the city Toura
Thou ran'starilf ia honor of ray love.

Aad stol'at away the ladies' hearta of France.'*—SftoJto.

—In a raised posture; in tlie posture of a bnrrel raised

Atitlan, in Central America, a lake, town
nf r.u;it.'iiiala. SO m. N.W. of Guatemala. The town,
^:nitt,.t;M 'l- Alitlan, ia on the S. side of the lake, which
i-- J4 III. Iniij; bv 10 broad. The volcano of A. has au
liltitii 1.^ <•{ rj,.'iO0 feet.

At'kin*40ii, in lUinms, a post-village and township of
Henry co.. 30 m. E. of Rock Island.

At'kiiisoii, in MatTie, a post-township of Piscataquis
CO.. al»out 80 m. N.E. of Augusta.

At'kiiisoii, in JVeto ffamjjshirc, a post-township (jf

Kockingham county, about 35 miles S. S. E. of the city
of Concord.

Atlcinson Ilepot, in New Hampshire, a post-office

of liockiuKham co.

At'kinsou^s Mills, in Pennsylvania, a post-office

of Mifflin CO.

At'hinsouville,in /ntftana, a post-office of Owen co.

Atlan'ta, n. {Zool.) A genus of gasteropodous niol-

luRca, with a very thin, transparent, fragile shell. The

•ntion.h. Khk-

ithes
i found iu great abundance far from land,
with great rapjdity.

I'ta, in Georgia^ a fine city

They

r Fulton CO.. and the
Chattahoochee i

of Macon, and 171 W. of Augusta. Being
of the principal raiIro,i<l3 of the State, A
ctive trade, ani :i 'V-y^--^ f r riv f ttnn and

paign of 1864, and was
fought on the 22d of Ju

army comman<leil
fedei undi-r

Con-

guinary action, the natininl i
— i

i j rmitt'd at

estimated the Confederate loss -'at full J^.OOO men."
Among the Confederates killed was Gen. W. II. T. Walker,
of Georgia. A second battle followed on the 28th, in

which, aftt-T a desperate conflict, the Confederates were
worsted with a loss of about 5,000 men. The Union loss

did not excee^l 6o0. On the first of .September, the Con-
th.

s corps. Pop. iu ISSO, 37,

ogan county, situated 20 miles s

Atlan'ta, in Imoa, a post-village of Buchanan co., near
the Wapsipinicon river, about 58 m. W.S-W. from Du-

Atlan'ta, in Lmiisiana, a post-office of Winn parish.

Atlan'ta. in ^fis-inltri. a village of Harrison co., about
70 m. X.E. of St. Joseph.

—A post-office of Macon co.

Atlaii'la. in Ohio, a post-r-ffice of Pirkawnv co.

Atlanta City, in hi'iho. a r.O. of Altura> co.

Atlan'tal, a. [Au.,'
, K ;,.,„ t. i , ^ ;. Mm <//Ms.

Atlante'an. " i.^i , . atltin-

AUan'tIc, in .V- '
of the State. Ar-r c.n -,j ,,, l, ,,

i

by Little Effg Harl»or riv.r. S.E l.y th- Al
and is intersected bv Great Eg:^ Harbor rive
are prolific of ovst.Ts an.I other sli-II-fish

and sandy. Cap. Cape May City. Pop. (1;

—A poSt-townsllip uf .MnUlimlltli m.
Atlantic Cable. Set a u r i ,

Atlantic City, iu N.J'i
able sea-bathing ix-8ort of A 1

1 ,

DuaoftheCamdenaudAtl...,.: I: K ;
.

Its shores
Soil licht

n 18,702.

they extend >of;.r mtu
as the ML-dit.-rraiir;m

geographical miles.— '

discovered in the X. At
perature of the water i

the Southern hemisplM
toriid current, th..- tli

andS. of it. 7:'='-.r^i >
proaches tin- lui i

satisfactorlh

N. Lat. and 30° S. Lat.

run toward the equate
they flow from tli<^ hn.'

m ascertained tha
« fnnnd bptwfton tht

>r.-SeeCALM, CUK

he was also the father of
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At'las fMonnt).

ther JB., b-;

route, by ^

- and Tiiulii

the distri.

Ill- tne 1ih:i. > and down, 1

rt ecu i-cz ill Morocco,
lud ou. It traverses

iid couQe-cts with the

{Gpjig.) A name given to any number of maps col-

loctod in the form of a volume, probably because old

works of the kind had a fi^ire of Atlas bearing the world

on his shoulders, engraved on the title-page. Boucher
imagines the name to be derived from, the German atluss,

flatin, because maps were printed on soft paper with a

glossy surface like satin. The name is also applied to

any lulio vol. of engravings, illustrating a particular

[Ot'ii.) A kind of silk cloth fabricated in the West

Lt'l:isi ill Illinois, a post-village of Pike co., 12 m. S.W.

Pneb

l'oscope,n. (Chei

i of Puebla,20 m. S. of
ted in a fine and aalu-

i.) An instrument invented by

j'ical, a. Ri.-lating ur

IfttOgist, n. One wlio ia VLMse.i in atmology,

Atjuol'o^y, n. [Gr. aXmos, vapor, ami loifos,
"

(P.LU.) That p^i'-t of s.:k-ur,. wl "

'

of the laws

which influence the

fac-

weighed, would hnr ;

tssel to the action ni i..

I weight, after tho <-\p i m
of evaporation. Uul, uil

t so affect vaporous exiiala

:arth, that no accurate A. h I hitherto been

At'iuo-^phere, n. [Pr. atmonpUrp; from Gr. atmo!<.

vapur, and sp/iaira, sphere.] {l^-n/.^ Tin- wlmli- limly i.f

air or other mixture of gases win- h n, I i- :> p! m. t

Weshill here devote ourselves ..'x 1 ,
'

.

Burrnuuds tho earth, merely o I.- i _ i

'

rectly represent the law of theatmospho

nearly 723^ F. This, il thu decrease of ,tein|jerature bu

o?'o7l°§'\^i* v",'y'iT;/na'tre5 uf -Oru't'iwn. Th-"- "(ll-

1

s above, and (—) below

from bleeding at the nose, lips, and (

in Yards.

1065

3197
4265
5328

Lat. 45^
Mean Temp. Centig.

+ 12° -0

1° -5

From the preceding table, it appears that j

tor, ou the average of 5328 yards, a rise o
gives a fall of 1° C. But the fall is inure i

higher regions than in the lov\. I Ir ;n " i

of elevation, an elevation or -.; \
i

1°; but from 3197 to 53> }.-.-

yards does the same, Tlir ., i
. ;

(Elect.) The name of A. is given to a certain medium,
or el.ctrieal influence, supposed to be diffused around aa

—li- II 111 IV i\ 111 HI ii ally, a pervading influence; as, an

AIiib:*-^.'«s.'b- i<-. Xtinospher'ical, a. Pertaining
t>. 1 : .1 iu 11. , ,

- L ik-pendenton it; as, atmospheric
Lii^i:i , _ L: '.i:,^ ; 'f/'/i-j^^Vicric railway (see RailWatj

;

atm<:^l-h.ri.: tiiie i sr.- Tide), Ac
Atniospbcrol'ogry. n. [Gr. atmos, vapor, sphaira,
sphere, and logos, discourse.] A treaty or discourse ou

Al<*'ka. in Indian TcTTitory, a post-office of the Choctaw

AioN. Vt(»llon,n. [A Maldive word.] {Gcog.) An

{M:(i.) Wantofcuufiii
mind unlavorablc tu li

is the antithesis of Jlu

lAI'olph, Ai/oLPH. At'

. ut] A particle of mutter so small
• iM. <'r divided into emaller particles;

pouent part of a body; anything ex-

lions of lbs., or about ,

affect 1867. It i

uiiotmiy that observed tuQiporatureacgr- 1 A.\ and iu bulloou aacunUi tho i
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fiirming hexa„ous A.

According id tl fi

composed of | !
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^
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ingt
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theinfi.nt
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Atomorogry,
The doctrini; ..f

Aton'do y Ai

[Pr. atomisme.] The doctrine of the

To make speculationB respectiog

. [Gr. atomos, atom, and logoSt discourse.]

lil'lon. Dox IsiDORii. ;i Spanish admi-

ral oftliL' I'.N Ini ,, I
.
[It- - iji- I 1 • 'r tlie first Span-

iard who I '
1

III I ill I.I With 2

and 100 III I. I : l Mexico. After

undergone , , ,, .ml: many battles

with the li.li 111-, li III.
I
H'. Ill III, l.i^.:. for the large

bay in 2li'^ 3u' Lat., to which In- giivt- the name of St.

Bruno. Here he took ceremonial possession of the prov.

of Lower California, in the name of the Spanish govern-

Atoned V. n. [a£and om^ as in Lat. ad, to, and unus, one
;

i. e.. to be as one, to reconcile, which is the primary mean-
ing of the word.] To stand as a substitute or an equiv-

alent for; to stand for; to make expiation.

" The murderer fell, and blood atoned tor blood."

—

Pope.

—tJ. a. To make reconciliation; to expiate; to satisfy, or

render satisfaction.
" Or each atone his guilty love with life."—i^i>e.

Atone'ment, n. A substitution of something offered,

or of some personal suffering, for a penalty which woulii

otherwise be exacted; expiatii

they profe.a 1

Betwe.-n

(T-Aeni.)

mitted u;: 1

that of sur
it is not 1

.1
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^,( , , I , I
h ully Nightsliiiile,

v^i-v II II 11 III l^ii-"i-\ .11. I l.ii.i.il\ not nutumlizi'ii

tlio barrie3,'whioli ara uf a black oliiuiug color lik '

'

cherries, are very attractive, often fatally so, to i li:

It owes ita poisonous quality to the presence of m
loid called atropine, which exists in the plant in . i

nation with malic acid. Belladonna is much us.u

medicine to allay piiia and spasmodic action, ic,

cause dilaUtion of the pupil, and aa a prophylact

kt°a-nnn1. At/rnnnnm. a. (Bot.) The sauit- as Oia

iiy regiment (

- commaudiiie

Mhhiig .iii.iomiiln: mipol

lited ; fastened by the L

At'rop>liell,p.a. Affectfil

At'ropby, n. [Fr. alr„p',

from «r. a. priv , and (n;;i'i.'

llliy,iuiuwiui iui.nii itiiiity

iio>>. by llie KuKliiili law,

' " .arc'ly kii.mn

,. ti,..u,:lilli.T.Mir.

J
I

ii\ I' tiiiii of perjury,

IMjWHr ofattnlulnK.Attaln'uient, n,
'

•All tbiDga Dooeumrjr for the altatmmtnt of eternftl 11

—Ac<|Ulsition ; aci)ulrumoDt ; accumplUlinirnt

(See AITAISDHI,] To dl.

ling atioDo bU glUwrioi ny.

(Law.) To And piilly of liigli Iremton or felony, and
lierebv subject to forfeiture of civil rigliU, and corruii-

ion ol" blood.— See Attaisdek.

r or wound on tho binder feet c

nt common law ngniiist a Jury Tor i

\h iAmoWtv iu KnKland. und huv ncvi>

nictico ill llie U. SlBtes.

SUiined; corrujited; disgraced l.y at

become so diseased as not to be able t

antity <

'ityi organ, <

iiy result hIs

I the V ' •

the nutritive particles are conveyed t

they have not power to appropri[ite

;

of them. Wben the rital activity u

the nutritive particles are taken i

gui'lly; Willie. thL^;im:ntyexi.ti.u'

I

11 ; to invade.— We may atia i.

words ; opinions with the winp
an army may attack a counti \

I- Hit : .m onset; an invasion;

^'sir.

form lUo.r are los

p6.irs altogether.
the

and hence, by e\iinii_- lii' iiii i; n *it.tl ener-

gies of an orgAn, we tend to lo.u .v.j .1. lii ui .i.jr to its

cure it is necessary to discover in wluit orgui or organs

the deliciency or perversion exists. The discovery of

this is often difficult, and the removal

covered, is often more difflcult.

Afropic Acid.
union with atropii

f it, when dis-

It. (Cietn.) Longvola
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which 13 called oil

of ginger gr&aa or

Pure A of rose
carefully distilled,

IS At first colurlesa,

but speedily be-

conies >cllowish
It LungeiH below
80° mdts It S40
At d7^ 1000 dcohol
di auhL73-''oil and
at 723 3jCi1 Sp
gr ^72 Ftrm C23

HgaOa — Many at
tempts have been
made to discover
some chtmiLal re-

Fig 232 — ROSA dam^scena

witli (i ruiruinoil but hitherto mostly in vain
Attelab'idse, n pi (Zoul ) A tribe of insects belonpng

to tbe order dleoptera. and family Curcuhonidm. The
larva of these beetles live either in the steiiis of plants,
or in the fruits, which serve them both as u shelter and
as food. Others live in young leaves, which they roll

round them, and of which they only eat the parenchyma
They change their skin several times before they attain
their full growth; having acquired which, they spin a
cocoon of silk or tolerably solid resinous matter, and
there undergo their transformations. The larvse do great
mischief to th.^ plants upon which they live, but as bee-

Attem'ix'r. i ;/-.'. from Off, and fem/iero,

a thing t^ :, ,1 ,1 ,.[ external I

conststeiif.y — I .. mi ,^i. , i,. wraken by the

-To mix
' She tc

-To fit t(

1 day.-

itt aod for deligl '—5^enser.

penng. (R.)nc, 71. Act ot attempc _ . ,

[0. Fr. atlempter; Fr. tenter, and at-

tentfr ; Lat. aUenlo— ad, and teyito, tempto, to grasp at, tc

try.] To make trial of; to experiment upon ; to essay
to endeavur; to make an eflfoit for; as, to attempt i

task ; to attempt to dance.
" I have nevertheless attempted to send nnto yon. for the re

newing of brotherhood aud frieDdahip."—1 Mac. xii. 17.

—To make an attack upon; to invade; to venture upon
as, to attempt a surprise.

" Who. ia all things wise and just,
Hinder'd not Satan to attempt the mind
Of Diaa, with strength entire and free-wiU arm'd."—JKIton.

(La.

t upon a Dame, '

live in peace aud quiutnesii, wUUuul aay attemptg upon ui

Attempt'able, a. Liable to an attempt or attack;
ceptiblu of trial or attack.

1! '
I

.' -Tone enongh to have mopped or a«entie<
Walt, rill lih WLitijriiuxpcaflion."—/.orrf Clarendon.

"A pungent pain in the Btomoob, attended with a fever."

—To await ; to «lii(le. or be In store for; to stay for. (0.)

! for I attend,
s.-'—MUtt,n.

' within reach c call.

Thee

And warily awaited."—J='u«rie t^ueene.

Attend'ance, n. [0. Fr.J The act of attending, or being
lu waiting on, service.

" I dance attendance here,

1 think the dnke will not be spoke withal."—SAaJts.

—The persons who attend; retinue; train; escort.

Attendance none shall need, nor tr^a."—Milton.

—Attention regard; application of mind.
Give attendance to reading, to exhortation."—1 Tim. iv. 13.

Attend ant, a. [Fr. attendant, pp. of aUaidre.] Being

'hether as friend,

-ALCompanying; subordinate
sequent upon

;hee and her blact attendant

I ittends upon another,
servant, agent, or suitor.

' Dismiss your attendant there;
Look it be done."—SftaAa.

—One who is present.

He waa a constant attendant at all meetiogs."—Swift.

—That whii-h is united with another, or in relation to.

The one being so close an attendant on the other.

That It IS scarce possible to tsever them."—Z»ecay 0/ Piety.

(Law ) One who owes a duty or service to another, or

in some sort depends upon him.
(Mus.) Attendant keys are the keys or scales on the

fifth above, and fifth below (or fourth above), any key-

note or tonic, considered in relation to the key or scale

on that tonic—Ca«co«.
Attend'er, n. One who attends

Atten'tates, Atten'tats, n. pi. [From Lat. attentare,

to attempt] (Law.) Proceedings in a jutlicial court

pending suit, after an inhibition ia decreed. Things_ after an inhibition

wrongly attempted or done in a si

dicial appeal.

—

Ayltffe.

Atten'tion, fi. [Lat. aiten/to; Fr. afiention.] Theactof
.ttending to : the close application of the
yf "

solicitude

;

•• They say the tongues of dying men
Inforce attention like deep harmony."— S^Aaftj.

—Act of courteousiiess or civility; as, a polite attmtinn.

Atten'tive, a. [Fr. attentif.] Regarding with attei

tion; intent; heedful; full of attention; observant.

Atten'tively, adv. With attention; in an attentii

manner; heedfully.

"If a man look sharply and attentively, he shall see Fortune."
Bacon.

Atten'tiveness, n. State of being attentive; heei

fulness; attention.

Atten'uant., a. [Fr. att^nuant ; Lat. attp.mtans^ from at-

the I

ng ; rendering less dense and

L medicine which augments the fluidity of

Atten'uate, 1 [Lat. atteniiatus—ad, and
Fr. atUnuer.] To make thin

;

to render less consistent, or less viscid; opposed to con-

" The Ingredients are digested and attenuated by heat.'

—To reduce into fine or minute particles ; to comi
—To make small or slender; to reducu in bulk; 1

ciate.— To extend in length; to draw out fine.—V. i. To become thin, fine, or slender; to lessen

Atten'aated, Atten'nat«, a. Made thin
viscid; cummiiiuted; made slender; emaciated.

(Bnt.) Tapering gradually to a thin or nari

Altcnun'lioti

:; iial to speak of SO
1 1ll;: the decrease of

At tcrsee or K\

[It aUest^ Lit at(^i,tart—ad and ^^fan,
Lbfroiitstt witii'.s] aobearwitii 6-*

lu to certi(\ to tflirui to I l trui g uuine,

-Tugivepr,-.f
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reacln-d the a^p of 77 without giokness. When at last

|

hf lh-<:iriir ill, he refused all DourUhiueDt, aud thcref<»re

tii'liii Ins III.' i>y Tuliintary stiirvHtiuQ. I). 1^^ B. c. llc>

«;i^. .1 ,li~. i[ilr oi Epicurus.

11 lila, ;i I tmous king of the Huns, who nsreTide.l tlioj

tliM'iir witli lijrt brother lieiia ill \. d. i;W. A. lulni thv
|

head of an army of 700,00i i \\ . ; ,

'

man empire, and obliged tth I
i

,

i i

':

eue for peace, and pay hiui ,, \ ,
.

.

weight uf gold. After this. .1 > u |ii t . I ih. i
.
m nt,;, _

tribes uf Scythiaand Germany winch lunl not »iiliiiiitt<-<l

to his arms, aud consolidated" his increasing power by i

murderiug his brother and co-sovereign. lie then
essiiyed the conquest of the Persian empire, and led an
immense army through the C;iucii*iis; but altt-r siisi;iin-|

Pt of the Aleutian
U m. long by utioul

f. Lul. o-i^Wi'N.;

India, presidency uf

the Eitxiue to the Adriatic. It was
burning wilderness, and 70 of the finest

dontl^ Thrace, and Greece, w.-re liiid in (

It was only by

desolated d

besieged the city ot Orleans. I In- ii\ u i- i i .i\ iy :i n 1

successlully defended, and thus gitvc tinu' lur the iuiiii-

ing of a cojilitiun against him of the whole forces ul

Western Kumpe, comprising the Goths. Franks, Saxons,
and Gauls, under the Uomau general ^tius, and 'i'hco-

doric, king of the Visigoths. At Chalons, a great
battle took place, in which A. was routed with, histo-

rians suy, a loss of from 160,000 to 300,000 men. lie

then retreated iicross the Rhine. In the following year.

A. bui-st into Itjtty at the bead of another inmieiise

army, aud demanded from the Emperor Valeutinian III

the hand of his sister Ifonoria, and the surrender of
nearly half of the provinces of the empire. These terms
being refused, he destroyed the cities of Aquileia, Fadua,
Vicenza, Verona, and Bologna, and laid waste the fertile

plains of Lombardy. Pope Leo I. then went to the
enemy's camp, and succeeded in obtaining peace. A. re-

tired into Hungary, and the Romans looked upon their
preservation as a miracle. A. afterwards organized other
expeditions against Gaul and Italy, but in 453, on the
night of his marriage, he burst a blood-vessel, and ex-
pired, to the unspeakable relief of both Europe and
Asia. A. was buried in a triple coffin of gold, silver,

and iron; and the captives who dug his grave were
slaughtered by the Huns in order to conceal his tomb.
A. rejoiced in the n.ime ' S<: mrg-: uf God" applied to

Atti'la. in ////»;"..•. .<
i

I'l. ' \\ !- •.-..:. .-n,

Attiii»-liaiiS«'ii. mtonof

—{Sporl.) The horns of a buck or stag.

—(Boi.) The former name of thes/a/neTw.

Attired', p. a. Dressed; decked
(Her.) Applied tu the boms of stags or bucks, wbeu

of a different tinetHre from their bodies or heads.
Attir'er, n. One who attires another; a dresser.

Attir'ini?, n. Head-dress; dress; apparel, (e.)

Attitude, n. [br. aUitudt ; L. Lat. aptitado, from aplo,

to fit, tu suit; It. atlitudine.] Posture or position of the
whole body in a state of immobility, either momentary
or Lontinued; as, "a graceful attitude" "a threatening
aUitude.'" ( H^rces/er.)—Figuratively, position or appear-
ance of things in a consequential relation; as, "Let us
pres.Tve a firm attitude.''

(PuitU. and Scidp.) The position and gesture of a fig-

ure, by which the sentiment or passion of the person
represented is denoted. A. is to the limbs, what expres-
sion is to the features, and should be natural, uncon-
strained, and varied. In a group of figures, the attitudes
should be contrastive, aud so composed as*lo balance and
set off each other.

Attitu'dinal, a. Pertaining to attitude.

Attitudina'rJan, ». One who attitudinizes, or as-

i affected attitudes, airs.Attitudinize,

1. of Boston. Manuf. Jewel-
ry, printed calicoes, metal buttons, &c. P. (18801, 11.111.

At'tleboroug-h, in Pennxt/tvania, a post-villnge of
l!u> ks . o,, IM in. E. of Harrisburg, aud 8 m. N.W. of
tlR- 1>- l,iu:ir.-. at BristoL

At'llei>iir.v. in ^Tew York, a post-ofiice of Duchess co.

Attook . i;.iic. Varanas,) a fortified town of Uindostan,
in tin- Tunj^iub, on the Indus, 42 m. E.S E. of Peshawur.
L.it. 8:1° 50' N.; Lon. 71° 67' E. P"p. about 3,200.

AttOl'leut, a. j;Lat. atloUens, from aitoUo^^r^d. and toIU,.

Lilting up; raising; as, au attulUiU

-Verhufi:

power to tonler upo

s authority, for aud i —n. Tluit *

conducting a suit, and his employer is bound by his acts.

A special attorney is appointed by a deed called a power
or /etf^q/'a^orney, and the deed by which he is api>ointed

specifies the acts which he is authorized to do. it u u

commission, to the extent of which only he can lin.l ln^

principal. As far as theactsof the attorney, in tli<' n.uji' t?.i> i->

of the principal, are authorized by his pow< r. In-. ,i> i- A( Iriilicut,
are those of his principal. But if he goes hr\.<ii

'

authority, his acts will bind himself only ; and he
indemnify any one to whom, without authority, hi

resents himself as au attorney of another, aud whc
tracts with him, or otherwise puts confidence iu hi

being such attorney.
AUmiiey-am'r { r^ F><--^"V'f A [:rt=nf '^fTi'-r "f

Redraws np . .
; ; ;

Attrac'tlvely, adv. Witli the power of attracting, i

Attrao'tlveuess, n. Thequality of being attrartiv

%t.'—GlanvHU-t 8c

{Med) A term si

appears for the people.

AUril>uluble,u. li...iu.a., U,

- Much oftbc oriKlDatInn of the Ame]

Attrib'nt«,r.a. [Vr.aUHbufr;
tribuit, tribuiur, tu assign, bestu'

' The iDiperfecUouor U-lcscopesis atlribttUd to Bithericitl glanM."

Attract'.

'

I,,.} I .iitmcted; susceptible

: power to attract.

[n aik attracting manner.
in,) n. [Fr.; Lat. aUractioJ The
t of drawing together: the re-

s.) A term uBed to signify certain symb<>N
ii|.riiTy. dietinguitth, and characterize eertiim
iilli -.irips. Thus, theeagleand thundt-rl-.-li

cadu£eus is the attribute oi

i' nt of Neptune. I^ve js

vv und quiver; Justice, wil

14

with a balai

Atlrihii ti4>ii. ". [¥r. attributinn : hat. attribuhu.] ,

I

of iiitrilnttin^'. i>r the quality ascribed; coitiniendmi
Attrib'utive. a. [Vr-attnCuti/.} That attribute,-:

iributing: pertaining to an attribute.

I
—n. {Gram.) A word which isaignificant <.'
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adjectives, verbs, and participles, which are allribules of

tubstances ; au.l aJvtrba. which denote the altribiUes only

of aUribuia. Ihe former may be called attributes of the

first order ; the latter, attributes of the second order.

Attrib'atlvely, adv. {Gram.) In an attributive man-

AUrite',<i. [QT.leiptin: La
worn by friction or rubbing.

!.] Ground down o

MiUan.

(Thenl.) Repentanv only from fear of punishment;

opposed to contrite.

Attrlte'ness, n. Being much worn, or attrite.

Attrition. (al-triWun,) n. [Fr. ; Lat. trfhniio— od, and

trUun to rub.] A rubbing of one thing against another;

abrasion ; net of wearing by friction or rubbing.

"The change of the «Hmeiit U effected hy oMrtlion of the In-

—State of being worn by abrasion or rubbing.

—< T>iail.) Grief for sin arising only from the fear of pun-

ishment ; a quasi degree of repentance.

(Geol.i The wearing and smoothing of rocky or other

rough surfaces, by the passage of water charged with

gritty particles, by the descent of gli by the

1 air to the

gntvity upon the bar resting on it, it would have risen

two inches. But we have already seen that gravity act-

ing upon this bar will cause Ihe weight to fall one inch

from a state of rest ; hence it is pnlled just as far from

the place it would have reached as it would have been

pulled from a stiite of rest. —See Gr.witv, Motion, 4c.

Atu'res, a n of S. America, in Venezueh
N.N.E. of San Fernando.

At'water, in O'lio, a post-township of Fortige

y K. of Kavenna.
Atweel', inUrj. [O. Eng.,

Rroathio? the arac

Att'WOOd, George, a
B. 1745; D 1S07. Ho is know
Rtctilinear Motinn and Entatin

pally by a mechanical contriva

Machine, the principle of whic
Perhaps no questions in mechai

than those concerning
the fall of bodies. They
were, however, fora long
time, the subject of only
slight and inefficient ex-

English physicist,

by Ills treatise on the

of Bodie-f ; but princi-

through so considerable

a space, tliat it was found
iropos-sible to get to ele-

vations, fitted in other
ways for the purpose of
experiment, s

the velocity of falling

bodies, and to enable us

toe «-s,i.y

time for

dering the resistance of
the air comparatively
insignificant.— We give

the following descrip-

tion from a work on
astronomy, by V\'. J.

Kulfo and J. A. Gillet,

of Cambridge. The ma-
chine of A. consists of

an upright column, with
a pulley at tlio top, ar-

least possible friction.

Over this pulley paiwes a
eord, to which are at-

tached thoequal weights

B and E. C and P aro

movable shelves, the for-

cular hole
large
weigh

ugh
through

a clock, beating
seconds, and carried by
the pendulum D. When
we wish t> iniike the
weight B fall, wo pliico

tal bar of iron, whicii is

too long to pasrt thrc>ii;;h

the hole in Uie shell C.

When, therefore, the

weight dro|is tliPMiijIi

AUBE
have fallen three inches during the 2d second. Hence,

the force of gravity pulls the weight down the 2d second

an inch further than its velocity at the beginning of this

second would have carried it ; that is, just as low as

gravity would have pulled it from a stale of rest.— By
means of this same machine the case of a lioily projecte<l

vertically upward can be illustrated. While one of the

weights is falling, the other weight is rising. Suppose

that one bar be placed upon the ascending weight, and

two on the descending weight; the second a little hea-

vier than the first, so that it shall bear the same ratio to

the whole weight now as the one bar used at first. We
have already seen that this bar, acting during one second,

will give one of the weights a velocity downward of two

inches every second, and the other weight the same ve-

locity upward. Suppose now that at the end of the first

second both bais be caught off the descending weight,

the other weight will rise not two inches, but only one

during the nex- ' -=- »..- .t. ..-.:--

AUBI

,12 m

wot well.] Very well. (Scot-

nd twist.] Awry; twisted:AtwiNt', ode. [Prefi:

distorted. (R.)

t'woo4l, in Indiana, a post-office of Koscinsko co.

t'wood, in Michigan, a post-office of Anlrim co.

At'wood's Key, a small island of the W. Indies, in

the Bahama group, 33 m. N. by E. of Acklin Island;

Lat. Sf h' N.; Lou. 73° 43' W.
Atyp'lc, a. [Gr. a, priv., and lypns, type.] (Jfed.) That

which has no type; irregular; chiefly applied to an ir-

regular intermittent.— Dunglism.
Atyp'us, n. (ZiKil.) A genus of spiders— the species

of which inhabit turfy declivities, where they form deep

cylindrical excavations seven or eight inches long. In

tiiese they weave a kind of funnel of white silk of the

same dimensions, and at the bottom of this cavity the

coccxui in which their eggs are deposited is fixed by

meiitis of threads attached to each other.

Au, the name of a small town of Hungary, and of seve-

Auba^ne'

Mce. It i

the fabrication of earthenware, paper, 4c,

7,232.

Aabalne', n. [Fr., from 0. Fr. aubain, a foreigner.]

(Pr. Law.) A legal process formerly existing in France,

by which the sovereigns claimed the property of a

stranger who had died in their dominions without hav-

ing been naturalized. The dioi< d'aubaine was ab<dished

bv laws of 1790 and 1791, re-established in 1804. anJ

finally abolished July 14th, 1819.

All'ban. Marquis de St., an eminent French general, B

ahout the middle of the 17th century. He served with
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The /arg*'8t ships
bin's Castle, close at nana, i

Au'bin du Cormier, H
Brittauy, where on the liSih

fought between tlie liretnua

elonging to Great Britain.
s. on the W. of the Hay o
may anchor inside the pie

IS opiw>-

SL Au-

U.rd\Vo...l

Aa'hoiiiK

AboJyuf 400Kn-
uellyi

1 of SwitzeHand, cant. \ i<

nvi-r AiiLoiiih'. 14 m. W. by S. of LHUsaune, t

way to Utii.-va. There is a fine castle here, \

Gruyeie. and alterwards belonged to Tuveroier the cele-

Au'brey, John, an
lie contributed largely to Dugdale'ei MomuUicon Angli-
cantiRt, and the AUientw Oximiensis ; and was also tUc
author of valuable Miscellanies^ which are now in tlu
university of Oxford. He w;i3 the friend of Milton, Dry-
den, and Ilobbea. D. in 1697.

Au'brey, in A'ansa.t, a village and township of Johnson
CO.. about 36 ni. E.S.E. of I*jiwreQce,

Aubrle'tia,». (B-it.) A genusof ornamental, evergreei
heibaceous. hardy, tniiling plants, ovA. BrassicacecR. Tl
species are 3 in number, about 3 inches in height, pr
duciiigiunplertowtTsfroui March till June; and are ver
coniiiiou in all sort5 of jrardens They were only recentl.

erected into a genus, aui formerly belonged to the geuorii

Aubri'ot, IIlJui^s, a provost of Paris, in the 14th
ing l>een

q.i-ntly imprisoned. D. 1382.

Au'bry, in .In; -na. See Aubrey.
Au'bry de Montdidier, a French soldier,

to have been murdered by his comrade, Richara ue wa-
caire. in 1371. Ue is the hero of many dramas, founded
on the detiiU of the discovery of bis murderer, -^.'s

faithful d.ig persisted in pursuing and harassing Macaire,
and this coming to the ears of King Charles V., he ordered
a fight to be tried between them. The dog was victori-

ous, and he h;is ever since beeu famous in story as the
"Dikfo/Mmtargis;" from the place of the fight.

Aii'burii,(o'/>ern,)a. [Fr.ftrun ; A.S. a, And bran, from
6y»-ii(iH, brennan, to burn; I*at. alburnus,] Reddish, or
golden-brown.

" Her brow was overhong with coinsof gold.
That sparkled o'er tbe auburn of her hair."'— Bj/ron.

An'barn, the name of a village immortalized by Oliver
Goldsmith in his Deserted Village ; which has been iden-

tified with LissoT, in Ireland, near Athlone, co. West-
meath. Lissoy has since been called .4«6arn.

Aa'burn, in Alabama, a village of Macon co , &0 m. N.
E. of Montgomery. It possesses numerou., schools.

^A township and village of Lee co.

Aii'burii, in ArkatLsas, a post-office of Arkansas co."

An'bnrn. in Cali/iirnia, a posI-tuwn,arid cap. of Placer
CO., near thejunctionof the N. and S. Forks of American
river, 37 m. N.K. of Sacramento, and 97 m. N.E. of San
Francisco.

An'bnrn. in lUitiois, a village of Moultrie co., 3 m. N.
of the Kaskaskia river, and 65 m. £. by S. of Springfield.

—A township of Sangamon co., 17 m. S.S.W. of Spring-
field.

—A township of Clarke co.

An'bnrn, in Indiana, a post-village, cap. of De Ealb co.,

on Cedar Creek; 134 m. N.E. of Indianapolis, and "'

illagp and township of Fayette co., on Turkey river,

lut u m N.W. ol West Union.
t>nru. in Knnsas, a post-village and township of

1 Wakarusa Creek, about 13 m. S.S.W.ofShawD
Topek

An'bnrn, in Kenlnchy, a P.O. of Logan co.

An'bnrn, in MaiM, a post-village, cap, of Androscog-
gin CO., on the river of the latter name, 34 m. N. of Port-
land. It enters largely into the boot and shoe manu-
facture. Bip. in 1880, 9,556.

An'bnrn, in Massachusetts, a post-township of Worces-
ter CO., about 5 m. W, by S. of Worcester,

An'bnrn, in Michigan, a village of Oakland co.. on
Clinton river, 75 m. E. by 3. of Lansing, and 4 E. of

Pontiac.

An'bnrn
about 60 r

An'bnrn, in New Hampshire, a post-township of Rock
ingham co.

An'bnrn, in New Jersey, a post-office of Salem co.

An'barn, in AVw i'm-k, one of the
in the st.ite, capital of Caynt^a co^ 174 m. W.
on the outlet of Owasco Lake, which is 2J^
L:it. 42° 53' N. ; Lon. 76^ 40' W. It contains
iiig aciulemy,
corporated in 1S21, and numerous churches. Here
is the Auburn State Prison: (for partic

this celebrated penal institution, see Pknitbntiart Sys-
tem.)— Man/. Cotton, wool, carpets, iron, paper, Ac,
beeirfes numerous mills, i^. in 1S80. 21,924

An'bnrn, in Nrth Curo^ina, a post-village of Wake co.,

11 m.S.E. of Raleigh.
An'bnrn, in Ohio, a township of Crawford co.

vuKhip of Oeauga co., about

il township of Fond

III. n post-Tilluge of

i poet-offlce of Mid-

Au'bnrn Foar-Corners,

An'bnrn Station, in Indian

Anbus'MOn. l' ^ i

I rt-nilily pnijMii^twl by cut-
> frtM'ly iu any tulerubly dry soil.

Fig. 254.-4. JAPONIC*, {Japan laurd.)

An«lnVl0U«4, -i. fKr. nmianrur, from |jtt. atulet

. S.E. of UuereC.

ery, d

^ a town of France, dep.
of un arrund. on the Creuse river, 2C
It is picturesquely situated in a m<
possesses, after those of the Qobelim
most celebrated carpet-manufacture iu France. Pi/p.

6,551.

Anch, (ofA,)acity of France, cap. of tkedep. of Gers, on
the railway from Agen to Tarbes. The best part of the
city stands on the plateiiu of a bill, from which there is

a fine view of the Pyrenees. It has a magnificent Gothic
cathedral. Trade. Wine, and Armjiguac brandy. /V/».

13.182.

An'cheebacb'e«t or Au'cheneh.vtcb'ee, in Gttrrgia.

See I eOcmu
An'chenairn, a village of Scotland, co. of L.inark, 2

m. N.E. of Gliisgow. Near this place the Scotti&li pa
triot.Sir William Wallace, was betrayed to the English,

a volunteer in 1776, and was present in the actions of
White Plains and Brooklyn. He served afterwards with
distinction in India, and Egypt. In 1806,
the British forces in S. Ameriat, and carried by

of Montevideo. 1810, A. took the

Ancil'la, in Florida, a post-office of Jeflferstm co.

Anck'land, a city an.i former c:»p. of the British col-

ony of New Zealand, in the island of New Ulster, at the

extremity of Waitimuta Bay. It is a rapidly growing,

Sept., 1*40, an

Anck'land.

L=it. 50O48'S.; I^m

-lands is ab.:mt 30 n

cr.MS'-.] A nvdeof public 8;ile in which each succee<l-

ing buyer incrraaes or adds to the price offered by the

preceding, and the article put up for sale is given to the

highest bidder—A vendue; the things sold at auction.

>tctionarius.] Pertaining <

Auctioneer', n. [Lat. auctionator.] One who sells by
auction ; a person who manages an auction ; one who dis-

poses of goods or lands by public sale to the highest bid-

—r. a. To sell bv auction, or public sitle.

Ancn'ba,n. \B>t.) A genus of plants, order

They are shrubs or trees, natives of Japan. Thi* A. Ja-
pnnica. or Japan laurel, is an evergreen shrub, 6 to 10 feet

high ; leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminated, toothed, cori-

aceous, glabrous, shining, pale green ; beautifully spotted

with yellow, having the midrib rather prominent, the

rest of the leaf reticulately veined. Petioles articulated

Anda'rloiiHi>
Auda'ciou.sit<
_aud.«:uM.j^.un..

lity of being

Tbcj had luch courage and avdaeUif,"Shakt.

-Audaciousness ; effrontery; impudence; implying i

in tlic S nf France, on thi

finest in
products
cloths, I

And'enshaw. a township of England, in Lancashire.

4H m. from Manchester, on the Ashton canal ; pop. h.^9.
An^ians, or Andn'ans. {EccL Hist.) See Asthbo-

i'.imorphites.

Andlbll'ity, n. Thestnteorquality of being audible;
the i>owei

An'dible, That
'ptible to the ear; c^ipablc of

le wal«r returned ao audibU echo."

Capability of being heard; i

aj\ audible manner ; in such

'• The ha]l wa« aned wl
for quality and politcucu

-Admittance to a heAring: receptic

a.— Also, the name of one of
I England, which is held when-

i archbishop calls for a cause tu be argued before
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Au'dient, a. [Lat. audier

tening; hearing.

Aa'dit, n. [Lut., Ae /lears.

ment of iiccoimts, with a

cenied.—The result of an

"And how hia audit stands, wt

—V. a. To examine and adjust

V filial

5.] Payi

hearing of the partiei

adjustment; a final act

as, to audit the I i of a public

Au' querela. [Lat.] A fomi of action which

defendant to recall or prevent an execution, on

account ofsome matter occurringafterjudgment amount-

in'^ to a discharge, and which could not have been, and

cannot be taken advantage of, otherwise. In some of

the U. States the remedy by molion has entirely super-

seded the ancient form; while in others, audita querela

is of frequent use as a remedy recognized li.v statute.

An office beluiiping to a cathedral,

. Hearing; listening to. (r.)

[Lat. auditor, from aadire.} A heiirer o

become so me.-vii an auditor t "—Sir P. Sidney.

officer or officers of the court, assigned t.

j of debit and credit between the partie

uiitory. (e.)

I,,
... The office or duty of an auditor.

[Lat. auditoriui ] Having the power ol

;„;— *.. *\,^ ..anc.. ,.,. organs of hearing.

An'

t'rial, a.

Au'ditorship.
Auditory

hearing; pt

{Anal.) Applied to certain parts of the oigaus oi ueai-

ing; as, the A. nerve, meatus auditorius, Ac.— See Kar.
—n. [Lat. auditorium^ an audience.] Au assemblage of

persons gathered together for the purpose of hearing a

preacher, lecturer, 4c. In the ancient churches, the

term A., or auditorium, was applied to that part of the

building where the people stood to be instructed, and

hear the Gospel ; it is now called the Tiave.

—A plac.3 where lectures or causes are to bo heard, or dis-

courses delivered

Au'ditress, n. A female hearer; as, "She, sole audi-

treis." — Mdlon.
Andlt'ual. a. Same as Additobt. (e.)

Au'dlus, AUD.SUS, or Udo. See Asthropomorphites.

Aud'ley, J.\mes, Lord, a famous English knight, who
distinguished himself under Edward III. in France, and

was carried, badly wounded, from the field of Poitiers.

lights c

Audrain', in Missouri, a county in the N.E. central

part of the State, drained by the North Fork and Long
Branch of Salt river, and by the sources of Kiviere au

Cuivre. Surface. Level, mostly prairie; kU, fertile.

Area, mo sq. m. Cap. Mexico.

An'dubon, John James, a distinguished American or-

nithologist, B. in Louisian.-i, about 1780. His parents,

who were of French origin, and in wealthy circuni-

AUGE
t till lRo9, that the appearance of the 4th vol-

jleted this splendid work, which contains in all

r birds. Parallel with the publication of

plates at London, had proceeded at Edin-
.^ «f tho necessary complement to these,

10G5 figures of birds,

the volum " "

burgh the

the Omitholngical Biography, rrr an Account n/the Hab-
its of the Birds of the 11. States of America, accmnpanied

by a descriptifm nf tJw. objects represerUtd m tfu: Work en-

titled " The Birds of America," the 1st volume uf which
appeared in 1831,— the 5th and last, in 1839. The ejiiiie

year, A. returned finally to his native country; not yet,

however, to lead a life uf repose. He now, along with

his two sons, and two otlier companions, undertook a

series of excursions, which resulted in his work entitled
*^ Quadrupeds of America,'" published at Philadelphia

between the ye.irs 1846 and ISoO, and accompanied, as in

the case of the "Birds," by a parallel issue of Biogra-

phies, a title which, asappl'iedby ^1. to the description of

the favorite objects of his study, serves to indicate the dig-

nity with which these objects were invested in his eyvs,

ami the almost human interest with which they in.-pire.l

him. These biographies are singularly entertaining, be

ing full of the romanceof that wild and solitary life wliicli

enabled him to compile tliem. A. died in ISiil.— A Life

of A., compiled from his journal by hi

published in 1869.

Aa'dubon, in Iowa, a county situate in the N.W. part

of the Sfcite. watered by the Nishnabatona river, an i

~

Bhoot of the Missouri. Cap. Exira. This county is

recent organization, has an area of about 630 sq ni., and

was named after the distinguished uaturulist Audubon
/^m. in 1880, 7,448.

An'dubon, Tennessee, ; 3 of Montgomery c

percussion

as a means of discovering diseiises of the chest. B
Gratz, 1722; d. at Vienna, 1798.

Aaerbach* a town of Saxony, on the Golzsch, 12

E. of Plauen
;
pop. 5,2o8.

Au'orlmc'h, IlEitTHoLn, a popular fierman novelist

AUGI
for 30 years. Hercules was desired to clear away the
filth in one day, and A. promised, if he ppili-rnittl it, to

give him a tenth part of the cattle. This task Hercules
is said to have executed by turning the river Alplieus,

or, as some s;iy, the Pencus, through the stable, wlucb
immediately carried away the dung and filth. .4. nut
only refiiRe.i to perforin his eiitragement. pretending that

sun. After his death,

Au'selit«, n. (Jfm.) A mineral of massive form. Lns
i (»f cleavage-surface, pearly. Colorless, but general!;

a pale red. Chmp. Phosphoric acid 35-3. alumina 5ia

A.S.

bedded in other phos-
Sweden.— />u»a.

fegar or u>'f..gar.]

ng large holes, by carpt

ters, wheelwrights, ship'wrights,

of an iron blade terminating in a steel bit. with a han-
dle placed at right angles with the blade. When the A,
has a straignt channel or groove, it is sometimes culled

upHiA.i when it has a spiral channel, it is termeil a

screw A. A large kind of A. is used in agriculture tor

boring the earth in order to ascertain the nature of the

subsoil, or minerals, or whether water is existing in a
certain place.

An'ger-bit, n. (Carpentry.) A Lit with a cutting

edge or blade like that of an auger.

Aufire'rean, Pierre FRANgois Charles, Duke of Casti-

Gi-iONE, a celebrated French general, b. at Paris in 1757.

He joined the army as a private soldier, proceeded to

Spain, and soon rose to the rank of adjutant-general.

He then took high command uii'lrr Ni]..!,. i, T in li-ily,

bridge of Lodi. To him Napnlr ,
, iinit

victories of Castiglione and Ar^ 1
i-^n

of the" capital, and led the coupditat, or revululion of

Fructidor, by which the enemies of the l>irL'clury were
seized and overthrown. Appointed to the (

of the VorarMnr;.'. «a> ;it tb.- battle

\ Fr3'"aT'Eybiu'in'lNyT. nnd 'in

nanded in Catalonia, where he com-
ses. A. was at the great battles of
17tli, and 18th, 1813, and, in 1814,

ns. to repel the march of the .

mitteil great excesse
Leipzig, Oct. ICth, 1'

commanded at Lyom
trians from that direi

superior numbers, he retired t

ing little attachment to Nap
Jlonrbons, rettiiued his hi'iu.rs,

ing the "hundred days" .-I 1^1

n the elding to
eolith, and display-

,
ackiM.wledged the

lecimie a pei-r. I)ur-

I the I

lie life; andafithebt-
the condemnation d
to an ignominious il'

;

have never forgiven h

Aug^et, (n-zhd',) n. {

with powder, and n-.u

to the end of the gall

Ang^Sun, ft fortifi. d

Aiisrli'a
Ireland.

Aiit^li

the dominions <

sea-level.

h'aval, or Ouoheval, i

, or awht; ohwit, ofti,

ythingj (Sometimes
{ pjirt; any thing; a

I sovereign of Persia of
iccei'ded his uncle Niku-
) was an enligtitcncd and

the Kroncli

cattle

fuliu, col

iiibject being rcpre<4er

French Hoverel^iiii ha

ining lUU colored plates, ci

1 of lifu-Kize. The English i

lii-udo<l I he list' of HubRcHlx

Mdllo.

IRW.'hid Filt fie Giboyer hud r
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dignified, and yet pici

teresting. He uw.v hu

their oritsinality, Hini

possessed iu coniiiu'ii Willi olh-i i

have acquired very great pupiilant

Ln'slla. a country and tuwn ol N
have acquired very great pupiilarity. • ^

n'slla. a country and town ol N. Aftaa, on Ilie i-.ra /^ ,

van route from Sirvah to Fezian. Lat. 29° 3o' N ; I^oii ii
22°25'E. ,. , ,„. , , . fl) i
u'Klt*. n- [From Gr. o«9«), to shine.] (.;'".) A niin- H'i ^K
it" l.'Uii'i 1" l.asalt, lavaa, and otiier vcdianlc r..<k>; W||! Jlw»7
olc.^ilv I'l tl'-'liii theological situationand in coiiipo.^iiion M^ > Pt^*1
witli uni,'/.i'..;. -r hornblende. It i« more KeULially

f Iflry^B:!^^
'

'ii"-it'ie^ <' ll>-longing to. or resembling augile, or fnihllp^tjOl
niTtikiti'Mf it^ nature and characteristics.

I M'll Ir 'VskToHF
usedof augiteasaprincipalcouslitu ~J " '!»"•"

I"ll""'
'.''
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Bincp rebuilt in a handsome and convenient form. Pop.

ID 1880, 8,666.

AuEfns'ta^ in Michigan, a post-Tillage of Kjilainazoo co.,

on the Kiilamazoo river, 130 m. W. of Detroit, and 12 m.

E. by N. of Kalamazoo village.

—A township of Washtenaw co.

AuKUs'ta, in mssi^sippi. a post-village, cap. of Perry

co^on Leaf river, 173 m. S.E. of Jackson.

Au^US'tA, in Missmiri, a post-village of St. Charles co.,

on the Missouri river, about 40 m. W. of St. Louis.

AugUS'ta, in mm Jersey, a post-village of Sussex co.,

ahout 6o m N. of Trenton.

Aasras'ta, in N^w York, a post-village and township of

Oneida Co., on Skanaudua creek, 100 m. W . by N. ol Al-

Auiriis'ta. in Ohio, a post-village of Carroll co., 135 ni.

K.N.E. ofColnmbus.
Augns'ta, in Oregon, a mining camp in Summit ais-

trict. Union co.

Augns'ta, in Pennsylvania, a flourLihing village of

Potter CO., on Kettle creek.

—A post-office of Northumberland co.

Aueas'ta, in l\ixas, a post-village of Houston co., about

20 m. S. by W. of Knsk.
^ ,

Aps'O'i'ta, in Virginia, a central county, bonnded on

the S.E. by the Blue Ridge. Area, about 900 sq. m.
— Rivers. This county gives rise to the Shenandoah
and Calf Pasture river§. Snrface, elevated and hilly.

Sml, calcareous. Prod., grain, grass, and butter. Min.,

limcBtone. and anthracite coal. Vup Staunton. Pip.

in 1880. 35,113.

Angriis'ta, in Wisconsin, a poet-village of Eau Claire co.,

on Otter Creek.
AnsaHta'lia, or Auqustales, n.{Hist.) A festival held

the birthday (Sept. 23. B. c. 63) of the empe-

18, which was established by a decree of the
.pplied to

ror Angusl
Rfjman sei

I his honor at Konie, Alexandria,

a. Pertaining to Augustus, or to tli

OU:*TAS AOK, q. V.

An^us'tan Age
inh nor ol the l!<mperoi An.i to th it ptiiod ot R<^

flourished htr grt itc-it artists po
It bcran a u c 727, or b c 27

^ , __ _ ) VniniviA

AaifU** ia Station, in Indiana % post-vilUgc of Ma-
rion »o 10 m \ N W ot Indian-ip dis

AuS'US'tcnborg', i Dinish ftctory and tnding post

ol W Atrha, in Accri,on thf coast of Guinea, 9 ni Irom
Chnsti in-.bor^

Angas tiue, St., or Aagasti'nns, Aurelius the
. Latin fathers i : the foundir of

i"<;y Nov

„ ^. ,
Hh first school WIS it Mi

dura, whence he ww leinovcd to Cuthage, where, not-

with^t ending his addiction to aensiial indulgences, he

apptiid himself with charactcrHtie \igor to the study

ot oioqueiiee ind philosophy The perusal of Cicero a

treatise ffrrtenmu in his 19th letr iwik n 1 him t< a

nobler 8t.ite of bomg than In b • i ' nb rf u i ti

His studies howev(r, led hint i I

lor thiir simplicity, and t^) tl

ManiclieB<in8 Duiing this
i

teaehmn yriiiiniir ml rli^t i

», St., a cape in Brazil, 25 m. from Per-

it. 8-^ 21' S.: Lon. 34° 6b' W. This was the
land in S. America discovered in 1500 by

Attgna'tines^ n. pi. (Eccl Bist.) A religious order in

the Church of Rome, who follow the rule of St. Augus-
tine, prescribed to them by Pope Alexander IV. in 1256.

There had arisen, previous to that time, several religious

orders, which Innocent IV. formed the design of uniting

into one congregation; and this was carried out by his

successor. At present, the order is divided into several

branches; as, the Hermits of St. Paul, the Jtnmymi-
tant. Monks of St. Britiyi, :*nd the Bare-fif^d Auffus-

iines, the last being instituted by a Portuguese in 1574,

and confirmed by Pope Cknuiit VIII. in ItiuO and 1602.

The A. are clothe-d in Mack, and make one of the four

orders of mendicants. The degt-neracy of the order in

the 14th century led to the formation of new si>cietieB,

among which was the Saxon one to which Martin Luiher
belongeil. Since the first French revolution, the order

has been entiridy suppre.ssL-d in France. Spain, Portugal,

Italy, and S. Germany : iind even in Austria it has been
decreasing.— The --1. are popularly known under the

AugustIn'ian, n. {Ecd. Hist,) A follower of the
doctriue of Augiistiniauism.

Augustin'ianisni, n. The doctrinal system pursued
by Augustine, who maintained that grace is effectual

from its nature, absolutely and morally, not relalivt^ly

and gradually.

Aug-ust'ly, adv. In an august manner.
Aag^USt'neSN, n. Quality of being august; dignity of

mien; elevation of look or aspect; grandeur.
Aug'UStO'vo, or AUGDSTOV'. a prov. of Russia, in Po-

land, lying in the N- of that kingdom, between Lat. 52°

40' and 55° 5' N. The surface comprises woods, marshes,
ins, and is watered by the Niemen and Bug.

Cap. v.ilki.

town of the above i

^\a^saw Ahnf C .tt

Au^-us tulu*4, or K<

tnd owed his |]

r^ IKjpulantj an
IV IS It did, tho:

il> lud

n.f OiestLS a
[ituii witl tht-

L
I
n htigt* uf bi-.

: tlie ifbieunt
But he soon

gi%eliim
; hi-> siibje* Ls

1 theiiameof .<4uir*tA(u/(«( An^iiatiis the Little )
"

i-,toii After tn inglo-

d*. till oiled byOloater
king of fhe Iltruli who siiffeietl hiin to live in retire-

ment at thu \ilta ot Lueullua in the Canipigua, for the
remiinder of hit. dns
kUgUS'tUH, hr-.t of th( Rom-iu emporora othpiwi->c

named Cails Ocrvvit^ alttiw n is C
Oct A litle of honor

1 u^li bitriK

vius; and this temporary
bined action on their pari, which resulted in the doM
iiill of Pompt-y, and the acquisition of Sicily. The

i

arrivtnl when the definite struggle bi-twcriod had
OctaviuB and Antony must decide the
Antonv had forsaken Octavia, owinj

of Cleopatra; Octav
the 1

erefore declared war
battle of Actium, 31 B. c . ut

defeated him. Octavius now wielded the entire p
of Rome, which became at peace with the w
Agrippa, whose advice had given him universal d«.

ion, counselled him to renounce Ids authority; but
cenas, whom he also' consulted, advised him other

Octavius cjjmmenced the consolidation of his \h*w-

reforming the senate, for which he

by the censt
well of his I

the 1

both objectionable.

Senate, which had alway

In 29

bestowed

lie received the litle

n 27 B. c, Octavius offered to re-

aenate ; this was refused, and he
consented to remain at the head of the government for

a period of 10 years. This act was constantly repeated
to the end of his life. In the s;inie year, Octavius also

received from the senate, and the people, the title of
Augustus, by which name he was henceforth known.
During the 40 years of his comparatively peaceful reign,

^.devoted himself to secure the welfare of the State

and people of Rome. His name is identified with
triumphs in arts, as well as in arms. He caused to be

important public works, and improved and
1 the city, i

lid, "he found the
city veloped the (

of the empire, which had been previonsty much
ted, and by his encouragement of literatnre and
ve a name to the most splendid era of Roman
,thtKtot' the Augustan Age. jI. ». at Nola, a.p. 14.

and rigid in his morals; unassuming in deportment; of
unwearied industry; and also a ready speaker, a great
reader, and a diligent writer.

Omfrs

1679-1700 (n 11 '

' Antoii} t«liniild inirr> a dnUKhtr:

J I
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lura von KUniga- "1 o»ro doi- uaagUmiiM ofati*.

.» . . Aiild Re«klc. An fpilli«<t
ing:nfPolnn'l; n. JMinhur-Ii. ihr S.v.tHah liiotn

, biippily, wilhuOt i

AlcUla;q. v. Th. ^ ,-. -i,. ^ ^ - :.,:
ife ')orileri*, brefilin„ ^'1

> i \\ m
ingODly one hir^-' '-'_ T\,- % -im.im, rii.n i.. .1

iii<;, at which thry an- vpiy fxpiTt ; Itut tlif \"

their wings is very limiteti: and wli«n they pti

cize by land, which they do with swiftness, il [i

t awkward i

Viilfl -Uarld, .^. tScoUi«h.J Oldfuahloni

\ iilri i<-. .1. li^it. autrricmiQT. auUlikof. I

their motiona are the most awkward imaginatili-

all feed on small fishas crnstacea, Ac.—The auks
Tided into ni:iny genera, the type of whiih is tlit-

Alca^oT Auk proper, consisting of scvemi spfciw
particularly the Great Auk {AIca iih/thhisi, a

Razor-bill, or couimuu Auk, (Alca turUa.) The h

ugner norti

led ; and in ] .

pr -ciiiirMiivriJtTs.as the Needles, Ac, have a fair share of
til u!, I'll" it i/,'ir-l>illsure abtmt 18 inches long, and their

but Im ''" !' ._ - III.' I.. I.- .-il^e of lofty rocks
li:nijiii_ ii

. rill a very grotesque

th. \ -M , <'
. Ill III r 111 II ..ii''| egg is dispri>

piiiMMn t1'i\ i.u :;•-. Ipeiii;i Itm-'.r im lica long. th« color a
>;ri-riii^li wiiitc, iiregul;trlv nMfked with dark spots.

T11...IVU..N ..I these birds are killed on the coast of Lab-
ri It. fnr rh.- ;:tke of the breast-feathers, which are very

WHIP and '-listic; and Incredible numbers of their eggs

an- also c-illeL-ted there.

Aiik'wird, a. See Awkwvrd.
An'la Ke'^ia^ or Aula Recis. [The kins's court.]

(IfL-it.) A court established in England by William the

Conquenir in his ttwn hall. It w.is the great universal

court, from the dismemberment of which are derived the

present four superior coarLt in England, viz.: the*' High
Court of Chancery," and the three superior courts of
co'rt/tton lata, to wit, the -'Queen's Bench." "Common
Pleas," and " Exchequer." It was cimposed of the

kinti's great offi -ers of state resident in his palace and
usuilly attendant on his person. These high officers

were assisted by certain persons learned in the laws, who
were called rhe kings justiciar*, and !iy the greater bar-

ons of parliament, all of whom li;i.d a seat in the Aid/i

ii''^f'i, and formed a kind of court of appeal, or rather of

advice, on matters of great moment and difficulty.

AalaC the name of several Danish princes. See Olap.

Aula'rian. n. [Lat., a/i/a. hall.J The title given to a
student of a hall in the university of Oxford, in England,

in contradisti notion to a coll>'/ji>in, or member of a college.

—a. Relating or belonging to a hall.

Aald, 1. [Old.] A word peculiar to the Scottishidiom;

as "a't/'i carle"

Anld Ane, ("Old Oxe.") A vulgar epithet applied

to the devil, in Scotlan.l, and the N. of England.—^"W
doolie, and Auld ffrrnie, are also Scottish synonyms for

the same personage.

Anld'earn, a village and par. of Scotland, co. of ^

noted as being the spot where the famous Marqn:

Montrose (q. v.) gained a great battle over the Covi

ters. 9th May, 1646.

Aald I<an{? Syne. A Scottish phrase, or rather
' s tying." expressive of recollection of former day
times l.yng since past.

u the extinction of tlie German emidre

I Iliinparian gent-nil who distin-.'uibhcd

Aiiliii'. .i iiv.-i Mi li.ui... .Ui-.-i iiiu>i.n-, navigable
from C'liatL-auiiciif )<> lirt-st Uuads, where it embonches
into the AtUntic ocean.

Aalo'na, or Avlo'na, (anc. Aulnn,) a seaport of Tur-
key in Europe, prov. of Albania, cap. of a sutuijak, near

the month of the Adriatic, on the E. side of a gulf of the

same name, 64 m. E.N.E. of Otranto, in Italy; Ut. *»o

27' 15" N.; Lon. 19° 26' 20" E. A. was taken by the

Turks from the Venetians in 1691. It is a i».K)r place.

and very unhealthy in the Hummer. />*p. about 6,000.

Anlos'toma, n. (ZoO'l.) A genus of Aconthoplerygian
ti.shes. closely allied to the Futularia, from which thoy

are chiefly distinguished by having numerous free spines

before the dorsal fin. The best known species is a na-

tive of the Eiistevn sea«f.

Au'lns Oel'lillN. a I-.Ii.. trrammarian. R. at Rnn.e. in

the beginniTu ..i tl. J.| ..|,l.ll^ ih- ,V-'.. I'."."

("Attic Ni'jhi- .....,.,,, ,,,,

mar, philns..|,|.:

Aa'niack.ston'11. i:i \' " .i.
, , y -,

. d i.-l im
; k

Anmale'^a town ..f France, d.-p. ^.-ine IntV-ri-ur.. on

the Bresle, 14 m. E.N.E. of Neufchatel. Ileiirv IV. wxs
wounded in an action with the Spaniards under the

Prince of Parma, on the bridge of this town, in Ib'Jl.

i'<7). 2.321.
" * CoDNTS and Dukes of. The name of several

iguished personages in French history; and nearly

to the royal houses of Valois and Uonrbou.—See

nie', IIevr[ EroSifF. PniuppF. L'U'is n'liRi.rws.

After therevointionof 1.H48, he rejuined tiie rat

the French royal family in England, where he
resided, ^.is a writer uf considerable power, i
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stamens, as niiiny as the petals, or some multiple of thej

number, in a single row, hypogy nous ; ovary compounded
ofseTentl united carpels; style I ; fruit, a berry (orange),

many-celled, pulpy, covered with a thick rind; seeds

attiLched to the inner angle of each carpel. — Citron-

worts are almost exclusively found in the E. Indies,

whence they have spread over the rest of the tropics. The
wood ia universally hard and compact ; the leaves

with a volatile, fragrant, bitter, exciting oil; 1

of the fruit is always mure or less acid. The
, Lime. Shaddock, Pompelnioos'e, Forbiddt

and Citron, all Indian fruits,

products of the order, \

species, cultivated in all civilized

beauty and fragrance, both

arkable
^0 genera and 95

antries for iheir

flowers and fruit. The
; important.

Auran'tiine, n. (Chem.) See Hesperidine.
Aara'ria,, in Oilwado, a village of Arapahoe co.,on the
South Fork of the Platte, about 6 m. from Denver;

Aura'ria. in Gf-orgia, a post-village of Lumpkin co.,

130 m. N.N.W of fiiilledgeville.

Au'rate, n, [Fr., from Lat. auratus, gilded.] A sort of

ftted.
uric acid and abase.

[Lat. auratu^, from aurum, gold.] Re-
BcmDiing or containing gold ; gilded ;

gold-colored.

—[Lat. (ium, an ear.] Having ears.

Aa'ray, a seaport town of France, dep. Morbihan, cap.

of a canton, on the Auray, 11 m. W. of Vannes. Charles
of Blois was killed, andDuGuescIin made prisoner, in a
battle fought here. 29tb Sept.. 1364. Pop. 4,247. Near
the town is a celebrated chapel consecrated to the Virgin
under the name of Xotre Dame Z)'^uray,wliich is visited

by num rijus iiil;jcriins, mauy of them coming bare-footed

from a distince of more than 100 miles.

Aiirc, (Val d',) in France, one of the four valleys of Uj)-

Au reu
dep. Il.ti

[Lat.

gilde,

the

caterpillar and its final (I . r 1 i-^ inniniunly

called a clirysitlis or ['nju i:; i[:ii '"/Wki was fir.st

applied by the Romans, an.l tli;it uf clir.vsalia by the
Greelu, to certain butterfly pupae which Lave a golden
color.— See Chrysalis.

—A genus of AmlephcF, containing the common " Sun-Fish,"

A.Jlavid'ila, of the northern coast of N. America.
/Lare'li»n,a Pertaining to, or resembling, the aurelia.
—n. An am.ituur collector and breeder of insects.

Aare'lian, Lucius Domihus Valerius Aursliands. A
Koman emperur, tlie son of a peasant, waa D. in Pannonia,
A. D. 212. He entered the ranks of the Roman army,
and is said to have killed with his own hand nearly 1,000

men in a single campaign agiiinst the Sarmatians. lie

rapidly rose to eminence, and in 257 obtiined a fiignal

victory over the Goths in lUyricuni, for which he waa
made consul, and styled by Valerian, the " liberator of

lUyriaand restoreruf (i.rii' ' In _<;
', I " i- <ommander-

in-chief of the Ronuu
diudll.. in'270.hea-^r

livered Italy from tin-

Zenobia, queen of I'al

he devoted himself 1

ith (

Hec

ia. but the harshi

Aiiri''liiiH, in Michigan,^ post-township of Inghn
(.rHinui.l River, about 80 m. N.W.by W. of Detroit, and
liS. nf Unsing.

Aiiro'liuB,in Ntw York
170 m. W. by N. of Albany, on the north (

Lake.
Anreltas, in Oftio.a township of Washington co., about

15 m. N. of Marietta.

Aareo'la, «. [Lat., of the color of gold; Fr. aurf'oU.']

{Paint.) The glory with which ancient painters encircled

the bodies of the Holy Family, saints, martyrs, and '-on-

1 their pictures. When encircling only thehcad.
ally i

l>r

States, at Lancaster, in

Aa'ricle, n. [L-it. a«7
oreilUtte.} The external

i-greenish or bluish

;

1 16-'1, oxide of coppe
: 100. It is found iu i

that part which is I

from the head.
(Anat.) The aiiricks of the heart, ( Fig. 201,;

bags, situated at the
*

• -

semble the auricle of the ear, and cover the ventricles

of the heart, like caps; they receive the blood from the

veins, and communicate it to the ventriclee.—^ee Heart.
Au'ricled, a. {Zniil.) Having appendiiges like ears.

Anric'ula. n. ; pi. Lat. Adriculs, pi. Eng. Auriculas.
[See AURICLK.] {Hort.) The A. ursi, or '* Bear's Ear." a

bpecies of the genus Primula^ q. v. It is a well-known

Fig. 240. {The Bear's Ear.)

small evergreen, herbaceous plant, which, though
common as to be seen in every cottage-garden, is iilways

a universal favorite. The number of varieties is almo
infinite. Every year, since the date of their cnltivatit

by artificial process, appears to have produced new vai

eties differing from one another, especially in the shap
size, and color of the flowers. Miller, whom nil old fin

ists still regard as an oracle, states, as the charactefH <

a good ^., that the stem of the fi.Av.-r slionM be l<.fi

and strong, that the footstalk of tlie fl..\v,T shmil'l 1

of tin

The Houi I
~ ,i].|M ,n ,t, \|.nl (.r May, and, when tolerably

well ab.M.iu.l.i.^ tui -i>.i,-,liave a most joyous appearance
in the littb- H-.w-t pli.t:^ of the cottage, or the small
flower-gardens of the farmery,— more so. to our taste,

than when they fill beds or stages in the moat luxurious
modes of horticulture. The A. is easily propagated by
lifting It in the first week of every August, cutting it

into two or three by vertical sections of the root, and
trin^planting the parts into good garden soil, enriched

*
I tolerably strong and well-rolled

"

ti.m from seed is i

cal g;.i

Aari4'

Propaga

and tedious as to be a proper
amateur, or the regular practi-

i\. -if Switzerland.
' ri-iilaire ; Lat. auricvhiris.'\

iti^'ing to the

(Omch.) Having ear-like appendages. These terms
are used in describing certain bivulv^, which havt- a flat

angnlated projet-tion, or process, on one or both sides of

Luriculi'dse, n.pl. (Z>ol.) A family of molluscn,
comprising gasteropuds which have the shell spiral, with
a horny epidermis, and the body whorl large. Fifty or
aixty species are known. The Auricula midce is a hand-
some shell, native of the E. Indies; its figure is oval or
oblong; the mouth longitudinal, with a reflected Up.

(Midas-s Ear.)

Anrlc'ulo-ventric'alar, a. {Anat.) That which
belongs to the auricles and rentricles of the heart. The
communicatious between the auricles and ventricles are
so called. The tricuspid and mitral valves are auriculo-
ventricular valves.— Duvglisrm.

Au'riesville, in New York, a post-office of Montgom-
.96.

US, a _

um, gold,.Zero, I yieli

[Fr, aurifere; Lat. aurifer, from
' '.] {Geol.) A term nsed to sig-

sms, Bands, Ac, yield or contain
gold; hence the terms, auriferous vei7is, auriff^rous

savd.1, auriferous breams.
Aii'riflani'nia, n. {Hist.\ See Oriflamme.
An'riform, a. [Lat. avHs, the ear, and forma, form,

fihapi'.j Kar-shiiped; in the form of the human ear.

Auri';:;a. n. [Lat, a charioteer.] {Astron.) TheChar-
iotenr. a constellation situated between Perseus and

thr li^'lil hand, and supportinc: a go:it .-nid kids mi the
Irti uun. The star in the body of thr ^>k\X. call.-.! (.'a-

Jupiter. B
tory than i

connection

Aurig^a'tion,
i<.ts. (R.)

Anri;;'ny. (Geog.) See A

mging to a ciirnage or char-

auriga.] Act of dririDg char-

France, cap. of dep.
E. of Tulle. Though
e.:ible. Mat>f Papier,

i. of Mai-seilles. It

I valuable coal and
.d. Pq). 5.427.

Auriplgineii 'uni,
An'rMcalp, n. [Froni

rape.] {Surg.) An eiirpick, 7.

1

icalp,

»

. -1 iSurg.,
Aii'riNCOpe. n. [Fr. . auris, and skopt'o,

or exploring the car.

the ear.] {Surg.) One wl
•. diseases of the ear.

CILATB.
[Gr. aiirrm. gold, mid -

I Hanover, cap. of W. A

1

kiirlchnroll««, n.

chalkoi, copper ' '
"'

Lastro pearly

;

having twii nmitll ear-Ill

•f tho woody niKhtshado {»tlan
•pie.
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Auro'ra, in Pnc
27 m. K.N.E. of.

Aaro'rn, in Kmi

post-village of Kt?ukuk co., al

H villiigv of Osage co., about 4;

Aikri>'ri%. ill f\-nf,fi.;/. a iJust-village of Marshall co
Auro'rii, iti .1/'/ '-. ;i i>nst-ti)wnship of Hancock

Anro'ra, in l/'/t/i'-S'A'tj, a towntsliip of Steel co., 55 n:

S.W. orRL'-l Wing:.

Auro'rA, in yepnda, a town, cap. of Esmeralda
ai.out 100 Ml. S.E.ofCareonCity,7,450 feet above the It

-See Esmeralda
Inge of LeflvHid Xuwu
I Cayuga Lake, ITHni

ra. ill Xeiv J'oi-*. apn!
'ayn-:. .u., on the K. 6

Anro'ra, in O'ma a post-township of Portage co., about
2b m. SB. of Cleveland.

Aaro'ra, in Texas, a village of JeflFerson

t70r , N.E. ofGii;

A, in Wisconsin^ a post-township of Washington

rly Sacramento), a township of Waushara

[Lat.. southern daijhrcak.']

spornhn- ^.lh..-l«ro^ai;o-

l..t .
,;

. i , nhreak:']Auro'ra Borca'lis, n.

{Pliy.) A singular and mo^l
Pisting of inellmo ligUU van

itinn In 370. Illi |>.>r

I —Kuvorable uppturuncv ; pith

uwil generally lu the plum
AUNprrtnl, a. riTlaiiii

AUtiTLB, Set.

opulnr Knglidh noTeliHt.

the direction of the auroral ^e£jf or ray.?, and th^ pi::
of the crimn. have a conne<-tion with the niagii' ti i

ridian; and the Aurora produces great magnetii
i

i

bation. Therefore it seems evident that the tli-

its action is the atmo^iphcre; and that the agent t>> ^^

its development is due, is electricity, influenced in

unascertained manner by terrestrial magnetism — \

cordingtoMr.OttoStruve, thespectnimofthe .1 / i

sists of one line, so that the light is monocliromat i. ! i
.

Ijnefallsnear the margin of the yellow and green, .ii-iMit

the position l,a59, on KirchhoflTs map. See Supplement.
Auro'rn Cen'tre, in Minnesota, a village of Steele

CO., 27 m. S. by E. of Faribault.
Aaro'ral, a. Belonging to, or resembling the aurora.

Ml piirch up; L&t. atuUria] Making the luiiguu
'1 rough: contracting or affecting the tougiio;
acrid; sour to the tuate; with iwtriugeucy to the

. > A"S*^'*c''y» «<^''- In an ausU-ro or ri,

4t_ ) , m " Hypocril«a nu*(rt-«fy utl

@*-f] A -4^
I

"Orpuritj. »udplwc.andiLDo««Doc,

^ .J^llills ^ wT|
I

Ans(<»re'nes9, n. Acerbity; roughi

^'-- .--'*^"^= ~ iitv or harshness of manner: nuii

acridity of

austerity; as, "Th*

I town of Moravia, un the Littjiw
i: pr^. :i.t571. In the vicinity. <

i r^st-town-

..f the" same

[Fr. amculter; Lat.

Mills, in Oregin, a post-village of Marion co..

f &ilera.

village of Wau-Auro'raville, in Wisconsin,
- l.j-S.afW;,,,

Aiiro-tel'lnritr

' wns npplied b

ebrated was ai

^tijuraed asoTereign remedy

wir, uDd Ihu olhur to tlio t'h.^

I" who pmctise,s nnsciiltation.

were dictated Ijy Napok'un ; i

26th of December, hy tlie

disastrously aff.-.tid Aiistri:

kus'tin, in Ifnoa. n TlUnge of Fremont co,, attuot B id.

B. of lliB Missonri Kivi^r.

LllH'tin, in Mirhiijan. a post-village of Oaliland CO.

-^ I rj-ttl]> 'f Sanilac county, situated near ImWo

post'towiifhip of Mo

in the NiKim"=
21° N. Lat-, an
by the prov. .
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in the S Prod. Cattle and sheep, butttr,

UugB are raised iu large quautitics, and

Cap. Bellville.

AU8TIH, capital of Texas, and seat of justice of Travis co.,

on the Colorado river, about :i30 m. W.N .W. of Galvebtou.

It is a pictnrertque city, rapidly iucreaaing in wealth auU

population. The Ciipitol, situated upon au eminence, is

a fine Texas-marble structure. There are 7 churches,

and 18 schooU. Fop. in 1880, 10.960.

Aus'tinbnrgh,
uf Ashtabula co.,

Aahlaljula Harbor on Lake Erie.

Aus'tin's Bfills, in Tennessre, -., P.O. of Hawkins co.

Ans'tiiitown, io Ohio^ a towuship of Mahoning
county.

Ans'tlnville, in JfiwouW, a post-village of Livingstou

CO., 1+0 m. N.W. of Jefferson City.

Aas'tinville, iu Pennsylvania, a post-village of Brad-

ford CO., about 18 m. S. by W. from Elniira, in New York.

Aus'tinville, in rugmia, a village of Wythe co., lo

m. K.S.K. ot WythHville.

Aas'Ue, St., or Acstell, St., a town and parish of Corn-

wall, Kngland, 13 ni. from Truro. P"p. about 11,000. Iu

tho n.ighborhood are extensive tin and copper mines.

Ans'tral, a. [Fr.; Lat. australis— uusUr, the south.]

Southern; lying in, or belonging to the south.

Austral Siffns. (Astron.) Ad expression applied to

the last 6 signs of the zodiac, vl7.. : the autumnal signs

Libra, Scorpio, and Sagittarius; and the winter signs

Capricornus, Aquarius, and Pisces; because they lie to

the south of the eqtiinoctial.

Australa'sia, (*' Southern Asia,") a term used by moat
nio'lern geographers to denote the archipelago of tslauds

lying between So^ N. and b&> S. Lat., and between 91°

ami lO0°E.Lun.; theentireextentof which is estimated

to be not much less than Europe, and Ibrnis the fifth

greiit division of the globe. This term, however, li said,

by .S'.iJie, tu In- 1 lolh political ly uieani ngless, and geogniph-

ii-ally iucMTi-'Ct. It Is used in Great Biitain to i-.\pres8

her antii>udL-an p.tssesiions in the aggregate. Iu this

sense it coiii|irises Australia (or New Holland*, Tasma-
nia (or Van Dienieu's Land), New Zealand, New BriUiin,

New Ireland, the Solomon Islands, Ac. In the colo-

when used, is intended to embrace Australia and Tas-

mania, rather than Australia and New Zealand. The
latter islands are a.-i (nr apart from each other us England
and U-tssacbusetts ; and the distance from Wellington,

N. Z , to Sydney, (opposite ports,) is ;is great as that from

what is termed Oceajiica ; the other two being PolyntuUi,

and Malumti, or the Malay group of islands. For a
general designation the British liave!iiiopted-4as(rai*wia;

theFrLUL-h, (Jcmnica; and the Germans, Australia.—
The first discovery m.idf by Europeans in this <

of the gl.Ue was that of Papua (q. v.), by the Porti

Aastrala'slan.

Austra'lia.
nhabitautof .Australasia,

Southern region,") formerly called

largest island in the world ; so large,

>v very properly lernied a contint

of Asia, beiween the Indian and Piic

l».»uuded on the N. by Torres Straits, i

The e

itiun, yielding abuud:int crops of
tln-sebesi lands of ^. are already

It it is doubtful if^. will ever be
; population throughout even half

cuntincut, lies too far

rains, too far S. for tropical \

solitudes agriculture nia>' l>e prouou
even sheep-farmiug difficult. Once in ;

winter rain falls iu the interior; grn-'^s

gullies are filled, the ui»-LOiiijti v ^qii.kt

fortunes, and all goes on pll•Bp^I.lll^ly 1

or three years of drought thtu t..ll..w. ;t

civilization.—Jtfoun/uf/Kv

raguugs, the Blue Moui
form the principal miMintain-t-huin. This systi-nnxteri

from Wilson's Promontory ou the S.. and terminates

Cape York,ou Torres Straits. Tlie culminating point

the Blue MounUins is Mount York, an altitude of 3,'29'^

feet above tho seiu The loftiest summits of the Liver

pool Kange are computed at from 4.000 to 7,000 ft., whil
Mount Kosciusko, iu the Australian Alps, attains

imum elevation of tj,50j ft., commanding a '} iTceil of

lian Granipi
ntry.

ith the Australiii

arting from Portland Bay, and skirting
I a course to the N., and ultimately form a
the Au9tr;ilii.ii Alps. In tl "

,-^ N., iind becomes 'lost in'the

of Lai Aiii"Mg these mountains t

of ;in extinct volcanic system.—^(i-ers.
Of these, the most noticeable are the Murray, which
great stream receives the Darling, Castlereagh, Peel,

Macquarie, Bogan, Lachlan, and Murrumbidgee. The
extent of the basin drained by this fluvial system is not

accurately known. Falling into the Pacific on the E.

lUun
and Olenelg
embouching
Canning, wit
gator rivers

rand Ilawke
.it I I the I

> the Indian ocean, are the Swan and Hit

le Adelaide, the Liverpool, and tho Alii

he S.—Lakes. The largest inland sheei

Uike Torrens in the S.. uhi.-li is .Htimated t.

length <.f 400 ni., v

of from 15 to 20.

•r than a siil

Dambeliug niav also be n

the Mnrniviiv.-r, l.ciiii;

? become acclimatized.

yellow, and whip snakes
ih is 1

duration. Excessive <

prevailing drawback i

J'riti. Sheep-fanuing

toria, in ISS'X have cclipst-d nil other milling ..peiations.

The yearlv value of gold exp., on av. of 3U years (1861-
1880), has been S40,0U0,000. Silver, tin, lead, and copper
abound; the Burra-Unrra mince yielding annually large
returns of the latter metal. CohI, fihito, potter'sclay, and
statuary-marbles are also found in quantities.— Jnhab.
The alKtrigines are of the Papuan Negro race; of a dewp
coffee-coh-r; nomad character; dif^gustingin their habits;

and blindly superstitious,— believing iu a kind of Feti-

chism represented by two wooden deitiee. nnmed Knyan
(good), and J'liUij/an (biid). n

'

Mges, thry are Iriqucnlly

been extremely r

wa« under 40.000: in 1870 ft nnmbentd 1,£

2,000.000 (estimated) in 1878. the yeRrly in

atiUit.2.t";U'S.,andLon.ia.S"K.,dt-s(:ribt'ttlhu country
I

hm iIh' I. i
'>••"•,': < ' I

i<' i i. i . t jxtiadise alHuiniU, traclioo.

—

<\>m. The bulk of the trade of A, in ualuiulljr
noncrttonatlonofBand-hllls.ofa fiery red color: which In tlie N ..i. i pi iiu,: i ,,, , u- phiniiiKc "f*" thf xvlih fln'at BrIUiu, lt« yenrlv nveragv for the five yean*,
re Anally lostinaslonydesurtofseomtnglyboundloMl rlflo-Mi,! ii, i i ini nit', .i, imI,. G»nn--lilrdB, m7(i-lK80, Udng $1&A,000,0(H). The couinierclal inter
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course of A. with thu U. S. is relatively small. For the
6 years, 1876-1680, the Tulue oi our yearly expurts l<)

the sevurul Aiitttralian pruviuces avoru^ed $^^,0UO,0OU,

whileour iinpurts scarcely reached $7U0,UOU. Itaiipvan
from a general Tiew uf Australian progress in tho VmI
20 years, that the proviuces less rich iu gold than Vic*

toria have been enabled 'to advance in proeperlty by
other means. Wool cuutiuues the great staple of A.
But New South Wales, [>otisessiug buth cual aud iruD,

is beiruming a seat of manufactures; while Queensland
is alsu favured with much miut^rul wealth, includiug
tin. Meantime South A.^ besides its iiruductiuu uf

copi>er and a fair share of wool, baa become tho great

wheat growing province of the continent.—History.
The first autheutic knowledge of A. was acquired in

IbOtJ, from Torres, a Spanish voyager, who, passing
through the strait that now bears his name, discovered

the N. part ot the coatineut. The Dutch continued to

be the chief explorers for the next 40 years, aud be-

tween l&12and 1644, Tasman completed the discovery

of a large portion of the A. coast, together with Van
Dieman's Land, or, as it is now very properly termed,

Tasmania. The Dutch gave to different sections of thc-ir

newly found couutry the names of Carpentaria, De
Wilts Land, Arnhem s Laud, 4c. It was late belore

the English people eutured on the path of Australastau

discovery, but when they did, they followed it witli

characteristic energy. Dampier, between 1684 aud I6y0,

explored aud completed a survey of the W. aud N.W,
coasts. Wallis, Carteret, and Cook succeeded to his ox

pluratorial career, and the latter, iu 177U, traced the

,wUole E. coast ul the continent. In 178S, the British

'establistied a colony at Sydney, and also a penal

ment. During .-.uccerisive years.

,
Eyre, Lander,dery, Oxley, Kioj;. Stmt, Mitchell, Orey, Ej

Leichardt, and Koe. On the 8th of May,
grcavea discovered the existence of gold in Ophir, near

Batliurst, in the colony of Victoria. The local govern-

ment claimed the right of search for the precious metal

on behalf of the crown on the 17th; and, before two

days hitd elapsed, the Ophir diggings had a population

of 600 miners. Dr. Kerr, iu one day, July I4th, discov-

ered a cwt. of gold, and at the end of 1S57, the total

value of the article derived from A. had amouuted
$;i3U,677.4-.;0 During the years 1865-'6-A this

was further explored by Gregory, Stuart, Burke, W
aud McKiuley, iwoof whom, Stuart aud McKinley,

ceeded, in I8ti:i. in traversing, with great difficulty

privation, the entire continent from S. to N. In 1864,

the colonists obtained from the English govern

abolition of the penal system as regarded the tiundpor-

tatiou of convicts to their countrj". The uniuterruptei'

and rapid progress of the country since that time waj

made known to the world in the two International Ex
hibitious held at Sydney in 1&79-1880, and at Melbourne

in 1880-1S81. More specific information on the separati

colonies of A. are given under their respective names

—Much interesting information concerning the earlj

history of A. will be found in J. E. Tenisou Wood's

History of the Discovery aud Exploration of Auslralitt,

Londou, 186^; and in C. Wenlworth Dilke's Greater

Britain, London, IStiS.—^e New South Wales, p. 1771;

QrEK.vsLAND, p.2007; Australia, Sodth, p. 269; A'icto-

KiA. p. 1^51; W. AUSTEALLA, 2490, 4c. iM8Sl,V-i5«,"00.

Aii^tra'lia, iu Mississippi, a post-office of Bohvar co.

AuHtra lian, a. Feruining to Australia.

—n. A native or denizen ol Australia.

Aus'tralize, r. n. To tend toward the south, as one

pole of a magnet.— Worcesfer.

Austra'Nia, (the "East Kingdom.') The name given,

under the Merovingians, to the eastern possessions of

the Franks, embracing Lorraine, Belgium, and the right

bank ol the Khine. These districts, thickly inhabited

l>y Franks, and fot nil njr the connection with the German
moilier-country, were of great importance at the time

of the rise of the Frankish power. A. was allotted to

Thierry 1 on the death of his father Clovis X., a. d. 511.

Siegbert I. transferred the capital from Rheims to Metz,

in 501. It was united to Neustria by Clotaire 11. in

613, and separated from it by Dagobert I. iu 622. Charles

Martel annexed it to his dominions in 737. Carlomau

received A. on tho death of Charles Martel in 741, and

Clmrleinagne annexed it to his empire in 772. From
this time the division of the Frankish kingdom into A.

and Neustria lost its political imporUuce.

Aas'tria (Archducliy of), or, as it is frerinently

termed, the ' Ueredit^iry States," forms the two prov-

inces calletl, respectively, Upper Austria, and Lower
Austria, belonging to the Austrian empire. It is bound-

ed N. by Bohemia aud Moravia ; E. by Hungary ; S. by

StyriaandCarinthia; and W. by Bavaria and Salzburg

The river Enns divides the two provinces into whiL-h A
is divided, and which have an area of 11,612 sq. m. A
(or Austria Proper) has a fertile soil, and is for the niosi

ultivated. vieldine excellent crops of wheat

,212.1721

I as a whole. By
several divisions

:ivated, yielding excellent crops t

Desc—The empire of A. exhibits e

y of surface; and the geographical features

al characteristics of the many countries comprised

ithin its limits are so vat ious and individually peculi

lat we shall here but group together
atures of their natunil appear
•ferring the read'

hie and succint account of their special topograph-

ical attributes.

—

Mounl'iiw. The principal mouutaiu
systems are : 1. The Hercyno-CarpaUtvan chain, whicli

divides the regions of the German Ocean and Baltic^ea

from those of the Blac k Sea and the Med
ing in Switzerland, this range traverses the Vorarlberg

link covers NJC. 1

'ineyarde,the latter producing annually about 25.00i

gallons of wine.—ifm. Gold, silver, lead, copper, iron,

alum, arsenic, aud graphite.

—

Stanf. Woollens, cottons,

and fabrics of flax.— CVn'c/ Towns. Vienna (the capital of

the empire). Linz, and Wiener-Neustadt. Pop. 2.syii,0Jo,

Aus'tria, or, more correctly, Austria-Hungary,
au empire in the southern portion of Central Eumpe,

lying betwwn 9° and 26"^ E Lon , and 4^^ and 61^ N.

Lat., and thus extending through 17 degrees of loti.

and 9 degrees of lat. M ith the exception of the isl-

ands in the Adriatic, and the narrow projecting tract

of Dalmatia, it forms a compact region of country, but

of an iriegulaf shape. It ranks third iu extent among
the countries of Europe (after Knssia and Swedenj,

this work, we shall

the Erzgebirye,

into the latter country, ana into Saxony. I

S. W., this chain runs, under the name of the Bo'fnnian

fairest, nearly to the Danube, where, dividing Moravia

from Bohemia, it sends out a branch into S

the Riesengebirye. The central Carpath

through Hungary as far as the

Dniester, and their easteri

the Bukowine, and Transy
tain range, covering a larger tract of country, and pos-

sessing more elevated summits than the Carpi

chain, divides tlie region of the Mediterranean from that

of the Black Sea; it stretches in three chains fro

frontiers of Switzerland and Italy, which, throu;^

Tyrol, run nearly parallel to each other. Its summits.

above the line of 8,000 feet, are covered

snow. The central chain takes a N.E. direction through

Styria into Hungary ; the northern covers Northern Ty-

nd and the greater portion of Austria Proper; tl

southern strikes out from S. Tyrol into Italy, and pas

ing through lllyria and Croatia, joins the Balkan
Bosnia. Three important branches spring from the la

ter chain, one of which, called the Bakony Forest, pe

etrates Hungary ; a 2d divides the region of the Drave

from the valley of the Save; and the ad, stretching

along the Adriatic through Dalmatia, forms the mnge
called Montenegro, from its black coXor.— Valleys and

Ptaim. The chief valleys are situated in the S. prov-

inces, principally in Tyrol, Salzburg, Styria, and lllyria.

Large plains are also found forming the basins of the

principal rivers, as those of Vienna, the two great plains

of Hungary, and the plain of the Vistula in Qalicia.—

Rivers and Lakes. The more noticeable rivers are thOBe

of the Danube, with iU numerous affluents; the Oder,

Vistula. Ihiieeter, and Adige. The Rhine bounds the

extreme W. frontier of the empire for a small portion

of its course. The principal lakes are those of Atter-

Gmunden or Traun, Hallstadt, and Angsee, Monelsee,

and the Neusiedler and Balaton lakes in Upper Hun-
gary.—CSim. Four distinct climates are found within

I the limits of this empire. The air is for the most part

clear and salubrious, bnt the beats of summer and the

colds of winter are both in extremes. Heavy rains occur

in Tyrol and Vorarlberg, while, on the other hand,

Hungary and Dalmatia often suffer from excessive

drought.—A*a/. Prod, and Mm. Gold and silver, iron,

coal, salt, titan, tellurium, precious stones; about 100

kinds of marble; quartz, and porcelain clays. A. pos-

AIpH- Ji n,.< 1 . / .
,

,1 orr.land.nl-

galU, and »u luinM 1. . :s i v P, < . -i-

mhh-r, and onkit ol ^:. .
.[

.

n.
Alifllrian Empire imtnul.) . ..iii| i i-. . . li

i \ ,i i.i \ . ^f

of the gri'Hl divisiouft ol Europe. Ut the hml, wc lu.ty

mention Germans, Uuhemians, Moraviani*. >IavaekB,
Magyars. I'oIuh, KunsiaDS, Slavonlaut, CroaiM, 8«Tvinni>,

Bulgarians, llalianN, inclusive of Latino and Hiaul«.
EaBtorn-Komiini«, Jewa,andOypsiefl. The Mtate reliclon

1» the Roman Catholic, but there are, besides, viut num-
'»B the doctrlneROf tho Grepk and I'mieil

Greek rhurcl
Judaieim, Ice

(or Mat: van.

ol the iM.j.ii

The
Calv

i own parli»

Austro-lluiiKaii.ui iii.ai.iuli> l.-UJi^, .v

a Magyar, or 'Trans-leithan,' kingd
officially designated as Austria, and the lalti

gary. Each of tho two countr
meul, ininistere, and government, while the connecting
ties between them cou^ists in the person uf the heredit-

ary sovereign, in a common army, navy, and diplomacy,
and in a controlling body known as the DeleKaiions.

The DelegBiioueforma parliament of 120 members, onr-

balf ol whom are chosen by and represent the legis-

ria, and the other L Hung
oreign

on which they have a decisive vote.

being in charge of a third. The constiiution of Autitria

was put in force in Dec , 1867. Itn main features ore a
double Legislature, consisting, first, of the Provincial

Diets, representing the various slates of the monarchy,
and secondly, a Central Diet, called the Reirlisrath. or
Council of the Empire. The Provincial Diet*" are com-
petent to make laws concerning local administration.

The lUichsrath, or Congress, consists of an Upper and a

Lower House. The Upper House 'Herrenlians) is

formed, 1st, of the princes of the Imperial family who
are of age; 2d, of a number of nobles possensing large

landed property, in whose families the dignity is heredi-

tary ; 3tl, of the archbishops, ten in number, and
bishops, seven in number, who are of princely title,

piscopal seat; and 4th, of any other
" ' by the emperor, on account of

t to I

i Church or Slate. The Lower

fundamental

be first

being distinguished
rendered signal i

House (Abgeord;
hers, elected for 6 years by
possessed of a small property .lualification.-The con-

stitution of the eastern part of the Empire, or tho
Kingdom of Hungary, dates fmm the fonudath>n of

the kingdom, about 895. There exists no charter, or

constitutional code, but in pli

statutes, published at long intervals of time

mainUin the Constitution, and was crowned K
Hungary. The legislative jiower ret^ts conjointly

King and the Diet, or Reiclir,ta

of au Upper and a Lower lloui^.-

House of Magnates, and ili.

UepresenUtives. The Hon-
of about 700 I'rinces, Arclili-

dignilaries of Hungary. Tb' II

consisting of about 450 menib.i

the nation, elected for 3 years by

of full age, who pay direct ta:

and expenditure of A. Proper i

show generally large deficits.

of the debt of A.—including ili

exclusive of the special debt "f H
575, besides a floating debt -

total annual interest was $<'•.'

contributed $15,087,635, aK i" r

1SG8, by the Delegations an'l ii>

towards the Jebt. This w.is renew
S77. From May, isti>s,_

loans were made separately by either

Bpe-ial d. bt Hi //.in IS^t was $217,0O0.(

The Hiin\ t L t.i ,:i. r^inized. is, onapcace looting,

Infai.trx Mi <>•• r v ,1 ^ ;i5,793; Artillery, and other

tro"|i', , -:J. War footing. Infantry,

571 u-r} ( : Artillery, and other troops,

liir.To t iJ ::i fh- general sUff, in 1880, com-
geuerals of infantry an<l

division and brigade. Tho
military forces of"the whole empire are divided into the

Line, the Landwehr -or militia), and the LaiHMurm.
The regiments of the Line are under the ctmtroi of the

.Ministerof War of the empire, and the Landwehr under

that of the Austrian and Hungarian ministers of war.

A. has 24 fortresses of the Ist and 2d rank ; nf w bich

Pola. on the Adriatic, is the chief naval fortress and
sof 51 steamersarsenal of the empire. The navy c
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and 10 sailing-TeSBelB. Of the Bteamers, 14 were iron-

clads, carrying a total of 132 guns, and the others gener-

ally of flmall dimensions, chiefly for coast defence. This

navy is commanded by 408 officers and cadets, and
manned by 5,771 sailors.—Com. Nearly two-thirds of

the commerce of the empire is carried on with Gevraauy

;

next to which the chief share is absorbed by Turkey.

—

Erp, Grain and flour, hemp, tallow, beads, oil, quick-

silver, wool, &c.— Imp. The princiiial are cotton,

woollen, and other manufactured goods. Value of im-

ports in 1879, $289,000,000 ; exports $349,000,000. The
commercial intercourse of A. with the U. S. is very

small ; and it appears in the oflicial returns even smaller

than it is in reality, owing to the geographical position

of the empire, which necessitates the transit of many
American and Austrian goods through other countiies,

as the imports and exports of which they come to fiKure.

The commercial marine of ^.consisted, in 1879, of 7,638

vessels, forming an aggregate of 331,287 tons, of which
98 yrere steamers. The Austrian Lloyds, of Trieste (the

principal seaport of the empire), absorb the greatest

part of the trade of A. with the East. This Co. owns
a large fleet of steamers. The total length of railroads

in the Empire, open to trafllc and under construction, is

11,885 m., of which 8,693 m. are in A. proper, and 6,19a

m.in Hungary. There are in J. 20,876 m.,and in Hun-
gary 8,329 ra. of telegraph lines.—Hist. Noricum.border-

ing on Pannonia, and made a Roman prov. B.C. 15, was the

original seat of the Austrian empire. The two provinces

of Noricum and Pannonia consisted of the extensive ter-

ritories between the Inn, the Save, and the Danube.
During the decline of the Roman empire, Noricum was
overrun by various barbarian tribes, and one of these, the

Avari, having penetrated into Bavaria, was defeated and
driven .icross the Raal by Charlemagne, in 791 and 796.

A colony was placed in the territory from which they

had been driven, and it was called the Eastern Mark, or

Odreich, whence its present name. On the division of

the empire, in 843, it was annexed to Bavaiia. The
Hungarians took It in 900, but it was wrested from them
by Otho I. in 955. Leopold L, grandson of Adalbert of

Bamberg, was made Margrave of Austri

UW, I

_ _ ) it the province west of the Enns,

•reeled it into a separate duchy in 1156, and bestowed it

ipou Henry I.X., who had previously resigned his for-

ner ducliv orBavari.i. The extinction of the male branch

)r th.- ducal line in 1246 was the beginning of a long

march V, which ended, on Nov. 25, 1276, by the resigna-

ion i.fbttficar II., in favor of Rodolph of Hapsburg, from
whutii id d'-rived the power of the great House of Ilaps-

.urg, whi.h has ever since ruleil Austria. In 1307, the

5wiss ruvdited, and after a l..-ngthened contest achieved

;li.-ir iiiilcii.ndonce. The marriage, 18th Aug., 1477, of

Maximilian, son of the Emperor Frederick III., with

Mury, a.. mkM'T and Ii.ii.Si ,,f Oi.irlea the Bidd, the last

Dill;'- -t I!ii'„-.ni Iv Irt'iL-liT f.- rli" IT."i— ..f .\iistria all

,. l.attle of

I'liluded, in

..V which he
f the family
of the prin-

igthe
d the

1-founded alarm
other Kiiropean powers. For a lengthened peril

whole iMilitics of Europe, its alliances, and "
"

little utlu-r object than the huinblini

power. This was the motive of th.

teriuinateil by the treaty of
"

s...iin-.I till- ind.-ticndr>nce of the difTeri-

ng of the
Thirty YeYears'

ich, after the battle of Solferino, was the ces-

. of her Lombard provinces to Italy, bv the
Villafraiira July 11th—The death of Kerdi-

, king of Denmark (Nov 15th, 1863), gave rise

to a general ferment in Germany on the subject of the
duchies of Schleswig. Holstein, and Lauenburg. Not-
withstanding the treaty of Ixjndon (1852;, which fixed

the succession to the Danish crown, and was signed by
Austria and Prussia, they laid claim to the duchies as

part of Germany, and their troops crossed the Schleswig
frontier (Feb. Ist, 1862). The Danes, after a short but

heroic stand, were Ibrced to succumb. (Contin. p. 208.)

Chronological Table of the Sovereigns of Austria^ (House
of Hapsburg.)

D0KE8 OP AUSTRIA.

1276. Rodolph I.

1282. Rodolph II., and Al-

bert I.

1290. Albert I. (alone.)

1308. Frederick I., and Leo-

1326. Frederick I. (alone.)

1330. Albert II., and Otto.
1339. Albert II. (alone.)

1358. Rodolph II. (IV.)

1395. Albert IV.. William I.

and Leopold III.

1404. Albert V., emperor of
Germany in 143.1, by the
title of Albert 11.

Moliere awe «es Amis, ou U Souper
the physician Gendron was in poss.

he was visited by his friend Voltair.

lowing inscrii.

Aiitfuil. — Whil.

te the fol-

it ;— Sous U nnn de B<nJeau ces

iieux vireni H'lrtio- ; J^ctUupe y parait sous celui de Gen-
dron. Madame Helvetius, finally, occupied it. Ilereven-

ing partii'S here were celebrated. All who were dis-

liiiKiii»lii..| ill the walks of literature or of active life,

w.-n- alw.v.s w. -If. .111.', whether French or I'orei^uers.

All W.I.- \\illi.iut r.'Mtraiut. Her society wjw therefore

.all. .1 /,.! .V (. Iihr,- .;., £,jinstes. In 1798 or 1799, Bona-
j.ait.. Ii.r.- 1 aim' aciuainted with several men of
lil..'ral i.ls, and otien ^sed t.> walk with the cele-

l.rati-il .iwii.-r in her garden. She soon perceived his

hoariiiK aiiil.iiion, and said to him one day with a smile,
" r.iiis II.. tniis doutez pas cmnbien on peut troutxr dt

nthen'tic, Anttaen'tlcal, a. [Fr. aulhentiqut,

fiomUr. autheniikos, from auUient-is, aalo-tntes, one who
does anything with his own hand.j Having a genuine
original or authority; having the author or authority

clearly ascertained;—applie^i to thiugs; a*

" Sbe joj'd til' authfntiek Dews t« tiear,

or what stie gucfls'd before with jealous tear."

-Not counterfeit ; of approved authority ; tru

genuine; true; warranted; as, an authentic y

ct which has been exe-
lublic officer authorized

unctions, or wliich is testified to by a
been rendered public by the authority
gibtrate, or w hich is certified a£ being

register. — Bouvier.

Autheil'tically, adv. In anauthentic manner ; hav-
ing the geniiitii- authority.

Authen'ticnlness, n. Authenticity ; the qnaUty of
being authentic. (R.)

Auttaen'ticate, v. a. To render authentic.
—To prove autheutic ; to establish by aacertaining the real

or original author or authority; aa, to aullimlicate a

(Law.) Acts done with a view of causing nn instru.

ment to be known and identified. Under the Constitu-

tion of the U. States, Congress has power to jinnidc .1

method of authenticating copies of the recorib of a Slat-3

with a view to their production as evidence in other
States.— Bouvier.— See Foreign JuDGuENT ; Kfxords.

Allthentir'ity. v. [Fr. authenliciU.] Quality or stale

..fl'.iiij .iiifli i.Ti 1
-.1" resting upon proper authority.

—riciiMii .- !! |.. I'tv ..f being of genuineoriginality.
AlltlK'll li< V. \l INTICA.II. (fftSf.o/iflKJ.) / •

Fifth." 1711.0111

1566. Ferdiiianil I.

1664. Maximilian II.

1576. Itodolph II. (V.)

1740. Maria Theresa.

House 0/ Hapsburg.LoTTainc.

lOlt. Matthias.
1619. Ferdinand II. 1790. Leopold II.

1637. Ferdinand III. 1792. Francis 1.

1657. Leopold I.

EMPERORS OF AUSTRIA.

1804. Ang. 11, Francis I. cated the imperial crown
resigned the title of Em- of Germany,
peror of Germany, and 1835. Ferdinand IV.
aisumcd that of Emperor 1848. Dec. 2d, Francis Jo-

1806, he formally abdi-

Ans'tria, (House of.) See Austria.

Aiis'tria, (liower and Upper.) See Austria,

Ans'trian, a. [Ger. Oeslerreich, Eastern kingdom.] Per-

taining to Austria.

—n. A native, or an inhabitant of Austria.

[Lat. auster, and Gr. manfeia,
- — predictingthsaying,

, HPHport of British'ur'ry, -ir AOt*p
I tho prcaidoncy of laaanis. ii. ni. a. oi

zn.^ i" .Vtthama. a croL'k entering

tri till* N. iilii'iit 12 m. W. of Montgomery.
nil!..! .- till i: Iv .Maltamu anil Coosa rivers,

h I
\i

. L :mil Mulbprry creeks. 5ur/.
w;.. Kingston; prij;. 11,023.

,;:ivill<. I M.", u townebip of

1 France nnd Itwiy; liruuglit this unucdotu

An'thoress, n. A feniHlenuihor.— Indifferently usedj

author Itcing as commonly ajiplicd to a female writer, ai

Aatlio'rinl, a. Pertaining or belonging to an author

Aii'tlioriMni, n. Authnrshii». (r.)

Autlior'itatlve, a. Having due authority ; so .-s tab

liahed or expressed as to demand credit or acceptance.

I dftre Dot give tbem tbe authoritative title of phorlsma."

AlltiK

All! Ik

quality of being nu*

l,i(, audfrrilns, from
[ tiling, by vrbtch h%
power; rule; sway;

t over a child.

'• I know, my loM.
If In*. durAonry. noA i^mcr dcnrpol.

-Inflnenco of character or office; mentol or mural nuptri-

orlty; crwUt.
'• llul autHoritv arliloc from optoloa, U Id thn«^ that cnrcrn.'

-TfHtimony: witmws; warrant

oonilvnina thorn T " — Hm Joruon.

-PriTeilent ; official declaration, opinion, or Mying worlh.v

of being rlto»laB a prtH:i>dent ; also a K>ok it.nliUuluB

them, or tlio name of lt« author.
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HavingAa'thorizable

Anthoriza'tlon,n. [Fr. autorisatinn.} Estrtblishmoiit
byautbority ; the act of giving legid power or authority.

' But from their admission and reccpUon, and authorisation in

An'ttaorize, v. a. [Vr. autoriser.] To give authority to
:

; to give a right to act.

to complaints, tbey wait upon the 1)1,

!omo safe cri9i8au(Aon« their BlciU.'—DrydCTi.

! legal; to legnlize.

—To accredit; to c

An'thorized,
;

(r/i«J.) The doctriuo of GuJ's self-

Au'thorship, n. Qiiii[it> :

An'to, is a prefix which mi ,
-

many Knglish words ik-riv.i i

aittox, self: iis aut"crat, aulnhuMj

\a iipi-lied to tlie subject, as ault.

ers, to the ulijuct, asaiifofitot/rap

tochthm. These differences ofm
ambiguity; aa in auti}grapfi, wl
chioo tliat writes of itself, or i

or biography,
Aatobio^rapli'ic, Aatobiosrapll'ical,a. Per-

taining to, or containing autobiography.

" Traits of the atUobiographic sort."— Carlyle.

Autobiograph'lcally, adv. In the way or stylo of

Autobiog-'raphist, n. An autobiographer. (r.)

Autobiog-'rapby, n. [6r. autos, one's self, and bing-
raphy, tVuni Gr. biCs, life, and graphd, to write.] Biog-

Autocar'pous, t

Applied t '

[Or.

life, written by one
'jios, and >aTpns, fniit.] (B-it.)

the calyx ; superior.—I fruit not

Antocb'thon, n.; pi. Autoch
Ur. aaloclit/ion, from the land it

cfilhijn, gen. cfU/umos, earth. In
to spring from the land h-' 1 1 1 ! m
tive. Several ancient naii' i.

dicute the antiquity of th< it [

—That which is derivable Irmn.

Autochtlion'ic, Autoch'tlionous, a.

nal ; native.

Autoc'racy, n. [Fr. autncratie ; Gr. aittns,

kratax, power.] A form of governn;

Aiitoni'ata. See
Antoin'atal, u.

Aii'toiiialh, ;(. [

greatly

\uf oiii'ollte, n. i3lin.) See Q.\n-

AOTOM.VTON FmURES.

(ir. <t(ii'.i„<iflt.\-<, Ir.iiii aiitos, self, and

t4>:ii:it ic-«|. '
! r 'iiitomatique.i

niting II

t of the Statt

, —id almost all the Eastern stiites, have thit

of govern:
(P/iUos.) A term used by Kant to denote the mastery

of the reason over the rebellious propensitins.

{Med.) Independent force; action of the vital principle,

or of the instinctive powers, towards the preservation of
the indMdn&l.—Dunglis'rn.

Au'tocrat, n. [Fr. autocrate ; Gr. autokrates^ autokra-
tor, from aufns, self, and hTatos^ strength ; krattin, to be
stroii>;. to fjovHrn.] A person vested with absolute iiide-

isovereign whorules despotically. The
ven by the Athenians to a conimander-

ve^tfd with undisputed powers, and not liable,

ITS, to be called to account at the expiration of hi^

TIiL* title was afterwards assumed by the Ity-

euiperors, and at the present time the emperor
ia uses it, as A. of all the Russias.
n invested with unlimited power, which renders
inns unaccountable; as, "The autocrat of tiie

alio, Autocrat'ical, a. Pertaining to au-

:itle w.Ls t

Catherine.
Autoc'rator, n. An autocrat, (r.)

Au'tocratship, n. Quality or office of an aut/>crat

;

autocracy.

Aii'to da Fe, [Pg-,] or An'to de F^, [Sp.,] «.; pi.

Au'Tos DA F£. ['• Act of Faith," from Lat. actas, act, and
Juiej, faith.] {Eccl. Hist.) This was, in certain Catholic
'countries, a solemn day formerly litld apart by the In-
quisition for the punishment of heretics, and the abso-

is manner in Spain, Portugal, and
$ instituted in Spain in 1656, and

'
" M, at Valhidolid. An

VMS held at Lisbon so late as the 20th Sept., 1761,

n Gal.rii'1 Malagrida, an old man of 70, was burned
•for his supposed heretical notions; 54 other persons
i^uffrred at the same time. A nun was burned at
He. 7th Nov., 1680.— See Inquisition.

giQTiere, to bring forth.] Self-generating

(Anat.) Relating or appertaining to spontaneous gen-

eration. Applied by Mr. Owen to parts I

uontfin-u-hith the
Aittronuniicully

I the Bun 1h paHtiing

iliTSolBtfce. (from
!• "f the Houihcru
"f the northern

1'^. .4.hu8manr.
lillH. A.iaouiivt

.. TalleTrBDd, dam Ic D'etre,

Albertus
construL-i.

Aquinas t

however, I

(IViil'is.) This t'rni w.is u^r-d by Kant to (

sovereignty of re;*son ovlt all our actions, as opposed t

/le/eronomy, in which ouractiom " " ''

or desires contrary to the dictates of reason.
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Lafayette and Polignac may be named. Chirf towns,

AUVERUNK, COUMT8 AND Daupuins OF. This title was,

alMJiit the middle of the 8th century, conferred on Blan-

din, who served the Duke Waifre in his oppoBition to

Pepin le Bref, founder of the Carlovingian dynasty.

—

The name figurea through a great part of early French

history.

Advergnb, Latouk
Aux-Cayes, a seaport

of Hayti, on its

:e Latoor D'Auvkroxe.
of the W. Indies, in the island

92 m. W.S.W. of Port-au-Prince,

flourishing towns in the Uaytien
within the last year, (1868,) during which
ion with the other parts of the island, sut-

anaruhy of civil war.

uf France, cap
93 m. S.B. of Paris.

id generally a gloomy
It is pleasantly

eraiiy a gloomy and ill

of the finest Gothic e

built place. The cathedral

1 France.— ifunu/.

^iery, earthenware. Ac; and it has

I wines, of which goud deacriptions

are produced in its vicinity. l''»p. 16,15+.

Luxefic, a. [Gr. auxttikos.] Increasing; amplifying;

kiixil'iar, Auxil'iary,^. [Tr.auxiliaire; Lat.awx-

iliaris. fnmi auxilium^ fi'om augen, to increase, to

strengthen.] Augmenting; strengthening; helping; aid-

ing; subsidiary; aa, &n auxUiari/ force.

To help him with auxUiars/ waves.- — Vrgden.

(Gram.) Auxiliary verbs are distinguished from other

verba in the fullowing WHy: Verba e.'cpress the notions

of action; auxiliary verbs, though they originally ex-

pressed notions of action, only express reUitirms of action,

when considered as auxiliary verbs, and are accordingly

employed, in connection with other verbs, to givetu them
certain relations called by grammarians tense, mood, and
voice. The uiodern lantjuages, and our own more partic-

ularly, abound in smli I'orins, iis, have^ 6e. can,do^must,
shall,wiU; in Kivn.h. a?-'/)/- aii-l PAre ; in Italian, avert

{Math.) AiixHinrij <iu>.ui(t(y is a qua'ntity introduced

for the purpose of Kimplifvltig sumo mathematical opera-

tion. The practice of employing j1. quantities in solving

groups of operations, is often of great utility.

{Anat.) Auxiliary »msc/e«arethosewhieh concur in the

same movement. Some anatomists have applied the term

XAi several ligaments, as well as to the fleshy fibres,

whirh hang from the gacrospinaUs muscle.— Dtinglison.

Aiiv'is, n. iZftol.) A fish belonging to the Scamberida
or Mackerel family, found in the Mediterranean.

Auxonne', a fortified town of France, dep. Cote d'Or,

on the riaone, 18 m. E.S.E. of Dyon.— JIanu/. Cloth,

merges, and muslins. Pop. 7,597.

Auzo'nia, in Louisiana, a post-office of Claiborne par.

Aiizout, ("-200',) Adrian, a French mathematician; in-

ventor of the micrometer, which is still in use among
aJitronomers to measure the app;irent diameter of celes-

tial bodies. He was the first who thought of applying
the telescope to the astronomical quadrant. D. 1691.

A'va, a fortified city of Burmah, in Farther India, and
formerly the capital of the Burmese empire. It is seated

on the Iirawaddy, 360 m. N". of Rangoon, in Lat. 21° 51'

N.; Ltm. 95*^ 5S' 10" E. A. consists of an outer and an
inner city, each surrounded by walU. The inner is al-

Chinese juanufactures,

meagre trade carried on. In 1839, A. was almost entirely

destroyed by an earthquake, since which event the seiit

of government has been transferred to Mandalay. Pop.

about 30.000.

A'va, in Japan. See Awa.
A'va, in lUinoity a post-office of Jackson co.

A'va, in Ntw Y*nrk, x postrvilhige and township of Oneida
CO., 50 m. N.E. of ijyracuHo.

A'va, in 0/(10, a postoffice of Noble co.

A'va, Ar'va, or Ca'va, an

—pi. Proceeds; prufitu; as, the araii* of their own indus-
Mtnldard.

Availabil'ity, n. Quality or state of being available;

state of suitiibility to a certain purpose.

Avall'able, a. [0. Fr. avadable.} That one may avail

one's self of; profitable; advantageous.

—Having eflScacy ; able or suflicieut to effect the object;

"Drake put one of his meo to death, bavlog do authority nor

'S«uth-Sea Islandcirs.
'

In Tahiti, the"

have swept away rimny of the inliabrtants. In tlie Ton-

ga Islands it ir* prepared and drunk on every festival;

and in the Feejee Islands the preparation of the king%
morning drink of A. is one of the mo*tt solemn and im
portant duties of the courtiers. The use of A. was for

bidden in the Sandwich Islands some years ago. The
liqu<»r Is prepared by a very disgusting process from the

of the intoxicating long-poppi-r shrub, the Macro-

Lvail', V. a. [Fr. vadoir, from Lat. valen, to be strong.]

To be strong for; to be serviceable or efficacious to; to

be profitable or beneficial to; to profit;—used reflexively

with 0/ before the thing used; as, let me avail myself

Avail'ableness, n. State or quality of being available.

—Competent power; legal force; validity.

Avail'ably, txdv. In an available manner; validly;

profitably.

Aval', n. [Fr.] {Law.) In French, and in Canadian law,

an aval is an act of suretyship, or guarantee ou a prom-

A'val Island. See Bahrein.
Avalanche, {dv-a-ldnsh\) n. [Fr., from 0. Fr. ara/^r,

to descend; Dut. vuikn : A.S. featl*'n, a/eaUan, to fall.]

A large body of snow or ice descending from the precip-

itous slopes of a high mountain into the valley below.

Avalanches generally result from the partial melting of

the snow in spring. The earth, warmed by the sun's

rays, melts the under layer, and thus destroys the adhe-
sion of the mass to its surface. The least agitjition of

the air will sometimes cause the fall of mi A.\ and for

this re;ison, experienced Alpine travellers generally pre-

serve strict silence when in the neighborhood of danger-

ous niiisaes of snow. In Switzerland, avalanches are

Common, and sometimes destroy entire villages. Four
kinds of avalanches are distinguished.-A drift A. con-

sists of loose and powdery snow, set in motion by a
strong wind ; a rolling A . is that produced by a detached
mufis of snow rolling down the steep, and licking up the

snow over which it passes; a siidio^ ^. consists of an
immense muss which has lost its adhesion to the surface

through partial nu-lting; lastly, a glacial A. is that

made up of masses of frozen snow, and ice, from the

higher regions of the mountain.
Av'alanche, in Wisconsin, a post-office of Vernon co.

Av'alon. {Lit.) In metlieeval

stone. It is most fully described in the old Freucli

mance of Ogier le Danois.— A., as the abode of King
Arthur, the old British hero, is generally identified with
what is called the "Isle of Glastonbury," in Somerset-

shire. England.
At alon, or Av'allon, {ai/a-long,) (anc. Aballo.) A
handsome, and ancient town of France, dep. Yonne, cap.

of an arrond. on the Cousin, 25 m. S.S.E. of Auxerre
Pbp. 5,847.

Av'alon, a large peninsula of Newfoundland, in its S.E.

part, between Trinity Bay on the N., and Placeutia Bay
on the S.

Av'alon, in Marylawl, a.\i\lne^ of Baltimore co.. on the

Patapsco river, about 10 m. W.S.W. of Biiltiniore.

Av'alos, a noble Neapolitan family ot Spanish origin.

gulled th- )i ir-

- of the battles r

Biocca and Pavia were due t«) A. alone ; he was severe

wounded in the latter engagement, and died in cons

qtience, 1525.

aj», avant-gnUt^ fore-Uiaie, pregustation

;

preliminary matter, pr.rari',

Avant-conrler, (,7--;.M,'-/-.Wr.-r 1 1.

Avant'-jfuard,
body

Avan'lurlne, "

Avar'eH. or A\

into Italy, where they combated the Franks
and Lombards; and extended, finally, their dominion

ward, as well as over the Bulgarian:^ on the Black Sea.
At length, these various nations confederated against
the .4., and, in 640, drove tlieni out of Dalumtia. Con-
fined to Pannonia, they were subjugated by Charlemagne
in 796, and were alterwards nearly extirpated by the
Moravians and Petdcheuegee. After 827 they disappear

Avar'es, a'wares, or Oar, a town, and political division

of the pruv. uf Leghistan, in the Caucasus, under nomi-
nalsubjectiun to Russia. Area, 2,287 sq.m. Itssurtace
is wild and mountainous, and its inhabitants are all

nomad and predatory tribes, who live by
chase. J'op. of the prov. aUmt 25,000.

Av'ariee, n. [Fr. ararice; l*at. ararifia, from
aveo, to strive after, to covet; from Gr. ad, auo.

I tbiok I must put up with auaWce."—JJyron.

Avarfcloas, a, [Fr. avaricieux.] Covetous; greedy of
gain ; niggardly ; sordid ; insatiably desirous of wealth.

" Lu.\urious. avariciouM, false, deceitral."—5AoJt«.

Avari'ciously, ai/v. In an avaricious manner; cov-

Avari'ciousness, n. Quality of being avaricious;
avarice ; an immoderate lust for gain.

Avarie', n. (French Mar. Law.) The loss and damage
Bufl'ered in the course of navigation;— the same as the
Eng. Aver.^ge, q.r.

Ava'si, Avad'si, in Japan. See Awadsi.
Avast', 71. [A.S] {Mar.) An order to stop or pause"

*' avast heornng,

Ava'var, n.

Bcending.J (

thus seamen use the pi

ist from drawing in the cable
the capstan. .

[Skr. aratdra, a descent, or the act of de-
Hinduo MyVi.) A term applied to the incar-

Hindoo deities, or their app
shape, upon earth,

doctrine of the Avatars belongs to a companitively
recent period. Those portions -^f tho Vedas or siicred

writings of the Hindiws, to which, from the style and
structure of their language, the highest antiquity may
with safety be attributed, inculcate the wui-bhip of
elements and deified natural powers, but do not allude
to those Hpparently more spiritualized deities that re-

quire to be invested with a bwlily fnime toui>ertitein the

material world. The number ol the Avatara nientiuned
legendary poems of the Uinduos, is

{Vie Trinity of the Ttdas.)

very great. Those of Vishnu alone, who is distinguished

by the character of /VMfTivT in the Trimilrti, or triad of

the principal Hindoo deities, are stated

The principal f
*' «.---. •--

Avat'cha,o

and Bl'DDua,
TRiMfKTi. Vishnu, Ac.

I'K \. (.(-ivi/Wmi,) a spacious bay of
itM'liatka, on it.sE. coast, into which

tho rivers Avatehit and Pjuutonnkji empty. Lat. 63° 15'

N. ; Lon. 158° 6 ^ E. There is also a volcanic mountain

1827 ; its height is 9,00() ft.—Here, also, stands a towu
formerly called A., and now Pethopaolovski, q. v.

Avaunt', interj. [Fr. a?Hi»»/, before. fW>m awnerr, to

lulvance; frtuu Ijit. ah, from, and anV, before.] " '

r contempt

'Con«

Ave'bnry, or AuuuT.n village of England, in ^Vilt«hl^^

2Vt m. from Salisbury. In the vicinity are found som*
of the largest Druidical temples, cromlechM, and burrows

in Europe.
Avelro, (a-twiVro.) a soaport of Portugal, prov. of

Beirm 3* m. N.N.W. of Coimbra. Ut. 40° 38' 24" N.;

Lon. 8° 37' 54" W. Tho harbor is ftall of Bhifting MUids.

Itrp. 5.340.

Avel'ro. * t«wn of Brazil, prov.of Para, ontheTapiyoB,
- — (.»r,.n,. i^tf .r>2fi'S.: I/^n. K.0 2.V N.

L'iurii. prov. W. Fhind.TK. on
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AT«IIino, (a-vd-e'no,) a town of S Italv, prov. Prin-l
cipato Ultra, 28 m. K. of Naplea. Manuf. Paper, wooUeiis,
Ac. A. suffered severely from earthquiike:§ in 1694 and
irai. Near this place U the Vol di Gazza,to. when- the
Sammtes gained a victory over the Kunums 3^1 u c

'

^b/>. about 16.500. i

A've niari'a, ». [hat. Ifa. i. m ,, / // a
prayer of the Roman Ciitli..li. '. .< \ .-..

Mary,socaIk-dfromtlKi wunl- ui;

It is also called vl/if/e/icii .Sii/.;'., s . - ,,

tatioD; these words being til. I..,

which the angel addressed t. M , ;^

"Th<>rf«M>(tof ib«tMD(l

the 4

equal ill >H.- ^^iIh the Pater-Noster. tind ^

as smh at tiK' rid of the Uth century. I

of tlKltUlu'-iitiiiy.the prayer came gt^ner;

Mary, mother of G^ni, prai/ /<>, u.< .<.".. .

hour nfour death. Amen." — .1
i \ \ I I

dained that every Ciitholic shonl :

bells, morning, noon, and iii^lit
:

prayer is called vtm/fi/us. Thr Av- .i

small beads of the rosary, win. u u

JIaritw, while the large beiids .11 i^

(CT*«.—As in Itily.according I.I III .

liar to the country, tho close III i

ons'to prayer,—it was usual, and it is l>\ «-ii

mon to say, at Aoe Maria, inste;id of at :

this custom Byron allude:

to KOt oat of
a native of

ity.

bling, oatf>.

1 these fine lines

:

Theli

A'ven, (LiCH,) in Scotland, a lake in the county of Banff,

snn-ouiided by the grcjit mountains of Cairngorm, and
Ben-M.tcdhui.

A'ven, or A'von, a name commoa to some English
and Scottish rivers.— See Avon.

Ave'na, n. (Bot.) The Oats, a genus of plants, order

Graminacfse, including the genus Arrhenatherum of
~ "

Spikelets a-5-flowered
;
glumes 2, loose

and membranaceous, sub-equal, longer than the flow-

ers :
paleee 2, mostly hairy al "

bifid, with a twisted or bent a
is that

ally cultivated for the use of man; like

tive country

It is. however, said to

nt of the grains not ad-

it being very ejisily shaken
I under the name of Avenacr.

rina. Besidc-s the species cultivated for the grain which
they yield, there is another that deserves to be noticed,

on account of its remarkable hygrometrical action.

This plant, the animated oat of gardeners, A. sUrilis, is

somewhat like the cummon uat when young; but when

Vl>|ii I
;

" I .1 1, with awn-like priv
ce-— iM iit-< ln't Ween the upper and the
1«|" 1 I, 1

i

I

I

, ,1 \Mth two keels, ^vena is the
pi-jii. i|. .- lul.e.

Aven-f. \ ".'/ r; Lat. n'nrficare, from ti'n-

c/io/. I 1 -c nil, Mt\ ur power.] To take or inflict

yen^iean.e on ; V> take uatiafactiou lor an injury by pun-
ishing tlie otfender; to vindicate; to defend; to pui
as, to avenge a wrong.

" Till Jove, iio longer patient, took hia time
T' avenge with tbuudcr your kudaciuus crime." — Dry

Aven|j;:e'inent., n. Punishment on a wrong-doer;
isfactiou tor injury, (b.)
•' That he miglii work th' avengtment for bis Bhame."— ^ev

Aven'ger, n. One who avenges or vindicates: a \

vESER. n [0. Fr. arennier, from awTW,
. oat.s.] An ullieer belonging to the royal

provide oats lor the horses.
Av'ens. n. {Hot.) SeeG
Av'entaile, Av'eiitaille, n. [0. Fr. arenfat^; N.

Fr. ventail, finm Ijit. reiitug, wind.] The movable part
of a helmet in front; the ventaul.

Av'entlne, a. Pertaining to Mons Aventtnus, one of the
7 hills of ancient Rome.— See Kohb.

Aven'tare, n [Fr aventare) (O Law) A mischance
\^ hereby a man s death is occasioned v. ithout felony ; as
w hen he is drow ned or burnt, oi has fallen from the roof
of a building

A«entarine,n [Fr] (Miv) A vanetj of quartz, of a
brownish red Lol r i i to >.p.ii j.!. s ul nnca A Ruccess-

1 I kiitally discovered1 inntition f

\cuicedui 1

; some coi-p-

, alin^ from some
iproich to a house
*n either Bide by t

l-rtmy and Cle-

ze, w bo obtained
id carbonate of

duted The term

Any broad walk (

be either in rowB(

Imik the hor8 -chestnut, the
be Ih )m h — A br «td, stniight

i^iv-nw ill New \ork.
, Abu-Merwan-

Anibian
of the Uth century, born at ScMlle, in Spain,
father practised medicine. He became emi-
lis profession, travelled much, and passed

through many adventures, among which was a long im-
prisonment at Seville. He had the care of an hospitAl.

Mntaining a
iding many

Avenzoar,or togi>ehi8compl(
MOHAH

»R,«. {Mar. Law.) A
ims for loss ur diimage
"ks, and whose duty it

BATTLB of.) S«'e AVI-RTSBOROCaH
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of the I'.minrni-ilnr. Of the personal character of A.

almost iiothiii- is kuuwn. Kenan »a.v8, with perfect

truth, that neither li.v hia studies nor his character does

he appear to hai

•'learned Mussn

I

. . . ,, v.-

iu medicine, Galen; in philosophy, Aristotle, or his

translatore ; in astronomy, the Almagest. Like every

Mohammedan, he cultivated juiisprndence ; and, lilie

every distinguished Arabian, he was devoted to poetry.

D. at Morocco, 1198.

Averrnn'cate, Avekon'cate, v. a. [0. Fr. averrmi-

qtvr : Lat. ab, and frimaire, to weed out.] To root up ;

to tear up by the roots. (E.)

'• tjolesa hy providential wit.

AverruncB'tor, n. See
. , „

Aversa, (a-M.i-'m.l a town of Italy, m the Terra di

Lavorc, 10 m. S. of Capua. It is situate m a very fine

plaia covered with vineyards and orange-trees, and is a

sort of nursery for the artists and artisan.s of the Icing-

doni. Its sweetmeats are in great repute in Naples.

This place had formerly a castle, which served fur an

occasional palatial residence of the kings of Naples; it

W!i8 replaced by a convent, in which Andreas of Hun-

gary, the husband of Queen Joanna I., was strangled, in

September, 1345. FOp. 1H,827.

Averse', a. [Lat. awer^u*, from avp.rtn—ao, ana vertn^

to turn.] Having a repugnance of mind to ; having

feeling of disinclination, dislike, ill-will, hatred,

ing towards ; unfavorably inclined to.

r loath

or oppo-sition

Avcr'slon, n. [Fi

f mind; dislike; ill-will ; hatred

;

disinclination; reluctance; disgust,

d of the slow fever oalld Ihe tertian,

antagonism of ns

bject of aversion (

lire; applied 1

(A/ed.)

geotlemea
•.ory of John BuU.

lance for anything whatever,

.i'is also, in Therapeulics, a synoi

the afflul of fluids from on

Aver'sively, adv. With
lion.

^aii, and dil

Till ardent prayer ooeru the ^

—V. i. To turn awa.v. (R.)

• Rv avertinfi them from their c

1 destruction throw,

, It. One who, or that which averts.

, n. TFr., from Lat. averlere, to tnm away
disease of the mind, which renders the patioii

and furious.— Also a disease in sheep, like th

A'very, in minms, a post-

village of Jo. Daviess co.

A'very, ill /mcu, a villain

A'very, In Michigan, a

village of Berrien Co., 19

miles E.N.E. of Michigan

Avery's Oores, resided at A. till 1409. A. and its territory

the property of the Holy See until ITti", when
irpurated with France. "

/'up. 36.407.

ons. At Koqmfort, the famous cheese known by that

name, is made. "The coal and iron mines of A are among
lortant in France. Man/. Cotton, hosiery,

hats, leather, &c.— Principal T'niiiis. Rhodez (cap. of

the dep.), Milhau. Villefranche, Espalion. and St. Affrii]

i*». 400,070. This dep. takes '-' -'—
^ • . . . . -

' - ",everac-le Chateau, and after

n. falls into the Tarn, below Montaubali.

Avezza'no, a town of S. Italy, prov Aquila, about 1 m.

from Lake Fucino. There is a castle here
'

the Colonna family. iV- 4,927.

Avia'no, a town of N. Italy, 30 m. W. of Udine, near

Monte Cavallo; pop. about 5,000. ,.,,,,.,.
A'viary, n. [Lat. aviarium. from avu, a bird.] A build-

r enclosure for keeping birds. '-' -'•- -i

on a small scale.

Avlcen'na, (corruption of Ibn Sina.) the most cele-

brated of Arabian physicians, and the greatest Eastei

philosopher of that race. B. at Afschcna, in Bokharl^

980 A. D. In his 22d year he composed his gieat work

the Canon of Medicine, which carried his name through

Europe as well as Asia, and sustained his reputation

several centuries. He settled at Hamadan in Persia,

which court be was made vizier, aii.l there composed

greatest production, the •' AlrSclir/a." D. 1037.—

1

philosophy of A. was the Peripatetic, although scve

elements are found in it which Aristotle would have .

owned. lie certainly inclined towards the Panthei

peculiar to the Bast. Ho also held firmly by the per»

ality of the human soul, and its indestructibility ap

from tlie body. History must award to A. the merit

having first explained to modern times the nature of i

Stagyrite philosophy.

Ayi'cula, n. {ZoiJl.) A

Avicuia'ria, n. (£ot.) A name of the gen. Polvqo-

I of molluscs, fam.

I.ont 10 m. N.N.K. Fig. 2*9.-

vshnr'oneti, in JV.n-Wi Oiroti:

AVBBtJNCATOIl.

(Z.,1,

oblique. They inliabit tr.i|.i. i! .i

yield the mother-o'-pcail aiii i

highly prized. Th.n' an-al,. ki l

species.— See Piuni.

Av'id, a. [Fr. «.„/. 1 M :

Greedy: eager; iq
i

Avid'uously. « '

Avi«l'ity,n. (Fr -
,

i..

desire eagerly, to LifM-l-
1
Au^uk^^i '

seize with 'uvidili/.

Aviga'to, n. See Allioatoe Pear.

Avisliann. (a-veel'l/e-a-na,) a tow

of Turin, 14 in. W. of Turi

Pop. about 4.000.

Avlel'lano, a town of S. Italy, prov. Potenza, 11 m.

N.N.W. of the latter city. In 1824, a great land-slip de-

stroyed much of the town. The surrounding country

produces the finest oxen in Italy. Pap. W.llQ.

Avien'oii-Berry.n. [From thecity ^riffnon.] (C/iem.)

The coinmon name of the fruit of the Wtamnus ittfec-

titrius, saxalilis, and amygdalinm. It is a small berry,

bitter, astringent, and of a yellowiali-grei-n color. It is

used by dyer.1 and piiiliteis f..r . ..l..rin^' vellow.

AviK"""- <"''"'"'.''""''' '"" '"' A-.i'Lii-i

nd partially

wrousht.— J/(l»/ Linen, silk, cloth, paper, earthen-

ware, hardware, and leather. Flip. 133,000.

ATl.-ii, cap. of the above iirovince, on the Adaja, 64 m.

W.N.W. of Madrid. It was formerly a flourishing place.

Pap. 6,970.

Avi'la, Juan he, a celebrated Spanish preacher, com-

monly called the "Apostleof Andalusia," was B. at Almo-

i the court* of popes
Is followed Charles V.

cavalry at the eiege

Avil'la, in Imliana, a post-village of Noble i

N. bv W. of Fort Wayne.
Avil'la, in .Visstmri. a post-village of Jasper c

Some yet reiimiiieil in the time of Joshua (Janh. xiii, Xi

Thev were idolaters, worshipping NibhaB and Tartak,

and "are probably the same with the Hivites.

A vin'oulo nintrlmo'nii. [Lat., fnmi the bond

of matrimony.] A Latin sentence expressing dissolution

of the marriage relation, or a total divorce.

A'vls, n. ; pJ. AVES. [Lat., a bird.] (Zaiil.) See BlliD.

Av'lston, in Illinou, a post-village of Clinton Co., abont

80 m. S. of Springfield.

Avi'tUN. Makci:^ M.r.iiuus, an eniiieror of the T\ est. He

?rr:

lie king of Portugikl

Aolosa.
y and river of Iriv

iVIeklow, and oeliv

A'very'n Creek,

Avo'cn, in .

Avo'cn, iu .

8. Fork of '

-vilhiget
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I pDst-villnge of Cass co.

H post-\illnge anil township c

luton Ci'cuk, 225 iii. W. by S. <j

). village uf Fund du Lac cu., HO ii

Advocate, q. v.

ro— ab, and vo-

Lat. eviUirr.] To sepiimte (

Avoidles
avoidfd.

'That avc

I specifically in an ecclc-

rse wheryliy anything is

I the whole empire (i

alphiin>><uilinu, and uiw

of Londn CO., about 'M

f^

/Vo. 201.— AMJ

Vh;iiI . Ml ,-.. Wait.) Tu bo on tU

AteaiU tbo fnlllug of Uiu niurdrluic ktilfo. "— /Vilr/ox.

—To bo in store fur; (o attend upon.
" Ad eternity of tormeuu atcalts the object of liU dUpleaiar*.' .

Awake', v. a. [A.S. awadan, waeian, or weccan.— &m
Wake.J To ruusL- frum blei-p ; U* awtiki-n.

How jou avake our ilu-oplug aword of was."—Skak».
—To pnt into action; to ruuse from a stuto of torpor, in-

action, or Htnpor.
" Nor mote ray shell avake the weary Nino
To grooo 80 platD a tale— this luwiy Iny of mloe."—Byron.

—t'.t'. To break from sU'i-p; to wake; to he In a »tat«

action ur torpor.

Aud iu not done I
"- Jihalu.

"""*

Awake% d. Not sleeping; in u Btnto of vigilance or

" Bat wide awake aho wu."— Bj/ron.

Awak'en, v. a. and i. To awake : to i onsu from «liH'p or
torpor. Used generally in u moral ur religiona Heniie.

\w»k>nfr. r u-\y\v .r flidt which, awukeiui.
V u :ik i-niii:;. > i. \^ li.n.; tuUBing from bleep or

V 1 iiniitlyuBod to denote a

Vu.-tiv <-|DI(IUM . I Ml H!1I.T f.. !lW!lkfn.

scoops out 01 the mud with
which are greenish, spotted

'•r : Fr, avnut:r ; Lat. a(h->-

i pnuud of that same n

judp-: todetermin

r :, . <,Jy,Mcy.

".ndavi: 0. Fr. amry
iirded

either in gr.dns or in fractions of thi

lowing table displays tlie comparativi
"They boldly avouched that thcms

ATOnch'aMe. a. That may I

) the birthplace and abode of the immortjil
who has hence been styled the " Bard of

Kiv
Northam.

A'von, in Connecticut, a post-township of Ilartford co., 9
m. W. by N. from Hartford.

A'voii, a V, of France. Dep.. Seine-et-Marne.

A'voii, in ///,, a p.-T. of Fulton co.

—A village nt Kaiip CO., about 48 m. W. of Chicago.

A'voii, in lawn, a jmst-village of Polk co., on the right

bank of the Des iMoines river, abt>ut 8 m. from Des
Moines City.

A'von, in Kansas, a township of Coffey co.

A'von. in Maine, a post-township of Fnmklin co., on
Sandy River, 40 m. N.W. of Augusta.

A'von. in Michigan, a township of Oakland co. ; also

the name of prosperous v. in Ind.. Va., and Wis.
A'von, in Min7u-S"ta, a village of Dodge co., about 35 m.
W. by N. of Rochester.

A'von, in Missouri, .-i pn^t-vilbcrf' of St. Genevieve en..

about 15 m S.W. of Mi~-^i-<if.[.i i jv.r

A'von, in iVfio r-W,-. ,1 |...-i-'. :i:.,.. ( .\^u r>-^w,^hi[

Livingsto

Lord Clarendon.

One who has a right of pre-
. patron of a living; uu ad-

kiag."—Sir P. Sidney.

adeparture.or going from; in motion fron*.

lid mao : eIto me tby band ; away

;

IS I
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1 imr. of Enirlaiid. in thv c

tuwu of France, dep. of Miirun. 15 ra. S. Vii-

iii:tik<'il iiiiiml^..- to bpaiusli lityraLure, iiii'i .
!l

n/ ^.^^7/^ i.i ime of the most valuable rerni , : ,

coiiif tlowii to U.S from the Middle Ages.

pi'ov. of Seville, on the E. side of the emi. It :

Guadiana, 2i m. of Huelva. Lat. 37° 13' N , I :, : ;
15" W. flip. 6,497.

Ayant Cause, n. [Fr., concerned in thi- r in /

A French legal term, used in Louisiana. It -i_ni [;

to whom aright has been assigned, either liv will, t;ilt.

sale, bill of exchange, or the like: an assignee.— An
ayant cause differs from an heir who acquires the right

' Para, 110 m. N.W. of

ry of the Isle of Sinn,

N.; Lon 4° 21' 81)" W.
1 revolving lij:lit in Its

A.3rasalonk',
Aye'-Aye', n.

Mudagascm-U, _

• quadruped (which
3 descriptious lias

Fig. 252.

ears, like those of a bat,

aDcl a tail resembling a
squirrel's; but
distinguishing pectilii<

ity is the middle toe or finger of the fore-foot, the two

last joints of which arn very Ions, slender, and desti^

of hair. It measures abuiit eighteen inches from
nose to the tail ; and its general color is a pale fen

Aye, adv. [A.S.' rta. a. o^ awa; Gr. aei. ever, foro
-"--^ "- —"-" a lifetime, an age. eternity; Lat. (fv

; continually; for an indefinite time,

aye, always; eternally: forever.

allied i

narratives of Ayuntamien'to, n pi. [Sp. from >nMr,
id, iu lact, were tho I {i'Ol) A immo given in ^paio and Spanish An
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s AciflH. (tViCTii.) Syuoiiyuii!

\nuil.,,.c.
_ N.ilu With nzot<*, or nltrogoii.

given to tbu Angel of Doutli by

tlio Blhk RlVr.B, the jjrhiiipnl

Uiiar, lallti inlu thu Kile above

post-vilhige and township of
ver, sn ni. W. of tlie eity of

utilor before gules

Az'nrc. f. a. To
As'ured. i>. a.

heaven."
Az'urc Spar.
Az'urlnt'. > \

Az'iirlte. "

Colored bhie: as, "Tho pore azured

ri. The English, under the E;irl of Essex and Sir

Raleigh, failed in an attempt to capture them in

In 1640, they reverted to Portugal, in whose pos-

they remain.
an, n. A native or an inhabitant of the Azores,

or Western Islands,

—a. Pertaining to the Azores, or i

Azote', n. [Or. a, not, and zol, life.] (Chem.) The old

i^'tween the liuumn and Ureek
: whom contend that the bread,

be azymu9\ a very ini]>ortant

Unleavened ; nnfermented.

—

Dungluon,

:^iS'i;,:;.

Wtoiiii, where, i



suf»f»le]m:ent to

ABBO
an toncher and i

Abbott, Jacob, (nh'hgi.) an
tbor, B. »t Hallowell, IMnn
Bowdoin Coll., in isai. I., . .

ister four years later. I p

Iiiglily successful care^i
structinu of juvenile^, :

since that period soiiir

been reprinted abroail, :n,

ropciin and Asiatic lau-i
mentioned, Tlie Voung ',,,

AbbnU's HMii-ies of (Ahlo-r,
Books : the Fmncomt A»..r,e.s-

can History, 8 vols., the Juim
and Science for the Tmmg, :

Tr lining of the Taung. D. 1879. His younger brother.

,-m n.ay I

JOBN S. C.
gnidnated a

elude a seihs ,.

Napoleon li^m •,
. .

vailinx tonf ..I h-i.. uoi.iin; ;i //,,',,, ,,f tie Fr'encI
R''vnliUUm ; lit^lnni or riir I'lvU ti\ir m America- Mis
tory of Napoleon lIl.,&o. D. Juue, 1877.

Abbott, Lyman, a uephew of the preceding, B. at Box
bui-y, ISM, graduated at N. Y. University inlSOS, aban
dimed the legal profession for that of theology, and after
tilling twopastoralcharges intheCongregationid Cliurch
and serving for two or thrne yeai's as General Secretary of
the Freednien's Commission, he relinquished the duties
of the ministry in 1869, and devoted himself to literary
pursuits. Among hia chief writings is au elaborate life
of Christ under the title of Jesus of Namrelli (1869);

History of

Shadows of New Testament Tria...

(1870); Morning and Emning Exercises (1871). In 1870
he commenced the editorship of the Illustrated Chris-
tian Weekly, which position he sfill ofcupies.— His

.blo^eiieNi

cal theory of'

by Prof. Ernst
" I. The forms of organi-sms. and of
entirely from life, and simply from
wo physiological functions, heredity
Heredity is a part of the reproduc-

• *'-3 otiier hand, iC part of the main-
' ""

hysiological

which they come into
gans of the organism j

cells), or they f.

ABSO ACID
bound on tc etrncturelesa protcplism. 7. Prntnplastn
or germinal matter lBUiuv;ix^l<i . .. .. r:,' i.

i
, .ii-miI

stance or primitive slime ( r-

>

i ,,n- th
Biugle material basis (miir./-- ' . M|ji,;l

without exception and ati.« In: .
, , .i -vita

garded as the resuli ..| .;
;

.
, , ,, , iJl.i.eu

Uent of the protu].!.! : ,i,t th
physical and chiim

, :
, .i-Hui

natural body b.- r^ _ , ;,. :,,i ,, ,i |,,eulia
force not bound ii]. \^,;ll ii. ^ui-i, i... ^ lii,^ pro
toplasm of all plustiJs is, Uke all other allimuiuoii
or protein hodies, composed of four inseparable ele
ments— carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen, t
which often, though not always, a fifth element

-

namely, sulphur— is added. 9. The forms and vita
properties of protoplasm are conditioned by the pecu
liar manner in which carbon has combined itself so a
to form a highly developed compound with the three o
four other elements named. Compounds devoid of car

exhibit those peculiar chemical and phvsica
- '

''
'usively belong to only a part ol

*bon (the so-called 'organic com
properties which <

pounds'); on this ac
placed the term ' organic compounds ' by tlie more sig-
nificant term 'carbon compounds.' 10. Carbon, then
is that element, that indivisible fundamental substance
which, in virtue of its peculiar j.liysical and cliemical
properties, stamps the various carbon compirands with
their peculiar organic character ; and in chief fashions
this protoplasm, the 'matter of life' (Lebensstof), m
that It becomes the material basis of all vital phe-
nomena. 11. The peculiar properties which protoplasm
and the other component tissues and substances of the
organism derived secondarily from it exhibit, especiallv
their viscid condition and aggregation, their continual
change of matter (on the one hand their facile decom-
position, on the other their facile power of assimila-
tion), and their other 'vital properties' are therefore
simply and entirely brought about by the peculiar and

tions can combine with the other elements. 12. The
entire properties of the organism are therefore ulti-
mately conditioned with equal necessity by the physi-
cal and chemical properties of carbon, as are the entire
properties of every salt and every inorganic compound
conditioned by the physical and chemical properties of
its component elements."

About, EUMONB FRAN5018 Taientin, (a;i-i>oo',) a French
author, B. at Uieuze, dep. Meurtlie, IS'iS, pnrsui'd his
studies at the Lyc6o Cliarleiiia;:iie, in I'mis, w.mtli.-
prize of honor in 1M>, npi |- .--i

1 m 1
•

I 1 .

1
1,. ] , , ,, 1,

school at Athens. 1 1
.

f
. ;

,
1 i

to archa?ological t^in
,

i
, ,

1 i

as an author with 7.
v

AbvHcnatlo.

Aear'di'«'-Ve'r\"

'.) [Lat., from (lb. 1

Meil.) Anexcessivi

ni'.r're-ah.) [From
li-rve.] (J/a/.) W
f as indicated by

oils diet, and a daily i

Acatastatir, (.'-hrf-a

.1 plants,
r wholly
;(i'dftl by

e. Wll

cases the forms and ari

traced back to the form
plastids. 4. Plastida ai.

tureless bits of protopbi-n

lum, vinegar.]
n the dislilliv

vegetable sub-
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silled in Spain l>

excellent mnp

c-u-jyresh'Hr.) [From L. i

Ch:ildf;uissin-uug

IhuB be classed.

Ad;" the fii-st syll;

Gaelic Mach or Ar
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Asy'nes City, in Knngas, a t^vp. of Lyon co.

A'glia Sfe'gra, in N. M., a twp. of Mora co.

Agur, {iih-yoor',} a town of Hindostan, in S

minions, 41 m. N.E. of Kota; pop. 30,000.
Ainos, a race of men who are believed to have com
down from Kamtchatka, and to have taken possession i

Japan, which they held until displaced in their turn b
the Japanese from the South,

Air-brake. (lUech.) The necessity of having son
- - felt :

ALAB
SUPPLEMENT.

ALAD
required, for light or heiivy cars, and varying in area



ALDE
Alaieilon, (alt-la'e-dun,) in Midtigan, a township of

Al:iiii<>sila, (at-ah-mo-K'tali,) in New Mexico, a town-

Ali.il. •r,n..ih,-\ fani'. Alhi Bnupe!.,.} nn anc. city ..f X.

ALLI
bupple:\iext,

ALLO 201

Albany,

Al'bPO, ir

a ^finnesota^

' nt tills lake are hcrameil i

lie Blue Mountains, culinn
1 It ill elevation. Tliesm
mo^t pictnresqiie charact^

,-^ tlie surplus rain-fall of r

Al'bine, in Minnesota^ \

ty.

Albostan, (uI-ho-stakn\

township of Brown conn-

a town of Turkey in Asia,

p-uship of Ala-

Alioholi^j

Alcorn, (tl'kom,)
cap. Corinth.

Alcott, Louisa Mk

twp. of Craig co.; in N. C, a

All-ii'-s. I I'wnship of Haywood ct

\n«i3"s. , / , r u ii<liip of Piinolaco.

A 1 ifl-ai'!* t:i*-l*>r> , in Alabama, a townsliip of Marion

AMcii's Gro%-e, in Illinois, a township of Mason

A I If'iiHvillc, in Xorth Qirolina^ a township of Perse

|A1 leytown, in Tasas, a township of Colorado com

Michigan, a northeru county ;Allibone.S

ucation, and I

Aldehyde. (Chem
be recognized by its

the eyes, as well as L

TIN, (dl'lebon,) an American lit-

ii:i. 1816; has based his repnta-
n on' a very excellent C'-itical Dictionary of Euijlis/i

• I idire and liiittsh and American Authors (I'liila..

^
( ; the 2d volume was issued in 1868, and the 3d iu

i^alor, in Korth Carolina, a township of Tyrrell

i;;-ator, in SouOi Carolina, a township of Chester-

i>sOii, in Kentitcly, a precinct of Hardin coun-

isoil. iu lUinnis, a twp

is gradually converted
for oxygen enables it i

16

Hcid.
Ireduce I
Al'lisouviIIe,i Indiana, a village of Marion c

8

totli.iril
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has formed in cinm i ,.

which may consist .'t . i
i n,

have each of them iit..i«..J u.. r^i

of inilependent animals, and wli

their organization may be.presci

they are Bexually complete and

animals it is the iiiiDi—itT't" ••iT-t

developed from the mvhiu win.

second br^od. or ^t t: : : . i

geiieratiiius. bi^lMir 111

call.vn^eful exeii,].!, , n i
-

the development uf i

whirh, unfortunatflv , nii. ;-

view, therefore, wi^ I).i:;icu; ;

natural histovv of the c<'\>\u,

solhim. The Solitary Tiipe-w Ml

false notion that only one ii*

onret.in the fnll-frrowo con.l.i

ins.a creature or imimal.but r

From these sexually r

described the process as i

ova which tboy produce t

hryos, immed

through the 1

apparatus, and bicoiii ti h-i. i i i

•

ceUuJ'fSx. A portion nf tlii?^ nii-a>!rd nu
by ourselves, either in a raw or iniperfec

dition. transfers tlie Cysticerciis to our t

. the wall of the I
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ikl'o;;oiiH l><»U' H nntivo prowth.
prpHMirn of pxtr

'
) very doubtful, i

11

ula. uiidi»r ('ni)taln Moore, in IMS. little, if ntiy

u. liHB Iipi-n ilont' tn fxtptif) tlip hd'h of roKonrch be-

1 Iho criticul cullution of log-books of saJlors with
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Ntitlierlitu'i^, i

\|><)iii(>r|>!iiii. <..i |Kr<mi Or. afw^
An urgiiiiic Imne iliii-

jringr from rhe an:iU

I
hemisphere, that t

rttiiude. am' that i1

.nii.dOO to\Tiirda liti*riiry and chnri-

. IH53.

/ ) Tho Rinl of Pfirndisp, a Pmith-

r^r.
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the Lena,

jug the I'll

as if, while .1

tlieir piii;kct

clothing will

had boots,

chest and a

paper read

of whom 80on died,

d tlin-s saved, reduc-

i all this time a care-

ARIZ
SUPPLEMENT.

of tho slope. Tlie linriznutal width is then seen at

intersection of the thread with thii side-slope line

the diagram.
ArecibO, {ah-ra-the'bo,) a seaport of Porto Rico, W

dies, C. of a p. of eame name, on the N. coast of

island. It carries on a considerable trade. Pop. 11

i

AB-K:elainlor. i WiLHELl

the stars found in the zon.- -i :
.,

The results of his labors wer'M'ii'li-'' i 'H i^^'. n

I

Observations in the Obseruatorij of Jiomt, a. wurk w
contains the positions of 22.0UO stars.

Arg-eiiteiiil, a county of Canada, prov. Quebec ;

I

l'A806.
' Ar'^entine Republic, (The.) According ti

of Europe and this country lur establishing permanent

stations as tar north as possible, where advanced parties

could be sent ont towaH the p.ile. Greely left St. John's,

deplorable, 48 in

have been tlieii

composing the

the exception t.>\

sJZ-
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Aseroe, (t«'dr-o,)

n. (Bnt.) A gen.
ofphalloid fungi,
distinguished by
tlie bifid rays of
t li e receptacle
(Fig. 9). ThespL-
cies, which may
probably he re-

duced to three,
are of a delicate
pink or green.
They vary greatly
in th degree to

are divided. Like

group, thpv are
very fetid when
fresh. They are confined t I the islands of

Asli'crafts, 3 Kent-wky, a precinct of Meade i

Missouri^ a twp. of Butler co.Asli Hills,
Asli'laiKl,
Ashlaii4l,,in Indiana, a twp. of Morgan co.

AslilHiid, in New Hampshire, a township of Grafton

ANllIaiid, in New York, a township of Chemung coun-
ty-

Ashland, in Ohio, a N.E. central co. ; area, 390 sq. m.
It is watered by the Black Fork and Lake Fork of the
Mohiccan or Walhnnding River, and its very fertile soil

is well adapted for wheat, gi'ass, or fruit. Cap. Ashland.

less price Ihun

which all theliglu ;
i

i

oration. A large niimi i -r ~,:iii :

less miignitude, are known, all i)re

imong these may t

Devonian black shale
Shale) fissures cutting aci
tion filled with AIbertite,(

, in Missouri, a township ot Nodaway

I AJabama, a twp. of Dallas co.

t of Worcester coun-

district of

14

Allaloonn. \ai-i.t/i'i'>iyntii,.) m'.eori/fu.a'list. of Barton

Atwell, (dt'wcl,) in North Carolina, a township of Bow-

Aii'biirii, in Virginia, a township of Montgomery

Auc<'lla, (aw-acl'lah,) in Geonjia, a district of Tliomas

Ancloke, (aw'klCk,) in Florida, a district of Hernando
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An'rtubon, in Illinois, a tow^

AUST
SUPPLEMENT.

AZAS

ip of Montgomeryl 11" ' of hydroi-liloric acid. i emperor of y4. seeing the disastr

tber, Pnnct&irl..», Ikis Leeu Priiji- Minister b.-l..n- liini.

Auglaize', in Marmn, a township of Camdcu Co.—

A

township of Miller co.

Angaiies, {aw'gam,) in Tennessee, a district of Lincoln

Augus'ta, in Arkansas, a township of Woodruff

Allgnsta. in Kanmi:, a twp. of Butler co.

Augusta Centre, in Neui York, u village of Oueida

R have recently
lehduUe KiiJolf

crystallizes in fine, bairlike rod needles, «-hich, dried at |
1 take the chief cuniuiiiud in place of Benedck ; but the

I

whi(,b thu flrat aicoting wiu held lu lbiladil|l 1.1
, uholl^ouUll

15
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ARRA

iBnt bh rolonv i Crown and nn Exrciitivf Council complfte f:> Atcni of t(>l(>f;rnphtc commiiiiicatinn pxtordi

Issns. In 1881 the Arcliscological Tnstitiite of America,
after securing the officinI permission al the Turkish
Governmeut, sent to Assus ii nilssiuu, consisting of 6

study of the remains ot tlie city,—to restore its temples
anii other pubp- * - >..-.

-

houses, uud its The Institute's party r

of extavatiun was begun in Jnue. The value which
archaeological science will derive from this study can-
not be easily estimated. We already possess a systo*

umtic knowledge of Greek architecture ; we are familiar
with the proportions and dimensions of its buildings,

n tinnedfrom p. 167).
|

t into their language in 827, and
lemiean system, notwithstanding its

laiiitrtinedits value down to the latest

nis continued for many ages to direct

'

-tn.nomicul science: and though thev
, I lie dreams of astrologers, they, uev-

1

li.- regard of all who came after them,
i.-.-rvatioi.s. .\riinng the Chrtsti;in

1, drawn from the latter to the form
eclor, always describes equal areija

iistly, that in the revolutions of thi

'!=. the Mpmres ..rtlie times ofrevol -

ni rlf ;t:.:ii' 'ii<i;i:v'-- tif<m the larger body.

but never before hfts so pood an opportn
asisofTeredby the remainN of Assus to study the general
featuresof aG reek city,—the position, armngement, and
relation of the different parts. Krom a scientific t-xnm-

ination of these reniaiiis. we shall gain a more lutimulo
knowledge of the daily life of the Greeks.

to afford the
and have pla'

Newtonian law beyond the reach i

t-ral iL-.ri.li..ii: ;iii.l aiiH.n- liid oi.p.ments was Tycho
Bralie, a Pane. win. asserted tliat the earth is immova-
Iile. Ill the centre nt the universe, and that the whole

supporteii i-rincipally by the literal sense of vai

pjissages in the itibie, ulnTe a total absence of mi
is ascribed to the earth. His pupil and assistant Kep-
ler, however, found that all the planets revolve in ellip-

tical orbits, iu one nt the foci of whicli the sun is placed

;

and he moreover demonstrated that, in each elliptical

revolution of the planets rouud the sun, an imaginary brought turward as uhj-ctiuus

Scriptures as the word of God. \

je bypotliesis, have
[

ment, ic. See The Stonj »f thi.- H,i,rnis, by Ball, (1885).

They hold to the literal understanding of the]

17

ordained miuisteii

16
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BAAS BABE

B.

principal

letter b v

id signifying fatlier, originating, like

tlie tii-st efforts of cbiliiren to bpea)^.

<-,V. it is prefixed as a title of honor t»

I
esnecially of

(Zool) SeeTlMV
Bab'oooU Hill, i

Bab'cork's Ore

i names of other persons,

BournMii.) is the Cape Lee-

Hv.-lvf iiMl.-s distant liom tlif ii„rthi-in extremity of

Lesbos, is in 39° 30' N. Lat., and 20° K. Lon.—A small

town, called by the same name, and sometimes St.

Mary"s, stands on a shelving point of Cape Baba, unme-
di.itelv above the sea.

Baba-Dash, (ba'ba-da,) a town of European Turkey,
-~

n. N.B. of Silistria. It has sevei-al mosques, and a

siderable trade through the port of Kara Kernian,

outlet of Lake Russeii

Bab'base. Chirles, p.

1 the lilack Sea. Pop. lO.UUO.

r time loo precious

:r iu her siniles." — Dryden.

Confusion of sounds : in-

?ual Ulterauces: as, "Lon-

Baa, C)!'.)

—V. i. To c Tbel

r help, but Done can get."—5tdni

Baad'Htetl, BiTSTED, or Bastad, (bud'tted,) a seaport

town of Sweden, 60 ni. W.N.W. of Chrietianstadt ; Lat.

56°-.J8'N.;iA)n. r20 46'E.

Blia*>"Oe fft i''/' 1 two smfill ifflands of Denmark, IE

H,l'.-- |,:,t..-U'^.ir,'N.; I.,,n. 1J°3' K.

Bi,:.l. ..'' Hi' -> ' "'"•) ('"""')

,',
'

',
, i , ! .

, ,. l;. :
I .^c-ther wil

, and on the roofs of housi

vinity.

1 the to]

les. The

I'bleincnt.n. Idle talk; unniconing words;

and stiuwod with fragmenU of black «touo,

2lO
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piil, 1j2o. B., with his army of V~
ovei'threw thsit of Ibriihim, miiiil

itircd Delhi in triumph. Uifficul

publifthed in London in '

.

Ba'beuf. or Ba'ba'u!.
rvvolt tliiin thfir

braced. with th« B.i

],i^\ and the Christiana. Its professors write much, and] tusf Itislhid: Th
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the essence of prophecy depsirting from him is 1 r have endured. As he advances in ape, al!
|
Bab'ylon. {A nc. Geng.) The chief city of Babylonia, q

i.f which tlie mod-

Mg. 257.— MA.NDRiLL, (i.ynoaiphalusmaiinon.)

with severiil deep furrows of violet-bhie, purple, and scar-
;

let; and thi-nin/zlp and lips lara:e and protulierant. The

ib has forbidden
vomen from the
existence of iu-

habo: an infant or yonng child .

nynious with Uadk. q. v.

it^ tlio iiiirte. aod qult« athwart

' ili;;y of an hifant. for girls to

Buid tu bo thuroughly Iniiied, huw long bOi
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n al nnrrlin rlo n [ t n n AuccA u u fn en i

Horned II tg / Jara)

r It of 1 Iv
lo t D b I. \

I I I

-jFri-~^-w- ^

d 1 of M lo n

f L.t (acca b rr ]

fLat Ba.
lo udui

r r
^

f

It ii > I Ml ic Babvlou ical a

IS li 1 I iii*.li

"h";.

-Afc- Bnc<.ircronR a \\ t lacn/r— bucc

Rlb>IonltP 7! T nrr

Itibypoii ssa n (Ax )
f 00 7 J

[ I [I Or ta

d uf a short ti>ll ble jud t

of b n gr at St w k oun
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which we may mention the St. Marl;, (now in the gal-

lery at Fiorerjce,} and the Madonna iU.Ua Misencol-Uia,

(at Lucca.) D. 1617.

Baccliio'cbi, or Baoeocchi, Felix Pascal, Primx of
Pwnitfiiw and Lucca, b. in Corsica in 1762. He was of

noble blood, but poor, and i-iitcrcd tin- army at an early

I'elor's Retreat, in South Carotin Hehl. or till- i.tlicT li.irses entere.i i

u i.iuia, a post-office of Wright CO. "i, i

HN, D.U., LI..D., a distinguished American or,,

Duchess CO., New York, ill 171IU. llel-r, i

It of Audubon in his great work on,IS:i<'k.

I Ornitliology. Dr. B. has been pastor

German Lutlieran
years, and has publiaheU, {

which he has beeu so long
great value.

Ch.ii t fifty

the denomination with

I'ii'onan^s Jlills,

i-illa'r'isB, ii.jji. [Lat. 6ac.M«s, a Utile sUiff.] l^Bat.

1 body 1 To bite at the back

;

the I

KE;^Con\;;j :,-» ;:.;„;.



BACK BACK BACO

i:a< UnIkIc

The liiirk or liiinlrr lArt of Ik Ihlni;, orl of mllli Iho rlcllt to flood llio ailJoininK litniln. If ni-m-
- Tlio rear ul' u lioiidu, lu lUo >uril or Kiry fur tlio wurkini; of tlivir niillH. itulijti-l uuly u. atnii

It. dttnm);i<« lui mIiiiII hv uiiciTUiiiiwI by tlif porlicdlur pixKcsa

. (Land Siirrriring.) The flrit rcwllng pn «i ril . il. wlilili ].r,<.»i i» sul.ntltiilM (..r all olli.i Jii-

; sllltr. Inkl'll Inini llliy ikkUI.UI ..r lln-l dl. • •' • ! « II, l.l.ii— l,..^x\^ ...liliT II.. 1111-

llU'llt, UU OlhlT rvHiliUgS bl.illK CillllHl II. i
v

'
l v

i il l, . w IjH. lull - ti''ltiKr.

. in Britiah Nt.rtli Arai'ilca, k rpKiuii : n> i ii : i li, )... I ....-.(«

iiCinle, l.i.t»wii Lou. WuiiaiUliOW., .1 miii.^i.

li.WKo aiuk, ill IS31.
{
UiK'li. nul-m. A iir , ..u, IV l.juk-.— S.t Fi-

1. Tusli.lo liiickorbuckwnrda: tofiill lim.iiu

t from; tu upiMlalizu; u> rubipiM* Trum B»€k'*wotinf1, r. a. To wound or pierce privntoly

{
In.in li.'liiiiil oiira back.

-, On.- \vh.. >M.I.-« or Blinme« Iwck, .«-
1 Bark'yanl. n. A vnrd Wliind n houar.

liiji.Mi. |.ni.,'i|.l.., i.r uruli'iuUuuil. An BHCOlor'. u l.'Wii ..f II... i-l..t..l ..r l.ux..n. In the Pliilip-

ll .1.

or condition of lu 17l)i

O'T. Ifttriinttt to

tin Jullll Duvia, 1

t'coii, Frakcis, Bai

Bncfe'tioase, n. A building or office beliind the chief

or front building; sprdficaUn, a privy or water-closet.

•' Their bai:k>it,ust-s, of more oecesaary than cleanly eervice."

Oack'ing-np, n. See B
Back'-lnsh, n. {Meek.) The term applied to the reac-

tion pi-odnced by irregularity of velocity resulting from

a want of uniformity in the moving power upou each

oth-'r .if a pair of wheels.— Nichahan.
Biick'-leanin^, a.. That inclines toward the hinder

Biick'-Ii^ht, 11. A light which is reflected on the liinder

B'lOk'lian^. n t.iwn ..f S. li.Miu.iny. in the kingdom of

Wiiil •Mil.iii.'. Hi 111. N' !; "f Stuttgart. Manf. Wool-
l.-ii- mil l-atlnT. I''i:. ill". lit 4,000.

B:ll-k'-|>:<in(in?- " '/'im'' Tl."m"thnd of paintin-.-

B;>fli'-i>«<'f<'- '""' IS:>*'k'-i>lnte, .< -
M'l

,
Th- I'l.i

Burk'NWord. » .4 s

Back'niii-il. r.iK l> ir<l«i. n./f. With the back

—Towards the past : in relation tc

• There is no argumeni » that which

-Reflexively; by way of reflectio

" For the mind can l» taciicai-d cut

—From a better to a worse state.

• The work went hack
Tadianceihesuit,

—Perversely; in

Back'ward, Averse; reluctant; unw

favorably.

Trinity Cn

1 uge. B. iu LoniloD,
Nicholas Bacon. Lord
hew of thi" givat Cecil,

Tth .lune, 1682. Uh

Bitck'.

Buck'-

Bark Ri\

liind the front room, or 1

npe lending from the mai

1 tiie N.E. part of 1
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Badinage, (ha'di-7

Liglit or pUylul d

raillery; biiuter.

DtagoDist beginning to grow warm,

Bad'ly, ado. In a bad maimer

;

grievously ; imperfectly.

Bad'ness, n. The state of being bat] ; evil ; want of good
qualities, either natural or moral; depravity.

king's fault."—Addwon.

Badola'to, a town of S. Italy, prov. of Calabria Ultra,

24 ra. S. of Catauzaro, on a hill near the suit; pfp. 4,457.

Bad River, in J/(cAipan,u8tream ofSaginaw co., which
falls into the Shiawassee.

Bae'ca, a town of Spain. See Baeza..

Bsebr, JoHANN Christian Felix, a distinguished Ger-

man historian and philologist. B. at Darmstadt, 13th

June, 1798. He was Professor of Classic Literature in

the University of Heidelberg, and in 1845 was appointed

Director of the Philological Seminary. His principal

works are his edition of mrmlotuit, published in la32-;j

at Leipzig; a Hidnry nfRoman Literature^ of which the

3d edition w:is published at Carlsruhe in 1844, and a
work on Romann-Cliristian Thmlogij published in 1837.

Bael'-fire, n. See Bale-firs.

Bae'na, (anc. Ca^^lra Finiana,) atownof Spain.prov. of

Cordova, 23 m. S.E. of Cordova, on the Marbella. Large
salt mines are .ii the neighborhood, l^tp. of town and

Dorpat, and in Germany. His chief works are E\

dt Ovi Mammaliuin el H-nninia Genesis (L^ip/u
Ueber die EntwidcplnnosgrschicMe der Thh .

..
'

Developmental History of Animals," 1S2^ :

suchiingen iiber die Entwiclcdungsgeschich'. I

("On the Development of Fishes,") pulili-li- 1 \\\

![' lias since made valuable scientific inveatigatit

law a young fellow riding t•We saw a young fellow r

bob-wig and black silken bag

5 customary l

xv.l3;X«fce

ummodity put into

, fori

33; 2 Kings x\\.\Q.)

sealed up in bags containing'
they passed current while the

(Mil.) Bags filled with sand or earth are used in field

fortification or other defensive works.— See Sand-bags.

Sag", V. a. To put into a bag; as, to bag game.— Ti:

capture, seize, or entrap; as, to bag an army.— To loai

" Like a bee bagg'd with his honeyed Teoom,

L full bag.—I'. I. To belly out, or t

"They drain two hagging udders every d&y."—Dryden.

Bagasse, iba-gds\) n. [Sp. bagazn.] The refuse of the
sugar-cane left after the expression of the saccharine
juice. It is used as fuid in heating the boilers and pans
in the sugar-manufactory.

Bagatelle', n. [Fr., from hague, a trifle; from L:it.

6ucca, a berry.] A trifle; a thing of little or no impur-

" Heapa of bair, rings and cypher'd seals

;

Rich trifles, serious ftfi-?"'-'' • "—P'lr,r.

(Games.) A game somewl: it r . i "^ r I- \

bagatelle-table is usually ill '
:

T i

'

broiid; itislined with cintli, ;
. _ ,

it with balls and a cue or mi.. 1 1, i .,,N n:. -m j;

ivory spherea. and the spurt coiisi!*ts in sinking mih- m
more into holes at one end of the board. T.i purJoini

(luired, and tlie sport is far from unamusiug in a cheer-

D. 1876.

; antiquity, 1

i, fiom who
.Mtli St. Ursula,
...l by the Huns
i-rr Scipio vau-

il.S.E.

.

the Coca

JBarfetas, Baf'tas, n. [Per. baft, woven, wrought.]
(C"».) An India cotton cloth, or plain muslin.

Bariiii, William, an English navigator, b. 1584. His

early life is enveloped in obscurity. In 1612, he mail-- a

voyage to attempt to discover the N.W. passage to Ciim .

and India; of this voyage be wrote an account, aii'i i;

the course of it adopted a method of determining iii.

longitude at sea, by observations made on the heav.nlx
bodies. In 1613, he made avoyage to Greenland, and in

1615, in company with Bylot, made another. The next
year he acted as pilot to the latter, and, July 6th, discov-

ered the large inland sea that has since borne his name.
In 1621, he joined the English expediti<m, which, acting

in concert with the Persians, was intended to eject the
Portuguese from the Persian Gulf, where, at the siege

of Kisnus. a small fort near Ormuz, he was killed, 1622.

BafliiB^s Bay, or Sea, a large expanse of ocean tying

between Greenland and the lands or islands on the N.
of Hudson's Bay. On the N. it is entered by Smith
Sound from the Polar Sej

- - - . . - ..

from the Atlantic ocean;
Lancaster sounds from the Arctic ocean,

Lat. extending from 68°

Peasant War.
Bag'clad, an i

Julamerik. ".

about lOO.HOD
(i.-nt Boln/l-:

t 30° to 38°

1 40° and 48° E. Lon., having
itod the Arabian desert; £.,

Bagr'dad,
M.N.W. ofFranklori

Bagr'dad. in re///,.....

Bagdad, in r -
Bag'gage. 7> i

eff'ectsofa I; .
I

ally ternuil

villa-r- of Smith

]. ornament, ic. as a
-nvenience, comfort,
• term B. mu

7:?^:!:

toTSON., 1,..,, 11...U
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B. possesst^a a soil admirably

duces bears a Uigh cliiract--

which is sufficiently i\ i I H'

ports more of thisiiili

of Brazil all pat l- i

become a formidablr i:

duces superior rice;

lAHU, or S-iN Salvador, cap. of above prov , within <

San Antonio, which forms the right or E. side o

Saints' Bay, 880 m. N.B. of Ilio. Lat. 13° u' T'

Lon. 38° 31' 7" W. It was founded about l;i4ri, by T.

deSouza, the first captain-general of Brnzil, :m.I

until 1763, the capital of the colony. But tliuii^h

inferior to Rio de Janeiro (the present ca|>il:il J, m |>

lation and comuierciiil ini.

largest and most important cities of S. Ar

respects the number and beauty of its piiM

it ranks first among the cities of the .mi
about 180.000.

Balii'a Blan'ca, an inlet of the Atlantic,

^t ol S. America, 360 m. S.W. of BueBos Ay
B:llli':i llon'da, a large and

nl lb.- island of Cuba, on its N.
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L p rliu r fKxl tl Ir k t a I atl ujx n tbo
tubi I In.

u buMlj ixfruiil u eut tJurll k ft

As baucdUa Nbviu uc dws« <lu fra f —/telHe Qwmm.
I [tr tial rr Je fu U or da aila U> 11 | r n tt r 1

I Tu ilu] How gH tu llulUr lui if to 11) r I I urar
I w 1 I wk V r I r

I j lu i uk ni oil r ul a> l g

1 1 It „ fo

Kill / II

n 1 t (, tl IS
nnd wl le b g d o pe r 1 I 1 l|

\^r Inrk n 1K«I Till

U) bi tu Fc pip buu uuu
fcuo Batauuu

llATArEED I (i al ^d n Ottoirnn P

Bain bridge
t r c on tl e

M i l„ev 1

Btiii bridge.

— \1 I geofPut
Klin brid^o n Ke
Bain britln*' n 1/

B 111! brid;;o yi o a i.

C
I

l.?a CO 14 m J 1 \ of I

Bllllblld;;e in ^€l> } r a H
II c a d to n 1 p of C pn ngn

Btirds> tomi

fur the most part consists ofan outer vessel

watfr, or some other fluid, in a state of ebul-

lin this is another vessel, in which the sub-

B operated npon is placed. The object of the

is to produce a gentle and regular heat, and

I the 1

A hastv morsel or refreshment taken on
!. a. (Goth, britart, to bite, to prick, t

abeiUr.] To put meat on a hook or line t

* Oh. conning enemy, thnt. to catch a *:

-To be baked ; to di

Lal:cs in the burnit
Baked. (6uU,)>>.<i

byhe.->t.

itico fish. 4c. Knhe'-honse. n. [A

I

r,.rl«.kii,i;: a place fur b,

I
Buke'-nical, Biikcd'

harden in he

d or hardened

. btrcJttit.] A 1

by heat ; cooked

loase or building

s. and pi. Meat
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prppircd I y 1 k ng ndt, —A 1 I ce f r I k s a 1 ke-1 o »e

Bakewpll h
i

r t
^I 1 in t M 1 m tl (

Ic 1 b kan S\ baga e D

]) I Ku li

Kikliii>s<ii

ou b aUu b u.it uuor I

( k taiiysen Ludolf

;ouplfd \

ougit ai

tterwards /JwtsalsoK
la r tor of Bp r te i

es re 1 II t tl e p 5 nl

eneral sense anv p ocesi of dr>

Bakony 1% il I

Balier, in Indiana, a towuship of Martin
ty.

-At.wnshipofMorganco.;
Ba'ker, in J'lwa, u pust-offlce of Jefferson co.

Ba'ker, in OJtio, a village of Champaign Co., 66 i

Bil'kcr. a ciunty of Ore,,™, situate.i E. of tin- Oi
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^^^
llul»iit« ol IradL. {J'ultt ixxm) bn Inti

Kal am « r 'n On wl Im) m m
I IIIK 4 -rC4 r, n ( \ 1 \ r T I i I tl tl i

ISal uiiccm. ». (/"o/ , 1

li"iiii-t iw tlie transit-iiistriimeiit and telescope are to weight, pow
lit- ;L>tn. [Rimer. Being so important and delicate an {Dancing.) To

liglttest carelessness b-iifr <t;;^ '»? t > viDiTv mi ' r R:«raTi<*o-fi*4lt.

, r] To weigh in a balance;
iirii nr oqnipoise.— To weigh

1 I ;i'ljust; to cuuutcrpoii>e; to

im or on a poise ; to have eqnal
Ac.— Tu hesitate; to fluctuate,

towards a pereon opposite, and

piH-ihl.'. it li.'iii;.' ubvious thiit sensibility increases as vlll
tViriiMU .l^llilli^ll..s The fulcrum should be fixed just Maxi

t too much sn. :is, the

tain elements, employed a l»al;i

which turned with the ten-mitli.

in each pan. Another, nsed by

itiate
|
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of which v.is a war with England. Tlie

bar decided the late of A, wli

into the hands of Edward, who committed both him and
ins son to the Tower of London. At the Pope' *

'

, they were

nnddyiugwitluiui i
i

:
i

Balis'ta, n. (-1/./ - i;
.

Bal'ister, n. i Mr in •"'" -- 1^-

Bal'istes, n. [Frum b-iu.u.^ 'y.uul.

See B VLISTID.S.

Balis'tida;, n. pi. (affl.) The File-fl.

tlio vulliciu uf sontiineut

i-idiee bill* hIso dono in imitntiun of lijm, t-i an opic

ulivo, with aouictliinK Ciliulous itnd auiiernatural iu
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•«'VtTul quailrilltM of chntit:«t. Tlio i

ri7«, aiulttitituilt'«,rf]t- crudu soda, an<
. Ill ^rilirlsiiih'ii I'ttI- Mil|.l,M.-.,r ral.

h..M.- Ml til- ^>ii.i.-.-i lliilllnlntHl'r

ni^'lriiii; lulpltur In »x>
iru U Ivniifd ttiacii ath^ ur

Ir-Ifihil, ro. Uiutrlck.

1 iM •') u Hut) kgricuUurml

riHli tif Iri'luud, ct>. IluMMinou>n
III tUw tuwn of Ruscoiiiuioii. Thfrr iirt

- •( n tuiiKuineciit cjutto.— Tim iiuineol
t )iu Bitinu ro, itud of A pnr. Ill llif cu. Ma/u

I4T, a towuiibi|i or Iri'luud, cu. BUgo, 7 la

. —niwirt town nnd ivf,ri-!i MflMnml, 4 m
II.

.
... Ai.lrim, /'../.. <tl "III .i.-.'oii.

llM'is l:i. , , / l; I
I

. . . . lUUMTT

Biilla.lPr.
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tilike from the V.

in addition tII. :,t drainage
]M.l,.n-l.nrofB
ii:it.- livpth and whiirfagi

characteristically abundant in B.. tliis city be
tomitaiu-lieiiduf tlieorderulOdJ-Fellows, agre;i

uf the Maauuic order, Ac. In 1882, 51,OUO,OUIJ '

the city for a free library. Jidvc. The scIjomI

of B. gives a total pop., between 5 iind "JO, of ovi_-,

of whMm4r>.f^l4 attend the- r'lMic sell..nls. Oftli.

Ball'schik. or Baldjik, a town of Tnrkf
i-I-. !^ !ii N.E. vf Varna, un tht- Black S-a
I _ ; 1

1]. M(J iire the ruins of Tomi, to which
- l.niished.

I'.;iin«-. 1 \N DE LA, (6u7oo,) a Frenchman, wh

the poet

of the Pt-nnsylvania R.R., tlir

the Philadelphia, Wilmington ii

cm Maryland, and the Baltiiiioi

nianding position in regard h5 position

. TlK-rear

^S'::,:
w;is sent to Fnrnce as legate I

1.. 1491.

lialn' Island, in thr> Indian

alb' tliliutaiy tu it, T1il>._- tii.:uiii=taiii_LS, tak
ith the recent constmction of four great

elevators, piers, petroleum whar\'es, and other u
passed terminal facilities, have contributed very largely

to increase the commercial importance of Baltimore.
1876 the arrivals at the port Mere 1254 vessels, including
93 steamships, 91 ships, and SOT barks; the clean

being 1343, iucludiug 96 steamships, 95 ships, i'i'J I

The coastwise tonnage exceeds 2,0

bags; at
grocery I

fully d. V

McIIenry. TIp >

patriotic "Stai--
thisbonihardnn
On April 19,l.si,l

S. to Washin^ti
. sejiarate one place from ari-

Italy. prov. Basilicata, 15 m. W.

1880 (by the luth cens
Bnl'tlmore, in Cat.

.iiicent to the boundary bet. Tuolnmi
—In lU., a vil. of Jo. Daviess co., 10 m. E.N.E. of Galena.
—In Jfrwa, a township of Henry co.

—In 0*10, a post-village of Liberty t-n-p., Fairfield Co.

—In Mick., a post-towTiship of Barry co., 40 m. W.S.W. of

Bnl'tiin'ore, in rermont.a twp. of Windsor co.

Bal'timore, a small seaport of Ireland, co. Cork, on a

bay of the same name, near Cape Clear Island, 46 m.
W.S.W. of Cork: ;iop. about 200.

Baltimore Hundred, in Delaware, o. division of

I'tiii Oriole (Zml.l

the title of liie jMnnim
the chief of uhich isth
mory of George Wnstiir
176 feet high. There ar
V.Il»„M.lM.r,,n.;,sM..,

, (probably derived from the t

1 cheat, deception, fraud, or in

lem vdth all manner of bams.

tongue wore pju-a-

..iiey is annually devoted t

I the very nuiuybeneflclnry
:ret and open, which have lung boon

itlll'tillKlHMH, a par. and rowti of Ireland. Co. Wj. kl..» ,

f»n the Stauey. :U m. S.W. of Dublin; pt>p. of par. about
2,mi; uf town, 1,514.
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Ban'crofI, in Iowa, a N.N.W- county, bordering on
MinnesoU, with kii ai ea of 4n0 sq. m. It is waterud by

the Mankato river and its affluents.

Bail'croft, in Maim, a post-township of Aroostook
county.

Ban'cron, in MassachuseUs, a villase of BerkBhire co.

Bara'croft, in Minnesota, a post-township of Freeborn

CO., 45 in. S.E. of Mankato, with a village of the same
name on Sliell Rock River.

Imnda ;

a tie ; a fillet ; a cord ; a belt
" You shall find the band, that seems to tie their friendship b

gslher, will be the very straagler of their amity."—5/mA^.

-Means of restr;unt or union between persons. (0.)

" Here 's eight that must take hands.
To join in Hymen's hamUr—ShiOa.

-A company of soldiers ; a body of muBiciaus, or of per-

sons united for any purpose.
" Strait the three hands prepare, in arms to join.

Each band the number of the sacred Nine.-—Po;)*,

(.Bot ) One of the spaces l.etw»n tl'» ^levnt-d lin»s

Ith f tofi
It

fe o

BaiKlase. Cranii'oj^,) n. [Fr.] f.'?!(r7.1 ATiyfill<'t,rn!ler,
|

th? chin, fill thi>;

a limb, retaining a dressiiiL'. "1 k' p'^.j m i-mm-h ti,.. ii.m I . [,. ,n, :lr

edges of a wound. The um- 1

blood-vessels, correct deforn 1 1

1

;properMl !,. •, \ i..i. ..,- : i..- ..
.

i

Hi op uf AgLl u \^M

) [Fr Black b nl ]

tl o I astern

It I I

B t Irr, (Mn > I

> the b a d tl t

1 lloutl r(c) rrlul lu» tlio li't.kanili

Ih y h I bf n
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Bnndionot

BuiKli'K'll

B:>u<t in;;-)>I

Bitutlit. <i:hf'

by K bl<blow; Icol. lanfft}, lo iilriko. to knock.] To ImniI;

Hard onib.|ro> uid oM Iniu r>ll<." — jiuJiir

~A dniir. Sou Ban-odk.
Ban;;, ii town ol' lliuduHtnn, proT. orMnhvn, Scinilla.

I. II In

ilik'K uf Uuadliiv urighi, abuul

po8lK)nico oT DllcllPSH CO.

il louglU, i

'Irm.] (Mil

t.) it lor tho bciioftt u

Si.ib h>.lV, ii;iMlik
B. is -. :

;i.
., 1,

03s' K.; 70ni. N.K.
Mu-lauil, 3,000 n.nbuv
EuropouDN olton rt'soi

lioallh. TholmlacoofTipiw

North AiiuTkan
city, mid runs N
from wliicli i.hu'.

Bnn'iiroi'*

Bnii'Bor, i

Lii Cr.i»»e (

Ltt Cro:t8o.

and township of Bay county, on Saginaw

f Oakland Co., 7 m. N. of Pontiac.
u .Vfir JbrA', a poMt-touiniliip of Fnuikliii
.\. Iiy W. of Albany.

J'eniuiftvania, a village of York Co.. 24 111.

nsidcrablo town

. 13»3l}'N.; l.on.

A narcotic and intoxicating

. Oandun-ia, from Or. jhrnitn

,,1 instrum<int.] (.I/us.) As
1 c-sembling a lute.

U VNDEROLE.
...ler, to bend.] A cli.l. bent
iu-aball at play,—A j.U.y
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called Arffpntarius (Sufl.

Irish nov,.

Bau'lsh, '

Ban'lshnic
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re nsmlly di
|

dlseouMt

fitst lUisk oi liv tht

roullt\ nf C nrom \lilli nn ONtlmitiHl

II ll !• iiiUnntxil I)) till Miiin.-* iif

<ir/u«, uiitMii .Stiif, tulinilil) filtiU

lJti»l
• In the Var

\liif; ill lh«

vk tir iiharojt liild In llii rjijil

pu»t illliigi of 'iilliii 111, (A

it vlllnRC of Pilliilqiip CO
M n \llliiE< of riiiirlnn <ii

ii<, 11 puKt \llhi|,i< of luirflild

liiiuLi ijl II U>w II or clt> —Jirnnde
tuid LoWBH ) Iwo rivers In llio N of Iro-

r Uiipir nxiiiK fii lliu Moiiriii Moiin
1^ hito Lou^li Niii^h Till I^iuti Mtca
iiid fill la into tlio Iimh Sui o ni bdow

ly. Ill VnnlanaTn-rilmy SioBiVNOCK

':^-|
i^^:

tailing in trade; in debt Xia-

rike»broktiiina»."-S»a»..

iv; to niiiki- insolvent,

fatiire thrift, bKausu wo are .1-
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Ban'ner, in 3fississippi, a post-office of Calhoun co.

Ban'ner, in Kansas, a post-ottice of Jackson co.

Ban'ner, iu Wcsconsin, a village of Fond du Lac co.

Ban'ner City, in Idaho, a uiining village of Boisee
CO^ yo ra. N.N.E. of Id;iho city.

Ban'nered; a. FiU'Disbed with, or bearing banners.
" Shield the strong foea, and rake the baimered ahore."—Barlow.

Ban'neret, n. TFr. dirain. of banrmr.] A rank be-
tween that of knigfit and baron; a knight created on
the field of battle. — See Knight-bannehet.

Ban'nerol, n. Same as Banderolk, q. v.

Ban'nerville, in ilEnns^irama.a village of Snyder CO.

Ban'nock, n. [Gael. bonnocU ; Ir. boi7ineog.] A cake

made of barley, oat, rye, or peas meal, baked on a gir-

dle, or circular iron plate, over the fire; it is a favorite

article of food in Scotland, and in used also in the N.

counties of England.
BaunocUburn, (bdn'nokbum,) a flourishing town of

Scothind, CO. Stirling, on the Bannock, 3 m. S.S-B. of

Stirling. Manuf. Carpets, woollens, and tartans. F<'p.

abt. 3,000. Near it was fuii-ht. 2-ttli JiiiK-, loU. the

great battli? 1 f^v t, tl, r- -Ii-1i, r.vr-h r IM-vni'l TI..

and the Scot-^ !.>.>. .- i;..i.. r i |;, ;, ,. v, i,j. '. . n i .i m rli<-

totaldefV-at ->: : i
'

i : i,
,

. ^^.l~

One iters another; a pleasant

igious banterera of the divine

8,000. Thi. .1 .
!>. ^

I .: \ — ir ! ni- IN. I.
i..

im|. [,.<

of Scotland, aiKl.-MiLuiisi.f.l l;u,.,-ii Uiulu ..., u.y iiu.-m^.

At Sauchie Buni, abutit 1 in. from Ji., James III. uf

Scotland was defeated by his own sou, afterwards

James IV.

Ban'nock City, in Montana Territrtry, a post-village,

cap. of Beaver Ilead co., about 45 miles W. of Virginia

City.

Ban'nock-fluke, n. A Scotticism for the turbot.

ttAnns.n.pl. [See Bx^.] {Eng. L'>w.) A public notice

or proclamali"ii, mad-^ in a clmri Ii. of the names and
designation. r,f,„r^ ,1- ,
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i generally constructed of

ikes of iron.— The accou-
n by horses in a tourna-

the outlet of a city, having a douMe wall with towers.

Figure 2^9 represents the strongly embattled ^ute or

barbiican, which, in the reij^n of Queen KlizaWeth, pro-

tected the entrance from Southwark to Old London
Bridge, and was usually giiruished

Barbar'ie. a. [

1, brutal, savage

lized; cruel; in-

r from, any bar-

l was gloriol

liag and barbarick gold "~Pope.

relating to, an uncivilized person or
rude: barbarous.

[Fr. barbarisme: Gr barbarismos.]
• quality of barbarians: ignorance; rudeness;

Tu adopt or

V. a. [Fr. hnrhartzn:] To

of a foreign or barbarous form

Blarlmdii
s:arbn<loes Tar
Bfiar'bara, St., w

K ol Iheir horses, a** is practised by sonn-

1

Musdutnian will neither mutilate nor sell

• the beast of the Prophet," tho noblest of
|

i ur ,ur ,<
ox* ... L, .

Lord Ctarrudon.

Barlbarously, adv. In tho nuinner of a barbarian;

a-hU of H fortreMfl to Arc throuRh upon n

;, to a furt at the entrance of a bridge, c

I , . I I \ I i
II

1 1/ MMi 7Vri.(/t7ofm,rori

! \i ii 1 niiitCXTsarietmii,

\,
I I

- 1
1 r ,. .1 r / '

r I,. 1 iii>i^ ..ii<MV>Y'*i<>''n> Andt
>»(/iu .\y/u>... Im 1i,|...u. it- .xi.tit may bo mkfii
Irtmi Gjii.uoo tu Toii.ui-u mj. m.: uTid itK popnlntinn i» i

rtonslv CNtimntiHl at from 10.000.(W0 (o 14.lKM>.Oi)0. S4.1

durivu' tho numu Ii. fi-om barbarut, (ww Uaiuiaiiiam ;) b
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the foot of Mnnjouich (Mnns Jovis), 315 m. E.NE. of
M;i<lri<I. aii.i I'M N.E. of Valencia. It is dirided into

ii. ,,:^ I ,v .
|i, il ii.nt.sbyalarge strait culled the iiom-

:jpal edifice a cathedral, which

Rinnan empire,
nouuced himself a

.trUIIHIlUWtTfthD

ciiliie diiiptiraiua of the rucu of Israel
111- earth. This war cost the conquerurs
lasted for 5 years, and did not terminate

huIongeU to Uuunj
was taken by the G
and Charlemagne

Barcelo'na, in New Tork, a post-vilinge of Westfield
townahip, Chautauqua CO., on Lake Krie, at the mouth
f Cliautauqua Creek, 57 m. S.W.nr Unnalu.

Barcelo'na, Xew,

Bar'clay. a; •.
^ i. ::, .n i

tury, chiulh Ui..-* '.. I.i^

Ftilysoftlu M'-W./,'. partly

imitation of the German Na
only interesting iis showing

1
i .1 the 15th cen-

= i,... m, The. Shf/p 0/
lation, ant] partly an
11/?; by Brandt. It is

.if- iii.y Im. 1..I1'..] :i, 111,- Mahtnoffion uf Lady C.

Nor know we when lo spare, or where to Eirike.

Our bardt and censors are so much alike.'~/7yron.

hiirJe; Icel. bardi, a shield.] {Antiq,) A horse's

r>/.) A Strip of bacon used in larding meat while

. -
> M r r.L, an 'American physician, b. at Philadelphia,



BAEF
-iro'bOKo. r n^K'r.oNE. Praise-God, a mombe
In I

' i-i-mbled by Cromwell in
ii:i r 1 ^

1 ihe Long Parliament. Tlur

i-h;id-iiotH.iie<I-tIinii-l

' parent of this hoji.

[ied his faDaticisui

BareTat'tHl,
I that the bones n

BARI

I

Rnrilonr, {6aryioor,)a imnll town of Fr»nce, dep. of
I-;i .M;mi-lie. lo m. rrom CliorlMiiirg. It b uiiw a plnco of
liiil.- iiii|iortiincc Ijiit it is iiotowurtliy > buiiie tko port
fr lii \vl„ iiif it ii l..liev«l thul Willlaiii tko Ctinquunir
' ' ''•' i"vi<i..n of KliKliinil.— Tho culHi uf /{, 18
'

! .
i I .; :;. has a liglilLouso 271 foot liigk."'-' ' N

. ItJtly. |irov. Cuoi, 28 u. S.S.W. of

'" - 1- I

> it'.iilr»1Ilul.v,prov.ofLuccn,liciirtlio
1 111 -N

.
"1 Lucoa. Tlicro arc fliiu ouurritw of

liilsviduity. fl,p. 8,5611.
I'.iii -mii.n. [Kr./ioratt^iiur. toliigglo; It. baraagmm,

L I" coutoiid; from h. Uit.larcaniun. to iimkt,'
11 ililllcuttiea, from 6arca, tlto guiMlo wbicli a Kliip

'
1 - mil) iwrt.] A coiilfst or wrangling; a oint.-l
w.vn bnjor and suller; a flriu and nocuro agreuun in
contract bitwecn iHu-tius.

BARK Ml

Bare foot

Locke.

TiK'Oflness, ?l. Effrontery; assurance; andacity.
With the feet bare; having on neither

given to certain monivs
v.-nring any covering on
'hi, wear only sandah.

1 "rder in the Koman
inl asahighergradoof
- .f Carmelites Fraii-

n"(S«t. I. 6.V
ucctiMivuly into the poeMo-
UMit. Pbp. bafi'U.

BnrlKauo, ((«ir'r-;wt*'o,) a vlllngx of N. Italy, pr.iv.
of l,iiniKiau«, In llio iiiilghUirhiK.1 of wliith naliinil
orM fflituu from tbu Null, a pLuuoiaeuou liojilar to Ijiul of
Fidvamala. q. v.

Barllc. (fwr'rWui,) a town of S. Italy, 3 ni. from Malfl;
foK. nlniut 4,UVU.

Barilla, ((w-rina,) n. (Sp.) (Chrm.) The name given
to coiumorcial alknllea, formerly lni|Kirled from Alknnta,
Malaga, Ac. It in tko luh of tko »tib.;(ij and oiker ata-
plauta. It wnj< mnch um>d in Muap nmnufacture, but in
now aIniMt entirely uperru'ded by tke carbonate of n»\x

Uiir illcl. ... IJir.] A amiui caak, or laDielking like

Itiiriii Sro>

I'l any kind;
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'"''
"'l. vain .be hcrdm.n ells him b.clc .g.i

The dog3 suud off atar, and tort lu vail

-To clamor at: to vociferoualy importu

"barqM;^- Lat- barca ; Icel. barkr :

"?o'a^o"•i^ff.J-•(iW:) A general

any small sailingH;raft, barge,J;c

1 vessel carrying three masts,

A genus of tropical plants, order

newed, and to such a piti.li '' '

was hold at Constantin.il'l. . I I
)
-

the monks, with Palamos ill II

The B. were condemned l>y -i - ;" "' '

."^^^

Ballaam himself is s;lid to have oucu muie J,ji ^

T?™e tf'^ho churchL-s °s the celebmted monument of

'li'°rdfchllonrPtince of orange hyBic^er^^^^^^

of Michael Angclo.- Man/. >aru, ^""»";'7'' ^°^S
4c. Its cmjitures de gromUes aie highly csteemeu.

P,>p. 111,414.

Barle'ria,

•'"'i'^ i'l-. , -I" 1 -.Hport town of S. Italy, pr
l.aai. I 1.1.

.a m. N.W.of Bari; L;.t.

'
' \ \

1

, inE. It is a large and w

',r' ,n I

;, lino cathedral and many lia

Rome uiililic buildings. It carries on a considirii

?r;^e>hot,.r^onsc,f.heA<^^.,aml^^^^

ira, bread, and Uy$, a pla

grain.] (But.) The come

of the genus HORBEOM, ?. 11.

„ " . *la .. / 7,,;-i \ A T„>TnA Ronietimes CI
Bar'ley-bird, n. (Zoi

to the siskin, to

fincli.

Barley-bralif

li'T'EK'F'ii.s., a distinguished EnglUh phy-

(Zotil.) SeeScOLTTiDi

temples, the two principal -

Typhonium, and the Great 1

monumental ruins of Nubm.

pata is supposed to have been

Bark'-becl, n. (Gardenmg.)

of tanner's bark.— Boo<'t-

BarU'-bectte, BiBK-cnAFEn,

Barl^.bouAd, a._^^ith^the hark too adhesive or cU

Bark "cainp Mlli8,''in°i:en«.<cJ:y, a post-office

B^rk'errn- Any person who barks or makes an un.

rmftlili* rlaraor or noise. , ,

"b„, ibey «^_ra.ber caemle. ot my fame th.a me, tbes. bari-

'°7
nl\i'^^som" timetgiven _to a person

t shop-dot

-£xp. Wine, oil, salt, i

n.[Vr.bartys-

the nightingale, and

Irtnr'Irv-brpaU.

WHS I'rofiBs.ir of M '

Academy at Woolwi.

he was elected a I '
1

1825 received from il

tlie French Institute, llis gn-ii. ; .

^
maticalandPlitlmo}>hicuiDu(f„ '

i

ent timeis vervscarce andoT gri':.t ^ \
, ,

the author of an elaborate work .m,
: >-

,,,^,,,,..-'11
Manufactures of Great BnUtm.li .

,
'

. ,„i ,,.

i';i\^icl^ ?:;e pli;'m menaof Zgnetism were distinctly

Bar'iowt'n aW.fa 'post-township of Washington co..

Harm '"«"'
K' 1 6!;',™aTGer. barvu: L. Tn barm ;Barm, II. 1-1- -•"

, Yeast; the scum
probably all el to Lr-r-nc j ^^^_^_^ ^^^^^^^^

:igh(s .

irride. a. (See Babmecides.)

,n iiiiir'iiuivy or fictitious enter-

„ tl.e well-known story in the

nnm'.nts.—"A. £armaciJ« feast.'

A^ia oman who tends a ba
-nash-

; ulid the

Bar'-mald, n.

refreshment-counti

.5-ir'."mMter. n. [Ger. bergmcist,^, monnUun-master.]

In E™l^d, tile name given to an officer in mining dis-

femily of Khoraisan, the romance "' ^•'°!?.^^'"°[5 '

S':!^ai;:;t*:uSxr;}ou^s!;;^^^^"--
liist Abassides Caliplis. Barniec - °

—One who barks t

—In England, '

who stands i

Bar'Uer, in New Tork, 1

Barker's 'Mill,

'

wheel, invented in the 1

moves the wheel from 1

counter-pressure as it is

Bar'kersville, in JV

1 solicit the custom of pas-

township of Broome

practised by young persona

land.

Bar'leycorn, n. A gran

gathered and stowed together.

Sugai

[J to strong!
'

i is the subject of

is brittle.

him by the Caliph Abd-al-Malik to 1 , Khalid.

b, with Uaroun's personal

,d his sons, F»dl, or Fail,

-a 1.1 the highest dignities

i„i iiniiiificelice of the B.

Invr.l iniclrr Mvor of 11a-

BarU'cry.n. A tan

Barkes'rtalo. in I

Bark'-Ballcd,a.
asbvtliHins.

BarUliaiii>«tead,

house —Bwlh.
iraima a post-office of Halifax «).

With the bark galled or excoriated.

nmnrctiait, a post-townshii

, 20 m. N.W. of Ilarif. -• "
place, iind noted for i hardware manufactures,

BaTk'ina, a town and par, of England co of I

,"1 the Kmiilig 8 m. E. of I/mdon; jxf. l'A'^15-

S«Jlt''lS|:?rini:'.•';^Su-n— fo^ "-"'"'=

without, hark.

Bark'-I<><i

Barliol-

dji'.,> ..

Barli

Bark'

BarU I

of 1: '

Bark .'

n (Med.) This medicinal drink is

iirl-barley, and may be either taken

when cold, or flavored with some ot

I, below. As there is some art re-

I. irbv-water properly, the following

i
,1 with advantage. Take ef-

fluence ov-t
nfl'ection Lr
Giaffar, Jb'b

of the court

were, for a

one of the brothers, Giaffar. 1'^'*"'- '' ';"'
,,',' 1' ,li,!li

object pf suspicion to the cruel iiua ti i u . •

^^^ ^^ 1^^^^

Vahia and his sons were ""'''"'
-V "';',„., i„,,,ris-

;;^L-!iie';:i?^Tr;gn:;i';:s'S'rof\uis

Bar Mills It. 1

a sea-port and lathing
»a*>'a»milll. > .

>>, J» ""'r • ..P

Shre

eth,

I most picturesque, ana

ler tourists. I'Up. 8,407.

5 (if) fi-n-fc-J'f. barley, com, and <rrti, or

re or repoRitovyl (Apric.) A building m

id water. In which

1 Washington co..

illi.ge ol Saline Co., i

,ir containing linrk.

solved, and a ilr

bio drink in all

Blrangury.
£°!m L^Tt the 'lulgl'ii iud"k'ept upriUt'^i";
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II I \<w )>>rt'ii|<<iiit fflco rS. UrI

riXt I UK II

lu I il tl vIoK.
k r tl •• nl I

<-ini)to,vc-d ill tlio iiiissiuu of B6iirn.
lomid only in boido piirtd of Auatriii.

Euglunil, for a pair of t\KC- in
as they Wfi-o onco imido, llu-\

limnm'r of the Jl, or liorsi"-

. iiiid was tlie HUtllor uf
UuI.e ,,f tit. Alban't, from

iuL-Iery in 1480. It
IniiuiiiK. aud coat-

U03. Man/. Carputjj,

post-offlcc of Arm-
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of those trantactions with Fr.inri

had just thrown oir II i
,

i

Grand Pensionary ni ii , i
\\

i

he afterwards filleJ. ij n^ - :! ^ . m i,, j
j n ,

but restored the tnni- .nri inn.r--. 'i tli'_ iJii.Li... - i lu-

United Provinces. Alter llu- t-l.^ti-.n -.1 Maui k.- o|

Nassau to the dignity of Stadtiinlder, B. becuino th>

champion of popular liberties, and opposed witli deter
mination the anibitious desijjns of the new prince. Hi
was so far successful as to have a truce of 12 years con
eluded with Spain, in oi>position to the views of tin

Stadthotdt

If their rf-]}<

andf
had t

irity .

miuians and the Goni-
id, and the Grand Peu-
[1 of the former. After
iiians by the Synod of

bfcnmin^pinchbeck-bro'vni.

—

0>mp.S

,u, I
III -. . a ily to a magnetic globuh

;ii".,ther copper ores, at
, ' ilifornia.— DuJ

MiMls, Penruylvania, a post-village

BariiN'borong^h, in N.Jersey, a P.O. of Glouceste
Barns'ley, a town of Englaud, in the W. Riding ol

CO. of York, on thi; Deanie, 155 m. N.W. by N. of Lou
34 m. S.AV. of York, and 'J S. of Wak'-fi-'ld. It is a tl

ing and busy place, Bituate in the- niitrr uf a hiru" i

ing district. Man/. Liin-ii- ui. 1 - 1- -^ n - J''i- _

Barn'stable, in J/uss«';'w l

the State, possessing an ai < _ I

eludes the peninsula ol ( q ' :.- i

islands. Soil generally liijlji .nn -:i'i.|_\ l..n,.' 'ii;,

. S,E. of Bostoi

engraved by Agostino Carracci. ai

former gallery Borghese; the Dts-

Perugia, and a bnryiug piece,

lieutenant in tlu- United State.-* navy. Aftt-r this. Lieu-

tenant Barney was tor some time constantly employed
on board small vessels of war, and e.xhibited great zeal

and activity in the performance of his duty. In the

t^
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About 28 inches in height, the weight of mercury being] phon. The variutioiis In this uro only half as grmt i

) widthcisturn jB.; fur tho tube Mug of the
.uliuuoriho
iniirkiMl by
Han inch tit n. Thb incuuvuuifuce
riiti-tliiHl by having the lower bniiicb
iilb; but aa it Itf very<lilUcult to pn^

An imlex ulUched to the axlo of llio pulley »liuws un
II vUal, tile* quantity of n-voUition. This /*., though very
commonly met with, is u more toy, iind indicates ueitber
(hu iil.suluto height of the mercurial column, nor Un
^.l^l iiioiLs, with sullicieut accuracy toboof Uiu nlighteet

I I I uiy philosophical purpose wbutuver. Even an a
V r.\.. r -lass, it is the worst of all the common formn

:,/.'. — Il h:is been proposed to nilarge tlio ff^le, liy

im-h in len^tb. and uf I

tliia wiu ciri-lully wtld

filled and bailed nif u*
was comi.htely prevent
cury, both to the extv
pliitimmi ptnrtl. I Imv

estiiblisli the pri^^^uic

re;illy supiMutL-J l>> ii

aflfecU'd by llie \v,i-li

i diminished at consi
ify tills conjecture, h

uate itsell through thuin.r
possibility of the accidi-nt

•1403

•0581

tt always bo applied to cis-

* ought to be preferred ; in
• tul>e exceeds half an inch,

siphnii a. haTing both

well in practice. It is loui

apply minute divisions tha
scale ; accordingly, experiu

i B.f as the diameter of the

rcMter than tliat of tho tube,

til- ri r fall i> p,TceivediL

1 of the I

the section of the cii

the tnbe, and that th

a diminutiun of one

'ZL',

de.— In order to construct a good I

ensably necessary that tho mercni
n^ni impurifif^s, and carffnlly pur-

p{ and t

.—Ft'yj. 294. 2. is the Siphon

also proi)osed by Torricelli, as

t than the forme" " ' "'"

„Tmetically sealed at the upper
upen end, bent upwards in t
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this ia perhaps the least important of its applications,

but the case is widely different at sea.—No certain rules

can be laid down for prngnosticHting the state of the

nay follow theii

begins to fall slowly auc

. be remembered that what the B. aciually shows i

present pressure of tlie atmosphere; aud that its

ations coirespond to atmospherical changes which

already taken place, the effects of

uance of dry weatl
f;teHdily,rainwill L-eriainiy eii&ue; uum lur j

h;is been of long duration, the mercury may
or three days before any perceptible change

and the more time elapses before th'.- rain

longerthe wet weather is likely I'. I i-i - -

if after a great deal of wet weaih

its mean height, the mercury l":^!i

slowly, fine weather will comr, H' '

days may first elapse; and the
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May, 1588.— It was
Fronde, by anotht-T

.

^-
-1 Aug., liu

the arrest of three ii-i

In July, 1830, the cl I

Feb., 1848, the Ork-iu

driven from the Frei

barricades. General Cavaigi
visional Government, waged
insurgents, who had erected

and 2iith June, 1848, in whi<

The Idlled and wui
and about s,000 of the reli

Napoleon III. has now widen
talcen other precautions to

gnto in tlip Meilftpminenn.anil ninde innnv prixcH. When
Mil- war lirnkKiMit bi'twpcn Krnnre and Ki'iKlnnd In MKO,
B. and the Chovnlier do Kurbin comumndt^l two itlilpa of
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greatest works are the bas-relief of (Jeolns and Biton

the group called Charily (his masterpiece); and the

statue of Faith in God. I>. iSoO.

Bartoloiueo in Oaldo, Ht,, a town of 3. Italy,

prov. Foggiu, 27 m. W.ri.W. of Foggia; pop, 8,796.

Bar'ton, n. [A. S. Ver^^lun, courtyard, enclosure.] The
denieauelandsofanmnor—The manor itself.—The out^

' "

, r.-iuirmliiy called the Holy Maidof
1 iM-ti uimiit, by the Catholics and
Cith iiiii's to excite the English

nation against iIj'- |i|m1"-i-I divorce of Henry VIII.

fii-m his fir- 1 \\ii.'. ;ui.| 111' .i|>i>reheDded separation of

then threat'ii il tli^ I'^n . ili-r delirium, in a violent

nervousillii'-.u.i^irii.l-u— .tl.v the pardon of Alding-

ton, Richard M.^T. IS ,u..l t,y :. -.'-n ..f Cant-rlmrv

phetess in.spii'-d l>y 'iMil. ;uiii I
-'

i ;:, -

undertaking "t lii.- kiuL,'- II' i t

Bar'ton,

Bar'walde, or Bxr'enwald, ("Forest of the Bears,")

a town of Prussia, prov. of Brandenburg, on a lake, 32

ni. N. of Frankfort-on-the-Oder ;
pup. 4,416.

Bar'-way, n. A pass;ige into a field composed of bars
made to take out ot the posts.— HaUiwdl.

to make ji

I, for a conspiracy
against the king, and executed, April 30, 1534.

Bar'ton, in Alabama, a post-office of Colbert co.

Bar'toii, in Indiana, a township of Gibson coun-
ty.

Bar'ton,

Osa-c Riv

Bar'to II,

Bar'ton,
. 40 miles

n MiBsmtri, a county in the W.S.W. part of
close upon Kansas. Area, GOO sq. m. The
V of Spring River, and a branch of the Little

r, water this county, the surface of which is

irJe. It is well timbered, and possesses coal
ine. Cap. Lamar.
n I^ew York, a post-township of Tioga co.,

illage of the same name, 25 miles £.S.£ of

n Texas^ a post-office of Anderson co.

Verm'mt, a post-township of Orle;

ivatered bynorth-east of Mo

Bend.
Bar'toi
Brirto'i
Barto'i

ington
f West

Creek, in Tennfi.^see, a P. 0. of Dickson co.

a, in In-iiann, a post-utfice of Randolph co.,

of WinclK'StiT, th<i ciiunty seat.

Ijandin^, in Wrramtr, a prosperous post-

Bar'ton-on-iluinb
Lincnln. on tlie S. ^vlf <

Bar'ton-on-Ir'woll

Bar'ton'H i'rrtK. m
the Cumborl;in'l livi-r, ii

Bar'ton<!>ville, in Pat

England,

t-offico of Mon-

Bar'tonSTllle, in V>rmont, a post-village of Windham
CO., 95 m. N.W. of Montpelier, and 43 S.E. of Rutland.

Bar'ton Villag^e, in Vfnnont, a prosperous village of
Orleans co., Barton township, 43 m. N.B. of Montpelier.

Bar'tow, in Georgia, a county, formerly called Cass,
q.v.

Bar'tram, Joh
Chester co., Perm., in 1701. He formed
d<!n near Philadi-lphia, said to have boon
lishment of the kind in the U. States; and so intimato

id he with the Tcgctuble kingdoui,
loiiticed him *' the greatest naturalat Lin

vegetable bhi^ .-

tricity. b.b. it

effect probably

Stoppered bottles,

forming baryta-wa
agent. Boiling wii

ryta, and depoaL-s. <>

r noting, a graTe, deep sound.

:d. an Wtbsttr.

er, as —a. (Mas.) Pertaining t

ric orl Bary'tiim. n. f Jftn.) See Barium.
.i but.. Ban, nr Isalz. a M.inlii^landin the English Channel, b&-

i'
I I

1
u.ii

1
i I Lii

; I I -iiiiatedoffthfN.coaslofthedep.
I ni.breadthabout 2. IthasaUght-

I N and Lon. 4011^' W. i^. 1,276.
Lii(-;ijii. M \T:ro nEi FniULi, an early Vene-

dissolves in 20 parts of water
much used as a chemical re
dissolves half its weight of ba

ijolin.'. lour or six-sided prismalii

Basal Plane.
or horizontal a.v

Ba»«alt'.». [Fr

Us Christ in the

fill. A ndrew, are
i in the Academy

Lat. hm^rrlfex: Ethinp. baraJ,

Carbon
as the so

powder,

of Scripture, and Join i.wrh Imll renting dlriTtlj
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hexagona, 3oin.a ,-iU bo formed, and ,hc top and,
|-<;f,,''>,»jit!^«??or,.Siml:u?,!^^^^

,„ „f .ach Joint wn, .,0 «a. convex, or CO....I -J^^-J^i^'U.^ oj U;;;;X C^J^^-^jS^

BASE

<> Imporlnni tliougli 1«m >( r i I, n

.

..... •n,..ru,tilii>iilii'iilK.i I

201

.uo... v.. r....i joint

_ocoriling to variations in tbi

tUe pressure at the en'Is "t

apparent reason why. in '

balls shoulil be uriansiil

T!i-r..

liiiiii
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\^

round stick

21^ inU

Rastiaw 1 c I \->ii I

B i«h ee. Bash i, or Bat anes Islands, a clii^t

bcl ngiiig t tt o h Arcbi{ 1 go "itli ]imm n l>ii),dui

fjiisticc IS thit at 1 n
I

ii 1 iiilt on the
he foiunl It IS to Coii'it tntinc tbat the
chtircbLs kiiunu b> tb( iianic of B are
rhoj bore a vcrj coDiplcte rebemblance

tiqiic B both in j Ian un 1 prt portion bnt
"1 iiiitj soon operatetl

(<i8cntial tbaii|.es in th ir shape The in

-] Ihe lower court the

h liaa L quil fication

The cheeks o

Bash I Razonks , ?

II Mlipilljof \-

thu Turkish 1

As light (.a^1l

P<U«bUlL the C
anc l)r V II

chbaalfuliw m ght well

f the D 11

Bashyle, n (CTrm ) <Soo lU'inr
Bas ic, u (C/iein ) Pertaining to or

R IS ilior, n. (Chem ) Th it which

Itisily, t a {fltm) To convi

rht q lahty of I Ling 1

Itiis* s| I I iirage cnntemptiblo

It IS) sliiii. r nil instrummt Hhich

nnH< tiol. lU wi» O''") 9"' ^ <>'' ""•"0
Bitsham i««ap.lny4(«/arao,»i)0!itofflro fM rgiiiico.

Ka'Hhiiii, In Alabama^ a potit-ofllco of Muigs co.

A rollrctlnn or ilii. »t

I Ininsbited from tl

1 pmp nil l> r thi yn\ i

Raaillc.UaMllltn.'i lA lit ilics or IIasiliia
|

Orlglnaliy, a term appli'oil to ibc piilaco of a'klim.'

Clll ll> of II.U.I

» n hir anil
Bniill Iran, o

parts ri'Bin, S parts lard, and 2 ports yollo'
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m.ml. A villiier and p<ir( of AO-

'r,.\ .ilU^i) of JukiL
Ml, .il,-.

itultkHwUM, n. [KntDi

general color of tliU uni
slightly varied on llw

1 la a l«il

lUld HidMt Willi dirTerout

which formed t

of emanation s

vailed God ei

lim ill ii7(i. m-
m rivals, Burdn;

ens, und with t

~. Willi IbeSKriin
H, after u gr«i«

-'3

their original purity. He considered tli'

it of the human race as a process of puriii

i?h was to be perfected by Christianity, lli

,v;is to k*;id niL'u to consider the 'A'holo uni

u- Mn|.i. .1 -: .1. F;tith in the justice au'

I 1, I ! 1 I I
- mind above everythim

.h,i, i, X. a with difficulties, hi

f I. ." The developmein

BlW.I<H<
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transferred from PaTJa to Siei

B., assembled 23d July. 1431,
Muy,U-K. lt,rl,ii.r.jljvct«w„:

, and from Sienna toi theologian and historian, n. at Re
1 was concluded 16th became pastor in 167b. On the i

B.y Councilof. Aunounced at the Council of Constance,
t was convoked by Pope Martin V., and his successor

' - lonmi. need its sittings, Dec. 14, 143i;

ClEBarini

ticular.j

deliberations

Bas'nettsville,

nunical i

celeljratj

Tillage of

Provinces, (hask,) [Sp. Tasmngaias Pro-
vincias.] a territory of Spain, comprising the three prov.
of Biscay, Alava, and Guipuzcoa, bounded N.by the Bay
of Biscay, E. by Navarre, S. by the prov. of Logrofio, and
W. by Burgos and Santander. Lat. between 42° 25* and
43° 28' N. ; Lou. 1° 44' and 3° 26' W. Area, 2,971 eq. m.

with arboraceous

. brave and primi-
aiid dancing, and

Cruel, in the 14th. Cliitflmms. Bilbao, San Sebastian,
and \'ittoria. Pop. 429,1 8G.— There .is also in France
a territi.ry wbirli was formerly called the "Basque
couKtrv,'" I'lit v.bi -li :- TtMw comprised in the dep. JSasxes

Basqiif. I
.

I

, . I ' the Basque provinces, their

BasqiK'. I:.'
:

• .h„s-l.-i'na.)n. A part of a

Basqui'na, n. >

Bas'quisll,a.i:<'L i: ,iiprf,vinces; basque.
Bas'ra, in Asiaiir i

- i: .. ,.,

Bas-relier, ». . . - :. ::i',,.

1iass,n. {ZoSl.yru. I

fishes, distingui-lii i .: /
i

,

Sass, in ' /

Jass, or ISa
the Frith -l

It is of a <;i,

400 ft. high.

le of the Lime-

: of the linden-

painter, B. at Bassano, in 1510. In early life

to Venice, where he studied the great works i

(Tiano, Titian, and Bonifazio. He spent the r

i.'isKa'no, Huoi'ES Bernard Maret, Dcss he. a celo-
i rated French publicist and etiiloeman, a. st Dijon,
r.i'a. On tlie first ontlmrst of llio French revnlntion

captured on his way

Baifuaifc Ue Hciiii \ ul, J

I>nke du llasMino, and n)){

Affaini: and in 1812 hnoout
belwi'cn Franco, Austria,

•cut to KIba, In 1814, B. ruUretl fnun i.ubli

Immedialoly after Nniwloon'ii reliirn ho Jninei
wu« very nearly being taken prisoner at Wat

Minister uf the Interior, and l*r

f
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r which he formed a part

:ing.)n. [Vt.] (.!/«,..

The lioiitf• of the clly nro mnH\j
li liiirnt brlik, and llii- utrei'H luo
l.iii.— Oim. U. In Ihe |>rlrii'i|ial

iltdi^u; iK'ju*t» ti\'

.'ni;:

Bub-tropicnl regioua. They i

Hesliy ttuwera uud oily seeds. In liidiit, tho fiiti

Iirnriire.1 from the ripe keriiola of B. latiffh,
yUMma-Krn: iiii.l U. Im„rii;.li,i. Ilie Kll,„.i,„-lic

The prcciuiui uielitlH, r>>|>iMi. .L,i.., ^-,1

gold ft-lligo; niid hureca h. tn.lut. Cunivniiii convey
gomis lo Alepiiotind Bu^diid. uhelice Ihuy jure MUt uu

lie. — ilip. Kalliimted at 80,000.— Tliia
d by Oimir A. D. GUO, mid cnplured during
ii.l AW. hy Tellm nnd Zobelr, nlded by
^v.r t)T.'pr.,,,l,cl,hl05R. TheFunirrlia

' I I v IbeTMrkitluVol. OiillielOth
I

' " l.y the Pemliinii, and recoTorod

.< vlllngo of Franklin Co., on llie
»> ^i. Louis.
111. iCIicm.) A gum of a yellowirli-

i li"in tlie.Hmc(u trucfiiMira nnd
It contilMlit ii<iK*nli(illy

1 emergeuce of strata at the su
H.
tt or npward so as to appear .

Basseterre, (/xi.

I post-officp of FAribatilt c

->-»ingiT. See Bass.
irf siugcr of duup btiss,

top. Its real compasd cuinpriM- i

between F bass and B alt., exr.
|

which is deficient. As the playri <

ally takes this instrument, tlit- p
scored a fifth higher than its real pi

Bas'seting, n. (Gfeol.) The up\v.in
in a mine, or of a stratum.- iVheio.

Bassette', n. [Fr.] A game at care

Basset'to, n. [It., Con
sieges of llochcUu and Muiiliiubiui. Cardinal dc lUclie-

lieu, who soon after obtained entire control of the king
and the country, feared tho boldness of B. and his se-

cret coniR'ction with i' '

which the oil i

occasion of his
barbarous order \ 1 the chapel ference,

/ Hi) Hre niHfcniflccnt

\ i IK the (fimnug mod-
iHiiberti, Liicca ddla

< ' 1 i-'-n. Flaxman. David
i>-lti:Lirvo. and Rklieto.
A peculiar principle existing
ficitiith, and fnini-knteoni. It

ransparent, int^ipid, inwiorons, and
; toiigti. Diiil nut easily pulverized ; jusolnlilo

It »w.*Iiinp up, and bwioniing like jelly : iii.

iiUuhid. It it* obtainni by exhaUMtitig pini-

tratracanth, M'ith cold water; £. remoiuB in
gelatinous form. /brm. C^HioOio.
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Bass's Strait, the na

S. Austrnlm fi-..m T^isin

is BO called from 3Ir.
'

who explored it in 1>''

rowest.itisuboutlij'iiM

with islands and conil i

The prevailing winiis a

from 8 to 12 ft., running
Bass -vt'ol. n. (Mus.j
Bass'-woocI, n. (Boi.)

Bast, n. [A. S. 6a;s(, Or:

Bas'taral. n.

tard.i A low.

3 Strait eeparatinff

! TaiA.
i Du. bast.]

r cordage lu

1 illegitir

'Had I ( twinkled oa mj

1 bastard ; illegitimacy

bastardi

Sas'tardy,n. The state of beii

, n. pi {Hist.) A powerful tribe, of Sarma-
.vho first appear in history during the reign

. 178-168, to whose army they
contributed 2U,0uiJ

Roman territory, they were driven across the Danube by
M. Crassus, B. c. 30, and ultimately settled between the
rivers Dniester and Dnieper.

Baste, (bast.) V. a. [0. Fr. basUmner, from bastm, baton,
a stick or club.] To beat with a stick or cudgel.

•y„„,
feel pain." — Hudihrtu.

rith a piece of bacon, fat,

£; to pour dripping fat or
the fire to keep it fi-om

from the I

support. }

Athenian-
laws of S.il

What ri-ij.l

not only II

children w

finement for 47 years. Tli

for the crimes of his .m
the £., which was on.- •

coming tempest nl thr 1:.

surprise anil JM\ |.\ , \. i \

out theciviliz'lw..,! i

'

of 12.000 litiz- II- . I, :

with whatev. r. ,.hi. i 1.

•guards, sumni.iii. .1 tl

oftheheroesof theRe\
(LETTREDE). Seeliavai-

Bastlnade', Bastiii
bastfm, bilton. a stick "i

stick or cudgel ; the blu

lies Eoiriomtques. D.
uthor and journalist.
I the legal i)rore8sion. and

for man

r cudgel ; to inflict the pun-—I', a. To beat with a slick
ishment of the bastinade.

"And with it began to batUnado old Lewis."

Bast'ing:, n. A dripping; as, "a basting of m
Act of beating with a stick.— Act of sewing wi
etitcXws.— Wnrcesler.

Bas'tinviUe, in Tmnamer. a village of Hickmai
Bas'tion, n. [ir.; Sp. bastion, from Fr. biUir, I

tir, to build, to erect, to rear.] (Ibrt.) A largo I

earth or masonry raised I ' ' ' "

a rampart; a bulw.

This rule
I

of the n.
das a part

TJiin vnnr brown biutard in your only drink." — ShakM.

(sirll, n. IllogitiinatK: horn out of wedlock; nji, i

/// I liild. — Spurious; not gonulno; falso: applie.
Inngs that havo an apparent, but not rial, gouuinc

(Printing.) Abbre\ luted, aa the half-title on the page
.r. . ,-.|i„t; the full titlu of a hook.— »u/«rd /ife. A file

.r a il.
. ri,,tiou belwecn tho roughest and tlm second

To dotormlnd to bo a bastard.

To niaku or prove 1

Fij/. MH.—Tni: BASTiiti. (Parl».)

herame the Instnimimts of mere caprico. or
passions and revenge. Among the culebrnted persons
immnrcfl here, may h« nienlioneil Voltalro.whn wascnn.
flned for nearly a year on stisplelon of l»elng the author
of satires which had (flven the conrt ofTeiicc. When Ihe
unfortunate Louis XVI. ascumiod the tUrono, he signaU

BH.H'tioned,

Bas'lo. I

II ; and a cut bastion, or bnsliuu with a
whose salient angle has been cut off.and
I angle opening inwards, with two poiota

I. Fortified with a bn«Uon; provided with

r clulM, when(It. and Sp.l(Cam«.) Tho i

pinvint-aiqnadrill,..
Ba.s'ton. ti. [O. Fr. boston; Fr. bdlon; L. Lat Aatto.l

l//'r.) .S-,-BlTOS.
Ras't rop. I n Imrisiana, a post-vllUso, and cap. of Mor»-

hoii«.- (liirish. on tho Bayou Uarlholomew. SuV m. N. by
W.of 11,11. .u Itoiigc. Tlic bayou is navigablo as far lii

is travenH'd by the IUi> Ouluradn. Sur-
face diversifieil ; and soil, forltlo. This ni. was name^
alter Seflor do Uastrop, a Moxican. Cap. liaalron. Jtii.
(1880) |-,-JI5.

J-
1 /

-A thriving post-vltiHgr, cap. of tho altovo co., situate on
tho left bank of tho Pohirado, % m. K.S.K. of Ansliu
aiy, and Ul N.W. of Matagorda.
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Hi lusriiilaorfHHl Noit
rt llli prillLilMl tOO*i U( 11 •

— rilli Is lliu |>rj<>l<uuf til*

I til I I 111), ui kti uii

UeUATAUU ) blK| lltillilt. ill Iwul 1

, to or huMUo tht. n ituiL uf

Mh to It It ] A heaw sti k

the b ill in tlit: ^luue of ci itkct

I lid
one fir a clil —Spei

I

<«i/) Awiilll.iiiltii.r

1 ft Bhiict»-gn!L b) wliH h tb
I n I nth Kiika of tlit w ill i

111 — GioiH

h t.) A gtniis of plant-*.

1 ; -I iiiiport.int species is li.

., a iiritiTC- of the Eiist Indies,

I tropical nnd sub-tropicnl coun-
tries for its tubers, wliicb, wben roasted or boiled, form

Itut»\iu, \lclujan 1 poll township of Bnilub CO

Blltll \1», 111 Aco li/r; a postt wns'iip of Oinesto

—A 1 8t vilKgo in the abo%e t iwimlni c»it if Oencie

CO I n TonaManii treek Jb m b Ijr N of the tit} of

llillTal .

Bata'via, in Ohio, a post-village of a townsbip of the

same name in Clermont Co., of which it is the capilnl.

It lies in the K. Kork of Little Miami River, 21 in. H
of Cincinnati, and 100 miles 8.W. of the city of Coluui-

eauga co.

An inhabitant or native of Batavia, or

Ilullaiid.

—A native or inhabitant of Biifcivia, in the island of Java.

—a. (Geog.) I'erUiiniiig or ri-lutiiig to Baluviu, or its

Bnln'vlans. BAT4TI, n. ;'. '//"'I A\ |.b' of an-

iTO (na/atateduhs)

BalcllVIIor. in Kan.a>. a post-villageof Uile;

til.' Hepiililii-Jin Itivir, about 20 in. W. of Miiiihn

BatcirellervUle, in Ai" Tork, a poat-offlce

tuguco.
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Bate, n. fA.S. '-o^.-. contention.— Sre Debate.] Strife

abate in price.

"
SjVtaKoes'bov

-To allow l>y way c

—To bait ; to flutter as a liawk, Ac.

Bateaa, (bat-e',) n. ; pi. Bateaox. [Fr., from L. Lat.

battus.] A liglit boat, long in proportion to its breadtb.

—Bateau Bridge, a floating bridge over a river erected

on supports of bateaux.

Bate'bam, in Indiana, a. posl>viIlage of Sullivan co

28 in. S.S.E. of Terre Haute.
Bate Island, belonging to Hindostan, prov. ofGujeraf- — xtrcmity. Lat. 22° 1!7' N.; Lon. 69° 10

larbor, and contains about 2,000 houses
:ed for a celebrated temple dedicated tt

and olf i

tlie t

Bate
id much frequented by piigri

te'man's Store, in GeoBute'man's Store, in Georgia, s

villiige ..r lluiistoii CO., 21 m. S.W. of Macon.

iSLtes, EuwAKD, one of the ablest of American lawyei s

B. 1793, at Goochland, in Virginia. In 1S14, he proceeded

to St. Louis, where he engaged in the study of the law

In 1817, he began to practise at the bar. In 1861, he wa^
' Attorney-General in President Lincoln t

Bates, in Illinois, a post-office of Sangamon co.

Bates, in Missouri, a W. county, bordering on Kansi
area, about 1,000 si], m. It is drained by tiie Oa:i„

River, and also by the Little Osage and Marinitou, win li

effect a confluence with the first-named river wilhiii

its bounds. Surface, mainly praii-ie. Cap. ButWr. Pop.

in 1880, 26,382.

Bates' vllle, in Arkansas, a P. 0. of Independence co.

Bates'ville, in Georgia, a Tillage of Habersham CO.,

IWm. N. ofMilledgeville.

Bates'ville, in Indiana, a post-village of Ripley CO., 64

m. W. by N. of Cincinnati.

Bates'ville, in J/jsstssippi, a village of Panola co.

Bates'ville, in Ohio, a village of Guernsey co.,90m.E.

post-ofEce of Spar-

of Columbus,
—A post-office of Noble co.

Bates'ville, in South Carolina,

tanburgh district.

Bat'-fowler, n. One who practises the sport of bat-

fowling.

Bat'-fowling, n. (Sports.) A mode of catching birds

at night, by holding a torch or flambeau, disturbing the

place whereon they roost, and catching them with nets

and other contrivances.

Bath, n. [A.S, bteth ; tr. bain.] A place to bathe in; a

large vessel of water wherein to perform one's ablutions.

—An edifice containing an apartment, or apartments, set

apart for bathing.

—Act of iiiinier-sing the body in water, hot air, vapor, Ac.

;

"orTgaiil-"'
'"' ;;;"":'"-;;. "; '", ,.:',"',;

Pig. sn.-

cium tube ; D, tube containing the substance to be dried,

hernietirall.v sealed at C, and placed in a water-bath.

—

6. Metallic bath. When the temperature requires to be

mixture of easily fusible metals is used. Mercury niay

be employed between 300° and 400°; above tliis. mi-

Bath, the most

12 m. E.S.E. of Bristol

the N.E. and S.W. by 1

into rich and extensive
bio from Bath to Bristol. It has borne
in different ages, all having aJInsiou to

waters. The li m- il 1 it .1 -
-

-v,
-

Therma, Bnh,„i , '
,' :'

Badu.n,or Blai n - // ;,

England, in Somerset
is situated on the Avon,
row valley, bounded
widening on the N.

It is V

dent from a red ribbon
Knights Coi

1 composed of 9 i

Brunswick herald, aii^l

Bath, in OiZi/ornfa, a i

Bath, in Georgia, a vill

E.N.B. of MilledgeviMe
r Richmond co., about 20 r

Bath, in ^l

formerly the cap. of thi

ath, in -

CO., about eo m.

S.W. of Augusta,
ifuUy situated, and a place of s
'"

• - - •
- ^ posi-viliage ol Mason

from Peoria. B. was

thriving township of Franklin

'Union co., 50 m. E. of Shelbyville.
tea, a post-office of Cerro tlordo Co.

tnsas, a pos'-"'li'''' "•" Uii,..ls,in i-.i

enlucky, a N
i^. m.,aiid drained by the

Surface, uneven, and i

""(CT'""'

purposi'

bodi=».

• baths 11

solved in water, elevate the boiling-point of the llm i

although the steam htw exactly the usual tempenitu

of 212°. The following saturated solutions boil at tli,

annexed temperatures:

Sulphate of 80da..._.213-2O . Nitrate of potash 240-6o

.possessing I

iatli. in J/ic&i^nn, a post-village and township of Clin-

ton CO., 6 m. N.E. of Lansing.
tath, in New Hampshire, a poat-township of Grafton

N.E. of Concord; it is also watered by the Ammonoo-

nath, in New Tork, a prosperous post-town of Bath
township, and cap. of Steuben co., on Cohoctun Cti)uk,

219 m. W. by S. of Albany, and 20 N.W.of Corning. It
is a place of considerable trade, seated amid a flne agri-
, nltnril rnnntry. The New York Slate Soldiers' Uomo

»., opposite Albany, on tho

\ post-villago

ICath. in Oh
-A township of Greene
-A post-township of Si

; county, 23 mile;

tKidn. In Addlngton <

„;h .M,.mM,..I ,.'„chMis,i..ii„f .ivil UhUblH, Thr l,f lltilH .\Illlll. iu I „„.ii..i. a |...,|.„fflreMtBat

dan conslsia of Knights Oraiid Cross (O.C. B.): llio Bath Alum Nprlnipi. In Virginia ^ fi

nunibor not to oxcood, for military Korvice, 60, «xclu»lvo
|

" spa," or watoriug-placo, of Uath co., 104 nl.
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R 1 n n 1 a 1 f I ^^ i m Springs — Sc

Btlll l>ri< k V f calcirooiis oirtl

milKolirl " r

11 till.

ter or otli r 1 ni

itiM g t tl

BKIl.

I

Bitlii

Ir 1 12 to la I

It in ri. luted Hint
Ktriick ( iiLuf litr

it«aa«i|iil IT

n wh r) iitli

1 lie flelid bud tuurdcrLil ii
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blood, cot fewer than 650 maidens. The domestics
assisted her were either beheaded or burned alive.

Jonutess, who merited certainlj' the RTeatcr punisti-

, died quietly in 1614, in her fortreys of Ksej, where

AlacauUiy.

Ba'tbos.n. [Gr., depth.] (Rh.-t.) A terra applied to a low,
tanie, and creeping style. This application of the word
was introduced by Swift, who, in his Art of Sinking in
IWiry^ opposes the batiios to the sublime.

Bath'-room. n. An apartment used for bathing.

,
(Scrip ) the wife of Uriah. Laviil first

comu tted adu terj

to be si and aft ' rdsl

Bath Springs n B rkleyco T rgi

I t J water temperature 73° F
Bath stone n bee Ool tb
Bath iirst Allev L rl an En:

[Fr. halMte.'] lOrm.) A eptilia. When yonnij, they breathe hy hnnrhiw.

! buck-l
ating linen

Bat'lcy, a manufacturing town of England, W. Riding.
CO. York, 2 m. E. of Dewsbury. /"op. 10,000.

Bat'man, n. [Pers.] (Com.) A weight used in Persia.
containing 40 sihrs, equal to 133^ lbs. avoirdupois.
— [Fr. 6(«, a pack-saddle.] (Mil.) In the English army.
when troops are iu the field, each field-officer has a std-

dier, called baliruni or bat-liorse, who attends to the
horses, cooking-utensils. Ac.

Batn-el-Ua'^i^ar ("Womb of Rocks"), a stony dis

triut, stretching along the Nile; Lat. 21° to 22° N. ; Lon.
30° 40' to 31° 10' E. It is chiefly peopled by Bedouiu

Bat'-net. n. A net to put over the nests of bats.—B.oWi.
Baton, Batoon, (hiirtong', ba-loSn',) n. [Fr. baton.

for boston ; L. Lat. bastum ; Gr. anabastos, a stick to

carry a load on, from bastard, to carry.] A staff or trun-
cheon; specifically, a marshal's staff of office; a badge

called also b,i

baston-sinist' I

monly. in nn

)dn y I 1 about

brancliiiu, hke Holies,

45 W lip al

Eathnrst itnt tltd n tl e Arcl
N I 100° W It \ 3 d cover d I

Eathiirst Inlet, i B tsl N Am
N I 10J° \\

Eatli iirvt Islanfl ff N Austni
I t 1 t It .i d 1 ch woodci

ta L t b ° 30

I l"© n W of

Sathiillitc

tl ly about 6 m uido Then rot

( Vm ) An amorph usmin ral Dull
n col r 1 k I

i, somewhit like wo ]

.f d ciy Oi iiie \Lrvfi lUe Ii
Co ip Carbon 8 4J hjdrobcullll

t I itl vmetry
1

I
th II d mrtron

iDlnio or meisuni
fc

r of 1 lints closely allied
t 1 slllf,lu sue ulcnt 111 1

tl itleW rl 11 .

BallriNkoflr ro'(«TANTi%

LdodcnbiHlHilli

poems of /* and (ill

J /I n riv r filllnit i

41° JM 6 1' It

d<<l I V Tnrkiy il I

fn iKirt I'uy
I

iJ

-A u Hi

117 ill N b of Muntrnil
MiiilniA n ft (/«*() which kIvob th Ash an n| |> <nrni co llki> tlio hrad t r «

I lung confouudod «Uh| (h>( The apivlM ii habit the aoolhcrn honiliphcro, and
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r, the battens in tho i

I kill RIvor. T\808 in

I of being flxc*! ft

noni, nnd, running

•rat or strikf ap
bf4it with violtMii

1 ur shutter with

i r»ia."—VraUer.

ih, extni allowance t-i

I'lwance formerly nm
\iv British East India
The effect of the lat

i and royal regiim-hts

iwtgon. A w*gon or tnmhrll wal to I

and maturiattt niinircd for thu rt'iudr of ^'un-carrinicos.
(Mar.) Tho arniiuncnt of hwivy pimi curriwl hy a

Toasi'i of war, and diiilinKuliihcd mi itarVoard battrry ;
i. «., tilt* tliTfl of grnna In (Hwliioii on lh<* riKht-hatid nUln
of tho Khlp; and jntrt UiUrry^ Ihtno on lliu Ivft-luind
•ide. — Sie Hroamide; FLOATiNO-ltAiTiitr.

iPfiy.) Th«. nuino of UectHcal battrry im applird to *

llrth. ihatrtala,)

n-u;imfnt. The B. in England is commanded by a
C»l;nd : in France, by a Che/ de hataillon ; it is iisnally
ill England, and generally in France, Italy, &c., divided
int. I ten corapjinies.

lt:iltarioned, a. Formed ordrawnupinto battalions.

ISattun'ta, an island in the Asiatic archiiK-lat;o ; area,
i.b^.iit JOO s<i m.; Lat. (P 5G' S., Lon. 130° 2b' E.

ISat fHN

Batter*

Ml' r I: Mrli tlie plaintiff; the
'-11 t

I ^ . ulpable or innocent.
'Ill- I

, M > ily abolished by Act

it'tol, V. K [(.»- \fAVA '"". iiiiT.Mse, and A. S. d(rJ, deal.
ii>rtiuii.j To be indebted to the buttery of a college in
lie University of Oxford, England, for provL^ions and

Hungary, u
thi'hunseof

) arrested in J

Rat lisli.

Italllr.

, 1849, thrown into prist

lot on the 0th Oct., li

His lust wurds WLTf

TIm- mnnnpini*nt of ii

i7/(f, from battrf^ to

ise.J A striking w il

fi(;ht; an pni^ngfii

Bat'1
.
(bd Tor

university,

fat by good feeding

;

va or night.'—Milton." Batfning oar flocka with the fresh dew.

—To ferlilize soil; to enrich land.
' The meadows here, with batfning ooze enrich'd."—Pftiiipj.

— )'. I. To grow fat ; to become obese ; to live in pampered
indulgence or luxury.

- The lazy gluttoD safe at home will keep.
-Dryden.

clnb.] (Car-
u'titiy.) A scantling of stuff, from 2 to 7 inches broad,
md frum ;i( to 2V2 n^^- thick. Battens are employed in
the bo;irding of ft-jnis. and also upon walls, in order to
Sfcnre the latlis uii whifh the plaster is laid.

iM'tr.) B;iitfn.s an- thin pieces of oak or fir nailed to
the m;u=theads an.I to the midship part of the yards.

wsks. They serve, by Uii' li'
,

: nii n- 1 1,.

ed;;e3 of the tarpaulin>i I 1- \i.i -,(,-.,.1 Hh
hatchways, to prevent Up - 11.; ii.n^ Hi
lower compartments of a -111 I 1

1)1) J! ^
-• tu

{Mech.) The swing utensil of a loom, liy wbieh the
iv.-ft or woof is struck home, and in which the sliuttle

puUlKJ iispe:

nects with Chelsea on the opposite 1

B^p. of town, 11,300.

Battery. (&a(7,-r*!.) n. [Fr. baUerie, 1

beat] Act of battering or beating.
'• Earthly minds. like mud walls, rcBistthestrODgCBt iatterie*.'

battre.

umber of cannon, ranged in r

enemy.— In ttatfny. A i
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of the troops, &c., is called the order o/ battle (ordre de
bataille). There are three niHxims as iiniK>rtant for a
general as they are simple :— 1. Know your enemy, his

strength and iDtentious. 2. Make all theoperatioiisand
manceiivres of the parts coincide, as much as possible,

wiih the great plan of the battle. 3. Pursue victory to

the 1

t'tle, u. I. To join I

See E3IB

> contend in fight.

I balOe in the plaio."— Pn'oi

I of England, co. of Sussex, 52 m. S.E. of
London. It is remarkable for the remains of the abbey
built by Williaiu the Conqueror, in 1067, on the site of
the battle of Hastings. Here was deposited the famoui^

Itoti of Battle Abbey ^ in which document the names of

the le-aders of the Norman invasion were enrolled. Pop.
4.315.

Bat'tle-array', n. [From battle and arrap.] Array

;ittle.- - Qimpbdl.
isition of forces preparatory

. . seemed drawn up ID baCfl

ient weapon of war, whi(
ri the most remote porioi

forms. The first had

) their request to Jupiter, that one might not
irr..w of ftilluwing the other to the grave.
• V, r. . liaii.:. .1 int.. trees before thedlursof

post-office of Lo-

i directions aa fast i

Bat II.'
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Thr Origin and Charoxler of the Coj|>f![

Marie, a French pbilowplior



2G4 BAY
thcr Otto T., nnder the regency of his nncle Lnitpold.
l>>7i), B joined Pnissia against France, and became
nit of .tbe German Confederation in 1871.
H.'rifkn,n.&a. [Fr. Bavarien.] An inhabitant of, o

thing relating to, Bavaria; as, Bavarian beer is j

beverage.
Bave. n. [Fr.] (Med.) Frothy, thick, viscid saliva

issuing from the mouth. "" ' ' __' '

the frothy liquid whicli flows from the mouth vi

animals.— Dunglison.
Bavcux, Baveuse, a. (Med.) An erithet. ocr

ally applied by the French to the spungy Al'sIi

ppurates, j
'

Bav'in, n. [Gael, and Ir. babnn, a tuft or tassel,

fagot of brush or fire-wood; a piece of



BAYO

n Bavcnx. Montfimcon caused researchw to b«

Sat^ded in the discovery of the tap^strv ml
narrowly escaped destruction during tbe frenz>

Srst French Revolution, »»*. N»Pol«>n I-„h»d " ---

veyi-d to Puris in 1803, where it wiis kept some time and

K.^h7en'^iJrT,S:fn^"U'S.Srr^^pon'fhe"suioc.t

have been published. ^ , .•

Bayfield, in Ifiscojinn, a N. co., bonlering
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royal train, find were called

nected with the court of just

rfe la. Bazoche, or Basochiani.
iiKplied the having a king,

:

s, and thoBe
were called Clrrcs

I the tprni bazoche
ine was appointed,
d uthpf parapher-

nalia of royalty. In the begi

Pliilippe le Bel conferred on t

portant privileges. Henry III, suppressed the title of
king, and runferred the rights and privileges attaci

to that office on the chancellor. Still the bazoche c
tinned to exiat us a body, and retained its pomp and
forms. It met twice a week, and lioud atjii decided all

processes HUil deltiil.w ili;it iu-M-r ^.tn-iu '[, ^!.-ik- At
public festivals thi' Ha-'i lui'- '

' i
;

' phire;

of fools, and took pni m wi _ . , . - and
mysteries. Id tlu-ir tmn t)i.'\ ..- i-i i km.

I

m| -.itirica!

morality, in which they took tp-eat liberia-s m railing at

the vices of the age, and lu iue>ultin{j: the lavorites of
fortune. This naturally produced a great outcry against
them, and at length, in 1540,- they were entirely sup-

BaelUa, (del'Ie-ak,) n. [Gr.bdallo, to sncli.J (Zool.) .

gen. of aDtmals, class Annefiday and fam. Htnidinidfe, <

leeches. They are found in the fresh waters of Kgyp

that it was found parisitic upon the crocodile.

BUel'lium, n. (Chem.) A kind of

:iiage ;

;he pn

. oil 1

iippii

being; Gr. bios, life; Sansk. bk>

fGr. bdeUa, leech, a
tig-glass, to which s

xhausting syringe.
eech.— Dungltson.
living, alive; W. bit.

J To exist: to ha

(Used i I auxiliary.)

To let be, to not meddle with ; to leave intact or un-
touched; to let alone. — "i^ 6e, said he, my, prey."—
Drydcn.

Be, a prefix much used in composition, and often con-
veying intensive power; as, ftecharm, bedeck.— Wbr-

Boach.

kind. In England, the
f fagot-wood, bnt after-
hn i] iron pots were at-

hr combustibles. In-

d the pariah church of

the entrance of a bar.

Hadley, near London.
{Mar.) An erection placed i

river, or harbor, to indicate <

sunken rocks, sand baiik<, a^

form of a pole secured \>\ •\. •
is placed, with a large ImII

top. Vesoelsanchorediiii I i

—V. (1. '\'-> ,itt. il li-ht. ,i> a beacon; to light up.
Bea'foil. in I'lva, a l.u^*toffice of Mahaska co.

Bea'cona^e, n. fees or dues paid for the use ant

Bea'con Falls, in Ojjinecticut, a post-office of New

Bea'con-fire, n. A signal-fire. See Beacon
Bea'con Hill, in New rarh, a summit of the High

lands, in Dutchess co., 1,476 ft. above sea-level.

Bea'conless, a. Without a beacon.
of Kngland, CO. of Bucks, ^4 m,

W.byN.ofLc
mains of Edini

Beacoiisfifl
Bea<l, (6J./^)

^.."•a;

Rosary, q. v.

(Ind.) The maimfiirture of beads is ca
pally in the amall islaod of Murano, near
Birmingham, England. Glass tubes, of c

are flret drawn out to varii.iis eizes;
chipped into small cyliniiri'-?! i-i.-o-- v,-hi

a mixture of sand and djar ..,,: ,,:, , -nii

the holes in them are litlri i

pan heated to a dull redi)'" .

ivard here lie the re-
"1 Waller. /'.ab. 21

LU, p. 784.

;i''lif-A, a prayer.]

11 thread

ailed the

;e, and at

put into

till they

i.l, which

^-v. a. Til I I iiivi n| I beach; used generally in
thesen« ..I ...,1,,,,, lu „>..ij sinking.

Beach'-C'Onibcr, n. A word used in the U. States to
signify a long wave, or roller of the ocean, that combs

Beach t'reek, in nnnsi/Jranw, a township of Clinton
CO.; pop. about 8.in.

Beached, (lietcht,) : V,\\ 1 l. ih «,iv,.s.- stranded ;

driven or placed on ;. I i, ii -In], is /v*U(:/(tY/."

—Having a beach ; I"
,i ,i liordcr.

Beach'*nca, n. (ZM.) See Sa.\ii-Fl£a.

Beach Haven, in PenmyUania, a post-villogo of Lu-
zerne CO., on the N. branch of the Susquehanna River,
27 III E.N.E. of Danville.

Bench Pond, in /"ennjj/Jiiaiiio, a postotllco of Wayne

Itcach Kiflisre, in JVcui r»rJ:,apost ofllce of Niagara co.

Beach'ville, in Vpytr Canada, a post^villuge ofOxford
ro, J-.! in. N.E. of London.

Beach'y, a. Having a beach or beaches.
'

' Ttie teacAy girdle of tbe ooeaa
Too wide for Ncptuoe'. blpi." — ShaU.

\'y HeiMl, a bold promontory on the S.
Kngla
Oil" 4-1'

white

flrat III

clilT lo

. S.S.W...fKa,sl

>!i with the SU1

cjilliHl a quick-bead.,
and Butt work is

ploco of framing having the

worship, the punishment of petty offendft^ in the parish

Tbon rascal btadu hold thy bloodj h.nd." — Shakt.

Bea'dleship, ti. The office or function of a beadle.
Bead'-proof, a. A term applied to spirituous and

alcoholic liquors of such a degree of prtiof, that, when
shaken, a series of beads or bubbles will remain for

Bead'-roll, n. Among Roman Catholics, a list or cata-
logue of persons to be prayed for, and numbered on the
beads of a chaplct. (o.)

Beads'inan, Bedesman, n. A man employed in pray-
ing; generally in praying for another.

'For I will be, thy htadtnuin, ValeDtine."—5Aats.

Bead'-tool, n. A cutting tool used in turning, 4c.,
haying an edge curved so as to make beads or beading.—

Bead-tree, n. The Mrha azedaraeh. See SlEUACRS.
Beagle, (6e'Vf,)n. [Probably from Cel 1.6019 or Wjc ; W.

bach, little: Ir. pig ; O. Eng. b)grh.] (SporU.) A small
hound or linntinp-dog formerly ninrli used in coursing

were formerly distinguished by the rough and the tmooth.
The rough wire-haired or terrier beagle is now seldom
met with, though it was a hardy and altogether a vermin-

North-

Pig, 325.— BEAGLE.

loving breed, and very strongly formed.
country B. is a nimble and vigorous hound ;

tbe hare with impetuosity, giving her no time t

and should the scent lie high, l>e will with ease run down

Beak, n. [ Du. hek ; A. S. ptic, from the root pik, a point

;

Vr.bec; li.btcco; Qt.bikos.] (ZoUL) The bill of a bird.

See Bill.

(Bnt.) A hard, short point, like the beak of a bird.

(I^'aul.) Beak, or Beak-head, a small platf.»rm at the
fore-part of the upper deck of a ship, genenilly placed
at the same height from the deck as the pi>rt-8ill9.— In
the ancient gaUeye, a B. was a painted piece of wood,
strongly ironed and fastened to the pi*ow (see Pig. 320),

for piercing an enemy's vessel.

(Ihrriery.) A little shoe, at the toe, about an inch
long, turned up and fastened in upon the fore-part uf tbo
hoof.— Johvsnn.

(Arch.) A little pendent fillet, left on the edge of the
larmier, which forms a canal behiud, for preTeuting the
water from running down the lower end of the cornice.

The Iteuk-hraU Moulding is a monlding frequent in Nor-
architecture, consisting of urimnients uf a i>LTuliar

eice^."'';

up tlio .o

rho dreiffo

Kiut hi the torui b

HCIXI -li.Mis.'

tho root of bid ;

Beak-head. n. (iVuii/,) Seo IUak.
Beak'-lron. n. A hlckern; nn lr>iii

• iHiInt, used by blncksnillha — ./ltd.

Beal. fi. [A.8liyl,;Hb.Mii.] (Mrd.
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with a bean liidden somewhere in it. The cake is then
divided into pieces, each person pri-seiit reviving one,

and whoever obtains the piece wit ii ih '- m i- I^i^^ fur

the year. In this capacity, h-- h' !
> m ' utand

receives the homage of the r^.mi .

v
,

nijiise

themselves with other diversiiMi- I:, i: .. i. :. ; li"w-

ever, is compelled tn I'ay (or In- ;
i i i. In- to

givewn .-nf' • I .i i.t > i;r ;, .
I

. \ ...i -t, ,t

kin;,', is iiMt i|.-lil'ir. ..
;

,

Bean'tOU'll, in -!/"-'/ m^/. .1 i-.-l .

Bear, (bar,) v. a. [A.a. b-ran, or...

Lat. /to; Gr. phero, from tbe ruut

To carry; support; sustain; uphold;
" Aod makes us rather hear those il

Tbaa tly to others tha.t we koow d

—To convey; conduct: bring: carry;

"My message t

unb. Encyc.
Ml Charles CO.

Outh. bairan

;

Siinskr. bhri.]

Tbe grand old name of gentleman.'

-To have or possess mentally; to carry in the mind; to

cherish; as love, hate.
" Darah. the eldest, hears a gencroas mind.
But lo implacable revenge inclined." — Dryden.

—To endure; suffer; undergo; tolerate; permit without; undergo; toleru

) bear an aflfront.

ir there be law

! answerable ( responsible ; as

yon yoursclv(
The guilt of blood and sacrilegious war."— Dryden.

—To show or exhibit; to advance or bring forward; to re-

late; as, to bear evidence.

—To maintain ; to carry on. or keep up.
" Far as the breeze can bear, the billows foam,
Survey our empire, aod behold our home." — Byron.

—To admit, or be capable of; to euflfer or sustain without
violence or change.

" To bear is to conquer onr fate."— Camphell.

—To behave; to conduct; to deport one's self; to act in

any cliaracter; as, ho bears himself like a hero.
" So get the start of the majestic world.
And bear the palm alone."^ Shaka.

—To supply with; to afford; to attend.
' His faithful dog shall bear him company."— /^)pe.

—To produce or bring forth ; to give birth to ; as, to hear

fruit, to bmr children.
" The same ^ocas. whom fair Venus hore
To fam'd Anchlses on th' Ideau shore." —2>ryden.

To bejir a hand. {Navl.) To help; render assistance; go
to work ; as, " Bear a hand there I "— To bear off. To
keep from reproach; to restrain.

—

(NaxU.) To hold at a

distam-e; to keep clear from contact with anytliing; as,

to btar off a. boat.— To bear the beU. See Bearing the
Bell, and Bell.

To bear a body. (Painting.) A color is said to bear a
body in painting, when it is capable of being ground so

fine, and mixing with the oil so entirely, as to seem only
a very thick oil of the same color.— Jo/tn^on.

To bear down. To crush down by force; to overthrow;
to demolish; aa, "borne down by the flying.'*— £"*> W.

To bear hard. To importunate: to press or urge; as,

"Though he bear me hard."— Ben Jonson.

Til bear out. To support, maintain, or defend to the last.

" I hope yoar warrant will bear out the deed."— ShaJu,

To bear through. To conduct, or manage.
" My hope ii

Bo to hear through, and out, ihe consulship."— ^fln Jonaon.

To bear up. To keep from sinking, falling, or being dis-

heartened; to support.

Eight onwa'rd"^— Jfi/fS».

To beardat^. To be dated, as a letter.— To bear a price.

To have a certain value or price.

Bear, v. i. To miffcr, as with pain, (r.)

'• They bore u boroes, but they felt as men."— Pope.

—To be patient; to endure, (n.)

—To I

—To tak- - 1

(yaut.) 1..

with rugaiJ.

by 8.

^To refer to ; t

d party, pnrsue h

' Ho should VI

uliject; aa, the land bears \

-with with^ upon, or ngninxt.

t lion. boundloR In htn «

t.illv lUh ijrniii while under sail.— To

bear down u/^-i' " " ' I " )i '\ "the advantage of the
wind; or beint: 1 :[iiiu;ich the enemy by
sailing largti -^r h :

i

Tohnir b'l.i: I
', ,i — f.. hrar up. To have

friirnl. : t r t I,, i.Lint, ui fjiil; to be firm; to
I.. iM t I . r ^^j^- under pain. "It shows a

!' I liny 6ear up against the slornis
/. —To bear upon or against. To

I II, I!
I

II 't ,_nn~t.— To bear upon. To act upon;
iirt, i.< lit liig .1. niiii. s Liuiulside to bear upon & fort.— To
btar up tu. Tu tend, or move towards; as, "Sometimes
bearing up to one another." Boyte.— 7b bear with. To
endure anything unpleasant; to forbear to resent or

n--iri::'h nir, tlir-n if \-A^fr:\ Tv^rtt T asfc."— ififton.

1 M tl f m ly

4. Tbe Grizzly Bear, Ursm JioribiUs. This speries in-

habits the Rocky Munut.iius o{ Ann.-ri.a. and thb hilli

dipping into tbe tni't- -f "r":.-Ti ,i^ 1 Ilrit. Columbia;
and is, of all the tril"- 1'

'
-' - \ _ md ferucioue.

the most dreadful in ~ .hhI the most
terrible in ferocity '( i i bis line it

grasp couM "'ifhv t: .
,

< ,.f it- vii i-

likegrip. -V in M >
„.

:
\- -. i; . / - :.,'.../„,.

The Asiuti- .
.

,: .,,i,

tainous ii;ii ;- i
i u-.-,

together with their cnbs, which, wheu .diiruRd, leap
upon their parents' backs, and keep firm hold while the
dam and sire jog off at a heavy trot to a place of safety.
6. The Syrian Bear, Ursus Syriaau. The she-bearB
which came out of the woods, " aud titre forty and two '*

of the mockers of Elisha (2 Kinan ii. 241. are i.robablv
tl e first bears on r -cord Ihj ^i -c s lo elj r semblee
the Lrsus arctos

(A t on) Ste Vm\
( Aau/ ) A square p ece of woo 1 made heivj 1 j p ecoa

f o atUcI eiito t f rcl a n atl ps 1 -ck — O^/i/r <
(Ow ) A tor -do tl c SttH k Ex h gr a d ap-

i T 1 1 s« r t 8 8l ould
i 1 II I nal !e*i to*b 3 at a

r sk n before 1 e had
I LL PI 412,4*3
\ S fcere b rl V ] A

lU ar or Bere InlaiMl a
bt ol Ir laud co Cork Id

II y
Hoar n 11

I
A

Boar B4 r
IBiaral I

IBcar al>l>
Bear' but

16 ir borry n (Bjt) <!ee Arcto t put .os

IS4 ar' Brancll n J d ana post-ufli c of 01 o
Boar' Braiieb Ao U CUrol to, a post-ofl

Beir Camp Rl\er in I\ew Hamjah t

It ir < rook

VuL

post townsl 1 of Jaj

1 flow D^ S ^\ t TU

«co CO embouching

II p:^^of 0<*Hr CO

nj R r

n pnHt-ofn I r n

i In n 1 r Is 1 > t I unb.
tu g ov r 8to s i I k I

I Bonrch aft r th « part of it« d ot It Id

TO wh o name ISOO uas

W iui I CO 38 m W f GnHa»

«»r<>a« ) nf/p
CI 1 n II I) N \\

alwl an o K the llat i
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Bcnr«l'e<l,

—Barluite; having stiff lmir« orawua.iui a bwud.
I '* Flew o'or the Cold, oor bun Uio bcardtd grklu. "— Drgden.
—Biirh.-il orjtiggwl.

Toru out thti tttarded iit«cl to givu uic ro«t." — Urgdtm.

BoE rd'en, iii Jtfiwmn, a vilhigo of tiyiitry co., 80 m. N.

l!r:»r»r-^rasH, -, /: ',) Thty A ndnipngon nutans, a

*•••'*' IcN-^. w
> I .uJ; nut liuviiig urrivud al

. ItUini.S.of Cnp«
I>.ii -^P K.

"• Buy. U>a. 80°

ibe Kouian youth, to
L-iirds to some deity. ]

Pliny the youiij^er,

lid Juvenal, Persni-;

I"'i 1,1 lui- the length orwliii. i

ttiii Mi, \ !,< personage—John M,.; ,
;,

it flowr.i down upon the ground; and the JKmperoi
Chiirlt's V, is said to have been greatly amused by thi

wind m;ikingit fly in the faces of the lords of his court
The Loiiil>;irds (or Longfteards)^ the early Freiicli. tin

aneieiit Britons, and the Anglo-Siixi'u- ,lIi.i [)i. \ ..11

qiieieJ Britain, all nourished the ^1 '' !'

with peculiar care. The English ci- _ \ ,

Kni'jfU's History of England. \i>l. 1
] i 1 - - ;

of those (

iitil

Bearer, (bdr^ir,) 7

{Hurt.) A true ur plant yit-lding produce.
" Be-prune apricots,. . . .for the young &carer« commoQly perish.'

Bear'field, in Ohio, a township of Perry co. ; pop. ii

Bear-fly, n
Bear Gap,

Bear'-g;ardeii, n. A place in which bears wero for-

lerly kept for the sport of baiting.-

tlieie jirevailed a bearded class and a shaven class, in
short, a laity and a clergy in England. When Duke Wil-
liaai ciiKjuered England, heiusisted rigorousty upon cm-
ryiiig nut the Norman custom of shaving; ami In t]\n~-

ctmstraineii many of the high-spirited Britons i:i(' i
'

iil'ati(ir»n their country than their whiskers, i'.tu :

and-by they got the advantage of their rutlil —
qui-rurs; aud the higher classes indulged in the iji n-

t^K-he, or the entire B., from the reign of Eilwar.l ill.

down to the 17th century. The B. now gradually de-
clined, and the court of Charles I. was the last in which
even a small one was cherished. After the restoration
of Charles II., mnstaches or lip-whiskeri continued, but
the rest of the face was shaved ; and in a short time the
process »{ shaving the entire face became universal.
Tlie B. went out of fitshiou in France in the reign of
Louis XIII., and in Spain when Pliilip V. ascended the
throne. In Russia, this fashion continued till the time
of Peter the Great, who compelled the nobility to part

ts, sometimes by laying a heavy
t others by ordering those he found
them pulled up by the roots, or

'hich drew the skin after it,

beard was left in the king-
d thi»

modern
assembly, (r.)

Bear Grove, in

BSear'liorcl. 7^ '

L blunt r

people for these ensigns of gravity, that ftiany
c^irefuUy preserved their beards in their cabinets, to be
buried with them, imiigining, perhaps, that they should

figure in the grave with their naked
present time, the Jews, aud the Arabs,

iniuurniug, foraperiodofSOdays. " By
'By the B. of the Prophet," is

Jew or Mohani-
the

the B. of Aaron," .

looked on ad the mu
meJau. Among almost all civilized :

deucy is to let the B. grow, though in

[B-4.) Prickles or bristles growing on a pixuit; as the

( Farria-y.) The part of a horse, underneath the lower
jaw and above the chin, against which the curb of a
bridle bears.

{Astron.) Applied to the rays emitted by a comet in the
direction in which it moves, in distinction from the tail,

or rays from behind.— Fraticts.
(Archery.) The barb of an arrow.
{Printing.) That part of a typo which is between the

shoulder of the shank and the face.— Brande,
Beard, v. a. To tike or pull by the beard; to seize or
pluck the beard, in contempt or anger.

to u rude, noisy, turbulent

irtmg; carrying; sustain

gesture; behavior.

-Act of giving birth; producing fruit; as, a tree in fu
bearing.

-lU'latiou, tendency, influence; used with respect to tli

situation of an object or anything having connectio
with it, or to be influenced by it.

" The learinge of this observaLioa lays in the appUcatloD c

ppan
urted distance between its

intercepted between the

if Assembly of tlie nobility,

tory in the dep. Pyrfin^es
^ 31' N.; Lon. yo 7' ao" K.
-t above the level of the sea.

,
rises in the N. of the Sutte,
empties itself into Feather

of Emmctt co.

Utah 7'inrritory,

Lon. 111° W., aud flowing

; Bear*»»'-car,

;

Bear's-ear S
Bear*8-foot,

Bear'-skin,

. a poet-ofRi

a streimi ii

N.. Lon. Ill

the Qreitt Suit Lake, ufier

>r plants of the genus

(Bof.) See J

n'lclo, n. ( But.) See CoETr.xA.
(Bot.) A ftftid variety of the h

L-nglheuiug the

at the vugetnl'le
for encouniging
hair. See Bald-

or temperaments
are in the habit i

Ab, Db, and other.

fifths, seems its m
Bearing: the Bell, a phrase
excelling in any art oj pursuit. Ilu that takes the lead

i
Bear'town, I P. G. of L;iucuster co.
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' Valley, in California, a post-village of Mari-

co., about 10 ni. from Mariposa. There are in the

,tv several rich gold-mines, and in the town some

Bear Valley, in Minnesota, a P. 0. of Wabashaw co.

Bear Valley, in Pennsylvania, see Bear Mountain.

Bear Valley, in Wisconsin, a P. 0. of Richland co.

Bear Wallow, in North Carolina, a post-office of

H..iidersnn co.

Bear'-ward, n. A keeper of bears.

•• The bear-ward leads but one brute."— L'Etlrange.

Beas, {be'as,) the anc. Hypttasis, one of the great rivers

of thf Punjab, rising near the Ritanka P:iss, in the Hima-
lav.is. 13,200 feet above tlie sea, and joining the Sntlej

at Endie9sa,30 m. from Umritsir; l^t. 32o;U' N.; Lon.

77° 12' E.

Beas'ley^s Fork, in QJiio, a post-office of Adams co.

Beast, Hj€^t,)n. [0. Fr. teste: Fv.bete; Ir. biast; Du.

beesi; Lat. bestia, probably from Gael. 6co, living; W.
byiv.\ Any four-footed animal nseful for labor, sport,

or food. Any irrational animal ai opposed to man.

indulgence, ap-

( Games.) A game at cards resembling loo.— Wright.

Bea*«t'iii^-s, n.pl S,-u Beestings.

Boast'ish.i. I)eh;tsi-.I; brutal: resembling a beast.

Bea^t'like, a. Lik^- a b-iist : brutal.

Beast'liiiOMS, n St;it.- >'V quality of being beastly.

Beastly, a. I.

" BeaatlyA\\

• form of a beast c

;
against the nature

Seat, ('"^) v.a. (Imp. beat; p.p. beat, beaten.) [Fr.

battr.:. to strike, to beat, from the root bat, probably

fortn._'.l from the sound; A. S. beatan.] To strike with

repeated blows.
• Some have been heaten till the

What wood a cudgel a of by t I

-To bruise, break, or ponnil ; to pulverize or comminute ;

as, to beat hemp.— To hammer out, to forge, to extend

or enlarge in surface by beating.
' Nestor furnished the gold, and he beat it into leavea."- BroOTne.

-To range over ground, or scour in pursuit of game ; as,

to beat the stubble.

"Together let us heat thU ample field,

Try what the open, what the covert yield.- - Pope.

"To tread ; to make a path by marking it with feet-tracks.

Pass awful gulfs, and beat my painful way." — Blackmore.

JtiilS i

To beat nff". To drive buck ; to repel.— To beat out of
a thing, tu give it up; to relinquish anything.

" Ho cannot beat it out of his head, but that it was a cardinal

who picked his pocket." - AddUon.

To beat the dust. (Manege.) To take in too little ground
with his fore-legs, as a horse. To perform his curvete

too precipitately or too low. Webster.— To beat up.

To attack suddenly
, disturb.

) make an irruption upon a plact

the least Impressioa upon the enemyby heat-- Lord Clarendon.

J To move with a fluttering motion.

s.) To regulate time iu music by the
iid or foot. To strike, brush, or dash

vanquish ; to conq

) palpitate; fluctuate;

Naut.) See Beatixg.
(Sport.)

bunting a stiig.

way and then another, when

To b&it about. To search in various ways : to try to find.

I man, / beat about." — Pope.

t soldiers for the
~Tol

iterrfte; to enforce by repetition.

Beat, n. Astroke: astriking; a blow; as,"He, withn
careless 6ea(." DryUvn.—A pulsation; a succession of

strokes.

'And oh I that quickening of the heart, that beatf" — Byron.

A round nr cours'i- freqvieutly perambulated and trod-

nity. Applications for the honor of beatification are gei>-

eraily made by the friends ur relations of the deceitsed, or

by the brethren of the religious urder uf wUich he was a
member; evidence uf his cmuluit an- 1 lu.m- i-. Lull-rt. il,

and laid befure acuugreg;ititin ul cai 'lin.il.-. uimI i-i. lal. -:

counsel uppohes the pctiti.-n and .-u>i.,,v
.
. - l.. tin.i li.ius

in the evidence. This latter ..ffi^L- i.> i-.m i.-ini-d Iv a
legal officer of the Roman See, who Ikis been nicknamed
Advocatus Diahoti, "the devil's advocate," its he per-
forms what is considered an ungracious part, by oppos-
ing the admission of a candidate into tho category of

Beatify, (be-at'i-Ji,) v. a. [Lat. healus, and facio.] To
make happy; to bless with celestial enjoyments.

(Theol.) In the Roman Catholic Church, to declare by
a public act, that a person is blessed, but nut canunized,
after death.

Beat'ini
peated h

Takes private beatingt. aud begins agaiu."

—Pulsation or throbbing with regularity,

Have buDg upon the beatings of my bean.'

(N'aut.) In navigation, the manoeu\Te
tbe w

ceptiog C and
for the beat,

seldom with }

the beat with the semitone, unless particularly i

Beat of Drum. See Drum.
Beat, a. A vulgarism, expressing the sense of beir

utterly fatigued; tired; overspent with exertion; a

Beat, Beat'en, a. Made smooth by hammering <

pressing; worn by continued use.

T\ hit makes vou s so a c ah o d
A\ houtagud aud h u & li road? Dryden

Beatific i11>

Beati

1 ' qu.il. the beating is also equal; ae, down,
^hi.. ur uue duwu and one up; if the time be
uiicqual, the beating is also unequal ; as, down,

:h, or Beats, n.pl. (Mus) This name, always
lis sensein the plural, t-xj I

~- iii
j

i,:- >:! jjs,

gs. or beatings, resulting: !i ' i.i-

wo sounds of the earn.' MP : ;..l-

ame pite

£tly,'in\

let; IUtrbat;

I down. To brciik or hatter (

their power. -

«e or price.

I standing Ct>rn by

AddUon.

hoof.

—u.i. To knock, or strike i

•'And pulpit, rlrumcoc
Wu &«af wUb flsl lo

Ui nuul\v« cun ii vir bo
iDdc iiHWlaor lUU^tbnir

rlUUilrHt n\

\ ur(.U with gruulaolii
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tl I a. aftlis, roil I

Bontltllllo b^-utilud-in [Fr

m 1 f he ty )i t) p ue<.

- K \ 1 r t I of hea\cnlv I

tl '- r the Mo ll t

{I lent) In the K m in C ith he CI ir h b it ficnti

Benton DiViD,Cirhn 1 Archbi h | ofbt 4 dr v

14J4 H bw;im(> Alliotuf Arlroith ill I'i T Lrlli

h tnct f tl W hviiiun of thr

fct 71 J) 7 S.B. luiuptul of

n a 1 ost vlllngo of Frauklin co
fbt 1,1 lis

LUnAiwi an K C( iiiit^ burdoriiit

nui T^p .CIS—A in III iiKii of 4

III «« liFniic
INJKTAULT UE a ClJ I nl^«l

* J" y i

Jka\ Iixi

Ik WW
; till bn

the Arctic Ocean ; Lat.

Beat tie' Ford, in North Oarolina^ i

Beat tie's Prairie, in *
Beat'ty ville, in Kmlucky,
Beat'yestown, in Xew Jer
4o m. from Trenton.

Benty's Mills, in West Virginia, a P O. of Marion c

Beaa,(M,)ni pt BEinx, (55.) fFr.

a rill, of Benton (

. of Owsley co.

I'illage of Warren c

[iftll. han(l:ic

idmire, lis useles
ire beaux, 'tis vai

it'cially aiiplifd

One who is fond of line dress

Lyttelton.

I 'til. wool, &c
Lr^hdr'nai,) th

liichtho follow

dence in France,
General, where li

party, became pre
played a couspicu

i-om Germany, Switzerland, Italy,

t. Almost every sort of article,

:e or luxury, is there to be met in

t the influx ofvisitors still

lO.i 11.10,000 francs, but both the;

v exaj^gerated. The accomnioda
'anvscon, not being sufficient fti

restore the sceptr.

afterwards anibas'
with Napuk-on, an
after th..- I', -r .i ,:,

B.,K<'.1-' .\

French Ki,,,

B. in Pan- , ,
,-

fair. D-tacluii.iit^ Iroiii the garrisuus ol Xim«s and
Tar;isr..u a.s^i>t III k.-.-ping order, and everything is cin-

ductt-ij with the ^'rr,it..-st regularity. The prefect of the

dep- is always present, and entertains the leading mer-
chants. The communication between B. and Tarascon
used to be kept up by a bridge of boats, but this has been
replaced by a handsome suspension bridge of a total of

441 metres, or nearly a mile Piip. 10,498

Beaaconp, (b<>-koop\) in Illinois, a village of Washing-

bayou of Caldn

Bcaiil'et. ('.
' -

' . -
1'. I. 'IV.

Beaiiflii. '"'"''
> /' ' ^ Wiii-iy

Beau'lbrd, lu .l/i/int.s.;(.i, a|.u»i-uince of Blue Earth cc

Beaufort, {bo'/urt,) Fa.iK9ois DE VbsdDme, Duke di

BeailTort, Henry, Cardinal-Bishop of Winchester, I

1370,was the son of John of Gaunt,Duke of Laiicaster.au

half-brother to Henry IV. He wa-s nia.i- l.i>h'-p in II'M

pointed governor of Lonibai'is r.. \ W
in thecampaignof 1S09 defeat' '! I i

and distinguished himself at w i

talents were particularly esin '

Moscow, ariiiij til. r-V.".\;'. . • ' •

ToB. ni.v '
>

.-.:.i. ):•'
After th.' I ,

' \ ,: M

greSS of Vl. Ill: I t ' t ,,M 1,1-
. M. u-11. 1

;

ItalV. ai.<l t""k lit- place a.» Im.M- ..| L.-U. |,1,.,

among the Lav.iriau nobles. His cliihireu subseijueuti}
ranked as members ol the imperial family of Russia.

, HoKTENSB Edoenie de. See HoRTEKSK, (Qdeen of

Canada, a W,
the S by' New York, and on the

by the St. Lawrence. ..4rM, 717 sq m It is

red by the Chateaugay River, and some smaller
m« Pt"-i, Wool, oats, and dairy produce. Pop.

1 Lake St. Louis, 33 m.

Bcan'fort, »\- n
dep. Maine et Lf

Angers. Manf. Canvas and

imtri.L- V, ,:ii • ,\ Nl ! : ,.,p. abt. 1.423.

i.v VI , : ;;.:, n-i.i. Ml. ,-*"„(.) [l-Y
!!•-'

: l.ction, aa conceived in the mind.

—

1
-, F'.i-.iii !*.;i. '1. Like a beau : foppish ; fine, (a.)

'
1 t?i-:i:i 'i-ii. n,-'.) a town of I-'rance, dep. Rhone.

„ I. ., M ,,: ,', .• . M
'"

' •" ii •i,.-Ardi4re,.Wm.N.N.W. Of Lyons. It

,
i- Uii '.hU p. : 1 all the products exchanged between

J-Vii.i.Cf:, ab.wn of Franc.-. I tlie Sa..n.- ati.l Loire, i'.-fi. 4.392.

the Couesnon, 16 m. E. of iBeaulien, ((lOte-yuCi-K,) a townof France,dep. ~ "" - -^ .-».-
I

cap.ofacaut.ontheDDrdoEne,22ia. S.ofTuU.Jbp. 6,786.
I

cap. of a

is. . .' a seapi.rt anil picturKqne
I M.l. in N. Wales, CO. iif Anglesey,

ll ii.ii Straits, 4 ni. N.N.E. of the

Itle. .v..,-.,../-.<i,) n. [Fr.&<aM. fine, and moni/^,

e I;i^biuuablu world
;

people of politeness,

fashion.

Francts, (bo'mmg.) a celebrated English
and the friend and ciinteniporarv of Shaks-
, .1 . ;-..!. , r IrS'fi. l|o,tn.|i.Ml aHlxf.T.I.

the Institute:
profession, and. in l&il.wa- -

study the penitentiary ^v-1 ni l t

He was elected deputy in'lssu, an.l. i

dent of the Constituent Assembly,
quently

....
London and Tiei

c.-Presl-

£. amt
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became known as a writer by his publishing, in conjunc-

tion with M. de Tocqueville, T^aitt du Sj/$Ume Pcniten-

tiaire aux ^UiU-Unis et de son applicatum d la Fiance,

(1832.) Among his other works may be named, Marie,
oul'Esdavageaax ^fats-Unis, (.is35.>—a work somewhat
similar to " Uncle Tom's Cabin ; " and L'Jrlande sociale,

politique, et religieuse, (1839.) D. 1866.

Beauniout,( bd'mong',) in Texas, a post-village and cap.

ot Jefferaon co., on the Neuhes River, about 30 ui. from
its mouth, and 300 from Austin City.

Beaumont', in Lower Oanarfa, a village of Bellechasse

CO., on the St. Lawrence, 9 m. E. by N. of Qiieiiec.

Beaaniont'-de-l.oinagne, a town of Fmnce, dep.

Tarn et Garonne, cap. cant., on the Gimone, 21 m. S.W.
of Montiubah. Manf. Coarse cloths, hats, and leather.

Pop. 5,027.— B. is the name of a vast number of other

small towns in France.
Beanne, {boa',) a town of France, dep. Cote d'Or. cap.

of an arrond., 23 m. S.S.W. of Dijon. There ia a mag-
nificent hospital here, founded iu 1444, and endowed by

Nicholas RoUin, chancellor to Philip. Duke of Burgundy.
It is a fine town, with manufactures of cloth, cutlery,

leather, Ac. The principal celebrity of 5., however, is

derived from its being the centre of the trade in the

wine that bears its name; that is, the best of the second

growths of Burgundy. Fop. 11,790.

Beauue. Florihond, a French mathematician, b. at

Blois. IbiJl. His labors and discoveiu-a cuntribut.d

greatly t.. i!i.' iin].i ..\ m-fit .,r i)i,. ni-'i-in .iii.i1\ ii. ,il

Seau-plead'er, n. [0. Fr. heau-plauUr.] (Eng. Law.)
This wi>rd, which literally signifies fair-pleading, was
nevertheless formerly applied to a fine imposed for bad
pleadih!^. TliL- fiiiy ut B (.-an-pleader was set at the will of•''••

' '--*') certainty by con-

pleto virtuiy i.v.r ilio Kepublicans under General Ligon-

Beaure;^ard, (hu'regdr,) Peter Gustavus Toutant,
an American Confederate general, B. in Louisiana, 1816.

Ill 1834, he entered the Militiiry Academy at West

guished himself during the
which he was IwIlu wounded,

'

inGi'n, Srntfs .!.--ii;itr!M-^ fnr

Mexican campaign,

some, fine, lovely; an assemblage of gracev, -* propor-
tion of parts, which pleases the senses, particularly the
eye or the ear; symmetry or harmony of parts; elegance

;

grace; loveliness; fairness; gracefulness.— By modern
accL'iitation, heauly expresses, in the higher sense, the
charactLT of what is naturally, personally, or artistically

exquisite or fair. The word beauty was first applied to

objects perceptible by the sight; and by an e;isy tran-

sition, it has been extended to objects perceptible by lue
sense of huaring ; as when we speak of beautiful music, a
beautiful tune, voice, &c. The instances of words which
properlv signify an impression on one sense being used
to signify an impression on auutber sense are Veiy nu-

merous; thus uv -.111. 'I[ii. ~
i-

.-- iV..i„ til.- -i-'a I . th.'

touch, as wlim . -; '; * 1. I
,-- : ! - I

I

form and of rnj. .
t. !

;
i

; i!,. I. .: ,: _ ,- i

from the tourh r.. dr- -;ip.-il, ,i- .^ j.uh-.M.t -i.^-m . ii 'in

the touch to the siiclit.iis liarsM and suit o'lonii^; irom
the hearing to the tight, as niunotouj of color, tnuu of

a picture, harmony of colors; from the taste to the tight,

as mellow coloring; from the taste to the hearing, as

origin of a class of ple-asures different in kind from aB
the others we know. If there was nothing originally
and intrinsically pleasing or beautirul. the ;is.sM..i;iting

principle would Imv. ii :;i,n i.i',- n vi.i!, u ...uid

operate. This origin i _ : ii' us

we call the outward lorni of the arms, legs, neck, ic.
of the humanfigure, beautiful, when their form is suited
to their respective uses : but no one finds any beauty in
the form of the human stomach, or intestines or livt-r,

though equally well fitted for their several ends, because
they suggest the notion of processes which men do not
willingly contemplate. Perhaps, in BtrictnesB, it might
be thought that the simple emotion derived from the
coU>T of objects, is alone prop*:rly entitled to be connd-
ered as the feeling of beauty; and that the beauty of
form in any object, derived from a sense of its fitness to
its end, is only a pleasing association, allied indeed to
the feeling of beauty by a close analog}-, but still dis-

tinct from it. This question (which in fact is merely
vrrbril). wc liavn nnteufiicient space to discuss at length;

h;i\- ;i-i.
.
.1 in ^tM-'.kiiig of the beauty of/orm. as well

;i- ! i". /, iiii liiat we nre justified in considering as

I r \ , :
I .1 rultjvation is necessary to

III- .~i\ age nations appear to be
! any notion of it, in the'Ml r. or jtt least their adminv-

in the U. :=L,at

Confederacy, 1

bardment u'f 1

VI. lie alao

collapse of the (Li
i

i
i

i

Sherman, in Ai-ril, i ;-

war, OfiTk.B. has d>-\..i. ; h:ni-. il I

pursuits. See MiliUuy Uj^^, uU^u..

Beaurepaire, tbawr'pair,) the
tons andsmall towns of France.

BeaiiMliip, {bO'ship,) n. Quality c of being

What hid beau-—(Ill a burlesque manner,) a b
ship says." — Dryden.

BeauiooiiH, (/jfj^e-ux,) a. Beaatiful; fair; handsome;

Soo Bkautt
Bcaii'llfully, adv. In a beautiftil ma

' Fine hy dc^reci, ftnd heaullfuUy Icm.'

Bc^aii'tifiilncsH, n. Beauty; qualityc

Bcan'lll'y,
make or render beautiful; to o

to embellish.

I
;..,-.,,.,,,...- i. ...1 ;.,;>!. :,:, ..: ,.i li.' ulivo to tho

l...,iiM -1 ..i.lu.M.i mK^' 1- -1 v^.:k--lart. It was,
doiibtlces, Hum a Fonse"iir the iurunii.;itibility of a feel-

ing for beauty, with absence of all social and benevolent
sympathies, that Milton represents the Devil ua iosou-

sible to tho beauties of Paradise:

Saw un()cllght'''l ill J. !.!. 1 i: l

n<>au tii< .-.. \

B«atit.v. I /. w,
I

brnu-%>^.uU^^.V•\\r^.ll^l•.u,h,<.U^'

ful, tfuod, pleuoanL.J lliu quality i being pretty, huud-

1

fur tht't uf thoflo iM;c->iuiwu>ini( circi
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Benii'ty-E>o:tiuiu^,

Boaii ty-

V of Franco, cap
W. of Paris; Lat

-lish, from the latter of whom I

.ith century. In 1472, it was\

i' Bold, Duke of BnrgnndyJ
t'or« in Indiana, a towntihip of N»wton co.

\Miship of Puliunki CO.

K'r, in /ywii, a flourishing tuwiiahip of UuIIlt

(he'vur,) n. [A. S. beafer; Dan. haever; Sw.
I. h.ftof_r; \,tit. fiber, from ./ifrra, the edge or bank

|

..uriBhing township of Fill-

. o.. on Whitewater RiviT,

ntv. 25 m. S.S.E. of CTii

yder county, 40 m. N.N.W. of Uarrie.

, a poat-offlce of Anderson co.

;i large cu. in the S. part of tliat terri-

I Ni'vadtt Hud Colorado, and drained
The central part is mountainous, and
sterile. Lead is found in the county.

ft nearly oval form, but rises into a slight convexity
its upper surface, and is covered with scales. The hind
(t are webbed, and together with the tail, which acts

a rudder, serve to propel it through the water with
isidiT.il.le facility. It is about three feet long, exclu-

e of tlie tail, which is one foot more: its color is a
•p clK'stnut, the hair very fine, smooth, and glossy:
t it nrrasionally varies, and is sometimes found per-

tly Mark. The incisor teeth are very large and hard :

hanl. in(l.'C(l,tliat they were used by the N. Aiu' ri^ :ni

dian-S t" rut bi-ni' and to fashion their horn ';
;

'

ears, till iln-y urrr Riiperseded by the intro.hi. ; ;, :

.n tnuis fnint Europe. Of all qnadrnperis th /.

nsiiii'red as possi-.-ii^infi; the greatest degreo 'i| i. , ;; i!

It situated on

y .,11. i.r i.HM 111-,-,]. The Bea'ver Brook,

clusii u

preparing, in c
kind of arched
t.i.n of strong

j

'ith a degree t

tie art of any
however, that

But i

conspicuous as in the northern parts of
favorite resorts of the B. are retired, watery, and woody
situations. In such places they assemble to the num-
ber of some hundreds : living, as it were, in families, and
building their arched receptacles. From this we may

language or reason, are capable of concurring for their

21

' ^ -.iirroundod by

I

i-r arc abundant.
' I'-rritonj, a post-village of

Uiiiicsotti^ a post-village, cap. of

Ncio Tork, a post-office of Sulli-

II Pennsylvania, a post-office of

.(. n,,!. a post-office of Newton co.

I .'-''"ta, Marengo co., emptying
: t—Another, entering the Ala-

Colorado TVmVory, a post-office

Illinois, a township of Bond co.,

.1.

/'('/latio, a creek entering White

•id, a township of 'Washing-

iminrr m.-ntlis th..-y r^cil^ tlniiiM-lv.-^ ..n Bca'vor <'ro4*

fruits and plants the country affords;! Itiver in Taney
>r they subsist principally on the wood) ver Creek enters the above in the g
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Bea'i
10 m

Bea'i

Bea'ver Creek^ in Ohio, flows iDto the Maumee, in

Wood co.—Anothei- falls into lake Erie iu Lorain co.

—A towueliip in Greene county, about 10 m. W.N.W. of
Xenia.

Bea'ver Creelt, in Smdh Carolina^ a creek entering
into Congaree River, in the S.E. of Lexington District.

Bea'ver Crossings, in Nebraska, a post-office of Sew-

Bea'ver Dam, in Indiana, a post-village of Kosciusko
CO., about 14 m. S.VV. of Warsaw.

Bea'ver Dam, in Keittujcky, a post-office of Ohio co.

Bea'ver Dam, in North CunMna, a P. 0. of Union co.

r Dam, in Ohio, a post-village of Allen co., abt.

(.E. of Lima,
r Dam, in Wucomin, a flourishing post-village

and township of Dodge CO., on Beaver Dam Creek, about
45 m. N.E. of Madison. There are here many factories and
mills, and also the Wayland University.

Beaver Dam Creek, in Georgia, rising in Burke
CO., and entering Briar Creek near Jacksonborough.

—

Another in Elbert CO, flows S.E. into the Savannah
River, about 20. m. E. of Ellerton.

Beaver Dam Creek, in Michigan, flows into the
Shiawassee River, in Saginaw co.

Beaver Dam Depot, in Virginia, a post-ofSce of
Hanover Co., 40 m. N.E. of Richmond.

Beaver Dam River, in ifiiconsin, rises in Fox
Lake, DoJtje co., and flows into Rock River.

Bea'ver Dams, in Maryland, a village of Queen

Bea'ver' Dams, in New Fork, a P. 0. of Schuyler co.

Bea'ver Falls, in MHnpso(a,avill.,cap.of Reuvilleca
Bea'ver Falls, in New York, a post office of Lewis co.

Bea'ver Falls, in Pennsylvania, a P. 0. of Beaver co.

Beaver IleaU Valley, in Motitana, a mining dis-

trict in the S.W. part of the territory, a few m. S.K of
the Rocky Mountains.

Bea'ver Islands, a group near the N. end of Lake

area of about 40 sq. m.
Bea'ver Kill, in Neio York, a P. O. of Sullivan co.

Bea'ver £iake, in Indiana, is situated in Jasper co.,

and is the largest of the lakes in that State, covering

Bea'ver Lick, in Kentucky, a post-ofBce of Boone co.

Bea'ver Meadows, in Pennsylvania, a postrvillage

of Carbon co., 11 ra. from Mauch Chunk, and about 100
N.W.of Philadelphia; the neighborhood abounds in rich

post-office ofBea'ver Pond, in South Carolina,
Lexington District.

Bca'ver-rat, n. The mnsk-rat.
Bea'ver Ridge, in Tennesser, a P. 0. of Knox co.

Beaver River, in Minnesota, a township of Renville

Bea'ver River, in New Hampshire, a river rising in
Rockingham co., in the S.E. part of the State, and fall-

ing into the Merrimac, near Lowell.
Bea'ver River, in New Fork, rises in Herkimer co.,

in the N.E. of the State, and falls into Black Kiver, in

Bea'ver River, in Pennsylvania, a river formed by
the union of the .Mahoning and Shenango, in the W.
part of the State ; flows S. into the Ohio, near the town
of Beaver.

Bea'ver Springs, in Pennsylvania, a post-oflico of
Snyder co.

Bea'verteen, n. (Man/.) A kind of fustian made of
coarse twilled cotton, shorn after dyeing.— Simmonds.

Bea'verton, in Alabama, a post-oflico of Jones co.

Bea'verton, in Illinois, a village of Boone co., about
VZ m. N.E. of Rocklord.

Bea'verton, In Upper Oinada, a post-village of York
CO., on l>ake Simcoc,nt the entrance of Bcavcrton River,
7.') m. N. by E. of Toronto.

Bea'vertOWn, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of Sny-
der CO., about 14 m. S.W. of New Berlin.

Bea'ver Valley, in Alabama, a post-offlco of St

R<>b'< rine. r powder, ob-
a the bebeern.

; in the form
tonic and feb-

/brm. CffiH»,n,. — Tlif

of shining ^ales, Is use

Bebeeru, n. (lint.) See Nectandra.
B<-I>iii>ir, r. „. To blind. — Gasarigne.
Iti'liliili liori'il. ,1. IKroni U and blubber.] Foul

pi. BECAncors. [It. bccca-

1, {he-kdm',) V.

a prosperity I

'^ A mail fMcalinfd at sea.

Becalm'ing', n. A calm at sea.

Became', i>np. of Become, q. v.

Be'can, or Bekan, a parish of Ireland, co. Mayo, in

the baruny of Costellu; pnp. about 5,000.

Beeancour'.. in Lower Catiada, a village of NicoU-tco.,

rence. 80 m. S.W I Qm. • -

Because, (h-'-l.'' \ - >• for fcy, and came.]
By cause; for ih[ i, ihi.-^ account that; for

Because of, (

Beccabunga, n. [Lat. beccaOunga ; L. Ger. hecke-

buiujeA See Brooklime.
Beccai'uini,DoHEMCo,(&e^--^a-/i»/nte,) an ItaUan shep-

licrU, B. at Siena, 1484, who became one of the beut
painters of the Sienese school. His Si. Sebmluin is

one of the finest pictures iu the Borghese Palace, Rome.
D. 1549.

Becca'ria, Cesake Bonesan.
political pLilosupht-T, b. at Milan, 1738. He
known as author of the celebrated Treatise

and Punishmcnls, which first appeared in 1764, and ad-

vocated great reforms in crimiual legislation. It passed
through 6 editions in the first two years, and was soon
read all over Europe. It brought, however, a storm of

persecution on the author, who was protected by the
Austrian governor of Milan, and made professor of Po-
litical Philosophy. D. 1793.

Becca'ria, in I^Mnsylvania^ a township of Clearfield

CO., 16 m. S. of ClearfiL'Ul.

Bec'cles, a town of Enjrland, co. Suffolk, on the Wave-
nev. 95 m. N.E. of Luud.ui, and 13 S.E. of Yarmouth.
Malting is the principal industry. Btp. 4,648.

BecUeCaiIlier,(^'CdiA-«;ea'yai"r,)n. [Fr.] (Surg.)

An instrumi-'Ut used for the extraction of balls. It con-
sists of an iron rod, 7 or 8 inches long, having at one
extremity a small cavity,into which the ball is received

to be drawn outwards.
Bee Figrue, n. (ZoUl.) The French name for the B&-

cafico and other species of birds of the Warbler family.

Becbamel, {btsh'a-md,) n. [Fr. bechamelle ; Ger. be-

chamel.] (Cookert/.) A kind of fine, white broth or

sauce, thickened with cream-— H"cts(«r.

Becbance', v. a, [From be and chance.] To befall; to

happen to.

" All bappioeas bechance to tbee at yiiivi-'—Shak*.

Bechance', adv. By accident; by chance; fortuitously.

Becharin', v. a. To charm; to captivate.

Becbe <le Mer, (bash' de mar'.) [Fr.J (ZobZ) See
HOLOTHURIA.

Becber, John Joachim, (bek'er,) an eminent German
chemist, b. at Speier, 1630 ; author of the first theory of

chemistry. He was of a roving disposition, residing

for sumo time at Vienna, and assisting in a variety of
manufii'tiire-;: and aftfrwards at Haarlem, where he
invetitr-l :i tiKirliiiM h ,r throwing 8ilk. D. 1684- His
priii-i[Kil u.^ik- ii', /v,//«fca Subtenaiiea, Institutiorus

Clnimv •!. AW'i i-'i'i to'.y ('hi/micce.

Becli^lriii. .1 M ,NN M \TTni.^s. ffi'-^'K'tH'-.-) acelpbrated

confine a spar or another rope ; a handle made of rops
in a circular form. — Dana.

—A spade for digging turf.

Beck'et, {St. Thomas A',) Archbishop of Canterbury,
was tije son of a London merchant, his mother being a
convert from Mohammedanism. B. 1117, and studied
at Oxford and Bologna. After having eniered the
Church, Uenrj- II., in 1156, mad.- r \\~ . K.i > . ;% , . .md
in 1162 he was appointed to the

I
I !! I.iiil

aside all pomp and luxury, aul I : i-hc
austerity. In the controversy \\ In ; — e.

respectingthelimitsof civil am! .,
.

-,,•
, .:,,i.i;. nty,

" againot the king the inu. ji. mi.m e tii the
Chun <ign I

held ;

amiitnn, iu 1164, B. waa condemned andsnspt-i
his office. He e.-c;ipe.]. in dii-i^iiise, to France,

North

1. Tijy wlio signed the '* Con-
li- king's officers, the king.
liitiuns of B.. and forbade all

rse, Hugh de Morville, and Wm.
tely to Canterbury; and after nn-
iitiDg with B., they followed him
id murdered him on the steps of
70. The king denied all share ip
')!ved; but in 1174 he did penance
ate's tomb. B. was canonized by
-'. His remains were, in 1230. trans-
iiriue. which attracted crowds of
led with rich offerings. Thi^ im
seized by Henry YIII., and th^

I post-township of Berkshire

Boiket ton
Berkshire co.

Beck'etsville, in Alabama

Beckett's Store, in Ohin, a P. O. of Picka
Beek'ford,WiLUAM,an English author, b i

1760. He was the son of a wealthy Lond*'n
was inoculated with a passion for architectu
fine arts, and, in erecting the once famous F<

spent In a very few

post-office of

small village of Talla^

of $l,S65.0l)0.

. and possessed of a fine tuste in almost
every branch of art, he collected in his "Abbey" one of
the finest and most extensive lihrarira in Europe, and
his pictures and objects of rrrfu were almost unequalled.
His v;46t expenditure, and the lose of a large portion of
his West India property, rendered it necesjiarj' to dell

was sold in 1822.* On this occasion, the caiutogues
alone brought the sum of $:J6.000. But his liiiel rlHim

• - - XWuh.k.

Beck'U'VHvillo,

- signal with the hand t

-^iilp^. and cr*i>k>. unil wau

Maryland^ a post-office of Baltj-

lt4Tk niaiiii..! iiiNV Anton, a Gorman author, b. 1739,
li. u I- ;, p,. 1, - r at (liittingon, and his principal work,
tin Ui.--t-r>i ..I /h.-.>i;ries otid Jttventums^hsiS obtaine*!
ii « id.' celebrity. 1» 1811.

Iteck'oii, r. t. To make a sign to another by nodding*
wiukiug, or a motion of the hand or finger, &*:.

< i< < Ii. 1 • I'o.t-offlcc of Shelby CO.

i> rick. t\«<> towns of Hungary,
;, II / . , iuj; on the river TheiiMi;

;.> IU h.iu I )ip^:u. and tliulatter 10;pf^.

iHlllsi, ii) Indtana-t ft post-offlccof Washlng-

mils« in /Vtin^yliNiNia, a poet-ofRco of Wash*

Bock'

B<^k'

Beek'n Citation. In Indiana^ a P. 0. of Hamilton co.

a. To cloud; to gUacuro; to darken; to

ItimM V. i. (Imp. bkcamb; pp. prcoMt)

I > t . 'I' 1 ] In -Mine slate or cuudltiou

;
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a. To go or entor into ; to suit or
5 approprirtte to; to befit; to accord i

I ; to bo worthy of.

Becom'ingly, adv. After a becomiug or propei

Becom'in^ness, n. Congruity ; state or quality ol

l-eiiig tit. appropriate, or becoming.
Becquerel, (bek'ker-tly) Antoinb C£sar, an emiiien

French physician, and member of the Institute; u
17fi8. In warly life he st-rved in th*.' Fr.nch iiimy ii

- I'ftit*. palo u ftibu, ftll bedMubd Id blood. "- ShaU.

BedHB'alc, v. a. To dazzle prreatly: to confound
ttiKht by too slronc a liKht ; to make dim by luulre.

, with A niovnblo

Ku-

History. He has l.t-iMi :i voluniiiuMi:* ui i:. r. u . n

and electricity, and his industry iii tlu- ^..U ;
.

facts is very remarkable. His priuciyiil u>mp.

Traits <U VEiectriciU et du Magnitisme. (Pari^ 1 v ,

,

TraiU d'EUtctro-C/iimie; TraU6 de Fhysiqut- /

5 la Chimie et aux Sciences Naturdlts; Elcm^nf<
s-iq'ie tan-e^-lre et de M€Uorologie (1847); and Ir.i,

VEl.riririUct du Mngn€tisme (1855), He invenud a

I.svl'"in,-t..r in 1866. D. Jan. 1878.

Becrip'ple, v. a. To cripple; to lame; to maim.
Bt'f 'tivi'. :i p;irish in Ireland, in the co. Meath.

;ii.,. ,.|.. ,.,!N- .-t H tin- nhhey, built in 1U6.
B»'4l. \ - / ' 1 I. /.ed; Du. 6edde,-Ger. 6'«.

iii-'i ; >'>iiiL'thing to rest or sleep o

<loCB little hann, sav« to his hedclotht» g

how nniny years a I

are cleaned and pn
injurious effects ui

-The superficial earthwork, or ballast of a railway. —
GwiU.

To be brought to bed. To be delivered of a child ; often

used with the particle of; as, " she was brought to bed of
a daughter."

• Tea months after Florimel happen'ii to wed.
And was brought in a Uudable manner to bed." —Prior.

To make the bed. To put the bed in order after it has

upon the skins of animals, which .

wiis the custom of the Greeks and Romans, and of the I

ancient Britons before the Roman invasion; after which
i

event, the skins, spread for this purpose on the floors of

apartments, were changed for heath and rushes; and, in
:,..-__ ..__ ._^__-. ... " agricuU-u" -

iwith*'-
rbeds. The

as a sust^Liniiig

useful is mad^ U

ized India ml. I.

close

'ah^s, as late as the end of tli'

of the humbler class were sliill

Wiisused in the royal chamber
of the 13th. Beds appear to 1

I Kngland duri

ami were 'onsidered of sufficient importance to be named
in the wills of the sovereigns and the chief nobility.

Anne, Countess of Pembroke, for instance, in latiT. giue
to her daughter a bed, "with thefurniiin -rii. r r.it!i. t'-

arms." Edward, the Black Priu. « i

i

i

i i
,

cftufessor. Sir Robert de Walsham, ,i
:

! i

camora, with his arms erabroidiri !
.

;
,

f
,

while to another friend he left ani>r)i.i ill . n-iri

powdered with blue eagles; and,in i;i^-:>. ht.s whIow gave
"to my dear son, the king, my new bed of red velvet,

embroidered with ostrich featliers of silver, and heads
of leopards of gold, with boughs and leaves issuing out

{Mtch.) The foundation, or solid and fixed pa
machine upon which the working parts are fas'

'
3 ted of an engine.'as, " the bud of a lathe ;

(Law.) The channel of a stream; the part betwern
the banks worn by the regular flow of the water.

From bed and board. See Divorce.

Red, V. a. To lay in a place of rest or security ; as, to

bed a stone.
' Let coarse bold hands from Blimy neat,

The bedded tish in banks outwrest." — Donne.

—To sow or plant; to lay in any hollow place.

—To lay in horizontal order ; to stratify.

"Tour bedded haira. like life in excrements,
Start up, and aland on end."—SAaAa.

—V. i. To go to bed ; to cohabit with ; to use the same bed

Avith; to occupy a bed.
• They have married me r

ril to the Tuscan wars, and never bed her.' — Shaks.

Beda. See Bede.
ISe«lab'ble, v. a. To moisten ; to sprrntle or wet with

rod books of

i.?fl by lotting

iX/drp. no-

1< 1
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money. B., who was father- of the celebrated living

statesman, Lord John (now Earl) Russell, d. 1839.

Bc^d'forcl, an inland co. of England, having N. and
N.W. the counties of Huntingdon and Northampton ; S.

Hertford; E. Huntingdon, and Cambridge; and W.
Buckingham and Northampton. Area, 295,582 acres,

of which about 250,000 are arable, meadow and pasture.

Surface, diversified; soil, fertile. Prixi. Cereals and

beans, ana large quantities of vegetables for the London
markets. Prin. towns. Bedford, Biggleswade, Leighton,

Buzzard, Luton, and Dunstable. This county was part

of the Saxon kingdom of Murcia. Pop. 146,256.

Beiiford, a borough and cap. of above co., on the Ouse,

45ra.N.N.W. of London. Man/. Stntw-plaiting.—John
Biinyan was imprisoned, from 1660 till ltj72, inthej

. about 54 m. S.E. of Quii

first portion of the PtT-

19,532.

,ge of Pike co., on the

—A village of Henderson
Bed'foril. in Indiana,

cap. of Lawrence
ling pos^village, and

White Kiver, and 75 m. S.S.W. of ludiau-

BedTord, in Kmiur.hj, a township and village, cap. of

Trimble co., about 40 m. from Frankfort, and U from the

Ohio River.

Bed'ford, in MoBsachuscOs, a prosperous post-township

of Middlesex co., on Cuncord River, 14 m. N.W "

Boston. Near the vilhige are mineral springs, with good
accommodations for visitors,

Bed'ford, in Michigan, a post-township of Calhoun

—A township of Monroe co.

Bod'IVird. in Mmnesota^nvi^Uge ofWright co., on the
Mi"i-ippi Kiv.-r, about 3a m. N.W. of St. Anthony.

B<Mrr<M-<l. Mt l/(>'M.(fr(, a post-village of Livingston co.,

,,Ti lir.nd Ki\.r, alH.ut 85 m. B. by S. of St. Joseph.

B('<IT<>r4l. in .\'ir Humps/tire, a post-township of Hills-

bur"ii;;li cu., abt. 20 m. S.E. of Concord.
Beil'ford, in AVw rork, a village of Saranac township,

Clinton county, on the Saranac river, 140 m. N. of Al-

Bed'ford, in New York, a village and railroad station

of King's CO., on the Long Island railroad, 5 m. S.E. of

New York.
BedTord,in New rorA:,athrivingpo8t-village of West-
chester CO., 125 m. S. by E. of Albany.

Bed'ford,in O/tto, a post-village and township in Cuya-
hoga county, on the Cleveland and Pittsburg rail-

—A township of Meigs co.

—A township in Coshocton co,

Bed'ford., in Pennsylvania, a S. county bordering on
Maryland; area, about 1,000 sq. m. It is intersected by
numerous streams, among which is the Raystone, a
branch of the Juniata river. The surface is mountain-
ous, being traversed by many ridges of the Alleghany
range. The soil is mostly unfit for cultivation, but B.

is rich in iron ore, and mines of stone coal are exten-
sively worked. Capital, Bedford. Pop. (1880) 34,932.

—A post-borough, cap. of the above county, iu a town-
ship of the same name, 104 m. W.S.W. of the city of

Harrisburg, and a few miles ea-^t of the chief eleva-

tions of the Alleghany Mountains.—Distiuit abnut a

mile and a half from the tu«ri .1 1;. ii..t.l ai. il.r

celebrated saline and sulphurnu- :
i'

pal, the Mineral or Andenon's S/..-

The DOODtide buq. ' - Shaka.

[Be and dizen. Of uncertain
r-much; to adorn gaudily; toTo dress t

of tapestried

Bedlam, n. [Corrupted from Betftl^em.} Tlie name of

au huripital for lunatics, in St. George's fields, Loudon,
originally founded in 1545, in the buddings of a reli-

gious huuse, railed Bethlehem, of which it retained the

name. The name is often applied in Englnnd, in a gen-

eral sense, to any mad-house or lunatic asylum; also to

a madmau, a lunatic, a dweller in Bedlam; and, adjec-

tively, to anything belonging to a mad-house; as, "A
bedtdnihL-gs-^vr - ShaTcs.

Bed'laniit.e, n. An inhabitant of

" In these poor hedtamites Ityseir survey.

Thyself less inuoceoUy mad tbao they." — Fitzgerald.

Bed'maker, n. A person who makes beds. A t(

used principally at the English u

' "
*'la Cuj

versitius of Oxford

upon which I was rns-

Bed'mar, Alfonso de la Cueva, Marquis of, Cardinal

Bisliop of Oviedo, an eminent Spanish diplomatist; b.

1572. Ho was sent ambassador tu the republic of \enice

by Philip III., in 1607, and, in 1618, he took part with

Don Pedro of Toledo, governor of Milan, and the Duke
d'Ossuna, thL-ti Viceroy of Naples, in a conspiracy to

iiad- hims.-lf ck-t.

Rume. where he i

iVew Jersey,

Be<l'ininster.
Bucks CO.. 35 111,

Bed'-mouUliii
Bednore, t6t./^

of Mysore; Lat

, township of Somerset

r. a post-township of

proceeding

without resistance.

suvLS himself by speedy Ilii;lit

nations, the rapacious Beduuii
watchfulness,— jioor, ignorat
proud of hi? liberty. He is re

Bed'-pan, n. A necessary utensil lor the service of a

Befl'-piece, Bed-plate, n. (Much.) The foundation-
plate of an engine, a lathe, Ac— OffUvie.

Bed'post, n. A post at the corner of a bed.
Bed'pre^ser, n. A heavy, lazy fellow.— Shak.^.

Bedm^f^'gle, r. a. [be and draggU.] To soil iu the dirt,

as garments, &c.
" Poor Patty Blount, do more be seen
Bedraggted io aiy wiilka ao green." — Swi/t.

Bedrench', V. a. To drench; to soak with water; to

Bed'rid, Bedrid'den, a. [A. S. bedriUa.] Confined
to the bed by age or infirmity.

" Lies he not bedrid t "—Shalu.

Bed'ri^bt, Bed'eite, n. The privilege of the

;
] I 111 a room for a bed.

iv iiA'\ the clothrs in a fixed

with a bedataff," — Ben Joruon.

Bed'stead, n. A frame for supporting a bed.
" ChimDCys with scorn rejecting smoke

;

Bed'-Steps, n.pl. Steps for mounting an unusually

Bed'-straw, n. Straw used for beds.

(Bot.) The Gahum i-Lrum, used formerly to fill beds

rong
,aud

:i^T^

collected the
the order of i

determination

Bed'-tickw A c.ire ..i Uh.i. uicot
containing the feathers, or. other ma
tutes a bed.

Bed'-time, n. The hour of going 1

time of retiring to sleep.

"I wouM it were bed-lime. Hat, and lUI

P^'tliirK, t'. a. To duck in water; tc

r.cdiini; . V. a. To cover, or manure
lUdiiHl . v.a. To sprinkle or cover \

i;*'<l )\ ai-<l, adv. Toward bed.
' As merry as when our nuptial day w

Beilwarr, v. a. To stu

Bcd'-work, n. Work

to hinder in growth; to

in beil; work performed

•' They call this bedwork. mapp'ry. cloaot w»r."-J

Bcdye', v. a. To dye or stain.

Bee, n. [A. S. bro, probably from buan, bt/an, i

til dwell; "Dn. byf ; hat. apii; Vr. ubrilh .] {/

and ndniiration of i

generally cnnsti

universally i« it

I i»oBt-ofBco of Orlmes co.

V. a. [A.S. dihlan, to sot

iL'Uco of travollors refusing to jMirt with thoir (iroportyorty| lt.""wbtlu Uio Boo U buBjr in oximcUng the iweels of
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the flowprs, It becomes cnvcre.

of thoanthiTS; tliis pollen it

of its legs, collects every r»''

with the farina or poller

ivipes off with the brushei

icle together, and kneu«ii

hich it lodges oq the broai

Fin. 330.

l.Tliemsle.or Drone ; 2 the neuwr.or Worker ; 3 the fem«le,or Qoeen,

Burface of the tibia of each hind leg, where a series of

elastic hak-8 over-arches a concavity, and acts as a sorl

of lid or covering, (rf, Fig. 331.) Thus employed, th|

Bee flies from flower to flower, increasing its

honey, and adding to its stock of kneaded poll^ , which

„ called bee-bread.

milations or rings, which ai e capable of being contracted

or extended at pleasure ; and the insect is internally fn-

nished with a honey-bag, a venom-bag, and a sting. Ihe

hon» v-lng which is as transparent as crystal

liah the bee has brushed from the flowers,

pirt of which is carried to the hive

prnrpd Hit . the cells of the honeycomb, while th

m iinder ^' r\ ls for the bee's own nourishment. Wax is

a petuliir secretion in little cells beneath the seal

the abdomen It is from honey that the wax, by

internal process, is elaborated. The

the hoi

tlie srr.

ne iieiKliborilig resliiip-plftce, is obe
iiptiiretl, placed miller a new hive,

innedi!it"lv conillioiiced. Before iii»'

tend.'.l

tween the abdominal the form of little laniiuse

;

lip f.ir .sucking honey than eilliii i i '
i- !!'

tliiirlisarefurnishedwithabrusli 1 I
ii i'

—

'

poiieii of flowers, and their stilly I- I i'

ersdu the entire work of the c.iii

cells, guard the hive and the qui.n i .ii !
-i. i n-

honey, elaborate the wax, feed the younc. kill the di\>nes.

4c. The average number of these three kinds of bees

in a hive is, one queen. a.OOO drones, and 20,000 workers.

The eggs are long,slightly curved, and of a bluish color;

when laid, they are covered with a glutinous matter,

which instantly dries, attaching them to the bottom of

the cell.— lor eleven months the queen lays only work-

ers' eggs: afterwards, those which produce drones; as

soon as this change h;i3 taken place, the workers begin

to construct roval cells, in which, without discontinuing

to lay the drones' eggs, the queen deposits here and there,

about once in three days, an egg which is destined to

produce a queen. The workers' eggs hatch in a few

days, and produce little white maggots, wliich immedi-

ately open tlieir niuuths to be led; these the workers

draws up her long body, inserts her titil into tiiu cell,

egg. In this way she slowly proceeds

i dropped ten or twelve eggs, when, perhaps

: e.vhiiusted, 8lie isteil byniie ol the attendant bees,

—The combs of a 1

hexagonal cells, built by

touching the anteumy of 111

When the operation of lajiii

and it generally occupies som

out of a roug"ii mass of w ;i

resources, but principalis

guides to the ulterior lal"

and of those who build 11

vantage of the martrins an

sketched cut

foundations <

correspondiii

b. Tbe hinder-l

tMaguiSed.)

It IS then worked mth the mouth, and kneaded with sa-

'

in^. mi. .

liMlhit itmiy acquire the requisite degree of ductility ni i i

f r th. ii,tiiiction of thecomli, whichieflnished Willi 1.'. i'

a Mil ~t .11. e called propolos. a glutinous or gummy resin- i

on^niitt rprocuredfromthebudsof certaintrees.—Ill- l ^
shnq \> r.iiiiposed of three parts; namely, the sheath. tn' " i

"'

and t«o evtremely small and penetrating darts, each ot 1
thuu^li i

which IS fui mshed with several points, or barbs, which, seems ti,

rankling in the wound, render the sting inore pamful. « 'he™
• tever, would prove but a feeble

I

the efegs c
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nntil the maggot is ready for transformation, and it is

then cinaed like the rest. When thequBen has emerged,
the cell in which she wita reared is destroyed, and its

place is supplied by a range of common cells. The
site of this range may be always traced by that part
of the comb being thicker than the rest, and forming a
kind of knot. The common breeding-cells of drones
and workers are occasionally made the depositories of
honey; but the cells are never sufficiently cleansed to
preserve the honey undeteriorated. The finest honey
is stored in new cells constructed for the purpose of
receiving it, their form precisely resembling that of the
common breeding-cells. These honey-cells vary in size,

being larger or smaller according to the productiveness
i from which the bees are collecting, and

It is remarkable that all ani-

I long under the protection of
I part of their natural sagacity. In

those countries where the bees are wild, and unprotect-
ed by man, they are always sure to build their waxen
cells in the hollows of trees; but with us they appear
improvident in their choice, and the first green branch
which stops their flight, is deemed sufficient for their

abode. It does not even appear that the queen chooses
the place whore they are to alight ; for numbers of the
swarms, when they conceive a predilection for any par-
ticular branch, spontaneously settle on it ; others fol-

low their example, and at last the queen herself, finding
the majority of. the swarm convened together, conde-
scends to place herself among them. The queen being
settled, the rest of the s\ " '

and in about a quarter of
to be perfectly at reat. When a hive
Bwarms in a year, the first is always the best, as well as

; for, having the greatest part of the

ingi
before them, they have the

[ and honey, and consequently their labors are
at valuable to their proprietor. Though the

swarm is principally made up of the younger bees, those
of all ages generally composp the number of emigrants;
and as a single hive sometimes contains upwards of
40,000 inhabitants, such a vast liody may well be sup-
posed to work with great expedition. — Much might be
said before exhausting the Interesting and instructive
study of the bee. We have in this article endeavored
to point out those features of their social life that are
generally accepted by authority,settiogaside other and
even marvellous facts, which do not appear, however,
to be based on sufficient evidence. As regards the do-
mestic management of bees, we refer to the excellent
artitle on this subject, found in Mackenzie's Book of
Receipts in Ufeful and Domestic Arts, published by T.

mere benevolence,

a job of work, or contributing articles of necessity for

the benefit of a newly settled person or family. [Canada
and U. States.]

(Mas.) A combination of
mouthpiece of an oboe, and
meuts. — WcbsUr.

-^l. (Naut.) IMecoa of plank bolted to the outer end of
a sliip's bowsprit, to roeve the foretopmust-stays through.

Bee, in Texas, a S. county, watered by the streams Aran-
sas. Blanco, Medio, Papelota, and Chiltepin. jirea^ abt.

^ Soil, lightj sandy, and generally poor. Cap. Bee-10(X),

Bee'be Plain, in Vermont, a P. 0. of Orleans co.

Bce'be Snrlnj^N, in Alabama^ a P. 0. of Biiino c
Itec'-birA, /I. [Z-M.) See Flt-catcher.
Bee Branch, in Arkansas, a P. O. of Van Buren (

Bee'-brea<l, n. [bee omA bread.} A brown, bitter nub-
stance, the pollen of flowers collected by bees, as food
for their young.— WtbsUr.

Beech, n. [A.S. feec*-, boc; Qt^r.buche ;'L!it./af;us; Gr.

phcffos, from pltago, to eat.J (Bal.) A forest^tree, genus

Beochen. (6c<c/i'n,) a. Pertaining to the beech ;

Bistirin of the wood or bark of th-- l ch.

Beech'er, Catherine JOsTOKn. ;tn \in'--t'-in tn-ir'

and eldest daughter of Dr. Lyidu, i; .
i

, i , [
..

10 years she was directress ol .i i i

ford. Conn., during which tiinr .
] , , i

. i/

of Arithmtiic and a series .! , i

Htrn'tiiminTheology,andM'iii ii
; i

:
i

III IHiiJ, she romuvud with h«-t I i

for two years acted as princip.il :

t'> I. iii:Lk> instruction io thai • It V i:

Ihiliiij; health to rn^ipn this I.' m /.

vine, 1831-1844, and that of pastor at Salem Street

Church, Boston, from 1846 to 1856. He was, in 1864,

pastor of a church at Galesburg, III. He is the author of

Baptism, its Importsand Modes ; The Omjlict of Ages, &c.

Beech'er, Harriet. See Stowe.
Beech'er, Henry Ward, an eminent American author
and divine, and another scion of a highly gifted family,

B, in 1813, at Litchfield, Conn. He graduated at Am-
herst College in 1834, and studied theology under his

father, l)r. Lyman Beecher, at Lane Seminary. He first

settled as a Presbyterian minister at Laurenceburg, Ind.,

Ortho-
Congregational Believers," in 1847. In 1850 he pub-

lished J^ures to i'ming Men, and Industry and idle-

ness ; in 1855, The Star lepers, a series of articles con-
tributed to the " New York Independent," and, in 1858,

a second series of the same. Life Thougfits, 25,000 copies

of which were sold soon after publication, appeared in

1858. As a preacher, Mr. Beecher is said to have the
largest and wealthiest uniform congregation in the U.
States, and he is also very popular aa a public lecturer.

In April, 1865, Mr. Beecher was requestt-d by the U.
States government to deliver an oration at Fort Sumter,
Charleston, ou the anniversary of its fall, and the resus-

citation upon it of the national flag. His last work,
a Life ofJesus, appeared in 1871, and a complete edition

of B:e Sermons was published in New York, 1869.

Beech'er, Ltman. d.d., an American divine and miscel-

laneous writer, distinguished not only for his

the fiv

( gifted f

lurtli.

,iliun in tb.- .'atin^'. and also for its

ting and sustaining properties; for,

geslion, it remains longer in th«

—{O. Fr. buffttier, from bufftt, a side-board.] A nam
ularly given in England to the ** Yeomen of the Gi
attached to the court of the Knglish t>overtigiis.

ences of opinion exist as to the origin of this t^-rm:

is generally believt^d to be derived from th.,- !

btifftiier, from tht-ir waiting at the royal tjibb- on
•"'Lcy wt-n- nr.^t constituted by H.-nr

Beer-Steak,
for broiling.

Beef-Kteak Cinb. The

I ,11. , tu the present day.

.'.A M 'me parts of England, to
t \ t.a to be slaughtered.

.'•i-r Ophrts.
k or collop of beef broiled, or

works tending to religion
named ye;ir, he beciirae Pastor of the Hanover Street

Church, Boston, and remained so until 1832, when he be-

came Pres. of the Lane Theological Seminary atCincin-
nati. This appointment he resigned in 1842, and retired

to Boston, and eventually to Brooklyn, where hen.lOtli
Jan.. 1863. His chief writings consist of sermons and
addresses, and a work on Political Atheism. A collec-

tion of his literary labors Wiis published in Boston, in

1852. His Autobiography and Oirrespondence, edited by
his son, Kev. H. W. Beecher, in 2 vols., was publishediu
New York, in 1864-5.

Beech'ey, Frederick Wiluam, an Arctic explorer and
author, u. in London, 1796. Ih^ cnt.n.d the navy early

in life, and in 1818-19 t.H.k i. i i., il,. l, ,t Arutic ex-

peditions under Sir Jnlm I
'

'

' -w IMward
Parry. In 1821 he survc-v I :

i. \ -
;

\iiica. In
1825 he

'

Sruiii. to OjoptraU wttk the

and largely contributed to

al euterpriso and physical
i ttd President of the Royal

Beech Grov<'. u / ^
,

..
i

^t-uffice of Rush co.,

about 35 m. K. hy :>. "I Indianapolifl.

Beech Grove, in Xuin-'sicv, o. vill. of Coffee co.

Beech Hill, in West Virginia, a P. O. of Mason co.

Beech Land, in Kentucky, a P. O. of Washington co.

Beech I^and, iu Ohio, a post-office of Licking co.

Beech Spring, in Virginia, a poslroflice of Lee c

Beech'wood
Beech W I

ofl'beefst k d ail n mbrworeatl » button hole
a s Iver pr d ro att cl ed to a s Ik nbboi

Bo4 r l4 k 71 / \ n ch sed m

Bee tar I

Eli hill
Keehi\4

b ar

ofa/i

keep 1 vcs of bees n

cr .iMlion. I r/ i.aP.O.orMnnhnllco.
\ liiiwn fh)tn uuo pliico to

.1 "I • -I .. i—-« flight,

li. r TlH' l'<U,r.- of ttio l)o»ll«," tIaU. xH.
t.) This niuiio Ib derived fW>ln Daal-icbub.

ua deity ainona thr Kkronitei, nigiiirjiDg

,
Ili/Jmnl. H^iini ; wliono olBci- wu to protect

Lulls, «ndc..»>,lllo.-
tu IWl , thut t

I

lleoniorvllle. In AVw Jtiwji, » 1'
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Boc'mol, T!. f,V«.!.) Pef Bemol. I

Iteo'-iaoth, n. {/."!>!.) See WAX-MOin.
Been, \l>in., [A. S. bom.] The past pjirticiple of the

Boer, fJ- [A. S 'p. r, /j/r*-, barley : Ger. &i>r; Fr. fctcrc.
|

court orgiiDuf wh'

leiii^th, the )^:

quality of m;i

the radicles attain their

removed to a drying-kiln,

: this Boo Rid-.
L-atestlBeers, in ^

i sub- Beersht'i*:
!> the Oath." I i

I

of barley by varying tlK- h' 1 1 "i ih'

malt is produced at the proper t^-mpentt

is slightly scorched; and brown niait i

full extent that the kiln \till permit.

healthy, nourishing liquor, very suitable for porters and
wurkiug-men, it received the name of porter. In brew-
ing, the malt undergoes six processes : 1. the grimliu^^:

2. the mashing, or infusing with hut u 1 1
. r ;

:
; 1 1

1
i

. :
i

ing of the worts with hops ; 4. the
menting; 6. the clearing, storing, .t'. 1 , .

cess the dried malt is ground iiii>> <

When ground into fine powder, it is li ill M'
into heaps, while undergoing the seL-unU o| r , ,

n^tniely. the mashing with hot water. Tliisis < mi,:
,

i

ill a biriri- n-reiver, called a mash-tun, made with v,

staves ;uid lioops. Water previously heated i

F;d)r . in a enpper, is run into this mash-tun. .i; ;
*

crushed malt is shaken into it until there is sniii i

abaorb the whole of the water, when thorouglil\ i

up. either with, long poles (

peopled by the Jews,
centuries after the
found its site at Bir-(
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further onward

comprehended between a line which
length at right angles, and
before it; or between the line of the beam and
point of the compass which the stem points to.

Before tfie wind. (NauL) In the directioaof thewind,

BO as to be impelled by its full force.— Wm-cester.

Before', adv.
"

" And that which was be/or

—In time preceding
" You tell me, mother, what I knew be/ore.

The Phrygian fleet is landed on the shore.

Before'-eited, a. Cited previously.

Before'hand, adv. In a state of anticipation; pre-

viously; antecedently; often followed by with.

" Quoth Hadibras, I am beforehand
- —"•• Hudibrat.

rst ; by way of preparation ;
preliminary.

Sir Roger used to bargain be/oreltand." — Arbuthnot.

gards wealth or pro-

perty.
*' Strangers house is at this time rich, and much beforehand."

Before'-mentioned, a. Mentioned before.

Berore'tiine, tcVr. Aforetime; formerly; of old time.

Befort. or Bolfiirt, {bt'/or,)A town of France, jn the

former dep
of Colmar.
Vauban.
formidabl"?

participle of /?o.] Get you gone! go hence! Away! D&.
part!

" Begone ! dull Care, I prithee begone f

-Produced, or occufliouud by beggary.— Webster, (ii.)

li^iuit •r iH'bUcs ufTur-
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BeSTDile. (S-fW.)

-To elude, evade, or clioat by cnifl

• Wli«n miserj could beguUt the Ij

|Rehiii<l'linn<l, <i. [Ix.

bnckvvnrdncss; tis, to bu
ally followed by with,)

" CoDsldcr whether it la do

ti</.] Inarrfnm; n«,l t.i ttic .'n^lw;,!^! i

(Willi work. (O. i
i in,.

lo Aiin'rlcnn <

They are still to be met with in some parts of Krauce,

Holland, and Germany, where they devote themselves to

attendance on the ulck, and the edncation of young
I

town of Persia, prov. Pars, ir

t 3 m. E. of the ruins of the a

. S. behabban— be, and habbar.

Need: necessity; profit; coe

:e, defy all Arcadian knights, in t

; head; to decapi

Behbehan, (he'hf-han.) a town
Far.s, 1;10 m. from Shiraz, in a fertile

Behead, ^be-lud',) v. a. To cut off

tate ; to shorten by the head.

Behcad'in^, n. The act of cutting off the head. See

berg in 1-436. In 1

panied Diego Cam o

the coast of Afiica,

of tielinieu were found amuiig the papers of bir louiic

Beli'inenltes, n. pi. {Ecd. Hist.) Disciples of the ten-|

ets of BlHME.V, q. D.

Behn, Aphra, {bain.) a miscellaneous writer in tli

reign of Charles II. of England. Her writings, con-i-i

ingot novels, poems, and plays, were relished in tii' i

day, butare now only remembered for their immoral ii.\

D. IB'-T.

Bo!i.>I<r. . i .
.•'..;'. .11 I ;

' r.rnrip 1 [A.S. btheaUa,,,
r ' |. ,; . . ... 1 . h I

i To holder keep
li, .!..,- -ily on: to look

u, .

I ^Mth attention.

—u. i. To look; to direct the eyes to an object; to direct

or fix the mind or attention.
" Behold the child, by Nature's kindly law,

Pleased with a rattle, Uckleo with a straw." -Fopt.

Beholden, (he-liold'n.)pp. or a. Holden or bound in

gratitude; obliged; indebted.
" Whereto I must acknowledge myself betiolden to you." —Baeon.

Behold'er, n. One who beholds; an eye-witnesS; a
spectator.

" Was this the (ace.

That, like the sun, did make hehotdera wink ? "— Stiata.

Behold'tng. ppr. Fi.\ing the eyes upon ; looking on

:

seeing; contemplating; regarding with attention.

Behoii'ey, f. a. [be and

Behoof, (if-/™;/"'.) n. [Froi

Khafian, to be fit, to

;,a6in,tohave.] To
necessary for.

Be'ing-, /).ijr. [From Be.] Existing; existing in a wr-

—71. Kxistt-nce ; a particular stjite or condition, as opposed

*• Thee. Author of all being,
FounUin of lA%\yU"—MUion.

-A person existing; any livingcrcature, wtiL-t

I'ra, a province of Portugal.— See Beyua.

Boheui

Behest',

-Remaining «fter ; left after the depart!

-Paat; backwaxd, or posterior i

22

hotsk, then crossed over to 1

Nischnei Kamtschatka-Ostri
boat, and saileil on the 201

Avr, il m. S.W. of Paisley.

1 1
-

' The famons Dunlop cheei

.1. ftp. about 6.000.

ilSO. Aphr;i.-eofMiprn5i
I suppose it t" I" .... .1 . 1 (. 1

sufficiently satisfactory, 1
I proceed 1 teudd from :

. . ;
1...1.-] The name of

I I'lirtiigal, 36 ni. from Evora,
-111 rounded by walls Banked by

.1 O.uOO.

, .1 large prov. of the Deccan,
jii llvin the British doni. and

Ih- ILijnh of Satlara and the Nimin.
le Portuguese territory ol Goii. It ex-

1 18° N. IMU, and between "3° and Ti"
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E. Lon., having N. prov. Aiirungabad; E , the same prov.

aii'i th;»t of Hyderabad; S^ the Toombnddra and Wuida
rivt-rs ; and W., the Indian Ocean ; length, 320 m., by
200 ni. average breadth. Its W. districts are very moun-
tainous, being intersected by the W. Ghauts. The prin-

cipal rivers are the Krishna* or Kistnah, Toombuddra,
and Beema. The Krishna is reniaikublc as forming the

boundary between two regions in which distinct lan-

guages and architectural characteristics prevail : N. of

that stream the Mahratta tongue is spoken, and the
roofs of the ordinary houses are pitched and thatched ;

S. of its banks the Canara language prevails, and the

houses are flat-roofed and thatched with mud and clay.

The Ramooses, a tribe resembling the lower castes of the

Mahrattaa, with the thievish habits of the Bheels, but

more subdued and civilized, inhabit the hills joining the

Ghauts in Sattara, between Poonjih on the N., Couhipoor.

and Bejapoor, E. After the (li^-.Tiriii .f tir liliirnanee

euipire of the Deccan, in l-t^^'.'. Ah' -ii h i -Mi-li..! in

5. a dynasty which liiated till i-' I i \ was
ftfterwardsruledby theMahntt -

i .
i _ v "'^o'"

anarchy, was partially subjirtil i > n. LhLli-h m ISlS.

Bejapoor, (Kyayttpiira, " the imprt-jiUiiuk* titv. ; ilie an-

cient cap. ofthe above prov. under tht- Bbamanee dynasty,

18 115 m. S.E. of Sattaia. Lut. 16° 46^ N.; Lon 75° 47'

E. In the beginning of thel7th century, it wasa city of

great size and grandeur, but at present it consista merely
of an immense number of mosques, &c., with a popula-

tion of 20,000.

Be'Jar. a fortified town of Spain, prov. of Salamanca,
and 4S m. S. of Salamanca city. Man/. Woollens ; it in

also famous throughout Spain for its hams. There are

mineral waters close by. Pop. 12,751.

Bejaan'dice, u. a. [be a.nd jaundice, q. v.] To infect,

or infuse with jaundice.

Bejes'nit, v. a. [be and Jesuit] To make Jesuitical

to initiate into, or i ' ' '" -
—

-

Bejaii]'l>l<'. • ' able.] To make a medley

viceortheTr-ruVl".
Beke, Charles Tilstone, ph.i

lish geographer, explorer, ar

Belay'in^-pin. (Kaut.) A wooden pin, made of
athe, 16 inches lung and 1^^ inch
|.er end; used for belaying a rope.

B«l'bend, in Fknnsi/lvania, a post-office of Luzerne co.

Belbeys, {Ul'bes,)a town of Lower Egypt, on the E.

bank of the Nile, 28 m. from Cairo ; pop. abt. 5,000.

Belcb, (belih,) v. a. [A. S- Oeaican, from b(Elc, the stom-
ach ; allied to bulge, bilge.] To swell or heave out; to

eject, as wind from the stomach; to eructate.

to cast forth.

From those deep-throated engiritrs belch'd."— ifilton.

-u. I. To eject wind from the stomach.
" The symptotuB are, . . . belchiiiga and distensions (

-To issue out, as by eructation.

The waters I ilcUtng TTom below,
jrceful engine thro

The act of thn

val officerBel'cher, Sir Edward, f.r.s., an Kuglish
and explorer, d. 1799. In 1836 he was
explore the western coasts of America and the Indies,
and was absent six years; during which time he had
sailed around the world. On his return he published a
Narrative of his voyage. In 1852, he commanded the
expedition in search of Sir John Franklin, and brought
home the crews of the ice-bound vessels, Oct. 1854. He
afterwards published Tlte Last of Uit Arctic Voi/ages,

(London, 1855.)

Bel'cher, in New Tork^ a post-office of Washington co.

thriving post-

have resembled the recent genus Onychoteuthis, and, 1

judge of some specinieus of the shell, must have In't-

four or more feet in length. Nearly a hundri-J spitii
of the genus Bdeinnites have been found in a t'ogsil stat

ranging from the lias to the gault, and distribnied vw
all Egypt. The i)/(ra^HO-con« of the beleumite is vz

ceedingly delicate, ami usually uwis its presi-rviitu-n i

the infiltration of < .il .ly^ -w' -j ir Tin- yitaril is vt-r

variable iu propt>rtiMi.. " . , ,,,, -i.-'uiily half a
inch longer thiiu til'' 1 1 1>- ^^ one or tw
feet in length. Tli- i, ^ Uax^W-lu ^v
garious, from the e^. i. iii_ ilui, in l their rr-nmii

Be'l(

s of Sptctre-candle^ AiTow-head^T/iundir-st»me, Tick,
'ltd ftngei; &c.

"
' Territory, a post-offite ul fa-New .

Belesis, (bd'e-sis,) a Chalda;an, who raised Anyins to
the throne of Media, for which he was rewarded nith
the government of Babylon, B. c. 770. Wh'-n Sardaiia-
palus, with his gold and silver, was burnt in liii> judaee,
B. was permitted to take away the ashes, aud extracted
therefrom immense treasures.

Bel>esprit, {bcl'fs~pr^€\) n.; pi. Beaux-epprits. (boyes-
preff.) [Fr. befefprif, fine wit.] A man of fine spirit, wit,

Massadtu
CO., 70 m. W. by S. of Boston

;

I of Spain, 22 m. S.S.E. ofBelch'it^, a small towi
gossa; pop. 2,878. Here

"
' ke, were completely routed by the

e went alone into the in-

imand thecountrieslyiug
Imogt entirely unknown
il, ,--:,> r..^"iirches was pub-
.. 1 : .,lit.,Lond.l845).

vely,

under General
French under Such<

BeI'datn, Bel'dame, n. [Fr. beUe, fine, or handsome,
andrfame.J Originally, a good dame; now. by corruption,
an old woman ; an old witch, hag, or weird-like woman.

" I weep for woe, the testy beldam Bwon."—Dri/den.

—Grandmother, a counter-equivalent to bdsire, grand-
father. (Poet, and U.)

'• To show the hcldame daughters of her daughter."—Sftat*.

Brl <:l4-n. iu ' /. •• •. ;l i.ost-village of Wabash co., on
I ^^ l: .

; ..i W.S.VV. of Fort Wayne.
r.. 3 J<-]i\ jilr. II ' o/isitij a post-village of Pierce

Ht'l<-Muin-r. jca. [Ger. 6e/a(?cm, 6^. by, and
/uyrn, to lay.] Tu Mirruuud with au army ; to blockade,
or block up ; to besiege.

"The Trojan camp, then beUagucTed by Turnus and the
LatiDs.'*—Xtrj/den.

Belea'grnerer, n. One who beleaguers; one who be-
sieges a place.

Belect'ure, v. a. [be and lecture.] To administer a lec-

ture to; to bore with unwelcome advice or reproof; to
lecture frequentlv.

Belee'. r. a {h, and h-e.] To plate on the Ice. or in a pn-

Bel<-ti>' '

'' " i".'".' '"'i''
".'.

!'
.., ! .,. \

Bela'bor. c

fully upon.

B<*l»lr , I

lUl Air.
It<-I)iir . I

lt<l Air,

Ifolniii .

Bolni
KindH.M,

Bel niKl

J«>l«'w-t Creek,
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Bolsi'

St. nill.ert. Tl.r

so iu tliu K.. cau nlouo >n> liiu|.-

. I'liii prilicipiil aniuenta ul' lliu

. Louiie, Ujlo, vioulf, Ui'iuiT, »iiil

ih.- lA,-. iiii'l Duiiiio. uii the W.

kings

with the Chill

inten.ls to pul

BelsioJ"""

il, u'.'"
'

1

'

,

'

';

"
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until the Knolilti nufl830 A mtioii ilconpretoil cl

Pril ro Le pol i of Sixe-Col iirg Kmt, t the liilti i

4tli line l^ '
"

of July f II

tnd be asLeutt d

(Thr 1]

n tl •*

I r mtennixed with po^ug'annt*•^
I rill eiits worn ii| oil tliu t ( f tl *

call I s all 1 gamiH I B piitrola iim'iI
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BrlliuloiMta.
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Bill
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Belly-

Bellj-

Bel'lj

Boiiy

n. A man who makes a god of liis bollj-

;

P

us, a r.miouj leUagod."— HakewUt.
'"

IkmI. 'I. [hrUy and pincJied, pp. of pincJu] _
i

[,,!,..! \siili hunger, (o.) a

I,. \ ll"rt.) A roller protuberant in the
i,

1 liUid btrtween ridgea, or iu hollows.

I plitlosopUcrs bclonjfa b

1;^,;:

L slave to appetite.

Belong', !•. a. To be deserved by. (o. and ii.)

Mure gvlU 4ttoriJ Ul tlliiii hiippin to u«. - «™ .fonio

BelonHp'in;;, ii. A qaulity, attribute, or property per-

-,rtu-,-of Pike .., 70 m. W. nf Springfield.

Belon^'iii;^.

S. by W. of To- |5,.|,„

of Waldo CO.,

hip of Middle-

troops con
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igirflle; a band; a circlet or bandage;

" Tbeu 8nan:hc.-<J the shining belt, with

Tbe leU KuiylioiiB artlul bauda iuui

-Aoythitig resembling a belt, which
<• Within tbe belt of rule."-

Bdtein-dav.all th<

I

Bel'videre, in Hh'nm'g, a flourishing townsliip and vill.

cap. nf Boone co., on the Kishwaukee River, 76 m.W.N.W
I nf ri.i.aj:... and 15 E. of Rockford.
Bel'vi^lere, in Ifova, a post-village of Monona <

B«'i vi'

the centre of the
{Sarg.)~A broad bandage applied to the al

as to support and make methodical pressure i

{Mech.) A band which, by wheels and pulley;

the different rotatory parts of machinery. It is

ally made of leather.

{Her.) A badge or mark of the knightly order,

y.) A
ird or

^ep.— Crabb.

To gird or encompass, as with a belt; to encircle.

' Belted with joudb childreo." —J?e ^Ktucy.

—To shear, as the buttocks and tails of sheep. — HaUiwdl.
Belt, n. (Geog.) The name giveu to two of the three

btniitri by which the Baltic Sea is jninpd tn thnCattt-gat.

Th.'v ar-:- distinguished by the ;iiMiti.Hi ..t iir.-.a and

in size and shape, as there are pi.'r.-iii- i

They daub one of these purtiuns all i.M 1 -,,
until it be perfectly black. Theyput all ii, i i

into a bonnet. Every one, blindfold, dmws out ii

lie who holds the bounet is entitled to the last bi

ever draws the black bit is the devoted perso

to be sacrificed to Baal, whose favor they mea:

plore.iu rendering the year productive uf the su

of man and beast. There is iinl.- iMul^t/ tl,. wi,

"of these inhuman sacrifice iiiv m. i- im it. i

.

country as Well as iu the K:i-i. alih ii_ii ti..v i

from the act of sacrificing, aii'l uiil_\ L.i.ipcl ih

person to leap three tiuR-s tliiMiiL:li tli^ ilm

, township of Lamoille co.,

a township of Buffalo co..

BelTidere fjuuding',

I

Lamoille co.

Belvisia'cese, n. pi- {Bfit.) A small order of \

allinnee J///r/«K<.— Diw. A pluril.K-!iWr ovary.

fed, a. Wearing a belt; having a belt or belts.

'A prince can make a belted knigbt.' —Burn*,

rked, or adorned with a band or circle ; as, a bdted

"J A title of h

l'ing,n. Material for the fabrication of belts ; belts

Ion, iu S. Carolina^ a post-village of Anderson dis-

rt, 27 m. S. by W. of GrceuviUe.
Ion, iu Texas, a post-village of Bell co.,90 m. N.N.E.

i-lts'ville. in Hf^r^ilnv.

stances, snow begins to fall, the small islaud of Sprogoe,

which lies in the slniit, but considerably nearer to the

coast of Fionia than to that of Zi*a!and, offers a place of

refuge.— TliH L<tih Ji.it. th^.^ n.ust w.-^tern ot th-. tl.ree

Belvedere,

village of Prince

a.i,,' l; . ::....„.] {ZoUl.) A genus
/ I

;
'

/' "/'P. or Dolphins. It
I

I
I

, ! , I 1 i."Iuced snout; thus
: ,

I \ to which it belongs.
>.

I
I

'i by the softness of
-....1,1.1.- 1 uf its skin, which is

l.,i 111.a ii .. :i'-ii ia:i- I-' 1 .! .Ill the harpoon. The
. dilleiB Iroiii tbe ordinary family of dolphins in

; fewer teeth, which fall ont before the animal is

d it has no dorsal fin. It usually attains the length

iither of Ninufl.

A small building
palace, and open to
1 .-nnll. Tlip term

Belyei. v. a. See Belie.

Bclzo'ni, GiovANN[ B.vttista,;

who?.e reseurcbes in Egypt ha'

I'i lotyMons.

ii ^Inooth lea-

B enterprising traveller,

against Russia in IM- I

the school of artillery ,i

Burrection of 1830, an.

I

army. He obtained sevei

I retired into Turkey, i

sha. D. 1850.

[tir, brma, ii step.] {GrtfX- Antiq.)

,!,.: tin.-. lOorltfeet high, with a

..TOSS. At Assens,
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Be'menl. m
PiH.e county
Decatur.

Beiulngrle.
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, bends or makes

post-village ofBen'dersvill<'

—n. The act of the incurvation of a body from a straigl
to a crooked form : iia wood by heating it.

Bend'ing-straKes, n. pi. (Naut.) Two strak.
wrought near the coverings of the deck, worked a
fore and aft, about 1 or l]4 inches thicker than the rei

of the deck, and let down between the beams and edges
the rest.

. (Oom.) Among curriers, the best
quiility of leather.

Bend'let, Bendy, n. (JSer.) See Bend.
Bone. See Nota Bene.
Boneaped', a. (Naut.) See Neaped.
Beneath', prep. [A. S. beneoth, benylhan—he, and

nijdtan^ downwards, lower.] Below; under; lower in
place.

" Some lie leneath the cburchyard stone,

—Under; not equal tu, as overborne by pressure, power,
Weight, or authority. (Used in a figurative sense.)

And sink beneatli the burdens which the; bear."—Dryrfen.

—Lower in rank, excellence, dignity, ic; unbecoming;
unworthy of; aa, that man is beneath one's notice.
" He will donothiug that is 6enea<7i his high station."—J«er!.«ri/.

Beneatb', utiu. In u lower place; under.

The earth which you take from beneath will be barren and un-

—Beluw; as opposed to heaven or any superior region.

•' Trembling I view the dread abyss beneath,
HeU'a horrid mansions, aud the realms of death." — Talden.

Ben'edefc,Lui>wiQ. a distinguished general in the Autj-

trian service, b. in 1804, at Odenburg. Hungary. After
undergoing the usual course of traiulng at the Military
Academy of Neustadt, he entered the Austrian army as a
cornet in 1822, and attained the rank of colonel in 1843.
Two years later he exhibited hia great military talents
during the insurrection in Galicia, which lie succeeded in
completely quelling in the west, and thereby enabling
Gen.CulIintocarryPodgorzehyassault. Ordered,in 1847.

at the head of the regiment Gyulai, to join the army in

Italy, he took part in the memorable campaign of 1848 un-
der kadetzky, distinguishing himself in the retreat from
Milan, at Osone. an.i .'s|..-cial]y at the hattle of Curta-
tone. for whiuh h- ) I^. 1 il,.' ..i.l i r ^1 I , Tl,.'; ^.i

In 1849 he contn) !
" >'

and to the vict'>r> \

ferred to Hungrily . u . i
i

B''nnlict, and given a long detail of his supposed mir-

Ben'ediet I., Pope, succeeded John III., 575; d. 678,
and was himself j^ucceeded by Pelagius II.

Be.nedict II., succeeded Leo II., 684; D. 6ti5, and was Buc-
CL'Lded by John V.

eded Leo IT., 855. During his pontifi-
ravaging Apulia and Campania.

xj. ot^o, itnu was sucueeued by Micholad I.

Benedict IV., succeeded John IX., about 900. He crowned
Louis, eon of Boson, emperor aud king of Italy. D. 903,
aud was succeeded bv Leo V.

Benedict V., succctded Juhn XII. in 0(54. and wasappiiintcd

ror Otho, sum . i.
, ;

, i, , ,,

i Saracens v

Buccet'ded i'y Leu iX.
Benedict X., was eU-cted
Stephen IX., 105S ; but
Nichobis n. B- did II,.'

WheuNicb.^:!- l:,,.K' ill

Benedict XI.. a i ^
. :

i
.

I

Uenetlie ta, ju Maine, a township in Aroostook c

ty-

Benedic'tine, a. Belonging, or relating to, the m
of the ordiT uf St. Benedict, or Bennet.

iBeiii'ilie'tines. n,pl. (fed. Ifi^t.) An order of m
I'l il . i; :n >M < .ibnlic Church, foundrd by St. B.i.

the emperor to command tl

with Prussia, General B. e

July 3, 1866, and was soon u

duke Albert. D. 1881.
t'i-te,)n. TLat-HJ- —

-

J Fiery Furnace,
from the Liitiu Tersion, beginning, BetteUicite mnnia
opera Domi rut >n. Thi- sin-ing of tli-- B. h;id boon in ni.i-

bccomo >

RuriK' » li

Buliioco, 1

,
23-2n, tlio wonta

Hid III which the higti-iirlnit wan to bIcM tbs
Isniol. Anron lilpKiinl the pwiiili-. "lining lili

ardil lln-lii." (/^ii/irui III rlirl.t. iiH.t hU

llpllinny. " liftnl up
Liiltt xxi\: M.) Ill

bis liU'Mihlg to till-
I

•Kuiiil JJMk !>/ Iiit UujLhgua, Una wriltuu ii Li/c o/ i'(.| auil tbo Ifoudo, ut Nuploi oxtcuUcd, aud wllb It I
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; wuUT is biessud
IKeiiev'oloiit. <

Beiie<lif liv*'. ' --•wx- "Thoucoodo
Bonodiclory. i.i i; . i uj I. sforone's welfare.! Bp„,»v„|<.„(i,
Benefac'tioH. n. [U^t. l>.:nefacfio— bene, v.'c\\, ami ,., ,, • _

/<tc*o,/acium, to make, to do.J Tbe doing of a favor or |5«.,, , /<-(.
gi>oil office ; act of conferring a benefit.— A bcuutit con-

ferred, especially a charitable donjition.

' One part of the bettefaelions was the expression of a grateful

i ; utiectiuuutu ; cliuri'

Bciiefao't

Benoficod,

Bi-noiu'ene.

Beiielioial,

He who confers (

,
[be-nf/'i-setis,) n. [Lat. benfficfiii

iid/ocio, to make, to do.] Thi

active goodness, kindness, or rl

irity extend our benejicence to the i

^^^^ ^^T^

good; kind; bountili

profitable

' Sot any thine »» made to be leneficial to him."~Baoker.

(Law.) B. xTderest, is the profit, benefit, or advantage
rfsiilting from a contract or the ownership uf an estate,

as distinct from the legal ownership or control.

Benefi'fially, wdv. Advantageously ; profitably ; help-

i heneficiary is obliged to sen
per person."—Jjii/e.

: assisted.
• The Duke of Parma was tempted by no less promise, tl

be made a feudatory, or heneficiary king of Eaglaud."—fid.

Benefi'cient, a. [Lat. btnefaciens.] Doing
i

Benefi'ciuin Na'tnra. [Lat., a benefit of nature.]

(
}kd ) A tL-rm used by the French pathologists for cjises

in which disc-ases have got well ^vithout medical treat-

ment. With them, jBcne/Icede na/are means also a spon-
tau.-ous dirirrhuea, often acting favorably either in the

Ben'elit, n. [Fr. bienfail—bien, well, and /art, from
/aire; Lat. bent/actuin— bene, well, and facto, to make,
to do.] A good deed ; an act of kindaesa ; a favor con-

"When noble benefiu, shall prove
Not well disposed."—5AaJU.

—That which is useful or beneficial; advantage; gain:

profit; service.— A performance in a theatre, or otliei

public place of amusement, for the behoof of some per
son or persons; as, it is his benefit to-ni^ht.—V. a. To do good to; to advantage; to do a service to.

" He was so far from benefiting trade, that he did it a great in

jury."—JrfculAnor.

—r. i. To gain advantage; to make improvement.
"To tell yon therefore what I have hcnefittd herein."—JfUfon.

Benefit of Clergry. Bee page 434.

Bcne'j^ro, v. a. To darken; to make dusky or black

Be^iie-pl»ei'tO, n. [It., at pleasure.] (J/ms.) This cum
pound word, noted on a piece of music, signifies that ii

nmy be played according to the will or taste of the per

and Debar; and :

Niigpore and Ori

ince is dividt-d in

with the excc-i,tiou
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I large space around. As the mixtare contains anti

riony, tlie Iuiik ;- nrv pMisoiious; coiiSi.*[juently, this ligli

annot ]' '. ;aj'i T '
, •xci-pt in tb» uueu air; it if

I Berenice,) a small e

atnct IJarca, reg. Tripoli, on tb
' Sidra; Lat. 32° V HO" N. ; Lon

. 16S7. Ue s

E. coast of the Gulf of Sidra
20° 2' E. It is finely situated on thi

tensive and very fertile plain, but
nnd filthy in the extreme. It is bel

pies the site of the anc. Bcr,-rn'r.-, '

dens of the Hesperidea io its virum
Ben'grel, Johann Albrecht. a ti

philologist,. I

bingen, and 1

kendorf. If ;
- ri'v tj

[
: ;

uti.al

study of th' I.I'- ' I -' ' : .,iii4i.-d

an ed.iii K: \ , ,

-
i "nius

Criticus .\ ' / .

. . ; ! - '. I'.r its

BUggestivr . .i.i|.'ii--'i . ..iiJiu. tit-, '.'. M. h 111 -1 ,i|'|. Mivd iti

attempt has I't-.-u ni hJl- tu adupt B.'s " GiiMnnu" to Eng-
lish readers of the present day, in the Critical English

Teslament, by Blackley and Uuwes, published in 1866.
" '752.

engrnoln. "
limits of ^^(^. h ,

\hc and nighW] To involve in

tb the si

run high,

The clouds look' heavy, aoJ betiight the aky ."~ Garth.

—To overtake with night ; to sui'prise with the coming on
of night.

" Being benighted, the sight of a caodie . . . directed me to a
young ahepherd's home." — Sidney.

—To overwhelm in darkness, gloom, or ignorance ; to keep
from moral or intellectual light.

Benign, {be-nin',) a. [Fr. fciJnin, hinigne; from Lat. hr-

nignus— bene, well, and genus, kind ; from bonus, good.]

Of a good kind or nature; kind; friendly: affectionate;

generous; favorable.

"We owe more to Ueav'n, than to the sword,
The wisb'd return of so benign a lord." — WaUer.

—Exhibiting graciousneas, kindness, favor.

What Heaven bestows u

{Mat.) Applied to disei

benign fever.— Also to

violent.— Dunglison.
Benig^'nant, a. Kind; gracK

night or Ben-I.aw'ers, a mountain of Scotland, 1

adjoining Locli Tay, about 3,9+S feet in height, and pre-
X'rage of luO feet above all the mountains

Benjg-'uautly,
ciously.

Bcnig'nity, n. [Fr. b^nignite; from Lat. benignitas
iliiyul' being benign, or benignant:

t 'I 'li^position; kindness of nature:
• "Iness; beneficence.

of the dinlrict.

Ben-Led'i, a mountain of Scotland, in Perthshire, about
3,000 feet high.

Ben-Ijom'oud, a mountain of Scotland, in Stirling-

shire, the key vf t\u- W.-sit-rii Highlands, and standing
grand ami niiij'^ii'-' ;l-* tht- ^.ntiuel of Loch Lomond, of
which it l.iiiij- fli. MMitii. Ill boundary. It is dislitk-

guished frnm <Tli.r ui.uiii.iiij^ of any altitude in Scut-
land, in I 'in^- \ 'li ui li \.m.-iation to its top, which

vbicb it tow«rs

BeiBinore'IIead, in Lthmd.
Benne, n. {Bot.) See SEaAMCM.
Benneck'enst«in, or Benlienst«in, a town
of Prussia, prov. of Saxony, reg. Erfurt, on the Ripboile,
at the foot of the Hartz, in un enclave situated in the
duchy of Brunswick, 13 m. N.N. W. of Nordbausen.
Man/. Iron, nails, baskets. Pbp. 4,6*5.

Beu ner, in iVnruyfvania, a township of Centre coun-

Bcn'ner*i%'il]e. in P'nusulvania, a village of Centre
<: _.n.: 1. .i n, II ,!;-M....:, \ ..lU-y, 12 m. S.W. of Belle-
1 ,

. \ w
: ;i ii-hiirg.

I5<iiM<t. ' b.nedicttnJcrauL] (Bot.)

ona thr.

is from

rhluoccr

but the interior is salubrious, ;i 11 ;
; luted

for cultivation of all kinds- - :i|Mr!i-

ture being experienced at ditl'

I

r.iit-l.

who resided in ditfereut pari-( i i "li-

Biderable time, never, amoii--i ni

plains of the climate. —5. i^ mi,

tribes, whose habits and inium i i :i
:

i i :

those of other negroes—with (li

GagHS. or Gigas, a wandering: Ip i

pesir to approximate more cIm- i

than any other, even of the Ai;, i i
:

gnose have long had settlemriit i ,

natfvrcap., J5. K^Z/ia(01dJs.), ..imIm ...1-1, l,.i !> j.

g., Lon. 16° 5' E., baa a conveni.-nt h;irbor, called Hens
Bay.— Si. Felipe de B, the Portuguese cap., once nearly
destroyed by an invasion of elephants, is in Lat. 12° 12'

S., Lnn. 15° E.; pop. abt. 3,000. A military hospital

was built there inlS63.
Ben-Ha'dad, the name of three kings of Damascene

Syria, who successively made war upon the kings of Is-

I of Hazael, was thrice defeated by

Ben liant*s Store, in Indiana,
Ben-heyl, n. (Mining.) A term u>.

Be'nl,isthe

,
1. - (11. .i:iihi_\, - iluhrity; geniality to vital nature.

ig^nly, (be-nm'li,) adv. Favorably; kindly; gra-

Yel they so benignt], sbine."— Waller.

Benin, (ben'in,) a country of Africa,

tremityof the Gulf of Guinea,

'

homey; N.V
ger. On the
ually, till, in t

KongMountaii
well watered.

40and 9°N.Lat,
E. Lon. It has S. the Gulf; W. Da-

W. Yariba ; and N.E. and E., the lower Ni-

L lart;e stream hitherto called the River of B., but
,• kuuwii tu bo urn- of the nunuruus iiM'Utbs of the

-
I

t :

'

'
1 ,V / .

'

lit 16,000.

judgment. i>. June 1, 1672.

Ben'nett, Johx Hughes, an English physician
author, B. at Lonilon, 1812. He received his degre
the University of Eiiiiil.uri_'li. in isiT, and soon a

which be w.i ! in '

i

' ;; rwardt»'^i

geogr:»(,

lies or I
aud i'ladict. uj Mvdicint; On tJie

'iii'tU of Pulnvmary Omsumption ;

J'/iytivtogy; JtiUujitjgi/ and IVieru-

Beni Israel,
•

Be'nl, a river of Boliv

thes i tha
11° and 18° S. Lat.

vince of Mo.xos.it joins th.

Benic Acid. (C/uun ) A fi

in certain kinds of oil of I

Bcnicar'lo, a maritime 1

the MediU-rnincan, 25 m. 1

ing territory produces largo Muanlilios ul

colored wine, of considerable strength and I

7,366.

Bcnicia, (bm-isU'ynh,) in r«fi/orm-.. a Ian
former cap. of the State, in Snliih i, tl,. *

Strait of Carquinoz, connoctiiij S I' ; t' i
>

bays. The aipitol, built in 1^ - ;
i

1

1

State legislature, Is a fine In i. i

'.

.ly outer the harbor close tu tin-

any excellent achoole, coIIegeM

. It has a liuu of railway to Caii'o.

[Fr.] See XIolt-Water Pot.

father, who b;i\v m, Ihim ih- im .;
i ti,. i

. .

had buried, and ut .li-Hvpli. «lin;-u insn ii. n-

Ho could hardly bo persuaded to l<i Immi

brethren to Egypt. The tribe of B.. mm di

almost exterminated in the days ol Mi.

exclusion of ladles.— Oyiiwi

\
'' ifrt Hebrew work of travels,! N

si. ,
li

. hi;.; and rtmmntic, is remarkable Rcii
Illations. The htst tnumluUon llt'ii

I L.ndoh.mi.— ii.wasboriiiii IU%%

It.'ii Mooxi^iil' - .1 / ,M>oi«, a P. 0. Of McLean CO. Il«-ii

. Iti'it iattiil4'. ... ()(, >ii the trll>e of Bonjaniin. B4>n
Uvn'kfl," A.MV,.|...j woodenvessel.— A provincialism

I
in use in sumo parbi uf England.— WHyht. and lUO i£.N.K. of Columbia.

1U1...M- apiece, when be
1 1 lift a TfuMsand louci,
^hted, 1R71. D. 1875.

.i v.v.r Fulton CO.
I.'..a P.O. of Schuyler 0*
...ft P.O. of Medina eg.

] '
' rk, a P. 0. of Steuben oo.

'i.nP.O.ofSumluroo.
"ci,aP.O.nrAnMaco.
P. O. of Chrisllnn ca
ina, A iHMt-villaiTo of

^ m. K. of Groat PeOeo lUrer,
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Tatt'S CO., on the W. shore of Seneca Lake, about ISO

\V. of Albany.
Ben'ton, in Ohio^ a village of Brown co., about 40 m.

of Cincinnati.
—A post-village of Hancock co., about 80 m. N.N.W.
Columbus. The post-office is called Benton Ridge.

—A post-village of Uolnies " '" "

—A township of Paulding <

—A township of Pike co.

—A village of Portage co.

Ben'ton, in Oregon, a cc

. N.E. of Columbus.

Ben'toU) in Pennsylvania^ a post-township of Colum-,

—A township of Luzerne co.

Ben'ton, in Tennessee, a N.W. co., bounded E. by the
Tennessee and N.W. by the Big Sandy riverB. Aren, abt.

400sq. m. SnZ, fertile. Chp. Camden. P. (1880) 9,780.

—A flourishing post-vill., cap. of Polk co.. 4 m. S. of llia-

wassee River, and 75 S.S.W. of Knoxville,

Ben'ton, in Whcowin, a post-village of Lafayette co.,

in Benton township, 13 m.N. of Galena, 111., and 85 S.W.
of Madison.

Ben'ton Centre, in New Tori; a post-village of Ben-
tun township. Yates co., 180 m. W. of Albiiiiy.

Beii'ton Harbor, in Michigan, a J*. 0. of Berrien co.

Bi'ii'ton Ritln^e, in Oh,o, a KO. of Ilanco.k co.

Bcii'ton's Ferry, in Louisiana, a post-office of Liv-

;i-udually to fuming nitric acid. On coul-

It is ;

atoms of hydrogen by one, two, or three atoms of these

bodies, giving rise tti mono-, bi-, and tri-chlorobenzule,

&.C. It also forms similar compoundo with peroxide of
hydrogen, the most important of which is nitro-bcnzole,

or artificial oil of bitter almonds. It is made by adding
bfuzole very gr

log, the nitro-beuzole aeparat

by" wjishiug and redistillatio

which solidifies in needk-s at ;;7=^, and boils at 4150. Jii

haa a swL'et taste, and its udiT ili>t:^ely n.-sembleH that of
bitter almonda. Thevapur. when inhaled, acts as an anses-

thelic. It is much used in perfumery under the name
of easfuce of mirbane. Its principal use is in the manu-
facture of aniline for dyeing purposes, by passing sul-

phuretted hydrogen through it, or by acting on it with
protaeetate of iron. Form. CyAl^.

Ben'zing-er, ill B^nnsi/lvin.ia, n post-township of Elk
CO., 100 ni. NW . 1 TI .1

1
1

' ii .

Ben'zoene. >' - i i tl.

Benzo'iC A(-i(«. i i;. njamin.) (CTeTn.) A
beautiful, fl:ik^ lilu- scales of snow. It

, and the bark

Benzoic
Benzoli
Benzoii

Benzoltne
lltNZINE. q.

Couffd.!

Benton
Beutun '

Ben'ton

.S-. a post-village, cap. of
ttle Rock,
a post-viltage of Fayette

Ben'tonville, in Tennessee. See Bentox.
Ben'tonville, in Virginia, a post-office of Warren co.

Bent^s Fort, in Colorado Teirtforj/, a postroffice of Los
Animos co.

Bent'y, adv. Prolific of bents, or sfcilks of withered

BenuntW.
b*-num I

0. Ger. /'.
.

I I
.

of«<-n-.it,..;,. 1.. .n,l,-

Bennmb'cdness, i

Bennmb'ment, n.

Bc'nuw^, a river wt
'

(, benyman; pp.

awHy or deprive

Kide torpid, or be-

I'ziji^* Benzole, n. (^'/"

riua, »ud ludlii«, by tho

1
1 huH lately ri'O'Ivod

Is witli broinfno, chlr^

le, two, or throo

zoatea. It furiu6 sulpliM , i

the substitution of atom^ :

nitrogen, and chlorine, l- i i

compounds are too nuni< r. u-

tion here. ^\yrm. ChIIjO:,!!*!

of fumigating powders and pa.stils,

IU-|M>r'i\%i^-KA>cl, (I. ilial iJ aUunieii with laise hrnr;
lariwigged.— O'Uyrtv^.

ISepincli', V. a. To pinch; to mark with pinches.
- In Ibeir eides. u-ms, ahouldera. all bepincht.'—Chapman.

Replas't«r, v. a. To cover with pliister; to embellish;
as, " Beplastered with rouge."— G'oldtmtth.

Repow'der, v. u. To cover with powder; to sprinkle
with powder.

Bepraise, (hi^prde,)
agantly.— Goldsmith.

. To praise greatly or extrav-

coniposition of Friar's balsam, a veterinary medicine,
"" ^' irgiTi's milk, made of two drachms

solution of benzoin with one pint of

C14U7 + O + UO = CwUaOa

It bears the same relation to benzoic acid that vinons

Beprosc', v. a. To reduce to prose, (r.)

BepuflVd, (('^-/'w^r,) a. [6« and pu^.] PnfTed up.
Bepnr'ple, v. a. [be and purple.] To stjun or ting*

. c. "-rt
Heqneall
Boqiirnt!
It<-<|li4-ait

Benz<»'ic* Series. {Chem.) A very perfect and nunier
out* series 1 if organic compounds, containing 8 groups:

1. i'lienvlic group. 5. Anisic group.
2. Qiiinonic " 6. Cinnamic "

3. Benzoic '* 7. Naphthalic "

4. Salicylic " 8. Indigntic '•

Tho benzoic series has lately been rendered very impor
containing benzole and aniline

-' -

I
til.leof being bequeathed.

Lct uf bequeathing; a bequest)

(Law.) That which is be-

.;i.% indebted for his early
II ho was 10 years of age,
11 i'irardy, with his unut.

pirK-W(.OD, (Iin,:nii

tho V. Stated and Canada, in a decirhiouH shrub. fV-12

high; Iwavm obuvatManrcolate. vpinlemt, cnllro; Bcs

polyK»mnuH; ynltowisli-grpun flowe
Ing ' '

'"
'I advance of tho loavea; berrlce Bcarlot. It lina an

by the iHiet's admn •

burs /*, kopt up (ttil

that ho conlributoti 1

all the blows of tho h*

Aflvr tho oU-ctioD <>'
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Fig.H-2.

r songs. Speaking of till

Utile says: " B^ranger
[iidiedatii university. 1

) full of mature cillliv:,t

erous friends, who admired in him t

itrofsky, tho prlncljul

A/of C0H8ACk«.
Bcr'flaah, n. A kind of neckclotli at on

KiiKlnlid.— HWuto-.
Bpnilnniik, (lJlrde^n^^l',^ a tlirlving marilin

-~ "
,-t. T^luridl^ I

of tho Si'a of Aiof, 150 1

1 as the natii

t heart, B. looked on N.q..; ..., I

mple artillery officer to lie Kiiiii>'i

I incarnation of the national spirii

to perpetuate the superstitio
the

.^dvent of his nephew and '

the imperial throne. He d 1

a posthumous publicatiMU,

'Tsecntions they bi-oiight I

r-'iiient from public life.

ni-rilr',) one of the central
iiiiprising Nagpoor, and j

18' E.; greatest length, N. to

m. Area, 56,723 sq. m. It is

the Pain-Gunga, the Maha-
lertile. produeing dry grains.

Boraiin

V
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166)

thi3 Berenice and her brother

Agrippa. Racine has written a tragedy on the subject

of Titus and Berenice.

Bereni'ce, an ancient city of Ejypt, on a deep bay of

the Red Sea, 20 m. S.W. of Ras-Bernass. We are indebt-

ed to Belzoni for the resuscitation of this long-lost city,

from which have been exhumed many interesting an-

Bcr'esfopd, William Caek, TiscouiiT, a distinguished

British general, B. 1768. Ha early entered the military

service of his country, and after having served with

distinction in India and other parts of the world, he

joined, in 1808, the British army in Spain, and fought at

Comnna. In 18u9, he was appointed to command the

Portuguese troops in the field, with the ranli of field-

marshal. On the 16th May, 1811, he defeated Marshal

Soult at Albuera. In 1814 he was raised to the peerage.

In Spain, he was created Duke of Elvas, and in Portu-

gal, CotuU. di Francesco. He was subsequently governor

of Jersey, and in 1828, Master-General of the Ordnance.

Bergren-op-Zoom, or Bekb-op-Zoom,
zoom,) a strongly fortified town of th.- Netti.Tlmi

the Zoom, prov. Brabant. J- m \\ - \\ : lii. I
,

the E. Scheldt, and on tir \

Rotterdam. Startf. Ancb'.\:
was one of the first town,* >.i

eral. In 1622 it stood a nn in i
il i. •<' i, ili

iards, who retired, after losing In.onu iii'-n. In

was taken by the French, and again in ITyl. In ;

was nearly taken by the British by a coup dt ma\
they were finally repuleed with considerable loss.

BeVgen Point, ill -V- ':.?.'•,,. I' n ,.rilii.ls.

Ber'ser, in M, ' ': 'Mm
tl.eB.bankoftlM M ^ ,. ' I; J ,-..

Bergerac, ('"' "'•!

ilanf. Iron and lupi.cr t..
... , IT '

Ber'ser'sStore, ill I'll-;," i'

"

I'
-
Ivm

Bersn'ein, NiKoLAAS, a I".' .
i i"

painter, b. at Uaarlem. 1HJ4, II i- . i tcl

r-ffen-op- 1 Berkley RapUls. in /aiRi,a village of Benton Co., on

. , I well iinil"-red. Wind
I llie English sovereigns,

i hug Ctbe cap.), Windsor,

:
~ K county; area, 920 sq.

.- :\ [kill Kiver, which flovrs

' \\. and by Tulpehockcn,
!, iri- Swatara creeks. The

1. iiiis its N.W. boundary,
- . ut by the South Mountain

in iiifiUly productive, and under

Reading. Pop. iii 1880, 182.599.

terk'sbire, in niinoit, a village of Kane co., 50 m.
W. by N. of Chicago.
ierk'shiro. i-i V •'.•.-"-, s W. r..

.
..f „l...„t lono

Maiden,

r Blue Ridge,

^"::-

A whitish caith, consisting almost .nii:

shields of microscopic jihrnt-gruwchs.

It occurs III l-'i'g and ancient lake diii">ii. i

<
; \ Ttli. rn Kiirope, and, during times ul j^

i: I. I.. I. . n, w lien mixed with flour, eaten ;i

II 1 1 that hundreds of cart-loads ;

I \ the inhabitants of the north of Swedei
I I III nil I. \M^. It docs not appear tocoutaiuany positiv

-village 1

N.N.K. 01

lt< rksliir rermoTlt, a f

p IS age for g t fl 1

in tl e N tl 1 ef p
and »o 1 wl le the
gr nd ston s Jltp

d bea t fully

ks of si ep

I wall d t

t ms f irn sh iron m rble an
o4
f N It-il) cap of nbo e prov

e B c ul o 2J m N L of M la

b lilt 1 as fine ecclo. istical

gH ind tl e rr r so scl o

8 c pa t ng and ar 1 tect i

tton ro At,r tt is

I t ind U following

ntlv a Rn
s Ik 1 ng tl e 8tai I

XII ISOJ

ISl a I w II tU w k n^

1 t s
I

c I r in"

lie laufcu g spok
ntily riGBr(,im

o f tl n »t corr pt d f

in It ly yn, n 18 3 363

Ber Knniot n [Fr b rg mntte ] A 1 o o i

f I »1
I

1 I I n pll 1 verj j —J
—A 1 art cular k d ot s IT tlavore 1 » tl b „

Gvethenosc ubtrgamot —Coirpgr

D tcl I nlsrai

Ucr„oo "^

Bcr^ues (6

C Ine 6 n
d by Va

n of France dop Nord

plaiarond t d r Wat r 11 oufch ol 1 t »l
well bu It I'op 6 b-4

Beriberi, 6fr-(,((e re) ( Ved ) A peculiar form of

lula lo nd nly to ev st i tleEstlidesa 11

se er 1 ch ir icters ol tied ease known n the \\ i

d es as Icpl nt usis PI s d be.%se

ol the I

wi d to the cl eot an 1 tl roat i d pr

b 1 ty oed ma or s ell g ol tl 1 n
pa d by a cout,esttd state of the bi i

Berina, (dai re na ) a mo nta n of t) (

36 m tr n C r d re aiki 1 fo

c er Its pass 1 et e n tl c Upper I

ng fere-it

que Rii

Berk'shire Hill, in New York, a section of farming-

land of great fertilitv. on the heights between the East

and West Oswego creeks, in the township of Berkshire,

Tioga CO.

Berk'sbire Talley
N L

j,ro
I

I

towi
k linds in

Tillage of

« M OlMA (M Ml A! W ATIKS or)

rlngonNw Berkley Allon \ »t ni fMdi- r

k ll« rk l« y li / rf <in all r si i g to »u»l li ol

I
?6. 000 which had fIiad lo Do (i
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in 1740 \ h -i ™ n of F 1 r k ^\
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3 crusade In Germany, persuaded the Emperor Conrad
join it, and refused the command which was offered

n. His predictiun of success was falsified. St. Bernard

IS tli^ vehement adversary of Arnold of Brescia, and
ociired his hauishnient from Rooie and from Zurich.

.-ii.f.'sHfiilly attacked the doctrinesof several so-called

'A mi proiouimrevereiicertiiuwujiiiiiuft

-tiidied hiswritiuge with the same
ir I died at Clairvaux in 1153, and was

[ Tbe best recent biographies of St.

German by Neander, and an English

Bprnardln tip St Pierre «<-c "iT P ckre



BERT BERT BERY 2U9

•al Italy, prov. Fnrli. 7 n
y niilwiiy fiKiii UoluKUiit
prmlucL^l ill ita ouviroui

I loica, a poflt-tuwiiship of Linn i

the miilst of political agitutions, /y. -i,,, lui;- .

position as tlK' first advocate at tli' ti ;: h ' ,i

more recent displays of his forensic talonts w. r >

when he defeniled the Count de Montalcinli'ir
lS6i>-61. in the case of Patterson vs. Bonaiv,,i
conjuncrion with Thiers, nnd other meml.er-
nionarchicjil party, B. determined, in 1S63, to fl,

self as a candidate for the Corps Legislatif, a sr--p

necf':>sitat'-i1 his acknowledging the government
emin'ior. and taking the oath of allegiance. W
elecicl. and by his firm attitude in behalf of nrn
proj^i f-s. and some brilliant specimens of oratory,
ilia infinence. and that of his small thongh -'

.iJl Im, i.,l..|...
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Ber'yllinc, a. Likeaberyl; of alight or bluish green

Berze'lia, io Georgia, a post-village of Columbia co.

20 m. W. of Augusta.
Bvrzelius, Johanx Jakob, Baron, (lier-ze'le-^s,) one of

the greatest chemists of modern times, B. 1779, in Ost-

gothland, Sweden, where his father kept a village-school

After graduating at Upsal, in 1804, he repaired to Stock-

holm, where he became an assistant to Sparrmann, whc
had accompanied Captain Cook in one of his voyages
around the world; and at his death, in 1806, he succeeded
him in the chair of Chemistry, which he continued
fill for forty-two years. His patient labors,and ingenious
investigations have done more to lay the foundations of

organic chemistry than those of any other chemist. To
him pre-eminently belongs the honor of applying the

great principles which had been established by Dalton,

Davy, Gay-Lussac, and himself, in inorganic chemistry,

to the study of the laws which regulate the combinations
forming the stwictures of the animal and vegetable king-

doms ; and of thus opening the w.ay for the discoveries
'

" Mm, chemistry
w elementary

, and ceri

use^" Al'l'the

Doubs, on the

Muld.
is iiule

of the

ofcnr.
Besanvoii (^^

of the d.- ""
E. of Dij.

oneof th

B. is g< 1

hassiMLu uii.l.-i^.ri..' li.aii.i i.t.,..,.[ua..,. It 1,11. lu, .dung
with Fiiiiiclie Lumte, into the pussussion of France in

1671. Btp. (1876) 64,404.

Besayle', n. [Nor. Frbesai/U; W. Fr. bisateul. — See
AVLE.] A grea^g^andfather.

—

(Etlff. Law.) A writ, now
aboIi..ihed, which lay where a great-grandfather died,

seized of land, and on the day of his death, a stranger
abated or entered and kept the heir out.

Bescrawl', t>. a. To scrawl or scribble over, (o.)

Bescreen', v. a. To cover with a screen; to shelter;

• What I . thus bacreen'd in night,

Bescrib'ble, v, a. [be and scribbk.] To scribble over.

Beseech', r. a., (tm/?. and pp. besouqbt.) [A.S, 6c, and
secan, to seek.] To seek from ; to ask or pray with ur-

gency; to entreat; to implore.
" I, Id the anguiJh of m; heart, heseech 70D
To quit the dreadrul purpose of your soul."— Additon-

—To beg; to petition; to solicit; to ask.

"Before I come to them, I ftcseecA your patience."— Biahop Sprat.

Beseech'eP, n. A person who beseeches.

Beseech'lllgrly, adv. In a beseeching manner.
Beseccll'ineut, n. Act of earnestly entreating or he-

[Ge,

Swed
,. - be fil

decent for.

" What form orspeecii.oriie
to AlDiigUty God 7 "- BooUi

D bo suitpd, to
:ome.] To be-
) worthy of, or

oa in oar prayers

quality of being be-

noso<Mn'ly, a. Suitable; becoming: fit; orderly.

Ito«ip|/, v.a. (prH. Ainl pp. BK8ET.) [k. S.heseltan— bc

for bi/, and setian, to set or pluce.J To set upon ; to sur-
round.

—To blockade, besiege, waylay, hom in.

"And
For

fintangle ; to e

1 thy w.

If, n. The state or condition of boing be-

—Out of ibostn

" It in hfMd« n

—Ovor and abo

—adv. By the iildo <

ordor; out of ; not accord

tlnct from. (Generally written be-

I, nod abore tbcm r«r." — Davit*.

pliirod at the Hide of; in addltin
iiid above; oxco|it; not includ^'d I

To lay siege to ; to surround with armed

Besieger, iOe-se'jur,) n. One who lays eiege to ; i

employed in a siege.

'There is hardly a town taken, in the common forms, wl
the leaiegera have not the worst of the bargain." - Sm/t.

Besief^r'ing'Iy, adv. In a besieging manner.
Beslab'ber, v. a. Same as bESLAvea.
Beslav'er, v. a. To defile or cover with slaver; to

Beslobtier, Beslab'ber, v. a. [be and slobl

slubber.] To soil, daub, or smear with spittle or sali

(Used in a vulgar sense.)

Besmear^, f. a. To smear over; to bedaub; to coal

overspread with anything greasy, adhesive, or dirty
;

soil.

] To foul with smoke.

-

ith(
To i vith , to ] vhite

as with
BesniifT, v. a. To render unclean by snuff-taking.

Besom, (be'zom,) n. [A.S. besm, besma, pi. batsman, rode,

twigs; 0. Qer. besamo; Ger. besen.] A bundle or brush
of twigsor rushes bound together for sweeping; a broom,
" A proud young fellow came to him for a besom upon trust."

—V. a. To sweep or brush, as with a besom.

to make dull or senseless.

That know not how to shift betimes.' — HudibroM.

—To make ; to doat on. (b.)

Paris, vou speak
Like one besotted on your sweet delights. ' — Shakt.

Resot'tcdly, adv. In a foolish or besotted manner.
Besot'tedness, n. Infatuation; foolishness.

Besot'ting'ly, adv. In an infatuated or besotted
manner.

Besoug-ht', pp. of Beseech, 17. v.

Besi>ang;le, {be-spang'gl,) v. a. To adorn with span-
gles: to dot or sprinkle with something brilliant or

"Not Berenice's locks Srst rose sob
I light." - Pop

Sespat'ter, v. a. To spatter over; to soil with e

fiith. ic.
" His weapons are the same which women and children ui

-To asperse with calumny or reproach.
" Fair Britain, in the monarch blest

Whom never faction could bespatter." —Swift.

Sespawl', V. a. [be and spawL] To daub or soil ^

pp. BESPOKE, BESPOKEN.)Bespeak^v.a. (<mp. bespoke
To speak, utter, show, or declare; to aaaress.

•' At length with indignation thus he broke
His awful silence, and the powers bexpoke." ~ Dryden.

—To Bpeak for, order, or engage beforehand.
' Here is the cap your worship did betptak.' ~Shaka.

—To indicate or show beforehand ; to forebode.
" They started fears, bespoke dangers, and form'd ominous prog-

nostics in order to scare the allies." — Swift.

—To betoken ; to show; to indicate by outward appearance
'He *.48 dispatchd mc hence.

With orders that bespeak a mind compos'd.' — Addison.

Bespeak', n. A term used to signify a special perform
ance in u theatre for the benefit of one of the com-
pjiiiy ; !ifl, " Miss Snivollici's bespeak."— Dickem.

BeNpeak'er, n. One who bespeaks.
Bespeekle, (i»e-«pecA:'/,) o, a. To mark with speckles

Bespcw', V. a. To daub with spew or vomit.
Bcspice', V. a. To season with spices.

" Thou raight'st bespice a cup,
To give mineonemy a lasting wink. "—5AaA«.

To spirt over, (o.)

To daub with spittle.

BcHpoke% imp. and pp. of Bespeak, q. v.

Bespot', r. a. To mark with spottt.

Bespread', v. o. To spreiid ovor ; to cover over.
" His niiptlfti bed.

With ourlooBoeedlet wrought, and painted llowers btsnread.-
bryden.

Besprent',;), a. [0. Eng. bcjiprCTi^ryd.] Sprinkled over

und weli-woodod, but thoV. connirits of plains, iu m

practised; indeed, the
nation of hemp, bidee,
branches of industry.

passed 20 years, to accompany the emperor John Fula*-

ologus to the great council of Florence, where he effected,

1439, a union of short duration betwt-eu the Gn-ek and
Roman churches. He wus nia-ir- a c.-.rdinal by Pope
EugL'uius, and had aftt^rwards tlu- titW- ol !';iTn;iich of

ao years of his life at Rome-. .l.-\Mnr>L' l,iiii>. Il L. ti.o

promotion of literature, und dis. h^irtriu;.' -<v.r,t! iini^ii-

taot emb.tfisies. An admirer of I'l.itu.be wiuIl' a u*.ik in

defence of the Platonic philosophy in answer to Geurgo

theceU't.rat-l 1- n n^' 1 - l m-

Bessemer. ><- Ii.> >. )!'- 1

Bessi^res. .U.w l;\ri;-ii.

first served in the Cmh-iuuii i

distinguished himf<el I in tlj 1

especially at Rovert'Ho :i[, 1 l;i

time the intimate fri<.'ii<i <<i .N <\

him to Egypt, couiril'iit'i i

was created marshal in ISO+.

Istria. He overthrew the Ru
Austerlitz, and took part in tli

lau. He served in Spain, in tl

'When the best thio : are not possible the best may be mad*

t complete.
'. I would Buckhurst choose.

; the highest endeavor; as, to do

Who docB the best i

Tn make the best of. To c
fruition or perfection : to ii

make tlte best of a bad job.

i to the utmost ; as, {

fresf oy it, laid It out 1

-To the most advantage ; with the greatest success.

-Most particularly , most thoroughly , as, the 6e<f-kuown

Be^i is often used in composition, formi

' The Christian religion discovers itaotr to be the inos

Bestaiil', ti. a. To mark with Ktaius; to H)>ot,

lU"^'
••

I your toys r-~jrf{ioi»

ans the best evidenco of
tdmits, not rtie higheat 01

II 1 lilt, [.'..(;. ft cony of a deed is

.-vi.i.'ii...; III., .i.-.-.i ttMoir is boiler.— ifc>uii

ilontlal'lty, n. [Fr. htxt\aUU.\ The quality or nature
ul tM>iist«; beoslUnem.

—Unnatural commerce with a bea«t.
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I luitted to Lave no menus of deleuce iigoinst

, r. a. (imp. and pp. bestuck.) To stick over
Kirp points.

" Truth shall retire,

ttuek with sland'rous daru asd works of Taith

espit.

Bostorm',
Itcfilorui',
Besttow', V

-To give; tocoafer;

-To give in miirriagi

Be»tow'a?e.
Bestowal. {U
Bestow er. ».

Bestow iiKMi

Bestrew. {be-st>-o',)

xl."—Hudibra*.

. To overtake with a storm.
, To agitate; to tosa aL>out; to rage.
A. 8. be, and stow, a place; Frisian, .tto, a

[
To set, lay, or place; to lay up; to de-

came to the Tower, he took them from their

ike use of; to dispose of.

whole force of the war would infallibly have
e.-— Swi/t.

-used generally with on or upon.

h as to batow it upon hima^T."—Sidfiet/.

Beth'itlto. in Am'noi>. a post-vilhi

III. K. c.r Altuii.

lU'tlia'iiia, in XorUi Carolina,

Bethany* (btih'a-w.) (Anc, Oeng
vii^U'ra sloiw of Bit. Olivot, 2 m.
and on thu road towards Jericho.
I.v CliriKt. \Mjiil. xxi. IT ; Miiik xi

t:ir oftheliit nmg.
1- of the coustcl ta-

ll on tbo 21iit uf

In Scripture, this word
[id i)auu-i< of ptaceH, and
titcelliitff ; and at otbvn,

ilhkgu of Madiiion co., 10

a, a post-village of Foi^

feog.) A villaco on the
J^^ri

was often visitvd

nzarus was niiseu

itnointfHl the Lord
ii.);.am)from the

to pla<

Abject and lost lay these, covering

Bestri<le', v. a. (imp. bestrid or

each side uf soniethiiig; to ride upon.
'• The bounding steed you pompously bestride.

Shares with his lord the pleasure and the pride."— /^

—To Step over; as, to bestride the threshold of a hoi
" Than when I first mv wedded mistress saw
BeiiriJe my threshold." — Shaks.

Bestrode', imp. of Blstripe, q. v.

Bestrowii'. imp. of Bestrew, q. v.

Bestuek', imp. of Bestkk, 7. v.

Bestud', V. a To set with studs; to adorn with hi

" And 80 bestud with sUrs. that they below
Wguld grow inur"d to light." —JfiiM«.

Bet, (htt^) n. [A. S. bad, a pledge ; badian, to give o

a pledge.] A pledge ; a wager ; that which is laid, s

or pledged in a contest.

" Complained and sigb'd, and cry'd. and fretted,

Lost every earthly thing he betted." — Pope.

Bet. The old imp. of Beat. (Now obsolete or vulgar.)

Be'ta, 71. [Lat., from Celt. b*Ut, red.J (Bot.) A genus ol
plants, ord. C/ieno/)od(ac<ffi. Diag. Calyx 5-sepaUed; sta.

5; styles 2, very short, erect, with acute stigmas; seed
reuiform, imbeddi-d in the fleshy calyx ; stems furrowed

;

leiives altt-rnatH; flowers -glomerate, green, in spikes or
pimiciibtti' raceint-s.— Four species are cultivated as es-

cuK-nts; tli-:> ..tii-TS ;ire mere weeds. We shall only occupy
oursi-lvt's with til." tnrnier. 1. Beta vulgaris (Common
beet) is sniil to he f.mnd in a wild state in S, Europe; it

dciis, f.ir its <;irn-"t-like sweet and tender roots. Sevenil

sorts are mciitioufd, varying in the size, form, color, and
sweetness of th'^ir roots: of these, however, two are

much more worth cultivating than the others, namely.
the smnll red and long ydiow varieties; they are the
most delicate, the sweetest, and have the richest color
when served at fcible. Be<*t-roots can only be obtained

in perfection in a rich, light, sandy soil, throuirh whifh
they can re;idily penetrate; in stony or stiff situ n n-

the roots become forked, and are deprived "f ti,
\

culence. The seeds are sown in drills or in U-'.

end of March or beginning of April, and an? t

covered with soil; the plants are to bethiuiK'l f > H,

distance ofa foot apart; in Sept., the roots may Ik- tuk -ii

up. and should be packed in sand, in some dry place out
of the reach of frost. In this country, beet is chiefly em-
ployed as an ingredient in salads.— 2. Beta altissima

(Mangel-wurzel) is a much larger and coarser plant than
the common beet, from which it is principally known by

• arked internally with zones of red and
pink or white. Its native country i

uteresting matter will be

pp. BETAKEN.) fSwed. and
take.] To tjike to: to

have recourse to; to apply,
pronoun.)

- hrtle, heUl brete ; Pg. betel,

:t--<di] A narcotic mastica-
i - 111' I other Eastern races, not
I ; th- object of dyeing the teeth
i 'Kep red to the Hps— colors re-

beauty and distinction, especially

The mode of preparing this morsel for

fmrtll quantity of lime ns Inrjre

11 poKt-towDsbip of Now IIiu

iW Haven.
Uago of Greene co., 35 m. N.

Itt'l li:i ii> . 1 villugo of Burthiilumt'W CO.,

!:• t'liMiM . h J:inu'ts,:i village of Christian co., 20 »,

-
1

- _n. Id.

It<*i liaii,^ . :i Michigan, A township in tbo N. part o

\ ! ; r Branch county, about GO miles north o

r><-i!);ii)> . HI Missouri, a village of Clay co., 15 n

\ I
^ _ ..lip. of Harrison CO., 155 m. N.W. of Jti

Kvlli:iii.>. Ill Xfw J'orJl%a townshipof Genesee co.,a-l

111. N. 1
>" w . <ii Albany.

— A 1 nvi-\iii,,p- of ij. township, Genesee co., abt. 35 n

Bc'lliaiiy. ill Ohio, a post-village of Butler co,, 20 n

Bethnny,
Wayne

Bethany, in S. farotiva, a village of York district,

about 10 m. N.N.W. of Yorkville.

Bethany, in M'est firgivia, a jiost-village of Brook*
CO., on Buffalo CiT.k, 7 m. from the Ohio River, and 10

m. N.E. of Wbeeling.
Bethany Chnrvh, in North O/ro/ino, a village of

Iretlell co

Betha^en, (&^//tai'tvn ) (jlnc Grog) A plain ami
d*",ert m.irlieilulon theE (Josh 111 1.1 x^iu 1.;) It

steni^ to bt nprnathfully nsid at tinu-sfor B( ihtl iloilf,

iug tht / uif(/Ood and li lU*. liou ^e ' f stti

Beth Eden, in i>ouUi Oitoltna, a tillage of Ntwbtny
diMiitt

Beth'el. flUb houoeofGod] {Anc Geog) A city ^^

til el»
th'el, .- . "..... , - ,. -=

iirlifid county, about 25 milee north

place of worship appointed

I. of Wilcox CO.

township of

white. Its native
is reckoned
ir* r;carrely probable, considering that it is per-

vation for feeding cattle:

tious food for all kinds of li^

I their extreme sweetness, s

effects

tally ii

to bete

a post-villuge of Glynn
m. S.S.W. of Savannah.

L poBt-village of Morgan cc

1. / >r.. apost-villa(ie of Fayette co., about 48

1 ,. ^Il^>iHnippi River.

I. Ill K'litiicky, a post-village of Batb ro.

I. HI Mainf, a post-township of Oxford county,

Androscoggin River, 70 miles K J*'.W. of tort-
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])«th'cl, in Michigan, a post-townsLip of Branch coun-

Bi'tli <).
.'

1/, „- M, a pobt-township of Anoka coun-

Bftli •-' '' ipust-villape of Shelbycc, on the

Iji-Ih ,1. ) . :i post-village and township of

M, _ - - \y. of Albany.

B.-Mi .1. ,,i.-hipiu Clark Co.

_(, , i I iWiiship,Clermontco.,33m. S.E.

Belh'fl. ill Or'pim, a post-village of Polk co.,12m. N.E.
olUiillai.

Belh'fl. in Pmnsylnania, a post-township of Berks co..

and Christ were bom, and, as the place of the natititt,

no part of Palestine is so fraught with interest to the

devotee ur tourist than a spot so divinely sacred. The

present B. has about 300 houses, and a population i r

2,500 Ure. ks, Armenians, and Turks, the former elm l! -

employed in the manufacture of rosaries, crucifixes, ;ui :

beads Kvery part of the neighborhood, where fane v

tradition can mark the footsteps of the Saviour, 1. i-

been covered with a shrine, oratory, or cell, though tiie

great architectural feature is the magnificent church,

built by the Empress llelena, over the spot said to be

the actual site of the birlhphice. The edifice is in the

form of a ci-os.-i, and bears tlie name of the founder. In

arichgr-ii ,, ; i n 1 iMI. -ilv.r,andhungwith crystal

lamps Hi" !

) Hiver star, with the words

Belll'el, in 7V»n««i/<, a post-office of Giles co.

KeltlVI, in TVj-^ut, a poHl-office of Anderson co.

Belll'el. in Vrnwiit, a post-towu^liip of Windsor co., 35

ui. .S, .if .M.ir.ri..li.r. aii.l :ia .\. of Windsor. This place

Belll'el, in II'. r„-,/i/ii.i, 11 p.-vill. of Pendleton CO.

Bpthel Culieice. S.e M ic hi;sioE»sTn,LK.

Belll'el t'ornent, in Xtw lurk, a post-office of Cay-

Beth'el Springs, in Toinessw, a P. 0. of McNairyco.
Belll'eiieuurt. Jiux I>3, ibai'ttn-kaor,) a Norman

Charles VI., king of

ned in the war with England.

Not hi

1 the Cai

which he \

islands

BellK-il'i

,., ,. : \i loet from this star. The
ii aiiiuiig the Latins, tireeks, and
iiiiuuuily having a separate portion

\'>tional purposes.
'Mnecticut, a postvUljige of Litch-

!i ii, , ;
I III N \\ . of New Uaven-

Betli telleiii, 1" hiJiana, a post-village and township

of Clark county, on the Ohio river, 18 m. below Madi-

—A township of Cass CO.

—A village of Hamilton CO., abt. 15 m. N. of Indianapolis.

Beth'lehein, in Iowa, a P. 0. of Wayne CO.

Beth'leheni, in ilanjland, a P. 0. of Caroline co.

Betta'lebem. in New Hampshire, a post-town of

Grafton co.. 75 m. N. by E. of Concord.

Betll'Ieiiem, in Nem Jersey, a post-township of Hun-
terdon CO., 13 m. N.W. of Flemiogton.

Betli'lebem, in New Tork, a township of Albany CO.,

on the Hudson River, 5 m. S. of Albany.

Betli'lebem, in OAio, a township of Coshocton coun-

_A^'vjll.,p.. :,„.l t.nvn-liip of Stark Co., 60 m. S. by E. of

3;rlB3 l<'3!i-iii. I .
/'

. 'yna. a township of North-

\ ijli 111 III! .ii'iM- township, on the Lehigh

l;, .
, J. In, .N. ..il rjiil-Li li'liia. ij. was founded in 1741

|.\ I [! MMraviaiis, wlio lia\ e there a fine church, a large
~. 1 iM V, and other buildings. Pop.(\iW) 5,193.

iii'lii Icliem, in Soutli Carolina.^ P. 0. of Sumter dlst.

!;<ili l<'lieinitcs, Beth'lehemitc, n. An insane

I
I

. II ; a liniatie. — See BEBL.tMlTE.

/ / /// I \j) order of monks who flourished in

1

!

Ill, Tliey were also styled Star-bearers,

I- 1 I

_ a red star of five rays, with a blue

I
1 ,11. , on their breast, in memory of the
;, [..p. 1 to thewisemen. They established

11. Ai siu Kiii;landinl257.— Anotherorderbearing

They atti

order in 1687, and ordered the breth-

(1 Sam. xxxl. 10-12; 2 Sam. xxi.l2.) The place la now
called Beisan, and is about 'U in. S. of Tiberias. Tb*
present vili.ige contains 70 or 80 miserable houses. The
ii.i:,. 1' 111 atieieut city are of considerable extent,

I
' 11..! II. k^ of the rivulet which ran by it, and on

.s alley; bespeaking it to have been nearly

Iti'liislK' iii(>sh, [Heb., "house of the sun."] (Anc.

(J-. !/./ A Illy of Judah, 16 m. W. of Jerusalem, chiefly

meluurablc lor a battle between Judah and Israel, in

which Amaziah was defeated. (2 Kin. xiv. 12-1+.)

Betbump', V. a. [be und thump.] To belabor or cudgel

Betbane, (bai-tu,m\) a l\

l'a»deCalais,onan.ik,at 1

18 m. N.N.W. of Arras: ,,.,j

Betide', v. a. (imp. utiin i

tidan, from tid, time, seiiso

to : to bechance to , to com

Btiideth here io absence ot thy triend.' —Siafa.
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Betrust', v. a. Tu eutrust; to put iuto thu coniUo

roQld betrutt to jour memory, let it be

Bet'sey I^ake, ii

Traverse co.

Bct'so, n. [It. pe^zi

' i(c«er titty years of Europe ihao a cycle of Catbny." —Ttnnyson-

—Improved in health; recovering from siLknt-ss , jis, the
fever lias left him, and he is uuich biihr.

7b be better off-'. To bo in improved or better conditiun.

Bet'ter, n. Superiority; advantage, (usuully preciil-

iug of.)

'•The gentleman had so much the belter 0/ the satirist. '—Prior.

—Improvement; higher excellence.

Thf r.irintiiiati>i that morning, as the days before, had the

— \ ,
^ ,

I
:

I, IS more arrogance than his fc«ife»-ji.

, \ : 1 ,
,v 1 111 the plural.)

15«-i U'-.-. . . .iivell. lu a moro excellent manner;
\\ nil ::! It r -n. . --

; ;is, better late than never.

—Mure iMrrt-ctly, ur fitly.

—More ; in a higher degree ; as, she loves him belter than

Bet'ter, ". a. [A. S. bderian, betrian. from bet, bdera.] To
make better ; to improve ; to ameliorate ; to benefit; to

correct; to repair ; to amend : to advance.

Restor'd and &efter'daoon the nice allair."- Cowley.

Bet'ter, n. One who bets. See Bettor.
Bet'teriiig', n. [A. S. betrung.] Act of improving ; im-
provement.

Bet'terment, n. A making better; improvement.
(Law.) Improvement made to an estiite, which ren-

ders it Ih-tti-r th;iii mere repairs. The term is also ap-
pli.-il to drill it'' tliL' additional value which an estate

atiiuirc-^ id .nii^.ini.'uce of some public improvement,

Bet'terniost! ./.' m-st. \r )

Bet'tin^, n. The layiiu- .r ,t ^^ ._ r > , .;vminq.

Bettiui, DoMENico, I
/- . 1 . i.dnter. b. at

Florence, 1644, was pu].i I ^l i ,[ 1, and almost
equalled his master. II ^ - -;i'iup flowers
and fruits in landsc^i"'-. m^ 1 I .1 I .lumi; them de-

tached, as was previously tin- style. D. 1705.

Betton'g'ia, n. (ZoOL) A genus of kangaroos.
Bet'tor, n. One who bets or lays a wa^er.
Betts'ville, in Ohio, a post-village of Liberty township,

Senecji co., 48 m. W.S.W. of Sandusky city.

Bot'ty, n. (\ cant word.) An instrument used by
thievi'^ to break open doors.

—[It. bocfU'i.] A hLirence flask, or pear-shaped bottle,

wound around with straw, and used to hold olive-oil.

Bet'nla. n. [Lat., from Celt., birch.] (Bot.) The birch, a
genus of trees or shrubs, order Betultcea. The genus
is characterized by its flowers growing in catkins, the
scales of which are thin and three-lobed, and by tlie

scales subtending three flat fruits, each furnished with
two styles, and expanded into a thin wing on either
Bide; th-'se friiit.s are what are vulgarly called birch-
seeils. Thi' species are, with one exception, found be-

yond thf tropic ill the northern hemisphere; the species

of the simtli'-rii hL-misphere is a little evergreen plant
callpil Ii 'iittirrfi,:;, of whii_'li little is recorded except
th:it it ijilial.il- T- [ I L .I'l Fn. .:. \iii.;ij Ih.' American
epei'i.'^. Til.- :m -: L ,' ' ' ' ', -n,i..'time the
ni..rit valiiiM Miiepaperor
caimr I, IP h - ..

._ I ^r-.-.it quanti-

su durable thai uld fallen Itf-^ ,l: : i :

quently found with their form - >
1

1

one would think them perfectly - h

amining them it is fouad that til' .

rotted away, and nothing is li-ft i.iu '1 .1 i 1 1 i 1

Ii^'ht Irume-workof wood, and England.
ith Che resin of the balm of

j
at Berlin in 1836,
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Hill I

shire

Beweep',

Bewall'ment, n. Act of bewailing; lamentation;

Beware (br-wdr^.) v.n. [A.S.bewerian.bewarian^ from

b. ..Ill ,'orian, tu guard against; Sw.and Goth, teiyura,

toVii mi
i

Tu guard one's self from; to guard against;

tM ,L\iii.i; to talse care of ; to regard with caution.— It

is lil.s, rvMiilr that this verb, occurring chiefly in theini-

II. r.liv. iiiuod, is not declinable, and is only used in such

forms of speech as admit the word be ; thus we say, ht

may beware, 'Ut him. beware, he will beware ; but not, lit

e, or, he has been beware.

, {bu<Ule,) a town of England, in Worcester-

the Severn, 14 m. from Worcester; pftp. 7,62S.

, V. a. [i. S. bewepan, to bewaU.j To weej.

lament. (R.)

BewhiS'per, v. n. To whisper. (B.)

Bewhore', v. a. To corrupt with regard to chastity.

(K.)— To pronounce to be a whore.— Worcesler.

Bewil'der, 11. o. [der.verwildtrn; Da. verwilderm

.

Tu lead or bring into the state of one in a wild or wil-

derness, who knows not his way ; to confuse ; to puzzle

;

to perplex.
• It is good sometimea to lose and beiritder ourselves iQ such

BewiI'deredness, n. The state of being bewildered.

Bewil'dorlnjfly, -"h: In a perplexing manner.

Bewil'derment, n. State of being bewildered, or act

Bewitch, (he-wich',) v. a. To affect by witchcraft, fas-

cination, or charms.
'* Look how I am beicitch'd : behold, mine arm

la line a blasted sapling withered up.-- Sluita.

—To enchant ; to fascinate ; to charm ;

charms.
" The charms of poetry our souls ftetrffcA."—

Bewitched', p. a. Fascinated; charmed,

Bewitcli'ednc
Bewitch'er, n.

Bewitcli'ery,

BEZO

the S., the Agnada in the N.E., and the Mondego in the

centre. Toirai*. Coimbra (cap.), Ovar, Oveiro, and La-

mego. J^op. l,2n,'J4i.

Beyront', Beiroct, Beirot, (bi--root',) a 1

principal seaport of Syri.i, on the S. aide of

bay open to tfie N., 4s m. S.S.W. of Tripoli, 19 m. N.N.W
of Sidon, and about 3 m. S. from Cape Beyrout, tbi

BIAR

Tarions animals, and called Bezoar-stones. They
brittle egg-shaped masses, about the size of a snj

walnut, and are mostly dark olive in color. On bei

he most valued of these was ob-

it ut Pei-sia. and was called the

Tliey are found, more or less.

s properties.

ir'-goat, n. (Zoul.) The Indian antelope.

nian, n. [It. bisoffno, need, want.] A a

overpower t

State of being bewitched,

le who bewitches.

Fascination; charm; resistless

fh'ins, n. The 8

Bewitch'! ;;
Bewitch'iii;.
Bewitch'nx

F being bewitching,
witching or charm-

of leather by whichBe'wits, n. ;i' /'.

Bew'leyville, in itenlucA-y, a township of Breckinridg*

Bewray, (be-rd'.) v. a. [A. S. be, and wregan, to accuse

;

Icel. nryia ; Fris. wr..gi<i, wreia.] To point out; to dis-

B<"x:'ii'V \
' .

'

r'ilKige of Corveta CO., 120 m. W.

Bj.^ar. ,'
- .lunty, bounded S. by the Nueces

Ki\,i, N i; I ^ 111 liiiulu; and drained by the ""''""

San ,\ntuiiiu, llio Frio, and San Miguel rivers

about 9,000 sq. m. This immense territory, mo
ered with extensive prairies, well calculated for

cessful breeding of stock of all kinds, has a soil mostly

sandy, but in some place

Bey, (''<£.) »• [Turk, tcj.] A Turkish and Tartar title of

dignity, vi.fed with no very accurate application for princ-

lord, or chief, and frequently subjoined to the prop

names of persons of rank.

Beyllc, (ba'lik,) n. A province governed by a bey.

n.»».A«<i^ ««n TA fl hffifond, begeondan.] Beture;

erality of those in the K. The neighborhood is very fer-

tile.- £. is the ancient Berytus. a Phajnician town of

great importance, and so named from the number of its

wells. Though destroyed in Alexander's wars, it rose

again under the Romans, and flourished greatly, till

utterly destroyed by an earthquake in 551. It again

rose to eminence under the Saracens, though frequently

stormed by the Crusaders, and again rettken. — B. is

famous in the Christian legends as the scene of St.

George's victory over the Dragon.— Pap. about 70,000.

Be'za. See BizE. ^ . ^
Bez'an, 7^ (Ctom.) A cotton cloth manufactured in the

K. Indies

Bezant, Ibe-zdnl'.) (Numts.) A gold coin struck at By-

zantium, (ConsUntinople;) it varied in weight and in

value. There were, also, white or silver B —According
to Camden, a piece of gold, which was anciently offered

by the king of England on high festivals, was called -

bUanlme, and valued at $76,00.

(Her.) A circle, or. The name is derived from the

gold coin. It was probably introduced into coat-armor

by the Crusaders.
Bezant'Ier, n. The second branch of a stag")

term applied to the n-ary

is the symmetrical deter-

riiinant obtained by eliminating, according to Bezout's

abridged method, the variable, from two binary quantics

of the same degree (n).

Bezoil'tics, »i. (Math.) See EujnxATION.
Bhadrinath, (had-ri-nath' ,) a small town of Ilindos-

tan, prov. Kumaun, 80 m N. of Almurab. 10.294 ft. above

the level of the sea; Lat. 30° Vi N.: Luu 79°W E. It

is remarkable for a temple much venerated by the

llih.li.i.s.

i;haiii<i. "I IliM", a town of the Birman empire, cap.

..1 I >li.,ii iiiuieiijality. onthe Irrawaddy, ISOm.N.N.E.
,,1 .i,;i, iii.i : W.'oftbeChinese border; Lat.atoiC

id Rangoon, it is the

.tu.,.,...
'i^nf^'l

Z.^^'

Beyond , v^^P- [A- S. btgto)

a distance not yet reached.

"Whsfs fame? a faocy-d life 1;

A thing heyond us. even befoi

—On tho further aide of ; aa, btyond s I.— Farther onwji

" He that sees adarlt and ahady groTe.

Stays uot. but ioolts btyond it oa the sky."— fferfccrt.

-Part : nut of the reach of.

" This l9 matl«p of fact, and heyond all dispatc.'*- BenUej/.

-Above; proceeding to a gresiter degree than
" Hij expcosfs are beyond his income."— iMcke.

-Above in exceltence.

.

" His latlres are iucomparably beyond Jnvenai'B."-~Dn/de7

-Remote from; not within the sphere of.

With tfinal mind, that happens, let us bear :

Pru:

. he WHS sent tu ask 1

princes in behalf of the persecuted

t-e. Tbp next year he settled at Ge-

. pop. aliout 30,000.

A by the aborigines

..it. 240 and 26° N..

. cap. of the prov.

;rh; LHt. 23016'N.,
I'lated for its gold
lie dedicated to tho

"Ute of Hindostan,

n\ ^-nifviug two. twice, or
lini.if.il. aci'mpuuud of |>otash

ucid ; bilucuhir. twu-celled ;

. Thomas. It Ues witliin Lon.

Franco, dop. II6rnull, ;. post-village of Wright co., abt.

.,'iin Italian aatronomorand an
>'f''Z. He iniprovi-d nmny lutro-

mil discovered tho sputa on tbo

1. i|>a1 work is VniKrsal History,

;iilnto, Btnn'salat«d, a.

1 I [, -. tilptnr and arcbiloct

n*d.— y^u'crj. Tho Ilouru in tho N.,TagU8in| i uiipliud tu cuuuruliu Itei btudylug iu Ihu Acttdumy of J
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Smi/ma: T.

iiti'il in Eiit:laud,

.luli-'i! BIWo. (4(0. Soulhwark.)
intt'llB Uiklv) lUmdon). Tlio
ly iiutliority lu Ettgluuil.

'J,uhurgU.) Tli.-

II' III Kiiclitiiil.(4ff^t

1.^, niL.U'.(/W.j

vised trauslution.

F.C.Cot.U, Willi

Bi'as, n. fFr. biais, a slope, from Lat. oWiVyHiw, oblique,

slanting; It. bieco.] The weight lodgeil on one side of

a bowl, which turns it from the straight line.

'• Madam, well play at bowls

—

— 'Twill make me thiuk the world is full of rubs,

Aod that m; fortuoe runs against the biai. —Shakt.

—A leaning of the mind ; inclination ; propensity , bent

:

disposition: anything which influences.
• Moralitv influences men's lives, and gives a &ta« to all their

a^nioBs. -Locke.

Bi'as.r a. ( ^m/j. biassed: pp. biassino. biassed.) To cause
to slop.-: to turn out of a straight line or course; to

in.-liii." to one side: to give a particular direction to the
nM..ii; tM inrliny; to wurp; to prejudice.

Bi'jis. \ 1
.^-: ^li:iL;onally,

Biani-ir iil.-il^.-. ' Lut. bis, two, and aiiricuta, an
an[ I I \ [lied, in comparativo anatomy, to a
)i> I! I":, as iu most bivalve moUuiiCS,

Biba cioii

BilKisjo. I

-il>: to drink frequently; as, *'Hc
u'/r^ Locke.
i.at. bibax, bibacis.] Addicted to

I a. (Chem.) Noting acids which
nts of a protoxide of a base to form
as the pyrophosphoric, lactaric, and

Bib3>, Al-abama, i I county, traversed by the

yi soil partly fertile. Area,
l.ij;iO sq. in. Cap. Centreville.

Bibb, in Alabama, a post-office of Pike co.

Bibb, in Georffia. a central county, bounded S.W. by
" 3 Creek, and crossed N. toS. by the Ocnmlgee

250 sq. m.; snr&ce hilly; soil generally

BIbbiena. {beeihhe-ai'na,) Bernardo, a Roman (

Vital.

„^ I 1885. The N.-

i:il> I. I-. Lat, ftiTw, to drink.] A tippler.

i;ililt' .Sot i4-tieH, n. p^ Tliu Ibllowing are the prin-
' i| 1 .. • i..ri(..:)B formed for ihe diwemiuutiou of the
yirihtuiLs, with the dat

277. {aire.) The Septuagint. The Old Testament is

translated into Greek.
100. Old Syriac version.

12S. Aquila, a Jewish proselyte, translates the Old
Testament into Greek.

176. Theudotiun translates the Old Tostjiment.

205. Lvniniinliu--. by i-nU-r of Septimus Severus, traus-

UW~ M,.!-;! T. -(, MM. ht into Greek.
200-30" r . . <. ,. -' ,n n

360. Co:;,, :

..
i

i

Ml.i^.

405. J.- ulgate, commenced

410-413. Aruieiiiiiu veisiun.

709. Siixon ti-anshiti'iu of the Psain
721. Saxon translation of the Gospi

725. Bede's Saxon trans^Htiuu of the whole Bible is

completL'd

1-290. English translation.

13S0. AVyckliffe's English version.

Earuest Printed Bibles in Diffei

German, ( VulgaU,) ..

Ditto

Swedish..

Dutch...

1-W7|

1471 Venit-e.

14751 Cologne.
U7Sj Talencia.
1487 1 Paris.

14S8

]

R-^Kle.

ir.'}' AVittenberg.

I
' '

I. 'iK-uhagen.

heavy; they arefound in 'liMii. in n -hv
i'^

'- m,! ^, i,,,,

speciesaretroublesoiii' 1' :

Bibion'idxe, n. })/. (Z \

sects, distinguished from ii! t!, p i I i'l,' v

having the body and l^•;^^ ^il.ML>:t lau iii.-ic i.j.-u,,i.

antenna cylindric; and wing^ lurgi,-.

Bibiru', n. {Bot.) See Nectandba.
Bib'itory, a. [Lat. bibo, bibitus, to drink.] Belonging

to drinking or tippling.

Bi'ble, n. [Gr. hiblion, diminutive from biblos. a book

;

from byblosi, the papyrus, or the inner bark of it. which
was made into paper for books.] The Book, by way of pre-

eminence; theHoLYScRiPTDRES; the volume containing

I,,.:,„.h.
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of books and editions :— Lowndes's BMiographi
wd of English Literature, giving an account

curious, and useful boolcs, new edition by Bolin

able work (1868). Darling's Ci/clopadia Bibliograph

a library jnanual of theological and general literal

and guide to books (London, 1867-8). A Critical Dic-

tionary nf English Literature and British and American

Authors, by S. A. AUibone, 2 vols. 8vo. (Philadelphia,

1859-1889.) Home's Manual of Biblical Bibliograph!/.

Dibdiu'B Library Companion, 1824. Ebert's Allgcmeines

hihtingraphiscltes Lexihon. '2 vols. (Leipzig, 18-21-30); (an

English translation of this w.jrk has appeared in 4 vols.

8vo. (O.'Cford, 1837). Heinsius's Aligemeina Bacher-Lexi-

kon. with Supplements, 11 vols. (L.'ipzi-. l.sl-2-.y2).

Ersch's Handbujch der Deutschen L''' r.^r _.l .
!i,i n, 4

vols.; (Leipzig. 182-2-W); (3d e.litr • ' ' ''
yater'B Literatur der Grammali!.' H i

i /-

tammlungen alter Sprachen der Kri -. ' rim.
1847. Braaefs Manuel du Librun. .' • ' 1 -

" '

-

Livres, 6th edition, 6 vols. Svo. (Paris, isijh). yuiraid s

La Prance LitUraire, 10 vols. (Paris, 1827-42). De liui e's

Bibliographic Instructive, on, Traiti dr. la Qmnoissance

des Livres rares et singiiiers, conimant un Catalogue

raisonni de la plus grande. pai-tie de CM lirrres'prldeux

Quiontparii c '' hni.A la Repuhliqne de.s Lct-

tresd^isl,> , ni.rte, 7 vols. 8vo. (Paris,

1763-8.) M. l:'
' ur.: des A nonymeset Pseu-

Bibliolatr
•Wor:.!

book, laireia,

Blbliolog'ical, a. Pertaining to bibliology.

Bibllol'osy, n. [Gr. biblion, a book, and logos, dis

course, treatise.] A treatise on books ; bibliography.-

Diblical literature, doctrine, or theology.

Blb'Ilomancy, n. [Gr. InUim, and manteia, prophe

cy.I Divination by the Bible, sometimes callt-d »>rle

BibliccF, was a common practice among the early Chris

tians, who were accustomed to regulate their conduc

by opening the Sacred S.-ripiiirt-s. inid a. i--ptiii^' tli

passage wliich first pi'-. :ji '1 I'- 'f <- i -ml- \1

though condemned l.\ t' n;: ' \ ! i'

Agde, in 506, and Orl.u;

tion was practised for i n I M

The ancients used the wi.rks i.l Ui>iiU'r aii.i \ ii j;it in.

rirgiliarm being popular means of prognosticating fu-

ture events.
. ., ,

.

Biblioma'nia, Bibi.iom.int, n. [Or. biblim, and ma-

nia, madness.] Book-madness ; a rage for possessing rare

and carious books.— See Bibliooraphy.

Biblloma'niac, n. One who has a rage for books.

Bibliomiini'acal, a. Relating to bibliomania.

BIblioina'nianiHin, n. The same as Bibliomamia.

Itiltlioiii uiiist. .. The same as Bibliomaniac.

IJil.lioin'ii ir. ' IS'lating to the binding of books.

|{il>lii>g» ('^.^ . " i ti\ biblion, A^i pe^nunaifU) m&Vifi

I 1,1 r;, ." t .1 I. Hiding books.

liil> li<>|iliil<'. r.il>llopb'illst,n. A lover of books

Bil>lio|>ri'ili><iii. ". [Gr. biblion, aniphileO, to love.]

1,1, V.' Ill liiiiik, iir lul.lingrapby.

Uibliopbo'liia. ;i. [Gr. biblion, and phobeo, to fear.]

Bib'Hopole'i'Bibl'iop'OIIst.n. [Or. (H-WMn, a book,

and f}t/leo, to sell.] A bookseller.

Bibllopol'lc, BibliopoI'lcal, Bibllopolis'-
tlc. a. Kclating to booksellers, or bookselling.

BIbliop'ulisill. II. Till- liusiin.ss of selling books,

Bil>Ii<>l'^ii>)ii^l. ' 'In- '../// n, :.ii.l '.>;i/in,;, ;i I. ."Ill
:

flesh.] (Bot.) That possesses t

protuberances.

Bicanere, or Bickaneer.
of Hindosliin.liiov.Rijpoutaii.i,

and •29°N.; haviuj; N. the Bliii

poor and ?ieYl>i>ordoni.; K. J'

I the mitlficuspidati, or many-pointed, the mc
BIcns'pidate.a. <Bol.) Having a douMi
Bicycle, ./,r..-^,;.,„.

|
Kr : L.it I.,'. r„cl.,..

Bicar'bide of Hydrogren. See Marsh-Ga
Bicar'bonate, n. (Chern.) A carbonate coiitaini:

two equivalents of carbonic acid to one of the base.

Bicar'lnate, n. [Lat. bis, and carina, keel.] (Be
That has two keel-like projections, as the upper palea

Bice^ Bise, n. [Etymol. uncertain] (Pdinting.)

light
• with ye. i formed (

starleyof Coventry,
il^o Velocipede.
I or BIDDEB.) [A.S. bij-

t the bigbwaye. i

-To req ) demand

;

command.
" Tbamea heard the nambcrs as he flowed along.
Aud Lade bis willows learn Ibe moving song." —Pop*.

—[AS. h^njan ; Du. tneden, to offer, proffer.] To offer; to

propose ; to bring forward ; to propose to give.

—To pronounce or declare; to proclaim.
- How 6i,i fou welcome to these shattered legions 7 ' — Pikilipa.

To bid beads, to distinguish each bead by a prayer.

—

To bid fair, to make fair promise.

Bid, n. All offer to pay a specified price for an artlcta

Itlll'al. lliii- VLE. I'lr itll.

>ril Pool, in Maine, a post-office of York <

French physiolu

tiiirLic gCnCrak appliquile d la Pliysi'dogie el a la Mtdecine.

He .also wrote Recherclies Physiologirjues sur la Vie et la

Mart. Traiti des Membranes, and Anatomic Descriptive.

D. 1802.

Bichloracet'lc Acid. (CTiem.) A product re: ently

obtained. P'irm. HO.CjUasOj.
Bictaro'niatc, n. [See CHROMinM.] (CTem.) A salt

containing two equivalents of chromic acid to one of the

Bicip'ital, Bipip'itons. ibi->.yil-al.) a. [Fr. bicip-

ital; Lat., from ''/^. i:ii /' |'^'^^^. the head.] Re-

lating to the Im
[

,./,. a prominence

near the upper iM: ' r i li.is, to which the

tendon of the bin |>. i- ii i.i

BlcR'er,(6!J.-'er,) r. ... i« . '. . J ,
.-^ Jt bicker; probably

from the root of bmk or jm-l..] To skirmish; to fight

off and on ; to quarrel ; to scold ; to contend in petulant

Of smoke, and hickerinij Qume, and sparkles dire." —Mil

—n. A beaker. (Prov. Eng.)
BioU'orer, n. A skirmislier; a quarreller.

ICii'k'orin^, n. A skirmish; a quarrel.

B;i«'k'ern, n. [Corrupted from 6<aA--iron.] An iron

I
- 111 a beak or point, as the pointed part of an an

Rii'kinoro, Albert Smith, an American nntumlist.

iters to pay a specified price for

ii;ht to withdraw )iis bid at any
t, which acceptance is generally
ii,'wn the hammer.

((....u., i.j:;' I .jKi-i'i-i-ilied price; act of making bids al

—Invitation to a wedding. (Prov. Eng),
Bid'diiis-I*rayer. n. (Keel. Hisi.) A form of prayer

,111,1 iinailran-

.ist.iullivated fields. Its Stem
.ut inanyspreaoinB bronchos;
. end of the brunches, williont

by a large Mid luU>' iDvolucrs,

Bibliolh'vcal, u. Uelatiii;; to a library.

BIb'llothekc, n. [See Bibuotheca. Vt.bMtotld'iw.]

A library.

Blb'lixt, n. One who makes the Scriptures the sole rule

of ffiith. — A biblical scholar.

BlboratvofNoda, n. (aien.) The cliemical naim

liil

I'lisat.-,... [I.at.

(.) Connected by i

BlDEN TATED.

Blaal'IONP, IlirHl'iuilN, a. [ I.at, bis, and callui, I

[Sec DipENS.J

al tnat has but two
to a part furnished

e. Hence, perhaps,

-atus, which has to

geniOUt, ill CASO of

ltii|»|.|l ..-I 1 1 » ii-liip of liulloco.; pop.

_A post-vlllnire, called ftlao Hidwrirt Bar, in the above

township, D in. E.N.E. of Oroville.
, ,,.

Blo'bcrito. n. (Min.) A hydratod sulphate of cobalt

and magiu'sia, which occurs in llesh-ntl anil roao-coUm-^l.

translucent, friable Btnlnrtile», an.l in crusts liivesliiiK

other niluorals. In rubbish of old mines ut BleU-r near

as.tin, '2fi m. from
the Weclpluiliali tnide, mid
ulleUSluBs.ic. i\)p. 12,067
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Biel'er.in Calif,

111. W.N.W. of &
Bielgrorofi, {bdf-goi-'<>ti'

'.i III. from Koursk; pop. ^,w^..

Biella. {be-ail'Ut.) a town of N. Italy, cup

I, a coast-Tillage of Sot
Rosa.

town of Russia

akr of.'

—Great iu niiirit ; lofty ;

Bit'ii iiiall.v, ja.. Ouce in two years; at the

Biens, ('.ii-ii.)n.pl. [Fr., goods.] (Prmch Law.) Thi
lei-Tii inrliKics all kinds of property, real and persoiiai

JJ. imini^ublfs, immovable property Tin- .li^tju.ti.i

BierstAdt, {bir'staht^) -Albert, an .American painter

at Diisseldorf, 1829. He has made himself laninus

which are, Lander's Fiak% Socl-i/ Mimiil,ii»^ : .4 .^l,>nt<

llie Rocky Mountains ; ^ni Tht Dt'iw >' ' i ) i,^>i:.

Biestiug:, Beestninq. orCoLOSTHrM \'

Bit «'c<liir <'rcpk, in yuieu, falls into Skunk Riror,

BiK « .il.ir « I-.-. K. Ill s.mlh airUina, enlcri! Iho
Kill'

I N W. part of Richland district.

Bi;i « I iliii <.i>^.. :. /m/iaiiu, a crook which ontoin
11- »'-' " '

'
' I"W Brookvillo.

BiK « l«iii- < r<-<-k. III IK. yinjmia, a. iHist-olBcu of

BiK fliriy. ill Kmlucky, a post^inlce of Grayson oo.

BiK'*<*«>l'H<^« a. Having large grains.
Bis: <'ot'loilwood. In Utah Ta-rilDij/, u village of

BiK «'ove Tnnnory,
„l Fulloi, CO.

Biv Crwk. Ill AM.im
Walli"!- Iln. 1.
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Big: Indian Crcefc, in Indiana, rising in Floj
ami auwing S.W., enters the Ollio, about 9 miles :

Leavenworth.
Big Island, in Ohio, a twp. of Marion co.

Bis Island, in Urginla, a post-office of Bedford co.

Big Lake, in Minnesota^ a post-township of Sherburne

Biglan<l'nlar, a. (Bni.\ Having two glands.
Big'ler, in Pennet/lvania^^ post-oflice of Adams C(

Big I.ick, in NoHh Carolina, a post-office of Stanley

Big £.lck, in Ohio, a township of Hancock co., about
. 41) m. N.N.W. of Marion.
Big I.ick, or Gaissboro, in Tirninia, a post-village of

Roanoke Co., 170 m. W. by S. ofRichmond.
Big'ly, adv. In a tumid, swelling, blustering manner.

"Bigly to look, and barb'rously to speak. —Dryden.

Big Me'to, in Arkansas, a small river lising near Little

' ' flowing S.E. into the Arkansas River, in Ar-

Pennsylvi

Kock,

Big Mill Creek,
Cfarion River.

Big Mound, in loux

Big .Vnddy, in III;.

Big Neck, in Illinois

Big'ness, n. Bulk ; !

BIgnon, Loots PiEBiu, I.: i
. , ",7,iaFrench

statesman, B. at .Meill.ti \
.

KTI. II. . :u ly became
diplomatist, and was muJe iiitendant uf Berlin after the
battle of Jena. Ambassador in Poland, Irnth before ami
after the retreat from Moscow, he rendered the most im
portant services to the French army. He subsequentl>
held many important offices, was a member of the Cham,
ber of Deputies under the Restoration, and was made <i

peer of France in 1839. He wrote, at the express desire

of Napoleon, a History of Frmdi Diplnmaci/. D. 1841.
' " " "' ' "' ^.librarian

F^g
(By

cially the case with B grandifnha, the Chinese Trumpet,
flower, a climber, native of China and Japan, which has
splendid scarlet (lowers. In temperate countries it only
grows freely in hot-houses.— The B radians, found in
our country from Pennsylvania to Florida, and W. to Illi-

nois, in woods and thickets, along rivers, is a beautiful
climber, with a stem 20-80 ft. in length, ascending trees.
One vari.ty has yellow-scarlet flowers, another bright-
Bcurlrt, l.lns.^oming from June to August. Some botanists
give tlhse two species grandifolia and ra/iians to the

ably

gid adherence to whatever the Roman See
aught.] A person who is obstinately and

I particular creed, opin

Big'oted, a. Obstinately and blindly attached to some
creed, oi)iiiion, practice, or ritual.

Big'otedly, aiiv. In the manner of a bigot.

Bigotry, {big'ot-re^ n. Blind or unreasonable zeal

favor of a creed, party, sect, or opinion

Big Patch, in Wisconsin, a post-oflice of Grant co.

Big Pigeon Biver, in Nurth Carolina and Jctiim

see, rising in the Blue Kidge Mountains in the W. of tl

former State, and takiog a course N.W. and W., eutc
French Broa.l KjvtT, near Newport, in the latter Stati

Big Pine t'reek, in Indiana. See Pike Crkek.
Big Pine Creek, in Ttxas, enters. Neches River i

: E. en
Big Pine-Treo t'roek, io f^ndh OiroUna,
through Kershaw ili = tli< t int.. tli^ \\ ;tt> ree, uearCa]

Big Piney Fork. s. r t; i-r ,n .vuk Kiver.
Big Plain, in ohi,,, a ]i.i.,i--.ili. ,. ,,i .M^.dison co.

Big Plover Blver. m Wixuns,,,. Hows from t

E. part of the State into the ^^iscousln River at Pe
Coiu-t-U.inse.

Big Pond, in Alabama, a post-office of Jones co.

Big Pond, in Arkansas, a post-office of Marion e«

Big Racoon Creek, in Indiana. See Racoon

Big Rapids, in Mu-higan, a twp. and vilL, cap. of M
costa CO.. on the Muskegon River, tiO m. N. by E. of

Big Reedy, in Kentucky, a P. 0. of Edmonson c(

Big Renox, in Kentucky, a P. 0. of Cumberland
Big River, in Missouri, rising in Washington co

flowing N. through Jeflerson, empties into Maramec

Big Rock, in Illinois, a post-township of Kane i

pop. 829.

Big Rock, in Iowa, a post-township of Scott co.

Big Rock, in Kentucky, a post-office of Harlan co.

Big Rock, in O/iin, a Tillage of Morgan co., on
Muskingum River. So m. S.E. of Columbus.

—A post-office of Athens co.

Big-round, n. Of large circumference.— Fopt.
Big Run, in Ohio, a post-offlce of Athens co.

P 0. of Jefferson co.Big Run, in Pennsylv.
Big Sandy, lu NeUra. Ping village of Jeffer-

, falling into the Ohio,Big Sandy Creek, in Indiai
in Spencer co.

Big Sandy Creek, in Tennessu, rising in the W. (

the State, Henderson CO., and emptying into the Tc
nessee River, in Benton CO., after a course of abt. 80 i

Big Sandy Creek, in Texas. See Alabama Creee
Big Savan'na, in Georgia, a post-office ofDawson c

Big Sew'ickley Creek, in Itnnsylvania, falling
into the YoUi^hioheny River.

Big Slianty, in Georgia, a post-offlce of Cobb co.

Big Sioux, in Dakota rerr., a twp. of Union ca
Big Skin Creek, in W. Virginia, a P. O. of Lewis co.

Big Snibar Creek, in Missouri, falls into the Mis-
souri River at Lafayette co., abt. 5 m. aboveLexington.

Bi^-soundlng, a. That has a pompous sound ; as,

Big Spring, in Alabama, a village of Marshall CO.,

lis m. N. of Montgomery.
Big Spring, in Illinois, a post-township of Shelby

county;
Big Spring, in Indiana, a village of Crawford co., 14

Bia: Spriii Kansas, a village of Dougia

They are tr

fering from I

leafy cotyl'-'l-

tends north u

called Ip,

Blgnoui'ii

Hi;;
Iti;;

iii;;

I post-offico of Ottawa co.

I post-office of Fillmore co.

po.st-village of Montgom-
n City,

iving township of Seneca

lEi;; .Spring, in Pennsylvania, a post-office of Cumber-

ItiK S|>riug, in Tennessee, a post-offlce of Wilson co.

Iti;; Kikring, in Wisconsin, a post-office of Adams co.

HiK Spring Depot, in Virj/mia, a post-offico of
^I'-iiif ry CO.

Itlu Spring Point, in A^ew York, a village of Yates
• .. r."iiii. W. of Albanv.

niK Springs, in h.o-,; :, ,.,,.t...m f Johnson co.

Itig Springs, ill A.., .
,

..I |i. ... I ., ,„.

Itig Springs, in .\. '
.

: i . ,',j.

Rig Springs, in " i . ::

Itig Stone ilnp. i. :

of Yii

IIIK -

Itig

Illg'.'l
Sycamore, in West Virgin

I l&lb and Itith centuries, who were by Big Timber

in Colorado Territory, a poi

he Big ThonipHnn ItiVer, 4S
the Koeky Mountains.
iansas, a post-offlce of Rile

Big Timber Creek,
cester and Camden conn
5 m. below Camden.

Big Tree Corners, in Xew York, a P. O. of Erie co.

Big Trees, in CaliJ'nrnia, a post-offlce of Calaveras co.

Big Tybee Island. See Tibee IsLtNn.
Big'-uddered. a. Having large udders ; having dugs

swelled witli milk.
Big Vermilion River. See Teemiuos River.
Big Walnut Creek, in Ohio, rises in the central

part of the State, and tails into the Scioto, 12 m. S.

of Columbus.
Big'-wig. n. A nanie api.lied in England to a person

"ffice of Wright .

^is formerly the

Big M .

Big W <

Bij.W.M

i.l" 1 i.lMQts. It was taken and sacked
liy ;h-- M.\ i:(...Lh;. hi 1;.6J.

Bijnce . or l^fiinnla'ghanl. a territory of British
India, prov l^eii^al. It lies un both sides of the Brania-
poutra. and consists chiefly of a level and fertile country.
Prod. Rice, sugar, wheat, betel, mulberry-trees, mus-
tard, 4c.

BiJNEE, cap. of the above prov., 23 m. N. of Goalpara;
Lat. 26° 29' N., Lon. 90° 47' E.

Bijou, ibi-zhi/,) n. ; pi. BiJODX, (be-zlio'.) [Fr., from Lat.
bix, double, and jocus, a jest, a trifle.] A trinket or a
little b.'.x; a JL"e!i an elegant ornament.

Bijolltr.>-, '" ''"'. ;^ n. ^¥r. bijouterie.] Jewelry;

.ind labium, a lip.] (Bot.) Ap-
tU or any of its parts collected
ps. Thus, a calyx having two

asee.iiid |.au.l.iii a.oiollawitli its five petals
two and tliree tugetber, is B., as in the plants of the
order Lamiacear, q. v.

Bllam'ellate, Bilam'ellated, a. [Lat. bis, and
Utmelia, a plate.] (Bot.} When a part is divided longi-
tudinally into two lamellfe or plates; also, bearing two

Bilau, {bc'lon,) n. [Pr.] A book in which bankers,
merchants, and traders write astatemcntof all they owe
and all that is due to them. The term is used in L<iuisiana.

Bil'ander, n. (Naul.) A small vessel with two maste,
formerly used on Dutch canals for the carriage of gfKuls.

Bilat'eral, a. [Lat. Us, and;<iliu,i<iferu,Eide.] Hav-
ing two sides.

(Law.) A bilateral contract is that in which both the
contracting parties are bound to fulfil obligations recip-
rocally towards each other.— BouvieT

Bilbad, {bil'boui,) a seaport-town of Spain, and the
capital of the prov. of Biscay, in a fine plain, on the
Ibaizabal, about ti m. above its confluence with the sea
at Portugalete, and 4S ni. W. of Snn Sebastian; 181.43°
14'3"N.; Lon i^ .M,'.'." \v, Tt i"n w.-ll-biiilt and paved
town. No will . I

.1 . .H 1
1
,-..:,[ I allowed to pass along

, and 6erTy.]

m the Spi

I English.]

Bllderilyk.

n. {Fr. Etymol. uncertain.]

rWair-rfiA-r',) a Dutch poet, B.

aigh mnkillg among the chief
Inis little originnlily 01

I ks are, Love of Fall

other inipuritius, forms i e» sulistallM,
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,t orttmcmphv of bulye.] The protuberant
lak 111 Iho liiidillo.

.) I'u suITur u buctuni iu the bilge ; to spring

y-d',) a. (Naut.) HnTjug a fracture in tho

fondle
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tgen-
fCoD-

, tho period of his election to
vhich, after a full specification

of Tari'iufl acta of James II., which were alleged to be
illegal, the rights and privileged of the people were as-

B. of Sale, A written agreement under seal, by which
one person transfers his right to, or interL-st in, goods
and personal chattels, to anotlier. It is of frequent use
in the transfer of personal property, especially that of
which immediate possession is not, or cannot be Kiven.

By the maritime law, the transfer of a ship

erally be evidenced by a billof siile; and by j

gress, every sale or transfer of a registered ship to a
citizen of the U. States, must be accompanied by a bill

of sale, settiDg forth, at length, tbecertificate of registry.

Bill, u. a. [From 6i7/, a writing.] A cant phrase signify-

ing the advertising by public notice or placard, (r.)

» His masterpiece waa a. compositioD that be biUed about onder

Striate, n. (Naut) Thebreadthof a ship's floor when
agroii tid.— Jamesan.

Billar'dlera, n. [From the French botanist Labillar-

di^re.] {Bot.) A t;.-iiiis ...r plants, onler J'lttospuracn

The species an- . liini.iii.; -m-.t.^, \^ >u^'-~ -i An-ti.dM
andTasmaiiia. -. '

'
. ! "n '

. !
r

.
i. !

berries. Th.v i
,

I
:

andaxillary p -
i ;

which
.-acid 1

some flowers.

Billaud-Varennes, (bel-i/o-vah'j

of theFreix 1

Tho

..i.-i-.ah V. I.MuisXVL;
:lie ronvfiitiun on ISth of
deported ti> Cayenne, and
allowed him by Petion.

A genus of
I)

of S. iinci'^ria a yellow color is L'xii.i i i ,

Biir-board9,n.pZ. (iVaui.) Iim,i -
,

Bill'-bOOk, n. (Cnm.) A book in which a person
an account of all bills issued by, or becoming due t

See Bill, (Receivable and Payable.)
Bill'-bFOkeri, n. {Com.) One whose business i

Mi.Ml.-M-x CO., 18 m. N. by W. of Boston
;
pop. of tow

Bil'lct, n. [Fr. &)7;<7^, diminutive of &i/^.] A small paper
or note in writing; a little bill.

" WhcQ he found thii litUe bUlet .... he waa exceediogly con-

played with three only, and generally
e ts.

—

Laws and Regulatiims oftheAm
game is played with four balls—two white, one n
one pink. II. At the commencement of the gaii

red ball is placed on the Pyramid spot, iii the cei

the upper half of the table, and the pink in a (

faras the pink ball, anii a t',i!! n !
i

from any part witlun ilut l;;. [
-

starting, string fur thi' I-m<1, tl;

V. The player who I.-a.i,-nm-t -^^~- . u

not count) anywhere bthitid iIil- ,-u l.^u

leave it behind, he ha^ tlie opii<-n uf pu
"winning and losing "spot. VI. The 2d f
either play at the white ball, or give a :

nthout pock- 1 Billy, n. A cant terra for a watchman's staff.

Gavie. 1. The
I
Bil'ly, a parish of Ireland, co. Antrim. .

Bil'lyboy, n. {Naut.) A name given in some parts ol

Great Britain to a fishing-boat, somewhat resembling i

lugger.
lar Bilo'bate, Bilobed, a. [Lat. his. and Gr. l^ns, t

}( the colored
game played
ame is scored

a town of Belgium, prov. Limburg, on ihe De-
W. of Maeslricht: p"p. 4,276.

. a marki-t-t.iwu uf Kr^-land. co. of StaffMnl.ll

iilated, a. [Lat. bis, and

; Lat. his. anA mantis, n band.]

loses two ponits if he m>ik<' a ! _

white, and three points if he ir. i

colored balls. X If the y]Ayi jn.K

the white, and afterwards pui^A^i: lu.

loses two points; but if he first btrikt

and cannon, and then pocket his owi
three points. XI. The player cannot \

they ha
If a foni

ge,.us:ando„
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—Oenerally, to confinp. gird, restrain, or hoM in au

ti.iii by plo'sical powt-r of any kiud; as, frust biml

earth. "SVho hath 6oanrf the waters in a garment," j

—To render costive; to make constipated; to liind

restrain from customary action; as, to be buuini in

bowels.
"Parts that purge, and parts that hind the body. "— 5ii»

—To form a border round; as, to biiul the edge of u

iue. constrain, or bold by autbority, power,
\

-n. attachment, promise, or any other moral
II a figurative sense; as, to be bound by ties

borate anil massive works of Brahmlniriil i

lSiiiUiiiu^4»iil. </..

'ONVOLVDLIS.
I Tbo climbing stem of a

inte (he wing of an insert

rnrvi- i^ n pk<'W unrfnee, (ho
lilt urtbujiunally by Uic i urve.

icr.] {Ji/ric) A kind uC plough
<<itril. — Lnudon.
/'(«, und fiofu, u nutv.] Having

«.. bv two. from Www.] {Bot.)

I .
i'>'.<. and Kng. oxideA

I of

Mm,j>epper,andr

uirus, kernel.] !

Koger was staggered wit

make answer

! reports concerning M

hip of Somer
n. N.uf the

ship of Clint

That which binds or is bound.
A »talk of hops which is bound to a pole

1 ins

. .
"

. 1
[

I niTice of Monroe CO.

I. Ill /'.,.',
- cN-f. a post-townshipof Potter

m. N.K. of Cuudersport, on the Genesee

Biiii; liaiuton, in Miscmisin, a P.O. of Oufagnmio co.i

Binj^bumstowii, or Salkbn, a small seaport of Ire-
land, CO. Mayo, on illacksod Bay, 3 m. S.S.W.ufBelmul-

, and dynamis^ force.]

Duufjlisdn.

lSlo;;rn|ili<

"or the purpose of groupin

; especially one whose trm

a rope, ligatnre, wrapp-'

2:e, in 2'ennsylvania^ a post-office of

ame generally given to p

j;.'ther any building. II

iii-ipal piece of timber in

Tiud the part of a ginl

tttofthebeariii;::! r ili

Bind'ing-, ;?. a. Making faat ui!)i i in i

obligatory, &c.
" And binding nature fast as fate,

.--n. Anything that binds; a bandage; the cov
&c. of a book ; the hemmed edge of a garme

(F'tiring.) A method of securing or
a pressure, accompanied

—I'!. {X-titt.) The iron wrought round the dead-eyes

Bin<riii$;ly, adt

Biiidrabiind', i

the Jumna, 35 m.

;,] Having two eyes.

n. See Perspectivb.
wo eyes.

Gr. nomos, law.] (Alffe-
if two terms connected

a-\- 6 and c— 6 are

Biolo;: itiil. 1

Biolosy,^A.
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polarization of light. Besides nDmerous memoirs con-
tributed to the Academy and to scientific journals, B.
wrote Traite JCl^^mentaire d'Astron/nnie Pfiysiqw ; Traits
dt Physique i^^pfirimetUule et Matliimatique ; Be^unt
d' Observations geodtsiques, 4c., 4c. D. 1862.

Biotina, Biotine, (bi-o-te'na.) [Named from M.
Biot, q. v.] (Min.) A volcanic product, found on Mount
VesuviuH, chief

>.-..-

Bin

efly compounded of silica,

J palmately arranged on the primary putiole.-

Bipari'etal, a. [Lat. biparictalis.] (Anat.) An epithet
for the diameter of the crauium from vuv parietal lossa

to the other.

Bi'paroas, o. [Lat. bis, and pario, to bring forth.]

Bringing forth twi* at a birth.

Bipar'tible. Rir>;
ilS.]Thatui.h:, ,- -.;

Bipar'tioiii.
Dividing ini-

Brpartite. i >

(Law.) Ortuoi.;irts;-a t.-

s, this indenture is bipartite I

[Lat. bis, nndpartibi-
f division into two parts.

. ;ind partire, to divide.]

I partttus. divided, from

II used in conveyancing;

Bipartition, (bi-part-tish'un,) n. The act of mi
two correspondent parts.

Bipec'tinate, a. [Lat. W«, and pecten, a comb.] (Bat.)

\\ hen a part has two margins toothed like a comb,
Bi'ped, n. [Lat. bipes— bis, and pts, pedis, a foot.]

animal having two feet; man.— See Biuana.
Bip'edal, Biped, a. [Fr. bipedal.] Having two feet,

or being of the length of two feet.

" Became a helpless, naked, biped beast." — Byron.

Bipelta'ta, n. [Lat. bis, and pelta, a buckler.] (Zoiil)

A name given to those Crustacea which have the
pace divided into two shields, the anterior of whi
very large, more or leas oval, composio}; the head ; and
the second, corresponding with the thorax, is transverse
and angulated in the outline, and bears the foot-jaws

Bipel'tate, a. Defended by a double shield.

Bipert'nate, Bipen'nated, a. [Lat. bis, twice,
and pennat'!, q. v.] llnvinf; two wings.

Bipes, (bi'ihi&t.) n. [L.tt. his, twice, and pfjt, a foot,]

Ophiduins (serpents).
" [Lat.Wj,!

Bipiii'iialed.a. [Lat. bis, and pin-
I I 1 .! ,t- ill PamaHa officinalis.

i<i. \
'

, ;tiid pinnatifid^ q. v.]

the Sa.

ipet'alous,a. [Lat. 6ij, andjietotow.] {Bot.) Ilav-

ill- two i..-t;

Bipiii'nat

Bipiiinal

Bi'plirat*-. I ' I. iy^/(>jare, tofold.] {Bot.)

Bipli'city. n. [Se.- ;>upka.J Keduplication ; state of
being twulold. {v..)

Bipolar,a. [Lat. W«. and poiar, q. v.] Doubly polar;
having two poles.— Onleridye.

Bipolar'ity, n. Double polarity.

Bi poiit, Bipon'tiuc, ». {Biblioff.) Pertaining to
\>''uks piiMiflied at Deux I'unts, (anc. Bipfmtium.)

[Lat. bis, and puncluaL] Two-KilMiiKlual,

Bipupjllnto

s two dots orpupilM

. bis, and quadratus.

[A. S. beorcen.] Made of birch

Bir'eliardville, in

Birch Cooly, in mnnesota, a village of Renville

Bireh Riverain W. Hr^'ma, a post-office of Nicholas
CO., 284 m. W. by N. of Richmond.

Birch Rnn, in Michigan, a poe^vi^age of Saginaw
CO., 15 m. N. by W. of Flint.

—A post-township of Saginaw co., about 15 m. S.E. of
Saginaw.

Bircil'ville, in Michigan^ a township of St. Clair co.,

Bird,
. . _ .

most distinct, whether viewed
reference to the exterior or interior. Birds are ovipa-
rous vertebrate animals, with adouble and complete cir-

culation; to which may be added, that the respiration
is aerien and double; which means, that, instead of
being confined to the lungs, as in mammals, the nir
penetrates throughout the body, and even into the in-

terior of the bones; their blood is hot, as in manmials.
Finally, they are covered with feathers, and their pec-
toral extremities have the form and character of wings.
The symmetry and elegance diSLOveniblc in the outward
appearance of B., although highly pleasing to the sight.

yet > IIUCll

ning. am

part nf I

ng is given

pose uf" iii-Mii- in.- vMii.-. If ' \iM iji..-ly delicate and

ribs; the air i-iilLTini.' iiiio Ilu-iii by a eommnnication
from the wind-pipe, pitsses through, and is conveyed into

B. these cells

the wings, and extended even to the pinions, thigh-
bones, and other parts of the body, which can be filled

and distended with air at the pleasure of the animal.
The skeleton is composed of nearly the same elements
as in mammals, but the form and disposition of many

,1,.:- i

the niale bird at

birL.\ {^1^,1) ^^L, liK-
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;trich Fillows her epga to be hatched by the heat of the

i.-m \\\ion the tfiupemtiire is coUt-r. U. generally
-••ml >-uve in the year, but suaie broud twice; and the
iiiil.er .'f e>,'gs they lay varies from one to twenty. The

iinm^ro cnsi^ts nf i

i>D of ground

1801, for 'the

I P. 0. of Livhignton co.

r. lUMF its Lonilut-mx' with

til clay. Birds
lie blackbird ai

or-I^r tr> keep <

rolD^ to mr bouse, to brcakr&st

:

brond at the end, used for

D tboso tbiDgs for hird-boUs tbat

Bird-catchiiis: S|>i«ier, n. {ZoVl.) See Mtqale.
Bird'-clicrry, n. [Oird-AiAdierry.] {Bot.) SeoCERAsL'S.
Bird'er, ?(. A bini-c;itclier.

Bird'-oye. ". Tli;it is seen from above, as by a bird.—
ir ,. S. , ItlKD^sEVE.

liirfl -<\^ {(1. I\iL>n- or quick-eighted.
ISiid -taiK'ivr. '1. One wliose bobby or pleasure it is

I
;

i! curious and valuable birds.

•\ or (iuilcy with two bitiiks or tiers of

John. Ddke op ConiLANn. a LIthu-

itli iiiilUiiL^b a

Birkiult-ld.

the W. of tilt-

a coht of $15,000,000. It

ehip-building establish)

About 1K20. B. was but =

Birk's City, in Kmtuchy, a \^ rtt-ufflce of Davies!

Bir'law. n. [(ler.tuM^, a countryman, and law.] {.

A hiw ulad^ by hiisbundnien respuctitig rural allaii

gins to sit; but before the eg;;3 iul- 1m
most reduced to a skeleton. Neither hunger r.

will make her leave her post of duty; but if, a

absent, the male and female birds p-rct-iv'^

nest has been meddled with, they wiM -ft-n

build in a securer place. After tli- \ ufj. i

and flown, the nest is generally il - ^i

birds live upon worms, caterpillar-. >

remarked, "that a single pair ot -|

time 1 1u-y are feeding their yomiL.
4,ntruciit<Tpillurs weekly; they lik' v. '!

with l.iittcrflies and other wingci in-

if imi d-stroyed in this manner, w m ;
i

many til. lu-^ands of caterpillars." I

tor the birds are remarkable for tht-ir brilliant :.n.l va- Bird's'-nest. r

Tied plumage; but their voices are usunUy harsh and lays egga, and r

discordant. In the frigid zone, where fish are plentiful,
|

"'^ - -

..

viewed and delineated. In architectuml i

it is used chiefly for the purpose of repr.—
position of the diffrrcnt mtirts or qnndia

toother piece;
.late.— i;iVrf-«

a polygon, its

{Bot.) See MoNOTROPA. MitisiBSippi,l'lm.N.£. of Jackson; avillage of Perry <
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I Ntw Jerset/, a post-village of

lingtou CO., 4 m. k.of Mount Holly, on Rancocus ^

—A vilhige of Mercer CO., 5 in. N.N.W. of Trenton.

Birmiiig-ham, in New York, a thriving village

Creek,

Ltiinving village

Au Sable Kiver, about

loo ra. N. of Albany.
Birmingrbam, in Ohio, a post-village of Erie co., on

VL-rniillion River, 115 m. N. by E. of Columbus.
—A vilhige of Mahoning CO., 12 m. W.S.W. of Canfield.

Birmiiig'lKani, in /'emwyiuania, a township of Chester

-A township of Delaware co.

—A fnriiier borough of Alleghany co , on the Mononga-
h.hi river, 2 m. S. of Pittsburgh, of which it is now a

(iirt. <ilass and iron-ware are largely manufactured
her.-. A bridge connects it with Pittsburgh proper.

—A fli'uriBliiiig post-borough of Huntingdon co., on Little

Juni-ita River, lOo m. W.N.W. of Harrisburg, and pos-

st^ssing large iron-works.
Bir'uam. a hill of Scotland, 1,580 feet liigh. 12 m. E.

from Perth, and VI m. W.N.W. of Dunsinaue Hill. It is

immortalized by Shakspeare in his tragedy of MacbUh.
-Macbeth shall never vanquishd be, until

Greiii Biroara wood lo higb Dunslnane bill

Shall come against bim.'

Biron, Akmand de Gostaut, Baron de. (be-ratvng',) Mar-
tihiit of France, B. about 1524. He served as page to the
Queen of Navarre, and was early admitted to the service

of the King of France. Ue took a prominent part in

the civil wars of Huguenot and Catholic, and served at

the battles of Dreux, St. Denis, and Muncontour, He
negotiated the peace of St. Germain, find narrowly es-

ciiped at the masisacreof St. Bartholomew. Ue recovered

Guieone and Languedoc from the Protestants, served in

the Netlierlantia against the Duke of Parma, and was
om- of the first to recognize Henry IV. as king. He dis-

til itiuishL-d himself at the battle of Arques, the first siege

ul Piris, and the battle of Ivry, and wua killed at the
Hi.-ee..r Epernay in 1592.

IJiiiDN, L'HAKi,E3 DE QoNTADT, Doc DE, SOD of the preceding,

D. 1 :i>J>-, wu:^ admiral and marshal of France, and is noted
f..r thL- friendship which Heury IV. entertained for him,
ami fur hifi treason towards that monarch. He made his

fii St essays iu war under his father, and covered himself
with glory at the battles of Arques and Ivry, and at the
sieges of Paris and Rouen. The king loaded him with
honors, saved his life at the fight of Fontaine Fran-
^aiae, and sent him ambassador to England. Notwith-
standing, however, all these favors, Biron, swollen with
pride, ambition, and avarice, entered into a conspiracy
with Spain and Savoy against his sovereign; and the
plot being revealed by Lain, who had been its instigator,

he was beheaded. Henry endeavored to make bim avow
his crime, with the view of pardoning him, but was un-
successful in hia magnaolmous attempt. B. was be-

headed, 1602.

Bi'ron, Duke op Courl\nt>. See Biren.
Biros'trate, Biros'traied, a. [Lat. his, and ros-

irat^, (\. v.] Having a double beak, or something re-

sembling a beak.

Birou'sa, n. (Min.) The Persian name of the tur-

Birr, ^

- Offilvi

vhirring

ap. of King's co., 34 m. from
sd Parsons Tmon ; pop. 6,12

Birt, /z. [0. Eug. bi/rte.] A species of turbot.

—

Johm
Birth, n. [A.S. byrd, beortfi, from beran, to bear.]

bearing, or a being bom; nctof coming into life; as,

wife gave birth to a daughter.
" But thoa art fair, and at tb^ hirth.

- Natural state, or condition cof noble birth. -

which a person is born.
" High tn bl9 chariot then Halesaa ci

A foe by birth lo Troy's unhappy u

-Act of bringing forth ; as, she had t

Birth, n. (iVaut.) See Berth.
Birth'tlay, n. The day on which a

of origin or beginning.

liege to which a perann is entitled by birth; the right

of the first-born.— See Inheritance: Prihogkniture.
Birth'root, 71. (Bot.) See Trillium.
Birth'-sin, n. The original sin.

Birth'-song", n. A song sung at a person's birth.

Birth'-strang-led, a. Strangled or sufifocated iu pro-

Finger of birth-atrangltd babe.
Ditch deliverd by a drab." ^Shaks.

Birth'wort, n. (Bot.) See Aristolochia.

Bis. [Lat., twice, double.] It is tlie root of the prefix bi

(Music.) A word placed over passages which have dots
postfixed to one bar, and prefixed to a subsequent bar,

signifying that the passage between the dots is to be
played twice over.

Bi'sa, Bi'za, n. A weight; a coin.

Bisac'cia, a town of S. Italy, prov. Avellino. 12 m. N.E.
of St. Augelo de Lombardi. It is supposed to occupy
the site of the ancient RomuUa^ mentioned by Livy,
(lib. X. cap. 1.) I'op. 7,194.

Bisan'nual, a. (Bot.) The same as Biennial.
Biscay, (6iyA-ai,) a mountainous province in the N. of

Spain, comprising one of the three divisions of the Basque
Provinces, having on the N. the Atlantic; E. Onijiuzcoa;
S. Alava and Old Caslile. and on the W. the lattc-r pn-v-

insulated by Alava ui
•

-

*'

Principal town, Bilbao,

Provinces.
Biscay, Bay of, the name gfven to that part of the At-

lantic Ocean which lies between the island of Ushant
in France and Cape Ortegal in Spain, having the Sjianish
province of Bi.scjiy to the south. It washes the whole
west coast of France and the north coast of Spain. It

receives the waters of the Adour, Charente, Gironde,
and Loire, and contains the islands Belleisle, which is

of Franct;. Depth. V;irvinL' from 'Jll tatiioms on the W.
of Frail.-. .

1.. -JMM , ,, II,
,

N .,, >, , ,,

Biscay 'adi. \ .
. I: . -|Min.

Br I.

aly, pr< . Bari

of but little tnuie. Pop. il.Ohtj.

Bisch'willer,atown of Prussia, prov.Alsace-Lorraine,
on the Moder, 15 m. N. of Strasburg. Manf. Coarse
cloths, pottery, tiles, madder. &c. I'np. 9,658.

Biscotin, (Ms'hy^ten,) n. [Fr.] A kind of confection
made with flour, sugar, eggs, marmalade, kc.— Johrifion.
' '- ' "

[^pj.^ irom Lat. bis, twice, and cuiV,

Lat. C091W, coctus.] A kind of hard,
,kes, and used on

Biscuit, {bis'h

dry, unfermented bread made i

-A kind 1 baked cake.

person is born ; day

flour, sugar,
aimonus, eggs, dec.

(Sculpture.) A species of porcelain, of which groups
and figures in miniature are formed, which are twice
passed through the furnace or oven. It is executed with-

(Pottt:,-;/.) A term applied to earthenware and porce-
lain, after it ha-s been hardened in the fire, and before it

roL-eives th.- trla/.e: in this Bt;ite it la permeable to water,
Biscii'tato. 'I.

I
Lat. bis, and scutum, a shield.] (Bot.)

Reiii.-mi.liij. !
i II ;,! I- [laied side by side.— iou</oji,

Bise. ''-

'

\ '1 north wind.
Bisect', I u\ s'xo, sectus, to cut.] To cut

'(G''>"H , I .. .|iM-i.' .-pi illv into twoparts.
Bisec'tioii. 71. [Fr. hi!<<:eriiun.] Act of bisecting; divi-

sion of any line or quantity into two equal parts.

Bisec'trix, n. [From &ijtec(.] In bi-axial polarization,
the line bisecting the angle between the two axes of
polarifflition.

—

Dana.
Bisegr'incnt. yi. [Lat. his, and segment, q. v.] One of

the parts nf a l-i-i.-ch-il line.

Bise'rial, BiNe'riate, a. (Bot.) That is arranged in

Itiscr'ralr, -(.
[
Lat. his. and serrate, 7. r.] (Bot.) Doubly

• I it'
. > • , « lull the teethof a leaf, Ac. are theuisel'

BlNCx'oiis. a. [ Lat. W«, and *m:im, sex.j Consisting of
two sexes.— Browne.

Bisex'nal, a. (Bot.) A term applied to flowers which

superintendency it was that
This question, aK towhether

igiually a superinteudency of pastoi-s or of peo-
brit^fly

that it was a supe
bishops that they i

tian Churcli distiii

standing in the t^

apostles, acting :

nt of Je>us Christ and the
f the Church under a divine

direction. There are, on the other band, many persons
mtend that the snperiulendency of the B. was
lly in no respect difft-rent from the superinten-
xVrdsf.l by prL^l.^ t'TS ;tg j'aj^lors "f particular

iniquity, we find 1

t ::oo years after tl

ippointment tobie
li.-s. In t-arly lini

Br/. 361.— A BISHOP PRE.VCHING.

(From a manuBCript of the 14tbccDtur5-.)

14th century, represents a number of ladies, nnceremo-

I the wilio employed. In order lo

, the urangce onglit to bp well »*>

>art between the peel and the pulp
r„r<H,>al wh.-n madt- witli white

To confirm;

i which a person Is born.
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Bish'op Hill, in Illmois.

Bi»h'op-like, a. liesem
bishop.

Bish'oprlc, n. Jurisdiction

_A diocese; » district oyer «h
ten.ls.

Bishop's An<-U'!aii.l.i
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-A general name for the metal part of eeveral tools used

for boring, and made so as to fit at the upper end in the

handle of a socket; they are used for boring large

holed in bard wood, and
required. The bit of a

until the wards i

the hammer use(

key is the part fitted to the

Is are cut; this is called a blank
,t. The term is also aiiplied to

ions for rougli picking, or dress-

( Com.) A small silver Spanish coin, more usually called

real. Its value is about 10 cents.— The term is alt-o

commonly used in the Southern States, chiefly in liouisi-

xpress the 8th part of a dollar.

Bit, v.a. (imp. and pp. bitted.) [A. S. Intol, a bridle.] To
-^-

( place the bit iu ita mouth.
Bit, D. a. (imp. and pp.
put a hridle upon a hoi

probably from Slav, bitm, to run, to be in heat.J

female of the canine kind, as the dog, the wolf, the

Ac. (Sometimes called slut.)

' And at his feet a bitch wolf suck did yield

nee, dep. Moselle, at
>f Sargiiemines. The
»st inaccessible rock
The interior of the

of cannon, may be garrisoned by 1,000 men, is well sup-

plied with water. It surrendered to the Germuas in

1871. iV- 3.237.

Bife,i'.rt. (mp. bit; pp. BITTEN.) [A.S.bitan.] To break,

8'iu<*i_'ze. ecrunch, biuise, crush, pierce, gripe, or seize

-To cause to sm
figuralKe sense

i for what tbiit dog has done." — Fielding.

to hurt or injure in an actual or a

,
this mustard Uites my tongue.

—To wound by reproach or sarcasm ; to taunt.

"Rach poet with a ditTereot talent writes;
One praises, one instructs, another bites." — Lord Boecommon.

-To cheat; to trick; to defraud. (Colloquial and vulgar.)

The knight had wit.

Bit'less, a. Without bit or bridle.

Bit'-month, n. The bit, or that part of a bridle which
is put in a horse's mouth. — Baiiey.

Biton'to, a town of S. Italy, prov. Terra di Bari, 10 m.
W.S.W. of Biuri. This is a fine town, and its environs

produce an excellent wine called sagarillo, in which an
extensive trade is cirried on. Pop. 26,643.

Bitt, or Bit, (Wi.) {Ev.bittes.] {Xaut.) Oti..- of the strong

but short pieces of timber projrrrin.: v-rti-tllv tV-'ni tbe

and strongly secured to th- i.

planks are laid. They ar.-
i

i

principally used for fasteuiu-' in-' l' i.

is at anchor or moored aluiit^'M.itr .t 4*

many kinds of bitts used for diflefL'Ut (j

building, and distinguished by various i

—v.a. {JVaut.) To put round the bits, as

jriM.sLS iu bhip-

L cable; to bit.

ite; Ger. bitter,

liarp and biting

pungent, acrid

—Sharp ; cruel ; severe ; harsh ; stern ; as, a bitter rebuke.

"Go with me.
And, in the breath of bitter words, let's smother
M; damned aofx."— Shaka.

—Distressing; mournful; afliicting.

" Even to-daj is my complaint 6iner."— Jo6 xxiii. 2.

Bit'ter, n. Any substsmce that is bitter.— See Bitters.
" Still from the fount of Joy's delicious aprings
Some bitter o'er the flowers its bubbling venom flings."— Byron.

Bit'ter, or Bit'ter-end, n. {Naut.) A turn of a

cable round the bitts, when a vessel lies at anchor.

agonies of death.

-The wound matle by the
mosquito.— A morsel 01

tiken at once by biting;

hold which the short end
to be lifted. Wright.— A

-A sharper,
(Printi'i

perfectly
i>

ID the body found,
leth he bite* the ground." — Dryden.

, or wound with the teeth.

to wound; to inflict bodily in

r seizing with the teeth; as, the

. arm himself against tbe bites of the

3 act of biting; as, the bile of a
mouthful ; as much as can be
as, neither l/ite nor sup.— The
of a lever has upon the thing
cheat, fraud, trick. (Vulgar.)

"^'T'.'^\\^bite."~Swi/t.

11.5 who cheats.
ri impression which is im-

.: ' "f the frisket not being

Whei
brought up by a hiti--,

Bit'ter-apple, l\

g^ourd, n. {I!"!

called coloci/nthis, •

of the gourd kiuil. !i >

pr-cress, n. (Bot.) See Cardamine.
[T-end, n. (Naut.) See Bitter.

prfeld, a flourishing town of N. Germany, i

16 m. S. of Dessau. U was founded by a

mon, and are governed by peculi;

wiire and cloth. Pop. 4,712.

BIt'tering', n. A bitter ingredient used in beer.

Bit'teristi, a. Somewhat bitter; as, a bitterish taste.

Bit'terisliues!*, n. State or quality of being slightly

first precipitate has been thrown down. Salt-water h
ing been boiled, and the salt in it precipitated, the i

idue is the urticl.- kiiuwn :l^ B. From this liquor, wh

J Territory, rising in
>i. course, entering

Bit'ter-salt, n. The Epsom Salt, q. v.

Bil'ter-*ipar, «. (J/ih.) The crystallized variety of
duluniitu ur ijiagriesiaii limestone; so cjilled bec^mse it

salts of which are bitter.— Dana.
Bit'ter-sweet, n. [Bot.) See Solandm.
Bit'ter-vetch, n. (Bot.) See Okobls.
Bit'tor-ivort. v. (Bot.) See Gestiana.

anything which, bites.

terM." ~ Camden.

rauds; as, the biter bitten.

Bitu'miiions. fl

Having the qUiilit

Bitu'minoiis <

applied to l". :-

To form into, c

\Vr.hitumineux 1 Lat. bituminosus.']

, bitumen.
L terra commonly
smoky fl«iue, and

Bitu'minoii

the Bucalled j

and. ShiileB approach coal

used for burning.— See Gas,

Bivalve, {hi'i'alv,) n. [Lat. hijt.andrahxi.valve.l (Zotil.)

A iiiiine fj:iven iu cuuchology to a clasa of shells com-

1
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TO for making this preparation. The B. D., either

I. lit hi-Tiir ttill, as an adjunct to a blue or coni-

! , ,

;,',
^ ! t'l

I
i;;, liiT.ves a safe, efficacious, and reli-

Blach. l>ro|>.

or Quakers li^'>

centrated tiii' t

Black Dye. i

catechu, and afterwards in a solution of a salt of iro

different shades being produced by the addition of :

digo, of sulphate of copper, &c.

Black Earth,
Woodward.

Black Earth, in Wisconsin, a post-village and town-

Black'gnard,

Uluck llaiuuK^

zk and gitard.'] A name origi-

ms and coal-carriers in great

h*^ journeys of the families to

^ u-u;il!y rode in the carts with
1 ilt^ in derision gave them

!; i> now usually applied to a

pof ]

Mould; earth of a black color .-

Blacken, iblak'n,) v. a. [A.S.itecun.] To make black

;

••While Ihe long tun'rals bloeien all the t:tj:--Popc.

—To soil ; to sully ; to defame.
• The morals llaetcn-d. when the -wrltines scope.

The libeird person and the pictured shape. — Pope.

—V. n. To grow black or dark.
• Air hlacktn-d, roird the thunder, groaned the ground." Dryden.

Black'ener, n. One who blackens.

Blafk'ev, "- One of dark complexion : anegro.

—

Abbot.

Black -fiiccd, a. Having a black face.

- - - .pi. A power
lissouri Rivei

Indians, >

tiil.B l.jCiiteJ i

Muunt;iiiis.

Black'fliili.
Black'iisli.

Black'-ilux
potash and < 1

reducing or il

Sliaks.

1 and w-irlike

nd the Kocky

ing tartrate
''M'J|'^|

BlackToot t'lty.

11 lU river of Crittejden

Nxtiire of carbonate of
.1 111 the laboratory i

It is prepared by h

of tartar) in a covered

Montana Territory,

1 E.N.E. count!Black'ford, in Indiana,

sq. 111. It is watered by the Salamonie Jiiver. ourji

divorsifled; .-oiV, fertile. Gti). Hartford.

Black'ford, in Kenlucky, a post-office of Hancock

Black Forest, (Ger. Schwarzmild.) a range of moi
Uinsinliermany;Lat.bet.47°30'aud49''ao'N.;Lon.
40" and 9° E. They are covered from base to cro

with vast dense woods, rising in the grand-duchy of

Bailen,lilte awoody rampart between the valley

by the Neckar ami the Rhine. They attain it

p,i,i. ui 1 ...i;. li r J.OOO feet above the sea;

y, .',] 17 ' j. the highest, mountain
"

llichland CO., flowing i

F..n -I ,rrl !•-

Black Fork
Mohican Itiver.

BlackFork, in W.Tirginia, a P.O. ofTucker co., p. 610.

Black Friars, n. pi. See Dominican Fri

Black'eansr t'hine, in the Isle of W-
th.- j^x^im"^

the N.E. central part

edar River divides it

Mostly prairie. Cap.

i post-village of Carroll

tillage of Clark co., on

Black Hawk, in Iowa, a co.

of the Sfcito. Area, 676 sq. m.
into nearly equal parts. Surfa
Waterloo.

—A township of the above co.

Black Hawk, in Mississippi.

80 111. N. of Jackson.

Black Hawk, in Missouri, a
De« Moines River.

Black Hawk, in Pennsylrania, a post-village of Bea-

Black Hawk, in Trtscon*i"«, a post-office of Sauk c

Black Hawk Creek, in liwa, flows into the E
Cedar River in Black Hawk Co.

Black Hawk Slills, in Indiana

ack Hawk, in Colorado, one of the principal

aining towns of the State ; the terminus of the Col-

rado Cent. E. R. Very extensive smelting works
re located here. Jtop., 1878, est. 2,000.

Black Hawk Point, in ioumana, a post-office of

Tdia par.

Black Head, a cape of Ireland, co. Antrim; Lat. bi'-

,
Lon. 6° 42' W.

ter in CO. Clare, on the S. side of Galway Bay ; Lat,

N., Lon. 9° 16' W.
Black'-taearted, a. Having a black or malignant

heart; full of rancor.

Black'heath, in England, an elevated, moory trad

of country, 5 m. S. E. of London. It lies in the co. of

Kent, and is studded with the mansions and country

boxes of wealthy Londoners. Here, in 1497, the Cor

nisb rebels, under Lord Audley, were defeated with

great slaughter by Henry VII
Black Hills. " '

range of

Roman letters we:

Europe from the i

tury. whin the G.
...duced, the object was I

iKitiun to distiuKUii-h tli

—a. Written or printed in black-letter, and styled

Black-kll.r books.

Black'leysville, in OAto. a post-village of Wayne

Black l.iik.

Black l>ick Creek,
Coii.mauKb River, in Iiidii

Black Lick Station,

a post-office of Franklin co.

:i/lfania, a post-township of In-

. of Indiana.

1 Pennsylvania, joins the

Pennsylvania, a post-office

Biack'-lVsti 1. (Com.) A name popularly given in Eng-
land, and the U. States, to printed lists privately circu-

lated among subscribers, giving lists of insolvents and

bankrupts, protested bills, judgments for debt, and other

matters affecting the credit of firms and individuals, and

intended for the guidance of merchants, and others, in

;
Pmnsylvania, stretcliea

Dakota and Wyoming Territories,

Missouri River,

Lat., and 10S° W. Loo . and extending

about 43° N. Lat., where it diverges to the W. and be-

comes lost among the spurs of the Rocky Mountains.

Harney's Peak, its highest summit, is about s.llim fi-et

above sea-level. They are so called from tin- black,

scrubby character of their timber, and are sup(ioscd

to be rich in mineral wealth, especially in g"ld. P. 4«0.

Black Hole, ii. The name given in tugland to

the place of confinement in which soldiers undergo
short terms of imprisonment for minor offences

against military discipline, and hence applied to the

old village lock-up or cage, the cells of a police-sta-

tion, or any place in which persons-are temporarily

lis familiar article is of compara-

tively recent date. The Romans, however, appear to

have had a composition similar to that known n'
"

present day as dubbing. B. consists principally of

black, sugar or treacle, sperm oil, oil of vitriol, and

strong vinegar.

Black'inton,

Itl:<

I Massachusetts, a post-office of Berk

( M.'l.ill.) Malleable iron, in contradis-

L name usually given by
Iphide of zinc. In son
ore is looked upon as

saying that

Its nigra.

up of tin-ware japanned

Black Oak Point
Black Oak ItitlKC
Black Ochre, -i

Money extorted from persons under the threat of

exposure in print for an alleged ofl'euce; hush-money.

(U. S.)— BartUtt.
Black'niau, in Michigan, a township of Jackson

. Carolina, a post-office of

See Swift.

1 P. Oof Hickory c

I P. O. of I)avi,>M c

y of plumbago cot

ivcBor Waibs.
^aujaige, ciminion

ick-pot. It is mat

na. See Washita.

, in Midiigan. rising in S«nl-

10 of 80 ni., entering St. Clair

Buck RlTtn. fn MtrJiigan,

I friable Intermediate
Bia BLACK RiviB, lu .
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testines, in the male; but it is separated from it

fem:ile by the uterus atid vagina. Its I'oroi und rel

vnry according to the age of the individual. In infancy
it is of a pyriform shape, and is contained almost entirely
in the abdomen, thus resembling its permanent condition
in quadrupeds. At
this period it may

consisting of three
portions, the nar-
row tapering part,

or nedc, the upper

turn, and expand- Tf,

ing forms wliat is '" '*

termed by anato- ^e„
I tne bag jimd ters.

of the B. Tliii

brm is dependent not only upon the enlarge-
e cavity iu wliicU the B. is contained, hut also
eight of the fluid which it habitually sustains,

(Sot.) The ex

popularly kuowu
limb are also apji

UXaut.) The tl

—A brisk, gay, dji.^

—V. a. To furnisli

BI:ule'-bone, >i

Blad'ed, p. a. 1

Bla'den, i

It 1 draiu(.-d b> (

the N.E. by Sou
'I, eandy. Prod., tar and 1

pentine. Cap. Elizabeth.

Bla'denboro, in N. Ca., a P.O. of Bladen co
Bla'den 4'reoli. in li,,.y.i,.' :> I I Str«;,rt rr.

Bla'deiisbiiru^. ,u i; . .,
•

i
.« :,h. ,|. ,, 'M |

village Ml IT .., .

: I 1

too few to oppose Ross,
Bla'densbur^, iu
43 m N.E. ofOc.lumbu!

Bla'doii'N I.andint

Bladoii's SjM'isi- .

Blaill. '/" \ - '/'/); perhaps from 6iau'an:
O. Gir / [ill I.Mh; Icel. llina, a boil.j

Aninll:ili ,
^ :i >kin; a pustule; a blister.

rootofiii. M~, which cautses the windpipe

J:>n, jlr.iHi.i. A jiost-village of Perry co.,

n. \V. by N. of H;irrisburg.
own of France, dep. Loire InfSrieure, on tlie

.N.N.W. of Nantes. Calvinism was early intro-
i synod having been held in 1565. i^.7,-45tf.

Blain,

Blain,

,
202 c

Blains'ville, in Inc
ofEvausv

Blain'ville, Henri
guisbed French
1777. After leading » desnl

post-office

from Nashville.
ndiana, a poat-vUlage of Posey c

pplied himself i

The prince n

followed by }

of the Portu;:

with treasurt

sail to the M.'

whoattacke.l
neavlv the mI
to England .

the En

English admiral,
uciited at Oxford,
at the beginning

re his OsUo-
d'Anatome
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Enfrliph anthn

lej;e, Belfast, wtii.li he relinqiiisbed on account of ill

health. His IVmpnral Benefits of Christianity, and his
Historifal Sk-'tch of Imijxc, appeared in rapid succession.
followed l.y the Ilif^tory of Political LiUraturc. Dr. B.

Blani'able, a. Deservin-uf bUi

Blam'ablcness, n. The stutt

blame: culpulileness.

Blani'ably, (u^v. Culpably; in. er deserving of

Blaine, fWani,)"- ^- fF"". hldmer ; Qr. bltisphenuo, from
blapsis—blapto^ to damage, to hurt, and phinit, to speiik.]

To sj.i-ak "lisparagingly or reproachfully of; to censure
;

to find ftiuU with; to disparage; to condemn; to up-
braid; to reprimand; to pass an unfavorable judgment

—n. Imputation of a fault; expression of disapprobation;
censure; reprehension; fault; crime; sin.

BlaineTiil. a. Culpable; blamabte.
Blaine'l'iilly. aU>\ In a culpable manner; blamably.
Blame'loss. u. Fr-e from blame; guiltless: innocent.
Blaiiit^'IcsHly. a</r. Innocently; without fault.

Blame losMiie.sM. ». Quality of being blameless; in-

lioit'iir.-; it Stat'' (.f iieing not worthy of Censure.
Blain'er. a. One who blames; a censurer.

Blanie'worthiness, n. The quality

Blame'worttiy, a. Thai is worthy
Blanc Jkav Joshph Louis, a Fn-ncii I

Iitical writer, cat Madrid, Oct, "J^, I-

extra.liuii. his mother, Ht'e E>t.'ll I

lun-iii- to thesamefaniiivas tl :

of that name. When 19 v^ars vhi. )>

wrote tor several daily journals Ai'

he contriliuted to one of the ni'st i[iij>

lais. In 1S39 he fnnnded the Bn-u^- 'la

he first published "The Organization
was returning home, one eveniii;-' in

l.ldeiily assailed from behiud \<\ > :

• this rardly

lad a brother

flicted s

authc
day after L. 1

at Rodez, in the depart
"Aveyron. and whp entertained Bo strong a
that his brother was being assaulted at the

preci-e moment when it really occurred, that he wa:. in-

duced to write at once for inform, .tin i I't- Tin-

incident was the origin of Dumas':^ i

'

'

the main subject of which is the i<-

thy between two brothers. X. B li.r. , . k

in a notary's office, soon found ni' r :
i

tion as tutor in a private family, an i

made his way to eminence amon.:
Paris. The important part that h.|.

I

days of 1S48 has become a matter .
i ,

-
1

1

elected a member of the ProvisioTiiil I
i ^ii.ii i,t uii n

has been erroneously asserted that, while ?<ervnjLi: iii>

country in that capacity, he created and uiganized the
famous Nalional Wbrksfiops, a scheme tliat he strenu-
ously depreciited and opposed, and which, to use the
words of Lamartine, '*was the device of his adversa-
ries." This calumny was so ingeniously and induatri-

oDsly disseminated, to serve the purpose of political in-

trigues, that it was long credited, in spite of many un-
questionable proofs of its fallacy. M Louis Blanc, when
a member of the Provisional Government, prevailed upon
his colleagues to abolish capital punishment for politi-

cal offences; and on being returned one of the represen-
tatives of Paris by 130,000 votes, after the Provisional
Government had surrendered its power into the hands of

the National Assembly, he brought forward and carried

the motion for a repeal of the law by \vhir]i tl,.' firnilv

of the Bonapartes was doomed to jT-ip-tuH .-mI' I-

the abrogaliun of this law, Louis N;i|
: ,

' r:

for permission to return to France, I !;

his sub.iequent wonderful good loiri,', I :
c mn

stances that led to i.i^.'s quitting KiaiMe. i.n.i ialv.iij: uj.

his abode in England, may be bri^-fly sUited. A vi'.'lent

demonstration was made," May lo, 184S, in favor of Po-
land, by numbers of people, who invaded the ball of the

National Assembly. L. B. exerted himself to check this

unwarrantable attempt at popular dictation. Although
the workingraen who took part in the demonstration did

not follow his advice, they showed him sympathy and
respect, which his enemies turned against him. making

25

varies from five

vast depth on t

the mountain -mass The lowest point of this v

Corniaggiore, situated a,y00 feet above the level

sea. The southern extremity of the mountain
united to and separated from the high monntuii

of the MediterraiH.,1, ,- ., h^ th- y -A \- > i..k"'

mountain-pass. th< ] ;

-.

\

Valley of Bonneval i
- \

I :

in Piedmont, and jn . - im -
i i _i ,;, .. i \ i

Mont Blanc. The nortlurn extremity of ilie

tiin is connected with the high range which, rum
the east, separates the Valaia (or Wallis) from Pied
mont : and with another, which, extending i

Col de Balme. '

with that of Tr
The whole moui
and these three
wards of 10,000 f

does not extend beyond 9,

Valley of Cliamouni
the Valais, and rises to 7,552 ft.

aass enclosed between the valleys
tain-pHSses probably rises to ui>-

or 9,300 feet, it probably
IS auout i.uuu leei auove it. It is consequently all

covered with snow, except in a few places where the
steepness of the ro-k dot-n not allow the enow to lie.

ed perpendicular rocks, and skirted

andgrottos formed in the masses of ete

tion to all the other varieties of mounu... .-...

'
1 great numbers of curious and scientific ...

. ,. -Tid some of them 1

es Pelerins, of wiulu wi

J* Chamouni,and which i

It: waterfalls ui^ •ui»<.-i

nt, particularly theOu.
ve an illustmtiou, situated i;
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post-village of

with 16 persons in a large balloon, and descended at a

place 15 m distmt. He d. in 1809.— Uis wife, M.^.DAME

Blaxchard, continued to make aerial voyages; but in

June, 1819, having ascended from Tivoli, in Paris, her

l>anoon took fire, at a considerable height, owing to

some fireworks which she carried with her, the car fell,

and the hapless aeronaut was dashed to pieces.

Blanch'ard, in Mainp., a post-township of Piscataquis

CO., 120 m. N.B. of Augusta,
Blancliard, in Ohw^a. thriving township of Hancock

—A township of Hardin co.

—A township of Putnam co.

Blancliard''s Bridf^e,
Hancock co., Hancock townsnip.

Blanoliard's Fopk, in Ohin, takes its r

central part of the State, and falls in the Augl
in Putnam co.

Blanch'ardsville, In Wi
fayette co.

Blancbe, in Missfuri, a post-office of Lafayette co.

Blauclie Furnace, in Ftnnsi/lvania, a village of

Mercer co.

Blanche of Castile, Queen of Louis Tin. of

France, was daughter of Alfonzo IX., King of Caetille.

and was bom in 1187. She was married to Louis iu

1200, was crowned with him in 1223. and on his death 3

years later, became regent during the minority of her
8on, Louis IX., displaying great energy and address ii3

a ruler. She opposed the depariure of Louis for the
crusade, but accompanied biui to Cluni, and carried on
the government in hia stead. His long alisence, and the
rumor of his inientiuu to settle in the Holy Laud, caused
her great boitow, and she d. in 1252.

Blaneh'er, n. One who blanches or whitens.

Blan'cliester, in O/tt'n, a postrvillage of Clinton co.,

lam. S-S.W. of Wilmington.
Blanch ini'eter, n. [Eng. hla-nch, and Gr. nKtrm, a
measure] (Chem.) An instrument used in ascertaining
the I.I.M.hiiig I'lnv. IS of chloride ot lime and potish.

Blanc'h'iii;;^, ri. Tlie act or art of whitening or mak-
ing aiiyiliiiig wliili'.— (CWn.) An operation performed
bv H1III- uliii;.'. washintr. and cleansing the money.

—Tin- I'ln, r>s ,.[ r,,\^riii!]; iron plates with a thin Coat of

( ii
I Kni: ;iii>i whitening of almonds, Ac.

i
:. )iiii;,' 111" th.' stems, stalks, or ieav('3

ol ,
, I _ ill 111 iii;:ith.T, or by earthing them

Blanc-ninn;;er, llLVM-MAxit. ii

white {o>jd.] \^0/"ke.ry.) A i-rvi- n -
i

sugar, and isinglat-s, which an- li-il I i --ih. r A:i (

belnjg flavored with lemon-peel, braTidy, \r., tin- Unid i-^

run into a mould and allowed to congeal. It is somctnut-rt

prescribed as a nutriment during convalescence, and iu

chronic diseaites.

Blan'co, in Texa*, a central co., watered by Guadalupe,
Pedernales, and Rio Blanco rivers; area, about 1200 sq.

—A post-village, cap. of the above co., about 50 m. W.S.W.
of Austin City.

Blan'co, Cape, a celebrated cape on the W. coast of
Ahi. L l.u _i" 4.i'26"N., Lon. 17°i'10"W. This
. i| -. '-vered by the Portuguese in 1441,

1.1
, . ,

V I if a rocky ridge, called the Geft-^i-

.. :
\\ •

'':
I iitiiio, projecting into the sea in a S.

<lii. . II 11 111- 111. 111.- cape is a spacious bay, which has
on its 8.E. Kill.- the bank and town of Arguin.

Bland, a. L^'*'- Olu'ulus ; probably from the root of
Imis, with a prefix ; 0. Oer. lind ; Dau. lind, soft, mild,

and gentle.] Soft; smooth; soothing; gentle; mild.
" Aod «veD calm

Perpetual reign'd. aare what tbe zcpbyra hland

Bland, in Virqinia, a S.W. co.. bounded on the S.E. by a
range called Walker's Mountain ; ar«a, abt. 350 sq. m. It

is drained by Walker's and Wolf creeks.

Bland'enNville, or Bland'insville, iniUinoi<,a
village of MfDonough co.

Bland'ford, a borough of England, co. Dorset, 9S m.
8.W. of London. It ia a neat little town, situaterl

amid a fine (liiit ..f shf.-p pashin-s. P>*p. 4,290.

Bland'ror4l. ir. r,,. , . / i \iIl;.t;eof Prince George co..

Bland'ins\ t lie. a post-township of Mc-
Donough ... I I K. okuk.

Blan'dlAh. V

ditut, from blundu^,

to soothe ; to carea* ; t«. natter.—v.n. To act or speak courteously; to be soft in words or

Act of bl an-

State of being bland.

Blnn'don, in Penmylvaniat a post^villago of Berks co.,

8 m, N.N.E. of Reading.
Blantl'%'ll]o, In A'm/w^/jy, a township and Tillage, mp

of l'.an;uit.ii,.inM,iyfiL-ldCreek.

nia'ix's. . (mwi, ..t Spain, prov. of Gorona, 22 m. S. of

tl tv t
\\"i n, Line, with a port on the Medit«riu

lUniMl Ioi-iI.Tm U.....a^;(i/.*'-»j..apost-townshipofHanM.

I'd '
.

I.. 111. U . liy N. of Springfield.

Blaiili. hlangh), a- [Kr. bUinc, from the 8amo root uj

ihacRwUwrildt,

:

—Pale from fear, terror, Ac; conftised.

blanched t-Without rhyme; when the rhyme
" Our blank verse, whea there U do

presaioD, is extremely difficult to such a

Blank, n. [From the adjei ?.] A void space on paper,

a yoQ."— Swift.

anything without i

-The wh
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BInr'ney. in Tiflniiil, a villnie in rn, Cork.
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Blasplieme'i, v. a. [Fr.blaspUCm.
.

Blahe.] To speak iiijiirioiisly, r. [i

erently of the Suprt-me Beiti^;
write ivproai-hfnily or iiniiiously

agtiiiist; ti> spyak rfprujuiilully of.

culumuy

— r. H. Ti» utter blasphemy.
BlaNplieiii'er, n. Oae who blasphemes.
BlaM|»lieiii'ercss, n. A female who blitsphemes.
Bljisuhciu'injf, n. The act of hlaspheiiiy.

BlasVl^CiH^^us^a. Utt^-rin^'-ircontiiuinj,' l.hisphemy;
impiously, irreverent m i-. i i r -

i.
i ., - „ red thiiijcs.

Blas'phcnioasly, ' i u muuutr.
Blas'pheiny, ». Am. , Uc punibh-

;. UnuUalu, ur liUuk beeUi-,

I'ltrk, a poBt-villugu of Uock-

1 in the poets, ami m those pruse-wnt<
an inordinate curiosity in the selection
But, besides being used to denote insuititheir

and opprobrious speech in geneml
speech of that kind of a pecul
the object against which it w

Among the (

include the denying God, or tb- i

to be God, which is not God; and th

cation of the term haa been received ,

blast. — See Iron.
stomach of cattle,

a blast, or with a sudden

been denounced against the crime.— In England, by
the common law, open blasphemy was punishable by
fine and imprisonment, or other infamous corporeal pun-
ishment. The kind of B. which was thus cognizable is

described by Blackstone to be "denying the being or
providence of God, contumelious reproaches of our Sa-

viour Christ, profane scoffing at the Holy Scriptures, or
exposing it to contempt and rfdicul>

All these heads,
spring immediately from the :

as they are of that hurtful and

first,

i:
speech which the

mon law was called into operation to punish persons

guilty of the first of these forms of 5., it wjia only wher
the denial was accompanied with opprobrious words oi

gestures, which seem to be essential to complete tht

true crime of B. Errors in opininn, even on imint^

—To make to w
blight; tostrik
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Fig. 370.

Shorten the descriptii

I Jill repetition of th^

charge of any color or metal thai

has been named before, as of the first, of the second, &c
Thus the coat-of-arms iu fig. 370

of tJw first

first mentiooed; then the princi-

pal charges on the field; and
thirdly, the charges on the ordi-

nary, in their proper metals and
tinctures, without repetition. 4.

In describing charges in a field or
on an ordinary, between others
ofa different nature.alwaya
that charge first

shield. Tims, in the above example, it

,
not two crescents with

a mullet between them. 5. When animals, plants, k
are represented in their natural colors, they
described as proper
color; thus we must say, a swan proper, not a

gent.— See Points: Tincturs; Charge; Ordinary.
Blea, n. [Scottish bits, pale, livid.] The wood that i

just under the bark ofa tree.

Bleach, (blec/t.)v.a. [A. S. bUecan, fromblfec, blac, pali

See Ulvck] To make white or whiter; commonly, to

whiten by exposure t^ the op
—V. n. To grow white

'

Bleacli'er, n. One who bleaches.

Bleacti'ery, n. A place for bleaching.

Bleach'ing:, n. The act or art of whitening, especially

cloth.— (C/cm.andvtf^fn/.) This process

ries of operations, by which the natural
substances are discharged so as to whiten th
effecteil either by the action of various solvents, aided
by PxpiHiire to light, air, and moisture, upon the bleach-
ing; j,T"iind ; or by the aid of chlorine. Cotton is more
easily I'leached than linen, ia consequence of its being
originnlly whiter, and havin-^ a less powerful attraction

for the coloring-matter. In bleaching these goods upon
the old principle, warm water is first liberally applied
to remove the weaver's paste or dressing; they are then
biicked, or boiled in a weak alkaline lye; and after hav-

ing been well wrished, are spread out upon the grass, so

as to be freely exposed to the joint agencies of light, air,

and moisture; the bucking and exposure are alternately

that is, immersed in water slightly acidulated by sul-

phuric acid; lastly, they are vury thoroughly washed
and dried. By these operations the texture of the goods

generally selected for lh»
the median

open, because it in

; but in thin or

idialic bhonld be
at under the first

quired to complete th

ried on in the winter i

the bleaching-ground
tinned; and the same effect is obtained, a

cess of bucking, by the action of weak solutions of chlo-

rine or of chloride of lime, which, if skilfully used, can
scarcely be said to injure the goods more than the long
continued exposure. The theory of bleaching has not
been satisfactorily developed; bnt, from such experi-

ments as have been made in reference to It. it appears
to be a process of oxidizernent, and to depend upon some
peculiar influence of nascent oxygen, or perhaps of
ozone, upon the coloring-matter.^ The color of

factnred wool depends partly upon its

partly upou the applications made to i

These are got rid of in the fulling-mill by the joint ac-

tion of fuller's earth and soap ; the cloth is then well

washed and dried, and is tolerably white. If the alight

yellow tint which it retains is objectionable, it is im-
proved by adding a little stone-blue to the washing-
or by exposure to the fumes of burning sulphur; this

latter method, however, renders it more harah, and if af-

terwards soaped, its yellowish

of raw silk depends upon a natural yellow varnish,

which is got riil of by boiling it in white soap and water,

and by repeated rinsings. Certain articles of

ton, such as stockings, are bleached as usual, and fln-

, or the fumes of

burning sulphur. Straw is also whitened by a similar

oporation, and hence bleached straw hats are a
have a disagreeable sulphurous smell.

BleacBi'ingr-Powder, n. The moat important
.
chlnridi- of Vuxxf. It is prep.ired by exposing

Xnv Yortcy a )>ont-townHlii|) of Koltuu «>.,

{Vr.'hlnnir: Icol. 6tamt. th« livid color
!. mak
mark witli any dufurmity;

deciduous; and Pig. 371.—bleak, {Lpucucus
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I scar or defect

Bleiu'ishless, a. Tbat is without blemish or spot
Blench, v. n. To shrink ; to start back ; to flinch, (o.

Blend, v. a. [A. S. btendan ; Icel. and Sw, lAanda
Goth, blandan.] To mix or mingle together; to con

Did love aod majesty together bie.nd." — Drydtn.

Blende, n, i^Min.) A sulphide of ziuc. See Zino.
Blend'er, n. One who blends.

Bleud'in^, n. Act of mingling or blending.
{Paint.) A term synonymous with Mdling. They im-

; Ituildinffs.

Blen'don, in Michigan, a post-township of Ottiiwa co.,

iibont 10 m. W.S.W. of Grand Rapids.
Bleu'don, in Ohio, a post-township of Franklin coun-

ty-

Blen'don Institute, in Ohio, a Tillage of Bleudon
township, Frankliu co.

Blen'dous, a. Pertaining to blende
Blend-water, n. A distemper incident to cattle, af-

fecting the liver.

Blen'lieim, orBlindheim, (Battle of.) See Hoch-

Blen'heim, in N. YorJc, a post-township of Schoharie
cu.. 42 m. W.S.W. of Albany.

Blen'nervilie, in Ireland, a small seaport town, co.
Kerry, <m Tnilee Bay; pop. 266.

Blen iiing;, n. (Z»j61.) Same as Blennids, 7. v.

Blen'nlns, n. [Gr.6(enna, mucus.) {2oof.) A genus of

-PerUiniiig to, *> ii

-Enjoying supreuiu iciu 1

- For all wo know

y; happy

fi^llcs the family GfMd<v, distinguished by havii
iirs.il fill. siiiuMtli skill, und ventrals under I

Tlie ,-ii..Tii-,s nr.' loiiiid in small coinmunii
lie rucks n.';ti- IIk- i-liuri-. and are capable of 1

tlit'iu only oil..- ur twu inches long, and covei

Is ttiat ihcj- aiug ttatl tb«t tbejr loTe." — WaUw.
ATonly ; suuctitied by holy aftsociatiuns.

'• And l*y It lowly ai Hia hUtted feeL> - MOton.
BleHS'cdly, adv. Happily; fortunately.

This accltlept of ClitopboQ a laklug, bad bo blMtedtf proi

BI(>s*i'odness, «. StJite of being happy or bles
i' iiMinlt-; sanctity; huppiueatij bliss; joy; heavenly

> :j''-bic]iscdnfss. Being happyin
stli-iciitrtMl orsingle happinuHS.

Than timt. wTi^U
(irons, lives, auddlcs Id ainsle-i

Bless'od Thistle, n. (Bot.) The Centaur,
Bless'er, n. One who bit-sses, or confers
one \vh.' gives pnispyrity to anything.
"The giver ot ihogia or fclM«r of the actioo."

BleSN'ingr, n Any of the means of happii
benertl, ur advantage

" A ju^t and wise magistrate Is a ble4ting %a exlenalve mB the

—Benudictiou; a wish of happiness pronounced; a prayer
imploring hiii>piness upon.
"And llie f.-ithcr layetb bis band ii;>oi» her head aud glveth the

or producing mucus.

\ORRH<EA.
Blent, ;>/>• of Blend.
Bleos'tanin^, n. Mosaic pavement
Bleph'aris, n. {ZoVl.) A genus of acanthopterygiou

fishes, distinguished by their having long filaim
their second dorsal, and to their .iiiul fin

ciei, inhabiting the W. India seas, is kr

the long thread-like appendages, for which it is so con-
spicn..nd.

Blepharopto'sis. n. [Gr hUpharon, an eyelid, and
;j?w/.*. fall.] (M^d) A falling down of the upprr e,\eli.l

over the eye, caused by a paralysis of the L-vtor /.a/;)r-

br(B superius muscle. This paralysis is an unl.ivoriii^I..

sympt'Hu, and It is generally conuected with a ^^;ltr ,.i

- the hrain favoring apoplexy or palsy.
Blephi'lia, n. (Bot.) A genua^jf unimportant plants,

Blere, a town of France, dep. Indre et Loire, cap. of

reddish principles, apiHiaring in spots, or, more generally,
ditlnsed.

BllKhi, V. a. To affect wilb blight; to wither up; to
blast; to destroy; to corrupt with mildew; to fruBtrat«.

"And roughly blight tbc u-iider buda ofjoj.
Lei rcasi'D Icacb.' - Lyttelton

—r. I. To corrupt or wither, as by blight.
Bllffht'eil, /). a. BlastfHl; disannointed, or frustrated.
Bli^-lU iiiu-. t^T ..r.. lUM^tiot" \\illiering.
Bli;;lii iii;;!.^ . - Kv 11,11,.:. iu if with mildew.
BliiMl. \ M

. , >>lu,t, from bliuln,, to
""'-

I
i.'bably to bUud.] To

I

'
I ^ iiH-h Gore House'

'^
I ^'. ..:. i ,ii..pve the "Con-

^ i-H)..!!-^' .,i...\. iiP'h!(..iM'.|, l,,i.i\ itl.'ssington pul>-
iisiierl many novels. Iiesuies several works full of per-
suual anecdute, epigram, sentiuieutaud description, such
as The Idler in Italy. The Idler in France^ Ac. For many
years she edited the Book of Btautu. aud the Keepsake.
D. at Paris. 1S49.

.Wick-

BU'

ou the Cher,
'

bratod Diana of I

r Tours. The castle

' I <li - hut first I have possesg'd,

—Cheering, making happy; aa, ''Blest paper credit!"
I'ope.

Blet, n. [Fr. b!eUe.] A decayed mark, or excrescence, on

RIot'f in:;-. ' Marked or spotted surface of decompos-

Bth'ii (l<- l>-M-is. [Fr.] {Dyeing.) A fine blue dye, ob-
'

I 11 11 (jf bichloride of tin on aniline,

wiinder d a long d

blind, I

frame of woven wire-gaupe, .

frequently painted, and snim
nred. Oatsidu window-Mi. 1

nelian, Spanish, axidshui'-

isth century, including'.

ritesquiuu, Buffon, Fonte-
sseau wrote several pieces

" "t was here that the
(/<:' Village first appeared. Chenonceanx escaped

Bless. V. a. {imp. and pp. blessed, or blest.) ["A. S.

bki/si<in, bUtsian, from blithe, blithe, joyful, merry ;

Swed. and Goth, blizan, or blizt, blessing; Goth, bleiths,

mercihil.J To make blithe, joyous, or glad; to make
happy ur prosperous: to render successful

—To invoke a blessing upon : to wish happiness t

—To consecrate and set apart by prayer.
"He Mated and brake, aQdg:i%-c the loavea."— JfaftJ

—To praise; to extol; to glorify.

—To esteem or account happy
—To wave, brandish, or fluur'ish about. Cr)

'

' His sparkling blade about his bead he blest- - Spen»er.

To bUssfrom. To preserve, keep, or secure frum.

BlessTfok, n. A fleet antelope of S. Africa, GazeUa
albifrous.

are partially in
found to posses

Blight, {im,)
it is pale, fror

bleat^h ] That '

en; A. S. blacan, to
or white; that which
anything nipping or

east wind or to thunder, because these states of the at-

mosphere commonly accompanied the phenomena. It

is now found that what is called blight is in snnie cnses
theeffectof insects, to the progress ofwliieli ih.-drv "tate

of the atmosphere produced hv i>r uinl- 1- |.. . uhnU
favorable; while in other c;i-' 1- .

,

! in:i

cal fungi. The appearance .[ li.
1 p.

is freciuently designated by 1.1/ I. .
- 1- ;, i,,. :..-.;;

blight should perhaps be restricted, are produced by the|

riie trulli i>.U...I th- deal an- f.irinure is..la.<.-d all their
lives from those that hear than the blind are from thone
that see. *' Our interest in each other," says Dr. Wilson,
" far exceeds, and ought to exceed, our interest in th«
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world ; and from all this human sympathy the deaf are

almost totally cut off: while the blind, excused from

many duties, which the seeing can only discharge, are

peculiarly free to indulge iu gossip with their more

favored neighbors, and can largely exchange opinions

with them. Moreover, the blind can scarcely fail to find

their own tastes suited in some portion of the talk of

their neighbors ; "—" whilst the deaf, unless they have a

great aptitude for such occupatiors as employ the eye

and the hand, are far more narrowed in their circle of

studies and much more solitary than the blind." There

have been blind travellers, like Ilolman; blind poets,

like Homer, Milton, and Blacklock ; blind divines, like

LuciiB and Troughton : blind mathematicians, like Saun-

dereon and Moyes; blind naturalists, like lluber; blind

historians, like Prescott; blind musicians, blind sculp-

tors, blind mechanicians; indoed. Dr. K'-;d aB^trta tliut

" sight discovers almost nothing mM h t',. l l:ni miv

not comprehend." But theircoiir'[ii i
— i."^ 'I'm -

must, at least, be very imperfL-ct ;
1

1 _ i

'

i

'

musteverbewordswhichtheycaijTi t
i

blind are able to make up, in grL-;it [n i-hi .1 i M. )i

want of sight by the greater developnieoi"! ilnii uu...i

Bi'ris.'s. By assiduous application and attention, the st-usc-s

of t"uch and hearing become much more delicate and

acute. It has even been said that some have been able

to di.stinsuish colors by means of touch ; bnt this seems

very doubtful. By accurately distinguishing the various

kinds and modifications of sound, they are able to form

correct ideas on many subjects. Much, too, depends

upon the memory, which, from exercise, becomes much
more retentive than in men not deprived of sight. The
B iustitntions of the U. S. are not mere asylums, but

eciuiMiional establishments, in which the blind receive

a tlinroiigh education. "They are socially far above

tho.so of any other country; large numbers of them
beCMiue f-miiu'iit scliolars and musicians."

Blim>, KDi;t ATI .N 'T TMr Tt -vn^ nnt till towards the close

of tile last ', lit,,, V n, ,r :, II V . lti.it was made for the edu-

ciitii'ii of till i
I ti„il established for that

11784. lt\

established i

t| ,, I, I .imburgh, and London,
jl, iii.a l-.utl respectively. Since

that time scliools have Ucl-u established in most of the

large cities and towns of Great Britain. Ono great ob-

stacle in the way of the education of the blind, are the

numerous systems that at present are in use for teach-

ing them to read. M. Hauy was the inventor of tho art

of printing in relief; but various attempts hsid been

made before his time to give them a knowledge of let-

ters. The French system of M. Hauy was subsequently

much improved upon by Mr, James Gall, of Edinburgh,

who employed only one alphabet in place of two (capi-

tal and small letters), and excluded curves and circles,

substituting angles and straight lines, lie published

several pre|>aratory books in this style for the use of the

blind. A frw years later, in 1832, the Society of Arts in

p. Mtl-tifl "fTT'-'i tifir gold medal for the best alphabet
liii I iii<:li,l I ir.iitiii;^ for the use of the blind, which
« I ,

I I ii I IV. Mr. Alston, of Glasgow, sub-
.,

, i
. IS improvements upon Ur. Fry's sys-

hanJ, as that of I i
! 1

feature, as compart-il ^^ 11 In i
—

,
i- miii m i-

the characters beiii^t ji.l. ii'i.-4 Iij i..i.ii ,- la u

sounds of theEnglisli laiigu.ige, rath.-r than tli

and each word is represented according to its

ciatiou. The alphabet is composed of thirty-t

intended to fix more strongly

learner the force of the chaiactei

presented by simple dots, which,

represent the different voweU, an

the memory of the

examination, that the resemblance between Mr. Moon's

letters and the Roman capitals is by no means so great

as one might expect from his statement. " A letter,'' he
says, " must consist of only one or two lines, to be felt

by the thick finger of an adult.' The words are all spelt

at full length. Mr. Moon's system is, however, the most
cumbrous and expensive that lias yet been devised—cir-

cumstances which are much against its popularity. An
ingenious "string alphabet," for enabling the blind to

rejid and write or correspond with each other, was in-

vented some time ago by David Macbeath and Kobert

Milne, two inmates of the Edinburgh Asylum, and has

been found to answer its purpose remarkably well. The
different letters of the alphabet are represented by dif-

ferent kinds and combinations of knots on a cord. They
are distributed into seven classes, each class compre-

hending tour letters, except the last, which has only

two. The first, or A class, is disthigiiishM by a large

I Blindhelm, (hlind'htme.) See Hochstadt.
! Blind Hook'ey. n. {Games.) A game at cards, which

tlii-y are diviiU-d li\ the youngest baud into as many
purui.iis. la. . s 'i"\Mi\vards. as there are players. The

ami tlii- ..llii-i iil.i>--i> t.ike each a portion, upon which
tlit' sLikeb ail- jilm .'1 The dealer then turns up his lot,

than those of his adversaries, he wins or loses. The
cards rank as at Whist, and all tie«arewon by the dealer.

Each party has the right to shuffle, and the lett-band

Blilid'ing, ppr. or a. Depriving of sight or of under-
standing; obscuring: as, bhnihmj tears.

Blilld'ly, adv. Without sight or understanding.

—

Heedlessly; imi>ticitly; inconsiderately,

"Tb.^^e who will Qot vilbout examioiDg submit, aad 6IimJty

Blind luail, n. A man who is blind: a sightle.ss man.
—A [.liias.. employed in the English post-oltices, to de-

imiiiiiial.' a person who has charge of deciphering or
.liiriil.iiing bad, indistinct, or mysterious addresses of

Blind'man's-bDff, n. i,rasHmes.) A play or juistime

indulged in by a company of persons assembled together,

in which one per.von is blindfolded, and in this way has

sight; want of intellectual or moral discernment ; iguo-

Blind'-slde. n. The side most vulnerable to assault

;

weakness ; foible ; weak part ; as. *- This is one of his

hlindrsides."— Sun/t.

Blind'-story, n. (Arch.) A term sometimes employed
in mediaeval architecture to denote the trfforium of a
church, in coiitnulistinctioii t^i the cUrestory.

Bllnd'-worm. n
genus ..ln;/i/i,<, liiii

ory, that tliey are able ti' I

means of the ear alone. Em
employed for teaching them ;

lances have -been r

tinted with different

;e. They are iiistru ted i

pent
epreseiiting the ten digits. By

the use "of such boiVrds they may be carried to any ex-

tent in arithmetical knowledge. They may be taught

mathematics by means of a board full of small holes,

with a few pins fitted to them, soas to represent certain

III Hi, 1 ihe tail, which ends
s the boily. The general color

, marked with very small lines

black specks ; the scales are small, smooth,
ng. of n silver>--yellow on the upper parte and
eatb; the toie^'ue is l.ro:id and forked, and the
>,ri ,iM,,i! ,ih,| i,i,iii, ri.iis. The £. feeds on

, iiii.iiig Che uninformed
I most deadly venom.

. iliiess of its eyes, its

I I r >l of the kind, they

iiie, to twinkle; Oer.
. *o.] To twinkle; to

e eyes partially closed.

at
t. - BuJibrat.

intermitangly, as a

-lull -lit Ml sight; to

"itomun
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lerj Madiier on the skin, containing serum. It may W
occii^ioned by a burn or other iiyury, or by a vesicatory.— Any swelling made by the separation of a film frnin
the other parts, as that of iron caused by biiblih's nf mi

{JHed.) Anysubstauce which, applied to thf skill, r u- -

the onttr cuticlf, or acjirf-skin, in blisters <u
i

,:

and fills the space between that and the tru- -k: ,

a watery fluid, calK-d seruniy separated from ii,

by the stimutiting potency of the ai'ticle enii>In\. I i:

are either of the animal, vegetable, or mineral kin^ilom.
Thy following are the chief articles used for that pur-
pose: Spanish flies, or can^Aartdes; mustard, euphor-
biuni, niezereon, savin, croton oil, common nettle, and
Bteam; tartrate of Hntiraony, nitrate of silver, ammom'a,
nitric acid, acetic iK-id. and caustic potash. — 2f. are ap-
plied eitlier in tin- fnrm of a plaster, or in the liquid
stilt., Its nmy suit the convenience of the operator.
Tlieir object is to draw away, by couutei^irritation, any
infliiTunt.itory ;u.tion from apart to which direct reme-
dies cannot be applied. Uitterly they have been greatly
used tor the purposeof dispersing gin ndular tumors, and
also for indolent ulcers. B. made from cantharides,
when applied fur too gre:it leni^tli uf tinif. produce dis-

tressing atfectious of the urinary blad.l.-r. A piece of

, (blocks) a German nAturalist,
^'atural History of Ftthti, with
.een translated into French, and
ne of the finest works of its kind.

)Iane faces; as, a block (

Ilk uf wuud used for decapitating criuuuals.

Even from the holy alur lo ihe block.'- -Dryden.

(Which anything is formed

It u the f&shloa of bla h»t; It ever

[n the U. States, a square or connecte.1 mass of build-
ng». — Any obstruction, or cause of obstruction; a stop

;

I hindrance; an obsUicle.

Dtcay of JHetg.

i. blockhead; an obtuse fellow, (o.)

" What tongueleas block$ were tber, would tber not ipeak 7 "

Shak$.

( Falconri/.) A perch for a falcon or other bird of prey,
(Arch.) [yr.bloc-] A term applied to large, unworked

nasses of marble or stone ; it is also used to denote a

Block Stupid; obtuse;

L'hendiHm, n. State or character <

Block'lioa<IIy,a. Itesombtingablockhcad; ns **Soma

rith loatbiog bands,

apply a blistering

Blister-beetle, Blister-fly, n. (ZooL) See Can

Blistered Copper-ore'. «. (Min.) The name ap
plied in the mines of Cornwall, England, to reoiforni
an<l I.oIrv..i,l,t] ..ppp,-.!- pyrites.

Blist<»r(Ml Stpol. >?. {Metal.) See Steel.
BIN'Icr-rt.v. :>;.

. / -v/.) SeeCAMHARED,*.
Blis lcr-pI:Lstor. '^ (Med.) See Blister.
Blis'tory. u. Full uf blisters.

Biito. ". {Hot.) See Blitum.
Blithe, a. (Sometimes spelt Bltthe.) [A.S. blithe; 0.

i,ur. /'/i/i, joyful, from blithan, to rejoice; Goth, bleith-

Jan, h> be merciful.) Happy; gay; merry; joyous;
sprightly; mirthful.

" He worli'd and sung from mom till nigbt:
No lark more blUhe tban he." — Bicktrslaf.

Rlithe'ful, a. Joyous; full of mirth or g;iyety.

Blitiie'ly, adv. In a gay, joyous manner.
Blithe'iiess, n. Quality of beiug blithe; gayety

Blithe'some, a. Gay; sprightly; joyous; cheerful
pleasant.

*' Frostv bla.sts deface
The biithaome yea.r." — PhUips.

Blitfie'somenesa, n. Quality oi

blithesome; gayety; sprightliness.

.t th.- I'ont-.HKiardlFig. 1(W)

t.) Tho shell' or case that co
fapulley, (which last term i

'ith the rope,

tains tho wheel or

[Gr. bleton, insipid

Calyx 3-cleft, segments ovate, equal
t insipid berries.] (Bot.) A genus of pi;" " " "' " 'eft, segment;

,, ovoid, acuminate; seed
1, contained in the ciilyx which becomes a berry.—They
are li-'rl.ace<'iiri weeils, with flowers and fruits in capi-
tate clusters terminal and axillary.— The Strawberry
Elite, /i. oipitannm, is a weed-like plant, about 1 foot in
h'-iglit, branching, growing in fields, and sometimes cul-
tivated for borders in the flower-*rarden ; heads of flow-
ers sessile, near together, on the branches and summit
of the stem; fruit consisting of the reddeued flowers, ap-
pearing like strawberries, fall of a purple juice, taste
insipid. It blossoms in June, and is found from Virginia
to the Arctic Circle.

Bli'veii's Mills, in Illinnis, a P. of McHenry co.

Bloat, (blot,) V. a. [A.S. blas'l. 0. Ger. blot, from blajan,
to blow; allied to Lat. Jiatus, from ^ftare, to blow.] To
blow, swell, or puff out or up; to swell up or make tur-
gid ; as, a bloated stomach.

—To inflate or puflf up with vanity or

—y. i. To grow targid; to dilate.

" If a person of a Hrra coastitution begina to bloat

Drydei

Bloat'ed, pp. or a. Swelled: grown turgid; inflated;

;is. ' a bhat^Al mass."— Goldsmith.
Bloat'edness, n. Stateof being bloated, turgidity.

s and scorbutica! spots are symptoms of weak fibres."

Bloat'er, Bloat-herring', n. A smoke-dried her-

ring; aa, a Yarmouth bhjater.

Bloat'ing-, n. Condition of being swelled or bloated.
Blob, )f. [6ee Bleb.] A drop: a \iscid bubble.
Blob'ber, n. A vulgarism signifying a Bubble, q. p.

" A round filmy substance called a blabber." — Carew.

Blob'ber-lip, n. [blobbtn- a.nd lip.] A thick or heavy lip.

• ?.'"^;

'

- Drydei

bear diff"e

peculiarity of
shape, such as
the long-tacklt
block, clut-line

block , snalcfi-

block, Ac, or from
the position ofthe

blocli .|. -lui fur the
I

: I'liances are required." The
"I A /> ,ir.' the s/W/, the Meaiv, the

pin, and tli.- >i,o,.. Hy means of blocks, sailors are en-
abled to raise tlir sails, and tighten or loosen ropes in
different parts of the vessel with greater facility. See
Deai>-ete.— Blocks are also the pieces of wood and iron
on which a ship's keel is supported when undergoing
repairs in a dry or graving dock.

Block Kystejn op Railway Sion.alb. See p. 2119
Miclose or shut up as with a block
lid mass; to stop up ; to

the Qi.vfriinr of Abingdon,

blocks,

—To fast.ii .

To 0«' ;.

Blocka<h

with a vie"

gii

• to prevent egress or i

: it with hostile e

reinforcements. —In International Law, the right to
blockade the ports of an enemy in war, and to exclude
neutrals, is limited by the following recognized princi-
ples: 1. The blockade must be subsUntial. by means
of a sufficient force to prevent the entry or exit of ves-

leutral i

the neutral should have notice of the
s.' his ship cannot be justly con-

(
tli. -liiiuidalso be given by the

! '!i 111 -kade has ceased.

Block Islan4l,

(Carpentry.) Small piecea ol

ir fixed to tho interior angle c

ces, in order to give strength

On the :

nre two fixed lights.

Block'leshain, n. (Geol.) See Bracklesham.
Block'ley, in Fimntylvania, Philadelphia co.. oi

Schuylkill River, and now included within the Ix

nf tho city of Philadelphia.
Block'-like. tt. Stupid ; dull ; like a block.
Block- machine', Block-niachjn'ery, n

' " - ' ig ships' blocks, invent
The

hinery for nia:

Mr. Brunei, an English
Block'-plaii, n. (ArrJt.) Apian of a ground or dwell-

ing, representing its general arrangement, without en-
tering upon any of the details. It is cusUimary to com-

) tho Banca. the Cornish,
m is also applied to artic

Block
Blofl::
Blols.

iithedral. Tlie

It id essen
blockade;
denined.
blockadiiii

(Afil) A - I . :
... .|l;,ito

which all 1 : _;,
;

I .uid correspondence
far as hnnim ,. i m . :i.>t it. to be entirely cut off.

Towns and lorts that an- dithcult of investment and fbp.
regular approach by trenches, through being situate in Bloiuary, {Ol^xm'ary,) n. [See Bloom.] (MeMtl.) The
a commanding position on a hill or eminence, are block- first forge in iron smelting, through which the metal
aded by being surrounded with a cordon of works, or re- passes after it has been smelted from theore.— ^/o/mj/m.
' jubta, established on the surrounding h.-ii;hts, at tb.- Blond, Blonde, a. [Fr.J Fair-complexioned ; light-
distjince of half a mile or i

1 the n g!i4i n. [Fr. blond, blonde, fair, light-col-
air and complexion).] A fair-complex-
i light hair and blue eyes. This term

• \ lo a woman pofsesstng fair hair and
M I '\\\ ivintniilistiuctiou from bra-
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I);irt ot a sung ot
Richard! mon bon i

Blond Mlet'al, n. .(-^m*) A peculiar
uiciiaure cliiy-ironstone, which, after be
miide into a variety of tools. It is found a

kind of coal
og smelted, it

Weduesbury,

Swod., and Dan. hldd ; Goth.
I''n( : Fr. sa7ig.] The red, vitai-

- ilirough the arteries and
s,. below. ^ Physiol.)

' ' risanguinity ; relation by

-High, or 1

descent; ai

What©

antitocratic

not all the blood of all the Howards.- — I
3r blood shedding ; violent taking ai

They aay blood will have blood.- — Shakt

murderous temperament i

" He was a thing of blood.'— SJiaks.

;mper of the mind ; stiite of the passions.

The h<>7-day In thf hlrtod is Ume. it 'a humble." — Shakt.
niiiii of tiif^ nr H|.irit ; aspark; a rake.
i- I, ,1 nhe breed of noUo bloods." ~ Skaka.

I'
'

I

'
itri;::: as, the blood ot the gnipe.
! temperament in which any act is

I ' li'itedly, and without auddenimpnise.
'

\
,

|lii-.l to one of strong passions or im-
II I ;.;

.

I /(.;«« (Ae t/ood. To Stir up or inflame

'

'"
! 'ii;il30f thesimplestetructure.all the

called scrum, and ..fa niimh
which float in the serum, callM blood-fflobulrs,' diBCoy-
ered by l.euwenhoeck and Malpight, whoso researches
were mado soon after the microscope was invented
GinbuUs or Corpuscks of the Blood. Before birth, the
globules have dimensions, and even a form different from
what they afterwards ac-
quire. Thus, in the chick /^

globulei

'g-r

B globules have the ^^ ^

pearance o

jeliy, "but'

spheroidal

' a disc, swollen in the middle. It is of a red
and seems formed of a substance resembling
very elastic. The .putral miclfus is of a

form, and is n..t n.lm.vl. In nia.rimaU, ths

the parts of the j

relate the discoveries already accomplished, without
mniing any personal opinion, and availing ourselves
the able study in spectral analysis by Dr. R. King
owne— Till- ci>l.)njn;-Miiitl. r uf blood (of its red
rpn-' !'- 1- I Ml' '"• "1 ' \i-ni,j i[, twustates of oxida-
'O, .i, ,1 I,

I
, I , ,,. ,- of color and a

iid;uii
; ,

! : ; M on the spectrum.

iiidr

parts ot th

albumen, 1

and coloriTi

in the B. i~

oi varyinj; stati-

always had a .

unsupported by
are dependent u
they may be, h.

consequence to t

thej/tcro-.vpecir"

Mr. Lorby, h;us, i

cal juri ,<,>,. I .

B/'iTH*-" ',!".'

observations is,

R'd blood-stai

-10th of an inch
ihanl-lOOOthof

I one or another

Nelf than eitlier

'liition otB. be
nduces itself to

rif, and a small
um, character] s-

dolphi and Tiedeniaiin

:

Dig. Fa\T. Jtee. FtAr.
Great Titmouse 111-25 Squirrel _ 105
Swallow 111-25 Ox 104
Duck.s&Gei-8e.l06tolll Ape 103
1 li Il.iil02tol09 Dog 101
I

'

H,«ks, Cat 98tol03
104 to 109 Elephant 99

I " Ui6tol09 Horse 98-24
! 100 Man 98

I N its ordinary condition the B. is

1
I ' i\\n from the vessels of the living

time toilself.it separates into two
1 '

'
:.~sauclali.|uid porliou inwhich

ii.' - '

:
I

.ill ) .
..:!.

;
II, .• ./.,(. — This

1 the

the fibrin is contained in the serum, and not in the red
globules, as was long supposed. Throw in a filter the B.

glol.ul.-.« retain, d ; in th.- e.runi Ibns .s,.|.aiiit.-d'from the

uvolojH) being dcpresoud, giv. ) tho globulo thoap-| rious mutters will Ihun bo found mixed with tho blood els 1

l-pund.r; uu liiiht i
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If is now rarely used
make aninml charcual
1 sume Turkey-red dyo-

- Brothers ani]

vltote-blood if they have the
oihvT. uiul uf the half-blood if thoy

iieiii-.iit I'-T thr MHil. " Ii was therefore mos
.Kiiitt'd \\ itii tliL- B. .'I' the Lamb ofGod,whieI

lis from all MU." llince,thei

,
prohibition renewed

t in which S. re

Acts XV. 29. Th
Dtinned for some centuries to abstaii

from /.'. ; and when it was alleged against them that

tliev wiTo in the way of drinking human ." "

plied that it was not lawful for them to drinl

B. of animals. After the 4th century, however, the in-

junction ciune to be considered as merely of a temporary

character, and cesiaed to be binding.

Blood, V. a. To bleed; to let blood from.— T.

smear with blood.
• He WM blooded up to the elbows by a couple of Moors.

—To inure or accustom to blood, as a hound.

That ye were blooded in a yielded prey.—5^;

—V. i. To bleed; to be bled.

—a. Pertaining to blood; of the color of blood:

perior or particular blood; as, a ftiortd-horse.

Blood, (AVEN<!ER OF.) (a-ivn'jer.) {Hist.) In (

Blood-Niiillini;, n. Theact of ppitliog or shedding

|{|<mmI -k| Miiii'd, o. Guilty of taking huniun blood;
' i".>d

' the

j;iHze'i iiirititutiun uf the rude social couditi

lies under certain regulations, prohibited th*

from purchasing by '" '

'

Blood-bap'i

I ransom for

life, and appointed citiesof refuge for the man-slayer not

guilty of positive murder. The doctrines of the Koran
permit the avenging of blood by the nearest kj

litit alluw him to receive money aa a commutation lor

tht' murder. The Arabs follow the primitive custora to

this (lay. Hereditary feuds of clans, families, and tribes

have always originated in the avenging of blood, of

which thf 'Vaidciia of Corsica is the most modern and

. n. {Eck. Hist.) In the early Chris-

iiiy one suffered martyrdom without

haviiij; h'fii biiptizi-d, he was considered to have been
M Mijipti/.e'l ; and hence martyrdom was termed 6/«>t/-

Utpdsm. — :^ee BAPTISM.
Blood'-bespoUed, a. Spotted with blood.

Bloo<l'-bouj;:ht, a. Bought at the cost of life, or the

Blood'-brother, n. See Blood, (g Law.)
Blood, (Corruption of.) {Law.) See Attainder.
Blood, vCouu'cil of.) {Hist.) This name was popu-

larly given to the Council of Tumults, organized by the
Duke of Alva in 1567, to try criminals against the Spanish
throne and the Roman Catholic religion in the Nether-

lands. By its order, 500 citizens were arrested on Ash-
Wednesday, 1568, and condemned to death. It also

had Counts Ksmont and Horn executed, June 2, 1568.

Bloo<l'-dyed, a. Dyed or stjiined with blood.

Blood'-flower, n. {Bot.) See ILemanthcs.
Blood'-frozen, a. Chilled in blood.

Blood'-full. (1. Full of bJood or spirit, (o. and R.)

Blood'-;;'niKiness, n. The guilt of murder.
• Then with blood yuiltinest to heap offeoce. — Shaks.

Blood'-Ntroko, n. Loss of scnBatlun and {tower of
Ti,..ti..t) tfri) h'-morrliago of the brain.— Dunytinm.

ltl<M>il -siirli«*r,n. Anything that sucko blood; more

it'.iiiing blood;

Blood-g^oilty, {hlud'ffiUe,)

Blood'-heat.

Guilty of

BLOOD-BOUKD.

?rat.s,,r Am

lli'ul,'l,'«il'l,

|...,„t,.«,l!>
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—The porplisb-bloe color Been on certain freshly gathered
fruits ; aa, tho bloom of grapes.

{Hiatal.) [A.3.6W/»a.J The lurapof wroughtironinpud-
dliug-milla, which leaveB the furnace in a rough state,

to be subsequently rolled into the bars or other material

into which it may be desired to convert the metal : the

blooms are already partially converted into wrought iron

by passing under the shingling-hammer.
{Painting.) A term denoting that appearance on pic-

tures which resembles the bloom upon a peach or other

fruit; whence the name. It is probably ascribable to

moisture in the varnish used in the painting, and may
be expunged by hot camphine being wiped over the

surface of the picture, afterwards placing it in the sun-

light to i"

Bloom,
\ of youth.

I glow; to show the beauty

—To put forth blossoms

;

Bloom* in lUinnis, a poet-village and township of Cook
CO., 27 m. S. of Chicago.

, Pennsylvania, a. township of Columbia coun-
Within its limits is Bloonisburg, the county-

—A post-township of Wood county, 20

City.

Bloom, in Wisconsin,

W. of Ma

township of Richland <

Bloom'ary, n. (Metal) See Blomart.
Bloom Centre, in 0/iio, a post-office of Logan co.

Bloom'er, ti. A bizarre costume worn in the U. States

by some ladies. Its name is derived from a Mrs. Anne
Bloomer, of New York, who had been an active promoter
of the " Woman's Rights Movement," and who. in 1849,

inaugurated this particular style of dress. It partly re-

sembles men's attire, consisting generally of a jacket

with short sleeves, a skirt descending a little below the

knee, and a pair of Turkish trousers. This unfeminine
and ungraceful fashion may bo said to be dying out.

—A woman who wears the Bloomer costume.

Bloom'er, in Arkansas, & post-office of Sebastian co.

Bloomer, in Michigan, a township of Montcalm co-,

40 m. N.N.W. of Liinaiiig.

Bloom'erism, n. Advocacy or adoption of the Bloom-
er costume, and "Strong-Minded-Womanism" generally.

Bloom'er's Prairie, in ^scon^n, a township of

Chippewa co., 60 m. E. by N. of Hudson.
Bloom'ery, in iV. Virginia, a P. 0. of Hampshire co.

Bloom'field, Robert, an English poet, b. 1766, was the

son of a pour tailor at Hunington, Suffolk, and was him-
self a shoemaker. His priuiipal work is a poem, en-

titled The Farmer's B"}/, which ple:is;intly depicts the
scenes of his own early life, and displays considerable

geuius. He wrote several otla-r effusions, but his first

was the best. " The Farmer's Boy " obtained very great

popularity, and was translated into French and Italian.

Although patronized by Capel Lofft and the Duke of

Grafton, the latter 3 ears of tho modest poet were em-
bittered by want, ill-health, and consequent dejection.

D. 1823.

Bloom'field, in California, a township of Nevada co.,

about 11 m. N.E. of Nevada City.

—A post-village of Sonoma county, 16 m. of Santa

Bloomfield, in Connecticut, a post-township of Hart-
ford CO., 7 m. N.W. of Hartford.

Bloomfield, in Illinois, a village of Adams co., 6 m.
E. of the Mississippi River.

—A post-village of Edgar co., 125 m. E. of Springfield.

—A village of McDonougb co., abt. 4 m. S.E. of Macomb.
Bloomfield, in Indiana, u village of Jay co., 7 m. N.

of Portland.
—A township of La Grange county, 20 m. N. by E. of

—A prosperous post-village, cap. of Greene co.. 80 m.S-.W.

of Indianapolis, on a fork of White River.

—A village of Spencer co., aO m, K. by N of Evansville.

Bloomfield, in /owo, a thriving post-village, cap. of

Davis CO., 110 m. S.E. of Des Moines, and 70 N.N.W. of

Keokuk.
—A post-village of Des Moines co.

—A township of Clinton co.

—A township of Polk co.

-A township of Winneshiek en.

Bloomfield, in A'.--^^-'.'. .t n. l' pu.t-village of

Bloomfield, in Virgin'

N.of Ricbmona.
TFiscon^n, a post-village and town

th county, 45 miles S.S.W. of the city of

A township of Waushara co.

Bloomfield. in Vermont, a post-township of Essex co.,

the Connecticut River, «0 m. N.E. of the city of

-A post-village of Durham county, 100 m. W.of Kings-

Bloomfield Centre, in J/ic/it5'an,avillageof Bloom-
" iship. Oi.kland CO.. 20 m. N.N.W. of Detroit.

Blooni'ing', a. Opeuiug in blossoms ; flowering ; flour-

isliiiig; as, " as blooming a.s arose."— Showing the fresh-

ness and iieauty of youth; thriving in early vigor; as,

"his blooming face."— Sfienstone..

(MetalJ See Sbinglixo.
[, q. V.

y Tork,

Bloom'ingbtirg^li, in Ohio, a post-village of Fayette

CO., on the E. branch of Point Creek, 32 m. S.W. of Co-

lumbus.
Bloom'insdale, in Ulinms, a village of Logan co., 35

m. S.S.E. of Peoria.

A post-township of Du Page co., 25 m. W. by N. of Chi-

cago.
Iloom'insdale, in Indiana, a P. 0. of Parke co.

Blooin'ing^dale, in Michigan, a post-township of Van
S. by W.of Grand Rapidt

elsou

Bloomfield. in M>
township of Somersi-
Hite Skowliepan, 35 n
ship merged in that

ill age and

I Inge and township of

wnship of Fillmoro

-A Tillage of Jefferson co., 12 m. W. by S. of Steubenville.

-A township of Logan co.

-A post-twp. of Morrow co., 31 m. N.N.E. of Columbus
;

called South B.. in opposition to North B. (q.v.)
;
pnp.\,\\r,.

-A village of Pickaway co.

A village of Scioto co., 18 m. from Portsmouth, and abt

L township of Trumbull co.

L village of Muskingum co.

afield, in Pennsylvania, a post-Tillage and town-

of Crawford county, 20 miles N.E. of Mead-

post-village of Loudoun
xtensive and in-

Bloom'in^bargli,

iBloom'lng^fon, in Pennsylvania, a Tillage of Clear-

Bloom'in^ton. in Tenwesee, a post-Till, of Tipton ca—
in^fton, in Uab, a P. 0. of Rich co.

iii^^-ton, in Witconsiji, a township and village

Blooin'insT Valley, in Pennsylvania, a poBt-\ilU.gQ

of Crawford co.. 6 m. N.E. of Meadville.

Bloom'ing'Ville, in Ohio, a post-village of Erie co.,

6 in. S. of Sandusky city.

ss, a. Destitute of bloom.
ose, in Ohio, a post-office of Brown co.

»urg-, in Pennxyh^ania, a flourishing post-

borough of Bloom township, cap. of Columbia co., on
Fishing Creek, 78 m. N.N.E. of Harrisburg.
and pleasant city, and

]

creasing trade.

Blooms'barg-, in Virginia, a post-village of Halifax
CO., 116 m. W.S.W. of Norfolk.

Blooms'foiiry, in New Jersey, & post-village situate in

Warren and Hunterdon counties, on the Musconctcong
River, 7 m. E.S.E. of Easton, and 40 N.W. of Trenton.

Bloom'ville, in Illinois, a village of Will co., 50 m.
S.W. of Chicago.

—A post-village of Kankakee co.

Bloom'ville, in New Im-k, a post^village of Delaware
CO., on Delaware River, 74 m. S.W. of Albany.

Bloom'ville, in Ohio, a post-village of Bloom towu-
«hip. Soneca Co., 36 m. S.W. of Sandusky city.

Bloom'y, a. Full of bloom or blossoms ; flowery

;

" Hear bow the birds on ev'rj- btoomt/ Bpray,

Blore Heath, (Hist.) a place in the parish of Blore,

CO. of Stafford, England, where a battle was funiilit dur-

ing the wars of the Roses, Sep. 23, 1459. when tlio York-
ists, commanded by the Earl of Salisbury, defeated a

superior force of the Lancastrians, led by L*ird Audley.

Henry VI. and Queen Margaret were in the neighbor-

hood at the time of the encounter.
Blos'erville, in Pennsylvania, a post-office of Cum-

BlosNnbnre:, in Penn^
CO., on the Tioga Rivei
Pop. of the twp. 4,008. Valuable coal and i

worked in the neighborhood. Here are mineral springs,

containing free sulpliuric acid, and sulphates of iron,

alumina, and magnesia. They are astringent and tonic.

Blos'som, n. [A. S. blosnia, from the same root as

B1.00.M.J Bloom: state of blooming;.— specifically, the

flower or corolla of a plant.

Columbus,
Bloom'ing^dale, in Wisconsin,

A post-village of Vernon co., 27 m. E.S.E. of La Ci

Bloom'ingr Grove, in Indiana, a post-villago

township of Franklin county.

Tillage of Win

of Brook

Bloom'ing' Grove, in Kansas, a post-office of Linn
CO., on the Usage Hivtr, 66 m. SS.E. of Lawrence.

Bloom'ing- Grove, in Illinois, a village of Blooming-
dale town-.hip, Du Page co.

Bloom'ing Grove, in Michigan, a village of Berrien

CO., on the shore of Lake Michigan, 5 m. S. by W. of St.

Bloom'ing- Grove, in Minnesota, a post-township of

New Tork, a post-township ofBlooming Grove,
Orange co.

Bloom'ing: Grove, in Ohio, a township
of Richland CO.

Bloom'ing Grove, in Wiscorwin,a post-

ing^ly, adv. In a blooming mann
inguess, n. State or condition of being

Bloom'ingport, in Indiana, a post-village of Ban-
dolph CO., 1-.; m. S. of Winchester.

Bloom'ingi^burg, in Indiana, a post-village of Ful-

tori CO., 35 m. N.N.E. of Logansport.
Bloom'ington, in Arkansas, a P. 0. of Benton co.

Bloom'ing-ton, in Illinois, a city and cap. of Mcl^ean
CO., 60 m. N.N.E. of Springfield, and 126 S.S.W. of Chi-

cago. This is a flourishing town, and is in the immedi-
ate Trinity of the State Normal University. Pnp.
in 1880, 17.184.

Bloom'ington, in Indiana, & flourishing town and
township, cap. ot Monroe co., 51 m. S.W. of Indianap-
olis. The StatiftJniversity is located here: it was burned
in 1883, and the loss in specimens of zoology and of fos-

sils and minerals, the two latter known ae the Owen
cabinet, In almost irreparable. It is also a place ol

much trade.

Bloom'ington.iii r-"-.,,:, i,.u n-l,i|iMf Decaturco.

—A township of Mm-, \i Mfllre of Polk CO

Bloom'lngloii. .l:.' of Douglas co.

m. Hm-k Creek. Mm v, 1

Bloom'ingloii. n< a „/
, . .. r n. of Magoffin co.

Bloom'lniiErton. in J/.«»i'.Kr'(.t.»poht-vilIage and town
ship of Hennepin co., on tho Minnesuta River, 16 ni

S.S.W. of Minneapolis.
Bloom'Inftrton, in ^fori/innd, a P.O. of Alleghany cc

lllooni'iitt;:toii, in Mistouri.a, prosperous village am
1 II III .1 iiM ii:iiiaii CO., 12 m. frtim St. Joseph.

\i II. ...p. of Macon CO., 100 m. N. by W. 01

Itiooiin III- roil, in O/m'o, II post village of Clinton cu

Blos'soin.
ers ; to bio
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BlOt'tin^Iy, adv. With blottins.

i prevent blots. Though uo HccuuDt
use is known to exist, it was probably intro-

I after the invention of paper. Fuller (about
i: "Piiper parliciputes in s.mie sort of the
of tlie.-nuiitr\ni.n uhi. !, m.,!,.' U: the Vene-

BlouDt, (blunt,) Charles, Lord Mountjuy an-t y:M;i -i

Uf.vonshere, second son ofJames, Lord Mouiiiji'.\
,

' '

Ilia person and accomplishmenta attracted tli<- n ',

Qiiet-n Elizabeth, who conferred on him tin- li

koighthood; and some of our reudera will innmi . r

the manner in which he is introduced amont; tlir cour-

tiers of that queen in Sir Walter Scott's KenilworUt. In

lo94 he w;ia made Governor of Portsmouth, and suc-

ceeded his brother in the peerage, assembling some
troops, with which heserved in the Nt-tliorlund:* and in

Brittany ; but the Queen wjia dispirit-- 1 ,i i,;- ,i ~. u .

,

and ordered him to return to cm' vi. ,. ,
;

i ,,,

Knight of the Garter in 1597, and u i

appointment in Ireland, where he sii| ] , .
-

' i:

In 1603 he returned to England. Irnun- miHi lum
Tyrone, the rebel chieftain, Subsequ-iuiy James I. vro-

Hted him Earl of Devonshice, and made hiiu Mastur ul

the Ordnance. Towards the close of his life he fell into

disgrace by marrying the divorced Lady Rich, sister of

the unfortunate Essex, D. 16li6.

Blount, Sir IIenrt, an English traveller through Tur-
key Svrui, and Egypt; author of a Fo^agifi (ot/tc ieuani.
n/liiiii:; i>. itiai.

Blount., in Alahayrnj., a northern county. Area, 955 sq.

111. ^V;lttT^'dby the Locust and Mulberryforks of Black
Warrior Hiver. It is well timbered, affords excellent

pasturti, and has apartially hilly surface. Gxp. Blouuts-

-To pant or puff; to breatho hard and r

" Iluro ft Mra. Fnso Rl tba door. awcBting ftu

ing wildly.-ShakM.
-To sound by being blown i to euuiul, a;

lartcJ

To throw

ipcl by wind
era be lodg-rf

d-instrumci

drive wind upon;

f.W. boundary, while on the W. it is skirted

nessee, and intersected and drained by Little

other streams. Surface, mountainous, and soil

> ; limestone, iron ore, and marble are found.

rreek, in Ifortk drolina, a post-office of

the Mulberry fork of Black War
rior Jtiver, 80 m. N.E. of Tuscaloosa. There are cbaly
biiite and sulphurous springs here.

Blount^'town, in Florida, a village of Calhoun co.

Blounts'ville, in Alabama, a post-village, cap. of

lUoiint CO., on the Locust fork of Black Warrior Kiver

100 m. N.E. of Tuscaloosa.

Blounts'ville, in Georgia, a village of Jones co., IGm
W. of Milledgeville.

Blonnts'ville, in Indiana, a village

. N.W. of Cen
—A post-Tillage of Henry co., i;

Blonnts'ville, in Tennessee,

lago, cap. the Holston
N.E. ofKnoxviUe.

Blonse, {bloiose,) n. [Fr.] A light, loose gan
ng by the .long f

santry
pally i

JiuS

id farm-laUor-
smock-fi'ock

)rn in France of differ

lue appears to be the pre-

B. of a. light material,

by tourists, pedestrians,

Blow, {hlo,) n. [0. Ger. bliuvjan, to strike; bldw, livid

an, to strike, from the blue or livid coloi

I the skin by a stroke.] A stroke ; a hit ; ;

ck; stroke of death, or one that kills.

' And every hand that dealt the blow.

Ah me I it was a brother a !
" — Campbtf'

1 aduru the hancTthat gives the blow.' ^Pom/ret.

-The act of a fly when lodging eggs in flesh ; also, the

egg itself.

" I much fear, lest with the blows oT fliea

(Ndut.) A sudden and violent gale of wind ; as, it came
on a heavy blow after clearing the land.

A bhtw-out. A vulgarism to denote a jollification, or

good entertainment ; as. we had a first-rate blow-oiU.

To come to blows. To flght; to eng-age in persona!

' Where the briRbt

ulargo by injectini

" No bloion ambil

L vulgarism used U. States, i

( breath.

>m dis(>a«e nf the Intentincn.

giuw) evolvid hy a repletion

um-£nffineering.) The stop*

'/«.«.
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made general of the centre of the allied army; distil

gnished himself at Liltzen and Leipzig, pursued the
flying French across the Rhine, and after a year of ob-

stinate conflict in France, headed the right wing of the
allied army under the walls of Paris, at the time of N;

poleon's abdication, in 1814. In England, which he vi

ited with the allied sovereigns, he was received with ei

thusiasm. Being re-invested with the command of the
Prussian army during the Hundred Days, he wa
feated by Napoleon at Liguy, on June 16, 1815, on \

occasion he Wiis unhorsed and charged over by both the
French and Prussian cavalry. Marshal Grouchy was
commissioned by Napoleon to push BJ's retreat, and
check his junction with the British army, which Wel-
lington rotiuired. But having deceived Grouchy by
leaving a body of his troops to mask the operation, he
retrograded unmolested, bya skilful and dangerous fla

*

movement; and his advanced division, under Billow,
rived at Waterloo at five o'clock, just as the whole
served elite of the French army was advancing in de
column to make their last desperate efTort to break
thniti^rh the British squares. This fresh flank attack on
the advancing column contributed greatly to decide the
victory, and Bliicher arrived in time to participate

"

the pursuit. He was a rough and fearless soldier ; brave,

honest, and free; beloved by his comrades, and a sworn
foe to the enemies of his country. D. at his estate ir

Sile.-ia. 1819, aged 77.

Blnchers, (67oo'cfturr.)n.j>r. The name given, in Eng-
land, to a pair of men's strong ankle-boots ;—sometimes
called ankle-jacks.

BludKeoii, {bluj'un,) it. [Probably from Goth, blig-

gran, to strike; perhaps allied to Gr. plcyo, plesso, to

strike.] A short stick or cudgel, with one end heavier

than the other, and used to strike blows with, as a
weapon of offence.

Blue, (bloo,) n. [Fr. bUu; A.S. bleo, hleoU, hleow ; 0. Ger.
bldw, livid, sky-blue.] The color which the sky exhibits ;

rays of light when refracted through a glass prii^m.

\Painting.) A great variety of blue pigments arc used
in the arts; they are obtained from both mineral ami
vegetable sources. Prussian blue, one of tho most gen-
erally used, is made from a mixture of prussiate of potish
and a salt of iron. Indigo ia also much used wlu-n dis-

solved in sulphuric acid. — See Colors; Blue Carmine;
Blue Ochue; Prussian Blue; Litmus; Blue Verditer;
Indigo Blue; King's Blue; &c.

(Dyeing.) Blues are generally dyed with indigo, or
with Prussian blue; in the latter case, the etiiflf is

steeped successively in solutions of a salt of peroxide
of iron and of ferrocyanide of potassium. Aniline blue
is also much employed for silk and woollen fabrics.

—A luarned woman.— See Blue-Stockixo.
—Straitliiced in murals; austere in temper; extreme; as.

-BtdUA

Yet leave tlie lily pale, and tinge the violet blue t "— Prior.

—Depressed in spirits; dejected; as, to feel quite blue.

Blue, V. a. To make blue ; to dye or tint of a blue color.

Blue Ball, in New Jersey, a village of Monmouth co.,

about 4 m. S. of Freehold.
Blue Ball, in Ohio, a post-oflice of Butter co.

Bine Ball, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of Lan-
caster Lu., now called East Earl, q. v.

Blue Bayou, in Louisiana, flowing S.E. between
Ti'iiebi»niie and La Fourche Interior parishes, into the
Gulf nf Mexico.

Blue'bell, n. (Bot.) See Scilla.

Blue Bell, in Jtnnsylvania, a po8^vilIage of Mont-
gomery CO.

Blne'berry. n. (Bot.) See Vaccinidm.
Blue'bird, n. (Z-r,l.) Tlie Sialia siulin, an Am(Tir:4n

About November it takes its departure from the United
States. The whole upper part of the bird, which if

about seven inches and a half long, is of a rich sky-blue
shot with purple. The bill and legs are black. Shafts of

the wing- and tail-feathers black. Throat, neck, breast,

and sides, partially under the '

^
..-.

.
^--

Wings, dusky black at the tips. Belly and vent
The icolo

applied to the blood of the old no-

bility by way of euphuism; and to defin*

distinction from the red blood of plebeiaj

grandee of the bluest blood.

Blue'-bonnet, n. (Zool.) See Titmouse.
{Bot.) Siime iis Blue-bottle.— See Centacrea.

—p7. A term sometimes applied to the Scottish High
landers, from their wearing a blue bonnet, or what if

Glengarry.

Jther

iianient; so caiiea irom me blue color of their bindings.
Also, in America and in England, a book containing the
names of all persons holding public offices, with other
particulars of general interest.

Blnc'-boitle, n. (Bot.) See Centaubea.
(Zoni.) A name of the Flesh-fly. Musca v&mitoHa,

belonging to the order DipU-ra. This insect is termed
blue-fly from its color, and flesh-fly from the fact of its,

depositing its eggs in fleshy viands, in which the larvae

are hatched. It is generally larger than the common
house-fly. and its wings indeed are sometimes nearly
three-quarters ofan inch in expanse. It is distinguished
bya proboscis, always very apparent, membranous, and
bibliate, generally bearing two palpi, and capable of
being withdrawn'enlirely within theonil cavity; it also

wo pieces ; the antennse in a plate with

Blue Branch, ii

Blue'breast. /r

elegant little bini

' TBurleson CO.; pop. 635.

Blue-curls., n. (Bot) See Prunella, and Tricbostema.
Blue'-«lev'ils, n./)/. Depression of spirits; hypochon-

dria; sometimes used, in a vulgar sense, to denote the
malady of Delirium-tremeTis.

Blue'-disease, n. (Med.) See Cyanosis.

Blue £a^le, in Missouri, a post-office of Clay co.

Blue Bartb, in Minnesota,^^ S. county, bounded par-
tially on the N. by the Minnesota River, dividi-d by the
Blue Earth, or Mankato River, and also watered by the
Maple and Watonwan rivers. Area, about 760 sq. m.
Sur/wA. Undulating. Soil. Fertile. Min. Llmestou*.
Oip. Mankato. Pop. (1880) 22,889.

Blue Earth City, in Minnesota, a post-village, cap.

of Faribault co., on Blue Karth River, is 42 m. S. by W.
i)f Mankato. and 100 S.ti.M\ of St. Paul.

Blue Earth Bi\er. in Minnei,ota See Mvnkato
Blue'-eye<l, a H.n mg blue ej es

flithfn^ r '
I -^T DTofJovc — Dryden

Itt of the Ca

I town of the

mandmg height
Blue >Gsb, n (Zool ) The TE^^0D0N s\lvatob i

ot the Machti'l fmnU -il nt In in ht^ long fuui

almobt all be is It t is the tir t ri r il in a furrow

Fig. 377.— BLUE-PISH, (T. salvatnr.)

on the outer row separate, flat, and lancet-shaped; inner
series crowded, and the teeth dense upon the vomer,
palatines, and tongue. It is prized as an article of food.

Blue'-^rass, n. (Bot.) See Poa.
Blue Grass, in Illinois, a post-office of Vermilion co.

Blue Orass, in Indiana, a post-office of Fulton co.

Blue Orass, in Iowa, a post-village and township of
Scutt county, situated 44 miles east by south of Iowa
City.

Blue'-baired, a. na\ing blue-colored hair.

The greatest and the b

' This p

I P. 0. of Hancock (

Blue Iroii-oi-<-. v

BluelHlaiHl.
Blue'-jacki I. ^

England to ;iin:ir, ..•-u.,,-. ;,liIi:-

culorofhiscluiniiiK.
Blue'-john, ?i. {Mm.) The nar

the miners of Derbyshire, Englai
riety of compact fluor-spar, whi

(. (Pyrotfchny.) A (

) 4 parts, sublimed sulphur *J parts, and
part. It ia used for signal-purposes, and

color; as, "While as the>rii.-sli Bluc'ljr, at/f. W
1-ldue light burnt blndy."— Swift.
, they Blue Itlill. in Missouri, a post-office of Jackson co.

Blue Moul<I. n. See Asperqillus.
' Hliic Mniiiid, in Wisconsin, a township of Dane co.,

:: in - u .,1 Madison.

Mexico,Bruzil,aiuiauiaua,a
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Indian-red is to the color red, nnd the Ox-
. vellow, this is to other blue colure. Thi'.v

ness of chiiracter; hence it U adniinthlo

le modesty and solidity, thitu for the bril-

Blue'-pill,n. (i/erf.) Asmalibuln^
consisting of mercnry triturated \\\i\.

and the powiler of liquorice-root 1 1 1 1
1 1

.

, i , ,

;

pearandiihoraogeneousbluish-grav |iil, i ; i

it contiiiia one-third of its wei-ht i i.i
;

u >

Salivatiox.

Blue Point, in Tnwa. a P o of i' v I.

Blue Point, in AVw y..r\. ;, i- -:
i

. .

-
.

i w. •

Blue Ponrt, in .4ia^i/n-, .
i

Blue Prussian, n. Sr i -

Blue Rap'i4lS,in Kan^^-. .. i- -i Mil . . ,(,! i .^m,-:
;

,.

of Marslmil co« on Big IJin^ IIi^li, 1^ a.. ^. u. M.uj.>

Blue Rids«« <^r Blde Mountains, in the U. States. Si i

APPALACHIAN Mountains.
i

Blue Ridge, in lUiaois, a flourishing township of

Blue Ridg-e, in Indiana, a post-office of Shelby co.

Blue Ridge, in MtssouH, a P. 0. of Hurrisun co.

Bine Ridge, in Nm-Ui OxroUna, a post-office of Hen-

Blue Ridge, in Virginia, a post-office of Botetourt co.

Blue River, in Wisconsin, •.ismaW stream of liraut co.,

tliat empties into the Wisconsin River.

—A post-township of Grant co.

Blue River, in Indiana, takes rise in Henry co., and
alter a S.W. course to the mouth of Sugar Creek, John-
son CO., assumes the name of Driftwood Creek, or East
Fork of White River.— A stream rising in Washington
CO., and falling into the Ohio at Leavenworth.—A stream
of Whitley CO., emptying into Kel Kiver, a little below

nd adaptofl for dischar^ng scTcral I

iiiit, witliuut any uxiict aim, uue or i

ly Ulundfringlj/ hit ihu nurk.

>t Uie wiuckklut of a U>idle

Colli

liipuf ]

• Johns.
Ha

—At>.wn-l,i|. of Henryco.
—A tuui]>liii. of Harrison co.

Blue River, in Abyssinia. See Azrek.
Blue Rock, in KeMtucky, a po8t>office of Carter co.

Blue Rock, in Pmnsylvania, a village of Iowa co.

CO., 15 m 8.S.K. of Zanesville.

Blue Skin, n. (Med.) A condition of the body only
witiR-^L'.l in the collapse stage of the Asiatic cholera.

—

Blue Spring, in Georgia, a village of Baker co., 20 m.
\.E. of Newton.

Blue Spring, in Virginia, a post-office of Smyth co.

Blue Spring Orove, in Kentucky, a post-office of

Blue Springs, in FUnrida, a P. 0. of AVdusia co.

Blue Springs, in Missouri, a post-village of Jackson
CO., 9 ni. S E. uf Independence.

Blue Springs, in Nebraska, apost-vilLof Gage Co., on
Bit; Blue River, 65 m. S.W. of Nebraska city.

Blue Springs, in the E. part of Teiinessec At this

spot, Oct. U>-11, 1803, a smart engagement took place
between a detachiu'-iit of Union troops, and a body of
Confederates under Gen. Jones, in which, after 2-t hours"
fighting, the latter wt-re defeated; the National loss being
about iOu men, and that of the Confederates a little

. Donegal,Blue Stack ^fountain, in Ireland,
attains an elevation of 2,213 feet above sea-

Blue'Stoeking, n. (Lit.) Alearnedorhterary lady;a
blue; originally, tlie designation of certain literaryclubs
in England, duringthe last century,consisting ofladies as

well as literary men, and which received the name from
one of the leading members (Mr. Stillingfleet) always

t the meetings in blue stockings. Hence the

Blue'stooU'J

Blue'-sfoiu'
BIUe'slOU<M>i I-.'-./.- . MW, .,,.!; _ ,:iT:

in the N.W. portion of tlie S^ate, and tak
course, falls into the New River.

—A post-office of Tazewell co.

Blue Snlptinr Springs, in West Virginia, ^ post-
village of Greenbrier co.

Bloe'-tint, n. (Painting.) In coloring, this tint is miide

of ultramarine and white, mixed to a lightish azure.

It is a pleasant working color, and with it should be
blended the gradations in a picture. It follows the yel-

lows, and with them it makes the greens; and with the
red it produces the purples. No color is so proper

"

jr softening the lights into keeping.
value, Antwerp blue may be

blending

Blue'town.
Bluots. W .

ditl.T.-nT ^p

BlufT, in Missuuri, a village of Holt co., 90 m. N.W. of
Independence.

—.4. post-office i.f Texas ci.

BluflT. in lt7-r',,v.Mj, ;, ,..,.t-.fTi.-' nf Crrnk co.

Bluff '-bow t'<t. lUiilt •Ih-:mI<<I. i
I />/u^aDd6oui.]

BluflT Bri(l-<-. i - i U .ishington co.

Biuir4'il.>. K. /:<.. . ,.,i. -.-w,.a_..Mi.Vuttco., am.
W. of t^piin.ii. id.

BluflT City, in .X'hra.^hi, a p-tst-villago of Oago co., 65
m. S.W\ of Nebraska City.

BluflT Creek, in Iowa, a thriving township of Monroe
county.

BluflT nale. in fUnu-.i, n pn^t-villago of Greene co., 06

BlulT'ii'i'ss. I; , -; brusquenesa of aspect or

Bluff l*oi
Bluff I'oi
BlnflT'por

.1 j.nst-office of Jay co.

^i ---., aP. O. of Hickman CO.

•uri, a village of Howard co., on
Missouri River,

BluflT Spring, in Alabama, a post-office ofCIay co.

Bluff Spring, in Illi/iois, a post-office of Cass co.

Bluff Spring, in fft;or£/ta,auost-village of Talbot co.,

ao m. N.E. of C..lumbus City.

BluflT Springs, in Tennessee, a village of Jackson co.

BlnflT't4>n, in Indiana, a post-village, c;ip. of Wells co.,

on the Wabash Itiver, 25 m. S. of Fort Wayne, and 100
N.E of Indianapolis.

Bluffton, in Jowa, a post-village and township of Win-
nesluek cu., on the Upper Iowa River, 12 m. N.N.W. of

Bluffton, in Michigan, a post-office of Muskegon co,

Bluffton, in Mi--<s'mri, a post-f^ffice of Montgomery co.

Bluinou. Ill ohi-'. a pust-i.ffice of Allen co.

Bluirioii, in .K.nth Curo/t/ia, a post-village of Beaufort

itrtij jn-> village of Marquette co., GO

Bluff'villc, in lUinois, a post-office of Carroll co.

Bluff 'y, '(. Presenting a bluff appearance.
Blu'iug, n. A making blue; as, the bluing of etftl

—A preparation used in laundries, to impart a blu

Bln'isb, a. Blue in a minor degree.

Bln'islily, adv. In a bluish manner.
Bla'ishness, n. A small degree of blue colo

Friedkich, a distil

Gotha, 1752. lie studied at Jt-na and Uottingen, and
became Professor of Medicine, librarian, and keeper of
the museum at the University of Gottin;:en in 177S.

His principal works are. Institutiones PhysioUtgicfv, which
was translated into English by Dr.ElUotson; Handbuch
der vergleichendftn Anatomie; an Essay on the Natural
Variety of the Human Race; and works on Embryology
and the I"

' ' - . .- .

a description of the large collection

skulls of different races. B. was a master in his field,

and the sterling character of his writings is confirmed
by retent researches. li\% Anthropological Treatise, and
the Memoirs of his Life, by Marx and Flourens, were
translated into English and edited by B. T. Bendyshe,
M.A., and published for the Anthropological Society of
London in 1865. D. 1840.

Blam'lield, in Michigan, a post-township of Saginaw

Illinois, a post-office of Tazewell co.

>o'elz,) n. (Bot.) A name applied to plants c

?cie3. from the color of their flowers ; jvs, Cfea-

».s-, Oldentendria ccerulea, Vaccinium augus-

Slue'-veined. a. Having blue veins.

llue-ver'dster, ii. (Painting.) A blue oxide of cop-
per, or precipitate of the nitrate of copper by lime, of
beautiful light-blue color. It is little affected by li^h

but time, damp, and impure air turn it green, and ull

inadvertence.

I 'If/. I Ji. {{'•'lir,;/.i See PLONOl.ta.

ud liuih. jj/iini/j,dull, bt<H-kiah; pnib>
alU-nrtc. the root of Or. aml4ytiu,U> Idnir

J
Dull on the tnlgu or puiut; not bharp;

-Unpolished
rude; plain

'TouMto<

-Hard to penetrate; almoHt inipenetnibl
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and withdrawing the us energy which ordinarily

of the liluoti-vessela of tbcse

parts, whence the blood is permitted to flow with greater

the cheeks
violence through the

Blusli'ingr? P- ^- Reddening
bearing a bright rosy color.

'And bears hia blushing honors thick upon him."—SAaAi.

Blnsh'ingrly, adv. In a hluslilng manner.

Blush'less, a. UnbliiHhing; without blushea.

Blusli'y, a. Like a blush ; having the color of a blnsl

Blossoms ... or apples, crabs, peaches, ore liuahy, and sme

swagger; to t

s hts breatbiDgs

—To bully ; to boast;

A table whereon a game is played ; as, a bapatelle-board.

A thick muss of compressed paper, used for book-covei-s,

md various other purposes; as, paste-6oard, card-board,

mi\l-bi>ard, &c.—<pl.) The stage in a theatre is technically called the

boards.— Tu go upmi the boards. To enter upon a theiit'

r myself. Sir, says the geutl

«r, n. Roar or noise

Troops of all tongues and cations muster."—5urf/f.

Blastera'tion, n. Blustering; braggadocio; empty,

noisy talk. (A vulgar terra used in some partg of Eng-
land, and in the U. States.)

Blas'terer, n. One who blusters ; a swaggerer ; a brag-

Blus't«ring', n. A loud noise, like that of a tempest

;

swaggering; noisy boiisting, or assumption.
—a. Making a loiid, windy noise; tempestuous; as, a

blustering fellow.

Blas'terin^ly, adv. In a blustering, noisy manner.
ci'tfAi*mi*i_ Rt.nVTRous, a. Tumultuous; noisy;Blus'terous,

Blyth, or Blythe, n seaport of England, co. North-

umberland, on the Blyth, 12 m. N.E. byN.of Newaistle-

on-Tyne ; pop. 2,148.

Blyth, the name of four rivers of England, one of which
falls into the Germiiu Ocean, near Suuthwold; another
into the river Tame, Warwickshire; another into the

North Sea, at Blyth, Northumberland; another into the

Trent, about 5 m. from Rugeley.
Blythe, in Arkansas, a twp. of Marion co.

Blylhe, iu Pemisylvaniay a township of Schuylkill co.,

Blythe'vllle, in Mismuri, a post-village of Jasper co.

Bo I itiU-rj. [W. bvj.] A word used to frighten children.

Bo, n. The name given in Ceylon to the Fiats reliffiosa,
'

I sacred by the Buddhists, and called B&epul iu

-Seel
[Lut. boa, bova, from bos, bovis.] {Zo'dl.) A ge-

nus ot large serpents, natives of the warm parts of

America, which with the similar large serpents of Asia

and Africa forming the genus Python, constitute the

family Boina, q. v.

—A long serpent-like piece of fur formerly worn round

Bo'a-constric'tor, n. {Zool.) See Bo'iD^.

Boadleea, or Boupicra, (bo'adis'e-a,) a British heroin

the widow of l*rasutagiis,and queen of the Iceni. lla

ing been ignoininioiisly treated by the Romans, she

headed an inMunection against them, attacked their

settlements, 1 reduced Ivondon to asfaea; '

Boa iNland, in Ireland, co. Fermanagh, being the
chief iHland on Lough Erne, and containing 1,400

BoalM'bnrc in P^nvitt/frtimn, a posf-villntre of I-

township, f^ritre m . s:, ni. N.W. ..f ILnrisburir. and 10

2.;:.

was given on the occasion of their request that Christ

would call for fire from heaven, and destroy nvillagi

the Samaritans, which had refused to entertain th

(iu/trix. 63-64.)

Boar, (bor,) n. [A.S. bar. See Bear.] The male of swino,
whether wild ..r tjune. — See lloo.

Boar. I', t. (Manage.) To toss or nplift the nose in the

.table; r-table, Ac; as, urell-Bpread board.

My ghost shall thee attend ai board and bed."—iSSr /. Denham.

-Vood ; entertainirient ; victuals ;
generally as supplied for

payment at hutels, &c. ; as, to owe for a month's board.

-A table at wlii*.li a council, court, or committee is held;

u-s. to be elected to a seat at the bmrd.—Applied also to

the collective body of individuals who are convened

dehberate on, and control, the operatii

or private department of busj^ness,

ofjurisdiction trtain offici

; Board of Trade,

would be pleaded sc

matters; as, a Board

(Naut.) Th.

» t/ie boards. To t I the stage

a; also, the interior of a

board, Ac— The side of

a ship'. — Board and board, or board to board; side by
side, i. €., one vessel alongside of another.

To make short boar'is. To tack about often.—To hoard

a ship. To go on bo.ird. See Boarding.— B^/Wte board.

To be wrecked or shattered so as to fall over the side;

as, the main-Miast went by the board.— Overboard.

Over the vessel's side; as, a man is overboard.— 'fomake

a gi-od br>ard. To sail close-hauled, avoiding lee-way.

Board, v. a. To lay. spread, or cover with boards; as,

to board a floor.— To go on board a ship: to enter a

ship, whether as friend or enemy; as, the pilot boarded

us off Sandy Hook.
" He, not inclined the English ship to hoard.

More OD his guns relies than on his sword." — Walter.

To supply with food for pecuniary recompense; as, to

3, to board a ship's

toard,''v. I. To live in a house at a certain rate f.ir

meals; to be furnished with food for a money considera-

tion; as, he boards at the Astor House.

As we. at first, did board with thee.

Board'able, a. Liable to be boarded.

Board'er, n. One who receives board

another, at a certain rate of compensation.

(Naut.) One who boards a sliip iu action. (Generally

in tlie plural.)

loard'ing, n. Coveric

ing itself.—Board; food

y beforehand I shall vin." ~' Drjfden.

t'ful, a. Given to boasting: inclioed to brag.
' Boastful and rough, your first son is a squire

;

Boast'fully. adv. In a boastful, t

Boast'fuluess,n. Ostentatic

Boast'ing, n. Act of boasting, c

" When boasting ends, then dignity begins."

(Masonri/.) The paring of a stone with a broad chisel

, the table of

with boards; also the cover

ith risk, from the

3, the art of attacking a hostili

ship by tiie introduction of armed men upon its " '^

The operation is always attended

confined nature of the theatre of action, ipnoranci

enemy's dispositions, &c. Unless the B. is in th<

of a surprise, and therefore conducted by boats, i

sential as a preliminary that the ships should be laid

alongside or athwart each other.

Board'in^-floors, n.pl. (Building.) Those floors that

are covered with boards. The oiieration of boarding

floors should conmience as soon as the windows

Board'ing^-bouse, n. A house in which boarders

kept.

Board'lii$?-joiSts, n.pL (Building.) Joists in naked

flooring, to which the boards are fixed.

Board'in^-iietUngs, n.pl. (Naut.) Strong nettings

placed over the sides of a ship, when in iu;tion * '

a boarding-party.
Board'lii@:-pike,n. (Naut.) A pike formed of an iron

spike, sharpened and fixed on an ashen pole, used by
sailors in boarding an enemy's ship. It is sometimes
called a half-pike, from its having a much shorter staff

than the whole pike.

Board'Ing'-scliool, n. A school where the scholars

receive board and lodging, in additid

-To exalt; to magnify; to indulge in self-exultation.

" They that trust in their wealth, and boast themselves in the

muUilude of their riches." — Psalm* xlix- 6.

(Masonrj/.) To pare or dress a stone with a broad

(Sculp.) To cut out with a chisel, ic, the rough out-

cause of boasting; the thing

The boast of heraldry, the pomp o(

st'er, n. A brsggart; one wl
s miinner.

e delays, vain boaster ! but begin

kutp.) The rough cutting of a stone l

an ostentatious mt

form tbe

ler; withBoast'ingly, ai

Boast less, o. Without boasting.

Boast'on. n. {Gama.) See Boston.

Boat. (6(7/,) n. (Naut.) [A.S. bat; Swcd. and Goth. bnof ,

•

[. hulr : V\'.h"d: Sans)t.pnt. Etymology uncertain-]

Tn .11 I :. r. rr~~- !, or water-craft, usually impelled by
- !i "i . L'-neric sense, any vcfefiel of whatso-

1 ,
, -rription;—as, she is a good Bea-Aoa(.

,1
I ,

: \ arious ditferent forms of constnic-

I, ,. . i.nr,_ I: III'' different purposes they are in-

il.-il lu ^..-lic.— ^ee Advice-boat; Barge; Boss;
[Er; Gig; Jlillt-bo.^t; Long-boat; Packet-boat;
nace: Qoaeter-Bo.vt ; Steam-boat; Woale-boatj
lEERT ; Yawl, &c.

—V. a. To transport in a boat; as, tc

Hcros.s a river.

—y. i. To go in a boat ; to take a bo
over."' — Tei'7^i/sott.

Boat'alil<>. " N.ivigiiUe for boats c

Bual-I>ill. ' / . .)

t; as, "I boated

small cruft ; as

boat witli its keel up-
wards, and by others

to the bowls of twu
spoons, tbe coiuavc

ity. The feet have
four toes, all of them
long, and without a

braue; for which reason these birds pon;h i

ches of trees by the sides of r"

pounce upon tbe fish lu* they is vim beneath. The s

-said r the
, (A.S. bnrd, hrn-'iBoard, (Mr</,)

sub^tlance of v

as when the bulk Is divld<-.l

saw ; tlio pieces are calleil /

.a.lth,

In ioariims .cftooU c«n b»vc bl« choice." - Stcift.

Bonrd'IcsM, o. Without a board or table.

Boar«rnian, in Iowa, a township of Clayton co., con-

taiuim; Kl Kader, the county seat.

Bonnrman, in Ohio, a post-township of Mahoning
CO., Om. K. of Canfield.

Board'man, in H'i.wonsi'n.aposl-villageofSt.Croixco.

Board'-rillc, n. A kind of flgurod scale with which

the number of square feet contained in a board may be

found without calculation.

Board'vlllo. iu Kan Jermj, a village of Passaic co-

on Kingwood River. 21 m. N.W. of llackensack.

Boanl'-watfON. » ;if. Wages allowed to servants to

keep theinwives iu victuals; as, they are placed ou

" Anil not cnriiiKh h li'ft him to "upply

Boar'iMli, X. Like a boar; swinish; brutal: cruel.

• Nor thy Oorco .Uur
snolntod noih .lick boariah fRog..' - Shak*.

Boar'-N|>«ar, n. A spear
of boars.

[W

: Javolin used In the chase

I rtructure used for the

k ( r I oats —The house ortavoFD
tt starts with passengeni.

uf irannporllnKina boat orboaU.
tnnu of sailing bouU; aa, a 6oa<-

works or nntnages a IkmiI.

r Phaon only waa UDklod,

lo%wU(bosi,)\
vninglnry.] T
Utloutily ; to eulartco (

Tb' Uiualpowut."

ir^'tin, to brag ; Oaol.ftrt«f/,al>onBt,'

to glory; to hrng; fo talk osti-n

nmgnlfy. (Generally with qf.) I

) [^
tut.) A warrniimuicwr
h.' Uaita. sails, rigiting,

,r.'W to I eir duty, an
tb« >bip.-
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T]ie B.'s mnU' is an assistant to the B., in all the ahovc-

nit-ntiuiu'd (lulied, with tlie dibagrueabk' adilitiun ul' hav-

ing to inflict nil punit>liiiients awarded to tho m«'n.

B:s Call. TU6 whistle suspeuded by a cord from the

neck or the il., by which he issuus bis culls and coni-

Bonvis'ta, the most easterly of tho Cape db Vkrd
ISLA

>althy citizen of Bethleliemf and dettcendan

o^ Jiidah. through whom is traced the regular giici:t-t<

ei.m t.f Jewish kinj^. (MtittA.^.) His condiier in th

IlfXTllotta, (/wJl-Ay/'/aO a i-elrbmted paHii of the ApMi
"111. I., ihc key of Ibi' route fnuii Nuvi to Ueiioa. nmi
t <ii> which a ninguiflcent view iimy bt* had of the bui

y. Hciloul

74tl,uud tltu Frvuch ptuuted the defilu in

A form of gaa-hurner hivenli-d
.1 -..iicenlric metal cylindt-rs are

. .trill withia the usual lamp
[iil'iittilou auU iuurease thu piv*

Bo:u

Bob,

post-village of Richlaud i

[Icel. bobbi, a knot; Gael. &afe. ft tuft, a tissel.j

Any little round thing that plays lousfly jit the end ofa
string, Ac. ; au oraament hanging trom the ear ; a pen-

-The biiU uf a sin -rt ptMichilura, being the metallic weight
which is att;ich<-'il U) tlie lower extremity of a peniiu-

luin-rod. — Also, the weight at the end of ft plumb-line.
-A bait of worms, Ac, listened on a hook to entice tish:

as, "yellow bobs." Laivson.— A short, jerking nm-
tion: ;ui. ii bnb of tho head.— The refrain, or repeated
words at the end of a song; a stanza, (r.)

'
' To lii'd, to bed, will be Ihe bob of the eong." ~ L'Estrangt.

-A Bli^lit Muw ; a jog, or push; as, to give one a hob on
theiiiuutli.

" I am shurplv taunted, yea, sometimea with pinches, nips, and

-A bob-wig or peruke ; as, *' A plain brown 606 he wore."
Sheiutune.

I peculiar method of ringing bells; as,

{Mining.) A 1

.a. (imp. bobbed; ppr. bobbing.) To move with a
hort, jL-rking motion; as, "seeing a blow coining, he
nhb':d his head a little aside."— To beat with a quick
low; to bang.

Have m their ova laud beateu. bob!' d and thump'd.'*— Shafts.

luk-ntly obtain.

) DesdemoDa. ' — Shahs.

Lward and forward, 1:

id then they order cv'rr

iilgarism to express a ow, wrangle,

nd Lat. 60m-

' wind the thread about in ^

Bob'bery, n.

Bobbin,' (6o6'6in.) {Fr. bobine, from Q]
bt/x, a silk-worm.] A small wooden pin, with a notch,

* ing lace.— The spool
)und.—A quill for a

spinning-wheel. — A round lace.

Bob'biiiet, n. (Sfanf.) See Lace Manufacture.
Bob'biii-work, n. Work woven with bobbins.

" Not netted nor woren with warp and woof, but after the man

Bob'bio, a walled town of N. Italy, prov. Genoa, on the
Trebbia, U m. N.E. of Genoa; pop. 4.9S3.

Bob'by, n. A cant term for a policeman. (Used in

Bob'-cherry, n. (Pastimes.) A children's play, in

which a cherry is suspended at the end ofa string, wlien
they attempt to seize it with their teeth, having their

hands secured behind them.
" Bob-cherry teaches at ooco two nohle virtues, patience and

Bob'-o-link, Bob-Lincoln, Rice-Bdnting, or Ricf.-

BiRD, n, (ZoijL) An American bird, genus Dnlichonys,
lily fct'-ridce. The specific characters of this

male, in spring dre.s9

[yellowish-white; scapulars, rump
white,

fixed in it. aiMl -.

municatea with ;

This is then draw
chanical power,

Bob'tAil, n. A

Bob't»il4'«l. II

-Therv u i- -

Bob'touii. >/

tield towiisliip, Be

Bo'ca Chi < ;i.

Bo'cadel To ro
Central Anieriia;

Bo'cacleNnvl<i

Boeai'ii
Kio dr ,

Bo'cal.

i-rm often applied to the
r Bocca) Tigris.

^t, the channel leading

thebul],")inCostaUir;.,

iMrsliins.")in S. Airi. 1-

ng^^lid-sul.

-
'" - I > i'.'iciovw.^i'.^/:

<• <: in .lijiiceiit. 7»»p.5,;OL
ui I'll. >-..!. |.i..v \V..iiiplmliii, 26 m.
Man/. Cloth, steel, iron, uud jew-

erol, Bo<>k'er«t,n. (2Wr) See

rnpt. The hitter
lo military exjie-

rldgea— auobli-
n^ctsritat. Tho

Bocar'do, n. {Logic.) A syllogism in which the first

and Uiat propositions are particular negatives, and the
middle is a universal affirmnlive.

Bocasinc, (boL-'a-sun,) asort of linen cloth ; a fine kind
of buckram.

Bocato'riuin, n. [Lat.] The ancient name for a
slaughter-house.

signifyiiii; til i-uiil .L]-iiui.' ..rill- fiiniace, through

Boceaoc'i ated Ita

in-ii apjK'ared lU
I twenty editions.
")iomtca/./4nna/jt.

sage; to t

! strau(;e eruptloD to o

B<mIoTiiI, o. Uiiiiiious; f

Bode'iueill, n. Portent
'This foolish.

village and township of
•2 m. iN.W. by N. of San

portending,
prognostic. (0.)

. BUperatittoOi gtrl,

Dr. M. Landau, 3 vols.

;. On.' of tliem, Simon
r Genoa, being elected i
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in the only two gronpa of satellites with which T

yet fully acquainted. First, with rcgnrd to the sat

of Jupiter. The constant number here is 7; the

her to be multiplied, 4; and the multiplier, 2)^. 1

the correspondence as below ; the Itomun letters in

the satellites

:

Truedist. 6.9 H 17-5 31

ndly, as to the satellites of Saturn. The const.i

ber in this case is 4, and the other parts of theseri

that the lately discovered satellite, Ht/ptrfn or tl

S!r«n(^ might have been suspected to exist as well

the Asteroids, because of the gap between the sixth ai

eighth as indicated by this Law!—Of the satellites <

Uranus it would be premature at present to conclu(

the body or waist ; specifically, a woman's corset or Slaj s

Her todite tmlf-way sbe unl>o d.-'-Pi-ior.

—c. a. To lace or fasten a bodice, or stays.

CoDiforubly boddiced. —Thackeray.

Bo'die, or Bo'dle's BlnflT, in California, a mining
village of .M..no Co., 9 ni. W. of Aurora, Nevada.

Bodied, ilod'id,) a. Having a body ; as, a taWAiodud

terfo-m and pri a'iw I- -od— r'-ys^'S body -'s "e-l

g. rd d as apgl i r t of ater al i rt I s A I

c I t to ll I ffe nt forn si wl i h n att«r existi,

bod I, 11 y be s /it/ ? /um/ or gaseous

(7 ( y ) A tl ickc nsBt cj ol c lor liodv^r 1 r

-Stre tl sni otai re 1 tj govcrmUo q al ty a:>

p rt t L feoo i / odt/

-a lo^\ I ody to toiroluctin omc form torn
u t to I Ij (f llo I bv / (/ )

BodJ < amp n I j n a -ip t Hie f B df rd i

Uo<l > < lotlies 7 pi CI tl ut f r uau or ho

l^t I 11} 111 -din tl 1 II rs se)

Boerhaaie IltRM\>\ {boor

nnoS n ar Uydcn IWXS He
vcrsilj of Lijdeu and was d stin h! b} t is

ch ircl but It tl e aj,e of 2l 1 c ij plied I

slu ly of med ciue under Dreliniourt. H

— s*up=d ob'usa,

cgratplM. ai

. Bod> « olors

Bod'lliness, n. State of having a body ; corporeality

Bofl'ily, <t. Corporeal : real ; actual; containing a body
A spirit void of all seaaible qualitiea and bodily dimeoalons.-

the body, as apart from tl—Relating, or pertaining

" virtue atones for bodily dehcta. '—LEHrange.
—adv. In the form of a body; corporeally; entirely.

" ll Is tils huoian oature, ia which the godhead dwells bodily.'

Bo'dinesville, in Ptnnsyhania, a post-offlee of L

Bod'lng, ;>. a. Foreshowing; presaging.

"fl. prov. Eng. 6rorfe,asharp-pointe 1

i.k'in ; Icel. brodde, from hrydtii, t

Originally, a dagger; whence,
t of steel, hone, kc, used

ftins in their hands, wherewith con

) draw a ribbon, cord, Ac. throutl

Or wc-dgd whole ages iu a i.o<l*i>it ejt."—Popt.

-A rich kind of cloth. See Baudein.
(Printing.) A sharp instninient employed for pickil

Library, tho celebrated
' I \ l.trd. was founded by S r

I .li|.loinatist of the days ol

Body j^uard 1 tl 1 1 rotocts r def nds

Body of the Flail (/ ( / ) « e Fnceintf
Bod y nlnii ( ^ (I 11a (, s t onal

I
ts i.1 o n, tl fore a 1 It r I rt I a v a el

Bod y-pol itic, n The colic t ebodyot ap opleun
ler c vil gov 1 lucnt

Bod y-snatchcr, n One «l s rr 1 1 1 sh 1

t s a Iu n lod) 11 1 I I II I | j »

Bod V snatiliiii^, i 1

Boetc Ht TOR ( rBoelliii

vl I PI 1

f ni tl c k nt I / / Ji I I tl

Iho 1 story ^ pra sed 1 ore lor itsfttyk ll a lor la uat

tc tl thor si anng in tho crcnluhty of h s age D

BoLliiiKna n t \ f)! ts

Boer« [il II ) r n
J

1 le c dants f

the D tch col nists of S Afr ca. In 18->CM>1 tl e) I i lo

tl nib Iv s consp Clous ly tl e r sue ssf I r s stauce
to Br tlsl dol at Ol (S.-e iRANSVAiL lagei4 9)

BoellliUS, AMC11.S MaiUIS TokQUTLS «tTl.Rl\DS (bn-

e'tlf-i. ) L Roman phil soj 1 ex wl e v irtues serv c -8

honors nltragcalend all coilib i to ret der 1 siaino
n en ral le wa born \ D 4 he stu I ed at Hon t and
All s w <

J r f I div I ar lad filled tl e t gh St

Ih s 1 1 ^ t I 11 1 r th r th

(184a) >.

f e rllh4 ) -1 / /

sj gel (IVao 2 e I If a

(Isjl) a 1 S/ I IS (IS
)

Ma ol tl e 01

in tl e n anufart

B<eotin br-oiha! )«.rei, of anc l< «

1 t tl e N p rt f tl I ir 1 of Attic i

b iw I t J>5°9 1 I 30° 44 N Lon 2'<

4 1 I
I

I I V g N W 1 I

th a r 111 1 1 1,11

Ire Itl r II It.

Hi 1 s/«g r ( ic

I I h / ; i t •crj.u/ IIu-
tory i L i^r I /

y

Bfleuf Ba} oil in Arlamai and Lnuii: ana t ik s r so

1 tl foi Slat a llraien-igl i fills into

tho body of a f

a coach, Ac.
" Btrers that

—Aporsou; aim
he body ol lUlr."— JiddUon.

whence somebody nwi nobody
unpleasant body." — Dtckena.

Any collectlvo mass; joint power; general system; as

prganlzed company of indlvlthi ils

1 body of laws,
corporation

;

nited for some

(/•/.y.i

which 111

ig lo Utotisor tu its inhabl

iiillueiin of niin or of ninn i g
1 coll -ct ll ii composed prli cipiilly

lo fit ra On tin mntin nt of

ol wir r II higlinr iHitt, ncn nl
ceur \%ith roHiNKt I
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: cor.Dtorfett; spurious; nut genu- Bull*'

I inland town of Hlndoatan. prr».

..f Mforaht-diibad; Uit. M^ 31' N.,

> liiiilt entirely uf hamboo, inatii,and
H 11 t-t>nKidi<rHt)lo tnulu in i;riiin.

t" ji '
ill i

I'l, waver, doubt, or disaenible.

Mj.I i,;; .^ a rl.i> rougtiQesaorUie way." — i»ryd«i

—r. a. Usctl in the U. Stites in the sense of to cunfoun*!
or confuse with embiirrussmeats, trials, or difficulties.

Bogr'g'ler, n. One who boggles, or makes a difficutty.
• You have beeo a boguler ever." — Shaka.

Bog" Grove, in JUlinois. a township of Kondall co.

Bog'grs, iu I^mylvania^ a flourishing township i

Centre co.

—A township of Clearfield co.

Bog-^'town, in Indiana, a postnaffice of Shelby co.

Boggs'ville, in IT. Virffinia, a post-office of Roano c

Bos^y, a. Contiiniug bogs; full of bogs.
Bos'sy Bepot, in Indian I^rritoru, a post-office .

the Choctaw Nation.
Bog'lieud-eoal, n. (Min.) A higlily l.itmiiin..i

, ^/''^^im/'. ) " town uf Fniuce, dep. Atsne. IB ui.
>!' St. Qu<-ntiri. Man/. Uerumu clucks, hIwwIs,
ztw. I\jp. 5.f>.M>.

. {ba-fic',) n. [Fruni a nioniitaia in China culbnl

y or Voo-i/.] (Oim.) A sort of coartfo or low-prict-d

k tea from Cbiuii, iucludiug SoucJuaig^ /Wroe,aiid

^'nln, (KiNonoM of.> (0«»r. Bllhmm; Boh. Crrrh.]

ufwblrh h.'WHrtnmd.'I'r

n-igiity of Alitioch, Iho IhmI,

of Irflnnd, co. Meatb. 6 m.

. tiio-yar'dn,) Count of Scan
• ggio; author of Orlando In
t ci'lobrati'd poi'ms ill IiiilJHi

lor the oils and panirtin

liition, than for fuel in tu.

Dr. Andrew Fife found

nuittt-ruii'i 30 per cent, of ash.— See BiTCMi.vOLsSHiix;

Bo:;'-lioiise. n. A water-closet; a privy. (Vulgar.)

Bo;C Iron-ore, «. (Jfm.) A hydrous oxide of Iron,
ouiiiiii.Mi in f1;it !ii;irshy localities. It is of variable com-
j.o-iii.iiL. -iiiuuiM.: iruin 20 to 70 per cent, of peroxide

matter. Large qnaniities oi the
'JaiUonella ferruginea) have been
1 the fi.-ores of Prussia, the Ural
jrk State. The infusoria of this
same authority to be only one-

hum;in hair; coiiseciuentlv, a cubic line would contain
I,oaa.u00,uu0 of these minute organisms —See Lake Ore.

Bog:''land, a. Belonging to a boggy country ; as,
" bogland captive." — Dryden.

Bo'gle, Bo^'gle,n. See Bogey.
Bo^:lii»oor\ in Hindostan. See Bhaugclpore.
Bo^-uiangane<ie. 71- {Min.) See Wad.
Bo^-'iior, ii mar itiini- town and sea-bathing resort of

Eii^'laiid, CO. Sussex, o6 m. S.W. by W. of Loudon; ^op.

Bo;;od'oukhof, or Bogoducmow, a town of European
Russia, guvt. Kharkov, on the Merle, 60 m. N.E. of Pul-
towa; Lat. 50° 2' N., Lon. 35° 50' E. Man/. Leather
and shoes. Pop. 11,660.

Bog-'-ores, n.pl. (Min.) See Limonite,
Bog^oroditsk', a town of Russia in Europe, govt. Tula,

at the confluence of the Lesnoi-Oupert itnd the Viarkova,
40 m. S.S.E. of Tula. There is an imperial castle here.
Agricultural produce forma the chief trade. FoiJ, 4-a5.L

Bogota', (formerly .Santo Fi de Bogota,) a, city and cap.
of the U. States of Colombia, on an elevated ptateauat
the foot of Mt. Ghingasa, »,958 feet above sea-level, 225
m. E. oi the Pacific Ocean, and 5i> K. uf lUe nver Magda-
lena; Lat. 4° 36' N., Lon. 74° 10' W. The first appejir-

ance of the town from the N.W. is very imposing; being
built on rising ground, it forms a sort of amphitheatre,
and the white towers of the cathedral and the mumis-
teries of Montserrat and Guadalupe are seeu seated on
lofty peaks behind it. Neiirly half the city is occupied
by religious structures, which, however, are unattrac-
tive in appearance. The streets are narrow, but regular,
and the houses are built low, on account of the frequency
of earthquakes. B. contains the palace of the former
Spanish viceroys of New Granada, and a university, col-

leges, schools, aud a public library. The market is well
and cheaply supplied with provisions, but all European
and American goods are extravagantly dear. The city

is badly liglited andundrained, aud there are no vehicles
of any dt-scription to be seen. B. was founded by the
SpaniariL-f, in lo3>, and in 4548 created a city and the
seat uf a royal aitdiencia. Pnp. in 18R1. about 46.000.

BOj^Ota , (Bio Be,) a large river ol S. Arapricaj rising
near the city of Santa F6, and rnnning through a nar-
row glen of 40 ra. loug, forms the cataract of Tequen-
dama. 'JOO feet high.

Bog-'-rush, 71. (Bot.) See Schists.
Bog'-spavin, n. {Farriert/.) An encysted tumor in

the iiiMdi' i.f a horse's hough.
Bo^'-trotter, n. A dweller among bogs. (Formerly

applied. a.i a name of contempt, to the Irish turf-cutters.)

Bos''-trotting', a. Living among bogs.

Bog-ne, in N. Carolina, a vilT. of Columbus en.

Bourne Chit'to, in ^f>ssU^^ippJ. a P. O. of Pike co.

Boffiie Homo (to/? h-j'moi Treek, in Mississippi,

emptying into Loaf River, in Perry co.

2ti

crally iu a biickwiud sUtlc. The forests are oxtt^uttive,

and yield annually above 2.000,000 cubic fathomu of
wood.

—

Man/. Linens, yarns, lace, woollens, paper, glass,

beet-rout sugar, metals, &c. Owing to the want of capi-
tal, many of tho grejit landed proprietors are obliged to
engage in manufactures. Thus, Prince Kinsky, and
Counts Ilarrach and Boucquoy, are the greatest glHSs
manufacturers; Prince Auersperg manufactures sulphur,
vitriol, and colors; Count Urbna and Prince Windisch-
grtitz, tin-plates; Count Thnn, porcelain; Prince Lob-
kowitz, earthenware; Prince Wallenstcin, beet-root su-
gar, kc.~~Inhah. About % of the inhabitants are Czechs
of Slavonic origin; the remainder are Germans and
Jews. The German population is more industrious, en-
terprising, and intelligent, than the Slavonic. Both
German and Bohemian are spoken by all classes of so-

ciety. The people are handsome, gay, fond of music
and dancing, and generally of more attractive manners
than their Saxon neighbors. There is absolutely no
middle class, and with the exception of Prague, there
are no great towns, as /oci, whence intelligence and
civilization are diffused over a country. The Bohemian
character is, for morality, quite on a par with other
countries.— Religion. RomanCatholic, but entire toluni-

tion prevails. Education is well diffused, and a native
literature is springing up.— Govt. B. is governed by an
Austrian viceroy, and the country has its own repre-
sentative diets. P. 1880. 5.560,819. Cap. Prague. B. is

more densely populated than any other part of the Aus-
trian etnpiie.— ///>./. .-Vftvr innumerable mutations, if.,

withUut. ,M ..,1 I ),- h.t.ia. fell, in 1526, under the
domiuiuii i An-tria, brother of Charles
V^who )i.^ : : I II aiidheiressof Louis, King
of Boh. liiw . li . u li d atthebattleof Moliacz.
B.yfusHi tin- ] :: 1 111 lii < I ijnynieutof a Comparatively
free constitutinn, and three-fourths of the people were
attached to the retorined faith. The attempts of the
Austrian sovereigns to undermine the free institutions of
the country, prqvoked a desperate contest, which

1 16:i0. when the defeated

blest Bohemian
and thousands were exiled, aii'l h ;! tiN ;i ^ -i.it. . .infis-

cated. The free constitution of ihe country was anni-

hilated ; the Protestant religion all but extirpated ; and

1637. the pop. did not exceed 780,000. Subset
ntly, Ge into this country received

Maria T
milder
they ill I

—(/>i.) Tl..

orGip-i.

illary bono only by li^am. nt-, ^L. tl,at these unimuls
can dilate the mouth sulticieiitly to swallow bodies murh
larger than themselves. They are further difltinguiahed
by having tin- scuta on the other part of the tail. single;

bo.l.\ ' .Ml I j 1 i iim.st in the middle, aud with
small I . iln- posterior part of the head.

pents far r

and kept v
described i

Bagradas.

wi, may rely on the ac-

iii. ir hideous ravages

the waters were polluted witli its gore, and the air with
the steams from ita corrupted carcass, to such a degree
that the Romans were obliged to remove their camp,
taking with them, however, the skin, 120 feet in length,
which was sent to Rome. That none of such frightful
dimensions now infest the inhabited paru of the earth
we have abundant evidence ; and there is good reason to
believe, that, as cultivation and |io|Milatlon have increas-
ed, the larger sptrii-s i>| n<>xiuuH animals have been ex-
pelled from th-' ii.i.r.l- ..1 ;,, li.l..;..; .,

the genus Boa
v^u{

Indian islands. Th. y
superior size aud Ihei

titnte of fangs and i

with a degree of nine

ally inunil.ii' va-t ti.i- k« of country, these serpents Ilv

securely Huiong the trees with which the toil is covore<
and are capable of enduring very protraated bungei
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without mnch apparent Buffering, or diminntion

Noxiou3 as siuli districts are '

witli a gig;.!, II. ..,1.1 .,is,„,.„

favorite li,t.i

and,toac.ri,
tbeb»(B. In ,

or winds iivll :' ',,, ,
i '. n ",

until some lii. kl.--^ ;.i,,,,, il .,1.1

relinquisiiinf^ lii> l,..sa,.>i., .-u.

ion of Tigor.l—To prepare or form by boiling and eyaporation
;

as, to

lifc, tliey teeinj J^',P';^*;";;';.,^ . , ... , „„,„, ,„ ,,,,.<,. ^. ^ j,„a

a,-:,-.m,.llsli
I the I

of KUU,
u capabi

lly dn

u ,111,1 tli.-!i i.jv.ring the surface with a

ii'tIi,. r..|.tilf eminences the act of deglu-

g tlie luiiz/.le uf the prey into its mouth,

le of vast extension ; and, by a succession

uscular contractions, the rest of the body

iwn in, with a steady and regular motion,

la is a beautiful snake, about 4 feet in

_ large head shaped like that of a dog. Its

ienera'l color is a bright Saxon green, with transverse

white bars down the back, the edges of which are of a

deeper green than the groundcolor of the body
;

the

belly is white. This species belongs I

Fig. SSO.

Boleldien, Fkakjois Adbizn, (bumUd'yuir,

musical composer, b. 1775; author of nuii.o...uo ~=^-

known ononis: Le Calife de Bagdad, Jean de Pans, ttc.
\

La Dame Dlanchtia, however, esteemed his chefd'aiuvn.

His style is characterized by a sweet and natural melody,

much imaginative gayety, and simple but pleasingaccom-

paniraents. B. was a member of the Institote. D. 1835.

Bol'i. (Hist.) a nation of ancient Gaul, which made
...,1 '„.. .migrstioTiii into Italy and Germa
trctwici etl yort, all> amo s t isc rt. ed but

It wo 11 api r tl at tl ey w

tie II 1 et Tley
rded 1

(Boh
I y tl e to try called i

n a) fro n wl h tl ey w
1 y the Mar ann a G r,

drew so th of tl e D ul s t tl

(Inn) Tie B are me t I

gralcl nto It ly togetl or w tl

tr I cs by I
as< 1, o er tho P

Is and und

1 1 tl heart of

r tl em Bnol
aft Is d

painful disease is ,1

swelling, of a deep 1

ingly painful, and
i.lly c

ime, enlarges, having a

point, and a broad, hard, well-defined base spread-

ing under the skin. As the swelling advances, the point

or apex sinks, till the whole assumes the form of a flat,

elevated cake, with a puckered centre. The suppura-

tion is always slow, and never perfect, for the disch.arge,

OTpus, is tinged or mixed with blood and fibres of tlit

cellular tissue.— Causes. Boils neiirly i.lways arise from

tiire to tlirow off. or relieve the body .

health ; hence they have been populsii

tt'v^s' I'l,.

lants ouf^'li

Lling with the I

:d and perfect..,

lancet, and as nui.

tolerably firm pr.

with the
the I

Boil nry
the silt i

Boileau
a trench poet and sat rs B Ibbo tl i uer»a.oo
of the rei, strars of the Pari me I f Par s B as

-
-.o rt(atl

bl o ve 1 I

g d F

(M(Vua/)Apl n salt woks le

ihv^avlo-d pra-f Nicolas

(alter

to

deSt.
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consisting of, bolt

Bola'nos, a town of Mexico, pror. Jalisco,

of Guadalaxara, remarkable for the rich s:

its vicinity ; pop. about 1,500.

Bo'lary, a. Belonging, relatii

"A weak and iasinimate kind of loadstone - . chiefly consiBting

Bol'bec, a town of France, dep. Seine Inf^rieure, on a

liver of the same name, 18 m. B.N.E. of Havre. -This

is a handsume thriving town, and in it and the neigbbur-

iug country are employed about 20,000 people in cotton-

spinning, producing goods of an annual valuation of

$5,0u0,000. It baa aUo tanneries and dye-works. Ptip.

10,531.

Bol'CbOW, or Bolk'hov, a town and circ. of Russia in

Europe, prov. Orel, at the confluence of the Bolcbowka
with the Nugra. Man/. Leather, soap, and hosiery.

>bp. about 20,1)00.

Bold, a. [A. S. feaW, heald; O. Ger. bald, strenuous:

Goth. Ixdtha, bold; Sansk. hala, strength.] Strenuous;

daring; coungeous ; dauntless; intrepid; brave; fear-

less; as, Charles the Bold.

Whenc e destroyed, <

rage

;

country-s pride,

never be supplied

ecuted with spirit and vigor

as, a bold undertaking.
'> These nervoua, hold ; those, languid and remiss.

—In a depreciiitive sense, audacious; over-confident; im-

pudent; wanting modesty or restraint; as, "This bold,

bad man." iS/iaA:s.— Exceeding the usual limits, as in

invention or co'taposition; overstepping the latitude of

anything: presuming too much on forbearance, Ac; as,

a bold handwriting ; a 6oW request.
" The figures are hold even to temerity.'" — Cowley.

—Striking to the sight; standing out prominently to the

view; conspicuous; as, a 6o/d outline.
'• Daed ... as shadows in painting, to make the figure holder,

and cause it to stand off to sight." - Diyden.

—Steep and abrupt; prominent; as, a bold headland.
" Her dominioos have hold, accessible coaaU." —SoweU.

To make bold. To take a freedom with ; to venture to

Myf
' Making so h

.tiag manner)

:e bold; tc

In templing of your patience, but am bolden'd
Under yt>ur promia'd pardon." — S/iaks.

Bol'derber^ Beds, n. (Geol.) A typical group of

tertiary s;inda and gravels occurring in the Bolderberg
hill, about 40 m. from Brussels.

Bold'-face, n. Impudence; sauciness; a term used in a
repreheniiory sense ; as, " How now, bold-facn f "

—

UEstr.
{Pi-inting.) Type having a heavier and broader out-

line than common type.

Bold'-faced, a. Impudent; over-bold.
*- I have seen enough to confute all the hoid-/aced athelata of

Boldly, adv. In a bold c nturesome t ; with

Stirr'd up by heav'n. thus boldly for his king." — Shakt.

—Impudently; obtrusively; saucily.

Bold'ness, n. Quality of being bold ; courage ; intre-

pidity ; bravery; confident trust; assunince; impudence.
" Boldntt* ta the power to speak or do what we iotend before

other*, without fear or disorder.". — Locke.

Bold SprinsTf <" Georgia, a post-office of Franklin co.

Bole, (Oul.) fSwed. and Goth, bol, the trunk of a tree;

W. boUi, the belly, the rotundity of the body.] Tliat

which is rounded or rises out in a round form; specifi-

cally, the body
View well this tree, the queen of all the grore :

her Lead." — iJryd^n.

See BoLi-.

J
(Min) An earthy argilla-

msisting of hydrated bisilicate of
I'-roxido of iron; as is the case in

tooth-powder, and as a
fouud in Saxooy, Silesia, Bohc-

rian Galicia, 14

ua being covered by a porous layer composed of innn-

menible short tubes united together. Some of the spe-

cies are edilde, though they are all set down as mere
toad-stools by the
mushroom - gather-

£. edulis, the O'ps
ordinaire, of the
French markets, is

much used through-
out the European

in woody situations.

across. The color

of the cap ranges
from light brown
to brownish black,

white, then yellow, and finally yellowish-green. The
stem is thick, solid, and beautifully reticulated. To
prepare the fungus for the table, the layer of tubes, the

skin, and the stem, must be thrown away, for nothing

but the firm and delicate flesh of the cap is to be eaten.

This may be either eaten raw with salt and peppt?r, or

cooked like a common musliroom.
Boleyn, Asne, (bool'en.) wife of Henry YIIL, king of

England, and mother of tiueeu Elizabeth, was the dangh-

ter of Sir Thomas Boleyn, of Hever Castle, in Kent,

where she was born, in 1607. On her return from France,

where she spent her yuuth in the service of the French

queen, she was attached to the household of Catherine

of Aragon as one of her maids of honor; it was in this

capacity that she first enLouiitri.-.l ihr imurL' of the

voluptuary Henry, who, i

of the divorce, hastened it (

all the expedition he \

gal foruuilitu'<, ii.- liiiLiiir,! I u-r pri-

vately, publishing the fact some nioutlis attir, iiud when
the divorce was oflBcially promulgated. About a year

after her coronation as queen of Ku^hmd, and little more
than 15 months from the birth of her child ^th« future

Queen Elizabeth— she was accused of criminal conver-

sation with some of the gentltiu^ u vihn tr.iin, brou-ht

to trial, found guilty, and. tbat lltury nii^^lil tli.' i^ooner

a few days alter in front of tli-- Tmw, r, l.':>'>. li' r liu.-band

watching impatiently on the lli^ll^^t liin.-t o|- Windsor
Castle for the signal that prochunied the lail ol the axe.

Bo'li, acity of Asiatic Turkey, in Natulia. cap. of a sand-

jak, 85 m. N.W. of Angora; Lat. 4U^ 35' N., Lon. 31° ly'

E. It stands on the site of the Roman Hadrianopvlis.

Bolig'Ce, in/l?«6n?na, a village of Greene co.

Bolina'd. a seaport of the island of Luzon in theEastern
Archipelago, N. Lat. 16° 20', E. Lon. 119° 50'.

Boii'nas, in California, a post-village and township of

Marion county, situated 10 miles west of San
RafaeL

, 1678. He I

signed in 1707 ; but, in 1710, he was again one of t

istry. For the mxt four years lie a^sisted in gu

theconntrv, :nrK I v ,!, i::/l-r..n,-Mrr:,t v ,.f Tm
April, 171 . i r...: i.i iN. V. .. ^Mlll I i.M,. I- .> . U

171111.. V ..,,.:.. I

.
Queen A„ . I.., <

:

( to France, in disguise,

party against the Royalists, and in the following year
was acting as governor of Puerto Cabello, the strong-
fortress of Venezuela. He was now fairly committed
the revolutioiiai y cau--, s.rviug under 'General Mi-

Bubsequently <li.il m ;i <iiniL'."n in Spain. The war

he gradually u oil lii> way to iliat goal for which he
had heroically and disinterestedly fought. At length,
in 1821, the independent troops were successful in the
battle of Carabobo, where the Royalists lost upwards of
6,000 men, and which decided the cause ngainst Spain.
On the 20th of August of the same year a republican
constitution was adopted, and decreed to continue, as
then defined, till lS*t. Bolivar was chosen president,
and he turned his attention to the internal administra-
tion of the country. In 1^2;i he assisted the Peruvians

—war, by the victory of Ayacucho, and dej^potism, by
this my resignatiun." He now visited the upper pro-
vinces of Pern, which, calling a convention at Chuqui-
saca, gave the name of Bolivia to their country, in
honor of tliL'ir lil.erator, and appointed him perpetual
l-mi'. I 1. .ui.l ;.. .ii.L'.s .ip.i. .:,-nnition. On the 25th
oi M I

; : I l; iivian code to the con-
1^1— I It' rwards adopted, with
^.'ln hiioiigh it was al60 6Ub-
^^. .jii iiil\ I i

I
I I

I \ 111 ij. -s of Lima, where, under
its proviM'Ui->. Ii-- lllIll^.'lI wu:^ elected president for life.

He now set out for Columbia, where disafl"ectiou and
party strife were at their beight. His conduct here
was misconstrued, and he was supposed to be assuming
the powers of a dictator. Tbese suspicions seem to
have deeply afl . i I I, U, f r !,.- wrote to the senate,

in February, 1--7 • -'
;

;
;;< nf tj-rannous usurpa-

tion rest uji II ^ .iK-iurb the hearts of
Colombians. I ; : i

!- only a private citi-

zen." In IS-".' \.- \\ ii-i 111 i .iij .' arose, and. in 1830, a

constitution for Colombia. The proceedings were I" l'mii

lie was pressed to retain his position; but In^ r.-i lu-

tion was already formed, and he bade adieu X>' pull;.

life, broken in mind and body. He retired t.. i n ii.i-

gena, whence, in 1S31, he sent an address to tii- r i m-
Mans, vindicating his conduct, and complaiiiiti:: < i ;ii' n

ingratitude. This was bis last act which hnii i
:i \i

I public affairs; for bythe end of another week ]:> w^i
-

-

" •
' Carthagena, 1ftt San Pedro,

—A post-village, and cap. of Poinsett t

Little Rock.
Bol'ivar, in Maryland, a post-office of Frederick co.

Borivar, in Mississippi, a W. county, separated from
Arkansjis on the W. by the Mississippi. Area, 860 sq.

m. Stirfnve, level. 5oi7, fertile, producing quantities

of cotton. Gip. Bolivia.

Bol'ivar, in Misstmri, a post-village, cap. of Polk co.,

110 m. P.W. .'f .leff-Tsnii City.

illage and township of

Boliv

Boliv

) of Westmore-

^'the"

ily, (Ciiuiad Bolivar,) in Venezuela, Seo

llei|i:hC«, in West Virgit ying <

between Lat. 0° :iO' and 2b° 38' S., and Lon. 68° and 7(?
W. ; bounded N. and E. by Peru and Paraguay, S. by

the Argentine Republic and Chili, and W. by Peru and
the Pacific Ocean. Extreme length, N. to S.. abovo
1,100 m. ; greatest breadth, 800 m. ArM^ M2,7ao sq. m.

toFranre,wher.
which event ena
Ily (wtates at Ba

nus of Poland,
II ".iJand 1270.

iling, to the Bo-

Bolotlc Acld.n. (CTifm.) An acid contained in tho
juice of the Itotrtm pteudo'iffniariiu.

Bole'tiiH, n. (Bol.) A gon. of Fungi, of tlio ord. Ilymrn-
cmyrHfA, which may bo dlstlntculKhod from Agaricus.

by the absonce of gltlH, tho undor-alde of the cap or plle-

> 476.322
li.ik 349,892

M , u a V!"!!i!*"J"!"""Z""!""'""i 223;668

„ 110,931

Cruz 16a,HU

Indiana {AhoHgintt).*

Total
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fransverao Cordilleras, one of which, the 1 lama chnin.

. almost covered with v.is

luipal valley is that of Dm^h
> (Vrdjileras, having an in

-

Titicaca, iQ its N. part— i!.

AiiKTican continent) of 1^, >
'

(IS79-ISSI), J

ptven under ]

BoUVla, in

Rolkliov.

thet
U',< the rainy season, which i

ts frma Oct. to April, durin- \

prut extent. In the plain:.

i.Mlthy, but in the De3agu;i>l

and April. Earthquakes ;ii

largely found; and every (

vns continual civil war. rolailn r(^

Mwvon Bolivia and Peru and t'hili

ditiaatroua coDcequenccs for B., are

a p -T., cap. of BoUvar ca
of Uiissia in Kurope, govt, of Orel,

• city of Orel, on the Noogra. Mat^f.
V. Iwiiher, 4c. /^/p. 19,21X1.

^I/<^ the husk that enclotteg the seed
:t buwl.J The round pod, cupsulu, or

.pi. See Acta Sanctorum.

wlmle,—mnreof European than American Momi;

veins ; while the aborigines are divided into man
trii.e^, who lead a nomadic life. —Man/. Cotto
lens. vicuSa hats, glass, fans, ostrich-plumes, &<.

The commerce of B. is. as yet, inconsid-ral'le.

th.Mindevelopedatateof thecountiy. Will,,!, :;

6li..rt lin.-.iC, of 3 m. onlv, separat. -. ., ;.,

Ain;i/.onfrninoneofthePlaUvRiv.-r; v. i

- Boiogriia.

It tree deprived of its

. county, area about 600
Iter or Little River, and
Soi^ fertile. Iron and
und; also exteusive do-

Cap. Marble Uill. i^^..

: : to InOate.
Lllied out; swelled out;
II Jotison.

"lonia.] A famous walled

0. Gvr, bolstar :

cushion, UKed to
ibud;— UBually

tarred canvas
|

tion when the
lindricnl iron l-l

' >, anil lur making

uctiou of abridge

> another.
I railway-car or truck.

I the ends of capitals of the lurdc

wavy of 3 small vessels with 24 gnn^. -

qnisaca (tiie cap.K La Paz. O'rh ii

The only important seapnrt i- '^
i

,

Hist, and G^ivt. B., un 1 r ;

furmed, previously to tin- i > i
'

j)art of the Spanish vicn-v . s : I;

republicans, under Gen. Su. i , )i i
v

1

1

Riiyalists. the independence ot tli-- <

Its pr-'StMit name was given tu it in

liLcnttur B..livar,(7.ti.,)\vho,onbeiii

np a constitution, which was adoptr.

ing. This constitution, which wjis

cated, vested the executive power in

the privilege of i ihu
legislative functions ia three bodies, a senate, tribunes,

and censors. The code and constitution of Bolivar were
soon after abandoned; but the legislative powers are
still, nominally at least, vested in the three bodies above
named; and the executive power is in the hands of a
president elected for life. — The true interests of B.
would be to form part of Peru, and at one time, under

I of G.

I with that country.
jition, to say nothiniz:

Santa Cn

I
, , :

:i.:, I, i"ii) ,s,i..-ijtific and literary mt-u,
'"1 ' <• iij t!h 111 th.'eminentnaturaliets Gal-

; \
:' in ii. mists MondinoandMalpiglii;

III i-M n. .1 I Mii-i^h ; til.- mathematicians Manfn-di
an>i Lanterzjim; rlie brothers Zanotti,Ghedini, andGner-
ciiio; and the painters Francia, Gmdo, Albano, Barbi-
eri, Domenichino, the three Caracci, Aldini, and 2am-
beccari.— B.. as Bononia, received a Roman colony,
A-U.C. 653. It was besieged fruitlessly by Alaric, and
escaped the clutch of Attila; Pepin afterwards gave it

to the Holy See, to which it belonged during the Car-
loviugian dynasty ; next it was governed by its own
magistrates ; next by feudal nobles; and finally became

again fell

1506. The
r the Pa-

(Cudny) That part <

connects with the handle

-t'. a. To support with a bolster, pad, or cm
hold up; to maintain; to support, (lined

orftzj doatini

IJol'stortMl, a. Swelled out.— Supported; maintained.
ltol'Nli>riii;;, n. A supporting, or holding up.

ltorNl<>r*M Mollis, in Jfuine, a post-office of Cumber-

possible, and Bolivia has h i
:

preservedachurlishamlst' I il' mi pu i n. i

by Mictions of at least the ^tvci.te:^ ,i. Am,^! ., .u. 1 1.

A spell of violence and tumult has bruodi'l

land siiiri' its first birth as an independent Sta
hiis liv. d l.ir the most part on inditferent terni-

n.-ighlmrs.— the principal cause of its difficulti.

been the base money which it, anhappily, ^

coining a good many years ago. In 1864 nwi

led to war, but was closed bv a boundarv tr- li

eluded in 1866. M. Gnindidier {Tni.-^u i'i.>-

are the chief pl"e;i.sure5.".nhep..pi,|;.i, T [
,'

: ,

tliere seem any hope of better d:iys. im il . ;
i

i
;

opened, through the great rivers. Further iiii|M I i

--

to progress are found in the dolce far ntent>\ ^ ' i
:

i

the Indian population, and in the scanty in-tin

which are offered to foreign immigrants b\ a ; -

where law is weak or corrupt, and which fn 'in it- mi
cessible position may rejoice in the privilege of d..in'.r

wrong with impnnity.to all except its immediate neigh-

bors.— The periodical press of .«. is said by Wappaiis to

be behind that of any other S. American State. Educa-

tion is sadly neglected, and in 1868 there were only 8,000

children at"school. Some few works of merit have ap-

peared in the republic, among which we notice the sta-

tistical labors of Dalenca, and a Bistoryof Cortez. From

115,9

.'//'(.) n. [From Bologna,
A lui^e description of sjiusage,

I. and cuiisisting of various kinds
I herbs, and enclosed in a thin skin

(^f)'n^ Sef BOLOGXIAS-STONK.

r.] 11
from the root Ik

at which shoots or

X dart; a pointeil shaft ; that \

i the bolt oTCupiA Ml;

' lightning.

1 the flames, and with the Rolf* trunsUx'i."— Drydcn.

r shackle to fasten the legs of a prisoner.

Agaiast my comiog i

hand, and catching in a >i

The B. of a U^k is the iron
|

into the jamb, in the act ui

Carpentry, B. are those sqn.t

which pass through two or i

a broad knob at one end, and
for securing them together.

—pi. {Naut.) Short rylindrini

varying in diamftfr frum h

> the other,

piece of sail-cloth, measuring 28

or secnre with a bolt, pin, or other

the Eclectic School. Among tb-'
i

:
i

;
i.

it numbered were Domenichiiiii. 1, .: .<'.:.

— See Painting, and the particular names of the j

1 agbBJt. —Dryden.

—To fasten ; to shackle ; to c
*• To do that tblng that eadi
Which shackle* accident, i

—To blurt out precipitately;
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—To 8 Tallow anvtljing precipiUteU and without proper

m<t!>ti ition a to bjlt ont s food

Boll, I rt [O fr Muter bluter from Lit ajAudart from

afAuda ci iff hu ks winnowings of c» " ' " ' "' "

wiuuow t ift or sep iratt bnin from noiir

—Totxamiin' us if b> sifting (gentrally j rt-t Unp mit

)

(Iaiw ) T ) di^cn^s thi. \ nuts f i cii. in
i
nvatt

(Sf n-t) lo hUrt forth to cause to le ivc tliuir holes

as niltbits hires Ac
fo loU the bran To pne dnythiiig a complete an 1

p rftct exammition as Thertptrtof tht c mmittce

WAS tx iinined and sifted and bdteit Ui t/c bran Burke

Bolt, t « lo shoot or sUrt forth slid 1lii1\ like a bolt

to nio\oabruptl3 to spiint, ( ut pitcii it itily

The b rds to fortigu stala repair d

A n<l beasts that AoUed out and aaw the forest bar d -Dryden

—T filltHuldenly likt a b It

11.^ /.iA.i.11»aB rhiinH^r hnltrA nn tfaeir heads —JfUlOTl.

With abnii t or sudden collision

,Vr V '' in^augt-r] An auf

husk 1 r Bo iiiaii'« BluflT, i F Carolina a post-oifici

) «M;eAL\vD
bombm Or btrmfms

. loud hull ling Bound like th it made I

H Its or goes awij al rnptly

arts (ff — An inhtnimtutorn
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ICl>Illl>lI lOIlS, <

1 ) A n noral Ih nil the charact i

n ns ol li b i (1 li ) »bou

il> kotrh. Bomb tossoI

> l8 1)>U h
ObjeU dtt omi

U OlU\AtV«l pUSlI

ond M sirnANO (

Bomb proof a ( tfi; ) Cipa
r I u I ur si lis as u 6o

k nd of r ging or b 77 g n M
1 I } ti <t p r pt un uf 1 1 s ur U

i » FkiI ) A fam 1> of

1 r s ni, tl k 1 oil

ted uu tl parts si

i,-^ vpry 1 » ry 1 ho c

t gr

Pta ordor

tl Kr

j;i VI
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plainl> tlwt m n icli

ItnU Ht t

nTg tl e "I

Soon !

:e<Mling>

I t en led in the rruHt <

f I a do niD ons Wl ii t

It leinlSOO Lu lun »li<

I
olenn oil red to j,ive

: \ e prepared to obt}

,ve liencefortli nit}

ju 1 n ret trne<l to

Pr nee of Cm ii o
Na] oleou b |,aii a

< Voin. Mil tl I.

peace of IbU i t r

rtturned t Irai e

[ to Pans lor the pur
thers frtior towdrU

I I \ i broth r

wl
J 1) IhlU H llaidi
to <jlat7 HI Styria where he hved u
dc St Leu and Iim nilo became «

liim tl oU{;h not divor d In 181

le red about to fall upon l<rancL

VII. Htotl ceiiiper r b> whomtley
I ro eeile 1 to Switzert i d but be \

thedoiufall ol N»iole n wl e tl

Ireu 1 yoke Lou s 1 1 1 1 I

wero"r"i cted""!

po It 1 to 11 o

lo tllLa l,ok

dvitta bulled

Kino or West

EusE. CGraitd-Dcciiess op Tcfic*s

\E (Ql FEN OF N \PLE8 ) **eO C\RO I

ION llKAN^m (D(7C LU RUCUSTAD

.s Louis N IPOIEON See Napoleon
Phi-

Ue uaa alnaja tl z al

:e and for many yearn tb
l1 contreeses of tiie hc (.nt f

LotI&lU«.l}V (1 B»NCE 1 c

Klaid,«al» aid
<; &i toer truDblated
ts of iuioiL Of

Bon »p»rt<
f CI L I

BonapHrIf ti

Bo imparl sn

ISoii 1 1>< nil

I tven tiire
g an ana o

t 1 (VHl

r) OnooftbeCkli

J\V

cape tilegmih 6t itiun aud layofN
III !-E (.owt. IJtt of I ly -HiO 4

W —Ala a district of N wfoundlu
it»ng)n [tr go. 1) poodj 1 A 6us
lion of fruit ilioc lati *t 111 irj.l

11 , 1
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-An oblijjatlon Imposing a moral dnty os 1

l-y the obligor or party binding

certaincd. On nonnoll'd map to Park'$ First JnttrtifyA B. is aflirwanls to lake. It has commonly been

ful by II

I

B. is amrwamg to lako. It I

e^onlSut

, if it wa3 fur tlie p*.-rfumiance of
'y 4 and 5 Anno c. 16, it was
oud conditiout'd for payment of

among white people. Centrally eitu

Senegal and Gambia, B. bus beconi

traffic. The native exports consist of

uly, thii is sufficicu

toiietlier, or t'.Kli

once; for if" it b
cbarj^e the debt.

Bond, a, {iov boond.) Bound ; in a state of Bervitude or

captivity.

" Whether we be Jews or Geotiles, whether we be hoiid or Tree."

—v.a. To give bond for; to secure payment of by giving a
liond ; as, to bond goods at the Custom House.

Bond, William Cranch, m. a., an eminent American as-

tronomer, and Director of the Astronomical Observatory

in Uiirvard College, b. at Portland, Maine, 17S9. At an
early atie lie learned the business of watchmaking, and
made the first chronometer in this country. His at-

tention was first attracted to astronomy by an eclipse

which occurred in 1806. He wag one of the earliest dis-

coverers, in the U. States, of the comet of 1811. In 1S38

he was appointed by the U. S. Navy department to pros-

ecute a series of observations in connection with an
explorinfr expedition under command of Capt. AVilkes.

In ISW he became Astronomical director to the uni-

versity. He is the author of the parts of the Annuls

of th^ Obm-vattrry of Harvard ColUge., for 1865-56. Ce-

lestial photography was by him first recognized as a
possible art, and conducted through its earlier stages.

The connection of the sidereal clock with the galvanic

circles w;is first used by Mr. B. in recording astronomi-
cal observations. D. 1859.

Bond, in Illinois, a S.W. central co. Area, 400 sq. m.
It is drained by Shoal Creek, E;xst and We^st forks, and
the Kaskaakia River. Surface. Undulating prairie. Soil.

KxccUent. Cap. Greenville.

—A township of Lawrence co.

Bond'n^e, n. [See Bond.] State of being bound

Bond-service, r

' Commonly the hond-tlave Is fed t

ests. Cap. BuUbani. I^jp. about

A slave; a servant who has not

Slavery; the condition of a bond-

3 bojidage." — Addison.

—Tie of duty or obligation; moral r

Bond-debt, ured by the protec-

B4>n<l'ed-n'arelion*te, ivarehouse 1

Bond. ' En
Bonder, n. On*' wlm i-x(-< uti-s a bond on poo
Bond'ers. n. /'/. ilitol'lin.?.] >:^pe Bon&-stoxes,

Bond, (rieiuish.f Sol Brk k-lavisq.

Bond'ing. n. The act nt d.-pnsiting goods, 1

duty, in a government bonded-warehouse, in wbi
they remain until the duty is paid.

Bond'-maid, n. A female slave, or serran

labor is compulsory.
" Good sister, wronp me not. nor wrong yonrself.

, , -»'rf')o,)alittle known country of W. Afrir*

geographical position has not been properly as

(Lau One
for another person

;

;ond*8 Point, in lUinois, a P. O. of Christian co.

•ond'-stone, n. {Arch.) A stone running through
the whole thickness of a wall, at right angles to its face,

for the purpose of binding the wall together in the di-

rection of its thickness.

lond'S Villagre, in Afass., a P. 0- of Hampden co.

iond'-timber, n. {Arch.) Timber worked in with a
wal! as it is carried up, for the purpose of tying it to-

gether in a lon^tudinal direction while the work is set-

ting.— See Bond.
londu'el, in }Vtsconsin, a post-office of Shawanaw co.

;ond'ville, in Vermont, a post-office of Bennington co.,

;J0 m. N.E. of Bennington.
Bond'woukan, Bouds'woinan, n. A woman

Bone, n. [A.S. &an; Ger.&fl'n, a bone, the leg, the shank-
bone; Frisian bon, ban ; Du. and Dan. fceen; Swed. 6c/i;

allied to Gr. baiiio, to go, as the legs are the natural in-

struments of going.] (Anat.) A firm, hard substance,

composing the skeleton or framework of an am"mal body.

(See below, g Anat.)

"A people who are Blill. lu it wcre^ntjn the gristle, and not

integral portion of the

—Something made of bone, as dice, tooth-picks, &c.

—pi. {Mas.) Castanets; as, to play the 6o?ii«.

( Gaming.) Dice ; as, to rattle the bojies, i. e. throw the

"And watch the box for fear they should convey
False 6one«, and put upon me in the play."—/>rj/<ien.

—A bone with a fragment of flesh adhering to it; as, a
devilled bone.

" Like Maop'a hounds contending for the hone.
Each pleaded right, and would l>e lord alone."—Dryrfen.

A bone ofcontention. Objectofcontention or wrangling.
To make no brmes. To make no scruple about anything

;

to offer no reluctance or difficulty. (Used vulgarly.)

A bone to pick. Something puzzling, or causing divei^

To be upon t t bones. To attick

onth's mind to be up
ras not willing to pick a quarrel."—i'i

{A nat.) A hard complex forming the frame-
skeleton of the body in man. and the higher

nials. It is confined to vertebrate animals;
;ho lowp"!! order of thif class, the cartilagi-

central cavity,

and communicate with this, with the external i

and with each utbvr, by frequent transverse bninchi-i

In the long B. of man and of most mammalia there i

a centnil cavity, which is filled with the fatty s

known as marmw : and tiie ^
....

lies is called tli-' ,(, .. /, , / ,

exist in the7>'

m

i

removal of tht' r,i

, the
ity,i stead of brill. ..' Ill I. 1 I', iii;tri-ow, is filled with

brane lining it becomes an auxiliary organ of respira-

tion; while the lightening of the bones thus produced
diminishes their specific gravity. B. are covered exter-

nally by a strong fibrous membrane termed the perios-

teum, which serves to protect the blood-vessels entering
them. The medullary canal is also lined by an extremely
delicate membrane, termed the meduUary membrane,
which supports the marrow, and provides a stratum for

the subdivisions of the medullary artery before they
penetrate the contiguous osseous substance. Though B.
possess little sensibility in health, yet, when diseased,

they become highly sensitive, a manifest indication that
they are supplied with nerves. These may, indeed, be
traced into some of the minute foramina on the shaft

of a long bone, but more easily into the articular ends.

A nerve also enters the medullary canal wiili the nu-
trient artery of the medulla, and divides, like the artery,

into an ascending and a descending branch. B. is com-

ufficie:

pr''doniin

occupying the place which the 1 of B.

I uiobtain thewhole
I

iTiimal portion of a bone forme
II, II . . iriliy about two-thirds; and the

I Li'it m1 Uic two elements is said to differ

I'lit rbt-^srs of animals. It is not yet a
whether the proportions vary at different

: but the eeneral opinion is that they do,

ring in early life, the
. d at 2V2P until they

I i I iid ossein, or organic
ii-' and carbonate of

tJ^sein, when boiled
iri_' a small quantity
HI- on the solution.

111 \vat«r iu a I'apin's

. the gelatine being
niineral conslituentf
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cnpels. When B. are distilled in close vessels, at a grad-

xuilly increasing temperature, oily matters, mixed with
carbonute of ammonia, pass over, leaving behind bone-

black, or animal charcoal. The analysis of the human
fore-arm, by Henitz. has given: Animal matter 31*11,

Phosphate of lime 59-14, Carbonate of lime 6-32, Phos-
phate of magnesia 1-20, Fluoride of calcium 223 = 100.

The great value of ground bone^s as mannre depends
upon the quantity of phosphate of lime contained in

thera ; hcnne, battle-fields are notably fertile. Ground
bones are now generally prepared for manure by adding
a certain portion of sulphuric acid to them, by v "

'

means a superphosphate of lime is formed, whii

soluble and eiisily absorbed by the plants to which it is

applied. See Skeleton.
(Man/.) B. are used by turners and cutlers, but their

oil must be previously extracted by boiling, and they are
afterwards Mt^iched in the sun or with chloride of lime.

This, iinfurtiiiiiitelv. renders them more brittle and less

t L-\ t t'lni i:i I'l'im and nature of most //..with

t!i : info common articles of domestic use,

ru ;. . ;. ., ;
.,- i, s, brushes, &c. The buttock and

f.i.;ii ! ti .! Ml' ..X Luid calf are the B. most generally

need, Coinuion B. articles, such as nail- and tooth-

brushes, are oftt^n polished with slaked lime used wet on
flannel or woollen cloth. B. are also used for making
animal charcoal; and, when calcined, bone-ash. The
scrapings, parings, and sawdust of B. are much used in

making gelatiue for the confectioner, and also in case-

hardening small objects in steel. A very good liquid

manure is made by digesting burnt B. in weak sulphuric

acid. This affords a direct solution, containing super-

phosphate and sulphate of lime, which is useful for

gi-aaa lands or fielils of rising corn. If pearl-ash is

added to this acid solution, and the mixture dried up by
adding powdered charcoal or mould, an excellent top-

dressiug manure is formed. In the Pampas of S. America
B. are used as fuel; and in Norway and Sweden, in times

of scarcity, fish-£. are browned in a gridiron till they
are friable, and, with salt and pepper, form palatable

food.

{Med.) B. are subject to diseases like the softer parts
of the body ; mori- particularly to inllammation, ulceror

tion, caries, exfoliation, wnd death, or Necrosis, q. v.

Bone, V. a. (Chokei-y.) To take out bones from the tlesh

;

as, to brme a turkey.
—To fit stays with whalebone.
Bone, a town of Algeria. See Bona.
Bone'*ace, n. [bone and ace.] (Games.) A game at

card:*, in which he who has the highest trump turned up
to him, wins the 6oa<, i.f., one-half the stake.— Webster.

Bone-ache, (bnn'dk,) n. Ache, or pain in the bones.
Bone-ftHh, nr Uone-kvuth, h. See Ashes.
Bone-bccl*4. n /' '^ ' >' v.ml deposits of different

geological :- ! ' i
.

. ;i !' iH named. The most re-

markable ;»r I
!

- I .n!;ir mass of scales, fins,

jaws, teclii, ,l; I t.Oif-s formed the upper
Lndlow ri-nk- K _ i . : .til - ct-ndly, a thin but well-
marked accumuuai.in ..i reptilian bones between the
lias and new red sauUbtouu at Aust in Gloucestershire.
The latter is now recognized as belonging to the Triassic

Bone-black, n. (Chfm.) Tht- blark carbonaceous Bub-

*--
' \^ '^ '

'• " '
' livdrochloric

a I . :
: ! ii 1^ blended, it

> J - : ,

I
. :

I

I ,'Niinal char-
Whi-:

Bone-spaTin, n. {bone and spavin.'] {Farriery.) A
bony spavin, or hard swelling, found on the inside of the

hock of a horse's leg.

Bonet'ta, n. (Zoo/.) See Bonito.

Bonfil's Station, in Missouri, a P. 0. of St. Louis co.

Bon'fire, n. [Dan. baun, a beacon, and /re; W. ban,

conspicuous, high, lofty; banffagl,ii bonfire.] Originally,

a beacon-Jire; a large fire lighted up in the open air, &&

an expression of public joy and exultation.

Bon'g:race,n. (Naut.) A frame of old ropes or junks of

cables, laid at the bows, sterns, and sides of ships sailing

in cold latitudes, to preserve them from damage by
floating ice. Sometimes written bowgrace, q. v.

Bon'bam, in Texas, a post-village, cap. Fannin co., 12

m. S. of Ked Kiver, and 270 N. by E. of Austin city, on
Bois d'Arc Creeks

Bon'bamtown, in A>w Jersey, a village of Middlesex
CO., 4 m. N.E. of New Brunswick.

Bon Mar'bour, in Kenludcy, a village of Daviess co.,

on the Ohio River, 3 m. from Owensboro, and 154) below
Louisville.

Bonbeur, Rosalie, {hon-her',) (called Rosa,) an artist

unrivalled among her own sex for the minute aud spir-

ited delineation of the various forms of animal life, was
B. at Bordeaux, 1822. The daughter of a French artist

of some distinction, she indulged her own particular

tastes in the choice of objects for study, with some dif-

ficulty ; deriving her early instruction from a study of

such animal life as could be seen by her in the street.'^

and abattoirs of Paris. In 1841 she entered upon her
careei* by exhibiting two pictures, ChCvres el Moutons,
and Les Deux Lapimt, which established her reputation,

j

These were followed by a succession of highly-finished
i

compositions, among which may be cited the cu-k-bratHd

Labourage Nivernais, -whivh w;i-; ( nmjiirt.d in isi'.t. ;iii'i

has been added to the coll-.Tti-n in iii.' I.u\.iiiK>iiiij

Her Horse Fair formed the ln-l" uMi.nih.ii ;a ih.

French exhibition of pictuit-s in I.nl n Im n.j; ih. - .,-

son of 1855, and almost monuiih/xi i,.r ;, tim.- tli*:,i-

tention of artists and connoisseurs. In IS.'io s^lie scut tn

the Universal Exhibition in Paris a new landscape of

large dimensions, the Haymaking Sfasfm in Auvergne.
B. has evinced in her works a wonderful power of re-

presenting spirited action, which distiiiguishe.s her from
other eminent animal painters of the day. and which en-
dows her pictures as compositions with extraordinary

" Severalof her productiuns have been engraved,

biking the keys and the crosier in his hands, he said, " 1
am a pope, and a pope I will die." D. at Rome, a few
months afterwards, in 1303. He wrote several works.
His persecuting qualities are alluded to by Dante, in the
27th chapter of the "Inferno."

Bonifacio, (Cape,) the SE. point of the island of
a>rsica.

Bonifacio. (Strait of,) the Fr^tum GaUicum of the
Romans, lies between Corsica and Sardinia. At the nar-
rowest part it is only 7 m. wide. The navigation is dif-

ficult, owing to the great number of rocks, which, how-
ever, are favorable to the production of coral. The coral
and tunny fisheries are actively prosecuted.

Bonifa'ti, a town of S. Italy, prov. Cosenza, 4 m. S.E.
of Belvidero^ pop. 3,661.

Bon'iform, n. [Lat. bonus, good, and forma, shape,
form.] Of a good form or kind, (o.)

Bonin, or Arzobispo Islands, (br^nin,) three groups in
theNurtli Pacific, known individually a^ Ihe I'ari v. ibe
Bailv. ;iTiJ the Peel and Kater I.-l,u. ;- <"iii :.' [..[

M,n;.l- th.Te area few English ;,(;: '^
- f .

.:,

S' 1
1

|i I, I t.^Mired in the whale-fiebii > i i
. J-

1S40

,1865.

!, in Dalotah Territory, a village of Jayne
CO., on the Missouri River, 36 m. E. by S. of Yankton.

—A post-office of Bon Homme co.

Bon Homme, in J/t£j>-oun', ;l ? n ,.r ?t T.-ni-r...

Bon Honimes, or Good M N / ' '/ - \>

order of triars established in I ,.ii
.

i_ I

followed the rule of St. An^u . :
;.;

habit.— The Pauliciana call-l "i m-. h . ., ,
i \i, ,,

or Los Bos Homos.
Boni, {bo-nef,) an independent State of the island of Ce-

lebes, in the South Pacifiu Ocean, with a town of the
same name. This is the most powerful State in the
island. Ji.n. Uiiascerlained. Liit. between 4° 20' and

) be twisted o

Bonit4>, {bon'€-to.)

ttruight edgee, which
t of vjindxng; that is

Mri;ice be twisted or a plane.
/. a village of Otter Tail co., near

» ] (Zool.) A name applied to eev-
o the fam. Scotnbridee. There are
Thynnus pflamys, the I'damys

p, and the vXuxis vulgaris, ov Plain
; r . [iiM > the tunny, and is not

Kii-wn to sailors as one
,

iMiitof the flying-fish.

This property i

I, n. (Painting.) See Ivory-brown.
. ill ,V Caroliwi, a P. 0. of Miwlisnn co.
in /' „»At*«, a P. 0. of Van Buren co.

, 111 ir. IVr^inta, a P. O. of Ritchie CO.

as, fltrong-6o/(i

Bon-mot, (bdng'mtX) n.

saying.J A good saying;

>ii. ii .Ni. i.iihr, th.' t.iM.i nu uf Rome, was one of

nts. The university occupies the immense palace of
e electors of Cologne. The library formerly belonging
Cologne University, comprising nearly 100,000 voU.,
n.w at B. Th. re are many fine buihiings, and it is

M> .r t>M- m "^t :_"•.>' iMe towns on the Rhine as a place
23,801.

edthe

u was born hero. J^p. 23,8<

illage of Washington co.. 10 m.

governess ; a female who takes

in S. Oirotina^ a post-office of

i-hoosb'.) n. fFr. bon, bonne, good,

i i:^^ .
;- I'M

I KmILK BOIS-

•I'ok, III .Wf.v.<'/»ri. traversing
11^ into the Missouri River, G m.

'. a post-village of Jackaun par.,

frxas, a P. 0. of Cherokee co.

much used I

rii by the Scot« llighlandcn.

boDDie Dundcr.' — ScofC

I field fortification,
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laving three salient angli

I bonnet de prctre, or priest's bo
(M-'xh.) A cast-iron plate to (

rjilvo-rlijimber of a pump; tlie

K frani'-work of

instead of one, is ralh'd) t'fly in Mexfro and nmonR tli« knfvVoI on (li(» lieatl, or takm away l»y any one who

' I! iMn_ ilii'dittlinguibbluKumrkiora booby; vluptd;

ltool.,> .liiitoh, ft. iXaut.) S<'o IlATcncfl.

conaidt-ration of the conditions of inject life. D. 1793.
Bonnetable, {bonn'taf>-el,) a. town of France, dep
Sarthe, on the Dive, 16 m. N.E. of Le Mans. Mar\/.

Bonneval, Ci

a French milil;

army and navy
?uturcr who, after stT'

3wn country, transfi-n

subsequently becarii>-

rij^hts of the republic against Charles III..

he was twice imprisoned, the first time at

he was immured for two years; and nex

ahistorv . 1

ecclesiastical possessions t i'

his books, which were the !'

The shuddering pii.tuii

All nfthp
ithed

Bon'nibel, n. [Fr. bonne ft hdle, good and beautifid.J

A sweet, beautiful girl. Used as a term of compliment

Bon'niIass,n. [bonny a.nd lass.'] A fine, handsome lass;

n beautiful girl.

Bon'nily, adv. [See Bonst.] Handsomely; gayly

;

Bon'iiiness, n. Gayety; plump-

Bon'iiofs, in Missouri, a post-office of Osage co.

Bon'ny, a. [Fr. bnn, bonne, from Lat. bonus.} Handsome

;

bt'uutitul ; as, a bonny girl.

•• Thus wailed the louts in melancholy strain.

Till bonny Susan sped across the plain.' — Gat/.

—Gay; blithe ; merry ; frolicsome.

Then sigh not so. but let them go,

And be you bUthe and bonni/. ~ Shaks.

^Plnmp ; well-shaped.
Bon'ny, n. (Mining.) A distinct bed of ore, that com-
municates with no vein.

Bon'ny-clabber, n. Sour buttermilk (Used in Ire-

land,)— In the U. States, a terra to express milk that

has become thick in the process of souring.

Ofparties o'er our botmy-clabber- — Swift

Bon'ny Eag^le, in Maine, a P. O. of Cumberland co.

Bon'ny River, one of the arms of the Nii;er, enters

tlie Bight of Biafra at its delta between the Old" and New
Calabar rivers. Near ita month is the town of Bonny,
formerly a place of great resort for slaves ; this place was
almost totally destroyed by fire, in April, IiG9.

Bo'no, in Indiana, a post-village and township of Law-
rence CO., on White River, 15 m. S.E. of Bedford, i^.
of township 1,005.

Bo'no. in Nebraska, a post-nffii^-^ of Wa.-^tnnu'ton en

BoilO'nii, JoSi:p[I, F R \ ,-
, .Hi Kh.. !i-ii ..I l.-I, .nrl :M.

record of hii

Efji/pt, A'ui

I Butch superiu-

1 [Fr.. p.Tod style.) The hiphest
,-..

J, .,.f ,..„.;,..,.: •:i«liionabIenianner.

\ I Tiiiura in addition

iney paid tonn agent orshipmaster,
in share in the profits of an enter-

post-township of Boone co., 8 m.

a Minois. a village of Boone co., t

m. N.E. of Belvidere.
Eon-vivant, (bon^vee-vmg',) n. [Fr. hon, good, anri

vivant, liver.] One who eats and drinks well ; u joviu!
boon-companion ; a good fellow.

Bon'n-ell, in Illinois, a post-ofiire

Bo'ny, u. Pertjiii
"

N.E- of Belvidere.
".o'nas Prairie, j

m. N.E. of Belvidere
Bon

consisting
lgarc<

, fastened t

-Full <

Kinds, ana dwell togct
the head and beard, n
profound pilpnre in pt

name generally

ing among them.

They shave
r cover the former, preserve a
*. and are supposed to lead a
contemplation. Their avarice
. and no opportunity for ex-

l>I(.' by the selling of charms.
. r.-Iigion of Fo does not ad-

I
f
' iv-male devotees called 6i-

ri r The terms, is

•I'f-ans to the priests of
other parts of E. Asia.
">; It. babbeo; probably
'*•, a boy.] A blockhead

:

,
and Ethi

gvpti.Mi ,

.-niography.

Bonor'va, a towu ui il, . - :i:;i i. prov. Sas-

sari, IS m. E.N.E. of 1'..- ...;,..

Bon Pas. in JlliimL^. :, j.-t--. ; I; l.: >: l ">.
;
pop. 891.

Bonplaud, Aim£, {bong'plrm,) a French traveller, b.

1773. at LaRochelle. He served Jis a surgeon during some
years of the early revolutionary period, on board a French
frigate. He afterwards went to Paris in order to com-
plete his studies in medicine, and became a pupil of Cor-

visart, at whose residence he met with Humboldt. An
intimate friendship soon grew up between the two young
men. and they mutually assisted each other in their

studies. Humboldt, at the same time, was making prepa-

rations for an extensive series of travels for scientific

purposes, and asked B. to accompany him, a proposal

which was immediately acci

France in 1799, and landed

( diviefon, sub-di
reatise; as. the second book'of

' Tbfl first book we divl

((hm ) A register or \ol

rakr kieps his ncc unts
lansactione ns a (ash i

part of a literary

i!!??

J 1 tt S MZL lb

u f Ided 60 Its to

rms a 7uarM Tho

times sp k 1

eize of books uith litti

tions— as ito hivo 1

lor a long period pr i

three ai7i8 ri8|ectMtI^
an 1 accord ng is any oi t

size of the bo k was large (

tho paper nuking niichinc

ir t t I rr

qwrt -l\ I t r 1

Btngct) f i\ l)/iti n 1

the name number

ing on the yard
of a ship, till

looks It was US 111 to incl II only
neorr II so Ihit thcr u u> gtiu rally

unial Ilertulincnm the stick on which the
rolled doe<! not projtct fif m the papyrus but

It Uuill\
Losses, or„an.eDtwJ • ^J, ^alled ^mb.lwci
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eornua. which were fastened at each end of the stick, and
projected fr«»ni the papyrus. The ends of

carefully cut, polished with pnmice-stone, and colored

black; they were called the gemin/e fronted.—To pro-

tect the roll from injurj', it was frequently put in a parch-

ment caae, which was stained with a purple color, or

with the yellow of the Latum.— During the Middle
Ages, the plan of rolls was discontinued, and the form
of leaves, sewed or bound together, came

first notice the operations through which a book passes*

in ordinary B. These are grouped under two main
'forwarding," which coniprehends every-I

aary to the loldinij: of the sheet, and " finieh-

was, for the i

hands of the different (

spent a great part of their lives in the transcribing <.

them. In the earliest period of the Middle Ages, tl

scarcity of bouks was ao great, that often in a whu
town there was not one to be found, and even
asteries possessed little more than a missal. To tl

monks, and also to some orders of nuns, belongs th

unspeakable merit of having not only supplied tl,

religious orders with the books which were in daily usi

but those which replenished the libraries of the learnt

and wealtliy, until their ingenions craft was supplant*

by that of I be printer and bookseller. Copies were mu

they ft-ere long out of the common re-ach, and the.

Fig. 386.

early history discloses how much importance was con-
ferred by their possession.andwhatsolicitude was awak-
ened for their care. The accompanying figure, taken
from a MS. of the 15th century, illustrates the mode
formerly adopted by scholars and monks for carrying
and securing books; also, a singular heart-shaped kind
of book, not without a cerbiin utility and portability

to its reader. In progress of time, as civilization and
the arts became more developed, paper attained an
improved quality, both as regards quality and strength;
types, also, became smaller in form and finer in exe-
cution, and the huge mammoths of folios and quartos
were deposed in favor of octavos and duodecimos. The
art of book production has since constantly aimed at
associating the smallest degree of bulk with a propor-
tionate limit of cost, while paying due regard to the
convenience and comfort of readers, and also main-
taining that inclination towards the unique and the
beautiful, which, no doubt, will one day be ultimately
reached and generally diffused. The first B. issued in
what won- to I..- the future U. States, and, indeed, on
tlif- '

) Bay J

til- 11
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Cr. posted to personal and propi
Hni.'uiit-i I)r. aud Cr. posted to t

r they agree; if they

ittered elements of
counts ill a concise iind intelligible shape, and ultimately
ixliiltitin;; thi-m in the clearest and most perfect state.

Book-kiiowleclj^e, (book'ndl'ej.) n. Knowledge ac-
quired from the reading of books.

Book'land, Bock'land, n. {Feudal Law.) See
BOCLVND.

Book-learned, a.

generally implying

Booh-learning', n. [bonk and learning.] Skilli

liti-rature; leiirniog acquired from extensive r&iding;
aiqn;iintance with books; used, generally, in contradL-
tinction to practical knowledge of men and things.

Biblit

unread; nnlearned.
laiiia; a pa^ssion for i

Book'-maher, n. A compiler; one who writes and
publishes a book, more especially, one who collects his
materials from other sources.— {Sporting.) A person
who bets on horse-racing, professionally or otherwise;
one who makes up a betting-book.

Book'-inaking', n. The practice of writing and pub-
linliing bunks; more particularly, the art of compiling
from wiirks already published.

(Sport.) Art of keeping a betting-book in such a man-
ner usi to. generally, leave a balance of profit.

Book'ntan, n. A person whose chief occupation is the
reading and study of books.

On Navarre and hU bookmen: for here t is abua'd.'' - Shaka.

Book'-niark, Book'-marker, n. Something
placed between the leaves of a book in order to speedily
find any particular passage or page.

Book'male, n. A school-mate; a school-
' Thi.i Armado is a Spaniard. - . . and one that
To the prince and his book-mata. — Shaki.

Book'mindeduess, n. Love of, or

Book'-niong'er, n. ' A dealer in. or vend
Book'-niuslin, n. A kind of muslin, I

for Ij'Wk-covers.

Book'-oath, n. The oath
Book'-pc*^t. ».

vuted t-> t.-e 'runaniission of books, or printed matter.
Book'-raoK. /*. A frame or contrivance for holding a
buMk ojiL-n \vhil-_' being read.— Au article of furniture
fitr the ti'mponiry deposit of books.

Book'-seller, n. One who sells books; a book-vender.

1 the Bonk, <

Book'-selliiig The avocation or business of sell-

Book'-sbeir, n. A shelf to hold books.
Book'-shop, n. A shop, nr store, in which books are

sold; a book-seller's warehouse.
Book'-stall, n. A stand or stall in the public street,

will-re btxjks are retailed to buyers.
Book'-stand, n. Same as Book-stall, q. v.

Book'-store, n. In the U. States and Canada, a place
where books are kept for sale. (In Great Britain,a book-
Hfir^rs s/tnp.)

Book'-trade, n. The business of wholesale dealing in
b.M.ks is of a comparatively recent date. In early times,
when books weiv' scarce >lnd had all to be transcribed,

tho:*e who c.-piiii them usually also disposed of them.
In tlie l.ttT p riuii of Romm history, however, there
ar.i-ii' a Lia>* -t !'-r>oas termed bihliop'il(B, who acted as
a kihil of iiiiiMle-iiien, employing or purchasing books

'
^' 'Of them to th

celebrated i

r-3 and disposing c

»f Augustus, the 1

ray. With the es

in the 12th century, t

Btrwls and mark'
seen in the ca«e oi

stationer usnallv '

writing-materials.

ing was put under vuriuus rustrictiun

Stationers' Company of London was i

was composed of priuter» and bouk-selU-i

a kind of cei.M.r-hip uvrr th- pr.->s. In
Licensing \.-r ^v,. -.---,,! vi;i,-!i pr ',,

5?:?;^;,

These sales have been in succc*^!..! .-(.^uiii^-ii t.-i .u.^.u;

35 years, disposing annually of books to the amount of
from $600,000 to $1,000,000. Actually, however, these
sales do not appear to be attended with the wime regu-
larity as formerly, by many of oiir Icadinir publishers.

The terms of the agreement eiit. r-"i into i,..rw<'-n » pub-
lisher and an author are \;.ii i- i

]
. u: : rin-Hy

upon the character of the aiit!

I

i thi-

book. Aathora are apt to i. i\:- >
i [.mis

that are usually meted out t > im ji - |m, i^ i i-. imd

be borne in mind that there is always euusttleml-lo out-

lay, and no little risk, connected with bringing out a
new book, especially by an unknown author. Cheap
publications are now the order of the day. Not only
are cheap editions brouj
copyright,
tbeir interest

rough
publi

opyright t

evenwiili - I. the present work. The old

book-trii <<>nd-baud books, is carried

on to ;i I I 111 all the larger cities and
towns "t i;. I <\.i;- - M.iny of these dealers prepare
periodically [irice catalo^,'ues of their books, which they
circulate through the counti-y, and in this way dispose

of a great many of their books. The price of old books
is very fluctuating and capricious, depending in some
measure upon their condition or intrinsic value; but
frequently equally good copi.-s i t'- - .ni \v rk may
be had at a half or third of th. 1

i
-. that

they can be obtained for in r I ' nv. the

great centre of the book-tnii ) ,
i. two

great bouk-fairs are held iiun ,, i: I - hi Mi-

chaelmas r.-p.-. tiv.-ly. Til.-- !aii- ,,r.- nni -- inir. , riant,

the bu>)

all his new public

among the other
their employers. At the end of
works are sent back by the same n
publishers. The great advanta-e c

every new book, within a f.w \\ .

made known thronpbout Germ i:

having rectmrse to the exp ;

) their several

lak. Iloii lar. a twwn of Kgypt, on the right
K I .

, N of Ciun>.«fwhUbitfi.rmMl,o
I \

I
.

•iiuyed by the French in 17lty, it
I I > Mihemet All. J/dT^^. Cotton, uilk, Ac.

;. I ii L . Ml ubode,

Ibo suDO tbKt tbo IrUh booUt* an, drlrlog their »ttlo with

ni,(Wni.)»i. {A.S.bfMm; Du.bown; Oer-taum.] A

'lu set up a« H Koa-mark to point out the
men, when navigating in shallowH.— A
:
sound ; as', the boom of a caunun ; the
ry of the bittern.

-To rush with violence, as a ship under crowded e

the vessel boomed in sight.
-To make u hollow sound like the bittern.

" At eve the beetle hoomtth.

ithe \

' The volleying r
Long booming of each jical on peal, o ercame

m, (borne,) a town of Belgium, 10 m. S. of Antwerp,
the Rupel River. It has very extensive brick aud
works. Pup. 8,096.

m'er, in Iowa, a township of Pottawattomie co.;
.611.

little understood niissil

of Australia performs
of a European or .^nn

Tifir*,) n. A familiar though
vbich in the hands of a native
rvellous feats, while in those

,n or .^nuTiruii it is inert and intractable.

I . L 1 .
1

'
ee of hard wood of

^Mi
: ji..nibola, i8about2ft.

"
1

I !.
i k, aud is rounded at

r- M,|, -I I- I- il.ii, tlie other convex, and
to a bliintisli L-dge. It is dicicharged by the
end, the convex edge being forward, and

the flat side upward ; and it is thrown as if to hit an ob-
ject in advance; instead, however, of going forward, it

ascends into the air with a rapid rotary motion, until it

reaches a considentble height, when it begins to retro-
grade, aud finally passing over the head of the projector,
falls to the ground behind him. This singular mo-
tion is produced by the air impinging on the bulged
side of the in-

strument. The fw^,. _

B., the inven- V^V^ .^^""^
tion of which ^^v Tt^^ ^^-^^^^^^
would have ^xiJ^rr^'^^^^
done honor to ^"*v^/ ^

| ^..•'^
the most cele- ^*--—

^

tist, has long J^V?. 3S8.— boomeeano.

B.2Hind

I brought

trade seems to have b«cu held in Boston, 17:^4. The
of book-sellers wjis founded in 1801.

B, T Jias

ost literary

countries of the Old World. We quote, from an English

work written some years ago.

1 to that of the r

Kj.m . -
.

t I
I "ly in lalimK are proportional

to III ,1 i:)i.d. When the .-^anie surface is

plu> - !
I t in rotary motion through fluids,

afiiT'^v ] 1
1

1 >i , i-i^.d obliquely. Thus we have
in thin i.'iH. . -II. mi. mini, and equal resistance and
equal streii;;th, the propeller being balanced when it is

first formed on ita axis. Hence, under any degree of
Telocity, ceutiifugal action ii converted :
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action by the peculiar manner of balancing the surface

round the centre of rotary motion.

Boom'ing', p- a. Rushing with violence; roaring

m'injar? "• A violent rushing accompanied with a

i ro;ir, aa the hotntiing of the ocean; a deep, hollow,

irberatin? sound, as tlie booming of a bittern.

ni-irons, n. pi. (J\'aut.) Flat rings of iron fixed

» ship's yards, and through which the studdingsail-

ayer or petition
]

[Scot. , bun.] The refuse i^ ..,___, of dressed

flax.

'

—a. [Fr. btm ; Lat. bonus, good.] Gay ; merry ;
pleasant

;

jolly ; as, a feocn-compauion.
• Satiate at length.

And heighten'd as witb wine, jocund and boon."—Milton.

—Kind; bountiful; beneficent.

' With aa loon a erace. and aa bold a front, look the world in

the face.- - South.

Boon, in Oregon, a post-oflice of Clackamas co.

Boon'dee, or Bl'ndo, a rajnliship of Hindostan, prov,

Eajpootana, under British protectii " '

'

Bq. m. It was formerly much i

. buuudciVirginia, a S.W
N.E. byCoal River, an affluent uf til.- Kan. >v^:,, .ml

watered by Little Coal River a 11^1 Lam. i (

525 sq.m. 5uj/ac«, mount;unnu>, aii.l hi
&)i/, partly fertile. This county u as ii m i,,

within tliose of Logan ami Kauawlia. ' y. n

Court-House.
Booue Furnace, In Kentucky, a P. 0. of Carter

Boone River, in Iowa, rising in the N. uf the S

alter a course iS., empties into the Bes Moines Kiver, lu

Webster co.

Booues'borougta, in Towa, a post-village, cap. of

Bouneco., -J m.K. of Des Moines River, and 40 N.N.W. of

Des Moines City.

Boones'borongrli, in Kentucky, a village of Madison
CO., on the Kentucky River, 18 m, S.E. of Lexington.

At this place, in 1775, Daniel Boone built a fort, the first

erected in the State; and here, also, the first legislative

body of the W. Statea assembled in council.

Boones'borougta, in Missouri, a village of Boone
CO.. 30 m. N. of Jeflferson City.

Boone^s Grove, in Arkansas, a post-office of Wash-

Boone's Mill, in Virginia,

CO., 18-1 m. W. by S. of Richmond.
Boone'ville, in Arkansa^j a post-village of Scott <

, post-offici

BOONDKE, cap
200 S.W. ui

divided int<

n in.S.E. of Ajmeer, and
\„ Lon.75°30'E. It is

'.'.
,

til'- former is walled, and
1. This city is also rendered
iiiples, magnificent fountains,

and spacious main street opening to the palace, at the

lower extremity of which stands a great temple, dedi-

cated to Krishna, with many baa-reliefs and other sculp-

tures. Old B. lies to the W. and is in a state of general

Boone, Dasibl, (boon,) the pioneer of Kentucky
Bucks CO., Pbonsylvania, 1735. He '—

'1. colonel i

lis. and also by his ex-
nf the State of Ken-

_'pper Louisiana, then
\is appointed by them

he Kish-

-A twp. of above co.,10 m.N.E. of Belvidere.

Boone, in Indiana, a central county, comprising 308 sq.

m., aud traversed by the Eagle and Sugar creeks. Sur-
face., diversified. Soil, productive. Gip. Lebanon. Pop.

Inxon, a W. central county, possessing
a.) in rr irtintersfcted, and focmud into t

s rL |i M-ineHRivt-r. ^r/ac^ diversifi.

Qip. Boon

.SOOsq.m. It

1 thu N. and
Ohio and Imliana. Surface,
liirlin-^ton.

' iti ilif-centroof the State
'ImIhSW. It Is bounded bj

11." E, by Cedar Crof^k
i; MM- Fnnimo rivers How

mri. .?«r/«Cf. vuriwl. boin^
irundod land. Soil, extremal

,

Stuuo-coal and limo^tuin

Boone'ville, in Colorado Territory,

Pueblo CO.

Boone'ville, in Indiana, a village, cap. of Warrick
CO.. 11 m. from the Ohio River, and 170S.S.W. of Indian-

Boone'ville, in Iowa, a village of Boone co., 140 m. W.
by N. of Iowa City.

Boone'ville, in A'cn/i/cA-y, apost-villugeof Owsley
on the S. fork of the Kentucky River, 100

Frankfurt

;

Boone'ville, in New York, a flourishing post-village

and township of Oneida co., 31 m. N. of the city of

Boone'ville, in Mississippi, a post-village of Tishe-

ingn CO., 20 m. S. of Coriuth.
Boone'ville, in Texas, a village, cap. of Brazos co.,

110 m. E. by N. of Austin, and 10 from the Brazos River.

oon Grove, in /ndi«na,a post-office of Porter co.

oon'liill. in North Carolina, a post-village of John-
ston CO., 12 m. N.W. of Goldsborough.

Boons'borough, in Arkansas, a post-village ofWash-
" Fayetteville.

Boons'borougli, in Illinois, a village of Ogle co.,

140 m. N. of Peoria.

Boons'borough, in Kentucky. See Boonesborough.
Boons'boronfffii, in 3/ar7//and,atownship and village

of \V _
iUage of Howa

ayette, uud within a short distanc

the Missonri River.

Boon- s Creeb, in Tfenncssfc, a P. 0. of Washington co.

Boon Spring:, in Iowa, a township of Clinton co.

Boon'ton, in Missouri, a village of Boone co.

Boon'ton, in New Jersey, a flourishing post-town of

Hanover township, Morris co,. on the Rockaway River,

8 m. N.E. of Morristown. Extensive iron furnaces and

oroug*!!.
. W. of Fa3

mining village of Owybet
low Ruby City.

-illage and county-seat ol

Boon'ville, in Idaho Ter.

CO., on Jordan Civ.k. -2 m.
BOOn'villo, in f::.!i m.'. .

Warwirk .-..
,

.,. <ii:i

Boon'vill -. ( prosperous post-town, and
cap.ofC'

i

I Mill. >. tiank of the Missouri Rivei

4s m. N.U. w. Jr-ii.-i^uiic:it>. Thisis afineandflourisl

iUK place, iu tht^ uiiJst uf a fertile and highly produt
tive country. Iron, lead, coal, and other minerals ar

abundantly found in the neighborhood. Named afte

its original settlor, Daniel Boono.
Boon'ville, in NOtmlina, n P o - f V:i*n:iT, ^r^

;.=. ni.; lueailth. 38. Rice,

oods, tropical f

found here. The interior is i

The Dutch have a settlement here,

and it i's frequently visited by the S. Sea whalers. I^tp,

abt. 18,000.

Booroogrird', a town
shah, in a fine valley,

pop. 12,000.

Boort, or Bort, n. (Min.) A kind of diamond, gen-

erally of a spill rill -li i[. .umI ipparently formed of a
confusedma^- . ! ; r' :; i-it-d parts, like knots

inwood. In r. 1
: , p.ruliar structure, it

cannot be cut In :
umiud, and is only of

use for polishiiiL; Hi i -t [n- ii r-r it has been broken
and reduced U' pnw.ler ni a ni^rtar.

Boose, {bOOs.) (Dun. f«ia^ a stall.] A stall or enclos-

ure for cattle. (Used in some parts of England.)

Boose, V- i. See Booze.

Boosenipra, or Boosum Prah, (bno'sem-pra\)

30' W.
Boost, v. t. [See Boast.] To push a person np from

behind. (A vulgarism peculiar to some of the New Eng-
land States.)

Boo'sy. a. See Boozt.
Boot, n. [I'r. boUe, from Celt, botes, bottas. a shoe— fco(,

foot, and tecfi, or tes, to hide; Swed. and Goth, bota : Sp.

bota.] A leiith.-r case or ruv.i ing for the leg, united

with a -1 fr.,rln-i..r> ihpI tt.i.i.^ statistics, see Shoe.)
— An 111 ! I

:!;.
! I

I .. r-ii- ' pfssing the legs;

of four thick s

one or both le

y;^

til, occiisioually, tho bones of tlie

1 legs were brokuu ; it was, some,
on. (Cullrd niso Ixmlrkin.)

the pik<;-)ieaile(l wbHlo, Bahru

ha&frliTom l^Hen, to till, to ciiltivato-t

\intryinnn ; spccificAlIy, ti rustic ; a rude peasant

;

ll-born, th adW^nt In wone and more,
'. BhiiK rt uiid baHlcil by a boor.' - Vryi

Clownish; rustic; ruilo; illitt'r

tho ioolctj. wLloh. In tbo boorUh. it c.

Boor'liihly, adv. In iv lionriKh ii

-(«;.) Aeon
duty it is <

biBck ; B8,

Boot, n. nooty ;
plunder, (o.

aiiviintage.

Cnuld t. with hoot. ch.Qp; fi

Wliloh lb. .Ir b<>«u tor v.ln. - ff«ot«

7b hont. Over niidabovo; besides; additional

;

a dollar Ut bimt.

Cbn

Soot, V. a.
I

party, iVt>ln <

inako repariil

usually prei--'

noot, in Wi'nni'i, a post-offlre of lllchland co.

Itootan', or Biiotan'. an indepcMuliMit state of JJ.IIiniJo

Stan, botwoon Lnt. 211'^ 30' and asosC N., and I.011. S-'

k mouutolDousI moled with tllus; but the fort aud palace of iU



BOOT
tes it from Sikkii

. 100 iu width, t:

liuuua and hilly, \n

d a hirgo patch

BOOZ

) 8lii|i-buildilig yiiriis ana Bav

msulvartiit, a P.O. ofDclawnrix-
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Boozy. ItiMwy. lioil'sy, a. Intbrinted; fuddled;

w I, , ..•, po«

Bo-|><-i'i> . \

-Bf»<l«n.

viiaini; and retiring, or

-, cryhiK bol aa is uou

kould pli

V^'

Hud Tuimklia.

Boot -crimp, n.

Boot'ee, n A half-boot, anlile-boot,

Boot'erstown, a parish of Irel^m.

Baiites, t.bo-o'tcs.) tGr.,apIoughiiiHi

uf Ceres and of lasion, who, itein:;
i

possessions by his brother Pluto, ii,i

wbieh he yoked two oxen, and cul

procure subsistence for himself. As

discovery, he w.is translated to hea

with the plough and yoke of oxen,

B; i. e. the Ox-drivtr, which is still 1

It coutiiius bi: Stars, including

Arcturus, 7 of the 3d, and 10 c

clination is 20° N., and its moa
its centre is therefore on the n:

Sootll, n. [W. bwth ; Ir. bnilh

tage, hut, tent, bower
Ueb. betfi, a house.] A house .i

boughs, branches, boards, &c., for a

a sUll or standing in afair or mark-

in this souse in the Bible, (Gt/t.

great feast o'
'

BOOt'ing'. n. A d.--, n]>l: ll..tnii.'. ,- I i.

Boot'-JBCK, n- Acuiiun..i...i-u-,.al..i .U.^u.^.^ull l uuU.

Boot'-last, n. Sec Uooi-ikee.

Bootless, a. Destitute of boot: unavailing; unprofit-

able ; useless ; as, a btnlkss errand.

TThcn cowardice pursues and valor flies." — ShaJa.

Boot'lessly. adi: 'Without use or profit.
- ?----- State of being bootless or useless,

Iv a lick-spittle ; one who llatter.

jagt's; and the
hlKbly credit-

rio his perspicuity. His writings, which aio both

and voluminous, have greatly facilitated tho

he Sanskrit lanEUago, and his translations ofstudy of the Sanskrit language, i

. (iV<m(.) A term used to e.\pi-.->.~

slimy, greasy coating from a shiji'^

g it with a preparation of talluw,

-last, n. An instrument used by

ch the leg of a boot; consisting of

wood fitting into it, aud between

J'ort, a river of Essex i

booth

Booth. B iRTOT.' au' eminent English actor, B. 1681, was

a near relition of Henry B., Bail of Marnngton. Im-

•bibiii' a passion for a theatrical life, he niu away from

Trinitv ColK-e, Cambridge, and Joined a company of

Btrollin^ players. In 1701, he made his first bow at the

Tlieatre°Koyal. Drury Lane, where his reception was en-

thusiastic. In 1712, he performed the principal character

in .iddison's " Cato," and soon atler became manager of

the house, where he continued to perform until
-

to his death. B.'s best part as
'rOlo" 1 the f

portant one of the Ghost in " Hamlet" His tmK,

ner, and gait were so solemn and unearthly, thai

audience appeared to bo under tho impression tl

positive spectre stood before them. D. 1733.

Booth, Edwim, sou of the well-known tragedian

forms the subject of tho article immediately folio

was B. at Baltimore, 1833. Early adopting the tlieatrical

profession, be filled many minor parts, and afteri

made his first regular appearance on the strigf as

sM in Sluakspeares "Richard HI.' in l.^W, aiiH

formed the character of ietc/iai'./ in ili iii
1

1849, in place of hisfather.then III.
I

i ii

After a tour through California. .\u 1
i

Islauds,ic., he re-appeared at N.u i i. ''"",

England and the Continent of Eui' I' m IlI. ii I t---

turned to New York, where he coniuu-uri-a .a s.rru-s of

Shakspearean revivals at the Winter Garden Theatre in

1S63. This establishment was totally destroyed by fire

in 1S67. B. is esteemed to be the best American trage-

dian ami Shakspearean delineator of tlie day.

Boot]), .Junius Brdtos, an English tragedian, D. in Loii-

,ln„, i;ji). In 1814,he made his dibut atCovent O.ird -ii

TiHiti- in the impersonation of Richard JII.. an-i

:,,,,; ^
- ,:,!i: th ft'//.?, from 6yfa, to exchange,

', " * "

I. . I ii,( wliicli is captured in war.

I 1; anything taken by rob-

,, I,
[

;,i,
I

:
I-.; as, they made off with

•'
\i,.il when he rocKniis ihaL lis lias gotten a bootif, he has only

(Hist.) The Greeks divided their booty among the

army in common, reserving to the general oiilya larger

ehare. One of the prerogatives of a Grecian general

was tiie distribution of the plunder biken from a van-

quished enemy. We read in Homer that the raluable

armor usually fell to the share of the leaders, while the

common soldiery were permitted to gather the spoils of

tho dead. Among the Laceda..mouiaus, howcv.

Trojan war, the spoils ol ll.e i\-ioi..i,.~ »v>.icreguhu' m ..,

tho generals, who, alter setting apart a portion lur il.

decoration of the temples, shared the remainder an.

the soldiery. From that time the plunder was sol.i.

proceeds being applied to the decor.ntion of the ten.]. 1.

to the soldiers, aud to the generals and their fiuii.

Bv tho military discipline of the Romans, spoils taken

from the enemy belonged to the republic, particular

persons having no right to them. The generals, who

piqued themselves on their probity, earned >' i.n?"<:t to

the DubUc treasury. Sometimes, indeed, thoy divided it

among the soldiery, to animate them, and to serve in lieu

of reward: but this distribution depended entirely upon

the generals, who were bound to conduct themselves m
its distribution with great equity and moderation;

otherwise it became a crime of peculation to lay hands

upon the pillage, which was considered as the rightf;ul

nronertvof the State. The consuls Ronmliiis and\e-

?S were condemned for having sold the booty taken

from the ^qni. Booty among the Jews was divided into

equal parts).etween the army and^thejieople^tlm

>\l>le. a

Borachio,
drunkard. (_.

Boracic Aci<l.
of nitre.) ('/.....

a teroxide of i- >

. borraclio, drunk.]

k my niece will ever cod.

jets of steam, which ai.

soffiimi orfumerolles. T

shallow leaden evapora
which the steam from tl

r "the kings, a difi^erent mode of distribntiou oi,-

d (Nmn xxxi. 27.)-According to Calmet, the Mo-

n'cdan practice was to allow two-thirds of the B.

e iimv the other third to Gnd, to Mohammed and

r.stfliiiints and to orl.hans. pilu'riius, and the poor.

..i. rn liiin-s t!..' \ ict"i- s .-liiti.' is generally termed

who drinks heavily;

eed by washing, drying, and fusing tlioni in a pla-

1 crucible. On ro-dissolving the fused acid in four

of water, and re^rystallizlng, it is obtained poi^
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) its compounds

I
Bora'so, n. [Lat., from bar, for cor, the heart, and ago,

t.) cheer;Wiuse it was believed to exiiilarate the heart.]

I {Bot.) a' genua of plants, order 5om^inac«e. The spe-

cies B. oJ)icinalis, commonly known as Borage, native

of Asia Minor, but naturalized in many parte of Europe,

is witii us a common inhabitant of the garden. It is

characterized by a wheel-shaped corolla with a very

short tube, the mouth of which is closed by sciiles; by

five stamens with forked filaments, the inner arms of

which support the anthers; and by these anthers being

connivent around the style, in the form of a cone. The
entire plant is rough with hairs, and

"

' appeamnce; but ltd flowers

! a tine blue color. The young leaves wc.« luiuicij .»-

ded to a cool tanlcard, or draught made of wine

, , with water, lemon, and sugar. The flowers are

I
used on the continent of Europe to ornament saladii,

and the tender tops are sometimes boiled in soups.

Bor'ametz,

N. part of the city, is handsome, and deservedly ce!^
brated. The squares and promenades are remarkable
for their beauty and size. The approach to B. by water
is very striking. The Garonne is skirted along the city

by a sufcessJOQ of superb quays, which descend, by a
gentle inciinatioo, tu the water's edge, and, besides their
utility, are among the principal ornaments of the town,
being lined with fine buildings, whose facades have

betw
and the opposite suburb of L;i

one of the finest bridycs to '

yards in length, by 4)S in ljr..;nl

tuurse (Exchange),
\ Kuyal, &.C. There

obtained; and although o
acid and the other three,

re»'toriiig the color of redd

UiV

borassos. the i

.•ution that, as a ru:

e, while those of tl

or very sparingly t

>'racite, n. (Min.) Native borate of magnesia. It

ccurrs ill cubes, inclining to gray, yellow, or green, with
vitfL-ous lustre, and opaque, or more or less translu-

eiit, Small but perfect crystals are found at Kulkberg
nd Si.hildsteiu, near Liiueburg, in Hanover, in beds of

tu'rajre, n. (Bot.) The English name of the genus

tt>rag'iiiaceae, (bo-raj'e-nai'se-€,) n. pi. (Bot.) The
Borage-ivar/s. an hi-Jlt of plants, alliance Echiales, Diag.

pair^j, a nakt-d stigma, and circinate inflorescence.

—

Tliry un- l„.-rlH up slinib., witli alt-.-.-nato b.-aVL-s asn^lly

of the d;it

(But.) A genus of^rees, order Palmaceae. It consi»i>

but one epecies, which is found in every part of In^i

This has been named B.JiabeUi/ormis, and is comni..M

known to the European inhabitants as the Palmyra, .

stem attains a height of from 25 to 40 feet, and i--.

npun its summit a magnificent coronal of fan-dba]

leaves. The fruit is about the siae of a child's h-

.

and, when very young, conUuns a sweet pulp which u\

be eaten. From the juice obtained from this pl:i

large quantities of an intoxicating ("

cordage, ai

See Toddy.
Bo'rate, n.

di-e used

juter wood of the stem for bow;

) A salt resulting from the comb
,.. .. , with a base.

[Lat., from Ar. baurai, fiuuracft, a specir:

4^1

ictangular hexagonal prisms,

nitre.J {Chem.)
and soda. It w;i8 formerly
the crude state, under the
tained borax
a saponaceous nature. It was purified by being heated
with time or soda, until the whole of tho soapy matter
and other impurities wie st'|.aratfd. B. is now mostly

prepared by fusing' t\\"
i

ut- -f L.Tii- nil, (1. tained

from the Tuscan iv. T- ' ! \' ^- ^^llh one
part of soda-ash. li. ; , .

i i ilui.r

of areverberatory lui ], I
f

, ,
it. rvts-

until the impurities art' pn'(_ipilau-<i , iL is Uieii decanted
It crystallizes in

lining 10 equiva-

source of .S. has lately been dis-

covered in California, in a small sheet of water called

Borax Lake. According to the report of the examinations
made by Mr. A. Philips, B. occurs in the form of crys-

tals of various dimensions, imbedded in the mud of the

bottom of the lake. Besides the B. thus existing in a
crystallized form, the mud itself is highly charged with
that salt, and, according to an analysis of Prof. Oxland,
when dried, aflfords 17-73 per cent, of 5. in them, in the
portions of the lake now worked. B. is of great use in the

arts as a flux. Having the property, when melted, of dis-

solving metallic oxide, it is used in soldering to ck-an

away the film of oxide that would otherwise prevent
the met^ils from uniting. It is sprinkled on the metjxUic

surface, and melts with the solder. It is also used in

gold and silver refining, and in making enamel, to ren-

der thf cumpouiid mnro fusible. It is extensively em-
ployed in th" mrtn'TirftMn- of certain kinds of glass,

and Inr li\ifi_- ^
',

i ^ [i |... p. -lain and stone-ware. Tu
tlR'Llnii,

,
. i:j,ihlo in blow-pipe analyeis.

Form.y^.^'' I' \
: iihtiseptic properties have

receiith i - , , u..- i ; ; /; and Boracic Acid. (q. v.)

Bor'b.i, a 1 VM. ui i.i.i,..i. uu Hie Madeira River.
Borbore'ina, a muiintain-chain of Brazil, bounding

th.- prov. of Coara on tho 8.

Borboryi^m^ (bOr'bo-rwt ) [Fr. borborygme.] A rum-
bling of wiufi in the bnwt-ls (n.)

Bor'cor. ". (^^""'''""V * An iron instrument, steel-

poiutr.j.ii- 1 1 ! I iiiij !i l. •; iti largo rocks, in order to

Bor'dn,
I a cottage.

IK h mathematician andas-
In 1771 ho was associated
proving the accuracy of

; Charles X.. the

from tb.- riv.r Jordiin bv M. dr ( bi.tfaubiiand. 'Ibe
child of miracle," as he was popularly called, received

the title of Omnt de aiunihord, from the cnstio of that

Rome, and Naples, to complete his <

he resided in London, where he nia<l

d^hut. claiming the rrown of Frn

(J'^rwinl Law.) Tho do-

I crooked, dirty atrouts, w
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S. E. of Trenton, 30 N.E. of Phihiildpliia, nn.1 57 S.'

of New York city. It li^is ;iu iictive ti:ulf, und ia niii

ri-.sortcJ to Uj summer tourists. Near tUis placu is t

tbe n. States. Apl

1 a district of Franco, once form-

, but nowiucluiled in thudepart-

ItOPO, I', a. (imp. im\r.T<; ;);>r. nonivo.) [A.S. Imrian
Ger. bithrrn ; U. Ger. iKirini ; XakX, furo; tjr. jtriru, t«

pierce quite tlu-.iusli.J To pieieo or"penetiato tbrouKli
to iiialce a hole in or tlirou^h: to piercu oruulor by bor
iug; to penetrate ; a.s, to hire n rock.

' (*'»\JofttKUU.

" Vinue and honor

-To approach near

temples bordering onei

Bor'doror. ^f

ticuhir plu.v n,

" They of th
Shall be a wall suflicieat to deteod
Our island from the pilfering borderers

Bor'deringr, p. a. Bein^ ailjaceut or ii

Bor'der Plains, in In-- 1. .. |i -t-ii::

.

Bord-hairpenny,"" '

Money paid for the privii. . ; ; ,

market-stall.

Bordley, in Kmlucki/, :\ i-.-t--.,\l ,,. ..

Bord'Iode, Bord'loatI, ». u"' '":
service in carrying felled timber tV.im

house of the lord of
age Uy a bordman.

Bord'man, ». {Ohl En(j. La

. graciona sovereign I

— Provisions paid as 1

height. It 19 also..

1

ud tho Severn.
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B., LucREZiA. Bister o ; above, was betrothed, w
-ble. but upon her lather

L in 1493, Giovanui Sforza,

,!•> iifterwards, the marriage

by Ario8to, Bembo, Maiiuzio, Strozzi, aud other writers

of her time. D.at Ferrara,1523. Mr.Gilberfs i«cj«na

Borgia, Dacliess of PerraTa {2 vols., Lond., lH69j refutes

many of the charges heretofore brought against her

memory. ^ ...
Bor'sia, a town of S. Italy, proT. Catanzaro, in a plain

fl m. W. of Catanzaro. It was almost totally destroyed

> ye-irs. Tlie liist wa^ Uaugt;d

in 1517, by order of Selim 1.;

expelled aud thu authority of

Bor'ing-collar, n. (Mech.) In Turning,
• -.---. .- -. - -.-..:«.-^.jj

from the centres or axes of the conical holes : the axes

are placed in the circumference of a circle. The use of

the B. is to support ilie end of • ' ' - " * -'- '- '
-

turned hollow, aud which wot
to be supported by a chuck.

Bor'inj^-latlie, n- (J/«:A.) A lathe used for boring

wheels or short cylinders. The wheel or cylinder is

fixed on a large chiick, screwed to the miindril of a lathe.

Bor'in^-worm (The), n. (^M.)
of the T
wood in salt w

wood enters

lie fthape of piles, cilis, &c. It is

supposed that creosote is the only eflfective preservative

against the ravages of this animal, though a coating

purposes. No teak has yet be?n found ; but iron-woo4,

ebuny, rattans, camphor, damni<}r, the cocoa-palm, betel,

cinnamon, s;i^,'<>. Ar. tlnurish in luxuriiiuce. Kic- of ex-

cellentquulit^ - |. ...ii;,..l. ) n- i:,- Tmi 1, k- ; il..- ex-

port of it ill tl, ,!- a; .......
, ,;i,j

1, auser, or other instrument.

scd by boring.

•Ills of wuuJ, thip3, 4c., after a hole \

the sewerage waters
not impregnaf

Bor'issor, a 1

the Berezina, 46 m. N.E. of M
quired celebrity from the disastrous passage of the Bere-

zina, effected near it, by the remains of the French army
under Napoleon, on its retreat from Moscow, in Nov.,

1S12. JMp. 6,407.

Bor'issoglebsk, a town of Russia in Europe, govt.

Jaroslav, on the Volga, opposite to Romauof. It is sur-

rounded by dense forests, rdp. 7,"260.
" " -..*... ^ belongingBurk'huin

Born again. (Tfieol.) Regenerated; endowed with a

newal of spiritual life.

—

Boj-n days. A vulgarism tn de-

any thing like it in

my born days.
Borne, {burn.) {pp. of bear, to carry.) Carried; con-

veyed; supported; defrayed.

"Ocean ! . . .my joy
Of youthful EporU was on thy br

Born'oono. r.

ofpUimmor-lilock«,bymoanii

Briririh

).—See Broom

is of a huge giuutU, aliip-LuLidlutil Fu
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Bo'sa, Bonza, n. [Pere. and Turk. MzaS.] A bever-

age drmik in llie Eiist, and prepared from fermented

millet-seed, acidulated with various substauces.

Bos'caee, n. [0. Kr.; It. boim ; Du. bnsch.j Wood-

land; tbiiket; underwood; a mass of thick foliage; ar-

borescence.

(Old Eng. Law.) Nutriment for cattle obta

(Painting.) A representation of woodland scenery.

Boscan-Almogra'ver, J Spanish poet,

Spanish verse, and thus 1

their distance from a state of even semi-civilization, vn th

the Digger Indians of North America. They are of a

dark cupper complexion, small in 6t;iture, and of a sin-

gularly malicious, wild, and intrailable disposition.

Unmboldt cl.issed tli.ir ..cr..'l.n-l d.velopinent as belong-

ing to almost the lowest chiss of the human species.

soon afterwards took JJosR, n. [See Boscage.] A si

1. returned to England, underwood.
lie lords commissioners

j Bos'ket, n. [Fr. hosquet.] See Bosquet.
, iil.d to int.riept a ItON'koi. [Gr., the grazers.] (Keel. Hisl.) The name

I \ ^ i, ,,,.:,,: li li ^r.. II to a class of ascetic monks who lived in Syria and
I

' \\ [lotamia, and are said to have subsisted solely npon
I

I
I. mid herbs. Thcv did not inhabit any house, and

I

I

1 -I'd to spend their time in the worship of God,
I .

ii II, |,i,iv.T8 and hvmns.
: i II I M I' I.I Bos ky, a. Woody ; covered with boscage; as, the 6osA-y

. aud my uuslirubb'd dow

foraericulture. The lk.sni
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• tho mas t.-ry over : t(» itiiporintpnd Inhor; as, to Dosfint* fn*
uurkshop. (Vulgitr.)

I. Tu lui-d it over; tu rulo with AUUiorlty ; to
rr. (Vulpir.) niitteil I

;o, ri. fFr.) (ArtJi) Any projwtion It«ft

Firin'h pi^nmetririni

yi'un of ane. ]ii

cral: ill 1795. a

ivliopofSKnnx, ol

I bedce-row of trei:;.

\ I' I'ury (annexed in
I i

'
; I "lis were added to

i;. is (livi<I<.d into twenty-five wards,
its immediate vicinity are so closely

it as almost to belong to it. These
Cambridge, Chelsea^ Somerville, and
e towns of Brookline, Revere, and

forming
xtensive,

is studded with numerous'smaU islandsjv
tect the harbor from the E. winds, and aflford conveni-
ent situation for forts commanding the approaches to
the city by water. The harbor is excellent, being of
great size, with sufficient water to admit the largest
ships, and so comjiletely landlocked, that the vessels
within it arcaliuMst as secure as ifthey were indoc-k.

the bay is a light-
ve the sea, with a revolving
e forts Independenci.', Win-
a strong battery on I.nn-
XavyYard.atCharK-ttnwn,
The brMges, some of whi< h

-;-_' The city with its ad-
' ', are all constructed

iit^rway of earth to
I ii is called, leading

.'-.. !..nma of earth,
,. - rv r\ ihr-donMo

tu a master-workman, foreman, or euperi'

—A niiister; one who has the upper hand of n

i^oawl in some parts of Etiglaorl.)

Boss, u a. Tooraament with bosses; to stud \vith b

uuiaud much a conspicuous object in any coup {Tail of the citv. It
is a fine brick building, fronting the Common, and
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suburban approaches on every band ^^0 CUylla^l

(Fig. SOS) is a magnificent structure ot tne aioucru

was I7te Xeics Letter,
menced April 24,

The" scTond' paper jras the ^«'™,«<^"'L'
- of which James FianWiin

Renaissance st'yle of architecture ; th? raneuil IlaU

(Vie 9S9) Market, a handsome Rranite '^!"'^;;,',y°

stofies h gh, 530 d. in length and 50 ft wide, wi h a

Ia?Ee half ii second story, known as Quincy Hall.

ThI CourUlouse is also of granite 176 ft: ^'^S.^IO..

L,h%d« feet wide adorned wih

Ind in its vicinity is the celebrated Harvard College

?p 1 70 sSiool^ of all denominations ahound =md

h?lhr^^ irLfrtll Ubra% J^Co^nlet
^°^ Suut°d n iSir aid contains\l877) 312,000

bo^nd YolunKs and 197,000 pamphlets. The Athen-

SE^biiiafie=^-&«^^^^^^
S2£°U'u^ra^.S""^^e'^StcaiiSm^^^
of Arts and Sciences, the Hist..ric-.a and Natural 1 .s.

tory Societies, are amongils i< i-n ! ^- " '
'

it has also a Humane Society, mi
[ :

i , \ i
i

.

numerous other charitable ill -I, ,1

daily, tri-weckly, monthly, ai 11

1

i

nals are published here. 1
!

i

..

vested in a mayor, a h.iayfl ' -
,

common council ot ,-. "I'l" ' '

;

chosen annually by 111' 1 1- <

court for the trial oi imii'ir n'l
^ '

'

^

court, whichhokls « 1
:

I
ih 1' \,- ',- --'^

The returns are u
facturing industr,

eminent, and in
fisheries and her t

ports from B. for

1877, amounted i

The tonnage of vc

St the principal thoroughfare, has hecn eitendod

l-'from "ornhiU to Haymarket Square. The pop,

wksltiss in 1790; 33,250 in 1810- 61,392 in IbJO;

136SM in ISoO; 200,000 in 1860; 2j0,.^2b m IS.O^n-

cluking Dorchester and Roxbuij). In ls.4, bv "'e

annexation of Charleslown, Bn-hton, and ^\ est r-.x-

bn^?the pop. increased to 39-2,499. Acconhng to cbo-

609 of 1830, the assessed valu;.tion of real and per-oual

property was $613,322,691; the total gross debt of the

Sty, $42,030,126. iVp. in 1880, 362,63o.

Sos'ton, a seaport town and parish of England, in

LfneSns'hire, orthe river Witham, f
"'• f™"' L;-

coin. This is an ancient ti.wn, a,.d »:.. for" crl>

rich in monastic and rul. i -
^" " ^rS

scarcely avestige is now 1 ;• -
'-aim

three coUeges which It oih
,'',,;,;,.

church, dedicated to S. I"'
:

{ sim

which governs
to each player

r the first player

n '*"'">'^
Jj- .;i-i,^j,„,^

,.,',' _i„ ;„,(., ;i vil. of Harri-

f^',?'io —ap.-vU. and twp. of Wayne co. —in A'j/.,

f?.-vU., of jfelson co. - n iUJ-^J-
a vil. of Kalama-

v,,,ti. —in j1//.wohH, a vil. of Andrew co. —in JV.

r :-vi' "ndtwp.ofErieco.,18m.S.byKofBuf-
.

'
. ,-i vil. of Belmont CO. —a viLand twp.

1- , ,,. _in Penn., a p.-o of AlleKheny CO.

,: -vil. and cap. of Bowie CO., 350 m. ^.K
,1 .,,.,,,1 IV —in l'a.,ap.-o.ofCulpepperco. —a

, vii ',,1 ji.ilii.ixco.ontheDanKiver

Bos ton Corucr, in K Y., a p.-o. of Columbia eo

BoH'ton Station, in Kentucky, a postK^fflce of Pen-

Bos'i

'(//storuS Tl e Ii d an mmc f tl e peninsula

lau> I Them an i gof thenin eisi rol al 1>

iP 0. ofM"

. ."o
I

Ine MaiW InstitutcofTechnolo(.\ B iild ngnfthcBos-

tonSociLlj 1 > iturilll ttor> M scui l .1 1 "^ ^rt^i

Call IrS
. tclifccsw m IV I 11 ci

r tjChurchCPD New Oils
lie oldblato IIoiso, Kin« »

1 (hunharonm ng: iho old li

1 r luiltlnl J T"! 1 Vi

tl harlntown la a w II

th Church
Chapel and
»nd 1 irks of
?T II 11 Mon

(flhoi
A> n
of Al X 11

ary fa ne V I

1 in r 1 ortM iiix

t nliiK" » fil"
ci li > HIX II III

flrniiry ai 1 n ini

lien B poMOMH i

rf /y Is Iho 11

llgl U.I.O.

nrf cir In
littrlilin

euik«. The (1 nil Journal j ul IibIkhI In N

Bleis a of II I

Tho first ship I

BuM penlly

f"tctlior St

Tllst ktlcf

lilo years ha\otak
In pirl lytlofilliiik in «'<\"- '?""'»•«?"'

Bay nholobl ksofhuus <havobi n rilsxl

Inslaneos im mnih bh ia fl and I o 1 i 1

r [ L L> dtslro5i.d\ s cs-

inganarta of 65 acre'*

lit » ith most sul slant I

I Great Improvenunla of

olnthlsclly n c wilal I

d re laln.lngof tloBa k

fill -dill

C hur h PI

III iri la II Is here lb mill i

b l,r al cxiM.nso Washlngloi

I tcrwitii k

,it nil I

, rint Hi The ntorw

Inisl 111 II In Pf"<l ""

r iiml Inl rmnll »

IwllJ' nniior^""!
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I of biugrapby iu the Ku^lioh

t-office of Mahoning co.

in moflornli

iiDgeiiiL'Ut (if til

liOHWtll istll.

Bos U4 UN. ill

Bon north.

s.-oruf Ai.-I.-Si:

Enrojie, ia the author of Tht Eieynrnts of Au.jl<>-.^ij>m

Gram7nar(1823); A Dictionary of Oie Angln-SiLxon Lan-
guage (1838); The Origin of the Danish Language; Alh
strtu^ of Scandinavian LiUratur/: ; Origin of Vie English^
Germanic, and Scandinavian Languages and A'ut'ium :

The EsstntiaU of Anglo-Saxon Grammar;'A Compni-
dious Anglo-Saxon Dictionary (1848), Ac. He liiw al^.

published King Alfred's Anglo-Saxon Version of ti-

Historian Oi-oxius, with an £nglish translation (18o<S
)

;

aud the same niyal author's Drscriptioji of Europe au-i

the Voyages of Ohthere and Wiil/stan, in Anglo-Siix<»ii.

withan English translation (1855); The Gosp>lsin Gotlar

of 360. (im/ m Angl^Saxan of 995, in parallel co!uttiir<

with JVyckUJe's IWsion of 1380, and Tyndalt's of \:yly\.

which work nppearod in 1865.

Bos'wortli(9IarketuaMn:ill t..wn -r i:'.^i n,.i. r

.

toorlh Fields foutjht cIo>e X" it. _- i \ ;

-

Richard III. of Enj,'I;ui.I, aul ih.; I.u. : i: i

(afterwards Henry VII.i. in wlii. Ii tl;.- i ; m i (

timie.i -tni;:;;lL- for supreniacybetween the ri\ i! !i ,

the from Htudjiii^ i

quiringakiK-u;
will Ht !hft ^:li,

, formerly the (

1 with 1
- '

ip. B. is very ancient

;

r tho

1 the hallJ of the
itnd Jordan, giive

iiig castle was built by the Sar-
iid the Latin kings of Jerusalem
:i'd masters, and under Baldwin

; t'ly ruined aud d<.-pupulated.

Stum I-:

thftt t

uerally attributed luLt-onard Eotalius,

Eotal, or Bo'talh, who wrote in lo62. It was spuken of,

however, by Vesalius, and even by ii^\en.— Dimglison.

Botan'lc, Botanical, a. Pert^uning. or relating, to

botany ; referring to, or containing, plants ; as, a botanic

collection.

Botanic garden^ :i garden in which plants are collected

and cnltivated for the purpose of illustratiug the science

»f botany.— Botanic physician, a. physician whose rem-
edies are obtained from herbs and roots.

Botaii'ically, '( /i'. According to the system of hot-

the ordiuuiy fui

they are arrangt

understood with
th^^Sj^mmetry <

quain'tjinci

See Cell,

Seed, St\>
plants in a

Ac— 2. Physiological Botany treats of between i

genera &i

r 1 To study botany;

Bot'anizin;;. ;;. lii -
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phu't".

I
^ .ii,.l corolla. The alliances

,v.,,.i„./n;*s. GutliferuUs,

j; . '. 1 ruahs, Eutales,

I . — ! A. - I,' 1 niiiphrodite —

-11 . . 1.1 \ iu|"-]iui-, or nearly

; .
li.iplmales, Rasales, Sa

I, .!/-;!, SalatiaUsy Oortusales^

\ \\.) Epyginous Exogems.—
.!\_':tmou9 : staraeus grow-

, ,
;

i! .,, I vx or corolla: ovary in-

I ,1, - ;iri\ Cumpanales,
h beUarei

t c JB mi)
iru pi =

I r ta w la tut
9 a Ro n physi an atta I ed to tl e court

tu8 V fb s » as CI t rely a t fc 1 and tl e

e iffirnib I of the sei lal sjste s of Ges er

I lus and lou efort Th t } ropoun led by
\ as for a long t e adopted by tl e Ir i c"

was ulttm tely d t>pl ced by the attract

L nuxus \ ho n Ubt be look d up n as tl

1 of tl rt h al n tl n 1 of cUii fie

"Tonng Hylafl. hotch'd v

Id cradle here renews t

stains too foal t

—To mend, repair, or patch in a clnnisy, awkward manner
as clothes, orauything that has undergone renovation.

"Tlieir coats, from botching newly brought, are torn."— Orj/iioi,

—To put together unsuitably or unskilfully; to express
or perform bunglingly or awkwardly.

" Thev aim at it.

And fcorcft the words np fit to their own thoughts." — STiaks.

Botch'er, n. One who botches ; a bungler; a mender
. tailor or cobbler.

Botcncry,
ling. (R.)

Botcll'y, a. Marked with botches ; full of botches.
" Were not that a houhy sore 7 ' — ShaJa.

Bote, n. [See Bc.T.] iEng. Law.) An allowance of
wood I r in I, r iiirv, nnd the like, and which every
teiunit 1 I I.I — I. -Iiiiined by covenant or agree-

ment ! . 1 :, ii;;lit, tjike from the land for

his r .X \Miliout being impea^-hable for

Botelcss a '

Bot«rolI n
b 1 — Crabb

Botetonrt, (6oie-(florf )in FiryinKl aSW central
•

1 tl e S ! by tl e Ulue R Ifet Area ^oO

1 by Jai s K e an 1 alto I j Cr
Puakb of Olt r rso

ne tl CO flnoofti s co Surf <x Oe cr llj h llj

So ( lol r 1 1} fc 1 C p I ncistl 1 , IIJ 9

Botetourt bpriu^s, lu > irgi lu a post \ lla^e uf

?»o^ul
Both,

tl

geth ]

ly Dryden

1 tl II

(Jollo d b;

3 and bU t on and e

ire CO hned to cerN
s a st lyofgr t ii

' of tl Both <

It ill

a 1 d ai d tuu^l a U.1 a 1 ommaiid

To tcaas or perplex (A uigar ) Seo

I 18 11 u bull or

xpre s tl c Btata

A stral an con
I

tl at ol tl 1 1 „

Bothiiian Botb nic,
t tl e gull f tl t 1

BolliiotlPii (Iron

, a Bcloneing to Bothnia, or

[CI 1 t ni 1 dn drim.

MgaJr f
i AOROO

l» w th fr ct fl

orders r /;

fr t flcat

1 irt or p it It addc I

I notch Sttifl

>ltl Tl orl r« ir l> tor
icr Tr II riT a \ It rl rgl

6 ttTMYuOEMa are Flowering l li
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fii^tf-n nj) or dcprivo of libi'rty teuiponirily ; us,

Al.>, Itot'tlcd-AIc, n. AIo contained in

<'<>iii|>:inioii. Bottle- friend, n. A
Ill ; ii ...iiiiviMi,,n ill It driuliiiig-ljout.

Itlb<;niut;1i

osed ir
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his works; mythological and pastoral sabjects were I

also gr«it favorites with him. l> 1770.

Bou'ches-du-Khone. > m^.riiiinc. tlep. of the ». oi
i

France, situated, as ilrf ii:l ;i.j - ii n,- mu i,. i

the Rhone. Itishounl. .1 >

and W. by the Duranrc. I;

latter which separate it li '

1

,
^ i'

Gard; and S. by the Ml .1: 1 -

sq. ni. Surface and H<.il, '. !
'

1

'

ally inferior. A great in:: 1

^

lagoons. The herrint; Mil 1

Mvely carri.-d on. It i- -i -

^;

3 the

Toyage, he made many important discoTeries, and ob-

tiiine.l much curious inforniatiou relative to the couii-

trir> lie '.'.vplor.-d, and tlie manners and customs of their

. [Pr.] (Her.) An olden

in armorial shields.

>/(, or brtgh, kindred with
tig.] The large branch or

outwards from a trunk.

VL, and was knighted.

Count de Nevers, (afterwi

crusade against the Tur
battle of Nicoiiolis./;. tin-

,| I
. ,, ;ii^ .\t the battli

riawC ho went »ith tht

Dulic of Burgundy,) on a

—That pill 1

Bous^IlK'
State.-i. 11

/.) Boiled meat;

idle.] (Surg.)
odnction into
'11 those pas-

; stewed with

of ori;iin,a .It, 1 ! .
!

I- "i-ll as ol

adaptations 1 1 ,: i ,
l.un,maddl-

tiontothe.tl " // l^iintlYoung

Hearts, i-iv ... . 1/.
,

. ./ /,.. / .. i17/7omi Oopse,

Janet Prule. L,m^ A I., lu. (..-.,.ii.. JJmllu^s, The

OolUen Baton Arruli ilu J^ogue, The Long Slrike.

Fli/ing Scud, Ac. As an actor, B. excels in the delinea-

tion of Irish character. In 1867, in conjunction with

Charh-s R'-arlc, he produceil the novel entitled Fo'il

Pltitj, which became very popular both in England
atiif the Utiit'-d Slat.-s, lui.l \\liich he has since adapt-
f'l ti. till- .-lii:.- Ill 1>^.4, till- Shaughrtiun, in which
Bi nil unit ti.iik 111! l.Milm^' nMf, was produced in the

r.oiiilloii. ' "./.in<7.) (OMlery.) Soup; broth, a nu

I

tiiinr luiniil .iliiiK-iit of boiled meats, ic.

( Farruri/.) A fleshy excrescence drawing out a horse"

frush, and so obliging him to halt.

Rouillon, GODFBEV »E. See (Jodfbet de BoniLLON

Boiilailivilliorti. nr,r,-lan-ve'yah,') Henbi Be
i ,.,„,vT m: St Siii^r, a Kr-nfh historian, E. 1658. Hi

IV i~ 111. ,1111!, 1! Ill //. .'... I'l/ Memoirs of
"

\ .11 .111' itii ni-t |i uiiii.i i^eutleman" in i'rauce.

Itoulanso'rite, n. (.1/in.) A sulphuret of lead and

BoiiI'der, BowI'der, n. [From Bowl.] A smooth,

round St. me, 6uc.li as is found ou the 8oa-shorc; a large

pebble-

BOUN
I be brought until they had been approved by the sen-

:e.— See Pkttaxes.
Bonle, {buoI,)n. [Fr.] (Somt-tim-'-* crtllcd Boule-work.)

(Cabinet-makiTig.) A kin-f ot in I'-'pi-t-ri'- -t iiiiai<i work
in woods, gilt-metal, or t'^i I'l" -h. ii ,

- i ill 1 li'tin the

cupyiiig the Kite of an
vards of Paris are the

Bouley. (hoo'lai,) He:

Nouveau Dicfionnaii

gie, el d'Hygitne VtU

Boulog'ne, {buo-loyn'.

Cala ?ap.

!

the English Chann 13 S.W. of Calais, and i;i9

Paris. 5. is divided into the upperand lower

towns. The former is pretty well built, but is irregularly

laid out. It contains the cathedral, the ancient episco-

pal palace, and other public buildings. It also contains

the house where Le Sage, the author of Git Bias, lived

and died. The lower, or new town, is situated on the

bottom of a hill, and is the most populous, most com-

ug collected a large

i-quartera of the army
land. i'op.lSSl, 44.84

celebrity from Napideon I.

"lere.and made it the
edly intended to invade

. long. 27 ft. broad, and 21 ft. high,

plinth of the statue of Peter the

urg. Small B. of foreign rocks have

Boul der, <i 11

Bonldcr, in 0>

on the \V. by tin

Boulder Trerdc.
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—A vulgarism for to brag, vaunt, boast, b
bouncal him out of it.

" With thee e'ea clumsy wits attempt to bounce."

—To be bold, resolute, or strong.
' Forsooth the bouncing Amazoi

Libfmlly ; gi-Dcrouely; largely.

od uQCDVied good CD mv."—Dr]/dm.

I. Liberality ; the quality uf beinj

iii'til'iil. a. [Mm/yand/u//.] Free to give; liberal

nice. H. A strong, suddeu blow t

I spring, leap, or bound;

; heart."— Dryden.

r thump; us, giv

Dfyden.

—A boast; a threat. (Vulgar.)

—

Jnhmon.
—A bold asseveration implying a falsehood; as, give me
none of your bounce.

—A sudden crack or noise.

" Two hazel-nuts I threw Into the flame ; . .

.

This, with the loudest bounce me sore amaz'd,
That, in a flame of brightest color blazd." — Cay.

Bonnc'er, n. Oue who bounces; a heavy, unwieldy in-

—A boaster; a bully; an empty threatener. (Used ool-

ong; large; heavy; bus
as, u iMuf^ng girl

tonne in^ly.!/
tunnil.'i. [O. Fr. /

Tl,.>t «h,d, l,.a,t.
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ncqrlj -ibsorbfii Ito et) er 1 > Fnn e Piin ImLvs «t Boiir«Ioil i

Dons t 1 ) "it P ul Hod St Bcnot J op 18^! Boiir_«s
n I x> d CO e etl Iboo bj Ma j >> >

plured t u 1810

BoiM Don urbov) nlnhan
^ to sU p of the M
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I«t. bounum, an intestine ; 0. Fr. bnd : from the root

of bfllv.l .-petifically. the intestines or entrails of iin

ani.ii:.!, i.rul.ably so called from their filling the belly;

the viliil iKirts; the guts.

Bow'en. in ArJcavsas, a twp. of Madison co.

Bow'enlte, n. (^Min.) A bright apple-green variety

of serpentine, found at Smithlieid. in Khode Island. It

is named after Mr. Bowen, by whom it was first de-

scribed.

Bow'ensbnrSi in rein<n!.a post-Tillage ofHancock co.

Bow'en's Mills, in Georgia, a village of Irwin co.

Bow'en's Prairie,
'

, 60 m. N.N.E. of lo'

1 Iowa, a post-village of Jones

Bow'enville, in Gmrgia. a post-villa»e of Carroll <

on Snake's Creek, 130 ni. W.N.W. of Millcdgeville.

Bow'enville, in K.rffinia^apost-Tillage of Fauquier

Bower, (tuK'er,) Ji. (F ' ..r...,, .

ship, tailed respectively t

l>nii:rr; ,18, she rode to hei

—Out- « lin bows, or makes B

(G'a/.ici,) [Ger. tauer.

r, (/,"

apartment.

branches twisted !i

to the
i in the

r. 'Jhe

I cottage.

- Milton.

ed of boughs

discovered by Bougainville

and named by Cook in 1769.

Bow-knot, (bo'noQ The doubling of a string in a

Bowl, (''" ! "^ \ ^' ''""": T>an. bolU, allied to Lat.

t«//«. ;ii.>,i'i!. - -n.H .ouiHn.n,ly;0.Ger.6«jm.] A
ruuii'i, ' '

I

' i'"l'i liquors, rather wide than

a figurative and poetical sense, a libation of win

generous liquor ; as, " to quaff the flowing bowl."

'• There St. John mingles with my friendly bowl.

The feast of reason and the flow of soul." — Pops.

—n. (rastimct.) A spherical wooden ball, i

called bowls.

—v.a. To roll, as a bowl.

To pelt with anything rolled.

Btnnips <

Bowl, (bOQ 1 s.) To play with bowla, or ,

vel surface ; as, at cricket, <

J shelter with boughs; to enclosL-.

•' Thou didst feoirer the spirit I

In mortal paradise of such sweet tlesh." — Shaka.

Bow'er, in Pennxt/lvama, a post-office of Clearfield m.
Bow'er Bank, in Maine^ a township of Piscataquis

CO.-, 7 m. N.of Dover.

Bow'er-Bird, n. See Cuiamtdera.
Bow'er Hill, in Pennsylvania, n post-Tillage of Wash-

ingtrm CO.

Bow'erle. n. In Hindostan, a well descended by stops.

Bow'ers, in Virginia, a post-office of Southampton co.

Bow'er*s Mills, in J/tssoun, a village of Lawrence co.

Bow'er's Station, in i%nn«,j/^vanta, a post-village of

Berk's CO.

Bow'crsville, in Gwrpia, a village of Franklin co.

Bow'erHVille, in Ohio, a post-village of Greene co.

Bow'ery, n. Containing bowers; covering; shady aa a
bower ; as, a bovae.ry glade.
• LandscRpes how gay the bow'ry grotto ylclotl.

Which thought creates, and lavi-sh fancy builda." — TicktU-

Bow'ess, Bow'et, n. {Falconry.) A newly-fledged

-hnnd, (bo-,) t

juring her. Sometimes wi

{Archery.) The hand {left) that

so the how'hand, and very far from tt

r!<jht) tb:it drawd tho bow wIr-

—To move rapidly, like a ball; as, th

along.

Bowl, (The.) See Banias.

Bowl'der. 71. (Gml.) See Boulder.
—a. Pertaining to bowlders, or bouUU

L crooked leg

;

Bow-leg'^eil, a. Having bowed or crooked legs.

i;4»»l4T. <!<'!'.- r:)n. (7^s(inies.) One who plays at bowls ;

111.' p'l- '11 \vli.> impels the ball at cricket; as, he'sa

l!4»u It'ss. .' W iiliout abow.
i;oivliiU'. I

/^'V, ,-».)?(. [Sp. and Port. fco?tna;Fr. bowline;

truiu Eng. hou) and Uw..] {Naut.) A rope from near the

middle uf the weather edge or leech of a sail, leading

forward. Its use is to keep the leech forward, that the

wind may get at the after side of the sail when saihng
close-hauled.

On a bowline. A term to denote a ship sailing close to

the' ind.

Bowiin>'-bridles. The ropes which fasten a bowli

art of playing bowls; act of pro-

«, a thriving township of Rock

Bowl'in^, n. Ai

pellingthe balla
Bowl'in^, in 11

Bowi'ing'-alley, n. A covered place wherein bowls,
or skittles, are played ; as, a ten-pin bowhng-aUty.

Bowring:-§^reen, {bol'ing-green,) n. A level piece of

ground rolled and kept smooth for bowling.

"A bowl equally poised, and thrown upon a plane boating-
green, will run nesessarily in a direct line."— Bently.

{Gardening,) A parterre in a grove, laid with fine turf,

with conipurtmentsof various figures, dwarf-trees, and
other decorations.— Webster.

BowMnc: Green, in Georgia, avillage of Oglethorpe
CO., 57 m. N.ofMilledgeville.

Bowl'in&r Oreen, in Illinois, a post-village of Fay-
ette CO., 50 m. N.E. of Springfield.

Bowl'int; Green, in indta»a, a post-village, cap. of
Clay CO., on Kel Riv4T.

Bowl'ing- Green, in Kentucly, a twp.andpost-villngo,
can...MVjiiRMno.,ou Barr

' '^ '""

tt»,. balls, he is

- last ball. This
double spare,

flourishing post-village

of «ooa CO., lau m. N.N.W. of Columbus, and 12 m. S.

of Perrysburg.
A township of Marion co.

•A township of Licking co.
*

Bow'man, William, f.b.s., an eminent English sur-

geon, B. in l">li). He is PrufL-ssor of Fhy,-inl..':y and

d<in, Surgeun t i: "
i l:

:
t J. Ilie au-

thor of i^'c/*'/' / "jn,;tt,\rns

Eye: O'-. ,
i

,

/,'•.. P/>:/s"'-

al An

ith {

Bow'man, {bou'man,)

Bow'man^s Creek,

Bow'man'st Mills, in Virgin

{Kaui.) He who palls first

Pennsylvania, a post-office of

post-oflSce of Rock-

Bow'nian''s mountain, in Pimnsylvania, in the S.

yoming co., lies E. of Bowmau's Creek, a tributary

Bow'man's-root, n. {Bm.) See Gillema.
Bow'niansville, in7V>:w i'ork, a post-ofliceof Erieco.
tow'niansville, iu Pennsylvania, a post-oflSce of

;ow'nianville, in prov. of Ontario, a flourishing

town of Durham co., on Lake Ontario, 42 m. N.E. of
Torouto.

Bowne, in Michigan, a thriving post-township of Kent
connty.

Bow'-net, n. A contrivance for catching lobsters and
crawfish, called also bow-wheel. It is nmde of two round
wicker baskets, pointed at the end.one of which is thrust

into the other, and at the mouth is a little rim bent iu-

wards.— Webster.

Bow-oar, {bi>

Eight
* "^

Bow'-pen, n, A metallic pen for ruling, bowed out
towards the middle of the part which holds the ink.

Bow-piece, (bou'pees.) «. {Xuut.) A gun of the car-

ronade kind, placed in the bow of a ship. See Bow-

Bow'rin^, Sir John, l l.t> i > <
, ,i ."I-fiiunl-h. ! T.u--

lish diplomatist and atitli !

'' M '
;

; ^

life the political pupil 1 1 .1,1;

yar, Danish, German, f^^'

Spanish, Portugnese, I(

sides many original W"i
bor. On the. Rfstrictin' <

{Naut.) The oar used by the
boat.— He who rows the first

lis boto-oar in the University

I post-village, cap. of

l-VillnK-'T riark .-..

Bowln^ly, {bou'ingly,) a

trt-aty v( con.mei
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I
Ilolnips Cryt.'k. ^«j7<tc^ mostlv

' City.

Boxen, (boKs'n,) a. Made of bu

ml upon a tackle ; as, to

(Archery.) The space i

suppuiis tliL- jib and flying jiL.-buum=.-

but iiiiiiropeily, written boUsfirit.

Bow'aitriiig:, {bO'stnng,) n. The strin

Bow-striii

Bon U'll,II, ;). (Arc'i.) Till.' sb;ilt of a clustored pTiUi

it tarhed to the jambs of a door or window.
Bow'-niiiclow, n. Same as Bat-window, 7. v.

Bow.ver, {Jjo'ytr,) n. Au archer; one who shoots

- Call Tor veogeance from the boiryer-kiog.' — .

—A maker of bows, (o.)

Box., {boks,) n. [Gr. pyxos; Lnt. buTits, the bi

and Lat. pyxis, a vessel made of the wood
tree; A.S. 6ox; Dan. 6«.?; lce\. box.] A coffi

wood, metal. &c.,niade to hold anything; it

diest, in that the former is a receptacle
•• Thia casket India's glowing gems nnh

—Qnantity that a box contains ; as, a bnx of domi
—A compartment in a theatre or other place ol

lunnsement; as. the stage-box. (Also, by
'

occupants of such box.)

1. 10 forms iUi N.K.

1 post-office of Kos-

ge of Weakley CO..

-The enclosed space i

the head-sails
I
Ro.v<l*>'\

tlio wind. Rovds ^ 1

1

K.-p.-atiii- tlu- Bo.villon.

Box
pie^cui, iu,,

{Carp.) The box of a rib-saw consists of two thin in

plates fixed to a handle, in one of which plates an opi-i

ins; is made for the reception of a wedge, by which it

fixud to the saw.— In mitring, a trough for cutting in

tres; it has three sides, and is open at the ends, wit

In a bnr. In a position of embarrassment or difficulty

Box, n. [Or p'/ros : Lat. buxus.] (Bot.) See Buxus.
Box., n. [Cr. i>'Hin'\ a fist, from pyx, with clenched fist

allit'd to pi/K-nn}, close, compact.] A blow with the fis

or h.ind tightly closed; a blow with the open hand 01

the ear
" For the 6oa o th ear that the prince gave yon, he gave it lik

—t\ I. or a. To strike, beat, or fight with the hand or fist

as, to box a boy's ears.

'A leopard is like a cat; he boxes with his forefeet as a ca

dotb her kitlins. — Grew

Box, V. a. To enclose or keep in a box ; as, to 603: deeds

—To furnish with boxes, as an engine.

—To strike with the fist, (see above.)

—[Sp. boxar.] (JVaiU.) To sail round; as. &w'"'/ 1 1; 1

./ta(-iro», whi.lM-i
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se, Mis into the Missouri, t

Kaiirsville.

^ \ township of Crawford co.

l8ov>"*'*t«'^"-i" /'ertnsi/?rania,apOBt-TilIage ofBerks

CO., IS ni. \. of Reading.

Boy hood, n. The elate of a boy, or of immature age

Belonging to a boy,

? hoyiih dara." - Shaka.

Bi.y'iti'nH'wcpot, iu r<rr;i7»a,apo8t village ofSouth-

BorKi'iis l).-;>oI. iM - ' .,J,,m,ap09t-»ill.of Ker

„'''',,,,,_
J...... ..

, |, ,-t-office of Butler CO

Boyle's Fnming tlqino's (^ "••""^'^

''f"
l'»''''S

''^^/^rr'I^elir.^nriiquS'obtaitd^y

Boyls'ton.
teTco.,35 m

Boyls'ton,

W. of the cil

n Ntw York,

:

township of Oswego Co., 1

Boyls'ton Centre, in MassachusMs, a post-rill.

Worcester CO.
. *>, u

Boyne, (boin,) a riv. r
,-,< Trli-ni r.--« in tn- f ng

Allen,
"'

^ .1 .. -
N

1
'1,, ,,, M i..,in

,
belo

ig.ible f

>rvice: and the situation of his afF:urs rendered

nditti the only forces on wliusc fidelity he could

any confidence. (See Hume's Historn ./ Eng-

J.i., chap. 9.) The name is variously written.

GIUM ai..l llMLLOP.
Brabant, (North,) a province

sq. m. The principal rivers are

and the 2 Aa. The cauiils are n

of Holland; arfO, 1,653

the Meuse, the Domniel,
uuierous; that of Breda

in :i.'ain9t the Irish insurgents then in oppu-i

. ihe English Kovernnient. On these and oth' i

,iK he distinguished himself by his talents an I

1629 ^he w-

he seems to have employc.l Ins power ratliur for the eul.-

jngation than the advantage of the native Irish lie

built and forti"
'——• •and castles, and introd iced

It abounds

\

G'ng.) An ancient Syrian city, identi-

modern Tillage of Basrah, 16 m.
city of Damascus. It is mentioned

m both of the Moabites and of the

sultject of prophetic denunciation,

theYai

Boz'rahvllle, in Otnrmtinit, a post-Tillage of New

-.^i patriot, n. 1789.

Rracciano, (brnt-chr'uh,,

town, and lake of Ceiili

ifaiif. Paper. There is :

belonging to the Torlonia

Pop. a,800. The lake is i

surrounded by fine sylTan scenery. ^ i.
Brace. ( '"li,*, l n. [ Kr bras ; probably from Gael, brae ;

/„',;, T.il ?-;,','./«m.theariii,inthesenseofi.ow-

l. ,, .1. i;,- bracMoii.] That which holds

I
, ,ii< tui-e; a baudago: as, thedruces

',, - . ! Jiicns, sfrt-nirtlK-n'. or supports.

nect two or more words or lines, wliich ore brought iul

juxtaposition; thus:
5^^^;, }

-A couple; a pair: as, a 6ra« of snipe. (Sing, nni pi.)

He was a Sulioti- byl

, •',./) A hit-stock: the wooden

—auii. "1 u iiaion or tightness; condition 1

The moit frwiucol c.nse of <Ie»fiiMi U llie n

p>oum wLen it bu .011 in bract or U!n.loQ. -

—Warlike preparation ; harness ; armor.

11 ; tu strengthen, as. the liraciitg i

f China by braclii) «nd blDdiog them fr

Doy'ler'» MIH, In m, Henry 11., ol Eugluud, enlinted uu.ourouo troops of tUcin
,

Into which a Ternier is Axed

,

111 hv the bmcw, as. I" hrart

Til lir.icr sharp. To bmco Iho

licli they have the l«a«t anjle
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llie i;r;i^se8 iind sedges, little bracts called glumes and
tkiUt .-ncl.tse the essenlial organs of reproduction.

Braf'leal, Brac'tcate, a. That is luruished with

Ilracl.

BrucI,

[A.S.| An inil

rd, liroad ford.

I. [D-.in. braad.
It. instead of a he

were defeated b , u..- 1 ;...ii..i ouJ i.ii-aii-,

Brad'don, M^rt Elizabeth, a popular English novel-

ist, B. in Loudon, 1837. Uer works have been highly

successful both in England and the United States,

and belouj; to the " sensational school." The princi-

pal of them are i<idj/ Audky's Secret, Aurora Flrn/d,

Eleamr's Mctary, Only a Clod, The Hovelt of Arden,

)/m MarchmotU $ Legacy, Fm-
i, Hmry Dunba

in Open F<TfHc(_(lS78), *c.

Bradley, in Arkansas, a S.S.E. county, containing 958

sq. UK It is drained by the Saline and Moro Rivers.

Surface, level. Soil, fertile, producing cotton and Indian

Bradley, in Michigan, a post-Tillage of Alleffan CO.

Bradley, in Tennessee, a county in the S.S.E. part of

the State, touching Georgia. Area, 400 sq. m. Surjace,

liilJj. Sril. fertile and well irrigated. Cap. Cleveland.

Pop in IS80, 12.124.

Brallleysvale, in Yermonl, a former twp. of Caledo-

nia co., now Concord and Victory twps., Essex co.

Bradley ville, in Inwa, a post-village of Page CO.

Krjurievvillo. in J/i»>..iirf, a post-village ofTaney co.

l:i'll1^4Miv lto» II, " A phtce near Liskeard, in Corn-

I ,
; , III the middle of Jan., 1643,

-
l: II I :. I ior numbers, defeated the

I ,: ,: li trifling loss on his part,

i u. I- l.J 'I' II ,--11. I
-, .111 I all the enemy's guns, &c.

Brad Kliaw. .l"H.v, an eminent Puritan, who was pres-

ident of tlie High Court of Justice which tried and con-

demned King Charles I. B. in Cheshire, England, in

1586. In 1649, he was Chief Justice of Chester, and
when the trial of the king was determined upon, i? 's

resolute character pointed him out Ibr president, which
office, alter a slight hesitation, he accepted. His deport-

ment on the trial was lofty and unbending, in ciniformity

to the theory which rendered the unhappy monarch a

cards, turning r und. Three stakei
The first stake is

the dealing round.

Br.iil Toiil. II

—At..wn.»bi|. ut

Brad'furd. ii

12 m. N.N.B.

Briiirforil.
UrJUlToril.

nraii Tor.l.

iron foundries (celebrateil tcr tlii'ir boiler

s the world over) are established at iiowl-

Moor, in the immediate vicinity of this

n 1081, 183,033.

n Alabama, a fiourishing post-village of
-.. h i|Ml.i.v Creek, 50 m. N. by E. of Mout-

^'uto, a village of Jefferson co., 20

II ;;,-.-;,<. a p.-vill. of Stark co.

n Indiana, a post-village of Harrison co.,

' Corydon.
loioa, a post-village and township of

',OUm';'s.S.'B.of

).—A v. of Scioto
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Br'ali'man, Brah'min, n- Tlie first, or hi-h*'

tlie four Hindoo castes, said to have proceeded
tlie mouth of Brahma\ (aee Brahma.) They fort

111' Iintin and Bpniin;; down long
tw-h.-misplieresand convolutions
IT to the tough membrane found
1 of a walnut, to which f

brain bears a strong gonorol ruscmblaDCtj. The secc
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BRAN
3 called branches, and so are

(Gmraliigy.) A portion of the d.

rho is himself adesccud.iul ol a 111,'

BRAN BRAN 373
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' of other ardent spirits;

:

rj bv the 1

»dy City.
idy Stati
idy-wlne

.'pper c(

^ Castle

. Ill Mr ';i;/an, a thriving towDship of Saginaw

\ ' jVirt, a post-township of Erie CO., 21 m.

II .,-\,». a nnst-officeofCalnmet CO.

]! s nf Ontario. -W. of Lake Ontario.

I' , :
.

i I y the Grand River. Pjo</,

.
i 1 'hiiry produce. C<ip. Bmm-

ioitl. '

i
' •; iu>po3t-townof prov.of Ontario,

(P- ot Brant CO., -2-1 in. S.W. of Hamilton, on Grand
Here are the workshops belonging to the Great

rn Kailway. Man/. Iron, tin, and brHss-ware;

ilrurHl impW-nientsand stone-ware. Pnp,&bt. 8,200.

t'lor«l. iu Minnesola. a P. O. uf Sherburne cu.

i.lox. n \ -iii.,,i -! ]-;! \

Brass'-band,
who perform on
bone, bugle, &c.

Brasse', n. (2b67.) See Luctoperca.
Bras'ses, (monumental,) n.pl. (Archfrol.) Th«

carved effigies in outline. Of ench nicmurials. the ear-

liest on record is that of Simon de Beauehiunp, who
died at the beginning of the 13th century.

Brass'et, n. A casiiue or morion formerly belonging
to a suit of armor.

Brass'field, in N. Carolina, a post-office of Wake co.

Brass'-fOil, n. Thin sheets of brass beuteu out : some-
times called Dutcftgold.

\

Bras'sica. ji. [From hrrsir. \h^ Coltir name of the cnb-

Brai

Braii

Village, in Vdaui

. To squabble; lo wrangle; to dispu

kliich, as Bmr'n- breech.

If species of Acanthus,
)del of the Corinthian

rFn>ni O. Fr. hranshr.] An old-fashioned

i; -'
( II .i (Local Enrj.)

Bra«h'er, in New

Brasli'er Falls,

!
llri. The style is

' ii> turns of expres-
I n;il flashes of elo-

\ -;in|.li
, that if the author

.hiimlance of his gossip, lie

:ie must needs be considered
r. D. 1614.

leloneing to the brain.
L.f bniss. See Braze.v.

me of the genus Hydropel-

theU. §1

f b,-ingbriHle; as. d-r^.y.-d timl.er.

-I, ..; M- ini-li -N III- -km —Broken

: i .l:.:, .1 I' _ f I ,
.
TltS, dc-

'

-. ;. i..-i'/iJ,'i^'..i m' "Mary's
nUay^i Riv.-r. SO m. W.S.W. of New

York, a township of St. Lawrence

in N-'io York, a post-village of St.

,. M K*-gis River. 35 m. E. of Og-
M li implements are largely fubri-

Branli <t I i-4»ii-\\ oi-Us. in Kew Forfr, a post-village

ofSt. I.i
I fi , :i H-erRivi-r. 3 m. S.E. of St. Ue-

lena. It ha^ lai;,'e fiirnacea for iron-smelting.

Bras'idas, a fepurtiiu general, who distinguished him-
Peloponnesian war^^and in 426

self t ' Amphipolia

Brasll', n, Sw Bras
Brass, n. [A. S. bra

bri/g, a bright heat; i

of burn.] Literallv,

Specifically, a yellow
portions vary at-cnrdi:

of copper and ..ip

usually made h\ h -i

native oxide i-i /i ,

eral properties .<

with the red cabUige or the caul.il

is astonishing. .B. na^mj yields th

seeds, from which a large quaIlllt^

much used for burning and oth'i
]
ni

|
-

- i- \

See Cabbage, Cauliflower, Beocuu, K-'ul-la

lrassica'cese,n.7)f. (Bnt.) Anorderofplants.

through e\er>
oil abounding :

for containing i

very acrid. The root of hati.'^ ii:
,

;i - .
i n-

coloring matter.— The order is ili\

.

. ; i i

and 1,600 species. The greatetl
]
h i

;
- i

found in the temperate zone. Aiui iMM,^!.
|

. i i a
to N. America.

Brass'iuess, n. Quality, or partJiUing of the naturv of

Brass'-leaf, n. Sjime as Brass-foil, q. v.

BriLss'-paved. a. Firm and ^t^d(h i

"

Brass'-visag-ed, a. Impudent; cl

Made of brass ; hard as I

bold in do-

; resembling

lOusADd pounds a jCAr.

rigtnnd. Tliey are employed —B. (Wh

wed to bo durivod from bradnorum labor.

I
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neifthborhood of Rio it is called Strra dns Orgrxs (Organ

Mountains). It is worthy of remark that the plants

(trowine in the Campos are altogether distinct from

those on the other side ihe Serra do Mar; and the zoolo-

gist may discover quite a new race of animals, as well

as birds, in this region. 2. The central chain, called in

J parts .Serra do ifajitefjueira,&n'i in othere, S^rra do

those vast tracts of land of which Pari is the capital in I

the N.. and Kio de .lansiro in the S. All the operaticmsi

ol nature i.iuoied hi rt- un the grandest scale. Swanii.s,

BRAZ
and the tapir are common; the latter is an animal i

seiiiblitic a bag, but of larger size, and its Ht-sh difft

ImixiMlblu toovomito ttiu oxlniordiiiury fertility of |
Ammicttn Ugor),tlioaloth,»ndtbepon:uiniio;
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starch, suerar, and dextrin. If dongb is left by itself in

a temperature betwet- ii SOOanil 120°, feruientation slowly

takes place- The gUircb is first converted into 6Ugar,and

then into alcohol and Girbouie acid ; if baked at thib pe-

riud, a light li. witii an agreeable relish is procnred : if,

however, the ferraeiitatioo goes on too long.
''-- '" ''

formed, and - -
r B with a

feniieutiii;

ally ii'?efl.

at the proper point of sponginess, by placing the loaf

lumps in the uven. Though this c;iuses a sudden ex-

pansion of the enclosed giiseous glolmles. it puts an end

to the fermentation, and to their growth, as also evapi»-

rated a portion of their water. The richness or nutri-

tive powers of sound flour, and also of 5., are propur-

ntity of gluten they contain. It is of

to'lftt-rniiiie Ihi? iiuint. for both of

exactly hy
e of 167° F..

IS of bruised

tional t

\-A>-. iiii'l call me panller, and 6read-cfti>i>cr,

S;i'<';mI -<-4»rii. /'. Corn of which bread is made.

1 ii-r drop or beer in tbe towa ; the bread, aad
?..,('..,,., -1 111. . 1 umi for sixdaj-e."— JffotfUJUi-d.

Br<'«<l'oii, (1. Tonsisting of bread; made of bread.

Bread fruit-tree, n. {Bnt.) See Aktocarp.\ce.e.

Breail'les!*, a. Destitute of bread j as, a breadUss

Breud'-nat, n. (Bot.) See Bbosimdm.
Bread'-pudding^, n. (CDoArei-y.) A pudding made of

Bread'-room. (Naut.) A
r bread and I

;-;iin, Ac. which
he use of man.
. Uroad.] The
me across any

II'- ^^lHn the

The Yolsciaos dare not treat vrith us."— ^<ifcr.

Also, to come to an explanation, or hold coufereucc with.
" SUT witb me awhile :

I em 10 break wUh ' '

That toacb me oei

Break, f. a. To part or s.

to forcibly divirl. , t lin-r

-Figuratively, i^ ii- i
-

: i> .iiiu'uuce; to commnn

-1 «liomucUdesir-d to kn^w
Of whence 8he was. yel fearful how to break
lly mind, adventurd humbly thus to epeak."— Ihyden.

-To violate; to infringe; as a couti-act, promise, &c.

Before they broke the peace, break vo-^aT'— Hudibrat.

-To interrupt; to intercept; to frustmto; to dissolve tli

continuity of; as, to break tbe thread of a story.
" Sometimes in broken words he sigh'd bis care.

Look'd pale, and trembled, when he view'd the fair."— Ga
-To remove or part; to destroy the completeness of; 1

•• Your hopes without are TaDish*d into smoke

:

-To weiiken. snbdue, or impair the bodily heiilth and
mental faculties.

- TbU rest might yet have balm'd thy broken senses. " — Shak*.

-To tiime; to make docile; to train to obedience; as, to

break a horse.

swt^'tl. ami onth. Orcro.a ; Irisiaii. urti.a ; hat. /rango;
troiu the lout/ray, Gr. rag, rcg. with thedigamma/'dp.
freg, whence rtgnami ; probably forlhed from the

sound.] To part; to separate; to divide in two; as, to

break bread,
" Give sorrow wordn, tbe grief that does not speak,

Whispers the o'erfraught heart, and bida It break."— Shakt.

—To burst; to open spontaneously; as, to 6reafc a blood-

Ihigh

-To burst forth with violence; as, i storm broke.

- Shakt.

as, day is breaking.

bocomy impaired in

1 adventures, doth

ikindaess compels him to speak."-Pri(

To free one's self from control

I 1 iM -i-i hreak/rom Laura's arms."— «om.

To hn-n/,- fntth. To come out suddenly; to issue un

exp('ctedly;*aa, the sun, Ac. (Sometimes followed b;

•' Braak forth into singing. O, mountalni.*— /•«*. t\\x.\i.

TV) hreMk nut. To discover itself by sudden effects ; t

burst forth, as from roetraint; nx, to breakout into put

entcrprlso; to come

To become separated into fragments ; t«

atier and break v^

up. To become separated i:

> disperse ; as, to break up a

'• For thi:

View tt

-To discard

for merchaota broke

smies; to cashier; t*i destroy the of-

f; as, to break by court-martial.
*• I see a great officer broken."— Swi/t.

-To sink, depress, or appall ihe spin's.

"Thou Shalt see Pbtenix. how I'll fereo* her pride."— /»fti7i>».

To break the back. To stniin or dislocate the vcrte-

bree; to disable.

" I 'd rather crack my sinews, break my hack.

Than you ahould such dishonour undergo."— Skak*.

Tobreakdoum. To overwhelm; to make to succumb.
7b break in. To gain forcible entrance into ; as, to break
in a house. Also, to render tractable ; to train to disci-

pline and obedience; as, those horses are well broken

in,— Tli break of. To reform

;

person of bad language.
' The French were not quite broken of Ii

after they became Christians." — Grew.

To break open. To open

;

1 of; as, to break a

to tninsgresA; as, to

break ovrr a ciistmn.— T-i break out. To remove or force

out by breaking ; its. to br''ak otU a wiudi>w-fniuie. — 7b
brciik up. To sepiirate or disband; to dissolve ; to put
an end to; as, to break up a party.

•'Solyman.returDlDg to Coastantiaople.&ro»« up his Rrmy."X'iiol{e«.

To break btdk. To remove n portion of a lead, carco,

Ac; to open out a mass of anything; as, tho slifp hiin

commouctMl to Urextk bulk.— 7b breakfast. To tiike RlkI

ftftir a period of abstinence; generally applied to the
morning mcAl.—See Breakfast.

To break thf. heart. To crush or destroy with grief.

"Wiirt6r«a*my-

Jb lireak ground. To begl

plough new land: to open a

-7b brwk coixr. To bnr
jno, foxM. Ac, when hi

I
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Set forth with Dumrous breaks aod daaties."— ^wi/t.

-The dawn ; thy first luututiual opt'uiiig of tho sky.

I from tho fAce of

uTiage.

rackabeen, in Xno Tork;

Brenk'dOlVll. u. An lu-riil-ul : ;> .ln\vnf;.ll : a-;. 111.'

hrmk-down of a railmad tram. — A kin.l uf ln.ist.Tniis.

shuffling dance, resyiabliug a jig, usually performed by

Break.'er. n. He who, or that which, breaks.

they break with gr«ii I *i

her, as every liillow 111 It li \ f.

her down again with :L>i.|iii -n il i..i.

plic'd to the wave itself, broken by the i

(Naut.) A small water-cask, used on board ships 1

bal[:ist.

Breakfast, ('')-•', Y.f^7.}n. The first meal in the day

-A m!-;d'in'l'n-';:
!'

:
!-- - '"

> <! -enerally.

— I', a. To fiirni-li \v i(li l>i aki i-i
; as, to breakfast a part;

uf gUPStS.
— ('. I. To eat the first meal in the day; to break one':

f;ist.

"Ab soon as Phoebus" rars inspect
First, sir, I read, and tUeal brct

Bronkfastiii"

Broak'in;t|r. "

lurglary and house-breaking,
' any part of the house, or of

; operation of divid-

That disposition of

of P^l^

3Cts of tho gbind« termin
ilored orb. or disc, chIIwI i

the hitter are

hc-urt ; tliu ctHittciunco.

•' G«y hope It tbclr* by haej f«I.

—r.a. To bonr the bruuiit UKniust ; to meet in front ; to faco

"Thehiird.vSwlM
Breatu the kecD air, tod cnruli & bu gooa." — OoldtmUh.

To hrmtt up a fifdge. To cut tho faro of n ht-^lge on
on.- Kid.', fo u!* to lay bare the principal upright litems

Itrt-tisf -ItiiiKl, n. (Aaw/.) A rope passed round tho

t I
[ i I [ ihr rigging to prevent hia fillEug iulo tho

lti-<';i<Hf -iM-ain, (somotimes cnlled BuFPER-nRAM.) n.
''

I ii'Mt cn»«ft-beam of ii Inconiiiiivc-rranH'.

i;:. ;isi -iMnic, n. Thobouuof tho breast: the Ster-

As highoa the breast; aa, breast-deep

(LaollferouB duci

Et or subdivision

ep,

BreaHl'faMl, ti. {Naur.) A ropo nHed to confine a vos
pi-1 siiliwavR to a wharf, or to Bunio other tthip.

Bre»Nl'.|icJ^ht, n. ^J^J,t.) The interior slope of i

Breiu4t'-lii;;li,a. Ilighafitlie

The act of cutting (

li innci or niill-conrBe in which
It forms about a quarter of a

idai)ted to the wheel, to prevent
wa.str Ml water.— Wmce^tfr.

BreaMt'-knees, n.pl. (Ship-builtling.) KnecBplaced
in tlie fort- part of a vessel, across the stem, to unite tb»

Bcarf on tho

See Cuirass.

Buffalo, and at the m
States; in all of whi.h
ense magnitude. Tlr

i,^ .,,. .1.-1 \.\-u,:., A ruw of stanchions with rails Rtrctching

n-nR-dJ-'d! niTMSs the ipiarter-dcck and forocastlo of a ship.

1 for some 1 Breath, (hrrtJi). n. [A. S. brtrth, from rrthm. witli a pre-

3 is felt in
I

fix, vapor, breath; Ger. alhem; allied to Or. acmi, from
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) breathe, to blow.] The air drawn into and driven

rom the Iunt;s by respimtion.

hisbudof love, by Summer'8 ripening fcreafA.

ay prove a beauteous flow'r when nexi we meet."—SAak*.

itate or power of breathing naturally and freely:

being spent or breathless.opposed to the condition of

That lightly draws

-Life; power of respiration.

" Can storied urn. or animated

breath."— ffordtworth.

-A single respiration; an in.stant.

" Who pants for glory, finds but short repo9

A breath revives bim, or a breath o'erthrt

-A gi-ntle breeze; a softly-moving air;

wind.
Calm and onniffled a

J of mercury, proceeds from iu' - ,u—• - t r,' l;-

tate of the stomach and bowels, or lioni de>ay.-d

id an unclean mouth; and as in either case the

is easy, it must be owing to an innate disregard

, , ; r night anil morning witu warm

iliahlr. ' |, Jleof being breathed; thatmay

tli'ableue<4S. ». State or condition of being

it. Engineers have remarked that those parts of ma-

1

chines which are in contact with, or near each other, rap-

1

idly and easily impress their images ui>one;Kh'it!nT. Tlit'

famous Parisian watchmaker Bregnet has stnt- .) ihtt t)s-

letters and inscription on the back of tlii lui. i

of his watches have been often found iui] i

inside of the outer cases. Perfect imprL--, '

may be produced by means of electricity : > i

bk* varieties of figures can 1"=" "npr 1

surfacesby me^usofasmall el'i II I. .1 III I
l

jar, and a discharging-rod. I'li '
i

on the pla I they 1

ight that no one ,^h u

proach their work wlio has been tu

cines. or eating garlic.

Breath'in^, h- Respiration; ac

haling and exhaling air.

"We watched her breathing through thi

Her breathing aoft and low.' — Houd.

—Air, or wind, in soft agitation.

shet:

> and eject air from

-Gentle inspiration,

ings of religion.

-Aspiration; secret prayer.

" While to high heaVn his pious breathingg tum'd.
Weeping he bop'd, and sacrificing mourned." —Prior.

-Exercising the breath; increasing the respiration.

' Here is a lady that wants breathing, too."

-Utterance; communication by words breathed.
" 1 am sorry to give breathing to my purpose." — Shaks.

j

(Gram.) Aspiration; the sound expressed by the 1

1
Breatli'ing:-hoIe, n. A vent-hole, as in a cask.

ltiM-:ttirin;^-place, 71. Apause; a vent, or orifice

EiiM-;Blli'in$?-|>ore, n. (Bot.) See Stoma.

RCiMiilti iii^-tinie, t

&:i-4'alEi'iii^-wliile,

Breath'ilt, in Knitucly^ an E. county, with an area of

about 600 sq. m. Watered by the N. and Middle forks

of Kentucky River, and by Troublesome Creek. Surface,

heavily wooded, and diversified. Soil, fertile. Iron ore

and stone-coal are abundant. County-town is Jack-

—A village of the above co., on Kentucky River.

Breath'less, a. Being out of breath.— Exhausted
with labor, excitement, or violent action; as, breathless

from running.
" The holy time is quiet

-To pass, as air; to exhale.

* There breathet a living fragrance from the shore." —
-r.a. To inspire and expire ; to inhale and exha

eially followed by

7s.-'-J)njden.

-To eject, or exh;

Ambrosial 0.

-To ntter softly c

-Dead; L breathkss body.

Breatli'lessness, n. State of being breathless, or ex-

haiisled of breath.

Breaux'*s Bridg'e, in Louisiana^ a post-office of St

Martin's parish.

Breccia, (brtVcha,) n. [It., a pebble.] {Ge.nl.) A term
.... _ _

^j ^f ang-' '

nt kinds

' lurrii-nts after the

. iikir segments

r(>-?an.)adefileofthe

n, ahout 11 m. S- of
of about 9,500 feet

a difficult passage of from 200 t

IV. rn iirecipitous rocks rising to

dog.

-To glv.

flulc or alrilte the vocal wire." — Prior.

i aa breathed 8l&gB."~Shalts.

aa, to breathe i

t brrathed bis paoting stocd."—.S^ir W. Scott.

ir vent to.

padT cure to iron} the raging pain,

Brook'iiiri<lj;;e, in t'ulora'lo,

Suinmit CO., near the Rocky B

BiM-ckinrid^r. in Kmtnrhy.

Brecknock, Capellante. and Cradle i

tiv.-Iv 2.862. 2.;i0-l. and 2.545 feet above the sea. It C

u.;.t-r^-.i by t)i.- Wy.-. the Usk, and the Tuaf. CliTnate,

; iili I .
^.

I . Ml I
iiiiiiiHi. Agriculture is in a backward

I J mil w^-ks at Beaufort and Clyd-
[ 1 I V :,^ are Brecon, Crickhowell, and

I : . K . r ;( tnwn, cap. of the above co., on
1 : - ,

I
,

\\ \ of London.

\Yi-'.i:i, :
nil. -ij town of Holland, proT. Bra-

li'dai-rnd.) a Dntcfa

ninvella, the Span-
[1 1.^66 he presented
cceeded Granvella,
rit*e to the insurrec-
iiiler the grinding

Bred^i
pr.-ni,

syliii'h

fid sevenil of the
i:> deft-ct is aniilo-

in being dependent

(iM'dti^v. ' I' Tinan historian, B. in

B.-i-l )i V .
./,;, y ,w/'.v nf Uinversal His-

ti'ni. - \'n-i\i(iviL, have passed through

Jr<MN^Ml,. ^'.v ; >,l**r. See Breeding-sore.
Jr4M'. I 1 .11- Tan, an excellent Flemish
l,:iiiii. f 1 .,t \!, ..,.

'J., 1T:3; D.1839.

Jreoch, {'t:.-',., n. [From break, or breach.] That
part where tiie body separntes or divides into two legs ;

the lower part of the body behind.

I part of a piece of artiUe

le hindi-rp:trt of anything.
{Slii}>-(juUd.) The angle of a knee-timber, the inside

' which is called the throat.— WrnU.
a. To put into breeches.

D fit anything with a breech ; as, to brudi a field-piece.

!Ae breeches. A popular colloquialism ex-

i wife who usurp.s hor husband's anthoijty.

if XanthuN waa domineering.

Breooli'-lmiid,

Bro4H-liiii:r. '

Part of a horse's harness. See

""7.^ n. Chastisement on the
I V ii breeching.

! I 111- hiimess of a c«rriape-horse,

i. backwards; or to sup|x>rt ita

1 mi a ship by which a gun is

I y.ttit.^ A loop of motfti at

I
111 I -Tiiri-d to the Bides of

ihng too far, or roll-

/ -n},ri, a poBt-%'illage of Cald-

<<(s. ;i post-office of Pallas <

...-.msin. a P. 1 1, of Vernon
sr/lvania, a township of 1;

kvnghip of Cnyaboga c
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:ted .

th^- Armstrong. Whitworth and Krupp
niiiong rifl.-s. the French '£€ FauchtaiLr,''

tiiL'I\ oM ihventioiu the Ne&tle-gun, Chass-

S'lyi'''-, Henry, SJp^rer, Word-Burton,

Xc— F/<7. 414, tak<-ii from StonehenuVa Sfi

Sp"rtitig Rifi*': represents part of the mt>c

Breocli •loudiiiif.

Breeoli'-i>in. Hr<'

Breoc'li'-sig-lit. n.

bred persim.

'To in
Is eve

-To occasion

;

' How use doth hreed a habit in a mno * ' —Shak*.

-To give birth to; to be the native place of; as, breeding-

" Hail, foreign wonder'
Whom certain these rough shades did ue\cr breed.' —Shaks.

~v.i. To produce offspring ; to be with young.

Brooso, I

-Metaphorically, a

, post-office of Adair co.

:i P 0. uf Vttu Bureu c

illiige of Greene co., 6(

je of Allegan CO., on an ;

village of Jackson co..

i strung breue Ir

i: the lately Bapplng s

uderstaudiug ; an:

larg

-To be product

delicate.—5ywiJ

-To propagate

, salmon breed in you

Breozo-fll.v,
Breeze'less. '. \

Breeze'-slinKcn

Breez

Bregf

><' <ESTRI

That ia sh;

Fanned with gentle wi nds: subject to I

la.tXHj/

Brem'en, in Illinofs, a vill. and twp. of Cook co., 23
m. SS.W. of Chicapo: a po»t office of Randolph co.; in

Indiana, a post-office of Marshall co. ; in Kentiiek-y, a
post-office of Mul.lenbnrg co. : a post-village of McL^D
CO., 40 m. N. by K. of Hopkinsville.

Brem'en, in Maint, a poat-townehip of Lincoln co., on
broad Bay Sound, ^> ni. SS K. of Au^ni^ta. This place

has a considerable ^hipping iiilerewt with iin improving

trade, which is principally connected witli

Brem'en, illaRe of 8t. Louii (

as, horses of the Arab brwd.
—Race; progeny; offspring:— applied to things generally

as, a brted of calamities.

" For whea did friendship take
A brtxd of barren metal of his friend 7 "—5Aafcs.

Bree'de. a river <.f S. Africa, in Cap.
>thes

e.Aer<A all coo^l.'-SAufc*.

special lreedcr.--Popc.

education; bringing up;

I 1 fine braiding.

Brehn

Brehii

ke flexible fibres, of a chestnut-brown coh

3 of the older lavas of Vesuvius.
.^1
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and pestilence,

would quit Kui

The tribmi.-^ .

Brennua, wh.
the scale, iiiil -

tator Citmillii-

time, anniill.M

pnre for b;ittl'-

totu.) slauglii' I

the news oftli.

assigned by Ni

B.C. 382.— J. A

1 that the Gauls should
|

Berkeley ; but the expedition failed. As a naval school

that they and port of construction, it ranked both before Cher-

r; the bar- 1 bourg ai I Toulon, until tli

Es uiade by Napolei

the latter in advance of uU
I'op. (1876a 66,82&

Brest, n. {ArcU.) The mouh

B va-st extensions and ini-

tu III. at Cherbourg, placed
the other ports of France.

ing of a column ; the torus.

Johnsoii.

formerly given to a fish of

'Ca-ne,) one of the provinces
-'I. It now lornis the dep.
MMrbili.ni, and LoirK-Infe-

Bre'ton, (Cape,) in Lat. 45° 55' N., Lon. 59° 40' W., or
the E. coast of Cape Breton Island, q. v.

Brett, a river of England, in Essex, falling into the

Bret'tice, Brattice, n. (Mnes.) One of the wooden
plankiut;s used in coal mines to prevent the falling in

Breti U'<Ia, n. [A. ..] (His,
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11 brct'iare. to shorten.]
for cumpeudiiim.
omprised in oue 6rcriar6

• •( th.^ F'lh,h,m,h r»-| fiM

"To
Brev'iped,

I rntire. See Brev
\ -inji ixiti I I type, originally 11

ic.-, t., u\.., a iliL^ aiztis of Boiirgeoi
L'loUuwinijIiue:

born, to suffer, to die."

; legs.

Brev'ipen, ». [I*sit. brevis, short, penna
One of the Brevipennes, q. v.

Rrevlpen'nate, a. Short-quilled, or si

Brevipen'nes, Brevipeii'nates

, andpes, pedis, &fOi}t

quill.] (ZoiJ}.,

Brew'er, n. Or
to brew malt liquors.

" When breicers mar their mall with water."— ShnJa.

Brew'er, in Maiiw, a flouri.sliing post-township of P*.--

nohscot CO., on the Penobscot River, near Baugor; pop.

3,264.

Brew'er's Mills, in Kenturl-y, a P. 0. of Marshall co.

Brewer's Ranch, in .Nebraska Territory, a post-

otlice of Merrick cm.

Brow'ersville, in Tmliana, apost-village of Jennings
r.... (ill m. S.S.E. of ludiauapolis.

Brow'erton, in iW?o Fork, a post-village on tlii

t)[irj(i;i Kivt-r, 1-14 m. W. by N. of Albany; part of whul-
ln-luiit,^3 to Unoudagij county, and part to Oswego cuun-

luuded; relating to, or resc

' ^f^/th^ A famous giant, f

proflta or bribet may put hit

Prologue to Good-natured

I P.O. '

house appropriated

—To gain over b;

" How powerful arc chaste r
Tou brib'd to combat on the Knglish siJe."—/>ryden.

—V. t. To give a bribe to a person; to seek to corrupt by

Bribe'icss, a. Without being bribed; innocent of a

" From thence to heaven's brihelett haW/'—ltalHgh.

Brib'er, n. One who gives bribes; he who bribes

giving or taking

Tuption id men-
v1 i:^ rurliiddrn.

Brew'in?, n. Act of j

quantity of liquor brewei
(yaut) A congregatii

t once.— See Beer.

vas educated

degree of M. A. from the University of Edinburgh.
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1 afler axing, the more truly they are axed the less labor

there will be in rubbing.

BricR'bat, n. A piece or fragment of a brick.

lirick Church, iu Aortli Carolin

Itl-i.-k'-cliiy. n. A iMmniuu vai i.-tv

po8tK)ffiC6 O

I.iya.hipted t

Tbe l.ri.l

Veil !:>
„. (A. s /

r his 0«n esperi

The Greek:
ks: an.l it is prol

, and tlie v

thuse ut (Jre.-ie iin.l Rome', that all were formed i

before tltev ^^ere lianlened by the sun or fire,

culiarity tu be noticed with re.-«pect to the Ron:

that they are but a little thicker than an ordii

and longer and wider than ours. B. were lit

during the mediaeval period, although it is I

rising in tne j>agie fliounlauis,

.' E. for 25 ni. joins the Black-
in. N. of Youghal.
ining the Lee, near Cork city,

ridal festival. (Prov. English.)

that they "re transported even to New York city.

Brick'-dust, n. The dust of pounded bricks.

' This ingeaioas author, being thus sharp set. got together a

conveuieuc iiuautity of bTick-du*t, and disposed of it iuu> s£ver;il

Brick'-earth, n. Earth or clay suitable for the man-

Brick'erville, in Pennsyh-ania, a P.O. of Lancaster co.

Brick'-j^roins, n. pL {Building.) The intersectin;;

or meeting of two circles upon their diagonal elevations,

drawn upon the different sides of a square, whose prin-

cipal strength lies in the united force of elevation divided

by grnnictric:il proportions to one certain gravity.

ISrick Head, in Gmrgia, a district of De Kalb CO.

£;ri<Oi -itslii. '(. A kiln or furnace iu which bricks arc

i made for the guests

Brick'laying, n. The art by

and cemented, so as to adhere ;:

ness of walls of houses built nl

length of theB.; walls, ther.l-

half a B., - " -J -

Bride'-cake, n. The ca:

" And diTide the broad hHde-cake

Bride'-chamber, n. The bride's apartmcDt; tl

Bride'^rooni, {brld'grVm,) n. [A. S. hryd-guma -

bt\i/d. bride, utid guma, a man.] The bride's man ; sp

cifically, a newly married man; a man about to 1

married.
•' As arc those dnlcct Bounds in break of day.

That creep into the dreamin? brideyroom's ear,

Bride'-maid. Brides'-maid,?!. A woman whoa
tends upon a bride at a weddiiijr-.iis, apr<-'tty l/jn\tes-mai

Bride'-inaii,Bri<l<>M;-niaii. ". A man wboatten.

Bri<les'biiry-. in /.../ ^/...,
,
-uimi. nf the cii

Brid4'-slaKc-. :

-
'

'" ii,.-rMnnd

.
generally,

1 thickness, and the partition wiilla only halt a B thKk
n bricklaying, care must be taken that the B. are well

uunded, that is, that the successive layere otB. may be

3 placed that no jofnt in any layer shall come iuimedi-

t.-ly ov<T nif.iii.T ji.int in the layer below it. Each
lytV "I I- I- 11' I I ' '. When S. are laid with the

ik- lin ;! tl I ti-thwise in the course, they
n- trim 1 :

I : he course is called a s(«ic/(-

ifi /••III -
1 1

. iiri appears in the face of the

i Ihe name is derived

u li..ci„i..l 1 1. M L... LUu.aa VI. on the'sile of St.

pilgrimage in Roman Catholic times. Tbe original B.
is under tlie contrul of the Lord Mayor, and used as a
receptiiclo for vagrants, Ac, within the jurisdiction of
the city.

Bridgre, (&nj,) n. [A.S. bricg^ brigge ; probably from 6e-

hricg~be, and brfecan, oTTXcan, to reach.] {Ettyin.) A
structure erected for the purpose of connecting the op-

iio^itt- sidfs of a river, frnrgre. valley. Ac. by nipans of

Strirk'ley, in Mississippi, a post-office of Jackson co.

l6ri<'k'iiiaUer,n.On»- whose trade it is to make bricks,

!i;rifk Meetings House, in Maryland^

Uri<*U yiilU in 7Vn«es*«, a post-office of Blonnt co.

BSri<'k'-nof(!;tiigr«n. (Building.) Brickwork f

lip .mil tilled in Di'tween timber f ' _
BlrirUH'boronsrti. in A>"> Jermj. a village of Cn

good follow ; an excll.^t fi i,.n.l ; us be '. a rcKulnr (,r,.l.

-e. o.^To lay with bricks ; n«. to brM- a wall.

~
'V'lo'.W.'

.'".
''r.I"nir"i'.'wi'lTb!'versnrhrlek«.

nrlrk. In .V.K. J..«ry, u Ib.niiHlilug township of Ocean
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lK»sl-villiigo of

.V(7.) A furtin-

^
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, in niinnis. a township of St. Cl;iir co.

yt. {Arch.) Astunelaidfromthepave-

! St. Bride, a Rnniiin Ca-
I M ), who flouriHhed in the

h -ihiLin- i.r the 6th centuries, and
lirr bf;iuty. To escape the tenipta-

3 dangerous gift exposed her,

i with annoyed,
er "gly. Her prayer was
m tlif wnrld, founded the

BritI;;*
Mil \i.yr.

Bri<l;£C

Bri4l;fotoiu

Briil^c'ton,

of Cuhai'iM-y
(

Delawar-' Hit
Pliilad.--lphM

able shiiT-n

Bride^e'lo^v

3 long. It hi

West-India isl

Brid{;etown w

s as tht-ir tiitt-l;iry saint. Uuder
Ht B., an order was founded in

shop of Kildare, and afterwards

XVI. It waa named after St.

iithraci's three vows

—

poverty,

^,,1 ;]:. -Ml !s specially direct

_« ..f Parke co..

,1 \. M i..'A :j-Iii|. of Cumberland

, m. N.N.W

issouri, a post-village of St. Louis co.,

no Jersey, a flourishing city and port

iinberland co., situate on both sides

, lO xn. frura its embouchure into

1,1 ^ ^ w nf Trenton, and 40 S. of

Brl<l;;e \ alley.

r,,|.;i;,i -1 tho island of
Hi<v, v^hicii is 4 miles broad and
:icd oue of the finest cities in the

Lat. 13° 4' N.; Ixm. 59° 37' W.—
le a city in 184'i, and has sutTered, at

from nies :ith1 hurmanes. It was

y y tit ioboo

V/ / 1 1 C .r Imo )

lb ot Irelu 1 CO C rk -Ih^rt
illatts of this namo in the same

PtnTi&ylvania a post office of

Bridffe'water, in 3ficftt^an. apost-towoship ofWash-
tenaw CO.. 38 m. N. by E. of Adrian.

Brid^e'water, in Minnesota, a township of Rice
county.

Bridg-e'ivater, in NewJerstn/, a township of Somerset
CO., contaiuing Somerville. the co. seat.

Bridgewaler, iu Aeiv Hampshire, a post-tov^-nship of

Grafton co., 48 m. N. by W. vi Comunl.
Brids-ewater. in -V '

'' ' '/-. .i r. 0. of Burke co.

Brldgrewafer. u: ^ ) ' i-village and town-

ship of Oueida o., ] •
- i

Bridarewater, in '
^

CO., 30 m. N.N.M'. -i |.. ii:,h..-.

Bridg-ewater. in j-fun.^i/irxi-i

CO., on the Ohio Riv«r, near the
28 m. N.W. of Pittsburg.

—A post-office of Bucks co.

—A village of Mercer co.

—A township of Susquehanna co

Bridg-ewater, in Vermont, a
sor CO., watered by tin- Queechy River, 52 m. S. ot Mout-

pelier. Soapstoneand iron ore are abundantly found

Brid^ewater, in nVj^ima, a post-village of Rocking-

ham CO., on the North River, an arm of the Sbenaudoah,
125 m. N.W. of Richmond.

Brids'lng-floors, n. jji. (Building.) Floors in which
bridgin-^-juists are used.

Bridg'iii^-joists, n. pi. (Building.) The smallest

beams in naked floorings, for supporting the boarding
for walking upon.

Brid]sr'ing^-pieces, n.pl. (Building.) Pieces placed

between two opposite beams to prevent their nearer ap-

proach, as 7-afters, braces, utruts, &c.

Bridle, (brt'dl,) n. [A. S. bridl, or bHdel ; Goth, bridrd,

ride, and ol, a strap or rein.] A restraint; a curb; a

' A bright genius often betrays itself into many errors, without

a coDtiQual bridle on the tongue."— WatU.

(Mil.) A guard to protect the arm;— used by cavalry.

(Saddlery.) A riding strap or rein; specifically, the

contrivance by which a horse is curbed, governed, and
restrained by :i rider, comprising theheadstall and reins.

(Nauf ) .\ ph'Tt rop*^ used onboard a ship, serving to

connect v;iin.iis [iMitiMus of a base of a sail with the bow-

. of Wil

t-township of Wind-

line. the<
sail.— /;/"/'. s <-/ / ,- i,..>r/i„es. The spans of rope at-

tached to 111'- Icirlirs <ii .Mjuare sails, to which the bow-
lines aru iiiaJu iiL>l.— Briulc-cable. In the navigation of

a vessel, whfii a vessel is moored by layingdown a cable

upon the ground, with an anchor at each end, then

another cable attached to the middle of the ground-cable,

is called a bridle-cahU.

Bridle, u. a. (imp. bridlkd; pp. briduno.) To put a

bridle ou ; as, to bHdle a horse.
" The queen of beauty stopp'd her bridled doves."— Prior.

—To check, restrain, curb, control; as, to bridle one's

temper.
With a strong and yet a gentle 1 and
You bndle faci on and our hedrta command — WaUer

xpressi\o f &(. rn udi^ i iti n ordsdun Oltm fol

1 w 1 I y «p as tho to d lady br dUd t p with iifenity

Bri die < reck, in 1 irjtma a P of irrajson co

Bridlc-liaiid, » Ih hind that hold and dirtctk

horsebaLk tl e left hand
Lt p rcc ve tbe bndle Au id bomeihEng

Bri dlo-i>atli Bri die-road, Bri die-way, n

Bridit port \ ) 11 clortm st lort hole of a
lit) I I ih I iwntrs cabkb Ac aic pabs d

in, «
ndmt, <

tries the case, of the fad
present his case propf-r

by another person,— n-

I the i

tomary or requisite tu jneiiare l.n.-l^. ui iIk- .m>.- !..r Ihe
perusal of the court. These are written or printed —
In the English Prayer-Book, the name B. denotes the
sovereign Lettei-s-Pateut authorizing a collection for a
charitable purpose.
(Papal Brief.) A pontifical letter dispatched from

the court of Rome to princes or other hi-ib pt- rsunatr^-s.

portance to those adjuiiicit.-d upon bv a p:ipal bull, atid

differs trom it by bein^' b-- ^a\\>A- ^ni.l ii. i.-inL' ;ilu,,y-i

written upon paper h«-;il.-.| \m: h i .1 v, .. \, v n 1. n,.
[

|i.' -

private seal, "the fi.-hi I n . i, i i
. :, .

-

vfitU Datum RomiP,.till' ' .L i.
,

under the ring of the li-iM Mi^,. -
i

/ /
- .: u.-

other liand, is always \s iiiiuii u, n iii_ i. u^i. ;i'l la,

sheet of parchment, and in anciL-nt liothic tharact.-rs.

Brief, v. a. To make au abridgment of ; as, to bri^f a

Without a brief; having i client

;

Brieries
briejifss 1

Briefly, adv. Concisely ; laconically ; in few words.
" The modest queen awhile, with downcast eyes.
Ponderd the speech ; then hriefiy thus replies."— Dryden.

Brlerman, n. One who writes a brief. An amanu-
ensis ; a copyist.

Briefness, n. Shortness; conciseness; laconism.

Brie^. (hrerg.) a town of Prussia, in Silesia, on the Oder,
(over which there is here a stately wooden bridge,) 24 ni.

from Brestau. It has a ducal castle, a gymna-sium and
library, and there are various work-houses and estati-

lishments for the poor.— J/a»/. Linen, cotton, and
woollen fabrics. A little to the W. of B. is the battle-

Pop. 14,:
"

Kriollr irtified sea-port of the
II the N. shore of tho
f theMeuse, 13 m. W.
N., Lon. 4° 9' 51" K.
born here. B. is also

fir.st foundation of tin- Republic of the Seven United
Provinces was laid, in 1572. Jbp. 4.734.

Brienne, a town of France, dep Aube, cap. cant., 15
m. N.W. of Bar-sur-Aube. This place ia remarkable ita

formerly possessing a military college where the Em-
peror Napoleon I. received the first rudiments of his
education. —-Here also he attjicked BlUcher, Jan. 29,

1814, forcing him from the town, which was reduced to
ashes, and compelling him, on the following day, to re-

tr at to Tr tl n s

Briens burg-h. In heniticf>-y aP of Marshall co
Brienz, (Irtentzf)n small town of Switztrland in the
canton of B rne be tutifull^ situ itid at the toot ( f the
Berntse Airs nn tl r rtl t 1 re nf tl Ik ftle

t touching at the

brath a bite «

on the lak
celeliatcl

Brier, n
atabj All

Bri er Creek, in Gforgxa X ikes its i ist in W nrn n co.,

1 I fl \s t ^ ^ I- f rm re thin 100 m imiticsiiiU tbo
^ H I- 1 1 1 ks nlorou^h Here onMmh

t h 2 000 UKii w le -^urpi iseii \ y
al PrtiDSt, aud defeated with a

I I 1 I t or<:tiilli>d nith Iricrs
fi M lit ftict of Bibb c

a I I I I 1 1

1

) f "^t Litwn ncp co
I I I 1 thorny \ ritkly as
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brigHdier-general, He

|_:^
•Kt-villiigo of Muct)ii|)ln

•nst-offlcc of Iji QraiiKi*

.l/'itiw, a poBMownship of Somu

-^.

havini; her siiils l.mu-
the mi.l.lle.— //trni.i,.'

Bris. Brigs, " [*'

Hri;;ll

llri^li

Brigs of Ayr ; Gliiiiiiford Brigg, ic

; brig,"— Bum».

Brigadier-iceneral, (brig-a-deir',) n. (Mil.) Tl

njiim- tiivfii to till-- utticei- appoiuted to the coniimmd «

a I'li^ li III
I

-t is genemlly given to one of tl

Ciil !
~ I

:
: , iIr- regiments of whicli the lir

pi. I. - II
i
II ilda temporary rank between

Bri

Brigandine, I

tionofliglil

I light-armed soldier] ^J/./.> A I^iinl of

orn during the Middle Ages hy a descrip-

oops called Brigands, who were employed

And brigandiiie of brass.'' —MiUon.

Brigantine, (brig'a„-ten.) n. [Fr. brigmlin. from
brigmid; Sp. hergaiitin.] The name sometimes applied

to a brig. Tlie latter term, as an abridgment of if., is

now commonly used.— See Bkig.

Brigg^, in Minnesota, a township of Sherburne Co.:

iii.w (.tiled Clinton L.^ke.

BrisKS* l.ngarlihins, ii. pi. (Mail,.) The common
or vulgar .system of logarithms, constructed on the biise

10. i.s sometimes called Briygs^ system, after their con-

structor Henry Bi-iggs. a contemporary of Lord Napier,

who discovered logiirithms in the early part of the 17th

Brigss'ville, in PennsyUania, a P. 0. of t.uzerne co.

Briggs'vllle, in Wisconsin, a post-Tillage of Marquette
CO., 11 m. N.W. of Portage city.

Bri^taam City, in Utah TerrUory, a post-village, cap.

of Box Elder CO., near Beaver River, 6U m. N. of Suit

Uike City.

Bri^llt, (6ril,) o. [A.S. beorlit, brihl, hyrht, or bryht:

probably related to bar, bar. bare, naked ; Goth, bar,

n.aked, manifest, clear, conspicuous.] Glancing; twink-

ling; clear; luminous; shining; full of light and splen-

dor; afl, a bright moon.

That I should love s brigni. particolar star,

Aod thinii 10 »ed it." - SUaks.

—Transmitting light ; translucent ; transp-irent ; aa, bright

bright young face.

The 6rigftr««(" still the heetest." — J/oorc.

—Sparkling with wit; acute in intellect; cheerful in

spirit; brilliant in manner and presence.
" Brightest and t)€St of the sons of the morDing."—BisAop ffeber

—Lucid; clear; manifest; evident to the mind; as, «

briyitt idea.
' That he may with fcriflAtei* evidence draw ttie learner on. " B'att*.

{Painting.) Shining with light; a term applieil t<

a picture in which the lights preponderate over the

shadows.
Bright, JOHK, a distinguished English orator and states-

man. B. 1811. He is a partner in the firm of "John
Bright 4 Brothers," cotton spinners and manufacturers

at Rochdale, and entered public life by taking part

the reform agitation of 18.!l-2. In 1839, he distinguished

himself politically by

'

e of the earliest

hers of the Anti-Corn-Lam Luigw, which grew out o

an association formed in 183s to obtain the repeal of tl:

Corn Laws. He was the representative of the city of Du

ham from 1843 until 1847. when he was returned for

Manchester. During the interval between his election

for .Manchester and the accession of the first Derby Min
istry to power, yjVs activity in Parliament and on the

Commons be proposed to apply the remedy offree trade it

re (.-re, k, -l:; III. 1-r.. ol I

, poat-villago of Polk c<

a post-village and town

i'rnnsylvania,\x township of Beaver co.,

I»m BrlKht'on, in Pmnrytvama,^
.!, Ill l%."erco.,on Beaver River, near

!i •!. iiiiiu.iii ni. N.W. of Pittsburg.

i

iiiiil flour; possesses an uclivo

S"«/f( ( arclina, a post-ofllee of Beaufort

Vrrmtrnt, a township of Essex CO., tiO m.

Wisomsin, a post-village and township

!>. (,V»d.) A disease

:;uliir affection, tho

i.ini the bliKiil. and

participation in pii

came in office un.U
stone. See SmiOt'i

Brighlt, a parish o

Briglit'en, (bri^t

sky brightens.

tre or distinction to.

tie their flight I "—Young.

-lieve by throwing light

prospects brighttning t

Bright-liarncssed. {brit'hdr

Briglit-bacd, {brli'i,r,<l.) a. '

le,„li,Hy; ^

hrigtttly dawi

I. Dee-ked

bright tic

Brightly, ad,:

brightly the stars s

• Satel.t I slept, i

Bright!
;
splendor

liility of lieing bright, splendid, o

Bright'soine. .<

Bright Ntar. in

Brighls yille, i

Briglit'wood, ii

Wiusliiiigton CO
Brignais. a villni

1 Siiutlt Carolina, a village of Marl-

District of OAumbia, a post-office of

p of France, near Lyons, where. April

ity of understanding:

tinguished him in an agf

Selsey Bil

kingdom, ana so uoiisiam a

of metropolitan society that

tion of London-super-Mare i
i.

is pre-eminently distinguislo-ii : -i it- hi: r ,i .

beauty, its fine surrounding scener.v, it^ superb prome-

nades and drives, and for the general air of lashion,

wealth, and gayety. It wou|d be going beyond our

8 of A - we may menti

lilt but fantastic palace erecteil here

•aring the name of The Pavilion, but

lat monarch's demise, been disused

however, the magiiifi-

Jollli Laterali lij

bis great work in

•red yellowish or

the Scala Clementina, a' latidsCape t
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; great brightness i

, her Bible t

, number

B feet wide, in which he introduced the
riement thrown into the sea with Hn

anchor round his neck. D. at Rome, 1626.

Brili'iance, Brill'iancy,
being brilliant; splendor; glii

lustre; as, brilliance of execul

Brilliant, (bril'i-ant,) a. [Fr. brillant, from brill^^, to

nhine. sparkle, or glitter; allied to beryl and pearl.]

Shining; glittering: sparkling; twinkliDg; spleudi

'

lustrous '

"Replel

—Eminent by admirable
a brilliant opjitor.

«' jQ8t koows, and know:
A truth the briUiant

—n. A diamond of the finest cut, formed in

of facets, so as to refract the light, by whii

increased lustre. The principal face, which
table, is surrounded by a fringe composed of a number
of facets, which is all that is visible above the bezel

when set. The proportion for the depth should be half

the breadth of the stone, terminated with a small face

parallel to the table, and connected with the surface by
elongated facets. As the octohedron is the most com-
mon natural form of the stone, and the briUiant cut is

by far the most advantageous in point of effect, besides

being the most economical form that can be adopted, it

is generally preferred. — See Diamond.
Briiliante, (frrrWan'te,) n. [It.] (Music.) Prefixed

to a movement, this term denotes that it is to be played
in a gay and lively, or briUiant manner.

Brill'iantiy, adv. Splendidly.

Brlll'iantness, n. State of brilliancy; splendor:

Brll'lion, in Wisconsir,

CO., 13 m. E.S.E. of Appl.
Bril'lon. a town of Prussia, prov. Westph;

post-township of Calumet

stphiilia, reg.

Man/. Linen,

SO.

on the eyelids of a horse.
— 6e, and ryman, to enlarge, to
lip, margin, or brink of a vessel

—The brink, margin, or verge of a fountain, &c.;

"Within whose cheerful brims.

Brim, v

•-t). I. To be full to the brim ; as, ;

Brir

Brii!

ikled wiae.-—Drydef

flel4l, in nUnois, a township of Peoria
W.N.W. of Feoria.
field, in htdiana, a vill. of Noble co.

posMownship of Hamp-
W. by

tures of carriages, leather goods, <tc
,__, ,«_.- - ^, .

post-village of PortageBrimfleKI, ... ^.<,.,

m.S.S.E. of Cleveland.
Brim'ful, a. Full to the brim or to

" The good old king at parting wrung

Without abr
-im'd,)p.a. n
compound qu

A bowl full

,40

brimful of

Brlin'mer, i

of wino.

-Whcohealtl
Till the frei

Brim'niinK-.

,) n. [A. S. bnjne, a hurnit
n, to burn; Sansk. bhr; Ic

nmercial name for refined s

the Plain were

; as, brimstone-

i the other cities

firo." (Oen.xix
of, or pertaining to, brlmsto

Brlm'Htony, a. Full of brimstone; containing
phur; Nulpliurous.

^rln'de' "

riegutvd

QuaUty
, spotted; as, "

' of being brinded, -vJ
A natural brindle." — Jticfutrdson

Brin'dled, a'. [From A. S. brennan, to burn.J Marked
with stn-aks of diffen-nt colors, as if burned in ; varie-

gated ; spotted ; brinded ; as, a brindled cow.
" The boar, my sisters I aim the fatal dart,

Brin'dletown. in North Oarolina, a P. 0. of Burke co.

Brindley, James, an eminent English civil engineer

of his family, he received little more than the mere rudi

ments of education, and became, at 17, apprenticed to £

wheelwright at Macclesfield, where his natural abilitiet

soon developed themselves. After distinguisiiing him'

self by the contrivance of water-engines and other me-
chanical apparatus, he became known to the Duke of
Bridgewater (?. v.), then planning his great scheme of

inland navigation for connecting Liverpool and Man-
chester by means of a canal. This work, ridiculed as il

men of the day, the duke
>k the charge

""

ntering almost insuperable difiiculties, and
almost financially ruining the duke, the suc-

bold attempt was triumphantly established,

In 1766, B. commenced the formation of the Grand
Trunk Canal, uniting the rivers Trent and Mersey
which nuderttking was completed after his death, ii

1777. The variety of his inventions aud the fertility of

his resourtt-s "x-re only i-qiialled by the simplicity of th(

means li ,i !

i-
i II -. iMi.m used any model or draw

ing. but ( :

*: r i^iveness of his memory; am
when r,.h ;

.1. ?ign, passed days in bed tt

of the

persevered i

after en
for the t

fore tb.- II i:- t (
1
1, 1! I 11^. "For what purpose do you

consider riv^-rs tu have been created?" 5.
plied, " Undoubtedly, to feed navigable canali

Brine, n. [A. S. bri/ne, from brym, the sea; Icel. brim.}

Sleek Panope, with all her sisters, played." — Milton.

—Saltwater; water strongly impregnated with salt; aSj

to steep meat in brine.

"Add to it as much salt as will make a strong ferine.'*—i/br((m«r.

—Metaphorically, tears; so designated from their saltness.
" What a deal of brine

Hath washd thy sallow cheeks for Rosaline I
"— Shaka.

—V. a. To steep in brine; as, to brine beef.

—To strew salt over ; as, to brine a meadow.
Brine'-cock, Brine'-valve, n. (Mar,

neering.) An apparatus for allowing the escaj

brine iit the boiler, at every stroke of the fe

It consists of two cocks, or valves, fixed on
vertical spindle ; the one valve is in the p:issage between
the feed-pump and the boiler, and the other to the brine
discharge; the feed-water acts on the under-surfAce of
the upper valve, by which means it is raised, and allows
the feed-water to-enter the boiler. But in rising, it

raises also the lower valve, because they are connected
together by the spindle, and thus the brine is permitted
to escape; on the up-stroke of the feed-pump, the feed-
water ceases to flow, and the entrance of water and exit
of brine stop at the same time. A difference in the areas
of the valve regulates the proportion between the quan-
tity admitted and that expelled.

Brine'-pan, n. The term applied to a receptacle of
^-. water, where salt becomes crystallized by solar

Brine'-plt, n. A salt spring or pit, whence
fciken for chemical evaporation into salt.

Brine'-pump, n. (Marine Engineering.) The pump
I steamship, used occasionally for drawing off u
LMit quantity of water, to prevent the salt from de-

. itiiig in the boiler.

Brine'-spring:, n. A spring of salt water.
Brills, V. a. {imp. and pp. drought.) [A.S. bringan

GiT. bringen; Goth, brigyan; Swed. and Goth. i^riH^u
probably allii-d to bear, or to reach.] To lead, draw, o
cause to come; to guide; to induce.

Aud I'll be chief to bring bim down again." — Shata.

-To bear, convey, or carry ;o : as, he britigs bad newa.
" In tha* flwcet mood when pleasant thoaghta
Bnjig sad thougbta to the mind." — Wordsworth.

-To fetch; to procure; to produce: as, he brought her

to induce;-To prevail over; t

degrees.

J- lu ycara that bring the philosophic mind."— Wordttcorth.

ivoy; toniove; to carry; to draw along; as, that

tiUiitiiiti, the wat«r ascends dlfflcnltly. and bringM over

1 brought yon forth a daugl

nnyt
•ing about a

-r thln^ dls-

u> produce, iia

To bring down. To abase; to humble; to cause t«
descend from a certain position; as, to bring doimi her

To bring off. To clear ; to procure to be acquitted ; to
cause to escape ; to bear or convey aw«y ; as, to bring off
a prisoner, to bring off water from shore.
" Set a lute upon the bench, and it is forty to one he '11 brina off

acrowatthebar."-££«rranffe. * "

To bring on. To produce as an occasional cause ; to
induce to begin ; to originate ; as, to bring on a battle, a
disea.se, &c.

; The great question which ... has brought on them all those

To brine, orer. To c-irry a

inforcements, passeDgurs, ic
elytes, 4c.
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Britain, ^Great.) See Great Britain.

Britain, ( New,) See New Britain.

Britan>iia. St^e 'Jrevt Britmn.
Britannia .lletal, h. An alloy of tin with alittl--

copper and ;intiiauiiy. It is much used for spoons, tt-ii-

potfl, Ac, on account of the ease with which it may Ih

worked and polished.

Britannic, (bri-tan'ik,) a. [Lat. Britannicus, from
Bntannia, Great Britain-l Pertaining to Britain, or t-.

the British Empire.
Britannicus, {bri-tdn'w-lcM^) son of thr> empernr

Claudius, by his third wife, Meswilina. His ori;;iii.il

name was THberius Claudiux Germain'ais, to which w;is

Huhtictiuently added Britannicue, from tlie conquests
M'hich were made in Britain. D. 56; poisoned by Nero
in his fourteenth year.

Brit«, Briiriit. v. i. To be over-ripe, as wheat, barley,

hops Ar. (LV.d ill S..III.- parts of England.)
Bri( ish. < A - />/j .'< - I'.itainingtoGreat Britain,

nrili--li J nipji.- 111.' [ues, with its colonies

iible in 1879 an abstract as follows:

entitled The Architectural Antiquitux nf Englatid. One
of thp most important of hie subsequent publications

XL.,« r/..' r,it>..,lral AutiquUies nf England, U vols. fol.

ml ,; lU 1-;... with upwards of 300 highly finished

\ It. his illustrated works in the depiirt-

tural and topogr.iphical description

I
- ii[ril>er8T. D. 1S57.

Itrii itm-N N*'t'K. in South Carolina, a post-office of

urssee, a P.O. of Perry
: .'-.Oritxcfiha; Vol. Oryzcka.]

Mij;.., with shutters to close

' i liuing when on a journey.
iV. Encyd.

. town of France, dep. Correze,

I and fertile plain on the Cor
It is a well-built phtce, hav-

Brive-la-tiaillarde,

SltUM and Potiationa.

.
I
9,031 ,()00 2VI8,7 48,001

900,00(1

220,0(X)

See each name as abv., and the art.GKEAT Britain, p. 1116.

Bri'zu, n. [Gr. briio, I nod, on account of th«' quaking
clwriicter of the spikolets.] (Bot.) The Quaking-grass,

^i ".-i.us of iilauts. ord. Graminacea. Tlie species B
,."-, 1- i, ,t,i, ,i!,'. i ii, ih.- vicinity ftf Boston. It*

-I. - ;! ii Lii^ upon the ends of ver>

, ;.-."forming elegant panicles.

; a pointed or penetrating instrunienl

the person ; a cliisp. See Brooch.
wood used in some parts of Eiiglam
L cjindle-rod.
Ill" steel, generally tapering, and of ;

mil. Ill in 1 without edges, as for

hi.i.-8 in watchi-ft. The broach for

gun-barrels is commonly square and
without taper.— Also, a straight tool

with file teeth made of steel, to be
pressed through irregular holes in

ri>iiii; imuii-iliati'ly on the summit of
its walls, without being surntnnded
at the base by a parapet or battle-

-A start of the head of a young stag,
growing sharp like the end of a spit.

-1-. (i. [Fr. brochtr.] Topierce.as with

in order to draw liquid ; us, to broach
a barrel of ale.

When Uudlbros lu hBote approach-.i!"
BuUtr.

-To open for the first

ight cutting edges.

metal : sometimes
burnishing pivot-

oach tlie cal

•rmorleB, 1 will Fig. 42-J

; to publish first : oh, ke hroachtd

I WM Oaop;*. wai flr<t hroacVd by Jo-

hroad method-Unrestricted ; nnreserved ; extended

-Vulgar: gross; indelicate; as, a broach jest ; broad

Bntad as long. Equal i

ibey rise to others, *

bring others down to litem."— L'Estrange.

Broadal'bin, in New I'orA;, a post-township of Fulton
CO.. 40 ni. N.W. of Albany.

Broad-arrow, n. (Her.) See Pheos.
—In Kn^land. a cuneiform mark, painted or branded, thus

^, on all tiiH fS and materials belonging to the British

A'liMii .: ^ Mi'i Ih- liM.-ird of Ciisbmis. It is unknown
wli. ii I, iird: but a penalty WHS affixed.

felling lim

Broad A

a

any pri

vith a broad edge.

Pennsylvania, a post-office of Mo

Broad-bill, n. See Fulix.
Broad-brim, n. A peculiar kind of hat for men's
wear; more particularly applied to the head-covering
used by the members of the Society of Friends.— A col-

loquialism for a Quaker, or male member of the Society

Broad'-brimmed, c

Broad Brook, i

of Hartford . ;

That has a broad brim.
' •

' ;i tliriving post-i

by casting tb'iJi i . lu .il.road, so as to dis-

tribute them . V.
I

'\ . \ r i!i I hiir . :;iirface of the soil;

in opposition to sitwin^r in drilleor rows. The operation
of sowing B. is generally performed by the bMud. the
operator carrying the seeds in a bag or sowing-sheet, or
in a basket. There are also machines for Bowing B.. but
they are not much in use. In p-neral. grasses aresown

i^tributing

I with the

The term
generally

Broad'clotli.
29 inches in wi.ir

Broad Creek,

To grow hroad,

iQD. and broadens by de^
road ; to amplify in wii

Con
Broad'-gauge, n. (Ctnl
Itroad'havcn, a Ijav on i

ISr4»ad'-liorn, n. In ii.

Broad'-boriiedfa. i'<'.^>

Brwad'ish. a. Somewhat i

Broad'kill, In Delaioare,

a. IlDving broad

Narrow and broad-leaved Cypnii grass."— Woodward.

Broadly, adv. In abroad manner.
Broa<l Mountain, in l^nsylvama. an pxtensiTA

liJue, (ili-vtchinc S.W. from the middle of Oirbon co.,

igh Schuylkill CO., into Dauphii
50 m., and foi

thi' liighfst

Bronfl'-iiici

BroiHl ,.,'

.

ng Its sii:

e land, w
in the

, about 2,000 feet

• iu I It i

jrnli'na, emboucliing

t from side to side;

:' a commodore's vessel, — Sw CoM-

A pipce of gold coin broadiT than

Irm^'na. springing at llio

o fli'st-nained Slate, and
k'ork District, lak>« a S.

It Cidumbiaf there to be-

Kl l(i

I Ilo,«

II. ufti'i wurJii i

Itroad ICiiu Ntatlon
I- ,,i.|iii,r ,,,,

Broad Klin, In rirriin

\ niili,9 S.K. of Uicsburg.



BROC
—Another strenm, rising in Fauquier rn., nn

S.K., I'Titers the Occoquan Kiver, 1 iii. fruui Bi

—A iiiist-oftice of Luuduuii co.

Rroacl'-*teal, » Thw Ureat Seal of EriKland
;

j.ulilic soiil of a country or stute.— Webster.

Broart'Mide, n. (yaut.) The si.le oi a ^hip

\v;itei'd L'll^e. When a vessel is |>riss«tl li-.^

t-j.i.- ill the water by the wind, she is said to

bro'Visi'Je:.— {Naval Gunnery.) A di>cliarKii

«ii..l.' of the guns coutained in ouesid<- ut u s

BROD
L coarse kind of brocade need in

n. [Ft. frroco/i ; It. broccolo ; Sp.
istica o/c(-a(ya,n cuuinion giirden

II the cautirtower only in tuiviug
• headii.— See Cauliflower.
" \ A nativt* sulphate of copper,

: I III'' French uiiucmlogist,

\ -k w.r toBtick meaton.— A

BROG 391
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BROK BROM BROM
—A cant phrase for a corrupt dialect, or mode of pronun-

ciation; lis, spoken with the Irish brogue.
" Or take, Hibernia, tb; still raoker brogue."— Uoyd.

Broid'er, v. a. [Fr. broder, by traospositioo from bor-

der, to hiud, to edge, to border; because the borders of
garments are embroidered.] To ornament with needle-
work. By modern usage, Ehbroideb, q. v.

" In mantles broider'd o'er with Borgeooa pride."— Ticftetl.

Broid'erer, n. One who embroideri. (o.)

BroiU'ery, n. Embroidery, (o.)

" The golden broidvry tender Milkah wo7e."— TiciOL

Broil, n. [Fr. broailU, from brnuiUer^ to mix; from It.

brogliare, to confound.] A disturbance ; agitation ; brawl

;

a noisy quarrel; a coulused tumult; as, their anger led

to a broiL

( Cookertf.)
' meat broiled <

—V. a. [Kr. biHler, for brusltr, from braise^ burning or
glowing charcoal.] To agitate with heat; to dress or
cook over coals or before the fii'e ; as, to broil a beef-

" Some strip the skin, some p

-r. 1. To bo subjected t<i hea
be cooked by being placed
ing day.

aiU broil."—Dryden.

I be greatly hejited ; to

a fire ; as, it is a broil-

' WTiere hare yoo b

n. Same as Brokerage, q. v.

[A. S. bracan, to use. discharge, profit;

Swed. and Goth, bruka, to use, exercise.] To transact

1 amatory intrigues.

Corrupt the tender honor of a tna.id."-~Shaka.

, imp. and pp. of Break, q. v.

Bro'fcen, (pp. of break, q. v., and a.) Parted by vio-

lence; rent asunder; aa, a 6roA:en pitcher,

•' When 8ome traveller from New Zealand shall, in the midst of
a vast solitude, take his stand on a broken arch of Loudon Uridge
to sketch the ruins of St. I'aurs."—JfacouZoy.

—Infirm; incapacitated; weakened in body; as, broken
health.

" The broken soldier, kindly hade to stay,
Sat hy his fire, and talked the night away."— CoUimfeA.

—Humbled; contrite; abashed; subdued: sis, broken in

Broken Arrow, in Georgia, a vi

7 m. \V. of Monroe.
Broken-backed, (brok'n-backt,)

end. Ofle

a poat-offlce of St.

llago of Walton co.,

a. Having the back

Bro'ken-hearted, a
ruiuud by grief or fciir.

We had ne'er been broknn-'hearted ,

Brolcenly, (idv. Without u regului
li;r''<l or iinuiiual state.

the spirits crushed or

vioufl inflammation of the lungs, by which a portion of

them has been rendered impervious, and thus greater

labor thrown on the remaining parts. The delicate

structure of the cells, probably weakened by the inflam-

mation in whicli it had shared, yields to the unnatural
distention to which they are thus exposed. Many a
hursf hna become broken-winded when urged to extra
exertion immediately after he has been fed ; for the air

rushing violently into the lungs in the act of sudden and
forcible inspiration, and the lull stomach lying against

the diaphragm, with which the body of the lungs is in

contact, their purfect expansion is prevented, and those

parts, as the edges, which are free from this pres-

of food also

to do with 1

tivcagreat
stomach wil

ured. The kind

often

equal iuflinii'iii jmi- Ihu^, brukeu-wiud is a disease

of the fill 111' I ^ li .[-> 1' I t.Mi much on hay orchafi'; it is

often pn-'i i 111 iii' -iiiw-viird, where lictlemore than
the co;irsr-,t I I j^..li>-urii; but it is comparatively sel-

dom seen ju ili.- si;Lt.li> <-i the coach-proprietor, in which
the food is of a better quality, and lies in a smaller com-
pitss, and is more regularly administered; and it never
disgraces the hunting or racing stable. It must how-
ever be confessed that there is sometimes an hereditary
predisposition to this disease, consisting in a narrowness
of chest or a weakness of structure in the lungs. There
is no cure for broken-wind ; no art can restore the dJlateil

cells to their former dimensions, or btiild up again a wall
between them. But palliative mejisures may be adopted

more niiiim^ km I in 1
.

ntained in a smaller compass.
I

I ri bidden, thequantity of hj^y

I nil that of corn correspoiid-
\ -i,..iild constitute a part of

Straw :

perhai)

ingly I!

the stomach
greater difficii

Bro'ken-winded,a. Having asborti

Bro'ker, n. [See Broke.] One who does business for
anotlier.—(0>»i.) An agent or negotiator who transacts
business for mercliants; as, a ship-ferofccr. A broker is

lie is n-'t. hii.- ;i t;nt..r, intrusted with the possession
of the ail Ml- I,. ^. I, u ih'l h.- is not authorized to buy

—A pimp or procun
-Toplsy thefcf

Brolcera^To. n.

—The p^-n . I,; l_
]

Bro'kin-. 1

esthepity."— SwiT*.

'. goods, i'c, or who sells

:ing distrained upon for

rn behalf."- Shakt.

3 of a broker.
er for his trouble
: any particular bu

M'.d.) food of any kind that is mas-

').) An organic compound consisting
li'h three equivalents of hydrogen
urine. It is an oily liquid of unpleas-

I Ntraw, 1

I Straw, i

;e of being broke:
ion; peiiiti'ncH of heart.

I J^KW York, a post-olUce of Chai

Pamsyivania, a township of Wii

P€»oU. ill P'-nnxf/lvania, M'arre

1 I >mre of Crawford CI

hanging from tlu- ii.cs

like the lichens of colder
climates. The leaves of
gume are so formed and

their base a quan
'

water, often all.'i-

delicious refre>lini

the traveller in a

mate. The wai.i i^, p. r^

haps, of use to till- i-Iaiit

itself in droughts. Nut a
few of the B. are capable
of vegetating lung with-
out contact with eaith,
and of sustaiuinti; lung
drought without inconve-
nience ; for which reason,

Bro'niic Ac

BoOg.

Bro'mine, n. [

mentary snbstan
nute quantities

a stench.] (Chem.)

bl4 tim^s a
at 9-50 to a
its weight c
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will be more darable; the powders are mixed with

strung giim-water or iciin^xli^s, and laid on with a peucil.

The t^uliject may be covered with gold-nize diluted with
tiirpentioe, and when nearly dry, rubbed with a piece

of soft leather.— Copper coins and medals may be

bronzed thus: dissolve in vinegar two parts of verdigris

and 1 part sal-ammoniar. Boil. nkim. and dilute the

cipilate. Til.-, .hn..., ,- tl,-, I. m|...1.,i. i i...iii.-l iii...ii liir

cltMii andfi>- 1 . - - ' .: ;, ' ,- .
i

auddried.— A I : . ; ^
u

part. copp«i

follows: for a bright

I)r»iiz iMt. n. One who fabricates or imitates bronz<-.

Broiiz'ile, n. (Min.) A variety of UinUage. witli

p-ii'ii<i<i-iii<-iallic lustre, frequently approaching to th;i

On his return from China, be nndertook an expedition

at bis own cust to Borneo, where he assisted the Malay
king, Mudah Hassein, in suppressing a native insurrec-

tion.
" - -

erted himself

possession of the island of Labuan, B. was appointed

governor and commander-in-chief, and created a k.c.b.

He held authority at Labuan till 1856, acting also as

commissioner and consul-general to tbe Sultau and in-

dependent chiufs of Burneo. Sir James became tbe pio-

Asiatics not

[

Brookline, in Vermont, a post-township of '

co^ on the Connecticut River, bo m. S. by E of \Iont^

I

pelier.

Brook'l.Tn. in Alabama, a post-vilbige of Conecuh
county, on the Sepuiga River, 100 m. S. CFf Montgom-

Brooklyn, in Caltfumia, a post-village and township
of Alameda co., on the E. side of the Btiy ot San Fraii-
cisco,and lOm. off tbecity of that name. Itformsnow
a part of Oakland, and sometimes called East Oakland.

Brooklyn, in Oottmcticut, a thriving village, post-
townt^hip. and seat of justice of Windham co., US m. K.
by N. of Uarlford.

Brooklyn, or Fish Trap, in Georgia, a village of
_ Baker cu., 145 S.S.U. of Milledyeville.

Brooklyn, in 7/ftnoM, u t^iwnship of Ogle co.,—now

-A p.'st-vill;i-p of Schuyl*
W \ w ,., Springfield.

, on Crooked Creek, 76 i

i;rooUt^ IS, III huH(mi.9. post-village of Morgan co.,

:\ ~ - \\ -t Indianapolis.
ItriMtU l.> Ik, in Immi, a flourishing village of Powe-
nhu-k CO., 110 III, \V. of DaVeniKirt.

Brooklyn, in Kansas^ a village of Douglas co., 11 m.
S. of Lawrence.

—A post-iiflicn of Linn co.

Brooklyn, in Kentucky, a village of Campbell co., on
the Ohio River, 2 m. from Cincinnati, and 74 E.^.E. of
Franklbrt.

—A prosperous village of Jessamine co., on the Kentucky

Brooklyn, in J/ui/te, a township of Hancock conn-

I with a brooch

nr<M»K field Iron Works, a post-village m tne

. t-.wnBhip.

ISrooU'field, in Illinois, a township of La Salle couu-

Brook'field, in Indiana, a post-village of Shelby co.,

14 m. S.B. of Indianapolis.

Brook'field, in Inwa^ a post-village and township of

Clinton CO., 55 m. E.N.E. of Iowa city, and 36 S. of Du-

Brook'field, in JUassachmetls, a thriving post-town-

ship of Worcester county, 55 miles W. by S. of Bos-

"V:s::z-\ .,,:,:„.„.'.;:-;;.

-To rcpiril ur ihii.k ..i n.ili L.i.^ .uim.ij; i

unxt>>iisly and cunsUiutly; a^, to brood oi

troubles.
" Derraud tbeir cllenu. aail to lucre onld,

Sil brooding on uuproQlitblQ gold."—/Jcffdi

—r. a. To be in a state of care or

nii>thi-r uvur her young.
' n.ri: nature spreads her fruftral mveetncM round.

llr^-atlicH ou ibc air, and broods upon ibc ground."—iJryden.

— n. \(i'-r. hritt.] Offiiprtn^; progeny. (Generally used in a

ci*iit>'inptnoud Menge, when applied to tlie buDian tpecieti.)

' Till: lion roam and gluti bl. uwny brood I "—Wordaworth.

—Tb.1t whirh ia bred, or the number prnilucod at once;

young birds bred i

Brook'fleld. . post-township of Eaton1 Michigan.
ot" Lansing.

Brook'neld, in Missoun,H township and post-village

of Linn CO., 102 m. E. of St. Joseph, and 10* W. of Han-

Brook'Oeld, in Nev> Hampshire, a post-township of

Carroll co., 3U ni. N.E. of Concord.

Brook'neld, in New Jort, a post-village and town-
ship of Madison CO., 88 ni. W. by N. of Albany, on the

in Ohio, a township of Noble

Canton.

y, 16 m. B. of

t-township of Tioga

..\i risliip of Orange

: "iisliip of Wau-

Brook'fipld.

I patient under; lu), hu i

I post-villagLi of Susqu

I village of

Ro of Law-

J mI liutlor CO

"I Miilille8e.\ co.,6

MinnetoUi, a twp. of

now merged in \Vi:<-

oitU III

<MlU III

;."rgui, A village of Madison Co., 80 m.

Viiiiniuna. a P. 0. of-Iiw-kson parish.

• \\. of lloKloii.' Willi Which It I'ornM n

k powerful and wmltliy dependency of (jruat Hrlt^

Brooklyn, in w » ., ,
i

-i ;• . • i[ . ri-,.n co.

Brooklyn, I' m Sru>

the W. end ul l.-^j l-i.i. i, '!',- - . \ m "i .jik city,

tbe sea, about ?:i
nt a mil'- wiile. crussi-d by a mag-

nificent suspension -bridge, and also, at every
few minutes, by numerous steam-ferries. The city

eitends along New York Bay and East Biver to New-
town Creek: Lat. at the Navy Yard 40° 41' 60" N.,

Lon. 73° 69' 30" W. The exterior line of B. is 22 m.;
its arm, 16,000 acres. The S. and E. borders are occu-

pied by a broad range of low hills, which extend E. into

I' lower point

of N.'W Vnrk is iin imuul.ir l.liiff know
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thei »/*™ / tU \ii ;/ I tl /

Co IjoltfeJ brary 4stociation iro al >^t.^y\ I

e tihlibhments Aniuu^ tht so ictic for mt 11 \

1
I
r VLintnt are tl c Ila itHn T h n -^j i vof

tl p Iffanktm Debal nq As&oci i I ! r

R c rly ofB the B Horlict Itu

J JJix/onrol Sorte/tf having i

librar\ —The chur hts. of H
for tbeir

fe.
lie ll Lle{,i c

tu al ilu „n Lirgo u ii ibc

I -.s 1 1 New \ k I tlu in « II I 1 |

tho recti n of s bi*'*^ ini il er ot churches tli it

L tv haa bud noinii atod tht citv oi cbi rcb
The church of th 1 l^rims loireatuted m Fg 4

luiii lowuMhiii of rninklln

loat village of J ff rtiuii cu

rciijt n 10 1 tha

I I 1 «i 1 II i|

iill.l, of M iitt, Ml

If
I ht\llli),o fNosiibco

r Jina a ] OBt fllco of Qran

\ 1 1 1< < a 1 out vill 11,0 of Montgomery c

\ 1 1 < in i^mti/b nm a boroii)*h rap

1 amcd btL uhc ftLqnontI> ma lo o

ipobtoflico f Scl (J

CO hilop on the ^< rern

I e riond 1
I

. Witbl c ^1
Jy/i/ 1 r

I p Ht t u ns]

n II rj;i I

1 1 r thol

Iritlra

4cactyred over the territory i 3 city.
I
BrooK siae, I post-ouice ol Jlorris c

One who frcqiic

ilK Till an r liai

^ ni Mr lira i

W rl Oni I Ik in I rii Ir I II .

I tr uitli another r from out f tin

ire of the whole hi k1 uliei the}
mother; and of the balf
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blood when thev are the issue of one of them only. In
the civil law, when th«y ai-e the cbildreu of the same
fatluT and mother, they are called Orot/iers germain ;

when they descend from the same father but not the
same mother, they are consanguine brothers; when thej'

fatht^r, they are nte.rirut t/rothers. A half-brother is one
who is hum of the same father or mother, but not of
both; one born of the same parents before they were
married, a U/t-sided brother ; and a bastard born of the
same father or mother is called a nati

-Any one closely united with another or others.
" We few, we happy few. we band offtroffter*;

For he to-day that sheds his blood with me,

ffhor

; society or denomination ;

a fellow-crejiture.—See Brethren,
Rrotber-^erman, n. See Brotbeo.
Broth'erbood, n. The BCute or quality of being a

brother.
" This deep disgrare of hrotherhood
Teaches me deeper thao jou cao imagine."—5ftaft*.

—An association of men for any x>urpose; a fraternity.
•• There was a fraternity ofmeu at arms, called the hrothtrJiood

Brother-in-law, n. The brother of a wife, or the
Im-biiid of a sii^ter. See Afpi.mtv, and RtLATio.vsuip.

Rruth'orless, a. Without a brother.
Brother-like, a. Becoming a brother.
Brotherliness, n. State of being brotherly.
Brotherly, a. Like a brother; becoming brothers;

- pert.ai ;
'

:ofa bruthe.

.The,

Valley, iu Pmnsylvt

on. in Mismuri
i>n-n,in Wisco

poPt-officQ of St. Louis CO.

n, a post-township of Ciilu

of Fond du,
1^

Itrolz iit:inville, iu New Jersey^ apost-offit

Brougham and Tanx, Henrv. Li i^ v

(/>roo»t,> a Very eminent Euglitiha^Iv..
opher, and stitesman, b. (of an amii i 1,

at Ktlinburgh, 1779. He studied ut i
.

i

quehce had a wonderful effect in securing on her be-
h.ilf, whether as queen, wife, or woman, the enthusiastic

sympathy of the public. In 1825, B. was elected Lord

Fig 42S.— LORD BROCGHAM.

Rector of Glasgow University, as a mark of appreciation
of his untiring efforts in the cause of education, and tbe
founding of mechanics' institutes. In 1827, he laid the
foiindatir.n of the " Society for the Diffusinn of Useful

i rliiiriipiun of tlie gr-_-at caa-^o uf Par-
i; 111. On a new and liberal administra-

i iimler Earl Grey, B. was appointed
I Kiigland, and raised to the peerage

' <.„ and Vuux. From 1830 to 1834, Lord
s-.I" cuiiduct of the Reform Bill in the House

iiid the series of measures identified with his
which were carried into effect during that

ly be summed up thus:— The abolition of

Lord Byron, whom he accompanied in his fravela In
Italy and Greece. On his return he-entered parliament,
(being theu Sir J. C. Hobhouse,) owinj; to the strung
radicalism of his political vi^-\v>, as i-viui.i^'d l>y th.- pui^
lication of his Letters to an Eini'i^huivn. f. r\shi. h he
had been committed to prisun. II'- fu!i-t ju.nDv tn-caiiii!

a member of Lord MelljourDrs iii;iii-tr>, aii^lua^ tn-
ated Lord Broughton. after vUWh latter i\.-iit he cea-ed
to take part in public affairs. Luid B. was the author
of A Juurnry through Albania and other Provinces
of Turkey with Lord ^i/mn, (1812;) Last Reign of Ka-
polfiin, (IS16:) Historical Illustrations of the .Fburtii

Canto of Child*- Harold, &c. He D. July, 1869.
Brous'sa. InNatolia. See Bkussa.
Brous'sais, Fran(;oi3 Joseph Victor, a celebrated
French physician, B. at St. Malo, 1772. Professor at the
military hospitiil of Val de Grace in 1S20. he became pro-

Paris, 1832, and
'''

'

"

Instit The influ

idly

. The basis of £.'

? animal tissues

V called irritability, a property
Iiy the action of stimuli of vari-

eration of which all Tital phe-

18 criminal law; vast im-
in the whole system of municipal jurispru-

hoth as regards law and equity; the settlement
rhart'f of the Bank of Kngland: the total re-

has demonstrat
and exaggerat-

1

of a patholo;-'y

of pathologies, \

Brons

hiiiid.—The general air of the cuuulenance.
"Then call them to oar preseace, face lo face, aod .

hTour to brow."— Shaks.

-The edge of a precipice, lull, or any high place.

ParsuiDg. drive ihem out frum God aud bliss.*'— JTi

ab the founder

id compre-

-t.. a. To bound; to]
Brow-antler, n.

Browl»eat, v. a.

haughty, stern look
Brow'beatlng', n
haughty looks.

,iinit: to be at th^

The fin.t bhoot t

ose tiirnfieir lo the imp
.u —LJiSlfangt

hiving the htad t

Brow'er, in Pfnu<:yltanm a post office of BerkP ro
Brow'er''D MjIIs, m JV Carolina, a iK)st-ofli< t of ILin-
dulphio

BroH'les4.a Without a brow, withonthhame
Blown, t/ un) a [KB brun, <.tr brun , Ger

I 1 htmtun, to burn Ir btun] Of a
' i^Ly , of A dark or dubky color inclining

\ d u k du^ikv color inclining towanl "cd,
[ s ot dipth of which thire aro ni ui>

'lo muko brown or du2»k> > to gi\e a bright browa

his fearlutu) and burning elo-i Cumbridgu, oud wli

M II ! _ r r us Lord n

thuro bicumu ocquahitu
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6--UI1

. the aboTe-mralioned
|

This review has been for many years the leading Roman
-tor and King Charles. \

Catliolic |jeriiKlical iu tlie U. States. Mr. B. haj wntteu

T'" .v> iri7-A*((77"r. :iu»i a work entitled T/te Ooivert^a

1,1.1 1
'

: ,1 uiit of the mental processes by which

Itrow II S[i;»r. Min.) A magnesian carbonate of

I I. uf iron and manganese. The name
:, ,, - -iici.illy to those varieties of brown

.i, I, ,,/ I
|i .lull, wliirh cntuin carbouiito of iron.

,„ ,,11, ;,ii"i ui l;iv,.'. ni. S.K. of PeTth-Araboy.

I!r«i« lis |)<irl.iii A.'/..
'

... n village of Decatnr CO., on1861.

Brown'ins, ia JUinoU, a. post-township and vill.ij. .i ti,. I. mi lli

Schuvier co. I

Mrowil »>lout,

Brown'ine Ferry, in Missouri, a P.O. of neury co. Browns'town,
Brown'inK's, in Gmrgia, a district of De Kalu co. Browns'town.
Brown'ingrton, in Pennsylvania, a. P.O. ol Butler Co.

Brown'inicton, in Verm'mt, a post-towuship of Or- —
l.-:o,.i .-.I., 4:; m. N.B. of M.mtpelier.

Bronninsrton Centre, iu Yermont, apost-offlce of B

Jndiana, ;

m. S.S.W.ofColuml
st-township of Jack-

m. S. of Indiai.apo-

Broi (Min.)

'I. Hist.) A sect of (

I towards the end o

]i;ime from their fouii

l--;irning, but of an
•.r.^n to inveigh agaiiis

sper- BroHiisI

I li > * alley.

_ - ity.

. parish of Ireland, co. Meath.
[

' reelt, in Michigan, Wayne co., emp-

;..' Gloomy study; dull thonghtful-
.1 the mind in listless meditation.

V. in <:Vz/i/ornia,a post-village of Yii-

'..1 Marysville.
' ' post-office

Esq., and removed to its present seat at Providence
in 17V0. The college was founded on the following plan :

"That nil the members of the institution shall forever

eiyoy full, free, absolute liberty i.fC'-ris.Mfnfe: aii.l llmt

the places of professors, tut^.l >. and ..tlnr ..IVl. * is, >liaU

be free and open for all di-iiniinijaii. n.' i.l I'l.rr-tants.

The government of the colU-f.'.- i^\^-~t..i in ,i l:..ai.i».f

consisting of 36 members, of whom '2-1 must be Rtptists,

5 Friends or Quakers, 4 Congregationalists, and 5 Epis-
copalians. Tbis venerable institution, presided o*'er

since 1867 by Dr. Alexis Caswell, is in a highly prosper-

Brown'ville, in Indiana, a village of Vigo co., 12 m.
S.K. ol TtTie Haute.

Brown'Tllle, iu Jowa, a post-oflRce of Mitchell co.

Brown'ville, in Michigan, a village of Lenawee co.

Browii'ville, in Nehraslca. a thrivinfr post-town aud
village, cap. of Nemaha county, on the Missouri
River.

Brown «»<iil. 11

Brown «<.rl.

Indiana, i

Browns' ville. in Alabama, a P.O. of Talladega co.

Sro^vns'ville, in Arkansas, a post-village, cap. of

I'n.irie lo., 27 m. E. of Little Rock.
trowiiK'ville, in <'aii/(.rnia, a post-village of Tuba

.\.N,E of Miirysville.

liMiM IIS \ ille, in Georgia, a village of Monroe Co., on
11 _ Kivir. ^6 ni. W. by S. of Jackson.
trotv IIS ville, in Illinois, a village of Jackson CO., on
ih. I.i^ Mnilil.v River. 176 m. S. of Springfield.

trowns'ville. in Indiana, a village of Montgomery
CO.J 40 m. W.N.W of Indianapolis.

-A posHownship of Union county, 4 ra. N.W. of Lib-

-S<^qaar<l, C. Ejiooa:

Browns'vil le, i

Thorn Apiile Rive
—A village of Len

Kentucky, a village of Barren co.

t* Edniondson co., situate on Green
r Frankfort, and 10 m. W. of the

1 1 10 m. N.N.E. of Augusta. Slate is

.Uaryland, a post-office of Washing-

1 Michigan, a village of Kent Co., on
, 66 m. W. by N. of Lansing.
wee CO., on the Raisin River, 11 m.

Q Michigan, a post-village of Cass

t ; Fr. l/rouUr ] To eat

—r. n. To feed on leaves, sprouts, or buds, or on the ten-

der branches or shoots of shrubs and trees.

" Savages hToiesing on herbage, like cattle." — ^rbufAnot.

n. Buds, sprouts, or leaves, or the tender branchea or
twigs of trees and shrubs, fit for the food of goats, Ac.

as Bkowse.
South Carolina, a pott-offioo

.Ueton district.

Broyles'vllle, in Ttxas, a post-office of Washington co.

Bra at, Akmand Joseph, a French admiral, B. at Colmar,
1796. Commander-in-chief of the Ocean squadron in

1852, he served in 1864 in the fleet in the Black Sea. as

vice-admiral, under A'dniiral llamelin, and took a prom-
inent part in the first bombardment of Sebnstopol. The
same year, he succeeded Admiral Uametln. 2). of the
cholera at Messina, Nov. 26, 1886.

Irnce, the name of a Scottish family of Norman origin.

Robert de Bros, or Bruys, came over to England witli

William the Conqueror, and was rewardeil for his ser-

vices by a grant of laud in Yorkshire. Robert, his eon,

was the companion in arms of David
the court of 11,-ury 1. of Enpland; anj

Browns'vllle.
2u ni. N.W. ofJii

Browns'ville, in -l/i

Mississippi, a village of Hinds <

Browns « r.tk.

Brown's CreeK,

,
IS 18, has li

I lies into th

iml.lished

post-village of Rock-

'irginia, a post-office of Har-

:ri, a post-village of Salil

on Lammine River, 40 m. W. of Booneville.

Browns'vilie, iu North Qtroh'na, a post-office of

•s Mills, In niinms, a post-offlci of Clark CO. i!i

Davis CO.
I

post-office of Bur- Iti

Pennsylvanit
\ill6 township, Fayette co., on the

o5 m. S. of Pittsburgh, and 190 W.

'tid bridge, 630 feet long, spaus thu

.nerally. this is a busy town witL
11, glass, paper, Ac.

Ohit; a village of Knox co., 54 m

CO., 40 m. E. of Columbus.
iKton CO., 6 m. W. of the Ohio River
.nco.,14m.W.N.W.ofCadiz.
CO., 27 m. N.E. of Marietta.
Oregon, a post-village of Linn co.

Hiver, 22 miles south-east of Al

Siiutii Carolina, a post-office of Marl

'.lo.a post-villageof Wiahingti

v.fi/uj/^ifania.a village of Merc

. of Scotland, at

John.) Hi
ried under singular and r

and beiiutiful widow, oi

rick, and Margaret, a i

Steward of Scotland, ni:

t«t« and feudal inllueno'

IRUCE, Robert, thr i — i i

.

(1274) i

1296. as

Berwici

:e of their country. On tha
onths alterwanls, at Irvine.

lie Knglish monarch. Aflor

, B. buin«l Iheiiuilleof Ayr

, iu West Virginia, a post-offlco of Hai

lie, with '

nge In I'hi

Ir.-lali.l, •
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Rruco villi . n l/,r..l

ScollHnd. Hisaiit

B. odvaiiL-ed lo Dii

same yar Edward
was cumpclk'd tn

for the En-li^h,

Mowbray bound )

before 24th June
battle of Bannock
person (June -24,

king. "Iio w.i,s c.>inp.-ll->l t

agrain marching into Engia
Castle, he defeiited Edwaidi
Yorkshire. A truce was,

tween the two kingdoms

Hist. From tli<- 7th i-«>n1ur.v, /J. was rntddly ncquirinK
iniportiinro. Diiriiit; ih«» icovi-rnnifnt of tho riih and
powurful CounlH of Fluudura, who n^idod tboru from Iho

to Elizabuth, daughter ut Ayiuor de Unit;!.

ter— issue, one son, who succeeded Liiu as David II.

and two daughters.

Bkcce, Ei>ward. brother of the above, was distinguished

his indoniital'I-^ courage, which, however, degenem
intM^lkI.-^T^-;=. Initio, the chieftainsof Ulster tm.
ciI iM iiiiii I 111- 1 Town of Ireland, on condition of assi-t

tli.Mii ii. -xii.I till" English from the island. His ri

daik,OctXl318.
Brucb» David, only son of kinji R |;

:

thetbrone, 1329, when only ;i'-:; u ; i

celebnited Randolph. Earl uf :\I i

3

Hut of Cl iiboii

na^ a post-office c

,137
7th:

T of London till 1357. u li-'i

lition of paving the tlit-n .i

8 hist iiist:ilinpntof which
' of Richard II. David d. :

Brace, James an English traveller, b. in Stirii

Scotland, 1730. Till the time of this intrepid '

of Africa, our knowledge of the interior kingd
resources of that vast continent was of the mos
feet kind ; but Brnce's jonrnpy to Abyssinia
source of ilie Nile
covery. By his travels and re.^t

were made both in the scieme <

neural history; and though t

K?ere long and derisively treate.

extensive and perfect knowleil^

erally confirmed the tnith of h
Sriice, '\nIliinois,a. thriving to

1 the an

,-nshipof La Salle c

ce of McDonough co.

Intoa^ a township of Benton co.

Michigan, a post-township of MacombBriiee.
111. N. of Detroit.

Brnee. in prov. Ontario, a N.W.
Luk.- Huron; area, 922 eq. m.

Brn'eea, n. (Bot.) A genus ot

baarv. The species B. antid;is>

pertips similar to those of qwi <

Bruce'port, in Washingt'-n 7-

Pacific CO., on Shoalwater B;ty, .-'

Brn'cerville, in AlaUama. a y
Bruee's l.ake, in Indiana, a t
Briioetoii .Hills, in W. Virgin

Brueo'towii

Ahibnma,

post-Olfice of Pres-

post-village of Frederick

Briioe'ville, in Ahihama, a post-office of Bnllock co.

Brnoevill<». in lUinms, a post-office of La Salle co.

Briicevillo. in Indiana, a. pos.t-village of Jiuox co., 8

i \ iri>m ablow with sorae-
.1 I.! I r.Mking the skin.

, ; li.i t ur broken by a blunt or

r tint which, bruises.—A boxer.
int; the specula of telescopes,

upniiir numu fur any plant sup-
n healing bniiscH, as comfrey,

The act of crushing o : contusing by a

hnichu, to roar.]

rin P'-ot

place— liiiiK^ie, that i^, bridges; in Fn-iich, ii

Mnnf. Woolb-n-*. linens, cottons, lace, dye-work
refineries, and ship-building yards. The lace i

1 of the shortest daya

Bruin'fioldville, in /VnntWmnm, a post-village of
Berka Co., 62 m. E.NJi. of Harrisbur^.
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I post-ofljce of Miller co

I an I (.\i.ell«.iiti,o\c

(brno nel 1 a Fronch c

luraptriod (t twt-i

«w ly over Ln^libh i

I issador to Engltnd in JnU 1840 tal^ingpartdur
I full «iii„ 10} in.miimii% uiimor il le mgoli i

1 I- I 1 I- I
X 1 4 K 1.1 1 ofllio

^nce gra limlly declined Aidoji
filling off ffonntrfntuda lier i

« ir Is to Caen vh re he w m aj
[

an I finnll> D in a luniti huspit

Brum iiiel's, in % Cur (mu a
Jirun, iitHN BRA^, Bouen n [A

'I ful success Bi unci V

d m 1-.20

J i 1 1 1 Tins exti lordinaiy woik wx
I

I I tl
I

I Ik in 1I>4J but priMOiiBh in 1141

til li nor of kluglitlioud had been Lunfcrred UJKIU hiui

D 1!>49

RiNti Is mha d kingdom son of the ibo\ e D 1800 wni

e 1 IL ited at the College of llenri 1\ at L ten France
and commenced the 8t idy of cnil engineering un Ici

his fitlicr lie ^^ therebident engineer of the lb uiii

Tunnel and the designer and civil engineer
irei =1

I In

le cit> like 1 ilenil ing

114° 6o L B] ttl t

. centre of ^\arlike

Atlantic
nt lut t

engii eei nj. It

g e It bt HI dert ikiiigs f i

iirtiii crsbur^, in Oliw e I 1 1

Indiana 1 post \lllagc of Putnam

i t / bntnf brown
]

\u order of
II b alb liki

tronomy and idopte 1

IV IS also a belies er lE

and Rill 111 are nuiiior

bli th n;.lit ui d n h

aie II I II 1 1)

d lla i«(iu Ino Ja I

BrilIlo,(SI).,tl i| I

lurt 9 U » s la
the emperor lit in} II

gans of Litbuam i^ in U
Bruno, (M) the 1 nn ler t f the Cirtliilhian onU
uionks B at C( U t>>e about 1040

» at Q r

b} the p.1

1 onltr of
s in Calabria llUl

iaiiS>mein, ?

BruH««i<k, Dee n m

k r I I \ll I I

Lon 9° liy 1 I

linn ubieh

Oee man I t'l 1

See :

ibt < f S de-
.^ r S in

|i.irt f the Mibt
the Hart! M uu

I g) to the Ot ruian

m the empire, occup}

Lappi ibrnn-iiel-U^ke)

i contrit ntiou to the aroi> of the C< i ^edera

! Ncai ly the » hole of the inhal itaDts are
r tl I HI I ur I viilbthetxceptunor

Adveutule ikty i itit

1 qmen of Alls
|

St 1 I sulsiquenti) bplii

Mntalll and Pnissla cugii|£t4

I al allitnci^nith these iho
nee Iho PitiSHian army at
cainp.iiKii of lgU6, was cum

'iiT'-Lrv:
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wplngTieorofthew
I moiioD to the pool.

Briintinlrk. i

Briiii!>niek,

Jrush 4'reok,
lii ii^li < rerk.
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Am -a J mUu >

T HiU II / I I

[Pn m I b cctlla a mm I (I calla a m u u ,

( A k n I r mpe |

Buchan (b n ) J

;>49 aud wab 1 b c bra «d iraa a OD of the J'mlms



404 BUCH BUCK BUCK
t Portuguese diinpeon Re-

1

•>. . I .or^.l tnti.r t.t \f .ri.

lity of Roumanii, on the Dambontza,! dtlivered to Bet the wheel in motion By the revolo.

tiuiu it»(xiiitliibiiLc uith the I'liiutx <iiid >0 \V
|

tiuh ot tliL wIk el tlii. B urc alterii itih pi ici 1 bO iia to

M 11 till
I

I I It 44°-G 3.) N Luu 4b°4' TiitiM tht vattr tm) inverted bu a:j to di«ch it^t. it the

Mli£<itiuii Hiid birbinem {^tattiie J-ug ) Iht tloit ut^ .i padllt^-wlie*'!

plui l»ut aflurdiiig to tht Ftrebuckrt A bucket lu wbith water i& cirriLd to

r 1 brick housCit, and spa ' put out a fire

I 1^111 11 > li t\\ J Kuikoty, n Apist^e-il tin I t mi Mr lu luck

itiK ke>e, n {Uot) ^

\ (izeii ut the btatt t
I

< <> ly

1 Ml allusion to th m ii a
t — Ihc Stale 18 V I f \ie

lUn We^ e^ m Cuhjvrna \ n ^ i u la tu b m

1.114 't « \ « a po-tH fficeof Girrar 1 co
IttK I* < \ < 1 pust-tflice of Iritrl rn to

l.tK k 4 % < <4>\4, II t irytma, u pu-t-vft] L ul Po-

I>ii< I > fl 1 II iMngbad ejLS, A terni Usui among

B*iH K 4 ^ N|4»\«ii, m Vary?«nrf, a po-st \ilt igt of tred
lu 111 N \\ of Wufhingtun

It I Ml Bulk lioKk, 111 Va/i^npoBtviIlHt,e mid town<^h)p of
I t w (A trans 0x1 nl c > 40 m N ly ^\ of Porilaud, U m Iruui Me-
111 Tmf^vest, chiniL FhIIr.
1^^~ -oU,uuu Biiekhaii iioii. m ir rirftnta a twp and post \ill,

>l QfiiK k h»rl. 111 ///iiiotj, a township of Fulton

Georgia^ flowing iBlK
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1 Omnecticuif u puiit-ottlco of Uurt-

1 luwa, a po8t-towiisIii|» of T»nm

I J'irnmifh'iinia, a post-towiishlp of

{r\jt.) The nntorioritpgTUont of tlio rnrnpAX or ihoU Id

t,A\atU.) A Mock of WiHul niatU* to flt tii tliu Iih«-i<p-

hole ofu vi'wK'l to pri'vuiii WHltT li>mi c<uU<riug whun

favorites who win

he devoted liimsel

Til of England, Master
(Oserof the favors of thi

in dealiu^r with a weak r

pose of seems
planned by Villi

dent famiharity i

tiers. The prelir

MIS as though they «

<'«»iirl-IIuUNe, ill riryiHiu.a post-

Miiic, in riVyiMiu.ft p4i8t-villagouf

U n. {Mming.) The tool with whitli

ISiiiUUi-llioru, ' aui.i = uioRX. n. (Dot.) Suo

Biifk'lln, in Ittirwit, a vilhtgo of WiiuieUiuo co., 11 lu.

N.W.
UuvkUii, in Musouri, a i>o(tt-village of Linn co., M m.
W.nl ll.uiliilKil.

J* ,j I _\ . 1 - . ii - f I

Biick'ley, ill ///iM«i>, a po-I-vlll. of Imonoi* c«.
[b'icfyina-Kfer,) n. A largo boiler of

| u,„,k'lov in '">'" a poMvllI of IliKlil'm.l lo
ou,u«ediu iho process ui ^eiiching^ „„^,^.,„;^„^.j|,^.^ j,^ /VH,w>/ru«.u, apost-TilJagoof

nin^.) A
* of bniki

blockODW

buck; foppish in i

, /I rs ol. hurk, bctvh, and matt.] Tho

i;iiii. Ill i^m(«y(tuni(i, apo«t-villngoof

<r/'t(i, a Tlllngo of Sacramento co.,

,., iH.Miucity.

<'r4>4-k, iu 'J'iuctu, emptying into tho

Biickiier'M Mlalion, In A'cnfucA-y, upost-villngoof
-ill. of Hartford co,

1 .wiishipiif Fnmk-
(H,i|„iin lo

111. W . L.y a. v.f 1J..S-
; ij,„.|t'p„f.|, iu Maine, a township of Oxford

. of Prmcf \> .llMrn
ij^^^.j^ |>,-airle. in .V.-«o«ri, a villugeof La>

i niim; used generally by tho

black.

. htugran; It. hiujte.

C linen cloth otiffeiied

ojivn boleii or iutt-'r-

Engli.-h
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Bnck'ton, in rirjinm, a village of Warren Co., 5 m. I the Bap from that part of the stem with which i

Buck'toni
Buck Vall<
Buck'wlK-:

as food for
]

lt\a a
p''
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lie minds of the believers. This vene-
I'lnory of Buddha is, perhaps, hnrUIy

Fig. 440.— bucdha.

:,!,nv.u

fi-ct, ^iiiJ, aft.-r long in.-.lit.iti,.M,

Brahmaus; but, disseutiug fron

p|iu>i..l ih.ilit iuliiiiu thfubsurplion of Ihr. \i%uii^: Lut 111

into tin' divine pss'-nce. it is n gratuitous of Ourovilva i

Qtirely contrary to tho ideas of UudiUia.l ofUod. Tu tlio priicudiug wo may add the teetimony o
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r opponent the B ddh s that of the Rto k the operat n s almo 1 nd diy s buttle of *Jh loh and was engnge

jw Un oi s 11 h I of 1 M
1

ff \ M

t\ f on I e N W

tl e bo ly ot

daPOof« M jsc
y i I O M s

y a lU^o oi liu 1 g c

u ved b} Mr Ouru j ol B de
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liiT.I cif bufriil.K-n, his riiti> i« cirliiii Th.
uilll'iiiul iipiiii.t thu n.itiiiiun r..c .„<.[ :.

«ilh ln...i» mill li.iriui, mid lii> miij . .1 i,,.i

ii.'ir..; -'Ti./T'17."\i!i'mii"7'/';''.'r ,"'!
'
i;^

burp, uud stroug ; uud lis i.yos rod uud

iJ retiiken by the Spauiiir.

I Le,) (bon'ai,) one of the

-A buffft, (7.ii.)-Tbenude skin; as, to bestrijiped totht-

CJ/fc/..) A wheel coated with (luff-I.-atlR-r, and nsed in
polisliiiig cutlery, &r.

{M'U.) Ayellow, vi.Ml -,;h-, „h,rh, in in

-a. Of the color of 1. HIT , l,,w Mai
buff leather; as, a (vi /y|.: i,„i - „; ii . lalian'f

-'-a To sink-, Si.i. Buffet.
iSuflillo. « : ,/. liuiFALOEs. [It. bnfolo: Sf.bufaln.]
{Zi'iil

) Uiiilir tliis title we have to describe the Bison
and the Biilialo, two very distinct species of the k
0.1, but which are often confounded, at least as fi

concerns the Bos Aineiicanas, coruuiouly called Bu;

iproach of the tiger, indeeil, s

unless a tiger be lull-grown and
Etlcnglh. he will not venture to ntt.i'ck the bull 1

Should the tiger, made desperate by hunger.
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•'falo. in P,„„^tvama. a post-townsl,.,. of W,«l,-IBnffaloShoal9, in T7r^Bm,apost^fficeofW»yneco.| of the Woodpecker (piV^), are examples of this habit:

;t,.n CO., 30 m. S.W. of PittsOurg, on Buffalo Creek. Buf i'nioville. in Indiana, a poBt-office of Spencer co.
|

upon the woodpecker he is quite pathetic, hut, as in all

township of Butler co.

towiisliip of IVrry co.

rfalo, in Tamr^siv., a village of Perry c Burr<'i-<iii< k

BufTalo.
thBTriN,l>

Bnrralo.

him from the peuiilly attaching to the no-

(Cb«(um/..) A projecting covering of

—A po.-it-township of the above Co., on the Mi*

m. below Fountain City.

—A village of the above co., on the Mississippi,

Almiu See BtjrPALo Citt.

S m. from

Tfias, flows E. through Harris
Galveston Bay at Lynchburg,
up as llouston, 46 m. from its

' s.-.> Stepiikbdia.
!.. -nn-dried excrement of

: .\nierican plains.

.. ii post-village of Buffalo

lEiiil 1
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under this dUeasc feel all the effects of hunger, evenl "In bulla domini Papa tiat imago Fatdi a dextris cru-\ the projection

when the stomach is full: and the stories that are told cis in medio bulla Jigura^a, el J'eli-i a sinitlris." Bulls |
and large, and

of its lower jaw. The head i

certaiu condition of the stum:

gest the food with too great ]

indicate disease, but only

Bull Oook. in W. Virginia, a post-office of Wood co.
lilliiol. :h.,lll , n. Swelled out. (R.)

Itiil lrii.ii:iil, ' A nail with round bead and short
>' 'liiL-i-ed, and used principally for

r them hold pods.

iVitel- (Z.iil.) A genus of molluscous animals with univalvi

till i:i>-<r- i;.

ity such as it is, without measuring, couutiug. hvilalt Lmf. (Bai.) Applied to a surface appearing end anil hnl|. .

8 if blistered, puckered, or bladdery. when the mii-1

r tinitinsl

i^-s. Th.-
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(.<rr'^.) Till- liiljiilciil imiiH- iiivi-

Wrapj hU fierce eje—lls past- he sinka upon the sand I" Bnll'S Hay. .! liaboill lli«.> . -.i. !..> I ,.-l „;
,

i . i.l;.; 1 . 1 J.: 1.:... 1....! .. -l .,; 1 .ui. . h^.l.^-ui !.. M...i

Rnll'flnch, n. (Zniil.1 The Pi/rrhula. family Pringil-l Xt-wfouiidliirnl. in Liit 47° J.y N., L.mi. :.>'-' _"' W. Inli.-r.- ]i.' LrMiiglit 11I...111 IIm' [..ar.- l,,T\v.rn >i iiin a

/irf<T, a pretty lard, abont the size of a sparrow, very Bull's-cye, n. A small circular aperture for tlie ad- Morocco, in 1>44 1: minister to Hie U. Stales (where I

common in many parts of Europe. Its wild note is a i mission of light and air.
|

famous "Bulwcr-Clayton Treaty" wa* in a srcat niis
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ore, his work); minister to Tuscany, and, lastly, 1859-1

6fi, anibiissador to Constantinojde. After retiring froni

r

iv:i i.,,p| i..,iii..._r |r„^ vrittMn The Monarchy of thr-
-

v. '
' : I .

, / / .n„l Literary; and eiiii.-il

.)/. ]^7'..). D.1873. ]

Kill u<j-i -M.xKMi ir=:ii.v.«. iHUt.) Thena.,,.
; . ly entered into bctw.n,

protuberance; to be

III or lasten in a bunch or bunches ; as, t«

i-ked, a. Having bunches on the back

nches; having tufts; as,

. touching Min-
I'lie Sioux River
1 by Inyan Itea-

", a postKiffice of Pettis co.

CM, a W. county, bordering
.1 ur450 sq. m. This county
L'<' ot'theAppiilachiau cbuin
1 Ijy the French Broad River.

Sum, n. [A corruption of fcoito»i, q. V,] A low phrj

for the buttocks; the seat.

,i
, i; i.f bound-hailiff.] (Ettg.

111. I
wiiipso duty it is to serve

; for him at the corner of the orchard

Bumbe'lo. b;.h!jS.<' Jo. ' h.-m.) A glass flask of
tJ!itt*Micd ..V h r.iMiphorisoublirned.

Biiiii'blo. ' \ I. - i-ii i'l'V iui-iiilism fur the bittern.
—

. ' T ..^^. lM„.niiiij,r, humming sound, like

th : iiumble-bee.

^WTSOfli.

h'itvy hluw, or the noise of it.— A lump produced by a
Mi>w; K flwellinp or protuberance; as, the tunips of the

Riiiit|tiiotis. - /i'i*,)a. Sulf-conceited: oflennivo-

lliiuip iMMi^iK Ns, n. Quality of being bumptious or

Biin, H. [8<ut. Imn. hiinn.] A small cake; aa, a Chelitea

" Thv iongt iiro nwcclcr to mine car
Thau . . . bunt and »ugar U) the dftCDMl'i tooth." — Oa)/.

Bunoh, (hiinnh,) n. [Gotli. p'lgut, a purse; O. N'orso.
hnul:i,n Iich|i ] A hc»p ; a protuberance; u hunch: n

Litth- n.iiri.I baHii or bunehet, like hard boiled eggn." — B->i''

—A cIn.Ht.-r; a colloctjnn ; a number of things putorti.^i
tuptliiT; IIS, a hunch of kpys.

' ?or thPO, larga hunehaa load (bo bending tIds,
And ihv latt blctalngi of the jear arc thlDO." — Drydm.

—Anytliing bound into a knot or tuft; us, a bunch of

plaiiu-,i:

BiiiiUoleunU.

Scin.iia'-M - : ^
.

1 ..

tain.S U\' M. ! III. \ ii'.ih\.iii . ii ,,;,. .L,,.| : ,11, Ml |. II. ill. I

ranges, eiirli liuttn,s^iij^' a taUk-iuui. Jiml runniuL: a

series of natural fortilications. The Cane, l)esan, and
Betwah are the only rivers of importance. The soil is

of every variety, from rich black to sterile conkiir, and
a V.w'At- extent i>l country is covered with jungle. Dia-
i/i'>iiii- .it.'

I
,! .III.; t \ri.|i,--ively worked. At the fall

iiili ^! . :

I

r; M.iUrattas, under Ali Bahaw-
'i i,| - ; .[ j.artof thisprov.until 1S17,
ui. N r V ,1 Britain. i^.p. 2,400,000.

ISiiiullc. /' A s h;/ndel; Du. bundtl ; O.Ger.
b'lidil: tiuni llie n">t ol Otnd.] A. number of things
bound or put tof-etlier; a package or parcel made up
loosely; a roll ; as, a bundU of straw.

"She carried a great bundle ot Flaader* lace under her arm."

—v. a. Tj tie or bind in a bundle or roll. (Generally used
with up.)

" As if a man fn making posies.
Should bundle tbiailea up with rosea."— Swi/t.

To hundU off. To cause to depart in a hurry ; as, ho
was bundled off'a.hout his business.
—y.t. To make preparations for departure; to leave in a

—To sleep together on a bed while fully dressed ; spoki

Btiir4n(--|MlIai\ >' . l! V A .uTi't.niorpit

liin-. \ s fnjngaH, to prick; Swed. and Goth,
through; L. Ger. punoen, inpungen^U

\
i 1. hundnn, a stopper.] The stopple of

II.
1 .'I. ill Ml.' hilgo nfa cask.

- Inr nriMii' it,-.i'ii; called, properly, the bung-hoUj q. v.

-A vagabond ; a sharper ; a low fellow, (o.)

" You filthy bung, away."— 5Aak«.

-v.a. To stop the orifice in the bilge of a cask with a

large collection of plants. He ajiain Ti,-;ited the Altai
Mountains at the request of the Kust^iau govt, lie was
subsequently appointed professor of butany at Kazan,
and, finally, in 1836, he succeeded Ijedebuurus professor
of botany and director of the botanical garden at Dor-
pat. His chief works are, a Treatise on the ^Tatuial
*>.>/e»i, £7iumeration of CUiticse Plants^ and Catalogue
of Altai Plants.

Buiig''-lKole, n. The hole or orifice in the bilge of a

•' Why may not iroagioation trace the noble dust of

n. A botch; an inaccuracy ; a gross blunder; a clumsy
performance ; as, he has made a bungle of it.

Bun'gler, n. A clumsy, awkward, inexpert workman;
I who performs without skill.

" Hard features every bungler can command.
To draw true beauty shows a master's band." — Drydtn.

Bnng^ing, a. Clumsy; unskilful; awkward; as, ft

bungling operator.
Awkwardly done ; inexpertly performed.

They make bu t bungling work." — Dryden.

Bnii^ling:ly,a(it'. Unskilfullv: clumsily; awkwardly.
Buii'gO, 71. (XatU.) A kind of boat or cunoe, used in

' Southern States, and in Central America.
{Jiot.) A genus of European plants, order

rii not to repeat the

chea muy be applied.
But in most cases

eflfect a cure.

n>t in a bunk. (U. S.)

JivER, in Cnlorado Territory, a
Rocky Mountains, takes aS.W.

-i uDuison River in Lake co., and

bunker, a bench.] A large bin, or
a a receptacle for various things.

I seat. (Used inof box which

110 feet high, situatHill, an

levaiiun. 7f. ft. high, named Breed's UiU." These
) memorable

1 ntuduuj pursuit beyond The Uriti&h lou v
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I'.
Wya; Dil. boti.]

. U9wl ntn Dual: u
cry citti'ii of holluw

Blinkvr IBi

Biliikor III

Ituilkt-r II ill,

Builk<-r's Hill.
Biinkiiiii.

ust-village of Miami co.,

post-township of Iiig-
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—A fixed quantity of a certain commodity; as, a t

of Bteei. iVlO 11.8.)

(A'ayf.j The contents of a sbip; freight: car-;

toniiiige capacity of a vessel; as, a ship of five hi

Bur'den, n. {Fr. bourdon.] The chorus or refi

a sou.;; the bob of a melody; ht^iice, that which i

repeated, or on wliith oue" dwells; as, the bur<U

Ule.
^

Eeply? und bore tUe burden of ibe ^otie-'—Dryd

the drum of a bagpipe.
{Mining.) The tups or 1

;Bareaiiorat'ic, a. Pertaining to, or having the form

IturcaiiVratist, n. An upholder, or'eupporter of

\\\\ r.-.M' A r<M'k, in ///iHOi's, empties into the Illinois

yiog
proving a fact

Sur'den, v. a. To lo;

as, to hurdm a camel.

••Burden noi thyself above thy

-To oppress with anything hard

of tin, and which i

trdrn. Any aniiii;il

Biirdm of pnxij'.

id; to encumber w

Bur

uf Peoria, and 30 W. : Ottawa.

(.} An instrument occasion-

und the assay office, fur the

portion of any liquid iutu

J self wiih a wi:

bard'n annther wil

Bur'dener, n. A
Bnr'denoiis, a.

'Nor let.it be light

Bar'densoinP, a. Grievous

Could I but live till hurden»om>

to be borne; heavy

lliirx. I4«r;;li. (htrg.) n. See Boroooh.

Biiru'. -' "-ill--.J town of Prussia, pruv. Saxony, rep:.

\|., 1. i,in -II tlie IIIp, 13 m. N.K. of Magdeburg.
My.,..' W .:.n.-M, MM. I sniifT /^..p. 16.632.

Bury-azr. ../', " I,. .11, '".-;/.] {^Eng.Law.) A

. [Fr. bourguignotte, from
r "ridge above the cruwn-
ient helmet, upon which
ii's family was attached.

•';;;i\v !-(•(»<>!..:. .\ Caroiirta, a post-office ofNew

•'see, 71. Small coal for burning in the furnaces of

Naut.) A distinguishing ensign or pennant ending in

1 jioints, used by yachts and merchant-vessels.

•'i;eo Islands, between Newfoundland and Cape
: II I, I 4; .

' N , L.pii. 57°44MV. They belong

at the UJLituioageof67. •

t, {Ouraet,> iti ^'^w Tork; a Tillage of Tomp-
on Seneca Lake, 180 m. W. by S. of Albany.
illage of Schuyler CO., about 3 m. from Walkina

U^illc. ill V ;/'(. a P. 0. of Leelenaw co.

I. i; ii-ilcn. \ i. bourdan.] A pilgrim's

I I Ml. u jiut forth by the branch of

/. r,) Gottfried Auqdst, a German poet.

Scott); Lenardo and Blan-

Bur;; 4'

Biirur

Bargrb'-mote, n. [Burgh and mMe^ meeting.] The
Court uf AVanis of a buroufih; a municipal com-L

Burg-lar, (berg'ler.) v. [Burg, and Arm. laer, a thief;
iMt. latio; Fr. larron.] One guilty of burglary.

Bar^rla'rions, a. Pertaining to burglary ; constitut-
ing the crime of burglary.

Burg'la'riODNly, adv. In the manner of a burglar

;

with an intent to commit burglar^'.

Bnrgr^ary, n. [h. Lat. burgi latrfKinium.] {Law.)
Tlte breaking and entering the dwelling-house of an-
other in the night-time, with inU>nt to commit a felony.
This oflence is punishable by penal servitude or im-

•• Flat burgla.

Bur^o. a town .

Bur^oniniiter
(Zoijl.t S.-e <j

Bnr'gonet. //.

Bur^fos, (I

and general!'.

drul ; and ii i

the Cid Can
';'

r Malaga ;i»c5). 2,500.

s a fine Gothic catbe-
Iridic of the two most
r<liuand Gouzales, aiitl

i^its. B. was formerly
Latile, and of many of

.iiid of thick porridge

joined General Gage

city, the famous Imttl

turn home, waa received by the kiug

favor, lie defended himself v\ith

manded an inquiry. The inquiry wi

summarily stopped by a prorogation of parliai

though B. did not possess the genius of a great t^em-r

and was in many respects utterly inadequate to t

task» imposed upon him, yet no one can re:id the w>>

published in his defenct^-S/ate of the £ipfdit.on fr<

(anada, London, ITsO—« illiuut a. knou k-.i-m- 1

presentutive of i

•r who discharge

i {jLHibtG, a parjtjh ot Irelan

1, a post-village of Clinton <

KTip-

0., 38 m.

[Fr. burryiu; 0. Kr
wool dyed re/l or *

lack.] Originally, a

BiirK'Krnvc, Bnr'^rave, n [One. burg-graf.] Ii

GiTMi.iny. the feudal title tor ft castellan, or lord of i

castle, hiving the right uf private justice, and uf impoa

'!,) n. {OldEng. Law,)

burgess or ft-eeman of

a member

F-rMTa-iv.) n. [Fr. burfaucmi
the buHiness uf ndmt!:hitratti>i

which aiweried
iiig by " tho true
I. their opponeiittt

I iMJi'iiu or a burghc

!lag<> of Trumbull o

S:;:;!v"

ii.anddiMBiun ul the French tiirilorie**. l>uke Ku-
lephew of King Hugo of France, made binist-lf

of Upper B,, and vraa followed by Rudolf II.
' king of Italy in 921. and nnitiMl

tu »-'«. Conrado his own kiugdom
• Uh\, and after him' Kiciuii «>., »(»
i-Miciu1033, bequeathed his klng-

('.•nmd II, ofGerumny, wIioao sou,

t a •huh; of tho Qernmn enipiri*.

. flvldum obtained pure. *

1^1 with it.
~

_

tlon of plaMtrm, i

viusf^ratiilbatliff'. uf the pilch ]>lu.-'ter, tnijiitim u>i:
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riN.t such u iiu of L< );« ji\*ort

«1 tku tiol It —A V lUi; of Uoluwaro n on Pmlno Crwk 7 m. 8.B.
y klHnl all r M n

It nil ro 8 m U N U of KluliTlllt
IK IK-l-tllv B
iniorlyllegliiu rupMolli t

lUv r 45 1 1 m n Kwki k .10 i W'.S.W
1 JM fruii i>t Ui 18 Tl In l« » ll-l,ulll

pruiii g ell) luil u (Ml I klur vquoly •it-

BlirllnKltin, i Auri > a ik«i IUk
I ul 1 II ) u u tl N mil o It t r U u I

liiirlliikluii A AvHiMt illagoaid twp., cap.

" ' iio«tlo»u«l
I
of P I )b«cot

" I ««««|o«tto»i«l 1 ufMld-
ul UuKi n

iiiirliiixKMi I V n aiKiat V llui,i)auilto«iiiikip

rlllago of Claj co., on

burkn or cominiti) b rk f;

L ( cAy . 1 at T II fc I f

mb 1 id 111 r llbi fc Ij ^\

•17 n a n > lln(,o of Pr nco Ed ard
'I >•(.

Marjla I a I
ust office of (r d

I
t II o cap f N t I

1^ N I A I C ly

s lIl,RI)P AIS J 1

o dr -u, 1 doll

tU 1 . -At « Hi , r Ui«.r
It it BiirlinKlon I J/i

lU OUU II I I I f I >

Riirliii.f II

ri urt of PI I I III!

(.f It » ii a I r gn-at
of PI ii |laa rn. k ra aid ».. ..riiii-

allo I \nc Ar rWy /V)p (ISM); a
Riirlineton I % } irt tw| ruiaii, o
Riirliiihi»n Ol I ijikoulCI i 11 m.

-\%llnK fl I II 01 u It

lu 1 IN ( Blirllli.tiili
k ^ 1 J I

Cap Caldvi II

lion »1 cl tlol

ko lud crous by 1 r

vrlo buries 1 s or
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:itrioI. snlplmr, and nitre are found. Coal

Petroleum bus been obtained
80,(

poiiiegnti

India, although, in other respects, a kind of fendiil sys-

tem prevails.— Hereitiie. Uesides the goxx-rnnient mo
llopoIit-8,— 1-lOth (.r the prudiic-e of the ouiitrj', 10 pe

'uijiorts and uu expurts,— a aystcui of wring

1 hr^iT,an;Oer.brrT.nen.] '

in^' to yet into ironlik' bv iutfrlering in u
self isiH.tcum.-nu-.iin.
Tohurnobmvl (G«mM.) To displace ll

deiitiilly, when pl»yjng iit bowls.
To burn out. To oblit*'nite by burning.
To burn vp. To consume entirely by the i

-V. I. To be on fire; to be kindled ; to fla:

) act fis fire, or with destructive vioU-nce.
* Tbe groao still deepcDs. aud the- combat humt."— Popt.

• \>,' l..-;ii.il : ti. .jinw : t.. l.f iiff.H-ted with -a sensatiuc

.< |>uiiiU which cMiiuul
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no tint tlie put Is nut

N niB)Uitv] Afaiiulli

tun I)

ru3 douiLtliiUo — rii p I

1- Kr»inKl.tl t
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-A post-villago of Piko tho mouth uf Busbkill

I'kill Oook, in JVnnfi/ln

':. • tiUi- iIk< Uuluwitre ul £iuituu.

K(>s|<-Niiinu*B River, In South

iliiiul, CO. Autriui,

I (to CoimltincldroA, i

t5 Tchad, kiugdoiu of Borim

tu'a, a post-vilUigo of Sa

m,burt/an: Du. and O.-r. /

lEiishiKi; , s.

Peel. /V- in 18S1, 51,582.

Bur'yiua:. n. Bmi.ti.— ./"

B«r .viii;;-l>epllt'. / /

klvii.

thick mid

\-iy I. UK'-- — A Hprot*. (Vulgar.)

J
M-.ttowiiAhii> of Chuutnuqua co,

S Irrastlian, to crncklo. t«> riiiik*

r.(-.-, a vilh.go in the N.E. of BiiWy, ,<. "| A >

I P.O. of Peston c

I :: lu bctniu^HtCted.

'ThejTCpaUcdll.' i>r.>...l .ti. i.i' ,
-tiii '....ywUh thi

nttenlion; to kvcp engiigfd. (U^cd cliif'tly

ciprocAi prniioun.)

B««'y-lMMly, «. An omcious nie^Idlhig p*

BiisU'i>oi'u-, III '/' M ' :i |. .-t ullice of JeffersoQ CO,

Bll>lll-b0k. n. ^ry U.,..,l-li..K.

Busb Creeks iu Arka/uas, a. township of Washingti
CO. See Brush Creek.

Bush Creek, in Ohio, a township of Ilighlm

Busli'cller, n. In the U. States, one who repairs i

Bii^h'et. n. A wood. S('e Bdsket.
Busli-liarrow, n. An implement used in harrow

Bu:<li Hill, in iV. Carolina, a post-office of Randu
comity.

Bii'>4hi, in Alabama, a pnst-officp of Clnrk co.

Bllt^ll'iliess, n. QiiiiHty i.f beiiiu' lnwliv.

"And but ladrmUy, . . .

I< .:ii 'T,M thing aeiz'd h).<i wUlivd abllliy,

-Yot; neverthelesa ; otherwise thitn tlint.

•• Our wdnU iiro mftoy, Bad grlovoua u» bo bonie, hut quli* of
anolber klud."-5wi/t.

-Only; soldy ; nothing more than; merely.
n I ''' HK'ti conMidcrthc truonottoDof God, ho would iipp«Ar

iniA. —ri«or«on.

'I tt iry: yel; Btill; novertholess; howeviT.

-•It. lifxl, nil end.]

' V n. \1fr.houcfi^r, from houdic, tho
wlh. |in>vid<-H lor th<< mouth: <'n<'\vlii>

ml ltH>d; one who shiughtuni auiniuls for

-S.Mfl.
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point of Avrshire, and is about 19 ra.

Surface. Hilly. S'nl Tolerably fertile.

I. longs to the MnrquisofBvite, whose
1 1 is the chief ornament of the island.

1
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teiupeiature of

I weeks, butyric fermentation ensues,

he liquid becomes ropy, and gives rise to lactic acid,

rhich unites with the lime and forms lactate of lime.

rhe lactate of lime in turn becomes decomposed., giving

ise to luityrate of lime in abundance.

ityr'ic Acifl, n. {C/iem.) A liquid with a sharp,

parts of wat
acid exists

of thepru'iii

hydrochloric acid. Butyric
in certain fruits, and is one

II "f fibrin or caseint'. All

acid may be made to

:i .iry, areinodoioup, but
1 ut rancid butler is per-

' ,-, J : ljr|iiid,witha

bntylic ether.

Sa'tyrine. n. (die.

covered by Chevreu! i

iiig purified butter tt

days. Stearine sepa

pound is obtained, wl

quentlyft*^ ' - -•-
-

oily

L distilled off, •

^ ul.^tance similar in prop-
':: obtained by Chevreul

! Ii-f iMaii'.nof butyrate of lime.

i<ijivania, a postK)ffice of North-

i Lat- huxuR, the box-tree.] Per-

. the box-tree.

. {Chan.\ An alkaloid obtained

' ill alcubolic ether. It fum

I

A S. hocsum,— 6o^a, anythit

jolly; heiiUhy; vigorous; cu

BY
To buy out. To purchase another's interest in a prop-

erty so as to become sole proprietor; to buy off.— To

bun »" 'i'o purchase Block in any interest, fund, or prop-

erty.—To (luy off. To cause to jield or surrender, by

some consideration ; as.tofcuyojTan opponent.—To fcuj^

oncrtdit. To purchase on a given promise, or written se-

curity, to pay at a certaiin specified time.

—

To buy the

rrfusal. To advance money for the right of pui'chasing,

at a given price, on a future day.

—D. t. To negotiate or treat about a purchase.
" I will buy with you. Bell with JOU. tolk with yoo."—5AoA«.

Bayer, (bVcr,\ n. One who buys ; » purchaser.

BiiTiikdereli. Seepage «+.
,^ „ . .

Bnz, a nephew of Abraham. Elihu, the Buzite, is sup-

posed to have been of his family.

Bnzancais, a town of France, dep. Indrc, cap. cant.,

on the fndre, 14 m. N .W. of Chatcauroux. It is a quaint,

ill-built place, in a good situation, and has a trade in

wool. Bip. 6,517.

Buzz, (buz,) V. I. [Formed from the sound.] To make a

low humming sound, as bees; to hum; to whisper.

" Among the buzzing multitude."— 5fta&«.

port, by whispers.

BYPA

To whisper; to spread, a

valne bi/.— To come by.

fciin ; to realize ; as, to ct

day by day, jmce by pi-:':

letting go piaii,

west by South. I 111 III

in telling ofltbi: i"..ui

By, adv. Neiir; busiUi

Tliese had been taught U

Betn-eeu the king aud Catherine? ' —Skaks.

—To sound by buzzing.
' Herewith arose a huzzing noise among tbera." — Hayward.

—n. The humming noise made by bees, wasps, kc.

—A whisper; a rumor; a hum of talk.

" I found the whole outer room in a buzz of politics."—Addwon.

Buzzard, (buz'erd,) n. [Fr. busard. from Ger. bmsaar;
said to be from the verb ^o buzz; Pers. fcai^?, a hawk.]

{Z"uL) Tlie popular name of the predatory birds forni-

genus BUTEO,

—Originallv,

and in tli"



BYRO BYRO BYZA
By'.past, a. Past : gone by ; as, " These three huinlrod

years hi/jfasl" — Cht-yne.

By'-patli, n. A private or obscuie puth ; as, the hy-path

iliago of Schohari

ll.^'r.,,.'. :,'
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with those of the style that i

the West, and formed a style t

itself, aud eminently :id:.pte.l t

ritual of the Greek Clnucli. ;.

tnices of the sour- 1 1 h i
^^ i i v

B ^. haa beendivi i ;

i. -i|j:ii8, Constan-
, ,, !, , i>.i- ihe Btady of

..'W siu.l ori;;iuHl featui--
ad been introduced fnin
* architecture pet-uli.n n;

> the r*'quireni*-iite nl tin

Aix-la-Chapclle, the churches of Rarenna »ad

t-i.. ,1.
1 |,,u 1

..1 Ih- . -,,-
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vnrloHi |>lanU, ami '

puriMi»c». Tho niiiu.-

•.Vfnil vitriol iu« of I"

capal.le of exciting a pi.tr
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Rpl^ilum, 111 .V. 1-., a vil. ,i| On
Bi-Inion'te, in Tenn., a dist. oi

Krloit.in Aanstis, a twp. of Mil
BelooohiNtaii. In I^^TT. n tn

^ ' N'-iimlln count]
. I »h t ! I II... king cuunly

li .1..,'- i...ii.t.».— A luwiisliip of Mo

/ . i.ydwiin, n p..<i. of Columbia co.
... iiiid county*8eut of Polk co,

fl il.v, in Montana Territory^ a dUlrlc

I Srhool, in Kentucky, a product of :

le, in MiHiifKCta. a twp. of Pope co.

In iij: ihla pciioil CliHtVnul.rliinil ami
' ' l'« l«i' li>o«l pnmil t c.u-

I iiml llvaliinilion.llil'XVtiaMlH'-

I pin. and uiuli-r Ixiitit Pliilippa
' tl ' intorvBls of thu coUBlltulioual

J'i:uiuylvania, a Iwrongli of Adams

Ki'lll el. Ill (Itmrgia, a dUlrirt of Wilkinaim countjr.

Iti>lll<>l,iii .Viirl/i Oir<//iii<i,n di.lrii't ol Ciiliuriua conn
ly.— .\ ilisiriflof PerqutniaiiM roiiniy.

Kl^ltlf I, ill Situth f.Vlr*»/imj, a diHlricI of York niuiity.

liplliol. in Trnnrtue, a ilialrict of Hardin loiinlj-.

llolll4>N'4lil, iu Krutucky, a pn.H-iut.-t of Tri^K >^*iun

licl'lK-wfln. in South Oiroliiia, a district of York coun

III Iclioni, ii

tl r 111

Lsblre, in C«nrj)ia, a district of Gwinnett i

rnsliip of Aroostook coun-l

Ben'i
Bill- 1

1

neni

Spring;, in South Carolina, a di

I township of Butler c

nblished the rt-sulta in a work

ii^ton,

g;ton. Uluh Territm-y li Bi

.lBcriiu4lottc

of Des Monies co.—A twp. ot lieiuoiit co.— .\

Keokuk CO.—A twp. of Lucas Co..—A tw-p- of 1

CO —A twp. of Taylor Co.—A twp. of Wayuo c

^. '1' "I, of Jackson co.

,1 ill M T .1 S.-in Miguel couu.

te^iota, a township of Nicollet

iBer'nard's, in Alabamii, a township of Cherokee

iBorne'ville, in Ntw York, a village of Albany coun-

\\ . \- Bor'ryhill's, in JVor(A Oiroh'na, a district of ^leck-

i!y Berry's, iu Kentucky, a precinct of Harrison coun-

Jii-rry'.s. in Maryland, a. district of Montgomery coun-

[;. r ryville, in AVnluciy, a village of Harrison coun

A I « |. IJcrslie'ba, in Georgia, ft district of Ronry county.

Ml. ..f B<-rtin,Lo,is f'K\xgol.<.(Mr-(iift/i'.) an eminent French

n"i!old| iounialistaudninnoflettera.B.in Paris. ITtiO. Originally

I intended for the priesthood, the Revolution changed

19

llie I.-ocl.-y }l.w t—Landa'tI'i-al:.wh

ThiM pla

Bi<r Rcth'rl, a locality iu nrfrinio, on theYorktowu
., York CO., 10 m. N.W.of ForIr.-»t > ...-

June m, IKo'l. l»'twecn i.lOO National troi.'ps*^l.'.l"!ii;'nlL-

to Ccn. Butler's command, and a for. e of l.Sou (.on-

federates under Cols. Magrnder and Hill, in which the
former w-ere oblige.] to retreat with Iho losa of 65 men.
Tho Confedurato loss was trifling.
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Bift Boon<>,

BiK Bolloir

Bigr Ci-eok.
—A towi.^liii

HotSprinsr-.

Big Creek, i

Bis Creek,

Kentucky, a precinct of Boone coiin-

T^nnessef, a district of Humphrey's

. 1 A ii-liip of Fulton comity.
' iiiity.—A towneliip uf
\i -diip of Sebiistiau county.

i
; t f.f Milton county.

BLAG
SUPPLEMENT.

the best of onr modern scieutists, who have seen in the

!

introduction of this word a happy idea, the appUcatiun
j

related' i'. m! '-V:
''

i:/' - i-nce of life.
'

'

Bioniet!->. From Gr, bios, life, and

BLAS

Big: Creek.

Big Creek.

:
: met of Clai-ke county.

i..wu»]iipof CasB county.—',

1 district of Cocke county.—

lip of McDowell

Bis Eagle, in Kentucly, a precinct of Scott coun-
ty.

Bis Fork, in Arkansas, a townsliip of Montgomery

Bliirk iHlauil.
RIsiok Jiiek.
BInek Jnrk.
Rhx'k I.iok.
Bl:iek Mans

I Black Uak, i

Biaekpo4il. '

the Irish Sea.

Black River
Black Klvc

Big Creek, in rmmi
A district of Monroe county.

Big Creek, in West riryinia,^

of Dyer

Big Hickory.
Big Hill, in Ten
Bis Hole, iu .

of Ilum-

^orlh Carolina, a district of Buncombe

In Arkansas, a township of M ssissippi

a West Virginia, a township of Gi

Big Monnd. in Illinois,?, township of Wayi
Big I'lii^y, in .'«».wii"T, a township of Puhisk
Big Prairie, iu Michiijan, a township of ^e
oiinly.

Big Prairie, in Missouri, a townshi]

iship of Wayne
nty.
district of Cum-

I

Black River, in X.jril, c

berland county.
I Black River, in Soulh Oarolma, a district of George-

Black River, in Washington Territory, a district of

lti;i<k ICock.'in Geo., a dist. of Fayette CO.

|{lil<-k->"lSlu'in'in Mi'., a twp. of SvUcox CO.
Black »>»am|>. i.. !•' .. t«,,. of Winston co.

Black WaK'r. .:. M . .. in i (.v..i.er co.—A two.

Jesuits, and the in .i

July IS, is-fi, as tl . 1 :
1

at Kissingcn, lie v;i^ li.i ;

KullBiann, and tli^hil^s \\

grazed his right wrist. II.'

of the representatives of i

a.^^sembled at Berlin to disc-

Treaty of San ?tc-fano in .In

Big Rapids, in Michigan
Bis River, in Cali/urnia
Mendocino county.

township of Jefferson
n^ois county.
. towuHhip of Pulaski

Tennessee, i

Geo,

Big Saiuly,
cUMty.

Bis Kaiidy Crossing,

West Virginia, a township of Kana 1 a

; Wyoming Ttrrit ry a d a

Big Sinitll's, in Georgia, a district of Franklin

Big South Fork, in Tennessee, a district of Scott

Big Spring, in Arkansas, a township of Fulton coun-
ty-

Big Spring:, in Kentucky, a precinct of Meade coun-
ty-

Big Spring, in Tennnsce, a district of Bedford coun-
ty.—A district of Claiborne county.—A district of
Jackson county.— A district of Rutherford coun-

Fig. 13- — EXTINCTION OP BlSMflH.

The metallurgical treatment of the native B. is ver
Biniple. The ore is broken into small pieces, and intr-

is provided with an :

is closed witli a p!;i:
:

,
. , i ;

escape of tlio metal, \^ Ir. Ii ili^'.- n v.ii i, ih,. ,\ju
dera are heated, itit.i inm receiving-pots, which ai

kept hot by a charcoal tire.

Bit'terCreeK.inTryomiw7'„atwp.ofSweetwaterc
Bitter Root Valle.v. in Mn.. a twp. of Mis.soulacc

B.ioriicli«»rs. ll»'-urn'l«:r,,.] a si-ap.'rt of Kuropen

Km,'.'
.'"

II,." 'F,',:;- .a" i'...t'i!L'!!'
:"' i„ "n.n'.vv. of Ab

of Morgan county.
I t i>f Colleton county.

.V II peak in Colorado,

iiliK-U \nl.
i<l;i<>k itliil

;.'. -J /.,. iii' fho 81

s.,, la . I a )a,|. ol .-|4ll,n(IO.

Biles.
Bingll

Bliig'liaill, in Mictiigan, a township of Leclenaw

Bl'iiK'hain Caiion, in Ulih TcrrUory, a district of

Biiik'ley'Sj in Tennessee, a township of Robertson

BinoiKlo. ' •(.. ..townofthePlilllppino island

Black
—A t.A

Black

ting of 76
. 'of silicii

•wer. by

charge IS II. t .xi-

getliL-r iiudanuigeil

cause of this stiflVt

crystallization of

Vop.

20
udud bj u btruug jiriuilu^ axi*



BLAS BLOO
SrrPLEilENT.

liOON 4:U

lon<t T^ niooni III

It t«i) of ll.Kklllk couii-

ifip io}k, n \illah<> uf Krio

ri'ilt

„;:7:„I ritn, ill Teimrua a illalrlcl of D>or collD-

Kail, in hniluekji a (iracinct of Clark rouii-

i(l»»ll. In ^rhiniiM a tawn»hi|iors<>|pr coiin-

ItliK 4 rook, tn litih Terntttry a diAtnct of Vox El*

llllio t f o, tn Alahama atu»niiliil> if Talliuli ),a cuun-

i;iil< <«ras*t. In lirjtnta a town«liip of liighlaud

Itli MolllKl, 111 lllmnu a to»nslil|> of McLean

II Missoun a t\«p of I i%int;«ton coun-

\ rf, (hrohna ailiiit of Monro« co.

I la a dint of lork ro

rjia, a Jialiict of Hams coan-

11 1-imetset a dintritt of BraUloy CO.

Iir^inid a township of Mockleuliurg

of 2 ft TliL bill

diameter When
\seie sent into 1

(!>
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BRIE

vp. of Columbia c

" Wright CO.

nty.

I North Carolina, a district of Davidson coun-

BuOiie'ville, id Missmippi, a township of Prentiss

Boon's CreeU, in TWineajtee, a district of Washington

Bo<»ii*s I^ick, in Missouri^ a. township of llowarJ,

BoouN Station, in Nm-th Gxro^na.a district of Ala-I

BooiiH'trook, in Virginia^ a township of Franklin

Booii'toii, in New Jertey, a township of Morris coun-

Borovit<'lii,{6o-ro-re'c/i<,)a townof Russia in Europe,
govt, and 9S in. £. of the city of Novgoi-od,uQ the Msta.
It is a place of considerable* trading importance. Pop.

w.is a F.U.S. of London, has
chietiy upon his masterly
ntary upon the Micaniqur

i diet, of Grpcne /

Boycl, in North Carolina, a twp. of Transylvania coun-

Boy'kin's, in Virginia, a township of Southampton

t twp. of Tazewell co.

nt.'iins, and at the head (

Braek'ettNville, in Texas, avillage of Kinney coun-

the patient to liiastiuitu ver,

parchu<t corn, kc.
n Miuouri, a township ofBoil I

Bonn'Cinil, in Utah TerHtory,

Bnnrbaki. CHARtEs Dems ?m

Brad'ford, in Florida,

•ec, a precinct of Cannoi.

a, a twp. of Lowndes co.
' Society.) A religious seel

iKJer the name of the So
iiL- God, supreme, that oui

1 trom intuition, and thai

y ignore caste, idolatrous
'l;ii-es, have many schools,

I fouuder was Rommohui

fiia, a twp. of Stanislaus co.

i:r:iii(l3 .S|»riiius. ;h /. . - , . j^recinct of Ga

Brail tl.vu'ino, in .V^Wa"*";^;-!, a .li>t. of Claiborne c

Brailt'l4»y 'h, in Georgia, a dist. of Walton co.

BraH*4'liel<l!4,in North Otro^'nu, a district of Granville

Boiirii^M I^aiiUiij

Boiitwpll,
flnnncior, watt B. at Urooklii

ting, C C the cables, and D D the wetghfc? at the sea-bed.
From the moaonless fuundatiou thus formed, the fram-
ing rises through the sectiuu of tidal and superficial

SPRAY
'

WAVE CSEST

Breckenriclge.
ofCuldwell CO.

Breeds'ville, in Michigan,

anaas, a township ofJackson

township and village

illage of Van Buren

Breese, in minois, a vill. of Clinton co.

Brees'port, in New I'ork, a village of Chemun
Brest l^ltOTskl, a fortified town of Kus^ia. i

Gov't of aud 110 m. S of the city of Grclno. (

Indian oorn aud rice are the chief products.
(1881)1.478.

Breward. in N. C. a diet, of Transylvania co.
Brcw'er, in Jrl.anms, a tw,>. of Pikoro.

r-n times returned lo the
i lie waa an unxiiccoMfnl
honon, ami eight years

purl III th>< iabora of the CunfltltuDonr
Hill H rvid ail ranratnry to the Board of Kdiicutlun. from
Is.V, lo IHt'd. Ill \nQl he orgaiiiz.Hl tho fni-rmd R.-v-

CommiMiom-r. Betwe-n the y. .r- i- ' I. •\,.-
acnloil Mb State In CunicrcM. itnl > ':< '< ' ;

year vfiw appointod hy Pre». Gimt . : i i . [ .

TrpB-iiry, In which poiiUion he hii- i • u l m, u i.. .i

BowillKll. Natim

I :i f. watches, china, clocks, pictures, wea<

I

I I nu. furnituro, etataetlM, Ac.
K- t. u ( I »( k, in rirf7tnia. n towtiHhlpof Bnlifax cp
lU M k ll«>iis(S in TennesKe, a district of Claiborne

Iti-iil^i* 4'rrekv in Arkansas, a township of OuachltA

ltt'i«l;£e Creek, iu Orrgon^ a district of Wasco coun-

itri<lK:c'|M>r(« iu TVnnrMrt, a district of Cocke coun-

UrMljceporl* iu (^ah TerrHorjf, a villagv of Cirho

Hri<l:;'er Nfallon, In Wyoming rei-ri/ory, a villugo

'

Eko*"]Insurance Cuiiipauy, a puHltloD lio held lllll in.'* I'Aa'nloir'tiBh

'70

I of Bucks

precinct of MitrNhall

district of Uaucock



BRUS

Briiik'lcy, iu iw/-. . ii- :iii4 mH -i ( Jtllaway co.

BrlnkleyN. iu M-ir>ji.>u.t, a .ii-tn. t of Suiueraet co.

BriH'lol, in lUiuoi^, .i 1^1-. ol KcuauU cu.

Brit'ton's Necfe, iu ;>. C, a .list, of Marion co.

Britt's. ill yoriJi OiroUna, a district of Robcsttu co.

Brill's LandluSf i" Temiestee, a dist. of Pero' co.

Broad Bay, iu Nora* GiroUna^ a dist. of Forsyth co.

Brottd Creek, in Dataware, a township of Sussex co

Kro»d River, in N. C, a dist. of McDowell co.

Broad River, in JS. C, a diet, of Lexington co.— i

(list, of York CO.

Broad Rnn, in Virginia, a township of Loudon co.

Broad'uvay, in SfiUh dtrolimi^ a dist. of Anderson co

Brocks, iu AUibunui, a twp. uf Etowah co.

Brook'N 4iiap, in l'i';/n-M, a twp. of Rockingham co

Broc'ton, in X'-"' l'"'-. * village of Chautauqua co.

Broar'deiK in X-rth r-u-olma, a twp- of Wayne co.

Brogrhoina Creek, {,>-rdj-h4j'nui}i), in Mississippi, 1

iUage of Ptrry
1 Gr. bron-BronclKOrrhoea, {brdiig-lvr-re'ah). [Fi

dios, the wind-pipe, and reo, I flow.] (liiea.) au in-

creased secretion of mucus from the air-paasages, ac-

companied or uot by inflammation. It is symptomatic
of catarrh, indigestion, and various other maladies.

Bronze, n. {MeLd.) Bronzes of modem manufacture
now form a valuable material in the useful arts, viz

:

PlMjaplior-bronze^ (see p. 201S), SSicinm jB., Mangatie^e £.,

Dellii • metal^ PItosphor - copper, Phosphor-mangane^ B.,

CobaU D.j&c. The action ofphosphorous oncopperalloys
is due chiefly to its reducing qualities, by which the
oxygen, absorbed by the molten metal, is removed, or

the oxides thus formed are eliminated SUicium B.; iu

this alloy phosphorous is replaced by a silicious metalloid.

It is highly recommended for telegraph ^vircs, being, it

is claimed, only one-tenth the weight, of equal strength

and with much greater conducting power than the or-

dinary wire. SLingaiiese B. was introduced in 1876, it ia

prepared by mixing a small proportion of Ferro-man-
ganese with copper, tin and zinc are also added for

some of the alloys, of which there are several grad
DeUa-inetal was introduced in 18S3 ; this metal is not
capable of welding, but can
stamping and punching, into

only ciist in B. or brass. P hosphor-lead bronze, intro-

duced ill issi, is claimed to be especially adapted for

purpi'ses whcM-e metal is subjected t
friction, Sili-Toi'l and Cobalt^ronze
iutroductiuu, and composed of an alloy of copper and
nickel, with zinc, tin, or lead. Aluminnm-B. is w "

adapted for table cutlery and other table articles,

place of silver and silver-plated ware, for metallic fit-

tings, screw propellers. Ac., where a non - oxidizing,

bright surface, with strength, is required.

Brook'field, in Iowa, a twp. of Worth co.—In Mich.,

& twp, of Huron co.

Brook'haven^ in Mississippi, a twp. of Lincoln co.

Brook'land, in Virginia, a township of Henrico co.

Brook'lyn, in III, a vill. of Massac co,—In Minn., s

twp. of Hennepin co.

Brooks, in Iowa, a twp. of Buena Vista co.—In Geo..

a diet, of Walton co.—In A'e6., a dist. of Cedar co.~Ir
Tenu., a dist. of Macon co.

Brooks''ton, in Indiana, a vill. of White co.

Brook'ville, in Ala., a twp- of Coos co.—In Fla., i

dist. of Hernando co.—In Va., a twp. of Campbell co.

Broom'field, in Mich., a twp. of Isabella co.

Brou^h'ton, in IU., a twp. of Livingston co.

Bron^hton Island, in Geo., adist. of Mcintosh co.

Brow'ers, in A': C, a dist. of Randolph co.

Brown, in Ark., a twp. of Columbia co.—In IU., a twp.

of CjiDipaign co.—In S. C, a twp. of Darlington co.

Browne, Charles Faeker, (broun,) an American hu-

morii^ and author, b. at Waterford, Maine, 1836, after

some years spent at the printing-press, became
tonally connected with the journalistic profession,

in 18bO one of the promoters of Vanity Fair, a New
York comic weekly. Later he traveled over the U,

States as a lecturer, drawing large audiences anc
achieving proportional success. In 1866 he visitec

England, and there repeated his lectures with profit,

and became a contributor to Pu7ich. D.
^

in 1867. His works, brimful of aquaint ^.^^^ ^., ^x^^.^.,

are well known under the titles of Artemus Ward His
Book ; Artenitis Ward Among the Mormons, &c.

Brown Hill, in Virginia, a twp. of Franklin co.

Brown Utarsb, in N. C, a district of Bladen co.

Brown's, in Ala., a twp. of Sanford co.— In Geo.,

dist. of Sumter co.—In Tenn., a dist. of Hamilton co.

Browns'boro, in Kentucky, a precinct of Oldham C(

Brown- S Mills, in Tenn., a dist. of Rutherford co.

BrownVon, in Fla., a dist. of Levy co.—In O., a tw]

of Huron co.

Brown's Station, in Geo., a dist. of Terrell co.

Browns'toivn, in N. G., a dist. of Davidson co.

Browns'ville, in Ky., a prec. of Edmondson co.—

1

Ohio, a V. of Knox co.—In Pa., a twp. of Fayette co.-

In S. C, a dist. of Marlborough co.

Brown'town, in Indiana, a vill. of Cass co.

Brnce, in North Carolina, a district of Guilford co.

Bruce'ville, in Alabama, a twp. of Bullock co.

Brnel'letrs, in lUifwis, a twp of Edgar co.

Bru'ersbarg', in KetiUtcky, a precinct of Green co.

Brule Creek, in Dakota Ter., a district of Union c-

Brum'mett-S Creek, in i^T.C, a dist, of Mitchell o
Brnno. in Idaho, a dist. of Owyhee co.

Bruno City, in Nevada, a dist. of Elko c

BUFF
SUPPLEMENT.

BriiHh Viilley, iu IVniu^liaHut, a lownaliip of In-

'y Creek, in South t\xroUna^ a district of Ati-

Briishy iMonillaill, in yorlh Girotina, a dlltrlct uf
Wllktsco.

BruM'MelM. in irTscoMain, a twp. of Door co.

Itru'ton. in I'tj-j/tntu, a twp. of Yoi-lc co.

Bry'ail. iu NortJi rurfiUim, n district of Surry co.

Bryan, in WTyouiin.j T,i., a di^tii.l of S»T,.Iwiitor CO.

Bry'iintowii. i't \l"-"!'""i > .li-(n.r ..f 4'i.,.rl— <-.•

Bry'aiilN, iii '.' v" , .. :
-; : i i.^. uin. . ...

Bryant SlHlion. i M.i i"

Bry'antsvillt'. ',/>.. .. •: i, , :,ii :
.

Buchan'an, m ".^i ". .><>..,' -A

Buchauaii". IK -]i,|i "f lt,,ifiniii-t co.

BticbauauN. . ^ > n^l.ip of Uilus co.

Buck, iu in , . :v. ; I ., ,,>.

Buck, iu tl/l..^ .1 :..
i

.
'

' 11 '>

Buck. IU /Vj.«j> ;.:'.,ii.i .1 l.n/.erufco.

Bucka'ria. iu y-.rili (\

Buck'boiiv Valley,

Buck Creek, iu Gf-rgia, a dist

Buck'eye, in / - , . i» i : n
Buckeye, in A
Buckeye, in J

Buckeye, my
Buck'iiorn. m .1; '•

,
. ., , i .

.>

Buckhorn, iu X.fitli c^nJinu,
Wake CO.

, CiRUS, {liik'ldnd,) t

ster.C
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I inventor,

atSpruigflelU, Mtiss., and originated
various couirivaucea for working gun-stocks, besides
an effective method of rifling musket-barrels, which
has become very generally adopted.

Buckner, Simon Bolivar, {bOJe'niir,) an American
Coufederute general, B. in Kentucky, IS'24, after gradu-
ating at West Point in 1&44, became commanding officer

of the Guard of his native State, and embraced the

Soutliern cause at the first outbreak of the war. He
succeeded Gen. Floyd in the commaud of the garrison
of Fort Donelson, which place surrendered to General
Grant on Feb. 16, 1S62. In the following year he com-
manded a corps at the hattleof Chickamauga.

Buck'ner's, in Tennessee, a dist. of Union co.

Buck Prairie, in Missouri, a. twp, of Lawrence co.

Bucks, in (Veor^ia, a district of Washington co.

Buck's^ in SouVi Carolina, a district of Hurry co.

Buck Shoal, in Korth OiroUnn, a, dist. of Yadkin co.

Buck'snort^ in Alabama, a township of Marshall co,

Buck'snort, iu KeiUucky, a precinct of Caldwell co.

Bucks'port, in Calt/omia, a twp. of Humboldt co.

Buck'tlioru, in Virginiay a twp. of Mecklenburgh

Buck'town, in Maryland, a. district of Dorchester co.

Buck'wiieat. (Agric.) See Cereals.
Budaon. (boo-da'fat,) a town of British India, N.W.

Provinces, cap. of a dist. of the same name, in N. Lat. 28°

2', E. Lon. 79° 11'. /fe/>. 34,000. The district, a fertile

trd.ct bordering on the delta of the Ganges, contains ui

area of 2,005 sq. m.. and possesses a pop. uf 1,019,161.

Buell''s Lowell, in Ohio, a twp. of Washington co.

Buel's Gore, iu Vermont, a township of Chittendei

Buena Vis'ta, in Arkansas, a twp. of Columbij

Buena Vista, iu Oili/omia, a twp. of Stanislau

Buena Tista, in Kentucky, a precinct of Harrison

Buena Vista, in iVtscada, a district of Humboldt
county.

Buena Vista, in New Jersey, a twp. of Atlantii

BuriiiiKton, ill I\nu»ylvania, a tuwutthip uf Indiana

BuTord, in North ihrolina, a district of Union couu>

Biirora Brldice, in SouUt Carolina, a district of
UaruwtU CO.

BU8r'bie*H Mill, in Alabama, a township of Baker

Bug''hall, in Alabama, a township of BulliKk conn-

Itiiu: mil, iu North Carotina,ik district of Columbua

lEiilisit. /<7-sa/i.) A narcotic uaed by the iuhabitanU
M ,! .Vsiiu It is prepared by the KhKhiKes by

t-,ill.-t to rt pulp with w;tter, and. afu-r diluting

Itiiihliit- V>.s<Mi:i(ions or SocietiCA, for the

I
:

I

'1 'i\ (liL* ttul)a(:riptionsof the munibcni,
t : I liivances to tln-m upon niorttisq^e
^

I

: : popular defliiition may be.au asso-

li 11 Tlic first mentiun of these societies

M II
1 lunighum, Kngland,called aBuitdJug

Cliii . V 1 1.1 111 I Hi- trum.itstillgreatly resembled tlio

nnirc ni.idtTu assoLiation in its aim. In 1836 Ihry
were, by Hpecial act uf Parliament, exempt from the
usury laws. Under the ** permanent " bysteni, adopted
iu England in 184tt, whereby members could enter at
any time without back payment, these societies largely
increased. The date of their introduction into the
U. S. is somewhat obscure; in Mass. they wt-re known
as Mutual Loan Fund Association. It is in Philadelphia,
perliaps, where they have received their greatest develo|»-

meut. Income is derived from monthly payments,
interest and premium ou loans, aud they have uidt-d

largely in building up a landlord class among th'>

opt'ialives iu that city. They are common now aniong
mtiny of the StntfS, and are found also iu other coun-
tries, notably in Australia.

Bull, Olb Bornemann, a famous violinist, b. in Nor-
way, 1810, visited the U. S., and in 1852 made urn

attempt to found a Norwt-gian colony in Peniia., which

Bull. !.V' .-'- Fr-f.-ny.) On- who ask s his broker to pur-

vnahip of Craighead <BurfalO, iu Arkansas, i

—A township of Si-arcy co.

Buffalo, lu Dakota, a co.

Buffalo, in Inwa, a township of

—A township of Linn co.

Buffalo, in Kamas, a dist. of Cloud co.

Buffalo, iu Kentucky, A precinct of Carter count>
—A precinct of La Rue county.
—A preciuct of Owsley co.

Buffalo, in Missouri, a townsliip of Morgan couuty
—A township uf Newton couuty.
—A township uf Pike t

Buffalo, in North district of Caldwell

Buffalo, in S-ulh Carolina, a

Buffalo, in Tennessee, a district

—A district of Scott co.

Buffalo, in Virginia, a township of Prince Edward co.

—A township of Rockbridge co.

Buffalo, in W'-st Vxig-mia, a township of Brooke
—A township of Chiy co.

Buffalo Heart, ii

Buffalo Lick, ii

Buffalo Ri<i^e,

Buffalo Valley,

n Illinois, a township of

Missouri, a township «

II Ttnness^e, a district o

23
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BYRO
manner of demonstration, bears a

chemistry, and his lessons are al

from England and all parts of the

made many important discuveriei

pile which bears his nam..- !.< in

are to be found in l.i-^i.^ i - '

pnblished at Gottii

througli m^ itban
to WU,(, .!<

Bnrass, (boo^alu^,) a lu

in N. Lat. 29045', E. Lon
Bar'bank, in Minnetoia

ty.

rt, N.W. Provinces,

Blonongalia cnon-

Bnr'den^i, in Kentucky, a precinct of Butler coun-

Ine, in Kentucky, a precinct of Pulaski coon-

fifr. (itoo-rana,) a vallev of Cashmere, through

, rt.'ws a river of same name. bet. N. lAt. 33° 20'-

I'. K Lnn. 750 10'-75o ._,6'. It is situate at the base

Bar'gress, in Kentuckti, a nreciuct of Boyd co.

Bar'soy's, in Gon-^a, a distriL-t ol Monme co. _

Bnr'kittsville, in Ma>-yland, a vill. ol Frederick

Bnrk'fK Fork, in ViTginia, a township of Floyd

Biirle'son, in Alabama, a township of Franklin coun-

Blir'liiiston, in ff<or^w, a district of Hancock coun-

Burlin^Aou, in Ntw r.jrk, a township of Otsogo

Bar'nett's Creek, in Kentucky, a precinct of John-

Bur'nettNvUle, in Indiana, a village of White coun-

Burn'hiun. in r^jra«, a town of Ellis co.

Burn inir Springs, iu }Veiit Virffinia, a township of

Bnru'slde, in Wisconsin, a township of Trempealeau

(boovnoog'goor,

India, prov. Gt^erat, in the Guicowar's Dominions, 52

m. N. of Ahmedabad, in N. Lat 'Zi^ 4-S', E. Lun. 72° as'.

I^'p. 12,000.

Bnr'rell, iu Ptnnsplvania, a twp. of Armstrong co.

-A twp. of Westmoreland co,

Bur'row^s, iu Tennesa^^ a district of Bedford coun-
ty

tnrrow's Core, in Tennessee, a district of Grundy

Bar'son's, in Alabama^ a township of Randolph conn-

Biirt, in Michigan, a twp. of Chelwygan co.

Burtou, RiCHAED Fr.\nci8, (bUr'tiin,) an eminent Enc-
lish traveller and explorer, b. in Norfolk, 1821. AIi-.t

Borving many years in the Anglo-Indian army, during
which he ac4)uired b<»th a wonderful knowledge of the

Ea»lern languiiges and peculiar skill in the imitation

of Oriental traits and mnnnors, he explored Cenn-al

Arabia in the diseuise of a hn.lji or vilL-rim. and n-xt

Countr> .,: ;:.;!._ I

;
:

icapi
king of Dahomey, and, later, nmde ex-

In 1872 he succeeded the novelist Charles Lever as

British Consul at Trieste. His principal works include,

Personal Namttive of a PPgi-image to Medina and Mecca

(1850); First F^wL^te}>sin East Africa (1856); The Lake
Jirgions nf rentral Africa (1860) ; The (Sty of the Saints

(1801); The N,le Basin (1864); j1 Mission to Gdelt, King

of Dahomey, with NUices of the so-called Amazons (1S6-1)

;

Aheokuta, and Uui Camerouna Mountains (l865j; and Tlie

Highlands of Brazil (lS69).

Bnr'tonville, in .\e,c York, a village of Charleston

Norwich, Vermont. 1796. He graduated ^

1818, and in 1831 became prof.

Hebrew and Oriental Literature in New York Un
veraity. In 1847 he embraced Swedenborgian d

Basll'ner*!i Creek, in Tennessee, a district of Rutb^<

Busli'«« ^ill, in Tennessee, a district of Sevier co.

BnHh'ville, in O'enrgia, a dist. of Banks co.

Bu!4tl'y, in JUinnis, a twp. of Saline 0...

BuNNeyN, in Georgia, a dlst. of W ilkea co.

Bus'tie, in New York, a township and village of Chau-

Bnsto-Ar»(izlo. {bon^to-dr-se'zho,) a commercial town

of N. Italy, j.njv. and 20 m. N.W. of the city of MUau

;

pnp. lO.lMMX

Bnt'ler. in Illinois, a twp. of Vermilion co.

Butler, in Imca, a twp. of Buller co.

—A twp. of Scott CO.

Bntler, in Kentticky, a precinct and village of Pendlo-

Bntler, in Missouri, a twp. of Harrison co.

—A twp. of Pemiscot co.

—A twp. of St. Clair co.

Bntler. in Nebraska, a twp.

Bntler, in South Qirvlina, s

-A twp. of Edgefield CO.

Uiitler, in Texas, a prpcinct of I

Itiitler, in West Virginians
A township of Wayne uo.

Hutler Creek, in Oregon, a precinct of

ButlerN, in T^nnes^ee, a dist. of Carroll co.

Bntler's Creek, in Tennessee, a district of Wayn

Bntlernville.
But'lerville, ii

Warren co.

Batte. in California, a townsh
—A twp. of Siskiyou co.

Batte, in Orrgon, a precit

Butte City, in Montana

vnship of Hancock c

Bush, in Kentucky, a precinct of Laurel co.

Bush, in Tennessee, a district of Smith co.

BuHh Creek, iu ;«mois.a twp.of Wayne co.

Bu^h Creek, in J/o.,a twp. of Gasconade co.

Bush'eller. An assistant to tailors oa repairs.

Bnz'znrd's Boost

erected there to him, which was
worshippei-s. It is now catted Jul

—In Egypt, a town noted for its ma
from tlie byblus or papyrus plant

Byrd, in Missouri, a

t of Nich-

PhoeniciA,

the resort of many
?il.

ufacture of papyrus,

of Cape Girardeau coun-

twp. of Go- It

disti Fmnklii

I dist. Dooly <

Ba'den, (Grand-Duchy of) Ownm«rc«.—The mann-
faciiir«-s of B. were formerly very insignificant, but

biivu greatly increased since its ai-cesaioD to the Zoll-

verein. They are, however, chiefly confined to iron

and hardware goods, and the spinning and weaving of

cotton. Manheim has au extensive nmuufucture of

mirrors, and Carlsruhe of machines; while Pforzheim

is famous for its production of jewelry and gold-

smiths* work. Bet't-root sugar is

Waghausel more Uirgily than iiti> ^

many. Paper, lealh.r uii
1

i

else in Gel

It. in in ol till- Mil.. A line runs the whole
if i)if lull I. Imf til.' Mi<><)t part parallel with
1.'. whilx l>r:Liirii.M mirt.s ubliquoly from east to

.nanr.s. Thi' tnial public debt, in 188U, was

.•X,.^Anny. Tlio army is formed by con-

I, uud is incorporatud In the Fourteenth
the Imperial army. It consists of about

iit>n, augmented to 20,UU0 men oa the war

It intimate friend

uff the ladepen-
olectioD for tlio

friendili

if. WOfll

president. iJun

nii.-l States, deposed May 27,

Ttnldnnt, Koglatt« MoU. acting
littaiu uggested for the Pr«Nl-

t Oct. 6. 1K66. After much dts-

Neosion, N. Hurranii-red the goTornment to Gen. B^n-
umv Juno U, lH6i. A convputioD wa« drawn up
through the mediation of Pnuico, KngUnd, and Spain,
by whirh /'. agreed to lear* tha country. DIsgenstonH.
however, bruk« iHit. and Gr>n. B., after remaining in'"

' " "" Domingo, and wan

Gen. Cabrul.

ne.Prini.l

The latter,

came extremely unpopular, partly in consequence of
his arbitrary conduct, and portly because he was sus-
pected of tieiug too friendly with the United States, the
ruault being that, in March, 1868, B. landed in St. Do-
mingo, and was again proclaimed President. In 1S69,

Pres. Grant dispatched a secret expedition, naval and
military, to the Bay of Samana, the chiuf port of the
island, and effected a treaty with B. for a lease for an
indefinite length of time of the Bay of Sumana and its

adjacent shores as a naval station for the United States
;

and eubseijuently another treaty for the sale of the
whole of St. Domingo to the U. S. Government; but
these treaties were, after much controversy, rejected

by the Senate at Washington.
Benelit of Clerjcy. {Kng. Crim. Law.) Theexemp-

the privileges claimed by the Roman Catholic
See Milman's remarks, Lat. Christ., Vol. 111., b
The system, grndimlly introduced in England
Norman conquest, gave rise to many abuses,
the clergy, but clerks and all members of
who could read, in cases iu which capital punishment
was awarded, were at length entitled to claim benefit

of clergy, so that when the penalty of death was to be
rigidly enforced, the statute expressly Intimated that
it was without benefit of clergy. Benefit of clergy
was abolished by 7 and 8 Geo. IV., c. -21, s. 6 (June 21,
1H27), and 4 Vict., c. 22 (June 21.1841) removed all

doubts as to the liability of peers to punishment for

n-lony. It was abolished in Ireland by 9 Geo. IV., c.

64, s. 12 (July 16, 1828)." '
:»ftport town of Brazil, proT. Kspiritn

at the month of Benevente River, 47 m. S. of

.rtWM. (Amer. Hist.) Under this title of uncer-

; Church

htiiy

Haven- The existur
code l»eariiig thin name han. tiowt-vcr, lit

Judge Smith in the iVfW )'••' //-f m '

the laws asked I

of theflritfiitalil

r a legal

..niodl.y

M..ia. In

true, that they ore only records of convictions conso-
nant in the judgment of the magistrates to the word
of God and the dictates of reason."
Soldo, n. (Bat. and Med.) A new tonic medicine
obtained from a tree said to be found on isolated moun-
tain regions in Chili; the bark, leaves, snd blossoms
possessing a strong aromatic odor, resembling a mix-
ture of turpentine and camphor. The leaves contain
also u large quantity of essential oiL The alkaloid
obtained from the plant is called "Boldiue." Its

properties ore chiefly as a stimulant to digestion and
having a marked action on tha liver. Its mctiuu was

and were observed lo recover speedily. Direct t

vations proved its action: thus, one gnunme a
tincture excites appetite, increases the circutatloi

produces symptoms of circulatory excitement, an
on the urine, which gives out the peculiar od
boldo OS imported. There seems little doulit but
it is the Boldoa fragram, or Monimiaceous tre
Chilian mime of which, however, in usuolly wi
Boldu. The leaves, which
ovate, and are borne on short sulks. Tha plant :

dioecious, and the flowers ara borna in axillar>- racame
are fragmnt; henca 1

The little berries are eaten, ilie bark
ning, ond the wood is considerad I

upiTior to any other forr to any t

I of th<>

selves by the lllbla. Ah., n

Jndgea Ibey choR* took up >

rnllgloun niitD exercise* %. r

dnmeslirs So hu

derad by the 1

K Tiolaiion c

the public

Burmnh, ( Dritisr.) a province of British India. 1

*hich
were annexed at the close of the flrvt Burm<'»e war, in
1K26, and the State of Pegu, annexed at the close of
the second war, In 1862, It is bounded N. by Bengal
nn<l Htirmnh pmper, E. by Burmah proper and Slain,

S \<\ thi' Itiwor part of the Malay iieniDsnla and the
Inliiui Oi'-iin, and W. by the Indian Ocaeo and the
lw.\ ,.f It. iiiriil. Fortlsdlia It Is tha most thinly in-

l.aiMiil
, iMvincein British Indiana fact which In o

M. [ I i[~ Hi.rility, but to the want of roads.
. << ri.r>t. Rangoon, i^^p. (1872) 2,747,148.

" itaof Kurnp#iin Turkey.
IM. Bosph.

- -^ -

1*::^:?
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c.

CABA CABL

0,
Tlio third letter, and jecond
Eiigli^^h and most otiinr

^H>. a. Tu conlliio in a cAhiii.

" But DOW I'm cabin'd, orlbb'd, ooaflo'd." — Skaka.

Cabin Bluff; in G<orffia, a Tillage of Cauul.-n co., 11

m.N. by W.of St. Mary'n.
rab'ln-boy, n. A Itoy whoso duty it is to wait on tLe

.•tflrorn, an-l imsaenKiTs, of a. iihip.

4'ab'ln i'rcek, iu KetUucki/, a po.(i-^.fflco of Leww

by the Latii

Bul, CiTitus, Ac: andasa nu i. .1

Ac. It was the symbol nf rntnl. I
I

!
1;

tribunals (being aM'r-vr.t-i f i ' ,, ,1,

consequently terni-l i^'-r, <

,-
<

\
• 'V-n,

dius; C.V. for »•»^Mu . :
t i; :.:„<!.

(Chem.) C is tli- - •
;

< - , i> f,,i

calcium; CM for r;.h.,, ,-„,.. i. ,...,.,,,., |.,i .-'.lo

rine; Co for cnhalt ; Cr l.r l .ri.....u.\, i:.-. U:r ^.^^^lum

and Cu for cpprr.
(Stus.) The nnnie of one of the notes in the Bcale

corresponding to the Ul of the French, or tho Do of tht

Itolians. Placed after the clef, it inrliratp"! that th'

requires the air to De pia

C Majm- is the first of tt

being the natural scak',

J the I

, B fla

Caaba. Kaa'ba.n.[Ai
name of the great temple at Me<'ca. (iivni t-i it froni the
black stone which w;is worsliippe*^ tht-re hefore the time
of Mohammed, and which ia still an object of veneration
to all Moslems. According to Anihian tradition, this
stone wa.s presented by the anf^el Giil.i iel to the patri-

arch Abraham on the orcasion of the building of the
temple; but the nature of the C. worship proves that
there is nothing Ahrah.imic in the superstition. The
temple had become ruinous, and was rebuilt during the
residence of the prophet at Mecc;i; and it is said that
he himself guided the stone to its place in the N.E. cor-

ner of the C. This great object of Islamitic pilgrimage
appears to be a large aerolite, and the veneration for it

arose in the original Fetish worship of stones.

Caa'in^-whale. v. (Zool.) See Delphinida.
Cab, (kab.) Tt. [neb.Ch.fraft. a hollow Tessel.fmm kahnh.

to hollow out] A Hebrew dry measure contiining the
6th part ofaseah.and the 18th part of an ephah: about
three English pints.

(Tab. [Abbreriated from coferioW.] A term
sively given to a, description of English carriag

wheeled, drawn by one horse, employed for publj

and pnpuliirly termed a Hansom, from tlie name
original patentee. The front ofthe cab is open at pi

and the driver is perched on an elevated seat behind t

body of the vehicle, whence he directs the movements
the horse, thus obviating the nnisanceof sitting in front

of the passenger, and obstructing his view. These vehicles

are remarkable for their convenience and adaptability ' •

rapid locomotion; in 1883, they were introduced

Philadelphia.—The term also applies to a similar vel

cle, used as a private equipage.
" A cab came cUttering op."— Thackerai/.

Cabajran, a town in the N. of the island of Luzon;

Cabal, n. \Vr r.ihale.} A term often applied to aset of

j.-rsMiis tu , iii-i_'iiificant in point of number to form a

partv w)iM .-ii.l.Mvnr to effect their pnrposes by under-

hand nu-ans. The ministers of Charles II.. viz.. CUfford,

Ashley, Buuki iiglmm, Arlington, and Uiuderdale, the ini-

tials of whose names happen to form theword cabal, were
appropriately called the OabaX Ministry ; but the word
cabal appears to come from the French cabaU,

employed to express a number of persons acting

cert; and it is generally understood ir - "^ "" -

are not aware that it was used in ou
the time of Dryden.

" When each by ctirs'd cabal* of women t1

To draw th' indulgent king to partinl lo

language before

oted by the term tltrmiir,,/,. Tli- MPtem se-'ms to have
een an invention of the philosophizing Jews of the

itter centuries preceding our era, with the view of ac-

of the U. S- I.

100 ft. front, lit

Caballero, i

of adistingui-

Her father, Johi

Cab'lnet, n. [Fr., from aiftaw, a cottage or cabin.] A
private room in which consultations are held.—A closet:

a small room ; a private apartment.— A set of drawers
to liold cnriosities; any place where things of value are

(
Polit.) In the residence of R monarch the C. was an

apartniL-nt where ho trHUsacted the business of the Slate,

iidviHf.i with hisprivvcounrillnrs, andis-inrd hif derrr-ns.

! 11, .-.. It;,.,] o,.| m 1797
tbhl d.- F«hre, w:l^ <:iermaii

Cadiz, her mother a Spanish woman. Slii

wrote of Spanish home life, especially that of Andalu
sia. Her works s ) La Gaviota (Oie Sea Gull),

Alravfda, I'tnt en 0/m, Jhh-e Do-
,v li ;.i s.-.lile. Apr. 7, ls7i.

'
' >\< cnbullo, cnvullo, a

n>;j. SeellrpPQCRBNK.
;, i

. -, used as medicine

CabaN'. [Fr. A lady's reticule <

. (Z'^U.

f the island of Panay, one of the
bt. 24,0U0.

of the island of Luzon, Philippiaes ;

Cabas'sou
Cabatu'ai

Philippines

Cabazera,
pop. 15,0UO.

Cab'bag'e. See page 697.

Cab'bas^-bark-tree, n. (Bot.) See Dalbergie.e.
Cab'ba;;e-iiel. n. A not UHtd to boil cabbage in.

Cab'bag^e-palin, Cab'ba^c-tree, n. {Bot.)

Ar
Cab'ba^e-rose.
from having close

Cablta^etowa,

I. The Rosa centifolia, so culled

3tals, like a cabbage.
iJVi:iry.rr«y, a village of Monmouth

Cabba^e-wood, n. See Partridge-wood.
Cabbage-worm, n. iZool.) See Pontia.
<'ab'blinK-. ^ee p:ige 712.

Cabe'oa. Cabesse'. n. [Port.] The finest quality of

silk obtaineti from the East Indies.

Cabell, in West Virginia, a W. co.. bordering on the

Ohio River. .^r«a. 448 sq. m. .Spu?/acf, uneven. -Srt/,

Africa, reg. of Tniiis, at the bottom of the gulf of the
' same name (Syrtis Minor), near the foot of Mount Han-

cara; Lat. 3.i° 53' 55" N.. Lon. 10° 44' 1" E. C. is said

to be the Epictus of Scylaz. and the Tacape of other
ancient geographers. Pttp. about 20,000.

Cabet. See page 712.

Cabezon tie la Sal, (ka'be-zone.) a town of Spain,
prov. Vallal .lid, 7 m fn.m Valhidulid city, on the
PieiK-rpv. Htm. in l^D'^, was fought one of the first

battles ''f th'- iNiini'-ulv campaign, in which the Span-

;?ab'in, n. [Ft. cabane ; W'.cabyCaban.] A small re

—A booth; a tent; any temporary habitation.—A 1

a cottage; a rude kind of dwelling ; as, a mud cabin.

(Xaut.) A chamber on board a ship of greater or
size, separated by light panelling from the rest of the
deck. It serves as the apartment of an officer or e

~

senger; or it may be a saloon for the use of many
vessels of war, the partitions are readily removed ''

it is necessary to clear the decks for action.

relating to the duties of their

The C. meeta frequently at tin-

direction of the President, wlm
erations, and directs its proce<-

doings is kept; and it has, as a
Its action is advisory merely ;

heads of departments, in the ex
duties, are entitled to disregard
take the responsibility of Indep<

notwithstanding the high imp
they have no recognized legal

Cabinet Picture. (Paint.) A
by one of the old masters,
canvas. The term is equall

jects, if painted small in size.

Cab'lnet-conneil. n. A
inet ministers, held wil

lie affairs.

painted on copper, panel,

ly, and practice of Frune

privy or confidential unsellors.

Cab'lnet-maker, n. A man who makes cabinets and
articles of tine wooden furniture.

Cab'in Hill, in New lot A-, a post-village of Delaware
CO.. 76 m. W.S.W. of Albany.

Cab'in Point, iu Viiginia, a small post-%illnge of Sur-
rey co.

in Lemnos, Samolbr
contradictory accoun
render it impossible

L matter of the greatest t

regarded as oxclusively Ptbis-

Cabir']
Kelaling, or belonging, to the Cabiri, or 1

of worship.
Cable. See page 697.

Cable, r <'a blofown. in OWo. a rillnge of Cham-
[..i-n -. .

:•> III "VV N ^\. of Cidumbus.
Ca'l»l<- Island, m Ir^hmd, an island of Cork co., 5 m.

kblo %Ul. itwl in the 1

Ca'ble-moaldine* n- i-^rch.) Around monldinn,
frequently used in the flutes uf columns, pilasters, Ac

435
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Cs'ble-tier.
in which the

Cabling, n
HOULblNO.

Cab'man, n. The driver of a cab. (Vnlgai

Ca'bob, (sometimes written Kabob,)

{Xaut.) That compartn
les are etowed.— The coil

fame as cable-moulding.'

1 Orientate

( Conkery.) A leg of mntt
lerrings, and seasoned wivl

». a. To roast after the mai

°[Pe'rs. co6i.'.6,

as Tur-

n roasted, stuffed with fresh

27, ISM, when, having be(

again obliged to take refng

ment in Spain. 1873-75, and
Tear gave in his adhesion
XII.

Cabriole, n. [Fr.] See Caprioie.

(Equitation.)

spoken of a hoi

(cd-boslid',)a. [0. Fr. caboche.] {Her.)

Applied to the head of an animal,

when borne without any part of the
neck and exhibited full in face.

CsbO Frio, {ka'bo frc'o,) a cape and
sea-port town of Brazil, prov. Rio Ja-

neiro. The towu is about 80 m. from
Rio Janeiro, at the S.E. extremity of p^ .jgj
the lAke Araruama. l^p. abt. 4,000. „^' p-nnrwRn

Cabomba'cc5e,( WATEBSHi£LD8,)n.p/.
""" <:"'»«''^-

{B'lt) An order of plants, alliance JVymp'iaiej. DiAO.

Distinct carpels, abundant albumen, and no visible

torus. They are aquatic plants with floating

leaves: sepals and petils 3 or 4, alternating

other; stamens definite

tened, small ; carpels 2 or

Cabriolet, itoii'ri-o-la,) n. [Fr., from cabrioU, a goat-

leap, from Lat. capra, a she-goat.) A chaise or cab,

drawn by one horse, and with a calash cover, and an

aitrm, or covering, in front. (Generally called a cab in

England.) See Cab.

Cabal, Cahbui,, CABOOL,or Kabool, (lo-iwoi',) a province

of Afghanistan, situate between Lat. 33° and 35° N.;

area, 10,000 sq. m. ; prin. tffwns, Cabul, Jellalabad, Ghuz-

nee, and Istalif. Its chief river is the Cabul, which is a

tributary of the Indus, and which, after a course of 320

m., it joins nearly opposite Attock.— C. was once the

name of a powerful kiiiiidoni^ « liicli reached almost from

the shores of the O,; i -n > i i- il; • lidnity of Delhi,

?i.r'

istinct; fruit iDdehie*

enclosed in a vitellus,

and outside of abundant flesliy albumen. There are

only two genera belonging to the ordu-r ; namely, CU-

bomba and Hydrnpdtis. The species occur in America,

Australia, and India; they have no important prop-

Cabool'. See Cabul.
Caboose, {ka-ho/,} n. '".r. l nhu . .- Fr. camhuse.']

or kitchen on board !i -' I, ' . ^U'- galley.)—
A c.-we or covering t< - 1 1

.

€a'bO», n. (2w7.) A.i-M - .: i ]. ui. ii.t. 2 f.>et long.

Ojih'ic.

Cab'ot, George, an American statesman, d. at Sik-m,

Massachiiaetti. 1751, au
In 1791 ho became U. 6.

ded, he was'Ca'ohao, or Ke-cho, (often called by the natives

Bak-thiom,) the largest city of the Annameae empire,

cap. of the prov. of Tonquin, on the right bank ol the

Touquin Kiver, 80 m. W. of the jQulf of Tonqum
joined the Carlist moTe-;
March of the last-named'

the new king, AlphonBo

pran t capriole

;

Cabdl, a fortified ;

bridges.

rossed by three

appearand

mall lashi

It has a considerable trade, a

U frequently subject

to fires, to prevent which great precautions are taken.

Imp. Cloths, chintzes, arms. Exp. Gold, silks, and the

best lacquered wares in the East, i^

Cactft'ar, or Hau'rumbo, a territory of Hindostan
yond the Ganges, and furnierly governed by its owi
jah, but since 1632 a British 'prov., subordinate to

Bengal presidency. '' ' "^ * - - » .. .^.n ._ . .^,

e, ic.
of cord-

]

and have but _ .

.

four good bazaars or markets. The citadel, called Bala
Hissar, or the "Palace of Kings," contains the pali

and other public buildings, the royal gardens, an ini

fort, and a town of 6,000 inhabitants. It is .1 lil.i-.'

great traffic, and persons of every country "f ili" E

are hero to be met with. The outer town 1m- :i - n > i

ference of three miles, and is subdividfi inrn li-ni'

with narrow intricate streets lined witli hi^-li )i"ii-

built of wood and sun-dried brii,k3. To tliose ut

more opulent clrtsses are attached extensive courts i

gardens. J'op. 60,000.

Cab'nrn, n. (.Vu/i(.) As
age, used on board a shij

Cac»'inia,n. [Gr. /.aio, bad, detective, oima

( Med.) A bad or diseased condition of the blood.

Cacalia, n. (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Asteracetr,

distinguished by having perfect flowers: involucre cylin-

dric, oblong, often calycniate, with small scales at the

base; receptacle not shafty; pappus capillary, scabrous.

They are mostly perennial plants, with alternate leaves,

and heads of flowers corymbed, mostly cyanic. The C.

guave"leiu. Wild Caraway, is found in our middle States.

The C. crxcinea. Scarlet Cacilia, native of the E. Indies,

is a pretty garden plant, having a stem abt. 1 foot high,

and bright M-arlet flowers from June to Sept. A bed or

l)atch sown thickly ntnkes a fine appearance.

Caca'niio, a town of luly, in Sicily, prov. Palermo, 24

ni. S.U. "t the latt.r city ; pnp. 7,968.

Ca'oao, .T t'o'eoa, n. iBot.) See Tbeobboma.
4':i<-:t|>i>ii. i/u. '/».«.) or Great Cacapon, in W.rirginia, a

iiM-i ri-iii„' 111 the Alleghany Mountains, in Hardy CO.,

:iii<l lillni,' iiitu the Potomac about 4 m. W. of Bath
S|,ii:!.:-, 1. i,.:ih, 140 m. Itou and stonoKjoal are found

<a.:ii>i>>i '>.••«..(. in r/r^mia, aP.O. of Morganco.
4';t<Ti;t. V. -(,) an Italian painter. B. at

M II uii-of the best fresci.>-paintera

<;irrr:-s. : I u n of Spain, cap. of a prov.
. Ml i :

;
1 :

i 1, i inluna, 41 lu. N. of Merida, OD
1 , ,

i,
, :,i u ..iTruxillo. It was formerly

,
. ,

! 11 . / ln.ilOO.

< ;ir*- i«-^. N.ii'\n. : nil of the island of Luzon, in

11,1 II,
,

, \ mil, n.im. SE. of Manila, be-
lli!. I, II 11 '-

. "luoel and thcGulf of Kogay;

<'ii'<-<-.> "s N(;ilii>ii. '>i.?>icJ.7/, a P.O. of Fultonco.
Ii'aloi. .1 ; 1^ :i 11. r.. or Spermaceti Wiiale, n.

'i,!.^ \ .1.. I. -
I
M I, il. I '/n/tteter macrncrphattui) fomn^

ieflv in thn t;,,utb .«oi\s. In length it comes next to

• B'llima Physalit. but generally exceeds it in bulk,

head nearly equals the rest of the body in length,

il surpuMses it in bulk. In commercial value it is

u'ly equal to the BaUma ilyslicttus ; for.altbongh it

S. Tipperah

;

S., about 140 m. Area
rounded on three si.

watered bv the rivers

Its soil is highly fertil

uriantly. Timber is v

of the territory is oc<

''""by

'^' Thisc itry I

Barak, Kapilee. and Dhunsuree.
., producing rice and other grain,

: the latter of which grows lux-

ry abundant, but a large portion
jj.ied by dense jungle, afl'ording

I of wild di-er, buffaloes, and ele-

its are mostly Cacharees, Benga-
lese, and Cassayers, though other races are also found.

Kxp. Cotton, ivory, wax, iron ore, bamboo, salt, coarse

silk, and limestone, dip. Silchar. /*p. abt. 70,000.

Viietie, (kash,) n. [Fr. cac/i«, a hiding-place.] A hole

iiiiide in the ground for a hiding-place; a])lace of conceal-

ment for snrplus provisions, 4c.:

Cache, (kash,) in Arkamas, a
nty.

Cache,

Cache Creek, in Cblifomia, a river of Yolo co , flow-

ing E. till it loses itself in the extensive tales (marehes
overgrown with bulrush), lying between Sacramento

r belonging

A post-town of Yolo CO., about :

mento ; pop. about 2.400.

Cachec'tlc, Cachec'tlcal, a. Having,
a state of caclttxia^ or ill-habit of body ; as, u cuc/icc-

Caciie'inire, n. [Fr.] See Cashkeex.
Cache River, in Arkansas, rising in the N.E. extrem-

ity of the State, and flowing S. enters White River.

Cachet, (I^ettre de,) (ltftrdacdsh'd,)n. [Fr. Si>«

iHE.] ( Hist.) In France, under the old regime, a let-

rtah.

township of Mou

I northern co , drained by Bear Riv
Wheat is the staple producUon. C

. WJJ.W. of S

rtbct
the detention of priTat«

citizens, they appear to have been rarely employed
belbre the 17th century. In the reign of Louis XIV.,

their use became fearfully common. But in other re-

spects they had been not unfrequently made Hse of,

even in earlier times, to interfere with the course of

cise cei^tain antlimity. or jiuiene certain legal steps, ic.

L. ih r. were never so niulliiilied as uiub-r the adminis-

tration of Canlinid Fl.-ory ; n..t b-ss tbi.ii Sli.OOO are said

to have been issn.-il, wilboiit any legal judgment, in the

Sroceodings agjiinst the Janseuists. They were abolished

an. IS, naO.
Cache'vllle, in Culi/omia, a village of Yolo co.

Cachexia, Cachexy, {kdktx'e^,)n. [lit. k-atcos. bail.ia,C
and hrxis, habit.]

body, arising from whateve
• imperfectly porfori

, io which the I

bit of

I, ()ta(c*-in->w'j»iill,) n. [Lat. oac/nn-

;,(iiid or hysterical laughter: aometimee
. ;uid 8 • •

«'Hck, V 1 (Dan. kaklt.] To go U> stool ; to |>erfcirm

iM si.rv bodily function.

«-HOklo.(«..*-'/,) n. t. |l)u. t-alrifn; foi

In S|iiil>>< "'(•"I <h« Carlist alaiiihird, and, with
rfolluwot*, fought the lutUo uf Pualorul, Juno|

i.gthi.alK.

•n thirty and thlrty-flvo feet ; i

itheaedhi

talk : aa, the (lUoruUuui oackU of an ol

A cackling fowl.— Ono who clinltrra, c
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Cacoohyifiy, (J-ofn-tl'm-e, l

c/iym"-, juao.J (.Mai.) De[ir

t'afOdfle'llKHl. "- An tvil -i>

C'aC'oUoxy, II- ,lir '
'" ' II n-v; BcceSaluu ui

Cac'odyle, Kak o<l;( !<. See Kakodvi.
C'acoe'thes, n. ;i.'t. .

l.n.l; cMoj, dis-

position.] A bad ru-i. 111. hi: II, r ii-i'.isition ; aa, the

cacoelJtes scribendi, p,i3.^i.-ii l..i a^iibLuiii^.

(Jtffd.) An incuiiiblc i^uictr.

Cacograpb'ic, a. Relating to, or chsracteiized by,

bad writing or (spelling.

C«COg'raphy, n. [Or. l.akos, bad, and^apAo, writing.]

Bad or imperfect writing or spelling.

Cacol'ogy, n. [Fr. cacoUjgie^ from Gr. l-akos, and Jog'

Cad.n
ing tl

clianie me«iH-nger ; a baugeron

;

.IHS^y^

speecU.] 'The practice of bad
choice of wordfi.

Cacophon'lc, Cacopbon'ical, Cacopbo'ni-
ons, Cacoph'onons, u. Harsh-soundiug.

Cacopbony, {ka-ko/'o-ni,} w. [Gr. kakns, bad, iind

p/io-ne, sound.] A harsh, bad, or unpleasaut sound or

{Ehft.) A harsh or disagreealile sound produced by
the meeting of two or more letters or syllables, or by
the too frequent repetition of the same letters or sylla-

bles ; e. <?.,

L bad, or discordant, condition of the voice.

Cacot«ebiiy, (ku-kn-teX-'ni,) n. [Gr. kcUcos, and techne,

art. J A bad or corrupt state of art.

Cacot'roptay, n. (Gr. kakos, and trophe, food.] (J/cd.)

Bad diet; bad alimentjuy substance.

(''acox'enite. » {Mtn.) See Kakoxenite.
I'aola'oofe. n. pi. (Hot.) The Cactus or Indian Fis

Catlap

Cadav'oroii
dead body, a corpse, frum cadn, to fall or sink
to dio.J Resembling a dead, human body; palu:
ghastly ; as, a cadaverous face.

Having the quality of, or pertaining to, a corpse,

Cadav'erouHly, adv. In a ca
'

Cauav'erousiiess, n. State
; furiii.

Cad'-bait. Cad'dice-fly, Case'-worm,

tricts

Pertaining f

of seeds, which are without albumen.
These plants are natives of the tropical regions of
America. Many sj)ecies yield edible fruit, useful in
febrile coiiiplaiuts. Cattle feed on the succulent stems

during the dry season in certain dis-

America. One plant belonging to the
order i3 largely cultivated in Mexico for tlie nourish-
ment of the cochineal insect: and numerous species
are grown in our conservatories on account of their
splendid flowers, or their singular fornjs. 'lliere are 10
genera and about 800 species, the most interesting being
described under the names of the genera to which they
belong, namely: Cebeds, Echinocactus, MELoCAaus,
Opuntia. Pereskia.

Cactaceous, (kak-ta'

bling, the cjictus.

Cac'tales, n. pi. (Bnt) The Cactal alliance of pl.iiU^

Diaq. Epigynous exogens, with dichlamydeous p"!^

petalous flowers, parietal placentfe, and an embryo ^^ i

little or noalbumen.— TheirparietaIplacentati.)n >
i

rates cactjils from all epigynuus orders except the i . r
-

8al, and the latter is kuuwn by the minute embrvu au.l

copious firm albumen. This alliance includes the three
orders HomahaoetF, Loasac&e, and Caciace(E.

Cac'tU8,n.; p?. C.\c'TiorCAc'TD8ES. [Gr AraAfos, a spring
plant.] {B'>t.) The name under which Linnapus included
the Cactac€(r, believing that they formed a single genus.
The name still coiitiniies in popular use, being applied

Cacn'minate, v. a. [Lat. cacuminare.] To sharpen, or
give a poiut or apex to: to make pyramidal.

Ca'cns, Tl. (Myth.) The son of Vulcan, a robber ofItaly,
whose dwelling wad in the Aventine Wood. His exploits
form the subject of an episode in the 8th LkhiU of the
Iliad. He was represented as a friglitful monster of
enormous strength, who, after a long life of crime, was
at length slain by Hercules, from whom he bad stolen
some oxen. To express bis gratitude for his victory,

Hercules erected the Ara Maxima; and Evander, with
his infant colony of Arcadians, paid divine honors to
Hercules as their benefactor.

breadth

detiued to hv one uu which the subject!
ee, jis to their relative positions and di-

the objects on the tace of the country;
, topugnipbical map, usually drawn on a small
xaj^geniti's the dii

V. [Fr.] Thooflicial
III' of real property!

:

i

St- of justly appurtiuniug the
. ii-perty.
\ 'i.-ud body; a corpse.

Lat cadavemsus, from cadatw.

. (2b67.)

Abdallah, who, with his

father Mainmu-Ca<ldab, was a zealous propagator of the
Ismailic sect among the Mobammeilans iu the 3d century
from the Hegira. He founded numerous secret societies

in Syria, Persia, and N. Africa. The object of the sect,

and all its confederations, was the establishment in the
caliphate of one of the race of Ismail. While this wjis

the political object of the Ismaili, they had also a set of
hidden doctrines preserved by them in a work called

J/fi>an, or the "Balance," in which indifference to all

rules of morality, and disbelief in all the tenets of tv-

ligion, were inculcated. These doctrines bore ample fruit

when the principles of the sect were openly avowed and
practised by the Carmathians, the Ismaili caliphs of

Egypt,, and the Assassins of Persia.

Caddice-Fly, n. (Zod7.) See Psrtgantdje.""'"*'"
' ' nd of worsted tape or ribbon.

Cad'do, in Arkatims, a twp. of Clarke co.; pop. 2,717.

Cad'do, in LtmUiana, a N.W. parish bordering on

dulating, and partly occupied by Sodii and Caddo lakes,

the former being 18 m. long and 5 wide. These lakes,

which communicate with Red Biver, are navigable
for steamboats. Cap. Shteveport. /^^p. (IftiO; -Jo.aoS.

Caddo Bayon, in Txas, rising in Henderson co., and
flowing S.E. into Neclus River.

Caddo Creek, in Arka-sa-s rises near the S. border of
Montgomery co., and flows into Washita River.

Caddo CreeU, in Ttjcas, an affluent of Brazos River.

—Auoi her, of Tarrant co., flows into the W. fork of Trinity

Caddo Orove, in Arkansas, a township of Hot Spring

Caddo liake, in Texas and Louisiana, a lake, or rather
if Cypress

Louisiana; is

for half of the

> liake, in Texas and Louisiana, a
of Lake Soda, extending from the m(

Bayou in Te.xas, into Caddo parish'
giiblefor steamboats from Re*I Riv

Cad'dow, n. A chough : a (Uw.
Cad'dy, n. (dimin. of cade, a ban-el.) A small

Cade, V. a. [W. cadw, to keep, to look after.] '

. barrel, or cask ; aa, a cade of her-

! 1 if a i>opnlar insnrrecti"ii in in

4, the martlet ; 6. the

80 on. In the Tfnrd
Bouse, OT family of the
third Hon, the first son

(4

{Mamge.) An equal Fig. -^U.

proportion of motion; distinction op houses.— siK.ken of ahorse.
{Mil.) Uniform time and pMce kept in marcliinK.
{Miistc.) A term denoting the conclusion of a mmg, or

1 thereof, iii c

The CI
note or chord naturally expecteil by the ear.justaxa
period closes the sense in the panigrnph of a dis-

course. A cadence is either pfr/t<A or imjter/ect. Tho
former when it consista of two notes sung after each
other, or by degrees conjoined in each of the two parts,

the harmony of tho fifth preceding that of the key-note

;

and it is called perfect, because it satisfies the ear more
than the latter. The latter imperfect; that is, when the
key-note with its harmony profcdes that of the fifth

8 said to be bro'thout its

A:cn,or inlerrupted, when the basi

second, instead of falling a fifth

—r. a. To regulate by musical
Ca'dency, n. Same as Cadence.
CadencS v. [Fr. cadtnt.] A kind of inferior Turkoy

carpet.

Ca'dent, a. Falling, (e.)

Caden'za, n. [It.] {Mus.) This term, although ety-
niologically the same as cadmcf., is used to denote a pas-
sage in a concerto, introduced at the pleasure of a player,
to exhibit his skill of performance or composition, im-
mediately before the end of a movement.

Cad'er Id'ris. [W., " Chair of Idris," a repnted giant]
A mountain of England, in Merionethshire. 5 m. from
Dolgelly, consisting of an immense ridge of broken pre-

cipices, 10 m. long, and 1 to 3 m. broad, tho highest
peaks reaching 2,914 feet above the sea. The view from
the summit is very picturesque.

Cadets Cove, in Tenmxsee, a post-office of Blount co.

Cadet ika-d^V,) n. [Fr. catift. anciently written capdri,

front L. Lat. capitetum, a little chief; It. cadeU^>.] Tb«
younger of two brothers ; the youngest son.
* DBvid the eleveDtb son, and the cadtt of Jesse."— Browne.

—In England, Germany, and formerly in France, a gentle-

man who carries arms in a reginieut ae a private, in or-

der to obtain a commission.
—A young man who studies in a military school ; as, a

cadet at West Point.

Cadet', in Missouri, a post-village of Washington co., 57
m. S.S.W, of St. Louis.

Cadet'sbip, n. Rank of a cadet; commi^ion given

Cadet's Fnmin;; I^lqnor,

feated a detachment of t

and obtained possession <

to death, and laid aside th.* ^^1-. ..i,ti,> . ..i ii...Jci..u .;.

which he had at first assumi-l, tlie citizens r<i.''e, g^vi?

his followers battle, dispersed them, and put C. to death,

I'ade-lainb, n. A pet lamb, or one weaned and
bntught up in the house.— Crabte.

^aAewkce^{kd'denx,)n. [¥r. cadm&t; It. cadfnza; L.Lat.
cadenfia, from ctido, to fall.] A fall of the voice at the

1
Scot, catch, to tosa.] To carry a
parts of England.)

iK-anly upon the bounty of another.
In England, a huckster; one who

u! and poultry to market ; an itin-

jndge. Osidi

UJ.- -i^nifieaa judgeof a high order. As all law i«

foiitide.! on the Korun. the Ciuli of a villnge. as the M-A-

lah, or superior judjre. must bo chosen from the higher
ranks of the priej-tlmod.

Cadillac, n. [From OwitHoc, a town of Franco.] A
description of pear.

Ca'dis, n. [Fr.] A kind of coarse serge.

Cadiz, {k-m'dii,) a province of Si>ain, in Andalusia,
bounded N. by theprovs. pf Seville and Huelva, S. and
W. by the Straits of Gibraltar and the Atlantic, and K.

by Malaga. This pn>v. belonged to the ancient king-
dom of Seville. It is traversed by tho Round Mountains,
but is, nevertheless, very fertile. Its principal rivers

are the Guadiaro and Guadalete. Ctip. Cadiz, f^
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Camz, a fine city and sea-port of Spain, cap. of the at»ove

province, on the Atlantic, 63 ni. S. of Seville, and 60

N.W. of Gibmltor. It occupiea the rocky and elevated

between it and the mainland i

everywhere good anchorage.
mole projectiug from the citj

Che port is formed by ;

Dto the bay: but it i

,
ships of large bnrdei

^hly organized, an. . for ii tini.-.

.s ni;ide tu ih..- republican tru.ips,

tary tah-ut of a very hit,'h

:s were made by Napoleon to

the republic, and a lieuten-

arniy was offered as the price of

firmly declined "" "*

a deter J the

with itraignt, in..i

..uses; and the ran.

and eea-view. It
j

of particular notic'

The city I

jj...,l;,, , a , i
. .:., iiviroued by the eea, the

hi. a- ,1 I" V I lilt ih:in in the interior. C. bears an

unfavuraMe ii:irru! fur itd public morals, but for the

beauty of its women it i^ celebrated. This place pos-

sessed formerly a monopoly of the commerce between

Spain and America; this has, however, long been abro-

gftted, and itd trade has dwindled, but it still carries

on extensive comm«!rcial relations with the Spanish colo-

nies, and many of the European countries. The staple

export is wi
-.-•-. -^--- --^

reached an ei line of $ ..633.6-20. It connects 1

a founded i

of the Cori

and in ISi

I't it became the aeylui

i-'ieuch under the Di

in Henry CO., abt. 40 cCa'c
K.NK. of ludiauapulin.

I'H'fliz, in A't^^f^cfci/, a township and village of Trigg CO.,

J ;o m. W.S.W. of Krankford. and 9 m. from Cumberland
Kiver, on Little River.

Cndlz^ in A'ew York, a post-office of Cattaran^e co.

Cadis, in Ohto. capital of Harrison county, a flourish-

ing town in Cadiz township, is 117 miles E. by N.

of the city of Columbus, and 23 miles from the Ohio

river at Wheeling. It is the principal market of the

Cadiz,

Cad'mea. (Anc. Geog.) See Thebes.

Cad'mia, n. (Min.) A term applied to the crust formed
in zinc furnaces, aud which cuuiains from 10 to 20 per

Wiscontin, a post-village and township <

Fig. 465.—BtEBCtTRT.

/mbol of Comn
Caducibran'chiatos, -n.pl. [Lat. caduais, fallir

gills.] (ZoiiL) Tbose Bittrachiaus which v

letimorphosis, and lose their branchial api
re arriving at the period of maturity, aa t

!o.tofall.](^o«.)

I

Falling early, or eoou after development, as flowers.

rndwi&llndor. John, an Amerit-an military oflScen

iiiL' 111" U.-viiliitiuniirv witr, B. in Pbihidelphiaabt 1

II •I i-i .1 x..iiirii..-ri-ri,~ :,( ihe outbreak of
I -

;
M. ( i , I ..foneofthecity

III , 1,1 , i I :i_ i<Ii<-r-general, with

ith

Jaediiioii. '^^u-rm-'f, 1 tliefiist metrical author in the

Knyli^li V'-riia'. uLir. lli- ^ nmi'-'-ition is a kind of reli-

gious livimi c--I.-l>r;itiii- tiji [.raises of the Creator, and
is pr<->."rv.ii ill til- tr..ii~l.iii..ii^ uf Bede by Alfred the

Great. IJ. ^idt-3 ll.i^. lin-ie i> a lurij,' Saxon jtoem attri-

buted to him, bill upon doul.lfnl nuthority; It was pub-

lished by the Society of Antiquaries, in 8to., 183-2, «nd
consists of a paraphrase of some parts of the Scriptures.

D. 6S0 A. D.

Taen, {kaJin^ a town of France, cap. of dep. CaWndos, on
the Orne, 30 m. S.W. of Havre. This is a well-built.

clean, aud its free«tnno houhos h i%e a gtwl appi-arance

The PI ice Ko\alc is the finest square, and among its

princip-xl buildings www !*• n«>i« d the fint old rhurrh the

Abhayt a

and in which he was interred ; the Cathedral (fig. 466);

the Church of St. Pierre (possessing the finest spire in

Normandy) ; the Ildtel de Ville, and the Palace of Jus-

tice. Libnirios, rausounij;. n rnval cotlege. and excellent

t^iges, r. is a favorite resort of Kn-li^h families. Thii

city owes its foundation to the Dukea of Normandy, by

wliom it was strongly fortified.

cm! Firgcs. iind fell finally inte

Fr.ii. b in 144H. when it was taken froin the Knglish b
in,. tiM l.rave." /*>;». 41,464.

:i< ii,»^oM-. J. SeeCENOMUC.
ji' r. I ' ity.J a prefix to BCToral places in Walo

• /«ca Siiurfim.

I III ' lit, OlraldusCambrcn-
I its wealth and magnificenc«.
^ have been, and ore still, found

rmartlien, a maritime co.

Ii.ivint: S. Caermarlhen Bay,
Ml • liitmt^l, E. the conntle*

ery productive; hut
ic princiiHil product
marthen. Llanelly,

situate on th«
tinnth. nndlNO W.
lu tnule in ship-

. fhun thr- Menai Hrid|r*».an4

This is a fine an rapidly lui'
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castle, built by Eiiwani I <'f England, in 1^2. wliere, i

a turret which miiy still be bi*l-ii. waa born his 8on, ti u

first Prince of Wales, alterwards the oufortuuate KJ
ward II. B'p. 9,874.

Caernarvon, in Pennsylvania, a township of Berl =

—A flourishing township and village of Lnncusti

riPf^nlpln'ia, «. [From the name of CiKaALPlsu

f}. v.] (Ii'>f.) A genus of plants, sub-order Oit^alpmieir

Th.' ,>*[>.-.ies an* tiir'i's or shrubs, natives of the wari

parts of AnuTica and Asia, having pinnate or hipinnalu
flowers, and stems which uiu

Fig. 467. — c^SALPixiA crista. {Brazil-wnod.)

a, br&Dch wiLb leaves aod flowers ; u, a pod.

usually more or less prickly. The useful products cf
the genus are very numerous. The valuable dye-woe d
known in commerce as Brazil-wood, is s^id to be ol

tained from the species C. crista. It is used for dyeir
red, rose-colur, and yellow. Braziletto-wood, whicl
produces fine red and orange tints, is said to come froi

C. brazilieiisis. Nicaragua, Lima, or Peach-wood, which
is extensively used for dyeing red or peach-color, s

probably the produce of O. echinnta. The exact speciea
yielding these three dye-woods have not, however, as
yet, been determined with cert.iinty. Anothi
dye-stuff, also

(
ying a color, is obtained from the

the name.s of Sapan-root and Yellow-wood, are so

times iiii|.orted from Singapore, and employed for <

iiiu'y.Ilow. The t\\i<ted legumes ofCc/rmn'a are po<

fully a.strini;eiit, and are extensively used i

said to be diuretic, and the wood of C. echinata is stated

to possess tonic properties. From C. oleosperma an oil

is obtained.

Csesalpinie^, (se-zdUpin'e-e..) A sub-order of plants,

order F-tbacefE, characterized by having perils in aesti-

vation imbricated, the uppermost interior. The genera
belong to the warm regions of the globe, and some of
the species— the locust-trees for example— grow to a
j>rodigiou3 size. (See Hvmes^a.) Among the products
of this sub-order useful to man, are many valuable dye-
wooila ; such as Bnizil-wood (Cteso/pinia), logwood { /Jf>

miitoxyUm\ and bar-wood (Baphia); many excellent
kinds of timber; some important medicines, as senna
(Ctssia), and balsam of copaiba (Otp tiffra) ; edible
fruits, as the tamarinds (ramarirt/^Ms, Chrfarium). and the
carob (Oratonia); tanning substinces, fibres, and gums.

Csesalpt'nus, Andreas, (or Axdrsa CESALprNO,) a
celebrated Italian naturalist, a. at Arezzo in 1519. He
stuilii'.i medii iiie, toi>k the degree of doctor,and espous-
ing: the iiliiIn^M],iii,M| doctrine of Aristotle, he secured a
great iiurnl-i-r <•{ >Iisciples, who listened eagerly to his
pr.'l.jrtj.MH. Hi'' work, entitled QitCRstimyji Peripate-
tir.r, jiril.jJHlp-.i at Florence in 1569.acquired great Celeb-

rity, ami was attifked by v:irious parties, who wished
to i.riii- tb- aiith'.r before the tribunal of the Inqnisi-
tiiiri. Tli. y faib-l, however, in their attempt. It issaid

that hi' w i^ 111.' lirst to give hints in regard to the cir-

culati.iii of the Mnod. He devoted much attention to

botany, and endciivored to free the science from the dog-

mata and errors of the schools. Being appointed pro-
fessor of botany at I'isa. C. proposed a classification of
plants according to the nature of the flower, fruit, and

a tl ut of 6^ or Jm by the J

f Cornel s Dolabella, 1

tofSp
to a ass m n V ulfic nt for tl e d bcl a ge of h s del ts

tl ^h tl > arc s d to 1 e exc d d T 500 000
tl government only - - -

feet of exciting the
jealousy of I'onipey,

who had influence pig. 468.— jultcs cj:sa
enough in the senate (Brit. Museum — accual BtZE

was declared dictjttor. He then followed Pompey into

Greece, and defeated him in the memorable battle of Fhar-
ealia (June, 4S), from which I'ompey escaped onlv to be
assHSsiuated in Egypt. C. next passed into Egypt, car-

ried on the Alexandrian war, and restored the kingdom
to Cleopatra, wht>se bc:irUty fascinated and detained him
in Egypt for nine months. Having crushed every at-

tempt at resisfcince on the part of the sons and friends

of Pompev, and havini; been honored with four several

triumphs," he \va~ d. i ,i !
1

. rj. in .1 .lictator(44),a title

whichsomeof 111- i
' lUvrtothatof king.

And as thogreai I
i i i; i pii.ple—dazzled by

hia military p m., ,i
, i !,> the liberality of

his lariresrf.'S— \\ :
- ! ! r indifferent to. his

abl.i

desii;M-, .;. ;
.:.,!-
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Caf«, ((•afi,) n. A French word
and coffee-house.

Carenet, n. [Turk, kltdmh^ a house.] In Turkey, an

Carfa. See Kaffa.
Caflfe'ic Acid, n. (Cfiem.) A

fee It much resemblea gallotannic acid. (Somctin
called Caff''tannic ov Chlffrogt^nic acid.)

Caireiiie, orTHEiNE, (fr«/-€m',)n.(C%em.) A crystal! i

alkiLlnid round in tea, offee, Pitruguay tea, and in

ffttarai.n. a species of chocolate prepared from the fruit

cent, uf caffeine, coffee but 1 per cent. It is easily ob-

titined from teu by making a strong infusion of the

leaved, mixing it with subacetate of lead, which pre-

cipitiitea the tannin, and transmitting a current of sul-

phuretted hydrogen through the liquid to precipitate

the excess of lead. On evaporating
allowing it

3S-29. Wa
Itl]

I iTvstillizes

reak, bitter taste, an

The fact that caffeine forms the essential principle o
tltTcc substances used by widely different nation)} is i

vury curi-Mis oue, and shows that tlie craving which i

t>iiti^<ti>-i ia as natural as it is uuivcraal. The use of tej

or inttee tm an article of diet seems to cvercise a ver;

iniiM.rtiint influence in retarding the Wii.steiu the ti^rfue

of the tH>dy. Its effect on the hnni .n -^v-f.-m 1m-, b -w

ever, Vft to bo fully studied, /'./'m i'i,)l,,N, '^.

i'airrarla.KAFFHARU, or Kafki i

a regiun of S. Africa,exteudiuj; ii i

1

Cag-a'yan, a province in the island of Luzon, E. Archi-

pelago : pop. abt. 60.000-

Caara'yOD-sooloo, an island of the E. Archipelago,

mLat. 6° 5S' N., and Lon. 118° 28' E. It is abt. 20 m.
in circumference, well wooded and elevated.

Cage, (Arcy,) n. Ibr.cage; Dan. kevie; Scot, cavie; Lat.

cavea, an excavated piace.J Originally, a hollow place,

cave, or den; specifically, an enclosure formed of wire,

twigs, Ac, for conhuing birds and beasts ; a stall ; a

" Aod siDging birds in silver cages huug." — Dryden.

-A prison for petty malelactors.

Stone wall.4 do not a pruoo make,
Nor iron bars a cage-' — Lovatace.

lOtrp.) An outer framing of timber used in building.

keep a valve iu

pliants, lions, hippopotami, rhinoceroses, kc. Clim.
Heuttliy.— Between 1835 and 1851, the Caffrea made fre-

quent inroads upon Cape Colony, and a war in 1847

led to an appropriation of a large portion of their ter-

ritory, now called Bi-ifish Caffraria, and, more recently,
the new divisions of Victoria, and Albert. The cap. of
British C. is King-William Town. J\)p. Unknown.—See
Cafpbb, alsoTTMNS-VAAL. pat:e2409.

Cairre, Capfir, Kafir, or Kkfyik, {hi fr,) n. [Arabic,

a. To fiisten in a cage ; to shut up or confine.

Cag^e'ville, iu TennfiS^ee, a post-office of Haywood co.

Cag:e'-work, n. (ShipbuiUling.) The uppermost carved
work of the hull of a ship.

Cagrli, (kal'yi,) (anc. QiUis,) a town of central Italy,

provs. Urbino and Pesaro, at the loot of Mount Petraro,

14 m. S. of Urbino ; pop. 10,110.

€a$;llari, (KaUj/air'e,) (anc. Calaris,) a m.iritime city

of the island of Sardinia, of which it is the capital, is

seated on a bay of the same name, on the S. shore ot

tbe island, in Lat. 39° 13' 14" N., Ltui. 9° 7' 48" E.

This city coutiieiis of lour quarters, and a suburb, and
has an iiuposiiig appeanince from the sea. It has some
splendid i.iil.Iic buildings, as the royal palace, the cita-

,|,.), th- 'Mtlt.-.lnil. and the university. It also contains
:;n . liiNi III ~, .1 ' "\\.-<^K- of nobles, a public library, 21 con-
^ 1^ tM I , - li>.nis, 4c. The port is one of the best

I I .: I li Ml Mediterranean, and the Gulf of Cagli-

illyiu 1793. J^op. 28,244.

CoUT£ HE, (kal'ye-os-tro), the
mpostor, whoso real name was

at Palermo, of poor parentage,

tiiiiiof tbe Friarsof Mercy, whose
Mvice. Uere he acquired the ele-

hia escape, and c-mniitted so many frauds in Palermo,
that he was obliged to abscond. After visiting various
parts, he at length reached Naples, where he married a
woman of abandoned character, with whom he travelled

to Spain, Portugal, and England, pretending to super-
natural powers, and wringing considerable sums from
those who became his dupes. In England they estab-

lished an order of what they called Egyptian Masonry,
and as their dupes were of the higher class, they easily

obtjiined from them the loan of valuable jewels, on pre-

text of some intended ceremonial. With these they
went to Paris, and lived there in the utmost extrava-
gance. The Count, however, was thrown into the Bas-

celebrated "diamond necklace" of Marie Antoinette:
and, upon obtaining his liberty he was compelled to

quit France. Ue then went to England .igain. and m.hh
after to Italy, where his wife divulged some of his crinie.s

to tbe Inquisition. He was confined in tlie dungeons
of the Castle of St.. Angelo, and d. there in 1795. The
Minwires Authejitiques, circulated under bis name, jire

apocryphal.—Alex. Dumas, Sen., founded his well-known
romance of The Memoirs of a Physician^ on events in

the life of a
Cag^'mag:, n. An English provincialism for a tough,

old gtfose ; — hence, the term is applied to rough, unpal-
atable fooil.

—An inferior breed of sheep.
Ca^nano, (Aan-ya'no,J a town of S. Italy, prov. of

Capitanata, 25 ro, NE. of Foggia ;
pop. 4,500.

Cagrnola, Luioi, MAm;ri.s dk, {lan-yij'la,)»n Italian ar

giige.l

iirtho E. border
niaat Cahawba,
uiits for loo ni.

right bank of

CahirciTcen, {Kar'se-veen,) in Ireland, a (own
of CO. Kerry, 21^ m.E.N.E.ofValentia;iv>«. 1,569. Hero
Daniel OCoDuell was lK>rn, 1775.

Cahircon'ree, in Ireland, a mountain of co. Kerry.
On the summit are tbe remains of Uruidical altars.
Height. 2,764 feet.

CahircouXish, (kah-er-kau'tish,) in Irelaud, a parish
and village of Limerick co.; pop. 676.

Calioes', CoHOES, Coeoos, in JS'ew i'ork, a thriving citj
' '"

--ithe right bank of the Mohawk River

fuIlN

Caho'ka, in Missouri, a post-village of Clark co.,20 m.
W. of Keokuk, Iowa.

Caho'kia, in JlHnois, a village of St. Clair co., at the
mouth of Cahokia Creek, 5 m. E. of St. Louis.

Caho'kia Creek, in UUnois, flows through Madison
CO., and enters the Mississippi River at Cahokia village.

Cahola, in Kansas^ a township of Lyon co. : pop.
about 136.

Cahoot', n. A company or partnership ; as, to go in
cahoot with a person. (A vulgarism used in the S. and
W. States of the Union.)— ir3>s(«r.

Cabors, (kaJi-hdr^,) a town of France, dep. Lot, of which
it is tbe cap., on the Lot, 60 m. N. of Toulouse. It ia

ill built, with crooked and narrow streets, but presents
to notice some few £ne ancient buildings. JUanti/.,

w oolleus and paper. It has also a fair trade in an excel-
lent red wine, the Tin de Grave (raised i

hood), and in oil, hemp, and flax. C. is i

man station, and the birthplace of Pope John XXII.,
of the poet Clement Marot, and of Murat, king of Na-
ples. Fi^. 15.228.

Cah'to, in CaU/ornia^ a post-village of Mendocino co-
44 ni. N. of Utah.

Cai'aptaas, high-priest of the Jews, who condemned
Chri&t, and was afterwards dismissed from his office by
Yitellius, upon which he put an end to his life.

Cai'COS, a group of small rocky islands of the Bahamaa,
W. Indies, in Lat. 21° N., Lon. 72° W.

Caifa, Caipba, or Haifa, {kai'i-fah,) a sea-port

1 its neigbboi

and contains only n

of rough unhewn i

the j-oofa flat. J'o,

and Jews. C.,hav

lit. The

tcity lis a port, and within the Ii

fall the trade of Acre has been tnm

: LA, {kail,) an eminent French
nomer. b. at Kumigny, 1713, be-

Cassini at the Observatory of Paris,

and afterwards professor of mathematics at (he College
Mazarin. In 1751 he visite<I the Cape of Good Hope (or

the puriwse of studying the etare of the southern hemis-
phere, and he determined the position ur9,000 previously
unknown. ni8 principal works ore, Attronomia Fun-
dammta, Oours de MatMinatiqaes purtt. Oxlum AustraU
SieVifemm, Ac. D. 1762.

'nillet, QuiLLAUHK. See Jacquerie.
ailliaud, Frederic, (A-ai77«-t;,) a French travellernnd
gt-ulogicit, B. at Nantes, 1787. After visiting Holland.
ItJtly, Greece, Turkey, and t=icily, he passed into Eg}'pt,
and, under the auspices of the Pasha, explored a portion
of the Nile. He afterwards went into Nubia, and discov-
ered, on Mount Zaibarah, the emerald-mines which had
been worked in the reigns of the Ptolemies; and was

i.lMihtr«u.esinthe
Assour, alKiTo the
Nile. In 1N22 ho

,.all.'d i:K^pnl ,its (l//.i.r.v, to which

, (kar,) In Ireland, 2 small Islands off

t-towD of CO. Tlpponu-y, on the river

CailU<'

Cnilloii l.iik<-. . , "'.)in ZnuinattOflnTorroBonno
n;nil>. in N I 111 (itilf of Moxico. niu! alHiut 10 m.
lung. It is c.nn.Hled with Uio Gulf of Mexico by Call-

lou Itavou.

Calmaean, Caimaican, or Kaimacaiv, (kafmd-itdn^) n.
[Turk.

J
A dignitary In the Ottoman empire, corrMpond-

ing to that of llmit«nant-gtivernor. There wv URually
two C.'s, one roHldingatOinstnntlnople as thogt>vrrnor,
the oilier attundhig the Gmnd VIbIpf In the capacity of

third, who Kltoudf

I
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'>ch. The Jewish tradition is, that

growing township of Fountain

<n-\ Iff Enoa, and father of Mahala-

< ' ;, - ih. L'liawba a few

f Harrison co.

A.. 1 l.^.v pretended thut
\ i'l- virtue to thiit which

r- mentioned in Scripture,
! 1 . > II iL^en did not regard them

. post-village of Lancas-

Is, the scat of the Itest schools

Mohauiiuedan theology. Most
I as the AmericuD, have vice-

'• foundations fn the

iKTMn^'li.h-r.v. IU>
CaiUir, (fcdV.) "• P

fi-oui capio,
'

I'o; Lat. capth'us, a Cft])livo ;

ttke.J Originiilly, a captive or shivi-. In
't
a degraded wretch; u mean villain ; a

despicable slave.
•• Vile caitiff r vassal of dread and despair.
Unworthy of the common Itrcaihcd air." — Spetuer.

a. Resembling, or partaking of, the qualities of a caitifTj

-A iMMt u^ed on the Bosphonis; as, the Sultai
-.1 ira. ^Mi'ril,) n. [Fr. "/((the nevolution
..,!.] 1 //.,<(.) Tlie burden of a famous revo

sou-, Ijcgiuning with—
"Al..vaira,r.ira.p.iral

It was composed in 1790 in denunciation of th

aristocmcT, and for 4 years inflamed tlie low
and incited them to ,1 1, nf cro-lty. Tl,

older tllan the words, hivm.- I..-.:, i f:iv.,ril-

Queen Marie Antoinrtt,-. It h n-t tin. . ... :,

the "New American K.i v l,,]..!,,.. tl,.i tii,
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and j9 covered with

and c.iUcd CuUiltitslit:s.

Cal'abash-tree. n. (Bot.) See Ckescentia.

Calaboose', n. I From Sp. calabozo, a diiDgeon.] j

Kiv,.,, in -.,„( |,:„-ta of tl,.-- U. S. t,. I. Iirl jail. .

CaIa!)n>o. -ii; in' I t -.-.i -f ? .M.-ri-

trcniitv ..!

the Itiilian

0118, being i

when dying bIio ib said to have uttered, " 'When I am
dead, yuu hIiuII find Calais lying in uiy heart." In 1590,

it was taken by the Archduke Albert, but in 1598 was

restored to France. Pop- 12,727.

applied to persons.

- This is a gmcious provision God Almigbt.r hatb n

Calam'itoasly, adv.

nhappy; wretched;

Misery; wretchedness; distress.

'tag. Probably from cado, to

ATitten by I'onipey caitanti'

my great
happiness; misery; adversity,

stone."— Baiu. and FUtch

iost-village of Monroe CO., about 100

It, a post-township of 'Washington

/ '

1 A genus of plants, order
I J

I -h-'d by having a contracted
,11 1 1, acute, or acuminate; palen?

.Ill iliu glumes, surrounded with
le niucronate, mostly awned bcb.w
e often with a stipitato pappus at
and other species are found in the

-nmvg'ko,) n. [Sp. calamacn, from
from cameJus. a camel.] A woollen
iind checkered in the warp, origi-

4'»raiuan<lpr>wo<Ml, n. See Biosptros.

ml name for a species of
tl by cabinet-makers. It

* fragrant than culambac.

CaSan'do.

It (lifl.'is tr

public

bnildl
with I

Knitllshh" |H.u.«sion of C. tor more than two ceulu-
!•• (being taken by the Due dii OnUo In
1 afloctccl Mary, Queou of England, that

by country peoplu lo make herb-lea, nnil' oi a klln-dryliig tl

niedlcini'. ireninaleil. an
lt«, n. (.tfi'n.) A sun, tmoalnceut kind of tn-| trout attack.
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I
1 r or to f <ible state a^ to caU « a I <

_ 1 o a metall calx
— 1 I nv -ted bj h at nto a powder ur fr

u r o a calx

C*»I ciner n Tl e p raon or tl K th t calc ncs

Calcite n [I t rate 1 n
J
(« ) A t.c ul t

(a( a — I
"

h O t t tl 1 t u <

I aU rul to litter c & as to calcuUitt

Calcul-t<ins: tnaoliino n \ r e nf m

L'y b"

elo troly
ofartl note
Bcal 1 uoti

n 1 r f not 1 9

tl r r )/ w
two d V s d bv Mr r th 8 c t\ are

'

I

iVyt"" i

i f alcul t ng o

Calcnlati\c a P rt n n to c Ic H on

L tl liab or u a e dca DRS — Bu ki.

Cal Clllalor n One 1 o cal ul tos c mputos or

k
<al dilatory a [L t calculator us] Belong ng to

< al (III t\is It ] ' n tj 1 1

Loziuo I

to de hi
Cal der I

1 1 e

Cal clerite
N I

ul

C«I deroii

I
Illy U1C 1 In tl 1

4 10O cu 1 loy d 1

r F
L flux n copi rsmclt-

L veafltr D aO

h li, Itoa ^|

1 r tl

o or C t

lUit^rapli leal

I nlk n 1 Or grapl n \ ar r

.f ar tl m
ro c nl I

> luUvity

iilo Mpar n (M n)

(It t Inr t h ma

aacorli In by rv kui Ing u to calculate
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(alrilo'iiia. i Xc

ilhige, cap. of Noble <

Arm, 540 s.]. I

t. J'op. (18S0) 1

r BurlC'SOU CO., at

of Austin
Caldwell, or i

post-village of I

Caldwell. Cha

riiis^, ill prov. of Oiitiiiio, a villop
Iff of Pn-Brott CO,

ilion.in Illinois, n township of Ttoont

: of RoclifonI, and 12 m. S.8.E. of Ike

I 1 1.1 Cii/jdonia, ScotlHiid.] (Min.)
^ > I ti.ito of lead, fouud in iiiiinitu

-1,1 --.ruited with othorores of lead.

catt^acloriu^.j That which heats,

,
ViSAn, iQ.

a. To riftistcr ; «c

, a. Pertaining,

Pp. calmlur,
li'l-pri'tfs tieed

111 glossy J one

to tho

who fol-

the fiirniiT. ami when hostilities conini. i

chiipl.iio tu tlio .Jersey brigade, and took ai

in its campaigns, flgliting, as it were, liki-

Cromwellian type, " with the sword in on-
Bible in the other." He was accidentally •

tinel, at the Point, New York, Nov. 24. i'T~

at Klizabethtown, N. J., where a costlv i

hc>tir,«l'_On.> of a P.r I countries, called aftor

r division oftimeftime —t'.

Cal'obee Crook, iu Alabama^ Macon co.

T.ill.ip....s.i lllV,T.

CalooliiMJu-Ms'i',) [Fr.] SeeCii.iSn.

<':iioii.> isi:». : / Imnis, a post-village, cap. of Pulaski
c 1, ;,.^ j..i., U.v._r, 220 m. S. of Springfield.

Calodoilia, in I.wa, a village of Dubuque co., 9 In. W.
by S. of Dubuque.

—A post-village of Ringgold co., 80 m. S.S.W. of Des
Moines.

Caledonia, in Michig'in. a post-township of Kent Co.,

on the Thorn Apple Kiver, 12 miles S. E. of Grand

Caledonia, in Minnesota, a township and Tillage,

capital of Houston county, 14 mites west of the Missis-
sippi River, and 20 miles south-west of La Crosse, Wis-

Caledonla, i

CO., abt. 151 m
Caledonia, i

Mississippi, a post-village of Lowndes

, a post-village of Washington
St. Louis.

post-village

Caleil

cilled

the Genesee River, 20 m. S.W.

a villarre of Hamilton Co., on t

II ttie west brancli of t

N
' i'"linul.us

!,.i po=t-village of Elk c

sfi'"\ a flourishing villageof Ileii

, a village of Busk co., 22 m, E-

^.l!i. oy the Connecticut, and drained by the Passumsic.
Lamoille, and Wells rivers. Area, abt. 6oil sq. m. This
CO., mountainous, but generally fertile, has several siU-

hur springs, and abundance of granite and limestone.
--

St. Johnsbury.Cap.
Caledonlii
on Wisron,sin-Rive

inil tuv
. S. of(

township c

nship of Trempealea

Columbia CO.,

CO., on Black

—A township of Waupaca co„ 20 m. N.W. of Oshkosh;
pop. 661,

Caledonia, in prov.of Ont.ario,a villa-jeofHaldimand
CO., 2U m. E.S.E. of Brautlord,

Caletlonia, in Wisconsin, a post-township of Racine

Caledo'ni!
f Mil«

habit;int of Caledonia,

CaleJonia; Scottish;

ntercalary month of 29 days. Each
d into periods of 7 days, or weeks, the

tangled, so that they would not

,

"

'

"''

' 1 ..
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g„",
I ) f (led on ,

I I epj ^tury f

d V\

IS C b

d u 8 llo < II
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jve the line of pt;rp«-l

t varies from 150 t..

tk.u uf till, cmnitrv

in a n ter
I

t 'n'Vnil

L °0b p I 3 °
I

B Ivor tfe fo
icell of ttol ve6

|
tl e New Aim d 1

of tl e S n Jo

J ...„re« t r tl tl o of tl Med tor I t tl r.

r n in Of H crow t, < c 1 t 1 I tl at

tb fertile c -u,! Is t "^ of "1 OuU n ti tc to' $j OjO
1 t n f tl
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deecnpti HIS iii 1 fi i

Islanden and Cluut-

the Koman em*

I 1 liii tiJ ^o
ti iiii^iULt knew
hi^bibt titlt-s of
1 and s.icrifices

affi-ttod thin fu

^ W>41f> iJo and blie

I II tber t1e\eloi ment in

n?an-.insfnmtlieef
iS produced cuuse f i

tcon-iiBtsin practiciil)

ij mjht seriously

th
aftntuitunil

most alfiurd at-

liitluito adopted
ottlKtlUU Cillacd bv the

I

this process of mining
[)roduct of these mints

|

C } ry J 111., grien fat

i] (CooJery) Thtjellowish

nip IS OS, n ;W Compasfies
111 re (\\h<.ni(. Ibo

r utbtr round
^Mth a sealcbav-

iluH^u

KcrDKnliijo Sonni

MoDo B Hauo Tulin;
Moiitiray Sta Barbara, Tiioluni

The prinrlpal «owtn nro Siiii FriinclKn SscramiMlta

Cit> (ihii caplUklA ilun Jiac MurjMilU, Sluckl in N(>-
- iliimn \r ki l>l . tmII- Oik

lt> (Ihii cii]

BO.ur,.ll;

brat IS

Mpxfrunii liii>liiis

ceded < II. till I

in IR70 6fiO av
Chini-BO i .CH

1HT9 t »l pt< I

niTFl in \l«l I-

Ml rciu
nndiTlii-

I > liU iHOS 8lium>d lidw c«iniilit<1\

». a urtho splritniil Ihior) of liia < 01
mil \ ira th' nppelliiti n uf ( liiu I

.. tu tlio

I lool MiiliC

( nlco (<ir tlic Inat JOO
aunlloufd lip In

pvculinr to Uia

lit und pRaMinger rnl

-< f I k.iil>til Cii

\ , IS82)
'

nCr<.>l<id with dark

KttiPtTB Cd'iriisnip KOAi'irsnir, a.

I i^ovirtiiiunt ofH Liilipit

/ I in I llelntinE In ilii Oillppir period

Ikiiiaa
I

I V«/ I IHinn aaurt
I rirnia luirt I llii n inn uf

un, «c 8<i<.Cata

Ce»a III r >* II II

h Mira nnipp
|Hri d«r Ml III

rliHitgltiit ulu I

(alipnun, II I..1III.. i.,..ti.l..i. jr I

I tho ltd cent. ».a—8«o Ciupric.

Ill n r ri pmiioaiHl ti ipiH lrn| le Iho
and lu dmlnct a iIh^ iit I In en I ul 11 liv

llu niontlia of 31) ilii\> lull a niiiiilh

irloil iif Ciilippiia i" a niilliii<« rc-

-i»i MkT..Mrr>.l«.
pi ricH

. I jr I'l
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y a I o» fl of H ^

Cnlii tns a s t nd on of e y po
c eded Z pby nus D 1 n 1

soeohosffd y h Rom

C L \ D II son of W C t of I g y B

c I peG a. II 11 9 !i d
Cai XTU3 111 A fonzo Bo K Sp d s ed
N hoi s M 14 5 a d D 14 8

to Rod o Bo g <^ Tihom h m d J

« lIlK « III

< I li < r I

»;o p
sw uf

u r ng

vrho T d n lo4 )

Bryin
|

I h r « li_ I hor n k n

III il < iliiuripli

< I I lust n It ca y o-

fM 9in Cnllini > li

Hitpeui uij bO i
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['alliiii'aolios, a Greek architect, lived Id the 6th

,ri,t, i: I .. :.nil is siiid to have invented the capital tu

iuM< li ;iiliijircdin the Corinthian order of Grecian archi-

i Calamanco, (q. v.)

oniDg, or niim-

bo calling of a division-list,

ent; occupation; vocation; as, every man to

'•'

I left no eaUtng fop this idle trade.

No duty broke, no father diaobey'd." — Pope-

trade: profession; class of persons engaged

1 the same eniphjynunt or occupation.

rpr. callosili' ; L. Lat. callosi-

. t.Tiiatunil hardness of the

y purt morbidly hard, as the

—Divine

alliii

invitation, sumn

-HakemU.
the pres-

<ras ignorant of Die caiUng of the Ge;

«T. a strong fortress of Hindos

B.ngal. It is built of stone, on tile top ol a

feet above the neighborini; plains. It

captured by the British in 1812. Lat. 24° 68' N.,

• 25' E,

Callin'lcns, an ancient archi

Kgypt, wht> invented "

neli

on the sninll island c

of Queen Margaret, turuauied the
raiuis. ' Here, also, in 1620, Gustavns
d to deliver his country from the domi-
lers and of a sanguinary tyrant. I\tp.

c, iVutn 1 Cal'niar, in lowa^

jnio ac-| neshiek CO., 45 m.
) return ofDecorab.
second I Calin'-broweU, "Wearing the look or appearance

He who, or that which, calms.

,
{kal'mai,) a learned and laborious

?. 11, in Lorraine, 1672. He wrote a

emperor Constaiitine Fogonat,

'

CallipnKli'. .1. S.MftLiPAsu.

4'nllinee'. >i. See Caupbe.
Cnllipers. n. See Calipers.

CalIlMte'pIui<i. n. iBoi.) A genus •

horrid rougtineAS of tbe wood
gentle calmnvaa of Ibe llood."-

>m from excitement or pass

-applied to the body.

adorn.] {Btit,} A genus

bv lh« Turks for IheniH
cWllo'iMt fic KnNor'rIa. a

ciinto. IK III. H.H.W. of lleiil.i.

Calln'wa do Nrarn'ro,

C*ariONO, r>. [."^-eCALLOU

nil., oil, and wine.. Z^, 4,-»n,

a town of Spain, pniv. A"
, on the Soitttf" ; P*^P- 4,2n.3.

1.J
(.IM)

ndof a cutting.!

1
i k, ami have bow-leKS, will

IN I h Mlher. Their religion i

I I iw been converted to Christianity or Ml

'al iilllM. in Imra, a post-village of riinton co.

.'aliny. ^i.iim';/.) a. Calm; peaceful; unruffled;

quil. (Used in poetical coinpusitioii.)

" It wa. • still and ealmf daj.
' -FaMr Quteti:

:'alil. ill r- ,n,.<i,lr,„ii„. n ii...i-,,|ll,-,. of Chester co.

nine. '
-

- , : . II.' 1 r 1.1 iiid. in Wiltshire,

4 of beautiful trees.
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I CnlUiniBj-, ikal'umm,) n. [I
iiisiitiuii; fulKo and iimlicioim <

tmctiun; tkUtrhouU ; buckbltiut;; fv]l-«p'uukiug.—

£

Calorn
to (>e w

of hunt, or the muiy
applied by the Freiici

[/"A«a/, it being asstiii

uateJ, mobile, i

HfiiT.

—a. Pertiiining i

he;it.

Caloric ity- 'i

id ioipuQuel

Ciiloric or hejit, or to tho principle of

A ficiiltv in liviiiE beings of dcvelou-
,;,. I: i[ :

.
i

.;-! . x: i i, .

"
AA-— Webster.

C'.iltn- id :irt. '

'

. and </«cere, to conduct.] A

4'iilin-il I 1 i<'ii I. J aluril iant, a. [Lnt. calor,

{!-*/! '/xxAj This t-rni is jippli^-d to those nuu-azotized
DiiEurials uf tuod in thi; fvrriii of fat, stiirch, sugar, and
gum, which are believed to be euiploycd in the prodi

Calor'ifere, n. [Lat. co/or, heat, and ferre^ to bear.]

An app;n;ttu-* used for distributing heat through

Crtlorifio.

from the suu, and from bum

. [Fr. calorijication.] Thepr."

Fif;. 4S1.— CALTROP.

crucified.— Sco

)n of the Pa
rock, or upi

-ally called rrntn-cah'ary.

' ..UomVal/"]' To bring

I th" f^eusc of to bring forth
iug. (K.)

luly, luov. Basilicuta, 13 m. S.

<. ^iMiip of 3 islBntIs III the

I .;.,'"e""'

1;
- \<i»orof5IiiryIand, wnfl

I uM l.r..lli.T to Ci-cil, 2d,

li 1' . . , ,,!.. i..||,-ll to itt-

CalorMor.lio

hll'urent make a

alinnis, a fnirnphip of Conk

I, id used wheu I ,',,;:

,kco..l4m.S. ';

caliiir priiicipl....

I J /.'(.) A round cavity or depression in form of ii

C!ll(>!.VI>c. a-nn-tJp.) n. [Gr. kalns. liGHUfifuI.

,• and iiialiciou'sly.

r or propagate slandcr-

'^.'"V*"/')';'
'''*''*'"'"'"''•'*•''" "• f'"*-] Olio wlio calumniates or

-i] tlie ritl<tr3\
sUiinlvr:^ uiii-th'-r: one who nia[icioui)ly circulates falsi?

post-villiige of Fniiililin Co., 4

rt town of forsirn. on tlio N.V

talj.oiUyi

Calpiiriiiii
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fifih yi

Protest;

Switzci

convert to *he doctrines of Cal-

ruSL-mbliiigacair.
, Irom Lat. cu?i'(M, TjiilJ.J Ab-

; ly ;tt the top or bind part of the

Calyp'tolit«, n. (Min.) An altered zircon, occurring
in niiuute, short, square prisms of n dark-brown or
greenish-brown colur, at Uuddam and Middletowu, Con-
n.'ftifut.

Calyptorrbyn'ohns, n. {Z"dl.) A genus of birds of
tbu fstltacidtv or Pariut family, found in Australia.

'Ibe iilumnfie is generally black, occasionally ornament-
ed Willi l;iig.- ^iM.ts of a clear red. oRinge, or sulphur
* I 1 r Ik: . a: : l.iiuds onthe tail. The beak is short

<al.\ :» i i;i. < :!l.\ p tor, n. [Gr. and I^nt. cali/ptra, a
. ,

*

1 liL- hood or veil of the spore case

<"al.\ [(i;f i<t:! . ';i ' ''/^-a, a head-dress.] The

Bible—
died on i

Cal'vin, > of Cass county ;
pop.

PlatyccmSy

•nlyptra, orCaljt'p Jrale. «. yliot.) i-uniished with
simiethihg liki- it.

Calyp'trifornn, a. (Bnt.) Shaped like a cjilyptra or
caiidlc-i'Xiinguisher, as the calyx of Esdiscfu'ltna.

<'alyNt<«';;ia, ". [tir. aih/j-. and sle^', cuveiing] A ge-

't tlR' Fr^'iKh hth-.nl Mil

, cup, and forma, form.]

Ouui^v.i. All
I

, .. .1 I, : ill \<ni. I lint or pebble stuno, used in bul
Ul.il.v| I'.- .

,
. :i, ,, . , ,

.!,
: i;

InOenttnn III J 1 1 . , , iim m, I; 4)iI.\|»hi>. i M</ffi.) The dnuRhtor of 0(>ii;itiu«

foniK'd rhimh. In Fnin.-.C .tvinr-in w.i- :iI"<1ihIi<'J i.y 'i'.ftivs. ..r »r N'.ti'III, or. Hrcorddijj to lIoniiT, nf j

the rovncitilnii ol ihi- Kdicl »r NiiiiIi'h. lii Holland ttj ri>lgni-l In llio solitary wuihUmI Mo nf Otcygin, far

till cniiiiiHiMH lobf tlin prr>vidliiiK rtdtxion. Ill Kng- from all uihU and niiiti. Ulyitum bnlnie thrown u
laud It wud luluptud and inndi* tlii< jMiblic nilo of faith In I liur litlaiid by ahipwrook, alio troated him kindly,

aa to furm a toothfii < .i

pb't«s at ill thtt ohry^ai
in tnrmwl rii/i'tv. Tli'-

tenth, Ia a|f«> Indlnit'-

t4>riUt* qHinqttf'fiartitf
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454 CAMB CAMD CAME
e of this country is in-

;iiid tbusaud&tunes and cungiuni-
ior are relfrred by L<igan to the
} to one btill older.— N. American

I n. A kind of thin, white, and

witli Boston and one with Charlestown. It was
in 1031. at first under tlie name of JS'ewlown, v

incorporated as a city in 1846. C. is a fine and
place; it has a court-house, county jail, a State
numerous churches, and many Hplciiiiid iin%al

ings. Ci.'idividedintoSdifiii: I
1

''i
'

- '''

and' Old

HaRV.IUDCoLLEOK. (/.tl. TIm' l,"i;-. 11 I ! > \\ ,i-l,iiiu! 11

for his headquarters, and alt.-r\vanl> iniiniiiuii lo Uif

poet Lougreliow, is stilt standing. C. caiiii;fj uii a lait;e

umount of business. ItApopulation, rapidly increasing,
was 39,634 in 1870, and 52,740 in 1880.

Ciim'brldsre, in JUiMmn, a post-township of Lena-
wee CO., lu m. N.W. of Adrian

Cam'bridj^e, in itimifjiota^ a post-viliape. cap. of Isanti
CO., on Rum River, 40 m. N. of St. Anthony

Cam'bridge, in MmsiaiTi, a post-village of Saline Co.,

on the Mi.-suuri Rivti, 60 miles east by N. of Lex-

iifrhchnncellor. Died

1 1 ho «". bank of Washit* River, 110 m. S. by W. of Lit-
Rock.

iiiden, in Dttaware^ a flourishing post-village of
• 111 county, 3 miles 8 of Dover, on a branch of Jones

• I:.'.

hrUISTPport. in

f!hire, a township of Coos

I post-township of Wash-

township of Guernsey

'y CO., 'ii m. E. of Zanes-

'na, a village of Ven.iiico
ench Creek, 15 m. N.N.E.

ister and Chester cos., 22

va. n village

St. Mary'
arrn. GOO
Jefl-.TSi.n

Cannlpn

watered by the Siintilla River;
Kiir/act, mostly level ; tvit, sandy ; oup.

Jefl-.Ts..n:>.,,. (l<!so)B,isr;

Illinois, a post-vil-

< "f Carroll CO., on

1 lM.,.i,..,il li.i,,... 1... :r.L. i..> E. of Au

I Michigan; a post-township in S.W. of Hills

—A village of Kent co.. 23 m. S.E of Grand Rapids.
Camilen, in Minnesota, a township of Carver co., on
Crow River. 40 m. W.N.W. of Minncapilis.

Camden, in Missistippi, a village of M i hhon co 40 m

(Camden, in Nebriulca, a post-village of So«ard i

m. W. of Nebraska City,

Camden, in J\>ic Jfr.<fv. a -WS W coiint% Ion

I \ aided the prow Ih of It-, 1 { ul i

V ,- J1.05S.
'

. a twp. and vill. of Oneida Co.,

rth Ciirnlina, a N E. county. borderinR
!. and S.W. on Albemarle Sound and
r; (ISSO) 6,274.

V). a post-village of Preble CO., S8 m. S.

s, and ttie si-cund in April. 1781. between
awdon. A inoniiinent In Baron de Kalb
1825, Of which Lafayette laid the cornel^

.. a lownsliip and Tillage, cap. of

tint, ill MiMnom, n post-village of Platte

S.W. of Indepeiidenre.

lie. In A'cn/ucA-jr, u Tlllnge of Ander«oD

. coifii, a comb.] A glallor's tool

(iVo.i/.> A machine i

.".a pnMvlllnjre.cap., of llcm.
.SlMlniiB.ld

.

> f, a village of Codar co. ; 27 in

r CO., on 8. Skunk River, 22 m. E.

1\ llir.'iigli the |M.rlliidf«

11 lli<> caliK'l" iiloligKide.

1 „„1 ll„. V....I |.i>.|H-rly
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>l»ikr<l, n. {/jtiil.) Sue Giraffe.

Poll'

' '! '•' lurgeet of which uru oul>' of tho

oi. ) «. (0)01.1 Sfi- Camlet.
ii I the town wln-re tmHition stnte*

v
,

Ii' court.— " Miiiij-tuwiTitl C'upre-

\vy . \
1

! i<r- whcro CHmt-h iirc coHi>ctwI to
h — J. Smith.

s lEitiiip. 1 ('iiin<>l*N Itnrk Moun-

sin;ile-Jinnip C^imel {Ca-
mpus druinedurius) is

found thrniighoiit the
entire length of this
zone, on ita southern
side, as far as Africa
and Iniliii. The genenil
height of the Arabian
Cainel, measured from
the top of the dorsal

hump to the ground, :

hut from the top of the :

-
I

. . .V. .. with perfect
. II \ It consists of a
11... ii.ij^ular glass prism,
a. /. -, r/, hy means of
wl»i. h rays of light are
bent, hy two reflections,

into ft path at right angles

let and a half,

I the animal elevates
! feet ; the head, however, is

IP m-arly nn a I'-'VpI witli tlio

F.g. 4h9.

t Pide nf thf prinm

probable
wild or natural state, as it has naen
from the earliest time^ of which we 1

^ C. usually sucks for twelve months;
iitended for speed are allowed to suck,

'm refitmint for two or three years,

iimtiirit.v in about five years, and the
1- [i.'iii tVa-ty to fifty years.

I. I'fbadU,) a. Hump-backed;

,

" S..- Chameleon.

•'[ssicnrc/p. Tbf

tebrie, and lui uiiu;; what are called the humps. Whe
the C. is in a region of fertility, the hump .become
plump and expanded ; but after a protracted journey i
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n age ai p ire l j tl row down on

y of tl II croBCoi e must il po bl

tally

Cam ertObscura, n (ohsl

Fro I Cll

Prt at
5 <] s wl el y the n ige a tl ro n do

.) Attloj.
I

tl

vll
t> ol M U u bll <

I olin u Ird I :

a
1 oiiiilo i tinni <

an 1 b rru-

»lth I' art lien luiR

I p Ht V Mage a 1 I

a I r \ w II

«( k iur/c
(1880j6l5(l

:niiiloii >i [Fr] (V() AkI loftu ilrllorw gu
I I r tl I x| r

[ nmisatU (aiiilHntlo [Fr c n tulr from

-A kit tl k dot

II tl) Tl III) given

fr A Kll < It) f 1

a I » >l i| r ManI all o I II Ir

I

I r I II

r (/^; //« ) Tlefll worn f f J m v
»l i r I <»

I
I "v. t I '(am UniUnlPil I

,(ain II I Kr ci

I
ul s vklu or u gun lout uiodi

III r A I h
I

i.» u H| I I I 1 1 1.1

u lAI \ \.l nWy II r Ilk n I | rli l| I wl II it a I | I 1 1 tl It na,

ill or ll aiuuu A St iff
I

tl u gr uuU Im I g u ai keii out al il i imw t n aaalg e«l Ui
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iiped in the samo spot,

(Affric.) A mound of eiirtli for the storage of potatoes,

&c., for protection against frost. (Called also barrow,
pie, and hog.)

• '• ntlj' practised in England.
I. To encamp,

Had our great p^

t. To pitcll A C!l

lodge in tents, as i

lip. — See Encamp.

of S. Italy, proT.

Caiiipana'ri<».
ni. K.S.E. of H;..i.

Cainpniiod'. '

Cainimiiella.

. of Mmas Geraes, I t':iaiipaii<>l'<»;;iHt,

raiiipaiialo^'.r. ii.'i»i-pan-f>l'o-Je,) n. [XaI. campana,
p;>rt_of S. It;.Iy;

Campasfiiol, {kam-pan'yol,) n. [Fr.] (Zoul.) Sr..

Campaign, (Aram-pan',) n. [Fr. campafpie; It. cc m

pugni, from tat. campus, an npon field.] An (.-i^
n

lier; one who has been

of the valley of Campan forms one of the attractions of Livy (.-(

theneighborinffwatering-placeBasmVes-de-Bigorre. the their ri

most frequented in this pirt r,^ Fmiifo. Tim littj" tou-n Punic

treatise.] The art of ringing bells.

I la./i. [UiiuTorLat.campuna.a bdl.](i?o/.)

insula of Surrf ti

le Piccntini, tli'-'

re the limits of i
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valves:.! 1! •
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460 CANA CANA CANA
vnsliip of CulumMa CO.

Canaan, in Penmijlrania. a post-to-rnship of Wayne
CO., 6 m. W. of Houesdale.

Canaan, in T>rmimt. a post-township of Essex CO.

, post-village of Co-

ew r-n-k, a post-vil-

Ca'naanili'-.

tiplieil extr-MLi Iv :iirl l'\ li.l.- ;ttid war acquired great

riches and -. ui "Hi . itn. - ;ill over the islands and

coaata'of th.- _M.> litrn.Ltj .it,. Wlieii the measure of their

idolatries and Ah..muyM;u. w;u^ completed. God del;-

ered their country into the bauds of the Israel

conquered it under Joshua. The following

principal trilies montio.ied in Scriptures i—'^i'"

p .rtly t

. and partly the plains on the i

wcll-«
largi' |.

Cannnn V;ill.->.i:i v, .••,/. .i ,, ...-m i ,

field CO.

Can'aila, (I>--;: .

'

*

'

of til.- liril.- .
;.. Iwn; I

.
i.> . IV .,V'i

];, w .
1..., , i Hi. I 77° N. Lilt. The Dunuiii.

C: ,. .\. l.y Baffin's Bay, the Arctic Oceac,
ill. I

I - l.MUory of Alaska; S. by the United
:^: , I

- L;ivvrence. and the grand chain of

1,1 .1 wilh the Lake of the Wou.ls. ami
tli.-ii. f l.v 4'iili parallel to the Gulf uf n,,.: _;.,

.
r

Alaska. Th'- Doiniuion of Otnada conipri-^.- i!

in.fs of Oijlariii and Quebec tknown pre\i. ^~ '

c.nr.deialioii of the British N. A. provinc.B n- I
; i

:

and L'-u-er Canada), New Brunswick, Nova t^ctia.

I'rinco Kdnard Island, British Columbia, Manitoba,
and llie .N.W. Indian territories. The four first-named

lir.ivhic .« were united on the 1st of July, 1867, and
Intit,.-.! ilie nucleus of the already extensive Linmin-

i
.^1 ', iL, III .Time, 1870, the whole of til. IIu 1

.- !' 1 Territory was transferi-l t
'i.

I' i liicli were formed the II 1^

\1 N W. Indian territories.

QuelMC ri

Ottawa, I

river. Ti

Inland Hffl. of which the llvo Kn-at hikra having bfeni
the dv<>|Miit, nro now till' prliiri|tal renmlnini: iMirtloiiH.

N.of l.aikiiOhlarlo, Iwo ten
'

Irnatnl'or III llila work. Tlio SnRu'eMny', («ei. rig. 41K1,)

UrgoHiid do«p' river, one af till) principal lrlliularlf>al

lli« r^'lah pnivimii
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Charlcloiit 1 I 111 lb s »

found It un ut QuLbtL 1 101

foriutd to explore tlie coiou>

N olbuutiilC

f CI ftiitniiqim

a I
Oft nice fM i

) » ; N of Otj,i.to

f-

mm I
r SI li no

<ll,a [L.it ciimli

. (Id« IV Inga )\n V,cl tffin

Ml N H \\ I U.tr It

Uimon-co 14 III hW of A I

Ml \ I r« 1 1 .n llim 1

I «k«- N I r w



462 CANA CANA CANC
Is tlK- Peak of Tpnmffe,

extraurdi nr^ n a

i Ql^v

t ana ry It me.

o uj unil us d Tor 1 t

e a po»t Milage of Polk Co

1 t apo tv IbgiofAll tbany
\\ ol 11 rn lUville

tdisoii CO "10 m ^\ of til >

I i\rto iorl a DO I I p f L n X
s II CO » n \V of Ll oi n N w
R and ttlll lUUS of ll c O z l ut i aud

ilaskot] Akndofto-1"'

, t ot Hail It

l» UEU ll> |HCl.»l

poBt^lllB fll

V u I tr I ICO I U} 1 iri. II in Ilia U oclrf i

X III I t

iitdni; ui, tliu Canary Islandi ; nii, a Cunari/-

lirfl^lillltM lllin NlK-ClCM llfU llfl'll MIllljl'CUill til. It IiiihmIi Wti'll, :

frufly with KKViinil iiIIkt hihi-Iim: tin* icMMfliidi, tlii< Iniidn i

iQliniii'b, llio iil>klii, tlio griMin-lilnl, mid lliu lliiii><t,| cuuiit<

t Hi b> a • t t *c II tliii

I { ^rt ) In falc I ry

Pertaining to ft clianculliir, or

Relntinc, or lielonfting lo, «

1. r.i.irv(,',i/./... .r.....l.iirr.-.l ] (Z,JI4.)
:».'

I

Ml fariH.— //rjrc. Thtwc tii-

lUiiivls bctwwii tboin voryf
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. S ranrr>' : fnnnnd

'i,lat"20oTin(r21o42'Nr»na'Lun!
; kiipth. K. to \V..nbout ISO m.;

The fii-st point of
a is 90° distant
from the ftrat

point of Aries, and
is called the Suitir

mer Solstice. The
parallel circle

beciiusB the ancients believed that the ydiuw aii-t tlis- j Caiiche. (i.aii.^/'.i

colored veins and lines leading from thu seat of the It ri-es ntMr Esiiv

Bionally known as carcimnna. C, to usl- tin- jiupnhir <'aii'<'riforiii. «

name, is diviilerl intu fw- f. .rm- [- -t.i .
,,,,,,,, ,., i:,_ tlr f rnj ! .r

priniaryBtH^H. wh.-n th i <3 a iwi-i li-i'. il

=e of 50 m.. tails

^/



4G4 CAKD CAND CANE
nn I pnl Ii ntiona
attcdf Jit taitiquf ;

L OrganograpJtit

in^'tlK- li

4) in It I

fonitLii titli r 1

qii iritity ol wit I

<.hiiK iDtl doiil

tlirouRli which

phiu il hide by m
end of a bil ii

1 dor, 11 J 11 ^jli in

III « of Pittfblll

itlroy, n (J/uc/i)

> post Mil igc of W aohingto;

lachine used in cottoD-prinl

ilcd or cr>8t i11i7(. 1 ni

Aitli cr>ut-il6 or conjji 1

1 \ crybtjilR as cand)
It cutuJitn] {(otijettton^ni

I ir^ feiipir uhdi pronired i

I L iititiued t>oiliiit. •lul eh)

1 olutiou of sugar, a cousen

^ a ^%llI,btof twenty maund

ofCijlMi 1 ,„,:
;° 17' ^ I

llLlCl.MJl I

i'aii <li<lacy,

iaiKlidito.

Inilfllol. IJan'dil)p a \'i<eC\

Can'dli li„lit.

inO,lro phrnie
k ou — Sltakt

(.nutted bv a candle

CuilC, {.lai

(S)"a I.

slick but III I

I aim or Hr^

11 codu.j
I sniouth

—A reed or sleii Itr jiipo of ww I u-^ed an a walking-stick.
Sir PIuiii r miihcraauir b \j I tlr tain
Aud tht, nice a uducL of a cloudtd cane — Popt.

—A lancu a dart made of calu
The UyiQg skirmish of tfac darted cant — Drydtn.

—A measure of UnRth The French cjiiio is obsobte. At
N ipUs It nuiLMirw 7 ftit 1 lliihis iitid u half

—I a To beat w ith a cane, or walking stjik , as, to cam
a scoundrel

lie vss ennaJ by • bruul Uilec — Mactmttt

—To furuiili w Ith cane *c as to cone a chair » bottom.
(ane,or Ken,» nier nsing JuBu idikund llindiu.t>n,

III ir Ut i.V> M' N , and Ixiii 80° W h and aHer a
N N E course of i50 ni , inltnnK the .lunina iii i.at. 24°
47' N , and Lon Sii° 3o' £ It is too rapid and rugged fur

n iMgation and is itmarkable for the matchless beauty

) of tallow, or other

1 Originallv a

>,n IF
< lud, its

It carutfla I

V, «<
light

il forgiring light,

Dsmy Mndtsoul %j hervltdlQi " Shaiu

m lU In A molBiihorkal jihriuo, liiiidying

igrtu of cuiii|)arlMon

1 hi/hrll, boo^, anJaituUf. See KXCOM*
BlTIOS.—TVuz-H hji thr rawVr. To a.'ll at aucllim

by the light .ifnn Inch, or no. of cniidle, bldii being onlv
IKTrmlfwl iinlll the ran

(//k'.) The time n(

lieon aiirertalued. Tlu'

f\ were fln«t iwoil has not
venil luHlaiireii of caiidb'M
Mill New TiMamenla: but

«"an 4ll4>-wi»Htcr
undiii iiniiiilti < f

for htiidy Ol di<wiijii

I'slrli Kripf wllh r

by sitting

make mtsfert

OJ:...gln rl'

ate, whetlui

I llbHtrloiCan'tlollc, AiioirsTiv Ptbamos «

botanlnt. n. at Oenova, Kill, flaring flnlshed hb
at Paris, he soon nttraetral the notice of Cnvlor

Canen'deu. in Arte )oi« a iKwt i< »i«<lii|i of Allc-
gliant III lUiu N \\ of Atigillia, iutireected by Uene-
ail Kit I

Cam briiKo II •

<^aiic 4 rook, in vl/u/iama, of

CaiK- /'( f < a Tlilagi of Oallaliii ro., 17

1/ • 11 falls Into llig Black lUver,
> ' Arkniieiu.

II .l/ij<«"iin, a swall |H)Sl-vllla|ro of

Xnrlh aimlinn, a poal-oince of Cliat-

whlte, or fllbii with white malter;-
In 180S wa« iipnolnliil to the chair nf botany i.l m..I •! Mii.k'.ir.

tpelllnr. Obliged to quit France for having tiilt-ii <'Hiit' Hill, in ^rJL-annu, a iHiHt-towiinbip of Wasliing-

erk, I

Day..
fiiiinil refuge In bis native city, whe
hiatory was exprenaly Instlluteil foi

contlniuKl, for many yoani, to exten the iMiiitidarlifi

natiimliCanpllill. In Mi,
here he 1 4*aiie'*liol<*, n. J

lug cuttlngK of the
• made In the I
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Cauclla. (A./.ii.rw.)ti. («.)(. ^ A
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An orii.r of plants, nlli

i Mm^^p.

Cnne'-mill, n. A su

Biigar-cniies.

Caneph'orie, n. [Gr
iJrc/i.) A tfnn applied

Cane Poiiil. i >
'

N. of C.lunil.iis,

Canes'cent. a. [

approachinK to a wliile coId

Cane Spring Depot, i

Bullitt C".

Ca'nes Venat'loi. 'I ;'

globes and charts I

istingursl]

i'vllle, i

] Growing white, or

Kentucfn/, a post-office of

CaHele, a seaport town of Pent, cap. of a prov. of its

own iwme, dep. of Lima ; pop. of prov., 20.000.

Caue'-tra.«itl, n. Refusi', or niacfiiit.il. sn;:ar-canes.

Cane Valley, in A-. <.„ ;.;.,, , . ,r., ;i„ . ,.i a.i,,,, ..,.

Ca'ney Braneh,
«'ancy Itraiicli,
Caney Creek, in

<'aney CreeU, in

Caney Creek, in

CO., into the San .Ta

Caney Fork, in 7'

his particular i

defends his pr'

death, and all

but solely frun

CanfieWI. in o/,io, a post-township in

m. S. by E, of Warren.
—A post-village, cap. of Slahoning CO.,

Cleveland, and 64 m. N.W. of Pittsburg
a rich and undulating country, in whic

post-village of Fillmore <

ownship in Mahoning co.,

Cans. An instrument of
]

See Ke.4.

Cansal'lo, a town of Peru, on one of the branches of
tlie Apurimac, cap. of Caugallo province, which has a
pr^p. of a-2,ooo.

Can'sas de O'nis, a town of Spain, in the Asturias,
35 ni. E.S.K. of Oviedo ; pop. 6,720.

Can'-hooks, n. pi. (Ifatit.) Ropes with flat hooks
at each end, used for hoisting barrels or light casks.

Canlcat'tl, a town of Italy, in Sicily, prov. Girgenti,

15 m. E.N.E. of Girgenti city, on the Naro ; pop. 20,112.

Canlc'nla, n. (Astron.) The Dog-star, a name of
SiKIViS, o. v.

Canic'ular, a. [T.at- i-nr,ir„l:ri< } Pertaining to, or
i by. the V.

Canie'nlar Day<4.
Canic'niar Year.
year of the Egyptian

overflow of theNi
the Egvptians lia.l

36514 days. f..rthei

four-toed; the forward <

ancient solar

weight at t

if fifty or 8

<ni..o(h. an

n may l,c lound by m.ans <^

1 small lake about 4 m. S.W-

Dodgo

a cane.]

shepherd's
Switzerland ami Savm
^ offers the example <>'t

lome8ticated animal, am
straight ears, its hair and tJiil. Mppm,,
original stock. The8hephr.'nl S'l-u, tii.

semblingin many points tli-- im^ .

cerebral development, whuli iitini
gether with intelliRf-nrH in tIp -|i

Guided I.v the fnrm uf tli- m ,.,,: ur.i, v

the MMf, .1 M. 1
!• i;n;,;. , .' ^ .' -
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K disease which appears ii

be ears of do^. In the ho
1 by damp and dirt, but in »<

1. Ulceration takes place 1

horn and the tender part

sam. Until a ^uic m . i; !
i

tected with tuw, \vlii< h -i i

should be fciken to k -

i

: i I

dogs, infliimiuation ol ih
;

i

the formation of pmiiil li. -n it, ii, mi-i ;.-i -i u i

br ;i|j|,li.-.|, to which a little alum may be subsequently

a.id.il ['. heiil the ulcer. In some cases, the disease ap-

]»Mrs :it the edge of the flap uf the ear, when m^ans
uiuat bv taken to prevent the dt-g from irritating the

sore by scratching, and it niiist be dressed with an oint-

ment in which a fair proportion of alum has been mixed.

(Hort.) A disease in trees, which attacks the young
Bhoota and branches first of all, and at last appears in

the trunk. If not cured, or its progress prevented by

cutting back the tree, that it may throw out new
branches, it will gradually destroy it in the course of a

few years. It is produced by accidentiil injury to the
. or by superabundantmoistureabout theroota.

i places in the
e it instead of

4'aii ni-ltoii. iij II'. iy/v/'*'""o. a P. O. of Kanawhaco.
4'aii'in*luro>i. /'./'/ [ I- '

|
\trun.) Circubir grooves cut

ih 111. r , hull I .il p.ii I iif ;t c^iindro-coiioidal shot.

4':iirii('4iiiiii. // [Cum.) A White cotton cloth brought

< ai):ii-H. .1 I'ortandbathingresort of Franco, on
, I III. ilep. Var, cap. cant.. 26m. J5. of Dra-

1^
,

-vi is only open to fishing-vessels and
- ;,, ; r ihUI : l!i. Xapoleou I. landed in the neighbor-

1 ,1 of this i.Iiite, March 1st, 1815, on his return from

Elba. itop. 9,618.

Can'nlbal, n. [Supposed to.be a corruption of cari-

baUjt, a name given by Columbus to the Qiribs, the

original inhabitants of the W. India islands, who were

reputed to be man-eaters.] One who eats human flesh.

See Cannibalism.
—a. Relating to cannibalism.

Can'nibalism, «. The act or practice of eating hu-

man flesh by mankind; anthropophagy.
(Hisl.) In the Odyssey of Homer we have the story of

Polyphemus devouring human flesh; and in Herodotus,

the Slassaget^ (i. 216) are said to eat their aged parents.

The Padiei of India {Herod, iii. 99} were in the habit of

killing and eating their relations when they fell ill; a

story which some would reject with as little show of

reason as others would believe it. Modern facts, the

truth of which is put beyond all doubt, confirm the
statements of Herodotus. Among the ancient Tupis of

Jtrii

pcated disapi
spirits, and b

I ted his health and
n the very day that
widow, reduced by

filial ;i;l.'li'iii 'I'lii' 1n- ii'l- ..1 l.i- l.,i!i.r In-t placed
him at Ilydt- Abb.-y S(.-b..ul, M'inLhe.-t.r. and afterwards
at Eton, where he greatly distinguished himself us a
scholar, and formed many connections which were of
great service to him in after-life. While at Eton he dis-

played great skill as an author, in his contributions to
the Microcosm, a periodical work conductetl by the se-

nior scholars. At Oxford, also, be distinguished himself,
and proceeded thence to Linctiln's Inn. his oratorical
bileiits suggesting the bar as the profession
fur him. Bt-Jn-!; intruducM to the House <

by .Mr, i'llt. h'' .iImd.Imii. ^i th.- law.and devoted himself
wholly i-i Iiii.- Hi- -tr.iiii-us and able Support of
the iinni-iiT v\.i- i'w ini.'ii ill 1 .'.*'> with an under-secre-

i^iilf-:

\Mih Miss Joanna -Scott, the
t. with a R.rtune of $500,000.
political writer were unqueH-

e made an expert use of them in the ar-

ilmti'd to the Anti-Jacnbin, a celebrated
which tht- Wliit;s were wittily, unmerci-
:ii I- 111 111 h iMy. held up to popu-

V " I'itt. and the dissolu-
; K'.x and Grenville,

M ^])aiii. Which ik-stroyed the hopes of
iL-d to his final overthrow; for, as he
ally declared, "his had been the hand
• d England to an alliance with Spain."
VMS alk-KC'd. unfairly endeavored to pi-o-

IM-oplewbohadnotye
tty generally set down as anthroj
iibards invaded Italy at the eui

s rri.ort.'ii of thfin that they
^C,t

In 1812,

lis popiiliir as liis

..r l.ivcr|iii.il Iwilig

I VVX-pOp-

i i,i.- i.i.,h It difli-

II. TV,-, iiliiiost ran-
lie Wji9 siifffi-inK

W.S.W. of Bur

I
tmvpllera abound i

MiuTal of the lliiko

Cannlii^jT. ^'^ ^

"II,, Candh-coal. Ilr

Cttllud tu tUo tmr. Llku many utliurs nimiliu-ly •Ituutod,) and
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Bcrewed enters tl

vent itself is ubt.

next performed

;

burst at any time.— Tiie above method of cMstiug ;

will be possibly superseded by the manufacture of ^

out of twisted bars of wrought iron, as adopted b>

. ilhige of Carroll co., 27 m.

, 12 m. S.S.W. of Findlay.
vf^ina, flows eastward into

uily of Lexington district.

Xiiff York, a p.-T. of Delaware co.,

m. E. of liinghamton.
'.] Au auxiliary verb denoting to

Fig. 499,— 9-iNce frasee gun, with wrought-iron t

as described. In many respects the superiority of
wi-ought-iron over cast-iron ^lua is inconte'stHi-lf

.

the particles of tli

are so compressed,
the temperature
the outer cyliudt
compres:>ed, do r

-haptn ..I tlH- lioiy

See Canon Law, and

isistin^oftwn, thrco.

(Printing.) A kind of 1 "~W^A
arge type principally used A \
n,.".ting-lnll, Il»ras„s,.,l M 11
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Cau'on^ate Marriages, n. pi (Hist.) In the mi*Mle
of the Ibth century, couples were niarrit;d at public-

houses in the CanoDgate. Edinburgh, by unauthorized
persons. Hence the term by which such marriages were

Canon'ic. Canonical, a. [Lat. canonicta. See Ca-
.n'mnJ P'Ttaining to a canon: according to the canon
urnil.-; r.--iil;tr; State*! ; spiiitual; ecclesiastical.

" Nm -ii 'li hook was found amoogBt those canonical Scrip-
tur,.-. -li.iUi.jh.

I fyrl. /fist.) Canonical hours. The nnme giv.n t.- cer-

tain et;itL-d times of the daya.s«itrti' I i n,. t!; - - i

prayer or devotion. They are piin :;

Vie Koman Catholic Chureh, and ai

and nin/j,— tho first, third, sixth, ai: i
:.'

i

the day: i. e., at six, nine, twelvi'. an I
ri . i . k

vespers in tlie cvL-nii

the atins and lauds shortly

he canonical hours are
after which marriage

lich, by the et^cle^t-

e hound to pay to

M their superiors.

—

n h the Church has

<'anon'ieat<'

.
! .-.M.i^try; u

i'.',',- "iu .t'^u..uiii...a i..,.iiiier; in

tu the L-aiion.

I, n. Quality or state of being canOK

pf. Tilt' Tiill tlres^ nf th-^ clergy won

magnf. and the decref^s of the popes from Siricius to

AnustasiuB IV. (385-1184), formed Iheehief part of the C.

down to the 12th cent. In 1114, Ivo, Bishop ofChartres,

collected the decrees made by the popes and cardinals,

and this work V —-' - -• * - '^- ----- -^ -*'-'*'

tii.' ^^ li..:- I 1 III \\ i,.ii I- M.^^ ku»wn US tha Corpus JuHs

by tlie Koiikau Cathulic Cliurch.

Can'on-lawyer. n. One skilled in the canon law.

Can'on of Scripture. {Eccl.Hist.) The term canon,

as applied to the Scriptural writings, has been taken
with various significations. At one time it expressed

simply a catalogue of church belongings; at another, it

was interpreted to denote an authorized specification of

all holy books, appointed to be publicly read. Later, it

was narrowed in its application to those inspired writ-

ings recognized by Christian believers. The ('. of the

Old Testament was the work of many years. The ear-

liest record of the collection dates from 130 b. c, and is

quoted by Juaephus; and the Jews, it would appear, re-

garded it with especial veneration. The Alexandrine
version was more particularly held a« itiRpiivil writinr^

by the Jews oftireece. rather than i,v Hi.- I'al.-iii..' H.-
brewa. This version differed fmni tli> Lim, r in r. in-

Cano'rousness, n. Quality <

Gregory TIL, in 107'

ot ^eing inasK

Cano'sa, (anc. Canusium,) a town of S. Italy, prov. Barl,
cap. cant., near the Ofauto, 15 m. SAV. of Barletta. The
old city, said to have been founded by Diomed, or in a
period antecedent to the records of Koman history, was
ill aiK lent titiiea one of the most considerable cities in
thi> iMFt uf Italy for extent, population, and magnifi-
< .lire- It r-ached the acme of its prosperity under Tra-
j.in. It \va> reduced to its present condition by a series
ol li^;lsttrs inflicted on it by the Goths, Saracens, ami
Normans. Pop, 14,601.

€a»o'(*ia, or Cano'sa^ in Minn., a v. of St. Louis co.

Canos'sa, a town of Central Italy, in the province of
Modena, 11 m. S.W. of Reggio. with a castle in which
tlie emperor HenrylV. performed penance before Pope

Heuce the expression, '*(^oi7ij; to
V.of Germany, p. Ily9.

the West Indies, the central of the
la.

vio. a celebrated Italian sculptor, B.

\ilViL' of Passagno, in the Venetian
-! .f the village, having seen the

1 1 y Canova when only 12 years

ty of Lis powers by various works. From Venici

led to Rome, where he was greatly patronized, and
I comparatively brief time was admired by all Ku-
', and more or le^s .-iiipl.._ved by every European po-
itp FnrTur'^irf ti' t:r r- t^ \v-r) in upon him, and
]- .1 ii, ' -.'.i-.h

I
ii. t. i.J.iv. Among his na-

' uufi Psycfif, rentu
V '.,' \' /It,Ifon holding the

1 .
' I.. I I _- II, I 1 ; haviiii: restored to

of the Council of Trent. At tli

tion, the theologians of the scIj'

the acceptation of the ApocrypI
thn .Towish vinw of thnm. Tli

rs. His delicate .

tf marble are iinr.

3 exaggeral'-'l rn"-

tial character:

like hisdeliGicy u; ^^-[...u. v..u. .i..>rdatit with the tast«

prevalent in his time, and wu£ the chief cause of his

popularity. D. 1822.

Canox'inite, n. (Min.) A silicate of soda and alu-

mina, with carbonate of limp, from the Miasget in the
Ural. Three varieties are also found in the granite of
Litchfield, Maine.

Caiiquagra (kan-kwah'ga) Creek, in Xrw ynrk; a
stream of Erie co., falling into Lake Erie 20 m. S.S.W.

of Buffalo.

('anroUer*. (k.in-rnh'uir,) Francois Certain, a mar-
-iii.i I 1 .! . i;

>i I lie entereil the army as a pri-.

. .^\t the successive ranks of bia

AtVica as a stil>-lieuteuant in
111 the attack on Cor

lixa'lloii.

UKh of Wash

"(. a poat'Offlct

. .i,_ l.i i>iinguished himself

u marshal of France. lu iSTll, he commanded tho tith

army corps against Prussia. He was elected senator

puttl uf hiughti'i

'V;
;' ;; ,'

,

,
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(ydut.) A piece of wood attached to a ship's deck for

the support of a bulkhead.
(Arch.) A term used to express the sides of a polypon

turned from the spectator, on an angular defli-ction

from a straight line which is neither in the same direc-

tion to the horizontal, nor to the perpendicular, line uf

Cant, V. 1. [Lat. canto, from cano.] To speak in U sin;;-

soug, whintn-r, or hypocritical tone of voice ; to tjtlk in

a jargon, or with affectation.

" Th&t UDCOuth affected garb of speech, or canting langange."

eerviw, or iu the cant of aoy profesaion."— Z>i-i/d«rt.

—An empty, solemn, affected form of speech, peculiar to

a sect ; assumed sanctity ; religious hypocrisy.

—Slang; barbarous jargon peculiar to thieves, beggars,

"To inlrod
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ran'llifiriis. (Arch.) In ancient arcliitectnre,

in the atrium or court-yard before

which persons washed before they entered

lever with an iron hook at the end, for canting or turn-

ing over heavy logs. — Webster.

Can'thas, n. [Qr. ka7tthos:} {Afiat.) The corner of the

(Antiq.) An
i the upper and under eyelids i

pre-

<'an lira, ^r t'aii'tiooj', " An Indian word, said to

Canticle, ykan'te-kl,) n. [h'r.caiUtqae: It.cantico; Lat.

canticalum, dim. of canlicum.] A little song.— (p/-)

The Song of Solomon, one of the Booka of the Old ies-

tnment. See Solomon's Sono.

rant'ii. "./>/. Sc-eKEVT.

Can'tilo. > '^ >'-.- <';vTT.7r.

Cantile'nn. " n .- -oT^niLE. [im.

ran-lllrV^T. . i
-

I

T'Kj; al8oCANTAUVER,p.

(-an-tillal<-. l. '"V-'re, from cantare.] To

Cantilla'tioii. ' -: mu
€ant'in;;l> .

"^
'

Cant'iii$Mi4-x^. I ^pe-

C»ntini*>r4-. ' [

Mtruding part of a saddle behind.

Castle, q. v.] A little corner; a

malnng.) The Inwernf two courses
I are placed on the top of a clamp

, firm sonir.] (^fus.') The eub-
nry piirt that is tho Bubject of
aio or figured, is called by the

has been i^iiined Iruni the Chuu-Iviung Kiver, wliicb tbt-y

face, being separated from it by a quay about lOU yards

wide. This space, which is considered as belonging to

the European merchants, is railed in, and forma a pro-

nrenade, called Rtspondmtia Walk. Near it is another
small open space, about 50 or 60 yards square, walled in,

and laid out a.s a garden, with gravelled walks and
flowL-r-beds. These narrow limits, until recently (see

China), bounded all the territory assigned to foreigners

within the Celestial Empire; even the quay and en-

closure were not obtained without considerable diffi-

culty, and the European and American merchants
cuuld not build a few steps on the water's edge with-

out express permission from the authorities. There are

13 hongs, or factories, including the American, British,

French, Dutch, Austrian, Swedish, Danish, and Parsee
oBtablishmeuls. They are among the handsomest build-

ings in the city, and usually consist of three, four, or
more brick or granite buildings surroundiut; a kind of

close, or court: two tolerable EuruptMU hot.-ls ocrnpv
portionsof twoof them. Fin - ,i; . |[ • .)u> [.t .ii. i i li i i.i

nese have very generally ;iii>] I

their suppression. The citv i

and is tolerably well su|i]>lh :

numerous reservoirs, spring-, .Ml I v, ,1- A In::, pm
of the pop. of C. resides on tlie wati-r. For 4 or b niil.s

opposite the city, and both above and below it, the

river is crowded with vessels and rafts of all descrip-

tions and sizes. Each one is registered, and the whole
number in the neighborhood of the city is reported to

amount to 84,000. Upwards of 120 different temples are
enumerated in, and adjacent to, the city, and this does
not include the whole number. The principal is the
Buddhist temple on the island of Ilonan, in the river

opposite C. Its buildings aro numerous, chiefly of
brick, and it covers, with its courts and gardens, 6 or
8 acres, which are surrounded by a lofty wall. There
are two other considerable Buddhist temples in the N.
W. part of the old city, and also n Mohammedan
mosque, with a dome and minaret 160 feel in height. C.

has several charitable institutions and hospitals; not-

ably one of the latter, established by an American mis-
sionary in 1835, has been productive of much benefit.

There are 14 high schools, and

< ;u!Jju(. Mj Ohio, a thrivin
.1 M,n;, .M., on the Nimit^hillen Creek. 118~ni. N.E. c

C..iu:i:!.ud. and 98 W.N.W. of Pitt«burg.p. (1880^ 14.873.
Caiiloit, in Pennsytvajiia, a township and village of

Bra'dford co., 24 m. W.S.W. of Towauda, on Towanda
Creek,

—A township of Washington co.

Canton, in Tfj-'ix. a p
- -

-

-

Canton, in /' . i
i

Canton, in 1I

Canton, J.iiv ..,

experimentali-r, i: IT!-

was that of ih« means
D. 1772.

Cantonal, (lan'lon-al,)

:ity.

;

alf th.'

.,- ].Ht:li-h nieclianicinn and

f luakiug artificial magnets.

. [Fr.] Pertaining to a canton;
aivmea into cantons.

(Mil. Pron. kan-U/n'al.) Divided into cantonments, as

Canton Centre, in Crmnecticut^ a post-Tillage in
Hartford co.. 16 ni. N.W. of Hartford.

Cantonese', a. (Genff.-) Pertaining, or relating, to Can-

Can'tonize, v. a. To parcel out into small divis

• The whole forest was in a manner cantonized among!
few in number."—JSoicef.

Cantonment, {kan-tiin'ment,) n. [Fr. cantonn

Can'tonment Gibson, in Indian Territory. See
Fort GrssoN.

Canton Point, in Maine, a po^t-office of Oxford co.

Canton River, the *• Che-Kiang," or P-arl Ifirrr,

of the Chinese, is the lower part of the Pe-kianp. It

has a navigiibie (..urs^ of o'Ki m.. and 40 m. below Can-
ton is calhtl tL. l; t r_ri- It is studded all around
Canton witli ni,

:
ii{h>d which rice is cul-

Canton's l*h

from C. into thr

Knunnntun WiTv i;.ilablifllniil. I

of the Ohno-Kianff. or I'carl Ri \

5..."""
.1 r;jflo i\y'v,^'„r p."'i,

chMfvl ov.TV iiiL'hi. HtroKlnnf huHincM itr«

rolml to oiM> diolirirl branch of tnulo. Sotki

Inlcrm-l thn rlly and mtlMtrt>«. If.niHM bull

00 lbs. of tea,

ally imported

nculn CO., on the C.
school buildings, &c.

., cap. of Cherokee co.,

1 the Etowah Kivcr.

Anderson co., 45 m. 8.

I of Wayne co.

'•tot^th thriving towu«hip of Fillmon

/. i<ii';mi. a flniirishfng nost-vllIaEo, caii

2:. m. N.N.E. of Jackson.
1/i*.u,uri, a pOHt'Tfllii^o of f^wls cnunlv
ippi Kivi-r, 101 inili-s alwv.- llie city of St

Can'trellc, in I/iuiitia

Can'troll'N C
orM.Minn ....

-niphate of lime with

I

rrpHFi^I by J.Oin

) and side-trees

in Ten7tfssee,a.]fital-\}f&c9

ling ) Those timbera

'•irf. See OdcS8\.
<im1. and thp N. of Kl

I >. ipiy. lively ; u,

'

•.•.] 1 (Surij.) Tho
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^e!Iind. allows the fluid to be dischnrpod in a stream
through its ttibe or pipe. The cannlu is alwiiya made
of silver, and, if necessary, can be b-ft in the sac, and
secured by strings to the body. See Trochar.

Can'ute, (the Great, l Ivnup, ur Kmu Th-- rich nn.i

fertile island of Brit. lin x^ ,. ,. ..n-( :,- i- f,:|.i.,u.n i M,.-

inhabitants of th.- -i : ; t n i i r
,

!

—

ther

-Tti ^a thrtiUKli tlif

-f. I. Toeuli.Ytvot.

OVA The gcuiua and uiiliUiiy talents

lile saved the country from Un-ir op-

lU he was dead, and was succeeded by

placing the posterity of Egbert from the sovereignty of I'an'yoni
jBnglaud. He reigned for twenty-two years (aJ). 1014 to Forit of Uiup.

A. D. 1036), during which period fhe country was
peace. Enzlancl, of all hi? pos^jpsRinnR, he cho^e fnr V

I valedictory address to the canzone itself. It received
classical stimp principally from Dante and Petrarch;
I with T;i,-so and Chiabrera it began to deviate from

i.^s both

The ten

-Ability

:

—Outward

ward; and Enjxiand might have suff-r^ii i

from attempts of the northern chiefs, liiK I n

under tlie sway of tlie race of Norman |

governed with a more vigorous hand than iImI [ i:.

Anglo-.Siixnn chiefs.

Can'vas, n. [Fr. canevas : Lat. cannabix, hemp.] A
coarse, unblwtched cloth made of hemp or flax, chiefly

u>ed to make siiils for shipping, tents. Ac—Also, a light

material woven with the warp and woof at intervals, so

by ladies for tiipestry and Berlin-wool work.—Painters
canvas, on the contrary, is a material of very close tex-

ture, called "ticking." It is generally purchased
stretched on frames of various sizes, and primed with a
liglit ni'iitrnl pray or drab tint ready for use.

(iVau/.) Tiie sails of aship, taken generally.
" Sei every stitch of canvas to woo the fresheniog wiod." Maekay.

C'aiivas-l>aok. >i. (Zool.) Tl
'

t wide, and when in good ord-T WL-ighs

ic beak is large, and of a glossy black
;

' of the neck of a rich glossy reddish-

that cov.-is 111.

-An ensign of ii

Engl

. kapp*- ; Fr.

he garment

, „„.;o, circumstances,
in ine capacity of an author.

of pe^soll^. I.

civil acts ,1.
I

to grant, or >.
i

like.

{Gemt.) Theov..uw..u..L»u. »
Capacity for heat. Experiment

tli>> sai

aboily.

»..fw ,.at shows that different
required to raise different btxlies

which

enuml-erof i^'ff. 503. — c*>-vas-back pdck.
(Aylhya vaUisneria.)

lines, or points; wing-coverts gray-spotted; tail very
short, and pointed; legs and feet very pale ash. The
female is smaller, and not so brightly colored as the
male. These birds arrive in the United States, from the
north, about the middle of October, and, principally, a»-

Chesapeake Biiy. When they first arrive they are very
lean; hut from the abundance of their favorite food.
tliHyi„.,.oni..i;it aiiout November. The excellence of the
fl'-h ..I th,. <

A', causes them to be much sought after
f'T tl).' in;n k. r, win-re they always command a high price.

rnn'vns-<'linil>or, n. A sailor; one who goes aloft to

[O. Fr. (

1 possible diligence."

bowl for containing food, whether solid or

sahitation, made by moving or remoring

he want of a cap or a cringe bo mortally discompose

The mouldings which form the head of a pier

uppermost part of an assemblage of

Cnp of State carried

m.— 7V>

< said to have the greatest capacity

^^'.) [0. Fr.. liead to foot.] From
r; entirely; as, a knight armed

'V-«m,)n. fFr. capara^fm; Pp.
Ninuentative of capa, a cape, cover-
'T housing of a horse: 'a cloth or

Their t,or<es cln.h'd with rloU t<.,ari.on " Drydcn
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Cape An'ilerson,
on thu E. point of tb

N. ; Lon. 16!i° 30' \V.

Cape An'sriiilla, o

Capo \nn. i'. 'f

the coast of Newfoundland ; Lat.

E. of the
Vlassachu-

Cnno Ba'ri
the N.W. of
20' W.

Cape Bar'row

ollaston Land; Lat. 70°

. of British America, on the
: Lon. 111° W.

Cape ISath'nrst, in Britjsii America, on the Arctic
O.-.111: Lilt. 70° 30' N.; Lon. 127° 30' W.

«'ap<' Bfii'la, on S. coast of Hayti ; Lat. 17° 42' N
I,

Cap.-
w.

I headland of jffasla; Lat. 69° K

. headland of British America, (

l,it. 67°40'N.; Lon. 9U° W.
Hllan'I in the N. of British Ami

t, IU045' W.
Ml .iiin "f X. Somerset, on Vict

1 11.5°20' W.
I .S.W. of Orfffon Tcrri-

Ivugue River; Lat. 42°

the level of the sea. The light-honse is in Lat. 61° 26'

3" N., Lon. 9° 29' 30" W. This is the point from which
ships leaving St. George's Channel for the W. usually

take their departure, and those arriving prefer making
it their hiii.lf.ill.

Cape<'0<'kl..irn."--''."r..,m )„.n,ll:,n.l o„ tl.em.rth-

Cape «'<i<i. 1
- I Mri-ni-

merous bays furnish many harbors, and about these are

pleasant and thriving villages of intelligent and enter-

prising people.— See B.irsshbie.
Cape Col'borne, in the southern part of Victoria

Land, in the Arctic Ocean; Lat. 68° M N.; Lon. 105°

W W.
Cape Col'ony. See Cape op Goob Hope.

Conl'berinere, in the S.W part

Cape Flin'ders, N. America, in Kent Peninsula, at
the entrance of Coronation Gulf; Lat. 68° 15' N., Lon.
109° lo' W.

Cape Flor'ida, in Flmida. the E. point of Key Bis-
cavno, :aij m. S. by E. of St. Augustine.

Cape Fonl'weather, in Orcgm Trrritory, the N.W.
..I II. lit. ..I lu.; Lat. 44° 46' N , Lon. 124° 16' W.

<<ip<' fox. .m N. coast of Anticosti Island; Lat. 49°
•JJ- N . 1,-11. 1-.20 JO' w.

<iil>«' I'raiik'Iin, at S.W. extremity of Kent Penin-
.,il:i,..n II. iiM- Strait; Lat. 68° 40' N., Lon. 109° W.

< Mj.f i'ri'd erick VH., in N. ofPrudhoe Island, N.

I iirierton. 1 Hudson's Bay ; Lat. 64° 10' N.,

Ii.'h*.!

Ellesmere
77° 6' N.; Lon 75° 44' W.
id of Southuuipton Island,
'.' N.; Lon. 82° 30' W.
>outhern extremity of Hin-
7'^3T'E.; so low that from
s not discernible above the

Cape Corrien'tes, on the S.W. coast of Mexico; Lat,
J.^P-l-1' .N.; L.iii. 105° 35' W.

Cape <'4>rri<'ll'tes, a headland

Capo «'riiz, .11

Cape-€la-Bo'c

the S.W. extr
Lon. 84° 30' W.

! of Cuba; Lav. 19° 47'

it western headland of Portu-
I fort, 30 m. from Lisbon.

Cape Den'bigrb, {drn'be.) in Alaska, on W. coast,

forming the extremity of a peninsula in Norton Sound :

Lat. 64° 17' N.; Lon, lOlo a.i' W.
Cape Desola'tioii. i:. '" ..".".', i- Mi, ,-.w .\ir..in,

ityof Nunar-Soak M , , : 1
• ' I 1- 'iW

It is the N. boundary
the Gulf of St. Uwrence.

Cape Oirardeaa', in .Vi>s«

dering on theMississiiipi Riv..r,

bounded on the E. by tli.- >I.--

by Apple Creek ; Burfae<- u

tensively cultivated, ^.i," '

—A post-village and town-!.

Mississippi lliver, 45 m,ai.. '..

River.

Cape Ctra'cias-a-Di'os, a
qnito coast, in Central America

headland on the
, L<.n. t>4° 10' W.

the Bay (f Gaspi, an inlet of

' Labrador; Lat,Cape Grim'inston. on
68° 65' N. ; Lon, 61° 46' W.

Cape Onar'dafni, the most E. point of Africa, at the
entrance of the Sea of Bab-el-Mandeb; Lat. 11° oO" N.;
Lon. 61° 20' E.

Cape HalTiett. in Alaska, a headland in the Arctic
Oceiin, bounding Harrison Bay on the W. ; Ijit. 70° 48'

N.; Lon, l,il°65' W.
Cape Ham'ilton, on the W. coast of Wollaston Land,

in the Arctic Ocean ; Lat. 08° 30' N. ; Uin. llb° 30' W.
Cape Har'fly, on N, part of Prince of Wales Land, at

III. .1, inline of Baring Channel ; Lat. 73° Sy N.; Lon.

r:ip..'"ini

.if Bulleislu ; Lat.

yii^:ip[.

Stix'or.

he level of the

lip of Cumbor-

a post-village

f N. America;

Cnpe Il<

liay.s : l.ii

Cape lit

.M°i
rthof

W. Uui

• C„|,e

light, 120 ft. above the level i

Cape Hope Advance',
Am.rica, on Uudsous Straits. Lat. 61° 45' N.; Lon.
72° 10' W.

Cape Horn, n famous promontory of S. Amerlcn.com-
nionly regarded as the S. extremity of that ronlineut.

In point of fact, however. Cape Horn doe« not belong to

< r.p.- « hii

»iii iiiilhiiKirv, CO. t>irk, Irelaml. AiUn
• a llghl-li f the (Ir.t clnw, with r<

,
biivlng llie lunlern elevated 405 feet 1

I lidand. N. ol Fltlgemld Bay

;

li:;° ;i»' W.
Cji'iioI. n. (JVitn'nir.) A atouo

i~l of llnvll. 18 m. B.
N ; L-m.^loirW.

. kliiirii Island, on Uio

the W. of Corkliurn
Ut, 72° SO' N.; Lon.

quvt«
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'1, and hornblende,

C»l Lad
copper ores.

ipe Lady Fran
iVollaaton Land, at the entrance of Dolphin and Unioi

Frank'lin, a head-land

^apel
N.W.

Lat. 68° 30' N ; Lon. 1130

fc Hag^ae, a promontory of France, forming the
sxtremity of the peninsnla of Cotentin, dep.

Manche. It juts into the English Channel, opposite the
Island of Al.lcraey.

Cape I» Hoglie, often confounded with Capo la

Hague, is situated on tlie E. side of the same peninsula.

Here the French were defeated in 1S92 by tlie united

English and Dutch fleets.

Cap elan, C\pei.i.v, Capus, n. (Zml.) The MaWitus
I'ilinsu.^ or Grfeiilnnh'rrrt!, n small fish very abundant on

Cape I,eaii. "i Loop lli u.. ..ii W. coast of Ireland, at
tl'n in .ulh Ml till- Kivtr Shannon; Lat. 52° 32' N. ; Lon.
!lo 4:.' \V.

Capo I.fMv'i**. i" fii \^" '"' "f Greenland, on BaffinV

lrtuar«r . . owe w out . caj..r oa lb< .IraUli^^cp..

Xnul.'l A privateering cnift formerly employed by

t(<'>4<>iirii<<

Cape l.is'biirii, on til,! \V. r,M,t "I !.',>' ^..M-, i,i

into the Polar Sea; Lat. 69^6' N. : I i
;

v.

Capel'la, n. (Astron.) A bright -t,:
:

;

tude, on the left shoulder of Aim ^ ,. .- >,.

Capra, or the she-goat, a name nl-u ^ >:;i._' 1:11 - ^l^ - m i

C.ipricorn. The poets fable C. t,., l,e AuMlthcas gua
which suckled Jupiter in his infancy.

Cap'ellet, n. [Fr. cap«W.] {Rirrienj.) A swelling o
the point of a horse's elbow, resembling a wen.

Cape liOOk'ont, in Hudson's Bay ; Lat. 56° SCK N,

Lon. about 85 40'° W.
Cape Lookout, E. of N. GiroUna, 85 m. S.W. "i

C.ipe Hatteras, has a light 100ft. high; Lat. 34° 37' N .

Lon. 76° 33' W.
Cane IiOOkont, in Oregon Territory, and E. of Yam-

hill CO. : Lat. 4.5° 30' N. ; Lon. 124° W.
Cane Louis Pbilippe, in the S. of Wollaston Land

in the Arctic Ocean ; Lat. 68° 35' N.; Lon. 109° 35' W.
Cape >[al'abar, at the S.E. extremity of itassacku-

setts; Lit. 41° 34' N., Lon. 69° 55' W.
Cape 9Iay, in New Jersey, a county at the S. extremity

of the State ; area, 265-89 sq. m. It is bounded H. by the
Atlantic, W. by Delaware Bay, and partly N. by Tuckahoe
Cr-^ek- Its soil is alluvial, and surface level. A beach,

situated on the Atlaatic coast, and covered with grass

to the width of about 2 m., is divided by numerous in-

lets through which the sea penetrates into the marshes,
and forms salt-water lakes or lagoons. Near Dennis-
ville is a deposit of cedar timber of an indefinite depth,

which, from the'growth of vegetation abo v.- it. is bulirv,-,!

to be at least 2,000 yrs old. Cap.VA]:.y].,<. 1 1 llu,,
71.7). (ISHij) 9,765.—CapeMat, a li . .

I ' 'i - ^

extii-iiiitv of N. Jersey,andat il 1

Bav. lias a light which revolves ^n
and is ..li-vated 90ft. above the ln> I Mi,. - ,,l.,i -

66' 48" N., Lon 74° 58' 30" W.
C'ape 31ay Court-Honse, in yew Jersey, a flourish-

ing post-town, cap. of Cape May CO., pleasantly situated
in Middle township, SO m. S. of Trenton ; p. (1880) 1,619.

Cape Mel'ville, a promontory of Greenland, forming
the W. boundary of Melville Bay.

Cape Neudoci'no, in California, near the S.W. of
Humboldt CO.; Lat. 40° 28' N.; Lon. 124° 26' W.

Cape Mou'teChris'ti,ontheN.coastofHayti; Lat.
19°54'N.; Lon. 71° 4.1' W.

Cape JTapier', in tlv ? T r, ' A''. :i T.inl, .1 11,.

uape MeiraocK. Ill '

The light-house is situ ,11,1
afixedlight 33 ft. hii;li; l.a. 1., 1, \,l.i, -.^ ;/\

^A post-offliie of York 10.

Cape JTorth, the N.B. extremity of the island of C,i]

Breton ; Lat. 47° 2' N., Lon. 60° iV W.
€ape STorth, on the N. co.ast of Prince Edward 1

land. In the Gulf of St. Lawrence; Lat. 47° 6' N.; L"
64° 5' W.

Cape Jffortk, the northernmost point of Europe,
the N. extremity of the island of Mageriie, Norway.
consists of a long chain of precipitous rocks, jutting o
into the sea, about 1,200 feet higli; Lat. 71° lu' N., Ln
25° 46' E.

CapeofGood Hope, aceh-iii-at.-i i.i hm hi..!! nr,

the S.W. extremity of the Afiir 11, I : :,

23'40"S., Lon.l8°32'2.5"E. Itwa. 11 ; I 1,

European. Rartolorneo i1e Diaz, a I' .,
I

, ,1

'<?> Fahr., thiil

:-:^z i Spring-
generally from

aloes, arguU, &c.; wliile the imports couiprioe East and
West India produce and manufactured goods. Exports
for 18S0 were^lS,170,a65, luCrge part being Cape dia-i

Cnpe Rob'ertson, the S. extremity of Prudhoe la-
limd. in Buffings Bay: Lat. 77° 35' N., Lon. 72° 20' W.

CajM' Koniain'. in S. Cur-lina. n very low pnint of

Cape Ko'manzoir, un thu w. c

the entrance to Behriiig's Straits.

Cape Ro'zier, on the coast of U.
of et. L«wri-nc.-. \' tii, Jrnni C;.p<- (i;,

Ca'per-saiKT. '' r \ ~

pers, usu;iil> > :
>

' i i

Ca'per-tea, ' \
i

CapeSabiiM-. i

<'npr «

Cape Palmas,
tremity of then'].

Cape Par'ry, n

capes of this luiiri

rhere are three
:„ Lon. 1230 85'

22° 2' W. ; and

4. a|>«* Sitf>l4* Island, a small island off the S.W.
" 'ity.-

48' N., Lon. 52° 51' \V.

Cape Saint Geor;:ro. i

of St. George Islaud, .<. •

light 65 feet higli; Lat. _

Cape Saint tieors'<'.
' tlip entrance tu ^

Ifi'

<a|M'

'\:
: ' !i . roT,0NT OF,) sometimes called Cape

( I. ,. -i.i -; M-iM- colony, or rather territory, so
iilli I ii-ni III .iIm.vi' capo, belonging to Great Britain,

in S. AIrir;i, cniiiprising the greater portion of the

extremity of that continent S. of Lat 29° 30', and
between Lon. 17° and 27° 30' B. It is bounded on the

W. by the Gariep or Orange River, N.E. by the Basuto

I , l.nn.70°2o'W.

4 ;ijM' E'riiMToE ;\ ;( Ics. a remarkable promonto?
t',;;ni,.r!, lii I \ w 1 iMt of N.America,inBehrin
S.m; Lat. (5.-.^:;;;' oD" N., L.m. Hi70 Slf 10" W. It t.f -

nates in a peaked mountain, which presents av.-i \ !

face to the sea. A very dangerous shoal stretch^- N

from the cape.

Ca'per, v. i. [Fr. cabrer, from L. Lat. capra, a shr-L-

To leap; to skip or leap like a she-goat; to danc« fi

icsomely; to prance; to spring.

" Tie that will caper with mc for a thousand marka, let bim It

me tae money, and have al him." — Shaks.

.Cape Saint .

the coimt vf I

4.5' W.
TapeSalnl

41° T N., Lon. 66° 1

' N., Lon. 10
I the S. coast of Newfoundland,
;t. Mary's Bay; Lat. 46° 6U' N,
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Cai»eS:iiii i.io.
44°30' N,, I. n '.

Cape San Aiilo iiio. i

ofCub..; L»l. Jl .1 .. .\,. L
Cape San Bias, ti h'.'ii>l-la

isthmus of Faniinia, at the N
B IV ; Lat. 9° 35' N., Lon. 78°

Cape San Bias, or Saint
jujint of land L-xtendiiig aboi

aii.l 125 111, S.E. of I'ensacola.

65 lei-t aliove the level of the

Cape Soiitha:
amptoil Ii^Uud,

Lon. 84° W.
Cape Split, n1

r fh" V W- extremity of

> vii Scotia; Lat.

1 M! • initv of the island
1, :4 .,; -s' W.
.1 (in th(i N. coast of the
W. entrance to San Bias
S' W.
Bias, in Pltyrida^ a low
t t ni. from the S. coast,

It has a revolving light

sea. Lat. 29° 39' N., Lon.

nn the W. coast of Central

Vioiragna; Lat. 1U°35'N.
\V. of Greenland, off Baf-

Lat. 43° 40' 3U"N., Lon,

has generally the appear-

Balle and the theatre are

lie environs of the town
P. of town and district, 57..'!1<1.

Juvonis.} in

Cadiz, memorable for

I, t. -Jl, ISUo, between

iTi.d a complete vic-

for their health, and thi

ancc of bustle and gay
the favorite

are very picturesque.

Cape Trafal'srar.
Spain, a head-lan.l oi

tlie naval battl-- i

the English unl, i
-•

France and Sp,ui.

tory, though will. ,, . .lumanaer.

Cape Van'coin <•.. I H, - » i.^st of Alaska; Lat.

tj«° sec N., Lon. ItKi" -.iff W.
Cape Verd, the most W. cape of the W. coast of Af-

rica, between the rivers Senegal and Gambia ; Lat 14°

43' N., Lon. 17° 34' W.
Cape Verd Islands, (Pk- Ulias rrrdrt.) a group in

theN. Atlantic ocean, belMn.il,- n
I i

: i;- il, l..tweeu

Lat. 14° 20' and 17° 20' N. .11 I -: i,.126°30'

W., about 370 m. W. of fill • - ". mast of

Africa, which, as well as th its name
from the greenish tinge ^i\,i: : n,,' ,i ,j mirit: sea by
the abundance of sea-weed. The group consists of 14

islands, (of which 7 are inhabited,^ besides islets and
rucks, having a united area of abt. 1,790 sq. m. They are,

in general, raountaiuous, rocky, and very ill supplied

with water; all are evidently of volcanii.' origin, and.

iuFogo. the most elevated LI I tin -t,>ii|i inn ii\, \ Im
still exists. The climate S - :,:'\

i li t! .

droughts are of frequent i

general, poor, and vegetnti n i

! "i- ''< - tin' I i||
:

In;., lii u the dry
NeiusL-n, the guvernur-gcneral now usually re.sidesat Porto
Praya, which has a good harbor, and is occasionally

touched by vessels bound for India. Porto Grande is,

however, decidedly the best harbor in the group. In

St. Nicolo, the island second in importance, very good
cotton stuffs, stockings, &c. are made. The pop. are a
mixed race of Portuguese and negroes. These islands

were discovered in 1450 by Antonio de Noli, a Genttese

1 the service of Prince Henry of Portugal,

eh nation tlii-y were colonized. A>p. 67,347.

ill4'. Ml r, "/,"!», a post-village of Northampton
I , : ,

!',
,|.,,,,U.| Bay.

^iiri-nt. n \, ic lor/i". a port of entry of Jef-

siirface of the liquid agai

which contains it is also i

to whether the hquid does
tube,

the sides of the

ofa glass rod, I I I |

is employed, , II 1 I I

ffi' lil U

r»pe Three Points, on the E. coast
I'xt'-iitliiig into Momliiraa Buy.

C'nix^'liuii l>yna**ty. S.-.- Pvpet. men

of Yucatan,

, Lawrence, and i;

\r. <•{ Gr.^cnland, on Biifflo's

I, ,v.t"\;ii' w.
A •\\-- liihnn, called Tfoccc/fti

It. TV ;d tlR' S.W. extremity of
. If.t ahove the sea.
-1" tireeuland, on Baffin's Bay;

. it., from capio.] (Law.) Being

it wliich is geUL-rully iulcudud by the use

i'apyb'ara, n. (Zool.) See Hydho-

I
.!/(./' \ ti\ \ iiii.ii- i.i ii HI V "^'Tiiig. Also, asnmll

<'a|»illar'ity, «. [Fr. capilUriU.] State or quality of

C'apillnry, (h-ap'il-Ja-H,) a. [Lat. ca]nltaris^ from
niinliusyH hair; allied to captU, heivd.] Resembling a
hair: tinr«; minute; having a Ixtre of very Hinall dianic-
tLT. like that of a Imir, us u tube; as, the capillar^ ve«-
m-lH of animals.
— IVrtaiiiiiig, or relating tci^ capillary vessels; oa, capft-

/(irvacliwui
(Bnt.) A term applied t^^ l- ih wh'} -h :\r<^ In- :it; !

slender like a hair.

CufnUari/ attraction, il' i i i i.
|

t

1 bore; a fin«

{Anat.) The capillaries, or capillary vessels, arc the
miinito blood-vessels of tin- body, wliiih form the con-
nection between the exfr. tuiti- ^ r f tin rrtrrics »mi Iho

veins. Tliey vary in ^i ' ' t-^ ;tnV«?*''
'^*'^

an inch in diameter, i ili. l>iiiinaud

largest in thu bones, li i i -. . ^ Hint marly
all the changes j

Capil'lHture, n. A bnsh of hair ; a friMled mas

rapiriirorm, a. [Lat. cajnltu*, a hair, ->Pd ./b»

L'npiNtrnno, in Odifot LosAik

tprosslon

( regulating the distri-

miiNidured ns |mm-| of llio coin
Ihiric rnpiUI (No. 2) lioro glv>

and neck, llkr the la«t, ami nlr«
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Ipts under the ovolo and a

above the abacus: th<

a square abacus auJ

3, the Capitvl at t'liix

to capitals

cliseval art

uMisall-

ilary, n.

haiS.] Ant

Acos tlian in the capitals of the cla.-siral ,,r.l. rs, i. iii.iy

he%«-n bv a reference to the article upim this sMbji-ct

in lla- (ilossari/ of Archttecture by Mr. I'arker, or to the-

publications of the Architectural HublicHtion Society,

unilor the title of a Dictinnary of Terms. It may sufhce

here to say that the capitals became more ornate in

pr"l"irtion" to the development of art; and that they

gradually increased in complication as media;val archi-

tecture approached its apogee.

I c. »,; ) The chief city or metropnhs nf a state, nauon,

or territory ; as, Paris, the capital of France.

(Printing.) A capital letter. '" - -'""»

( p.rt.) A line drawn thrc-

BystL-m of fortification, such a

ic dividing it into two equal and similar parts. Ihiis

the capital of a bastion is the straight line drawn from

the salient angle through the centre of the entrance in

mlit Econ.) A term applied to that portion of tin

produce' of labor saved from immediate consumptiMi,

which is employed to maintain productive laborers, .ii

to facilitate production.
, , ,

tCom ) Principal stock, 4c., of a bank, corporati. n.

or monetary undertaking; the sum of money whicl, ..

merchant, trader, or other individual, embarks m aii>

concern to form its funded basis, or which he contribul.-

to the common stock of partnership; as, a capital ol

°"c"p"a°'p'mUmenl. (Ci-im. Juris.) See Pdsishmk.nt.

Cap'italist, n. A person who has a capit.il fund or

stock; one who h^is surplus pecuniary means which he

miy invest at pleasure; a man of larse moneyed re-

sources: as, Rothschild, the great capit^ilist.

Cavitaliza'tion, n. Act of converting money or

funded stock into ciipital.— Employment of capital let-

ters in writing or printing.

Cap'italize. v. a. To convert into capital, as mom y.

—To form or print in capital letters.

^»jili'|jjjlly adv. In a capital or excellent manner

.

chiefiy as he performed his work capitalttj. — In a

manner to cause the forfeiture of a mans head or lit'

as, to sentence capitalli/.

Cap'italliess, ». State or quality of being capital. r

Canitana'ta, a province of S Italy, bounded N. anil K

by the Adriatic, and on the S.W. by the Apennines. Tip

greater part of the surface is a sandy plain, sliipni-

from the Apennines to the Adriatic, and •"'>»'< ""iv l^

some inconsiderable streams. Chief tmc

312,885.

Cap'itan Pasha', n. [Turk. Capmla

officer who has command of the rnrkis

management of all naval affairs in the Ottoin

He is a pasha of three tails, and a member ol

-liudy uf laws or statutes enacted by a chapter, c

ecclesiastical council.— A collection of laws or s

embodied in chapters or sections.— A memb

(B''l.) (irowiiii

Capitularip<i.

Dagol.

r capitulary.

c'n'rriAK.] (I

rtaimng, or re-

'), dim. of caput

t.) An acid found in Ba

I the island of Paney, Philip-

porireof North Jlo

iimiufe at Monte CnporciAno, near Klorencu and i«evem

tlicr localities in Tuscany. It has a tlcslind color

pearly lustre, and is only tniunpttruut iu very thil

fl;i|><il-. . ; Fr. and Sp. capot'. from c

I
|. 11^ .1 ik iiiade of muslin or black sil

,-
I

lace, foriiierly worn by ladies en nigtigi.

-A long military overcoat, with a hood,

French and other troops.

Capoach', n. Same as Capooch. q. v.

Cap'pndine, n. Silk waste obtaiut-d fn

alter the reeling off ol lli' -ok

C'appado't'ia. l,Anr <: \
-^

Lye

Duriiij; 1

Ca|>|>:>->|- ' /

I'appa^hn iiite,
N. of Tippeiarv: P"p aouui i.oow,

Capparida'cere, n. pi. (Bui.) An order of plants,

alliance Cislaks.— DlkO. Stamens not tetradynanioiis,

tetramerous flowers, exalbuminous seeds, and a cUised-

np fruit. They arc herbaceous plants, shrubs, or even
mostly natives of tropical and Bub-tropical regions.

, Foggia

Pasha.]

_ _ s.'\ (Bnt.) Headed: h.aving

globular apex as the' head of a pin; collected into a
Cap'itate,
agio
head

[Lat. ca;i'(

[Fr.. from Lat. capilatio, from caput,

m by heads; a numbering of persons.

lOt perrnrniing the commaodmcat ot God con

-Bmctte.
.;;,,. ii I

lividiial bv the he;id; a poll

,
io U. SUtes, Art. I., I'lo

,1 vt tax shall be laid. in.

fap'it

lord.

Ca'pite Cen'si.

ir berry, tfcd ; 6. aa embryo extricted trom ttit

generally pungentr stimnUui^aDd autiscott
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tic. Somoare aperient, diuretic,aDdanthe]miiitic. There
are 340 spt'cies in 28 genera.

Cappanacush'y, in Ireland, a group of islets

Kerry, 3 m. W. of Kenmare. The remains of the old

caaMe of Cappanaeuahy are on the opposite mainland,

. kind of large writing-paper.out ilress-patterns, Ac.

—

S.-e F'lOLSCAP.

Cap'paris, n. [From Ar. J^apar, capers.] (Bot.) Tlie

caper-l'usli.a genus of plants, sub-order Capparea, onl.

Cappartdaixfe. 'Ihe species C.apinosa (see Fig. 507) is

trailing shriib which grows in rocky places in ilu- S. -

Europe. Its pickled flower-buds are used mnl.r il

name of Capers. They have an agreeable piiii^'iin y i

taste, with a slight bitterness, and have loii;^ \-<-<-u i

very general use as a condiment, and injrr< dieut .

sauces, along with boiled mutton and other kinds <

food. They possess medicinal properties, being ant

Bcorbutic, stimulant, and laxative. They are of a gra;

ish-green color, to improve which, however, copper

sometimes used, as in the case of gherkins and otlu

pickles, rendering them poisonous. This c;in be leti-ct.

by thrusting a polished iron rod into the ve-^si'l wlm
contains the C; the surface of the rod sunn bin. in.

coated with copper, if it be present.— The rii|>.rs u.-..

in Egypt are obtained from C. jEgypUaca^ wImlIi is l-<

lieved to be the hyss'Jp of Script!

I. The front pii

ken off, the he
CappeV, a village of Switzerland, 10 m. from Zurich,

Here, in 1531, Ulrich Zuinglius was killed in a cunflict

with troops of the Roman Catholic caiitooa.

Capper- 9 Springs, in Virginia^ apQ8^ofBce of Fred-

erick CO.

Cap'pinsr-plane, n. In joinery, a plane tised foi

working the upper surface of the rail of a staircase.

Cap'poquin, in Ireland, a town of Waterford co., on
the river Blackwater which flows into Youghal harbor;

pop. 2,265.

Capp^s CreeU, in Missouri^ a post-office of Newton co,

Caj>ra, n. [Lat., she-goat.] See Goat.
Capra'ria, n. {Bot.) A genus of plants, order Scrophu-

Cap'-peak, B of a cap, by '

A fork

y called a capr* .

J as ClRHHUS, q. V.

Gaprera, (ka-prair^a,) a small inland in the Mcditer
rauean Sea, off the N. coast of Sardinia. Length, 5 m,
This island is famous as being the home of the Italian

patriot, Gen. Garibaldi (5. v.\ who owns a great portion
Mt.

1 Ckiprem.) a rocky but beautiful ii

Capri'oioasly, ad\

Capri'

Fig. 508.— CAPRICORN us.

an declination is 20° south, and i

1 310°. It is, therefore, on the nieridia
of September. The Sign C, not theo;

inter solstici

t'rirorin, /(.

Caprigenoiis, (Aa-

Caprininl^rUresp,
lucfsnores. Tlie Go\t

Cap'riiie. a. i'.Thti

kind of he;id-dri

Cap'riped. " [F

Cap'rizanl.
leaping; ;.>, ..

Capro'io Acid.

crooked hor
lie globe as having
part of a fisi

stdlation, marbs the southern tropic.

The sun, therefore, arrives at this pu
21st of December, but does not read
a until the 16th of January. This
noted by the sign l^, representing tli

a goat. It is usually represented on
the fore-part of a goat, but the liinde

has 51 stars, none of which are very
two largest, Giedi and Dabih, o{ 3d magnitude, are situ-

ated in the horns.— See Tropic.
(Zoijl.) A beetle of the genus Ceramhyx,

Capricorn Islands, a small group in the tropic of
" same name, ofl" the E. coast of Australia.

Cap'rld, n. [From Lat. capra.'\ Relating to the genus
cupra, or goat tribe of ruminant animals.

Caprifica'tion, n. [Lat. caprificatio.] A fertilization

of flowers by the aid of insects, in the wa
in the case of the fig, by means

Caprifolia'ccEe, n.;>2. [Lnt
in reference to the climbiii;^ li

The Honeysuckle family, ail .>i

chonaU^. Di\o. EpipetHlnn-
bursting longitudinally, cmh-.i

without stipules. They cuusl^l

I way which c

dizing oleic ju 1

temperatures,
characteristic t

hexyl, the six

fermented mi

fractional dV:
of specific ^:i

heating it w'w

a. [Lat. capn'gmus.]
nous breed.
I A family ofbirds, ord.

esembling. a goat.

-.] {Med.) Cuovcn

;

icid obtained during

ide of caproyl or
mologous radicles,

obtained from the

1 agreeable fruity

i,l.) A genus uf Kudeiiiiii, of the MuHda >

Cn'proii. in ^//twns, a post-office of Boone co., 21 m.

.'ap'r«.vl."r lI*'X'.v!.". iri,^m \ Tli^ mdi.I-of mp-

I horoughly iuveetigntcd.

Onf» of thf vrtlrttPp

•oclloD, showing

ixpiiil ctivrnxl with wntor diniils uvrr. Thii
« liieh II* thu «K-t.vUc Hirohtl. In rra'linpti m>t.

Kli iKihiNh. uulil tho rvsldiip la 00 long«r
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av.iilo them living as a distm

some distant part of the ioterior of .

probable opiniou, however, i

unity I

>e that the great
became absorbed in the nations among-

whom they were planted ; but that many of then

turned with the thildrt-n uf Jud;ih. iift^-r ti.e lial.ylu

captivity, tn ;n.-ir ..^mi l.Li, 1. I'V V. i,;. Ii nc iri- \n.
_

brilliant netallic colors. The body nf these in-

sects is of a very firm consistence, whereby they are en-

abled to creep about under stones, &c., as well as pre-

vented from falling beneath the power of the insects

they attack: most of the species of this family being
'ently

r prey,

&c., or beneath the bark ut

ing at their roots. They
service in keeping down

^^^-'*^.'^>^'r,T^'in.*^"T^aI

equally dr^

C'ap'lor, n. [Lat., from capio.] One who tal

prisoner or prize.

Cap'ture, n. [Fr. capture; Lat. cap(«ra. fror

captti.^ \ Act of taking or seizin? by force; i

arrest ; 0.% the capture of an enemy's ship.

—The thin;^ tilken ; a prize.

js r,l,m. See We
.) An American

1 of the order of

Capuchin friars.

of Oipuchins of the order uf Friars Minor. The
nf preaching, taken from thorn in 1543, was re-

two years later. They were introduced into France
.}. and into Spain in 1606, but had no houses in

hend, skull.

. 1 1 [Stance, a caustic and acrid fluid- The
iiiiii;\ '

. . rn>pond8 with the genus Ckirabus of Lin-

Car'abiiie, n. (Mil.) See Carbine.
Car'abinc-^-tige, n. [Fr.] (Mil.) A rifle used in

the French service, whicli has an iron pin fixed at the

end of the breech in the line of the axis ; on this, the

bullet, which is elongated, is forced down by a hard
blow of the ram-rod, and so expanded into the grooves

Carabineer', Carbineer', n. (if»7.) A heavy dra-

goon ; a horse-soldier who is armed with a carbine.

Car'aboid, a. (ZoiJl.) Relating to the Gaiabus or Cara-
BlDi, q. V.

Car'abns, n. (Zool.) See Carabid.e.

Car'ac, n. (NatU.) Same as Carack, q. v,

Car'acal, n. (Zoul.) See Lysx.
Caracalla. Marcos AuRELius Antoninus, (tar-a-7.a?7a.)

M K"Mrin •in].-'r.pr, the son of Severus, whose real name

,
. I lii.s wi'aring a short cassoek, of a fjishion

[

..- (iauls. This execrable monster, whose
[ r t >s:i^ tracked out by rapine and murder, was,

i

I
I

.. iili i.f the Emperor Severus, in 211 a. d,
111-, r brother Geta, at once declared his co-

I III tngether being invested with the purple,
I . i.n I ii.ly set out for Rome to be acknowledged

1 \ Ik ii,M> ; liiit the mutual fears and jealousies en-

i: lUiiij'.J lo each of the other broke out in many dis-

putes iK-fi're they reached the imperial city, when C. be-

ing resolved to reign alone, adopted
ival, congenial to

nature, and followed by a few rutfia

mother's chamber, where Geta, feJi

had taken refuge; and though the t

ered him with her person,

brother's body while in the amis 01 1

ing his ruffians to dispatch him, k-lt

afterwards, with a mockery of rel

love, gave orders that the murdered
shipped as a god. Once freed from a

savuge and impetuous

Cornelius C^rt.

Aorks the
ks that he studied. The
Lndovicn's afudio. which

Annibale spent 8 years of his Ii

rk of the Farnese Gallery, for wli

stiy observes, almost inendiMt-.
ndP. 1609. He wa.s l«nn. I, ,,. ,

. by the Bide of Raplia. i \

v.-d until 1619. The \n- i

iiUy fonnd in Bologna m i:

e huge caracfc Uy."

His wife and
tho victors. I

-In Iho Unlt4)d Stnl4>ti. thy term air In commonly npplii

tn a p;uinoii((**r v^dilrlo running upon rails, which,
Knichuid, In cnllud a carriage.

' ' trluin|ih ; as, a triumplinl car.i clmrlo

Thu conHtullatlon t/na Major, sometlmon
caiie.i "Clmrb*' Wi.tai." or ** Charlwt' Car."

Carablfl'ic, » j>l. {X"fU ) A very nuiUMroud family of
CuU-«>pl<'rMnii hiMTtJi, contalnliiK sonio of thy lurK't<*t uf

buelltM, many of which are oduruuU

Fiff. MS.— CARACAR&.

yellow (tporku; tho foot aro yollow. with flpmfcirrulnr

JuiiK. ehiirp. Mack talonx. In Its ftKid tho C fltHmin l*> I*

ctiiitrnt Willi any BnimnI subsUinoo. It In by no moanti
' Ihiiugh It ventures to apimtach inhabitod

: poultry.

niis;
III Bllliurdii, thp >lmke

Cnr'nmpl. n. (Kr.l (Ch'm.) Ai
pnMliici>4l l>y llic Hctlon or n t(*m|H

uiHiii mi'ltifl HiifcHr. It In vory nohiltli* In wnlci, n....

kIvm nn inli'lwi'ly lirown llqiilil. fnr wlilrli nuimii it li

ciiiuliijml In CKlorilig uucoi, Kravioa, brandy, wium, t*.

Wm.CuIIiA^
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nmrr of Unndnlph (

Car'aprtce, <'ar apn

It gives a
;imes empio

volvea his design, gives it a c

grandenr; but his figures arc
deemed vulgarity of the nioili-l-

; aud tile i-,*i^<-.^.,i^-ii i,j c..,-i :.

in the Louvre.
Caravan, (fcar'a-ran,) n. [Fr. caravave; XT.Tcarwau.
from kar, trade, commerce.] A company of merchant^,
travellers, or pilgrims, who associate together in many
parts of Asia and Africa, that they may travel witii
grejiter security through deserts and other places in-

fested with roljhers, or exposed to other dangers. The
commercial intercourse ot" Ea.stern and African nations
has from the remotest ages been carried on chiefly by
means of C, as the governments that have sprung up in

those continents have seldom been able, even if the)'

h;»d had the will, to render ti-avelling safe or practiciible
for individuals. Since the establishment of the Moham-

alted

othe]

:the
between different parts of the Eastern world, and
increase the number of the caravans. Mohammeii,
as is well known, enjoined all his followers to visit

Mecca once in their lifetime; and large caravans iis-

sembled for this purpose in every country where tlu-

There are four regu-
M.-clm: the first from

I now employe^ instead of
'I' carbon with a base. The
bo found under the heads

r'bln.^ n. (Afil.) A fire-arm
shorter in the barrel than
H W..S used by light cav-

by collecting sepaiiitcly thusu purtiuiis which boil be-
tween 300° and 400° Fahr. By mixing with this oil a
hot saturated solution of hydrate of potash, a white crys-

Mohammedan faith is estabi

! which proceed annually to M.
cus, composed of pilgrims, ti

from Europe and Asia; the ; Cain

I India meet; the 1

r p-Tiili;irity of strticlure, which so admirably fits

II 1 r travelling through desert wastes.
iri^.'. >lose ftirriage, or a train of such ; used for the
liiiliiii: and transport of wild beasts, &c. for exhibi-
.— In Russia, a fleet of b;iri;-s. ur bo.-tts of large
, used for the conv.-v;,!i. . : li :i

;

i II .\v. ic.

Caravan'sary, Carat ;iti sc-;.. Kr caravan-

vans.] A large public btiiMi'.. . I imh ]. tin- reception
and lodgment of caravans in the desert. Though servinj:
instead of inns, there is this essentiHl difference between
them, that the traveller finds nothing in the C. for th.
use either of himself or his cattle, but must carry all

bis provisions and necessaries with him. C. are alsi>

numerous in cities, where they serve not only as inns,
bat as shops, warehouses, and even exchanges.

Car'avel, Car'vel, n. [Sp. carvtla ; Liit. carahus^ a
eea-crab; a small wicker-bnat covered with raw hides.]
{Naut.) A kind of light ship, formerly much used by
the Spaniards and Portuguese; it had a square poop,
and was galley- rigged.

^A vessel used in the French herring-flshery.

370°.'

and an odor of sni' I

does not redden I i 1

1

mark on paper il i

dipped in C.A. aihi

blue. Fhnn. Ci-;TT,<

tiseptic properti.--

cognized some tw i

manDr..Itil. -'l,. m:,

Carbv.niciicid

Sulphuretted hydrogen..
Hydrochloric acid

under their nsp,. ;i. ,,

point 118-5° Fa'hr. Only
is known. It is prepare*! I

that of the diamond (see DiAM '

i

graphite and mineral charccal ir r,

in nearly every partof the w..i M 111- - hm
bination with oxygen, asearbunir ii.id, in sm;.ll jtiaiifi-

ties in the air, and in the watei-s of most springs. In
combination, as carbonic acid, with lime and magnesia,
it occurs, in enormous quantities, aa

'"
marble,

\
pound is formed by passing the vapor of eeequicbloride
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of carbon through i Cnrbonfon.

and hoils at atiuo. ltd speci

uble in c-ther and alcohol.

quicblurhlu with the formal
by UegnauU by piis:^ing tin

Regnjiult from i

combined action

iiL-a uy. ail

by the dn,

Kolbe| all

.- valued. There i

. deceives even mineralogists. For

) callPd from

change by pa^aiiig the pi'

through a red-hot tube.
Oxi/chloride of C, or ChVoro-carbmic Acid, or Phosgene

Gas. Spec. gTHV. 3GS; symbol Ci)f'l.—When equal vol-

umea of chlorine ati'l 'tr'-tti'- i- i-) nr- exposed to the

sun's rays, they t^'i.i'hi ill ^ m' n.
,
.iml condense into

half their voluiii'- '-.'
: : .1 i,.,n is a suffocat-

ing gas, which i^ ]
i

;
n r into carbonic

acid and hydrochI'M i . ^ li 11 ^ .il-- be formed by
passing carbonic u-viuc ilii^.Uc,u pi.uia,chloride of anti-

Car'bon, in Pennsylvania, an E. county, i

its miuea of anthracite; area, 400 sq. m.
S.E. by the Blue or Kittatinny Mountains,
from N.E. to S.W. by the Lehigh Kiver. It is a moun-
tainous district, possessing immense coal-mines. Anthra-
cite is the principal product of the co. Cap. Mauch
Chunk. /».#p. (1880) 31,922.

—A township of Huntingdon co.

Carbon, in Missouri, a vilUge of Macon co., 3 m, E. of

CarboiiJi <<.. uv. ! 1 ur.ing to, or containing, car-

€ari>oiiu.i« . c :.i

in his way vlUlngly, let him make a earhonado 1

1, (kitr-hrm-a'rp,) w. fit. [It.. " charcoal-bur;

M, . ;,,,.,. ,it orthatcoui
try. Memt"'
1814, they f.

wick, as the . i

its oxygen. Tl

from carho,

activity. It is al

Car'bunded, c

red like

Carbnncula'tion, n. [Lat. carbunculatio.\ [Bot.)

The blasting of young buds of trees by excessive hi^at

or cold.— Harris.
['nr'buret, n. (Chrm.) See Carbide.
I'ar'buretted Hydrogren, n. iCfiem.) See Ht-

['ar'bylo. (Sulphate of.^i n. (Cfiem.) Ethionic sn-
liviri'i" •<' • i]\-\ \-\ iU <!i-sf.>verer Magnus. It is a

::. :.:i it ii I I u! < ; . . \ u' uLs of sulplturic acid with

, ;t r <;i j.i'[«'. ~ iin, prov. Talencia, 7 m.
\ • I - I , 1 1 I ~ .1 nut; prosperous place, with

:^a, .111 J fruits. 7^^.9.735.
; .ii- < :t3>m. • I; (Z'/o7.( The American Badoer, 7. r.

; a L'4':i iii'l . t/-/jt7.) «. [Vt. carcan ; L. Lat. oir-
'

.

. rUitos, from kirkos, a ciiTli- .t ring.]

\ : I jt-'welsfor the collar or ueck; as, a

. (kar'kas,) n. [Fi

[uiver.] In its original

body of an animal;

aknt, 14; :*;).-

Carboiiirer

—The 1 u,iu body ;— used in a contemptuo

—Any thing decayed, or in a ruinous state; as, the ear^

•' A rotten carcasa of a boat, not rigg'd." — ShaJtM.

—The shell, or framework of any unfinished thing, as of a
buiUling.

(.I/'V.) A ib-^truitive missile discharged from a mor-
1 11 . ill,. .1 -ir ii. .11.1 .i. -:.[i-"i !• -ft fii-L' to buildings aud

U'uiu tln-M' aiMTtures. an.l cannot easily

be extinguished. The cumposition,
which resembles in many points the fa-

mous Greek fire of the Byzantines, burns

Krance, caused ii." l

Ion, and Murseill. -
i
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tard n 'Tr rart' from Lit. c? arta, paiw Gr rfar
j.s,laf III I %|tiali piip3ru»] A pup. r or I it-. <

fl 111! liipimsAi II pi.i. < f pafiUlioiir 1

vli h 1 1 ri 1 11 person s niimc addruw, 4c, ii«.

Milling irl iM nil (. ra«t Ac
- i 1 iIjIi li <d 11 t fi iti M coutaiiiiiig a briif aniioiin

- \piipcr Oil » hull tbe 1 .mts f the coliii i^s m umik
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Cockle, wLen extended, tapers gradually I

CARE

vl-i, U accomplished hv
i^tetitiun of tbe foot with
, tlirough a tube which
just within the
#

the (
' the 1

Fig. 517.

used as ;

becomes so nearly equ:il to that ^'^^^^^'^ ^imb^ia.

of the shell, that it is enabled, by rot:itory motions
oftea repeated, to excavate a burrow large enough to

receive the animal with its shell. The shell is generally
white, with sometimes a bluish or yetlowicih ca^t;

it has twenty-six longitudioa
wrinkled, and has somewhat
Cockles, with few exceptions, inhabit the ocean
they abound most on sandy shores, am"
wholesome and nourishing food. The most common
species is the Edible Cockle (Curdium eduU').

Card -match, n. A match made of pieces of card

dipped in melted sulphur.

Car'do, n. (Arch.) A pivot and socket apparatuf>, by
which the doors of the ancients were fixed in their

places, and inaile to revolve in opening and shutting.

Cardoon', n. [Fr. cardon.] (Uort.) A kind of artichoke,

tho Cyiiara cardunculus, a gardt-n vt-;^t-t;ililH. native of

Caii;id.'i. the tliick, fleshy stalks .in'] ri' - T w'l -•>
l; nvos

are bhim-hod and eaten as an esnil. Ill v. r iM ; h, y

iir>; u>HU. illy stewed or dressed w n i m :,i\.

liL-i*ri P-ckuned to possess aphru^li ,
.

)
i

: In

tliid cuiinh-y they are not much e-i. - im i, i .i li, . i

un important object in the Euix-pcm n.-ii kd.--, il. telly

in Fnince. They are cultivated soniewhiit in the ui;in-

ner of celery. The seeds are sown in a hot-bed, and
when the plants that they prwluce have become well

established, after two or three successive pottings, they

are finally planted from three to four feet apart. When
they are hulf-grown, in August, either the stems are

earth<-d up. or they are blanched by having hay-bunds
turned round them. They are fit for the kitchen by
the middle of November.— See Cynara.

Card'-party, n. A party assembled for card-playing.

Card'-racU, n. A rack for holding cardu, of whatso-

Card'-table, n. A table expressly adapted for card-

playing.

Car4laccio, (kar-dootch'e-o,) tho name of two brothers,

Florentine painters, who resided principally in Spain.

and attained great distinction in tho service of kings
Philip II.. UI., and IV. Lived in the 16th century.

Cardae'lls, n. (ZoiiL) See CoLDnNCH.
Car'duus, n. [Lat., a thistle.] (Bot.) The Thistle, a
genus of plants, order J<(CT-a«<B, consisting of numerous
species, some of which ar« noble-looking flowers. C.

benedictus and a few others have been used in medicine
as tonics and febrifuges. Among tho American species

w« noti<-o tho a.i.ada thistl.-. r. urrr»s,\ found in fields.

ailed

I

>i,_. . i ,
;
;,_, ,u,il rxcoedingly

r small, purple, tho involucre
i the only part of tho plant that

"?ru. craru; Goth. Icara ; Gael.

—V. i. To be anxious, or solicitous; to have i

bo concernod ; us, to cart for another.
'* I cara for Dobodr : do, not I,

If uo oue coTM for me:—Bickerataff,

• They bad run themsel

(Sportivg.) In falconry, the flight of a hawk,
—V. i. To move or run rapidly.

"Thewlieela
Of beryl, and " ~

Care'fal, a. Provident: diligent to provide for

preceding of or for; as, careful o/ children.

" Vhai could ]

anxious; troubled; perturbed
cartful countenance.

Aadcha
—Heedful; watchful; attentive; cautious: using

as, a careful openitor. (Sometimes followed by of\
" It conccma us to be careful o/our con'

Carefully, (Idr'ful-li.) adv. -With

iety ; in a manner betokening care.
" Envy, how carefuUy doca it lookl how

plexioned I "— Collier.

—In a careful, heedful, watchful manner; pro' dei tly

vigilantly; as, work carefully performed.
"You come most care/uliy - - -

Care'fnlness. n. Quality of being careful, prov d

or anxious; heedfulness; cautiousness.

"The death of Selymus w;

Ferhates." —KnoUes.

Careless, (Icdt-'Us,) a. Having no care; heedlt

cautious; unconcerned; negligent; unmindful

A stranger yei to paii

—Thoughtless; done or said

tion; heedless of conseq
"(7rtreie«« their merits

His pity gave ere char

Unpremeditated; conceived
• rhyme.

*' A careleat shoe-striag,

I see a wild civility." —Herrick.

Carelessly, adv. In a careless or negligent
without care, thought,

child, fill.

Byhi.HMi

nNE,(ta-raim',) a celebrated French
ed by his parents when <piite a
mnnc^t situ.itiuns in the kitclun

! 1 1
^^ \ I 1

1 Kiised the cuhnarv

I II M t- several woiks,

i

Is of his art. 'ihe1' '7 in theVdUi Otnturif.

• fondle

e rough blood-hound."—5ir T

Mxea did Dot care

{Ntiut.) To heave a ship
Mv> I .11 )i«r Nld(\ Nil n« to oxpoHohor bottom and knot for

tip
I

in |iMH,. of ri'pair*. caulking. Ac.
'I \ ",t ) To Incline to one aide, OH a Hhlp under a

«iir.-iiiitfO, (*:a-r;«'a>.) n. (Naxd.) A place to can-on
1 i.'|. Ill--, paid for careonlnR a twwoI.

Cnr I liiflT, n. {Nnut.) Tho operation ofhonvlnifft
n\,,\. 1 .'.Tu on one Mldo by tho iippllcntlon of a Rtrong
]

'IF. 1 . . t.. hormiutfl, which arogrnernlly supported for

th Mioii, to pn-venl tlti'lr brenklng with no groat n

bohiK elevalod nbovc the surfaco of the wnti'r, It may
bo cluiiniHHl or repalrtnl.

Career, (Jta-rer',) n. (Ft. earrUrt, from car, Lat. car-

>n of iilTi-riion.

Mora duzzUugly when daring

I'InsrIy, a'7u. In
, n. [Lilt, there is wantnig
ing.) A mark, thus A» wlii

wiiritinK in tbif line is

in til.- margin of a page.
Tuned by care ; sad
Worn or ftetted witi

) fFrom Lat. cnr^n, j

lich shoM's that sonn^

ino«l.

nlnnlttlCa'roy^lllo. In

one are Oi \V N.W. of Gj

IWb. he producfd
s, pxitanditl in the
7hf JSineijylft »/

nrMiii, H prMl^Tl11af^c of Alpii

Tillogo of CbainpAign co • •
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i-'KA. [Sp. cargo; "W.carff; cargtty

-hide.J The load carried by a ship;

111' ("I'lTouns aud animals exci.'pU;d);

' I .'ut Tor ibe uolversity with u

€aria, (k-a're-a.) (An

Generally speaking, i

and N. uf the Icaria

Major and Lycia. It

wliM tir-t iiiMiit. ,i tlie auguries of birds. Its chief!

Cikria'<*o, u miititimo town of Venezuela, prov. of Cu-
nmna.Ss m.K N-E. ..f Ciimanacity : Lat. IQOSO' N., L.m. I

63^ 40' W. Much cotton is grown in the neighhuihi'-ni,

and the climate is unhealthy. Pop. estiniat%i at 7.;iin'

Ca'riated, a. Affectedor injured by caries; carious.

Berdmor.
Caria'tl, a seaport-town of S. Italy, prov. Cotiouza. nn

died by til "

wretclied,

suffered much from the depredations of the Turks ini.l

Algerines, but it is now improving. The best manna ui

Calabria is produced in the vicinity. Pi>p. 3,436.

Car'ib, Car'ibbee. (Geog.) The name given by the
early European navigators to the inhabitants or aborig-

ines found on the smaller of the West India Islands, nnd
also iuluibiting some part of the adjacent American conti-

neut. The natives ofthe larger and more northern islands
f ntt-rt:iiin''l a great dread of this race of C. from their
tii.rr Willlike and savage nature; and the Spaniards,
Hiiihii-' them always a bold and determined enemy, did

tli.-ir uiiiio^tto exterminate the whole race, and final-

ly 'Xii' ll--d all but a mere remnant from their native
p,KM-.-i,.us. Those who escaped the Spanish sword
t^'.ii-ht i.'fiige on that part of SoutbtTn America near
til.- m^^iith of the Orinoco, except a few whom the Eny-
lisli ! Miuvedand landed on the island of Ruatan, in the
H;iy oi lluii.luras. The C. have always been distiiigui-hi .1

from the rest of the American peoples by Ihi-ir ;iilili lu

stature, firmness, courage, and resolution. Th' \ i[ i

all other aborigines with contempt, and oniisi-h i rh. n,

selves superior to every other race. Thev w.rr i-rni. ; ;

,

nd, there is mucb n;t>uii i,,

Caribbe'an, a. (Geog.) Pertaining to the Caribbean
Sea, or to the islands of the same natiie.

Caribbe'an, Carribbe'an, or Carribe'an
Sea, the southern portion of the great oi-e;iii t;iilt i..

tween North and South Amt-rica is thus ii:iiu. I I: i-

bounded by the N. shores of South Anx ri- i >:i I :

shores of Central America as far as Vih

beyond that by the coasts of Cuba an<l >t. \' . \

To the E. it is nearly shut in by the clj;ini -i ih

Aiititl----. tirniiriatiiig in Trinidad. It contains ninn-

tlMii l.J.=,ii,.M,ii
-,i ni. of water. The C. S. receives some

iiiipoi laiit ii\.i-. fn.m South America. It has also a
iii;iriii-' riin-iit wliirh sets into it from across the Atlan-
Uc. ltd w.it-TJ iiccunmlate, owing to the set of this

current, and are forced to pass into the Gulf of Mexico.
1 they can only escape by the i

ridicule pictorially; to burlesque; as, i

person.
" In rcvcnpc for this epistle, Hogarth caricatured Cburchlll."

One who is skilled

n. [Lat. carer, sedge, and (.Jr. gra-
A description of the plants of the

urbod ; to worry with

' Nor cao a mac .

Carl, in Iowa, a poet-township of Adams co., e.*) ni. S.W.
of Des Moines. •

Carle, n. [Dan. and Swed. l-arl, a man ; Ger. kerl. a low
lelluw.] A rustic fellow; a man of mean descent or
occupation; a countryman. This term i

with inflammation.

tween Florida and the Bahama reefs, thus forming 1

Gulf Stream, q. v. The C S. is entirely intertropical

;

waters are very warm, and its depth is generally betwt
500 and T,500 fathoms. It contains the important isln

of .Jamaica. There are no coral reefs in it. except al.

j

apart.tf the south coast of Cuba. Its bed is occasiona
' '

f earthquake ]

;

I
.(r,il\-js ;i.-nerally sets in.

Miieri. the part enlarges, the
.iiid amputation or excision

iono in arresting the pro-
I in its earlier stages.

i* Po, 11m. S. of Turin. It

[lassage between
of islets in the

ijial member of
. uf 2,000 feet, is

J pmall islands in

iBnt.) The two lower petals
' Fig. 65), which are usually

I
' K-i the effects of the

;iih- toil. W : .1 li.il Irish noveUst, B.
17'- ll-u ii.' ir- . ii- .; r I ilie finest delineations
r>f the I^i^h pe.ii-ftiit tliarartt-r evf-r penned. Uls best
known productions are. Tratta and .V(ori>i nf the Irish
B-asantrg, Valentine McClutchy, TUt Black Prophet,
Willy Beilly and his (Mlem Bawn. Oastle S/juandrr, Ac.

. 1869.

Carle'ton.
Moihes Riv.

Carle'ton.
898 sq. m.

oik .
I the Des

iiilruad with Presco

I Ontario, a vill. of Lai

>ly. D. 1795.

r ?..] In Scotland, and

Carli'na, n. {Bot.) A genus of plants, o

(\ acaulis, the Carline thistle, grows on hills and moun-
tains. espiH ially in mlt-nreous soils, in the middle lati-

tii<I. ~ t r 1

I
Ti WHH formerly in high repute for

acr I iv.-; but its use is now confined to

Car rit. h,a.] .

Car'ibbee Islands.

Caribou. - i;
i

Car'ibon- i / h

and the ii.-piL..ti iei;i..i., -.1 111

milky juice of C (/iV''('?''i i^ s;i

The juice of the unripe fruit, a
C. papaya, are powerful antb'
when cooki'd, is --.liMe. This
property of r^ti'l'TiPcr m"tt t-

duct, reseiui-lirij; animal aili

reactions.

Caricatnre, (kar'i-ka-tur

tura, from caricare, to load

LES, the

M> of Venues sillier, and Glass

iii;ir«'<l. a. [Lat. carinatus^ keel

:i -i S.'ltaly, in Sicily, prov.,
I r , lino; pap. 11,909.

-
I
M ly. -20 m. from Gaeta. in the

ll'-nt wine is produeed : j»o;).

A.;... A.;j.Kl>CCRTOF.)aninlandprov.
iipin^, bounded N. and E. bv Salzburg
Carniola and Priuli. andW. by the

<5 sq. m. This prov. is divided into
agenfurt and Villnch, or Upper nnd

.s,. iiihuilding.) Short pieces of tim-

\<' .l.^k..ii..l bind the principal beams together.

Carlinvlllo. in IfUnms, a township. cAp. of Macoupiu
CO., 39 ni S.S.W. of Springfield, and 33 N.E. of Alton

;

pop. 5.808.

Car'isbroolte, a \\\\ik^p and par of England, in the

Isle of Wight. 7S M. S W ..1 l...,idon. It is especially

noticeable I..r it- m .nh m n irtian castle, in which,

forupwardsnr ,
; n.i. Charies I. of Eng-

land was ini|' '
I, m.laughter Elizabeth

Carri*ib. 4 arl isIiihss. S. t Cbprush ; Chitrl-

the dukes of Fri

Car'inthiiie.
1 . nu P^. 338,705

t-Min Cari'nthia. It occurs
f a tdiick or greenish-Mark
resino-vitreous externally,
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Car'lislc, in lllinoU. See Cabltle.
CarliNle, in Imliitna, a post-v. of SuUiTan co^ 36 m. 9.

of Terre Haute, and G E. of tlie Wabash River.

Carlisle, in Irma. a post-village of Warren CO.

Carlisle, in Kentucky^ a twp. aud poBt-TiUage, cap. of

Nicliolits CO. .

Carlisle, in Massachtisetts, a post-township of Middlesex
CO, 2U ra. N.W. of Boston,

Carlisle, in Micliigan, a post-iillage of Eaton co., 22 m.

,^ _ . . . . Schoharie

„., ..„ „..'W. of Albany.'
Carlisle, in Oltio^ a village in Jackson township. Brown

—A twp. in the central part of Lorain co.

—A llonrishing village of Noble co.

—A village of Warren CO , 45 ra. N. by E. of Cincinnati.

Carlisle, in Pennsyhania, a flourishing borough, cap. of

great
South

llarrisburg, and 125

'. uniformly and
uMjed in 178a,

right of July Ist,

ni. W. of llarrisburg,

:-villago of
id 4 N. i.r

nth Mountains.
highly prodnctivi-

aud shelled by the

1863.' P.,p f
•

Cumberlai

accommodations for visitor.^.

^HrliNle's IHUIs, in Mississippi,

I'arlisle Station, In 0/im, a post-oflice of Warren co

u'ur'IislH, n. p/. (Hist.) The supporters of Charles X
tif Kniiice, after the revolntiun of 1S;J0, wire iiilb-.

OiTlisU.-Oa the death of IVrhuml VIT . f S|,mi,, i:

1833, two parties contended 1 >! i:

ther, Don Carlos, and his iluuJ, 1 I

1830), in anticipation of wli. I

which had prohibited the sur><~-; n I l. ;i.,ii hi

been abolished by a Pragma

t

March 29th, 1830. The support
termed Oirtists, and of the latter Chrisiinos. al

tina the qneen-mother. A war followed the

of Isabella, lasting from 1833 to 1840, in '

'

post-village of

iif tliomosl rc-raa;

, after i1833

linary and cruel contest, the Cliristinos

victors. Since that period the C. have at various times,

but unsuccesslully, risen in arms in Spain: and, alter

the flight of Isiibella II. in 1S6S, they, in the early

months of 1889, again raised the standard of legitimacy.

In behalf of Don Enrique de Bourbon, Duke of Madrid,
Don Carlos' grandson, and again in 1873, with Viffying

success against the Kepublic.and against AlphonsoXlI.
in 1875; but the revolt was finally put down iu 1876.

See also. Maria Christina, p. 1584.

Car'lock, ri [Rti^s. AuW»A j A kind of isinglass made
fnuii tht sturgeon, used in clarify int, wilie-

Car lockville, in y^nnnw, a p << of Kutberford co.

Cmr'lofiirte, a walled ee.i port of X Italy, on the

E. Uunf.

Car'low ' iiutBLOUGH,) a co. of Ireland,

prov I. I S.E. by COS. Wexford and Wick-

Kiik.nii'. i
' JJI ;i- acres. Surface, diversified.

Sini, ^'....,1. Tlii^ is I'lie of the finest dairy counties iu

Ireland. Cap. Oarlow. Pop. (1881) 46,508.

Caklow, a borough, market-town, and cap. of above CO., on

the Barrow, 45 m. S.S.W. of Dublin. Iliis town is well-

built and thriving, and is the great mart of the agricul-

Hour and malt. Pop. 9,672.

Car'lowitz, a town of Slavonia. See Caklovitz.

Car'lowvUle, in AUibama, a post-olBco of Dallas CO.

Carls'baci, or Kaiser-Kakisbad, (" ChuTlaf Ballt,") a

town of Bohemia, in the Austrian empire, and one of

the most fashionable watering-places in £lirope, is situ-

ated near the Bger, 72 m. W.N.W. of Prague. The town
is most picturesquely placed iu a low valley surrounded

by wooded hills, aud is famous for its hot springs; the

Sprudel, the principal of them and the hottest in Europe,

has a temp, of 165° Fahr. ; and that of MUhlbrunnen,
which is the most commonly drank, 138° Fahr. The
town is beautifully laid out, and annually receives

some 10,000 to 15,000 visitors, including many of the

crowned heads of Europe. C. belongs to the Emperor
of Austria. Stationary pop. 4,822.

Carls'bur^, or Kablsburo, a royal, fortified town of

the Austrian dominions in Transylvania, on the Mares.

32 m. N.W. of Herniaustadt. It is a handsome city, with

a fine cathedral, containing the tomb of the famous
Hungarian hero John Hunyades. Fop. 6.641

.

Carls'burg, in New Jersey, a village of Cumberland co.,

4 m. S.E. of Bridgeton.

I'arls'rroiia. t'arls'eroon. (' Charln' Crotvr.,") a

-,.,,,.,ll l.uii ,,fSa.l.n . II til Illlli-: l.nt, .MP 10'9''

important privileges, and it has since continued to be

the principal naval elation of the kiiis.iom. Pop. 16,3D2.

Carlsliaveii. 1 Ei.u l> I

aeeaportofSw. li
i

mouth of the Nil-, .11! \^

N.; Lon. 14° or Ji. T.i

Man/. Canvas, wor'lkii>-, i

ishes. £rp. Iron, timber,
I

Carls'rabe, (" C/iartes' I;

of the Kland-fliuhy of B.l

educated at Edinburgh

:. the Biinburgh En-

materially his future Ciireer. Succeeding Ilii;*i iij.

pearcd his Ltfe of ScliiUer. Between 1830 ami 1> ;. c
wrote his SarUir Sesarlus, and in 1837 he |.ijl Ij-li. 1

The French ifa-olu/ioit, a history abounding in \i\ iii mul
graphic .le^eiiptitius. Chartism, aud 5 vols, of his

E^^^'y^. a|ii'--are'l in 1839, and in the next year he dt^
liv. T. d a si-ries il Kctures on Hero-Warsiap, wliich were
afl.TvMirds Iltllli.^lIedin a collected form. Ilifl Pixsl and
Pr.srnt «a, -nej, t.i the world in 1843, and in 1850 the
Lalier-1/.iij I' ',:/' - 1\- -iiggested by the revolu-
tionary ci.uw; -

:
-I- ( , Life of Jolm Staling

has been dr.-
: lii' finest biographies ever

Oliver Cro.in,-. : /.,,:
, f Spfec)its, with Elucida-

tions, which tiave liiiii a distingiiislied place among his-

torians. In lStJO-1 C. brought ont his Ltfe of Frnlenck
the Great. In 1865 he was elected Lord Rector of Edin-
burgh University. — Cs leading characteristic is » rug-
ged earnestness of expression, and* a range of thought
widened and deepened by his profound acquaintance
with thawritings of great German thinkers. D. e

Feb. 5, iB81. See Fronde's Reminis
,
(Lon., 1881.)

CO., on the Eas

Allen CO,, 76 m. S. of St. Lawrence.
Carmag^nola, (kdr^man-yo'ld.) a town of N. Italy,

prov. Turin, near the Po, 16 m. S. by E. of Turin. This
is a well built and laid-out place, with an active trade
in silk, flax, hemp, corn, and cattle. Fop. 14,!M6.

Carmagiiolp. '?/.'• -M (Hist.) The name of a
song and d.i ;!i ,t 1 1_ ,

- .1 mid became very popular
in the tine 1 : Involution. It appeared
first in till-

-

1 I is supposed to have re-

ceived it.^ ii.:i I - :i ut Carmagnola, in Pied-
nii-iil Tl - ;,^ ^uiig and danced at public
)i--i^ I -, -, .Liiii" .'iitl.reaks of popular fury.
.\i :iii- was applied to a kind of white

and by ail who wished

Carmar'theu, in Wales.
Car'mel. (Modvt.) a famo,,

1 who drives a

See Caebhabthen.

i.'wn of Austrian Croatia, co. Agram. at
i.f the Korana and Doira with the Kulpa.
VL-ram C.nsidirable quantities of the
- 'I'-.i in.i-l. Iii.-i-, y..,,. 6.272.
\

1
I

iilii-e of Bergen co.

. , 1 1 Ml li- 111 Barry Co., 35 m.

f'nwfofa. an K.N K, county. Area, 860
It is dminod by St. L..uis and Kettle

I'iiesurface iMiineven. and partly covered
line and maple. CUp. Twin Lakes. J^p.

.36 miles W.N.W.

«»rl
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Carnal ily, t

C-ar iiaiise, t

Carnally n

arnalUfis
]

Qiidl t> or eta

1 4kL LJiriml to caiiso to he

T tl III niicr according t

I of < ar nifox, n i It l/iOCT-e t innko ] {Anttq )

Cania ria, n ;>; [treehold
Caraii Cliaers, or C^rmictuelstown m I'icnnsyl i , 71 rl ali

J

'(

1 a Hpost \illHr,e ufGreeucLu ou Mudd^ Cri.ek 14iii I rl r i V :

L of Witvneaburg

I ar^midine, « (Chem) An alkaloid coiit iiitd 1

I till ite of ahilti-tar

i ar ininate<l, a Relutcd to or ImTing tt 1

1

Cariiiiiiati\o t I

^ 33 or uurldliiiL'48

cama$sters from L^t caro car-

ipU a, Jtuectuora 1

C\ER»ARVOV
tOROE HlRB^RT 3i1 f

1 ool cduuitioii It 1

( II Oxford nnd
I entered upon
U ^ rIt,U*^i

larnifica tlon. ) Trunnf rnintU n i

J tliHt r fl Hly r

- niakL fl nil to re

coiifirmHti 1

I ) m bpheruidul forms
II h^u»elJ in Saxoii\

olur of the niiueri]

r d
V I uiple lirouii frmhle

ill e anl bromii
fit 1 alkih » cul

I diiiii uo I recii it tt

u It fdls do^^u
eartl -ipvt i irj 1

L britibt cnuibuu boli

Cariitoe, ur KA.itM'.>L, {hur »i^«t,) tinLsIandof>orway, at

till' entrance of the liukke Fiord, in the North Sea, and
2U iiiik-s N.W. of Stavanger, in Lat. 59° 20' N., Lon. 5°
15' E. It ia 21 m. long, with an average breadth of 5.

r:p. T.iXH).

Cariuo'na, (anc. Carmo,) a city of Spain. proT. Seville,

20 01. E.N.E. of the latter city, and 06 W.S.W. of Cor-
dova. It was a flourishing city under the Moors, but few
remains, however, exist of its former grandeur. I^.
17.2:;3.

Car'inot. n. (AlcJiemy.) Among the old alchemists, the
3ub3t:iii.?t' of which the "philosopher's stone "was be-
lieved t... be composed.

Cam. n- {Alining.) In Cornish mining, a rock; a high
ruck ; a heap of rocks.

Car II. ill Ireland, a market-town of co. Donegal, 16 m.

Near it

? than 5,000 granitic obelisks of Druidioil origin.

wnicn stand perpendicularly in 11 rows parallel to the

CTarnage, (h-dr^ndj,) n. {Jr., from L. Lat. cai-natio, from
Lat. cain^carnis, fle»h.j Flesh, or heaps of flesh, as of
slain animals in slaughter-houses.

—Great slaughter in war; massacre: butchery.

S-Sfc. oi Astoria.

I ihaKftl 111 " t I 1 r t *v

Kicp ctreaU tub.iL(.L> at dalittlu bUg ti ml
;ulti\ iti 1 Thecott u raised lacluefl} ol th
{<joSi,jtxiuvi Itrbaceuii) tamiiRs aid di

1 11 Mufcuii, hr LIU* led tU
n t finilh in their iKjssessi u till

I e lu 1 1 It uas severed with
in th Deccan from tin tlin. nc of
upiered \\ th Kriti h in 1 VJ

ELac milLtcK effucUd 11 ISOl

; shun ) n (Fr car? al on from
)h J The natural color of fltsh

ithel

See DwSTHDS.
Carna'tioned, a. Made like carnation color.

Car'ne, or Catena, in Ireland, parish of Wexford
and Kildare cos.

Carne'adeSf of Cyrene, in Africa, the founder of the
third aciidemy at Athens. D. 128 b. c. See Acadesucs.

Carnelian, (kdr-nc'U-an,) n. [Lat. camct*.*, from caro,

fle^h.] iJ/m.) A variety of Chalcedony, generally of a

clear b^igh^red tint, and passing into common chalce-

dony through grayish-red gradations. The change is

iuseiisihle from red to white C. through flesh-red and
blood-red, with a greater or less admixture of brow

; from Arabia, a

ellow. The fin

1 from Cambay and Sur i 1

modern times, C ha.s !
•ads, and other ornain.Mn
.RK,n. (S/tip-bmlding.) T:

1 rlittc/t-viork.—Ogilrie.

'.is.apost-officeofPerry c

'/'irnia, a post-office of Napa co.

(lf(rrgia,i\, post-village, cap. of Fnink-

y E.of Millcdgoville, and 15 m. from

Car u»li>>iii

Car'iialist,

Carnalite,

' : I.- I IjiiMUS: given to the in-

( iiiLiiis II. in ijri-nce of carnal lusts.

Qe who indulges in sensual gratifica-

, man given to worldly thoughts and

hadipt 1 \^

Ian

nivorous teeifi ; and the last, or hinilmnst, bi-inp nmre
or less rounded or tuhfrculattd. The proportion which
theae different classes of molar teeth bear to each
other in degree and development, accords with the
relative carnivorous propensity of the different fam-
ilies; for instance, it may be laid down as n genenU
rule, that those carnivorous animals which liavu the
shortest jaw and the least development of the false mo-
lars are those in which the sangntnary proin-nsity and
the destructive power co-exLst in the highest degree. It

jaw does not permit of hnr
being simply that of open
of shears. In these, as iit<

ture is adminibly adnpteii

In
the
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Bijn»[»;irtt;, uu Lpfcuiiuiig Fin

BO much with tho finance
length compelled to reaigu. Ue subsequently served

[Fr. carossey from Lat. ca

It caiTiuge, like a hindau.

a. Seated in a carocho.

Car'ol, n. [It. cimla; \y.carawl, a love song; Arm.
K-nrnf/, a 'lan-r-; W. mr, a choir.] Originally, a eungsung
as iiii ;i''<:i>Mir);inLriti-iit to dancing;— afterwards applied
(m a r. :i_i . ,. • .ii_ ii-<'.| iu celebration of Christmas.

— - I I .. .sing; to warble; to singin joyor

<ar ol. <:ir rt»l. " ( br'..) A small closet or enclos-

,;a. carolun.] A gold cuin of Ger-
<>ut 5 dollars.

f each of two of the United Sfcites

.illcd the CarUinas. See North

4*aro] I iia Female CoIlesTC* '" ^- Onrolina, n flour-

inhiiiK vill.ip* uf Anson ro., Hi in. N. of Wadesborough.
Carolina nills, in Rhode Island, a post-office of

1',,^ .ir.niM.,, .nt.l, .,:
i ,l >ii- -I }"' m . jmning the Uri-

imoi at ;il)oul I-")"' in. from it? mouth. It has fur its af-

fluents the Paragua and Acaman, but its cataracts ren-

der it uufit for the purposes of navigation.

€arooii% n. {Bot.) A species of cherry.

CaroVa, a city of Venezuela j Lat. 10° 13' N., Lon. 70°

26' \W.;pop. 10,000.

Caroteel', >(. {Com.) A cask or barrel in which dried

raisins, &c. are packed for export.

Carot'ic, a. [See C^botid.] Pertaining to stupor.

{Anat.) Btrlonging to the carotids; as, the carotic ar-

teries.—Dunglison.

Carot'id, n. [Gr. karotides— karoo, to procure sleep, to

stupefy.] {Anat.) The large artery of the neck; so called

from a belief that if pressed upon, so as to impede the

circiiliftion in it, the individual would fall asleep. On
tho right side the C. is given off from the arteria inno-

viinata, and on the left it rises immediately from the
arch of the aorta. (See fig. 120.) The C. on either side

divides, near the angle of the lower jaw, into the inter-

nal and external branches: the tir.st fiit-'iins; tliti sknll.

and supplying the two haU--^ i li mi-] 1j. i — rf tin

brain, tho eyes, and other pn!- v, ', >
;

' t m.
of nourishment: the seconJ i \ i lir

neck, cheeks, scalp, and t-M ' i ' i' i-

though not the only, are by i;ir ti,
I

,. -i n i.
1

1
- -nj.

plying the brain with blood; anil, as a cnns.-.iueni-e.

when the main trunk of either in dividt-d, ua it> «u fre-

quently the cjuse in determined suicides, the hemorrhage
irt almost always fatal.

Carot'id, Carot'idal, a. Pertaining, or relating, to

< :iron:;<>. ' 'r-nnzh'.) a town of Switzerland, on tho

Carpentaria.

ing comes within the province of the Joiner, 7. r.

(S/iip-buildmg.) A person engaged in the building of
ships, styled a ship-caiijenUr.

{Naut.) The third warrant officer on board a man-of-
war. He has charge of the boats, and it is his duty, in
conjunction with his mates, to attend const;int1y to the
stjtte of the well in order that a leak may be immediately

English

Carpenler-s Store,

iiich township.
N.W. of Trenton.

Car'pentersville, iu Jllinois^ a post-office of Kane co.

Car'pentersville, iu Indiana, a post-village of Put-
nam CO , a5 m. W. of Indianapolis.

Car'peiiAras, a walled city of France, dep. Taucliise,

Ciip. arroiid.,at the foot of Mont Ventoux, on the AuBon,
15 m. N.E. of Avignon. Manuf. Spirits, leather, madder,
soap, eilk, &c. C. is very ancient, and was, for a short
jieriod. under Clement V., the seat of tho Holy See.

Tar'pr^itry. ;, r\ rr', :,y.A r- i'^^^-n - TI- lr-.i, , -,rt.

—u. a. To drink lavishly ;

—n. A drinking bout; ithei

a tip-Carou»er, ika-roa:^r,) n. One who
pier; a toper; a jovial drinker.

Carous'in^ly, adv. In a Ciirousing or jovial manner.
Carp, V. a. [^•'^- cai-po.] To catch at small faults or er-

rors; to censure, cavil, or find fault with, without ade-
quate reiumm; generally with at before an object.

•' An<l T' my actiooa carp and catch."

—

Herbert.

4';ir|i. K' "irpe; It. and Span, carpa; Svr. karp.]

,.:.!. t.] u at.) Pertaining

I w ith figure** of various fruits, flow-

iii il covering for floors, stMirs, Ac.

;

lit who has not seen aervice in

T accustomed to a homo lilc of

> aud carpet knijfhU will tn»ke thla

light fur other than military

Krand.ton is the

nI^.rnrk,KP.O.f

b«lw«i.n :io and r^o N.. L-i
-Thn hihabluintii of thn«.- 1

..and llvn mostly by fl.hl.

f fun on« body, m In iho itoppy. Tlio car-
II"' tivoly, coustltuto tho Gi/ntrcium, or

in •! Uowurlng plant«.— Sec Piatil.
|
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the Brussels, but the ..«^, ^.« « ^.^^,^
surface, Fig. 521. aud iostead of heing dniwu out. it is

libenitt-d by passing a sharp knife tlirout:h the wursteJ
looD into this groove.and thus making avel- ' -' ^ ""-

instead of the looped thread. Kidde
sometimes called ScotcU C, present the same pattern
both sides, with the colofs reversed
are shown on a white ground on om

sist. r.r til

tryi

part, of the i

attlie same time, each tl

ic-lf. and necessarily of different t

Brussels aud Wilton i

yarn is used instead of five or more of difif

as iu the C. just named. This yarn is dyed
parts of its length, to suit the requiremeni
tern, and as the whole pattern is printed t

the miichinery required is of a far less en

cloth V

Car]>t'n«9 a town of S.

Italy, prov. Capit^tu
'

22 m. N.E. of Sun Se-
v.-ro : pop. 6,830,

Carpi'nns, n. [Celt.

car. wood, and />mn,
lludingtoita

t.atle.]
' (W.r The

(t^T-n'^^mmcaua.)

Horn-beam, a genus of trees, order Cnrj/lacetv.

Anuricana is n snuill tree. lJ-20 feet high.
woods throughout the U. States. The wood i

fine-gr:iined. compact and white, covered with i

gray or ash-colored bark. Leaves i
'

'

as wide, petiolate. From the ends of the bran
leafy t

f enlarged i

of each. It blossoms in April

;i native of Alexandria, who in the 2d
venil Gnostic erroi-8. He rejected the

II. I thf -ospelsof St. Matthew aud St.

1
1 n . til. II of thedead;andadvocat(-ii

"f life. Mosheim calls him

iai'8?ian,) n. A follower of

I

Or. carpos, fruit, and IWtos, a stone.]<a.|>.

I produce the desired desithe I

manner similar to that in which Turkey C. are miinu-
factured. Tufts of worsted are tied to a warp of strong
linen and secured by a linen weft. The process is tedious,

and the C. are necessarily expensive ; they are made in

one piece, to suit the size of the rooms for which they
are required. Ingrain C, so called because made of
only two ply or thicknesses. The colors are reversed on
either side, and the warps as well as the filling may be
cotton or worsted. Philadelphia is the largest mann-
^turing city in the U. States of these goods. Tb<\v

are made by the Jacquiird attachment, and mostly
woven on hand-looms. Dutch and VenHian C. are mut h

alike in their manufacture. The patterns adopted ar-'

usually stripes. The chain consists of stripes of wooll.n
yarns of different colors, and the filling is of wot.l

hemp, or cotton. The Printed Fdt C. are made oi

coarse wools, brought into a compact mass by the process

of felting, and the pattern is imprinted in
Within a few

f has developed to such an extent
. our production is now larger than
untry in the world. Philadelphia

n-hich in 1H71 was 2.Tf>9,070 yards, valued at $2,3^9,781,
lad fallen in 1880 to 23,148 yards, valued at $21,635.
'. a. To rover with a carpet ; to spread with carpets.

ir'p«t-bas, n. A travening-hag ; a kind of valise,

Ti-iiially nm-it- of carpeting.
ir'pf*f-l»au-'u"fp, V. A term applied, in the southern

i desiring political prefer

4 iii|nfl o^i^i. 'i. One versed in carpology.
i arj.ol i^-\. n. [Gr. carpos, a fruit, and logos^ dis-

;;- 1 1, it i»ar I of botany wliich treats of the struc-
ture oi iruus and .-^eeds.

Car'popliore. n. [Gr. l-arpos, frnit, and phnra, a
bearing.] {Bot.) The sUilk of a pistil when it bears
the gynjecium alone.

Car'pns^fi. [Lat] (Anat.) The segment of the skel-

eton of the upper or fore limb, answering to the
wrist; it consists of eight small bones in the human

Car'qiiiiiez, in California, a strait connecting the Bay
of Siiii PaMn with Suisun Bay.

C'arr, in Indimta, a tuwnship of Jackson county; pnp.

-A t..un-)H!.nrCI;irkeco.

C'kri'ack'. n\ k-e Cabaok.
l'arra;L;eeii, ur Irisu Moss, n. SeeCnoNDRUs.
C'ar'pa, i l.oiig:h,) in Ireland, a sniall lake of Kerry co..

al'out ii m. long, and 1 m. broad, aud is 3)^ m. S. of
Castlemaine Harbor.

CaP'ranf«el', in Ireland, a parish of Tyrone co.

Car^ran-Ta'al. the highest mounbiin in Ireland, in

the Macgillicnddy's Reeks ntnge. in Kerry co., 5 ni.

S.W. of Killaruey. Height, 3,410 ft. abcrve the level of

Carra'pa. a tnwn of rentr.il Italv, prov. Massa-Carrara.
on tlK- l.nv-r(--i ti-nt 1 TM fp.m th*- Meditc

famnus Oirrara M.irhU- js awliif sard
which derives its value from its texi

The quarries have been wrought from 1

re and purity.

; ageof Angus-

Car'pet-way, /

CarphoUte, (/a
and lU/ins, stone.]

i.igi~ir.) Any strip or border of,

mil thf nrirtciu of a ploughed field.

f'o'tit.) n. [Gr. kai-phos, a dry stalk.

'(Mat.) A hydrated silicate of nlii-j

and iron, found at Schlackenwald,

r-yellow color; also i

P. IJWfi. of a wount
•deGirardiu.
•i^ffe, from charrier

f foot than tlie horei-.

iM'ful animal of the t\

the stat^-CJirn

K[. -1,111. i. who reigned from 119"J i

nmniiSLTipt of the time.— S
Carriag^eable, (kar'iJHi-hU) a. Capable of being <

veyed in carriages: as, azma<?fa6/' commodities.
Car'riase-liorse, n. A horse kept for drawing x

Car
rk. . Ireland, a parish

i tower in May*Carrickahooly, in Irtlaud,

CO., 5 m. W.N.W. of Newport.
Carrick-a-Rede, in Ireland, an insulated basaltic

rock in Hie co. Antrim, 4J4 m. N.W. of Ballycastle. sep-

arated bom the mainland by a chasm 6o It. wide, and
upwards of 80 ft. deep.

Cap'rickbeg". in Ireland, a town in Munster, 14 m. W.
N.AV. of Waterford, on the river Suir ; pop. about 2.500.

C'ar^rick-bend, n. (Xaut.) A kiud of knot used on
chipboard.

Car'rjck-bitt, i

CarrJckfer'j^us

(Naui.) One of the bitts

in Ireland, a sea-port and U

in Monaghan

I town. cop. of

CuTitVderatt;.-* i

One who canicff

Va., in which the latter were defeated,

their commander.
Carrier, (kUr^re^r,) n. [See Carry.]
something: a messenger; a dispatcher.

'• The loaded carrier* from their evenlDg hive."— Dryden.

—One whose avocation or trade is to carry goods for otb-

faclurcs. '-^.n/t.

(Mach.) A piece of iron which is fixed by a set-screw

on the eml of a shaft or spindle to be turned in a lathe,

to rarrv it r-'und by the artinn of the driver of the cen-

(/,/- I hi' \v ii nn'l' 't ,k'- I" transport goods irova

,.u, I

i
r-nnir c. incurs the re-

-P :
ilinary diligence only,

Ilk- '.'...: ' ' i" ^.'ure such as carry

i-
1- i,„ t It .nil -. f,i]_v I.. I .ill i..'rHon8. The defini-

liiiii in<ltiil'- f. hy land and water. They are, on the one
iiand, stage-coacii proprietors, milway companies, truck-

men, wagoners and twimsters, carmen and pi»rter8, and
>preee companies. And, i

- "
I the other band, this term
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includes the owners and masters of every kind of veesel

or watfr-cruft who set themselves before the public as

the C. of freight of any kind for all who choose to em-
ploy them.—Common C. are respoDsible for all loss and
damage during trjinsportation, from whatever cause,

except the act of God, or the public enemy.— The V. is

not responsible for losses occurring from natural causes,

Buch as frost, fermentation, evaporation, or natural de-

cay of perishable articles, provided the C.

r deterioration ad litth» have the lo:

as possible.

Car'rier, Jean Baptists, a monster of ferocity, gen-

dered in the French revolution, was B. near Aurillac,

1756. He was sent on a mission to La Vend6e, where
hp caused thousands of victims, meu, women, and chil-

drtn, to l-e drowned, beheaded, or shot, the ordinary
jii ' : I . . rn ti being too tardy for him. Fifteen
1

1

lU perished in this way; in short,

n. ! 1/ I iL- were Strewed with the dead bod-

i
-

I \\;iK BO polluted, that it was prohib-
iii I

(.1 'iiMik ir (In tlm Ijill uf tlie party called the
Mountain. In' wjtH iri..| i.:..f-'- il.- H\..iutionary tri-

CarrJere, Moritz. a i-
:

>
,

r and eestheti-

cist, B. 1817, in Gri. I
I

i
. U rliii, in 1837, as

Doctor of Pbilosoi,l,\ II h .
I
ar professor of

pbilosophv i[i i.M— I ii.i-> been prof, in

Munich, l.< (I ,, I i
, :, n (niversity, and

Art Hi=t"i \ . \ ^l - first writings.

viz.,"VMi„(; .- -
:

•
, li -. 1, lag fur Franz

Baador" i
1^41 .:i.'i In !; n . i^.n m ih [ .in IJegriff, Hirer

Wi-It^'fsrhiibtlifheii Kiitwickeliing und Vollendung"
(IMl :, wen* somewhat in the ideas of Hegel, elevating,
liMu. \Mr, decidedly the principles of Individuality. In
111- wuik, " Die Philosophische Weltanschauung der Re-
fniiji 111 .ti-/t-it" (1K47), he delineates the transition from
til - ii

I i-'i I . lilt' Cartesian period, and analyzes the
-\

! ' ! iiii'4 of Giordano Bruno, Campanella,
:ni i

I I. 1. I I [I a new and peculiar manner. Of his
.1 >-t important are: "Religiose Reden
ni.i i; II . i.uif-u. ri fiir das deutsche Volk" (1856);
" i)'.u> \S '-SL-ii unil ilif Formen der Poesie" (1854) ; "iEathe-
tics ' (lS.yj>; "Die Kunst im Zusammenhauge der Cul-
turentwickelung und die Ideale der Menschheit " (1863)

;

Ac , Ac.
I Pigeon.

i' maritime village of Clare

Ireland, a maritime town

Carri^'al'lent in Ireland, a barony in the S.E. of Lei-

—A parish in Leitrim co.

Car'rigrdow'nam, in Ireland, a parish in Cork co.

<'ar'risrnavar', or DuNbULLuO£, in Irelaud, a parish

Car riL.'^-o-Gan'nel, or Carrickaqcict, in Ireland, a
Ml U.I III Limerick co., 5 m. W.S.W. of Limerick City.

<'nr'ri;:rro'hano, iti Iri-liind, a piiri.->h in Cork m.

Carrigtifn

Carrliloii

chee and TuUapoosa rivers. The surface is hillj', and
th» soil moderately fertile. Vap. CarroUtou. JVy.

(1880) 16,903.

Car'roll, in Indiana, a county in the N.W. ceutral part

of the Stale; area, 378 sq. m. It is drained by the Wa-
basli aud Tippecanoe creeks. The surface is audulatiug,

and the soil highly fertile and productive. Cap. Delphi.

Jto/J.(1880) 18,347.

—A post-village in the above co., on the W. bank 6f the

Wabiish River, 75 m. N.N.W. of Indianapolis.

Carroll, in Winois, a W.N.W. county; arta, 416 sq. m.
It is drained by Plum, Klk, Horn, Oiter, and Bush
creeks, and bounded on the W. by the Mississippi. Tht-

surface is undulatiug and diversified with prairies aud
tracts of timber, and the soil is fertile. L.-ad is found in

considerable quantities. Cap. Mount Carroll. Fop.
(1880) 16,985.

—A township of Vermilion co.

—A village of Warren co., 60 m. W.N.W. of Peoria.

Carroll, in Inwa, a W. central county; area, 576 sq. ra.

It is drained by the Middle, Coon, and Racoon rivers. Its

soil is generally fertile. .Oip.CarroIltoa/*. (1880)12,051.

—A township of Tama co.

Carroll, m Kentucicy, a county in the N. of the State,

bordering on Indiana; arm, 200 sq. m. Rivers. The
Ohio River forms its boundary on the N., and the Ken-
tucky River divides the county into nearly equal parts.

The surface Is generally rolling except the hills near
the Ohio, which are steep; the soil is calcareuu.s and

the Mississippi River and Boeuf Bayou,
bordering on Arkansas; area, 1,050 sq. m. It is now
divided into the two parishes of East Carroll and
West Oahroll. Cap. Providence.

Carroll, in Maine, a post-township of Penobscot co., 56

ni. N.K. of Bangor.
Carroll, in Maryland, a N. county, bordering on Penn-

sylvania; arm, 500 sq. m. Rivers. It is drained by Pa-
tapaco and Gunpowder rivers and by Pike Creek. De^c.

The surface is hilly and rocky; the soil, moderately fer-

tile. Mm. Copper and iron. Ckip. Westminster, /bp.
in 1880, 30.992.

—A postoffice of Baltimore co.

Car'roll, in Mississippi, a N.W. central county. Avpa,
850 sq. m. It is watered by the Yallobusha and Big
Black rivers. The surface is level; the soil is alluvial

and fertile. The Yazoo River, which forms tlie W. bound-
ary of the county, is navigable at all seasous. Qjp.
Carroll ton. Pi^. (1880) 17,800.

Carroll, in Missouri, a N.W. central county. Area.
700 sq. m. Rivers. It is bounded on the S. by the Mis-
souri River, and on the E. by Grand River, and is drained
by Wyaeoiida and Big creeks. Desc. The surface is un-
dulating and diversified with prairies and forests; the
soil is gi-nenilly productive. C<ip. Carrollton. Fop. abt.

ally producLive.

post-township of Coos county, 80 miles N. of Con-
>rd.

Carroll, in iWuj I'orfc, a township of Chautauqua co^
1!0 m. S.K. of Mayville.

Carroll, in O/ito, acounty in the E. of the State. Area,
36U Bq. m. Riven. It is drained by Conotten, Sandy,
and Yi'llou' «-reik«. A'.<c The surface is undulating

n»rr(MCoron«, a species
voiiug poultry, Ac.
'Hnre of Somerset CO.

iirviving signer of the

Car'rollton, in Phnni!:, a post-village, cap. of Greene
,
70 m. S.W. of Springfield.

CarrolHoii, in intiiima,a village and township of
Carroll county, 60 miles N. by W. of the city of In-
dianapolis.

Carrollton, in Jowa, a post-village, rap. of Carroll oo.,

70 m. W.N.W. of Des Moines, on the Middle Fork of the

Cari-4»lli4>ii. If / ' ii<ina, a post-village i

I
I

'
' Ilk of the MissiKiippi. 7 ni. abort

N' " I I I auty and spk-ndor of the public

Carrollton. in .V-in/land, a post-office of Carroll co.

Carroll tou. in Michigan, a. post-village of Saginaw CO.,

on the Siiginaw Kiver, VZ m. above Bay City.
Minnesota, a post-towuship of Fillmor*Carrollton.

CO.. N.E. of Pi

Carrollton, I Mississippi, a post-village, cap. of Car^

Carrollton, in New York, a township of Cattaraugus

Carrollton, in Ohio, a post-village, cap. of (Carroll co.,

Via m. E.N.E. of Columbus.
—A village of Montgomery co., on the Miami River, 45 m.

N. of Cincinnati.

Carrollton, in Pf:nn$ylvania, a P. 0- of Cambria co.

Carrollton, in Texas, a post-office of Upshur co.

CarrolI'ville, or Carbollsfillk, in Mississippi, ^'n\-

Carronade', n. (Gun.) A short cast-iron gun, having
a chamber to receive the powder similar to a aiurtar,

and attached lo the carriage by a bolt, which passes

through a large iron eye or loop underneuth the gun,
instead of working on tiiinnions, as largo pieces of ordi-

nance generally do. It derives itd name from the Car-
ron foundry, near Falkirk, where this kind of cannon
was first cast. In consequence of the improvements
that have lately takeu place in gunnery, the C. is now

A rent paid for driving n • in London.

—

le 450,511 bushels of i

'.f oats, and 611,200 lb
\.,}. (1880) 16,416.

—A towhNhipof Ottawa CO.

Carrollf in Pennsylvania, a township of Cambria

i.E. of Lock-Haven,

tho

Nothing can bo easier of
cultivation than the C, pro-
vided the soil is light and
free from stones; in stiff or
rocky soils it is not worth Pig.tt2A.— carrots.
the expeiiso of growing.
Tho seeds are sown at intervals, from the cud of Feb-
ruary till the beginning of August; they are lightly

raked into the soil,' having bt'on previously prwsed
down with the feet. When they have umio up they

of about six inches apart, and to be kopt free fhim

lion, aud 9. at U.i

h*»r nf tho pr»wo.

Like a carrot in color; fiery red; aB,a

[Tr. rnmrh, dereUful.] In Ireland, a \tvr-

Cuir-.lliou. /W<tH«0) i:i.M7.

Car'roll, In attirgia^ a W. county hordi
hixuuk \ area, 672 mi m. It U draluud by t

I
Carroll

Ala- CO.. OH
iihoo.| ludguvU

I
Carrollton,

Little

ludguviUo.

. .11 '/
. ' ' 1 \ illage of Tishoi

II AUiiHtma,n. post-village, rap. of I

\ Mido uf Lubbub Croek, 17i ni. \V :•

I ArhmMiH, a township and vlllng'',

I (Jenrgia, a |KHit-TlllnKt>. cap. of Cm
" T, 14U m. W.N.W. of

t'arrvlile, in TYnnnat^, a
C«r'ry , r. a.

{
Fr. charrier,

I
frtiu car, a dniy, wagon, ca

I Hi, oof Marion r«..

I '* III LivlngMlou CO.

I Milage of Isle of Wlgbi

oNt-ofTlooof WaHhlnglnn co.

om char, a car : W. r.iriVi«v

Dan. kiiirtr ; SwmI. kitfrui
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y a town by assault;

rou an re«lVd U> give y<

"In some vegetables.
analogy to 8eDse." — i?(

^To imply; to import
own recuininondatioi

—To urge. imi>ol, !ea<l,

as, tu carry aiiytliiiit

Men aro sin.nLjI.v c,

re eec something tbat carriet a kind

as, the matter carries with it i

r draw ;
— noting moral impulsf

riedto the practice orvice."—Jou(ft.

96 ; as, the question carries mu(

-To bear; to show, display, or exhibit to

carry a pleiwaiit fai;e.— To extend, or cun
usually with one of the particles up,
ward; as, to carry one's memory back.—
noting space ; as, to carry a line forward

;

senie ; as, to carry a joke too far.— To si

" Carry camomile on sticks, as yoa do bops apon
]

_T'> 1"Mr nr i.n>ibir-P. as trees; as. "to carry shoots upon
til-- >t.iiu" /,',r. .,„. — To transport; to aftect the mind
\vttii r\ir;ini(iin:irv impressions. To miinage or trans-
:ut, u-iiially pir, ,.,liiis nn; as, to cany on businosa.

—

" And be curried away all big cattle."— Gen. xxxi.

—To transfer ; as, to ca}Ty an account to the ledger.— To
fetch and bring:, as dogs.

" Young wbelpa learn easily to carry." — Ascham.

lb carry orw's self. To behave, deport, conduct, demean.

"He carried himself insolently."

—

Lord Clarendon.

To carry of. To remove to a distance; to kill ; as, to
be camed<i^by death.

To carry on. To continue; toadvance, promote, or help

ociit.' : as, t'l carry on farming.—To continue, prosecute,
ur ]iiirsue ; as, to carry on trade.

T-> r'lrri/ through, to support to the end; to sustain,
or kri-p fruin failure or subjugation.

" Grace will carry a man through all difficulties."

—

Hajn.

To c-->.rrif rouh. To bear affronts or injuries tamely.—
To carrn •>, ,h tn X-wcasfle. To send anything to a place
wlipn- it is :iliini'l:intly found, as coals at Newcastle,
Hn.'iland : li.-me, In tike needless or fruitless labor.

To carry up. (Masonry.) To build up; as, to cany up
a wait.

To carry away. (Naut.) To break ; to lose by break-
afe ; as, to carry aioay a mast or rope.

Car'py, v. i. To convey ; to propel ; as, this rifle carries

up the head ; said of a horse ; (used(Man.) To
with reciprocal pronoun.j

(Sports.) To run on caked of ice-covered ground which
glues to the feet ; said of a hare.

To carry on, (in a colloquial and vulgar sense,) to
speak or act with rudeness, impropriety, or noisiness.

Car'ry, n. Onward motion, as the clouds are said to have
a great cam/ when they move with swiftness before the
wind.— Wkhster. (k.)

Car'py-all, n. A one-horse, four-wheeled vehicle.

Car'ry-all, in Ohio, a post-township iu Paulding co.

;

pop. 1,087.

Car'rying,p. a. Removing, conveying, or transporting
from one place to another.

Cap'pying: Place, in L. Canada, a post-village of
Prince Edward co.. 5 m. from Trent.

Car'ryin;?-trade, n. (Com..) The trade or calling of
publicly conveying goods from one place to another, at
a certain rate of freight, or charge for carriage.

Car'ry-tale- n. A talebearer; a news-dropper.
Carse, n. [W. corj, bog.] A Scotticism for cultivated

alluvial soil ; aa, the Carsc of Gowrie.
Carse'Tille, in UUnois, a village of Livingston co., on
Vermilion River.

Car'son, in Kansas, a post-village of Brown co., 38 m.
N.W. of Atchison.—In Ohio, a post-office of Huron co.

Carson City, in Nevada, the county-seat of Orinsby
CO., and cap. of the State, is situated on the B. base of
Sierra Nevada, 4 m. W. of Carson River, and 250 m. N.E.
of San Francisco; Lat. 30=* 10' N. ; Lon. 119° 45' W. It
is surruunded by grand mouutaiu scenery, and precious

Carson Pass, in OzIi/oTTria, a pass. 7,972 ft. high,
through the Sierra Nevada in Alpine ro.

Carsons, in California, a mining village of Calaveras
CO., 25 m. S. of Mokelumne Hill.

Carson's Lake,in mah, in theW. of the State. It r. -

ceives Carson's River, but has no visible outlet. Length

—Topliif' IT piiMi. I\ . \|M>s,. iu a ciirt, as a method of

" She chueklL-d winu a Imwd was carted."— iViOf.
|

Cart'a;;e, «- Act of carrying in a cart ; as, the cartage
of guods. Charges incurred for tho same; as, to pay
carlaye.

Cartagena. See Cabthaoena.
Cartasfo, or Carth acso. an inland town of New Granada.

prov. Popayau, on the Vicja. ItiS m. N.N.E. of Popayan;
Lat. 40 45' N. ; Lon. 'JG° S' W. It has a good trade in
cuttle, charqui, fruits, cocoa, and tobacco. Estimated

—A llirust Willi a sword.— Maunder.
Carte, Thomas, an English historian, B. at Clifton, War-

wickshire, 16S6. He entered the church, but on the ac-
cession of George I. he deelinni t<» t;tk.- the ..;iili of

fol.;and4voLs. 1.1 // / -
:

,

it down to the y 1: 1

Carte-blanciio. ' . i- [ v.\::'..^ j.,]..
: a j

,|m r .^-n

taining nothing l.uL tu^ s.-ii,a..i.. v,i u„, (.ii.,..!. wl,..

grants it, in order that the pir^..'n to whum it haa been
delivered may insert such conditions as he chooses.
This term is also used in a general sense to express an
unlimited authority delegati-d by any one to another.

Carte-de-viSitei (kiiri'da-viz-iv,) n. [Fr.] A visiting

Cartel, (/.(7r-^0 [Fr.; Jl. cnrtello, from "Ls^i. chartnla,

dim. of charta, paper.] A letter or billet containing a
defiance to single cnmbat ; a challenge to fight a duel.

lion of truth. Theso
; ns tmo but what i«

I.. ren«nn tn d,.uht it.

aiaking signals.

Cart'er, n. One v

Car'ter, iu hidia

uiy kind between contending
rctich bdtiment parltmentairt.
nly is allowed for the purpose

and contain incxhuuslihlu mines uf iruu : the suit in the
valleys is fertile. Cap. Elizabcthtown Pop. (l&i)0>10,019.

Carter Camp, in i'ennsyh-ania, a P. 0. of Potter co.

Car'teref. PniLiP, an En-lish i.avi^'ntor, who. jilnng

Car'tlll^;:e. (Gr. Kor^

she waged a lengtlienni
for the empire of the w
Africa, in the immediaii
pears, from the best eon
principally built along i

N.E. of Tunis, from a lit

to the lagoon uf Tuni-

P and foreste of

"f Albemarle en,

ige of Hendricks

15 II

Carson's I^ancline, in Mississippi, a post-office »

Bolivar co.

Carson''s Valley, in Utah Territnry, a P.O. of Utah c

Car'sonville. in Georgia, a village of Talbot co., 80

1

W.S.W. of Miliedgeville.

iCartersvillo^ in Virfiimn, a pust-vilhiKe of Cnmb
land CO., on the .lames River, 47 m. W. of Richmond.

Cartesian, ikar-ic'shan,) a. Pertuining t

I
to his philosophy.
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the whole world as then known. Of the long
struggle Wtweea C. itnd Rome it would be tie ,

if our lJi)iit4 permitted, to say anvthing. It in a fa-

Torite Bubject of every classical reader, and has been
ably treated in many modern works; but it is much !>*

be regretted tliut we have no Curtbaginian history of
this memorable conteet. and that we are coDstraiDed to

Cartha^v i

insects. The importance of C.

The city was
.1 ;i8 the great
-nth andCen-

rthago Nova.) a
the
ofMediterranean. 17 m. W. of Cupe PkIos, and '61 S.S.E.

Mnrcia. There is here a fine naval arsenal. The harbur,

which is one of the betit in the Me^Jiterranean, husdei'p— '.-r thri>ughotit ; is protected from every wind by the

oundiug heighls and by an islet at its entrance, and
ke the city iUelf. strongly fortified. The excellenceis, lik.

of the ..«.4/v.4 ^a.
the Mediterranean
ports— the montl
ofCurthagena. Th

:ity iuelf. strongly fortified. The excelU-.
__ :_^ ._ .... saying among

but three good

CART
of each bone is absorbed, the gelatine being removed,
and an excess of albumen and earthy matter lett ; ou
this account the hoiiea of old people are always more
brittle than those of youth ur mid-age.

Cartilagin'eaii, n. {Zool.) Que of the claas of the
Cartilagixols Fishes, 7. v.

Cartilasiuifiva'tion, n. [Lat. caHilago, 1

' C\irttlaffin-

Cartilai^inoos, C'artiia^in'eous, (Aar-ti-^'n
us,) a. (Anat.) rertaining to, or TC«embling,
luge; gristly; consisting of cartilage;

oux bodies." — Hay.
CarUlasinons Fishes, n.^I. (ZoiJL) A group of

fishes formed by Cuvier, including all fishes that have
their skeleton essentially cartilaginous, calcareous mat-
ter being present only in small portions. They have no

=^P^
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Cnr'ucato.

the church, and In 1TS4
)f the ptjwfivloom whkh

a in cottouspinmiig In 1S0», the
lis st-rvices to nianuractures, by the

roiu Lttt. cartica, plough.] The opera-

ij//<'r. \ -
I

' i -I.. .T a little fleshy excres-
,

. t> h. [i I ..u.'^.i lachrymalis, A amM fleshy

I
iiv comb on the head of a fowl; a soil

/. A I - literal appendage growing from the

C'arnii'eular, Carnn'culate, a. Having the form
of, or pertaining to, a wnincle.

Carnn'ealated, a. Caruncular ; having a fleshy pro-

Carun'culous, a. Caruncular; pertaining to car-

Carnpa'no, a town of S. America. Venezuela, prov.

Cumana. nearC:u-itiCO. Trade. Hors«s and mules. />)/>.

about 9,000.

Ca'rns, n. [Gr. lara, the head.] (ifed.) The Inst de-

gree of coma, with complete insensibility, which n.'

stimulus can remove, even for a few instants. &^po}\

Cbnia, Letltargia, and Carus are four degrees of tht-

same condition.—DnngUson.
Ca'rus. K VRL Glstav. a distinguished German physician

''->:;y.

D. 1871.

Marcos Acrelids, a Roman emperor, prefect of

r Probus, on whose death, in 282, he
was elected emperor by the soldiers. He defeJited the
Sitrmatians in lUyria. conquered Mesopotamia, the
towns of Seleucia ail i I'^.-t; .. r, I i>. it is said by a

Carn'thersvill*'. ':> '' .\>> if Pemiscot co.

Carve, {klirv,) v.n. •. ~ •' v.kerben; Dan.
karve; Swed. harhr i : I. u-u '

' r" : ;dIiod to Gr.

keiro, to cut; Heb". harafi,. to ,ut, to cut off.] To rut, as

wood, stone, &c., in an artistic or ornamental
as, to caroe an effigy.

"Carved with figures Btrxsge and

of beef.
' Mv mistress for the straDgers carved,"—Prior.

-To distribute among; to give portions to; to apportion.
To carvf nut. To cut out; to plan; as, to carve out

one's own destiny.
" The Saxons carved out their kiogdoms with the sword." Southey.

~r. I. To cut lip meat;— often followed by /or; as, to

Car'vel, n. A kind of small ship.— See Cabavel.
{Ziot.) See Medusa.

Carved; wrought by the chisel; as,".Car'ven,
screen ofcarven ivory.'

Carv'er, tu One v

table ; as, he is a good

—A large table-knife used for

Car'ver, in Massachusetts, a post-township of Plymouth
CO., 38 m. S.E. of Boston.

Carver, in Minnesota, a S.l3. county: artta, 375 sq. n
It is bounded on the S.E. by the Minnesota River, an
is drained by the S. fork of Crow River. The surface
undulating and the soil fertile; woodlands arc more e:

tensive than the prairies. Cap. Chaeka.
—A post-village of Carver co.. on the left bank of the Mil

union with guld,| pink, and caniution.

Mulpture, was €arjatlde«. Carvatkb, {ka-ri-afi-des,) n. pi. {Arch.\
olo«Mal Htaluu of A tiTui UMitl Uiaigniry ilii> fltnire«
H. wnsouu of the which nru itomutimeM iiiin*duc(>d

of sycamore. For a long period in modern tinios tin-re

was a great demand for flnti wood^trving. The tdabo-

ratoly worked Gothic Bcruutu, choir-seats, and desks, in

], Ml. -]..-,, 1 I

J.
n, n- .f^'j. .ViR.— CARTATro.

or Suuarrow nuts of commerca, the kernels «f which

itryopliyrinH, n. (Bnt.\ A conuM of plnnt-. ordnr

. Caryoph'y lloiiH.

Fig. bTi.

{Higham-Ferreni Churcl

most of our cathedrals and ciificps. canopies, frames
for doors and pictures, cabinets, and indeed every
scription of furniture, are evidence of the extent
which it was employed, and
Woods preferred bv niod-n
Americanpin-Mnql .-.,k,

employ are ruun 1

withanangulai- .

flat chisels of v;,r

turn or heel of tli. iim I i- lj

face is cleaned iiini |>"ii-liiii

qualities, by puiiiirr-t..[ji j

1 of carry^.] (Spm-ts.) In

I'V N. of Turin.
a- of the strongffli

residence of the

This

taly, prov. Bari, 14 m.

t.sof Ci'Iombia. rising

Caryr

Cary<

.i.ry, a geuus of plants, order

a. Of, or pertAining to a

female figure supporting a
-> Cartatm>e.s.

arv'in^-.
-Tlit-;ur ..I

shape or li

usually iiTu

gives ,V.. p.u^ra.tu.

flowers, aa Iho sped

intermixed with details

i:i M«s. Pp., great honscn.] A towTi ot

' Ml. on the Cnsan Orandes, or San
,

- of Manofl, remarkable for a num-
II

i
.i-ntly relics of an uboriginal race.

K\smN, a town of Porpio. proT. of Irak. 90

lieran. It ii very extensive, but a great

now in ruinn. owine to its frequont subj^-c-

tliquakes. /t;p. variounly estimated from

Hanthus, ,Vii<nc, and ij/cAnti. LCaw'cabel, n. TSp. f^cai»i/Io, a little bell.J {Gun.) That
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part of a pi*?ce of or'dnanrr' whicli lies b'^hfnri tbo ba^e

I great heijilit. bui

luring itH fall, or

[t is generiill,

pleasure-grounds and public pttrks.

to spew. (Vulgar.)

««, a po«t-village of Dubuque co., 56

township of Lycoming

rirffinia, a poflt-villago of Pittsylvania co.,

ling poet-village of

Ca»e'-baffS,«.pI. (Arek,) The joints framed between a

[liiir of girders in nnki'd flooring.— Offiivu.

< a>«<--liarden, {ctuf-hiir'ttn,) v. a. To burden the sur-

f iron by converting it into steel.— See Case-

» a>< •hardening, n. (MOaa.) The process by which
, 11. L'oroutercoatingofstvel isgiventoiroii g<K»ds,

sm h iis grates, fenders, fire-arms, gun-locks, keys, tools.

I

Ac. li renders any article which hae been so treated far

more durable than it otherwise would be. and sufficiently

' to resist the action of a common file. It also muke:} it

ca|Ml.l.- c.f rL-o'-iviiit: a bigii de-nt- of polish. It con-

,;.;. :,, ,'
: ii,

;
i

' r ry.vi- t .tipc.-ise-hardened

i:;
. . - .. ,.. I,,, -,;F.-t , '.T Miiiri^ carbon (such

< a s,;. . i !
,

I'ertainiDg to

a weine » .//./". . lhL-i!m..i;iM..i.- principle of milk,

which luniis a larjic yjni:>ii ul tb^.- turd. C, in the

double form, appear* to be preserved

sulphuric acid tt

form of a curd. The curd is well washt^ and dissolved

in carbonate of soda, and allowed to stand for

four hours, to let the oil rise

iff and the castiue precipiti

Till- process is repoatw! h s^cnd tiiiif, n

is digusted with
thetie precantioi

solution by u

milk. In the
obt;iined by adding dilute

bich precipitates

Cas^^'Tille, in X-no Tork, a Tillage of Ulster co., 76 m.
S.r>.\V. of Albany.

Case'-worm, n. A grub that makes itself a case; a
CJiddice.— i^/z-i/rr.

Ca'sey, in Georgia, a township of De Kalb co.

Ca'»ey, in IHinois, a post-vUlage of Clarke co., 100 m. E.
of Springfield.

Casey, in Kentucky, a S. central county; area, 350 sq.

m. It is traversed by Green River, and the Rolling
Fork of Salt River; its surface is high and broken.
Cap. Liberty. . ,

Casey Creeic, in Kentucly. a post-office of Adair co.

Ca'seyville. in /">"o.> «. i...-;t-viliage of St. Clair co^
about 10 m. E. -1 M. I. '. -,

Caseyville. i village of Union co,
on tbeObiu l;i\ ._ - ni Franklonl.

Caseyvillc. Hi .
i

-t-uffice of Copiah co.

Cash. '» 1

1 I I :i. 1, .\ liL^t; from Lat. eapm,
arij.-itiv I,:

, .L ix.x, (-best, case.] Originally,

(' <

1

! ;i'lymoney. Bills, drafts bonds,
auil .Li. luiiii 1 \ lj< ^"liable paper in an individual's

—A copper cuiii current in China, being the one-thousandth
part of a tael, or about one-tenth of a c

Castk, V. a. To turn into money ; to e.\chango for money ;

to pay money for: as, t

Cash'-aceount, n. (Bool -keeping.) An account
strictly limited to cash transactions, as all receipts and

ic thy rvpauUon

I ; Lftt. cojtM, fh>m catto, to fall.] That
which fall*, comes, or happens; an event; the particular
•talp, rondlttun, or c)rcunwtanc«« that befall a person,
or In whit'h ho Is placed ; predicament.
-A particular InatAoco or example, as of disoaao ; aa, It \n

a cau of fever.

(Iaiio.) a cAOfle or talt In court; Iho xtatu of factH

Jarldlcally cnnidderod; m, to f(et up a caiif.

(Oram) That modification nfa noun which dmlgnatefl
th«* ri'hitlon In which aanbilance is aincolrnd to exlnt

iii'iiiy itttnlnnd In langiiAgo by changM In the t4«rmlna-
ti f nMium. Ill Knglliih tbnro ate but three caies

:

th" n-'iiiM/i/iry, thoprni/i'iy or poufsHre, and the a<cu-

oIIkt TnrletleN of relation are expreftii«il by prnponltlons
in ffnoii c/M/, In gooil slate uf iKxIy, health, condition.

Fif/. .V20.— CX8HEU
jFrom a skctcb oo the apot by J. 8. PreoL)

of the kings of Munster, and the
abbey, all withhi an enclosed area. Pop. f*SM).

Cjutliel, in Ireland, a parish of co. Ix>ngford.

Cawher's Valley, in liorth CizroUruif a post-offlco ofCa'Norn, n. [Vr. caserne.] {FSn-tif.) A hot erected
the ramparts, or between the ramparts and the hou
of f-irtified townit, serTing as temporary lodgings for Ibe

|

<'aNhew, (A«-«?ioo',) n. (Ttf^.) Se<

»..ldbn» on duty: A barrack. CnHli'tcnr. .t KaNli'irar. a w
Caner'ta, a town of Italy, rnr. "f ('t- i^r.-v, ..f v,,!- Ti;[|. ^t,,,. .., t.^vt h\ f ulnrii

nnrk, and gnrdonn, the rcttid' i>

Naples. Ap. 29.461.

CAMe'*Hhot. Oa?(ibtrr-0iiot, ». W"
iniMkot-balls enchwwl In a nietjilcii«.

biirHta immediately after leaving the

tlons, Ilkn the poll

fowllnur-pM"'" It I

[l^t, ( hi»i«iie.j SamvaKCAMKiifit, 7. r.

lie. In Mirhiffnn, a p<>H( Tlllaue of Huron ro.

MKMith of i'lgrnn lltvi-r.

River 10 ni. hum lU mouth. It is navigable for bleeps

Canhicr. (kash'er,) n. fFr. misnrr.] One who hai
charge of money; one who superintendR Uie lKN>kii.

payment*, and receipts of a Iwuk, trading concern, or
moneyed buslneaa ; n cn«h-keoper.

Cnnli'ier, r. n. (Fr. ensMtr to break, to annul ; It. eot-

tarr, lo cancel, to nnnul : from iMt. eatm$. empty, do-

priveil of.J To di'i>rlvp tif oflire: to dlsraiiw from a immI
or ofhee by n rnneelniriit of ciimmliwion: a«, to cav'ier

an army nflb^er.— Tn dii^nanl; tu reject; aa, U- easMitr
an argitMHMit.— fj*>rkf.

"aching C'anlilor'cr. » One uho rvjerlaor dismiwM.
I Caah'-keeper. n. Sam* m Cashikr. q.

Caali'inere. (nnc. Oiiri -

uNol th.» Mahan,
ipper valley of tlio Ihyluin, chiefly between Lat

itT. of N. Hlndo«tnn.
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ii.<( on, or ii;ioti. Ti> rofur or resign to ; M, (o caal

rant r a (pp. cast.) [Dan. hulo; Swcd., Icel., nnd

Goth, tes'ta^o throw.] Tu driv» by lon-e; to drive or

impel by violence; to throw, fliug, or hurl, as from the

hand ; as, to cast a stone.

-Brtdm.

the hand; as, to OT.<f seed.— T..

direct tiie eyes to ; to throw one's sight upon ; as, to

cast a glance, a look.
• 8 upon me ! "— SAafc*.

^To shed or throw off; to reject ; as, a serpent casts his

•' The groves their honors coal." — Drj/dtn.

—To throw, or let fall ; as, to cast anchor. — To condemn;

to convict, as a criminal.

-To throw on the grovnid. as in wrestling.

.1 ! ».elf to the
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these 4 grand divisiODS, the Hindoos have many sub-
divisions of C. and Tin fewer than 36 are reckoned which
are all inferitT to f ti'- Sivirrf Th'-^t- 'I'-'cur!, arcording
to the mytliiNML-;, ,il !u-('i\ ..f iIn' iliul-.,. {,-„m the
Burrai .Sun/.', . ,

,
, : ) , i; mtiiecon-

fiisiunof r.wtu. 1, 1 .
,

1 , . : , .., I ;i wicked

othLT races ai.cu.iJci^J .u> u,.wi.h i-" '- ^i- all, and
mere outcasts from liuniiinity. Frmu th-- intermixture of
the races, innumerable mixed tribes have sprung up,
who form castes among themselves. The lossof caate is

one of the most serious cal;imities that can befall a
Hindoo. Thi^. hnw-vr, rr>;.ilu M..t fr.>in inimnralities,

withstanding \n- '.\ loileitit,

and I'jse all c.iuiii ..!.:,' impure

Casteg:'s;io, a town of N. Italv, prov. of Voghera. 6ra.
from Voghera City: pap. 4,000. Near it were fought
(ISOO, lso9j two battles known under the name of Mon-

Castel.' [It. and 0. Fr. castU.] The name, with various
affixes, of a niiriilier of Italian and French towns and
villages, for the most part unimportant.

Castelamare', a seaport town of Sicily, prov. Tra-
pani, on a gulf of its own name, 6 m. N.W. of Alcamo;
Lat. 38° 1' 51" N.; Lon. VJP 52' 43" £. Exp. Wine,
fruits, grain, opium." Pop. 13,154.

Castel-Arquato. a town of N. Italy, prov. Parma, on

table. —
of furniti

the Larda, 19

Castellamare', or Gas, a city aiid 'seaport of S. Italy,
prov.. and on tlie Gulf of Naples, 15 m. W. of Salerno.
Man/. Linen, silk, cotton, and leather. In summer, C.

is a favorite resort of the Neapolitans. Pop. 26,3tf5.

Castellamon'tc, a town of N. Italy; iu Piedmont, 10
m. S.W. of Jorca; pop. 5,550.

Ca*i'tellan, n. [Fr. chOtelain; Lat. castellanus.'] The
capUiu, governor, or constable of acastle, in the Middle
Ages. It w;is also the title of a Polish dignitary, com-
manding part of a palatinate under a palatine. The C.

were seiMturs of the lower class, sitting iu the diets, on
low seats liehind the palatines.

€ast«lla'iia, a town of S. Italy, prov. Ban, 27 m. S.E.
of Bari city ;

pop. 9,645.

S. Italy, prov. Otranto, 20
is grown in the neighbor-

Tho lordship of a castle,

I and jurisdiction.

Adorned with tnrrets ai

€ast«lla]
ni. N.W. of Tar
liood. Pnp. 5.2'

CaH'tellany, ^

Cas'iellated,

—Enclosed within a building, us a fountain.
€a.«telIaazo,(A:a«-/«^a/'<o,Ja town of N. Italy, in Pied-
mont, 6 m, S.W. of Alessandria; pop. 5,759.

Casiel-IiCO'ne, a town of N. lUly, 16 m. N.W. of Cre-
mona; pnp. 6,2>s;j.

Cas'tellet. n. A -m .II >-,, ii,. fv 'i

CuMtel'lo 4lo Vi<h-. I ' n ' l'>rtugal, prov. Alen-

,/x7t.) The receptat
1 and heated for the i

vessel for the table; as, a
to contain cruets for the

ivel, placed on t

])as'iig'atc, f. a. [lAt.aisUgo^casUgatus; from (

chai>te. pure, and agu, to make.] To correct ; to chii

to punish by stripes ; to chasten ; to check.

€aatl|?atiou, (kas-ti-gd'sliun.)n. Act of castigating

;

chastisement; punishment; correction; emendation.
Cas'tigator, n. One who chastises or corrects.

Cas'tigatory, a. Tending to correction; punitive:
currettive ; as, castigatory example.

— Ti. A du(kint;-»i<'.'l. Sc-e Cucking-stool.
raMtiu^lionr-drllp-Stiviere, (Aus-/ca-yo-ne-de/-Ze-

: ' I i!i ri| twwn uf N. Italy, prov. Brescia,
^ w

1 M u;t. This place is noted for a de-
i l>y the French over the Austrians,

I ii A 1 I ,

'

1: ^;i\f the name of Duke de Cas-
ii^;li..i.^- iM M ., \:-_'.M-'tn /^r,jo. 5,460.

C'a«itilc. I'' ' .'iM ;ind largest division of
Spain, lyin^ I

i ; J-V and 42° 50' N., and
Lon, 1° -l' '.:. I : iMided N. and N.E. by
Rimosa. Akiv i ( i i n i\ ,n. , E. by Aragon, and Va-
lencia; S.E. 1>> Mui.ia. t. I'V Andalusia; and W. by
Estreniadnra iuid L.-.-n ; l-.-nglh about 306 ni.from N. to

S. ; mean breadth about 160. Jrea. 72.447 Eug. sq- m. C.

is divided into two parts by a range of high mountains,
called in differmt p.n ts, Trbians, Carpttanos, Sierra de
Guadaraniii. O .'i, S..ni -i-m. <itnI .|.. E^trelljl. The
country tc ili \ : ih i i.. i- . .,i -1 i)!,i, while that
to the S. i- 1. :

' .1
,

(
, ..niprises the

modern pi . i: -
. - _ ..mi Avila, so

named alt. r i \ ' ...Tnprifes the

J/m. Gold,ri,__. 1, ..i... ii.. .,.'-'i'i>" of the
bii\ 1, li'-i, Lj.Kiitz, marble, limestone, gypsi
quicksilver, uf wliieh latter product the rainei

maden alone furnish 2,iJOO,000 lbs. annually.
Healthy, and generally dry. The ordinary
tempeniture at Madrid, are 90° Fahr. in summer, and
32° in winter. Prod. Corn, wines, fruits, oil, hemp, flax,

madder, saff'ron. Agriculture is in a most backward
state, and the roads are execrable. Manuf. Woollens,
laces, plate-glaes, leather, paper, earthenware, Ac. In-
hab. The people of this prov. are grave, honest, and

iA/i>(e, a port of entry, cap. of Hancock
-i le of Penobscot Bay, 35 m. S. of B:m-

I N.E. of Portland, on a tongue of land
1 itie N.E. Its harbor is accest^ible at all

, uf sufficient depth for veest-ls of the
Ship-building is the principal occupa-

tion. i*p. 1,303.

C'as'tine, in Ohio, a village of Darke co
Greenville

;
p(rp. 177.

Cast'in^, n. Act of casting or throwing.

-

anything.—The p
off their bkius, hums, Ac.
(Man/.) The prucess of pouring a metal or soi

'
L fluid or senii-fiuid state, into i

. be poured i

heat.

suited for the material i

The fluidity of the subata
or some other agent; but the c'ast alwajs solidifies in
the mould. The process is applied to the manufacture
of articles in iron, bronze, bell-metal, lead, steel, copper,
porcelain, plaster, and cement of various kinds. The
method of casting cannons in iron and bronze will be
found elsewhere. (See Cannon.) The process adopti<d
in casting statues in plaster, and making omamentsil
pottery and busts in Parian ware, differs materially from
that which is used in forming metai castings. Each
process will be found described in the notice of that
branch of art to which it respectively belongs. (See
Porcelain, Potterv, Scclptlek.) The process of form-
ing or founding iron castings of great size, and bellt> and
statues in bell-metal and bronze, will he fouud described
under the head of FoDNmsG.

{Arch.) A term to express the bending of the sur-
faces of a piece of W(»od from their natural state, caused
either by the gravity of the material, or by its being
subject to unequal temperature, or by the inequnli

- -
,iieu

"-
of texture of the material. (Sometimes <

ur:tll..wingthee
lull on' so as to bring the

uting.) By this term is im-

student might 1

former. Inferio
criminations of

into Platte River,

uhabiUint, or nat

3 Castile in its pu

with directions tl

pages in print, t..

size of the type,

line or two of il

halfofitmake« n

metical question,

copy, it will m:ik.

III.
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If of lti« Imniurtalltj. On UiIh. nr-

, Jniiil^T grantrtl them ttlt«-riiiitu

Castle Dome, in Arizona, a mining village of
:

CO.. un the Colorado River, 150 m. S.W. of Preacott

Cas'tlefin. in Ireland, a town of Doneg:
Fin River, an affluent of the- foyle, 5 m.

"

"

pop. 600.
" " Pcnnsi/lvania, a. posi-oi5i
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Cast'-stet'l.
into iiigot-

ruadura. t> m I ~ i

Casual, (/KiJM «-.«.r a.

cado, to fiUl.] Kallin-
peuing by chance; as,;

-Incidental ; occadional

;

" The revenue of Ireland.

I town of Peru, cap. of
kV. elupe of the Andes.
I-rov. abt. 15,000.

lied Bteel melted, casl

Lcidi-ntal ; fortuitous ; Lap-

Cas'ualnes!
m^litiitM.

Cas'ually. ^

viuble accident. I

jarded agiunat by 1

'.'-.'I. pi. (Bnl.) An order
,., i...... i'liero is but oiil* genus,
I sijecics. Tliey are for the most
r scrubby bushes, with slender,

; branches, which have no evi-

beef-wood was suggested by the
iiiMiiig that of raw beef. The
I
Hi [jime^ of Botany-Bay Oak,

-
' v- iWlRY.

I w-/^: It. casui'sta, from
1 cue.j One who studies

ir:il. '. Relating to cases of

I i, ,; luTuiPh of ethical science

and after playing with, put it to death. The pupil of

gree of contraction and dilatation ; it enlarges a little in

the dark, and contracts when the light pours upon it

too prufnseiy ; but in the eyes of Cats, this contniction

and dilatation is so considerable, that the pupil, which
by day appears narrow and email, by night expands
over the whole surface of the eye-ball, and gives the

eyes a luminous appearance. By means uf this peculiar

Catacla'sis, w. [Gr.. from kntadaso, I break to pieces.]

DistortiuD, or spasmodic fixation of the eyes: spasmodic
occlusion of the eyelids. Also fracture of a boae.

Dungtison.
Cataclysm, (kal'a-kfizm,) n. [Gr. latallysmos^kaia,
down, and klyzu, to wash.] A washing down or away;

Cataclys'mal. "i : i n.-ing to, a cataclysm.
Catacomb. '//f, down, and A-umfr/>j(,

a cavity, hum I rWi.) A general name
-ed for the pnrpos*

I ar- tbo 'Oft

night t

Fig. 534.— WILD cat, {Fdis catus ferus.)

tlieir eyes are better adapted for vision at

1 in the day-time ; and they are thus fitted for

ing and surprising their prey. Cats arft ex-
tremely fond of strong-smelling plants and will roll in

valerian till they seem almost mad with excitement.
Personally, the C. is a veiy cleanly animal, avoiding to
step in any sort of filth, concealing its excrement in the
earth with great care, and preserving its fur in a very

readily yields eb
goes with youn^^ )

fulvous, and wliii

Cat); entirely wii

tawny, either pl;i

slate-colored or I

.1,,.. •

!
...
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) on the N.; the Meili

ArugoTi, ami a small part of V.i

catumoiius or uioii-

\ riicde.] A bardoflli

. ilowiiwnrds, ana.

(Sol.) A genua of plants, orJer As-

-iuiii-, uud uxhnUBt-vulvtw.

I poat-ofllco or Owen co., on

1 Ul. .V . .if Spal U : imp. oht. 31K

,
a. Partaking of liiu nature c

tUe base, allj

of pure roc

ami 500 fe.

mass of sa;

the world.

Prod, tirain, neiiip, nax, luauuur, auisf, ^auiuu. i-.u n

wine, and fruits. Timber is plenty, and nuts ami t i i

are extensively exported: wool is produced annuiill;

to the quantity of 30,000 quintals. C, in short, is th

best cultivated, and its people the most industrious, of I Mallow.

any of the Spanish provinces. Manf. Linen?, and other
|
Calaphon'ie

textile fabrics; paper, h.lts. cord;i,^''\ Ifiitli.-r. brainly. r iu>i.3.

iron and copper goods, 4c. r" ij n w livil I in- th - 1 <':Hn5>hon ic

provinces of Barcelona, Tarr:t J" '. I '
i' 'I '

' " '
"'i" -'

with chief towns of the saiiH' I, :i i: ; i < :>r :i ;>!i i:i. I

.

the CatJilans is a dialect of t h .
)

:
i

ancientlymadeapart of the «..i;.u«.ii i.i/./,"rt...- .

the Romans. It wasafterw.ard smcessivil.v iiussis-. i
' < .i l.i [.In-.u I

the Goths and Moors, and, in the 8th and Uth centiiii « ill ;i i>hi-.iii.

became an independent State, subject to the conn t-
,

'

Barcelona. In 1137 it became united with Arag.m. n

has since continued to form part of the hegemony ul li
I

" \\

Spanish kingdom. B)p. 1,731,793. i r I

Catal'pa, n. {Bot.) A genua of plants, order B/;;'/ < ;il:ii>i!li <Ih

aaa. The G ftiVn^iioidM is a fine wide-spreadin;: ti

.

; i .

native in the Southern States, but cultivati-d in in ;, ' i

places at the North, for ornament and sb:i 1" Tn i 4 :tl :) 3>ii 1 1

.

ablecircumstances.itattains the height "I 'it a

diameter of nearly 2 ft. It exhibits a %m
;

top, with comparatively few. branches. I
i

beautifully heart^haped, andsmooth. r.sriiiiin^ m - 4 ..hi
of the lilac, but much larger. In color thu l...ik i...... li.in ^i >

light, shining gray. In May it puts forth blnssoms iii

great profusion. Their form is campanulate, cohtr white,

with yellow and violet spots. Capsule cylindric, pen-

dent, a foot in length ; seed winged.

Catalpa Grove, in Indiana, a post-ofBce of Benton co.

Catalpa Grove, in Ter- " " -• «<-'•" "

That rebitcs to cataphoi

'• rf [Gr. kataphoneOf

ataphrast, the name of a

r.] (ZoSI.) Covered with

of presence, i. e., the chemical s

the chemical chan^'^-

converts sugar intn

itself entering intn

bodies. Examples
nary operations ot 1

1

for instance, melts ;a

oni. Thus, yeast
alcohol, without

to 700° Fahr., it is decmniiosod an

if mixed with one-fourth of iu
of manganese or copper, oxygen
The term catalysii

'

plied to

fectly

('hli.rate of potash,

\ il the heat is raised

ives off oxygen; but
ight of black oxide
evolved below 450°.

looked upon as merely ap-

! of which i

implying a special force.erslood, and not
Most of these actions maj
known causes. Somer chemists, for instance, explain

the action of certain metallic oxides on chlorate of

potash by supposing that the particles of the oxide ex-

tract the oxygen contained in the s.ilt with sufficient

force to cause its liberation, although the force is

sufficient to effect their union.

Catalytic, (kat-adU'iK) a. Relating to catalysis;

cataliitic force.

Cata'nia Creeh, in Alabama, of Montgomery
enters .Alabama River, 12 m. W. of Mobile.

Catamaran, (kat<L-ma-ran',) n. (iVaut.) A sort of

used chiefly by

the coast of

on a slidu projecting to the

xtent of the thiin

roads and the shore.

—A boat with two hulls, introduced abt,

—A scolding woman ; a wife nf ijn.n i -
1-

—A large w.igon used forhc;iv\ I
li i

Catamar'ca, a dcp. of th ' <

Plata, in S. America, bctw.'ji '

Lon. 66° and 69° W. Pr-' ' in

Pap. Estimated at 97.000.

, oap. of above dep., 275 m. 2

. 4,000. L cross-head on the pump pistou-rod ; ^

o.d by the 8. Catawba Illver, and
treat Catawba Uivor. Its surface

soil fertile, dip. Newton ; pop.

iCatnwba View, in A' Ojroiimt.a P.O.of CaldwelU
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cadine flavor, pruduced in the Deighborhood of Cinci
Duti, Ohio. It iij made from the grape called the
Catawba grapf^ first discovered in a wild condition abt
1801, near Asheville, Buncombe co., N. Carolinii, neai
the head-wati-rs uf the Catawba River. The vineyHrdt
where tlir ' \< j-.i .rti;.-, ,i. .-.r- =jtii iT.'i on steep anc

village of Franklin cCatawis'sa, iu Mtisuan
41 m. S.W. ofSt. Louis.

Catawis'sa, in Pennsyh
into the N. branch of the
low Bloomsburg.

—A post-village and township of Columbia co., on the
branch of the Susquehanna River, 75 m. N.N.K.
Harrisburg.
" "

" * 'sa Forgje, in Pennsylvania, a village of
"N.E. of Uarrisburg

Cataw
Columbia

Catawissa itfountain, in Pennsylvania, on the S.

side of Catawissa Creek, is principally included in Co-
lumbia CO.

Catbalo'gran, or Cattalonga, a town of the Philip-

pines, cap. of the islandof Samar, on a small bay on the
W. coast :j)op. about 8,000.

Cat'-bird, n. (ZihU.) Tho J/i'mm /^Ziroz of Vieillot,

an American bird of the Liolrichida or Mocker family.

It inhabits the States

east of the Missouri,

inches long, the wing
over three and a half
iuches; the general
color dark plumbe-
ous; the under tail-Vspring its song i=

exceedingly varied, ^9- 537. ^ „.

mellow, and sweet. [Mimw fclivox.)

It also possesses a remarkable power of imitating the
notes of other birds, and has been heard to imitate per-
fectly a strain of "Yankee Doodle." Sometimes it mews
or miauls like a cat, and i

which greatly detracts frt

cause all do not know that at times
sweetest music. The nest is genor
bushes, and composed of dry twigs ;

and fibrous rootn within: eeys 4 to
blue. Tw.^i.r N.,,-.- ,.M-.l in a seas

Cat'-blo<-li. ^ \ i.i.,rk us

Cat-call.

1 griiss w
;lo8«y gr
— Tann

'^ , ..i - li-irument.usedintho play-

" A notorious rake that headed a party of cat-caOa." — Spectato

Catch, {hack,) v. a. (pp. catched or cacoht.) [Prola
bly of the same origin as chase; Dn. Jcetzm, to chase; I r

chassPT : cntc'i spt-ms also allied to cliUch. laich, snafc)
Scut, dam/lit ; (}:i.-]. rflae, to Seize, to catch.] To pursi e
"^' 1

'
iK M,.l I ,/. ; to lay hold on ; to take and hul 1

I r fi gilded butterfly, and whcD ho cauj A

—T" U'laij, I.' ' utangle; to apprehend; as, to catch a

social parties over a glass. The music is generally for

three voices, of which there exist hundreds of specimei
from the time of Purcell to the present day. As in tl

canon, each voice takes up the subject at a certain dj

tance after the first has begun.— CU. Ejicycl.

Catcb, Cutcb, n. {Com?) The commercial name t

Catcb'able, a. Capable of beingcaptured or caught, (r.)

Catcb'-drain, n. {Agric.) An open drain utross a
declivity to intercept surface-water. The teiin is some-
times also applied to under-drains across a declivity.

CatCb'er, «. One who, or that which, catches.
Catcb'-fly, n. (Bot.) See Silene.

Catcblng, n. Seizure ; capture ; arrest.

Catcb'ingr-bar'g^ain, n. {Law.) An agreement made
with an heir expectant, for the purchase of his expec-
tancy at an inadequate price.— Bouvier.

Cateh'-land. n. In England, border-land ; land of un-
certain appropriation.

Catch-meadow, (kach-med'd,) n. {Agric.) Grass land,

with a very regular sloping surface, subjected to irriga-

tion ; the water as it descends the declivities being inter-

cepted by catch-drains.

Catch'ment, n. A surface of ground where water may
be caught and collected into a reservoir. — Webster.

Catch'penny, n. A worthless book or pamphl
adapted to allui

* '

—a. Made to gain money; Valuel

Ca?ch'ap°'c»t'sup,n. [Chin
extracted Iroui salted mushrooms

Catcll'-word, n. Among actor
jirecc-iling speaker, which renjiu

speak next.— A word or phrase
effect;as,thecateA^ordorapol
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Is broofcht forward mduT. Il.-rirv <.f Vji

was au attached aod faithful wife, i
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moth«r. a tme <

unfortunate wrrn

Caiti'ariiie Parr, sixth and last wile of Henry VIII.

of England, was the daugliter of Sir Thomas Parr of
Kendal. At the time of her niarriags to Henry, July 12,

1543, she had been twice married, was in her 3+th year,

and was esteemed a very matronly, learned, discreet,

and sjigaciuus woman. After the death of Henry. C
miirried, 1547, Sir Thomas Seymour. Lord High Admiral
of Kngland—a marringe of afifection on her part,

'

interest on the part of Seymour. D. 1M8.
Cath'arine, (St.) There are several saintsof this

The simple deAiguation of .Si!. C, however, is piv<

virgin, said to have been of royal descent
who. publicly confe^^sing the Gospel
appointed l.y the f-rnperor Maxiiniiii

and an oppiessed nnd :

t a ssicrificii

Catliarii! Penntylvi township of Blaii

Catharine Iiabe, in North Carolina, a post-ofiice of

Cat'harpin, n. (Xaut.) An iron leg used to confine
the upper part of the rigging to the mivsX,—Dami.

Cat'barplns, n.pl. {Naut.) Small ropes in a ship,

ranning in little blocks, from one side of the sliruud to
another, near the deck.

Catherinn. <Sn

tracery elaborately

Fig. 540.

(Church of Quimper, France.)

chiselled into a variety of forms, and sometimes by

the puipuse ot drawing off the coiiti:nts of the bladder
when the powens of nature are unable to empry tho or-
gan, or there is some impediment in the passage.

Cathetoni^ter, n. [GT.hathetos, vertical height, and
metron, measure.] An instrument for measuring differ-

ences of vertical heights, especially the rise and fall of
liquid cidiimns in glass twbea.— Webster.

Cathe'tus, and Cathkta, n. [T.&t.'] (Arch.) A vertical
line falling from the extremity of the nnder-side of the
cymaliuru of the Ionic capital through the centre of the

(Vthion, w. [Gr. kata, from; eio. I go.] See Anion.
€atli''ode. n. [Gr. A«(<^ from; orfos, a way.] (Phy.) A

.1 bv Faraday to designate the negative
I ti! ,il iiiJiiigement for decomposing a
Mi.

I
'!,,, r. in other words, is the sur-
i' iirrent loaves the body under-

'
~'' Anode; Electrolysis.

tl h th.j ;

want Mf fund"^ and itroTip;ions paralyzed his effort*; and,
'"

'
'- ' ii!-

1

'I 'lipaslers, he was forced to retreat,
I -lit him into disgiace, to which he

'i philosophy, living thenceforward

< ;it Islail'l. > J^A.V SALT.A.D0R.
< at iNlaiKl, in Louisiana, at the entrance of Lake

H-rgue. 5 m. \\ . ot Ship Island. On it is a fixed light,
4.:. feet high.

< at Kays, or Cat Keys, a group of islands off Gr^at
lijiliama Bank. Thi.- largest of these islands has a light-
house, with a tower 55 It. in hei"ht- Lat ''oO ai' oO"
Lon. 79° IS' 24" W. " = . -

Catkin, n. [Du. kaUelens.] (Bot.) See Ahknt.
Catlett, in Vir^nia. a post-office of Fauquier co., 11 m.

Cat Ii'KslMir:;. m A^fj/ticfry, a township and vill.ag.. of
!'

;
I i' "liio, at the mouth of Big S.indy

township,
n of Dun-

Chemung

Catling:, n. A small cat or kitten.
(Surg.) An instrument formerly in use. and called

the *' dismembering knife : '" a short, strong, double-edged
sharp-puiiited knife, used by the old surgeons in the 2d
stage of

Catlini li^h variety of clay

Cathar'tically, adv. Acting as a cathartic.
C^thar'ttcalnesa, n. The quality of bei ng cathartic.
Cathar'tlne, n, rr'Vm.) Theactive principle of senna;

a pniviTfiii limitj.- ;.il(,iliiii1, ..btiiined from the seed-pods

<';il Iifarl. i i lu i. '.u :, .i ;j -I ilice of Jasper co.
C;it'hc>;i«l. ". iXnuf.\ A largo sqnare piece of timber,

I'll" eml nf which is fastened upon the forecastle, and the
f.tli.-r end projects beyond the bow, so as to fceep the
Rn<-b-.r ri-arof the ship when it is being drawn up by a

<:•' 1'" 1
1
«- "id Lat., a soat.] In a general sense.

I

.itirularlv, a profossor-s rhalr, or a
I

^.n.l isaWnmHforal.islinn-Hseat nr

lUil. -'.' —
,

I \
,

I

appli-'il t . 111-. rini-lMi, rinir. I, t-. -l.-i ,i, . ,,,-1, it l,..n,

the Jewish, wliieli Wiw cuniiiit-.l I., niiv natn-n or peoiilc.

Afterwarda, whi-n sects and heresies arose, taking to
timmselves particular names, those who remained or-
thodox and adhered to tho Church, called themselves
Catholic.^ i. p., nirmbiTs uf tlif Church general or uni-
vers.-il. ir. TV-, ih- T^ rn:rTi Hninh Tmw calls itself by
the ii:i I r iii,..ii,

I . V II iiii.- ir~,.|f as the only true

here The

caustic. ^DunglitoH.

pinicy, he d«r{dud by
" motion I hat th»

death. Along with th«
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Candle, il-aw'dl,) n. [Fr. chaudeau, from chaud, Lat

cali'-t'is, hot.J A soft, TAarin, nourisliilif: beverage, made
of ale or wine, flour or oatmeal, sugar, apices, and some-
times of spirits; given hot, aud specially intended for
women in childbed.

—v.a. To make caudle : to make warm, as caudle. S/iatrs.

Canf, re. [Fr. mffrr, a chest.] A chest with holes in the
top. to keep fish alive in the water.

—

Jo/inson.
(Ooal-mitting.) A vessel used to raise coal from the

bottom of the shaft.— Offilvie.

Cauflris'tan. See Kaffiristax.
Canglidenoy', iu New York, a P. 0. of Oswego co.
Canghnawa^a, in New Yorlc, a village of Mont-
gomery CO., on the Mohawk River, 39 m. W.N.W. of Al-

i etfec

c expresses i

• takes the

Cauffht, imp. and pp. from Catch, q.

:

Caak, >i. (.!/.«.) S..-CAWK.
Fr. I

(Anal.) .\ . ._,v,.ii

thin skill 111 , .«,.|s. It sometimes
pensthiitil, ;,, ; : , , liL.jrs, isborn with 01

the fine utii in- iiiii.li ui. - nv.-r the head, in the form
of a night-cip. Tins unusual appondage has been re
garded with superstitious veneration by the ignorant
and from the fiinily rooted belief that no person can bi

drowned who possesses such a talisman, infants' cauli
have been long esteemed as things remarkably fortunate

. given for such a presumed preventative to a watery grave,
(.Costume.) A kind of net for euclosing the hair.

—pi. (Carp.) Pieces of wood put under the screws which
bind parts of wurk that are Klued,— Worcester.

Canlaba;;ir. .1 i .. i. - : I'mjii., liS m.S.E.of Peshawer.
Caales'r<-iii.

, ,i stalk.] (Bot.) Applied

Can^le't'n'." i

-

'

' '

'i.-wort.

Can'liclp. < .in li.ui.-. < aiilic'ulns, n. (Bot.)

Canlic'alus, ;.'. [LatJ (Arch.) The stem or twist
under the flower in the Corinthian capital.

Canlirerons, a. That has a stalk.

—

Tohmm.
Can'liflower, n. i l.at. anilis, tnbbatce aiid iln-p
flower; W, ,,/,?, ,,ii,i,,.,.,

i
,/,,,,,,.. ji ,,,,;,,;',,,,:

Vr. cltOllfl"n // \ ,

' ,: :
'

'

., ,

'

of the fie.li, ,
,

,

-

TietyolBr.'
, ,

i

;

except in li.Ki . ul,:i. I ,,ii I I,.., I, ,,,!, I, I

.'

have bee
the 16th
quired for c:, which must be sown in beds, „-
wards transplanted into sheltered situations, where they
can he i,r..t..er,.,l «-l .-.. ^ ...i.i, i i .., They

Cau'sative, a. [Fr.

or reason ; that effects

Van'sati vely, aUv. In a causative
Canxa'tor, n. (Law) A htigant;

part of the plaintiff or defendant in i

Cause, (kamz.) n. [Fr.. from Lat. caiwa. Etymol. uncer-
tain.] That which brings about any change in the sti

condition, circumstances, Ac. of things; that which l

duces an effect.

" Cause is a gubstsnce exertiag its power into act, to make

-Reason; motive to anything;
".Eneas wond'ring stood : then ask'd the cause
Which to the stream the crowding people driiws." —Dri/den

-Purpose; design; pursuit; that which a person or par

"Ere to thy cause, and thee, my heart inclin'd.
Or love to parly had seduc'd my mind."— ricftfM.

(Law.) A suit or action. Any question, civil or crimi-
nal, contested before a court. —In Civil luw, the consid-

(Pliilos.) That by which something known as the ef-
fect is produced, and without which it could not have
existed. Four kinds of causes have been distingnished
by Ingiciatis • ttf material, the efficirnt, Ike format, ami

le .sculpt,

ene to th

Cans'tlo.O

equal. 3. The sines nf
fraction have a coii8t;i

well as the refracted i

tensity of light and he^

iistic'ity, Caus'ticness, n. [Fr
luiihty of being caustic; severity; cutting remarks.
II sns, n. [(Jr. kausus, heat.] (iUed.) A highly ardei

C'ilu'ten, or Impeblai., a river of Chill, has its source on
slope of the Andes, in Lat. 38° 44' S.. and falls

3S0 48'S. Length abt.
into the S. Pacific Ocean
180 m.

Can'ter, n. [See Cautei

)r'"c,'whic
ery rich, light,

Cau'liforin.

Caa'Iinp. "

su.-li nsi.n. I.

Cmi'lis. „

eiirnary for a
in at the end
'is a light.

I'lied to anything that

'"the stem: C. prickles,

n, -Ml, ,1
I,,,-,, ':,

'

' ",', '"'"'' ^-^"'-^ The Stalk

*'•'"'">
'

'•'
I' '^lufftheseamsoropen-

''
- ' '

"
i

''•
I

'
-liip with oakum, which

''11' 'iniA I

j
,,it

. 11 Ml uiiiiil state of fibre. The

Canlk'er. n. Ouo wliu practise caulking.
Canlk'in^. n. (Naut.) The act of driving a quantity

of oakum into the seams of the planks, to keep out the

CaiiK.

:.] A hot searing-iron.
in-^ sub.stunce.
1

1
- iiluce, dep. Ilautes Pyr6-

! seji, and has hot

of nothing becoming somethiuj;; an-l. :

hand, of something becoming iiothiii"; ti i

terly unable to reiilizo in thouiiht tlieV' -- m ! li.

complement of existence iu the uuiv< r-- b ui - luIli
increased or diminished. Exnihih niliil, in minium ml
posse merti, expresses, according to him, "iu its purest
form, the whole intellectual phenomenon of causality."
This explanation, however, is not generally received by
philosophers.— ThoZ>ociri>l«o/' /Enai caus«, which, witii
Aristotle, was merely an inquiry into tendencies, has,
by the theologians of modern times, been employed to
ostiblish the truth of a divine providence. The argu-
ment from final causes, according to Dr. Reid. when re-

n ; to bring into" ex-

ithout just ground,

It roll of fine cotton, and while
I the alfecti'd part, another driy
> a steady dmught of air by n

IS l.y Igniting a small
}no person retains it

1 the boat by keeping
ans of a pair of b«l-

(lUrriery.) An iron used for e

s|al.Io.„. [K,-.J Tl.,,ii„„ ,„.,, ,,,,„:, ,,,

NHl.fi, (Fr,: Ut. cniuii/,-.,.] Helating to, or imiili <iiiiss:,

< aii'tionary, a. Containing caution; elvi
or iu security.

1 Cau'tlnnpr, n. One who pives ritutinn or

, dep. 1

n,/. Wo

4'l>ntlll'lt.V, n. [Fr
,','!

The iiKuniy .if ,i ,„ii-,. n,

iriirfn.; Tliefi„.,i|,v,,l 1,
,',

and efferl— ir.n-e,j(,.r,

Caiinally, ii</i.. Ai eording

(Hantgt.) SeeOATuoK.
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CaTe. in Illinms, a iinst-Tillage of Franklin i

N.N.W. of Shawneotown.
Cave, in Indiana, a village of Crawford co.,4 n

) malse use of sophisms ; to find fault with-

False or frivolous objections ; sophism ; subtlety.

'iller. n. One who cavils or carps.

illiiilfly. adv. In a cavilling manner.
iljoiis.'i. Captious; prone to unfair or unreasi

i ! I(»ii-*l>'. ndv. In a cavillous manner. (R.)

.

"
I liuns. (R.)

s.] (Jl/«.)Ahonowwav

{Patad Law.) A legal notice not I

a piirticular description to any other

lowing the caveator an opportunity t

—A hint ; a warning; an intimation of caution.

Scots." — Sptneer.

—V. i. To enter a caveat.

nivat emptor. [Lat.) (Law.) A purchase without

warranty, or at the buyer's own risk.

Ca'veatlllg,.n. (Fencing.) The shifting the sword from

one Bide of an adversary's sword to the other.— Webster.

Ca'veator, n. One who enters u caveat.

Cave City, in C\iUfi,rma. a vilh.g- ol Calaveras co., 12

Cave City, in Ke,

m. S. of Louisvill...

Cave CreeK, in .1

Cave in Rock, i

Barren co., 8i

imiiothCave.
'! Newton Co.

of Hardin co.

the advance of troops t

i.ida. <,Zoul.) SceNEM
I of Luzuu. one of the I'h

naval depot nf :,l,
-

1

has a good hiirit !
1

;

'.
1 !

CavltieU, (/.«''--'•''' ..'. I' li-' '
"'H'-.

Cav'lty, n. [Lat. mnlas, Ir.mi eai-us. Hollow. j A hol-

low place ; an opening or aperture; as. the cavity of the

knee-joint.— HoUowness; state of being hollow.

Cavoar. Camillo Benso, Conte »i, (ia-nonr',) the most
distinguished Italian statesman of modern times, and one
of the foremost produced in any age or country, was b.

of an ancient Piedmontese family, at Turin, in 1810. In
early life he entered the Sardinian military service,

which, however, he soon quitted in order to gratify his

inclination to travel. Proceeding to England, he became
much impressed with her institutions, and an earnest

admirer atid advocate uf constitutional monarchy. He

Casataui'bu.

Caxon, (/.oAVn,) t.

of 1867. The tale of thii
i^unient. Pop. 108,800.
n, lap. of prov. of same

:;;il m. N.N.W. of Lima;
1 W. Munf. Gold and

name sometimes given 1

I the Oh
Cav'cndisli.
younger

,
Ue.vet, an Knglish philosopher,

of Lord Charles Cavendish, B. 1731.

studied at Cambridge, and the large fortune which
bequeathed to him by an uncle enabled tiini to di'\

his life to Bcieutific inve

lay the foundation of th

ence of chemistry haa tat

the composition of water.
r of the earth 1ured the

balls of lead. D. ISIO.

Cav'endista, in Vermont,ti post-village and t"Wiis

county, 60 miles S. by E. of .MonWinds.

Cavendish, {hdv'n
bacco, when presseii

and sweetened witli r

Cave Pnmp, in .V'

Cavern, (/.-uo't/n?,)"

tion, whether ii'atur.i

Cav'erned,
ties; hollow;

—Inhabiting a cavern.
" Nocaicni'd hormlt resU self.satiBRed."— Po/ie.

Cavoriioim, (k<if'em-us,) a. [Lat. cavernosas.'] Hol-

I'a^ *Tii'iiloiis, a. [See C.wekn.] Containing many

C'av'cr^'. a rir.-r of S. Hindostau, the most considerable

and iiKeliii ti. of the Krishna. It rises in Coorg, an
after a course of 450 m. falls into the Indian Ocean i

the dist. of I'anjore. It is not navigable for large vesseli

Cave'sa Creielt. in Texas, flows into Sau Antoui
River. 8 m. W. of Goliad.

Cave Nprln^, in Georgia. a flnnri ijinr r""' vni:'~'- "

Floyd CO., ICm. S.W. from Eooi. I h i 1m . m. n-r,

cave and a mineral spring in iK

the name of the village is derive 1

Cave Sprlnir.in Mi'.vomi.:^'-: .
I
,_.

. I w I i_M .

CavoSprinp.in />»„.—,.
,

'

issf; and other works. He
Westminster (Fig 544). D.
Blades (Lon., 1877), and C.

iit<>. '.,::/'. u I'l i I' II li (Juiana, a river entering
llantic iirUit.40 66' .N.. Lm. 6-« 20- W.— An islet,

, in circuit, at the month of the said river; pfp.
, 10,000.

tiiicd sea-port town, cap. of above colony, at the
point of the above islet. The harbor is good, and
idapted for nioderafe-sizetl merchant-vessels. This
French penal settlement for convicts whose sen-
exceeds six years. Pip. 6,863.— See GoLuiA,

renno Pepper, n. • Capsicum.

town of Frauce, dep. Tarn-et-Garonne, 24 m.
itaubau. It is a thriving place, with a j>op.

«. (Zoiil.) A name variously used either as

ill, of the Crododilida: of S. America.— See

, post-office of West-

i/mL) SeeOuiNEA-r
v,)v.i. [A.S.cm;forn
I crow, rook, or raven.

1 rook, crow, or raven.

. [See CriALK.l {Min.) A term ap-

n nrnMlve. earthy'looking variety of

C'a.v'o Lnr'sro. Vrtile

' Cnrihhean Sea, bo-

I the Caribbean Sea,

I island <Cay« lloniaiio. (kVt^n,

coast ot Cuba. Area, 172 sq. m. Length Ct> in.; oreauin,

2U 111.

Cayote' Creek, in CttHfomta, Calaveras co., is mi at
fluent of the Stnulslaus River.

Cavo Verde. {I.i'i-ver'da.) or Orwn Bay. an islet of
th, 1: i.li i,|.; 1,1,1. 22° N.: Um. 7!.° 10' W.

<:i>ri,, I wn of Brar.il,SOm. S.W. ufBahia;

I post-offlcc r f Livlngaton ,6n.

Cav'll. r. i. (0. Fr. aivxUer. to wnin(tlo: Sp. ravilar

Jiiit. caviVor, from eaviu, hollow, vain, empty.] To nils

captious and frivolous oltjectlons ; tooarp; to censure '%":n .froDi Auburn;
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Cayn'ga, in Ontario, a post-town. cap. of Haldimandi
CO., on Grand River, 25 m. S. of Hamilton ;^02».abt.S(X»,l

Caya'sra Ij»U.e^hi^New York, lying between Cayugnl

isliip of MiiHrAtlnc county; prj>.

and Seneca cos., is 38 m. long, and from : 3i4,

Cayn'ta, in Xew rork, a post-villiige and township of
Schuyler co., 12 m. N.K. of Klmira, and drained hy
Cayuti Creek.

Cayn'taville, in New York, a post-village of Schuyler
CO., 150 m. W.S.W. of Albany.

Cazal'la de la Sler'ra. a town of Spain, prov. of

Sierra Morena. The distn. t ,,i.'ni, l ,.i..mi .1- n, n. ,

silver, copper, sulphur, .^' , ' !

*'
:

'
, ~ ,'

chiefly employed in smeltii!_- ::. ~
.

Cazem'be, a country in th \

ference. Pfttd. Maize. ni;ii)ioo, rnii|,iT, iron, iiinl jvurv.
Lat. of its Ciipital, 11° 45' S.

Cazrnovia,

llHi

C'asiiovia, in Michigan, a village
:iua lownsnip of Muskegon Co., 22 ni. K.N.W. of
Grand Riipids.

Cazeiiovia, in Ntw I'nrk, .t village and township of
Madison county, 20 miles S.E. of the city of Syra-

illage of Richland co., on
Little Bamboo River, 40 m. W. of Portage City.

Caziqne. Cazic, (k-a-zcii.',) n. See Cacique.
Cazor'Ia, a town of Spain, in Andalusia, 40 m. E.N.E.

CaXOttcU-rU , I'r, ri.lih-in-:. l--.i:->M;t, r n.r,t Dijon,

ex.-. ui.
,

- - : . i! / ntahle

have s.jiiii- !.n iud Eiij:li..|i lra.i>hui..u».

Caz'zoa, «. A name givtu, in some parts of England,
to the dried ordure of cnttle, when used as fuel.

C. B. The initials of a Companion of the English Order
of the Bath.

C. E. The initials of an abridged method of writing
Civil Engineer.

Ceano'thns, n. [A name given by Theophrastus to a
spring plant.] (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Rham-
naceie. The species r. Aiiurv;nuix, the ,T.-isey-tea or
Red-root, is a snind ^hrnl., T.-i.h :i ] r in-i -1 nf white
blossoms, found in >' !- in i ,- - n. ;,. r states.
Steras2-4ft. hi^'ii :

i smooth
bniDches. Le;tv- - : , . v iowuy,
with soft hair I" ii. .il. i. «.i. , n . «i,ite, in
crowded paniclts u..iii tl..- ...v.l.^ -.1 u..- upt-ei lefives.

lulleJ c.jrolla. The
imes used for color-

ing. The leaves have been used as a substitute for tea.

Ceara, (sai-ar'a.) a miiritinu- pr..vin.:e i.f Brazil. >tret.li-

ing along the N. .«r >vlfT- ir i- t.'-.i-..^!.-! ^^\ th« At-

lantic. On thi- .'1 Ir ! -I \ ir I- .'Ir I
..

I I'V til i;

Graude-do-Nort. . I 1 1

ing from the Atlici .
,- 1 . 1- [1

fiirni of an aniptii'ii 1 - ,

proiiuces a gi.-.il

iljir ISIiili.

'<l:ii' liliill.

Cecil, in

Bay. Al
and N.
slightly 1

and was condemne.l i<

said, first threw her inr.

lowing day they fouti-l

next attempted to cut ui

sible. She died three
century, there is mentio

illa^e of Iron CO., 18 ni.

rlnes near llio 8. bonl.r
' Alabama in Dallai4 co.—

liaska CO.; enters the Deo

I post-offire of Biirry co.

a 1'. O. of llor<lie»ler c...

I, in Lowndra co , Hows

in Cedar co., flows hilo

"undary between Boone

esiil Day, aud about 7 ni. S.S.E. of Toin'a

music-— Lmgfellow.

~-v. a. To put a stop to ; to put an end to.

*' Ceaac then this impious rage." — Milton.

Ceaseless, (ses'lfs,) a. Without a stop or pause; in-

lR-be,«, lived in the
..r Socrates. The
iti generally attri-

ble space betw..!. ii -i: •

1 , /

greiit length, niv
1 , i

the pliins betiM .1, ,1, - .iih , ., * .-.iVii

They are separal-'l ml td i.im, r • .-
> r .J ' -, .-^

, 1 : 1-

CcTbirio, n., Cebrion'Idse. n.p;. (Z"ol.) A genus! is dlv.

and family .>f small eok-opterotis insects, for the most Cup.'

Ce'bn Island. S. h Zn u. i—A i-.v

Ce'blis.i. /,.:'
1 .\ L- iiii^-.i ^..I 11I-11-; ill Will'in-.;r - V I ...

Ceofliiii. , - \ .

Ceeid..!in .-..

1,1.1
1

I

1
1

- 1.1. .1 1.
1

111 tiiie pictures,

j'ri/l„n,i, a'l.Vst-'vilJage of Cecil CO.. 7--

Xtli.fomia.n mining village in Klamalii
i.E!of Orleans Bar.
.' TFv. cccitC; Lat. C(CCtta5,froni Cfpni .

. iinJitton of being blind; dcprivati.'U

.
:

1 ' \-crnps, whose legs were fabled t .

.

I .'V genus of plants, order .4rtoc</>-

1 ir-e growug in the W. Itidios an.)

1 l.alile for its stems being hollow.
. Owing to this pecnliarity, the
:i.-ii used for making wiud-instru-

.
. River about 18 miles N. of Milwau-

W^ishington CO., about 30 m. N.W. of

WhiU adar. See Cu

Crilnr
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ITarlinr. E. Pud of Long Island. It has a fixed light ; Lat,
41^ 2' 15" N.. Luu. T29 lb' 5" W.

Cedar Keys, a group of small islands on the "W. coast
of Flurida, near the entrance of Waccasassa Bay, in Levy
CO., from lo to 20 ni. S. of the mouth of tbe Swanee Riv.

Cedar I^ake, in Indiana, a post-offico of Lake co.

Cedar I>ake, in Minnesota, a post-township of Scott
CO., about ;jo m. S.S.W. of St. Paul.

Cedar Lake, in Xcw York, a P. 0. of Herkimer co.

Cedar Lake, in Wisconsin, a P. 0. of waushara co.

Cedar l^ane, in Temits&ee, a post-office of Greene co.

Cedar mouutains, a range of Cape Colony, par-
alli.'! with the Atlantic, and nearly half-way between it

and the < " " — -

varying i

aljout Lat. 32° S., and Lon. 19° I

Cedar Jttoautain, in NoHk Carolina, a post-ofQci

of Tran.sylvania co.

Cedar Mountain, near Cedur Run. in Virrn^na. n^rc

(Clii.-Ilj' ns-a iiipnetrv.)

Ce'dar Plains, in Alabama, a P. 0. of Morgan (

Cedar Point, in Alabama, a P. 0. of Mobile co

Cedar Point, in Kansas, a pM<t-offi.-o ul

Cedar Point, in Viromin. -.l i„.>t-nffi.<,

Cedar Rapids, in / , i

Ked Cedar River, SO tn - v-- ;

Cedar River, in /

Cedar Rnn,in ^/'V'/m... ...,,., ! i-

Cedar Run, in /-'.;i/'..;.y.'r -„/.., ,, i i

Cedar Run, in riri/inia.Th>-^ in Fanqi
! Stati

Run in Princo William county
the Occoquan Hi'

Gf-oraia. a villatre of Nei
hvlimi il O if Uaii
Ini syliania i post office of C

Cedar Springs, in Michigan a P >

Cedar Spriii{r$9 >n ^ nnsjluma il

Ce<IarSprin{cs, in S Caiohna a mII
bur^ diHtnct Ob m N \\ of Columbia
I >Iuni for thf loaf ar t dumb

Cedar Springes, in T^arw i mII gpnf Pillasc

ft simple Ktyle. The plants of this order have aromatic,

tonic, astringent, and febrifugal jirnperties, and many
of them are valuable timber-trees. The Mahogany and
Satin-wood belong to this order, which includes 25 spe-

cies in 9 genera.
Ce'drine, n. Same ns Ceijarn, q. v.

Ce'driret, n. (C/«™.) An orange-red crystalline body

Ced'ron. See Kidbon.
Ced'roii, in Ohio, a post-oflBce of Clermont co.

Od'rone Seed. See Sim.^da.

Ced'rus, n. (BoQ A gen. of trees, ord. Pinacex. The
cedar of Lebanon (C. libani) has been celebrated from
the earliest ages for its grave beauty, its langevity, and
its miignitude; also for tbe excellence and durability of
its timber. It is often alluded to in Scripture as an
emblem of stability and prosperity. The grove of cedars
on Mount Lebanon is about three-quarters of a mile in

circumference; but of the 400 trees now standing, there
are but 12 of extraordinary age. One of these is 63 feet

in circnniforencL', and has possibly been in existence for
«,,Tii« -.'nini v,.:,r«, Thi^f-Li.r .t-'l tr^-p is not peculiar to
^l iiM I, ! II, I,

:
II L' '.'.- ,il- n[.Mn mounts Amanus

I
, , . ; \ '1

, .1 Mtlier parts of the
I ,

' I. iliu size and height
M ill - •:: ^l:i^l !. r.,,-r :i h ii.i- ;il--u been Cultivated

111 Lhi. (_.i: Un= ^.1 l,u:' j.; . luu \LiiLi;ible individuals of
this sperifri exist -it Chiswick in Eiiglmd- and there is

a \er\ beautiful one in the Jardin des Plantes at Pans
The beaut} of the cedar consists in the proportion and
symmetry of its wide-spreading branches and cone-like
top The gum whieh exudes both from the trunk and
the cones oi fruit, is soft like balsam its fragrance is

Cedar\illo,

sepals and petals 4-5, imbricated in festiration: etamenf
equal ill number to, and alternate with the petals, and
inserted with them on a large, flat, expauded disc;
ovary superiiT, placentas axile; fruit Buperior, 2-6-
celk-d. The plants are chiefly remarkable for the pres-
ence of an acrid principle. The seeds of some contain
oil I those of Cdastrus paniculatus yield an oil used as a
medicine in India. Two other species of tbe typiciU
genus, C. scandrna and senegalensis, have purgative and
emetic barks. The order consists of 260 species, chii-fiy

natives of the warmer parts of Asia, North America, and
Europe.

Celas'trns, n. {Bot.) See CELASxRiCE^.
Cel'atnre, n. [Lat. ca:latura.] The art of engraving

cutting figures in relief.

Celltridge, a town of Ireland, co. Kildare, 15 m. W.
of Dublin, ou the Liffey

; pop. 1,726.

Cerebes, a large islimd of the Eastern Arcliipela^n.
forming the centre of the 2d division; stntt liin^; from
Lat. 2°N. to nearly 60S., and from Lon. ll'J^ to Vlb°
E.: having N. the Sea of Celebes, W. tbe Stntits ..f y\.^

cassar, E. the Molucca and Pitfs Pa.<sages, and S^. th«
Flores Sea. Estimated area, 75,000 eq. ni. It,s ehape is

extremely irregular; being indented by three great
bays, separated by 4 peninsulas diverging N.E. and S.

The surface of this island cnn^iets of extensive gnis.'^y

plains, free fr'.ni l"..r--;K, nn^i \< watered by only tl

vhich
distuiLc ^

.Chit

Island The

Ccl ebrant, n

te ( t tl U( I

Cel ebrate, i

uthcm 1 } I'-at mi

[See CSLEQItATE ]

Cel ebrated, a
cclfbrate I pott

lelebra tion.

Famous renowned iHuEtrious n

I [Lit Cflebrat o ¥r r I brat on
th celcbn

cfUbntaf ] Fame

a liltrary cc/*6nfy

ly of a»alr\ tnuli

,U\
CilJfT I it LtAl

lip t r liiiqiiibli to Hur {

I

crlmtat fi-om ctltr

iliLog of tho oil 01

{Bot ) The M il t,

R tuln - 1)1 V I (

1 1> III I vk li lioiiN jr Tri

II, I « li-lliiy nro I

\Hll|iililo k-iitin Th M
Miiiii tri II nlvxniili I

Ih liilrltit 1 In R ll>il

I r of iitnln wilh iililti I

uu / II NO'-O,
lis cnp cnnton Cclcrj , (Jr( r ri

Viuili Mantj\ trhti n a km I i

o»»ry uiuully 4- or (w,(jll d with 4 or i Audi FLguUr, ttiid purloct
I

I

the iin tir txiitl nnd uliidi nro f tnl ur |n ih ii an Ilia

r tho other prudouiluatuB. Tho uarooiK 1« Kt ueratod
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sort. Forsoups, the "seeds" may be
employed with as much advantage
as the stems or leaves. C. is raised
in beds, from seed sown from the end
of March to the beginning of May,
and requires a light, rich, well-drain-
ed soil. When the plants in the seed-
bed are about two or three inches
high, they are pricked out into an-

ure, and having a solu

i- essentially upon
'iraiued from moist-
leaves. Cehriac is

, the surface of the
and preserved from
by frequent hoeing.

ground, and kept free

the emission of strong lateral

Celestial, (sc-lest'yal,) n. [Fr. celcst-e ,'Lnt. coaleatis, from
Cffi/Mwi, heaven.] He;ivenly; belonging, or relaf
heaven ; dwelling in heaven ; as, a alesUal spirit.—^Belonging to the visible heavens.

'There sUy. ontil the twelve celatial signs
Have brought about their anuual reckoniue." —Shak

—71. A dweller in he^vn.
CelcNtinlizo, {.^:>-r.f>;.'7--,^v.a.

C'ele.s'lially." '"''. l:i :. --l-^ri-il

Celestial MouniMin^. s ,

CerestiueI..Mr('.i.i .

- - .[ .

Boninice I. in 4_'J II v .

the Nestorianrf at n,. n - :.

Alexandria, and CMii.Uiiiin i i

Rome, 430. D. 4G2, and w, . . -

,

Celestine IL, a Tuscan, sikc ^
,

five months after, 1144.
Celestine III., succeeded CKm. i : ]

the Emperor Henry VI., excuiantui

exquisitely delightful.

To make celestial.

(elibatist 71 A

Cell, {s,l,

Bleyping J

II G kl

>Ilarave (*lUr-<ij)
tuk 11 I I

xlcst 4 i

"Then (Id R 111 U
lueuip; a Qictiip u dw 11 ~D

-A small cavity or hollow place; a retreat
hut ; as, an anchoret's cdl.

" The bnuQ coDtaioa tea thoasaod ceOa."— F

(Arch.) An enclosed space within the wa
cient temple. Sl-o Cella.

[B/ii/sinl.) A closed vesicle, or minute bag, formed bv
a membrane in which no definite structure can bo di^-

cerned, and having a ciivity which may cuntjiin matttr-
of variable consistence. These C remaiaing as separaii-

corpuscles in the fluids, and grouped together in the
solids, persisting, in some cases, with hut little change,
in others undergoing a partial or thorough
tion, produce the varieties of form and

animal, as well as the embryo p! r,*, -

stages, entirely formed of C of ji -\>

character; and it is by a gradual ii

progress of development, that

Linen fabrics, hosiery, soai
and brandy. Pop. ia,ii48

an- Cellirorous, <i. [Lat.. /

I I ngi K toac liar (E)
[i.tLr. Aelle.] A town of N. Qormanv
u Allcr.LJ m N F <r II in %tr V t

Lhicor> tolacco wuf r

rlX. 1241,

Celestise
who founded the order of the Celesti:
elected pope in 1-294, after an interregnum of 6 years.
A few months after, he resigned his oflice and w;is suc-
ceeded by Boniface VIII., who confined him iu the cas-
tle of Fumone, where he died, it is said, of starvation.
He was canonized in 1313 by Clement V.

Cel'cstines. n.pl. (Ecd. Hist.) A religious order
founded in Italy, by Pit-tro di Morone, after\v;ird.s Cl-Iu-
tine V. in 12.i4. It wsi^ approved by Urban IV. in 1204,
and called the order of the Hermits of ?t, P.iniim, -t

Celiac. i .1.,,,, ,_ ., .. .,[,„_. I., ii,. ]..,,., „-.ii:,

Celibacy. {.<.n'r-ba.-^-,:) n. [Lat. ccelibntu^. fmni cffUhx.

unmarried.] State or condition of being iif single or
unmarried life; bachelorship; as, the cdihacy of the
Koman Catholic clergy.

"They look npon rfUhn^v ^o oi n^firs-d atate, and generally

This condition wa~ -u I iws of the Roman
emperors to a van. i\ i

| .--it"^>'ce3. The must

subsequent juri^piu 1. II - mh i;,i- -(iLj-.t Av:i~i in ;i Lrrc.a

measure founded, was t]iQ J>x Julia ^•v J'-'f i-}'-..

enacted undei
laws unmarried persons <

from coming in

animal tissues,

the > ^ified .

in th'

\ through a series of rhangcs resemMiiig tliu>e th.i

ir in vegetable development. In animals, as ii

it3, thero are two principal ways in which C. niai

Cfflls crowd(
alittli'hole

Icellnlnr.

'(.) An application of
of girders and beams, in
riveted with angle-irons,

and even iu animal C. it is often wanting. It is a small
round or oval body in the interior of the C, sometime--
lying free, but at other times attached to the cell wall,

and iiveratrintr indiameter,in thoanimal C, from l-f-ODiuli

X„ 1-4'nnitii uf an iinh. In the conversion nt ' m.:

thr s-v.r.l ti-Mi.-, tlierois, in difrerent in-

, -Id-res,) n. pi. {Bot.) One of the two
1^ in De CauduUe'd nyslcnt of clasnifi-

l.ints composL-d of cellular lissueonly.

brane. w. {Anat.) A menibnnio
<>r areolar tisnue;— oflen tucd for
Dunglison.

[II, n. {Anat.) The whole of the col-

-lie of the human bod

morphosc-d :
-

2. Altorati'ii

into fibriL--

blastcma. wi nal cellj.. 0.

applied to the

Cellnlnte4l. a. Having cells; formed with celln.

Cellule. (*'•/>«/.) n. [lAt.odlulo.] (£<) A niinutp cell.

CelliilireroaM, a. [Lat. c^//uto, tiXnX ferrt, tp bcar.J

body or principal parti Be;iring mnall cells.

in Greek, Cho naos. The , Cel'lulose, a. Containing cella. Ceixvloid, see p. 7ul.
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'Con<nn'ron. n. (Il-t.) A Bonus of i-laiits, ordur At-

Coiiobito, ^^'''/^"'-''^^l II. lir. l-n'itobiotis— kotnos, cmn-
niiiii, ;iik1 hiofr:t, siiiii.- as /'/">\ life, from Woo, to livtv

One of a religions onlt-r living in community ;— opposed

Cenobit'icCeiiobit'ical, a. [FT.cmobitiqiie.] Liv-

ing as cenobites, or in coinumnity, as the dwelleia iu u

succeeding

ENSE.] To

, eena'd with sacred smoke."— Drydcn.

Censer, [scns'or.) i

Pig. u:a . — nLtre-BOTTLm.

ispendt^d by

'inau'^rec-

Ceiisop, (sen'sor,) n. [Lat.<

appointed for the pnrp'i-'' I :.(k,i)^iii .;i _-
ter of the number ;iri I :

i
i

their powers were Tim ,i

they had the inspo'tinu .,,;.,, ; , ; i- ;,:
:

,
:

from their respective urilers, and rt'iiiovu otli(.T citizeus

from their tribes, depriving them of nil their privilegea

except liberty, which was termed making them jErari-

ans. The O. bad also tlio power of making contracts for

public buildings, and tli-' supjilv of victi

yhey were originally
:<i i

'I '
' '

but by lawofM^m.-iMi I

^'istracy was
itilus, a ple-

II might bebeian, was elected

twice invested with
was not substituted in his room, but his flur\

league was obliged to resign. The office of C.

ished under the emperors, who, however, exercised the

greater part of its functions.

—One who examines or scrutinizes, as manuscripts, books,

Ac, to see that they come within the limit of permissible

speech ; as, a censor of the press.

^One who blames or censures; one who is given to cen-

sure or exprobation ; a harsh or severe critic.

Censo'rial. Censo'rian, a. Belonging to a censor;

relating to the correction of public morality.

" The Star-chamber had the cenaoriaii power." — Bacon.

Censo'rions, a. Addicted to censure; prone to find

fault; captious; severe; as. a censcrf-ious disposition.

rr-Implying or deliveFing censure.
" He waa rigorously . . . censorious upon all his brethren of the

Censorious

ur-a-bl,)a. [See C>::

; faulty ; culpable ; reprel
] Worth;Censars^ble. is-

Cen'snrableness.
fitlU-ss to lM.r,.,i.M|,.,i

CVii'suraldv.

—Judicial sentence; condemnatory judgment; as, '

censures of the Church."— //aw-uo»^y.

[Fr. censurf.}\] To judge linfavorably of;

at cards, formerly played, at which 100 points :

game.

—

Per cent. A certain rate by the hundred,

;

per cent., the 20th part of 100.

Cent'ag'e, n. Percentage ; rate by the cent oi

Centanr, {sen'tdvfr,) n. [Lat. centaums ; Gr. kenUiitrns

;

probably from Gr. kenteo,to prick, urge on, and taumn.
a bull, from his being a mounted lierdsnian.] {Myth.'

fabulous, being, represen' ' ' " ' "' " "

Centaurs are
mentioned as
inhabiting
Thessaly. and
are fabled aa

nything ; 08, the '* ctnUsimal

s] Split or divided

d/o/t«m,leafO Pos-

J reprehend; to find 1

I ma; be censured that u

[Fr., from Lat. centum,
from gradinr, to step, to

ndred C — • - -

n. n. (fiiys.) This term most
itific works in referenc<> to the
thermometer. Tbt fixtdp intn

See SAGiTTAniu.^.

Cen'taiirize. v.a. To pi
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Centilitre, fKm'f^^-ir,) n. [Pr., from Lat.

Centinie, (...///-/>.-,,

PreiicU cvin ut llio

or the fifth part ul"

Centimetre, (aon'te-me-ir,) [Fr. centimetre, from
centum^ and Gr. metron, measurp.j A French i

length, the lOuth part of a Metre, q. v. ; equal
to -39371 of aa EngUsh iuch,

Cen'tinel, n. See Sentinel.
Cen'tipede, n. (Lat. centipedi

dred, and pts, pedis^ a foot.] (ZoiJl.) The geuua Scolopen-
dra, of Cuvier, composed of carnivorous anntilosa be-
longing to the order Myriapoda. They are distinguished
by having antenuEe of fourteen joints or upwards; a
mouth compoaed of two mandiblea; a quadrifid lip;

two palpU or small feet, united at their base; and a
second lip, formed by a second p;tir of dilated feet,

joined at their origin, and terminrtt.-.i i.v ;» >^u^-^^^^^ hook,
having aa opening beneath its

i>
< i: [ 1 1,: ..u s ^^ incb a

poisonuus fluid is thrown out i: .^.tk-

pressed, and membranous, c;ii-Ii : ;l.ya

pair of feet; the last is usually tlu-ua L.ik.lv .,.i; i... and
elongated in form of a tail. These insects c.-nc^al them-
selves under the decayed bark of trees, the decayed tim-
bers of buildings, anrl among stones, lumber, and rubbish,
vhence they sally forth at night in search of prey. Our
species usu;dly
2 or 3 inchL« V^ -

long, but in tha i.

West India Is- /'"

I an -Is. and / 'X

]i , pilly and grow to a large size, they ii

\
I

-i-^. The utmost vigilance is neci

;-i:>, ,!iiy houses, to prevent these creatm
ij rii li I Nj, r|p iruay into the beds; and although
iLlj .ii-l-'itvor v> esciipe as soon as a light is brought
into the ruom^and run with considerable ewiftness. they
are ready to stand on the defensive, and sting severely :

they are accordingly very dangerous when once they

tave entered a bed ; the sti ug being not only exceedingly

painftil at tb« moment, but is followed by a high degree
of local inflammation, and a fever of grciit irritiition.

This truly uoxioua Centipede grows to the size of five

or six inches in length, and is a formidable inmate of

given tn,:, ,
. .

1' I-,

•which b.-t I ].'• .1 :> -. I. i„ in- i. n.!,, n..:,i I'^il.a,

March 20, 1^15, to the ^^LCuud resturatiun, Juue US, same

CTent'ner, n. [Ger., a hundred-weight, from Lat. cente-

nartus, from cm/uf'i.] {MeiaU.) A weight that can be
divided first into 100 parts, and thtn Hul>-LiiviihMl into

smaller parts.— lu Austria, I'm i, lii- i ;jj,iiii;i^

States of Germany, in Swed-n, ., i i. -.,i i ,

'

weight of quantity equivalent i i
i

120 lbs., ll^-OS lbs., and llU H-. ,, , i

lively.

Cen to. fp^Cr.XTdS.) n. [Lat., from (_Jr. Kentrun. a sliarp-
' ' Tn lis original ueuBe, patch-wuik

tendency to fly off in a straight line at a tangent in

circle, which tendency is called tlie centrifugal fin

and the opposing power by which the body is retaine

the circular patli is called the centripetal force. The 1

I body

e of central
le external forces

ution round
w of the force by
in a known curve,

problems. Gravity, as

all local

and solves varii

exemplified in the force which acts on all bodies from
the centre of the earth, is the simplest and most general

example of a central force. Kepler and Newton devoted
much time and labor to the study of central forcei

Central House, in California, a P. 0. of Butte
Centra'lia, in Illinois, a township and town of Marion

CO., on the Central Railroad, at the junction of thi

Chicago branch.
Centralia, in Kansas, a post-office of Nemaha co.

Ceiitralia, in Missouri, a post-village of Booue co,

121 m. W.N.W. of St. Louis.

Centralia, in Pennsylvania, a P. 0. of Columbia co.
'

post-township of Wood
er, 4 miles below Grand

Rapids.
Cen'tral Institute', in^?a&ama,aP.O. ofElmore CO

Cen'tralism, n. Quality of being central; the com.
bination of several parts into one whole.

Central'ity , n. State of being central.

Centraliza'tion, n. [Fr. centralisation.'] Actofcen
tralizing; as, the centralization of trade in a certain

{B>litics.) The term is frequently applied to th

dency to bring together all the departments of state

administrations to o
offices to the capital.

Cen'tralize, v. a.

Cen'trally. adv. T
Central Park', in j.Vew York, a P. O. of Queens <

Cen'tral Plains, in Virginia, a P. 0. of Fluvan
Cen'tral Point, in Minnesota, a post-village of Good-

Lake Pepin, 15 m. below Red Wing.
Cen'tral Provinces of British India. See page 712.
Cen'tral Square, in I^ew York, a post-village of
Oswego CO., 20 ni. N. of Syracuse,

Cen'tral Station, in W. Virginia^ a village of Dod-
dridge CO.

Cen'tral Sun, n. {Astron:) The name given to the
body about which the sun, and all the stars in the great
cluster or nebula to which the sun belongs, is assumed

Cen'tral Villag^e, or North Plainfield, in Connec-
ticut, a post-village in Plainfield township, Windham
CO,, on the Moosup River, 45 in. E. of Hartford. Fop.
about 2,500.

1 Massachusetts, a P.O. of Bristol co.

ritten center.) n. [Fr., from Lat.
— Lniteo, to prick, goad, or urge

I ^liarp point, a point.] In its

middle or central point, part.
: :i.-, the centre of a sphere; the

-a t<,->H\

• designate a collection (

medley of musical su-

ntaIy,13m.N.N.W.of

applied to a curve or surface, C. de-
h respect to which all the points of the
!ire symmetrically situated: that is to
\ui- tliroiigh the C of a curve or surface
I I',

]
mis. which, taken two and two,

" That part which constitutes
:

ri (he wings when drawn up in
// "./.; That point wluri- thegno-

: 1
-M t.' Ill-; ..Ni- -I ll..- earth,

Centrnl"
and Sonri

Slate.** ..I <

body npon it would be equal, and where it will remain
in equilibrium, having no tendency to move one way
rather than another.— C. offnotion, is that puijit in the
base of a body on which it revolves, in which, il the
whole surface of the base and the mass of the b>.ily w ere

made to revolve about tbo ctMitrr' iA' tlie

moving force. — C. »;

which the body is r'

lected,in uv\< i il, ,

body pressed on will not incline to either side.— C of
spontaneous rotation, that point which remains at rest,

the instant a body is struck, or about which the body
begins to revolve. If a body of any size or form, after
rotatory or gyratory motions, be left entirely to itself,

it will always have 3 principal axes of rotation ; that is,

all the rotary motions by which it is effected may be
constantly reduced to 3, which are performed round
three axec peri>eudicular to each other, passing through

" avity, anil always j.reserving the same

ves unifuinilv furward in a right line.—
a of a lathe. (Tununj.) Thut tniu- with its axis
which is horizontally pusiteil fur sustaining any body
while it is turned.— C.of a feet. (Xaut.) That divi-

Bion of a fleet placed between the van and the rear
when in line of battle: and between the weather and
lee divisions, in the order of sailing.

Cen'tre, v. t. To be collected to a point; as, to centre
one's desires upou a thing,

-Toe antral object.

i on thyself alooe t"— Drydcn.

. post-village, cap. of Ciieroke-

;oIlect to a pomt or

Thy thoughts are cent

Cen'tre, in Alabama,
fromCoosaRiver,and 140 N.N.E. ofMontgomery.

Centre, in Georgia, a post-village of Talbot co., ^7 ui. N.
E. of Columbus City.

Cen'tre, in Illinois, a twp. of Fulton co. See Putnam.
A township of McIIenry co. See Dorr.
A township of iiureau co.,—now merged in Wyauet twp.
A post-office of Schuyler co

Cen'tre, in hidiana, a township of Boone co.

-A township of Lake co.

-A township of La Porte co.

-A township of M.irion co.

-A township of Marshall CO., contains Plymouth the

—A township of Porter co.

-A township of Posey co.

-A township of Ripley co.

-A township of Rush co.

-A township of Spencer co.
-A township of Starke co.

-A township of St. Joseph's co.

-A township of Union co., including Liberty, the county-

\ i.u !i !ii|i of Vanderburg co.

<'ii lit-. Ill lotva, a flourishing town of Allamakee

centre of motion. Wh.m a body Is inade t

• circle round itomo fixed iwint, it will hoTO

i tluurishing township of Atcbisov

ubudlusiiiused to denote that point in whlrhjcoi
of mutter were placed, the uuttou of each! co
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Ccn'tre, ill iVno rnrl-, a Tillago of Dnvcnport township, Centre More'lnnil. in l^n,isi,h-a

OlUlv I'oi
renli-v foi

70 m W.S.W.of Co- t'eillrc l'..i

t. (Acuuxtics.) Thf
]

I pust-ofHco of Scvie
Ceiitreville, ill .i/m rMo(,i. » vllliiKo of Aauku CO., in

10 111. froui St. Faul.
. iiljuut 17 ui.S.S.W.ofSt. Cloud.
-i.<«i;V>i', a po8l-viilago uf Auiita

vlllugo of Callaway co.,

M .Ml CO., 80 111. N. by W.

- > ri.. on tliu W. fork of

I iMM.villiit.,. in tlie K.

Centre Alm'ond. in

fh:My CO., 210 m. W.S.W.
Centre Barn'<itea<l. i

Centre l!e! pi.-, i. '<

nty, 10 miles N.W. o

iVw York, a Tillage

. :i post-villago of
S. ol Albany.

Village of Kennebec

). of Switzerland (

\ .
i^'i- of Morgan jo.,

. tiM^i-Mllage of Salem Co.,

-village of Huron co., 110

lage of Dubuque CO., 70 m.

.1
I
i-i-fflceofOhioco.

Kwnuhip, Clinton co., ICO c

•., about CO m. E. of Zancsville.

".. 18 m. N.E. of Columlitw.

1 c..., 17 ut. >'.\\
. ol the boroiigb

id CO., on OU Creek, 25 m. E.N.

Centre ISriil^.-.

Centre ISrooU, ui i.L.-iw...a...., .t p-.^i-

Centre Brans'wick, in iVew Tork;
l!.ll^,s.l;ul CO.

blirgr, in Ohio, a post-village c

E. of Columbus.
New Tork,

fw Tm-k, a

m. .\.:

Centre Cambridge, i

'Vashiugti
Centre Canlste'o.

Steulii-n co„ I'M
Cen'tre-elinel

m. « .S.W. of .i

t Cjil fc 'i 1 i -;i:^f. '/i.i, a village of Camden CO.,

^>
I

.1
,

-
,

.
-I m. E.N.E. of Atlanta.

<.-M(i-«. \illase, in ,Vtui Tork, a post-vilLage of

< <'iili'<' \ illape, in Ohio, a poat-office of Delaware CO.
ten tre\ ille. in ^/atjnw.a township of Bibb co., on

1 l.i- (. alia « ba lii ver, at the Lower Falls, 3S m. S.E. ofTus-
caloosa.

CentreTille, in Arkansas, a P. 0. of Montgomery co.

Centreville. in Calilin-nm, a post-village of Alameda

( uriiUna, a post-village of Laurens

II
.

..i, a post-village, cap. of Leon
\ \ \v ofllunisville.

., aposl-\illageof Davisco., 12 m.

,„,,,„ ,.,„.n-lMp..f Fairfax co.,

Centre Ef'liu^iiain.

illage of Highland Co..

'/^ a post-village of New

Centre Hill. (

Cei.lr.llill
Celllie liill.i /
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i,.„i-,,u, .- II,.- l.M't- "' the geuus.
Ccntrobar'iC, a. [fr.ini Gr. kentribares

-

ceutre, and hdros^ weight ] PertJiining to the ce
gravity, or to the method of determining it.

Centrolin'eni, u. [Lat. centrum, and liTua

Cnverging to a centre. (A[iplied to lines.)

Centrolill'«ail. 71. An instrnniunt tor drawir
converging tuvrarda a point, though the point 1

ces.sible. — Offilvic..

t'entro]t'oli>i. in A'./»s.>s. a pust-villairr- .md t.i

nitive Christians.
|

Tmfan R,j>„l,J,

in 1574. The work was lironglit down to the year 1300.

Ce'os. a Ort.ek island. See Ze\.

Cepev'oroHS, ". [Lat. ccpa, onion, and vorare, to de-
j

_ii.at oljscnnty.
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Cero'ma, n. (Am. Ardi.) That part i

Cer'omancy, n. [Or. keros, and manleia, prof
iog.j Tlie practice of divination by dropping u
wax in water.

Ceroon', n. (Oim.'i a.-o St^v
Ceroplas'tlc, a. M • i li. .| -i .1. -i_h .1 i;. « it.

Ceroplas'tic, n. i

relating to wax-n I , ,i

of Pliny we learn" tli.iL l^jojoii,.: u.-, ;lii lji..tlm o
sippin, Wiis the first who usi-d wax lur nin.i.llinj

hnmao figure. He lived in the time of Alexande
Great, and was a native of Sicyon.

Cer'oslne, n. (Cliem.) A waxy suljstance whid

are small birda. The 1

ers, furniing the gem
exhibits the type uf the family.
The American Creeper of North
America, Orthia Americana, is

five and a half inches long ; its

color above is dark-brown, each
featlier streaked centrally with
whitish limbs, and the rump
rusty ; under parts, and a streak
over the eye, white.— Tanney.

Certificate. ( ser-ti/'e-Mt,) n.

I
Fr. ceHiJicat ; Lat. certm, certain,
and facin, to make.] That which

n.,1 '! ! .iiiiicny to the legiti-
II

I III I. Ill ol anything; as,a

and widely diffnsed

the\

it**, ord. Palma-
vhich is applied
itive of South

with potash, it prrduces ccrotate of p
alco'iol. Form.. C-^H^Oi.

Ceroxi'ylon, n. (But.) A gen. of pla
ceiB. The species C. anticola yields wax.
to many useful purposes. It is a r

Cerreto, (clur-raflo,) a fine town of S. Italy, prov. Be-
novento, on the decllvitv of Monte Matera, near the Cu-
eana, 10 m. B.S.E. of Piedimonte. Pip. 7,674.

Cer'ro de Pa<('co, a city of Peru, cap. of prov. Pas.

c

dep. Junin, HO in. N.E. of Lima. It is situated at an
elevation of li.lOO feet, near the richest silver mines in

the republic. Pop. estimated at 8.000.

CerrO Onr'do. a nnnintain

. the ship or vessel
iierican vessel.

To furnish with a

Cer > Oordci

CerroGorrto, in '/. ,! i, • ni tlihner co.
Cerro Oordo. in /.'.

. ,
,.

;
i > ...mi- of Piattco., 60

m. E.N.K. ofSpriualiHI.
Cerro Oordo, in Indiana, a P. 0- of Randolph CO.
Cerro Oordo, in Iowa, a N. county, named after the
above battle in Mexico; area, 6i5 sq. m. It is drained
by Lime Creek and its tributaries. Cap. Mason Citv.
Pop. u 1880, ll,7tjl.

—A post-offlce of Mills co.

Cerro Oordo, (formerly White's Landino.) in Tennn-
see, a village of Hardin CO., on the Tennessee River, 120
ni.SAV. of Nashville.

Cer'tain, a. [fr.artain, from Lat. cerlus—cerno, to
separate, to distinguish, to determine.] Sure ; nndeni-
alde ; unquestionable ; indubitable; existing in fact and
truth; that which ainnol

i mind ; having no doubts ; followed by of be-

I'lv' i\s producing the intended effect; as,
I 1\ " Mead. — Regular; stated; fixed;

fain person. In the plu

Cer'talnl.>
and fact : m

Cer'tainii'
Cer'taiiil.t

3 certifies or assures.

latter to send in i-
i ,

pending, or tin t ;
|

, ,

,

already terminal -.ih. . ;-. - >i n ,, m |i n
not according til Hi i

-
< l Ln.j . 'inmuji l.!'.. . -J^.i

Cer'tltude, n. [L. Lat. certitudn, from certus.\
tainty ; freedom from donbt.

Cern'Iean, Ceru'leons, a. [Lat. cceruUus, from
casius, bluish-gray.] Dark blue ; azure ; sky-colorei"

Cern'Iean Springs, in Kentucky, a village of Trigg
CO., 223 m. S.W.ofFrankford.

Cernliflc, a. Having the power to produce a

Cerre'ra. a walled city of Spain, prov. Catalonia, 67 m.
N. \V. of Barcelona, and 102 E. of Saragossa. Wine, oil,
fruits, grain, and cattle are produced in the neighbor-
hood. Pop. 4,918.

Cervia, {cher've-a.) a town of central Italy, prov. K».
venna, near the Adriatic, llj^ m. S.E. of Ravenna

; pop.

Cer'vical, a. [Ft., from Lat. ceriiz, the neck.] Belong-
ing to the neck.

Cer'Ticide, n. [Lat. centa, deer, and ceedere, to slay.]

rertaining t

4»|>i'i'ation, 71. (Surg.) See Cjes.ieeas

i. ^r ;i iii"RRE,anItalian poet, B. 17S0. His

'The I r rajs, as the rubiflc, cerulific, and

I for indigo which has been

Cervan'tes-Saavo'dra. llini'

entral Italy, prov. Fer-
Forli. Pf>p. 36,570.
page 712.

I artist, a successful imi-
I- best colorists in Spain.

Cos'pltose, a. [From Lat. caxpes. turf.] (Bol.) Grow
ing in tuffs, as turf; turfy; cespifous.

Ces'pitons, a. Pertaining to turf ; consisting of turf
Cess, n. [From Eng. assess.] A rate or lax. In Scotlaud

the land-tax.
—II. a. To rate or impose a tax. In Scotland, to fix fh(
amount of the land-tax.

Cess'ant, a. Ceasing; intermittent action; as, a cessani

Cessa'tion, n. [Lat. cessatio, from cesso— crd", ce.vus
See Cease.] A discontinuing; a ceasing or desisting
from ; intermission ; atop ; rest ; vacation ; at, cessation
of labor.

Ossation of arms, OT hostilities. (Ml.) An armistice

;

Cess'ford, in

Cessibil'ity,
receding. (R.)

Ces'siblp. «.

.thers, reason ; ami others, i

II Lht.certut.] Certainly; in
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\ ?^", ^fl"^
"re"""] with the C. iCeva, (cht'va.) nn inlnnil town of N. Italy, prov. Oiinno, I tnr™ of tho nctlTc lnisl.nn.lr.T oft

. or coflbe, thooxi.
98I,(IS2 cwt, of II,.

I mill cotton an i>\\>

ur$:iH).uiioniHi$.MiM

Cetolo;; ii-.il.

tetolosi-1.
Cofol'os.i -

result of the action of

fiTt.ihiin!::, to cetology.

Cetiaric V.id. triraiii

is extensively carrie, I

Mhliontheonehan'l.
Rhone on the other.

Ce'Uls. n. [Gr. ;.,("-

Cel .vie

Ceil I a. . \podition n!;ainst Thruce. Uu was killed
>l Chios, B. c. 357.

1 III. in r^.uUvimi. a f . O. of T.rrc llnnnn.

iiiui5. Since 1040 it has 'belonged to Spain. Pojj. 8,-ioo'. I rice, coffee nd cotton form the luudinj; l

. of Caxamarca. It Uoa

.. 4 liai-U. .. I M •':)
-I T" tons up the head freiiucutly,

I. It.jik Ihi/ l.ri.llv;— spoken of a hureu.

rlCtaac'uia,n. iJSuol.) See BAiwoa.
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CbieroiK''^!. .1 : r. . t :
r,

kins ..I M ! .
i M ,

I
:, .,';[;, ''I'l

SjiU (lercae.cl tli'e t''ia-riils ..I MillJri.l;lr.^ VI. j,.

Plutarch Wiu* B. bure, a. d. -W.—A lew rtiiiis ol (

still L^xistitig.

Chseto'don. n., Cbxto'tUase, n. pi. (Zmi.) J

and Tarn, of Acautiiopteiygious fisbes, abouudiui' i

Beas of hot ...

body, which in most species is haantifully variegratpd by
transverse, oblique, or longitudinal bands, and covered
with strong scales; the dorsal and anal tins biiug re-
markably broad. The species are very iin in I u o,,

of the most niaiinificent. the /m/JTiVf/ ' / <

native of the seas of Japan, and is bell ii, i

of the head bl.-ick; back p.art, and ext^ndiriir

chestnut, and again to a gray-grei n i ; ,

tail. The tail itself is black and gill \

two outer feathers there is a 1

Clial'li.m-. ., J;. ,1.,. „ ; I,;>,.|.U, I.U.^il,,^,' ,:. „

Ctaairies.<i, a. Witliout chaff.
" IJut the gods made you.
Uulike uU olbers, cJtaJ/teu."— Slutki.

ChafT-seed, n. (Jlal.) Sec Slhwaibe.\.
CbafTy, a. Like chaff; full of chaff.— Light, or with-

it value, as chaff.

" The most Blight and chafy opioion." — GlanviUe.

(Bnl ) Provided with, nr hiving the texture of, chaff.
Chafing', n. 1 M,-i 1 Th- r-d .troriations which occur

in conscqueiirr , ;
li,. i,. n 1, 1 parts, or between the

folds of the -k;. r neglected children.
Washing with .

. :-tJiig with hair-powder
is the bestpr. V. n

Charing-di:!.li. -.- .V ili-h ^i \Lisel to hold coals for
'leating anything srt on il.

Chafing-gear. n. (A'aul.) Oakum, leather, matting,
'

. placed rouud a vessel's spars, &c., to prevent undue

shod with hooks, or by keyi

III.- greatest resistance of a
I liu is kept in the direction

iriii when the sides of llie

' ' t" strain. But Jl^ this is

I'hat which c

•' SlriUng till

Ihey are always ]

iitines or restrains;

—A series of things linked together, or following in suc-
cession ; a range or lino of things ctmnected ; as, a c/tain
of circumstances ; a chain of niniintaiiis.

(Sun'ri''"' > A lir":.l i>i.-,.«rr.r.„«i-ii„gnf a certain
number. .11 iL- ,i.,, , i 1.. - r. inL- to take the

fiisleneii :.
I .

I izraveduiKiii

nd." -Prior.
—To secure with a chain, as an anclior, door, 4c.
—To unite with cohesion and strength.

" And in this vow (1) do chain my soul with tbine."— Shakt.

Cliniii'-lxill. n i.yiiiit.) A large bolt in a ship's side,
I- i 1" > III.' til.' dead-eyes through which the Btand-

ro be ntiiL... g.ul, ,l,..,i n.,ii, l,_> ijKiioii; as,c/ia/ed rig-
Sing.

I. Heat or inflammation induced by friction. See
I.— Irritaliou of tlie mind; fret of disposition.

Chnuiii!". '

rh«;;i';iH' [;.

?t; to excite ill-humor in:
oked tjuite chagrined.
1 OMn, a village of Lake (

River.
'

: 1 -, 111 OhW a townships

-l>ri<larp. 71. A suspension-bridge;

-cable, 71. A cable composed of iron 1

E.of Cleveland, on' «'li:i

Cliii
in the N.E., anil, .i

I-;, of Cleveland. >ii

II of Arabia, in EI- fhii
lolj, m. N.JS. of Me- in

r convicts cliaineil together.
'.Hn/sof.i.a P.O.of.Marliuco.
Mills; free; unfettered.

esenibliug the links of a el

{Areli.) SnmiiiuIloiili-TDiii

huvinB open

'-tinfftrmftr^t, proud cnamffotn provoke." Fafrle quetne.

ChnlTerer. n. One who cImlTers, bargains, or bnys.
Cbafllnch, n. (;s«"/.) The Frini/Wa cdtUIu of Lln-

nrous, a bird of tho Pringillidn; or Finch fam., ono of the

[I. cuif^Tta; Lat. 0(t/>

'

1, something let d.v
/d'crai, to set ngiiiii

The link may be a ring, or i

ring or tin eye at oiu-h end. ni

cud and uu eye at tho other

;

I their leclnrva in Blill

- r'« P., Ihe r. vfnntuml
' ' wiui an ivory acnt placpd
nnio mngislrnlos nf nnci(*nt

triumph had been i:
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OlinlridUliv. n ;''

Uy or public meetin
the chair.

Kr§^^
^***T^

metallic
colors. S o
oxccodinply

Syrinc, v

an. I Sjri

nhto, B poet-offlce of rhnnipi»ipn m.
'i>,) B. [Kr. cutter ; Lrit. tt/Zyx ; Or. Av/t> ;

(oA'^/mt/o. t<»rolI.) Arotiiiil ciipur Ixml

;

• Clip iiM'd forlliL' wine lit the eellUraliou

it'ixt,) a. Having n evil or cup.

Chair'innn*«hip, n. ThD office of a ch.-urmnn
eiilinii uifi er of an assembly.

C'hniso, is!...lz.) n. [Fr.; radically the same as c//(

nld iiaiiio ii.r ;i li;j;ht two-wheeled pleasure-c

cclireoiis tiny UBt-d in an imlnrntcd
Imildcrs, Ac.
' 'mi chrrsf. To know what In I>CKt for
ir. iMaroof wlmt ifnoingoii. iCoIloq.)

I I

'
"\< r, or mark with cliulk; iib, to

- bnd.

Chalas'l

Cbala'za, Thalaze', n. [Gt. chalaza, a tubercle.]
{Bfit.) The point of attachment of the funiculus to the
nucleus of the ovule.

Chala'z%, n. ;>^ [Gr. rr-^'T-r, hnil "" /p'-v-.-n a Tinmr
applied to the two nn'iii!.i i[! 11- ivi-t l. v i- ii; !i I

to near the poles of til' \ , ;

uppn

Clialee<loiii<*. .//a/-,y--</o/i',r., „, i;. ;
/,. [.

Clial'eedrtny, "//. [Fn-m r',.,;.. ;. ,> ,, \-:. M,;.

been appiiri-ntly produced by tli-- infiltration of w.i

iiolding silicioua matters in solution. It occnra stal

titic, niammillated, and botrvoidal. of various colors. 1

usually milk-whit<». It is nft^n banded with cnnceni
lamina; of two or nion> mlDrs. wln-n it is railed Ao'

hepberds.
hald.tn.

ining to Chaldaja.

Chrysnpra=.\ 1 II

Chal'tedoiiyx. - )/

Chal'cicia?, n. pi.
'

(Zodl

J I • 1 iiv 4 li;il<l<'<> riiti^-iiag-c, n. The name piven hy phl-

;iv.
'

j loloiribit-^ to til'- (.;LSt«-rn dialect of ihe Anunaie, (of

irds. long which the S.\Tiac is the western,) and which forms the

iclimates.l northern branch of the SeinUic tyngueajtho Uebrew,

' Ie.iMi -pii. " A pit in which chalk in dug.
< li.illv S[Kiii;^, in Florida, a P. 0. of Sanln Row* co.

4 it;)IK 1 ill*-. Iti StnUh Carolina^ a villugu of ChivtcT

i li:»IU.>. "A'Oa. Resembling chalk ; connliiting of,

1 l.i.lW > Islanil, Bllnate tn ft buy of mme name, near
.; - w' ;. luity of Middlol8bind, New Zealand ;Ut.
< f til.- l..y J'.^ S.. Ix»n. 166° 20' K.

rhallcnso. (rJial'fn^,) n. [N. Fr. catrvfff ; 0. Fr. e?ia-

ra;iy7'T. to claim : ft*om L. Lnt.ca/umnia. an action at law.

ill wbieh nuo trie<l to prove In due form thatKometbhiK
was liJ!^ own.) A vumiiiona or Invitntion to flgbi, or Ut
ongajre in )i duel ; aa, t^i accept a cfiallnttje.

(Mil.) Act of ft Bcntrj- or videtto in demanding Ibo
countersign fn.m one who npproarhcs hia p<Mtt.

I contest of any kind; as, i '—An invitJitio

discus-don.

—A claim or d made of i

' I^est et^^T ofci t

cthing HupiMHcd to

Utnge lay " — 5i</<*<#•
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intins, the cry sent forth by the

>a tu jururs who are returned to

exception to the whole panel of

\ff[.ti..ii made sepuruttly to each

(raraiise which, when sub-

t i-videuceofbi
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in CoRnac, is nddril.nnilrarli bolllo ia liRlitly rcHjorkod.

H. .
I

I Bill.) Seo i

i'oikI. (SI,,) ft town of France, dcp.

i;ii.iil.o. J/u/;i//. nilbiins, lai-.s,

;| :,v,
;irboiiicucid,iti! body

ymnfl nt tlix Kornipn

1 ehampaign." -^ Raleigh.

jauese witli curboiiiite of putajib iu an i

[Corrupted from ¥t. echana-(^, from
canker, u ruM.er.] {Caiy.) To hollow;!
ut iiii' lui i"\v-. grooves, or ciiannel.s ;

. chantfreine.] (Cni

il cut Hsiope or on tin

i'-(l siiHll be inclined .11

Iter planes which it iu

,] (Cxrp.. <;3.|!.iii>.^

ss of cutting the edi:e

French litera-

iitious of the
a uf Siej-es anil

Il .11, ,,.

,11, 1 1 IK ilniincd Uy Mad

i, , > ;. iri. ,
111. I th" county is rich in

[M.lU' t.H uuil ;,'nt/.iTi{5 slock. (Aij>.rrbunna.

,M7.
, a. (Her.) Sec Poist^Jhampaix.

(Ardt.) The field or ground on which

fFr. champ-parti, from L. Ijit. c

diainissu Is
3 Sound, Lat. 66° 13' 12'

kinirs. If

l.ilM.t.Ml;

„n old prnv nf France, ad-

One who combats or

Ages, a person whi
in the place of nnol

sftfn that no animal couldVt^'a f»'o^^^^^ ''"''''
I

*"'''• After the

ing upon a shelf of rock of scarcely more than a hand's
I

removed, a liquor posed of a solution of sugar^mndy I
prizc-rii
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wofU n'Chnol'osy,

-That which Diiikes or gives variety, or which may
used for auother of the same kind ; as, a cltange of dn

—Exchange of money for nii-iu-y; small uiL.iiL-y gi'

t n. [Lai. chaof; Or. cha^a, from tile an-

^.i|u', to open wide, fi-oui tlio root cJia.] A
n empty uiiineastirablu Hpace,— A Iiuku

; a vast nhapelesa heap : conrualon ; di»-

1 those iu which i

,mf, froiii Lai.

n cano, losing.]

thy mind is a very opal."

Change'ableness.
Clianse'ably, adv

Quali

Full of change; inconstant; muti-

' The poets chant it in th

(Mas.) To sing arter tli

; to make melody with t

us, from CHHO.l Song ; n

tiao-K'lloii. •!< < I>ii>>. See SllAO-cnoo.

'£t;l4»-l<-ll«»ll. ':i ' I'li'-i. i>ee TCH.\o-clioo-FOO.

ill«I». (I'.'.y-) ' " lA. S !OTWii, pp .VW/irf. SeeCnop
and Oapb.J To gape; to cleave, split, crack, or open

longitudinally.

"Ortick the (try hill. «n»l rfcrtp the T«««et pUln."— fllae*wor«.

1 [Sp., from diaparra,
thicket of Blunted ever-

i small tliickct of low

ll,'dchangelings,and were known .1

III kwardness in growth or learniliL' 4 3:;i]i (.111

;:. I
.1 idiotic children were regarded a^ .ii .,,. i- 1

apt to change; an inconstant person ; a Cliailt'ci-,
•Thecd,

they c»anje!i>is» Jiy'd, they 6xei."—Budibr<u.
| _Tlie chief E

I and raptur'd song inspire

a chantry.— (J/iw.) T
-Tlio meUll tip c

" The whole tbeo

['haprnii. (»'"

rar . . . In the ekape of bis dagRer."

; p/. ChaPEAUX, {j/iup'i'') I
*,«

i.nhrU.)n. (Mil.) A hat which

ClianhasSen. "r Cuanhassan. m V-.,., '^< l"-' tiKiii

village and township of Carver co, about -^ 111. ->. b.i t-i iiisc.

of Saint Paul.
, ^ au.l

1

C'hank, ChariK'-shell, n. (2«;i.) See Doliom. since

t'han'nahalcb'ee, in AUibama, a post-offlce of Tal- was .
ires in France.

as, the Bahama cfii"

r transmitting: as.

,v, cut along theshal

platforms jutting "i

he masts. They so. 1

istant from the sliii'

ist the gnnvval

I impart a firmer support i

To form into a channel ; to cut channels in
;

1

n down the lofty mountain's channerd sides."—Blactm.rr

1 of the Atlantic Oi'.i

e, gradually iiai re" 11

er. olten c:illed simply th- "f^li >

ire Britannicum of tli- a:. 1
:

are a group of small i-l <

-

of France, and belon;:ii:- ' '-

c1m3."^i'i'As03 he wis ordiUned pii^tor of the " Religious I for the

Society-3 Cliurch" in Federal Street, Boston. Here he I
point.

I village of Lafayet

. O. of Monmouth (

,,„> ..1 N.C.
, posl-i.ffice of Perry co.

:.,t«, a post-village of Marshall

rl Hill.

Iter or singer.—J/i7<<>n. Cliapel HIII,
a eminent artist, b. in| Chap'ellany.

idled chiefly .as ,„.,,„„,„„...».. r..v
'{Sailditry.)

in rirffinia, a r. 0. of Fluvanna co.

n. A chapel built within the precincts

wliich it is subordinate.

pTti' rtlBDVIIet, (sometimes written Chaplet,) n. [Fr.
1 itt. I nap

,«";f«^V.-..:/jt„„ ^ A r„.ir of stirrup leathers fnr-

the saddle.
. i,„m his chisel is in the State-House, a. ^.n-'-^-- -'

_>' Vr.chantrrrie.fTomclianl.] (Erd.) An raund.jvlien Ui
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Cliaperon, (shiXp'e

—A decoration attached
the hearse in stJite fui,

—One who attends on a lady
or protector.

—In England, a hood or cap of state

I n. [Fr., from chajae.'] A hood

the head of horses which drew

public places, as a guide

by the Knights
i Garter,

—r. a. To attend on a lady to public pi
Chapfallen, Jc/itf/Z/aMj/n,) a. Ha^ing the lower part

dejected

Cba'piii

depressed: hoi

L division of a book or tcaput, the head.]
cha/it'^T uf the Bit

(Afcc/.) A society or community of clergymen belong-
ing to a catliedral, collegiate church, or abbey. See

some society or fraternity; as,

111 ortranized society.

1856 tlie A^s
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ritn JiitrtnU tn tlip incli\i hml who for tlio time t Hnp
111 II f

I
rii II tl Ht r(tir\ (f tCiiU ir iiiiiiit*-

HfTiirH vnittinici tin \ iir© onlj m
luriiiK tliL alutincoof tliPHMibaui 1 r ni

\ itru liiilci inOtiit uf nii^ BiiiUuiui<lur

«liii» I *.s tno ur chitp or fxi iiiAt

4 It II . 4 I Koriiierl% a lur^o dlsli to buld a heavy
1 >. I 1 iiitii>

I

Qh-omohcTcJnhn tbe niptlitcheadln k cAarffn- ~Mair xIt ft.

I nt fl ill t (Itl lu) uii ulUi-cr »ci try I

i liurjTf ship, n Office or funclion of a chargt d af

Cirpfull} »nrir\ friipiUT

Qi 1 t^ fl ii fhir% axiW

I

b> two huncii Am iig the
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<-H1p mi I) I I 1 — Tl R

II III- rnrtl H,

ft! a nJ^r a„
1 r sou i L,

C u t of Co

al tanUrd tV

o ^\ IS the u fortu u(c

: Sti art

r of tl e p lace n ior CI Iper c II

*l B Id H
1-d to 1 tl

1 1 p fre fr

lie don Ma I6Bn

rejo c D„ lt| Bfrtraud Duouescl naadOl n r 1 Cli sui ert .u od|,| he had 8out,l t and fouud ui aa^lum III i
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oved to Prague, in Bohemia; thence to Gorits

I alterwitrda aitacked b^- cUulu-ra, which cttiried

Charleb I. See Charlemaunb.
Charles II. See Chaiiles I. of Fiance.
Charles 111., suruumea Lb Gkos. See Charles II. of

of John of Luxembourg, king of 1

lie French name that

ugarians, 13S6.

L- CHARLts v.. (Emperor of Germ

alt bis attempts to i>t>i II ; ! \, i
^

at last compelled tu Mh ! . u

his powerful rival, 'l li' .n .>.i..- -i ii.- ii..|.,.iji

feats developed the liitLiji t-.a- ui l'i_i-.;j,. \s.tii ^^ll

his blood was infected: and ha\iiiir, as a nm-iiv U-r i

dreadful malady, wrapped himself up in sheets and L

clothes satiirated with brandy and sulphur— the wli

hieing bound around his naked Lody. the better to
i

the hereditary honors in 1472,

• me, btiiu ing the same n»me, it is

UfKROR OFGERUAKT.)

, and tlio lint guiieral iu the

In lo'<i.tt hu turned hia u

I ul a iiugeiinii,

Aback tot h<-lr

agatiut Afrluu,
|

:HAKi.K.t 1.. (i> ANjoi ,, ti>.- non of LnulM VITI. of Fntnro,

wiiKi>d war uu Hum Mtiufred uf Slrily, and hnvlng di-

featml hint, Huixeil uiitUe Neiipulilan cruwu in 120A. lliH

cruully uuU exacting rulvraliud such a spirit ufuuarchy.
(o rvliuDuUb it to Vm
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li-w Onstnvn. IV. rntrnnco br>in|7 obstnictotl by a mnfio of nml-banks.

» ii:iil<- l;U. i-. /sfanrf. WnshiUKton CO., a \\\

I ,
\i ."JKivtr tolorm tbol'uw- |1

ILiucock CO., 2o tioncdyf

. ri'presenlation, again bwome
-'III ring the fiscal year ending

lint of $I9,8a5,(XK), ana liu-

Mi.|.n.-.'<tali-s,breadstiin»,fi,ih,

11 i: nianufailiiredcom-

I In , •-|,„rt2(!aTes.scl»,of
I . iiii Tfd Wisau-vrro.

luti-encbed near thai

a >k'nslio, where he i

iUage of Cass eo., 174 m.

ern pnrt of Kalamazoo

|..n:MlLi;^e, cap. of Tal-

1.1 .\dair CO., 110

M il r l\ m. S.W. of the

ler. Bcaurefiiinl tlicn de-

» Btatcnient denied by Adnil-

ick on Fort Slimier, April

Pop. (liWO) 40,999.

.yco.-Ii
~

r Orleans

una, a towiisliip and poMt-ril-

2U m. from the Ohio River,

ll.-.'kenlucky.
/l.inil, a post-TllIago of Cecil CO.,

trtiusftU, a city and seaport of

Ci^RlS XiYi!! -id sou if Adlnlibus Frederic'^ B^'lI'lS, sue- 1
however, rather difficult of

41
""

accfss, iu conscqueuco of il avenues. XlconUuus bandiiuuiu cliurcbw^uatutu j.nuun,
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CoiutUiUifm. Hi-

of ordna
tion of

uil.lings, T>P5:iJe.s pchoola,

Cbarlr

It ].- ,,i

Cbarlo

yards, i

furuitui

<*llurK's Ji>\i II, tM .\ " //.,.,;, w., , I post-village and

m. \V. oC Concord ,

Charlestown, in Ohio, b. village of Clark Co., 40 n

—A post-township of Portage co.

—A villiig.? of Portage Co., 6 m. E. of Ravenna.
C'liarle.stown, in /^nnsi/Ii-ama, a village and towc
ship . .1 CliMtur CO., on Pickering Creek, 12 in. N. of Wee

— .\ pi.:st-i.fIiL-o of fiuzerne co.

*Jharle«t4>wn, in Wfst r?>y7(f»"^, a post-villjige. rap. i

Ji-lleiaol: Co., HjS m. N. ol Kichliiuu.!

4'h:>rl<>s>ciivii. i;, 11 ,, ,.,, ,,
I

..
1 > ^ , 1 (M,,,,,, t,

longing to the Prnssiau
erick the Great. The gardens,
are always open to the pnblic,

I'lkiis from the capital. /*p 19 518
<*r. ill .Veto York^ forms pirt of the

I M . J
.

I

. Schoharie, and Delaw ai e cos
I., branch of the Susquehanna.

*<- [l-r. cAar/o/^e, a diijh of apple
1 \ 'T with toasted bread criiuil s

' "'fry,) In pastry, a dish com
milk, vanilla, yolkcfe(,gs an I

iilu' a syllabub, and ecrvcd with

1(7, ft township ind tow n
re's Creek, 2 m al r\c iti

and 81 m. N.\l f Rich
J university ol \itginia
seum, an ohsen atoi-y mc

a portible article of pri

yrlfdlrej
>iLd Cliarr,n (/ mi) 8eeLB\

finely Uid out Char ra.s, Jlw B^htisteA

— hen t the
i liram

I French rtpul lican

Charlottesville, in Indiana, a posf-villate of Ilan

Char'lottp T«wn. ti," .„'!,'
''f'i'rmcV Edward Island

Charri<

Chai-llo

I. Ill •/' "> '7,<. a pLit-t-township of Wor
III r ]L! Ill ,^ \\ . ..if Worcester:

_
.111 .\, 1/ J './'. a post-townshfp''ol Saratog-i

t'jiy, iu Jlaisacltiisetls, a post-offii o of W or

Depdt, in Jlassachusdls, a postoffici. of

Be ptitil 1

cqu lis I 1

Char r>

.

Chart, n
ten up n o
ular jorni iu>

gtitois leing a pr jection i

A lli^ttory of A
D. 1761.

Charlevoix, i

Char'lip ll<>!>
Chariieii.

I';,,. 4,r,ii;

Char !..« li.

Chill' lor.

X.vviBR DE, (shdr'le-

Ue is chiefly remein-
11^ in N. America, and

-t-village, cap. of Eaton

'
. Ill AViD I'orA-, a pnst-

[lii^ mouth of the Gene.HcL*

, Rbt. 15 m. N.E. of Mays-

a town. ,„p of Mecklon-

—Anything worn, as n talisman, ic. for its supi ose i oc
cult virtues in averting evil from, or attractini, l 1

fortune to, the wem-er.
—Fascination: that which has power to subdue opp <»

tion, to please irresistibly, and to gain affeitiou -ii 1

good-will; that which gives exquisite pleasuic as th
cliarm of a well-bred manner; the c/io)-m of a woman i

d on a |,lobul ii projeetion

I chart as to chart a river

iitint. Hio sit.ntl ur t k» n

irtf a d(.(.d pull, a dcL(l ol om j it

'"i^il'iiii ,; !, ii .hi
, luciiiJtivato; tojittrai tjirt

Lwed without Mose, aad without beauty charmed." —Pbp,

. Tonctttsachunn: to produce the effect ofiLliii
Clinnn'cr, n. One wlio charms: ouo who Ubtti or

I fLrniit, or bcHtomii^

lii'j^'linriii'iiig'l^, adv.

t[> |< liarin'lnfrucss, n.

Chnitbjin — Soo

nfts nociJk\D q »
'i<* Ii tliMihil chitr-

lloll
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<lll>Cll IslllKlH. iiiirtli|!l"f!ri It Clint l<>rcr, n Oii> »li.> cluillin, uli i.l

11 l«it 4o''J> I.I imitllir

iiii KiirNtUj (/Ci<( I 111! iKiiiiiliirumiiuodliuriuiill} uf

<Rhl|K*lii^>iirt.* Udir q %

iili^rtM yv</ Chill iprlllK. n IU|ilil in<lii.tilKlii.iuiiilii

i^IiihI lit Oiug»| tiinl^ iillt, Liirilios tiilk, miild auil claaUiiiK

I Uiu :
"IJ-

A Mxrwly of Cluanlhitc

K K< 1 utiil iruii, cotitaiuiii^ I <i IK

I MassachusetU, a posUilMto ol

I\nns!/lvama, a ]K>tit-iilULO ol

l>uuncOcciiii,,Clml'lertoii, Tii m^s. an KukIihIi pi>vt. b

uptiit M iiiL> ^<i(r-> nt II itmrit^ ^cht>ul,

i^.ill(\.

liiulluu of

nl Bristol,

ll> Mlth I. I ,1111

aril* I

, \%h(.ii cut biuoutli, has a ib itu\ iiit

[Ir cliatutcmcnt
J

Clmngt ability,

I jtl Small or itfii'^o potatoes gi\cn
IS food
Luiuptiii Rus-ii, govt T.imbofT on

( ii >
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lisheii

Cba
French Ji-suit,

N. American I

1693. f'.n'i.

Cbaii 1.

Mariie, I

- .lesi-uated the
liief of neglected

1 uurks was pub-

co., on Chiiun
Watertown.
[Aaun'cey,
Black Kuck,
Navy in I"'"!

ut liaj uf Li

SAio, an An naval officer, B. at
•lini; the U. Slates
I' 'prratiuna before

Cbebao'cii
A kiud..i .

fisheries :
-

Chebans.'

in Pcnnsj-Ivania. B li

•sburg.

-, Miles, U. S.] (Xaut.)
J iu the Newfoundland

Chat

lamp ; to chew

;

I a vulgar example of chew.)

Chatoing the foamiog bit, there fiercf

J ruminate, as in thought; to t

A cud; a chew; a quid; a
I, a chavj of tohiicco. (Vulgar.)

Cbayaii'ta, a town of S. Anieri
tosi, 55 m. N. of Potosi.

Cbayenpoor', a town and dist. of Nepaul, in N. Ilin-

dostan. The town is 13U m fi. by S. of Khatmandoo
The dist. is altogether mountainous, and has an exten-
sive trade with Thibet.

Cbay'-fang;, in Cliina. See Tche-faso.
Cbay'-root, Cbo'ya, or Say'an, re. (So(.) See

as food, Ac. (Kow used

Jlj Btood."—£raW of Surrey.

mouthful of anything;

ica, in Bolivia, dep. Po-

i river of Clinton co., eCba'zy, in .iVcio J
Chaniplain.

—A pest-village and township of Clinton co., on Chas^-
' "" m. N. by E. of Albany ;

pop. of townshipit. 128
3,20e.

Ctaa'xy liake. iVeitf York, a source of tht

,
is about 4 m. long.

[clired'l,) a ma^ke^town of Kiigland, t

ISO m. N.W. of London. Maniif. Copper, i

ares, tapes, leather, flax, nails, &c. F/y^

I Cheap, a. [A. S. ceap, cattle, salable cor
gain, price, business: Ger. kauf, a barga

[
Our <:haip is ;ui ellipsis for good-chmp.

ligiOUS VI

Coll. llei._„^.u,

bent Of hist li.ir.ict

cestorof all who 1

cey) in the D. Stat

Cbann'cy. in ln<l

li. ol Culuiubns. Coal
ghborhood.
. post-office of Manl-

I disposes of j

lised above

lids in the

Cheapen,
Icel. Icenfta,

buy : 0. Onr.

haggler.

Cbcap'ly, adv. A

Cbeap'ness.

who cheiipens

;

1 small price; at a

el. kaup.

. low price ; as,

spected.

lian, to bargain

;

; Ger. kaufm, to

y ; Goth, kaupon,

r .kll.o' price
, ; . n.iir^Tlbr.

i^Mtl . to hiigglo.

biirgainer; a

—Shake,

State or quiility of beiiig cheap; low-
cuiuparison ivith iutrinsic

village of ]

draint-d by Blu. k au
Pop. -2; 197.

Ctaecaa'qna^ in Iowa, a village of llenr.v co., 7 m. W.

Cbeck, V. a. {¥t. eOiec, from Pers. shdh, a. king. A term
applied in the game of cbess, when the king it> attacked or
furced to retire and cover himself.] To stop; to restrain;
to hinder or repress; to curb; to control; to moderate.
" With belter judgment ehtck this bideoas rashoesB." — ShaJu.

—To chide or reprove; to rebuke.
" The good king his master will check bim for it."—5ftaJta.

—To compare or exami
to verify ; as, to dteck

—To control by a counter-register
a mark against; as. to check a list ol voti—V. i. To stop; to make a stop; preceding

"With what wing the staoyel check* at It.'

—To clash or interfere.
'* If lore cAedbwith business. It troubleth men's I

—71. A stop; hinderance;

cipher of a draft or order for n:

r .r money payable at sight ; a >

I Sometimes written cftvpu.)

with corresponding evidence;

reckoning ; to make

until presented, am!
any time before pr-s
holder to any eqtiiii

parties; 2, that tli<' >

for want uf inm,. -li it

while tht Ir

deatlioftiM

marking is tuliiu vrtifi^

calle<l a certijicd chtdc'
(Sports.) in Falconry,

a hawk when forsaking i

1 applied to the action of

(Games.) In Cbees, a term to denote the situation
when a player obliges his adversary either to move or
guard his king.

Check'-book, n. A book contai
rawing upon a bank.

<'hoc*k'or, Check'er-tvork,
iiiit'-lv as in its colors and matei
nf .

blank checks for

'ork varie*! aller-

lh<Hk'< , One who checks or rostraius ; as, a cJiecker

>•• Oaulthkria

>itled; variegated;

>rten calM Drauoiits.)

L kind of whoaten broad.
or being cheated
' practises fntud

Ml. h ,1. \, III n Korgoof t

inui
> ri (.r which are oxpurt.

yX»iJl.)'rhoCUih,C</p,

ini.r town of Portugal, pm
'anii'pi, 40 m. W. of Braganz

of Chcnf'hnm,

la. borderof PorjUiimtjis m.. nmnng the Allnghiiny Muun-^ i

taln». Flowing Ihenco N. and N.W. through Pre*ton 1 i i i , . ,

of
I

and Monongahola counties, it enlerfl the Mnmmpihela) r ii, i ii i |i
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given to every element one or two letters called sym?w>fe, I

whiuh iii-e used, iu conjuuctiou with tigurts and alge-

braic signs, to express every known compuund. (Fur

the symbols of thf different elements, see Atomic The-

ORV.) Tlie principles upon which modern chemical no-

1

tation is fonuded, i

-st-viilago of 1

office of Tnma

-ill CO., 117 J

uf Butler C(

building ii

Washtenu
Chelnea.
CIlPlSPTl.

;o and township of

, borough, and fash-

, CO. Glouceatpr. en
old HilKfi ni. N.K
)ndon. This is ou-

indicate i

" the element i

pectively, one, tv

of carbon. Two symbols, y

that they are in close chemi
fies a compound containing
an atom of oxygen. A com
groups of symbols

nitric acid. The sign

i of silver united to an ;i

-, KO.^Ci'Os biguifies that
to be united with two of
• group to be multiplied is

llgi.y;+2(KO,S03) means

i the cuiupuuiid.

M Vrepreaents u

Mil
II J-represeDta i

PtJ
torn of platinum has replaced an ator

n like maimer,
Nin

II ^is the formula of cthylamine, or

CtHsJ
n atom of hydrogen, replaced by an torn of ethyl,

into chemical

M.ii.ul, to signify
>i I'd. Bi'" means

I
I L

I 1
'.

. 1 I u 1 iio way of form-

i compound in which three equiv-

PbgO
CnO Protoxide or oxide of copper.
FeoOj Sesqiiioxide of iron.

MnOa Biuoxide of manganese.
AuOj Teroxide of gold.

PCI5 Penttchloride of phosphorus.
PPj* Dodecasulphide of phosphoru
CIO Hypochlorous acid.

NO3 Nitrous acid.
( hij Hypochloric acid.
N ' NitricMcid.

tillitids, snch as sulphur and hydrogen, c

tliur metalloids to form acids; for iusta

IICl Th,i,-...hl..M. .,.M.

UBr II i

AsSg ' : ii,

AbSj -
,

-
. .1

, post-villago of St. L011

'"»'(, a post-township

dicatingtbcirsourco. Metuls.a
ws p'ttassium^ Uiallium, itc; ni

«7('cm. Ac; pnm-n In inr, ar
f,

i-nt tho varlnim r

bodltii. Ihftr namM nro prnltxtnl. \\ «> hnvp, for InRlftnnv
WA.W>pfwMyf-amyMinin^whichconiilst8nf nnttpqiiivalenl

of uili-ugttu unitud to oao uach of tho orgnulc nidlc*l%
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r. nro aN" s.il.-titntion' obilo thfir cm'T- Pnrar..|rni., though imbueil wltll^ll>»I l'"|"|'|
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Cliemisl.vp'"'"'

Clieinin <Ip «'

»., n p.-T.nnil l»p. of Mclloiirjr Co., 70

",w%rrk. a S W. counljr. ImrdiriiiR i.n

,.ii iil.l .M;1m| 111. 11 1« trnviTwil I'V

,
,. !,,rl.:i ' .> ' ..Milii.Cntliarilu-X

" ,''

, l",, , I

'

\lh8(^ 43,0(16.

,1 1 a:, I

,i
.1 ' I.' 11. ling CO., KO in

litre* I'll .A'fu* York, a posl-offlce of

lor, in A'no J'wi-, (» forriicd liy ilio

, mid Ciilioctci riv..„. in Slf.ibun

- K. 1..111KC' lliimilili Chiniulig CO., Bliil

^
~ '") / ,

-
I iiinil county, pnrtly

] I \ I I. .1 i;iv' r. luiii wntiTi'd liy

.,11,1 1 till! Sunqni-luinnii.

;,,,! ,v,/ ,,,,„, ,111 f.Ttilc TlicChi-

,n..rlin); I li.ii '"I" HillKhnmtnn. rii^fS

(iip. iNonvicli. iVj,.(1680) 30,600.

rmtisyh Tillage of Bearer i

tended to overthi.

Yorl; rlsinB in Oneida i

1. 1 cif Rapides piirinh,

o tillage and cap. I'f

wit\'i'«l4 fiUrp'eliu'ngof'the earth. TUef

ight of quantity in Persia, of which

Stat? of perfectiot

existed previous I

theorize. Tliinkil

l.iits,soon followed.

,if Lavoisier, that ac

,, l,y prdTing that

,, iind township of Mc-

p;UQ and restored ili

,it one step further to g,

prolong life iudeBnitely

ersal solven

is,r3 of alchemy were, i

l.iit as time
13 who found ready dupes

reiidy
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oppoflitp to thpm : ovary I

and pir.lei. orach (AlriiiUx lnrrl.nsis). Tlie tc
others are iiutritiou«. Several coutain volatile oil
renders them autbelmiutic, antispasruodic, aro
carminative, and stimulant. The typical genus i

C'litr'bury.
I

S. of Atlanta.
Ctaer'ibOD,

CHEE

1 Georgia, a village of De Kalb co., 4 m
fortified sea-port town of Java, at tlit
hny OD the N. coast of ihe island. 128 m
tavia : Lilt, ti- 4>S' S.. Loii. lOb^aO' E. It i^

- -'"ffee, and teak-timber.

. ". The njime comnmnlv

the wealthy inhabii
iL-times called the d"
Texas, a post-office i

((. [Fr. c/ierir, from .

CHER

*''!,*'r,''^"''"""**''
" Cl"'"^'-l"-™<i3- sweetened with

< iK-rry Box. in i/iisoun. a post-office of Shelby co'''",''*'""''' " "'""''y '" *'"'='' <:'»'rries ar«

< li.rr.v Camp, in W. nv^mw.a P.O. of Harrison co.t lltT ry.rbeeked, a. Having ruddy cheeks.
1 wurrant tben, chcrTychtiUd country eirls.- _Cbnjr„e.

^.T"fu
*•'•'*''' '" ^^*«i*'> a post-villag. Z. Von.

Cherry'Cro«.R. in A'™, Fork, a post-vilbge and town,
ship of Chautauqua county, 20 miles £. Mays-

Washington

every side, forming long, leafy, cylindric, green,
, of which the central one :

Cher'isber, n. One w
much the

I

supports.
• Ualnlainer. and chrrUhet

pr'mes, n. See Kebmes.
t'root, (slie-rSot'.) n. A description ofcigar ofpr
ike, the best kinds of which are mauulactur<'<l ;

Clier'ryOeld, in Mnine, a to\
CO., 120 m. E. by N. of Augusta.
Ilcrryneltl, in ^V. O/ro/in.., ;i P O ,,f lleii.l.T-on co

. iK-r-rvflals, in Paui^lt.un, , j. ...vj , !,„
.. ll'ini. N. l.yM'.or llarn-i .

'^

rli.-i-i-.v Fork,iM 0/,i-o. ai— -

': u
<'lici-'rv Grove, in .-irtanj-;; i I i - ,, ,.,',

i-horry «rove, in Illinois. -.i •. ,'\ ,,
i ,,,:,, |„„'fCarroll county, 26 miles E. by -N. Iron, Rivaooah

« herry Crove, in Minnesota, a V. O. of Fillmore co.A townsh p of Guodliue co.

*^'«.T.nr^
"•"ve, in JUimmri, a P.O. of Schuyler

Cherry Grove, in Ohio, a P. o. of llaniilion coCherry Grove, in /Vnnsji/iania, a P. o. of liedfo'i-d co

retl"'''''
"' "'""" ""'^"'y. 10 luiles south of W ar-

Cherry Grove, in Tmnesstr, a P. 0. of Wasliineton co.(herry Grove, in Virginia, a P. 0. of Rockingham
"

< herry Hill, in Maryland, a postM.fflce of G^-il coCherry Hill, in MicMgan,^ poM-office of wiTyLe «,merry Hill, in i'tniisi^iwrnM, a townahip of Indian*

Chepill
the S .

Che'po.

».nep«iii«u. ,1 .:- l.co.Monmonth,
**" lb'- \\

I ii 1^ .-itiiatcd amid
sora-'Mtt', -I

I I- III
I iimI hasani.agiiifi-

',7'.'
i"',','^

^
,

.

"' -
.-..l>-l-.ui..imj; is largely en-

Cliopiil (<-]>. •-.
1

' ', a post-olBce of Blount CO.

*^
']{''' .'.'"!"''" '

'-"'^^'^'' '" '"""i » township of Van

~A post-office of Davis co.

Chcq'ujF, (sometimes written Checkt,) n. (Her.) A
'order that has mon. than two rows of checiuers (or

o >li<< l,,„;li,re, or shield, is checkered

(T. n. {Bot.) See CtPsicDM.
«l«y, in Illinnis.H P. 0. .f

', in J^-nnryli

Clier* rises in the dept. Creuse,
ins the Loire immediately
111. it ig navigable.
i.TOM-.l .,r part of the old

II liivioj; N. the dep.l
I -

, and W. Indre
III- It takes its

I I 11 is inbTsfcteJ,

Cherokee, ii

area, abt. 700 e

tooga rivers; i

Cnp. Centre.
Cherokee', •

—Aptvil. of l;i

Cherokee', i

N.aii.lE. of the Iiulim I

ico remained, and b- -

n 1878, they had $3,001 1,

1 nearly 100,000 acn.s i,i, , r .i,

)»t improved machirnr.v. 'lU .v

linaries, and an orphan asyliin

«lierry Tree, Pennsylvania,
V.N'.E, of Fran!
11 niiuoiK. a tow

S post-township of

post-township of

, bordering on Oeortria
iiy the Coosa and Chat
il, sandy, but fertile

Cherry Valley, in Massacliusrits, a post-office of

Cherry Valley, in Nnv Kn-J-, a post-village and town-
ship of Otsego county, 6.-> m. W. of Albany.

Cherry Valley, in Ohii, a post-township of Ashta-

Cherry Valley,

('lierrv^VnUev.^

fV.iM.«j,/ranio, a post-village of
E.X.E. of llarrisburg.
r.\-t;'-|--r--, a village of Wilson Co.,

byl

, ill Prnnsylranin, a post-village o
outaoni. W. of Kaston.
lllivai, .uiinly.ll!) milos NJJ.K.

.
aP.O. of Randolph c

, In hamat, a I'. 0. of Cherokee re
ner. in Gtorffia, a vilhigo of Ogl

\\<»i-lis. ill A "iro/ina. a villiKTo *

yard. Ac. The

protoctod
I
Cherry
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iI'O I Aiibiu):i> c

Biiironl CO

I livtit-oQli.<iV/lliaJ/it-UMIU,

,1 \,ra<ma a Mllugu of I'ittaylMi

.. !• < f V nuliiiiKton CO

of KunnuliaK

rKuhim.nd

y\n

CHES )39

of Europo ClicM l« the nolilot of (

vt 11 iri III! til Uiuiiltiil Tiiiiii rlHiii* (

1 , \11 ti lirl.k till Ur.'ol.alidNni"

iltiiiro, Ulliiillx, r
likhl In H» «luiljr, mill plm
iionir eiiiiiw id) UM l>i>" o" »

„\ of ull liHUri— Diliiollo.

>li III It Ik iiu« CIlltWilliHl

i< till olject ofii InrKcnlKl

',, 1
i",

« II fir to Mori Ih'ii Oanirt

„(,/.<. II I -11 !> ^" »<"ll>< »"'J<<> ,

(ll>l ) 111 '"• "I" " «''"' " " M"*!'" "f '""' '"
"'"

puw J rt liibl" foiio'l '" lltliln, ofloii ninongwlKiil —
SiiiHRoMfi

J
"1 s^ "!. Vi <r . llio clitckcriil boiird om-1 In tlio

inking 1 fclioit I

I

n 4& A ^ "(^^ i. ^ u

man till » itnckcd i

under ^ 11" in tho t

1 tot mentioniid by CI i

ttoer'vil, n [\ S

li nrej hlltloH — cnaii

( i >( ) A gardtn [i it 1

Chpsiiniiis .irCni

"''it4"m"N'i "n
( llOS IIH' »k< , 1 "

of Ii.iltiinori. an 1 the ii " i

Cliesapeiike *i»y, m '

t wu^liipotCLCilio ueir'

in N t of Annapolis

Chcsh irc, oi Cnt^Tin n
in„ N the Iri!,li S

caolurc, llld a porti

DLrl y 111 1 St iffoi 1

andW Wil 1 llld II

« li.ssS|iriil«r
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E.N.E.
Cbester, in /<

lUodLilph CO., c

office or Wayne co.

ship of Wells CO.

r, ill io«7u, a village

lip of Wabash CO.

ml township of Howard

C'liesfer, in ^/ain^a township of Peno
fpii..l.icut River, 100m. N.E. of .\n-inl

C'lle**lor, in Massachusetts, a post-villa-
ofHainpileii co., llDm. W. by S. of B.sl

Chester, in Michigan, a post-tuwuship
ui. W.S.W. of Lansing.

—A township of Ottawa CO.

Chester, in Minneaolu, a post-offlc(

of Or.

, (or Wt.

and township

r Eaton (

Chester, i

1 of Wabashaw c

Hiuitpshi,

Chester, in Nsw Jersey, a townsb

1 post-village and township of Morris Co., 1-2 m. W. by

n'llage and township of
«.N.\T. of New York

S. of Morrisi

Chester, in Nem rork, i

Orange connty, 65 n
city.

I county, 7 miles E.

tin, a CO. bounded S. ar

>y N. of

I S.E. by

, i\\E. of 111 ;

Ches'terfieltl.
isli, on Bayou M

Ches*erllel<l.

Chester'flelcl, ii

Cheste'rfielfl. in

JO ni. W. o: .>it. Lo
Chesterlield, in

towosliip Ml l-hesl

Concord.
'

Chesterfield, in

Cheslerflelil. in

on Lake Chaniplai
Chestertieki. in

•A post-viUage.
Creek, 105 m. .N

Chesterfield.

Chesterfield 4 i

'.' ..1 ..-ii.iMiship of

Mtdit.jaii, a township of Macumb

Missouri, a village of St. Louis co.,

jVew Hampshire, a post-village and
ire CO., on the Connecticut River, op-
ugh, 65 miles S.W. of the city of

Chet'co, Chetcoe, in Oregon, a post-village of Currj
'",:..,';"

'-'!"'""-' "'"'' ^ "• '''"" ""-' "<='•'"', and M S.
of Elleusburg,

Chetimach'es I^ake, or Grasd LAKB,in Louistova,m the S. part of the State, between the River Teclie
and Atchalalaya Bayou, formed by tbe overflovvinK of
the latter. It is io m. loug aud 10 wide, but not navi-
gable.

Chet'opah, in Kansas, a post-office of Labette co
Chet'vert. Chet'wert, n. [Bu8.s.] A Kussian ^ain-

A'cw Jersey, ;

JNfui Tort, a

township of Burlii

Awnsbip of Esse.^ (

wnship of Fulton (

sbeh

; pt. Cbet.icx, (.(/„>-(/.) fFr.] A horse.

-frise. n.; ]l. riiEvux-Bi-FriisE. (,7„-

/•.p (1650)16.345.
I

etsCrr.long^ ^
poi'nted^at y

Chesterfield Factory,
•"=;» of Cheshire CO.

iiterliold Inlet, in :

Hampshire, a post-

Fig. 678.— chet.il-de-prisk.

'T, and pas'! through two opposite faces of
, ,li,,, li,.i,s „!.,,Lately at right angles to
't' ill I -!:i-on the ground at the

L-rtile. Caj,. ChesterviUe. J'up.

I post-village and township of
rMontpelier. Che

«llfsl
on Lake lloricon, SO m. N.W. of the cit;

r Centre, in ifassachusetli, a post-oflic

r Court-House, in S. Carolina. See Cues- CJics i

Crock, in f^nns.ilvania, in the .S.E. part of fliesi

Kent CO., Del., flows W. to
-. running S.W. forms a bay
i-sapeake, between Kent and

Georgia, a village of Burke

itnsiilvania. (also called Tel-

' Vurlc, a post-village of Warren

I'nmsylvania, a post-office of

M'issachusetts, a post-village o
tiy .S. of Boston.
". a post-township of Franklin

-'//.'«'', a P. 0. of Kent co.

's.^il'pi, a post-office of I'onto

', a post-village of Morrow c

.S TJ,

ivnship of Mon-

.Vn./<

-cgarded ns
» supposed

n into th.'

ClieiitrrHeld, post-village of Madison
I Cnhn
IChe'tah, n. (Zofif.) Sumo as Cueitau, h. i

I'll I

'
III- other workn, have been fninB>I'll
1 lii-rmnn. D. 1879.

'•<> <••. "I /, ,,ir,.if.] (Xaiil.) A rirer-llah; tbo

:hev'eril, n, ^Kr. chevreau, kid.] Soft kid-lenther; kid-

of cheeerU" — Shukt.
a. Possessing pliability, or the natur« of yIeldlTig.

ir jou Qilth't'r'uuo lo •inuili iW— SKalu^
'"" "" ""
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Cliev'erilize, r. a. To
Ic-uilicr.

Chev'el. '.. (Arch.: T
hiud the high altar. \\ 1

rhev'iot,' in 0'.,\:> , -

VUeviot Hills. , , I
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gross vaii:p .if Sso,ijiiO,niiO.—The assessed value of
the priiii. IP. ii- '• i"i i|>.' vear 18"li was: real, S-^'.'i i

-

840,000, ;n '

;

' -- -'iii,(iijo, or, together, !r:;7'.i

-

010,000. ' I
I .immunlcation, Tia tl

great l.:il: 1 -. ( leveland, aud Detr !

Lake Sn|.. li -r. ;iii I -,)),i:i, Milwaukee, Green ];;u ,

&c.; while tlie rainoLul system of which it is the
centre, covers, in round numbers, over 9000 miles ol'

track. The principal lines converging at this city
are the BaUimore & Ohio ( C. division) ; Chicago, But-
Ungton <t QiUncy; Chicago, Clinton <fc WeiUrn; Chi-
cago, Danville & Vincermes; Chicago, UUwavkee &
St. Paul; Chicago, Pekin 4c Southwestern; Chicago,
Rnck Island & Pacific; Chicago & Alton; Chicago &
Northwestern (3 lines); Chicago <fc Pacific; Illinois
Central; Luki: .shore & Michigan !-imt],rrn. This cum-

Cliick arvv.
Cliick'asau.
on the lVlii..s>

Chick'asan.

Chick'asan.

Turkey River.

' small arms, and 51 guns, bf

.il killed and wouuded. Gel
lit tivo-flftLa of his entire forct

a X.C. county; area, 990
U>os;(scoona, Oktibbe'

ter risin;: within it. T
I soil fertile. Cujp. Hous-

Chicair .

Chica;:o
Cbica'»:<> 1 .^tieum flowing

.\.S. swic; Dan.

>p/, a creek flowing
BluiT, and empty
Dec. 28, ISoa, the

mIsbIs-

Chnc-

—l". i. To litter words in anger, or by i

tion ; to contend in angry words ; to
" What had he to do t« chide at me

-To make a loud.

ved. aud Goth, kifwa, to scold, to
n a sharp, shrill tone of voice;
li; to reprove ; to scold ; to quar-

!.-—SI,ala.

of disapproba-
faull with.

I cAtdt'n^ flood." — Shakt.

! who chides, rebukes.

I chiding or rebuking r

-Most eminent : first; supreme; leading ore
in any quality or action: having ]

distinguished ; most important ; as, the dm/ c
tion.

' Your cooDtry, chiefm annfl, abroad defend.

-First in affection; most dear and familii
friends.— Prof. xvi.

-n. A leader; a commander; one who heads an army or
body of men : as, a c/iiV/of the staff:

" Hail to the CAte/wbo in triumph advances • " —Scott,

-Principal part, person, or thing; the most or largest
porljon of anything ; as, the chief of our troubles.

The head or upper part of an escutcheon from

c;,t./

side to side.

plane, or any of the lines used
heraldry; it should contain a third
part of the dimensions of the

.S.W.
hcen-

4'lli<')r<'sl<'r. ill .l/ii'ii./'in, a village of Muskegon Co.,

C'llicll'OMlfr. ill .\...' //ri..i;..«'.iVe, a post-towushij) of

Chlcli'Iiii;;, Cliic-li'liug'-vetcb, n. I^Bot.) See

(U. States.)

rhick'a<le<>.
Chirkal i

literal and figurative sense,

A childish term for a chicken,

Chick <'li

timorous; fearful;

•'I." — Druden.

vith danger, and.
liut the patient
lae or two ofsome

> CiCER.
post-village of
Here id a much

Cliier-Jnsticeslilp, n.
CbierieSH, a. Without a

<'hief'ess, n. A feniide cliiel. (a.)

Chief-Justice, n. The presiding or chief judge of a
court of law ; a.s, the CliiefJustice of the Supreme Court

The office of chief-justice.

"And chic/tcsa anniea dozed out the campaign." —Pope.

Ctalefly, adr. In the first place ; principally ; mainly

;

especially; above all.

" But c/lit/j where those tw

—Mostly ; for the most par

"Those parts . . . where the e

Chieftain, ichrrtan.) i

Chiertaiiicj . 1 liiilliiiiisiiiii. „ 11., il.ip;

captaincy; tlu' f..VLrniiii-i,t .iv.n, . Iiiii.

Chiertainry, n. Cldefiainship ; as, the chieftainry

Chie'ri, fane. Otrrera PnlevHa.S an inland town of N.

ro of length, equivalent to

important N. province of
'lip of the empire, and tb«
I...-, ."h\919

8.l. m. PraL

by Oeu. Unigg, loalng 1

Lio
t^uil., 11 n«e« abt. 40 in. N of the cilyof lluuten

llowB N.H. ndialaiicoof l.'iil in., and onwn Ilia ntal
Ohiapu. Mos.. where It luumiues ihiiNUiieufChicoul
hlctnwu'KOt '" ^- i'»rk, a twp. of £riu cu.
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riiir<lrriniis.<lny. IIA

' '.iloodttrayed." — Cray.

«liil<iiNii. I; ^ ^1 ^ I ,..rliko,inliil<lorcliilUr«n;
' ' '" ' ~'" i'.

'"'i
j.u.iu^. u.lUi.„. !,... i.-i.. mU,* ; weak; uiil'uruiiHi.

Mn!°L' PK!JLt";?.m !

ChilcrisUlyi'aV./ lu^'u chluurCIriui or fool-

- or Mato of Uiug cbildish;ihildishiicss,

<'faiId'loss, a. I iUlruu or ofi'spriiig; os^

jiuftlni"— jf«roi».

q\u}z witliuiit cliildreD.

lifcuiniiig 11 chiltl; do-

t urt or guUo; us, cftild-

of the w

-One chn

II i>i- daushtur; the descenajint ot icirenl

1 j^iu'o; the direct progeny of puruuts of

L' child 13 fattier of the man."— Wordsicorth.

cxhiliits the qualities of a child or very y«

hi'thtM- male or female ; ;is, a child iu kuowledge
i-ia.
• In wit ft man. simplicity a child. '— Pope.

ost-villago of Conshocton co., 02 lu.

product of another; as, a child of

the plural; as tli-

I want, when they have sufficient ability

) 6d wit'i child, 't'o be pregnant.

Let wives unth chUd
Pray that their burthen may not fall this day."-

Child'-bearing,
dreu; parturitiuu.

'The timorous Sylvia has.
ing.- — Addison.

Cbild'-bed, n. The sta
Child-birth, n. The j

parturition; travail; lab

Childe, (cltlld,) n. Formerly a r

men prefixed to the family*iiunie

Childe Harold.

ChU'ilebert, th.Mi:nii i
;

Qurr'd, till she is past child-bear-

of a woman in labor,

of bringing forth a child;

dicial. TlM-fiist isV^.^U•d

Smate and Ihe 0>ambrr
^mpotied of 'M nienil>erB,

itly found in the "howls" or vjilleys of

Sy and perhaps few of the latter through-
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Peril, the rp^i

large ,11, I |.

nio^t c.tlR-r Oreoles. aod possess many tra.ts of rharacter
in common Willi the Chinese, which people they souie-
«rhat physiognomically resemble. Education has hith-
erto made but little progress. PopuUiUon in 1884 (in-
cluding Patagonia and Terra del FuegoJ, 2,415,621
Hist. Pr67ious]y to thoSpiiiiish roijtjuest C. lieli.iiged

) the Peruvian i

(thee. and.

US. For the origin nnd I MI , 1 on-
fortunate wiir between (Jliili i, -, ,.

1 li.jji-

via and Peru on the other (IST^'-l^'l; -. r .ou- le on
Peru, page 1908.

Cbiliaa, (kiVi-ad,) n. [Or. cJiaias— cTiiliacfos, from
c/itVton, a thousand.] The number one thousand; a col-

lection or sinu colit:iining:i thousand individuals or par-
ticulars; the period of a thousand years.

' Cycles and periods of years, as decades, centuriea, chiUnds."

C'lliria^on,n. [Gr. chViagSnos.] (Gaiyn.) A plane figure
ol II thousand angles and sides.

Cbillahe'dron, n. lOr.chili'm,:milludra,smt.](,aa>m.)
A solid figure of a thousand sides and faces.

1 Iwdy of a thousand

Chlliarch, (kiVe-ark.) n. [Gr. chilim, a thousand, an.
arc'tos^ cUiet.] The military commander or chief of 1

thousand men.
Chiriarchy, n. A hody consisting of a thousand men
Chiliasm, iti'i'i-iwm,) n. [(ir. cltUiasmos.] The docti in.

of tho re appearance of Christ upon earth during tin

millennium period.
Chil'last, n. Abeliever in chiliasm; amillenarian.
Chiliaii'tic, a. Relating to, or concerning, the millen-

[hil'l

and trust under the Crown. The office is
mediately afterwards.

'wushipof Calumet CO., 1

itheManito

4 liil Ions Mill

< ilil ti>iis\illi'.

. ^ lliil'touville, II

Ctaillisqua'qne, in Pennsylvania^ a creek which en-
ters the teu-sqiiehanna, a few miles above Suubury.

—A post-township of Northumberland Co., on the Susque-
hanna, abt. 7 m. N. of Sunbury.

Cllill'ness, n. State of being chill; a shivering; cool-

- Dryden.

Sm. S.E. ofVevay.
I an isolated rock at the £. end of the Lake 1

e waters of which are, according to Byron,-

a Tillage of Walker

village, cap. of Shan-

a post-ofBce of Ply-

CUlmae'ra. See Chimera.
Ctaiinae'riclse. n.fl. [From the fabnlous monster Chi-
mera, q. v.\ (Znol.) A family of cartilaginous fishes, dis-
tinguished by having the head furnished with append-
ages, and the tail terminating in a point.

Ctaima'nas, a cluster of islands in the Caribbean Se.%
off the coast of Venezuela; Lat. 10° 19' N., Lon. 640
sr w.

('h!in:<phl1». V r,-;, ri,,,-,.,^, ,v-rf-T-. r,n:1 ,-i'r.->-. to

- IV. of Savoy, and was
I ^.vj it was occupied as
iui fixed the catastro-

iioivard, Byron's Pris-
I'li several years. See

fliillj, ,j. 31.

chilly sweat

Chil'niark

dcrately chill ; cold in a certaiji degree

;

aodews my shuddering limbs."— i>»iliy..

€, m 3/a.N\vac/i«5CHs, a post-township ofDukes
Martha's Vineyard, 95 miles S.E. by S. of

' Hindostan, provCllil'niarry, (Chalamari,) a town of Hindostan
iienyal. ilist. lUiii^'pMiii. ,•[! tbe Bialimapootra, 35

1

- l!.in-|.o„r, A 1-1, Mil i- ..nn.ially held here, which i

l'lli'l4». Ill "r/
, ;

I
, ,_ 1 I'lermont CO., 40 ir

ciiiloi'. 'i-ii'i. .,'.,.' \, 'ii,
;"',,

,',rFr'-'-r,-7'„.,.,,i

roi, on tlic invi iw.a.o.,., ; y,,.;,. „...ju. Anciently tho
property of the lords of Croy.-, i-ince the beginning of
this century it has belonged to the noble French family,
Riquet de Caraman.

Ctaimay, (Peintessi: he). See Taluex.
Chimb. )!. rihi (-,„,, i...r.l..r: G.-r. A-tmnie, allied to Fr.

cime, top, n !_
, i.. 1 ,1 ,,,,,1: Gr. kurna, for kuamt,

' liold, contain.] The edge
brim

Chilli l>.i ? prov. of Col-

? foot of Cbimbnrazo,

I

Chime, n. [From
cimife of bells. Seel
sounds; correspond! 1

I proportion and relati

-The sound of bells or of other musical i

—Distant; fornial; not warm or cordial; aa, a cliill re
ception.

" ChUi pcoury repress'd their noble rage." — Gray.

—Affected by cold ; having the sensation of cold.

"My heart and my chiU veins freeze." — Soiee

—Depressed: dejected; discouraged; dispirited.
—M. Acold fit; asensationof cold, or that which produce:

it: a rigor; a shivering with cold; as, to catch a c/ii'W.

—That whieh checlis, damps, (lis.

) to shiver ; to affect ; to coincide with.

-To jingle; to clatter; to make rough consonance of

.1'. ni.liug hammers iQ a row."— />ryil«n.

r|>.'iiii|i<'> (iok, in I,. Canada, a river which
1

:
I SI Lawrence, about LK) m. S.W. ol

Chilli, ti. [Sp. cliili, chile.] The pod of the Caycnnc-

Chlirinirly,a>/>. I

Chil'llnKWorlh, Wiu
who went to Uollay for I

;
luck of entliufllimni or warmth.

of a lion, A goat, aud 1

parMarnent n lepil oppi:

t being regarded ofl a 1
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rhiiiK-ricMll

CIIIK

gonns Troglodi/Us ; tlio monkoy which, nflcr llio KOrillri,| Ingrlco.c

Africi, i.nd I

hut's or tiR.

CHIN oio

M, in. 1v f. nil.-, l..-iiiR wnUTWibylho
1 1. V p .; , Mi|it>rlur pr^iwth or

Tht«o provg.

il,.iu. kwti.

,,1 Jii T,,k - lii.. ihiuiishthefiioaua tubes tofill tlii.

V ,,mpii ..fi'l 111 -^ -lie. essive rushes of air blow the firi?

TI.U \ .1 Hii:ii I iii_. - li,iiu2 toSinehesofawater-giiiigi

Chiiii'iiP.V-lio:'!"*!. «• Aflre-board; aboard used ti

close uii li tSrcplace.

Cliini'iiey-coriier, n. Tlie corner of a fire-place

the fireside; the side at each end of th. fire-grate.

Chi

TetBi
Tell Btoriea of jou in tbeir cJim»«j-corner. -j/cium™.

I'ney-lioofc, n. A. hook to hold pots and kettl.

Chim'ney-money, n. In England, hearth-nionf.v

Chim'iio.v-piece. n. A shelf of wo'"' "! ''""'' erectei

fliiiirn<-v-"*":iMow. i>. (Z..;;.i f . -. Tlmtraiixmj;.

t him iipy-sweeper, Chiiii'iiey-swcep,n. One
...1. „i— ^ chimneys ; a person who cleanses chimneys

niul.'ited sootof ai-eiiniul.'ited soot.

«-hiinoniali'thns,m. (Bnt.l See Cali

Chiuipau'zee, n. {Zoul.} A species ol

in;; by the niotiuii of th.- Ki«.,r ji.w. c.iu-

to open, for the purposes of speaking and o
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J8 brought to gM il .
,

, : ; ! ,
...

; ,
i

:,
,

other land oil til- J !... .\ir.M_- ri,. iH..ih.l t . .i

which thrive with jn-ciiHur vit:..r in ''. jire the t'''"*''"l^

ti-twang, galangal, rhubarh, ^^inger, and popp.v, the ex
presttud juice of which is made a substitute for opium
and is largely cultivated despite all govemnifnt prohi
bition. Min. Respecting the niiueral develupnieiit o:

C but little is authentically known. The guld-niine

worked by the govt, havo their wherejiboula kept
profound secret, though they are

Gold-(]

to be located

Kedei-ch.
in the Yang-tse-kiang during its

, . n. Iron is produced generally,
if cupper are found in abun-
tiif pe-liing, or white copper

I rcury. arsenic, cobalt, and

' Brother of the Sun and Moon;
of Heaven;" Ta-fiwang-ti. or t

and IVans«y-yay, or the "Lord
regarded as the father of his pc'

power over all his sul'jecis Tli

the empireare laid down ill tli. li

The
:of

ofteuces are punished with lieAth.— Hgvenw. The eeti-
niatesof the public revenue of C vary greatly, and while
they are said by some authorities to exceed $500.000,0( 0.
are held by others not to reach half that amount It
is nijuuly derived from 3 sources : viz., custnnis dutirs,
licaises.Hud a tax upon land. The customs duti<>6 fall
mure upun exports than imports : their total produce at
the 13 treaty-purts open to foreign comntcrce amounted
to 8,13S,102 taels. (or $13,563,505. i in 1!^&4. A large por-
tion of the laud-tax is paid in kind, and the amount is
chiefly discharged in rice, wheat, and pulee, which i:s

kept by the govt, in immense granaries in the suburbs
of Pekin and Tung-choo.— ifil, dc. The standing mili-
tary force of C. consists nominally of 4 divisions— the
Mantchoos, in 678 companies of 100 men each, the Mon-
gols, in 210 companies, and 106,000 Chinese, (all cavalrv,)

as their chief I

/ I 111 ihiij^ all financial busin-'
' "/> '/J onies, which enfori'

I - ; . ! itbserved by the peojil

!,:.,!,!. -i;;m [intending the admini-t
6. iiid btiard of public worfrs^ au^i

ofjudicial jurisdiction. Indepen-i.
theoretically abovo the central ii 1

Tu-che-ijivm,ov board of public 'it

i^^
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apartments on the first-floor, tin?

Bista of trellis-work. Th*^ iiii]. ; i
-

halls ofaudience, beautifully
i

greatlyin form and size, but, ,

idol. The Buddhist temples are Iitrger and more elab-
orate, consisting ofa vestibule, which leads to couitM con-
taining temples.sometimes two stories in height, in which
are seated colossal images of Buddha. The pagodas,
which form a conspicuous feature in Chinese scenery, are
either monumental records, or are intended for the re-

ception of some relic of Buddha. They are generally
octagonal in form, and nine stories in lieight, and sur-
mounted by a conical roof, from which an ornamental
pole rises. Each story is less in size than the one beluw
it, and is surrounded by a balcony, from which a sort of
penthouse projects, ornamented with htAU at the corners.
These pagodas are built of brick, and the exti-rior ot

some of them is coated with porcelain tiles. The walls
of their cities are high, and broad at the top, with square
towers at intervals. Their castles are also square in
form, being contracted in size towards the top, and sur-
mounted, like the walls, with battlements.

Chinese' Camp, in California, a township of Tuo-
lumne CO., 10 m. S. of Sonora.

Chinese' Grass, n. See B(ehmeria.
Chinese I<ang-uag:e and I^iteratnre. The Chi-
nese language beh»ngs to that class of tongues in Kastern
Asia that are commonly termed "monosyllabic," i. e. in
which each word is pronounced by a single movement
of the organs of speech, and each expresses a complete
idea or object. The words all terminate either in a
vowel or diphthong, or a nasal sound. Of such words
or roots there are about 450 in the language. Many of
these words, however, are differently pronounced or
accentuated, some of them in 4 or 5 different ways,
and having as many different meanings. There are, be-
sides, many words that, with the same pronunciation,
express very different things. The words undergo no
changes of form, and the want of conjugation or de-
clension is made up by particles, or by the position of
the words in a sentence. There are numerous dialects of
the Chinese; but it is said to bo spuk.-n nm^t iiurely
and correctly at Nankin. Th,' ti. -t jt ininKir- i.t li

tionuries of the Chinese Ian- n i. ,,. i-. -. f \| i
,
i- ,,,

of letters, but each word hi- i ; ,
,

liar to itself; and h.-iic-tlir J, ii:

the same word.s .iiil. I iiih
i

,;

objects, the nuiuK ,
;

, j
, ,

sarily correspond : i i i, i
i

.
i

of character.*) in in _ i; m,

origin the Chin.-. I ,,. ,

,

,
,

:

and to the origin il i
, ;

,

conveyed ; as the sun and m
light; mouth and bird, tha

are 740 characters. The th

' Book of Ceremouie;a. LU

minutest details of life. The Ts>:li. u.-h . uhi. h i, .- i > n
translated into French by Biot (Paris, ISoli. is a kind of
ofBcial hanabook uX the old Chinese empire. iSext to
the " Kings" in value and importance are the Useschu,
or the four books which w<.-re written by Confucius and

i> With CouluciUB wa* Lao-tae, alsu

l.->pread school of philosophy. In
- ThK Bookof the Mountains and Seas,

and works on natui-al Ijim :
.

geometry, agriculture. \\:ii, ijin .

technology and mechanics. (^'

paux TraitCs Chinois sur la Oulttu
catirm lies Vers d Soie, by Julien :

lolugy, the first rank is due to tli

prepared willi threat di

arded as the

ally rich and valuabli

the Chinese; amonj
Q (A. D. 1300), entitlet

with rich supplements,— pre-
• mine of the best materials for

r til - ("'Iiinese and the neighbor-

I
i: 111.- most valuable de-

I- undoubtedly the his-

I ^^;li li are absolutely indis-

.uwSM.-.igL-of Upper Asia. Sse-

piludhis Sse-ki, or "Hi^iuiical
available source, and i,'i\ts ili,

-
' ' \ " " '- I - I p.- ; to chap ; to open ; to

— f. '(. Ti' uptn and luim a fissure in.—To clo«e the
chinks of; as, to chink a floor.

Chink, n. [Formed from the sound.] A short, acute
metallic sound; as, the chink of money.

—A vulgarism for cash; money; as, plentv of chink.
—V. a. [From the root ofjingle, or formed from the sound.]
To jingle; to cause to sound by shaking coins or email
pieces of metal.

"He chinks his purse, aad takes bis seat of atatr."—Pope.

—t'. t. To make a short, sharp sound, as by the l,

of little pieces of money, or other sonorous bodies
• When not a guinea chinked on Marlin's boards." — Stcifl.

Chink'y , adv. Full of chinks or fissures : as, " diinky
hixea.- ~ Drj/ilen.

Chinnocl.-'. H:iv-nTn .-i.ir: Z' n.-r.illy in a -- i,i],(,iind

I'hiutz, {chinls,} ». [Hind, thhut ; Ar. chU ; Pers. chinz,
spotted, stained.Jj {Manf.) A peculiar pattern upon
printed calicoes, in which flowers and other devices are
printed in 5 or 6 different colors, upon white and colored
grounds.

ChiOj^e'nes, n. [Gr. chion, snow; ge)ioB, offspring,— in
allusion to its evergreen habit.] {Bot.) A gen. of plants,
order Ericacea. The Mountain Boxberry, C hispidula,
is a delicate, woody creeper, found in old shady wtwds
from N. Eng. to Newfoundland. Its leaves and white
berries have an agreeable spicy flavor.

ChiOgr^ia, [ke-ody'e-a,) an old fortified town of N. Italy,
on an island of the same name in the Adriatic, 16 m.
S. of Venice. J'op. of the town, 26,732.

Chionan'thus, n. [Hr. chirm, snow, and anthos, a
flower.] (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Oleacea: The
Virginian Fringe-tree, C. Vtryiinca. is an ornamented
shrub or small tree, 8 to 26 ft-t-t high, found on moun-
tiins from Pennsylvania t-- Tennessee. Leaves CMria-
ceoue. smooth; flowt-rs in rather dense, pendulous

'^iir^ ^nr.)i.y,,!h. . daughtei Dfedalion, of

[Fr. couprv, to cut.] To t

other subsbince cut

the numerals, kv
class comprises s

lying; and conti

ing inverted,
:ft, standing,
of thn //tfi

—v. ». To break, crack, or fly off in

—n. A small piece of wood, stone, <

or broken off from the body.
—A material obtjuned from the leaves of the palm called

Thrinax-argentea, and used for plaiting into hats and
other articles of Utility or ornament.

Chip'-axe, n. An axe used for chipping, or chopping

Chip'-bonnet, Chip'-hat, n. A head-covering

C'hip'-niunk, n. {Zooi.) The striped squirrel. See
SraiPEn SfjnRREL.

<'lt<l>l><>nliiMit. iri..t.'„.,,„ \ n t..ur( of England, iu

4 lii|> [••!-. \ I

;

i-ni. having the

iniirs N.K.of the city of Colu

lilp'pewn. in Michigan, ^BT

-imt\) a district of
Ijoand 140 N. 1.4it,.

lit tlio Buy of BuuKid
->>untry ismit fertib-.

I't there Bumo \\\\U.

1,000. C. was anm>

huitt;ii> n.o
byr..,.t.,M.

*pi)ar.iti II.

." MilpiMi

vUlngo of ChfMiso co., abt

t Ttllagp and port n(
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. so m.! mill 111.- :irni Va .| niirliiiKton, (.;. r.) IliTo tin- privit nlBK-jmi-n Koi and

I <liil.n. (A. S. ri(A, II yuuug Iwlg or nlHHit. "ktjrmoloc}-
< tiilii.1 Tliu Hliout ur sprtiut uf a biiddiuK plmit

:

' lio clni of liHrlo.v.— A liltlu Imliy ; a llvoly, forwant

. t liil-chnt, w. Siuull Ulk; pnitlk>; fiuiiiliaror IriBiriR

Chip p

Chiitpenn Falls, in Wiscmsin, a post-villaj-c, cap Chiroinan'tic, C'bironinii 'Ileal,
ul Cliiiip.wa CO., on Cliippewa River, abt. ISo ui. N.W. to i.hir.nn.iiicv.

of M;i.lison. ICIlirOll. a-r...!..! I.lfv"..) A . . iiliuir, li;.

t'bip'pewa I<ake, in Minnesota, a pnst-..|Ii r ii..i~.,> i n.iin,, ,,i,i ^,l.^li «,.-

t'hip'pewas, or Ojibbeways, ft tribe of N.irtti \ ;. u
. ;

i
, .,

i
, .,

cull Indirtns, the typo of the Alfronipiin st.n 1- . i ; i i

'ClirilllP. tt. (("/.rm 1 Tho hnril InKoluUlo matter form-

< III! Hums, iM 11 iHiruuf, urr(«i*tnlillnK. chltinc.
*'>''>'• !.) A KuuilH of |pwtro|NMloui

. - I im of ttvtacfoUM •ynilnotrlcal
I

I

1 , .
1 1, I. ,. k ymrt f.f tlin ninnth.

p..t;i. ;iii.I their nnnibcr ia estimiit

Ciiip|«'» ayau Fort.iu Chi|.| ithiT Inilln, and
ii. UKi.-ijp'Ayu.,

Chi<|uiinuIa<lo la Slei
cap, .4 -.1 dcp., i,l..,ut so l,i.

Cll'l<|uHo<<. (c;..--/..-7o.<,-,1_ a

Cllira'CTa.'" !' '<

C'hirasr'ri<-:il. I

Chirograph.
and grapkij, to v

or public inatnin

CIliltcllullKOCrevk. inA.w lurk, riat-n in Madinon
CO.. Hows N.N.W., and (.niptiea into On.ida Lake, on tho

Chu7J'naiiBo''^i^iH»r'i'iV"'^c Tw
"'''""'""''''''

Chir«srapll«-r.

Chiro;;raph'

One '

r. chnr, the hand.

(0. Law.) A deed
d in conveyuncinp.

professe;

•, and goj}fdstcs, cl.'\. i

une-tollcr.

18 of reptiles, fam. Am

I -ably formed from tin

Cllirp'or, u. One tlmt chirps or is cheerful; a cliirpiug

Chirp'iiigly, adv. In a chirping manner.
Cllir'rup. r. a. Tocherup; to exhilHratohy cliirping.

- '
' I

'

I' ^' I- I ilr -. il
I
1-1:,. Inf. (\ip. Uurling-

— .\ t..wMsliip of Rutland county, 40 miles S. by E. of

Cllil'lcrlini^. n. pi. (CboArry.) Intestinal parts of
swiiu- iiM.I ...IImi aliiniiils, u«-d fi.r r.....l; lu.. fri.-.l cliiller-

i good:*, wine, and mirrors.

. CliiroKrapli'ical, a. Relating.

or p.-rliiiniiig, to chiroj^raphy.

Chiroj^raphist, (kl-rog'ra-nst.,) n. A chirographer.

—A chiromancer; one who foretells by examination of

the hand. '

Cllirosraphy, n. Handwriting ; the art of writing ;

Chirofrym'nast, n. [Gr. c'ifir. the hand, and ffV'"-

«<'..;(*.!,' a gymnast.] (Mm.) A mechanical apparatus for

the e.xercising of a pianist's Angers.

Cllirolos'ical, n. Belonging, or relating, to chirologj-.

Chirol'ogist. n. One who speaks by signs made with

Cllirol'ojr.V. 1r. cheir, and Ior;os. speech.

art of c.'iiinniiiicnting dumb speech, I. e. by mc
the hand and fin.irers

intercourse with tho
Chlr'omancer, n.

inspection and

dumb : dactylology. —T.. . h.-,it ; l.i .cd lb.,

ho foretells future events in a cant sense.)

of the ChiH'leu. n. [Heb.of the pal

nier. They are used in

if with a chisel ; as, to

n a bargain, &c. (Used

r. dinsftrti; Ar. Vaxiln.']

..f kniKhth.xaJ.
w of sentiments
ilrictly imrsued.

,. Th.,m..».4',: m. fn.m L..nd.,n. This th- cfat l....ly ..I ll.e ni.ti.oi. ..r at len. lb- .-..ncpiering

., ..otablefor the"Bllperbman.<ion(nnd gar- and governiiiK cla~,. uliich transfused it* babita and

Dnkes of Devonshire, built by the Earl of |
eentlments into that body. Thus Germany, France,
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niarint.rs of iTtiuce and Germany,
iiitu tbc geiier U cbaractir uf the n it

ing the pupulJ^lt^ t tl
i

ti il t

Anions tliu SI

tendivOy altl

Bociety (Itrivi I

trated into Itii

in ltul> It

h JUiitated tllL

uotwithstaud

about tbe haiiio

12th uid nth
cmtunt-s that
HH fin 1 Its ]ic

mantle purity

iii%tsttd by tlio

writers of the
hiroiL tabs of
cliivtlry, and

PM(|iitr(},

' a Mirij.lo

knit,bt— the vow of tbivalry, tbe watching prd

lastiut At — were borrowed by romantic inuiKinat

from fauch Ubulous recitals which were re id and
lat(,d in e\erj cMiitly company Before that pt-i

:)f the
but little of tb It polish

but little ot thtt generobitj, which uei

ot go much iniagiQ try debcnptiou and,

chnalr> gradu illy decayed Its uoig
taiuetl with even more ot magniticeuce ti

\ in lis iites titles and distinctions cxii

peiiodin most i<uropcau countries and
to this day, but tbe eptrit of leudal da

qiKi li I iv tl nniltiplication of

their scntimt-i

I, m later tun

(Z I ) An edf ntate qu ulrupf 1^

] III ^cuth Am n^ in wbiih

riilapow ski.

\/J.»M<f the

) obtainid by the HClion
II Scop 7(H

F ti (f /ifrit )\Mii n kmole

.dHoni> Vlll .

I extinguished HI i

rolif thn rodo i I

ciiysiacityf have h* en eniplo^td
fe^en. Tbobavesof "

to pfrftiniv tt<4i. Aromatic, Btimtilnnt pi j

nil lit (U thr ptuitsoftliisordur, whuh

titoi IS iiMliK n (^in ) Apalobluiob
horiM of Islo Ko\ali, I ak

*k It IK fiiivl\ radiHi.Hl

I pearly luiiire,and i» ih
It IS a h>HmteHl niliuilv i

id»-ul inodolB of

ni Unit boil

purfvctiOD.
< U tl.o Itk. i.owi^r t).. ^1 T^

t| r>»ii

1 1 IIk I Ull It 1 Ul IM imtlC HlIi IK II

|in>f<M r ut Jiiriiipiiiiliuia at Lolpcin

cbiiir lo urder tu apply himwir tw in

1 lit ifiiiiemlh Hrtntloupr tcnipi nitiiroa,

lit I > r till grmtixt fmniljr uith winch they
If ir IIX.TIICII Till liMl kiiiiwn It thn chlormU
- Soo roTlSn (CULUEATI UF.)
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Cblo'rhytlrine, i

IVuiu Kl.v^-riuo 1)J
F,.rm. CjU-OiCl.

Cblo'ric Acid, n. (Chem.) Tliis HCid has never lioei
ul.l..iii.-ii ill iiu icfutated coiiditiou, it being as yet impo.>
siM..' to ^.'par.ite from it ttie last equivuleut of wut-T
/'"j*(. I'liKj, Its only cuuipountl which possesses am
gn .t iruticalimportaucowill be seen at Potasu (Cul .

!imiilfitjng (lift. •pji-l«llnn{, and
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> CooBa River

by calcining oxide of lead with about one-third of that

of copper, and reducing the compound to a uniform tint

by levigHtiun.

rhoc'olate-nnt, n. (Bot.) See Theobroma.

Cliocolo'chee, or Chocoloc'co Creek.
bomn, Tigts in Benton co., and empties

"

about 10 m. N.W. of Talladega.

Clioc'onat, in Pennsylvania, a post-village and town-

ship of Susquehanna co., about 1-4 m. S.W. of Bingham-

nty bordering on the

about SOU eq. ni. The Totnbigbee

River bounds it ou the E. The surface is irregular; and

soil partly fertile. Cap. Butler.

Choctaw, in 3fississippi, a N". central county; area,

990 sq. m. It is traversed by the Big Black River. The
soil is fertile, and the surface hilly, partly covered by

forests. Oip. Greenaborough.

Choctaw Agency, in Misnssippi, a post-ofBce of

Oktibbeha co.

Choctaw Affency, in Arkansas^ a post-office of

the Choctaw Nation.

Choctaw Bayou, in Texas, Grayson co., enters the

Ryil Rivt-r in the N.K. part of the co.

Choctaw Bliiff, in Alabama, a P. 0. of Clark co.

Choctaw Indians, a N. Aim.[i<;;iii tnb..- fMrrn.Tly

peopling the central part ..f M. -i -ij | i ti ir tl; A ;iv •"

River, and the W. portion •'( \^-'-
'

"-^ ' '""-•

Bettled on their resfrvatj>>n ii i
i

the banks of the Arkan.-*.i~ I;: i '

*

1598. He was a distinguifihed soldir-

instructed Louis XIV. in the art i.i v

:*,, Ktibnne Fras^is,Duc de, a Fn-H' i:

As a-unt de StainviHe, he. in ITu:;, \v .

characterized by gre ;(.r and economy ; and he devel-

i-irv.' . -.ninuTce of his country
\, >

- 1 . 1 1 and acknowledged at

; I i-. On the advent of
I the favor of the king,

.. i lmuixt, (Comte i>f.> n 17.V2

lulur at Constantiu'^iil'' > iT'-J .

iithor of Voyage Pi'

are closely alii-

a general coum
and

.. I of Athens, who
t ,ined thepiize.—

With Herodotus, and

t of the excellence of

iece of gold for each
imbliclv ranked with

tigation.

Choice, (chois,) n. [From Choose, q. r.] Act of clir

ing; selection: voluntary action of the mind in nmk
a preference of one thing to another; election.

" There's small ckoict Id rotten apples."—SAa*5.

—Power of choosing; option; preference; as, to toss for

" The BoMier-8 Tirtne makes rather cftoice of loss.-— 5ftafc».

—Caro in choosing or selecting; skill in making nice d

tinction; apt discriiiiiiiation.

" They were coUecled with judgment and cAolce."— Bacon.

—^The thing chonen or selected; the thing taken or ap-

proved it) preference to others; object uf chuice.

—The that

-«. Worthy of
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tru. pii>c8. or Tnici<«. In prmrtlcftl inutile tlirro

1 kinds of ilionlx : i. ^^ llw /uniiammtul chttrd^

liM tliirti, llltli, nud PlKltlh of tlio fiinaft'

- tlifir iuvvrniuD*;— lUv aceidentat choru^

dr. In a cburogniphiral i
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called til ' • tn.'ui ilu' 8clt-

roticaii'l' i m: i n I ilisccalleil

Tasculjir, ,.;.-. .-.-..-Is are calle

"

black jngmnit.

€taoron% AlIxandre Etiexse, a French musical com
poaer, b. at Caen, 1771. He founded in 1817 a musical
schuol for children, which afterwards took the name of
Institution RoyaU Je Musiqm Reltgieuse. His principal

work is his Pi-incipes de Oompositioti des icoles d'ltatie.

D. 1834.

Cho'ro«« IslAncIs, 3 islands off the coast of Chili. The
largest is in Lat. "Jyo 17' S., Lon. 71° a6' W.

ClKOras, (ko'rus,) n. [Lat. chorus; Gv. choros ; W. cor, a
round, a circle; Fr. c/iaur.l (Jn' > Am m^ n.. 'ii-i-ks,

umber of singer-.

the C. (

ages, who remained on the sta^e us liystainiL-rs or
tators, and, during the intervals of tha acting, clii

songs relating to the subject of the play. They e

times even took part in the performance, by at

coinfort,coiis.iIatioii, urdi'^suision. In early tiriR-^ il

of which
AUo, tlir

, as iu Schiller 6 Bride of Mes-

of 2, 3, 4, or more parts, each
• sung by a plurality of voices.

>iiiy: those parts, and form
Il ir:il part of an orchestra.

'

.
I It. ci)sa ; from Lat. causa,

1 prip.Mtv; il thing.— CkosR
i ;,,(!_ w^

I
"inn.— C/fosem

tt;J by Tiberius.

1 the deposition

Cbow'an, in iV. Carolina, a N.E. co., borderin"- on All e-

mark- tjuuud, and bounded W. by the Cho\^an R r

area, about 24U eq. ni. Its surface is nearly level Its

name is derived from the Chowanokee, a tribe ot Ind an
who inhabited that country. Cap. Edenton /Vp
in (ISS'ij 7,900.

Cliowbent', (sometimes ca

Manf. Machinery and

States,

;

JBngl
Chester, and 6 U.S.K. of Wigan.
nails. Pop. 8.117.

Cbow'-chow, a. Mixed; mingled together as chow
chow pickles.—n. A kind of mixed pickles, originally brought from
China.

Chow-chow-chnp. In China, the last lighter-load of
goods sent on board a ship to complete her lading.

Cbow'der, n. [Sp. c//oc?«.] (Coohery.) In the United

iste made of milk, eggs, sugar, and fiour,

(called c/iode.)

—In some parts of England, a vender of fish.—V. a. To make a chowder.
Cliow'der-beer, n. A beverage made in the W. of
England, by boiling black spruce in water, and mixing
nn»la.sses with it.

Chow'ry, n. [Hind, chamri.'] A fly-flapper; a brush,
or whisk used in India, to keep off flies.

Clioy'-root, n. Same as Chat-root, q. v.

Cbrematis'tics, n. sing. [Gr. chremata, wealth.] A
name given by French economists to the science of
wealth, considered as a branch of the science of politi-

cal economy.
Chreotech'iiic^. " '/ [''-v <},reios, useful, and

««c/iree, art.] Til. ' iul arts, as commerce,
agriculture, III' I )

I .;.. !,, iNirtures.

Cbrestoni'aliB.^ . .u.-t.-ful,and maWaw,
to learn.] Litei,ill\. rh.ii \\l.i ii i-. useful to learn. The
Greeks frequently formL-d cominooplace books by col-

lecting the various passages to which, in the course of

reading, they had affixed the mark X (chrestos). Hence
the name sometimes applied to a collection of useful
pieces out of the best authors.
hrisin, (krizm,) n. [G
to anoint.] (EccL) The nf

lie and Greek churches to a mixture of uil and aromatic
balsams consecrated with great formality by the bishop
on Holy Thursday, and used in baptism, confirmation.
and ordination. That used in extreme unction, likewise
consecrated, is merely pure oil.

Chris'mal, a. Pertaining to chrism.
tion, n. Act of bestowing chrism.

Christ. ,,"V*^'"'
.

, '':''ni.!l.'':,'v,,n''' t'"!'.V".''";

JkS! . . .
. ~.,... ,.,: :, ; V

''

^f r. I. I

i „ 590

Christian
tierii,] king
Norway fron

Christian II.,

abdication,
wandering c

hope of enl

h V r a star at d
as r presented in

in. in 1670, and D.

:

;nii.st .Swrden.
( iLi'iK-k IV., :

ChriKl'church.

h Christianity prevails; more cum
(rued under Christian sovereigns i

1U3 Euiopuan Turkey, althouL-Ii

Cbris'tian, in Arkansas, a township of Independence

Chris'tian, in Illinois, a S. central co. : area, 675 sq.

HI M K hounded on the N. by the Sjingamon Uiver;
< '

1
! is nearly level, and the soil fertile. Cap.

i ![ -t-- I iaii. in Kentucky, a S.W. co., bordering on Ten-

< I Wriilghly'B geDllemaD."— ffar«,

'' 'I iiibabitnntofCliristendom; one
1

I Ml
.

ill a Christian country.
iiii-i .1 Oiristianity ; pertaining to,

- iv.-.i hoiit Christ; bb, the Christian re-

iiig the religion of Christ; as, a Ciri*-

trtainingto the Church of Christ; as.

'"<*." —IluUiitroJi.

i, a fourth part of the clear

ChrJNiin'lin, in D.lawarr,

— , or rnuiST!\>A Rniti.iK. a pn,

on Clnistianu Creik. :ii. ni

poiK 44:t.

ChrlHtla'nn, in .V '

CO.. 3Dm. S. of Minn.:. I
i:

ChriHtlaua, in I'nu,-

castor CO., about 20 m. K. l-.v

Christiana, in Wiscomni, n

of Dane co., on Koebkonong

A lowiiHliip of V.riinn r.v, :

(C't

. of Pnkoltl

lid towniililp

.K. or Hadi-
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hor poTonimont In

baptism by imme;>i
ley havo two coUei:i-^

loin, Ind., ftnd Graliiii

lies at Wolfborougli.
vt-ral periodicals.

Ml crye»lo, will bu louiid iindci- tlici

( ion, n. Act or operation of convorl

y «ii3 buUt by Cblisli.

,.(lS76)lla,977.

istianisme.] The Christin

Christian ; in a Christian

thu great moral priucipk-s winch it re-

s, liave been preserved withont inter-

ruption in the Church. But notwithstanding this sub-

,41hl
It was founded in IMl by Chrislliiu IV. of Di-nniark,

who intended to make it the chief naval port of his

dominions. Jbp. 10,876.

Ctarls'tiansburgr, in Kmtmky, a post-vUlago of Shel-

by CO., 3S m. E. from Louisville.

Christinnsbnrj;. in Ohio, a village of Champaign
' ^^ .-.-t.r

.jf Columbus.
pnst-villaKP, cap. of

it Willi til |*.liilM-..iihical and theurgical ^v-

nil. i. 'lit \\..il.i .ViioUos of Alexandria \\.

ti-u. h.r it 1^ ...miii.inlysaid, whointrodu.i >

lativo teiidfiity lulo Christianity; and St. I'.i

does not condemn ApoUos, dwells on the ev

by those who from his teaching deduced a

separate body of doctrine, (ICor.iii.) '- "
The rarlv

CorinI
eilgo f

the

llv fertile, arid con-

11 lup, flax, corn, and
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Chro'i

Ch:

impreliending all those of various colors,
ereat lights. (Not technical.) —Ogilvie.
(Chtm.) Chromic acid conibiDea with

ua^es to rorm three classes of salt,— bfisic, neutral, and
acid. Most of the chromatee are highly colored. The
niore importaut are described under Chromic Acid, q.7\

jFv. chroniatiipf; Gr. diromatthis. fnmi
cAro/n,^, color.] Keliitiug to loI-i ; ,i- i ,/,*''- !i,,r

(Mus.) Applied to a series m( i, i
i

a semitone from each other, .-u i
.

by dividing the whole tones n( i,; :> ,i

semitones, 80 that with the l\s ,
,

. i ,, ,i!

ready in the natural -d, ii, i
, , ;Mn 12|

whole tones of tl.-' i , ., , , , I .'r ele-
vated bya sharp ..i , ' ,: . >

: N.and
descending passai^i-s i>\ ilr (.;.,

i , ]].,{ <.r\

diatouic scale, showing 1

junction with sulphuric acid in the laboratory as an
oxidizing agent, and in commerce in the same manner
in bleaching sperm-oil. The bichromate of ammonia is

used in photography. Except the chromate of lead,
which is described under Chrome-yellow, the other chro-
mate.=< and bichromates are unimportant, Drjrm. CaOg.

Vauquelin first obtained it

effect its reduction, oxide o

mixed with powdered charc-oal, and

sesquichlorjde
tallic powder i

metal, very I '

o a crucible lined
I'.wn. The whole
111 wind-furnace for
tiire of carbon and
'. Mr. Frenny hi

jium in the form of
The vapor of sodium
iliiess. By heating

:^ts of chroniii
nil is a light-gray

i-magnetic,

withana.-s8.(luirv

coverios. l^esiioi

possible infonnati
(Chromatic), for i

I ' 111 ii of physical
I h'.iiii. \.'

I
r- i, I- in.-L'n prosecuted

-ery Ll;iy rewanleil l.y important
"

ot availing uuidelves of the la

Q, we refer to the article Spectrum
I account of that science, jig i

color, andChromatog^'raphy, n. [Gi
graphna, to «l(fscribe.J A treatise on colors.

Chr^inatol'ogry, n. [Gr. chroma^ and logosy a d
course.) Same as Chromatography.

Chronnat'ophore, n. [Gr. chroma, and pTierein,
airry.] One of the pigment cells in animals.— Dana.

Chrome, n. See Chromium.
Chrome I'ron-oire, or Chrokite, n. (Ckem.) An
important ore of chromiue, from which are obtained
the salts of chroraine used in commerce. The mineral,
which consists of protoxide of iron and sesquioxido of
chromium, is reduced to powder, fused in a reverbera-
toi-y furnaee with half its weight of nitre, and stirred
continually. In this ratmuer the chromium is converted
into chromate of potash. The ma^as is dissolved out
with hot water, and the silica and alumina are precipi-
tated by some strong acid, which at the same time con-
verts the neutral chromate into tho acid bicliromate.

Chrome'-^reen, n. {Painting.) A compound dark-
green pigment of which chrome-yellow is tho principal
coloring substance.

Chrome'-oraugfe, n. (Painling.) Bichromate of lead,
which is of a splendid orange color, is obtained by add-
ing to a solution of nitrate of lead a solution of chro-
mate of potash, to which an equivalent of hydrate of
potash has been added. It is obtained of a still more
brilliant color by fusing together five parts of nitre and

part of chromate of lejid. Chromate of potaah and
formed, and the former salt is

A red pigment obtained

diclirom.ito of lead i

inferred from the difficulty

reduced, chromium, in the metallic stJite, hi
received any useful application. Its oxide and many

iiiinni forms several compounds
')]. most important are four :-

I 'M'le, CrgOa; chromic acid, CrOg
)-.— Protoxide of chromium cai
le state of hydrate on adding cans

tic potash to a solution of the protochloride. Itabsorbi
oxygen with great avidity, decomposing water and set
ting free the hydrogen, beco
drated intermediate oxide,
forms a double sulphate vii!

corresponding to the douil.
ash in form and compo.sitMt
blue color. — Sesqaioxidt "_/

as a gi-ayish-green hydr;ii
solution of bichromate oi

i

phuric acid. The alcohol >
chromic acid, leaving tin- ^

phate with tiie sulphuric n i

monia, a bulky, gelatinous. ;

hydrated sesquioxide is ju

contains ten equivalentt^ ul

condition it is readily suln

{Med.) Continuing or remaiiiii,.
)8ed to acute, &ud applied t.. ai , -

i , 1,^
passed their first or active stage \m n ] 1 1

1 in. .
1 1

1
, , i

Chronicle., (kron'e-Jcl,) n. [hi. ..;,r<mi,pu^.i
^ nt'r

An historical account of facts or events di;,;>u:jed cUro
ologically or in the order of time. Most of tlie hi
torians of the Middle Ages were chroniclers who 6
down the events which happened within the ninge .

their information, according to the succef^siou ol veti
(Script.) The name of two books in the canun'i

Scripture. They consist of an abridgment of sarr.
history from its commencement down to the return
the Jews from the Baliylonish captivity and are edit
by the SeptiiMLnnt -r-,.V-,5 ..-,., f!ir ",;''/. ,-,,'r. i', \.

~v. a. To record facts (

register ; to keep an ;

tory of a reign.

"To suckle fools, 3di

Chronicler, (7a-on'i

Adulphusiii liiii-^:

"ChrlstVs DVX ergo trIVMphVs."
Chronogrrammat'ic.Chrono^rammat'ical,

" Belonging to, or containing.^ chronogram.
chronograms.Chronogram'inatist, n. A i

I chronolngist.
_ —os'raphy, n.

Chronol'og^er, t'hr
NOLOiiT.] Oni-whoKlinii.
who attempts to dit;e(.\

and transactions, and

CllroHoni

of'workn,!.
lon^tuJi's.

I of time past.

-

". [See Chko-
' lir"iiulogj-;one

jno anil B half of C.J I

s Hddcd in snKill pui
being allowed to coo)

iraicar;i<l cryi!t.-illi7:r.» nut,

rod Doedla^ which aro very i

water. Although chromic a
erfiil oxidizinGT ni^Mnts knov

iiiuiu, — tho j>j-olaclfloriUe, Crl.

"'f, CroCls. Tho former is foriiii

lit of hydrOEen over tlie eesqui. ironomei'rlcal.a. Pertoia-

*l, i^kiu'a-iiU,) a. Purluintug to a chrysalis.
i<l. n. SooChrtuus.
H, {KrWaUs,) n.i pU Chrtsalides, (Icri-tal'e-

frlDtiog. Bichromate <

BoTh tlIo"chr''mu'l'.' u'lid' the
*

1

'" '"""''' '"*- '"I)" J«-. «• Relating I.., or prlntoc

lyii«.d in dyeing ami calico-

1

Chro'niO'Ilthoir'rnph.y. ti. An adaptotionoflllho
potash IS employed in con- 1 graphy to oil-printing. See LlTUOORAWir.

C'lir.>!.niiil < Ari<i. >i. ^<»,.^,

inillgii In pntiwh.
Ctarysan'llluc, or Amuhr Vr See RostldU.tc.
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gatioii ot UliiiBli.i;. .

the body of beli>-\. I

4th, the edifice in v. , i !

To these wemay ;iii'i i i^'Ij -h- .1

nity; as, the Romau Cittholic, the
tist, Ac. The true defiuitioQ of the
been a matter of much controversy,
in any question rclatiiij^ tu diflen

creedfl, we dL-clim^ to r ntrr rh ti. i 1

(Arch.) Haviri- ^i- - I
n.

I
-"

cleaiaatical Htru.iuf

BvsiLiCA. andth.-L' .

head of C\TnEi.i; ^. \. , ;, 1 1 n

chur(

i.
I

!.,. ..f (he earliest ec-

!.- under the tern»

I
II liiirch under the

;, I
I lit iM add that the

.L^ l..llij.vri lu all countries
] i/,L-d iu them : pontifical, as
the Pope occaaionally oflS-

- fj^overnmentof thechurch
'ipQlitan, when it is the see

where a bishop presides;

'in question is attached tu

t is attached to a parish;

This word is] CliUi'eh Hill, in Ohio, a post-village of Trumbull co.
"" " "" Chureli'-liisitory, ». Ecclesiastical history ; history

ot the Chrisliau Church.
Charch'ill, Cuables, an English poet and satirist, b.

1731. He early entered the Church of England, but find-

1 of letters. His first coutribu-

Rosciad, a pungent satire upon
the theatrical iliuminati of the time. In 1762, forming
an intimacy with the celebrated John Wilkes (_q.v.), C.

wrote many articles for his famous journal the y^orth

Srilan; aud achieved his poetical acme in the Prophecy
of Famine, a satirical onslaught against Lord Bute's
govt, and Scotchmen iu general. B. at Boulogne, France,
iu 1764.

Church'ill, John. See MARi,Rr.R<ii-ofT. fPuKK of)
Chnrch'iU, iniVeu(«/.'. :i v\ . ;:ri ,1 > ... . -w ' ;,i...ui

8,0uO sq. m. Its W. p.Li 1
. , ,

i

son River. The surfac. 1 _ 1
;

1

tainous; the soil poor. l\~ -.1 ...- ..! -:...L,i, uni .u.

dried up by the sandy Jl-^'ji t -ih-i imuL^ .ul \','_'i1.l.J,

and are productive. Pop. 196.

Ctanrch''iiig, n. The act or form of offering thanks in
church after childbirth; as, the churching of women.

Churcb'isin, n. F;in:iticism, or ultra-attacUmeut to
the forms or tf-ruts of Miiiie ijurticular Church.

Cliurcb'-Ju<lit-:ii^>i-i<-s. /^. /.; /; .
' H.Aa a term

applied to (li
I . . ;:il^ of the

Church of .^' ' ir, d.yltrits]
proHncial ^liw

C'bnrcli'-land. ". l..<i!<l i.<'l<<ii-iii- r.> .1 rjuavh; land

Chnrch'y. a. Relating to a church.
Ctiurcb'-yard, n. The yard or enclosed ground ad.
joining to a church, in which the dead are interred; a

Cbarl, (c/ieri.) n. [A. S. cam-l; Ger. Jcerl; Dan. kark ;
Icei. karl, a boor; 0. Uer. kart, a man, a husband, a
lover ; allied to Lat. vir. a man : Goth, vair ; W. gwr ;

- Sidney

—A rude, surly, ill-bred

—A miser; a niggard; a
" churl, driok all act

< hurrish, a. Lik-- 1

noble picture of ili i . 11
manded the hiu'd n

tion, somewhat new to them, thiit art is nut cuufiue
the Old World.

Cburch'-ale, n. In England, a wake, or feast <

meiiioratory of the dedication of the church; m
much ale is drank.

€harch'-atiire, n. The habitin which men offit

iu divine service.

Cbureh'-aiitbority, n. Ecclesiastical power; spiri^
ual jurisdiction.

•This poiutof cAurcA-authorily I have silted." — Atterhu

Cburcb'-bench, n. The seat or bench in the j

Churcb'-bnrial.
the Church.

Cbnroh'-discipline, n. . Discipli

Cbiircb'dom, n. Government or authority of the

Burial according to the rites of

! of the Church,

Cburcb. (FafberH of tlic n-h(.) A titi(

riiiircb'like, a. Becomingthe Church.
I'burcb'liness, n. Regard for a universal Church.

Welster.

Cburcb'man, «. A clergyman or ecclesiastic: one
who admiuidters the rites and ceremonies of the Church.

—An Epiacopaliau ; — used in contradistinction to a Pres-
byteriau or Cotigregationalist; as, a staunch churchman.

Cburch'inanly. a. Becoming a churchman.
Cbarcb'maiisbip, n. State or position of being a

Cburcb'-inember, -ra- A professor of religion; a

Cburcb'-membersbip, n. State or quality of
being a church-member.

Cburcb-mil'itant, n. The Church as warring
against spiritual evil of whatsoever kind.

Cbnreb'-mofles, n. pL (Mm.) 'She modes formerly
used an scales in church-music.

Cburch'-music, n. Music suited to church-service;
the service of 8iuiring or chanting in a church.

Cburcb of Uotl, (Ecd. Hist:) Tliis Christian sen

Churn, n. [A. S. cerene, ciem, from cyran, oerratt, to
turn.] A vessel or machine in which cream is turned,
agitated, or beaten, in order to puoduce butter.

— r. a. To stir or agitate cream in the operation of making

Chnrn'in^4 n. The operation of i

cream by continued agitation.
—As much butter as is made at once

for one churning.
Cbnrn'-staff, n. A eta

[ butter from

ream enough

sed in churn-

I nourished about i\w

IIo that ))ulld

Ctanrcb'-|;:olntj;', n
alliindirig .hiirrh.—

••Tll(--n.lti<lof
I,

Cburcb llili.in/
Cburcb mil. in

Cburcb iuil, iil J

CO., .V2 m. K. of Harrlsburg.

'/'/, ;i p'tst-villago of Hartford

</v./u p.«l-villago of Monroe
stur.

<(. a post-villago uf Augusta
nd.

A keeper or guardian of tht-

<• i)r the pnridh.

\ long, Blunder tube, made at

nd pot or boer."— Waltot.

. Cburcb'-worli*

if. c/iyfwi, and LttU/cro.j Trunsmit-

{Physiol.) Formation of chyle
processes. See CnvumcATiox.
tfjtfi^t'ik,) a. [Or. diytoi, hud pox-

liiclivo; making chyle; having tho
. chyle.

[Fr. chjflaue.] Consisting, or par-

dcnominritod chymftlratinii

•nlyoi
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1 ,

nija/i"".) Tl'" '"•""'-•'"'
»'•"""'"""

1 ,,.k<'« •urfMPoribi'bklu.
'

,, ,....fr..m 1.. Ijil. CTW'""" ••

«i> <"•"•
I . 1 , ,1 „r liiiUicK lli» f<ir'""<'"'"

*

'

X ill It'ir ill »"iii»ii-J «' ulc™"'*' ""''•

I
, i'oM or l.o'lioiilwl ; lo l)« .klunwl uvi.r.

I. .. f ;io( ^ Sl'*« OiMOIIRIll**- ^ . ,_

two lUiiJs aft on til''

milk, si'pinitins it i"

croamy fluid. »w qum
CHILE, iinil 11 biovvii SI

almost all the chyle I

its Btendy progress tli

i't'liein and remarliaWe 1. i i

,.,,.h The organs that I'l

ud couUiuo the lloit, or.

„s of ferna, order PilicaA

the liaiuo of pulu. Ihiee diflVr

i ,1111 t,mi>erBte rcgiom
. ,i„ ~,, 1111(18 tUfyeroi'

1 1
jM.werlul muscle

.•uJs" and all llaly

.Uon and Knitltudo. But bl«

. had cxcilfd the jealousy i'

e lymphatic
,-,— then pi

r the great 1
.rortlieahsorhcnt system. The

,t, the repleiiisher of the he,irt

t fluid, ascends tlirou^i

and th
the ven.ius moon, au,. .»

!',"
T'-''' 1l!',',"' t'.' he'S'ized with "the "/>•!-";"''

-^'rfr.^?,"-!s^e^Sd'?rrr^"a^
IvfumalW e„'^v*e tediXblood,) is called a^.m^a

'ctm\ triumvirolu inal,

,r«tor. Hi" O"""* "I*!"

„r„scrib.d. having bc^n plawd

of til- conrtitioua of the 'onp;
V,

]ItH head an<l
•onveyed

1 ram rtiiivilV, nHllC-U w thO
' -iu. flrations liiw princ'ipft! wo

Dc SoMluU, Ue. AmiaM, i"
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Cicero Creek, 26

, whole and in

>., 3 m.

•village

have been repeatedly published, both
defHthed portions.

Cic'ero, in lUmuis, a post-township of Cook
W. or Chicago.

Cic'ero, or C'ic erotown, in Indian
of Hamilto

—A township of Tipton cc, containing Tipton, the county

~~ ^ " id township of
1 the S.W. shore

of Lake Oneida.
Cicero Creek, in Indiana, of Hamilton co., (

White River near NobleSTille:
Cicerone, (tcich-e-ro'ne,) n. [It., from CTcero.] A

originally given by the Italians to those persons who
pointed out to travellers the interesting obj.
which Italy abonnds ; but applied universally at present
to any one who acts aa a ffuide. This application of thi

term cicerone has probably its origin in the well-knowi

ii a Spanish poem supposed to have been published
in the 12th or 13th century, from which Corneille has
taken the subject of his masterpiece, Le Vid.

Cider, n. [Fr. cidre; It. lUro; Sp.sidra; Gr. jjiera, and
Lat. sierra, strong drink.l A cool and refreshing be
erage made by pressing the juice from apples; almost
all varieties of applt-s are used, but to insure good C.
.1 .1

—

111 ', having been gatb
- -'-

tressed, ancered,isgro

Cicero'nian, a. Relating to Ciceroj after the
of Cicero ; as, a Ciceronian style.

Cicero'nianisni, n. Imitation of, or resembl
the style or manner of Cicero.

Clchoraceons, (sik-o-rd'shus,) a. (Sot.) Having the

Clcbo'i

["'. Though so extensively
— nearly unknown in the U.
lii any degree the peculiar ex-
jjor-staying properties of that
le dye may be prepared from
the garden succory or endive,
1 blanched, form a wholesomethe leaves of which,

Cicindela, n. Cicindel'idse, n.pl. (ZnSl.
Tiger-beetle, agenus and family of coleopterous h

The

beautiful insect, being of
bright grass-green, with th
elytra each marked by five si

teraperi
sired, m

the pulp press*
iRukept atac
iermentation is de-

: fermentation), and
casks, and kept

cast; the eyi

Blender. The larva of this insect lives
burrows, excavated by itself, and varyi

Fig. 600.

MANTICORA-MAXILLOSA.

.11, round, cream-colored
.., wmbs are of a rich gilded
id prominent: the legs long and""

'
' cylindrical

slightly concave;
the body Is hum
which part there

depth. The head ;

sis

large, and

lastly to line, and
in a cool place, when it is drawn offinto fresh caskL, _.
bottled for use. To persons in health, and when taken
in moderation,C is a refreshing, wholesomedrink, and
very grateful in hot weather, but should be sparingly
taken at any time by persons of weak digestion. C. is
largely produced in the U. States and Canada, and in
Normandy, France. Champagne or sparkling ~ "

become a large article ofmanufacture in the U. States.
Ci'der-brandy, n. A spirituous liquid distilled from

Ci'derist, n. A maker of cider.

Ci'cfterlcin, n. The liquor made of the gross matter
apples, after the cider is pressed out, and a quantity
boiling water is added; the whole steeping 4.S hours.

Ci-devant, (se-da-vong',) a. [Fr.] i'onnerly ; hereto-
fore; previously existing; quondam; as, a ci-devan
governor.

Cienlne'^qs, a sea-port town of Cuba, dept. Centre
15' N., Lon. 81° Vf. Pop. about 6,000.

Cierge, (ser;,) n. [Ft.] A wax candle used in the cele-
bration of religious rites.

Cie'za, or Zieza, (anc. Catina or CartOa,) a town of
Spain, prov. Murcia, on the Segura, '2A m. N.W. of the
cap.

; pop. 10,467.

igrar', (sometimes written Seqar,) n. [^r.dgare; Sp.
cigarro.] A small roll of tobacco, made into an elliptic
form, and used for smoking; as, a Havana cioar. See
Tobacco.

Cigarette, (se-gdr-U',) n. A small cigar; a
tity of mild tobacco rolled in prepared papt
ing. See Tobacco.

Cigar'-sllip, n. (Naut.) An iron screw steam-yacht,
constructed in the form of a cigar, was launched at Mill-
wall, England, in 1866, and named the Boss Winans.

Cll'ery. n. (Arch.) The drapery or leafage that is
rought upon the heads of pillars.

I'ia, «. [Lat. pi. of cam/)!, an eyelash.] (.Physiol.) The
iiir which grows from the margin of the eyelids.— The
rm is also applied to microscopic filaments, or plates
hich jii-.iirct from animal membranes and are endowed
itli i|iii. u vibratile motion. In most of the lower ani-
i.il- till- 1.-spiratory function ia effected by means of the

id the gemmules

CU'iary, a. [Fr. ciliaire, from Lat. cilium, an eyelid : al-
lied to Gr. kt/la, the parts under the eyes.] Belonging
to the eyelids, or to processes resembling them in ani-
mals or vegetables: as, "ciliary ligaments."—iJa^/,"

ClUA.l Provided

prepared paper for smok

nio Segret,

gether about
number of mass.

Cim'bia, Cim

church, where it still

covered the genius of
Ci'mar, n. (Ecd.) See stMAB.
Clmaro'sa, Dojie.mco, a celebrated musical composer

B. at Aversa, in S. Ilaly, in 1754. In 17s», h.- wis aci^
pointed by the empress CullKirine II. diinttur of the
Imperial opera at St. I'lti'i-lnirfj^ ini.i 'biiiiibei-musiciiD
to the empress, lii l:jj. li, u.

i i i,. Vienna to fill the
post of director of til. < In the noliti-
cal troubles that di-t II

:

\ ,i . i m ils theclose of
the last century, r

! ,,;,,,,,.,, i,„ Qy^„t which
led tohisincarceratinii in ji i . u i.i .i ^ uur. D. at Venice

greatest wui ks arc- his operas, II Slatrimo-
11 amnio di Pirlra, 4c. C. wrote alto-

,
besides an almost countless

3 cantatas, &c,
(Arch) A fillet or band placed

.^u..,^ i.i« oiiiiit ui a L-oiumn to strengthen it.

Cimbri,n.^/. (Hist.) This Celtic tribe, inhabiting Jut-
land, having joined with the Tentones, entered IllyriH
where they defeated Cn.l'apiri us Carbo, at the head of .a
ciiiisular army. n. c. 113. After this triumph they advanced
'"'' '. ' ' '1-- passed into Spain, and, reappearing

I I'l ;i"salpiueGanl, defeated two Koman
I 111107. They inflicted a terrible defeat

' '' iiiii.ther Roman army led by two con-
^,"'' "'

'

'' II ! 10.5, after which thev withdrew into
bpiiiii. The Celtiberians drove them out B. c. 103 ; where-
upon the Cimbri returned into <3aul. Marius collected
a large army and went to oppose them. The Cimbri
and Teutones separated into two bodies, the former
taking the road through Helvetia, and the latter pross-
ing forward to assail the Roman army. Theirinlention
was to reunite theirforces on the Lombard plains. The
Teutones were attacked and overwhelmed bv the Ro-
mans, and 100,000 men are said to have jierisht'ii nn that

reached the valley ol th.. .\.lu. , \..i;, ... iji', i, i,.:it,.d

the Roman army iin.i i
i,i

i
i iT i,,.! a

junction with Maim-
i !,\..r-

Pertaiuing, or relating, to the Qmbei, o.i
.<5eo SntM,™..,, *

dren to deat
im'bric, c

Cim'eter, n. See Scmi-
';i'mex,«.; ClMicin.E, n.jji. (^^)W.) A familv of Hemip-
tera comprising bugs which have the bndy vi-rv (Int. and
their antenme termiuatiug al.iu|.ih mili i.iiii',.fa
seta. Thegenuse|m€^coutnill^ II, i i

- l;,-,-

Cimlci'fnga, n. [Lat. cim,.r, .
.

, ,,;

drive away ; alluding to its utl.i. ,\ ,, ,' a
genus of plants, order i?t(«i/?;ii//.( .. ' , , /, liio

land woods, is a tn

i4-8 ;

plant, with the

onogynte sepalled i

about 100 I

the appearance of a slender plum ; fiowers^very
.

I line and July.
i-ii, CiMME'KlANS. (fl«.) This nomadic race,in-
he Crii eigbl

Cil'late, CU'iated, (Fro i.J Provided with

(Re( ithcl

cloth garment worn instead of a shirt

preyconien within (heir reaeli, they ril.sli upon it « ill

groat ferocity.

CiCls'bciHni, n. State or occnpation of a cicisbco
ClClsbeo, {clu^his'bd-o,) n. (It.] A dangler about f.

nil" given siiien the ITlb century, in Italy.

1
— organs which possess

. very high degree, as the

»r : resembling the form
tlie river Mayo to the river l{ayiniH,or about -JO in., b
twoon the Gulf of Cnlifoinia and Durango; arm. 35.7:
8q. m. The surface is cut through by mountains alinoi

appears to hr
with the Moc
Ills exploits a

^d£i55^5iHiSS£S3 SriSSrESi^riSSSi SSi'SSlHHBil'^SSS
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nriiniij Mnrnlionnl I The Onlfj. f^rrji

::i

. V. pi. (}^nr,l.) A fiiniily of birUd of tbo
-r.<; the SJtork. 7- r.

re«, ill Mexico, a town of tlip Sutc of
IiiG ni. N. liy W. of ttiHt city. It wim a

iiiont of the Jcauiti), aud 1

forior.rimt 2- »v nmr
seed, or sonietinies

are almost exrhisivc

ginns. Tlit^y yield i

most important boi;

cacuanha (see Cepii

tliaii oiii.-. '

vnhiable nu'.l

the pl.ints; have beautilnl and t

li;ive ln-rii introduced into our

;

:xl"'iit -i.'iAO species, which are

Cinolioiinc'eons, (sin-ko-na

in thoseof Maracailiiiaml iin-i-ui. U v i^oiiillj/.i-o i^-.i'

and forms crystalline salts with ;icids.

rin'ctionine, n. {Chem.) The active principle

Cinchnnia lancifolia. See QniNiNE.

Cincho-qninine. n. (Mol.'\ A new salt occnn

principles of the rim hi . I .li i

bulky liquor, (rum. aiitl ; >
i

Cincinnati, i

tinrinnali.i

cineinnuti. i

nffire of Appanoose c

« .-111
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defeated by his colleafnie and driven from the city. His
office thus beaiuie vacant, and the senate appoi:
anotlier consul in his stead. He soon returned, t

ever, along witli Marius, and laid 8iege to Kome. Th(
senate were forced to capit

"

bnt while the votes (

re|.e

eist him \>y furcu uf arms, but wad prematurely slain by
a mutiny among his own troops.

C'in'na, n. (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Oraminacm.
C. arutidinaciul, 3-5 feet high, is a beautiful grass, found
in rich, shady soils in the U. States, and sought by cattle.

CIn'nahnr. n. IGr. k-innahari- Lat. rinjinharift : Vr.

J
(Urn ) An Indnn

the (

Cm II

Clnn I

fidious, and Uichelieu nut the man to be put duwu by a

youth just turned of 20. C. was delivered up to the

cardinal, and beheaded at Lyons, along with his friend,

the c.uneillor Be Thuu, Sept. 12, 1W2. C. is the hero
of ;i -pii i->1i'! hi-''"rKvil novel by Alfred de Vigiiy.

Ciiic|ii«'r('iilo. in^,L-'we-chen'to^) n. [It., five

fiftel

appli«

nque-
« tr/,

tury, or such hs were developed
like mauDer the terms trecento

:t of the Uth and 15th ceutii-

Ihc C IS the period < X the highibt perlcctiuii of
ReuaiBbaiict

Lat folium. It fvg
the tirts uf the Kevival

Cinque -foil, n [C n^ue ind
(ifV) Ihe

hcgmusPo-
TENTILLA, q V , which havB fingered

{Aidi) An omiinentcil fuliition

or tt ithenn^ used in the urchesot

«

the lii^hls and tracer> <

pii lling ttc

Cinque -pace,
St p ]

{Dmcing
)

\ rt r(.^uIitt.d"h>"tho Fig tO^

CINQLJ F)l

gen, and deposits.
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the Tortires of j tho arcs of tlio rir-Tir'olct, n. A littl.

Lat. circuitus—
rt ol" ttohig. niov-

(Logic.) A kind offilae reasoning, in which t

iple is suppostsd which it is inteuiJed Ut prove, a
vnrds tlM pniuii)l<i is pn.v.-,! by th« thing ^

;i[. u r
I

. ,1 Druidical cirde.
M*',-..,r. i

!> '
.

'. ..! II..- inresW — Shaka.

•• Ever since tliac time Lyaander visits in every circle."—TaUer.

L province; a territorial division; as, a Cirde ol Gti

(Astron. and Geog.) Circle of a sphere., a circU- wliiri

uts the mundane sphere and has its perii<)i' i \ < i:ii [

n it^ movable surface as the meridiau: or in i
i

<
i

ion iu, or round,

Mrculated.

I I'-; round; pur-

The person who, or thing which, cir-

—To encircle;
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cut off the prepuce or foreskin, according to the Jewish

Circamci'sion, (nr-7eum-sizh'un,) »%. Ad operation

cunsibtingin removing circularly the prepuce otinfauta.
— God commanded Abraham to use C, as a sign of his

covenant; and in obedience to this order, the patriarch

at 99 yeiirs of age was circumcised, as also hie son Isfa-

mael, and all the males of his household, (Gen. xvii. lU-

l:i.) God repeated the precept to Moses, and oniiT.d

that all who intended to partake of the Paschal sacriti. ,

ing an idea does not naturally and immediately occur

or when a person wishes to avoid expressing in direct

terms something disagreeable or
Circunilocu'tional, a. Periph;

containing circumlocutions.

Circumloc'atory, a. Pertaining to circumlocution
periphnL<itic; as, circumlocutory language.

Circummnred^ a. [I^at. circuniy and Eng. mured.]
Walled round, or encompassed with a wall.

C'ironmnav'igaMe, a. That may be sailed around.v'igable,
gate.

children c

have always been very exact in observing this ceremony.
At the present day it is an essential rite of the Moham-
medan religion, and though not enjoined in the Koran,
prevails wherever this religiun is found. A similar op-

eration is pL-rlurmi-d, among the Egyptians, Arabians,

and Persians, on the ft-oiales.— The Jews esteemed un-

circumcision as a very great impurity; and the greatest

oflFence they could receive was to be called uncircumcised.

Paul frequently mentions thf Gentiles under this term,

notopprubriously (Rum. li. 26), but in opposition to the
Jews, whom he names " the circumcision," &c.

I^-ast nf C. A festival observed in t£e Roman Catho-
lic Church, and in some other denoniinatioua, in com-
memoration of the Circumcision of Jesus Christ. It is

held on the 8th day of Christmas, or the Ist of January.
Clrcnmela'sion, n. [Lat. drcumcludere.] Act of

inclosing on all sides.

Circumduct', v. a. [Lat. circumducere.] To lead

about or astray.

(Law.) To contravene ; to nullify.

Circumduc'fion, n. [Lat. circumductio.'} A leading
about or astray, (r.)

(Law.) Nullification; cancellation.

Cireuui'ference, n. [hat. circumferentia— rircum,
andyero,/eren5, to carry or bear.] The line that is car-

ried or goes round or encompasses a figure ; a periphery.
" This be thy juat circumference, world I

" — ifilton.

—The bounding line of a circle's sphere, or rouud body;
; inclosed i

—^The external surfuc

I circle. See Circle.

3 arouad.' — Dryden.

umferentia.] Per-
umference.
circum/erre, from circum,
iiment used in surveying
liug of a brass circle, an

tainiuL'

C|rcuii

staff with a ball and socket.
Dir'cuinflect, v. a. To place the circumflex on a word.
Uircumflex, (sir^l.-um-JUks,) n. [hat. circumjlexas—

(Anat.) A profesHiiUKil tei jn ajiplieil to such arte
pervea, or other tubus as wind round a joint, or
particular part, and of which there arc several varie

-v.a. To mark or pronounce with the accent called a

The act of giving a circular di-

i:irciiiiili«'lornl. u
A'U H.mh.'-ho,...

Clrcunilocu'tion.

>/u4d. -AddUon.

i I
" (iiid inratuM, a
n. < inoacb other

iiiitioii oi iH-iiigclrcun^ncont.
. cucuMJaotnt— circum, oiul

about ; bordering on ovury

[Lat. circundneutin — circum,
«K.] A clrciiituuH nio<lo of ox-
n the proper term for oxproHs*

vigate.] To
i-tt. .r-,iil FMunU ; to pass round by water ; as, to cir-

l.'ircuuiiiii.Tigra'tion, n. Act of circumnavigating,
or of sailing rouud; usually applied to the act of

sailing rouud the world. The first to circumnavigate
the world was Magellan, or Magalhaens, a Portuguese,
in 1519. Fifty years ago the C. of the gh

'

looked upon as a great enterprise, but it is

a matter of common performance.
Circnmnav'igator, n. Oae who sails around the

CircumpItca'tion,n. [Lat. circumplic

», and Eng, polar.l SitCircumpolar, a. [Lat
uated about or near thej

(AsU-on.) C.s(ar5 are si

N. or S., as to revolve around it without setting.

number varies according to the latitude of the observer
Circumposi'tion, n. [Lat. circumpositix>.\ The aci

of placing anything in a circular position.

•Now

ircumrota'tion, n. [Lat. circum, and rotatio, from
rotOy rotatus, to turn round, as a wheel, from rota, a
wheel.] Act of turning, rolling, or revolving round, as a
wheel; circumvolution; the state of being whirled round.

Circumro'tatory, Circumro'iary, a. Turning,
rolling, or whirling round, as a wheel.

Circuoiscis'sile, a. [Lat. circunwandere.] (Bot.) Ap-

orizontal linecutting off the upper
part of a lid, as in the fruit of the
Purslane (fig. 607). A pod character-
ized by this mode of dehiscence is

called PyxiaoT Pyxidium.
Circumscrib'able, a. Capable

of being circimiscribed.

Circainscribe', v. a. [Lat. cir-

cuinscrtbo — circum, and scribo, to
write.] To write or inscribe around;

Mimscrib'er, n. He who, or that which, circum-

Circumscrip'tible, a. That which may be limited
or circumscribed.

Circumscrjp'iion, n. Act of circumscribing; a
;u|;ir iii.-rniition. (K.)— The line that limits; detcr-
lati-ii'i I'lih 111 M- furiii or magnitude.

ti^r. f h 111, 111- the outward form
n_ II,,. -,,i„,ii,i,,,;ra body.

CircumHcri|»'ti\<'lv, w.;, in ;t limited manner.
Cir'cuinM^ecl, " iK. > u-rnu.<j>rr(, from Lat.ctVcum-

spcctus — circum, and .'iprcto, spectus, to look or view.]
Looking around c;iutiousIy ; watchful on all sides; cau-
tious; prudent; wury ; thoughtful; as, circumspect
belmvinr.

CircuiUHpoo'tioii. ". fFr. ctrconspectitm, from Lat.
cirrun, ,.,,//.,

1 \ I ..i,iir- ,,1. iiii.i rantiously; caution;
w,iii ii

,
:

Ml -s ; thoughtfuluoss;

CirciJiii^,:. V : '. .-.
i : nonnd every way;

I. Consisting in, or pertaining to,

u ,,:.-r,i, - iiitiding; relatiugto; casual; as, cir-

-— Abounding with circumstances;

'',, .N • /.'.-' .ndmcf. (Law.) See Evidence.
-n. Auviimi^ incnlt;ntal to the main subject, and there-
fore of minor iuiportance; in coutradistinction to an
essential;— used generally in the plural; as, the air-

cumstanlials of religion.

I'ity, n. The appendage of circum-
9 of anything as modified by circum-

Circurnstan'tially, adv. According
stances; not essentially; accidentally.-
with exactness ; in every particul:

*' Luclan agrees wiih Homer in every i

Circumstan'tiate. To place in particular cir-

Circumterra'neous,
earth.] Dwelling or movi

CircumnndiilHte. >

Circumval lal4-.
rampart : t.M i,. I

-. ^^
,

Cirouinvalla Ii4>ii.

[Lat. circum, and ta-ra.

have genei.ill.'i

the besieged.

—

Circumvent'

Circumvenation. ?

I. [Lat. circumvenio— circwwi, and
1, to come.] To come roundabout; to

beset; to gain advant;igeover another ; to

venting; decep-

itiri-<!; deluding.

:iin, and volaie,

thin

Circumvolve', v. a. [hat.circumvnlvo— circum, and
volvo, to roll.] To roll around; to cause to revolve; to
put into a circular motion.—IK I. To roll around ; to revolve.

Cir'cus, n. ;
pi. Eng. Circuses, pt. Lat. CiRCi.

Gr. A-jVA-os. See Circle.] (Rnman Aniiq.) A
oval-shaped editice. which was used for the ei

[Lat.;

To phi

Uu thli hiKh Mtato of pnvtervrttion ; ii )•< n

bly reoomblMi cloMoly the Itugi'l

In lontith. the C of Carscalla i

300 foot wido. Tho long atdoa i
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liii nf two nioiin proportions

.1. kistof. ivy.] (B4>t.) \

I Tho Wotxlbiiie, C. <{""-

I CiTK. q. v.] A Biinmions to appour In
.11; .11.1(1011. (R.)

I of i)ii> U. Statw of Colombia, dep.

I'ularly applied

^>ii tlMTi-iii iianii

^••||K•(lliII^ lIlfH'

iild not.— Thoa

{Zoi/i.) A geuus of birils.

Marsh-hawk, or Harrier, C
Cuba, which is from 19 to li

and breast are iialf.Mm^li

— Ill litv. Uu- i-oiiiiiiuii ude of the word fn

J Willi quotuliuii, ullogatioi

liitory, a, Citiug; ciUliug; kaTJng tho power or

I iMMiijIi ao ftppcat be lohtMled Id tbe leturt cfraronr."—ityU/*.

«', V. a. (Lat. a'/H, from ctVo. uiicit-iilly ctV), to cnmv to
Tu KuiiitiKiii to appear In u court of hiw or jurls-

, ;. I
, I . . ,ill iiuthoritutively.— Tu qimti-, or n-p

'irri;;'orous, a. [Lat. n7T«5, and gerere^

Hivin- I uiU-d locks of hair.

'ir'ri;;rjnle, a. [Lai. c/m/--. and '/'vi'/i",

MoVimI l,y cirr-u-.nr .-url lik- .i]-.]-.. i,.l,z-<

.'ir'ripeH. ". ;" ;' 'i' '' ':;

rliO|»o'<la. li

forma^ form.] Of <'i

carry.]

ate apL-rtiire of the shells,

r Acorn-shells, are the most

t>^o)\) See Clou
f.] (Me.

Cir'rose, a. See Cireous.

Cirro-stra'tns, n. [Lat. cirrus, and stratits, q. v.]

( M€.Unr.) The wave-cloud. See Cloud.
Cir'rons, a. [Lat. ctmis, a curl.] {Bot.) Terminating

in a curl or tendril, as a leaf. Also written Cirr/iose,

Cirrho'is, and drrose.

Cir'ros, n. [Lat.; probably from cnnw, hair.] (Bot.) A
cla-sper or tendril ; a long spiral body issuing from va-
rious parta of plants.

(Zool.) A lock of curling hair, as in the acorn-
shells.

(Afrtwr.) See Cloud.
Cir'socele, n. [Gv. kirsol-ele, from l-irsos, a hlood-ves-

gel, and hiUe. a hernia.] (Med.) The varicose dilatation

of the spermatic veins.— Pott.

Cirsot'oiiiy, n. [Prom Gr. fdrsos. and tome, an inci-

sion.] [S'lry.) Any operation for the removal of varices

rangenient.and are twisted
in a-stivation, tho former
being persistent and the
latter caducous: the ita- /sy^

mens are hypogj-nous and *\,

distinct; the ovary has VT
parietal placentiis, and a ^•
single style with a simple
stigma; the fruit is capsu- ^
lar; tho seeds have m«aly
albumen and ciuliry.is in-

, or the words of anotbci

X I cited before." - Baron.

rithara, or cithern.
n. [Lat. cil/nira ;

tinged niuhical In-

Cis. n. •m.] (Zool.) A genus of Co-

ptic. Gtng,) A part of Gaul.
fata. Its farthest boundary
1 it touched the Alps on tht;

Cisul'|»iuo. >!. iL.it. Cisalpinm, from cis. on thi^ =i'1-,

and Alpiniis, Alpine, from Alpes. the Alps.] On tli^- >\<\--

of the Alps nearest to Rome, or. in other wnK. n Up
S. side of the Alps;— in contradistiuctioa t^ ;j //.,"-

pin^. i. e., on the furtlier. or N. side.

Cisalpine Republic. fH(\</. I A former St^it..-nf It;. Iv.

compri^in- pirts nf >L,Mtua. Milan, the Vatt-lin-. lii.-

V.-n.-tiaii tvirit.Tv W. and S. of tbe Adiiie, Mud.-n.i. an.|

th- N. part >.i tlir i'Miiiitical -ratt-s. It was foundni hv

N:i|.MlrM,i in i:''7..ind in 1.SU2 \v;i.s nain.-d the Itali;.r;

R.'pul.li.- In iMi.-,, It furmtd the greater part of tb-

CiHatluii t i<'. ' Lit. ds, on the hither side, and ^1/

hunn-,/--, til.' .Mianiii ] Ou the hither or American siib'

of th- Atlinn-'. Mj -I'pn^ition to travmflnnt-'f. q. v.

.1
1

iMish of the Le-

I I . I
I
i_Mi-i<-.ldiBh purple

lLl l.l:l. The order con-

^ tiHance of hypogynous ex-
1' lilamydeous flowers, pari-

..,,1 .1 curved or spiral embryo,
t The cistal alliance consists

T, BrassicacecB^ Hesedacece, and

I cist, or bag.

•'elan Monhs, n.pl. ^Ecd.

-A town

suppused to have r

/.] The manners c

^<-n ; It. cittadino, from dtta, a city.]

one who possesses the privileges

hip; a person who eigoys a city

d to an alien inhabitant, foreigner.

any

" Sweep OD, yoa f&t and grcuy eUixtn»."—ShakM.

—(U. Slates.) A person, whfther native-born or natural-

ized, who, under the Constitution and laws of this

country, has a right t« vote for representatives in Con-
greSfi. and other public officers, and who is qualified to

till umr^^ in tbo L-ift ..f tlif pof.pl... Native C may fiU

18 Of e*ich State
I immunitiea of
«(., Art. 4, s. t.

a ct'ft2CTi-giiard.

Ci*«nic>n taue, a. C

Cis'pailane. o. [La

Cis'pJXlaiK' i:<pM

this, or the hither, side of the

I-. !L-t.) In 1796, Napol.
; : [iJiiig two republics from
-' 1 frum Austria and other
the Oispadane and Transp'-
both merged, in 1797, in the

Cistern
Cis'tle,
Cis'tns.

oir: a hollow place containing water.

in Terns, a post-office of FayettP co.
' See Cystic.

. ; Eng. pi. CisTCSEs: Lat. pi. CiSTi. (Bot.) See

tol
Gr. kissnaidcs.'] (<?^0»i

1 of the famous problem of the Juplieation] NJJ. of Vicenza
; fop.

",' -ti- the iiri-seuce of citric aciO. f\mn. Call^,.
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Citriii

itllow of Lquil int(.ii8itics

Cttrinelde^ a diir.ililo Hn(i bitter dyeing species ol

bruvrii pink prLparc I from tht, qiiercitrun bark
CttrtTif (tnl n^nt (Med) An i>iiittnent routaining: in

triLte uf nit.ri,ury it h ta n kiiiuu^tllow ccilor Tin
unnifyiLiim. hjirarqyn mtratu of the pti irnidcol (ei i

Citron, n [tt, fioui LtC cUieum] Iho fruit of thi

Citronollo 1/ ' n a
i

^tiilli f M 1 ilo co
Win N \

I

Cit'roii 1

1

RDS
Citriil
Vlt rus T

i of|Clty,l^.^™I
Cit > -court, 1

tron bi\iii^ juiisdiL

Date
I

nnil HliUrniLli

In < 1I5 Tslniicl.

L no^t-^iflfire < f Diitrln ^^

I till U bull, till innn
>\el <icit> LUUbtltutid u

I I oi ; T P O nf We

tin o <. >il , I I (Deut

tity of Korks, in Idaho a vilHge abt ir5 m S =! E
ot IililioCit>, uidrttii S bound ii> of the lenitoo

City Point, in iirffima^ 1 pubt villt^c itnil port of
(iitry 111 Pi nice Qeor^i co on the TiuiLS, it the mouth
ot tht Apiminittox 34 in SL ot lllcliniond and 10 h
^ l- ot ]\ttrbburg It coliiniilHlb l lir^ttiade both
tli 111 HlLbnuud Petersburg ind II mi otliel pi leeH lino
pi tee vtds occupied h} a Uuiou force under Oeu Butler
in 186»

City West, in Indiana^ a Milage of Porter
Muhigin iibt 33 in by w^ter b fc of Cliici

Ciuda Delia. (IWoo-da daUla ) 1 town ot Mmnrc 1

on its N W coast ll out 30 m ^ TV of Port Malion Tl
and imposing edifice Poj

lit S 000
nil Real, aki 00-d lli rm d) in Mixiru a tovi

pi im on the IliodelisleMilc

ipplicibte t

)

cietj — in e

na\ al arcliit (

Jill ipi

nf V,

iiflitd R04I rig-o. a fortitied town nf ^pii
\^ 1 I1 t ros8ed lieie bv a nii^nihei

diMtill

nCit

rli',

Ent,l

their I

iitid ci^ilulteinaucve,

othors from a wIM and
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—In a nuiiui'T nliitinj; to g-'Venimeut, t

chiniL-tir ..f I. Mi.iMl.w iif thocoiuiillll

Civil KeiutMly. :,. (Lau:.) Tlio

flnrk'-vnlvp

<i..'.l.,r. lV.'oi.
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Clamp'er, ». An iron apparatus with sharp prongs,

affixed to tliu heel or sole ot a boot, to enable the wearer
to get a firm foothold upon ice.

Clamp'ing, n, (Joiner}/.) The operation of fitting
board with the grain to the end of another board acroi
the grain.

Clamp'-nail^. n. j,L (Si,;p-luildmg.) Nails used t

C'lanipH. «.,./. isi,,p-h,„i,l,„.,.)

flan. n. |Ir. ;/,/;„/.• (i.„.|. 'rl.in,

tai y. The clans of the Scottjsi
«-u!j>.i.sliiit; of many families, all

through )i' If

history tin- i f_

tinctly di-Hii.

with part ot lii

—A clique; a sec

by some coram
used iu a deprt

' Partridge an.
I fail ID any r:.r.

Clandes'liiK

placed

—A burst of sound ; a violent concussive noise ; i

sioii : as, a clap of thunder.
—A thrust: sudden or une.xpected act or motion.

Wbat, Dttj or my followers at a clap I" — Slu,

—Act of applause ; a striking together of hands t
approbation ; as, "unexpected claps or hisses."—
—[O. Fr. clapoir.] {Med.) Gonorrhrea impnra.

{Fulctmry.) The uether part of the beak of a hawk.
Jolnismt.

Clapboard, (l-ldb'bord,) n. A thin board or stave lor
niaking casks. — In the U. States, a strip of board or
scantling used for the roofs and sides of log or frame

vith <

Clap'-broad, 41

<'lap'-flisli. II.

I'lap'-iK-l. II. A

Clap'per, n. on*
—The tongue of a bi

" A heart as sound as a

Clap'per-claw,

clan may hoot me for a che:

i:,'h^linus, from clam,
'/on, to bide.] Priv

I 1 wrongfully or un

KicHtin'ity, n. Secrecy ; concealment, (e.)

i;:. '
.
a. [Lat. clango ; Gr. klazo, to make a sh

'IU4 >.>iniil; formed in imitation of a loud, c
II ^Mini.l, and radically the same with clank, clt

jKil.r a sharp, shrill sound, as by striking met

) noise, or shrill s

[Lat. clangor; Or. Iclan-gc, any sharp sound.] A
trp, sjirill .sniiiid. made by striking or cl.-\sbing to-
h'T ;•• -I'lir- r,T- ^ .n.>rous bodies, or any like sound;

IS, u. Sharp or harsh in sound; wit

a. [O.Vr.clangeux.] Making a changin
' birds of harsh and claiigous tbro;it3."

I :. girdle.

.
i'lr catching birds,

u apiiliuids hy clapping of hands,
r of a mill-hopper,

and his tongue is the clapper." Shaks.

[clap and claw.] To scratch ; to

" They

Clap'perton,
In 1822 he accompanied
" "

'

:xpedition t

a post-village i
C'lar'ence,
E S.E. of Cedar Kapids.

Clarence, in Uicliigan, a post-township of Calhoun co
abt. 12 ni. N.E. of Ma^^hall.

Clarence, in ilmimri, a post-village of Shelby co 59
m. H' of Hannibal.

Clarence, in Nau York, a post-township of Erie co.

Claroii.o Isliii

02 111. l,^iK lr,;i„ E
Clarence Islai

Isl.md. Lat ^° 111'

Clarence I.ak(

Clarence Itivoi
UC1-;III lit Sll..;ll !.:,

Clarence Strni
leliiuil anil Fiiiii.

Clarence KIraii

ers the I'acific

Duke of York

oast. It is the

ham and Dr. Ouduey
and on his return received
prise he and Deiilium deteri

stage of till- ji. mil. > III !_

Clar'encjeux. „. iJkr.) In Enjiland, the second king-
;"''"!. „.'""^ """" "" '''•'"' H"™ 'o » herald of the
ke of Clarence, during the reign of Edward III., 1327-

r'endon, E»w*iid Htde, Eabl of. Lord High Chan-
lur of England. B. at Dinton in Wilt.«liire. IMlS. p„r-

1', liiill. clanging sound; to
1.1

:
U.S. to clank chains together.

' a ringing sound, as by collision

I clannish
•se adi

her, in the Bightof lieuiu; I m ,

less attacked with a sickness » '

i
>

eralofthem. He had proce. : i

four miles from Soccatoo, wh. 11 h i' .- .. i, i v,,i

entery, which carried him oil". I). i-.-7-

Clapp'ville, in ilassaclmsetls, a post-village of

Clap'ton, a village of Middlesex, England, and i

tj of Loiiilon.

4'lap'-tra|>. n. A trnp f.ir clapping in theatres; 1

i.iiMiil: artful; simulated ; CO

l'r...i.i«.//..« Terribn
Ki'Uaul-

a [Fr., from daqner, to clap the hands.]
to the means by which public perform-
I a favorable reception. In Paris, one
iahed, in 1S20, an office for the assnr-

I the originator of

quently instructed
beforehand what [.i

also particular pm
{rirurs) must Jau;^

lereuco, or dispositit
L-township of Potter

.4.'im.N.W. of Trinidad,

•illnge and township

Clar'endon, i

what bolder and liea

This line is set in Clarendon.

complete suddenly without iliiu

"Tho «Io<ir» around r

-To enter upon with brisk
• Como. a Hong. Hhall n

-to strike tho liiinds Ioko

» and alacrity.

ap Into 'I roundly 7" — Sh
r by way of iipplaiiao.

\^*Ma, n poflt-vllIaRO and town
. W. of KochoMtor, ou a bmur

Cinrenioilt, I n H. cantina, u P. O. of Plckou district.

, „ - «lil|' of Marlon ,_
the Connecticut

I
clarinea'Hon, n. (Ut,

clearing ur Onlng liquid





570 CLAS CLAT CLAU
Clarks'yillc. in AJ'K) Jrr^i. a post-TiHage of Hunter-

fAlliany co.

E.S.E. of Buffalo

n CO., 81

—A vilhiffp rif Defiame co., on St. Josepli's River.
C'larksville. in J-e„„.^,,lr<n,ia. a village of Mercer co.,

245 m. W.N.W. of lian-ibburg.
—A village of Wayne Co., 152 in. N.E. of HarrisburK, and

8 W. of llonesdale.
—A post-village of Greene CO., 12 m. N.E. of Waynesbure,
on Ten Mile Creek. .

^

Clarksvllle, in '/"ranMSM, a post-village, cap. of Mont-
gomery CO., on the Cumberland, near the mouth of the
Red River. 50 m. N.W. of Nashville.

Clarksvllle, in Texat, a post-village, cap. of Red
River CO., about 15 m. S.W. of Red River, and 330 N.E.
'Austin City;

Clarksvill
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572 CLAY CLEA CLEA

Clay, hi A- -I

withcoalmnl n i. .

<'-,' M,r
Clay, in Midiujan, a towusliiii ul

St. Clair River.

Clay, in Ulnnetota, a W.N.W. Co., 1

area, 1,080 eq. m. It is bounded i

the W., and drained l.y Bnllulo I

face, uneven; mil, vaiii 1, iiil |.i -lii. I n . . '...^.Clayton,
/'op. (1880) n.294.

Clay, in J\'ew Tort:, a post-tou'nsliip of Onondapi
f Syracuse^ on Oswego River. It is connected

uship of Gallia—A township of Highland CO.

—A township of Knox CO.

— .\ tnwnsliip of Muskingum co.

.—A township of Montgomery col

—A township of Ottawa co.

—A township of Scioto co.

—A towuship of Tuscarawas co.

Clay, in I'mnsplvania, a thriving township of Butler
county.
—A township of Lancaster co.

Clay, in Texas, a N. CO., bordering on Indian Territory
;

area, about 1,100 sq. m. Jt is bounded on the N. by Red
River. Cup. iiutler's Lauding; pop. (Ihsu; &,u,y.

Clay.in W. rir3tiiiu,acentralco.;<ire<j, about 400sq.m
Intersected by Elli River, and Sycamore and Big Buffalo
creelis. Surfacr, varied. Caf. Marshall.

Clay Bank, in Michiffav, a post-village and township,
cap. of Oceana co., 60 m. N.W. of Grand Rapids, on Lake
Michigan.

Clay Ranks, in WiKtmsin, a post-twp. of Door co., abt
5 m. S. of Sturgeon Bay, on Ljike Michigan.

Clay'bnrtrh, in AVw rrn-k, a pnst-offlce of Clinton co.
Clay Centre, in Kansas, a township, county-seat ol
Clav CO.

Clay'-cold, o. Cold as clay or earth ; Ufeless.

•• I waah'd blB ctay-cold corse with holy drops." — Rowe.

Clay'ey, a. Consisting of. or abounding with, clay; par-
taking of clav : resembling clav.

Clay'ey soil, l-tvr/c.j fnil in which chiv is th.- prin-

Clays'ville, in Ohio, a village of Clinton co., 48 m
S.W. of Columbus.

—A village of Greene CO., 10 m. from Xenia.
—A post-village ofGuerusey Co., 80 m. E. of Columbus.
Clays'ville, in Pennsylvania, u post-borough of Wash-
ington CO.. 22 m. E. of Wheeling.

Clays'ville, in W. Firffinia, a village of Wood
S.Ji.<--

'--
- - —

Clay'

Congress
., Delaware, in 17y6, was chosen senator tc

lti2U, and held office till the close of 1836,

resigned. He was then appointed chief-justii

States senate, and remained there till March, 1849,

he becauj.- .s.-cn-Iary ol state under Gen. Taylor. lu this

capaoiu 1, 1. _ Till -I ill. rulA. :
r] IV ton Treaty (7-

ailju^iii _
'

: : ' I ; '
'

: it Britaiuand t

counti \ II :
'

I

.
I 1 ' I -lulled office on G

Tayl'ii -
: i I 11 I in the senate

hisdir.i- N \ Ml, 1- 'I II. v 1^ ;i zealous Whig,
able deliatiT. and a statesman ul high talent and 1

Clay'ton, in AUibama, a post-village, cap. of Barbour
CO., 75 m. S.E. of Montgomery ; jxip. about 4o0.

Clay'ton, in rali/umia. a post-village of Contra Coi

Cla^

ly'tou, in Illinois, i

tuwnship of Woodfur-1
.E. of Quincy, and

-t-village of Uen-

I' ringon Wiscnn-
-n the E. by the
lurkt-yaiidS-fork
I •y woodlands and
tliy. Lead mines
'CO. Ozp. ElKa-

hrivint; po.-.t-TiIUige uf Clayto
[ue, on Mis.sisBippi Kiver. It if

t, and ie:id mines are worked 1

owuship of Taylor co.

Clay'ton, in Maryland, a post-office of Harford (

€l»y'tOM, in J/icfti>an, iVDsUip of Oenesee coun

A post-village of Lenawee co., 11 ra. "W. by S. of Adrian.
Clay'ton, iu Nebraska, a village, cap. of Clay co., 4s m.

"" I'yS. of Nebraska City.

Ion, in New Jersey, a post-twp. of Gloucester co.,
I iNjiug the village of Glassboro.
lofi, in New YorJc, a post-village and township of
I -Mil CO., on Chaumont and St. LawTcnce rivers, '20

N N W. of Watertown. It has a landing on the St.

thcui.

Clay Furnace, in Pennst/lv<

Clay I'ronNtonp, ji. {Min

<lay I

Clay-
Clay'i

I Ohio, a village of Adams co.,

,
and giv«.l_A'township of Winnebago co.

^] ^ Clayto'na, in Ohio, a village or Morgan

.S.W.

' ".n>fi, a villiiRo of Knn-
X. I»y E. of luiliiinapoliH.

CalijWnia, a villiiRe of
' m. S.W. of Mokulumno

it-m.-i-ofjetfer-

tingo of red or

::<' find townsbij)

village of Ileu-

I»'>st-villtigo of Ouoida CO., 10

village of Manitowoc co., 12

polhiiioii; chfwlu; liniment; piiltleM
ulnlPHH; ptiro; tut, ii dmn cnnscloiicf.— Kn-o from wimt

' '
i), li^urluua, or dufuctlve; iia, n d^n pntrh m|

1 thf Bil.le in

Biinie day, by batliiug. In other cases a week, or even
forty or fifty days, and some sacrificial offerings, wer«
required.

Clean, udv. Quite; perfectly; thoroughly ; fully ; wholly;
entirely.

—In a dexterous manner; without
* • Pope came off clean with Homer

;

Eroome weut before, aod kiudly s'

—V. a. \\. S. cicman.] To purify

:

all impure, noxious, or extraneous matter from; as.

miscarriage.

Ciean'ing-, n.

with limbs \

of making clean, or freeing
The after-birth of certain do-

inials. iit^ cows, 4c.

Cleanlily, (Uai'li-le,) adv. In a cleanly manner, (r.)

Clean'-linibeii, a. Having well-pruportiuned limbs;
r blemish; as, a. clean-limbed

Cleanliness, n. Stateof being cleanly; freedomfrom
dirt, filth, or any foul extraneous matter; as, the clean-
liness of a city.

-Neatness of person or dress; purity;— as opposed to
negligence of attire and foulness of person.

" Having no adorniog but cUanlineaM."~Sidnef.

leanly, a. (C>>nip. cle.^nlier: ot/jj. cleanuest.) [A.S.
cUeidic] Clean-like; clean by habit or inclination;
free from dirt, filth, or any foni matter; neat.

" Some plain but cleanljf country ni&ld." — Dryden.

—Carefully avoiding dirt or pollution; pure; innocent;
"mmaculate.

" Sweetly rellsbiDg and deanly joys," — GranviUe.

Ileansing; making clean or ueat; as, " dean/^ powder."
J'nor.

Ivincing adroitness; free from bungling or clumsiness;
exterous; arttul; showing nice address.

Througb bia fine bundling, and his ckan/y play." — Spetwer.

dp. [A.S. cUenlice.] In a cleanly manner; neatly.
' I II leave sack, and live cteanttf. aa anobtemao should."—5ftat«,

Clean'ness, n. State or quality of being eleHu ; free-

dom from dirt, filth, and cxtramMius matter; neatne6s of
person or dress; as, cleanness of habit.
Purity; innocence.

" Tho ct«anne«« and pority of one's mind."— Pope,

Freedom from infectious or foul disease.

Freedom from error; exactness; correctness; easy ceiC

' He minded only ... the eUaimesM of «xpressloo." — Drj/den.

Cleansable, (W'-HiVW.) n. That may be cleansed.
Cleanse, (klenz,) v. a. (A. S. cltmsian.} To purify ; to

io clean or pure ; to remove filth or foul mat teV ; to
from guilt, crime, or pollution ; as, to cleanse ti-om

Cleanser, (Uenycr,)

Clean'tlies, a Greek

A'thenfi,^if» beonrnW
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-Free from guilt. or bkmish; unspotted j irrc-

)n faittiful, and in honour Hear." — Popa.

'rflii : unclouded ; free from care or auxiely

:

ixture, alloy, or impurity: uuniixed; pure;

>. yet clear ; though gentle, yet not dull." Denham.

tM-iml defect, flaw, or blemish; a.-*, a dear

: manifestly; clearly; self-evident ;— op-

Whlch nil discuss, l.iii

-To ftee from anything nns II " i
'

an impedimeut,encumbr:iin i. n.. ;; n ; i.i: ,;k,

' This oue mighty snmhas cteor'd the deht."—/Jrydcn.

-To remove any impediment to sound or hearing; to

make audible ; as, to clear the voice.

-Tn free ; to exonenite from the imputation of reproach

or guilt; to .justify; to vindicate; to acquit; as, the

prisoner was cUared.
" How 1 would'st thon cteor rebellion ? " — Addison,

-To make gain or profit beyond all expenses and charges

:

to realize : to net ; as, to clear a fortune.

" He deared but two hundred thousand cron-ns a year." AddUon.

-To leap over without touching; as, to dear a suag, to

clear a fence.

-To remove anything in order to le.ive behind a free,

open, unobstructed place; as, to clxar away soil or

Tn char a ship at the Custom-house. (Orni.) To per-

form the necessary routine prescribed by the govern-

ment Customs authorities in order to obtain iK-rniissiMn

of rleavace. Ilmt II la bnr<lly
lUKiun that luthUaiiuechielly

1
1 _ .1 < li'ur head or understand'

aking clear; justification ; Tin-

ract of land cleared of timber

Cleave, r. i. (in</>. clkavkd, olil »pelliii|c olavk; jij

llKAVKU.l [A. S. </rti/i.iii, cl,Jlan; Oer. kUUii : O. lie

klrUn^ klel/jan, fnim l.hh, ^bie; Salmk. /i/t. 1» ItiwiiiuiL

Sc'sCUY.] To^liek: tolioldlu; lu iidhern cluH'ly.

Tlio c.il^r ..r II..- ll,io< \., wlilob hi eUavi..-— Dr,dtn.

—r. a. (ini;i. cl.0TB,«r ci.l!PT;pp.cix)TrN, or CLEFT.) [A.S.
cleafan ; D. Woren ; O. Ger. hliuOiin ; gvfcd. and Goth.
khjjrioa; Iccl. kUu/a, to fpllt. Probably allb-.! to (!r.

A7ao, to break off or in pieeea.] ToHldit; to rive: to

part, separate, or divide by force: ns, to cUavt a carcitna.

^To divide or part naturally; to<opeu or sever without vio-

"IK
rionvolniiil.

1 that partotb the boof, and d

ider; to open; to crack; I

I.:ik

Iprev

-r. 2. To become clear; to become free from cloud or fog

:

to become fair: frequently preceding wp, ojf, or away ;

as, the weather c/€ars up.

-To become free, disentangled, disengaged, and unen-

(Oom.) banking c

2 to 6 lu.

—A township of L.ake co.

Clonr I.ake. in UtinVKntn.

Co., about lu ni. below St. Clu

Clear'ly. " In ,i ;. .,

fully; .li~tr

Clear'iK's-.

C'loar'sijjliftMliicss, n. State of being clear-sighted:

Clear Sprinsr. in Indiana, a village of Jackson co.,

04 m. S. of Indianapolis. _
—A village of Kosciusko Co., 14 m. S.E. of Warsaw.

—A township of La Grange CO.

Clear Spriii;;, in Muryhnd, a post-villago and twp. of

Washington co., HO m. N.W. of Annapolis.

Clear Sprlns. in Pennsylnnna. a P. 0. of York CO.

Clear'-Starcll. r. a. To stiffen with ettrch. and Iben

clear bv alternately clapping and stretching betw.. n

. clay.] (Mining.) The upper

iji.Idini;; stiff; ns, a r//</jy

i, li |...-l ..Mice of Bath co.

,. I,, v: (!r.

.1 .1.1 r. lixedl

.1. Ih.i. are three 'kin

Clear < reeK

Clear « reek

Clear Creek

P'tl- 3
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Cleg, n. See riLEo.

Clem, r. t. [A. S. cMemmian : Icel. klemma, to emai
ate.] To starve by deprivation of food. (Used in soi
parts of England.)

^v. a. To famish ; to starve; to be without food. (Pre
Eng.)

" What 1 will be clem me and my followers ? "— Ben JoTuon

Clema'teae, n. pi. (Bot.) A tribe of plants, order Ji

nunculacPCE. Di\o. Calyx valvate, or induplicate.
Clena'atiN, n. (Bot.) A genus of plants, tribe aemn^
The Whitfl-vine Clematis, C. tntalba, is a decidim
climlierof vigorous growth. Height I.t-30 feet. Fluw.
white in Aug.; common in France and England. T!
"

'

'
" very neat baskets with its twi^

a cnifi.ide against the Saracens ; D. 1191, and
ceeded l.v C.-k-stine III.

ChEUENT IV .,(Guuio F\tU

1 gardens and plantations the plant is valuable for the
rapidity with which it may be made to cover uaked
walls, low buildings and arbors. A near! v similar soecies
iR the ^ irmn s U mtr f Virgimana mnimou la hedges

<*lemVnee,
call> fut Lkm

[It cUnience^ clcumucy ] Used poeti

May-. V.Iria

Francis I. ..f FraiiL,.-. the Italian princes, uiid Uenry
VIII. of Enf^Iand, agiiinst the Emperor Charles V. In
the war which ensued, Uome was taken and plundered,

and the pope himself was shut up in thecastle of St. An-
gelo. Ue had, consequently, to make terms with Chark-s.

Snbsequenlly, Henry VIII. having repudiated C.iini

rineof Aragon and married Anne Boleyn, Clem, n;

communicated him iu 1534. This occasioned a ^<\..

and ultimnt(?lv resulted in the separation of KiiL-i. :, .

fruni th." Uunii=h Church. D. lo34, and was sucl^lI- i

' )ii. at Fano, 1536.
iiM.t-nt IX. He ali-

i.Lt monarch making
j'l w;id chiefly instni-
3 of Vervins, in]5i)S.

.1, Baroniue, Bellar-

. pave battle, at Lcuctra,

h'-n the Spartan army
put au end to the prt--

I'lco !(Si<'. .IJ ; A^.^i.u; .1 phints, Order Gij)pan'(/((

1 . Sj'iik-r-wort, ('. piatijfns. 3-4 feet high, is ;»

^.trdeu-plant, with curious purple flowers,
.'. ill July.

l««ki.i ciK'H III., king of Pparta, succeeded hisfath.T

force, by bauithinj: luxury i.uii iiit-iiiiitTairti.-. Ik- iii;i.].-

p?8?dr '" '"
"'

^"""'' *' *
"^ '

'

"'"'^' " '" '"'"

unfortunate battle ui > ^__
Egypt, to the court ni | I ^ : ,

ceived him with great c..n;i, It \ . ] \:: \.i~ -y.^
. <

--
\ . \\. .-.k

and suspicions, soon expr('?>ed his j>.;doiisy of this ii'M.-

stranger, and imprisoned him. Cleomenes killed hini-

self, and his body wiis fliiyed and exposed on
220 : -The but of !

Ue elevated to the rank
mine, and other distinguished men, and Wiis a learned
and sagacious pontiff. D. 1605, and waa succeeded by
Leo XI.

Clement IX.,(Giulio Rnspigliosi,) s. at Pistoia, 1600. suc-
ceeded Alexander VII., 166". During his pontificate,

Candia was taken from the Venetians by theTurks. 1).

t. distant relativi

:XI.
. 1676, and was succeeded 1

Clement XI., (Giovanni Francesco Jlbani,)-n, at Pesaro.
1649. succeeded Innocent XII.. 1700. His pontificate
WIS distuibcd bi thL riuari tls of thy Jc-uits and tht
Jiu'^eni-^ta and on issuing the fimous bull "Ltiit,(n
itud, a sthi-^m w is pioduccd vhich lastcil m iny yc iix

ilrai lud Rome D 1721, and -^

11

I di CY}rsim)h at Florence 1C.)2

1 t Mil 111 1~30, ind reloimid m kn\

iich 1) 1740, and \\.ia i,uccL(,d(,d b^

Cleo'na, in Iowa, a township of Scott co. ; ftop. abt. 347

.

Cle'opas, one of the two disciples who were going tn

Etiimaus on the day of the resurrection, when Jc-^u-i

himself drew near and talked with them, (Luke xxiv.
18.) It is a question whether C. is to be ronsideretl ;ui

identical with CUtjphas or Alphcms in John xix. 25.—
See ALPHjEUtJ.

Cleopat'ra, queen of Egypt. She was the danehter of
Pttilcmy Aulats who at his dt nh, Iclt \\\a crown t

her and ht,r \uun_ir brotbei Ptjkni\ but btingnn
nors thi > w ( 1 1, jd m d uudtr tlit gu irdianbhip ol Poth

tpriMd CU» pitra of
Lr bhaieol tht. go\(in

cUm^uri/ of a clinmtt
<'loin ons, iiTL8 FLAVIU8 known m Cllmjnt op Ai

then about 17,— took |« =
up her uiusc
chiiniid her
^g)Pt. and Imi

timo Ckoi)a(ra
theconqni

^ n village of Crittondm

OxroUna, a >ilh)go of

for iiii 1 n 1(U( and at hUd. ath. IJonodict wiw roatoiid Cl04»blllaH, one of thn how n w uu m. n of Gn-ore ^

tu !h«
I
apiil " n iialivo of thu liilo of Ubudw, luiU Uvud In Uiu blh *.

(XMUkHT III iim.ctidi.d Gregory MIX In 1187, proached| tury u 0.



CLEK CLEV CLEV
, 28 m. W. of PniiriK ijii Clilon. and 30 S.S.W.
. onTuikvyKiv,..-.

\ ill Sriv }''*rA-,a paHt-towDBliipofColilliibia
111. S. by W. of lluiiiiuii, oil Iho lliiil*>ri

In ISIS, A Cbmfxtuliun of Knglitl

of tho wurk uuiliT Iho lill« uf »p)i<A Lilrralurt fj Iht

^kiwUjenth IVutury, Prof. ''. wft« >uthor of olbor wurkv,
includlNK au nliliuii of MiUim't Ibdical Warli. uilJi l-ilt,

!)..'< rl 'lion on tacit J\Km^ SoUs^ and l\ipiuus Jmtitrs.

Mai

^t,,]\, .i I 'V. -1 ^^:ll|.^^. In ;i linthJC CbXirCh,

Clerj;y> U'l'!/' ..' "J''- !*' c/c'ire; La.t.cUri'N<. .

ar.klirikos, from Weros.a lot, portion, inherit .l

the manner in which Matthias was elected l> 1

apostleship.l The body or order of men ch.-. i

apart to the service of G..d, in th.. CliiUliaii li: ,

in contradistinction to tin- \a\ wni-liiiiin r-.

This use of the term is v.-iy an. i.m. hh.I :i].|. r .

gradually become preTiil.nt, a- tli.' i i-i. i- .

more and more exclusiv^-ly, in:.!' i.i ir iK. f:i m.

the Christian Church equally, Im-hi t ' I. i _

God's '*heritage"and ''priesthoinl , i y i; '

consecrated to him, and peculiarly III I

between the C. and the laity I i i i :

through tho multiplication of ulli. . - ,., i iil .

the C, the ascription to them of a I'll ri ih. ' I;

Church similar to that of tho priests and Lfvites

Jewish Church, with peculiar rights and privileges

:

growth of monastic institutions, and the i * ' '

of celibacy. In harmony with the notions o

tant church.^. r)i. h-rm, n .'i I

much less wide ; and allli"u;;li tli

Qsed, it ia rather conventionally I

flcation. Among the privileges a.

Roman emperors, and in the Mii

tion from civil offices: anions; I

them, and whioli cancel iiitu li .i

from lay-jiirishi tiin. • v.-n in .
i-i

Catholic Cliiii-.li ivhi.a,.. i,ii| III.,

have the cue "l" |. ,ii-li--. Mni
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Clev'

I'ralile; good-natared

clevcTly as an executiooer/
South.

being clever; ability;

Clicntal, c

—Of, or relatii

Dependent ; as, " A diental rt

to, a client; as, the " clitntaX <

i.iih of k

aljt.

est weights alone-" —Dryden.
on in a labyrinth.

:ts one iu an intricate case

ia gloomy maze."—S'/nrtA.

f square sails, and the after

1
1 M yard, in order to furl-

M I nf thft Atlantic, in co.
'
>;., Lon. 9° 50' VV., ex-

i; with a nearly uniform

eicw'-;^arnets, Clue'-g^arnets, n. pi. (Naut)
lii-lH-6 U>c liauling up the clews of the fore-sail or maiu-
B;iil <if a s<iiiare-riggpd vessel,

Clew'-lines,€lue'-lines, n.;)/. (JVaut.) Ropes used
on lioiird ship for huuling up the clews of a Bquare sail.

CUcllp^ (h-l^'Sha'.) [Vr.] {Mtt-d.) The matrix ufadie.—
6Vi'_-V caafinff, a mo-le of casting whereby iho mould is
funcl i.iriHiiiiJcuUuiy down upon the metal while in a

Clirh > -]a-l. amine, a village of France, dep.
•'^'

:

N W. Paris, but now conliguoua to
tl"

. :. ; 111,- capital. Here, on March 30.
1^11 i!i M_,, iM lit t.pi.k place between the allies and
th'' Xatiiuial (iuard under Marshal Moncey.

Click, V. i. LFormed from the sound. See Clack, of
which click may bo regiirded as a weakened form.]
To make a small, sharp noiso, or rather a succession of
such sounds, as by a gentle striking.
•' The varnish'd clock that cHck-d behind the door."— Goldtmith.
—B. a. To snatch or seize in a hurried manner. (Used in

i parte of England.)

Click'et, n. [0. Fr. cliqiift.] The knocker of a door."

C'li'ented, a. Supplied with clients.

'•The worse-conditioned and least- ciictKed pettifoggers." Carew.

Client'elag:e, n. A body of depeudont persons; the
lbllowfi-8 of a nobleman.

Cli'eiitsliip, n. Condition of a client; state of de-
pendency upon a patron.

It. ''(".a mining village of Alturas co.,-od
l;

:
.i.Miit i^m. from Rocky Bar.

li. .;. li
'
ianil.aseaport-towuof Connanght.dist.,

,

If ., . ., au.l43m. W.N.W. of Galway, onanin-
nli.ear harbor ; pop. 1,500.

. [A. S. clif, clyf, cleo/a^ from clifianj cko/ian, to

:ion."
I

Clifton I>alf
Burke. I'lillon I .u-

ir." C'litioii Eliil
Dickens. ClilCon Vml

:.-<^^ .«L_^-,

Clifton Spriujipi. in S' iv Vork,
lurio CO., +4 111. E.SJ;. of Rocbester

Clirty, in Indiana, a flourisbing to

Clifty, in Indiana^
S.£. of Indianapotu

Clifty Creek, iu Alabama, flows S,
in Walker co.

Clifly Creek.
the Ohio 1 lii. W-]

p of Bartholo-

post-Tillago of Decatur co., 45 m.

Sipsey River,

:o., falls into

s ^hrough the S.E.

ij oiU maltenkos.

J?,p.(i-Jl.-I,,ZAKI. >.n,^T.

IGornwalt, Englaod.)

Cleave.] The precipitous side of a rocky mountain
steep bank; a high and abrupt rock (fig. 621); any
precipice.

.« sums I«U dilf. that lirt« Its awfol rorm."-OoI<iiina». [p. 1994.
Cliff, n. See Clef. Cliff-Uwellers. See Poeblos,
Cliir-limestone, n. {Geol.) In the States west of
New York, the limestone lies directly upon tbo Clinton
limestone. In the peninsula of Michigan the thickness
is about 100ft. ( WincheU.) In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,
this rock and the corniferous strata overlying it have
been called the Cliff-limestone, because it often stands in
bold bluffs along the river-valleys. Such bluffs are a
common feature in all limestone regions where the
strata are nearly horizontal and in heavy beds.

—

Dana.
Clirrord, in /ndiana, a post-village of Bartholomew co.,

Flat Rock Creek, about 8 m. N. by B. of Columbus.
Clifford, in Pimni^jlvania, a post-township of Snsque-

mna co., 10 m. N. of Carbondale.
"'•^'- "..""'"" '^^'^<^i broken; craggy; as, "Vesta's

flili. II. iSirC

on tho St. Croix River, S

I I Ih \|liliiil The liiiid takes
miniiiier, ninl In the norlli, bfcoinni '(VolhMl

1 lad In wiiiti^r I<And winds fnH>. cnniin-

Intensely hot or Intensely mid ; and henco
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..r til- imniHn.ition — 'rllne'"!" K-ncti, Willi til,

Nortli AnuTic
almost IoucIh

liiii. of 5D° p.ii

Iirii[HTty orclinintixlug.

,is ActLiMATlli:, <;. r.

[Or. Wima, aod ip

iu U16 study or cU-

(7i>, from Or. l-tima,

liralnlhiul 4111 ii.a

liii icnl, a. |Vr. clinical, fruni Ur. Uii,ik:.t,

LTtuillilig to a bud; rclaiiliK to a vlrk-Utl;

> bed; bvd-ridden ; w», a " cliritcal rowivW."
Jrmiiy Tuylor.

;*it'th!! i'!'
"!" "l"'u""""r.'h"I,circiS

froziMi evetl far into the arctic,

ds, thi'ir perpetual movemeut

also diminish the extrt'i

become very much heated

dilTnsod by the winds. T
Nortlii'rn hemi^plieve ii >

lecturea are eil

tient, or from i

aide. This fa II

that it beKiui, by I

out Since Ihiit t

now every n*>Qti f
medicine in count

a Hubstanlive. Si

1 means, are SOP F. and 200.

mean temperature would
what it is uow, or not far

irthi-r.- «.'.-. n.

fro"m''' if^ lor I'lli- ivliole globe.

(Pliysi-L) Tlie ficulty with which man can adapt him-

self to every contingency of climate, and not only ex-

ist, but flourish, under the most opposite extremes of

heiit or cold, wet or dry, is one of the most remarkable

circumstances connected with the history of human hie

:

and yet the means by which nature has provided for

these vicissitudes of temperature

are beautiful. Although nature
they

full
,,:; plilin.s of

—V. a. To ascend

;

) mount or ascend ^

Oimbnble, a. That which may I

able bill.

Climber, n. One who climbs,

Bivi- 111
:

, , , I tlie blood is in advance of the with the

n.iti'irii I ii-i styuulating diet of animal to bind;

fo,„l I,,;. . . ,1. -Illy injudicious and uncalled .. Hrroc

for, Kill, \^ 11 (I 1
1-. ^

I
i in. becomes actually liurtful,

I

and m:iy !». iHi.b-r c-rtiiu conditions, dangerous t 11. _[,. ,,, ,:

integrity of the system. A;;ain, if, under thr* 'tii'

infliTence of perpetual frost and snow, a muuat!' ii
:

lieep up his animal heat and resist the deprt>; I .
;

tency of benumbing cold, by an Asiatic or vi-. 1 \

dietJiry, the consequences would be equally daf

-

and even more rapidly fatal. In the same niiinii

color of the natural clothing of the wild aninml-

regioo should appeal to the judgment of

.od.--«,r<,n.

:,„.l (in(/.M, a flower.]

-H. |.un.. It is the
:<l..v,.r by small
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ichwtf-tts, a manufacturing town of
lie Nashua River. 35 in. W. by N. of

iisdels and Wilton carpets, LaucustiT
Janes, Clinton
n cloth, machine
' about 6,UUU at

large

id in 1S26 inaugurated the

ertaking. It is the noblest
!ind sagacity ; ami its bene-
il, indeed, to the country at

id bis highest expectatious.

Clin'ton, Georoe, an American general
B. in Ulster co., New York, Aug. 9, 1739 : n. in April. 181J

He first served under Gen. Amherst against the French

and, after the conquest of Cauada, devoted himself to tin

study of law. In 1773, he was a member of tlie colonia

assembly; and being made brigadier-general, be sue

ceeded, tliough he had a very interior force, in prevent

ing Sir Il.iirv Clintc.ii from aiding Gen. Burgo.vne.
N Y. 1779. and 1801

leeted vice-president of the U.S.
.s. an English chronologist, b. in

Exempted from pecuniary cares

< till Eon. Ill i/d/Koan, a central co.; area, aDout i-.'

n.j. lu. it IB diaiued bv the Grand, Maple, and Luokni^

glass rivers. The surface is level and heavily timbered
The soil is fertile. Oip. St. John.

—A post-village of Lewanee CO., on the Raisin River, 1:

m. N. by E. of Adrian.
—A township of Macomb CO.

Clinton, in Mimusota, a village of Steele co., about 1£

Ml. .-. Ill faribault.

Clinton, in Mississippi, a post-village of Hinds
10 m. W. of Jackson. It is the sejit of Mi.

College.
Clinton, in Missouri, & N.^V. co.; an-a, about
m. It is drained by Smith's fork and Little Platte

River, and by Castile Creek. The general surface is

level, anil thi- soil fertile. The county has a large pro-

portion of pniirie. Limestone and san
"

—A imI'I
'

V
'

'i llie N. Fork of Salt River,

Clint

madrerted upon in Kii^-lm i, i,, .
i, -..i .;

eary to exculpate hiin^ull ui; . u^h ili'- it imiii -i ih-

time governor of Limerick, and had .iust been appointed
governor of Gibraltar, where he died, 1795.

Clinton, in Atabuvm, a township of Greene CO., about
120 m. W.N.W. of Montgomery.

Clinton, in Arkansas, a post-village, cap. of Van Buren
CO., on Little Red River, about 60 m. N. by W. of Little

Rock.
Clinton, in California, a mining-village of Amador co.,

about .iO m. N.E. of Stockton.

Clinton, in CV»msc(ic«<, a post-village and township of

.MiiMlo^ex CO., on Long Island Sound, 23 m. E. of New

nil?'"'

420 sq.

It is intersected by the Kaskaskia Uiver and by Shoal
Crei'k. and also drained by Beaver and Crookeil crooks.

Till- siirliiii- is t,'.'ii<Tally level, and the Boil fertile. It

mill III
I

III
I ii [irairies alternating with tracts ot

, 1,1. .
. i; iLitT-HouSE.) in Missouri

I 11 I M IO,, a few ni. N. of Grand
,;. .) and '107 m. \V. by S. of Jefferi;

'irnjina, a village of Davie CO., on 1

tlOom. W. of Raleigh.
lunship, and cap. of Sampson CO.,

"la, a mining-village of Lander co.,

V district, 15 m. S.B. of Austin.
Ja-Bi'-y, a thriving township of Ess

branch of Raritt
ingl.in.

Clinton, in N'W York, i

vnship of Hunterdo
. north of Flem-

). ; area, about 950 sq.

tike Champlain, and on
and is drained by the

vel.and the soil ferti

linous, and abounds

30 m. N.W. of Platts-

Clin'ton-Col'den I^aUe, in British N..
uected with Lake Aylnier on the N. W., and with Artil-

lery Lake on the S., is intersected by the parallel of 64°

N., and by the meridian of 107° 30- W.
Clinton Corners, in J\«b yark,!i P.O. of Dutchess co.

<'iiiit»ii Corners, in Pcnnsytmnia, a post-office of

1 mil, in lllimis, a village of St. Clair co., 5
N. of Bellville.

Clinton Hollow, in New Ior&, aP.O.of Dutchess co.

Clinton I.ake, in Jfi'nnesoto, a township of Sherburns

Clinto'uia, n. (Bot.) A genns of plants, order Cam-
patiutaua:. They are procumbent herbs with small
leaves, and axilltiry, solitary flowers. C eUgans is a
beautiful annual, with flowers of the most brilliant

blue, and native of the Rocky MounUins.
Clintonia, in Illinois, a township of Dewitt co., con-

tains Clinton the county seat.

Clinton aiills, in Kew Yirrk, a P. O. of Clinton co.

Clinton Point, in Kew York, a P. O. of Dutchess co.

Clinton Kiver, in Midiigun. has its source in the
numerous small lakes of Oakland Co., and flows through
Macomb .co., into Lake St. Clair, 6 m. from Mount
Clemens. Its length is about 60 m.

Clinton Station, in2V.,fe-siif,aP.O.ofHunterdonco.
Clinton Station, in OMo. a P. 0. of Clinton co.

Clinton Valle.v. in 0l,w. a P. O. of Clinton co.

Clin'tonvillc. n a '<
. :< inM-usbip of Bourbon

CIintonv'ill<'. I

;

^Uillagc of Cedar co.,

Clintonvili*'. n v ',
;.',', ii.si-villageof An Sable

township, Cliiitun c.i., on Au Sable River, about 150 m.
N. of Albany.

—A vilhige of Onondaga co., 4 or 5 In. E.S.E. of Skaneateles.
Clintonyille, in Ohio, a post-village of Franklin co.,

tKznta, a village of Lycoming
m. .N.of Ilarrisbiirg.

. W.N.W.ofUarri«-

—A township of Dutchess co.

—A post-vilhige of Kirkland township, Oneida co., sit. on
the Oriskany Creek, 9 m. S.W. of Utica, and 100 m. W.
N.W. of Albany. It is the seat of Hamilton Ct.llege,

connected with which is one of the finest observatories
in thti U. Stales.

Clinton, in Ohio, a S.W. co.; area, about 467 sq. m. II

ia iliaiiicd l.v lliL- E. Fork of Little Miami, by Ander-
n I 1 1,

.,".1 l,> Todd's and Rattlesnake crecdts. The
II lilting, and the soil very fertile, dip.

1 1 1 CO., 50 m. E.N.E. of SpriDgfleld

.

iigton.

.^.W. county; area, abt. 432 sq.

H forks of Wildcat River and Su-
liich lies in the fertile valley of

1 surface and an alluvial soil. It

iDijg and 4 m. wide. Qip. Frank-

' .Mishipof Vermilion CO., on thoW.
Ill, 18 m. S. of the city of New-

diip of Clinlon cu
I. above Davennorl
iositc Fulton, III.

o., about 37 m. S.W. of Des Moiui

a post.vlllairo and township
Waktinisa lilvor, 11 m. W.» ,^V.

r.nui.inm. a | -village, cap. of E. Fellcl-!

U m. N. of llnliin Kimge.
Maint, a i»oBt-vlllago aiitl township of Ken-j

. about 14 m. S.S.E. of Nonvalk.

-A township of Seneca
-A township of Shelby i

limit CO., 118 m. E. of Columbus,

u Clinton township, about 9 m.

is intersected by the W. Branch of the
iver, and also drained by the Bald Eagl
ks. The surface is mountainous. Tli

of the limostoDO valleys is productive. There is

on-ore and bituminous coal. Oap. Lock

v
I,

. I i..,i,.|.iii,, 1 i;,, I, , ,.1 ,,i,i, ,1,,^ ,,„ tiiinni,. eiin

liiilis the villiiBe .,1 Cliiili.l.. The Kreat.T part of JelTuI
sou pnilrlo Is Incluiled In It.

-A towiuhipof Voruou cu., about 10 m. N.E. of Viruqun

—A post-village of Veuango c

tare by which they
hied to propel

themselves rapidly p,- ^.„
through the water. "

So numerous are they C"<>. "« >""»' «' """
in the Northern and (*f>«r • «uiuc of Iho Pnrilioi

Fif). 6'23.— aio BORKALIS.

scarcely open their mouths without InirnlAng thoiu

sands of them. The Ctio horeutis abountis in the ArrtU
seas, and the rTi'o amtnilit appears to be equally abun.
ilant In the (Hilar regions of tlu« S. hemisphere.

CII'O. ill S mraJina.n ptnt-vlllage in Marlborough dis-

trict, about 1311 ni. N.B. of Columbia.
Clip, r.a. [A. 8. dyppan, to clasp, make much of: Swed.

ch/rjm; Icoi. Ih'npi ; klipfta : Swo^l. and Otilli. A7i/i/m ;

Dan. kh'pjn, to shear, to crnii. to shave ; nlllitl lo rlaxp
]

To enibraee, by throwing the arms around ; m, to clip

" New ruua auil uk«a hw Id hli €ttMttnff arms." — Admen,
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I mnii:irttf-ry, either inhabited by monks, or by nn
!• <'[). |i,^e<i or shut up frucn tbe world. Id a n
irirtrl -i«iise, the term is applied to a covered
iinimiL,' ruund the walls of certain portiuDs of
li.s. It is usually found extending over three i

square or quadrangle, with the outer walls consisting

f pillars and urch'esi and the roof frequently arched

nd oraameuted with tracery.
'' ''

^ -— - -

teries the cloisters >

monks held their lectures i

of the day met there and (

1 for several purposes. The
them, and at certain bunrs

Dversed together.

r confine in a cloister or monastery

;

to confine closely within walli

" Gol cloialer tbee

Clois'teral, Clois'tral, a. Confined to a cloister

retiredfrom the world; recluse; secluded; as, "cioisUral

men."— Walton,
Cloistered, a. Dwelling in cloisters; solitary; se-

cluded; retired from the world.
" I cannot praise a fugitive and doUter'd virtue."—Jft

—Enclosed; built around with arcades, piazzas, Ac.

'• The Greeks and Romans had commonly tw» clvistered open

Clois'terer, n. One who belongs to a cloister.

Clois'tress, n. A nun ; a female who h;is vowed re

Ugious retirement.

—

Johnson. (R.)

" Like a cloUfreas she wiU veiled walk." - Shaka.

ClOke, n. See Cloak.
Clomb, (K-ldin,) imp. of Climb, 7. v.

Clomp, n. Same iis Clamp, q. v.

Clon, a prefix to numerous places in Ireland. It signi

fies a fertile strip of land entirely enclosed by a bog, 01

by water on the one side, and a bog on the other. The
number of names with which it is allied is about 90.

Clonakil'ty, a town of Ireland, co. Cork, situated ir

a bay of the Atlantic, called Clonakilty Bay, 20 m. S.W
of Cork : pop. 3,108.

Clonard', a town of Ireland, co. Meath, 11 m. from
Trim; pop. 4.000.

Clon'es, a town of Ireland, co. Monaghan, 10 m. S.W.

of aJonaghan ; pop. 2.333,

Clon'fert. a p;irish and village of Ireland, co. Oalway,
36 in. from Galway. /bp. 3,884.—Tbe name also of two
bogs in the same co., traversed by the Great Canal.

Clon'ic, a. [Vr. clonique, from Gr. klonos, any violent,

motion.] (Af-'xi.) Irregularcouvulsive motions ;

Isions with alternate relaxation; in contradistinc-

> tonic, whicli signifies a constant rigidity.

" town of Ireland, cos. W.^trrford and_ Tip-

perary, plei

of Cashel.

Clonmell',
Clontarf, avilla^.-.^t |. ;, ' niT.co.Dub-

Ai.i :: .
I

I 1 !; I 1 I I'. : '. ' i. \^'ith a force

„f . _ . , . KiugSitric.

7, >
I ,

1: , 1; III theaction.

itlysitiM

;»/.CuH..

.mod.]' The 8

To dose on, or upon. To agree upon; to join in;

come to a mutual understanding or agreement ; as,

close upon some measures between them."— Temple.

To close vnth. To accede to ; to come to

with ; to comply with ; as, to close vxUh certain propo-

sitions.—To make an agreement with ; tc

—To grapple with in wrestling.

—n. [l.AX.cluusula.iTumclaiido.'] A closing: conclusion
final end ; as, the c^o^t; of a war.

"Speedy death.

(J/ujf.) End of a musical f double bar 1

ing t

Replied, and bore llie burden of the soog." —Drydtn.

Close, (kids,') n. [Fr. cl>s ; Lat. clausus, from daudo, to

shut.] An inclosed space; specifically, a soiall field or

square of land surrouuded by a fence, rail, or wall ; as, a
cathedral dose.

•• I have a tree which grows here in my dose." —Shaks.

—In EnglMn<l, a narrow way or passage leading from one
street to another, or to a court of bouses.

(Law.) An interest in the soil, or in trees or growing

—a. Shut or made fast ; tight ; closed so as to have no
openiug; as, a close window.

—Confined ; stagnant ; oppressive; having no vent; with-

out ventilation; causing lassitude; a£, ctose weather.

—Secret; hidden; confined; secluded; private; pent up.

" Nor could his acta too dose a vizard wear."—2?ryd«i.

—Compact ; solid ; dense ; having all the parts amal-

' The inward substance of the earth ia of itself ao uniform mass,
cfoae aud compact."— Burnet.

tinous ; tenacious ; not volatile.

" Coosunt you ar

—Penurious; stii

close old hunks.

neighborhood ;

—Familiar

;

confidential : brought into contact,

tbe original ; without deviation
;—Strictly adhering

literal; strict: as, a close copy.— rrecise; caremi; at-

tentive; accurate; as, a close observer.-— In doubt;
evenly balanced ; about equal; as, a cinae contest.

(Her.) Applied to a bird, when its wings are down and
close to the body.

c:usr rnrfonition. A corporate body whose officersaro

u)i ill liii J 1 1 \ the general public. — Close-vowel. A
Qtraction of the lips.-

f.) Said of a vessel when sailiuj

as possible to the point whei

Close

:^lose'-baiidocl

*l*»S,'lM».Iiwl!

isely; nearly; densely; secretly; press-

following pace for pace. " — Mitton.

losely uuited.In close order; >

Finuly closed by
s. itiu- ..r fitting close to the body

;

-\>,h:(re.

I. li'jng in compact order.
.

1 111^; covetous; niggardly;

iiiil4Mliiess, n. Covftousnesa ; stingin

iiil4><l. K (iVaiit.) A term applied to a
i[|i li<-r y;irt]s braced up so as to get as muc

Closc-'ly. <utv. 1„ a cl
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Clotto'-stioaror. InEcl.Miily; cloodincw.(li.) Clo'vrrpnrl

liii:;. All opithot of Jujiiter, by

I. <i. K. li|)«i-d by a cloud.
llirt with clouds.—Q^iYric
^^irb clouds; darkly; olMcurcly.
Swto of being cloudy: obsi'urily;

AppeoruDco of-glouui or1 l,rigbln<.«,

1. Bciug without a clouil

A littlo riond.

uucloudcd

;

• Thn- roel- mnv

»lvlllriCT«ndtown.lilp

lid 4 ni. from thn TilU^*Luiii.vill... Cxnl In Hl.iiniUnl
»n) llii) Whilv Sul|ihur S|iriui

4'lo'v<T-H<-evll, n. fXMt.) (IroCt'i
l'lovra'\ illo, ill Km, y,rk, a |>u«t-villa«r of Uvlnirara

c«i., ti.1 III. ^.\\ . (if AIImiiiv.

Clovr'-Horl, n. {IM.\ Sw CtRTorariurKJi.
l-lo'viN I.. Ki.-ca or Till KBAxim. u.unlly <i<ll«l tha

fouii.liT of till- Frviit-h inuimnliy, wiii born ill 4«i;. Ilo
"1 "I 'I..! 1,1111 ill 4M.

sonii. In 48(1, coni|H'llFd A
eun-ulidvr himsvlf, and li.<

Cloilldn,ni«» of Uui i

and Ihrough licrinOutu- • »..
pagaiiivtn, and |irofi«a Cliri^ti

was uiiidu aflcr hia
Tolbiar. in 49U; am
a.OOU ol his Kul.jcvu. In till' following ioar Ihi' Annorl.
cans linltnl lliinuclVM with llii- Frauliii. C. punurd a
cnifly poliiy wilh tlin king of thi' Ilurgnniliann and bis
brothor.iiii tho principlo dirido and conquxr." In Ui7
ho niudo waron Alario II., king of the VimgothN. and lo-
tiilly d.rwiti'd hini nt Ilm l.iiltli. of Vouglf, killing liini

i Paris and n>

..If by Uii- unj

rc4othc;r varieties-

•rblc—Mot

i cli-nTc, to

'i> patch ; to mend by sewing on a piece or patch.
T with a pii-ce of cloth.—To juiu clumsily.
1 ..r arm with an iron plate.

4l, p.a. Covered witha clout; patched ; mended

I. or rlnllfd Cream. A kiml uf i-riMm iinKliicid

A wrouplil-iroD uiiil.short, and wItha
I .1 the soles of strong shoes, or where

>•. CIOVE.I (Znol.) Applied to a shell

nt tlie top Hum at the base. — CluHt.
:he two preterites of Cleave, q. v. (Used
poetry.)

! CLOCGn.] A ravine; a gap; a break in

:lovj8 III., son of Thierry III., king of France, whom he
Eucceeiied in fiOl.at the age of nine, and reigneal ttvo

years, under the guardianship of I'epiu d'Uerislal. nuyor

-A churl; a coarse, ignorant, ill-breil r

-A buffoon; a miini<

circus, 4c.

-r. I. To act as a clown— generally preceding i

11.;, ,1 rusticity of

Wipe off that plaloaesa '

awkward; uncultivated; as, cl'mmith

. adv. After the manner of clowns;
triHy : churlishly.

f lieing clownish ; awk-

Cloy, e. o. [O. Fr. mclnytr; Fr. mdowT, to spike,

lil ; aliieii to c/.

ill to repletion

;

from clou, Lat. ctaru.

To glut; to satiate ; to surfeit

;

to c/oy the appetite.

lylcfls, a

," l.StK).

.!..«. [Oci

i woiglit of

(Hot) SiL

/ t) licfoil n gi

tt into three lob«

^vlranta travcnteB J

the metcoru) fxist

scribing tht c

clouds prcs n1

the chinf;c9 f

fr qiienrl> •-o i

if not impo
hfi

id with

ds b s vor

' ma a po^t\IlloKe and township
"^ ( f Grecnnutio

/ ma a piMt-oflici of Bototonrt co
V Jrrvjf II post MlhiKi-uf lluut^r

esiee a tillage of Itlnnnt en 2.

Tinw ft Tillapo rap of App m it

,>mhl nrp
itana a iw-i. MWat.i' o( L\ ly t 10

. kolben ;O.Gr. koJbn ; laA.kylfa.ki^r. tho
t; Swed.Wu6/w; proI.nl.lv nkin to L.Shx.

/.y..-n, Oer. ktoj>ftn^ to Htrik.- : W. d<J>. n 1....K. u kn-.b:

dimensions for tho band i'< : : .

i

' :>i l tlii'k-

ciiing at theother: a cikIl' I ii.

nrds. • hib.

ft, riithiT, u clovcT-b-af. (lV«'<i pikthIIv in thr plural.)
" Eusanguiu'il hearu, cluhi typlckl of •Irifc."—OoKper.

.lab, r. I. [A.S. cUn/utn, to cleave, to adhoro.] To join

or contributvu certain (>liaro or proportion loa CMmuiou

-To join or unit© together for some common end.

•Dd ere»m tojcctbcr ctuk.

Ton
:; for tho acconiphobii

•• Every part of tbo bodj- *txt

-To jwiy an equal proportion

ttiun of personfl unite^l for the
>n object, w* for good-ffllow»)ii

, scicuco, politics, Ac. ; as, tb Atbenamm

qootA of expense fncorred at a club or

Pirnoh booM, bat paid ten bllllnc" tor our

CoIli-i:t.'d into ft sum and nvfrapp*!. m
difTurent expenses: a», tl

Clnb'ber, ClublilNt, One who freqn

(//art.) 8«:Ca
Clnb Creek. [

Mftrysville.

Driflin); d<

nia. flows 1
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Club'-H^t, n. A large, heary 1

ing a 1

) A di

Club'-footeil.

Clnb'-grraws.

Club-Haul.

and cuttint; '"

Clab'-taea<lc'<l.
he(vUd autiTiii

Club'-Uoiisi'.

Club'-rooiii.
Club'-rusli.
Cluck, <i. I. s

?rooked, or

of Euro[)(

iiient by violence; the

II which a club meets.

1 from the sound.] To

plants, alliance Qutti/erales. Duo. Simple, opposite

leaves, without stipules, symmetrical flowers, equilat-

eral petals, adilate beiikless anthers, solitary o*- few
seeds, and sessile radiating stigmas. They consist of

tropical trees and shrubs, natives of S. America and S.

Africa. They are chiefly remiirlcable for yielding a

See CL.4TTZE.] A clatter; a confused

CljUe, COUX C.4MPBEU, LOKD,

'lumps. 11 s. [From ciump.] A numskull ; a dolt; a

.'liiiiin'Ny, n. Cnn«!stine of clumps; massive; ag-
,;l,„„.'nii:.,l. , II.,.,1 in »,.i.,..,-rt, of England.)

.'Illiii'Hil.v. " '' \„ I , 1 ' Ml. inner; awkwardly.

'Iiiiiisini'ss. ;'
' ui.; luvkwardorclumsy

;

L'Iuill'.sy, u. (liMiii ...'u„i(i.j Lumpish: heavy ; ma«-
sivu; unwiuldy; iinhini-l}' ; awkward; witliout grace,

dexterity, or readiness; as, clumst/ fingers.

" Tbat e/iifn*!/ outside of a porter.

Mul.vj.i

distinguished

liny, uud finally

i Lord Vlydtf in

AlJegha

i'. .-and Uistmre
D. 1609.

Illy, IS m from

untract, or shrivel up, as wood.

Iirought together; a knot of

_ the cluster of a mob."
Adttismi.

-V. i. To be or to keep close together ; to grow in clus-

ters or bunches ; to collect togethi '

' Forth flourish'd thick the cluattring vine." —
-r. a. To follcct into a cluster, close body,

* """"•"A 'Ool.

- A liiwnship of St. Clair co.

t i.V*le, in iVew Tort, a post-village in Galen township,
W ayno CO., 186 m. N.W. by W. of Albany, on the Clyde

Clyde, in 07uo, a post-village of Sandusky co., abt. 129
m. N. of Columbus.

Clyde, in Wiscmsin, a township of Iowa co., on the S.

side of the Wisconsin River, about +4 m. W. by N. of

< M<le ntills, in Hichiqan, a [loet-villagc of St. Clair
.

i. ,'i5 ni N.N.E. of Detroit.

<ly<lp River, in Nm rnrl: formed by the junction

Cly«l<- Bti

ciy<'
Bull

Cly'i

<'o-, a
See C

Co.. a cnnlraclwl method of wrIIInK
when iippliml in

eot^fupdion ; togtihtr,

cnmjmny.
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Co. Coo*, iind Cos.

. roacCT-raie.] To hciip up, or

r.ilio.] The act of heap-

Coitdju'tor, n. One who coK>por»tcs with another ; a

" Away the frieodly coaijutor lliM." — Garth.

—Olio who is enipowireJ or appointed to tho duties of
anutht-r; n proxy.

IKrI. Hist.) In the Ii..ni„n r„th..1ic Chnrih, lh<i n»-

hon a* A hirpfly prrdnniinant ronmltnont,
wiih small i|uautlllea of hydrogt-n, uxysfn, ullrtiKvn.
iilphur, and orluin minural niatlera which coUiikko
the uah. The lerni coal la applied lu varluua aub-
elanoen, aa lignite, kiluuilnnui oul Ihnuile, Ac each
of « huh will be elalairately and minutely treated, l>olb
in a i»i..iilillc »en»e, and a« iniporlani featuna .if natural
produi lion, ninler the general term MivtBAL I'oai, o. n
See alio CARlloNipcRoi'a Aoc, Coal Ptniou. l>eo (i-ii,
iU 1/ulory and tV». ed. I.y I'ripf. Thorpe. (Loud. le;«.)

<'onl, e. a. To burn to coal or charmal ; t<i char ; aa,
"charcoal cmtlrd into great piiicea."*

—

Jiacun.

-T" supply or IXirnlnb with coal : aa, to coat i

iii>titution ofC to biahoprics iaprcaurved by Ihu French
O.n. onlat oflSOl.

1 Ji'-rl.) In the Roman Catholic Church, one who acts

Condjil'torslllp Co-as5ialance; state <

Piff. 630.— STATE-COACH C

Imprnveil, but were only up'^f

QUEEN ELIZABETH.

C,....l.i.
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)och, hardened into
I" grit and sandst'n
Similar conglome

tTwards in the coun

l<oal Valloy,

<oai Valley, i

,4oal-ulii|»|K^

t-township of Rock

i

Co-annex

Coaii'za, Ia. hirge river of Congo, W. Africa. Aftei* a
le of Jibt. 500 m., it falla into the Atlantic in

S., Luu. 14° 22' E.
a. To apprehend with another

Prince Kdw
area, 18,000
the prodiRii
Rocky Muiirii

the life of tiie globe, and reveal an expansion of some
departments of the vegetable kingdom, which would not
have been suspected, were it not for the evidence in the

arse'-graiiicd, a.

-nee. dcticient in polish <

•aittfd person.
firse'ly, adv. In a c

silu; while, on the Fig, 631.— ltcopodium STERNBERon
contrary, other
deposits of sand and clav bear evidence that they an
not of the sen, any nmre "th;in is tin- vru't-t.itii.n wliirl

The good cannot 1

(kdrs%) V. a. To render

[ of restoring a luxated

ag a coarse grain;—
tineiuent; as, a coarse-

; inelegant, unrefined

d too coaraely

and unpol-

(HtT.) That on which ensigns armorial are portrayed;

•• Cropped are the flower-de-luces in yoor »rms

;

Of Eaglaod's coat ooe-balf is cut awax'." — Shaka.

by the knight, n i,. ~ ,,, ,; ,n i

A delineation ul aiuiun.il bi...iii

" Displayed
Their master's coat of arms aad koi

O'at ofmail. A body-coat of c
upper poriion-of the body of a

192 and 591.)

~v. a. To cover with a coat or upper garment
-To cover or spread over with a layer of any substir
us, to cfKit a ceiling; to coat an innuendo.

Coat'-armor, n. (Her.) Armorial ensigns; coats
arms; heraldic blazonry.

Coat'-card, n. A playing-card bearing a court-figi

., a king, queen, or knave.

Coat«'e', V. little short, close

'ness, n. Qun
.ss; vwh-, rough

Co-ass <•»

Coast. >'

ing the .-

. r/.« CO'.

left the E

-w. I. To s

shore; sjiecific

roa*i« iiiu^, '

coast or shore, c

ivith another

) enemy has

in sight of

' land."

—

Dryden.

country.
on u sleigh upon

inpt or river-shore.

I'oatos'ville, in Indiana^ a post-village of Hendricks
<-"-. 11 \\\ E N.E. of Greencastle.

Coales'ville, in i^n.syiia?ii'a,apo8t-TilIageof Chester
en., on ihe W. branch of Brandywine Creek, 36 m. W.of
I'hiladflphia.

Coa'ti, or Coa'ti-mondi, n. (Zndl.) A quadruped
of the fam. Ursxdo', bearing some affinity to the

with short biiir <\i

whitish hair; tUi^ luuutli it, hnj;.-. iunl (1..- .iiui.r jnw
much shorter than ihe upper. It if* a native of Urazil.

Coat'iug:, ». A covering; any substance wpread over
for cover, defence, or protection ; as, the coating of a
phial.

—Cloth for coats ; as, a Tweed coating.

Coai'-liuk, n. A pair of buttons connected by a link.
fur hohliug together the lappels of a coat.

Coats'bursT, in JIUtioUj a post-village of Adams co., 17

r>. a river which, rising in the
.
flows N between Vera Crui
Bay of CoattacwUco (Carib-
era Cruz, in Lat. 18° b' 20'-

ig OT coznt.] To wheedle; to

..J^B

by fuudling uud wheedling; )

Coaxa'lioii,

lollof fipllillt fulllitl

iiiB CO., on the Oliio

u.lU lliu r.iclu; c..„»t. TI.e 1,

Kiph-j', 7,r,n,j ft, high, In Int. C

dlno. 11.600 ft.,lat. U4°20'; Mt,

! pilKO 2323.
n Rnplitfb ciiRtoin-houae ofllcer,

rt« upon the discharge or 6hip<

itiiiir. III

«'lilll<>, n.

" Tbc uyo i« (luruuilGi a;:

, [Lat. coaxare, to croak.) Act of cr

wheodler; a boguiler; a flattorei

'h: By poftxinp.

It -
' \ . , nil — A Spanidh coin

i,
1 1,1 IK 1

1 I ill 1 IK 1
!,- ihat bwint grains

i .
,1' lil .1 I., the U. StHl«-«.)

I
li

]
ti l.v pulling the eant or hair,

I
I

:

I

t Ml : iw, In give A hoy n cobtring.

I
;

i-l.nionl on board nhip by fii>-

' n, n. (Hot.) A genus of plant!, order Polcmoma-

'itl'n. JGor. hihaU, (mm koMtl, a (cnhUn ; X. iMt.

Or. kottdlo*, an Impudent mirttc, an arrant
,
nli^chipvuUM
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II ; ; I If ijtttrr «1 1 1 « c ntn r . tl i> > ccwif 1

III 1 k |«.»)

lion of II «T ™iT

L aiU K I

I cnrr) hk n.

'!'/.

on W U d II

r U «

1 |i*r lU *-0

0\ ie of C (, It

1i-

^i^-

-'^ 1 post-offlc or OCPRIW CO

ofLiikoO Uiru Jl

S Con tr

Jl 1 I r InuliniE "wan
rn f ntr 1 O r 1 c | f n i

r» f

ly f s X d ri£-< tl II

Iflo oS K I II 1 1 c » <• f

Kl I pxl lb tHi II o r H nnllwl
I c c c al nl I ori. I

I nci cottoD gold » d « h r

kkOpSAXB- nn A »Cr nn

Vn c D I - 11»

r 1 o I 1 «1

n» I i,
anil \iy J ur

10* he turued tu t i.Ulli jud n 18U Ike I t at uduutti IluhI i
d r d CoburK l>t uiuMUla
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[Sec Cob.] A spidc

wasps and hornets break through."— Sm/t.—.\nythiBg rubbishy or wortliless ; as, "the cohwebt o)
tbiit uucivil age."—Sir P. Sidney. [wall.

Cob'webbed, a. Covered with cobwebs; tv!.a.cobwebbea
(B'tl.) Covered with loose hair reseuibiiuer cobwebs,

as a plant.

Cob'webby. a. Covered with cobwebs, or anything

I if the

theine,

most pi

It. Its use as
I in If

•:oveeinn>i, n. pi. (Oxl. Bid.) A
wiiiL-li arose towards the inl lil -i

and took its naoie from it- :

'

; ,

feasor of divinity in the I ;

g:uded the history of tti- " .

which held forth an actinn o .,

and events that were to happen iii tli

dispensation of the New leotament, i

the world. The greater part of the
he maintained, were to be received ii

erful bniin stini

It is made from
local anaesthetic

. literal manner,

CoeeincI'la, n.,Cocciiieni«la?, n.^)!. [Fi

els, irieiiiaing many
lall species, usually

t spots,and familiarly
-birds.

."wsl'^^e"

I vast numbers, feed-

properties to a very puisonouscry.stalline alkaloid call^
picroloxi/ie, (C24Hi40io'0- The names Levant ni
Bacca OrictitaUs are Munictimes applied to this na
berry. From the pericarp of the same fruit has
extracted the no less formidable alkaloid principle Meni-
spermine.— The genus Aiiamirta, belongs to the order
JH'^nispermacece, aud is closely allied to the genus Coo-
COLUS, 7. V.

Coc'eus, n. ; pi. Cocci. [From Gr. kokkos.] (Zoul.) A
genus of Hemipterous insects, in which the males -

much smaller than the females, aud are furnished v

wings, of which the females are destitute. The cocci
found on the leaves and bark of various plants ; hence
they liecome injurious to many exotics in hot-houses
and confervatories. They are allied to the Aphis.
although in many respects very diflferent. By fa

most important of all is the Coccus cacti, or Cocui-

I

(Bot.) The name given to the closed carpels into whic!
many fruits split, as those of Euphorbia and Verbena.

I
Grei,.

' C'oe'cyx, CoccTGis-BONE, n. [Gr. kokJcyx, cuckoo, whose
' bill it is said to resemble.] (Anat.) The last bone in the

spinal column (or more properly an assemblage of
bones), the termination of what is called the ^m
and, bending inwards, assists to close-the cavity c

pelvis below, aud support tfae various orgjins contained
in that space. It is in this bone where the acute pai
is felt from a kick, or the sudden fall backwards of
person, when he comes in contact with a stone or other
hard substance.

Coccy'zus, n. [From Gr. kokhyx.] (Zool.) A genus of
birds, family CnoULlDiE, q. v.

Cocliabaiii'ba, in Bolivia, a river which rises near
the parallel of 18° S., flows S.E.. and after receivinj
numerous tributaries, assumes the name of Kio Grande
in Lat. 19° 42' S., Lon.640 \V.

—A dep. inclosed by the departments La Paz, Sacre, and
Santa Cruz de la Sierra. Area, 55,120 sq. m.

~

Fertile, producing sugar, cotton, dve-woods, timber, and
the precious metals. Lat. between 17° and 19° S., Lon,
between 65° and 68° W. rop. 349,892.

—A town, cap. of the above dep., at the foot of the Andes.
Uam.N.W.ofChuquisaca, on both sides of the Rio de
Kocha. Man/. Cotton fabrics and glass-ware. It is the
most important city of Bolivia. Pop. 40,678.

Coche, {kosh,} in S. America, a email island of Venezu-
ela, between the island of Margarita aud the mainland.

Cocbec'ton, in A'ew York, a post-township of Sullivan
' "

, about 100 m.S.W. of Albany,
and 141 m. from New York

Coclies'ett. in Ahmachaset
Cochin inriia, or Ana

a P. 0. of Plymouth CO.

. occupying the E. portion
, and etparated from that
ni; lying between Lat. 9°

I
'JO and 109° 30' E. It is

.
liy theGulf of Tonquin

I y the latter also on the
f>iHm. Length from N.

natives of this country
differ in no essentnl
frt m their Chinese
neighbors and like
them ire divided into
the three rehgious
sects of Confucius
Buddha and Taou
although since the
ad\Lnt of the French
and thetr establich
ment in the S portion

Roman Citholit mis

said m idt some half

Christianity The Ian
gudge law indp lit

ir4il system ire almost
identical \^^th tho&e
of the Chmebe empire
Hist Tmquin pnor
to the M mgol mva
siun of China, formed
a part of the latter
empire,
the] ;.the^
mese sovereign bears
a nominal vassalage
to the Emperor of China
an endeavor to open com
In 1801, the righttul niou
beforetime dispos>i.'ssrd

kingdom, by the ;ii.l ^ i 1

thereto: and, in Hj 1
1

of Einpttror of Aii

Company again l:ii, ; 1,

the year fol

quently, in

barded ^ig

bninches. Tonquin.
N.W., but looking E.

coherent, i

UH't with i

Coctolo'l]

\\ !

i»y poiiuhurn for Htupefj
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IV',

II] (J

i perlor t d t

I a cork

1 1

( \ O A si ff 1 8 11 t «oo C rl! o T

(^cA^ ; \l r coq-ii la I uj ] e at J ukj i>

ult uj, tr lit

: I torn n ' il lu u ptrt bran 1 g »

My wi e t ihc the rtrj eo la rt t —
(OOkblll I a (^au() To 1 1 CO II

tlo » tl tlo 1 k — T BUKI Id UILU

I I 1 J tl rl I, l> — ^ <i

Cotkbont ^\aul) A bu II bout u'

4 »< k brained u RakI I
I
ul"! • Rl

< «« k burn '^IR Qcukoi! an F elu) • In inil d 1 «
11 r I II I > liiUl I U t I II llill li n

I 1 t 1 I a I i tl M It rr I I I ^\u<I

(orliK iro

roning n Eirl) n n i g

t but pmi en a

i ochloa ritorm, a Spoon si aped

Cochlea'ris, n. (Anal.) A gelatinous-lookini

set- 11 on opening the cochUa, by which the nieni

zone is connected, at its outer or convex niarg

the outer wall.^ Dunglison.

Cofh'leary, Cocta'Ieate, Cocbleated.
ci>rtiUttlu\ from cochlea ; Gr. ;.oc///o.s-. ;i ^lirll-ti-!

spiral sliell.] Twisted like a sMil li :l li

furinof a screw ; spiral; as, •..:...'. v im

Cocll'ran. in Indiana, a post-village of Dearborn <

Cofli'raiie. I.ORn. See Dundonald. (Earl or.)

t'oi'h'rriio, CiPTAlN J0H> Duxdas, an eccentrK

lish tr;iv.-ll.r. who performed a pedestrian jouri

throiiLTh Kraiic-- and the peninsula; and
tljr.iii.h Itu-ia and Siberia, as far as I'ctro-paulovski,

in Ivanil:,rliatka; whence, having married a young

travels were puMi-li' l iii 1^-i ll<':n:_' enpiired

mining enterpri- -. 1
' '

utia. «nere

D.1825,whenliecoi.t .,: 1 .
> ..i, loot throi

the wholeof S. Ann ri i

Coch'ran's Crovo. ni 1 \.
, .1 Milage of Shelby

Cocbran-S yii\\s. in /',;,„„.:a I'.O. of Armstrong co.

Cocll'ransvill e, in 1\ n nsyhatiM, a P.O. of Chester Co.

tl tci d n u» to I

«Ofk«>roI. n A jouiig cock Spetifiuillj, » >ouug

k II UM d In fight.

w t n w It tljrtu be young cocifc*ret, wheo Ihy ipuri urgrowa

( o< k < rlltollth.

1/ ri//<;ni/ u post tillage of Balli-

' > That feithi-r iip'n -Id ar

iirub<.ni of iht Ki-orU
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Cock's-comb,

(i("«j See r
See Coxcomb.

n. (Bot.) The orchard grass. SeeCock's-foot
D.VCTTLrS.

Cock's'beatl, n. A popular name of Sainfoin, q. v.

I'ock'spur, rt. The spur attached to the leg of a game-

i,Bot.) See CRAT.EGDS.
Cock'sure, a. Coutidently certain ; without doubt or

(Vulgar.)

horae, which he readily pro-

lilaiue'a Encydo-tiun on this subject, we may refer

pfcdia of Rural Sports.)

Cock'borse, n. A child's rocking-horse.— A high,

—a. Lifted up as one is on horseback.
—Elevated iu one's own esteem; proud; upstart; self-

complacent; as, " Cock-liorse peasantry." — Marloioe,

Cock'in«:« 77. A mnin of cnr-ks; cock-fiirhting.

Cockle, C/v--^//?.)". lA. S. rorr.l, puAnihly from accocan^

COfkl.'. I I
1. :( '

'. ;i spiral;

like tin ; shorl. (Called in Sweden, skiorl ; and in Ger-
many, schorl.)

^The body, or fire-place of an air-stove.

^A kiln for drying hops.

•—v.a. To contract into wrinkles; to shrink, puckerj or
wrinkle, as cloth, or the shell of a cockle.

" Sbow'rs 800U drench the camlet's cockled graia."— Gay.

—V. i. "To assume a wrinkled or ridgy form; as, a cockling

kled; turbinated.

rain, {kok-s'n,} n. [Cdg, c

€ock'-v

Co'coa, or Ca'cao,

—(A corruption of, and often spellef

paration, made from the ground-i
tree, and used as a beverage.

Co'coa, or Co'co-iiiit. ». S- - r

€ocoa-iiut Fibre. " i/'^^/i '

palm (cocos nna/-'-' ,
\\i II ki

=t of thee
iliT the ]

;nown story of the
the country, being

" 1 am afraid this gntkl lubber the world irfll prove a cockney."
Shakt.

Cock'ney, o. RMembling, or relating to, a cockney, or

Cofk/neydom, n. Tho native region of cockneys

;

Cock'neyfy, v. t. To form on tho modt^, or after tho

of Cocoa-nuts, are oiiii nm i in.ilu.r liusk composed
of solid woody fibres 'J'lu ^r tii.r- , wv.- wuven into fab-
rics of various sorts by the natives of Ceylon and India
from time immemorial; but it is only within the last 20
years that this material has been used in Europe and in
this country. It is now applied most successfully to the
nijiniifacture of mats, matting, cordage, brushes, brooms,
.*^

. ^ T, iifi il\. ii method of introducing color into
'!i :

i :'
:

! I- )i:i^ been devised by dyeing the fibre;
'

I ^^ iNM- combinations of color have beenIII A
.

ii )iir;ist successfully with similar manu-
i.Hiiii.- Ml ih.' iiij<-Ht hemp. Cocoa-nut fibre has been
u.sed inr hed-luij:: with great advantage. It does not be-
come knotty or hard, does not harbor vermin, and is noti
affected by variation of climate. The refuse of the husk
forms a perfect material for fern-b
liable to give out an offensive odor than spent tan. which
is often used for this purpose. Cocoa-nut fi

called Com {q. r.), and ha.s long been used for ropes and
cordage under this name.

Cocodrie Bayon, or Crocodile Bwou, in Louisiana,
traverses Concordia parish, between the Washita and
Mississippi rivers, and is connected with Red River.

Vo'COese,n.pl {Bm.) A tribe of plants, ord. Pa/macac,
of which the genus Chcos is the type.— See Cocoa.

i'ocolamas Creek, in Pennsylvania, enters the Ju-
niata in Perry co.

Cocoon', n. [Fr. cocnn, from Gr. kokkos, a berry or ker-
nel.] The silky, oblong ball or case in which the silk-
worm involves itself during the period of its metamor-
phosis. See Silk-worm.

—The envelope of the larva; of other insects.
Coeoon'ery, n. A place set for silk-worms while en-
gaged in forming cocoons.

Co'cos, n. [Or. kokkos, a kernel.] (Bot.) A genus of
trees, order Falmacece^ distinguished by having primate

C<»ck'roHfli
Cock'rnni, i

KbL'^OOm. N.

lie IMuIn, C^jck or the M «mmIm,

S.-4. IlHTTIL.T..

/7". " VilluK" of Dn Soto C

used largely for lamps and flambeaux ; and. lastly. Ilie

unexpanded buds, when boiled, form a delicate and
much esteemed food. See Copra, p. 710.

Co'cos Islands, two small islands named Horsburph
and Keeling, near the W. coast of ?uniatra. Lat. 12° 5'

S., Lon. 96° 53' E. They were discovered in lti09 by
Keeling.— The name aUo of several small islands in the
Pacific and Indian oceans.

Co'cos-wood. n. A wood brought from (lie W. Indies,
and principally used in the manufacture of musical

Coct'ible, a. That which is capable of being baked «r
boiled.

CocUle, a. [Lat. rr^-fiJo, from cf^ytm, U> rook.] Made
by baking, or !> • m- -'H- ' 1" i. >- si'.' )-

Coction^ (kok's', I
\

• ~ t -, >-,.,.k
'

Actofboiling. .m .
, i

, i :
i ii. r

(Med.) Au.M :
-.,.

,
: . ...: .. . hnn.

tion of digest ii' II, , i-
^

.--..i , n wii;tr :itiMii,

or the formation '
!

. ,i n, ,i.

Cocy'tus. (J/,/// M r,
, x,i> of Hades;— ac-

cording to Hoitir , , ;i SivX.

C. 0,I>. (CbHM An t'TcashondeJivrnj.
Cod. Cod'liKli. I I ; : Gr. gados.) (Z^Hil.)

««, the tnie rod.
m24l
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590 COEX COFF COG
df'pression, wliich we experience without any known
c.'uifip;— by invuliintary abuUtJeriDg, teeling of chill or
glow, &c.— Dunglison.

Co-enJoy', v. a. To enjoy in concert witb anothur.
Cop'iiobJte, 11. Sue Cenooitk.
Co-o'4|iial, a. [Lat. con, and tp.qualis.'] Jointly equal

;

'.jii:il Im .iiiutlier pwrson or tbiug ; of tbe SHUje rank.
jM.vv. r. Mi.Hgnity; as, " liis cap w-e^uui with tbe crown."

SUaks.
—1(11. will. I- r-quiil to, or in parity with, another.
4'o-(M|ii:il ity, n. [Lot. cocE'iualitas.] The stjite of

I'lii^' "11 a u-riii of equality with another ; aa,co-cy^ta?t(y

<'o-4'4|oially. afft). With joint equality.
<'o<'r<-<*'. ' . ". {Lilt, coerceo— Cfm,an(l arceo, to shut up,

til lurinj,,., to keep at a distance— root arc, to keep,
to ctv.T, to ward off; Sansk, raksh, to keep, defend, rule,
alliedtoar.arfceo, to wardoff.] To restrain; to confine;
to repress; as, to coerce obedience to the law.

r is to be OD ao ai

Coer'cible,
compelled.

€oer'c ibleness

,

Coer'eion. n.

That may or ought to be restrained or

Co-extoii'**ion. v. Ar

Co-exteii '-m'. ii

€o-exleii sD\<"i,v.
Co-exfeii >i\4-ii4-!«<«, i

pnp. 3,077.

CoeyiuanN Hollow,
€drer, n. {Mining:) A

the Cornish miners to rec

Coff,

CofTaehiq

which, wb.-M n.,^t,a

and ground, are used
to prepare the daily

,te of extending through
I another.
iial extent with anotli

t, a post-village of Albany CO.;

n -V. Tnrl: a P.O. of Albany co
imall wooden trough, used by
ive the tin when cleansed from

Having power to coerce or restn

C'o-(>Nsrii(ial'ity, n. Participation of the same es

Co-cNsen'tially, adv. In a co-essential manner.
€o-estab'Iisllinent, n. A joint establishment.
Co-eNtate', n. An estateof equality of rank; an estati

ticld by two or more persons in conjunction.
Co-eta'iieous, a. [Ijat. cocetanms— con^ and (Etas

ago.] Of the same age with another; contemporary ii

origin;— generally followed by to or with.
" Ever; fault hatb peoal effects, co-etantoua to the act."

Cowl, of the Tongitt

€o-eta'neonsly, adv. Of or from the same age oi

Co>eter'nal, a. Equally eternal with another.

Co-eter'nally, adv. With equal eternity.

eternal being.
Cueur O'Alone. [Fr. awl-hearts.] A triboof Indians

of the Helisb family, who inhabit Idaho and Wash-
ington Territories, and call themselves Skizoomish
or Skitzuisb. la 1870, their number was reduced to
.100.

CoPUr, .TAfQTiES, fA-fir,) a mprrh.int antl rnval (re;w

ered with dark,
It is raised from the seed in nurseries, and is trans-
planteil when about 6 months old. In 3 years, it cornea

circnmstanct'S,nd. under favorablp

I'^p. (1880) 8,861.

Coli'ce, in Georgia, a S. co. Area^ abt. 1,000 eq. oi. It
is bounded on the N. by tbe OcniuIge« River, on the S.
W. by Allapaha, and also drained by the 8atiIU River.
The surlace is nearly level, and the soil sandy. Cav
Donghi^.

^

Coffee, in Indiana, a post-office of Clay co.

Coffee, in Tennessee, a S.E. co. Area, abt. 360 sq. m. It
is di-aint-d by the head streams of Duck River. The
surfai.-- i- liivt-isiDni und eU-vated, the county occupying
tbe low. 1- ii],aiiiii fi CiiiuljL-rlaud Mountain. The soil
is b-rtllc. In),. M;iiMli,>trr.

Coffee iret'k. m h^'/iauu, a post-ofBce of Porter co.
Coffee-lioiiNi*. //. [1-r. .v//;;.] A house where cotfee and

e-pot.

Coffee-]

Coffee Km;

n. An apparatus for grinding coffee.

. A covered pot in which coffee is boiled,
is served at table.

, n. A public room In an inn or hotel
ifi- t^uju-lied with coffee or other refresh-

in rciin.-i/lvania, a P.O. ofHuntingdon co.
in .It-'li.niKi, a pnst-village and township
.1 tl.. i:. I>auk uf tbe Tumbigbeu K.ver,

I any 1

—A lut.k fur receiving a barge.
{Arch.) A sunken or deeply indented panel in a dome.
(Fortif.) A particular kind of CAPOMfiUE, q. v.—V. a. To deposit in a coffer, as monej'.
"Treasure, as a war might draw forth, so a peace succcediog

might cvffer up."— Bacon.

Coffer-dam, n. (Civil Engineering.) A hollow space
formed by a double range of piles, made water-tight
with clay rammed in between, for the purpose of con-
structing an entrance-lock to a canal, dock, ur basin, or
for the piers of a bridge.

Cofferer, n. One who deposits in a coffer.

Voiih-Kf of a,.! Koyai UnusehiAd. In England, ft for-
iH I . ni .

1
. r -i;.i. -!,i.), .t to tlie comptroller, charged

'- ''
:; I

,
till- subordinate officers of tho

in thatofrreoi-

Cof Ii...
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imnip.] ThprCollo'milIJy, (I. In a rohen-nl or corinrt-tn) i

«llill Ur, n. CohMv.'iK'na : >'»hi'>luii.

SI l.l... , (S.i. Coliuit.j Thul vrliUll Ir

te<--th st.tiul perpendicutiu

—v. .1. To tix a cog into tl

Coi.'coKSle. n. [W.
^toth. b>.,,j, ,1 kind of bo

Co'tfaii llonse, in Pamsylmnia, a post-township .•

LvcuiiuM.'^". ; pop. 699.

CojrPncy. 'I. [Lat. cogens, from coj7o—con, and ago. t

drive.] iiuality of being coRi'Mt; urgency; united fore-

strengtb: conviction; compelling power; ns, aojj./.

Forcible; resistless ; powerful ; urging,

he cogent force of nature." — Prior.

lir.-."iiis on the mind: forcible; demoi

I dp'P *il WMler

id jurisdiction; iis, titiofl '

Co;son<'.V.

Copy's*? »- n. One who practises cogging;

Cos'S^ry, n. Deception ; dissimulation ; artifice ; falsi

Cog'sle. n. A small stone. See Cobule.

Cogitabil'lty, n. Conceivableness ; capacity of beiiii^

Cog'MaijIc. a. [I,at. rogilaMi!.] Thr.t wl.idi lm^

A joint (;iiardiuu; ono who is

3 Cog.) a small wooden vej*sel.

I by the Eng-

Ceg'itabiiiid.

Cogitatr, v. i.

I wheel with i

of thinking; thought, medita-

nature."— tfoUon.

Cogr'niaii, M. A vendei

Cognac, {kone-ydk.) a
dep. Cbarente, ca|.. ;irn>i

l-9th to l-mli part

sold under the nanu
are produced in the

of Blansac, Jarnac, I

I. of France was B. I.

Cognate, (kog'ndt. \

COT, natus, to be bor
allied by blood or b

—n. (Law.) In civil and Sets law,

the female side. One related to ano
tiouship.— Any of a kindred origin

vignaU letter.

Cog'nateness, n. Cognation : Ftn

Cogna'ti, n. )'l. [Lat.l (iaic. i
i ' -l 1

females; relations in the line of Ih

Cogna'tion, n. [Lat. cogmilin

^cogitative sul

as, a " cogitatit

i(. I "id hahilo, to dwell.] To
r 1 _ '1: [ : 1 iiu.-Uwith or live together;

lint anil aipHK- ill c.-riipany in the same place,

biliatioes ... were Dot ablo to cohabit witll tbal boly thing.

"

) together as husband and wife, though not legally

such."— «(iJe».

Cotaab'itant, i
r.] One who resides

I altnu'tlon, but iifl.

.riiig, or iK'inK co-

iinliipof LiviiigHtoD

and the soil is n
altillo. i*p. 67,(

I.MULOVEZ, in Ml

. w J, / >. V. u township of Cumberland
•i3 in nif.lgoton township.
isachuseUs, a post-township of Norfolk

t. coheres— cm, and hcrret. an heir.|

who inherits along with another or

» in Christ.

A joint heiress.

sonal View or e.\perience.

nivself. nor have coonition
•\:-- Shak,.

iitr the power of knowing orap-

., - .1' ~
' That may he

,„.|\ ,11. 1, -ill ,t «hich may be

iiuiii li jiihi i ill> : as. a cognizable

Cotiortii' I . <!>

The middle dcifrvtia b lixedness and cokrrmcy:

—Connection; dependence; consistency; cohosi

tiial relation of parts or thinits to each other; i

htrence of discourse."— Lod:i.

Cohe'rent. a. Sticking or cleaving togcthei

parts of bodi solid or ilnit;

:tcd;c observing due order and—Connected; ti

arnmgoment.
" A colKrmt thinker and a «trlct reasooer Is not to b« made ai

—Suitable or suited; regularly adapted.

That lime and plaM . . . ma.v prove eoli'rtnl"— Sludia.

Coherentific, a. Pertaining, or inducing cohesion

oliort. n. (Lat. color*, colinrlii; anciently, cAort;

allied to Gr. chirrtttt,nu inclosed place; Fr. coAorte.J

(Kmn. Antui.) A company of soliliere tiuuihering about

6u0 men, or the tenth part of a legion. Tho / Vtr/on'an f.

was a body of picked troops who attendol Ihi' general,

and is said to have been first iuslitiitwl by Scipio Alrlca,-

•A boil.v "f warriori. (Used poetiailly.)

\ I iiior. koff. hood ; Uit. captU, Or.

I.,, h.a.l; Sansk. kip/lla.] A kind of atul,

ering worn on the hraid ; iw, a judge's cu(f.

y obtained by extortion. (A term for*

or dre«s with a coif.

Coiffure, n. (Fr..fr..Dioo.ir'-. S.^

plcnwd wltli tlic eotfun now In

Coigne, (knin.) n. See Qcol;

Coij(nc, n. Moi

'• Kxlortlon of cofjne, and llverj-. and pay."-Covl«.

Coll, r a. \?T. cunllir; Ijtt. co//i>i— con, and ler,

gather.] To gather, as a line or cord. """> « ci"

form: to wind into a ring, as a rope or serpent, a

coi/ ft hawser. , ., .

-n. A rope gnthere.1 into a ring ; a ronyolnllon of as

of rings into which a tiling it wound ; as, the cmU

—Tumult: turmoil: bustle: confusion; nohe.

0)i7 ofa gun. Is fomuM by winding a b«r of inin

webling honu round a mandrel, which Is »n.rw»rd

moved. The rough coil so formed is welded, li-m-tl

tnriu-l to the rt-qiiircd silo. A great part ol the

utron" pun is fonned of these coils.

Coil'n', in y.-w York, a I'. 0. of Washington co.

Coiling.'!. (A'uirf.) Ascrpentinewindingofropet

by which they occupy but a small space, and an

Uablo to bo entangled in working the sails ofa su*
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Coimbntoor

76° 5a''lin''l f-

£. Salem hikI i

Surface. U'

n

\\. 1 ,,
, j

- :. natives. Cap. Colmbatoor. Pry.

CoiMu\TOOK, ;in iiiliiini town of S. Hindostan, and cap. of
above prov., on an affl uent of the Cavcry, 90 in. S.S.E. of

Mysore, and 270 S.W. of Madras; Lat. 10° 52' N.. Lon.
77° o' E. It is tolerably well built, and has a mosque
built bv Tippoo Silib, who Bonietimes resided here. In

I palm.] {Bot.) Agennaoftropi-;rol ar'co. [Tt.] {Mus.) With tin

naCf-(F. The hard stony fruits

rs, have been supposed to

ntradistin

iv> join with another in the same office.

A fellow-juror ; one who swears to anoth-

ojutepec, (ko-hot/te-paik,) a town of San Salvador,

Central America. It is situated 15 m. S. of the city of
Jbp. 15,000.— At the distance of a fewI Salvador.

miles, a hike ofthe
by 5 m. in average breadth; and in
assumes a green hue, often casting

Coke, a-'-JA-,)

to bake. t. I

>sr2m. in length,

m its shores vast

a cook; Swed.

Col'arin, ft. (Arch.) The small frieze of the capital of
the Tuscan and Doric column, placed between the as-

Cola'tion, n. The act of filtering orstraining liquor by
passing it through a colander, or other perfonilod iilfusil.

Co-lat'ltnde, n. The complement of the latitude, or
the difference b(

Col'atnre, n.

Corber^, afi
lin, in PomeiaL
into the Balti. ,

prey fisheries 1'

into money ; to

as, to coi7i silver

-To make; to in

nate ; as, to coin

"ThiSlsbrlh ...
1 I

—Expense or < .-i -i

—New produutiuu, i,

"ThiBis the vcr

Coincida'tion, ?

> forge ; to faliricate ; to origi

I, to coin a falsehood.

; the conveyance easy."

—

Atterhvry.

art, or practice of stamping

'I'nctder.from hat.cmncido—cojty

L'o fall in or meet and agree to-

t'« fall upon and agree with the
irfuce; to agree in position;—

r good ratiociaatioD, often

lirirr, or agreeing in po-

which the best g;i.s

spongy, and friahl-

gained; fur tlie mi

tuminoub purtiuii:; aie given off in coudeusuble vapor, or
as charcoal and free hydrogen ; the after products being
light carburetted hydrogen, carbonic oxide, and car-
bonic acid giises. The residue is a carbon of a dense
granular composition,
t'. a. To convert into coke, as coal.

Coke, Sir Kdward, an eminent English legist, and insti-

thel
Norfolk, 1552, called t

ships; three
the line, and -

troduced a m;

and Ma

142.-t;W.

II. W \i;KfN-. uTi Aiiirrir..r> mathematician, B. at
M.is-.. 1. '.<'- Ill' i- 111' author of a Berit'-S of
I' -\l I N's "II I I'liiriilarv niathcnmlics, tho

, hi, li is lub Ftr6l X<,siu«j in JntelUduai jinUi-

ilU*. in Kentucly^ a post-village of Clarke cc,
; Ml Ffiiukfort.

ilia, a dcp.of Chili, lying mostly between I.Ht.

.o S., stretching Iroin the Ande.t to the I'acific

Kiving N. and S. tho dupartuieuts of Sjinitago

lie. Area, 8.120 («<i. m. lU jdains are fertile,

ered by the Maulo and Maypu rivers. J'ip.

art of stamping metal inti

leruHuiiHC, it Is generally in

of fabricating bad or cuun

%lna: I am tho kinit."—5AiiJU.

n P. 0. of Currituck CO
Happening ut tho same in

[.\V, of New Lon-

Cokcr Creek, in Tmn^'ssw, a Tillage of Monroe co.,

iri5 m. K.S.E. of Nashville.
Co'kor-iint, n. (n-m.) A corrupted spelling of Cocoa-

rtikrs iMir,^ . II > '.,.,1,,,,,, a village and township
' \ i - uf Greenville.

4<»l. '
I I

I I line, with various poHtflxrn.

Colohester. 1

county, on th
lU'lhi.

ColrlioNtor.

'Iril, II.
1
l'r..t.;ibly II cormptloi

lo 'a a coward and n cotMtril that will nt

, V. and n. See Qunir.
n, (/ fLat

nting or meeting togethur; copulation;

1'. in O/nV), a poit-townshlp, formitig

:ijM>oi . iii|M>i lllndosuin. pres. IJom-
\ M III w .MiiK. ceded to Gre;it HritJiln

II V 1^1 I 1 n III
:

'Lilt. lOO 19' N.. I^n. 74°

Co'lnr.n town ol ilimUmtan. in Myiioro. 40 m. N.'H.'rmm
10 N.E. JIanuulnrc, In Lat. n^ b' N., Lon. \V9 10' E. It couluiiu

I
about TOO huU8O0.
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bmted French remetly for gout. c;\lled Eau

[oIVIin'.' .'M-''..''("-"','r";:, ,, :: h. ''

air CaUi Sprinsr.

-Chill; chilly; shivering; without the sensation
wiirmtli ; a-s, a cnid dny.

—Having cold qualities; not volatile nor acrid; as, a

—Frigid ; indifferent ; reserved ; wani

'

passion, zeal, or ^sympathy; spiritless;

-Stoical

;

dull ; ineffectual
;

or excitement; as

—». [A. S. ccitf, ci/t, cyU.
See Heat.

' Fair IlDcd slippers foi

—Sensation produced l»y the es

(Afrrf.

occasioned I>v cold

Cold'.blooded. n. Havinc cold blood.— Hard-
ed: without sensibility or feeling; callous; as, i

blooded murder.
Cold'brook, in iVew Tivrl:

CO.. 90 m. N.W. of Albany.
Coldbrook Springs,

Cold-chls'el.

Cold Spring,

Cold Cream, n. A term api
fatty substances, which is usctl .-is a nnid :

dressing for the skin. It may be prepared
pently four parts of olive-oil, and one part ot

till a uniform liquid

and scent may be added ; the
stirred the

vent the
wax. Anotlier variety is prep;

hog's Inrd, but tlie latter som
salt, and
softens the skin, and tends to promote the healing of
wounds and of chapped hands.

Cold Creek, in Indiana, ent
lii m. above Indianapolis.

Cold'en, in iV/'w Vork; a post-township of Erie
•20 m. S.E of Buffalo.

Cold Fire Creek, in Maban
and falls into the TombigbeelRi

Cold Har'bor.in rirginia, a.

abt in m. N.B. of Richmond. See Cooi. i

Cold'-hearted, a. Wanting feeling

callous: insensible to pas.sion orsympatiiy.
Cold'-heartedness, n. Wantofsensibility or

offeelin..'; i

—
Coldish.^.
CoI'dilz, or

—Chastity: coyness; prudery; exemption from
appetites.

irgin coldness keeps."—Pope.

Cold'-sliort, a. Brittle and impure when cold; as

cold-short iron.

Cold S>prine, in Gfortria, a village of Meriwether co.

abt. 90 m. S.W. of Milledgeville.
Cold Sprins:, in Ulinnis. a posi

CO., abt. 25 m. N. by E. of Vandalia.
Cold Spring, in Kentucky, a township of Campbell
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Coleop'teral. Coleop
aae or Bbeuth, us iusecU

fole'-perch, n. (Znol) A sranll ppecira of perch.

t'ole'raill, in Gajryid, a villagi; of Ciiuiden cu., on St

M .rya Kivrr, abt. -2* m. W...r St Marjs.

Coleraiii, in Ohio, a poet-township o

•iilator on the highest themes,

M-utinient towards the good
For long years

ditB

taking
rining. and became
I ,r.- simplicity of

preuu-Jitali'-'ii, we

i'olcrnill^ in Pftmsylrau

Coleraine', a flonrisjiinj

in Forse, in lymtn/lc:

-,1.,M c... abt. 106 m. W. c

ise. HlRTLILy,.->uKMi;lis

,el T...vl„r C.leri.lge. B. at

entered Oxford Cniver,

and' became Fellow of Oriel. Cnhap|iil.v, h

his fellowship, chiefly throngh a liabit ofinl

the tust of sclioolllla=t.-r, l.iil lai|i-.l. a.j-l spint In- v-

maining years in literiry l:ii"ii>. IIi- j. m-, mmv \
which are of rare excell.-iir.-, ail. i ill* n.-/"-i.../ J

$hiTt and Idmcittiire, «M> t«,.VMliiin 1 A.-.-ivi .n„i

.V.irjMi.i/iii, iU-e the only written remain^ of Lis oad lUi.

Colerirtso. SmiEi- Tatior, an English poet, philfso-

uhc r an 1 tlii5..b>gian, n. 1772. Ue was educutcl at

tliri^l - 11 -I't il. London, and at Jesus C<ill.,Oiinbridgc,

,:ul> ;
.'

li .!irr _' himself by his cliissical acqnirt-

„, , . I , , , I r I linury passion for metaphysical

a',, r I
^ : ir'.i.-cted with Southey. and others,

;,
.-i K. lentral co.: area. abt. 550

: ! Embarrass rivers traverse it

llingpmiriealmostdestitnteo
y..p.(is80)r ""

The

i post-Tillage of Delaware ci

«<.l.-»l>iir- Hi A./Xci-y, avillage of Himiin CO., on the

K ,, i k ::i .-.lit River.

< oli'shiir;:^!!. m J'ninsytrania, a P. 0. of Potter co.

4 III. -s t orui-rs. in Indiana, a P. O. of Do Kalb co.

< .il<-s freeK, in Pmnsyhania, a post-village of

« olc -sowl. n. (Bol.) Cabbage-.=ecd.

« iilc-. Kerry, in rirginia, a P. 0. of Charlotte co.

; ( i>-li'ss<><>'. " .\ partner in a lease t.iken of property.

i"4>-I<'vsor . H \ jiartner in the grjmlingof a lease.

loicstoHli. :
.\' ic ,/(T.eei/, a village of Burlington CO.,

! ,,i 1_ III - NV
. -r-Monnt Holly.

l'*»l«'s \ ille, -a -V. Carolina, a post-office of Stokes co.

t'olosvillei in .Wui-yiand.a post-village of Montgomery
,1. al.ont 40 ni. W. by N. of Annapolis.

foles'ville, in -Vi-w Jn-sei/, a post-office of Snssex co.

Coles'viUe, in yew I'orA-, a post-township of Broome

Co ...n the Susquehanna River, 10 m. N.E. of Binghawp-

part, are among the most general oftheextern.il cnnsw
inducing this disease. The internal are either fnim par-

taking of too much unripe or acid fruit, from an accu-

mulation of undigested food in the stomach, aciddriuks,

an excess of bile iu the Bystem, crude vegetable aliment,

, >f poisonous fil

costive state of the iKiwels.

case, depend very much upon the cause ;
(generally, the

first object is to procure an evacmition of the IhjwcIs by

mild and nnirritating aperients. Opiates may be re-

sorted to in order to allay the spasms, and the warm
bath and fomentations are oneu of great service. It is

usually necessary to persist in a cours* of mild ajK^

rients for some time, and all irritating substances iu the

food are to be avoided.

niinlerl:' Cnlic. See I.rAl>.

Col'ic, Col'ical, a. Aflccling the how els.

Inlesllae stone and nicer, cofic pangs."— JfiUon.

Col'ioJiy, a. Affected with, or pertaining to, colic.

t-olig'n}-, U.V

t'rance, and 1

was B. in 1517. His father, also nami-d Gaslard, wa»

marshal of France, and took pan in the invasion of

Italy by Charles VIII., and in the conquest of the Mil-

anese by Louis Xn. and Francis I. His mother was a

Montmorency, lie entered the army at an early age,

; the battle of Rentx. He waji

made ailmiral of France in 155-2, by Henry II. At the

siege of St. Quentin he was taken prisoner by the Span-

iards. On the dciith of Henry II. he returned to his

estates, became a convert to the reforme.1 faith, and when
the war broke out put himself at the head of the Pro-

testants, with the Prince of Conde. They were defeated

bv the Dnke de Guise at the latlle of Priux : the inde-

cfsive battle of St. Denis fol!. w, ,l „i-.| il.- Hroiestants

were defeated at Jam;..-, im i Mi. i! m In li70.

aner the treaty of St. ti 1

1

;
riii;.-lv n-

ceived bv Cjitherine de M ;
- lali-r bis

Cole'-worf. ti. TA. ? .rcWu-./rf. See Coij:.] A young
iiililr.r'.-, LUl livfur.' t: !. . i 1-

1
' "l I > indurated.

tf'itlT-iv -iiiLvLii \ - ,1. -iiinn. and Tice-

I'r. -"li r,i"..i III- l" - - .
•^ Vi I, k City, March

2:; isj:; u.. wa- -i i
i ii n. Win. Colfax, who

a.'i..iiianJed lien. U .t...;..„i ;. o L,:.-uuard during the

Revolutionary war, an,l losing bis f.illnr before his birth,

was in early life placed in a nierranlilc store m New
York. In ll>36 his family removed to Indiana, and set-

tled at New Ciirlisle, iu that Stjite, where C. again took

emplovment as a clerk. In this position he remiuncd

till 1840, in which year he was appointed deputy county

auditor. Afterwards, removing his place of residence

to South Beud, he there commenced the study of
**

Stale laws, and in 1SJ5 became editor and proprii

deOuise. The king, CbaiK, l.\., >i-.: - !..a. and l

fessed his regret. On the signal being (.-Hell for

massacre of St. Bartholomew. Aug. 34. 1572, De Gu
with a l>arty of assassins, went to the house of the

• ie he was slabbed and thrown out u

the Dnke. The corpse was ex-
I the mob. and then hung head

downwaitJs. See Be$anri Lift of C. (N. Y. IKTS.l

Coli'ma, a name of various application in Mexico.—1.

A voliuino of the Cordilleras, witli an elevation ofaUiut

i.nfrtlera-

i.rtiit: ilam to llie

i| rt on the Pacinc,

C. began with the publication of
1 life. The literary I

followed by otlient. Hemorxt.

Marinti; and Oiritlabel, an
his iioenis. He published also

ion of Schiller's IScmlomim,
I. He projected a periodical

. which did not succeed:

completed work, the Biograpliia Lt

Aid> tn R'JUdinn, 4c. Other w
liahed till after his death : these ar I

an InTuiring Spirit, Lihrarg II' n<

edited by his nephew and son m M

Coleridge: and A'uay<oii Au oie.i / .:

Shaktpntr' and thr DramatitU, <Ul M> li !
iii,l

/

Sara Coleridge. As philiwopher aii.l tlie..l..fMii. ll

inHnence of C. has been very treat, and proluibly is^^i

•till, notwithstanding t'

and largely contributed

Republican piinciples act

1863, r '- •

lives, and i

In Not, IStiS, C. «as elecl

1 conjunction withdent of the U. State

of Gen. Grant. D. 18S5.

CoITax. in Mi.<na, a poet-village of Clit

21 m S.K. ofUfayette.
t'olfav, in yebratk-a. a co. organized l^*^''.'

< <> 1 ins. II. ^ZnSl.) A genus e '

yellow

1 great

Col laiuor. i

C-oiiainer^^^^^^^

Collnnior. .
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the iipprrmosl part -

ck of liirHs.

of a »ihr\>ild or
( ri>riiieii of Topv

T'i coltar ber/y or other meal. To roll it up, and bin«l i

hard anil close with n string or coril. (Uscilin KliBliiiul.

Col'lara^e, n. A tax formerly levit'd on horst-a" collar

in Enelaud.
Col'lar-beiini. ' I ' A 1 am framed across an-

t in tlii'ir collars t

the neck: wearii

rollat'nble, o. That may be collated.

t'ollalo'. r. a. {U\t. coltatum, eoUatus, from crmfero—
cnn, and r.rn, latum, to War, Ciirry. or bring.] To bring

or lay t..;;pther and compare, by examining, as manu-
scripts, books, Ac.
* I must a>U4itK it . . irith the origiaal Hebrew." — Coleridge.

—To confer; to bestow.

> gather or di-dnct- fn^m alKiut m. N. of rinclnnall. F«rmi>r«' Oollrsi- i

—r. i. To run togcthi

in a pool.—To infer; to dminco: to cuoclude.

Col'icct., n. A short comprelieii«lvo prayer in cln

service, collected out of the epislli. and gonpid ol

day; a short prayer adapted to a |u<rticnlar day or .

CoIleCUt'nea, n. pi. [ iJll.) Tilings selected ; a .

tion of passagi-s frv.ni various aullioni ; niiscellaDics

thology.
Collcrti t'nconH. a. [Lat. colUclaneus.

1(1. i"ol; Rmi: oimiposed; not

Coll..

In a coniiHised or collccte<l planner.

". A co1U*cI(h1 stato of mind ; re-

That may bo colU-ctcd, deduced, or

" The spirit of God, ther

-To collect and place in 1

binding.
(Ecd.) To present to

consigned, exhibited, and collated."
Taglor.

)rm, as the sheets of a book fur

1 benefice; (followed by to;) a.».

follccfiblf,

Collec'tion,

lcctc.1 : ail .IRS.

gether; ,.. .

Collect'lve, a. [Lat. cMeeliriu.] Fomieil by gather-

ing ; gathend into a mass, snin, or body ; congregated

late-

on the side of; placed side by
together ; not direct ; as, col-

—r. i. To place in a benefice, as by a bishop.

rollat'eral. a. [Lat. colhteralis—cm. and

ris, a side.] Being by
side; rnnning parallel

laUral facts.

' In his bright radiance and eoUateral Sight." — SKai

—In a genealogical sense, descending from the 8.ani

or ancestor, but not one from the other;— used

tradistinction to Unrul ; as, a cnllatcral heir.

—Concurrent; connected; conjoined; as. ^

strength.
OiUatrral assurance. That which is over :ii

the deed itself.— Oitlateral issue. ( in i". ) .A ii i
-

upon some matter aside from the g^iu-ral i-;

ca-'^.— anaUral security. A stiai n- i

!
-

tached to another contract to ^n it -

ance.— The transfer of propert>, • i

; the
'

State of being colla

or aggregated ; united ; as.

—Re.-isoning ; inferring : deducing consequences ; a», " criti

ciil and colleclire reason."— Browne.
(Grail!.) E.\pressing a number or multitude united :

—Tending to coilecL
• A central point. coH<«ir« ot hU BODS." — roiin».

Collecl'ively.n</r. In a mats or b.Kly; in acollecte.

state; in a state of combination; unitedly; in the «g
giegate.

Collect 'I vencss, n

C'4lectire idei

I sin nlUetiteii/."—Hooker.

—«. A collateral relation i

over and altove the bond.
Collat'erally, adv. In

tion; not lineally.— Side

recti v.

Collat eralness, r.

Collation. ». (I-i

this word denoted
together by the sh

office or emplnyn

r, n. One who collects, gathers, or

I collectfT of books.

One who collects revenue duties, tales, *c.;

oUfciorsiiiii. : .'''•\:,
";,,,,

the coffecC'iraf';ofPooiiHli,( India.)

[Lat. collrgalarius.] One who i

iiiion with one or more persons.

,
from Ijit. otlegium. from coll'ga -

hooee. &•» ColLEACCE.] Priii...n;

ni© laws or customs, or in tli<- ^ i

l<';;i

Collrui

colleges Tloy
•IIOWISI

They hold sacnnl
burg, near Leyden; whence tbey

Instituted after the Dinnner of a ctdle^e ; as, a

I cnttrfpale society.

Ji. (£rr(.) A church bulll ami en-

dowed for a iKMly corporate, as an atljnncl to a cathednd.

and preeidevl over by a dnin, canons, and prebendaries.

jHllie i: States, a rhiircli in roaininnlly with uthera un-

lerofa college; auidversiiy man.
hmi Ul. coHum. Ill" neck. I The

CoIlel«'rial, a. Of, or peria

fU the primary stem

; to, the coUeterlum

lele'rlnm, n. (ZnO.) An organ ronlainlng

.glutinous matter for cementing together the*

I found ill the femaleii of Insects.—Aina.

Colls'ton.in X Oiroiino, aS^dlsl.,lK)rdrrinBonthe At-

tli.- Salk.hatchw'.lhe Asliep.-.. and the Com-
. 1. , 11 r ..f which forms its 8. Isiunihiry.

alluvial. Oip. Walter-

Co^l•'l•^
.x>a.

against each other ; to coi

y preceiling iclKA.

:. gee Colli.
m coaf.l A worker in a cc

fcoal. (Xmarl.l
llerin coal.

—

Baron.

el employed in the coal carrying-trade

r . . « vilUge of Otsego co, on th

ni TSni. W. by 8. of All«ny.
\ .. ./o-jey, al'.O.ofOceaiico.

Ilel.T

report of the officer

: rejU returiisi>ri. — TliL- supposed or rejU return t

SI e^si.in. wliich an heir makes of th

veral kinds of food or provisions for i

repast; a luncheon taken between regular meals; as, i

cold cnUation.

Colla'tloner. n. (Printing.) One who examines Ihi

sheets of a newly printed book, to verify their correct

Colla'tlTe. a. Relatin

bishop and patron are "i

r<All«>'*AB, n One will

Coll€, a town of Italy, iii In-

S.S.W. of Florence ; pop. i)..=>7S.

Col'leagne,n. [Lat. c"H«sa-
to choose.] A partner or ass

meut, 4c. ; a coailjutor ; a colla

" The regents npon demise of the

1 in the s ; duty; to associate with

< 111 iiilovKT. 11. Old spelling of CAPunowra..
( aiiliuii lion.n. A binding together ; as, the ".

Coriimalinic.a. {Optics.) Pertaining tocollii

(y-ltimoting eye-piect. See Ktk-pii.C"

Colllma'l ' \\tKl.collin

elewope. hi the line of
.\,tron.) nolinro/r.i
lit. or sliwghl line which p«ssi« ihiongh the

Ihe object-glai ' " ' '" " '' "'

Col'Ieaguesliip, n.

torshlp. . ,

Collect', n. a. [Lat. c^nigo, colUctum—cm, and h-.

to gather.] To gather or bring together ; to gather

bring into one body, place, or sum; t.. aiiscmble:

muster; to amass; as. to coHccl snbscnptions of mone;

—To gain bv observation or information.

The reverent care I boor onto mv lord

Made me eoU«ct these dancers in the duke. — Shaks.

CollPSP Hill,

i
College Hill, I p<ist-village of Hamilton
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Colli
Elhf, „ .. . .

Wild fought, 17.J7, tlie battle in which Frederick the

Grc;it was defeateU by tiie allied Austrian and Saxon ar-

nii.'s under Marshal Daun.
Coriin,iu JVjoj, aN. CO.: ar*!a,9168q.m. It i§ drained

by the E. fork of Trinity River, and Little Elm and
Pilot Grove creeks. The surface consists of praiiie and
timherland. Ckip, McKinney. i^/>. (1880) 23,985.

Collin'ear, a. {Gmni.) Two figures, c '

,
while to the seveml points

of a right lino in either system correspond those of a

right line in the other system. In establirihing such a
relation between two plane figures, four pairs of corre-

sponding points may be chosen arbitrarily; this being

done, however, all other pairs are defined. It is always

possible to give the planes of two rollinear figures such

a position, that the one figure shall be the projection of

the other with respect to some centre of projection in

space. The terra C. includes the relations of ajpn% and
similarUy, and is identical with the hoinvgraphic rela-

Collinea'tion, n. Same as Collimation, q. v.

C'ol'lliigton, in Maryland, a P.O. of Prince George co.

Collin'eaal, a. [From Lat. con, and lingiM, the

tongue.] Having, or pertaining to, the same tongue

Col'lingcwood, CuTHBBRT, LoHD. an English admiral,

0. 1750. Ub distinguished hinLwIt' at the blockade of

Toulon, the battle of Cape St. Vincent, the blockade of

Brest, and eapecially at Trafalgiir, where he succeeded

to the command on tho death of Lord Nelson, D. 1810.

Col'lingwood, in Ontario, a town of Simcoe co., on

Nottawasaga Bay, 95 m. N.N.W. of Toronto : pop. 2,829.

Collini^WOOfl, iniVeu) i'ork, a P.O. of Onondaga co.

Col'lins, A\THX\y, an English freo-thinker, b. at Hes-

ton, Middlesex, 1676. He was the intimate friend of

Lt)cke. who very highly esteemed him ; he had a long

controversy with Dr. Sa?nuel Clarke, and provoked by
some of his writings innumerable replies. His principal

works are, Priestcraft m Perfection; E<saij on the THrty-
Ni>u ArtijiUs; Di^ourse on Free- Thinking, which was
Bav.ig.'ly attack--d by B^ntley; Philnsnphical Inquiry
cnnr.'rning Lih^rt'/ an<l yiu:tssity ; and Grounds and Rea-
sons oftlw r/iristi fn R-Ugion. D. 1729.

Collln<9. Wu.ti VM WiLKie, a popular English novelist, b.

in Loudon. IHii. \U b;w written tho following popular
Work-* of ficti-.ii: — vlji'o.ii'ia, nrfu Ptll of Rome ; Ba-
sil : Aftp.r Dirlc; T'f D-a I SpctpI; and Tke Quern nf
H-'artx In lS,".9-«0 liis iV"man in White appeared in
" AH the Year Round," followed bv No Name. His latest

works arc:vIrT.i.i(/.i/^(lSti(;); 77.e JMons^OTie (1868); Man
and Wife (1870); Potn- Miss Pinch (1S72), and Tlie Law
ovd the Lady (1875). In 1874. ('. made a successful lec-

turing tour of the United States.

Collins, WiLUAM. a distinguished English painter, b.

iu Lmidon, I7it7. His most popular works are, Happy
,t< .1 K'ui'j. T>-- .^'ri'/ Kittp.n, Putting Salt on the Bird's

Tvl. and Thp y.iohj-Fmwl Nest. D. 1847.

r<»l'lins, iu /.mr.;itovvn-ihipof Story CO.

C'olliii'H. iu ,V "• y-'ric a post-village and township of

Krie county, im Cattaraugus Creek, about 22 niilec

Smith of Buffalo

Collins, in /Vntuj/Iranta, a township of Alleghany c<

now a part of Pittsburg city.

Col'llntburs'. in Louisiana, a post-office of Bossier >

Collins Centre, in Nuo York, a post-village of Erie
r,... ;,b.tlt 2.i m. S. of " ~ '

C(»1liii<4 D(^]>ot, ii

Col 111

[From Lat. colliqwfacere.Colliqnefac'tion,

The incorporatioQ of melals by imple coUiqucfaction."—Bacon.

Collision. (koJ-lizh'un.) n. [Lat. cnUmo. See COLLIDE.]

Act of meeting and striking together ; the meeting and
mutual striking of two or more bodies; state of cumiug
into violent contact together; as, a railroad collision.

-State of contrariety and interference ; conflict ; clashing

of will or opinion ; encounter.
•• The muiuitl collision of well-meant zeal." —Decay of Piety.

(Mech.) The impact of two bodies, one or both of

which were previously in motion. The laws of the

direct impact of two spherical bodies are deduced from
the principle that the sum of the momenta of the im-

pinging bodies, estimated in a fixed direction along the

line ol motion, is not alten-d by Dm- .Mllisiun. The
velocities of the bodies after imiP i, li a' ^- i 'i.-iK-nd

upon the hardness and ela.iiii li

,

- If

perfectly hard, they will movi. 1

1

i; .

'
i indy

witha velocity, and in a directi-i, ^^n. i, i- • iinued

by dividing the algebraical sum ^,1 Ui ii i: i u- ni"-

certaiu compression takes place on collisiui], mi I- irji-

raediateiy followed by a more or less perlV. i j
.
^iiinti-ii

of form, according to tho degrees of cliLstiriry n Ilj< li tii.-

bodies possess. In the case of i"-i f.rr!\ rl.-n. I.,iiiii>.

this force of restitution is efimil i :^ n ;
i; i -r-um,

is a constant
I each other,

popular, ana nf conirionit?a puv
Robespierre. He was soon after

and in March, 1795, transported to Cayenne, where he
D. 1796.

Col'low, n. and r. See Collt.
Collude', V. i. [Lat. colludn— am, and ludo, to play.]
To play into the hand of each other; lo conspire in a
fraud ; to act in concert ; as, " colluding with sedition."

BurKt.
Collad'er, n. One who participates in a fraud.

Col'inm, n. {Bot.) See Collar.
Collu'sion, n. [Lat. adlusio.^ Act of collnding: a

Colln'sive. Partaking

Collu'sively, adv.

i'ollu Kiveiiess, n. Stateo

n the face of the irorW. that
liOce or coUunon.'Atterhury.

' collusion; tricky; frau-
o or more ; as, a collusive

ecret fraudulent

be regarded as perfectly hard, i-

all cases of collision the stat-- >

whether at rest or in moliun. r. i

impact as it was before. If it \^ >

that HtJite; and if it was in nion

in the same direction with tlic :

standing the impact. This i

quality of being collusive.
4'ollu>iory. n. [L&i. collusorius.] Collusive.
<'ollu'vi('H. n. sing, and pi. [Lat. colluere— con, and

///-/-,, t.. wa^li.] Filth; refuse matier; a matsof garbage.
Col'ly. Col'low, n. The smut of coal or burnt wood.
"Besmeared with soot, coUy. perrumcd with opopooax."— .fiurfan.

—t'. a. To grime or besmirch with coal or soot.

"Brief as the lightning io the coUied oight."— 5AaiU.

Colly, Collie, n. In Scotland, a shepherds dog.
Col'ly, iu Missouri, a village of Pulaski co., abt. 60 m.

nd elastic bodies; and i

—a. Set; placed; stationed.

" Take the parts wherein that virtue is coUoeaU." —Bacon.

Colloca'tion, 71. [Lat. cof/octftio.] Act of collocating;

L'ttiiig: the act of placing ; disposition in place.

,te ol being placed, or placed with something else.

' In the collocation of the spirits in bodies

e, and eidos, i

of pyroxylon in a mi
ture of ether and alcnhol. When this solution is expos

to the air, the ether and alcohol evaporate, leaving I

hind a thin, tough pellicle. It is used exclusively

pharmacy, for forming an artificial skill

I City.

Collyr'io, H. {Zool.) J

family, distinguished by 1

head," the tip of the lowi

tb collodion; to form

Collogue', r. a. [See Chllocotion.] To address in a

—V. i. To talk privately ; to address with delusive inten-

" He had been coUoguing with my trite."— Thackeray.

Colloid', n. [Gr. knlla. glue, and eidos, form.] Resem-
ng glue, or any gelatil * '

teii.lor l.j I.LMting,
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. Tx |)Ittiil ur Mlnblinli a citloDj in ; to

•«, III aJimiit H lir» ly illMWrnrf cuunlry.
• lu or Mtlle iu > uow cuuuU) , • llilmb-

illKKr > >l<r P>l«l Eliitni. »likli g>n I

iIhi iinwt powrrlul mill t rli-lin»lrti an

the EmpiTor, anil most of th.- i

many. Its total cost is about $ \ i

btire a very unsavoryreputatimi a

sensitive olfiictory organs, if tlii" i

believed, who writes of this city :

" The river Rhioc. It la well I

In 1613. Pnwprn) d.f.«l.-<l llii- Venrlliiis i

I, wa« caiitimn] by the Frrncli Iwo yrnrv Intvr.

vernl vii'fi.rlM ov.'r llieni in U2I and the lull

weiiltliy than at present. It wits for a. lenKthoni-d p

riod one of the most important cities belonging to th.

Haiiseatic Li-apne. The population of G, at the lit-l

census wiis 144.722.

ColasnP. rolog-ne-water, (ko-VJn',) n. See

Buckland.

Colo'lo, in S." America, a mountain-peak of the Andes,

near the boundary of Peru .and Boll'

'

L.iii. 69° 10' W. "it is about 17.930 I

Colo'ma, in Ca!//<; 'al^^'^,

Kl Dorado co..

. N.W
the I . fork of the j

nsliip of

Coloma, in Indiana, -a. post-ofBce of Parke co.

Coloina, iti Inoa, a village of Marion co., about 34 m.

S S.E. of Des Moines.
Coloina, in Karwa^, a post-oflSce of "SVoodaon co.

Coloina, ill Michigan, ;t po^t-odice of Berrien co.

C'olomA. ill ^fUsouri, a post-village of Carroll co., about

IJ ni. N. ol'Carrollton.

Coloiun, in Wisconsi7i, a post-township of "Waushara

Colli I'bia. fFnitofl States of.l

witht
tlio E. and S. parts are all utilii

Orinoco.—Sbif. Fertile,"

grain may be sown at

chief proiiuctions mav
tobacco, rice, cotton, wl

flourish in this, th'n
unqualified richne^-

dye-woodi, and dm;,'-- n

hide.<4, form cousiJer.ibl^

of Gis variable; on th.

perennial spring, while

river-bottoms, it is exci

low going very

ly. the conimamler of a col-

chief commander of a regi-

k below a brigadier-genvnil,

;M-.'ion of a col

N ' r, enters the TVaterce

& Carotina, a post-village of

ng, or rdatiog, to a colony; as,

When a colonnade i« rontinuci

exterior of n bnibiinK. ''f '!>*'

and nut that duo by kuIjeci« to their niUm.
. olouics. «n the olh»T hMuil. being foundrti

hot climates, as mosquitoes, centipedes

linippers. &c., swarm in anything bui

fusion. C. possesses few good mads, a

ways, viz.: the Panama Isibnuis Hne.

in the State of Bolivia. 7n Hi n ';

Indians are used for the purp ->

over the rough and danger-'n- I • Infonnution. Colony, in /wwa, u in«t.tuwnihlp of Delaware co.
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M.t to a 1 colu z d bv
c I at ve c try of M
11 cs d of tl e c

f 1 Avng g >en Ij rth to

town of Ion a a
<tb Itly M |» s

i> [From tl c Ore k prov rb to pnt tl (

! (ally t) e fi lal gstrok

Gr

4 1 ef re t tle-

>car or both

D lar Tirietj

1 orro 71 Tl
s f 1 aft r

i by tl c1 obt. ed I

**amo a-s CoLOCT\Trt q v
Color < olour {kule% ) n [It cnl ir tr cmU r

ctJ I c rLT ] n p II ppari Co u 1 h bod ea pre
Be t t tie evp r a s 9 t c ise I by tl e ny^ of
I Rht r lie ted fr n 1 o I 8 •< a j. y o? t a nad o/nr

- Sp -c q appear ce to the 1 8 IH ec f 1

pretext I ret e b peril Hla8lectBlow , ;

tiat Ml ^

anj

A yl

Ity >

totlc
d bl d IB

J pr nary ircfmdary a d Urtiary Tl first re o i

blue an 1 jcllo v the Beco 1 are r n fn en i

I 1 1 tie th rd c tr ne ol ndruhbet II of 1 1

ex Ht nag eat var cty of t Dts or 1 u s See I kimari
Coi/rns

Pant djo I gn nt tl twl cl 9 Bed to giv color

i1 t I 8
I

H Paforo
^ f D

th T :

two forks

ns 1 tl

RudelN 1 I
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Colorn'dos, (Lov
rocks and islets M\
ill L«t. iJP 15' N., 1 '''|t-OlO!i'»

. post-villugu of OKWCgO '

Col'orature, v.

rol'or-blind, a.

.'ol'ored, Coloured, a. Huvius; color
paiiitL'd, ur stained ; streiihe'4; striped;:
graving.

Col'or-Ki
for tin- >c

)

Colorifi

Col'oring, n. [Vr.

of disposiEig colors ^

h III
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Dolnni'ba, iSt.^) <

Scots Highla-iidtTs, l

lelt his country wii

guNpel to tlie Picts, a

Colum'ba.Noj
tioii t'urmed i>\

Colum'baiiiis

!en called the
]

lestablishfl h.

t-villaee. cap. ofMarion

mouth ofMissoiiri River.

to thiit of the Benedictines in ilie heaimnii
century.

Colamba'rinm, n.: pLC>hvuB\Ki\. (A
terraiiBHn Bepulchre, or crypt, in the wa
were recesses for cinerary urns.— Also, applied to the
recesses themselves —The holes left in th
buildiUR for the insertion of the ends of
called from resemhliuK the niclies of u pigeou-hi

Fig. 648. — cotOMHABiof.

Col'nmbary, n. [Lat. cnlumbinus, from columba^

of colnmbic
Colam'bla, a uame given to the United States.

Coluin'bla. in AhtbnvM, a township of l!«nry cc, on
the Chattahoochee, 120 m. from Montgomery.

Colum'bia. in Arfunims, a, S.W. co., adjoining Louisi-
ana. The Di.rcheat River and other smaller streams
dniin it. Surltice level, and soil productive. Citp. Mag-
nuli!i. /^. n880)--. -

—A post-village, cap. of Chirot co., on the Mississippi
Kiv.r. lil.t. 115 m. S.A.E. of Little Rock.

Iiift. in Cali/ornin, a post-town of Tuohii
miles N. of So-

lUlr

1 Ri^ierr

, in Omnecticut, a poBt-village and township

C'oliiinl>i». Ill ///twux. HpoHt-villageof Monrooc
im m. S. hy W. of Springfield.

m. a township of Di

shborough.,
;. ofRjileigh.
a post-town»hip of Coos

i'olumbia, in Aew Jersey, a village of Chatham town-
ship, Morris CO.. about la m. W. ol Newark.

Pauhn^Uil'l ''
;,

'' .1 "' x
'

\'

Colanibia. ) I i t

620 S.J. ni. I: . „ . M •• -
I ; ; i-

the surfacL' is billy ; the \V.. geiienilly Uv] junl It-rtile.

Iron and lead ores are found; also limestone, slate, and
marble. The warm springs of New Lebanon, in the
N.E. part, are a favorite public resort. Cap. Hudson.l.part.

1.(1880]/Vi/). (1880) 47.925.

> of Herkimer c , about 70 m.

—A village of Licking c<

—A township of Lorain
—A township of Meigs c

—A villajre of Putnam c

Columbia, in onyot,

, 16 m. E. of Columbus.

maple. The soil in thf vul

ifl found in large quantiti

Oip. Saint Helen.
Columbia, in J^nsj/lvania

l.W. ofBellefontaine.
: arra, about 600 eq,

Ml ly I III the N..i'rom

ml ' k. . edar, fir, and
VL-iy fertile. Iron ore
salt spriugs abound.

E. central co.; area
N. branch of the Susquehannu

River, and the Catawissa and Fishing creeks, travente it

The surfice is broken by the Knob and Catawissa moun-
tains, and the Muncey Hills of the Alleghany range.
"" ' * ' ' " "' " renders the Boil very

Cttp. Rloomsburg. P.p. (1880) 32.
'""

Brmlfo
•

illage and township
ol Towiinda.
-A post-borough in W
CO., on the Susquehar
mile wide), about 28

>., 24 m. W. by N.

empfield township, Lancaster
River (which is

'

les S.E. of the

r Lancaster co.

n S. Carolina, a city, cap. of the State,
itice for Richland district, on the E. bunk

Coinmbla,

hiK's of railroad. /*.(lS.SOU0.04a
ce, a township and post-vilhigr
Duck River, 41 m. S. by W. o(

1 1 "^i-vill. and twp. of lirazoriii

. ';";:'-;
':,'i-
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Co1iiinl>ii«4 City, in Iowa, a village and township of

Luuisa Lu. ; ^Iso called Columbus, g. v.

Coluiii'biiM Grove, in Ohio, a post-village of Putnam
'o., jilM.ut lUO m. NW, of Columbus.

Coliiniol'la, 71. (From Lat.coiumen. a column.] {Boi.)
1 If A\\< .T .i-iirnii luluniu, of a pud or spore-case.

/ IL I iiii.l column, taking its rise from tbe

1 , 1 Ml the uuivalve shells.

f'oliia*'!; J -;( 14:*'. II. pi. {Hot.) A small order of

|,i L.,1-, <M< ' , ,;i,»nn.les. DlAO. Kpipetalous sta-

iiicii:. iiiiu^u- luiii'.-iEj bursting longitudinally, and i

ByniiiiL-tru.iI fl.iwi-is.— The order consists of a siiij

genus, OdumpUia, which includes 3 specit

shrubs, uativfs of Mt-xico and Peru. T.

Columel'liform, a. Of the shape of i

<'oliiiiiii. {^LoVum,) 71. [Lat. colvmna,
r,.h.f>,, iroiii coU'f, a stem or stalk, a prup or support.]

{A'-ch.i A menilit-r of a cylindrical form, placed upright

buildings, princi-

pally wrought in

stone, and made
decorative in con-
formity to the
order and style of
decorative compo-
sition. It con-

sists of a base, a
shaft or body, and
a capital, and dif-

fers from the pi-

laster, which is

square on the
plan. The Greeks

about one-tliird

of the entire
height from the

ofNicomedes. The

proportion of C.

were regulated
by the diameter
of the lower end
of the shaft,
which was divid-

ed into two parts
called modules;

1

2



COMB COMB COME G03

ComanVIra, ». \0r. /.'>

,l.ssrj With ;t I.U^I,

A felluw-i

•• My co-mates and br

romatoso. I'o'matn

, and andrfs.

iiiioii; acoiunide.

nh»; A wool-combor ;

f

iiDil broHkiag iiitu

v, ViscoDNT, an Kng-

in)>o. <^'ooiiil>. <'ooiii1>o,
; W.cicm, a h<>llow. a drvpval
t'pression of laud; a ciixular

:..i-^v;:n

ninatinf: peaks of thi

HciKliU 14,1-24 fuel.

«(uiility of being com

hair, wool, or flax; as, a bair-cr

" By fair Ligea's golden coi

—The red, fleshy crest of a cock.
Dated indentations.

, a cnrry-ct*m6.
— Milton.

called from its pecti-

-Any iii>^tninient resembling a comb.
-Ill Kill,']and, a dry measure cont;uniDg four bu:^tlLl^

(SMiiu'liiues written Cuomb.)
-Tiie I»p or crest of a wave; a comber,
-f. a. To separate, disentangle, cleanse, and adjust with
a comb; as, to comb wool.

•' She with ribbons tied
HU tender oeclt, and comb-d his silken hide." —Dryden.
To comb the notldle or hair. A cant expression, de-

noting to assault, or inflict blows upon tbt; head, as a
vimgo attacking her husband.

< III I'ov cutt, and battrc, I

i-^, to combat injustice,

utend against; to resist

I,. U'lt. combino—
j To unito or joii

L cliwely togelhor
I or confederacy.

,vbo, or thing which,

a comb ; ua, tho cuntOinff

—v. a. To o[.p..si* l.y lurcc

as, to combat an enemy.
•' Love yields at last, thus comftaeed by pride." ~ Lajisdotene.

—n. A fight; a battle ; a contest; an engagemeu
• The combat deepens. On, ye brave.

duel. I

Com'bat able.
bated, di-put.-.i. .

Coiii'bataiil.

. UlR

ihattable.] That may be

- 'iisposed to conten

, dep. Ile-et-Yilainc, 20

The Mvrol.al.in

L combatant.
('om'bative, a. Disposed or inclined to

Conibafiveness, n. (Fhren.) Dispositii

Coinb'-br

Combo. A

The tooth of a wool-comb.
A brush used forcleaning combs.
English physic
tMinbnrgh. 179". His

h'r. wmbiuitiUe, from Lat. ct/mburo,

buro—urn, to bnrn.l That will

capable of catching fire; iuflani-

author nf Xnt^^ on AmrHca, 18-11 : Xof^s ;n tUt>. ii<f"r- >

•matinn in G<^matiy. 1846; the Life of his brother. Dr.
Andrew Combe, and various other works. D, 1S58.

imy matter.nlwayrta fatty kind oftUNit : and UHimi
of fccitd iMbir. is deiMwit4>d 4iii objoriit ii

ConibuM'Uve, a. Intlammu"
take fire.

Come,(t«m,)p.i. (imp. came : p/i. comb.) |A.S.cimaH,

qumvin; probably from Saiiitk.f^m. lu ^o.] Ti> mov«
toward or hithvrwnni ; t^i draw nit;li ; !«• MppriMich : to
advanco uearur from auy dlstuuce ;— in cuutiiuJUUucUuo

• Come one. rmn« nil I tbU r«k shall Br
from lu firm bwc u kkiu u 1." — Ar W. Sf^t.

—To arrtvo ; to reach ; to bo prenent ; to ailvanco fn>iii ono
slagu or condition to Jinolher; to attain U* any Ktiite or
character ; to arrive at f^ome habit or disiK^sition; to
happen; to fall out ; to occur.

To come, in the future ; j'ot (o arrivf* ; an, in ilayx f

To come about, to como U* piuw; Ut arrive; lu t
place in the order ofoccurrencett ; to fall out.

-To chant:*': to come round ; as, the ship cmnes alt-

They arc come about, and won Co the irue »lAc."~-Ben .

Tn C'liir again, to return.— JVi come after, to t

to succi-e.i.

•• Uuny man will com« afler me, let bim deny hlinwir

-To come to obtain, or procure ; a». to cftmf a/Irr i

way wife.— 2b come at, to reach : to get witliiu rej

to obtain ; to gain ; us. to come at kiiuwUilge.

"We alwara priic tboM women moat who are banleit

-To como toward, in attack or onulanght.
To come away, to depart : 1 "

with.

—

To come by, to acquire; to gain ; to pusseas; av, V

come by a fortune.

Insely; to touch one « lnten-«t,

u recoil u|H>n:ati. ** Li<-^ llko
• •ost." Kng. Proverb — {Saut.)
It ia lo«>8enc<l from the ground,

• •niply: toyieUl: to hold on! no longer;
• iM by hiindriMls.—To come into faah

to become the mode ; to bo brought Into uiio.

«/;tn,

nld yon 1

< bring help lu; to

to romc near iu " - TempU.

Mil or iMue from, a* a ilf^vcndant

*o iivnc from, tut rfTi-ct from rausv.

»po ; to get auay from ; to be car^

ried throi;
'

' If thpy fomt of »»fe. Call their dellrerancc miracle." AddUon.

1 take place: as. the welding oomfj o/T-nt-xt week.
" Came o/^ wllb glory and •uoc««i-" — Httdibra:

7b come on, to advance ; to make progrew ; to ihr Ire

;

-To rise, and pass over, in difftlllatlon.

To come out, to be made public : to be rereaM :

a new book bnn c*me out. — In come to an (mup;
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COMM COxMM COMM 005

Bntrant»;

Coniitnn'

roiu'ite.ii

Co'iiiXia.

2. Tlie Canitia dnturi'

in which the people g
cl:i3siflc;itioa iintittmd

.I<>, {Imn-mitti'ur^lU.) o. [Lat con,
/'

J
Cuiitiiii'iitjurHtu ; riHluclblo U> the

*':v.n.pt. :!:' .\ A n nriler of phuittt,

I'u ,;;-.( -1 1^ .[i-Mtv thocarpuld,

Comitiiil.

p.-,.pl.-.

Comity, n

1 sacriRcc to the I

nitis, Inil.l.] Mild'

; courtesy; civility

E shall command

' /ff, contiiin much starch,
I'ip. Sutiio Kpccics Imvti

vulnurury, mid otberd

( power and authority over; to hold

dience ; to govern ; to lead,

Noihin

-To overlook; to be pubject to the eye

a sphere of control or influence : as, a c

-To claim; to challenge ; tosecurt;; to

by moral power or influence ; as, to en.

" 'Tis not ia morUls to command success." — Addison.

—V. i. To have or to exercise supreme authority

sess the chief power ; tu govern.

, Supreme power or authority; control

-Mandate; order; charge; direction; injunction ; au-

thoritative message.

-Act or exercise of control or authority.
" Command and Torce may otten create, but can never core, an

aversion." — Locke.

-Power of overlooking; subjection to the scope of vision ;

ability to watch, survey, or contnd : as, contmand ot

eyesight.— A body of troops ; any division of naval nr

military forces, forming a particular officer's charge ; a.-^.

—To initiate; to perform the fir

appear ; as, the play U about to c

' We commence judges ourselves."— Cotertdga.

CoTnmence'ment, ". Beginning: rise; origin; fi

existence; aa, the commmcemeiU of a new BUiU

" The third dav trom the commencement of the creallon."

fi-(

; of the
" While yet my soldiers are in my

Coramand'able, a. That m:

I'oininandant', n. [Ft.] A co

ing r.flic( " ' '

the Po

Lie commanded.
lunder: a command-

i body of troops; as, lieuten-

t-colonel commaiidant.
Comxnand'er, t?. One who commands; a leader; a

r\u"f: th" .^lii-r •>ff\.-i-r of an army or of any division

r both of eea and land."— TTaflc;

in the navy who ranks be

in: as, a post-commanrfer.

—^To recommend;

—To praise ; to m
"Something to bl

n, when Uegrooa are
jiknts and others.

[hut. commendo—con and mando.

another; to deliver up to with ecu-

\ommend my watchful bouI." — Shokt.

) represent as worthy of notico, re-

i; as, to commert'l a theory.

tion with approbation.

lie, and something to eommenH." —Pop*.

le; to recommend to kindly reception

iDJo commend* him to you." — Shak».

sed in Commonil 'able.

—The thief of certain orders of knighthood; as,

n^n/.Tof Malta.
Couisiiand'ership. fico nf a commander.

sid'ry, n. [Fv.coniTt

inii all rightsaod p

Knights Templars.

or Limited P\RTNfrRSHiP, 7. r.

Commancl'ment. n. A command, mandate, charge.

bidding, or precept given by auihoriiy.

i>loness, n. SUte of' being worthy of

My, adv. Laudably; in a pniiseworthy

tn. n. [From L. LnUcmmfTidarf..] (End.)

I vHcant benefice luterini, befuru the col-

; I he revenues of a benefice ton layman
uid purpose.— WthrUr.

^nvy.n. [Fr. nrMndaiairt^ One who

ntroUing or coercive power. nmend'ator. n. [I

ol :i hfiicfirp in cmmeodam.
ConiDicnil'atory, a. \Ui.U commaidatorita.\ That

-lifiual; pn>iK)rlional ; having equal measure or oxlcnt.

-v.a. [Lat. comnuinsurarc.^ To re«hice to a cuniuiua

longitude of piM

Com'ment^ f. t. (Lat. comm^
mmisctfr, wmnmxtus—am, and nKiw, wm:»i/ii, the mind.

J

To wrilw note* on an author's prodiictii.ns; to explain
;

to annotate; to expound; to make reinorkii. «>lwerva.

tions, or critici.<)niH ; procodlng on or upon ; as, hi» con-

duct is CfWinirntrd uptm.

n. All cxpo«itory or explanatory note; annntnllon ; cx-

pbiuaiiun: exiKwillon; that which explains or illu»-

tratett ; remark ; obvcrvatluu ; crillcism ; as. a Scriiilural

ntentfctor,

"How eommentitort P«ch d«rk r^**"^ •'>'"». _
And hold ihclr r»rihlog candle to the .un." - T^ng.

Commcntato'rlal, a. Pertaining to the making of

CommenC-^^Corship, n. Office or duty of a commm

Comment'er, n. A commentator; one who make*

CommentUlonn, {ksm-men4Uh'w.)

Imnglnary: unreal
ax\iU."—GlanrUU.
A.*H'n«ABM»A n TVrmmmerv.;'ljn.t.cmnm^rcium— ron,

rarwi. nierchnndfwe.] An Inter-

nf gtMMl*. wnrm, pnxliictlona.
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t of commisemting:
sorrow tor the waut

;
pity; compassion;

Cominis'eratiTe, a.

eralioei or byuipHlhy.
Commis'cratively,

ateiy.

Commis'erator, n. One who entertain

rial, a. Pertaining
rial department.

issa'riat, n. [Fr.; Sp. comUaridUi.] (Mil.)

or eujpluynient of a commissary; or, the whole
body of officers in the commissary's department
branch of a military service which has the chargi

supplying provisions for the troops.

Com'inissary, n. [Fi

cards, lik<-

following •

from Lat. i

.end.] On
ntrusted: a com

an episcopate.

mself.

:s.- —MUttm.

Ilage of Commerce

• And loons commercing witn ti

Thy rapt soul sitting in thine

Com'merce, in Michiga
township. Oiiklaiid co., on tne uuron liiver, aut. .i.: m.
N.W. of Detroit.

Com'merce, in Afisinsfn'ppi, a post-village of Tunica
I the Mississippi Kiver, about 200 m. N. by W. of

,
and niitto,

whom anything is committe
sioner; a delegate; a deputy.

{Eccl.) An officer belonging to

exercises ecclesiastical jurisdiction

( 3/(7.) Tiie term is applied to officers holding various

-iii'.ns, and exercising different offices,— especiiilly

1
1

1' SL' charged with furnishing provisions, &c., for an

Bi inissary-^en'eral, n. (Mil.) The head or
1. I mT the deparliuetitofprovisions, military stores, &c.

Coin'niissarysbip, n. Office or duties of a cum-

CommissiOii, (kom-mish'un,) n. [Fi

:. cammissio, from committo, commisi
'.] Act of committing, doing, performing, or perpe-

ting;— generally understood in a
"

tmi'ssion of crime. {The antithesis lo omisnfm.
—A formal act of trust; a warrant by which any tr

d or authority exercised ; office; employment

Coinmii'iiK'

prise
*'"'' *" ^

'

Jacki^on.

Commerce, in Mifisnuri,

on the Mississippi River,

and 170 l«low St. I^ouis.

Commerce, in Tenncssf.

about Sb 111 K -t \,,-l,>, ,1

CommerrJal. i

, township of Wilson co

: to commerce or trade

Commer'('i:il B'oa\ n. - '^-.a villageof Adamaco.,
aboutlSin, > W

:

\-
: : .il,.

Commeri-.v. > t .wn of France, dept.

Meuso.ontii' M^ . M. .,.,-' m. K. of Uar-le-Duc
;
2>op.

4,099.

Commere, (kom'mdr,) n. [Fr.] A godmother; a foster-

niiitlier; a gowsipy old wuraun.
Com'inerson, I'hiliuekt, a French traveller and bot-

anist, B. 1727. To hin» we are indebted for the beautiful

flowur Hbrtetisia, which came originally from China. D.
1773.

Commettsbarg,
WHSlliUtftOl. CO.

CoiuiiiiKrato. i
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marriiige enter iij

of the comiiiun fun

in Franc.

itabll'itj

tinn. The greatest breadth of the
HI.; ami throuiih the priucip;
iiiuL-h less. The beauty of the

i:i'l the salubrity of the cli

-Act of passing from oni

teration.

[Lat. cwimufatto.j

] by giving aD(
ulh.

ition. that the Boul then hated only

1 as an equivalent for a pro rata
imutatinn of elinrch-titbes.— The
liny vested privilege, in lieu of pay-
iustalnients; i

Conio

Coiix.

'E. ItisSjui.i

ing from one
nrlce.

^ciprocity of

t change.] To pu t one thiug
;ive or receive one thing for

Couio'ro Islai
biquB Channel, I

Bists of several u

Conii>:i

es being everywliere studded

I an old city, at the S.

20 in. N. of Milan. Haniif.
kings, 4c. Pop. 20,826.

: .~|.i.n-lield.

/ '. ;i post-village of

I'l Lyon CO., about

u .\rchipeIago, occn-
strait which sepa-

-liiiibawa on the W.,
I .\ I. r.xtrumity, 8° 22' S..

iigtli, and It) m. iu aver-

..i; ; liiTds Of
riTs atiound in

tweeu430and
nic origin, are

—In England, the lowest rank of a kuightly order-
the CotnpanioTLsfiip of the Bath.

'

—Company ; retinue ; train.

Company. (Mm';)a-ne,) n. [It. compagnia ; Fr.com.
paffnu. SeeCoMPA.viox.] A number of persons associated
together, or assembled together, for mutual pleasure or
entertainment; society; a group; a circle; as a cow,
pan}/ of wits.

—An association
; ahrm; a corporation of persons nn-ted

for the purpose of carrying on some enterprise for the
coiiiiiion benefit; as, the Cuion Pacific Itailroad Compart!/.
See Joint-Stock CoMPAxr; Paktnersuip.

—Certain persons unitcdina tradiugflrm, bnlwhoso names
are not included in the published title; as, Smith,
Jones 4 Company (abbreviated Co).

—State of being a companion or intimate associate ; act
of accompanying; society; fellowship; as, to sail in com-
pany.

—A body of persons associated, whether in a permanent
or transient state ; as. a company of actors.

(AfiY.) A subdivision of a regiment, consisting of
under the command of a oiptain

;

as, a grenadier company.
(iXaut.) The entire complement of a ship-s crew,

clujding the officers; m, to pay off a ship's company!
accompany; to attend; toTo bear

" Bis falthrul dog sbsll bear him company.".
To keep company. To l.e in intimate rel«

D frequently associate with ; to accompany
;

s, to keep company with one's betrothed wil

utertainment.

I foreisn tongue In elegant, expressive, close, and™
t, n. [Lat. contpactum, from cojnpaciscor

-

uii'^ror, pacttts, to malie a bargain.] An agro
i!--:nii luado with any one; a union, leagu

' ' iii-cly; III a compact ma
.. «- .-;(;, le of being compact; close
'h.-s; firmness; density.
''..hu,^ bL-iug natural to density."—Zlijfiy.

JiLc who enters into a compact.
Susceptible of being compacted.
[Lat. compactio.] State of being

Closely; densely; with close uniou

' Sill. ..I I .111^- compact; close

I iV. CaroltTia, a post-olfico of

Com paraMeness, n. Quality of being comparable.
Com'parably, adv. Iu a manner c r degree worthy to

be compared, or of equal regard ; as, when one thing is

para

Couipar'ative,

Conipar .1

Compare

Out of two things, comparwl

01 comparison

i Ui \e
nan atljectnc

. . 'ffl'l, hghter, ligh.

To hold comparison ; to bo lili

" I should eompart with bim In oxc

State of being compared

:

parativo estimalo ; i

Oh things without compare ; -Sir /o*n AicJtlia;

Compar cr, « One w ho makes n comparison or c
pares oni thing with aliotlitr or others

Compar'isioii. n [tr conipuraum
J Act of com

»<"'» of bung couiiannl comimnitm mlimi

: possibility

itimato; con

Pig. «.'>-

between IS and 20 m
long. The three
dllToront iin

being ciillod the Lake of IMIano ; the longer brancli
which the town of V. I. built, Ihn £<i*^o/Omio-
the Khorler, the Lake of Ucco. Lalio Como, •

. I. Is den.tnl tl,.. d.-K
il liy an HiUrrliv in |

rlilt'lilllacoupUHl. Th
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adopted. Adverbs are compjired iu the bumu \va> oa ud-

Compart', v. a. [Fr. compartir, from Lat. compartirf..]

To (fivide, or mark into several parts, sections, or bul»-

Compartition, {kom-par-tu:ft'un,) n. [Lat. con, and
partitio, from partior, to divide, from par,-!, a part, n
phare.] Act of dividing into piirt^.— Division; part di-

vided ; a sepamte part.

(Arcfi.) Division or distribution of the ground-plan of
an edifice into its various apartments.

" Their temples xod amphitheatres Deeded do compartUtona."

Coinpart'incnt, sion or separate part of n

design compostHl of dllfercnt figuro>.

lymmctry, for ornament ; as, the compart-

- ) mitedivisionsof aship'a hi

ti r,,mpas— com for on, and
pu.'-sus.] A moving or passing j

" ADd ia that compass all the world coDtaios."— Drydcn.

^Moderate hounds; due limits; as, "I speak within cam
pass."— Davies.

(Mas.) Extent or limit of tlR' voice, or of sound; range

'lot
; to cuntEivo; a», to cumpou a jwir-

, a. Stucvpiiblo of koJug ouoijuuod or

il, H. {\aut.) Th*. clrclf-ranl of a
*B, wliiTitMi art- iiiiirk«Mj Ibo ii2 fHitiilH.
I, n. A BUiull iKH-kit-compaw", Iklli-d

'II, H. [Fr, from Lut. cnrnptimn— ron.uid
to euffer.J A HulU'rlntE with another;

HLc; follow-recling
; pity; sympathy ; i-om-

01 thecoiun;i^s;

way. T
no 15'.

by 3RI '

be n.Mv ;

sil'Ie, an

I

C'oiupnMMioiiato,

heurtuJ.

cimi|>aM>ion ; ready

exlty iu the direillon of the ivnttth of
•e »! the C. in to form a concave cylin-

t. Mm w(hkI (o be wruuKht upon la
II I )i< iiirfcllonuf the curve, which

I
' / |"ndiculur to the mxIh of ihe

inch Hi the other exln-niiiy ; iheru mn
l> ill theinch; the hundb- In MhiKhv
;;ii»l, n. (Ji/aiit.) A sigual denoting a

iiibi'r, n. {S/iip^ading.) Curvwl tini-

iiidow, n, (Arc/t.) A boy-whid..w, or

npatibUUi.] Qniilily of

about 2034*

tli.Mii to din

ICor

: not incongruouH ; cuiiBitttent ; Hulliible

ificatioMS itni.n pv,.,,,.. t --,,,! u

in all Ciwes. These are a ni;ti;n.li/. I

the needle, having (fitted to it at il- '

is supported on an upright pivm, i

point in order to diminish the finti

Bilile. and allow the needle to turn
force. The mariner^s compass h.is ;

tached to ita needle, which turns v

^ K EI

li'iioNH, n. Compallhillty; fitnoiw; c

I y . >ntv. Fitly : suilubly ; conMi^tcntly

;

itii (imimon sense.

«>(. ». [Fr. eompatrioU ; Lnt. cmi/wi/n'
ih. and jMitria, ono'i country.] A fell

-^i. (Theu3c*ol>/.

mathematical insii

Com
T.
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Compeii'ili

Compel! li I

Cora'p**!!-*;!

; as, to compenmi
-To makeanKMK
i good; to counU'i

v.i. To make amends for; to render an equivalent; (pre-

ceding/or ,*) as. to compmgaU you for my negligence.

[Fr., from Lat. compensatio.] Act

peiisiiting.

ug given or obtained as an equivalent; recom-

pense; equilibrium; remuueratiun; indemnification;

amends; aa, compnuaXion for injury.

( Civil Law.) A doctrine of tlie law of Scotland, France,

and other States of Europe, corresponding to tlie com-

mon law tet-ott It provides that when two parties aro

mutually creditora and debtors, their debts shall extin-

lal, and if unequal, leave only ag:in9n eacn on
balance due.
ChmpenMntirm balance. See PE!n)in.rM.

Compen'sative, a. Granting or affording

Compen'satory, <

Compete', v. i. iL.

Servine for compensation ; mak-

from \,a.t.roinp*:tmtia.] Agreeun-Ut; smtableness; ht-

ness; ability; atlequacy.
" To mKke tbcm zeslously Is oot in tbe comptttnca tit l&w." Bur1(e.

-Sufficiency of worldly Rooda without superfluity; such

means of subsistence as are necessary for the common
comforta of life; sufficiency; as. a modest ccmpeUnce.
" Beaaon's whole pleasure, all the joys of Benie.

Lie iu tbree worda, health, peace, and competence."— Pop».

(l/tw.) The legal fitut'88 or ability of a witness to be

heard in the trial of u cause. The tfuality of written or

til'- tri.il •i A'-.o\--. ~( /'-. i,ri, f..nr.< Til'- light in a court

.'oin'poleiil. ". [I. It- •,an/-'.n^, U'-m rompeto.] Fit;

"The clergy have gained. .. acomj)«cn( knowledge of the world."
Atterburj/.

-Belonging; having adequate power or right; falling

within tliG competency of; incident; consistent with;—

Com'pel

Compel

Competitor^, a.

siderublu historical import:

Louis XV., after designs \>\

nri, a post-office of Iowa co.

iiu. a pest-village of Pittsylva-

i lianidter Kiver, ItK) m. S.W.

ting in competition; out of

A female com-

.,,,^^ -i-p. Oise,

desirous to please ; courteous ; affable ; civil;

obliging: polite; as, a comp/aisanj courtier.

Coni'plaisantly, adv. With <

Coni'plaisantness, n. Quality of (

Com'planate, u. [From Lat. compla

aiiate, CompL , ^

} reduce or flatten t

olementujn—con, &j\d pUo,
Is up or completes; completion ;

niplete or fill up; full quantity
j amiplrmtJU of sailors.

tar from the zenith, as

npilo—con, and jn7o, to pil-

To form a literary work.

mpiles ; a person who makes

Compil<
getli.-i

Com|>Dl .

book ul li.iiii, ,u-, a jj unlinking conipi7*T.

Compla'eenee. Compla'eency, «. [L. Lat.

placentia—con, and j^/ao-o. to please; Fr. complaisanc.]

State of being pleased or gratified; pleasure; grat'^

-The cause of pie

-Complaisance; c

I of a great man i

vility; softness or urbanity of i

awe to kings." — Burke.

complacence,
an accommodating

I a complacent man-k'eeutly , adv. Softly

;

way of ornamentation.

second magnitude which, added to the first, gives a

complement of au angle is its defect from a right iiu^le.

The complement of a common logarithm is its th-tect

from 10 thus:— comp. log. 2= 10— -30103 = OO'.tv.t;.

The arithmetical complement of a number is its licft-ct

from till- iK'Xt lii^licr power oiten; thus: ar. comp.

M»l< That fills up or completes ; sup-
[iipleting.

II. Completing; supplying a de-

: as, complemrtitary numbers.
Two colors are said to be C. to
are such that the blending to-

rise to the perception of white-
id green colors of the prismatic
landed totiiihir, white light, as

Uuwer ci.nMsis of the

leaves or envelopes wl

To effect

;

omplet
Coiiiplete'ness,

execute ; to achieve ; to ftilfil ; to \

complctce tbe natioa'a hope."— Blackrfw

Completely, adv. Fully
;
perfi-ctly : entirely

State of being complete; porfec

npltttnttt of any lot^t."

It is tho object

tlio price. As a rwmlt
d comfiirlii of life every

"I win complain io tbo bitterness o1

—To make a charge ; to bring a foi

Bert a sense of wrong or iiyury; (with of before the
cause of sorrow;) us, to complain of a person to others.
' Now, Mailer Shallow, you'll complain of mo to tho council."

Complnln'able, a. That which may bo complained

4 oiikpliiin aiit. n. \Yx.compla\gna-i\i.\ One who

' who commencos n legal prosecution by
nnsr another or others.— Tho party who

III equity, answering to tho plaintiff at

< oiii|>l;iMi t-i*. 71. One who complains, laments, or

—Fulfilment; ac
state: reali7^tii

Comple'tive.

cowpUhon of a

prediction, rcoclring their atmptctioH In CbrUl."
South,

plishment ; utmost «xteut ; perfect

fFr. crmpUtif.} Making complete;

I ; iU-.phku.] Made '

1 -rts; connected: co
'J- idea.— Knit or cc

not or mpocity. On r

•TlHlonnl govf
I away with i

RIhiic, III \\\n Org-initatifm Uit Tntv<iil, hiui|mwh three
competltom for n Job. A Ikm a vrlfn awi familv; lin

wnntii $6 nil whicm. n ham a wifp only; U will nuf-

)b, and tlinnlhora Hinrro. Ilnl

IO iilflo of tUn biirgnln. KmpUiy-
. an much m workmen compot«
work of II or C bo worth. In the
'. that, whelher lh<jy have Taml-

ii:;:

L* color or tho nice niid vkin; n«, n fiiir aimptrrinn. —
rniorly. and, wo bi-lioTi-. more |.m|>crl.v. Ilip Iwni c.

• Applied to tho tvnipFmnirnt, aud iiQlural dinpodtJoii

,>.,.r mil i<l<lli:'bul MnllilKlii

li-HC two WHK H Unft gplHtlnolli

Coni'ltlltUltlM')-. ri. l-r
I

I "I

di'lic.rliiiiiil ; lU.-irc uf iiJr.i.Mii;; . t.

di'»c4'ii*l'ii) : iirlmnlty; poIlt«>iieM.

" In fnmploUanf* poor Oii|ild moil

Coin'plniiinnl, u. [Kr.J All«

tUt iiffiTod M dUCKftli*

lllllo duutit tlut
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Complot'ment, n. Conspiracy ; a plotting together.

Coinplot'ter. n. A joint plotti-r ; a conspirator ; a con-

fi-.ler;.te.

iplot'tiils:ly, arfii. By complotting

plotting

nl InrKt'ly with<iirtli.Mio

lln.l»

—a. ConilHiu'il ; nilxod together.

—r. a. To iii'i'Iy compost t

t'oinp«H«olii». orST. Jaoo drCompostclu.i
Spain, in (iiiliciii, on the* SorJA. 9S m. (W>ni Axtur^o. Tti<-

irli'itl church it* the cnthfdnil. ttl which it in iuik

It hiu.
^ the cnthfdnil, tl

thai St. .lani.n (St. . SI.J>ign) «n» hiiriiil.

vcn-ily fnuii.l.a in I.WJ. /'.p. 16,000.

CompoHtel'Ia, i CoMln)^t:ijt, a town of Mexico, for
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merly cap. of the dep. Jalisco, 100 m. W. of Guatlalajara. 1 Comprohen 'sible.

It bus silver miues, but in nearly de^erUjd oa accuuut of sttxh It,.*;: :> '
-

<;oinpostel'la, St. Jago de, or St. James or Tne i^'

SwuKD, ail HUL-ieDt order of knighthood in Spain, thf ini'

chic-fofthe four military urd.-r^(Cump.>atelIa,riiIatr;ua. Coiiii>i-4'li

phoose IX. of Ciuit

Irfun(llo7, 118S>
tary association <jf

posited in the catlitKii^. ^.1 L^iiti.....^uii.i.. I'.-i". Al. a.u.-

der III. guve the order its ruU-s ol g>->VL-riinit-nt. In tm-it

of tlie great battles between tbu Christiuna and Moors,
the red cross of St. JHgo was conspicuous. The order

le period eighty-fonr cooimaoderies, with

Tillages. This iuimenBe wealth and
power of the order excited the jeal-

ousy of the crown, in which, in 1.^22,

the grand-inastership was perma-
nently Tested by the pope. ILiving
thus become merely honurary and
dependent on the crown, the order
rapidly decreased in Ihiportance. The
knightD take the vows of poverty,
obedience, and chastity.

CompoA'to. tlt.1 {Mas.) Com-
pouiidiHl ur doubled.

Conipos'are, n. [From compose.]
Act of composing; a compositiou or
compound.

" Their own forms are not like to t>e

The act of drinking, fuddling, or

n. A fellow-tippler;
one wuo n:is a drinking-bout with another, (a.)

" Our compaoioDs sod eompotatora."— Pope.

Com'pote, n. [Fr.] A jelly, or preparation of fruity
Byrnp.

Compound^ V. a. [Vr. composer ; It. comporre; 8p.
comp'/nrr ; Lat. cmnpono— coriy and poiio.] To put, lay,

or place together, as things, parts, or ingredients; Ut

combine; to mix or mingle ; to unite; as, to compound
a medicine.—^To arrange or settle amicably; to ar^'unt, settle, or pay
by agreement ; to discharge a debt by paying a part, or
giving some equivalent; as, to compound with one's

-To unite two
compound a su
Tocompnund aftlony. {Eng. Law.) To e

ordfl so as to form one ; as,

felony: to take n reward fur Imi i.. ,[ in, i ^ i ui—v.i. To agree upon conc^H'i. :. i
i

;

bargain; to agree; tocomniMt ,1

Com'pound, a. Composed of iwu i>r nt<>ru into**'

dients, parts. divlMlons, or elements; not simple; us,]

. I
.
-' L-ompreheuded or uuderbtood

;

t'lK'ii o.il>l4-iii>*>s,n. Capability of being com-

i-licii'sibl^', adv. With comprehension.
flicil'sion, «. [Fr. cumprihemion ; Lat. corn-

Act or quality of comprehending, iucludiug,

liJilj-, Hture, quauiiiy, mobility."— Watt*.

—An including or containing anything within a narrow
compusa; summary; epitome; compendium; abstract;

" Tbe sum uid comprehension of all (bamao happioesd)." Rogert.

—Power of comprehending; meuUd power or capacity

iindtrbland, and
) holdofaud c

ivledge; power of the

ideas: as,it lies within

mind whereby it apprehends.

. from compnmo—
r. comprimer.] To

:oinprovin'cial, n. One
arc hiepiscopal province.

-a. Belon*riug or pt-rtaining: t

of Lond'in.

(Bot.) A ^

Fern, C. u

V C.iinptun, Lurd Bi^hoo
uf Botany, and ».17ia.J
r .Salicacne, The Sweet
known,, handsome, aru-
ti in dry woods and hills.

li a rusty, brown bark.

lid-Tdi

Stipales in jiair^. aciiminati

cylindric catkins, terminal i

in a dense, rounded burr c

barren ones. Fruit, a small
It blossoms in May.

Comptrol. See Control.
Comptroller, (ton-(io/Vr,)n. (Law.) A controller;

Barren flowers in erect,

li lateral. Fertile flower*
head. fituatcHl below tlie

vate, brown, l-ceiled nut

blic c

Conipiil'sative. «

C'oinpul'sativel>
Coinpul'satory. >

Compul Ni

CompnlSi

; forcible agency.— State of

ur forcible

punctus, to prick.j A pricking of conscit

" Ho acknowledgwl bis disloyalty to the kiag.

Compane'tionless, a. Without compunction.
I'oinpunc'tious, a. Pricking the conscience;

iiig pain for offt-nces committed; repentant.

4'4»inpunc'tiously, adv. Remorsefully; with c

'oiiipurs-a'tioii,n. [Lat. 1

England, an ancient practice
r by the oath of others.

I compressiDg;
..............

des which press

"S;,:":,

bt, oldlgatlon. or f.-lony.

—A c«illeglan of a university who payo double hn-a before
taking a degree.

Comprador', n. TSp.. buyer] In China and tli« K
Indies. A Uomirstic uftlcer who porformn the dutii'* "i 1

Surveyor or houiM-ou^wnrd. and paymaster to a Mmm^
old. It ii sometimes applied to a iihipplnK-mn^t. 1

a p4<rwin through whoso agency shliwi are fiirnixhw

Comprehend', ff. a. [Pr. i

Bp. mtnprnuler « Lat. con
to floth. /lanrfo*. Anmln; \cp\. hdnd

;

d, the hand.) To comprlw : In fmbrnrewtthlii
niititln: to include l<v r>in><lni< i|.>n or Im

i [ uhich they act

. which compresses the alae towanls tin

rlicularly when we want to smell acutely

nniont invented by Dupuytn

Comprinl', r. 1. To print together.
Comprint, Ti. (Law.) The surreptitious printing of n

work Iu'li.nging to another. — The work so printed.

ComprlN'al, n. Act of comprising or comprehending

;

. of comprcndre ; I»at

I'o coiMpruhend or in-

) contjun: to inclose

Capable of being

[Fr.. from Lat. compiUatio.'] Act
ing, numbering, reckoning, oresti-

culculation; estimato; account;

Compnte', v. a. [Ft. comptd^r ; Lat computo—con^
and;yu/o, to reckon, to count.] To sum up; to reckon; to

calculate; to count: to number; to estimate; to enu-
merate; to rate; as. to compt4/« an account.

*' Wbat'a dona wo partly may compvU."— Buma.

Compnt'er, Compnt'iat, n. One who computes;
a rt-ckoner; a calculator.

Coin'rmle. 'i. [Kr. v,imitriid<: It. camerata, from ca-

meroy li <Ii..iij'.; ' \ i. .h'm r-fellow; a comiMLuion;

Coin'railr i-

4'oiii'rmlv^li

i(Ut within

nta, of Rapides parish.

IKS, or CmvKS, n. pt. The points
uhI grain, which aller kiln-drying

"
, They are sold by

' arecousld-

mi'aiiing of; 1

tomprclivnNlbirily,

1 arhrtrator or referee, or to settle differi

DiiceiulanH ; as, to compromise a ciuie.

to commit : to put to iiar^rd : to ph',

OS, to compromise oue'i

-AU who had hpcD rofMf>m»iU«yf In the latedliturhanow." Jfoltfir,

€*oni'prominor, n. One who rompnimlNwi."
* I'rial, 'I. Relating or pertaining to fl

Btntii of being compro- t'om'promlt.
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Feed oo bcr JuiuMk M cbeek.

ofT.f Quinino nuA

i-s uf tbusedrugiH.

, H. Ail of coiiceiitraliiiK: Ptut'* «if

: coudriiMitiuii ; cotiiprcsMiun into a
i,Onia:iitraliu}i uf light,

uufti litiiiidtiubBiiuici' totiM^eiituot

, by evnponiiioii or uiJu-rv^iM'.

'4iucc4le'« v.a, [Fr. conccdrr; Lat. couctdo—con, aUkX

ceUa, to go or Wiilk.J To yield, give up, or siirreudtT;

as, & amended autburity.

'lUU iiiu^t not bo conceded without liDitUlIoD." — J?ovte.

1 .1 (I I i; ^^ 1 .[limit ;(osulTer to piuwutiqiteutiouod;
I .1 ;ii ill itrgiinu^iit.

1 I: ^laiit: to nuikoconct'fision to.

oiH'i-irilo. i;j l',i.i.,l, i \ i I hlf^e, proV. Of

\ .; > , , -.,
! ,1 i; . , II \ N I.. ui'Goyaz, Lat.

trical,

'rdrcle.

tion of u farm, for a 4 »

Coua'tion, n. The faculty of voluntary agency.
Sir ^V. HamiU

Co'native, a. [From Lat. conaius, to attempt.]

tfinpiiug; endeavoring; Hs, " The exertive aud co/K

I'oiiea

Conca

-The tendency of a body towards any

te, V. a. [Lat. concamerare. See Cham-

tion. 't. [L;it. cnncamtrati".] (Arch.)

. Kny:sed, rocky,

is covered wilt
. Fijp. Unascer

iiai^ca, a town of Brazil, prov.
III. N. ot Olinda. Jt'p. of tho diB-

which this town is tlie CJip.J, lo,000.

r'ro,a town of Drazil, prov. Minas

crmcept; It. crmcettf) ; hat. corrcep-

•II, and capid, to take.] That which
liin the mind; conception; idea;

' His wit ia as thick as Tewkesbury mustard ; there is no t

-Favorable or Belf-flattering opinion ; a lofty or Tain (

Concat'enate, [L. Lat. concateno, concatenatus I

, ana carena, a. chain.] To link together; to 1

successive series or chain, as things depending I

Concatenation.

OtU of conceit wilh, no longer pleased with.

To put a person out of conceit with, to cause him
lok unfavorably npon a thing.

.n. Tnconcrivt;; to imagine; to invent; to fancy.

ivlng conceit; entertaining a flat-

I'sself; vain; boustful ; assuming;
II ceiled fop.

c. In a conceited or self-suflBcieut

_:h. 1 ; . .,| ,11,. of being formed iu the

iM-vs. /, >i ay or quality of being con-

. '/' . ]:i L conceivable or intelligible

t. [Fr. concevoir; Lat. concipio—con, and
, to take.] To admit into the womb, to form the

iva-i shiipeii in iuiquily, and in sin did my mother conceive

. concactle; It. concai^itd. ; L. Lat.

v. a cavity; the internal surface
or spheroidal body; as, the con-

;rl;, or in a proper method."— ITi

vhojor the thing which, conceives,

centus, from con, with, and ca

Lat. cwt, and

ing city, but it has sufft-ri I i i .iii.i. ks,

and from earthipiukes. /'/ i ' i i i ' i^a

larger sqiiaro inh't, npr-n <n i % i \ • u. .in .hviil.d

into 2 channel l-y iU- i-i.i •: .:.i , .ix,a, ^vhicU Iil-s

Conc«p'cion. • I ' r,mral Ainorica. an
island and h.a.il u i

n i
:

ni the Isthmus of

Panama, atinut 7^ :
l i''. I^IIm.

I. 1 I I; :

i
I .\. Tarija orTuriha,

,iii.., ;
...'.

. i'"

','
< ',

,

'. ''

-T M.-.'ni. N.E. of Santa-

rciMJoii. I I [ ' 1 -Lit rt of Cnlombia, on
I,-, I

,.
, ..: ( -: . l;, I ; M W S W. i.fChagres.

C'lM-ioii. I
M \ mill. Republic, prov.

>rli. , , , T .r the Uruguay River,

Conccpi-iirii. 1 \ ; ^ l;^ m i ! \ Concepcion, a town

on the Paraguay River, 135 m. N.N.E. of Assumption;

Concepcion-del- Arpoy'o-de -la - China,
a town of the Argentine Republic, pi-ov. Entre-Rios. on
the Uruguay River, 197 m. N.W. of Montevideo

;
;wj>.

Coneepeion-del-Pao,
" if ItarrH.ma.

'cei>l. ". A tliiiic conceived

of Venezuela, 110 i

1 repreBentaiion, as

vhich anything is

Conception, {kon-sfp'shun,) n. [L:\t. concrplio, from
concipin—con, and capio, to take. See Conceive.] Act
of conceiving, or a becoming pregnant.

"Thy forrniv I will prcally multiply

—State of beini;

t poets and speakers, and they will eonfest
3t admired concrptions were such as darted
uddcD tlashea of HghiDing." —South.

Brought together or to

withhold from knowledg*"

Conceal able, a. Tiiat mavbe concealed, or kept close.

C'onceal'edl.y. '»h: In a manner to prevent detection.

Conceal'edness, n. State or conditiuu of being con-
cealed: privacy.

J'er, n. One who. or that which, conceals.

equally gnilly." — CTarcndon.
|

'.\iA was the syfltem

of any universaU
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particn

Conclii'sively, aUv. decisively

;

Conela'siveness, n. Quality of

nt which is not permitted to Le ove
t thai the luct is oiherwise.

iy ; with fiaal result ^

Conclu'sory, a. Conclusive

Concoas'nla*^^ "• « A'o curdle or congeul oue thii

with auuth'T. (R.)

Concoag'ala'tion, n. [Lut. cm^ and cmigulatifm, q. ^

to ripen; to purif\

ucted venom."

-To devise; to plot; to plan; to devise, form, and pn
pare, as a scheme or any uudertakiu*;; as, to concoct i

"He was . . . iiti l^^ •
'

-
• nnr creat fortune."— Hayward.

I if ' '
I

I)i;restion or solu-

^llt^lration; actofripen-

Cont'Oin'itaiice, Concom'itan^-.v. ' Fi

»jiV(i«A'.] State of being concomitn,

I

1:1
a c'iuc or being together, or in cfiii; ^ :. ':.

thing.

1 _- : r , 1 I a o-iusality. 13 not infallibly

Coiicoii) i tail!

.

'
I Lit. con, and connta775,

<: - s une who goes with
an I

I
^ - ;, I lud with; concurrent;

all - i -lull t id concomitant with oysters.

V t
: :ii>iilt;rtt algebra, applied to a quan-

ti- ! ;i given system of quantics.

Coiit oMi i i;ni)

.

that which
aii'l lii - \\i::i r;i it which is conjoiued
laterally cciiiiei.tr.1 with; a companion; a person or

thing that accompanies auother, or is collaterally con-

Coiicor4l, i

Concord.

1, which is here

[ -..1. .,r,.', ,,Ti . i;. .-i.itL' prison. It is

oii.i.l. luhk' tr.ulc. i'..;..(l880) 13,838.

\-w T'TTk, a thriving township of Erie

thriving

Concom'itantly. adv.

persons or things.

—Compact; treaty; agreement by stipulation.
' It appeareth by the concord made between Henry and Eode-

rick the Irish tLtae." —Davies.

(Oram.) Agreement of words in construction.

(J/(M.) The union of one or more musical sounds,
which, by harmonizing and agreeing together, produce
an agreeable effect upon the ear. When any two single

sounds bear so much relation to one another that, on
being sounded together, they make a compound sound,
that relation is called concord. Concords are of two
kinds,— perfect and imperf-ct. Perfect cnnmrdrf mnsi^t
of the fifth anil eighth, ami iiin>.Tt^rt CMicnnU nf tli.-

of Delawar

. SS.E. of Springfield

wnship of Butler

: miles W. by S. of

Zanesville.

—A township of Ross co.

Concord, in Pennsylvania,

—A post-township of Delaware c

Philadelphia.
—A township of Erie c

—A village of Lancaster co.

Concord, in Tennessee, a post-village of Knox co., near
the Xeunesseo River, about 13 m. W.S.W. of Knoxville.

—A post-village of IJncoln co., about 70 m. S. by K. of
Nashville.

Concord, in Texas, a post-oflice of Hardin co.

Concord, in Vermont, a post-village and township of

Essex CO., on the Connecticut River, 40 m. E. by M. of
Montpelier.

Concord, in Wisconsin, a post-village and township of
Jefferson co.. abt. 44 m. E. of Madison.

Concord'able, a. [Lat. concordabilis.'] Susceptible
of concord; harmonious; disposed to agreement.

Concord'ably, adv. With concord or agreement.
Concord'ance, n. [Fr., from L. Lat. concordantia,
from concordo, to harmonize, to agree mutually. See
Co.NCOBD.] Stiite or quality of beiug accordant; agree-

(Lit.) A dictionary or index of all thd prin
vords in the Bible, with the book, chapter, and vei

vhich each occurs The importance of this class ofworks

Con'cord.
m. W.of A

Con'cord,

village of Baker co., about ;

Concoril. in Jmpu, u twp. of Dubuque co.—A vill. and
twp...t Louisa c...,nn luwa River, 18 m. S.W. of Muscatine.

Concord, in A>»(«cttf, a post-village and twp. of Lewis
c... on the Ohio River. 6 tu. ab-ve Maysvillf.

Concord, in JUain^, a [ -t-v.r.;... airl - \Mi~l,i|. ..f

who died in V2
that of Cruden,

VII. and Napoleon J

,
W .1 s Bib-

.- iK' St. Cher,

and still main-

> apposite or harmonious.

. township of Fayotto co.

Concor'diii \ il ia;;*'. ^ \ii>\ua.

Concord'isl. ^ im..-.

Con'cord lti\«'i-. :
'' ",..1 hy the

Middlesex CO. in > N !, li. 1^ 1} ./n > -h^. in the Mur-

Concord Station, in Pmniytvania, a post-ofhce of

Erie CO.

Con'cordvllle, in Ptnnsi/lvama, a post-village of

l>elaware co.. about 83 ra. E.S.E. of Ilarrisburg.

Concor'porate* ti. i. To unite into oue body, (n..)

Concorpora'tion, n.

Con'conrse, n. [Fr.

ni Lat. (

Bp. Taytor.

See Concrete.]

pebble of Hint."

Concres'cence, n. [Lat.

cresco, to grow.] Growth or in

spontaneous union, 01

Concres'cible,

Concres'cive, a

Capable of congelation or <

rowing spontaneously togcthe:

Con'crete, a. [Lat. concretus, from
together: composed of particles or parts unitch in one
mass; congealed; coagulated; as, a concrete mass or

(Logic.) A term is bo called when the notion of an at-

tribute is regarded in conjunction with the object that
furnished the notion; as foolish, or foot, \\hen the
attribute is regarded in itself, it is called an abstract

ttn^m ; as fnlly.

byspontaii.-iMi^ ^^Au^\—V. a. To form into a mi
of separate particles.

Concretely, adv. I

Concrete'ncss, n.

Concrc'tion, n.

I.. .)y, -bit-fly

r coalescence

State of being concrete ; coagu-

process of concreting ; state
83 concreted ; a clot ; a lump.

formed withiu

1802, by

calculus or solid substi

t-e Calculus.
iiarj', a. Pertaining

1 the Pope recognized the new divi ; 1 ;

:ty eces. instead of the much izv-.r.- 1 i ,;

111 . \i-1f.(1 before the revolution ; the pa\ 1

Ml the national revenues, and tli'

! Mshops by the civil authority. •'

tnding to form

Pliilo«iophy wa

Harris, and others ' tioos for educatiu

i of in the Old
the same rights aa
I dismissed at any
imans concubinage
sanctioned among
tu8. By the Lex
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blame ; to reprebenii

t cwnsidtfred i

raJy aud tbe rigbt of i

With tbe inirvdu

riage.

uow cuuoidervJ uuItiH'fal

;

-e uxiste ID Uermauy a peculiar kind of iustiti

ler thu name of balf-marriiigc, ur left-hand ma

\ giring the wumau hi3 left baud iustvaU ol

right. It ia a real marriage eo far as tbe piirtiw

bouud to each other for life ; but tbe wunian cai

b. .»r til- hu-b;in<i"3 name or title, neither can her t

'}- : i
• \:\^ property. The common law of Ger-

:, . . ,
- t t niices and the nobility this kind of

1 irtor^ami/ic roamaiTf.

(Mini bill »I, Periaioingto concubiuaBe.

- -« concubinage.
«»ii riilMii.-. Fr.; Litt, ewncuAino. from CCTtciiio—

iMH-ii |ii-*i tint*, I. '"Fr.. fn-m hT\t. cmrninfeentia.

Conciir'rence, Concar'rency, n. fFr.

rr..nx.\ Act or state of concurring; a meeting or

together; union; coojunctton; agreement

{Frmch Law.) The equality of righta, or priTilege

which 80vcntl persons have over the SJimc thing.

Coacur'rent, a. {Uit.cnncurren,*.] Concurring; mee^
ing; uniting; acting in conjunction: itgreeing in thn

iiccompitnyiug ; conjoined ; associated; coin-

s ; joint or contributory c

ie»."— Deca^ o/ «eiy.

r. With concurrence ; unitedly,

n. Stiite of being concurrent.

. Running or acting together
oDScnting; agreeing; meeting it

to the bmin, or the whole nervou-* system, by
of the body with some externHl object. It is one of the
most serioiin accidents to which tbe bead is subject.

The cau^s of C. are very nurauroud ; a slight accident,

such as the slipping off a step, iimy prtiduce it na effec-

tually as the violent collision of two railway trains. It

may also be induce>l by a blow, a fall, or anything thut

violently shakes the bo<ly. The ti/mptonn differ with
the violence of the i

reprove: to reprobate: te

reject.— To dichtrt- to bv
or adjudge tv punishment or pvD-

Coiicus'siv*

(Mar. Law.) To declare i

- for the servic*

Condeui'uable, a. That may be t

able; cul|j;ible.

[Lat. cmidcmnatio ; Fr.

.

L'Utence of pnui&hnient.— I

to eztinyuish Uie lift of hit
(Civit Law.) The uula

threads •>»' l>.v the ubu6e «

ig the power or quality of shak-

sy,a. {Com.) Applied, in tbe timber trade, to

tne Kuub) which are at the roots of limbs that have de-

cayed, and are destitute of bark; in cxnsequtfnce of

which tbe ruttenuebij extends to the trunk, and into tbe

heart of the tree. (Local U. S.)

€ond^, (kun-iiau) a town of France, dep. Nord, at the

cuiifluence of the Hague with tbe ii>caut (Scbeldlj, 2o

m. S.E. of Lille. The town i;* stniUgly forUfied by works
constructed by Vanban. Pop. 6,2^6.

Cou'de, in Brazil, a town and sea-port at the mouth of

the Inbambuquc, prov. Biibia; ptjp. *2,50o.
|

nauun or ceubure.

—A town in prov. I'aniliiba, between the Japoquinhaand
;
Condem'ncKllj', adv.

Jupoca rivers; pnp. l.OUO.
|
Condem'iier.

service.— The sentence
{Mar. Law.) The i

which declares a ship unfit fui

or judgment of a conrt of coni_

ship or vessel taken as a prizi' on the high seas was lia'

bie to capture, aud was properly aud legiilly cajttOTed

Condem'natory, a. Condemning; bearing condcm-

uameofaFreue
of the Bonrbons, who to. 4,

of Conde, drp. Nord. On. '

1200, Wiis iu possession i^t i

llis great-grjinddiiughter. .1

I the Tocantine River.

fuinilv. tlie\uiiut:e

r"?

lie lt..i

ilei
, of Charles, du
tarried tbe grai

niece of the Constable de Mon
early campjiigns in Piedmont, but first di^tiuguiehed
himself at the defence of Metz, besieged by Charles V.

iu Ibb'l, Affronted at court, and bated by tbe Guise6, lie

joined bis brother, the King of Navarre, at Kerac, and
becune a Protestant- In 1560 he was arrested and sen-

tenced to death, but was dischargeil after the death of
Francis I. He soon after appettred as head of the Pro-

testants, and was defeated and captured at the battle of

Dreux. He was again wronged and insultetl by tbe re-

fusal of the office of lieutenant-general of the kingdom,
to which lie was entitled. In 1567 be fought tbe brittle

vithu

the Pruteatant
Jamac.

C.,HE.NBiII..PRi:

defeated, aud Conde was slain at

nhoat therequastofHenryIV.be-
I vw in l6tiK. In 1616 be was sent

r iiuuned for three years. After
11! ihe prince was liberated, and

-t to the regent. D. 1&*6.

j To condense; to

L. Lat. condmtatia.

Coudens'ative, a. Having the power or tendency to

Condense', r. a. [Fr. cnndmsn- ; Lat. condenm — con^
and tietiso, to mjike thick or dense, from dtittus, tliick,

close. See Den»e.] To make very dense, ch«e, thick, or
compact ; to c:iusc tlie jKirticles of a Iwly to approach
or to unite more closely ; to reduce into a f^maller com-
pass or bulk.— To thicken; to crowd

'lense, close, or compact.— To »p*

iiii-tul. is the condenser most generally
i -nsi^(J^ ofa spiral tube, which passes thn>ngh
itly filleil with cold water. The vapor enter*
lie top. and being mndensed in its pasaace,
iqiiid at the bottom. The cfmdm$rr of a
is that part attJiched to ibe cylinder where

d'-n- ; 1 jii. roil, and drxcmdfi, to d<tfcend. See Dbsceivd.]

To debcend or come down to

descend from the privilegt^i <

to submit or yield, as mi infei

noises, ibouzh m^ide at his ear: the pul6uintermiu.and
the extrorniticx become cold. In tlic2ilstage, the pulse
in a litib' iiioru regular, the breathing more evident, a
slight <bgree of warmth is diffused over the iKwIy, the
skin becoin<« slightly sensible to pain, and the patient

can hear, but is in-tttentive ^> sounds unless bawletl
into Ihe ear. when he will reply for no instmt if the
question coi»cerns hii ~ *

•-
-

herently. The •I'l

i: if not. hen

iff of much of tJie -

' the in

the thn

was imprisoned for more than a year, and after In- i

ation he led the army of the l^rmde^ began the m. l: t

Paris, and encountered Turenne and the royalists in ihv

I after ho entered the ser-

ith varying success
ntrj'men in Flanders. After the Peace
he returned to Paris, and was employed

ling

I ri. lit men of letters, among tliem ICacine,

Nf.liere. D. Ifi86. &)SNUet delivered his

asterpii-co of

-;c. IAIL

S*'vc'n Y

'-"mplidsniice.

Ill', a town of France, dop. Oal-
'1 Caen. Man/. Woollen, cotton.

thy ; well merited : suiuble. (It is only used of i

thing deservwl by crimes.)
' CotwM It wen a bloody nartkerer.
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• food ind to emtify tho

t-WtO RS il.lll Ptpi^r Cllinillll II a-C Aim"r.»iiii luo i<

diiiitnti iri p(»8tiw»ed of stimuliiiit propertKs

roii4ii«4ri pie. » l>r iM.m LAt c«((/nrt;j«/iw— (^

with 111 1 dtsctpuius, a ilieLipk ] A bcbuul ftltow , a I

It cmtdirc] To pickle, 1

[Lat conditio, fr )i

oiittiit 1 iUl( . Ilmt luii) bu cuuducU-il r t ii

; oiitiiiot llBfC,/) a londiiiK iMcortiiif; coninmndlng

»

Ulii^iiit: iiiitiiii^iiig trnUHiiiiUiii^ luiiMMiig
[oihIik tion. » Ut, coiiductio] (ntyii ) Trans-

I i\ ) t r ]irt>piri> b^ wIiilIi cuUiiii botl

I rtn(.it> through tluirsiil>ttlnn(.e

I

! LtTinty —Stuart
4 4»ii«l(i« II \ ii\ The<]^llht^ of hung rondiictivo

il u Ii t fi inmaiidtr a dirLCtur iininiiagir,

o\inietr — Oiio who haeihingt of a piilhc truvi Ihiig

Tiagt, an a car or tniin of care on a nnlroad ( H'«r-

r.^ )— "^r nif tliiiip rhnt cnmiiicts or giiidcK, as, a

1
I

I
t the h(.ad of a hind of

I c and bull thi time

Fig 661 — CONDJR

Containing i condition or condi

; ttrnid or conditions
; condolence

ind c^^o togric\e]

i.ondohns cund 1

[ oiitlol onre.

roiidol or, n
Coiiilol in;?, n
Coiiduin, I tjwn ot Frince,dep Gci on i ht,i„ht tb<

foot of which IS w tehed by tho Ba.i'.p 2.5 m N "
'

of A.U 11 It II IS I liri-ik trade in c jni win s and l r^n

] It L I I rl^ the&eat of abiahcpiic oucc filled

1 of condolence condolence
,lit tb<

bj \

Condone , v a i^Lit cond no
]

The public will gladly eondont b

Condor, t =1 (7 1 r

I [Lit condoncUio] The i

— It i^ chiefly appliiHl

iidl fi rgiveiie^-j « r^ reim'^j

iittcJ as idultcr

and of the JicolmClnb and he enon bfcaino
1 f >r hie politicnl Mokncc as he hid alreid\ been

eminent for hi-> ficicntific gtniiiri ^^ hen ] roEcnbt d b>
Robespierre bo \oluntaiily lift the h nse of the fritnd

who hod received him, and nanlercd about for bonie

time in the country He wis at 1 ust recognized ar
rpsted ind tlirowu into pru
mominir (Mirch "^^th ) h
hun:; rand j n\ iti n r fr

iiTid dp id if fr 1

rics who coniniinded niilitir} lands amounting to

temporary engagement:, to sovereign princ<«!

The bands under command of the < v, i

and eiuipped Their Udders hil 1

coiiMdcrable military skill but -^ i

est in national contests ixcopt t< i

V inttiees the v, ar-. bi tw een thf m 1

oar
I

sfor

pow er of metals i-^ v

subbtances the effi t

rod IS pointtd at
highest p*irt of the

t It) 1 [ir c ulutt Lit ctniducn cmt
tnd duco tc leidj That \\hiih Icids or

L channel or jupe to convcj w iter Ac or

20 or ill togt ther Thej ni il

white pp^ on the bare r k

Use their iMugb tor flight nut
are hitched being covered 1 i

a blacki h down like th it f v ^ liii^ Tl n 1

on thf cliff w here the\ were h itchpd long ifter 1

acquire 1 the full power of flicht roostin;; and hunt
c nil ^n^ «'th the pirent I ird-j Their food eon i

rir I f ll^^c^ I r rittle ind other in
I irreat height

luco— cfm and f/uco to ler

|^ to bring" or leid together
inie end or purpose to trnd
contribute, t»* promote, to bi

'< OIKhll I Elt

>,7I Quihtw
( I It C 7Uh/r,l

ess, n Qnahl of being a nduciblc

most graceful ppires ind Condn ci^e, a Thit maj conduce

II n they will fre<iuentU hiving a tendenc\ toir^innte

hen e theshepherd-<) gsl Aoacion

till 10,rl2

In
1 ( iuat

)

Chill destrov ind catch gr( U nnujtcM Two
aro used one 1^ to pi ice a circi=. w thin an
of sticks on 1 level pu e of "t und aud whei

Condti civen
condueiblcness

Conflact, n
duco ductum 1

, » The (pi ilitj of being conduce e

rondttrtus from r/mdurn— ran ind
j\ It cmdutl^ Sp cmducta] '

'

tl comHimd — Guidiuce of (

e of the svphilitie 1

;; us p hIo^ 1 foot
]

{Ztfvf
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limfils Conpsns Nalie, in New York, in the central yaii of

|

Confer'va,
. M.. s m. long, and abt.l wiJe.

I

^^*-''^ ^' ^^-
.''

.-. Hi Ohio, a village of Coshocton CO., on tt • ''-— '-

1 ; v.-r, abt. 8 m. S. by W. of Coehocton.

( . Ill .V. York, a post-village and township c

,tit. 40 m. S.W. of Albany.
township of Adams

phinc

CONF
;
pi. CoXFEBVa. (S .) Same as CoN-

, may be formwl by .^1 '
i

; -

rections. If tbe C.

*c, Iho section is a <-ir,/, ir i;,.
i

r.. . .i n,

.making any angle otli.T llian ii riKlit iiiigl.-

axiH, tlie section is an rUipxf ; if tho cutting

narallel to the sido of the C, tho section will be

every other case than those stated, the

will be a liniirrlmla. (See Pig. 9.32.)

A collective more or h-ss elongated fruit, com-

township of Warren

1 Cattarau-

< .>ii.»i ill ^o. ill JMhrviand, a village of Cecil CO., near

! -1,1,:. River.

< <> II. S > laiKl. iu\A'eKi Tark, at the S.W. extremity

; I i. I iiil. iibt. 11 m. S. of New York city. It is

al'i. I .. III. loiiji, and half a mile wide.

Coii'l'ab, n. A colloquial contraction from Cosfabcu

Conri»b'ulBr, a. That relates to talk;

Confnb'ulaU', r. <i. [See CiNriDi

Fig.aaz—
irinMA risiJa.)

poAed of a number of indurated scales, each of which
bears one or more naked seeds. The fruit is seen in the

ftr. larch, spruce, and many other plauts of tho order

iu nam.!. .S'ui/ucc, broken ; iui/, Jiuur. Cup. Sparta.

Ptp. (ISfKl) \-i,fyU6.

-A small river, which rises In Pike co. and. flowing S/W.
into Floriila. joins the Escambia near tho boundary of

'«>ii«>tl<»i; vt in'if Ooek, in PmnfyJvania, rises in

I ! .rt.-r traversing Ciiniberland CO., en-
T I ' lima Kiver at Ilarrisburg.

N Italy, 16 m.

Conf'abiiln'li<i

CwiiTaloii, ". I

Confcct', r. a.

a confection.— i/
Lat.cf,nAc(io— c I

ug prejiared by nir

Coiilec'tionary.ii. M;ule in tl

—n. Same as CoxrECTlONER, q. v.

Confec'tionery, n. A place

similar things are made, kept, c

general.

Confec'tloner, n. One whose

,\facir,/aclu

It iirsni

fresh water. Cells soli-

tary or many, globose, elliptical, cylindrical, or tubular

;

sometimes variously branched; sometimes formed in

slimj matter in which they arc scitttrid or irregularly

Confcr'void, a [Lat amfma
Or ndm foini] {B t) W 11

ConfeSH , 1 a [Fr I

ConR'il ci;i
Ih.ni Lat. c„.

To nnito in

,._,-; It. co«/^7rarT
) establish by league.

a mutual contract o

I'ljliiiiio. o-iieij/o'no,) a town of 1

.: lu ,,-.,
, /,.-/.. 7,00".

iJ«H, ./l.»..i.j7,.;s,) in niimdn,n S.W. co.; .treo.al

)u sii. m. The Rio (jrando del Nurto bounds il

K., and it la also drained by the Rio 9an Juan
enil of Ita branches. The Sierra Iji I'lato travc

, post-villago, cap. of tho above co.

' nmj/Iranin, rises in Cam-
iiliaiia and Westtnorelanil

. River, near Siillzbiirg.

I ilii'irt.) It includes all the rnvs

—A toxii

—A town
Con'pni

To nnite in a leagne ; to be allied.

erate, a. (Fr. amfaliri; L. Lat. cmfadara
tux.] United iu a league ; allied by treaty ; engaged in

a confederacy.
C. Xtulen of America. See Secession.

—n. One who is united with others in a league; a pel

son or nation engaged in a confederacy.

Confcil'erated, j;. a. United iu a league or confed
eialion; allied.

Coiifcd'erating:, n. Alliance.— ylMo-ftiiry.

t'onl'Mlera'tioii. n. [Fr. cmfidtralim.] Act of

i.iil. Ill rnlioii III III. y:liiii<>. (Hitl.) A con-

i
, I I. , . :\ .elates of Germany

I I Mr I HI i~ II. I' I III.
J.

I r . I Mil ..I' Napoleon I. On

the other Oernian states to constituto tho Uorniauii l

Cnfeileratioli. I

Coiircdcrntlon, (The Geemanic.) Seo Germaiiio Con

Confcd'erator, n. Ono who confederates; a con

Confer', V. n. fLal. ctmfero—cnn, and frro. to bear, to

iig; Fr. rmi/tiei-.l To consult together; to couusi 1

i.lvise with.

1 c t — To It

cur a confcsaion as

in or acknowledg

that whicl 13 con
r lit op n le-

\ — \ » I

, .1 t . tin 11 l.ritlinn Con-
early introduced into the

St 11 took place openly, and
b i- h id ipiiiitatizeii till m-

Cone or tn.TH, i

for example, the object gliisH of a telescope; also the r

4'o'n(--l'ali'. ' I i>ii ., (/joBl.) A Brazilian name

<'ono<|ii.-iifv Niii;; 1 r.-<'k,in />nn«vrt.ani'<i, rises In
Hull. I

,
I . K.ick Creek In M.Tcer CO

of Uii. a.i. r ...
. ..n 111.- .<u>.|iiellaniin Kivor, abt. 30 m

U.K. of llarrl rg.

CoOMtOKn Creok. In lyniuytrania, traversea Ijin-
cnstiT CO., iind vnters the Kusquehnnna abt. 12 m. below
CnltiniMa.

Cone'auil, in AVw Ynrlt, a post-viltago and township of
l.lvliiitst'in Co., iMir.lerhlg on Conosus and Hemlock lakes.

cu Ir. IS.

gmnt ; to present.
Act of conferring

Conrer'rnblp. .1. Thai ii.a> ..nr..ri.-.L-«;,„. Av,

4'oilforree', n. tin.- wh.i i« .imli.rri..l Milli.

Confer'rpr. n. He that li.>st.iws ; a b.'SU.wer.

4°4>nfcr'rlH|r, » The act of bestowing.

ronforru'ininitte, I'onrcrrn'inlnnlMl, n
(Uit. rmi.f'rruminn, t.i reiiielil.) ylM.) NoliiiK parts

o unitcil together tlMt they are lusi-parable.
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roiilide'. r. n. [Lilt rorifuh—erm,r\n(\ ^fidn, to trust] Con llrmo<l'.

faith Ml ;
1' I ;; ; ' ^ m liit to; tu bolievo in Willi < on Ji r;tl «-«!i

i'onforin'nMc. ". T[a

Aduptcd ; ugreeablo

I' of being conform

4'oiiliN'eablc, a. That nmy bo confiscated; liable

witbont susiiiciou; Laviht;

I (-: a confidant.
l'4»ii fiilcii I iM I. I .

I

'\
.

[ l: I Ih- confidence of Another;
ti ii-i\ ; ilMi !; [.> i'.- irealfil or kept iu eonndonce; pri-

\.ii.'; ,,s, n.fi. 1.1,1ml ourrfSfiondence.—Admitted to spe-

ijal i-.iiiriili'iH't' ; n-i, a confidtntial friend.

Coiiliileii'tially, adv. In confidence; inrelianco on

Con'liilently, adv. In a confident manner; with firm
trust: with stronp assurance; positively.

Con'fiilentness, n. Confidence.
Confid'er, n. One who confides; one who intrusts to

Confi<rin$;, /}. a. Trusting; reposing confidence; as,

CN>iili4riii;;ness, n. Quality of being confident;

one figure to another ; oxti-ri

figure which bounds a body.
o differing configuration

? planets occupy rela-{AstTon.) The position which
ttvely t<» each other.

Config-'iire, v. a, [See Configurate.] To dispose into

any form, by adaptation.
" Mother Earth brought forth lega. arms, and other mcmbcrB of

tho body. . . . which, coming together, cementing. &aA so configur-
ing themselves into human shape, made lusty maa." — Bentley.

Confin'able, a. That may be confined or limited.

C'on'fiiie, n. [Fr. con^ns; Lat. co?j/im*s. See the verb.]

A border adjoining another border ; a common boun-
dary ; limit; edge; exterior part. (Generally used in the

Confine', v. a. [Fr. conjinn- ; Lat. con, and ^

tol

[Fr. confuier ; Lat. cot

t-l To restrain within limits; to'bound ;

: tifi I.
;

t'l keep close; to fasten in

Ki^oA lady."—Shake.

l:
; :; 1 \Mthin limits; imprisoned:

Con'tineless. a. IJiMin-n.-ss; unlimited; withoutend.
C'onSine'inent, n. Act of confining; state of being
confined; restraint within lituits ; imprisonment.
—Any restraint of liberty; voluntary restraint; restric-

Conlin'er, n. He who, or that which, confines.—

A

bordei-er; one who lives upon territorial confines; a

Confin'ity, n. [Fr. confmitt.] Nearne-sa ; neighbor-
'

' dignity.

Con fir [Lat

€on'fiscate,a. A<ljudged to the public treasury, as for-

feited goods or estates.

Con'fiscateil. / - \tf.. 7. v.

Con'fisvutin;:. r; \ h: 1
r. 1.

1 lir public use.

Coufisca'tion. - 1 .
^

v ; . . ..iiiisLutiug, ur con-

(Civil Law.) Tlie punishnu-nt of forfeiture of goods or
land to the public purse.

Con'fiscator, n. Onu who confiscates.

ConfiN'oatory. '/. Oonsitriiin^^ to forfeiture.

Conlla':i-r»iit.({. |S<t Cum la(. ration.) Burning to-

Confla'gratiTe, a. Producing conflagration.

Confla'tion, n. fLat. conflatio— from cov, and fo,
Jlatiis, to blow.] Tin- ;m t ot bli.win-j; many instruments
tot;.-tli.-^ - \ .~-nu. ..I in. iiiir, . I ni.-tal.

Con'llirf. I.. \ u,r.,ufliffo;'PT.cmtJlU.\

A \i.>h i>r . :, - ;, . ,, ,,f two substances
uu'l'r-"'ij .in. J ,11 \ striking or dashing
agaiii-l i.r li ..; Ir r: M-I.[ii . Ili-i^ii ; ii combat; a fight-

ing ; afi^ht between two. (If is SL-klom used of a general

ilied."— Shaks.Whom in thla conflict I unawares hj

—Mental Struggle; distress; an.\iety; agony; pang.
" With what labor and confiict must he accomplish it 1" — Rogers.

Gmjlict of laws. The opposition between the muni-
cipal laws of difi"erent countries, in the case of an indi-

vidual who may have acquired rights, or become subject
to duties, within the limits of more than one state.

Brande.
Conflict', I', n. To strike or dash against.— To meet in

opjiosition.— To fight; to contend or contest; to resist.

—

To strive and slru;:gle for victory. — To be in opposition.

Confliet'ing-, p. a. Being iu opposition; contrary;
contradictory.

Con'fluence, n. [Lat. cmiJJupntia, from crmfiuo, cnvjlu-

ens— C'lt, nn<\fnn. to flow.J The meeting or junction,

as, '• III' ' ' ' I ' i-u- rind Euphrates." Brerexoood.

tian. by imposition of hands.
Confirm'able, a. That may be confirmed, established,

or ratified.

Conlirnia'tion. n. Act of cnfirming: that which
I ..nil t III-. — \.|.m i. .i-,il ' \ ;>|i-]i. .

!.[ 1,1 itiivincing tea-

I \
-

; Ilalification; as,

is voidable is made

{BuL) Kunning i

{Mfd.) Applied t

r growing together.

Loudon.
1 in which the pim-

l.at. con/ormatio, ft-om
,or putting Vigether;
uied ; form ; structure:

—Act of conforming, or of producing suitableness or con-

•'Thccou/vrm.a, .: , i .,, i,. ,, i
- r . il,.' .Iiities of religion." Watt:

ConlornKMl . v [srmblo; reduced to a

Conform 4'r. lonna.
Conrorni'iii;;.i' " .\ iiiim. , complying with; yield-

ing: adherin-.
Conform'ist, n. [ Fr. con/ormifite.j One who conforms ;

one who complies with tho worship of tho Church of
England.

CM.-,,.:,..,: ': l.-.:„l lun. . a.r. .Unnt : VnngrUlty;

Confonnd'4>cl. Mix'il ni- Ijli'iiiifd in disorder;
ibii>hcd: disiimved; put to shame
.— Hateful; detestable; odious.

Confonnd'edly, at/v. Hatefully; shamefully. (Vul-

CoiiTound'edness, n. State of being confounded;

A brotherli.

opposition to; tuuppofcu; to set face to lace. — To bring
into the presence of; to set together for comparison ; to

Confronta'tion.M. [Fr.] Act ofcunfronfinp; aetaud-

philosopher. See Ku

>nnd thine

Conflnxibil'ity, Conflnx'ibleness, n. Ten-
dency or aptness to flow or run together, as fluids.

Conflnx'ible, a. Having a tendency to run or flow
together.

Conform', v. n. [Lat. cnnfnrmo— cm^ with, and/-

C.Mi Fn'ria.^. [Tt] Furinn.Iy.

<'4»llfiasablC " Ttrtt -^- -i i nOi---

Coiifusabil'if.^'. " I'li- u..i''t\ -; i.,

-.] T..

forio. (i '
I

I' ' _. ther; to cause to 1

same 1 'I ,i im nuike like in exti-rni!
i

peiii;iin '
i Ilk.' shape or form witb -

thin- .1-
I . I I M r

,
I., make suitable; to ni,<k. i..

-r. 71. To beof tlif wime form or likenesfl as another.— |.

To comply with, or yield to.— To live or act according
to; to obey. (Followed by to.)

|

"God
peace."—fltwte

1 confusion; mixed bo as i

tumu"; disturbance; perturbation.
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tiisliment; distraction of uiiud.

'Jr/retrla:

Confu'tnl
Confate.

•^ rlisproTcJ or confuted.

nluting; dispronng, oi

•-lutatiun; overthrow.
to confute; disproviitL'.

Lut. con/iUo— con^ aw
'lo, to iiour.J To uImI'

Aliment; to prove V.> i

One who confnteg.

{Arcfi.) A iiaiiio applied to the echinus or quiirter-

round, (swelling conge,) aud to the caveUo, (hollow

—v.n. To takfi Icavo with the customary civilities; to

bow or courtesy.
> I have eongetd wlUi the duke, aad done my adieo -niCh bis

Con'KCable. a. [Fr., from cong^, permission, Icavrf.]

(L'tw.) Lawful, or lawfully done; done with permis-
sion ; as, congmblf. entry.

Cong'ear, ". a. [Lat. cong^o—on, and<7e?o, from gdun^
\vy coldness, fn»at. old; Fr. congeler.] To cause to

fr.-<-70 wholly; to turn into ice; to turn by frost, or

cold; cooling from a fluid to a solid state.— To bind
or fix, as with colJ.

•• Too much sadness hath congeat'd your Mood."—5ftaife«.

—p. n. To freeze whc»IIy ; to be turned into ice, as a liquid

;

to grow hard, stiff, or tbiuk from loss of heat; to pass

from a fluid to a solid state; to concrete into a solid mass.

C'onKTOal'ablc, a. [Fr. congtlablc] That may be con-

i'oiifpcal'ableness, n. Quality of being congealable.

4'4»ll£:oalo(l'. /'. '. Fi"Z'n : r..iiv.Tt.-d into i.-.-, or a solid

I'ger, ron'por-eel, n. (Zool.) See Eel
i';;-<'ri*'H. i>. .^i'i;j. liud pi. [Lat., from C'7J(/^o, to

II- t _ I
/ ..1,1 ./"». to bcjir, carry, or bring]

J,,; . 'llectiou of several particles or

all I r aggregate.

i;:cs I Jitii. i . 1-it. coTijM^o, from con^ero, I

iuii ; . :;. li: ,i[ii!lary vessels of any pait of
. -,i: _ I - --'' ill. tlie organ in which it takes

I 1
; ; ! : \ —As of the part affectid, which

, I, : -I :! :;-i,. I 1- ditticult of removal. Conges.-

II. ' till. Iivi_-r, or lungs is a frequent effect of
._ii La-neraily consequent upon a prtvious

. 11. n «ritt.Mi ong.
r«Mi;;lac*ia'tion, n. Same as Congelation, ry t

loii^lob'aAe, a. [Lat. conglobatus— con, ainl t/l fo

''itu.f, from globus, a ball or globe.J Foruitd or

—V. a. To g-ather, collect, or form into a ball, oi li ud
round Btibstance.

Con^lob'ated, p. a. (Bot.) Collected into a sphtrn il

Coug^lob'atcly. adv. In a spbericjil form.

Cong-loba'tioiir, n. Act of forming into a ball , a
round body.

Conglob'ulat«, r. n. [Lat, con, aud globulus dimin
of fjlobu.t.] Tu gather into a little round mass or gloljule

Congr'leton, a town of England, co. Chestei, on the

Dane. 8 m. S.W. of Macclesfield. Manf. Silks iibbons,

and cottons. Prtp. 12,981.

Congloni'erate, v. a. [Fr. conglonUrer ; Lat can
glomero, conqlonuratus, from con, and glom us, glomen

ircliMtif"* n«fpnding fr »m the

7ongloni€r(

ne.l To

The

d fragments of
re-foriiitd Con
>ING-STONE>., q t

he CiubonatL of

d rocks logttlitr sostrong enoiigU tu huld thii

firmly that they break more readily man lui cinitni
Conglomerates are of no special geological age, but an
met with in various formations.

Itollcd, giithered, or wound into a ball or round bodj
(Anat) Applied to gl

many small glands, the di
as the salivary

(/ioQ Thickly cUi

Congrlomcra't in II

of being conglonf i .i

Cou^lu'tinaiit.

lucts of which unite into one,

wded together
'"iiirloniernting, state

I II
: ;o-<.-uniulation

.
I : uniting ht.iling

Ftg 664 —n^
tianit> and idolitrj

I DRES^ OP A CONCOESE GIRL.

Tlioj are prt>no to diUiucbcry,

('4>iix<'la'linn, n. \Vr. conytUalinn; L;i

A't or pror&HS of congealing; stato of bcii

a • hatiife from a fluid to a solid Htato by <<>

Th" ni.iJiH cougiMiled;

IT, n. (Lat. cnngr.nf.r—con, And geniiK, gent')'

• 'a, kind; Fr. conff6ncrr.] One of the khi
kind; a thing of the oamu guhUM, kind, <

n, w. [Fr.] Act of gluing togethLi
"f some tenacious substance
ig by uniliDg the purls of a won

Coii,;oii li 1-^ •

<oiif;oSii

J
onfcon.

( oii^rai 1

loal, a. Being of th«

' Trom Lat. con, nndgfni-

itKiAt DE,) a mining
III

J. ./) 2 ^W
wn t f Bra7il pniv

rsiA, ino\ >ars, on

IL n^rKnlatiip an
^ it the happiui-as or

ttulatorr
J Ono who

ntainiug or oxprrttsing con-

ri*at conqrrqn, rfWffrfQatut from
aflcMk or held J T<>B>^<niMi or

1 fl < k or hrrd to colht i n. p-*nilo

1 111 assemblage, to Hssimble, to

thflhen of th< in I

de other ngion cuu I
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I towDsliip of Wayne co., about 85 m.

stiian, n. A member of the United !

<'. WfLiMM, (in Rnpliflh

roprirtte. feel

trary,

not restricted to a special cl

; religious exhortation is pe

in all those who, havinpr j;i!ts

to use them. Congre!i:tti.in;i

dination of their ministers. The nil I ^

torate is held to be an invitati'iii i i

dividual church; and to H person-' i

ordination is considered requisite ;i

thority to preachortoadniinist--i i - ii,

aftertiiis election by an individii;il '

by mini^iters of the neighboriii;.^ >
;,iii

; .
; _ i «!

when the newly chosen pjistor mil. ~ ,
i

n
;

i
,.

belief, and receives Irat.rnal n _i : ,

pastoi^s present. TIm' li- int - ;

>

churches are almost ni - i i) - i;
:

the Articles of the Pi* - '

cording to their Calvm.- ^ I

'

theless the Congregational h'^iy ul" rlmrcht-ri is <!i.>iin-

gnished by a singwiar degree of uniformity in faith and
practice. As to the origin of Imlependency. it is prob-

able that some couttnticles were secretly established

in Enirland soon after the accession of Elizabeth ; but

the tinst prominent advocate of Conjiregational princi-

plf? ;ii>pcarcd in 1580, in the person of Robert Brown.
(^.-1- liRnwMSTS.) His foHowers rapidly increased; so

uuilIi su indeed, that an Act of Failiament was passed

in 1.i'j3. specially directed against them. They were
treated with great rigor, and several suffered martyr-

dom for their opinions iu the reign of Queen Kli/ .

heth. Many fled to the more tolerant Continent, ai ;

churches were established at Amsterdam, Leyden. i>u>\

other parts; Mr.Robinson, who was pastor of tli-- rlmi

at Leyden, being frequently regarded a.s th'' ! i: : i

of Congregationalism, as he modified mari\ :
:

ciples of the Brownists. Mr. Jacob, one "^ i

returned to England in 1616, and establish !

gational church in London. During tli-- I. ._ I' ^ ;
i

ment, they enjoyed a season of coniparativi- fr.T.Ioni,

meeting openly, and githenag strenu'tb; au<l wiit-Pi

Cromwell (himself an Independent) assumed siiprem.'

authority, their principles obtained a potent recoiniition.

, r -vival of re-

^. . ii\v\ Whitfield.
Ill I -HI. I- that time it

he number of its n<lhe-

: Britain, and its depen-

) in Central America, n ri ver

ras, entering the Caribbean
1 below

Con^reve, n. L kind oi match, called also c

I
phusphorus, chlorate of pot*

Con'greve llookol. '

I'on'grueiK-
probably fi-MK

fitness; Buiti'

eral Kurop^-an congress

Thirty Years' War in G
hriick. 1048, which was fc

lia. Ofremarkubietren.

I «
; T't i(>-.M.-iation3 and unions*; and

,t„r,-. — The Plymouth and Massa-
ments in this country were founded
>ilgrims iu 1 620 and 1628 ; and others,

rds. in Massachusetts and Conn^cti-
alism gave New England the distinc-

;irs in history, and. in return, the de-

ew England churches, and the teach-

rs. ^ve Cnngreirationalism sub«tan-

bMi.ii.i}^ It. TU- n'gular

rst Munday in Doct-mber,

annually. Every bill which passes the two Houses is

sent to the President for approval or disapproval ; in the

latter case, he returns it. with his refisons. to the House

iu which it originated ; if, on reconsideration, it is passed

again by a majority of two-thirds in e.ach House, it be-

comes law. In Congress are invested all the legis-

lative powers granted by the Constitution, enumerated
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tiy marriage ; belonging

In ttiD form of a cone.

Tlie Htateur quiilit^r uf being coni'

I rical, a. FurmetJ aa a c>-liu(ler, I

Coil 'ico-o'vatc.

ispher'ical,
*

'""Being b.

bulate, a. Aw

rtbe

a. Having a form be-

;tweeo egg-sbapwl and

l-HbapeU and conical

;

f geometry which treats

1 aritie from itssectiunu.

. I The curves formed by

rights.

ujugal state, (e.)

iiuuially : connubially.

iigreuiug iu derivation with another word.
Jo/iTUiOH.

oinwi in pairs, as leaves.

Noting woi*ds of the same stock or derivation.

Applied to an axis or diameter which is

a tangent at the vertex of the principal or
ixis, as in tlie ellipse.

) Frequently used in pure and applied mathe-
Terence- tu two quantities, points, lines,

; !i II - lit lUemselves siuiultaueously.

conifer, coni/erus—comui, nn I

I
Bearing cones, or seed-vess.N

le pine, fir, Ac.
• form of a cone ; conical.

^, from N. Lat. coniwm; Or,
Jilkiiluid existing in hemlock
It is u colorless volatile oil of

I tasi-, obtained by distillation

me water. It is intensely pui-

il M- . (.,1 k, . onical beak,

I I-
,

itid rostrum.

joining together; a comUnai

r., from Lat. conjurati»
iiganotherin »>mesacre(
he name of God. take heed

;

agical flow of words ; au i

'our conjuration. UiTVaigbl, I

:5^r
:;,, i: a. [Fr. conjure; Lat. conjuro—
K«.;ir.] To call npon or summon by a
enjoin solemnly, or by the most bind-sacred

ing
'* I conjurt yoa I Let tilm know

Whate'er was done againat bini. Caio did it.

by invocations and end
" What black ma«

—v.n. To practise the a
sorcery.

art of a coiyuror; to use charms,

vho practises conjuration; an en-

) One bound by oath with others.

} York; a village and township of

ikliii rentre. in Xew York, a post-village of
M,,ji.. .:.... llu m. S.W. of Albany.
iklingvJUe, in JVcw York, a post-office of Sara-

Coujarer, i

cbi.uter; a juggler.

4 oiiki.v's'store.

:itud with ceruin

and natiii, from

through them, as the

C'onjort'ural, a. [f^it. conjecturatis.] Depending (

CoiiJect'u'rallHt, n. One wlm tlnU in roni.'.-tur

s
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IN. ..! I'llioil. in j\Vi<i Jrrtry,

In 1868, the total number of live-stock was: 3S.00C

liorses. U9,749 oxen and otlier cattle; 131,1« mil. Ii

c.avs, 173,^4.3 sheep, 50,196 hogs. The same were i-
turncd in 1880 as follows; horses, 44.940; mules aii.l

asses, 5.39; working-oxen, 28,418 ; milch cows, 116.3IU.— -- sheep, 59,431; swine, 63,699.—
Industry. The natives of C have ever bee^j distinguished
for their disposition to traffic, and indefatigable enter-
prise. It is their genius to attend to a multiplicity of
pursuits, and iLmay be said that nearly all the "

"

! directly or indirectly interested in some kind
The most enterprising

I, clocks, carriages, India-rubber goods,
1 and woollen goods. Ship-buililing is also an im-

portant item of industry. The clocks
the country-, and in

ilized world; the CoUii
"

"vern and Sharp's rifles have
; and in '

" "

with any other of the U.
Miile niaiiufiictures are those of

export are cattlo, 1

red tree stone i
distinguished it-
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Conniv'er,

COXQ

jCon'qncst, id JVe

{Ii»t.) S«iiic lis counivent.

JSIlSSi^^lC'r!"?.*™-;,,:^';*V to^l La^i'

j^^^,',
',," '

-
I f!i

'
'

I I ., _\ u r,
I
>iiriiculurly of pail

coxs
Tork, a post-village and township
15 ui. N. of Auburn, ou tlK Seneca

F KEiKcoxiA. InMlhewasolected
It Aruulf, duke of Bavaria, and
ly, disputed his title, and engaged
iirniiiuy. Conrad is said to have
lud in combat with these revolted

CONS

Coimota'tion, n. [Fr.] Implication of
eidcs itsi'll ; inCei-encc; illation.

n",'"."'*,''"*".'''
^''^'' '""""'""""^ Connoting; de-

J-oI.'.','-'..''.''"

'' °
' '

'
''

'
' '

'
I.'": to include.

tZn-: :;.;:;:!:•
:,

. '•ffl.e_ofsheii,y

Com

ahl.

Co'no,

Conot'ii

of Camden ,

'"ni con, and rtuhfi

nuptial; coiyugal

CovEAD II., son of Henry, duke of Franconia, was elected
king of Germauy in lOii. Attempts WeriTmade to dis-
place him, but Without BUciwss, and in 1027 was crownedemperor at Rome, in the presence of Canute, king oftngland, anil Kudolph, king of liiiiguudy As heir to

gund"i'"''D"lte9!'"'
'" "^' '"'"''^ >"=-""- king of Bur-

Co.vRAD ill., duke of Franconia, of the house of Hohen-
si:mui-ii. B. Ml 10.13, was elected emperor in 113S. Uisline w;,3 disputed by Henry the Proud, duke of Saxony
aii.i iMe lualry i.uiiese two princes was the germ of the

.'uduTiib.'li"''"' i,';'5T4'ir"t""i'"
'"'''""""' °^^

Culirad w'as 'lu'i^n mi!'i I .."ll"',
!,"!,''','"''

.

'",''!'. ".', ^''"''.'

nature, and so furth. K early all
to the existence of some sort of i

nature, whether or not they are
to the moral faculties, and nior
natures of other writers. The e
course, is hound to inquire ini., i

tinction between right and «r, rand into the complexion and < I i

with which right and wioML. a,;,

conscience in hn

:e of habit.

^. of England

I lie different species, chieHy
I'l an excellent timber.
ulanU, a post-office of Wash-

like him w ,> .

Holland. Oi, i

marched int.' Ir m\ i ;

clared agaiiiot iitm. ii

the investiture of the k
Lied suddenly in Italy.

C«'l
(Gm„

i::A

Co'noid. < <>

ing t.. .. - .. .

Conoid'io. <

form ; eiinoidjii.

Conoroway Creek, in /1rnn>y?iMnia, rises In Fulton
'

'

'',""rv""'"""}*'"^'''"'''""'™- Maryland.
, n. 1 1 rom CO for con, and nominee, q. v.]

i>i<rical,a. Approaching to a conic

Co'non, an Athenian general,
Having been defeated in a nai
potamn, by l.ysander. he fr.r u

r:i.l.
and |,ahe.,ntn|ogist, B. in i\ewj,,-. , - ,' ,',

States (m2); Mnnography of Ute In ^. . ,

Slates (tSU); Paiceontotomnf tl„.^i,. ,, v „. ,

(IS3S-40); PalmnMogy of the Pa.nnc UuUnad'^
activity free scope, the
priety of conduct will
direst confusion in cli^i

Con'seience, (Com

and replaced by
1 extends to the re

oe, Hesdhie. a .

by having an

rison CO., aht.

g";:e'o'uT?,^.r'*''"'
" "" '"- =""" ''"'"—

•

^'^ralidf"'">"«?,..?;.. [\-t.consan,u,-neus, from

-.. n. To overcome
: to gain the victory. V''

'

»

••Andbotlirciolredloo>niucrorlo,llc-_n-aK-.
I

'''"'

Co..-q„ornble, a. That may he con.,uered, oTerc, ',

'

'

1'^' ""' "' O'"'''^"""'; "Uhdued
; vuuquishe,!

;

rreiw. n. She who conqmm.

'ihiin'if'''''''

""'' "'"'"!!; ""'"•"Ingjvanqulsh-

ITlllK-ly. „,/,.. 1,1 „ rnnniierinir mii.,i„.r

nr. i;„„i„„i, 1 ///,()' T|„. „
invnulon or Knaland l,y Willi
bavliiK overrom.. Harold II. „i

regulated by

AiTonlinR to
in. regard to right m
n. Qimllly of being

f tho Norman dynasty.

I luniit. ttom nm, and rein, f.i

"ii .i;ngKl..nKwllh«nnlherorolh
-11: -.llknnwhig: |«,„eiWlnK the fae

r knowing one', own thought, or mental
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the doctrines of realism, niiJ accept those of idi-i

.'Oll'srri|H. I I 'i,rnptus,frvin oonscnh..

n the army.

|4*oiiHotitnne'Uy Mutiml (it^reenKMit;

«. AgrecinoDt; consistcnco.

f VSilU CUI16LMlt&

[Lilt, cunsriiticits.] Consentiug;
< >>r(Innt in opinion.

/./>. Taylor. (WVrcrtdr.)

a its niod*?rn si-iini

lodernuseof thew
ilian aud the Latii

Among the Roman-

edi^e was called con,-

Washington, that

Cou'secrate.

having his att

are, in truth,

knowledge wh

-
1 i. I 1 I '..usacrer.] To maki

J. Iw.Lj.j.ioj-riate to eucred uses

hallow, ur devote to the eervicoul

Sacred; devoted; consecrated.

Act of consecrating, or of sepa-

1 to a eacred use, or of devoting
>n or thing to the service and wor-

vly-built church is consecrated with i

^ var.ving in different c

bishop to office is called his con-

I unconscious of ii

One who consecrates.

I

I'ou'seeratory, a. Tliat makes sacifd. (r.)

I

CoiiHecta'neons. a. [Lat. con&ectaiteus. See Inf

n. [h&X. consfcutio— c/n, and sequor,

v.] A following of one tiling alter

rt-ing or sequel ; train of consequences

log or wanting the qualifications of another. We
not, in truth, discriminate without judging; so tha

fourth condition might sUnd as a corollary to the t

Every act of mind, in truth, implies a judgment, lus t

act of consciousness implies an act of affirmation c

gatiou. The fifth undeniable act of consciousno

memory; for I cannot be conscious of an object wii

discriminating it from another st;ite of raiud to v

the present one was only a successful phenomeno
must distinguish all the separate acts of conscioti.-:

and I can only distinguish them by the aid of mei

as I can only discriminate them by the help of
,

ment. As the fourth condition of C this one hold

position of being a second corollary to the third.

nitz truly has remarked, in hi-^ -^ ' / ' I

level. The

. 13).

ured." All specnli

adulterated; and hence, thei

r what these

1 roiisec'iitive, a. [Fr. conslcuiif; It. consecutivo.^

I

Following 111 train ; succeeding one another in a regu-

lar order; successive; following; consequential; suc-

I'oiisor iilively, adv. By way of consequence or

4 <»ii s (<• II s i veness. n. Quality of being consecutive.

4oii^i-iii iia. or QuESiGLiNA. in Central America.a
,1 I, 1 .\i iiMiru^i. on theE. sideofConchagm
1 -

i

.
I 1 4 M 1. ,1 from the me

. .
I ,

in, .lanuary, 1835.

< <Mis<-!n-^ <-riiq<-. 4 oiiscnes'cency, n. [From
1.

.

1,1 rniiseiifsccre, to grow old toge-

ill 1, i: ];j ^ ,i;i 1 - < , , vr-". to grow old.] Decay, in all

li.irts. llii-.'imh ivz'-.— Worcester.

Consen'snal, o. [Lat. comeTisus, to agree.] {Civil

Law.) A contract is consensual when completed by the

consent of the parties merely, without any further act.

{Physiol.) When one motion gives rise to the produc-

tion of another motion contrary to or independent of

the will, the latter is called a consensual movement ; as,

p. g., the contraction of the iris when the eye is volun-

tarily directed inwards.

Consent.', n. [L^t. consensus. See the verb.] A sense or

feeling in unison with that of another. — An agreement

or yielding of the mind or will to wi»at is proposed ; ac-

cord of minds; unity of opinion or sentiment; agree-

merft: harmony ; sympathy, concord; assent; acquies-

o-ion of a syllogism, or that which

I- [ . from Lttt. consequms.] FoUow-

: by necessary inference or rational

ws a cause; effect; result; conso-

: deduction ; consequence. Used in

i t.'rm of a ratio.

Foil. .Willi; as the effect or con-

_ I In III nf a person of conse-
i

; pompous.
I .

1
1, 11. -justly connected with

—With assumed importance;
Consequen'tialness, : Quality of being conse-

Jhat may be kept

preservation ; the

Conserva'tional

Conserv'ative.

tf, to join.]

preserved

7J. [Fr.. from Lat. ccmservatio.] Act
pres'-rving. guarding, or protecting;

keeping of a thing in a safe or entire

.Ml It.

preserve; pre-

,;
:': I'd for the purpose of ad-

\ ,, 11.) luaintaining its purity.

1

:

\ : Ik li ('.{fei/tm^uf. founded
ill r.ni-, 17-1 I IP . III-. .1 >tiidy is divided Qver 66

dilffrtiit ciii^sis. Ill «hRli all appertaining to music and
aUo dc-clanitttiou ia taught by the best masters. The
elementary works published by this C. for all instru-

ments are ki
' ' "^ "--. .-.L_ ^

, day. In Cologne i

perceiving n»m/, and the st'>n>' which I per. eive. as

Berk.iley, Fichte,and Ferri--r, that what eeenis a sto

not really a stone, but only a nwdf. of my mind o

some other mind, then I deny the duality of the

stances, and assert their unity. And if I do so, I

-ti. n. [Lat. cm

unison with a

quieece ; to as

grant ; to con

:hu, to discover by the
,/,r/r.] To think in

-;ime mind: to agree

> allow; to admit; to

Conser\"atrix,
from injury, kc.

Conserve', r. a.

[Lat.] A woman who preserves
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Sr^'~^°
defend. -To candy o, pickle for preser-lConsini'llar, ,

sist'

CONS
[Lat. can, and Eng.

Conscrver, n. One wl
wh.)

COIIN
Mun

9 of sugar, 4c. ; a "preserve,
r preser? one Consist'

B, in nnnt4/tTan,a, a post-village of
tKoniery co on the Schuylkill Kiver, abt. 13 m. N,

„ f Plnladelphia; pop. about -2,200.
Consld-er, „. a. [Fr. considirer; Lat. conmlero. from

con, and the root nd, allied to Gr. eidS, ido, to see to

^uny • To l''e?v7all' «'r;,lf tTL' • ^uirc'^r'
""

d
attention; to fix th- iniii'l .,,: t., r. H. t ,,, r,,'. ,l'i't fte"™.

\Vr

carefully; to i

spect or regard

;

—r. n. To think

ConsidcrMlil.

gard. r-

-

ConNid'erabI)

• By'belos be'ir..

study

hi :
y ' '"'.* i"^'T'i' I I.. I

. , ,, ii ,^, i ,,j- permanen
I'

' ' '^ ' '^ iu|. .,,-,1 ot i.uits ill union or connec
"'••on coherent; to be comprised

''' '

: 1,1 ur made up; toco-exist; to bi

L'<>iisi>,i <(,,.,.. < oiisist'ency, n. [Fr. conristaTjc.!A slamlH.g .„• su.vMig together; a being fixed in union;
that stJite ol a body in which componint parts remain

7" * degree of density ; substance ; make.— Firm-
ness of cunstitution : agreement or harmony of parts;
agreement or harmony with one's self, or with itself
congruity; unitormity; accoidancy.

IJonsist'eilt, a. [Fr., from Lat. amsistms.^ Standing
or staying together ; fixed ; firm ; not fluid

; not contra-
dictory; compatible; congruous; suiUble; uniform- ac-cordant; consonant; conformable.

'

itly, arfo. In a consistent

— Worthy of re-
iiu- of notice; of
iMe.— Moderately

J. .
*;'«»«!»»• eniiy, aao. In a cons

Hi-: dignity; mo- Consisto'rial, Con'slstory
I

lating to a consistory.
' nr,,. and tn lord- Coiisisto'rian, a. lielating to ai

Consld'erably. u.-,
. i„ .. .i.-^,,,,, deserving notice

in a degree not Ir.Hiiigor unimportant.
Consid'erance, n. [Lat. conaderanlia

; Pr. consid^-raya; It. considerama.] Quality of being considerable.

*?"*!'''*'»*«> "; [I"*'- comidiratus, from considero.
BeoLovsiDEB.] Oiven to consideration, or to sober re-
nection; circumspect; careful; thoughtful; serious-prudent; deliberate; moderate.

ooiious
,

" The expediency may appear to e?ery

Consid'erately, adv. In a considerat

ate
; prudence.

Considera'tion
sidering ; mental '

Thee f being t

I.CI u> tDiaa iriiti eotutdtr. „,^^. ,

edging, aud acknowledge Willi adialralioa.- - Sidney.

~S'„",'rP'/"-"""'V?^''''*"''°
"PO" "ny tWng; as, "theconjn&i-u(,„» of her virtues."— Sidn^v

~.,?e!;t'^r"= ""'?? '" ".?""= "'"'hincsB of regard; re-

—Motive of action
;
ground of conduct.

—Equivalent
; compensation.

" Te are provident enougb not to pan with am
« our Iwdivs under a good coiwtdera^ion, but

Pertaining or re-

order of Presbylerian

riViill. „ 'I,, I' >,,.,-,,•,.,,. r.rv

P;- ' '
••

• 'in^Mo; Fr

-,l,,",. .

"' '
''' "

;

,''," '' l'""--^"n8;aIso

y
"''"' "''

'
"'i~i-i"i> li' I,. !.•, the judicia

.,~...™...„ body of tho reformed church" in FrauceTii
styled consistory.

Conso'elate, v. a. [Lat. cm>acio, cyruodatus-cm, ands»ci«i, a companion.] To unite or join together- to as-Bociate
; to cement or hold in close union.

_sepa;at':d':rc9aT;'to'"coT;r\s>'sri:rbrn'';^''-°

—a. Coiisoluiated. (r )
*''?"*"''*'"'*"•' -P"- *""'^ ^o"''. '^d. T compact;

Consolida'tion, n. Act of consolidatine- state nfbeing consolidated; solidification ^' ^'*"' °'

ch;e^i„,^r^'""'^*J ''""'•^ A consolSngmem-

*l'?e'*h?et Elfish f/T,^"^'""""^- I^- <^""i1is.l

their depusits i

at par of three
in England the ^,„„j,er a-ncs )Consonance. Con'sonancy

-., .,uu uearing interest
are colloquially termed

. Toi

(Law.) The ui.t

'
'

I '111 alTording in

l.-ri'i-',"' i
'

"

'^J"":"''"^"
or reflects. (K.;

'''"'-
' '"^ into account or consid-

,1
' ''.

"' " '- ' '(•fleeting; thought; ro-

iTliijf ly, ,„7,.. ^vith consideration or delib-

\ II tnttnn] HL;ri>einuDt; to transfer; to givo in
I

' " a chargo or trust: to intrust- l„
1 r

;
to commit; to deposit.

" """ . " (0. Fr.J A full or joint slgna-

;

--in- [fr.] (Mil.) Countersign

'"'
ui„l"^mde''''°^''°""'''^'^ **"'

'>•• >, who ensigns ; a consignor.
.'.'",'!..' *";';''*''"« Joint signlflootlon.

"i.,'n
"'"' ^"^' ''IT'iMal'on,

"'"'""
* "

r"l, '.aml^'' T"'
*""' *^"*' "'"i""'-

Tl... wri i„ j h, »hi 1

"•"'•>''"> to a factor
I

<'onJ^..;;t' Vol"X';'"'i'"
"'""'«""'

<lonNiripncp. n.
lucklnnc

... A partner; an associate, (n.)
Consocia'tlon, .i. Act of consociating ; intimate union

sbfp run?o'nTf°?w"^" ' ^"''"^''iP :
allifiicB; companion

"fhelr'°n?V^'*""' f ",T°
"f C°"P-''e«tional churches tytheir pastors and delegates

; an ecclesiastical body olconvention.— VTorcester. ' '

c2i;s«f'»Ml"""Jl ";
That relates to a consociation.

r'^IJi^J^i^?-"^'
"•

^'VS,'
'"'»' '« consoled or comforted.Consola'tion, n [Fr., from Lat. comoMio, from L.

so£™'-™eS;"; S''f,C».'-««0"-] A con80lingo;soothin^;

min^i
'

°°"'™'^'; alleviation of misery or distress bl

.... *^cr^.J?:Vi".?.'i°otts-,:
-°^'-'"'"^» -^ ^''^"^>'

a cntrai-t will,„„t nrdHr ,f I w*
''°''° "' "ea-laws compiled by

ill (
I

'
1, I r I 1 I

' ,"
"" "' Aragon. This code has

, : , , ,1,,, ",!,"
,','''".''','"'"''''> '""guageof Europe, and wo«

.:,' I,,
t

'
'

I \i

'" '''*^ collection of iow ,„„,,.

"'I I"
' iiiu, l,,,j'- 1^ I.

. I , i,, ,,../ ';
"'; ^ '"""ction Of sea-laws which

ornoi'at the' req',ie,'t
I

*
o"e''«"i'l'.'",tnl','M ' a"eomforta-*''r''''""'''

^^- ""^"'^'""''i

e''fir°tSiJ.°t"'V''''l*"*-"*"V**"'^'
"-' fL"'t°»Lfatonus.l Tending toC^ for the act or for- give solace, con.olation, or comfort- relre»hi!,„ t^^.i,>nt of tho one party, mind ; assuaging grief

'•°°"°". relreshmg to the

'''
M^'yVrTeVc"

t^""/"'*'' ''>"
J''''-''™-'"'"-'-

I^at. oo™„;or-co«, and
l';'y lor the ac- tolor. to comfort, to solace. See SoLACB.l To eive solece

'"""'•
d°enr"ss'on

'

Jo 'T'^T' '" '""'' '"» "ind in^dis'tres^^o

.„^."™I,." •
'" ""o^'^'o grief; to soothe ; to encourage

Con'sonous, a. [Lat. cm,
symphouioiis.— Jolnmm.

Con Sordl'nl. (It., with <1

. ,„„„„„„—„,.„ a„o . r^""., from Lat.

agS^';^it'i;:rui"t'!n's'^:L"dV.''c::n""°v r~^ -
*^rc'r"f"•• "• t'-' -„;Zn,0' H:™,ig'aX?e"n'ior consistency

; congruous : suitable l-usuall/wS^^rngmth or to; as, cmsonanl to nature
preceumg

niofs"'
'^""Posed of consonances

; accordant ; harmo-

"ot^bhr„rd°;!,1;:'e';?«
'""

"
™-'"- -<> «"-•. can.

whkhTuffii-s'^n^"''"'' T '"'!'"' P-'-'Onced in the larynx.

rhrg^"tt';orui'rx;;s"°'' '" "' -^-^^

n"u""o"a c™son''ant*'''"""^
'"• "^ P^'^^'-g «' ""

*'a°e™"D"t°"'''
°^°'^^ "oBonance; consistently; in

Con'sonantness, n. Consistency; congniilv- staiol being consonant or harmonious.
'-"''g""'^. stal

iM.] Agreeing in found

. [Fr., from Lat, crmsoUdare. to make fi
»'"''"'•-'••

I'did.J (Arch.\ A richly orna-
orin of a corbel (see CoROElj,

^"tten short, ?. 5
"" """ """»"«"'=*' i» usually

*^H?'s?''*' .". (I^':Co«Jor,-co»,and /.or,, !ortn lot 1He, she, or that which sharesthe same lot wilhT, nil,?V.acompanion; ajiartner; an intii, ,1, ,

""" 'lolinr,

or husband ;—a]>plied in a nioil, 1
1 -, , ., , i,'

.
'

"

sons of royal degree or pctin
'

i'"^"women are able to reign
; as .-i ,

,

i e

cmsort; i.e. the wife of a reij;m'n „,,
, ,, ., ,

'

"

of a queen-regnunt.
^ '

-i 'U.^e

wi'ih anolher.'""'
"'"'"''' "' " '^'"P -""« - -mp.ny

»0;g^n ^'?^ar,z:^i,;^::S;:^ ^i;!;,™^

ship will :1." ,..',''"',", '"'" ','",','" "' '"''"-

She pajs
could inij

oftheki'i
the same
design th

the form of M'rnin"."L
, , , /,:.,[, ,v ,

'

,„ ',.'|g'„"l,"'"'I"

ili!^'^"
,'',,,

'"il "Vi'"'';'" I

"'•;';"^.d after a royal
' ],,, ^

"
' I' '' ';;". when the litleof

I
li,, , I,

,

"
I

"" '"'"hyleticrs-pment,

,,,,
, I no distinctive title and

I I,, I'ln, i >,,,,,, .,
"'''"' such as was accorded

~inU;p!;;;y:'';„'kil7eZ;Xwl?h?"?"\'jaiH!iat7''°
preceding uM.

; as. u, co,Jrl ,o,„ b^ c„ni,^n^
"" '

-

"^any.ic."""' " """' "" '" '«'"""»• "-"riako. cotn-

^Twl"?'*""'"' "• SX'to or condition of « consort; fel-

Con'sound. n. (/;o(.) See Svuphitihi
Conspecirir. a. Belonging, or pertaining to, the urn.

I lit
] A synopsis, epitome, or general

UriKhtnese; cloarness of cuniprehen-

T:r:'"'

Tiou, to the oy'o: easy to be".Mn;TJJI«renV*D'SeJt^
-Clearly perceived or understood mentally; prominent

•

•mn.nl: lllustrioiis; distinguistaod ; as, a compiaumi

H,,|, oiiNly, arfr. I

i<Mi<inem. ». state o
I Aposuro lo tho view;

distinction ; celebrity

;
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Gonspir'acy, jj. [Pv. £onspiration ; hut. amspiralio

from cotif'pii'v. conspiralus. See Coxspirl.] A pi' it; :i

CHb»I; u coufederiicy ; a combinalioii cuiimiin l r ,

evil or uel'ariuus purpose; as^ •* t'actioD aiil

Btcadily ; immutability ; unalterable continuance ; a pei>nee ; a per- 22,000 imp. gallons ; consequently, every seaaon's growth
ia boUl bt'lorvLaud, aud it itt almost impustiiblQ othcrwwn
to obtjiin It.

onstan'tia, in Nrw Yinh; a poet-village and tuwn-
Hhip ul'Uctwt^^o c

'

Con
I Uu«ida Uikf, ubt. 11& m. W.N.W.

:>-ri-niIod by a strong

uuiiuUibluul- Cuil >

ibfrwise the uujil

—V. a. To combine to a c

concur in; as, to cnnjipire ouos t

Conspir'er, n. A conspirator

.] To agree together; to

itiuu, or rubelliou; as, to

as, all things conspire to

end; to batch a plot; to

death.
who conspires; a

Macbeth s

Consplr'ing;Iy, <

CoiiMlablo, n- []

jr all
I

-Hi. in to a variable.

'hiiB. Ill < ; I. .
I ir, \... m| bodies in given

in..-.'. II,. i.T.. ..r ^,.,.HN 1- .' >|M:Mitity. In tlio in-

ies which, alter iututirutiuii, ure annexed to the integral.

[. That which remains unchanged or invariable.

{Math.) A quantity which remains the same through-

•nstable of England, Constable, of the

ice officer or person placed in charge
more properly applied, at the pr»M-

fficer who keeps the peace in a par-

itiiiteil judiriril pnwfi

his literary fame
! ' -n political reac-

iii^h an influential

nut called upon to

ascendancy of Na-
:iine a member of

Wni' de Stael.'with

Constable,
pop 1,546.

ery, n. Se
State or office uf a constable.

Con'stableville, in New York, a post-village of Lewis
CO., abt 138 m. N.W. of Albany.

Con'stablewick, n. Jurisdiction of a eonatable.

Constab'olary, Con'stablery, n. [Lat. constabu-

laHax.] The body of constables at large ; as, the Irish

mounted constabidart/.

. Kontitan

Baden in 1805. Foj). 7,iiiii.i.

a. Omncd of. {kkcL Jr

held at the above city, bet

BummonBd at the request i

ever arguments li :
:' .i \ i|.

ou his patriotism .
1

1

i
' n i

hequitted Fran- i
!

'
i

'
' " '

he appeared ag.iiiL .i-i ! pi.
: v in.^i.

:
!. hi- .\ \ I 1

1 !:

Constant, Manuel, nn.i l.atiiyt'tte, in the cliamlier of rf-p-

resentatives (1819;, boded no good to the royaliBts, and
the murder of the Due de Berry, followed by the discus-

8i(m of the electoral laws, was the signal for a new con-

flict, and fnr that brilliant opposition which ended in

ti, , ; ,;;i:.. [1 Mtl830. During this interval, B. Constant,

,_ ;i leading part in the discussions of the
iinbuted many political and other works
i.M> of his country; and was also actively

were assembled, besidt-s the empemr and Pope John
XXIII., twenty-six princes, one hundred and forty

counts, twenty cardinals, seven patriarchs, twenty arch-

bishops, ninety-one bishops, six hundred prelates and
doctors, and about 4,000 priests. This council deposed
the three rival popes, and elected Martin V. as head of

the Church, and tried and condemned to the stake both
John Huss and Jerome of Prague.

C., Lake of, lies between Suabia and Switzerland, and is

traversed from B. to W. l>y the Rhine. Ext. 42 miles

long, with an extreme breadth of 9. Are
At its N.W. it divides into two branches, e

miles in length. It is subject to the ph«

suddenly rising and falling, and only freezes when the

winters are very severe. Its banks, which
fertile, are also 'remarkable for the many picturesque

views they present.
Constance, in Kentucky, a post-office of Bo(

Con'stancy, n. [Lat.

, 200 sq.

standing or holding firmly, fixedly, or

occom/>it, and make t.

generous expectatioi

those chivalrous atta

Constat! tia.

produced in the best years, s:^not exceed! however, of poasessiug
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channel of Constantinople, being Beparated i

iirli- of r.;ii;it;L K-m, aud Cii£;im-P:isha, ly the
Armenian, and

are Turkish free-

CON{

Catholic-Armenian patriarch. He-
re comwun.anJ in every quarter there
;1ii..j1s lui ilie |ju,jr, u,e cust of which

iIkJ au

[ussnlmans in 612
3 during these vn

cessfuily attacked by th
following years; and it was during these wars that the
famons " Greek fire " was invented. C. convoked and
took part in the sixth general council held at Constau-

which the doctrine of the Muuothelites wastinoph
condemned. D. 685.

COKSTASIraiHisTASlrai V emperor of the East, succeeded his father,
Leo the Isaunan, in 743. Ue sided with the Icoui^lasts,
who hurled down the images of the 8;iiut)^, and purse-
cuted the followers of the Roman Catholic Church. U .

i

the plague, in an expedition against the Bulijariaii-. 77
!0S8T.».VTI.V8 VI.,emperor of the East, was son of 1 1 \

,whom he succeeded in 780. Being oiilv 10 y. ii-
; I

when his father died, his mother Ir.-m- u;i3 hisLuu :, ,i

and regent of the empire. i.»ii ,,; ! i
, ii, j n i ;,,

escaped in 790, ex,
finally, ruined by h
his subjects, a consj
taking the leiid in
were put out by Ir r

CONSTAXTINE Vll.,w.,,
lifetime of lijs t'li:.

CO.VSM.VTIVE VlII ,
^

-t, in 1-J04, by Ibe Cms,,!. r«
1 till 1261; and, lastly, by lb
J II., in 1453, when the last

' iiiprre wa.'s finally suppress*

ityt

ceded Job
the East,
incipal author-

CONSTASTl.>s XI., surnamed the Gladiator, obtained the
empire in 1W2, having married the empress Zi
or Romanus III. This prince is known alone for his
dobaucher*"= rr_..i.„_ . .. . ™ . . .

territories

in Persia.

CovsTA.vTixE XII, surname-! Ducas, succeeded
Isaac Comneiiu't, who had adooiL-il Iiiin In

uTfn"

J^y. 669.— VIEW OF (
' THE END OP

there is also a well-sitnafeJ light-house. Foreigners re-
side in G.ib.h,. P.-ra, and tho snlmrlis on fhu E. Me of

from the water one al
by some noble and i

theatre of peopled hi!

Toj*
(B.)

nl lustre or radii

radiance; to shine

or constellations.

Conslii

nity in

quen.l
Arkv ,

or th"
the |.n

of Scotland from 458 to 479.-
71.— G III., king from OO" '

throne, and was killed by tl

peror I'a.il .

Franco he di.

though not by his

'1. I lie Hccona son 01 the t

1779. In the wars ngt
tied himself by his personal brai rv

".o ..apacity for command. 17
of the emperor Nicholas, to

ceded the crown on the deith of the empiro'; A'iex"and' r
I.. th«r brother. C. was afterwards made viccro fl-oland, and ruled that unfortunate couiitrv wlib o „f
severity. D. of cholera, 1S3I.

J -"" g ai

Constantlne, NiioiimTcn, the second son of tlKraiieror Nicholas of RuMla, and brother ol the KmpAleiandor II gramlxluko and great admiral of lli, ,| u

li,lV^,t,l"lT
7":'«54-.',8,*he hail the defence! of

*dm?^i ..?!,"'' '" ''" "'"• '" ''•"O-'nctlon , IA Imlnjl Lllike
; but the policy of the Bmperor ha lly

lie was made \ Iceroy of Poland In 1882.
Con«lnnlino-plc. («, called from its restorer (on
Iheam." iiS. ,Z""^ ' ''";'' S'**""'-!- "r I.tambou'l, n I

:5 .?" ^."/.,"."''""'-.' " '•'""'" ^lly of S.E. Europe, c
i

flr«tcllyorthe Moh n
distinction which It has
ed to bo the mil nf (1.A IFthe BasliTn

meiUn world,.
14.'j3. when It Ce,«,
pirn. The Ituatlnn of C, \

mercW or political point of vlewi is'Tlle" n'neilt "mac
V 1." <^"',1''™ " Irialigular promontory nmr the 1

JuncUun of the 8o« «r Marmora with Iho Thracian Bo,

l.TOU y.a,. I

theCbaM,,;, 1,,, .,-
, |

• m-s them to have bad i.„
iiiconipaial

> „ :,,,,. n^in.and that their names
are sigiiificativi- of the olimnte of Epj-pt at the epoch
when the solstice was in CnpricoriTr th„f I. .!C,„.
15,000 before Christ. But even i

namely, that the nanus of tlie mcj
hypothesis.

now I r« xt 10 f I r .

o, Ir E« « , J _oir.T^.?„T?L. ," 7 f " ». Ir K» « , J _oll

^il^.'Tij "™ '"? '"P"'''"'>'.com|iri«lng, chiefly, «lcarpet., hides, wool. goatsMialr. potash, wax, fealls, 1 ,..

lianil. of Kngllsh, French. American. Armenian. Greek«ud Jew merchanu. C. Is the residence of a Greek, a"

.fim

sign opiio^iti. f,i iio- hiiti in.t.,ol,] ihitM
orcupted; ill uhi.h cane the origin of the I

bo referable to an op.ich preceding our k
2,000 or S,C100 year«. Tills arises from the n
equinoctial polnla, which regress or go hackwani
ally aiiinnE the slara, •cconiplishing half n revo
In alKint l5,f|00 yen™. Amtu.and Ptolemy „„,„„, ,h„
ancenis, and Bayer. Ilelvellus. ami Ijicallle. In more
modern times, ar< the principal astronomen who bar*
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//ccay «/ /Sely.

itiis iiiid Ptolemy, wliicli uix* ut'-

i.;Iobo, ami in titiir mups; but lu
;i.ldi'tl since Ihe time of Holeniy.
ited; so tluit tli« iicknowledgwl

llences qr splendors; as^&constel-

iFr., from Lat.

" render costive ; as, a constipated coudition of

(Afed.) C, or costiveness. is a torpitude or sluRgisI

nes3 of the bowels, occasioned by an excessive action t

th-.' absorbents of the bnw.-lg, or Iffectivr' s.;cretinn <

stitiUivt ituthority.

rm(raim/»v ; L«t. eonttringo—
1, akin to Gr. strang-ffo ; Ger.

. or ti© tight.] To hinder by

rward; to impel; to forcibly

President- KnK- (:is i

tliiit of the Viee-Pres
on tho Presidfut.—

D

viily^adv. By couatroint,

(>r, n. lie wlio, or that which, constrains.

, 71. [Fr. cmdrainU, from cMi/r«««/rf.] A
; btute of being cuustruinud; cou&ncmeut;.

r<>ji si ii:i (inn. I. A. a sea-port town
,1

I

^1 .ii.nutll5 m. N.E. of Concepcion.
roiisiii -lu'vi - l'ln> IJ^'dy of electoral constitu-

Coiisiii M.n!. I ''t'lens, from constitiw.

> I -
:

' hiving the power of set-

tin. ; _ y r essential ; elemental

;

' Bfiilj. 5oul. aoii reasnti. are the three parts nec^sarily con-

—Hiiving the power of constituting, electing, or appoint-

—n. Ho or that which sets, fixes, forms, constitutes, or
composes.— An essential or elementary part; that
which is necessary to the formation or subsistence of
any thing; as, food is a coiutituent of life.

—One who constitutes, appoints, or elects, as a delegate,
agent, or representative; as, a senator addresses his con-

{Law.) He who gives authority to another to act for

Constit'aent Assembiy. (French Hut.) See
N.VTION-AL A-EMULV.

€onslitui4':i<K

I ^ 1 ' t-n successively proposed by Congrt-ss,
I

III
I IV tlie several States. They relate to: 1.

L - I III ; liberty of the press; right of the

I
]

1 I I -. lilt. le and to petition for redress of griev-

ariLfs.— 2. Itight by the people to bear arms.— 3.

i^uarteringof soldiers.— 4. Regulation of the right of
search, and of the manner of arrest on criminal charges.— 5. Manner of being held to answer for crimes, and
provision for the security of the life, liberty, and prop-
erty of the citizens.— e. Right by the accused to f

' '

trial by jury.— 7. Trial by jury in civil cases.

E.\cessive bail not to be required; nor excessive fines
imposed; nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.— 9. Rights rftainL-.I bv the pL-..ple are t-erured to tb.-ni,— 10. li— 'ix (h..r, In .1,.. ,-i.,i,.. p-i.,., in,.|\, ,„ iM 11,

,

peopl-. t
^

i

-
' :

ri
I M ,'. - 1 V

! tlie Sbres, Bad Btreugthen the Boli

4 «MiKiri4-l 4-<l, i ' Drawn together; bound; coi

{Bot,) Contracted or tightened bo as to be smaller i

some parts than in others.

—

Wurcestrr.

Constric'tion^ n. Act of constricting; a drawing t.

gether or contraction ; compression; as, constriction c

the air.

Constric'tiTe,
Constrict'or,

getlier. orcontrncts-

of slavery in ihc U. Stati'6.— 14. All persona burn or
natunilized in the U. States are citizens. Disqualifica-
tion of certain persons from holding ofiices.— 15. Abso-
lute equality of rights to every class of citizens.

(JArf.) The state of all the organs of the hnman body
considered in regard to their special and relative arrange-

their development and energy forms a difference in tho
C A man is said t<- lie d a onufl or rohrjst. n delicate or

iired or

i give formal existence to ; to form <:

I by the civil or political

lo force to contract; to cttinpress;

Having the quality of binding or

—To ileputL', appoint, or elect; to make and empower; a

to cmstit'it". a body of electors.

Con'stituter, n. He or that which constitutes or a
puints.

Constitn'tion, «. Act of constituting, enactin
forniins. or establishing.— State or form of beini
natiinil qn.ilities; the particular frame or tempTame
of the hmnan body; frame or temper of mind, affe

^Th.M

th.-

, community, or society ;a.;, iLi. (..;.. ^:^a./i i < nrisj i i iii iimari
the U. States. >

;
:. r k,

-A p;irficular law, ordinance, or regulation, made I \

The decrees and decisions of the Roman emperors w<-i •-
; v . , ,

culled Cfnt.stitutions,a.ndin the Roman Church this naru^ C oiistitii tioiiali
is given to a decree of the pope in matters of doctrine. th.- h.-n^lit i.iuii'-'s 1

C. of the U. Stales. The C. was framed by the conven- cal exercise tendini
tion of the representatives of the people, assembled in i

English univensity i

1^^
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, edifice, or structure that

I'slii-al.) a. [Ut. cm-
i substantia, 8u)>!ftance, q. r. ; Fr.

"
1 or nature.

I ductriiie of consub-

i!ist,n. A believer in coosulistan-

il ily, n. Quality of being consub-
; ti .»f the8ume nature,

illy, <Wl!. In a cot

,1.11 Bubslancoor
III', a. Exiiting i

mion or co-exi«tenco in
i

*-«" si

Luther expressed the
1 ituroofthoulelnentsin -^iiri-

i

..111 Tr„n.i:i',.<l.i,il{,ti;„„,'Consll

such, with certain interruptions. Decimns TheodornB Con^iiinii
Paulinus. in a.d. 636, veas the last consul at Romf, and n .f

Klavius Kusilius Junius iu Ml, the last at Cuuslauti- Consii

Consiilm. <

Con'itniar, '

. a. Belungingorlunging or relating t

ertaining to, or haTing th«

, or inclined to. phthisis, or pul-

predisposed to

State of being cousunip-

—Official position or jurisdiction <

(Frmclt IJitl.) The govt, esl

Napoleon BoiiaparU', after the

tory, Nov. 10, 17a». The ne«

Consump'tfveness, n.

tive, or u tendency thereto.

Ijat. Cfrmulatus.] The^Cou'snS. (Mylh.) A deity worshipped at Rome.
icted by acoiisul., jir.-bi.l...J ..vir o.hbuIs. liunnilus iiibiiiiittd fu.liva

me transferred into thein, and
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wv.i. To live in continence or chastity; to hold anmly

" 1 felt the vdoiir of mj passioa increase, Ull I could do l0Dg«r

ible.

The extent of anything which it

!d.

. Susceptible of contamiuatioo:

? contaoiiuated.

iiat«, v.o. [Lnt. contai

. aud iincieiit taminn^ from tango, logo, to touch. J T(

Spoil, corrupt, pollute, or slain, by mixing or touching:

to corrupt the pi: '
" -'-•-»-*excellence of; to defile; topol-

,
to sully; 1 t; toi

ContaminaU our Angers '

Contan'i'in

roiilMiiiin
ioilIiiiiU.
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;
contigpoDB; actnal Contin'nate.

iConlin'uate.

*'?"*'"'""'"""• "• *""' °' '"''"« '^"'"'n'ml or p«r-

*m"i!'i"i"*,"*'!^'
" *•"'"" "moof rontlnnltiB; por-

Unry; iil>o.lf.; ,l,.fl„||i,i„j.'
""' I*"" •"«"«; con-

—Conllnimlinn ; iiniii

J, Iho ctmtinuanrt
(Law.) Tli..«.IJo(

nothnr of Ihi- ni
, nr mil.

turibglriulofacai

„ «• "ion, 71. S:iui<i i.» COMOHTION, n. ti.

AlrM.,lnny<ll

whim iliK> I

iUUCOMloU. -

plliil In n pari of n piniil Wilml ,

l"fir, M Iho riHil of lUi/pnnum n
nl Inn, lo Dip auborrtliiitlo pnria of I

n> jot olillqiiolj', and orurlap cacb

to cn»l«, « legal right, niid eorrv«ponilUig llabllll)' ; >uch



CONT CONT
Tending to, or permitting,

CONT G33

TSl'ranjs.

contradictus—
i^iiinet or in op-

en tho contrary

iui Lieiu l.le^i"UslJ• assi-itid

) contradict a t'nlso report.

by being contrary to ; to impugn
; us, to contradict the

deny ; to gain-

Contract'ed, p. a. Drawn tosether ;
nar

selflali ; betrotlieil ; as, a contracted fibre,

mind, a contracted couple, Ac.

Contract'edly, adv.

Contraet'edness,

Quality of suffering con-
C'oiitract'ible, a. Cip;

Coiitraet'ibleness, n

Coiiitracfile, a. [Fr.] Tending to contract ;
having

the power of contracting, as living fibres.

asiic tubes, endued with a coTUracfilfl force.

Contractility, ». Qualit

li- r.Tit property by which ho

( I'hi/siol.) The power whii

ill ' hi'-, of shortening thems.

it i< usually observed io nu
lil,r,.-,-..ll, liar tissue; but is ,1

c.!l~, as in llle If'/dra poly

Coiitracti

C'oiitradivt'or,

: opposes,

re In Ilia njprcsentotlons. be la

— Swi/t.

contradictio.] Act of con-

position by words ; denial

;

it contradiction.
• That tongue,

; oppose . . . ibe gods. —ifiKo"

contrariety

ut ; incongruous
,.l a. Filled with
. — Inclined U

[niplying contradiction;

iLii; a denial of what ha

Con'trarlwise, adv. Ou
! other baud; as, things V

uversely ; in a contrary sense or form.

Fr.; from L.it. contractio.] Act

ving together; .ict of shortening

; abbreviation ; cur-liiutity

translator can prejudice,

(Gram.) The shortening of a word by the omission

of a letter or syllable. The Greek language abounds

witli contractions, which have been adopted chiefl.v to

avoid a harshness in the pr.inunciation arisins from the

or words. Heucp

said to be propyl

C pr«n'i^ni''n.^\^L:iiCi are theoppositesof eachothi

the one being a mcVe and naked denial of the oth

To be truly contradictory, they must have the sa

terms and differ both in quantity and quality,— tho (

dmyinii. and the other ,iff,rmir,g. the same thing of the

„ \ ,,,.,iM.-ii h >^ ' li 'I ]]...
I
"Ppnses another :

iipposites.

t.. rotation.

. from ctmlra. against;

.'
: ri'puguant; hostile;

aibistont; ;

-Perverse ;
changeiiblc : froward ; capricious ; as, contrary

-n. A tiling that

-A proposition contrary

what is alleged.
- The instances hrousht by onr author arc !>« s^c^dor prooH

ILoqlc.) Opposed in quality.—See Contbabies.

On the contrary, in opposition ; on the other side.

" He pleaded sllll not guilty ;

Urged on proofs ... of various wiloesses."—5AaA«.

r-i tht contrary, to a contrtiry purpose ; to an opposite

•• They did It, not for want of instruction to .ft. ':'"<^^^'^^^,_

Contrast'. 1'. «. [Vr.contrailrr; Lat. cotifra. and sto,

i . ,n.l T -t -r I'liice in opposition, to show the dif-

,
,

,
, , 1

, I, ty: to exhibit the difference; as, to

ace in opposition e

tttd

fr.Mit.
i occiput.

cialiou. lu tliL- MidJlu .ig'-. 1. I < ih 11,11 ""1^
'^^'ji^'V

purpose of abbreviating the labor of transcription.

(Math.) The process of abridging any problem.

( Jfed.) Otntradura, a state of perinaneut rigidity and

progressive atrophy of the flexor muscles, which iire-

vents the motions of extension beyond a crtain limit.

The affected muscles form hard cords l»;[|f;'|';j.'^^^.^^'j]:

On dissectio "
" ''

' ""

nous fibres,

when the (1

I fleshy fill ost riisappeared.

5 other diseases, particularly rheunia-

convulsions, syphilis, colica pictoniim,

bath, vapor bath, or thermal waters

oleaginous embrocations, mechanical ex

Umbs, 4c., are the chiefm-—- "" •'»-•"""

Contracre'dient, a. [Lat. contra, and gradior I go.]

(.lAK/iT^rwo or more variables are said to bo contnigre-

dient to as many others when, on replacing those of the

first set by linear functions of themselves, those of the

second set become replaced by linear functions of them-

selTos respectively inverse (or reciprocal) to the former

;

in other words, when the now variables, of the one set,

bear to the old tho same relations that the old do to the

new, of the other set. , ,. . j.
Con'tra-ln'dicant. n. [Lat. conirn, nni imhco.ind,-

cans, to indicate.] (iVrd.) A symptom that forbids tho

usual treatment of a disorder. _ . ,. . , ,

Con'tra-ln'dicatc. r. a. (,Skd.) To indicate a treat-

ment conlr.iry to that used iu the ordinary cause of a

roil 'ir <-i'Hli<-:i tioii. Ti. (^Med.) A symptom attend-

ing, rhids the exhibition of a remedy

,vhi I

. 1 1.' employed; for

J,,'!!, . ,; ,, ,,,„ in putrid fevers: but if there

t 4.1! r-il i«i. li '^ I
ii-e[iest kind of female

t ^ , n M. ii .1 III in 1-, 111 1 i'lat of the soprano oi

—a,' llelaling or belonging' to the musical part immi^

diatcly below the treble called contralto, or to a con

tralto; as, a cou/roWo voice.
.

Con'trainare, n. (Fr. contremur, from contre, against

and mar, a wall.l (Jbrti

fortification. ^ ^ ^

Con'tra-nnt'aral. a. Opposite to nature, (n.)

Con'tra-posi'tion. >i. [Omtra and position.] A plac-

ing over against ; opposite position.

Contrapdn'fal. a. [See Counterpoint.] (Mas.) Per-

Con'trast, n. Opposition and dissimilitude of things or

qualities; exhibition of differences.

(Pine Jlrls.) An opposition of linos or colors to each

other, so contrived that the one civ-s CT.at.r Htl.rt to

the other. By means of coiitra^^l. i i.. i ^\ n'l < ^i i --I'm

are given to a subject, even ^^il' ii
nnn-

mate forms. All art is indrcl i

- !",'",'

liglits should contrast with slmn-'- i,_ ..i ..... n fig-

ures, members with members, aiul f-i ui . ^^;ni ^,i I'l's.

It is this which gives life, soul, and motiMii to a compo-

sition The very principle of harmony or symmetry, in

ornamental art, is contrast; one half of a symmetneal

figtin- lii-iiig the exact opposite or contrast ol tlie other.

Contrail

equal, in '

atment.

—

Dungtts

all.'] '{Fortif.) An outer wall built about i

[It. contrappuntista.] (3Contrapon'tist^ ......
professor of counterpoint : one skilled in counterpti

Con'tra-regular'ity, n. Contrariety to rule. (

) A

ies to the quanlic derived in til

e system to which the given one i

- snbstitutions reciprocal, or oppo

I riintravenes or sets aside,

t ijipnsition ; obstruction ; a

effect of anything,

opposite version; an anti-Contraver'sion

Contrayer'va.n. [Sp.] (Bol) See D..R3tbn».

CoStre'ras islands, in the N. Pacific Ocean,, group

of sinall islands off the S.W. coast of Guatemala, prov-

ince of Veragua; Lat. .^° 50' N., Lon. 82° W.

Contretemps, (A;4»'(r-Mns,)n. [Fr.] Any unexpectea
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Controver'sialist, i:

<'ontrover s7ally, a

L disputant; one who carries

(.im.) A levy i a tax;
people of HD enemy's country ; as, forced

f Lnw ) A p;iyinfnt made by each sharer in an accrued
pc'ii.T.il ln>.,. t.i' inak*' good the amount adranced by one

I M, luii; ; I I !li._' common benefit; as, a con^nAo-

oii' li im I i'»:i:il. a. Pertaining to a contribution;

) contributes; as, a cfmtrihi

Se« CoKTRO-
ur dispute : a disputation or
particularly iu writing; a

e; disputation; strife; liti-

*oiB'trovert, r. a. [Lai.

frequentative of verta, versus, to turn, to turn around]
To dispute or oppose by reasoning; to contend against

in words or writings ; to deny, and attempt to disprove

or confute ; to agiUite contrary opinions against.

Con'treverter, n.

writer.

Controvert'ible, a

I'on'trovertist,

controversial 16

That may bo <

a controversial

Dtroverted; dis-

One who controverts; a contro-

TtUU, this great lord aod proressor of

le act of squeezing or pressing

[Lat. confuTTuix, contumacis

;

to swell up.] Opposing
nd stubbornness; stub-

Ion (rilr.

'• There in a method for

(onlumnVioiiKly, adv. Obsti ately

Qualiiyofl

is proposed for dit<c

Con'uJiiance, n. See Cognizance.
Con'nsant, a. Same as Cognizant, 5. i

Connsor', 7 " « --

t,
be strong.]

after sickness.

Convales'cence, Convales'cency, n. [Fr. cm-
valescetice; Lat. cimvalfscrntia.\ Kencwal of health;
the insensible recovery of health and strength after

vieor after sick-

Con^alescent a [1 ] Reco

-The thing contrived; di-

d-'Hign: m.tchinatlun; ti

goiiious jierforniance.

V. a. [Fr. contrnuver— c<7«, and irouver, tc

llnd ; Oor. irejfm, to hlt» to reach ; O. Oer. trffan, to hit,

tu strike.) To invftnt; t^idlKcover; to deriso; to plan; tc

W I a r u wal of ho. 1th

1 Lat omraU s a vallo ] {Bat )
LI of 1 \ all > g of
e> a pi ntd 11 1

1

s

1 I to ^'ao "\ "1
HI

*

8 8 < bt/ol a tl 11

ri J Act of con > b b ng-

C'onlrul', n. [Pr. con/r/;te— 0OTi/re, and )-tf/<, from 1,;

r'.tu.'ui.ri>tuta,a llttlu wheel: dim.of roto.a wheel ; nk
to ."*;iii.Hk. rat/ia, a chariot. In L. Lat. rotuJm or mtu
iiuMii-tii paper roUM into the form of a wVW, wheno-

1

imin.v Originally, « roll of paper* or rcglatcr.J Chci.)

Power; autltorlty; gorcniment; command; superiu-

c. a. (Fr. ctmtr6lrr.'\ To overlook; to luporintond; to
n-«lr«Mi; tocnrb; t-tgovorn; todiroct; toregtilato; to
uvoriMJwer; l« ittibjeut ; iw, to cmHrrtl Iho impufaco.

lundio— cm. and dim, root
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Consent, n. [0. Fr. convent

;

vaUus, from convcnv>.) A con
Totttl to religion; u body of niu:

vent of Ursuliiies.

Convent'lcle,

Coiivoii'tionar>
by slii'iiiiitu.ns: ;w,

Convon'tloncr,

. '(. Acting npon contract: pettlcil

cunventittnary tvunuU.—Johmnn.
1

». A member of ii cunvuution or,

Convon'tioiiist, n. <

Convoiit'ual, a. [Tr. c<mwnh«7.] Monastic; belong-
vent; ok, mnre»/ua/ priors.

Kiigland. Ill I

ised, decreeing

nvergo^con, and vergo, to

;urn or bend together to- *

1 to one and the same point,

'

roach nearer together. I

iconTersation.

~\ '::.,,:.
I r. .nient or treaty. See Treaty.

-\
. ; I^r the furtherance of some civil, po-

1 / At the commencement of the Revolu-
tion, til' tun WIS applied to those bodies which as-

.-iiiuif.l ih I'.'VM-i-s previously exercised by the colonial
g?>VL-riiniriit. ,uiil .L-;pecialIy to those by which the State
ani ii.uJMiial rmistitiitions were framed. Actually, the
tf-rm is iii't only applied to delegated bodies, specially

assifinbled by tlie authority of one or more State legis-

latures; but also to volunt;iry assemblies of delegates

having some change of legislation or policy in view. It

is also applied to deleg:ited bodies assembled as the rep-
rfsentativi'snfjiLirties, especially fornomination to office.

- M ; - ! ; I :i,'lish parliament. The first was sum-
Mi i having completed the work of the

i: hssolved by Charles II. during the
>.rn \ r I 'i -orond had for its Object the debarring
-1 .i.uiirt^ U. li'iii the throne (16S9), and the establish-

m.-'ut thr-ieun uf William III. and Mary.
" To the Lords of Convention, 'twas Clavcrhouse spoke,

Ere the King's crown go down there are crowns lo be broke."

(French Hist.) The name of thf> poiitir.il assc-mbly

which sncceeded the LegisloJ"- i " / i ,'. .

JVa(ioraate). Sept. 21, 1792. T\v '
. if,,,,,

proclaimed the republic, Sept.-'-. ,

i \\ I

to death, without app'^al, by ;i til ., ;i ,,:.; 7:1

Coii^ Quality oft
1 Uilk.

Coiivers'nbly, adv. In a conversable manner.
Con'versauve. Con'versaucy , w. State of being

familiar or conversant.

Conversa'no, a tuwo of S. Italy, 20 ra. from Bari

;

pop. 9,640.

Con'versant, a. [It. cnnversante.] Well acquainted
with; versed in; skillul; proficient;— generally fol-

lowed hy with.
•' He uses the different dialects as one who had been conversant

N It. a propoeition.in wdich
iL <<( a preceding proposi-

-iiiMn formed from another
- the subject, and the eubjwt

I sV:11II.'f-I

. 1793: t

, butE
it^ activity. All- 10: .ie.7r^.-'l a miiv.Tsal le^-y for the
nitiMiKil il f--!) .?. Aug. 23; condemned .Mario Antoinette,
Oi-t. Iti; app.iiiteJ a committee, with Sieyes at its head,
to fr.tin- a '' 'inJ constitution, April 19, 1794; received
au'] ali'iit.'ii tint r.onstitntion, June 23; ordered the ar-

r--5t of l^ii'-jij -rri-. .Inly 27 : suppressed the Jacobins,
Nov \l: w ,^ ~.i . " ii:;\ -i-;. ;: i.- , :\ ISMiiaparte against
the :«'i f: , - I' >

:

'"''. :i nver the govt.

tyrannical. t'VL'Q atrocious a-^s are charged to the C;
but it is to be said also that in critical emergencies that
assembly displayed an tinequalled energy; that it main-
tained the unity of France, and saved the country when
invaded by foreign armies. France is indebted to it for

many of her best institutions, such as the Grand-livre
of the National Debt ; the Normal School ; the Conserva-

-Havingniuchi
well acquainted by frequ

" Nor c

advantages to be deri\»

There is much in it to b

view it as a natural gift

:

being affected:}
without Itein^c

,

or epigrams; r ,-i' rm
without being b'-nnd
satire and complimer

subjects which they i

familiarity with : —a. 'Jurned round; opposite or reciprocal; as, a amverse
proposition.

t'on'versely, adv. "With change of order; in a con-

-Juh

-npp.,

C'Onven'tioualist, ». On.- who adheres to the rules
j

and provisions of a convention.— One who is atuiched
to conventionali'^m ; a formal, punctilious person.

Conventional'ity, n. State of being conventional ;
[

{Math.) A redaction of the form of a proposition.
C. of equcUioTis. In algebra, the reducing of a frac-

tional equation into an integral one.
(J/iV.) A change of front.

aw.) C. is where a man has found, or become pos-
d of another's goods, and refuses to deliver them on

which case he is said to have converted
wn use. And an action of (/'trt-er will lie to

. ' Ml
I

N 1.- of conversion or refor-

I
— ron^ and verto, to turn.]

The sorrow, and c

s converted the prizes to bii own Dst

> turn about or be changed: to nndergo a change
}Q converted from a drunkard into a teetotaller.

nighiojoy."— ifiWon.

9 good, religious, and

[ical ojiponent.

wu," -Hammond.
another; as, to

) ietr." —Shake.
the Con'vort.
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creed, rt-ligions system, or political party, ' Conviii

e who has forsakr

(Eccl.) Tiie term C. ia specially applied
abandoD any other faith and adopt tliat of Chnstia
It b opposed to apostate^ Hpplied t

who converts, or makes couvei

fPr. convertibility.} Capabil
liiinged from one substance, fui

jiiality of being changeable

lie who, or that which, convinces.
./. That limy becouvinced.

' a. Producing conviction ; calculated

1 1 II g its assent ; as, convincing testimony.
,-, adv. In a convincing manner.

*1, u. [La(

•iviality .

live.]" Relating to asocial entertainment or feast ; fes-

tive ; festal ;
jovial ; social ; as, a amrivial spirit.

' Which feasts, convivial meeiiags we did Dume."— Denkam.

Conviv'ialjst, n. One who is given to conviviality;

a reveller.

Convivinl'ity, n. Convivial disposition or practi

the goud-huinur

Convoy', v. a. [Ft. cnm-oyer— can, and rmc, Lat. vxcu,

way.] To attend or accompany on the way, for prot*^
tiou or defence, either by sea or land ; to attend ; to e&.

cort : to guard ; as, to convoy a fleet of mercliantmen.—n. Act of convoying; escort or attendance for defence.

Convulse', r. a. [I

and vello. to pluck, lo pall.] To shake, t.^ar, or rend: to

contract violently, as the muscles: to affect by irregular
spasms; to shake; to agitate; to disturb; to put into

itb uoIm and Bounds, 1

<*onve3"able, a. That may be conveyed or trans-

<'onvey'ance, n. Act of convej-ing or removing; the
thing conveyed or roNioved ; an, conveyance hy railroad.

—Means ofnirrying or lran8p(»rt i rip ; transportation ; trans-
niirwion : removal ; as, a vehicular conveyance^ convey-
ance of dignities, Ac.

Convey'ancer. i

wrilinu't l-y whith
Convey'anclnir, n.' (Lat

, Ac, for convoying or tfunsforring

rth inc

mora lioii. «. [Tr., from Lat. convocatio.} Ad
,..i.w.k.ii;; .-r uilling an assembly; as, "making t

u assembly; a diet; a synod; a congress; a council.

' Od the eigbth day shaU be an bolj (

(Errl.)

Convc

, \ !
I

I LriL'.. an assembly of college-
V, hich has the control of all

\
<

I Kng., a parliament of tin-

• are enacted by the several
' li them all the force andlaw

Ltual. a- l^htting, or pertaining, to a

Couvoca'tionist, n. An advocate of convocation.

Con'vocator, n. (Mining.) A member of a convoca-
tion of Cornish tin-masters.

Convoke^ r. a. fLat. convoco— con, and voco, to call.]

To call togeth( ' . . . ._ ... ..-

to c

See

Twisted c

part on

rolled together ; as, con-Con'volut«d,

Convolu'tion, n. [Lat. cfrnvnlutio.] Act of rolling or
winding together or on itself, or one thing on another.

—

State of "being rolled, wound, or twisted together; a
winding motion.
" The convoltUiotiM of a mooth-lipped ahell."— Wordneorth.

superficial layer of

Convolved
roll.] To roll

ConvoM ill;

" The world is convulsedhy the agonies of great r

Convnl'sion, n. [Lat. conrw/jtio.] Any vio

regular motion; ngitatjon; commotion; tu

tnrbance; as, convulsions of eartluiaake.

(Mfd.) A writhing and aeitation of the limbs, and in-

voluntary action of the nmscl',-s in t:iiu-rjil. The fits

vary much in . \t. 1,1 ,1,. \ ] ^ n -: im.- attacking

latter* it o

Tut overltiaded bowels
' 1 . [ , ir-i\. Ill tacks in children;
n l.y irt-i'ly and timely lancing the
niinir-tratioii uf proper pnrgi-s.

Pertaining to convulsions ; affected

Convul'sionaries.
{Hist.) The name of a

appearance in Paris, iil-i

"They thr.w th.ni^^l

tions of body, rolled

birds, beasts," and fisi

[Fr.

pictely sp.

, tlie kii.:r

plete stop to

downfall of I

tlie Frencli

To ovorpower liy proving h charj-o npiiii-i
^> prove, And, d«tormioe.urdoci(Io to ho guilty; toi^lx^w
ty proof or ovidoDCe; to provo inanlfmtly ; tu, to conrx/
I prw>nftr.

>ll'vlrt, n A p.Tnon proved or found piill.y of a
Time »ll*>t<<'d agalimt him; a malufactor ; a culprit ; a

Jalup and

,.I!indwoeil,.i

llr«'ril.

li'inarKuiU;nctufflnitlni;KUlU
iirntal'

-

> ovidf

; atato
'. wllliout any linplica-
lioing Kcnnllila of Kllllt.

gullly of an olTonco hy

1 1 voly , lulr. In «

I iMll.fy thu mil
or prcKii ; 1,1 lorn, i.i aiknowlrdpi or ami

Convlnrc'mrnt, n. Conviction, (a.)

irfiMw, from Cflji, and Hnen,
Fr. conrrtincr^.j To auhdao

[upr or por-

y oviduDCo

times within tho present century.
Convnl'slonary, a. Convulsi%
ConvaVsive. a. Partaking of the nature of convnl-

sIod; tending to convulse ; spasDiodic; agitating; aa, a
convuUive fit,

"The flaring Boul'i

ronvnl'Hl%'«ly, ad
I'on'nay. a riv.i d

H .1 CM"" ' I" ke. <ti;>.

offlcv uf AnanhH.k CO.

Deerfleld Itiv

I post-village and tovuabip of
£. of Unsiug.
a post ofltce of Leako CO.

-*iirf a p<*t vll'agc and t"im
^ . lin.i all - ni NNK

K'
^^t
e-stem B4'V.T.il feel liinK, clinit>

Ing or prostrate, a little hairy

:

flowers small, white, ofton with
a tinge of re<l ; — and C purjiu-
raut. the Morning-glory (flc.

072), founil in Helda in Iho Mid-
dle and Western Slates ; stem
climbing many fiut; leave*
ronndlsn, heart.«hnpeil ; flowers
large, hoautinil, generally of a
dark purple, iometUnes lilue, flesh-rolnr«Hl,

Ilisa r and ttw flowir,

governor ol il 1 u i, 1 -. Li >i

Con wnyborouKhi In vuiAOirYi/m
an I 1 miiship, tap ..f Horry disin i

Ul\ir abl 110m K by » ufCuluui
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Con'wa.T r M I!i

X\ i'K-

'
—n. A modonito dopreo

evening.

"AmiJ the eool of fon

r cold ; as, tbo cool of

, to niiikv cold; Ict-l. /«/«, l«> l>luw co
itnd Uuth. A-.v/«, to uiftkL'ct.ltl. Si« Cold.1 To
cr niodi-niti'Iy cold; to alluv tlu- hent of; to i

tfuipuraturo of,- tu>, to cor*/ fuHt-d uu>tul.

Snow . coof« or congeals any ll.juur a»o«cr (IIikd 1c«

J^>. 673.— DAM \N.

Con'yers, in Georgia^ a post-village of Newton c

abt. 141 m.W. of Augusta.
Con'yersviile, in Tenuessee, a township ofUonry c

—A post-village of Luzerne co., oii Nescopec Creek, 90 m.
N.K. of Harrisbnrg.

Coo, r.n. [From the sound.] To crj% or make a low sound
as doves or pigeons.

The slock-dove only througli the forest coos.'' — Thornson.

Coocb's Bridge, in Delaivare, a post-office of New
Oustle CO.

Coo'ey, r. n. [Etymol. unknown.] To make a peculiar

fl'eiM
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Cool'ne

" The sheep enjoy the coolnat of the ghade." — Ihyden.

—IndiJfereiice; calninej^s; want of ardor, zeal, afit^tion,
&c. : as, tl]i> Cfjoln^s of estraDged fricDds.

«]o«l K|>rlngr, in Kentucky, a P. O. of Ohio CO.
t'<»«l Sprlngr, »ti Indiana, a township oC Laporte co.

;

«<»ol .•Spring, in ^MiMoari, a Tillage of La Favelte co.
tool Spring, in N. Carolina, a P. 0. of Iredell co.
Cool .Spring;, in iteirwtydania, a viUage and township

wore enthnsiasti
Prance, where, I

ent diiy, they L

i>r-(ankRrd. old English cooling beverage,

jiiire. spices, 4c.
ill.Ke.if Alhensco., c
v. ofCk.luuibil8.

[
-t-oflice of Amherst c

•th. lim, sotrt, lamp-black.] Soot
II oven's mouth; also, "

.\frica, a town, cap. of

,LHM, an English humoris
1741. Hi« T.mr „f Dr. SynUx in Searcl,
etqut. illustrated by Rowlandson, is a '

tt Bristol,

y. Piclnr-
of gieat

l>rairie,i
Itnpids. i)

Valley, in

lillf. in k

:-vilIag8 of Jasper <

in, a P. 0. of Vernon co.
post-otfice of Carroll co.
n, a post-office of Vernon co.
age of Mills CO.

/".a tub, cask, ic. ; Gael
\ I'T continiiig poultry ; t

' I -
; as, a heu-coop.

—u. o, lu i.ii ,,,,;,; t :, tine in a coop ; to shut up
or confin*.- m ii ii..rr..w i.niiii..i-s; to cage •, to imprison.

"Wh.ll c»„j, .l.ol„»ru.ieimuurwaUs again 7 "_ Pope.

Coopee', n. S.eCoipBE.
'

'
who makes barrels, casks, and tubs

'kinds; as.

His daughter, Sus.ix, u. in 1S15. lias puhli
niar works, chief of wliich are: Jiural
and Reason of Country Life ; and Oiuntry Rambles.

Cooper, Sin Astliy, j.r.s., a celebrated English sur-
geon and anatomist, b. at Brooke, in Norfolk, 1763. In
179i, he «!is appointed Professor of Anatomy at Siir-
geons Hall, ..in-Kiiin to liii.v's Ho^llital in 1800, and Pro-
lcs,v-ii-,,r r ,,,,,,; ,:;,, .\i.,, ,,,1 111 til,, College of Sur-
K'-"ii-"'

! '
II ' iimmit of his pro-

fi'S'-i"" h. in the fifth vear

applied to a society formed among the industrial classes
for some commercial purpose. The prevailing belief
that the laborer does not work for himself, but for the

•-'"•,— that the latter obtains all the profit of his
las led to the natural conclusion, that if he

^°"!'' ri^rXi;ix';i.,;':.':v;r'V'rf"^ Tf^',-
This has led, ihi. il w l r ,, , „ - ,| l.'',,,.'| ,„j

,'"

the formation of sociri, ;, ; ^ ikiiiLHlis
'

where, by each coiilii
, , , -m,, t,,'"Tl".

p-n.-ral fund, thev liav, '

i il

r-iii,-elv(-s, and thus obti
'..--.Juration differs from c
other fancifnl scheme
joint-stock company, c:

terprise. "Tholormof;
which, if mankind cm,
led in the end to pred..iiii

looper ; as, to cooper an

I English historical pain

IS memory in St. Paula
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and townsliip of

MCft, often iniproj>.

line and ejMuriuus city, liii» htmiti

tho royul palaceti uf Koi*i-iiU>rK,

rajahship of Hiudosbin, prov. M.v-

[lendeDt, hut now part of the pres. of

.r tho most part, bt-tweun Lat. 12^1

the British p.i>- < oji

rdering on the Pacific l'o|)

liver, in Or^i/on, a small i 1 of rein i?'

Srf CROTON.
\ 1 u ji, a ruined city of Guatomala.

ill. Formorcthan2ni.itsnnns
I

IN lUver (a tributary of tho Mo-
di JUL* the remains of a supposed
t. in length, and monolithic «tatucs

, a post-villago of Refugio co., on

. (Law.) Joint heirship, or succession

>I»art'nery,T». Joint partner-
,:.-s: the persons who carry on
-KTNERSHIP.

r mantle, from cnp, cnppa,
n of the head ; A. S. c<Tppf,

allied to Liit. caput ; hr.

t'oo»ia lti\ r:-. I . .'nfluence of the Etowah
iiii.l i>-t> h 'i . . .1 ii unite at Rome, in Georgia.
It-...;t- .- ' \\ :i':iiiv S.. until it joins the

Tiil.^p -I \ lUiiaKiver, about 10 m.N,
uf \IoTiiu.>'ii. .. It -

, It .;..(! miles long.

C'oosaii <ia. i village of Autauga co.. on
tlip Al;iii^tiii I lU'.i. I : -^ ;ii. N. hy W. of Montgomery.

CooMHWHt (ev. Ill '.-nrai-t, ii small river rising in the

in Murray en., to form tlie"o>tenauIa.

Coosawliat'etiie. in S. niralin-i. a township, cap. of

Coo'suw River, in >' r,rn!n7-i. S"" Ashapoo.

Cool*' hill, i

-A conical pile of hay. See CocK.
-The stimmit of a hill ; as. Mow-cop.
-A polic'^-uffiL-.-r. I Vnlgar.)

I'opni ba. i'opai'va, Capiv'i, n. [Bri

cessions, vespers, and <

solemnities. The C. was
inally a cloak worn for o
nary purposes. In form it is

a semicircle, without sleeve?,

fastened across the breaat
with a clasp or niorte. C.

snoa began to be ornamented
with embroidery, and even
with jewels ; and so early as
the 13th cent, they became

Copeiilia'^-eii.
Copeiihageii,

Couenliafirei], in N. Carolina, a village of Caldwell
CO., abt. l^uun.. W. by N.of Ii;iKii;h.

Copenhaffon. ir, V )' ,'. l ,. -: ^:^• of fx^wis co.,

Coper'iiirai. S.\^i.-iii. i b.* system

the
costly of all the vestments of the pnestim.Mi.
-Anything extended over liie head, as the rouf or cover-
ing of a house ; the arch over a door : tho arch or con-
cave of the sky, 4c.

—I'.i. To jut out, as a wall.

Cope, v.n. pcel.tfipp.fervorofspirit.cmitrnti.ni: Lapp.
kappai, witn contention : ?u. 1 ,ii, 1 u i 'i ' / ^ , m -i

Junius thinks that the w. : ;
' \ -

L.Ger. A'oop^i, to bargjiin, . .

between buyer and sell- 1 1 :
i

^qual terras, or -with equal -t:.i,_i!i i :, ,t !: : t . . ;.

competo ; followed by with ; a*, to c<>pe with a ruiiian.

Host cop'd witti host, dire was the din of war." — Philips.

—To encounter ; to interchange kindness or sentiment.
Johjison.

" Horatio, thou 'rt e*eD as just a man
As e"er my conversation cop'd witbal." — Shaks.

—V. a. To pit one's self against ; to accost.
" I love to copa bim in these sullen fits." — Shaks.

—To reward; to give in return for.

• We freely cope your courteous pains withal.' - Shakg.

Co'peck, Ko'peok, n. A Russian copper coin, 100 of
which form a silver rouble. q,r.

Cope'land. in Georgia^ a post-village of Telfair co., 75
ni. S. of Miliedgeville.

Cope'laiiU Islands, a small group on the N.E. coast
ol Ireland, nearly opposite Belfast Lough. There is a
liglit-lionse liere. 131 feet above the sea; Lat. 54° 4' 44"
N.; L'.n. .^^ 32' W.

Copentia^on. rD.misli Kioh>>},xhir->. " m.-rrlianl.'

his uncle, thebishop't ^^ .luuiiry ; ami
being thus at ease as tn ; 1 1

1 i h- .liu^ ritly labored to

rious systems ofthe ancient astronomers, and compared
them with each other, when, astonished and dissjiiisficd

with the complexity and improbability which he found in
them, he applied himself to the construction of a system
riT ••v.-''-- nmre simple and more symmetrical. The (riiits of

might meet
^ death that

teumest quarter of the city.

Copho^i^. t- lu'M , ,..s.deaf.]

Co'piV'in lm:i a po^t-'vili:.ge of Johnson co., 12 m.
W.X.W. of Iowa city.

Co'pia. (Mijih.) The goddess of plenty among the Ro-
man?, rnpresentod as bearing a horu filled with grapes,

Copiah. Ml 1/. , .,/.<, :, s W CO.; area, abt. 960 eq.

Ill I I
I < < II the K., and it is also

ill ' i:iiyou Pierre and ilomo-

-7= 10' :^.. I.Hii. 71-.V l.V \V. Il ba.s Mifl. n-.J severely
from earthquakes at various times. Tho port of C. it

good, and exports great quantities of ccpper ore. I\>p,
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MAP OF NORTH AMERICA.

North America, one of the great land niasfcs of the globe, only ex-

ceeded in area by Asia and Africa, extends from the narrow isthmus of

Pau'iiiia, by whicii it is united to South America, northward toward the

Pole. The continental portion terminates by the Boothia Peninsula at

latitude 71^ 50' N, and an extensive archipelago extends thence to an

unknown distance nearer the Pole. The total length from Panama to

Boothia Point is 5,200 miU*. The continent extends from Cape Charles,

in longitude 55° 30' W, to Alaska Peninsula, 163° W, a distance of

about 4,350 miles. On the eastern side adjoin immense insular exten-

sions
—

"West Indies, Newfoundland, Greenland, Iceland, &c., the lattei

reacliing to the 13th meridian of W kmgitude. The area of this

immense continent can only lie roughly o.stimated, pmbably about

8,000,000 square miles, or more than twice that of Europe, or more than
^th of the entire land of the globe. Population extremely sparse, show-
ing an average of 7^ persons per square mile.

Scale of Map 380 miles to an inch, one square uich comprising 17i

times the area represented by one square inch of Map of England.

TABLE OF THE POLITICAL DIVI8ION8.

Ontario,

Quebec,
Nova Scotia.

New Brunswick, .

British Columbia,
Manitoba.
Prince F^Jward I.

DOMIN-ION OF C.4NAD.4

Hudson's Bay Territo
01- Rupert's Land,

210,020
121.260

ly.ooO

],924..'J23

1,359,012

440,585
.321,129

60,000

49,509
108,928

Toronto.

Quebec.
Halifax.

Fredrickton.

Victoria.

Fort Garry.
Charlottetov

ii;3,J80 Ottawa City.

.00.000 Ft. York.

Republic of Untted States,
Ala.ska Territor)-,

Republic of Mexico, .

Republics of Central America,

West ,

India
j

Islands > . . .

and (
Bermid.as,

Total Of Nobtb Amkbio,

Area In

3,034,454

577,390

3,611,841
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Cnliina,



MAP OF NOKTH AMERICA.

Missouri R., 3,096, or 4,382 m.

with the lower Mississippi,



MAP OF XOUTH AMERICA

3or.\ alaya, Mt , 11,270 ft. Alaska
Great or Fremont Basin, U. States
GieenJIts. Unted States
Hood, Mt., 11,938 Cascade Mts.
HDoker Jit, 15,700 Rock^ Mts.
Humboldt Glacier, Greenland i

HnmI)oldt Mts. United States
Ilvaminsk. Mt., 12,0Gfl ft. AIa.ska
Jefferson. Mt. Cascade Mts.
Jonillo, Mt.. vol.MHO. J,2tj5 Mexico I

Kan.Miaski Pas<. Rocky Mts. 1

Leatheror /elloivHd. Pa-ss.Rockv Mts.
Llano EsUicado, United States
Long's Peak, 14.0.=iO Rocky Mt.s.

Murchiston, .Mt., 15.789 Rocky Mts. :

Nelson, Mt., 10,000' Rotkv Mts. 1

Olympus, Mt.iCuastPuinge, Washington
Orizaba Volcano, 17,374 .Mexico '.

Parry Mt. Giinnell Land :

Peak MU. Brit. Columliia 1

Pelly .Mts. Alaska :

Pico Blanco, Costa Rica 1

Popocaleiietl Volcano, 17,783, the

highest s^im. in N. America, Mexico L h
Rocky Mts., or Chippewavan
Cham, " H d & K g

St Elias Mt., volcano, 14,970 Stekin F c

St Helens, Mt., 9,7.'>0 Casca^'.c Mts. H e

Shasta, .Mt., 15,400 Sierra Nevada H e

Sierra Blanco, United States K f

Sierra de 1* Platta, United .states K 1"

Sierra del Cibao. Haiti N h
Sierra Madre, U. States &Me.xico K f&K g

Sierra Maeatra, (.hib» N
Sierra Nevada (Castle Peak,

13,000) United Statci H
Spanish Peaks, SieiTa Blanco K f
Tuxtla, Mexico L t
Wahsatch Mts. United States I 1
White .Mts. United States N a
Witchita Mts. United States K 1
Wotchish Mts. Canada d
Yellow He.id or Leather

Pass, Rocky Mts. I d

The Sti each c cceding U,( feet,

ISLANDS, PENINSULAS, CAPES, ETC.

Vbaco, I , Great, Bahamas N
Vbreojos, Punto de, .Mexico I g
Acklin I. Bahamas N g
Adelaii-, C. Greenland Q c
Afgonak I. Alaska E d
Agoomska I. .lames B. M d
Akpatok I. Labrador c
Ala.ska Peninsula, .\laska E d
Alijos (Los), Is. Mexico I g
Ambergris I. Mexico M h
Andros Is. Bahamas N g
Angeles I. G. of California I g
Anne, C. United States N e
Anticosti I. Canada e
Antilles, Is. West Indies N h
Anxiety Point, Alaska F b
Arctic Archipelago, N. America I 1)

Arenas I. .Mexico L g
Ayr. North, Baffin Laud c
Batliu Land, Arctic America N b
Bah.ini.i I., Great, Bahamas N g
Bahamas, or I-ucaya Is. (British), N g
Banks Land, Arctic America H b
Baring. C. Wollaston Land I b
Baronov. or Sitka 1. Alaska G d
BaiTow Point, Alaska E b
Batlnirst, C. Brit. America H b
Bathurst I. Parry Is. K b
Banld, C. Newfoundland P d
Bay Is. Honduras M h
Bcrens Point, Alaska F b
Benneja 1. Mexico L g
Bennuda.s, orSomera Is. (to Britain),

area 46 sq. ni., pop. 12,000 f
Bisroark, Cape, Greenland T b
Blanco, C. CosU Rica M i

Blanco, or Orford, C. United States H e
Boothia Isthnjus, Bootliia L c
Boothia Peninsula, Arctic America L h
Byam Martin I. Arctic Archipelago K b
Caicos Is. Bahamas N g
Califoniift, Lover, Peninsula, Mexico I g
Canaveral, C. Florida M g
C.inso, C. Nova Scotia e
Cape Breton I. Canada o
Caroy la. Greenland N b I

Cat I. Bahamas N g
Catoche, C. Mexico M g I

Cayman I., Great, W. indies M h
;

Cayman I., Little, W. Indi-s M h ;

Ccno9 I. Mexico 1 g
'

Chapman, C Arctic America M c
|

Charles, C. Labrador I' d
Charles, C. United StaUs N f

Charles I. Arctic America N c I

Cbicagos I. Alaska G d
Chndlci;5h, C. Labrador c

;

Chumagin li. Ahiska E d '

Churchill, C !;rit. America L d
aavcring I. Greenland T b i

Coburg r. Arctic America N b
,

Cockbnm I. Arctic America M b i

Cod, C. United SUtea N e
C«il>a I. S. America M i

Conctntlm. C Uaited States H f
1

Cornwallis 1. Parry Is. L b
Cornwall, North, Brit. -America L n

Corricntes, C. Mexico K g
Ozumel I. Yucatan M g
Cuba I. (to Spain), W.Indies N g
CnmberlanJ Peninsula, .\rctic America c

Dan, C. Greenland R c

Demarcation Point, Alaska F b
Desolation. C. Greenland Q c

Devon, North. Arctic America M b
Disko I. Greenland P c

East Main. Brit. jVraeiica N d
Egedes Land, Greenland R c

Eghnton 1. .Arctic America H b
Eleuthera I. Bahama* N g
Elizabeth, C. Alaska E d
Ellesmere Land, Arctic America M b
Exuma, I., Great, Bahamas N g
Farewell, C. Greenland Q d
Fear, C. United States N f

Flattery, C. United States H e

Florida, Peninsula of. United States M g
Florida Reefs, United St.ites M g
Fox Land, Brit. Aniciica X c

Franklin. C. Alaska D b
Freels, C. Newfoundland P e

Gallowav, North, Baffin Land N b
Gonave L Haiti N h
Graci.is k Dios, C. Honduras M h
Graham I. Brit. Columbia G d
Grand Jlanitoidin 1. L. Huron M e

Greenland, R b
Orennel I.jind, Parry Is. L b
Grinnell Lami, Arctic America N a
Guadalupe T. Mexico I g
Haiti, or San Domin'40, West Indies N h
Hatteras, C. United States N. f

Hawaii, Cape. Wrangel Land C b
Haves Peninsula. Greenland b
Henrietta .Marin, C. Brit. America M d
Herald L Arctic Ocean C b
Herschcl I. Brit. America G c
Hold with Hope, Cape, Greenland C b
Hnrsburgh, Cape, N. Devon N b
Honduras, C. Honduras M h
Hope Point, Ala.ska D c
Icy C. Ala,ska D b
Tnagua, Great and Little, Bahatnas N g
Isle Royale, L. Superior M e
Jam.aica (to Britain), West Indies N g
Jan .Vlayen I. Greenland U b
Kater, C. Arctic America c
Kellet, C. Banks Land 1 1 b
Kenai Peninsula, Alaska I' c
Key West I. United States M g
KiTig Frederick VL Coast, Greenland Q c
King William Land, Antic America L c
King William Land lOeniiani,

Greenland S b
Kodiak I. AI.Lska E d
Koldewey U. Greenland T b
Knhn I. Greenland T b
Labrador, Hrit. America d
Labrador PeninBula, Brit. America d
I,and8 Knd, Prince Patrick I. H b

Lincoln, North.
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[0. Ft.

roD'Dlcd. «. Kisiug in « conical form, or to a point

cSp'ple-dust, ,u Pu«dor usc-d in purify.ng met;,!-

Pee CouuLB.
,.1. Sue Coppice.

,.™s, dnug.] {Zool.) The Dung-

1 plant, underwood.

,
cojiu^udw.] To come t

- opposed

L book printed t

natter to be printed, whether
manuscript, or a reprint: in

] manuscript ctfpy^ or wfilleii

1 of cir-

resembles that of
distinguished by a
• mnerally gloomy.

Ilov

rlife. (Soi

—r.'a. ' Tu write, print, or engrave, according to

nal to form a lilce work or composition ; to trr

to paint or draw according to an original ;
Jpjol'o-ivor

imitate an original or pattern in " ' — .
.. —

times preceding out and off",)

••Via writes « libel, "r "l"" '"!><" ""'" —^P'-

_,. n To do anything in imitation of something else;

ith/roniando/Ier.

inter oopiafrom tbe life, be has no privUege to alter

Drydm.

Cop'y-booU. n. A book in which copies are written
- -^-» J *— 1— irnr-ra to imitate.

who copies or transcribes

<<.,> -h.)!.!
'r.iU; a tenure for which the

-Iimw except the rolls ma"
I tliemanor'scourt. BUickstcme.

ue who is possessed of land i

provided, that if the a

of this period of forty

of his works, he shall

German Stales they arc
I

''''

one State is good in .ili 1;. . :
> ' '

is given for thirty year.' Ill
I

";i i

land.Belginm, Denmark, and .S«.l '
i

to the life of the author and t«i:i '
In Spain, the author's life and lifi\ > !

'"

Greece, C is for fifteen years fnnn
I

i i.'—
sia, the author's life and twentv-fiv' : II . >') .i.-

For recent C. decisions, see Drone on tV,.i/ny/.( and

Playwright (Boston, 1879).
. „ „ . „

Coqua'^o (or OtJOAon) River, m N. F. risra .n the

Catskill Mts., joins the Popactou to form the Delaware

c5qaelIcot,(i8Me-io,)n. [Fr.] (Bo(,) The red Cora-

rose or wild poppy.
—Poppy-color, a kind of bright-red.

Coquet, (ko-ket'.) v. n. [Fr. co»„ej^ to strnUt »s

among hens, from C0.7, a cock-l T. lay one b sell

admiration; to trifle or practise deceit in 10% e,

deavor to attract notice and admiration, from mol

To make a show of love towards, from vanity

;

ceive in love; tu jilt.

and then rejects the object of lier lu-^.umud r.-sirO;.
;
a

jilt; a flirt.

" A eojuale and a tinder-box are sparkled.' - M\,uthnot.

Coqnettista, {ko-ktl'lish,) a. Practising coquetry ; as,»

roimdtUh bar-maid.

onuet'tishly, adr. In a coque tish manner.

roquilla-nat, (ko-luU'ya,) n. [Sp. coquUlo.] {Bat.)

, (kn-k£!l'.) in Oreqan. a small stream

serve it with great -l;i 1:1 - 1

lead a very strict life. Tlie 'K
only for boys, who there learn i

!

the apostolic epistles in Aral.i

and epistles also, in Coptic, i

not taught grammatically, nor 1 - 11 n

tongue.
Coptic, (fa)p'(«-,) a. Pertaining to the

ancient Egyptians, called Oi;i<i or Otphii.

—71. The language of the Copts, or that

use in Egypt after the introduction of

VMlat relationship it bore to the more Mm
of that conntryit is impossible to deterini

ten character is Greek, with an addition

letters to express sounds peculiar to tli.

Greek words have b.-on iutru'luced wii:
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an I tilt h. It

Cor'acife, n

by til

The hpttjes ai

) An aniorpti

:

'->lt
r n,oid uud Lat

braci t « , 1 V ua 1 winch nris^ti

fruiii tl r I 1 1 I ? I thi. » ti ul 1 unil m iii»<.rtuil

at tht nil i Me pirt of the iiiiitr welt, of tho huuKniri It

earn s thp arm f )rward;j and inwards — Dunytum
Cor'aooicI, n ft- rum Or Li/rax a cruw uud eidos
form

J
i A nt 4 n inn tir t apphed to a binall prui.esti

of tht Mil I 1
I

111 man un nccouDt uf ltd tl
86inl 1 II [ I K r w, and nuu ixtonded to
a larfe tl tt ii

]
from the shuulderjuiut to

i rudiDiLUtal

i din^htt-r and J

httr A th« sia
If] (^^O ThL

animals uf the cliti»s /* /y/Ji q '

polyi 4 -

polj |l

I. riii girt J preBfut <Ji?\oti-J to God, or tn
'aU xxiii 16) 11r I'lijTiBwi,, Hnd tlig

r It r I rniitttd e\ei debtors to

but the riLts jiidt c

erJui-ptttuf til 1

1 \ -.culptured bisket a corl cl

>il>iil / rtui )iito»ii of Friiucf dip Stine-et-0i89,
1 11 n ol till tsaoniii witli the Siiui-. 18 m.

I I luiportaut for Its nulla and tiadi in flour.

ur bel. lor'bll, Tl [I<r ccnividr a l>ai>k<-t from Lat
corhcutt a little bibket dim of ct/rbif a wickerbaa-
kit J

iArcli) A iiojectllig bracket often scniptliced
hko i modillion Bonietimis in the foim of a basket, for

icm rmiarkabb
^ iiig to a c iliaroous iiiirus

tud into k if> lubis Ubiiall}

1> abundant in troj iial m is

„ of cural , like

nriimbent object, or
anil A carM-(abU
t parapet, or coFuiee

of Rronine Co
p tht siiln. of a
111 Holland, Ger

.Corbie, (or by, n

I
tr » ] In t>cotlaiid

( or't horns, n [ (

r

lirk iti.l

llojed f I 1

[Fr an-bfau from Lat

lUhNi
Coral

1 hiia Aubtralla

[Ut hefiro .

uiHo Sui,h ac

nil, in A^K Ir/rjt ft poal
I •fN.w^orkrilv

>iiii< h. < or'onnrli.

l» Ilall.iuTeiradillnrl
, .4.!,7«

r(»i., a IwakcL] Atullltml

SeoCoKinN
«•> iMirh. KoRiiKii ai<iiialllo»n .fnernia

I iliirlimlltjr tirnaliletk onthulti.r J(
< I" I /«.ii .'MW iNinr It .Inl) 111 ITW

I
rnirhah anil (leriiiiuia Mom ilifiiuid ht the t

{(or'bnil. n jllili lorMn, SMI

I

a nil iiliicli; of charity , a gift , o thuri

lla^eof Suffilkco nl

lOail 1 A wailmci-

d h) the fnnih
I'"

I Anal ukit

i
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:m !
I' IrlM-uteUniulubei'S

l> I,. . .1, l.il'i'u il'Kgliuitim',

i> 1 .i.a.. il.ii...i.il fur tho dcntlmr
^ii.l, ill i.iiijiinctiun with tlio Ju-

tlie uvorllirow of tbo

ns, n.pl. [Saiiii'd uftor Oordi

(li'it.) Till- SfbJislt'iia r»nul,v,

sluU'of VoraCraj,
iLii, 60 ni. S.W. of
M'l.ln. Oiittan mill

leather, originally

, 1, ;.ii'"umKlio'lUtteni;uttloBnd
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Alcinons. It became aflerwards a eel
iiid naval station of the Corintliiane, au
veeD it and llie mothei
ian war. It belonged uucceBsiveiy to thi

Ftil! of considerable extent, but

the winle
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•ry S or lO yoarp,
:< iiicroAsiiit;act)

Illy and AuRUBt,
.|.od Hto said to

I

. porous, readily

It may be cut
.iliiif;it«porni!ity.

mmm^>^.^^

CorloonO, (I.-nr'lai-a

thi'soiinool thuBi'li

Conn, Cor'niiiH, t

(Bol.).A sollil, Ullder

by sending uut riKttj

:0ER-lRiX, {Quercus suber.)

nperior to all other substances for

itemptil.l..-.

I ere fore, to

-s and dis-

i cent,, when pl.v

introduced. The i

>I\BCDS. a celebrated legendai

tory redpecting him is, that in

~, the Rom;in9 besieging Corin

I 111- . .-iiiitrynien, pursued ti

;
if Corioli: for which 1

uual production
ilued at about
J is abt. $600,000.

lice, Pahifurgell,

) cork a bung-l

I'l I.- iiliern scales placed in til

ut'inr- ; worn by Roman and G't
(.1/1.1/.) The basis of the skill.

of a vascular and (ibnMrellul i

dense, but elastic filaments. It

0U3, cellular tissue, aud is co'

oiK. _ -t county of Ireland, in the province of

M. I K.uuded N. ami N.E. by Liui-ri-k ai.-i

1 ,

-
I iv Waterford, W. by K.ir\ .1. t . M 11,. S

I: I', \^ .i.MVean. ^rea, 2,8S5 s., v.: T' >
. v^n-ifd, and the soil i^i

i

i

;
|i- of oats, wheat, an'I p i

, vMtli excellent harbors. Til I l'.,;,!',

i: :
' i;-!). Funcheon, Bride, and Awi-t-i; m'-is,

n,!.r- M It lis lakes are numerous, rop. in 1871,

.IT, :-. Ill issi, 492,810. This county is supposed to

!, tv. r [1 [ lu-iiially peopled by Spaniards, and up Co

III ! 1 t 11 r.^th century it formed a kingdom under

;uRK, the cup." of the above co., is situate on the river

Lee. over which are several elegant stone bridges. 138

m. S.S.W.olDubliu. The public buildings are geuerallyof

tions. Man/. Sail-cloth, plir-r-n -, rir'*-. l-'fbT. glue,

Co-ri'val,
—,: a. To riv

Co-ri'valr
Cork,". ['

A competitor;

ered by the (

fellow-rival.

tlia tr«e, which luay be etfir-cted wit

the ln.tter. After a tree has attained

86 to 30 years, it may be barked

;

ut any injury tOjt;ork'-ti
' the age of from Cork'y,
id the operation

[

1 the

ety of amianthus, re-

.us." — Swift.

n. A jacket constructed of pieces of
nvas covering, used by pereons when

A screw to draw corks from bottles.

(Bot.) The Qiutrcus tuber. S^-e Cork.
listing of cork; rcj-cmbling cork.

devoured with €

temperatt' < 1

while thosf •

In this colli

used in Kui:!

theless adoti

O. Ger. chfmo. Jremo ;

the great objett is tu rumovt^ a.11 undue ia-L-s.^ury or tric-

tion, and for this punwKc the boots or shoes Fhonld !»
easy »ud pliant. This may be still fnrtlior effected by
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Piff. 690.-

nproved, principally

Oiiu who coQvcrU a bnebnuJ

ercLn

The upper

II gram inipurluu.

wntiting corn.
apparatus for elevating

irn-mill.

ult for the Btomge of corn.

I
Sn.. CORYMBIFEtt.!.

'ik'salo trader in grain or

rinding coru ; a grist-mill.

no In^le'se, n. fit]

II le.'iruRVN Sassod'Itaua, theculminat-
Ihv Apui>jiine>{, 7U m. E N.E. of Rome, Lat.

Lon. 13° 38' E. Height, 9,691 feet above

ro?K

Fig. 691.— CORNICE.

nffereiit parta of a C, see fig. 650.

. iK-rally used to signify any hori
iiuKiting a building, or the com-

the dep. Finist^re, Morbihan, and
""

is also the name under which the
I wall is known among the French.
;(. (Jiot.) See SisON.

. pipe made by slitting the joint of a

Tu rank and lile reduce ihe slraggliog mea.' ~ TickOl.

Corn'planter, in Pennsylvania^ a post-township of
Veiianfio CO. ;

pf>p. 10,100.

Corn'-piaster, n. A plaster used as a remedy for

€orii'-poppy . {Bot.) See Papaver.
rent, n. Rout paid in corn in lieu of moi
rocRet, 71. (.Bo(.) A plantofthegenns hu
rose, 11. {BoL) Same as coru-poppy.-

Corn'-stoue,

Corn'toii, in 1

n. (Med.) See Cornus.
in iVew T'l-k, a p08t-villafi:e and
., abt. 2^1 m. N.W. of New York city; pop.

Corii'ins'-honse. r That part of a gunpowder manu-
i.KiMry wriL-i.- III.- p.iwiliT is curocd or granulated.

Cornish, a. [G-'-'j.) Relating or pertaining to Corn-

—n. Til.- lunjiu.tge uf theaiiciont inhabitants of Cornwall.
Cor'nish, in Maine, a poat-townahip of York co.

;
pnp.

Cornish, in New Hampshire, a post-township of Sulli-
van CO., al.t. 50 m. N.W. of Concord.

Cor'nishman, n. A native of the county of Cornwall,
England.

" By Tre-, Pol-, and Pen-.
You may' kuow Corniahmen:' — Old Proverh.

Cornisli Village, mHaint, a post-office of York co.,

Cor'nishville, in Illinois,

:

Cornisbville, in A''><.. a p<

Corn'ist, n. A coraet-playei

village of McHenryco.
5t-T. of Mercer co., p. 151.

; a performer ou the cor-

i post-offico of Win

iiHiit representing a born.
i[s, leaves, and the like.

'rigin of this emblem of

{ZoiSl.) A family of polyps, sol

!W, horn, the wond being held 1

as horn.] (Bnt.) The typic:
nacr<^. The species are most!
One of the fiiitst, the rouni

leaved Cornel or
Dog-wood, C. cir-

cinatut is a large
shrub, 5 to 10 ft.

from Virginia to

Canada; branches
warted ; leaves
broadly oval, acu-
minated, clothed

coryrab-s depress-
ed, and spreading

;

branches sli-htly

tinged with red;

of the specii

pomes globose, at
'"• "'""—

'

fir:>t blue, hut at length becoming white ; flowers

copper, tin, antimony, i

granite. The total am.

Cornwall, in V't-moTif, n p'Kt-vill:!^;.- and township of
aison co;, 40 m. S.W. of Montpelier.

Cornwall, in Pennsylvania, u post-township of Leba-

Cornwall, in Ontario, a county town of!
Dnndas C4«., about 67 m. S.W. of Montreal.

Cornwall, in Nova Pcotia, a town of King's en., on an
inlet of the Bay of Fundy. 50 ni. N.W. of Halifax.

Cornw^all Brlds-e. in fy'ttn^'cticnt, a post-village of

IG<i

and French forces, he j

ers at Yorktown. In :

eral of India. The govr

I post-oflSce of

.73«. Ho acted

Cornw all lslan«l. in H
OctMU, K. "f U:iLliurst J^lai

Cornwall I^auding, i

Co., ou the Hudson, 8 m. below Newburgh.
'^
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Cornwall, (Xew,) in N. America, a name piven fo
that porliou of the Pacific coast lietweco New Norfolk
and New Hanover, extending from Lat. &i° to 57'^ K.,
and from abont Lon. 130** to 136° W.

Corn'waUville. in AewrOT-A,a post-village of Greene
CO., about 38 m. S.S.W. of Albany.

Cora'-weevil, n. (Zm.) See Calasdra.
forn'y, u. (^Frurn Corn.] Producing corn ; containing

' By their high cro!

—a. [From Lat. con
horn; rest-mbling

Co'ro, in CUlifoi-nia, a village of Santa Barbara co.
Co'ro, in S. America, a maritime city of Venezuela;

, n. A iK>at used in the Indian seas.

I f "roWa; dim. of corona, a crown ; Fr
111" inner envelope of the flower, con-
: j:.iiib called peials, and situated, in a

in Forge t-

iu the mil.

as in the Purple faenth.

C, the following are
important;—

LabiaU, or tipped,—limb

VrcfolaU, or pitchrr-shapfd, ~- swol 1f

irregular munupetalou

in Kosenmry. (Fig. 61*4.) Pig. &H.— labiate cobolla.
Thid form is common to a, calji ; b, coroll*.
most of the plantjj in-
cluded in the order Lamiacea. Personate, or masked— resembling the labiate in being divided into twt
lips; but diBtinguished by the lower lip being appro.xi

Th.'

wliirli t'Tiiiinnt''-; til.- first sf-nVs. In the 2d series the
-. -' >

I

: 1 1
I'l.'. trreen, p;ile yellow,

I

'

ii> nomeua is DiFFEAcnoNj

i.iona Vii'^M a lis. < orona Borcnlis. n.
: I

I

i
1 ll.ilionsof I'lolemy; the

Iii-t in 111.' ^--lUln^Tii, iind ilie sewnd in the Northern

i.roiiafh. (Aor'o-»*aA-,)w. [Gael.] A dirge for the dead.

i»ronn beii'tis,n. [Lat.] (Zh;7.) The exposed part
L.I a to-.th, which projects beyond the alve&hisaud gum.
>r'oual, a. Belonging to the crown or cranium of the

garland ; a wreath ; as, a coronal of

and the expanded |iortion tb*-

to be unguiculatt or clawed.
indicatiNl in botanical descrii

md hoat-sfutped, ap]>l
• not flat. In dcBcr

of the same eiy.o .m 1 :

when Ihey vary in lit -

regular. We give b.lu
the regular polypetal-
ous C:— Criici/(/rni.—
consisting of four pet-
als, usually with claws,
aa in the wallflower
(flg. 693, in which two
ofthepetiiirt are turned
backtoshowlhe cl.iwit);

but soMiotimei* without
dawn, aa in the Oliin-

'

'. :.'
,

\'. '

,
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formerly appertained to it, but it is still of p-ffl

queucu "to society, both for bringing murUerurs
ishmcut, and forprotocting iuuoceiit peraous fro

Cor'onets, n, [It. coromtta, dim. of Lat. corona,

(Hfr.) All inferinr cmun worn by • - That of
fillet of

Fii/. G96.

PS, and as m;iny pearls interposed on
is. In an earl's coronet (4) there are 8

ramidal points, and 8 strawberry-leaves,
than the pearls; that of a viscount (5)

.'ith pearls only, the number being nn-
iis coronet (6) has only six pearls, all at

Thf 1^ of the kings-at-arms is a plain
h \r> K-aves. half of which alternately are
others. Mis>:r':re met Xti:us is the motto
Kiiiilaiid. ('. are worn at the time of the

^- r* :uid peeresses, and surround caps of
inti'd up with ermine, as in Pig. 696.

T states of Europe, C. are only used

:
.- 11, richly set with pearls." — Sidney.

Tlie second of the consolidated flanges

T. "Wearing, or entitled to wear, a coro-

I. Lat. coroTia, and /or/na, form.] Pos-

. Fabace(v. They t

. The Scorpion s

found in Franct

.crown.] (Bot.)

3 mostly shrubs,
na is a beautiful

\tJioiig the most remarkable of his

I
:

uimed, A Vifiw in Italy; A A^uvenir
Fnretux; T/ie Burning of Sodom ; A

.'/.(purchased by Napoleon III.:)
/" ' '- / i".'-' ; .iii'l Macbeth. D. 1875.

l'or'|>oral. >i.
i
Fr. capnral: It. caporale; L. Lat. ca-

P'trali^, from Lat. caput, the head.] (Mil.) The lowest
noD-comniisaioned officer of a company, next below a
sergeant.

(Naut) A naval warrant-officer under the master-at-
arms : as. a ship's corporal.

{Ecd. Hist.) [Lat. cnrpnraU, from corpus., the body.]
The C, or corporah, is the linen cloth which is spread
over the consecrated bread (corpus., or body) after th
communion. In the Roman and Greek chinxhes it is an
object of great reverence, and the folding and nnfo
of it by the priest at the altar is accompanied with mnch
ceremony. It is supposed to represent the wrapping
of the body of our Lord in fine linen by Joseph of Ari-
mathea. The C. oath is derived from the ancient usage
of touching the C. to add solemnity to an oath.

—<i. Belonging or relating to the body ; as, corporal pun-
ishment.

Cor'porale, n. (Ecd.) See Corporal.

Corpornl'lty, ' being embodied; in c

L'or'porally, adv. lludily ; in, or with, the body.

Cor'poralshlp, n. {Mil.) A corporal's office or com-

Cor'porate, a. [Lat. cnrporatus, from conjiut.] United
in a body or community ; turiuuU into a legal body, and
empowered to lu't in legal processes as un individual ; as,

a a>r]>oratf borough.
" Thu uublea of Albeos belDg aot at Ibli time a corporate as-

Relating, or pertaining, to a corporation; as, corporate
rights.

Cor'porately, adv. In a corporate capacity.

r'poraC^uess, n. State or condition of a body cor-

ihly rq. v.).

^•us.\ The dead body of a

1 like the

[Lat. corpulentia.

others, for the advancement and regulatii

as bankiug, insurance, manufacturing, &c. ; and others,

for the better carrying on of divers special purposes, as
colleges, academies, &c. Eleemosynari/ are such as are
constituted for the perpetual distribution of the free alms
or bounty of the founder to such persons as he has di-

rected, or iis the mode of government has been defined.

Of this kind are all hospitals for the maintenance of the
poor, sick, and impotent, and all colle'rt-s. Corporations,
both solo and aggregate, miy

|
u; I: i- t ii, r. 1 h : i

land to them and their s"" , :
i j,

may hold them and their /< ' i

rations, when of the eleetii.\ ^ ,, ,
.

,

in the world where corporations
I diversified as they are

'

ica. The most important of them will be found in this
work under their proper
-A cant term for the hum
man carries a large coi-j:

plied, also, to meu who n
alderman.

Cor'porator, n. A member of a corporation.
Corpo'real, a. [Lat. corporeus, from corpvs.] Having

pi-riieiu;d banishni'-ui if ho
ritliin reasonable dimensions,
a gross or corpulent body;

t corpulent old

for the office of

a body; consisting of a material body;
•-itual, ' •

'

Corpo'realist, v.

Corporeal'ity, n.

Corpo'really, ad

Corpo'realness. n. Corporeality.
Corpore'ity, tj. Materiality; quality of being embod'

ied ; state of having a body.
" The one attributed corporeity to God, and the shape or figure.'

StiUingflt^et.

(Mctmr.) See Castoe axd Pollux
[Fr., from ,

division of an
.rniy; "as, a rifle corps.

(Arch.) Any part that projects beyond a naked wall,
erving as a ground for some decoration, or the like.

d'Arn —
I

(Mil.)

ich consisting of two or more divisions, which are sul
vided into brigades, and these again into battalions c

Corps de Garde, (kor-de-gdrd\) n. [Fr.] (Jfj7.)
guard-room.— The men who watch in the guurd-roo

Corps I>iploinatiqiie. (l.r,r (h:-ph:m-.i('>:^k.)n. [\

Corps I <:-i^>:t:ir.
'- -

^
_

enough il grows fat aod corpulent " —Ben Jonson.

Cor'pulently, adv. In a gross or corpulent
Cor'pns. n. [Lat., a body.] (Anal.) A Latin i

very freely to express small elevations in the I

;s of a different character to the orgit n

found, occurring in other parts, as th

inie applied to the great commi.'^sun
erse fibres, connecting the hemiephii

(Law.) Applied to the human body, to a co
to a collection of laws or canons.—C. comita
of the county: the inhabitants or citizen

county.— C. ddicti. The body of the offei

unless the C. dc/icfi c:in i. .-i,ii;i-!. i ;

fact that the crime liu- '
, :

;
i

I first proved.

—

Cj \ ii

)the lection ...M ut tlie lio-

hu budyof the
e Pandects or
-See also Civil

any amendment

consecrated host, and with a view to its adoration. It
is observed on the Thursday of the week after Pentecost.
It is called in France the Ftfe Di' ».

Corpus Cbristi. in T>jcas. a Ilu^t^iII;lIrc. cap. ofNu*-

sculum, dim. of corpus.} A minute [article or physl-

Anat.) Applied to some minute, hard elevations on
! valve of the aorta.

Physiol.) A name of late generally applied to the
buk-s of the blood.—See Blood.
pns'eiilar. a. Perfciining to corpuscles or small
-tides, supposed to be the constituent materials of all

ge bodies.
.hrpu^'-i/lar phihtrnphy. Same as ATOMIC PeiLOSOPHT,

<'<M- ms4nl;( :i.i!i. '(. One who advocates or upholds

' '
I 'iiig to, or comprising, bodies; as,

I'orpiiseiilar'Uy. n. Stite of being corpuscular.
Corra'dial, a. R.idiating to, or from, a common point
Corra'diate, v. a. To concentrate to a given point, »#
rays of light.
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Corradia'tion,

Cor'ral, n. [Sp.. an enclosu
closure tor hur^es or cjitUe.

—r. a. To PiTtire in a c-trntl.

Correct', -«, |l,:it. rarrtrt,

-To reclaim

[t yard.] A palittaded en

\\. as catUp, Ac.
'xtus, from corrigo— con, aoc
u-ht or right.] Set right oi

! to a just staudard; fre<

J.ixcise; accurate ; regular

;

:., . '.rrect behavior.
ri-Iit ; to bring to the stand-

opriety ; to remove or retrench
} set right; to amend; toructily; an.

ray.] A
\
Correl'at iven
Correspond',

correct a misUke.
reform; to improve; to cliastiije,* to pun-
>i\>k to a pptpcT state; to ditjcipliDo; as,

; discipline; chastist^

Correct'ibic, a
C'orree'tion, ...

Act of correcting
mentortraeii,l..ti
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i-n or deterioration of mornl pri

or integrity; deUisemyut ; poll

taaiiuatioit ; taint of blood ; brib-

/. " I The iucapacity to

< ; ^ :< >- i>iM-n sultject. In the
- ii - li-h'-d by the Constitution,

defends or upholds po-Corrup'tioiiist, «.

liticiil corruption.

Corruptive, a. Having tho quality of

tJiintin^r. or vitiating; aa. u con-uptive ingredient.

Corriipt'Iess, a. Proof against corruption; incor-

riiu (...rJers with corruptlesa myrrh are crowo'd."— Drjiden.

rornipl'ly, adv. In a corrupt manner; with corriip-

Corriipl'iiess, n. State of being bodily corrnpt: pu-

tiiil .-i.U'-, or putrescence.— State of moral impurity; a

vii ii.iis couJition; debasomeuC; degradation; aa, the

i\.rnip/iirs--! of politicians.

t'orriii>l're9S, n. A female who employs the arts of

I'or'ry, in runnsylvania, a city of Erie co., 27 m. S.E.

of Erie. The petroleum refining and trade form its

principal branch of industry. Four liuea of railroad

intersect here. F^. in 1880, 5,277.

Cor'snare, n. The bodice of a woman's dress; as, a low

,1 vessel ; as, a Greek corsair.

[Fr. corps ; Lat. cm-pus^ a body.] A corpse;

body of a human being. (Used chiefly in

insects which i

nrsduSy the cheat,

irtide of dress lacf

:
tiic most useful and ne-

, aiiil though many of the
I

~t li M - l.cen developed and are
\;iu".;<?r;tifd by tight lacing, the in-

canicd on by medical men and
t the use in any form of a garb that
'if the thorax is marked by as much
'^•y iiiedi(.;;)I nian wIio.se experience
K„- -v -m'M.rt't Mv)i-i )ri3 studied the

That stays
II stageoflife,

^i. u;,. .,.. -.,>n ui,, ,. qimlified to

uii.alk'd fur with growing girls^ un-
oiild be some natural deformity or
The idea thatSuch a rigid encase-

:ive cont"ur to the- bust, and impart

uo young
. and does
wear a C.

Whatever

lanti- capital.

259,861.

Cor'sica, in Ohio, a p«

Cor'sicn, in F'mnsylvi

Corsica'na, in /

about 180 ni. \

Cor'sicau M[o»»s.
Cors'netl, or :m. i;

morsel would remain in llio 6touiach, and produce pallor,

and convulsions; if the person was innocent, the morsel
would act as a wholesome and nutritious food.

Cor'so, in S. Aim-rica, an island on the W.coast of Pata-

; Lancaster, 1740,

got pig-iruu into a malleal
vehted a process for drawii
grooved rollers. In other
and cost of iiroduL-ing in'i

fruit.^ ni , ., .
,

.
,

500. After ii

t was called

; granteil n ]<

eml.lies of the

;», in Cuba, a bay on the SA

[Lat.] The bark or rin(

illy hurtful.

thsrveral fxt.n-ive harbors or buys, tlieprin-

lich are th"s.> ..f Valineo, Ajaccio, Sagone,

, St. Florent. and Curte. In the ulainsaud val-

1

z. as of
Ilk or rind of any tree or fruit, as the
1 1 k of the oak), C&rtex aurantim (rind of
was formerly almost exclusively, but

Hernando, the conqueror of
a. Spain, 1485. At the age of
I fame and fortune

world. He distinguished himself under Velasquez, in

the conquest of Cuba; and after passing several yearspassing
from Velasquez to con-
wly-discovered coast of

Cruz now st;in.ls. lit' j.,>rsua<l.-(I liis J'.tllowers to destroy
their ships, and to marcli inland, with no prospect but
to succeed or perish. The Indian republic of Tlascala

lay between him and the Mexican capital. C. defeated

Cor'tical, c Bolonging; to bark;
sembliug. bark or rind ; belonging
ering; as, the cortical part o' "**' *

Cor'ticate, Cor'ticated
ing, or resembling the bark ornno oi a i

CorticiFerous, a. Producing bark,
resembling it.

[Lat. corticatus.'] Hav-
id of a tree, as a liziird.

something

Corticlfers, Corticireri, n.pl. [Lat. coricx, bark,

and /fro, to carry] {Zovl.) A family of Polyps, whose
uniting flesby siil.*:tjiiiifi is spri^ad, likn the hark of a

tor'l loose. 4'or'tu-oiis. '.>. ,1- 1 . - „ /,,y/„ ,/^,] Full.f

Cor'tile, 7i. [L. Lat.j Tii.- ...pen cu.irt-yanl -fa dwellirg-

C'or'Us, n. [Lat.] (Arch.) In the Middle Ages, an
open court surrounded by buildings.— A grunge; a
farm-residence.

Corl/latKl. or Courtland, in Jntfiawa, a post-village of

1 Michigan
f
a post-township

of Detroit.

Cortland, or Courtland Station, in JUinois, a town-
ship of De Kalb co., 55 m. W. of Chicago.

CortlaiKl Villas-C* in New York, a post-village of
" tlandvill.- i.j« nship, Cortland co-, abt. 143 m. \V. by

htlMU i\\ ForAr, a townshipof Cortland

'or(o ii;i. I t nun of Italy, in Tuscany, on
hiil n. hi.f, tin l.k Ml J'lira8ymene,50ni.S.E.of Fl.

cn..e. It is a pla- h .'t threat antiquity, and is. to a co

6id<?rable ext<nt, etill .-ncompassed by its walls, erect

a.'jOO j'eurs ago. It has a cathedral of the 10th cen

and a castle built by the Medici. I\fp. 5,411.
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une of the fiuest species.

Corn'na, in Ind.. a post-Till, of De Kalb co.
Coruna. in Uirhip-m. » post-village, cap. of Sli vC'orydon. in PennstflvamJy a post-village and town-

i4»r>«-ll. . /-^(W, a central CO.; area, abont 950 sq. m.
I

Corts ylUe, m Ohio, a village of Clarke co. ICor'yilon, in Imoa, a twp. and vill., cap. of Wayne co..| the hciirht of fixty or seventy feet. Tans made of tk«
,?,"' "• '^'''•' * 8<""" "f P'-inla, order PrimtdaA aU.ut M m. S. by E. of Des Moines. I'^^ve^ ,ir.- c;irriij LuLiic pcoplu ol rank by the Cingiilese.

,.«. "-»" '—own Bear'8-*ar Panicle. C. ifoy<K^i. is C'orydon. in AVn(uc;.-s(, a vill. of Henderson CO. 1 h
:

u .. . u .iminllus.andfor tents; and
"°"'°" VaryAoa, m Pennsylmnia, a. township of McKcan '> : r ijuper.

ily. <'*".> pii:i ii.i.
, .1 bflmet, and ^/lai'no, I

don, in PennstflvamJy a post-village and town-[ \ -
: -, . :^^ -tinned fisbes. so called

ii I i
' 1 ! "- ' 1 ;ik.- ii helmet. It belongs

to til..' >l;ukt--rel family {S-umhrida;)', and inclades the
) licon Kiver ana tjowhouse andj Dolphin, or changeable curvpbene (C. AiDpi/nw).
Gatesville. J^P- (18S0) 10,931. C«rypll6e, (/toi-i./d.) il. (Dram.) A dancer.
DUPEE.K, n. [Gr. Aoriti, a helmet, t'oryplieus, (l.or-ife'us,) n. [Lat., from Qt. h>ry-
ig the fruit.] iJi"l-) The O.tk ;'/.((i.y.s sl,inding at the be^id, from ii:or7/.^V. the top. the
'- '^lii V "

'' I'i\> -'' J''
'

i '.r. Avtiq.) The leader of fbe chorus in* an-
il i;

:

I

I
I' I .1,: ;: UH. -j; by whom the dialogue between thechorus

' ! '
I i

'

ii-,i;, ,,: 1
II,. ihiT actors of the drama was carried on, and

I

I ill
.

i--i,iii,- li. V ,,, II, 1 lie choric song.— Hence, the chief or leader

uujeuta, with lj..in 1,.. I.. !.,. 1,1.1 -l.in,. II- Jill . III. i,.- < '<i l'^ ^ 1 1 !<'.

J red of
the violet of

brighl

CorUU'ua, aaea-i
Same name, in Gal
of the Bay of Bit

„':i,;;',tiai;i',Khth;.h,Iet';"^'Jrem
l.u-^li; tu glitter; Ui^luiuii; tuspitrkli.--

[Lat. coru.tcatiO.] A glitlciiiiK ur
ihiution oflight; a flush; u 6uJd<

i. thu coruscations of fronins.

pout-village, cap. of iieutuii

•-) See CcHTET.

' COBMORAHT.
>'.) CoRvina.
Hi Ampiican ftdvorato, nmtnr. nr
n l.on CO., Ky.. in 17Ii4. In 1«15, he
I'ly of the Ihw, and, in 1K1«. wili tij-

. f Ohio, where he dpeedily distin-
liJH eloquonco and forcnMic powers.

0ldo. In IM- ' ^u| ,...,( .M.,.„ lln,,..,,, I.,, n,,.|,,, ,

llTorIng HoiiK- lirilliiiiit ii>liln-i4M.'s. ] ri I h4:i, h<i miuh

electctl to the 0. 8. Sunato, whoro ho doHvored an ablu
Rpei»ch lu the following year agannit the Mexican war.
In July, 1860, on the acce«8ion of Mr. Killmoro to tlir

cliiof magiHtrnny, C. wan appointed secretary of ih-
tn-iL<«nry, an office he resigned in 1853. In 18&8, he \s;i-

n-.Mi H-nt from Ohio to tho Uouao of KtiproBontati%> *

ally subsides witbont ^ui

Cos, an island of Asialir

I'osa'la, a town of M. >

tainous dietrict, 200 m.
tiie Piicific Ocean ;pop.

CoNcin'omano'

oSeve

nip<-rato regions, and a few
tropical climates. They are

1 many yield edible

Beech). (

iHiiL) J

•Will

t'llle. In Ohln, a Tlllago of Lorain co.

I. n.; pt. CoRvntsrn: Ut. pi. CoRTDATm
•Tljiln fabulouii bi'lnmi, mid by i*onii« to l>«* thf

sa, a city uf b Italy, cap. of prxjv. ofsame name,
at the foot of the Apennines, 30 m.SW. of Kos-

t the confluence of the rivers Bnsento and Gatt.

Ion. ' '1 a N.E. central county; area, aht.
.ill

!
I M-d by the Tuscarawas and Wal-

ti'i::
:

II ;
mi- whi.li uuito to fomi the MuskingutM.

'Ihe \ tTDuii KiviT. and \MlIs and Eillbnck creeks, also
drain it. Hurfucc, generally hilly; foi7, good. C\ip.

Coshocton. Pbp. in 1880, 26,641.
-A post-village, cap. ofCoshocton co., on the Muskingum

Cosigiii'i
N.E. ofColn

A, in Central America, a volcanic mountain
III. abt. SO m. S.E. of Guatemala ; Lat. 13"> K,
W. Tho last great eruption wa.s in 1835.

Cosibniria'cbi, a town of Mexico, prov. Chihuahtia

;

•iil,^

" Fr.] (Lntu.) Oonsan-
1

ly blood: cousiuship.
See Sink.] (Gmm.)

1 u^Maii town, jirov. Pomerania,
111 4 m. from where it falls Into
<'h commuuicates with the Ibil-

. knsmos, elegance, and anthm, a
of plants, ord. HydrophyUacr(v.
lis, with alternate leaves; ra-
nwors small, white or pale blue.

Cor'ydon, lu Ind., a |««l-v., r«p. of ilarrlionc

liM varied colors of thoir flowers, whli

IH. (f. nenrlne fi-ults or borrtea
i/HiWrtrrofijt plant.
orym'lHtuH, a. Relating to.

1 <>r.v|>lii>. < . ,ii.,,)n. (Or l'<>ryp/M,annimil.j (Bitt.)
A K-'tmn of planlii, order /)ifiiuior<r. They are lni|ilcnl
ran-liviTo.! I'lilm., one ..f whi.h, llie Tiiliiait |ialm, C.

i/cra, fuuud In Ceylon nod Malabar, grows to

i
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the river Cofcigajta, li I

{Gmm.) Tlie tangent of <

E. of
I

C5te St. Andr^, (an-drai.) a town of France, dep
It^ere, 20 m. from Vienne. In its uejg)iborbou(i is prx*-

nple- duCLil tbe celebrated liquur called J^ux tie Ui cute.

It, or i%p. 4,847.

Cot
) indicate tbe presence

|
in

..r in !i|,fakiuL-of.iii!.'a Co(>

term l..<-..ni'5 tnidirost'ttr, tiitintupli'-'iflttl', Ac.

CoH'tenn, r. i. ( ihrni'iA.) To seek for a lode of tin.

COHtean Pll», n. pi. (ilimng.) In Cornwall, JJng.,

slmllnw pits Slink to trace or find tin.

CoH't<^aning, n. (Mining.) Tbeprocess of discovering
I<.h1. -^ .,1 tin by sinking shafts in their vicinity, and draw-
iii^ ir.iimversely to their supposed

COHt'.free, adv. or a. Fri-e i

CoM'lisron.
CoHlil'ln, ill Cblnrado, a S.

The main chain uf the Biicky
K. Hs partly doe« the Bio Grande del Norte on the W
Th.- Kin Ostilla intersects it; ct^. Saa Luis; pop
in ISfiO, 2,879.

OoMtiria, in (XtoraAo, a post-ofllce of Costilla co.

COH'llve, a. [From It. Crt«(/p<i/o. coA/i^arT; Lat cimsUpn.

cmttijuUiu— am.tiuAitipo, to cram or stuff.] Bound in

the body or bowels ; constipated; as, a costive habit ul

—Close ; reserved ; impermeablo.

,Law.} Lund appendant to a cottage.
octon Furnace, in Maryland, a post-office of

..,„p.,

coHtinp nothing.
leirig costly or i-xpen-sive.

t'X|>enH»; auaiptuuusuess;

priue; expoudre; valuuble;

COftt'mary, n. [Ur. ktmUa; Lat. co$tum,
plant, and Maria, i. e tlie Virgin Mary.] {B'>L) A
cit*^ nf tJinHy ilediciited tu tliu Virgin; ale-coat.

COHtume, {kng'tum,) n. [0- Fr. custumt, from L.
conttunm, oaiiio oigniacHtion nii L. Lat. consuettulo.

j
A ^

estAt) lifthod mode of drcM, piirtlculurly that wUf h :

appruprlatc to a given ago, place, person, &c. ; as, ti i <

cy cotlume, St^o Dbess.
—Thu term applie<l to the nccctutory belongings of n ]>1 <\

poem, picture, Ac, In liarniuny with time, place, uikI

circuniMbincc ; m, ntage-cottume.

Contam'er, Contum'lcr, n. fPr. cmtumi^; this

rendi'rtug of tho word Is nnw very gencmlly adopted.]
Oii'T who deiiU In and provides costumes, Ac, for a theo-
tff, privftie thcatriciilK, fancy hitlU, Ac.

<'o-Miil*rerer« n. A fullow-Hufferer; one who suffers in

r.,.,ji.N.tionwithanotli.T.

Cd'tiiiii'ne, or C08CMNU, in CU/i/omt'a, a township of

—A i><>st-vil)ii^tand township of Sacramento co.i toUi\pop.

• 't llie crater looks more like a hare parapet of roek.
Humboldt, who attempted to ascend the mountain in
1^02, fouikd great difficulty in reaching even the snowy
zone, and pronounced the top iteelf to be abftolutely
inaccessible. Inl738,theflanies were known torise;i,UuO

feet. On June 26, 1877. an <'riiptiMi, tunk phice. causing

voud the base of this vuKaiio. It was ascended by

the old Cotro'nc

Coter'i

:liind, dividing the Utsin
This is good graxiiig land, and

L'lebrated breed of bheep known as

ro-Niiprcmc
L'o.»urcly.
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roClor. lol'lar. «'ottier',n. A cottager; one who
iiih iMis .1 hill, ' li'Mi, .'I- r(.tt:igi'; a?, nil Iri.-li cottier.

boomwol; Sp. algodon; Por. a

K1188, chlobtsciiataja humaja ; V-

sii: Miil:iy. kapax: Liir. r/^-^'W

the circiimstnn » thoi yet in vogue.

irbadense ia the i

li^-^-

iBM
^m

those of the preceding
tii-mlv adhering shoi t

1 into Gfoi-i;! from th,-

SMI., in order o/iV»-
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pled varieties of American C^ tbe seeds of which adhere I

so firmly to the wool as !o require a considerable amount
of force to separate them. The St-a-lslaiid variety w
cleaned by being passed through two small rollers.
which r«Tolve in opposite directions, and (-.-wily throw'
off the hard, smooth seeds. In ludiii. tIii>tiL'h t'b.- ^h«. I

gin has been introduced in ^in nu i- d,, v,
i i

mostly cleaned by i

descriptions of gins are used
The Gclejinedby tbe roller-^ii

.Her?, but it would merely un-j

i
ilmjugh tbe first pair

; tbe spinmng-JrameA luti

time that the spinning department a r:

improved. Dr. Cartwiight, a cler-l Cot'

Xtach
;
preceding to c

iug by the hand. While these extraordinary i

Watt was perfecting tbe
not only supplying the ni;

with a now power applicable to every pui

with one that might be pl.i

tuatioiis, and in the midot <

An apparatus for cleanstDg picked

thr><u>;lii>ut with
inches deep. Tin
lbs. of dissolved L

Zi)^ lb». ..( s.ilt.

.

{Bot.) See ERiopnORt'M.
I / -1/ u. a pu^t-office of Henry co.
7" .. ,. -.,ii post-vill.of Bladisonctx

I S i 1 1 . !
I

I*; ' rgia, a post-village of Randolph co.
lBiil.i:i H', liryinta, a P. 0. of Fayette CO.

-luait iiTarture. See Cotton.
<K- racy. n. {Cotton, and Gr. hrattin, to rule]
I inh .1 Males, a desigimtiou given to the cottou-

.i> a buiiy.— In England, an appellation b«-
11 lutton-spiuuers us a generic class of society.

1 4»iis, a. Like cotton
;
partaking of the nature

-l>iok'iiigrs, n.pl. {Com.) Loose cotton picked
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H II il is

ut long,
cliutely

1 foruiidublo hea4l, armed with
r wliicli it iiiiiiiediately com-
ttai.-ks it, iutlatiiig its clii-eks

uail.J i^ZiJot) A genus of birds

1 in the isLind of Hayti ; pop.

CoDch'er, M. [¥r. coucftmr.] {Surff.)
One who cnuchi's for ciitunct in Hu? eye.

Couch-l'cllow, «. A loU-follow; u ruoiu-

Coiieli's Gap, in Tennessft, n villa^ of Oiueuo c

Coucli'-s:rn««*, «. {Hot.) J^ui- TRirrruM.
rOUell'Jii;?. ". iAai-ir) Til.- cl.^Mini.' nf liiix)

eiioiis phtnts generally one only ;
i

113 in both cases. The latter class

Lt.' their cotyledon above gronnii.

;

aulain de C. waa edited by F. Michel, Paris, I

or PETirnmAC, a rivor nf N>w Brunswick.

l)at,'.of Crilteu-

Irequeutiy employed as a remedy

t'o(.vl«-il:»:i(s. '-'-dones,) n. pL (5'i(.) A name
> .^. ; III.- sub-kingdom 7ViaM«ro^a/iua,
Mr i; > , _: - .- AcoTYLEDOXES. uud Botany.

C(>t.> 1 iliM-]]i. < '>'i/le, ;i cup, an.l Lat. /onna,
r-i';! \ 11- -i i!( i

-. !-.. ;i,_' tlu' general
t"-i;ii - .

I
.::...> ;, .-rect limb.

rol> li- iriMis. I ^
I'ol .\ I. .id. I 11 [.-shaped.

roiiji--:i. I /./;/.) SeeQOAGGA.
I'oiM-li. I ,

',./, It. co?care, from Lat. coUo-
''

I iay.J To bed; to place upou a

i»i.i(. .vu./i (lis iimus. mere goldeusleep doth reign." — 5ftoi«.

—To hide or lay close; to conceal; to express obscurity in;

• Naiurailr couch'd under this allegory." — L'Sstrange.

••To compose to rest;— preceding the reflexive proDOun.
— I'll fxpT'Ss or comprehend; to phrase; as, a letter

Oxf.hd in the dead letters of their n&me."—Dryden.

(Sun/ t To depress a cataract.or that cnndense<l crj's-

tallnio tilui which overspreiids the pupil of the eye.

" Fierce tigers coiich'd around."— Dryde.

—To lie close or concealed; to lie in ambush.
' The Earl of Angus coucA'd in a furrow, and was

for dead." — Hayward.

-To fltoop; to bend down: to make i

—f. i. [Ger. knichen.} To make a vii.lent pectoral etfort

with uoise; to expel the air from the lungs, and throw
ofif any vitiating or offensive matter.

Conghor. ' " n.,,. uii,, coughs.
Cou'Ua^e. '.. , L.n., ft. ..- coWHAGE.
Could, (,Au</.> unj). of can. [A. S. ciUTie, was able, pret.

ot'cuiuinti, to be Jible.] Had sufficient physical or moral
power or cap;u;ity.

limber havint

il Hill,

—To \h- ill a bed.

[¥r. C"W-he.] Abed; a place for rest or sleep;

(Breiotng.) A layer or stratum of barley for malting
—The tloor of a maltin^-honse.

(Paintitiff, t£c.) A coating of size or some adhesivt

Coneh'ancy, n. State of reclining or lying down foi

reposp.

t, a. [Fr.] Lying down; squatting.

\f'5 of the stage in a tbe-

HK. a French mathema-
He is regarded as the

1 France, and is tlie

" /uOi.) A name given to the puffin,

ss Koads, in Pennsylvania, a village

Coolterville. in Califoniia, a village of Mariposa co.,

about 21 ni. N.W. of Mariposa. The name of the post-
office is Maxwell's Creek. Pop., including Chinese, about

;
pop

The apartment in which i

(,fas, a p«iBt-viII. and twp., rap

•; a posl-WUage of Jo Davi'es

ft post-office of Clayton co.

«.'Oun'cilist, n. A person wao belongs

Coun'oillor, n. The member of a c<

privy-co«Hci7/or.

Coun'cilniaii, n. A councillor; a men
nicipai council ; as,

Couii'oil-table. ;

Jh

by the crown; a pr
of sections (which
affairs, public works

" The best coiiiwrf he could give h

meoi."— Lord Clarendon.

—Deliberation ; consideration

;

quences.
" Ooutwel is used, reason followed,

—Design ; plan: purpose; intei

urn, from consuJo,
ing together; de-

erchange of opin-

i a way observed." ffoo*er.

as, moderate counsels.

ever."— i^a. xxxOi. H,

tier requiring legal

n. One who is able to keep i
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-K.,l.rio«u,l wllhont riKhl; „,„,lo In 1 „
Uiliig olto, with a rlo«r tu dufmud; furgod ; OctHiou,;!
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? by secret and opposite
lutly cornwpuuUeiit

t'tive, n. Aq outtigouistic or coDti

•e', V. a. To niovo in opposition ngai
To counteipoist* lo order to ncconiiiiuilntc tl

liJKheet nalunil

pliicetl on lliu third lin
.'. T. voire— (.'. T. roicc h

to It, or C above tliu in-blo cluf i

•noise, ». A sound l>y whicli nnnther noise
vi-rL-d; as, a '* coun/cr/iWsc of revelliiigs.''

Culamy.
-o'poniiis'. "- An aperture or vent in tin-

'pnvv. '.. A contrary measure or attempt.

I {'•irtif.) A trench placed so o

i\ a besiegin;; furco.

/'M Tlio lieigbtor acme of

uud bringing buck a quund.i:

lar.v, a. Ktdating, or pc

{Htr.) Leaping from i

in tor-|>oti tioii. n. A petit

iii't«'i--!>l4>a. 'J- I Laip.) A rep
intcrplra*!'. To plead ,

111- by oppositinn.

Ira, and seal.] To affix

Counter-secure', c. c

Counter-seeu'riey,

Count I

Count

r

try an
tura! : .

Coun Ir

>t be counted : not )iiiving

".
.. I':nuking oT« conn-

1.-11
, iuJo; bncolic; paa-
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one who dwelb in tbe

—A farmer; a husl^andmun ; an agriculturist.
" X r-ountrj/iaan look a boar In his com." — L'Ettrangc.

Coan'try-seat, €oun'try-house, n. Adwvl
or pUce uf rtJMdcuce iu the country; opposed to to

Coun'try-woman, n. A female who Uvea in

€ount'-wfaeel,n. {Horol.) That i

winch moves the correct Btriking of theliours.

Coun'ty, n. [Pr. comU ; Utt. comitatus, from ctmus,

or territory of a (;ouut or curl-]

portion of a kingdom, state, or torr

of law are held. la the Eii^li^th

flea the same as Skirb, q. v.,— c<

in a clock

OrigiuuIIy, the dr

: treui coupled aod iaseparabte.

—To join in wedlot

—v.i. To joining

[Fr.] A pair of rhyn

Connty-cor'porate, n. In Eri(;Iand, certain cities

and boroughs poit-i 'iMin^ peculiar liberties, an Loudon,
York. Ch-HhT. OiiiterlMiry. 4c.

Coun'ty <"(nirl. > / nr ) In Enpland, a court of
law .'Ti' ; • • iivury of smitll debts.— In
Am 11 I

'

:i ijiiuy of the States, but their

County l.itii-, I
1 '</, a post-office of Clay CO.

./,/(i, a P.O. of Davie CO.
)-''., a P.O. of Niag:ira CO.

. Ml .V. (Mrolina, traverses Cub-
11 Kiver at Milion.
lluads, fn Virgtma, a post-

Conn i

Conp.

tJlg'lof CTt.lid ). .Mt...Ii

Coup db Silssii.. (kof>-da-ti

sun; a sunstroke. —Coi

to the held, or ai

trunk, sraK.thly.

forcibly t^iru off, n

uch counties ar-

"Xhochifftuwi

Coup'tlnscpin* "• {M<^^f'-) The pin used in coup-

liug riiiliuad-cars. &c., tugether.

Coupon, (A<x;'7^/n,)H. [Fr.j [^Com.) A voucher, or certifi-

cate of interest oil a bund piiyublehyiustilmfuts, affixed

in a series lit the lout of [be bund, luid cut otf fur prcsen-

t^aiun wIk'U the instiilmeuts sbull respectively become
due; an, ttie cmipnn uf a niilruacl debeuliire.

laving courage ; bold
;ei"s ; bravo ; daring

;

adess ; adventurous

;

ige ; bravely ; boldly

;

the Utter signifying that il. ;< . i

closo. leHTJng no part of th- II i i iMj.k lm i- l t

it. When cros4o», bar*, bend-*, ami thn lik.-. i\V" rut ^M

a^ nut to touch the sMoa of the oscutchotui, they are
aU'i wild to bo couped.

Coupee. {kfto-pl\) n. (Dancing.) A motion hi dancing,
wli.^i one leg U a Uttlo bent and suspended frnm the
ground, and with tliu other a forward motion is made.

JuhnsoH.
Coupe'vUle.or Coup>rvlllc, In Wmhington Trr-

rittrt/, a p.>st-rillage, cap. uf Island cu., 11:2 m. N. uf
Olympi*.

Couple, {kup'l. fPr.; I

n'\ap% apio; Or. ha^

3>eC>f>ULv.| Thtt
ipUt^ to fasten. Join, bind, or
tiich Jo|n4, connucti. or binds

a chiiln. Ac. ; two of tlio sumo itpucius

in place, or cou«idore(l tugothur.

-A p;ilr; abraro; Iwo Ihlu^i of any kind llnkwl c

nuf^tiKl toicntliur; lui. n emiple. of polntiT*. a row
dollant.— A mi%n and his wife; a main and a fem

{QiUvttnitm ) One nf the two plates of different mc
aU, conttitullug a lutttory ;

— an. a voltnlc evupU.
-pi. {Arch.) litfters fnuned together In pain, wllh

till above their feel, — Burhanan.
(StaticM.) A C. nf prtAMurfM tit /nrffg denoieti t*

equal prtw«nr«*s hnvlriK proriwdv Mppostlt-dln-ctl.mti, bi

applied nt <llir<Tonl |Hi|nU of a body. ThHr b>ndency

plane,
-o. a. [Vr.eoHptfr; I.at. co/jmM. 8e« Ihononn-l H

Join, unite, or romblnn twn things tosi'lher: to Join :

unlto ; to mnnecl ; to conjoin; to chain, fuCun, or t

togotbor ; m, to eoupit a pair of buno«.

, triple time.

itching uf tbe sur-

(Bot.) See Hthe-

wn of France, dep.

"(Used in Scotlnnd.)
'r, from lAt. citrro.

C. belonged formerly to the Teutonic knights. It was
the scene of many Russian intrigues during tbe isib

"finally united to Kussia, 1795. rup.

[F.; Lat. CHr^us, from curro, to nin.]
tgress forward within prL-
jouruey; voyage; career;

—Methodical procedu
branch of learniug; whole range of subjects taugbt i

a university, college. &c. ; as, a course of study.
—Manner, way, or method of life; Hue of conduct; man-
ner of proceeding in behavior, 4c.

" 'Tis time ne should decree
What courie to lake."—Addison.

—Series of actions; succession of practices in uuiforA

* Hid addiction vas to couraea vaio."— SkaiM.

—Natural bent of will; proclivity; propensity; as, he
goes bis own course.

" It is beat to leave nature to her courve." —rempU.

—A set of dishes placed on the table at one time; as, the
first course.

"Then with a second cour$e the tables load."

—

Dryden.

—Orderly system or stni
—Empty form or ceremoi

; as, the course of nature.

(Building.) In masonry, a continuous layer or range
»f stones or bricks, placed even throughout the front
if a building, horizontally.
(Naut.) Tbe angle which the ship's tnick makes with

I the place left and the placeall the meridians I

—(pi.) The chief sails belonging to a ship

course^ fore-course, Ac; to brail up the courses.

—</>r.) iFhysioL) Catamenia; tbe menstrual discharge;
as, the stoppage of women's cour«e«.— Uarvfy,
O/coMMe, by consequence; ii

proceeding; in natural order;
tied rule.

of, at 60U10 time during
;

-f. rt. To run after; to hu
coursed hare.

.—hi thee
the course o/evcntt
pursue; to chase;

Oourg'd one another dow
" Tbe big round t

i with I

lerity; as, I

" And courat them oft, and tire them in the h<

—To run through or over.

—V.I. To run; to move with speed; to

about; as, the blood courses through the ^

Cour'so

CoarK'<'

r light.

I village of Sussex c

horse. (Used chiefly

-That «l,iih c.liV.j-
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i pnl:ice; tbo place of resiaenct* of i

lirariiiguiid deciding

h.T, or place where

ecclesiastical ; as, a

I

. M iiiiiiU'uf bilk, with

I
I

I. \Mi of BclKfiinii on

t I I
'J ^^ lMll;;ht tllC bllllle of

,.. I, 11, . li.i,. U «.rf dcfciitfd by the

ho took po88i>ssion of ttie town. J^.

Mills, In JUinoit, a post-office of

to my youug niaswr." — Locke,

uio.) A place wherein j\i^tU

i. The courts of the U. S, c<

1. the Senate as a court of

pivme court; 3, the circui

courts ; 5, the cotirt of clai

judicially adminis-

t of the following:
2, the su-

3; 4, the disl

) ; 6. the i

urt of the District of Columbia; 7, the Territorial!

I'uiirt'Nhip. n. Act of courting < r flolicitfnc fart

-Act of wooing iu love; solicitation of a woman t

I.K U"A

liage; to endeavor to gain tlu-

A ib.iu:iaii.l court \oa. though lUey court iu vain." — i^ipe.

-To solicit ; to seek; to nttempt to gain by application

and address; as, to court the Muses.
' Teach children to court commendation."— Locke.

d persons were employed as court-
iit toward the end of the 17th and
18th century the custom was eu-

) My; bred at court.

:iiid deportment.
lie; a worthl&ss article.

vim performs the offices

fully coDTiaced by a famous

political fines:

ovaUle buffet

'l.ty on which justice is publicly

I'uue or mode of dress prescribed

A flatterer; one who apparels

The party attaching themselves

. person who attends and fre-

—One who courts or solicits favors; a person of coi

manners; a refined flatterer.

" Courtiers ot beauteous trGeAom."—Shaks.

Coart'-lady, n. A lady who attends, or is employed

Coiirt'lanii^iQ Alaban
about 20 m. E. of Tuscur

Courtland, in In<Ii':: r

€onrtland,in ^/i /,,,,

C'otirtland, in ir.

pop. 1,-U9.

C'ourt'-lands, n. ;-

Courtland Station
Kalb CO.

Court'-leet, n. {F,'

Coart'liness, n. ki'\

of manners; grace ui

L township of Lawrence c

kept in the
ins. BurriH.
t-office of De

I court ; high-bred ; elegiint

Courtet>u«4, (/cu/-

ubli-in::;.—Compl:

\-m,)a. [Fr. courtois.] Exhibiting th.-

if a court; polite; well-bred; civil:

iint; affable; conciliating; respectful.

Courteous, though Coy, aod gentle though retired." — CroAbf

onrt'eously, adv. In a courteous and obligin-

S-M,VRTIAL. {MR.)
ry officers for the trial

laws and regulations

painter, sculptor,

s-GERBiAN. A first

" Thou art. great lord, my fatber'

And coutin-yerman to great Pri

Coas'inliood. Cous'insbip.

and the echinus,

:e, a French sciil|i

sc-^iidins; affability, or polite kindness: c
good breeding.—Act of civility, respect, o

- For these courUjdM
I-ll lend you thu<i much money."— Sh

i'.t.B. a Fnucb l.iwyer, presid

Lt Clermont. B 1756. Becoming a mem-
Oative Assembly, and of the National
voted fo* the d<

: of the

of Louis XYl



662 COVE COVE COVE
Shiiring aftcrw.irJs tho power, and participating in the
Rlrocitk-s lit Robespierre, be wus alao involved iu hiri

ruin. Gtiillotine'i, 1794.

Coutts. A.NOkLv Georoiaxa Bcbdett, (kooU.) nn Eng-
li^ti pliilaiithropist. B. 1814, daui;hter of Sir Francis
Biirdett, (q. v.) Her graitdfather, Mr. Coutts, thu Lon-
don bankc;r. having, at a late perioiluf his life, married
Mi>w Mfllon, an actress, hequeathed to the latter his

verv large fortune, which acted as a temptation to tlie

Duke of St An.nnN to nwrrv her. The dinhMs dving
ill 1S31. without i:-su.-. I.-u tn Mi^sBm-.lelt lit-r iniiii.-iiM-

himself.?

New C. i

;
:' -.!, (, i.ii- Willi debarring him froiu society.

\ «-iitr^ . in-rticut, a post-village and tuwu-

\ »ii[r.\. //'imp^tirr, a ti>wntjbip of Grafton

veiitry, in y-w rork, a post-village and township

veiitry, iu Ohio, a township of Summit co.; pop.
,,S17.

try. Cbei

U, a puat-office of Tol-

i post-village of Cbe-

-In the V. States, a strip of prairto extendinginto wood-
land; also, a recei» iu the side of a mouiitaiu.— \Vebster.

-A slang l.rni r>r a b..y ..r miiu; as, be is u qUL-er cove.
of the

>embly.
,.-d epiB-

I the C.

coutrrir, from Lat, cnoprriTt—
T-i lay or place over, or over-

' I'l : lo clotbe; to wrap up; to
!

'/> the head.—To screen;
1 ik : to secrete; to hide

•' Wbllst the beo fs caveri
iriih bis soags." — Addison

-To bbelter; to protect;

) does not c

a hat or head-dre<$s. as a mark of dignity.

inc l.a.l oMif^rrM the lj. .nnur of grandee opon bira. which

i dinner-table; as, (

:uid adapted for fY

t<-r into u covcnunt or fornml
t;lf by contract ; to agree, cou-

Ivr, n. One who enters into, or makes acov
ivi.r of another. See Coven int. ? Hist.

n. [Law.) The person whu makes i

or agreement of two or ini>r<-
[
ii

i

souieaet or thing; a contrat-i
.

\

pact: a bargiiiu; nsptx-iiil ii^r i
<

i i

(Law.) An agreement, coiu hi, i

or more parties by dee«l in \m r i
i i, ;

dellTore<l, by which cither iif rh
i

;

to the other, thiit soinelliin^ i- '
. i

doiie.or stlpnlatex for tli** tnj'h i i i ,
. ' ii

whu thus pronilite« is called th ml )>< t :

whom It is made the corerutuU^. A c. in-wn^ pari of .t

deed, Ifl subject to the genenil rules for thu exptwIUun of
such Iniitruinunts.

(Thfot.) The word C. (siisod In ndoublo signlflcntlnn.
one of which U commonly called the McHptural, the
other the tynt'maticor popular use of the term. In
tlie former senne, v.'o And tlio word n'peitteilly n»>'\ in

lilutioh. ncconling to which the divliiu favor U <li

penned to tlume with wl i ii in iiikIiv It i>. not yv\-

In^ parlluN be on nn ,<i i ; . i r) r i i, . n,.

power of ncceptiii- I (
i

> >

i

in
oth.r; hui it U ;hi q i

, ,
i

, , i, i

party InflniUrty I'x.il^'i .^^y' ii iIm>. |.[ 'U.i m t'.

cinfer or gnitit ri-ri;tiii \.h'HnUt^^ III II ]>iirti>-iiiiir wuy.

jpig4.minl to d.i, or mil to do, a rerliiln thing. ThiiK.in'
his r. with Nimh, he I'MRngiHl thai tlio watom of thul
deliigo nhoiild ni>t again cover the earth. The twitgretitj

r. meiitionrd in Scripture iiro what are CMllail the OWL „«,..,.—..„.. .

and AViff, or Ibu flrnt and the Hecond ; the former of
| in the fact that

which WM that mmlf by OimJ willi the children of li

lid; cover; clothing; dress; bed-clothes.
" with cw'rmjjcorSldoDian purple tpreid." — Z>r>(lea.

CovVrlel. ». [0>i'''r, and Fr. /i7. I,)it. Vc^m. a bed

ioicisrd Hincol !iii«iii;lo. ^_. /. ) The wrioi

Cov'er-Hbaine, n. Something used to conceal Infamy.

Something used to conceal sluttish

owrrt,'] Concealed J private; hid; w-

ItHhin of

ill the HtKh i*lriNt, and ciiiied '• I'ei

nnlry." Till very lately this legt-n.

lUNtrated by a paKcaul and pnwtfMlun. I of a wifi- who is under the protection oflier hiiKbaiid.

7ViMn(/f»Ojrrn/riv,i.e., totMlmriXRAperwin ftvtngnod '('ov'Prtlj'.ti'/e. In private : stxrel ; clonely; imidiouitlj.
rli-ly^—Isan Kiigli*<hnnying wlikhpntbably orl«inat.'d[rov>rm«w. n. IvvnTy : privacy: Innldtotwniw.

of f". hail Burh a C'ov>rtiiro, n. [Vt. cnuerrtute,] Covering, defcncv;

of Oov-
i annually il-l<'ov>rt-Rikron, ft. (O. Fr. See Baro?!.] (/><iie.1

vhn is under the protection of ^ler hiinti

to a red-



COWA COWH COX
I woman diirinKmaTriapo, '<'<>«

;

003

I post-oflice of Utin-

i post-viUago of Albemarle
o., iibL 103 m.

*''
" "

Covet, (tcuv'et.) t\ a. [Fr. afiivoiter, from Lat. cmi, an
votuiii, from voveo, to vow, to \%ish for.] To wish for, (

Sfok after witli the whole desire of the heart; to ri.

sire L'ariu^sil.Y to obtuiQ; to long for ;— in a good scnsi

-To desiro inortMiuitely

tiiirst, Inst, or hanker after; to deijire eagt-rl^' to ohtain
" '

*
' '> ohtain or possess: to desire

<'o«vaiii'*«qiio Valloy, in /VHnjj/ii-ama, a poet-offlro i

Ot TlOi^M l'.«.

Cow'nnslian'nock, iu Pimnsi/lvama^ a township of

0»w'aii«ili»ii'ii4u-k Crook, in I'.nn.o/lvania, tn
. :
— \i .:-;i.

.
-

I
. 1,1.

I

• M, v;i.v-ii;iny River

- generally preceding

t'-i-l or eagerly desired.

xriotu of prey. * — Drydtn.

itii a Stronger inordinate desire

iictTly; avariciously.

.tlitjof being coveious ; a strong
ihtainiug

Tonfihi"f
ie covard thnt 'woald not dare

e on a shield with his tail df>pre8serl

iige; dastardly; timid; base.

re. how tbou dost aSlicl me."— Sba
nicterizing. a cowiird.

Cow'arUlinoss.

Cow'ar<ll.>. \

r«U-|r«l. ..<'- U..
.; .. ...-1. I. i-l: r.iwl-

Cow'-leecb, n. One wlio professes to cure the dis-

Cow'-loochinu, n. Art or pnictice of curing distom-

Cow'l<'.v. ill K-vn,'rh, :i
-

I-;. ,-,,.. I...|-dpring on the In-

1 V. hoRii. (brother to the Diiko
irid hm 60I1 IlENBY KlCHARD,
lively for many years British

^ . if Vienna, Paris, Ac. The for-

Con lirli.

ph^. .-

Cow 111/.

rned up the tcm-

' TrT-ritory, a N.

^ili•>, nil iiiiuil; l«;iciiw;ir.is anil inwards, for the purpose
nt rL'fl.'cliu- tiieheat.

Cov'insrton, in Alabama, a southern co., bordering on
Fl.Mi.hi; nren, 1,2-10 sq. m. It is intersected by theCon-

<'4»\ ini^ !iMi. ' -r-\iliage, cap. of New-

Co\ ii:^ (>>ii. ., (.f Washington co.,

has of droppin
eggs into the nt
other birds, itist.

-A post-village of Lewis Co., on the Cowlitz River, 46 m.

o«I-sla(r. f>. The staff or pole on which a cowl is

deemed a suburb of Cincinn;
Covingrton, iu Louisiana,
Tammany parish, 46 m. N. of N«w Orleans.

Covington, in Wijtsis.vippi, a S.co.; area, about 680 sq.
m. It is intersected by Bouie River and Sun Creek, af-

Leaf River. Soil sandy. Oip. Williamsburg.
Pop. ISSO) 5,993.

iiii;ilor
Misswri, a

villageof Richmom

illage and townshi]

Iiiji and village, cap.

^e.ifUilico., aboutia

IJITeUithnts f

ust a (l.irlc cli.M

iship ofUallatiuc

Congx

dcMth lie renin

His natural ni<-

feelings, and Ii^

dfucy. But all

down by dejer

In addition to

The Task,— \.\u

Guyon'a spiritii

. CoT'enous,

greu

s.-.-' Cowl.
-' : Icel.tHflfl. t

I -(inth. 7»a/rv

a W.N.W. CO.; area, abt. S7fi '.

the N.W. by the Chattahonch
V l.ine Creek. It is traversed
1 ^.nlv (lecks. Surface, \}to\i^

'
:

N.W man. P.il880) 21.1i

' . , A cow"s-foot boiled, a

Towards the close

}[.:d.) The vaccine disease. Tlie slight

1^ that attend this artificial disease are

h'pi>a — cu, ii cuw.and lippa,

. (Bot.) A species of mullein.

-

I floggiugwith a cowhide.



664 COYV CEAB CRAG
I post-Tillage cap. of Wilson co.

Aii iu tJiu htriid, witb h ruuning
i tlic eyes HDii Dose. SeeCATAtt&n.

<oxc«iiib, (A-ofc*'Aom,)n. [Cock's comb.] The comb re-'Coz, n. A familiar coutnicliun of cwmrm.
.- Hi< liiiK tbat of a cock, which licen^eil fools wore for- '• Be merry. coz."—Shakt.

Ill 1
1
y ill their caps; also th« cap itself. jCoK'bi, a Midianile princess, daughter of Zur, and se-

ict-r K<( thu Israelites, through the wicked

-The top of the head.

Crab'by, t. Snur; dlffirnU: nnapproachable.
Crab'-eater, h. {ZoVl.t See A^olara.
Cra'ber, n. The water rat.

TheconuorsDt, and tbecruJicr, which some call the ir

Crab'-faoed, Tisagc or perplex

! appfied to I

nWH In thn
(fl»tti*m*d llk» that of tli<' Im < ' r. t n .1

prlntc In partly c'lncMilfd hy nrHri. r. l l,;.ti hi-.

Thi* f. liaN two kindi of fur: lonjc ruddy hair,*
aivon lh»' t.iiH'nf color : and n hniwnhth iwh-culortxl fnr

litMo, whir-h, ljk«* (hilt of the hoaver, is iiNcd largely
' ' ' hatt. Thd fur I* known Iti com*

tniTcf nndiT th<* nnniM of RarftrmtUi and Xntrin.

CojTMe'vox. AifTni?riE, an cmlnont French iculptur, b.

at Lyonn, inio. d. 17.^0.

Coyii'lrel« n. Siuiio n« Co19Tril, 7. r.

thing*.

ill: pi'rpli'xlng

nalurally erabbad."— />ryffca.

Crnb'bmlly, m/o. rorvUhly; roughly; morosely;

CrMb'b<»iliio«M, n. Quality of boing crabbed: roiigh-
iifnt; biiinhniiM: nourneM ; p<K>vl4hnoM ; aaporily ; dif-

nculty : |K>rp|ialty : u, crabbedntst pfdlipotltiou. with tbu ftbuadfti



CRAD CRAI CRAM G05

,
used suiiietimes in

lltigeof Qreeiieco.,

f. A Kallow9-bird

i'raokN

T.I n. (Dancing.) The
I - i-isuntry around Cracow.

If 1 ^ ilian lively melody, in |.

,..-a i-y siiiiring.

ity ol" Centml Europe, previously
he metropolis of the kingdom of
led in the Austriau empire. It is

-State of infancy, nr Hit' curliest pt-riud of life; as, Greece
WJts llie cradle of the arts.

"Tralm-d cvon from Ihcir cradle* in armi aod military exer-

; employed in preparing

.iichiiiisrcsemblinu a child'

I. 1- for washiug iiwny tho di
Ol- »;uid.

; to lock in n crndlo.





CEAT CRAY CRAW Gr,7

^s. C. is mnde of raw silk, gtimmod
mill, ami woven wittiuiit crossing.
iipcd, that is, crispud, or sin

"

rii into ringlets or tresses; as, to

it-ii - 1I1..I and smoke-dried.

—11. Til' -;.'i]i]il prniiKt^'d hythe act of cnishing; the loud
ijiiiul- I -Mini .1 iw;iny things liiUing and breaking

[Lat. CTflSsws.] Gross: crude;

;i' ~[ abundant bivalve i

C'vas silinlr. " l-af. crassitudo^ from c

iiL^c , iiM> kii ;^ , i.w.irsene3s; crudeness.
" TLo greater crassitude and gravity of th«

Crassnla'cese» n.pl. [Lat.

ica of the

• 11 first introduced into France by tlio fVa-

,' . . . others for cravat* have wora."—HudlbrM.

<l. 'f. II:.ving II rruviit num-t thn neck.

I The Houaeleek
;. HlliiUice V'iolales. Duo.
\~. Ilowers. a many-leaved

1 1 follicular apocarpous

u- perfectly symmetrical,

States. Its fruit, pleasant t

Cratch, n. {Fr. creche; hht crates.

frame for containing hay in a hnrt
*' Id simple CTotch, wrapt in a wad

ratcb'-cradle, n. Same as r\

basket of wicker-

the transportittion

f AcVuTS

l.aiHliii;;. in

illo. in .1/,.../',

lijfi., a pust-ullice of

iilago of Daviess co.,

Astacusjluvialis is a

.c>' Grawflsh River,
and flows nuarly S. i

CrawTord. TiiiMAs

I many. The seeds ai<

• if fleshy alhumen. 1

"ns in all parts of tti.-

stones, scoria, -v

part ejected. i^L-.

Volcano.
(Astronom.) A

constellation allied

II iu Elbert Co., Georgia, 1772.
1 179S, he was elected U. States
' Secretary of the Treasury from

I-ig. 714.
CHATER OF THE VOICAP

t'raw'Ibrd, in A
CO., 72 ni. E. of Montgomery'

Craw'ford. in Arkansas, a
country of the Cherokee Nat
traversed by the Arknns:i» Ti

Creek. The .surface is 1,.

post-village, cap. of Russell

bordering on the

found. Cnp ^ 1:1 , / .
i

1:1-1
Craw'ford, in GeorQi.i. ,t

'.'.
-

,

eq.m. The Flint River I n 1^ m,- - u ,. ,1 ,..,

the Echaconnee Creek 011 iIil .\.1,., 11 i» ,.lo..,.i„ii„ ,1 \,y
Spring and Walnut creeks. The surface ie geuerally
broken, and the soil moderately fertile. Cav. Knoi-
vijle. Pop. (1880) 8,656.

—A district of Harris co.

—A post-office of Oglethorpe co.
Craw'ford, in Illinois, an E.S.E. co.. bordering on In-

ina. .4rffa, about 4*20 sq. m. It is bounded on the E.
the Wabash, and it is drained by the Embarras River
J other smaller streams. The surface is generally
line land, and the soil good. Cap. Robinson. Pop.
HO) 16,170.

t J- T-

[iiist-office of Gallatin ro.

H-'ford. in /oioo, a W. co.; arm, 600 so. m. Tlie
y-r and Soldier rivers, affluents of the Missouri, tra-
-. it. r„p. D.nia.m. Piq,. (1S80) 12,413.

('rannch. Cranch. (l-ranch.) v
eat greedily. See Cbbsch.] To i

Cravat', n. [Fr. rraca^.] A kind of neckcloth.

: Sable Hr

. of the souther
iMinnded on the

,
v.. by Oscoda 1

jf the

Crawford.il. /"I '- ,. -
•

,
i-nleringon Kenlncky.

At,;,, about 2H« „,|. ni. The Olii,. River drains its S.bor-
der, and it is traversed liy the Blue River. The surface
is bniken. and the soil rather poor. Coal and iron are
the most valuable minerals. Can. Leavenworth. Pm.
(18S0) 12,366.

^ ^
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n I

Craw'ford. in Maim, a post-tc
CO., about 1-Jo m. N.E. by E. of ..„s.^.^Crawiord. in Missouri, a S.E. central co area
600 sq. m It is intersected by the Maramee River, ana _t„ ^r-.rk (bv the Iln«^^ Dry, and Crooked creeks. The surface the inlell

Washington '

energ>' of; u put in disordu]

) brain, or t

> impair the natural force

10,774.

Crawford, in N. Carolina, a Tillage, cap. of Stokes co
about 110 ni. N.W. of Raleigh.

Crawford, in i\>i» Inrk, a village and township of
Orange CO., 20 in. W. of Newburg.

Crawford, in OAio, a N. central co.; area, abont 412
eq. m. The head-nalers of the Sandusky and Olentangy

Surface, level and' elevated ; latl.
intersect it.

productive. a,p. Bucyi
-A township of CoslioctoD _,.
-A village of Crawford CO., abt

illage and townsl
f Dpper Sandusky.

Crawford, in Pmnsylrania, a N.W. co.,
Ohio; area, 975 eq. m. The eurfuce is ui
•he soil better adapted to grazing than ti

ers. UniniiKirtant, but numerous creek
ry abundant. r,v
n C'lru. potatoes, Atlumber, bui

Tille. /'.,.

Crawford
Mixsiss^^.,

612 sq. Ill

Pup. (1880) 30,683.

N. of ColuTnbns

bordering on
dulating, and
tilhige. liK

I. Petroleum
. Cujj. Meed

, bordering on the

, a post-offic(

of Cuss

L'liion town
ix linely situ

^ the seat of

"That pier batli cra^td my win." — Shaki.

n. To be in a crazed stale ; to act as a demnged person
, State of craziuess; mental derangement,
ruling propeuKlty or pufisiuu ; aa, bibliomania is hif

K'zt'dni'ss. .. A 1 I Ii.?n state; decrepitude ; an im

»it null I I / ii.f.mill, n {Vimng) In

4'iM coufUbed or cmz> inanntr

<^ I f an old ship
lid, imbecility, or weakness

\fy I ken, decrepit, weak, fti.

—r. a. To make a cre.Tsc

iiig, folding, or doublii

Cre'asat«, n. See Cke
Cre'at. n. [Fr.] (..Var,,^

Creai'nble, a. That i

Creat*', r.a. [Lat i

Si«nsk.

L thing by comprees.

; ^^ . creu, to form, to
.A-raino, to accomplish

;

tobeiugfrora nothing;
rigiuate; to shape and

-To m ike or ] rn luce

Creatine, or Kre\

llordHville. in Imoa, a post-village of Washinir
I • .. nbl. ib m. 8. of Iowa City.

A'fm.^ii., a post-village, cap. ol

a post-office of Spar-

PO. of Lowndes CO
id Goth, hraella, fro

(he hand
gTOllllll.

«ly by thrusting or drawiiii
I, as a snake; to m.ive slow,
to move without rising froiu the

", :,,^.;."' '""'''""'J'i '"•'<":''"«'' '"to aperaon'i

ranmer bull cmtUd iolo tbe tkvonr of the king."—SUnJtt.
iiovc about hali-d or despised ; as, a o-oio/in/; sinnot
xperlince a sensation us of iusocta or vcTiiiin creep
over one ; a«, crUwliny flesh.
A.I or movement of crawling; a>, the craiat of an

1 1, n. A spawning enclosure f

<'rnwriiiel,v
<'rax. n. iX,M-} See Fl!XKLoi.in.«.
«'ra.v. Cray'er, n. (,v<i

In a crawling manner.

cmployoil I

C «iihlij

(rtiit mi

dr K hlonc acid, a iilw base

thti »h
i^o by a

chalk; but sonii'tlim'.

iDg of wood, and r«*n''i

' ". ''''••
I nsn (BlTAIlTBATr OP)

I -To take tl»"ll,',V
'"'"^

' " "','"" ' '' -'>'""""«

-. n To 1^ tl r""'. "«"'' '""' IHit "fa IhniK

tl I k 111

'^'•"-""'' to llowir or niantlo, to become

<i'iiili < 111. {.< mferli nartf) A kind of tuslard

< ri iiiii < III I s<
, fi Cheoie made with clotted criam

* 'm'^'"'am\?'^\ " "^"'^ ™'<""»f""''
.
Pnlo } cilow ,

« ream -fhcml, a Whiio pale having « coward hmk

4 • mil ltiii.,1 Ml Vil

*^^d*?'rl!l""'*"*''
'" '' ""^'''"•'» »'"»R" "f Anilemonl*

Craze, r.a.
[
Kr. /rrairr ; (Iwiyf. <-roir, In break or dash «.

briilno; n.iii^r. kra^an, ti, t4«.> . . ". _ - I

*;»UBH.l To crush; to l,r™k
;

" Tta tin on duuii. i. •.. „

rlih, fitly',

1 ( •fpnrl ) In fall flue small linn
Is first liln.ll

i»niMI.-_cSi™,. Ilk,

.rliikle (ler krUuseIn to curl l« plill . L -^.xkn'rn]
I" rrl,,, to ruri lo hiv in fohl., to pl.li | A line or nmrknull b, folding or doubling anylJilog; a hollow slimk
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t to be qiipstioned.

rJeiit bulk."— fAoJta.

to credit ; iis, a crednttial

;ro(l'itri>M!i, ('i-tHl'ltrix, n. [Uit-J A fcimile cred-

iM'flit Rivor, in MinnesoUi, u towDship of Scutt

crnhiHtag, from
•m; eaui-

liKlit evi-

V of being credible;
I rdit or belief,

tboritalivo manner.

iiess, II. State of being created.

H. [Lat.] A maker; u producer; distinc-

Supreme Be'uv^, who called nil tbings int.i

out of uotbiu^ ; that whicli creates, pi-oducus,

Crea'torsliip,

,1 of any kind; a living being

t :t creature.

iicreated being:
ytbing

"God's first cr

-A human being, in <

deal- creature^ a poor

dependant ; a I

*• The dulte-s cr.

Crcttt'urcly.

t'rojize.

-Influeuce derived from popular esteem.
" The credit or divine testimony." — flbofter.

(Polit. Econ.) The lending nf wMlth, or of tlie mea
of acquiring wealth, by one iinliviilii;il or ^et of iudiv:

nals to another. The pait\ aIj. I n i- i- -uitogi
C, and the party who b-ar> i H--uce,

mjty be defined to be the ^h; I,
i

,i\
, [iiiyi't't

wealth of another in lu:iii,. in-nsv
untarily agreed on betvv. . n ,

\ xi.-.-nit

notions are commonly eiiii: ' - i! ! i --

C: but, in fact, all operm
acquired, resolve themst'l\> - ; i

we;ilth already in existence- l ,.

every now and then ascri 1 n-- 1 r '
,

i
-

i 1
1

r ; 1 1 i .
i

by the confidence implied iu tlif giving r,, cnpital he

tofore dormant or imperfectly productive becomes ijcti

or productive. A party who purchases goods payal

creek is used as synonymous wji. i: I ^( ' "l-*

brook and riimlet.

-A turn, winding, or alley ; as, ** Alkye, crtrks, and nar-

"
I locality in Long Island. N.Y., Queen's

, 11 m. E. of New York city. Here the largest and
St complete rifle range in the IT. States was estab-

11 1m 1 111 1S71, by the American Kifle Associatfon.

<r<M-li.*i. :i tribe of N. American Indians. See MoB-

< [»<'l*«. ville, in Xeto Tm-k, a village of Otsego co.,

.1
: iM. W.S.W. of Albany.

, CreeK 3', a. Containing creeks; full of creeks; winding.

I

' Euu bathing aU the creeks shore a-llot." —Spenttr.

Creel, Crail, n. An osier basket for carrying fish,

(Peonliar to Sen

Croels'lmr

Crebri-

Crebri-
i
.plied t i marked i

';'.
) an inconsiderable village of Fmnce,

d. p 's 'iiiui '. 1 1 in N. of Albeville, famous in history for

II,.- viLt.iv ..btain*'d over the French, under Pliilip of

V.ilMi., i.v Ki^v.n.i III. of England. Aiieust 26, 1346.

In this Cml- lell the king of lioheiuM. tl.c- ..uunt .(

Flanders, 8 other sovereign pnn ,
^n i, m - ;

r.. l j i

kniglita, 1,500 gentlemen, 4.MMn

dukeof Alengou,and thefluw 1 1 ;
,

ii

It has been s:ud

English in th.s

confidence placed ii ) State, by those who lend money

e : to confide in the truth of; as,

enjoyed or
r esteem ; estimable ; as, a

ulity of being creditable:

l1 Iv
; with credit; without

'-r(,)n. [Fr, credit

Creept ia this pelt]

-To be servile ; to faw
into the good graces c

" Humbly as they usi

above, as also an alteration of tbo
i. being so gradual, is seldom no-

> made evident from the accumu

a creeps along th
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; sitirit; fire; courage. of Englnnil, nnd

I.J One BRectcd with c

rpptr Cretaceous Series.

Ill N. A
Atlantic

Caroliiii

I

A Dutcli port i

4 m. N.N.W. of

of St. LouiB CO

t IHSI l.SS.

Cpesllinp.

Cresl-nin'ri

Cresl'-tile.

elm. and strode away." — DTyden.

(ZoSI.) The Prodiceps crislatus.

'auln,) a. Dejected ; sunli ; bowed ;

spiritiesg; abject.

:i post-villago of Crawford co., abt.

unil.ns.

(But.) Tiie Rocli-sampUire, Crith-

Juipurtaut useful pro.lucls of tliib sytteiii arc clialk,

flint, fuller's eartli, ]illospiiatic nodules, and tlie so-civlled

"firestone rock." Tlie two latter are exteusiveiy em-
ployed as manures.

Creta'eeoasl.r. adv. After tlie manner of chalk.
Cre'tail,a. (Geoy.) Relating or pertaining to Crete, or

Cre'tan, Crete, Cre'llan, n. (Geor/.) A native of
the island of Crete or Canilia.

Crete. (Vulg. Candia.) A large and c.?hl rit. >1 i-I inl ,,r

the Mediterranean, belonging to the Gr u i
I

.- ,

34050' and 35° 65' N. Lat., and 28° 4"'
:

; I

Lon., its N.W. extremity buiiig SO m S i: :•
,

M

riti), T.tiT4 fLCt hiijh. The climate is ver;

its lu.\uriant vegetation presents a wide
contrast with some of the arid regions (

Greece, but agriculture i« in a ilepli.nilile

is highly interestin.' fr>nt i*- f' i'-.-'"';i! t.-

1 the birthpl.u .• .1 .ini 11. 1, ]....
. ; _

-A company ; a baud

;

Adv

k, to break.] A cleft ; a fissure

;

tbe ereviet of a vail. "—Sltakg.

; as, to crerice a wall.

—

Johnson.
<>f Spain. pror. Alicante, 20 miles
> : pop. 7,825.

1. (Used locally in England.)
i.r cridh. See CROWD. 1 A crowd;
ubly.

lords and \^^Ki." —Spenatr.

. gang ;— used in a depreciatory

. a rebel crciD."—Addis(m.

. Du. LTib; Got. krippe. dim. of
. /. rahhato^y n couch.] A small bed
3 crib.—A manger; a rack; as, a

I cotUiRe; a Gibin.

iu sDioky crifis T "—Shakt.

\<<v cuttle.— A prison; a house of

i.iUy from an author's work;—
confine in any narrow abode; to

r pilfer, as from a literary work. (Cant.)

again broke out in open n-

aj-ear resisted courageoQ^l.

n.ime to the formation. The dial k vided into the 3 provs. of Candia, Retimo. and Oiuea. so
|

\t-nt nf surface in Kurope and the named from their respective capitals. The population,

ypical strata occur in the south-east 1 which was about 1,000,000 in antiquity, was reduced

!

play, and second 1

the crib is put out, the pack is (

and a card turned up by the deali



CKIC CRIC CRIM

// I lifnk (/ Gam •!

I mj; putt t f w( jd I

cnUl A^tyi layers bLo:

nick, or any oth er
such objecMnd taking
ill at the eame time a
deep inspiratiiin, tech-

nically called wind-
tudnng. C'.s]

often from i«Ue plwy.,

may be first indulged
in during groonihig,
especially if tbe oper-;

or tickled; is

—un.< »l„j i« dissatisfiod with his bourd and lodging; n
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eiMored the grannry of Gr
IJeraoethfUes speaks of i

tines. Towards tliL' t-nd «

Bc-ltled in it. but wire .xi

Sebastoi-ol, under wliirh uiinu- ilie caiiacs and conse-
quences of the quadruple alliance against Russia are

briefly related.

Crimea, in Michigan, a Tillage of Muakejcon co.

i'rim'inal, a. Guilty of a crime; guilty; wicked
Kti-ocious; iniquit

'Neglect of .ny of

'Crinlonllnrnl. 'I. Pertaining, or having reference,

4'riiii;; rroiis. a. [From Lat. crmigfr.] Hairy; over-

abandoned.

.
Ct-iminal Otnvfrsaiion. (I^aw.) Adultery; — often

used in the abbreviated form of crim. con.

CYiminal Law. See L\w, (Criminal.)

—H. A person who has committed a crime ; a malefactor

;

a culprit; a transgressor; a couTict; a felon.

Crini'lnalist, n. One pmctised in the criminal law.

Crimiiial'lty, ». [Lnt. criminalitas.] Quality of being
criminiil, or a violation of law; guiltiness; quality of

being gruilty of a crime.

Crlm'inally, a. In a crimin I manner; wickedly ; in

a wrong or iniquitous manner ; not innocently.

Crim'inalness, n. Guiltiness; criminality.

C'rlm'inate, v. a. [Lat. criminnr, criminatus, from
crimen.] To accuse ; to charge with a crime ; to allege
til I>e guiltv "f a criminal act, offence, or wrung.

Criminn'tion, u. [Lat. cnmtna/to.j Act, of criminat-
jnjr; accusatJMii ; rhaige of having been guilty of a

:rini inative. <i. Cbarging with cri

;riiii'iiiatory. t Relating to accusation : accusing.

L'riinp. t*. n. [A S. ;j''crt/mpt, crimped; Ger. krimpen, to

pliririk.] T" |>iiuii iip in ridges ; to plait ; to curl or crisp
tliehiir: to triiuiile; as, to crt/np the edging of a cup.

-To seize. — To.iecnv or impress into the army; toalhire
into tlie hands of a pre-ss-gang; as, to criinp a seaman.

{Cookery.) To miikc crisp by gashing, as cod-fish.

-a. [A.S. acrj/mman, to crumble: D. krui-nwlen, to crum-
ble: Get. krunudn ; L. Sax. ATUmean.J Easily crumbled;
friable; brittle.

1 fields aod glades

;; paradoxical, (r.)

PhUipt.
Trends t

—71. A person employed to entrap seamen into the power
of a pref-s-gjing; one who provides a ship with hands
by inveigling them on tioard by means of artifice.

" Jack bad a run for it from the erimpt"—MarTyat.

—In England, a kind of factor who supplies shipping with
coals, and various other neces-saries.

C'rimp'ag'e, n. Act or practice of crimping.
Crimp'ing-iron, n. An instrument for crimping
and curling the hair ; a curling-tongs.

Crimp'ingvinachine, n. An apparatus for crimp-
ing the ruffles of a shirt, women's cap-borders, &c.

Crim'ple, V. a. [Dim. of cWmp.] To shrink; to cause
ti> shrink; to crimp; to curl; to contract or draw to-

gether.

Crimi^on, {k-nm'zn,) n. [Fr. cramoisi; It. cremisi^ from
Ar. kirmUi^ the name of the insect which produces the

?.] A deep red colur ; a red tinged with blue ; also, a
rede

Crim'son-'

' Beauty's ensi

ish-red in color; to

Heated to a crim;

Cri'nated, a. [From T^at. crinis, the hair] Hairy.
Cri'natory, a. Belonging, or relating, to the hair.

Crin'cum, n. A cant term for a cramp, crick, or
whimsey.

" For jealooBy is but a kiod
Of clap and crineum of the mlod."—ffudC&rw.

Cri'nel, Cpi'net, n. A fe.ather of exceeding tenuity.

Cringe, (fc'-in;.) v.a. [A..^. crangan.

ish.J
"

to perish.] To < togethe

—n. An obsequious bow; servile civility or complaisance.

Be fawnln? cringe, and >

Crin$;eling, n. On
temptibly.

Cringer, Qcrinj'r,) n. One who fawns, cringes,
porta himself with servile obsequiousness.

Crin^ingly, adv. In an obsequiout

Crinf^le, {krXng'gl,) n. [Dan. kringle.] (NaiU.) A short
piece of rope with each end spliced into the bolt-rope

of a sail, confining an iron ring or thimble.
—A thick twig used for closing a gate.

51

{Bot.) Iteardcd with long hairs.— Gra}f.

Crinkle, (k-nng'kl,) v. n. [D. krinkrlm ; allied to eran-
A/c and crtmk, q. v.] To run in and tint with short

inding, turn, or bend; a wrinkle;
n.: pi. Ceinones. [Lat. cnnis; I

e insinuation of a luiir-worm uud

ean, n. (ZooK) One of the go-

Cnnoids
ri-r >,i,wu/e]

Cri'noid.
nus (Yhimdeu, q

Crinoid al, a Pos-scping or cnn«ioting

Crinoicl'ea, or Crinoidea*.

of fossil animals, belonging t i

and so named from their lih 1 l

cipal families are desrnbed un i

Crinoid'ean, n. OneoftlK (

Crinoline, (krin'o-ltn,) n [h

Fig.-iOS.— o
of horse-hair
inally of hair-cloth, and used in order to distend
apparel. The term originated among the Parisian mili-
ners, and at first was applied only to this particular kind
of hair-cloth : but it is now extended to every kit ' "

hoop by which women's dresses are expanded,
hoop, or crinoline, as now generally worn, is mad
various materials, suth as cane, whalebone, steel
Ac. Some are made of very extensive size, reachi
circumference of even five yards. The hoop came
fashion about 1856, and has remained in vogue
since. The habit of wearing Iioops is not new, as they
formed an article of attire in the reign of Elizabeth

;

they were then called /(irdiH/;a/*« (fig. 723). They went
out of fashion in James l.'s reign, but came in again in

D of George
IV.

till the reign (

Cri'nose, a. [From Ut. crinis.-] Hjiiry.
Criuos'ity, n. State of hairiness.

Cri'num. n (Bnt.) A genus of plants, order Amaryl-
lidacea. It contains a considerable number of species,
natives of different tropical and sub-tropical countries,
generally with umbels of large and beautiful flowers,
some of them among the most admired ornaments of
our hot-houses. C. amabil^, an Indian species, is much
esteemed for its fragrance as well as its beauty, and flow-
era about four times a. year. All the species require a

rich, open soil, plenty of room for their roots, and the
frequent removal of i ckerP.— The bulbs of C.

} powerfiilty
of the

Crinzo.
Crioc'<'r
Crip pi «

never enjuyt^d, the u^e (.1 bin limbs.
a. Lame ; halting in gait, (r.)

V. a. To lame; to deprive of the use of the limbs, par-
ticularly of the legs and feet.

" Cbalk Is la his crippled fiogera foand."— Dryden.

To disable; to deprive of the power of action or exer-
tion; to incapacitiite for utility; as, to cripple, one's
-nergies.

p'plins*, n. A balk or timber set up to prop the
wall of a building.

Cris'field, in Maryland, a post-office of Somerset co.
Crl'sis, n.; pi. Crises. [Gr. kri/tis, from krind, to sep-

arate, to decide, to judge; Sansk. trf. to separate.] A

Crii

init>urluuLu IS uo\^ attjuht 1 I \ m ti d ni n to (.nlical

days
Crisp, a rO Oer crtsp L-xt en pu^ O fr crtspe

,

It Lre*pa,n cnsbin] I>ormLd into lurls or rniKkt^
The Ethiopian black llat-Doied ao 1 erMp haired — II ile

-Bruno; friauie ; easily unrKen or cruinuieu; as, a criJtp

pie-crust.— Iiideoted; sinuous; winding; as, a ** crisp

-Having a curtain quality of spirit and vigor: as, the
criip tono of a vioUn.— Effervescing: full of spirit and
liveliness ; — used in relation to liquors.

-i>. a. [Lat. crispn, from crispus : A. S. arpsiun ] To
nn into ringlets or ciirts, as the hair.

I twisted Bppcar-

n the border of

I.] Pre-

CrKpature, n. State of being curled
Crisp'er, n. He or that which crisps c

Cris pin, a saint and martyr, was d
noble Rt.man family. About the middle of the 3d cent.,

under the reignof Diocletian, he, along with bis brother
Crispianus, fled from Rome into Gaul, where he worked
tis H shoemaker in the town which is now called Sois-
suns, and distinguished himself by his exertions for the
spread of Christianity, as well as by his works of charity.
According to the legend, his benevolence was so great
that he even stole leather to make shoes for the poor I

From this, charities done at the expense of others have
been called Crispinades. In the year 287, he and his
brother suffered a cruel martyrdom. Both brothers are
commemorated on the 25th October.

Crisp'ing:-iron, Crisp'ingr-pin, n. A curling-
iron ; an instrument for crisping cloth, 4c.

Criap'lt«^, n. (Min.) The s

Crisp'Iy, adv. In a crisp i

Crisp'ness, n. State ( being crisped

'ao^Jaui. 22.

uried;brit-

Crisp-8 Cross Roads, in Indiana, a post-office of
Harrison co.

Crisp'y, a. Curled; formed into ringlets or undulationa.
" Those erUpy snaky locka."— ^AojU.

—Brittle; friable; dried so as to break short.
Criss'-cross,n. A mark, thus, X, used by persons who

are unable to write their own signature.
—A child's game.—adv. Oppositely ; in a contrary manner.
—Contrarily; antagonistically; disagreeably; as, things

are getting altogether criss-cross.

Criss'-cross-row, n. See Christ-cross-row.
Cristate, Cris'Utted, a. {Bot.) That has an elevated
appendage resembling a crest.— Gray.

Crite'rion, n. ; pi. Criteria ; sometimes wrongly writ-
ten Crit£RIONS. [Gr. k-riterion, from k-rinv, to judge.)
A rule, mark, or standard by which a coiTect judgment
or estimate can be formed; a measure ; a test.

' We have here a acre Infallible criterion."—South.

Crite'rional, a. Serving as a criterion ; relating to a

Crith'mnm, (Bot.) A genu
u- samphire, which
I mixed pickles. It

is found growing on
old walls.

Crith'omanoy, n. [Fr. crithamancie, from Gr krithe,
barley, and manteia, prophecy.] Divination by cakes,
practised by the ancients.

Cririas, one of the " Thirty Tyrants '* of Athens. Ho
was a pupil of Socrates, but his political conduct waa
such as to render him by no means a credit to his great
master He is said to have distinguished himself even
among the Thirty for cruelty and avarice. When Thra-
sybul IIS and his patriotic friends took up arms against the
Ihirty. Critias was slain in an attack made on the
Piraus, in the year 404 B.C.

Critic, (krit'tk,) n. [Or. kritikoie, from krinO, to discern,
to judge.] One skilled in judging of the merits of lit-

erary works; a judge of merit or excellence in the
judge; a careful

See Critique.
Crit'ic, Crit'ical. a. [Lat. criticus ; Gr. krctikox. See

Critic.] Relating to, or containing, criticism; capable <rf
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-Nicely exacE ; judicioualy appreciatr
" Tirgil was criticai to the ritea of reUgl

-Inclined to find fault; captious

—Relating or pertainiug to criticism; parlakiDg
spirit of critical inquiry and observutiuo ; as,

notice of a work.
—Relating to a crisis; decinive ; momentous;

with weighty consequences ; as, a critical monn
cal circumstances, critical point of any bn.

fraught

and true principles of criticism

;

—Poagea'iing j

critical anal
Critical Philosophy. The metaphysi

Cro'iu the name of 5 small islands in

Amazon River.

Ooak, {krOk^) v. n. [0. Fr. croiiquer,

the mouth of the'Croek'ett's Blnflf

to croak as a m- : Crock'ettsviUe, i

, a village of

i Tillage of Rossell

w ; H8. the croak of a frog,

rt-boite evil without adeqiiai

uur; as, a croaJ.-ing parson.

• noise in the thi

:aui»e ; to grumbl'

low, hollow, hoarse tone
eg.

nd of voice of a frog

J ofKant
ues so termed, from tiis famous work, the

Kritik der Jteirum Vemunft (Critic of Pure Rejison).

CrU'ieally, tuir. In a critical manner; exactly; ac-

curately.
" CfitUaUv to dUcem good wrlKra from \>nA."—I>ryden.

"The froga renew the croalu of their loqoaciooa race."—7>ryd<n.

Cronk'er, n. An habitual grumbler; one who is inces-

santly complaining, foreboding, or finding fiult.

Oo'at, n. ( Geog.) A native or inhabitant of Croatia.

Croatia, f*To'«ft<?-aA,) a prov. of the Anatro-Hungarian
empire, forming with Slavonia a crown-land of the Hun-
garian kingdom, bounded N.W. by Carniola and Styria,

N. by Hungary. S. by Servia, Bosnia, and Dalmatia,

and W. by Dalmatia and the Adriatic. Total area. 16,773

iVi. Croali

nd, is intersected by the

Julian Alps, and is barren iu the 8., but in the N. there

m. E. by N.
Crock'y. a. [See Chock.] Sooty : smutty.

cociii'ifi elating or pertaining i

—n. (Zfjol.) A crocodile; one of the crocmlile family.
Crocodil'idse, n.pl. (ZoVl.) The Crucodil '

order Huuria, comprise!
[Zoiil.) The Crocodile
the Crocodile of tbt ]

id the Allig
is the largest of the '.

lis to 30 feet,

the tail alone being from 5 to 7 feet in lenfrth ; the body
is rough and covered with thick scales, so hard as to be
impenetrable to pistol or musket-shot; the head ia

large, and the stretch or gap of jaw greater than that
of any other animal, both jaws being furnished with a
row of sharp-pointed teeth. The crocodile has four
feet, which are webbed, the anterior ones having 5 toes,
while the hind feet have only 3. the internal one alone
on each foot being guarded with a nail. The crocodile
is only vulnerable through his eyes, which are remark-
ably small, and his belly, which i

This reptile is gregarious, and on hot days great nnm-
"uT on the sandy banks of their native
mle lays some hundreds of eggs, which
stl> in the ground to be hatched by the
: they are of the size and appearanceof

e, and fortunately fall a prey to many
inals who hunt for them :

"

iird as a great delicacy. The AlligaiOr
btnse, and greatly

bling that of the pike. The teeth are unequal,
fourth lower ones largest, and entering intohules in
upper jaw, and the toes 6emi-p;ilmate. It is very

all kinds of animal substances,
and is particularly attracted by fish, dogs, ducks, or

i found from the Carolinaa
I Paraguay.
(Logic.) A sophistical argument.— Ogilvie.
Pertaining to, or Hke, a crocodile.— Consisting of

affected sorrow; hypocriti-
cal weeping; — derived from the ancient fable that
Liocudilc-s shed tears over their victims.

Crocodil'ity, n. [Gr. Irokodeitos, a fallacy of the
.

"
* tical method of r

, Cro'coisite, n. (J/tn.) A chromate of
lead. Its lustre is vitreous ; color.various shades of bright
hyacinth-red ; streak orange-yellow. O^ip. Oxide of

• "; acid 311 = 100. It was first observed
Dana.

. krokos, saffron.] Of the color

Ih." won the hajji « ni.I>. Sulwe-
primner bv Cyrus, king of Persia.
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Ooni'wdl, iu J\nnsi/lvama, tk towiisliiji of Ilunting-

< loiif, n. [Ottvl. crtman ; Scot, croon.] A dccnjiit,

small sea-port of EiiKland, on the N.E.
1 in. from Norwich : pop. 1,500.

rfi»r«l, A siiihII town of Knglaud. ia Derbyshire.

, 2 ra. from M;itlock. Here Sir Ri.haid
irat cottou-spiuning ufiU. l^op.

^ , , ^ - death.

Tn Scotland,
raaierials for the sort c

ntther a pacificator than an opprftssor.

ICth of December, 1653, that he took the title of Lord
Pr-tector, and became Tirtually king of Britain,

king who submitted to very little constitntior

straint. ITow far he was sincere in the relipiuu

ictions by which he professed to bo led, has been niat-

t secret buried with him

Crom'well.OiJVEE, Lord Protector <

159y. His father was Robt. Cromwell, of a (amily po*
sessed of a baronetcy, and his mother being a dauphtc

of Sir Richard Stuart, efforts have often been made t

show th It he was connected with theiuv:.! fainily. Litll

who alone possessed it,it mav uc< u| v controvin
end of time. That he was un.l' r

i
•. li.;! ..li.

pulses Ciinnot be doubted— tin

extent to which he really l-Ii' ^ . ^ li

alone, and by no promptiiiL:-

driven on in bis ambitious < :n i i

ened internal reformer, and ,-!i

hnrd tusk he had undertake n, i
i .

keeping down plotting Royal it i 1
'

i

andintractableLevellerB;jin.l t

policy, leaving England greatM- .' I II; 1, i.

ho had fmind her. He did nut tu<xr.-ii vmUi hv

ments, andhad to rule mostly without tliom.

care, anxiety, and growing perplexities wore l

he became gloomy and euepiciims; was overwht
sorrow at tiie death uf his favorite .laughter. El

Lady CInvi'nTn: (<)] -^i-k. ni^i (V.-^. ii^^it a moi

appointed his eldest son,

the reins of government i

incompetent ; and baring
to dissolve the parliaicr'n

and ended bis day^ ifi n m

Hertfurdahire, in IT I - I

him many frienrN, li-

the gallows, i

to succeed him ; but
to be held by c

I.elled by the officers

and died

1 of a black

I
thf service

house and bowod t

Parliament, but it

and is the only practi-

Finland to the cap., is

fortress erected on a <i

site side by the batterit

of Cionslot. <\'^ sii'i'

buihlingti hire 1.. |..ji;^ii

nected withhl. PeterBbi

a depth of 22 ft., com

m

practically bringing th

that city a port of entr
Cron'sledtite, r A rli. nil ohedral mineral

tis. uruuK.iphous. It is an
amed after the Swedish min-

logist Cronstedt.

Cro'ny, n. [From crom.] An intimate companion ;

confidential or familiar friend or associate.

' His ancient, trusty, drontby crony." — ^«m«.

down in a huddled positk

to bow.] Any bend, tur

in the back.
-Any bent or curving too

An instrnment or staff t

herd's crotik. (Also, a hi

the end of 11

pnrpose of n
key of the i

a reaper's crook, or sickle,

g at the end ; as, a ship-

i staff of office or crosier.)

lia flocka." — Prior.

a subterfuge; as, to do

inging to musical instrH-

-r. a. To bend: t-> curv'r: tn d*viate from a btraight

line ; to make a curve or hook.

"And croofc the pregnant binges of the knee.'*— 5Aa*#.

-To pervert; to lead astray from the path of rectitude;

to divert from an original purpose.

" Their shoes and
finger long.

Crook, ii

Crook-back
crooked back or gibbous bIj

" Aye. crook-back, here I star

Crook'-backed, CI. Him

Crook'ed. 7>. a. Bern n

Virginvi, a twp. of Boone <

iithorityas lientenant

itry. He

the signal a.-tnuii.:. ii ^i-l.t i. Hi'- w.-ll-officered

royal armv. bnw pffectnally he coubl strike with the

weanon he had constructed. His military policy through-
out was to despise secondnry means aod ends.hnt to invp=t

himself with overwhelming power rnd crush his enemy.

rlxtnsas, a township trf Uoouo

;

Crookod <i

Crom'well, in r
ship of Middlesex t

Cromwell, in 'u
Cromwell, in Ku

Crooked Cri--K. tn.v.-rH.-« Spenser co.

and falls int.. 1 ,: W:^.-. n - Ur from Rocki.ort.

Crooked Creek, m J>mi.>u>,. nses in Steuben ro.

and passing into Michigan, joins the Fawn Kiver.

Crooked Creek, in Indiana, a post-office of Steo
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Crooked OeeBc,

Crooked Creek,

, /"wa, a tributary of Skunk River, I Crop'per's Depot, in Kmtucly, a po8t-offlce of

I J/inneiola, a township of Uoos-

Crooked Creek,

Crooked Creek, in Missouri, tntverBe* Monroe Co.,

and flowd into the N. Fork of Salt Ri
Crooked Creek, in MissouH, a village of Shelby
Crooked Creek, ' ^ -^ .

Crooked Creek,
eutors ihe Auj^laise Kiver.

Crooked Creek, iu Pennsylvania, rises in the W.
ctntral p.irt of the State, aud juiutf the Alleghany River

Pennsylvania, a post-village of

Crooked Creek, in S. Carolina, traverses Marlbor-
oagh dUt., and empties into the great Pedt-e River.

Crook'ed Fork, in Ttmu^see, a F. O. of Morgan co.

Crook'ed Hill, iu Pmnsyloania, a poBt-uffiuu ol Mont-
gomery CO.

Crook'ed I*«lan(l*i, nf thp
Crooked Klimd. C.L^tK, l.^liiti.l.

CrOOk'4Ml \.:[wi": )

"If we w&lk pervorwly with God, be wlU walk crookedly to-

war.la u»."— Jeremn Ta^tor.

Crook'edness, n. State of being crooked
; a wind-

ing, bending, or turning; ciirvity; inflection; as, the
crvokedntss of a pathway.

nduct; depravity; as,

Crook'e.l iCi

rises in Oxford co., an
iiberlaiid co.

miles below Lexington
Crook'ed Tree, iti Ohin, h poai-officu of Noble c
CrookM'vllfte, or Binciopt's Mills, in i'tsinsylvanit

a manuiactariag village of Delaware Co., on Ridle
Creek.

Crooin, a town and parish in Munster, co. of Limericl
Ireland, aliont 5 in. 8 3.E of Adjiro.

Croom, in Murylaiut, a po»t-olKcu of Prince George c(

Croou, V. a. To sing in a murmuring tone, as if to

—Thucraw of a bird, into whirh the food in rcilloctod.

" Bj Ibelr bigb cropt and ooro/ slu«nU kaowu.'—pi-ydt

—Tlie corn or fruits of the earth while growing, or w
colluctud ; liarveMt ; as, a fiilr crtip, green criips, Ac.

'• Lab'rlDg tbe toll, and retplos plenteous crop."—Jn/ton.

—Hair cut cI'mo -ir Hlinrt ; iw, n prisoner's crop.
(M I'll

I
I I r.n I III -I .lualiti*, arteritis drei

er 1
I niiiond cu,N. Y., Iti23. In 1K4:

111- i 1 111! to visit Kurope. HecamebacI
ill 1--

, ,.1 1)1 1 -^ h< Liiibarked lor Kugland, where h<

L.13 Biu. r iL-:-i.it-.i. 11,3 pnuiipul works in AmeriCii are

SiOyl'i TttupU, American Uarcastttig, /tece. War, am
yiagara Falls.

Crop'seyville, in New York, a post-office of Rensse

Crop'-Sick, n. Sick with excess in eating and drink
iu]^.—TuOi.

Crop'-fiickness, n. Sickness arising from a surfeit

of food or drink.
Crop'well, in Ala., a twp. of St. CUir co.

Croquant, {kro'kdnt,) n. [Fr.. from crwjw, to crackle

Croquet, {K-ro-kd'^) n. {Ganw^.) A game played with
balls and mallets. Its object is to propel a ball through
a number of h-Hip" f iptened into the ground, to a fixed

goiiUaiiJ tiK'iici- b.K k Uj theKtnrting-point. The laws of

tii> >' nij. I, l^ .
I \|.l,uutHl iu treatibes by M.Jacques

Cntr*-. '\ I I IikHli, a sum of ten millions; as,

a thriving township of HamiltonCros'hy, m "

Cros'byville,, in S. (Mrolina, a post-village of Cheste
[n.N.ofC.lnmbia.
{Arch.) A truss, or couple, in the flanl

throngliout the Roman world. The cross ie etJlI regard-
ed with the utmost veneration by the Roman C^itholie
Church, iu which certain festivals are nbeerved in

memory of cire imislances connected with tbe cross ; as.

the Invention or Discovery »nd The Eraltatimi of tfit

Cross: the fornit

smaller of two croi

3o m. from Dublin. It is now almost as perfect as it

was when, ten centuries ago, the artist pronounced bis
work finished.

-The doctrine of Christ's sufTerings, and of the atone-
ment, or of salvation by Christ; as, to preach tbe CYi-w.

through another.

-A mixing of breeds in the production of animals ; as, a
cross between a bull-dug anil a terrier.

-The mark of a cross used as a signature by those who
are unable to write; as, John Smith -(- his murk.
-In Ireland, church lands ; as, a sheriff of tbe cross.

Her.) All Mriiiiiiiy iMrim.i by lines drawn palewise
I fesswiii''. .in I. -Ill- (ii |M,iiii.U-d by the escutcheon)
-fifth nf il,.. shirbl. ..r on. third if charged. A C.

gules is termed (hf emits nf .st. Georpe, A plain C. isone
of which tbe e

'e of the OS

liight line.

, to rn.p u tbi:

'Death dratrn^i

Crop'-enred, a. IlnTingtboo

CroD'Aii, a. Ilnvtng a fliled c

lo to light, ti^

. ,,OUl,— {fifOl.)

nil. na a stratum

iim<il having tho ears

>p or stomach; flilwt to

liavlng nn Intei
fl dnalh— Rv thn d< >ti, . i < lu i t ti< . r>^%n, fpini

I an obJ.Tt of horr-r. Im.-hiii.. tbe -vmt'rd of (he
»ilnn M.irid, and, from re-perl fm ihis symbol. Cm-
:luo abutisbed the puuiibment of cnicinsloD

in fig. :ao. A c

i-d. as if to fix in

insignia of |M(lriai

T; tale up onf's cmss. To submit with patience and
resignation to worldly nfflirtions.

Crttts and piU. (Gtimes.) A play with money, at wbh h
it Is put to chance whether one side bearinft a cross,

when tossed up, shall fall face upward, or the reveno
side. callotl/)i7<.

Id ptts. yna Iom ; or, whal * youn Ie ailM. and

side to side; IWn.

-Adverse; opposite; obitractlng;

J
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'. a. To druw .

o place acrus8

k bank-clieck.

ontrary; contradictory
;
pei

nipere«l ; as, a cross child.

Tchauged; iu an opiKisite i

lino or lay a body across anc

as, she crossed herself

• days preceding

I itorlin. Man/.

cross the street.
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Crotcb'eted, a. Marked with
mii^iicitl nutation.

Crotch'ety, a. Flaving crotcheu in the brain
;

a crotckity geiii

. O. of J]u-k8on (Croth'eravllle, in Iiuiiana. a
Cro ton, '1. [Gr. krntSn, the d

lh« rcjumbtance or the seeds to that v^rriiin.j (Ii<4.) A
g*inus of planta, order Eapkorbiucea. The seeds of the
apeciea C. tigUum^nnii probably also those of C pavana,
constitute the crolon <ir liyfiam smlf, of the M.iteria
Medica. They yi-ld. by ex|.r.-»,i.,iK an oil called crulim

dr.iati.:;
,

' ,
.

;
, ,

"
, \(^Vuany'!'at^ls as

tiye pills.
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Crow'-k«'0|>«'r.
corii-fifKl. t .

€row'lan<l« ilh-
village uf \\ .l:.i;i-i

Crow 9Ien<l«>w,

ill lines run Ihrougli rvn

1' w ; n figuro sot up in

\lii.Ls. in Upper Caniidn, a
w„un 1:00.

a villago of Marslmll co..

i.p or summit uf auytliiii}-'

;

111 ur guiTuuutls tliti head; a diadi

Mil the head by kings and sovpiei

of regal nuthority aud dignity

;

as, a crnvm of laurel.

iiient for the head, 110 Ifss ancit

s use, which had its orit^iii piDhul
) proveut Ihy hair liom 1

ing dishevelled hy the wind. As ornnments, crowns
were originally simple garhmds of leaves worn on joy-
oua or festal occasinns ; hut at a very early aj^e they be-
came marks of distinction or honor. Among the an-
cients, especially in the Roman republic, they were con-
ferred upon citizens for deeds of valor or merit. There
were crowns of varioufl kinds, ench approprinted to a
particular purpos.*; s-ttue \vr<^ siiriple earlands of bay-

n-n np.

by J II

"iiimanders who
nguished themselves in the defence of fortified

places; 4. 'I'he Cii-ic C, for saving the life of a citizen
;

5. The Mured C„ for soldiers distinguished in besieging
armies, etc.— From this ancient usage, the C. was early
borrowed as an emblem of sovereignty in Europe, espe-
cially a.s an emblem of imperial or royal power, poten-
tates and nobles* of a lesser degree being decorated with
the Coro7iet. The crowns of kings and emperors are
usually made of gold and fashioned after the model of
the ancient diadem. Among the crowns renowned in
history deserves to be mentioned the famous Iron Crown
of Lombard!/, worn by Charlemagne, which for many
centuries had been in possession of the Anstrian em-
peror, but has, toffetber with the kingdom of Lombardy,
reverted to the united kingdom of Tt.ily. Napoleon I.

wore it when he was crowned king of Italy at Milan.

—

See Diadem.
—Regal power; sovereignty; royalty; as. a succession to
the crown, in tha name of the croion, Ac.

-Honorary distinction; honor; glory; reward ; —any-
thing sought for and obtained as a prize ; iis, a mural

" Let merit crowns, and justice laurels give."— Dryden.

-A piece of money stamped with the figure of a crown.
' Satiifies his appetiie, and owes no man a crovm."—Suckling

-In England, a silver coin of the valne of five shillincs
sterling {Sl.25), equal to two half-crowns.

-That part of a hat or rap which covers the head above
the brim ; also, the circular surface at the top of the hat.
{Bnt and Arch.) See Corona.
(Naut.) Part of an anchor. See Anchor. — The bight

of the turn of a cable or hawser.
-Among lapidaries and jewellers, the higher cut surfaces
in a rose-diamond.

{Eccl.) The tonsure, or round shaved spot on the top
of the cranium. See Tonsure.

(Geom.) A plane ring comprehended between two con-
centric perimeters.— Hees.

Pleas of the croiim. (Law.) See Plea3.
(Jewelry.) The ' "

centres on a point
-r. a. To invest with a crown, or regal ensign o-- orua-
nient; to invest with re-gal dignity, power, and autlior-
itv. — To cover as with a crown ; to bestowan honorary
reward or distinction on, as a wreath, garland, Ac. ; as,

to crnum a poet with the bays.— To reward ; to recom-

•-work of a rose-diamond, which

it Obrlallaa burl

See Glass.
Crowu-impe'rlal, n. (Hot.) Fritiu.abia.
Crown-jew'els, «. pi The regalia, or jowels, apper-

taining to the sovereigns of a country.

Crown'-land, n. L:ind which is the property of tht
si.vi-reign, as part of the dignity of the rrown.

Crowii'less, a. "Without u crowu; dispossessed of a

Croyrit
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Crade'ness. n. Crndity; rawtipss; state orqoality of

Cru'dity, n, [Lat. crudiULs.j State of being crude;
rawnesd; uoripeness ; soiuetLing in a cruUe 8tat«: in-

Crampling-. n. A small degenerate applo.

—

Johnson

Olliup'ton, in Maryland, a P. O. of Queen Anne co.

Cruiaip'y, u. Ciuiiip ; britiie; fmugible.

I'ru'or, ". [Lat.J Cuiiguhiifd bloud: gore.

Ttscid ftlimeDt erestei flatulenej aod

uodigested or immatare; as, the crudity

erudUif ixi xht CrU|l.

a propi

Cra'el,u. [Fr.; 'LBX.cruddis^iTomcrudus—cruor,blood.]
Blnudy-miiided; unmercirul; anfeuliiig: hrtrd-bearttH'

inhuman ; void of pity or compassion ; dleponud to pai

afflict, tiirtiire, or oppress others; as, a crud husband

" Cruel &s desth, aad haogry

€ra'elly, arfr. In a cruel manner; with cruelty: ns, t.

be treiil<;d cru^Uy.
Crn'elty, n. [Fr. cruauU; Lat, cruddUa*.] Quality ol

being cruel; a savage or barbarouu dispoeiitiun or tern

inhumanity; aavageness; harbarity; brutUity
ferocity; i

" The cmtUf i

—A cruel act ; barbar

{Law.) CriuUy to animc

Cru'et, €rew'et» n. [Fi

('rui'l.Ht

CruiH.-.

CraiNf.

. crucJuUlc, dim. of crucfie.

gliuis buttle for holding cun-

Ok' table, ad pepper, vinegar, Ac. ; a ciutur.

ml, n. A tabte-appurteuance; a frame foi

I po8t-office of Woodford (

frangible; crusty.— Harsh; surly

"i'/jivre. SeeGBODP.] The buttocks

111! h passes over the croup or rump
i]! uUifh is buekled to a saddle, and
lacE. tail, prevents the saddle from

hemispheres
cerebullum (crura cerebelli).

IS, from crua, cruris, a leg; akin
of an animal.] Belouging to tht

.'riisaUc , 'i. i_i:. cnnsadc, from Lat. crux, crucis, a
cruss; li. cniciatu ; ^^.cruzido.] (Htst.) A military ex-

pc'dition under the banner of the cross, as that against
the infidels of the Holy Land.
-Any war or expeditioD undertaken on pretence of de-
fending the ciiuse of religion ; a romantic ur enthusias-
tic enterprise; as, a. crtisade against vice.

-A coin uf Portugal. See Crusado.
{I/is(.) In the European history of the Aliddle Ages,

cru3iidi-s were warn undertaken by confederacies of chiefs

the soldier ; as the
lie; the red cross on
ijncipal a for the

occasioned by the c:tpturc

din; FrederiL'k ( Itarbaros
tiis (.1' Fnum-, and Richard'Cutui (ii i ,. i, <.i in^i i,,],

V,.,. M, rML-r among the confederate niunarrhs: the
: A> re was almost the only Iruit ut this great

I .4- The fourth crusade was conducted by the
II Mi-iry, Andrew n.. in 1217. 5. The /^tt (1228)

v'^ I -i I'y Fri'derick lL(grandsonof Barharossa),
wh .

I .1 Hi- .1.1(1, but for a short time. 6. The
SI.'-''. :' ' ~ lilt Louis, king of France, against
K-vji iiir.s3. Among Other wars which
111-

I LiJits denoted by the name of C,

weight or force; as, nearly crushed to dei

-n. A violent collision or rushing, whi
bruises the bodies; or a fall th;it breaks c

a confused mass.

close, forcible pressure of many persons together; as,
get out of the crush.

Criisb'er, n. He who, or that whith. crushes.— Any-
thing that confounds or destroys ; bs, his argument is a

Cmsb'-room. ante-chamber ; as, the crush'

! of soot, thecr«3( of

71 or an opera-liouse.

Cra'so, in iVeui York, a post-office of Seneca c

Crast,n. [L&t.crusta; It. crosta ; G'-r.kruste

;

Icorste; 0. Get. krusta ; W. crest; allied to (

rind, akin, bark.] Any shell or hard outer c
ing,or case of anything; aa, a

A piece of hard bread; a piece of bread hardened by
long keeping.

" Give me a enut of bread, and liberty.*"—A)pe.

The cover or case of a pie; as, short crust.
—An incrustation or collection of concreted matter found

in bottlee of wine; as,

Crust of the Earth. See Supplement.
- " -

with a hard cTo cover with a

> spread over the surface c

"Oiuled vitb bark, aad b&T

harder than tha

,'iilQg into •KOfA.'"^Addison.

—To concrete i

ler or contract into a bard covering; to
velop; as, crusted with bark.
freeze, as superficial matter ; as, a crusted

frus'ta, n. [Lat] {Fiiu Arts.) An engraved gem ; an
intaglio.

t'rusla'ceie. Crustaceans, n. Tir (2o67) A class of ani-
mals, branch Articuluta, which are covered with a soft
shell or crust. These consist of crabs, lobeters. and
many others of a much less complicated tstrnctnre. Their
solid envelope may be regarded as a kind of epider-
mis; for beneath it we find a membrane like the true
.'kin nf higher aniniiil.-; ai^l ut certain times it detaches

of I. ptiles separates itsell from their bodies. The ('. re-

hliiie I.y means of /.rflnr/.iff, usually attached to their
leet or to their jaws; they have from five to seven pairs
of feet; their head is frequently not distinct from the
trunk, provided with from two to four jointed, setaceous
antenna*; and two compound movable eyes seated on
peduncles, which are sometimee movable, and at others
fixed: they have a distinct heart, and a regular circu-
lating system; and their organs of reproduction are
placed either in the feet or tail. The limbs vary from
ten to fourteen, each having e

• limbs, and i

—^Tbe soft part of bread which Is easily crumbled ; opposed

—V. a. Toconimiuuto, or break into small particles; as, to
crumh a loaf of bread.

Cramb'-dotb, n. A covering placed over a carpet as

A very minute particle ; a small crumb.

to divide Into :

Crum'ble, «.

—c. a. [D. kruiji

from crinmSj, i

fragriients or
j

comminute.

^r. n. To fall, break, or part into
nients; to fall to decay; to perlsl

• duiL"— Affrftorf.

rrnm Kll»o^

to jnimp, rumpU, crimp.
t.

t riiht lid* falsh«r Itau Uu

—Cru"ty ; hard ; knobby ; ns. n cramp loa

Crninp>i, n. A kind of cake mnde of 1

butl4T. and baked on an Iron girdle. (It

nterpriso received

., It.,.,, ol Europe. The \ariou
iiiiit(td together in one c<in

know and sympathize with each
I M iitilii into contact with two new

1..: *.ie.k and the Saracenic, each more
finel than their own: and commercial

from the C. its first and greatest

CruNMl'er,
CriiMH'do, t\

thL< Htutnp r)(

n. To entroge in a crusade ; to wage war
ipirit of religions zeal or moral enthusiasm.
n. A person engiiged in a crusade.
. [Va. cruzado.] A Portuguese coin bearing

lith's molting pot.

assist in tho opuration
Aninmls of this class live in
their organization : some inhabit considentl'le depths of
the oceHU, others are tbnnd on riKky eln)ree. t-r in mud-
dy shallows : some, such ftt» crswtish, inhabit rivein, un-
der stones and banks: while the Innd-cnib takes n)> its

niKide iu inland situations, ninking peritalical journeys
to the coast in viisl numbers, for the puriH»w o( depi^-it-

ing its pggs. Some of the C. have the power nf emitting
light in the dark. Others are endowed with the p<iwer
of not only detaching one of their limbs, when seized

upon by an enemy, but have alw the faculty of repro-

ducing the severed limb. C. m»y be divided, according
to Dftnn, into tlie three orders Decapoda, Tetradecapods,
and Entomobtraca. q.v.

11. a. Crustaceous; relating or pertaining

4'riiHtnroonN, (kruS'ta'she-m,) a. Pertaining to crust;

likucruHt ; of the nature of crust or shell.— Shelly: bo-

lon^inc to shell-flsh.

<'rii*4tn'rooaiincaM, n. The quality of having a

isi al. <J. Crusty; mnde of crust.

isf alov'tral, a. Pertaining to cmstalogy.
isial oifim, n. Siuno as CRt'STACKOLOOisT. q.v.

(Lat. C(Wt/rn(ta.J Covered with • cnist.

factrty to make.] Mak-

n rnisty manner; peevishly ; honh-
nldhly.

Quality of being crusty ; hardneiM
;
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nns according tc the arrangement of their planes
lesitect tu tlieir axes. The eulgect of C ia a very
jlt one, aiiil uiily tu be leiirned by means of an ^x-
te series of models. It will therefore be necessary
mX tbe mutter somewhat cursorily, referring^ the

irea (with dependencies), 4S.4.S9 Enc
»f C. are very much iudented. ;u, i i

lany islands, keys, and reefs. .N

g the general difficulty of approaching it-

od hasseveral excellent hurbon^,

—

that- i II -

system. 2, Square pnsn
only are equal, all thre
prismatic^ in which all

rectangular. It may perhaps a

iiig Aiiced reiiiOV«d from
the octohedron may be

iiig iu angles gradually
['rul.it- dudecahedroD by
- H,,. H! iimer; and alum,

I I- Mtien found crys-
1 away, and ap-

:jj-- mentioned. See

i. i "/os^form.] Crys-

'"J 'i/po*. type.]

Crys'tal Peak, iu Nnyada, a P. 0. of Washoe co.
CryslRll^prinfrs, in ihwi£5v>pi,avill.of Copiah co..

Crystal Valloy. iir »V"-'>njm, a village of Trompea*

phaltuni
The Bhh

and spent several years in a

diligently studying the Tio
imngtnin^ he recocnizrd r

\ :: iius of fishea of the fam-
. iilUed preoporculuni, and

' ' >',,,l ftn. The Conner. Blne-
Jiu>y,ill i,{ the N. Atlantic, 6 to 12
ii'-rally blue, very abundant on the
.s.-pt«mhur, is an excellent fish for

Cub, n. [Prohttblv
The young of cert-n

m of Alexan-
hydraulic in-

'•a-calf.asonl.

•'Tw

i cub I

bring forth yonng
••CubbdlD^e

Cn'ba, n largo htlniHl of tho W. Indira, Imloni
Spijin. and rhe largeat, ni<if>t flonriiihlng, an
the Antlll»i group.— whr.nc« iu poetical

until prossid in thochas.
color, thoy uniformly dt-^;'

ft very rough cuat. In r-i i

tirpato them, they incr. a

1 Spain, rico fW>ni tho GnrulinHa,

fi-om thP U. StMes, besides

ularturcs and hardware. Ilimvy itiffi-mn-

I favor of goods imported into (\\n S|>jiiij>h

force, so that the greater |«ri of iIk- na-
I.-.-..'. Cat IK-

Wwt India lulatidn. There (s also n nmil slram-
«litp line to Cadis iwiie a month, and lines to New
York, New Orleans, B(iltliuort>,Soulhampton. LiTrr|»<xi|,
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. laid Id 1S71, connects Hi
• l>y,€ub'by-l»olo.

uf coin. W-Kspini
to tho UruniJc : :

nlating Espiritu. y "~^



o84 cucu CUDD CUFF

€u'bo-4ln

Cuboifi.

ilif 6lh poWL-r;— 64 is the

il'j'ih.) Tlie 9th power;—
'. Uaving tbo joint funns

,<ir. kubos, and ridox, form.]
iu the shape of a cube
iiiiviug the joint lorm

fi 'Ufi/omio, a post-office of

> be htitcheci

: to his bed

;

ke a initu u cuckold by holding criminal con-
ith his wiff.

lost ctKkold bim, tboa dost thyself pleasure, »od

linnbattd a cuckold by having sexual inter-

-11. (U. .'/'.) A knot by which a
I Mm- two parta of the ropo
. :. ; ,M -.

,
/..,! togetlLjr.

III. n iiif ;u:t ul adultory ; the state

11, i, .. ..,l,,l. < ,1,1
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1 of Wind and i

_r •
1 .

' '



686 CUMB CUM I CUNE
4r"w. Ittil" sr-a: Lit. 10O27'52"X., I

the oldest city fuiuided by KiiropeuDS i

Die;;o Cfmt^-llou cumtnenced it iu 1523, and called it

New Toledo. It w;uj almost destroyed by au earthquake
ill 1855. Fop. 8,000.

Cainanaco'a, a town of Venezuela, dep. Cuniana ;
pop.

abl. 3,00<J.

Cuim'bal, in the U. States of Colombia, a mountain-
of the Andes, just N. of the equator, lleight

iasin, is the N.E. portion of Chig-
iiijiiiiiiicates on the S.B. with the

I'brated for its

t of Chili. Lat. 33° 37' S.

;

]'")-;.-. a portion of Lake

15,8 I feet.

Cam'bent, a. [Old Lat. cm
reclined; recumbent.

Cnm'ber, d. a. [D. Immma
Glt. kuinmem^ intensatlve (

k&mjaTL, to mourn, complain

Goth. .,'. I- ^ if r .v
;

ing.] T.. .•,!• ,1. ., I
.,

:

distress, diBculty, grief;

r frequentative of 0. Ger.
fmmmer. trouble, vexation.
tn.uMe; L. *ix. r,itu,i.„ ;

Cumberland City,

Cuin'berlancl. a N.W. en. of England, bounded N. h}
the SflWiiy Frith and the river Liddel, which separatei
it from Scotland for 30 m.; W. by the Irish Sea: S. bl
We;*tmorelanti and L.iiica^hire ; ami E. by Nortliuni
berliind and Diii'li UN .i .

.
.', 1 ",:

: -
, m. 'ti,. . u, t,i.

Penrith. _ _ _ _
Pop. (188n 250,630.

Cumberland, a (leninsula of British N. America,
having Daviss Strait on the N.E., and Northumberland
Inlet un the S W.

Cumberland, in Illinois, m E.S.E. co ; arm, about
31n sq. m. It is drained by the Embarrus River, an

The surface is mostly prairie
"iK-rally fertile. Cap. Greenup.

. W. of

Kmtuckij, a post-otBce of

, in Tcnnessv^ a post-office

..f th.> IViil.1,,1

Ciimlx'rl I

' called Browngtone.
Mari.in co

Hiiiiiu groups ol otr.itiIk-d rocks ;ui Ihoscof the Allef^hun^

Cum'berland Presbyte'rians. See Presb7teri-«

Cnnil.orlancl Rivor. .m,-- ..f n,.- rnr.^f r^nAAor.,U.-'

. KiL-.iti 6tOf-<7i(i, a post-village

''Una, atowneliip of Lycoming

Temitsste, a village of Jack-

the N. extremity
harleston harbor,

sippif a village of Ita-

,
enters the Colorado

The «

L
•«.>•

coSBfn Itiver. and ..ri Iht

fertile. Oxp. Portland.
-A prosperous post-vilh

iCnmberlnnd Talley, in rmnsylmnia,a township

I

of lieUluid to.

CO.: avjl, ulH)nt 990 Cuiu'berNOmo. a. Troublesome; burdensome; em-
;e N.E. by the Audros- b.iri;u>isiii;; ; vexatious; as, a cumbersotiw. duty.— Un-
-> Atlantic Ocean. Soil, wii.-ldy; intractjible; unmiinagoabto ; as, A cumbersome

CO., on the Potori

next to Baltimori
few m. W. of th-

go and township of the above

'llati'l. a town. cap. of Allcirhnnv ,

land co.il region, \\ m. h < \t. mi- w ..i i ii.. i ini . i;

/'"/I. (ISSO) 10,69.1

«'nmberiand, in A>i«Jer»fy,a S.S.W.co.; orcii, .i

4»0 »q. m. Delaware Bay washes its 8.W. honl. i

it is drained by the .Maurice River and the C"lj..(
and Tuckahoe Cntek«. The surface is level; ili.

E. of the Oihansey, is light and sandy ; W. of tli.- . r

it is composed of clay and sandy loam. Cap. Bridgel
/v.;.. (18S0) 37,691.

Cnnlberland, in X. Carolina, a S. ceniml co.; a
BiN.nt 850 sq. m. It is traversed bv Cape Kear Iti

and two of Ha Irihnluries, Little River anil Rock
Creek. The surface la diversified, and tho soil ferl
Ciif). Kayettcvillo.

Cumberland, in Nova Scotia, a N.W. co. Cap. I

Cumberland. In Ohio, a post-village of aurroscycu.,
-'out so m. E. of Columbus.

E. of Columbus.

I'horNomely, adv.

:"'.-"»'".'rlid"^«. 1

'>«» l;i. iu PennsyliH

ibisy

vhich encumbers th<.'

Cuin'iuinsville, in Upper Canada, aviltage of Ilalton

CnniVn, or Ctmkc, in /*ejin«/?canm, a post-township of
Berks co.

Cnm'Hhaw, n. {Com.') A benefaction ; a gift of money
;

a bonus. (Used in China.)—V. a. To make a money present to ; a

Cll'l I Tho min-cloud.

> accuniulatei^ heaps, or col-

—A village of Licking <

Cnmbprland, In i

low Breeches creeks. The soil isoxceedlngly fertile, and
agrlcullure is In a very forward alatc. Van. Carlisle.
Ap.dKSO) 45,978.
—A townslilpof Adams en.

-A village of Bedford county; about 100 m. W, by g. of
ilarrisburg.

CumbcrlAnd, in WuxU hu,

Cnmberinnd.

i of Provl

K. central co. ; arfa,

1. II • .! V " '" '""'•"'•'l I'y OI»-ir, River, andDaddy. Creek. ,V«r/„c«, mountiilnon,. Cap. Cr.,«,-

Cnmix-rland. In I'lVffinin. a fi.K. co.- nr'n nbl. .110

-lucipal pass of the Andes, between

' 1
1
ve of the county of Cumberland,

'llin I'rf.r, II. (Bo/.l See CoMFIlET.
'nin'in. ,,. s.e Cumivum
limlnic. iu Nrhrrnkti. a N.E. eo.. arfa. abt.
II i. ir.iv.r.ed by Ihn Elkhorn Rlver.and the
Pel.bli. creeks. The surfiico Is nncliilaling pi
tlmlier lands, and the soil fertile. (bunt|f I

i:;;:'!!!'."!'
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liii^lialll, in Finmsytvaniaf

iiii"liMni'«, in TVjoi, n P. O. i>r awtroii CO.

: i ii;; liaiirs IslaiKl, in 0/<io, nour tliu W. end
I, I u>iitiiiinKu imit iilOltnwiico.

iiii;;liaii|-s Mills, in niimi/tvania, a post-

^liiuliain'M Store, in A'. Oiroli'na, b iw8tK)fflc<j

C'iiii'ninf;ncN!i, n. SIvi

rnnonin'rcir. n.pr. (/(.

ill- or l..nt!ll

inoiiliniito or miliiwlul i

1>uwit; huukiriug; uviirice; covo

cup ofa flowm

lOfimfs.) Afliil

like a cup; as, tlio citp

Mi%
tiallj-<..M.,ll,'i
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l^np -rose,
Cii piilate.

CUEB CUEE CURL
lorm

J (C'ri/s-| (F.irrifr!/.) A hard and calicos tumor, r
nd cuiiUiued

, the itiaide of a horse's hind hoof.
Curb'letiS, a. Unreelriiined ; without a c

! sulphide of Curb'-plale,n. {Arch.) The wall-plate

the poppy.
I. Cupuliferous.
[Lat. cupula.] (Bo(.) The cup or busk
simtlnr fruits, forming asort of involuci

e. u./jI.
I H;l. I Tlie game as Corylace^, 7.

IIS. .'
1

t .iij Lat. cujjuto, and /err/, to

i t cii|>-vtl\c fjr a fcteani

Cu ra, •> t »

(iirablc, r;

H courage to 1 Itc ai* a l

nteiiiptible person

lUout 4j ui S H of Caracas

I heakd or cured aduiitting

I L r r M orsuaeeptil k

to be hialed

the upper rafters of a
trortyjUr.

Carh Koor. n. (Arcli.) A roof in which the rafters,
tinning straight down from the ri.l^e to

height received on plates;the walls, are at

—To remedy, obviate, remove, or destroy any misifiieions
or objectionable tendency, habit, quility, or appetite-
as, to cure a hopeless attachment.

" I never koew a maa cured of ioalteDtioa." — Swifl,—To preserve from decay or corruption, as by dryine
salting, jerking, 4c. ; to pickle ; ns. to cure a ham—r. n. To effect a resloraUon to health and soundness-To become convalescent and restored to health, sound-
ness, and vigor.

^
" The 1.

qiK rod by the fci

in 1-1 1 III/
< IIP i< II I

iher uili bL luuuJ ni di.r

only here us tjpical
weevil C apricaneClovi

I
11 V to fi

chnracler iias concei\i-d 10 bc

3>^II.
being

I

• I I r] On. to
uul locuuiuiiud acltrt)

ikrgymau birtd to poiform

llirfl

»ilhii

tap of this district,

I ria ] BtloDging to a

licpor kitclun set ai art for
ibianl Darlild » Ih il pari
) thi diiumng and drjiu(, of

liigikos] Itcliling to rudo

comincrciil ablreiiatun of

;)/ (Com ) Objects of i

lira fPr coiirfter from Lat runol Tn
hi ml tho will or ki ihi will of. to conlr.l , to rentn.l,.
to chock

; to hold back ; lu conllno ; oa, to corfc

I

nillk -^ */ '
'ly'* "" mtacldlly bjwhlchbrsodyei*rdi«j

|—TocaiiHi t thicken coagulate Congo il or concrete

((irfll<«s With ut curds di| rued of cur Is

< mil-, ill I ,j a t»p' ofDaii Mio 1 "p i,\.

4iiiils\illi \ irgtuut a tuMnship of Uuikingli

<lir<lj, I 1- III of curls conpilated cunlh^

—To guide or rcntrnln wlih .

To supply with a curb, aa r—>l. [Fr. cour?<c.) That which curvis, boi
lo chock

; realnilnl ; choiTk ; hindoninco.
" 2f ""•• ""»• n""!'"". Uial 'llould In
Ths turt. il mult lb> ipur u lyrannr."- H

<iir to sook[Pr I«At cum care irom im
r. l...plyl..s,...m„„„e.j Aciofn
loallh from dlaeiiao, and to aoundnesa from

—System of moillcal or hygienic troatinent of disease, *c

-The cure of souls : spiritual cliargo: bonnflco or employ

—
"l"'"""'

""•ans for the |ialllalliin or ronioval of iny-

•• Bj W.7 of > curt I

-r.a. [Ut.ciro,
to health, or lo 1

iirioto. » [It] A iirtu«
1 ur IS » lUof rl rill

strongly desinius I set what
IS now ur to discover n liat is
CO or to know liahilnally Id

—"lUkulir string unusual of mre (H-currriiie what
could hardly hai bciD oxpectiod iia, a cunout cuiuci

Bt rurfoai chsDca or mirleu an. oompoKd - Palrfai.
—Anxious or eager to Iconi orncqulns alionlive to; dill-
geni about

; disposed to pry into, or be inuiiisitiTe about

:

preceding aftfr or qf.
" WVII rtad. and curloua o/aollqultl..." - DryJn.

Cn'rloiiMly, adv. In a curious manner; skillully; sin-

, , of
- Kxactn
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i'nr'ry, in [ndinna, i

il>, ». A comb fur rubbing and cleaning

n I .ti!s <ui-t Tntihx.) Till- ml uf <ln'8t«iug

CurniiitlK''eouly, ^ifv.

..us; nii;tr.r.llj-.

Ciirmnr'rinsr, a. Mai

churlish fellow

;

umbliQg noise in tii.

cause ot great ulUictiu

I riSB'J with nir.r. dnrk."-

rish

In 1783 he obtained a

ntasmemberforKilbesgan. In

f the few liberal members then

i-harged with the duty of reply

liich important duty his read\

t admirably qualified him. Biii

i s.veial duels, in wliicli f.utii

1. [Lat.] A racc^onrse; an arena
. — Whence, in academical language,

of studies completed iu a university

—Causing t

Cars, (II

undrelism. (r.

Johnson.
nr,hip

aUui,

pun
;

|.|einto rehellioi

: : I II,. i.-beUionof 179S was the conSB-

u i.; li li^ u.Ld a warm opponent. He was ap-

1 Kl.r ..r the Itolls in Ireland iu 1S06. an office

ntil 1S13, when ho resigned. He died in Lon-

Cur'ran, i

Cnrran. i.

nur. Dship of Salil

e their hides."' — Dryden.

\ina. a P. 0. of Moore CO.

appish ; snarling ; brutish.

Car'rishly, adc. After the

appishnc

0., bord.i

and black fruit of t

A flnwinsfor passii] Curst, imp. and pp. of Curse, q. v.

Curt, a. [Lat. curlus ; Fr. court, courte.'] Slio

curtailed ; mutilated ;
pithy ; laconic ; crusty

;

:;r-to

,
.

-^ ..rkingdom-taccordiogtotheirbulk a

*ur iM'iit, ' I 1 <n„rant: Lat. currem, from cur

"to nin-i Rim.iiii;: flowing: aa, a current stream.

Passing; p-ifaing from pt-rtioii to peraon, or from hand

to band; circulatinK; common; as, curren* morey.
" Other oploioos are current among mankind." — Watta.

-Popular; general, or faahionable; estjiblished by coi

mon estimation; generally received, or accepted as au-

conrse; ns. the current year.

rogressive motti

( of electricity.

n a certiin dir
•rrut of wind.

"The current folly propes our readj

-Nowpaasiiijr: present in \Xs course;

-ji. A riiiiniii';. flowing, or passing; I

as of tWo iiir. wiiter, .to.; as, vLCurren

-Ti.K-; ruiir-i-: tliiit whicli advaqces I

prepare leather

-To cook and prepare with curry-powder ;

I curtails, shortens, or lops off

h.-) Til- lowest f^b.pin a flight

fiilling over the back part of i

t the rampart which iu buili
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1 tl Ittins iiilcoi qll«Iltl^ conn ct« tlKir tl i

and utbtr uulwurks (.oiibtructwl imni<r(Jwt>.lj tur

CUSH
a petoof fun

[in^jn
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I and spiced, itnd then Uikedor boilctl I

ril^li'ew-l>ir<l. '

> (liansliip, ». OlBco or cDiploynientof t

i'lish'i

:ind lu lbi«i, utis uppuiuted minister tu E>paiii.

, in Maint, a p.-v. and twp, of Kbox co. i

, {Icush'un,) n. [Fr. cousstn^ friim 0. Ger. r>-uss".
!

iishion, a pdlow.] A pillow fur a scat; a Bofl
il on tlip seat of a cliair, Ac; a stulTcd bag;
; resembling a pillow ; as, iin i-iigr.ivLr's cmliim.

,
I I

'
"' '

] A small cnshion.

Tlii> Broiinim vulgaris, a. sea-fish of

(riii/si-r) Cnitnm c

Clis'tuiliablciiciis, 11. 1 lc.|Uc>icy
i
LaLil ; confm

Clis'lomably. adi: According to cnstoni ; in a

{Laiv.) Holding or liulJ bj tustuin; as, a cun^iiiury

A book containing laws and usages, or customs.

the a point, as in 1, ,/ui. 747 ; 2, when they have thei
rued in opposite directions to tbo coinuio
iC puint,asiii2,.%.7«.
lie point or born of the moon or other k

C'US|. li

Clls l.i;

C'UM.i.

t'lissav

ting in a curved point.

lated, a. [Lat. cmpido, cuspi-
iiit.] (Bot.) Suddenly terminat

I Pcnns^rrania.risesin Erie c

ear Meadville.in Crawford
ownship of Cbambei-s Co., a

t-viU cap. of Chat-j

niposition, of laiikj

lilfels from

while the

liun by c

lilting;

od rrankly ICBTe ua.
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—Toeold: to cnstnite; to emusculiite; as, to cii/ a horse.jCatrli.

C'U awl i/ried ; cat and dry ; done with preiianilioii ; !
CuK-h-

in n":»dine*s for UJie; aa, to have u thing all cut and^ ij..-

Cut glojis. GlHS-s cut aii-l

rnaiiiental shapes and denit:

To cut a dojsh.figurty or

I expeiiiied.

put down by force of contrast.

To lettsen : ^J abate ; to curtail ; as. to

To cut lotn, to draw lots by culling
To cut off. to separate from the uth^r parts by cuttinL

to Int Tcept: to destroy; to put an end to: aa, to cut off

an enemy's retreat, to cut ojf from au inhurilauce, *
'

cut off by death.

To cut out, to shape ; to form ; to adapt ; as, to c

" Kvery man bad cut out a pi

To take the pbico of; to dc

as, to cut out a rival in the a
' 1 am cut out from aoytbiog b

cutting or contetnptnons

, [Hind.J In India, a native superintendent

it into two i»orti'

^To bolt; to run
as. to cu' JUiJ n

"ThU w»mlh«n

inyiiollow In

, furrow ; a notch

;

t ofT; any ttmall piece or shrod; u portion; as,

I angle of distance Is-A ncjir |., ,1

-A pictnro ml or rurvi-d upmi nbloi

or coppor:— whMh'T Inttrument <

Work illuslniliMl with cuts.

Thv flout, tha huffl*. aod the ruf." — Shrift.

I whirh a tliinir Is cut; form; nhnpf: nimlo

lip of Wasliington

i-iblngton CO.

I- turward ofthu bows, and cuts tUo

<r of the buttress of a bridge built
nri [i! mI II stream, and divide the force uf

f iipMU till* abutmente.
niuuo of the Razor-bill, Alca tarda. (See

Cut'-worm, n. A name t

fInla'iKMi

Cur-Ill conl.

-rt. Murd.
I

" <

{riii'iinir.
nalurni hUtory at the eollegf of Francf^ r

kiuvoiiI'mI Merti'uil in Iho i-r

at thx U.irdtii of PlantM. Kr^mi that linn- h. d ^.-i.-d

hiniiK'IfKtL-adily !«• tin' >(iidi<H \vl.i(h h<i\<- Mniii..i|.ilia.-U
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Pliilippo raised liiiii to tlio rank of a put-

D. Wi-i.

. [Or. kyanitg, mid mrtrm, mcnsiirc]

itrived by Suumun' for dctiniiiiiinK

C'yauwp'f

_ \ .
,

I

, , V .> river, cap. of the prov. Mattr

li, ,.
i

! S l,on. 560W. Pop. Ib.UuO.

t-„,.,]ii>- I -a N.N.B. CO.. borderini; on I,-iki

i;,' -1 in. It 13 tnivcTseci by the Cuja
li,, i;,, ,

,
,

. 1,1 Chagrin and llock.v rivers. Tin

m: I
, 1 iln- soil fertile. Cuji. Cleveland

\ in I- \Tlii. 'i
!(-.- in Geauga en., and after flowinj

.s :mi<1 Tlit^ri .S SV . ti» Akron, in Snmmit Co.. turns to tin

N.\v. aij.l enters L ike Erie at Clevelan.l, in Cuyahoga c"

Cuyahoisra Fallsi, in Ohio, a post-village and town

Cliy'il"'-. ""r"'r.)'hl Xcto Tori!, a post-townsbip of Cort

wa^luninlcdinlOB, byManco (

Peru. Tlie grandeur and raagn

„f it- r..,tn.ss, au.I ofth,- lV,n
iiogen forms cj(ana I/,

formed. The i-

soluble, those i

water. The m.

'1 permanent in air. llui

I. and has exactly the i

eyanuric and cyanic acit FormA In the li

I
thus th4

. iiii.li-of iron and potassium, or

'+ 'feCy = Kj -1- FoCyj

1. CvacidQ of iron. Potassium. Ferroflyanogcn.

Its the henvY metal is generally masked

;

1 ferrucyauide of potassium is not distiu-
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r- p:,,.

''JRlit the lenplh of tlK

lilrJincB to the pfrantic strength of tlie Cyclops. Thi'\

nrv. jiii'l 111.' larije clinientjiuus of tho stones, whit-li

>IIy. nrff. In n rytindricnl mnnner.
(>. n ^tate of being cylindricjtt.
nil..' \CylindeTMiAfuTm.\ Uitviiig the

a. [Gr. kyh'ndrfif, and mftnm^
o a scale for mensurint; cvlJDdere.
11 post-to«nship of St. Crwii co.

;

twi> piinillfl wrillM.

I in niuliy p.irl. of Onece. Itnly.iin.l Anlii Mlii..r, 4'ylln<l<>r. (.ICt-w/tir.l n. (Or. lyUmlm,, from kyUmln. ' .„



CYNO

< > III l>ir»riii [
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C RT OBERYL
b u,a U

h mcux ] In n f 1

[F omOr ktfnog a I g

CYPR CYPR 095

;/ (II I) S B *N0P OR i« (a; « i

d » II bl ck

1 p of SI }

g fH n It nc

p ntsorthef>

id n In a.

\ < I W <i S rl g npt (1

tl C 9 s 1 onl of pi

> 11 1 >ll> or lien soar „ c-ipt a

>i 111! ss opv nooEcnc <

> 8 ertjoft

l( vnri)

I Miffi n pi (G Ijo

tl e Tonn aspe

M nl eofn
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gold-flsli, Cyprintis auratui, i

ViLscs, IB indigenous to China.
VfiriouB parta of the U. States. - _,
argenteu* and atramacuUitus, kno
of dace, cheven, chivin, and lake-chub,
inches long, and color brown. They an

i from 6 to H
States.

Cyprinodon'Udae, n.pl. (ZoUI.) A fani
copteryRious fislies, closely allied lo the Cyprinidtt but
with teeth upon tlio jaws. It includes
Minnow, Mumoiachog, or Cobbler, t

for bait.

Cyp'rlot, n. (Geog.) A native

Cypripe'dinm, n. [Gr. K\ijm$, Venns, and podt

Tlie'L.'id-
"" ""' "''PP'"''"'''*'' f"™ '•' "'" "rl '

' inhabitant of modem

CYST

by them.
np nf ,,l.-n

CZER

tunes voided in the form of a yel-

cj/s(.] (iftd.) Inflammation of

hf bladder for the extnio-
uus substance.

woods, from CaUjida to Vermont, bus a stem clustered
flexuous, 8-12 iuchi-8 hiRh; remarkable for the singular
form of the lips, which readily suggests the name of

ina, one of the genera.]
ance Ithisfigms. Di.*o.
I scaly stem, with a3-8-

Kurope, the Cape.

Icyrins, chief, and lofjos

Astyages, king of

I ciple of I ••

ICyt'isns.
F„harr„

Pig. 7;in.— crPRis. (.\I;,gnificd.)

part ol 1

1

aw K. .1 1

islan.l I- -

project!,. _•

teemed ornaments of our shrubberies, as others are
of our green-lionses.

Cyt'oblast, n [From Gr. Iryo, I hold, and hlario,. a
sprout.] {Physiol) The nucleus, cellule, or centre ..f as-
similative force, from which the orgauic cell is devel-
oped. — Brandt.

Cytoblas'teina. n. [From njlohhtt.) (Physiol.) The

1»79, of whom abt. two-thirds
was orlKlnally peopled by the
•eiiuonlly coloniieU by theOre
•essed by the Ecypliaiw, Pcr»ia
tiquity, C. was the favoriti. sii.i
" i/ifM polrru CyirrC:

and htaUan, appli
After the fall of I

Byzantine power.
Saracons. Isaac, ii

in 1101, by Richan
Ouy do LuNlgnan.
ceutarlei). On tli>-

1167
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>m tlir rp mil!: jn 1^ C Pi.ific R

I ime for the

CAEM
PUPPLEMENT.

CASH

r 1)1 Mil Ih'JI

Cull I lu ItiUiiuj .111

I /, rl,„ ,1,1 i.

I'lm I
^'

i
''=' '-" ''*'

11
''*^' |>

<"•
I p irt l\io tni'.se'. A find DF lli< ImRllis of «li<i'-c

CinuLL iiiii) Willi I

and I Llii from tli i

Imltir nil} be

b.im"-i fr.iiil tilt

II..M I 'II, a ,illi„ f I) I I t, iwi-li.in t"l; uf ll"Jj t

t'nrbol ic Acid. (Sunj) Tine powerful difinfectiiit
^ (kiJit'le ) iin Ami ricun military h « oci iipied the iiiimlH ol pliM.ici iiisaiiil licaltli lio.irJi)

I

I twp of IiDga CO
>ami. a mp of Tin
I1IO—A ilmt of \ii

|<a. .

r \Inrgan co -

>| K l/Ain«(U ntwp of Pikoco—In A

i\i I ri \nrth Oiro/in/i, n tup of Ymi \

iriii, Ti /-.III fr ailKt of Marhlmll
I ill- " 'I II l»p of (li.mll ,

I
1 of Kimxto— Iii.SoiK/

lnii_ / I precinct of Dii><l Co

I r sii^liipor Buramlila co

lllVl'i'Ccr! II 'iAr'rh)"'thy''
in,.»i > l.iMir la tlir nnt In

i

umIitii "rnntllrTcr" «*»lini
iM Arrhi'ttt Miy* "Tlio pi
rl luON tiiity lie tlliiHlnilfil I

ure drawn fnim tbe

/ 7mmri a ilinti ict of ItcMini
'itietnta Ktu]i of Doiifiliis lo
, in Alnhtimn iitwp of Dillii

lcarlli«;r«'."ii' 7'-r"">i>|iiiiiii t'l I

|< arllln;£0, in Tnmrs^ee a dlptrirt

II tiirr f'lrracil of two oTrrliiii

iiliinrn that iif Imrvliigc III ciinnlrrliiiliiii

orir tlio rivir li>(ip|lii-r nltli IK linlf of

ill tlir l»nni<. Innlfiil of mil i-c..,| liquiil .Loiild'n. «or"lN! . va|!oi4uJ "al''ol'.'e'l!u!e, nir I Clwh'Pr'll Vullry,
and lion, of lucli ImnioMM Inina I lionlod to tlio liulllnKiHilnl. wn co.

I liii 1 o. II .\oilh (\i>«fina,a Inp of Miii<

I'l/inii, a Iwp of Ctim*

itliorpM D In rin-
llir iiki lilies of Wnil
il fVorvrwooJl..*rli|p»iHl

ilgli ie\oral edition*

. of Pima

i»l«>rn'flo^ In AVie Jfrxiro, a prwlncl of ^ ulcn*

4 s . in Oi'-i;nn a prorlnri of Clndtamnn CO.

Ill', in hfntuHv a|ireilnit of Monde co
s i rork, in AVfifncAy, n prei inri of Adiilr co

< II tti.;i 1 illo, in AmfNcAy, a jiriMlnct and Mllup

In ^.<ll. (../..liHO, al»i..rJn<
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0.—A twp. of

. twp. of Pot-

t CO.—A twp,
. twp. of FuUqilJLT

CHAM

lo.—A twp. of Wi

^.—A twp. ofRiill;

pr Point, in Iowa,

4'c'nlorvillP, in X'bratka. n twp. ofCixni
< piilervillo, in AViol'oiA-, » vill. of Om.n
Cciiterville, In SimUi Carolina, a. twp. .

«'(>»'tral. in .l/;«.<rmri, a twp. of Jefferson

<l'lllr;il. I, I, „,„u,a iwp.' of Ks»«x' CO.-

Ceiitra'lia, in Pmtuylrania, a liorongh of ColuniLia

C'eil'Ire, in ArUonmt, a twp. of Polk co.—A twp, of
Pniirie CO.— A Iwp. of Sebastian co.

Centre, in hidianu, a twp. of Delaware Co.—A twp, of

CHAP
SUPPLEMENT.

CHAR

Centre, in tl

<'entre, in Aci

Centre Creek, ii

Centre Creek, ii

Centre <• rove, i

n CO.—A twp. of

i-i, a twp. of Dade co.—A twp. of
1. i.fKnoxco.
k, a vill. uf Colesrille twp., BrouniL

\troUna, a twp. of Cliatliam co.— \

rolina,A twp. of Oconee CO.—A twp

Ce'reala. i.tgric.^ Tlie foll..»

pruJucriun of the United ijta

tlie ratio of tiusUeld to popuk

al.lesl.nw8 tlip cereal I e.stiniated by J. B. Dnilfre, Statistici
»d of each Slate, and ment of Agriculture. (For t'erea/j, i

,
for the year 1S7

1 , as 1 S., page 211S.)

T^.'.^
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n\ a township of Bates (
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; II in,i,, X.irll,. \Vvn..ncli,-o.nn<lWi»lik«h
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CHOP

tareful experiments as to tlie puiut in quns-

m. ClrTr-ul'f.m.^ n. fProm chlnrMe nnd olu-

\

Ml/. I'J,— cnipp-cnAPP.

brown, the nniler parts lighter. It is a very eprightly
'••'- '-' '

i-tsmerelyofnlrecnient

(d invasion of tile doni
to a long-debated coutrovei
jitened to embroil the tut. <

hitter part of 1879, how. %.

V ubicLKuljaistobe n.-
ley—that b
»-bich is t..

p.) (/Tiyj.) An electric toy used

^
^-^ „ ,

'
'"llowiBgpage.)
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cho.anuvi" ,7x^v"rrc"/ ^.rBomrcii

i" gives rise to the npin-nranco of » ''"? Vf

stick witli n burning l"'int Is '•'''"I™ '"

\\ ln-iii<li'n<V instill lit ii small mirror

calliMl iil»"n to t;ik^; p;

ChriNt t'Uurcli, in

t'hris'«iaii«l>"rK.
Chrlstiaii'iburji. i

rotation

by the St

then four >ninc

after»-;ii;ils ale.

Ctoro'iniam

diromium! 'it

stwl, aivl, cm
diz^.t ..r • I'nr

< luVli*. in Georgia, n
'!'s'"'='.°''f|!',^.g,j°;, „,

Jlluroll"c'rceK?rn'lia;-^(a;Xa'districto/Dorcl,ester

;
' Ch'urcU Hill, in mrnland, a diBtrict of Queen Anne

ifhurcl. Hill, in 3/«««wi, a beat of Jefferson

i'rh.trol, Hill. - P.'.".'W-.-a, a villag- of C,.p..,

(sV.-'ah-lah,) in Arkansas, a townsbip of Yell

in New Mexico, a precinct of Santa Fe

, J/eifc", a village of Santa An
ofTa

I lllauy Ho'.u.nes",'in JJilaouri.'a townsbipof Perry

LlrcleTille, in ir«l nrginia, a twp. of Pendleton

rs,1 V. [¥rom Gr. Mrnis, yellow.]

lie must elevated points. '
llif

s of Mr. Lockyer supply abun-

le of Seech i's view.

„r,/ /,!«. [From Gr. -tr.v.wJ,

(J/fi) A

same deposit at iil i
i

!

and covering ili''

leys. It has c-vnv n > •

tains immense hii.lliUII--

of laud animals, but no li i

life, a has beds of both

coal, even larger, it i

rod, for

': i.-i- •' !•-'.-'. • ' ''' ^'-\ '"."'
. , ,. ..\ term nsed i_

. , ,1 :
'

«lai-c-r.
. . .

:
, . ,1 wine of Dor-

. , '
'

' , t.i the light red
,,;:-• ,

'

,
1 ,,,!,. . -i_'iiilies the wines

' .

'

1 1, lit tlie word, as used by
11'

I II I In- every kind of light- red

, ,
',

, ,1, ;
1,1, ilurs of the present State

,,, !li. 1. I
,;. ;.!.... t l;ii Kf. .

. ^^ '^^ ^
^

,., Eiii;land in the early part

, a small cup »,il..i a ;- '
|

'-
'

,-„, ^,,.y, InlO'Sli" emigrated to New England

;rSiy"i^r^"ii^P-f| ancU^an^pas^r^aBapUstj^gJ^n^

Sln^t'a"'anr;rTnLrtnt '^^H^^^.^^V.Ur,, a new charter for the col-

,,;, {'..lit to take place. Tliel onv. and D. in 10, J.

^ ^
^,._^ _,.,., P,.,^j,„t„ o,

.,,.,. iMi- the fallofthestarl- Clliim. I
.

^

:.. ,',-,,
,t ,,.:., Iv ... 1

,
,1 may be; he gives a

.

i

^ ,,;._:
i with the mechanism ,.,;.:.,

i ,

i?>
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in CO.—A twp. of Greene co—A Iwp ol Harrison co.—A twp. of Holt Co.—A twp
of Sullivan co.—A twp. of Linuco.— A twp. of Mod

In A. t., a S «. CO.; cap. Hayesville—A twp. of Quil
ford CO.—In Petm., a twp. of Huntiugdoa co—In Va. a
twp. of Hanover CO.—In W. Va., a twp. of Braxton co—A twp. of Hancock co.— A twp. of Harrison co.-
A twp. of Marshall co.— A twp. of Monongalia CO.—

A

twp. of Raiidolpli co.—A twp. of Ritchie co.—A twp
of Tajlor co.—A Iwp. of Wirt co.—A twp. of Wood co.

Clea'ry's. in Florida, a precinct of Walton co.
Clrbiirnp. P.iirice Ronatme, (Wc'6«t7i,) a Confederate

general, r. in Irfland, al.out 1828. He was a lawjcr in
Arkan«;i» |..l..r.. ili,. Civil War, in which he served with
distin. th.i,.ai,.l M,.rit..l ihuBumameof the "Stonewall
Jacksnri i.i iltr W.-t." He commanded a division at
Stone \Vn., 11. r. :,1, 1-. L'-Jan. 2. 1863), and at Chicka-
rnaiif,! ^.

I
t \^';\ I. Hid at the battle of Franklin,

Nov. :;ii, 1-1,1 ,>,
,

1
,1^,. 7].-i.

Cleljui 11. . 1 , N E. en. bordering on Geor-

Clln'ton, Ja
observation."

lES, an American military officer,

Y., in 173U, received a color.el's coi
tbreak of the War of the Revoluti

Gen. aioiitgonii

against Canada. Two y

iig from the

)f the dura-

govt. U
Witt C

I the <

of his State, and D. ia 1812.

Fort Clinton, and afterwards
as brigadier-general, of the

ly. After the close of the war
portaut civil positions in the

father of De

of Ml
tnriT, I.

Frnj 0/ <

Cleni'monsTllIe,
David.TOn CO.

Clendennin, (IcKn.

l7, ;.: .lumpinq

shed in England.
ftroad, or the New

Cle'on.
Cleo na
CIept.>
by uii.

I NotVi Carolina, a township of

rn'nin,) in West Vinjinia, a twp.

with the muderii
unite than the ordinary
* " 'i work. Our Fig.

Cloisonne, n. [Fr. i

ware made in Japan,
geiienillv copper, wlii

is worked out withtii
of various lengths an

fus.-.l ciKiuiel art- filled iu with fresh paste, and the ar-
ticle again placed in the oven. In the suiicrior work
this process is repeated again and again until the sur-
fac- 19 iiiiir.irm and without flaw, though as yet rough
aii.l i,|..t...i„... Till- riilishingisdone with a stone, and
''''''-""'

'
'i' 'I '!i'i-ation,occupyiug8everal months

the s.j-i-iill.-.l r ,,,
i,

,
,

Cob'Ie's. iii'.v. c, 1

'

C'ob'leKkil. Ill .V ),, ,1 ,v, ,, I,

t'oclie ta Puo blu, n. .\. .\i..

Coch'ln Clii'na, ur Anain.
France and Anam terminated i

trealy, which cc.uiplel.>ly placed the King ullderFre'nch
August 2S, 18>3. by

and III

in' Jul

I I

- made between France and China, by
_ii;/.-s the protectorate of France over

I
: i.t-ull her former pretentions of Suzer-

4HI, </L//A»m.) n. (C/iem.) A solid oil or vege-
•• - obtained from the seeds of Garcinia jmr-

; of the same genus with the man-
I greenish-yellow, brittle or

Indian l

It is wl
ilh a faint and nut i

liquid to 75°. It is used for mixing with g
and also for mixing with bear's grease iu t

C'oe, in Jllitiois. a twp. of Rock Island ca
Coe. in ilichigan, a twp. of Isalulla co.
Coeleboi^yne. {se-le^»-je'ne,) n. (Bot.)

plants, order Bu- .

p/iorbiacete, found

y^t

CI<| iiersected by ]

oals, ir

«lo»<> liark, n. (Bot.) The bark of annamomuiii
0,r!/„i,l.!/lhl„m.

flo'viT Bottom, ia Kentucli/, a precinct of Wolfe

Clover Fork, in Kentucky, a preciuct of Harlan

Tennnsec a di

ill, iu VirginiKi, a lu\

pponiattox CO.
- fre/ir^w, adist.i

lip of ChesI

ers IS very like the
common holly.
The inconspicuous
green flowers are

Fig. 22.— cOLEBoOYira njciroLU.

"inKng-

the I

piinnB any part of a
r-liiie, when submerged.

of thorouglil.T exaniii
vessel, from li'ur keel t<

The apparatus convista oi a large sueet oi waterprour
canvas, at each end of which is a tubular bag, which il
lillt'd with air nn the niiivus being hauled taut under a
^ '"''" Filn «ti. II I!,, vi,,,i,. is niaile airandwaler-
' t'l

1 \ Hi
I

I -11 11 ti-r surface. The volume
'

^ ' I' nor of the canvas is then

calei ih.

Cnpt. Killer
pill an the cle|

i«, a Til lage iif Itroad Top

Iwp. of KUMIOII CO.

riah rrm'diry. a village orSnmmll
n Ortgnn, a proc. of Uuie co.
kSfbhj,) n thriving niluiliK and m
of Scotland, CO. I^iiiark.S m. K. of I

utilios of iron are snielled 1

litlclan.

Iu 1816. In I84;i ho wiu rel

34

it a mpctiii(c of tli

cry intorexiiiig con
) the Tahio uf coffee oa ro
[ion wan cnllod to a sUtemeiit
lut the minors of Cliarl-TMi

lOHlth and (tmit Tlgor of miMCoIar r

French Acndemy of

tion (if nix It nn o ic< I In
yoUHft nmn u u k(>| t wlO i

good liMltb and strcugtl f i

I
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r08 CONG
The apparatus used for meafinring the c

ot liquids lj;w been mimed thu pifzonieler.
iu Fig, 23 i& the form invented by (Ersted,
by MM. Despretz and Saigey; it <

ghi^fl cylimi
Yery thick t

an internal diameter
of about 3^ inches.

CONN
SUPPLEMENT.

CONS

finding the weig)i't
'^

P, uf the mercury which the reservoir A contains and
the weight, p, of the in rcuij cont lined in a certain
number of divisions, n, ol the capillar) tube. If N be
the number of divisions of the small tube contained iu

the 1 -
, from which the

•ce; of the greatt-rit solidity; of perfectly
cterior, and susceptible of embelliehmeDt witt:

iety of adornment; impervious to water; se^

nst the action of frost : and all at an cxpenet

.<'r. ( F.. ::: An instrument for col'1'
' --iitiallyof three platea

tii.i polished surfaces.

iiouiy employed, the upper disc is lurnialiei
llating handle, and the lower is in permu
tion with a gold leaf electroscope. Tin

working of the apparatus is very simple. The uppei
disc is placed upon the lower. The former, wl ' '

county, and touches the southern Wmnclarv of Tfn-
nessee, from wbi.-li it runs in « south MMitb-mst,-, i,
direction, and unites with the Oiosawaliei. rivtr it a
point about three miles east of Eesaca Gcirirj, 'ihp
stream formed by thU anioa a known as'the OosUnaula

Co'lio, in lown. a twp. of Buchanan co.
Conoeocbeairne'. in Maryland, a district of Wash-

inirton CO.

Con'rad Uill, in North Curolina, a twp. of Davidson

Con's Creeh, in Georgia, a districg of Cherokee

Conserva'tion or En'erfry. (Mech.) This prin-
rinl,. «nr,l,». „itl,er to a niacbine or bodv left to itself

e 86 a whole, and asserts that the sum
kinds of energy in the body, and the

ciple app

of the diflei

total amount of energy in the _ , ..„.<..„„,„
the same. The foundation of this principle was laid byNewton in his QimmenU on IJie Third Law of Motion ;but recent discoveries have raised it to the position of
the grandest of known physical laws. The statement
of Newton may be thus translated :— " When energy ia
expended on any system of bodies, it has its equivalent
in work done against frietion. mnleenlar forces, or grav-

in this path are very extensiv
other. It is in these '

of the condenser originates. 1

nientioned the condenser
r time is generally sufticieiit f

observation,
versa! form -

in the univei
ctlon Company, a name applied in Wajl
I among railroad speculators to a stock com-
ated for malung the work of another corn-
in plain and truthful words, to a pestilent

the railroad system of the country,
by buying a debt on the present for
" " ' suppose that

powerful effects

the futi

railroad company desires
and promising region ; or

> extend its line into t

hat a company is organized
irt/ uuiiu a uow Hue. &i lue Work bo done honestly,
the corporation having the work iu charge, sends out
its engineers, gota its surveys made, makes up ite esti-
mates, and leU out the work to the contractors, to be
done at the lowest price consistent with go<id work.
Upon the estimates of the actual cost of the work aa
thus made, the bonds and stock are sold to pay fur it.

Biuids and stock are liabilities—burdens, debts: and.

Th..- is then dilF

rtained, the
nt. The

I in

sr;::

arr.' iirrfrcht .t mtir

Coiicor'tlln, in Ktntuckn, a precinct i

4'4>n row. in r.,;iA.riii<i, a Iwp of Ilnlle
Con cri-tr. n i v r., . Th.- ;;.v ,„ /

•lanlaiieoii^ly. In len. than olg'lu 'days'tli.'^'',''i'.c'i
tacome. au hard ai to allow of tba raiuovlng of the c

the former case, but that is all. The close circle of
managing directors have organized themselves and a
tew favorite friends into a construction rnmpaiiy. In
their corporate caj.aeil.v .is n.ii^li netioniflB. they will"•— -il: ir, tl,,lr,„i.,Ml, ,1. .li,,-,torB,they
will It

work

pany to, I., it

enormous l>u

out. Tb.'!'

Coiiicnrce', in South Carolina, a twp. of Lexingto

Convra'tlvc Fever. (.»/«/.) A term that has beei

"oi'it'r'i'

'" *'"'"'"' •'""'""• !<"'• '<"'<' "f ""• intermit

Coiillne, (hi"- ' II

In the bodvoriii

.u. a lln.t sle,, 11, the synthesis of vegeUlblojOon.nmp'llon, n. (/U Rrm.) A term employed

au'ga HlTer, in Oeargia. rlsoa in Fanning
| iuiipiiou or aunihllatlJuof ma'l'l''or,"'hat"urng"M'to-
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surri.E:\rENT.

CURT 711

<'ro»iS, in Arkansas^ a cent, co., cap. Wittsburg,
|

C'roSN, in Maryland., a district of Howard co.
I

Cross Auelior, in Georgia, a district of Campbell

Cross Creek, in Xorth Oirolina, a twp. of Cunibor-

Cross Creek, in West Virginia, a twp. of Brooke

Cross Keys, in Alabama, a township of Macon i

Cross Keys, in South CnroUna, a township of Union
|

Cross Roads, in Alabama, a twp. of Blount co.—

I

A twp. of Mu

American geii<

. ! u r-iah'ec,) in Getf,jia, a dint, of Uabe^

I.U'c'trlc.) (£lfctririty.) To explain what

Cross Roads,

Cross Roads, :

Crouch's, in Tcti

Croun Creek, i

ICorth Oirolina^ \

,
La Salle

?ssee, a district of Cheatham coun-

Minnesota^ a township of Stearns

Ciimherland, i

Cnmberland, i

iiUerland,

t with Calcutta I

li/Ii'noM, atwp. of Clarke co.

I A'y.. a prec. of T^etcher co.

i MaryUnd, a dial, of Alleghany co.

Ouinby*s, in Tenntssee, a district of Sullivan coun-

Criini'ley's, in Gtorgia, a district of Lumpkin coun-
ty

Crust ofthe Earth. (Geol) That Email portion of

and zinc ii^ found

;*.'i>lui^ist maj- admire the

' the planet, but the
atom in the midst of i

Klectricitt, Electro-wagnet-

ii -; ij-cnvered, according to a communication accom-
]iaiiy]n<; the specimens, entirely by accident. An In-

diaii liAii been suffering fearfully for a long time from
internal cancer, aud Ina wife undertook to relieve him
by shortening his life by poison. For this purpose she
selected the cundurango; but, not being able to obtain

it at the time of its fruit-bearing, she made a decoction

of the bark. To her astonishment, the first application
appeared to Itenefit the patient rather than otherwise,

and by a continuance of this remedy he was completely
cured in a ^.llurt lin.e. Dr. Lli.^s. uf Wat,liin^turi. claim^^

Current River.
A twp. of Shannon co.

Cur'rituck, in Nurth Carolina,

Misnouri, a twp. of Ripley co.—

ip of Ilydis

Ciir'ry, in W. Virginia, a twp. of Pntnam co.

Cnrry's. in Gemgia, a district of Coffee co,

Cnrry^s Store, in Florida^ a precinct of Sumter

Curtail', in Kentnd-y, a prec. of Hopkins co,

Cartin,ANDRE\v(i,.(/.^r7<»,i an AiiM-ri.an etatt-Pman,

B. at Bellefontc. l". i n IMT, n ,- iIm 1m.,! i,, ilu- bar in

1839, and spff'ii'^ !-..;. i ,_ H.- sup-

ported activ.l\ :i .
<

! !1 h in IMO,
and assisted in r i

.
l : ' n 1^44. He

si.i, L _ !m1 all countries have found it iu-

di-i -
:

I iM- technical term to include both,
aii'l .:i (lii- -;. ii~. w.. find roche applied in French,

Criitch'fiel<ls, in Georgia, a district of Greene coun-

Crys'tal, I Iowa, a twp. of Hancock co.

Michigan^ a twp. of Oceana <

of Benzie co.

:rystal I^ake, in Mi

4 II II iiiiigrhaui, in

Cuiiuingrhaiu, in

Ciinniu^hain, in

Ouiiuins;hain's,

CiiiiiiinshaiuN, i

Cnrare, (koo-rah'm:

a, a village of Garden Cit>

Crystal Peak, in Nevada^ a village of Washoe conn-

Crystal River, in Florida, a precinct of Hernandc

Crystal Springs, in Mississippi^ a village of CopiaL

Missouri^a. township of Chariton

, Ttnneisee, a district of Coffee

Virginia, a township of Fluvanna

in Georgia, a district of Jackson

u Nortfi Carolina, a twp. of Person

} A very cnf-rp-^tic vegetable poi-

I'ba, i 1 Alabama, a twp. of Sumter co.

Georgia, a district of Early co.

Iowa, a village of Mantua township, Monrt

Cnbb Creek, in N^ebraska, i

Missouri, a twp.

', in North Carolin<

township of Jtfferso

'rim, n precinct of Ve

» of JackTiOU

39

His 7Vea(uw on tht

mm (1841), a Treatise

d Ommenlariet on Hie

Cvurts of th*; Untied



712 CUSH CUTT

ong the Tery

c,. ;,,r,;,.580.

SUPPLEMENT.
sailed for Enropc, and un the 13th of Feb., l?4r.,

made lier dvOui at the Princess' Theatre, London, m

bhe achieved a series of such triumphs as have i" >

dum accorded to an American artist in Eugliin.I i

number of years past Miss C. has lived in Hm • i

Il..in.-.lt;ily,iii the.nj..ymentofahfindsomecoii][ -

CYR
1 with other Fnb-
londlc of a knife.

In a dried state.

/ of articles may be made of it. as of gntta-

in Oregon, a precinct of Clackamas conn-

this deed of signal heroism he was iiromui

rank of commander.
Cnshinan, Charlotte, (X:u«Vman,)an emint
can actress, B. in Boston, July Sid, 1816, edu
surgeon, made her debut in Boston. Fel-niar

"Countess Alma Viva," in the "Marn:.-.-,
She soon deveh»pe<l great abilityas an u. in --

for "general utility" at the I'ark Tli.Mtn ,

of Pulaski
1 4\V|»ress, in Ahssmm,
<'.Vpress, in t^rginia,

Cypress Bayon, in

Cypress Creek, in

iit'-Ofr. in Georgia^ a district of Dawson co.
;
pop.-Wb.

— A district of Walton co.

:t»ttes%jnunan^(kut-te'ah-mi'in'dno.) The juice of the

Euphorbia CuUimutidu, a species of Spurge, a native of

tas, a twp. of Arkansas

precinct of Kerr coun-

Cyr, in JUaine, a twp. of Aroostook c

CabHblin^ n (^stoO Aprocessiniron-ameltingwhich|

m ly b th Id described W hen thL c ist or pif, ir u 1 s'

1 n euljett It tU I fluence of a refi lery tl t pro

du t i-H L til ill ery it 19 then caintd to tl o foigea l'

1 bar this bill isthtn t ikcn toa I ir^e bi
tt.n into a flit oval or oblong eh ij e ft m

and Londuct d
jo.rs I. IS 11
ber r D I

iiti 8

ill 1 iKlilUlK) 1

ulJJ t t

oof stork t

M nf til) l'MM\ Count m
rtr Hii I iliilim roiiiiml I j

Sec 4i4<) llionraliniTld

L>xi-i]i>l ubuut llio June

40

t 4 - A n I / I tl I n l< 1

thorthi uh bIiaII 1»c tho author
', or proprlutur oi auy i>ouk« map,
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copies thcrt'of, of t

or photograph of s

copyrrglit; nor unless he eha
11 the publication thereofjdelivc

ai-irtn of Congress, or deposit i

c a^signnient of a

' copy of an assign-

he h;id 11 ^

penalty of *

for the person i

Mded by
limited, and without the ci.i,- :

; r ul

the copyright first obtaineil 111 i pn-a-

port, or, knowing the same t^ i
I

I ! 1
:. Ii^lied,

or imported, shall sell or exp^ : • il u:^ py of

such book, Bhrtll forfeit everv coi)y tliereut tu .^uch

proprietor, and shall also forfeit and pay such damages
as may be recovered in a civil action by such proprie-

tor in any court of competent jurisdiction.

—

Sec. 4965.

li auy p'Ttuii, afier tlit.- r.cnidiiig uf tlie title of any
i.i.v;., . i,.i[ I. ii,i;-i ,il > ..iiiii..-;ih'ii. |.i iiii,c-ut. engraving,

n.uiiel or design

furnisliiug s

. bhuU be puid for

^iliel, not a trude-

r the expense of
ier the seal of the
entering the eame.

A'est of Montreal, llocbelaga c

Commiss:c
Coteau St. Au^ustin.

lage on the oui ' "
'

Quebec. Pop.

Coteaii St. Pierre, in Canada, a village of the
wc>i-ihl r M.^iihi n .\.il. Hochelaga CO., Quebec, 4 m.

-frn,,, M ..-
,! / J.MOO.

Cr<MiziM. 1.1 . a town of France, dept. Sa-

ext.ii-i\' I I i-t ii;i I, i- ;ind iron foundries in France.

work, copy, prin

toA^a^TtheHw"^

rows, a tribe Of Indians of the Dakota family, re-

in ukable for the extraordinary leugth of their hair

:\u<\ the clean appearance of their lodges. They for-

merly occupied the bnsins of the Yellowstone, Big
Hum, and Tongue Rivers, but now live on rrserva-

tions in Montana. They call themselves Absaroka, or

Upsaroka. They are estimated at about 3,000.

Claiborne, William Charles Cole, governor of Loui-|

siana, b. in Virginia in 1775, descended from "Wm. Cle-

borne, first secretary of the colony of Virginia. When
|

ial an<1 other International Ex-.

governor of New Orleans Territory 1805, governor of

Louisiana in 1812-16, elected senator from Louisiana in

1817. He was an able lawyer, a distinguished orator,

ami a true i>.'itri<">t, and occupied the gubernatorial chair

I i I:; ill I ii the time of its invasion by the English.

EaiiMuiu'. i'leborne. WiLUAM, first Secretary
\ _iTii;i. B. about 1583. Appointed secre-

I ,1 ^ :
~ .1. ii.-ii. treasurer of Virginifi 1&42. and Par-

liumeiitaiy cummissioner in 1651, He owned, pur-

chased, and planted Kent Island, in the Bay of Chesa-

peake, of which he was deprived by the charter granted

to Lord Baltimore. Smarting under a sense of injus-

tice, and the king failing to redress his wrongs, he
refused to acknowledge the claims of Calvert, seized

Annapolis, and drove the "Lord Proprietor '• from the

Province. He has been styled the "Evil genius of

Maryland" and "The Champion of Virginia." I>. «bt.

1677.

} in 1858. Paris building of 1855. built of s

l.y 3tiu ft.. With an annexe +,iXiu ft. long. ^-'•

ni,ii.-hinery; total space <:<>\' :--^1. '<• Ii;fiii-

1 rr-.: total cost of all buiMii -'- - 7 ;
;iii'

.1 Kxhibilionof London, 1" - ,
' ..

.1 area under roof, 9S8,unH -
,

:

,
8-201 360ft., 14 acres. Agricultural Building, 10-15 acres; cost,

., (including 9oU,0U0 tree,; an avemge ul 6-.l>

The Main building of the London Exhibitu

vvjis designed by Sir Joseph Paxton, and h

4i

Art (Men.orinI)
Horticultural I

,ry Hall, 1402 by



D.
DACE DAFF

D.
The fourth letter in tho Hpbrpw alphabet. and those] elichtly < nd t.iil forked. It fs gregarions.

[i, r
- iii-I plavs. D. ICoy.

>:triH-t 1 ifix.i. I, !
s, ,' Dauchite.

>a'4-i:i. i( ' ;i A 1 ir _' i: 1. I mI theRomnneinpire
bwvuii'J liie iJiiiiuti.,-; ik'« LMinpi lining Moldavirt, Walla-
chia, aDil portious uf TruusiiViiiiiu aad Huugury. Prior
to Constautine the Gr&it, the whole tract was divided into

Trojan D, and Aurtlian D. The former, or Daciu proper,

was situated north, the latter south, of the Danube. The
country was iuhabited hy the Dad or DaccB, a warlike
nation of German o"
continued for npw
qnered by Tragan,

, who, after an heroic
75 years, were f

theD.MM,,. ! ]
.
/,! note

Ofthc.-ll.Ll..-,,. - .i .u,-vv. m;,, I I
!,,. r,..rir;h.

Danl'ller, n- l^'u.j a L".A U ^^:;j, ut" Ih^ valuu of

I>j»b. '•- a. (Fr. daiihtr, to drub, to bang, to cnff; Gnth.
dniij,j,iu. to dip: allied to Gr. diiptn, to duck, or dive;
Six. >l>,phan. Se« DiP.] To strike gently with the
h^iO'l; to slap; to box ; to strike gently with some soft

—n. A slif^ht thrust with RomPthing pointed; a gentle
blow Willi the hand ; a flmiill lump or muss of anything
Bofl or moi'*t ; sntu-'thing moist or sliiiij' thrown on one;

105,) whereupon the entire re-

rov. In 453, Ardaric, king of
the Gepid£e, seized the country, and in 566 it was con-

quered by a colony of Scythians. They were subdued by
Charlemagne, and the Magyars overran Dacia in the 9th

Dacian, (da'shan,) n. {Gtog.) A native or iohabitant
of ancient Dacia.

—a. Relating or pertaining to Dacia.

Dacier, Ande£, (ifa'se-ai,) a French philologist, b. 1651.

He published an edition of Fompeius Festns, and trans-
lations of Horace, of Aristotle's Poetics, of fepitietns, uf

M;»rcu3 Antoniims' ie^>c(i(mj, of Phit.ir -h'- r.irr^, f,,-

D. 1722—Hi!i wife, Anne, daughter or th'i II
I

(.
I |(

f.-asor ].v Fevre, B. in 1654, was lik.w

-

for Ikt iitiniryjittainmeuts. She trtii-; .
i 1:1

Honi.T-9 Jiiadaiid Odyssey, the ClowL-^-i .Mim, iiiu,. -

Dac'nis, n. (Zodl.) A genus of small and elegint binls.
of the Insessorea order, inhabiting Mexico. The color
of the body is cerulean blue; the forehead, shoulders,
winga, and tail are black, and it has a sharp, coniciil bill.

Dacoit% Dakoit% n. [Hind, ddk.] In India, a mem-
ber of H gang of rol^bers.

Dacoit'y, Dakoit'y, n. A Hindoo gang of robbers
or marauders.

Daco'tab. See Dakota.
Dacryd'iam, n. [Qr. d<tlr'> ^t t.->r i (n-^f^ A frf-nn?

of plants, order Taxacetv, <n- \ -w t pmh Ii iii<|iiii..~

several valuable timber-tr. ~
I t Aus-

tralia, Z). /VanWmu; tli< K, ;
\ ' /il.tii.i,

D. Uxifnliun ; and the Diiumi; ,,,,., / ,,,- .num.
Bacrygflo'sis, n. [Gr. dai.A, .1 u.:a, .md udan, tu

langh.J (Miul,) A species oC insanity in which the pa-
tient weeps and laughs at the

allow, or Fiyjng OurDJiiii, If. volitans. ol the Atlantic
181 of America, ia G to 14 inches long.

Da'cn!»vllle, in S (hmltTui, a township in Picken*
dist., abt. 120 m. K.W. of Columbia.

Dad, Dad'dy, n. [W. tad ; Hind, dada, formed from
the sound of fatherr] A term used by young children.
(Synonymous with papa.)

' Fine cliUd, hs like bis dad bs he could bUit." — Gay.

Dad'dle, v. a. To move about like a child or aged man;
to toddle; hence, to perform anything in a slow and un-

—n. In some parts of England, a colloquialism for the
hand or fist.

Dad'dock, n. The rotten trnnk of a tree.

Da^rdy-lonffle;^.. /(. iZ-v/ ) See Tipul.\.
Dacl<\ in r.' -../.,,,, s ,,,, V, ,-iH.d on the S. and E. by

"1 \'i
'

I

1' I i on the W. by Monro*11 -11 i:iL'e level; mostly occn-

uerable s

l>ad<- vi

I>a<ii' vi

sof
•

/: in nl-.n. yfep. (1R«0) 4.703.

s.'uri, a S.W. CO. ; area, abt. 49S Kq. m. It
I by the Sac Kiver. Horse, and Cedar creeks.
is varied, ^tl, fertile. Clip, Greeutield.

./m.t. a township, cap. of Tallapoosa
1 Montgomery.
'uri.a post-village of Dade co^ abt

. a fFi'/' (.irrh.) The die,nrBquan
]- r,i! ir:.! I...SL- of B Cohimn.

L:it. VMhW .'Zr.l

lughs at the same time.
[Gr. dahryo, to weep.] {Med.) A clos

e of the puncta lachrymaUs, cat
'

an effusion of tears.

DacryoGyst09yringrokntnkloi'<4i!9. n [Or

takteisis, a locking-up.] A
to the healing ' ' '

t. e., by parin;

borders, and a

Bactyl, (dak'ra ,
, ;i finger, probably

like Lat. r/(:7//"s, i! :. - 1: :
f. -how. found in Or.
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716 DAIR DAKO DALE

mediately. Scrupiilo

;rfornied in a dairy.

postHiffice of Ulster Co.

uiule servant who m.

Fr. dais; from I..at.

Nearly all t

illi the aid of

A farm devoted

itenselvcold. Prin.b

River. Surface undul
Fup. (18*0) 17,396.

-A village or Dakota <

24 ni. S. ofSt. Paul.

Full of

.lid of tiiy proposed
M the men. and

"links, more

are bearing it to tl

called.

Uaisied, (du'rid,) t

daisies; as, " the aaj^tt-u bwai

daisied plot."— .SV. a

Daisy, {diV3e,)n. [A >

lof the genus I-

,
BeUis per: II

naturalized in some y.^:- * i

pounds, gives flowers almost

:

of chivalry, it was the eiubKi

was frequently borne at touni

and ladies. What are calK-

flowers of various and often

Itivated in gardi-

entirely o'f florets of the ray.

OKd-cMc/.etis D., frequent in

flower (head of flowers) surro

- uvery of rich mines of gold
H«.mco. Sec page S2S.

1 r.S E, c-^. , arta. about 550
,>.r 1 ,u„U it ..u the N..aa
i,.M.t.., uri Ills N.W.. and the

; toil fertile. Cap. Hitstiugs.

1 tlie Terniillion River, fbout

u the Mississippi River, about

I the Mississippi River, 11 m.

DaUol;;.: ,11 extreme N.E. CO., bordering

onI'i\v.i .1 i .
^ la 4(H sij. m. The Missouri River

bounds It ou llic ^. i.u.l N.E., and it is also drained by

Elk Creek. The surface presents a variety of rolliiig

prairie, bottom-lands, and groves of hard timber. Soil,

excellent. Cap. Dakota.

—A township and post-village, cap. of the above co., on
the Mis* nri River,ahout 95 m.N. by W.of Omaha City

;

l>aki>'(n. Ml U7*cmmn, a post-village and township of
.

I>akoia IiKlinns. P.e «i"rx.

kubolii ItivjT. Rivifi V ,.l(..rr«nr.T>vr.« River, in

Dalanion.
Ou.le, uui.i. 1,-

Bal'berg.KAB

chancellor of '

primate of the K
of Frankfort on 1

he was deprived (

arcliiepiscopacy.

DalbcrK. EMrni

11 11, anil grand-duke
the fall of Napoleon

but retained hia

ivhich grow fruiu t

Dfik,'oawii,''n- [Hind. diUc.) I
-

• vel ddk, t

relays of post-wugons. (India.)

OSU-bun'sa'ow- (''i'ii*-1"-

; 1 , r or Cabbago-bark of the W. Indies, .,4ii-

U is a tree^f cousidfrable height, and
.1 ™t6(i<7t-(>«r(t or Kwmi-tart, is a power-

"
i

'
li

'

! llr WHS edni-nted in
: ,• .\caiii*mie Royale,

„ A S. dad; Oer. thai ; O. Gor. lal ; Goth, dal,

\i ,1. liihuKin, ravine, or cleft: Fris. <M, rf'^iV ; lol.

\i itiMi, (/y/; Gael. ciai7. The root is found in Al-

ii il 11,,1'r. deep.] A vale or valley; a dell ; a low

among hills.

. RICBARO, an American naval officer, B. in A irginik

was sent to sea at 12 years of age, and at 19 had

an l"i« of vv.ir L<i-

I of Syria, and capital of ;i

in. from Beyroiit: pop. 30.0(«i

t. dayeria, a place for keepiiiL'

k-maid; Rweil. and Goth. dii,i

Oolh. dadr(/an.] The occnpii

f farmingindiulry pertaining to tli'

I chooso: as, i/airy-prmluco.

—The place, room, or bulldhiK where milk is set fm-

cronm, manago<l, and converted into l.utl.r or .:liii>«e.

r-In the succnMrnl mnnic' • i.i ! lli-.I.iii v.rvniii. h

Ue|Mtn<lA upon the qinilitv • i 'ii
'

-v mi I iii. i I «tili

1 llioyarosnpplic.l. Hi .ii-hmii i ili^ li-u-e

wliirn the I

It ulionli

1. [, . 1. I i
I .L'ltiiied or loo much coolwl before It!

,. I . rise, the cuw-liouie ehiMllil Ito iih!

„ Hie dairy. The milk aliould I"

1,1 1 il,.. aiwn. wllbuni helngexiioaixltM

t!'. toin.' ihUi a I/. Til" lliKir'and nhelvon. which are

(pinerally of .fine or «laf. "I Id be carefully wi«ho.l

aTery day, and any splllwl milk should bo ruuiuvoil iui-|

thriving township of McLean

cieposited i

lline-slone.

';
' ,'"

1,',', ,'
;,,'

,'i,, ,„i|.,,,. I, .1.1 111. 11..T /»., by whiehitlai
'

V 1 ,1 l,l,'.,''ur.. Mc.ni-iMiiiillv coiiici tiiiii^ "1 nils imcieiil pnivlneo ha

rs. mila «i'd pl'-lLlul'bu'l Ui UioN'. ^Itolil liw/Gusllvu. Vium fuund i refi



DALL DALL DALT
II of Tpxiis to tho Union. Tn 1S5C /?. wiw f

iiiisKT to till! Eugllsh court. D. Dfc.31. 1^'

liUERT Cb.miles, un English nutlior, l>roll

:' till I

4nc.0tn!;..):iU>«
,' nl Mugdulii, on
ITiburi

11 . liv nl Mumlii .

lu ex

j

ItaliiiMiiu'llia. in /.".(, II post-villiigo of Outhrio

Italiiia'liil. :. ...niitn l.nniinpt n piirt of tbi. Au«li

ownship of Marion co., abt. 10 mil

F:g. 764.— COSTUMES OF D.4LECARUA, (Swcclen.)

Dale City, in Dakota. Territory^ a post-vill.ige of Lara-

Dale City^ in Jowa, a post-office of Guthrie co.

I>'.41einbert. See Alembert. (D'.)

Dal-Elf, a river of Sweden, formed by the jnnrtinn <if

the Oster- and Wester-Dai. It falls into the CmiII* ot

Bottinia, 10 m. from Gefre, after a course of "J-^o ni.

Dales'man. n. A dweller in a dale: sp.rifi.iillv, an
inhabitant of the valleys of Cumberland and We.stmore-
lanil, England.

Dale'viile, in Alabama, a post-village of Dale co., abl. i

70 m. S.S.E. of Montgomery.
I

Daleville. in Indiana, a post-village of Delaware CO.. i

aliont 40 m. N.E. of Indianapolis.

Daleville. in Mssis-lippi. a post-village of Lauderdal.'

Dai'o'villO. in h,i'nx:ih-'n,,;i. a p.-.^t-N il; i- f T.i;,-..-i-i

illage of Pnlnslti co.

line 1, 1SG4, took place
'ivo skirmishes, betwo

R-nship, in Clinton co., abt.

;

Scottish Clnlicb.

portant p.siti.iMs

Governor-nemral

I
— .\ township of Webster co., abt. 18 m. E.N.E. of Spring-

Dallas, in N. Carolina, a township and village, cap. of
Gaston CO., abt. 170 m. W. by S. of Raleigh.

I>al'las, in Ohio, a thriving township of Crawford

—A village of Darke co.

—A ]iost-ofIice of Highland co.

Dal'la.s, in Oreffon. a post-village, and township, cap.
nf Polk CO., on the Rickreal River, abt. Ij m. VV. of

' Sal.'ln.

Oal'las, in PetiJisyh'ania, a post-township of Luzerne

till- lliirio..-...ai,.lrntun,.-a r . l/ii. ,.. .., ]-,- h 1-.."

Dallion'sie. Ill .N-u- i:,u.i..m ... .. |,..i;„i ii,u:,. ...,,.



718 UAMA DAMA DAMA

[. truthfulness, and alui -i

-
, ; J ; ; !i I-, III I .1 i MiidUiut attendaut at iIrh

l^ii! i:.ii. >. (uoss Plains,) in Georffia,a. town-
,p. of W bitefiidd CO.

i> lii.i.i. '.I pust-vill. anil township of Wayne
I 1' J I W \ W. of Richmond.

l>all»ii. if) .y/a<mc>tuseUs, a pu3^village and township of

lierkHhii e co^ abt. 116 m. W. of B*wtttn.

I>alloii, in Michiyan^ a township of Muskegon coun-

Dalton., in Mixsouri, a post-office of Charlton co.

DstltOll, in JVi'MJ Hampshire, & \iv!*t'ttiwi\%U\\i of Coos

CO., ou the Connecticut River, 90 m. N. by W. of Cou-

DalCon. in Ohio, a post-villaga of Wayne co., about 100

m. N.K. of CohiinbuH.
Color-blindness;— from John DaU<m.
sufferer therefrom. See Cowa-BUM'

Dain'ar, a ti

of Aden. It

Daniar'as. :

. i da-niait'iioor',)

of Arabia, in Yemen, 120 m. N.N.W.
5.000 houses. U tlie residence of a gov-

ollege attended by numerous students,

ntrycomprising wide plains and grassy
th an eleva

1,000 feel, in S.W. Africa. It abounds with lions,

rhinoceroses, and zebras, and
nations— the Damaras of the hills and the
the ;>/«ms. Lat. between 21° and -24° ?.

Dain'arJscotta, in Maine, a township of Lincoln co.

Vamariscotta Mills, thi> post-villatje, is about 45 m. N.E.

ot Portland, on Damariscotta River, and on the Knox
and Lincoln R. R.

DamariNCOtta River, in Maine, traverses Lincoln
.,. Lii I iifr- r!,- \t:Lyitic Ocean, of which it appears
'I r

, 11, ru I in::: only l(i m. in length, and

the power of the Pti
Roman city it attain*

conspicuously in the

I\}p. 120,000.

PaSHALIC op D.\MABCC8. Tills

Turkish eyalet of Sham, conii.ii-

ami the ath<-r b
of the other, cat



DAMN DAN- DAN A
etill so understood,
xiv. -^3; I Cor. xi.-2

Dniii'ii»iory, a. CuutiUniug

such passages as Romans xiii. 2;

, {(tam'ned, coll

:iliiiiniuil ; »Lnilv:

futinv sUiU\

.iquittlly pronounced danul.

[.: in low, and died three weeks

Lat, domtwu, the mistress of ii

' A mntron: a mother: a mis-
"'"

r family ; a lady in position and ^.^j

riin pUilosoph(
liias, or I'hintias. Dionysiu
idemned Damun to death, ht
< e to go home and settle his all

iisulf to eudvire tho

DaiuoVs-violet, Dame'wort, n. (Bot.) SeoHES-l

Bainla'iii. Pietro, C^rdinau bi^ihop of Ostiii. b. at Rn-I

in Paris, March 28, 1757, for attempting

Zealand is a species <

(<fralis. It yields a U-i

y used in the prep:ir;iii

.1 r,
, ,

A L' :iii>i holy fear."—7)ri(dcn.
; i

. : , :, 111 mind or spirits.

Mil' . . . wiihlooka

^1 '.,: II h iiiinltty; fug.— Dejection;

nri- fntm the earth, in

iHMi.TaU-!y ^vct; iu^. to damji tlio hair — To ^:hill : to

lispirit; to deject; as, to have one's expectations
lamped.

" Dreafl of dcatb damps all hia jollity "

—

Atterhury.

p., ,i„llr T' ') ti-n; to wealten.
\ -

'
i. y r , "i tlie sound much more than a hard." .Bacon.

I [
1

:
11, i iiiii^i', or cheek; to hebetate.

1 . : .
^ .iij.i damps all industries."

—

Bacon.

DaiUp'er, n. (Mech ' Tli /' :
, 1":,:i. .

l.;.
; I

or checks the inten-;ii\ I II. ,. i

a pianoforte also acts as a clu > k n i i i i,. i i m
smalllevel, which presses agiiiii-i

has begun to sound, and thus -t
;

apparatus which communicat<- I : j i

a D.: thus, damping-machines li i\. i. i, n,\, m. ,|

the purpose of moistening posla^ie ami ntlur stainj

—A cake of flour kneaded with water, unleavened,
baked on the embers. (Used iu Australia.)

—An^-thing which chills, obstructs, discourages, or

first publication
made in Com. 1

with regal

V'ilkes' f-N

Wasliinpti

I>ainini»otl:i3i. iT of India, rising

1 the Bengal pres
., falling into th<

i damn a person's eyes.

e or quality of meriting de-,

In a dampish
Tendency U

l humidity ; a

>uir the N.W. cua*t
1 Lon. 117° E. The
re Enderby, Lewis,

I certain degree.

damnation.
Daiii'nably, adv. In a damnable manner.
—Detestably; odiously; liatefnUy; perniciously. (Vulg.)
Dainna'tion, >i. [hat. d't-Dnado,] (T/ipjjI.) Sentence

or condemnation to everlastini; punishment in the fu-

ture state. This is now the sense of tlie word daihna-
tion, in our langnaire; but at tlie time when the Bible
was translated, it signified the same as condemnation.
Tlie words damn and damnation ought therefore to be

fog-

Daiiiscl. 8>;! rii-**^)!, ' Vt. damoiseau,

dam.-, a l.ui^
.
ii-ni I, ,1. -/,,/,,,,; i A y niiig unmarried

" One maJ d imatl dares dispute my pow"r." —Prior.

Damson, {dom'zn,) n. [Contracted from damascene..'] A
small black plum, originally brought from Dania-scus,
Syria.

Dan, [Heb., judgment.] a son of Jacob by Bilhah. ll,.

servant of Rachel, and the father of the warlike triln- *

Dan, one of the twelve tribes of Israel, which wassii mh ;

only to that of Judah in numbers before ^nterin;,' ( i

naaa. A territory was assigned to Dan, extending ^.i:

'
< ll. is a member of

III poet and essayist,

I .— He was educated
II imself to the study of
is pursuit and applied

himself to literature. Uis tirst poem was The Dying
Raven, followed by The Buccaneer and other I^m.<s,
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J r/e&eanmns Frieml IMl I fs 1 tj

U sk tch 8 <ii d contiibuti ns tu 1

Rr to * I ther i aun/inui
ud tl tu V

pu t V lUge cap <

r lui .uii

k CO abt 1 S f Itl

r «b t 7 n ^ -

liatlpr ai 1 1 ewt
iiii» Four Corners, 1

I 08t > Ilige of Du Page co ab

a pobt to^^ I sb p of loi la com

llage and to\ i sh
i

c

r oi M tl 1 cr 1/

» emumt a post ofB <

l> inci or ninth (.Ust) Sp ^

l> III (( r u to p let s 8 (

tl 1 t tl f

Oiiiliross f A fe 1 k dancer

DaiKCtte (W r) Al leofiir-

1 1 Fl tLWT Carto> a Fr ncIi i

A 1 N I tl r tl of

[Ft del I de lion ] {Bt) <5cu Ta

/ rfr IT] Tl o Ian Iruff r wurf

loni?
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Daiid'ri(l;;o, 11

Dandriir. l);i n. [A.S. ta

Daii'<i.r. l>an'<ly-roIIer,
ral.rir;*iti. I paper.

Daiid.v-otK'k, Dan'cly-li

Dan'H.viNli.'".' Lik^ a .|.r

Dainlyisiii, ». F..ppi>ir

L machine used in the

l>aii

Dane's el I. '

licuuaiu River washes part uf its N.W.
is intersected by the Catlish and Sugar

rfuce la undulating and hilly ; soil fertile.

dii II.. wji. The last recorded
. e in 1175. I

'"W,-, a township of Clinton co.,1

I'lattsburg;— more commonly
|

Ikaii'forth^in Min»e, -a

S-8 Hi. N.E. of Bangur.
Dan'fortb Station, i

uwijjliip in Washington co.,1

Illinois, a post-office of Iro-

" Till doTiger's troobled oigbt depart.

— r. a. To endanger; to imperil
Dau'^ei-lielfl, or Dain'gerfield,

Village, cap. of Morris

Ban'^erfnlly, adv. In
diK-e danger; dangerously.

Daq'g^erless, a. Without risk
from danger, (r.)

Dan'grerous, a. Full of dangei
hazardous; perilous; insecure.

m. AV.N.W. of Jeffer-

ner calculated to pro-

hazard; exempt

ik, or jeopardy;

- Dryden.

l), a French Jt^suit, author of a i
and a Toyageto the. Wtn-ld ofDescui
I the system of that philosoplier.

Dan i el,

Daii'iel^^onville. See West Kii
Dan'ielsvillo. inr; r , 1

i cap. of Madi-

liceofNorth-

[Icel. and Sw.-Goth. dingla

;

id swing: to hang on any one:
ly;— preceding on, after, orj'*;'

. To carry suspended loosely: as
I'grler, ?i. One who dangles;

European reputation; w 1

knowledge of thelangu^i^
Brondsted and Petersen, ii

sical antiquity, have ren.l

ing. The works of Thorwa
to his countrymen, liave <

and the fine arts genemll

I "II in this country. In

valtz, borrowed

niali, Mishael. and Az
zar's court, where he n
made great progress in Ch'alde-I

Dank, a. [From Ger. tuncken.] Damp ; humid ; raoiBt

\~n. Water; in contradistinction to dry ground, (r.)
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nd nt tnto of Afr r

Vl '"
.

" s onu^rlfi by nir 1 ^ th Berl n
1 h i,

I

i, / ;i (ISkl) 1 » 1

Uaiitzig; ^Giiirof mu ii 1 t I tl e li. It sm 60 m
» 1 tllff tri e OnilaretLbU) m ol Hel Pil

o t t t 1

OAfik isli
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Uaiiiircker fon\

bt ul 11 S ll'

A Dan si
I Hor it aud l

IlFlNR c 1 vo\ (da neJ Irr )

111 tor B jt W Id I 1 d I I J
I 1

I
lull fir t ol 1 jou .1 d tl el

It b 11,

Van nemurit« n (Mn) A yellouisl
fer 1 1 (, ij I ty of \MP IBOLE ;

DHiinewcrk Uannoiirke r Itan <

red in tl l!r^

!> ot re cliliou I'i 1

tl glo y of th /?

tl fir-t pn m' pi

1 nan 1
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I

I ul E e\
tel oAs 1

l> inirrs (ontri
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DARB DAKE DARI
li, |—n. a. (imp. and pp. DiBm.) To chnlleugp

;

1 1- to di'fy.

723

I DodB? CO.

ifur^,) a town of Hiiido^tan,
nea. Manuf. Woolleu and

|

To dare larks, to luru t

tiun caUHed hy a mirror;

1.] t.Hut.) A gen. of pl.i:

pecies are mostly
:, with leaves of "a peculiar

~ \\
. ol', and connected by

in Lopin CO., flows S.E.
u Circleville.

•',.1. flows into theDela-

^ I 't Columbia CO., about

.1 t.u.>i-village of Pickaway CO.,

Maryland, a post-office of Mont-

msas, a village of Pope co., abt.

o., about 72 miles N.W. of Little

. or STR.41T op Galiipoli, (dar-da-

favoiite and interesting microscopic object,
S<-e Brachiopoda.

Dapli'nlne, n. (CTwm
substance found in tbe b:i

Dap'il'.'v. ,,. 1. 1,
I

,,.

Dapper, i. i,

lively :""mu|r;''-.-
'.

"Ttei.erK..:!,-. u, . , , ,

Dap'ple.a. [EtMuul. uiK Hiiitiii:

or d«u6.] Mi.rked with spots ; spi
spots of diflfereut colors or shades
pony, dapplc-gr&y.—n. A spot or streak on a dappled

—r.a. To siiot : to varir-siite with s

it is strongly fortifie

teries, and forts. Tl
from Helle. daughter

334, with I

' Solyman, the son ,

in 1360, and first raise, I t

Europe. In 14*i.5 MmIi n

mento, parroquets in abundance, and a small quantity
of white copper. Imp. Extremely various; comprising
beads of all sorts, toys, glass, arms, light cloths of dif-
ferent kinds, chiefly made in Egypt, with some of French
manufacture; red Barbary caps, small carpets, silks
wrought and unwrouglit, 4c. i-by. variously estimated
from 200,000 to 3,600,000. The Darfour was annexed
to Egypt in IST.i.

Dar'ic, n. [Kn.m Hunus, a king of Persia.] Any gold

U^"/' ,

^ '

1 r^ian gold coin, having on

Dar'ieBi. ;-
i i'"-st-village and township of

. Fairtiil.l ..,1,,.: 11 ui.l Sound, about 35 m. S.W.
of New llavtn.

Da'rien, in Georgia, a village of Hancock co., a few m
E. of MilledgeviUe.

—A porfof entry, cap. of Mcintosh CO., on the Altaniaha
Kiver, abt. 12 m. from tbe sea, and 60 m. S.W. ol &ivan-

t-oflBce of Clark co.
post-village and township of

E. of BuHalo.

Walworth ciinty, about 19 miles N.E. of Beloit', on the
W. Union B. R.

Daricn Centre, in jVeic j'or*, a post-village ol

I

Darien township, Genesee county, abont 26 miles E. of
' Buffalo.

narioil Vliy. in .Vic T.,,l. a \illi.g.' of Uanen town-

l>aricll IM'lxtt. Ill <.«„,-,'-,.-' m |u,.i-villase of Fair-

is, a pos'

n'. or I'a'nanm, on the W.Th'e river Atral^e

) an inlet called the Bjiy of Choco, at its

, the

o fureisn powers. The
fleets of France and

;
— practised by

oyal households,
f table.
, brave, valiant.

perhaps allied to dah.
itted; variegated with
of color; as, u.daj}pk

Darabsherd. ;. a town of Persia, prov. of Far-

in the midst of an extensive plain, and is

by lemon and orange groves. At one time
ce of great extent and importance, but most
in ruins. Bip. about -20.000.

. Fhances. an E.i-lisli novelist, D. 1752, was
r ...rn.ii:. - run, i •]„ auihor ofthe His-
"mil " '"

1 I French emigrant
fii'M , ,,lr,.rwards went to
Iwli ,

I ..f the Bourbons,

I passed by the alii

I
:

1
1 the commencement of the Russian war, Oct.

II Tlie ancient rule of excluding all ships of
Willi,

1
iiifi'f peace, recognised by the treaty of Paris,

1S5B, was abrogated in 1870, and there is no longer
any restrirtion on the navigation of the strait

Dardanelles', in Ortgm, a village and township of
Jackson co., abt. 10 ra. N.W. of Jacksonville.—A p.-v.

Dai'ihi

- Ill l.i:>7 B. c. He is said to bav
tiie kingdom of Troy, and to liav,

'/', the great statue* of Pallas, ai

1/ itwp. ofSt. Charlesco.; alsoasta
iisiw City 4 N. R. K., 32 m. from St. Lonit
. Charles co., abt 29 m. W.N.W. of St

and defying; as, a

—n. A bold or rash act; a hazardous attempt

;

otic enterprise.

Dar'Ingrly , adv. Boldly ; courageously ; impru

Darius the Me«le, (rfa're-tui.) iScript.) He was son of
Astyages. king of the Medes, and brother of Mandaiie,
mother of Cyrus, and of Amyit the mother of Evil-me-
rodach and grandmother of Belshazzar; thns, he was
unile, hv the mother'.^ side, to Evil-merodach and to
Cvnis. Till- Il.lir.-w ,_.,n.rally calls him florim; the
." l'iM_n,i li J-

. 1 .Yenophon. C^axarM. Da-
!; kins; of the Chaldeans, and

IK'iriiisi..
: I' , -1 I, was the son of Hystaspos.

1

1

1
' iispiraoy. with six others, against

'!
I

i 'II I liis. and havingslain him, they agreed
I'll' !i 'i i liavo the crown whose horse would

-, ; I 11, Ml- morning. By a well-concerted plan
I III- _i I ,1,1, 111, hi.r.se i.f Darius neighed immediately

, , ,- He took Baby-
lon after

the captivi;
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llie Greek citic-s

Persian «ar. T
of Mardonius. i [

'• Lovely ... lu the light of a dark eye Ii

-Involved in obacnrity, secrecy, or in

ilnient; betraying foul

, rplexit}', trouble, distres
Dark'soaue, u. Gloomy; obscure;' dark.

•' Tis a loDg, nasty, darksome hospital."— 2)ry(f«i.

Dnrks'ville, in Wiscomin, a post-ofBce of Randolph

ille, in W, Yirtjinia. a post-village of Berkeley
IM ni. N. by W. of Kiclimond.
n. A vulgar term for a negro, or person of color,

,
Indiana^ a village of Gibson co., abt. 20

. One who is much beloved; a pet;

'1'^' i: i.V'iii'-; de.ir; regarded wi

i.-i: I .
I if ''.('IimI Australia,

I ill' 'III. 1.

1

.:,:;,. .Murraynear
L.iu. 14-

;
I ,i. ij.ustly salt.

nar'llni;. iFort.) Hi i

Uarliiii; .^louutaiiis. ., .^,_ .Australia, 250
111. iu length. Its hitLm plu_ j- u.^jij luiil above the
level of the sea.

Dar'lillgrstown, in Pennsylvania, a Tilliigo of Pike co.
Dar'llllgrton, a town and parish of England, on the

Skerne. 45 m. N. of York. It contains an ancient cathe-
Jriil, a li:in.I-5oiin. tu« n-hall, and a mechanics' institute.
" ' I II I.. V, 11,11, and eotton goods. There are

^(ar 3iti:j i<.r;. n/'i, a post-village Of Montgom-
-

l-.iibt. 26 m. S. by U. of Lafayette.
1 I M. iitsumery CO., abt. 8 m. E.N.E. of

i.1 1 < i : !i;_ ij.ii, in Louisiana, a post-office of E. Felici-

I
: .~t. Helena parish, abt. 75 m. N.E. of Baton

Oaa- liED;^foiB. M V
.

i
,

i n imst-village of Hartford

e>ar lill;;l<iii. .Tiro of Richmond CO.
E>u,-lJiiKl<>.:.

, I. iK.«f-lmr.msb anil

Dar'Ung-tuti.''
i

Ch. in-ad.] A pointed
by hand ; a javelin ; a

ication, anything which

:." . .
,"'•<'"',* pointeit instrument «1th a sudden

thrust; to launch by the hand.
' Th' invaders dart tbdr javelin, from afar." - Drydtn.

To throw suddenly or rapidly ; to send out; to shoot-
to emit ; as, Hames darttd forth.

'

r. n. To let lly or shoot, as a dait; to fly rapidlv; as a
darling arrow.— To start suddenly, aid run;" aa, ho
darted off.

Dart, n. Same as Dace, q, v.

trs '

JDart't
hurls darts.

(XoiJI.) SeePLOTir.

which, darts ; <

mill I'lirish of ]

Bay; I,:

Dartniv

60 in. S. l.^

Dartnioii i

opposite I

Dar'trons. n. [Pr. rfar(r.

lie of Buzzard's Bay, abl

, abt. 78 m. E.S.K-

[lip. cap. of Lafay-

I l.iifayetteco.

1^1. M.D., a distinguished American
I III., Pa., 17S2; author of «or</

Uark <'<>ri

Darke, i

iit.al of the Krand-
im the sm.'ili river

.- Odenwald, 68 m. I

—To make less <

caitt witli kIoo
darken a day's
beflmirch.

or intelligible.— To over-
ion, or depression; ai\, to
-To hefuul; to sully; to

(tee page K28.)
. „ .

Darwin. Erasmus, an English physician and poet, d. in
1731. lie wrote n cnrii.us poem, Tlir Botanic Garden,
wliidi has been (n-enlly admired ; and, in pr.»e, ZuUn,

- ; thr LaiM of Organic Lift, r%k\ The
\ r the Origin of .Society. S.MSfl.

I5ar 1* in, in Iltinmt, a post-vllhige and to'

"u the Wabash Hiver, abt, 20 m. bcl.

Temj.U 0/

township of

Dark'cner, n. The person who, or thing whi< h
darkenn.

Dark'iHh, a. Dark In a minor de^'ee; dnaky; gloomy
Itnrk'IlnK. ". BelnR In the dark; without light

1 puotically.)

• Darkltng tUodj
The varying

nark'l,v. adv. Obscurely; dimly; blindly; nncei
luiiily; with Imperfect light, perception, or knowledgi

• Ooril,. d,.|.l,,

nnrk'npan, n. Stjite or qnali
•ence i.rllght: olmonrity: block

• No lighl, bul rather dai

—Cheerleaaneiw : Kloomlne«»; want of clearness,
liiculty ; us, the darknett of u theory.

Darn'lp.r. IIemiv '^^u\RT, Eaiil of, b. IS'l.l, was tl
husband of Mary (juoou of Scots. He was niarri
hiT in 1565, and 2 years after, with the connivance of
Bothwell, anil perhaps also of the qneen, wiu) blown up

us lying sick.

,,.,,, , . Darwo', n. (

i

lallty of lieluK dark; al>- |>„rr>|„„.„
«'"""'

I
.-III Ml, \ I , »

Dan. I
'

iirgh.

osl-olBco of St. Clair c

t.villago of Butler co.,

y/ii', ie. l>. ia esteemed one of the ablestS-.sl.. ,./ lia

Nc.r8oandl<
>ash, V. a. (Icel. and Swed. : Ootli. 'datki[l' to itrlks
through: Dan. dasi-er: Siinsk. rfac, to strike, to wuuud,
to kill ; Ileb. da**, duth, to boat, to pound, to bruise In
pieces.] To strike suddenly or violently : aa, to dart
one's head against n wall.— To strike anil hriilM or
break ; to break, aa by collision ; to demolish ; to frns-
trato; to ruin; a-.asliili iM/.r</i.,; to plc<-CT,todn»*onc'l
hopes.— I. Till « « il I uM'iilj. or in sepnrale lx>r-
l^ons:t.. I'M " ' 1 .| 1,1' ;„», inrf,,.;, leareawM.
To mix .1

,
'

, ,„l..: lo ibr.w or IliliK In
oroniniil, "m r: as, to dusA poiDt on

I
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_T.. strike with sHrprisp, iist-.m

to ilaniit ; to abash ; to coiifiisi I aash iJi'ide. i

a lore." — AddUon.
\

at striking of two I

,,,r[s»; OS, a man or
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flattering reception

with the ductriue» of bii

Lou. between 73° 28' and 7

of Bombay, inhabited
to the riijah of D.
tween20*>and2lO5'J
E. Bjp. abou* 100,00

Dannt, (dawnt,) v. a
frequent, from domo, aoniu
to tamo or subdue.] To rc]

of: to terrify; to dinpirit ; V
to dishearten ; to depress

;

I>annt'er^ n. lie who dftnnts.

Daiint'less, a. Und:innte<l ; bold ; intrepid : not timid,

reprtssctl, or rli^couraged; ua, a dauntless hero.

171. [hni. >hlphinn^.-] The

till tllitl
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i<M|.- of the S(rnit8 uf Miigi-Uiin. Ltit 54°

ili4»ii, iu /V»riJvfruHi(i,a putit-Dfllcr of

.\illed Cass, q. v.

I
lu. Otp. KarinJDj:

village of Waahiai:

'.~t-villagc of Oaklan.

post-village of Jasper
t 100 m. Ji.N.W. of In-

...st-officcnf Ec.Ifnnlcu.

,.ge uf Clay co., abt.

post-village of Green
Imrg.
:liL-c- of Shelby CO.

iViceof&inilJic co.

ust-village of Bucks

frivolous occupations;

3r tjikea Lis time about

111 India, a copper
) pie, orl-lOtli of an

I groove or incision.

. Devon
;
pop. 12,236.

coin equivalent to 3

Dmvn, r. n. [A.S. dar/ain, to become day, from dag,
day; h.Sax.duffni; Oer. /ajcH.J,T» l>'-giu "to growlight
in the morning; to grow light; to glimmer luminously,
as the daybreak.

" Dawning day new comfort hath Inspired."—S%ai».

—To begin to open, blossom, or expand; to glimmer o))-

seurely; to begin to open or appear; as, a truth t/awns
upon the mind.

-n. The break of fl;i

morning; cock-cr.

-first opening or
appt-anm.-.- cr j-im

Brienne, i

army in 1785- He took sides \vith the J

fought several battles under 1

light

in 'I. .Surjace,un*ive

, about 70 m. S.S.E.

.

e of Sangamon co., al

I

•' >st-village of Fayette cb..

>-: area, abt. 1,100 sq. m.

L-rable island of Terra del

Day ail \ il

Day-bed.
Day'-bo«»l
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the waking b<

ilv* "• (Zool.) See Ephemera.
-labor, n. Ixilror done by day;-

liibor piiid for by

, n. One i

contradis-

performs labor paid for by

Uii.V Ii;;Ilt, n. The light of the day;— in contradis-

tiu -lion to moonlight, slarli-ht, or artificial light.

'• Wm you murder a man la plain daylight /"—/>rj/den.

Tn hum dayUgla. To keep a lamp or candle burning

diii-in;: th<- d:iy;— huiice, to do something neediest and

l>:i> -lili. " ' ' - H^:mkR0CALLI9.
I>;i\ -:ii;liil. \ ' u on of I)AlRr-M\ID, 7. V.

D.ii .iiiaiM-. '' \ -].,ied of incubus occurring

Davt<>:i- ,/, a r>"st-Ti]lage of Armstrong

f.,". ' :
"•

[ I Kitlanuing.

Da.vio::. I psc-village of Rockingham CO.,

Dayton, i-i II, ..„ ... a post-village of Green CO., on

Sugar lirvrr, alimit -JIJ m. S.S.W. of Madison.

—A lowiiship of Oreen Lake CO., about 30 m. W. of Fond

du Lac:— now merged in nt'ighboring townships.

-A township of Richland co., about 6 m. W. of Richland

Centre _
-A township of Wanpacca co., about 5 m. S.W. of Wau-

Oayton Bayon, in Arhansas^ a Tillage of Desha co.

Dayton Centre, in Iowa, a P. 0. of Chickasaw co.

Dayton Oily, in Missouri, a post-office of De Kalb co.

Day'-worfc, n. Work done or imposed, and paid for

by the dav.
' Eri prime thoB tiast th' impoied dar/-work done." — Fair/ax.

Daze. f. a. [A. S. rfioM, dull, stupid ; D. dwaas, fool-

i-li >illy; Si-"l ,l.,r,;i. to stupefy, to benumb.] Todazzle;
1,.'., ,; ,,,,1.-, 1 . ! lilli.iut a light; to confuse.

V \ '
" i-ig stone found in tin and lead

A circular block of wood,
for the lanyards of riggin
leaves, and with a groove n

Dead -Hat, 11. U
amidships.

Dea<l'-rrcigrlit,

Day'-!4lar, ». Th-

.

fer, the morning-stjir

igof the day.

le day; Luci-

r. a P. 0. of Greene c(

vill.TgoofKillingly to>

K. by N. of Hartford.
-t-viilage of Ogle CO.,

illagc, cap. of Lake

/. a post-villago of Tippecanoe co.,

Kayello.
village of Appanoose co., abt. 27 m.

in. W.S.W. of Iowa

—A township of lowi
—A township of Web
-\ village „f Wehst.

—A vlllau-.

2im. N N

Dayton,

Dayton, In A', (iiroli)

Dayton, In Ktbratka.
Lillle Nenmlia River, about 18 m. S.S.W. of Nebrask

o., on tho S)u;o River,

III,. Mississippi River, n1)out

I -village of Cass co., abt. 50

post-nfflro of Wako co.

"L'w
»lanf. Slaves.

Day ion. In Oliln, one of tho most Important
tho Stale, cap. of MoutKomerv co.. at the colli

.Mail and (Irent Ml iini riv.r-'. ilil In N.N.K. .

natl. /). is roitularh 1 ,1 I -,.„ ,,„ ,l„. 1: i,„

Great Miami; 11" >!' ' •
I

.1 ... I I. .

orallv lasl.'rul pn> i
,

i ,

mi'ntliin''«ltlie(\iiinu I i.,;ll m ;,.,i,,
i ,,

of the i'arllinnon. anl ham ..t wnil" liinrM.' .|

Iho nelihlKirhuiHl. I>. I. , ..iiiKHlnl l>> r.iilron

Miami Canal with nil iiarlji of lhi> Union ; Iti

Tory largo, and It coutaJus many UDjiorlant

temporarily bliudud.

lustre: to comm
perior brilliancy.

, from A. S. dtvas. See Daze.]

attraction and admiratiou by su-

" Oav rhetoric,

IXad -hearted.
lUad'-beartedi
age ; faint-hearted

Dead-beat. n.

tiebetw.i,, tl in

thehea.lsni ,1,.
,

winiiing-i" -1

Deadlak.
linco. I...1- 1

Deadl^aiiu'; 1:^

spoken \.. ...:.,
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inll, n. A blank wnll; n wall which liM noth-

later, n. (iVun/.) Thu «l<ly umlcr a ship's

I fiu'llt, ». A heavy or burdousomu load or

I> > 1 i

It 1 1 ICi •
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(Arc'i ' J I ' ri 1 r KiijH-rviuus to sound, OS a flour (

Willi.

D<*»riy, adv. Obticuruly heard; without true sense c

—a. Sulibiry; remote; lonely; alone. (Used in sen
Kn-

Aeafuess, n. Stite of being deaf; incapacity of per-

ceikinf; sounds; the stjite of the or^ians which prevfuts

th; impressions which constitute he;irin^.

r ill in anr transactioi

Doar'dorff's Slills, i

Dear'-loved, a. Much
Oear'ly, «(/(•. With gn
ahit:hprice; exorhilani

Dear'iio

pos* -office of Tosa

J have to d" V. > ^ . i m : to practise; iw, t"

Mi in politii il I "I— Totieul with, to

reatiuau.v m.u... i . ; .• ., il -r ill.

"If a man wouiiLr.. v ;.=
'^
:: d-ai eUulj with ium, be

»al, a sea-halhing town of England, on the coast of

lent, lying between the two Forelands, 6 miles from
andwich, 8 from Dover, and 16 from Canterbury.
UmI is divided into the Upp^rtind Loto^r towns, and is

IN If 1

I
] >-ite the submerged estate of the Saxon

i it, iiowkuown as the ffoot/mm&Mtif. J'bjj.

f-village of Mn

r foudue8s ; a dear

;

It is HlHtnt 120

when placed i

a litll" ... ...:,

village ot De Kalb coun-'

n; Lat. rf^canw.?, from rffv

decease ; demise ; departure from this >

of the Boul from the body.
*' Hoor wondepfiil is Death I

J}cath aod his brother Sleep."-

-Cause of death; agent of oxtinction of

. Kng., an officer deputed to compel the
tiidents at prayers in the chapels of the
if-nerally, to supervise their conduct at

! M. or secretary of a faculty of the-

i[> > .>tland, the president of a trades-

»>r. a regal forest of England, in

(..rim-rly of considerable extent, but
11,000 acres. The inhabitunts enjoy

, and arc much employed in coal-mine^

—Kntire loss, privation^ c

—Manner of dying.
" Mad makej a deofA vbteh Natare nerer B

—Act of unlawfully taking away life;

man of death.''*— Bacon.
—State of being nnder the power of i

; as, the deaU^ of

. from evcrlasling death."

rather than I-h-iI (n-alm-m

jurlit. n. In 180X Ho ^ec^i^

le^iM iif ICi lb and Komorn.

;U price and roiuiriiig hirgu outlay; us

r, very dear for hit whistle."— FratJdtn,

I estimation; much beloved; fondly re
ir girl.

oppo/iltloii, ho alw.tyn dupreciittd ixini
coiinmdimi modnrntion. Hungary i>t Ir

for mvtiy Important rofnrmii, OHpuclallv
tratlon of JunUro. D. 187fl.

I>ea1, n. rA.arfrt!', W«^• Or ^». -

pl^t, a pnrtlon: IceX.dfitn: |i>
. /

rfl/a; Corn, rf-i/, npirt: Litli /

to part to m^paratu; nllhil r'> •.

vUion. part. Hharo. (If portion
degren, m^AJiuro, or pxtont : <- '

of *\v\Fn, n >hid of ii[ckniT"M. — \- •

plnylnx-cirdfl; an, to cut Tt ' \

of rufd* dmiU out.— Thn "liv

township of Kennebec

imHlM^mco of MrlC-nry CO

. k'<'norally fertile. Min. Lime-

1

, town and twp. of Wayne,

Rocky
I

^ R U. S.

I'iirrhnnr<l at a hitih priro, or nt a
D ; as, dear-hought cxperi-

I
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d«*pend3 iipnn

g.il« i.i.a >l.ii.

of /(. is "1 III'

r.ms action of the mednlla oMon- Accorting t

.luite erideiit why D. may result tlio olTspnn

,.\.f tlios« orKans; f "' •""'"I ^""«' thn
lid this mode During!

gumontH in tho luiud

;

nvo been coofldcr'd Bud dt

'I'ul, a. Contested ; c

, n. Delibonitioii

-Benemllyiirec.

I on." - SttiA:

,, the </oii('i-raWc is pr.iilin'-il

from the lungs through the

h'^a and upper respiratory pas-

.!si.fi>.: 1. 7*'mpor<i/. "1

,,«"r'o'fBin; 3. £»'Tllu/, ...

Ilie wiclicd. Ae Adam in-

io Christ, by his BufTerings

le causo of Uilcing away the

IJeathTuIncsB,)!. Aspect of rte.ith. .
, ., ,

ii>eath'Iess, a. Immortal ; not subject to death, dc-

DtatliUst luurcl is the victor's due." - Prior.

EVcatll like. ' K.sembling de.ith; gloomy;

. -;iiiiil.cr. and adeadrepose.'"— Pope.

[((Mllis'-tloor, n. A near approach

.: It' - ..t i.Mlh; as, sick to death's door.

Ueatll'is'-liead, n. A representation c

l>eatii's'-hea<l-moth, n. (Zoill) See Acherosih

DeatbV-inan. n. An executioner; a hangman;..

headsm.in; one whose duty it is to carry out the peiiiHij

of death.
Deatta'-token, n. That which indicates approachins;

death.
Deatta'ward, atjv.

Death'-warrant,

—Anything which debars or frustrates

or expectations,

neath'-watcli, n. (Zf«(.) See Axobicm.

Ueat'sonville. in Virmnia. a post-village of Amelia

CO., about 52 m. S.W. of Kichmond.

neave, v. a. A Scotticism for to .

—n. [Fr. tKbauche.] txcess in eating or drinking

teniperauce : drunkenness; gluttony; sensimlity.

" The »r«l phjsiclani by delouc* were made."— /W^Jei

An act of debauchery; a fit of inlenipcrance;

dibnnfh.
cta'cdiy, adv. In a corruiit or nbnudoned

nighfe
kcbau

DebaiK'li

DebitiK-li

Pcbauchcry ; sensuali

«. [Fr. d(hamh(.'\

I y , one habitually lewd

who corrupts others; c

Uebanch'cry, n. Seduction from

corruptitiii of fidelity.— Kxcess in

table; gluttouy ; intemperance; grc

Debanch'ment, r

corruption.

De be'iie es'se.

ity or allegiance;

sensuality; lewd-

of debauching or vitiating;

ionally.]

:.in acts

Tending to death; approaching

n. (Law.) An order for the exe-

1 hopes, wishes,

nea'vortown, in Ohio,

about 16 m. S. of Zan..svjll

Deba'cle. n. [Fr. .'-
'

epen ; to stun with

age of Morgan Co.,

DelM 1

Do I!.

ifit of a draw-

An iinpetiioilsoull..ii.. :
I

' .i'' ' -
•'•' ''
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She divelt in Mount Ephraiit,

onicles Iriiiii hei tent nnder :

el iiU(] Ruuiati. To deliver h<

yoke of the Ciinuitaites, uii'l i

twenty years, D. c-uUed to her .

took
I

flight.

This >

years-

c

rd the period Docar'dinalize, r. n. To remove from the degree

i
I »PC'asti«ch, n. [Gr.dcA-a.andj(ic»<w, aline, averse.]

I>ci''astyle, n.

A purlico hiiviuj—a. I'resenting

[Ur. rf^/.a, and ((j/Zo!, a column.] (,Arcli.)

:
ten columns in front.

;en columns in front; as, a dccastyU

Decasyllab'ic, a. Having
German and Knglish langua^

ailed-, tliuu^U itd cumposUiun ii n.it ii^criLted to her in
he Biok of .Tndgca) is a choice fragment of primitive
ilehrew poetry.

Debonair', a. [¥r.d^onaire.'\ Gentle; gracious; kind:
aff.ihio; civil: courteous; complaisant; elegant; well-
bred ; as, '• discreet and drMonair.*'—Drydm.

Debonair'ly, adv. In u genteel or complaisant man-
ner; elegantly.

Debonair'ness, n. State or quality ofbeing debonair;

l>ebo<«h'. I', a. To debauch; to corrupt; as, " a d**&os7je<;

Debouch, {df.-buosk'^^ v. a. [Fr. debouchcr.] To emerge

I>t']»i»iifli(i. '^-/-^.--'m'' f- r Kr T An opening; demand

The 1 uth<

Deca^ynlaii, Decag'yno
nique.\ {Bot.} Possessing ten &

Decabe'clral, a. Having ten
Decahe'dron, n.; pi. Decvb

hcxlru, a side.] {Gtom.) A solid

9li(-caK'og:ist, n. An expounder of ^.._.
t ><» alogue, n. [Gr. ddca, aud hgos, treatise.] {Script.)

Tio' ton commandments or preir-i.ts given by God to

SX-rainVro,,. ,.. r,.. ,;, ,. ,, „, ,„, ,,„,,.„, a^y.j
'

I I !: I - , riebrated

siliv \ I
'

I, ' :
:

, 1,1. Ires. t*ee METRE.
Dei-;i:iJii . . , o.-, and nimj).] To

as, Ihi' f. II .u -/
1

, .||,i
I

, hiuidsoii.'
Decanipnu'iil. H.parture

I- III ilie Linuseaa system, including

, Uecan'drons, a. [FT.decandTique.]
erized by ten stamens.
.a. [Gr. tfeia, and Eng. an^Ktar.] Hav-

T ;. ;„/.r ; Sp. decanlur ; It. cdntara, a
1

I I. Trom Lat. can(/iar«5; Gr. Aran-
v.ssel with handles; a tankard.]

ior this service, U. re-
ceived a gold medal. Next
year, D. sailed from New

.^^^

. borderinc on Florida.
s. Flint Kiver, Chattti'

Surfaci, broken. Sail,

Decant'er, n. A tcsscI used to decant liquors, or for
receiving decanted liquors ; a vessel, or bottle, used for
hohling wine or other liquors; as, to p.i«s the decanter

—The person who decants a fluid from ono vessel into an-

Decaph'.yllous, a. fOr- drjca, and phytlon, a leaf.]

; attempt;
firat nppei,,

Itpbiitant'.n. [Fr.l One who mak
bilof tlie public, or Into public lilo.

nc-lMitnntP, n, | Fr j A woman w

l>r (Or. dfka, ton.

instrument of
compris'

I' II ; cnnqlstinfi; often.
'''iM,dfcaitia;Qr.de

ii-li. damm.] The sum
I

< oiislstlng of ten; as,

<T. 1. [fr. dlcadtno; f

I with roforenco to worki

lkc('nrboiily,u'li

Uccur'bonlze, <

KlivCUVUKAXS, Ma-

;ir itoiiiAc. e. a. To free from

n. Aet or jiroccflS of depriving

Sue DfiCAnnaNATB.

.:;n7i.:;

l»eca Ulr, in /..ci. a ^. eoniity, bordering on Missouri.
^IrM, about 628 sq. m. Jtim-s. Weldon, and l>o,.ked
Fork of Grand River. S«r/ace, undulating. &i7, ferlUe.
Cap. Leon.

-A post-village and township of Decatur co., about 6 m.

. cap. of Newton Co.,

i.«oi/ri, a post-Tlllago

... J city c
Albany.

Dcra'tnr. In Ohio, a posi-tHIrco of Ilrowno ro.. about
100 m. 8. by E of Columbus.

—A township of lAwreure co.

—A township of ^^HShington co.

nccn'tur. In nnmylvania, town.hij. of rienrfleld

—A iiost-lowuship of Mimin co.,

nccn'lnr. In 71nnr««n., a W, cenlrnl rnuntv; nr«i, abl.

•42 m. N.W. of

foraui ll«
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I> C I i II

>ll< r< ss A f m Ic expert n dec ph r ng
>li< rill III A tur tof 1 il
I m / I un) [L t c/ S Dlc de

1 I r nato ofad flcr c luul t
f Ijulfcuc t Luiiluson b tl nt ai^Uhl

I I 1 a to CO

Declamn tion [h f a L^l d lav al n] !RI t
A

j, tl t /J « 8 tl t ol Ri uik „ 1 -
f Ij loulotl s J sof^q 1 od rn
lie of I 8 rd r bl d fT reut coun
t s I C. ruanj n d t p rt. of tl cont
oft rope t o«e us-d ai, s arly sj o jmou
» 1 clal un In tru c n i. cl nd aud 1 l>
c un rj t s BOD t n e 1 1 I 1 i |

lily tl r n tl e
I

or o tl htatc But
d p r g b se to I

[

o tl t Ml 1 declares or

' na son I at ltd nal n <!ee
ioordoMn rl a uljl que
I

I > 1 dil uton

Dcclaribic a n
feoods U I able at tl

Tb, d a ah I m
I

I>o<llr lilt I

d n|
d „ .u,„, „ b, i

of —A ben 1 g as d or lo« n» rd n
I at ol the I d — D y d I

d
I jrtu fro n X II cc b I .

-BmlUy

A me or (f d nafton o decay —Waler
-De at nfommo Ir td —Rej-c n rf

{A b d an t> can gedecan to co er
er d D (/ /Ae G r </^ n G

Icel llel a Dj. n u t jar t

1 • U I d a t

A aJudloa omreyandoc —TiUoUim
-A \ilctanlautl nt c locu nt leelornst ne
r rd

fc
tl e a tl z t n a d venficj t o of

f] I
I

ude c —A eatoumado nplac o:

(/ ) A 1 1 bl h no r odoftlec se ol

II s tt I, fo tl a E
I

r 1 t tie a struck

/) 1 a b "''''n °1 t ]

tff ypo 11
Declaration ot III I i

I> rk

1» iV(
tl nt wl 1

I k8 as n

y » " II I n «1 8 t r iV^
Oft r I r tl e n no of f pan it J) l

a d clar t o n naer in tl

Dork paiHoiiKor
"i

'^^1

k,' r
*"" "" "' "'

CO tmdl«tlnctl t cabn]u

(\ ( ) A 8lo| , er » ^l f r «n<- r
ril «inll 81 or »| li Kill— So Sioprni
H^nnjlvan a a po«l. nic ol

;..p'

I n lly"v"o
I III auo llj

>r 08 to / lar
71 Id n n

Drrlnriillt /

Dorlar cducfw.

s
Fj

'iDorlliinlor * i I 1 II i, for

..' ''J."".
'''" ""» »f«>-«l I BllalDorllnatory a (I Lot </«< nu( r b* 1 I li.

ref al r a II I p ' •

•«<•""«« 11 re Aclofreft.lnir ll«rnnlli|i r«llh

Dpolinc • fi |Fr V(",r "l!«t Mn-1 an I
r..„o

; ur. «7..in, to niako lo bend, to turn nni.le „|||,.<|
to Armor. ItUn, « bond, jrfiii, the knee.] To lean or buud
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!.(.' LuiliHl, or prepared 1

[Fr., from Lat. tltcoctio.]

•• With head dfclin-d. and love-d^ected ejea.- -Thomson.

~ To sliun ; to avuid ; to reject ; to eschew; to bo cnutiou

not to ilo or interfere with ; us, to decUtte a discussion, t

i>ecoct'urc, n. A subftiime ur vxlr-ut i-rt-iiared bv
decoction.

Docol'late« v. a. [Lat. dfcoUo, dfcnVatm— rf*-, and
colliim, the neck.] To strikeoflf tho headfrom the tnmk ;

1. 1 behead; to decapitate.

E>oeoriatod,;'-(i- (^c67.) Applied to ui.iv.i. hi
111 which tlie apex or head is woru off in ili'

i

>

<( growth.
:»4'C*OlIa'tioii, n. [T„it. decollatio.] Act -•: - ^. i,i,.

"

din;;; — U-.
'

John thi- ll:i

One wlio beautifies,

[hat. deenrtis, from decug, decnris. S"c
ril,v; Kuitulde: becumlnt;; decent; prop-

:ciirous behavior, dtconu* laiij;uiige, de-

m d.c..r, deco-

y or gruvily;

DceOH'tA, in New Jtrsn/, a pust-oflico of Atlantic co.

[Duch; and V. kooi, a taKt-.J A cage, hnjn .-. or

jr catching ducks nr wild-fowl. — Anvlliing
) lend into a snare; any hire or alhiicimnt

that deceives, and leads into evil, danger, ur the power

} passing tbr'

fiitr-- nf the azimiithal circle. When an obs'r\

i;iib', th<* telescope Is pointed to a star whosi-

.ith regard to the astronomical meridian is ki

he time of observation. The telescope with the com-, puunii

lass-box is then brought the proper numberof degrees Deco'rah, .in Iowa,

n the aziinuthal circle, until its axis is in the meridian neshiek (

if til'' phu'e. If. wht-n the telescope Is in this position, of MtUre
h. V . ti I r Oa- u ]] stind at the zero-point of the' I><'<-'or;»
i:it : ' ! " 1 '

! itti.n would beO^; but if it lie

declination is Bbo\ru by the i

utify; to deck; to embellish; i

'nm— df,

Decora'tion« n. Act of adorning or decorating; as, the
decoratum of the person.— That which adorns; embel-
lishment: ornament; Testure; trappings; as, the deco-

rations of a ball-room, church, Ac.
(3/j7.) A medal, cross of honor, badere of merit, Ac,

given for distinguished services in the field; as, ho wore

by .d.ct.

eed that I should life eojoy."—iJryrffn

edict; to appoint by edict: to tl

Dooreo'ablc. " T: ! i i :<'].

I>eere'er, » »»!
Oeeroel', ". {"<'' l " \ im a ,iu l^^nu-nt of a court;

Dec'renient. 7t. [hni.dccrcmcntitm^iromdKcrfsco. See

Decrkask.] Decrease; waste; the stato of becoming
pradually l''S8; as, rf»'cr'T)iMj( of rocks.

—The qiutnti ty lost by gradual waste.— Correlative to in-

(Her.) D.^ decrescent, and decours. are terms by which
he wane of tin* moon is indicated. A nmon decrescent

s a half-moon, with the horns turned to the sinister.

Decrcp'itatc. v. a. |L;it. 'h. nn<\ cr^pH->, c-^ufatuf,

frequentative from rrepo. crepifum. to crnck.] T<» roust

or cnlcine in a strong heat, with a continual bursting or
craxiking ofthc substiinccs, m suits.
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Decrescent, (de-kres'ent,) a. [Lot. decrescens, from de-

cresco. iii-o DtcitEASE.] Orowiiig I«ss; dccreusing '

cuniin:r f»'-^3 hs frni'Itial diminntimi or dfcuv.

Dec re' Ia I. -^ . I,.it ./.rrW„/.> ir.,u^ >hrrr,.r, Spp

Decre'tive, Ldecreo; muking

Decre'torilj-, adv. In a docretori" mnnner.
Decre'tOPy, a. [Lat. decretorius, from dec^mo, decre-

turn, to decide, to judge.] Judiciul; defiaitive; estab-
lidlR'd by a decree.

*' The decntor]/ rigors of aconilemniDgseoteace."

—

South.

—Criliciil: determining.
*' Tbe critical or dtcrttory da^s of the moon."~ Broumt.

Deeri'al, n. A crying down ; cuudeiunatioD by pnbli

Decpi'ep,

Decry'.
Cry

I
I

Deciiin'beutly, adv. Il

Deciiin'bitnre, n. Thati

* down, or noisily

y, improper, or
to disparage

;

. [From Lat.
•-] The posture
i; act of lying

Iowa; declined i

' gronnd.
t u decuc '

'

imo of sicknesa when a

Decouple, a.
| Lat. dfcuplm. Or. dfJcaplous—deka, ten.

—n. A nnniber ten times repeated.—r. a. Tor-n<l<TtrnfoM: t. i.mltij

Decu'rioii. " '/...-. //-' > Am

of the imperial iiuugoliold uaed tUia tillo; 08, D. of the
chamberlains, kc.

Dccil'rlonate, v. Offlnr* or rank of a dccnrion.
Decur'ri'nt.rf. fl.nt. ./.-«,,, ».v_,/,- and c«rro, to nm.J

Deciirsi\r. I ill Uunningduwii,

MH each other, us the leaves of many

'r. In ft dccuHwito manner.
The croMding nf two linen, myR, or

t In n point, and then proceed

Derii*i'Mntlvely, ndr. rronH-wlito, tlnm (X).
Dodn'llnn, n. Hame tut r)J£IiAU\?t. q. V.

DeirnloiiH, a. Same na Dx^wjnMa, q. r.

De'4lnn, tl..- Knmdton i»f Ciwh (O^n. x. 7).—Tho son of
Jok-ham, AbnihiintNiKtnby Kohimh ((7«n. xxv.3). Ikith
w.n- roiirid-n nf trihes, fre(|UiMitIy named in ftrlpiuri!.

De^lee'orouH, a. UjuX. drd€corotiu,\ Wsffracofal; n*.

Drilenlt'tlon, ». fl^it. dc, nnd drntilio.] Low or

r private fiieudtliip ur u ma tiuUlu

(JSrc?.) A religions ceremony,whereby aperson or thhig
is Bolemnlycousecratedorsetapart to thf service of God
and the pnrposes ofreligion. Xheusftof p. \^vtv ;iii. i,.(,t

botli amongtbo worshippers of tilt- ti ' (. l i ; u, j

the heathen. In Scripture we mei-t >\
i

nacle, temple, altars, vessels, pet >.)
: ;i.

garments of the priests. Under Cln i ^ /-. ,- .,.

,

applied to a church, and is usually ..aliLl ili- '...,,-.,.;

Ded'icator, n. One who dedicates; an author whc
dt'dicaIi.-8 liis work to a friend or patron.

Dc4lioato'rjal. Decricatory, u. Composing a ded-
iciitiuii ; li.riimi^' a dedication ; as, a dedicatory epistle.

De<lii4M>. ' l.it ./.(/»co—rfe, andduc", tolead.] To
di^ '

!' thither a truth, opinion, or pro-
I"

~|
I

I • ; tu infer something from what
I't .: : . I . irace; to collect ;deri

De4lii(< iiK III.

De<lii<ii:>il jiv.

Dedn'cibleuess, n. Capacity or quality of 1

'[..i.i.detluctio.'] Act of
— That which is de-
"tn another; subtrac-

nr* in Oreat Bri-

Bure, interlineation, or ouilt alu-niiion m any nuiierial
part; but, generally, such altcraiiuue. are piUumL-d to
have been made before execution.
hi deed, or indeed, in fact; actually; verily; truly;

aw.) See Deed.
twa, a village of Jefferson co_ on
Om. N.W. of Burlington,
ic; active; full of performance, (r.)
Innun, from dom^ judgment; Goth,
judgment. See Doom.] Tojudge; to
to suppose; to form a judgment or

•.cm faint leas than GoA.'—Dryden.

> consider ; to think ; to bi

. a post-office of Owen en.Deem, in Indu
Deein'ster, u

ft>/;0. ..

face or upiic

"Detf n, l::... ,.,,.'

-Sngaciijns : pcin'lnit

as, a dwp iulvllect.

" The spirit of dup prophecj abe hath."—5AaJts.

-Artful ; insidious : deKigtiing ; crafty ; as, a dftp sol

,
and full or guile."—fAoJt

felt; lR-ii"l : I! . - ,,.„.

\y:^,d..,, n.,.i,.„,i.,i,.,;,,,, ., ,,
-;,

, ,,.:.:,„„-
gard.
mlv. Deeply ; to a great depth ; profoundly.—n. That which is deep, particularly tho 8e;i, the ocoan

;

abyss of waters: any great collection of water.
" These rites of NeptUDC, mooarcb of tbe deep." — Pop*,

is iiicomprehensihle, profound, inscrutable,

•Audi t<fcq.,i

^ - " ' '"•
;,;/' '''. I" '1;, \ii!l..dyde;

Uotli. daetU. See Do.] Anything 'done,
iffectod; an act or action; performaDce; a
itsoovcr quantity or quality.

?ho most still or solemn part; the midst; tho centre;

" Through ilsriiis and waves, alone la dttp of night."—PMI(^
(Script.) The hell, the phico of punishment, the bot-

omless pit (iute viii. 31) ; the deepest parts of tho aec
r.i. Ixix. l.^.evii. M,; cha..» in the l.e^iuning of the

-Exploit; achiovomont; feat; any
heroic dtfd.

t years."—A J. Aatley.

I. Sinking deep fn the water; re-

of water to final In. ns a >hlp.

Drawn rp'»" H 'l.-[>ll. ; lT>>tif;ht

,,lri>'H,)r.a. Toiiiak
the •urfnco; n«, to

<lurkeii; to thicken •>

'»;"""»V| to.
, since llio

orleuol
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J Scioto River iu Rush <

Dcep-

Deep'ncM, n. State

.1 pitch: ns, Ad^ep-

. i.luiincd with con-

lioarso, loud, hollow

ive; thinking closely

lepp n. , . . - -
,

pr.iliin.lil.v. — Cr.ift: sul.tlal.v: insidious artifice ; as, the

DeV|>'-re:nI. <i. Hariuj; fully read ; profoundly versed;

Deep River, in O.iuirclinU. a post-viUaKe of Mi.ldle-

81-x ro.. on the CouuLCticut River, abt. 30 m. E. by N.

Deen River, iu Jndiana, enters the Calumet in Lake

post-township of Poweshiek

n MtsS'fuH, traverses Heory

':',a, a village of Iredell co,.

>ffnr; Tcel. ditr; Swed. djur:

riding year. The
. tliey spread inti

-nags around theii

fantastically into
v.r the for.- '

n.'.r li<'l> nif. a township of Fulton ci

RSer.
vnship of Lake cu,, about 20U i

,,. ., ,....,.,.11,,.,,. „f Ran.b.l|.li..

a braying of an a-

1 prized by the

Eft4'4's-li<>l<i, in Miniiis<,t<i, a village of Sibley co., about
- iji -^ \V. of Henderson.
\

I

-l-townsUp of Steele co., abt. 10 m. S.S.W. of Fari-

IlL'trfield, in ilissmirx, a post-village and township of

\enioti CO., on the Marmiton River, abt 14 m. i:. of

Fort Scott. Ku
l>eerlield, in New Hampshire, a post-village

township of Rockinghe

Jersey, a post-township of Cuniber-

fleetness, and he extr.aordinary develop-

rns, which seem fully as

ing tlie lirst year, are merely
whence he takes the name of •

ond year they are longer and
dags, and the ;iniMial h;i3 now i

Doerfield Centre,

l>epr'liarst, a town of Eng., co. Glos't

l>oer'ing;, in JVeio Haiiipxlnre, n iH.st-t.i'

borough CO., abt. 18 m. S.W. nfr ,i, .,i 1

Deer Island, an island .f n i: !

niaquoddy Bay. ItisaboulT
Deer Isle, in .Vame, a P--1 I

64

a post-offlce of Saginaw c

st-offlcc of Williams CO.

i/u,a P. 0. of Mason CO.

f MoiUana Territory. SeeDeer LiOd^e, a count;

Doer L,odgre Prairie, (or Vailet.)

if branchcis coiii))osing the su)

at/ in the first year, a brnchefi

in the third, and afterwards, k

Deer'-berry, r

Deer Brook, i

Deer I'reeU, ii

Tuba IliM .

Deer Crfc
Deer Cri'c

—A twp. ol I'erry c

Deer Creek, i

Harford Cos., and

DeerCreek,

merged in neighboring twps.
'/, traverses Baltimore and
Susquehanna River about 7

a post-office of Livingston co.

nock. 1

Deer Park.
Deer'park.
Neversink Rii

Deer-skill.

Deer-Nl!ilk<'i

, deer-like neck ;

\ P. O. of Alleghany ci

I townshij) of Orange c

lies W. of Newbnrg.

? of Calhoun CO.

a post-office of Lewis co.

'.. a village of Franklin CO.,

oe name, about 100 m. N.W.

of A deer:— hence, the les-

,) n. One who hunts deer
leer-stalkiiig.

Deer-stalkinsr. (Jcr's/aro;.--in!7,)n. (Sport.) Hunting
fo<tt, by stealthily approaching to within gun-
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Deers'ville,

Deraee'nient

pust-village of Harrison co.,| bonJ.

t beauty, or Uisli^u

whtclj, defuces, mars, c

to embezzle; to appro-

r lopping off; Ji diminu-

Defeas'ibleness, «. State or quality of being de-

feasible.

l>el'eat', n. [Fr. dcfaiU, from dt/aire— de, and /aire,

from Lilt, face re.] Rout; repulse; overthrow; loss iu

battle ; as, the army sustained a defeat. — FruBtration

;

a rendering null aud void ; deprivation; prevention of

suecesd; us, a defeat of the opposition; the dtfeat of

—V. a. Tm

I>el'eat ured, •

Defecate, v. a.

facts, lees, dregi

bre;ik ; to frustrate; to foil ; to bafBe;
r. n l> r mill and void ; as, all my hopes

1. 'ine in battle; to overthrow; to

. I" rout; to discomfit; as, the
u iih heavy loss. —To successfully

1 . r v-iat; to get the better of ; as, to

. Changed, or altered for the worse,

[Lat. defaco, defoecatus— de, and /(et,

,] To clear from lees, dregs, uediment,
t refine ; to clarify ; to purify ; to free

r a pleasing goldea coloar.'

unsheltered ; as, a defence-

Defence'lessly. adv. In a manner incapable of d*-
fence; unprotecledly.

Defence'lessness, n. State of being defenceless, or
of beinj; unarmed, uuguarded, or unprotected.

Defend', r. a. [Lat. defendo— tfe, and obsolete /endo,
to strike.] To drive from; to thrust or drive back; to
repel; to guard; to fortify; to secure against attack,
danger, or iiyury ; to repel or resist a demand, charge,
or accusation ; to oppose ; to support ; to justify; to up-
hold; to maintaiu; as, to defend a cause, to rfe/CTid a
country, to defend one's good Dame, to dffaid one who

defend the t

; the plaintiff has i

{Med.) The act by which the excrement is extruded
from the body.

DeFecator, n. Anvthing which refines or purifies.

Defect', n. [Lat. dffectus, from deficio—de, and/acio,
to make.] Something not done which ought to have
been dune ; want or absence of something necessary or

useful toward fruition or perfection; fault; flaw; im-
perfection.

" Fine by defect, &ad delicately weak."— Pope.

—A falling short in moral conduct or in judgment; a blcm-
failing; mistake; deformity;

as, a defect of mem-
1 the eyesight, &c.

r.~Shaki.

lity of being defecti-

% defend-

Defeiid'ant. n. [0. Fr. ; Fr. difendmr,
from defendrt, to defend.] A defender; he who defeuds
against an enemy, or against the approach of evil or
danger;— used in contradistinction to asmtlant.

(Law.) The party against whom claim is made in an

—a. Defensive; fit for defence ; making defence, (r.)

Defendee', n. The person who is defended, shielded,
or protected.

Defend'er, n. One who defends by opposition or re-
sistance; one who maintains, upholds, supports, pro-
tects, or vindicates; a champion ; a protector; a guar^

advocate or pleader.'

e. 71. (See l>KtEN'D.] A guard, protection.DefeiKs'ati

Defensihil
Defen!i'il>i«

lie of being defended.
I'L- defended; susceptiUe
I. or justified ;j "

lortifications.

or quality of i

'ive,arT^r.d</>n«/.] That serves t

ything competent to be iisi-tl in dt-ftMue, nr
i

fence; as, defensiv w.ni. n-- - ("'.irrifl ^'Ij

J
attack, or reslctii'L' .

.
-->. i-

Defens'ively, (i(^)-. in .i i. t.

titiule of defence.

Defen'sory, a. [L. Lat. dcfcn
ing to defend.

Defer', v a. [Lat. dij'ero—di
ciirry.] To carry or put to a di

prolong; to put off to a future
pone; to adjuurn.

n. To postpon

[From Lat. defatigo.] To weary

An ahfttor nf dof.-rtio

to put off; to procrastinate; to do-

UfatUt or the kiaga urdcu'J on tho

which .1

» log.,1 ,

Id coiiii

ini.k.. //

oth.T |.i

Derail 1

1

Hcfi-elivrlj, u,l,:

l>oroct'ivoiicNfl,

111 u dtlVtlivo or iuipurfcct l

State of being dofectivo

:

iitniniDi^

—v. a. IT »i. [Lat. de-fero.] To defer ; to yield t
opinion ; to submit to in Authority or opiu
defer to tlie majority.

S>of'oreiiro, n. [Fr-dn^/^rrjire.] A dpferrinp

Uprprcii'linl. n

respect rill; «», a <l

Defercn'tlnlly
Uefer'rer. <>. bi

I

Dercnoiiiii'i', .
.' .....,.,,,. yu ir. dr/atarux, from

df^fairr; Kr. ././.„,,, f. iin.l.. - l,,it. rf^ aml/uciV., to
llliilce; L. liUt. drfemnlia.\ A tlt<roiitlnic ; ii renilerlnR
null and void; the preventing of the openitioii of an
art or iniiiniiiienl.

iLaur) A culluteral deed, made at the name time
iinillllonaonllie

t croalml by the deed
fit cuureyangg ma/ bg ilefmtcd.

I persoiml proiiei Ij, iiiet

one who manirenlly in-

or >urpriiie, to coiniiiit

Dort'iicp'if>iHi.
nguunled ; weak ; without tho |hiv

Hrr.i. about 414 i.q,

Auelalxe, anil Tilliti riTurv. ^itir/act^ eenei-ally luioL
SaS, fertile. (Ti;.. - -
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W.S.W. of Toledo. Btp.

uni\ tJiseutUO tlt^fuiiti '

had boon procedwi by the
:'liffious CfturUhip^ and wua
> »jf tXipt. Sittgletoti^ M)rtuws
'•/ the Plague, and a host of

rce'meiit, n.

luiidt) or tcnuuienta,

DefU-ioiit \»

DeliolcMUl.r,

Delilado', Defile',

l>elLi;;rahirif>

Defile', r. n. [Kr.'/'/i/^r—*^?p, and//^, a line or row, from
L.it, lilum, ;i ilnvH.r.J ( .1/(7.) To miirch off in a line, or

fiU' i.y lile; to lilu uIV; ua, the troops were dejiUd iu

Delile','y. fl. [A.S. a/ylum,befylan,ffpfylan. See Fool.]

To make foul, filthy, or uuclemi ; to dirty; to befoul;

to pollute.
" This pitch . . . doth deJUer-Shaks.

—To contaminate; to corrupt; to vitiate; to taint.

" Let not any instauces or sin defile your requests."— irafte.

—To sully; to smut; to soil ; to tarnish; to blot the rep-

uUtion of.

" However bis character may be defiled by mean and dirty

—To violate the chastity of; to ravish; to debauch.
" Tbe husband murder'd, and the wife defii'd."—Prior.

—To inakB legally or ritually unclean.
' Neilher shall be defile himself for bis father."—iey. xxi. ii.

Defile', H. [VT.thfil'.] A narrow road, passjige, or way

: ..f tiifilading fortified works.
n. Act of defiling, or state of being de-

; dirtiueiis; uucleanness; naaCines^s; pol-

Defil'er, n. He who, or that which, defiles, poUntes, or

Defin'able, a. That may be defined, elucidated, ex-

plained, or ascertained; as, a lUrinable distinction.

Defiii'ably, adv. In a definable manner.
Define', v. a. [Fr. d>'fimr; L^t. d-fin«i-<h and finin—

parkling com-

i-n and rapid

vi'th u kind of

1 or aside ; to turn or bend from

Turned aside, or from a direct liu

^"easiije

[Bnt.) Bending downward in the form of

Deflection, ». A bending downward or ti

deviation; u turning from the truu lim

{Naut.) The departure of a ship from its truo coi

(Phys.) Tho change of form produced in a hi-am -

its upper surface becomes depressed below its ori

levul line, whether caused by an extn\iiL-'iis w. i^m.
or merely by that of the unsupported jutIi-h ni ih.

beam itself. The laws which regulate tin- /' ^f h. ;niis

have been thus stated by Coulomb: 1. The J>. 1h1 .w il,

natural level is proportional to the woi-lit; J, Tli-

weight required to produce depression is proportional to

the width of the bar, but in the ratio of the cube of the
dfptli; 3. It is in the inverse ratio of the cube of the

(.1/...

Defriiti

of by deception, artifice, or triek; to deprive of
'

"
ingfully ; to cheat ; to deceive ; to

U'U preceding of.
\LiKi. de/raudatio.l Act of defraud-

leugtl

{Giui.) The D. of a projectile, at any point of its flight.

* its perpendicular distance, measured horizontally at

hat point, from a vertical plane passing thnni^ih tU.-

rolongation of the axis of the piece from which it i?

pollei

Deflor'ate, a. [Lat. detloratus—dr, and Jhs, Jlor

J (liot.) Having lust its blossoms; having .

; aii, a dc/«ra^«d plant,

.'tion, n. [Fr.j Act of deflowering; rape;

—A SL-lection of that which is the rarest or most valuali!-'

Defloar", Deflower', v. a. [Lat. dejloro—de, nu-\

_fios,Jloris. a tl..wer.] To deprive of the bloom, the prmi
grate, or beauty.— To ravish; to deprive of virginit\;

;i^. tn .i,fi;nr a girl or woman.
B>i'll«mr'er, 7i. One who deflours, or seduces.
a»4'llii'viiiin, n. [Lat.] A falling off, as the bark from

or withhold from

Defrauda'tion

Defraiid'er, n. One who cheats, defrauds, or embez-

"Dc/rauder» iu^t, and sycophant^ sPTCro."— WacA-mor«.

Defray', r.a. FFr //.''".'vr ,/,-, nnr) '"r^/-. rxiK^nscs.]

To pay ; to bu;u , r.i, h,i . ,^ t,,/ , . < . \ j.. nr-.s.

Defray'al, «. \ :

i
,wi..nt;

settliiigexpenM >
. .

i
,i i , ^i . h;irg(-s.

Defray'er, j;. <>i -; n-. -
, ..n- ulm do-

l»ef'rav'iiieiif. .
l- '. in. 'nt uf expenses.

l»<>l>U-ts'\illr. I . \ I .

1 .-t-viHage of ttens-

I>ef't. '/.
I

A. S, w. i.. ,11) ,
.: Ml 1UU3; neat; spruce;

"Let roc be dt/t uad debunair."—^yron.

Def'terdar, n. [Turk.J The title borne in Turkey by
asponding to stcretury of

ctively ; handily

;

us, from defiingor

— di$, and _fido, to

• to; to challenge;
aling to the honor
:h contempt uf op-

: Lycian. stepping forth t

Sw d'ficd."—Dryden.

scatter or sprinkle,
I locally ill Kng.)

ihig power of tlie niicrosc.ipe. i

fin'er, n. He wtm detlries. >

finite, a. [Lat. deftnitus, from dejinio.'] Limited .

'

Miuded; having determinate extent; as, a definite pe-

•rtain; precise; clear; determinate in signification;

;. a definite theory, a d^Jinite promise.— Fixed and set^

'•d wi'th precision; exact; as, a definite conclusion.

—

Midinj; to restrict or limit; aiding to determine; as,

le d^fiuilr article.

1, ». [Lat. d':fIuT defluo— de, and

ii~ Irom the eyes

; first and last terms t

Definitely, ndv. Precisely; in a definite n
Definiteness, n. Certainty; precision ; et^ii r being

defini

Definition, id'^f-e'nTsh'un,) n. [Fr., from Lat. dciinitio.]

Act of delinin-i. -'stablishing, determining, fixing, ex-
plaininjr, or elncid^iting the tme and proper signifi-

cation nri'l meaning nf.—A brief description of a thing
by the properties it possesses; an explanation in words,
which distingiiiahes the thing explained from other
things; a statement of the exact meaning of a word by
other words: as, a loose definition, a true definition.

(Logic.) A description which separates a term from
•verything else. By the schoolmt

entitled The S//or/. .,

of which was mist.

I

senters, he was arr.

oned. Tho book wh:

to he burnt. It Wiu
wrote his Ifymn to

began the publicatio
for 9 years. He w:ui

Scotland, to prep:tr*

return he suffered :\

some ofhis politii-.l

ously injured by b 'i

cntions. lu' f 'Uiiii it

employm-nt f-rl.-

his life li.' IH* I
.

-A departure from the
virtue, or goodness ; in

mural world;
-When wit tr

and impiety." —

declined in moral worth ; low ; base ; mt
corrupt; as, a drg^rrale race.

Deg'en'erately, adv. In a degcnenito degraded

Degeneracy ; state of being
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nmol.>sy of New Z«iland, snjs, "It is a pMlllinrl;

iiiii^tlilf iiis(x;t, foiiliil in old trees, secrutiiiR iteelf ii

Deiiiothe'rlnm, Dixothesiuh.n. {ar.dtinot, terribl.'

Htiti Uiei-ion, boast.] {Zoiit.) Tlio uiuue of a fossil gvuu:
of sit'imlic Pticliy-

ifipire 7S6),
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divi«ioD of the si.i

nised in D. are wli' I

flax, and biickwh*'at, 1 [j-

1867 and 1»S0 exliilir ii,

Sao tursbitistics of tli.- U.
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) weigh cnroMlj- ; I DcH'

Men.

l>. Il;^;> II

l><liulit

.

B>iIjl:5i1 (td. \ 111; liiRhly plonRing;
I

I I i... lion; griitiryiiii!;

rliiiinniv, i-^hil, IhmiIiIuI; ^i.itrful; OJH^ d/tUylliful

UeliglilTully, adv. In a diliglitful or plcnsiiiablo

Delisrlit'fuInoHfi, n. Qimlity of tioiiie delightful, or
..r„«-„nlinui;iv„t pl.^i-nr.^: .Icli^l.l ; f.ili»riicti,.ii.

nrliy-lifiiiKly, w./r. Ill a rvi.-T.iiiK i,r il.'liKlitint;

-Finoncss of texture or Bulistunco ; smootlmess ; Boftness;



744 DELI DELO DEEP

I>elir'iaui, n. fLat., from dehro, I nive. or am furious;
>r. </tlire.] Any burst of tumultuous excit(.-meiit, piis-
eiou, or enthusiasm ; aa, tlie Udirium of a uatiuual pauic,
a d^firium of pltuisure, Ac.

(Med.) A perturbed aud disordered state of the hraio,
pr.>cee<iin^; eitJit-r from an excess of hlood, or u Kreat loss
of vital power or augmentation of nervous imtiilility.

been recommended as a
opium f«il8. This disease is to be&irefully distin^isl
from iuflammationof the brain, with which it ht
symptoms in common; for bleeding, which is :

to in the latter disease, would be of the utmost

1,,-., ,:,,
,

,1 ^.
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Dpl|>liin <•'

Dpipliiii i<l:

nn.l nsuallv i

lined by
I
Del'plios, in Ohio, h post-nfflco of Van Wort co.

irpoist' ; Dclps'burgh, iu J\!nns!/lmma, a ixiat-wlHco of North-

s in tlu' anipUin co.

o,,ulusi. I Dpi Key. in niinois. a poat-offlcc of Iroquois co.

ilv,..i.l l><'I.S<-Kllo. [II. li"i'i ll'>'»ii;i'J (.W".'J S.1UK. as Dai

of a bluish-black color

Tlio whole b.1.1

an inch in thicki

'.. a post-village of Lee township,
W. of Ulica.

.i-villugo of Fulton CO., about 25 m.

. [From dcZ/a, and Lat. /actfrc] The

ul.linK a delta: in the form of u



1
746 DEME DEME

Pin bo r, Donioni'borod,

DEMI
(Ilcr) Applied Micp] rliinngwhich hewaa

piva,blu uu demand
ja turn bU wiabe* law drmandM Locke

—Thf utkiiif; or rLquiriiig of a pnc*. fur puodd uffLrttl for

silt thuL tiling tur II] urdtr tu purchisi OA^lademaud
tht, prKO or an trticlL — iXbin tu |iiircliu(i ur poMt(v-< i

ni ttiifc^ted wantur tteckiug, a^i, cbaniptgui, waif in great

- Tlmt which u or mny be claimed as dut , debt, (.luim

uA bid {/f/zium/f were paid
{Law) Aclimi, achallonging, acalhng upon ii

|

son furaiijtbiDg due It luulhtr in do'd uiitt
\erhal, as \dfmand fur rcnt^ or an appliuitiun f i

]

nil lit of a dt^bt or \n law uu iin t.iitr> un land, dibi

Dome trnis. Czirnf Ru

Ihc uLt of [urifving from

f/e, aud Fr meph\tii.er ] Tu

n, Al
pre 11

I
on the Arc tic const of

N Ix>n 141° W It fnrtic

I 1 1 iry bLtwu n AliiifUa ami

In niodirn Grcico, a mivoi

rratlon. n rp, rf mar



DEMO

Deiuir-Uifi'eMir, a town of Turkuy iii Europe, ou tin

Struma, U m. U.K. of Seres ;
pop. 0,000.

Drmisabll'lty, n. I^Lav.) State or coudition of beiii>:

DEMO
renown fills n Inrper apnco,

lia gOllIUS UUli IllH ftCOHllVllUll

IV liuld on tho worlO^e nu-iiioi

mvlcdt-c. hf trnvpllctl, iliitiii:;

DExAIO 747

I ii-iM.intlo,ornHn ;iiii, tof/fmo/t'sft

{Law.) A couveyunco or transfer of an ostato by loaei'

.

or w ill.
I

—r. a. To send down to a successor ; to transfer or convey

;

p uTchaa^."~Siri/t.

-To boqueutli; to Rive.

>oinl-scin'i-quf»vor.
Umlng
that all
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-Downcast

;
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750 DENN DENS DENT
I>0nHi*40Tl

13S'.t.-|p-

gluriMi

lie. '

. in yrw Jersey, a post-

, lI 111 : :i in '-N ul'Cape May Court-

liUtwis, a iKJSt-wffice of Warren co.

ille, iu J/uifW.a |M>8t-township of Waalung-
\:^ m. K. I'y N. of Augusta.

lable, a. That may be named or denomi-

the Big Black River. Sur/a
Salem.

—A post-village, cap. of Dent -

Oen t. a town of England, W.

le; to give a

- onderstADdiDg

me or denomination.
Act of denominating, r

.-, titk', orappollatiun;
ut-ratly denotes bome pi

-Itfydea.

inilividuals called by the same
ls, a religious denomination.

. Relating, or pertaining, to

; no 111 i II ji'tionalism, n. Policy of, or adherence 1

I .
, rtaiii «l(_-nominiitiouiil iheory or ductrine.

i-iiomina'tioually, adv. By denominations

I>ent, n. [Fr. ; Lat. dens, d'^ntis, pmbahly from ^ens, the

Pers. «

body on a softer; an indentation.
! of a harder

To make h dent or Bmall hollow. See Indent.

Riding, co. York, 3 i .frcii

Den'tai, a. [Fr. dentate^ from dent, a tooth ; Lat. tfcrv

talis.] Relating, belonging,
as, a (htnlal operation, a dental college.

(Oram.) Formed or pronounced by the teeth, with the
aid of the tongue; as, u dental letter.

' The Hebrews have assignd which letters are labial, which
dtntat, and which guttural." ~~Bacon.

—n. (Gram ) An articnlHtion or letter fonned by placing
the end of the tongue against the upper teeth, or against
the gum that covers the root of the upper teeih.

Dental For'mula. See Dentition. § Zoiil.

Deii'tal-sar^eoii) n. A dentist.

—

Dunglitan.
Oonta'liann, Ji. [Lilt. (/en5. a tooth.] (ZrW;/.) A gennii
of molluscs inhabiting elongated univalve sbelli<..re8tin-

blingnn elephant's tusk in uiiuiature—whence it^ niinie.

DenCatns, Lucius Llcinics, (den4ai'tus,\ a Roman
tribune, who had been engaged in 120 conflii ts. umi Wiis

45 times \vuiiiidt.-d. IU* \v;i8 murdered by the sulUi.-rs of
Appiub ri I . lii- lit il t until he had stain 15 of them.

Denta ri;i. i m allusion to
stmctiir' '

, The Tooth-worts, a genua
of pliint^, r I.

I
l^ri :',i..,f. They are perenniitt ptanta,

with tuutliril iLnii-siMLk-' <A a pleasant, pungent taste.

Den'tary, a. PerUiiuing tu, or producing teeth.

Deii'tate, Den'tated, a. [Lat. de/datus, from dens,
(//:ff^i>, a tooth.J Toothed; notched; having points re-

powera. This -

Vienna, in IKO^
Prnsniandomiti

13e7. Margaret. 1448. Christian I.

1412. KricIX.,orPomerania. 1481. John.
1409. Chriiitopher III. 1513. Christian IL

SoveEEiONS OF Denmark and Norw.at.

REioxs OP Denmahk.

ltJ63. Christian IX.

illago of Iroquois co.

hip and V
|.i River.

Ilago cf Leo co.,

) of Oxiord CO.,

ist-tovvn^liip of Tuscola

iwuphip of Watfhington

t-(ownNhip of Lewis co.,

N. by W. of Ulicu, on

-nship of AshUbula co.

—A vilbi»£uuf Murrowco.,abuut 17 I

Deuinark, in 7ennf$aee, a post-
about I-Jm. S.W. rtf Jackson.

l^oiiiiBikrk, in Wiaconsin, a ]>f>-<l

Deii'npr, UALTUAHAB.afiiiii. ii--:

n. alAlto»«,inlti8:i, Th-). >

Iri»c4 t-onnlMt4Hj in tlioaccni I ^

Di'ii'uct, n. A kind of li ii

tf. /'./.) Having the margiDdi-
niL' the teethofaBaw.

- t Inmiation of teeth, ftitey.

I
.

. lii.d; iippliedto the margins
i wi-A, .-l.rtrp teeth ^^ith concave edges.
<l»vftj-dov-m6^.) [Fr.] An Alpine
loritiers of Savoy and the Valois ; abt.

Dent.] Indented ; impressed witli

Dentic
latus.]

i>, and /wrma, form.]

druouncemmt of a c

l>«>iriiAN, lu A'ew Jf.rtfi/, a toH nnhlp iif Cit|ie May cuui
'y.

npn'niM Oook. In AVw Jert^jf, tniTonics Capo Hi
c... aii.l r.ill-< into Di'Inwnre B-iyv

n^n'nlN' milM, In Luuiaiana^ a poet-ofBco of 8t

l|K« r Ottawa c

. dfyvmcer; Lat. dmuncio-
lare.] To proclutm in a tin

nee authoritatively; to dec

tternal sign or o.\pri^s)ott.

d desperate rcveDge."—ift^n.

censure; to stigmatize.

. denoun<t luch ai are Deglleeot."
Ayliffe.

Act of denouncing ; the decla-
' of evil; denunciation; ns, the

One who denounces, or declares ii

Deime. a. [Fr. ; I^it. drnsuJt ; allied to Or. dasyt, thi<k
with hair.] Thick; close; compact: having Its const it

u-iit |.;ir(-.r|..f(i.ly united; ns, a c/en« atmosphere, a (^n.v<
' ' ! • (>,.<r undiTi'tandlng.

Wciisf 1^ . ,idv. With great compactness; iu a dense

Ik.ii's*- iH'H**, n. State of being dense; compaclncss :

l>fii »il>-, n. [Vr.dennt^: hut. dmin'la.i.] TliicknoM;
cluHuiic-Miuf constituent ports; compactntiss;— unlithe-

"The flp««li/ of whits iDculi arlaeth not from their (l4n«irv

B.-arir.L t th

I, n. [it daitrllo, from \At
nibhnga ttx th ubod

iiiffs of Ionic,
~ Kl inuiilil-

E«. (Se.

Having teeth, or something resem-

!>•'

ion

ilh.
']

I><>ii'tll<-. n. [Ijil. ifen/i«.l (Omch.) A uniall tooth or

Deillll'oqnillt, n. On« who sponks through the teeth

;

line \vlK>B|>('nktt with tile teeth elomtl.

Dontll'oquy, ». |l^>t. il.:i.<. mul l,-iimr. to apeak.)
Act orlmliil of «ii.-i1mi:_ ii_ i. il,, i. . ih.

Don'tlnal. a. Wn . :
. i . .i :.

Dcn'tlnc.n. [1^>I /i Tlie fnn.U-

hirU of the dentiruMtml

I'Icllt. Illeir ih'nKltli'a reaiH-otlveljr In llie iuvi

r,Ul<llllt
e iX..-.l.t

I the fan
biiila, oiirrv«iH>nillng tm

:^^



DENT
Irate, a Dontirostnl
l|>. H [L^t tirnj (/<»/! f, nfid Kalpart
II iiiatruuiclit fur bLrapliig unJ cUauiug ll

Arte lirolcttbiuu, ur prut.tK« at a ilm B>4

[Fr , Lat c^'h/Uui, from c/«;i/to ttibrvnl li^«

DEOX
, < Ii illlipl, (JaiCTl <iv<r)-A !• I>. OTKl 1

I iiiiuitt,bcpajutilii;lliii ^ilMni
Jj iililM lung, Willi

— Alsi) lllo linnio I

o^mu, luit. 10° S, I

i-uudc'. t a (l«it rfrnudo— rff iinilnu</o to inaki Ji

iri. ur iiiiili. ] Tu strip uf 111! coviniig to iiiiiko bun. —
I ink i ti livist tuluybiru, to iiucovir, to rcmkr for

DEPE 751

I>i i>M<li7 I lion nio-olli-

hrtnicli Hntiroh tngouoic
I 1 n 17t)8

itr nnil pnrhi Iiit (l\r.

forbiikiliir (ll

'

, a township of Solitno



DEPL DEPO DEPR

a post-towusbip and villnge g

Fox Rivor, about 110 ni. N. a

juips, Siishea, doors, hubs, iro

Me a»e> ! I y^iv For/:, a post-village and township
or .-I. i^iiwrencc co.. on the Oswegutchie River, about 10
III. S.l']. ..f 0-deiisburg.

Deg»lile<;^inate, r.a. [de, priv.. and Gr. phlegma,
Iilili'-iii-J {Cli'-m.) To fr*?.. or clear from plilt-giii ; to de-
piivi- ut MijR'ralMirid.uit water; to clear spirit or acids

..r;niiUMiis iiiattLT : to iL-ctiry.—A very strong and pure
spirit is nrteii ^ai<l t.j U: hijrlilv dephUgmated.

Di*]»lil<>j4-|ii:i'(ion. /). {Chem.) The operation of sep-

:ir-riii.' x:\'i-v IV, Mu spirits and acids, by evaporation or

l>i'j»Jil '.l: is firal*', r.a. [de, priv.. and Gr.pW<w7iWo«,
! , ', tn ciuise to burn, from ;»/!//«, p/i/o-

V . 11 r:
, ;i 111 ;./(/'-,vo. to burn, to set un fire, allied

i.. l.,.!../,c.'y... . ^.ti.^. t/jra;, to Bhine.l {Chem.) To de-

pin'' Ml plil-i^istou, or the supposed principle of iu-

1>(-|» ilalt,
tli. Ii iir S,L- Pile.) To strip c

l>e|>ila'tion, n. [\M.t.dcpilatis.] Actofpi

'Depolariza'tion, v. [From d^, nnd polarization,

I

q. V. ; Fr. dtpolarisation
] ( Optics.) Act of depriving ol

polarity, as the rays of light.

Depolarize, v. a. [de, and polarize.'] (Optics.) To
deprive of polarity.

Depone', i*. «. [Lat. d<?po7w, to lay down.] To bear

Depo'i

, hairy, from

[Kr. d^ponant.] (Lat. Gram.) Noting
iuh havea pHSbivo form, bnt an active

or neuter signification. They are so called because they

have laid down, as it were, the Bigoification proper to

their furni.

—n. {Laio.) One who gives a d

who gives written testimony
court of justice.

(Gram.) A ileponent verb.

Depop'ulate, V. a. [I
and populus, the people
to dispeople; to deprive
—u. «. To become destit

peopled.
Depopiilrt'tion. " A'-t of depriving of people; de-

1 as evidence in i

•r, depopulatus— dt

jieui'Ur.j To unpeople

de; to hecome dis

pepoB>

B most graceful maoner."—i^jpo.

. deportation ; Lat. deportati

mioval from one country

(Fr. Law.) A punishment eqniralent to transporta-

tion in English law. Itis ranked as third in degree, after

capital punishment, and condemnation to the galleys or
public labor (traraux forces) for life. D. for politic-al' politic-al

nd during

uted

Deport'ment, n. [Fr. dtportemeut.] Carriage ; beha-

vior; conduct; demeanor; manner of acting in relation

to the duties of life.

" The coldoesB of bU temper, and the gravity of hia deportmnU."
Swi/t.

Depos'able, a. That may be deposed or deprived of

office.

Depos'al, «. Act of deposing or divesting of office.

Depose', v. a. [Fr. dtposer ; Lu.t. dfpono, deposituin—<U,

and pnrut, to lay or put.] To reduce from a throne or

other high station; to divest of office; to dethrone; to

degrade ; to reduce or bring down.
" The duke yet Uvea that Harry shall depo»e."—Shalu.

—v.n. (Law.) To lay down testimony ; to bear witness
;

to give testimony iu writing, according to due form of

L drpn.titytrium,] A place
r lnii;r,.(i f„r safd-keeping.
ir III Lai. d«po5ifum, from

1 1 a piace of deposit : a
:i- are kept; a buitfting

I - ii^., at the terminus of

France and in Enfrlaml. to

more particiiUrly applied to the t..\v

:h form the head-quarters or home -la

of any regiment, the main portion of which is ser<

abroad. Here the records and books of the re;:m

are kept, and one or two reserve companies :.re

tioned, which are called depot companies. All r<-rr

and y'mnff officers appointed to the regiment are ^et

bi'iij,: - III . lit ,1- 1. ,i,i..n .ifiM.i> In the regiment, M'li

><•! 5i.!i«. '
I I French historian, who

wE'i I 1. <[< I I 11 Ji .i::<i 111 tlieQfrman languages,
B. ;it Muu.!,i, \\..ijaLuii. la V.^i. In 1803 he eetlled

in I'aris, became a leaehi-r. and subsequently devoIe«i

himself to literature. His principal works are: Gt'
schichU des Krieges der MUngterer und Kiilner im Bund-
tiiss mit Prankrejch gegen Holland ; HisUnr ' '- "

SM Succfsseurs ; .

Paris. 1853.

Dcprava'tion, n. [Lat. d^pravatio.] Act of deprav-
ing or corrupting; state of being made bad or worse;
deterioration; corruption; degeneracy; coutaininatJOD;

Deprave', v. a. [Fr. d^pravtr ; hat. dfpravo— de.aud
pravus, crooked, distorted. See Prwitt.] To make
bad or worse ; to impair good qualities ; to make bad
qualities worse; to corrupt; to vitiate ; to contaminate;
to pollute.

Depraved', a. Destitute of holiness or good prin-
ciples; corrupt ; vicious; vitiated

;
profligate.

Deprav'e<lly, adv. In a corrupt manner.
Deprav'edness, n. State of being depraved ; corrup-

tion; taint: a vitiated st^ite.

Deprav'er, n. One who depraves or vitiates; a cor-

Depra%''ing', n. Act of traducing.

Deprav'ingriy, adv. In a depraving manner.
Deprav'ity, n. [Lat. de, and pravitas, crookedness.]

State of being depraved ; a vitiated state; a corruption
of moral principles; destitution of holiness or good
principles ; corruption ; vitiation ; wickedness ; vice ; con-
taniitiation.

Dcp'iH'oalilo, ii. [Lat. deprfcahilis; It. dn^rrmhiU.]

Dop r»M'at<'. ' - '/ [I.iit. deprfcor, drpreaitu f~ li' . ii\,il

}•!. ./-, [< i-r.iy .< . I'RAT.) To seek to avert .>r wani
oitaiiv "vil l.y pra^in-.', entreating, Ac; to pray iit;:iiiisl

:

to pray or entreat that a present evil may be removi*d,

or an expected one averted.— To regret; to have or to

express deep sorrow at a present evil, or for one that may

Dep'recatIn $;l.i

Depreca'iioii.
recating: a jm :

Dep'rroali^

a»,',»r<'<a».»

D4*plor'able, [Fr. dtplorahh.'\ That may be de-

Miied ; that demands or causes lainenta-
!<; Had; dismal; grievous; miserable;

K'HM, n. State of being deplorable:
ii->s; a mUerablo state.

1 1, diplortr: Lat. dephro— de, and
ii. (<. cry aloud.] To foel or exprens deep
^lief fur; to bewail, lamuut, mourn, or

I Diana, who bU death drplor'd.

id her
obliges himself to return it when he shall be requested.

A depository is hound to take only ordinary cure of the

deposit, which will ..f curse vary with the .haracler

of the goods to lif h' pf, :nirt nrh- r 'tptiiif.-t;i:ir-.-*

(Geol.) Thn sn|.,i „,„.,, ui,„ I.. >,, !..,i.H.i i.v

Deposits original '
'

'

viuni, and the ^r.i'iu.ii ..li. . n i
-.ir^.i,

i .i\ .
i, .\. :ii

trine, lluviatile, Ac, a.ronliii;; tu the circuni^laiurt

which attended tli

ia.f.m..

. post-nfflco of Jofforson c{

vill. of Delaware and Hroome
I, about 177 m. N.W. of Now

Ufprt'i-ia 1

1

Depre'elati

: , I Lit. d'^trrn'o,

I
r, ti. r.j io lower or

. ly down the price or
-parage; to decry; to

1 1 ale; to traduce.

if depreciating, or of
. ir value; a falling off

lory, (I. Tending to

[-r 1 To
jofplui

1., |.,. . ..- ;. liugo front.

'
' '"'J TlieslrliH

: iN V ih inKH of thoeye-

«rr.r,„ul.al.c/..and;,/«»m.
ilierFt. from pUtma^iv Hinall,

trip, or pluck off plumngo, or fuutburs

;

DepoHili-a. / " 1.

DepoHl'lloii, ». [F Lat. .

1 for thu bunvflt of the

put away; laid up or

lEPOSIT.]

down, laid, or lodgoil;

throning a king; tin' degrading of n |Miniii

om»n or Matli.n ; a dlveHiliig of unverHgnly,
and dignity ; a depriving of clerical nrdnr^.

(Imw) Art of giving written lenttmiMiy n
theatteHted written testimony of a wltnioMi ; an affidavit.

^•poii'ltor, H. [Lttt.j Ouo who Diukus ii

ay be depredated or preyed

dipreder t Ut .

-J. prey, bodily. SooPrkt.] To
.' v.vMirn: to roh: (o plllngo; to

: tilV r of a foreign country

prtntalio.] Act of

degrudo; to dispirit.
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754 DERI DERR DERZ

Derby, C7 -T> ) tlie l nnt\ town of 1) rl yslure Fng 1
tnnami-

lati 1 111 the I) i»eut 1 ^ mil s N N \N <f I i ii luii liuii li

Miimif Cott n Kilk 1 ic p iteUil carrlitLo wluli. (' ram

lejl 1 lit li-a<i ami iron boilLra ^ ip (l»a J i»,usl (&«h
]

I>er l» 111 ' mtua cut I po'it Mil iKe and t wiisliip of yr jeitil

N > II V ic at the juiictiuii it llie Niut^itmk and ( 1/ <0
M 1 1 II iivem, ibuut lu mile;! W Ij ^ I Newi froiiiits

It( r IM 1 7nc/ ana 1 post vill ige of I'orrv 10 on tin Irii , In

ll K r iloutSOni bilow LuuiMilli k\ tl t ll

1>1 r 1>> 1 i nn ml i po<)t\ill ^e iiid tiuu liip fO
1 I II 1 ikb Meliil hrim i„ot ibt 6U m N N h

M i[| I I

I>t r l»v < eiltre in lermni :of Dirl)

rdUie of Dirl i »eri» l

iiy b<twieii till liMdi

N Iftiiii I taoiial, a Tbit rel itcs to denvitioii de-

; vilUtP of Dirl 1 I>erl» atl*e,a [Ft dam ah/ , JjhI deriiatiius ] De-

Aord deiivcd or taken from inotlier

I ntal, but obtilDCd from

\\ ill III

i!i3 6Ua
iiuu't" "rj>(m^\ lUiu—Todriwo

U^ffic ) To infer
(Grim ) lo tn e 1 word from its (

I r I at 1 1 111 J
J ( liiut) Belonging to tbe

Uer'inatiu, or T>frm\ti\e n [Qr dnma dnmato^
si in

J
(1/ ) A mineril tlosily alliid t Hi/lrnplit

f rniid in Ir wn stal ictltic miosis lu tlio sorpLutiue

nerniato^C'rapliy, n [Gr d*-rma skin aii<l^rt;>/i^

><-riii >tol o^

UcriiM M (< ^

[Cr tifrtna sKin ind

iTp^f'K

—A tOWUslllp of Wlhtl

Derry ttanrcb.
Dull I in CO

Derry Depot, in

Derry Mnlion,
\\< tin iiKnll

Der'ryiiaiie,

DeRii> Kr.

m^bii of

fW Ilamp^/trf a in si uflfiii of

Pmn^yhanii a lostdBn of

t<«i bip <f U Snoiir

U 1 t 1 lilt HI 1 t »n lilt

llll^tll ul I luok> Liuuiii lul id
mai ki 1 with bluck spot"

l>er'inlo, II (iltd) Itilutn t to

>»nil riveni of

) fj'i uii ) n [Fr Lnt <kruio, from <;<• i

Dkridi'
] A( t of ill rldinfr or laiitrliliii.

c inti inpt mnnifiHtid by langhtcr si

»../.o 1

mini TihI

l»< iisUely.u'/i In

111 rlMi.rt.d [I.I11 rf^i ll< rti;; nl4>rll>.

I I <lbl< l»< KiK iilorliieHll, n Qiinllty of liihiK ilin ipiliiri

l>< rt\ iilile. <i That may lie dirlti I that mav 1 >< roi; iit«r>. i [I Ijil drmgalnriiu ] Itilniilin

I I iithiMi lis fr 111 a MMirco or orlKhi or fi in i lull i Iv tukiiiif iioiuuthing mini, that

n It) r rlnit.
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^rancl effusion of t

mo1o4liou!< iliojiluy of i

imrt 111 tliu Bcori'. vi/

y playwl ori Unco fmin llie cum
('lu tli-note tliu lii(:hont niiu; Imuc — A ruiik iu (lu< mmIo ul' MiUtnliUM

(/>iv.) IIfrf<UllM-jr um-cMfuii. S»t' Hiccrj«iox.

f Vuiil-tiPuC "u lli» IJit. lA«t
, SA K of QiiriK*. «y. a,40i.. (/I'i. Klitl l<l%f*r, I

«divi,-i.. ^,l 1. Mtii 111 \..icoou aiim»irnl hniiiixl iifUT t)ii< Fmaii iiiiinTnluKfai iKmlfliMinx. B|

. in Inu- m.i.Hiirf. gr. = i-^au. LuNirr l.rliilit. C-jIur l«U»k !u nlUi^l.rxiwi
• •urao Ht liirgo: tu comtncnl; to nink« a TKridy Omp. YonAilic hcM 2X1. oxIiW uf Imil TU7=lUU.
;irkii; to aniiiiodvort frwiy. (Followed by «« or De»crlb'»ble, a. Tb«l ni.iy Udiwrtbotl; oi|mMo(i

on III.- Ponx. Ihni. W.
l>e»»aix tie Vcy'^c

1 I t ^u^rnl«• from Ihv nioiion of whirh h •urbcv
iiI.IkmuhI to tw K<->M'ntl*il or ilt>MrilMi|.

1). <.. I ih <-r. n. Oni< wtio d«^HU« or rvcounla.

l»«-s( ri |» I U>n, M. [Kr. ; Lai. dr$mt}tin, from thirrip-
< > ^Mr|^>.] Ai-tof d<>«:rlliinK. orofiMlm-Allnic

'^ n|>i. Milling tiio flKUr<^ of anytlilnic liy a |i|an ; llio

or piuwiigt' hi which nnylhinK f" dr«cribt<d.

—The qimlitim exprvaiwd
w.rt : lo., II frii-ml of fvll JftcHjttum. - Shak$.

DeN<Tl|»'tivo, a. [Fr. *^icn>*i/.J Contalnhiff drvrrifH
tr^ri: t' ii'ltni; tu duocribe; hnving tho quality of n-pn»>

I
fry. Thp appttcnlion of gro

' Illation of tilt* tlgurfrt. and 1

arcliitvctiirr. ridi

r\ r. a. JO. Fr. drscrirr, now rf/m'*

o cry.] To ox)i|ori>: lo t<xnmin<> hy *

t^iclil of from N

l»t'H4>l|(ln, lUl

l>. SI

I BiicrcMl rkniMcli-r

4|iie, a town Kf UntKil, in llic prvvlnco of

-. on the VclttflM. alH>ut 41)0 m. S \\. of
r*' arc mineral spriDci In Hit* nri^htiorliotMl,

, i^,
t . , MnVdf«t!aS"&.oa>.*'

Bvstom, as veh**-| Territory, in the Unthtl Sl«t<f*. S«- Ur.*n.

;iccrlv fmlinicc-d , DcM'cret, in Vlah Territorif, a N.W. co. U-lwccn Tot^-lo

t for muHt of the I Hiid WoIkt co«.

I. lU-ci.l .li-o.v- ~A i.M.tH.m.-..- of Millard CO.

. i.^rNui,- l»<'S4-rl. ' li '/' 'W; Lnl. rf/xfrfiM.] F<t-..1..n hi

, ! I uiil -iiitillfd; wasto; uucalti>.ii i ^ i

\ ,
.. h. i.llv n^M to i!f»ipnnt<' ari tit I. '

i

AIadeleink, a Frencli

',) a French Mirgwn, b.

was appointed sur^ieoci-

, after which he became

ity, n. (iiiality of being dtwccndlbl

in^ iniuBmittpd from uncus lorn.

'. a. That may bo ilcsceiidcd

V desrend from an nnceelor to hoir.
I

[Ut. dacrmio.] Act of going dowii-

«. Pcrtainins t» ilwcciision, or lo

•.ttrscmte; ljnl,el^scfn*us.] Act«r«lo-

:,<-i„.-rr...nul,i::t,.. I...i»i.»-.rplw..,
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SotI fertil Onp \\\^ lUoy of the nver Nile Surface, in allnw

jiiittiii^ tht Nile, the I^,p (lfihO)8 973
I iiiit«ni (bind which is Devliouli^rea, Antoinbttr du Ligiek, (dm-'
\i)tbi», where it forma ihnidRonie wiit\,uu(I)u.<uiuphaheil treucliwum

t ihi VH)le> of the Eu a wnitrof much verearilitv, was u itPinsinli
1 II iiichiie« nut-thwtnl cti iimrrKHl h gtiitleniHii of faniilj anil vi as intn <l

BahiiL iletieru of Adjeiui, thL court or Louie XIV in 16a7, where bht it

9 turnt-d north-east by the much attention, and lived on terms of friLnd-l i|

through CahnI Hnd Little
|

the principal literati of the ag:e Sheprmluml i

I

•
I ft-- iftcr 12 \

1
n 16Mi

I It d'- I 111 J II iMiig the propert\ .

[
licition thit dries up

]

(Uit desiccn dfriccatits— de ami

' *<^/(cr] To dr> up to (xhiust of

^ ik or remove mouituru from

71 [Fr L. I«it df^ccaUo ] Act of

-.tati of Uni/drud
, a Di\ing tcndiug to Ats that h l<;

ipplicition which tind> to dr> up 6icre-|

J I I it / ( / r r/^ uitrntu^'] To lonp

lorming a dtbign;
lit lit liiK itinp the
hfriic-ot niihthitf,

U li»h from t/<, and fijMT**, lo be wise] I-ouhKh, trif-

tllU' )ll\tlll

Desirabil it},n State of being desircibIe,de6inblo-

Ocsir'able, u Wortli> of de«ire that is to 1 o wibhed

I and sm CM did '

I It dest'To, dacrtus— de,

1 togithtr. Or hnro
]

I ^ iuw not to return to

t I forsake, to lea\L, to

|iiit I a<.r%lco without pirmlsaion,
lip

rho deserts, particularly a soldii r

.i„.^ Ml rit \U til. irti 1 - f r

] iinanly inherent in our nature,

! t daixdfTol To lonjr or piatly
1 t posoesstd to wish tor the piw-

earuchtnts<4, to hauktr after t* co%tt toexpnssa
-h for in the w \y of petition , to txprws a winh for id
I wav of a direction , to osk , to rtquist to sohcit

,

-iK^I \ Tr coTotfd requested entreated

with earuefit i

MiliUMofd

It i-ie AssibT } T'l Mt or n>

to forbear, ta Ua>e off to dl^cuD

Irnat from their project wben Ihcj are eon

'
1 (»/ia, and dr<t5t«*n(ta 3

"*^nG d>frh a tflble

;; or Abindoiihije, AA a part> a frit ml a conn
ly, ft military con** nraiihlp net of qiiitthiK

I ntlon not to roturn , atato of bi Ing fomakeii

r a [0 Fr d^in-nr. Lnt rf««TUi—d<, and
frro] To mm liy dlllKont and fiilthnil k< r

erlt, U) liavo a Just diilm to an equivnknt
r *( rrlce* or for giwd conforrtd , to bo worthy

I'-rit : t'l bo worthy of, or diworrlng.

\',rp r^i. Merited; worthy of.

E l» diwrt ; Jiwtly.
signed or marked

t. dejtignn, dftiff-

nMi'^'".''nm?ks,'d'^'

ictrnnfiiiitu; lo

h.> in.,,t iihl> .1.1. i..i 1. -lit r lui^.l h.i-I d.-cllned 1

d^ini^iToiM laik. Il<> W.I1 liiiprlM •( for a time, I

~ "

'

ring his lilHTty

rlho Directory, the' liift or poinilTig

it. On thTchirnnf m"nt : •lfr<><-l|i>i

lid rtvt'lVfxl. as thn only survivor of ihi' .'1 nimt : ini|Mii t

:

tIihI br I^nls for hlMcounwI. thoKrni-r.il ti.t r l»i»« IkhuH^ «'

lU XVtiI. for h\n d<-vot«ln.-ui lo hU r- .^ .1 1 .

ilimie prr4|t<Cii>uor. Il»' h*'M wrfml .h 'n. Ill ii.
I »«*• iu^iititor,

••ffl<-m, was n ptH<r "f Fnmce.n kniKhi of Ur .<[
i t |»i-*. li£iittlor>

MillU,n ranmlter f'f Ihn Krmrh Antdemv, I ) r- <<.l- i,r |»i-Hlt£iM>il. 'i

..f lb.- Conn of Appoiils. II. ISW. |,| ,|

ImhA', In ArhtttMtta, n 9.K. m. Imnlrrlhg on tlir >1U- noMlirn'rilli-,
sl^lpfi niTcr. Artn.HU H(VM>q.m /fiVrrx. MlMU.|pi>i. i|.>ii..lh.

Arkanws, ami Whito lllvers. and Bartholomew
" -

-

point nut; tu illMlhtciii'h rr-'iii ..[hem by Indlcniion; to
iiAino; todeiiomimit.'; losiylo; to chnnicteriRe; to de-
scribe ; to appoint ; to niwlgn ; to allot,

fl. I»es|gnate«l ; marked out; apixilnlod; as, a bishop
dfKiffnnU.

CNlirnit'tlon. n. \tMt. drjiifpialio.] Act of poinllnu
- arkiMK nut by signs or objt^ts; Indiratlnii: a show.

ft iH>b'cting and npjHdnting: aa
llnrt nmdlcallon.
[¥r.ft/giffnati/.] Appointing; show-l

*r.) /). II. IntciiiM; pniji-cted;

Uy dnnlgn; pnrposely; Inten-

• whi. <tna(jpn>, marks onf. or plnn«;

g H kind of
ng musky odor, fnun wh
Iven to li.

lam, fi. mr. dfsn

inio of Mtul-rar

and fidnt, form.]

Illin. ft. Uir. dfjmnx,
lie iH-illt: JollMil.J (Ib'l

onler Mibnctir. Tln-y are pereiii
fVutlroBr plants, with Icavi^ pin
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mericin ppecies are nnmciv.'

y remiirkiible for the pm...h.
ts, in sunie of ita tropicul -|

iv.' of India, the loif is Irii. 1;

illapPorSt. Lnuifl en,

''i/*s, from hat. df*pi-

Illy: vilely: ronicmptlMy.
imy be deiipfscd ; dcuplcnlil

!>.". ir.iiirH. r-, St river of the Stilt.

i; _ :
M -

- I'>wa in Kmiuelt CO., aiM
i< I

- i ii-^h Kossuth. HumboMi
\\ - l; I M. 1. Mahaska, Wapello, nil.

\ A \i - I li \li"is3ippi at the S. extretn
h> I i 111. l.^-r>\v Keokuk.

— A -
I

-' MR Illinois, ^rz-o, abt. 40S pq. m
/.' '1 • vvliich forms its E. and S.E. boini'

\ r - , . :\rrs, and Flint Creek. Surface, di

vr-iti 1 \ '. x.rllont. ^m. Coal i

"
'

n>,,. nmtiiicton. T'-p. (1880) 33.099.

—Tin- aipitiil of the State. See Fort Des Moises.
—A t'>wiis.hip of Dallas co.

—A town^liip of .Ifisper CO.
—A t-.wnship of Jeflferson co.

. a township of Clarke

lii^ment

—

deo, toltind

V ' P 'UT Huron.
''

I -. lijiJiment. and ^Jm«i a
n>.-,n. in rut i

{ Anat.) The dissection

rvMii.LK.' ''/•ti-moo-1<tn\)one of the lead-
h r.'v.ihiii.ni, B. at Gnise, in I'icartly,

fL-ll.i\v-stu.ient with Robespierre at the
b' 'inind. became an advocate at Pavi-^.

<i himself as an enthosiastic poIifi(;il

K' 12th July, 17S9, ho made a very *\-

Mi the dismissal of Necker, and ba.l.

Tliis was the besinningof the revuli,
iltv^. rrsiiltfd in tlu- d.strnction of

^1!!^;,^::.

" AttMi iiiM-Ki-rit^r.il "f tlio II >!i-l.tiiip." ;inii published.
am.. 11,- .ith.T tliiiiss. t.s I!.-,:,tntiu„i ,le France et de
Brill, III. II,- t...jk jL.rt in tlie att.uk "n tho Ttiileries,

on tlie lOch .\iig.. lTi»2. As deputy to tlie Convention,
he co-operated with his school-fellow Robespieire, and
promoted the fall of the Girondists. He would fain have
checked tho excesses of tho revolution, and made the
attempt with Danton and others. For the same pur-
pose he published his Vii:ux Cordelier; but Robes-
pierre gave him up to the revolutionary tribunal, and
they sent him to the Conciergerie, and thence to the
l^iiillotiiie, 5th April, 1794. His young and noble wife,
Lucile, hovered about the prison, made vain attempts to
save him, and in a few days (fallowed him to the sciffold.

De.s'nn, a river of Russia, rising in the gov. of Smol-
ensk, and falling into the Dnieper, near the city of
Kiev, after a course of 530 m.

Des'olate, a. [Lat. desolatwi, from d'snlo. See the
verb.] Left alone; solitary ' *

dition ; neglected
i-ived of comfort.
. [Lat. dU'ihi. dfi^filafm-

nes'olatelv. 1

Ues'olatciii's-.
Des'olatcr, l>i'sol;

Desolation, n. [F

; afflicted; deserted;

T" .|.Vrive of inbnbi'

>e Solo, in Louisiana, a N.W. parish, bordering on
Tex.-is. ^Irra, about 910 eq. m. /Jiirr.!. Red and Sabine
rivers. Surface, diversified. Soil, fertile. Cttp. Mans-

-A post-village of Madison parish, on tho Mississippi
River, opposit.. Vicksbur;:. Sliss.

>e Soto. II. "^ . t.Avuship of Cluo Earth Co..

-•^ vill.u' 1 . Osakis Lake, about 55 m.

>e Si»(o. 1/ ;,. a N.vr. CO., boi-dering on Ton-
" - I iL.iiit 9r>ii S(|. ni. Rirrrt:. Mississipi)i
l:

' ,' Water Creek. 5ur/ac(i, almost level.

^! I
I t Clarke CO.,' about IW m.N. by W. of

I>e Soto, in Missouri, a post-village of Jefferson Co.
about 4J m. S.S.W. of St. Louis.

De Soto, in Nebraska, a post-village and township of
Washington co., on the Mis.souri River, about ti m. N. of
Fort Calhoun.

De Soto, in Wisconsin, a village of St. Croii co., on
Willow River, about 6 m. N.E. of Hudson.

—A post-village of Vernon CO.. on the Mississippi River,
about 6 m. above Lansing, Iowa.

Deso'toville, in Alabama, a post-offlce of Choctaw co.
Despair', n. [Fr. dftMpoir; Lat. despCT-a(u.t. Seethe

verb.] A hopeless slate; hopelessness; destitution of
hope or expectation : desperation : despondency ; that of
which there is no hope ; loss of hope in the' mercy of
Ood.

—f, 71. [Fr. dejciperer ; hut. despern— de, and xprrn, to
hope: probably allied to Sansk. splh, to desire, to lon^
for.] To be hopeless ; to give up all hope or expecta-
tion ; to de.spond.

Despair'er, ii. One without hope.
Dcspair'in^. p. a. Giving up all hope or expectation.
nespair'insl.V. adv. In a despairing manner.
Dcspair'in^ness, n. The state of being in despair

;

hopelessness.

Despatch'. Pisimtcii. >. -t. ["Fr. d''/>'<:f,fr. Tor ./.s/".-

ip^d:,,.' Z",! ',':.X i'':',"r,i'".
':';'",

':^
:':"':

.eing despiteful; mal-

.'-.<«i7..maA-o,) in IIU-
llowing S. and S.W.,

.len, to form the Illi-

Des|M>ii<lrni

Despond'oni
Desf>oil«riii::

D<'m>..ii<! IIS-
D.s,,,,..

Des'potisiii, H. (Fr.
power of a despot ; ab
ed and uncontrolled b
depending alone on It.

Despoto Iftjiiih.

B.il'kan't'o ll'.'.' I

ith unlimited powe

arbitrary

iiu; to (roth

; to throw ofl

..ly; gloom ;s:uln

'. extremity of Nn .-rn case used by govern-

forious passions; ! fearless or regnrdle.

bn".'rt'int"v

geologists I Despo

disr".:

n 1.S06.

i.miy, the capital of the duchy
Mulde, 24 m. above its conllu-
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UfHtidu ti«>r

n ; leather, hats, nm>i' i\ '

hice of Musea Meu^l^l^-

:.p. 16,904. I»<-- '

Lat. d'^stinulin

;it<*. l»esulpburiz«, r.a. (C'/m;^

I liou^ n. {Chem.) The act of depriviDg

. fJv. lu a desultory manner ; without

csM, n. The quality of being desultory.
' [ Lilt. drsuUiiriuf, from dexilio^ dtsultus

_ li. Illy; starti-d at the moment;
I Muae; discursive;!

l>eii'r niiuant, c That ! detemiinatiou ; that

-n. Thiit which determines, or causes determiuation.
-pi. (Math.) A mime given tu a new method of great

use, intrr uZ»a, in the oolution of equatiuiis embntcing
several unknown quantities, whereby the student can
almost, on inspection, write down the values (in terms

" the known quantities) of each '
"

I>eter'niinate, dfttnuiitatus, ftom dttnr-

imited ; fixel; definite; es-

.— Deiisivc; conclusive; re-

i a problem which admits of
• •

• Vprobleiu
limber of so-

i L p ] .< >i n ted by previous deter-

,;:.-...bly.

'/">.] State or condition

I I. iilliiuale fate; invincible

ty or fixed order of things es-

pe;ir |. i .1 -i i: u ili.se by which they arc sur-

roundi-U— ^ru»'(t-.

(J/i/.and yuiU.) Applied to a body of troop8,or to a ves-

sel sent on a particular service ; aa, a detached battalion.

Detach'menA, n. Act of detaching or separating; a

ImmIv uI iiui-iis, ur a number of ships, selected or taken
fi I'l lii. lu liii ;iimv or fleet, and employed on some

! ! or expedition; state of being detached

. dctailler— de, and iailler, to cut, from
111-. (;.l, layir lur planting.] To dwell
;, ;,'r I . iTt ]. iir^ ..fa subject; to par-
'

r 1 t t iti-ly and distinctly.

I tain individuals, or bodies of

L ; I I 111 particulars; minutely re-

ic who details.

t. detineo—dt, and tinro, to hold : Fr.

1 off; to keep back or from; to keep
iiiuthi-r; to withhold; tustop; to ar-

Trri-i; to delay; to hinder.
/ Same as Detinub, 5. v.

i. tains or withholds; adcten-
li..iaiug or keeping possession

Hi- |.riii.iimi j.i.-.L-rt un-, Lr J'.uio.snjmr Mart', ami J.' yL-.u)., A U i ju .ihuu.>t eyUOnymOUH with DbTENTIOK

t;h>r,-iu- l). 17.>*. i 7. i'-

D'EHtr^ie.M, (Oabrielle.) SeeOABBiELtE D'E8tu£e*(. Oetnln'mcnt, n. Act of detaining; detention.

UpMlruy , r.a. [Lat. dfMruo—dr^ and itriu^, to piln or Oetect', v.a. [Lat. detego, detectm—dc, and Uffo, tc

ii^;layingwa8to;killiii^ ,

itructihililr.] The qual i t \

. dfjtntctibiliti, from I-«i

Thf quality nf holng;

'

l>i>teu lion. '^. Ji. 'ii'iition.] Act of 1

withli..ldiii« lr..iii ini..tli.T his right; ;. k

belongs toanother;conflnumeut; re^ll.nl

neceM^lty; a iletAining.

Deter', v. a. [Ltit. dcUrreo^df. an-I r. -

See Tkrrok.] To (liscounici^-. ^t<)|^ •>< |: ^

terror, danger, dllHculty, A:i : i-
1 1

v m ^

Dclerir©', V. a. [Lat. rf'/"-;/

UeU-j- iittuateE>, ..;,. U uU ..lUiuU , resolutely;

Deter'niiiiateness, n. The state of being deter-

Detorinina'tion, n [Fr. <h't'r>m''uit,'o» ; Lat, dfUr-

(^Ixiw) The riid nr coiKliisimi of a right or author-

ity ; as, the determination of a lensc. The D. of an au-
thority is the end of the authority given. The term is

also sometimes applied to a decision of a court of jus-

(Chem.) The ascertaining the proportional qunntity

of a substance contained in another substance; as, the
detenninalion of the arsenic ctwtoined lu an organic

(Physics.) The tcndoncy of a lio.iy in miy particular

direction.
(Logic.) The actf'f H. I: : t i,Mti,.ti by

givingitsessentiali-oii^Miii 1 ii.n ni a .HI-

ferontia to :i concfit nr ti- ; niiin.: il? "X-

iimI r<ir the rnnnathuiuf Tin*'

I polltlcnl dmtnir-

Dfdlrur'tlvi'uetiM.

Oelerlorn'llon, n. [?r. d/Urioration.] A Rrowing

I

or maklnx wnntti ; thn Htnto of growlna wonto
nelerlor'lty, m. l^unllty or ittat« of brliiu wnmo ; d.-

Oel4'r inoni, n. Act of deterring; tlio cauBP of do-

l>ethrone'in«
mtloii of a king,

nellir<»n'er, 1

UcI'lueU H. 1 Kr. defcMU. f^tn

lovQ or (Irlvo fmm n tlirunt' ; '

ruynl niilbuHty and dignity.

U, n. Rpmnral fWmi a thronr

:

r
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~;t»d belles-MtrcBiin

Americtin and EngU

DEVO
I Greek. Roman, Egyptian, and
ks of this kind ot d"ecay.

Le away a glass-like nature or

liciil with that or the 1

Manicbean phil<>»uii

j>er3on;— used metjiphorically.

I, ill- l.-r dividing rags or cotton in

A I' nil used to designate an errand-

-liiMi^hJiient; doubtless derived from
isiaiiied by authors in the demands
r manuscript-copy ; or, it may bo from
lathenias these troublesome imps re-

lli^lll.hi salu
deed.

Dov'ilishly
l><t ilisIlIK
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voting; state of being!

'//'».] A doToting or c

li ileilicuted, coiit^ecra'

iilicular purpn.,-: coi

to the Supreiiii- Hiiul.

religiousiu'^s : r\i. i

n of Tirginin. His principnl work, nrintod Bovoral

ire after Ui--* death, is ^ i>iV/M/ «/(yi<: Ltiws, Cttgtoms,

[tnirrst ami Institutions o}' the Ancient and Modem
itiotu!. D. in Pari!*, 1846-

vurt« in J\iittsi/lvania^ a pu8t-»fDco of Northuiubei^

iif dew wliich spiirklcj

Goth.taittsvo,

Kight, as op-

s; ardor; earnest-

' Immaculftte devotion, holy thiugbU."— 5Aak«.

Ln object of reverence, or devotion; anything consf-

rateiJ and holy ; as, " Priests and all d

^!'-t.^
ravenously, or with
ity and violence; t

-To enter upon am pursue with great eagern

' Each flying hour
^ „

who,

disposition and riot

tiat which, devour

'Hiitik; Knti^fu
>,'l Xeuen Testa-

l the Bible. D

-Apt; prompt

" They ai

iViuiCL-; .^uick uf cunception >

r niBDiigcrs eoougb."— Xoc*«.

-Expressive of devout

was invaded by the French, and civ

spread the country, both John De VTv

Corn'*Iiu3 -K'^Tf I'nrbaro

I>eMiu .

Rock.

; William III. of Kn-k

o.; area, abt. 450 sq.m.
>f the Sangamon Rivlt.

1. Stone coal. Cap. Clin-

about 60 m. E.N.E. of—A post-village of De Witt
Springfield.

—A township of De Witt co.

Do Witt, in Towa, a post-village, Clinton county
about To m. K.N.E. oflowa citv.

I the dfw-point, a qua

.Tp are many clouds in the air, heat is radiated

tlieni to the earth, which nearly supplies the

i><
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1 cl (Cent, ) A r wo In t' ' rf ' nodi ncM d for

%r Jf bdm"" fr ct'd'ni^sub tl puri » ot d in,»»t t f. tl pr p n. » «

rri<i<>l r ? ;r^ n from I 1 I uU rd gr (Vr i 7 jc-iijj ^ In:

from d Jfo to I in 1 r II i q
1 1 It d rflll t w rl 1> — 11 1 1"*"

I rk or biilt<. of I

. Irtqutiillj urn td "^ln dial,

e of a wall clock or time

-Emi re 6ii|

{Hrr) Altl

"I I

til I

Sc i( c In the f

. Alorncd «.th a d.adom ,
T. /m c^a d_My.^^

r 7 ffj-oiTin totrnnsfrl (Vrl) A H h " 'i<. <" 1"
|

K 1 ting or pirtainint, l

I>inl<o ticnl n t( r /

. a d tlcct or
I

kii wii r till, tr

Tery f w i « « i

I nf f r- nr I I J

[Gr la mlglip'rn

'Tli
p rt.1
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Pert.ining to disconree or reasoning; haTing tho form ' ^

Mial'osiio, r. «. To^oukr ir siii.ih in u
.

DIAM DIAM 703

mmo proportion witli rognnl tt

!,...« ; and Uiamugnotic bodio-

suiutli, Bilow opposite but CO Id" .lUhillllVwM discovorca in UoO, by Loui. va

Borqiioli, a cllizi-n

of UriiKCs. wlio

I>i;ii:
IJiul.i
Oial J

Taking a position at right angles

( V"".i.O A •rni nppli.il tf

\
I

,
.

;
1

: , 1 \iscd \}y gliiciors for

niajiMnifl. [:
'

' .li.itnond; consisting of

l>i aiinniiUtl IM iuii<>ii<l-'<linpe«l- a. In squares

nianionillbee^tie^ «.' {Z"'.-M 'aZuw nsnally given

to furca(io imprrialis, or Hjikntlens, a bcctlo ol the

Diai>i!i!iiie«i<-all.v,

Dianiag'netisni.
first (1846) to sliMU 1

manifested in t\v>> \\

Wboii'.rii.--''n- .r •;•

angles to o b. Bismiitl

diamagjwtic, and tli'-;

cquatnriaVy, cd lii-inL
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oloopterous
^cIor,"with two bl ick longitudinal

" leprKtoeil spots on the el J Ir I (tuifl^

iliit a beautilut and sparkling gret*

u

a twp of Chase
I porlioD of the
noted for its di

II situate in (he vicinity

N to S , and

infiingeuiuut ^^ith great i

tniiisniitted thiout'

<m<l«.r«m I

llill \
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(Jfttf.) Producing

.111.] (Anal.) The

ii diij-.] An Bccount

nper, r. a. To variegate Fig.tslb.— m\rLK
• diversify, iis cloth witli

Tures ; to flower.

—To place a

Di'aiilinii

Diaplinii

ivesting cortical i

Fr. diaplif'icr.] I

DiapllUU'iO, <. (.alialilo uf co„vi,i,- li:^lit: tnin-

DiHptinnom'eter. n. [Qr. diaphanes, and melr,ii

measure.] An instrument for measuring the transpai

l!-^:^'^::^:
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[Or. didaskahhns.]

. lidcVfik,) a. lUlutiiig or pcrtiiiiiiiig to

I. I. Rvlnting or pertuiuing to the mnrau-

lif. ii.j)i. (ZoCf.) The Opoasiini fnmily. ord.

The typical genus, iiiitl wliirli gives ita

r.Liuily, is Didrlpliit, the Bi«cie« of which

iiT, and tlmt,

rself into the
cts, (diifua;)

Fig. S19.— opossi

{Didciohis Tirginian

in getting from one branch of (

i.in.ir. TlieufficiM

iitony, B. c. 4+.

/ctafontw.] Pertain

l>i<li'l irllls. [>

... , .....nire. from L. Lat. diclio-

, .ts.t\iug, aword.] A collection

lanijuages, with tlieir peculiar

in alphabetical order ; bnt the

,>, u. . .
>..:

I .::. 1 . • ., '.Lit)

v.Tsf .ti-im.^*'. tin- .il.j<-< I -.f wlii.-his t.. te.iLli .ir explain

the rules or princiidos of any art or science. Thus, to

this class of literature belong the writings of Aristotle

on grammar, poi-trv. and rhetoric: Loniinns's Vrenlhr

posing any language, in the sa.

t themhythe words of some otii.

\-.'3 an explanation of phra-'e? ; 1

preceptive duties.

</idoA-(y"«, two-

.ted the natnr,al metl
.after the inventiwn

I'p towards philosophy

hJ\:-ai la sai-ovc',) a
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I
l„ u d I f b X r p > o p
tl e d c fro rol u„ d mp op r } ai^junt Ufc b )

I>ie sinker

•ndlK orScoi wboi<(i

1 1 ons uf t t (

s pp p i by ii« 1

(Ur d ijmm tw n ] (f7

Ilfu a t

elt r p kurvol 1 Its 1 nco y li

y, 1 K"/ > 1>
no f I I — Top (T r d« I

vl Ir c to 1 a llfu tu pm

Hafore I Mfl mj eogo j a ru a 1

1

ml If 0/0 a jt

Ihi I, 10 c IK to

w d (Ul ru| utu o

« ak a> A

-T Ip n n

ThB wsra do Iw ad * —I
t fn nt t 1 p frm I nl

t pi 111 r t

r r na < < t II w rl I

1 p. n.
I
til I to tl

tly I uf ru out or away a

id nt«nd w h ( owlDf gb

liuti tv t ovnpornto

I M I
) K I I Vt U pi lU d , \UI I

I I • Icn Kl

rn PloaU Tm I

n r U p H I naU

rppllnl or I iat

II tIPlI ir

II r I M »• I

IKirrnlM ( I
I
A nniml

Itlrico Nan li^ |m ) n al

I rlln I tip
Dif tfv Irir

I
) / n I ( K '"-

Ir V A I »l I al ta n r

(I K I itl t

I. n..- i„....i,

ry
I

nf tl P a II la or tl Opal ii d I

r Mpx n I Is of tl I Hi tl p en
<al| 1

1

r V r II p nati t f tl o lio<l>

H»-' r III rtl n il> aa I a

:t icily, wtacr icp I Ip t p cl n d tl

I

« II I rni III) loivtoi I Th
giving un)iiis mm gmvipa.

I dlapnlo 111 which tho ducliion la rorerrixl to thu, Dlep«nbe«k, AuRtiiAX VAM,(i/<-';Kn-<>et'.)nii omlnpiit Hint thp imtlpnt wm imblliiiig atrouiiili with •»«/
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will go furtlier to li

lauguugo, Gutl: ti Al

it mong drwdw) (//r )

. n. To (

id simple diet resolving itself into in |

t of tUi-iiia and sugiir— the basis

CK'uts worth of beer could yield
tini, with the iuiraediiite certiiinty

I/uU his sickaesa."—5Aai«.

\t according to prescribed regimen ; to eat

to leea; as, to be on spare diet.

Oi'et, n. [From Lat. dtM, a day ; It. dieta.} An appointt^d

day ol assembling, or the assembly itself.

( Hist.) By the usage of the German Empire, two D. were
summoned every year by the emperor. There were three
chambers;—!. That of the electors, q. t.; 2. Thsit of the
sovereign princes, divided into two spiritual, and four
temporul benches ; 3. The chamber of the imperial cities,

diviik^l into the Rhenish and the Swabian benches. The
I).. tML'pther with the emperor, exercised the prerogatives
of ^uvrirjgiity. A decree of the D. whs termed a recess

of (ff mpire^—The D. of Hungary is, according to the
pused of the \

ise sivi-ral indepenrleat states. It is held
Mi.^. :iUurnately at Zurich, Berne, and Lu-
;ire termed the presiding; *:;mrun-! iVnrort).

every two years, aad usually at Warsaw. Tli-- D. wiis

composed of a selection from the nobility, who formed
what was called the senate, and of the deputies returned
by eich of the palatinates and districts of the country.
The number amounted to about 400. The period of its

meeting w;is fixed by the king, who presided over its

deliberations. The extraordinary D. were convoki-d
only to listen to propositions from the throne, and bisti-d

only four days. e of Pol

not hereditary, but elective ; aud, on the occasion
of choosing the sovereign, the Polish D. were held in
the open country, and were attended by all the nobility
on horseback, armed and equipped as if for battle. On
this subject the reader is referred to a work of great
ability, by De la Birardi&re, entitled Sistoires des Dicfes
de Pologne^ pour les Elections df^ Rois, dejiuis 1572
jusqy:m\Gl\ (8vo., Paris, 1G79).—i?tWm(W was the name
given to the particular assemblies of the Polish nobility,

in which deputies were elected to serve in the ordinary
i>., and to represent the wishes and intereats of their
constituents. In these dietines every gentleman pos-
sessins; an estate of three acres had tlie right of voting,
and every deputy was chosen by the majority of suf-

Di'et.iry, a. Pertaining or relating to diet, or the
gove

—11. Ail>ju;ince of daily food, especially as applied to
ioiii:it<-i^ iif a prison, poor-house, alms-house^ -^c; i

liberal dutary.
Di'et-bread, tu Food, as regulated by medical

Di'et-drinU, tu A beverage, as barley-water, beef ,~„,

Ac, given to the sick under medical supervision.
Di'eter, n. One who diets; one who prescribes rules

for eating; one who prepares'- '
' ' -'

Dletet'ic, Dietet'
art, being uuderstoo
relating to diet, or t<

ing the quality and
eaten ; as, dietetic '

Dietet'ically, ado.
Dietetics, n. sing.

principle involverl in

that branch of liygiei

of proper and nulntii
Dietet'ist, n. \ me

principle of tUetury n
Dietltyl'atniiio. n.

be represeiit'-d ii(? a[n
gen have been ropbip.

volatile inflammable

ical, a.

a the prescribed rules for regulat-

quantity of food requisite to be
ly, I. e. dietetics.

In a dietetical manni
[Fr. diaaique.] The doctrine or
the regulation of common diet;
p which relates to the prescription
us food.— See Diet, and Food.
Ii.;»l iiractitioner who applies the
pnien to the cure of dise;

i.iuid. /W/yi. NU^CiU^ia-l

l>lll;il < ;i 1 ion.
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UiflTusedly,

Disfranchise.
DXdFEANCHISEMEST. I

jfus; lAt. dijfundo, di/-\

'.ut.j TopourorspreiiJ,
pread; to spread; to

r ; with wide

of lieiug diftuse;

r expressions.

imp. and pp. DIGUED, > Dno."* [A. S. die

State of difTnsion; dispersion.

!'Iy, adv. In ii difTiise or spreading manner

;

widely; extensively; copiously; fully,

Bifflise'ness, n. Quality of being diffuse, or of lack-

ing concisenetjs; prolixity.

Diffimibil'itr, " ^t»t«> nr quality of being diffusible.

I>iflu!t'ible. <]. Th tt in;iv U- diffused; that may tluw

,,r I . 1 I i I
, /; 1 I' ;> , Ui;it may be diiiper8e<l.

, !/ \ lilting metlifines which

Itilill Slhlt llt'ss. ^
^ .1- DiFFUBtBlLITT, q. V.

l>illu*.ioii. ///. n Vr; hat. dijfusio. See

DiFFiaK.; .\-.t''-'r dilTn.-iiig; a 'spr&iding or scattering;

dispersion; dissemination; spread; piopagntiun ; cir-

culation ; as, the diffusion of learning, the difft

species.

1 Ditch.] To open

and brt-ak ur turn up, as the earth, wiih a spade or other

shiirp instrument, or penetrate with a sharp-pointed or

Bharjcedged tool or insirnment.

"Tou cannot ffI? up your garden loo otUn."~ Temple.

-To oxr^v;iti" Tn f,,rin :in opening in the enrih by dig-

gin- au. I I. IN ,,h_ii,. I ...<i-soiI. Ac; as, torfjffu well,

tof/i'/tli ; t,,,,tidation of abuilding.

•i?iy,; , I the precioaa ore." — Dryden.

T'fhj ' ' t I ^ '! I" under the foundation of.

To diy \>.. i- .ja...... .-.M i 1..V vUgging ; as, to dig in co;

post.— Tu diyjWm, out, -t vp, to get at and procure by

digging; «8, to dig out treasure, to dig up potatoes.

-r. n. To delve; to work with a spade, or similar to

instrument ; to perform servile labor.

"I cannot dis; to beg I am asham'd." — iu*e xri. 3.

'(Mining.) To remove ores from their bed or lode

excavating for them.
To dig in or into, to pierce with

is effected by forming a vessel sonit*

kitchen-p"t; the mouth is formed i

that a cover may be screwed tightl,

furnished with a safety-val'

pressure.

Di^estibil'ity. n. Quality of being digestible

Digrest'ible, «. Ciral.le ul" being digested,

loaded to 1

Act of d

digtstihU m<

the stomach. ;i J I !
i

i
]

.in.^ it i i > nn version intM.l
for circulation aiiU nuunshmentol the body. SeeL
Physiol.

—Orderly arrangement ; distribution in order ; act
ducing to classification and method.

{!^rg.) A term formerly applied to the treatment I

which wounds or ulcers were brought i

which they found healthy pus; the remedies or applic

tions projimtiii^ this object were termed digestives.

(''"'.V,,,-, Th- Ii-.itiiit,' of a substanc
(ul -.!' ^ • - :m principle contained in i

*ii-i:: ' II ..ii .t ration hy I

'iwlihiK infliionco

' 'l.'tnicAllii their
< t nlriilc aclil may
H In nHmltMl lube,
il Inmrlublonl laiil.

: t^(l>h< win glvo an IdcA of tho rcUtlvo dlf-

Hydn^hlorlr mhl l" \
Chbirido Hf •odium .2-aa

j.
Crystal loUl«.

C««nel Z^- }C«"'>"^-
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Di^ires'tive,

rtiid preparing by heat.
I form and order,

—n. (Sfed.) That wl
(Surg.) See Digestion.

Di^g:able, a. That may be digged.

Dlg'ger, n. Owe who digs; as, a so\d-digger.

(Aifjnc.) An instrument resembling a spade, used for

fornia, who subsist on roots which thi-y dig out of the

earth, and on insects, lizards. Ac. They are believed to

be the lowest grade of humanity upon earth.

Dig-g-es' Islands, (.digz^) a group of 3 small islands in

the Arctic Ocean, on the W. side of Hudson's Strait,

Lat. 62° 37' N., Lon. 70" 18' W.
DiSf'gring:, n. (Hort.) The operation of moving, oi

stirrins, or breaking up earth with a spade, pickaxe, ot

other sharp instrument. It is mostly performed in

gardening, and its chief use is to mix the surface by
burying it and bringing what is below to the top. In

private gardens, D. is often much neglected; but com-
nii-ici.t! t^ntw.Ts, who have to make the most of thuii

protiriil. p:iy i':iitii^iilar attention to the subject, and the
Ff-ult i- s--<-u ill tlit'ir superior productions.

—;./. (Vrtiiin Ininliiit-s, gulches, miues. &c., in certai

counties in Ciilifornia, Australia. &c., where gold is ol

tained by digging beneath the soil; as, the Beudigu dig-

—pi. Place of residence, business, or resort ; as, what
of diggings is he in ? (Vulgar.)

Dight, {dlt,) V. a. {imp. and pp. diqht or diorted.) [A.S.

diktan.} To dress ; to dock; to adorn; to embellish (b.J

" Just so the proud insulting laaa

Array'd and digMtd Hudibra*.'*— Su(ier.

Dighter, (difer,) n. One who dightd, bedecks, or adorns.

Dig-liton, {dU'n^) in Massachusetts^ a post-village and
township of Bi-iatol co., on the N. side of Taunton River,

about 35 m. S. by W, of Boston. Total popuhilion,l,%\1

.

On the E. side of the river there is a remarkable rock,

which is exposed and covered at every ebb and flow of

the tide, and which presents a number of rudely en-

graved characters, supposed to be of Kunic origin.

Dig'it, {dij'it,) n. [Lat. digitus, allied to Gr. deilcnnmi, to

rihuw. to point out; Sansk. die, to show.] A finger; as,

tlie t.-n digits of the hands. (Vulgar.)—A measure of a
linger 3 breadth, or ^ths of an inch.

(Arith.) A term employed to signify any symbol or

number from to 9: thus, 10 is a number of two digits.

(^Astron.) The twelfth part of the sun or moon's di-

Digr'ital, a. [Lat. digiUilis.] Pertaining or relating to

the fingers, or to digits; as, the digital extremities.

D. exercises, i Mus.) The exercises employed for the

purpose uf rendering the fingers independent uf each
other. As the third finger is the weake.^t, it is very ne-

cessary for all who practise the pianoforte, Ac, to culti-

vate its volitinn, and strengthen it by exercise adapted
to that purpose.

Dlg:ita'lia, Di;sr'italine* "• {Clip>n.) A very poison-

ous vegetable alkaloid, procured from the leaves of the
Digitalis, q. r,

IWgtitalis, (dy-2^a'/w,) n. [Fr. rfi>'(afe, from" Lat. '?»>

(aiuiuiH, a thimble, from the form of the flowers.] il-i'.t

A genus of plants, order Scrophula
number of species, which are found
parts of Europe, Asia, and the Cm
are for the most part herMfPOM-- piinTs. -tTvi r^

erally distinguished by haviniT I

! u (til l^.i )•

minal flowers. Several specie-

vated in our gardens, but tlit-\ M

and endowed with active prup'-i 1 1— In. i.[

and the most powerful nf them .ill. i^ in . iku

glov, D. purpurea. Itij large and numenius 11..

a ro3y color, spotted with white and purple int

and hanging grncefnlly. arranged in one-sided i

render it an object of a
' ' '

•• •"

g^:r.

ni^il

l:.r 'Iriiian, or dignitiiry; M, thu c/t^-

i;;llos ( 1, , I ii« DUONOSIIC. q. r.

i;;,Mi<>iis. .1 '/t lor (/t>, twice, And gSnie, an

>i'{;ri»lil. n. [Or. </i lur t/i*, and ^ammu, letter.] A
ilittgriiph.

Digraph, (di'grd/,) «. fOr. dis, twice, and grapho, to

writ>^.] (Cram.) Two Towel lettim In a. s.vlUlile. wlilcli

represent but one sound, as in the words heatt,friend^

right way or rood

;

r right course ; transgresriia:

riation. The greatest i>. ol Venus is about 47}'

admits of a variation amounting to about 2° *
"I EtOXOATION.
^lDiSr<''*'»»'""«l. " Pertaining to digressio

l>iu i

Di^H

L-nus ofplants, order Grami-

a. [Lat. diffitatus.] (Bol.)

lets like fingers, as a leaf.

gitate manner,
ivisiou into processes resem-

i'tu^, and forma, form.] (BoL)

, and

Dig'itatcly. adi: Iji i

nigita'tioil, n. [Fr.]

Iforili. a. fT.at.

Dlg'itigrradc. " i

Digltisra"«ia. I'l^ i

distinguished h\ \..,lU>i.fe t.;. ;. u.. 1-^=. llt^ 1h^l-1 being
always raised from tliL- grouml. Tliu^e animals which
place the heel or the sole of the foot on the ground be-

long to the tribe Ptantigrada. Some of the most car-

nivoroufi nf the mammalia Ik-Ioiic to the D. The feline

Difrres'sli

nigyn'ian
piBtils or St

niho'drnl

any of digression ; after tlie

, a. (Bot.) Possessing two

Dlgne, (dain.) [anc, Dlmi
cap. of dep. Basses-Alpes, o

Aix, 78 S.S.W. of Grenoble,

walled town of Fnince,
le Bleone. 66 m. N.K. of
373 S.E. of Paris, /bp.

iigmjicart.] Exaltation

;

1 growing i

I college

" The place is dignifted by the doer'i

Dig'nitary, n. [Fr. dignitaire.]

holds a dignity, or a bem-flce whicl

eminence over minor priests and
digvitarj/.

Di^'nity. n. [Fr. digniU^ from Lat. dignitas. from dig-

nits, worthy. See Deigx.] True honor; nobleness or

elevation of mind or character; elevation of thought,

726

and perpendicular (o, theintersection of the two planes.

Dlbe'droii, «. {Gmm.) A figure with two sides or sur-

faces.— Buchanan.
Dihexa^onal, a. [Gr. di, for dis, and hexagonal]
Formed of a union of two hexagonal parts.

Dibexahe'dral, a. [Gr. di, for dis, and hejraftedral.]

{Crystall.) That has the form of a hexahedral prism
with triliediul summits.— CVaV^,

nihy'drito. n. {^fin.) A variety of Pseudomala-

l>ii. {M'j'>i )
Tli^' Latin generic name for all the pods.

Till \ .v,H ih.i..,L VI ry numerous. Every object which
tan^.li i.-ir..i. tn^iiired griititude, or bestowed affluence,

reei-md the liii-uieof veneration. Mythologists havo
divided these Dii into different classes. The Ronmna,
generally speaking, reckoned
the dii majorum -—'--—

The fori

Minerva, '

NeptiUM.

that is. t!

neasoftli.

dii cfmsul^ntes, and the dii
were twelve in number,
ir*!iv^ ftrf», .Tuno, Vesta.

nl'the latter
.. isl.ippedindif.

vith the 1

ortality by the great-

good and virtuous men. who had been the patrons of

learning and the supporters of liberty, but also thieves

and pirates, were admitted among the gods ; and the
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R^irnnn s^-nate obsequiously granted immortality —Constantly and carefully applied; prosecoted with
prompt and persevering industry; Bteadily
as. to make dili'/'^it in«iuiry.

Dil'lsrentl)', adv. In a diligent, steady, and afsiduons

l»iliM»lflu'flon

r, or destroy: m, dilapiiiaUd nu-.uiH.,
"" '"

In ; to fall by decay ; lu, a dilapidated
\ Jj "„„"[

V. fFr. frnni \M. ilih.pi.hd

An
litomtu

lifiating lo. or paruiKing of, diiottan-
>i'Mi>hip; 08, e/i7«UuTi< tOHtc.

I»lleUan't«, n.; pi. Dilkttasti. [It.]

I^t rfl/MO <Jl/M/TU— ffl«,And /iw.t

niider liquid or more liquid,

by tho adiiiixturuuf
,

'Trlnlcing & Urge doseofd

lie \v-:ik -T v.-rtlcrr, ad color» by mix

r tite

\y.dil.dnhiUu-.\ Quality oflMlin;

I 'Apnbin of dilntnl Inn or nxpnnnlon
;

"liuitlc; M. "Sniull aJr-bluddun

r . from h. Lftt. dilaUtHn.] Art of
\^u^ i,( n bf)dy Into fn-oiiter l>utk by
r: expiindlnn ; ii vprcndlnK nr ex*
Mtii; ntitto of Mng expanded; m,— 9e» KXPATTBION.
iKlon or opoiilng out of any orjcnn

;

pplM tu tho heart, but most n-eqmmtly

, nir r/i/af/« by hout.

dudtry; iwaldulty; constant exertion r

pemevemiico lu pcrformhiKoroxecutiii-
tontiou; uvod; attention; cuDstuncy; -<

I
[ 1 t . ,

To me. argivr diligmcf.. To make energetic effort; to
apply »p]dicatinn and pruniplnesfl to.

-Hnthrrn. giM diUgtne* lo mkke your oklling Kod eltoUoD

DllliTPnce, {di-Wxiuingt,) n. [Pr] In France, a public
RlaKiM^oach.

a. [Ut. diligm$:\ Caroftil of or almu t ; n«-

rVliqu/dliquid; fltnttforboiufcdilutiHL

l»lllV«l
slduiiuii;

cormtunt In effort or I

, ._
dortjiken; acttvo; tteduliufi; InduHtriouH; poraeverhig;
a», a diligtnt iichuliir.

727

>ilii tiiil. I»ilii \ itin, a. [Lat. r/iVuridZi'ji. n*oni di'
iurnii»,i% II ), iroiu </Wm). to wash away.] Relating or
peiUiiiiiiK to H llootl or delugo, parUculitrly to the U«>1-

ugo of tli9 time of Noah.—Occamoncd by, or nwultlng
fifum, a deluge; an, a diluvial »!-" -"

nilii'vlnlUtwi. All <'\p.>.Mtui ..f tlu' N.^u lti»u n.H>d:
oni» who explalua physical pbeuumoiia cauavd by tba
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mudical eroro to decrwwo loudness of fDlm'ply, a. Dimpled; full of dimples; m, a dimplj

*liich are ref.

pORt-TiUage of I

s.) The subject of a figure or canon id suid to be
in D. whyii it8 notes ore diiuintshud in length,
illy to \< or i/^ of their former time.

" Which, dim by nature, irit did never clear."—i>at>te«.

•^Not seeing clearly; not plainly seen; mysterious; dull;
imperfect; sullied; tarnished: of obscure vision ; as,

dm eyesight, a dim understanding, a dim shadow.
" Dim with the mist of years."—Byron.

—V. a. To dull ; to deaden ; to darken ; to cloud ; to ob-
scure; to dimiuish the brilliiincy or clearness of.

"And dimm-d the glory of that golden time."— ^ai>ie».

to render the percep-
) tarnish or sully.

-TO impmr ine powers oi vision;

tive faculties dull and obscure;
" No tea

Pim the swMt look Ihat Nature we:

-Ilavin;: tin

portiuco.

guugo surpasses all those of both ancient and modern

[>iinin'iitivoly, adv. In a diminutive manner; in a

—V. a. To strike with continued or confused s

HiiimiNh. I>ii]

, of the brain, &c.
—Uegree; importance; stretch; scope; application;

the affair assumed grave dimensions.
(Algebra.) The term is applied in much the pi

sense as degree, to express the number of literal fa- t

that enter into a term. Thus, x-, xy^ 2a6, are all ot i

dimensions, or of the second degree; a^,3^y^ abCj —

are of three dimensions, 4c.
(Gfmn.) A line, whether straight or curved, has only

one D., or measurement— namely, length ; a surface I

two

—

length and breadth; and a solid has three i>.

lengthy breadth, and thickness, or depth. These three
measurements or D. determine all forms of extension,

Dimeii'sioiilej^, a. Without dimensions, or posse:
inK them to an unnoticeable extent or definite bulk.

I'sity, n Dimension; bulk; capacity.

I>iin'

"E„re

[Gr. dis, double, and meros.part.j Com-
ts; twin; twofold.

a. [Lat., from Gr. di for dis, and metron,
ug two poetical measures.

' (CrystaU.) Presenting

parts.] Expressed l>v, 1 r

stal.
/;';>,. t> 'iiviilo into twc
u ' _ 1

r
\ M-ijual partaor

3 are about half the length

nliatio.] The act of halv-

"ff^r; Ijnt. dimimio— dis,
"'*/. less. See Minor.] To
i . to take from ; to abate

:

—To impair ; to degrade ; to abase ; to lessen or lower the
dignity or importance of; a.s, diminishing power.

" All the sUrs hide their dimintMhed heada." —Milton.

—To take away from ; to subtract ;— opposed to add.
" Neither shall ye diminish aught from it."—£>etU. iv. 2.

D. interval, (^fm.) An interval which is defective, or
short of its perfect quantity by a semitone.
D. scale. (Arch.) That scale which expresses the grad-

ual decrease of thickness in the upper part of a column.—r. 71. To become or appear less, or smaller; to lessen,
decrease, subside, or abate.

• What judgment I had, increases rather than diminiJiheg."

Dimln'ishable, a. Capable of diminution or reduc-

Dimin'isher, n. "The person who, or thing which,

iit'ishingrly, adv. In adiminishing or lowering

chiefly used for articles of female dri

nature a>id window-curtains, and is '

Mni'ly, adv. In a dim, faint, vi

Diin'iiii
Oini'nii
Oim'iie

I the Meusp.

\\;i» rebuilt. In 1564, and lt>7d, it was again taken by

Uinapore. (din-a-por',) a town of India, presidency
is-iit;iil. un th." Ganges, 145 m. E. of Benares. It is a
ini'i ^'ii; n .: rhr British. /V>p. lfi,000.

il>iit.i:-. \ I .n coin, of which 1,000 form 1 keran,

system and bodj vf -.l^.l i...^,.:.. i.'.,ai, o/ Pi^ty.

-Want of brightness or clearness; dulness; state or con-
dition of being dim and imperfect; as, the dinmess of

. dis.
' ' " . The property possi

ui ;u,-,iiiiiiiig crystalline forms wl
1 from each other. Instances of t

f sulphur, which crystallizes as
i octohedra, according as it is cr\

r from the solution in bisulphide of c

II' '- -' .i Lti Alji- with the brant

Din'4ile,~ n. An English provincia:

Dine, v. n. [A. S. di/nan, to feed

;

dinner, to dine; It. desinar
from, and>^'««o. to fast—to

chief meal of the day; to partake of the mid-duy re-
past; to sit down and take dinner; as, to dine out.

"And wretches hang that jurymen may dine."— Pope.

--F. a. To feed ; to give a dinner to ; to furnish with the
principal meal of the day : as, to dine a party of friends.

Diii'er-ont^ n. One who dines away from his own
table, or in company ; one who is frequently invited to
other people's tables, for the sake of his companiouable
and conversational qualities.

'•A briUlant diner-out, though bnt a rnrv, - /;.r „

Dingr, r.n., (imp. and ^p. DUSG. I'l I \

gan; Ice], deingiio ; Swed. and 'i- i i a
to strike.l To bluHter or threiit.u u :

. ,, ,

.

ith iw

Dimorpbous, (dl-mor'fus,)

(CrystaU.) Susceptible of crystallization under two
essentiallv distinct forms.

Dimor'ptiite, or Dimor^phine. n. (Min.) An
orthorhombic mineral of orange-yellow color. Trans-
lucent and transparent. Lustre, splendent, adamantine.
Fragile. Sp. gr. 3-58. Cowip. Sulphur 24-55, arsenic 75-45
= 100.

Dimple, (rfim'pU n. [Seemingly corrupted from ^tn-
tle, a little hole. dim. of dinf, a hole.] A small natural
cavity or circular depression in the cheek, chin, elbow,
Ac, of the face and body.

" Love sits in the dimple of her chio."—Prior.
—A small depression or hollow in the surface of anything;

as, i\\e dimple of running waters.
into dimples; to sink into little, hollow

I used to express the e

i poet. B. 1814, He has published several i

also translated t

I>iit ;;!

streams run dimpling all the n

t or impress with dimples,

o

—1-. a. To ma
H3,\ndi.npl .......

Diinple4i. a. .Set" with dimple.s.

Dim'plenieiit, n. State of being marked with dim-
plea.

728

''srey-hJre, n. Charge made for use of a dingey, in

I'BPy Wanah, n. [Hind.] A boatman on East

I uiin'ss. st.ito or quality of being dingy; a

dell

n;;'lo-<laii{^'l<>,

I'Sle, a scji-porl. mid tho niont
nd, CO. Kerry, on tlie N. side i

.N.W. of Killuni.-y
:
pojt. i 260.

dangling, loit«ring, l
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;'iiiannbnr«iri

niiicv.
Swe.l. G.JI

dull, durk
appearand

Din'inGT,

! Sidney, abt. 72

1

It haa a very wolMike
hI barlu and gruwln aa

ilijnijan. to manoro;
. dung, manure.] Of a

ri'ipHl repast of the day
li'Tt.niiiLi^ to. or relL-rnii^ to dinner ; as.a diniiig-Toom

— liiuui: ifiinner; entertaining at dinner; as, dining *

ninkolsbulil.(<U'i'*!i-iooI,)an ancient, walled town
.1 ll:,v ,ri:., 20 ni. S.W. of Anspach. Maxu/. Woollens,
lUiU.>ii. if. /bp. 5,157.

niiiiK-r. n. [Fr. d>n«-,orAW. See Dure.] The meal
I ik. M .il 1 the middle of the day, or tho jirincipal rc-

lii-t •! th'- day, eaten between noon and night; as, a

" A ^(Hxl <finner lubricates bosloefli." — Lard StotceU,

~\ SI.*" lal enteruiniuent; a banquet; a feast :n8, a pub-

]>iii'ii<TloMS, a. Without a dimmer; having no dinner;
.1-. .iH tiimt:ry as a dinnrrUu man.

Ikiii'iK'rlv. <idv. Appertaining to a dinner.

I>iiiiir iiiN. n. (Gr. </einn», wonderful or terrible, omis,
'large birds of the tribe

:i^"^o*

By dint of, by sheer force .

leuiis ol'.

" ^Dd by tbe dint of war bis mist]

effort employed; by

Dlnwld'die Conrt-Honse,

S. by W.
Dii»ce'Nan,

—n! {Kc'cL)'

Kf.-^anus.] Pertaining

^ rtuthority.

soldiers on tbe
ittT. to Ptrcngtb-
. llirealt-ningthe

/'. abdicjitc-d the

r..r, Aug. -29, 284.

ti:in8, till thein-

. tooth ; Hlliidine

vary.] (Bot.) A
> are Aiuerican,
indebisceut

and wonnded Mars and VemiK in battle. He went with
lllyt>6es to 8t«al the Paltadiuiii fruni tbe temple of Bli-

nerva, in Troy ; and asaisU-d in murdering Rlieens, king
of Thrace, and carrying away his hursee. On acc»>nnt

of hi^ wjft s intidelity. he went tu Italy, and built a city,

wlii" li 'm ' ill' I I '
'7/ 'iV'/'rt. and married the daughter uf

P;,M' 1
1 ' - ' 'i 'onntrj. He died therein vx-

!

I 't liis father-in-law. His death
.[. r.i\ 1

iiii [ii' 1 I V liisrompanione. who.in theex-
>i ilii-it t;<<<ri. v^ufu changed into birds refiemhling

I, Ji celebrated patriot of Symcnse. was the disciple

friend of Plato when thitt philoiiopher was at the

: of Dionyi^ius tli<-e]iler.whus(?(]:ni^btfr. Aret<'. I'ion

married. B.-i

DionyeiuB
acquired

ing the absence of Dionyeiua. and entered SyniciiBe io

triumph. After various successes lie perishetl, the Tictim

of ii C'lnspinuy. headed by one Calippus, an Athenian,

st-office of Cumberland co.

1 nm Dioni, one of the names of
nt plants, ord. Drostrarea. 'Vhe

D. mtucipttfa, a native of tho

' l»4»t1.V«t«t*4.

nnri. in 4nfi.(iolc i-

r finnnt, andiaurtr, liinrd ) f/li?

r< ptllra, charart4>rlzed by cervbn
rtnhn>> with par and dlapophyara

I 1 iir' lOm, domal vertebrm wltl
I brn rxrpodbig two |i

I iir stmne \\

Ikliit iiiorp. in o/iio a poMMown^hlp of Shelby
I . W N W «f foIumbuB

ItliiH iii(»r«*. In /Vnnty/panio, a p«Mit-ofnrn nf W

Oliif, M ,\ '< fit/nt Ii I r/vn/, a cnncuMfnn; rfifiito.l

Ui«hik«- Hr.it itunt |>p>imi>ly fornH d from thnwnind
]

Th«t murk or Imprewnim ma hi )<\ a bh>w, acMvliynr In-

bntweon mo and the sun." -
< <i i . ,i i<

apnrryphnl. Tho Inhabiintit
to hlH memory, and th
pinrod on a hlvh column rii . -

, r i

DIoir'onon I^AfT'tliin. i. <

He wrnto the /-i>*'« o//Ar y , , ,,
i

ImmrtbiHliinliindunrrilb al ^^
. :

' : .- -
. i,

llLl'irtb.\MV.'.ntnr!r^
"
'"

'
'" ""'''""""'

ninitK'fllo'n, H. (^w;/.) A genuBOf blrdu: the Alba-

Dioni'cKlow, a tduK '^f Tb
human flrMli, am) wm Rlitii

Unly to b« dovoure*! bv hJK

DIoniMlrA, aon ofTyrlrun and Drlphvlr. wan kinff
Jilnlla, and ona of thn bniveat of tbe Omrlnn rhjofi
the Trojan war. Ho often rnt;.>t;rd llr<i..r niu) ,Kur

7'2n
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u-rritories. He was,itiss»ia ola

60 that itwa« impossible to awak

his fli-sh with pins. B. 359 B

Dionyslus, ao historian and cr I

C.ria, who W.IS invited to Horn

»Tote his Ro.«an Antiqmtiu ou)

are extant. He is esteemed 1 r

i.Hiticiil irlj- for his chronolo^i

till- «.-ik \vt^ have one wiitun b'

Vfulfi'e Wrbnrum, and anotlii r o

«,,..<). Tho best edition i f hi

ill i704, 2 vols, folio. Uved l

Dionysins, Ut Artopag\lt, a, nat

member of the Areopagus when,

wasbrouglit before it, an I m >di

spucting the ' unknown Ood »

t

the conversion of Dionjs

DIP

/? ( ) The tj pical genus of the order

(B () TlK \am family an onler

DIPL

inthi.41(ruc(u«o/i<i
.orkol-. tlmt of Otf 1 1

the 1st ctMtur\ djii,

>ti\o of Athens and
• sat whi n St P

I

. famous f 1 eecli 1

counts,
hewrconsec™;;k7-^hop,fA,..c,,sands,,.rered

martyrdomabt.95AJ>. There. rer.nnl-' »' "—'-

1> , -

Lleafnriotal)

. (commtnsurabU) n i nb

ilif'snim nf'tlu snuares of two ofthrm shall !

t^xuxr, of 0,c third. - The n .m. Dwphar,!,

from Diophantns, a mathematician of Al

is supposed to have lived m the third c

a;ra,and who examined and ff'">'"^,' » F^
,

questions of this nature in us relebrnt
1

: IB a dilicat twining win

States in thickets iiid li Ifc

Ktm-ra and 110 »pi.ci s — ^

length i.f the body. On
eonnt it is like-

the Tde-

scopc-fli/. All the spe-

cies, but one of this

country, are found in

warm parts of the Old Worl 1»aimparu.^
S, metimos called fmrraJrf cnppT

stallized silicate if 1 1 er the pnmir\ form ot

which is a rhomboid. Its col riaiicfiom
blackish Kreen ; it is tr in-;lnccnt an I brittle

"i'?;'*:'r'n^nt"f?;m"^urKe''al,:ft\?i'^^^^^^^^^^^

ieeti'' and for toking the luel-, )f a snirce ot » U r in

teii.le.l to be conveyed to a disUnce by meaus ol -in

Dioptric, Diop'trical, " 'r rf I'rtkn f

dinpOimai—dia, and o; (o

(OpI'rs.) -iflbrding a inc hum l

sight in the view of distint ol j

-Perl.iining, or having ref rel

Diop'trics, n. sing. (.Opltc
, , i ,„ a.

Ught, or of light passini, through i II r t l 1 ui

throughair^^or^g...^^
Gr .. through »r,o

.] A method of paintint
French arti ts Dig lerr and HouUn It

does not possess all th a-Uintiges f a p inorama but

produces a far greater legr e of opli 1 d lusion 1 lie

pwuliar effect/of the D iiise m r pirtiuilarlv from

the contrivances empl >ei >" ^^'''' 'V^^, ,°
T. L nr.B

In the first place the ] lUurc is m » 1 through a pr)s

cenium; the room in which thespt titors are is il mo t

i™darkiess; and the light which is admitted thrt,j.li

colored glass, falls upon the picture al ne It is I
nil

cipally used to illustrate architerturil y 1 inteii r

views: By means of si des and »hutt(r>,_tlie li„lit c in

be increased or diminished at will an "
-

ant effects may here]
daylight

IicdtjGr dupio to live Ir m «i

in II 11 1 d fnd todi>e to be in

to sink to 1 ri s in ] To
j
Imvc <

ttine in uat r (r other liq u 1 si

i and withdraw i

—Tonke «ithil

the chiracter

I th ordii

i^ca?r».?« t'^rg-ht-The-yr %z
hibited in Paris in 18W

Dioram'ic, a. Relating to or having

istics ot a dii

Dl'orlsm, n

'ticsUy, adi In a d fiuuifc i

I r vessel by n

ott n followed by otit as to dip

•To baptise 1 y .mm r»i n (Collo lui U )

mendi i

Diplin till

-To plunge , lltj <

tike (

WIS d ji/W pist redemption to b

-in lo d \e ti plunge to te

as water ti sink below the honz i

dtpv — f'tlTi tfff

-To enti-r to pierce to thrust and

Whoever d pi loo deep will Dod cJentl 1

-T enter slvhtl» to look curs r 1'

to eh ^ I \ eh met ai, to /i;> inli

Pertaiiing

, n. [Or.,
-

ight.] (Surp.) Tbi
from dia, througn

Di'oryte. n.

traightening

Relating to the correction of ancient

7.) A rock composed of green horn-

ntil depression is the

f rtl n r ek
, , I

/lu. .jf J.pp.^t, or .mmcrsing in any liquid as

' '
•'"r'bc'rfip or o»rs in nnijon." — Clover.

|

iH-7.) The greatest inclination of a stratum to the

(Grol ) The technical term for the angle at which
,- and managing negotia-

I'. Dipl«'ra»ti««, n.

II, iliploiniicy: .lue who is

iceof po..tical negotiations

To de- between powers and stjiles. 4<

<d- and Dlplomate, n. o. To invest wun a aipioina,

oes^rilyl li. 'to confer ambassadorial authority upon
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Diploi

Uiploii

cloth. Their hoi

the nap, but too

or Wild teasel, t

In the Greek and
uuly.

) H. [Gr. diptychox.

et containing
;r. It was ci

ilh wax.

^, from di,)in dit, and pyr. fire.l (ifin.)

and soda : cuniiiosed of S8g
umhia, 9-5 lime, and 10-5 soda.

S'
e 6e«n in the 0>iu

!, nntl pnus, foot.]

10 measure.

L'.J PossL-ssing two

H The DfCMlto is siisptMided (

, flxol in the frame exiictly

si circle, ami moves frwiy i

ill iil.iiif. Wh.'U the vertical

1 -Hi. .11, fixed 01

- iiK-ansoflevcllii

1 two knifo-edgis

n tho centre of t

I any direction ii

Air, and liglit, affect the

pure or rectified oil, and render it colored and somewhat
viscid. Its elementary constituents are carbon, hydro-

gen, nitrogen, and oxygen, and it contains a number of

vohitile organic bases, such as aniline, picoline, Ac.

DippeFs animal oil is a powerful medicinal apeiit, and
when swallowed in doses of a few drops, it is aiiti-spas-

nndir, and stimulates the vascular and nervous systems.

In l;.i-j-«- di.-^is. it is a powerful irritant poison.

ni|>sariis. //. (/i-O

of venomous serpents,

of the Coluber family.

Their form is very elon-

giited, and their head is

thick, broad, and obtuse.

They are tree-snakes,

and some species are of
great size. One of the
moHt beautiful species

is Dipsas cyaiwdon, of
Java and Sumatra.

I>ipset'ic, a. [Or. dip-
'iknn.] Conducing

(i,r.>n,atio.\ The
.— WibfUr.
ne. Alecto.and Me-
Acheron and Nox.
, They were called

allied to Gr. dritio, to
mened: dreadful;
i great degree ; rs,
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n. [Lftt. diruptio.] A liisrurlion, or

r insppnrablp pnrticlp ttom tlio Latin, Im-
rivo UP ui'Kiitivy sisiiiflcHlion of tlio word

•
I -. it h h. t< - .1 r.'[>arutiou ur partiog

; ilitimal ; terrible; fearful

;

nilamitouHly ; terribly.

I. [Lat. dirrptio.] The ac

7,J/»s-^."l a'Jr. -Witli i-Iim

DiMaoooniinoOa'tion, i

niodcd or uiimiiifd.

I»Hnr<>or<l'niit. n. Not 1

.Is hy i

plurality of
...iidiict the

; any instru-
uhiit. nilt', or ordinance that directs.

{Siir^!.) An instrument, generally made of silver, and
rrs.mMing a grooved probe. Its use is todirect the knife,
anil |.ri.ti-ct the parts underneath from its edge or point

Wirec torate, n. [Fr. directorat.] Office or body <>!

I>ir*'C<o'rial, a. [L. Lat. directorius.'] Containing:
Mir-i-iiMri nr command; directive.— PertJiiniug or ri-

I;irlriL.' tu ilir.ctMrs. or direction,— Having reference Iv

I>iiT<' i(»r->hi|>. .1 Directorate; condition, office, or

l>iiTc Ioi-,> . i i. .lirecloire; L. Lat. directura.} Con-
t.iiiiii-^ Ir t| (,. /[rnmrnands; directorial; instructing.

—H. A b'tok cuntuiniug directions for public worship, or
religious services.— A book or register, contjuning an
alphabetical list of the inhabitants of a cily, with their
places of abode, and other information for the use of
"tizens: as, the Philadelphia IJiVfctwy.

State of being inco

irrnrdancc.

}tf(ig€.] That which

—r. a. To make foul or filthy; to soil ; to defile; t(

daub ; to pollute; to befoul.
• A dog diru those most whom he loves best." — Stn/t.

Dirt-beds, n. pi. (Geol.) Dark-colored, loam
that occur interstratificd with the oiilitic 1

of Portland, Knglnnd, and of

They are evidently tlic s'.ils in which

732
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To refuse to allow or perm
ike or suppose lawful; not 1

to dtsallou

siKldon misfortune; mishap; calamity; mischance pri f I>isrorp il>l*

cat:iatrophe ; final end ; as, " Some dire disaster —1*1}

—v.a. To injure ; to inflict harm upon. I>i** " i-
" The owain dita$ter-d stands."—TAoffwon.

|

'

Disas'trous, a. Ill-timed; unfortunate; calimit i

njury ; gloomy
;

. To refuse permission ; not to grant.

Disallow'able, a. Not allowable; not to be suffered,

granted, or acquiesced in.

Bisallow'ableness, n. State or nature of being dis-

allowable.

Disallow'ance, n. Refusal to allow, admit, or per-

mit; disapprobation; prohibition; censure; rejection.

" God scceptJi of m, Ihiog . . . where he does not declare his dia-

aUoicatictoriir—Sovuh.

IM Sal'IO. [It., by the leap.] (^Mus.) A motion by skips,
j

not by decrees.— <:raig.
\

Disan'iinate, v. a. To discourage, deject, or depress;

to dishearten, or deprive of hope, spirit, or heartiness.

'• The presence of a king . . . dUanimau* bU enemies." - Shaka.

Diaanima'tioii. n. State of being diaanimated, dis

heartened, or depressed.

ing disaster, or a fatal i

Disas'trously, adv. Unfortunately ; in

; tbreatei

nisas'
I>i»iattire', r. a. Essentiall;

Disavow', V. a. To deny ; tc

a fact or charge respecting i

di!»aIlow; to reject; as, to di

disown; to denj i

ne's self; to disci

{avow participate

I express to j ay tu clear

, 18 a credit rlypajnieit
e\ to clear to put iwa^
ute to diemiss to hbcard
iT fmit to dibclose to cai

relie>e as of

Dinanneii
Disannul', r.c

of force or auth<.

To 1

Dinannnl'ler, n, Oi

Disappai

DJNappcar'

nils, or makes void.

liking null or void.

r'el, r. a. [0. Fr. d^saparcilUr.] To strip of

—T I- r *. .[ I., exist; to withdraw from common

IH**ii[»|H;ir :i!n-4*. n. Cessation of appearance; a re-

Tii \ II !i Ill-lilt; .1 viinishing from view.

l>i.H;i|>i>eu(l tiK'.v, n. A disentangling from a former

Disappend'ent, a. Disconnected from former ties.

Disappoint', v. a. To neglect to do according to

appmntment; to balk; to defeat expectation, wish,

hope, df'sire, or intention; to hinder from the fruition,

po-s.s^ion, or enjoyment of that which was intended,
d.iir-'l, hoped for, or expected; as, to disappoint popu-
1 ir oiuiiton —To frustrate; to foil; to baffle; to defeat.

Disappoint'ment. n. State of being disappointed ;

defeat or failure of hope, expectation, wish, design, or
intention ; a balking of plan or design ; frustmtton ; mis-
carriage.— That wliich disappoints, balks, or frustrates.

DInappolnt'nient Islands, a group in the S. Pa-
•" • ' -"'' n * - 1450 4' \y_^ discovered bycific, in Lat. U° I

(Virnmo'lore Byron i

Disapprc'ciaftC, v. a. To diaestocm

;

> fail to appre

Disavo'
deuUuing to vindicate.

Disavow'er, n. One who disavows.

Disband', v. a. To scatter; to disperse; to >

from military service ; as, to disband an army.
—To dismiss from service or ties of obligation.

—V. n. To retire from military service; to break

separate ; to dissolve connection.
" Human society may disband." — TiUotaon.

Disband'ment, n. Act of disbanding.

Disbar', v. a. To degrade from his rank or

position'; to expel from the bar, according to LuglisU

sage,

Disbark', i

Disbarli', t

Disbelief,

See Disembark.
To take oflf the bark, as

A disbelieving; refusal

in; denial of belief ; disir

—Unbelief; scepticism.

Disbelieve', v. a. Not to believe; to hold 1

true, or not to exist ; to refuse to credit ; as.

n. One who refuses

who rejects belief in Christ; a sceptic.

Disbencli', v. a. To reii

to disbench a j udge.

dignity;

believe , one

state of fiimncss or

Disbind', t>. a. To unbind; tonnfiisten; to looaen

DisbOW'el, r. a. To take away the bowels from, to

eviscerate.— See Disembowel.
Dlsbrancb', ti. a. To separate or break off, as a
branch from a tree; to lop off branches from.

d', 11. fl. To deprive of buds or shoots, as a tn e

r'den, v. a. To remove a burden from ; U* throw
a burden; to clear, as of anything weighty trou
lie, or cnmbersome ; to unload; to discharge

• Duburdened heaven rejoiced." - Milton.

Disbiir

I»isl>iil

the mind; to be relieved; as,

I, (dis-bur'jiin,) ». a. To divesi of bur

, and charter
row. utnf the

">*-

'

•' "
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iHt able. a. Blamablo; consurablo; lio-

'iiilii tloii, ». Act uf discoinmuDding ;

xlc , :: a. [Dis, und Fr. commate.] To in-

> ilioiis, a. luconimodious ; iticuuvenicnt.

t'dlously, adv. In a discomiuodious

Inc(

,,-,.^,„„ (R.)

Disciplina'rlan, a. Pertaining to discipline.

-n. One who enforces discipline, or adherence to statc.l

rules; a martinet.

—pl. (Ecd.) A term once applied to the Puritans and Pres-

Disfinlinary, a. [Fr. dueiplinaire, from L. Lat. dis-

aj.liiMnui.] Pertaining to diaeipli--
'

niwipline. tdis'sr-plln,) n. [Lat. dtscipKlw, from dis-

r//' ' ., I h- i| i Instruction; teaching; education;

ti , I
i_ I ; improvement; culture; instruc-

(I,,, .
, ii; method of government; order;

II,, ~
t m'.rht; art; science; subjection to

I,.,. .
i

^ pr-iepts, or regulations; punish-

',

; ! ; ;

- ; I. ilHved in convents, and

th .. :,, !i - -
I

I
i

; ; ' or inflict upon them-

}/, ,,
, / A '/ III. -

1
1- -if duties tobe performed

bv botli orders, in strict LOuf'innity to the rules of each

service. It also implies subordination, and practice td

proBciency of the manual evolutions and exercises ol

the different services.

Dis'cipline, v. a. To subject to discipline, or instruc-

li.in; to inform the mind; to educate; to teach; V'

tr.iiii; 1. 1 instruct; to advance by instruction ; to regu-

late; to govern; to train up in good order, metboii.

rei;ul.iritv, good conduct, and habits; to direct; to cor-

rect; t.i cliastise; to punish.

Dis'elplined,i). a. Instructed; educated: subjected

t.i rules and regulations; corrected; chastised; pun-

ished ; admonished.
Dis'cipliner, n. One who disciplines.— .JfiWon.

Disclaim', n. o. {Dis and dai
' ^longing

71. lucommodity; disadvantage;

(Law.) To deprive of the right

opriate common land ; to separate

lu ; to deprive of the privileges of a

I>(s4.t>]ii |>:iji \ . r.a. To deprive of company ; to dis

l>i%. <>iii|>i)'.<- . . <r. [Fr. rfftompiMO-.] To throw intt

s ; to disturb peace and quietness, m
I III. ijii; I .1 I. [iiper; to disorder; to derange; to dis

turl.; to ilisi.inrert; to agitato; to ruffle; to vex.

Discompose*!', p. a. tnsettled ; disordered ; ruffled

agitated ; disturbed.

Discompos'edness. n. Quality of being discom

»iscoill|><».'Mrc. . ,-i .'. r 'ill-- iliscomposcd; dis-

Disconcer'tioii, n.

Discoiiforni'able,

t of disconcerting ; discompo-

That is not conformable;

things connected

.; ^;'r,

To doiiy all claii

me's self; openly t

r connection with; to disown ; to di;

z. Separated; disunited.

, n. Act of disconnecting or sepa-

eing disunited ; separation ; want of

DM liuly; saddening;

being disconsolate.

Di«telaiin'er, n. {Law.) A person who disclaims, dis

avows, or lenounces; a formal disavowal; renunc'
"

relinquishment, as of claims, pretensions, &c.

Disclosed V. a. [Lat. dis, and daado, clausus, t

SeeCLOSB.] Toseparatefromthingsshiitup; torn

T.I open;
I>i»4clos'er, n. One who discloses.

Disclo'siire, n. [Lat. dis, and L. Lat. dmtsura, a shut-

tins, a castle, a fort] Act of disclosing; an nncovering,

rerelation : utterance

that which is disclos-'i

Discln'sioii. n. [Lu
Dis'co, a considerahl'-

Dis'eo. in
•27 m. N. o

Diseolio'i

, a post-viUagB of IMacomb <

Incoherent.

-oiitnil . ". [See Content.]
ilii.i.' ..| iiiiiiii; dissatisfaction.

j»isroiiiriitril; uneiisy J dissatisfied.

. Tm iimUi iiiieasy in a present state; to dissatisfy.

'oiitoiit'od, p. a. Uneasy in mind; disssitisfied

;

I>iHOontent ediy, adv. In a discontented manner
nuoJ.

Diseontent'edness. n. State of being discontented

;

•asinesd uf niinil; inquietude; dissatisfaction.

Discontent'in^, a. Giving uneasiness or diseatisfac-

tiun.

Discontent'moiit. r^ stif.-- ..f i^r-^n^ fii^<-r.ntr.n(-^ii

Discontin'nnl>l«-. i

Discontin'iiaiir^'. i

want of COntimir.i .i,;n-. I nli ..r . .ii'-i-n .i |.ui-.

want of union; i;Lv-....aiou, na.Mai^Muu; ^^i^ii.niun

,

Discontinna'tion, n. Breach or interruption of

continuity : disruption or separation of parts.

Discontin'ae, v. a. [Fr. discontinuer.] Not to con-

to the interest of the i

tables have been calm

computation, hti') imv

D. tables HP- ;il- 11,1

purchased i Tchandise, in considenition <.f imnu-di-

md to the depreciation in value of any
fixed investment.

Discount', V. a. [TT.d^compter; Sp.discantar.] To pay
back, or by a counter-reckoning ; to deduct a certain sum,

, from the principal sum ; to lend on ad-
g the

- ^l.att

.. advance.

—r. n. To lend, or make a practice of lending money, de-

ducting the interest at the time of the loan.

Oiscouut'able, a. That may be discounted.

Dis'<>onTit-(1ny. v. The day of th.- week on which

l>is<*oan't«nancer, 71. One who discou

l>iMC'OUiit'er,n. One who advances money,!
;is, a l>ill-discoun(er.

Oiseour'age, r. «. [Fr. d^cmtrager.] To dtshearte

tol : off; to interrupt; i take c

or iillrv ;iny color, natural or artificial; to alter th'

corni-lixiun of; to change the appearance of.

Discolora'tion,n. Act of altering the color; a stain

ing; alteration of color; alteration of complexion o

Diseol'ored, p. a. Altered in color ; stained.

Discom'fit, v. a. [0. Fr. d^amjire ; Fr. diconfire, pj
d^'confit; It. aconfiggere ; Lat. di$. con, and Jigo, to fix.]

To rout ; to defeat ; to scatter in fight ; to cause to flee
;

" In pursuing rebels half discomfited." — AddUon.

—n. Rout; dispersion; defeat; overthrow.

" Fly you must ; incurable discomfit

Reigns in the hearta of all our present party. — ShaJu.

DiSCom'fited, p. a. Routed; defeated; overthrown

Discom'fitare, n. [0- Fr. desconlUuTc: Fr. d^couv

far/.] Rout; defeat in battle ; dispersion; overthrow ,

frustration: disappointment.
Discom'fort, r.d. [Fr. rft'cow/orter; It. rfiscon/or^o r.-

^

To 'leprive of comfort; to disturb peace or happin*'«s;

to ni^ikt; uneasy ; to pain ; to grieve ; to sadden ; to de-

^n. Want of comfort: nneasiness; disturbance of peace;

—y. n. To lose continuity; to cease; to leave the posses-

sion, or lose an established or long-enjoyed right.

Discontin'uedness, «. State of being discontinued.

Discontlnaee', «. {Law.) One whose estate is dx^-

continued.—B/ac^jf/ofW
Discontin'ucr, n. One who discontinues.

Discontinu'ity. n. Want of continuity; disnnity

of parts; want nf cohesion.

Discontinnor', n. CLau>.) One who discontinnes;—

opposed to diacmiiinuee.—BlncHUme.
Discontin'lions, a. Not continnons; broken off; in-

terrupted.
Oisooph'orn*. n.nl (7f»'>!.) ?pe Medusa.
Disoo|>l<-ii i-a. t.i "'

.
'

\ >-!"(ra.a.nh.'](Bot.)

Apriu- I !!• Bishop-weed, /?.

cavi!!^'' ' M;issachu8ett8 to

iixreement; wai
me; opposition

inent of sounds; dissonance:

(Mus.) A dis.-<onant or inharmonious combination of

souuds, so called in contradistinction to cnncnrd. the

effects of which it is inteniled to sweeten and relieve.

Some require to be introduced by certain preparatives,

' confidence;

r discounts;

Jtshearti

deter from anything;
attempt to redress or prevent; to dispirit; to depress;

Discour'ajsreablc, o. That may be disconraged or

depressing confidence; that which destroys or abates

courage, confidence, or hope.— That which deters, or

tends to deter, from an undertaking, or from the prose-

cution of anything.
Dlsconr'ager, n. He who. or that which, discourages.

Disconr'agingly, «^/r. In a disinunt^'ing nuinner.

Discourse, (dis-l-l

from discurro— dis. atil

operation ofthe mind, win -

one thing to another. — 1
1

i

known;— synonymon? \\ 'ii -

{Rhei.) A series of si-nr<'nct^

rf.-Is from

—r. a. To talk

Disoours'er,
holds forth. — A wntei

' Philologers and cr

thonghte
to treat upon in a solemn,
pass from premises to con-

one who harangues, or

734
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tion; capacity for wise management; exer-

f judgment auJ prudence ; as, " the better part of

valour is discretion.'^— ShaJfS.

-Liberty or power of acting according to one's own jndg-

mtnt; t-xercise of free and nncontrolled powers of ac-

Without Btipulatit eiuTender I>i><-

Discov'enant, v. a. To break off a covenant with.

UiSCOVer, (-kuv'r,) r. a. [Fr. decouvrir—de a.w\ cmivrir.

See Covea.! To remove, aa a covering; to find out, as

eouiething hidden or not known before; to ascertain ; to

make known; to diHclose; to show ; to manifest. —To
reveal; to communicate; to make known; to impart;

to ttill.

—To have the first sight of; to find out ; to detect; as, to

discover an ittlaud.

—r. n. To appL-ar : to present or show one's self.

Discoverability, n. State or quality of being dis-

I>lMCOV'erable, a. That may be discovered, or seen
;

appireiit : a», •' not discoverable by reason/'— Watts.

Dlscov'erer, n. One who discovers or finds out; a

spy. — An explorer:

, n. (Law.) Freedom from matrimonial

late as possiUlo. '

—

^wtjc.

-Act of finding out, or com
of espying; first sight of;

^medy.

,
disrepute; disbelief; dishonor:

Disci

Distr

DIscre'tively, adv. In a discretive manner.
Discriminant, r,. {Math.) TheZJ.of a given quantity

is the resultant of the system of equation, formed by
equating to zero the several first derived functions of

Imt quantity.

scriiniiiat

to maki- ;i itisliiM

Discriminate
guidhed

II. [Lit. discriminOt discrimtnatus,
\'.lii'h separates or divides two
>.-.- Discern.] To distinguish; to

' ii-tween; to select from others;
nr iltlTerence between.

f diiference; to distinguish by some

[Lat. discriminatiis.'] Distin

ference marked.
To make a difference, or distinction ; to distin

guish; to observe or note a difference.

liscrimlnately, adv. Distinctly ; with minute dii=

tinction; particularly.

Discrimluateness, Distinctness

;

rked dif-

Discrimina'tion, n. [L. T-at. discHminatio.] A<

of discriminating or distinguishing; act of making <

observing a difference.

—State of being distinguished or discriminated.—Discern-
ment; penetration; clearness; acuteness; judgment.—
Distinction; mark of distinction ; that which discrimi-

Scirce hurt* the lawyer, 1

pute.—Todepriveuf i-r 'lil'ilii; -I li ii-i
,

i'.'|.'-ii'.; ' -II

DiHcroilltable, a. Injurious to credit or reputation

;

(ij^r-I1MtJ^llIl•: dlHgraceful.

DlM<>r4>4l'itnbly« 'Wn. In a discreditable manner.

unispoctly

;

Discrimlnatively, adv. With discrimination
distinction.

Discriminator, n. One who discriminatea or d:

Itisrriin'iiiatory, R. Discriminative.

Having the poi

Act of leanin

UKriini'ber, v. a. To free from encumbrance; to
i .iHnrnber.

l»isriirsion, (dis-kur'shtm,) n. [Fr.; from Lat. diV
'.<rr-'. ,lisrursus—d>/;, ixudriirro, to run. Si-..- CtTBRKNT.]

thing

Pi.>*cursive: argnmentative.
?' u, r,i. diskci. See Disk.] Around,

:
' "I- stone, to bo thrown in play ;

T.} IncongruouH; dif-

ni-f-nFRT.] Separate;

D. prftprtrtion. {Arith.) Proportion whoro tho
botwocn twopalni of nnmliorn, orquanlltleu. Is thi" i

but without therob^lng Ihosnmv proportion hot
ttll tho four; thun. 6:8:: 3:4.

D. quantHy. (Arith.) A quantity of which tho c.
nent parts liavo a Mipnrnto nnd distinct rxtstrnro ;

nwmhnrn f%rt> ditrrfie quantltliM, Iwlng com|MJHud of
rntis uiilld.— IVtircftt^r

PlMCretlon, (r/«-ATr<A'.rii.) n. |Fr,: L. lAit.dinr,
QuitlUy Df boing.ll-i.. I , I..,. .., i„ ui..i;.

wllhcnutinri; ko-u - ,,

cmld thruw it tho
furthest. The i)rac-

tiro of tlirnwing the
D. is mentioned by

funeral of Patroclus.
In the Cabinet of An-
tiquitios at Paris, ti

/). i(* i>ri'Horved which
contains hotos for the

Ihunib nnd fingers.

/.'((.) In Louisiana, a proceeding on the part
ly. by which the property of the principal

. : : ; iiiide liable before resort can be had to the
-HI ii. - This is called the benefice of disctu<sicm.

DisctiNsional, a. That relates to discussion ; discus-
sive. (It.)

Discus'sive, a. [Fr. disamif.] Having the power to
discuss, reeulve, or disperse tumors or coagulated matter.

Discn'tient, a. [Lat. discutiens.] {3lrd.) Discusstve.
—H. {Med.) A class of medicines used by surgeons to

dissolve or dissipate impacted humors, swellings, tu-

are nnir*- fanciful than r«>al ; tor though mercury, lead.

value than twenty such
nd that is the human
1—with or without lard,

- ; Fr. dcdaigner ; It.

coiitt-Miiptuuus; Huuruful ; haughty; indignant.
Dis<iainTully, adv. Contemptuously; with scorn;

in a haughty manner.
Disdain'fnlncNS. 71. Quality of being disdainful;

l-ingagod.
M'ASON.j A

I fifteenth.

i.-rbid state

Disdeify,' i

DisdiapaSon. 1

double diaii.i-

Dis'ease, n. ,<> \\ -.

of thobody getif^n.lly.M

of the body, is called a i

D. in defined as implyin
and healthy actions of I

Diseased',//- a. Di^ordoruU; di»tt-mpcrL'd; sick.

Dlseas'edness, n. StJite of being diseased; a morbid
state; sickness.

Dise<ls:ed', a. Deprive<l of theedge; dulled; cloyed.

Disedlfy. t-. a. To fail of edifying.— Waterton.

Disembark', v. a. [Fr. d^embartjutr.] To remove
from a bark, barge, or vessel, to the laud; to land; to

' inbarrarsfr.] To free

: lorK-ar; touxtricat«,
< >r diseuibarniMiiug, or

lit tiif mo'iiih, M « rivor : lo cllM-h.rp.

acmn, nr into a IhIcc; In pani mil uf »
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Disenable, ti.u. Todiaable; to disqualify; to deprii

DJMeiiain'ored, a. Freed from tbe tbraldom of ]ov

Uisoui'liant', r. a. To free Ironi

I>i«teiieiiiii'l»T. 1'. ii. To free from encumbrance ; to
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Oisinthral'doin, n. Disinthralment.

Disinthrall', i-. a. To liberate fioiu thrall, slavery

bondage, or servitucie ; to free or rescue from oppret*M' i-

Bisinthral'menA, n. Liberation from bouda;:-

eni;tn>.ip;ition from slavery.

l>imiiiv*^l'itiir<*, n. Ait of depriving of investitui'

l>jsJ4M' tioii. /( III '" ,/ ' '"'. iromdi^ficio,tlisjectus—

—n. Tu be separated ; to part.

Disjoint', r. a. To separate parts united by joints; to

put out of joint: to dislocate; to separate, as junctures;

to break at the part where thiugs are united by cement.

— To separate, as united parts.— To break, as the natu-

ral order and relation of a thing.— To make incohe-

rent; as, a disjoinUd speech.

—r. n. To fall in pieces.
• Ut both wnrM-< rl--Jninf. nnd ill Ihings aaffer."-5ftotf.

DisJoin('«>(ln<-ss. -t ,t.. ^.f being disjointed,

DiNjoint 1.^ .
iv

, ,

l>iMjunet . 1 , (mm disjungo—dis, and

.-'/,;/ V
,

I v. (in tb.^ head, trunk,

iltv or fidelity to a sovereign;

-liitv tu a prince or 60verei;;n authority.

I'Vubably from Teut. dys, an avt-n-iii-;

/((U«/, judgment.] Productiveof lln^^l.^

.l . ;iry ;
gloomy; dark; doletuh huirid

:

iM._; calamitous ; sorrowful ; melancholy;

The dUmal situRtion waste and wUd,
A duugeoo horrible !

" — Milton.

Dia'mally. adv. Gloomily; horribly; sorrowfully;

, .X tensive morass, partly in N.

\ n .diiia. Its length from N. to

: 111 breadth. It covers an area
:',-. Lake Drummond, in its

u extent, and when full, 21 fc-et

le surface. The D. & was origi-

ns, covered with a thick forest of

of
I

I>isobli^ing:ness, Tendency to displease ; offen-

Lat. die-

' He is either eked I

A j.i..position compounded of two or more
pi..positioua, so sUted as to imply that some
ist be true: thus, " Either A=B, or C=D."
lich the two propositions are not naturally

ogc'ther in siu'h a manner as to warrant their

,.-..,! r,« MlT.'rn;.tiv.'-» i^ nn-j-iitory and absurd

J 1»
, Lul V 1- iM't equal to B,

—n. A word that diinjoins

;

Bisjunc'Uvely, alv.
separately.

Disjunct'are, n. The i

[Lat. discus. See Disc, Discds, Desk.] A Ae

round piece of stone or metal; a quoit. — The face, ^

visible surface of a celestial body, as of the sun, moo

(Bot.) A term now applied to whatever
ween the Btain»!ti9 and the ovary upon the thalamus,

t |M'-s'--iits ;mr'Mt variety of forms; thus, in the Orange
r 1 r;,i . il. \,\ 1 1 11^', surrounding the base of the pistil;

. r
I ! v, a dark-red cup-shaped expansion,

wliole of the pistil except the stig-

I, ;; L sMrt of waxy lining to the tube of

liir--nm.H iiliiiits, a Hvvelliug'on the top

I
; i-n.l.ation; disinclinatioL

—
I

i .
. . ii.l with some aversion <

niHlik en, v. a. T.» mak.! unlike— Shaks.
OlMlik'er, n. One whu dislikes.

OiNliinb'. u.u. Todilaniatc; to tear limb from limb. (<

l^lM lo<'Ale, V. a. [Fr. digloquer ; frnm (/t>, and Lat.

loco, locatw, from Iocm, place.] To displace; to pi

of its proper plucn.
- Our civil war hu dUlocated all relatlooi."— FutU

—To put out of joint; to dinjoint.

Dlnloca'tlon, n. [Fr.] Act of dislocating, or moving
from itit propt-T ]>tace.

(Surg.) See M'XATlov.

' - - ,idU'lnj-j , .>
:
\^ d.-.,,.r ; W /- / ;;, ;,.

I«d(ctn(c: dfnpliicumoi

nally, in large propoi
cypress, while cedar, anu uiuer luuuui.

still overgrown with reeds; but nearly
down to furnish shingles, ship

timber, rails, Ac. ; and a part of the morass has beer

drained and devoted to agriculture. The Dismals, at

they are locally called, were formerly noted retreats ol

runaway slaves.
-

\Bh, and vmnar:\ To deprive, as

iivi-^t: Tm ).>o-if'; to throw open
-ir;:. ,-..1 iiiMiatus or furniture

; military furniture

li \ -II, -11 j]>ii(-d of furniture;

. ui i,^iu, uiiiiggcd; as, a(iM

a. To strip off, aa a mask : to uncover;

which conceals.

Dismast', V. a. {Naut.) To deprive, as of a mast oi

to break and carry away the masts from.

mcnt, n. The act of dismasting; the state

ng dismasted.

„ . (dis-Tnd',) v.a. [Sp. desmaydr, to dismay ; It

sinagare, to dispirit; 0. Fr. s'e$7noger, to be afltonished

probably from Lat. dw, and maga, an enchantress, i

witch. See Magic] To deprive of strength or firmness

of mind by magical incantation or witchcraft ; to si"'-

the spirits or resolution ;
^- hence, to produce fright

teiTor in ; to terrify ; to frighten ; to appal ; to daui

to dishearten ; to dispirit; to depress.

n. [Sp. desmdyo.] Fall or loss of courage; a sinking of

the spirits; depression; dejection; a yielding to

Disorbed', a.
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(.different ways; to be dispersed; to disappear
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D impend',
Dispeii'ssi
ItNppiiNii

•,nv iTni.nrl nice iu this country.as in Europe.

n'iviM-iixa'tion, n. [Fr., from Lat. dispensatio.] A.;

"'?'" "^'. '
ii:,rilm.ioi>: act of dealing out to dil

I> inpoll tranafiTs property

Il«)r(— see SPORT;

to disliearten

iiud for clerg:
(R.)BiBpen'sative, a. Granting dispensation

Dispen'satively, adv. By dispeusMli..n.

niw'iM'imator. n. A dispenser; a dislriouiv,..

5 s^en'satSr'ily, ad,,. By «ay of dispensation.

nivnen'«atory, a. Tliat grants dispensation
" ,Tn"ai" 1 blk, which in addition to containing the

whole mttria iledica, or history of all the drugs and

medicaments used in 'the practice of phj;sic, embraces

-To remove from

i!l"r''"in'

Fr. dcplacrr.]
from

dignity;

each articl'

th"directions how to compoul

contains the Materia Meaica^

the PItai-macopaia, in one volume, and lorms the au-
the fmn,mc pu,

, chemist, druggist, and
and reference of every chemist, druggist,

l»T«neilse'"."ii.'a. [Fr. dispmstr, from Lat. dii^mm.}

d*Uur divide out in parts or portions ; to administer

:

ani.lv to distribute, as .justice.

'• Those to whom Christ has committed the dispensing or

,m..ir - n,ca,lof Piety.

_T I ill " tn L'ivt' loave to do or not to do; to exeni

t(. i-M "-' ; '' ^'i''"' dispensation for. (Followed by i-

I>isi>eiiSer,"H. 'o'no who dispenses, distributes, or

-IBcer.
, .

Displace'aMe. o. Susceptil.h of

Displace'ment, n. [Fr. </. ; -

ing from the usual or propci
i

1

dition, or office; as, a displi., .

—The weight of water displin"! i -

ship, 4c., which is equal to thi- « i J
.

i

Displac'er, n. One who, or that w

Displant', v. a. To drive away o

usual place of a residence, as a ui

inhabitants, as a country.
" I like « plantation in a pure >oil ;

111

not dUiilanied.^'—Bacon.

DUplanta'tion, n. Act of displ

from its usual place.
, , _

Display', r. a. [O. Fr. rf«^/«y^r .• Fr. dtpUy,

people are

removing

Dlspeo'pler.«. * ,'J'=P°P''l?;°'Jr,^i'!2' seed 1 (Bot.)Disper'moas,a. [Or. ((.,(;«. and ,<Mrma, seea.J ^JJOI.;

Containing only two seeils; two-seeaeu.

pale.-To dispel; to spread; to diffuse; to distribute

;

—^n^Tobesciittered; to separate; to go or move into

i;i^;^^:«S'T::,:^.-':::::^:r;separa.eiy
Dispers'edness. I' - -

Dispei-s'er, n, Uu- " h- •"-r ' • -1

Disper'sion, n. [lr..iiua.
^\-'\.J\,^,^ ^. ^^-^^^

in- I
.4ct of dispersing or scatltiing. state oi oeing

P..^ttir.-.d, or separated into remote parU

Disposed', p. a- Inclined; minded; applied; as, dii-

nispos'eaaess.n' State of being disposed ; inclioa-

Dlspos'er" n^ "li'ne wiio disposes; a distributor; abe-

st.iwer; a director: a regulator.

Ood . . . Is the abtolute dupo.ei- of all thlnus.'—Sout*.

nlspos'lnsly. "''• Tn .1 .nnuwr to dispose, regulate.

arranged; a'ljiistiin.nt ; regnliitmn ;
arr.iii^'enii.ii .

<

iributlon; order; method; as, the di.«p<wi<i»'i of troo|

in a proper manner.— Adaptation ; uatural fitness <

tendency of qualities o

vtliii , restraint

t An opening or unfolding: manifestation; an eihibi-

aou of anything to the view, or to the thoughts.

"A glorious diapla, of the highest lorm

—Show; parade; pomp; ostentatious oxhibiti.m.
- . wiihout parade."-iJyron.

Disnlayed, (dis-phJd'.)p. a. Unfolded ;
openefl

;
spread

expai^ed; exhibited to view; manifested; as, goods

displaij'A upon a counter.

(Her.) Synonymous wilh

Displayer, n. Ue who, or that which, displays or ex

X) offend; todissat

; to lUsgust; to bi

r and ability of doing anything

-Temper or natural constitution of the mind ;
temper o

fnime of mind; predisposition; inclination; humor

temperament.

—.Acquired t

character:
{Arch.) <

noffraphy '

flhenrt. It is the
• means of the ich-

loii and elevfttion),

; and diffprs from
iculiu- arrangement

,i~. I 111 Ml .' iril.nilding, adopted from

liiiii t)ie:iimnepni*'nt andconihinatiun

v.. .... ..V,... -.. the different rows of keys and pi^als.

with the pitch of each stop, or length of the lowest CC

) That operation of the mind whereby we put

.positions, or arginmnts which we Iihvo

ning a fiubject. in th« order fittest to gain
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with diaapprobatiOD,

" In praisiDS Aotony, I've dispraiaed Cxsar." —Sliata.

Disprals'er. v. Oue who dispraises or censures.

Olsprais'lngly, ndi: After the manuer of diaprais.

or by »-av of censure or rep '

Disprea'd'. v. a. To exten

in different directions.

' Above, below, around, withoat dUpread.

^ n. To expand, or be extended.

Disproad'er, n. One who spreads or expands.

Disprince', v. a. To take away princely quality, rank,

Disprison, [L-prii-n,) v. a. To liberate firom prison.

Disprize', v. a. To take away valuable qualities Irom;

to d.-ti-act; U) undervalue.

Disprofcss', D.o. To abandon or renounce tho pro-

Dis|>rorit, t>. a. To fail to pront from.

n t^.>^ ; riamage; detriment; absence of profit.

Disproof, n. A removal of proof or evidence adduc <1

confutation; refutation; a proving to be false or err

Bispropor'tion, n. Want of proportion of one tliin-

t.. inuther; discrepancy between the parts of a tbiMt-

want of symmetry: as, the disproportion of the rooms

in a building.— Want of proper quantity according to

rules prescribed ; want of snitableness or adequacy ;
dis-

parity ; inequality : unsuitableness ; as, tho disproportion

contend for ; as, " To dispute the

soning: to controvert , lo

as, to dispute tlie soundness of an opinu

-To debate ; to aigue ; tod

question

reason about.

verbal contention

;

versy : argumentation ; disagreen

matter in dispuU.

Toil prive of proportion : to make
length, or quantity: to

in; to join unfitly; to render mismatched,

me In every p«i

B-.t/'mddispuU;patt dispuU. that may not be disputed

incontrovortibly ; not open to cavil or question ; as, i

is a fjict beyotid dispute.

Disput«'less, a. Incontrovertible ; admitting of ni

dispute or question.

Dispilt'er, n. Oue who disputes; a controvertist; i

caviller- a disputant; as. "vehement disputers against

tl,eli...lli.-., id.,liitr.v."-iV,7;,«i,>./.

I»is,,iiami.-ali..ii..-, A>l..| .

I,.. in 'lily"'-:''

tisqiial'ify, -. <i. T.. divert of qniibfliMtions. ..r the

qualities and properties necessary lor any puipijse; to

mako or render unfit ; to disable ; to incapaciUite ;
—

generally preceding/or.

"My Juafuess ullerly disi iialifies me for conversaUoa."—Sifff/I.

-To iii;il. 1 - 1^ n!i:ii ,
t.i deprive of legal capacity, ac-

tion, .
I

I ly social or legalimpediment

;

withholding of regard; neglect;
li;;lit; behavior implying indiffer-

I contempt ; as, a wilful disregard

I '
M .mit taking notice of; to neglect

;ts unworthy of notice, i

fffard admonition.

Neglectful; negligent; heedless;

ftilr. Heedlessly; negligently; neg-

.'
,

i-!i!:.- ..f the palate.implying
\ - t'f relishing or appre-

...t.iste or dislike, iu a fig-

feel some degree o;

disrelish ordinary
—To render nauseou
Disreiiiein'ber,

l>i

.^squeaiiiisnue.so

i or unpalatable.

iiv u-.-.i m tlie'u.'states.— Vil

piitabirity, n. Stale or q ilitj c

Dlspropor'tionable, a. Disproportional ; not in

Dispropor'tioiiableness, n. Unauitablenesg, or

w.uit nl [.r..|K>rtion.

Disnropor'tionably. "''•'- Witli want of propor-

tion; unfitly: unsy-nin -
i 'h

Blspropor'tional. '' " '' "i proportion to

IK'thiT

nportlonul i If* <'r «|mility of being

li^l.ropnrtional. arwillioiit due ^jHuni-try of parts.

DiApropor'tionally, adv. Diaproportionatelyspr
itly

;

DiMpropor

lki<4pro pri;itt% v.o. To disappropriate.

DiNprov'able, a. Snsc.-ptiblw of disproof or refutation

DiHprov'al, ri. Act of disproving; confutation; dis^

tprove."— Rotder.

ovea ; a confutiT.
i pungercj to prick.] To

Disqui* I.

trauquillitj

a. To depri

lillity from.

f. Unquiet; uneasy; restless,

body or mind; diaturbauce; care; ans

re of ease or quiet : to disturb; to render

Jesa ; to tike awuy peace, rest, or trau-

impaliencc the miod is disquieted." — Ihtppa.

n. One wlio, or that which, disquiets,

or liarassea.

ly ; restlessly

:

Disqiii'etly, ado. Anxiously; ni

as, to repose dtsquietly.

'squi'etness, n. State of being
1H8S ; disturbance ; as, '' Kiches, root of all dvsquiettiess.'

\J>is, and L. Lat. quietudo^ fron

J
Want of peace or tranquillity

ce; agitation ; anxiety.
Lwe-eish'un,) n. [Fr., from Lat
nfo— dig, and qucero, qutBsitus, to

U'EST.j Hili^'.-tit inqui
'

'
'

by arguments, or discuKsi^m ( iii>

stances tliat may elucidat-- 1 i

tion or examination; tn;iii

rfiV/«i*i7ionlie was not \vr II

Disqiiisi'tional. a. 1'
i

'

^it^!'::. , ,,

H'^r^ |> Htuble^a. [See Reputp..] Not reputable; held

111 1, -I iji; nut honorable; low; mean; disgraciug

ill. tcj.ui.iti.jn; tending to impair the good nauieuf. and
hriu^ into disrepute; disgraceful; shameful; as, « ^'s-

reputahU character.

>'utAbly, adv. In a disreputable or dishonor-

Dis'rei^ t of reputation; i

—r. a. To show disrespect to; to hold in no consideration.

Disrespectful, a. Irreverent; uncivil; discourteuus;

impolite; rude.

DisrespectTully, atfif. In a disreepectful manner;
irreverently; uncivilly.

DisrespectTaliiess,n.Qualityofbeing disrespectful.
Disrespee'Uve, a. Disrespectful.— 5p. Hall.

Disrobe', v. a. To divest of giirinents ; to undress ; to

strip of covering.— To divest of any surrounding ap-

pendage.
Disrob'er, n. One who disrobes.

Disroot', V. a. To tear up the roots, or by the roots ; to

tear fruin a foundation ; to loosen or undermine.
Disrud'der, v. a. To deprive of the rudder; — said ol

Disrupt', v.a. rL.it. dtrumpo. diruptum—dis, and
rumpo,U> lir.il, >• . lii 1 iiKt^.J To break in pieces;

to burst or III I -. luirate.

II. I ; t..it. difcruptio.] Act of

Disqujsi'tioi
Disquis'itiv*

promoting, il

Dis'raell,

l>U,.n..isl

IMsiHir 1X1

Without penal restraint c

State or condition of being t

c. r. 'J. To dissuade from a purposo.

I>ls |»iitiii>l<-. r ' Kr., from L.hnt. dtitpuUibdig.] Thnt
limy t„- ii(o|Mii<<l: liable t4t bo called in question, con-

tetiii'l. or cDiitPivfrtod; of doubtful certainty ; as, a,dis-

puiuUr puiul uf \ini\c.

Dltt'pntnblenoHH,
pulablenr n ii.M,,t p.

DUpiiln li<>

thl"fr"ur"on'
delmte ; dlttjiu

He
]

of a like nature. Ho'
(q.v.) D.18+8.

Disraeli, Benj.\mi!

statesman, b. in Lo

and, inlS'Jti.caneed u

the production otIiiH

Grey. Other work.-!

tho Voutuj Dill' : //

Relating

English author, orator,

imipally of ;i iIhI-

.norl; among tl...f.

' (perhaps the fiut-st

: Vniftia; Tancred,
Tiro Nations; Con-

hiiiiiflnt as member

Dissiiii^ia. I.Mill

DiNKaliNfae'lor.v,
content: giving disci

Dissat'isiy, r. a. 1

^uti!^fi^•d; want

>eing unable to

• satisfuction or

ItlHi,

1 or collogefi, in which parties

r.) a.

I
i

I II -to cavil or controvert; as, apuisoii

l»ts|Mifii iMiiisly. o^r. Controversially; in a cnvll

iii.^ •\ .i,-|...:.t;.<.iiH titanncr.

DlHpiilu'll<»ii*iiief»H, n. Tendency or prcdlnponltlon

DiHpiit'allve, <i. DlHpntHtlous; dlxpottod to chvII or

DUpiito', V. n. [Fr. ditpuUr, from Lat. diipu(o— di$,

and jtiiln, u, trim, Ut ndJuNt.] TodinciiM; tn diiicnur«e;

to think dlfTnreiiUy : tnmHtend In nrfcampnt: tn rooAon
or ar«ui' In opptMi tlun ; to doUito ; lo cavil ; to nltcni-ate.

" ri<Mln| !• ft wone cxpfilleoi than dUputlnn."— D^eag •>/ ntttf.

—To Ntrlvo orcnnteml in oppoiltlon tn a competitor; as,

in dtsj}ulf for n prlri*.

—r. a. To Bdompt lo prove In bo fnUe, fnllfirlomi, un

:
I

I
1 1 - ; separated : divided into

^ I I M«i.r divisions.— Gray.

II 111 \.a distfcfio.) Act of dia-

ling tliL- structure or condition of

constituent parts for the purpose

r.) n. One who pracllBw dlwoctioD

;

», (dis-t^fy,) r. a. [Fr. dfnnisir;
.ujirt. Sti' Skiik.] To d.prive of

F'mi.) n. {Law.) Tho

..lbO?,Kiuui; plact»

../ton (Jthe EngtUb
' tl'ttrgtBentinek. In
• .lnilK80,£n(/yititf)ti.

I or pvUle In the

bland Vi-cunt llughenden in 1^76. DliWflH'or. DlMNeU'or.
hlbi'llerllnTroHty,inlK78U'-20T),ht anulh.T out of Iho puMOMiou
riuunly upprudatod. D.Apr. 19, 1881.| oppuaiHl Wdiueitct.
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l>iNseiz'ore*iS, n. (Luw.) A fem

<- II. [Fr.] Dissimilitude; contrnri

DisNPIIl'blcr. n. I*:..- ^^ll ll--. Ill' ; I l'l.i_\

li^-pocritB.

" Thou doBt wrong me, thou dissembler, tbou !
"— Sha.

Dissem'blingfly, adv. Ilypoeriti^ally; dissin
'

, fiilsely sppcicms ; nrtfiilly ; with dfceptinn.

n'iiiate. v. a. [Lit. <fi'.<.«>iini.; ,ii.<srmui"

DISS DISS

Diss

Dissem'lnatetl, p. a. (Min.) Occnning in enmll por-

tluns scattered about, or throu'irl), some other silbstanCL'.

Dissemina'tion, n. [Xjit. disseminatio; YT.dissn'n,,
'•-'-'1,] Act of dissL-niiimting or smttering, and jii-

"ike 8oed; the sict of spreading and diffusing:

I and permanence; as, tiio disseminatinn ..i

DiMKOin'inative, a. Having a tendency to become

I . .. fi\»tn Lat. (iUttipatin.] Act
I ing profusely ; diMpersiou ; stattt

r enjoyment

;

pagaln

or, n. One who diss

, n. [Lat. dissensio. See Dissent.] Diffi

1 or sentiment; disHgreement in opinio

sentiment or feeling; breach of friendf^li

tention; discord; strife; quarrel; alien

spreads, I>i«(«er'vice,

l>iss<>i\ i<-; a

To differ or separate from an established
form of state religion, whether as regards

rites, or government; as, a dissenting form

i established
ir dissent from the motion.

I
iif wnr-liii.. It is. the general name in

ll.^>.- CiMt-tHiit- wiio disagree with thedis-
lr.,f woi-'liip lit the Established Church.

I>is'$4i<leiit, a. [Lat. dt^s^ideo^ dissidens—dis, and sideu,

to sit. See Seat.] Separated ; divided ; not agreeing

;

dissenting.

Unlikcness

;

[n a dissimila

Dissenta'neous, a. Inconsistent; contrarj-; depi't

ing dissent or difference.

Dissent'er, n. One who dissents: one who differs in

opinion, or one who declares his disiigreement; a 'li.^

(Ecct.) One who separates from the doctrines, ritual
\

forms, A-c. of an established or state church.
Disseiit'erism. n. The governing religious opinions

'

the spirit of the doctrine of

his dissent from,
with.

' pertaining to dissi

the practice

or opposite man-

ation or illustra-

ndo.] lA'ant of

mcealing
Dih'soIiiIo
DlSSnLVE.]
ciplf:giv.„

lity of being djgeo-

als; vicious indul-
e an<l debauchery,'

r40
.^^
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t of liquefying or chang-

II thawing.— The t

.„....». ,-.. .
fiotei!,*.

—Separation of the parts wliich compose a connected sje-

teni or body ; destruction : ruin ; as, the distnliUim of an

emiiir^,— The l.n-aliing up of an association or assembl.v,

or tlie putting an end to its existence; as, a dissolution

of Congress, a dissolution of ijartiiership.

—State of undtTgoIng liquefaction.

•
I am M Buhject to heat &s butter ; a mao of cootlouBl dUsolu-

-The tjince, or product formed by dissolving a body.

; dissipation, (u.)

D. of thr blood. (Med.) That condition of the vita

fluid in wliich it does not readily coagulate on its cool

Ing "lit of the body, as in the case of malignant fever.

OtMiiolvabil'lty, n. Solubility ; state of being dU

That may.be dissolved.— Capable

II" nii'lted. or converted into a fluid.

Iv'ableness, n. DissolvabiUty ; capacity of

DJNNoIv'able

»1

;np:
lo-d •aunder."—/Viir/oit.

-To melt; to liquefv: to convert from a solid or fixed

state to a fluid condition.- To loose the tic

ofanylhing: to loose ; to relax; to deprive

vigor.

—To break up ; to destroy;

M, to dissQlre a meeting.— lo bi

solve ; to explain away, as doubts.

—To waste away ; to consume ; tc

To annul ; I

Diss'ired blood. (Med.) Blood that does not quickly

-p. n. To he melted or liquefied ; to be resolved from

solid tn a tluiil slati- ; iis. wax di.^sotres by heat.

^1,, -ir 1. r I III II III M.lit; to full to nothing; toII. 'i 1/17 view.— Tomeltaway
!

I .r languid; as, t/t«o/re<i in

tissoU I'lil." ^| ' .'.;.'ani; ha.t. dissolrens.]

That which has the power of dissolving or melting; a

(Mat.) A nieilicine capable of dissolving bodily swell-

inlvt-nt properties; tta, the dissolv-

ill K.iy.

I who, or thing which, has

luiaiwy, n. [Fr., from L. Lat.

ittrf. a staff. See Tow.] The staff to which a buDch
' being distasteful:

ny morbid state of

sease to which young dogv
to be a typhoid inflamnia-
passHges It closely resem-
luTSft;; anil the jtcaifo/i'na.

it, and as engaged in spinning the thread of life. It has

ever been considered as the peculiar emblem of feminine

(as opposed to male) occupations, and has come to be used

figuratively for a woman. Thus, the French say, "The
crown of France never falls to the distaff."

nis'tAflr-tllis'tle, n. (Bot.) The Curlhamus lanalus,

a species of thistle, used iu the S. of France and iu

Spain for making distaffs.

]>istain', r. a. [O.Vr. desOtindre; Ft. diUindre ; Lat.

dij, and (<7iflo, to dye. See Tinqe.] To sully ; to stain

;

to tarnish ; to Bn:ear; to blot; to color or tinge with any
coliir but tlie natural or proper one. (Poetiailly used.)

" Place on tbeir heads that crown dUtain'd with gore. '-Pope.

Dis'tal, a (An'it.) .\pplied to the aspect of a hone
fruiii till- tni Ilk or lowiiriis the extremity.— Jhtnglison.

Dis'lallv. ' lii-i..iill.v; near the end of.

Ois'laiK <. i
I II Ml Lat. distantia, from disto,

diAt'iu I Si-i; the verb.] Remoteness in

pl.i, ,
.

I- not far.— Interval or space

-Thi. r. 11,. .1 M. - >.i.. I. i.-|i'. [ uui-osi-i

manner ; a.<, he keeps his inferiors at a distance.

trariety; opposition; aDtiigonism,

"Banquo.. . is mine (eaemy); and in such bloody dixance.'

-Remoteness in succession or relation; as, the rf

between ancestor and descendant.—Coldness; alie

1 of kiudness or este.

i.-l by

tlie air excites n cuugh or
1 dnlness. fever, and loss of
I) Tlie luist-. ;is the diseaseappetite. The runninj

proceeds, becomee, afti

or purulent, loading t)

trile. It then lodges ii

the prophylactic effect of pun* ;tii ^ < r-

ciso more tlum that younp hi im "'

seldoDi attacked by 2>. Inflaniin.in 'i i '!.
.

i .- ir*

often the consequence of D., and the bow.-l^ ;ti'- :iiw:iys

more or less affected by dinrrhiea «ud dyBenleiic dia-

charRee, often indicating ulceration of the intestinnl

canal. Protracted cases of D. arc sometimes attended by
a jmstiiliir trnpii.-n on the chest and abdomen, accom-
1 UN ] t \ .ill li'

]
-lii- .tffection iisuBlly called tin* y^Uow

.1, . Mrii: the whole surface of the ekin a
\. ! I li symptoms in si

. I
I

:
I

' mmunic&ted by c I of the di»-

" Oq Ihe part of heav'o, i

-Space kept between > antagonists, in fencing or In a j^i,

. from Lfit. dismadfo -

, ,
,

.. .1 .1 -^..1
.
.i, niffled.

Itisii-m |H>i-4(liu'SN, n. The stole of being distem-

, Vifikteiii'perintf, h. {Pkiint.) The art or proceea of

/. [Fr. distfiidrr, from Lat. dittrndo—dw.

(Mus.) The interval betwo
(Paint.) The utmost exti

•e^ of the f«cale. I -

fDt to which the power of l>i-^l

; of view.

—

Ertrirme distance l^i-Hi

observer, in which the hind IJisi

,nd niiddU distancr ie that l>i*-i

I'oon the extreme distaucc o{' \- ' ri

lliiiiii'. 1 S.'e Srinnui!.] Camprliing two syl-

i> . 1 .hxyllahic wnnf.
I llialtllirla'tlon, n. Act of forming into two

r;z;,
l>l««.vllnb'l

1.1 forii.
!
To

IHHl.vllnbUl-. P. ». S.ime'n. DinHTLI.

niMvyl'Inblp, n. |Fr. dii-i/llnl„. from

ror nisiir.
I of l(i7/o. 1.. .1

ust. lo trickle
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like tuat represei

DiNtoi-t .

ferent ways; I- i ,! ;

put out of tlic 11 ;. 1 1

"Knv7.i.dro.c»EL. . - ,r. .,:mi

—To turn nsitle or pervert from the

dislnrt the sense of another's (ipee

IHs<ort'er, n. Ho who, or that \ 'hich, distorts or per-

: -tit/ obtained by snbj'AlitiL' :uti\ l.i-

i.un processes, by whieh th^- -tm li

ii-t ,-,.iivertedintosupar,an.l tlM-ntliat

Is alcoholized. In ourdistillerii-s thclat-

is adopted; and various liinds of grain,

1, barley, wheat, and rye, with more or less

ected to the operation of viaxhing. For

le ground grain and the bruised malt are

•,=,wK..^wly, adv.

plainly; obviously;
see diatihclll/.

nistinct'iiess, n.

process of fermentation, which cuiitiimi <

en or twelve days, the time required for iu

arying with the mass of liquid, and with

I

'

I I. ri..3 there are two sets of stills:

.111
1

i

"1 distilling from the wash a weak
Ml. I i,;,i I , .lied louiwines; and the other for

->li-u:i;i,' ; I
/. ,'(/V(np) the low wines. In these i?.

1,.!,. 1,,,.,."^ ,11 ,.i :il.,ng with the first and last portions

thn 6|.irits a 1.-. uliar volatile oil of a disagreeable

iviir aiil ."inr. aii'l rendering the weaker spirit milky.

lic^p |i.iti..M« arc called faints, and are carefully

iri,i-.I into », iinai.. receivers as soon as the appearance

i[i. Ill 11 ,. la the worm end indicates their pres-

1 1. Ill- province here to enter into an
11 II of the extensive apparatus used

, i„ 1,1 .; ;< I It will suffice to say, that, however

iiHiili, ii I .m, .4 their parts may seem, they are

lwa\ « c.iistnicti-d on the principle of the small still

;presentcd in Fig. 837. Some stills have a working

ipacity of distilling 3,000 galls, per honr. The quantity

f alcohol which may be obtained from a given quantity

f sut-ar will depend upon the skill and care with which

a. [Lat. distingm
g; Or. sUgo, sliio,

I ascertain and in-

ome peculiai-ity.

from another.
" The great aod dittin{iuiMhing dactrlaen of oor religion."—£oc*«.

-^.n. To make a ilistincli.Mi or .li.~linctions; to find or

show the ditrerciiii

SistiuBOisbn!)!''. h.,j-l,I.) a. Capable
"-•----*=--• *'

1 ,_ li^lifd; susceptible
1 1 1

111 known: na, good
of d
of being separ

ia distingmsfia''h iiiu .n u imvoi iioiei im-iit-

ing special favor or rcixar.l; as. ,nsunguishahle talents.

Dislin'jjuishableuess, n. State or quality of being

in'|S;nisliably, adv. In adistinguishnhle manner.
:_/„.. !^»...-i .. a. Separated from others by be-

742

uisim'is^nisnairi
Distin'guislicd,

uriy for considera-

atural increase in

OiMloi'l itv.
UlNtort'er,

(Anat.) A m
month awry.

Distract', v

,
the office of which is to draw thy

iistraliOt iislra(ft»s— (i.ih <\nd
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traho, to draw. See Tract,

or ap-irt; tu aepiinite forcibly; to pull iu dilferei

rectioua ; to ci^use a dlvisiou ; h5. a, Uistracttd

point or object toward iiDother :

other objects; to draw towunl
distract tlic attention.—Tu c

perplex; to fill wiibdiffereui. i

draw or pull asunder I there be any overplus after payment of the r

o pull iu different di- penses, it is to be bunded over to the tenant.

—To derange or confuse the inttllLLL, ijli- i -11: lli' r .

son of; as, detracted with giiet.

Distract'edly, cujo. Madly ; frantically ; furiously;

DIstract'edness, n. State of being demented or dis-

Distracl'i'r. - W- "li r that which, distracts Ih.

DLHtrat' I 1 . 1 1 . -i «,.r to distract or perpli

J>istracl ol<-. ' ^ i,;H'.tive wliicli divides iiii

thee
Distraction.
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'iiii-rJ ;

tlio

* Foes to my r t sleep's distu

Oi'1
\L(iu\) One who iuvades auuther's possessiou of UiS|_|

Dis^'tyle, n. [Gr. distylos.] (Arch.) A portico of tw

Di*«iir|>li;

Disiil pli

d the guir of ffcroc."—/>mA<i".

. nn DlDAPPm. f,. V.

.lietu.] Scpumting; wvering:

8. <R.)

(.Ill in«tnimrnt of
I piece*. <!t.)

,'rhfm.) A salt containing one equivr

. 1.1, and two equivalents of the basi-.

'I ((Wiem.) A compound coutainiii

i of sun.

up «if I

breakin-

si-p:ir;iiiou ;' disjunction, or a state of n*'t

— Breach of concord ; contention; social

i

»t, n. One who advocates secession or I

r Tn break up or destroy the unity of;

I'ity, n. A state of actual separation c

:; neglc

custom is falling into disusage.

', r. a. To neglect, omit, or be disinclined t

: to cease to make use of.—To disaccustom;-

iig to, from., or in ; as, disused to hard labor.

^tstufd to toils and triumphs of the WB.T,"—Dryden.

ourftilos, from
[Mrtt.) Having
tL'udiug to pro- brmk.-thaii

of use.

nw fallen into dm
fficacy; deficient

of reputation; (

value,

to disrespect ; toDisval'itc. V. a. Tu under

a low e:stiniale upon.
—n Disesteera ; disvaluation

Bisvoiioh', r. a. To contradict; to reject tho credit

Everv letter ho hath writ hath disvouched aoother."—5Aais.

Diteli.';'/tWi,) n. [A. S. die; D. dt/h. Seo Dyke, and

Dig! a trench in the earth made by digging;— sped
fi,.Mlh-, a treuch cut around a fortified place ; also, for

ciirr\ iiij; off thw drainings of moist lands.— Any long

n;irrH\v receptacle of water;— sometimes contemptii

uuslv applieil to a creek or small river.

— ,• ,( ' To m;ike or dig a ditch in ; to drain by a ditch

;us, to dil-h a mea.luw.— To encircle with a ditch.

—r n To 'li"^'- nr nnk.' n d-frh or ditches.
"

"
,1, ,. 1 . 111. I. yt-d in making ditches.

—Constituting the measure of a day; as, diurnal hours.

(Bot.) Applieil to plants which only blow when th

sun is above the horizon.

—n. (Ecd.) The name given to the book roiit;iiniii!

those canonical hours of the Roman r;itli 1
i

;
mh

which are to be said during the day. Ir i i ^
!

peciallyfor the clergy of the Roman Cli ^ >

sists generally of four volumes, one fur ^ > > >
!

the vear.
(ZnoL; A Mn„. rM^li..^ - H,..- u;:i .

the firet ul thu three huge fiiiiiilifs into which I*atrcilk-

divided the lepidoptera, and which corresponds to the

genus papilio of Linnajus, or the true butterflies. One
of the chiet cliar;icteri>tii.s of this division of insects is

their Iri\i!i^ Mi ,ii,i i lub-shaped. They only show

the mjitcrlci of proportion." wotton.

..\t.diverba-are.) A reverbcrat-

\h. T,nt. divrrrjn. fn^.m Lat. rf'>,

iih.) An increasing Beriea of

-t of diverging; divergence.
!• a^oiiry, n. [Fr. dircrgencf,

1 \ ijjiiig; a ri'ccding from

I

11 1 ; Bfl, dirergfncc of

1 : In various dirpctions

1, . 11- ; — in contradislinc-

iioin ditfrtn— aix.and

]
l)i(rercnt; various; di-

) than one, but not a great

Ditcher
Uitotral

dihe.in.l

Di'theis

every day ; as, to mako i

Di'thoii

Dithoi^ tic.

in religious faith

;

tical, a. PerUiiu

he oth' r a>iii»ur iBit.v. f*. [haU diutumitusJ Long dura tic

S>i\ aua (stMi. i>. [Fr., from Lat. dioagare.] Act
believ.r _.,,.,,_. ,,.,, i\. . t wandering.

I. diwdn ; Hind, deeioan.

different forms

*' Eloqaeoce is a great and diver*o thing."-

—adv. In different directions.

" His papers light By diverts toss'd in a

Diversely, adv.

Di\ i!>lo

I diverse manner; variously; as,

|._ln different directions.

Susceptible of diversification or

Act of diversifying, or of chang-

, nr of making various.— Vsiria-

rion; alteration; as, a diversijl-

Tinguished by various forms, or

; iu<, a dit'T.rsi/ied landscupe.

\M.diversus, and /iTma, form.]

ansforming salts,

>ue of which are

Ditliion'iC Acid, n. (Chfm.) Also called hyjposul

pkat-ic acid—the second ofthe (/iiVjnic series of sulphi

and oxygL'u compounds, all of whicli

valeiits of the latter. It unites with
gcnonillv known as hyposulphates,

of any iri.i.nrt.Mc.-.— i^r/7i. SoOj.

DitU'vrainb. antiiyram'toic, Dithyram'-
biis* II. |iir. '/ifi'/^anibosj aname of Bacchus. Etymol.

unknown, ] iL't.)' Originally, a hymn in honor of Bac-

chus; full nf portic fire— hence, a poem written with

wil.hie-;s. iinp.tiiosity, or enthusiasm. (More gener-

Ditliyi A dithyrambus

;

, song J

;) 77.. [Gr. di\ for dis, and '

in interval between two
iglyphs in the entablati

; a tabn-ie; a snuggery.

. n. [Lilt, divarim, dicaricatJis— dis,

raricuSy with feet spread apart, from

irt-i To stretch or open apart ; to fork

;

two branches,
videly divergent.
< branch apart, or into

iiling widely in differen

i to the divisions of a p:i

'V..] A forking;
1 .ranches; :is,

'"

ide divergence c

Ditroehee, (di-lrn'kte,) n. [Tr., from Gr. d

( Pr>!i.) A double trochee. See Trochee.

Dittaii'der. 't. (Bnt.) Sae Lepidium.

Dit'laiiv. " I
/?"'-) SeeCuxiLA.

Dil'lioii. '. 'S^>- Luttt.] Simg after the i

(to, ft-om Lat. dictum, dictus, from
id; aforesaid, or the same thing;

I frequently '

[>ive, v.n. [A. S. dufinn, gnlufmn ; Dn. dnopm.

DiP-l To dip; to sink; to penetrate; to depart from
observation.

'* Dive, thoughts, down to my Bonl."

—

Shak^.

-To descend or plunge into water head foremost, as a

animal; to thrust the body into water or other flui.

or if already in water, to plunge deeper, so as to sin

below the surface; .as. to di>^ for sunken trea.'^ure. — T
go deep into any subject, question, doctrine, theory, or

?ing, as opposed to identity.-

1 of intended applicatinn ; to

to attract a

condition, so as i

744
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DiTIMVO BOD MVGIC 'ORCEItT Or

DTVI

Divertimento

ff t oroDf
: it%vould Lc I

iniu tuiLUtof tht, public

cxhilanitiTe entertain
rrfi e nature — Unge s

r tnncc dep Calv id >« 1 ' m W
I

t d as beingtlieportuherc\\illiftii]

mil irl «. I for the conquest of L plai d

[Fr dtvair Lat di<i and test o htc

r throw ofT clotliin;; irn

— contnid stiiigui'^lit 1 fr i

It — lo 1 iri\tor8lni o
iiids belongs ur atteudd

iresagcs or forebodint

-ses livinition one

> snptrudt iril n euin

ll/rol Tshtl!

cliai ic i\ apparatus e\

d V r> little Two (

loiigLbt time tl at 1 I

-S iprpn e die.iiit^ loftii l prLScuct h u.

I hedge a kitig —Sltaks

to invest \Mtb a

hrts btItU ] State or qiial ty

Bcpirate -

\ 1 imon«

lllll llll^C-

In^^l'lTpilli

( V / Tbe cnpnl i!it\ of any numl er being di\id d
1 \ Tl r without rcuM i ler

Oi^isiUlo t [Lit dmsilnh^] Ihit maj bo Bcpa

hirh di\ \o<i distrib-

~-(pl) A kind of compftiwos used by drau„htsmen
:

i lit liifC Croek, in \nu Jrrsey

bsT 1

Ui\ 1(1 iiitfly (tl B> dHiinlon or di\

Ui\ i«l iiifc Itlflffe, in krntiwkj u j h

I>l\l<llti(; RIdffG, \n rtnnsyhanxa^ i

I»t\i(liiiil n ( Vi// ) A'lnnntity tofr

iprf ctlv iry In IshO Mr
for bn it! ii r ui ier u ittr y,i\

buve bitlicrto had tu enfl y
power of \ TL ithmg dc( undd
pro\i led within the helmet wu
niuaiiB are dcuigntd to fui nibh
ox>^, n u J t I [ 1 tlec

I< Icuus p itented a process

-Dl^tln

1 betwecD ibj people in 1 mj- people

r Apart of tt f mt ml ors of n dclibAr-

L H 1 ^ t 1 !h( ai t c f r nntiutc the

K ml thmpB sifrnlflM

i:kU
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, division ; as, a dtvi-

Divis'ively, adv. In a mnnner to occflsion division.

Divis'or. n. [Fr. diviseur.] (AHth.)
^
The number

which eliows how miiiiy parts the dividend is to 1"^'

divi<k-'i into.—Divisors I'f a number are those nunil" r-

are ilivisurs ot iLi, l.eVausf V2 may be divided by each "i

'lisuitito thihgM Intimately cun-

mm iMctv.*'— Honlrr.

i»r'cll»l'c, a. That may bo di-

legal instrument 1

vife : and whichA separation of husband and

1. or (I m€nsa ct thnro (from bed and board) : the

in x\\<- fnrnuT ca^e being dissolved; but not so

ter,tli.' jKirli's l><>in';t>uly debarred from living

..me
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speaking, it belongs only to physicii

have taken the degree of M. D. (Uoct

a school of medicine.

l,.SiT.>(.) A_i>. of

of Mc(

may perhaps 1

Ooctoral. a. Lt.-.j l«-i,i

iloclor'6 degree or profession;

Doc'torally, ad
Doc'torate

niloquiiilly.)

ruiiuing to a

f a doctor.

[Ft. doctoral.] Degree of a doctor.

,. ((_ To confer tlie degree of doctor npOn.

Doo'loress. Ooc'tress, n. A female phy^ieian,

Doc'tor-s foiimioiis, n. (ta-o.) InKuJu! '

coinninii nanir tiir the courts and omces oc<ii|! ^

lege c i of apn-i'
being),

iiig regularly taken tliat Jt^iu 111 1 nil i i
'
^i' '''.;_ ',

sities of Oxford or Cambridge, and liaving be.-n adinitted

advocates in pursuance of the rescript of the Archbishop

of Canterbury, haTe been elected fellows of the college

in the manner prescribiHl by the charter.

Doctor's Creefc, in Georgia, flows into the Altamaha

River from Mcintosh CO.

Doctor's Creefc. in M>o .Jersey, rises in

CO.. and enters Crosswicks Creek about J

Bordentown.

N.E. of

doctor; doc-

d'octorship of civil law.

own. in Georgia, a post-office of Wayne co.

ire, (duk-trin-air',) n. [Fr.] This term de-

lerly, a man who is the supporter of a par-

rtriiie, or who is a man of doctrines. In

is nseil in a bad sense, as applied to those who
til- iir unpractical views. In this sense it was

H lanre. during the Restoration, by the reac-

111 1 i.arty to a faction of the parliamentary

, Willi wished to cjirry out rational and scien-

cabe'dral, o. Pertaining to a dodecahi

i-aliedron, (diydr.k-ai-lie'drun,) n. [Gr. dndcka,

/i«fm, abase.] (nmm.) One of the five regular

Do<lecan'drlan, DtMlecan'Urous, a. (

Pertaining to the Dndccandria.
Dodecapet'alons. a. [Gr. dodAa, and pet

petal.] (««/.) Having twelve petals.

Dodcc'astyle, »i. [Br. rfurfcio, and stylos, column.]

{Arch.) A building having twelve columns in front.

Dodecasyllab'iC, a. Having twelve syllables.

Dodecasyl'Iable. ». A word containing twelve ayl-

Pig. 84

lory of this lost bird, and i

5 same as those of I

;'trilial, a. I'li

something form.it 1

^lie, and others

> be very much

ir. to doctrine.

-Ill: as, a doc-

niL', to the acl

Doctrina'rianism, n. The system, and practice

thereot inculcated by the Doctrinaires.

Doctrine, (doWtrin,) n. [Fr.. from Lat. ioclri

to teach.] Act of tsaching; instruction.

" From womaD'8 eyes tbta doc<Hn« I derive."— Si

—Whatever is taught ; a principle or position

herb

positior

)wn as true by an instructc

master; dogma: tenet; the truths of"the gospe

general
J
instruction and confin

the gospel ; as. " Articles of faiti and docfrijw." Ho<>

lean cowslip, or Meads cu

flourishing on prairies, dry
the Western States.

Dodire. idodj,) V. n. [Etymol. uncertain.] To start oi

jump suddenly aside; to shift place by a quick, abrnpi

dodaeroundacorner.— To play tricks

Pb '

-V. a. To evade or shirk by a sudden shift of place;

elude or escape from by a quick side-movement ; as

dodge a policeman, to dodge a cricket-ball. (Dsed i

loqnially.)

-n. A trick: a clever artifice; a skilful evasion; a

.1 I, liiir CO., abt. 65 m. W.N.W. of

s E. CO. ; area. abt. 432 eq. m.
Ill /iiMibro, and Ked Cedar rivers.

i,u..ul,iluig. &ii, fertile. C5ip. Man-

isl.a, an E. co. ; area, abt. 725 sq. m.
i Elkhorn, and Maple and other creeks.

ng. .*^i7. fertile. Minerals. Limestone.

, delivered the oracles in lb

lona.

Dod'rans, n. [T.at.] {Aniiq.-)

Ilago of Montgomery

tb- ringer when both arc

jiiibliiiher and misrel-

N.ninghanishire. 1709.

I Ins tragedy of Cleone,

township of UigliUiud

,
abt. 15 m. W.N.W. of

Doe Hill, i

Doe River <

Doe Run. in

, (dm
acts, performs,
what is requir
practice.

{Scots La

one who observes, keeps, c

T«lkcr« «rc no good docrt." - Knattct.

person singular of the verb do.

See Do.
A compact

i.t n.
I
Fr,. from Lat. documen- 1

priiiif. fur iiili-riiiation and the

as, an authentic document, a

To furnish . with documentary instructions i ir

proofs, or with papers presenting written evidence, fm

the acceptation and establishment of facts.

Docnment'al, a. Relating, or pertaining to, docu-

ments, or to the evidence comprised therein, or instruc-

tion derived therefrom.

Docament'ary, a. Pertaining to written e^denra

I>o<l3:e <'<

IXxlS)- < <

l><>(lu<- 4 i

>o<l;:<''s

DocUovi
Dodso'vi

documents ; as. d-

Dod'anim. or Rr

from Japhet thruv

Dodd. I', a. To shear
..r wiiiil.

Dod dart, n. A gan

irum ; .as, to dodd hair

plaved by two persons,

_ .the stick used in the

Dod'ded. a. Pos»es.5ing no horns ; as, a doitded steer.

Dod'der. n. [Ger. d:>llcr : allied to D. touteren, to shake.

SeeTnTTER.) tB.,1.) See Cl

~u. a. or n. To shiver, shake,

! O- of Dodge CO.

,
.

i

I Milage of Steele (

,
II 11. a post-office

a p,.>t-villas;eofDe« Moines
/j.si>i, a post-village and tov

lit. 46 m. W. by S. of Madis.

5 of copper and lead worked in

r the Swiss Alps, 17 m. S.S.W

II. n. A dolt ; a thick-heade<l

provincialism for a sna

ofTlie.sprotiain Epirus, I

Pig. 84

dnijffr. The root is found in Gr. dal-no. '

bite.] (Zoiil.) A quadriipcd of the genu

'48
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after \

5 of the other
lade the Jesuits his

efforts to get posse
I IdSl he settled at Paris,

I-letion of his great work,
re Nature!. It appeared
>-s republished, and was

e of the

[>Oine, n. [Fr. ddim; Lat. domus, a house ; It. duomo,
a house, but applied to cathedrals aud churches, as the

house of God.J A building; a fabric; au edilice ;— used

chiefly in a poetical sense.

"Though ligbtaing strike tbe

round or polygonal
properly be made between tta
— the former applying to the

the latter t

lilding, and 1

IVHUli, whet
lase.' A distinction should

dome and cupola,

Df, oi; convtxity of

I building a

should be the greatest at tl

part, and gradually (f'

yiionymous
I thick

I the weakest

' masonry should al[*o be strength-

ened by hooping or framing, particularly if the diameter

of the base be considerable. The principles on which
the equilibrium of a dome is maintained are similar to

those on which the equilibrium of arches depends. They
are put together on centrings of elaborate construction

was not resorted
Oreeks; but the :

arch to any greai

-Pertaining i I a nation considered as a family, or to

ntry; notforeigu; intestine; 3^,"domestic
— King Charles I.

-Made or designed in one's own house, nation, or country

I old, faithful

public notice;

111
I

'
f I I I -^ and the Pan-

,i'.i I, it ! tl,. r,,,,;i..| ,,i w .i-liiM.iuii.— See Kquili-

( Mic'i.) Ill lucumotivc-ongiiiw, the conical part of the
boiliT. forming a titeam-chamber. and terminating the
top of the firo-hox part. In a locomotive-engine the
BafL-ty-viilvcM iin- n-.i-illy pliiced un the lop of the D. or

-Belonging to a house or household; living m or

huniiin babiUUions;— hence, tame, not wild; as,d

tic fowls.

"The faithral husband la a tractable and domettic anima
Ad.

-n. A house-servant; one who lives in the hou;

family of another, as an assistant for "
'

hired laborer residing with a family;

domestic.

-pi. {Com.) Cotton goods of home manufacture; as, gray

domestics.
'tically, adv. Having reference to family af-

;; privately-
" ' [L. Lat. domeslicor^ dom^sticafus.]

To make or render domestic; to cause to retire from
accustom to remain much at home;

'husband.—To make ones self fRmiliar;

to feel at ease, and as if at home; as, no sensible man
will domesticate with hia mother-in-law.

-To tame; to accustom to himian associations; as, to

domesticate a young bear.

>oinestica'tion, n. [L. Lat. domesticatio.] Act of

domesticating, or withdrawing from public notice, and
living much at home; act of tamin^gor reclaiming wild

ticity« (do-mes-tis'e-ie,) n. [Lat. dojnesticiias.]

Slate of being dumesticateil; home-lite.

Dom'ett, n. A mixt-d cotton aud woollen cloth.

Do'iiieykite,7(. (Min.) An arsenuret of copper, found

in Pern, and in Miachipicoton, an island of Lake Supe-
rior. Sp.gr. 7 to 7-50.

Ooni'ical, a. Resembling, or pertaining to, a dome.
lUttnivilv. (tfom'e-tif,) n. [Fr., from Lat. domicilium,

n, III / - .'^ ri house.] A habitation; a dwelling; an
ii.

I
> iM iii-.Liin; a place of permanent residen4-e; the

,

.1 person has his home, or where he has

/ wr hi ,1 strict and legal sense, the D., legal resi-

<Uii« <-. oi I II li^ibi uiicy ofa person is where he has his true

fixed permanent home, and principal establishmeut,.and

to which, whenever he is absent, he has the intention

of returning. J), may b& either national or domestic.

In deciding the question of national D., the point to be
determined will be, in which of two or more distinct

nationalities a man has his D. In deciding the matter
of doniL'Stic Z»., the question is, in which subdivision

of the nation does the person have his D. Mere taking

don former D.

birt/i, D. by rh

husband. The D. of an illegitimate child is that of the
mother. If a person goes into a foreign country, and
engages in tnide thcrn, he is, by the law of nations, to

be c'»tc^i'l'T.-r) ( ni-rrhnnt of that country, and subject
to all mmI piM. . uli.-ther that country be hostile

buri II ,
I

'[icrty of adecedent. wherever
8itu;ii>n I I

r III,. accordance with the laws of
his :i( tii.;i :l . ii i.Li_ at ih'.' lime of his death.

nomieil'iar. ". A nu-mher of a household.
Domlciriary, a. [Fr. domidliaire ; L. Lat. rfomiciVi-

Pcrtaining to a domicile, or to an abode, or to
' "as, domiciliary

The resolution of 1

tion to the tmiic. Modulation into the key of the D. is

BO frequeut in composition, that its form may be said to
be stereotyi)ed. The subdominant, or under D., stands
next in importance to the Z>., and lias its pbice on the

lie sam.-. on the

, D., and

': for their being of such iuiporia:

the notes of the scale
of these chords, giving 1

key, may f
" "

harmony.
Dom'inate, r. a. [Lat.

a lord, from dom/> ; Gr. damao ; Siinsk. d«»i, to tame.1
To rule ; to govern ; to prevail ; to predominate over.

'

" The dominating humour makes the dream." —Pope.

Domina'tion, n. [Fr. ; Lnt. dnminatio.] Rule; do-

minion; exercise of power in ruling, supreme authority;
government; tyranny; as, •' the haughtiness of domina-
tion." (BMrJte.)—Faction; party. —i^me liighly exalted
in power ; — said of a supposed order of angelic beings.

" Dominationa, princedoms, virtues, powers t"— JTiUon.

Dom'inative, a. Imperious; auihoritative; ruling.

Dom'iiiator, n. The presiding or predomin:iut power,
or influence.

Domineer', v. n. [Fr. dominer; Lat. dominnr.] To
govern magisterially or tjTannically ; to rule with inso-

lence of power, or arbitrary sway ; to bluster ; to hector

;

to piny the master; to swell with conscious superiority
or haughtiness ; often preceding over; as, to duminevr oter

i.iindr.'ip. of the Do-

S.W. shot

of 13 ft. .]

Dnntini

stowed by, the Saviour ; as, " the dominu

I'lcal tetter, «. (Calendar.

of exhibiting tb.- day of the wppk cr
given dny of the vtar. the frnni'TS of

calendar dt-H'itrd ih.' m\.'ii ii;i\N ui

G; and plao.-.l th.->.> htt.-rs in a >-A>'i

days of the yvar, in su< h a niann- r il-.

the Ist of Januarv or first day of i)

the 2d, and so on to G, which t^i

after which A returns to the 8th, t,

sea davR of the

Thi* IK nevcnth i* tlir mnj 1 on! w tl

Hbiivp the />., and in th<> n..MMT ,„ „„u„,
The rule! Ut the treatment of the D.
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Tli.-y itrt- ol 111..-

ivciliiK on wlml day of llii. woi-k miy dny of ll«

til fulls In A Kiven ycur.— 8«> KA8T1B.
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pie. Doiiuiiic hiiiisi'lf

id uot said u» li:ive

been a harsh or cruel

man. but merely led

blindly away by reli-

gious p;ission. The

p.ist-villucenfSchuyl-

-ii'l.'! lliMM-. Ill thflifiiil

thing given for i

, ill umnbers and inrlUL-uce. In England t

hv;iv3 called the Blac'.- Pr/nrs, and many tn

II are to be observtHl in nearlv every town.
> they were called jM'ibins. t'r.ini the fact that t

first lociited themselves in th

(in Latin, Jaco'ms.) They
scholars — Albertus Magnus,
mund de Pennaforte being

great

i

I Franciscans. At the present day,

the order of Dominicans flourishes chiefly in Hungary,

Switzerlana, America Belgium, and France, where the

order was revived in this century by the celebrated

Lacordaire. q. u.

Domin'icide, n. [Lat. dm
to kill.] Act of killing a m
of killing his master.

Dom'inick, in Iltimis,

50 m. N.N.E. of Peoria.

Dom'inic, (iSt.) Seel
Dom'lnie, n. [From
term bestowed on a schi

pedagogue.
" Prodigious 1 cried the dominU." — Scon.

—It is also applied, in Scotland, toapersonin holyord

as. the dnniiiiif. of a pari;

'

Domiulon. (*

village of La Salle CO., about

college i/oii.

^^^^ Milu,ucli,n."-P<>.

ion, V. a. [To do on ;— in contradistii

do off; q. v.] To put on iipparol ; to i

with; as, " her helm the vir^-jii d.mn;/.

>OII, (anc. Tdnais,) a riv. i -I ';"-i'

in a small lake in the gnvi 1
1

'; i
' )

53° 45' N., and Lon. 3.s^' I
'

'
I

1
i

S.E. direction through tlh' ^

bov, and Woronetz, and ;iii i \. i -

the country of the Don L'os>ac-k5, a .

bonchure in the Sea of Azov, whuh i;

mouths, only one of which is navii:.,i

ceives 80 affluents, of which the priiii
i

[Lat. dominium, from
or supreme authority ;

coutrolling
nus, a lord.] Sovereign

power of ruling, governing, or

control ; rule ; authority ; rigl

without accountability ; empire.
" The sua never sets on my doiainioFU." —Emperor CAarUt r.

-Predominance; ascendency ; superior power ;
preponder

ance.— District governed, or within the limits of the

authority of a reigning prii

country ; region ; a.s, the Doini

of augels, or governing power highly exalted.

" Thrones. d<mtimona, principalities, or powers." — Cot. 1.

Dom'iutS, Marc-Antonio pe, a Jesuit and physiciai

D.Umatia, was the first to c-cplain the rainbow. B. 1566

;

D. 1624.

Doin'ino. n. ; pi. Domiso3. or Domtsoes. [Fr., from

Lat. doTnimis.] A long, loose cloak of blaxjk silk,

with a hood removable at will, used as a general

i by this means th.- pn.diic..

interior are conveyed to the

'he waters of the Don abound
h commodity is considerable.

jipea lying between

iiul is estimated to

li-mask worn by ladies tc

ceal the upper part of the face, at bals masquf, tc

{Eccl.) A hooded cape formerly worn by priests during

—pi. (Games.) A game generally played with 28 flat ob-

long pieces of ivory or bone, each of which, called a

domino, is divided by a line into two parts, hearing

numbers marked bv points. The game is won by the

player who plays out all his tablets or D. first, or. if

that is impossible, the player who has the least nnmber

of points on the dominoes left in hand. The game of

D. is supposed to be verv ancient ; it has been traced

back to Greek, Hebrew.' and Chinese origin. At the

beginning of the 18th century it was introduced into

canal with the Volga, au
and manufactures of the

3. provinces of Russia. ^

river of Scotland, rising in Ben Aven, and, aftei

B of about 78 m., falling into the North Sea, 2 m
b'Td.'on. — Another, in England, rises in th'

, f)S m. E. of Baibgoi.

. in the W. Riding of

Dona. (San. >
' |^ I .>, -n the Piivve, 18 ni.

from Venice; / /
-

, , . ,

Do'nable, (i- l '' .//•,- That may be donated

Konacar'gyrlte. n. {Min.) Same as Frkierslebe-

l>onasrliadee, (don-na-ha-dce',) a seaport-town in the

north of Ireland, on its eastern coast, in the county of

Down, 16 ra. from Belfast ; it has a pop. of 2,6i 1, princi-

pally employed in preparing flax, and linen weaving.

Dan'ald. the name liorne by a line of Scotch kings who
lived in the early ages of the Christian Kra, and whose

752

o"ec!

Donegal, (di*n-^.7rt»W.) a maritimo co. in tho N.W. pnrt

of In-Iaii'l. Ill Ulstpr. l>oiinded by coa. Londonderry. Ty-

ronL', and Fernmnagli on the S.E. niirl S.. nnd on nil oilier

sidfs by Donegal Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. Area,
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and tb.

Shieph t

Muur,t

<r Kll
of tho I

Do'niim.

Do.Mlle.i

I
\r

[Ger. diidrhttck.] A cant name for
the Scottish bagpipe. (Used principally in the N. of

1
England..)

Dook, n. [Scot.] A wooden ping, or brick, inserted in

Doo'le.TTille. in Minnesota, a po6t.office of Scott CO.

D»4»'lie. /*. [Hind.] In Iniiia, a term applied by the
It :iri\i - to a palanquin, sedan-chair, or litter.

><><> I i<'-Hallata,n. [Hind.] The bearer of a doolie.

I><><> ly. Ill Umrgia, a S.W. central co. ^rra, abt. 800
Ml Ml /.'I ITS. Flint River, Lumpkin's, Gum, and Cedar

Surface^ level. Soil^ mostly fertile. Couniy-

i thK

applud to an iLs,d from 1

'kd kill V. (Ubed in co

c/ ) An auxiliiry i

I>onil'eron>), a [Lat

ncirin„ (.ifls

nnniphnn. (dan e fdn )

nhimiasha captured it li

township of Lnion CO al ii

Tilla I ifOilsonco on 1> itok

f/ ) A native or iuhabit.Lnt < f

lsslI peculiar to the coast of

donum and /erre, to 1 tar ]

puuiping water into b lUrs, littiug

1 V t im pump em-

[ rt or ceremony

\ I S F. CO., bor-

aid J

OU3 Vi/ giuurally fertile Cup Donna Aila. I'lyp.

(1880)7 612
noniia liia, in Aeio Vexioo a village cip of Donna

l>oii nalds\ille, i t olBco of Abbe-

Kamt« a N F n
m /<ii<r. Ml-, un ind Don nal, n \K

di\treined A<;i(, feitilc Vm p irts ol tntl lud

1 the Mies >iiri River abt ;

,1 Milage cap of Ripley

I I ited Itali tn musictl
IK v^as educated undi i

1 idc mpk ted his 20th

r|„h,,



DOliC DOllI DOUI roo

'U'-'.i }fyUi,) A Hindoo c

L>. the door-kaper yl

r'-stone. Door -stop.

V post-village of Lii Pu:
Door'-Htop, n. {Carp.)

Door Villa^^e, in Jndi
CO., abt. 3 III. S.W. of Ln fone.

Door'wny, n. Ad aperture in the wall of any bull-

ing, or ia the partitions, to allow of iugresa and egrr;

to and from the biiildiug itself, and the various apar
ments that are within it. In ordinary building,
strung' fr;iiiiL'\v(irk of wood, to which the door is him:
i> r,i-i--iM'i I. i' 'iii-iiinlpers ineerted in thi- ?iii'- .) tl,

;li , :iiidthe transver8epi<-( r .(T lii 1
;

i.nut li.UuU s.i. III. Jtivrrs.

> jip. of Wostinoivlimd co.,

icodiac lUvcr. near itn en-

villago of Libirly co., abt.

post-viUugo of Macoupin

to grive strength and firmness to tl..

iitriince-doors, the sill is generally ot

work is finished around the edt:'

ATHENS, (aa It was),

the top, and surrounded by a flat moulding enriched
with sculpture. The lintel was generally very deep,
and surmounted with a projecting cornice, and colossal
figures were usually placed on (--itluT si'le of the open-
ing. The Grecian door, of which tin- UMn,i,.-iiiin .-it

Athens (fig. 850) exhibits a fine niu.i.i. wa-- n, i,iii::iil;ir

in form. It was surrounded by iiioiii-hn^'-, an. i ^Mm.-
tiuies surmounted withacornicesupi..irt.d on l.r.i. kits. lishe

In early Roman architecture, the form ul tin- JJ. wus tl

same: but at a later period, the st-micircular arch-
heading was introduced, which subsequently became Doi
the chanicteristic feature of the Byzantine and Rt^ Do'
manesque styles. In Arabian and Gothic architecture. Doi
the head of the D. assumed a j.ointed form, and, in the
latter, the opening was surrounded by a great variety
of bold and deep mouldings, richly ornamented. The
decoration employed became mure and more elaborate
in the transition from the Normanto the Perpendicular
Btyles. The form of the doorway is determined by the
architectural style of the building in which it is pfaceil.

Doqaet, (rf'X-'rf,) n. Old spelling of Docket, q. v.

Dor, n. [A.S. dora.adrone.] {ZoUl.) A name given t<.

a species oT Cockchafer, (7. r.)

Do'ra, in Indiana, a post-village of Wabash co., on the
SalamiMiie River, abt.8 m. E. of Wabash.

Do'ra. in .Yew Tork, a village of Broome co., about 18
m. E. nf Binghumton.

Dora'cio, n. [Sp.. gilt.] A southern constellation formed
by B. >yer :— sometimes called Sword-fish.— Brande.

Do'ran, in /nwa, a post-.-»ffice of Mitchell co.

Do'raville, in New I'ork, a post-office of Broome co.

Dor'cas, a female of Joppa, whom Peter restored to
life, and who afterwards devoted her time to acts of

the legend of the Wanderuig Jrw^ii
--'-

ical pictures, which bear t

idor'ik-izm,) n. A phrase

-run. nf ,\-rnx'-A Cvmuyv.'

rina Comeflia of Dante

;

illostratious of Don Quu
trations of the Bible, published in 1^

highest excellence; hut his iltustralioii<
' ' ' ' ve.ir, want originality, ai

Un^ t...t .Mi-ht the spill

\\
.

:. 1
1 III Paris, Janu

See Mont Dore.

» or diflferent Italiii

'. against the rebels of Corsica, a

754
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ntedl former friend, and in lS52.eoonal

II, k. was nominated Directeur des Bi

, . ,l! some salary ; Imt lie did not
"

1 1 UK Dorse, n. [L. Lat. dorsafc.]

tli.-iIJor'sel, n. i '— •

DoSEl-

tlie cmip d'etat, D' O
; Arts, with a band-
eujoy it. D. ISOlJ.

backioveringofabook.
or basket.—A canopy. See

P. 0. of Albany co.

and is

tml867,

Itoi'i. ill". •. ;. I . iiil.™: Surrey, ii ni. P.W
'

1,,:. ,,," ,,,. M,L, ii.i ,1- !-n-.-.l of poultry :p<5i. 9,920.

nor'ilialicy . «• *>tate of being dormant ;
quiescence

Dor'mansville, in iV™ Tori:,

I. [Fr., from dormi
._ s 1,1—

:

"* rest; quiescent; not in

ispended ; inactive ; not

iu exei-cise : aa, to revive a durmanl claim,

(/fcr.) See C00C0.1ST.

D. parlner. (dm.) See Sleepiso-paet.vee.

D.-windnw. {Arch.) See DOEMen.

Dor iiiuiit. Dor mant-tree, n. (Arch.) A large

Dor iiK-r." 'l>»r nier-'winUow, Doi

iImw |iiiii i-il tlirniL-'ll a sloping —^^^^fiiu^—I^
roof, and placed - - -—

"

' ' '^~- —
gable wbich rises on tne smo
of the roof, the frame being

placed vertically on the rHf^

ors. (Fig. S54.) They i

to light attics or sleeping

rooms in the roof, instead ul i

BkvhKlit, which is in the plam

hold

Dormice. (ZoSl.) See Mioxds.

I a villige of Switzerland, 20 mil

: iM f'T the victory obtained by
Sill I .11, in 1499, and which gave

Pop. 8,000.

f Kngland, bounded
\\ ilts, E. by Halup-
w. by the counties

i. >q. ni.— iJesc. Di-

I. v.l in the N., and

Frome, Piddle,

(My.
,/. Twil

and woollens,

Dor'set, in HUm
ni. W. by S. ofChicag.

Dor'set, in Ohio,

abt. 175

Dor'set. Cbirles Sa

'Niecwniis' of his age ana c.nnii

author of many popular idyls, snnsr

Dorsibrancliia'ta, I) ,i;-i ^ i

blooded worms, which havi li,

ly their gills, distributed al. i-:

middle part of the body. 1 li- -N i

is an example of this order.

Dorsirerous, Dorslp'arons,

Uaice and township of Ashta-

E. or Columbus.
p(.st-vi!lageand twp. of Benning-

5.W. of Moutpelier. „ ,. ^
Kvr.LE, 6tb Eael of, an English

. He was distinguished as

rv. and liimself the

—r. a. [Ft. ioser:\ To give in i

icine properly to the patient
cine or physic to.— To givi

Bearing

Dorste'nla, i

Dorii's Gold nines, in & Carolina, a post-ofBce

I».>r ..'Jli.
'

I "H uf Hungary, 20 m. N.N.W. of Debrec

wn of Russia, in the

, ,

"
I

-in I i,-k, is situated on the left bank of the

i, ,„,, , „u.„L .M ill. EN.E. of Smolensk. It is a small

town, bi'it iireCIv anil well built. and has some manufac-

tures! Pop. 5,000.— At D., the French, under Prince Eu-

gene, in their retreat from Moscow, encountered many

1 didomai, to give.] A hand-bres
(Ireeks, their bricks or tiles '

1-hands' breadth, or peniadon

I Hot) A genus of plants, (

honor of Theodore Darsten, a Ger-

botanist.] {Snt.) A genus of plants, ord. Moracea.

The rhizomes and roots of several species have been sup

posed to be antidotes to the bites of venomous reptiles
;

those of D. eontraijerra and brazilimsis have been em
ployed in medicine for their stimulant, tonic, and dia-

phoretic properties.

Dor'sum, n. [Lat.] (Anal.) The hack.

—The ridge or back of a hill.
, „ „ .

Dort, or DoRDEECHT, a very ancient town of Holland,

situated on an island formed by the Meuse, llm.SE.of
Rotterdam. From its admirable harbor, D. carrir

a considerable export trade, especially in timber, v

is floated down the Rhine in huge rafts ; also ear

ware, flax, yarn, corn, salt, and oil. The trade of the

town is almost exclusively the manufacture of snufl; and

sugar-boiling. The first meeting of the States of Hol-

land after their successful revolt from Spanish dominion

Wiis held here in 1572, when William, Prince of Orange,

was made stadtliolder. The celebrated Synod of Dort as-

sembled Not. 13, 1618, aud ended its sittings May 25

1619. It was a meeting of the Protestant clergy for the

purpose of deciding whether Calvinism or Ai-minianisin

is the true doctrine of Scripture, and they declared in

favor of the former system. D. is the birthplace of the

two De Witts, (q. v.) Pnp. 25.181.

Dortnilllid. (./..rrm.wmi/.) a walled town of Prussia,

th,. Ill I I )" III ^ 1 "1 I
I

ilanuf. Woollens,

1 1,. ,

i /-ij). 33,453.

>o'r.v. S>'> ''<• [<'>> =»><.> '" :aautlioptcrygiou8

a deep eniargination Imm :
:i,n..l |...iii.n him

having the base of all III.- - I I "

of the belly anterior t.i lii

spines. There are several -i
^

fabrr, native of the Atlimli' ,
\.., ih. i n. ; M, .M. ti.i

nean seas, is distinguished by its largf ami Inng li<-iiii. it,

dusky green c<ilor, accompanied by a slrong gilt tinge

and particularly by a large, oval dusky spot on cacl

»Orr, UORE-BEETLE, DoER-FLY,

EE, q. V.

[»orr, in lUinoit, a thrivini

wives."— ffurfiftroj.

} ; to proportion a med-
isease.-^To give medi-
ytliing unpalatable or

i, ilosrd with unasked-for advice.

:ilr. Dos'scr, ji. [Arch.) Hangings
!s "I ;i ball, or at the east end,and some-
,

i>i th,' chancel of a church, made of
-. 1 wnik.iind frequently decorated with
ii,i,il\,! ii.-^n.-.— A kind of ornamental
l,,r (ill l.,irk i.f a chair, a throne, or a

Ir.jni \Wiijni liny ilc-in. ii.iir ii.iinr. ;,i,u m rejeeuug

tosol'o^'y.'ii. [Gi. lA'.-i-. 'I'J"'. ""'l '";'"». discourse.]

A ditcoui-se or treatisu uu Iht- pr.i. tict- .4 administering

medicinal doses.

(os'ser, n. |
Froi

b.itket.

>os'siI,7i. [From L. Lat. *<ci<-u!«s.](S4irp.) A pledget;

pie

. dorsum.'] A pannier, or market-

, of lint to be laid on a sore.

t, {dust.) The second sing, person of do, used in the

solemn style; as, tlion dost.

" Why then do*t treat me with rebukes 1 ' — Additon.

tot, li. [Probably from A. S. dyltan, to close or stop up

;

0. Eng. dot, a small lump or pat; Scot, dottle, a small

particle; allied to >«.] A small point or spot, made
with a pen or other pointed instrument; a speck, used

as a mark in writing.

{Mm.) A point placed after a note to increase its du-

ojfperftxtion ; bocaiis, :i n t, \v ),.]i i, ii. .!. iitliiinca its

Neatest length, or. ill .
i J"l l''t-

ted notes are also tciiin .
lti;i>iiiiirli

thus, a donbl
lased

by the addition of d, it- ,,,... i
. i . -uulircve rest is

dotted rest is lengtbeiud in the sam.' manner as the

sound of a double-dotted note. Double dots are rarely

affixed to semibreves or minims. When dots are placed

at the sides of double bars, they indicate that the por-

tions on the dotted sides are to be repeated. They are

sometimes attached to single bars for precisely the same

(Law.) [Tr. dot ; Lat. dos, a marriage-portion.] A

-V o Tm murk with a dot ur dots; as. to dot the i*8 in a

ihip of McHcnry

uship of Allegan

'orsal flu of a fish.

oin dnjr, (fo/ix,

Ith a'dowry.

and hiHplliillly 1.) l<Mil« Napoioon when an exile li

dun, the Prino Prniaeiil waa not uugratultll I

Marked with dots i
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--Divcrsififil with smnll, detacbt'J objects; as, a dotted

DUttd jwU. {Mas.) See Pot.
Dot'terel, Dot'trel, r. [From Dote.] {ZoUl.) See

—A stiipul, silly person ; a dupe.
Do'ty's I'oriier. in New Tork^ a P. 0. of Steuben co.

Uo'ty'H Isliiiicl, ill ^rtVca»5^m, HI) island ufWiunebngo
" "' • , of Luke Winnebago,

aL.t. Mtiuasha. It < abt. 750

I><>ly ville, ill M'i^amsin, a P. 0. of Fond du Lac co.

l>oiiiti, "I- li'>Li\v, (f/.w'ai,)the Komau Duacum^vi for-

tih.il V'wu "1 FniiuL', dep. Nord, on the Scarpe, 18 m.
^. of Li I If. It oxi>t.'d in the tinieuf CiBHar; it ia noted
fill lU uuivLToity uiul schools. Manuf. Lace, cottons,
piuzi-s, glxss. :Joap. parthonware, and sugar. JPttp. 24,105.

The English translation of the Bible known as i\\c> Duuai
BihU, made at the Koiuan Catholic college of the town,
is the only English translation which is sanctioned by
the Pope, am! was puJilished at Douai in 1609. It only
c.'iiiaiiis tlie Old Tfstjvment, as the English college at
Hhriiii- liul i,Ti)it.M a translation of the New in 1582.

Donuiie. i'A">-'''i',) 'I- fFr.; lt,dogana,] In France, a

Doiiauier, {du(/-a-Hccr',) n. A French custom-honse
olficer.

Donb'-grrass, n. (Bot.) Same as Dhob-graaa. See

Double, idub'l,) a. [Fr. ; Lat duplu&, duplex—du, root
of (/ho. two, and plico, to fold. See Pli.] Twofold;

- His carea must Btill be doubU to hU joja,"—Ben Jonaon.

—T\v" ofa sort t^^gether ; one corresponding tothoother;

ropeati.'d; having one added to another; of two kinds;

"Ever double ia hia words and meaniDg."—S.ioJti.

(B<jt.) See Flower.
-adr. Twice over; twofold; as, he ia (fOT(6?fi my age.
-I', a. [Vr. douhlt^r.] To fold over; to put one part oi

another; to fold; ii8, to double a sheet of paper; son
times preceding up ur down.

" He brought bis sermoDS, psalms, and sracea,
And doubled down ttie osetul places."—i'rtor.

—To increase, multiply, or extend by adding an equal su

value, quantity, or length; to duplicate; to repeat;
add; as, to double an amount.

—To contain twice as much; to add one to another in 1

same order ; to be worth twice as much as ; to bo 1

double of.

Douhlinghia pleasures, and hia cares dividiog."

—

Rogers.

-To sail around a head-land, cape, point, Ac. ; as, to dou
uape

I', n. Tt
nite two ranks of files in
.*ase twofold, or to twice t

y, size, or length ; to inc

" I am resolved to doubU till I win."-

^To turn back or wind in running; tfl ret

over the sanif! ground ; as. to t/oui*/e a fox.

to use sleights; to mystify.
'

" ' ' ~ epeat the setting i

Ul.) To place between two firei

twice the number, sum, value, sii

as, it increased to double.— A tu
r escape pursuers ; a trick ; a shif

" false steps or doubles.** (A
• • -aid

, auythinf
M^:^^:,

.•rpait; a pi'i>,ou or thing precisely resembling

cy, as, " Here's a pot of good double, neighbor.

Double-acting*
which lifts and forces water
of a solid piston, and
nicating with each side.

Dnub'le-bar. n. (Mus.) A term applied to two
etr;ii^ht parallel lines drawn close together perpendicn
larly through the staff, for the purpose of dividing thi

Donb'le-base, Ooab'le-bass, n. (Mus.) Samoa
Cu.VTRA-BASSO, Q. V.

Cutting on either side; as,

in Georgia, a post-village of Lit

Donb'le-bitin^, a.

double-biting axe.

Double Branches.

Doub'le-breasted, a. That may fold twice over
the lrea.st ; as, a douhU-breasted coat.

Donble Bridges, in Georgia, a village of Upson co.,

abt. 11 miles S.W. of Thomaston.
Double Bridj^es, in Tennessee, a P. 0. of Dyer co.

Donble Bridg^es, in Virginia, a post office of Lunen-

Double Cabins, in Georqia, a village of Henry co.

abt. 65 miles W.N.W. of Milledgevillc.

Double-charge, v. a. To give a double charge to

;

as, to dnuble-charffe a gun.
Double-count'erpoint, n. {Mus.) When.intwfr

part composition, the parti are so composed that th(

upper one may be inverted an octave lower, so as to be-

come the umier part, whilst the other retains its plac(

unaltered, it is called a double counterpoint in the octave
Double-cylinder Engrinc, n. (Mach.) A marine

engine with two cylinders placed at right angles to the
crank-shaft, and at a small distance apart, to give space

61
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Doabt'fal, a. Full of doubt or doubts; dubious; not

settled iu upiuinn; wiivt-riiig; befiitatiiig; undeterDUiied;

not clear iuits meaning; nncertaiu ; as, a <fou2if/uI case.

— Bquivoriil; obscure; ambitnious; admitting of doubt;
not obvious, clear, ur certtun ; not decided ; as, a doubt-

ful explanation. — Of uncertain issue; not secure;

brtzardnua; precarious; as, a (/oui^i/ui event.— Not with-

out feitr ; indicating doubt.

"CoDtCDdiDg, and douhl/vi what mighl fall."— JTiWon.

BonbtTully, adv. Dubiously; questionably; in a
doubtful manner.

Doabt'folness. n. A state of doubt, or uncertainty

of mind; dubiousness; BUBpense; instability of opinion.
— Ambigaity; uncertainty

" " — - - -
^-

of condition, event, or issue

nonbt'ingly, adv. Dubiously; in i

Doabt'less, a. Without doubt or

Donbt'lessly, adv. Unqneetionably.

I>ouc, n. (Zool.) A species of monkey, Simia nevueus^

native of Cochin China, and remarkable for the bril-

liancy of its variegated colors.

Douce, A mountain in Ireland, co. Wicklow, 6 m. from
llniy. Hfit'bt abt. 2,3W tt.

Don'eet, Oow'cet, n. One ..f th.- tostick-s of a stap.

Douceur, ((/t»o-stV.) n. [Fr, !'p'Hi 'f-.^r ^u....(: Lut.

dulcis. Si-o Dulcet.] A pn^^ nr ,v.\ : h n iinum;
a bribe — SpriKhtliiiessor ;.4l'

Donehe,^cy««J<A,)/l. [Fr., fr-.n, I i-.t.lA

disease

Doueii

I>oud 5

Doudcli
I |i ist-offico of Van Burcn co.

, ii-.m t/eaurian, to wet: Icel.

, baked
;
paste or sponge of

underHtandin^. (In the

Dongrherly, {<l:'i'n-fr.i
'j

Dousfherly Station^

, Sur/at

n Call/frrma
;.E. of Leanil

I>on{;h'face, n. A person mIio is pli;

impreMMii'lL'. (Used in the U. States.)

I>oug^li'face4l, a. Cowardly; weak;

DoaifbTii<-4MHiii. An. f -1 a. .

Dou$;b -kini
l>ou«;b iiiil.

"-''> or spongy.
:: i:

.

I
hatit like dough.

I . A -111. ill Bpongy cake,

I'tlly, uJr. With doughtiness.

DouifhtlneMS, (dou'titust,) n. Quality of being
doughty; bravery; obstinate courage.

DouKtity, (dou'ti.) a. [A. S- dohtig, from dugan, to

be of fori!n «tr |Miwer: D. ttriu/m, to be good
; Scot, dow,

to profit.] Noble; stout-beartod ; brave; valiant; as,

DoiikIUv'm 'Fork, in Ohio, a bram-h of Killbuck

etuccessful

apprenticed to the trade of cabinet-making, which he
was compelled eventually to abandon, through ill-health.

He afterwards etndied law at Canandaigua, N. Y., and,

in 1833, went West, settling at Jacksonville. HI. There
he soon established himself in good practice as a lawyer,

and before he had attained the age of 22. was elected

Attorney-General of the State. In 1840, D. was ap-

pointed Secretary of State for III., and, in 1841, a judge
uf the Supreme Court. Iu 1S43, D. entered Congress on
the Democratic ticket. In the House of Representa-
tives, Z>. was conspicuous for his national views on the
Oregon boundary question, and by his strong advocacy
of the annexation of Texas. In 1853-4, D. became noted
as the author of the celebrated bill for organizing the
territories of Kansas and Nebraskn, which brought about
a revolution in political parties in the V. States. In this

bill, the onus which D. caused to attach to himself, rest-

ed on the provision it contained for repealing the Mis-

souri Compromise, which be insisted was inconsistent

with Congressional non-intervention
Btates and territories. In 1852, he wa
candidate for the Democnitir [ i . mI- nti M n.-niination,

and, again, in 1856. In 1^' i he north-

ern Democrats for presidcm 'M) votes,

but only 12 in theelect'T.i! I' ' Alterhis
death, a magnificent nioinin.. i,: u,i~ • mim need to the

memory of D. at Chicago, (see fit;, bS-l).

Doug^las, a seaport-town of England, cap. of Ibe Isle

of Man, 80 m. N.W. of Liverpool. Lat. 66" 16' N., Lon.
4^ 26' 47''W P-p. 12,511.

Douglas, a village of British Columbia, at the N.W.
extremity of Harrison Lake, about 64 m. N.E. ofNew
Westminster.

DouK'las, in QUi/omiay a township of San Joatjuiu

1 Colorado, an E. co., bordering on Kansas

;

) sq. m. Ru^s. S. Fork of Platte River,

Republican Fork of Kansas River, and Bijon and Bea-

ver creeks, iiur.. in me W., mountainous; in the E.,

a

sterileplain. Jtfm. Gold. C Castle Kock. -r.( 1880) 2,4)56.

Douelas, in Georgia, a N. W. co , area, 300 sq. m.;
Clip. Douglasville; pop. (1880) 6.934. A village, cap. of
Coffee. CO., about 130 m. W. S. W. of Savannah.

Douglas, in nUnnis, an R co. ; arta^ abt. 375 sq. miles.

Jticers. Embarras and Kaskaakia. Surface^ level ; soil,

fertile. (\tp. 'l"uscola.

—A townshipof Clark co,

—A township of Iroquois co
—A post-office of Knox co.

—A village of I'ike co., on the Mississippi River, opposite
Hannibal.

Doug^las, in Iowa, a flourishing township of Appa-

—A township of Bremer co.

—A post-village of Fayette co., abt. 5 m. N.W. of West

—A township of Montgomery co.

—A townshipof Polk CO.

—A township of Webster co.

Donsrlas,'in Kansas,&u E. co.; arra, 500 sq. m. Sivers.
Kansas and Wakanisa. Surface, diversified ; soil, very
fertile. Jtfm. Limestone. Cap. Lawrence.

—A town of Douglas CO., on the Kansas River, above
Lawrence.

—A township of Jackson co.

I>ou;L;rln^> i" i^""».*ii'".j, a post-office of Jackson parish
DOHSlns. ill V '.

' 'f^', a post-villag*

' . ;— now called Holt.
Ked Lake Kivw.

about 600 sq. m.

1 P 0. of Rockingham co.

K. CO., bordering on Iowa

;

s. Missouri, Platte, Elkhorn,
idulating; ioiY, very fertile.

Dongrlas Centre, in Jfisconsin, a post-office of Mai«-

California, a post-village of TrinityDou{?las City, i

CO., ou Trinity Kiv
Douglas City, Mssouri, a village of Phelps co.,

m. E.N.E. of Rolla.

Douglas Flat, in Califwm'a. a village of Calavenw
CO.. near the Stanislaus River, abt. 10 m. N. of Sonora.
Gold in found in the neighborhood.

Douglas Fort, near thecunflueme of the Assiniboin
and Red rivers in British N. Ameriai.

Douglas Island, in Alaska, between Admiralty
Inland and the main land. Lat. 58° 15' N.. Lon. 134° 24'W.

Douglasville, in Texas, a post-office of Cass co.

Douglasville, in Pennsylravia, a pos^village of
Berks Co., abt. &i m. K. of HarriBbnrg.

Donlens, or Donllens, a town of France, dep.
Sonime, on tlie Authie. 16 m. N. of Amiens. It h-is m
citadel, and a trade in cotton-yarn and hempen clothe.

Pup. 4,076.

Donloc'racy, n. [Gr. douJns, a slave, and kratan, to
govern.] A government carried on by slaves.

Doum'-palm, n. {Bot.) See Doom-i-alm.
Dour, a. [Scot.] Hard: hardy ; inflexible; obstinate;

as, a " dour wife."— C. RendK.
Dour, a town of Belgium, prov. Hainault. 9 m.M'.S.W. of
Mons. Coal and iron mines are worked in the vicinity.
I\jp. 7.000.

Don'ra, n. (BU.) Same as Duramks, 3. r.

—A kind of millet. See Durra.
Douro, {doo'rn,) a large river of Spain, rising on th«

bunlers of Aragon, and, flowing W., traverses more
than half the width of Spain, and the whole of Portugal.
After a course of about 510 m., it falls into the Atlantic,
3 m. from Oporto. Its basin is the largeet iu the Spanish
peninsula. The wine country of the Douro begins 50
m. to the E. of Oporto.

Dou'ro, DuERo, a furmer prov. in the N. of Portngal, hav-
,- absorbed i

. 3,872 BQ
the W.,and I

Minho, Upper Beira, a

m. /^. 244,860.

Dou'ro, (Pn'lo,) an island in the Indian Archipelago,
35 III. from Timor, in Lat. 10° 48' S., Lon. V^29 41' E. ; it

is barren. Ft/p. 5.000.

Douse, V. a. [Gr. duo, duso.] To souse, dip, or plunge
into water.

(jVaut.) To slacken suddenly ; to let go in haste : aa,

to douse the jib.— To put nut; to extinguish ; as, to
douse the glim ; t.«.,put out the light. (Used by sailors.)

—V. n. To fall suddenly into water.
" To swing 1* the air, or dotue in water." — Budibraa.

Dous'ing-chock, n. {S/iip^uUdi»g.) See Dowsino-

Dove, n. [A. S. duna ; D. duip ; Dan. dtu ; Icel. d^fa.]
(Zool.) Abirdofthefamily ofthe 0>/«?HWdff. Nodi*-
tinction between the terms dove and pigeon is sanctioned
either by constant scientific or general popular use.

Audubon attempts to make a distinction, giving the
name pigeon to those species of which many nests

are built close together ou the same trees, and dove to

those which are solitury in their nidification ; but this

distinction has not been generally admitted.— See
Pigeon.

—A word of endearment
Dove, a river of l-ingli

Burton ; noteil fttr the
Dove, n. ( Christian j

Bcended npon Christ
dove, that bird is generally *^i

Spirit in

falling into the Trent below
scenery on its banks.
The Holy (ihost having de-

to the

broth-

broth-

ptIilHHl at the hattln of T
ttinhup of Dnnkuld, and of tli'

FliHlilon. diiHl 15|:i. Th.» v-.p
family claimiiJAMrt I) vm.K- \

lon, and roiceut i>i .~ < n h. t

Donglan, (UwiN 1

1475; was Iho v

principal originit) v...^\ ii>

UuKUHK.. D. iwl'
l>o»KlaM. STrNirN AR!«oLn.

, 8.W. CO., bordering on the Pa-
5,000 8q. m. Rivtrs. Umpqua
Forks, and Siinilaw River. Hur-

very fertile.

"Mf, a post-village and township l»o\
.iK.ut 'l\ mile«N.N.\\.oi .Nm.

, ..n tho Schuylkill River, abt.

post-villafEOuf Nacogdoches
Btin.

II. a N.W. CO.. bnnlf

ogdochcs CO.. IU to4 I

BlBtS of cl

Ting on MIn* south by

1 early iK>rlotl of life I
•

« N. bonier. 5«r/w. hilly;
Me .WiM. (\.pper. Oip. Superior Clly.
uwiinhlpof Mar<|U«>tt4> CO.

757

fathoms. The Kngli»h -i

lalk clifTs 300 to fiOO ft 1m

lower grepnsand. Tin
ind North 8t»a meet in 1»

an International joiut-slock compa
ctmiiecl Ki-aiico and Kngland by 1

Straits.—an eulcri
oust of about $0,UUU,0UU.
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iM}, al>uut 48 milui S.\

ynrl.:n P O, ofDntrlK-s

ifc^^-%». t-a-timl',) a city nnd forlreiw of
itii, 7 111. from Aiiruiipilmd, in

' 'Jf K Tlu> fort staudnuii u rvcli

Mg. 867.—DOVER CASTLE.

Grisnez, and 25i^N.W. of Calais./), is the chief port of
cominunicatiou lietween England and France, lu prin-
cipal feature is its castle, perched on a clitT about 320
fitt above sea-leTel, whicli, with its immense defences,
rfudcrs it one of the strongest, as it is certainly one of
tho most important, fortresses in the British islands.
it.;i. (1881) :iS,4Sli,

>o'ver, ni .l/ii/M/i/i.r, a viUiigc of Russell co,, abt. 75 ro.

fPote •lUiii

ol" tile ."^Lil' I h : r.v II
. ,

-i; iiitteilon Jones Creek, about
60 in. S ...f Wibiiiiiston, ai.dabi.ut.lm. W. of Uelawure
B.iy. Lat. 3a° 10' N., Lon. 73° SC W. It has a fine
slate-house, lie.sides many other superior buildings. It
is the centre of an extensive fruit-canning trade.

l>over. in nmr.na, a «llage of Greene co., about 41 m.
N. .Jf MilleJgeville.

— K t.uM.^l.ip of T.Trc-ll CO.

I>«ior. in ///i"i>i.v. a jtost-village and township of Bureau
(..., iiliuiil \H m. N. of Springfield.

Dover, in Indiana, a. post-offlcc of Boone co.

—A vill.ige of Dearborn co., about 90 m. S.E. of Indian-

Dover, in lotoa. a village of Davis co., on Fox River,
about 80 m. S.S.W. of Iowa City.

•—A township of Fayette co.

—A post-office of Lee co.

Dover, in A'o

Dover, in J/.jin>% a post-village and township, cap. of
Piscataquis Co., on tlio liscataquis River, about 70 m.
N.E. of Augusta.

Dover, in MassachuseMs, a post-village and township of
Norfolk CO., on Charles River, about 15 m. S.W. of

ler, in Michigan, a posOtownship of Lenawee Co.,
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and the enioke from a piece of brown paper
;xi9tence of the two currents, as

shown by the arrows.—A small box {Fig. 86l) is pro-

vided with a
glass chimney at 4 I

each end. J» J-.
*

one of these (B), r| r=y
representing the Tj

\

np-cast shaft, - "

light*^ taper
Ruspended.

ing brown paper

d'lwni-igttt falsehood.

Dowu'rl^htness, n. State of being direct or plain

quality ol being
Down'sliare,

being prevented. By breathing
gently into A, the taper will also be extinguished. The
ex[.':-riiiii-'ut,nmy be varied by pouring carbonic acid

an.i uxygen alternately into A, when the taper will be

extinguished nnd rekindled by turns.

Oown'casUngr, '1. DiHpiritiug; dejecting.

aft,) n. {Mining.) Same

towuHhip of Cumberland

oi>. a post-township of Du

I>own'sitting, ... „ . .

DoH-ii-HtAim, a. Below-stairs: on a lower floor.

adi\ Down to the stiiirs, to a lower floor or busement.

'Why did jou kick me doiOTi-rtaira r " — KembU.

lOWn'-stroke, n. A stroke or blow directed down-

wards— In penmanship, a thick, heavy stroke made

with a downward inclination of tlie pen;— in contradis-

tinction to the slight impression called ujt-strol-e, q. v.

lOWn'-traiD, n. A departing railroad train ; a tmin

proceeding from the chief terminus.

Down-trod, Down'-trodden, a. Trodden,

trampled, or crashed down; as, dawn-trodden people.

Dowii-dmusht, {down'.

as Down-cast. q. v.

Dow^ne, in New Jn-sey, »

Downer*s Orove, in III

1802, an. I

oMsia!^'

Down'ton. in England,
S.S.E. ofSa"

Downs'viUe, in ^'^t^

lowHS'ville, ill "'

the Menomonii; Ki.

Down'ward, Do w 1

1

From a higher pl;i>

1 officer, B. in Ma
as a midshipman
I the operations

D., during the '

in^t Algiers in V

prominent position;

tlull<

Downhaiil. ntnwn'hall.

shipboard for hauling do
Downliearted, a. Depressed
melancholy; rejecting hope.

Dowu'hill, a. Declivtms; descending
hence, figuratively, easy.

• Tbe Brat fltepi • doumhiU greeoawftrd yields.'

{Naut.) A rope used oi

ipirits; dejected

sloping;

-

I eminent American
, Now York. 1S15.

it |>opolarity,

Knglish au-

ritliout ceremony, circumlocution.

J, a downright piece of impudence.
the point; plain; artless; bluut; i

said of persons; as, ''after his plaii

dot£fnriVMway."(^<W(sim.)— Open; uudisguise.'
-=•'

— In plain terms

-a. Directly

m, in Ohio, a village of Way::
of Columbus.

Doylestown, in Ptmtstylvnnia

Doyles't*
""' -1. N.:

est«
ship, tap. of Bucks <

{Agric.) A breast-plough used for

sitting down ; rest ; repose.

town of "Wiltshir the

k. a P. ' DlI,

ancestor considered

" A riug . . . downward hath succeeded in his bonse, from bo

-Til the course of falling or descending from elevation c

distinction.

—a. Moviug or extending from a higher to a lower placi

as on a slope or declivity, or in the open air; tendin

toward the earth or its centre ; declivous.— Descendin

from a head, origin, or source ; as, a downward descen
— Tending to a lower state or condition ; d^ected ; d(

pressed; as, '-downward thoughts."

—

Sidney.

Down'weed, «. (Bot.) See Guaphaudm.
Down'y, a. Covered with down or nap; covered with

pubescence, or soft hairs, as ,

soft feathers ; resembling down ; soft; calm : soothing ; as,

a doiony pillow.—Acute : knowing ; astute ; sharp-witted

as. a downjf fellow. (Vulgar.)

Dow'ral, a. Pertaining to

Dow'ry, ». [See Dower.]
{Ltiw.) A word sometimes confounded wiin amorr.

It was formerly npplied to mean that which a woman
brings to her husband.

Dowse, V. a. and n. See Douse.
Dowse, n. A blow or slap in the face. (Vulgar.)

Dows'cr, Dows'lngr-rod, n. {Mining.) A miner's

Dows'er, n. One who makes use of the divining-rod.

Dowfi'ing'-cheeks, n. pi. (S/tip^uHding.) Pieces
fayed across the apron, and lapped on the knightheads
or inside stufT above the upper duck.

Doxologlcal, (doxs-o-lofik-al,) a. Pertaining or re-

lating to duxology ; rendering praise to Ood.
Doxol'Ofirize, v. a, [Gr, doxotogein.] To praise God

with doxologies.

Doxol'oKry. 't- I**!",
d'lxobma, praising, from doxnlogco,

touiv. ,11^ t.. ./w, A I.. I f praise, or giving
' the

koylestown, in iVutoonxin,

»OKe, r. n. [Dan. diis, droM
mope; Icvl. dasaz, to languisl

gently ; to live in a state of
half asleep.

" Cliieflesa »niiies dozed o

. O. of Columbia co.

ss, diJs^, to doze, to
To slumber; to sleep

-n. A light sleep; a slumber; as, to take a doix

>ozen, {dii2^n,)a. [Fr. douzai»e, from dauze, twel
duodecim] Twuandten; twelve in number ; as.

of gloves.— An indefinite number; as, a dozm i

Dox'enth, a. Twelfth, (b.)

Doz'er, n. One who slumbers or sleeps lightly

Doz'iness, n. Drowsiness; heaviu

Doz'y, a. fSee Doze.] Drowsy; heavj-; inclined to

sleep ; sluggish ; sleepy.
" The yoQth essays hid dozv head to raise." — thyden.

>rab, n. [A. S.. Fris., and D. drahhr. dn'g*<, b-i-s ; GHel.

(/raWi«i?, a dirty woman.] A low, sluttish, dirty woman
;

a harlot ; a prostitute.
" Paltry and proud aa draha to Drnry Lane." — Pope.

-A wooden box used for holding salt when taken out of
the boiling pans, in salt-works.

rab, n. [Fr. drap. See Dbape] A kind of thick
woollen cloth, of a dull brown, or dull gray color, resem-
bling fullers earth.— A dull brownish or gray color.

^a. Of a dull, dun color, resembling the cloth of the
same name; ttB, a. drah sky.

Drn'ba, 71. [Gr. draiv. acrid, biting; from thf taste of

DrabHber, n. Awencher; one who is intimate with
loi>se women, or drabs.

Drabl>ish, a. Having the qualities of a drab.— Re-
sembling drab; as, a drabbish tint.

Drab'ble, r. a. To draggle; to besmirch ; to wet and
befoul by dragging through mud and water.
—r. n. To angle with a long line and rod; ns, to drabbU

for barbel.
Drab'bler, n. (Xaut.) A small topsail.

Drab'bletail, n. A draggletail : a sluttish, Klattemty

IAprils 1

nragrap
t,and the jtower,

II of the Angel:
highest, and oi

as simply an expansion
iw generally known by
nan Catholic Church at

I- t;.ii<1 fit matins. The

Down l.viiix. '

—«. Ti of r.-1-M..-

Downpat'rlcki

HrMitirnc0'ji, FruiU and FntilTrffA
vi run through 14 editions), Archi
//oujei, Ac. />. was accidontidly

•*, ill .V' I/' ITumpthirf, a post-onice

. a t<iwnshlp of Grant

'nia, a post-village of
Miilodclphla, on the K.

-vlllago of Holgii CO.,

r»r IroUnd, cap. county Down,
yl<<, -Jl m. 8. by R. nf nolfaat-

hl town* In Ireland, exlnttng
«hodliMnn4U3, andUiwIdto

: woman of loose mi

K(doir,)nn Kngli«h ;

Drab'blin^, n
with a long rod and hne.

Dracsena. (drai-se'na.) n. [Gr.

dragon, the inspissated juice bee*

practice of angling for fish

drnlaiiia, a female
r a powder like

_ ilants, ord. Lifia-

c«P. The most remarkable species "is D. draco, the
Dragon Tree of Teneriffe, which attains a great size, and,

the majority of endogenous trees, has forked

Doyl«'. : '
:

' Mni,.,W
Do>l«-. M,

Doyli-slMirtLli. ,-, /... ,.- M,,.,. a
Kraiikllii ...

Doylo*N MillM. in n^nsf^l.ama.nWO.
Doylen'nort, In Mi*Konri. n pn-t-offlpe «

Doylt*n'town, la Ohio, » village of Paul
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DRAG
iptcd from Draoqdt,^. r] A drawing:

DRAG 805

' l\w piiymfiit of money ; a bill ol ux-

1.8, a ilrah "U u liunkiT.

A ilruwiliK or si-liH-Uon of mon from nn irniy,

..no corps to complolo auotlior; m, draft' from

, An allowance for wa«l« on goods i-old I.)-

ground iind mud,

Mnia -I"

mim. of i/rufl 1 To draw or tmi

Art mid Umim by druwiug

or on wot gnuw ; to drabble.

, or collec

igino used for

To pull about Willi r.r ', 1" ''" '" M'Uoncc.

"The wciBblotn-J mUfonuues «ru9a •' J»ud,.wo."-I>Tr<i«n.

To draw, as anjIliiiiB burdensome ;— hei.eo, to pass m
trouble, sorrow, or difficult}-.

• Mj heart . . . dra^i at each removd a
'«°e"'^"'°»^.Jj|j;[^,

•To druw contemptuously along, as unworthy to bo car-

chariot- wheels."—StiHinfl^teer

I drag.

Draci'na, Dra cine, n. (Cliem.)

Draco, (drai*o.) an Athenian IcRisUtor,

diuarvand indiscrimiliiitu severity of wli

y'^l'rff
';'' "n'f^'lih"-'-'!"""'"''^'- he enacted

'",nj'ii!l .',' ' ' ' -!.-! I " •'- ^^'-r'' punished

a..i M.v..|.i\^..- .^^ '

^

^

-^
.

. thoBrst writ-

,"
'i „ (... ,' , ., ..

;
. tl. Ill -: |. .11 -uperscdedby

,1
"

1
. .^ I III..II ..I ^..t..n O- i'^ ^'11. 1 i^ b^tvu been acci-

.I'ht ilh Kill. .1 111 1 lli.-atre at Jigiua.

•»,^.> ,... 1 /, , I The Draeon, a northern constellation

oMit "i.ii
'

- 1 -I .1- ..f which 2 are of the 2d, and 3 of

til. -.1 MM -iniiil.. The sUr y Dracmiis or Etantn is

c,.l,l.rit...l i> Hi ii- used in determining the co-effl-

'.
I I theiixedstars. It is a bright star,

ial colurc, and consequently the

hich its apparent place

in the meridian at its

linoxes, when its appar-

ispectively of this minor
leridian at one equinox
r uliont sunset, so that

siuidl ellipsi

" He Is eontenl to drug me at hi

To harrow: to explore with

r. n. To bo draw n or dragged along ; to bang ,"""" •"

to trail on the ground : n.s, " dmgginn chains, i>ry'/™.

—To fish with a drug: to recover by means of a drag;

as, to drail for a drowned person.—To be moved slowly

;

to'proceeil heavily : to pass lingeringly.

" The day di-afli through, though storms keep out the suo.-fiyron

—To hang or grate on the ground, as a door.

—n. A net or something
(Agric.) A particuli

A'lf™cart or sledge for transporting heavy weighti* ;
as,

a timber-dra^.
, ,. ^ ,

—In England, a carriage resembling a stage-coach ;
as, a

four-in-hand drag.
, , , ^ < ^i . —

An instrumeut with hooks, to catch hold of things

onder water, and bring them to the surface. A ma-
— See Dretcino-

h the speed of a

)r slackening the
The origi

111 was generally

.f a hollow piece

luh fitted the '

y this means,

wedge, it prevented the wheel from

I th oil
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oinmaniiod as] work; tlin timlti of iimking or selling

^ Uo D. olT —Cluth in Bomml : stuffs of KiK.l.

I— llanRinKS, curliiins, tapentrj , 4c., M u

DrBke'-a.v, A »pccii!S of fly, of the Muscidic, usfd

nrafce'M Branch, in Firjnnia.a P.O. ofChnrlotto co.

nrnfce'a Cliaimcl. between the islands of Tortola

and St. John, in tlie British W. Indies.

Drake's Creek, in Arkansas, a P. O. of Madi.»on co.

Drake's Creek, in Illinois, a villagu of Shelby co.,

abt-S.im. B.SB. of Springfield.

Drake's Creek, in KaUucki/, enters tho Big Barron

Drake's Mills, in Fumst/lvania, a post-ofBce of

Crawford co.
.

Drakes'town, in -Vrui J^rsty. a poat-villnge of Morns
CO.. on Sehouley's Mountiin, abl. 16 m. \V. I'y N. id

hence, byiinpliotion, potation; habitual
-As much spif

dram of gin ;-

intoxication.

-A me.Tsnre of cpiantity. See Dbac
Irani-drinking. (R.)

iiid Gr., from drao, to

iitt'd on the stage; a
rig a picture of huma
on. Any actual seque

uity

,n life, and ac-

incidence; as

•,1ns,- tl.e ,/r.n,M .ir" the day."—Ber«:«(y.
— Pi.iiiMti'- lil.iatiire generally. Under the hen

Dr\ma(i> saai will be found an historical epitome of

dramatic literature, and of tho stage, both ill ancient

and modern times, serving as reference to the va

articles in this work relating to dramatic and theatncal

subjects.

Dramat'ic. Dramat'ioal. a. [Gr. dramaHkns:

Fr. ilrani^T'ii''- ' 1* rr nni--_- tn the drama; represent!

t,v ii-iinr, riL ,ti, ,1 1, 1 iiirrative; as, a dramatic

Draiiial i<all.i .
the (

Dran|;hoii'8 Store, in A', (lirolina,

DraUKlU. '(./r.:/M n. [Fi-..in AS. dr

: through any
-The rate of

especially wlie

sign by which

(»kd.)

.) A game played ( 1 checkered board. Seo

force out

;

fetch; to
I

To receive, prtM'ure, or '

luiiik.— T.i derive from .

from postulatiit, or by ll

'••Clerk, ilrai. «<!<!.

-To disembowel ; to cvii*ce

heiiie, mutaphoric^ill.v, i

hide anything.— 7b dm
in; as, '*drau> in the fl"\

to inveigle;

exchange, tu draw

i of girt.--s«<i*«.

it.] The interlocutors in

, _^ ,
crs in any event or epi-

pi.fii' iif life; iis, ttie f/rama<(sp'^r50WC of a novel.

Dr.im'atisl. ». One who writes a dr.imatic composi-

tjnn; a pl;iv\\re.rht: an author of theatrical pieces.

Draiiiatizable. a. That may be dramatized.

Dram'atize, r. a. [Gr. dramatizo.] To compose in

the form of the drama ; to give to a literary composi

tion the form of a play, or stage effects.

Drain'aturgy, n. [Gr. drama.Uiurgia.'] The art of

dramatic poetry, and representation of stage-action ;—

8

word used by o'erman writers.

Dram'-drinking, n. Habitual drinking of drami

of spirituous liquor.

Dram'men, a seaport-town of Norway, consisting of

two ihstinct parts, on the Drammen, 2'2 m. from Chri.s-

liquid form of medicine intended to be taken

at once, or at a draught ; whence its name.
{Masonry.) A part of the surface of the stone, h

to tlie breadth of the chisel on the margin of tho si

according to tho curved or straight line to which the

face is to be brought. When the draughts are flamed

round the different sides of the stone, the intermediate

part is wrought to tho surface by applying a straight

edge or templet.
Draught, v. a. To draw out; to call forth. See

Draft.— T.. diiiiinisli l.v drawing.

Draiitllii. '
;
'•' li.ming; adapted to draw; as,

—DrawTi 1
II 1 in-.-l or other depository; as,

drnifi'r I nulistinction to (»)«/«/.

I. .nr<tft'lioard.) n. A checkered

Willie squares, on which draughts

I deals, timber, pitch, and iron

69° 44' N.. Un. 10° I'J' E. Pbp. 13,-

Dram'inln§r, n. Act, practice, habit of

hooka "" t!,

Drauulii -

rublii^l

Dran«::lil -

Draughts

side, used

the reception of

mng be-I. Kmll -net, ti. A 1

( i>iiiiU '.i lifii under weigh,

an, Drafts'man, n. One who draws

designs.— A toper ; a tippl

dram-drinker.
I
n. Office or employment of

Draughty, (draft'y.) a. Eclating to a draught
;

full

of draughts; as, a draughty house.

Drave, the old imp. of Drive, q. v.

how. To discharge an arrow, boll, , i

by drawing the string toitsulio"-!

letting it go.— Jb draw inleral.

entitled to receive interest on iii' i

posited in the public funds, Ac— J"

To receive back, as the duly paid on

shipment and exportatiou.

-r.n. To pull; to exert motive force i

iker.—To draw or come together ; to be collected

lalgamated.
" They draxc togelher la s globoBe form."—^ladbaere.

iTiiit flir :i.-Ti n of pulling or exercising: as, you^
,/,,,„, , ,,,1, —To take a card from a pack; to

I
.11. -ry : as, to draw a conrt-card.

I M,.. matter of an nicer or abscess ;

,-.• I . i.ii.Mi.ii.-; to excite to i

—n. An appliance used by si

Dram'-staop. n. A tav

where spirits are retailed in tirauis.

Dram 'Timber, n. A commercial name given to

timber exported from Draminen, in Norway.
Dranes'ville. or Draivstille, in Virginia, a post

lage of Fairfax co., abt. 17 m. W. of Washington. II

Dec. 20, 1861, a severe action took place, between (

Reynolds' brigade of National troops, 4,000 strong,

a force of •2,500 Confederates, commanded by Qen-T.

Stuart. The latter sustained a defeat, losing 43 killed

and 143 wounded. The Union loss was trifling, both in

killed and wounded.
Drank, imp. and pp. of DnisK. q. v.

Drap, n. [Fr.J Cloth of any kind.

Drape, v. n. [Fr. draper, to cover with cloth, from

drap. cloth; from L. Lat. drajipus; It. drappo: Sp.

trdpri. cloth. Etyinol. nnknown.] To cover wnth cloth

or drapery ; .-Ls. to drape an apartment.
Dra'per.'ti. [ Fr. rfrapter, from drap, cloth.] One who

sells cliitli ; .-i de.iler in clotlia.

Dra'per. John William, an American chemist, b. near

Liverpool, England, 1611. His chief works are : fluman

19° 1

,draw<.ff. To

, to rfraiu back from jiartic

. to retire or retreat ; as.

Danube, near Esi

jral minor aflBuents of no great impor-

tince,"an"d'hM the cities of Linz, Greifenburg, Villach,

and Warasdin situate on its banks. In a commercial

point of Tiew, the D. is, at present, but little regarded,

its navigation, in many p.arts, being impeded by many
obstructions.

Dra'vosburgh, in Pennsylvama, a post-ofhce of Aiie-

nraw .' " '>'...7> PKF.w, pn. DB.VWN.) [A. S. rfrajan ,•

Sw" 11.1. •'— l.ii.VraAo. SeeTlncT.) To pull

al,,i,^.
. •;.. to move forward by force

api.li. ; I
ihing moved; to drag; topuU

milk from the Iir, . ;
i

tend towards on- - - 11
;

'i' i

to captivate.

-To engage; to t.ake out : to let

draw a glass of beer.— To extl

76-2

"My fate draws nigh.

forward; tondvance;
To form in order, di^j

his troopB in echelon :

as.he (fr«o a blank.— A <lr;iwl-rj(i;ie. >=h<- 1

Ornw'able, a. That may hv drawn.

Draw'back. n. Any loss of advantage, t

from success or pmfit.

{Com.) An all..wiinrp nirt-i.- bv th- trnvt. t
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and inserted in handles with the greatest diameter next

to the handle, for drivinR throuf;h the tiraw-bores of a
mortise and tenon, in order to bring the shoulder of the

rail close home to the abutment on the edge of the

style ; when this is effecled, the dniw-bore pins, when
more than 1 is used, are taken out singly, and the holes

filled np with wooden peps.
r be raised up,

drawn aside, either to admit or hinder com-
A /> w (s attached tu the old baronial (

ia also used to nfTord

and citadels over the
;•*! t't the PCJirp of the

3 this kind
inj bridge,

el bridges,

t'. th- pi-r on which it rests; the other end fcikea the

f Till >f ;in arc of a circle, and works on small rollers,

th It run <>n an iron rail to loasen the friction. The roll-

ing bn'flge tnivoU on rollers for the same purpose, and
is moved backwards and forwards by a wheel which
works in a rack ; these are oft.-n used to span a space in

the centre of a bridge of Home length over a tidal river,

to admit of the passage of masted vessels.— See Bascule-

Draw'brid^e, in Delaware, a P. 0. of Sussex co.— ,^_ _ ,_ .,___._„.
1 p, 0, of Dorchester CO.

I character in the Duke
* celebrated play, Thf. Rdiearsal, who is

Draw'-ciit. n. An incision mad
aloni; a surface.

Drawee', n. (Onm.) The pei*

>raw'cr, n. He who,
" From the hewer of wood uo

(Chn.) Ilewhodniwt
for the payment

that which, draws or pulls.

uoto thedratftfrorwaier." />rae. xxlx.il.

iwa a bill of exchange, or an order
money ;— In

Draw^ing-board

,

Draw'Ing-pencil, n. A black-lead pencil, used for

drawing; a purte-cr.iyon.

Draw'illgr-room, n. An artist's atelier ; a studio ; a

draughtsman's wort-room.— A withdrawing-room; a

rof^m appropriated for the reception of company.— The
formal reception of evening company at a royal court,

or by persons in high station.— In Eugland, it is applied

to the reception by the sovereign of Indies principally,

on which occasion debnUntes are presented by their

rt-spectivi? cbapcrones, as the act

rtlative to levee, q. v.— The company Assembled :

life. Draw''
sbave, 7i. A tool used by joiners for shaving oif sur

faces.— A tool used by carpenters to cut a groove lor

saw to follow, to prevent excoriation of the surface <j

•with

•' Id one Ury tone, the heavy page draiot on." — Poi

—V. a. To utter words in a slow, lengthened tone,

lazy affectation or languiduess.
—n. A Icngthene"

'

Drawl'ingly

ner of speaking;

By slow, lazy, a

Dran-l'ing:ne»s, i

(J/ac/i.) See Dra
ensnaring the larger

steel I'late havinga grada-Draw'-plate, n. (Atach.)

tion of conical holes, through «iui.u «.h;d uii^ut<inu >.m

be re<luced and elongated.— Croj'^.

Draw'-springr, n. (3fach.) The spring which connccte

with a draw-head.
Draw'-well, n. A deep well from which water is drawn
by means of a long cord, chain, or pole,— whence tht

metaphorical eayinc ;
*' as deep as a draiu-wcZI," in refer-

g. See 1>RAW.] A sledge or carriage without wheels,

A low cart or carriage on wheels, constructed to carry
heavy burdens ; as, a brewer's dray.— A squirrel's nest.

Dray'age, n. Use or operation of a dray.— Money paid

fur hire of a dray.

Dray'-cart, n. See Drat.
Dray'man,?). ; pi. Draymen. Onewhoattendsa dray

;

specifically, a man who drives or accompanies a brewers

" A drayman perch'd on acaflk ofbeer."— TJTr/ey.

Dray'ton. Mi. mafj. ..i-.- ...f tlir inust est.'rnio<i of the

chivali. i;
' , II ^

:: .,, \: ..: .'! k-iiirt-.

15ftt. In,, , . \i ,, . v I.
^ .. I

: In a table or other article of h
rh ia drawn out at pleasure;

One who draws liquor, And at

r in a tavern; a bar-tender.

—

Dray 1

apiM

L Tillage of Oakland

a village of Union I

"/'..' vfraiil of them." — Z)flul. 1. 29.

Dreader. » n,,, vvh irradrt or lives in fear.

Drea^l'fiil. 'i. Full i>r dmul; causing great fear; aw-
ful: frightful; terrible; tremendous; ue, a drMd/td
reckoning, a dreadful uccidont.— Inspiring uwo or

.17.

degree; as, drtwifvUy 1

With dread; In

mn-l rrudy .-f ! A jum.-n witlnMit .lr.;i.I ..i f..iii i
- lirnro.by impUontlon,

<nrt, yy. wiu a I anythlnn jtroof nginusi harm, detriment, ^r 4fng«r: an,

noiit euentlnl, a^irMrfnrtWj?A/ cape, worn as a protection In hM wt-athrr.

my XXXV. a6.)| Drcnm. «. {D. drnom ; tier, tranm ; Swod. <(r«m ; Ut.

dormire; Sansfc. drd, to sleep. Prohably allied tn Hek
tardeina, deep sleep; furnirtl Jroni the cound.] The rep-

resentation of something in sleep, accompanied by
thoughts more or less disconnected; the thought or
BLTies of thoughts formed by the imagination during
sleep.— A vain fancy; a reverie; an imaginary iMJcnr^

rence ; a visionary scheme or speculation : a wild cod-
ceit; an unfounded suspicion; a vagary; a castle in the
air; an illusion.

(i*/it7. and Physiol.) Dreamsare defined to be "trains
of ideiis preSL-uling themselves to the mind during
Bleep." It frequently, if not always, happens during
sleep, that while some of the mental faculties are sus-

pended, others are still active, and are busy with nu-
merous ideas which succeed each other with more or
less regularity. This is dreaming. It is characterized
by an absence of consciousness with regard to external
things, and an entire suspension of voluntary control
over the current of thought, so that the principle of
suggestion — one thought calling up nnothfr accuniing
to the laws of :i!-9.Ki;iti..n — h:i> unlimited nperatiou.
The subject ni ^h. ,ni- i- -n.' -i il,.' m-i luiricate and
perplexiiitrii] li ' : ,1 iiMSMphy. and
it has not j'-i ii, ' v •.' iM-ntiontlmt
itsimportaiK : : -i \\ - 1 1

,.>:i'ii believes

dream." Tu hriv.- no rt'ColliTtion of mir dreams does not
prove that we liave not dreamed ; for it can often be
shown that we have dreamed, though the dream has left

memory. Many other philosophers
ug whom Kant, who dw-

: dream when asleep

;

I be to cease to live : and that
those who fancy that they have not dreamt haveooly for-

gotten their dreams. The
'

far to prove, what is now generally I

that different meutil faculties have different portions of
the brain appropriated to them, and through which they

have held I

jvrkable featu

I then a through a long

3 Gregory having on

slcL'per, and takt-n pla-

preceded that state of f

of a dream is often to be traced i

ing or impression. Thus, Dr. Jai
one occasion gone to bed with a «et<avi ui uui nmrr at

his feet, dreamed of walking np Mount .£tna. and feel-

ing the ground warm under him ; and on another occa-
sion, having thrown off tlie bedclothes in his sleep, he
dreamt of spending a winter at Hudson's Bay. Dr.

Reid, having a badly-dressed blister on his head,

dreamt of falling into the hands of Indiiins, and being
scalped by them. We believe that many more of onr
dreams may be traced to this soui-ce than is commonly
imagined, and that many of those unpleHi>nnt dreums

fies the character of our dreaniB.

is the next; and tlie least excidtl I

that of sight. Our belief in iht-

brought bffore us. and in the yi-

h\k. li in commonly
iir/>. ThU. howKTer,
Wu do, IndoedfUfUo

703
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r dredging tho bottom of

u r with n lirtnlpo; tn make
INK miichiuo; iis, to dr'dffc

^N ho fishes with a drudge.—

iih'es.) A innchino
tit or dwpwiiiiig

IU3 Condorcet saw iii his Z>. thu
alciilatioa thathnd puzzled him
ndillac states that when engaced
lie frequcntJy developed andfiii-

are ignorant.— It i

What purpose do dre,

tiiiit they nmy not answer aonie pur-
iii the economy of percipient an^l
• ItV says Pascal, " we dreamt e\>.-r\

iiii:. it would perhaps affect U3 aa puw-
t-t^ which we perceive every day. An.i
' certain of dreaming every night fur

; he was a kin^r. I am conrinced that

^ tliat lie w;is an artisan." Hence it

t;*iice to study the art of procuring
ich subject Dr. Franklin has an essay,
.nowledge of the nature of D. woui-l
many of the more obscure mental
analogy between dreaming and in-

:::!S

^.scL-ud empty. On

reaching thn lower i

'"1

peued. 1877.)
i(- institutinnK, fuich

School, the Miliiury

There
iial faculties, the same rapid and tumul-
s. tile s;ime violent passions, common to
the most recent writers on this subject
rrd Maury, whose work, Le Sommeil et (/-s

Psf/choloffifties snr cm Phinomhies et les

li s'}/ rattacfienty Paris, 1S61. is well worth
of any who are desirous of studying this

ilni'>mr.i.] To have ideas Or images in the mind while
in the state of sleep.— To imagine; to think idly; to
indulge in reverie or vagary ; to allow the mind to take
in illusory ideas.

—r. a. To see, imagine, or think of in a somnolent state,

or ill idle, waking thoughts.

" Ttiinga , . . that are dreamt of in yoor philosophy." — Shaks.

To dream away, out, or through. To spend in listless

inaction or idle reverie ; as, to dream away one's time,
to dream through a delusion.

" Wliy does Antfloy dream out his hours ? "— Shaki.

Dream'er, n. One who dreams. — A fanciful person

;

or speculations ; a man lost in wild imagination ; a mope

;

a slujrgard ; as, an idle dreamer, an Utopian dream/tr.
Dreaiii'ftil. a. Full of dreams or reveries.

Dreaminess, n. State of being dreamy.
Dreain'ingly, adv. In a dreamy manner ; listlessly

;

fancifully.

Dream'-land, n. An imaginary region formed by
the vagaries of the mind; castles in the air ; Utopia.

Dreani'lessiy, adv. In a dreamless manner.
Dream'y. a. Dream-like; full of dreams : relating or

pertaining to dreams, or other psychological phenom-
ena ; as, a dreamy visionary.

Drear, a. [A. S. dreoj^ig ; Ger. traurig ; L. Ger. drurig

;

h.dmrig.] Sad; mournful; dismal; gloomy «-kh soli-
tude; as, a drear wilderness.

Drear'ily, arfi*. Gloomily; dismally.
Drear'ineHS, n. .Solitnd'e: gloom; dismalness.
Drear'isome, a. Very dreary; desolate: gloomy.
Drear'y, a. [K.S.drpnrig.] Mournful; sorrowful ; dis-

mal ; oppressing, sad, ami lonely; gloomy; as, a dreary
prospect.

Dreb'el, Corneuds, a Dntch philosopher, b. at Alk-
niiiar, 1572, whose principal work is De, Ifaturd Elemen-
torum, 8vo. He invented the thermometer which bears
his name, and is also said, although crroneotisly, to
have been the discoverer of the microscope and "tele-

scope. D. in London. 1634.
Dredge, (dr^j.) n. [A. S. drrrge, from dragan, to drag;

JPr. dr^ge,] A net or drag for taking oysters, &c- ; any

'•'• '' "f baryl
l>r<'u u' "K"^'*. ~ Im;k(:s.] Foulness ; feculence

l>r«'i:i UJsEi. I 1 ; i .Iregs, lees, or feculent matter;
as. i\<lrf<i>jtxli liqtior.

»"'eS'Sy» «• [Icel. drtggiado.'] Containing dregs or
lees; consisting of dregs ; foul; muddy; feculent; as.

a deposit of dreggy matter.

Though fai I Leipzig i

liquid: tu ilo-,e with 'iriiik l.y forcible means; to pu
violently by medicine; as, to drench a horse.

-71. A soaking ; a state of saturation by water, Ac.

:

' \ draught ; a swill ; a dose of ph.'*

DreucTi'er, n. One who soaks c

One who administers a drench.
Dren'non Kpriu^H, in Ki:ntud.

marshy, with a \i<\

employment of ili*

digging and exp-
and 530 12' N., I.

9-2,183.

Drepano, fCa|»<
A promontory "ii

first Punic war. tl.

was defeated, n. :

steeps in liquid.

—

. a village of Henry

During the
lins Pulcher,
1 a loss of 93

R8 porcelain, glass, jew.Iry.
laces, carpets, &c. The riM
squares, and manyBup-ri 1

fonuB the fashionable i>i
'

gable by steamboats, u. i

with Leipzi::, Berlin. A

Dr4H.{-i). a Wllnge of Grundy CO., on the
lllif; l:.^ V- ,„. s.w. of Chicago.

Dr('s4l4'u. .. '. a village of Green co., about 70

DreNdeii, in Iowa, a thriving township of Chickasaw
county.

—A post-village of Poweshiek co., about 10 ni. E. of Mon-

village of Perry co., about 8?

CO., about 71 m. W. of Jcffer-

i post-township of T

' and ordered

village of Wi-

out 20 m.

Lake, about 7 m. E. of

illage, cap. of Weakley

_-, nf Navarro co,, about

764

to dress a dinner, to drc&s a garde,
and comb ; as, to dre.ss a horse. -
order, or in a suitable condition . ;

To put on clothes ; to put on ri-

1
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) have had the b

o apparel ; to ck
o deck ; to adurii

(Mil.) To make Btraigbt ; to form troops in a straight

iDp, and at proper distance ; as, to dress the rank^.

(Naut.) To place in pala order; to decorate with

To dress up or oiU, to dress with care, elaboration, or

ostentation ; as, dressed out for a hall.

—v. n. To put on clothes ; to be clothed ; to pay particu-

lar rec2;ard to dre^s or appearance ; as, a well-dressed man.
(3/t7.) To arrange in a Btmight lipe, as troops.

—n. That which is used as the covering or ornament
of the bodv ; apparel ; raiment ; clothing : clothes ; vest-

minta ; attire ; habit ; accoutrements.— A lady's gown ;

as, a silk dresf.—Unbit of ceremony; fine clothes;

sumptuous attire; as, "full dress creates dignity."^
Richardson.—^laiW in devising oradjusling drt-ss, ortlie

practice of wearing elegant apparel ; as, the art of dress.

Men rf pleasure, dres: and gallaotr/

(Hist.) Allan,
costume, formed
or ornament ; and as thesf

scended from fhtlier to son (or many generations. The
colors most valued among the ancientd appear to have

been purple, red. and violet ; but white was the most

used by the Isrjielitos. The costumes of the eiirly

Greeks were remarkable for their close fit, loose flow-

ing garments being of later introduction. Among the

Romans, the Utga, q. v., a dress -iL-riv.-.i frmn tli.- Ktrns-

cans, was the characteristic cstnmi-; ;iimI alth'iugh

'discouraged by Augustus (B. c "27— \. I'. 14). amt It.itui-

lian (81—96). it maintained its iiMpuh.nty till ih.- re-

moval of the seat of goverrinifiit ti) C'.MstHiitiiiMi.ly in

330, when it was superseded by the Gre.ik palliwn, q. v.

When the Romans conquered Western Europe, they

of course introduced their costume, which was succes-

sively modified and diversified, according to the taste

peculiar to every country. From the beginning of the

14th century, fashion began to travel northward frcm

Italy through Paris to London. — To attempt in tin-

limits of this work a history seriatim of modern dn-^s,

in its endless variety of modes, would be to record tin-

history of human folly. At all times, mankind woiiM

seem to have exhausted Its powers of invention in de-

vising costumes to lend transformation, and even de-

formity, to the natural beauty and harmony of the hu-

man frame. Fashion has in all ages proved itself the

arbiter of society, and is of all things that which it

is, perhaps, most difficult to the psychologist to account

for. It may be said of fa.shion, as it often is of love, tbat

it disposes us to see perfections in the object of onr ad-

miration, which, when wanting, excites a correlative

lack of enthusiasm. If we look only

ivilized modems.—Every importan!
ii will be found under its propel

, hr.ited, by Jfaciupt, iV. J'.

ug two lappels behiud, of

ji a kitchen. &c.— A
and other things are

iD article of furniture

awers, and supporting

. ; as, a kitchen-<irpsser.

P. 0. of Cayuga CO.

distributed overland;

a rack for plates, pewter dislies, &c
Dres'scrville, in Xew York, a
Dress'ing:, n. Act of one who d

{Agric.) Compost, or

as, a top-dressiny.

(Cool.»n^.) Forcemeat; etufiing for meats.
{D'tm. Ecfm.) A term applied to gimi, starch, and

other articles used in stiffening or preparing silk, linen,

and other fabrics.

(Med.) The methodical application of any remedy or

apparatus to a diseased part. Also, the remedy or ap-

paratus itself.

pL {Arrh ) All kinds of monldings beyond the naked
walLs by the general name of

n term applied to the archi

of apertures.

Dress'iiig'-jj^onii,

while engaged in stui

Dressing-room. An apartment appropriated to

the mode of Surface,

Showy in dress ; wearing r

r<-iil. "h-r,! ) r. n. See Drool.
iMMi V. -/'M.,,i;i town of France, dep. Eure et Loire, on
th" lil;M-r. lu in. N.N.W. from Chartres. Near it, in
].->^ J, \v;is Inii-l.t a severe action between the Catholics

ami tliL' Caiviiiists, in which the Prince de Cond6 was
taken prisoner. It is also the birthplace of Philidor,

the great chess-player. Pop. 7,748.

Drew* S.A.MUt:L, an English Methodist preacher, n. at

Austell, Cornwall. 1765. He is celebrated for hia

ay on the Immateriality and Immortality of the

L D.1697.
Drew, imp. of Draw, q. v.

Drew,-in Arkansas, a S.E. co. Area, abt. 900 sq. m.
Rii'ers. Bayou Bartholomew, and Sali

level. Soil, fertile. Cap. Monticello.

IJrew'erslnirg". i" Indiana, a P. 0. of Franklin
I>r«?w'eysville, in Virginia, a village of Southamp-

ton to., abt. lo ni. S.S.E. of Richmond.
Drews'ville, iu New Hampshire, a post-village of
Cheshire co., on tho Connscticut River, abt. 45 m.
W.S.W. ofConcurd.

Drey, Dray, n. A squirrel's nest.

Dreyse, Johann Nicolas ton, (dri'rd,) a German ia-

ventor. D. at Sommerda. 1788. He is chiefly known as

the i\ itoiofthoc lelritelNFEiLEOUN / ^ D. 1S67.

Dre> Spring's, in AlaJa a a lost-offci of Mont-

Drih, t a T cr p to cut fflydcgr 03 tjdefulcate.

Me wl o (Jr C8 (n erchauts ) barga ns dnfin a pirt

—1 nt ce I c \ to boi etl n ^ stti I > st
]

With dall;

- n To hi o t

Drill hir, i

Dril> I»l4 X n nil ofdnp] To fill

qunk buc ssion of dr ps; as,

-To till wtikly or slovly; as, th.

(VaAsj— To slaver at the

] A very «m

of drying;

with a tendency, to overset the piers from which it

springs.
(G&jI.) a name given to the boulder-clay, a deposit

of the Pleistocene epoch. More fnlly, it is called Ihe
Northern Drift. Glacial Drift, or Diluvial Drift, in

allusion to its supposed origin. For an account of the
formation, see Boulder-clat, and Ulacial Drift.—
Drift-wood and Sand-drift are, respectively, wood car-

ried down by rivers, aud driven by li<les and currents to
distant shores; and sand driven and accumulated by
the wind.
(Mining.) See Drift-way.
(Naut) The course or direction of a sca-cnrrent.

See Drift-cdrrent.— The distance to which a ship
diverges from her proper course, owing to currents,

contrary winds, Ac; as, to make leeway drift.— (pi)
parts inthe sheer draught of a ship, when

tof
t off and ended with a scroll. Pieces fitted

ar the name of drift-pitcrs.

L term applied by shipwrights to the(SJnp^uildifig.)

discrepancy between the size oi a holt ann that oi the
hole intended to receive it ; also, to the difference be-
tween the circumference of a mast, and that of the hoop
required to fit it.

(Mil.) An instrument used to drive down the charge
in a rocket, or other pyrotechnic agent,

-r. n. To move along like anything driven; as, to be
drifted into a difliculty.— Tofloator be^driven along.by
a current of water, Ac. ; as, to drift astern. (Said of a
ship.)— To accumulate in heaps by the force of wind and
weather, as sand, snow, 4c.

(Mining.) To prr>spect for ores ; to make a search for

metallic veins, or lodes.—1-. a. Todri
drifts sand
a. Movable by the action
drift

form into Leaps ; as, a siro

winds or currents;

force out other boltiDrtft'-bolt, n. A bolt used t<

Drift Current, n. (Geog.) A marine current which
owes its origin to steady winds, blo^^ing almost con-
stantly towards one quarter, and with nearly equal ve-

ext.n.l far l.eluw tlie burface. In the Pacific, the />. C.

produced first by the winds from the antarctic ice to-

wards Ihe equator, and afterwards those crossing tho
ocean in warm latitudes, are believed to produce tho
stream current running out from the Indian Ocean
round the Cape of Good Ilnpe, and ultimatelv crossing
the Atlantir. Oth.-r ft C bs^. ^t»-adv him) .-..nfttant. are

lie Pacific by their

nt influence in com-
g the Indian Ocean,

\ ; it is placed under w
Iter, and being towed by
teady, head to sea.

y or passage for the

(Mining.) A passage cut under the earth from shaft
to shaft.

Drift'-wind, n. A drifting, driving wind.
Drift'-wood, n. Wood driftingun thesurfnceof water.
DrlHt'wood, in Indiana, a township of Jackson co.;

pern, about SCO.

Driftwood Creek, in I>nnsylvanxa, a branch of

I; as, to drill a Imlo through aa

rows like soldiers
riSat^

;ently

drills; :i drxil a furrrit - Tu flow

u» Ittll I It f iitl r I

bid -* ui Nt vi-i iTM hat Thi I

own Bffalnut all iikkI rn li

{Mil.) To mudtor for oxercls**, as tro(»p«i.

[Irlll, n. (Agric.) A mnchin« for mtwing a^lcultuntl
romIr in rowN. Tho term drill Is also frequently applie<|

to R mw of drillnl crDpM. as a drill of potator*. corn, or
turnlpH. In all roinitrte« In whtrh Indian ctirn i* gnmn.
Iho principlouf drilling has t>een long known and actvd
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lip drill.

bnt tlu-

di-ni.anii

has to go througU iu heuvy niavchiug

crops
"

Imiii" tha ill" -! i'-' '.[".mi ii i-
t

^nv - -I.. 'iii.] I»ri 1 1'-barrow,
admit i^f the i.;.ss;.-*. nt u light i-luujih or hue. draw,.

:

dnUh.ji furrows,

by a hnrue without danger to the plants. A great
1
l>rlll'-l>ow, n. J

variety of drills are now in use ; but that formed on the Urill'-box, «. (

princii.le of lifting the grain insmall cups, which empty drilling
,, . x ., a- i^ii,

themselves into tin tubes, by which the grain is con- Drill'-liarrow,". {Atrnc.) A barrow used in drillin

ducted to the coulters (Fig. 872), is the most generally Drlll'-liUMbnndry, n. (AffHc.) The art or pmclii

adopted; but when the soil is uneven, a lighter machine _or sowing st-eOs ^- '" "

n. (Affric.) An appliance used in

ly depositing the seed or gniin.

, muull bow used iu turning a drill.

Atfrtc.) A box, holding the seed for

(Mach.) A tool used for boring boles in wood, metal,

atone, bones, Ac. It is formed in different ways, accord-

ing to the kind of hole it is required to make^ and the

material which it has to penetrate. Drills for boring

iron have pointed heads, with sharp edges projecting

in different directions.

in- wood are like an anger or large (

bi oa.l and flat, with a projecting spiki

i thet

Those for

mlet, or they
iu the centre,

this form are

uUey,

ri's.-r^ tlK' 'iiill against the material that he is

by his .Irs I, which is protected by a plate of

— A drillmy-machine, or prrsft, an apparatus (fig.

)niprisiiig a combination of'drills, employed for

; circuhir holes in metal. (Called, also, vertical,

, or universal drill.)

training soldiem to their

i^, &c. tSometiuios wi

Driir-stock.

rarely employed. It is sometimes confounded with

canella bark, which has been termed spurious Winter's

bark.

Drin, a large riv.T -r Trv.- y ^-n Turl^ v. ri-i-i- in A1-

b:mia, and which, .-itr. r > • t i- > :
.;.- i; ; :

,,-

Adriatic,4 m.fnTu ^
,

'
'

ary between til e K ^ .
*' I

-Another, in Enrn[.. .m im k-\ . - ] n.ir. - )l.'-i.i,. i

Servia, and, after it i.<<ut>i.- »! l^u ni., tini-UtJo into ihi.

Save, 60 m. from Belt;rad..'.

nk, v.n.(imp. dbank, old

dered suhtt.

with cold v^

?ning DRUNK
; pp. PRDNK

or DRANK, old form drunken: the latter is sometimes

still used adjectivcly.) [A. S. drincan; Ger. trinken

;

Qoth. drig'.an ; Ft. trinqiier : It. (rincare, to carouse.]

To quench one's thirst ; to swallow any liquid for as-

suaging thirst, or other purpose.—To indulge in spiritu-

ous or other potent liquors to excess ; to be an habitual

drunkard ; to be intemperate in the use of wine. 4c.; to

tope; to carouse; to fuddle; to tipple.— To feast; to

be entertained with liquors.

' To-daj it is our pleasure to be drunk."—Fielding.

To drink to. To salute in drinking; to toast; to hob-

• Let tl t pass ; drink to the 1

' the gl

-r. a. To swallow, as liq

the stomach; to imbibe
,

take or suck in, as a liquid ; to absorb

take in by any inlet of the mind or

flmd int.

drink champagne.
to imbibe.— To

the esercjst

litied for his duty. Squn

setting-up drill, teaches him how to march in

quick, and double time, to go through his facings, and
to perform cei-tain simple evolutions from the hs"
when marching. These are combined with postn

errisfs. called fxt^nsion motinns, which tend to give the

eoMi.T a good, carriage, and an erect military figure.

M'li.i, the recruit is dismissed from squad drill, which
is lui-lit to small batches or squads of men by a ser-

geant appointed for the purpose, he learns rrnnpavy

drill, the manual andpUitoOn fj-^'m'^r. nn.l pnaition drill

he is thi,-n competent to gothn-u-li -
n - >' ' '""'mi

drill in concert with the oth- r '

,

"'5'

uient til which he belongs, .in i
;//»;

drill. jiid{fing-distanr€d}nU,A\)i\ ' I- v.-r

re^'imeut everysoldier goes th'-ii -:(i ir^ t - ttiiig

:ious poison from thy eye.

inspire ; to inhale ; a

To act on, mollify.Tn drink down. To fv

drinking.
' Come, gentlemen, I hope w(

To rfn'i

ur glfi

drink ojT and go."— To drink the heaUh of. To drink to

the health and welfare of : to pledge ; to toat .

press good-will by drinking ; as, to drink the fMUtfi qf
the President.

-n. Liquid to be swallowed ; any fluid to

the stomach; beverage; potion;— in cor

(ifed.) Any liquid substances, warm or

qnench thirst, as a diluent, a b.-v. n.irp, "f

Though water is the natural i^i'-- "i

the article to which, in si- U II

all turn witheageryeaminL- '
;
-ir. ngth,

how few out of the millio

for comfort or refreshmeii

where it may be said that the unsn|.hi>ticatiii leverage

is the favorite drink, we see this healthful fluid,

assimilates with tlie blood, and carries to the system

many of the most importiint principles, generally repu-

diated, and that for hurtful nnd adulterated liqi
' -

' ' .in all

facultiei

stimulating piirp^-os.

Li-liic cordials, mixed
- drink.
ik; potable; adapted

quality of being drink-

r imbibes; parlicfilurly

n. A beverage, ur liquor for d

drinknblfs.

Drink'ableness, n. State c

able.

Drink'er. n. One who drinks or

a person who is in the habit of di

to excess ; a tippler ; a drunkard
a heavy drinker.

Drink'Ins- I'saffos. n.vl.iHi

offering, and the remainder given to the priests. 1 he

patriarch Jacob poured out a drink-ofl^ering .

pillar of stones which he had erected t

where he had talked with Cod. ( C.

the 15th chapter of N m ^
i i - '

i
'

tiouH for the pouring nut . ;
;! >

the burnt-oflPerings, t.> i

Lord." Among the :i

pouring out of liUui-i.- '

I mark the place

Such drinks as are employed for

whether made with wine, spirits,

I. .rs, not strictly used as medicinal
!, 1 under their proper names, and

: Si'iRiTUOUS Liquors. The re-

I
n\tn Severagf and Drink. 0(

, I- tea, coffee, chocolate, and
iMi ly connected with the dietetic

ifi\ and their mode of preparation,

ntimately known to all, that it is

e them in this article- The class

ost important subject

simply adjuncts to m

7G6

medical
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danger to the guest while

the 10th cent. The intn^^

1 contribute to abol-

It began, on

upon the land of another. Unless the

quired the right by grant or prescripti

right 8o to construct hia house as to let

over his ueighbor'e land. "

r^;
in drops ; specifically.

falls from meat while roasting.

I used for re-

1 mwit roiistiiig t

Drip'pin^-pan

Orip'-stone, n. A filtering stone.

(
Arch.) A proji'Cting tablet or moulding over the heads

of ilonrwiivti, windows, archways, niches, Ac. (Called

als.p hth^J, wntthfr-motdding, and water-table.)

Orivo. ('. '/. [//;ip. DROVE, formerly drave; jip. driven.]

\A.^.>lnf<in: Ocr. treiOm ; O.Qer.triban; Dan.rfme;
lillifd t«j'Sau8k. dru, to run, to flow on the ground.]

To impel or cause to run forward by force; to move by
physical force; to compel or force along; to impel ; to

hurry on ; to push forward ; ns, to drive a horse, to

drive a nail, to drirf. into the street, Ac.

'• And the driving is like tbo driving of Jehu, ... for he driveth

md horn." {Chery Chase.)— To impel a team of

or oxen to move forward, and to direct their

to guide or regulate a carriage drawn by horses,

Ac; to impel to greater speed ; as, to drive

hand, to drive deer, to drive a buggy, to drive a

home, &c.

drives flit oxen, ahnuld himself be fat."— i)r. Johnson.

I- to move on: to hnrry forward inconsiderately;

e of p.i beg by necessity,

' To drive thee

To purify and collect h
, to drive feathers. -

by the public
London, aft4;r the cloth has
and wardens rise, and " drin

CUpflll.V] u;,i, u.niN -'pi. .!

deeply engraved, is the i

estote" (!» rii.Ml.-nitc). TIm^

9 swaina away." — Dryden.

rapid motion of an air-cur-

-To urge ; to press to a

(,lu?<i..n, by inor;il iutlumce; as, to drive an argument
li iri. T II III ( . J " t:tkf charge of; to set and regu
111 11, -; ,.

i I . I . m|
: ;iM, to drive an engine.

]..ii,.| I., I. ;,i... I I V ;iity physical agency or force

ivA, a sliip (Inri'^s bL-iore tlm wind.— To rush and press

with violence; to move with resistless force; as, troops
driving hack a mob, a driving storm.

'• Thick as autumnal leaves, or driving fiand." — Popt.

To pass or proceed in a carriage ; as, to drive furiously,

To aim at or tendto; to urge toward a point; to make
an effort to reach or obtain, as an object or end;— pre-

I Tiew of the end we h s been driving at.

Addison.

: with force ; t7V> drive at, or M drive at, to strike

lim and deliver a blow with vigor.
*' Pour rogues in buckram let driva at roc."— Shaks,

I. An oxcur-^inn for eTerciso, business, or pi
;ikfii in a r:irii:iL'.' :— ill cnntradisfiriction to ri'(/f, or

'Pe|i MrranU are alwajaasklnc for drink monef.-~Art.uthnol.

I>rlnk-onorin|r«n. (Script.) 8eo Dbiwkino Thaors.
l>rlp, V. n. (A. 8. drypan, dnnpan, drnpian. Sen Drop.]
To fall In drnnti: to trickle; m, t<>ara drip down her
chi-ekM.— Tn lmv« dropii of liquid to fall ; to cause
KlobulcA of molituru to run and drop; u, a dripping
umbrrtlla.

—t a To lit fall In drnpii m c/rirmirifT rain
(a,o«/r/ *. II «TK

"

—n AM It Hllrh rHlUin Impd

poppet, and the sides placed to look fore-and-aft in a
ship.— The name of the gaff-sail set on the mizen-mast
uf a ship of three masts, or on the main-mast of a smaller
vessel. A boom, called the driv^r-bwmi, extends tbo
foot of the sail a good way over the stern, like a cutter's

(Afach.) The bent piece of iron fixed in the centre
chuck, and projecting over it to meet the carrier and
drive it forward.

{ZoVl.) A species of ant. See For-

Driving:. P- a.
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allied to I'^.^^rr- .
•

wlik-li i-nabk' it tu liold fii^t tu pu-ct-s ut ^l)Mlli;o. uit-dius

ic , uiuier which it conceals itself.

Drontore', h. town and parish of Ireland, co. Down, i

the Lagan, 15 m. from Uclfast; pop. of par. 13,200,

i,yoo.

-The I—A par. in co. Tyrone, pop.

villages in the cos. Sligo and CUire, Ireland.

Drone, n, [A.S. dmn, dran; Qer.drohju ; Dtm.droiic ;

Gael, dranudan, a. humming, as of bees; formed from
the sound.] The mule or non-working bee, so called

from the grave buzzing sound it utters. See Bee.

—All idler; one who earns nothing by his own industry;

a lazy ft-Uow ; a sluggard.

—To give a low, heavy, deep tone or sound ; as, the " cjTn-

bal's drnn,n<j souiul." — Dryd^n.
Drone-boe, u. {/.-tiJl.) St-e Drone.
I>rono-pipe, n. {Mus.) See Drone.
]>ron's;o. ». (Zuiil.) See Shriek.
Droii'ish, a. Idle; sluggish; like a drone; indolent;

lazy ; listless ; as, " dnnUsh monks."— Jiowe.

Itron'isbly, adv. In a dronish manner.
Oron'ishness, n. State or condition of being dronish.

Dront'heim, in Norway. See 1'bondhjeh.
l>ron'y. a. Like a drone; dronish; idle; sluggish.

I>rool, Dreal, i-. n. To slabber at the mouth; as, a
drooling baby.

Droop, V. n. [Icel. drxupa, to be sad; A. S. drept, vio-

lent death.] To sink or hang down; to lean downward,
as a body that is weak or languishing; as, a drooping
flower.- To languish orpine from grief or other cause;
to faint; to grow weak, or become dispirited; as, (/roop-

L downward.
'Our day's work li

One who, or that which, droops i

Droop Mountain, in Greenbrier co.. W. Virginia.

An engagement occurred here, Nov. 6, 1862, when— on
being attacked by a force of 5,000 Union troops under
Gen. Averill —the Confederate Gen. W. S. Jackson re-

treated, with a loss of 300 men and 3 guns. National
loss, about 100.

Drop, n. [A. S. dropa ; D. drop ; Icel. dropi. See the
verb.] A small portion nf any fluid in a spherical form,
which Langs duwn, or whieh falls atonce from any body:
or a globule of any fluid which is pendent, as if about
to fall ; a small portion of water hanging in rain; as, a
drop of water, a drop of bloud.— Anything resembling
a liquid drop, as a pendent diamond, an ear-ring, a glass
globule upon achandelier, a transparent sugar-plum, Ac

" The drops to thee, Brilliante. we consign."—i^c.
—A verj' small or minute quantity of liquor; as, a drop

of absinthe.— The part of a gallnws which susfciins the

dropped from under him.

repre-sentintr drop:f, or litt

ated, and which is suddenly

column of the Doric ord(

balls under the triglyph.
h of a sail, from bead to fo<

. shaft from the base of

in which drops between the pro-
i of a theatre. See Drop-scen
ae for lowering heavy wei

consequently in strength, according to the nature of the
fluid, when dropped from the mouth of a bottle,

they
_[A.: I. dropian ; Ger. tropfiin ; Dan. dri/ppe ; 0. Ger.

inuj.u}, to distil.] To cause to flow or run in small
glubules, asafluid; to distil; as, to drop a teJir.— To let
fall, as any substance; to cause to descend suddenly,
like a drop ; as, to drop an anchor, to drop a tear, to drop
a courtesy.— To let go; to dismiss from association ; t

lay aside; to quit; to leave; as, to rfrop an acquaintanct
to drop pursuit.—To utter slightly, briefly, or casually
tn insert indirectly, incidentally, or by way of digression
as, to drop a hint, or word of advice.— To leave; t*i se
nsiiie; to dismiss from possession ; tosend; to set dow
and (piit ; ;i3. to drop a passenger, torfrop a letter in th
post-tiffice, to ilrop a line to a friend. Ac—To lower: t

let duwn ; to end ; as, to rfrop a curtain.— To variegate
to speckle; to be dropped; as, -'waved coats dropp'
with gold."—J/i7ton.

-r. n. To run or flow
liquid; to distiL

, small globul

-To die, or to die suddenly
dropped dead.—To cease; to finish

come to an end. or to nothing; as, the matter finally
dropped.— To fall short of a mark ; to overshoot ; as,

I) A plaster, or anything to take off

n-y.— Ash.

A letter dropped into the post-oflRce

bi-anches, or droi.»j off, from
the principal lode.

Drop'pingr-bottle, n. Same as Edclcorator, q. r.

Drop'ping:-fire, ft. {Mil.) Au incessant, irregular
discharge uf musketry.

Drop'pingly, adc. In drops ; by drops, or small
gk.L.ules.

Drop'plntr-tnbc, n. A glass tube having a bulb blown
into it. and s" eMiistrnctcd us In <Udivcr hydrops any

Drop'-|>r<s%.. I^I-<>|> -l;:iiiigiirr. n. (.Vach.) A
macliMi. I _ ir embossing.

Drop'-s<Miic I
111 itres, Ac, the

the close, of

See Amaurosis.
. \vitli dropsy; predisposed to

I ^mi. — Pertaining to, orp.ir-

"ps.v ; vls, dropsical symptoms.
uto or condition of being af-

Drop :

">rop»

Drop'sicaliic
flicttMl with dropsy.

Drop'-stone, n. Spar having the form of drops.
Drop'sy, n. [Fr. hydropisie ; Lat. hydrops ; Gr. hydrops—

/lyt/or, water, and ops, aspect.] [Med.) A disease char-
acterized by the accumulation of watery fluid in one or
more shut cavities of the body, or in the areolar tissue,

or in both independent of inflammation. In a-state of
health, the capillaries, which ramify every part of the
body, constantly pour out upon every surface, into the
most minute cells as well as tlie great cavities, a watery
fluid to moistt-n the parts, and thereby facilitate motion
and prevent injury from friction. This watery fluid is

speedily fciken up by another class uf vessels, called the
absorbents, which carry it back to the general circulation.
When the healtliy condition of these organs is impaired,
either from the exhalants acting too powerfully, or
from the absorbents being deficient in action, an accuma-

either tKtive or passive. Active or acute D. is owing to
excessive action of the exhalants, in consequence of in-

creased action of the heart; it comes on suddenly and
tumultuously, and sometimes can scarcely be disc

nated from inflammation with serous efi'usion.

induced by various causes ; as exposure to a cold r

atmosphere, particularly when the body is in a stat

perspiration from active exercise or long exposiii

heat. Chronic or passive D. is occasioned by defective
absorption, arising, in some measure, perhaps, from
enfeebled state of the absorbents, strictly and anato
ically so called, but more frequentlj-, chiefly, and
some cases entirely, from nndue fuluess of the veil
this venous repletion being produced almost always by
some impediment to the free return of the blood to the
heart; as tumors pressing on the great blood-vessels,

ossification of the valves of the heart, &c. When the
Teius are distended to a certain degree with watery fluid,

the enti-ance of more of the same fluid through their

is still greater, the aqueous part of the blood may ei

pass in the other direction out of the vessel. The i

ference between active and passive D. is chiefly in the
rate at which the collection augments; in the one case
the liquid is rapidly effused in quantity much beyond
the natural amount of exhalation, in the other the ex-
halation goes on as usual, but the fluid exhaled is not
taken back again into the circulating vesselH with suf-

ficient facility. Wherever there is a shut sac, or wher-
ever there is a loose and permeable areolar tissue, there
we may ha%e D. There are certain parts. however, where
it is more generally met with than in others, a
hence distinguished by particular names; thus,
in the head, hydrocephalus ; in the rhest, hydrotki

"
" "

' -I'Mlar tissue generallybelly, asciUs;

II part becon)'--

rid of the prett'

the second, to p
erally a symplc

: for D. is gen
^.-.lu.int- of otht-r disorders, and

i^icij auiociac itori,. Inactiveor febrile anasarca, gen-
eral blood-letting is often of great ad\'ant;ige, as it not
only heljis to relitve the conceslion upon which the
efi'usion depends, but it tends tu '

would be very injurious, fnun •

and as it frequently occurs ti -:

of a generous diet, with t'-rd^ -

is to augment the discharge ui '

more of the secreting siirfare-s ... ,

often a matter of great nicety to

surface or channel this ought to be a

768

p'>tablo. n. {Much,) A machine U8e«l for reii

Drop'-tin.n. {MttnU.) A hurt of fine tin.

Drop'-wort, ». (/.w.) S. . (Knantiu;.
DroHcli'ke, n. Sana- as Dn.iyKV. 7. v.

Dross'iness. n. State of being drossy ; r

lenco; impurity.
Dross'Iess, a. Without dross or impurity.
Dross'y, a. Like dross; pertaining to or \

dross; abounding with scorious matter; i

foul ; impure.

Drought, Drotiitt, {drouQ n. [Contracted from
A. S. driigotlir, from drigan, to dry. See Di:t.] Dry-
ness; want of rain or of water, particularly dryness of
the weather; aridity; long continuance of dry weather.

—Dryness of the throat and mouth; thirst
;
parchedncss;

want of drink.

—Lack; waut; scarcity; destitution; as, & drought of

Drougrht'iness, n. State of dryness of tho weather

;

ister. and acquitted h
those difiScuIt times.

sador to England, a
again foreign ministe

i.g driven.
' The Bouods

J be attempted. In some
[
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-To extinguish life t.v immersion in water, or othi

fluid •osuspemlanimiilioii by submersion.—To plans

nni) lose in anylUiiig; to overwhelm ; to etiBe ; to ove

in BparkliDg wine."— Sir C. Sedleg.

*-r. rt. To be suffocated in water, or other fluid ; to peris

by submersion ia water.

'O Lord. iD«Uiou»ht, whu pah> it w«« to drownV— Sliais.

Itrown'er, n. He who, or that which, drowns.

Itrowil'ing, n. (Mai.) The suffocation produced 1

the iunaersion of the bodj- under water, or, accordin;-' I

some, by the cucln-ion of atmospheric air from the luiit

by any iiqui.l. Th- n.ces,-i ry of air to life is well knmv i

nndanv.v' ii-i l i' " L r a few uunutes. produc.

death. « ' I, . unable to swim tails lul

the wat. r 1 i! I
1 1 depth, he first goes I

to slumber; diopc

" />rotr>(n«M shall

Brow'sy, <

Bleep ; dozy
gregation.

—Lulling: so

•Kroii

—Heavv dill

pp: inclination

hiiess ; laziness.

iVoo. iiiii. 21.

iiduciug to sleep.

drmosy reasoning.
lit or strike with a

't with a drulAjiitg.

.i thump; a knock.

lighter than the

surface in the form of bubbles, and with every expira-

tion the speciBc gravity of the body is increased: the

powers of sensation and voluntary motion rapidly di-

minish, and the body settles at the bottom. A feeble

motion mav still he perceived in the chest for a short

time, hut that, too, ceases, and dejith ensues. In Z)

death is effected by the impure condition of the blood.

The impure or venous blood of the system is constantly

being carrie.l to the liin^s. where, being brought into

f. * r al hi lOd W 1 en I )

, J
»1 t o t fr n CO u

od d r I,

r s Iff

i s nerg d 1

e tl c body s r

d pil pr t ng
It on Tl XI re

r clo 1 tl PI Is

J.. (, I u-ly or laboriously.

—

Wnrceste^r.

—n. On- : '
i r labors with toil and fatigue

:

one \ili ' 1.1 1- ii ui 111 M-ryile employment; aslave; a

Drinlgre'-horse, n. A horse used for hard work.

Drndg'er, n. A mean laborer ; a drudge. — A dredg-

Drndg-'ery, n. Hard labor: toilsome work; ignoble

toil ; hard work in servile occupations.

Dradg'lngly, With labor and fatigue : labori

Dru^, n. [A. S. drig, dryg, dry; Fr. drogtif\ It. droga.]

A name applied to all articles used for medicinal pur-

poses, though the term should, perh.-vjis. be strictly con-

fined to what are called simples. baUmns. gums, resins,

and exotic products used as medicaments in a dry state.

—An article of slow sale, or in no demand iu the market.

—t a loprescrl or idn n st d "s r I c nes to

tl ngoffensve

Druffget n [Fr Irogift]

lea 1 d u-

Drn^iCISt n [Jr drogt st

properlj o o 1 sc occ
—

'

s II Ir g^ w tl o t con poi

Druid n [Ir dru de
D i Vi le wydl fron

a ok] (H t)

tbey attributed a s

waa especially regar

tlie o:ik-grove3 t]ie>

deriving, according
3Iost sacred of all, 1

they esteemed as ai

all diseases. It w:i

There
fd ;

abont as charms, as well as

amber beads, whicli the D. manufactured for warriors

in battle, and wliich are still found in their tombs. A
still more powerful talisman was, accoi-ding to Pliny,

the serpent's egg. It was formed, he says, by the poi-

sonous spittle of a great many serpents twined together.

It WHS gathered by moonlight, and afterwards worn in

the bosom. Their profoundcr ceremonies. thoBe which
they celebrated in the depths of the oak-forests or of

secluded caves, are known to- us only through the most
vague traditions, and in the stui>eDdoi]s but dil;t]ii<lated

l\ iTf "tt *a d f"a y o
tl d 8 n tl y t rd t d I

al ng tl <> 1

nnl ly Tl
efflc ently

t a fix 1 pon I f the ye r

ter tor cs of tl o Carnutcs

I H<1 d sp tpfl asRcmhl 1 fron

Drowt
I

A ft rfr/)

I n
)

slocp i npi r

f I It witl llii >-

•t I t t V I n
Tbej ftih* d owWrf ftud bUD( Ihalr gyolUi dowo — Skaka

—T n Tomakol avy will mIch p to cauno to bo I H or

—n A 1 «o aslortnl ml r a •llgl t iiloop

I>r4»w ii|h«ftf1 Pr wptnnmi preIlN|OMlll totil p
nrowoIlT Ir HI pll> leavllv si i^gMly i a

d II illna r Ml) si tbf ify

pr Mtpd It linger h1 a a | I lie wnrsl Ip lo g «t in the

islanl of Anklosm wh co it wrs flnallv driven o it by
) K n

I
I gr at dc 1 of hU gl ter

p rsl t • 1 el rf to

Mill Nil a V

only bodlu* In y I wb t itn ply j urtui h1 tu tl o rcgu

7()')

I

f iiirnjii
I ber In the U ml Uttted al about 6
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irum. The largt' liriiiiis whi.li juv b.^t-'n ;it .-iuli .i,.! - I i,

ire calleil douhle-tl ritnis, and me used chit-fly in military Drii
r.imis. Small drums, hanging by the side of the drum- li«i

iiers, and beaten with great rapidity, are called si'Jo —Ini

iT^tms. Kettle-drums are always used in pairs ; one of fud

irhich ifi tuned to the key-note, the other to the fiftli)

>f the kfV. The drum is princn)ally used for military I i>rii

\;.,'^;:,':!'7'.''i'i:Vi::r,„'r!L';"ii.,i
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Dry'-boneU, Possessing dry bones ; with a paucity [

variety of beaver, called:I»ry'-castor, ti. (ZoSl.

ji]iM parchnu^it-bearer.— aoout. I

Dry Creek, in Atabauia. a post-office of Lawrence co.

l>ry CreeU, in Cali/oi-nicL, rises in Kl Dorado co., and
after a W.S.W. and S. course enters the Moquelnmne
River about 20 m. above where the latter joins the San
Joaquin.—No. 1, traverses Yuba co., and joins the Bear
Hiver abt. 5 m. from its moutli.— No. 2, traverses Yuba
co , and joins the Feather Eiver about 6 ni. above the

mouth of Bear River.— No. 3, traverses Yuba Co., and
enters the Yuba River.

[

Dry CreeU, in /owa, a post-ofEce of Linn CO.

Dry Creek, in Missouri, a post-office of Crawford Co.

Dry Creek, in 0/do. a tribuUiry of the Vernon River,

which it enters near Mount Vernon. _
|

Dry Creek, in S. Carolina, a P. 0.

Dry Creek, in Ttnnasa. a village of Mt
Dry'den, John, an English poet, " "'

Nortliamptf.nshire, Va\. He bulunj;

Puvit.in r;imil,v, :m.l rproivd :i iro-.d

' linseed oil, q.

=t.'d by heating

'if binoxide ol

tbout teiirs; not betraying

og trained to hunt game

tnois, a village of Bond i

:ed to a r

Aldwinckle,
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Dn'bltnnry. n. [L. Lat. dubitantia.] Uncertainty;

^.tjitf ol \v;i\fiing; doubt, (n.)

Dllbita'tlon, »*. ILhU dubitatio.] Doubt; act of

DiibHattve, a. [Ut. duWiutt't-us.] With preilisposi-

^llb'Iin, a roiinty of Tr laii.I, bounded E. by the Irish

Si-;i, N. bv 111 - n >M- f ^1 - iMi. \V. by the cuuiitiea of

>b''ith aini KiMif '1 ^ 1^ rli.' coiiuty of \\icklow.

^rw. 3i4s.l. i ' 1 > nf the city of Dublin

th'- lauds ai> 1 : v . 'it. but in more remote

parts, agri.iilPii.. ,- i, i ii - rt.nrishing a Btale,—

Jiivrs llie i.ui.ipal I, ilic l..ll,v. The Dodder is a

Binall striMUi, lalliug into DiiMiii Bay. Th.re are two

canala, tlie lirand and the Koyal canals, liy which aj

naviu-ablo communication ia eflecte.1 between Uilblin

and the Shannon. Pop. (1881) 418,152.
|

)CBLIV, the metropolis oflreland, staud.s on both eid.-^ of

the Liffev for the space of two iiiiU-s. before it falU iiiti.

thesplen'did Bay of Dublin. It issilic.led in at, .1 Ihr

e'o 17' 30" W. There are lew citi.s .f tli- s ii.ip in.]! r

s:',-:
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the punisi t of beiDg ducked in water. Tlie

I the chair with her arms dniwii

backwards ; a bar was plHced across her back and iu»ide

her elbows, while another bar held her upri(;ht: in this

nncomfoi-table position slie was securely tied with cords.

The persons appointed to carry out the punishment, by
raising their end of tlie beam, caused the unrortunate

culprit to Ro oTerhead into the water. By pulling down
their end with a chain, she was once more brought to

the surface; and the docking was repeatt-d, according

to the greatness of her offence. Sometimes the D. S. was

combined with a tumbrel. A J), S. of this description

(Fie. 881 ) w;is in use at Leominster. Eng., up to the year

1809; the beam was 231^ feet in length. The pradiceof

oaiDg the D. & commeuced in *^ "'*'• " "*

nnecriug. D. 1630.

; of Great Manitoulin

Having short legs, like

nuck'Iin?, '

Fig. 881.— DDCKiNr.-srouL.

almost died out by the close of the 18th. The cud
stool, often confounded with the D. S., was a diftt

punishment; it was used UDreservcdly for men
women, who were fixed in a stool at their own doo:

be pelted and hooted at by the mob.
Bock Island, ofif the c

Iflhiiid. in Lake Huron.
Diick-legrged, (duk'Ugd,)
a duck.

*N-nieat,n. (Hot.) SeeLEMNA.
Duck Kivor, in Tmtu.-^s.,', rises near the W. base of

Ih.- (;iiinl.t--rlaii.l M.miit.nns and after a general 5.W.,
W., and N.W. course uf about 260 m., enters the Ten-
nessee Kiver in Humphreys co.

—A post-office of Hickman co.

I>ack River, in iVisconsin, rising in Outagamie co.,

and flowing N.B. through Brown co., into Green Bay.
Duck^s'-foot, n. {Hot.) See P0D0PHYI.LUH.
I>lick'*weed, n. (Bot.) Same as Duck-meat. Seo
LEMN4.

Da'clos. Charles Pinkau, a French novelist, s. at Di-

nan, in Brittany, 1705, became secretary of the French
Aciulemy, and succeeded Voltaire as historiographer of
France. Uis principal work is, ConsideraUons stir les

" Civil dudgeon first grew highrSutler.

DodeTant, Madame. See Sand, (Geoeges.)

V^uiMley^idud'U',) Edmdnd, an English minister of state

uniler Henry VIL, B. 1462, executed with Empsoti at the

commencement of the following reign, 1510.— His son,

JoB.y, Duke op Northumberland, b. 1502, was the father

of Lord Guilford Dudley, whom he married to Lady Jane
Grey, (</. r.) He was executed for treason. 1553.— Am-
brose, another sou of the Duke, B. 1530, was called the
" Good Earl of Warwick." D. 1589. — Robeet, his fifth

Bon, see Leicest»e, (Eabl of.)— Sib Robert, sou of the

last-named, and of the Lady Doug
brated for his t>kill in hydraulic en

Diid'ley, in England, an imporfcint town in the co. of

AVurcester, 8^ m. W. by N. of Birmingham. Manuf.
Nails, flint glass, and iron implements. Mining, smelt-

ing ore, and quarrying limestone are extensively carried

un. Pop. 49.778.

Dudley, in Illinois, a post-village of Edgar co., abt. 27

ni. N.N.W. of Terre Haute.
Dud'ley, in Indiana, a thriving towuship of Henry

— .\ village ofJackson co., abt. 60 m. S. by E.of Indianapolis.

Dud'ley, in Iowa, a village of Mitchell co., abt. 57 m.
N.N.W. of Cedar Falls.

—A village of Polk co., on the Des Moines River, abt. 10

S.Vi. ofBoston
I>iid'ley, iu M's.^imri, a post-oflice of Carroll co.

Dud'ley. in N. Carolina, a post-village of Wayne co.,

al>t. 76 m'. N. of Wilmington.
Dud'ley, in Ohio, a village and township of Hardin Co.,

abt. 60 ni. N.W. ofColumbus.
Dudley, in Pknns-ylvania, a P. 0. of Huntingdon co.

Dud'leytown, in Indiana, a post-village of Jackson
CO., abt. 7N ni. S. by E. of Indianapolis.

Dii«l'leyville, in Alabama, a village of Tallapoosa
CO., abt. loO m. E.S.E. of Tuscaloosa.

Dud'leyville, in Illinois, a post-office of Bond co.

Duds, n. pi. Cast-off garments; old cl-Ihe.s;— some-
times used, in a colloquial and vulgar sense, for wearing
apparel in general.

Due, (rf«.) a. [Fr. dfi, pp. of dei'oir ; Lut. dfJno, debitas,

to owe— de, and habeo, to have. See Havk.] Oweil;

owing; that ought to he paid or done to another; as,

there is twenty dollars due. to him, to pay due respect,

Ac — Proper; fit; approprir' -"'-•- » -•

as, I shall apply "' * " ^3 due purp<)se.— Seasonable

;

.rrived, or to be present, be-

i bill dtte four months after

, &c.

ire-like threads

Dnc'Ulely, a^r. In

TheonJ.r : : , : .

ilnrto th

follows: '. V.
.

I

,
.i ., ,r. .

; ,
.

lead. nirk..|,[..>M.ulMM,,, ,,, l'i..nnNM, ^m;.. h,-

been pruilu. .-.1 i.iil_> ^^^,5^^111 n| un im li in (iiannLT,

Glaus is excoc.liiiylyiiuctilu at a high temperature. The
property is aUo possoMcd by other substiincos

^,.„..,g,

. that ought to hi

fore the time specified;

date, he is due by the n

-adv. Direct!

heading due South.
-71. That which is owed or owing; that which one con-
tracts to pay, do. or perform for another; that which
law or justice requires to be paid or done; that which
office, rank, station, social relations, or established rules
of right or decorum require to be given, paid, or done;
that which is demanded by legal or moral right ; as,

give every man his due.
" The due of honour ia do point om\t."Shak$.

irii a promissory nute in many
\alile to order, nor is it assign-
it.

—

Bouvirr.
I- dueUum, L. Lat. dudlium —
11".] A premeditated combat
: the purpose uf deciding some
ablishing some real or fanciful

point of honor; a single combat;—hence, any duality
of personal contention, contest, or competition.— See

1 dilVerent

Duf
1 single combat.
ber world." South.

on Minnesota,

'f
in eingk

Lto quarrels,
insulted tu

*-s. li. thethe custom by addiug death, in t-i

penalties then in force. He, howevt-r. did nut l.-">k

an unfavorable eye upon i>. ; tuiisequc-ntly, altli

very unlawful, it became very faishiouiible. liuriug lUo
reign of Louis XIII. D. becanie so prevalent that it was
said iu Paris that no Frenchman was worth looking at

unless he had killed his man. Although 0. was soi-nni-

mon, the law against it was carried out with great
rigor, and several noblemen and gintlcmt-n of high re-

nown Were beheaded for persisting in fighting. During
Louis XIV.'s reign, duels of three, tour, and five a side

werecommon; but the king at la<t cnfMrrpfl the laws

abolished. D. appears to hav-- l>]i mii inMl into

England about the time of tlu- N I ut

it was principally in its public ui J M i: ,,t.-

i>. was very prevalent in thi-T.i-n 1 . I ; ||,.

the (ierman students are merely fencing-matches with
sharp weapons; and although some ugly cuts in the
face are given and ret-eivod, they are never abso-
lutely dangerous, as armed seconds are always on the
alert to prevent any serious wiiunds. If. has been
known in the U. States since the oripin.il settlement,
the first duel taking place in lf.21. at Plymouth. Among

Randolph, i[i ' :

the fight,^t.\- I

of "self-defence." (

a duel, and was al:

ton killed a Mr. Li

his hands.

fPp. diicfia.

lily. See Dow
old widow, or other elderly female, placed in atten

on a younger woman, as a safeguard.
' I brttwd h« duenna." - Popt.

The title formerly given to the lady in-wniting c

• pieens of Spain.

, Ac, when toftonod by 1

. An English

• Ml.- who pi'ddlcfl In, hawks about, spn-

Englnnd, k rag-and-bonn

I. [Oor. drffm.

'It w'll? a iiorllc

I perfectly rolaled ai

, B. 179H.
I French stMti^

Hlly with nUslDH added ; mm.

file, n. [Etymol.
>n eluth. n-dombltng frirse.

KaitnERicK Tkmi'Lk ULACKwoo^. Karl or,

uthor and obitesmau, u. Ih26, after holding
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Dufrj»noy'Hit«'

I>«»^ « [Svve«l-. (.Jotli. ihug
to milk; prolijil-ly iillie<i to

pap or iiipplK of the brcjist

;

An orthorhombic mi
metnllic; color Itlacki

m. Grmp. Sulphur 2:2 L

, to suckle ; Sansk. (hi

.iw applied only to a Co

•Dying with mother's a

imp. and pp. of Bin

ehisti.

Dui4l:l

T! f
' li^Miity, or ([unlity of a duke; ns, t\i« tluledum

l>ii !*.« I 111-. ". A poor, iuMgnittcimt Unko; (appliiMJ ia

l>til..- oi i:x'ol«'r'H I>nii;f1itpr. u (/fist.) An

glir<„ium: 1m, I li.'.i!-. '^:..|.' /

3 vols.; The History of .V. /\,

Juridicales, and several utht-i

*' Monaaticon " was the joint

Roger Dodsworth, and appt-a

first vol. in 1655, the third ii

siderably extended edition wa
completed in 6 vols, folio, in IJ

g:deni»'na, in Lrni>s-ia>i<DUj

retired to Martinique, where h.' I'
i il.<:- i ^^

previously to the French Revolution. II..- esp.ms.-.l im
Republican cause, and being noiaiu;ited col.mcl of lb

national guards of the island, he defended it ag:iinst i

body of royalist troops sent from France. He iifttr

wards went to Fnince, and Ih'Iul; m;i'k' comniiiinler-in

fell in an engagement a

Dii'son;?, n. iZofV.) S'-e Man.^T(E.

Duf'-out, n. A kind of canoe hollowed out

trunk of a tree, used on the Western rivers

States.

Dugr Springs, a locality in Missouri, 19 n

Sprinsfti'ld, memorable for a sliirmish th:i

Auj^.-JJ, 1S61. between bodies of Union and f

troops, commanded by Gens. Ly
tivi-ly, in which the latter

both sides trifling.

Dagnay-Troain, Ren£, one of the i

naviil oilicers of France, was B. Id 3. at S

school at Caen, where he was to have st

with the reputation of a good-for-nothi

betook himself to the soa. His career, y

brilliant, maybe divided

ing fromlGSfl to 1697, and the second from im'
close of his life. During the former, he cni'-:"'

ns a sort of privateer, inflicting im '"

enemies of France. The English merchanhn -<
:

severely from his attacks. In the Cli:i:.ii

coasts of Ireland and Holland, in the t^iMin-u M u,

everywhere fortune followed D. T. Louis XI \ .. ;u a :

ward for his daring exploits, admitted him into tin-

Bt-.ite navy, and gave him the command of a frigiite,

The second part (

first. In 1707 he (

the entrance of the Channel, Imr

three others, and about 60 trin

glorious of bin trinnipbs was tli

Rio Janeiro, in 1711, after hn-iil

days. The city was ransomed Im

South American expedition of /'

gal in all about 30,000,000 fi:iM

celebrity of the French
sively niraed chffd
the Indies, lieutenant-genem
Brest. In 1731, Louis XV. se

chastise the barbarii

coasts, and to obtain reparation for

. dnicialo, sweet, from Lat. dul'

im tir., anair,aBong.J LudciuUH;

; taste ; as, *' dulcet creams."—

commanders
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Dnll'-dispOHed. Idis^pozed,)

to duluL-ss or iiieliincholy.

Diill'er, n. Tiie person who, o

'ieadei

I. Having a tendency

thing which, dulls or

Dnll'-eyed, (dull'id,) a. Pres-mting a vacant, inani-

mate expression of countenance.

Dull'-head, n. A dullard; a dunce; a slow-witted

person; one of dull comprehension.

Dull'isb, a. Somewhat dull, monotonous, or tire-

some; as, a dullish book.
Unll'y^adv. Without lifeorspirit; listlessly; stupidly.

Dal'ness, Dnll'ness, n. State or quality of being

dull ; slowness ofcomprehension ; weakness of intellect

;

want of quick perception or eager desire; heaviness;

firowpinesB ; disincHwition to energy or motion, whi-ther

r mind or body; want of clmrness or lustre; blunt-

uess; want of edge; obtnseuess.

DulocVacy, n. See Doulocracy.

Dulse, n. (Bot.) See RuoDOsuiaA.
Dalude River, in Michigan, See Black Rites.

Dulatli, or Du LiUth, in Minnesota, a tine ciiy, and
port of entry, the cap. of St. Louis county, is situated

at the W. end of Lake Superior, and is the eastern

terminus of the Northern Pacific Railroad. It is VS6

m. N. N. E. of St. Paul by rail. Duluth has a very

advantageous position for a commercial city, being at

the head of navigation on the great lakes, and the

federal government has expended large suras of money
in the improvement of the harbor by dredging, and
the construction of a breakwater and piers. Pbp.

(1880)2,656.
Du'ly, adv. [From due.] Properly; fitly; regularly; in

. hush.] Bushy; por-

l»ii iitas. A I : V . i.KE Davy, one of the most popular and
;i ::!,.. I ,l1I m il'-rn French romance-writers, B. at

VilltTs-Cutt<.-rct3, 1803, M. Dumas was a Creole by
pxtniction,—<Jen. Alexandre Davy Dumas, his father,

wlio distinguished himself during the war arising out

of the revolution, being the illegitimate son, by a col-

ored woman, of the Marquis de la Paillfeterie, a wealthy

planter of St. Domingo. .4. Z». began his literary career

nt an early age. and to the remarkable gift of his facile

diction has added a fecundity of thought and power
of delineation that, despite the immense tax made on
his imnginatioo fjr so many
and prolific in his now as when In- first startled

the reading world by the originality and vigor of his

scenes and characters. As an expeditious, imaginative,

and exciting writer of fiction, D. is unrivalled. His

ing li-

nearly

istry stands deeply indebted to his exertions. In 1R29

he f.iiuided the Central School of Arts und Miinutactures,

and. in 1834, became professor of organic chemistry in

the School of Medicine. In 1845 he was made president

of the Society for the Encouragement of Inilustry, and.

in 18W, received the porUf^-uiUe of Agriculture and
Cuminercc-. In 1851 ho acted as vice-president of the

Great Exhibition in London, and subsequently became
vice-president of the superior council of publi

tton in Franc
!iis most important works,

chemistry, as applied to
"

to the Academy in 1875.

d his treatise on
.nother. Elected

Paris. April 11, 1884.

[Named after the French chemist Ditr

mas.'\ (Chem.) An oily liquid. obt;iiued, among other

products, by distilling acetiite of lime. Pn-m. CioUeO.

Dumb, (dum.) a. [A.S.dumb; Ger. and 0. Gor. s^mhihi;

Ileb. dum^ to be silent.] Having tlie powers of speech

stopped; tongue-tied; mute; without the faculty of

articulation ; as, the dumb creation.

Like dumb statues, or aobreathiDg stones." -Shaka.

—Silent; not speaking; unwilling to utter speech; as,

dwnif>-show.
" On their owq merita modest men are dumb."—Co!maTt.

—Wanting brightness or color; void of lustre; dim.
" Her stern was painted of a dumb white."—Z?e/oe.

Dfafand dumb. See Deaf and Dumb.
To stHke dumb. To confound with fright, awe, or

astonishment; to confound the senses, or deprive of the

power of speech.
*' Struck dumb, they all admir'd the god-like man."—Dryden.

Dnmbar'ton, or Dniibar^ton, aco. of Scotland,

bounded N. by Perthshire, E. by the cos. of Stirling and
Lanark, S. by the Clyde. W. by Loch Long, and Argyle-
ehire. ^reo, 297 sq. m., in2 detached portions. Jiivfrrs.

The Leven. Lakes. Numerous, the largest being Loch
Lomond. Surface, mostly mountainous, but fertile in

the low-lands. Min. Coal, iron, freestone, and limestone,

Manuf. Cotton and paper, with large print-fields on the

Leven. Ptip. 52,034.

—A seaport town of Scotland, cap. of the above co., on the

W. bank of the Leven, 13 m. N.W. of Glasgow; pop.

8,250. The ancient castle of Dumbarton crowns a lofty

and precipitous rock, which rises abruptly from a level

plain at the confluence of the Clyde and Levc^n, by which
its base is washed on two sides. It has a barrack, con-

taining 1,500 stand of arms, and an armory, in which is

the double-handed sword of the patriot Wallace, q. v.

It wafl from this castle that Mary, Queen of Scots, whilst

yet a child, was conveyed to France; and it was to it

that her t'l iends intended to conduct her after her e
from Loch-leven.

Dainb'-bell,n. {Gymnastics.) An instrument used for

calisthenic purposes, one for each hand, and employetl

for the purpose of opening the chest and developing the
muscles of the superior extremities. It is formed of \\

globes of iron or wood, joined by a horizontal shank,
4 or 6 inches in length,Bufficientforthehandto grasp,

the fingers being protected from injury by the extendii

b;ill at either end. The body being drawn up erect, with
(1(M iiiiw.)."^ in a state of tension, the operator, grasping

? to the highest eminence as a
surpasse<l all her amtcuipuraries
-lily dignity, deep pathos, or the
. fiercer p:issions. D. 1803,

WAX.dumus.} {Bot.) Resembling

>dum-fn:^,:',) a co. in the S. of Scotland,

bounded on the S. by the Sulway Frith. E. Cnnib«-rl;ui.i,

N. Roxburgh. Selkirk, Fei-l.les, and Lanark, .iii'i W i >

Ayrshire and Kirkondbright vlrea. 1.129 sq- in /

The Annan and Nith. Sur/acf., mostly nmin '
. - :

soil, suitable for pasturage. Min. Coal. \e;i>\. .

i -

—A burgh ami sejiport "I" Si M ,i
'

. i; t" i!,

on the E. bank of th- \ n • i - ^ \\ i

Manuf. Hosiery, hilt*-. ) , ,
-. / j

Cattle, sheep, and griiiii .'

Dninl"ries',inriV£^i)//<f.:. j. -.-t-N. ;;,... ..i I'l ,i:. • w iHkuq

CO., on Quantico Creek, abt. v« m. N. -l liul.n...nd.

Dam'iner, in Acio Hampshire, a township ui Cues co.,

on the Androscoggin River, abt. 100 m. N. by E. of Con-

|>om'iDei*StOii« in Vermont, a post-vill»ge and town-
ship of Windham co., on the Connecticut River, abt. 100

m. S. of Montpelier.
Dani'iHy, (sometimes written Dumbmt,) n. A dumb

( Games.) In whist, the fourth or exposed hand when
three persons play; as, to bold dummy's cards.— See
Whist.

—A dumb waiter. (Used as a colloquial contraction.)—
A lay figure to show off clothing, mode of dressing hair,

&c., exposed at shop:doors, or in the windows, to attract

customers. — A sham copy ofan original packet or pack-
age of any salable commodity ; also, one whose exterior

is belied by the contents.
(Much.) A locomotive-engine worked by stejim-con-

nting. I fxpressing in, speech.

the fhijiwreck ..cnrn-d off an isbmd to (he south of

Santa Cruz. Being suhsequenily sent to approach as

Y as possible to the South Pole, ho acquitted hinif-elf

fith his usual skill. We

1842.

nii'iiiontvillo.
I>nnioiiri07.. C

I already mentioned. A J'icturcsque Journey
• World. This skilful and brave man was killed,

wife and child, by the fatal Versailles railroad

Ohin. a post-offirp of Fairfield r

•r Parlii Frum i

representation; gesture

lo placed on a movable frame,
'
iMi, M u,.h, Ar.. to be pOKBod from one story of

b.MiH.. til uTiMrh.T: thns diMpon^ing with the nttendanc

Dninoniill, Mahir Fii\n.: -imb, {diimdi-nffV.) a cch
I

bratcd French ai-tresn, D. 1713. ~

in a liUhhv f..rm.

iumbi iiMudnm.WW.] A dull, gloomy,
le nilndjn which one Is dlniHMed to be

t and reserved; d«|K)ndoncy; melancholy ; —gen-
erally uswl hi the plural ; n«. iilie is In the dtmiu.

•• A oollcgfl jok« to cure thv dyrniM.-- Swift.

-AlMcnceornifiid ;
pnMM-cupHllnnofilio intellecl ; n»vM-|p.

-A liad, dismal. uiusIchI Htraio ; as, ** tune a deplombU
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lEusl: il>-ad.M n plftyingchuck-fjirthinc ' r&nii

I violently, as iu oiii|i-

Dninp'aCO. n- I'liu privilege or dlimpillg loads fr.jiii

cal ts, especially loads oi reluse mutter ; also, the fee paid
fur such pririlego.— Webster.

Dump'ing-cart, n. A ciut that luay be Ulted over,
to free it from its C'intents.

Dnmp'ish, a. Dull: in the dumps; melancholy; de-

? of lively; aa, a "deiid, (/um^»s/i, and
sour life."— ff-rfxfrt.

nump'istaly, ade. In a dv
Dump'isl>ncss,n. State c

iinp'Ii

I or du

S>iin.M
l>uiiia
Ullll <<i

Di'inia
dist . ,ii

Dun<n
al.oiil .

nunc.'.
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1819, be commenced the pnicticeof medicine in London,

and, in 1>>-U, removed to the C. StKteB, on liis appoint-

ment to the professorBliip of medicine in the nnivereity

ol Virginiii, wliich he held till 1833, when he accepted

the chair of Materia Medica, Therapeutiiii, Ac, in the

Bister university of Maryland. While in Virginia, lie

enjoyed tlie triendahip of President Madison, to whom
he dedicated his Human Physutlogtt, publislied in 183:i.

In 1K36, Dr. i>. was elected to the newly-created chair of

Medicine, ic, in the Jefferson Mediuil College of Phila-

delphia. This post he honorably tilled for more tliaii 30

years; during a large portion of which time Ii.ms;.- Di^hi

of the Faculty. Beiades the above, i>. is autli. r ni miny
profussiomil works of the highest value and cli,ii;i' h-i ;

among them maybe mentioned here his Ihr^r n,-.j .;/

Medical .Scituce, of which a new and tlim i.-lil.v i-

viscd edition was published in ISLls :i v^ i ;. v
. >

i. i- ' ;-

teemed a text-book, and to wbi. h i , ) <
i'

under heavy obligations) ;i7niien' /' ''

Therapnttics and 31atrria Medicu '
'

'

"'-

e</i«l (1839). He, besides, edited .1/ " /• "'/.

and rheCi/cliimliar,/ Practical Mrilicin.- ol Iirs. Forl.is.

Twcedie, and Conolly. D. was a member of nunuroiis

liteniry and scientific societies, both European and Amer-

as may be surmised, are " few and far between." Thet

I)uumow flitch is mentioned in Langlande's Viaion o/|

Piers Plowman, and also in Chancers Wife nf BaUt's

Prulgue. It is also the subject of an interesting novel

by William Harrison Ainsworth, who, iu 1850, liiuiself

presided at the ceremony, and awarded the " flitch " to

tw.i blissful couples. In 1869, the " flitch" again found

a claimant, aud two years later, no fewer than Urrte

cases ol mutrimunial felicity were proved entitled to it

;

among them the Chevalier de Ch&telaiu. a well-known

Fre aud his wife, lady also

iltice of Moultrie co,

. CO. ; arm, about 864 sq. m.
d Cedar, Chippewa, and Eiiu

LVLu; joii, fertile, i/in. Sand-

Dnng'ineer, Danpr'mere, n. X
plai-i'ina farm-yard lor the deposit of dun

Dun^'y, a. Full of dung:— hence, lov

!-pit:

Dnnk'anl, or Do.vciiiL, in Ptnnsy
aud township of Greene co.

Duiik'ard Creek, in p.nmijlr,

? where dung is col-

, a post-village

ntera the Mo-

gunnybags, Ac,

.

to raise heavy cargo from its immediate sui-face, »,i

thus prevent damage by sea-water : also, loose articles o

cargo pl.'iced or wedged between other and more bulk
goods, to prevent friction during the rolling of the shi

L dun ; one employed t t payment

It Britain,

6S° ' N., Lon.
Dnii'niness.
Uuii'ninsf Crock. ,

.liters the Rii

ton Uraiich of JiiDi , . !, I; i . r<l co.

nuil'ningr'S, i" •''"
, • - ' i r 'i. nl" Luzerne c

Uuil'nillgr'Si JIUIIlllaill. m y;.,;iiy/ran;«, exte
iiig through Blair and D.-dlord c..<., into Maryland.

Dun'iiingfsville, in Pennsylvania, a post-office

^Srl^.

niin'nin^ton, in Ten
nilll'lllNh. n. !<omewl
I>llll!rs liofk, inJV.

I P. O. of Hickman co.

a, a post-oflice of Iran

but their

peace of IT

and corda

Enslish; :

ikirU.

Ik irk.

I by the

leErit

<if Hardin co., about

village and township

l>llll'll^', a. Dull ul ai.prt:liLU4;vii . vLlu^j in mind
dilatory.

Dunois, Jean, (doo'nwaw,) Codni dk Lonooetiile, ant
called The Bastard nf Orleans, a. Ii02, was an illegiti

mate son of the Duke d'Orleans, and so successful was
he in his military career, particularly in the share he
bore in the expulsion of the English from France, that
CImrles VII. honored him with the title of Ilestorer i.

his Courilnj. D. 14ti8.— This is the warrior alluded 1

in the opening line—

severe struggle ensned be-

m cooperation with the ;:i ' [ , 'i,l n.d

well as the minister, of EdnJ, and hi- powur toii^antly
iucreased. On the coronation of Edwy be disei'JHed him-
self by his violent conduct when sent b.v Odo to recall

the young king to the banquet. He forced the crown
from Edwy's head, and dragged him from his wile's bower
to the hall. The subsequent horrible mutilation of the
young queen was also the work of his agents. A reac-

tion in the popular mind led to his retirement, and not
being able to account for moneys which had come
into his hands as treasurer of Edied, he was banished.
Kecalle<l in 967, he was made bishop of Worcester and
of Loudon, and iu the following year, after two disap-

pointments, archbishop of Canterbury. In the reign of
the licentious Edgar, />. was virtnally sovereign, and by
his wise policy procured h>r Edgiir the title of the

led
ired to Ca

Dun'ton, i

m. N.W. of
Dnnveg'ai

himself to lii> apiritual duties. D.

the cathednd ol, Canterbury, 088.

An English provincialism lor the

I

a village of Cumberland co., abt

a post-village of Cook co., abt. a
in the Peace River, British North

117
Dniin'ville. a village and river-pnrt of prov. of Onta-

rio, CO. of llaldimand, on Grand River, abt. 38 m. W. by
N. of Buffalo, N. Y.

Du'o, n. [I.at. audit., two.] (Mus.) A duet.

Uiiodccalie dral, a. Pee Dodecahedbai.
l>uocleoalie'tlron, n. Same as Dodecahedron, q. v.

l>tlOClecen'uial, a. [Lat.duod^ci'm, twelve, aud aiinu<,

ear.] Comprising twelve
lodec'lma'
Numbered by

welve.] (Arilh.)

rule by which the contents

tiplication is anotht-i

(d" calculation. A>

Northumberland.

hundred and forty-fourths the third. 7 6 6!^
n Iho fii-st liu» is multiplied by 3 feet

units, the result is 3S feet, t^ of a 48 10 0>4

and yjj of a foot. When the 12

r line is multiplied by ^j , the six

are made equal to .jl|y! Tl'e ^^j 120 H
iplied by j\ are equal to ^,8^. which,

1 (. 111.- other, make ^1^, or ^j and y*^5. 6J^ia

1
Ik t^d in tbf tliird culuiuu.and tlic -^ir iscai-

I Tlie iiliimHteresnltisfta al»ove, 46 nq. ft.

-
I

iiicht's. To pnictiail men the operation
.

I- t>MK-li t-tin|iler Chan the
- IV -I ii ilimnilty in lUHMtorinK it

V 1 t'l) ID ordinary bouks

m, and ^find^re. to
ito. twelve pitriH.

Unvintc or (tiitKJBt-

I book ort/wWra'fNO

1. nnd <tectiplu», doitble.j

I Ut. 5'2<» (/ N.. 1^.11

H enrrlt'd In trbimphnl pnictw* nIbii, itipecliill.v with
) auccoMiful coiii|)uiitora, who,[ piciou of nii4;icul itrtjt.

777
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angles. It is in this intestine that chylifica-

!

; luod takes plHce.— See Digbstius.

Duolit'eral, a. [I**'- *^«^ ^^^"» *'"* i»'<^"^— '*^«'"'^.

•tter.J Comprising two letters only.
" "

X. Thiit may be duped or cajoled.

1 Illinois, a N.K co. ; arm, al.uut UO sq. ni.

,'iind W. branches of Dii P«ge Kiver. Sar/ua:,\

mostly level ; sotT, very fertile. Cup. Nupiei ville. /bp.

asSU)19,l&7.

letter.] <

Oup'abL
l>u Pagre,

ViU c Page River, i—A post-villiige (

m. N. of Joliet,

Dopanloup. Felix Antoins Phiubgrt, Bishop of

Orleans, a distinguished French prelate and theologian,

B 1SU2. After ix-coiviiig his clerical education at I'aria,

he beciime, in 1&27, confesoor to the Due de Bordeaux,

and in ls30 filled a similar post to the Dauphin. In

1S3S, D. soothed the dyiiig-lied of his friend, the great

Prince de Talleyrand, and, in 1S41, was elected to the

chair of theology' at the Sorbonne. Since ISi'J, he has

been bishop of Orleans. In 1S71 he entered the National

Assembly. D. Oct. 12th, 1S78.

Dupe. n. [Fr. See the verb.] A person who is cheated.

deceived, or humbugged ; one who is easily led astray

by his credulity.

—r. a. [Fr. dupT.] To deceive: to cheat; t^ trick; to

iiposing on one's

nfiding woman,
act, habit, or practice of making

lARtE Jbas Jacques, (ddd'pang,) a dis-

h imist and statesman, B. at Varyz,
III' was familiarly known as Dupin

I I -^t of three brothei-s, all of whom
I and of whose mother it is related

tliiT epitaph than this— moVtfrof
Ku'XvQ was brought up "- '*-- ' —

l.arinlSOii. lie ruse

-Muu. andin 1811 was r

-; u appointed for the classification

111. I'mpire. In May, 1815, he was
lo the Chamber of Representatives,

nnness and independence resisted the

nJ^m'

1 Knd > the

etnpir.'. He supported the Restoratiou, but wna soon

driven liv the fullies imd tyranny of the government to

become i'ti stoat and persistent opponent. His greatest

reputation as advocate Wiis won in tliose days when he

was the zeiilous and powerful defender of the freeilom

of the press, and of the adherents of the fiUen dynasty

wlio were subjected to prosecution. He t.>.>k pirt with

or the Jimnxai de,i Dehtits, in 1S29. He remained a p.Ji>-

ular leader througliout the reign of Charles X., and was

the vi"oruus oi>pcuient of the Polignac ministry. In the

measures fur tlie elevation of Louis Philippe, Duke
d' )rleans, to the throne, he took an influential part ; and

the king.' whose consulting lawyer he had been since

1820. rewarded him with the appointment of Procureur-

lje]i6ral to the Court of Cassation, which he held for

tweiitv-two yeiirs. He Wiis a firm supporter of the gov-

ernnie'nt. and miide himself unpopular by cond-mninff

revoluti<mary excesses. In 1832 he \e'i.^ rh"<^n [>.es, ,),.„»

of the Chamber of Deputies, and «.i> mmnih i. Ill
till ISIO. At the revolution of K. I

:,

presented the young Ciimte de 1' ill- i.

Deputies, and proposed his eleeli'Mi i- Km_ i. i i ;

;

regency of the Duchess of Orleans. U^ «.i» .1:1 .i,:.il

member of the Constituent, and ^ifterw.inli ..f Ihe Le--

islalive. Assembly; and was president of the latter. He
remained passive at the Cimp d'Etat of ad Dec, ISol,

but on the confiscation of the property of the Orleans

family, he resigned his post of Procnreur-General, and
relire'il Imra public life. To the surprise of his friends

he resumed it, and became a senator in I85T; thus lend-

ing the weight of his name and character to the system

of"Napoleonic imperialism. He justified his position hy

saying that he had ever belonged to France, but never

to any political parties. D. was Gr.md Cross of the

Legion of Honor from 1837, member of the French

Academy since 1832, and member
at Paris, 1865.

D., Charles, B.\rov, brother of the ali

entered the French navy in ISn;, ;i-

became profeasorof mechanics aii'l 1

in the Ionian Araidemy, which !i

at Corfu. In 1812, he retnnie.l 1 I

instituted the Maritime Mns.-um n I

member of the Chiiiii .i , ; |.

to make a truuscript i

Duplicn'tlon, n. [

erv. n lathe

a copy ; a transcript ; as.

I her correspouiling to the
- same kind ; as, a dupti-

Du'plUali
double or ilu

Du'pliciitti

Heir

1813 he U.-.,t.,

by Louis XVII
Hundred Days
ment of Eure,
vice-presidettt <

Uiippi'l. E>iii>i>< I:

village of Sehle.u
by a narrow soun 1

flictsin thestru;:^!

Holstein riucsti;,

defeated the I'ru-i .

took |.l 1 '

r. in rtnmylvania^A fort formerly occnpy-
"f Pittsburg, 7. r.

I. in lUinnis. a poat-villago of Perry co., abt.

Springfield.

t. durtu, hard, nrm, vi

, that ia,

lityof I

litical friends

!>.yl>'li<>l. '«.<

Du'ral>l«-iie.s>., /.. 1'
1

mi 1

perm.inenLe in one condition ;
dui

Dn'rably, adv. In a lasting ma
tinuance or prolonged permanenc'
' His fame eagraved durably m meo'a

, and sends dow n

' the Institu

iici-. n. [O. It dura
I. .] Continuiit

of 50 sail ; r. 1.

after at ticked
Bay Point, whic

1 thee
ithe I

Mnblv
became a senator, lb- In- ^uiii-n .1 -1-1! iiiinii

important works connected willi the science uf ei

neering. D. 1873.

Dn'plon, 71. [Fr. doupion.] The double cocoon woi

Dliplain'. in tficWjare, a post-township of Clinton c

Duplain'Tille. in ir;-e„«<,n. a P.O. of Waukesha
Du'ple.it. [l,al- ./</)'«.<] Donlde; as.adupkratic

JiupU ratio. (M'lth.) .^ee IUtio.

Dll'plex, a. {i.at.. from <ht<K two. and plicavR, to fo

Doulile; twofold; as. a r/((/)/«^x escapement.

Duplex ratio, (da'pleLs rd'slir-n,) n. (Math.) I

ratio of the siinares of two quantities, or the square

their ratio.

1 the period of its oci

IvEON. (doo-pur^trm.)

contagious prison."
SItaks.

Du'rance. Dn'rant, n. [Fr. durant.] A sort of

heavy, stout cloth, resembling buckskin leathe

ng apparel

or duranct."— J. Wrbsttr.

Durance, a river of France, rising

joining the Rhone between Avignon and T

Dorand,
CO.. alit. Iti

Dliranil. i

good suit

the Alps, and

on of medical students, per- aud cott^>n manu
ons, and at six in the evening it is said that

'the hospital. His principal] majority.
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ated in ttie ini'JiI

18»0 in » rich mir.in



DUTC DUTI DWAR

mentioned, through tliu

fiuui tlieir surface, or by
ico\te. ilnt. whether they :

i>iUered that the luv

mi niifrh Foil, rf At

ve. l>iisrii ENlaiid. :

ill III, iuv constautly iiiipregnate<l

:i.l.-r, ..| nii;i]>[>reciable weight an.l

its of vuiiitiis organic and inurgHiiii-

i l.i'en worn away from the lH>dif>

;illy forDied a part, by friction auii

ii.itl particles to the iuternal friction

-ting power of which increases very
•n to tbu diniinutiun of the pHrti::ler>

- to say, that, supposing we have two
i-^. nne being the 1,000th part of an
till the other the 10,000th part of an
rlit' air to sustnin tlie latter would be
nater than it would be to keep up

..d alniMst in:istat(

Lir itself wen- free fr

i. In many parts r

cle,s of dust, h;ia been m
the Himalaya Mountain

r of the smaller particle
ish-jd to the tenth pjirt of the greater
L>ws that when particles of dnst ai*e

DiiKii Hill

I>litcb'innii.Tr: /'
I

I Anativoorin-

Flying Dutcfim.m \ . \ , mtom ship, for-

merly believed, l'\ -,
, •.t.irmy weather

abouttheCtipeot'i; i II p. Ii,. i
-. mi goes, that one

Vanderdecken. a Dntrh o:i[itain, mi.tini; with adverse

would dnuMe it if he beat to and fro till tlioday ofjudg-
ment. This legend forms the subject of several nuveU

I>ii'lol!Hl>iir;r'. i

r of Beloochistan, which
id falls into the Arabian
50' E., alter a course of

sweep dust

or drrd^er. used in kitchens.— A light overcoat, of dust
color, worn by persons to protect their undercluthiug
while travelling.

1>ii*tt'iness. n. State of being dusty.
l>iist'inan, n.; pi. Dustmen. A person whose vocation

i^ to remove away the dirt and garbage of cities.

Diis'tonville, in Wisconsin, a village of Juneau co.,

abt. 3 m. E. of Mansion.
Dnst'-pan, n. A domestic utensil for the carrying
away of dust, Ac, from the floor of a room.

l>nsl'-poiiit, n. A game played by boys.

— Resembling dust; partaking of, or presenting the
color of dust ; as, a dusty white.

Dut«h, ((/M^Jt/^) a. [Da. daitsch ; Ger. deutsch.] {Geog.)
Pertaining to H.-llaiid (pivperly, //««andf.«cAl, (or the
Netlieiland^). or to its inhabitants (Der Hollander); as,

the Diitc'' Bclmol of painting.
—n. The people born in Holland: Dntchmen.—The Ijin-

pnage of the people of the Netherlands, or Holland.
— r. a. To harden and clarity by steeping in hot oil, Ac;

Dutch Cheese^

Dutch Clinker, w. A kind of yellowish fire-brick

m;Hie in Holland.
Dutch Creek, in Iowa, a. post-village and township

..t Wa^I.in-ton co., abt. 35 m. S.W. by. S. of Iowa City.

Dutch DropH. n. pi. (Med) A nostrum at one time
in -reat demand in this country, and popularly con-
ei'lenii ;i specific in cases of rheumatism, lumbago, and
ni..-:t ;ifi'-ciionsof the kidneys. as well as being esteemed
a c:t|iiral ''tvptic for cuts and wounds. D.D. are a recti-

fi-.i -pirit, made by distilling purified spirits of turpeu-

yeiB Tork, an E.S.E. co., bordering
Tea, abt. 816 sq. m. Rivers. Hud:ion and
Wappinger's and other smaller creeks.

I , soil, generally fertile. Min. Iron, lead,

,nd limestone. County-teat. Punghkeep-

^titch Rnsh. n. {Bot.) See Equisetum.
flitch School, n. {Painting.) This school of art
c.iiiiiiit be said to possess tho perfections that are to be
observed in the Flemish school; their subjects are de-

rived from the tavern, the smith shop, and from vulgjir

amusements of the rudest peasants. The expressions
are sufficiently marked ; but it is the expression of pas-
sionswhich debase, instead of enn.'blinu human nature.

It must be acknowledged, at th-- v:itjv tiuK-, tir-t f^i--

Dutch painters have succeeiitil m - v i ,1 i
i ,i;, i. - t

the art. If they havn chosen I

they have represented them \m i
' _ ,

,
- ,1

truth must always please. 1 1 1
1

\ h ^ f
:

i - ; i i

in more difficult parts of the i:lii.u w^,-nu.., u„ v ..t l...,-t

excel in the most striking, such a-^ in light confineil in

a narrow space, night illnminatcd by the moon, or by
torches, and the light of a smith's forge. Tho Dutch un-
derstand the gradations of colors. They have no rivals

in landscape-painting, considered as the faithful repre-

sentation of a particubir scene; but they are far from
equalling Titian. Poussin. Claude Lorraine, Ac, who
have carried to the greatest perfection tho ideal land-

scape; and whose picturrs. instead of being the topo-
gniphical representation of certain places, are the com-
bined result of everything beautiful in imagination or

in nature.— The greatest. if the Dutch masters, though
not the most characteristic, is Rembrandt van Rhvn,
for portraits and figures ; F. Bnl, O. FMnck. F. Hals, and

I
; !iny sum of money

1
:i til.- .xp^trt, import, or

13, J.C, cusloi«i*-(/«/y, excise-

work performed by a stcam-

vini, fl^t.. from duo, two,

>iitiii) \ i t-:i'«-. I
I "j/(«.] Rank, office,

>ii\ ill . . r . N 1, , 1 I. brine on the Atlan-

iS'//r/"(irc, low and e%"i'n ; 5oi7, fertile. Cap. Jackttonvillo.
P.tp. (tooo; l.,d*l.

>nvall"s BinflT, in Arkamtas, a villaco of Prairie co.,

on the White River. It wa« taken by tho Federals
.rmi.n. J.tn. 1J>-19, 1863.

Dii^ ciUBD, a French anatomist, B.

)r of anatomy at the J;irdin
3 author of a Trai'c Of I'Or-

isaciius

Kj'x: .Hrrgb

_ _ and Unchtenburg
e-painters ; W. Vandeveldo the younger, and Bak-

hnyaen, excelled in marine pieces; and Willemkalf. A.

Van Utrecht. Van Hnysum, and De Heem are unrivalled

as p.-iintcrs of still life and flowers.

Dutch Settlement, in Louisiana, a village of St.

Mary's parish, on Bayou Teche, abt. 100 m. W.S.W. of

New Orleans.

Dutch Tile, n. An ornamental, and variously colored

glazed tile, originally used by the Dutch to decorate the

jambs of their chimneys, fire-places, Ac.

Du'teous, a. [From duty.] Performing those

which are justly required, or such
law, justice, or propriety; dutiful; ouemeui.

" A duteous daaghter, and a sister kind."—Dryden.

—Obsequious; subservient; ready at any beck or call.

" A eervlceaWe rillain, duteoxu to the Ticea of thy mistress."—5ftaA*.

prescribed by

Du'tiable, a. [See DtJXY.] Liable to duty ; suly'ect to the

imposition of customs-duty; as, dutiable goods.

Du'tied, a. Having a duty imposed upon, as goods.

Du'tiful, a. Disposed and accustomed to perform duty;
performing the duties or obligations required by law,

justice, or propriety : duteiius; obedient; submissive to

superiors; as, a dutiful child, a dutiful subject.— Ex-
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., on Massachusetts Bay, about 30

D'-valve. n. (Mach.) See Slidk-v\lvr.
Dwaar'MkJll, in New Yorl, a P. O. of Ulster en.

Dwale. n. [O.Ger. dtmll^n. to mope, to be stupid.] A
soporific draught ; a stupefying potion.

popular name of ^/ropa
"

Washington Ten-itory, a village

lint xxhicb is

grows bt-yond 3particularly, a
feet in heigjit.

(Rist.) The custom of employing D. to contribute to

the amusement of the great is <.f hi-b anti.|uitv in tho
East, where the art of rfrnrlir ir )n:nnn .muth was
successfully practised. Tin- ur |.,--.i m,i lir.-erc b. c.

324, and thence to Koni' i' ; iti;in ex-

hibited gladiatorial coni'-i /' i !>i'autifnl

women in SI. and the K.n iilHin.H
domestic servant': Tl:-' j

>- l^-i-lt

in Europe durin- t! . i
_!-.

i . i . . 1 1- ip .
1 1

.

for his amnsi i,i. :
v - r i

Liliputian genus of hii

from growing to thi

Dn'arrfshnesft, r

r mcutally ; as, dwarfishnese of intellect.
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ileralily in form, as the force happens to

the machine by tension or pressure, or
t with tlie clenched fist to determine i

l>>ii'aiuo-t:icctric Mniliinis. ^ t i-.-a--- ^ S

DynainoniPt'ric, Oyiiainoim't'rioal, a. 1

luting or pertaining to a dynamometer.
Dy nas'tic, a. Reliitins or belonging to a dynasty

;

I>,V'nasty, ». [Fr. th/ir

D.ys'clasite, Dys
Okemie. 7. .-,

Dys'crasy. " '^

the Greek, signifying

n.
' (Ji/m.) Same as

( JAd.) A morbid state

i..rhombici

antimony 'll, .ih .r T > I'li ^p -r. 9--U-9-S2.

Dysenteric, Dysenter'ical, a. Pertaining to
dysentery ; accompanied with, or proceeding from, dys-
entery; as, di/S'^(er'c symptoms.— Suffering from dys-
entery; as, it di/setUtn-ic p:itient.

Dys'entery, n. [Fr. t/y.

tlysei -Gr. <?y-^.

-U-) All

. find Gr.
n.-s, from
frequent

small, hard, separate
essentially in inflam-

3>y'soiii-s,iu.
B>ysop'sy, n.

iiys'orexy, ;

uf appetit.-.

Dyspep •*!.•».

effect!'. 1

nuihling in, dyspepsia

snfTcnj from bad or

Ir. dj/x, Iwd, siud

swallowing.— Par

>ny. Sue pa*re 6^H.

iiaving a difficulty of breath-

s iire largely

r malarious poison

cuiicerufd in Us pro- j Buluto rtjputiiiaiice iiiij dis^just at tlic VLiy thought of

,
whether the use of eating. Soint-timea the appetite is capricious and nn-

oisou would induce it| certain, or may even be morbidly craving and ravenouB.

782

miiMl tiel»um] upon ilie i.xcuiug

Dyliridir. i,Xooi.} See jiuge a

Uy.<-'ron, Dzerin, n. (Xnul.)

Dzooii'iraria. Shunoaria, an
Central Asia, torniiiig part uf I

Lat. between i'lP and i^ifi N., an
90° K. It is inhubited by numi
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Unds'Tllle, in Tetmessce, a c

l>Hhl^reu, lu 3/411 rtesora, at
l>airy Creek, iu Oregon,

I>ai'Ny, n. iBot.) Tho com
AFRICAN. AUumana annua.
dtnia irilobt.— D., Blue.
CiiRiSTUAti. A pupular numc
A9Uv,— D.,^lh

St. of Marion CO.

precinct of Wa
Dame's Q,uarter, in Maryland^ a district of Somer-

set CO.

Dan'by's, in Alabama, a twp. of Pike co,

I>an'jei-s Court Oroand, in Georgia, a district uf
Ferrell co.

I>aiill«S, {ddn'itz,) n. pi. The name given among Mor-
moua to those fanatical members of the sect wlio liiivc

taken an oath to enjtport the heads of tho clinrch in all

things that they may say or do, wliether right or wrong.
Thev, in fiict, constitute a kind of Mormon tbirri.

l>aii" Kiver, in iVor//* Carolina, a twp. of Caswell

l>ai

l.Jl
lue of farm products
lumber $7U0; oflive-

I River^ in Virymm, a twp. of Patrick co.

i<«'%'ille9 in Michigan, A village of Ingba

illage of Muhlenburg twp.

I>ai by.
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Expression of the Etna-

a memlwr of the priu-
riio Tltenrii nf Ofvetnp-

fiio, a villftge of Yurk lownsliip,

nkeys have I n
" througli a \.ti

linp thohirx:.

f-ftkiii!;. imd

ivhich the genealogical
lis far aa time and place

e nature and probable

existing

til tlie considera-
• li of the subject
' ly and at great
r.intestably toby
V lirttever may be

works of D. are ' JV„ J'.,u: r / .1/

(I8S0) and ' T/ie Fnrmalwn ./ Vtyt

t/ie Action of Worms" nSSl). D. April 'iO,

idiion'Si in North Carolina, a lownt

: in little from
1. The latest

lit in rianls,-
Motild thrruijh

Ka'viN.

•Bbdivided into groups which become smaller by de-

grees aa the process of division extends itself. A
species is tbe smallest of fliese sreneric groups ; and it

distinguished from all ntii. t il~ '^ r,,iistantly re-

time when paired will I.
i

i iiiMl.ifTspring.

Ifamaleof on-sppiM.- :

.
I

i
Liiiale of an-

other species, b.vbri.U urn- 1
-ii :i li h union, but

tlie^e h.vl'ii.l "ft.^prin- ale p,.wel|pS3 t" leprodace their

kinil- 'Of till- l.i.t the mule, cross-bred between the

mestica, the common H'nisi' Onl

Cat; Felis fnirdiis, th.- Panther
J'ri.s ?«.., tbe Lion. 4c. The tic

tiger and
Cat tribe. I

they are di

I district of Bedford c

f Hancock co.

American physii

filled lor many yearsthe

chair of materia mi-dica and therapeutii

York Medical College. His principal work, published

by the Smithsonian Institute,
'

tlie Mississippi Valley.

DnviN, jEfFERSos Can American general
serving with c

entitled ilottumevls o/

Indiana, 1828.

the Mex

UaviM, i

lional army at llie battles of Stone Riv

Jan. 2, 1863, and Chickamauga, Sept.

afterwards held ii command under Gen.

the latter's " march to the sea," in Dei

insas, a twp. of Grant C'

Davis, in Georgia, a dist. of Lumpkin
I>avis, in Kansas, a twp. of Davis co.

Uavis. in Missouri, a twp. of Caldwell

A twp. of Lafayette co.

Davis, in Texat. a N. E. central co.

;

Itavis- lt<'i

unship of TallafocBa

tors. This theory t

scent, bv moilificatii

the conditions of ex
would be but a sht

Maine. A twp. of WashiiiKton co.

MES DUNWoony IIrowhsox. (6o.) an An
mil. B. at Chnileiton, Ik'.ll. Ailniille.

-According to the

1. Argentine Rep... $ 30.07
|

in. India.

2. Austria-Hungary 5.7.3 20. Ilnly...

3. An
4. Hungary pro...

6. Belgium
6. Bolivia

:. Brazil

8 Canada
9. Chile

neeaianea.(.de-kdyne-<Ui.) (Boi.

. Laniizabalacea: characterized by
large pith, pit

sometimes abor-
tive or becoming

tiUate; stamens
six, free or united
by tbeirfilaments;

thread-like pla-

centas. The fruit

consists of follicles

filled with pulp.

The only known
species is D. in-

signia (Tig. 28),

found at Sikkim
and Bhotan in the

lli.uoii feet, flowering in May and fruiting in October.

The fruit is very palatable, and is eaten by the Lepchas.

Decoria, (de-ko're-ak,) in Minnesota, a twp. uf Ulue

Earth c...

Deep Creek, in Georgia, a district of lliibershani

Deep CreeK,

Deep Creek,
l>eer «reek. i

Deer <'reek, i

yiirUi
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supple:\iext.

DEXT

Deer C'reelt, k tou'ii«liip of Outagamie

Deer Isliiud, iu Oregon, a pivcinct of Columbia

Deer L.O(l^e. a county of Montana Ttrrritory.

l>effo'llisu in IHinoit, a twp. of Jackson co.

De Urair, in Oliw, a village of .Miami twp., Logan

t'ven's. Keniuckyi'a precinct of Breckonridge

DeiN'kilK i" f^y., a pi-ecioct of Livingaton co,

De Kalb. in ArkaoM, a twp. of Oraiit co.

De K»lb. in IVyiiiiu. a twp. of Scott co,

DelnilfO', in ,.Veu7 Jtrtry, a village of Beverly twf
Burliiig(..n CO,

Del» no, in Iowa, a twp, of Humboldt co.

Delaii Ij. in Nrw iVi, a village of Stockton towi

Del'avnil, iu UlinoU, a twp, of Tazewell Co.

DelMvltn, in Wixcoruiu,^ towUfibip aud villaguof Wii

daTl^ulalM-,,
people am...,;; -

speaking of deni-

by tliem. On thi

:iently ignorant

1 'haracten'zpd those

hscases in the prescl

:lier hand.

'I tlie demons entering the herd
unted lor in any other way. The

li lithculties; but we do not think
iient against demoniacal

thward. with a small deviati-'-r. towards tht
" CO CO , and "ntcrs the Oilumliia river

about \-l miles above the Dalles, its lenu'th is estima-
ted at 320 miles. It traverses a hilly or monntaiiious
region, a lari;e part of which is of volcanic formation.

Desenzano, a town of Italy, in Lombardy. 16 m £.
S. K ol Biescia, on the S. W, bank of Lago di Qarda.
It is defended by an old castle, and has numeroua
manufactories of silk hosiery. It is a favorite summer
resort. Pbp 10,712.

De Vrre, Abbret Thomas, an 1: i-ii p -t ml |n nii,.|i|

writer, B- 1S12, and educate.] It I
•

, _ \i„\^

lin. He has published Tl„ n
, : .:

, i ,i»,

18^2; B^KIS. Miscrlhmmus awl • :
, ;:,,(,

18tH ; The Infant Bridal. \m\ : / '- "'
, I- '; The

Legends of St Putrick. 18:2; aii.l M :r.i,h1. r th>- Great,

1876. His prose works are : En^ilish Misrule and Irish

Misdeeds, 1«4S: Picturesque Sl.'lelies of Greece and
TuThey. 1S5U ; The Church Selllement nf Irelimt, 1866;
IrelancTs Church Property and the Kiijht Vseof it. 18rt7.

He edited in 1878. a correspondence on reli'trious and
philosophical subjects, under the title of Proteus and

iry, fThe.) (Biology.) A
nded by the author of a work

Indian Com, bh«.3,010,390 Sweet Potatoes, bhs. 8S,309

Bnckwheat, "

value of ».4.7b;,22.;, .

Butter, IU.

torn,

(gals.

\>-<l liiuil under tillage'

refrnrded u§ a connectinR link between that fam. and
Felidir. It iw of slender form, with a louj; cyliudrical
tiiil. and is pri'ttily strpukf^d and spotted.

" " "" '•- '""
' '- 'I'iMii- -..fMin. Willi ]. Plllipie

cell, nt which it isiuipnssiblf in hi]\ case to tell to what
form it is desiiuL'd Iu advance. A series of chaogea
takes jilace, by the careful examination of whicli it la

impossible to determine to which class the future ani-
mal or ve;;etiible will belong. According to the thenty
asennnciatf'U l>y Von Bar, "an heterogeneous. or Kpecial
sti ucturc.arises out of one or more homogeneous or gen-
eral, and this liy u gradual change." At the same time
it is contended that tlie embryo of each grade of being
pa.sses Oirongh the general conditions of the embryos
of the grades beneath it. In an embryo of the verte-
brate sub-kingdom can be traced the change which will

whether it will belong to the fish, reptile,
mmal class. In an embryo of the mnmmal
haracters of the particular ( '

determined; and aftt-rwardti thohe of the famil

I difference 1

t^'^:

, sex, Hud iudi<

vertebral column of the <'iirly embryo of nnin and that
of an embryo flsli ; the evolution of the nervous centres
begins, in both, oii the same plan ; so also does that of
the circulating .ipparatus." Comparing the clninges
through whicli the embryo Jiassee, with the history of
the geueral life of the globe, a strong similarity in the
plan IS to I..- oliserveil in the individual life of every

r ill. I ! Ill- . r.i^iin, , ,i beings which now people

1 village of Smith township, Beln

IteilbiKh. (liin'U,!

Delltl, I

De llii'ii

Deloll'.iQ Jouxi,

lt<'l li

It.'l I.I

Itein'i

organ t

i twp'. ol lEaion ro,

iiKi' of York twp,, Fulton CO.

t'V tixed and not by pro-
^

I
I

I iiii^ the strong opposition
II Ml' i\u^..,\ 1,1

'
I.

<

xiiiii.'ir.i. It has gained many eup-

luik. it jDevlew. iti<:-eu',^ 111 ^lrA.-un5u«,a township of Woodruff

ilisheii Devil FiNb, a cartilaginons flsh, genus crpholnplrra.

enytliing that l

township of Hecklen-

"K Dee rhnt

road, and Is 12,000 feet nbo
...t 3lo :lll' N . long. H,"W R
er, In Oregon, rlsce on

nufacturing town
k. West Killing, on
.Vannf. BlankeM, i
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IJex lor n V n etnta n tw-p of Mo v

D Ilaiiio rj- ; nvll ulM I n
Uholki Ik » 1

le OK irinTlvl

1.1 t I l"l r| tf act r nnr trTX>, I rRmri i w

IntU <u f

d ftr 3 tl

only appr x

I I K
ICliJ, u J/cinI< ta Te Irj/ at nus) ] of

M r o
Diniuoncl Creek, in Kantas a to^^nsl p of CI ibe

Diamond Hill n South CXrol na a to us) p f

Dinther mnnry n. i/y A torm emplo ed 1 j

Mil t de e, Hte tl o I r p t of tr n n ^ r
d -I let I tl iTffor corr •<| Is to

rock Itjiern s nea ly II tl e heat f

pass tl r ugb it in \ rtuo of its d tl e

plate of the snn e tl ckne» of se!

placed liet ee the source a d tl e tl e

n t Ue 1 d ftercncc w II be obser d
w II bee t ff dtle tl rno et r

cate ver> si "l t r se of te i per e

I i^L trXkt ) [From ( r rf * pr '

k*tnii r l>t<„<i

It V Mills
It X I s 1/ at I f 1 he
It 1_ ; mu a t 1 of D

It _ INI

of II linn I

1 I t s lurt I

I erfe t n ode of expenm i q 1 rt7 and s l
reparc I



832 DRAK DRAM
SUPPLEMENT.

persistent antAgonism to the decrees of the Cooncil of

the Vatican- More especially wa« this manifested uii

the occasion of the cuDvucatiun of the {Ecumenical

Council held at Rome, 1870-1, to discuss the doctriiiL-

of Papal Infallibility on questions of faith and moriilij.

Since the adoption of this dogma as a recogiiizt-d tenet

of the Roman Catholic faith, Dr. D. has become the

acknowledged leader of the so-called "Old CatbuUc"
jmrty, nnw arisen into a puwer (see OLD CathuLIcsJ, and

rti .)i\ Mil ^ I, _ I, !^::, I'l. Z> was elected Rector of

\; ,1 I A|irjl 18th following was
; I

. ilie Archbrshop of Mu-

oHna^ a twp. of Abbe-

Dorstenla,f<t;r2-^!'n^-ak.) (BoM
associated with

germs has a tlal and somewhat

boiiblv Branch, in Grorgk

I>«»iil»le Br«iiolie»t, in Tmntssee,

l>oiibl< Kriile^CH, i '

, district of Miltun

I district of Lau-

strict of Lauder-

0<»iible 4*Hbin, in Tennesiff^ a district of Jackson

Ikoiibit* SlionI, in North Carotinff^& twp. of Cleave-

noiible Hprliiipi, in Mississippi, a district of Octih-

Lrkans:isco.
iughamco.

,
Samuel Gakdnl

Ii4tli<tn Bi(igra}>hy (I832J, and The Bouk of the Jndiaiis,

or HiMory and Bvigraphy of Uie Indiatis o/NorUi America

{IS-M) D. 1875.

Drake's, in TWmcwep, a dist. of Hardeman co.

Drake'villc, in iowu, a township and village of Davis

. (Lit. Hi'U.) A poem or piece

a composition in dialogue, in wincn i

ited and represented, and not related

iiuman nature: and the

first evidence of intellect given by a child is his as-

sumption of the manner and bearing of some other per-

son. As with iudividuals. so with nations; and almi>gt

every ancient and nuKlern civihzed people have culti-

Chi

DEAM
rective were no longer tolerated, barbed the arrow of
) wit at the accidents a^d absuidities of domt;stic

p, in which walk uf satire he was suctessfully fol-

ded by Men;iiider and otbei-s. This new mine uf

tire was ciiUed by the ancients the New Comedy;

itatioiif- U'(j:an to be divided by intervalH of r.>-;i-

iii. or ;ictt^, liie use of the chorus being discoiitiinjt-d

til the nid .oii.r.ly. If the drama* of i'latitii,- i.i,>l

nine -ill ii'.t pres.-ut any great Variety of (Iihi;u ler.

once during the play I

new comedy of the G i

edge of deep truths ui

In |.l.i .\ >iained their faces with (he

Icea ui . !
: iiiisic, which formed the prin-

cipal 1 1 ; : Mivity,wa.s added the recita-

tion I't .111 ihi.Mliin |. iiiiruer, who entertained the

audience by Ins own !,iiigl« and unaided exertions.

Thespis was the first to sliape a regular entertainment

out of these rude materials, in which effort he is said to

liave been assisted by one Susarion. The actors were
eepai-ated from the audience, ami uimn a nut, or elevated

platform made of boards lai.l n] i. ti-il— Tlir 'lii

of this first improvement wi- i
'

J'l
i ! '^ »'

before the Christian era. -1

converted monologue and t-i] I

logue. lie introduced upi'ii ih ' n:- [ni- il.ii n

of the Thespian orator by the musical perloiniiintc ot

a choms; ho also introduced scenery. A theatre, first

of wood. afterwardi4 uf stone, accommodated a number
of regular and attentive spectators; and the principal

actors dressed in pursonal disguise suitable to the char-

acters [wrsonated. They also wore masks painted to

represent the personage whose part they jierformed.

The mouths of these masks were shaped like the end of

a trumpet, which, though it aided the actor's voice in

filling the enormous area of the theatre, must have had
a ludicrous appearance. The co/Auniu.«, or buskin, added
to the actor's height; the enormous distance between
the eyes of the auditors and the actors considerably
lessening the apparent absurdities of the mask and
buskin. Great trouble and expense were bestowed
upon costume. When a Grecian actor personated a
hero or a god, he concealed his face, increased his

height, and wore a dress and mask exactly resembling
the popular idea of the personage to be portrayed. The
theatres were of enormous size, and built in the shape
of a liorse-shoe. The audience were placed on scats

elevated one above another in gradation. The stigc,

which was on a level with the lowest row of seats, wns
placed at the flat end of the building.

I.eai.u.stK- Paul has quoted Irom the
-The Ji'ni'">is had a sort of rude his-

tiiiioii ui their own. Their oldest

T- . f Italy, and were called Fuhutx

iiity «ere Us

u yearn l>efo

g. Tho spaLP in the
[.,-«... nt H:.v tlo. pit.

a m:isk upon the
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day, and abounded with strong and biting satire. Upon 1

the revivul of letlei-s, Latin pluys were composed l>y

tlio' learned in avowed imitation of the productions of
j

ancient Greece and Rome; but the general public,

i pattern ; valor was entirely
u8t impuwiiblo purity. At tli(t

tr.l dflini'iilioii i.f rhrmwtcr

strong piivtmuty
book, showed :

't of representation, i

tragedy and comedj

>i. .i -hi. iilv 1 1
Mill the Mimi of the Fabtil;

,i[i. 1. Ill 11-11 1^ I luimed for Harlequin
, 11, ,,:i i:ii-ii-)i I'uiich, both of whom ar
II.1-, u:i.:-, aiiM jf^ters, like the Sanuiti <

s. I\tn(-ihmc wiis a Venetian merchant
I'.'iu-se physician; Spaciento,a, Neapolit.

o": J'ullicenell<iy & wag of Apulia; Giaihj

dlo, two clowns of Calabria; Gelsomiim.

I ; i>'t'rniiHc. a Milanese simpleton; Bri>jh

se piuip; and ArUcc/iino,a. blundering '

;an)u. Thus each personage, clad in

s, a.n<l furnished with a peculiar maak, ^^

s a thanicteristic representative of som*-

Ktii iii>tnct m- town. To further this h»-.

,
.

I
li I

1.1 -1 Ui' ilie dialect of the pl.i.

I 1. :
^ • ;uid a fewother such I

L ;
:

.! WL-re introduced int..

1 — 'S ur innamorataa— 1

1

Ikriii non'MKid^o,

lUh Oirolina,

I Keutuckij, a 1

ocks, is a cylinder

of the actors, wrote for them plots and di.tlu^u«ri.

—

Praitce has boasted that when the classic drama was
banished from every other stage in Europe, it found a
hume in Paris; and yet her drama, like those of other
nations, was, during the 16th and a great part of the

17th Cfutury, borrowed from Spain. As the English
owe the exrelL-ncc of their stage to Shakspeare, so

ally indebted to Comeille. Cardinal Rich.France is e-juall

ive dn
tbu eptio

that the classical fet-

imposed upon Frencli

English play-
.. that we are

the til.-,

the d<.-'cl;iii..ir: \ _il..-.;tl. i-i\rr. Tlie gre

original Mini. .i. i..iiiia.u U ^luikapt-i»re and Ben Jon-
son, and IbllKwud by Ma^siuger, lieaumont and Flet-

cher, and others, closed with the outbreak of the civil

war in 1642. A proclamation shut np the theatres and
dispersed the player.';, almost all of wbum took up arms

-a fur blasting with

.lilage of Blaokwater

, a precinct of Hays

^h£"
French comedy, ful

t should be rememli'
ellous power, that wl
ed by a peopl.-, the F;

town of England,
r. Cotton-spinning
.:ile. i^op. 1.^994.

:.s, a twp, of tord

strict of Cainpbfll

,11 and the coquetry o

. ;i, inners rather than -

47
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Dry Creek, in Missouri, a twp. of Howell co.

—A IW|). of MarifS co.

Hry Creek, id TVunessee, a district of Benton co.

—A district of De Kiilb co.

— A district of Miinroero.
Mry Fork, in K--nti,ckii, .1 prMinct of Lawrence cc

l»r.v l-'ork. in lf.,>( |-i,f,in,ii, a t\\ 11 "f ftindolpU (

I>r.v l!ake. in 6V,„',„«. Vdisl.'u'r Ui..nl^sco.
'

l»ry Kitl$;e. in Kentucky,^ precinct of Menifee Co.

I>ry Tortn'gas, in Florida, a precin

l>ry Valley, " "
'"

; Nevada, a village of ProcLe t





EAR

-village of Wllllnrason

t wood at Alnexylnnagal'

llilK. n. Deo YKAXLIfta.
.r. n. 1 A. a rar, arlUtrr ; D. aar ! Oor. dhrr. | A "plki
I «riiln ; nn, " Tlio corn In In Uio ear."— Ladij Diiirrrin

. n. To form luira, u corn; lo alloot Into B|>iko-llkc

Enr, B. a. [A. 8. erian ; Or. anjo ; nigh Oor. errm,
|>loti|ih ; I(«l. ar, iiloiiulilnx.] To plough ; lo till

;

———•-, iiio Mill bjf cutting anil turning ofor.

' The ttH or Ion, •lib plosih of •Inoc aar't."—nilr/ai.

, n. l\.».rart! On. nhr ; Icol. i-yra ; Or. «ii> ; A
, ttiQ wir

J
Thn orgnn whicli irlvt<fl thu Ikcnitjr i

Inu liuiii:. Tliij< nu'Uilii.Mi

HubNtiinco, niMirly ot«I in i i

tliH tympnnon) irom lli*- i i

It irt |iliicedoblU|Uoly ncr>>~- IM
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flaiil called the mdolipnph. That] fioloninitics. The ofllce is hereditary in tho family of
labyrinth contained ill tliovosti- the Dukeo of Norfolk,

niunded portions, which, tliough E«r'-l«ok, n. [\. &. car-loccaJ] A curl of luiir over

I, 111 r :p.[ii n III-, i:.-irl \ illf. i: / ir, f
. a post-villttgo of Dt'Iawaro CO., ubt

I Ijirl \ illc. '
' '. 11 post-ofBcoof Portnppco.

fore.j Being bt^loi

vanco of souu-thii

beKinniue of thf

especial female ornament in nearly all ftfres and In all

coiintriiog. lIoniiT ttpfnka of Jniio a» being iidorned
witli E. R. ; and tho stntue of tho Vr

Roman;* JC. R. wen
of tlie Roman
jewelry i

ninous labyriQtb. The cu

h;use of the modiolus or axi-

liter the aperturejj in that I

-i outwards. The vesIiUuI:

t"uch. Tlie iiupressioii

arise wholly from pet-

in obedience to ordinui

the animal lives, and !

tely on a sensitive p;i

auricle of the (.-xteriml -

iA carlf old ag«."— Pupt

cuBon ; betimea; as, c

I S.W. co„ bordering i

tne early.

1 Alabama
) River, and

evol; til, for-

!:;i!- -iii.irEi. A mark mudo

— \;iv .,; M.^iii-iiiii^ mark or sign

—V. u.' To mark by Blitting c

ear-marked ewe.
Earn, (c'rn,) t). a. [A. S. Ofm

Mll.^-e ofMarshall

village of Albemarle

n a sheep's ear, for

) identify proprietor-

of the small

the nerves stronger impulics lUan r
mid impart. The range of hearing ili:

1 different individuals. Sounds unp'-i .

some are readily heard by others. Theordinnv tn^
of human hearing, comprised between the lowi-:>i u-.i. -

of the organ and the highest known sound emitted bv

insects, includes, according to Wollaston, more thsm
nine octaves, all of which are distinctly perceptible hy
most ears. — See Deafness.

Ear-ache, {er^dfc,) n. Aching pain in the ear.

Ear'-boreit, a. With perforation of the ear.

£ar'-cap, n. A covering to protect the ears from cold

;

al-;o, ail envelope to protect the ears of horses from fly-

worn pendent from the

tympanum of the ear ; a£ir'.(lrnin,». Thedrun
m-iniinine of the internal t

Eiir'iiu'***. ^?. S,une:isEi

co)tt'\ and Spanish and Portuguese conde. The term

!

originated with the nations of the north of Europe, who
applied the title of "jarl" {pronounced yartj to chief-

tains of the highest rank, who were appointed by the
sovereign to govern large tracts of land, having the
powers of a viceroy in the administration ofjustice, but
being also under theobligation of furnishing, equipping,
and in;iiiit;uning a certain number of men as a contin-
g'Mii tn till' n:ttinTial force, and of acting as their leader
«h II i!, n . -~ r! - ..f war compelled the king to call

th '! - rvice. The dignity was, in fact,

..|ii
; I- Teutonic nations to tbit of the

K I lilt: and the appellation was the
liij;!i -1 iiil_ ! !j li r that the monarch could confer.
Tlir titl- .4- /;, r. 11. lined the highest title of rank in

Enroll.' until ihi' l:itt"r part of the Uth cent, when the
link-- iiiid niarqiii< I..ok precedence over the e;irl8.

Earl, ill r-nn-'iJ'- i',,<t, a township of Berks co., about

Ea -lap.
Earl(l4»iii

Ear'less,
" Earless, od high,

—Disinclined to hear o

Earle, in Illinois, ;

,) 71. The seigniory, jurisdiction, <

utn of ears.

nship of La SalJi

Earleville, or Eaelvilie, it

of Madison co., on the Cheiia
of Utica.

Earleville, or Earltille, i

of Lancaster co.

Earliness, n. Stateofadvan
3f being early, or before anythii

I Punnsi/lvania, a village

the I

Er'oildonne,

Earr-inarshal. ». In Eni^Iiind, one of the great of-

ficers of state, whosf liiisiiicss it is to take cogni:

of all matters relating to honor, pudigree, and military

Scotland, fulling into the
-i in a loch of tho same

an earnest politician.

-n. Seriousness; a real event, as opposed to jesting or
figured appearance ; eiigerness ; intentness.

'
' Hath giv-n in canutt, what I begg'd in ieaW—Shakt.

-First-fruits; handsel; that which is paid in advance, to

clinch a bargain or bespeak reward ; a part paid or de-

livered beforehand, &s a pledge and security for the

whole; a pledge or assurance of something more to

come. (Often called earnest-monet/.)

"Payback the eamMi penny received from S&t&n." JDecas/ of Piety.

{Law.) The sum paid by the bnyer of goods in order

to bind the seller to tlie terms of th'* agreement. To

dor ought to go and re-pu-^t him. and then, il ht- d...,-s nol

come, pay for the goods, and take them away in con-

venient time, the agreement is dissolved, and he is al

liberty to sell them to any other person.

Ear'nestly, a(h\ \Variiily: zmlnui^ly ; importunately;

with real desire; in :ni n i
-i m nn r

:
with eagerness:

showing fixed att'ii-i ]iiiii eantestlt/.

Young girls i

E. R. when about so

Earah, (^rsh,) n. See Eddish.
Ear^.Hliell, n. (ZoSt.) Seo llALiOTin.E.

Ear'-Hhot, n. Any distance at which words may bo
heani ; wttliin hearing, or reach of the ear.

virciu prlvaW."

Earth, (t'rth,)

I bttve soincltaiiK to siy to ;odi

[A. S. rnrthe. forth ; Oer. rrtlr ; 0. Oer.
Dan.

us glo

" Giro hfm & little earth for charity I "— ShaM

-Tlie elementary bodies which form the glol

from firo, air, or water ; dry lanil ; terrene ni

Ear'nest-i
Ear'nestness
tho pursuit of a

•* The wages of sin are the devifg eami»g»."

Ear'-pick. n. Au instrument used for probing ai

ofJohnson f

A jewel or ornament worn penae:

the ear which retiuiresto

be attached. From
passages in Jere-

miah, it appears
that they were

I bored, in order that it may

This result is Httainud by what i-

dieh's experiment. This experim i

bv Mr. Francis Bailey, may be d.'; . i

Fig. R99. Two small halls. A, B, •

A C B, are suspended by a single wi

785
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, and their

Large balls (I of lead, F U, which move upon a turning

Inime, are brought near to them. Observations are

then made to see how much these smaller balls are

attracted out of their places by the large ones. By
another movement of the turning frame, the larger

balls can be brought to the position H K. The small

balls are always put into a state of vibration by the

attraction of the larger ones; then by obsyrvinj;

the extreme distances to which they swing b>rli

ways, and taking the middle place between th' •

extreme distances, we find the place at which th

attraction of the large balls would hidd them tt.i t\

Then, knowing the tii/.e ut' tW- lai-^>- ImIU ami th-ir i,

vation8.

er with mould or earth

;

Why tbia ado io earthing v

Eartb'-appl
edible gourds,

Earth'-ba?.

- occasionally preceding

netimes given to va
icumber or potato.

f S,\M>-BAG, q.V.

7. Born of the earth; springing in a
II from the earth; terrigenous; earthly

;

theearth-bom race."(iVior.)— Produc-
M-^ ; as, '-earth-born cares." Goldsmith.
. ' I'n=rened by the pressure of the
'-"./'<,-/ root."— Shafcs.

1 lii'-an; abject ; sordid.

nbling an ordinary

thedcpti
to be f. 1

but the n

tre, tho 1

by 3,fi(>i I

(i-tli •llaj^. '< yM'>t.> Av.ui*.tv u I Asbestos, so called

r 111 It- luti> fint-, ami fl..-xible fibres, resembling flax.

irfli'-flax, n. (Miri.) See Asbestos.
irlh'-fork, n. A pronged fork used in tillage.

irlli'Uness, n. State or quality of being earthly or

^'i '.J liliness; strong attachments to worldly things and
.1 thiv fl(-'shpots.

!::trtli'lin^, n. A mortal ; an inhabitant of the earth
;

i:;irtlB'ly, a. Pertaining to the earth, or to this world;
bik'Uging to our present state; carnal; vile; sordid;
mean; base; worldly; sensual;— opposed to heavenly
or spiritually; as, earthly things.— Of anything on
earth ; conceivable ;— used metaphorically; as, of what

rartiri.v-niinded, a. ^ith a mind inclined to
! |^Iv iliiii_'' : worldly-disposed.

i:;(3-t li 9,v-iiiind«dness,n. Worldlihess; grossness;

i:;(>-lli iiesN, II. Quality or state of being earthy, or
1

I ..jitiiinint^ earth; grossneas.
i:artEr-niit. n. {B<.t.) A name popularly given to

M 1 MIS subterranean substances protluced by plants, as
< tuberous root of the umbelliferous plant Bum'um

\'a\v\ li'-pea, n. (Bot.) See Lathtrus.
I.at-tliqtiake, {irth'kwak,) n. A shaking, heaving,

1
1

tJibling, or concussive action of the solid crust of the

anoes, and the

' centre of th'

)f the aqueous -.m.

artli

;

Earth'-table, n. (Arch.) The lowest course of stone
that is Been in a buildinpr, level with the earth.

Eartll'irard, adv. Toward the earth ; correlative to
hmvmxoard or sh-yward.

Earth'-worm, ». {ZoVl.) See Lumbrictd^.
Earth'-work, v. (Mil.) An intrenchment hastily
thrown up, consistin'^' chit-fly of a rampart and ditch,

—A mean, M.iiii 1 V
; i . . ul : a close-fistedhunks.

Earth'y, •>.>. -.ni;iiniug

—Inhabiting the <*arth. relating to earth

—Gross; crude; s ; not refined ; as, " earthy gross <

ngh to(Min.) Without histre, or dull and i

touch ; ns, an tarOiy fracture.— Weh$trr.

Ear'-trampet. n. An auricle; ao iustniment applied
to tho ear in cases of partial deafness arising from injury

BUSCeptil.ility' in !!.•' »ii.li|..rv >...rv, m.\ ntl,..,- .ni^-,.

It is madf 'if fir !.il,-- -jiv 1' I'l L-iii.j-iii. t.il I .•;ii_ <\\-

Irl ciunl is much gi.

•
iV that iUanrface has

liic.-cl into the orifice at

, and are found extremely
\ arises from perforation

nll^i^ OlHclna, Zlrconla,Thorln, DIdynili
Yllria, Torliln, and Brbla. They are in
"

• pneli,]

Thriuiih

1 liasls of wlileli
-Krr«-<loiu from fornuility, wtiffm

forc<>4l expreiwiuna, or llniiAturnl

alTectodnoss; M, toK of atrlr, au
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East Do'ver, in Vermont, a post-office of Windham co.

East DarTiam, in A>iu loW.-, a post-village of Greene
CO., aht. 40 m. S. by W. of Albany.

Ea!4t Earl, in Ftnnsytvaniay a township of Lancaster

East E'den, in Maitu. a post-office of Hancock co.

East Eden, in Seui York, a post-office of Erie co.

East EtI lllgrton, in Mu.in&, a post-village of Penob-
scot CO., abt. 75 111. N.E. of Augusta.

East El'ba, in Netv yfrk, a post-office of Genesee co.

East El'liott. in Maine, a. village of York CO., abt. 45

m. W.S.W. of Portland.

East El'more, in Vtrmont, a post-office of Lamoille co.

East'er, milcissachuselU, a village of Pittsfield township,

Berkshire co., abt. 115 m. \V. by S. of Boston.

£ast«r Island, or Te.\PT ISL.\in>.asniall island in the

Pacific Ocean, abt. 2,300 m. W. of Chili ; Lat. 20° 6* S.,

Lon. 10i)° 7' W. It i3 of volcanic origin, and rises to

the height of 1,200 feet.

rise," and others from the name of a heathen goddess,

JEogtre or Ostara, whose rites the Siixons were accus-

tomed to celebrate at this time of the year, and on ac-

count of which the month of April was styled Eostermo-
nalh in their calendar.] lEcd.) A Christian festival, held

on of t

/'u-.r/m I

• Saviour
iiin and Greek churches. It

nuat any date between March
it th'.' other movable feasts

.1 > )
.1. ngulated. It is

.[ ^ i-li Passover, or

their ilurii- ii ,i- .n ..;.. .,; nt i-. lli- C-^im il "I

that the day for keeping this festival should be the 14th
day of the March moon. By the alteration of the calen-

dar by Gregory XIII., in 1582, the first Sunday after the
full moon immediately following the 21st of March, was
fi.ted as the day for observing this festival.

East'er-egs, " A mottled egg formerly used as a gift

—A Tillage of Macon co., abt. 110 m. N. by W. of Jeffer-

son City.

East FoxTborongrh, in Massachusetts, a post-village

of Norfolk CO., abt. 25 m. S. by \V. of Boston.

East Frailk'lin, in rermont, a post-village of Frank-
lin CO., abt. 60 m. N.N.W. of Montpelier.

East Frec'dom, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of

Blair co., on a branch of the Juniata River, about loO

m. \\. of Harrisburg.

East Free'town, in Massachusetts, a post-office of

Bristol CO.

East Fryebnrgrli. in Maine; jt post-office of Oxford co.

East Gaines, in Nno I'ork, a post-office of Orleans co.

East Oaines'ville, in Xew York, a post-office of

Wyoming co.

East Gale'na, in ItUnois, a township of Jo Daviess

East Gen'oa, in New York, a. post-village of Caynga
CO., abt. 20 m. S. of Auburn.

East Geor'gia, in Vermont, a post-village of Franklin
CO., abt. 48 m. N.W. of Montpelier.

East Ger'nian. in Xew Yurk, a P. 0. of Chenango co.

East Cib'son, Hi ir. ,. -i,. i ro; of Manitowoc co.

Ea^t Gil'ead, :T V ' ,',

i

^^ "thee of Branch co

East Glas'toiilxii'i . II ' '"«(, a post-village ol

Uartford co., ul r '.' m .-
: M .i ii .r,l.

East Glen'vlllf. ni .\<w l'.<rL. a post-office of Sche-

nectady CO.

East Gloucester, (glos'ter,) in Massachusetts, if post

office of Essex co.

East Go'Shen, in Pennsylvania, a township of Chestei

r.ast Granby, in Connecticut, a post-village of Hart
( .nl CO., abt. 20 m. N.N.W. of Hartford.

r.Msl Grang^er, in New York, a P. 0. of Alleghany co

i::ist Granville, in MassachusHts, a post-village of
II ii..|.don CO., abt. 100 m. E.S.E. of Boston.

l::isl Granville, in Vermont, a P. 0. of Addison co.

!:;ist 4iroene, in New York, a P. 0. of Chenango co.

I'.ttst Greene, in Pennsylvania, a P. O. of Erie co.

i;:i**l Green'bush, in New York, a post-township of

Kinsselaor county, on the Hudson River, opposite Al

East'er-giant, ;

East er-;:il'l, n.

E:istoiIiils.
applied by the English t

'^ on the Baltic.— A piece
' Richard II. of England.

ig from the eastward ; as, an east-

t ; in an easterly direction ; as, the

the direction of east.

Oiiental; being Or dwelling in the
I the east; on the east part; as, an

1 direction ; as, to make

E;tst t-rii, iu Illinois, a township of Greene coun-

Easterai Archipelago. See Archipelago (East-

Enstrrn Enipirp. Soi-Oheek

i:^i^i I I

Massachu-

M'tiinchturMs, a post-vlllago of
III S.K. rif BuMton.
I. 11 I/" /i^ffun, a vlllngo of Oak-

/ .. m', a N.E. parish :o)-«i,
'I i^-ii>pi, Amite, and Comite

Siirfacf, undulatinK; toil,

iiH.uio asylum and acollegu. Cap.

East FlHhklll. In New Tnrk, a poat-towniihip of
Diilrhc-HH . ., , al.l 7.'. ro. 8. of Albany

Kasf Flor'enre, in A>io )'or;i-, a P.O, of Oneida
EaolTord

of Hurt-

East Greens'borongli, in Vermo

East Green'ville, in 0/iio,a post-vi

about 110 m. N.E. of Columbus.
East Green'wich, iu New York,

EastG

I

a P. 0. of Ot

c of Stark co

post-office of

Rhode is^awd^a post-village andeen'wich
p, cap. of Kent co., on the W
Bay, abt. 14 m. S. by W. of the city of Provi

East Ha'TCrhill, in Massachusetts, a post-village of
Essex CO., abt. 33 m. N. of Boston.

East Ma'verhill. in New Hampshire, a post-village

East He'bron, in Maine, a post-village of Oxford t

about 45 ni. N.N.W. of Portland.
East He'brou, in Pennsylvania, a P. 0. of Potter c

field, iu Pennsylvania, a post-townsl

East Her'rick. in Pennsylvania, a Tillage of Bradford
CO., about 110 m. N.N.E. of Harrisburg.

East Hick'ory. in Pennsylvania, a P. 0. of Forrest co.

East Iligh'^ate, in lVi-mr.,i^ a post-village of Frank-

Eiist 'iltll?'' V" "'
,

,

' ;'
.'' '

'-.'^i.ilritnwu.hip,

E:isi H„e'i(,ii.
^

'

, I', niil.-c.tco.

East IloriisKlII. 1 I J.' ' "
, ,1 ]i..-l-villu.-e of

MiJillcscx cu,, al.t. 2.3 ni. W.S.W. of B.istnn.

East Ho'nier, in New York, a P. 0. of Cortland co.

Ea.st Homer, in Pimnsylvania, a P. 0. of Potter co.

East llonnds'0eld, in New York, a post-office of
Jefferson co.

East Hnbliardton. in rei-mont.aP.O.ofRnllandco.
East Huntingdon, m Penmyhama, a township of
A\LStnKr lilid to

East India Conipan> . t celebrated joint stock as

anappcll

h .mint" 11

ictu trd (

i^ncr
— ~.~- -

I

East Green'wood, in Ohio, a P. 0. of Muskingum co

East Gris'ivold, in Connecticut, a village of New
London Co., abt. 45 m. E. by S. of Hartford.

East Grove, in Iowa, a village of Henry CO., abt. 66
m. S. of Iowa City. ,

East Grove, in New York, a P. 0. of Chemung co. I

East Grovc'land, in New York, a P. 0. of Living

East Guil'ford, in New York, a post-village of Che '

nango co., aht. 100 m. W. of Albany. I

East Guil'ford, in Vermont, a village of Windham
CO., abt. 116 m. S.S.E. of Montpelier.

East Had'dam, in Connecticut, a post-township of '

Middlesex CO., on theConnecticut Uivcr,abt. 30m. S.S.E ,

of Hartford.
East Had'dam I^anding, in Connecticut, a village

uf iM iildks.x CO., on the Connecticut River, abt. 35 m. S.

by E. of Hartford.

East'hanl. in Massachusetts, a post-township of Barn
stable CO., on the peninsula of Cape Cod, abt. 70 m. S.i

East Ham'bnrg, Foril-, post-village i

I ^mneelinU, R ixHit-vlliaan anil
county, abt. it, miloa E.N.B.

VMoi Fork, lllinoli, a pmt-vlllago of Monlgoniory
*.i:. of Sprlnglleld.
K-'ntncky, a |H>st umco of Metcnlfco.

Ki.~«
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Eastlnke, Sir, Chabies Lock, e. i

795. Ho comiueiictid hi
I
Cnst Mid'iIIebnry, in rfrnmnf, apoit-TilUgi-of Aii-i

I

ili.soncu.,.il.t.:i5iii. S.W. ..f>k,.ni.olu,r.
|

East Muu'ilioulll, in M.ii„r,,i 1'. 0. "fK i.l..-,ou

Galloi-)'. II. IM^.
East Iram'peter, in l\iimi/haiu\i, a tmvusliiii ,,f

Liincastur c.
East'Ianll, in Zfcras, a N. central co. ; area, abt. S.'.'i

s,|. m. JNrcrs. Lt-on fiiver.

East Lan'daO; in Aeio Hampshire, a post-offlce of

Ea.*it Ean sing, in JVew lorA-, a post-office of Touip

rnh-n
. P. O. of.T

il I ;igo of RcniM

l'.'|'''<'fPc'nol.sn

' Pike in Xetp Vorl; a post-villago of Wj-omlng
about ;;iO m. W. of Albany.
. Piko. In /Vrmsy/rnniu, a vill. of Waeliini-'ton co.

. Pikc'Innd, in yVnlwj/dianio, a township of

East Pike Run, in rmnsx/h-an

ipOSt-offlCCOf St. iMK-

\ iUiigo of SonierBct co.,

East I.oou. n, .

EasI l.pro.v . m
East EoH istov
East Eox iii(;l<

post-village of Faye

East Plymouth, in O
cii..»bt. 21-Jln. N.K ore

East Po'ost<>nkill,

n post-village

il.

of Aslitaliula

pnpt-offico o(

Al,.|ll»!COg-

East Iji'nia, in Indiana, a townsbip of La Grang<
East Eim'ili:;toll. in 4fai/;f, a post-village of 1

1. 1.. II Ij J [1 M ri uf the Little Ossipee and

lEast Xorth'n4i

EiisI N^.riii V:

las! N.irv, -i;!

EiK.1 l.ilK.il...

East l.iiK', , 1 v .

Ea.si latcii'lieltl.
Lilchliel.l cci.

East Elvei

1,) iu Maine, a post-office of

rk, a post-village of Suiutogr

Connecticut, a post-office .^f

D Jf..;

j:asl \t»r\\i«>ll, in Nno York, a post-village of

East Kot'tinshani, in Pmnst/lvania, a township
01- Chester CO.

East Oak'lauil, in Illinots, a t.iwnsl.ip of C..le8 c

i;as( Oasis. ii, u- :, 1- .1. ,.1 ^^ ,.;-', ,:., ,

post-village an
.Androscoggin count.v, on the .\ndrosco;:

about 25 miles west by nurtli of An

East Ijiv'erii

EasI Euii;; Mead'ow, in ^fas.1ncl,us>Hs. a post-vil-

lage Ml ll;impilen co.. aht. SO m. ES.K. uf Boston.

East Lowell, (lo'd.) in Maine, a post-<iffice of Pen-

East Ey'man, in N^w /?(inip.,7(tre,avillage of Grafton
,.!.. 1,1.

t". Ml in. W.N.VV. of Concord.

sliip i.f'New London county] about 43 miles E. of New

lI(*l>ou'onsb, Vfrto Tork, a post-offic(

.,1.. of Talbot c

st-township of Bristol c

villugo of Buchanan c

EasI B'l

East'pi

office of

•uship of

East Providence, in Rhode Island,

East i>urnani', in lu,„uclicul.a post-village of Wind

EasI tlachi as.
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East Sa'lem, in PtnnsyUania, a P. 0. of Juniata co.
East Saint I.onis, in lUirwii, a post-village of St.

Clair CO., un the Mississippi R., opposite St. Louis, Mo.
East SuI'lKbliry. in MitsarlmMtIs, a post-village of

Ea.4t San boriiloii. m .\ " ll:/a/'^l<ire, a post-vil-

East SaiMl »i<'li. : 1/ 1 post-village of

Kan^erville, post-office of Piecat-

husetts, a post-village of
if Springfield.
ifhuseUs, a. post-olBce of

KasI Slii-r<l<>M. ill l'.:r„,„nt. a P. 0. of Franklin
Kasi Si<l in-\ . J, niu'o, a village of Shelby Co.. on the

^1 !
i

>-ite Siilnei-, the county-seat, al

Ku-l Sniirli iii'l<t, in Pmnsylvania, a post-offlco of

f^usl Hitiii 4'r\ illc, in Massachusetts, A post-office

lOiisI Spi'iii- licKI, in New Hampshire, a post-offlce

l^iisl Sjiriii;:: lielll, in 3'"' J'-t/,-, a postrvillago of

i:;isl Sj>:iii:; Ji.-IM. " .

i

iMll:ii;e of Jeffer-

i;;is) Spriii:; 1)1-1.1. y
, ,L post-office of

Kiisl S.].!-!!!!; hill, til / .1, ;i/;rujii(i, a post-offlce of

l;;lsl .S], rill- Hal,.,-, m X- w Fork, a village of Liv-

_
'"-' -'' " " "I Albany.

>m. 11. V'.,,.. I, P. 11. ufO.lfordco.

Ea<it Wnl'pnlo
EaNi Mai mil.
East n.'ii'il.

sac/iuse/fa. aP.O. ofNorfolkco.I the acquittal of a defendant, or when a prisoner is to b«
'<i</ati, a post-office of Katon eo. discharged, that he may go tlience without a day, i. e.,
inl the east; i[i the direction of without any I'urther continuance or adjounitiieiit
|ili" • Eat;illK. II. Tl.f act Lif iliiwiiig and swalluvu.ig.'

East Wa'terborou;;'!!, iu Jf
York CO.

East Wa'terford, in Pmnsyhi

Kits I Sl<

EilHl Sii Hartford

4i«.T. !-.- Kn....vii.i,e.

I'CliciU, a pu»t-offico of

.a P.O. of Waldo CO.
"fflco of laicas co.

, a township of Chester

1 Michigan, a post-offico of

I .. i.ii.iSt-villageofHills-

1*1. ' ' Hampshire, A po»t-
I . 1:1 >,~.E. of Bellows Kails.

' .', .V ullage of Mahoning co.,

Miiiinachusetts, a post-nllage of
.~.S.E. ot Boston.
'-issachusetts, a post-village of

East Wheat licld, i

Indiana co.

East Wheat'Iand, i

East White lanil, i

EastWlll< I \. J, ., I, village

East WiiKl liani. ni''l/''-
' In ':

1'

iiinl.i

East Wind lliiiii. ill .\. " 10: 1.1

East Windsor. 111 1
,

;

"iili.!.". '

"
^
'"^ "

I Windsor, in Massachusetts, a post-office <

East Wind'sor, in New Jersey, a township of Merc

East Windsor Hill, in 0>7i»i.. a p.-T.,! Hull, „,i,
abt.Sm.friini Hartford. TheConueiti. Ill

I
, 1

stitute, until its removal to IlartfonJ v,
i

, ,11

East Win'ttarop, in MaiiK,!i P. U. i Iv

East Wo'buru, in ilassadmsetls, a p =1 iiU.i^^ l

Idlesc.x CO., about 8 m. N.iN.W. orB..!.I.iji.

East Wood'hull, in yew Turk, a 1". O. of Steuben c
East Wood'stock, iu Comucticut, a post-office i

i.-i-,abt

Eaton, iu J/uiiie, a flourishing township of Aroostook

Eaton, in Michigan, a central co. Are/i. about 676 sq.
ui. Rivers. Orand River, and Thornapple and Bat lie
creeks. Surface, undulating; soil, fertile. Cap. Char-

—A village of Benton township. Eaton co.,
Kivcr, about 20 m. S.W. of Lansing.

—A post-township of Euton co., about 18 I

in Thornappl*

. S.W. of Lan-

Eaton, in Missouri, a village of Cedar co.

Eaton, in New Hampshire, a township of Carroll
about CO m. N.N.E. of Concord.

Eaton, in New Tork, a post-vill.ige and townshii
Madison county, about 100 miles W. of

:aton, in O7iio, a

N.N.E. of Jackson
-A township of Lorain

post-village of Waslii;

city of Al-

^^llage of Fayette co.. about 100 m.

Prelil 1 the Seven Mile Creek, 46 1

thelillage of Gibson co.. 1

Forked Deer River, about 143 ni. W. of Nashville.
Eaton, in Wisconsin, a township of Brown co., about i

m. E.S.E. of Green Pay.
—A post-township of Manitowoc Co., about 16 m. W.S.W

usliip of Monroe co.

I I'en'tre, in Neip Hampshire, a post-village of
1 CO.. about 60 111. N.E. of Concord.
Ilap'ids, in .Vic/a^an. a post-village and town-

~ " .S.S.W.ofI Grand River, about 5

I at KMs <'or'ncrs, i

i. I I I. - ". about 30 ni.

I'.adiiiS Xeck, in New lorA-, on the E. side of 1

eiitriiiii.e to Huntingdon's Bav, 1 ong Island. It lias a

fixed light, 134 feet above the sea-level ; Lat. 40° 57' 5'

, Lon. 730 24' 12" W.
popt-villnse. cap. of Putn

i:iisi \.

Emt Vlu'cnnt, In nmuyliyinia, a township of OIim

''.'"',!'
!'ff,',"

"\;'^'"" ''"*•• » -village of Cortlan

Ka«l WuUe lli'lil, in .\ew Hamiithire. a nosl-onii . .

away gradually; oftei

edible; nn. eitlahle beef,
imy be eal.ii; that which Is fli or
edible »ub«t<ulco ; that which is used

> drinkaile.

e. [I,at.) (£<iw.)

790

Jiich cats or corro(li>8

;

ord.i iiHcil nil

,
'il
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Ean X Bonnes ( good v nnfFrinco 1c irHbcrsbnoli 1 ppcr nn<l I owor f ^x ft 1 worf 1 1 IrftRopn rn \ nrt p It in p

; 1 r to fl k
I

» b oii> n

} l>( IK
I bi II

Ebiii
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^
_ It ] /

i«o [t ] («!J Ha

Fbrios ity n [L t e6non<uj '^ £er e lib

' r brioiis I !r t 1 In 1 n Ito 1 k o x
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til pr ofSa tan e 1 4 N
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Eoopn'lriclioofc.n. (J/ac7..) SpeV-nooK. I '

b:cCfn'trit'-liuops, n. pi. (J/ucA.) Bunds fltt<!d|^ci..

Krrlmlna'llc, n. A pcTmni c<in»o<Tntoil to tlii> iiittIco

iti lh<> rtiiinii itn<l tlii< fiiliilHtry of rclfKlon ; a

792
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Eohinns. (e-kVnus.) n. ; pi Ecmxi. [Lat.] A hcdgo-hop.
|

Eck'crmniin, .Tomans PETEn,

;

I "S

IS':

lliing tliut is uU=t

[rr. (cMrcir.] T,)

/
m 1

i;;;' ,

1' ,:,'
; ; ; ; ,

'

".'iis'ofthoroom!
""""

'
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are referred to the earth's equator. The angle which I an
the plane of the ecliptic makefl with the plane of the ni
eqnator is called the 06!iomYuo/(/,<;fcWp(M;. Itisabout s.

2i}^, l.nt from the acti.rn of the other pint - '

'

E<-,

This

I.UUU.li Klud,
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-.sl-oflic«' ofMHrshnU co.

;i iiuHt-oHlcc of Midlanil co.

. 11 p<>8t-villHgi) of OniKgo c

'vlllo.ii. l--„„,!/h:,n,„.nlm»t
!'•% FallN. in Miiiuf. II |h»t-i>mir*<

s nn, in M.-«.p..ii.uii.i. S... .Ki.ebsa.

I'i»r<l^ in Jtlimns, a tlirivint; township of Henry

ffi.-e of Eiiinjjliiim .

> of Aliimedii

ibt. 50 m. N.

villiige of Daviess Co., on the W.
', abt. 16 m. K. of Vinconnfs.
iic.ck CO., on Silgur Cfeuk, abt. 26

Fayette co., about 10 t

f" Atchison CO.

Iiip Of IlHOCock CO., on
Ui. S.S.E. of the citv of

— I'. «. To nmve uircniarly, or as an eddy.

. they sink."— Wordstcorth.

id form, as an eddy.
1 a circnlar form.

rled around." — Drydtn.

Galway Bay, about 5 ni

Eden, i

Eden,

i

Edpii. i

Edd.v"^ frecK, in Kentucky, joins
Kill I ill r;,l,|well CO.. nCiU- Ed.lyville.

Ed'<l,vst4»iie Rocks, a ree

and replaced by

lantern 130 ft.

Liberia

a post-office of Ingham co.
u, a post-dttice of Eden co.

. a post- villjiije and township of Erie

sliip of Lancaster

sliipof Fond du Lac c

im. W.S.W.of

Edd.yloni

Edd.yvill.

• nocsE.

300 m. W

E'den, ,,. [Ii.

wonlJ be .1,1)

of tlu JJMe,
,

[0
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Efl Inbnrjrli

1,(1 iiibur^li

I
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~\

1C3 exist
I

bes

',' II ""I
I «•" I II,

III llv r>r na h 8IIII it h I iil

III i» Iml. r „ I , ,, |,r„

One wbo t

fhtrtum — 1 ro d

M 11 t to elicit to 1 r lute from t

I art eJuc ig good from 11 —Pope

T 1 1 ( 1

ucl,
J ALt I Iraw

>' >" i I" I Btciniens.in<s ttio

c. 1 > tl <- cj In ler to tho

E <lii< ti\e,a Uniinpa tcniIonc\ todrnu out
I diictor n Oio»lo or tint wbiUi Ldiicts or draws

f r f rtl licits orixtracts
S ilMl tniiiiit, a (J/trf) riiit hue the pnnitj of

\ iii< li iro « Inch 1 unfiL!. the fl uds I > d >-

lit, the ]r piit> of swctten i

I
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tion of that people. D. 1307.— Whilst in tlie Roly Land,! first EiiBlish eoW coin was strmk Pi. ,.i <!1„.„„
Eleanor, the wife of this sovereign saved his life hy Riehn,o„d. June -'I, 1671. By h^' que', 1-hUiuckine tile DoisoD troni nwoimil which h*»rfl/*rtiruiirr/i.., I ,i ,i.» ^ m--.i: !.. •: . . .

h"^^" • "«"guckiog the poison from a wound which he received from ' (i;uij;ht. r ..'t Wi

EEL 851

I

E<lwar<lN, iu r^jrai. i> S.W. co. ; arm, nht. 1,400 i

I
/«.rrs, tiua.lalupe Itiver nml Klii Krh.

K4l wiir(l*il»iiru:. iu Mii/wriii. a t'o.t vjILilt of

^
" "" Cahokitt Creek, alt. 74 m. S. hy W.

I <I \\ :ir<l^l illo, ill /nrfinrm, ft P. 0. of Fli)y.l en.

anunr, «a.s the iMest son of Ed-
II looU. Iu la45 ho acconipnn
rion to Fi-ance, and displayed i

ttleofCrecy. In 136t) he j
'
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—A towHship of Greene co,

—A townnliip of Uendricks co.

Eel'-spear, n. A epearor sharp-pointed

uned lu taking eel8.

iron, a contracted form for Even, o. v.

Ken. the former plural Eyes, q. v. (Sometimes written

) bubble and I

—To destroy, as any njentat impression ; to wear away.
' Nor leagtb of time our gratitude c/oce."— Dn/den.

Effaoe'able. a. Tiiat may be effaced.

Eflai-e'mont.n A^tnf effacing; stateof being effaced.

EfTecl'. ". iLtr. -rhr/,,. irnmefficis. See the verb.J A

'«/«« Utnesubsiance

—tienenil intent of ;

;ing liquors, or any

effetus— e, ex, and fettis, a

II, I
,11, \ u,.^. offspring, from root /f, same as

I j I lu_:, h- bring forth; Gr.phau. See Fe-

\\ .. ii>d ur exhausted by bringing forth young:
, iMiig lost the power of production.— Worn

,«-a*i«»us, a. [Fr. efficace; Lat. efficax, ej0lcacis,

1,1 J//
, . >ee Effect.] Effectual; productive of ef-

:t« : "pruducing the effect intended ; having the power
e4]uate to tiie purpose intended ; powerful.

ica'ciously, adv. Effectually; in such manner as

the effect desired,

ii<«iieMN. ». Quality of 1

. Vi..,hcace; Sp. ^Jio

|[.<in l^t.ejfica:

icia; It. eJHcacia,

:.] Power to pro-

iutended : virtue;

flows out in the form of vapors ; the mir
which exhale from terre.<trial bodies. The 1

the singular and plural, is generally j

sivc odnrs or noxious gases, or such &s are injurious Ut

\A Hn\.. u lit I. iiMi/fftrus, a flowing.] Act
- -jflwx of matter,— Act of

I .-I'^n; flow: as, "the first

; I II .. -
i

1. li uimmd.)— Euiauating; as.

; effluviun

t, a. [Lat. efnxh'nn, fffodere, to dig

t-office of Monroe co.

.-irong; Lat. fortis. See
ML'th or power; strenuous

r; exertion;

II, n. [Fr.] {Crim. Law.) A breach made
by the use of force.

EfTrac'tor, n. {Crim. Law.) One who breaks through

;

one who commits a burglary.
EfTran'oliiftip. v. ". [L;it.Vj-. nut, and /ninWnV. q. T.]

, their ejjftcts

ii-;.'. i.r produce; producing
; effectual ; operatiwj ; ac-

iFect; powerfully; with real

With effect; efficaciously; thor-

EflTefiiii

• \ imaging.
. from fifingo— e, ex, nnd ./in^o,

Feign.] The imageor likeness

gradation of ;i - i ; .mj.iI. when he could not
br) pL-rsonallv .ij

i

, -ulji-cting his picture to

th«; fornialitii^

Ernn^hain. n, -. . v . :.ii i: ro.; area. abt. 480 sq.

m. Hivftrs. Sav;iiiri;ili and 0-.>echee rivers (which latter

separates the Stiite from S. Carolina), and Ehenezer
Creek. Surface, level ; soil, sandy, and not fertile. Cap.
Springfleld.

Efliiif^hain, in nUnms, a. S.'E.co.; area, abt. 500 sq. m.
Jtivers. Little Wabjxsh. Surface, level; soil, fertile.

JUin. Copper, iron, and lead. County-seat, Ewing-

—.\ post-village, cap. of Effingham co.

Eninsrtiain, in J<<i>ts'i.<. a P. nf At. his<.n co.

Eniiig-hani. in y' " ihn,,' \:,, ., |...-M.i\vii-liip .T

EHinsrhain Slalioii., m .v. rurouit
Marinii CO.

EIDa'tion, n. The act of breathing c

EITul'srently, n<lv. Wirh cfTuk-eiKN'.

EflTuse', v.a. [Lat. efusus, from effundn~~e
finulo, to pour. See Fdse.] To pour out, us a

{Zoiil.) Said of a shell, when its lips are separated
by a groove or channel.

E!:fra'sion, n. [Fr., from Lat. effusin.'] Act of pouring

Slope/u*io»oroQr

-A pouring out of words.
" Endless effusioiu of

-Act of pouriiitxi'ut or b.

iunof the Lat. exej/ip/i i^a(i'fl,for the

, for instance.
of Brazil, prov, of Para, on tbeTeffS,

iitps ft corruption of the oath "by

EITcni ii

Eiroiii ii

Eiri'iiiii

:iloum, and ruuder«d them depundeut uu
. f38.

\\8, (ai*fferd,) the npostio of Oreonlnnd,

eJTmli, A.-. Til. /

Erfprpiil. .<.
; 1.1,1
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w; tlio iill.u- 1 E'irotlnni, n. [Pr. fgnimt, fn.m Ijil. rg.., I] The |irnctln
251-8 Kniiliri. ol t*K» lr(H|iK-utlv lifting (lif wnni I : nii cxaf^Kt-nit'-tl luv
ini.ll miitliT. iir K.'ir, liMilini; t" s<lr-.'Xiiltiiti<iii ; ,llc..ninii-ii.l
M' un.l mill.-. ! K'trotlKl. II I ul„. ..>|..Mi ».„.! I v.tv '

!i ', and the oiiLTations and ideas of their own

i;-^.;is lie. or Eoois'TirAt, a. Belonging or relating to

thi-lr l.ciii-flc'nt

801
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He consitlprably extende*! its IniindariF'S. eTcn intoJ tween 1500 i

Asia; but. in ISJO.was itis|>..s^t-sscil ut" liis AsiutJc rt.ii Bhiifls of nn
quests. Tbe treaty of Uimluii, lu.wuvcr. in l.»»4i. ri«ii Thoy Jiro be

of tho Peruvian ITf-Ilotropo is known to

rverybixly. Tbi-ro uro 2y7 ^pfcivm In U Ki-nt-ru.

EliUfl,a Juti^e ul Uruv], ubu flvvt Kulau, king uf Mmib.
E. l.,unHl.l.i-.^iati.mi..rKa>t I...li-«,

of Arabi Pacbu and tlie Mthdi, or Kal-
and tlie LniElisb war have reduced hiiu.

—

<.'f'

Cairo (th.- ,:n> ), Alexandria, ^lez. Purt Rii-i.

in I- II w, -11 calculated to defy the toothof
I t!ie b;ii)d nf violence. The earliest specimens

u^ long as tke world lasts, are the Pyramids (7. v.)

monumental records known as obelisks (^.r.);

.'ertiiiii til'- efficiency they Iiad attained in this
II ) : - r ilp- temples of K;irnac, Edfou, Den-

M >!i Sambul, hewn out of the eolid
-

. ;irchitectural remains that still

! tlier ancient cities of Effypt. The
- .11 I'liM'iniLT-- of great solidity, but of simple

fectly flat. The doorways are
moulding, and surmonnted by i

great deptli. Fiyiiics nttiKiuil

ings were also painted. Tlie dwellings of the Eg\

ranged around acetitn.i mnrt jilautcl » itli tr^

-

having a fountain in Ih. r^ ntn TIj.-v m. p' -nm

l.i<U>r-duck,n. [Qw.atier.] (ZoGt.) 8m

r Prnniiirk. f'rniinK th»< boundarv-lln*
Mi- - -, Ti,. \ :.i,.| llolitti'in on llie 8.

1 i.ht ; Hind. hiuM.] Twice four;

I'ot Iktk. [hIon of.) Seo Badelmanded.
II. \ - ih(a^ and tyn^ ten] Ei(;ht and

I 11 units, as xvlil.

II 1110. . / .//<f*v*n, and last syllable of Jjit.

II 1 h, X
I i [ ;.ft- r tho seventeenth;

i
1 which anything is

. [Siix. eaJita-tig.] Eight times ten;

[Fr. ainC] An old legal word for

uiko/i, statue.] (Sculp.) An image;

.. by i. J\jp.aUj\ill;^W.

wn of Germany, Saxo-Weimar,
.»/./«»/ W.ollrn. coltun, and

. ;/. (Jint.) AnorderofplantR,alli>'

F\g. 918. — AVtNCE IX the ..Rt:AT H ML UF COLUMNS

form. Thf-y are built on a squRre ba-se. with four 1

gular aide--^, that nii''?t in a cuminon apex. Thc^
luppoaed to be ru^al mausoleums, and were buil"

Su;j
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ically at varions Welsh towns in
prizes are awarded for protiLJL-ucy in th
and for poems in that language, and

Ei'ther, a. orjwOTi. [S^x. (ngther; Ger.jeder: Pris.
eider, aider; Sane, itara, the other, generally.] Oi
another of any number

; one of two ; each ; every
ueparately considered.—conj. Or; as, eit/ter this or that,

Ejac^alate, v. a. [Lat. ^acidor, rjaculatus—e, fir,

jaculor, from jaculum, a dart, from Jacio, to throi
cast.] To utter briefly and suddenly, ae a short pTa
a cry, 4c.

£jacnla'tioii, n. [Fr., from L. Lat. tjaculatio.] The
uttering of a short, »udden expression, cry, or prayer.

Ejac'niatory, a. [¥r. ejaculatuire.] Suddenly diirted
out; uttereU in short sentences; as, ejaculatory prayer.

Eject', V. a. fLat. ejicio. ejectum— e, ex, and Jacio, tc

throw or cast.] To thrust out, as from a place enclosed
or confined. —To discharge; to evacuate.— To dismiss

) dispossess of laud or es-

; to reject ; to banish.

and Email.
in Missuu
guslifolia.

roundish-ovate cartilagii

, ic. E. an-
the Narrow-

ddle size 'from Eu-
cultivated for its

ful foha-e and fine

Else'is,n. {BoL) Same as

Elseocar'pas, n. [Gr.
data, on olive, and carpos,
fruit.J (Ji,^.) Ageuu, "

plums, orJ. Tiliacea.
MoIuLXa berries, which

utiyn

portion of the fruit ia

pulpy, but the under-
carp is hard, bony, and

Elseoden'dron, n. [Gr. ctata, olive-tree, and drndron.
tree.] (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Celastracea.

EIae'ollt«, n. [Fr. diolitht, from Gr. tlaion, olive-oil,

horse, ine.isnring penemllv a lilt

in length, and standing full tiv

The horns of the male are Ihitk

iinr.j than eight feet

U also found

• glide a«ay; to pass

SOI
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isles, lying at the it

ishiud of Klbii is V
var>'ing from 2^^

athoftheGulfofPioml.in ThojEl'bridgre, i

viilih 10 m. S.E. of
T t( Einbridse, i

Kl'bridipe, in An
^

;
uf Oiioiid«t;a CO.,

Alhany. Manuf.

iitlis lifter, Fcl.rujiry ElbnraB, (c7-*oor.-'.) tlio

11. i, and, landing in l.s,5-J6 feet above the If
: final career known El'caja, n. {lint.) See
Elba was a place uf ElCf^oaiiN. -i EU-e*

lis, and famed then, I tMt!..,v.T- .t KK 'i -t-

post-TJllnpo of EilRar en.

II township of Ocvana \

a po8t-^

'iirson riverm. ^t/r/acf.inonntixlnonfi, behiR
the Sierra Nevada anil Siiuwy Knii^e <>f

oi7, in eoiuo parls fertile, jl/in. Ool>l,

iibaBttT, and iihite. (buNfy-fnuni, Placur-
and towntihlpl ville.

of the city of.—A post-Tillage of El Dorado co., about 8 m. S.W. of
t goods, paiU, chairs, lumber,' PlHcorvillo.

El Dora'do, in Illinois, a townithip of McDonongli
highottt peak of tho Caucasus,

I poBt-villnjie of Sal

El'bu. in Ilhm»., -.1 i....t-office of Gallatin c

— A township uf Kiiux CO. I
I

El'ba, ill Vich., a township of Gratiot co. Kl - :

—A t-iwiiship of Liipeer co.
|

.\

El'bii. ill .(/(/iHMoto.a post-village and township of VTi

noii;ico.,oa the Minneskii Iiiver,abt. 20 m. W. by N.oi K.lrli
Wii.on;i.

El'ba, in X-w Tork, a vilhige of Essex co.,abt. 25 m. AV. i

by \. ut Elizabethtown.
I

i

—A pi>.-'t-vilLi>;e and township of Genesee co., abt. 6 m. N. I

nf lUtuvi .. r ^

Elba, in Wisconsin, a thriving township of Dodge M .»

CO. r.l.U-

Elbe, (e?A,) a river of Germany, rising amid the moun- I. .1.

tiiins called the Riesengebirge, between Silesia and Bo- i,

henii:i, and, after a winding course of 5nO miles, falling: i

into the Gorman Ocean abt. 70 in. h.-l,.\v H.unbiirc. At i

, the comparative degree of ^. - /

-iL-iii; pn-.rtlinc: in tho date i

oldt

I V
:
..- of Preble CO.. Ebt

.y.'<-/,o.*. .1 jM.-i ..fflcfof Itlatrco.

f>;i*i>i, u putit-tuwnship ul Fund du

. a villngo of Jacksun co., abt. 8m.

ulT.-n

manufacturing
s ribbons, for

Kurope. Pop.J

dyeing of Turkey-red. i*c/»., Is7'.;. >iu..

toun of Khcnish Prussia, noted for i

which it is the most importaut mart in

1876, 86,o(M.

El'bert, in Georgia, aq E.N.B. co. ; area, about 5U sq.

ra. Rivers. Broad and Savannah rivers (which latter
separates it from 3. Caroliua), and Beaverdam, Coldwa-
ter, and Cedar creeks. Surface, hilly; soil, generally
fertile. Cap. Elbert^n.

Efberton, in 'rVi'-,'7"<.apo3t-village, cap. of Elbert co.,

Elboiif, c'rMrif'i' .i' to

El'hiii-.

El bin:..

a.
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applied ' party . gbte.

said that the doctrine coDHtitutes a rule of law as well
as in equity, but that, in consequence of the forms of
proceeding at law, a party cannot be put to elect. Kvery
act f»f election presupposes a plurality of gifts or rights,
with a right to the party to elect any one of them.
Though, as a general rule, a person is nut allowed tv

sue in equity and at law for the same thing, but is

obliged to elect in which court he will proceed, yet
there is an exception in the caae of a mortgagee, who
may proceed both iu equity and at law at the same tiuic.

(Thml. ) E. " is a purpose of God referring to certain

of the fallen and sinful race ofand defiii

. Christ, an

trico; It. elettrico, from Or. electron, amber.] Pertaining
to electricity; containing electricity, or capable of ex-
hibiting it; derived from, or produced by. electricity.

Electric clock. See HoROi.OGY,p.l236; Elec. TiME,p.921.
Electric light. See p. 921, and Illumination.
Electric eel. See Eel.
Electrical mac/iine. See ELECTEitiii, .uri p vj;;.

Elec'tric,n.(P/(y5.)AHubstance%Mii ;

Elec'Uvely
to another.

EIoc

iG.r
th- a.,.

ingln-^

n. [L. Lat.; Fr.

r securiug the election of

ho is active in promoting

)m L. Lat, electiitis.] De-
I or passing by elec

. choice or right of cboos-

•s the order of preference,
3 combine; thus, if nitric
of lime and magnesia, it

I Athens, and in

i

I
liy nil the people,

I, It 1^ I iiiui- an aristocracy

ice; with preference of one

^lecteur,] One who electa,

Eloc'tricaliies*!). n. Quality of being electriciil.

£lectri'cian. n. A person who studies or is versed
in the science of electricity.

£iect.ric'ity, n. [Fr. >'hctricit/ ; Sp. elertricidud ; It

nhing to leai

lectrical phi;

5. i

:ii I

flint lnrlle.l lior limlluT Orof
rovnritcc lili fiithor'n ili-iitli, hv
ulnnling lilfi molliiT, Cl.vtKini

Elcc'lrcnm
TiKI WlfK OI

Elec'trlc.

\
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thp electric force. If an electrified pith ball, sus-| Power; ElBCTlKvri

pended by a thread, be touched by an electric,— LlulITMNtf-CONDl< i

:i stick of dry soiiling-wax, for iustiiiice,— ita attrac-i Atmofpfteric /.'.. i

Jcc'tro-ilynnni'Icnl, o.

.
/>/. [Qr. eirktron, ntiii dyna-

!
mired °b" If' it be l-'u

will iiHt t;ike place through ai

el>-i_-tri,-<it .v/xir/j itself presents

transit nl" the electriciil furt-L' I

couductirij; bodies of Ki'<'-if !"
altogether inappreci^iliL- i .

vation. An clectrifi.a I. i x

'in)f charged with it; tliat

<'f electrifying, or Btflte of

Elci-tro-^ildiilK. ». See Ei.

epartment of the Bcielice v

ml lm,m. II iliBC.nnir.l

erwjtli ;i 1 in;, h: : ;
, -I iiiy; of an Rnlalgiim of Kl .<' 1

1'

•rrury h ;. I i m >,' ii " itli a little grease.miiy I'.i.'c'lr

ii.-eil' "I- ill lii- .1-' n -11' h a rubber a soft dry .-.llv ,ui

k h-iiidkeicUui iii.i\ Lj .. Luploved. For external ex- Kloclr'
riincntjition, however. :md to exhibit the mechnnical, lor ,1. t

minous, and Imiting effects of the electrical discharge, tile m
! require the electrical machine. The first idea of such tliroii-

machine originated with the celelimted Otto fJuencke

I

nnd »'
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tion of water by the vnltiic current was firet obser^-ed
by Nichulsuii and Carlisle, and the discovery caused a
great seusatiuD in the scientific world. The resea
of D.ivy un the chemical effects of the voltaic curreut

This
I regarded i

imced ill 18U", proved
that the voltaic pile was an lustruoient
portauce in chemical investigations. To Davy's great
pupil and successor, Faraday, the world is indebted lor
the elucidation of beautiful phenomena attending on £.
He inferred that the effects of chemical decompositiuu

' thb imp

the ga^ - V

ing BU.-li .:, f , ,

^

given fif..: , ,r

lyles. K..1 iii-i i!,.'... II,,. -.

,

iodide uf puUisaium and 139
|

can be effected by the eloci

trie macliini», hitt only on n

of Electro-

round it. Bai> ,

rii.v d.:::sir;;;iiirii!!;'!lSSS
,:!;;?r/;!^;^::v;

i
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. 1 yi.lul» ..I liullilmle
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niuu.l. Sliirch H, 1603; her health and spirits ii

never recovered the shock they received by the <

tioii uf Essex, two yearu previously.

Eliz'abetb. Phiuppise Mauie Heu:ne, coini

I lunnlyin

iiJing Willi

lid Charles

abelh, or Ellzabettatown, in mitrois, a post-

i|.'e, C!ip. of Hiirdiii cc, ou the Ohio Kiver, abt. 219

>.S.E. of Springfield.

abeth, in ludiaim, a post-village of Harrison co.,

VI 111. S.E. of Coydoii.

ab<'lh."i Kliziibettatonn, in N. Carolina,^
-MlL.^r, .;,|, .,1 liladeu CO., ou the Cape Fear Biver,

alx-lli. I i city, cap. of Union co.,

ewark, and 15 m. W.S.W. ofNew
\ the cap. and priucipal town of
ins many handsome and suhstaii-

aboiit 16 m. S.E. of

Tirgi,

.3U0m.

[:i!yal><'lli nil. ». Pertainingto Queen Elizabeth, or
[ , [ ,,-, i:. j:ii:ulMthun pouts.

riw- ;,!nj!i i U^ . iii X. Carolina, a post-town, cap.

I
Ii ilie Pasquotank River, about 215

! , I
, I : _ ! I ; pop. about 2.000.—On Fob. 10,

]-< 1 \\.,- ,:i I I. 1 I >y a National fleet of 7 steamers
anil a scl ler je.l l>y commander S. C. Rowan. After

I a severe action of lets th.an half an hour, the fort defend-

ing the town was evacuated, the town itself captured,

j
and the Confederate vessels burned in the harbor.

Kliz'nbeth City, in Virginia, a S.E. co., bordering
I, rii ,|,.,ike Bay; area, about 50 sq. m. Itifers.

V. < l;. r :ind Hampton Roads. It was one of the 8
11 .s into which Virginia was divided in 16.34.

Ivul; soil, fertile. County-town, Uainp-

tweeu Uuzzju'd's Bay

, III j»ucu/(u, a post-village of Bar-
inolouiew CO , RUI. 7 m. S.E. of Columbus.
-A village of Jackson CO., ou White River, abt. 65 m. 8.

Eli P. 0. of Anderson Co.

Kentucky, a post-villitpe. cup. of
" S. by W. of

Eliz'abetlitown.
Creek, .

Louisville.

Eliz'abethtown. in N. Carolina, a post-village, cap.
of Bladen co., on Cape Fear River, about 50 m. above
M'ilniington.

Eliz'abettatown. in Neio Urxico, a P. O. of Taos co.

Eliz'abetlltOWIl, in New York, a post-village and
township, cap. of Essex co., on Boquet Kiver, abt. 1::5

m. N. of Albany.
Eliz'abeltalowil,in 07iio, a village of Guernsey co.,

abt. 35 m. E.N.E. of Zanesville.

—A village of Hamilton co.,Bbt. 18 ni. W. of Cincinnati.
—A village of Licking co.

Eliz'abellltown, in Pennsyh^ania, a po.Qt-lK>ro_ugli •

19 Qiles S.E. of Harris-

Eliz'abethtown. in nrginia. See Giiave Creek.
EIiz'abPtll\jllP,in Kmtucky,a P. O. of Pendleton co.

Eliz'nbotliville, in Pennsylvania, a post-oflice of

ElEZ'abetopol.atown of Russian Trans-Caucasia, Lat
40° 42' N.. l.uij. 4li° 20' %.;j>op. 15,000.

Eli'zavillr. in lifU^na. a post-village of Boone co..

Eli'zavillc. »t-village of Fleming co.,

lost-village of Columbia

I /owj«, a township c

—A township of Delaware CO.

Elk, in Michigan, a post-office of Saginaw co.

—A township of ^nilac co.

Elk, in 0/(10, a township of Noble co.

—A post-township of Vinton co.

Elk, ill rennsylvania, a N.W. central co.; orm. al

800 sq. m. kivtrs. Clarion Kiver, and the Bennets hi

Driltwood branches of Sinnenialioniug Creek. Sur/ai
uneven, and in the S. part mountainous, the most el

vated part of which is Elk Mountain, whence the imii

of the county. Soil, generally ferUle. Cap. Ridgewii
Ihp. (18KU; V2,>m.

—A township of Chester co.

—A township of Clarion co.

— A township of Warren co.

Elk, in >r. Vii-ginia, a post-office of Pocahontas co.

Elk, in Wisconsin, a village of Crawford Co.

El Uad'er, iu Iowa, a pust-A illage of Clavton Co., i

the Turkey River, abt. 90 m. N. of Iowa City.

Elk t'amp, in Oili/omia, a village of Klainalh i

iil.t. 40 ni. S.W. of Orleans Bar.
1 I'Inttn Trrritortt, a post-village of Ne
U.S. Fork of Clearwater River, abl. 14'

was extremely superstitious, and
ler devotions with rigorous exactness, lu
lined Austria and France against Prussia.

Elk Creek, in It

from Washington co.

Elk Creek, in loii-a, a thriving

Elk CrooU. in

r. about 11

the Muscatatuck Kiver

nship of Jasper

I.o»t-vill., cap. of Shirley co.

a |.i»it-«fflce of Spencer co.

'11(1, a post-township of Eri«

1 ].MS( i.Oi.e of (Ira.vson co.

Otrnia. a poi^l-Tillago of Sacnune
t Siicntnieiito.

nois. a post-township of Cook •

vnslilp of Lnfnyotle

.,.lOiu.l»; Lat. 260 2»'N.,

lllinint, Ik thriving lo

.3tf>40'K.

of LflgMl

Elk'hart.or Klkiiart Citt. in Winou, n mMt-Tlllag*

of l.oiniii CO.. nbl. I- ni. N.N.K. of Spriniilleia.

'siTo

ofSprln,

Elk'hart, In Imliana, a N. co., iKinlerliiK «•• .•>;imi>—,,
°- • "

'•.IWiHri

Mli

i
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a vjllago of Diini

17 m. S K. of Muiiu
.ni.i.ul'. O.ofClK-.

.'Iiiirl. ill A'loa, a post-village of Pulk co.

/liart. Ill ^y^scnttsmy a village uf Sbybo^'gan co.,

t. IJ 111. S.U-. ofSlifboygiin.

L'liart Uiver, iu liiiliana. rises in Noble Co., ami
wing ^'.^V., enters the St. Josepb in Elkhart co.

iijjth abt. 100 ui.

/born, iu California^ a township of San Joaquin

'horn, in Illinois, a thri%'inj; township of Brown

F.lk'iiorn City, in Xehraska, a post-vill. of Dongla
.1... on thf Elkhorn River, abt. 25 ni. W.N.W. of Oiiuili

Citv.

Elkhorn River, in A", ..,',.• ,,., m... i:, 1-,h.ii,. .,.

Elkhorn River, in .'

ll.'.utbis "is.. ..nt.Ts'th..

Eiu'l-iike. iiVr.i,'.,..;/':

Elk land, in -l/irt.y..n.

iilil. 4U m. E. of lia.v Cit.i

Elk'Iand, in Pennsi/lv

-,„. a i,....i.w;,.,t., t.ii.. of Schley
; ..fCuliiiiiius.

I'l't.} An acrid resin obtained from

I West Virginia, a post-village of
111. E. of Parkuniburg.
1 Wiscomin, a township of Grant
Dubuijue.

lilt CO., ou i'latto Uivcr, about? ni.

iltiirKli Centre, in New Tork, a post-oIBc

-.\ post-village and township of Tioga co., abt. 16 ni. X.
of W'eltsboiou^h.
-- - - -i, a village of Pike CO., abt. 82 m.

, -t-township of Somer-

,;li_'e of McDonald CO.,

Elk l.iik

ElklJ. 1..

Elk 11 ills.

Elk nitiiii

Imst-village of Ulstf)

village of Harris co..

1 Citv

Elk Poini

Elk ivirt.

Elk Riipii

Elk River, in Indiana, a township of Allen co.

Elk River, in Iowa, a post-village and township c

Cluituu county, about 40 miles N.K.E. of Dave

Elk Riv . in Minnesota, a post-village and township,
ini-ne CO., on Elk River.

KIM River, ill .l/^,s>rt«riand Indian Terri-

Inr:,. rW-< ill M.Iiun.il.l ,,- iftli.. former state, and flow-

ill^' .< W.. .-lit r- till- N'M>li , Kiv.T in Indian Territory.

Elk River.iii /. -/.< /(. •«. i md .Ifm-ytand, formed by
the Kij. unci LiUle Elk . ^e.k^, wliich rise in Chester Co.

of the former St:ae, and unite in Cecil co., Maryland.
Flowing S.W., it enters the Chesapeake Bay about 8 m.
S.E. of Havre-de-Grace.

Elk River, in Tenntsseje and Alahanm. rises on the
N'.W. slope of the Cumberl.iii.l MoiinMiiis in Oruii.iv c...

of the f'.nii-r St.il,-, :n,.| ll .«;:,^ .- U- ,M., Al.ii.iin..,

etiLTH th- T-nn l\ : i
I

Elk River, n, w r,, ... ......

Elk River Station, in JliMiesola, a post-office of

Sliei-hiirne co.

Elk Run, in Ohio, a township of Columbiana coun-

Eluttsville,
county, about'

}'r»r/.-, a township of Chautauqua c

I -Vewj rork, a post-village and tow
.uigUB couiity, on the Great Valit

utiles W. of the city and capital i

Imately the «hapo of tlio planetary orbits. It Is a curve
of tlio Kecond order, and is a conic Bection, formed by
cutlinKarighlcouu by a plane passing obliquely through

plane ptusing through it at right angles to ita axis is a

El li|a>' Ui*«>r. in Georgia, rises in Gilmer
ent.'i-'lli.' Coih.iwiitlee at the village of Ellijay

El'lin^ton. in ronnediciif, a post-i
"

sliip of Tolland cuu

El'liil^^toil, in Illinois, a township of Adams

iO miles N.E. of Hart-

ffire of Hancock co.

..131-township of Tu
•:, miles N. of the city of

>ost-village and township

l>ost-twp. of Chautauqua

1 Pennst/lvania, a post-ofBce of Tioga co.

I Missouri, a villag- of Pike co.

Elk'to'il. iiilllinois, a post-village of Crawford co.,_a

1 :ii 111. ^.£. of Springfield.

Elklon. in Kentucky, a post-village, cap. of Todd i

El'linicwood'H Corners, in J/atfur, a post-offlce of

York CO.

El'Ilot. in Maine, a post-village and township of York

Elktoii. i

Elkiluii. 1

Elktoii.i

Elkton. I

Elktoii'. i

. a village of Carlton co., about 40

ii'liast-village of Hickory co., abt.

ipost-villageof Fill-

, a P. O. of Perry co.

Pig. 932.

circle. If the plane cuts the cone in a direction parallel

to it-s purfare. the cnliic scetinn so formed is n ptirabola ;

blu '
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; tlie persona of the Trinity, associated with their religious belief, for they held that

the suul, after completing its cycle of separate existences

of several thousand years, again returned to the body,

and if tliat were found decaye«l or wasted, it transmi-

t:nil^-il. Tii'- iiiventionof the art was ascribed to Anubis,
I:, II - I < •ins. who first performed this office to his
'

'

I ;ill deceast-d persons were supposed to be
;i( the model of Osiris. The process of £.

ting tree from slavery, servitude, suhjeclion, or depend-
ence; deliverance from bondage, slavery, or from civil,

or any other restraint; liberation; freedom; release;

(Law.) By the ancient Roman law. the son stood in

law, the t*on might be freed from this relation by being
three limes sold (nuincipatus) by the father. Hence the
enfranchisement uf the sun derived fruin this unriiutiy

the n&ino o( emancipalion. In • m- f (iiu ,
x.ui u-

modes of emiincipalion. both t 1 I :!
i

- '

recognized by the Roman juEi-i I i
.

i >

countries lul'tuwiug that la^\. u '
, ,, :. i

p.— To hinder from being prosecuted
entrance of ships.

VT.tmhannor, tvm h'lrk ; It. im-
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Embroil ment,

Fiiibrittli el
tiiibr<i Ml
LinbriK

L State of coDtention perplexity

(. \Lr with bronze
1 in I brotbcl — Doyint

1 III t 9 All e n tic
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aoi

a It WAS also f

f I

1^ I I

itterecl joints and cities to embrace the whole circle: he mii-

irbuiiitfi iiB litiiL bft\e recourbe to htlph — to buoks in ^^ I

I tioii of tbo mi<is get what inform itioii bt wants in Ji niinin.

I hmfitone liie easilj nccesfible form and to fiinii-l. tin- i

I u II i!\ t nil i ( t iiu E ''ee DiDEiiOT p 767; Alemukrt. \

I lie ^ < lopodian, a Relating (<• hu et

I the whole circle of learuiiig.

S I I clic liiicyelopedieal

mi 1 g ;

I
Tl\v^ St a [Cr m j\6 l-y t the 1 Indder n bnp

I
If k o MIJ T n 1 e na o v I

I- iio> sf od a. In lo8 d n a big bludd r or vu. cl

niferous, being alm„M i, n,.. u .,

ns.

nit'ic, Encrlnit'ical, a llehiti
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a marrinK^portlon. dowry, f™m G'- *'*V"'\ ^,
SiTC-l

To luniish «itl. a dowiT or inun i.M:<-portlon ; to Boltlo

l\v r.Mi- t...,tllf "II 11^ 11 iK-nimmml provision ;
to

'r
,

> ;, , . ,., ,,1 tm,.!..riiropiTty.— Toi'iiiicli

< \ .1 . .V, 1. ,,,> ,111 iiiuUly.or fucultj-.— To 111

,,,,.,,,,.,: 11 . I uorsi'tlliMlon; flinii^li' 1

dtim.

Elil.M

II no«t-to»n»lilp of lliiiiii-

S. nf BlLKin.
1. n |lll^t-viIInge of lliilit.ix

pyrmanoni.

of enduring <

.
erectly; in i

rit. E. nutans,

. ly white, is tlie

Entlopli'yUoas. or EyDWHTi.'LOCS,

within, an.l phyllon. leaf.) [But.) Applie

leavo-i of Mon jcotyleilons, from their ben

a sheath, while those of exngeiis are not

EnAopleu'ra. n. (Gr. e,ulvi w.tliin, iir

tlie siile, tlie minlbraii' tli it line, llie ai

has to rupture t hi- II

within the mother i

Endortai'zal, or 1

helon|<in;i: to tlie lU'

Endorse'. ' > ^

Endoslt<'l'<'toii.
adryhoh l

Endosini>iii .1 -i

lueivsun-.l /',
' •

force of til rlosiii

Endosmuuiet ri

En'dosmose, or

Energct

Eners"<

efiectjlo

moving.
icnlly.

Ert'ilKstx"
< B-J 1 Til.

Kiuli.*].

r,i'i'<i(.st.i

Denoting that the

,
«ithin.and.«(mM,i

:il)le i
ijuwerlul; tffieaeiuus ; i'o

idii. With energy and effect;

ith energy or force;

producing an effect,

eiigth or force to

;

l' 1 itel'v'"l.eliiw the part Called the foiat

EuiioW, V. a. [E,,. and Fr. d<noer, from Lat do.

,t of a Eiifei- l>lii>S' P-

ii./l<s,lEnl'eolf, v.a. [Ei

viyorons powe
or force prodn

OLii , Liifi/ibled; deprived of

iriving of strength, force, or

"rvntiov.'] Act of enervating

ing weakened.
_

('.) [Fr] Inthefamily-circli

lie who, or that which, eiileei.ii

a. Weakening; debilitating;

:,and L.I^t./,<./<irt, to confer a

I fixed; embarked;

,(rc/i.) Colnmns »t-

iif them is concealed;

half from the wall,

itness; with attacb-

82:
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1 \ .^.i-iiig, orofpawD-
.. > . ht; obligation by

!! , r , Mip > 1 ruiitract; promise;

uttention; avocation; occupation;

r fleets; battle; fight;(Mil.) The conflict of armies
contest; a general action.

£nga^'er, n. One who engages.

EiijS^ajjT'in^, p. a. Winning; attractive; tending U
(Iniw the atU'iition or the affections; pleasing.

En^a^'inj^lv. ada, Tna manner to win the affections

En^a'iio. 'T PiGMvTvN. islan<l of the Malay Archipel

island nf I, ,/..,, .,, : i n I'liilippines, J>at. la" Jir «.,

Lun. 122*^ 20' E.— Alsn, tin/ most E. cape of liayti, Lat.

18P35'N., Lou. (Jtj'^ 2U' \V.

Enerar'land, v. a. To encircle with a garland; to en-

wrealhe.
Ensar'riNoii, r. n. Tn .k-f.-n.I-nrTTotect by a garrison.

£n%ellvill4'. Ill n' ' )-.'.,,, ^ .-i-Mlhi-euf Schoharie

CO., a!>t. t" I
'A' * \"

. .

En'S4'n. I
' ! 1

1

'instance, where

L village Hi.a pari.h ufUruzil.f
jt. 140 m. N.W. of Ilio Janeiro

;

the shafts ii

Engli.-i-

Bn';piii(

{Mtch.)

groun

Ensi'.i
of ma

uf aiffLTL-iit

t by the help

.a, ;t!l Luuie under bis rare: and. in addi-

has to snperintend the coustruction of
machinery of mines and coal-pits, to in-

' the miners in their ascent and descent,

ecure proper and thorough ventilation in all

the mine. Another great branch of C. E. is

ufacture of massive machinery, such as pumps,
pre.^ses, looms, and steam-engines

of all descriptions, whether they be locomotives, or for

vessels, or for s.-ttin'i iii;ichiiiery in m-.ti'.n. In short,

the civil engiiK-T ^. K- 1 ,i.i .p: ili- up li.HiirnI powers,
and their aiiph f ' . i, -

, ; -urh forms
and combiu;iM : i . m .

i h means of

saving the t-\|' .
! ; , nil strength

BuckiDgbam UsdU lor Monnioal
(or Buckai, SoutbamptOD),Norrolk,

Chester. Hertford (or
Cornwall, HerU).
Camberlaod, HuDtiQgdon,

tinct callings. Thus.

yoiid the con-im
the convpyan.i' <<

though we may <

neer of whom nieiuiuni

chanical powers, yet t}\<.

pccially tho Egyptians,

a cumparativi-ly minute scale, they
marketl with all the agreeable interchange which o^n-
Etitutes picturesque beauty. In some parts, plnius.

rlotherl in the richest verdure. M'»tere<l by copious

ve«eU.jettl<*«.mni, , ,

tion.— CYmV A'.,a-ii. ,
>

roiidfl and grvat liighwa
all the vi.MTS .K-ronii

gat.-«, rulv.-rt^. and hn
breakwaters and li jiii i

quiring great Htr«-ri^ <

of their luaaonrv . i

I ' I 1 I ^ -'inferred by the polytechnic
i ^ II in its graduates.

Eii'ifinvry. » Tli-' iirt of mnnaging engines ; engines
generally; artillery; any device or contrivauco; arti-

fice.— WorceMrr.

"Till- Wftutlful eTi]7fn«ryof Rome." — 5Aerw(on«.

i:ii-ir<l . .-,.,. fKn. andffirrf. q. v.] To gird round; to

I null 'li< . I To surround na with a girdle; to on-

I ..::iri . " I
!,' m, .-M; girt; smart.

liiui^<o|M. I, /./.'/^ near, and «cop«a, to seo.] A

a ii;: l:tiiil. I

I
pidouB. wealthy, and Important

nttniuing an •

level of the
ricfiig to a he
to the W. of t

the Peak, in North l>erU>ihin%

l.SOO. The Cambrian group lie*

lino, bcIuR iiopnmtod fVom It by
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ThP plpvationsl

l' tho iutlDO-

hiElily importnnl mnimor !>>• Ilio hl«lory ..f tli.> fciiRlnh

i.«.nl.-. .t:ni«.ir Kr>at llliTiry iirui!r.«s ll..^<• «l»ii>»

li-i'ii loimd t.i»mcu.-a tli<»»< iwrloOn of llii- iiuli.ui » his-

tory ,-lii.nut.ri/....l l.y linl...rtint Forhil H,:ii,t-.'. 1.11J

IM.ri".U: 1 1

1
2. Tlu.t .M

En;;latul. ^ChurcU ol.;

pilCuubch.

I'RUTSSTAST EPISCO-

Iteratnre.^ T.mi-

Z I

,„ uf Lajimio.1 3 lii

53, appears the m
.f the tongue of

,,t tlie infinitives w

,u,l what with the iin

;il Latin in which tl.'

Ill tlieir Paternosters. \^

,..ir mnther-tnnmie, tin-;

Tho .Saxon Chronicle, 1
lie En-li-ih literature is n;

825
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fiom th
solely d

l:,llStlllKllt I.. nulKMiliisevLrp
iili.morQiKcii I'll:

inil Spi i>=tr and
niid Jiriiuy Ta^loi

u luortli, and man
to adopt tlio lin^
of greittiknt&an

In^lisll

Lngllitll, n pi [i

of Kn

from Lnijles AnglesEnghsc
pic of Lnglind

iL i aij,uige ot Lnpl^nd
III 1 ite into Ln^ll^l) to inglictre

< litre, lu Imimylrania u post-offico of

1.^.1 II.i

I -.LI Il.irbor. II

the Des Momea

thpS

1 inlf t of the Pftcil^c Ocean

the UcU Cedar Rntr id

1 iB^llsli *» CriH

EiiKliohtown. I iKnuJerfey a post^Mllagc of Mon-
N W of iKehold

1 1 1 nder gloonn
llnutu ] Totnalloxvup to fill

,

1 tugorgfr'] To devour to ewal

Mljlllr

Lyiidxav

rKrniiiniiir«iiil iwrUhi Laniimarkt nf tng I il liy NIcolo (K ^ 1I>))J) £11(1 1 Ku>l hiivo prectiiKKl

Inilinl nil Iho

Kteol ropper, or
pnifliire the illl>

iliiK tool The
\\\f In linji-rpHer

eir knowledm
n>tl r the



EN Gil

\f'.r early period of tli ir

thi-'ni ever discoveretl Iti^
i

pressioiis from incised I'lati -

It Wiia about 500 ILC. th:.t .

13 siiidto hsvo produced a in

world that were known t" r

graven on ft plalo of I'M-

protobly fillod in with :i •

the whole present. ,1 :in ;.!!

the "irf'o-W'jrli ul n.. M. i .

the early en.:n,-l, 1
.

i. -

NlELLO.I Tllr li

in^.a ,.n plat. -"I
.

EN LI

iiijr, or ovorwhelmln;;

• llmt vrhich,

i: N N E

To iniiminnlc

. v.] To en»cr on n \M :

, i-nUTinK Iho niMiR' of i"

IV ciiuw ; to viu|>lo> ill «ii-

tMOx'.c*i,a.[Fr.r„A

Liid harififitua. I^"-'

in music that prote

I.iilisI Intr. Act of entering

I'liliHl'ment, n. Act of enllslinE; Tolunlary enKiigo-

'ment to Berve HI n soldier ureailor: volnulary curol-

Uiinciivuiitulic'tlrnl.

EniieiMtonlalie'dron,

Covered with moss.

l,"ninc.] (.Zoiil.) The ninth

n. [tir. mnmJ:i»ita, ninety,

Tiiat hint nilK-ty sides.

n. A solid which has ninety

ards hardened when ,
I

effected. The tools
I

•^^i^Jir^^Jr^Hi'ilm
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'iir und Rehgion

mnt> of Clire. Ir

LiniLriLk It Is ui

En'niAoor'thy,

-< pniK ipil biiiMinf^sfl

(k-' liruii-tiill,iiihtiii

n f iini(le<l by Ch t
'

the kiDKilom V
tislini; There i>

Ennisti

. am KiMMl

f CO ElMHl I

hL Jt ui&h peujtlL

Mr i\ ishiiKiit u Stitt of r-c-tasj, or of bting car-
I ur ikli^ht

1 <-i^iti i^ter,) I a [Ir «irtf/i«(er] To

III .< Ii I uricKtr— rn, ami nchf^ rirb ] To
lirih, II n « ulin (npiikiit tu E> ippis \Mth dbtiu<lant
ju i.^-ioii-, tuftUi>i)I\ With aii\tl iitt; epKiidiii or oiriH
niLiitdl, tu aduru \Mtb ull^e^IlliUUa eiubLllisbmeiitA ur

Tu bture with iiitelltctiml kuuwIedgCf as, to ennch the

make productive or fruitful , as, manure

, {John 1

It or tcu

; Bureau

Id)

Chre, Munstor

of Lanark,

[;o of llunt-

k CO , about 7 .

tgo of lleard c

Eeiim II. ( \ I it ennnmta'i from

oi.l 1 „ ill 11 i wrung, irrtgulti,

criiuc fligitious ^lUanj, utrociousuesi , excessive dy-
gitL of crime or guilt

Enor'nioiis, <-r flat nirrmif— r rr •xn^ vrrmn i

Enricb'or, n ]

Eiiricb uu>nt.

Kiiriiu

Enriqnc'tR.
Mllagt. of S.tnl

m from 1

Ellrock'ment.

A ho, or thit \tliich, (Mirichcs

1 I I II into lonpitudinil i

'Ihorc 1

e , to clothe , to

A qiiantitv of loose e

with a

means foot-fbiintinn,

into "Fullers foun
clothes there with

i tlio rank of i

' 3cth, and the father of Cainan, wiid
of tho wuild 23o Moses 6a\s, 'Thit

t ) r ill nn the inme of the F ord " that

Sebemiah, but by tho

post village of

o/i «;wid nnq

-That in '

I regintt.1 , a wrilttn rw-onl

> the loot, to fiutcu flrmi

choMDII pC4lplc lllMKfl. /; HpJMMIH llH t

wHiInK, nrlthmotlc, nfitrunQm>, &.\ , im
havu nileil KH) Imokii with thu rc\iliiti

ct<hfl, the nuniber3iX)lHir>fcob\iniiHl> «

nnmlier of yiun during wIiIlIi he \» eani
with (lod

E, Honk
of the Old •!

iMwed, liowKTur, to huvo lii>< i

IlMhment of ChrlMtlniiity. fr

that iir« mndn In It to pawtiii.

and It i« proliiible that the *

niKl tb« l-thl.i

ugh ,— fo^merl^

Tho old form

or 8CJiU>ti t

iirlylnronk an,** no leisure hmiI to affix i— Kttat^t KliNOnin', r a To
I mptnrt See XKkvtx rf ] To Ennoer, r o To
ipbiwurr l<Mli<ll|{hl bt \ond IbU tntitlier, nn. i

En'hAlC, a {Hot) BuLTUig sword-altapcd Kavc«, ensl

iNOnlc'< r a To invest with scalis . to p^c the fonu

p, {rn-tlfil'ifiii) V a \Kn and tchnfui*,
U r in n aclicdule. a«, to ntschniulf nccunnin
{fn-*kons',)r a [Ariaiid tom/v S(>pSconcb]
flh(Iter,As with a aconco or fort , ttipnttecl.

to m-cnre or hide
-I » In Htrnre one'R Rolf In a fusliieM or furtifliatlon

,

to tak( Hheltir behind •omethlng
I will emannra mc twhlod tb* arrm* — Skaks

[Krtt and sral, q v ] Tu imprvM with a

Tot

illllht. lu tlirt>w|nt<

> iiiiH innti

tu nil with rap

WW nn CO tnclme i>y a •nam
lone the oxw or b^ wwilig I

I nufflrtt hawk
(I (Artir) ft»o KvrtixTK
Wn,, I^rlAlltI.. p.,ri..

^ I whole. IT c«illi<cll%<l>,

SL'S

it* Itiirrnic^u', u ^lllaK*- and baj
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tlie Argentine Republic, i

KivL-i, abt. 30 in. S.K. ui Ui

Enshrine', r. a. (A'«,aii<:

timry of the Piatt

.v.] To enclose ill n

ishrond', r. a. \En nnd s?irnud.] To cover with a

i!iif'erons, a.
'
[Fr. m^z/erc] Bearing a Bwonl.

I'siforni, u. [Lat. ensis, a eword, and/orm<(. loim.]

laving tlie lorm of a sworil; as, an ensi/arm leaf.

I'sigrn, n. [b'r. eitS'-iynr ; hut. imiffjte— 1», and si>-

um, a mark.] A distingnisliiug sign ; a mark or bad^t-

tie initialed In; tu be au ingredient; to lorm i

eradonogr'raphy, ti. fOr.rti/mi, tl;

ir, a gland, tind ffrapho, to ut^cribc.] (J

wn- En'terprlse, In Imtiana, n iHMt-villoRP of Spencer co^

;
to oil tlK> t>liio UiTtT, abt. 'M ni. ulMtve Kvansville.

pn; En'KTpriiiP. in MinnegfUa, a |KMt-Tillttgo of U'lnona

Kn'tvrpriN*'. :> 1/ 1
;

^i-\illiige of Clark*

1'
I

Milage of McDonaldMfti ) A de- En't.
tinul pliindtf. co..

Vunglisntt. En 'I.

I yVnnjty/rtmui, a pOKt'TiUage of La
ni. K. of Lancai«tur.

1 L'to/f, apoHt-villaee.CHp. ofHorgnnc

1 ensign.
infantrv. He

En'si^ncy , En'Higrnship, h. The rank
EnNila^e. See page 922.

Enslai c'. v. a. [En and W<ifc] To reduce to slavery

t.r boinliim': to deprive of liberty, and subject to the
wilt of ii master; to reduce to servitude or subjection,

a.-* u> Iml-its or passions.

EiiHlavVdness, n. State of being enslaved.

Enslave mont, n. Act of enslaving; state of being
en.-.l;(v.'.l; t^lavery; bondage; 8er\itude,

Enslav'or. n. One who enslaves.

EnNlen'ia, u. [In uieinory of Mr. Aloysius Enslen,
who cotlerted many plants iu the S. States.] {Bot.) A

Ens'ley, in Midiigaru, a township of Newaygo co. ; pop.

—A post-office of Newaygo co.

EnstAmp', V. a. To impress as with a stamp; to im-
I.ress deeply.

Eiistate', t'. a. To invest with possession; to instate.

Ensnc'. v. n. [Fr. ensuivre, from Lat. im, and mjuor, to

follow.] To follow as the consequence of premises; to

follow ill a train of events or amrseof time; to succeed;

I consequence ; comingEnsn'i n$?, />. a. Following
ni-xt after; succeeding.

Ensure, r. a. See Insure.
Ensireep', r. a. To pass over with swiftness.

Entablature, Enta'blemeut. n. [O. Fr. tntab-

Uiture; Vr.entabUment— f7i,aud taW«, a board.] (Arch.)
The whole of the parts of an order above the column.
The assemldage is divided into threeparts ; th

[From Ft. fmtailler, to notch, to cut ini

r fee enfciiled, or limited iu descent to a \

• or heirs; rule of descent settled for

—1\ a. To cut off an estate fmra the heirs in
|

limit or seltle, as the descent of lands and
by gift to a man, and to certain heirs specified,

neither the donee nor any subseqne
alienate or beqneath them; to fix una
Son or thing, or on a person aud his d(

Entailment, n. Act of entailing
entaih-d: act of giving, as an estate, and directing the
mode of descent: act of sett"

Entame'. r.a. To subjugate; to subdue; to conquer, (r.)

Entaii'j^le, r. a. [£n and tangle.'] To tie, bind, knit

easily s.parated; to make confused or disordered; to

invi.lve; to pi-rplex ; to cause to be perjdexed, compli-
cated or intricate ; to involve in difficulties; to embar-
rass; to puzzle; to bewilder: to ensnare; to catch.

Entan'gplement^n. Actof entangling; stateofbeing
entanglwl; involution; a confused or disordered state;

intricacy; perplexity.
Entan'g^ler, n. One who entangles or involves.

Entangr'lJng', p. a. Interlocking in confusion; per-

plexing; ensnaring.
Enta'sia, n. {Med.) Tonic spasm ; a general term ap-

plied to tetanus, trismus, Ac.— Dunglismi.
En'tasiS,n. {Arch.) Delicate and almost imperceptibh
swelling of the shaft of a column, to be found in ainios

all the Grecian examples, adopted to prevent the shaft:

being strictly frusta of cones.

{ Med.) A constrictive spasm.
Entass'ment^ n. [¥r. eniassement.] Aheap; a pyre
an accumulation, (r.)

Entas'tic, a. {Med.) Relating to all diseases charac
terized by tonic spasms.— Clarke.

Ente, n. (Tlrr.) Any grafted emblazonment.
En tem'ple, v. a. To contain : to receive ; to embrace.(R.)

Enten'der, IT. a

ceases, the belly b.. , ,

i

also proves fatal duiii.K i«« tiiil.(i«.i'i..u.i> .-\,<t.^ 1 .

vorable symptoms uri> : a j^nuluul diniinutiun of j.-i!

and of tenderness on pn-ssure, natural evacuation 1 >

the bowels, moist skin, equal and firm pulse, and -a •

pious dischurgo of urine, depositing abundance of 1
'

:

sediment. This isa disease which requires prompt lu i

decided treatment. Leeches should he applied over il.

or fomented with hot \%ater; the lower bowels shunl!
be evacuated by a glyster of castor-oil and gruel, lui

purgatives should be avoidcil until inflammatory fi>'iii|>
,

vescing draught, with a very few drops of tincture of
opium. In most cases small doses of calomel and opium
have been given with great advantage. When the ur-

gent symptoms give way, and the bowels have been
cleared, diaphoretic saline medicines and gentle ape-
rients may be used, and a mild nourishing diet allowed;
but greiit care is requisite in nscerlaining that all relics

of the inflammatory action are got rid of, and that it is
'

not lurking in some one spot in a chronic form, as £*. is
:

often the result of old disease existing in the cavity of
1

the abdomen.
|

Euter'oeele. fi. [Fr

Willi muklc
..n.ldi-clilc

,L- and trcf
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AccordinR to W. Hamilton and DeQnincy, the charac-

teristic difference which Bepiirales an E. from a syllogism

does not consist in the mere accident of suppressing one
of its propositions,— either may do this, or neither ; tne

difference is essential, and in the nature of the matter;

I of the syllogism being certain and apodi

of the- E. probable, and drawn from the province of

Entice', r. a. [Fr. aixr ; Sp. atizdr ; Wallach. oiriba,

2r<?, from Lat. lilio, a firebrand.l To
excite; to incite or instigate, by exciting hope
sire ; to allure ; to tempt; to decoy
by blandishments or hopes ; to coax ; to ir

to urge or lead astray.

Entloe'able, o. Capable of being enticed

I temptation.

;eptible

Entlee'ment. i

alluring i

baneful cup." i'Mdton.)

Entire',

evil. Sly mticimenl gives liM

— Means of enticing ; blandish-

iction; instigation; temptation;

nog! n

fFr. entier; It. intero ; Lat. integer— in^ and

(oi/o, ton^o. to touch.] Untouched; unfctinted; unsul-

lied ; unmixed ;
pure ; without foreign admixture or al-

loy; as, "joy «i(ii-<.' (Jtfi/ton.)— Unbroken; complete

in its parts ; full and perfect.
•' Then back to flgbl agaio, new breathej aad «nl»r«."—^en<cr.

—Complete; not participated with others; whole; undi-

vided; as, he has the tiUirf. control of his own will.

—

Full ; comprising all requisites within itself; firm ; faith-

ful ; sure; solid; lixed; aa,mtirf faith.— With vigor

nimUted; in full strength; not deformed or mutilated;

free from blemish and defect ; as, an entire horse.

(Sot.) Even-edged; «. e., not toothed, notched, or di-

—». Anything whnU nmixed, or perfect

ter. Ac, drawn from the one vat

;

as, Barclay and Perkins' Entire,

Entirc'ly, (uJit. In the whole; fully; completely; as.

ntirrjy

— Unraixiilly; without alloy

Entire'neMS, n. State or
^

pletene»s; fulness: totality; tinbrol

: faithfully,

of being enti

—Honesty; uprightness; integrity.

Entire'tjr, n. Sule of entircncss ; wholeness; integ-

rity ; as, entirety of satisfaction.— The whole; that

which is entire or complete.

En'tltntive, <i. [See Emtitv.] Considered as an entity.

En'titativcly. adr. In an entitative manner.
Enti'tie, o. a. [Fr. intituUr— U-it. in, and titulus,

title. See TITIB.] To give a title to ; to give or prefix

name or appellation ; to designate ; to denominate ; t<

style; to characterize ; to prefix as a title; to call; as

to mtilU a aeniitor *' llnnomhle."
—To give n I Iiiim tn; to iriv.> a richt tJ demand or re

En'HiA

En'tobiaNf. ti. |(ir r„„„
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twirr. first to tho dfhtnr oT one 6ot of acconntii,atid thenl-
t<. ihi- rn.lit' r ol uiiotber set. Ill nmkiiig tlio two eii-
trks.<.ii,' is a real acfoiuit under tlienatneof thodebtur
• >r crt'ditor. and the Other is a nutiiiiiiil or iinagiriikrv

i

utcouut under the heiid of the pnn,l^ ili,,t !, ,\, t, , n -
Uiugbt or sold. Take, for install" ', ti.. .Ml, ~,, .,

uny the trader purchases u hogsh- .1.1
: ; , y

^. S. (£• Co.; ho first enters in til. 1 ,i r . ^ i,

O.of ^. /y. <£-0).,and then.turnin- I i,
, *

"sugar," he enters it ou the />)-. m,|^ ..i i,,,- .,, ...mi .i.~ i:

i>r. of those! parti'S, and then umier the (V. M.b -I -n- b:

gar as sold to A". F. d. Co. iiy thewe dituble-enii ir-, ,.[h K
the cunnterpart of the other, tho nominal c.ui.-taiiliv

check the real or personal accounts; and a triul-r caii i]

at all times toll how, when, and at what prices hi.-: pro
pert.v hits tieen disposed of, without analyzing generul
accounts.— See Bo K-EEEi'iNr..

(Lauj.) The taking possession of lands and tenements
where a man has title of entry. Entry is either actual,
made by the party or his attorney; or an entry in law,
by continual claim. Remedy by entry takes place in

cases of abatement, intrusion, and disseisin ; not on dis-

To render odious; Eo'lifti in Witronsi
" K of MadlKnii.

Ko'llnn. Eol ir, <

illnge of Dan« co., alttut 'JO r

[rtr. nnlikof.] PtTtniliing nr r*-

I.' dialect of MoWa in Ania Mii
biting

-sion; very deslrublu; lui

quality of cxtlllng ouvi

t round ; to entangle

,
or involved : as, er

twist'.
ining or twisting rounc

<i iwist or wreathe round.
iiu'biloas, a. [Lat. e, out, and nubilus, dark, cloudy.]
Free from cloudy mist, or fog, as the atmosphere.

cleate, v,a. [Lat. enucleare; Fr. enuclcn:'] To

manifest: to solve.

Eiiiiclea't.ion, n. [Fr.] Act of solving, or making ex-
pnsitinii of; a clearing up; a making manifest.

Enii'merate. v. a. (Lat. fmim^ro, enumeratus—e, ex,

and iiiiiiin-". ir.irii niim''r'/s. number, q.v.] To count oi

t<.II. nuMib'T by iiiimbi-i-; tn mkon or mention a num-

-An account of a number of tl

made of every particular arti(

(Hhet.) A recapitulation or

Enu'merative,

up of the heads

[Fr. inumerati/:] Counting up one

leratea.

That may be enun-

Eniinriate, {p,-nun'shi-df,) x\ a. [Lat. enuncio, enunci-
attis— r, fx, and niincin, to declare, from nuncius, a mes-
senger. SeeNuNCio.l To proclaim; to declare ; to tell;

to assert; as, to CTiunciate a belief.—To utter; to pro-
nounce; as. to enunciate a word with distinctness.
—r. a. To litter or pronounce words or syllables.
Ennnciation, (e-nun'shi-a^shun,) n. [Lat. enunciatio.]
Act of eiiuiiciating. or of uttering and pronouncing;
open :itt.'t aion. iin.elam;ition, or declaration; as, the
f'lHii . / < r.i Lu tl ill,'. — Manner of uttering articu-
b»t - ' I ' _ ;

.'
. xjiression; as, to speak witli a

—Tlh V, >
, proposition is expressed; state-

ni'iit ; Dill, nil . Ill it; intelligence:, aa. the "enuncia-
tifmso\ tiio int..ii.. t .m.l will."— ifa?^.

Enun'ciative, .(. [Lat. enimci'itivus.^ Relating or
pertainini; to fmiii.i;ition; oxpressive; declarative; as,

Eniin'ciatively, ndv. By way ofdeclaration.
Eiiunciator, {e-^un'shi-d-tor,) n. One who-enunciatea
or declares.

Enun'ciatory, a. Having reference to enunciation.

Eiiure'sis, n. [Gr. enoiim'n, to
Urine discharged involuntarily.

Eniir'ney, n. (fler.) A bord

Envaalt'y v. a. To inter: toe

make urine in.] {Med.)

ure charged with wild

ntomb; to enclose in a

Eiiveisle, (en-ve'gl,) See Inveigle.
Envel op, v. a. [Fr. tnvdopper, from Lat. involvere—

in, and volvere, to roll ; L. Lat. involpare. See Voluble.]
To roll or fold in ; to infold ; to cover by wrapping and
folding; to inwrap; as, to envelop a. letter.— To cover
on all sides; to lude; to surround entirely; na, envel-
oped in fog.

"A cloud of smoke envelops either host."— X>ri/(fcn.

En'velope, Envel'op.
wraps ; a wrapper ; a cover
eel, Ac; an ir

vhich jntolds or in-

ng for a letter,",

tegument ; an outward covering
: Ei

En%i'roii.

roned by %v

—To involve

Envi

which -m
Envi'roii

ityondlit

ivelop; to besiege; to

, ». ro. Fr.

Envisage, r. a. [b'r. envisager.] To gather by intui-
tive perfection, or by looking in the face of.

Envis'asrenient, n. Act or faculty of envisaging.
I. To form into a volume, as priutodEnvoi'

yoy. [Fr. envoys, from envoyer, to send— <n, an
at. via, a way. See Way.] One who carries

; speci ticall.v. a person next in ran

dislike on account of prosperity and
pine at another's well-doing; to grudge another's aupo-
rior position or advantages.- To feel uneasiness, cha-
grin, mortification, or discontent at the sight of supe-
rior excellence, reputation, or happiness ciyoyed by
another.

" I have seen thee flgbt when I have envied thy behaviour." Shakt.

-To impart unwillingly ; to withliohi maliciously ; as, envy
others' participation in that which is enjoyed by one's

ongly; as, "tho

self.

-To covet; to hanker after ; to desii
envied kiss to share."— Gray.
-V. n. To feel envy; to experience a sense of longing for
somcthingpossessedbyanother,andheuce,u
" Who would envy at the prosperity of the wicked

-n. An uneasiness of mind, occasioned by tho considera-
tion of a good we discover in the possession
person, whom we deem loss worthy of it than

others h
Enwall
Enwallow
Enwlieel',

Enwomb. I

the
j

ipo ourselves, and of anger,
-'- of another. It differs from
' a desire to become posst
njoyed by another ; wberei
lent feeling which desires that

brought dt>wn below our own level.

r. a. See Inwall.
W, (en-wol'to,) v. a. To wallow in.

j Itt &nd wheel.] To encompass; toe

oom\) V. a. To secrete ; to bury or hie

im enwombi itself Into the oarth." —Donn

(Astron.) Sa.me as C(^x.K, q. V. I u,

{Fortif.) An earthwork raised to defend a weaker one. KiE/.4'ii.
{Genm.) Ci'J-ve or surface generated by tho repeated ul Liiiliui,

interjections of given curves or surfaces, whose position, nel aim y:i

form, and magnitude are allowed to vary according to E'ocene*
some continuous law. (Genl.) A

Envel'opment, n. {Fr. tm-eloppemeTit.'] A wrapping: lower ter(

an envelop. — Act of enveloping; an inclosing or cover- perciiit;ti:

Enven'oni, t'. n. {Yr.envenimeT—<m, and renm, venom.
See Venom.] Totaintorimpregnate with venom, poison. .^

i

or any substince deBtrnctive to life; to poison; to in- Eo l:i.

ocubite with t

i-r
! ,' ^; , , ^ .;;, n;; tbc foSSils Of

> \vli:it maybe re^'anledaa the</«w«
the present condition of creation.

i^t-village of Polk co., on the Rick-
I. W. of Salem; pop. about 150.

8.31
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he speedily took the leaid as KenemI nnd politician. Hav-
ing, at the iiiiriiiiient rit-k of his uwu lile, BuveJ that of
PelopidaH in buttle, a frieiidsliip was formed betweea
that eminent man and bim, which proved of the utmost
advautaee to their cominon coimtry; and it was his

advice which impelled the former to liberate Thebes
I the Lacedemonian yoke.

War

-EPAMINONDAS.

Pelopidas were put <

trial, for having held th.-ir

command longer than iJio

time prescribed for by I;iw.

Thc-yacknowle<igod the fa'.t,

and expressed tlieir wiiliiig-

nys8 toHufTer tin; penalty

—

di.ath, provided tbat, as

having saved their country Fig. 947.

from ruin. This dignified
reproof struck home, and their iramediste acquittal fol-

lowed. The rising power of Thebes excited the jealousy
of Athens and other States, and Sparta put forth all her
•trength to humble the people who, from being tribu-
tary, had start«d up their more than equals, their con-
querors. Several campaigns ensued, in one of which
Epaminondas had nearly taken by surprise the city of
Sparta itself; but meeting with a check, lie turned to
attack Muntinea. near which the two hostile armies of
Thebes and Lacedemon, with their respective allies,

finally encountered. He attacked the Spartan phalanx
'

I flight; but during his pursuit

. ^f)-l

r.i9 mortally ^

physici w.mid die

u, that he nuVcr tuld i

] {Rhet) A flgumof sp tcl

r v oisly utt 1 1 in orler t

itic uue as F rgirllKatr

a d arthng afl wor ] {B t )

Muets (2 vols., Paris, 1774), which afterwards appeared
in un improved form under the title, La Veritable Ma-
niere d'Jnstruire Us Sourds tt Muets (Paris, 1784).

Epeacepbal'ic Arch, n. [Gr. epi, upon, and egke-

pfiaUtn, the brain.] (Anal.) The bony arch which en-

compasses and protects the epeucephalon : it is composed
of the basiuccipital, exoccipitals, and superoccipitals,

and. in general anatomy, forms the neural arch of the
occipital vertebra.

£pencepli''aIoii, n. [Gr.] (Anal.) The hindmost of
the four primary divisions or segments of the bmin, in-

cluding the medulla oblongata, pons varolii, cerebellum,
and fourth ventricle.

Epenet'ic, a. [From Gr. ^>ainos, an encomium.] Laud-
iitory; piiuegyritic.

fipeu'thesis, «.; pi. EPENXHESt^s. [Gr.] (Gram.) A

middle of a word: as iu the Latin rettulit, fur rrtulit.

Braude.
Kpentliet'ic, a. Inserted in the middle (

irgc dish i

Eperies, ie-per^e-ees,) a royal free town of Hungary,
tlie Tiii-czii, 140 m. from Peath; pop. 10.000.

Epernay, (aVptr-iiai,) a town of France, dep. Man
lo m. from Kheims. It is the chief entrepGt lor t

Chiimpngne wines. In it is the great
house of Moet and Chandon,

, as many as 2,000,000 bottles of Champagne, Pop.

£per
15&4.

rnon, Jean Louis, Ddke d', a French nobleman.
He was of an ancient family of Languedoc, ai

the favorite of Henry III., who loaded him wi
lienors and titles. He reluctantly recognized Henry IV
but served on his side in the civil war, and to

important towns for him. He was present
sassination of the king, and did not escape
being privy to it; but the proceedings
against him were stopped, the regent, Mary of Medicis,

mnintaiuing him in his offices. Louis XIII. made him
governor of Guienne, but he carried his insolence and
love of display so far that it was necessary to recall

him. It was Epernon who assisted Mary of Medicis to

escape from her confincinent at Blois in 1619. D. 1642.

EpeuH, the son of Panopeus, who was the fabricator of
the fdinous wooden horse which proved the ruin of Troy.

Epexe^e'sis, n. [Gr.] {R)i£t.) A full explanation;
exegesis.

Epexe^et'ieal, a. Explanatory ; exegetical.

Epha, Epham, n. [Heb.1 A Hebrew measure con-
taining about 4-9th bushel (English).

EpUem'era, n. {Bt. eph^nure, from Gr. ejihemeron—
epi, and hemera, a day.] One of the Ephrmerida, q. v.

a. Continuinir or existine one dav only :

01 d ng II a Kv d v

abund.int in the neifrliborliond nf streams, ns to cot*
in '*a pearly hiyer " the hat and basket uf the angle
The multitudes of £. are often very great, filling tli

r as a cloud; nay, so abundant are they at times, ths
heir bodies have 1

Epli
ally

and have been gathered

..[Gr.SeeEpHHiEaAi

table which exhibits the
Bt;ii'' ! ] -i!; ij-

.
r tli< heavenly bi.dies at noon, fora

views, mii^razinL-B. ami all kinds of periodical literature.
Ephemerist, {ef-em'f.-riH.) n. One who studii>s the

Uiuimil motions and positions of the planeU ; one who
pr.n-tises astrology.— A journalist; one who keeps an
ephemeris.

Epheni'eron, n. ; pi. Ephemera. [Gr.] An insect
having a mere daily existence ; au ephemera: — hence,
by implication, applied to events, Ac, of brief or mo-
mentary duration.

Epliesiaii, {e-fe'shan,) a. [Lat. Ephe£ius.'\ (Geog.)
Pertainin;^, or having reference to the city of Ephesus,

teen epistles of St. Paul contained in thectinon of the
The principal fathers of the early

Church are favor of the g
this book. Much controversy, howe

has been subsequently carried on ae to whether it whs
addressed to the Ephesians, from the omission of the
words " to the Ephesians " in a few of the ancient MSS.,
and the assertion of Marcion, a heretic of the second
century, but whose testimony is of no weight, tbat it

was addressed to the Laodiceans. Others, agnin, regard
it as a cyclical epistle addressed to no particular church,
but to all, though Ephesus may have been the chief.
Though the testimony against the received opinion were
much stronger than it really is, it is not a matter of

the riclh'st and most valuable of the epistles.

Eph'esite, n. {Mn.) A pearly-white variety of Mar-

Ephesiis, (f^fe-sus,) a famous city of Asia Minor, now
in ruins, near the modern village of Avasalouk or Aisa-
luck, Jil.out ;i8 m. S.S.E. of Smyrna. It was the iintient
cap. ..r Imii;,. ail. I ]j:hI Mtir i.r tin- sev.-n Cl.ri^tian

rphtppt m annldlp] {Anat)

nhnrnst} fCrrrl Jhtn O n of a

2-t 17KU 1 II Its v tip lln Ifi il I n lal ni in

I uso kI uiit-I ke cxurin^ ai
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the body of the rulinp cnste, nnd not from any parti,

iar tribe. Besidt-e lln-ir jiuliciul authority, they tx
cised a control over the fiitirllons of the kniRB aod i

f/ji*. uiK>n. /or/w, fruit] (Boi.) The I Epicycle, rfp'i-#r-W,)fi. [Or. /pi. nn.l AyU/w. a circlp]

rci;ioii of tho pericarp or Mhett of n (Aftmn.} A Uttlocfrclu revolving whilo itxcvutro uiovm
ircm-nUlv appwm as a thin skin, bcinKl n.mid in the circumfurt'iico of a proalt-r circle.

litrniion thitn eitht-r mesooirp or en-1 Epiey'clold, n. fKr. ejrirvrUtuU, fnmi Or. rptkyklot.

Vti^'olia, to IVIopoiim-xii
i|< "f .l^ACIllapitU. who \i:

among th« priusthooil, and even David, when bringing
the ark back to Jerusalem, appe-ared in one. Tlio E.

was regarded by the Jews as a sacred object, and some-
times received divine homage. A description of the

E. of the high-priest js given in Exndus xxviii. 6, et scq.

Eph'oraU a. Retiting or pertaining to an ephor.

Kpb'oralty, n. Term of office of an ephur.

K pliraint, a s...n of Joseph, who was adopted, together

H in K-vi.r ;' •" '"!"

Kpli'iraiii. : ' - ll ige of San Pete co., abt.

Fultonro.,nbT.r.uni.\\.N U . o1

EpU'ratah, in rennsylvanio
CO.; pop. about 2,900.

—A post-village of Lancaster
Lancaster.

k township of Lancaster

13 ; N.E.

M.) Narrative; containing niirra-

1 ; ruhearsing f heroic ; relating to heroic poetry or

-u Fr'-'.-'V Fi-<^ V-'r;'. i- I kind of poetry which has
..li- ;!, p -: I- ;' N. ;indisthusdi8tiuguished

f: ,
I

> \ u ith the inner feelings and
li-tinction is general, for

n .
,

.; ti 11- t . M liichit can strictly apply :

I
I

' " . 1 : ' till- uiie class or the other, according
I : lu chaiiictor. As in the individual

I, iiiiinrace^theniindisobjectivebefore

M - II It rihserves external objects before it

tuMi- ii- Ml ^ijiii-; in upon itself; and hence we may
c.-iicliiiir- th;n liie E. was the earliest sperir = •' p -frv

Thi-eiU-Ue*tspecimen8 of this fnrraofart i.r.i . i^ - i

sist^d of simple tales rhythmically arrans" i

to a very simple musical accompaniment, l I

,_ Mil, \\\.- ^.-hfical, the other with the

•I ili^ tiir._k:^. The Iliad and Odysgry of

t us with the finest specimens of thisclass

; have ever appeared. The sacred poetry
much of ii lyrical character.

Virgil is not equ:il to the iliad of

Homer as an E.; its superiority depending more on
beauty of langujige and arrangement than on anything

in the story. The greatest £. of
'

Epiceras'tic.
lit-nt.

Eplchii

Epiolotini

EpU>l«- III-

n,r,, an elcgj-.] An elegy; a

>i< I •liuii. a. Dirge-like, elegiac;

-
> 1- KpicEHE^o.r.

1 ". {¥r.\ Gv.epikoinos—fpi,
,' I ilily from xuti^ Sansk. x^irn,

. inin .11 to both sexes;— a term ui.-

k UN. I Latin nouns as have only one
itlii-r the masculine or feminine, tu in-

bolh sexes.

\Gr. t^iKerastikos.] Assuaging; emol-

», n ; p/. Epichiremata. [Gr.] (Ithei.) A
hich the major and minor premises bring
irown proof.

[Gr. c/n, and A-oio»i, colon.] (Anat.) Lyiug

of tlif Liiipfiui .Nfii'. itii.i llii'U^^h r.\,iP'-ln-.i iri_im Koine
by Doniitjan, he rtturneil alter that cuipcror's death,

and gidued the esteem of Adrian and Marcus Aurelius.
£".'3 Enchiridion is a faithful picture of the Stoic phi-

Epideni'ically, (I'fv. After the manner o
Epidem'icalncsN, ». Stat** of being ep
Kpldeiuiolo^'ifal, <j. Uilating to epidemiology.
l'[»iflrnii*>l'«>K".v. I' I<!r. fpi, drmos, people, and ttigt.

-1 K 1' , i i, ,t .i.'partment of medical science d

lower of Epicurus, fcut more justly a follower

trines ascribed to Epicurus ;— hence, a man devoted to

sensual enjoyments; one who indulges in the luxuries

of the table; agonrmaud; a gourmet; a voluptuary; a
lover of good citing.

' Then aiiogle with the Eoglish epicure*." — 5Aa*«.

i:|ti<-iiro:iii. .,-,-! 'nn.^ a. [\aX. Epicureus.] Per-
1 I

I liis philosophy.— Also, luxu-
I _ r. : i! 1^ iiceand persona! enjoyments;

.'lilting to tho pleasures of the

Fiiradise Lost of Milton. Dante's DiHne (hmedy, how-
ever sublime in style, is destitute of that unity of event

or action necessary to constitute a great work of this

class. The Jerusalem DHivtrfd of Tasso is regularly

and strictly an E., and adorned with all the beauties that

belong to this species of composition. The epic poem is

of all popticnl works the most dignified, and at the same

Bit very Tu ln^'' -H' ! i m the attempt to produce a
rpHlly';.!' It / I . I ^to^y which shall please

;uiii ini. t. -1 I Mi; at once entertaining,

liiiport.itii. .ih.i ii^~ < .
lo till it with suitable inci-

dcnlB ; U) 'ji\\i\':n II ".ih i
v i ri'tv of charactci's, and of

Epiean'thu**
the..-y-.) ^Ann

Epioar'idau

lair's Rhetoric.

B»i.) The term applied by many bota-

r bracts appearing immediately below

r ci>vering of the flower. It is seen in

and in many plants of the pink and
i-h a distinct name has been given to

y organs, it properly comes under the

( . [Gr. fpj. and A-anttos, the angle of

The angle of the eye.

. [Gr.cpi. and Aran'dos. shrimp.] {Conch.)

icoxw found upon shrimps.

Epic I

Epiei

indulgence in gross pie

H-trines enunciated by Epi-
ch doctrines.
s.) A sect of philosouhers

S who established a school

itinued to teach until his

sensual enjoyments

;

attachment 'Ep'icarize, v. a. To profe

trines held by Epicurus.—

T

an epicure; to live voluptuously.

Epicn'rus, a celebrated Greek philosopher, founder of

the Epicurean school, was B. in Samos. b. c. 342. His
father, Nescles. was an Athtniau colonist in that island.

Mitylene and Laiup^;u n>. ;uh1 in u, c. iinc, s.-ttled at

Athena, and in a >:;iiii'ii wlin li li-' Imii-l.t lli-r.- o[H-ned

his school of 7)hii"-.|,iiy. Tli.- tninl.iMi.nt^ii li'Tirineof

of r- I- ! . .,,.d that

and Ihi-ir jii.litr. r,

adopted the otnini

selves. Althon^-'li

justification of ;i-

of his adversari' ^

*»" himself led. H
bis book On A

iiipl... inv. ;,n.| iN.iiily life

of bis book On JSaturf. were discovered at ilerculanenm.

The great poem of Lucretius, Dt Rrrum Xatura, is an
exposition of the system of this great philosopher. D.

S33

tny* « [''r. ^pidimie ; Qr. epid€inia.\ {Med.)

J Epidemic, q. v.

I'd r II III. It- fGr. /;»i, andrf«lrfron,a treo,] {Hot.)

or to the bark of a t

Epidermal Tissue. (BU.) Thet
extenial layer of c.ll>< in flnw.-rinu' »"

erless plant-'. This l:.\.-r nn.v (..ninioi

rated as a lil^1l^. i n.' nii.i. r ^km

>;trn(«itic upon the bark of trees,

n.-rica. A great many are culti-

their beauty and the bizarre up-

lining to tho cuticle of the skin.

dages. It

homogeno
bling, ifii.

covering t

situated Im

xnmionly callefl breaffnn/i-jfr
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common form is oval, but they are sometimes seen round

dermis at regular or irregiilHr distances, or in clusters,

witb spaces quite free from them intervening. The num-
ber of Btomata also varies considerably in different

plants and different parts of the same plant. We^ive
the numbers counted in a square inch upon the upper
and under surfaces of the leaves of a lew plants, to show
the extent of this variation:— Mistletoe, upper surface

200, under surface 200 ; peony, upper surface rume^ lower
surface 13,790; house-leek, upper eurtace 10,710, lower
surface 6,000; lilac, upper surface TWtu, lower surface
160,000. Stumata exist more or less upon all flowering
plants, but are absent from the lower order of flowerlees

plants. On floating leaves they are found only upon the
upper 8,urface.

Epiderm'atoid, Eplderni'oid, a. Belonging to,

or resembling, the epiderm.
Epiderm'eoas, Epiderm'ic, Epiderm'idal,

a. Pertaining t'> the epidermis; resembling the bark or

Epid<^*»'!«. n. rOr.. from «n_ and demnn. the nkin.l

{Ant) fb t lo or scurf k u of a > an nal — b e

Sk V
(Bnt ) « e Fp debm Ti brF

Fpiderm old a S me is L debh^toid q v
Epldlctic a ee Fp deict c

Epidid yuiis n [C r ] (^ ( ) A 1 ody form d by con
vol t us of the comn c c n t of I o i

1 o
|

vasdferrns ly g pf tl t st 1 and ro or 1

cl 8 Iv att I ed to tl at gland
Ipldote n [F f p Inn, b ca se the ha

U I > r n ) W ) A rarwhchlasi
iH I ! e llyofblc

language. The ancient Ro-

proac'h nearer to the idea of modern E. Catullus and
Martial were among their most famous epigrammatists.
In modern times an E. is considered to be a short poem
usually consisting of two to eight lines, in which some
striking or ingenious thought is expressed ; whether it

be serious or humorous is a matter of indifference. The
French have always excelled in this kind of writing.

The Germans have usually combined moral proverbs
with their epigrams ; but those of Schiller and Goetlie

are generally satirical. Pope, Byron, Burns, and Moore
have written epigrammatic satire with the greatest

grams; dealing in epi-

grams; as, an epigrammatic poet.

—Suitable to epigrams; belonging to epigrams; concise;

pointed; poignant; as, eptyramma^'c wit, an epigram-

I'l 1 )
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a tombstone, ^ . .

witJiHtanding the solemn circumstances with which E.

are adsociated, they are often made the vehicles of pli

I dou't think be

We may also quote the famous E. composed by the poet

Moore on a Dublin lawyer, who left an unsavory repu-

Bnrna wrote some very satirical epitaphs, and in Fi

the same kind of grim humor has frequently been in-

dulged in. The E. upon Kobeapierre is as follows

:

" Pusant, ne pleure point mon Bort;

Dry your t
If I lived,

:

be graven on

[Gr. epitapki( ] Per
ph.

(ej/i-taf-iit,) n. One who writes e[

[Gr.] (Lit.) That part of a compositit

forms the main action of the subject treated of,

and serves as the prelude to the catastrophe ;— correl-

ative to protasis.— See PnoxASia.
(Mfd.) The paroxysmal stage of a. fever

Epltaph'ian. Epitapb',
taining to an epitaph.

Epitaphist, (ep^i-taf-ist,) n. One who writes epitaphs.

Eplt'asis, '^-^ "• -

Epithalam'ic, <

epithalamiiim.

Epithala'mlnii

Belrmging ) tended for, an

iage of Ptileiis and Tliotis, \iH/A always been
nirad; and that written by the poet Spenser
described as one of the most gorgeous in all

uitenial topical drubsing applied to thu

Ep'lthet, n. [Or. epithelos— epi, and titfiemi, to place.]

A term expressing some real quality of tlie tliiii;^ to

which it is applied, or an attribute expr'-^-in.: >- ni

quality ascribed to it. Epithets are often n't. i m ,, [i

description, but only by way c

has been found fault with on this head, fur < i|iii||iitij

every hero with an £., not according to the e.\igtii. i.o

ing, says Aristotle, tires the reader more than too great
arcduudaucy of epithets, or epithets improperly applied

;

and y'-t notbinp in so essential in poetry asa proper use
nf tItM'ii K|.ifh"t-> nre also sometimes applied as sur-
n v'n . I ,- 111. - niiil appellationof per8on8,and were
>''

I ^ry freely on account of excellen-
'I r nf body or mind— even kings
M iriL. \ rii|.i If. .Ill them; as, Edward I>on<;s/(artA:8,

Ep'itlic't, r. a. Tu confer an epithet npon. (e.)

Eplthet'lc, a. [Gr. ppit/iHiKos.] Pi)rt;iining to an epi-
thet or epithets; containing or consisting of epithets;
abounding with I'pfthetH.

EpItlth'ifleM. ». (irrh l a t.-riM r,j.pU...| l.y «..Mif>

sloping or ntkii, ( .,,. : .

i

'.i:. m . .! 'ii.. i-

and onricli-'il v^iil, .m ..i n. : ,, ^ ,i i. j n

epH'<

Epizo'an, Epizo'on, n. [Gr. rpt, on, and zHon, ani-

mal.] One of the Epizoa.

Epizoot'ic, n. [Fr. epizoiitiqiu.] Relating or belong-

ing to the Epizoa, or to KpizoiiTV. q. v.

{G^ol.) Applied to such formations as contain animal

Epizo'oty, n. A generic name for those diseTses of
atiiuiiils which manifest a common character, and pre-

vail at the same time over considerable tracts of country.
Like epidemics, they appear to depend upon some pecu-

liar and not well-ascertjiined atmospheric causes ; where
the cases are neglected or overcrowded, they also fre-

quently become contagious; they are apt to take on a

low type of fever, and are better treated by supporting
than by reducing remedies. Influenza in horses, and
pieuro-pneumonia and vesicular epizootic in cattle, are

Epoch, Epocha, (i>'oA',ep'oAr-a,)n. [Gr.(7K)cA-e,from

epecho, to hold upon— g9i, and tcfw, to hold.] {Oivon.)

A fixed point of time from which succeeding years are
numbered; a point from which computation of yeai-s

begins ; any fixed time or period; the period when any-
thing begins, or is remarkably prevalent; period; aera;

{AtiTfm.) The lonijit'ide or right ascension of a planet

at any particular moment of time, is simply called the

epoch of that planet, for the sake of brevity. In order
to determine the future position of a planet in the
heavens at any particular period, it is necessary to

reckon from its »rpocA, or known longitude at a certain

belonging to an epoch

:

characteristic of an epoch.
Epodc, [tp'od,) n. [Gr. epo, dl— fpi, and wU, an ode.

See Ode.] ( Lit. ) In the strophic choruses of the Greek
drama, the last portion following the strophe and anti-

strophe is so called. The name of Epodes, applied to a
book of Horace's poems, merely signifies supplementary

Epod'ic, a. [Gr. epodikos.] Relating to or resembling
an epode.

Ep'onym. Ep'onyme, n. [Gr. fpi, and onoma, name]
A name derived from an individuurs patronymic, and
applied to a people, region, &c.

Epon'ymons, a. Bestowing a person's name to a

Fpopr^o. ''-p--'p''
) n ""Pr ; Gr. epnpoiia— epos, a word.

.1)1 .-I... |..M in .,i,.i ;.'.M .
iM iiiiike.] {Lit.) An epic poem;

u liich makes the subject of

a; |M>s. .^ ID An. pi
I

m; an epopee.

t|> |>iii^. Ill y^**-' iku,tj,Jni-t\ a post-village and town-
aliipul it'..;kiiij;h;im d..., on Lamprey River, abt. 30 m.
S.E. of Concord; pop. abt. 1,700.

Eprouvette, {a-proO-i'r'f,) n. [Fr., from (^prouver.]

{Gunn.-r;/.) An ajiiMnitiH by which tho strength of gnn-
p..\v<lf>r tJ :i-<i'itMit-.i T'i'T" fiT" two iMcthods of doing

:!, / I I latter is by no

I of aTl thi

,vu is carefully

I'wder. In the
gun-E. a t;uri ir- iiii .

gravity,or point Hi vm

if placed across a ii. i .
i

,
i

,

rod iH fastened t" ;* i ;, i.ii,

rest in sockets, an'l ^^ i.r i. i im-
the whole apparatus limy Hwinj^ba
when sot in motion. From the I

."f To :,) An l.ri.lpn.n

writing; om|icndiun

Splt'omize, r. a. To cut off; to curtail.
" We hftve epttomtted miiDy pftrtiooUr woria."—Addlao

-To shorten or abridge, as a writing or discourse ; I

stract; to condense; tu reduce into smaller compii

'T^t.Pms.) >

plate connected with a strong spring. On the exploskin
of the powder against tl»e plate, it is driven back to a
distance indexed according to the strength of the powder,
and is retained by a ratchet-wheel at its extreme state
of propulsion.

Ep'soin, a small town of England, on the margin of the
JJarnstead Downs, in Surrey, 15 m. S.S.W. of London;
pop. 5,478.— On the Downs. 1}^ m. S. from the town,
the famous E. honse-races are held yearly. They laaC 4
days, and as many as 1,000,000 persons often assemble t«
witness the most important of them.— See Derby (Thr).

Ep'som, in iVew Hampsiiire, a post-township of Merri-
mac CO., abt. 8 m. S.E. of Concord; pf^. abt. 1,500.

Ep'soniit«, n. (Min.) Epsom-salt, q. v.

Ep'soDi-salt, 71. (Cftem.) Sulphate of magnesia. I(

exists in the mineral waters at Epsom, Enj;.. whencl
the name; also at Sedlilz, and Saidschutz in Bohemia.
It also occurs as a fibrous or capillary efflorescence on

Idria it occurs in silky fibres, and is called hair-sail by
the workmen. It is found adhering in loose masses
to the roof of Mammoth Cave, Ky., and covers some of
the California plains B. of San Diego. It is obtained
artificially by treating calcined dolomite with sulphuric

Epulis, n. [Gr.fpo«7i5, a gum-boil.] {Med.) A small

Epniones, {ep-U'tO'nes,)n.pl. [Lat.] (Horn. Hist.) Priests,
app'iinted first in 196 B.C., to attenil to tho epulumJovis,
or banquets of Jupiter and the other gods. They formed
one of the four great religions corporations at Rome, the
other three being the Augurs, J\mtijices, and Quinde-
ccffimri.

Epolot'ic, n. [Gr. epi, and ouli, a scnr.] (Meil.) An
application which promotes the cicitrizing and healing
of sores;—hence the fpidotic ointynents of o\d pharmacy.—a. Tending to cicatrize and heal.

Epotldes, (e-pot'i-des,) n. pi. [Gr] In ancient naval
architecture, two thick blocks ul wood, resembling ears,

placed one on each side of tho prow of a galley, for

warding off the blows of the rostra of an enemy's vessel.
Epnra'tiou, n. [Lat. e, and purart, to purify.] A

purification.

Epure, (ap«r',)n. [Fr.] Model or plan of a building.
Ep'worth, ill /owa, a post-village of Dubuque co., abt.
19m.W. of Dubuque.

Equability, n. [Lat. aqtidbilitas.'] State or quality
of being equable; equality; continued equality at all

tinifs, in velocity, movement, mind, or temper; even-

Equable, (K'kwa-bl,) a. [Lat. eequnhilis, from trquo, to
make equal, from cequus, equal.] Tbat appears on cuui-
parison to be fully equal; equal and uniform at alt times;
even; smooth; steady; undisturbed; unruffled; as, an

tlmt by which equal spaces i

I weight, number, or condition;
ithesi cine

"Equal lot may join as ; equallos^ as tq\tai love."—ifftfon.

-Not variable; even; equable; unif^rni : ;»-•, nn "?v'7^

temper. — Being in just proportion: ir |. iii. ii,i'

commensurate; adequate; as, he i- i : i :'

duty imposed.— Impartial; fair; Jn i
,

'
'

an c^uai condition.— Indifferent; iVrim. ,
,

- -i,,-

the same degree of interest ; as, hia liU^^ .u.-l ..;viil.i»

are e/iMil to me.
-n. One not inferior or superior to another; having tho
same or a similar age, rank, station, office, taUnts,
strength, &c.\ as. she has not her tquaU

-v. a. To make equal to ; to make like ; to equnlize ; to
^ rank, state, or cstimaliun with ; to be-

Eplmo'n, t

(Ion, N. [Fr •';)<ili'r<Uiim.] Act of equal

.
' «'. [Fr.'V«V'?**'-!jTV> maki'wintti or alike
II or uniform; na, to rquolite accounts.

-

r.ilnre to an uqnalily.
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II ily, ". |l-.iit. ii'iuuminitas—fFfntitit,

animus, miud. !?..e ANIMATE.] Kvei.i

lilonnity and steadinesn of tcuiper ; tlmt cwlm
easily

depressed; na, nothing am shake his equa-

I.] (Ptnlemaic As-
the ancients this

'
• - •

which wjis conceived to he described

deferent or eccentric, for regulating
1 motions of the phiuets, and reducing them

eliited u

nimit!/.

E'«iuaut, n. [Lat. >

Equation, {e-fctod's/ton^) n. [Ft. (quation ; Lat. tequa-

tto,] {Math.) A term given to the symbolical expres-

sion of the quality of two quantities. The sign =.,

placed betweun the two quantities, signifies that they
are equal. Thus Sx+lO = 25, is an £.

equality of the quantities 5x+10 and 25.

is that which contains only the first
—

known quantity or quantities,

higher degrees are those which coutai

any higher power of tho unknown qi

divided into two classes— pure and affected. A pure
E. is that in which only one power of the unknown
quantity is iuvolved: and an affected E. '

which difft-rent powers of the unknown quantity are

involved. Thus, ax* = 6 is a pure £„ and cu^ \- bx

an afffcted E. An affected quadratic E. is

the
qii:intitv ;ui.l ;ilso the unknown quiintity itself. An E,
is s;iiil ti> lie '(/'/'V"*(uc when the operations to which
tlie uiikimwii .|u;intity x is sub.iected do not transcend

tlif iir'iiirirv jil^'tliiaical operations of addition, sub-

tr.ictiiin, niiiliii'liiMtion, division, involution,

tion ; in other cases the E. is termed transcendent, and
received the distinctive names of expoyientxal^ logarith-

mic, trigonnmdrical, Ac, according to the nature of the

functions of x which it Involves. An algebraic E. is

further said to be nUional and integral when, iu it, the

unknown quantity neither appears in the denominator
of a fnictiun nor under any radical sijjn. It is evident

th;it every algebraic E. can be rendered

inte-nil by means of appropri.

Bi\ iMUL E(jo\TiON ; Reciprocal Equation.

{Astrun.) The difference between the apparent and
mean motion of the sun. See Equation of Time.

Personal Ejuation. (Astron.) The interval of time

by which an observer, on the average of a number of

observations, notes a phenomenon before or after the

inst^mt a,ssniue<l to be thnt of its actual occurrence.

Equation of a Curve. {Math.) An equation de-

nionstniting the existent relation betwei

dinates of everv point iu tho curve.

Equation of Condition. {Math.) See Differ-

entialCvlculus.
Equation of the Centre. (A.<!trfm.) The quan.

tity by which the true longitude of the "<"•*>> 'nff-«r*

from the mean longitude.

Equation of the £q ninox,

Equn'tioii of Payments. (Arith.

of d terminini; the mean time of payment

Equa'ttoii Of Tim
pressed in mean s..l;ii
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Equilateral hyperbola. (Hath.) An hyperbola having
equal axes.

Equtlatfirai hyperbolic paraboloid. (MaUi.) A qiiodric

conoidal surface generated by a right line which, during
its motion, rests upon two other rig:ht lines or directrices,

to one of which it always remains perpendicular. See
Qdadric.
—n. A figure presenting equal sides.

Eqailib'rat^, v. a. [Lut. <equns, and libro, Ubrattu, to

wci-jh. See Librate.J To keep in equipoise; to biUiince

equally; to keep even with equal weight on both sides;

as, an equilibrahid nidgnetic needle.

£quilibra't.iOii, n. State of being equally btUanced

Eqailib'rloiis, a. Equally balanced.
Equllib'riously, adv. Having equal poise.

fiquil'lbrist, n. One who priu:tises the biilancing of
himself in hazardous and unnatural positions; as, "an
equilibrisl and rope-dancer."

—

DuffoUi Stewart.

Eqaillb'rity,7i. State of preserving an equal pois«i or

Equilib'riain, w. [Fr. Squilibrf; I^t irquus, and lib-

ra, a balance.] Equipoise; equality of weight or force;

st^ite of rest produced by two or more mutually counter-
acting forces.— Just poiso or balance ; equilibrity of any
object. See Oratitt, (Cewtke op.)

—Equal balancing of the mind between motives or reasons

;

equal diffusion or distribuiiou of thought.
(Pitie Arti.) The just place or balauce of a figure, or

other object, so tiiat it may appear to stand firmly. Also
the duo equipoise of objects, lights, shadows, &c., against

each other liy some striking features. This quality is

obvious in the works of nature, as wcU in the human
form as in landscape. In the latter, for instance, the

sun is generally the medium of producing it by strong
contrasts of light and shadow.

—In Architecture, the same means are employed to pro-
duce the most striking effects.

(Polit.) Soo U\L*\ca OF Tower.
In equUibrio. [Lat.] In a state of equipoise or equilib-

rinm.
Eqiiillbrlumof ArclK-s. {.v t) i i . i,

in which any body,
a state of rest nude

Ui^ev
inthooryonly.asthesli-lit.-st 1 -I . ;

of thecounteractiti;; fnn I H w 111 I ;
i

prepondeniting influence. lunl iJ' -ti y tii< m.lI'

ance. In investigating the £. oj A., we nni^t i

the surfaces of the voussuirs to bo perfectly smui
friction must !« altogether disregarded, so th

) may be considered to be Buslained by the
|

fricticj

sidns of the vouRSoirs to the centre from which the lino

of iritradun is described, supposing the arch to be a seg-

mental arch. It is also necessary that the perpendicular

passing tlirnugh the centre of gravity of any part of the

arch hilnmM jkisr throuji:h a parallelogram formed by
lines dnivvT) p<Tp(-iiilicnlar to the sides of the part in

qu*-titiMn ii iij ilin > \ 1
1 ..Miiities. In such an arch the

voUp-'m , , uM be the least in depth, and

piiTi«. u . I , II. itiickiiess, so that thu line of

the exij I • A I i II I I ' il-'scribed from the same cen-

scrihed. The lilightestalteratiun of the weight of any of

the vonss^ii's ol sucli an arch as this, iu which the stones

that cuuino^ie it are supposed to be supported without
luse it to be overturned ; but when fric-

> account, it is plain that au arch, which
would remain in equilibrium under the conditions above
stited, if they could exist in practice, would then be

capable of sustaining a great amount of superincumbent
pressure: and, indeed, pressure on the arch tends to

make it stronger, by increiising the friction by which

the pressure on it is resisted. The theory of the E. of

domes is somewhat siuiilar to that of the E. of A ., if we
consider the dome to consist of a series of exactly equal

and opposite slices, that are formed by planes passing

perpendicularly through the axis at a small angle Ut

being, in fact, a nuntber of balanced arches, each of

which would preserve its equilibrium, if it were left

BtAnding alone. But in the dome, E. will be maintained,
and the structure will be stronger, if the weight of the

upper part of each of such a series of contiguous balanced

arches be greater than that which would be required to

preserve E. in a balanced arch of similar form standing
alone; l.tciuiai; every stune iu each circular aud horizon-

tal cKitt^' '[ ' !• li "f ill' wliule series of the opposite
parts "I ]! •

I,,
I I hi s. exerts a lateral pressure

on til"-' 11
I

I It, juid their tendency to fall

inwariU ; I! V 1 1 iirture tightly together. To
iu.Niir' ii- / : 11 .11 li, li irtiun being ilisregardedjit is

ih.^i ,irv lo hring the weight of the vousBoirs
(Mun up to a certain limit, which must

i III diminished in any way; but lU the
riiiitntnined, for the reasons above stated,

lit u( the upper portion of each of the
't which it may be supposed to be com-

»Ive, 71, (J/ac/i.) The valve in the
^^ornish engine for opening the com-
I the top and bottom of the cylinder,

ire equal ou both sides of the pi^tou.

1. fFr.; hilt, (equus, RXid multiplico,

9 same number or quality.

/^^^
roRMa or a«oru.

.T.-!?:

£qnip, (i-kwip'f) v.a. fVr. Iquiper, from L. Lat. tschi'

pare^ from Goth, skip, a ship.] To fit. as a ship for sea;

to accoutre; to furnish; to supply with men, ordnnuce,
aud munitions of war, as a ship; to rurnisli with anus,
or a complete suit of arms. (Used chiefly in a naval and

" ' * ' * * the person ; as,

AddU
The (Equipage, ('•A^«'i-jwl/,)n. [Fr.] {Mar.) '

a ship, together with all a ship's furniture,

arms, muuitions, &c.
{Mil.) The furnitureofanarmyorliodyof troops. In

this sense it includes arms, artillery', utensils, provisions,

&.C. Camp E. includes tents and things necessary for

artillery, wsgons. tumbrels, kc.

—Ornamental furniture ; accoutrements; apparel; as,
" equipage of Pride.'*— /tope.

—Retinue ; attendance, as the carryige, horses, aud liveries

which indicate the fortune or rank of a person when
appearing abroad ; as, the equipage of a nobleman.

£qaipage«l, {ek-'wepajd,) a. Furnished with an equi-

page; attended with a handsome or splendid retinue.
" A goodly traiD of squires uid ladies e^u^ag'd well."—J^naer.

Eqaip'arate, r. a. To make comparison. (R.)

Eqiiip'edal, u- [Lat. ff^uos, and j*«/«, foot.] Ilaving
equal feet.

Equipen'dency, n. (Lat. a-quus, and pendens, pen-
dere, to tiang.] State of hanging in an equtpi>ise state.

Equip'ment, n. Act of equipping, furnishing, or fit-

ting Ibr a voyage or any expedition.— Anything that is

ptiances: supplies for a voyage or expedition; as, the
equipment of an army,

{Civil Engineering.) Tlie necessary adjuncts of a rail-

road, as locomotives, cars, trucks, &c. (Called in England.
rolUng-gtock:

)

Eq'uipoise, n. [Lai. tpquus, and Fr. pmds, weig.i;,

from Lat. pondu*. See Pouxd.J Equal weight; equality

of weight or force; equilibrium ; a state tu wbich the

Equipol'lence, EqalpoI'lency, n. [Fr. equipol-

lence; Lat. trquus. and L. Lat. poUerUia, power, from
pollen, to be able: Sjinsk. pul, to be great.] £4|uality of

power or force; ability, power, or force in the same de-

gTM.
(Logic.) A term denoting that two or more proposi-

tions signify one aud the same thing, though they ex-

press it differently.

Eqnipol'lent, a. [Fr., from L. Lat. aquipoUens.]

Ilaving equal or equivalent power, strength, or force.

(Lf>gic.) Ilaving equivalent significance.

Eqnipol'lenUy, adv. With equal force and sigiiifi-

Equipon'deranoe, Eqnipon'derancy, n.

[Lat. a^uus, and pondus, wtight. See Pudsd-J ftjui-

poise ; equality of weight.
Eqiiipon'derant, a. Being of the same weight.

Eqnipon'derate, r. n. [Lat. aquus, and ptmdrro,

pnndrratus, to weigh, from pondtu, weight,] To be ecpial

in weight: tt» exhibit equipoise; to balance; to weigh
as much as another thing.

—V. a. To connterbaliince ; to weigh against.

Eqnlpon'derons, a. Possessing equality of weight
Equlrad'ical, a. [Lat. aquut, and radix, a root]
With radical equality.

EquirO'tnl, a. [ Lat irqutis, and rota, a wheel.] Po»-

sessing wheels of iin equal iliiinieter.

Equiseta'cexp. n. [Lat «•//«(«, a hurse; *ri«, a hair

or bristle.] (BU.) The
Horsetail family, an or-

der of plants, alliance

Mutcales. Diao. Spore-
cases peltate, splitting

or vertically-

aerial. Btlicious stoni

arising from slend

"/>/:''

i
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»nd E (imowm, the Pipes, Rro fonn« In moSt of thoi

Sutef in w,K.<l8 «»<i low grounds. The rough ""icioM
|

ERAS

dr«.» according to circumstance t^"/'' »'
7,;"V,f;I JSr.'luu':

"

too liring l«foro thorn nil tlie partius liitore«t«l in llic int

,„\;joct-™.u-r or .be -ui.. and udj,».
."!°;if,|;;j,»f,»\',' ?:;;,":;

„
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Equist-tw'e*^"""'

l2SlseV.m™; ;^ EamsW*: (i»^) See EQm^BY'

^aiJontnt n. Il.vi,,.:: o,in.>l soun.l, asocUvo,

Equitable. <' ''-'
',' ' ,:_ ^| ,;, . ,,

Bonrtble; fail"; ''"'', ^"~' '.'; _';
'.,,,,,/„/,/,. ujiixiKiioii

Kn'';Utabiy,S"i;^an equitable manner: Justly; im

Eq'ui"u«ncy,n. (Manfgr^ Horsemanship

I'^-.K^o-on'tlal. a. Lat. ariufis, and fcng. mi.

*-?.«IrrvO "".») Said of a £rvo whose taogeu

i. n„ «n eoualitv with a constant iine.

Eq«liSntr(4--^'^,)a. [Lat. «,»««,«.] Mounted o

''T»i^T'''bverlapping one another entirely and witl

nntanv involution, as the leaves of the Ins.

Eq.at»'tT«n. V' (Lat. «t'<ita,io^ Act of nd.ng o

hors.^l.ark; nij>o.-se; MobmjMvn.- •;;;,
,f,..,, ^ ,,.,

Eqn'i v'i»lciit. <i. ^[Fr.^ U<1
'^|;;'^;^[",",'

possessing Tulves

Livv however, elsewhere spoalca m uiu»c i..|'

Twho were collectively caliHd Celeresjas th

cTent W5«. Down to "- » "' "-"•'

formed simply a divisic

ofGr

'and'pl"'l.H..N,~,

new class calle.

• Will, .-.lual
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live duty. I

Er-cinlle,
Erdko'ball

jipally t

"
-uldier, '

and expluite of that fiurcL- iiiid

a lie « ""ate on scraps ol paptjr, ai

ipn paper could not be had, during

r, early in the morn-

£rdre, (air'dr,) a i

of nearly 50 m. thr

Ere, (dr,) ade. [A. S. ^ft ; Goth,
ing. See EAJtLT.j Before ; eoonei

—prtp. Before, as reganis time; as, er« summer comes in.

£r'ebu». (
Myth.) A Grecian deity of the infernal regions,

son of Chaos and Darkness, who dwelt in the gloomy
space throngh which the souls passed to Hades. The
pf>eta often used the word Erebus to signify hell itself.

Er'ebtU, a volcjino in the supposed continent dis-

covered in tlie Aiit;ir..tic OcL-aii by Sir James Rosa, in

IWl. H.-J-ht I J in. n ~ M.toriaLand.
Ercchtheiiiii. i m, < ':-rek-the'um,) one of
tho most irii| I iiiicient Athens, which
stooduntli ^ I nil of the Acropolis. The
temple th^it .iiiii.iu /)'i.'i the site was built by
Krcclithcus, 7, V It wii,4 designed for tho reception of
the image uf iMiuorva, carved out of the trunk of an
olive-tree, which was always a special object of venera-
tion to the Athenians. £rechtheu8 was buried in the

t), ur 4'iO-395 B.C., the ruina ul wliirl,

iM . Tlif entire building fvnn^ ;t ^:^<•n]•

.1 A' |)roperly so called, the triiij.;.' n|

04:<-upi'il ihe l.ir;^'--st space. It is lu the form of a par-

eilelugra.in, about 7;i feet long and 37 feet wide. The
portico before tho protliyrium looks towards the east.

The cntiiblature and pediment of the portico was suiv

Erelon;::, idr'Umg,) at

time bliall elapse; befoi

" Tlie world, erelong, a world of tears must weep."— JfiUw

EreniAcau'sis, n. [Or. erimos, alone, and km
burning.] {Chem.) A retivgres&ive change brought about
in dead animal and vegetable matter by the chemical
action of t)ie oxygen of the atmosphere. The process is

precisely tho same
ordinary fire-grate ; the rapidity of the operation in the
latter c;i80. however, cauB<-8 such a sensible appreciation

of the evolved heat and resulting light as to neces&itat«

another word to express the phenomenon, viz. cotnbus-

iion. The term decay has a wider and looser applica-

tion than that of eremacansis. It is used to indicate

natural disintegration of any kind. Thus old walls are

said to decajf, not from any absorption of oxygen, but
chiefly from the vuchaniral action of rain and frost.

whilst old dead trees in decaying literally burn sh
away.
—Oxidation from exposure to air and moisture, as in the
slow decay of wood.— Webster.

Er'emite, n. [Fr. ermite; Lat.eremita ; late Gr.eremi-
tes, from eremos, a desert; probably akin to erema,
gently, quietly. See IIeiimit.] One who lives in a desert

or wilderness; a hermit; a recluso; an anchoret, (r.)

" £remile» aod friars,

Wblt«, Wftok, and gray, wiih all their trumpery."— itOton.

Er'emite, n. (Mm.) Same as Monazite, q. v.

Erenilt'ic, Eremit'ical, a. \iy.£remitique.] Living
I world ;hermitical.

•'oinitism.
u.n In.ni the v

Tl,.

attached 1

being sup]

i sacrifice. He reigned

State of linng as a hermit; seclu-

[From Gr. eretJdzo,to excite or irritate.]

I J/"' I A siaie of great general over-excitement in-

tbii nl by abuse of mercury, or depressing agents. It

shows a small feeble and quick piiise, pra-onlijil sink-
ings, faintings, Ac, and occasionally trriiiinatt.'8 sud-
denly iu death. The tongue nmy be cle.ir throughout

Erotlii^i'tii', (I. [(ir. trrthii^dKvs.} Pertaining or hav-

parden-plot of about half
Good Hope.)

iid fortress of Prussia, in
;iriri>iit Thuringia, abuut

produced by the
attiickfl of fungus,
which, taking i>us-

ovary, destroys it,

producing in its
- - ^ long, blacX
hard, hornlike
body. Krgot is re-

attributed much of

shape of "gangrene, <

r/ff. 959.-

flocks and herds, either in the

_i.i. I ill A
J :) h ii ular posture; directed u

.•l.-\;tte.|; iiprii;ht hihI firm; bold; uushakei
iiywl; raised; stretched; intent; vigorous; e

aturally horizontal, Is placed perpendic

extrismely sensitive 1

Uidy, fitrniing a diitii

' examples of It In I

I

Er'srotine, n. ( C7i*:m.) The acrid bitter principle of ergot.
Er'^^Otisiu, 7?. [Fr.prf?o/.>m*.] (if«/.) The condition
produced in those who partake of ergotized or diseased
rye as an article of food. The symptoms occurring from
ingestion of tliis poison in small and continuous doses
are of very marked character. The disease, often epi-
demic, is called by the Germans the KrieUlkrankheit or
creeping sickness. It attJieks personsof both sexes and
of all iiges. The disease is divided into two forma, viz.

conviihive and tjnnyrenous ergotism. The first is char-
acterized by niarkfii liea'i (.vuiiitc.nis. such as vertigo,

oning by a large dose of
a. dryness of throat. |»ain

atcd pupil. In pregnant

name uf iC»ic, contended fur the throne in t

r which broke unt about 1066, and in this w
kings and all the chief Sw<Hle« are said I

.11. Besiiles these, four other Krics niiiht ha'

exed to Prumla, but was
rider Murat. Oct. 12, IWifl.

fing Mnr»hnl Mnllrndnrf '

the primary wln|
py Rro vTvcX niitl the secondiiry hori
riio perw.n who, or thing which,

Erl'rau n. (Or. triko, to brrak.
neM of the slrmN and branch'
irr-nus of Ihu unlvr Khicaokjr, 7

{BoL) Tho typicaJ
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pendiigi-d. Kiiilir_vo8trai

in tbe axis or in tbu end of fli-^hy
I

; the Cape of Guod Hnpe,
or less s^nerally
irhoiit North and

Many nl the £.. particuliirly spe-
cies Mf the genera Enca^Mhododendron, Kah
A:al''it, are larj|.-ly cultivatt^d nu account of the beauty
of their Jiuwers. tlie tliree latter are primipally Ameri-
CJin. The.tnl. inchides 42 genera and &50 species, »nd
are cliieHy leiiiii kable, medicinally, for their astringent
pruperties. Some, however, are narcotic, aud a fev
even poisonous. The fruits of many are edible.

Erica'ceous, a. Consisting of, or resembling, heaths
Er'icales, n-pf. {Bot,) An alliance of plants, of th(

sub-class Hypogynous Exogem. Diao. Dichlanivdeout
flowers, Bymnietric.-il iu the ovary, axile placentae, defi

1 embryo enclosed in a largo quantity
"'his alliance is divided into the

, Epacridacae, PyroUucea^ Fran-
ind Ericacem.

Erich'tlilcize, n. pi. (Z-Hil.) A family of long-tailed
Decapod crustaceie, inhabiting the tropical oceiin. They
are remarkable for the delicate and often transparen
and colorless character of their large aud undivide<
thoracic shield or carapace, which is always terminatet

' anteriorly by a styliform rostrum.
Ericsson, Johx, (er'ik-.wn,) a distinguished engineer

B. in Sweden. ISOO. After serviiiif lor some yeai's as ar
officer of ehiiineera in the Swedish army, he removed
in \^2ty to Kii;,-l,ind, and continued to occupy himself
with improvements chiefly on steam-machtnery and its

application. In IS39 he went to New York, where he
has lived since. The invention of the screw-propeller,
and of many other useful inventions, have made his
name familiar to the world. His caloric engine at-

tracted much attention, as likely to supersede the use
of steam, but, in 1853, the invention was tested with an
indifferent success. Perhaps his greatest achievement
was the invention of the Monitor, which (xouquered the
Confederate Menimac in Hampton Roads, March 9, 1862,
and completely revolutionized modern naval warfare.

Erid'anus, n. (Astran.) A constellation formed and
named by Aratus after the river Eridanus. It stretches
alous the hejivens from Phcenix to Orion, in the shape
of a windint; river; it has one star of the first magni-
tude, and many of the third aud fourth.

E'ric, iu Illinois, a post-village of Whitesides co., on
Rock River, abt. 75 m. N.N.W. of Peoria.

Erie, iu Indiana, a township of Miami co.

Erie, in Michigan, a post-village and township of Mon-
roe CO., on Lake Erie.

Erie, in Missouri, a vHlage o^ Camden co., on the Osage
»t. 60 m. S.W. of Jefferson City.

-K post-village of McDonald co., abt.
Springfield.

;.w. of

. „ k creeks. Lake Erie washes its N.W. border. .

/ttcc, undulating; sail^ fertile. Min. Iron ore, limestone,
,
and brick clay. Cap. Buffalo. POp, in

Lake Erie;

1880, 219,887.

Erie, in Ohio, a N. co., bordering
abt. 250 sq. m. Rivere. Huron and Verniilion rivers,

aud Pipe creek. Surface, level; soil, very fertile. Min.
Limestone. Cap. Sandusky City. Pop. (1880) 32,640.

E'rie, in Obin, a township of Ottawa co.

Erie, in Pennsylvania, a N.W. co., bordering on New
York, Ohio, and Lake Erie. Area, about frto sq. ni.

RivfTS. French, Conneaut, Walnut, and Elk creeks.
.S»(r/uce, rolling, and in some parts elevated; wu/, fertile.

M>n. Iron aud limestone. Cu;^. Erie. i*'>p. (18-0) 74,681.

—A fine city, port of entry, and the cap. of Erie co , on
Lake Erie, about 129 m. N. of Pittsburg ; Lat. 4i.° 8' N.,

Lon. 80° 10' W. The town is well built, upon one of
the largei^t and best harbors of the lake, and carries on
an extensive trade in lumber, coal, Ac. Its ship-build-
ing is also considerable. Pkip. (1880) 27,730.

Erie, (Fort,) in prov. of Ontario, at the head of Niag-
ara River, opposite Black Rock, N. Y.

Erie, (Eafee,) one of the five great lakes of N. Amer-
ica, between Canada and the United States, iticluded in
the middle portion

lada, and S. and E. the States of Ohio. Pen
I New York. Its shape is elliptical ; length S.W. „
!. about 265 m.; breadth varying from 10 m. to about
aa. in its centre. Its area is variously estimated at|
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I near lla W. «x-| hiivo liccn dlKorerod anil pukllahMl
o liikeii St. Clnlr. Du Cm\ih; Mnlillloli, Auirelo, Mai, auil MM. Ravaiaub
I'Irult Kiror, Ha niiil Ooiiain. Iiivd nliuul IC6.
Luke Oman,. I'V Erl|re'nln. n. [Or. rrigmeia, daaghlfr or ll» wly

"
'

-iiwrly floworliiR.J («.i(.) A iirnua iif

—txe. Thojr ar» |i«miiiial horlx, «Uli
Ileal Ivaf IritenialMly dMonipuuiiil.
, Bolllary bitvriiab'ly caiiipuuntl. lu-

wltich are the r

Except the Ut't

its E. Mtrerailv I

tiikeu advaiitnp' :

Canal, of whiih it

Erie anil Ontiiin
The Erie Canal. .

Buffalo to the llii i

length, extenii.s i;

Cuyahoga, to tli. -

former of thesr i.li, i

tion with the Atl.n.u.
Gulf of Florida. Ilu

land, Erie, Sandusky

in, a thriving townghip of Waehing-

[Lat., a hedge-hog.] (ZoCL) See

'tv:-";

wruto several i

tlii>

United State...

brooko in those belonsiing tu Ui-at i;iu.iii..

BlTTLK OF L.\K8 ERIE. (,(mr,-. Ilitt.) In the T

tween the U. S. and Great Britain in 1812, the
eioD of lakes Erie and Ontario, as a theatre for i

operations, became an object of importance to 1

Commodore ChauiKiv : tliii -: i., '.-. \i,-i.; i i,;

manilant Oliver Haz.nd 1'.
i , , .: i,:. i, i.l.u.u. ii,,ii

only 27 yeirs of age. Perry litte.l out a s.jna.lron of 7

sail at Erie, and succeeded in running the British block-
ade early in Aug., 1813. On tbe 10th Sept following,
while lying in Put-in Riv. near the W. extremity of the
lake, the British squailr..!! wa.-t se.n in the offing, when
Perry went out t^ u, . t n I li n.my consisted of 6

by o02 officers an I nmand ofCom-

peiate fighting, was broui;lit to an end by the utter

ing Capt.iin Finnis of the Quwn Cliarlolle), ami 94
woundeil (9 of whom were officers) : Commodore Barclay

America. Its trunk li tli h n
rounding trees befoit II l, il,

hairy covering of the h f II h
genus form a kind of \ „ . ^ . n. . 1, uoid lor
stuffing cushions and for Hiioil ir ] lui .t -i

Erlaill'et«r, n. |Gr mini wool, tiKfron, a measure 1

{Opt.) An instrument for ineasuiing the dnuiieti r of
minute partirli-s aud fil res, b) as,., rla.ni.,g tl.„ J.„i,.,.-

ter oi any uin- of the series of colored rings which they

i:r:4>G>Iio rmii. lir. erion^ wool: pfiorro. I bear:

E'rieville, in A'ew Tort, apost-vill.age of Nelson town-
>, Madison Co., abt. 35 m. S.W. of Ulica -, fKip. abt. 600.

Erl^^'ena, or Eri'^eii, Joh.v Sciwos. who seems from

J of the ninth
I time in France, and

Bold. About the year 850

hairs are su
the leaves ol

*5%'"-t^'
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n, the fort

:o the N. o
.les, Lat.40O

.inks of the river

Huugary. Fup.

Cr'inelin, Er'milin, t

£rinenonville,iuiV/A'N
<\v\i. Oise, 5 m. from Sealis. It fa celebrated for it

Urtil and cxtenaivti parks, and as being the restin

of Ruusaeau, for which reason it is much visited i

Btrangcia from Paris.

e,n. [Fr./.^mirte.](Z
au uninial of the Mustflida or Weasel family, native (

Ri-'miiie.
au uninial

all the northern parta

1
{Zool.) The Mustela Erminea.

Itig
much resembles it

In tfenenil form and other characters, as well a
bubitij. It is not generally known that the E. and

' " " from the
a the color of the aninuirs fui

In the winter it is yellowish-

I\g 961 —THE ERMINK (Mustda Ermined)

white thp \ellow hs

r wn < f ratliLr adulltint the
iitt the tul rem uns black tit

ch \u^i'a It IS in the extreme
1 ch mgo m the .inimil 8 color
distinctness With regard to

chaii<;u IS bronght about nit-
' ' " Lapland,

ones that the E.

l^wiB one of the

F>j 9h2

•*potH and Btnpcs on a
H and strip* B on a ^i»lrl

insonabhuk Kroiinl;
r ^ a rid tiitir diverging
Hh id of a black ont —
the arms of any nit ni-

ilio law
I with the ftir of the

/TtTho name given In
I » ihr goldf n tagh»

I I ii«hig In fjiko (lanny,
during w)il(h it hi Ips

I ik N r th 4itn namn, dintingiiished uii

^Hir miling into Donegal lUy
nut ) a town of Franco dip Mayonnc on a
J name 17 m fmm I hvhI Mnnuf N

inliirKh IhU lliii<x<<MiMt lAtlnHtvleoU
tbi HiirnanK of tin OMrninn Cit i n> I> liftl.

{Ut *TtK/o— <, M, and r.«i« to gnaw 8o«

RODEST.] To gnaw off or away; to eat in or

Erod'ed, a. Eaten .-iway; gnawed; corroded.

(Bot.) With jagged edges, as if gnawed :-

a leaf.

E^vdlum, n. [G
blance of the beaked fruit to the heron's bill.] (Bot.) A
genus of plants, order Gtraniac&x. They are annual
herbs, with calyx 5-leaved; petals 5; scales 5, alternate

with the filaments and nectariferous glands at the bjtse

of the stamens; filaments 10. the 5 alternate ones abor-

tive; fruit rostrate, of five aggregate capsules, <

tipped with the long splr.il style, bearded inside.

moschatuiii, the Musk Ueranium, and E. cicmiium.
UeronVbill Oenmium, Loth brought from Europe, ure

Er'rant, a. [Ft. ; La
Wandering : roving

;

search of adventures;

Tile; wicked; arrant.

Er'rautr.v.

t. errans, from erro, to wander.]
rambling: wandering aboKt in
as, a knight-erran/.— Deviating
;
wild; extravagant; worthlesa

,

iibliiif:

utyt
the struii;^ mu.-ky scent of their herbage.

E'ros. [<jf., love ] {.Vt/l/i.) The Greek god of love,

sponding to tht' Itoraan Cupid. In Hesiod, £. isoneof the
great cosmogonic powers, along with Chaos, Gffia, and
Tartarus. Latin poets describe him variously as a son
of Hermes and Area, of Artemus and Aphrodite. Ilia

chief characteristic is youthfulnesa and the power of
inspiring the passion of love. In the " Veda," Eros ap-
pears under the name Arus/ta, oug of the most frequent
epithets or names of the sun ; but, as in the Greek my-
thology, Arusha is represented as a child. Ho is the
young sun, driving away the dark night, and awaken-
ing the earth with his niys, which later poets i

into arrows, like the lances of Phoebus and Hi
Erose', a. [Uit.ero8us.iiee Erode.] (Bot.) Ero

int'jaggtti edges.

Ero'sion, n. [ Lat. 6ro««, gnawed or worn away.] The
" *ually

illy worn a
(Geol.) Th

' wearing away ; the elate of being grad-

i employed to distinguish those fea-

inruB wnicn are me results of the slow det

'

tion of running water, glaciers, tlie waves, and other
agents; thus, valleys of £. are those valleys which have
been gradually cut out of the solid strati. Many ra-

whatever inequalities of surface may have originally
directed the waters into their channels, all the subse-
quent deepening, scooping out, and widening of the val-

leys have been owing to the erosive force of running
water, laden with sand, gravel, and other triturating
dtbris. The destructive action of breakers is very
markable. All sea-cliffs, crags, and pinnacles of ro
may, as a general rule, be regarded as evidences of
E. and destruction of the formerly more widely exte
ed land by tho moving surface of the sea. Just as actual
sea-cliffs are proofs of the erosive action now in openi-
tion, so in almost all cases, inland cliffs, crags, scars, and
precipices, as well as valleys, ravines, gorges.

f the sea in

>nd at a lower level with respect

treiitly undulating district, fnmi
lins theinaelves, that geologists

Niapira Ri'

.TIE%'

:avating the dee]

.. .- ample of E.
Ero'sive, a. Having the property of gnawing, eating
away, or corroding: corrosive.

Eros'trate, a. [Lat. c, and rostrum, a beak.] {Bot.
M ithout a beak.

Erostratus. See Eratostratds.
me, n. [Gr. erotem, question.] (lihet.) A note

Erot«'8ls, n. [Gr, from erotao, to ask.) {RhH.) A
figure by which the speaker adopts the tbrm" of inter-
rogation, not to express a doubt, hut to make a bold as-

sertion of what he asked ; as, " Ho that planted the ear,
shall he not hear? " {Pi. xciv. 9.)— Warcest^.

Erol'io. Erot'Jcal, a. fPr. CroUqtu, from Gr. froti-

friif:, frotos, love.J Pertaining to, or treating
riiMtnry.

I. All amatory poem
•-iiii.Ti. - Tills appellation is particularly ap-
,.,,,,;,, f.|,,-w .-f Creek and Roman authors,

III i>ii\<>r whoso writings lovoformed
I

'
'" ilu-se the most distinguished

! H li.ilorus, Anacroon, Sappho,

Erot«*iiia iiiiu '•- l^"^"'i ^^- frog,\ove, and manic,
madiK'ss.j Muodiiiess or melancholy produced by lovo.

rpet4>l'ogrlst,n. One versed in tho natural history
of reptiles; an h
rjpotol'osry, n. [See HERPETOLnoT.] That branch

a. afrmd; Dan. armuU^n
go.] A mtiwagu ; a verlwl

something In he told or done; any

84 'J

t of a knight-errant.

Lat. I

DuDkerque." — Addi
—The vocation or employment o

Errn'ta. n. pi. of EaRAxu-M, ^. __

Erratic, Errat'ieal, a. [Fr. erratique

:

ticus.] Wandering; having no certain cour
about without a fixed destination; eccentr
erratic individual.— Moving; not fixed or e

irregular; mutable; as, an erraftc planet.
(M'-d.) Applied to diseases wluch

to flit from place to
erysipelas. — Flying,
called erratic.

Erfat'ically, adv. Without rule; irregularly.

disposition
like gout, rheumatism, or

irregular pains are

(Med.) Onet

;. [Lat. crraticus, wander-

to wander, to err.] An error or mistake in writing or
printing.

Erra'tnm, n. [Lat.] A term applied to those errors
which have been overlooked in the composition or im-
pression of a work.

Erred, (er</,) imp. of Err. q. v.

Errhine, (er'rin,) a. [Gr. errhinon— en, and rhis,
rhinos, the nose. See Rhinocehos.] {Med.) Affecting
the nose, or to be snuffed into the nose ; occasioning dis-

charges from the nose
;
provoking sneezing.
B medicines which are applicil

tlie nostrils. Tliose which
f^nse sneezing are calted stemutatnn'es. E. may be ap-
plied in a dry. soft, liquid, or gaseous state ; and may be
emollient, astringent, or stimulant :— the first sheathing
irritated surfaces; the second restraining inordinate se-"

f relaxation; and the third
9 discharge, on the return of

the secreting surface to a healthy state. The aromatic
E. most commonly applied are powdered herbs, as mint,
lavender, and rosemary; also tobacco as snuff. Ammo-
nia and its carlionates are much employed. Acrid vege-
tables and poisons, and preparations of mercury, are
applied in rare cases.
" Sneering powder, which the physicians call errAine."— Baeiin.

Er'ris. a maritime district in the co. of Mayo. Ireland.
remarkable for the dreary wildness of its mountain

Er'rol, in Nrw Hampshire, a post-t
Umbagogue Lake, a" "

"

abt. 250.

Err4»'ii4Mtii«4. " rf, \m ^-ymnnts.'] Wandering: un-
^'"i. .i

.
I'.-. )t,j

,
i-w.iiiiij h. In Ji right course; mistak-

ing - I
I ikr from the trutii; as,

:ni I

I

i
I <l< viating from the true

cniti^,., .,- ,.,.... .-n,- . M. i;,.. lion of the blood." {Ar-
htitlui' :

. \ ! v'.-'uk-iiiuthu- u: truth; erring from ti-uth
I'l jii-iin-; i;iljse: mistiiketi ; as, an r7Ton«otu opinion.

ErronoouNly. adv. By mistake; not rightly.
Erru'iieousness, n. State of being erroneous, mi»-

tjikeii, or false; inconformity to truth.
Er'ror, n. [Lat. ; Fr. erreur7\ A wandering or deviation
from tho truth, or any fixed standard; a mistake io
judgment; misapprehension; fallacy; a blunder.

" Error, wounded, writhei with pain." — Brgant.

—Oversight : falsity ; inaccuracy ; a niistJtke made In writ-
ing or other perfoi

"Si
—Deviation from law, justice,

duct; a fault;

quity.— Irregular course; deviation from i

way; • •

clock, which

I legal

proruotys andOno who <

point of VK
Er'rorlst.
propngates errors.

Ers, n. (B»r.) TlHiliillorvotcli.

Erwe, Kr*.) n. lA corriipiion '

Bpokeii by tlio df§ciMidatit8 of
lilglilnnda ol'ScnIland.

or pcruiiiing to tlio iiliorlgiiiul iiilua.|liui

I of tlio Uhi-U or CvlU i

—o. Hclntlielnllngo

Ernh.'Ennil
of 8c,

Engll»h proTiiiclalimn for lh<

Scot-Em'klne, Khixuir.d. in tho priaon of the
laiul, IIVSO ; was tho founder of the

"

Scotland,

in tlieir day, wero liighiv

Ertt'kinp.TiioHAii, l/mn
orator, an<i Niatestnati, it

Clm'''«nd'

work, the Klghta of Man.'

In i;U2 k. aurreuriillr .

'ing proaecnteil for hiN rr

In 1806, K wu. ai



ERYN EKYS ERYT
Lord iligh Chancellor of England, and called
pefrage. Lord E. was one of tlie greatest of Knglish ad-
vocafr'^8. and during his piirliainontarv career presented
the bill for the abolition of the Slave-Tra.

cause of the Irish Catholics, and was the i

of constitutional reform. D. 1823.

Erst, adv. [A. S. artst, superlative of ara, aerr, early,

ancient.] lilarlieBt; first; atfirht; at the beginning.
" £r«( HO IftTish BDd profuse."

—

Mitton.

—Once; formerly; longag<^>; in ancient times.
" The future was destioed ertt."— Milton.

—Till then or now ; hitherto.

"Opener mine ejcs, dim erat."— Itilton.

Ersteln, (airytinf.) a town of Fnmce, dep. Bas-Kliin,

\1 Miilea from Strasbnrg. Manvf. Cotton, tobacco, Ac.
Pup. A.-m.

£rtraiur-oe, (air-tra'ff^r,) an island of Norway, 40 m.
frnm Christiansand; Lat. 60° 13' N., Lon, SOSty K. It ia

V2 mites long, by a breadth of the same uxtent. Pirj).

Erubesceiice, Ernbescency, (cr-i7-6e/c;M,) tj.

[L. Lat. erubf^centia, from Lat. erMtescens, erubcscti—
f., ex, and ruber, red. See Rdbric] A becominj^ n-d ; a

blushing: redness of the skin or surface uf

Erubes'cent, a. [Lat. erubescens.] Red 01

vith t nUur and i

Ern'CA, n. A genus of plants, order Brassicacea.
(Zovl.) A worm; a caterpillar;— the larva state c

insects. (Loudon.)— Also the name of a genus of uni
valve niullusks, allied to C^ausitia, q. v.

Ernct', Eruc'tate, v. a. [Lat. emcto—e, ex, an
ructii, to belch ; Or. ereugomai, to spew out.] To bekl

-specifically, to fart; to eject from th

eji'i-tin^ ur belching wind from the stomach;
any su.Mcn burst of wind or matter from the earth.
" Thermre are hot springs, or fiery eructations."— Woodward.

Erudite, (er'a-dlt,) a. [Lat. eruditus— p, ex, and rm
rough.] Well polished; highly learned; taught;
_.____. , . „.-.t. I.- ... -•augnages; as.structed; conve

Erudition, {er-u-dish'on.) n. [Fr.; from Lat. erwrfiYio

Learning ; knowledge gained by study, or from book
and instruction; learning in literature ; scholarship.

Er'u^ate, a. [Lat. erugatas.] Smooth; having n

Eru'^inons, a. {ET.erugineitx; JjsX. ceruginosm, from
arugo, rust of copper, from ms, oris, copper.] Resem-
bling the rudt of copper or brass; of the nature or color
of verdigris ; rusty ; as, *' ferreous and eruginous

Erun'da, n. The nai

the seeil of the castor-oil plaut.

Eruption, (e-rup'short,) n. [Fr.; from Lat. eruptio.

Sv-e UupTURE.l A. breaking or bursting out or forth ; a
sudden or violent emission; explosion; outburst; sud-
ilen ru;^Iiing or sallying forth ; as, the eruption of Mount
Yestivhis.— A sudden hostile excursion.

(Med.) A breaking out of pimples or pustules on the
skin; pimples; pustules; blotches; rash.

Erup'tive, a. [Sp. eruptivo.] Bursting out or forth.

—

Attended with eruptions or efflorescence, or producing

(Geol.) Produced by eruption ; aa, eruptive scoriae.

Er^vin^r, in Massachusetts^ a post-townahip of Kninklin
CO., on Otnnecticut River, abt. 70 m. W.N.W. of Boston ;

I by the roots.] (Bot.)

anil a terminal tendril. The species are common fodder-
plaiitai in many parts of the world. The seeds uf E. lens

are called Lentils, and have been used as human food
from the e;irliest ages. Several varieties of the lentil

are cultivated in Europe; that which is most esteemed
in France is termed lenliUe d la reine; it is very small
itndof a reddish color. Lentils are very nourishing, but
somewhat hard to dige.st. The seeds of E. ervilia, the
bitter vetch, are said to be poisonous. The only Ameri-
can species is E. hirsutitm, the Hairy or Creeping vetch,

a weed found in cultivated fields from New York to S.

Er'win, in Tllinois, a village of Schuyler co., abt. 45 r

E N.E. of Quincy.
Er'win, in iVew Tori; a township of Steuben co.,abt.

;

Erwin Centre, in New Turk, a post-village of Steu

Erwln de Stein'bacti, (air'vdn,) a celebrated artbi-

twt, B. at Steiubach, Baden. He built Stmsburg catli-

dral, with the exception of the tower, which was n t

linislied until the loth century. B. 1318.

Erwin'na, in i^nTi-sy/fanm. a post-village of Bucks m.
Er^winsville, in N. Carolina, a post-village of Cluvt^

Eryman'thns, a river and mountain of Arcadia, in

Greece. The mountain formed the W. point of the N.
barrier of Arcadia, and was covered with forests. It was
on this mountain that Hercules chased and killed the
famous wild boar.

Eryn'go, Eryn'grium, n. [Gr. erygein. to belch; a
supposed remedy for flatulence.] (Bot.) A genus of
plants, order Apiacece. They are herbaceous or sullru-

body, accompanied with a burning heat and tingling.
When attackifig the fare, it uatially makes its appear-

red.] (lint.)

They are sr '* '

• of America and the E.and W

.

pecies are remarkable fur tlio

their flowers, owing to which
as Btove-plantB,HDd commonly

. goes away. When the
land fever geuendly

cease gr;uluatly without any evident crisis. Among fri^

qu.-Tit ciiu-i-s i.f tiiis dis.'jt«L'. are exposure to a cold and
1:1 -t .:1]:j .-I

'. '
.

-ii.; 1. !, . li ,;ij-- ^'f temperature, in-
' '•]

: I !
!".' ' - -' ^-i !..-frood. Itissome-

<ir even by a slight

I

I- itn predisposed to
It li I- iik.u,-. , ..III ;_' ., .ih.l ii.i- i.>li'_' Strictly guarded

piUiU. Xhuugh the proper su;tt wf the inflammation is

the Rkin, it frequently extends to the parts underneath.
Authors usually distinguish four kinds of this disease.—
the phlegmonous, oedematouH, gangrenous, and erratic.

The first of these is cluiracterized by the greatest degree

ErytbropbyI'lin
Ion, loaf.] {Chem.) i

Ion family, rui

calyx, peti.ts ;-'|;^-'^
'li^"\,lu

are shrubs or trcet. The order cn;
ErgthmxyUm, which include* Tf) f-i

warmer regions of the world, anil

in Brazil. The order is socloselv
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nmmon color Escap'able, a. That may be avoided. I The place or circuit w

in- its nauie. Escapade, («-A.-a-/>(iJ',)n. [Fr., from It. scappata,scap-\ is eotitled to escheat

In- U'avea ot'i pare, to escape.] The fling or irregular motic" * •'-• * '^" ^->»--* --

rhich the king, lord, or s

means of the extinction of the blood of the tenant.

fferent plants, is uncni
ndians of Peru

i
capw/'

Tirtues, Esca|><'
necessity

' ' "In Luu l.,i

Caiige huju^a
self; from cajjt

I of the way of; to a

escape from prison.
.uger of; an,

from danger ; to avoid

n, "Tbey e«cap<:d all aafe U> land."—acMxxirii. 44.

~u —To be passed without hurt or danger; as, to escape being
I"- wiptured.

the mittter rjscap>-d t

-r. K. To flee, shun, J

fermented liquors li;ia computed tile

ing is indulged in by abt. 10,000,000

c. The nature of the constituents

ih- peculiar, stimulating, hnnger-
M effects of coca, has not yet been

of 1,000 years has yielded vast quantities of

, Ebz-RTtm. (trz'rnnm^ [Ar. Arzfn-ftUFoum.]

). is ahout 26,

-as a frontier post to the Greek empire of

e. and is still regarded in that light by its

tlic father of

. scaln, a lad-

t and pass or enter by r

(ZofiL) A faiiiilynf l.ivi.lv..' itin].

luNka, the shells ofwhich arc di-eply

In the centre of the

n danger or iiyury; act of fleeing

from dimger; sUite of being freed from danger witliout

harm; a being passed without receiving injury; as, a

lucky esca}>e from marrying a tartar.

(Law.) A violent or privy evasion out of some lawful

restraint; as where a man is arrested or iniprieioned.

and gets away belore he is dflJM*red by due course of

law. Officers who, after arrest, negligently permit a felon

to escape, are punishable by fine ; hut it is regarded as

a much more serious offence if the escape is effected by
the consent and connivance of the officer, and is gener-

ally looked upon in law as punishable in the same de-

gree as the offence of which the prisoner is guilty, and
tor which he is in custody. So, if the offence cf the

prisoner was a felony, a voluntary escape is a felony on
the part of the officer ; if negligent, it is a misdemeanor
only in any case. In criminal cases, the prisoner is in-

dicted for a misdemeanor, whether the escape be through
negligence or voluntary.

Escape'ment, rr. Escape; flight, (e)

( Horol.) That part of a clock or watch by which the

circular motion of the wheels is converted intoaviUmt-
ing one, as that of the pendulum in a clock, or thi

balance of a watch. Or, it is a mechanical contrivanct

for transmitting the maintaining power of a clock or

watch to the regulator, whether balance or pendiilnni.

Escar'buncle, n. {Hfr.) The heraldic name lor thi

precious stone called airbuncle.—Craig.

Escarp', r. a. [Fr. e^carjter, to cut steep down : said of

rocks and mountains, to render them inaccessible. See

Sc\BP.
1

{Mil.) To form into a scarp ; to make to elopt

suddenly.
—n. A sudden slope; anything high or precipitous.

{Forlif.) The side of the ditch which forms the lower
part of the rampart of a fortress, and which is below
the natural level of the ground, or the eummit of the

glacis on the other side, is called the escarp or scarj).

The slope of the E. depends on the nature of the earth
in which the ditch is cut, and the manner in whicl

Escarp'ment, n. [Fr. escarpemmt.] A steep declivity

l)recipitous side of any hill or rock.

(^(7.) Ground cut away nearly vertically about i

)sition in order to prevent an enemy from arriving a

flowing S.S.W. into Mississippi, empties into Mississippi

Sound from Jackson co.

Escaut, (es'ko,) the French name for the river Schclpt,
q. r.

Eschalot, {t^gh-a-lot',) n. [Fr. £chaUtUe, from Ijit. As-
cdhni'Ut, of Ascalon, the Askelon of Scripture.

"

AsfALON.] (Hnrt.) A species of onion or garlic,

monly called fhallot.

Eschar, (cs'Kdr,) n. [Or. atchara, a brazier.] (Surg.)

A scar or Bcab on a wound caused by burning; the crust
or scab o.rjusionrd by burns or caustic applications.

rvf:rf ]{Xoul.) A ficmw of AlcjfonidK
Mil I .1

1 a.* skeleton.

—

Milne Edwards.
? . ir-.tiffur; h.hat.escaroticus.]

I Mfncarring or destroying the

Es'clinr

Escliitr

Escheat'able, a. That may be escheated.
Escheatage, n. Right of succession to an escheat.
Escheat'or, ft. (Law ) In England, an officer of the
crown who hikes cojinizancc uf all escheats vithin his
jurisdiction, and eertiHes them into the exchequer.

Esch'enbach, Mourah ton, a German minnesinger,
was fl. in the 2d half of the 12th cent., and derived his
name from the village of Eschenbach in Bavaria. He
passed bis life in knightly fashion, chiefly at the court
of Hermann, landgraf of Thuringia. His rich fancy,
deep sentiment, and vivid power of representation, as
well as his elegant mastery of language and versifica-

tion, give something of an epic character to his works.
the principal of which are Parcii-al, composed before
1212, WifMm von Orange, and Titurd. The best trans-
lation of Parcival and TUurel was executed by Simrock,
2 vols., Stuttgart, 1842.

Es'cherite, n. (Min.) A variety of Epidote, q. v.

Eschew', r. a. [0. Fr. eschtver; Ger. scheum .- A.S. xcu-
mun, to Blmn. See Shun.] To shun ; to avoid ; to flee

One %

.(B.)

Irctic Ocean, in
forms the innermost part of Kotzebue Sound,

the first great inlet to the N.E. of Behring's Stntit. It

is abou t \Mn. 161o W., being barely on the outside of the
polar circle, and is worthy of notice chiefly on account

Escbscholtzia, {esh-sholts^t-a.) [From the botJinist

Eschschulu.} { Bot.) A genus of plants, order I^parera-
cefEy of which £. Caii/omica and other species, natives
of California, have been much cultivated of late in our
flower-gardens, making a showy appearance with their

large deep yellow flowers. The genus is remarkable for

the calyx, wliitli separates from the dilated apex of
the flower-stalk, being thrown off by the expanding
flower, and much resembling in its form the extin-
guisher of a candle.

Eschweiler, (dsh-vWair,) an important manuf. town
of Rhenish Prussia, 8 m. E.N.E. of Aix-Ia-Chai«lte.
Pop. 15,550.

Esclat'te, n. {iTer.) Anything shattered by the stroke

was a popular pn-acher,

and a voluminous writer. UN ni<ist noted works are his

Moral Thtnloiiy.iunX \\\> (os-s •/ itmscmce. His doc-

trines were viK"T.'iislv oppuscrbv Pascal in the cele-

brated Lfttri-S J'rr.rnniahs. D. 1C69.

Es'cohol, or KcHoi,, ill ,Vir/*i^un. a village of St- Joseph
CO., on the St. Joseph River, about 7 m. above Constan-

_ ^ _ _ _ DclUic
Rises in Marque

Esconaw'ba, in Micfiigan, a post-village, cap. of Delta
CO.. at the mouth of the Esconawba River,

Escondi'do. a harbor on the W. side uf the Gulf of
California, near Loreto; Lat. 20° 55' N., Lon. 110° 4./ W.

EscoiMlido, a harbor on the S. coast of Cuba, about
60 m. E. of Santiago.

Escoiidido, a harbor at the E. extremity of Ijiko Tei^
minos, in Yucaftn; Lat. 18° 50' N.. Lon. if[° 5' W.

the E. side of the Bay of Pan-
prov. of Ciiuca, in the United States of Colombia,

Escondido, a Imrbor on the N. coast of the f

of Paraguana, in the department of Zulio, Venezuela,
Escopet', Escopett«', n. [Sp. escopela.] Afire-arm,
resembling, a carbine, used in some Spanish-speaking
countries.

Es'COrt, n. [Fr. escorU ; It. ncnrfa, from I^it. cohort, a
company of soldiei-s. See Cohort.] A body of armed
men which atliiids an officer, or baggage, pn>vi8lon«, or

.s r- 1 ,^;,l,^ t M "t.-ction'or Safeguard OH ajoumcy.

Escouado, i

Esront'. ". :

Encrltolrc.

Pertaining, or haviog reference, to on

Florida •mpth'-* Int" Poiuiar.

;s<|i«-jit . " <) Fr. enchdHU: L. \M. esrhfta, fmm
f,r„.hr^—\.. fj, nnd radert, to fnll ; Fr. fchmr. See
Cadrjicb ] (/,nio.) That whkh fiills or lapses to the
original proprietor, or to the slnto, as lands or other
]troperty, through follurr of heim, or by forfettun*.

—

844
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' of lliid deliverauco, Uio Jewu eelvbrutu tbu

MO.
Hud township of Essex co., Jibt. 28 m. N.

the highest elevutit

Miwrah. Iron, Ihiii

AJirondack Muuut

id townsiiip of Essex c

, N. by E. urAlhaiiy,

1 village of Uiiiuu CO.,

nlr> fttai, uii.l i>. lj;i

ul M«.mtpolier.
I

in Virginia, an fi. cnunty; area. aht. 300 Bq. m
K.ipp:iUannock River. Surface, generally evt-u

;

|

r of Uanover, enters the Elbe ubt. 6 ni.

en of Lombiinly, abt. 15 m. from Piidim.
|

TKI. ainl it was tt-dud to tbo

l-at- erttui, fire, and ferre, to

tl^y and Red rivem, S/ir/act,

Irun and' coal. CoutUy-tmtm^

. a poBt-Tilliige, cap. of Scott

ESMOiu-Uiiy, the day ou which

—V. d. {Eng.Law.) To put in i

1. Law.)

nmucroui mills; p >p. o.:U. '

Es'sorant, a. [Fr.] (fler.) Noting a bird st^inding on

the ground, with the wings expanded, as if maliing anground,
enorttufly.-

Establish

aiition against assault

. our troops established

emy's country.

tiuulity of meriting respect

1
reliably from Gr.

11. whether high

—^To set a high val u
or friendship ; to

guod opinion ; to

K« IKhrniik

Fstiti.tili-

1 "l r'll

»st>r<-i i VI
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»j 1 e B Itic t o]

d th r a„r ult r

of tl fl o of 1 1 liuiT ] To b<
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(L «M ut ] Act I
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(Plj/sux) That vrl ,ch IS BboTO thp elomont of flrP tJiel Tho procoss 1 y w hich the (.



002 ETHN ETNA ETKU
1 they thought they had accomplished the
'S when they hnd laid down rules, uf more
ilarity,forthe

course.] That branch of science which treats of the dif-

ferent races of men, their distinguishing characteristics,

their origin, migmtions, and settlements, and their rela-

trun tu each other in regard to civilization, numbers,
and powers. Heferences: Agassiz, Ti/pes of Mankind;

Etliolo^'ic, or
J who is versed i

the connection c

ikalon and ihe kaXUiLlcoii uf tlii.- Utx-u

the hontstum and uliU of the Latins, expresd

what we mean when we speak of duty and ot ii

!,. k ^, I. [.!h .ilf. 'H- tuY/iW, air, and wk, the ma-
1- made.] (r/i«m.) The second

,u, I 11, ! i np [t 111 ij. niiierof theseriesof alcoholrad-

I. ,ii^. U ii.ii a u.i.vuiii: uf granuliLted zinc and iodide

ut L-ihi 1 13 hfiitid to ;i tt^raperature of 300° in a tube
from which the air has been exhausted, a number of

compounds are formed, ethyl, the radical in question^,

iiUH.iiust them. By breaking the tube under water, the
li'piid t-uuipounds are ejected In a gaseous furm; and by
I I' iiilly collecting the portions which come off last,

. < ihyl is obtiiined nearly in a state of purity. Ethyl
I I rulurless gus with E

tirely desti

covered w i i

moral significance of tho s

St. K
is famous for its manufactures of ribbons and fire-arms.

Tho ribbon-manufactories contain 30,000 looms, and tho
nnnmil value of their produce is estimated at fiO.OOrt.iHK)

fi;tii.-s I SlJ.fiOO.OOO) in value. They are unrivalit-d in i-k--

K ii; <
' ' >! -i^'Ti, and in richness and .! ii i- \ t i

j
.^.ircmanufactoriesoffir'' '

i;.
!

:; ,.i . .( I'li!-^ manufactory, whirli ^

,

abt. 18 m. E. of Columbus.
(B<5(.) That condition of a plant in Etna, in Oregmi.w post-village of Polk

uf Lafayette co., abt.

)r a similar pulencss n

) letiology or etiology.

(.\K>Ka. Gold has beau

;i M.d to Jowlrth or Cln

onicd (n othnoln.

' Itliiiid, and about 10 m. from Citanla. they had •

lt» l.iwf, ft'i m. Ili'luht, lOJR* ftH'tl new immi
Ih-H..;.. Thi- I- ui rtli.- ni..,t.-.-l.- IKtI.mI of
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aperture, and aUJiug mercury to

chiinge of bulk produced iu tlie {

r-pper, commonlj known as I Enlo^lc.

/ gas may then be passe
I into thP closed end, and the differtut results not-

1

iter employed by Cavendish for the syntlj^

sla of Wiiter consists of a strong glHss vessel, a firiul

Bccurcd Htopper at one end, a brass stop-cock at th

The"

, fnilngicus.} Co*

each other witliio the eudiometer, bo tli.it

spark may easily pass between them. Tli-

m;iy be exhausted by screwing the stop--

plate uf :in iiir-puinp. It is tlit-n filled will

aie-3Iarie de Gnzman, Countess op Teba,
--S OF THE French, b. 1S26, is the daughter of
Marie ALinuela Kirkpatrick of Closeburn, coun-

and Kyars, and others of the highest rank, including the
descendants of the kings of Aragon. In 1851, the Coun-
t.ss 'l'6\iA, acLuuipanied by her mother, paid a lengthened

; the Tuileries by the dignity and
nor, and by great personal beauty.
> not less attractive, her education
to tliat generally bestowed upon
v.^Mn ol.ject of admiration to the
uj, iiimrriedherontheSOtliJan.,

' 1 tli;it occasiOD an amnesty was
I iiisoners. The Prince Impe-
:, tlin.ne,was».urnTnth M;irch.

Eulogy, (u'l&-ji,) n. [C.r. euloffia —ett, and logo*, a say-
ing or speaking; Fr. c'lugr.] A spcukiug well of; a

writing in commendation of a person; praise;

Eulvsi

eIi'i'i im

nutritious subslauc*
'p. and saleop.
i'l ruck cimsisting in

He chiefly lived at Cyzicus. Plato referred tlio Delians
to £. for a solution of a difficult mathematical problem,
aa more competent than himself. E. had an observatory

attempted to form a theory of tho planetary motions,
and his theory was substantially identical with the Ptol-

Euor'sr^tes,*n. fflr^abonenictor."] (Anr. Hint.) A titlp

uf lionor fr-.)n.-iitly best,,w.-.l l.y tii.^ Greeks on thus.'

Frauce.iLih^ ! n.i-. iLi.......K.l...:<i...,. 1 i..;.. .\uj;.l,

the downfall of tho Empire, has resided in England.
En't^enlne, n. (C'lrm.) A crystalline substance ex-

I

tractod by alcohol from cloves.

Eng'e'nius I., a pope and saint, succeeded Martin I.

Ue is praised for his liberality and piet}-. Died

. in 824, and d. 827.

d Lucius II. in 1145. Kome was
iiilciit state, and finding that he
/ I' tired to Pisa, and thence to

iiilniero), succeeded Martin V.

Mm proceedings of the Council
iiewas stormy and unhappy,

.
i !i;ive regretted that ho ever

.1 r.iiii f«, well, and gtnos, race,
\ ^^\\^.~OgUviP..
u..] A tree; the yew.
, iu Georgia^ enters the Etowah

EUHE.NBS J1-, II' i'.r !
'

'
j

'

' '

father,Att:ilu-, i : li

Antiochus lij-' i.i it, ,11,1 i. 1.1,. u

suits, and the liitler enriclii-d tlie

Pergamiit^, which hnd been founded I

in intimation of the Alexandrine

to death by order of Antigonus.
however, honored bis remains wi
an<l cntivfv.-d his ashes to his wii^'

Eumo'iiia, 1 ri.) An ast.

It is the 15

rodoiiii«l

iiid discovered by

.'longing to tho family

t village, cap. of Lano a ri>ri
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Bize, with a pi>- Pig. 973.—euom
lygonal a p o r-

tnre, nn'l a very wide iiniliilicil''.

Euro 905

I blniul or of an Ir*

I yfin.) A hydrocarbon found i

Elt'pittlM
rn.iii,..is.

Eiiim'toi-

Ell patrid. 11. [lir. e«, well, kmI , : I

P.TS..II wh.Mi w.-ll-bnrn. — >,..',

Rli.-iii^fi Pr'ii'ssi.i,' ..n "tliV \v',"..".'."l'n"„, ''ti'.i.i Aivl:
Chiipi-llo. M„ni,f. W....11.-TIS. »M|,. ,,ai„.r.,v.-. I\.p.\i:ll

En'i»?ps.T.'.r Kiipop'sia. ». [r,,. ,,,,.<,,•„, — .,i.:u\

Enpep'tic, a. Having good digestion.
Enphe'mia, in Ohio, a post-village of Preble CO., abi

.57 m.N. of Cincinnati.
Eu'pbemism, n. [Fr. fuphe.mismf. ; Gr. puph^mv

mi/s— c«, and phemi, to ppealcj A speaking well o
delicately ; a representatiun of good qualities.

(ItM.) A figure by which a delicate word or exprei
eion is substituted for one which is offensive.

Eiiptaemis'tic, or Edphemis'tic\l, a. Containin
euphemism ; rendering more decent or delicate in ex- ;''''

pression. i!' '

Eii'phemize, i:a. To make use of euphemistic ix [;ii]i

Iin'iisaTl.):npnn'ii [r,r.

Enplion'irou, r

Eupho'iiioiiN, 'r.

ing euphony: airri't-

Enplio'nioiisly.

En'pbonon.I'pboi
^liladni

(^fu^.) An in^trnment inv
n 1790. It is similar in tone to the lia

it, the tone is produced from the
the flnirer direet, without mechanisi

Eaphnrhux, physician
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MAP OF Eli; or J.

AND THE M E 1) J r I-; K K A W E A ^ r^ !•: A

.

Europe, the smallest of the great divisions of the globe, forms the north-

western portion of the Old World, and is properly only an exteiision of the

continent of Asia, from which it is separated by the TTral Mountains and
Ri\er, by the Caspian Sea, Caucasus Movmtains, Black Sea, and Sea of

Marmora. On tlie south, the Mediterranean Sea separates it from Africa.

Tho continent extends through 35 degrees of latitude (36° to 71° 12' N),

and through 7.") degrees of longitude (9' 30 W, to 65" SC E). DiBianc*
from Cape St. Vincent to tlie Ur.nl Mountains, ,1.-1'.)0 niile.s ; from North
Cape to Cape Mat.ipan, 2,430 miles. The mca is about j\ of tl.al of tiie

entire land surface of the globe, ami it h.i-; :il out
J tli of its ]io|)ulalion.

Scale of Map, 265 miles to an inch, one square inch comprising 83-5
times the area represented by cue scpiaro incli of Map of Ei gland.
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Cork,
Corunna,
Cosenza,

Cu^liD.orKosUn,

Ireland F
Spain F
Italy L

North Germany h
Austria L
Russi

Czernowicz,
Dantzig.

Darmstadbi
Detireczin,

Dirllys,

Derbend,
Dieppe,
Dijon,

Dorpat,
Dover,
Drammen,
Dresden,
Droglieda,

Drohobycz,
Drontheim (Throndhjem),

Spain G h
Austria N i

North Germany L e
South Germany I f

Austria M f

Algeria H h

Russia N d
England H e
Norway K d

North Germany K e
Ireland F e
Austria M £

Dublii Cap. of

Norway K

Country,
Dumfries,
Diinaburg,
Dundee,
Darazzo,
Diisseldorf,

Edinburgh,
Country,

Egersund,
Ekalerinodar,
EkaterinosIaT,
Elbing.

Elizabctopol,

Elsiuoro,

Elvas,

Emden,
Erfurt,

Erivan,
Es.se k,

E-xeter,

Falmouth,
Flume,
Flensburg,
Florence {Fireme),
Foggia,

Frankfort on the Main,

Frankfort on the Oder,

Ireland F e
Scotland G d
Russia N d

Scotland G d
Turkey L g

North Germany I e
Cap. of

Scotland G d
Norway I d

f

Russia O f

North Germany L e

Transcauca-sia R g
Denmark K 3
Portugal F h

North Gerinauy I e

North GiTJh ,:,v i: ,

Transcaii ,

', ii
_

Kaffa,

R'ai.

Kaiana,

Kalisz,

Kaluga,
Kaminietz,
Kamishin,
Karlsburg,
Karotcha,
Kasan.
Kasanskaia,
Keczkemet,
Kern,
Kendal,
Kertch,
Kharkov,
Kherson,
Kholm,
Khopersk, Novo,

Kin'a'

Killamey,
Kiselovsk,

Kishenev,
Kizliar,

Klagenfurt,
Klausenburg,
Kola,
Koln (Cologne),

Kologriv,

Konigsberg,
Kosliva,

Knslin.or Coslin,

Koslov,

Kosmoclemiansk
Kostroma,
Kovno.

^ f I

AuNtria II f

Russia I' e

Russia R d
Russia Q f

Austria L f

Russia b
England G e

P f

Fre Icrikshaid,

Frederikstad,
Funchal,

Gaeta,
Galatz,

Gallipoli,

Gal way,
Gefle,

Genoa (Genova),
Gerona,
Ghent (Oand),
Gibraltar (BritUh),
Girgcnti,

Glasgow,
Glogau,
Qluchov,
Gomel,

North Germany I e

North G.irmany K e

Norway K d
Norway K d
Madeira D i

Italy K g
Roumania N f

Turkey N g
Ireland F e

Sweden L c
Algeria I h

Switzerland I f

Italv I g
Spain H g

lielgium H e

V h

Golheoburg (QotAorg),
Granada,
Gratz,
Gro<lno,

Guadalaxara,
Gn.nri, Tra
Guricv (Dorpat),
Hiuirleni,

Hague, The (S'Ormenhage),

apai
Sicily K

Scotland G
North Germany L

Russia O
Rus.sia

North Germany K
North Germany K

Lai.usfci,

Larissa,

La Roclieile,

Latakiah,
Laurvig,

I

Laval.

I

Laybach,

I
Lebda,
Leeds,

Leghorn (lAvomo),
LeiDzig,
Le Mans,
Lemberg {I^eopol},

Leon.
Lerida.

Livadia,

Li^ge (LiiUkhe),
Lille,

Limerick,
Limoges,

Lisbon, Cap. of KingJo

Liverpool,

(Leghorn)

Austria L f

Russia M e

Spain Q g
scaucasia Q g

Russia S I
Holland H e

Holland H e

North Germany K e

Norway M a
North Germany 1 e

Russia T d
Russia N f

Russia R g
Austria K f
Austria M f

Russia b
N. Gern^any I e

l;us.sia Q d
North Germany M e

^ Ru.«ia T b
N. Germany L e

Russia Q e

Russia R d
Russia Q d
Russia M d

Roumania M g
Russia !

It, Ru.ssia N
Rus.sia N
Russia P e
Turkey N g

Transcaucasia Q g
Sardinia I h
Turkey M h
France G f

Syria P h
Norway I d
France G f

Austria K f

Tripoli K i

England G e
Italy K g

North Germany K e
France H f
Austri; M £

London
State,

Londonderry,

Cap. of

South GeHi-ideltwrg,

Hcl.ler,

Helningfoni,

Hermannstadt,
II iihopolis, or 8yi»,
HernuHaad,
Hull,

Inniibrack,

Invemeiw,
Ishma,
laknnderoon, Scanderoon,

or Alexandntta, Turkey in A.^.

I'mail, ViomwM
Jscolntad,

Grcce M h
Sweden L o
England G e
Anstria K f

Scotland Q d
Kufi'tia 8

Jaffa, or Joppk,
ianina,
/aroslav,

jaroslav, or TarotlAT,
Jaimy, (jr Ym"?,
JefrrmoT,
JeleU,

P h
N f

KuKsia ,\l

Spain U h
.Syria U i

Turkey M h
Anntrin M e
Kuwin 1' d

ournania N f

Kumia P e

Kawia r «
Algeria I h
Ku.'sia N e
Syria i

Magdeburg,
Mainz iMayenu),

Marseilles,

Mayence (Maim),

Metz,
Mcien,
Milan (Milano),

Miskol'cz,

MittjLu"''

M>. hnn,
Mohilev,

Spain F g
Spain H g
Greece M n

lieigium I u

France H e

Ireland F e

France H f

Austria K f

Portugal F h

England G e
Ireland F e
France G f

Germany K e
Itussia M e
Italy K g

it/crland I f

Uussia P f

Sw,.,len M b
Holland I f

France H f

.^paiii

North Germany K

England G e
Norv..v I d

Italy K f

Sicily K h
France I g

South Germany I f

Morocco G h
North Germany M d

SiHIy L h
Oarmany I f

Rus.Hia Q b
Itjily I f

Russia N e
AuHtjia M f

Tripoli L i

KuHHin M d
.Italy K g
Rus.s,„ o e
Nonvav I c

Mostar,
Monlins,
Mozdok,
Munich (MiincJien), Cap.

of Bavaria, S
Munster, N
Murcia,
Nantes,
Naples (Wopott),
Narva,
Nanplia,
Navarino,
Neiin, or Nieshin,
Nekor,
Nevel,

Newcastle,
Nice (Niaa),
Nieshin, cr Neiin,
Niini Novgoroa,
Nikolaiev,

Nikolaievskoi,
Nikolaistad ( Vtua)
Nismes, or Nimes,

Norrkdping,
Norwich,
Novgorod,
Novgorod, Nijni,

Novokhopersk,
Novo Tcherkask,
Nuremberg (yHmbtrg),_

Nykbping,
Ochrida,
Odessa,
Oldenburg,
Olmutz,
Olonetz,
Onega,
Oporto,
Oppeln,

Oreansville,

Orel,™'
Orenburg,
Oristano,

Orleans,

Orskaia,
Ostashkov,
Ostend,
Ostrog.
Ovrutch,
Oxford.
Palermo,

Algeria H
Turkey L
France H
Russia y

^pain G h
France G f

Italy K g
Russia N d
Greece M h
Greece M h
Russia e

Morocco G h
Russia.N d

England G d
France I g
Russia e

Russia Q d
Russia f

Russia R e

Russia M
France H
Turkey M
Sweden L
England H
Russia
Russia Q
Russia Q
Ru.ssia P

Rosetta (Rashid),
Rostov,
Rostov on the Don,
Rotterdam,
Rouen,
Rustchuk,

St. Brieuc,
St. Malo,

Egypt"
RusRia P i
Russia

Bollaud H e

France H
Turkey N
Austria L
France G
France G
Russia N
France Q

St. Michel,
St. Nazaire,
St. PeterBbnift C»pi tf Empire.

Russia d
Spain P g
Italv K ;

TurkeV n g
Austrii K f

Russia S c
Italv K g
Spain G g
Spain G g

Portugal F h
Spain F ,

South Germany K f

Snellen L d
Turkey M g
Russia f

North Germany I e
stria L f

Rusi

C>p.of

Patras,

Pau,
Pavlovsk,
Pem broke,

Perekop,
Perigueux,
Perm,
Pernau,
Pei-pignan,

Perth,

Perugia,

Pesth,

Peterwardein,
Petrozavodsk,

Philippeville,

Philiiipopoli,

Pinsk,
Pisa,

Pitea,

Plymouth,
Poitiers,

Policastro,

I'niotsk,

I'lirt Said,

Potenza,
Prague {Pt'ag\,

Pr.sburg,

Russia P c
Portugal F g

North Germany L e

Algeria G h
Algeria H h
Sweden L d
Russia P e

Russia S e
Sardinia I h
France H f

Rus.sia T
Ru.ssia

Belgium H
Rus.sia N
Russia N

England O
Sicily K

Balcari.: Isles H
Spain G
France H

England G
Russia Q
Russia
France H
Russia T
Russia M
France H

Scotlan.l G

Salamanca,
Salerno,

Salonika,

Salzburg,
Samara,
San Marino,
San Sebastian,
Santauder,
Santarem,
Santiago,

Saragossa (Zaragma),
Sarapul,

Spain G e
Russia S a

Quiinper,
Kjidom,
JOiguaa,

lUtbibon {.RtgtnAurg),

Reggio,

Rcnnea,
Revel,

Uoykiavik,
Rlieima,
Uiazan,
Kieti,

Ki(ta

RinMiik.

K.Krhefort.

Rochelle (U),
Ro<lunia

Austria L f

Russia c
Algeria I h
Turkey M g

England G e
Fi-ance G f

Italy L g
Rus.sia N a
Rus.sia f

Egypt i

England G e
North Germany L e

Italy L g
Austria K e
Austria L f

England e
Turkev M g
Russii N 3
France G f

KusMa M e
' UKtria L g

Sonth Gerniany K f

Italy L h
France Q f
KuhHia M d

Schleswig,
Schwerin,

Scutari,

Setubal,

Sevastopol,

Seville iSevUla),
Sfaks, or Sfakns,
Sheffield,

Shemakha,
Shenkursk,
Shershell, or Cherchell,
Sbitouiir, or Jitoiuir,

Slmmla,
Shusha,
Sienna (.Siena),

Silistria.

Simbirsk,
Simferopol,
Sistova,

Skopia,
Slatoust,

Sardinia I g
North Germany I e
North Germany K e

Sicily K h
Turkev L g
Spain G 1

Turkey M g
F EPortugal

Russis
Spair
Russia e

Tu

iligo,

skoi,

Slonim,
Smolensk,

Soderhamn,
Soevig,

Solvytchegodsk
Sophia,
Soi •

,

Spalatro,

Sparta,
Spezzia,

Staritza.

Starodub,
Staroi Oskol,

StarokonstantinoT.
Staro Tcherkask,
Stavanger,
Stavropol,

Stavropol,

Stettin,

Stirling.

England G e
Transcaucasia R g

Russia Q e
Algeria H h
Ru.<vsia N e
Turkey N s

Transcaucasia R E
Italy K g

Turkev N g
Russia R e
Russia f
Turkey N g
Turkey M g
Russia T i
Ireland F e
Russia S d
Russia N e
Rus.,ia e

IHirkeyin.Avi:, N" h
Sweden L d
Norway K «
Russia R •
Turkey M g
England G e
Austria I. g
Greece M b

Italy 1 ,
Rus.sia P a
Russia e
Rus.sia P a
Russia N f
Russia Q f
Norway I d
Ru,vsia Q f

Russia R e
Nort'h Germany K e

Scotland G d

Russia M d
Rouinnniji M f

F...>,..• U f

Franc (i f

Kuwla R c

Otp. of Italj K g I
Tiu«t,

Stockholm, Cap. of Kingd(

Sweden L
Stralsund, North Germany K
StraslKiurg. Germany 1

Stuttgart, Cap. of Wfirtem-
berg. South Germany I

Suez. H>:.y|.-t

Sumy, Rus.sia (.>

Sunderland, Englaml (}

Suwaiki, Russia M
Swansea, England U
Syra, or HermopoUl, Gniee M
Syracuse, Sicily 1,

Syaran,

Szegedin,
Talunsk,
Taganrog,
Talavera,
Tamliov.

Tangier,

Taranto,
TarbcR.
Tarifa,

Tarki.

Tarragona.
Tcherdyn,
Tcherkask, NoTO,
Tcherkask, SUro,
TchcrnigoT,
Tehugujov,
TcniesvH.

.

Tcnc'i, or Tennli,
Tcmua,
Tetunn,
Tevastehuud,
Thnr,.si.nst*dl. Auslria L I

"n<'>". North Geniiany L •
Tliioimlijem, or Drontheim.

Norway K •
AJt«n> B k

Rus.via li e

Austria .M f

Russia T *

Russia P f

Spain V h

Uororco I- h
Italy L g

Prance 11 g
Spain F b
Rumin R g
S|«in H g
Rissiu T %
Russia ] f

Russia y f

Russia (I e

Kusxia 1> I

Austria M f

Alpna H h
Turkey in Asia (

i

h
Mopvco K i
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EVAN EVAN EVEN

E'va, iu Missouri, a post-oflBce of Barry co.

Evac'uant, a. [Lat. evacuam. See Evacuate.J {Med.)
Eniptytiii^; freeing from; purg;itivc; ciitliiirtic.—n. {Med) A medium which promotes evacuation; u
c:itl.;irtic.

Evae'iiate, v. a. [Fr. ^vaciier; Lat. evacuo, evacitah.

—?,'-r,;iii<l mcwfl, to empty, from I'cico. St^e Vacant.] l-

f-rp.i.tyi.iit; to make empty; to thnnv or draw out lli

iiatur.il passages of tin-

it hdrawing from a phu-'

Tillage of Butte

' 1 i lage of Randolph

for (levotinn ami mutual cneiiiltalion i

Berlin, Mew York, (jeneva, and other c

Evangcl'ical Association^ n. (i

•. port of entry, and the cip. of Vnnderbnrg co., c

hio River, about 200 m. from its mouth. It coi

inanv fiue and stibetaniial pnlilic buildings, nr
audri ail L-xtfii.sive tradi'. Manuf. Flour, m.

Uerman populati
but on other po
Christianity with
wlmm they seek to cultivate friendly leclings.

':\aii;fol'i<':il I'liion, n. {ErcL) See Morrisonians,
:v:i9i;;<'BioaliNin, Evangericism, n. Evangel

In theology, they are Armiiuan;
they agree in the essentials of

.Dgelical churches, with

Wy^adv. In a

g«
7^\

Bhnffle.

—D.a. To

Evag'oraH. i w
Eunpt, the Lj'oj
in the lat cutiiry,

Evaliia'tlon, n.

Evan'dcr, an ad^

to attempt
r sopiiistry for the pur-
.itu ; to equivocate; to

: to avoid by dexterity;

I in:^c, eopbistry, address,

.\;uied.

I roam about.]

sheath.] The

Tding to the

n. QualityEvaii;;cl'icalness, Evangeloc'lty
of tieiiig ev.iugelical.

Evan'gelism, n. The promulgation of the Gospel
evangelical religion or doctrine; evangelicism.

Evan'$;-elist. n. [Vr. {v<ni'j.'liMr: {.h: acnifz-^/distcf

.oulyappHtd
10 have given

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and

Evan'g-elistar .1

Evancclis'tic.
Evangelist l^

the W. coast ol I'

Evaii'ffcl.
pelofChii-r

Evan;;o'li:i>i.
Evan;;<>] if. i.

r, a British general, B. in Moig, '.

of an air-pump, togel

the uir is withdrawn

evading, eluding, or avoiding;
ubterfuge; • -" .
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liles, flows into the i caaoB fice by priviU'go; oot iiicludedv

I from a duty dovolvliiiron uthom.

out.] In the Euruji
iiporiiry absence.—
L f rieat tu go out of

I y of

LxeriiU'. ' ii ' r : Li>.t. exequor, executus
—ex, aud .wfU'»; to lull'.'u.J To follow up ; to pro.-..--

cuttj; to curry out: lu uccuuL{>Ush; to perforui ; r

effect; to do; to fulfil; tu achieve; to finish; to cm
plete ; to cairy into effect; to tranaact; to inflict capit..l

puuiijhnient on; to put to dej.th ; to slay.

~v. ii. To pL-rform the proper officu.

ino who executes; one who performsEx'eciiter. ;

£xccu'tiou, Act

J-' rcise ; I<nt. fxrrcitiu

Actof cxtTCisinR; »d
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111 one of the well-known 1

>-ry^ feet high, with »
'^J to the air, wad fuurid

.1 30 ounces avoirdupois

e words or orgumenta—V. n. To deliver exhortation ; to t

to incite to good deedti.

Exhorta'tioii, n. [Fr., from Lut. exhortatin

the I eof 5.
oances a day
of foliage, lost 9 ounces a day. The amount varies

the degree of warmth and dryness of the air, and of « \

posure to light; and is also very different io differ<'iii

species, some exhaling mure copiously even than thei

Sunflower. But whi-n we consider the vast perspiring
surface presented by a large tree in full leaf, it is evi-

dent that the quantity of watery vapor it exhales must
he immense.

—

Gray.
Exhale', v. a. [Fr. exhaler; Lat. exhalare, from ex, and

lutlare^ to breathe.] To send out or emit breuth, odor,

vapor, or minute particles of fluid or other substance

;

to cause to be eniitt^il in vapor; to evaporate.
—w. n. To fly i.Ii; ur viirjjsh. as vapor.
£x.hau!iil'. ' ' I-.' •'- M,,-,,.,, xAaushfm, from ea:, and
/mano, tn I i lu up, or out, aa Iic|nids; to

empty I'V 1 , expend, or consume; to

—a. [Lat.^y/'.'" '/' I'; III; having lost its energy.
—n. Tlie steam i-iiiittcl fruiii tlie cylinder after beingused.

£xlkaust'er, n. That which exhausts, or draws out.

Exlianst'iblc, a. Thiit may be exhausted.
£xhaus't.ion, n. [Fr.. from \aX. exhaustio^ Act of

exhausting, drawing out, draining out, or throwing ofl';

act of emptying completely of the contents; state of
being exhausted.
(Geom.) An ancient geometrical method which has

been replaced by the modern difl"erontial calculus. The
ancients employed this method in their difficult rc-

Burficis and in determining aruis and volumes As
thov admitted no dLmonstritnns hut such as are per
fectly 1 igorouf tli(.> did not tonsidtr curves as pul\ gons
of *gr» it II mil r foi I 4 I iiti 1 It M t "-^t h \ r

\.^\\*if (;i(n('. .(. [h^t. ixhortaiiviis.'] Pertaining to,

i:\lior l:aor.7i. [L. Lat.] An exhoiter; an encour-

Exhor'tatory, a. [L. IjoX. exiiortatorxus.} That ex-

horts; tending to exhort.
Exhort'er, n. One who exhorts or encourages.

Exhunia'tion.n. [Fr. w/mm^T.] Act of exhuming
or of disiiiti-rrni::; thi_' itisinlerring of a corpse ; the dig-

gin;; ii[. ! .M
.

'!;;. -
i nii-.i.

Exllliiia^ .

Exiiiaa.

Ex'jg'ence, or Kx'igencv, n. [tr. exigence^ from L.
' ' exiffetuia, iron\ Lat. exigens, from ftrigo— ex, and

to drive. See Act.] That which drives or thrusts

uuL ur forth ; urgent need ui waut, i*ico=iiifj i.cwt_.,

urgency; demand; distress; pressure; emergency;
cessitv.

Ex'i$;eutly, a. [L^t. exigens.] Driving or forcing <

" " immediate aid

artioi

Ex'il*

rV

m^^MMM-Kj^u. [lj\t. exigens.] Driving c

forth; urgent; pressing;
'

about the length
the body, and
ble the

calltd till, uti ^
ExhaiiMt i%e, a
Exhatmt lens, u

wholl> dnu I tl

• datitm
]
(Law ) The

it exhxheo, exhihitum—

prtJiLiit, tootUrpub-

riH| I // rfrin ) In modern trunct
(bit I til J^ \ nil) I) tiKiowas a di&tmction between
binibhuHiit ^iid uxik Ihe former wjh a punithmtnt
asiignid 1 \ tliL 1 iw and producing infam> the latttr

a niLanure ( f dinciplinc inflicttd by the arbitrary act of
the nioinrrh (iisii illy through Icttrcs de ciLhet) Thus
pulitiuil <fltnd(rs were frequently extUd to tbeir cs

titis toaciilui di-^tmco from court &c
cilcv <i [tr <^xt/^] To banish from a country or

cxpcl or tnuisport from one o

or di-

from OULS country by

UiiiishLd, expelled from out. s country

[^l im Tit ex from and mitts within 1

of the tabernacle In
account ( f tilt il I II

u>ll3 tlic

I irectiun

I I at exititmtia, from I at

K. ntmuutiou, anything that

/mJ B(.ing, existing, ha>

•^ O IllMllI

vndd lu thiir wood
i cIhm hmgeniK^oT'
of other botanbts

aK< A< li Kl^

DKntHtoaic (kI

gliflhnnd IMitt li \ibtii Is

II hours imd hillictitl

«

iiig nil thi. AIk' rliK f

Idint^H, that (Jie Di> u

I httcrptlon. wftlioiit thn nqm«t ofthi

:>l<>i;f* n|«*, N |<«r fi vnfT fW>m nniln
\ II roiifi (wl. n

i>)i tio-. M III pliiilnn, n [Ur \

M^t > A h« nih

801
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ExptHll tionvly, adt Speedily, with celerity m

ih-ijii li

Expoill tiousnevs, n Tin quilitj of beinK n] i 1

Expel , 1 « [L.1I ex and peUm, to dine out
J

I

1 iL to iei%c to tject to b<LTiibli to txilc to nj t

Expel lable, a CiiMbleot being diiveu out
Expel ler, 71 H< who drives out
Expend, 1 a [Lat rx cind pendere to wel^h out

'

• distribute, to l employ , to diasipat*.

,

I- X pi r able, a

lExpirn tioii.

That 1

—I n To bt laid 01

Expenditure,

Expense , n [I, Lat expmsa See

£xpensi«e,<i Itequi

Expeii si^eiy, adv

liuiii ij/)^n(,r— .r
attLiiipt tot Ink i\

attempt cxpcrini

riptattd Lff n-
fa< ts c r n I 1

tn >1 fn 111 < I I

M»] Outlay,

CfStly d(tr

great exjiLiise,

n [Fr from Lat crpii ifi ] Pf >/ i !

by »hn.h thL Mr thit 1
'

by the rispiiiitorj prociis is exptll I

It IS cbniiy due to the tlastic coutr

ind tht, walls of the cluftt, alter tli \ 1

by the a*-t of tnspiration The 1 i&t t

death— txhalition \apor, fume — (

end, conclusiou , termiiiltiou of iliiiiu 1 tii 1

Expi'ratorj , a Thitevpires, pertnnm^t ithetinn,

sion or expinition of breitli from the luii^s

Expire', t a [Lat exptru— ex and !pi™ to breathe

Oiic>

See Spirit. 1 To breathe
from the lungs ; to exha
clcs, as a tluid or volatile

—t.. n. To emit the last br
brwithi- the last; to perish

,

'!!:;,?:;'" !"!'i"Le of con
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Expound', V. a. [Lat. fjrprmfrc, t

- icplaintliemejiningol;

now celebrated "Adams' Express C(.>mpany." There are
imw nifinv uther express companies, besides which some
rjuli";id companies have added the expressage nf small
pam-U to their freight departments. It is estimated
thiit then- are --HMXtO ni^-ii wholly, and at least 30,000

live 17 of guoiiri, whicli hat* cr^Mied an important division

ire--=s IS einpluyed lu in.uu...
nliie. \\ ith regard to the r.i

ni--hJiMii, pnckages exceeding a r

'•nt iis cheaply by post as by <

/'(y. 970.— GNAT, (magnified.)

'luality of drying np.

1 X! r ,sible a C p bl

^ «;. '
.

'

1
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^Ktend'ible, a. Cipable of being enlarged, i

Extensibility, n.' [L
Ulleii

Extc I'sible, a. [Fr.. from lat. eTtetisibUis.] That

Extend bleness?^' k
'

'm,

h

( 'i"

;"''"'""^" *

£xten'»ile, a. Cap.ii <

Exten'sioii, n. [Fi, ; .; i

] Act of ex-
panJing, strL'tching, •>[ ; .. i,,i,_ -

;
.: nf being ex-

panded, stretched, or ilil.ii- I
— 1 li.it ji i^i^rty of a body

causing it to occupy platv in space.

and, as applied to a general notion, denoting the number
bjects included under it. By detaching properties

i fxtend the 1

.rii|jrehends proportionally incre;is.

ii'- E. of conimoD terms, the les^ ili

I .• i)K-nt by which a creditor allows t

•SH. ;( iiuiliiv or state of being <

[Lat.] (Anat.) Any muscle that sen

Extin'$;uisli, .

Extin'g-aisliable.

ntn lAt ^.rth,cti0.] The ECt of
I _^i I III .

— State of being
ii <ii; annihilation;

: ii.itiune."— Rogtrs.
I

• i; ... ,[ |.i>lU'n-grain. Gray.
.

.'/...' />., t-j suppressor put
troy. — '£<> flood; to obscure.

That may be quenched or de-

One who puts out or extinguishes.

xtinguishing <

n ; suppres!

"

a putting a

t taken immediately to

,
subtle, or slender; to be drawn

adv. By way of palliation, or ex-

[Fr., from t-at. fxtemiatin, from
ts of becoming thin; act of losing
I of iiTiytliing us less wrong than is

1 CUD, are extmor

3 external ; the visible

liiii;; visible acts ; ©x-

Extiii'„
A hollow conical

of a candle.
Extiii'gaisliinent, n.

ting out, or quenching:

l.\ 1: r i>:g(4-. I: I r 1 1 rpo, extirpatus

;

-:";.'
'.''rn.'i. ii.':/\,!iH'Tt

. .-t.^^m, 7. i-.] Topuii or

stroy totally ; to exterminate; to cut out; to cut off;

to remove completely.
Extirpated, ;^ a. Plucked up I
out; eradicated; totally destroyed.

Extirpa'tion, n. [Fr.; L. Lat. extirpatio.'] Act of (

tirpating or rooting (

.- -

the roots; rooted

Extir'pator, n.
out; a destroyer.

Extir'patory, a, 'I'h.ii j...,i-

Extol'; I', a. [Lat..

EbItE.] TcJ lift niil :
, . :

raise in words or ml _;; i >

to praise; toftiud; tu maguily
^-.glorify.

eradication; excision;

[Lat.; Fr. extirpatmr.'] One

Exiia-jmli tiali.t.

from muudus. the world
limit of the material wo

Paraphernal, q. v.

tie leaves, or inserted

and genta, a kind.]

See Mdndane.J Beyond the

muralis,

fortified city.

Extra'neoas, a. [Lat. extraneus, from rxira, without,
beyond.] Foreign; not belonging to u thing ; exisUng
without ; not intrinsic ; irrelevant.

Extra'neonsly. adv. In an extraneous manner.
Extraor'diiiaries, n.pl. Things which exceed the

Extraor'dinariiy, adv. In an extraordinary man-
ner; uncommonly; remarkably; unusually; particn-

Ex'toii, Ptnnsytvama, a post-village of Chester co..

about 28 m. W. of Philadelphia.
Serving to extort; tending to drawExtor'siv

,

from by compul
Extor'sively, adv.

sion ; to i

lence or opp:

Extorted,
Extor'tion, n. 1

1

Act of extorting;;.
from a person Ii\ i

by any undue ex. i

compulsion: oppr.
Extor'tionary,

tion.

Extor'tloner, n. One whp practises e

Extor'tiouist, n. An extortioner.
Ex'tra. [Lat., contracted from ex/era (parte being nn-

duTttnod;, Jiuni cxtcr, outward, on the outside.] A Latin
)

r

I

~i(; h h iiiiLj; sr.mething beyond or more than what
'

: !
i 11 [ion, and often used in composition

;

I II
1

I I!}; excessive; additional; as, fa:(ra work,

—n. ^'•IIllIlllllg extraordinary; additional; not included
iu the ordinary course or charges. (Colloq.)

Extract', V. a. [Lat. extractas, from extraho—ex. and
traho, to draw. See Tr.^ct.] To draw out or forth ; to
draw from by any means or operation ; to draw or bring

. find (

. .vni.jhies.
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tion as in man, diflfers from it in several points, more or

less important, ho as to meet the peculiar wants of the

animal. So the eyes of the cat, the owl, and of nocturnal

animals generally, are somewhat different from those of

Biich animals as seek their prey by daylight; and even
these have special peculiarities, as in the eagle, who has

a membrane to protect the organ from the sun when he
looks upwards. The eye of the fish is again differently

constituted, to a«lapt it to the medium in which it lives,

and tlie density o7 the water in which it is accustomed
to reside. Such fish as keep ou the surface of the water
have a peculiar adaptation of the organ, or a double eye,

one-half being adapted to the mediumof theair, and the

lower half for the denser one of water. The eye, accord-

ing to the requirjjments of the animal, is either pbiced

in front, as in man, or more or less to the side and buck-

war.Ia, as the habits or nature of the animal demand.
In the mere timid und fugitive wliere inst mt escape

from i];int,'.'r demands lusUnt ind far-oflf knowledge, the

ej>- is large.

of the giraff«

(Fig. 9 8 li), Fig. 9SJ.— cif-AFFi-'b head.
which, it will

be seen from the annexed cut, is so placed in the head
and orbit, that, while rumiing.tlie animal is still able to

observp its en'*my, without turning the head, to note how

E.yf. 1 i'\ III'-' eye on; to look on; to view; to

r I \ . to obspi-ve or watch narrowly.

F.y <.
;

.1 i-'h of Suffolk, England, 20 m. from

l-Lj f Imll, " I ii' I 'ill, globe, or apple of the eye.

Eye'boll, 'I. {Xhiphuilding.) A pointed iron bar with
a hole at the thick enil. It in intended to be driven into

one of the timbers, and then to have a rope passed

r,\ 4- ln-<;u . i !. I'low or hairy arch above the eye.

y.'yui. !l -..:.. .>-^.

!><-;; lass. - A -I;iss to assist the sight; spectacles.

Eyc'lasli. n. Th- litiH of hair that edges the eyelid.

Eye'lOHS, a. Wanting eyes ; destitute of sight.

E^e'let, or isr£L£T-HOLE, n. [Fr. ailUt.] A small eye,

hole, or perforatio

Eyelid,
able 6'

The [• of the eye ; that portion of i

ithe

eyeball at pleai^ure.

Eye'-piece, n. (Optics.) An eye-piece,

is sometimes called, is the lei
- --

used in microscopes or telescopes to examine the aerial

image formed at the focus of the object-glass. The or-

dinary eye-piece is a conibination, and may be either

positive or negative. The former coneists of two plano-

convex lenses, with their convex sides towards each

other; and is used for micrometers. The negative, or

Huygenian, consists of the same lenses with the cunvfx

sides turned away from the eye. Besides these there are

in use, for observations of the sun, a diagonal eye-piece.

in which a very small percentage of the sun's light and
heat IS reflected from the first surface of a prism, the

rest being transmitted and Dawes' solar eye-piece, in

which the light is reduced by observing only an ex-

tremely minute portion of the solar surface. Steinheil

and Kellner have also contrived eye-pieces; they, how-
ever are not in such general use. The eye-piece of

open glasses consists of a combination of bi-concave

lenses— an arrangement which is almost out of date as

applied to telescopes although occasionally it may be
used with id\antage — All these eye-pieces, except the

last lULiiti n d invert The terrestrial or erecting eye.-

/ ( rt 1 I t.unibmation of four lenses, used for terrestrial

teles pea

Eve -st\l\ e, isai)n Ointment for the eye.

Ey e -service, n Scr\ ice performed only under the in-

'^pection or the eve of an employer.

Eyer's Grove, in /••nnsi/i«ania, a P.O. ofColumbia co.

Eyesig^llt, n The sight of the eye; view; observation;

the sense of seeing
Eye'sore, n. Something offensive to the eye or sight.

Eye'-tOOth, n. A tooth under the eye; a pointed tooth

in the upper jaw next to the grinders, called also a ca-

nine tooth; a fang.

Eye'-irater, n. A medicated water for the eyes.

Eye'-witness, n. One who sees a thing done; one
who has ocular view of anything.

Eylau. (Vlou,) a town of Prussia, on the Pasmar,20 m.
from Kiinigsberg. Here, Feb. 8, 1807, Napoleon I. de-

feated the Russian and Prussian armies. The action

was commenced by Augereau, whose division was de-

feated with immense slaughter; but Napoleon coming
to the rescue, the fortunes of the day were reti

'

and the allies compelled to retire to Kiinigsberg,

loss of life was unusually great, though, from the die

crepancy in the reports, it is difficult to arrive at a pos

itive computation.
Eyre, n. [0. Fr., from Lat. ire, to go.] (O. Eng. Law.
A journey or circuit; a court of itinerant justices.

Eyry, or Eyrie, (iVe,)n. [Teut. ey, an egg. SeeABRiE.
An eggery ; a nest for eggs ; the place where birds o

prey construct their nests and hatch ; an aerie.

ExeU.ieU (e-ze'l-e-el.) [Ileb., God strengthens.] (Script.

One of the canonical books of the Old Testament. It i

named after its author, E., who was carried captive ti

Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar, n. c. 598, and placed b;

the river Cliebar. He prophesied for 20 yeiirs, B. c 595 t'

575, till the Uth year after the final captivity of Jeru

which he had in charge to rebuild. On
Jerusalem. 458 B. c, he set about tlie

abuses, particularly one of strange marriages.
stored the whole canon of the Old Testament.
is in tbe Bible a book under his name, and in th<

rypha two others. Josepl

days in Persia
i assert that he returned and

of.)
of the Old
by Jews an.

chiefly ein.

in the first]

•ipf.) One

III ! Av t WO npocryidml hooka
^DRAS). and the Book of Nehemiab
tbu ,'<eamd Book of E.^ the two \Mf^
a connected togethei:
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EAST
E.
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Ea'grle, in Arlccnsat, & twp. of Bradley <

A tup, of Pulaski co.

Ea^le, ill Iowa, a twp. of Black Hawk c

Ka^'le. in ir. rirginia. a twp. of Ilarris.ni

£»;fle Creek, ill Ort'/"",ii inoi-.ui I'lii.

£ag;le Creek, in Temussa, a ilisti

ITMHt Mn'chins.
Jiiwt Morrow,

'Knxj'xelson. in

r.iixl \i<'li4>lit«

Eagle Lake,

En^Ie IHlIIs,

Minnesota, a twp. of Otter Tail

Ifm-Ui GxroUna, a twp. of Iredell

h'AXHt Oil, 111 MtiBnitii

East'port, in Nfw ] vill. of Sontbampton twp.

luge of Proche twj

district of Rutlierfoi

Eajcleville, in Utah Territory, a precinct of In

Earbus, (er'6«s,) in Alabama, a. township of Sumt^

Enr-oookl

East Portland. In Ortgon, a vill. of Multnomah co

East Hi v<T. ill hma, a twp. of Piiije co.

i:nsl KiihIi ville, in Ohio, a vill. of llichniond twp.

^'/.) {Agric.) The name of
^\ Iiich the grain becomes h

i mealy within from the pn
irlonging to the genus Vilt

an American inventor, ;

called P,iri,Us, is hv
partj of the United ^

Earl'liain, in Iowa,

Early, Jdi)*l A., (fir'fe,

Virginia, 1818, graduati
1837. After the lireakin;

illage of Marion twp., Madison

Ntw York, a village of Chenango and

American general, B. in

lishertiiiNewa

Gen. Slieridau, wlui arrived m

Ease'ly, in South Carolina, twp. of Pickens i

Eas'ley, in TenneiSfe, a dist. of Sullivan co.

East, in Alaliama, a twp. of Monroe co.

East Alli'ance, in Oliio, a village of Smith township,
Mahoning CO.

Easlaloe, {est'ah-lo,) in &)uih Carolina, a township of

Eastatoll, [isl'ah-tol,) in North Carolina, a twp. of
Transylvania CO.

East Bay, in Florida, a prec. of Santa Ro.sa co.

East Bay, in Michigan, a twp. of Grand Traverse

mia, a twp. of Vubi.East Bay River,

vford c

urough of Claric

East Cheha'lem, in Oregon, a precinct of Yam Hill

East t'hes'ter, in SouUi Carolina, a twp. of Chester 1

East Coil'enian|;ll, in rennsyh-ania, a borough of

illage of Elma township.East El'nia, in

East Ey'aiis, i

East'Fork,'in

.

East Fork, in

,

£:uit Fork, in

East Fork, in

York, age of Evans to

p. of Conway c

LC. of Boyd CO.

p. of Douglas c

f Haywood

Ea«t Oalla (In. in Montana Territory, a twp. of Gal-

East t^er'niaiitowil, in Indiana, a village of Jack-

Eastliaiiip'toii, in Massnchasetts, a twp. of Hamp-

East Ir'villSf, in i^irrt, a village of Iowa township,
Benton CO.

East Ean'caster, in Ohio, a vill.ige of Fairfield

70

v,.rK..|y a^

Egypt, on

i then separated t

49
red di»- Sini .^374; FixiDSTiR,j
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EUPL

wjiy it iinagiued th-.a the ixist

described form coiilJ be exceeded
iu beauty; yet such has beeu the

EVER
FrPPLEMENT.

EYRE 023

'
. >il-f illngloii t..v

llolol, in Alabama, ti townahipof Mi>

Eiirc'kn Uislrict,

ul iil.l.' .,.nlr..vprsKil :ii-ti,l.-s piiblislml in Tlir tVi.

in ISiT-S. 1). 16(iS. llia >j;i.«i7ion />/ the f\nlli .;/

Rrligmus Snrnfty nf FrirwU is iluomeil un ablo radc;.
" e iloctrines of Qnnlii-riam.

in every rightly constim: i

instance just referred l', i >

(li-stinsuished professor in tin i .,i .x\

,

ri'^ut;irly, y^t so intricatoly, interwo

ti-T«eaviiii; in tile case; tliat no tli

ever laid across anutlier in the con«!

plectella; tliat the analogy of hiin

does not apply to this beautiful n i

artificial lace-work, the several sta^.

Electro- Motogrrapli.
Thomas A. Kdison, tli.- - i

Bain telegraph instruMi. :

considered, how-
r.™ of a negro in-

•'(Vi. Proclaiming
lartini a mulatto

'"'"'1
h^.

auy of the ordinary i..i : . : ^ i j .;
;

-lir,^

Bounding instruments, or relays m.iy tn- uuriv^'i. lii

making it possible to send messages by Jiitct trui

miaaion over thousands of miles of wire, at the highe

speed, without rewriting, delay or difficulty of any kin

local circuit to the i- i

sounder thereto, the iipi :.-

lehiy to work lay lines of tel'

EgyP*- Mummies of great ;

covered, in 1881, in a pit at Di

Baharee,) about 4 mil
Tliebeg

invasion of the country
ber, are determined to \

of the 17th, 18th, 19th.

reigned in Egypt aboi
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front of the window F. F'. the conductors

-f charges of the same kind, the first being
'

1 the rotating

EPHE
SUPPLEMENT.

charged by the inierventioD of the machine, and being
discharged at the same rate by the knubs r r', they

strengthen the spark, which may attain a length of 6 or

7 inches. The current of the machine is utilized by
placing in part of the frame two brass uprights Q Q'

with binding screws in which are copper wires; then,

by means of the handles K K', the rods which support

the knobs r r', are incliued, so that they are in contact

with the uprights. The current being then directed by

the wires, a battery of six jars can be charged in a few

minutes, water can be decmposed, a galvanometer de-

flected, and Geissler'e tubes worked as with the voltuic

IS. In 1862-3, the British government directed

its attention, in the interests of archaeological science,

to undertaking the task of making researches upon the

siteof this famous city of the old lonians. Accordingly,

EVEL

further iiiLreaseii by su?pending to the coniiiirluris C C
two condeiwei-s H, 11', which consist of two glass tubes

coated with tinfoil inside and <iut. to within a fifth of

their height. Each of them is closed by a cork, through
which passes a rod, communicating at one end with the

inner coating, and suspended to one of the conductors

by a crook at the other end. The two external coatings

are connected by a conductor G. They are, in fact, only

two small l-eydeu jars, one of them H becomingcharged
with positive electricity on the inside, and negative on
the outside, the other H', with negative electricity on
the inside, and positive on the outside. Becoming

, J. F. British

jm. was placed at the head of an exploring party,

ntnisted with the charge of bringing to light

remains of the buried city as might be discovera-

In May, 18t>3, the excavating in search of the

le of Diana was begun. Among the remains laid

open in succession were those of the gymnasium and
the forum, and a column was found with an inscription

iiKJic;itive of the glory of Ephesus as the chief city of

A-Ki Minor. In April, 1864, work was begun in seeking
rlif Odeum— the great theatre— and its remains were
i\liM^ed together with what remained of the tomb of

M. Luke, consisting of apart of a doorway, on the jamb
<<l \vhii.-li was engraved a cross and a bull, the latter

h.-ing the emblem of the apostle. The Odeum waa
found to be about 490 ft. in diameter, with a seating

capacity of about ^,500 people, and was undoubtedly
the largest theatre in Asia Minor. The orchestra is

100 ft. in diameter, while the proscenium, two stories

in height, is built in the most massive manner, the

second tier being supported by numerous columns of

pure marble. In the theatre were found six blocks

covered with inscriptions, portions of which denoted
that they were taken from the Temple of Diana. Be-

sides these discoveries, many tombs of the early Chris-

tians, enclosing sarcophagi of skeletons were exposed
to view. In May, 1868, the work was resumed, and
the tomb of Androclus and the corner of the Poribolus

wall were brought to light. Finally, on the Slst Dec,
1869, they struck the foundation of the great Temple
of Diana. This foundation belonged to the earliest

temple (the one burnt by Erostratus), and consisted

of two courses, the first of limestone and the second of

marble, each course 2 ft. in thickness, and the whole
resting on solid masonry. On the 14th Sept., 1871, a
portion of the frieze of the temple was unearthed,

5tern wall, and

gemarl.lL-blor
The doors tlie

,de. More oft

together with a portion of the '

merous debris of Anliphyxa, as i

covering the marble tiles of tin

In 1874, about 30 ft. of the plai

and a portion of the thiik wh
burnt by Erostalus was found ; al

grooved for the hinging of the dt

selves were found to be about 15

which measured about 2 ft. across the f..r.-bead. Nearly
all of the sculpture found showed traces of coUt. red

being the prevailing shade. In the cellar Mr. Wood
found remains of the great altar of the last temple but

the following r

most enduring manner oi

covered stone, over which
resemlding wool.

foundation of charcoat-
putty-like substance
was more charcoal,

of which the walls were built. Two columns
were found in position, one on the outer and the other
on the iDuer row of peristj'le,— and by these and the
steps Mr. Wood was enabled to lay out a correct plan
of the edifice. There were 100 columns in the peristyle,

of which 36 were columnar coelsetea, or sculptured col-

umns. The intercolumnfe in front of the edifice were
narrowed in regular proportions— the two outer ones
measuring 19 ft. 4 in., and the centre '2K ft. The columns
wereabt. o7j4ft. in height and 6^2 ft in diameter, fluted.

The flutings %4ere elliptical, not vertical. Back of the
altar was a marble screen, enriched with entablature,

the work of Praxiteles. Mr. Wood came to the con-
clusion that Ihe temple bad been open to the sky and
that the statue of the goddess was shielded by a canopy.
As illustrative of the majinificence of the decoration a
fillet of gold WAS found between the layers of one of
the columns. This splendor of ornament, joined to its

faultlesss architecture, rendered the Temple of Diana
one of the seven wonders of the world.— The excava-
tions were closed on the 2.Sth March, 1874. Mr. Wood
leaving behind liim certain marked outlines which
might enable the wi>i k uf investigation to be resumed

Sv'elyii, Jnii\. an Kii_'li-h author, b. in Surrey, 1620,

After serving' wuli d,-i in< t i-ii in the Royalist army
during the Ci\ il \\ n. Ii". aii-.T tlie Restoration, became
aCommis^ion.-r o( tlie IlMLinl uf Trade and one of the
earliest founders of the Royal Society. His best
known works are i^lva, a Jh'ncourte on ^n-ett Tree*

(16t>l), and his celebrated Diary, which contains

invaluable information concerning the manners and
society of the times he lived in. It has passed
through many editions, the last one appearing in

1870-1. D. 1706.

Elerloral Commission. (Amer. Pol) A commis-
^ion iippitiuted under an act of Congress, approved Jan.
2'j. 1^77. "to provide for and regulate the counting of

\ui.-i f<ir President and Vice-President,und the decision Field, Ninth Circuit: Joseph
Senators George F. Edmunds, Oli'

ick T. Frelinghuysen, Allen G. Tl
Bayard ;Repr< " " " " "

Josiah G. Abl
The vote in the Commission upon the Florida, Louisi-

ana, and South Carolina
rkTt..rs—Messrs. IlradU.y,

could be collected uiiil
i

the National Educnti*>[. I \ :
\>

:

ton in 186G, it was r.- ;
<

:

favor of a National r.ni' hi l I .i::. m. ir v I,, li
-

>iii -^ iiHiitlyorganized under jui n.t orroiiLrre-'^. M:t

i : Tho first incumbent of the oflice of Conir
it Kdiication was Henry Barnard, ofCmuuTtii

I -tH-d a number of educational publications.)
i la ir l: annual reports, Ac.



FABR FACT
Tlie sixth letter and the fourth consonftnt of the]
Kiiiilisli auti Latin nlpbabeta. Ilcurresp.>n<l8 with
I».'j'imma of the ^olian lungiiage. to which it is

as ra/<r, father; rier. i

had a sound somewh t

pirated h ; for we fin<i

for the former in the :

and in Spanish, tlie Lit

r the kn
tb«i

of Uk- kneoorthf h.ad.

Fac'er, «. One wh.> fureiior opp
A viivtt-nC binw on ttm face.

Fac'et, M. ( Vr./actttf, dim. of/,

for thf itmall piano Hurfaciii cut on preciuui

ntii-ct the light, ami bo to tnrrtMKe thfir lu^t

Cm i have

ti Impudrnco.

—

Inpldary'ii term

ngt-a

Thephi in Greek was Mti.n in f,.,tiii r. i' .-^mted by/
instead of pA,^ as p/i<-f»'%/'n«.f ; ^mi Uii- is frequently

done iu Ibiiian and Spanish.— as/i/fiMin-ti. philosopli\

Fia Latin also corresponded to th in Ureek. — as Ur
(ACT-.Lat./<ra,awild beast. Fin Latin and Greek often
becomes 6 in English,— as /ra^<c, brother; and p in

Latin and Greek,/in English.— as patf-r, fath-r. lii

English, it has one uniform sound, as fath'r,
-''

.

Thefigureof the Latin Farose from the di'iiMi" :
(>

Greek T. As a numeral, according to Bnr i / i

equivalent to 40, and F to 40,000. As an ai '

Fstandsfor^?ms,/<'ciV,Flavius, Fahrenheit. I.: n a

ioT forte in music, and ff for fortissimo. In I'lit-mi-itrv

it represents^«ori"n«. In Heraldry, it denotes the na^-

1

point in an escutcheon ; in Chronology, one of the sev^u
dominical letters ; also Friday. In prescriptions, /"staniN

fur ^(. let it be made, or F. S. A.,fiut secundum artem, l.i

it be done (made) according to art or rule. In criminal

law this letter was branded on criminals or felons whru
admitted to the benefit of clergy. F\s marked on th..

French coins of Angers, on the Prussian of Magdeburj;.
and on the Austrian of Hall in the Tyrol.

|

.(Jfitf.) Fis the fourth note of the natural diatonic

scale of C, and stands in propi»rtion to C :l-^ 4 to ;i, and is

a perfect fourth above C as a fundamental note. F major,
as a key, has one flat at its signature— viz.. B tl;it. F
minor has four flats the same as A flat major, of which

ys\,it\J.) \Mus.) One of the syllables invented by Guido
Aietiriu to mark the fourth sound of the modern scale

i'frim^ic; rising thus : ut, re. mi, fa. It is now used by

Faaborj;:. '/""':> a - i : -r . f i*. in::irk. in the

. fabuiisU.] An author c

: fable or fiction

;

titious; related in fable; de;

lea; invented; not real.

s'she-e,) n.pt, (Ut.l SalUe* of wit or
inme; jokw.—Ahrr.

• I. (Fr./tie^-fiVMjr, from ImX. fa<rtut, ftxtra

ivio, to nmke.} Sl.rry : winy : humoroun ;

ir; sprightly: abnuudini; with wit nnd
Kportive; playful; full ttf pleaiuiiitry ; ex-

Fuoo'lioiiMl.v* ,t<}r. M.rril.v; najly"; wittily; with

IiK'4' 1 1 oils II CHS. I'M 'ii \ ' I. ing facetiou*; cbccr*

I II. .in- . I 1

the Ionic order, three i

FHl>ian. St

Fabii. Ste^
Fr.'biii**. S.

Fa biii«4, in 7

Fa bins, iu J

I. page 102S.
township of Davis co.

Ill, a township of St. Joseph <

Fa'bias. in W. rirginia, a post-office of Hardy co.

Faltius River, in Missouri, formed by the union of
its \. and S- branches, and entering the Mississippi from
Marion co.

Fable, n. See page 1035
Fa bled.
Fa bier, r

r celebrated in fable.

T of fables or ftctiuiis; a fabulist.

igning; devising, as stories; writin

Fabliau, {fah'b:-o.) '

given in the old Frei

metrical narratives, c

of the Langue d'Oil,

introduced. (Soo

Vrtaininp to the fare,

the external carotid,

u-. iind is dislribuled

' Lake Leman woo« me y

e surface of anything that pre.sents itself first t

itoido appearance or show;
state of affairs.

•duce a new/a<e of tilings In Earopc."—Jdrfitort.

oldness; freedom fn.>m modesty or b.a8hful-

1 Iruin abashment ; effrontery ; impuduace.

disfavor; gMud-wiU nrati-er ;— nmatly u~.-.i >l

"I will set my /ace agaiost them."— JTxcAicf x

Face to face, when both parties are pre;

—[Lat.J (Anat.) The face.

Faeiesillppoerat'icn, n. fljit . HipporrBt''«'fare.]

(Med.) A parlieulitr expression of the .niiiihiKiiir..,

which, after a l-iu i:ln. •-. n-,!..-:i it. Iv |-i ^ : - : .n,
;

being regard.^ ,>- .: ;. , n : -^
; , ;

,

the tir-t pli>-i. I.' V . : .!.,-

uuth upeu, and

Facile, (fa'sil.) a. fFr.; Lat. facilis, 1

cu^r ^'^re J)rought fa.

natural look.

•' Why do y

Face of a c;/t>n'f

cylinder of a 8te;ini

—Ficevfabastfn
between the pali-ni

I ludicroua or uu-

I'l- bilHtr; pliant; flexi-

' > >'l: yielding ; ductile

ng facile, or CMily per-

to diminish it ; to lessen the labor of.

Facilila'tion, It. Act of facilitating.

Facil'lty. n. [Fr./actVi'W; Lnt. faeiiitait, from/aei7i«,
facile.] liuiility of being facile or easy ; easiness to be
performed; freedom from difTi.iilly ; ea.«e; readinr>8«

proceeding from skill or n-" : rl-r-'-rlfy: ; 1-in- y ; dtic-

Fa€'iiigr,n. A coverin- . , m .^r ,i.-^

fence; a thin covering. > i i

i

i
. l . v. r

r ; Lat. fabrico, fabri-
to frame; to forge: tc

ne. or metal; to baild:

Actoffab-

ig falsely;

Fab'ri'cator, n. [Lat.;

Fab'jricatres»« n. A female fabricator.

the

869

—v.a, Torcpr. : :

Fact, n. [I^il / ' ,- n ., r , I,, „,.i,.
; \.,ytliii

performed, acr..riii.li-h'.i. "r -i or tb.<i (..tiici topiu*

a deed; an act; a performance; an event; an inctden
an occurrence; a ci cumstance; an effect produced <

achieved; rtmlity; truth; verity.

025
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1 tradnced by tongues wh

jnil'atrtnta in tlie games of the circus. In the

itiniun 40,000 perBous were killed in a content
\-> of thfse factions; au<l they were at laat

'
- i!t:i'.'.rsal consent The term ia applied

,-.
I my party in a state which attenipta,

cvitia Faf^leysvill
' gumerv co.

-The Faffon, V Crescext, (fa-gavmff',
Paiis. 1(>32. Hedefende
nf Mood, and collected

ruval eiirdens, of which

post-office of Mont-

) phypician to Lonis
I the doctrine of the

I the
I

11 Lat./ci^i«, beech, and pyrnm,
nibling in shape a beech-nut.

j

, o. v.. a genus *>f idants. onler

ng factitious or

lake.] Tending

n. Quality of

./aico.factui, t«

. Law.) In fact.

roin facere, to form ; Fr. /actfur.]

tpplied to each of the quantitiea

I
lo one another to form a product.

—

i multiplier.—The term is also used
111,- I . -I' that any quantity wlii«-h

/ I it. Thus, the entire f;n

-

I
I

-
1 Ih' primefactorsof a qiiiiii-

- . ,mnot be exactly divideii

. I Tiiployed to sell goods or
. i Mv. rod to him by or for his

II. .-.mmouly culled /actor-

ifi used both in an active an I

1

i

i

again of acquiring a hiilii ,
i

l

When philosophers thus - l ,.

atiouB of the mind, and iit^^ign u m i 'ini i i.i
i

.. i
-

it irt not to be supposed that thry iL'g:;u<i the niitiii a.s 1

made up of so many distinct parts. The mind mani-
fests itself in different ways, and it is only these mani-i

of the nijn.i. tlieyl

. factory; referring 1

larnndi

Fa4l(- 1

; , loil in some of the States it is sown

;; / ; Armoric and Welsh /agod.] A
r Somali branches of trees bouitd to-

i of religious persecution, the F. was a
badge worn on the sleeve of the upper garment of such
persons as had abjured heresy, beiiic put on after the
person ha<i jmblirly cairied a F. tn f-niiiL- appointed

,
to tpeak.J Elo-

t /aifotcJ his Dotiou!

.declin.*;
r; toi

irm MI picking work to dwell.

applied to the biudivg together

of sticks.] (Afuji.) A bmsR

iVnrcester.

I languish,

thered; having become 1

uranly; deciyedly.

-
' r /":jai, tojoiu.]Toco!

Lat.l (Physiol.) Tlio
i'Wils— iho refuse of the food and ali-

1 iM Hn- nutritions particles have been
-' imI absorption in their passage

i:i 1 sometimes called alvino dis-

: ; M'ttlings after distillation and

in iiatsacUuxiUUy

:rh!,jnn, a vilb.g.. ol

rful, timoroHS.] T
' and constantly; t

-udge.

I'ol-boy who dJBchnrgei i

f a higher class or form

frequently R-11 fei

100 fi-et liigh. Th.

illorpnrcolM.

'Inr brighte'r

leaves HUernat«. pli<':ir. !> ^. [ 1
.'

. ' - - ,' mn
on lung pendulouH )'">' '

i m
the 4-lobvtl burr, oil \. i.r

finu-gmined, with n-'Mi-i. m >iii. n u i \v i. i i' , i -, n

to a considerable dislunci; closr undtr llie surface. The
Red-beech is now regarded only m a variety. Thcroaro
several bcautiftil variotioa in culHvation, wUh puride
folhtgo, silver foliage, Ac.

Fahl'erB, or Fahl'lte, n. (Jftn.) Same as Tetra.

:ini7ing in nix
I -lark oltvft-

-
'_• 8. Ohii;>.

I llo wiiN A native of Pnntxic; n. 1086. n.

I- prinHiMiIly known m IIm" Invpntor of the
iT-wcale which \tchn his name.— Iw' Tnnl-

prrRopllonii; nbllity ; talent

quality.— Ulspoiltl>i ^r:

Mirhi. Ill til- ir i-|imi"ii. |.> FHli«*ii<'4>, (/u'yirnr) (From Ab/nr<i, n town in Italy.
h<> who|« ihey think Ihatl M/y^ncr. a small (own lit rmncK.) (FimfAHs.) Pott?

_. . . __ ......
conniKllng of a common carthrnwan* ground, oivm
with A glaze, and enamelled with |)alnt«d dr«lgni.



FAIR FAIR FAIR
place Sp fina. It fma from Lnt /<
f<»ti\uls, cunm-cled nitli Hit root wliich n
c/iuiru, to riaoitc ] A sbitwl iniirki t

ortit\ f astated iiiecllliK of L>U)(ntiiiiiJ selltnf

l|l»JJ I

• thu lii|;tirat iwiis

fortuae faUa ihcm — Sirfney

1 fill duuii t > ho niuilt. lou
Fu die, to pLri£>h, tu bt.cumt

I iiikImI bond oft:
( Imrlc* II nt t

-eulo
I

n post ^tllii^i of LiDti C( alt

i I'^^tulla^o of Highland co

Kin^. {Fr Hi<

UK. not \iguruus, d*yw.tL i
[

uaidl> timorous, dgcctcd
tuwDsliipof fatilliMin t

N K CO , bordinnf; on Mar\
liimbia area, abt 4Ufn ni

I It coiitniiiH Mount \ i

w vbinpton, aU lit lo ni l»-l w
uuiit\-«Pat i« Fairfux ( nrt

I mm Court House, Id rirgtma, a
f (iilp.rp»rr

l-HoiiH<>, in \trif,nta a po«t town
ui t\ ul ^ut 1*XJ nnlcti N of Kuli

1
« quitable tLmis open square

a \i}Iiif^ of PukfDH ro on
I 'tni ^ l> U ol iuMftlnwi

> lordiring or

iFairbaiik, lu Iowa

I

Mllt^c (t (Jr(.tntuld Hill nimlo famous by UuiKbt s
pun (f tint nuiiK J- uii.4 Bittlid HI IfM') niil in 1779

I was burnt In command of Governor Tyroii dunne the

irtb F if<
a or heart or i

j-iing fr >m ani

I loosened il ( i t

^liould be admittetl t

kk 1 on his fdco an 1

t dpnreo of f nntnps'i

"^ fx^^r fftgr bointi'"

ning bright cle u t

luc 'white beautirnl

just reaRonalrte impartial

Lil candid not sophistic il or
lid civil ple^slnp nothir b

1 stain or blemish , unspotted

complai-iintly candidly
I ippilj successfully ougoid

Lir woman a handsome female the

piobabU from Lit/oruni a market

diana a toun8hip of De Kalb

3 of Howard co aht 5 m S of Kokomu

'
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—A towDBliip uf Huron co.

^A townMliip of Madison CO.

f 'J'nscarawas CO.

hip ofWiXbhiugton CO,

Id, in Oi'fgtm^ a viU-age of Marion co., on the
Willamette River, abt. 12 m. N. of Salem.

Fairfield, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of Adams
CO., abt. 42 m. S.W. of Harrisbnrg.

) of Crawford .CO.

) of Huntingdon co., on Shavers Creek, abt. 100

m. W.N.W. of Harrisbnrg.
—A village of Lancaster CO., abt. 22 m. S. by E. of Lancaster.

—A township of Lycoming co.

—A village of Somerset Co., about 18 m. S. by E. of Som-

—A township of 'Westmoreland co.

Falrfleid, in S. Caroliva, a N. central dist. ; area, abt.

680 sq. ni. Rivers. Wateree, Broad, and Little river-s,

and Wateree Creek. Surface, billy ; soil, fertile, ftp.

Winnsborough.
Fairfleld, in Tennessee, a post-village of Bedford co.,

abt. 5o m. S. by E. of Nashville.

Fairiield, in Te^as. a post-village, cap. of Freestone

CO., abt. 153 m. N.E. of Austin.

Fairfleld, in Ptali, apost-offlce ofUtah co.

Fairfield, in Vermont, a post-village and township
Franklin county, about 45 miles N.W. of Montpe-
lier.

Fairfield, in Virginia, a post-village of Rockbridge
CO.. abt. 145 m. W. of Kichnicrad.

Fairfield, in Wisconsin, a post-village oi

line between Rock and Walworth cos.

—A township of Sauk co.

Fairfield Corners, in Maine, a post-village of Som
! Kennebec River, about 22

r(H, a post-township of Tuscola

i.rftrut, a post-village of New

Fair llitven, in JIh'nms, a post-village of Carroll co.,

about S m. S.S.B. of Mount Carroll.

Fair Haven, in Massachuselts, a post-village and town-

ship of Bristol CO., on Buzzard's Bay, about 55 ni. S. by
E. of Boston.

Fair Haven, in Michigan, a post-office of St. Clair co.

Fair Haven, in Minnesota, a township of Olmstead

—A post-village and township of Stearns CO., on Clear

Water River, about 22 m. W. of Monticello.

Fair Haven, in New York, a post-village of Cayuga

Fair Haven, in Ohio, a \

Four Mile Creek, about 40 i

Fair Haven, in Vermont,
of Rutland county, about

ige of Preble co., on
V. of Cincinnati,
illage and township
es S.W. of Montpe-

Fair Head, or Benhorb Head \ lofty promontory on
the «. coast or irojanu. in Ulster, co. of Antrim, about
5m. E.N.E. of Ballveastlp. Itisahuge mass of columnar
Kre..n:.ton^ about 535 ft. high.

Fair Hill, in .lfarj/ia>!d, a post-village of Cecil co., abt.

Fair Hill,
Fair Hill.
Fair'inx. n

Fair'islil
Fair lHl<

22m.fr..r,i

land and Orkney Isles,

4 m. long by a breadth
Medina, admiral of the

"Hire of Marshall co
nice of Kent CO.

unship of Orange c

todiously; con
lui-stly; justly

, Maryland,
lilt, in Georgia, a post-offlco of Gordon c

nt, In /tli}unM, u township of Pike c

ss/lvania. Buo I'muDILPUIA.

. of Richmond,

handsome female;

Dorado

—A township of Luzerne co., about 22 m. W. of Wilkes-

Fair'monnt Spring, in Ftnnsylvania, a poBt-omco

of Luzefue co.

Falr'ness, n. Quality of being fair; clearness; free-

dom fnun spots or blemishes ; whiteness ; purity ; free-

dom from stain or blemish ; beauty : elegance ; frank-

ness : candor; honesty; ingenuousness; openness; free-

dom from disguise, insidiousness. or prev.arication ; equal-

ity of terms; equity; distinctuess ; freedom from blots

or obscurity.

Fair Oaks, in California, a P. 0. of San Mateo co.

Fair Oaks, in Missouri, a post-ofBce of Adrian

Fair Oaks, in Virginia, aboi: * " " -»..;-.-

liattle of. See Chickahomin
Fair'-one, n. A fair woman

Fairuiains', in Michigan, a township of Montcalm
CO., illpout 46 m, N.W. of Lansing.

Fair'-play, n. Equitable conduct ; just or liberal ac-

tion: justice.— Worcester.

Fairplay, in Arkansas, a post-village of Hot Springs i

Fairplay, in California, a post-village of E'

CO., about 16 m. S.E. of I'lacerville.

Fairplay, in Colorado, a post-village of Park
80 m. S.W. of Denver.

Fairplay, in Georgia^ a village of Morgan co., abt. 115

ra. W. of Augusta.
Fair Play, in Illinois, a post-office of Jefferson

Fairplay , in /ndiana, a village and
' ''

CO., on the W. Fork c —

FairV'iay"i'n J/,KO!<n, a post-offlce of Polk .

Fair Play, in Ohio, a post-otfice of Jefferson

Fair Play, in S. Carolina, a post-office of Pickens dist

Fairplay, in Wisconsin, a post-village of Grant co

about 12 m. N.N.W. of Galena.
Fair'port, in Indiana, a village of Allen co., on th

MaumeeRiver,about 15 m. E. by N. of Fort Wayne.
Fairport, in Iowa, a post-village of Muscatine co., o

the Mississippi River, about 40 m. E.S.E. of Iowa City.

Fairport, in iV. Carolina, a P. 0. of Granville co

Fairport, or Hobsb'heads, in New York, t I st v

lage of Chemung Co.. about 6 m. N.W. of Elr r u 8e

HORSEHEADS.
Fairport, in Ohio, a village of Lake co., on I ko Er i

about 165 m. N.E. of Columbus.
Fair'-spoken, a. Using fair speech; blani c v 1

courteous; plausible,

Falr'ton, in New Jersey, n post-village of Cun berlan
CO., about 4 m. S. of Bridgeton.

Fair'vlew, in Alabama, a post-office of Walk r c

Fairview. in Georgia, a village of Franklin ib u

100 m. N. of Milledgeville.

Fairview, in Illinois, a post-village and townsl ip o

Clinton co., about 13 m. S.W. of Vandalia.

—A post-village and township of Fulton Co., about nr

—A vill. of Fayette Co., abt. 50 m, E, by S, of Ind ipol

—A post-village of Randolph co„ on the Mitsss
River, about 75 m, N,E, of Indianapolis,

Fairview, in Iowa, a township of Allamakee coui

—A post-village and township of Jones Co.,

S.W. of Anamosa.
—A township of Monona co.

—A township of Shelby co.

Fairview, in Kentucky, a post-village

, ii P.O. of Concordia p r 1

ii 1'. O. of Washinglo c

, a post-Village of Fill ore c<

:i villageof Pettis CO. about

, 1 1 luut 16 m. S. of Macon City

I village of Sarpy CO 01 tic

W S.W. of Bellevue.
'"'. a post-ollice of B I do l bt

.1-iKh.

v. See QUAKERTOWX
:i ]..>Bt-villi\ge of Oi t ra ^ •

Fair'-way. i ,_- m a short channt

Fair'weatlK'i'. m l . ni.innlain about 35 i

N.K.of Cape Fail we;itliL-r. It is .in importiint land-mai
on the British and American frontier, and is said to I

nearly 16.000 feet high.
Fair Weather, in Illinois, a post-office of Adams c

Fairweatlier Island.io Conntciicui.a

• tri, a iHiry.J A lay; an imag-

infauts, and play a variety of

in the gras;

or «rc(M,

} I

toie pr.

the r d v(

-> cai I ot be conip

r sp k
ns the goal 1

ngii ry I it d of the

r np occAsionnlly ob-

-A v.Mi .
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Three fairs, the great-

est in Scotlatifl, are held here, under the name uf the

Tri/sts of fUUirk. These fairs are exulusivt-ly fur Ciittle,

shitep, and hur^cB; and not less than 3O0,UO0 head uf

cuttle and uUeep are annually exposed f.T sale at them.

B>p. about 9,000.— Uere Wallace was defeated in a

battle by Edw.if! I. ; and here, also, the royal army was

FaW'lan<l.( fawL-'lnnd.) Lu.-iu:* Cart
Hdh politician ;inil mill -t

at Cambri'l
ried, and in

study, enjo;

other eniiii

at Burford, Oxford-
Coll., Dublin, and

large fortune, mar-
, i| ,

I v-.ted himself
11. I

~ IIl-o, Chillingworth, and
111 (rj II ill'-' h-.- accompanied the ex-

Icotl.url, ami 111 the following year entered

On the trial of Strafford he interposed in

behalf of moderation and delay. His purity and sensi-

tiveness of character made hira incapable of being a

partisan, and also unfitted him for action in such stormy

times. In 16il the king succeeded, through the agency

of Clarendon, in attjiching F. to the royal cause, and
made him secretary of state. But F. distrusted tUo

king and despised the court; and the king feared him.

Though he thenceforth attended the king, his sym-

pathies were on the side of freedom, and the distrac-

tions and calamities of his country broke his heart.

He fell early in the day at the first battle uf Newbury.

Sept. 20, 1643, according to his presentiment, aud his

body wiis fouud on the following day.

Falk'land. in .V. Cjr..7ma, a post-village of Pitt cc,

<nthf rirKi\ r iht 70 m h hv S of Rahi^h
rulkland Isle**, two Urge islui Is with i number of

sm iller oiiL-t surrounding them, situ ite in the Southern

rith the stern foremost; as, our consort /eW gradn

st*m.— To fall away. To grow leau ; to becunn.- t

er or reduced in flesh ; as, he has fallen awa>/

— To ba

gion ; to apostatize ;

virtue. "These for a while b

tation fall away." {Luke v

lost.— TofaU back. Toreci-

FnllarioMsi, Tendency to deceive, or mls-

apparent argu-

the ahipfdl in vnth the laui

or break from; as, " friend-lni'

fall nn,oT upnTi. To attack 1 i

Farials« n. pi. Gaudy ornaments ; frippery.

Fall Branch, in Tennessrt, a village of Sullivan co.

Fall Brook, in Pftinst/Jvama, a P. 0. of Tioga co.

I
Fall t'ilv. 'T 1'ai.ls Citt. in Wiscotixin, a post-village

<! iMii,,, : .
, ,>M 1 . ni N.E. of Dunnville.

a nil 4 ar ^ . I
'i is.ii,& village of Marathon co., on

r by the power of gr iMty al ne

I 1 I umbK d)wn, to drop prone from

ut I
I Dudition

b>iui/c«al aloufc on ibe earth —\ Sam xxviU ''0

—To flow out of Its channel into a pond lake or sl i is a

river to pjws at tht outlet to diSLhart,e into a bi'sin

to diseinboguo , aa tlie Mississippi /a »a into the Me\ic m
Gulf.

—To depart from tho ways of

to sin; to err; to lapse; to

the faith or from rectitude.

••Cromwell . . . fllofca

-To sink into disrepute or disgrace; to decline; t

plunged into misery; to be given up, overthrow!

ruined; to be lowered in tho estimation of others
" a poor, weak woman/a/rn from favour." ( Shaks.) -

decline from violence or intensity to calmness c

sion ; as, tho hrcizo falls i

"IM- ,1.1.. . .> Htute ofboiiyormind; K. bwomo;
, ,nt..r up..!! a iw w |>bii..o of sonsation or thuUBht ; na,

o/uHinlovf, to/a;i«kk.

«ink into nn air of (iqjoction, diacoutent, a.igor,
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town 1 p or V\nB]

k luutj l( or fn

rBu k talsc

FnliM' rnco4l

nbt lOm NF fN k 1

a I 11 t, "I f" I I -f"

I
to vu cap of K 1 artl

I

la |» I

nia a p St b r ^1 of
n t I ii]! I

I

leoj f = 1 i/Ia d npo t-office of Ha f

oflrcd II <

11 g ofLt

I tojctto

Hag CI f I

ou N l ofi' nkl / ' O —•^utl

W bW ol P I- f 1 J of wh h

1 1 as to I a

t tl f lln 3

I Buz^ a s 1!

I In CO on
1

II kO of L CIS
bt 13 m bt ul

Ilapo of Stiffor I co

C.n;

—A 1 f 1

Fal Mtor

l-tlsc

splalt

iMiient
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uuiatlc pluuts, used aa t

between Russia'and Ti

Fal'iln.n. [Fr.] (.Geol.) A series of deposits belonginj
to the middle tcrtiiiry or miocene period, and consistins
chiefly ol broken shells, qualtz, sand, and gravel. St. John.Fa llin, a town of Sweden. See Fahlu.v.

Fnlan, Fahlnn, or Stora-Koppebbkeo. {fa'inm,) a
prov. 01 Sweden, Lat. bet. 59° 52' and 62° 16' N., Lon. bet.
12° and 1,° E. ; area, 12,232 sq. in, flurface. mountain-
ous; soi/. uniin.ilmtivc of torn, but well timbered, Ind.
Cattle-r.MiDi.

' 11 ^ mi , i,_ ,- ,!, . -Mi-uaivel)- carried

Fania

30 broii.l.

Fame, n

-Report of good or great actions
the character; celebrity; renown;

s of Washingto:

J :;Mildess of fame,
iiv sort, whether

•' .';j .1 trumpet, either

, seaport-town of tl

«ia, Lat. 35° V 40" J

ruins of the ancie

the Argen
the mount

1 mm oe aia m^Egypt."

report that exalt
reputation; credit

ororce mto subjection, or cause to yield by famine:
famish a garrison into a surrender.

. 71. To die of hunger; to slarie.— To suffer extrei
rant of food ; to be exhausted in strength, or to coi
e;ir to in-risli by need of lood or drink.

~ wiint of necessaries; to come ni

who reside under i

manager. — Those y descend from one con
i; kindred; as, the hui

nealogv

t of famishing;
I off

ancestors; honorable descent; noble or
stock; as, a man of old /omi/y.— Among the K
famiha was applied to all persons in the pnw.
patn-f.imiUas.— :., lii« fcoiis, daughters, graua-cl.
""

'
'

' .wider i

I'l.erty, even inanimate and i»l_ /•""''=»''« """""e. ai"i found myseir/amot..." -:. a^o„.

y ihe equivalent iKKnniomum.
'^*' "*?*'?'/''''• '*^'«' gr'^'t renown or celebration

;

i.i- of the social edrfi.e, iind is I

„"'', »e d.ni-d./»iino«rfj/.

Among the <

the patriarch
sion of the fi

the people. Th.

B ; celebrity

;

m L. famultu.'\ A term nsed at
HLjland, to denote a collegian of in-
Bomewliat timilar in signiHcation

V.) nsed at the sister university of

—Tom.

Fame

fa I

uncoDstra d pre-

1 upon the wants
essentially fitted to

develop and foster those hab
the happiness and welfare of mankind deiiei
however, exist in a state of pnritv only where
prevails. In the family relationship we fli

that III. i'l' I [i I. .1 .t .t .,i n iiiii ... uhirh has been rep-

po-'';li
1

I
' ! il.L- Authorofnature.

J^''"'
11'. - \n order of anim.lls

EhoiiM beUivnl i
. .ilingto theformof

speeies, but, 111 I .
ii nlu^iuu reigns in the

cJassincation oi i
.

,,

•amily Coi.i|.:hi. ,',
1 1,- treaty sisned at

" ";-' l>"ii; ^ I .-iMiu and Louis XV.
'. ., l.-;j, IS (all.-d by Spanish historians
illy Compact; and the secret treaty of
•—1 between France and Spain, signed at

1 ^fR 17JT Jo + 1 i... ,1 °„ ....

of France,
the First
perpetual

i

Oct. 25,

in,l.]

; Lat. rartnus, probably

-An instrument used by

; the Egyptian!
s first brought
le Medlcis, who
60 constructed

m ana of

—T separat as

f tUr
,

u°rh \S

t ] To kill

II r rry alio

e —St AOAPJiliaxitls.

87u
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nt Far a [A

1 f o — Mor

as horsen a I

lar anfliims xt le fabric of m zed

fliug Ires, ng f i

lies f«l

a toa CO appr p at d to

I- nr riOHll} ad Aft tl e m nncr of a f rce lud

allj ire-

H n d

Farcing n {.l^Klcry ) St

far ilol lioiiiid ^

(,1 1 fortl fur B<« nd

faran to no or \an Bm

/nr«(l 1

1»| If,o»

Itl-To' f

f td fnvor 1 lu or nfm ml lo

1 to be nt rXi ininl at fat lo

U Ul 7 CTfl T dv - /•*<»« xTl 11

r ntn ron pinnl r I lul
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I K ce CQ on tbo Ca on K cr al t

I- «rii. . n [L*t f f r frrs a sort
^

// I
I

II a oilust,orp der en u ed n'

f arm %< oils n/is/i.)a C t g or made

T13 Carlo Brosch ) a

I ) w u D N ple»

1, a d we t rrom Ro n

d beil-nruierH,
tbrl

tnrlev /

J \ I

»trl<> /

I I II

Mag. or S lllvunco

at V llage a I I wn

VuHHi a pcHit townsl i

Aim 1 <ri a Iwil IllugourPut-
b) ¥ or All )

nUttoir,
I
«!< niee or An

J \ II „ or fo m ng'—To t Ke .
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Farin'ln$;ton, in In

abl. » m. S.K. or .Mmic

—A villiige of Haiiiiltu

rillage of Grant county

26 m. N. by E. ol In I of

I

"'

ind died soon iftpr '

Z\ ?!

I'ington, in Jowa, a S. town ofOdar co.

vnship of Van Buren co., on D
Mci'ines River, abt. 30 m. N.W. of the town of K .

ingt
;-vilh.s

Carttc

Farni'inston, in KansaB^ a village of Nemaha
;iitt. 9 m. S. of Seneca.

Farm'ilitfton, in Kentucky, a poat-village of Qra
cu.. .ibt. 11 m. S.S.E. of MaytielJ.

Farm'tn^ton, in M^nni.a. post-village, township, •

the Ciip. of Fnuklin CO., on Sandy River, abt. 35 u

Fariu'ius^toii, in Maryland, i

CO., abt. 40 m. N.E. of Biiltiniorc

Farm'in^ton, in Michigan,

post-village of ( ec

lariihain < roMS

farnliani East,
-1 II i I ItlOI

Fariili iiii y\i St

Farm'illi^toil, in 3A'nnMo(a, a post-ofiBce of Dakota co
— .\ township of (llnistead co.

Farni'iiiurlon. in ,Wi'<s/ss/;)pi, a village of Tisheni i go

be tieated ol under the ht;

motcncBS (R )

luid CO Surrey 3i

LS of ho[ 8 art, I rot

Cadtle h to been Ic

1 CO of

Farm' i I

Franc. I-

Farni ii

Farm i

1 post-village, cap. of St \

. of Jefferson City.

-I, a post-village of Invio ^1

'i/r,-, 1 post-township f far
I I- n.,.nl. There isi| r

1 1. weigh from CO m
1 nature that thai c

.
I

! ("Wnship of On Jit

lii'imont CO., abt f ji

lotty n

1) II isli

J ^ hdol
Faro elite,

f Sicih

1 t) Striitol Far -piercins
> 40 i.—Faro larqnhar, (/ i

)the Strut ol I
B in L< n loi iein
fColl

Farni'i

ul H ashington co

village of Butk

.65 ni.S.E.of Pittstnrg

nhel American

[lost-office of Gr.ayson co
post-village, cap.' of Davii
• City.
'J, a pos^villago and towT

Farm
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I
I _ ; iilso used for

- used exclusively

(Mf'»,-) ,pj. [hm,]{lt'ym.Anliq.)Tht>om-\

litiry. The wunl iu tlu>

of httcks. IftTRC

Farrous niU.

'"'irre, asteer.] Barri'i

1; nut producing colvi-

"w liiiM gonoyVin'ouJ.
/. ;i P. O. of Masouco,
-t village of Ftiu(]uier co,

on tlu'iir; ultvr wliicb tl

FnNW»Va'rin. >•. |L.

>iii UkX,/a4tiUiar<.] Tu

liioii, {/•tj.i.'uu., tt. [Fr. fti^m^ ttom Ijit. facio^
y iiiukc. Sou Fack.J TUp iiiiik*', mould, Htylo, or form
r nnytliinjc; tlio Rtato of an.vtltiti:£ with n-f^nrd to lis

xli'riialn|ipeAra»«M); ahiipe; inodtd to tK*ini{tiit«'d; pnt-
rii ; H8, the /asfiioH of a lioad-Urftw, tho /athion of a

;ip:ibl6 of seeing or of observiii- '

/(. The quality or capacity oi
|

E i»^ <

(. Extended beyoud the ordinary

1 Emission of wind from the Fascie'nlarly, adv. In the form .

,1^ FHNCio'iilnfo. FnHcinilnteil, a

' ';, ! hnrther, from /ar, of ''' I
>v

;

n i . ii i i^-, j'.i:,^. tin

, u.itive.] More

turrri "I »Mi i:i| nsHgL-tf ; genteel life; good breollnf?;
r'iijMiiiL' tiio'lo or practico of style, drctm. or manners;
;f. II iii:iii oi /^fjr/tion, rrinolinc in in /ait/dVin, a slmnfre
//. Mr /.. A, . (Svo DRB8S.)— Sort, way. mode, or melhotl
<>t u li.ii. .oiiduct, manner, custom, deportnn-nt. 4c.;
^'•n> ral |<T.i<'(ir<> of performing anythinj;; aa, lie did it

«H.T Uiri i.v. u /iis'iion.

—r.(i. [Fr./f(f»»nHcr. from Lat./«cio.] TogivoformiSUapo,

—Toflt; toadiipt; tocontrivu; luadjuat; to accommodate;— preci'di'cl by ^0.

"Tbli CArdlQftl yru/fukioned to muob honour rnim hi* ermdie."

—To make after tho stylo, rule, or n

Far We
F. A. S.

Fas,Ml.

Fas'cicle.

ons down to tbe cuui-

. Tho hoop or crinoline,

fiirtbingab

f CaMn

A rod tlirust into the
iti'in of glaea-blowhig. tu

.lingfurnace. (AlsouUled

tuft or cj*me where the flowers c

eh tufted or crowded upon each <

;e or dahlia.

eye and its fasciiKin n . ki ^mi r (

i;c«tf/ura) are Hubj-cis <.i dr.-ad ami m
caution among all cliUM»e6 of tbu jieoplu.

Fascine, (/'i»-s«n'.)n.[Fr., from Lat./o

A 8pe<ie9 of long fagot or bundl

proof by coverin

They are also u
p-ound. 'ilii- f;t

q.v.](Jfi7.) seem t(

used] were, M ) should not 1. - N

lit that it am^- it i

iMi'iy outward i

On the 10th day

ts were Appointetl, and privi

. <>R|»cciaIly among tho latei

often being as much iw 4
ipot it is deshetl U» cover, and
atb with long stakes, the tops!

881

fast iTwere
tho later Jews. The

. _ _ . _

.

hours, I

11(1 not euiling 1

tollowingday. On Ihfwe occasions they put on
til, and sprinkled ash<>s npun llicir headx, in token
r grief and repentance. Partial fasts were also
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of tl em as when Dan el tells us thit h^ — - - .

full '1 r c »eel.-, a. i ilci o I lej&int bread .le tl er

cam ««liior».ncli u y moutl neither did I anoint

mjself t all t II three »l ole weeks were fulfilled

(Diy X J) Iho Igh fasti g IS lot l)08 tncly eljoii ed

I, Chr St or 1 » ai ,tl
=,^

«e^l oi. eud n e ii t||J^Ne»

P I in I 1 ner it ig 1 it I e hid lol e lud en** ire 1 in

tl cucotCl t 8 \= inMithlgofte in I ungcr

ai I tl »t in fmUi/s ft u (. O/r x 2" ) In the

t t 1 les wi, do not hnd nentloii of any public and

tl 1 f stshe ligolser ed cxceptupoqtl taui vers ry

otLl t cr ic hxio 1 B itiu proceisaof t 11 (. fasts were

gr 1 IK inti duced first ly custom anl iftei larls

FAT FATH

bust

the R 1 m.

f bolh w 11 be cons 1 re 1 d r one held Togetl er they

form a « II 1 ti ed i tl 1 tr poforfcamco l poun Is

ccurr „ abun 1 ii tlj lu both th( aniii. il a d v pit t lo

kii lI n b fh V vary in consistence from tb n oil aa

oh e- .1 t hai d fit as anet >\ hen p re tl ey are neu

tril and leaie a greasy spot on paper which d es tot

ds DUcarwl o lerately heated Altl o gh in coi l

mou lal ir 1 1" we sptak of co 1 oils ai d tssei tial o Is
|

neither f rfeHo muot be confo luded chemicjilh with

th true fix d oils The vttetabli, f ts and oils are

fo n 1 m \ 11 loua parts ol th plant* but most ab

ly 1 the seeds 11 e seeds of the

J 1 Id a larte quantity ot o I npc seen 'or i

coiltali 1 i,
from M to 40 per cei t In w ir i bl

am naU lat is fon d dmtrib ited through mo t p

tl c bodv whil in fish ai d c 11 blooded an l» I

ally it» pi ice is taken bj ils Fats nd o Is a

tracted fiom aiuin il and vegetable nutter b^ >

I re sure or by b ll ng fl ej re -ill I (,hter tl au ' we | i I

tl eir SI re fie pr u ty ^ irj int, from Jl to 94 Thej j ^ tal,si
r II 1 I lo 1 ether bci zole ai d turpent ne ail| ,„ ,,1

theichothennany proio t on Thej
,

\ater and onh to a certiin extent in ^ ^^ j

J be heatc 1 to 600° w tl o t un ler „
,

but on distilling tl em the} e\oUei j.„ , ,|,^,
1 are resolv 1 at a re 1 h t into ni jatalisl

tl II ^ es and^aporsofh ghlllnl initingpower jajai ,,,

term/ixed 01^ Thjconsst ^f^-i u xturej
,r ,

! mple fact tl at t

Lo the qual t

witl al ndint food

mortal rtestr ctn

It or 1 nary t m
1 qu d Ihe ]

Bt t ito tl r

II tl nhchi

I H ab or! 0\>gel
ki own 13 drjing

tt ni d Sligreasy
1 au(,e IS sometimes at-.

Fast .diy n A d f r f l

Fiuiten. t fus <n

fr /f ( fir 1

To draw and /aau

Fwlton, r n 1 -. ' ' ",, to IX to I

ai lilt tliho fto es^ If

Ito fi» n i on my n ck and bcl owed out a3 he d 1

1 isl 11 I
" s^'^tnps

1-1
Blllljtgf
perforn s n
it 11 deposit

IS equally 1

tl e flesh a I

to the empire of Japin
I icifir Oc an in Ijit »"

I nd receives d port d

11J I ower prodiie ng fatal <

of 1 ing fateful fatnlitv

n 1 1818
flilld OJKS—
sque imish in

tempt louilj

Il ^1 tVt^nfn
j

rill 1 pointed as the

I a thor t a To adopt to take Ihe ehil I of in thor

s n sewn to ado| t ii>tlinga8 ne > own t pro-

fe 1 to 1 e the aiithor t cli irge to one as Ins i fTsprillg

or 1 roduetion as to faller > cliil 1 on a man
Men of .It

Oncn /«l«frrrf wbal I c «r I -<infl

I nihorhootl. 1 Tl e stite of p ten itj the chame
II r tl fafith 1

I n 111* r Ill-Inn, " Iho f th r of ones hiislaid oi

I-'at.'u '(AS /rl M
I ourlflhii g nl un 111 g

(T,po„) Knayloir
lyi • tt«r aan I

ig h

t 1 /il
»nt I The ui 11 lis

111 aniinil 1 tl li

{Tvpng) W rkc nl

{rirm) Kntsar v i

[light work t the
I

1 1 I ^-

I IlK illiir

>tli<

s u I lo II r /atlnrltu

lion iidillon of liflng wllhonl

n ntal klndliow care or Irnder-

lontrlridt, n (A'i'om) Thecronc-ny See

Ik rM I I r 1

vo 111 n UK I 11 1« f 111 Ira lltlona prsellre^

at I
retailed In the earlv CI urrli Tie term in

1 coDHiu-d to thoiie who liied during the Bnt >li
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beneficial to the attacking party than to the det'-ii'

as no effectual fire could be lUrected from thencf '

the enemy appeared on the crest of the glacis, :u

would affonl coiiBiderable assistance to an att... I

force in scaling the walls of a fortress after eflftc 1

1

lodgment in the di' ' - - ^- '-^

will treat it here."— Dryden.

• >m hut.favorabilis.']
s ; aut^picious

;
propiti

. ejiivumcut ; advantageous; snitable ; fit

;

less, n. Eindness ; benignity ;
partiality

;

. adv. Kindly; with favor; with tender-

r. Treated with good will or favor; kindly

I used in front of (

, well, or

1

1 ;i voi-cr, 'I. One who regards with favor, or friend-

Fa'voress, n- A female who regards with favor or

Fawn Rivor. in ^f^''^'0'^n. enters the St. Joseph'i
Riverft..ni .- J.-. |.|i - .

—Apost-t-iMi - .1 ; I- CO.; pop. about eOO.
Faxar'do. l i un and small island of
Porto Ki.... i- ^^

I u jj. -; ^«7,. about 3,500.

Faxon, in J/. . , ;j, u ; ;t tuwnsbip of Sibley co.. on
the Minnesoia River, about 8 miles N.E. of Hender-

Fay, n. [Fr./^, a fairy.] An elf: a sprite ; a fairy.

Fay, Theodore Sedgwick, an American nuthomnddiplo-
matist, B. at New York. 1%07. whs cjilkd to the bar in
1828, but did not foii..w tin.- i>r>.l\->i-'n. IK- was iit firtt

ror, some of his articl..-^ t- win. ii um. pul-licheii in a
collected form in ISiJ. umi.r th. tul. ul Jinums ami

' Fa'vorinsrly, I a friendly or favoring manner.
rori; It. favorita, from Lat.

ii;j regarded with peculiar pret-

^Teatly bdoved; a darling; a
illy and unduly intrusted with

lal kindness, favor, esteem, or

s.] Disposition to favor

>r classes, to the neglect of others
exercise of power by favorites,

ing uo patronage; not favored;

Ing.>|-

Faiwt

Faust 11

ized h;

cellular fossil coral
Gabriel Claude Jules, a French advo-
tl orator, B. at Lyons, 1809, was prose-

us for the bar at the outbreak of the
which he t«K>k an activ-

M>ui. In iN-o lie ]ii..coeded to Eu-
linod fur three years, and publisbi-d
Murnal of tmvei. and his first ni>vel,
1S37 he was appointed U. S. Secre-
Berlin. whence hf was transferred

History »•/ Su-itz'rhni't.

Fay'al, one of the Azores Iblauds. Sec Azores, (The.)

Fay'alite, n. (Min.) A silicate of the protoxide of
iron, of a black or greenish-black color, metalloid lustre,

opaque, and attractihle by the magnet; fp. gr. 4-414.
Found in Mourne Mis., Ireland, and at Fayal. Azores.
It also occurs as a product of the puddling furnace.
Comp. Silica 29-5, protoxide of iron 70-3. Some Tarie*
ti^ contain also limf, matiganepo, magnesia, and ala-

\ra

story 01 l^r.

ible dramatic
eu immortal-
weU-kDown

I'auteuil, (/"«(.) rt. [Fr]
tbocliairnianiir pre»irli[ig of

beri^hip in tho French Acadi
Fnnx, (/awks.) Out. Soo !•

F»nx, n. ; pi. FA0C83. [Lat
]

(Hot.) Tlie orifice of tho t

being formed by tlio confliu-

(Cbnc/i.) That portion ofth

Fnvc'ol:

FavVr^l

1 . .1. : . f July, 1830, in

l.,.i II. -n„„ afterwards c
till- iiiilepi-iiiience of his cliaractc

bis address, and tlie radicalism of
made bim a reputation, and he 1

sistent champion of French repul

th.M-..> .Mill .1: ..I I .•!.
, l'-,-, /. i"

Dec, IS-iS. J'i

Napoleon after

and the leadei

imperial gu
pr

a, a W.N.W. CO., bordering on the
utOOOeq. ni. Jliveri. Sipsey (or
Id Fire, Yellow, and Luxnpatilla
even; $oil, fertile, dtp. Fayette

above Co., about 110 m. K.N.W. of

1. a N.W. central co.; arra, alwnt
lint Iliver, and Whitewater, Line,
itr/acf, geneniUy level ; jwm'/. not
L>u and gi-anito. Cap. Fayetleville.

I't'., 1870;
>Ma,May

defence, and i.;

signed the dt'lm ii\
.

[;. .i .
:

|
. i

.

was elected to the French Academy iu 1667. D. 1880.
Fawlces. Fanx, or Vaax, t^uT, one of the conspir-

Gunpowder Plot," was B. in Yorkshire,
.ilhcl t I the

111. Kivirs. Kll^kn^kia Uiver. Sitr/c

tile. Cap. Vandalia.
—A post-village and township
N. of Alton.

Fayette', in Indiana, an K.S.E. Co.; arro, »

m. Kirm. W. Pork of Whitewater River.
Cap. Connersville.

, level ; ioU, fer-

Greeoe Co., about 30 m.

Sur/a,

arfa, about 720 sq. m.
il, fer-

:ing propitiously ujwn.
Lour .ad mode of tho nge."

TcmpU.

-Any act of grace or good-will ; a kind act or ofllco ; a
boon granted ; benevolence expressed by word or deed

;

as, may I ask afavor of you ?

-Lenity ; mildness ; mitigation of punishment ; a yielding

nd/a,
liing favored; as, "Man (Uod's) chief delight

elhlng bestowed an an evidence of gnod-wlll
token of love: anything
gard, as a knot of rlblions given bv a lady
Worn AS a gage of devotion or bodt
wedrllngyaivirx.
" n.™, Fln.lUn, >nr then tbli/acvur for ms, sad illek II la
«.p.'-5»«»..

—Prrjndli'o: partiality; blaa.

ce or gooi

of profcrei

a lady; x
Igo of affoctlou: as.

In a complimentary sense; as, "your
duly to hanil."

In faror of. favorable to ; Inrllneil In another's behalf;
as, t4> be in /«ror of n certain candidate, — In fiwor
with, encouraged by ; propitiously ICHtkeil upon by ; n*-

««lving e^iuntennnee tritm ; as, in/aror wi't/i the govern-

'unlm. a j"

r,' Ac.

fawn.] To bring

Fawn, or Faws Urovc, In Pttntuylrania, n post-town-
ship of York CO.

Fawil'er.«n. One who cringes meanly, or flatters
basely: a sycophant ; a toady.

Fawii'lnir, n. The act of ineunly, or servilely flatter-

level.

—A township c

Fayette, in loiva,

Kivtrs. Turkey Hiver. Surface, i

tile. Cap. West Union.
—A township of Decatur co.

—A post-village of Fayette CO., on tlie Volga Kiver, about
70 m. W.N.W. of Dubuque.

—A ti.nn.<hi|i of Linn lo.

I';i>i'lt<'. In K.: '
. ., \ K n-ntral co.; orM. alKiut

.'. i, :. I. ^ Hiver. ami Hickman's
' i ../, fertile. (\ip. Lexing-

ln.v rf t«'. ill 1.'
.

', , :i ]. .[ T'un^hlpof KeDDobec coun-

rayette^ in Michigan, a township of Hillsdale coun-

I'ayeMe, in Jftsnun/mi', a post-village, cap. of JetTenon
CO., about .TO m. E.N.U of Nalcher.. _ .

Fayette, in Mitfouri, a post-village," cap. of Howard
CO., on Bonne Femmo Creek, abt. 60 m. N.W. of Jolfer-

son Cily.

Favetto, in Xew Vork, a village of Chautauqua co., on
iJlke Krie, about 31 m. S.W. of Bnfliilo.

—A village of Chenango Co., abt. 10«i ni. W.s.W. of Albany.
—A pcst-iownship of Seneca county, abt. 12 miles N. ot

Tho act of 1

Ing, or cringing I

I'Inif./i. <i. Flattering by cringing a

kcrlnglngoraerTlloway; with

SSI

im. W. of Toledo.
level ; S"il. fertile. Chp. W

-A villngo of Fulton Co.. abt,

—A township of l.awrence co.

Fayette, In /VjinsyJenaiVl, a S.W. Co., bordering nn W.
Virginia; arm. abt. 800 sq. m.
and Ynughlngheny rivers, and Ue<lstone. iMin

dian, and .lacob'a creeks. .Siir/(wy, divemifittl.

parts mcmntalnous: soil, Tory fertile. *i>i. I

Idtumlnous coal are abundant and unrlvallo
Unlontown. rtp. (1880) f.8.862.

—A post-villageofAlleghanyca., abt. 1.1m. W. ofrittsburg.

—A toM'nsblp of Juniata ro.

Fayette, In nitnrttrf. a g.W. co., Imrderlng on the Mis-
slHsippI; ami, abt. S60sq. m. Itirert. lA>osahatchie and

Honongahela

(lip.
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matfri.Ll- f r r, n- '-— To feather an oar. (Nau.

A t'Ttii II- ! ;
-i-iiifyiug the briugint; of i

oar-bl.i |. I into ahorizontal position,

suctwi ir: I

,.
I 1 ^tti wiod und WEteF wltboi

— r. a. To iliniw 'ij- swmj,' into a horizontiil position; aa,

to fmth' r ixnu.u:

"Tbe/eo(ftmnj oar returns the gleam."— ricft^H.

Featli'er-Blnm, n. (3/»;i.) A variety of alum. Same

,

Fe'cal. a. rL.it. /«,
F^uAL.j Containing U

Fecamp, (fu'Lawm,)

Featb'er-bed, n. , bed stuffed with feathers; :

Feath'ered.p. Covered with feathers; enriche<l,

,, with feathers, as an arrow ; winged.

—Furnishetl with anything similar to feathers; as, laud

ia Haiti to bo fmthn-td with trees.

Feath'er-edge, n. Boards or planks having one edge

thinner tluni the otlu-r, are csMud feaUinr-edge stuff.

Feath'er-edgrecl, a. Ilaving one edge thinner than

another.
Feath'er-few, n. An inaccurate epelUng of Fever-

Fealh'cr-srrass,
Fcatli'eriii;;. ».

IBot.) See Stipa.

n-h.) See FoiL.

tij a'-i of turning the b
If. Ill the water prepara

: I Liiiuther dip, from a ^

_'Hut appearance.
_-rd; destitute of feathers.

j

ry, a. Ilaving the appear-

- FxcES. •

/ ' '^.] {Roman
ecnliiir office it was
The former office

Tliey
; war and conclude peace,

ormed with the following

t sf-nt to demand redress;

Numa, is supposed to have b

Greeks.
Fe'ciforfc, n. [Lat./a?ce5,dunsr,and Eng./orA-.] {Zooh)

The anal fork on which the larvce of certain insects

carry their fteces.

Feck'less. a. [See Effectless.] Feeble; weak; im-

becile; d*-ftcifnt in spirit.

Fec'iila.». [Lat.dim.of/ffC«*,lees: Fr./Jcufe.] A name
appliLil to starch obtained from various sources, but more
. •[. 1 i;lv iw the starch of the potato.— See Starch.

I'fv nl-i'iu-*'. or Fee nlency, n. [Lat. fiecuhntia;
Muddiness; quality of abounding with

tl.L- N, -ii. ' ..I" l"^:i'- Uiver. It exhiU
itsali-li( > i-level.

Fed'eralsl tn - :i. - ;v</, a post-village of Caro-
lina co., al .; :j. 1. - .- i Annapolis.

Fed'erallon. hj ".. ,i i rt-villageof Athensco.,abt.

Fed'erate, a, [LaU faedtratus, from fcpilero -^ffedns,
foederis, a league.l Leagued : united by compact or con-

L. Lat. frderatio.} Confed-

^'inment; a league; a con-

.-iit.

sediment ; dreg:^

nuddy; impure; excn

inrt,a. [Fr..A''v-

: pngilists.

luUy ; adroitly

;

Feal'nOMM, n. Neatness: nimble
Fea'ture, n. [N. Fr. failure; 0. Fr. failure, from

fairt ; L.it. faclura, from facere, to make.] The cast

-The form of any part of the surface i

cast or structure, as of a landscape;

promiinMit point; as, a/€u(ureofthola

I thing. —The

—Any marked

Fea'tlired, a. Having good lineaments; resembling

Feu'tureless, a. Not having features, or presenting

indistinct oius.

Fea'tiirely, a'/y. Prominently; showing striking pe-

Feaaee, (/"«,) v. a. [Oer./aJtfn,toBcparate,from/u.«, a
fibre or thread.) To untwist the end of a rope.

—n. State of fretfulneas; worry or anxiety; excitement.

Febric'lila. n. [Lat. dim. of /e6n«, a fever.] (Med.)

FebrifaVient, a. fLat. Ain"*. a fever, and facere, to

prodnci'.J Tending to produce fever; febrific.

—n. [See SUPRA.J That which tends to produce, or cause

Febrif'Ic, a. [Fr. f£briJU/ue.] Causing or producing

Febrif ii;;al,'i

.')' f. from Lat
1 '..Hi; filthy

... li.riih-iuimpure

l,,i /'. ;/yn/„-, trum thes
j ; allied to Or. phuo, to pro-

'
1 "J Fruttfui, said of plants and

I
,

I I iJlL-; productive.

Iv-i- [CMirUi-. i r . fi'conder ; Lat./ecundarf, from
/ :/,: -^ .-^i i iL\.J To make fruitful or prolitic;

Fecuiida'tion, n. [Lat. fecitndatin. See FECUNn.]
The act of rendering fruitful or prolific; fertilization;

impregnation.— See Impregnation.
Fecnn'dity, n. [Fr. ftcmditt, from Lat. fecundus.]

Fruitfulness ; the quality of producing or bringing fortli

in abundance, particularly tlie power in female animal-
of producing their young in great numbers.— Powtt
of bringing forth ; fertility ; richness of invention; Ub

Fc'dia. n. < /;

and a 3-loculu

r-niis nf plants, order Talerianao'if;

vx and o-tid corolla, three stamens,
crowned with the calyx. The spe-

sof humble groMth, with repeatodlv

of spring,

Fedor,oi
of the dynasty of Ruric
began his reign in 1584,

Vor.) the last czar
the throne of Russia. Ho
being weak botli in body

Previmi-h . . .

remarkable diplomatic relal

were effected; so that this r^

means the least remarkable i

159S.

Fe'dor, or Feodor, Alexii

eldest brother of 1'. t. r d,.

throne whenonly I'V^ -
'

of will and deteiiii;i

lived, might havf ;.

preserved and properly aiTanged,
ufJll Tl in Ilia '?I>th Vfi.r Ififi^25th year, 1682.

physiciai

rooble.

> Muscovite annals. D.

11 (taimsof fHm-
• 'i the Harriad,
^fnealogical n-c-

1 with his

cattle ; Gr. pHii.

• iiipL'Use, either
h iiliirly for pro-

— BubbtH,

list granted by n

of personal sui-

i-ld of a superior

<r. on which the

Fr. f^l'U. from LaJ.

t Bhength or force; lu,

fA.S./rrfrt».n/«/oii;D.

Viryland, a P.O. of Harford <

886

,
by cattle.

• Onoe to IhrM y«ara/««d your mowlng.Undi."* — Me

il —-Topamp'T; tn glut ; tormier; to willalo.

Iio
I

" To /•«(* dotpftir, RDtl «berl>b faop«lcM Ioto." — Pn
'"' _To fntton ; to make fill or plump*. a«, wr|l./rtf ti

*•! wUI /r«d themlQ » itood pMlwrw." — »»e*. i«xl

I
—V. n. To Utko food ; t4 ftat ; to soUUt by CAtiujj
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/.-' «iili 1^1 1]; I —To pasture; to gn\7.o; to crop:

^Tn|.i.v, I'Mii nh iipuli; tu sponge; lui, to /eed uii

autiLip^ilK.n.
•• I am not covetous of gold

:

Nor care I who dolli Jtui upoD my cost." —Shah*.

Feed, n. That which is eaten liy beasts,— particularly

a certain allowance of pro%-euder or Todiler devoured h\

cattle, hogs. Ac. ; as, to give a horse a Jicd.— Pasture

;

grass; meadow-laud.
*' Hia tmuDda of /eed are Dow oo sale.' — ShakM.

{Miniiiff.) A lateral branch of (

Feeil'-lioad. n. A tank iuLrh en.

Feed-lifalii-. '

the dilTerenccs of the

. (ai'MiT. cnt.1 (Txitc.) An

ins; feel L as. " A«tlM« Wrds." CUmden.
Sanio as FeaII, q. r.

I'rn, ( fd'mem.) an island liolonging

ill the Baltic, bet. Lat. '26°10'N.,and

"(. 70 »t\, m. iSiir/ace, level; toil,

111. Cattle
. •

. . .
~.

tlv encaged in Hshingand
l.t". 8,000.

h,l-lm',) a town of PruasiH, abt. ai
Liii: ;i VI. about l,6oU. In 1675 the

I i(. .1 1.\ tbeelectorofBrandenburi;
i . 1 Brazil, lau m. N.E. of liio

V ih II,.. Atlantic by the Furado

and terniiuatetl b> I

tliia formidable appa
covered with small r

clean from the boiie.^

FceirillS.n. A 1. 11... in,: ,1,..,.. t..r...,i,n-, lh.t«l,
is e..ten.-Aff..lding fu...l lor al,iiu;ih; p.,sture-l:uul.

Feed Spring, in 0*io, a post-village of Uarrison c

Fee-Fee, in Mo., a t. of St. Louis co.

Fee'jee,orFi'Ji. Islands, a )rr,.up in tbe S. Pari

coniprisins abt. 25.'), of win* h liui arc iiili.il.jt.'il : I.

bet. 1.1° :ill' and T.i° :•."' S . I.i,.l..i ]".:
I hi )

W. fiw. V.lranio, «itli ...:.:!.-
i

'

Fpi'1.
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Tirj -h It time in tin ••tomach The iiitf^lini- li w i

TtlMa 1-. -.rii ill HI iliitiittLr but Diu»<.ul.ir .iikI tin wli ^

canal isln.ii n inparnl witli tlie lflie.tli of llu l>ud>

extremely fcboi t, r or J to 1 lu the I

Folipr, (San.) See S

I<>II-iuon;;er. n

lelliie«»<(.'« Itie
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I hJKh stem and raking Btorn, throe

tVI wort, ri- (i?"'-) SwSwEKTiA.
to luale, n. [Fr./cmtUe; LaU/enuHa, dim. of/rmimt.
a woiiiiin.J One of tlie sex tlmtcoitcttivi^ nud brin^o furtli

>uuiig ; as, *' uitilu uud J'emaU of ouch liviag tliiog."

J>rj/den,
(?? M TV.- j-.'-inr -(vitl,..!;! -tmri.T, 1 i;T V'(Nvriug the

The femaU screw^ is tlto cavity into which the (

a insiTtcU.

L flower fiirnishiHl

nut ubt-y tlio ^ui'nuiuus, wuru then given over lu the
FrviBclUifTuu. The fiiiil FrcinchUfle wliu met hjiu wiu
bound lu lutli^ hllil on It llX'; uud if h*> liKtdr iiiiv r<^

ton. During the piudime, the fencers wear a itronK w>r«
ruiuik upiiu their iHceii aa a defence nKaiunC nceidenial
thruNiii, Ac. y. WM culllvtitett by the Hm-lenln; the Itu-

niHU KlaiUatontin«tnict«d theauldiery vrthnl |>eriud;hut
aa Ihi'ii w<ui><>n»diir<'r<<<l mi iiint«rlMlly from thiwe of thu

priucua and
|

\y uoctwuary that oil should hiiTv

--( n ,,1 \i\\i\u the Kiddle Apl". / l-'-

-i- [ !. uiid thin WIU owing ni<M>i hk'-ly
t ilicrr WU0 HgreHl im|truvenient in Oie
kuighU In battle; frcni whlili vircnui-

xea and uther jKiiiderouK wmiMiM of of-

-tituUtl for the hwunl. W hen oietal ciw-
iewhat.ffliutattOKelherdiiiUM<d. A'. CHHie
vo^uc; and ait nil K^'ntlenieti w<*re»wurtlii,

matters easily gut np. It wni abaoluio-
knitu ledge of the

of BtK'irty ill Italy mad«
nu\ ..tl..r.<.iii.tiy.i.ndit

, M. One whodAngloaafle'
e; to reudur fciuiuiuu ; Kciii'iiial, u. Pertaining to

pind. Dan D-fimgericht Wt*l/tt!rns, Hiiniiu., 1S24.

or to tho fumalu

/. (W.) Same lis CuVEHT-BABJ.V, </. I

i><
ninj; ill a roof for tho escape >'

-• -if veiitihitiun.

Fr. ,ofr. sinsle.] (Lara.) A sin,-l

lindted to the foil, ami ^h
to one ongiiged. In F. tt

tntncufl,

—

tJie inside^ con.

ITe to p"v?«

,/cHn; QcT./ertJiK; lcel./.7i, allied to
j'/utuus; &ansk.parU:a,imitl\ W. fipinJ
My hm.I; hind partially or en!in-ly

:;;'§^

.,] Th iIlIV.j

I stiielij ; US, " there '8 iio/<;7ic« a^paiiBt
inuiidittio&a." — Inclosuro; mound; hedgu; forlillud
bouiidiir.v ; anythiiiR to riatnuu t-ntranco or npproucb.— Skill ill tluMirt.fuf m;iiiu;d di;fence; espociiilly applied
1 ' -Kill u.i I h!n.. - V, ifh tin- sword; hence, defonce in

K
!

-i :j _ ,:., I'hLCo whore i»ucb goods aru

To give eecuril)

;

/mce my oir ufeni

Fence, r.n. To,
j

defend by tjiviu^

I ^uard; to inclose Willi i
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of Burgun

prcsiimpth France, iind sowed the

t burrows like the foxes. It is of Doctumal 1
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7 7r " r l« f ul I

tC 1 utUi,b) lurnc Muu

f rr ; r

tip 10, OK
/V uytunuatu ihli of J nlKta

Hu) llo «n Fi' I «in «

r lyn rk><ltj II i.li, ^S llo
I > 1 ). In I r I r I r I I. I I

Kill 11 ^ afW I <> I r 1 r

I (. U I ritl I I ir U |>-

nl
t. r or plij" I" I liwl CURD X

[Inl frrmmt m for /m m^nfum —
^ I I r Sh FrKvtMj II t

I » \ M 1 n X I

I iltio II « >c |tlil r r m I

II I li >ii fl- lit frrmrn a

-r,

ofD 1 »iro o
t (1 nu 1 ur

y fur U y B t o t for ll

fa ] B lo (, ng Of • > e

f ra Ct ph r pfi ros

U [> p r tz lo r
1

J

tamed SU 1%L fo-

ri' fc I tlor vat n, Surf a ount ouR I t tl

,

« a eo 1 I I of boKel I nd i t ni era I Otlcr| an c ItiM

I I td lu wull uod d St tol r bl> f rt 1 I o lu ^ cbaug h cu
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lier, and otljer eminent chemista. all F. is dne to the de-

veiupment of living orgaoisma, either vegetable or ani-

mal, depending principally npou the nature and condi-
tion of thefermenting liquid. The formswhichinduce pu-
trefaction, J^.,and mildew are all varieties ufone anutber.

Ferinen'tative, a. [Fr. fermentati/,] Causing, or
having power to cunse or produce, fermentation ; con-
sisting in fermentation; as, a fermeniiUive method.

Feriiien'tativeness, n. State or condition of being

Ferii I^eaf, in Kfntud._

Fern'-owl, n. (Zoul.)

i'cible. I constituent of a fermeFeriuen
body.

Fer'ino, a walled city of Central Italy, until IS^)
of a dek-gation of SJime name, forming part of the S\

of the Chnrch, prov. Ascoli, 3 ra. from the Adriatir.

32 S.S.E. of Aucona. Its harbor on the Adriatic, <

.

BfTto di Fermo, is small, and but little fre.iu. i

£xp. Corn, silk, and woollens. F. was founded t.>

Sabines before Kome existed, was colonized by th<

mans towards the beginning of the Fintt Punic Wur
WHS repeatedly sacked by the Goths and other barbai

In the 8tli century the city was transferred to the ]

See. Php. •20,89b.

Fermoy', a thriving town of Ireland, co. Cork, or
Blackwiiter. HS m. .S.W. uf Dublin. F, formerly a

5503;' .N.. L..i.. 1 :) vl.

Cuth'bLTt died here, and
out. The "Forfarshire"

Fern-root, r

Fern'tiole,
England, t..u

J Laste^a.
term applieil, in some parls of

L- on the skin, appearing like the

" .'. a post-office of Palo Alto c

[Kr. /eroce; Lat. /erox,
;1NF ] Fierce; savage; rii-

unr^ cruelty; aB,a/ero-

- iv.t^ery or cruelty;

: I ling ferocious ; sav-

I : /'ocitasyfrom/erox,

, 1 .Uieftiiin, ferocity of

-r-yOi.-j.) {Myth.) A goddess i

iver the woods and groves.

[From the above goddess.] I

Grace I

the " 1.

of mvi
Fern,

-

a large tree, growing in India. A kind
resembling gum-Arabic, exudes from its

very probable that this constitutes part
ported from the £ast Indies. The young
11 aniso-Iike odor, and are nsed by the
..!' In.liii for their stomachic and carmin-
rii< I [Hit is known as the elephant or

ige; untamed.
British pres. Ben-
).—Also, the name

vild.l Sa^
llin'rostan,

' the most distinguiril lostan.dist. Sishind

wild state it is a t

keep it in a ware
stance in which i

sleeps almost r.ji

ately U-^iii.^ t" -

tothcrabl-iiiaiid
Buffon affirms,

that whenever a
dead rabbit is

presented for the
first time to a
young/;, be flies

upon it iu an iu-

Btant, and bites it Pig,

but if it*b.>:iliv.'.bA c.

blood. Wli u -. It 1!.

furectus^ fur^tus; W.
or subtle, wily; Ger

]
{ZoiiL) The ilusUla

le animal of the family

B of Africa. The cold of Europeat

niMV iinbrd itself. In this state i

m h ai.iut for food: that which i

-111 .iihl milk, but its favorite food i

' utiiinali^. It is by nature an enem,

lows of rabbits, Ihc- F.
not kill the rabbits in
out to bo caoght in the
is tame without atlach-
blood, that it has been
lildrcn in their cradles.

\ licD irritated, the odor
d its bite is not easily
<"ids in the ycjir. each

chief works are a Martyrd.^m j > / . , . \
,

of Otrixt, St. Jeromt in tfte Ifesrrt, and his chct-.lH-nvr'-

Abraham with tJie thrtx Angels. F, whose brilliant

coloring earned for him the name of the Spanish Titian,

D. 1579.

Fernan'dez, (Juan.) See Juan Fernandez.
Fernun'dcz de Ta'os, iu Neiv Mexico, a post-village,

CJip. of Tiuw CO.

Fernandi'na, in /7/n-i<ia,apost-vi1]age, cap. ofNassau
CO., on Amelia Marid. Kb<jiit 185 m. E. by N. of Talhi-
ha-sst-.v S..-e pat;e KXlj.

Fernaii<lo-4l<-- \p11r4-. Sun.m \ u' /i ] i. r-

San t'n:: :
.

Fernaii <!< <i. Noron hi. - \

>find<

iitly I

t by pa-

Fcrrnn'dino, ;

Ferrara,(/uir-i
Italy, cap. prov.

! Pennine Alps, in
in the latter country,
eight 7,640 feet above

. n. One who searches for, or hunlB patiently,

offerro, from Lat/TTum, inm.]

25'

5

r.] The far© to be paid for

otfi-nilcrs.

Bight of Biafra, 20 m.
t 40 in length by 20

rt'L- state, ibrm.

of the natives,

flflh, are pb-ntifu
SfUUinent. Clar.i.

Id 1471, by the V

Fern «>.,]>,
rern<l<tl<.
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or tl c tint rrndcn pro-l to bocome c

^ t ur 1 ruc 88 uf rood ring I r wl

I „ Bill tl flnt of wl I I

I J lb B«o dniHirll ul i

> tt nj M |M rticul riigiitiio lu

:h nd a d IS
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it." (Sttakn.)— A wraith;

le verj /Mh and gbost of Mm. Gamp, bonnet and all." DictenJ.

teh'er, n. Oiw who fetches or brings.

Ir. /,',;,. Fr. See Feast.] A lestival ; a celebra-
"

I
. , ,/il,iiiK; a festivity.

H-, 1 iiNiiain; to feast; to give a festival in

.I /.'-.' royalty.

(.-.liaiii|..'-«re,(/d!-«;i<im.p<I'(n)n. [Fr.J A festi-

II hrl.l iij tlR- opfu air; an ai/r€«co eiitertaiument ; a

I li ard. a town of Ireland, co. Tipperary, 8 m. S.E. of i

;i=Im.1; ;«.p. 4,306.
I

III orolir-iville.in Ann!3/;Danio,aP.O. "flitrksc".

li.-h. Fcli-U, n. [¥t. Jeliclu, from L .t ' '
'/•"

. i .1 worship among certain '! '' ^

r, . t>> manage small mutters.
I if . ir putting to rights ; a placing

i

. , ,'l-stone.] (Min.) Same as Ne-

1 : ( , .-. [Lat./cctus, from the root fen,

i;i.ii,^.>;, iLiLiease.J The young of an ani-

,iiil. «lt>r being perfectly Ibrmed.

[.\r,] A Uecisiou rendered in writing by

crNle'ben, Edijaed, B.

i;' .1 ill medicine at the t

I Vo^. an eminent

c lli-i 11. l'<-tici8in, ifit'i-shizu,.
11 u .r-ljipping of a feticii. Tb. u i

i i ii

possessed by fairies, and was applied bj I

F. \\v

material substances, and prevails very extensively amon;
barbarous nations, especially those of the negro race

Anions tlirrii, trib.'f*. f;iniilies. and iiidivjibials liiive tlii-ii

Beiect.-.l, .1. .1. I,.'. ,. ,i...ii. ^.-- I-, rl ihl- A'
,
..ii'l ih

.u„li. U, and Zur DiiiUlik der S-.

jii Ibrtiiigh not less than 2S edit

'* Burschenlieder," (student-songs,) one of which,

beslimmt in Goltes liutli, is very popular in Ger-

His eiMiiplete works, in 7 vols., were published

1 by ties of blood or

y affront or ilyury
lU the offender and

Feudal, {fU'dal,) a. [O. Fr.] Pertaining to feuds,

liefs, or tees ; as, held hy feudal tenure.— Consisting ol

fends or tiefs; emltraciiig tenure by military services

;

^"'a feudal"
Fpiulalizatioli

I

Feu'dalize, r.a. To reduce to a feudal state or tenui

Feu'dally, ude. In a feudal manner ; after the feudal

1 Fplldal Systom, n. (nist.) That constitntional Rv.'i-

that the king was 1

prietor of all the
man could possess.

rior, or by feudal

Fr. feuthltaire ;

Fc tid. 1

Bite Sir
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llnaiFl'ber.ii. («r*M

: Ilia aim iif

of 111" .l/Mri<*(r c.r
1

[aid nnd silver hIuITb, tlimv in

. Twico A yoHr cnrn- lowerJiiw
tu Tiiiiliuctui. Thi«| ncmly

fXpi

AraU, uud tliu rc'iiiiuudcr llorUTii auU ulUur o'gii.iUjj

it" triltes, Jt'ws, aiitl NeKTues.
111^' Fe», ». A rol, riiiilisa ciip, worn by Turks, Egyptiiini,
.1-. ic. S«t. Fig.91«.
!i I KcT'ziin. (Hnc. J'hatam'a 7r.-;i' ,,.ri1 ti, r.nr.trv ,.f tll.

|. . /.>i.i7i(«,)acountryorCiiii. ,i \l!i
, hi. V -

I fever; to affect witli fever

;

tlli;^ n>-ws./Wi<rrs me, the fatigue /erer^d him.
li<- s iz-'d with fever; as, she/rirrcei the ilay after.

cr-l»iish, n. {Bot.) A popular name fur j&efuotn

r.f. rum. —See BESZOIX.
(•rlcw,n. [A. S./f/ei/u3e;— same as febrifuge.

rixli. ith 1

Fevepsham,
lame of a species

•weeil, «. i^Bot.) A plant of the genus ErYnoo,

-wOPt,n. Same as fever-root. See Triostecm.
[K.a.feama; Iml.fd! Fr.;wu; lAt. paiKut.]

iriv; small, or confined in number;— sometimes
nil .ilipsis of the noun: M. frw know it.— /n

•Muiiii;, in few words, is found only iu the niuri

grains. Vates, lij-
'

i

i , , [ : ;
i

abundant sonrf
None. F. deriv..« ir- . I,:, i i,,,; ,,,i ,,,. . ,,- i .

i ,
,, .i.

i

..i

for the great Ciiriivaii triillio h.-lwt-.-ii l;i:y|it ini.! liarl>;irv,

and the countries to tlie 10. and ^. of tiiu Ni^ei. ijiiice

1S42, F. has belonged to Turkey. Cap. Mourzouk. Jitp.

Unknown.
F. «. S.. F.ll.nv i.rtho ne.iloirical Pncietv.

. decree ; n short

[l.-ytfimuM. dn
-Inn•of a dee

pedes of Mnsa,
iMics nr Manilla
ies of Bronielia,

895
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i ntt-iined pine-ipplcfilro 4c the hnsk Ficlil'

buttuti 8 and tlier uiiI>orI<iiit -u-tiLkti in (,tn

obtaintd froi i the fibre j leldtd by tlie le<i\efc

DD grajiU and utlier spLLit-S ol tbe ordi-r Cuptr

I I l>r< l< SS, a Uestltutc ot snrcs

lllllll [tr fiUntle L I J.t filnlla aimw otfibra j „
I

I
n e branch of a llbri, a very »lii 1 r tl it d |.,()

h ibril lat«4l, a }<unnb)ied with fit r s fr t „c 1
| (.

b ibJ lllu tion, n Ibt cunditioD uf btint ri*du ed toi tl

til>rillo<>e a (llol) C<ier 1 with appcndag 8 likt p, ,

lie nstancy

p iipiwc

, fit. ] An net o

1.1 lc(.i>esth(

ific] (BM Ai

,, ou ) Duo
\ k 1 1 icenta?

^ of nie ly ill 11

1 rill heb a.e cluthed
i;reenibh The frntt

\ in tbe ixilii of the
\ r\ Ehort FtJilk the
1 tii-k 11 ollieni reil

n e >irietie6 in culti

:lin It fi til ftp yields

Fibrocsrtilas • Peril ning to fibrocarti tl

1 H a B ipposi ,

I I { libbi t wood

dnid 1 (JVa.O A

IlllHllfO. 1 llurt Lit! idfrm^^ dr a'rpxm
] II n usalmja s.n of s ni 1 oilj ) Tli I wot title

r I utility lu Portugal correc| ouding to the fcpimsh

III ii _<> I t irhor on the S co««t,

Ig
, I I

rrM Ictl plla I

t Ci nip ire L It fidrf

iiiti-d itibtrutuiiit of

no of the 1 g much See SopRt ] OneU
Jf» '^''".jf'J^',^^"

"
, \ T,'

pi u^l^
^

, il »lni CO
I ^^^'i ^"I'J'/^jiJ ,

'.'iJ-,"

'

]\

I Ml • I III

or fi 1 He— 1 tllll tOBhlft

(, likiafi.ll w 1 1 lying

1 lock with t»o8he»ve«

beet llterntiire of our
(tmnilatoil Into Kiii:li

ViKidiitn of the .v>'r-i'

Thf. DrMtintiti'm "i W '

l^ttenl Affe. an-l } n

twill, iiydroxon 1IH5.

ric'InlK*. n. (.Win.) A Tnrlely of STASBniom, 7. v.

'

I Ki illi town, in Oi/i/omin n post Milage f Anialor
. ,. _. V .fj„rkB „io IhoVKiuitjab undi

niiaie; iriiiiiiK*

r playing on the Tiolill

;

89G

i.iu 11 wna hileiided to b«
ridei coiiimiua wer*

an In Ueruin.iv and Holland, the /'. C. I"rni» an iiii|kii^

tant fiuilnrK in the conveyance of heritable pmlierly,

rMcrabliiig the lawa of cDtail, q.t.— k perrcn ircelTiOf
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Flfi

FIGH FIGU FILA
ffei\ p II\(*-Iong(laj

I if of the flfm of a

1 1 & regi/iienuxl I aud

r Flfesllire, a inarit nie co of Scotland cont
ti e p II I bula l>int Liet%vctn tJ c Jritb of i

S the Gcrui,in Ucean on tho L aail the F II

the N huMUg W the cos o! Pirth ki
rkmiiinou Area &13 sq in Dae Ih >

I sc situ ited and luoat be lutiful of tl t S

C njla inthoDe

„ to the t irmeiite ot our first

arigold, n {B I) S e MtsrMBnr4\THEiiit,M
unt, n [LiX JlfPH'itu fi I 1 / ijn-f to lor j r

1 A ]i\ciili II afilncitoi s met! ing fe gu d

1 1 r u>e r group of t

-nv. j)t
1 from the rules of i

mVhom

(Khtt ) It IS deane 1 to be in general th it 1 iiipiaKe
which 11 promi t tl either b> tin iniagin itioii r b\ the
pitblolis Rhitorn. 11 tl i i l

(J, J il 1 Uh 111 I tl

coiiLiiiiiiig one p rt 111 f

-n One ol tlie lo t lual ]
iris into wh cli my unit maj he

rising f u

, ^ _ II J I 1 1 < il, a [Lit figuMm pp of
°' '

1 1 ttcr ro t/i<7 found
ollld Dint one 1 | n ] shal Ld in ido of potter 8

ts into »h ch auj j i^urabil ity, n Ca] i itj for t iking and rttaming
I itiiitoim

hitonic interi b Fl^urablc, a [Fr L I t //?, :M . fr m f mra

.:jjk
01 ti c stag \ I

It in tl di ilogu
thout taking other

III a [A S rfl'Otha fiflxgrlUa] Tl e ordinal
tl 1 ixt 111 or ler alter thi lortv ninth , cou

: on,; part in fifty.

th, II. Oiieof the firty equal parts into which any

a. [A. a.Ji/tig^ tromjt/, five, and tig, ten.] Five

~
! symbol that

ng valueless: an

>irtio

Fl'i'i'lc

Firty,

Firiy,

—Anylh

FlK«ac, (/mh'.ik,) a town of Franco, dep. lot, cap. nr-
rond.. on the C6I6, :!! in. N.E. of Cahor... Manuf. Linen
mid cillon fiibrioi, Ac. It Is the birllipliice of Cham-
pollion, tho Egyptian traveller and archnjologlsl. J\,p.

..,.„uu,.al flg-

figure or form.

FlKi.

of CI jo\ing two olj
without c nfusion —
sense which mil I t

T cut tfg re torn kcafii.iire toact a distinguished
part to itt ict ol 6t.r\atioii in a inniii cr to elicit sur

-I a [Fr fjurer Lnt figur ] To form fi-ilii n or
mould into nii> 1 ttrn mat h i] i to h « M i cor

I
01 e il reseml lance ao iii a i ct ire or statuary to li ake

Accept thii gobtct rough wltti figured gold — Drydm
-Tocoieroraaornviith finir or iiiiaj, s t ni irk with
fil^re 1 rc] resentations to form h^ures in l^ irt as a
Jijured waistcoat

The top of heaven ^l^ured o cr ir ih burDlag meteors — Shakt

-To r pr spi t I > a tvpic 1 or fiturativ robeii 1 1 m o to
h\i I li/p l till iti/i IS white Tcstnients/pur«

(Mas.) To pass several notes for one; to form run-
nings or variations.

T'l figure out, to ascertain theamount^bycompiitatioa.

III.' |.r..j.,liiigpj.rtof
;li with the cnlwatcr;
liL:iiru-hivid, but in lieu
Inn called a bi//e(-lk«u<.

i<a AOALMATOUTK. q. T.

FlKht. (/lie.)

fiiihtan; Oer. ^ „..
^Tio. t«i box, from adv. ,_,., .

sIrUe, or contend for victory In Imltlo or«lngli
.

,.

, as, to ^(//i/ inialhst our

n.t.]

rilrys .— To Blrivo; to slrnegle ; to resist ; to
check

-r. a. To carry on a contention
as a striiKKle for victory over em
In hallle; to

luitlle. — Toe
Irlgate.

against ; to inalnlaln,
niies; to coliteiiil with

piliiBt; na, lu fight the enemy In
flghl; as, to ylyA< cocks, lu Jtght a

(Bid.) Sen- ScROPauLAKIA.
. SeeFlullEl.,pageM3.
• as KTKt, q. 1

of S. Italy, in Calabria, 12 m. K. of

im. a Ihr.ad.) (Bo/.) TlicColton-

llvcrj. -.(,;.(,„,„. I

—A statue; an liimge; reprenentntlnn In painting, model-
llMK. carving, *c-. ; as, a figure In ivory, bron/.e, *c.

—A design or representation woven in, or piiiiitiHt on, [i

cloth: any di'«lKn or faniiflil oriniraentation stnlneil or|
drawn on jiuper, or wrought out In any manufactured

i

article

"A ooln th«l bcari tho figurt of so sngol."—AAdJb.

—A character ilenotlng a nninlier; a digit; a numeral;!
as I, 'A 3, *e.:— hince, a person expert iil/ffiiru.

-MBgnlllronce; splemlor; dlgnHlcl iiii|H>aranco.

laJ','."««."-i«.'°
•"" ""' ""' "" ""' "" '° "''"' ""

I

SOS

oiiKerin
ruling a ftucicHtmt;
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i/, and Or. emos, form.]

i Uluwl;—
iwks.
cfk'brated

a^->^-^^

.'.Yv,, to pluck
<-v;ilur; to pUfer
1 Uiko wroll^flIll^

t"^' ilir, wall tliu tlLlu of uucti iudursctl; ud, a
_/i^, an', ol* uuwap;iper3.

' y roaxJiUt a random recipe they taka."— J>ri/de7i.

—A catutogiie ; a roll ; a list ; a roster.

(Mil.) The term applied to two soldiers stiindi:

before the other, or conjointly to any soldier

f oihcrs than u> becumo a uupc niuii

he's a sharp oldJiU. (Vulgar.)

Flic, r. a. [OK'T./filnt.] To cut, as with a flio;

oil' or away ; to abmde ; n», to,^/*; a tooth.

—To polish ; tu uiuke ttuiuutb, im with a file.

Fllf'-eultor, n. One who ninkos or cuts filw.

Filer t'lty, in Michigan, a post-offico of Muniatce co.

Filial, i,'""'.'/"/.wi. [Ki-.. fn.in l..lM./tlittlis; lAit.fil-

iu-<, a ^..n, .
.- '.!

. .. ,1 Ml .1,'. ,
' i:. 1 >tiiiu ..r belonginj;

to n pull "f -! "I ).!'
I < -I" '

. ' ' i)i|il in relation to

III i:.l.'.
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TnfiU i I, to ins

..f a pii

i to fill ; as, to fill I

To fill out, to eiilar^'e; to extend
to spread ; a8, she has of late fillul

Ti, fill up, to till completely, or t.

'Ciime./I«ic;.njycup; comr, ;IU uj; my ca

-To occupy or absorb wholly or entirely

a larger c

the brim.

Fill, 1'. n. To All a cup, class, or vessel for

they filled and drank his health in bumpc

-^To grow or become full ; to make reple

• Sails /(Cd, aodtt

To fill up, to grow qui
lie caBon./i«i up with v

d ; as, to have one's fill of food.

> scoractb peace shall hare his fill at v

the space between the sliafts of

as, fining up with flesh.

Fil'la^ree, n.

Filler, Ti. The person
UmfilUr of a wagon.
•' 'Til a mere fiUtr. to slop a

thing which; Alls;

im. of fil, from Lat. fdu
> bind the hair.

part of the thigh in vei

ident Jl's messages favored the fugitive-sl.ave law, and
recommended a protective, but not a prohibitory tariff.

Under his presidency, California was
StJite into the Union. In

and without.

tached to the sicb-a. aa ^.1 I!, \u
viingt,—F. ia distinguished from
the band by being of narrow
width and always flat.

enjoyment of a high degree
of prosperity in all depart-
ments of ita inilustry. Ue

justly entitled.' Died March 8, 1874
Fill'more, in Otli/omia, a township of Pli

Fillmore,
aOm. S.W.of Dul.u,|ue
—A township of low.i co
Fillmore, in MicUga

ty.

—A post-office of Rnrrv ^

in Indiana, 9. post-village of Pntnam co.,

W. by S. of Indianapolis.
illage of Dubuque CO., abt.

township of Allega

I lering <

illmore.

Ilmore.

Aur/ai

Fillmore cou

notice ol our readers, and particularly uf hunters and
travellers, is an apparatns that in the bush or shrub,
where water is often so loaded with sand, and so 1 ad as
scarcely to be fitted for use, is an invaluable companion.

lore, in O/Uo, a pt

i(»re, in Pmusi/lv.
ore, in Tinnesset,

lore, in Wisconsin

, or on the edges of frames, pan

lib :i lill.-torlilllohand.

^fdli,

inldtnh forced from the
M, — \n) thing that su Idtuly

fllltp to the imaginationho V States, amuses o,„.; as, to giv
Ik. iMli). mid !'<!'li|»eeil. I/. Same as l>lllLOPr\ \
,,,ii

. |, I lilly. ., \ <; Wa;G. th fula Glt fulUn
'i I

I ' " '••/.ayoiinj!, maic
I
Aj nni, nnir

''
'

I
' ! I It- third year—

A

• III.. I. t-lmbrlnlMl.n rut
it.1 irUirl r<rnhilhlnK
l-lm brlnled.n rut tImlmnlMt I

V
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bold water for
L>.v Fink»'biir;:li village of Carroll

agglomerates, and t

fermentation is t

place, Bome means of promoting 8

ill all malt liquors

1 in good condition,
e suspended matter

this does not take
h action are usually

One of the simplest is to add soluble albumen,
" "

*
:' the liquid, and after

beating it well iu this, to add the mixture, and stir it

into the whole of the liquid. Upon the application of

the albumen coagulates and cuiitracta from its dif-

u intu a SLUiii. i-ii\fl'jpiiig and drawing together

St. Petersburg, nnii il

den and the Gulf ot

S.W., 600 m.; averap-
136,000 Eng. sq. ni.

:

consists prin
above the level

no great eleva
Mountains have

:ipallv .1

elofthr^

The

to about a gallon. Thoi iu the N. fruin ii to 9 niuiiths

; dissolved iu seven or eight queut: heavy rains take plai

ing| and June the thaws put a st> be fined. This solution, having

i they cipalgeol..

..-.::,.,. II,. H fiiH.val is

Will lM|iiuiis thus fined

I lir uscof gelatinefori
111 most of these the

il
>:

,11 ility, and therefore,
:- I'l. ; [i-l. Til. I.- .II.' Mther methods of F.,\

i iIk'iii ;iit; iiiuio <>r ii-!S3 ..l.juclionable. Liquors
jinioually dithcult to Hue are called stubbornhyl
iid celhirmen.

|

preparation of isinglass, gelatine, or other eub-

,

"or clarifying beer. Byrup of sugar, Ac.
|

pot., rt." A vessel used in refining metals.
*" ' • - finisant; Lat. ^rtto.'

finitus.] To end'; to terminate ; to arrive at the end of, I

in execution or performance; to complete: to bring to!

an end; to put an end to ; to close; to conclude; as, to

finish a day's work.
" Heroically h&thfinUI^'d a life heroic."— JTi/fon.

to accomplish; to polish to the degree of
ntendud.

!i 1 -\ I.I II III! h. -. rnmpletes, or perfects; the last

IlL'uce; as, there's a degree of

/.-. (ifacJi.) 'Wnrk. whether complete or yi
lit iH made smooth or polished. |.'i

One who finishes, or completely per-
,

>, or that which, putaaneud to; one who ^ ,j

finiahiug strokes c

FiD'lcnln«Hiii, n. V
nr n|>p<>arnni!« ; fnppii

FInirir. n. (Ut../fn
limlthiic cl'imunt i>r i|

Fln'lklii, 'I. fFrom
pftrtlnilfir. <.r nim in

wuuldbo

oty in droM,

9 nnlW." - ColtHdo*.

Fii, termin.] Proclwol

<rlnit; idly buiiy ; of
,
FI'nUvl.v.

) toTupPBts and fogi<. Profl. Agrin
•d 8tat4', nlthfiugli cats, ryo, wheat. I

I poor plncn. but

tra<l(».linition to

FiuiO

[Ut../i«i7iM— /!«

to infinite; an, txjimte bvlng.
•f.. (Pftyt.) A force tliat acta for a flnitc

the force of (HTlvity.

'i>. Within limltd; to a certain dfgrep only,

902

peculiar odor anfl

HgneouiiHcId; but n

naed for tho purpoh<
The genuine Finnan rk fhi'uld nTor Iw ltc| t

t quick flro, Bud suftmI
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With a broad edge c

1 FlMUCK ; f

basaltic colonnaden.

Hill tb I mliiiil 1,1

1 nnttiral airhM of Slapl (PlK.I bio woolj upon llio

»lr,>i,n-,l rurilmli..ll..irlrol«n3.1 of III- llorlli ..I Amu,

r Ahlrllll I b 110 kUlf» < fli II I »> I

r> ituft and llkbl I. Mill I.J. d lor

r» nil I jt In m,
r llmkiiiic bmid-
|Ki ll> lor Ibf
1. II ) III la (bo
ruibury Tun .-H-

I II ci*litnill> vf
mil h aU 1C 40
>IR (Ahrt bal-

\ IrRlnla t > Can-
I trn )rl I bi tbo

'"iiii:| 1:?

J *

illm KIT

bi expressed in one wor I which would r

m St other ImBiiages Tliecoi slnictioni

without L 1» r ll 1 r r tl

lielftht The upper half f th ne
"" hrugdc MdK in b s rem irk lie »ora on i iim i

co\ end with ct nial snow i* c uciaKil anioni; d iiw

clou Is — lliiro no lin is u > furtlKr truce of life all 11

ll ith an \ R litii It n tliini, human is fuui d ami I th s

niaittes heai wl t r th r 1 j ml in n f r sis nor In «

r cksluire ni I E iir lit t St t.] to Kiv hilt the

) 1 I t T k t \ r n iind than th breaking
I TO no ntlur motl n

Ills which fum w tli

s of siher Toward
•rJi in Iceland ) at the

II wn off
ll lo m « t I

. irlll al Albcroi
iiaiuo of bi.\i.ral

sule trouble iHiiu

-Ardor f temp r vi I nee fpissi

tbuiassi n f I to iir I r h it f

Ttie Jlr« of lore Id youtbrul blowl buL fo

\lporoffancv Intellectual

luUIUiluai an
, poUsJtrt

FXKCl RsclDe and Corsflllc c

TauBht us that FraDcc bwl sol

men to the soim I of the fi%o

tin kai ttle a s] ciea of 1 arp \

IViJ tl L y nl in iic <! c H

fir. n '
""[A s'/ur/ 'cer Jt'" 1 mo Scot /"r Dii

fjT illiedtoA S Or ii I Gr ;)vr fin
1

(«.<) Tb

comin n ninio of a 1 ir^e nuinbtr of conif rous. trcti of

a p%r I ni I ll f rra an I leff-mt i
rojiortioi s Tl is n ini

B use of tliL wonl Pise (7 i )

cluloalirKO lortion file
Kast tbo whole of tho Lii 1 a:

d th ref re s a', t

(cnrtiferH) <

gtnus Pinus Bu

FiH-i •• Point

having referenCL

the biphest pe-ik of the Pernese
I twLcu JiLriic and the Value-

Pilmiped palmatid baving

IS coiisi kreil to be llii soi

U till 1 nsint daj the
|

1^ ascribed t fln aieatl

I - H RIZOMAI — On /ire Illirn-

V/ ^,1. PiliMilvo

—

UunmtiQ firf.

nittltr ^ discharge of musketry kept

trlnnfirr or tfirr to cause to 1 url

Desire raa\ trl liir he irt a irr — <

enter Into a stjito of combustion , as, to^r£
U>_fire a city, 4c.

'The aaplHnjc youth tliat^lrrd Ih' Rphesian dome
OuUlvesiofanioUiepli

to excite

:

vith

Cottty Cihher.

Irritate, as the passions : as,

:lse aniniatinn into; to give

" Hi fired up, sod stood Tlforooi

Fire'-nlarm. n. A signal of alarm elven on the hn-ak-

ing out of a coDflagrat^un.— An apparatus for giving

i'hillil

of lire.

Flrc-nnniliilator.
lires, iiiv.nlid by Mr.
It consists of a i'a.^e c<>

a smaller ciise fill.il wi

ash and stiirar. Dippii

the chlorate. ifpntashi

supporters of combustion. Tii'- ai-i

of the lal iud the

111 u.. . ,.i-^Hilicationof Lind-I swered the purpose.

d in til. g.iiiis ^t6i>j. The Fire'-nrm, n. An arm or '

/>iWa, baa erect cylindricid \ charge by the exploi

:oiu^ .'>-6 iiicb,*3 long, and two-rowed leaves.

»blto I1U1.S uiiou the under side. It forms considcra- Fire -

90

S«V Arm. ARTILtEKT,

> for PxtinmiiNliInR

lor:(nMi;illyin
;>-. Ous. Ac.
dart of iron,
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i, cl ar„ for fir g tl

lire eater
c ut t r lur

Iire-enjrini

rirc b<ir t r lint i/x /
J
In 1

a Irj if ht ll ( t lot o V

rest I la f Iropp l ^ oJl tl c I n

hbur t outi to
I

A k (1 of drps. or

h^l tu g character

(.Arcs by

fr lox I 3l 1 fr 11 tlytrcd but tl o let on of thi, I the

It 1 at uu p ltd It o It of work ng orJ r tl e >

Urt liirrel n (%aa/) Al 11 w ol ndrical n a ' 1 ect

b irs. n p! ( Vicl ) In locon nt vo

iMtini
I

I

bote

engine tb r were \ar oui

Ju 1 u 1 Pliuy bott TU

JO 1 i,er bpeaka of p pes

out tirca AUpU t h api c

at Ko c oacl ofv I ch 1

the ity each band > ad
'"c'tof tl

an/ maul

! 1 liw.od



FIRE FllIM riKs %i

Firo hi

Fireni

Witliuutfiru; wautiiig firo; as, ajirelfss

. A nuiskel, or otlicr Binnll arm, Imvin^ a

r, a. Braud-new; freah fVoui the forgivfir

excellent itals,/tr€-nno ttom the miat."— .^Auifct.

id, u Jirt'prou/

of lunkiug fire-

iii 11* Rilly projects from
iiiu^iit, Imving reccssua
t sides of tho ojieuing

Flre'-pr4M>flDK:,
proof; aUo. the

FIr'or.ii. Aiiiii ^ „_
Firc'-sor«eu, n. A niovaMc sori>«>u to ohviutu tlif

itlVcts of too much light or buut frotu tliu lire; u flre-

f y-nit:\ A l';n/'> (i. n-.-n plrtt*-.l in tli.- i;iiugu-ny loading

Ills tin-

(Illblo ClIgtlK'HVf (^i

heavy gitiiei now

iTt,rr''i»adOn'i'^^^^^

the cipher cui

Hlgiied by the
forte. A decreo

'
I ...11.1; juf, childreu

i)-SURFACE.

npli cinplnyed to circti-

h.Mii tlillereut purlu of

through which
I I li' iitiiig-Burfuce.

ii>l>.irtuieiit of a
\ .iinl Fnioke-hox.
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Jlrst hand, immeiliately ; from the direct source, without
the interveutimi of agency ; as, news atfirst hand.

First'llng, n. f/rW, and termin. iiH^.J The first prod-
uce or offbpt-ing, aa of sheep and cattle.

The person who, (

{Nnni , I „ _-t aizo, or highest clasa ; aa

a.first-r.". ,

:i..

Firtli, ". ''"/ .- .Ml.' :i^ FiiiTH, g.v.

Fir'-tree, ». (./^-rj ^ec- i^ia.

Fisc, (/wA,) n. [hat.fiscus, a basket of wicker-work, t

money-basket ; Fr.fisc, exchequer] (Law.) The nami
given among the Romans to the private treasury of thi

sovereign, in opposition to the ararium, or public trea
Bury ; but afterwards, when tliesuvereign power becam<
absolute, the two terms came to be synonymous, anc

fiscus was applied generally to the property of the State
lu Modern Law, on the cootinent of £urope, fiscus ii

applied to the public treasury, which is entitled to al

fines, forfeited goods, goods without an owner, Ac.

whence our term confiscation. The fiscus was entitled

to many extensive privileges in civil oewell as inc
nal matter^), and the term has come by degrees 1

applied generally to the rightti of the crown. In
of the German Htates, and in Spain, there is an oflScer

termed _/lscaZ, who represents the government before th(

courtd of justice, corresponding to our attorney-general
Fla'cal, a. Pertaining to the public treasury, or to th(

ted phosphate of

reous lu-tr . ; Ir.iii
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964 FITL FIVE

! to pie

-Becoming; sniled tn the nature and property of things;

proper; appropriate; congruous: apt; qualified; com-

petent; adeqiwte; iis, a./U companion.
' It is/t for a mao to koow bU own abilities and weaknessea."

Fit, D. a. To malie fit orsnitable; to

(late, as a person with any thing; ti

order for; to qualify ; as, she is,/Ut*

" The time iafltted for tbe duty." — Burke.

^To bring into a certain form; to adjust; to adapt to

model, or after a faohion ; to shape ; to malie exact i

syniraetrical ; OS, to ^ an engine, to Jit a coat to the

body. — To furnish or supply with
aljle, or that is properly fashioned for use.

No millioer cao ao.;b hU c

—To he adapted or suitable to; to satisfy the required ain

or end ; to be rightly shaped, and correspondingly ad

Justed to ; as, a well^ttn^ coat.

To furnish ; to equip ; to supply with

speditii

stores, 4c.; as, to^(< I ship, to JU oat un

Pi JU up. To furnish with everything needful ; to

malio proper for the use or reception of any one ; as, to

fit up a liouse.

—c. 71. To ho proper or becoming.
•• Ho» evil /in it me to hare unch a >on." — SIdtut.

—To be adapted or suitable ; to bo suited or ac^justed to

tiio iiece-ssary or desired form ; as, her gloves fit well.

Fit, n. Tile close and easy fitting of an article of dress
;

adjustment of dress to the body; as, his clothes are a

{Mixch) The coincidentadaptationof connecting parts.

Fit«ll, n. [It. tviccta ; I^it. vicia.] A chick-pe.
• iVch Tii.- r.i

IMtcll.

•"Ti3 a needful ylfltM« t

Fit't«r. n. He or thi

{Omi.) In Englan< L broker who coud'

id a shipper of coa
>r adjusts the difl't

an Biigine->/(,

a'erent parts of

ihred; a tatter;

1 1 1 V in the plnral.) The necessary

^.'appliances, Ac, used in fitting

^ ; as, gas-_/it(in^s, the^Utn^s of a

m ftiu^iy, uur. £3uiiauiy ,
piui»<rii,,.

Fit'tingness, n. State or quality of fitting.

Fit'ting-ont, Fit'ting:-Dp, n. Equipment: fur-

nishingof necessaries; as, Aejiaing-out of a ship^Kin^

FIXI

Tslandft Harl»or, a bay ( 1 the TV. co.ast of

.Uilf 4 rt-t . eiiu-ro tbo Catawbs

See C*
Five Points, in New Jertey, a P. 0. of Gloucester co.

Five Points, in Ohio, a post-office of Pickaway co.

Fives, n. [L.Uer. nref; Fr. ari>«.l (Atirrtery.) See

Fi ves'-conrt. n. A building in which fives are played.

Fix, n. A predicament ; a dilemma ; a state of embar-
rassment ; a position of doubt or difficulty.

" He is in an almighty .ftz." — Dt Quineeji*

Till, V. a. [Fr. .(Leer; Lat. ./i-7<Tf, ./LriM ; allied to Gr.

p.:gna
"

entered tirtt town in 17713.

ing American arms; his t

Uu joined the army, and \

ley Forge. From this div

pclllng vessels I

privilege was c
lan.l, and New 1

I, the duke of Orleans,

cturn to Ireland, Fitzgerald »
paration of that country froii

- Frt-Tiih Dii-uct.^ry to lun.isli

ighters of the duke of Orleans, by Madame deUenlis.

1 married a second time, .Mr. Pitcairn, the American
isul at Hamburg, from whom, however, she seitarated

; ilt'iD-v. i '
'

. 1 1
- -t c.fficeof Ogle CO.

;|||.iDi-.\. ,1 ]i..st-villagoof West-
..

1 ,1,1 ,

' - -
1 1 l')tt.iburg.

• [ni;;li >. ;i!;i:i. ,1 British N. America.
.,1 :; ,' \

, I. I, 1- In' W . It separates Calverts

I'roy Harbor, a village of Upper Canada, co. of

leton, abt. 3:i m. K. of Bytown.
'.'watertown, in rennsylvania^ a pos^o6Rce of

'.\ririiaiil. ill X-:w natnpsftirf., a poet-village and
, i,-l,ii, if clM-vhin- CO., abt. 60 m. S.W. of Concord ;

Actof fixing.—SUt«
ti-adiness; state of

ng established ; as, "Jlxation in matters of rcllgioiu"

King riiurla I.

t or process of changing from fluidity to firmness.

-State of a body which resists evaporation or volatiliM*

tion by heat, us certain metals.
" They need rather a degree of fixation than any ooaden^atloo."

l><'|>ot, in New Hampshij

. town of Worcester
of Iho Nashua Klver, about fiO m. N.W.
uf. Pianofortes, luachlnury, edgu-tools,

III .\fi,/ii,ifin. a pasl-offlco of Inglmm co
in ll7,.',-..«vi"/(, a noBl-vlllage and town-
county, about lO mlliil 8. of Madl-

,) <i. (//T.) Pointed; mad« sharp to a

[Fr.yisKiu, from Lat.

stink. J A pole-cat ; a fonnmrt.

Krtitucky, a village uf Garrard co., abt.

changes; varknl by i

and one.

lor tho Ulsllo." -

uch number;

It P. 0. of Mia
, apost-villug<

tiila repians, i

liii-of five i

chemical union with a solid body or sub-
,1 to gaseous elements.
.\ mordant; that wliich tends or serves
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ilK'l liri>rill.

i'biip.'.'.. i;i^.t.

lot-'icl.""/(al-'»W,;

Jlabilis.} Liable to be blown about

)o. [Lnt./acCT(7iM—/acCTW, flabby.]

I'Mk : limber; lax ; Iianciitg liowu bv
l.liiii; l.>rrf»sure; as../(acci</ muscles.

Btlcium:9. Iim'land; 10. .u.«trl«; 11,'sWc.lcn : 12. Sp«iii;'l3i
Forttigal; 14, i:r««c«; 15. Turkey , 16. Denmark; 17. Brazil; in,

France. (To the*e diagrams, ibo direction of tbc line* Bbowa tbc
color, na in heraldry.)

medireval fime?>. w<* find tlint tljp pmctiro was •»till coti.

..Jho'llm -JIagrUum,
bcunriiv; aKiti lo ie.nfi. jln*t, »\\A Or.

I pltsso^ to Btriko; root pttff^ plaff.]

jq; toflng.

iJlal.) Fliigellifori
" ' i.jlagttU

rtiio scourgL'^

F. tbe lirst -i

In tbe ffuadrt

the patrnl F. \'- iiijrlier. There aro
tiil.<-ti unilfil by ono
iMW very Mdnm niw'd,

: JtauOf-piccttlo^ (ir oc-

A feather of a bird"!

Fl:><-k <T, . .. 1 . ihmer, a., a binl. (Loc. Eng.)
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I lagr man n j I'L

I la ^r 11 * fiaffro to t) e to fl

I h t blaz Ub glow t rii t

Thebades ash a i \ /taffrara oa he bock /Vior

- Hi ot e gl r utor r « a«

a ytij u ( r — It. „ g t elj ' 1
•

1 ^ ' "" "

fxe t u. i war sy/ ffra t

Ila„rnntl} adv In a Da), aut m nn r gl u- ),)>

I In^ Hhip n ( Va a{ ) Tl e hI
I
or a fl t or sq laJ

IJ ,^ iroi

f Iambi ail

r:t.".%.o» :arvo. .VgU ,^a.t vcr
I

, rr.uU L i'
lu unU-ill)} 1 jradaolB jrfowl I nelratc decpl} tUroufcL "

^ J rl "l

%^t*i,si:3iS«^

^ y
I la^ worm A or fo ud n II ggy a 1 s Ity

1 lail I I

rg Jlame w b /! n e JV'

r i a currrnt to

> RiT In liui an
If I |i. ri lar Rud

4
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the tooth of (

I, or other injury i

I lit the side or border of.

To bonier; to touch.— To bo poHtci!

iir bri>::ule waa ^fluuked by l\w li^bt dj

k'ard, n. (I'enety.) Oiioof the iiuta

iihlupL-udcnoo. 11

^nize the new a<li

wtsUom, rorbearaii

-||4Ml.

9 who, or that which, flanks; as, to

lateral fortificfttion«.

—

rohnttm.

I nanuel ; as,

[From Lat. Jlamma, and iy>-

ng out flame, aa a volcano,
luiing; having the nature or

nrdinan,- formed on each fliJi

Flaii'uiu^, /I. iArdt.} Xhuiut^rnal8|>lay of awindow-

Flnp. H. [Dn.; Gor. lappm, and klappm, allied to tap,
dap, and ttap,3\w\ pmbably formed from the aonml of a
blow from a limb"T, broad, flat surface.] Anytliinj^

tuched to one i

, and J9 easily

tht-

i^ein horses, occurring in the lips.

• bug with gitae<1 wliigii."-/\»pc.

1^ broad; to let fall, as the brim

To move and sound, as win

911

'1 \ t ! "i '! ''I'-i riM ; M, [l nil., the
''' .:i -....> h. l.ii- <>\^i Hi. t.tiu.1^ wr other

.111.1 itp-voiit til." H|i|jishjiig nf rain from
iiit'-rnal work.— firnm/tf.

I i.isii > . Drizzling momentnrlly; not solid; with
' 1 1 M 1 ir." <»f tmntuent brilliance; us, "a Jlathy
(.;. I i;i

, yvurrow.)— Showy, but empty: Raudy ; pay;
ll-.riil ill ^.tvlo or color; as, n^axA^ costume, a ,//a«ny

wit.— Insipid; vapid; inert; without tiwto, force, or
Hpirit ; inconntJint; as, "lean.^xAyiiongD." — itHton,

flank, n. [A. S. JUtxe; Djin. flatke; Vwr flnxrhf ; h.
Ijit. jUisca,Jlaco. Same as Klaook, <?. f] A vessel with
a long narrow neck for oonlatning fluids; as, a Jltuk of
oil or wine, a spirit^aiA;, &c.

'• With efaampi<n« Oil eub maa Mtjtatk."— Klnfj.

-A powder-born: pi.l-iftl'lf rrt-i-ptiu'le for gunpowder.

( h'..„...i,.../ ^ \ -I, ,i!,,u r ..i w.mkI or of iron need

Flat, a. \V>x\.\\.Jlaii: Swed. p/a« and tint; t. Sax. and
Gor. plait; Fr. plat; Icel./«A-.] Ilaviog an even ex-

" Wtiat Tutui k)Ugtl>iui>, and \%y»eMtMpitt" — MiUon.

-TaMteteiis; stale: vapid; insipid ; mnnolamiu!* ; dull;
fritfid: wanting relief or variety; as, conversutiuu b»-
came flat.

•• PI«.lnK U> ileht.
Bui lo Ihe toDipio hielcsant Mil /lot." — imtUp*.

-Lifeless; depressed; Inert; low; spirftb-ss; dejoct«d;
lacking life and animation ; afi, the market is flat.
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tradictic

Coveatrj with

right; asa/«^—A p"st-i

lafs/Tal.'-Slafci. Flat K<l

as, BJlat;—helovi
{Pron.) Uttered witb »-

Flat, n! A level; a level,
tract of surface ; jus, " the

ll.y CO., abt. 12 m. S. by W. of Shcl-

'" ^_'/. a post-office of Bourbon co.

>>"i'U,.n village of Wayue co., on
lii. S.W. of Detroit.
inuri. A Village of Cape Girardeau
of .Teflerson city.

of Henderson diet
. flouriehing township of Henry

Flannt'iiigly, adv.
Flan'tist, n. [from ll. flaulo, a flute.] A flute-player

es'cent, a. [Lat, Jlavacens, from Jjai-uj, yellow.)

; Flavor. Fin

rl I [l..,,ror story in a buildiu;r;
ird Jh,l.

1 thickhead ; a simpleton. (Vulgar.)

wood Fork of Wl.il,

mew CO.; length iii.l. 1

Flat RocR t'ri'Ck.
tereelliveral.t. ,Si„. .\,

Flat filioal « rt-.l4.

h .V. r<iroliiia, enters the Wa-

ill (imiyiu, enters the Chatti-

FILIAL Factori. in Gmrgia.a
, on Flint Kiv

l.nsh, in A>i(. Tnrl: n
\

.,.- .„. al.t..i m. S..S.E
' tlie American army
liition in 1776.

I'rfok. m Alabama, o

L'reek, in Ge/frffia, er

to fall to I

— Tojlatm

defeated during tlic

s the Alabama River

tlio Ocmulgeo River

\ . I . i.raidasail length-
ioiiiiij.- a lateral elTectouly.
ome flat or even on the surface ; to
aprd, or tasteless ; to become dull,
become, as a sound, less sharp or

Flat Crepk, in Missmiri, a post-office of Barry co.
Flat Creek, in New rork; a I'. 0. of Montgomery co.
Flat i^reek, in Tmrtrsm. a post-olBco of Bedford co.
Flat Creek, in Virginia, enters the Appoinatto.x

River from .Aiiielin co.

Flat'-HHll. n. '/"!. S. . I'ltri: .-,:. -,.

Flat'-r<».>l<-il. - [ , ' 11-

Flat Fork, m ir i . , .

, i:

Flatlll'Hll. ml/' , '

' M
Fiat'liva<l.-. ^.,:-', lM.n.,11^

N^^andLn'i. 'mt' "n,"i i.V u "
I'l,'. V ,,',"'- ,:,.;,

Flat'li
blarl,-

FIall<

' Mother ... lay Dot tbtkt flattering

Flat'terblind. v. a. To blind ivith flattery or false

Fla'vorons, a. i
I)arting flavor.

Flaw, V. [W.JIa

' Calm the nirj of this mad-braincd /t-i».'

'Navt.) A sadden 1

"Snow and hail, and slorm.v eon anijlatt." - MIU
—V. a. To break ; to crack ; to make a fissure in

Flawless, n. Free from flaw; witlmut defect t

.
'

.
: 1

- I // ; tvlesK star.— JioyU.
i't-.hw 1. - FuU of flaws or cracks ; defective;

! ' Mi<Mi>n gust-* of Wind.

era Ihu Delaware

,."/.• Will, il„. Ib.iaide; flntlong.
». ././.. N..t .dt'-wiie; ilatlong. (R.)
,'if!i: With the Hat side downwards;

m mu Ihfre given ? Af It had fallen ^tor/on^." 5,

rfn. IIorl7.onlnlly: evenly ; wllhout «p
o«itlvoly ; downright.
heio wnn had.|t<itly rofnicj bla aid. ' - Sidney.

. II. Sliitc or quality of being flat.— K

<

I Jlalnut of { ulry.

ord coi

iilenlm, from /!n, .fti/u.., t

air geneniled in the ston
with air; t,-i, n Jlaliilmt

:, or apt to generato wini
_lhiluUnt."{A ibuUmot.)—
ilious without sulistauco

h ; n«, JIuCnaa of sound.
(

'itirpiiejil.)

in. enters flrand R. In Ke
1. n I'. 0. of 81. Krancolt c
iilina, eulers the Neuiio j

I post-vlllngeof Henry CO., Bl.

I

/Vnn«»//rrtni*a,

'.".;.
'Xdlabi'

111. to fliillir.l

•ecin to !lrt>p off. and when the itaJk
I ne. The stalks are then slrlpiml,

lully guthrrml, and stored up for
1 i > The flrsi proeeM in the ptvpa-

1 become sepantted The •

nly d«y», net
Lain! lliesta

. the stalks an-.bi,.l. an
1- kejit ill sh(<llVefl for yeju-s. A
'Inl (lu the lirst openilion

• ken. rppralodly benleii with

i

1 tliitMi^li, io
or which it

Thin proot-jw 1m rctiniml

>n.'. The Ihk! opcr
Its In romlthiinu iIm

to aomrato I hi* <liir

parmf Tor the H|<tii

» much to ^iniu

•M.i!X«'nrn»„.'..r'.7 "i"*'"/*''^ V"*''''.'"*!"'"!}' :
M, lIcx Init, ttt« porlloiiH.- th,- lui.K «.,o^ uhi.l. . ....,..,
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» Iff lion [I nt tl

In nmrk Willi

(ro JtfCterty t I

r w r I* I y dpcl n

I «) Tl nmir

<ko«or rir
»l<

I
J
Tl I'll

Tlo pric-sa .

Triilocn
Ir.n«<1lii

.FleiuiiiK,

I fin ( or nnllT of Finn \rm

ml fxrillo Ml

Be I Lt i «>•'

th« oil Itipllllnir I 01

o>vul<l t .I'limlnicavillr in^foi-rk
I N F rOKurp

V 1 Tl lliiiilnict A-'t./ it|

I I inln.fllll % rll O ro;

\ H f lUI Itl

II I II I A » Jrr fy

.1 III ixxl\muylr

.l<in In H* I r/l
s W f (,n

_Wllo I /

n II r Haku r

I
Hi %lll (TO «) I

M ^ ^ v» f irr

(out lllnitc of Cli

wtMll (?< f T )1 .

m r I In ou

rcl y f »i»u 1 I

k a or A air

1 r ia cona i
ll) i lir il 1

I a I ia. i lollicuurls II I

«ii F p 5
/Vnn> ( n nP ofAll |.)1

'fIooO n W llv

- r r 11 J.

I In r tl l\ b
pr 1 Tl

rv/ I ir Ho Ic 1 (/ I

lo 1 or 10 gr n » tl a ur of a 1« p (:<• »rr
„ 1 tl > f^.|

or t» I — A ) 1 s, n 1 of parts I

I 81 1 g n Ih ono objMt

ill A rik an inlcl

1 i leet u 1 1 I I tp ] <! rt r

"I
wtf Igllnw I lo t> nail

—I ul t eupcrl Jll a/ f so I <K

flppt n (led H ll tolnaton "Vo Ft T ! T 1 n I

f \ O T el 1 do

,f 1
J,
.how -J(«.l

la b rr I or u c 1

1

r tl c a rfnco of

To f.kl I cream from I

a I r tl 1 1 cka I

I< ot foote<l a Iw f

SOC I I F E E

I post r lingo of L »cr

I ri.

flPHth (.nl TIcll ll«>r

t-lonthinir n llooi ntioi

I r fawl Ic InT r

)fn »lnlc wl nc I
]

of cutt ng lb blubber



970 FLEU FLEX FLIN
Flensp.

.

Flenx'iii:
Flens'ho!

tluth,papr;r,t.jljHCi

exported; eLip-bu

n-tuwn of North
- Ilulstcin, lit th«
VJ ni. N.N.W. ol

"',/ Sugar, apirits,

, which are largely
engaged in. I^p.

abt.Flens'bnrs, In Illinois, a village of Efflngli
luO m. S.E. ul SprinKliL-ld.

Flers. u 1 ., ;i ' F, ,„ , .L ,,. Orne, 35 m. W.N. W. c

Flesli. /' .1 tl.iscli.] The muscular par
ofaniiiii), -lids, as distinguished froii

the liuii. - As a general appellation i

may br' 1.1,
i m- blood-vessels, nerves, eel

lularlisi, 11
: i. TISSOE, 4c.

^Animui f.
,
in, in vegetable; the body of

beasts 11 II [
i - i —The body, as distinguished

corporeal appetites; a stii

rupt nature.—Kindred ; stock; familv.—The soft, pulpy
substance of a fruit; that part of a root, fruit,ic, which

the'flesh of animals.'"
'" "'""°'" J .='>'"=

••Haat thou Jtetht tby maldeo sword?"—5aaft«.

—To harden ; to establish in any practice, as dogs by often
feeding on anything.

"A vam&aftethediD malice."—Sidney.
-To glut ; to satiate.

" HeJItsha his will in the spoil of her hnmour."—SJotj.
FICHh'-broth. n. Broth made by decoding flesh.
FleHli'.brll*th. n. A biuHh t'-.r L'xcjtiin; action in

FI<-sh'.<-losKO«l. (. K
Flosli'-e4>ll>r, n. A pil

ri. Mil ..-..loroil. - II

II.sil<'.|." "
;

hikes of Brunswick and Saxe-I (JIaU.) Tht finurt of a cum is iU bend toward
I'd the advantage. The second

I
or from a stniight line.

lontniorcncy, duke of Luxem- i Fll'bnstier, ... [ Fr.l See FnjBCSTEK.
f of Waldeck, one of the most

:
Flic'flac, n. A repeated noise made by blows

Augsburg League. The third Flick, n. Same as Klitch i, r
111 Jourdain defeated the In|-;FIIck'er, v.n. [A.S. Jlicerian. to move the wings;
te ol Coburg, June 26. 1,94. hut.jUHa-en. to twinkle.] To flap the wings withou
i.ly known as the battle of flying.-To waver; to fluctuate, or twiukle as an un-

t of June, 1815. On that day

liitr with .1 blush of pink.
il: ihuc rot flesh.

-Iiiiuof tifsh.

tin ing abundance of flesh

, hiirdened.

li-rm is peculiar to Scotl.)

trying meat and taking it

of being fleshly; the

to Louis XV. In 1726 he was made cardinal, placed al

the head of the ministi'y, and from hi.H 73d to his 90tli
year lie administered tlie affairs of his country with

—II. i hu large chaps of a deep-mouthed hound.
Flex, V. u. ILnt. jUxm, tvomJUctere, to turn.] To bend
Flexan'imoas, a. [ Lat.^'cdrre, to turn, and animtis

ced in their dispo-
i in a direction at
I their own weight
n applied to them.
II each other in the
proportion to their

danger, peril.

». a. "Wavering; fluctuating; having a

short and irregular movements.
. a,/,: In an nnsteadvmauner.
1 J; imsiilriiiii.i. a ].. .>i-vlll.-,ge of North-

anticipated evil; hasty exit or de-

tir by means of

the

ling through
ng together;
of birds in

fiight of swallows.
'

" Flights of angeU wing thee to thy rest."— Shalu.
-A inounting; a soaring; lofty elevation and excursion ;
as, fiighl of fanc.v, a flight of ambition ;— in a bad sense

"f f
'',{'"^'«"'" ^"y '

'"CUfS'Ou
; escapade; as, a flight

—A series of steps or stairs from one floor to another.

7" ;..// /., ilnilii. til rout, compel to run away,or make

riiuhtol. •
jll!-,;l.]a. Taking Wing or flight ; flying.

lliKliIil.v. .,./, In a flighty or airy manner.
I'liKliI iiif!>!i, «. State or quality of being flighty or

viiliitili
:
levity; giddiuese ; volatility; as,/iVWin«s of

PlijU'lit'-Khot, n. The distance traversed by an arrow

1
From the root of FUM. q. v.]
eak ; feeblo ; without solid sub-
111, spirit, or fort»; superficial;
•text, aJJtmjy argument, aflinuji

teat or JUruy lines." — Pope.

cap-paper ; transfer-paper.—n. Ihin paper;
term, applied in Engfand'to li

Flinch, (flimh,) v. n. [O. G«r.

ist-villago of Miami in., ali

. abt. .WO.

I post-township of Franklii

iimodated or suited to vuri

? mnre/lsxtbU to thoir purpose."

HH,Jlrx,U osiers.

Flox'lon. II. ll,al./(rxio.] A
Flpx'or. n. |r,at.| (,lmi(.)

914

t flinching or wincing uuinuor.
k liat.

.(/nirffrj.] Splinters; chips;

n I VI. ;>/). ruxomo.l [0«n.
iii-i- to fly. cnnentfvo of

I" fly fnini the hand;
.

VI h-iicy from ; as, to fling

•: suit, nsihr^lnoa.
lud or pcasanu kings." — Pryihn.

'1 ii
' li i-i'; to defeat of prey ; m, "mon

IV II
' f 1

vMih ihecha^e to tH>,/fu»po/rhyKnjr
- - 11 .1

. - \AdtliXon.)— To rid one's self
. 1 li II 1. 1. ..iv, llip did shniildrr to: m. to
"V "i/'ii iiiMr.-» — T>, fling opm, to throw op<'n. or
do open: to open with haale or Tlolcnce ; as, to /tiitgm n gato or door— Tb fling ml, to ullrr hanlilj
ubrii|illy; as, to ^ini; mif a OTrrn«m, »h. ttuiig til
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1 li I*

u| brii 1 tu utter hunh luU'

r tlio liiirid ; a

or conlt-nipiuons

Uko thnsp nf AiiBlraHft. or linir-rlTllltrd

Iii(|jiii)8 of North Aiiu'i Irn — f.ir h iktIinI

muro (liHtniii limn tlie tiioit Hiiclt>iit liui<

tlio iiiingiutilion iiliriuk« fruiu tliu cutwli
qnodliuii.

PlInt^tT FLlXTSIURR,n
Wiilw, cniiMiMlinK of tw
and nioflt iniportiiiit of wliicli U iKfUiiiltHl on the K. by
Ow Iriflli S*'H, on ilie K. by llm mtunry of tlio Dec, hiiU

tlio rivi.r l)w ilst'K. uiul on llu- 8. ftinl \V. by DviililKh-

Bliiro; tlio otlitT aiiU Hiinillor |M>rtluh Uiti nlimic the S.

blink oC tliu L>< I* iH'tWifii tlio CON. of Clitwtvr nnd Silop.

hiiitry f tint > Hftor Hf^nmlturo ii how* v< r ilovott-d

t lei t an 1 cnpirrnniiltint, ftite/7\tcnt Flint (llic

cuj ) 11 1\» It M II amlUwrtun J\j ^S^l) K0,3T3

Fllp'd<Mr. n. Till* Imn tm«l for limtli

Flip'*ll»p, u. Nxiintc thu rvi>a>itt<«l ti

rilp'-flnp. H. Tlic rt<pti«tc4 uoIm o

Fllp'pnnry, i

Fllp'imnl. <i.
1
rtoUt.lv (n.ni.rf.y^^f../. J<J.hj>«.] Of

itiutitli, fluent, iui-1 ni|Md »i>ctt-li; k|K>«ktnK rufldlj aritl

lon^uc; fjtlkiftlUt.'; ma, m

ii-w; lii^llt-wi TolubiUty.

-^f?;

liiiviuK I

IMttnlant: waKirUh

;

"nw»y witUjitpp-iHt ciiIIm

Fllp'patill.v. -N/r. Inn ..

Flip |»niit»t>MH. II. Tliu i|UAliiy t

Hi,. i,.-,. 1 1



PLOC FLOO
1 tliconi,

FLOO

t ''''','l'''J'-'"''J »»" top

J
l<» It -.blv

Hoat board

i <J



FLOK
. dwign roquiivi; but

'""^^^,\J'']^^l^^^^,}']*^},'^J

FLO 11
FLO 11 U73

ri«t. Flora, the gcMrmot
J »irw.] All ojir -' '•-—

MiJlticiiyufcViIinil iuUy,..-.— •-•",,
„. Mluulo on buili Md.-. ot lli« Aruo.W m. S. .,

i. iio, 6.S K N tL of U.tfli..in. und 18T h.W. of

li
"-'7 '- ii] . ri Mv w ' ( I. w.'Il cilUivati^,

ni»rl<« V. K udmlriKl 11 Ui«« ho ""^ <" "r ','
""

k.'Iil 111 « i:lM» r»"'- T'"- tliuixll ol >.lil« tror..

III., I\,nllir<m ol F.. I< liit.r.-.llliK fivn

""i^;:'"i:::" or':;:!::^'.;;":.:::.";: ^«T- mH

luW). liil,»i.liod l.y U.o M.-.IU1 «liui, ciit«.|n.

rloriMio.-. wl.Uh «... l...;"" '1' l.'^'V «i'l """""'

IMO. ItU lllni".--." 1 .1. ,„> .til..»

alili-iuity,'

Fig. 1033.— rWRMM, (from San

contains a griat numbor of maBi.iflccnt odilicos and
~"™'r - .^r.dly ...lor.Kd will. bUIuo,, colun...», or

li, !. are no fcwiT tUiin 170 clmrclion, 89 con-

I ,r..l iimiiy otlicr imliiciii. 12 liospi lain, and

t ui.lBiimll. Each angle of a Bln-ut iiri-

I li.ral vi«w,flttobo drawn for a BciMic

M iiivof tlio hoiiscs nro |.aliic<-s; and n

i^ i iiv liiwinl a inagniflccnt pilt', voniTablo
. iind bulky form, with a

idiilg from 200 to 300 ft., built of lingo

, in a miiffiHf, gloomy, and im|.ri-s»i-"

Tiio roof is flat, with a doup comico.niid I-

P„j.-v.™ «.fflts, wliicli gives a fcT'^nJ,;,?'!"""'; ""''

"

SiBlcnt ai.p«.n.nco to the whole. Tho cli.mno,'

groupi-d into Btuks. tl.o tops of which, increasing in

bSk as they rise in height, rmemble a cro»n Many of

•i.L t....L „r« fiii..,l up with great masniflcencc, and

aluable galleries of pictures.

,. imblic. The streets, though

. iiid angular, arc mostly wiil<

II ^idniirably paved, after tho

1
. .ads, with angular blocks of

dark-gray i

projected b

these paliiC'

I boM

rilly a

/'m

kK, is alsoupin to iIm

in the wiiiler; but In epi

fill ri»id..ncc, well provi

gniiify the man of taste and Klenc«.<>r ui

The liUniry and educaUonal iMllluUon.

nierous and iniporlant. At the lu«.l -

f,„„„„. ,|..../.-.....i ,1.11.1 tr«,ai (..-.-tl.t:

Klencc,<>r Ul» voliipliiary.

;'.ii;)i LiNoiEnmp- lii«)-

i pavement ; the bottom

act of laying a floor.—

Those timbers of

111.; was the finitwho nuseil

U.iuie. It is said that sh<

vid from him the privilegi

and of enjoying perpetil

Jil.afcistli^-l.ir^- I
,

and an equwlrnui i

by JnhnofBulu.il .

exactly in the cm i
i'

from which ^. radnl-r. Ui

is decidedly superior lo lln

Sanla Trinita, built of niai

desisned in a style of cleg., i

by tho most successful •ll'i

bridges, and tho hand»oni< I

bnited
of Knro]

' """' ""' °"'" """V '"
"lik'^ruiTlteT

eon';iT"shfwrr.^;«Vn.e"d ,«crowne:i with flower,, -
^lld'holdUig in her Sand the horn of plenty

,^^

F^i;^;;.::;:''
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tig froTi Jl/irffcer

»l»ri< »m.

I l«rlt iiVl'i

id ur lu|iuriii>iii>.iilcil »itk II ju

Rilntini; to tlio ciiltKatioa of

r t. ot IlKWin M, .i>,M<i Bill I

I -liiil Kilh rid M,nJUm(li

»lf>rliln. HI «.»
-I I ill II >ii

f l4»r liln. III Miinmri R

Florifln. Ill O'lin n |H

III K I y N r III lliini i

Florida, In .\tvi lurk.

I p^t office of Miidlsun CO

poMt tnwniililp of Bork

IKlHt villiigi'

i>r I'nrli

ll illliiKu of Iliiir^ nlit 111

III of Montgomery co

jroara Thi mill i

RUMily, exript III 11 I

Slut) nru linin ill il li I r « ml I

nriii In Mry w in.l i., t, m»,
l^>,ti I'riHl ,fr Till ri.riil iriLof
till ll\fHillk (l<ll|H(lllll> iiiliipliit to i

utliur tnrlithw uf llic qiuiiliiu gLii

i ttllT lOJ
64 (I'M 346 AM

I

in, 7,»38
.OUatillh

11 -ui*;:' s««i

Blntlitiranf llTcHitxrl, rntnriiixl I
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U«l: Milch' Floriroroii!..".
tUI../f»<,anowcr,iuid/<iw,fob«ir.]

In l>'!*0 th<*v l'ro.liK-111^: il"wi-i^

A»..« '.'.WKi'; KlorllU-M'tJoii. rtnt, niitl /acrrfy to ii

, il>.».THll!.

iVr. jUiri/frmt.] UariDg «h« f"i

being »ti«ITh. No inlMlanc 1

luo. > ' '' ' ~ ', ^ >V rlor ilrK<'."[I-««/""''?''""l*«"""^"«""''"Tr'* "fi.
c..n.n.iu L..- >" ' '' '""'

'

''"
', I'lorlii.-i. [Kr^lroui li. (i.T.....; 1.. Ui../(»mt.j; O.T.I y..l|..»

i;,.>ll.„i»=,iu,.ilUu-.>..i "'''"''^ '"'-,''';.'
',;^",,';,: „„,„..] (<»<»».) TlK.ui.uu.ufKp.iac.lunr.l.lni>-k - ..i-. 1.

a-iuullunil uctivitv u|..iii » ii^'l; '• [''' „''"",
(„,. "m Flurunw In the 13lli c-utury. It wa. tli« •l»o •' "

' '
'

) ;ii* counties.

Levy, St. John's.

Lilierty, SiinU Iloaa,

Miidisuu, Sumter,

), ManatM, Suwuneo,
ugh, Jlarion, Taylor,

Munros, Volusia,

Nassau, Wakulla,

•leirere.

Lafayel Polk,
Putnam,

Tntlaha^w^e'theca]
Florlu'laiiH, •

a!«naleof :i4nieini

/: hi- J ".>' I

TheSutel.ej;i5l;i

of 53 membLTS, a

Tlie governor and liiutenant

four years. ' "' " ' "' *

I one side a Illy, and uii I

hiwl of John the Baptist. Some derive Iho name ir

the city, and others fn.m the Bower. '"««";""*•'
K,on llnltatwl all over Kurope. It was out of them t ,M

theOerumn cold guldens of the Middle Ages and 1

nuKl.rn guldens arose. These last are still inarke-l I -

the letteV. Fl. At i.re«.nt the Kngll.l. t«o^h Mint,- -.1

ver mere, first coined In imo, iK-ani the oBlelal m
of llurin. It has nearly the value of the Au.trlan n. >>

silver florin, a unit of account, worth 48-IJ cents ul •"

-"""''^'
.pi. (tkcl.Ilitt.) A sect of On.-li

rCwh.. w.re ,oeall."l aHer a nri. -<

,;, h„llM.-.l IM II,.. M.vv» of the Vnl.i.

. Uburt o/ UercuUs. .'I i

rin,.ige of Davis CO., aht. 76 m.

^s,:

state, attorney-gene

d, treasurer, superin

:.. Br» appointeil by tl

le senate. Thejudin
manner, and consist

W,..«M.ri. a post-village of St. Louis

\ w of St. Louis.

1 1 tl'iirisU.] One skilled in flo»or».—

» It Huni, or an account of ]diinls.

l^Fr. Jleunm.] A border wrought with

Same as FtoectJMSE,
J.

e.

L:it. il"!rulti.*. dim. of Jlos, a n

I

:' : I of an aggregate I

1 many tubular

'lron.1 (Min.) A coral-

in-ds. It rcaenibles a 1

1 uliite cord. It occurs

\., in Chester co.. Fa., i

l„','tjnnian
' limit of Iho

I, In t

' .' '•'; duced by the vitrittcati..n of the oxides and earths in

' Vt'''rtl a puddling furnace

er in lo62. pii-s'luoic, n. The hole for the removal

found in i

, tl.wi and /ado

' by which

le'm. u 1 . V ^ an existence alwa>^ occupied,

ibor'tiii'lv' 1 r,.ti..ii. sobriety in all things." Ho

XM i)r«moUHl Ornnd Offlcer of the U-gioii of "onor,

\nrir.i». ISlS.and nuule member of the municipal Ooun-

;il of Paris In 18fl». Among his most lm|H.rlnnt v

-n A ll. . . . fl-i' .S .I'l^ tlie Spanish fleet

ul sail auliiidly fr'"" nielli to Mexico,
'

the productions of the latter country.

. [rr.JloUage.] Act of floating; that which

.,ly floating in l

n-ebilfr.

t.] (Kant.) Th

Sssliml Xerrtux dam la Aninvtnx ytrlil'rit (I'SI);

with B .upplomentury Tolume, entitled, Jirp^""":" ""

mrnt da O. et da DcnU (lUJ); ^""'""l' 'f'"'"''
^'

la Ifau tt da Mrmbrana Jliuiunua *]'*«)—» '"•™

tending to demonstrate the unity of the human race, by

showing that there are no essential dIflerencM between

tlie structure of the skin in the negroand the Kuropean ,

and his JVirone Erpfrimmlale dt la fhrmalton da Os

( 1S47). periliips the mo,t celebrat.Kl of his works Among

his smaller and l'"P"l" works are his >inay«/fai-

timm^ </•» Tiarauz dt Uturga t'lieu-r (1M1»: Hiiji""-

,tinetrt dt tlnUUigtnct da ^Inimaiu- (1S»1); Ajrumrn

dt la nrin.A'int ( l-aS); lUtMndt la lhc«urtrltd,la

ritvulalion dii Sang a^i); Jiramm du lirrr de M. Da-

rtm lur fOriginf d'S Epira ( ISSt) ; and his JHnga Hit-

loriqurt—h beautifully written serl.-sof KdenUflc biog-

'

'iriiur'i'lie, "."the buslnesaof converting grain into

""'
FlonVlHh. r. n. [Fr. /^nr; Lat. Jin,

the
I

fl..w.r.] To com.

"'!I".I1.!.*..',.„°„."V,iTOce»ful VondiUon. —to use florid

display of figures and lofty exprea-

"
"si"l of Muail vessels; as. the gun-boat>.(.Ua.

''• Flotsam," [A^.rf'''<"".'''fl~'] (^"'•' 8eeWR«R,

oOd. « lOUilt.*;. p. w. L*^.^ ._..' „ ,1.^ iiml.a und ImmIv oni

Flounce

Flounce

.N ., M : ,. "ImI.9, Cayi

See PEBPEOTICniR Sttie.

f color : floridncss.

lOt 1 To flounder; to throw the limbs s

and the other; to spring, turn, or twi

effort or violence: to struggle, as a 1

• to move with jerks and agitation ;
to

•'• Too n.llhcr fome, oor tret, aor/ouiK-s."-
To deck or trim with

bo<ly

with
-so in the

flounce or

Boutin blossom: "to thrive; to grow

ncn*se and enlarge, as a plant.

anything sho
embellish; ai

1 and flowery.

strokes In writing.— To

iful flguri-s: to ornament with

oir Willi florid expressions ; to

Jlouiiihed with much fabulous matter."

Cloero

-To make bold c

l>t; to boast, . nc
To adorn with beautiful figure

-Tot

n. A sudden jerk or spring of the body

gular. and violent motion.

—A frill or ruffle sewed to the skirt of a dress, with

lower border loose, spreading, iind waving: as, -a mus-

lin ^.lincr, made very fall, would be ««T»« '' «• 7.^^
Flpun-der, n. [Qer.,/iamfcr; S^.JIt'mlra.] (^o/.) See

—r^i"!* flhig tiie limbs and body, as In making elTorls

to iiroCTess ; to struggle with violent and Irregular mo-

t^m M rfiorse in thS mire: to mil. toss, and tumble

;

as -hedeepersankby /I'lum/Tintf in thomud. - /bp'.

lonn'dcr-man, n. One who deals in flounders, orFloan'dcr-man,
mvnt with flowers of rhetoric.

Flor'idly. <"''•. I" n «""'' manner.

Flor'idness, n. Brightness, or freshness of
, , . , , ,

compUxi..!.. ,.^ . Flour, n. [Fr. >feur <fe /anne, from Lat

-En.hellishment; brilliancy of ornament, applied to '^^ 'j jlie finely-ground meal of whwit

Fibri'do. (RIo.l
. N.l.j W. of the ofDu

r ctrealia which 1

a mill. Tlie componenl

, sugar, gum, bran, aud v

919

Lat. tot, ftnris
• fany

redlice<l to p*.\v-

parts of F. are starcli.

-n Gr.ice; beauty; ornament; as. " thevaln^™ni)M

fortune "— I'arade of words and figures :
ambitions e

namelit or amplification; ostentatious eiuVIIWimen

as "a riieturitnl >,un»ft."— Figures formed by 1

lines, or fanciful slrokiM of the per) or (

ipital letter."— A hr
slrokiM of the per) or graver

;

JUmrithfM about a

'"fltof Tolndulge in loose or showy passages, for Iho

punK»e of ornament or prelude.— Horcafcr.

FlOlir'ixlier, n. One who floimshis.

Flour'iHillnK. p. o. Thriving; prosperous; Increas-

Flonr'TiillinVly. »'''' '*^'"'' flourishes; prosperously ;

Flour. (St..) a town of France, dup. Cantal, 42 m
K.N.K. of Aurillac

;
l-np. S-fiU.

Flour':
Flout. ; Uoth. rIaiUaii
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wrongly, to boast.] To mock: to insult: to treat v
coiiiiMiipt; iia," yau JtoiU my iiisufficit'iicy.*' — Shah-

Flout, V. n. To practise mockery; to bcliave wiib (

tempt: to sneer; as, "to ylou/ at fortune."

—

Shaks.—n. An iiiriult ; :i mock ; a word or act of contempt.
Flout'er, n. One who jeers or derides.

Flow, ». 71. [A. S.^fewan; G^r.flicssm; Icel../^'

t** swim; cttiisative, to wiish, to lave.] To run, ji-- w

from its tipriDg or source; to move along with a c<'ii-i

chringe of place among the particles or purt.s. us w it

tears, or other fluids.— To melt; to been n,. Ii.juii.

-To proceed; to issue ; to emanate ; toal- 1 t.i-

almiidance; arf, '• the knowledge whiuli _//'"' iVniu -j

ulatioii." (.SvttfA.)— To glide along smuotlily, with
hiirsliness or asperity ; to be snirtoth. as cuuipusitiuL

"Tbia river bath tlirice Jfoiced. no ebb twlween."—5Aat«.

-Tn circulate, as the blood in the veins.— To abound;
be full; as, " the./roKJinff bowl."

and waving; as, "a T^oimn^ mantle
«ilk."

lhing;as, ^l>K'
"Tbefea3tof r

Flow'asre, n. Ti

rtverflow; to deluge; to in-

i other fluid; a current of

.1 to the ebb.— Fulness;

iili figurative language; as, "a

: Ji.ii sk-.\ . , ^i village of storey CO., abt. 5 m.

a litw iss^.,' ! ! - I- 1 iIuhI; ij;suiug;proceeding.

D'ifni itgy. . i; > I.mce of water ; an

Fl4»»V'Jisj;I^ , I ". WiMi M lulility; with abundance

Flow'ing'ix^ss, n. The quality of being fluent or
smooth in discourse or composition; as, "• XhQ Jlowing-
iifss of easy eloquence."

—

Nichols.
Flowk, ». SameasFLtJEE, 5-1'.

Flown, pp. of Fly, 7. v.

—<i. FlusliL-d; inflated; as, "^Jloum with insolence and
wine."— y^/j*-.

Floyd, in Gmrrfia, a 'W.N.W. co., bordfrinie on Alabama :

Oostenaula ri^i -. ..:i .
<'' ;..i l:i i ..;ii [..;.- >'(,..

much divtT>iii ','
, I ;

plumbago, ;;;il' ;
,; .

,
1

i

to its ort^ani/.ii: .
-

, . ;. ,

being taken to avoid angles, which
places for the accumulation of sout. i

pa'^sage of tlip sweepln^-mnchiue thi
ad<liiiun to ibis, anjrular turning :

1 the Santilla River, about

Flow'i
or a [.:

gana V

liL-.l the Tcctplaclt. (See the

—Thr (jiirly part of life, or rather of manhood; the pre.
ynuthful vigor; youth; as, ^ in^ow^r of age."

—

r-'j<-

.

—The best, primcdt, or most valuable part of anything:: as,
* the /foiuer of the nation is consumed in its wars."

Addison.
—A figure, or ornamental expression ; as,^wer5 of rhet-

applied to I

lined by sublimatiou

;

xo/ Sulphur, kc.

A
'

' i.i River, and Lime and' Shellrock cit-eks
:: liiUriiig; soil, fertile. Cap. Charles City.

\
I

' - i-i- and township of Floyd co., on the Red
I

. [
K. r, jLlii.ut 6m. N.W. of Charles City.

E Jo;, '.I. 1:1 ^' iintckt/, an E. CO.; arfo, about 500 sq. ni.

J.'n. W. Vurk of Big Sandy River, and the head-
waters nf the Licking River. Surface, broken ; soil, nol
very teriile. ^fin. Stone coal. Cap. Prestonburgh.
Pop. (1880) 10.176.

Floyd, in Louisiana, a post-village, cap. of Carroll par-
ish, aliout 190 m. N. of Baton Rouge.

Floyd, in JVnu Jo?-/.-, a post-village and township of
Oneida county, about 6 miles east of the city of

Floyd, in Virginia, a S.S.W. co.: area, about 280 sq. m.

area, about 550 sq. m..

greater force. The > \

of the fireplace as Ui
shown by holding a n

the cavity which conr,

fire to "draw up" in

blaze, — an eflfect whic
the opening by which air is 1

and thi?reby causing the air
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the time id the i

d.^ftuidus, from Jlu'
nuvunnd cbaiigi* tl

topnF^ emorald, amothyRt. Ac The kiml affor-Hni? n;

grwn phtw|ilutn^eiit light i» callwl cliloniplmiiM (Or.
cJtlurat, grvvli. niiil pfiitinn, I npprarl, or pyrf^^mfrttM.
It ifl ubuiidniit iu l>»'rl'\r.liirv. Kru:.. iitxl io nfi.-ii rall.'l

Derbyrtliiro it|iar. S<'1h. : ii.r ^ ,i i. ti. ^ i-ut,.! 11..1 • ,.!

b«aiiliruny Imtidisl. ,.i ; ..
1

|r i: : : : . , .

filCtUro of TH01-8. ll 1' . Ill . .-
I , -

trvmHy of the Ivlnnd of WalrhiTfii. 4 ni. 8.S.W. of MI.L
dlvl>urK: Lat M^ Jil' 42" N.. tun. 3^ U' AT" K. Tho

ixitiiiivfi tmd» wlUi both K. mid \V. Itidiw. It U thu
I rTiii>lAiV ufthe aihninl Do Itiiyter. I^p. 11.K7H.

I itiNiriuiE

I liislilnir,

I iiiNiiiuir,

I iiihIi iiiir.

r, to hjurtfii Imprudently;

J prvcijiiUUs lu hurry oh ;

aobMTv^Hliu a i:.

;eiTiHl thn niuiio ot /

8ep;irutiuu; for, uu bnnginy :i flat disc of gl;is^ ur mft^il

into contact with ihe surface of a liquid,a very sensible

degree of force is required to separate thera. That ad-

The softest rock in metallic

iving.] (Xaul.) The portion of

n wli:ile: so called from their

. In till' flukes of an anchor.
1 :, ii_ ; an instrumenl used

•sii. . {Z'hU.) SeeDiSTOMA.
-: .- o( Botetourt co.

: ],. ; liaving a fluke.

I : ;illied to Lilt. Jluere.]

Fliiin'nipry. ». r\V. n^/i.u-u.^'mr; from Wym, sharp.
^

{rr.n.in'i.i A kiii'i i>r |i in iil_'''. I'T basty-pudding, mad.'

eitlu-r vf iMimu.il .-r IIlki;-. \Vh.,-u prepared of the

f..rm.r. th'' fiiit-^t ...iiiirmI i^ t>i be steeped for two or

thr..-..* .I;ivrf in cold wat.-r, this first water is then to be
p'.ur^il awiiy. more water added, the whole well stirred

toiTHthf r. then strained, and the fluid eventually boiled,

witli ;i little salt, till it thickens; it is then eaten like

porriiige, either with milk, milk and cream, sugar, or

butter: in whichever way taken, flummery is a very ex-

cellent food, at once light and nutritious.

—Anything insipid or nothing to the purpose ; flattery.

Flung, imp, and pp. of Fung, 7. v.

Flunk, V. n. To fail through dread
any proposed undertaking from f«-';ir

Flunk, K. A failure; withdrawinjr < i

Flunk'y,»- [Probably allied to Fl.
iu livery.—A mean, cringing, syco] 1

1

man.— A man who undertakes to dt

.

Its comp
but little doubt is i

to that bodv in its

and hydr-fln.,

of tbemi'tals;

and phosphor

Hpectnim, tuvMlblo undiT
i< "S. II iho prismatic spectrum 1h<

tl of eaculin or sulphate of quinino, it

I at tho vEolot end. Tho flutirMcunt

li.ivo tho greatest actinic influence.

- (rf^eiil.) SOO nTDBOPLDORIO ACID.

m.) Tho hy|»othotlcal baxo of the

. 'Ti'ii(;-M ff>r »"C!tinitiution, and its

\.i I- ' M -..;i-!",i. i-r il\ determhifil.
|.^ -Ill, loblorinotlmt
\\u ; i ,

, .1 ..i ii- / . lilt; very similar

I

agitated,

riiis |« r. I
'

'. t 1

I liis(( II .-11. I lii^irailon, ri. Stat'^ of bciuKlr
.. ii : I

.
11 il I )ii ' I'li; undue agitation. (Col)«x|.

'lumlrifc, ri. IA..S. ^(iwrnuri. to woavo.] {XuTA.) A p-n
of Zuuphytivt, family ^/<;y<mi(/«-,»o calleil from tin- inni

like Hlnictnro of tho polypldoms, which in this gen. an
extremely phuil-likc, and by untclentlfio obt>erriTH an
generally regarded as belonging to tho vegeialde, an^

Mt obtained from fluor.

I I T.. q.v.
1 II Lat. /uor, and *i7wmi, q.

I .,,71*/;,] (CVtCTrt.) Containing

il^n. (Oiein.) See ilTDROFLuosiucic

.ilya corruption of Flctter.^.c] A
I of wind; a light, temporary breeze.

L \}j a ludileojfurnr from theBOrtb." Swift.

bustle; hurry
-Swift

ithdniw from .

turnre<i; to blush.

FInnfe'ydom, n. The collective body of flunkiL's.

Flunk'yism, ». The quality or character of a flunky.

Fliiobo'rate, n. fFr.] (C/wrm.)

boric acid with a b;ise.

Fliiol>o'ri<' Arid. '^'
:

L combination of fluo-

iioride of cerium, oc-

II hexagonal prisma
Irightr-yellowor red-

> ofBYR'iCHLORE.^.r.
i. combination of flu-

i«e, n. (3/in.) Fluo-

lI product, frequently

It is found massive,

>lii-dron. Lustre, vit-

' -f various colors, wine,
being the most com-

\ brown specimens are
, gr. 301-O-25. Oimp.

that they i

own on, for cleans-

i of tho same suit,

ell furnished; as,

I'l till' sami* suit throughout.
luiatico in the same plane of tho
nous bodies is expn-ssed by saying
this is irrespective of tho direction

Applifd tothodeckof as
without break from stem to etcm, 1

FlnNli,a'/r. In a manner so as to I

FIashe<l', p. a. Klalwl ; cxcitwl

;

with a red color, from tho flow of blood t<J tho face.

FluHb'er. n. (Xovl.) A bird ofthe penns OnUyrio, the L«
ser-butcher biol, t«r R*d-backed Shrike. TMtiiiu cnl/ynt>

FInMh'infS'. n. A glow of rud in tho face from auddu

Flufih'intr.

pidom aMinnmefl the ap]

with polyiMcelUt-'ilherononu
side only, or on both sides; in
others,it ext*'n«b« as an incrufc-

taliun un rt>cks, shi-IlN, sen-

weeds, Ac. Tho polypi- ct-lls

and are Iu juxtaiH>Hiti«n. mor>'

ly, nnd sb'.w no litib- a. livity, Fiff. I«-T7.

SO that a living F. seen through leaf-uke hea-kat.
& magntfying-gla**, is a mtwt iriuttra /Mat<«.)
beautiful and inter«8ting ob-

ject. Ono of the nioat common specion in F. fnUacta^
which gn»WB on bard ground in a few fathoms wutor.
and is continually to be found torn np by the miTe«, and

Flut«, n. t^r.^Tflte; Qer.JinU; l^i. Jlare, to blow.J
{Mns.) A popular Instrument, the use of which, under
various forms, may be traced to the most remote ages.

Of Its origin no direct account can be given. By tlio

ancient poota its inrontion was ascribed to gods and
* icrotiui" tflls us that it dwrived its origin

L- imnginL-d, gitvo

iidcrgoing many
r age*, i*eeu de-
and fascinating

C'

old flutt d bee. SbMrii>

movable head-joint wai.

its length being increani'l.

keys added, some flutftt Hi th

timo having more than n •!>

and few less than six. Bv
these they are enabled t** «

!
music, howev»r chromatic,
their compass, which i-xi<

C below the treble to C in

Some few will go four not.- ;

an experienced player will r^

FinoArt*.
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(Arch.) An upright channel on the shaft of a col

nsuully ending heniispherically at the tup and Ituttoni
(Fig. loas). Their plane or horizontal section ia soi
timea senjicircuiar, or segmental, or elliptical, as
Bome examples of Grecian attrhitecture. The Doric
column has twenty flutes round its circumference; the
Ionic. Curintliian, and Composite have respectively
twenty-four.

Flute, II. n. To play upon the flute.—r. a. To aing or play in a soft tone, similar to that of

Fill
I lady'a

t'ed,/j.a. Channelled; furrowed; asJtiUed co\amuB.—jhin. fine, flute-like, as musical notes.
Flut'er, n. One who plays upon the flute.— One who
makes channelled work on columns.

FInt'in$r, n. A channel or furrow in a column, or in
the muslin of a lady's ruffle; fluted work.

Flutist,
Flutter. 0.

waver; Ger.

performer (

n. [A. S.flvlfj

flattem. to m,
iioiia; allien to.^i(.] To UK
without flying, or taking bi

" They fed, mifliaCrins by <

1 the flute.

in; H.flixlderm,
re about with q
e or flap the wings rapidly,
t short flights ; to hover,
grees withdrew."—/>ry(/e7i.

—To move about quickly and irregularly, or with great
bustle and show, without consequence ; as, the fops who
Jtutter in the ball-room.—To be in agitation; to be
state of uncertainty ; to waver; to fluctuate.
" Vefluttered upoo the wings of doabtfal aaccesa."—ffowe

—V. a. To hurry the mind of; to agitate; to disorder

irrt-Kiil;irity of position.
Fliil'<<>rer, n. One who flutters.

Fllll'torlnsly, <«'" In a fluttering
FlllCy, a. Having the sound of a HiiK
Flu van'na. iii Ne

CO., abt. 135
Flnvan'na, in yirgmia. a S.K. central co.; area, abt.

70 sq.m. i2i'i«r«. James and Rivanna rivers. Surface;
le parts fertile- Min. Gold. Cap.diversified

;

Flli Flnvin ir. T. [Lat./uitia;is,./iut'iah'ci«,
I' "I 'Inrre, to flow.J Belonging

11-' in streams or ponds; as,

>;inie as NArADACE.S, q. V.

l:i-..ii \sho undertakes to explain
;eulugical phenomena of a region
on of existing streams.

Flu viatlle,a. [Fr.,fromLat../iBi>ia(i7is. See Fi.otiai.1
Belonging to rivers; formed by, or existing in, rivers.

Flu'vlo-marine', a. {hut. Jluvius. a river, and mari-
nuj. from mare, the sea.] (Ceo(.) Noting such formations
as have been deposited, by the agency of rivers, at the
bottom of the sea, at a greater or less distance from
their mouths.— Oraiff.

Flux, n. [f'r., from Lat. fluxits. a flowing, from Jluere
to flow.] The motion or passing of a fluid; as, a fliir
of water.—The moving or passing of anything iu rapid

EHffiA, DlSt.VTllir.

(tVm.) One of those ro;

the chemist either as aids i

-flux.— See DiAB-

oridicing, double decompos-
most important reducing
• l:i and potash (used alone

axis of th
the^ujw:
locity of the point which
ion of the arc. Reciprocally, the arc
thejtueru of the velocity with which it is described bv
the moving point ; the corresponding absciss is the flu-

ent of the velocity estimatefi in the direction of the ab-
sciss, and the oidiuate the fluent of the velocity of the
point estimated in the direction of the ordinate. The
same considerations may be extended to tin' ana.-, hoiirul-

ed by curve lines, to surfaces and tli- v. -It - \\\iv\:

they determine, to forces which gi \ c 1 1
. i . '.,

bodies, and to the eifects which tli-\ ;
I

the theory is applicable to everytliiii_ i-

object of the mathematical or piiv-i. n.Li i. u, in ,l

sciences.—The methods of integral aii 1 diiki^
cuius, which are less complex and rnuro t^u^
have superseded the fluxions, although they
employed in working out some problems.— SeeDlFFEB-
r..\TIAL Calcolus, Istegkai. Calculbs.

Flux'ional, Flux'lonary, a. Pertaining to,
solved by, fluxions.— Temporary; inconstant; variab

Flux'ionist, n. One skilled in fluxions.
Fly, V. n. (imp. flew; pp. flown.) [A. S.JIrogan ; Gl..
Jlirgm, to move in the air.] To move or sail through
the air by the aid of wings, as a bird.— To float or move
in the air ; to pass through the air. " Sparks Jiy up-
ward." (JiA V.)—To move or pass with Telocity or celer
ity, either on land or water ; to move rapidly in any
manner.— To break or part suddenly; to burst; tc
spring by an elastic force.— To run away; to escape;
to attempt to escape. " Theflyingprey."— Spenser.
Tojiy at, to spring with violence upon : to fall on sud-

denly.— To /y in the face of, to insult; to assail; to
attack violently ; to act in defiance of; as, " to fly in na-
ture's/ace." (Drydm.y—Toflyoff, to depart suddenly ; to
revolt— To fly out, to burst into passion ; to break out
into license; to start violently in any direction.— TV)

htfly, to discharge ; as, to Mfly a volley.— (Aau<.) To
let go suddenly ; as, to hi fly the jib-sheets.
off with flying colors, to be successful.

—ti. a. To quit by flight ; to shun ; to avoid

;

association with ; as, " sleep flies the wretch." Dryden.
—To cause to fly or float ; to attack by a bird of prey ; as,
to^y a flag. "To fiy other ravening fowl with a fal-

Fly'-catolif
(/fciv. ) r

abt. 30 S]..

.

prey on in-.

thebeiik Imr
ties at its l,a».

(Zotil.) A name applied almost indiscrimi
osects possessing wings; being often exten
!Cts of the sub-order Diptera, q. v., and often also

the family .MDSC1D.E, q. v. The flvia charac-
lerizeo as possessing a pair of veined and membranous
wings, with two movable bodies called balancers (hal-
Ures), placed a little behind them. The mouth is formed
of between two and six setaceous pieces of scaly

Fly.

restricted I

Fig.lOW.-

ture, and these pieces e

_. I ral color of the
i.iik lani-h-t:ra.v. inclining to dull
he.iJ of nhich the central fentlicre

form a gorgeous orange patch. It
branches of trees: it is a rather

posed of twigs and wool, or tow.
It scarcelythick

r appellation, a
^ is attached to the nest by I for

Pig. 1040.—THE Ki.vo BiED. fProm Tanney'

her little brood, that this fly-catcher is nioi
tyrannical than any other. At such times, 1

cannot be denied that his conduct is rather o

of pi>ta8sinra,and black performs the part

!E-FLr; (magnified.)

either inclosed in a proboscis-
.
or covered by one or two laminre, which

form it. The head is globular or hemispherical. The
mouth is only formed for transmitting
consequently very delicate ' ' The sucker

a the envel-

'proacbes any way neai

11. It is said that eaglci
ity ajiproach Ibis birds

1 uW., a posl-olhte of ol»ego <

FIllxllMl'lli

(,lfe./ 1

nachhio wl

compass <

f,'-' "I-'"!'-.
' "" "'<"» f"' '""' '" angling.

» l.> -lisliiiiu, „ T|,e »ct or practice of using natural

EJ^'MI'*''' "• ^ '^"" "^ fl''Pl'<">- for driving away flies.
» ly'-flappcr, n. One stationed ot or near a table for

'h
P"''P°"' "f driving away the flies ; one w ho wields

« Kly.li.Mi.-ynipklc. n. (Bot.) See LoxicrRA.
' • i.> III!.'. I!

I '" <r which many animals possew of
'

I ihe air, and in moving tbrongh it

-"Pported by thealiuospherealono.

nsolf know IioM
n.iaasittinKpo
If through tl.e ,

-iwt. 14 fi-ot In dl-

r r.,n?ni *, «lr".f
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I r iriillpry.

.iiiriv.iiiLf forcros
vnjpumr^' bridge;

1 >v tli(> utiuuiy.— Bum.
r-hsh, n. (Ztiiil.) See KxOCETtS.
r-fux. >i. {ZiiSI.) Tho Kalong, an animal of the

Fo, tlie nslu« (riven I>t the Clilncwi

the name Bu>l<lh« tvi»

with •uHicient uxuci

....„.„ .,. Bu<Mha. Originally.
]
Fm>'l lcl«l««.

n-wod in thKChinuai'liinKuaKvl Fir'lor, ri.

Ly th.- term rA-th»u, lir>

1. iivMl III nnim villi j.ru|- M. fiuk : Ita

7\u — fiJ'iiun

[A.S.,
turally Koiieraled. — Sii* Itl'liDHli

Ma ; tier. /Mm ; Fr. pimlain !

1 Tho Toung of tliu cquiuo gun
•it': a i-ult, or nily.

, To brine forth, ipokenofa niarf.omh
brine fnrlh youup, as a nutreand other I

(Md, is iulurrid fro]

they have been
flesh of birds with great avidity.

iii.>ui...- foHl-ruut, n. (/<'•(.

I til.: fuel Foniu, n. [A. S./iiin; allied to LaU <pini

known to Tho while snbstanco which agitation or
Like the gathers on the top of liquors; froth ; spun
nMt<, mid —r. n. To froth ; to gather foam : as, a/oam _

}:' T-n-^k-i /oaminffhowl.—Tobeiiiarago; tobeviulentlyagilatvd.

-t I iIm^I ••Hc/MiiMfk and saasfaetb wllh bli t««Lli."

froth.— To throw o—c.a. To .

r.K. 1,
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from Bcnie one uf ^^5^*^^®?! SJ^S;^
the n,ouUli„g, „r -J^^SJPIL I^^S^

-^^ !r>^2

lent until the revival of classic architecture. When a







FOOT FOK13 Foiti; !)S:5

SICK.— io trend. i trodil

t as to fiotn iKiut or Block ng — !• ool }
fa n n (

' l-flll

trodilon.— WtMirinI In llic traTolIer or w«y.

\ti ly chnnco. L'f. LaI.
I It w Uvr. /oppeHy t<i

k itlerHlAiidiiiK nd

oit tfttion of d

t> nDd pxtr -n^nnco i

To ak moi no/»rdioue — ^tUfjon.

Iltlcll r M
I 1 tt insli'lldof.

/-o Ls jr b ug but -Jraion.

1 anj,o r — I 11 d urn I r of; n», " to bo I

for the feet the b. ard !

""''"' " »•> '' " " "'"•"•«'''

; of the f t also tl a vei)8 1 „

I

'

1 II

I ii I i

tOOT-PHTF 7
1 a attond&nt u er>

go 10.30

t to stand upon
ly

tl

U t 1 cl s stm >i

ll-or
J rt

For

<> >1 l>r

to be fici I to — I f rof; n«. to
i] rtj — le llncuri 1 I t lo.na anuilive.—

1 ctor roh rtl to — On tl i rt of.— TlirouKh

J — 1 St of To run far back
\ r I ng lo ; a«, "/o

:n e o tlsaxut tUut ;— properly,

u e one w utcr jrcl wou d hold."—^onAom.

: to rb 1 w uii ally tl e force of n nog-
? / re, tl at i.s, against or
t is n rely intensive, aa

I Lit feragium^ foddor,

r > grtuM, clover, and
r s bronglit into camp

a r and cattlo; search for

f 1 f r 1 rsef n 1 ittle by wandering

f r 1 Ti s, Ac. ; to supply

f.ring: I ..
Forbpar'nnI, o. Sanio u FuRncuiiiia, q. v.

ForbenrVr. n. Ono who forlxmni.
Furboiir'liiK.p.u. Fationt; louK-suffirinic.
Fwrbrar'iilKly, odr. In a lorbtiuinB manner : with

ForbrM, , an eminent Fcottisli Judce, was B. i

thai be w;l}« lifVLT aide to ubliiin njiji^Miii-nl u(" lite tn.
riouM snnis bo bad expended to uphold it. lie was (be
antbor of TliaughU an Itdigiim, the I'ulUxkn J\ipa-$, *c.

Forbl-x. ri.WM!?. nt. Ki.~ti.|. i,:,t,irallst, n. 1S15, In the
I"l""l^l I In l,Mi. »,.., l,,„ker. llbiloveof

hii.l ;i. i,:-.
,

I
;

I 1,1^, -( < t ).iii>wlfHlgo when, io
lS;;j, ii. ^^' r.i I 'I, I'l.

i
, , ,i I :< iihbiiri£li, lo riliend

lb.'

fir<tn»li
Itho

King's College, London. Ills

iipnrociated, and he became
Im- Oei.lngical Society of Lon-
plac id nt the head of the

ill. kur"iV7iV

Tie
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FORE FOllE FORK

i ii.)U of a vessel exU-iuling from

{(Hit.) A rupo applied to tbe foro-

Uie position of Uio foresail occa-

. — Mar. Diet.

Pore cast, n. CuiitriTance beforehand; autocodoDt

ptiiicj : tVresight; forctlioiigbt.

A1&9 1 thkt Warwick biMl Qo mora /orecatU'—Shala

-Previsiou, or the autecedent dotvrmiuHtion proceeding'

pose; ozclndod; not adniittml ; li

poat*. foreign from the ari;uinciit.-

adventitious; not nutJTt) ur iiutuni

(Liiw.) Every nation la forvicii

and Ibo sovural SUitvs of the Am
fi^ii tooach other, with rwtw-ct tu

forfiKH, liui (loiii.'-tiic.

Foreortlniii',

aiiilnlii rtlhor ihi

11. Tu prcNinUlu

,>r4lliiniloii. pIHillitiiirtil ; prp-

Tbmt poiat«d back u> jouth,

'o scheme beforehand ; to p]

urchand.— To foresee

;

to adjust, contrive, ur appoint
t<i provide against.

—r. w. To form a scheme previonsly ; to contrive before-

Fore'east«r, n. One who contrives beforehand.

Forecastle, i/or'hisi,) «. (Xaut.) A short deck

plitced iu front of a ship attovo the upper dect. It is

pt-norallv tcrmmntcd at each cntl. in ships of war, by a

Ln-i-^tv^.Tk, tlii^ lnr.iii:ist pr\rl rt'iicbinj; to the beak-

li,.,.,i. ,1, i iM.' .Ill' I
!.: 11 .:i r -

1. -I ling to iho forc-chains.

[i I-
,,.

, ;
1m. very much elevated

ni '.iation of archers and

For

oroaghly; to shut up:

Tp^fd of the pn>cpsaof

Uncharge of

ilarvland, S
.3 iu OtlKM

jf a deck, or of a ship:

To pla

clerk lui.l I,, . 1
: ;• :i :

.',, V.
!

ill duo form: unl r '^ i
'-

cevdings shall h:n- ~'i !
i

:

or sh;ill bo tak.-n.

Forcicn I.hws. (L<tn\) The liiws ..f

• not judicially lako i

St, Ihureforo, bo provi

copies of writti'Ti Ii\w

The (

by
they,

tied.

uihoi

admitted. The pffwt of i

':"!

Fororun'nor. riBor will licfiire In |[lv«

ii.r.; a IwrMiiK.r; n |.r.-

ri>rfBltH(luWIII^ BUlUnlllillg

lo follow.

"Lou or l{lilUU»/br»r«»««rotd««lli."-*«I».

(A'dtii.) A |iitve of niK trnntnnttn-,; tlip

Forenall. (/"iVwl.) B. (.^.l• Hi. ,

ail oil thu (urt'niiul of A hill
I

tho fon-niiuil o) n fK'lio<ini 1 in.

illiouf

a .looi. »ll.-

aal-hend to II

I o'ri'HiiiKl <

I <iri'..ll:i<l <

' furi'alKllt

r.... Tolyplfyl
ll|C*n. Acluf •hatluwitiK I

For'cigrner, n. A person born In a forriim country, or

without tlio country or juriadiclion of wUich '•- -"—>"

In the V. SInti-s. nny ono who wn« born In

ci'uiitrv thiin thu U. Suites, and who owca
;

_i, -iiir,ircountry,itaf<>rfign

liii I i:;:iiii ss. n. State of being foreign

other

I i>ri' ship. .1 The forward part of a ihlli.

iiij; iiitil piuntlnK. the parta of fl|:ure« that ftlund for-

ward; lo ri'preaenl flgura ua Ihey appear to the eyo

when viewed obliquely.

For«ahori'eniuir. n. (An'"'.* Prrtp.) The method

I.-, r. o. To or fancy bofore-

;o befuro hearing

roroilt'ecr tiiliio. '. a. To decree beforehand.

F<»r*Ml<>oiii . ' ' ritiloom beforehand; topredestinati'

Fi.re'.-iKl. .'
111. aiitirior part.

For*' liillior. n .\ii ancestor; a progenitor ; one ^^ll

jiri" i- iiii>:li I 111 ihe line of genealogy, in any dt-gni-

For«' fri'liii^'. i A presentiment.

Forffrlld'. r -'. Ti> \v;(rd off; to keep off; to hindi-r

to avert ; to prevent approach: to forbid ; to proliibil.

" S»j. lie«vciu forefcnd I " — Shak:

—To defend : to guard
Fore'finger.
index-tinge

. n. The finger next 1

Fore'foot, n. ; pi. Forefeet. One of the anterior feet of

a quadruped or multiped.— A contemptuous term for

the hand. — S/iii;.s.

Fore-front, (/orc'/r'm(,)n. The foremost part.

(jViu(.) A piece of timber at the fore estremily of the

keel of a ship, from which the stem arises.

Fore'-ganger, n. (Kaut.) A short piece of rope grafted

on a harpoon,
*-

Forego'.

) which a line is attached whi

(imp. forewent: pp. FORECOXE.) To give

; til re-sign.— To forbear to possess c-

y torcQoa Itself." — 5»ai<.

t : II t.i 1.(1 possessed

'Urround. n. (Pamt:

' haud, n. That part o

f D, ,np e.^irly ; done sooner than is cnstomar.v.

Fore-handed, a. Early: timely;

farihandid c

„•>/,) r. a. To J

1..^; to prejudge.
I. yEnt). Law.) A Judgment by which
vi'il or put out of A thing iu question;

il.ulsion.— JSum'H.
11 -no',) e. a. To have previous knowl-

KC. (./ort-nol'ij.) n. Kuowlodgo of a

.(.pons: prescience.

a. /udriu. Jbrulia, fortlliu : ¥r. /our-

A kind of parchment or vellum for-

1 for covering books.

A promontory or cape; a point of land

I wall of a place

angle

I /. loruis the N.B.
,, ,,,

,
I. ,M Ml.—.iiu the form of

IS.I.IS oi ;liiii^.> . MiH he<irly '.'00 fi.01 In

height. A light-house of the iirst chiss, having a Oxei'

light elevated 340 feet above the level of the sea. wa
erected on this promontory in 16S8; Lnt. ol° 22' 25" N
Lon. 1° 27' W. The S. fbrtlanJ. about l« in. S. of the

former, consists also of chalky cliffs, and has two ligl

houses, with flxed lights, erected u|M)n It, lo warn slii

coming from the S. of their approiieh to the Goodwin

Sands. The N. Foreland is made, by Act of Parliament,

the S.K. extremity of Iho port of Ix.ndon.

Forelay', v. a. To lie in wait for.— To lay or coi

7i take lime by Vie /orelixi, t". e., lo avail one's self

proniutly of an opixirtunily.

(.V(iii(.) On shipbonid, a small Iron wedge driven

through a hole in a bolt to preveut it from slipping

Fore'innii, n.; pi. Foeb'mex. The chief

^ , seasonable; as.

T— Formed in

., bravely /or<»andcd."

—In easy circumstances ; not behind-hand.
" A forehanded, thriny mon." — Satct

Forehead, (/or'fd,) n. That part of the face whicli

tends irom the hair on the top of the head • •'

Iinpud^-nce; confidence; assurance.

These men ot/iyrejtead are magnificent fn promises."— Oo

Fore-Iioofe, n, (,V<in<.) A breast-hook.

Foro-horse, n. The horse that goes foremost in a 1

Foreign. (/oKri.!,) o. [Fr./oram; I.-it./or<i/«^«,

(.,1 rt.ris, abro.id, out of doors.] Ontl.indisir •
-

iid .xtranoous; belonging lo another nation or coun-

trv • alien • not of the conntry in which one resides

;

strange; produced in a distant conntry or jnrisdiction:

coming from another country ; as. foreign parU, /or«gn

affairs, a /orei-ffn enem.v.- Not belonging : not con-

nected; not pertinent; not attaching; not to in» piir-

seer: a superintendent.

Fore'inavl. n. (Xaul.) The
in all vessels carrying

Foromon'tloned, i Recited or written in

jey.-.-.-

,.S./orm«(.l First in place, rank,

<

need ; first in time.

that, although the objeit is shm
that the front or fore|».rt only is

l

of the spKtator. il may beclearlj

length, and, iw in the case of an .

is projecting from the trunk to n

with the position in which il is pin

shortening may bo best oblalniil

from plttster<jvsts of flgnres and :

ferent positions: I.ni tl,.. iiiiii.i|ili

byplacingn « ! h i ^ imi. "i. -i

thoeysof 111.

lirnla'r I.. Ill'- sniface of the eye of the ub-

rying but little from it.

, V. a. (imp. FOHESHOWEP.pp. FOEESlloWH.)

To [irediet; to prognosticate; to foretell; lo represent

beforehand.
Forc'Mldc. n. The fr.n.t i 1 ; iI '• M i n- ..iil.nln.

Fore'HiBht. n. I're-,.iii. .

l
.

.

|.r..i;n.i.»-

ticition.— Provident em l : •
l,i,.i»le,lt;.>

idwithprnil. I. I , :

^ ,

r,.,-,liaiil.-.l. .. Ne
...I writin..

Ftrrc iiooii. ". The former part of tho day, from the

Foren'slC Fores'sical, a. [LuL/armnX trom/onm.

a market-phico,-where, in ancient Rome, tbe courts of

justice were held.] Belonging to Iho fonim, whore pub-

lic courts were hold ; pertaining lo courts ofJudiailuro

:

used in courts of legal proceedings ; Judicial ; argoment-

ative- as /or^njic etoquenre, /orennc aulhority

Foren'slC, n. In Harvard University, and |«l

other American colleges, a written argumsnl in which

929

station except the back-«ii;lil.— Tbe bearini; lukeu l.y

a compass forward.— X^ru rf- /•«*:.

Foresiir'niiy. r. o. To betaken previously ; to fore-

sliadow; lo typify.

Fore'Hkiu. n. iAnal.) The prepuce.

ForeHpok'cn, a. Previously spoken. , _,, .
Forest, n. \fT./ortl: L. Lat/orfjta.Oor. /-ori;.] An
extensivesurface of country naturally covered with Iret-s

and und.Tgrowth, as distinguished from a plantation

debyart. Foreelsaro interes

mav lin Biild to mark the track

.,^ , ^_. jtilily toman, Iwlh

from local as well as ntmnsphorical influences. TheCal-

edonian and Ilercyninn forests are tho flrst we road of
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I

.,

ancient peoples,

" "• ! luDeor the greatest
''". ri8 it was though^

' r trees than mpiein
• ! i-n supply man with

'' I - 1 IiiL-i, riiediciQal and
at th.ir SMurce to the luxuriaut
iffords shelter to the houseless,

European for-

forest, which
and a field of „^ai,„„ ,„ „,„ nunier JS

ald'.r"''nl'"''^"^-,?"'''?"'*
°' ''^''' «'"'• ^'^i': Popra''r'',u,

Hi^^ni^:;:;:ier;;^S=Xr^^&
wi uiuauwuoQ and viues
tends up to Drontheim,
Switzerland is well wooJe.l, «
at a level over 4,000 feetal...v.
fine examples, her variety i.t

the growth of all speciesV.I f
belong to a much wartnt-r r
Ardennes, Oi.npeignf, ^,i„l I

trees. I-.
'

I' .I-' i","
''', '

'

then-' V, ,

'
';['',.

,,

Italy!""ltM',.'.nnany! U,!; SI,
Thuriuger-W.ild, Spesaait. ,.,

tent, and distinguished for i i

forests are cultivated and i.i

care by the governments ,.i i

of forests, and some of?!.,- 'i ,

comes from her ports in lli

Tver and Novgonid are r.-.i,
and the forest of VolkouskT I-

Europe. Poland, t. . , - ,,,

and she may be e.n- \ .

country. But f,,, i,

look toourcoutlije,,!
, .,

the vegetation iui,, , .

States, neverlhel..-,, i,,.- i.,;', -,

gration iul.. :]„ , mu„'i','v'' ,',',

i

tiers; l,nt n, s,,ull, Am. -re-;,. ,

of trees which ai e i

paroully without h,
, ,,,

trc'esis generally »iii[, ,, I, ,1- |

being' waste land, oaine'to 'b"'ix-."u'di
of the crown

; ajid, as abounding wit
kinds, were carefully protected: all

nally, a system •.! i .^^ . ,,

iBtnttion was estaMish 1, h:
touching the royal I.Mesu'
living upon these properties
is said to have possessed
781 parks. A chase is a s

tii"cn!«-h
\''"": ?'';'!

"

h is in latitude (

[For'est,

For'est,

irishlng township of Gen.

flourishing township of Rice

p«rffJ'
•'" ^'""'"PP". a post-Tillage of Scott

pSrSfI' I" n^" ^'"*' " P™'-°ffl<=e of Clinton co.

N iTl' r n n' ? P<'s?-^»l'«ge of Hardin co., abt. 36 m.N. by L. of Bellefontaine.
lor'est, in Pennsylvania, a N.N.W. co : area abt 376

For'est, in mtconsin, a township of Fond du Lac

abt. 15 m. N.W. of

Vast tne

. Wychwood, In
I Kockingham,

Fttr'eot, ill /Uinai,, . i»,\!im"'o l^f LlvlnipHon co.

-A post^township of Richla
Kichland Centre.
-A township of Vernon co.

'"S^r^'?*""',"- i-'^""'-^ *" instrument formerly nse.

Law) A duty formerly paid to the king's fo?este™. Also
•' TM

. ,, „d by foresters to the king of England
<>i <si:ii.u. Pertaining to forests.
'

• " - .

:

t I
, 1. o. [ .fbre, and Stall, 7. ».] To intercept

(

M.rn and provisions, before they arrive
Malls vvith intent to sell them at high

. !!.• r.M,.Tptiand; to anticipate ; to hind

i>!-<-^.m;1 .1-. ,1,,,. who forestalls.

I"
'"'•''

-^

'^1') The rope supporting the fore-

!!'• <^Cllwir\;
"' '"(.'"'"'t?' f

post-office of Huron co.

i.iiico
" •'»'"*. a post-towiiship of SulH

l'^7wis^'ll^,'.""''r%''''"'"''""
appellation given tc

.1 Uri ,n^hece^,f V'T"!' .S'=t>«-Jt==. Unterwalden,

>r'est City, in California, a post-village of Sierra^^'"ty, on Oregon Creek, about 6 miles S of Do,™ie

For'estvillo.
—A villas;.- "I ^t•

For'e»l\ill|..
abt. -M 11, .\ 1,,

For'estiilU..
For'estvUle, 1

For'estvlllc,

See Forest Stihok.

a po3t-Tillage ofMadison (

i /.."-.i a p,,st-«tBce of Delaware CO.
Mur!,„„U,^l.. o. of Prince George CO

„ „. _, ^ 01 Ffi'nl"*""'
" """«* "' Genesee a,.;

N. uT'£"^lf?to"f
*"''"'" '"• "" "^^^ ""0". abt. 32 m.

Forest!

Forest 1

Foremi

"^*.*'^^^"Jt:^:^
post-village of Mason co.,

' »i < il.v, in Iowa, a flourishing township of

'i - '1, a post-township of Fillmore

. ', a post-village of Wake CO.,

' "'
.

.a post-village of Cliautan-

'rvMiill!'
'•' post-office of Marion CO.

»r<-s( \ il 1,'i ,11 ' 1'- *^- of Shenandoah co.

• ..{.I ,ji u , I I

\"' '•
post-township of Door

'iftei'^''"'''
" ''"'""» enjoyment or experience;

—
<-. a. To have previons enjoyment or exnerien,-» .. „rsomethng; to anticioato

JV*";"' "r eip^nence as of

Foretell? ,,^ 7- "^j" "^'"^ before another.

?„ f. , I
' "• '""^- ""'' PP- FOBETOLB.) To tell before

-r n To ,?,'""'"' =.,!"
foretoken

; to foreshow
; topreS

pil™. ..I"" P-'ediction or prophecy.
'^ '

FjJJethinu''^'
"

^-
'''"^'a™"on of something futnre.

.M,i; 1 ?".! •'"("'i'- and pp. foeethouoiit ) To
ced"ently°'"^'"""'= '" ""'"'-'^i '» contrive'inS

—r. n. To contrive beforehand.

'^Kt'^r^r^J^Vsi^''^-""""''^''- "-'"'t'^-'d; de-

''"gTt'*'*p?o';!§!:*t'c:;.e^"""p»«'>"
= p-"-^"-'™

,
for.

FSreto'heS",*'''"]!? "• °''""e forethought.

nosTieate''*"'""-
'^^ P-'^^'g^ifyi to foreshow

; to prog-

:;;;|
*
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I bi an offtncc cr m

! fro I Lilt / rr

u all fit lie luid trf*(

A I orr r(.l»liiK th. iwnloli of •»

toricl* III-" --

»«irlHn%iiilllnllun,

1 r>ili r H frti iiiuiBblu iiruinrljr il

r I <1 r <''rl^ I>tl mrl U

,| . II It I \\ m mniliitc fiict

uiy .in!«.ii.» ul > »l l»l 111 »»' <1"H' <">-

1 tliciiittiry ami th€> *irr till u known

p nl a t Biln

iM*y fiirniiil by
1 •« in 1131 r CO mid
r ni Li 11 b nUb ci>

N Alnoricii iiii tb 1

tuurclion Uurbur

at may forpe (R »— ^' ifc*

tM.) Si'o MlusoTis.

re tfulncim.

(r F rKCirnlly; vithnnt attonllon.

tl unchuttUt. a piMlrVilbigo of

TO N.w.ofr
f luatiiii; into -Tho act (

mavtM^forplven or pardoned. (

. l7i«: A.S./or.7i/a>).| Topi

1 »h: to ndoaac: lo remit, ai

, to remit; to pardon, a<

9S1
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1. of Bologna, r

bbous and tw
Iphur. In IT'i

mmexedto^tlSkii'.;:

'

Forlimpo'poli. it

Forlorn', a. [A.S. forUn-m, from forlenran—far, and
hoTun, to pass, to go away, to depart. See Loen.] De-

serted; striiiperl or deprived; left without resource;

destitute: jii.^.mioncd ; fursaken ; solitary; friendless;

Forlorii-!i >£» -. \- /7j,IeftwiU
hopa^ li"ji.' \ t men selected to attei

Ti.f

account of tlie extrei

a etorming-party are i

r, tlie honor of success
iliL- undertaking, there

Ulara; Ui >i
i

pattern. — 1'. iii v

larity; methyl: ,„

T. mnrpftc
> Hvh. hart

The shape and external appear-

re of the same as defined by an-

iiner of presentiDg itself to the

ceding; mentioned before the 01

ugs mentioned together.

Of wilaDd beauty, we may say, that t!

For'iniat«, a.

For'mica, ".

For'mic Acid.

I past; either in time i

1 of formic ai

'formica).

occurring both
i. It derives its

ined by distilling

II irritated ejects

of an irritating

Forinica'tioii

^.iii.'us organic sub-
i.iirh with binoxide

.1: itiso by distilling

into cjirbonic acid and
forms a series of soluble
. of F. A. at 32°, 1-2227.

;irliffft perind of the world's

tting industry. They are

lonsly attend her dnri

\k

nest tl e work rs b 8 l\ un n o
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>ith the True 111)

.-order Neuropti
ii\y name I'EKJUTlDi.

Ii 1- r /"./--jfHirs//.") tlic name of two small islands

ihilis, from

ii<lai>l>-ii

iid:il>ly.

Forini'ss*s,a town t>f Bi _

(Jeraes, abt. 100 m. W.N.W. of Miuas-No

Formisny. I fnr-mai'i/f.i a small vilUige of France,

i province of Minas-
as-Novas; pop. abt.

condition of being withont

cT'strait
ef of till

, breadth

however, is cliielly confined to the preiiarationa in the

Pharmacopoeia.
Formularis'tic, a. Pertaining to the act of putting

Formnlarlza'lion,

For'mularize, r. c

For'ninlary.n. [F

ingstat. '! ii:''
!

• )

—a. "Stal'.l
:

For'niiil:-..i-.

Monster. It is oii>

For'nicate, Foi-ii:< ale

fornix, an arch or vaait.j

(Bo(.) Arching over; uvi

For'nicate, ti. a. [Lat../'M

thel.] To have '

I form.
it in thenhapeof a formula.

1 L. Lat./ormutej-iiw.a leijal

rits liy form, from Lut. for-

a fiirniula.—A boolccontaili-

nis, as of oatlis, declarations,

1, . if precedents.

i
i>3 by a formula; to put in

lellations, hut
aguitude.

>rnicatus,fToai

aica'tiou, n. [Fr., from l,t\t.fnnncatio—fornix,

,rch, a vault, also a brothel, from their anciently being

ubterranean vaults.] {Arch.) The formation of

1 or vault.

furi.ierlyll

ng Jo
the

, who haa critnii

I.EMIOT.
^ . K : pp. FORSAKBS.) [A.S.

t . . ^eck, to approach. Cf. Oer

.'i."»'Mr]rKj'n''!i

d UerviuuH, in

nagnesin found

r. ,S,>gr.3-il-

Forswore', ii'ip- of !'''ni.-»\vKAR,
',

Forsworn', pp. of Fobswbak.
perjured.

Forsworn'ne«is, «. State of \

Forsydi'. in (,>oi-,;,.>. a N. cpfii

—A post-village, cap. of Monroe '

Forsylli'. in W'ssmiri.n p.'st-vi

, abt. 25 m. N.W.

Forsyth',

Forsy'thc', > post-villngo of Macon CO., abt.

iniiiiiw from: to fail; as, toj

, ..luiitry. friends, 4c.

Pesorted ; left ; abaudoaed ; forto

Decatur.

rt, ti. [Fr..^>r(: It. /or(« ; Lat../V)r/i>. strong.] (^M.)

I the general sense of the word, a small inclosed work,

iially erected near an important fortn-ss or fortified

wu to command any of tho approaches to it. Forta

933
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but it depends mainly on the position tbey oc(

wlietber they are triangular, square, polygonal, (

tlie form of a crown-work or star. They consist fo

most part of a rampart, eurroiiiKli-d with a diicli

glai -
•

in Florida, at the head of Tampa Bay.
ill Ttjras. See Brownsville.

I Pennsylvania^ an ancient fort on the
iver, at the mouth of Red Stone creek,

astle c

the

'•tected from
iiL'd forts and
t^steideof the

Paris is complete
carefully phinned forts, mosi
of the enceinte, and eitiKitei;

a mile to 2)^ miles TroiN Hi-

encircle the city. (Ij-

example in which ;i i .

redoubts,

plied to a trading-post iu the wilderm-ss with reference

to the indispensable defences, however slight, aiiainst

the surrounding savages. It has thus been emphiyed
to designate mi^rely a palisaded log-hut,— first oasis of
civilizatiun in the desert,— and such is generally the
origin of the numerous places to which the name Fort

is prefixed.

Fort Abercromnbie, in Dakota Territory, a post-vil-

tJitiun ul Sheyeuue co., on the Bed
River of t1

Fort A<r.-
Fort AH :

^^ i;, In,, I, ..ht.ltioO.

Fort Cas'woll. in N. Carolina, one of the defences of

the harbor ot Smitbfield.

Fort Charles, in Virginia, an ancient fort, built in

ItUo, near the present »ite of Richmoud.
Fort Cliippeway'an, and FortWedderbnm,
two forts uf British N. America, at the W. extremity ul

Lake Athabasca.
Fort CbrJstia'na, iu Delaware, built by the Swedes

in 163S, near the present site of Wilmington.
FortCbnrcb'ill. in JVcvada.a post-settlement and

military depot of Churchill co., on Carson River, about
3Sm. N.E. of Carson City.

Fort Clark, iu Dakota Territory, on the Missotiri River.

a few m. below the confluence of Knife River.

Fort Clark, in Jowa, on Lizard River, iu Humboldt
CO., about 160 m. W.N.W.of Iowa City.

Fort Clark, in Texas, a post-ofiice of Kinney co.

Fort Clarke, in iV". Carolina. See Hattebas.
Fort Clincb, in Georgia, a fortification on Amelia

Island, abandoned by the Confederates, Feb., 1S62.

Fort riiii'ton, in X.w York, one of the defences of

v*\v. ancient fort of J

nf Brazil, cap. of the
Tiv.,f%.ara; Lat. 3°

I' M It was formerly

I! ih.' S. point of

Fort Aniii. t^ ,-

township ot \V:i~li

Fort AVnold, i ' of the redoubts of

Fort Coluiii'bu's. Ill ^

Si-eNEW YoKK.
Fort Col'ville.
lageand miht;.i ^

bankoftheCuliniii I. i;.-

Fort Con'ftcleiiie. .i

the N. extremity ol Gita
Fort Constitu'tion, n New Hampshire. See Poets -

Georgia, built by the BritishFort CornwaFlis,
near Augu.sta.

Fort Cov'iiig'ton, or French's Mills, in New York, a
flourishing post-villagi and township of Frankli

Fort Covington Centre, in New York
office of Franklin co.

Fort Craig:, in New Me^co, a P. 0. of Socorro co.

Fort Crit'tenden, in Utalt Territory, on the overland
stage route, about 40 m. S. of Salt Lake.

Fort Cro'srhan, in Iowa, on the Missouri River, N. of

l-'orl Crook, in f.-hi'-mn'. :i miUiary post of Shasta

?. If two Fs are tl

r performed fortissini'

forQn. [ iV. /,„(.

•

Forteau' Bay, an iuWt of tbe Straits of Belleisle, on
tbf ^.E. LOjiat uf Labrador.

Fori'ed. a. Furoisbed with, or guarded by, forts.

Fort Kd'ward, in X':w l'orA-,a puHt-village and town-
fcbiit uf Wasbiiigtuii co , on the Hudson River, ab<»ut 23
Ul. from Wbitiliall. It coutdns the ruins of Fort Ed-
ward, built in 1755. Bap. of townslhp about S.OOO. It
is tlie seat of the Fort Edward Collegiate Institute.

Fort Ersinbnrg:, in Nrw Jersey, built by the Swedes
in I6t:5, iie.-ir the present site of Salem.

Fort Eii'terprise. a fort of British N. America, abt.
150 Ul. N. of lii. <:,, ,, s; .,, T.;,ke.

Toueliire, 13&
to the bar, :

JiKjIiir. Ketiirniiig to Englan^l. i
.

taken at tlie battle of Tewkeslairv; liut ol.l

pardon from Edward, and was allowed to ret
seat in Gloucestershire. D. 14S5.

Forteventara, or Fukktaventura, (fno'ay
toi/ra,) one uf the Canary Islands, in the £. part of the
archipelago ; area, 758 sq. m. Desc: Hilly, deficient in
water, but possessing tracts of great fertility. Lut. 2S*=

42' N., Lon. H° 1' W.
Fort Fair'floltl. in Maine, n post-Tillage of Aroos-

took CO., on the Aroostook Kiver, about ISU m. N.E by N.
of Bangor.

Fort Fill'more, in !few Mexico, a military depot on
the Rio Grande, below DoSa Aila.

Fort Fista'er, in N. {Jarolina, erected by the Confeder-
ates during the Civil IVar. on tbe K. tide of Cape Fiar
River, about 20 m. S. of " Hn-iriL-l' ii It w i» nt! •. k.-d.

Dec. 15, 18l>4, by the I"-, •
: :,,.i. ,.:, !. i \ ;:,Mr;il

attack, niad(

Fort Fraiik'lin. a fort of British N.

the Columbia River, near

.VrMj I'nrl; a revolutionary stock-
I<ong Island.

.«ee KlNnsTox. Canada.
,;,. an anii.nt fort, a short dis-

niuj/leania, ua old fort i

fort, now in

ill. in Clatsop

i 'ali/nrtud, n 1*. O. uf SiHkiyuii co. i

,

[*, in Virginift, a I*. O. of Scott co.

nneure, a I>. U. of Jackson co.

Q.a fort formerly belongiDK to the
now In tlie piwaesslon of the U. .-^

.

Iniliana, a posl-offlre nf flibson ro.

II (//<i/i, a fort, pimt-TlllaKe, and ea|i.

on the great overland routu, ubU 120

uko City.
I

ii/i.[Il., from hnl. /nrlit. strong.l (.Viin )

rd is uWaMl. II la imllcalMi by thg aiu-

934

by Iho
I 1 1., j.resent site of Hartford.

I ,.ii <..>! I. iilMir-, in /Vnniylram'a, built by tho
I I -land in \<A±

loll <.<.>i 11-. ..., a revolutionary fortnw.on tin
1", I II mil of the Great HockhiM king.

Fori (.ran !•>. ii .V cliro/irHi, a revolutionary fort

Foil «.ijilioi. ;'.^'.o/.) In *iV*i'i7oi«,« vlllagoand
nilii.i V .., |..., „i .V,. ,|„|r ro., at the b«id of Si. Clair

Kl>ir. about ...i ni. N t. of Detroit.

Fort tJrlomon, (grecr'ton,) iu Georgia, a revoluUon-

I

mry fort at Augusta.
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Fort Oris'wold, in 0>m
tmnv New Luiidoii.

Forth. 't(h\ [\. S. forfib.

i Revolutionary fort

fnrlher; Ger. /or(,

Mrw;int; furwrtnl in

n ;ii ihit iiiiy/oW/j»

[:| urii.r,tin.!

I. tare; the two principal spiins will I

tlie two side spans 675 It., and height
ter, at the central span, 500 ft. It is

Fortli^^oin

Fort Hill','i

III

t erected oi

Lord Dun

It was built near
iiKT during the OKI
sknowu during the

Illinois, a post-village of Lake co., about

of Chicago.
I'tains, a low monntiin range of Ireland

leinoiahle as tlie cauipiug-place of about
ill-Ill -lit- iir> vinvis to thL-ir attack upon,

a military poet of Benton. kiiix..

Fori lion artl, m "in- ./,,-/;(, h post-iillage of Browi

CO., ..II the tux Uiv.'r; /"/p. (1880) 3,083.

Fort lluii't«r, in S\ew York, at the confluence of th

Schoharie Creek and Mohawk River. It was the scene

of many severe engagements during the French-Indian,

and tlie R.-vnlnfionary wars.

—A |in>t-viIl,iL:r uf Mniitgomeryco.jOn thesiteoftheabove
fni t, ;iM. '.'* Ill \V. I.y N. of Albany.

F«»rtli'u itit. "I- l'ti;TUWiTH',adtJ. Withoutdelay; im-

For'tit'lli. " \K.'6. feowertigie.'] The fourth tenth:

nutiug the numi.ei nt-xt after thirty-nine.

—Any one of -Au equal parts into which u unit of any kind

may be divided.

For'tifiable, a. [O.Fr.] That may, or can be, fortified

Fortilica'tion, n. [Fr., from L. i,n.t,fortiJicatio, from
fnrtis, str-'iiK- i^'"' fffctre, to make.] Act of fortifying.

— Th- art or m i.'iue of fortifying places to defend

tli.-ni nuuii-t all .'ii.Miy.— The works erected to d '
'

ii J. la. -- a:;;iiii-t a It ark; a fortified place ; a fort; ac

Jications and ,fiehi-i

are included that j

town, harbor, arsfi

laid out and built v

uistance of an attat

under the latter, al

to serve a tempora

works. But tin-

disposed around
strengthened bv
branches nnd in

fortificati-.nfl nr,- tu be fonml in th- n-malns i.f th- Cy-

clopean walls that once surrounded the old Ureck cities

of Tirvus and Mycenie. The Phcenicians are said to have

been the first who regularly fortified their cities with

etone walls ; but, however this may be. it is certain that

the cities of Egypt, and the great cities of Assyria-
Babylon and Nineveh— were girdled with fortifications

of marvellous strength and size, on which several chari-

ots could be driven abreast of each other. Until the

c«allor:
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1 Bbould be in a horizontal 1 Fort Joliiis'ton'ii in .V. Carolina, !i revolutionary I Fort Xeces'sity, in Pimuiihania, &a old fort neoi

Kiver. ou tbe site of the present
',

the site of the present town of Union, in Fa>-ette CO.;

I'lie more modern fortress of this
j

built by WasbingtOD in 1764.

the defenccsofSmithville Harbor. Fort Kel'son, in Virgima.

u ytw York, an ancient fortifica- once defending Norfolk, now
liver, abt. 3 m. W. of Amsterdam,

j
Marine Hospital.

amia, a post-village and military Fort Xes'qually,

Fori Johiistoui
Hon on tl,f .Moh.iM

Fort Jones, in Oi

station of Siskiyouco.; Lat.41°a5'N.,Lon.4o°W. Nrscic

Fort Kaskas'kla, in lUinois. an ancient and Kevo-
1
Fort Xew'port

lutionary fortress, on the site of the present town of '" * ^ '

Wasfiingtcm Territory.

liii III front of the curtain, diminishing the extent of
thi- *ilienl angle formed by them. He also formed re-

tr<.Mi'-linie(it8 in his bastions, and made the re-entering
pla.jtd of arms in the covered way largo enough to ad-

mit of the construction of redoubts, having tbe main
ditch immediately in their rear. These were useful in

adding to the means of defending the covered way, and
" protected the openings that appear between

emities of the tenaille aud the Banks of the
on either side of it. Various additions and
ions of these systems have been introOuted
•• to time, by French, German, and English en-

lince 1750. The modern system (10, Fig. 1049j

they a

the .

Kaskaakia.
Fort Kear'ny, in Nebraska, ;

tary station in Kearny co., on
river.

Fort K«nt. i

Fort lilii

Fort K<><
tanv "1 I

Fort I.a I

post-Tillage of Aroostook Co.,

'rer/on, near take Klamath, in

y.K. of Jackfionville.

hi'iii',) in Oregon, ou the Koo-

ork of Platto

f. ill yrvj York, a strong fortification

immediately in front of Fort Hamilton.
Fort Ijam'ar, in Georgia, a pos^o£Bce of Madison CO.

Fort I.ar'ainic, in Wyoming Territory,

station and post-settlement on the
River: Lat. 42'' 12' 10" N., Lon. 104° 47' 43" W.

Fort lAr'ned, in Kansas, a P. 0. of Peketon CO.

Fort Ijaa'rons, in Ohio, a revolutionary fort, built

in 1778 near the present town of Bolivia.

1 Fort I^aw'reiice. a te:t-[iiirt town of Nova Scotia, in

the W. side of
eston, Missouri
lilitary depot on

The

1^^ ii^.iin8t attacks.

That win.

For'tify.

I.i'iii lii. in Idaho, on tbe E. fork of Salmon
, ;il..j.ii l"o m. N.N.K. of Idaho City.

lot, u. A little fort.

I.iberte, (lee-ber-ta',)or Fort Dacphiu, a sea-port

.if Uayti, on the N. coast; Lat. 19° 42' N., Lou.

I.iii'roln. ill fCnnms, a P. 0. of Bourbon co.

I. it llclmi. Ill 1'' f<t>sylvania,a post-village of
,1 - I; w . by S. of Ilarrisburg.

I,.i:;:in.i A , /.y, abt. 1 m. W. of the town

l<4>(i4loii, I
i-'tii'J->it.) in TenTiessee, an ancient for-

Fort liup'ton, in Colorado, a post-otfice of Weld co.

Fori Ly^ll. in Ciilnraili,, a post-r.fficeof Los Animosco.
' Fori I.TOll. in .v.- r.. I, ,,.i.|-.m,e of Benton Co.

fori .M<-AI lisl<T. Ill (. .. I. Mil. ..f the defences of

rl 1Iac!» ii

i-l llaitic:
I't Mail isii

York, an old fortress on
tributary of Oneida Uike.

old fort of Upper Canada, built by
the French in 1T27. Still garrisoDe-l.

It was the cnstom
)unt time by nights;
Id (sennight).] Tha

of the ancient northern nations t

thus, we still say, Ods day seven-'.

space of fourteen days; two wee
Fort Ninety-Six, in S. flirolina, a fort of Abbeville

dlst., about 6 m. from the Saluda Kiver; so called on
account of being 96 m. from the frontier fort of Prince
George, q. r. .It was the scene of many severe conflicts
dpring the "War of ludependence.

Fort Xon'sense, m-New Jersey, erected by Washing-
ton uear Morristown. in tbe winter of 1779-80, to giva
emplovment to his men;—hence its name.

Fort KorYolh, in Virginta. defends the city of Nor-
folk; built in 1812.— See NoRTOLK.

Fort Oglethorpe, {(/gl-tliorp,) or Oai.ETnoBPB Bab-
BACES, in Alabama, erected by Gen. Oglethorpe in 1737,
on St. Simon's Island, near the mouth of the Alabama
River. It was thesceneof considerable fighting during
the Revolution, as well as the war of 1812. Now in rnina.

Fort Okon'a;;an, a fort of British Colnrabia, belong-
ing to the Hudson Bay Company, on the Okonagan
River, a lew m. above its conBncnce with the Columbia.

Fort OntArio, in New York. See FoiiT Osweoo.
Fort Opiandt, (op'lant.) in Drlutcare, built by the
Dutch in 1631, near the site of the present village of

Fort Or'angre, in New York, an old fort built by tho
Dutch in 1623, on the Bite of the present city of Albany.

Fort 0'sag:e, in Missouri, a village of Jucksou co.,

about 150 m. W.N.W. of Jefferson City.

Fort Oswegratcti'le, in New York, an old French
fort,*bnilt on the site of the present town of Ogdens-
burg about 1735, and called Fort I'bcsektation. and
FOBT La GA1.1.ETTE. In 1760 it was taken by the Uritisb,
and called FortM'illiam Augustus.

Fort Oswe'^. in New York, au old French fort, built
the present town of Oswego by Count

Onla
...pp. .8

fortification

honA n. [Lat./ortrtfo, tor(i(io. fn.i

iin-e.j Selection by lot or chanrc
. from Lat. fortitudo, from /..r,'.

Fori l>aris. i

Fort Paul II

V

Fort Pe'iiii..!
Pequot Hill.

Fort Pick •-:.

FortPik...
FortPil'loii.

I. Fort Plain. ..r F..ur Mtlvtiv. in N u- r..r/,.n revoln-
tionary fort at tho junction of the Mohawk and Osqua^

1 1 Fort Plain, in A'eio York, k poet-Tillage of Mon^
I uunurv r.... on tho Mohawk River, about &t> m. W.N.W.

I li of 8t. Begis RlTor, about 40 in. 1

iorf .1.1 Ir.s.iii. id Hon'rfa, a p. O. of Monroe ro.

I .M-l .J .th.^.tii. in A'«rtl/iJ/*A',v. a villago of nalliipl .'

'

loll .1. II -.v. 111. Ill (J'liVi. a vlllago aud military dip I

1 S. of Ori-onvlllo. Tho fort ".
1 .

I ur In 1701.
l-'iirl .ft II Kins. Ill /ynnsytvania, (\) Abt. R m. a)....'

at. ...11 t. .If " v ii..|w....n Wllke«lmrroand Sunliiiry.

Fort Jcn'nlllKM, In OUio.n iHHit.villaKO of Putnam i

CO.. on tlM'Aiiul.iIze Klver.abt. 112ni.N.W.nrColumblu.
arort Jea'HUp, In tMuisiana, a P. 0. of Bablnt par. |

Vew York, a revolutionary fort ou the

riusbin;;ton CO., on tbe Hudson River,

i 'i I 'iia, a post-villago of Russell
mill.*. Georgia.

i-i\ . Ill X. Caroiimi, a post-odico of

II, ill Alabama, See Mnuiut,
1. in CoUirado, n post-olHce of Weld e

III .s". Carnlina, a revolutionary fort,

n the CVingareo River, abt. 33 In. bi

'•difomia, on the 8. side of tba
111. N.W. of San Fnincii*co.

' 1 .11'. See PoBTLiiiD.
iir;fC, in S. Camtina, one of tho
11 IS ou tho Savannah River, about

. fortification at tho
11.. S.Miiiiiili River. Selled by the Oolifinl-

n ::. 1M.1. It was besieged and tukun by tho
.. Apiii ij. i.sa2.

1 iialil. ill Xew York, the prjncl|ia1 defenca
I lilt .luring the Revolution. Now in nilna.

i I 'ilian, in Texas, a pont-olHcv of Kl Pasco co.

i'<M>ll'. ill Jomi, a village of I>r< Midnm ca
i'<lall, in DakotOt a poat-vllluge, cap. of

[oiiurg (

orf \:is,.li

tllnnceiiler, m

^tri,) In .S. Oxroiinn, one o
neon of Charleston Harbor, abt.

1. Still garrisoned.

I iVJnii Jersey, an obi fort on the
the sight of the pr.\.ipiit tow

able as tbe first settb-mrnt or
•bores of the Dolawaro, aud built by CaplaiD Jacobus
May, In 1031.

936
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Plymonth and Portsmonlh. with Portlnnd, are tho most Fortn'ltouNly,
" 1 the & coast olEualaud. Forlll'f

b; safety; security.
T/KTtra>:-- Shatt. Furli

r«rn

t OilXES.

Archtcntally; casnaJly.
. The t^uulity uf buiug cfi

foyl'iilf.] Accldeut; in

iFort Waynr. in /

ul.l. {\1 m. K.K,.f I

I'wIkIuw

Slute. /»/;.. (IKHi) jr.J.su.

" )V,rt-. s™ West Point.
ril. S.'.' KORT ClIIPPEWAI <N.

I, a rortt-uiw in Upper Caiiadn,

For

li"'.'-

Fori
Fori
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r forwarding of goods

;

transhipment, transmission
forwiirding riierchaut.

For'wardin^, n. Tlie employment of attending to

the transhipment, trausmiasiou, or sending forward uf
goods to their uwuei-s.—a. Advancing; piMui. liii;: : aiding in progress; acceler-

ating in frmutli ; sjiiliiii: forward; transmitting.
ForuHinhini ,.,• r.i„int. \ Law.) A person Who receives

and furw:ir.|- - N. lakiiit,' un himself the expenses of

transp'TUitii'ii, tur wln^ !i he receives a compensation
friim the owners, but who has no concern in the vebsels

or wagons by whicii theyare transported, and no interest

in the freight. A forwarding merchant is not deemed

For'wardly, adu. Kagerly; hastily; quickly.

FoInwardness, n. State or quality of being forward

;

cheerful readiness; promptness.

-Eagerness; ardor; zeal; eager desire for action.—

i

of due retjerve and iiiudesty; assurance; boldness;

fidenfx-; i.n -nmi 1 1 n — A state of advance beyom

Forzait'<lo. Sl.ir/.;ui 4lo, «rfu. \lt, forza-ndo, sfor-

zawU>,\'\' ! -:/:'/, /./.-frc to force.] {Mus.) With
force and siMiJ.-ii t-mi.hitsiri ;— expressed by the sign >
over o;ich note BO aouudud, or by/r. or «/., referring to

a wliule passage.

—

Dwight. !

Foscari, Francesco, Cfos-kar't,) a dogeof Venice, who,,

in 141G, was named procurator of St. Mark's, and in

1423 w;i3 elected doge. His son Giacopo, being accused

of ordering the assassination of a senator Donati, the

enemies of the family created such commotion in the

,

itato, that, unable to clear himself to their satisfaction

of the charge, he was banished from the city, the father

having to ratify the sentence. Love of his country, and
devotion to his wife, compelled the banished Foscari at

all hazards to revisit his beloved Venice, where, being
discovered by his enemies, he was denounced, again
made priRoner, put to the question of the rack, and a
second time banished, dying soon after of his wounds,
or the torments of his secret punishment, and of grief at

separation from his idolized family. The fate of the

son had such an effect on the doge that tlie bereaved
father went mad, in which state the enemies of his

family compelled him to abdicate. He died three days
after in a spasm, upon hearing the bells of St. Mark's
announce to Venice the election of a new ruler. Byron
haa written on the subject a tragedy entitled Tht Two

Foscolo, NicoLO Uoo, (fos'ko-lo,) an Italian poet and
miscellaneous writer, B. in the island of Zaiite, of a

Venetian family, 1777. He received hia education at

Padua, and before he was 20 produced a tragedy called

Thyrstfs, Soon iifl-Twards he obtained employment ae

Genoa during the
the Itjilian army t

Itily, and «
whence ho
apply himai!

7Wr«rc/j,an<
FOH'Ha, n. [

otinued with

-That dep.ir I relates to fossils i:

, fossil, and/dcere,

Fo»«'Hil Copal. '

i
ilite, a fossil hydro

carbun from II. li _ itc Hill, near Loudon,

It reiembUs lii' ! -'' ',-
<

' i in hardness, color,

lustre, transparency, aim unucuit sulubility in alcohol,

Ornip. Carbon SJT, hydrogen 11-4, oxygen 2-9. Sp. gr.

101-1-05.

Fossilireroas, a. [Lat. fossilis, fossil, and /err^,

produce.] Cuiitiiiiiiig fus;
"

' "
'' '''

"

8tmta,/o.m7f/,-r^'.-,Tr-l;^-

Fos9ilifica^i«Mi. I

to make.] At
Fos'silism. " i

Fos'silist, ». -',„ ^,,-,

Fossiliza'tiou. •. lii>

Fos'sJlize, V. a. To convert into a fossil, or petrified

state.

—I', n. To be changed into a fossil sfcite.

Fos'silized, p. a. Converted into a fossil state.

Fossombro'ne, (anc. l^brum Sempronii,) a town of

central Italy, prov. Urbino, on the Metam-o, in a fertile

district, 7 m. E.S.E. of Urbino. Manuf. Silk, said to be

the finest in Italy. Near this town was fought, 194 B.C.,

the great battle between the Carthaginians under As-

drubal, the brother of Hannibal, and the Romans, in

which the former were totally defeated, and their gen-

eral killed. This victory decided the long contested strug-

gle between the two powers. Pop. 7,227.

Foss'ores, n. p^ [Lat./o«sor, a digger, from /od<

Fos't«rling:, n. A foster-child.

Fos'ter-mother, h. A nurse.

Fos'ter's, in Alabama, a post-office of Tuscaloosa co.

Fos'ter's, in lUinots, a village of Marion co., abt. 15

lymenopterous in-

to dig.]

Fos'ter's Bar, in aUi/amio
of Yuba CO.

Fos'ter's Crossing, in

Fos'ter's Cross Roaals, i
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i>h' to carry out Fourier's
>rltoo(l of the smalt town
.!e from Paris. About f

of I.ivinpston ro.

f Uicalur CO., abt.

nr alloot-

lij; f.wlsI for Bbooti

3 of 4 children boru
at tlie same birth.

Four .Wile, in Iowa, a township of Polk co.

Four .Hile, in Missouri, a post-office of Dunkliii CO.

Four .Wile Branch, iu .S. airoh';ta, a post-of&ce of

Four Wile Branch, in 7erin«5sce, a post-office of

Four Wile Creeh, in Michigan, <

Four .Wile Creek, in OMo, enter
in Butler co.

Four Wile Prairie, in Itlinoii, t

the Miami River

it I luin III will. !i tiu- powder is placed.

Foiir'ni is.lalliN, a group of about 20 small islands
ill till- LiiLTuiti -\u liipelago, between Nicaria and Samos,
on the easti-rn cu.ist of Asiatic Turkey. The largest of
tbe'e islets is about 5 m. iu circuit.

Fonr'pence, n. A British silver coin; a groat
•score, a. Four times twenty; eighty.

Having four sides and four anglesFou
eijual; quadrani;i

Foiir'teen, a. (j 71 ; A.S, feowertt/ne,} Four
ana ten ; twice seven.

Four'teenth, n. The ordinal of U; the fourth after

—n. ( J/i«.) An interval embracing an octave and a 7th.

iFarnrr.

Fonr'teen Wile Creels, in Indiana, enters the Oliio

Four'teen Wile Creek, in Jfississippt, entera Bir
Black River in Hinds co.

Fonrth, a. OrdimU of 4; the next after the third.

—n. (Mas.) Adistancecomprisingthreediatouiciuterval^
Th-re .are three kinds of fourths; viz., the diminishM

Foiirtll I.akp. in WiscrmHn. See FoDE Lakes.
Fourthly, ndv. In the fourth place.

Fourth-rate. >i. A vessel of war carrying from .10 to

Fou'r Towns, in Michigan, a P. 0. of Oakland co.

Four-way'-cock, n. (Engineering.) A cock Iiaving
two separate passages in the plug, and communicating

Four'-irheeled, a. Having four wheels.
Fon'sel-oil, n. See Amtle.
Fou'ter, n. A deSiiicable fellow.— (^ruiV;.

Fou'ty, <i. (O. Fr. foutu] Despicalile. (Vulgar.)
Fo'veate. u. [Lat. foeta, a small pit.] {Bol.) Deeply

To\f >l»t '.] {Bot.) That 1

Fowl'<

email Fowl'*

p, in Ohio, a post-townsihip of Tmrahull <

S'.E. ofroluml.iis.

rite. 11. {Min A variety of Rhodonite {q. v.)

[Lat. ffrveo, to nourish,] {Bot.
i

lithin the membranes of the pul-

iii-fliiid granular protoplasm, in

from Persia and India, and they are vuluablo to the
breeder in many ways, yielding profit as they do in eggs,
in broods, and in feathers. The principal kinds of this

loUl <

Fowl <

Fown

ir Virginia, a post-office of Brooke co
II ol». in ir. III., a post-office of Nicholas c
luilins.

<f Adams co.

•o of Rice CO.

it-office of Co-

941
: drew up a statement of 1

iit*elf Rreatly in the
It is intere«Mng to

\v tho germ of tbat

t in this inland that
vu and hl» frienda*
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the ministr.v, of which lie

;.Li\;oi LiiL.^uu.a. Their perse-

hn^u-hout th.,- n.-i-nof Charleall.;
<. Ijy a stretch of the royal preroga-
lal release of those imprisoned for

legal toleration of dissent was re-

reign. In the firet year of William

veiiticle acts, and allowed tho Friends to make a solemn
declarutiiin in lieu of taking ttie oaths, and Fox bad

eing the public worship nf the So-

ciety legjilly recognized before hid dt-aih. D. IG'tO. In
piTdiiii, Kox was tall; in countfn;ui. . m ,'.i\m i!:_. it,

11 forms of breeding." '<

•
i

;

church will bDvarioii.|\ i
.

i formed of thos'

! wafi the first in m
which have now for 200 ye;ir=^ •

occasioned the resignation
formed a part. Pitt then
placed himself at the head of the opposition, and a long
contest took place between these illostrious rivats.

Worn out. and perhaps disgusted with public business,

he, in 1788, repaired to the Coutiii(.-iit. iu cumpany with

Mrs. R, and after spendine a *"iv >i;ty* with '^li'i-n th'

historian, at Lausanne, eiii. !- 1 i\v . ;
,- ^ iji .[.- i

Italy. In consequence, hu\\ v

of the king, aud the proUiM
a regency, he was soon recall' i in. !_

. > m mm
trial of Mr, Hastings, and, iib-jv I a.i. i.i li.u lii . lu

tion, and Its effects on his CMUntry. g;ivL- ;iiiii<l.- mmii,!

for his talents and eloquence, which be continupd to

exert agjiiust the administrutiun of Pitt, iuveighiug
against the war with France, and denouuciug the meas-
ures of his great rival on every subject of importance.
Howuver men may differ as to the soundness of F.'s po-

litical views, no one denies that he was a sincere friend

to the freedom and best interests of mankind, or that in

private life a more amiable aud pleasant companion
could not be found. In the senate he was argumenta-
tive, bold, and energetic; in the domestic circle, no one
wjis more ingenuous, bland, and courteous. His literary

abilities were of a high order; and had he lived in less

stirring times, there is every probability his country
iiefited by his wi-itings. As it was, he
•I him but his eloquent speeches, aud
'i^ Early Part of the Reiffn ofJames JJ.
I'itt he was again recalled to power, and

I for peace with France, but did

—A township of Black Hawk en.

Fo3K, in Missouri, a post-office of Ray co.

Fox, iu OhiOy a township of Carroll co.

Fox, in Pennsylvania, a flourishing township of Clear-

—A township of I
Fox'borongrli.
township of Norfolk county,

his bright aTeraplnp fn>m [

ches. The color of ili>- f.tx-

In.k. dun.

042
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to break.] A breach in any body,
caused by viulfiito : n ruptitru of »
" WiUiout taj gnml/ratiurt at the lu<Mt i

, breach
[

to BpTeral

certain or^

Tin- I- ' l'ra;.-a Vln

folds, which brh
Dtinfflison,

! Simiii. prov. Amgon, o

si'n, a Tillage of Dane co., abt. 15

g to foxes ; wily; cunning; subtle;
. — ll;iving too much tbo color of
, lis upaintiug.— Sour; acid; dis-

'1
, , . . -t.iiASTiEN', a French general and ora-

. .i.1 U .:ii. 17::>. lie entered the army at 15 years
-. .iii'l made his fii-st campaign under Uumouriez
J2. He displayed his military talents to grent ad-

tiici; in Italy, Germany, and Portugal ; and succeeded
bief nftprtho biittleof Pala-

skilful retreat lotlio Dour...
, from /rati'

A i-.iL l.i>L. II i.ff from a whole; a

as, the /rayments of the writings uf

died in 1S35; and hiving left his wii

destitute circumstances, a most liberal e

immediately entered into, to provide for them.

Fn;/rrs. lul liii^' fn .m a sheer height ofover 90 ft.

rivcT of Ireland, formed by the junction of the
Mourue a\ Lifford, which, after a N. course of
ni . expands into Lough Foyle, q v.

L.oug'b, ) an arm of the North Channel between
liiii Li nuluDderry, Ireland. It receives the waters

1 ] : /.*r;i*7r/j, abt. IS m.by9iuwidth.

: "(tT, among, and casxare, freq. of
\Mth violence.] An uproar; a noisy

' -norls.) Flat iron pans
i> I -.'.- ;- < 1 r..ady formed are put, to

: i:i I V. r the working-furnace.

Fra '. ' I /(, iFr., from Lat. fradio, a
Itreakiug, Iimiii jramjfre. To brt-ak.] State of being
broken, L-spL-cially by violence.

* The evident marks otfractioi

A part, portion, or fragment.
' The/roc((o/w of ber faith."

(AritJi. and Alg.) A part of any
(whole number), or iinit. For exampb

.

fraction" means two units and that partof a unit which
can be distingtiished, as one-half, two-fifths, and so on.

In the fraction J^ in arithmetic, or A in algebra, the

figure 1, or a, is the nuj/wrator, and 3, or 6, is the de-
nominator; and they represent that, if a whole number
ia divided into three or 6 parts, only one or a parts are
taken. In the addition of fractions, the fractions must
be brought down to the same denominator, and their
numerators (as expressed in the value of their new de-
nominator) must then he added, when we have one whole
fraction. Thus, if we want to add % and |, we must
find the least common multiple of 3 and 5, which is

found to be 15 ; then, as 3 goes 5 times into 15, and 5
goes 3 times into the same number, we multiply the"" "' "le different fractions by these respec-

and ovf-r the tedioii-; pr. -— l i[ .[i- ;!i. i, : n t ,

common denominatnr. — ^>--c akitmmetic juhI Dec nuts
Frac'tional, a. Belonging to a fraction or broken

Fractions.

'

Fract'nral,

Fract'ure, n. [Fr., from

Belonging to, or resulting from

/ractura, from frangcr<.

frnyiqrTf, to break.] A loud,

by.

restored, as n^Miiv . ; -
'-

\
;

,

When the lin.i. ii , :

placed in sjjh'n/.^-. V i
,

;

material of the r''.|iii-i[" iii;nh. - ,,i. i

and hollowed out, so as to Jit cwnl^ ^^

undue pressure upun any part. Tli

protected by folds of linen, or thin t^ i;
,

- .

wider than the splints, which are al^o II-
,

them from slipping. These are to be !> i u, n id

limb with a moderate degree of pressure. an<l Kiev ou;::lit

to be removed and re-a<^usted occasionally, ia order to,

detect and rectify any deviation that may be observable.
The mode of healing, in simple fractures, diflers little

from the manner in which bone is originally fornud.
Immediately after the fracture has taken i>];ici>, a <\\\.:u

tity of blood is poured out into the eurn^iiiiniin^' « H' ;

tissue by the vessels of the adjoining strurt 111'-. Ii

mation sets in, and the periosteum bi < nm. - ;

ened; lymph is poured out, by which tlie umU "i i ..

bones are united, and in which bony matter is lurinni.

until a complete union is effected. Tbo period taken
for the accomplishment of this varies accor"
the bone broken, the age. constitution, &c..

^'^.fl:^

broken bones in opposllii

wound, so as to convert i

fracture. This is l-^t 'I -

bringing the etii:'-- .. I ii,. >

plaster, or with mhu - ii

limits do not admit of our enti-ring up-'ii tlKiii ; whicli
is the less to be regretted, as they can only be properly
treated at the hands of a skilful surgeon.

(Min.) The manner in which a mineral breaks and
by which iis texture is displayed; as, a fibrous, foliated,

" iliu is/rail, and prone to error.

—a. 0. Fr./raiVr, from L. Lnt. fraellu.
ket made of rushes, principally fo

Fraischenr, (frd's
Freshness; coolness.

Fraise, n. [Kr.] i Fr

works beiii- -
-

Pra'ley, in r^- ;;^ri, j. a t. .unship of Schuylkill
n.nnty.
^Vam'able, a. That may be fnimed.
Vumbce'sia, n (Med } A raspberry SeeT.vws, p. 2535.
'r:inie, v. a. [A.S. jrtinmun, gefranman, to form, to
inake; allied to hn.t. /-, m.\ t.. ^ll.p.. tt. fupbiuu. Sei.

FuEM.] To make: to vxfv.v-: ( -•• • t: t- y.-.t t- _-. tbr-r

in a regular or orderly rn.u.n.
i ,

! . ; -i , :. i i.tltL-

) by orderly const rn' i : i ,
i

: ..
] n i -

:

fit; a^yo

aple..

was enabled to pun.b:
peace till 1S06, when 1

pelled Bourbons. He e
the prisons, when ho '

lazzaroni : but. after i

Bonapartists. he was

ture; system;

1 A bridge built of
Iher, OS it is techni-
any weight which

terts a crushing or
he direction of the
I of the pieces that
them transversely

French musi».:al composer, has written one of his best
operas founded on the adventures of this bandit.

Frse'nuui, n. [Lat., a bridle.] (^nof.) A name given]

943
constructed (see CfiMiti:
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bridges of this clasF;,

horizontal tie-beam 1

pathway above, aii<i

ting firmly against

1 suppoi

:, the weight in

- )i, n,.. I.ii.liieof Schaff-

hausen, on the Rhine, iu wiiieli no ..utwarU thrust is ex-

erted against the piers on which the tie-beam which
supports the structure is laid; or, on the contrary, in

some, a great part of the weight is thrown on the abut-

ments of the bridge by diagonal struts through which a

considerable outward thrust is conveyed against them.

F.-B. are common in this country, where it may be said

that this branch of the art has been brought to perfec-

tion. In erecting bridges of this description, care should

be taken to prevent their decay, from exposure to the

weather, as far as possible, by guarding against the set-

tlement of water in the joints of the timbers, and to pro-

mote a free circulation of the air about the ends of the

beams that rest on or are imbedded in the masonry of

the whole mass. Fig. 1058 represents a simple and use-

and that the

must be torn asunder be-

displaced to any consid-

i maker; a contriver,

that which supports c

ne in a kind of a loon

1 metal. In carpen-
called joining^ and the

such work is termed a
iKMnatical, optical, pbilo-

UM.l.ui.i:. ......;-.-. 11,1 111 1 \vuik,and fits all the parta,

and put! til.- whc.li- iiistrnnient together, is called the

/ramer, and his work framing. In the watch-trade,

the man who frames all the parts together and builds np
the watch is called a fmishrr, and his work is called ./in-

ithing. tlionnh it corresponds with what is called fram-

ing in..ther"

cxnu. Tlif'fran.: i» divi.l..l int

are in France lulvcr coins of ^, ^ 1, 2, and d francs; and

gold pieces of 20\and 40 francs. Sardinia has also adopted

the French money-system, only that the franc is called

Liranuma.
Franca, ( rrnn'ka.) or Vhli-Fihnca-do-Imperabor, a

town of Brazil, abt. 270 m. N.N.E. of Sao-Paulo, on the

Mngi.
Francavilla. r f,-m-'.-rtvrrr,,„,) a tnwn of S. Italy.

I. ;i f.rlil.. .11,1 Jli 111. W.S.W. .,f Ilriiidisi.

within the boundaries
the Seine, Loire. Ga-

the Eng. Chan-
..-tuary and4he

bordered by sandy d(

IS of iuipurlautc. Tlio

the dep. of the U^wer
I Ain and Loire-et-Chcr.

France, iK; r .
1 1'

tant, and j. .,,.. i.il -1 i

£at, 42o"20'"aud' 61" 6'' N

except on tin. N.K., wli..r.- lit. imlnrnl li

be the Kbine. The shape of thiscountry
hexagon, the sldcii of which might lie

tlvcly olong the Kngllsh Channel, the
Pyrenees, the Mcditi-rr;iii.-nn. the Alpn. n

mountains. Itncr. .i i I " ili N ^> 1

extremity of th.- .! ] 1

terrunoan)i» abt. •'l in
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Miii^ih. F. h;is .

I spriiijw, abt. yo of ^

art of Europe. Then

IU-, nnd Uurf^utiily,

,
Vurnmiul(tiK, T<)it>

luirwl luiifiii; ihmu

inmeDt of LAHitd

.ia/.?ling splt.-i.dMr

period ; the most
iiiinatiiig influence

.,. I

-
i; . -.-A. Swirzcrlaud, Enghind, Italy, Glt-

1.1 ,, - > :
I h >1 Stiites, and her own culoiiu-s.

\\ 1,11 1 !i' - -i.iM^ iii' iiuportJ and exports amount to

abuiu mil; -litli jI lii'.' wbole external coninierce of the
toimtry. — The principle of frte trade was adoptfd in

1860. The imports in 18^0 amounte.] to $S92.194,800. of

which the U. S. contributed $it4.ly7.-151 rUi^exjn.rU fur

the same period were$ti7;j,'.ttil,40it, of wliich this ouutiy
received $6y.H0i>.;i7o. In 1S80 there ware 13,S71 ni. of
railway in operation in F., and 89,522 ni. of telegraph.
&n\ l'rc'vi.)U3 to the establishment of a republican gov-
eruui^-nt in 1870 (for which see Supplement) the gov-
emuientwas an hereditary monarchy, with the title
of eiiip. r.ir iu the sovereign. There were three houses

i£«, the Li'.gialative Body, and
Tlie uiited to 15U

I diuals, marshal>4, admirals, and
Emperor might think proper to

y tiieEniperor,and
niiniHterial depart-
Qtedanddischarged
aC'-.-rding to the

'
1

- f tiie conncil,
- .uliohadthe

i- irresponsi-

ijiitHinofall

precedenceof allther -t ! i,

hie, and his person iiivi ;

the honors and digrviti>-- ;
i

;, -i

in-chief of the army and navy. ;uia haij the right t

make peace and declare war. I»o law was valid unle.^

eauctioned by him, and justice was Rdmiuistered in hi

name. The Council of State prepared utiderthe dire^
tion of the sovereign and his ministers such project* o
law as were to be laid before the Legislative Body, and t

solve any difficultieswhich might arise inadminiatrativ
matters. The ministers touk i)art, e-x officio, in the dt
liberations of the Conncil of State. It was the duty o
the Lecislativc Body to discuss and vote any laws sen

Provincia Romano
CeUica, and Heir,"

divided into 17 \n-'

;\V.

w^ufd _ lii L'd a iiiiiKl o\ a very diflferent

order from that of Louis to have frustrated the solicitar

tions, intrigues, and cabals of such powerful parties, and

come indispensabi
expedienta had bt-

nup!i the reforms thn

, to 1

govt, and institutions that
The atrocities connected

le wihl. but not unnatuml

they fSl:,!.,i-i . .i a l.:n. i .;;, Hi .r
;
,,-, ,1 l ;i ,ii. ..:

TheBuraiinilians.in a siniibir ni:u.ii.,T. settl.-.l in tl

from the Lak« uf Geneva to tlie Khino. and altera

stretched along the Hhone to the Mediterranean,
independent sovereignty they erected laKted till i

532. The Fntiiks whose duiiiinion M\»llow.Hi up
of both th.. r.|..^-.I:,. l; . - i, ..] 1- ;. ; ; . -Itl

theN.: -.w. ' c. > >'.., ,;,..

U4-3
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i" a cmtp d'etat,

L-ed bim preai-

Franro. I*ilp <

Fran <«'Nvill.

Em- i France' . of Rio-<ie-Janei

ouiit of tl

the i

account of the disastrous war of France

against Germanv, in 187u-'71, the downfall of the em-

Dtre the establishment of the republican governnuMit. in

1871)' Ac. see France, page 1031. Pop. 1872, 36,l(i2,y21

;

in 1877, 36,905,788; 1881,37.672,048.

Chronological Table of the Sovereiqnb of France.

a. d. merovingians.
418. Pharamond.

e Franciie-CoiuK?, {Jrunzh Av>m'/a(',) an ancient prov.

.1 of IVance, adJHC(.-nt to Switzerland and Lorr.iine. Its

I capital was Besanvon. and it is now divided into the deps.

i
i

of Haute-S:u>ne, Jura, and Doubs. This province, con-

quered by the Franks in 534, formed part of tin- -Im hv

; ! of Burgund}', and was bestowed on Philip 11. i i -|

on his marriage with Isabella, daughteroflKiu i i

France, in 1559. Louis XIV. coni|Uered it in li

restored it to Spain by the treaty of Aix-la-( |,.,i ,,, .

May 12, 1668. He conquered it againin 1674. ami n v, l-

finiilly ceded to France by Spain, by the treaty of NiiiiL-

gueii. Sept. 17, 1678.

Fran'ctaiK^, «. [Fr., from>anc, free. See Fr^nk]
Freednm: liberty; :i particular privilegt- or ri^ht granted

niggle, however, he met with nothing
«. After the defeat of Marshal Lantrec at
1522, the retreat of Bonnivet, and Bayard's
these names), F. was himself, in 1525, beaten

taken prisoner. The fight had been aat Pavia,

fierce one, and the king wrot
lost, except honor." Led captive
recovered his liberty at the cost o

signed at Madrid in 1526: but wh

mother, '

Spain, he only
onerous treaty,
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frnngihilitas.'] The state

Fraii'gril*l4>
tobreuk. ^

fragile; f;iM

Fran'gible
Fran'gripaiK',

Sp. /raHco; Icel. FraLI.ai , u.

frac/ci, warlike, powerful, nr fr-

free.] Brave; spirited; free;
timenta; not reserved ; msin;
genuoiLs; cnndM; leading to t

CO., on the Chij.pewa River, abont 7 DiileB N.N.E. of

Frank'fort, in W. Virginia, a village of Hampshire
CO.. about 12 m. S. of Cumberliind, Muriiaud.

—A i-.Mt-iiffice of Mineral co.

FrnnkTort-black, n. Charcoal procnmd by the
- i- itiiiiun of vine-branches and other remains of the

Hiiinufucture of Germany;— used in copper-plate
uu-^.— Craig.

liM Ilk fort Hill, iniVHoForfr.aP.O. of Herkimer CO.

IraiiU l'or(-on<>tlie-9Iaiii, a city of Germany, tbe
I iMtni' same name, on the Main. 20 m. above

'
. . the Rhine ; Lat. 50° (K 4;i" N., Lon. 8°

I ]- livided by the river into two unequal
,

, ; -11 tho north bnnk. callod Frankfort

Turks, Arabs, and other
It probably originated
which the French par-

oppohi
g of herbs an
[a exutipulHt
furrowed, p'l

Fran'Uoiiniiitli.

•> mI Ueataonia aio UbeU

:i poat-villago of Sagln

ti':fiiffnu,a. post-Tillage and to\

t'ken'Stlne,) a town of Silesia,Frankenstein, i/ro
m. S.S.K. of Breslaii; p'ip. t>,i»o.

Fran'kentlial. ;» ni:iniifacturinp; town of Germany
i;,.wM. :i Mm 1 .iM.:h, 16 m.N.N.W. of Spires;/]

Fran :t« iilriisi, in Michigan, a village of Sagin
r .

r ,1 I - ^-iriawcity.

I post-villago of Siiasex i

Frauk'I'urd, Hi

of Muwer co.

Frank'ford, ii

abt. 80 m. N.K. <-

FrankTorcl,

Missouri, a poat-village of Pike co.,

Jefferson city.

I iVWu Jersey, a township of Sns^ex

nk'forcl. In Fennxj/lvania, a borough Included
hin the chartered limit) of the city of Philadelphia,
. 5 m. N.E. of the State House.
illago of Boiivor co.

illaj^n and tuwiinhip of Cumberland co.,abt. 10 m.N.

Tilted in 1ST9 to public doak>
r cong|-es8.

f forming tbe joints vrhere the
s of wiuduw-susbes intersect

erial

Jews* synagogues, hospitals, a theatre, an academy of
painting, and the Senkenberg Museum. Besides these,

there are a geographical society, college, niediral in-

stitute, and numerous echools. }hniu/. Canute, tal-k--

covers, oil-cloths, cotton ami ^ilk i li
; ; v, :in tmi^,

jewelry, tobacco, and prim - 1. I
^

large printing, lithograpliM , i . .

lishments. /•. 1880, 136,^1','- / I M,.

Pi

in this city, Hiimmonecl a council in 794, and it wiw
surrounded with walls by Louis I. in 838. It wjis

theciiiiitiil of tlio Ki.sloni Fr.iMki fr..mS4:i t"SSll.wlien
Ratisi.iMT) M ,; -.1.

.
;, I Ti. :

: ; ;, I >> >-.!> i.-l ,a F.ia

emerging from in- Pig. 1007.

fancy in tlio Now
World. Unconnected willi Ki
Eociation, ho looked onl v m J 1 1

1

fort,

'fori"

I'rniik lorl.

in /nditino, a post-villago, cap. of Ctin-

! m. N.N.W. of Indianapolis.

, In hwa, a post-vill. cap.of Montgom<.-rv
KSK of Council BlulTs.

r .o., on tlio Des Moinos Kivor, abl.l

/,. /"u./.j/, a city, capital of the Slate, I

' t Krankliu Co.. on the Kentucky
Ml W N.W. of Lexington ; Lat. 38° 14' N.,

V. /l,p. (I880)li.05H.

, In J/u(n€, a posl-vlllago and township nr

. in Michigan, a po»t-»lllnge of Denzlo < ..

1. .11 .,1.1 110 m. N. of .Muskegcui.

. ir, Minnttota^ a township of Wriglit

. . 1/ ' uri, a vlllngo of Pike Co., bM. '."i

ll.l. 24 m. K I..V S. ..f SJpringn.'l.l. i

I'rauk'i'orl, I

m. N.W. .,r (hi
rrank'rort, I

0/iif*, a pofit-villiige i ]., abt. 10

i of 1-eplu

Frniik'li
ni poslugo. In the Unitml Stall's,

uiitloual Icfcislature had thoprtv-
1 sending lottera free of postage

;
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ElCOpt W;l^l

Frail i* I ill.

ap. of Juliiiflon CO., about

inUT of IS50-O1. Thi^
I'litirmatioD, and Lady
' for tho iQtelligent pei

King William's Island, us tho variuus survivurs of the
expedition had strayed from each other, perliaps in

search of food, or the means of escaping from their dreary.iiugir
tuations. C.F.Hall, the

,=. pt. 1869, from a fiv

Sir John ^.'s compai

fui'tiie. Cap. Ozark.
-A township of Chicot co.

-A post-office of Fulton co.

-A lownsliip of Izard co.

-A township of Spvier co.

brought
pedition, bnnght from

- William's Land. It remained,
liwutka tu find tJie bodies of the

' I N \\ I "!' ring on Mia-^

_ ~ ., r iinesseeRiv-
- ^'"/ace, hilly;

I
- .

! ti],- Chiaiahoochee Riv-

II KN.E. of Montgomery.
\V CO.; arM. abt. 770 sq.

- Ill I. ;( .lean rivers, besides nn-
lufl. .^iiih.vx, hilly; soil, generally

JBTOWN. in Califomu
, abt. U m. S. of Sacr
rnia, a township of

Florida, a N.W.

r Lee co.j about 25 m. N. by W.

S laiiK iiii. I
'

I i:. CO. ; nrfrt. abt. 570 pq. m.
/, M - ; ( - nr Osa-.- Itiver. and Mi.idio
CriTk ,~ Ml. . J ; 5-'i7, fertile. Chi>. Ohio City.

—Apost-vii. I
li

: ,nt.t. 5 m. E.S.E. ofLawrence.

Frank lilt. ^ i N. central co. ; ar^a. about
- '

-
j

I'. l.y and KIkhorn riverfl. Sur*
I f'u;). Frankfort. . ilip., in

\
I

I
-

r |i^on CO., on Drake's Creek,

FranR'liii, in L'^uisnana. a N.E. parish; area, abt. 740
sq. 111. Jitrers. Uayuu J^wiif, and Jones, Pine, and Deer
creeks. Surface, uneven; soil^ fertile. Cap. Winns-
boroogh.
—A post-town and port of entry, cap. of St. Mary's parish,

on the river Teche, about 65 miles from the Gulf of
Mexico.

Frank'Iin, in Maine, a TF. co., separated from Canada
on the N. by the Green Mountains; area, abt. 1,600 sq.

m. Kivers. Androscoggin, Dead, and Sandy rivers, be-

side numerous smaller streams, and several fine lakes.

Surface, diversified ; soil, fertile. Cap. Farmington. I\)p.

abt. (1880) 18,184.

—A post-village and township of"Hancock co., at the head
of Frenchman's Bay.
—A township of Oxford co.

Frauk'lin, in Maryland, a village of Baltimore co.,

about 35 m. N. of Annapolis.
Frank'Un, in Massachusetts, a N.W. co., bordering on
Vermont and New Hampshire; arra, about 650 sq. m.
Rivers. Connecticut, Deerfield, and Miller's rivers. Sur-
face, hilly ; soil, fertile. Ckip. Greenfield.

" *"•
J/assac/(»se/^5. a post-village and town-

Nurfolfc CO., about 27 m. S.W. of the city of

Frauk'lin, in Michigan,

iiage

township of Lenaweei

litj;*' nnd towntiblp of Delaware co., abt. 82 m.

ip-f Franklin CO.

n.in 0/(i«.aientnilco.; awd, abt. 530 sq. m.
lioiii nnd Olentanfry Hvern, nnd Big Walnut

ril, fortilo. Countjf-teal, Cohi

-A township of Adams co.

-A township uf Brown co.

-A township of Clermont c
-A township of Columbinni
-A township ofCuHhocton t

-A township of Darke co.

-A township of Fnuiklin c(

-A vilhigf and township of

stone, nitirble, and slate.

(1880) 49.855.

-A township of Adams co.

-A township of Alleghany ci

-A township of Armstrong (

-A township of Beaver co.

-A township of Bradford co.

ip ofBlltl.T CO.

-A townsh

ngdoi

—A post-village of Oakland
Franklin, in Minnesota
14 m. S. by E. of Faribault.

—A township of Wright co.

Frank'Un, in Mississippi, a S.W. co. ; area, about "HO
sq. m. iiii-ers. Homochitto and Morgjm's Fork. Sur-
face, uneven; soil, not generally fertile. Cap. Mead-

chi , V 1 I 1 " ,. , .. 'iij; rivers. Surface, low; soil, not

Fr;«ii\ Itii. /"I, a N.E. co., bordering on S.

C.[ , , , ' ' ,L la-ioOsq.m. JSiveri. Tugaloo. and
111. li ..a - -1 Uij Broad Uiver. Swr/oce, broken

;

—A post-village, cap. of Heard co., on the Chattahoochee
River, about 145 m. W. of Milledgeville.

Frank'lin. in Idalio, a village of Altuvas co., about 50

Frank liii. in Uhnnis, a S. co. : area, about 400 sq. in

A'..---,-, it,,' Mu^l.lv River and Saline Creek. Sur/ar.

.

.liv.-rMti-.l: .-'../, Irrtile. C<ip. Benton.
—A rt--uri=hiiig post-village and township of De Kalb

-illaL'.-

—A township of Luzt
—A township of Lycoming co.

—A township of Montour co.

—A township of Snyder co.

—A township of Susquehanna co.

—A post-borough, cap. of Venango co., on French Creek^
abt. 68 m. N. of Pittsburg.
—A township of Washington co.

—A township of Westmoreland co.

—A township of York co.

Frank'lin, in Tennessee, a S. county, bordering on
Alabama; area, abt. 780 sq. miles. Jiicers. Big Crow
and Racoon creeks, anri also the head-waters of Elk
River. Surface, mountainous, the S.E. part being in-

tersected by tho Cumberland MonntaiDs; soil, fertile.

Cup. Winchester.
" '"••

, on the Harpcth-A post-village, cap. o?
''

River,abt. 18 m. S. of Na.shvilk-,

severe but indecisive battle.

It^ I thee
the Un

Berg.-

aip! I

-A village of De Witt i

N.E. of Springfield.

-A township of Kendall c

&ilt Creek, about 40 m. —Apn^

S.E. of.iarksM
Frank liii. i

•voship of Morgan co., about 12 i

X. a S.E. CO., bordering on Ohio;

I

Hirers. Whitewater River andj
Surface, level; soil, mostly fer-j

Frank lii

ship ..I M.

m. N.N.W.

X of Jackson.
''-f.abt. 874 sq. m.
I re au Boeuf, and;

:
li.in creeks. Sur-

< r, iron, and lead.

amec River, abt. 37

vnship of Howard

. a N.N.E. CO.: area, abt.
nnd some smaller streams,

'tip. Lewisburg, Pnp. in

rn,,on the Tennessee River,

ownahip of Bergen

by Lake Cbaniphnn.
Richelieu or Sorel.

Surface, broken ; s

1. Schofield and Hood, on

village, cap. of Robertson co.,

•'st-office of Cache co.

, a N.W. county, bordering on
um which latter it is separated
-ea, abt. 630 sq. miles. Hirers.
ssisquoi, and Lamoille rivers,

fertile. Cmmty-seat, St. Al-

—A township of De Kalb co.

—A township of Floyd co.

—A village of Franklin co., abt. 34 m. "W. of Hamil
—A township of Harrison co.

—A township of Ueudricks co.

I Iiost-village of Essex en., abt. 10 m. N.W. of :

. township of Glnnrt-stt-r co.

I township of Huntingdon co.

,abt.8(U sq. m.
Hirers. Staunton River. Surface, diversified, the Blue
Ridge extending along the N.W. border; i"i7, fertile.

Oip. Rocky Mount.
Frank'lin. in Tirfftnia, a post-Tillage of Southamp-

ton CO.. abt. 88 m. S.S.E. of Richmond.
Frank'lin, in Washingtnn Territory, a poet-vil'age of

Pii-rre CO.. abt. 16 m. E. of Stejlacoom.

Frank'lin, in Wisermsin, a townehip of Kewaunee

Milwaukee co., abt. 12 m. S.

1 the Trimbella River, alit 4
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Franklin Bay, an arm of

ing into British N. Anjerica,

Cape Parry
Franklin City, in Massacfiusetts, a post-village of

Norfolk CO., abt. 30 m. S.W. of Boston.

Franklin College, in Tennessoi, a post-village of

Davidson co.. near Nashville.

Franklin Corners, in Pennsylvania, a post-offlce

of Erie co.

Frank'lln Creek, in Oltio, enters the Miami Kiver

in Butler CO.

Franklin Cross Roads, in Kenluchy, a post-

ultico of Ilanlin co.

Fra4iklin<lale, in Nno Tnrl; a village of Dutchess
CO., iita. lio rn. N. of New York city.

Frankllndale, in Pmimjlcania, a post-village of

Bradfijrd co.. alit. 9 m. S.W. of Towanda.
Franklin Falls.in Xcm I ort, a post-vill. ofFranklin

CO.; on the- Siiranac Kivcr, abt. 35 m. S.S.E. of Malone.

Franklin Furnace, in New Jertnj, a post-village

of Sussex CO., on the Walkill Hiver, abt. 10 m. N.E. of

Newton.
Franklin Furnace, in O/iio, a post-village of Scioto

CO.. on the Ohio Kiver. abt 12 ui. E S.E. of Portsmouth.

Franklin Grove, or Feoku.v, in niinois, a post-

vill.iiri- "f L o.. :iUt. 90 m. W. of Chicigo.

IiiUiU liii «;i<>v«'. in /oi<ia,a post-offlce of Page co.

l'r:iiiU till EiMii Works, in JVeui Torlc, a post-

rr;iiili liu InIuiuI, an island in the Antarctic Ocean,

.!i. >., II.. -n .l..lni Ross, in Lat.l7''W'S., Lon. 146°

S' E. 11 i» iL' iij. long, and entirely compJsed of igneous

Franklin Island, in Maine, an island and light-

li.,us.- ;.t tbB mouth "f St. George's River. It has a

li\.-.l liulit 50 r.-ut above the sea-level, Lat. 43° SI' N.,

lied to electricity exe-

ferriferous oxido of

Frank'lown, a village of Upper Canada, in the cc

Lanark, abt. H. m. S. of Carleton Place; pop. abt. 10'

Frauktown, in Ifevada, a post-village of Washoe
aliout 6 m. S. of Washoe City.

Franktown, in rinjinia, a P. O. of Northampton
rrank'ville. in /oujd.a pos^town6hip

Frank\ill<'. «, .l/.,-7'i"'', a P. 0. of Alleghany co.

Franktilli'. iu ir, ,,„,,,„, a post-office of Clark co.

FranNO iiiu. ii. III,,,',,:., ii post-offlce of Richland CO.

F^raii'tic, ". Vv. i,!,,, „'U'iue; lax. phrenelicus ; Gr.

phrenilil.us. from plircn, the midriff, the heart, and parts

about the heart, the seat ofjoy, fear, Ac, and also of the

thought, the mind.J Having the mind disordered ; fren-

zied ; mad; delirious; raving; furious; outrageous; des-

perate; raging; wild and disorderly; distracted; char-

acterized by violence, fury, and disorder; noisy; wild;

Fran'tically , or Fka-n'ticly, adi>. Madly ; distractedly

;

outrageously.
Fran'ticness, n. Quality of being frantic ; madness;

Fran'zensbrnnn, a village of Bohemia in the Aus-

trian empire, 18 m. from Elbogen, noted for its bath es-

tablishments. From its 4 mineral springs are exported
about 200,000 bottles of water annually.

Frasca'ti, a town of Central Italy, situated in the Cam-
piigna di Roma, about 11 miles S.E. of Rome. Here are

the ruins of Tusculum (q.v.), the birthplace of Cato,and
also the residences ofLucullus,Cicero, and Moecenas. /b/>.

' ''irolinensis, is of-

ibstitute for gen-

t of Aberdeen co.,

,.;id. The harbor
Pop. 3,500.

illage of Portage CO..

> post-village of Frank-

I |.'-f-vin.ige of Scho-

V. K. \. S. .Mil. vKiti.,n for Fellow of the Royal
troiionii(.-iil Society.

Frater'nal, a. [Fr. fraternd. ; Lat. fratmut, from
/ruter, a brother, ?. v.] Brotherly; pertaining to breth-

ren ; becoming brothers.

Frater'nally. ade. In a brotherly manner.
Frater'iialp. ', „. T.. fiM- ,

:,; r,

Fratorii;r(i»ii.- Ir-i'-. i- :

i. >.,. •,tion.(E.)

down any
f

kinds of fr;

-ejudiced by a fraud may 1

tgroui.^l

inlied b

pulil-h.iM'' I'V ^^.l^ "1 Jh'ii. tni'Iit or inforumtiou ; such
;is |.h,>n,- Willi i.\l>.- ,li, . ;,iisingan illiterate person

mon law uii.. :
i

i - i - v
:

i
, . - i-

Tending un\\ i;
i

i
. -, -. ;

i,- _ : • v :..li1o

affect thecrovwi ..i ii.t- uJuiUiijU.Ui,.;, „1 .uk-u<l.

IraudTul, a. Full ..f fraud; deceilful in niakiogbar-
^'.ons; trickish; treacherous: containing fraud or deceit.

I'rand'rnlly. a(ft'. Deceitfully: with intention to de-

. i\L-, and K^i" !iu undue advantage; trickisbly; treach-

li-inul l<-ss. ; 1 i . L- from fraud.

i i;nn! ji ij-ii<»-. I k a'DCLgxCY. «. [L. Uit. /raiidu-

M ' II .-; trickishncss in making bargxiiis

'
.

i ' i.r Carroll CO.

.\ ' 1 ^illagoorlUn-
: .

, .1 Haleigh.
, illa-e of Essex
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* mild, agreeable laxative. It owes its properties tn a J'l

peculiar resiu called mannite. The insect which \'t'

duces the white wax of Chiua feeds upon tbo spec i. - li
i-. Ckii

Fray'ina:, i

de.T labs I'rom his horn.

Fra'zer, in P^nnsi/lvama, a post-office of Chester
Fra'ier River, a river of British N. America, i

the U nl f of Georiria, opposite the iiiland of Vancouver, in

Lat. 45° N
Fra'zersbnrff, in 0!iin, a post-village of Muskingum

CO., alit. 61 ni. E.N.E. of Columbus.
Fra'zier's Bot'tom, in W. Virginia, a post-offli

Putnam co.

F. R. B. S., Fellow of the Roral Bntrmic Society.

F. R. «'. P.. Fellow of the Roviil C..,\h:_- ..f l')iv*i,-i

F. R.f.S.,F.lI"w..ftl,..Ku,vHl('. I , 1- ,i_.

Freak. '_;>.. ^.w,. (A s. .o- .-, ,,
.

•—
:

To silt ray tongue and make me spe&K.—Sioijt.

'.. [A Scottish word introdaced into English by Thoni'

-Fn.ik'-l "iih many a mingled hue."— rSonwon.

aU'iHli. ' Apt to change the mind suddenly:

Capriciunsly ; withe I change

E, 1, O, U ; which rharuclers nre genemlly Hii|.iM.»e(t to
rt'prMent the luottu, Austrin «( Jmpcrare Orbi Vni-
vtrso. D. 1493.

'

I ntivviiU

feated by the M
peace with the
11S8 he assunu-ii

on the third cm
Greek emperor ;

drowned while '

great, not only

Rt'dbr:,!-! .>- !,. U 1-h .; i : I-. \'
:

FREDEIiKK Jl., ^Ui\.- l,.i .,1 111. \\. : II

and ConstJuicf of Airily, v.. r"i
1

i i..:

Romans in 1196. again aft, r i
:

-
,

third lime on the excomin'. ..'."'
1211. Ho was already kin- i -. i.

.

Suabia, under the joint n _

Pope Innocent 11, He m ,
i .

Augustus, king of Fraui^^-. ;t I

by the latter at the butlh ; i: .

at Aix-la-Chapelle in 121.i. I,> ^ , ,

before he received the iuipLii.il li .. i

which occasion he had to renew a \mu
;

torted from him to take the cross. I

;

ried Yolande, daughter of John of \\\ i
i

Jerusalem, and two years later, aft. r - i ,

he embarked for tho Holy Land, llln -

him in a few days to land again, and fur tlii

excommunicated hy Pope Gregory IX., the
ten thunders of the Vatican against him. V

ajrain in I'i^S. and the P'>pe exciting oppositio

He entered the

rrecleriok IVilliani.
Elkctob, was ij. iu It Ji, :i

ceededhi3fathera.*'el<ci' I

ered as tho founder ol I'l i.

was derived much of tbi

the national charactin '

feudal subjection to I'll.iti.

the League against Lf'in- ^

who invaded Prnssia ii. i

much wisdom and riiii..

•nr life. In!
iiiihardy, hai
Miia. After hia

till' li.i!'!: !..-._!.' I. - .'. ii i.uttermilk as
..sm. !!.-. ,i:, ; :.> . .! -

,
\', .'icfllent i

- Ill', k!. ~ :- .:.,;_ !u- horse-radish

le name is also commonly applied to any small spot
discoloratiou.

a. To spot or cover with freckles.

n. To acqiiire freckles; to be spotted.""'''
"lall yellowish spotsFreclcled, a. Spotted:

on the skin or surface.

Frec'kledness »• The i

freckled.

FrecUly, a. Full of freckles

Fred, n. [A. S. fridhu, pear.-

word found only incompositii'i

names ; as, Al/red, all peace ; V
^«ieric, the king of peace.

! or condition of being

Genoese, and

the

ini; of l'russia,(FREDERiCK in.

emperors were \

year, and F. himself died ;

tho most accomplished ><"

but his strong sympathir
land, and his unremitting;

pact and all-supreme emii

ASuhlau. He snp|
Sp:inish Succe.><sii>i

title nf king, whii

951
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I ttiei D. 17
— The habit3 of this sovereign we
and belabored unweariedly to prom
his troops. One of Lis strongest

j

extraordinary love for tall soldiers ; and iu order to pro-

cure these sons of Anak, he had agents employed
parts of Europe. He held science and literature in pro-

found contempt; but money he worshipped, and men of

amilitarycbaracterafter hia own ideal he respected and
encouraged. The consequence was, that he left an abun-
dant tre;isiiry and a well-appointed army of 66,000 men.

Feederick n., commonly called Frederick the Great, was
born2ith January, 1712,and began to reign in Yi40. He
found himself i

powerful arniy, which he soon employed i

Austria, and conquering from her the provii

(1740-1742). In 1744 he engiiged in a eeco
Austria, which was terminated in 1745, an(

possession of Silesia, but with no;iii;:iti..ntati

though his military renown was rii- I tin-

rope. The great struggleofth.- >'\ k \ n-

attacking

(Klogof Pruisia.)

Seven Years' War, that <

cannot help admiring; also hj^ i

his mistresses and favorites. He entered into the Triple
All. 1 ,. . ii, 17^>. ; made an alliance with the Porte; sent

; 1 I h^- Duke of Brunswick to invade France,
,. \r,irt iu the second partition of Poland

:

with France in 1795. Died, 1797.

iKi M I I. K \\ ii.LivM HI., king of Prussia, son-tfllif ahnv,-,

neutrality in the various alliances wi*'^ u i <. '

France, which resulted from the aiuiii, i

Napoleon I. In 1805, however, he yi<ii i
;

tationa of Russia, allying himself witli til r, n ,i..,ii -i

the French emperor. The rapid campaign ui l^Uo. ;uia

the defeat of the Prussians at Jena, opened the gale*

of Berlin to the enemy, in whose hands it remained till

1809. In 1S07 the battle of Friedland led to the hu-
miliating peace of Tilsit, by which Frederick lost half
his douiiuious. Restored to his capital, the king dili-

gently endeavored to repair the evils of war ; but new
disasters overtook, him, and hia kingdom suflered greatly
during the struggle 0*001 1S12 to 1814. Forced, iu the
former year, to contribute a force of 30,000 men to Na*
poleon'a army, he subsequently joined his troops with
those of Russia. The allies having triumphed over the
French at Leipsic, Frederick William, in 1814, entered
Paris with the Czar Alexander. He also accompanied
the latter to England in the same year. On the return
of Napoleon from Elba, he once more joined the allies.

After the victory of Waterloo, in which the Prussians,
under Bliicher (whom see), played an important part,

Prussia, ouce more at peace, gradually recovered the
losses she had sustained, under the wise and paternal
sway of Frederick, whose constant eflForts and modera-
tion contriliuted greatly to the maintenance of peace.
D. 1S40. —Throughout his life, he was a warm defender
of the Protestant religion, and a patron of education.
He never redeemed his promise, however, to bestow a
representative constitution on )ii« ji^-'-pl" Tlip *"•(>'-

lishment of the provincial r.i;,i. - ..r..\ uii.i. l ^.i\

slightly the absolute powoi. \' ,:
'

i

with ability, and with a kih.i
\

: i

his people. It may finally Im- >,u i i i, mm, mn , >i n i
.

i

between the absolutist piut> .luJ li.l libL^i.a j,aii.\, L.
secured, as ia the lot with mo:?t undecided men, the n-
spect and adherence of neither.

Fredkrick Wiluam IV., king of Prussia, on the death
of his father, succeeded to the throne iu 1S40. He served,
aa a simple officer, in the campaigns of 1813 and 1814,
and evinced, at an early period of his life, a very great
love for the arts, which he preserved throughout his
career. During the first years of his reign his subjects
anxiously demanded the reform of the government, re-

quiring the liberaUvnstituti..ii which had been promised
th'-iu in islo, ill tvti.i II I i tl,. .i .,i v;,crifice3 they bad
iii;i(le during (111 . \ I u lS47,at a general
di<'t of tlie Pni--i Ml . : , : ihese reforms were

kingdom and hereditary stiites.

Holland, and died in 1631.

Fred'erick, in Illinois, a towns!?ts, a township of Schuyler co

uclcy, a village of Barren co..

;

uaiity of lime-

I m. W. of Bal

FriMliric-k. i

Clii.U.u liiver,

Fred'erick, i

'an, a village of Macomi
I. N.N.E. of Detroit.
I flourishing township <

—A post-villiige of Mahoning CO., ^

land.

Fred'erick, in
Montgomery cou

Fred'erick, in nVymi'a, a N. co., bordering on W. Vir-
ginia; areu, abt. 378 sq. m. liivrrs. Opequan. Sleepy,
and Black creeks. Surface^ divorplf.. !: r j7. frrtifc

March, 1848, ho

u

from his balcony I

humiliations were somew
becoming emperor of a nn

frea'erickstourg, in7/ii/iu'?a.a]. ~i\>.:.<^.
. i w ..~\i-

ingtonco.,on the Blue River.abt, li, u,. ^^. \V...i .-.,>i.m.

Fred'ericksburg^, in Iowa, a post-tuMuship of
Chickasaw co.

Fred'ericksbur;^, in Kentucky. See Warsaw.
Fred'ertcksburg, ill Ohio, a. po^t-village of Wayne

<-o., abt. 9 m. S.E. Ot Wo..sfer.

rred'ericksbnrg. in r. ^' .':- w a jiM.si-viilugeof

Lebanon co., abt. 10 lu N I

S'l-cMrericksburg-. Ill , .iu-.', cap. of
tiiiiespie CO., alit. 65 m \\

,
,~ i Ai.-nn.

I'red'eriokslmriT. ' . . .i i>.-^[ u.wuuf Spott-
sylvjiniacu. .n II,. i:

;
,

; ,k Uiver, abt. 65 ni. N.
of Richniui, I II i i;i. 1862, Gen. Burnside
attacked tin < under the commam) of
Gen. Lee.i.r I

1
;

n n on the heights. The
battle, aft. 1 i ,_

,
ne violence through the

day, termin;.!. : i the Nationals. Little
fighting tNL,k

I

, i>. :; 1,1 Dec. 15, and Burnside
was permiit. I i

;, !: )|Mhannock without op-
position. D... 1-1 in .\,,u :i..l~ lust 1,138 men killed.

1 J/i^£ouri,apost-offici jfOsage

inletFred'ericksliall, a town of Norway, on
called Swinesund, 57 m. S.S.E. of Christiana. On a pei^
pendicular rock 400 feet above the town stands the
strong fortress of Frederickstein, at the siege of which
Charles XII. of Sweden was kUled, Dec. 11, 1718. i\m.
abt. 6,000.

Fred'erickstaamm, or Hamina^a fortifieil towo
of Finland. 52 miles from W yboi-g. Here, in lbU9. the
treaty which ceded Finland to Russia was signed. lim,
1,500.

Fred'erickshavn. See Fladstband.
Fred'crick-s Oord. a pauper colonvof tlie Nether-

lands, on the buiders of Ovn-yssol and Friesland. 5 ui.

from Stcenu>k If i i- .>l a largo number of

pations ft>r ili > iir.

Fred'erioksCMii. ii town of Denmark. 18

v\li I. Ill I'-.
. ilic Netherlands by till

I of Norway, on the

I

Frederick Aiiuns

I. Ml Kansas, a P. O. of Coffey co.

I . I II Kmtuchy^ n jx^t-village ofWash-
N.W. of Springfield.

I. Ml M>s.<,.uri.» post-villngo, CAp. of
~ IN - i; 1 .bffenwn city. Hero.

; pluce belween the Na-
1 1 lie Confederates under

Ji II
1 uhr wero defeated, and

. iti o/,j-<. u village of CoUimbtana

. \ CO., on Vernon River, aboul 00

. Ill lynnsytvania, a posl-ofllce of

i(\ and port of entry, cap >•( N. w

.

':'>':,'

N.. Un.' 46" 32' ;ur\\ ih..

fj^^|;j;;|j:

Frc<lcrlck V., Elector-Pahitincand kingof Bohemia,! I
Buccueded bin father, Frederick IV.. in 1610. In Itils hei
mnrrii'd the Princes* l-Uixaboth, daughter of James I. I-'

of England, and in the following year nccepted thej
crown of Rohumia. Ho made a triumphal onlry inti

952

i poflt-vlllngeof Chamt
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FrtHlo'nia. mi /.w, ,^ , i ,, .-(villiiRo of Crawford Co.

Freiloiiia.il !
. il,::....f Louisa CO., .It the
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ce!i«oi] U1I the continent of Km
I

.
uj,,; n,. .. ,i. h->

entertained by the Church oi i I-

about its gradual suppresiHioii \ i . ' ~ i<

the office of (jranU Master in l . ,
. in

tiuned Ileiirv VIL, CanJiii^ii \\. - I:,.... .1.^ iii.

celebr:it'-.l . i
. In ; ; , ..f,.| -n i |.|,rr Wrt-u. lu

1717 the -
; , ,

! in with building,
andbi'i.iiJi

,
, , ,

;,iti-ii for purpOHes
of oiutu il % 111.' present timt
the order m Hi .r i:ni:^.u . .,[,-i-t, , i ,,i„.,ut 1,000 lodges
possessed of ^Teat wealth, with nuiitt-rous schools anc
charitable fitiids, and uuuibering aiiioug its meDlben
many of the most distinguished persons in the kingdom
The first lodge in France iustituted after the Lnglish

1733; J

delpbiii

shipful Master. The other colonies speedily initia

themselves into the order, and in 1752 Gen. Washing
became a member of the new lodge inaugurated in ^

g^nia. After the establishment of this country's in

pendence, grand lodges came to be instituted on
same national basis ;is Tiussessi-d by tho^t^ uf the i

World, and the or-r-r ! •\ ;..., I K-'ir i:,r., ,-, .i^nn
and mature growth. \ r i

:...>'
i .^ \ [,..,,, \ _

presents a greatt-r i

fewer than .50 gran^i

Fre<*'(liink,or. v. One who indulges thongbts or

I

11,. I,- ,, iih..ut cuntrol; a deist; an unbeliever; one

I r.M- ikiinkiiij^, n. Scepticism in matters of reli-

Free'-lonjfued, a. Having license of speech; free-

spoken.
Free'town, or St. George, the capital of the Brit-

ish settlement of ISierra Leone, in Upper Guinea, W.
Africa. Lat. 8° 28' N., Lon. 13° 14' W. I^jjj. abt. 16,000,

which, exclusive of the authorities and garrison, consists
almost entirely of liberated negroes.

Free'town, in Indiana, a post-village of Jackson co.,

abt. 65 m. S. of Indianapolis.

Free'town, in Massachusetts, a post-township of Bris-
tol CO., abt. 40 ni. S. of Boston.

Free'town, in New York, a township of Cortland co.,

abt. 11 m. S.E. of Cortlandvilte.
Free'town Corners, in New York, a post-village

of Cortland co., abt. 135 m. W. by S. of Albany.
Free'-trade, n. Trade or commerce free from restric-

tions; a free interchange of commodities.
Free U'nion, in Viryinia, a P. O. of Albemarle co.

Free'ville, in New York, a pos^office of Tompkins co.

Free'-Will, n. {Ethics.) Free will,freedom and necessity,

liberty and necessity, are terms employed to denote
one of the most difficult questions in the whole
field of the mental sciences;— the power of a man
over the determination of his own will. " If,'" says
Reid, ' in any action he had power to will what he did,
r n-t r 1 will it, in that action he is free. But if in

, \.
[
V \,,|,,MLiry action the determination of his will be

I !
.

V (onsequence of something involuntary in
lind, or of somethi •

• '
-

fled.

nosa; frankness

Free Port.
of all n;it

I'"p. (1880) H,^^}.

Free'porr, in Indiana
jn. S.W. uf Columbus.

rpb-x«'l in mind.
ility of being unconstrained,
or unobstructed; openness;
; ingenuousness; candor;

>r t or harbor free to ships
! a-l or unload, on payment
'-' form depots where goods
(. ivinent of any duty, and
Ion payment of mere nom-
L>u3umption on paying the

I P. 0. of Sacramento co.

a city. cap. of Stephenson co.;

ubt. IiiO m. W.N.W. of Chicago.

a village of Jackson co., abt. 22
-A post-villatie of Shelby co.,

N. by E. ufShelbyville.
post-vilbigo of Winneshiek co.,

r, abt. 3 m. E. of Decorah.
V post-village and township of
10 Bay, abt. 17 m. N.E. of Port-

'nota, a post-offico of Ilcnnepir

t-ree'nort,

—A village Wood county, itbout 27 m. S. by E. of

post-borough of Arm-

liL' is not free ; he has not what I ca
moral agent, but is subject to necessity
<<mmonly been distinguished it' "

ion, and freedom from necessity,
iun implies on the one hand, the

the other, the
violence. Thus, if we
is in our power when
Id were compelled to do

shiverin-tn, --!,, |., , , ,,.• >,l:i ;.i,,|
> . .,..-n-.u :;..m m u

Freez'ingr, n. {^Chem.) The solidification orcongela
of water or atmospheric vapor by cold. Water bo
to Ireeze when the tempemture of the atmosi>her
Z-2P Fahr., at which point ice begins to appear and
tinues to be formed, unless some circumstance, pul-
the disturbance of the water, interferes. As the
increases, other liquids, which are able to resist tbel
perature at which water congeals, begin to freeze,
pass into the solid form. Durinp siirinK and the e
months of summer, much harm is dniR- tn vy-.taiioi
frost; and during severe frosts ahii.^-t nil \,->:7-taKl.t;

into a state of decay, and even a ni.il.ran' fm-^t i^

begins to freeze, it e
pands, rupturing the vegetable fibres and destroyii
the plant. Fruits are destroyed bv frost in a simil
manner. When the morning dew' freezes, it is call
hoar-frost, or white-frost, and appears piu-railv in r.].Hi

rising sun, the evaporation Irum the b-lnes uf pen
plants, and shrubs, is accelerated, and the e..Ui i

creased; hence the moisture wliidi was only »l,w bef«.
the dawn,is often converted into hoar-frost Bhortlv aft

Thee
manner. That

protect a plant iruni dew will protect it from
frost; hence a covering of network or thin gauze will
protect tender plants or the blossoms of wall-froit. The
most efficient mode, however, is to shield the plant from
the clear sky, and thus prevent the radiation which must
otherwise take place.

Freez'tHS-/*". Cungealinp with c.ld.—Chilling: cld

Strongly ..:

lumid, whiMi .

coll of'pipe . .

andatea. h , .

of the Sbaf(, ;i

pipe and un .

tionoftho il'

onvenienttank, A
i::lhofthecvIiuder,
iih the hollow ends
-How with a supply-

school open to aili

V^ee'-Mtul

/.•'.' r.,Tn.nt> Kiv.i.nndlV
;mi7, fortilo. Clip. Fairfield.
', n. Timber without knot*.

iiuttEcd rinim nifqufd to

f heat ; to bo liarilcni>d

bo uf that dogroo uf 1 Scti Ammonia and CarrIs Kukszikq Macionis, p^ 91.
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I'^unsylvania, a post-ofBce of Chester c

>iil ISusin. ur Fremoxt'8 Basis, in Cia/i. See

till a'<'iitro, in llUnoh.n B. 0. of Lake co.

>iil < .litrc.iu J/ic/.isan.aP.O.ofNtwavBoco.
>iil 4 I'lilrc, in Ntw Ymk, a post office ot

UK's IC'iiiob, in Cali/nmia, a district in

I .;.-i-liiif;of abt. 48.000 acres, stated to to
.
i-i lilt 1 -III (•>tate ill Ciiliforuia.

I, '(. l»fi t;iiiiinK to France, or to its inhabitants
I- lant:iiaj;e8pol£en by the people of France.— See

i|'-b<>nn. n. (Bol.) Pee HvlS.
ti'-l>erry. n. (».(.) A spfclM of plants, genus

1 3:it>r\4i Itj\i-i\' - ' '>"^i and Tmtus-

itssJMi; Ibninch Jeffer-

[olston River in Knox

See C.»8T0RI0.

. kind c

I by that r

^^llite pigment
-i'll by tailors in marking
liith, before cutting them

I 'e easily obliterated, and

i"a, a post-village of Ne-

ost-township of Alamakee

rA-,a post-yillugeand town-

If* ni The Indian name is Vesanoo Creek.
—Enters the Schuylkill at Phoeuixville. in CbesI

—A flourishing post-village and township u

—A flourishing post-village and township of

I'D'iii'li <;iiia iia. S.,OrnVA.
f'r^'iirli 4;iili-li. Ill '''^7"-.'7)/fi,ap08t-village of Sliaa

Fri'iirh llai.in r-'/i -i.'. n post-ofliceof Hanover (

Fi-i'iii'li-lKii'i i'.vsiickli-. n. {Bill.) A species i

ri-viii!l Bloril. "'i
I \ vvin.l ITi'.lrMn t.-i

or end from which the soiitiil i-

tuned to a variety of keys, t \ i

the tnpi.f 111" Iril..-. ..» r.-.,iii,.,l I

the horn. II iii'l : I .-. i i

iMStbiii. , I
.

-1

gone miiiii • i

••
- 'i, • • ,... ..i i

wlinln..ril.

pwjtive niuJes of expressiog

:hs uiid Burgwndiaus S. of the Loire eaiU oc (Latin ac,

lile tbe Fmuka aud NonuHiia

o liiu N. tiiiid oil; aud bence the dial'

vas called Ui langued'oc, and of tUt

I'ml ; the former of these, which cai

mtim of I*roven(Xll,

•ized rather by t

Ljitiii 1

itter Itl l^ingiu

to receive the
of Pioveuce,

I tbe(

of till- .-iMiii.i.ii ! ;!- Ml ['.\- fi. •-. Lauguedoc, Cata-

lan, i \ ,
.

'.<
,

>: .aiii Sardinia. Less

tr-.iiM > Liid sprightly turn

uf 1111(11 .

- iiiH speedily became
p..Ii.-.li. !, .mil ;i-."i^ >- •!-. ,1 I .iVL-i- Europe by tlie

had H mucii greater adiitixture ol the Oermaiiic element

tban the S., which was fctill further augmented by the

establishment of th
niuK of th« liptli ci

lile the latter eaug the
ulebrated deeds uf war

of the Cru-
iifusiun. The

t till- devel-

of tlie Piirt Royalists,—

t

venture, often containing a great deal of wit or fun. b*-

ing generally satirical in thetrcharacter; they are, how-
ever, frequently dbfigured hy a coarse licentiuusness.
Sungs were not uei:lei-ted; and those of the illustrious

Abelard, in the IJth Lt-iitury, fnJMve.J a wide puiniianiy.
The progre?.- . r |.i .-i- v, ,,- -1,.^ i

i li,,, i i h it i.i |i..i trv

tureof the Uth century culmiti.ii. -
i

icUs, which present the livelie^^t
i

i

manners during that period ol vv.u

prise. The ^Teatest writer of tlj<' 1

ilu. iifi !. [ lii.. Fi i^-art, is Philippt

striking
[itemporarii

of tbe
To the. ii , Xl.andhisc

.-.Hi l'>iig two of France'fl

[• 'I' "I" -ii ni_. t'say, present a striking contrast to
each otlier in tiuir outward circumstances,— tbe one tbe
princely Duke CUartcs of Orleans, the other the low-bred
aud lawless Villon, a strange compound of villany and in-

l^pimtion. A new epoch in the historv of French litera-

ture begins with the reign of Francis I. (1515). The
study of the Gree)£ and Ronian authors now began to
prevail in France ; and writers, dazzled by the hitherto^ ' ' ' vriters, despised the

n.setlies.K<-iiIled

tolled far above bis merits. A
characterise this century, chief Hmong i

lais and -Monttigne. In the
'"*

peared as the r'-f'Tnier, «t r;i

ITth ceuttiry Ma

or the Celtic, nr •

lis Che iM Koclioroucaubi, iu bis .Smintct* el Mujr4mt*, Wtole ft

. Tho libel upon manklud, and La Bruyins in hiit (brarferw,
' Kux."l drew vivitl and ainiminK Bkctcbes of human chamrlert
irif*al mill iiiiuiihts. In Ilie tield of bUt-TV. we iilxo mrel

formor wan Npokim Ht. of tho Ixilro.

tic imd Tu'd.-M|ii.> viMMtoii^ .,r the lluii

'JOG

i
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,,„,;. lukilig|.lii™tiii.LMi(I.T tin.

Ill /requem.] To >l»it often ;
i

I toil. ".
1
1'-, from hni.frequmtatio.)

ihfi • fifquvuHiBo; Bct or Imbil of vi»i

iHlolit ropctltioli ul ttli ncii

the frcqueut occurrcnco

Ind., a post-towuship ofOrauge c

«(. Fbencumm. a n.itive ur inh.

French''-plnin, n. (B»'.) See Peuncs.

in iu spirits I' 'I-' I'l'i"'— H"- V'"'' " '"'"';

Us Tr

popularity by liis W"i .^-

Jul/ £rron(, which 4
l

.

and depravities of s._"' I ^^ A

writers we may niBnti.ni H 'n

Soiilie, Alpholise Karr, Alfrs.l I

mee, Madame Emile de Gir.r

Jules Saiidcan, and Kmile Smiv

iracter by tier Indiana^

i since published many
mas, the inexhaustible

.oj>ulaiitv by his works
,

,/. \h:ite CrUto, aud
. ..l.tained great

turned surlacc>-

dry less rapidl

larger 1

published within
otlior equal p^-rii

pirlbrmances is

great philosoplr

die Ap.-. -:
.

I
i

ly iiaiii.a ri- Frciipn'lowil,
..ulitedlv, the Co.

literature. A Frenchlown. ii

I 1.o„„ t,.r,1,,n rr... nr, the

.
: I I

.imada, enters Hud-

([<.,,(. ' , ,y(u, a post office of

11.,, , ,
I

, ,M-villagoof Upshur

n Michigan, a township of Monroe

iV>tt> Jcrsry, a post-village of Hun-

D.'lriware Kiver, about 10 m. above

; , ,,,,,,., n village of Bradford

..
"

1
-l-villageofSt.Clair

,'
I , , ,

,-'.,, :,l,nnt50m. S.W. of St.!

1

French Villase, in J/.mur., a I'O- "f.f'J™™'''
FreilCh'vllle. in I'miist/lrama.n post-village 01 Olei

field CO , about U m E.N. K. of Clearfield.

957

vjipid; free from (!.

Unpriictisfti: riiw ;
'

rutldini'HR ; frpedui
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Fresh Pond, N^w Tori; a P. O. of Suffolk co.
Fresh'-water, a. Used only to fresh water ; as, /resft-

water &s\i.— Raw; uuskilled ; uoacquaiuted ; aSf/resh-

Fres'nel, Adgustix Jean, an eminent French natural
philosopher, b. 1788. He was educated at the :6cole
Polytechnique.and early devoted himself to the practice
of civil-engineering. In 1S15 he became distinguished
as the discoverer of the polarization of light, and

'

1823 was elected a member of the Academy. The result
of his great discovery is shown in the system of lens-

lighting apparatus, which has changed the mode of light

ntral co.: ar«2, 2,240 sq.

lin. Chowchilla, and King
snil, not geuerally fertile.

10.

. 40 m. S.vr. of Millerton.
It or gnaw; Qot. fressen,
I re, to rub.] To eat away

;

away; to hurt or ii

Otp.

Fret.

-Tot 3 angry.
" lojuries rrom frienda fret and

—To agit-ite violently by external impulse or action
to fret thesurfiiceof water. — To diversify; to var"

—[A. S. fretrjan^ to adorn.] To form into raised wi
adorn with raised work.

'

' The roof waa fretted gold." — MUXon.

—To furnish with frets, as an instrutnent of music,—r. n. To make way by attrition or corrosion ; as, to fret
into wood, metal, Ac- To be vexed, chafed, irritated
angry.

" HIb heart fretteCh against the Lord."— Prov. xix. 3.

—To be agit-itod, or in a violent
frets ignoble minds.
—n. Agitation of the mind; irritation; ill-humor; pee-

vishness; vexation.— Any agitation of liquors or other
fluid, by fermentation, confinement, or other cause.— A
frith or strait.

lArcJi.) An ornament fFig. 1072) used in classical
architecture, formed by small fillets intersecting esich
other at right ang.es. The varieties are very numerous.

(Med.) Chafing;
(lUiut.) One of t

Btringecl intjlrnriK-

I the finger-boarda of
Iirass. wherewith by

t 'PP(.'d to produce
'!- of frets is still

3 formerly
railed the bass-

Frews'ville. in Xnv

Frey'barjr. n. - ' ,,i.![iero.

Frey'bur;^. i
.

~ :
. .n Unden. SeeFREiBDRO.

Freys'buMli. ; ; , , i puat-viUage of Mont-
gonifrv CO.. aht :li[ii W i\ S .>! Albany.

Frey'tag, Gust \v, a popul!ir'G..rman author, B. 1816. He
is best known in this country by his admirable novel,
i>fl6i(a7idOediV, which passed into a 7th edition in is:,s.

Friabirity, Fri'ableness. n. [Fr. friabilitt.] Quality
of being easily rubbed down, brokeu, crumbled, and re-

duced to powder.
Fri'able, a. [Fr., from Lat. /ria6i7is. from /Ware, to
rub or break into small pieces.] Easily crumbled or
pulverized.

Fri'ar. [Fr.frere; Lat. /rater, brother.] {Eccl. Hist)
A common term applied to monks of alt orders, founded
on the supposition that there Is a kind of brotherhood
existing between the religious persons of the same mon-
astery. More particularly, it was applied to those of
the mendicant onlers of wliich tho princi|ial wore the
four following:: Ki .iif :-. .n-, ^ll;,..;- ..r>;i.>.\ lUm-:
Augustines; h-r !:' :. ( ,i .!.

! r y. ;, -

lites, or Whit.' I i :

,

, :, h ,

being usual I v .li^mii: ! \\ .t h tii- ^,|.;.. li in-i, mC

{PHnt.) Any part of a page wfiiLh has not
the ink in printing.

Fri'arly, adv. After the manner of a friar.

Fri'ar's-barsam, n. {Med.) The compound
of benzoin of the pharmacopa;ia. It is

lution of benzoin, styrax, tolu-balsani, and aloes; it

used as a stimnlating application to wounds and ulcei
Fri'ar's-lan'terii, n. {Meteor.)

-The act .

Fric'tionless, a. Having no friction.
Fri'day, n. [X.^. frig-dufi, from Frigga, //ic goddess c

rri;ige. wife of Oilin ur Wodan. and dseg, a diiy ; Ge

Friar's Point,
naco., abt. I'n

Fri'ary, n. A in

Pertainin- !

Fria'tion, //. i

"
J act of break M

Frib'ble, a. [br
trifling.] Frivoloi

Castor and

post-village of Coa-

:. To trifle

;

Frib'bler, 71. .

Fri'boiirgr* i"

Fricandeaii.
deau, from fr'"
ragout of veal.

Fric'ass^o, n

Frie<rber;i:,(

Fried'bers-,

fd'bairg,) a town ofBavaria, 28 m. from

^ric'densvillc,i
>iedlaiid. {.frry<

German towns, witl
1 varying from 1,500 t

frettij.

> Pidcs of river-banks, Ac, worn by
riting a detritus of ores, stones, 4c.,

I liigluT localities, and thus alfording
Mm- miners of the direction iu which

frets, an

(/At .

Frel'Iri
other ; frctty. SooFbet.

iiilrtilliiil, '

r.lt/". Woollens

itzorland, in the canton
"liit-h district It gives

I Ki' T of FaicKTHAL ex-
IMiiiio, from Augst to
iniisq. m. The pop.,
II V in cotton-Spinning.

lage of Walker co.

from fn'gfrr, fric

gious seel

Friend's-rove, it

Friendless, a.

destitute; forlorn.

Friend'lily. ado.

FriondlineMK, ^1

iitenance; to support.

*t-oftice of Wabash ro.

itenance or support

;

.pr.'v. <l writings of Friends Ihor© f« u cl.-nr dl».

olMPrveil between tho Uivino Light, which U
,
wbich i« tho urgaa of
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every piirt and
body, every livin

bKK)il of 111'- S"ii

he.irted, toprratli .1

eringof sight to lli'

are liriiised, t" preii.

i', "n[\"\ Fatiai''ro^o'»rjn«tl'Bcn'tioii.Bnrt tl'mt he nscciiil.-d

' I
"•' ;.".">::',,.. ^J «,.»• »ittelh at the right hand of 0.
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OUT holy mediator and intercpssor. They have unifornily
declared their belief in th..- divinity and uianhoud "'
Lord Jesua : thiit h<- \vi~ li'tli fin- 'J'") nn'l lu rf, ,-i

and that his sacrilii-.- -.1
I

-. i: iii,.|, n,,. ,,,.--

propitiation and at >

world, and that iIh i

of, is only in, and \-\ -.r in- ..; n, ^i ,n .-i ..,:i-.V

Bacrifice. They U-Iil'^u .u lL^ 11-. > ^i,iiit, iUt ^.i

of the Father, whom ChrLst declare-! he would &t
his name, to lead his followers into all truth. A
festatioo of this Spirit is i^ven to every man to profit
withal ; that it convicts for sin, and, as obeyed, gives
power to the soul to overcome and forsake it; it opens
to the mind the mysteries of salvation, enables it

ingly to understand the trntlis recorded in the holy
Scnpturea. They believe that the saving knowledge of
God and Christ cannot be attained in any other way
than by the revelation of this spirit. But while the So-
ciety believes the lost and undone condition of man in
the fall, it does not believe that mankind are punisha-
ble for Adams siti, or that we partake of his guilt, until
we make it our own by transgression of the divine law.

''''"';' '^'''"- '''*! ''"I- 'I ' 'II. • )ii ti]L-m a holy and
'

' 1.
. ;

M-riess, by which
'' '

'
i .; i.iii us, and work-

C'/irist, who is both the gift and the giver, and the cause
producing the efTects in us. If justification be consid-
ered in ita full and just latitude, neither Chrisfs works
without us, in til.- pieparcil body, nor his work within
u- I \ h:- II i\ ,-, ir I I, ( I,,, ^-xcluded; for both have
'' '

' luplete justification. By

ouph the merry of Gi

TRIE
sonship, and propitiation for our sins ; a
needful workof sanctifiaition through tht
tual cleansing operations of his i^pirit. by
we can be enabled to lay hold of the bent*
ing sacrifice for siu; in his inimediatit en

the ways of the Lord w
secondary rule for ouri
ordinate to His Spirit v

FRIG
J also in his

|

Frlend'stalp, in JV. Oiro7iri<i, a pf.gi-v
,„>„r,j effi-c-i ford CO., abt. 95 m. W. by N. ul KaU-igli.

alone :Frieini''sllip,
saton-: nhip uf Allegbau

clay^ Peniiigton, and the other early" K: —
of the other classes claiming the name of
parted from some of the essential grounds o
fcssion by ofScially sanclioning, or codu1\
proniillpatioii of vi^'Ws at vari;iuce witli tin

disunity witli

never disavnv
laratiimofl'l

a post-office of Scioto co.

.
u jtost-office of Harrison co.

' • post-village, capittJ ol

I post-office of King

po.«t-vilIage of Wabash

lUg at, the
I

CO., abt. 40 m. W. of Cumberland
held by

:
Friends'ville, in Ohin, a p<«t-office of Medina

rumsyhI Frienflsi'ville, post-village of
•N.E.of ifarris-

e'zic,frte'zuh,)a. (Grog.) Of, or

id.) a prov. of the Ketherlands. on
r-Zee. It is bounded N. bv the
1. and S.W. by the Zuvder-Zi-e

;

^ land is flat; and some of it being
sea. is ju-otected by dykes. It is

1

7^:i

epithet :.

them to

iiion.— Extract fn
"Iloj nliich latter numlar is elduni

I'ratfoiis n-igntes aro |

I ri. iMlsl,.,,.

I ri<ii<li.lll|>.

'iF^i^'.;.:,,.,.,.

900

iZiiGL) Th«
III common on the inlnrtn»pical
ihp Atlantic nnd Padftc ocimna

of Ihf Xotatorft. nml In nllM to
}n (r\mi Iheni by tiMTlng a furkvd

f
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Fig. 107S.— CROWN IMPERIAL, {PritiUaria imperialis.)

Friv'oliHm, n. Same aa Frivolity, q. t.

Frivol'ity, n. [Fr. /Hvoliti, from Lnt. frivolus, tri-

fling.] The state or quality of being frivoloua; acta or
haiiits of trittitig.

Friv'olons, a. [Er. frimh- -, T„,l. A ;-./<,,. iiining.
Cf. Gr. phfuaros, a prater.] Ti!' 1

Ti'i-;. -ii;rlit;

petty ; silly ; 6mpty ; as, a />-
;

: , w-itli-
lesa; of little weightoriDipoii,, i i,Mti..e;

a«. a frivnUrm remark, a /m < i

i
. ii

n

Frlv'olously, culv. In a inilint; mmiiiht.
Friv'olouMiioss. n. Quality ut lJLiu^; trifling, or of

Friz, Fkizz. r.a. [Fr. /nVr; It. frimre, to criap. to
curl. The word takt-s its origin from a certain tribe
of the Frisians, whose maidens used to dreaa their hair

i with
; form the nap of cloth

Frii zior
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-That part ; Frost'ln*

ibuilUin-: rro*.C in;;

quality of being frosty

isition resouil'liug hour

Front'le«i*«, <i. Wnniingbha
dent; iis./ro/itlcss iLittfiy. //

Front'leHSly, adc. SIkuik
modestly.

Frontlet, n. [Dim. offront.

Fron

Froii

Liit./f

ill.ige, cap. ol \Ku--

or representation

CrOer. gffroren,

line air

t of Are."— Maton.

. ; 111.- vapor ill the atmosplicro

ri-..^i -n. •..{. t ^*>^(.««^rt,«.(/Jo^)See^ELIA^THl:-

: .OH] -uork. u.irkrosomblinghonr-frostonshi n'

i rns( \ . I
i HI- p.iwur to congeal water; cont;iin ;

V ;> ...Id; as. a /ros/y night, /ro>7.v ^^

i!i I I
! ;i, ;;i iiiiLtion; without Warmth of aftVcii

n

•• What a/i-o»ry-spirItcd rogue ia thU ? " —Shak*.

—Resembling hoar-frost ; white; gruy-haired ; \\a,&frosty

Froth, n. [A.S./rftxf/ian, to rub, to foam; UMi.fraade,

Frurl<»«'rpno<», n. fFr., frrmi Lnt. frm

ore;— r. a. Tu

After the
-iun of the Comte do
I'uuiitified the interior.

slope of a hill above the jur
tion of the river Cos-si wi
the Sacco, about 4-S m. E.S.

of Rome, on the higli

tween Rome and Naples. It

is the capital of a delegation
of the same nat

iruw up spume, foam, or bubbles ; aa,

lith foam or spume; in an empty,

lie f-tntf or quality of being frothy;

Froth i

Froth-
in the ;

tiiy.

it, \ 1 til found on the leaves and
I- liuring the summer, being

I ilii' ii' .: h ip r ; cuckoo-spittle; wood-sare.
IVbrCMfer.

»riu, n. Same as frog-hopper. See Cercopid.£.
:. Full of foam; consisting of froth or light

I'lii'i'i.-s.— Soft; not firm or solid.—Vain ; light; empty;
urisiihstuntial; &s,frothi/ language.

Froude, James Anthony, uu i:n^i:~li M-i.ri ,ti. n. l-T^.

and educated at Westminst.r . ' '
, II

author of the Sfiadows of tli- '

»i«i-5o/Jhi(A(l849);bothurul. :,

siastical censure. Jl's fame will. l,.n ^ i . i - in-

Histfvry of England^ from the Fail oj M.-^n/ (•• ih.- Jh-reni

of f/te Spanish A r}na(Ut,comp\iiti:diii 1610. His lectures
in the U. S. in lS72-'73, on I7te English in Ireland in the
mh Cent., 3 vols. (London, 1873-'74). Short Studies on
Great Subjects, third series (N. Y., 1877)."

[Fr. /T'JHcer, to puek.-r; Sp./runciV,
"

of grape-f

fiqn"u"e

Fp.zen dev

That state .

the atmosphere ^

sions the congeta
ter; severely cold weather. F"i. 1»'79.

" The lagging rear of wiDter's/ros(." A WOMAN Oi' FROSINONE.
MUton.

—The appearance of plants sparkling with icy crystals.

'* Behold the groves that ahioe with silver frost."—Pope.

—r. a. To cover with .mythinn: re-iembling hoar-frost.

Frost'-b^ar
the f

Frost'-bit4
the b'Miv \'\

ng of any portion of
cold. The

of i^. are thu:^e l.u Lu-=t U ui lUj seat of circulation, and

the toes and feet, finders, ears, nose, and the cheeks be-

low the eye. The efiect of intense cold is, in the first

place, to deaden thesensibility of the prirt most exposed.
which it does by contracting the ve.ssils ami (irivin'j the

blood from the surface; when the pai 1. 1
-ni.- ii- i,. iltjiv

vitality, is unable to resist the sp :: i

urroundingcold,andquickIy fall- I

:

of the frost, and, in a short time, a
|

an absnlute death.or mortificatii.il ..!

;.-atl„.r in yhuU.
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pi'.Iun-iFnel, f. n T-

t which I

,,li,];vMi

for tUu fiice; uuy deception *

lO De.) [SpM fire-voica

. 20 m. W. of V01.CAN

fu~i]/l : Fr. A«: fr..iii

natiug the cnrr'

his Domiiiution r

of tlie prnvincp.-

qn;ii|tity.:l vv,i(./r:

partly becausl- Jiii-i
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plisfament; completion, as of a prophecy.— Execution
pfirl'urniaiice, as of a pnimise or threat.

Fnl'seiicy, n. IhM.fulgens, pp. u( fujgere, to shine.]
Splendor; glitter; lirilliancy.

Fiil'g^ent, a. [See above.] Guttering; shining
ziing ; exquisitely bright.

" A/ulgtm illuminatioD. '-—Jfoore.

Fnl'sently, adi
quisite briahtnesi

TnlgOr'Mai, n.pl. (Zoijl.) A family of hemipterous
insects, popularly known as Lantern-flies, from their
power of diffusing liglit in the dark, and belonging
mAinlv to tropical and »ub-troptC'«l rogiQTis T^e
c in I antern fiy (Fig 1085) miv be tiken as the 1

thu fiMiily Tlio form of this iiisett is >. rv rema
Tliu hcid IS dilatLd in front wirli pur ct^d i.r

litteringly ; dazzliogly ; with e

"Two .

they Ipc

Fig. 1085.— AMEKICiH lANTERN-FLT.

and it is from the hollow or lantern of the head

r fli I III—- ih i t^ put into a glass vessel
i--li'

I .1 I..V, without difficulty, if
I'll i. Even when the insects
'I- I

1 - iDird considerable light.

dark. Ilk- ,. i,.
i h phosphorus."

(Nat. /l,<l '. l: :•
1 i„. Merrian, in

her work i
:

:
- ,,, u. is the first to

drawati.iii
,

i i i. ii. duns," says she,
"once I'ruii_

I khrw that they shone by
nisht.ai. ni-Hies, which I shut up in
a large u. I

' uicht they made such a
noise, thi.t I 1 .1,1, ;ind ordered a light to
bebrou^'li' ^

. i ilnvcihe noise came from
the box. ;ii,

I ,, . li il.inned, and in-
stantly 1.1 ii , i^lii, on perceiv-
ing flan.-- [11

I
I 1

- liinny animals

this to Ik- II .11. iM
1 \.

1 . 1 ii..; ir terror, and
again collect^-J th.- inSL-cta, niiicli aJuiiring their splen-
did appearance."

Fnlgara'tion, i>. [Fr., from Lat/urj/ura^io, from ful-
gur, a flash of lightning, from /idgere, to shine, allied
toyfajrar^ to burn.] (CAem.) A sudden brightening

nelted gold or silver in the cupel of the assayer,
:eous lead or copper leaves the

Ful't

I »lm of 1

0.— Urt.

irite. n. [Fr., from tt\t.fulgu

v. States.

of satletv--

—ai/v. Quit

.vholly illuu
ctly.

—r. >i. To present
moon /alls to-nigli

Fall, V. a. [A.a./unian, to whiten, to make full
; ful-

/««, a fuller; Fr. fouler, to tread; L. Lxt. fuUare, to

thicken cloth, from ./'u/io, a fuller. Allied to Cr.pi/os,
wool or hair wrought into felt.] To thicken cloth in a
mill : to make compact ; to scour, cleanse, and thicken

—V. n. To become scoured, cleansed, and thickened in a
mill, said of cloth.

Fiil'la^e, n. The money paid for fulling

Full'-blown, a. Fully expanded, as a blossom.

Full-bottom, n. .

l-'iill'-bot'toined, a

FiiU-bntt.u^i. Dii

Full-drive, urfi. Al
Full'fr, n. A pi-rson'

{Blacl.sMith-s WmI;

llor le of the

wig with a large bottom.
Having a large bottom, as a wig.
;tly. (Vulgar.)
furious rate ; as fast as possible,
lose employment is to full cloth.

A half-round set hammer, used
, and condensing the

ol Kii^-linh iiutlwrs, B. at A
in 100.5. His first clcrica

minister of St. Benefs par
quired great popularity aA

obtained the rectory of Br..

Hainous Sin, Heartie Et]
ment. In IWO he publisi

War ; soon after which lit-,

chosen lecturer at the Sav.

the departure of Ch.arle3

Fullness, n. I

Ful louile. n.

Full'-orbed. .

as the moon ; lil

Full'-pay. n.

army to otBc/n

Full-sou led.
Fuiruoml-s >

Fuiiy.u.™.' \\"

N. Qirolina, ;

1 fulness; completely; entirely ; with-
out lacK or Qeieet

; maturely; abundantly; copionsly;
amply ; sulBciently

; clearly ; distinctly
; perfectly ; as.

to be/uWy persuaded of a fact.

Ful'niar, n. (iw;.) See Pbocelubip.*.
Fnl'minant. n. [Fr., fr. m Lat. fulminam. pp. of
fulminare. Ir:,m f„h,„-n. a tlmnderbolt.] Thundering;

Minrr. See Scpti* ] To

11. a,..— To issue forth ec-
1 nil tl.efurceof atbunderbolt.
a^ a denunciation or censure.

Full

—To cause to explode.
FnI'mlnate, n. {Uit./ulmm. a thunderbtilt.] (Om
A compound of fnlminic acid with a base. Tbev are
more or less explosive by the action of heat orVrieti.
Of these, the F. of mercury and silver are the most i

F. of ifcrniry {Hitm.) is prepared by dissolving .

action of nilri

has subsided, tl

e fulminate alio

mon at Westminster Abbey, on the anniv.rsar;
majesty's inauguration in lt>12, from 2 Samuel xi

" Yel^ lot them take all.so that my lord the kiiif

in peace," which greatly ofleuded the popular
and endangered the safety of the pr.-acher- AOt
time lie published his Hohi .;.. ( 7' /'. . S' .'.

he went to Oxford, and join. I

.'
' . I ;• '

.

hisliving by sequestration, 1

became chaplain to Sir Ivalf 'II
his leisure in making; coll. , :i i ,

tory and antiquili. ~ II. ....
Basing House, an. 1

'. .. i
; i .

was appointed r. t i .
: . i

Pisgah Sight of /'

.(id the Dr. (who was
I and a sparrow-hawk ?'

. in the head,/u««- in the

it will detonate and
lass. The explosion
that of mercury hy

1 copper or pintinnm
. with a slight puff,

Ivor will give a loud
/linw. AgjC^NjO,.

; crackling ; cxplud-

Fulls; iuously, adv. In a smoky, dusky, i

Fnliiunrt. a. Same as Poomart, q.v.

minerals, the pr..

issilica45, alim.i

Fuller's MilN
Fiil'lor-H Poiu

use. It is used
the grease
1 pure, its cotnp.

/
1

./(.iiirf. a P. 0. of Dorclieslor c

1 1,1 t;iivii,i.8 InoN Works, in Nno
t SI. Lawrence CO., abt. 28 m. S.S.W.

I

Fiill'-ninnned, u. Completely ruruish>«l with i

ill

9G6
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Fulsome. (/uCsum,!. I. (as
I

5r>»if.J K.ink ; gross; ilis^ustiug

flsllery.

Ful'soniely, lift'. Rankir: n
Kul
Fnl

or 5 mills nil

I Hudsuii WHS
JSU7. H« III..

/ii'riiiiix./ulrut.] Towny

;

I (trnj- and hrown.
Bomu eiiiini'iit Roninm,

m wn^ n SMUHfnr. fntiiimte

i-f on Missouri:
' <ii>l it» trilfiita'

o., uu tlie Red Kiver, abt.

X ; ar^rt, aliout 200 sq. ni.

Iiitesides Co., on the Mississippi
iV. of Chicago.
.
a N. CO.; arm, about 366 sq. m.
Itiver. Surface, gynerally level

;

n. Orp. Rochester.

Iton CO., about 15 m. N.N.E. of Lo-

illage of Fulton Co., about 28 m. S.

which F. made himself l

ning flax, and annrli,.r f

in tlie harbor of ISrr^t. II..- ojnll t;,i>ily aeaceiid to any
depth, or rise to the surface; and where lliere was no
strong current, the boat was quite obedient to her helm

under water. On otu.-

torpedo several feet b*-:o\v the j

•
' fthel

, bordering on Missouri
e.i. m. Jiiiers. Missis-
'ams. Surface, diversi-

f niton. 111 Mississippi,

CO.. on the Tombigbee
' Jackson

.

Fnlton, in Missouri, a post-village, cap. of Calloway
CO., about 20 ra. N.E. of Jefferson City. It contains the
State Institute for education of Deaf and Dumb, and
the State Lunatic Aeylun

Fnlton, in Sf. Carolina,
the Yadkin River, about 110 m. W.N.W. of Raleigh.

1 Fnlton, ill JVew york, an K.N.K. co. ; area, about 530

I

sq. m, Hiirrs. Sacandaga River, aud E Canada Creek.
Surface, uneven ; sail, fertile. Cuuult/-sea(, Johns-

—A 1 of Orange c

four hoi >., on the Oswego River, abt.

current. The Fr

pears, however, to have received but little encourage-
ment, and in 1806 he returned to the United States.
Having been supplied with the necessary funds by Rob-
ert Livingston, who had been American ambassador at
Paris, F. had the satisfaction of proving, in 1807, that

'i'i'ti. I. > .N.W. CO., bordering on Michigan;
.
:

-i 111- Hirers. Tiffin's River, and other
siii;iM.T stieains. Surface, level; soil, fertile. Qip.

—A township of the above co.
—A Tillage and township of Hamilton co., on the Ohio

River, just above Oncinnati, of which it was a suburb,
and now forms the ITth ward.
—SeeC»SAi,Fci.TON.
Fnlton, in Pennsylranin, a S. CO., bordering on Mary-

land; arm, abt 380 sq. ni. Rivers. Conoloway arid
Licking creeks. Surface, mountainous; sm7, in the Tal-
ley.s fertile. Cap. McConnellsb
—A tt.mrishing post-village and township of Lancaster

—A |...st-village of Westmoreland co., abt. 22 m. 8.E. of

Fiilloii. ill v ' i/^./ina, a village of Sumter dist., abt.

Fiilloii. .,,;i post-village of Lauderdale CO.,

'illage and
liles S.E. of the lladi.

jeig. 10,S7.— THE CLERMONT.
(Tbe firtt steam-packet in the world )

ation, and from that time steamboats were napidly
1
tiplied on the waters of the United States. His first

I post-village of Schohari.

al.t. -z; m. S.I

Fnl'tontiam. in New Yor
CO., abt. 3.i m. W. bv S. of A

Fnl'tonhnm, or' Vniontown, In 0;iiV>. a i
village of Muskingum Co.. abt. .>- m. E. of Columbu

Fnrton House, in Rnnsi/lvania, a post-villag
Lancaster co.

Fnl'ton Lakes, in Xew Tnrl; a chain of small li

Herkimer Cos., connected with Jl

Fnni'b

'uUs). Obtained
1. 2iio.rtii„o,.

lies in a sulphur-

; tis. •to/umW«

»nin bllng,;j. a. t,roping; niauasing awkwardly.
Fnm'blingrly. adr. In an awkward manner.
Fun>c,n. [fr./umeV; Lat./.,»iu«, smoke.] Vapor from

conibiistion, as from burning wood or tobacco; vcdatile
matter ascending in a dense body: exhalation from the

Sbe/iimd the templei with an odrom titme."-Drydeti.

Fnnielrss, <i. Void of fume.
Fn'met, li. [Lat./mKJ, dniig.] The dung of the deer.
I'n'met. FliniPttc'. «. [Fr. odor, fume of wme or

meat.l The sti-nc-h of meat when over-long kipt.
Fn'mid, n. [Lat. fumittui, from fimus, smoke.] Va-
porous ; smoky.

" A crass and fumid exbalKtlon.".-J?roimft

Fiiniicl'if.v. Fu'miuness, n. Smokiness; tendency to

[Lat. fumut, smoke, and ferrt, to

(!» Fn'inisnte. r. a. [y

967

fumifjrr : I,fit. ^fjimt'iare—
to drive.] To pi'Tfiimo.

' Wltb rragraot thyme. Ihftt cliy fumigatt."— Prtdem.
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—To apply smoke to ; to expose to smoke or gas ; to puri-

fy from infection, Ac; to medicate or heal hy vapors.

Fumi^a'tion, n. [L.Lat./umigtUio.] (^Hygiene,) A pro-

cesii by which the foul g;taes or impure air of a room
are disiiifecled or purified. Any bubstance burnt, or

generated by heat, fume, or smoke. Ua. F.; in this man-
ner the burning of incense, pastils, the vapors of vin-

egar given off by a hot shovel, the igniting of feathers

or brown paper,—each and all belong to the class of what
are called agents of fumigation. Such things, however,
in general only overpower a previous odor by another
more potent or unwholesome than the first, and are, con-

sequently, less perfect than those agents which liecom-

pose the gases on which the noxious smWl depends. See
DiSlNKECT.VNTS.

Fn'inlly, adv. In a smoky manner.
Fii'ming', p. a. Emitting vapors; :is, a fuming dung-

hill.— Raging; as, to be in a fuming passion.

F. liquors. (Chem.) Certain compounds which exhale
visible fumes, or in common language smoke, when ex-

posed to air, were so cjilled by the old chemists. Boyh'^s

fuming liquor is sulpharet of ammonium; Cadefs fur
ming liquor is an arsenical compound, now termed oxide

of kakodyU; the fuming liquomf Libavius is the au-

hvdrous bichloride of tin.

-Performed by the functit limal or vegetable

i FUMA
Funi'mel, n. The otTspring of a stallion and a she-ass;

a binny or mule.— Booth.
Fnmos'ity, n. The state of being fumid.

Fa'inoiiH, Fu'my, a. [Fc.fumeux; LaX.fumosus.} Pro-

ducing fumes ; vaporous.
" And puffed the/umy god from oot his breast."—Drjrdcn.

Fan, n. [A. S. fean, gufean, joys, pleasures, pi. of fea,

gefea, from fegan^fagan, to be glad.] Sport; the per-

ception or enjoyment of drollery and oddity ; frolic

;

mirthful drollery : merriment. (Colloq.)

" DoD't mind me, though, for all mj fun iind jokes,

Yoa bards may fiad ua bloodit, good-natur'd foUs." ~ifore.

Fanam'bnlate, v. n. [Lat. /whu's, a rope, and ambulo,
to walk.] To walk on a rope.

Fnnambula'tion, n. The act of walking a rope.

Fuiiain'bulatory, a. Pertaining to the act of walk-
ing a rope.

Funam'bulo, Fanambulns, n. [See Supra.] One
who walk:^ or dances upon a rope.

Flinclial, (foon'slwl,) the capital and seaport of the
island of Madeira, situated in the centre of a large bay
on the S. coast; Lat. 32° V N., Lon. 16° 54' W. It is ir-

regularly built; the streets are narrow,winding, ill-paved.

nd dirty , old castle, 1 1 commands the roads,

Fanc'tlonalize. v. a. To assign to some duty or office.

Fnnc'lionally, adv. By means of the fuuctions.

Func'tiouary, n. [¥r. fonctionnaire.\ One who dis-

charges any duty or service; oue who holds a public of-

fice of trust.

Fund,n. [Fr. r. ,.7 ; j^ r, ...;.,, T..,t r....--,, , _ ,,„:n,l,

bottom, fuunl-r: ---'.• f ,

capting-net. ,i [.
i

;: l , , i

age.] Ast.irk ...
;

.1 . il ; :
,.,- ,. ,i .!

constituting iht- ^tui.li ci u n.itmii.il 'i.-i.i. i..r whjrii in-

terest is paid; (uiustly iu the plunil
; * as, iliv/umJ.^ iiav.-

fallen.— Money or income dt'stiued to tb«.- paviinMit of
the interest of a public debt, or fur tla- sujipurt ol bonn-
permanent object.— Abundance; ample stock or sturi;.

Funds, (Public.) See National Debt.—v.a. To provide and appropriate a fund for paying the
interest of, as a debt.—To place, as money iu a fund.

Fund'able, a. That may be converted into a fund, or
I'nterebtrbejiring investment.

Fmi'dament, n. [Tr.fondemmt; Lut. fundamtntum,
fromfundare, to found, front fundus, the bottom.] The
seat; the lower part of the body, or its aperture; the

Fiiiidament'al, a. [Fr. fondamental. See above.]

Serving for the foundation ; e^ential ; important : neces-
sary; primary; leading; ob, a.fundamerUal cause, /un-

(Mus.) A term applicable to either a chord or to a
note: to the former, when its lowest component part is

the note on which the harmony is founded; and to the
latter, when it is both the lowest constituent part of a
chord and the note from which the harmony is really
and nominally derived.
—n. A leading or primary principle, rule, law, or article,

which serves as the groundwork of a system ; an essen-

tial ; as, thefundamentals of faith.

" Men who agree in JLll/undamcnt(UM."~Sm/t.

Fnndamen'talty, adv. Primarily; originally; es-

sentially; at the foundation.

Fuiid'ed,p. a. Placed in the public funds; rb, funded
property.— Furnished with funds for the regular pay-
ment of the interest of; as, a.funded debt.

Fund'holder, n. One who has property invested in

public securities.

Fun'dl, or Fondungi, n. (Bot.) See Raspalum.
FiiiMVing,;}. a. Providing funds for payment of the

interest upon ; as, a funding system.— Investing in
public securitii

) See National Debt.
funds.

[Lat.. a basis.] {Anat.) The base of any
cone-shaped orgitn.

F'un'dy, (Bay of,) an arm of the Atlantic Ocean
between Nova Scotia aii.l Nt-w Brunswi.k. It is al.t.

[ho cap., Svondborg,

on which they grow, and in the far lower degree of de-
velopment of the organs of impregnation. They ars
also nearly allied to the Xic/'en«, the latter being dis-
tinguished by producing gonidia and by deriving their
nourishment from the air and not from the matrix on
which they grow.— The F., observes Berkeley, may be
recognized either as the crt-atun-s of corruitli<in — i. ?.

springing from varinu- 1. ..;i. -, 'a i,,.iii. i ,imii,,,i .
! \,.^e-

iujurious change, li
,

-
i ihe

hot-bed, the musbr -!
. i,i i,,!,

|
i-i>).- ii,,- ^a^^-

balls on decaying trees, the moul.Js whuh infest our
food, and even the tit»6uet> of living uuimiiU, the mil-
dew bunt and smut of our corn crops, with many other
more or less fiuniliar objects, are so many/wnyatx. all

agreeing in the main particulars which we have indi-

cated; and so differing from tb<- )jr<'< n >. inn of our
brooks, and the weeds of the p.-;i. tliMii-li lii-tni-ni^iied

from each other by essential .iitlM . rn r- ni ^tnirtme.
In some, no indications of sexual •lii1> r<'ri< . ~ ]i.a<' let-n

found, while in others there are IhhIj..^ whi.li in all

probability have an especial (*exnai tnnctitin, though at
present we are without actual proof uf the fact. /*. are
divided into two great sections, chanicterized by the
mode in which the reproductive lodies are formed. In
the oue, they are simply the terminal joint or joints of
the component threads or cells, altered in form from
those which precede them, and at length falling off and
reproducing the plant, in which case they are called
spores. In the other they are formed from r"he contents

truffle are examples; and Pnv

Fungi in the orgiuiized world is to cbeck ex
growth, to facilitate decomposition, to regulate the bnl-
ance of the component elements of the atmosphere, to
promote fertility, and to nourish myriads of Ihe smaller
members of the animal kingdom. They ocrur in every
part of the world where the cold is not too intenEe to
destroy tlieir spawn, or where there is euffirient moist-
ure, though they abound the most in moist temperate
regions. A vast number of species are known. aii>l

of these are of great importance to man. either
from tlioi

tnitfle.

calling. "-Sici/t.

'lin';;in. ». (Z'«;/.) A genus ..f Polypes, nf which
there are several species, botli recent and fossil, princi-

pally fnmi the Indian seas. They belong to the Mad-
rephylliiea of De BlaiuTillo, and consist of soimaU la
nearly the lowest state of

for, although
I universally allowed

lo uo animals, they are com-
pletely without the power
of motion, consisting simply
of a living gelatinous film,

which is endowed with the
capability ofconstructing for

itself a stony support or
framework, derived from the
surroundingwater. Inform
it is generally orbicular or
oval ; mouth superior, trans-

they

:

I a large (

tlij<

r of burying a dead body ; obsequies; as.

to see a fungal pass by.— See Sepulture.
-n. Used at the interment of tho dead; as, funeral

'iini<-'r<>:il, a. Pertaining to burial; as, a funereal

I' : .
ii nul ; mournful. " Funereal tapers." — Zony-

eoMdpnlypa'

om fungi, U

the vital functions, t^um I

of tho living body.
{Math.') f)nn qnantlty 1

I sort of fbnil

lirande,

: ut. '/•"•,

1 Jt'rlvliiK iinlrlini.'iit from tliu a

968
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frightful aspect,

ei>. uorNlii|i|>e4l

[iMt./uriositut.j The BlAteuf b^-ing iti

iiiK oLiirk luiuj.

tit.
I
^Mut.) Vvhenienlly.

I 1 ' / .>uj- ; Lal./uriotuc, from /urrrf,
> I .( iKuwiui).] KiigiiiK; fierce; vlo-

1 or rtiahiDg; v(o-

:; . u;ii hui, ,.1 i.uuuioiiiUid life

ircafation being established by

, a spark: Irel. fn-i, rottenness.

ullectud un tho toilguo

kin of curtiuu fruits, ai

brine tluja i,. .ui ti.u .-..il.ue, ua for liithini;.

For'boloH', II. [l-r. Jiilhala; Sp. and Pg. faibaU ;

lier.J'ulU-pkU.falhd.} A piece of Btnff plaited or puck-
ered on a. cown or petticoat ; a flounce ; tho plaited bor-

apjiendagi

Furbish. . .

Furl.

Ftirlo

. (iftn.) A dark, olive-green coccolite {q. v.'

T in Gothland.
»ve, in llUnoi^,a. township of McLean CO.

FiiiikM'town, in PmnsyU-ania, a villaga of Franklin
CO., Hlii.ut 10 m. S.B. ofChambersburg.

Fllll'iiol. u, [Lat. infandibutuin, from in, and fandTf.,
to pour. Cf. W. #««»/. an air-hole, a chimnev.l A'veswl or

Ions; lu.Hcrous; mirthful.

Ftin'ny lionis, in L^uid-iana, a post-office of Catahoula

Funs'tonville, in Pcnnsr/lvania^ a village of Lycom
Little .Mnncy Cn " ""

risbnrg.

Fa'or, n.

strengthe
Fur, n. [F

iCarpe.,

\/,jurn

60 m. N. of Uar-

nailed upon a rafter tu

, forking; a branching like t

Fnrcirerons, o

a scoundrel, fnoii

anil/erre, to bear
were frequently

1

I forked
li endf
ila,.

Furcate; brandling; like the tiues of i

, ( fon-)-pr,l-pnnr',l uf FURIDPUR, U town tLTH

24° N., Lon. lot. ^•

low, barely risiM;,.; !

sected by numi'itn- i

Fiir'I'ar, n. [Lat,. bi

upon tho skiu, more

Furfura'veoiM, a

ticb; pec-Is off in

wliich is sumetiim
Farfii'raniido.

("Lat. fnrfuraceus, from furfur^
: scurfy.

. 1 ' n; i! I ^ ill which the cu-

liiig of dandi'uff from the

;
it'll-' furs.8uch ascnuine
-ii. When unprepared.

; .[,,,- -.) under tho name of

\\ >\\w\d6 btfiii;; often covered with the skins of
.niiiiald, on which the fur was left, there came to
Uiin kinds of fur which were used in coat-arraor,
1 aa in trimming and lining the robes of knightA
•bles, and the raantlea which were reprett. ted as

ling their sliields. The principal heraldic furs
Ermu Ermine; 2. Voir,

mmmm
hs:

Flir'f:ii-..:i~. 1
,.-,, ,n ' Made or composed

of bran , .
• ,7 Smith.

Fliribiindal. ' N .,1 n,., , .- >, I'p.m /un'a, rnL-c
and ahumlarr. ta abvun.l.l Knll of ra-e.

Fu'pies, n.p(. [Lat. /"itriiE.] iMylh.) Tho three. Imi,_

ters of Nox and Arhero, or of I'lutn and Proserplr,.-

called the EtimttMts. Sometimes tlii.y were repr- i.i
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,/)ir<««, mi own, l>w«>i«t> (.jr It (wwmI U |ir<<vMMl.l Tv>|

— l\. ««ci>t,v i ii> >u>i-tMU Willi ku»Hlixliit\—1\><><|ul|'>;'

lv> l\i Ills »a « lH>u«\ Willi luniliiiuv ^ 1^< HI hir iin wi-

1

inylilhui ; I.. «)«ni. Ma mi «riii,v. h «,»!, »lv.

rnr'utHhvM, >>. M. i>ii)>)>li<Hl: cm-uwUmli mini wlili

t'ur'wiKbvr m. [ tr. ./t«iri»'iw<ir.J Ouv « tiv »iii>|>li<»

.<r «|9 >mi.

Fur Htlur«S x. {rt/vm-MkHm. iW rxmsism.HlinxU.

UiiiiViii 111 MMT\'h KiHl $»fIvuiber vt tmch 7«4ir. L»IVHi%*
|

th«* eT««w ivuioTrU t«.v ugHtu lnim|iliti( tti«4n with mivs
U * tsiinMw iiimi III ilii« inwUs mill « nrwi miiiuol mIo' Uiwi. Th«' >«Uur lli.ni fc"!.*!* iixuii a i:ix<i>i iiuiul>rT ..f

l» livKI llii-iv. Tlio |ki\vuH-ulH4i III Ihv lunrailv IihI U' »kiii« |imt1^ i>l llio »«iiui> »)uiili« ^il *\>U»r, »v» ikuil niUvu
lUv w«rtv

.

v. ii. Ill );<t) I

tt^vm-ntntitmn^ l«Wi»/V/^
IllK-luv

LiTiltlil

^JVMs) Au iirieiiu vIoii iir r^'^taiM*, iviui^tiiije iij' iikv

iir tihirii milk* \*t |iI>iimi Ii> inu'U ui>lt\ nil i>l m Ui^Uvr
|4lrll IImu III* IMIl alolv

fur'uiUit, » frt«u<i III iUmnv, who »•» iviKiil. aiKl ilU
ttii>;i)i«ll(Ht lilliun^U l>,v tlU t<liV(ll)l tli.\|t>lH'<ll MUIIli>;a.

Km r»»r, rur«>«i, «, l»„ IVmiii Ui .»i«h«, |v> i»^v~]

riirr«Hl, tku. iVwrw) mlili'lw.
— t'liuAi'iuM I'.v iti<i*ailitiU\4t 1^ aii'iiia iif kKimxIa.

Fur rUir, M. A iIihiIimt iu tVii^ri.

tNtr rivrjr.t. K\ir» iu coiivnil: llmlnijvln (Virs; *«»

\r» won \ii-ul>l liallimllv hmUI Ihruin-lKo .<)

ii'riiu: Willi wlih'li iMiurv ImiI |vi\>vhI<'«I tlw
III) tilui ; Mint Wkmv llii\v hull l«»mtiv\l llii>

»( l.-\lil» *i<.|*-«, llw aiiiwi.f I'.HWU l\li-

miniiiB Iba vv«r vuiliiiiE Juua AV^ ll^l, Ui*
Hiiui'a l>Hi-li» h* Imiiaiki-lHlii

Al Nrw iVImila Illi'V

MmKIimw Kv Kti^aah i

»v«*ll III Ihi) ll-miaKi^tuuia. Ill |!4>I Itlv HWtTH^ I

\nlui> lit I'UN ihiIIoi'IihI «I Si. UiuU, Kvr I

wwrv WM *aiv\J»U, th* uuuilier •

\iiit,iniii; Iwnr, i,UW; *>««*, S,iHW! l»«wr, Sii,*W U».
iWlh. tmmUiv vihlcli U now ll<« urnal iiii|kwIiiiiI. iml) I'J Vlliiii«. «i-.— Hr^mUt.
tS*y. li. ImV-. il,,- M..~.-,.il Vi.r i\..i,,y,u,v viM«»li«t.|.atlnl t'ur'ruw, ». (AS, »W, /V*,.'>»* ; »Srr. ,Aif\-*«. Ct

f^wAM. till* rtil^tf N:lifinMi Iwv Clirrvwa. 8«i imI)«^

"^ll^fi

M iUlvi III* V !>. aUlxUIUI*.) Il- ti,.V\$s^
' •x|H>rla mr* viiliml at t\Mt,'«». Muat uf
>( VMiiiiuriva Kmsaivclmt iVi'tti th* v. !$. aail

III* 1^ iiwixxliiij£\ WuAiU. Ttt* ctil«( tttr uuutlvt nf tU* wvrKI I* LiittJi<u.

lU-w^ili. »., »-MrrtttB. ». |(Xirt.> Al.-niili.r.lij».a*>wln«ll»l

I lYwllll'Uuo* U» thv I

illK> vT I lU* oal III liwil* t-,v « lavutb.
u ItvMu " TkM |*.« fcr not Ik. n«iin.l

.kvHakx

iimKy. Iu tsiv

VuriVuuiimii
III* lUl'lltll .'1

Til i-ut a ft»rf\»w I hi ittak* ftin

l\->iniiM*,»»lli*taiiv
iMntHl. fMi. t'ut Iu luviv«

»• iu : III i-h«»-

viuc KiuciluiU~

rKniMMl, - lla|i|\T Km.»

riHM auHiUj iki* iltv*tia auU
cliithiHl iu adiua^Mliil lliii|lt:>i

Twciw\l*il Aiiw •* lU* I'loUii

lUv ilivwuva a}i(i*««r ill Iwv* l-

muiius ili*Mt' Ttt*!'* ill ii«

lilatiinwi lit th* WW I'f mi>

M Iho >V„L,. .I...- » i, ,1. ,
.

l>Mltlll;V I

Kiv'K,v MimulHiu-v
I Mai-kiuaw, Vi' I

n its prUv.-iivil li-.

I ui~ U\4u llll^ilaUJf£t<a; l^l-lfT^';

ia a uml, liraltV |<laii\ ity^ TlMk^V.—Tlir l>i>Tltli-< liaa

*U HTMI III ),MW »|. u. )^\xlw.-ta uv )inuci)ailV.v IMttuiS
h>)iai\\\ alKl luJiKW /V^ S^MKV

t'nr>y. a. l\iv«r»l with tm: iti<wMil la fttr: mi »

iiT fur iMT akin*.

r.l- lul
» Ih-Ik I

Ihvii i>f^ ila^auit aa «

mill Muctiru vi.

r«t«l,»'«.Jim-s.ai---
)$«tX HrKillS<l>j[ I.' -

r:::

Kvlix"'

111.;, lurihrr. • vs v\m«jv i.* .>«irtl

V4S**.! »\>K„i
1 Miirriir uiMslitwiaui: Mir<ti«'r:M,l

'"* i**" *uUi»l Ih* laiw^— I Ui*rtv»r; ll*k^^^^^l*l»l,

IHxinl'

I »« liwwiutlsr
•"''•''*•»«''•••«*« "^ -^ »Kj|>nvt Isirwmut; |»\>aaXk<«;

<i in a.t.«ltK>»

Vi> r>M«<« vttk a

l>70
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<l-ll<'<' 111 NIritU
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FiiNiiti)' n.

I iir sin, lur'sy

l-'llMIIXIt'tll'tffi.

y, o. OKTurown «



SUI^FLEMENI TO

F.

FABI FAVE
Faba'ceie, n. p?. [Lat. /afca, a bean, from Gr.pAa/70, I

eat.J (Bot.) The legumiuoua plants Leguminoste of De
Jussieu, an orJer of plants, alliance Ao5a2«x. Diaq. Poly-
petaloua or apetalous flowers, a pupilionaceous corolla,

or a leguminous fruit, and a solitary carpel, whose style

proceeds from the apex.— They are herbs, shrubs, or
trees. Leaves nearly always alternate and stipulate,

and usujilly compound. Flowers regular or irregular,

often papilionaceous {having a fancied resemblanre to

a butterfly); calyx inferior, 5-parted, the odd division
being anterior; petals 5, or fewer by absorption, some-
times entirely wanting, perigynous, odd one. when pres-

ent, posterior; stamens distinct or coherent, in one or
more bundles; ovary superior,8imple, and 1-celled ;style
simple, proceeding from the ventral suture. Fruit usu-
ally a Ugume, sometimes a lomentum, Rirely a drupe.
Seeds 1 or more, with or without albumen. The legu-
minous order is not only among the most extensive
that are known, but also one of the most important
to man, whether we consider the beauty of the nimier-
ons species, which are among the gayest colored and
most graceful plants of every region, or their applica-

bility to a thousand useful purposes. 'I'he Cercis, which
renders the gardens of Turkey resplendent with its

myriads of purple flowers; the Acacia, not less valued
for its airy foliage and elegant blossoms than for its

bard and durable wood; the Braziltetto, Logwood, and
Rosewoods of commerce ; the Lalmrnum ; the classical

Cytisus; the Furze and Ibe Broom, both the pride of

leguminous species. The a
Kino, Senna, Tragacanlh. atu
Indigo, the most useful of iili

species ; iind these may be t;i

Fa'ble, r. n. [hut. fabidor.
to tell falsehoods.—v.a. To feign; to invent; 1 I devise and speak of as true

Italian painter, u. at Fab-

Fluron. . 1'. .1^ -M ll.V

Face'ville, in Genr.jia,

Fack'ler's Station,

Fae<l, John, (/«/?.! an P

land, 1820, chiefly i-x'-t-

O'Slianter. 'Di- ^nr- .,,

The Eii-in>j F-n:

brother, Thomx^ i

guished nierii, h

< like bis name— "Gentile."
: have perished; among them
,a the church of San Niccolo,

1-. ./ ' .\n<ier$on, my Jo\ and
. !

^ i....t examples.— Uis
1

' :i painter of distin-

^ I i^' mostly taken from

iij Nurlh CaToUna^ a twp. of

J C^SAR, {/ddrairb\) a distin-

B. at Lille, 1818, studied at the
-!. and completed bis military
tz. In 1842 he was appointed
-^i-ved in Algeria, whence he
s. Returning to Algei

Fairview,
—A twp. of L
Faison's, i

distincti'

in 1858
particijiM

^'orth Carolina,

aignof 1866. in wbiib
fort, and defeated the
share in the Fninco-

Falk'iii^ton, in RUnoU, a township of San
county.

Falk'ville. in Alabm
h, it- _"

.

Fall
Fall 1 reck.
Fall Creek,
Fall Creek.

Oregon^ a prec, <

district of Rutherford
county.

Fall'ingir Spring*, in West Virginia^ a township of
Greenbrier co.

Fall River, in JUinoxs, a twp. of La Salle co.

Fall River, in Kansas, a township of Greenwood co.

—A township of Wilson co.

Fall River, in Wisconsin, a village of Columbia co.

Falls, in Kanmx, a twp. of Chase co.

Falls, in West Virginia, a township of Fayette co.

Fancy Creek, in Ulinois, a towusbip

Fan'cy Gap, in Virginia, a twp. of Carroll (

Fan'nin, in Mississippi, a beat of Rankin co.
" ~

, dist. of White co.Farley,

There i

ing the qualities of t

view; viz., that, upon 1

n iiiinJ in n-s;;.rd-

gcnrral point of

ms to the general
<-Ut not being in
: 1 li) prove inju-

• • urisidcrable ex-
II- urder includes

Fa'ber''s Mills, in Virginia, a P. 0. of Nelson co.

Fabian, (/ai'6e-an,)(Ky. A term expressive of delay, de-

lay ing, or being dilatory. Fabian p< 'Hi V MR'aiiM avoiding
6aW«, in imitation of Q. Fabin- M imh .1- , 1; ni,ii -.-n-

eral, who, while conductint: ! ll ifmi-

bal. in one of the Punic war^ 1
; lU

ing a general engagement, inr ,; i-^.d

his enemy by ambu8CadeB,an'i !
^ m-il

him by marches and counterni II 1
.

1
it;rni

and Btragglers, and thus giim lo.me

was enabled to assemble her I i

' in-m
pursin'ng this policy when 11 ' '' 'ny

in general battle, baa been f\\\<-<[ 1 \ iin in 1 riiins,

the American Fabius.

Fabii. (fai'lt^yi,) an illuatrlous Roman family, divided

1871J-7

jducted Farni'er's, in Georgia, a district of Washington
lu-w.L-^i county.

1 ' '' Farm'ersbnrgr, in North Carolina, a twp. of Iredell

Farni'er's City, in IVinoU, a village of De Witt

v i- I ^ Farni'ersville, in Alabama, a township of Lowndes

in'er«tTille, in California, a township of Tnlare

Faigley, (fdg'U,) in Iowa, a township of Ringgold
county.

Fair Bluff, in North Carolina, a twp. of Columbus

Fair'bnry, in Illinois, a town of Indian Grove twp.,
Livingston co.

Fairbnry, in AV/'r-/>t*f. a twp. nf .lefferson co.

FaiirVr, in ^-, -..;-/ .l.1,-i : ]\ lM....nd cu.

Fairfiolil. in ^ .1 tuwnsliip of Ilydf

QUINTUS FABIU8 1

rlivl<l

FarnterNville, i

Farmersvllle, i

Montgomery co.

Farniersville, i

Farni'iuifton, i

Farin'viUe,

Farn'iiani,

FairlichI, m ir
—A twp. or Nnitli.iU

Fair Forest, in iH

Fair 'Harden,
cntinty.

Fair Haven, ii

1 Tennessee, i

Michigan, a

Iparlanburg

of Sevier

BIDS Ami
to wb....

JWw I'ork, a vill.of West Farms twp..

I Ohio, a vill. of Goshon twp.. Belmont

I T>->infrnee. a dit<trirt of Hamilton co.

' a dist.of Carroll co.
Ill'' - ouuty.—A district of Fanin

: ILiliersham county.—A district

Keiducky, a precinct of Caldwell

Ohio, a vill. of Jackson township,

; Tennf^ee a district of lien lerson

liryinid a towuhhip of Richnund

FancetCn. in ^onh t\irolvM atownshipof Alamanc*

Fanelt. Helen (fnt nt) a rclcbratcd I-nglch Hctr^aii

\.i„
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I »» u Creek u Kaisa a to n h
i

J >wn RUer a U ) jus a to n 1

r lyette a A la um, a twp of C II

J ivette 111
I

f L '

I «>c«lo u I I n p f \

F ivette n / a 1 1 UT (

IljCtteaty n r y a a a b

I- »( tte>ille V ou

I jctte^ille nOI a 1
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Ml plan) CO

>/ twp of
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1030 FLOR

able reputation.
tiidy the condition of the atmos-

phere «t great altitndes. His puhlisbed works com-
prise ii Pl'iraliU des Mmdes Habitus HSth ed , 1869)

;

I^a Moiuh's Imaginairps et les Mimdes Reels (iseij ; Les
Men<eWea Celestes (186.=i); Dieu dam la Nature (186tj)

;

Histniredu C\W(1867); Contfrnplations Scientifiques {1968);
Voj/agtit AirieTis (186BJ; and Les Ttrrti du Cid (1876).

Flat Branch, in Ilhtmis, a twp. of Shelby co.

Flat Creek, in A'»'7)/i«:A-y,aprec.ofGrant co.

Flat Creek, in Missntiri, a twp. of Barry co.

—A township of Pettis county.—A township of Stone

Flat Creek, in North CaroUna^a. twp. of Buncombe

Flat Creek, in Soitth Carolina, a twp. of Lancaster

Flat Creek, in Tennessee, a district of Williamaon

Flat Creek, in Viiyinia, a township of Mecklenburg

Flat Cvap, in Kmtucky, a prec. of Johnson co.

Flat liiek, in llfinois, a twp. of Johnson co.

Flat I^iok, in Kentucky, a prec. of Knox co.

Fiat :vloantaln, in Tennessee, a district of Coffee

Flat River, in Nm-th Carolina, a township of Person

Flat Rockif in Alabama, a township of Clay co.—

A

twp. of Rjindolpli CO,

Flat Rock, in Kentucliy, a precinct of Bourbon co.

—

Flat Rock, South Carolina, a towusliip of Kershaw

of Cumberland co.

—

Flat Rock, in Tennessee,

A di.Htrict of Wilson co.

Flat'wOOfI**, in Georgia, a dist. of Floyd CO.

Flea Hill, in North Carolina, a twp, of Cumberland

Flem'ing^'s Islands, in Florida, a precinct of Clay

Fletchall, ijlich'aul,) in Siiuouri, a twp. of Worth

Fli

e is /"/if. 36— FLINDER
woody, oblong,
obtuse, five-valved, the exterior thickly corered with
Bh»rp-pointed tubercles. They are lofty ti-ees, having
alternatP pinnate leaves; found in New South Wales

^ Mohi
culated fnnt aa rusps ring roots, ic,
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FRAN
1 thoro^l ,.f tlioT

FRAN
SUPPLEMENT.

FRAN 1033

itrenut'us efforts prv'ti

i^gravuling their ill s

>r the German gener
;omm!Uided by Boiir

I to march eastwa

tMni;iti.-hed by thu lurccs up-
voii Werder, and, after sus-

;, wvve at last constrained to

y to escape capture,— The
;iuzy 6 army

I in the month of Decc:
tu Itordeaux, which was destined to bei

iid fur a Bhort time, the seat of th
iinent of France.— "We haTe now to t

Gei'man army, which, on leaving Met:
iiirthward, as alrejidy stated, under tb

Man
..rps,

Itt

fit-rcely withstood by the French, and if after eat 1

the latter, deficient in numbers and artillery.

fall back before their well-ordered advaiKv, ir v

before they had inflicted, as well -.i^ fiiill,-r.-,i.

losses in killed and wounded, IVr >i r ,i -i n_

werccumpelled to retnrn\Mi! .;,.!. .f

Decembf-r, having: sustaiiie<l -. - •
' I ;nnl

wounded. Three weeks nfi.t r '. i,- •••ui-

nienced the bombardment .t I'l i- .nil iim- jjru'ni-

vated the fiufferinfrs of tin- uImmiI.v laiin>ln-l iiiiiaU

itantM; for, true to their peculiar e.vstem, the besienrerH

threw shells to almo&t every accessible part of the city

30.11011 men. Theadvi.n.
till they reached Amiii
struggle, on the 29th .

they occupied Rouen.
shot;butatPont-Noyt.

leas injured, wliil,- the U>

iiained intact. The capiti
' on the 9th of January, ai

I. re was fou-rht the h;ittlt?

under Trochu, an
> aid the capital

tiip German lines

thus traced to their final disappearance from t!i-- field
I

the various armies raised in the French provinces for
the prolongation of the war after the capitulation of
Sedan, we have now to revert for a moment to the siepe
and fall uf Paiis, which last event bronght this trnly
mem-iiMi.l.. war tu a close. The beginning of the siege
ii.injri iii-iM-rril Ti >' liu, who, as military governor, con-
diirt.-l tlif il''i'nii,at the head of some fiJ.OOi) regular
tro.ip-. -A ahniit 1*1.1100 marines and artillery-nien who
bail lir.'n s-'iit iij. from Cherbourg, of 90,OUO " mobiles,"
for the most part raw youths drawn from the Northern
and Western departments— and, finally, of some TO.iWU
National Guards, resident in the Gipital itself. These
last were peculiarly ill-fitted for military service; and

They V. I

' '

Fran.-.', AI-,,. .uM" !...r i. .;[: v. I, , l, I

rated by Loins XIV., and tlie payment
nity of equivalent value to $I,00o,liii(j.i

to retain military possession of a pari

the whole of the indemnity, principal

6 per cent., should be paid. Great as w
demanded, the Assembly had no alt

ng them ; peace w!is concluded tl

'
'

" forces within

; Central Corn-

Guard, which
Elutel do Yillc,

58
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FEEE
; of the Commune. Thei Asseml.Iv refusine i

: the French troops back to Mptz. The
lonely invented tlml fortiegs. whit-b, afier
- ' : ' '!'>-. 'afiiuJated vn Anjr. 27th.

' Pnii ']. tested Gen Aurelle»de
\;l:l^ ' I III" Loire(Nov.28tb),rucap-

1'
^ .

Ill I it It i-fi struggle protracted
1. Miri-' Hnd compelled Gen.

\V|j
, tlie

or^ns of public neu
were some half duzeu wretched journal
and written by membersof the Cuinmuui
trates, police officers, all persons in fuel

any way with the administration of justice, were dili-

gently sought after and arrested; but of the many
> the Commune, tlie prufes-
t relentlessly hunted down.

classes of men obnoxious
Borsof religion were i

Priests were arrested d thr

(eT8,4;il,88*)). Army,

that of I

534,000

:

reached i

orial army, and 6 yf

sia. In lb78,
r* and is modelled after

Tillage under the walls of
escaped owed their safety !

Archbisliop of Paris, a nu
and liberal views, was an
of a 60''i-.iIi-» !:.. l-r -npfM
with the ill- iitM.i,..j, u ,.

miSuV"'

mt at length,
W.OOO men, th

; /ailing

.iK)0,OUO.

Utt'-

f slavery. Sir Philip is ge
authorship of the fanio

the evidence which has hei

claims to that hunor, little

.ving the facile and fearless

I during the closing half of 1

the political

Ftg 41 — FRLDEBKK WIU.UM

a through the pisaes of the Suilr

II-. arrived on the field

middle of the buttle nnd
II ?i» doing, the Crown
Ixart of the Austrian

7nii(.>4 of the dar. Ills

\.- battle-lield, and the
iLH entry into Buhemia,
nonas a commanderof

I s found H conspicnouB
' f hostilities between
The close of July found
. .,iiinmnd of the Third

twp. of Northampto

Imne
lauehl

no betwet'U Doucuur

59

Mil Of Knglni
ihrre RoiiH iind thix'O dKuglilrrs.

r> tw|). of Bn-mer co.

»(ucly, > precinct uf Waaliington

k Tlllnco »r CoiiconI twp., LouinFrpdonia, in /oim,

Fw* rhnppl. In Alnhnmn.n twp of Slic-ll.y CO.

l'-rM>(-hiirrhorNrotlnn<l. iim. !/.«.) riionRiii

•itnunMHl by Iho InritrKt «><< ni'»' inlllicniini itIIkIoii

liody in grollnnd, who dlffiT fi"m l

KaliiUliihcU Cliurcli, iind wbo iKimn
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Frrnrli I.nke

Jttduetion of Temperaturi

.10^ C.,+500 1

lOOC. 10— 18°

+ 100 C. to— 260 c. {-15° P.)

+ I0O C. to—290 C. (—200 F.)

Freedom, in /'r,, ,1 twp. uf i\i!.. xiu. 0.1.

Freedom, m Koi-i-. ;i twi,. --f li .ih-i-mi oa.

Freedom, in yt u-'/'-i't l.a. dist -A (\irrnll ci>.

Freedom, in }ti>*'i'\'^ot.t, a uvp. of W ;i6l-c;i co.

Free'man, Ei'\v\rd Augustus, an EHglish liistorian,

B. at Ihui.oiii'- in lS::y, was appointed Examjoer in Law
an.l Mni.-rn (li^torv in Oxford University, 1857. His
w.rU' .Mul.i I .1 'Hhtory of ArchUecture (1849); 71,p.

}{.<>. .r. ,,„,/ >;.„p,^.^tx of the &tracens (1856); Ancient
(, i 1/ ' ' '/ Kaly (1858); Histori/ of Federal
I.

.
- \im m&sterpiece, T/ie Histnrif of Vie

.^ ' isr>9); and Hie Ottoman Power in

Fret-man's, in .Xorth Carolina, a twp. of Franklin

Free'port, in Florida, a prec. of Walton co.

Freez'in^- Mixtare». (Ohem.) Their object la tlie

pro«lucti'>ii "t ,irtiticial cold, by taking advantage of the
hi.'iit wliicli h lejuired for the passage of a body from
the solid to the liquid condition. It is known thai fur

the merR change from the solid to the liqnid state a cer-

tain quantity of heat is necessary, and is taken up dur-
Ini: tlie cbauKe withotit increasin^j thf. tempernlurc of the
body. By mixing together

- •

Fa'ble, ". [Fr., from Lat. /a6«/a.] A fiction
;
a false-

hood ; an idle story.

{Lit.) Any fictitious narrative; more particul.irly a
kind of literary composition, either prose ur verse, in

which a short fictitious story is made to convey practi-

cal rules of prudence or wisdom. It differs from a par-

able, with which it Iiaa many features in common, it

beins carried beyond the bounds of probability, and
even of possibility; as when the imagined actors, in-

st- t.l -f h. ill.' iu'en. are the lower animals, or even
jilants ami ..linT things inanimate. The F. consists

pr.iperlv nl iwi [urts— the symbolical representation,

ami \\i\- api.lir itiun or the nwral of the tale. The
7H. */'(/ nplilK-. til. instruction intended to be deduced,

but it Mii^iit al-u t.i he apparent in the F. itself to ren-

of those tiiat were currt-nt mi '- ,

.

,
i,,,ine

has left about 90 fables of CmK-;. mutii-

tionof ^sop; hut the well-lin.v, h I ,!.l t ii t-wn-

mouse and country-mouse,"' relate.i i>y llurnc-, is the

best in that language. During the Middle Agts the F.

was not entirely neglecteil; and an edition of those cur-

rent in Germany in the time of the Minnesingers has

been published by Bodraer. The oldest known writer

of fables in Germany is Strieker, who wrote about the

middle of the l3th century. Among the most distin-

guished of tlie latter fab! (-writers are Gellert, GK-im, and

Leasing of Germany, and Gay of England; but preemi-

Iiaving no petals ; and
from the latter it is

readily recognized by
the bell-sbaped calyx,
which remains at-

part of the Sienu Ne-
vada. It fonns ado-,
ciduous bush four to
ten feet high, having
much the aspect of an
ordinary fig-tree. The
rounded five- to seve

are smaller than those of the fig;, and clothed with rusty

haii-s underneath. The handsome yellow fluw.-r-i ar.-

produced singly on the ends of short, spur-like bran. 1^ -,

and consist otabroadlybell-shapej calyx of fiv(s|.!. 1 i

ing divisions, clothed sparsely with cinnamon-' "I ! 1

down outside; five stamens having their stitlk iinii- 1

below into a cup ; and an ovoid ovary surrounded l,) !!)<

staminal cup. and terminating in a simple style. Tin'

fruits are ovhI capsules, which, when ripe, split into
five woody portions, each of which contains a few black

French'bnrg', in Kentucky, a precinct of Menifee

Frencb Creek, in Illinois, a township of Edwards

French CrUlCb, in Montana Territory, a twp. of Deer

Fig.

Fro'zen, Kentucky, a precinct of Breathitt <

Frnit Hill, in Kentucky, a precinct

Frnitland, in Michigan, a township of Muskegon

Friiit'ville, in Xorth CUrolina, a twp. of Currituck

I 111 ll<-. I

L twp. of Polk CO.

ecinct of Srultnomab co.

nia, a township of LancasterFulloii, in J-,iu.ijiL-ania, a to\

Fnlton, in South Carolina, a township of Clarendon

Fnlton Station, in Kentucky, a precinct of Fulton

Fiinfliaiis, (fi'mfhows,) or FuNFHxrsEL, a manufac-
turing town of Austria, 'J m. N. of Vienna; pop. 13,639.

Fur'uruNon, in K,-i.uukii, a prec. of Trigg co.

Furr,in Sorth C;(r''/ma,a twp. of Stanley co.

Fat'rill, in Kentucky, a prcc. of Trigg co.

IFn'sns, n. (Zo5l.) A genus of gasteropodona moltusca

I
nearly allied to Murex. having a spindle-shaped shell.

Island. It has the finest harbor of :.t
,

State— the largest vessels ran ci-iil.
,

- i

\

'

safety. It has considerable coninifn v i

shipping large quantities of naval t-t. i. - im^i . j, \.

It hafl several steam saw-mills and two tine hotels, li

has a population of about 3,000 and is rapidly iuipruv

ing. It has several fine churches, a public ball foi

lectures and amusement. It is the Atlantic termi

nu3 of the Gulf railroad, which forms a steam connec
tion with New Orleans. Fernandina furnishes the fiiiesi

drive on the .Atlantic beach of any place on the whoh
coast, and is very much enjoyed by citizens and stmn

lying law
had inh

/' adupted the stage as his profession, a'

,; :
,"•/„/('» at the Haymarket Theatre, in 17^

III .. \. i[- l;Lifr his first play. rA« i>trfr«oni 0/

i

Moruiinj, .-^taUished his repuHition as a writer a

"The English Aristophanes." His plays number abo

20, of which The Liar, and the Mayor of Garratt still

remain in public favor.

Freiburg, ifri'boorg.)

Grand Ducby of Bade
Rhine, on the Drei^m
handsome, well-built pi

leather, sugar, tobacco,

founded
and 275

architecture !

60

tugh the canal This
I ousters It IS eaten
> used as bait for cod



G.

GABI

G Knglish alph.il

• the Oriental la!

for'u of our U ia bur
which, as in hU tli

GADF

, aud Lon. 9° :;o' E. lu 1S«, tbs French
lere a fortified factory, whose pop. iu 1874
UO. Here resides a French Lislioji, as well

ib« and I'ortuguese misdiouaries.
• " • -reiigthofGod.] An aneel

Daniel to explain his Tieionr;; also to Zacha-
hini the future I

16; ix. 21; Luke i. 11-19). Six
nftorwards he was sent to Nazareth, to the Tir-

I Moiintnlua,
I

1036
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village of Rutland (list.,

/?'.'7. Scpl. A Scottish Celt or nigh-

:h<. rnii<;nns:<^an(1 fJtoratnro.

however, iisu.-illy great; t)ie larvi

maggot {warblf- or wnrmal), feeii

beneath the 6kin, caiisi^a :i swell

amid a kiud of pnrnl<iit i,j r: i
-

and from which it fiiui ^

and like the Horse-bnt,'
tions in the proimd. \\\

,

may he destroj'ed ; aii-l w ii [i ili

progress, and feedinj; upon thr
are ready to change into the pup
of the following year, when tli'

through the nostrils to the groni
Gad-Sly, in }t:^.^u„ri. a imst-.m.
tJa'cIi<l:p. ".?-'. 'T,.,t r,..h., .:..,.

the middle of th

cent., according
close political r

less; eyes lateral ;
jaws anil anterior part of

furuished with several ranges of unequal teeth; thej

' must tliiirimx; been ex..rcii

literature of the Ilighlan.is,

I
by degrees more and more

ur ; T>an. gaJTfl ; Gvr. gaheh
tificial spur with whicli cck-Us

973
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hook used for pulling the

fight.

{Naut.) A
kind of boom
(Figure 1098)
employed iu

ters, &c.,to

Pig
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tunsqiKh

C. tluih 1 I 1

Uilba gHvuhii

1 Otbo 1

G»l< , n (AS ^y/ftzn lo
t>u 1 Ic Ct LraL gal i

ti.inn 1 10U8 jitsrrutit,
rent of iir a uust

Wl at lilt. 1,

—Abret/L u I J t cmr i tof ir

W utls of gctil ust jai« —Jtf Uon

iJ\mU) \M en us d ^ itlioul qi lihLiton it sif;! i
|

ficd a \Lt uiut.1 1 ur ttmpcdtiiguti wii d a sturm uf mi d
J/ar Diet

I

rapidl> to 1 1

inot] U'l
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{UDtlilllRt* Cn[ of SlOIIP CO
1 o. 1 » Ut \V of ttpiiigttild

I
iMi nil of Uu>lgo o

\ 1 villu|,i) I W i<,li HI Hi t 3 ni
lot Lilj Ihu VR uity IS llih 111 kid

o/io a
I St \iUHbe of Dvlawaro co obt.

'VNI

fill 1 Biugcui re I

ence id\.i c ng made tb
iftLr I utbcr b irnt tl c

|

lingo r K ] Diaz o

1 o.t \ Ilagc of N w

\ew Inrk n pobt \illHgo of ^^ as;

N N !• of All n i

I
t H go of Do t' I

k I tr 1 J ja ). k \ r r I Ul j 1 1 u 1 tl tj J ;

51ll,KV ^ Y b-l 1

-K A 1 lig of pi ud d persona or tb ugs as i Gal<^ na ii lulxinn ip t \illige of llo^d <

tfifaij) of bcautj or vnt I m \\ N W ot Ne A bii j

975
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> < I I / / u > Mil
I

lip (1881)210 401

t s u tl e Couf (i

>.to n 1 t s of si n H t

b S3 trKde tl I f br c a 1 f old d of tl e f <

u dery bes descottuu fabr sa dyar J'op i p tl ne

i.all-i.lipr q U er P n jhan itomshi l" ^J'to 1 te

btll-l„hprtillo / apL l„eofCle»l iT 10^^ Fi

Onl laiifl \ I-

'

d ta on T"^! tl

'

t L

f r fl

tl.fi t|

gulkzntil V

The gav be w se he gaUan iind

n 1 If I t fl e f r

u. gall

Irou po

,
gayety,

ratUr.

^'iJ.dite-
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Ger v^alUn to walk] {Arch) A| and Transpad

i

applied to a part of Italy con
|

Papal or t Uramrmtaw imrtv The enrhcst imiwrtant

I I I I\ ill! 1J68 whiihiialo
ItpeiiUent in the con
il clergy and foibutio

e tlier t> dt or it the W en J ai i
i j rt i i

of coluinns jr oi cantalevcra The G -it the W
of i cbmrh is uuu lly set ip.iit fur tlieirgan tin 1 (.ho r— Ill theatres the G ia the range uf etats alost, tl

iipi er boxts it ifT r is the worat view of the Ht ^
rfcc lint of the grctt height at whu h it is { lace I

It aiidtlosnin ct ar^ed for adiiustiioii is cense
i

low — Ihe term le also ipphcd to a lir^e ruoi I

to the reception of pointings sculpture and other
of art
(VmO The nime given to the bilton\ tl at si i

outsi le the ster a if men^f war an 1 vesselB u( lart,f su
( Mil ) A c jvert d p iSbage cut thr ugh the earth t r mi

8onr> in a fortification either us a m ma of cjmmuni
citi n ora.s a iio&it n nhence i muskttr} fire cin le
maintoinid through looj holes For the I itter p irj ose
gill**i e« are f und oeearii >naUv in the counterscart s ot
dr\ ditcl a wh rt their defenders exercise a tlanking

Oalle^, (^gaU ) ( Ottng ) The Fr nch name for Waleu n i

Galley, n p/ Ovllkts \Vr gaUre «*| qaUra It

gile*i I Lit guUra from Lat galea a helmet beciuM
for iierl> the pr ws of such veascW were lieorat 1 witl
helmets ] (Niut) X\> flat 1 i It n f, I n hu(
in tl e Mediterranean Sea It \ I n |

steiml at8 They were I I tl

d Gal lia, in Ohio borlcrmt. on \\u>t Vii^inm
xers 01 lo Ki\Lr uid liaeoon
ereeks Sur/acf hill> soil

GuUipulis

T?n

as wtll as by sails they
( ilms fO frequint ii

] irgtst of the cunim
wide and coutaiued o2

the

1 r 1
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or HMi-li t'ilprK. jrcts piv( tlio ijprk of tli<* 1

Oalliniiiii ti

I'ecan, n. [See above.] (Zoiil.) Ouo of tl

1 ; L. Lilt gatn^ galona, from gelo,

on.:i crocT's l.ux.1 A li-ini/l or

villiige of Scbolia-

tialliiiiile.

See SoiP.
1 to vex or chapiin ; v
r of the skill by frictit

:rekiiui oC mosquito.

-

1 I
. t;\LL-FLY, (/. ».

piirticnkirly oln
Oal'lo|>:i(1e. «

:iug tlic gallopade.

of Scotlnnd.

I.edt Morocco leather made in Turkey. In 1664 a p
tiou of the Anglo-French army designed for the prot

liou of Turkey fr.>m the encroachmeuts of Russia, \

st^ilioned here. Estim. pop. 50,000.

«allip'oU-oil, n. ( Com.) The name given to an

ferior ulive-oil ol Apulia, from its being niuslly ship]

Gallip'oli, (Peiiinsnla of.) a tongue of h
separating the llellesp^int from the ^geati Sea aii'l

"•"--
'Mig, byr =--'- ''

'

'

( 12. I 1 40° 3' and 40° a

the Ohio J

W and 270 E.

Gallipolis, (gal-U-po-iep.se' ,) in Ohio,

township, cap. I'f Ciallia cu.,

lOS m. S.S.E. Ml ("..lu;iil-i-.

Gal'lipof, /' I>i ;aidpo(. pot] A
vc6-'.l <! i" t: tiii glazed, used 1

Cial'litziii. "^ . r UuvziN-. the

the Swe
afterwards, (1709.) I

of Finland, appnint'-.

township of Atlantic

I of England, and in Scot-

use first bred iutialloway
tre hardy, spirited, easy of

;/'!, gealga ; Ger.
with Glt. gabel,

I which malefac-

'

. . - : ^ , in,!;, loons. (Colloq.)

-bills. / .\'ii((:) A strung frame in the

.1 Piui. o a^vn., i.j oupport spare spars when in

-frame, n. (Stfiam-Eng.) The frame sup-

le be.im of a steam-iMigine. — Weh^ter.

-free, a. E.VLUipt from the danger of being

ommanded a Rus8i;uj

Khotin, and d. 1783.

i.-t-village of Cambria

: G. affords a dense white precipi-

majority. however, are abcmt

they are found as hirge a- :

these biliary I

they are formed

;

along
their transit. When,

r fFig. 356) is

-If Tl.-

;e, with jagged
I

Of late
;

1 he sees them reeding around him.

r useful species, called the Cfec/iiTi'
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China fowl (Fig. 1109), has ntroduced into this

Fig. 1109.— cocno-ceiN

ties that must always make it acceptable to the dairy-

mau and farmer, iiamely. on account of the frequency

and regularity of their laying, and the fact that they

produce eggs at those seasons when few of our home va-

rieties lay.—The ancients regarded the domestic Cock as

the companion of Mars, and in heraldry he is the em-
blem of strife, of haughtiness, of quarrels, ' " '

uftlit

Gauls.

Irom a very early

St. Peter' fort
- See Fowl.

Bal'lus, a iiauio comrn-Mi to many celebrated Romans,
the most distinguished of whom are the following:—
Caius, a friend of .the great Africanus, famous for his

knowledge of astronomy, and his exact calculations of

eclipses.

—

Oomelim, a Roman knight, who rendered him-
self famous by hia poetical as well as military talents.

He was passionately fond of the slave Lycoris or Cythe-

ris, and celebrated her beauty in his poetry. She proved
ungrateful, and forsook him, which gave occasion to

Virgil to write his tenth eclogue. G. was a great favorite

with Augustus, by wliom he was appointed to rule over

Egypt; but ho forgot the benefits he had received, pil-

laged the province, and even conspired against

; for which 1

disgrace n

himself ir

position. — '

This

anatomy at Bologna, and obtained ;

animals are endued with a p ii i

and he followed up this ill-

verance and success, as t-' _.

of philosophy, which ex. n

Galvan U*. '

Oalvaii'ic I8a

considerable repu-

, I. w system

.nde
Motu

lining to galva

3 combination t

of the rinc is a porous cell filled with strong nitric
acid, in which is a plate of phitimiiii. P.
The hydrogen i

acid, which i*
'

arrange tu'-

ificiitiun >

hard cuk.

Oall'y, '

Oal'ly €r(
Galoche,
soUa Oalli.

ffk. in J ' '- 's a village of Pope CO.

i.j,i-h-<},\\ n. [Kr.. from L. Lat. galnchia,-

r-i, a <);tllic shoe.] An overshoe; also, gaite:

nnding fn.m tlie knee, and covering the instep.

'op, n. [Fr.J {Music and Dancing.) Same us Oa

Galopar'< m F\no. the Chnryhdis of I

harbor of MnH^inii. in the strait sepiiratini,' Italy li

Sicily. Oi.pnHit..,on tlm Italian ccuwt.i^ the rock .Sr
,

Galore', (I. [Krr-e vo. with, and /ew, enough.] Enuu^h
in pi.-nty; abounding.

" vrith kUiM gtdor» from my Kalle'i we«t Upa." — CVo*«r.

GaloHli', n. Same as Oaloche, q. v.

Gurwl4»ii, a manufacturing town of Scotland, in Ayr-
shire, 14 hi. from Ayr. Manu/, Cottons, woollens, &.c.

. abt. 5,(HKJ.P"p. abt
inlU (g'l

n of pniv. of Ontario.
26 ni. W.N.W. of liai

Sow page 1151.

first electro-nn

by Volta in 1800, and consisted

silver ur cupper, zii

piinitu^

ist.

nately laid on each other until a pili

built up. {A B, Fig. 1110.) To the n
pile, wires, w w, were connected. With
pile of 40 or more of these alternations.

shock was felt on joining the wires, or tl

gold leaves of an electrometer could h
verged. Dry piles are constructed that

remain active for years. One of the
of these consists of discs of paper nil

over on one side with peroxide of
nese, and coated on the other wi
tin or silver leaf, generally sold atl

to the paper. The best of tins.- pil.

but feeble, and the inconveiii'-m r <'f

them, soon led Volta to tlie imi
m<idification represehted in Fig.lUl. The i^(V. 1110.

flannel or paper in the jiile is rejected, and
in its place a cup of dilute acid is substituted. In each
of these cups is a plate of zinc, and one of sil ver or copper,
BO connected that each silver and zinc plate is in me-

circuit. We will nut follow the various modifications and
improvements made on the simple "crown of cups," as
Volta styled it, but describe some of the mom important
kinds of G. B. now in usp. If tlu> strips ..f /in.- in tl..-

cups of Fig. nil be fii.^t -.o . .;_ lu . I . .|,|.| .1 ,,,

mercury), no action tiik'-
j

i

tei-y deposited 104 praii

of anatomy at liulogna, made the discovery iln

limb of a frog is conTuIsed when the nerves and u
are touched with two diflferent metals and the
broutrbt in cntact. Upon this and similar phcm
(tn)\-irn l-nc^.l tii^ Theory of "animal electricii\." II

)n_' ! ^^ I,,, ii V rv animal is endowed with an in
I'll in the brain, and tlistr

I r w- system.tbe principal resfrv<i
iimiiM Hi- - \ lr:i.;i profes?orr.f natural i-liil.

of the a
the me
bronght

trical fi.t

dimini'ili

Gait
Gnl'tee. or Oal'ty

If'lah'l; t«nRth, from K. 1

GaU'vllle, In lynruylvat

Galvan I.

focnii, I7:i7

iter. See abov©.] To

'iryy.) It Ifl ntndo by

. [Suu I.XFRA.J Unowhofi

[Rng. ffolvanitm^ and Or. toffog^ i

'- {Vt. f/nlrannmftr^, ttotn palram
amoAKuro.] (KiMirtcily.) An In

iiinn tho preflcncc nnd iinmimi nf t

AB. flUed with dilutu Hulphurlc acid. Wlthiu tho boiid|

980
' 10 il,ikud pumllol lu lU uU,c
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turn to the oast or west, acconlinp ns th

lOTiiig froui Dortli to Euutb. or soutli to iioi

lire 18 placed billow the necHlleaitd ptinillH

lie effect id revei-sed. It follows then thi

ouductor passes first above and then helow
3 as to form two parallel line* I-i(\m-.ii

ee-Ik- is tsuspendud, the actiun vf iL mh i,

that

tends N.i Bahanin Inl

of li needle puised upon a poin
surrounded by one or iiic»rc cc

insulated copper
'

and B being eithei

minuting in cups

>iigh:> Mask un

M of tlie most
The other port

tu the K. of Gttlway town n

lakes, is comparatively flat

non (bounding the cu.

IJlackwater. Prod. \\

for money or

[ionable to the tangents of the angles of deviation
he needle. As the needle can never be deflected 90*^,

instrument can be used to measure the strongest
rent,-. r?;ir.- -..mi'tinif-s railed Iffifnmetcrs, {rom the
. k /. .l\] u. M, 1

,-. ,1 njcasnre. Seep. 1151.

I ;i iMt-pI.i'^ ( M-. ! I !7iilvaniCf &nd plastic. i rich vessels that he captured in the In
III. of Portugal appointed him Viceroy of orhowliiig.

o di-*ath of Albuquerque in 1524; on which half-b
rt- a third time, and established his govern- game then i

riT.ui 1. I, ii.-.i inl525. The Lusiad of 40 shillings ii

:i
;

^
I '-'..is founded on the atf

\ 1 1 13 portrait (Fig. 45) i

, li.ivou the S. and E.. an I ^ :

\ i:, uf the city of Gah>
iliebay. Surface, lev t'\:

[

! i , ^ _'. -tables being extensiv.t\ i u-. 1

. ^..lue sfttlementa on Dickinson Hnyon aii<l

rek. and also on Bolivar Peninsula. Cup. Oal-
Pop. (1880) 24,126,

, a flourishing port of entry, and cap. of the
.. nil ail island, and at the mouth of a bay of the
N .' i: -'"0 ,n. S.E. of Austin; Lat.29oi7'N.,

' \\ ' i- th.^ most populous and important
ll-nt harbor affording commercial
i.-w ports on the Mexican Gulf.

I

I, i:
. hiirches, of which the Episcopal

li^. The Tainit

enthusiasm f^r the Jewish 1

dor,impartiality,and Hbem
ever.among the Jewish raM

in operation, anil riie i ity is supplied with g;i-<.

A canal upeiis up the iiihiud trade with the Brazos River,
and another is projected, to extend to Sabine Pass.
Riversteameraply G., Houston, and other points, besides
lines to New Orleans and New York. G. has good wharves
shii»-building yards, foundries, Ac, and ships largely of
cutton. In 1877, and again in 1885, G. was visited by
serious fires, which destroved a vast amount of property,
that of Nov. 13th, 1885, burnt 40 blocks of buildings,
counting about 400 hoijses ; since largely rebuilt. Pop.

Bathurst, 110 m. from Cape Verd.
, James, Lord, a British i

,.,,,M.,.^..,,,,„.,.

liku gamltoge
Gambol, V. t

981
, from 0. Fr. ffatnbe ;
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To kick alont

kijpin„ ur J

1 lUHufrer^bler:

and skip I
an 1 fiomr^tir i hnnnrt TliP Romano

ik madness

bout in frobc, a

it gtmba A lop]
J like I liurbL ct

II HlaiigbtLrtd

I RB ROOF

-1 tttillLd hn .

— Ilhtd t

exhibitiunu j i

ul tbe Uhol(l•.I^ th a
oiil> iHipiuVLd the pb\pi
but tfnded diietily to

111 tiuicultuie Ihe eul
lilt.} \vero prLcedt^d nut ii

th( cbiid, the yuiitb, hikI tb<. m ui w it < i

8ULces&ive stiges, culmiUHttrd ul letittb in tb i

bi iiit\ iiid btrfiigth in u^bich pb\t<icitl peit

bists and ill wliicb tbe ttncicnt tireckaburpi

\aluable stake, to gamble

(UttlHit; tu tbt 1

l8 agamy bgc

ofOntnno.ro

I itiitcB ubich d(.clar(

idend ginic uid

I uliilb kill 01 di.-

I Lb tbL kllllll^lt

II b, among Others, ertcAt^ttt*e-6aif,

I ilhardf, kc In the third clisi:

rilly dLCidcd by thdiice win re the
I 1 lit otheiHisc depend much for their

\t.i t II ih kill uid Liution ul the pliyus ani<>ni<

the mobt importint of x\\e%o a.Tfi whi&t, cribbage^ p\ luei

emhie, rasiiw^ allfoin ind badgammon
-Ji3t IS oppotitd to seriousness

-luBolcut mtrnment buortnt insult

Pli>

- pursued measurca \

The prLflCQl game of tt

port-i, tht chve filct

r(.lit.ioiii iii>i>tti> luwIiiLb M
theOit-Cmn g-iniis the most
jnc^ tlio Pythian^ tho A''//te /

CirHnio -le£ir,

Ciraineloss.<

[\\ gam, crooked, wrong] A lamt

GaiiiesonieI>, Htriil\ plajfulh

md bufhx ^(fi, q > ] On(
' II 1 or skill, oni- iddicttd t*.

il ) y\\\\ trkb 111 tlic viaist <

I stiitry pnteb tu and fro

ill cubk lor carrying frebh «a

tduc»tbcJumimi
and lornis a delta i

01 its two pniicipi

the whole M n - il

Imp .rt I

Thty V

fehriiup, H gtiii

f(hr Possibly i

L old luiin, tu, ' Gtitn

libh plto }
fi III y lib I a b^

lin|£ up lib coui-DC «c find on ita

Kbir, INttna, (iliiiKcpui-o, Biii»rc8,

iiii^ Fniiii kt) i1 vMib nnrtiiN

1 ( ond. Ti

I \v0prit Is stHTurod Lik< Mbhltcan
Gan K<^< '> ^''"^ '^ P""* viI'<>S<^ ^^ Richmond co

,
abt

i/i* frnm Or ffamfif Hi in N "f Miin-^flild

/it) Cuinptwid uf CiimifOtlo, (';«i»J^'»* )« tf!^^) IVrtnlnlng or har
iittiriTimi I ttftiMhu GniRtx Illndumim

yimot «<Hld[ne, nndp'>y///ni «nn vHho, Uaii Klial, a l.anKin nb ptrUlnlDgto

I liavts — G ay a K'^n^li n
IT gamnn, HixbllnR, nnd Fr Mnii irlir»rm. OAli'vUoform, i [Fmnimiitj;/infv

. fthocaljx] {liiA) Iliivitig and Ut /"hi mu, sbnpi
J

llaMng tbi form or clmiw of»

a tho third letter of tho alpha Oailirllon, (ffang'gli on) n . pi Qamoua [Or gano
10 of a musical noto.] {ilut.)\ gtion,h tumur under tlio rtin, «o op m-a-- »ln*w*; in

982
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r| 11. « k"lan

of tl ra

a od n n n
I n »l cl tl

n ttcr tr ver d Uj I 1) w U. li a

mall t mor n tl p st c th of a ten 1

g-twtl )n (6 's; ) A I t o cit I D of

<»nnn try n A atillage

<;) a I o ntnin I nio In

'uti J Ui \°M
alo a al I

) A Hon r Troa
llF

t, II at

t'o'll" V
''

aluft lo I avcn

1 Ak lofMlldp a

f ranee lep Mil r on tl o A

.rtiic (aanggcn)n [Ir ijavq I-it<7iin| oil al It /.^^ i I t

ai pi ed to tl e h St t g
V ded nto two k I the

ner call d I o ti n at

blool rn r ous
1

1

flan u

redness d t>ai p

d 7 J ni — c » 01 NET |*-^'l " » '

Is
SuoBa a a GnpC WV) 1 (A

g from tie bl le of th lo ver b 11 and ' K " « " 1
«"

dth of a m 1 « p ed as of a

non nmonR young po Itry

po t ffl e of Irfe c

tl e pa ta

I fore-irn '

. m f r-

G til „ rout r

li h D u p

-1 n T 1 ne n or ili J

uod umcd be 1711
;

(>»ni;rciio<i cent a T i

G III sre"""** " Fr I?

G^ii„ tulp \. h
G «ll„ t««tli A p je

G til;;ii<.

k — r it X of o

1 p 1 nf, fi

us „ 1 b

D yd *

T e m noril s 1 f

1 < I

4 oarl a R* Norm qarUx cl th ng

ctutl g 1 b t as tl ffa b o( n

— I n leofd pps — lent external appearan e

fou d 4 aa I e cou d not speak E (,1 h II I re

Lo I Hot omnon.

1 b t d c od
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GnrHble, v. a. [0. Fr. grahdler, to sift, to exa

nt-iirly; Sp. garbUlilr, to sift, garbHh^ a. cojirse s:

Ar. g'harbil, a Bieve.J To pick out or separate such parts
from a whole as may serve a purpose; to destroy or
mutilate by picking out; vk&^s^garbled version of astory.

Oar'bler, n. Oue wlio garbles; one who picks out or
selects to serve a purpose ; as, a garbler of quotations.

Gar'bles, n. pi. The dusty refuse matter of drugs,

Oar'board, Oarliel. n. (Naut.) The first plank
fastened on the oulsitle of a ship's keel.

Oar'board-strake, n. (Xaut.) The etrnke of plank
in the bottom that ia wrought into the rabbet of the
keel of a ship.

Garcia River, (gar-sre'a,) in California, enters the
Pacific Ocean from Mendocino co.

Gar'clas, L.\»so, or Garcilaso be la Yega, called the
Prince of Spanish Poets. B. at Toledo, in 1503. lie was
early distinguished for hia wit and fancy, wrote several
pathetic pastorals and sonnets, and did much towards
uprooting that taste for bombast, which, at the period
in which he flourished, disfigured the productions of his

countrymen. G. followed the profession of arms, and
attended Charles V. iu many of his expeditions, and fell

in battle, in 1536.

Gareila'sode la Vegra- surnamed The Tnca, because
by hiH mother's side ho was descended from the royal
familvof Peru.was b. at Cuzco, in that country, in To30.
Philip II., dreading the influence of G. among the na-
tives, summoned liiin to Spain, where he D. He Wrote
a Histort/ of Pa-u, and also a Histnrg of Florida.

Garcinia^ (gar-sin'e-d,) n. [In hoimr uf Dr. Carcin, an
Oriental travelk^r.] f^But.) A --mi- of \h- 'vh-r Gulti-

fcrse. The species C ma»^/"/'' u ri.iii\ >! Malacca,
produces the Maugosteen, u h:

i

' !'« the

pedunculnta yield fruits ol ;i -nn.i n uirii-r. but
much inferior. The seedji i>f c. t^.u^.-uj-'U. i.p.^u being
boiled in water, yield a concrete oil called Lokiim butter,

or oil of mangosteen. It is very useful as an application
to chapped hands, and has been recently imported into
*i.: .„„ One or more species of this g

hollow

iflicinal gamboge,
either solid or

Kitchen garden, ^ garden devoted to

and production of vegetables, herbs, &c., for kitchen-use.
—v.n. To lay out a garden ; to cultivate a garden ; to labor

at gardening; to practise floriculture, horticulture, Ac.
—r. a. To cultivate, as a. garden.
Gar'den-engine, n. An apparatus used for watering

gardens.
Gardener, (gdr'dn-er,) n. One who gardens ; one whose
occupation is to lay out, tend, and dress a garden ; a hor-

century, during the reign of Lonis XIV. The i

XIV..
magni
FrauM

Gar'cU'iiln^, /'. The act of h
pie.esot ground, generally of lir

for the purpo.se ot rearing vegel

As an art of design or taste, gai

1 gardening

i.lSK, HoT-1

Gar'denless, a.

Gar'den-niORld
suitable for a garde

Onr'dpfi Plain,

, an island of W. Austra-
u Ocean, 5 m. from lite

i., about 5 miles; average

form,surrotni
wells, and sti

other Persi;u,

erally laid -u
distinguish- < I

be ti.nii.i in

Illinois, a post-Tillage of "Wbite-
II. N.N.W. of Peoria,
n. A plot formed when planting a

Gar'den-Htand, r

in a garden.
Gar'den-<«tiifr, «.

in Minnesota, a post-o£Sce of

A stand for holding flower-pots

Lat. -i:;- -j;' ,.ui'i II -;' \., iiiri L'.ij ._. i; audi .'/!:.,

having N. the d^-pts. Ln/.{-re and Anleche; K.tlie Rhone,
separating it from Vaucluse and Bouches-du-Rhone ; W.
Aveyron; and S. lleranlt, the Mediterranean, and the
Isle de Caraargne. Arpa, 5S3,5o6 hectares. Desc. The
N. and W. partrs are ocrupiijd by ramifications of the Ce-

"there^i

Gard.
Garda.

of N. 1

ties (the cap.), Alais, Uzes,

v Island, in Aw York, belongs to Suf-
- '11 the K end of Long Island, fr>>ni

I ii'd by linrdiner's ln»y. At'f^i 4 »«|. ni.

ardrl^urn. I ir.issian Saxony, 30 m. N.N.
\y "t M ' >i.r. ti.SOO.

urili- N; :l<oM:,r. . 1,
; See NATinyAL OtJARD.

»r4l<'ii.
/

'. '• <.!/artm: Dtin.ffiiirdf; A. 8.

pr-.priitt.-.l lutlK eultiviaionof herbs and
t Muwcrs.

1 plants, fruits n<> iiii-i|inililiri( iif Hitrfiici* MM in

"""'""'"'"'""'""'IsT
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epre- Fig. 1119.
1 of the

human face and figure. It was introdnced to mask the
unsightly appearance of a piece of le:iden pipe sticking
out of the wall, the pipe being passed through a block

(ras subsequently carved
the general character of the archi-

i of the building.
•iar'gyle, n. (Arch.) See Garootle.
Oaribal'di, Giuseppe, an Italian partisan-general and

.at Nice, of poor parents, July 4, 1807.

[ voyages in early
nplicate.l with JLi/zini

conspiracy atrnln-i <""ii.ii!"-. Mii-it, 1^IM.: 'f Su-

Being fond of the sea, he mad.
youth, and in 1S32.

years afterwards, h
troubles, and was <•

au attempt to gii)

escaped tn France,
nalized himself by

deserted,

id offered
I

defeated by (he combined forces

pal troops at Mentaua, Nov. 3.

985

ami Pa-
vith tbel
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(Naut.) On shipboard, a tnckle depending from the

mainatuy, used in the hoisting iu and ont of the cargo.

Oarnetlreroas, a. Productive of garnets.

Oar'netsville, in Kentucky, a post-village of Meade
CO., about 30 m. S.W. of Louisville.

Oar'nett, in Kansas, a pust-villa*re. cap. of Anderson
CO., about 50 m. S. of L:i\vr(-n..(- pup. nbuiit .oUn.

and woollen fabrics, leather, sail-cloth, watches, hats.l

and niatliematiciil iiiatmments. Chiff towns. Toulouse
{the cap. J, Muret. St. Gaudeiis, and ViUefz-iucho. I'oj).

sequently elt-cteil :i

her on the " L.-ft,' ..

cial and conimL-rci;

leaders in tlie org,

which preceded the
was appointed Ma,

c;ipacity he had

Bystem of bonded warehouses and dock-warrants. He
was elected a nuMnber nf tlie Executive Commission,
and of the Leuishitiv. \.> ;n:I;, !, 1^4. G.-P.iB the

in' ' '
' IS48, 8 vols, pub-

nntn . :. l». 1878.in 1860-2, e

Gnr'nish,
It. guarnirt

fwith
e garniahed with t:

—To ornament or embellish, as a dish with something en-
circling it; as, a turkey ffarnw/i^d with sausages. — To
furniiih, a^ a fortified position with
with fetters. (Used in an iroi

"

—n. Ornament; decoration; adventitious embellishment,
"So are you Hweet

Ev'n in the lovely gamiah of a boy."—57*aAa.

(Coolcery.) Trimmings, Ac, strewed round (

dish as a decoration or embellishment.
—Fetters.— An entrance-fee paid by a prisonei

entering a j;iil to lliose already incarcerate*!, li

and Thibetan commodi-

1

vessel employed in the Per-

Oaroii'pas. See Porto Bello.
Oar'ouM,a. [FromLat. yaruwi,.] Pert?
resembling pickle made of fish; as,

'

, gurous >

Gar'-pike, r?. (Zool.) See SAUBiri.E.

Crar'ran, Gar'ron, n. [Gael, and Ir. garran.} A
Binall hoi-se; a galloway.

Gar'rard, in Kent.uc'.\i/, an E. central co.; arm, about
250 54. m. Jiivers. Kentucky and Dick's rivers, and
Paint Lick Creek. Surface, undulating; soil, fertile.

Cap. Lancaster. Pnp. about 11,000.

Garrard's Fort, in /'en?!.«y/fu«ia, a vill. ofGreene co.

Gar'rattsville. in New York, a postrvillage of Otsego

iJiir'c-*'! . n. '<.
I :

n Fi' ./.,,•/',. :i |,i,i,--,. ,ifrefuge,a

I the
the plaintiff*

1, or he is othei
wise discharged.

Oar'nishnient, n. Ornament; <

"i/arnwi/im'^ of sculpture." (Sir H. Wotton.)— A. fee.

{Law.) A warning to any one for bis appearance, in a
cause in which be id not a party, fur the information of
the court and explaining a cause. For example, in the
practice of Pennsylvania, when an attachment issues
against a debtor, in order to secure to the plaintiff a
claim due by a third person to such debtor, notice is

given to such third person, which notice is a G., and he
is calhtd the garnishee. —Souuipt.

Oar^niture, n. [Fr., from garnir.'] Decorative accos-
Bories; ornamental appendages; embellishment; furni-

ture; equipment; dress.
' PlaiQ sense without the garniture of show."— ffra»wfHe.

Garo';?a. in Ntw York, a post-village and township of
Fulton CO., about 40 m. E. of Utica. Manuf. Flour and

the Mohawk

fcarro
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1 Liitii-e siriuiaiiiig ul" tUei

'/>rina, a post-village of

ii- BUfplus piodiicb into Beugal.

,;tt. garruh'tas —garrulas, gaiTio,

mbiibly from Or. geryo, garyo, to

.VH.t.,n\ tu sound, to cry.] Talk-

lu L. ;; Mf luil.it uf belug garru-

Scotland, co. Perth, joining the Tiim-
' of JO inik'S. It is celebrated for its

rv, AwX til.- p.-.t II .-i; (the " Ettrick

.'oV it m lii^ ii.MMiiiurf^L.ng of i?onm«

Gar'rv I*.«laii«U i" inland -of Britisli N. Americ.i, on

the Uctii- (>. tMu off the mouth of Mackenzie Kiver

Gar'ry I*:ike. l l.tko uf British N. America, Lat. 66*

< »ri> Oh
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rounded with a glass shade to regulate the supply of
lur and steady the flame. rUe sunlight consists of a
ring of common burners set in the base of a reflectinir
cone that passes through the ceiling, and conductsaway the products of combustion, and thus Ughts and
ventdates the room at tlie same time.

Gas'coines, n. pi. Same as Gaixigaskixs, <j »Gascon, n. (Geog.) A native of the former
of Gascony, in France.

Gasconade', n. [Fr. gasconnade, from Gascon,
h.ibifcint of Uascony, the people of which pro'v.

the illuminating power of the gas, but their presence or Ithe products of their combustion areinjurious to health.The outl.nes of the process of manufacturing gas from

for boasting.]

{nd'M'.'M

son City.

Gasconad'er,
iug fi'llow.

Gas^cony, the i

Gascoyiii', \\ .,.ua.,i

Gase'ity, /;. .stat,. ,j

Ga'ieona, {gaz'i-us,) a

Gas'-ntr

Gas -tilt

A boast, or boi

:: to bluster;

' '. a river formed by the union
.'.'-ki CO., ai)d flowing ageoer.il
" H-^ and Osage Cos., enters the

il it. 540 sq. m. Kivers. Mis-
-. and Bourbeuse Creek. Siir-
1 r-rtile. Mm. Copper, iron,

lUe CO., abt. 36 m. S. of Jeffer-

auoter; a braggart; a bluster

»ne of the old provs. of France,
' ' the revolution, the country

H IIauta-Pyr6niM,Gers.i).r\i
'I- territory now included i..
'

'
>-. Hdui^Garonne, and Lol-

' ' 1 ^03, G. belonged to Erig.
rit ,^ i^ -iL-finitely united

I
>

I'l •! rhronicles of the
"' used as though

In the form of
(

ng solidity.

'ghf, it presses down, and the gas

ilh water, and is

Jli.,st s.-as-works

uish^d with some
ijuunlitv of gas

/ '"««• (Fig. 1128),
"^ r volume of gas
- iUently requires

" ;:i v;d tops of which,
1 MijtHil wirh flanges turned
flanges at the bottom tum-

ind the one at the top turning
" hen the pas is introduced,
t-b tin^t; and when its bt>ttom

inder, which

' COAI^GAS.
re briefly as follows:-Coal is heated in long fla
U-shaped cyluiders of clay or iron called relorl

5,?„"'.K ^V\'?'' '"™'e<''l i" '"'g brick furnaces. Thmouths of the retorts are fitted with movable lid, r.Mdered air-tight by a luting ..fdav An in.n nii, T'riV
fromtheuiip.T .;.].

I p, ,, ,,, ;, ,,
,

,
/ ' "

'

eredat theniM'"' --.^
: •..•:,;;;

,

,'

' ." ',"

'

niain is call.

principallv l

sulpho-cyan
thehydrauli
which is a s.

ally of wrought-ir(
i incline toward th(
d moisture to flow

Gas'.s-|>v.-,-M>r. *.:,,

gas wllfii il ;

Gash, ;,. - I
.

ci»ion of Culnid.T.M I,

—v. a. (Seemingly all I

gizar, to cut, to cut in

a gash, or long dt-L|i m ,

GltSllTnl, n. Covered wit
tion. forbidding, frightful

GaY'-liolder,

,

- which conduct

t^i K-i g;is, including I

iilator, n. An appa
equalize the pressure of

',byi

vessel for holding gas. Sec Gas-

II hemp used for packing the piston
tM' jind its pumps.— Braiidf.
layUania, a township of Jeflcrson

ing ammoniacal vapors. The gas is i

the lime-purifier, e, in order to absnr

through
lions of ammonia.
.(jas-/iol(ler,(ff,){rnii

The general sIkijv

closed at the t.:i.

from tluit time its i

g the flame of a burner con-
f cubic feet per hour Willi that

with tar oil both Bides to
y are suspended in the water
iintwbalanced and guided by

5!™^.:'!"''' "• ^"''"' <" Oaiuoaskims, q
«.;i-i kill's Corners, in ATeio }v/,-,aI
«J:>x'-l!«inp, n. A lunjp l!u-ht.-,I bv i:;m •

Ga>i.ii-J,t. ..r llliiiiiiti:itln-' Cn'

988
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"', uU'Uitltv ur Lel'» have 0D« other -aWyolght."— 5*0**.

r,,Mxi: I A r.iist! n fraliviil: B .l.iyof Pi'vclry. (Oxf. Univ.)

(.aiilfor, f. a. I Fr. j/«ii/r«-, to figuro, or work flBiircs

, : ;
1 111, velvet, ic; rroui Sp. i^iKyla; L. Liit. j/ii//ii»i.

1
I I 1,-.. uxiffie, q. v.J To Rofler: to pluit; to criuipj to

-To colics

" Let rae say no more :

Gather the aeqael by that event before." — Shak*.

Ti gaUier hrmUi, to t&\!.e breath; tosuspire; torocovcr

winJ ; to t«ko respite.

Gatll'er. f. ». To assemble; to congregate; to muster;

to collect ; to unite.

Ill I" 'r '

'•
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t profound and original mathe- 1 Prince of W«les. He acquired a complete and verym^ l

of the scientific \u-n i i;.r
i

great advantage from bio labors.

tUautier, {go't-yM,) Thkophile. i

ui iudirectly der

D. Iboo.

French poet and man ' Ga'vial,
He had a notion that he was born

be a painter, but. discouraged l<y hia first attempts, he

turned his attention to literature. In 1S30 ho pub-

lished a first volume of Ftiisies, followed hy Alhtrtus, a

legend in verse, and in 1838 by another poem La Comi-

die de la Mori. He has also written numerous novels.

(Zool.) A gen. of enormous reptiles, family
Cntcodilidie, distinguished from the crocodile of the Kile

and the ulli-.iturby the peculiar form of its mouth, the

These expfrimt-utsi brought G:i>-Lussiic
]

tice, and he rose both in Janie and positi

became a member of the society of Arci
troduced to Humboldt, with whom he pi

vestigation of the polarization of light

jects. He also devoted much of his time
chemistry, and to him
of the hydro-sulpbuvic and oxy-thlori

- of the Cha

and other sub-

indebted for the discovery
In 1830

East.au^l p.il.nM,.-, -

questioiiabiy tU" in r

best French writri -

foundation of Iih hi <r\ tii

from being, elecle.i i.^ il- 1 1. 1.

Oautul'CU, a harbor "f tli- M^'

the Pacific Ocean, abt. 110- m. S.

Ciaaze, igorz,) n. [Fr. guze.]^ (Manuf.

tc. yellowish-w!

p. Carb. soda 35-9,carb. lime 338,
been produced artificially by ml}
nie of a saturated sol. of carb. am
L.f clilori'leof calciuui.

ly. Gaily, «(/(•. Merrily; with
ly;6pU-iiaidlv:panipuu.Iy.

Gavii

would take place if simpl
anfl open. Inferior qualities of G. are made of a mix
ture of silk and cotton.

Gau:ve'-burner,n. An open cylinder

er, a supply of gas is drawn in by the

ascending; stream of g;is, and the mix-
ture burnd above the gauze with a very
hot, smokeless (lame, the meshes pre-

venting the flame from passing down

Gau'vy. a. Thin as gauze.

Gavar'ni, the psemlouymic name
one of the most popular of moder
French caricaturist., whoso real nam

in the S.W. of Palestine,

sea and 5u m. from Jeru-
ilesert which separates
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nut crv.Ullito, ilb »xi

I.

LiWv ofLousolTI, <J.

ill llio S. rar< "f ^''=^^y-

t l.>n(Vut»ii c.U.iiy, 7ia

tore allied l!tlcli«c«, Uolol,

„i Foiix in.
»llli llio l»i-

tliK I>mctico

(Hac-et-tecr',) n. (Lit.) A dictionary of

, of Iri'lHiiJ, Kiugdco., UinstiT

rlingtoii. It colltnllia tlio run

li'll'iidcd during tho civil war ol

E. CO. : ima, abt. 430

, nnd CliiiKrin rivora.

aduptwl to piistu-

1 of Benjnmin, situ

jil not fur from 111'

Nfor a., Dttvid di-

.iintries. Among tl

recently appeared i

Li]>pincott's Oamph-

, 1853); Carrie's GranDtziman
'); Dktimnaire. Glographiqm in

I, Gfnqrafhn (10 TOls.. Paris. 1^

yilu'ible dictionary of ancient gfograpliy is the

ceutiv edited by Dr. TTilliam Smith.

Gazeilcer', n. A writer or publisher of ne<

newspiiper; a^zette.
i„I withe

Oaz'ogene, n. (Ch.m
oxtomporize suda-wutLi,

popular summer drinks.

Gazon'. »i. \ix.gazon,

newly made earthwork

g'
C. Bl/Gr"nd°Crofs ofThc Bath. (England.) See BiTH

G. C. M. G., Grand Cross of St. Michael and St. George.

«e""utnse'p1ira'ble' particle often prefixed '---•-» •"'^

verbal noun and the coguate languages..

of the peaks of the Pennine -tips

Mont Blanc, having an elevation of

level of the sea.— Tho Ool (pass)

iving the form of gelatine.

To makeor beconio gelatim

.7u<i.Kiu:.J Viscous; itiffaud

to castrate.] To emasculate ;

To deprive of anything iminodest or exceptional.

purify; to puree.

Ocld'cr. n. on.' «l.o .-i.sln.t<-8 or gH.13.

Gol'«lerIan<l. I'l 111' n- it.' 1

1

'i^ '- .111.11.1

GcI'<lor-r€>s.-. ''>''".','
'i' ,

I

Golfl'iii;;. " ^ ' ' \ '
'

iif\r ,! [ I S .j.Dioian.ourian, to prepare, to procure;

wSce tlio noun .,»,-«>«; clothing.] Apparatus; prepara.

Uon ; furniture ; accoutrements : dre.« ; ornaments; habit

" Stript trom her gtar."— Fairfax.

(3fac70 The sever.al working Pa'ts of a locomotiv.

Bteam-engine, or of any machinery.— Sec GEiBlso.

—pi. (,Nuul.) Same as Je.ves, q. v.

G!Lar'lns?n.'''(jS.°" A't'erm applied to the parts ol

machinery bv which motion in one part of a macniiie 1

communicated to another. G. consists in general o

toothed-wheels, friction-wheels, endless bands, sci .»

4c., or of a combination of these. ^^ hen the coniio'ii.

cat on between the two parts of the machine is u.

TpU the machine is s = ' '- -- -'"'—"d „ li

used mostlyiiidriving.and Fig. 1134.-

having for it.< opposite and {Phi/Uurus platum.)

^relative.hev.rb,-,;,..,,,.

,^ city oTTictcjia^in^

J

ablii'u 4 -" M. :!.,. 01-110, with which it is 1

the month of tho river

of Bothnia, about 100

porta are iron, timber, tar.

Get'itlly,
Gel'lfluc!
Gelllns.

, „,„ u„„., re jelly than

t animal gelatine. Jellies

) much employed for food la

1 the c

If the band

80

fnendleMbinVw'hic'hj product in furnace scoria in thiii a.pjaie tabl

'" "^'^ "^.CMtomUe'iC itw; or G«NE. ". [«-^"7' "^ "-'"-^ ^^^^-'l '""' '"'^ """''' ^

stones, particularly

t.at. oniima, from Or. gmattiai. to

.) A term applied to all precious

to those used in jcwolvy. Tho

in objects of this kind, are bril-
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liant lustre, transparency, and richness of huau Among
the gems that are cut, the
diamuiid is the most valued for

brilliancy of lustre, or water^
as it is termed. The other
Btones that are chiefly used for

gems are the ruby; sappbire,
emerald, aquamarine, topaz,

gjirnet, chryaolite, hyarinth,
tourmaline, and many varie-
ties of quartz, as opal, auie-

thyst, agate, onyx, &c. These
stones are all described in this

work under their various
names. The art of carving
gems is of great antiquity,
though - '

' "ubtful whether
the ancient*

the diamond or carve the e

trald and topaz. The Eastern

with the proper r

mond. Among tlt^ Grf-k^ th- :,rr Mf'Kem-cut'ting
carried to great p'Ti. . t n \i . \ ..|,-|,rated namei
engravers befoi'- 111 ii r li;ive been hati
down. Theod...r.- :

~ .

{ ,, i^i-e on a c
brated emerald I.'-l-n_np_ i . ,\r.,j. i 'Ivcretes 750 yt

B.c.,which theowii.i. t. num i ui:..:^ himself, threw

i

the sea. The Kgvptians and Hebrews practised the
The Egyptians used green jasper, chalcedony, and
nelian, and many interesting specimens of their w
are preserved in the British Museum. With the in
auction of Christianity, the art languished, aud after the
7th cent, almost entirely disappeared, until it was re-
vived by the Italians in tlie 15th cent. In 1500 Ambi
Caradopo, an Italian, engraved the portrait of a father
of the church on a diamond, and sold it to Pope Julius
II., a great patron of the arts, for $27,500. Since its

revival, modern masters have more than rivalled the
productions of the ancient engravers.
G . artijicial. Many of the precious stones have been

produced artificially by crystallizing mixture's contain-
ing their component parts at a very high temperature.
Artificial rubies, corundum, spinelle, garnet, opal, and
emerald have been thus produced, possessing the prop-
erties of the real stones in color, hardness, and form.
Minute crystals of carbon have been obtained by voltaic
action, but as yet no diamond of any appreciable size
has been formed artificially.

glass, orpax(e, containing a large
of lead, and colored by metallic oxides. In many of

(

these, the tints of the real stone are so exactly imibited,
and they are cut and polished with such skill, as to de-
ceive any but the most experienced judges.

(Bot.) The bud or compendium of a plant.
—I', a. To bespangle; to embellish, as with detached

—t.. n. To I eed; to germinate.
n. [Chald. Ghemdra,

o T

! Palestine L

nplement] That
ntains the annota-

tions, discussions, and amplifications of the Mishnah by

Getnmif'erons, c

lipar ove.] Pro-

{ZoiJl.} Endued with the power of propagation from
the growth of the young, like a herd from the parent.

JUautider.
Gern'mnle, n. [Fr., from Lat. g^rmmida, dim. ofgemma,

a jewel or bud.] {Bnt.) A small bud; a plumule.
{Zovl.) The iiiilji yos of the radiated animals at that

Cicinniulif'erous, a. [hni. gemmula, dim. ofgemma,
jewel, a bud, audye/re, to bear.] {Bot.) Bearing gem-

Gem'my, a. Bright; glittering; neat; spruce; smart.
"rcms'bock., n. [Ger. gcmse, chamois, and 6oc/:, a buck.]

{Zool.) The Antftlape Oryx, or Oi-yx Gazdla, a species
of antelope, perhaps the Oryx of the ancients. Its size
is somewhat superior to that of a deer, and it is more
easily distinguished than many others in this extensive
race; the horns affording a character perfectly clear and
constant, being three feet long, nearly straight, annulat-
ed half-way up, and gradually tapering to the point,

white, with triangular patches of black on
; the Ineck aud upper

Fig.Wo^. — THE GEMSBOCK.
(ilnfe^Dpti Oryx.)

part of the body are of a pale bluish-gray ; the belly and
insides of the limbs are white; and a dark stripe'runs
along the back to the tail, which niueli veHenihle.^ that

Oen'der, n. [Fr. genre : Lat.

vigor, &c., which are considereil
' "e gentleness, timidity,

properties of femalee
. Ac, are
hen they
.e it to the

The

n ; sometimes by

executrix, :i.j,.ysitr, ^oii>,sire<s: ;.nd tcmctimes by the
addition of a word, as cock-^ijiurrow, hen-sparrvw, her-

gnat, shfi-goat.

Gender, r. a. To beget; to engender.— To produce;
to cause; as, to gender strife.

-^••n. To copulate; to breed.
n^esis, «. ^c-e Partheno-genesis.
;;:'ical, a. [Fr. ght^alogiqiu ; Gr.i7*m«a,arace,
a dL-^cuiir^e.] Pertaining to, or exhibiting the

J the descent of a person or family from an

Geiieal'ogrize, v

Genealogy, (>/<

account or enuiin
of a particular pe
careful to trace ai

children of Israel,

nealogies which e.\

3,500 years, from
ity of Judah, and
forms us that he t

of Levi by means
dispersed and depr
lected to have e\:i

authentic docuni>
Since, however, ti

Romans, all their
lost ; and even th.

from the rest of i

Gem mate a \\^X g i

doub ] {Bot) Do bled
Gem inl pi fr t t e

aw.] {He

w th at least two 1

1

1 natus from gem nuc

I
a rs b n ry

I organ-stop in German or-

made of tin. and are coni
irrowfT lit the open end:

•^
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t'raiit,?!. [lAit. gmerans,

.

A point. line, or siirraco by wh
ormirUico is or niiiy bo coucoivwl to bu

or defined.

[Ut.; Fr. ff/niraleur.] Uo or that
*liicli ^<-iitTaio(f, or whieh begulu, cauHiw, or producue.
{Strainniffine^) A voMel rurgfiieratiiif; slAim.
( Mux. ) The* principnl Buiiud or Bounds by which othura

m- iii.-hioil. (Sdtiiiiimotf cmIIihI gmerating^Umr.)
'Ittj {Geom.) That which gcDPi^

tion of captain-gmeral was given
lief of the JEuglish forces, instead
of Enghind. From that period
iili all Hie and distinguisht'd by

]'. - iv.-il in thy UritisUser-

<;oii«ialissii

1 iho buiiiu pitrentd; h<

iftnio period, or living a
dren or deticenduntalroj

and ages or ihe Christian C

kind; breed; stock.

animals. In llu

adult state, a ht

pass through vai

a, enten tlio Sft-

Kprightly.

nobly ; mugnani-

1 E. central co.;

. and Shiawnuseo
cret-ks. Surface^

-The main body; tli

'fralily of uiankiml.'
1 ; that which is otii

• statement, conditiui

' That may be generalized, or

I. II- [Fr. generalisation.'] Act of
L t ui reducing particulars to generiil?

When we contemplate several
I other in some part of their na-
liiig to that part alone, assign
M -, whv-h will express or stanii

\ township of I'uttcr cuuu-

iiesec', in Wisconsin^ a post-township of Waukesha

nosee'Dei^Ot. in TTwcOTJ^'n, a post-village of Wau-
. -]LiLco.,abt.2Sm.W.byS.ofMilwaukce.
iK'see' Falls, or Poe'tageville. in i\Vw ITw/l-, a

I r ('. ii.sce Falls township. Wyoming c

l: V. iibt. 50 ra. E.S.E. of Buffalo.
' i! :^

1
'
it'ws between almost perpendici

'

:
ni height, and has several fine falls of over

beliff that there e.\ists a certain <

it, under the same circumstances, the
will present the same phenomena.

.1 "iia-l tanco of 1

xtend from particulars the Entozoa, similar attempts i

complishing a perfect growth \

development of aniniuls whic

-v.n. Tofo,
comprehensively in

^en'erally, a-iv.

ose'o, in lowa^ a posHownehip of Cerro Gordo

iwn^hip of Tnma co.

(^S4''«>. in jVeiy York, a post-Wllape and township,
! I I hL'ton CO., on the Genesee River, abt. 25 m.

rthe ngin of anything.
,q.r.

CJeneralSy. 71. Generality; totality, (r.)

Geii'eral Wayne, iu Pennsylvania^ a post-offici

Moutguui^ry co.

Oeu'erati ve. . [Fr. .j

the power of producing

;

995

the first book of tho
I .ntjiininc a narrative of the

;.i ii'T! (if all things. The Hebrew
'( r-jn the beginning"), from its com-
at word. Its history goes back to t)io

i of the human race, and extends over
kst 2,370 years. It gives an account of
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of the whole humau ract-, cuut;iiuL-d in tli;i

the latter the early history of the childii

(xii.-l.). 'I'here are some critics who mainti

book was not written by Mosfs; and there a

some one after his death, aa they refer to eubaequent
eventa; but that the book as a whole was written by
Moses, there is little room to doubt. " Much ingenious

•peculation has been expended as to the manner in

which Moses was made aware of what had taken place

o many centuries before his own time. According to

ome, the different events recorded in. the book were
divinely revealed to him; others bold that he acquired

his knowledge of them by tradition; aud a third class,

that he obtained it from old documents. (Regarding
the various subjects of controversy in this book, see

Cee\tion, Deluge, &c.) The authenticity of Genesis

was distinctly reco'rriized by Christ; and passages from
it are cited in the N.-w Testament, twenty-seven times
literally, and thirty-t^ijilit times substantially.

~ - — ' •
• -See Jennet.Gen'et, n. [Fr.] A small horse.—

S

—[Fr. geiiHte.] {Zoof.) A carnivorou
to the family Vivfirridii;. It has a very beautiful

very small cat, but is of i

), pointed snout, upright
fur, and is about th

slightly pointed, and very long tail. The color of the

G. is usually a pale reddish-gray, the sides of the body
being spotted with black, and a dark line running along
the back, where the hair, being longer than on the

other parts, resembles a slight mane; the muzzle is

dusky; beneath uiiL-h eyn is ii wliitt- spot; the checks,

p rts ur A a a d IS also <

and 1 r p it it 1 as not I een d scover

a \ I
rt of Air ca Tl s anm a1 1 ke tl c ci

Cat-sk n made into muffs t p-

Gciietli lite, Gcncthli acal a [Cr geneVl alos

~j Ul I itt at d s e t-^ nai to bo b r J

P t t t t a IS c 1 l-itc 1 by ostrol (, rs

(

/

\ 1 I ort 1 oem con imjs d n honor

Bergues. displajing a handsome frontage of tall houses, I

among which is the Hotel des Btfn/ucs, lined with aj

broad and fine quay towards ih.- l..„. ] h u.-i_iitly

houses that formerly lined thr in . m
the lower town have been mnd. 11,:, i :i,,i:

andabroad beltof land has bi-i-n _ i . ; : , ; : it. r

to form a quay. This ia cuniirM. i
• ,\'. w ', - /-vi

5«r^ueson theoppositf l>;uik h,\ ;i I. -i n-,

dge; andanother brid;.^, i.< iiLiin: ndl

rivers, the principal of i

N., and the Drause. on
freezes, and has never bi

It i

lich are the Yenoge. from th*
lie side of Savoy. It t.eldom
n knowu to be entirely frozen
singular pheuomeuou called
in a sudden rise of its wiiters.

bastions, constructed about the middle uf la.-*t century.
These are of little use as fortifications, the city being
commanded by adjacent heights,— but they serve as
public promenades ; and suspension-bridges have been
thrown over them to facilitate the intercourse between
the city and the enrroundiug country. The cathedral,
or Church of St. Pster, occupies a conspicuous situation,
and is an interesting specimen of the Gothic style of the
11th cent. Among public edifices are the new theatre,
cost $1,000,000; tlie monument erected to the Duke of
Brunswick, who died here, leaving his fortune to the city
of G., realizing 17,000,000 francs, out of this the monu-
ment and opera house were erected in 1879 ; town-hall,
a Gallery of Paintings, a Museum of Natural History
{containing the collections uf .S.iu.-5suri'. Brun^^ni.ut, De
CandoUe, and Neckei i. ;,:;! li: ;. .1 la f n, I I i.

Calvin, with faculti-s -t !: :i;' •! r

i!,^o estii

:50,0

used ye.irly. The other industrial arts in operation
hero cnni|iriHe cunibs, carriages, saddler)', agricultural
implements. Imrdware, tools, cutlery, fire-arms, musical
and philosophical instruments, printing-types, &c. Li-

thography andeugraving is also exteubively engaged in.

G. is the seat of the council of state, the supreme court
of justice for the canton, a court of appeals, and a
chamber ofcommerce. Poj). (1880) 50.043; withsuburbs,
68,320,— 6'. is very ancient, and is mentioned by Caesar

(De Bdlo GalHco, i. g 6.) In 426 it was taken by the
Burgundians, and became their capital. It afterward
belonged successively to the Ostrogoths :

^Bu
J

[ tlie Fni

the seichei. This c

generally for 1

5 ft., followed by an equally sudden fall ; and this at^cent
and descent goes on alternately, sometimes fur several
hours. This phenomenon is most common in summer
and in stormy weather ; its cause has not been satisfac-
torily ascertained ; but it would seem to depend on the

Imosphere upon difierent
leva abounds with fine fish,

d for their pic
beauty and sublimity. Their scenery is the i

posing at its E. extremity ; but tlie whole of the S.
shore exhibits great buldriess ;ind gntndeur. The N.
shore is of a solt.-r > 1. .^ i i ; n i- iid^i ned with a snc-

Tated lands, and n . i! i nrnrn>n> tnwns,
Tillages, and chai \ I, i. M.i-,-, Oudiv.
(the port of Lnu^.mi . \ .^ V, (

I
,,, ,,-. ;„id the C;istit

of Chillon. are on the N.b;ink: on the S.. or gavoy
side, are Meillerie, Tlionon, and the Caiupagna IHnOad
in the Geuevese territory, the residence of Bvnui in
1816. Steamers ply dailv upon the lake, which' is also

Oeiieva. iu MicUiyan,& vilhtgu of Cass co.,ou Diunn
Lake, aid. 3 m. E. of Cassopolis.

—A post-office of Lenawee co.

—A twwuphip of Tuscola co.

—A township of Van Buren co.

Geneva, in Minnesota, a post-village and township
Freeborn co., on Walnut Lake, about 36 m. S. of F
bautt.

Oeneva, in New Tm-k, a post-village of Ontario
abt. 50 m. E.S.E. of Rochester.

Geneva, in 0/ho, a post-village and township of Ashta-
bula county, on Lake Erie, i

~"

Cle
60 miles E.N.K. of

, ftbt. 32 m.A village of Fairfield c

Geneva, in Witconnn a jo i %"'uge id t wnsl
i f

\> ilw ith Lo on Gtneva Lake abt m S K of Mad

Fren 1 I p of **a\oie (IIaitb)

Gene\l^\c (St ) Ufnr^^
of 1 ms « at Nat t rr It 4

gon rillj recei el o| In

II iMCeof St Cern ai

Icrself t Gol id aflcr tl

t P^ri<.tol e tl 1 r

I t of 880 men

Geuv'lilH-Klian
Auuuu, caiiu

I al an « Irvatlon of newly (

lumlt 11,({t:>fi'ot.

- 71N0IH Km\:(, the aon of a p
. B. .n Tartar; la 1163. /

996
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,S. tllis O.Mlil

— This UTiilii

r, i_':i, L,: _, ' liis death, divided bis imuuMisu^

ti.Ti I! ,
•

'.I - r^'iir sons.

Go'iiial. I i!
''(^. from f^entus, a tutelar deity,!

til.' ^1 I
ii r - -

I il ;i^'vincnt, talent; from giffnere^ to

jin.diur, 11. uiiM^ i..ia'i.j Contributing to propagation

or prudiKtion; tliat c;nises to produce.
' Creator VenoB. genial power of lore."— Drydcn.

|

—Gay: imirv ; jovial; joyful; festive; entertaining;

eoiitril'utm^ to life and cheerfulness; ds, a. (fmial man-

.

—"ulipi.r'tin-'life.
' So much I feel my genial spirits droop."— ifi/ton.

,

Ceniol'ity. n. [t. Lat. genialitas, (wm genius.] Oay-

•ing genial,

liu.] (.<«<7(.) Be-
' apopfiT/.'ns situate
,s- menti, and formed

,.' Oitrhii nf flrtioa. Now a proviuce
loa of 1,688 sq. m.

[It. 6Vnwu.] A celeliraled fortifled

ins the city conn-
too gaudily deco-
1 large hospitals.

. [Fr.l (.Mgth.) SeeGEXiDS.
I, the Guiana name.] (£-.(..

'.nnon, chin, and gJossa,

muscles by which the

icnis'la, n. [Lat. genu, knee, in allusion to the

angular or jointed apjjearance of its twigs.] (Bot.) A
genus of plants, order Fabacae. The species G.

lindnria, naturalized in the U. States, the Dyer's Brown,

yields a good yellow dye, or, when mixed with wood
(Z«(7iYs ri'ncMna), a green.

tal. a.

eget, allied

tainiug to the act of begetting; causing generation or

birth.

ien'itals. »). pf. lL:xt. genitalia; ec.mfmhra.] Those

p:n:- I :i:i iiiiiM I ill it are the immediate instruments

(.r _ :

!

'

. Hill organs.

jJeiiiJin;:, 1 njitinn of Fr. Jeann€/on, so called

!r. I ;
: ' lint' J An apple that ripens early

Sciti!--. . • -»
'

.
, !i..m (7i"^ncrf, ^CTiffK77i,to

t;,." .M_- primarily the thing

li. Ill _ ;

I -Is, but which has been

—)}. Tli" i>i is>.-^^ive c;l50 : tile name of the second case in th

decPtisii.n of nonna, generally indicating the relation es

pr.ssi .1 in English by the preposition o/. "The Latin G.,

says Jlax Miiller, " is a mere blunder: for the Greek wor

(iibled to have their genii. The collective Roman peopl.

also had their O., who was sometimes represented oi

coins. Those of the women were called Juii'^'ii:s. Tliei

sometimes held that each person was anj iii'

through life by two genii, a white and a M i '^ 11,11

mer good and favorable, the latter bad aiiii I.

at other times they believed in but oim ,
v

black and white by turns. Divine honors n m
i

u
1

t

the genii, and it was usual for each one to uii.-i p.i^ii-

flces to his G. on his birthday.- The gmii, or djinns,

of the East bear little resemblance to those of the Ro-

mans. They are regarded as an intermediate class of

beings, between angels and men, but inferior in dignity

rebelled, and Gm

lishels 111

men, her

territories have

of the letters! as of a college. „ „
king's^ son, my fa-

]

Gennes'aretb, (I,ake of,) in Palestine. See Galiixe

•itime prov. of N. Italy,

ends along the shores of

the Gulf of Genoa, ^reu, 3.OO0 sq. m. Dese. This prov:

is traversed by the Apennines, which yield pasture to

997

„ WUf-ii tlie pi nr:*l ends in.«. the additional ,

; of the G. is omitted (excepting sometimes in proper Oen'oa. [It. G^im-n.J

iamt-s\andonlytheapostruplieaddKd;as,theWn^«*8 "
' ' ' - - — — -

en'ito, in Virffinia. a post-village of Powhattan co,

Lh» Appomattox. Biver, about 2d m. "W. of Richmon citizeus, and between s
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For their protection, the citizenB placed themBelves,

!it iliflerent periods, under the protecflon of France, the

Marquis of Muntferrat, and the dukes of Milan. Indeed,
frum 1464 down to 1528, G. was regarded as a depen-
t]r?ncyof the latter. In the last-naujed year, however,
it recovered its independence, and was. at the same
time, subjected to a more aristocr;itic;il ffuvt-riuin'iit. In

1576 further modifications w. t .
rnii.m : h . n-: h Hi i,.

!ifterwhichitenjoyedalt-ii-ii :i i
,

'

The conquest of Constiiiitii. :, ,
i

round the Black Sea, by 111- I ii

the passage to Ipdia by tin- < .i| m: i II ; ,
i

i ^. I

destructive of a great portion of the Gl-hui-^.' U-.nh: <J.

was. also, successively stripped of all her fureigu pubSfb-

Bions. Corsica, the last of her dependencies, revolted in

1730, and was ceded to France in 1768. In 1797 G.waa
occupied by the French. Pop. (1881) 138,081.

tieii'oa^ in JUinois, a post-Tillage and township of De
Kalb county, about 220 miles N. by E. of Spring-
field.

Gen'oa^ in Imca, a poet-office of Iowa co.

—A post-village of Wayne co., abt. 16 m. S.E. of Corydon.
Geii'oa, in Michigan, a post-township of l^ivingston

illage, cap, of Monroe co.

llage, cap. of Douglas co.,

base of the Sierra I^'evada,

abt. 14 m. S. of Carson City.

G<Mi'oa, in New ForA-, a post-village and township of
Cayuga co., on Cayuga Lake, about 160 miles west of

xen'oa, in Ohio, a township of Delaware co., on the

)., abt. 15 m. S.E. of Toledo.

., about 14 m. S. by W. of Co-

pbe administered in the form
|

as an anthelmin

species are G.pneum'"oi '
'

. Ur- r'.d.idji i;, m i. !. ,l ii

plant, with large, siiui', > - ,

caicstflrf, that is often h- -
,

i-

nal gentian, from wliii.li .

tiuwers, which are blue, V, i:ii. ;;,.-
; il-. i lijti^

ionti&na'eese^n.pl. (But.) An order of plants,

liance GmtiaiuiUs. DiAG. No slipules, simple stigti

;tt the end of a manifest style, parietal placeuta% a

Gen'oa, i

. v., and C. R.R.
—A post-village of Ottawa
—A village of I'ickaway

luminis.
Gen'oa, in Wiscmnin, a

Genoese', u. or. .m,;
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tongrue.] (Bot.) The Karth-tongue, a genna of i^nf/aiw,
firuwiiig on earth, aod found in bogs and meadows.

Cre'O^nost, n. [Fr. gdognoste, from Gr. geognosies, from
gea, earth, and gigrwskein, to know.] A geologist ; one
conversant with the phenomena presented in the eci-

ence of geology.
Oeog-nos'tic, Geog^nos'tlcal, a. Belonging or re-

lating to a knowledge of the structure of the earth

;

geological.

Oeog'^uosy, n. fFr. giogtiosie, from Gr. gea^ earth, and
giwsis, knowledge, from gignoskein, to know ; Lat. nos'

cere.] A term sometimes still used as a synonym of
geology, or more properly, of geology as' restricted to

the observed facts, apart from reasonings or tlieoricM

built u[iun them.
Oeospon'ic, Geogon'ical, a. Of, or pertaining to,

geogony.
Oeog'ony, n. [Fr. gir>gonie, from Gr. gea, earth, and

gone., generative, from jre/tein, to be born, to come into

being.] The doctrine, or theory of the generation or
formation of the earth.

Oeog:raplier. (jti-og'ra-fer,) n. [Fr. gdographe, from
Gr. gea, earth, and grap/iein. to describe.] One who is

versed in geography; one who compiles a treatise on
the subject.

Oeos;rapb'ic, Oeo^srrapli'ical, a. [Fr. g^gra-
p'd'fus; L.L. geograp!ncas]iir.geographilcos. See above.]

Relating to, or containing, a description of the terra-

queous globe.

Oeogrraph'ically, adv. In a geographical manner.
Oeoji^raphy, n. [Vt.gtographie., from Qr.geographia,
from r,,:, eurtli, an.l .trapliejn. to .l.M.:rib<...] Tliat science

itants. It is usually arraugcd uuder tlireo principal

branches,—Mathematical, Physical, and Political. Math-
ematical Geography deals with the earth principally in

its planytiu-y relation.^ as a nierubiT of the solar sys-

"1^,^

ical in form, or rather wh:it i- lii !

being a little flatter at the p.<;..^ lu.u

of its circumference; that it-s mi-ai

Kngtish mites, the equatorial exceeding the polar by 26
miles ; that its orbit around the sun is slightly elliptical,

while its mean distance from that luminary is about
95.000,000 of miles ; that it perforins its revolutions in

365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes, 50 seconds, the mean rate
at which it travels being about 68,000 miles an hour;

which it completes every twenty-fnnr hours, and that it

to the plane of its orbit at iluhuI. i
-- ._' i tl,.

at different times of the year to all that portlo

earth's surface lying between 'Z-P -S' N . ami li-j^

the equator; and this region beiiiL' -i '

i
i it;..

aniountof heatjiscalled the T'.t II 1 / : '
'

on the north by a circle teruj-il i i.
,

)of the 2d cent, of c

The I

rmed reaper

b'rom this in

i that the wli

His work on G.,

Vaaco de Gama in 1497), was followed
cession of discoveries ; and within 30
of th'j iirst v.-vag..' uf C.ilnuil.vi^, tl..-

ered by tlie heavens as with i

Phoenicians wore th<' first pou

thunghiitll- ,- i,h'-v), :i~l".|^

Homer, n''.V, ",i ;..:;'

Don it, which, in their
be extension of geo-
' the aid derived from
liv^ioal and natural

• [ii—* which has char-

1 with
.'ueiu

i^hers.

I the
posed certain linesor circles traced ni.on ii,

the equator, being equally distant from
points of rotation, divides the earth int

pheres,— the northern and southern. A
cling line, drawn at rJL'lit juiL'h-^ to the
passing throii^li lii- i. ! ^. 'i.N !!- -i mi
and western hf-im •:

i i . i i

'
. i

1 there

Burton, Spi-ke. liarth,Vogel, Livingstone, Si ;i.:"i-y, Nach-
tigal, Duveyrier, Baines, Ac. In Australia t tie ob?H urity
which had hitherto hung over the interior has heen to

I raucc, dep. Is^ro,

3 versed iu the pho-

,»l«»K'i<-ull.V,«'/r. In

:»l o^fini, n. Ouu vers<'<

111 o|;iKC, V. n. To mtl
i»l oa:.v, n. [Fr. gr'-l..,,

L iicfMU's (HI the 'Mnl of March, the nu- Juct. The sluily uf gt^ugrajiliy inahcien
2Ut of Soptombor, The bud is vortical

| to havo toriuiuated with 0. Ptolemy,

1000
wbo UuurlahoU Iu I auiuiul Irllion. lu tbo oxiuuiuution luid duicripiiun of
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tlio 18th century, the pmgross of gootopy proper was
im-giilnr. Already hi-forc tho conimi-iKU-iiiviit of Ihitt

period. Lister liad intimated tbut umnv fo^isIlM buUmgi'd
' Leibnitz hail tlieori7.(Hl on the rv»

ma arrange tiiem into a connected world's
iiid Practical G., guided in its rese.irches by
• two, treats of tlie mineril products of the
methods of obtaining them, and their appli-

be conyeniently studied under the three sub-sciences—
Physical Gfograpfiy, which treats of the surface config-
uration of the globe, as depending on geological influ-

ences ; J/ni^a/^^y, which restricts itself more partic-

which compose the crust of the earth; and Palscon-
^>1"gy-, which considers exclusively the fossil remains
Ibuad in the rocky strata. la G., the history of the

for many centuries afterwards, there is no proof i -

search in this department, and it wa but in the be^ri 1 1

:

of the 16th century that geological phenomena i.

began to attract attf*ntir.n. The oricin of fossils wa- i h

first subject of itiqiiirv. .i\v\ \\v ii>.rth of Italy the plnco

of discussion. T" hr;i". :.-i..rM in I'.J'. is due the credit

of having clearly pn! t.ru ui il uly rational expla-
nation. Itwa^ \"\iz.\\'<W'\'V. I" ! r tliis wasadmilted.
and another ceiitiM\ ri;,p-i.i, .iiirin:,' wiiich the subject

was still under di.-cus>inn. Even so late as 1670 it was
uf»ly to controvert the notion that fossils

due to accidental causes, or, in other words, were
I nuiurm^ " tricks of nature." During the whole of

1001

science. The conclupinii-

ogistfl are generally pni i ;

facts, and less refercn..

than was formerly th"' <;. -I ' nr ti r, i -i

dency among a large claims of writers to n

intiuiries, and introduce foregone oncl
Wvrld Life, or Comparative Gtolfigy, by Wi

Se'Oinaucer, n. [Gr. gi, the earth, a:
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prnphet.] A fortune-teller; a caster of fig:ure8 ; one who
j»r^'iendB to foretell futurity by other meaus than those

used by the astrologer.

Cie'oniancy, n. [J?'r. geomance, geomaricie, from Gr. ge,

earth, and munteia, divination.] A kind of divination

by means of figures or lines made ou the ground, and
afterwards trantsferred to paper.

Oeoiuan'tic, Oeoinan'tical, a. [Ft. geomantique.]
Of, or pertaining to, geomaiicy.

Geom'eter, n. [Fr. gefmietra ; Gr. ge, the earth, and mc-
(rciH, to measure.] One skilled in geometry; a geome-

tric, Geomet'rical, a. [Fr. gcometrique

according to geometry.
Geometrical Propor'tion. See Katio.

Geometrically, adv. According to the rules or law

GeoinetWcian, n. One skilled in geometry.
Geomefrida;, n. i>^ (Zoijl.) See Ph\l^md^.
Geoin'otrize, v. n. To proceed according to the prii

[Fr. g^umdrit; Gr. gemndria, from ge,

. measure.] G. may be strictly defined

I'- ut the extension of such things as

I 1 liN. The attributes or properties
'

T . be more readily explained, bo— . one comprising the general
iiil tJieother Buch only as are iu-

II
i
..iili;ir bodies. Extension, fig-

in .m^, .i,\iii ilitv, impenetrability,

<l as some of the

ijuidity, transpar-
•I rties mentioned,
1 divisibility come
nominated Gtom-
L'lnain coming un-
ur Physics. The
livated in Egypt,

be remarkable, as containing the first sys-i and in

Chasles"

Stewart, 7'/

of Geomeli
Elements ••!

G. was the founder of the I

', It. ^^ 1^ 111. - :; .A Fredi'i

following year. The Ht^p-.n >

every day, and public dise. \u
at the close of the year 1^'

mous letter to the king,
the popular clamor kcn \:

blood had been ali. ,i '\ s
city of London del i '. -

!

e Karl
I 17 S3,

idedly

l Lord

, ISOJ, ;

The
nguished from cottrdiTiate G., ;li ' 1 i i

ost important and useful an-. J' i. , ; - j ^

•n.pr.^us /'.n,rtir.^desMgureS,i:ii..i:.^. .M,^.- .

7 >-',!: .. .'" J .',!', rkdung der Abhangtyh.it G'-onu--

' I'-ilin, 1832, and his Geom^trischen
-'

: .;; Chasles' Cours de Gionittrie Supi-
- Ill, \ \ . wiAhxs Traits dcs i^'ections (Joniqucs,

;sBary,

;

I hi m asureiiient; hence
vaa raied G. Thales, a
i } irs before Christ,

•''gypi» whither he
owledge at rather
e applied a circle

• have instituted
rt-een triangles, by
cular point he dis-

GiHiSjiiau

Geopha;;

I appetite for (

.1 ... V i.j One afflicted with a
|.., i.lIih, liii I, chalk, &c.

Geopon'ic. Gcopon'ieal, a. [(}r. ga^ponikos, from
ge, earth, nnd ponas, labor, toil.] Pertaining to the labor

of the husbaudmau in tilling the earth ; relating to ag-

riculture.

Geopon'iCS, n. sing. The art of cultivating the earth.

Geora'ma, n. [Gr. gc, earth, and horavm, a view, fr.'iu

fturaein, horan, to vit-w.] A large hollow globe havin-

the features of the earth delineated ou the concave sin

Acid, n. (J/m.) A substance calkd
', obtained from the yellowish-bruwn

I i-ystallizes iti white needles from
I ri. Vomp. Carbon e:i-61, hydrogen

idulge. At length deuf-

laniities, and his manner
s pitiable in the exln-nio.

irtiml BovorHRiii

a Gto utry ; a work which
|

1002
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? of the mnst S, ridges of the Appalachil

of the Atlantic. /'
,

'"
- \' \

There are only /.' '
" i,\

three harh,,,. .1, / r^^-T-TTi;.^A

ri':i

I far in excess of her i

Fig. 1144.— SE.u, OP

200 m.
three great rivers, the Ogeechee, flowing S.E. abt

'- navigable for vessels of small tonnage for n

of 30 to 40 m., and fur keel-boats to Louisville
The Santilla and St. Mary's drain 1

and the Flint, Ocklockonee, and Suwanee with their
branches, the S.W. The Flint, an affluent of the Chatta-
hoochee, is aljt. 300 m. in length, and is navigable to
Albany for steamers. The Coosa and Tallapoosa (head-
waters of the Alabama), aad the Hiawassee (one of the
sources of the Tennessee), take their rise in the N. of
this State. Soil. The soil of G. is, for the most part
highly productive. In the low country and the sea-
islands, it consists of a light gray sand, gradually be-
coming darker and more gravelly toward the interior,
Farther N. it is a black loam mixed with red earth,
called the mulatto soil; this is succeeded in the more re-
mote districts by a rich black mould of superior fertility,
Clin. t£c. As the elevation of the N. part of the State
ja estimated at from 1,200 to 1.500 ft. above the level
of the islands on the coast, a difference of more than 7°
ia estimated to exist between the mean temperature of
the two extreme points. The N. parts are very healthy,
and the winters mild; frost and snow frequently occur,
but are not severe or of long continuanoi. Hurricanes
ami thunder-storms frequently oc
which season the agriculturists and plantfrs generally
remove -ilhi-r tu the islan.ls, ur tlie nv.t N districts of

forest-;

ash, cypr.-ss. hickory, hlack walnut, mullMMiy, andcedar
trees. The growth aloug the riparian bottoms is of
canes, cypress, nuienolia (glauca and grandiflora), gum-
woods of ditferent species, including the liquid-amber
tree, oaks, tulip, sweet bay, and many other genera;
while npon the sandy lands pines and scrub oaks form
almost the sulo arborescence. Agric. Prod. Cotton,
wheat, and other European grains, maize, tobacco, the

indigo, rice, &.c. The coast islands were
formerly covered'
several years previous to the period of the
they yielded large quantities of the fine description of
long-staple cotton known as sea-island. The propor-
tion of productive laud is much greater in the hilly
country than in the plains. In G. the lauds classed
under the head of wild or unimproved lands embraced,
in 1860, abt. one-fourth the area of the entire State, the
figures at that time being: improved lands in farms,
8,062,758 acres ; unimproved, in farms, 18,587,732 acres

;

wild or waste areas (including water, &c.) not in farms,
10,-161,510 acres. In lb8U she had a total of 138,62«

nproved lands are mountain
y growth of timber, and

sand covered

Products.

Indian corn bush.
"Wheat "
Oats "
Barley "

Byo «
Buckwheat "
Tobacco lbs.

Cotton bales
Suu'arCano hhs.
Molasses gal.

Kico lbs.

In Iho production of I fli'onria raiUted. ac;

I of the raw material. The

Southern sister Sta
are most profitabU.-.

petting aside largL-l^i

and enlargements;"

the Northern and New Kn^'lund ttatfs tu those u
Gulf; certainly in the sin^'le itt-m uf traiitporUtiu
saving must be greatly in favur of the Suiith —Geol
and Mill. In G. the older limestones are e..iitined to
the N. portion of 11l.' Sf;it.-. Ihrnii-li wlij,)! tin-

the great cretaceous bed of Alabama and Missiesippi,
found in the cos. of Muscogee, Marion, ' "

manifesting itself aa the well-kn.Avn r-,

Immense beds of almost unalteri-.) ^|.m)?,

thecentralpartof the State, wiiliiii :> .

far as is known, t

in location and character. 1

of this State are, as yet, l_ni

QuitmaD,
Kabun.
Eandolph,

TTb it field,

Wilkes,'

Newt«n, (Formed iu l8T0.Dodfte.D..utrl:i,U.McDuffe RocklandJ
The principal cities and h.'w v.~ .: -;i\,li,!, ,i Au^aistit
Atlanta (capital). Milled;:e\ i

1 Macon
(once the capital), Cohiiiiii;, !: \ ~ N. wton
Brunswick, and ;<t. Mary- / 1 ' i-itvof
Georgia (now also lilt- A^Ti- II, . _ ; Alliens
was founded in 178S-'^9, pin . ->esses
a philosophical and cheiii I'

, 'iim-tof
minerals,agoodlibrary,aii4 I , ,, other
colleges flourish at Milled-,^ ,

n .; ,

,
(, ,t,,.ij. At-

lanta. Macon, and a medita I ,, i!,^, ;,i AM_ii-ia. The
State has a school-fund, and there -ire numerous acade-
mies in Savannah, Augusta, Atlanta, £c.; several man-
ual-labor sehools, loo, have been successfully estab-
lished in different parts of the State. Govt. The new
Constitution of Ue.utna was voted upon by the people,
and,husratifie,i,,nlK..,i.::. |;. „. ,,.,-,,.'.,.1 eharlW
with special pii\;:.

I

: ! im^-.h^'it and
freight tariffs :ir.

; :
; i.-i i ininjriin.ii is

fortiiddcn, striiij' :

and lubbyingftli
I

disfranchises a„.
I

: p , ,. l..„,li„-g
aid to railroads. 1

;
:

. . ' i.. been
provided for tlif |i

: |„. „i.gro
and he enjoys fli. l ,;, _ > i , | h,. „liip.
ping-post is abnli, I. I ,!„,, „ „,, „,|,n,nMmcnt
for debt. The legislature meets bieiiniallv.aiid the per
diem is reduced to iS.OO. A popular vote was also
taken upon locating the State capital, resulting in favor
of retaining Atlanta. Railroads and Canals. The prin-
cipal railroads are, the Gm-gia, Cniiral, of Georgia

elling

being abn

hencei not

nant of the .

the State. I
pendence,bul

the purpose, J;i

tilities against
Southern States.
].1«4,1CI9; ISSO,

State and ita ports, and the dilliculty of (

by water, the gi-ain and other produce
have a T3ry limited outlet. The fnrme
transportation has, however, been ampl;
tho e,xtension of her iutcrual inipi > a . ;(, i,

a city of ronuirkable commercial
i

i

in 18S0 of nearly 40,000, and umm
iiouls, exists a concentration of i.u;;

. part of the
mmunicatiuu
' the interior

1 I
' ii.niunicates wilh

' '.'" 'I'i '•'- S..i,nd in the N.,
>.i .-1 1 i.. .* II. till- .^. It.s Southerly en-
Lat. V.i^ X.. and Lon. i;-J° W.
, (("'fff) Pertaining to Georgia, one of

" 'jn; or to tieorgia^ a

I n c.-.-r- ,771, white &ai rei."— Byron.

il]r reigns of the four Gforgts,
tlie (ieorifian wra,
ii.of E. Australia, in New

IV,
,

,1 I y ilie Abercrombio Kiver and
II llie li.-mks of the former gold liafi been

I Oalifomia, a township of

Pee Maxitouun Laki.
Ill I ,,„„„/. a i>. o. ofFmnklfn co.
/ htand, a po6t.o«ice of I'rovi-

/">; Lat. gtorgicum; Or.
" I ii :.ih1 fi-<7oiirin, to work.] (Lil.)

Ii, or on the subject of husbandrv,
r cultivating land, rearing callle,
r^ics.

doctrine of agriculture and niral

tj.) n. pi. (Lit.) A poem on agri-
onomy iij fonr books, by Virgil. It
ost perfect of his works.
;,r-,,r-rf.<l..) a fcTlin.-.! town of the

riMa, (flnrtow), Ownlui
Cnluom, Do Kul
Cliarlloo, Dooly,

Kng.

A Oeminnic tribe, origlnnll; inhnb-
ihe llnlllc expelled the Riirguiidiiini
iiiiinyin the middle of the ad cenlurj,
•man territory in 2B!1. Ilnvin "ng I'd

tin-yr
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KUl.r. JJ III N i:. I.I Schlciz, and 34 S.W. 1 \ -
i ;

zi>;- rill- Jill. ' 111- lung b»(;n noted foriu- n

iiitivit\, li.iviii^ niiiiiiiriictiires of wooIK-ri iin.i it i

r.iliii.-. liii- i iih.r. lobucco, soap, porct-'laiu, uil-clMih.

<;era«-i'. /
'-'

<
i,» [anc. Locrt,] an inland town of s

IiiS.piiiO i; I MM. 11 hill within 4 ni. of the lonim.
Sill, i; S.SU III I iliUiZiU-o, and29N.N.E.ofOipoS|)iir
tiventi). tiuiiie lino ttroek antiquities lU'e found hen
np. 7,073.

Ge'rall, n. [Hub., a bean.] The smallest coin um.i
among the uDcieut Jews, of which twenty went to tin'

shekfl.

Oeraii'do, Minis Joseph de, a French uietapliysician,

B. 177li. lliH |.riiiii[)nl works are J/isfoirc omiparte dcs
f:!/sl>,,i^s ,!, l''ul..s„i,l,ie, and J)e la Bicii/uUnuce fu-

A1.0,

from '

Herb Robert (fferariittm

tylps to an elongated ax
cy separate, when ripe, from below up-
III li tit; up of the sty lea. Seeds, one in
ill'iiminous; embryo convoluted. Some
..idi^r are distributed over various parts

umber are found
re are four genera, and about
emarkable for the beauty of

Cape of Good Hope.
500 species, many ^

their flowers.

Gerania'les, n.pL {Bot) An alliance of plante, sub-
class Hypngynous exogms. Diag. Monodichlamydeons,
symmetrical flowers; nxile placentae; imbricated ca-

witb little or no albumen. The G. are divided into the
five orders ; Linacex, C/dseTUicese, Oxalidacetp, Balsami-
nncx, :»nd Geraniacese.

Geranium, (je-rd'j

I •\--s, auU uxlUary, solitary,

<;«i-3>i<i-.ij s-.iioiMs. /--((Vfte-ai,) a mountain of
i i.tiKL HI ii,.. t i iii.ii- ^ vli.tMi. dep. Ard^cbe, 20 m, from
Pnvu.s.utt.iiiHUguii allUiid^- uf 5,120 ft. above sea-level.

Geremoabo, (zha-ra-mo-a'bo,) a towu of Brazil, prov.
of IJabia.; pf>p. aht. 4,000.

Ger'falcoii, or Jer-Falcon, n. [Vr. gerfaut.] (ZoSl.)

The Futco Gyrfalco, a Bpecies of falcon, (sea Kg. 987,)
considered as the boldest and most beautiful of the
tribe. In size it approaches closely to that of tlio

osprey. Its general color is brownish-gray, of varied
tints above and white bcnoatb. niid brown lungitndinal
sj.nts. Th.. t.iil i^ .r-.-^-.l «.r|, ., T.MtMi.M,- ..f .b-.>pcr

a.iJ li^lii.i t.uM-, .,,:il i[m. 1 ..I .,..| |._- ui. uMKiIly

Norway, Iceland, ami Balhii

birds, except the eagle, it i

dable, the most active, and i

the largest birds boldly, nn^

coldest cliniare to llie \\ai\

Ger'Iiar^n. i
i i

pf a metal, or .- .... -i,;..
i

,;.. , ,,. ;,,, ,,- ,-,,. ,, j ,,,

the bodies kiiM\\ n .<- >"„ >' 'j ' >^. iH . i,ii,!i.,[ :,i.ii m.

form, respectively nitric, solphuric. and carbonic acit

Old view. ytw v,tH

Nitric acid NOj IINOo
Snl|.bur>r-H.i.t SOs IISO.
Cm I iH, .H , 1 CO, HCO3

Tlji- i lilt and oxyacid salts Into pi-rfc

bat til f^arded as acldu in which tl

HCl + K :

ir§04+ K :

hecomniLii
oils. In 1

chemistry i

ains of Samaria,
, wliich contained
lit Nabulus. The

typK 3 of the <

is tii/ni.

Gera'ni

in^er-grasa.
Andropognn,
A roinaticiis.

-ato attar of
be identical

uicl uf Antwerp; held
4, and D. in 185-^. He
) Legion of Honor four

oniv two days, he died, 1856.

Ger'hardt's Xota'tion, n. (Cftem.) A method of
expressing clieniical formula;, diflering from that in

general use by tlie doubling of the equivalent numiiers

of certain elements. By comparing the specific gravi-

ith their equivalent numbers, it will

few cases there is a discrepancy be-

. Bromine 80 79-8

To remove this anomaly, the French chemist Gerbardt
doubles the equivalent numbers of oxygen, sulphur,

' ' n,and tellurium, on the assumption t)i;it

) of elementary gases and vapors cmir.iin

t»er of atoms when compared under n.

ne conditions of heat and pressure." 'This is eqni\ :<
I

saying that the atoms of oxygen weigh 16 tim-

ich as atoms of hydrogen, tbotiKb of the gain-- imi.

riiiis.-e-.-e.

1065"
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nf ff iffrneni. to produce.] (Bnt.) The eye of a bud, oranv

^Origin; firt-t |irinciple; that from which anythint;
springs; as. the germ of toleration. fp. 1147.

Germ TUeory. See Pastede, Lodis, p. 2006. See
Gt-rmalu', a. J^anit- as U. "

Germain, (St.,) (i//uj>'7no

villages aod parishes in France, with pop.

Qer'inain-eii-liaye, (St.,) a town of France, dep.

Seine-tft-Oise, on a hiil adjuiuing the Seine, 6 m. N. of
r. ' " " "

goods and leather.

palace, originally built

structed by Francis I.; o

3 of many tow
pop. under 4,C

iilly Louis Qnatorze (XIV.)
isivepavir
xtenda frn

who added to

th(i fine terrace

of nearly 90 feet., for a distance of IJ^
forest of St. Oermaia and the Seine. That monarch

from germen, for ge
gerere, to bear.] Ofih
or sisters tliat have tbe aam
Cousins-gernian are the sons c

or Bisters, or first cousins.
[Probably from

- PALACE OP ST.

Tie disgusted with, and abandoned the
it id baid, he could see St. Denis, the
Wv FtNrirli kinns. from its windows.
I(,-n'v H rn w.-l! rts Louis XIV., were

, . I' ., ,- II,. ,..,i.I,-nce of iMdUe. de
.!

I - ; 1
,

i.f England, with
Mir. and died in it.

I I
, niilit.iry prison. Pijp.

,-.. ii„i.:.iuN, one of the finest

.
i riji- Seine. It is 9 m. in length

Ml extent of 8,865 Eng. acres,

.i-. tlieaggregate length of which

fr. 'jn-ntain; Lat. germanus, probably
an offshoot, a bud, from
germ

ption of 1

Germany
ve or inhabitant of Germany. — The German

?n*%mn. In ttHnois, a flourishing township of Rich.

Indiana, a township of Bartholomew

Ger^nian,

Ger'inan,

—A township of Marshall co.

—A township of St. Joseph co.

— A township of Vanderburg co.

Citer'mnn, in loioa^ a township of Grundy co.

—A township of Keokuk co.

lier'man, in New J'wt, a post-township of Chenango

Ger'man, in Ohio, a tl

—A township of Auglaiz*

—A township of Clarke c

—A township of Darke C(

—A township of Fulluii c

—A towiisliipof Harrisni

—A township of Holmes
—A township of Montgoi
Crer'inan, in PmmyU

vnship of Alle

ver their connection
rd's supper in both
as the only rule ot

The" Com..-^-1 n .i i

of Rouge, pi..^^.>l..l— claiming free invc-

of belief for every im
essential doctrines .

and Governor of the
by his doctrine, his 1

sin and misery ; and
upon earth. Of the sacraments uf the Catholic Church 1 German Langna^e and Literal
it retained only baptism and the Lord's supper. A Deutsche Spracfie und LiUratur.] Thi^-

Council met at Leipsic on the 2'2d of March. lS4.'t, in guage is a branch of the Iiido-Gerni;uiii
which Ronge, Czerski, and tlx^ ii.-lt-L'.at<^3 dI* lut-ntyl gna^fs. whirh Fi^panitH front tli- i'n(i;( ^•

congregations, took purt : nn.i ,i n. w n ...! \'..i- ,,.) i^i. !. ^-ariy in-riud. The tMiUii.ii- ( .kT .i i',. I.,! .

based principally up- i, : i -
.

i. .... ,,,- j.ni.-.h iVi.ni ili-u- ;iii. .
'

; i

After that time th.- i" I

>.
'

.-n \M,i,.-t >- n^.. ih- TruiMinr r. : -,- •

[itlUL'll

ligula. after-

the Gei-mai

^ro. [Ger.,

themini'iu--: ., .~
. . ;

.

themselves. It has i, .
,

Czerski was towards ih

Church of Rome; Ron-. .

towards rationalism. A
way, arose among the hoil

to their progress. An att

parties in an assembly
February, 1846, in whicl
took part, but it had i

congregations sympathi;

KTsons have been led to regard tbe Gothic as the
I source of tbe German; but, according to Mux
, the granimaticnl differences between the two

'idemuhl
to effect a closei

that prevailed among them, they were
to any agreement. Nor were the followers of Rongt
more successful in their attempts to effect the same ob-

ject. A council was held at Berlin, in May, 1847, at-

tended by deputies from 151 conirregations, and new

of 1848 was favorable i- :. '

erally led to the reinov ,:

tious to wliich they w^i
held at Kiithen in is:,n, ,ti ^^h,

posed with the free cuiiLirt';:;!

themselves by secession from
and a diet was fixed for is

Since that time German Catlic

Cbristiitn ei^ir il

is preserved to MSS. of the 9th

by the gov
disbanded,
Protestaij i

Sept. 10, IS

German'der, n. [ i

Germane', a. [Lat.

closely allied.— Appn

Ger'inan Flats, in New York

l:. I a.. I; near akin;

the matter." — 5ftaft».

1 township of Hcrki-

tise their insolence. Tacitus has delineated their man-
ners and customs with the greatest nicety, and has ac-

cunipaiiied his description with the reflections of a phi-

Germa'nia, in Pmnsylvania, a P. 0. of Potter co.

Gcrma'nia, in Wisconsin, a post-offico of Morquetteco.
German'ie, a. [Lat, Grrmanicus, from iiei-mania.

Genn.mv.l Pertaining to Germany; as, the Germanic

I'upo, and other poiiitM. They

• coutcinptirary

iUDG
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iiJM HViV,,

ule L'Oia f-.T tho first time tu

, their joys, and sufferings,

i its honors with lyric songs,
'd at the castles was soon
ka. iind the poems of tho
\v>- now possess them, were

'. r- wlio took their subjects,
[iiis-ions, from the people;
h Tin.*tre, and the manners

i.Thfophrn

issical poetryof the ITili '
III I. ' I

a gentleman, most i;uiii.a in i..-. I.;

iiion, never venturing on i^ruiuniwliii

.11 before by some classic poet, wliethi

ranee, HoUaud, or Italy. Literary 6 ltd a metrical trans-

i
i:!i__-. A a i^ tliL' distinginshed poet^

I .ir._' WalthLT von dfr Vogelweide, Heinricii

^ Ilartmaun vou Aue, Wolfram von Eschen-
ied von Stnisburg, and Conrad von Wiirz-
Hll of the Snaltirtn dynasty of the house of

poetry i-f tbe country.after the model
but tiiey were mere silly imitations, .n

good. The "First Silesian School"
iiif-n like Opitz and Weekherlin. mid i

ii i! '.i^calledthefirstMeister-
trh. IMli, and imh centuries, new
.ruled in all the principal towns
y of the 14th and l.ith centuries

,y, but is not otherwise of much
uf tlie period are those of Halb-

tory; thi- first pulitir;il ].;

and among philosophers,
ning. and Leibnitz at the i

century was marked by i

try was at last delivered from tbe truminets of tlia

eigu school. Gottsched and his friends at Leipsic

Siy of purpose, whose sermons and 1 opposed by Bodmer and his friends in Switzerland,
'> pave the way for the KeforuKi- :idv...ated tin* English style uf literature ; and a

M-:-'.- translation of the BiIj!- ln.i u , w u ' .; u ,^
. k i-|.

"! .[,. F ! ;. l-'i.- j- il ] (

(-r-n cuntiuad to the rit^h. iietweua 1470 and
I thousand editions of books were printed in
The 16th century introduces, along with the
1, a new sera in the history of the literature!
Luther's translation of the Bible is so pur.

. and so beautiful in style, that it is still r

1 in the present day, as a model of elegant
The rejigions quarrels which agitated C i

Poggendorf, Erdmann,Gmelin,Gr
Wagner, and Dieffeubach. In th

.rii.iiding, for the firs

iiNeauly, originality,:

,>^.-dy i'mi/m Galotti,]

1007

I l*liiloM'ophy. thephilosophlcspiritwhich
I /J- Uerninny in the present days is only of
uuly modern origin. ~The old scholastic
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forms retained their place here long after they had been

forsaken iu France and England. The writini^s of Lord
Bacon, of Descartes, and of Spinoza, which did so much
for philosophy in their own countries, had but little in-

fluence in Germany. It was more particularly the

writings of Locke which first excited any considerable

degree of attention. His empiricism, which sought to

set up psychology as a regulator of metaphysics, aroused

the opposition of Leibnitz, the first German that made
an epoch in the history of the new philoaopliy, and who,
from the influence which he exerted on all Bides, must
be regarded as the originator of the philosophic spirit

in Germ:iny. Yet the fundamentals of his system—
monodology, preestablished harmony, the doctrine of

innate ideas—wanted a strong systematic basis, being

rather genial hypotheses than regularly established pro-

positions. This defect Chr, Wolf set himself to remedy,
and sought to establish a system of philosophy com-
plete in all its parts, according to the rules of strict

logic ; but in so doing, he set aside the very doctrines

which most particularly characterized the system of

Leibnitz. The wide circulation of his writings, the

high esteem in which he was held by his contempora-

ries, the great number of his scholars and adherents,

show the great influence which Wolf exerted for a time.

He was destined, however, to outlive his reputation, for

there soon came on a period of philosophical deadness

in Germany, during which a kind of eclecticism, devoid

of principle, prevailed,—the so-called "philosophy of

common sense," borrowed from the English and French

philosophers of the 18th cent. Nevertheless, there also

existed great mental activity of certain kinds. Poetry,

the refprm of education, politics, and religious enlight-

enment, deeply occupied men's minds; old customs in

family and political life were shaken, and a great and
thorough movement was preparing itself in the quiet.

With Emmanuel Kant begins the more modern period

of German philosophy; and although, at first, his Cri-

ti'jue of Pure. Reason {KHtik der reimn Vemun/t) was
in danger of being overlooked, yet, after a time, this

and the prmcipal of his other critical works, which, after

loug preparation, made their appearance in rapid suc-

cession, gaye a powerful stimulus to scientific research.

The cause of this lay, not only in the novelty and com-
prehensiveness of his investigations, but in that they ex-

actly corresponded with the tendencies of the age at the

time. Excluding all dogmatism and fanaticism, main-
taining the independence of speculative inquiry, refer-

ring all theoretical speculation to the accessible region

of experience, the elevation of the moral to the highest

and ultimate of all human endeavor, — these in general

constitute the main features of his philosophy, wliich

he wished to be cultivated rather with a view to its social

than to its mere philosophic importance. He also enter-

tained the hope that, by means of critical investigations

into the nature of the human mind, it might be possible

to reconcile the opposing systems of empiricism an
'

tionalism, of sensualism and spiritualism, &c., and to

discover a series of comprehensive principles to which
the controversies of the philosophic schools might be

referred in the last instance. That this hope wa
appointed was owing to this, that Kant sought to sup-

port the old metaphysic of the schools by a psychology

which itself rested on the basis of that metaphysic. Be-

sides, there was wanting in the heyday of Kantism any
sufficient point of unity for the several parts of philos-

becorae conscious ; and sc.-pti i m, i- itt > iml/. ^.Im-

sidenius, and dogmatism, m 'i
i I

and others, raised their i.
i

triumphant criticism. J. i; i

found that absolute point "i nrnt v v. ii; ii i L > i m. i i:i

of Kant had indicated, in the fiict of cuiis'-i.iii^iiess.

Fichte, travelling on the path which Kant had puiuted

out, changed the half-idealism of Kant into a complete
idealism, while he declared the "Ego" to be, not only the
bearer and source of knowledge, but also the only real-

Et:o, knowing and being were identical; it was
the principle of existence, and knowledge and
appoared only as the reflex of its absolute ac-

With this idealism begun a kind uf rt'voluii.ni-

;n non-identity, and non-identity in identity.-

rtith regard to uatUial philo^Mf.liy m Api-.i

which the highest merit to wIulI, h. ;u, i i.

iGer'mantown, in Tennessee, a post-vUlage of Sliell..j

I CO., abt. 15 ni. E. of Memplus.
lOeruiantown, in \'iryi7iia,a village of Bath oo., abt.

j

half a mile from the Warm Springs.
' —A village of Fauquier co., abt. 95 m. N. by W. of Rich-

in the natural sciences. For in < 'i,i hi :i.- xi : i
i^' - Cler

and reflection, occasion was ulsu uit r^l. M i-' a i,mi. iiul tolii

mode of speculation, which freqiKiiil\ lia.i d'alnn^ im-;—A i

ther in common with science thiui tlir ii;iiiii', an-l uu Ht-r
this account many dark opinions ill tii' roL:iMii-. i

]
irv, M..

religion, and social life came to unit-' tin m-' Ui s uiih iivr
the philosophy of Schelling, and ulu. Ii milh |. i i,, ih, Uvr
most strange aberrations into ruiii.uii. i-m, ii.> -n. i-jh :i

and a tend«--ncy to Catholicism. Id tii^ iln'iin n. ii 0«'i'

cated by Fichte and Schelling, tb.. i^inl .--i i.\ . i \[. ^- \ A :

also asserted itself, and attemptt-d Im .i.m i-^j, m n -ui.n as

the dialectic method. He indeed threw o^" the lawless

play of fanciful combinations ; but he sought for the

expression of speculative thought, not in those laws of

for thousands of years, but in a dialectic, the essence of

which consists in the analysis of all the established

principles of tiiought, and whose process consists there-

in that every conception generates out of itself its op-

posite, and uniting this with itself, inwardly enriches

itself, and in this way proceeds to still higher stages.

This method pretended to be ideuticul with the thing

itself; Hegel, with enduring perseverance, sought to

through the whole tield of philosophic inquiry,

lirf sybtL-ui into tli-.' three provinces of logic,

the philuHi'ptiN .
i iii:;[ l:, I Uif philosophy of mind.

While til.' -> :iihiiied form a tolerably

straight liii' ' arose certain other sys-

, in Wisconsin^ a post-village and town

carry o

and divided 1

liirection quite contrary
Uerbart, Schelling, andto the philosophy of the tiim

Hegel are the only thinkers tha
erted any general influence si

Among the numerous other thii

were chiefly occupied in defend
older systems, we may mention Kruy, Fries, a

who were employed in the develupnient of thi

system; Steflfens, Oken, Schubert, F. von B;

Eschenmayer, who were employed chiefly ii

researches; those who attempted to exhibit i

cally the philosophy of Jacobi ; the diflerent

to bring back philosophy to an empirical ps

the peculiar speculative attempts <

J. Wagner, Krause, Weisse, the yoi
"

Trendelenburg, II

remodelling the

;er Fichte, Iti-auiss,

E. Reilihoid,

and others; the different tendencies within the llegeli

school; and, finally, the relation which Schelling"

terly took up to his own earlier teaching, as well a

that which had been developed out of thenj. In

science of philosophy b ,> 1 i,
i

i( lid C
; m

p of A\"ashington co.

"%'alley, in iVVio Jersey, a
al't 17 ni. W. of Morristown.
^ ille. in J"ica. a post-ofiBce of Jefferson co.

xill*-. in > ',,r-,/i„a, a village of Edgefield

.1 . '
:

/' • WuHtZ, or TeutscIJand ; Fr.

,
I ' '. slavonia.} The word G- is

iiion,as it is often vague and
I

!
II II. The Germans call them-

. and their country 2>ru/jc/i-
I. N . ' f this name is derived by
I ::iaphv from the verb rf*u(<n,

I i ] ; I r explain ; bo that Deutsche

Latin denomin
.r Ttut. nieiitioiied by Tacitus. The
of the country, which English-

?^ adopted, is supposed to be derived

ignifies Boldie

land ; and W. by France, lU l_

,

the North Sea or German u. . u

Germanic empire, dissulv^-il \.

as a confederacy of 39 st;it' -

verged again towards unity in

between Austria and Prussia i

leaving Prussia as the ruling pc

ing their final ui

theConfederatio
Tisiunally, undL
South Germany.

lie Confederation,
Germany. Pend-

. the old states of

lid the principal
ii'erg. and Baden.
..wers nm.ually

suddenly ns tl,

flret to exert :•

i,lei.li»iM ..f Ki.

ougli mudo of tryiitmcut id muuifejit ad the fruits of this

philosophic spirit.

Ger'nian Silver, n. A useful silver-like alloy com-
posed of copper, nickel, and zinc. Different proportions

are given. One of the best ia copper 51, zinc 30 6, nickel

18-4. It resembles the tutenag of the Chinese, and is

used for table-articles and in electro-plating.

Ger'nian Settlement, iu W. Firginia, a post-office

of Preston co.

er'niansville, in Fmmylmnia, a village of Lehigh

er'inantown.inJV.CaroKna.apost-villageof Stokes
.i..,Bln. 110 m. W.N.W. of Raleigh.

criniiiltowii. in llJinms, a p.ist-oiBce of Clinton co.

«-riii;iBif 4>\vii. ill hvfi^nvi, 11 post-village of Marion

CO., abt. 16 m. N.N.E. of Ma

N. GlK. CO»F«DBU

(includiug Hanovt

LaueBburg, Heii

Uect(lcDburg-Soh.i

Ueclllcaburg-Strelit

Rvuss-Grall,
Uoaie.Danuiiud

(prov. Upiier Uoue.)

;s:iir'

6.9041 •l,4SS.6-i&|Cu-l«rube,

tt.SW tlcblcusuln,

&

ilt.r». v.nil li..ur« c.r severe Btnii;!;!.' llio The docliy of Llinburg.nl

e defeated, tha loss bolDK about equal on burg (.). r.) belongi'd to

I
prior to Ita dluolutiun in

1008

The dochy of Llinburg, and Iho grandnluchy of Lnxem.
the Uennanic Confcdemlion
186C; tlicj uuw belong iwrti;
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fendatoriea and of the representatives of the free c

curry its dtcisiun's into L-ffect.th. y u^ i ^ - ^ l ; [n

at iittenipt W113 m;ide to iutrodn. .
i i _

teiii of adniinistratioji, and a tettri
;

pire. As the pulitical division uf '....iiiu^ i^i.

iudependent of the territorial sub-divisiuiis wlncL
changes in families produced, it lasted att long a:

empire itself preserved its unity as a political body
even after the assumption of indepeDdeuce by the king
of Prussia, tiiat part of the kiugdom of Prussia which
previously formed a p:irt of the empire was still included,

nominally at least, in the order to which it belonged.
By their refusal to join in this arrangement of internal

policy, and to become amenable to the decrees of the
Aulic Chamber {Reicks-Kammergericht), the Swiss can-
tous finally severed the last tie which united them to

the empire. The influence of the kings of Poland caused
a similar separation between the empire aud the lands
belonging to the Teutonic order, on the right bank of

the Vistula. Attheperiodof the outbreak of the French
revolution, in 1789, G. was divided in 10 circles, each
subdivided into many States and territories, viz. — 1.

Tht CtrcZeo/^iM^ria, belonging entirely to the house
of Austria ; 2. The Circle of Burgundy, also belonging
to Austria; 3. Tlie Circle "f W':sti>/iaU<(, dividni aiiuijig

clerical au.II.i^ pii.,. -: -I T',- 'V . //;. /. .., 'f
.

divided betw,.:, i ! : - '
: :

.' - r
'

of the. Upper /.
I

French emperor. The ^
i which followed, with Pru»-| HOUSE OF HO

1871. \V
jr, in Fenmylvt. township of Ad:un9

;-iriniii- and after-

iit-a. The external
.lied the sei-ous and

I iiie germin

'irde if iSucariOy in which
bishop of Salzburg took

anconia, comprising many
sliips, and free tities; 9.

, including the duchies of
?nburg3, and otliers, and
if Hamburg, LUbeck, and

barous, and tli- ! i :i|'-' i '1 ni' -- !

or colleges. Allans ut i;<.-iiei-iu im^jin Um
ht large were treated by the iiupuriul

:ed to 9, whose
anew. Thid regubitii

portions of state;

34:1. By thodei
in 1826, which I

duchy of Anhalt
uexed to Anhalt*!
the princes of IL
lern-Sigmaringen.
kingof Prussia, b
5. By Anhalt-liernberg

1863. An iiccount of the Franco-German war (1870-
given under France (page 1031). For continua-
history and statistics, see Germany (page 1147).

Empebobs and Kings op Geruant.
C.VBLOVINGIA.NS.

. Charlemagne, or Chas.

. Louis I. (le Debon-
Charles UI. the Fat,

840. Lothair
843. Louis II. the German, 882. Chas. III. (emperor.)

(king.) 887. Arnold I. (king.)

855. Louis II. (emperor.) 896. Arnold I. (emperor.)
899. Louis IV. (.tho Child.)

911. Conrad I.

919. Henry I. (the Fowler.) 973. Otho II.

936. UthoI.(theGreat)king. 983. Otho 111.

962. Otho I. (emperor.) 1002. Henry II. (the Holy.;

HorsE OF franconia, (restored.)

1021. Cniirad II. (the Sa- 1081. Uennan of Luxem
1

1
' { 1 1

< burg, (sleeted by tht
]" II I. II! ihe Bl'k.) pope.)
1 M 1087. Conrad.
!•,; i; !

I

I. "( Suabia, not). Henry VL
>''' t..ll.ytlR>pope.)

112.3. Lothuirell".

1190. Henry VI. 1247. Wi
:p. ('

IV. (of Bruus- 1250. Co
(Philip.

.

J
Otho IV

(ufThuringia).
ni of ilolland,

i-u by tho pope.)

1254. William of Holl.and,!

1557 JHichardofCornwa
^-**'-

1 Alfonso of Castile,

HOUSE OF nAPSBURG.
1273. Rodolph (of Haps- 1292. Adolphus (of Nassau),

burg). 1298. Albert (of Austria).

BOUSKS OF LUXEMBURO AND BAVARIA.
i;i08. Il.nrv \ II. (of Lux- i;.i78. \V<iicoslau8 (of Lux-

,.n/n, •: .,nlM,r»:).

,

II ! \ ' n r'...^' 1 p"> I; 'rt (Count Pala-

1012. Matthias.

Gcriiiiiia'tion, ?). [Uat. germinatio, from g
to put forth, to bud.} {Bot.) The process by which j

j:.i lii...l
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ill tlio cut, 2S In tlio ml, four oionths in

out 6 mouths ill tliD filicci* Htid goHt. In
KiiliiKiU, y. v., it JK very oliort, bviiig 3tf

>K)iruu iinU *i(i in the oihm»uiu.
{ Fr. ff€4tatmre ; Lat. gestcUoriut. Seo

^iiiK tu pruguancy or gvittJitiun.

>t. g<stu*t ciirriiige, iiuolure, from g<erfre.]5e, i>u<ilu

which rvlutes to tlio

<'7d.) a fortified city of
I

Li. Tu giiurd thum, 1k' bad ii twu-li«Mulo<

i-headed dnigcm. Ilcrculcs sluw him iiii

and curriud away uU bis burdtt to oOor i

4'. I', fi, [Fr. gtsticuirr ; Lat. gesticulari,

. dim. or^«/ia,tt posture.) To mnku goa-
lie, iw in K|>ciikiiif;: to UHU {Hxtturue.

-.lit by (fttiturc; to act.

i4»u, n. [Fr., from Ltit. grjtieulatio. See
I 'I tiiokinf; gcDturua to uxprt^ss pauion, or
11. Ills; (;t>htiire.— A motion of the body or
kiii^ or ruprvseuUition.— Autic tricks or

«r, n. fFr. gnticttlattwr : L. l-at. gtsticu-^

«er rardslowii. lu II . Virgima.ixV.O. of B.

:

[K.^.gdan^gyUin,

> induce. "Crf

, to gft a thing

Wiirhku pcopk-,

the attempts of Alexiinder tlu
duo tliem. They a*
tli-Duinib... •

iiiaarsenionsacid.
ri.te/iair-saw/ii/',) a French divinf.

V. rsity of Paris, B. near Khetvl,
trihuted to the election of Poi'f
liually denounced the murder ot

I'j' the Buke of Burgundy, and
.tnieConncil of Constance. Gr.ive

.Mabillon, Gence, and the Bene-
i rii the authorship of the ImiUiUou

v.'lle. 62t>-659; the second, an
. Benedict, and author of Rfi.vi-

v/, a d;iughter of Saint Eliza-

im, from jer^v
pnrt of the verl

thwa, Ugtndum

.rned byaprep.->flil
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iir relief with the cry, " Nevertheless, not my will, bnt
hiuc, be dune." From this giirden he could readily Bee

he crowd of men " with lanterns and torchea" enierg-

ng from the city gate, and hastening, under the giiid-

€;ethsein'ane,in Kentucky,

4>el'table, a. Obtainable; attainat.ie.

Oettatn'ra, n. [It.] See Fascination.

Oet'tin^,

t-office of Nelson co.

Oet'tysburg--.

ttet'tysbur;;.

U thy getting, get

gain; pro0t.

petty gettings.

age of Darke co., abt.

'. of Columbus.
i9t-ljorough, cap. of
lia, and a6 S_W. of

d among its priuci-

I. and the Lutheran

1 as Cemetery Hill.

, few hnndrM fe-^t of enrh nther. The jrreat i

I bay and seaport of Circas-
is a good harbor, at the en-
!>out a mile in width. Lat.

and resulted in the failiiM .
.i .

i I upun the

Union poBitiou by Gen. I'l i ;
imo strong,

and the consequent d'-l- ii '
.

- i.tti's. The

to* 2,«:U men killed, incln.in.^ li-n. lU-.wiuMs, 13,709

wuiind.-d, and 6,6+3 missing and prisoueid. The Confed
er;it<; loss wa9 severe, being estimated at about 30,000
ni.-n. of whom about 14,000 were prisoners. Among
tli.'ii Uillrd :ind mortally wounded were generals Barks-

iJe'iiiii.' I." II. M-;, .; //.lu tiistewell.in allusion
to 111 ;. . A t?en. of phmta, ord.

KinM|.. .ni j'l H,t. ij'i- iM.ii. i\ [iiiii.ite leaves and small
yi_-\l,\'. 11...V. ... it., i..,.i,L..ll,.l ii> the herbalists Clove-
root, lias :m aroinatii.- .lovr-likn odor, and possesses aa-

tringent properties. The American species, G. rivale

(Fig. 1152), the Water Avena, has the same properties

; WATER-AVENS, {G^um rivale.)

\; b, petal; c, fltamea ; d. pIslU.

I the preceding species by its nod
wnish hue. It is a fine plant, con
grass iu wet meadows of the N. ivut

t*«s-- ;^

about 15 fcct iji h.'iiilit. T}i.- inh imiii ,. t,. i, ..l tU-
G. ia Bupposi'il to be owinf; to I In- snil.li n [n iIul ti- n nf

steam in subterralieau chmiilirrs , nrri.il \miIi th.^

cliantiels throiiRh which tlie Hiiln^ tl.>u. TIkh i- a
large geyser region in New Zfaianii, ami imn in ( 'alilnr-

nia that gives out borjicic acid. Sci- also Yellowstone
National Pare, in supplement to letter Y.

Geyserville, (gl'ser-vil,) in California, a Tillage of
Sonoma co., on Russian River, abt. 23 m. N.N.W. of San-

OIlaNlTiilly. adt\ Dreadfully; frightfully.

Ohnst'liiiess, n. [From gJtaRtli^.] Horror of cnnn
t'liancf; a deathlike look; resemblance to a gliusi

Oliast'ly, a. [A.S. gasilic, ft'om gast, a ghost, anO li<\

lil,e.J DiMthlike; pale; dismal; grim; jis, a ghastly
dr..'ain. i^iilhixthf face.— llorriblo; sbockiug; lijdeous;

ng:) East

"hip!

.>ry««
Idwin

»GonOTn

'1 rtjl'

fr..ii.llifV.,loamii,ril,'.lis in plains rnll..fhot.spriiiK«un.l
sl'viming flM.iritfl. The two principal 0. are calliK] the
ijTcat C/cyxerand the .S^rofcr, orChurn, and they are witli-|

1012
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A fviimlo of

HOWIiy. (-Uw':

Oliel to, >

GliibVlH

<-,) a town of Analoltn

iitji. It ia CMiiriiM t.

<jrHntUko, (i. 01

G. is thuttuc. TraiUs. Cil'anttthlp,

ii-iii,_'iii~hecl Italian sculptor,
Uul he was the successful com-

1 of the bronze-gattj of the Bap-
lelleschi, his only real rival, gen-
ni the contest. The gate, in 28
[.•d till 1424. ami tiR' saiiK- vear

,inJ cope bxitton tor J*ope Martin
,ry of St. Zenobius, for the Duomo
i for several years joint architect

ba.'ied upon the di-< v i \

afterwards discovend tli;i

of human beings, but of
the bones of a supposed (

of the Rhone. The lielg:

". 'Ipf and the drivinR

i

V l,i,li holds lire brnBBcs

mil frrni ffahhJf or johher.']

unintelligible liinguuge;

Oliir. <;!><•

GhirlaM4iri

Chore. .'/.-^
, ! Af-haniBtin.ll5m. S.E.

Hjnit. If u ,. ,h ..:,:,: ,1 ,. -.r-ssinnof Mahmoud of
Chore, wltu, m [u. l.Ui ^^t.tury, founded the Afghan
dynasty.

Gliost, n. [A.^.gast: Ger. geist, spirit, breath.] The

Cirecks, who ripreaentcd
ei7.o, with hideous coun-

*i of dragons, placed their

iigtiMh historinn. \vas

iiuinster School, but
, ; then tn Magdalen

To jield the ghost.-— Shaka.

-The soul of a deceased per?;on ; the soul or spirit sepa-
rate from the b.>dy.— A spectre; an apparition.

" Stalked ©ff relnctant, like an ill-nsed ghost."— Blair.

lUl
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3 rnnclii*1ing voN. and while its occupation giv

ly aoDoyiug enemies in war. it

r the protection ol Uriiish <:,

11 geneially sucui^e-sfiil in

-^ iilage, cap. of Glascock c

. CO., bordering on Tllino
(CTS- AVjibash, White, »

iJulating; «m7, lertile. J/

stantial truatworthiness of the *• Uecline and Fall" is

needed than the fact, perhaps unparalleled, that, not-
withstanding the very great Hdvance made in historical

studies and criticism during the present century, it still

holds its place jis the history of the period it embraces.
Oib'-boom, n. (Naut.) Same as Jib-boom, q. v.

Cvibbose', a. [Fr. gibhtux ; Lat. gibbusm, Irom gibhus,
a hunch or hump; Gr. kuphos, bent; Heb. fl'a//, con-
vex.] Hump-hacked; humped.

—A term applied to a sm-face which presents one or more

Gib^bosite,n. (3fin.) Native hydrate of alumina. It
occurs in small siahictitic shapes, or mammillary and

3lor, white, grayish, [greenish, or reddish-
ng argillaceous odor when breathed upon.

Cump. alumina 65-6, water 34*4. Occurs at llichmond
and Lenox, Mass. Sp. gr. 2-3-2 4.

Gibbosity, n. [Fr. gibbosity.]

Tts

.vellin-: I

Gibbons.

Gib'boiiNly. adr. in a
Gib'bousuesss, n. SaJi

Gibb's Cross Roads, ill r»;7ines5('e, a P.O. ofMacon CO.

Gibbs'viile, in Wisconnn, a post-village of Sheboy-

Gibe,0"i6e,) 11.71. [A.S. gabban ; Iceh gabba. See Jab-
or face; to jeer; to de-

itter taunting,

ntempt;

rirle; to delude; to rail

words; to flout; to fleer

" When yon pertly raise yonr snout,
Fleer aud gibe and laugb and flout."— Sm/t.

—v. a. To reproach with contemptuous words; t

ride ; to scoff at ; to treat with sarcastic reflection

tiiuut; to ridicule; to jeer; to mock.
' YoQ did gibe my missive oat of audience." — ShaJcs.

—n. An expression of cen
a word of sarcastic scorn; a scoH ; a taunt; a jeer; a
sneer; a reproach.

Gib'eali. {Scnpt.) Tiie birth-place of Saul, and the
Scx-Ui' ..rJ..', l::j n"- I III nil- . \| i-it a;;ainst the Philia-

GibVo:^. niy of the Hivites,
att.iu> : ( i

I tribe of Benjamin.
It I;iv "II .11 ii' ii' •. ''< jii N. "1 ,f ri'usalem, near Geba

Gib'er, n. One who mocks, scoffs, jeers, or derides.

Gib'osonville, in Ohio, a post-uflice of Hocking co.

Giblnj^ly, adv. With censorious, sarcastic, and con-
temptuous expressions; scornfully.

Gilt'Iet, a. Made of giblets ; as, a f/i?)kt pie.

Gib'lcts, n. pi. [Goth, gihla ; Chald. caph, a wing.]
Tlinse parts of poultry usually excluded in roasting,
as the heati, feet, pinions, heart, gizzard, liver, &c.

Gibraltar, (,//A/vMc/7/-.) h strun-ly f..rtiii..(i seii-j.nrt

i
.

L p.ist-village of Steuben (

fiio, a flourishing township of Mer

—A post-township of Susquehanna co., n

of Montrose.
Gib'son^ in Tmnejusee, a W. co.; area,

Birer/i. Rutherford's Fork of Obion R
and Middle forks of Forked Deer Riv

fied; sml, fertile. Oaj). Trenton.
on, in WisconnTiy a township of JGib'*-

<;il>>i4M|-sSf4l
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gee Give.] Anything conferred, given, or bestowed

[iresent; adouu'tion; agrant; an hoiiorrtiinm ; ii lt>'>

nn oftering; a gratuity; a reward ; a bribe ;— RDnieiin

ill a badBtjnse, as any tbiug giveo to corrupt tbe ju

-The right or power ui [i; _

(Law.) A eonvcvaii ,
, ,- .

t;ii!. \ L'ift of personal properly dillcrs fiuui a gniut in

i, )n_- u lii.lly gratuitous and without considi-mtiuii.

i" -ndow with any power, endowment, or faculty ;

iiti cd-K'^ix. -r r^tiitr' nr ,in;tlity of being giac-d, or cf

;j.^. !
I .-; U. ffiga,a stringed inu

null. I/.1., a P.O. of Umestone CO.

11^. :' iWk, a P. O. of Oitwepi Co.

'. Ill Xw i'urk\ a nllugu of Otsego co.,

Albiuiy.

>, in I\ainsylvaniaji i pu^t-ofllco of Mout-

fBIi.rk 11:1

yfiil person ; a wanton; a giglot.—(J/ac/i.) ;

itli rotary action for teazling woollen clo

.•n.— See Fish-gig.

ut.) A long, light boat belonging to a s)

[Fr.] Of colu^

:-heroic gipanteS'ii

Gi^an'tio. a. [Lat. ffiffanticus—gigas. See Gia>
Like a giant ; of extraordinary size; very large ; cul

;
prodigious.

—Enormous ; vast

;

Gi^irau'tioally.
Gisaii'li<i(lt'.

, gigantic wickedness.

iili>4>:i. 1
iMlliigo of Putnam CO., on the

In, i
111 N.W. of Columbus.

wSloM.
i

-t-*iffico of Louisa CO.

; ;i sill I'.i"-. i;-i-l:;.'. ill S. CUrolina^ fi post-village

.ii,i'. ,,md 77'- GILDED or GILT.] [A.S.gyUlan.
>..\-.T With gold.J To oventpreud v%'ith a

;; j:
••!' gold; to cover with gold in leaf or

1 . 1 r. rmed gold ; to paint the mj."—Shakt.

-To covrr with any yellow matter.
- Tlie si&le or horses and the gilded puddle."—^AoJb.

-To adorn with lustre; to render bright; to illuminate.
" A superficial thing that only gildt the apprehension."—»>wrft.

GiSTSet, ^i. SiieGlGOT.

Gi^Sle, (<;'*/'/.)". [A.S. i?'";;^, a laugh. See the -v

A kin.l of laugh, with short, r
"" "- -

n! V.;k.hiix-, Liigluiid, 1 m. VV.N.W- uf Settl..-; i3"i'

Giuuliiig', jJ.a. Laughing sillily or with short catches

short cati^hes: a tittering.

Gislio

Gi^ot,

.<iii;;l(»t.

Jn'go,) n. fFr., a le;:

e thigh; L. Lat. ischi'n.

: allied to iecktis. str.

Gijon, (he-hony.)
N.\.E. of Ovi^d

Gi'laViiy! :!j

f of Gmce.] One of the fonr rivei

>{ the solid

3 of Spain,

iverlaid with leaf or a thit

whose trade or profession i

I rts and Manuf.) The art of a

gold to the surface of bodies I

h;inicul means. The beauty ai

I. I' 1 it the most valuable of
;' It- '^'reat malleability en

, : , .1 uther material witi

'.... t,i^ It can be still uu/re ii

much used. By this means, silver, alt-

i

cleaned, is gilded by rubbing it over u n ]

;

gold in mercury. orama/g'am.n/poW. Tin ,.ii, ;

heated over a clear charcoal fire, by whi^h tti-_ i

is driven oflF and the gold lelt adheiiug to thf

Copper and brass are gilded by this process, by <:

and rubbing the surface with nitrate of mer.
which it is amalgamated and enabled to retain i

amalgam when applied. It is then heated as bt-i

burnished. The fumes of mercnry driven oft

heating renders this mode of gilding very nnl

it cannot, of course, be used for gilding metals
not form an amalgam with mercury. Buttons ai

kinds of jewelry are gild.'l Tvit: th - ';'vinriTv

required being so small tli:ir :i - -•
:

i ur ii~ 1

di.imeter maybe gilded "ii

Metals may be gilded by i/iif.

jatingof

) overlay
ing township of Morrc

>., on the Manmee Riv<

mixtin 1 -"hi and nitrate of gul-i

SMnii-i:r;j ii
i
-; i; m^. I. which being applied t^ - • ;

bl;i'kri,- ;r I ...t 1. til.' . i].plication of heat beLum ^ ,:

riili _'ii -hii_' ir.-xlrachnnof gold bediasolved in IOmz.-.

..I .< 7 / I r /. ;. with 1 drachm of copper, and clean linen

[.i_'~ ni..i~i' h' 1 III the solution and then burned to aiihes,

til iXL.- vMil ...ntain tinely divided gold: which may
be aiij.hL-a to copper, brass, and silver, by nibbing it

over tlietn with a cork moistened with a solution of sidt

in WMter. To gild articles of steel, agitato ether or

naphtha with a solution of terchlorideof gold, and decant

the light liquid floating on the top. It is applied by

1015
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gaulr>s, a milk-pail.] A measure of capacity

the 4lli part ul' a pint.

{Bnt.) The Ciill-t>ver-the-ground, or Ground-ivy.

—A malt liciuor impregnated with Gronnd-ivy. •

—fContr. from Gillian, the ancient metliod of writing Juh
a7}a.] A vulgar appellation

jill-tiirt.

tainingiOlI'more's Mills,
liilmore's Mills, ii

Gilo'Io, or Almahera, the largest of the Moluccas
is crossed by the equator

Gill, a small
2 m. S.K. of

Gill, in

Illinois line.

Gill, iu Maasachusetts,

ach Jack with his GUI."—Ben Joruon.

lake of Ireland, co. Sligo, Connaught, aht.

iliEO.

township of Sullivan co., on thi

aost-township of Franklin

township of Jasper coun-Gil'lnin, in Indiana,

Gille'iiia, n. (Bot) A genus of plants, order linmi

G.tri/oliata,thii Indian physic, and G. stipulaceu.

whisl-y flavor, the smoVy flavor, 4c. A large variety or
substances is employed in the flavoriiic of pin ; among

It

Lon. 128° E.

6,500 sq. m., comprising several petty statis. which art-'

connected chiefly with the Dutch ^' ui m m- m iii

East Indies. The imports are inui , .

opium, china-ware, and iron; and til ;

cocoa-nufs,spice8, fruits.pearlSjgoM iii> i,.. - ...
i

and horned cattle. The interior is itM-miLnn u-, lii i m
many parts densely wooded. i%»p. UnascerUiiui'd. Gi-,

lolo, the principal town, lies in Lat. 0O45' N., Lod. 1280

22' E.
I

Gil'pin, in Colorado Territory, a N. ci

herby, with lobed, discolored leaves and white flow

They are natives of the U. States, and are used ni

cinally. In small doses they are tonic; in large duous. *"al

Giilesia'ceae, n.pl. rpi

Lilialts. Dug. A calyx-like involucre, thi

of which are colored and petal-like.— They
small herbaceous bulbous plants, wit!

and spalhsiceous, flowere. There are I

Gdlitisia and Miersia, containing five s

of Chili. Their properties and uses ai

Gillespie, (gil-Ua'pe.) in Illinois, a p

of plants, alliance

grass-like leaves

abt. 35 Ul. W.S.W. of Concord.
Gilt, imp. and pp. of Gild, q. v.

Gilt, a. Overlaid with a thin coating of gold ; illumi-

nated ; adorned.
n. Gold laid on the surface of any thing.

Gilt'-liead, n. (Zool.) A name commonly applied to

some fishes of different genera, '
^ ' " " "" *

the genus Cfiryst^hri

which are European.

allies |>i<-. n. T
sq. 111. y,'.".. 1

mermis mm.iII. i
-
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Philadelphia, and ultimately realized a large

this waa further exten«Ied by his embarking
iBinens of private biinking in 181^. In the same

^ ..J advanced li loun of $5,000,000 to govt. G. waa a

liberal benefuctur to the city of his adoption, subscrib-

ing libenilly to its charities, and adorning it with

elegant buildings "
his property, amoi
ble institutions

1S31, betjueathing the bulk of

ng to about $9,000.00ii, to charita-

public works. The principal be-

ating at the colleges Napolfion and Henry IV., he. in I

1827 » was inducted into a profes^jorship iu the College

Louis le Gmnd. On his return to Paris, after a tour in

Germany in 1815, G. waa appointed Guizot's successur
|

as professor of history in the Faculty of Letters, and wiis
j

also made Master of Requests to the Council of Strtte.

In 1834 he W!ia appointed professor of poetry in tht*

16»te Sii'-U; ndvi iVEtiui'.'i sur la Lititraturr du J/'-j

Age et de la Renaissance (1S62J. D. April, 1873.

Girard' Slanor, in I^nsylvania, a post-office

Sctmylkill co.

€iiri\rilon^ (z'tf-rai-'Jonci.) Francois. ;i Fiencli Hciil|it

wTought-iron to resist compression is only half as much
as Us power to resist teusion. In other points, the
strength of iron G. varies in pruportion to their depth.

OJrd'er, n. One who girds ; a satirist ; a sarcastic person.
Gird'ing:, n. A covering: i

Gir'dle, n. [A. S. gyrdel, from gyrdan,
Ger. grnUi:] A baud or belt; something tied around

' [ I, 1 :1j iLii. IIS of antiquity. In Scripture, the gird-

;
' iiis is frequently alluded to as being

!,*- Jews before undertaking a ji>urnc}-.

liiiiiii,,,; Aiii.n^' tbe Gr^-L-ks and lU-niniis the G.

PHU
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iiiisNion.— To pay or render, aa tli

toabow; to suiitl forth or exhibit

liRht. — To aildict; to apply ; lo c

resign; toyielJ; to pledge; to pr

produce ; I Olnoicr, (fjtils'e-^r,) n

self.— To ic« oil the slope, or in i

alluw; to (Fit;, lltil.) OtucierHii
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^Th ' liquor that a glass Tessel conti

{('hnn.) The substiince knowji as glass is, whencbem-
icatly onsidered, a very variable compound. The dif-

fi-rent qualities, bowever, agree in one particular; they
belong to the class called iueuluble salts, and have a
one acid iu cominoD, namely silicic acid. This last sul

stance, usually simply called silex.is found in nature i

the form of quartz, either crystallized or amorphous, i

flint and as fine sand. In the laat form it is naturally
derived from the disintegration of granite and otln

rocks containing quartz, la which, by atmospheric i

fliu-nces and the prolonged solvent and mechanical a
tiun of water, the other ingredients have been washed
away, and the more indestructible quartz particles are
lelt liehind. This quartz possesses all the chemic4il pro-
perties of an acid. It combines, like all other acids,
with bases such as potash, soda, lime, magnesia, baryta,
oxide of lead, and of all other metals, and forms a series

of siibi=t;mces which, according to tho adopted iiomen-

atey. Ti,'.' 'J;oi.i:.Li' u ..- [ .i^'.i\.A...d .i;. 1 i^.-L -A a chemi-
ci-.l nature; tlir sili< ic :iciil, being liiiut-fiiible not by
•*ater but by heat, conirnunicatea this quality to all its

salts with a few exceptions; and its compounds are
therefore, as a rule, as insoluble sis the nitrates are sol-

uble. There are two other acids, boracic and phosphoric,
which also form a large number of insoluble salts called
borates and phosphates ; and the chemist therefore re-

cognizes also a borax or a phosphate glass; but in com-
I language, the name of glns^j is exclusively applied
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cataract (q. v.), which, in some respects, it resembles a±

regiiiJs the graduiil obscuration of vidiou. It is ac

alm-tdt incurable disease.

Glaucoin'atoas, a. Having the nature of, or per-

Ctlau'COnite, n. [So called from its green color/

(Min.) A constituent of the green sand formation ; alsu

fuund in the cavities in eruptive rocks. It is aniorphuus,

resembling earthy chlorite. Lustre r

: diCTerent shades
Comp. Silica 49-3, alumina 3-6,

protoxide of iron 6-3, potash 8*3, water 96. The glau-

cerite grains are often casts of the shells of Rhizopods.
The eartiiy variety is used as a pigment.

^lancopic'riue, n. fGr- gtaukos, aznre, pikros,

bitter.] (C'hem.) An alkaloid found
the Glauciuni luUum.

Sp. gr. 2-2-'2-4,

ith glau

Olaiico'sis, n. Same as Glaucoma,
4jrlau'c4»U9, a. [See above.] Bluish-green; oi a sea-

green colur ; of a dull-green passing into grayish-blue.

{Hot.) Covered with a wliitish bloom, which rubs off,

as the surface of a cabbage-leaf or of a plum, or so

whitened as ti) appear to liave a bloom.— Grai/.

Glaii'cus. (3tt/th.) A fisherman of Authedan in Bceotia,

a Sim of ^eptuue, or according to others, of Folyhius,

built III'- -.iii' Ai -V" .t.i'l I > h i^. A- .iii].;inied the Argo-

which the article is intended. Thus, in the gl;

ciimmon earthenware, white lead and ground flin

dumiuate; in that fur porCL'lain, It-lsp;ir, h.ir,ix,

Boda, Cornish clay, and s:iij i. ;u. u-. i : ml ! i

made of brass, tortoise-shell,

metals, by means of wooden wht
inches in width, and from foui

diameter, the edges of which ai

coated with emery-powd*
Other wheels are aiso used in polishing, coated with
thick buff-leather, which is covered with a mixture of
fiue suud and water, or rotten^tone and oil

to the nature of the material which reqi

polished. The final polish is given with a

leather covering of which is sprinkled witli

; powder, in a dry state. Stones are
i

intervals filled

of Vf'x

in h.H

II., a

nijii lu tin; wiiimer latitudes floating in the

[Gr. glaukos, sea-green.] (Bot.) A genus
inler Pi-imulaceie, having a 5-lobed calyx, no
1 a o-valved capsule, with about fivL- aw\U. G.

<^]. ;!.ii. \ -
. ((, !i glittering, from i<oma, a ray

, I III /af/i«n, for iitcmen, from f«c, rout

..r !•::, li_lit A i.-,uii; a ray ; a small shoot or stream

".i gUam of dawDiDg light." — MiUon.

—Brightness; splendor.

•Dreadful gleams, fires that glow."—/»bp«.
—V. n. To shout or dart, as rays of light.

—To shiue; to cast light; to flush; to spread a flood of

light.

(fhlconry.) To discharge filth; to void excrements,

U learnings, n. A shoot, or shooting of light ; a corus-

ii loamy, a. J)arting beams of light; casting light in

iiys; coruscating. ^' A gleamy ray."—Fijpe.

i M R*aii, V. a. [Fr. glanet\ from glane, a handful of ears

mI corn; L. Lut. glanare, gUrmre, from ^anum, a ^'rain.j

Tu gather the stalks and ears of com whi.li m ii-i-

leave behind them; to collect things thinly - ,ir i

OS the grain left by a reaper; as, to glean thr ii i i

gatherluboriouslyand by slow degrees; as tu;/- . i

" CoDteot to gUan what we can from experiment. "-/

—V. n. To gather stalks, or ©irs of grain left by n^api-rs.

—n. A collection made by gleuuing, or by gathering here

and there a little.

" The gleana of yellow thyme distend his tbighs."—Drydtn.

Olean'er, n. One who gathers after reapers.
" gathers anything slowly and laboriously;

ffi.
^

.l< <. u- [A.S. glie,glin,gU'v, glig, music, joke, sport;
'/ '" M(, gliounan, to jest, to sing.] Joy; merriment;
mirth; gayety; particularly the mirth enjoyedata feast.

No happinesa is now reserved for me."—Cay.

(JUtts.) A vocal composition in three or four parts,

generally L*>nsi>tint; of mure than one innvi-iin-nt. the

gi'̂t;a/«;r of facta.

r?r.
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^1^' 'it Belmont CO., about <

post-tuwnship of BufTiiIo 4«

1 upplicil in anatomy to certain articular surfaces OIWlllRly, arfi

Ml.,!.; lliii- tlK- surni,f..r lliv culiiil;i wliiili urlii u <ililll. /.. [l>ii,..;/i

adv. In a smooth (

3 of Iluwurd CO.

-a phnt

t »c«ttt'r

L luiiit li);lit : feeble, scattered rays of light.

I

(J/in.) Muacoiy glii»»l Mica, 7. e.

'Olini'inprlllK. n A fitlnt briimlng of llclit

;

,11c. 1 I i-liurl, hurried view of; to sec by glimpses.
- w

: li I 4.1jii UiJi-. '-. ( .ViH ) A pali'-green chrysolite from
jll,-,,„ \. I, ,|Mi .i,,|..i-(M I I, Occurs near Media, I'n., and at Wod's

, 1. 111'. M :i.iw„ liii. 1, ,11 ..1,1 -" 11.. >.". 1.1
,

I. .11 ..-I.-r CO., I'd.— SeoCnKYSOUTI!.
tiliiil. I). (Scottish. J A glimpse; peep; hurried view;

illc. in W. Tirginia. a post-village, cap. of Gil-| glance.— iiums.
.11 the Little Kauawliu Kivcr, about S2 m. S. of —r. n. Toglanco: to peep forth.

,,_• l«llr«Mt,»i.p(. fl.at .pi. of (;/i'«,n dormouse.] (2o.'l.) Tlio

Villi, ill -V.ic V„rk. n po.st-offico of Sullivan Co. Uiin.iMn luiim- "f lb,, ..nl.r .,f Msiiiiiiiiiliii, almo»t cor-

.ixMl.tii , . I 1 -1 town and lown«hi|.. .-..i. i,.|.iiImj i. 1 1,, K ,i. i,ii.,
. i i i., ...i.— See Kodentia.

vilhigu of McLeod Co., about of Ouiahii City, i MICA, q. V.

und glister.] To

post-village of Erie CO.,

SmuothuGss; Blipperiuess ; volubility of

Uloam'ingr.
from the n.ot

Ciiloal. .•'
.1. [I

,..„ : . .-,1^ .. -
1 „

;
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,
Andrea and Homan commenced at Nurem-
mufacture of small celestial and terrestrial

use of wimh sunn became extensive in Ger-
i;i M . '

I .; 1 ^1 i.s of later days are
! M 77 i-sO, manufactured

. 1 Khode, of Berlin.
,1, iil.ible fur their ac-

faciured siali a gi-'ue on tu'

OtH'fj; J'op.— Accordiii- t 1

3fUtfieiluvgen. the populit I'' >

estimated at l,439,145.:ilin. <.i ,-. •
.

down to Europe, S31,000,Uiiii i" \-i l

1.411,300 to Australia, and bij,lio,.

Olohe, V. a. To form or gather iu

Globe'-ani'araiitti, n. (Bot.)

Olwbe'-HUimal, n. (Bot) See Volvos.
<^l»lje'-nsli. n. Same its balloon-fish.— See Diodon.
Olobo'-Sa^urr. ;: ! not.) See FrolliuS.
Olol»j»s4> . F I' ,,'.J...,r: La,t. globosusy from globus.^

of prospect, or aspect ; u,

Olobii

Olobiilarity,/t.
ricity.

Olob'ularly, adv.

GU\

luhularitC. See above.] Sphe-

clLtbe; spherically.

h'-riuity
;
globosity.

L;it. g'lobulus, dim. of globus.']

Ill- of a spherical form. The
!y applied to the microscopic
a m the transpareut eerum of

lobular particle.

•m \.at. globulus. See above.]
-^t'liibling albumen, associated
iiI-.;Iobnles, and with albumen
rh.'-v,.. when it is called by

Gloi'liiaute, tiluchitl erous. <jilui-lii<l iate,
a. [r.v. '/ir.rh,.-i,i,ir.r/,,n,^i ]>uint.] {Hot., ilarbed; hooked
back at the p )int, like the barb of a hsh-hook. or with
two or more such barba at the point.— Gray.

Olu'chH. n. [Qr, a projectin-; point] (Bot.) A form

of hair nccnrrin- in plants, forked at the apt-x : a liarb.

—Aspect of sorrow

;

a glooTn overcasts his urow.
—v.n. To be cloudy, dark, or obscure.— To be sullen, sad,

or melancholy.
—v.a. To obscure; to darken.— To render sad, melan-

choly, or dismal.

Oloom'ily, adv. Obscurely ; dimly ; darkly ; dismally;

as, tiie day broke gloomily. — With melancholy aspect;
sullenly.

• Gloomily retired ihe apider liFea." — Thornton.

Crloom'iuess, n. State or quality of being gloomy

;

wantof light; obscurity; darkness; disuialness.—Cloud-
iursTi of lML>k ; siullcniiess; nienlal depression; melau-

! - ;:---: twilight ; dusk.

..: liL"- Tennyatm.

, L ; ;. iiiii ; dusky; imperfectly
iimr. I li.lit; cloudy; dismal; as,

; sad ; depressed ; heavy of heart ; wear-
f sorrow ; as, a gloomy disposition, a

!
Icc-l. <,fup

ing the aspe
gloomy cuuni

Glop pen, )

with surpri>'

Gloria in
glory to U.,.

I

the Apo»t..l

Glorifica'l

glorijicat,

GliVril'y.

los'sary, n. [Fr. glossairf, from Gr. gtogsa, a tongue
or lanirua>;e.] A dictionary, or vocabulary, explaining
words that are obscure, antiquated, locjil, Ac.— A dic-

tionary of difficult words or phrases in

Glosse'coIIitc, n. (J/m.)
It occurs in a seam one iiic!

Rising Fawn, Dade

stare.] To
I Kuglish.)
in eks-sel'sis.) [Liit,.

'cl.) The name of ;.

urch, retained in Ih'-

terian Church, and s>)

ich it begins. It is

Is, given in Luke ii. 14,

the Roman missal it

elevation to glory.
t.glxri'i, HTid /acio.

It; to glory
J
to ascri

Glo'rious. a. fFr. glorteux ; Lat. glr/riosus, from gloria.']

Full of glory; illustrious; of exalted excellence and
splendor; resplendent in mtyesty and glory ; eminent;
noble; excellent; renowned; celebrated; magnificent;
grand; brilliant; splendid; as, a ^iZonous victory.

" I'll make thee glorious by my pen.
And ramoua by my sword."— Marquit o/MorUrote,

•—Boastful ; proud ; ostentatious; vain-glorious,

Glo'rionsly, adv. In a glorious manner: magnifi-

cently ; splendidly ; with great renown or dignity.
" Great wita sometimes may glorioiuly offend."—Pop«.

—Boastfully; pretentiously; in a vainglorious manner.

celebrity ; high

A polisher; one who gives i

or brightness

thepart.with th' n-
;

- vwll jiflTunl rt-lief;

but in the more ^.\ i^ t.p befrwly used,

aud pretty deep tii. >-.. II i ! ni. ] into the inflamed

Glosso'comon, n. {Mach,) A machine composed of
several denied wheels with pinions, and used for rais-

ing great weights.
Glossog'rapher, n. [Gr. glosta, the tongue, and ffra-

p//«>i, to write.] Oue who writes a glossal

„ I'lCal, a. Pertaining to glossograpby.
nssogr'rapliy* «• The writing of
OBsaries, and scholia.

(An
ical.- "I - I

Glossol'ogrist. ' •

•

Glossol'ogry. f' i^

nitiou and explanation ol u-n
doctrine or science, which in
and differences of the viirious

tioua; comparative philology ; liu-

, u. [Fr. glosfotomie, from Gr. glOssa, the
~. a cutting, from /ratn«tn, to cut] (Surg.)

tongue.

—

Dunglison.
>>thnnd ehintng; reflecting lustre fmrn

•sUgatei

ten by d

Of, or belonging to. the

\ \ariety of Edingtt
> i>de. Itisaiiydrc

glottis, glosgis, the mouth
/ios.ta, gh'Ata, the tongue.]
at the entnnicoof the or-

gan of voi--, sit.iat.-d b,

the arytenoid, and the a

the M-indpipe and reacln

I —V. n.
f
Ijit. glorior.] To exult ; ,

',7..rv ye in his holy name.'

1 I
,1 il, lilt or proud with rej

Mer is what I m
'UhOlozk.v.

a. Same as Glossologxcal, q. ».

Same as GlossoL"OT, q. v.

..s't^,) R W. ro. of Kngland. bounded

sed into a head;

Sop above.] The

'/f BrighV-
.loothm-iM of

interprutJition; cxplaiis

chiefly duviitcd to the prinl

ing of cattle, and yields

known by the name of
Brrl.rl.tj. In til.' vab' of

loinung.tho light i

Lat. lunifa, from
partial or total

ng; ari, tn glost niarblu
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to yloio with loTts I

nee
;
grent hen

-To staro angrily.— Tfiacl-rrai/.

ilow'ing^p.a. Buriiiiitc Willi volit

in^n I'li-'htcoli.r; rt-d ; unJeut.— Ai

I groat briglitucBS ; witU ttrdent

tecteil in solutions of a

.tlur: Ui-.t//m,i//o,

I iKlultcralod, \>y i»d

.j/i^J.j 'i'Lut which

of M:iv's Lnndinjr

CilonoeKtor <'oiirt-ll4i

I I- r ctmenls with glue.
I iimr. togluo.]Tojuin withplue,

.
lu uniti;; to hold togctliLT,

','
1 \ .if being plney.

Sullen; Btubbornly gr»vf;

.I."y/(.macc>.] (Bot.) Ilavinpor
. • '-nsiNtirijjjof ghinics.— Gray.
11.1.) lluviug glumes, i. e. hubks or
MS.— Cray.

;'/. iBot.) Tho GrnP*«os, nn importupt

flowuring plni

imber of indivi.

knee.
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< 31 ten n [litglu S c GltE ] (r7»m ) If whcit l dot er bcpn frozen It 6 tl e t\ppof an entens i from tl e cottonj s irface of the herbage 1 (Bol) Tl o

Lifr-ev la. j. b r 1 1 t ii I I (,

f

bill !

<>llltlllOII'

\^igl tn I s GI>tj'Si

Glue] Qi 1 tj

Ltglinn s

Gnirl ( rl

)

[\ *2 tjntfrr n Ger knarrfn f.i ur^
r loan

1
J lo troul to ur ur t i, rlAn u ui I <f Tbo slia guaw tbcc first —SliaJiM

< 1 1 I < II ir Ij a K otty full of k ot» oa

< [Din haila to cru!.l 1 t t-n

r cl n Tl e ord » lor I In
I t k (, r disl g tl t II

kii g of tl t tb

UFth -MM T 10

th bl ppcry mo tur
II hided II flex I

tre elj t 11

(.lilt I

(.III! I

4>llll I

«.llll I I

10 Fr r/ln titnnr Fr glo tmnri

jlabra n

It la albo Hold ext » lI> nd r iK i e f erqwiOi
1 tl to visof T il ey a d Lgypt I k bl rb t

Glycyr'rhizine n (Clem) II » etpricploof

fcly. iri.l.s ,/

1 I U y a e lor

<.l}r<rilir n fGr gl 1

(( ) A « 1

Isof gl\cerne «.Hll
iLct c be zoi d Crlyii tloii

blyiiii
:8hl (am) rie All t

b t does lot Lljbtill z a

ribos in tl c CO of Momgl
to I) 1 I Ik I) V

1
1 Cl rlesco

^^c."r'\t

4.l> |>lio„i i|>li 11 11 Ofoibloi),
t>

'o tb 1 1 ogrti-

• l> |ili<i_ iiililn \<jr il lie to I II w t and

I il ir liiil 4 l\

dUllMiiK <.!><»< oil Sii.itr of 4.<Iii

(/> ( ) So,
/-J) ri

ir nifl iniblovuior i 1 I u Uuuitiin Illini > l>rj ;/
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'" U m rjll 4,jf«

yo J I lo

il lu t u l"
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t r lu 1 y
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I
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'
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flintrinc nfT; a tlirn=;tin!X nwny nr n=ir!,^; n pn^sin;; witli- 1 pn

kiTiido; BuUk'U at

V) A kind of in-

ii--itinii or Btrokc of

of inniRcs of fttUo pml

r».l A nmlo for whom

j^otl or deity; a heathen deity

1. i.>u5! fi^dd'-ss CIcmencT."—Prytfcn.

Ill t!ie proT, of Ontario,
i g-i

;
N.W. of London; J>op.; :"!"*!. !?j'^'*'^''

Oo<noss!.>. ..,. 1 4-iuus

Ood'leSNiiesN, w. Statr of being godhss, iitlieistical,

Ood'llke, a. Resembling God; partaking of the dtvini;

C«o<l fallior, ».
f A. S, fjod and /ffrfcr,] A man wh'

bcriMii'- -pun-'r (mi ,t .(li'ld at baptism.

In 1010 ho nr(

Sweden, whei

suddenly, whilo dinii

loM.
God'niiivillo. in .

with the kini; at Wimrhester, in

w Jt-rs'-i/, i\ post-village of Bergon

enthnsijiatic, but he show-
ed also disinterestedness,

A 'God'ling:, n. A liitie di'ity ; a diniinulivi! g..d. <!o vr. " \t
'

I

[a
j

•• The puny godlingaot inhrior race.- —Drydcii.
;

j i: :

"^pj <;od'ly, <i. [A S, .y.-?/,V] R.-vrr-.-iicint; God antl hi-. 4;,M-s. ,i

Ildefonso, offensive and defensive alliance with France, but nctthinfi with certainty Is known recarding them,
in 1796. He found all parties and classes in the state

|
further than that from time immemorial they have b*«u

1031
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npoTi with prule by tlie peopip of Lnndo

uf 6U ue

1 life and character, his encyclopedic knowledge
|

blime iiiiaginitDn hi& t.\ lui it bi.ii il lits u 1

rtanci and his coil ummit «- 1
i

I l II

character is free from pain and f

I fn-t

eminent Swed
lah St ite-iiii III B of a liui I f i ih i i ^ i iii

joiiK I Lliiiled Vll of '"'vv

Bcarcel3 hrid ChiiUs till

nth 1718J, when G (th i i

fico to tht, hitrtd of tht ii I i n ii i i i i

to the throut lie wis iriLatcd luJ UjiIj,*.!

hA\ ing induced the Swedioh monarch to en^ ict- m
ous enterprises and ot h iving lui-.in'iii igcd the tin

intrubttd tu hiin no time for repcllin^ the iccun

wia all wc i md on ^cb 28, 1719, G wad condi.

and 1 1 1 PI h 1 without a heannss
4jcoela-Kll, I <»otlia, a Swe hsh river rising in

! of oO m tntcring 1'

Eiul by

J falls .f the ftoUixtta

Gvethe, or Ciotlie, {go tdi ) Joii

the ^re<itei>t modem poctuf Gcrmn
t)r jf German littritiire ww B
M un in 1749 Ilib f-ithtr w i i

and >oung G was reart i i

civp to a taste for and c 1

arts In lfG4ht. pDcee) 1

and 4 }e irs iftcrw ir Ii> t 1

1

quilif> hiuibfir 1 1 il I

law however
of the iiLturil

In 1771 aftei t

Bide It Welzl i

incuv^i ipi II 1 r 1 I

Liid ahortlv Alter ULcanu
iltnt tigether with the

Bchill 11

and Miipeiint ndent of the the^tr

out with thor >iigh (ffLCt the spUi
Schiller m iddition to his own Ir

v^m Birhrlnnqen Iphig^ntf i f I

Clang i iUetta an 1 Eqtm I

3 cut

It trinktorion tlic mm bl

Gtrtzis

"surface in mauy
t 111 uthci-b di\er6ifitd I

, t
1

I
L«tur<.'> which i

[i writttn about this| }t)p TIOUU
1 Jbi.pcciall> note Go la, n [It,throit Bute moulding ] {Arch)

and works by C ir ts ( tm\ / t

/*> Alitciirycuri ^ G<» l}iii<l«»« illo i (aO I iii«»\ illo in li g\\

iniofalUhiLW tri

Btn Abuya^h^ t^h <> l< >ii t \ nnin n*.

11\ Ki
T fi rm in nitunl i li ii i

I post office of Hillsof Hills ULir'l

4.4»irs niiis

g>gshuile uc/i, go^j,k

Wi h II m haxiR bis head and pcowl
gU like aa onl ~lfudtbraa

litres St iriitg with rolling eyes

1 rolling of the tjo
t cure b luinting or the distortion

1 lilt olindriLil tubes in wIiilIi

n\ i I •»! r 1 t iidin^thctjesfromcold.duflt It
i»^;ClP4l, (i Piomincnt bt^inng isthee^e
,»».^10.cye4l, a frqumtcitd having l>

. arm> of the kn

.;Hill»,are8ituitc about 3 m N
lUtaiid On their c\trtiiio bummil

II remains ot an ancient Roman Limp with
tunchment

• tfol Nik iky a Riis«! m novelist nn 1 misce

of Cam
wehnd
a triple

pop il t 404
Sold, n [A S Ger, Fiis
gidd troin A b gtlew jello'

I right tobhine ]
' " ' "

from the renioli

nkhcniists wli i

blim of ptrfeeti

stale, allowed \\i\

malleable its ^p ^
Pliny sUteb thlt^^l

IS I It IS called f/

Th)- m t il has 1

cipitati IS flltend and wnsliod in nitne aci 1

m lining insolublo matter is the gold ^i

c* lure-il with oxide of iron are also soint tim

for gold Q IB found ^

SI lU-v 1 1 ite^t

it but fi III I)

Iho nlopwt of

1 literature His V i not fan intliimuiutury ur i

1032

I liurliku Tarcmika I

II Aii>tn>liHW(lEh<<<t UAII
i-lrilm w<lKlii<.IIK4lln K<i
I nil (if Kulil t" I" >»i<l»l> I
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''srend, (TSie,) [Lat. Aurea Legmda.']

(ioufeil tlins'wort. n. (But) See IIIEHACID
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f.onior rnh

I fall uui

) »n islii d of II }i i tb
I

M '

I II t It n N V\ nfl k

r U I a \

t,i t 1 ily bc-

Jlo uf the 10th

Irca Ij gl'Ln of"

«.<>ll

tb

rtll in f ct r ng t«wn of Pruss % pr
1 tie II lo N b of-tctt I/u

\\ t r bl ons i p er ^c J'^p 8
bol nitz rbOLlTZ to no I IP rH rj n tl

tj of Z
I

1) n f o tl r It = tl 8 It f
I

/
J,

11

4jiO|oO||PS il
(lOloi slut
Oolo\iii I

Goll «.tlni«

Pp
•i JO do r d f r e 1}

froo It JO dol rrc ] One -v, bo

ODglcss gondo er — Bj on

noil w [Tt qon f Jm f] A I in
CI r I i r cd 1 tl p

St I rd 1 < r r is

s r tl M i II Age,
71 o-e J A cl ef i.t n I

1 A k 1 f till c

> t-office of *5tninbrd

Til u Lulls he wa uo youti o eft — Prior

lift f 1 1 I 111 ai (7m)<f ad c —
It I t t buffic t fu o lb c or

ff od oame — Pope

pit lol I ui t

\port-t

ow grt
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welfare; [jrosperity;

Oood-betaavlor, (Secnrity for.)

formed by

they "-

hi's'.Ii^

Good-li

I- journey to you; farewel

eood -flay', n. and intriy. A
ingor ii.iiIinL'. i-.|iiivalent to.

Goodoiii a «•);!, jn h -^lir of Dr. Goodenongh, bishop

plants, alliance CarupanaU-^, consisting of unimportant
herl»s, or rarely shrubs. Theyare pi'incipally natives of
Australia aiid the islands of the Southern Ocean. The
Bpecies Scai'fla Ttccada has a soft and spongy pith,

which is employed by the Malays to make artificial

Oood-fel'lowship, n. Merry; jovial or lively so-

ciety; pleasant, agreeable company; companionable-

Good firm, in TV^intn; a township of Grunly CO pop
al t

Good-Friday, n [* S godr fridag Dut gnetlr

jnjli/ (• r iilfr frr tm, ,ri-liirf etUtg the s Itmi
fril ] I

II h I \ I I ] I u 1 r d isthcannuil
c>[ 1 ur Lord I his

da\ 1 I t ac,es ot the

Good'isb, a. Not very good, nor very bad ; tolerable

;

Goo'nass Pass, a pass in Bussahir, across the S. range
passable : as, a (Jiiijdish illustration. i nt the- llimalava. aCUtO feet above the sea.

Goud'Iaild. in IikIuum.h pool-village of Newton Co.. Gooi-oo'. ii. IIIi.;d. .7oru, a spiritual teacher; Siinsk.
abi.tit 4^ ]ji- \\

.
nt l,..^,ui?i" It. ., / . 1 . Ii !. .\ I eligious or spiritual teacher among

G04>4l I:tii4l. II' t-i' '<;; ". .1 [ -i-tnwnshipof Lapeerco.. : li ,

a' '
' " -^ "I !' ri' H . ;. 7' ;il....ut bOU. tiww^ aii.U-:-. [Corrupted from ooo« and oant/cr.]

Gooci luild. in .1/.. -., II
1 .-l-..lbceof Knoxco. , -. M .is

Gutxl U'tisiillv. II /

Good'line»>>. i

Goodlack
Eliip. Ocean

Good'Iy, a.

-Nashville.

I ; grace ; elegance. — \

tMeye."-ifo«J;«r. -^
lilnge of Dover town-

. . . lity i, Ihi. Aatium. • _ »,<•*,.

'
'

Pjj',>^«''j,

Pleasant; agreeable ; desirable ; bulky ; swelling ; large. " The n

liandle of which resem-

II Jour Qoote."— ShaliM.

ds and dice formerly
England, but now

Good'man.

Gooai'iiess.

Good'-iii^'lil'.

ant or agretabU uigld"

i.<>.>-.,- l>erry-fool. n. (Conktry.) A dish mm
I ries which have first been scalded, and i

4;;>i>s(' fi>prry Islands, a small eronp of islands c

the E. c.U-tolUiin; - " '

Goose'-cap. « .V

Goose i'rook. in

Goose Creek, in

abt.4ui. K. .if L.isl

Goose CreeBt, in

Goose-lish. n. (i

Goose'-flcshi, n. A peculiar conditio
caused by fear, by cold, Ac.— Known also as gouse-slcin,

Goose'-foot, 71. (Bol.) See CBEKOPonit-K.
Goose Island, of Lower Canada, in the St. Lawrence

River, abt. 13 m. N.E. of the island of Orleans.
Goose Island, off the S. coast of Term del Fuego in

Christn
Goose Island, ii

Goosi -neck, ii

boo^ -sense , n Sound judgment
G<MHl -speed , 71 Success pjo piiitj

Good Spring.

Kointnl'miii tj o 1)

on Ih s 1 11 fori i Idcii

the III ss >f this 1 IV

Illinois a r of Aleianilria c

lor V 11 lous purposes as, the p it

inboard end of a } ird or boom is

thoform of the letters
t na a post \ illugc ol Oglethorpe

f the r or quilt of a goose,

I
ug gteee

tl liumin skin in

Goo» -niie.

the close ot the

Good^ion s lactory. II oh a apostH ITiu of

Ooodl.roinid ^ 1 a post village of Suff Ik

c I \l >

Good II I / al oflelenawto
Good II >>• ^ " I'll" f O D lloit

Good llopj I f It I iir lish N Imciica on the

M tk 1 /ic K 1 I I It ^ 40 N L n 1!U° -10 W —Old
(out Guoi Hon IS about lUO in lurthcr lo»u the same

Good Ilopt

,

^ rj 1 a village of Walton c> alont
8 in I M

Goo*l Hop* 1 "It office of McDonoiij,h CO
Good Il<>|> / i| St fflci ( f Iiakt CO
Good li<>i>< t \illigoof Irayutteco iibt

Good Iii>|M

Good 11 >>•

1 1 u post village of C in

I P of VilWiiikeo to

Kent !<ngl lud iGoph 1 [it gau/rf] (ZoSL) Ai

Ihc Missonil Knrr

1 p< st-ollicc of ^\ a-

iberg 28 ni fromLIm
;»;. 6 677

mud dung nndM/jr]
; B iiruuiiiiint bcll^ ,

(ul/« 1 a I p t mil Uk >

\ 1, nuBtfhirbs or lor Oi c/ii</

n reiku
I Lch bios
lindrical

Good-liii moredIy,<u/t> \MtliachiirrultLinpir In

Good inK N Gro\p, I 1 llUnmi ii post vlllagt fMill
il t

>. « r ( hi IK

Good lill< III , 111 yci IV' "11" a lost onicL of Wash

10B6
I
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I minister, returned to Amcri In ISftO »ie! dnrhiK tlw

«<>r'.l,>:i. 1, /^.v.,--vl,.,„„-.
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vagc.e tradition, unsubstantiated by reliable PTidence,



GOTH
Ooth. V. [n<T. GMhen. the Onths; O. Grr. Cm

(JO Til

, ffiirfi.-l millml liclil

(JOUG 1103

I jio««p»slon of n Inrgc part of S|iniii.«lirre Allmulf,

GotU'iliii. A colloquialism sometii

dum; — 8o c;(IIed from
Kii;;land, noted for somi'

Gotta'ainite, n. An iiil

— Kiiile; uncivilized; barbarous; ignorant; aa, Gothic bar-i

eoth'ic Arctoitec'tnre. The name eiven to the

fct.vleuriUvhitLCturetliut w:i3 adopted l.v Kuiop.Mu n;.-

tiuns generally during' lli- m Im ^ ;! i- - )'' -in.

is peculiarly cliaracteii/ i
!

vided into Rhenish-Romanesque, A

Norman of France and Knglandl: ^

;)mnv(; Gi.thic (subdivided in Eii^

lisli.DeeoratedKuglibli.al.dl'eili.i

Ooth'iriNJx.

I bit in llic form of a gouge,

Gollrioize. I', u. lo ui.ikeautljic; tore^tore toastate i

,
'''',',

I!- .

Ootli'ir I.an'gaage. Sue Gekman Lixooaoe anh :, i
.

i
i: i

Sotll'ite, II. [From the poet Oiithe.] A hydrated Bes- l,, 41J, li.e i...ih, .j.ou. .1 ii.ii>. u,. ,.: u::.

qiiioxide of iron. Occurs in prisms of a.yellowish, red- ing been gn ip t.. tlieiii; ami alter liiv

dish, and blaclilsh-brown. Often blood-red by trans-

1

there for a short time, they crossed the

1039
nndj cati' tUe principle froDi the platform. Hid



1104 GOUT GOVA GOVE

veloD d in 1 I s rep t t on as ai
I

jo nt of tl e gr at toe It ret rns at lon-er or eh rter

|

Govern (g urn) r a [Tr 17011

t U ^tes d C (1 I
t r s 1 t t k r ous otb r 1 t U t L t (/ub to (jr kubtrnu — kub

I -VI
, u

I
a si 1) ] To rul to d t a d
a tl o t> to ke l>

V tl tbe
B» } a. to ffo* 71 a country

boiilarti s F^trtcl
<! 1

I
1

ate 1 »

1 I 0(.<uu riu 1

Ooil lard « iter n (.MM ) Solut o of Goulard s

GoiiKi K r 1

tl c p ao leelfi b tl

o }o I ,
t

ts bj

1 ty ofbe ng goverm 1p

f jou t » e a gov

a fc n le tend r a

t lad s ab a daily

iiKIs bnroiigli 1 y an a a po 1

4 I 1 111111111 nl a [Ir 170

t r t ad ly b

nl a [Fr 170 <t « <n(ii( 1 Pertn 11

tnr]
with

BDl ] (Fh ) A aw 11 go

b n b d ] (B r ) S» lie 1

iKl jou mund)n Tl Jro 1 810II t ol «

1 u MU J ut

„ I, joct to tl e go t

t B J ct t tl b^tit

1 • >c D III a

; ng to t fcoul s ffoulj/

,1 C cr t o a II)

I of St lawTcnco

1 l/'o^tlulli"

1 t.0 °' !>»»

b I
author > arlr act fn g strate

g rnor of \ gi - A gu nl at a t t r

cei tor ouo who 1 ib tho cure of a young man s

The grant vo k of a goven or U to hah OD the carr 1

fo ui e lu ud Lo kc

— to 1 o u te purury tl t s 1 1 p t I

Hi lit ftl u.

bo r K il It 1 It »

d 1 1 fro I tl o I b|>ua I un
of tl roda tl at if tl

itv

u y b K » >

1U40
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mtdrvMliig a duko i

Gov't
Gove

Gowji

I JVcw rork\ an island in New
. It hiis two strong furt» iipuu it, CastK^
1 Port Columbos.
[Scot., daisy.] (Bot.) Tlie Scottish term

{Mm.} IKcomposed granite; but the term is some-
tiiii.'s applifii to the solid rock.

Go»-aii'4la, in Aew York, a post-village of Cittaraugus
CO., jittuiit 3J0 m, W. of Albany.

Gowa'nus, in New iort, a village of Kings co., about
I 111. S. of Brooklyn.

Gow'ensville, in S. Chro^'na, a post-village of Green-

Gower, Gwr, (fjnnr,') a ponin<:iila of S. 'Wales, project-

in- into tin- British Cli:inii.l in tho extreme W. ol"

Gl;imur;:aii>iiiii-. (i. is 1^. in. Inug, with uu average
Wi.ithof .^ J.I.

Gow'er. in /"ic'. a t..wii-liip of OL-.lar co.

Gow'or's Forr.v. in Juwa,u. village of Codar co.

Gown. '). [W.i/irti: (lael. gun,guin; It. gonna, gfm-

kiii.wn.) A WMiiian rt upper garment; adress; arobe;'
as. a ^ilk 'jcivn. — A lung, loose wrapper or upper gar-
ment Mniii by men indoors; as, a dress ing-f/ow7i.— A
l..n:.r, Innse robe, worn by professional men, as divines,

b:irrisii'i>, .students, Ac; the academic toga; — hence,
till' dt t'ss uf peace, or of the civil magistracy, in distinc-

tion fiMni til.' military.
' He Muii d-iiosd, and arms to gotons made jie\d." — Dryden.

^Any ^llt of dress, garb, or habit; as, the ^'^ gown of hu-

Good graces. Favor; c

meat ; a benediction nuked

i > M. Mi-^uf two sticks iu

\)KV.

i; predilection; ft-ioudiihip.

Dressed i L gown

IS the gown, as a divine or advocate,
imber of an English university ; —
pposed to the military; as, "lazyi?"i

.l..-eof Frederick

.1/'/^;*.) In Itoman

Goyav.

Goyaz'

of the Argentine Repu

a ceutriil prov. of iiritzil, bounded by
Pernambuco and Minas-Geraes on tin

n the S., and Matto Grosso on the M
6q. ni. The surface, generally mount,
by the Araguay, Tocantins, Vermelht
the soil is fertile. - - ~Prod. Barks,

Bip.

E, formerly Villa Boa, cap. of the above prov.,

pd on the Vrrmelhn, r,0.5 m. N.W.of Kiode Janei
6° 20' S . I,on ;">ii^ 4't' W M-tnu/. Cotton, tobac.

Gozaii'. [1

of >k-([i;L, (

Shalmnnezf
— Tlicc.un

N.W. IVrsni

:. Gang.) A prov.
and afterwards

s.(2A'i«.xvii.6.)

ud flows N.E. very tortuously into the
L.ispiiin ?ea.

Go'zo, H small, rocky, but fertile island in the Mediter-
riin.an. a litile to the N.W. of Malta. Ext. 9 m. long,
with a bna.itU of 5. D&iC. Rocky, but fertile. Pop.
16,500. —Til. re is in this ishind a Cyclopean gianfs
towtr wliich is an object of great interest. On the
P.K. co.ist is Fort Chambray.

Goz'zard, n. [A corrupted form of gnostherd.] One
wlio looks after and has charge of geese. (Tulgar.)

G. P. O. An abbreviation of Gtncral Post-Office.
GraafT-Reinet, a towu of S. Africa, and one of the
most important and prosperous of Cape Colony, is sit-

u;iteil on the Sunday, which enters Algoa Bay near Port
Elizabeth. Pop. 7.000.

Graaf'scbap, in Michigan, a post-office of Allegan co.
Grab, n. (Hind, ghur&b, an Arab coasting-vessel.)
(Nant.) The name given in Hindostan to a three-
masted vessel peculiar to the Malabar coast.

—A clutch: a sudden grasp, seizure, or snatch; as, the
*'^- 1 made affra&nt his watch.

[Swed. grappa^ to gi-asp. See Grabble,

84

Lat. gratia—gratus, beloved, i

carus^ deal', and Gr. charis, g
kindness; disposition to oblige

ueroaity; favor bestowed or

they had a tein|.

represented in n n

to be perfornu-.l \

of kind and good d

Tedic mythology, tin

tho Charites has
'

sun, glittering w 11

ably be aniistiik-

from Vcdic writin;

and Hindoos fium

a large c

II m. W.N.W.

ihr K. roast

a state of grace. It \>

pensation, as distinct

apostle I'aul apc-aks n

law, but under grar.

Grab, distinctions that i

1041
lerness; tenuity .(E.)
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Gracio'sa, one of the Azores, in the Atlantic, 20 m.

lung, by an average of 6 m. in width. Its principal

tuwu ia Santa Cruz. Fbp. 16,000.— A"

Canary islauda, small, and of little note.

of the

OraciO»0,{gratU-€'t/sn,)n. [Sp.] The buffoon, a favorite

character on the Spanish aUge.
ttracious, (^rttV(«s,)a. [I'r.gradf.ux; haX. gratiosus.]

Favorable; kind; friendly; disposed to forgive offences

and impart numerited blessinga ; benevolent; benefi-

cent; benignant; merciful; as, " the good and yracioos

God:'—South.
—Proceeding from divine grace; renewed or Banctified by

grace; influenced or controlled by divine influence.

" So hallowed aad so gracious Is tbe tuaa."—Shaks.

—Acceptable; excellent; attracting or winning favor or

The landlady and Tam grew

[Lat. graciUits^ a jack-daw.

—Beantifnl; graceful; becoming; as, a^racioits presence.

Gra'eiously, at/u. Kindly; favorably ' - •

Grack'le, OrakJe,
{ZtiiJL) See Qui^CVLUS.

CrratlatiOii, (gra-dd'shun,) n. [Fr.; Lat. gradatio—
yradus, a stip, a pace. See Grade.] A series of ascend-

ing steps or degrees, or a proceeding step by step; pro-

gress* from one degree or state to another; a regular

advance from step to step, or rank to rank.
•' With no cold gradationa •£ decay."—i?r. Johnson.

—A degree in any order or series; order; series; sequence;

regular process by degrees or steps; as, " a direct (;rrada-

tion of consequences."

—

South.

(Painting, t£c.) A term denoting the gradual receding

of ul.jects into the remote distance, by a proper strength

or due diminution of light, shade, and color, according

to their different distances, the quantity of light which
shines upon them, and the medium of air through which
the,

Orafla'tional, a.

tirada'tioned, a

gradations.

Grad'atory, a. \YTomhat.gradus. SoeGR.u)E.] i

uai ; advancing step by step.— Adapted for progressiv

graduate,
—a. Gradu:
Grad'uat
Gradual

progresftiii

has taken university honors ; as, an Harvard

cd by succcsaive t^teps or degrees.

! ( I I
i > -'(".J Regular

lip.

n. One who graduates ; m, a graduaif'r
instrumeuls. — An instrument for di-

btraight or curved line into several intervals.

;iLid published

j( Adair CO.

Grad'atory,

Heb.

[Lat. gradatf

1.] A step; apace; a 'i. . i

dignity; a step or degree ia .cuj

the lowest grade, of society. yru<
' —The degree of ascent

road; agi-adient; as, a^rt
—tt. a. To reduce to a level,

nal, or railroad.

Grade'ly. a. [X.S.gra-l'

(l.-i .
II ! . I li I i|r;^ree8 of inclination; as, thu

-a. A -1 ., \ .11,. .
mt path; a grade.

(Lnj'n.... , .U.J ; I iM' jin.iiortionate ascent or descent
on any portion of a line of railroad; thus an inclined

plane 4 tii. long, with a total fall of 84 ft., is said to have
I gradient of 21 ft. in the mih

in surgeon,
rofessor of

I 1811; and

Un Cur it>

Norrtien j
Rhinopla

Ora'dln, OradlnC, n.
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Grnrtoi»,
;il.t. lOU .11.

Gral'toii

W. Tiritima, a post-Tillago of Tajlo 1., !Graliain$«tntion,lii ir riiyiiiia,«P.O.ofMn»onco.
(jra'liiiin's Town, a town iu tlio B. iKirtioii uf Caiio

re, a post-village Colony, S. Afuai, Ijit. Si" la' S., Lun. iHP'M K. ;
ptip.

incord. 5,lliu.

lalj, iu thoprov- Gra'hailisvillo, In Xew }<irA-, a post-villagi' of SuUi-
aluaio. Manu/.\ van co., uht. -0 ui. t^.S.W. of Albany.

>st-omco of JacIlK

n po8t-vllUgo '

' Ilnrrislturc.

. 1'. 0. ol York .

>\ p'l^t-viUuge t

Oraln'-stair, II. A qnnrter-slafl'.

Urain'-tin, >i. (J/in.) Tlio flmvit

aUo, thu ore of very rii-li tin eonio

gntinH or corn ; full of k('r'if>U.

L fork for lillinK aliil eialturing
usnl in raining potatoi-a.
'."'

1 11 riviT in Hnixlt, prov. of
'liuirii uuar San Uuntu. LfiujUt,

I.J Small pul-ticlcd of (

'';/";!,;;^t:

f tho akin of

<.nt Du't'icf-, by Prul. >iHpii*r (.Edinburgh, 1667 J, Iisivl-

ulit^atui bis memory from the aspersions of Macuulay

I'liaiii. Sir J\mi;s R. G., Babt., ftn English states-

II, \ i~ ], i ,"j, . r ,11 ancient bonier fiimlly, and edu-
.

I
; w mil Cambridge. Early in life he

.1 , I
I I ill Sicily, and on Lis return to

_1, . ,1
, iin^-nt, where he distinguished

,, ,
i

,
, Ml l'.irli:iiiKMitnry lU-fonns and

ilUdiz

. (/ral-

Graiik :

a gr:i--

Graiiic
A phn.

vely Luciua, what 't

D. 1S61.

jrra'fliam, Thomas, b.c.l., f.es.,

chemist, B. 18U5. Alter taking

s^u^lh

mt English

elected Andersonian Pro-

which office he held till 1837, when he was
Professor of Chemistry iu the university of

In 1855 he was made by the govt, master of

tf.'s scientific acquirements are attested by his

i and his works. Among the moat remark-
L' furmer is the law of the diffusion of gases,

lie Keith Prize of the Itoyal Society of Ediu-

1 awarded in 1834, and his speculations on the

11 of phosphates and other sails, ami his tli.i-

be difl'usion of liquids, and cf tUi- ik-w niftlnd

iun known Ra dialysis, for wbirh lio rLTciv.il

• Medal of the Royal Society in l^i _, Atn -n-

iitly ; hesitatingly

"— Btidihraa.

iMi^bed; firmly seated.

ri.i >! ingrain." — Hayward.

1 1 lie tint called grain; or,

> , nr in the raw material.

n of the grain or fibres of
- permanently ; as, to grain

-nship of Jefferson

Graham^ in Inwa^ a township of Johnson co.

Graham, in Missouri,^, post-village of Nodaway co.,

on the Nodaway River, about 36 m. N. by W. of St.

Graham, in iV. Carolina^ 9. post-village, cap. of Ala-

mance CO., abt. 58 m. W.N.W. of Raleigh.

—A village of Guilford co.

—A village of Orange co.

Graham, in P/-».Jsv/'-"n'"'7. a township of Plenrfield co.

Gra'hamite. '. > .1/. ' A v,i : -i / . u'.'.-m (q. v.)

ti, untera the

(Bo<.) Ila

of tlie Hum
Grain'er.

Grain ol' I

Grains, n.

Qg tubei'cles, as the segments of the flowers

1043



1108 GRAM GRAM GRAN
capillary ; tne anthers versatile (Fig. 1186). The ovary
is superiur and oue-cell-

ed, with a Bolilary as-

cunding ovule; the stig-

maa are feathery, or
hairy. The fruit is a
caiyopsis. The seed has

lenticular embryo, lying
on one side at the

"

of the albumen. The
form of inflorescence is

a point of great impor-
tance in the classifica-

tion of the grasses. The
single flower8,or locustie

of flowers, may be ar-

ranged CD a central col- Fig. 1186.

—

spikelet
man (rachis), bo as to floret ; thrke anthers :

form a compact head or „_ the floret ; h, atigmaa ; c. ovule
;

spike (as in wheat); or d, tilamenta; e, ambers ;/,glumea.

tliey may be placed on a
mure or less branched axis, so as to form a panicle (as

ID the oat). Grasses are universaHy distributed over the
globe. In temperate and cold climates they are her-

baceous, and of moderate height, while iu tropical

climates they become shrubby and arborescent, and
sometimes grow to the height of fifty or sixty feet.

Gnisses usually grow together in large masses, and thus
form the verdure of great tracts of soil ; hence they

have been termed social plants. There are 300 genera,

and probably about 3,800 species. The most important
genera are jfnYicum, wheat ; Hordeum, barley; Avena,
oat; Oryza, rice; Zea, Indian corn or maize; Secale,

rye; FUnicum, millet; Saccharum, sugar-cane; Bain-
busa, bamboo ; Andropogon dactylts, and Holcus.

Oraminaceous, (f/ram-("-na's/r«s,) a. fFrom Lat. ffm-
men^ graminis.'] Uramineous; belonging to the grasses.

Gramin'eolis, Oramin'eal, a. [Lat. oraminms,
from grameriy graminis, grass. See Grass.] Grassy;
likeor pertaining to grass; aa, a. gramiTieous plant.

Gramiiilfo'lioas, «.* [Lat. gramen^ and /oZiu/n, leaf.]

Having leaves resembling those of grass.

Graminiv'oroas, a. [Lat. gramen, and voro^ to de-

vour.] Feeding or subsisting on grass, as cattle, horses, &c.

Graninialo^ae, (gj-an'md-Wg,) n. [Gr. gramma, a
letter, and logos, speech.] {Phonng.) A letter-word; a
wurd represented by a logogram ; as, it represented by

I
, that is. (. — Webster, after Pitman.

Graiu'mar, 71. [Vr.grammaire; Lut. grammatica;Gr.
graintnali-kf., from gramma, a letter, from graphd, to

write.] The science which treats of the natural or con-

ventional connection between ideas and words, and de-

velops the principles which are common to alt languages.
— The art of speaking or writing a language with pro-

prit-ty or correctuL-ss; a system of general principles

and of particular rules for speaking or writing a lau-

gujvge; propriety of speech. — A book containing the
principles and rules for the speaking or writing of a
language; as, a Latin grammar.— A book containing
the elements of any science.— Considered as an art, G.
necessarily supposes the previous existence of a lan-

guage, the object of which is to communicate thought.
AVitbout attempting any alteration in a language already
in use, it furnishes certain rules, founded ou observation,

tu which the method of speaking adopted in that lan-

guago may be reduced; and this collection of rules is

calbd the (7. of tliat hint^uage. But apart from G., as

1;liij ,.,;.,,, u 1,1 ..,1. neglecting

nd thus
.-.taiidard by which different

>.ii'd,and their several excellencies

r,.: ,1 .,h.l |.i-,L ;,. .1 y..iut. The first

which the grammatical terminology which had been
carried from Athena to Alexandria flowed back to Rome,
to spread fruia then., e uvL-r the whole civilized world.

Dys.

IQuin
I Ikru.

IDonatus.tlie teacher8of:^t..li i

ter Constautine had moved the -

Rome, grammatical science r- ri i>.

academy of Constantinople. Tin i' u

Greek and Latin grauimarians whu I

at Coustintinople. Under Justinian
tury, the name of Priscianue gave a i

matical studies, and his work rem;i

during the Middle Ages to nearly ui

which was followed by Dionvsiu-^ at

anus at Constantinople, by Al.mii n

oursystemof education, the Gvvk n

used at our public schools av<- i
.

.

first empirical analysis of hur^^: _

philosophers of Athens, appli'l i ^

andria, and transferred to ili'
{

teaching a foreign tongue by ih' '•

Rome. It is in the grammar ..it :i I u

to all attributives of the first order, t. <„ which coaleae*
equally with verbs, participles, and adjectives, and those
which are confined to verbs. Vefimtii'*^^ are such words

and of several distinct parts to make one complete
whole. They are of two kinds— conjunctitms and pre-
positimts. Conjunctions are those connectives which
are commonly employed to conjoin sentences. They

instance, is made up ofwords bui

country of the globe,— Latin,

Saxon. Danish, French, Spaiii^li

even Hindustani, Malay, ami (

together in the English dicti'

drop of foreign blood has l

system of the English langii;t:j

hlood and soul of the laugiia.L'i*,

on the Science of Language. 3ii

unmixed in Englis"
1 Ocean by 1

and conjugation. Originally, i.l-' ] li-i n M i i '

been anything but the compusi Uun ui a. iimnu \miIi

other word expressive of number and c.\.s^\ Tlic

holds true with regard to verbs, though it may
difficult to discover in the personal termin;itinii ,,1

Greek and Latin the exact pronouns whii.li w^-r.' a

to the root of the verb in order to express, I luve,

lovest, he loves. It stands to reason, however,
originally thesy terminations must have been the same
in all languages, namely, personal pronouns. "

very likely," says the author already .juoted, "that the
gradual disappearance of irregular tlrcli'iisinns and

guage, to the dialect of cluliirt-n. Tli'- l:tn;,-u;ige "f

I say badil

deducing one w<.

'li^ju

(.i.rm. < I li HI i.;inire. Int. rjrctious area class of words
will' h ;ii Im '''1-1111'! in p*frh;tpsall languages, but they
cuitH.t ] ih' !u i'-.l in any of the above classes, for they
;ui- n "t -111 ;. . I 1 > tli.- rn!i-s and principles of grammar,
a- ih> V 'Hiitnliute iiutbing to the communicatiuD of
thought.

Gramma'rian, n. [Fr. grammairien.] Anciently, a
titleof honor given to persons accounted learned in any
art or faculty whatsoever ; now, one who is skilled iu or
who teaches grammar.

Gramma'rianism, n. The principles or pedantio
style of grammarians. (R.)

Grarn'marless, a. Without a knowledge ofgrammar.
Grain'mar-sehool, n. A school in which the learned

languages, Latin and Greek, are tnoght grammatically.
—A school above a primary school and below a high-

school. (U. S.)

Graiimiat'ic, Grammafical, a. [Fr. grammat-
ical; Jj&t. grammaticus ; iir. grammatikos.\ Belonging
to grammar; as, grammatical rules.— According to the
rules of grammar; as, grammatical construction, his

speech is not grammatical.
Grammat'lcally. adv. According to the principles

and rules of grammar ; as, to write grammatically.
Graiiimat'icalness, n. State or quality of being
grammatical, or according to the rules of grammar.

Grainntat ioaster,n. [L. Lat.j A

Graniniat'icize,

the grammarian.
ico-histor'ical, a. Referring at once to
' usage and to historical modes of interpre-

Ution.
Gram'matlst, n. [Gr. grammatistis.] One who pr*-

ledge of c
''

S (gram,) n. [Fr.] The unit of weight ii

irtric system. It is the weight of a cubic c

Gramme. _
French metric syst-

m?-trenfdi«tilt.'dwat*'r

the

ofsyll;.:

accidents of gend
are wortla that ar

conceived to exis

linal and
Grain'iiiont.tln-niinir.iiaii

the bust known uf wlium ;lt- :

diplomatist, in the time ni i..

1534; Anthoxt. duke of (i

and viceroy of Navarre, i
' i>. 167S; l

Aumaxp. son of the lattt-i. ..;
.

' •- .., 1.,-, whose
.V^mmr.v ills.) exist, 1638-1 '74. I n i : i i i., -unr d- Gram- ;

n^tii - n -1 Anthony, known bv hie nM-m<.ii-8. written i

1 r in-law Anthony, Count Hamilton. D. 1720;
\ :.k< deGrammont. a French marshal and am-

.;. Unas Count do Gaicho, 1671-1725; LooiS,
]

ilitL. i
i>i uiimont, lost the bsttle of Dottingcn, and !

was kilhd at Fonteuoy, 1746.—The last duke d Gmni' '

niont, father of the duke of Guiche, and the cuuutessua i

of Taukerville and Sebustiani. D. 183C.

Oram'plan Hills, in />i nst/lvania, a post-offlce of i

Cl.-arlield CO.
. ^ !

,',
;

, a
I

.

.',
:

- M IV of the ;

I v, ; : , ;
I : . . ^ :

.,, ruiiuUiMI ,

I rti.'Uanfr.

vnal luflT

',
'/l-n i^i,

^ \ -Aliw,

—Also, the 1

tlilauH. falU

'itnatod

ol tliu ]U'iucipal chauuwlii tlirwU|;ti| Adverbs aru i
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tiranaila. 0;r,7/M:i'./.i

The mountaiu-mugvs, ttie chief

Nevada, the Sierra de Rouda, a

general rule, run parallel with 1

»' of Hanipsliire county., about 100 miles W. by S. of Bos-j

• Graiilyy, in Minnesota^ a post-township o( Nicollet

I Oran'by, in .Viwoun, a post-villaRe and township!

1
of Ne%vtou county, about 6 miles W. S.W. of Spring-
field.

^ Ciran'by, in Xnv Trt-t, a township of Oswego c

1 on the Oswego Hi - - —

.a P"

ur the inhabitants 1)

26 mil

wDship of Essex co.,al>[

VirK; a post-Tillngo of

I vo region of S. America, I

vury inipurtaut

.N.h. p;irt ..f Mrri;..|l. TI-k* .<li the S.K. slopo of IhP nUlo
MtmiiiHins. and tlowing N.K. enlere the Lewis Fork of
the Columbia River on tbu border of Washington Terri-

SCO nOADALOUPK.

t w;is thean-
nd stiiuds on
' N., Lon. 30^ r. grant,. grawU; Sp. ^r*aru/r ; Lat.

>i -t : ,i- wijrand army

D;6tate;mHt;u
r expression

;

nobility of lu

r peraoDi^." — Hawthorne.

Kl LUaii

ul Bom

kiid Chaiu, i.

[iiidC'lie'iiier
ind eliild. u.

, a vill. of Schoolcraft c

E- by S. of Miirquette.

P -V. and twp ul Uenee

Hi this pla
tho river, wi
jrtor, after a

• ran'dioNc, ti. [Fr.J Iini.using ; striking; tending to
prmluce an elevating cflFect; (used in a good eense.)

—

Bombastic; swelling in sound oreenso; tumid; turgid;
inflated ; (used in a bad senee ;) as, a grandiose style of

<ariiii<l t'ily, iri c.lorndo Territory, a. mining villi

ni .-^iirriiriit cv . cii the Buukaru or Blue River, abt. '''
in

W.N.W. <.f iViiMi. It is on the Great Overland R-mh. .

Ornnd Cotoau', {WtO,) in Louisiana, a post-villi-
of St. Landry parish.

Orand Cote Prairie, in lllintns, a poat-village of
Perry co., abt. 60 m. S.S.W. of Vandalia.

Graiid'-dangrliter, i-dav/ter,) n. The danghter of a

yebroika, a post-officeGrand Island Station,!
of Hall CO.

Grand Isle, in Maine, a township of Aroostook conn-

prospect; but a still finer is afforded by
orish palace, called the Generah'XTe, built on
e hill, and the retreat of the court during

Graii'ary, n. \\jAt. granaria, from granum, a grjiin.]

A ?tMrili..usL' for threshed grain.
Gran ate, H- See Garnet.
Gran'alite, n. (Stin.) See Grenatite.
Gran'by. J 'HN Manners, (Marquis op.) a famous Eng-

lish t:. II. nil, was the eldest son of the duke of Rutland,
ami '.jiiiiii;iHded with honor during the Seven Years'
W,ii- ill lii-rmany. He was very popular in his time;

Mverr.a.-ii h\ Iji^ nt.-ni]. i iti--. After the peace of
ITfi:;. li,. i-,-iir-.| ,.|i.. i-M ,•• I".. p. 1770.

Gran'I>y. a v,'i _ . m < ri:i. in the co. of Shef-
fii'M. al.t. :>n ,,, ~ ~

I :i . ,1,

Gran'by, 111 '
:

t t .wnship of Hartfonl
cu.. ;iia. l-j ni. N N.Vi.Mi li.tiin.nl. In this township
are the celebrated tiiuiabury Mines, formerly used as a

Gran'by, in MassachuseUs, a post-village and township

I - _ ; - lis of the imperial family

;

1 iiliornedowl.— See Bubo.
^iiaiMh-. , , : leru which falls into theGuapiri.—

1 , I; / 1 !. one falling iMto the &m Francisco.
I.vi II - i:.i till- < it her into the Atlantic, Lat.
15^ L'6' > - \ , ,1 /ui^niebar, E. Africa, Cowing

Grand('. i RioGrande.
Gran<lf A:)>»^-. i .i pimsh on the N. coast

of Martini, '1 \\ I;., - 1
1

I. 15 m. N. of Port Royal.
Grande Chute, iu iVisconsiJi, a township of Outa-

Grand Ecore, in Xoutnana, a village of Natchitoches
parit^h, abt. 60 m. N.AV. of Alexandria.

Grancloe'. n. |?p. grands, from Lut. grnndis^ qr-'at.]

Ti;. ii:_ii f !!;; -.f Spanish nobility. TIp' :! i!\-

I
' !i J- r\ -^ UcaMed la grandrxn. T M, - '.-

ar tho S. side of
riie fiinious Pic-
lirand Isle Bay,

GraiKl -ji

GraiKl i.:

were exemption Inn
any civil or criminil
from the king. Tin
banner, and of enli-ti

ami might even cni< r

war with Castile wnl
had the right in al!

i

iu the presence of th-

.Ximenes succeeded in

became the practice <

their privile<es. Subsequently it!

f the Spanish kings to raise uewi
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4]irantl Mead'ow,

Cirand Mound, io lawa, a post-olBco of Clinton CO.

CrrancI Mound, in Was/tinfton Territory, a post-
vilja-e ofTlmrslon CO., abt. 13 ni. S.S.W. of Oiynipia.

Orand'-nepbew, {-nCf'yu,,) n. A brother's or sister's
grandson." '

State of being grand; grandeur

ing grain.—

A

tnf Husbandry. See

Cage, in
Grand Prai'ric, in

pnp. of township abt. 448.

1 township of

a village of

WashingUm Territory, a po
viiiajie of Lewis co., abt. 16 m. S. of Claqnato.

Grand Prai'rie, i n Wisconsin, a P.O. ofGreen Lake
Grand Rap'ids, in Illinois, a township of La SjtUo

Grand Rapids, in Michigan, a city, cap. of Kent co.,

on the r.ipids of Grand River, abt. 60 m. W.N.W. of
Lansing. The city is well built and contains numerous
manufactories. Salt, gypsum, and limestone of excellent
quality an' found in the ricinity. Pnp. (1880) 3'2,015.

Grand Ranids, in Nebraska, a Tillage of Cass cc
abt. 28 m. S%.W. of Omaha City.

Grand Rapids, in OMo, a postoffice of Wood co.

Grand Rapids.in ITtsOTmn.apost'Tillageand towi
ship. cap. of Wood a)., on the Wisconsin River, abt. 1:

W.
Grand River, a river in Chlnrado, rises on the W.

slope of the Rocky Mountains in Summit i'.'unty. and
flows S;W. into Utah Territory, where it receives the
name of Colorado River.

Grand River, in loKa, a township of Adair conn-

—A township of Decatur co.

—A township of Jl.idir^on co.

—A post-township "f WnviH- m
Grand Rivor. m / «. ;. .( •, i ikrs its rise in Atcha-

fabiva Bayou. .1, :. I .'i.B. and S. course,
enters Laku Till I , : i - i: extremity.

Grand Rivci'. <
'.

i
i I by the conliuenco

of nil mil- -ni , , .L..;3 111 Juekson CO., and after
travel- i^' i:, . 1 Ionia, and Kent COS., enters
Lik.M <':itivaco. Z,CTij(A, abt. •iTOm.-
Gn.iiil: f

,

I :ibuve itBmoulh,iBCaused bva
str.iM , I,-, having a fall of 18 ft. in abt.

Grand River, in Ohio, traverses Trumbull and Ash-
tabula COS., and enters Lake Erie from Lake co.

Grand'.4ire, n. A grandfather; frequentlyused in tlic

Grand-son. n. The »„i, of as
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ler to the Diets of Worms, and Ratisbon, and the

I of Trent. After the buttle of Miihlherg he was

charired with the arrangement of the conditions of peace
- ' -• -

' 'he same time captured
father's death he suc-

cilior of state and chancellor of the

empire. He negotiated the famous treaty of Paasau, and,

in 1553, the marriage of Don Philip (Philip II.) with

Mary, queen ofEngland. After the abdication of Charles

v., G. remained with Philip in the Netherlands, aiding

him in establishing his authority. He negotiated the

peace ofChateauCambresis, and remained in the Nether-

lands as minister of the regent Margaret, duchess of

Parma. In this post he became, of course, the object of

popular odium ; and, although the king made him arch-

bishop of Malinea, and the Pope created him a cardinal,

he was recalled in 1561, and his i.bice suplilie.l by the

Duke of Alva. The next five y.n • 1--
I

•-
' '" i' H"

ment, in the pursuits of lit-.-i it i

'^
'

learned men. In 1570, when N.u ,
i

l.\

the Turks, he w.a3 sent on a Tir- i^ " ^^

soon after appointed vii;tTn\ I
11 i uni-

tration, conducted with n i'
'

:

''' '"

tegrity, ended in 1
-7

r'r"i"'
and named proaid'Mir -

:
U;ily

aud Castile. He i. i_ . ; :,. I ' "'g

appointed, in 15S4, ^v In i-li r ' t u-m; n
.

:iii't ri.at

Madrid, Sept. 21, l.iSii. ';. left an iiuinenso collection

of the letters and despatches addressed to liira, which

were saved from destroction by the AbbiS Boisot, who
spent several years in arranging them. They form one

of the most importiint sources of the history of the IGth

century, and have been published at the expense of the

French govt., under the auspices of M. Guizot.

eran'ville, or Urenville, the name of a distinguished

English family, the principal of whom are :—Sir Rich-

ard, a military and naval commander, killed in action

under Sir Thomas Howard, 1691.—Sir Bevil, his grand-

son, a Royalist, and commander of a troop of horse

raised at his own expense; kijled at the battle of Lans-

downe, 1643.— George. Lord Lansdovme, grandson of

the latter, a poet and courtier, B. 1667, B. 1735.— See

GBEMTir.LE.

Gran'vllle, a seaport-town of France, dept. or i,a

Manche, 12 m. N.W. of Avranches. Its principal trade

is in the whale-, end-, and other fisheries. Pop. 17,400.

Oran'ville, in Illinois, a flourishing township of Jas-

—A^floiirishing post-village and township of Putnam

Gran'vllle, in Indiana, a post-village of Delaware co.,

on the Mississinewa River, abt. 65 m. N.E. of Indiau-

—a" vi'uage of Tippecanoe Co., abt. 9 m. W. by S. of La-

I'ville, in loiaa, a post-village of Mahaska co.,

'

abt. 10 m. N.N.W. of Oskalooaa.

I'ville, in Massachusetts, a township of Uampder

Gran'vllle, in Missouri, a post-vlUaKO of Livingston

CO., on Grand River, abt. 120 m. N.W. of Jefferson City

—A post-village of Monroe Co., abt.

. CO., bordering on Vir-

e.rs, Tar River, and nu-

streams flowing into the Dan and Neuse

rivers. A'«r/u«, hilly ; «oii, fertile. Cap. Oxford. Fup.

1 1»«0) 3I.285.

of Washington" county, about 68 miles N.N.E. of Al

Gran'vllle, in

Licking county,
Inmbiis.

—A township of Mercer co

Gran'vllle, in Pamsyl

balls vary f 1 half a pound to foi

are to be discharged. Gr^i] i, ;
^^

putting the balls into i

pounds in weight,!

the I

5 a pin^i;

cord. This gave the slu^t

ance of a bunch of grain,-

whole being kept togellii r

screwed on to the end of tl

Grape'-stone, n. The e

' A fly, a grapi-ltone, or

Grape'-siisrar. n. {Chr:.

raplllcal, igrifik, grdfik-al,) a. [Fr

a. yrapliicus ; Qr. grapUikos— grapho, tc

Eiug or belonging to the art of writing, de-

jlineating. — Inscribed; written.

graphical, or composed of leltera." — ,BroirR«.

ill, ai-oTiracv; well delineated; life-like;

.< , i,iiMl <jf a' battle.

i; .- llRiSITE.
,.,,«. {Min.) See Snv.4NlT

;^, With good delineation;

;, , iiriM rjHi , u8^trau,andlthasl>een
I

\
^'. ,: , ili,tt they present a mor«

, ,, I llRidealtypeofVWypi,
,ll\ ,litl. 1, nil ,1 -1 Sertularialis and Pen-

. I I be yrmi-n I ouj . — Brandt.

.-i|*;4»lit ic, a. Of the nature of graptolites; as,

:i;. > . ' Fuil of clusters of grapes; fuU of, or ro-

M- li;A. i ii iiiins; town of Bohemia, 88 m. S. of

,;i*.|> I
li.r. oripften, to seize, akin toGRiPE,

1
: -izo; to lay hold of; to fasten on;

, I ,1.,
I

. 1 II I; to seize and hold by clasping.

To grasp at, to endisavor to seize ; to catch at.

" So endless aod exorbiUBt are the desires of men, UiRt they

rill graip ai all."— Swi/t.

Gra.*ip, n. The gripe or seizure of the band; possession

;

hold.— Reach of the arms;— hence, figuratively, the

power of seizing ; as, the crown was within his graip.

—Capacity of the intellect to comprehend asubject; as,

grasp of mine'

Grasp'able,
Grasp'er, n.

Grasp'lng,

. That which may be grasped

One who grasps, seizes, catches.

I. a. Seizing; catching

pure or ground u

iseil chiefly of oxidefly

Sturbritlge, Mass

, 1 , I ,i, iiiipusition.

: ! I nuinufacture of cru-

I ,1 jiijh degree of heat. It

,1 ,1 is used to cover arti-

1,111 1 also for lubricating ma-
in Ihi; manufacture of pencils,

and mixed with clay. When
leaves » residue of yellow ash

of iron. It is an abundant

conderoga, N. Y., it is found

extensively worked. The mines of

Cumberland, England, arc celebrated for its G.

Graphitold, Graphitoid'al, a. [Fromgraphi

nd Gr. ridns. funn.] Partaking of the --'••-- -'

tho plant \\ I'l

other beii-i-

(Bot.) liii.

Grass <! r-
-v.a. Toeo>el

avaricious ; sordid ; miserly ; as, a grasping dis-

iiSly, adv. In a grasping manner; eagerly;

. [K.i.gsn-s.gers.grits: LowOer..D.,Rnd Gtr.

lis 'jr-a; Swrd.«/r(i.s; Ueb.(/rre*ft, product, fri'ia

1.,','liiv, ,,r t'lrK t I rt: Iliud. jAfM.] Herbage;

;raminace«, ?.».

to furnish with

—To bleach flax on the grass or ground.
—v.n. To breed grass; to be covered with grass; to b

come pasture. (R.)

Grass, in Indiana, a thriving township of SpeBci

! often, allhouph err

autiful fabrics manufactiiri

1 the East from different kinds of flbree, none of wlii.

are produced by grai^ses. One of these fabrics is mm
from the fibre of Ba^hmeria nivea, iMipnlnrly call

China-grass; another, also known as Piiia Muslin, frci

the fibre of y;r..»if(i.i l',gna. The kin
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weather U moist or cool, they are somotimes seen to fly toi

consuienil'lo distances. "VVIieu mugbly haudled tlieyl

GEAT GRAY 1113

i'li4»l>per, in A'ansa^.a towusUip of Atcliisuu c

I'iness, n. [From grassy.] A grassy t

lu-rlii,S- fur ,-a
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/", rormed from A.

Exod. xxviil. 3)

af; Ger.grab; Dan. grar
ffrafan,to dig, or its equi^

cavatcd pla
a place of sepulture for the corpse of a human h

a sepulchre ; a tomb ; a mausoleum ; any place f

terinent of the dead.
" Witlioot a grave, UDltnell'd, uncoffin'd, and onkaown."

—

j

-Figunitively, the end of life; death; destruction.

-pi. Greavbs. Th- s.MjiiiK-ntnr vvudte of mc-Utd tal

arris. ] Important ; miiiiiciituus ; thi'iiuhtful ; scri-

weighty;— used in reference to character, influ-

, relations, &c.; aa, a grave demeanor, a grave sub-

Graves, ii r. a S. W. CO., bordering on Tennes-I
. 111. J^irers. Mayfield'e Creek, and]

> / ' '. generally level; soil.

^ 1
1
l.ige of Graves co.

fjrraveNeiKl .,
i . 't nf Kent, England, on

tlie right Uuik -.i n II. lUm -: :>:; ni. W.N.W.of Canter-

burv. and 24 K.S.E. of Londun. JUanuf. Rope-making
and" ship-building. Flop. 21,265.

Gravesend', in iVew Tvrh; a post-township of King^s
county, bordering on the Atlantic Ocean; pop. about
1,286.

Graves' Ferry, in Kentucky, a village of Ohio co.

Graves' moau'tain, in Georgia., a conical peak of

Grave'-stone, n. A stone laid over a grave, or erected

Graves'vi lie,
nier CO., abt. 8 n

Gravesville, i

CO.. ubt. To ni. N
Grave'-yarU.

; ^L'Jate ; not light,

lage, cap. of Mar-
. below Wheeling,
a tongue of land
ictioa of the Big

vill^giv' whili 11' ' lH 1 Kliziibethtown and Mounds-
ville, the lurmer of which is tho seat of justice. The
latter receives its name from tho Mammoth Mound in

tlio vicinity, which is one of the largest artificial mounds
in the United Sutcs.

Grave'-clothes, n. pL The clothes or dress in which
•ed.

Onev > digs graves for interring

's. heavy.] (Med.) A Kenso

u iV'ew Ttrrl', a post-village of llerki-

W.N.W. of Albany.
J Wiscmisin, a post-village of Calumtt
by W. of Milwaukee.
. An indosure for the interment of

ii-inu' to, or inducing, gravitation; as,

ni'iridus, from grams, heavy.] Preg-

[-luii "! Ill'- >aiii.' ii.iiii.', in the prov.

'h.ia'uv Jhik-^i. li ii'ii-bor on the S.

;., Lull. 14.j^4b' W.
L of cutting letters or figures on hard
which is graved; carved work.—lin-

sensible efifect, as upon the mind vr

(Naut.) The act of breaming a
paying it over with pitch.

Jrav'i»g:-<Ioclc, n. A dry dock
placed for tlie purpose of h;

which ships are

; their bottoms surveyed,
See Dock.

, according

11 is to determine i

which it comninni
I

i
time. Ouacconn of the

dune by din-et fxpti inu-nt ; nor could Attwood's ma-
chine be employed lor the purpose with eufiicieut cer-
tainty. The only mode by which an accurate TvenXt
can be obtained is by mcasaring the length of a pendu-
lum which makes a given number of uscillations in a
given time. From experiments made with the greatest
care, it appears that the extreme amount of the varia-
tion of tile gravitating force between the equator and
the poles is oiie part in IW of the whole quantity; that
i>t to t^a_\ . any body which at the equator weighs 194 lbs.,

ii I ;.
;

i; 1 I ilie pole would weigh 195 lbs. Thedif-
:

' tiiion, therefore, at the equator and the

f the fraction

I

I :
ill by Newton that t

I

I

-ii-^i 1 1- > a i)k' equator to gravitation there is ji^.
This is cousiilerably smaller than the fraction -j-^* but
the difference, which is r^t Arises from the oblute fig-

'" - • T which a body placed

at the .

fmni the I

ive, and which gives a good idea of th^ v i - t

the science; it is, that the attraction ot ; ^
i

another body does not depend uponthem.v -

>

which is attracted, but is the5amewhatl^<^ i - n, i i
,-,

of the body so attracted, provided that the uihiaiuts in?

the same. For instance, the planet Jupiter ailmcts the
sun, and also attracts the earth : but although the 8un>
mass is 300,000 times that of the earth, yet the attraction

small pebbles, larger than |
.:

mixed with them, and foniri r.

{Med.) SeeUiuNARY On.iAN- lu-,

—V. a. To cover or pave with gruv c-l ; a
den-walk.

—To stick in the sand ;—hence, to clog

;

check; to stop; to confuse ; to puzzle

—To hurt the foot of a horse, by gravel lodged u

Grave'less, a. Wanting a prave; unbnried.

Grav'eily Eiandiiit;^) '" New Jersey. See Pout Re-

Gravelotto. See page 1151.

Grav'el-nU« n. A pit from which gravel is dug.

Gravel Run Mills, in Maryland^ a post-oflico of
Baltimore co.

Grav'cl Nprln&r, in Virginia, a P. 0. of Frederick co.

Grav'el-WHilc, (-wank,) n. A walk, path, or uUoy

GravV'lV.''
'-"'

grav. :

Grav4-i>i II "« -

Grav*' iii-.sH.' u. uu..li!3 ..fbelnj

Grave'OleiiCC, n. Rancidity; a strong, ofyensivo

Grav<»'<»loiit, «- StmiiL'-Kront.MU having nn ohjoc-

Grav < r. " ' h taviw; ono who in

nsly; thoughtftilly : in a
without levity or nifrth.

Mas.) With n depressed

r operation of graving or carving.

which compose t

and in addition, ti

1050

iry of thealmonphero. In lln n-ee paftBAiie,

, air-pump a plet'u of gold] acted upon. In
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ntor of popper nml salt; o», n jray-homlod nmn, yray

yes, a jra>/ nMn, Ac.
' My hair la grav, but Dot with jear»." — B^on,

Iiituro i old ; vuui'inlili' ; us, gray iu expeiiuucc.

gki:a 1115

tiray IlnwU, In V,ii/ii.-;.y.a p..st-oni.-oor.lacksonc<v.

4mri>y'll»llll<l. "' Slim-asliRtVIIOUNli, 9. I'.

Uruy'iMll. u. Suuuwiiul gmj-
;
pallmllj or uiodcrutr'.y

«rnyli»K. «reylmt. n. (Zotfl.) Tlio wild gooso,

IVmling to gravitate or bo attractc

r. (iraviM; Lat. grauilas—gravi
Si-'riuusness; sobriety of niauuor

sitiou ; solemnity of deportment <

a there, for fframty

, force of

X to the gravity of the case.

!•• : depth of sound;—correlative

i Physics.) The centre of gravity

Orny'-mlll.
tiray'ncHM, >

«;ru.v'N, ill II'

ijiul878
"J^J^;),"'",'

Min. Cual and

ttle Sandy River,

ig on Indian Tcl^

ex. East and Elm
ilatitig; «m7, very

Fig. 1191.

. point twice as near the

I. If he hcuvier hall bi

isbter ball tb.-i-fiitra..l

and entered at tl

ing for the hir
Horace W alpole

ly. D. 1872.

brother of the above, B.

Lial dept. of the British

chief scientific societies

.. ..f the flrst naturalists
[ many valuable works on

irzli^li poet, B. in London
i Camhridte

Gray'son Conrt-IIonse,

Oray'son Rprinjrs.in AVridu-ty.aP.O.ofGrayeonco.

«rav"» Vnllfv. in i:inisvli<t,„a. a I'. 0. of Tioga CO.

UraVs'\ill<'. n. ;;;./,"-«, r^..- i;i-.ivvii.le.

«Jrilvs \ ill<-. i:. / '. '
I

-I "lli'e of Snllivan co.

«ra.vsA

GraVs *

Gra.y -11

aised by tipping it

;tion. it is in stable

i.f the body tends to

^

$^'

nryinia. See Inde-

.f trout, tho

of Spriug-
Gray'ville, i" nii,,.,,,. a pn»t-v

the Wabash River, about 160

Grazalema, (sfra-Wia-Jay-ma,) astrtjngly fortified town

of Spain, iu the province of Cadiz. 64 m. b.N.t. of the

latter city. The trade of G. ia mostly in bacon. Fop.

Graze, v. n. [Tt. raser, from Lat. rado, rasus, to scrape

or rub off. See Grate.] To rub or touch lightly in

passing; to brush lightly, as the surface of a thing ; to

lacerate slightly in rubbing; as, ho was graced by a

bullet.

Graze, v. a. [A.S. grasian, Ger. grasen, Du. grateti,

to graze; formed upon the respective nouns signifying

G RASS, (/. 11.] To feed or supply with grass, as cattle ; to

furnish pasture for.

*'A fleld or two to graae hla eowi."—5imV».

—To feed upon; to eat from growing herbage.

"Their steeds free grate the flowe

—To tend grazing cattle.

"0 happy man, gTazing his cattle 1

-BryiCT

Toe t grass

;

) feed c 1
growing grass ; as, gra

I is balanced on its

ns of the two heavy
nth, because these

; the centre of

low till- point of

ui;. Ill .'Very kind of machinery th

ly winch the centre of grantyalwayi
' lowest place, is kept constantly i

the weight of different parts of a m

l.re>. 1 i-V ^ / / 1 1 " Dan. jraa;

iiii biicd ar' ' I J at 1(1— ycron, an old

Having the color of the hair of an aged person ;

hence, white with a mixture of black, or a dark

resembling the combined

Oray, a town of France, dep. H.

Dijon; pop.

Gray ' " nr.a post-township of Cumberland co.,abt.

u„ ..,. ^.S.W. of Augusta.

Gray, in New Yorl.: a post-nflice of ITorkimer CO.

Gray An'tlmony,«. (Min.) Sulphuret of antimony,

Gray'Ibeard. «. A hoary old man ;— generally used

Gray*
Gray < <.i>

Gray-ll.i

.

,r by standing t".. long in tlie stable.

. u. To smear, dauh, or anoint with grease, fat, or other

ilushy matter; as, to grease machinery, to grease one's

KJ-jL
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Of the greoMed advocate thai grinds the poor." — Dryden.
—To cozen: to cheat; to swindle; to diddle; to overreach.
Crrease'-cock. n. (Mach.) A short pipe fixed in tho
cylinder cover of a 8team-enpine, with two stop-cocks
inserted at a short distHnce apart, and a funnel at tht
top for holding tallow. When the upper cock in opened
the tallow falls into the iiitenueUiate space; the cock is

then closed, and the lower one opened for the melted
greaao to enter the cylinder, and lubricate the piston
without allowing the steam to escape.

Crreas'er, 71. A term of contempt applied
in the W. States of the Union.

Oreas'ily, adv. With grease ; in
Grossly; in a corrupt or indelicate manner.

Oreas'iness, n. State of being greasy or fatty;

L greasy manner. -

Smeared or c

f Cumberland co.

—Oily ; unctuous ; fat ; consisting of, or containing, grease

;

as, a grmsy mess.— Fat of body; bulky;— used in a
contemptuous sense; as, a. " greasy kniirht."— iS/m^-s.

{Rirriery.) Affected with the disease called grease,
as a h.irse.

Grea'sy. in //^r7r.7^ n p---r..- fR~-- .-.f ^T-.-r.^nin .--,

Orea'sv Bti^l-*'. n. ",,
.

. , -'•"i' * 1
'-

tireai. \ ^

grOz; pt-..i. .,!. .jh. .1 I., I,, I ,, >.y/,r. .,..uii I.,.' [,H ,

huge ; as, a grmi distance, a great Ciistle, a great desert,
&grmt river, n great length, breadth, size, Ac— Largo
in number: expressing a large, extensive, or unusua"
degree of anything ; numerous ; as, a great multitude.—
Long continued; considerable in timo,length,or duration
" Thou hast spoken of thy aervanfs house for a great while t(

—Important; weighty; momentous; as, a great under
taking, a great principle, &c.

•• Thoy never fail who die in a great cause." — Byron.

—Chief; principal ; of vast power or excellence ; supreme

,

illustrious
; pre-eminent ; distioguished ; as, a fjreal man!

the Great Seal, Ac.
" The heart ran o'er

With lilent worship of the great of old." — Byron.
—Admirable; superior; eminent; distinguished bj

quality or qualities, or acquirements; a.^, a. great U
great poem, a, great action.

-Noble; dignified;
mighty; as, a. great
•• The world km^wa noi

Byf

Monckton MUna.

aajostic ; au,

I great genius, i

iiioii;— in the (

I 11 1, gross, or whole.—" Car-
pent.-rs I ,, ,i ' • :ireat."— Mnxm.

Grral ,-,,:. ..u:>,:, I. . \ ml.) Tho steering of a ship
in the lire i>f a t^rt-jit circle of the sphere, or, in other
words, the nearest course between two places.
Ormt &a!. the chief or principal seal of state; in Eng-

lanri, the seal of state intrusted to the keeping of tho
Lord Chancellor.

ifVi« grrM, the wealthy; the powerful; the distin-
guished ;— opposed to the lowUj.

Cireat Aagh'wlck Creek, in Pmnsylvania, enters
the Juniata River in Huntingdon co.

Clreat Bnr'rlneton, in MassachusetU, a post-village
nwi township of Berkshire county, on the Honsatonic
Kivi-r, about 46 miles W.N.W. of the city of Spring-

Great Ba'Hln, or Fuemo.nt Basik. in Vtah and Nmutn
Terrdnri'S. .111 .xt.nsiv,- tiilct .,1 lah.l Iviu" Intw.eli th,-

Bion of James VL of Scotland to the crow
united the entire island under one soverei
reign of Anne, on May 1, 17U7, Cireat iirita

laud, and Ireland (in.t to mention \V ales, t

the dependencies
J. The official style of tbi

UniUd Kingdom r,f Gri'at Britain and h
current language the term coiiiitn- - ti

duni, English, Scutch, and Irish, airi

imperial power. Under the be.il /.

have given the table and populati :, 1 ,

between Lat. i\fi 57' 30" and &S°
Lon. 1° 46' E. and 0° 13' W., and

GEEA
not nearly equal to the consumption of the populatioa
The average iuiportation, of grain especially, amounted
to 10,100,1100 quarters during the last 15 years. The
farming capital employed in the United Kingdom has
been estimated in a widely different manner by various
authorities. On the whole, G. B. is very backward as

1. l"40- £,. and u^ 13' w., and js the lar;^tBi i^i.ui.l iri

ope. It is bounded ou the N. by thu Atlaulic, on
E. by the North Sea, on the S. by the English Chan-
aud on the W. by the Atlantic, the Irish Sea, and

n..,,r.r,.-., nt,,,n,...l Tl... ,.,..ct ,..„., I. ...I ;.., .. I

about Sli,000 sq. m.— Gmloijy. The geology ul ti. B. is

of peculiar importance, the rocks of the earth's crust
having been first systematicallv studied and expounded
hero. British gcolo;;ists have giicn t.. the wuild ihi-

especially the coal
and sinew of Britain's power
minerals produced in the vea
101,630,544: iron-ore, 9,666,(

180,378: lead, 91,0*7; value,

give an idea of the immense i

that iioriod. ThcDrnd.of coal ii

™n, being
r.—Mm. Tl

at J20S,661,650. The
ineral wealth of G.B.
1S«4 was 155,000,000 tol

this vast trade, G. B. had
Bailing-vessels, with an agt:
tons, and 7,615 steamers cai

tional debt of G. B. anii.nh. 1

March 31, 1883, it was .?::: -

standing ani;\ r

iseiit of Parliament, i-
1

!,. 1.

f 1"". From that time to llie

•: 1- which the security of
-~ . us render it necessary to

;
:

I be different branches

bLlurc the Ilimso of rommons i

< total regular f..rce of (;. B.. .

ing the v.-ar lbS-J-3, was to cuk

lastly the .N,

considered as
that the inha

Circat Bend, in A'cio York, a post-village of JelTorson
CO., abt 160 Ml. N.W. of Albany.

**'*"* BeiHl, In I'ennti/lvania, a postvillago and town-
shipofSiiscinohannaco., on the Susquehanna River, aht.

*''"""'. "''"'', y!"****' '» '''""'y'rania, a post-ofBco

«Jr<-iil Itri.lKC. in Virginia, a village of Norfolk Co.,
aht, sii III. .>,l', ul Richmond.

Ul'cnt Kril'HIII. in a Keoi;r,,,,ln. ,1 .,1,., ,1,, 1,, ., ,

of Br. I

Uf the

I but little used by the lilaiidura, until ILe 1

.0 iRi.Lijiui.1 lie amount 01 corn Of laleyeara, Ihe qiinilion of the dlmlnblishmenl of lh«

1 nro
'""«^'""' •"*"»». "I church Id Englaud baa ifivcu rise 10 m
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Ss "fwif»Tt.l'in".'97mK t'o''™^^^^^
I B°fiu'l,%"rr'i?'\llr';!m. °r

"'?3'
"u°; '"''<l"i"'lf""'I''l

"'' "'"""''' °""' ""•^'""" "'"<••»• rlJP" "' AM.v

: "It'groool'qimlity;

thip or Palo Alto

Fig. 119-1.—ROTAl ARMS OF ESGIASD.

rTrt"'
',?,'"'

"l"J'
™°°"''' ""^ " ''"'' rampanl willi'in' adotible ^?,''

„r': t;.r'l';!h;Ld7lUl";'ur™fSSj'thS'G«"r.'
''"''' '"' "'°'"'

f'. r — I, pi*n the ro_r.il helmet, the Imperial crown proper,
thi r. ,ri I iL.ri ^tatjint eardttDt, or. Imperially crowDed also, proper

.s;-,.,.'M ^ ,•«. — Dexter, a Hon rampaal gariiant, or, crowueil as i

P"r,:.,l ^, ,ih ,1 coronet composed of crosses pattee and lieurs-de"
lis I

.
!i.ini ;ilTi\ed thereto, passing between the forelegs, aod re.

.ifr^f '„. — tiifit et moA Droit {" God and my Right "), In the

of 3ul.iiig:ttiii5 Brit;tia A. D. 43, and from that time until
85, the Koiii;in armies, making further progress at tlil

ferent tini.'s, ponctnUeil as far as tho Grampian Hill>.

these no. unrlci

«-ard II.,(thoMar

Great).
I. (again).

.(li-oii£iUe)

925. Athelstan.
940. Edmund I.

946. Edred,
966. Edwy.
967. Edgar.

Kl.;5. Uaruld 1

1040. llanlieuri

low. K.hvardit
1006. Uurold i:

NORMANS.
1 I. 1100. Aug. 5. I

1 II. Il;i5. Dei-. 26. S

Alfred tile tTre.it forced them to 'Ir-i- 1 ,
:

till noiir the end ofhis reign f900) th. I

'

in peace. Roturnins in 981, theDaui -

in putting their king, Sweyn, on th
, i,i,i i. y

not recovered by the Saxon dynasty till 1041. In In
William, Duke of Normandy, conquered the kingd.
and founded a newdynasty, which, in 1164, was replaced
by the Plantageuets (of Norman race on the female side)
and of whom Henry II. was the first king in England
This family reigned till 1485. The greatest events durin"
this lapse of time wore, the union of five large provinces
of France with England by the accession of Henry I'
the struggle of this prince with Thomas A Beck
(1162 to ll70) ;— the conquest of Ireland (1171 ) : the w;i
of Riclianl the " Lion-IIearted " against France (1194
119.M; tlnWiiss of Normandy by John (Lackland) in 120
the inslitntion of .Magna Charta. the basis of the Engli

of Leicester, against Henry III. (12oS to 1265), .^t:
temporary dominion over Seotlaiid, during the anarcl
in that country (12.S6 to 1.314),— the hundred-years w
against France (1.337-1453),— and the civil wai^ l.et%ve.
the houses of York and Lancaster, called the war of tl

Tio.) JfosCT, which ended with tlie .ln« nl.ill <.f fl„- tli.

roy.il f.imily (14S0-14S.-.). Tt,. ;i(.i: .>.|i„- In; i.

and'duringwhich time 111 !

stituted for Catholicism. ,

plished under llcn'v \ 1 I I
I

: i
I

Elizal.elhn:."", i ,

].'>;
;

1413. Marcli 21. Uon'ry '

Henry VI.

1461. March 4. Edward IV. 1483. June 26. Richard III
1483. April 9. Edward V.

HOUSE OP TDDOR.
1485. Aug. 22. Henry Vn. 1553. July 6. Marv.
1509. April 22. Henry VIII. 1558. Nov. 17. Elizabeth.
1547. Jan. 28. Edward VI.

1603. Man I, :i .7 .:!!'"i
'"'

f" '"i,,, 1, 20. Charles I.

ireat Fisb River, or lu
British N. America, enters the j

V 31" N., Lon. 94° 39' 45" W.
roat'-Bioartod, a. lli-h-spii

Groat Sla\e Kivcr, a river of Brl''ti'»l, ,\. America
connects Lake Athabasca with tho Groat Slave Lake-
/';»^//j, .alxiut 300 m. *

Great Sontli Kay, in Nnu York, an arm of the At-
lantic Ocean on tho S. coast of Suffolk Co., Long Island.
It IS 60 m. long and from y. to 6 ni. wide. Great South
Beach, which is about 35 m. long, ami has Fire Island
Light-house on the W. e.^tremity, separates it from the

«rea« Valley.
ship .4 1 ,11 ,•, ..

1 poBt-villngo of Penobscot

I 'ream; to grave.
„,-.-..,, armor for the legs;

' ^'d at a very early

tho leg by I

1053
31unttiuiaer>jiire'ble, in FeniisyL I pust-uffice of Lebanon (
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Oreoian, (ffreVia«,)a. (,Geog.) RelaHng, or belonging

'-n. {Gpog.) A Greek; a nativeor inhabitant of Greece.
— A Jew who understood Greek. (Acts vi. 1.)— One who
is !i ripe scholar in the Greek language, history, or lit-

Grecism, (are'sizm,) n. [

the Greek language; a Hell

Grecize. (gri'sU,) v. a. Tc

late into Greek.
Gre'cize, Gre'cianize,

Fr. grScisTtu:.'] An idiom of

) make Grecian.— To trana-

V. n. To Bpeak the Greek

A French coffee-pot.Grecque, (ffrt , . ,

Grecqne, (A la,) a. [Fr.] After the Greek :

• fashi<

Greece, in New York, poat^townahip of Monroe

Greece, a modern kingdom of Europe, and the mosi

celebrated state of antiquity. In its flourishing period

G comprised the entire S. portion of tl " ' '

Europe, exteiiling N. to Lat. 42°, inc

111 b a \tjne 1 t.hlj I nzed I

^1 fteil It Molds an excdle
It ntj. II kle in % r> Inrt q
of food The il ol tl I ^

Cotton madder t I

the Kiiesiaiip The olive
parts of G «hen m

finit «hl(.h the inhati-

titT aa a atai 1p article

Nomarchies. Bip. 1 Nomarchies.
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cornice; and that it is by certain differences in the
Tisions and subdivisions that the orders themselvt

distint^uiahed. The Doric order may be readily

cerned by having no base to the column, the lowe:

of the shaft resting immediately on the pavement
Bhaft iuelf is also adorned with broad shallow flutings

separated by a sharp ridge, the capital being composed
of a broad echinus moulding a

while th'^ fiif/,e is adorned at

piec..*3 <.;tUf(l triglyphs^ which i

two verticiil grooves' cut ieeply into the material or

which it is furmed, the horizontal sectioa of which is

in the shape of the letter V, the outer edges of the piece

being chambered off at the same angle. This order was
in some instances richly adorned with sculpture in low
relief along the frieze, and iu high reliefon the metopes
or spaces between the triglyphs, the tympanum of the
pediment rit^ing in an obtuse angle above the entabla-

ture bein^; also filled with sculpture in high relief, and
frequently with perf(_'Ct statues. The Ionic and Corin-

thian capitals are to be distinguished from each other,

the former by its volutes, and the latter by its exqui-
sitely carved foliage and its height, which is consider-

ably greater than that of the capitals of the Doric and
Ionic orders. Thereis little perceptible difference in the
shafts of the columns of the Ionic and Corinthian
orders, or in their entablatnres. The temples of the
Greeks were generally placed on a level platform, con-

sisting of three steps {Fig. 1197) rising one above an-
other, and of greater or less depth in proportion to the

height and diameter of the columns that were placed
npon them. These steps were too deep to affurtl the

means of access to the temple, and it is supposed that

intermediate steps were placed at intervals along the
larger ones, to allow the worshippers to pass easily from
one to another, and thus to gain the level of the portico.

The Greek windows and doorways, like those of the
Egyptians, were narrower at the top than at the bot-

tom, the sides inclining inwards. They were generally
surrounded by a moulding, which was broken at the top

of the window by a ri-^lit angle, and turned outwards on
either sid.-. i.ir ji' sbm-t sp;ici-, in a lu.rizcmtal direction,

I lie window of the
: 'I way was always
ih o of the temple,
luight forthe pur-

iterior. The arch k
ure, which is

characterized by the use of the beam supported on col-

umns, by which an appearance of great strength and
solidity is obtained. It is also marked by its strict ad-

herence to uutlim-s furnieil by

"Western Church. Several attempts were made on either
side to effect a reconciliation, but in vain. The popes
were anxious to effect a union in order to extend their
dominions; an<l the emperors of Constantinople, when
pressed by the Turks, attempted to obtain the assistance
of the West by a promised restoration of the Eastern
Church tn that of Rome. At a later period attempts
were made by some of the Protestant churches to come
to an amicable arrangement with the Eastern Church,
but with like unsatistactory results. The Greek Church
denies the authority of the Pope, and maintains that the
Church of Rome is not the only true Catholic church.
It acknowledges no vicar of Christ upon earth like the
Pope; disclaims infallibility, works of supererogation,
and indulgences. It rejects purgatory, but admits of
prayers for the dead; and forliids all kinds of carved
images, but permits paintings, and pays a kind of sec-

ondary homage to the Virgin and saints. It denies
auricular confession to be a divine command, but prac-
tises confession attended with absolution, and sometimes
penance. It admits the seven sacramejits, but baptism
is performed by immersion of the body three times in
water; and the communion of both kinds is practised
with leavened bread, and the wine is mixed with water.
The anointing of the body with the chrism is allowed to
all sick persons as a means of restoring them to health,
and purifying them from their sine. The secnlar clergy
are permitted to marry but once, and only a virgin; and
laymen are allowt-d to marrv only three times. Like
the Ko..ian Catholic Church, it accepts tradition as well
as the Bible, but differs from it. as well as from all

Protestant churches, in maintaining that the Holy Ghost
proceeds only from the Father, ami n..t :iNo from the
Son. The ritual of the Greek Clint' h r...,^i-N ilnv^t
entirely in outward ceremonies, pi' 1

111' _ i i
:i_iiks

instruction being rarely resorte'l i i u-
more numerous and more strict! v ;

:
i i

,

-.

of the Roman Catholics. The .bi-\ ,im' hm i- i iniii

comprising' pairi.U' li-. iim-m .[lir^ina, arclibialiops, and
bishops, all ni \\ i, , ,: .

, iVnm among the monks,
;itter. the monks, or

and the
clergy are the arch-

Pig. 1198.

monks, as well as tl

generally follow the !

the rule of St. Anth<.

The United Greek Church is a section of this Lody,
which, by the continued efforts of the Roman Church,
were induced to acknowledge the supremacy of the
Pope, while they, on the other hand, were permitted to
abide by all the peculiar usages of the Greek Church
which did not affect fundamental doctrines;— as the
use of the Greek language in divine service the receiv
tion of the Lord's supper iu both kinJs Ar.Ar. 1p
Russia, almost all \h.- i],.iiil..i- .f ii,, i",,ii >i tirefk
Church were indiirri m Si! i- ( [ n>ll
and Nicholas, to d,-- : ,, ,i, t!,r

Church of Rome; ;vii ,
r

j
;

,
.

, :!,.m is

80,000,000, over 60,0.'ii»,oou' 1^1 ng in Kii>siii. tV.r'an^^'^

see Neale's iTwf. of the kastem Church!*
^ '

"^^ '

dreek Empire, (The.) (Hisl.) The G. E.. also stvled
Emhreof thb E.\st, or Byzantine Emmre. w.is founded
in 395. A. D., when Theodosius th Hi, t^ I'- ' Hi- Ru-

rius. The former, a feeble an.! .1 , .was
madeeniperuroftheEasterii.il .>,\ria.

tjj oft n p pi d the St e ts of Co s s

r I s 1 tl tl u a y raised J st

and bpca e el b ated by h s c 1

cto R fl 8 gre t pen rals B 1

s tq ) B t tl e ap d d "cl

1 s 1 tl ) 1 tlath la] t t

m goen-dbvlewf |la.j Ided a part of
III I to tl e Lunt, b ds uas u c 'bsf I apt nst tl e
P as alio V d tl e A a to 1 1 nder the Danub an
pre 08 aidultin tcl} licime insitnc through voxa
tioi a i a X et} 1 Uerius the captain of the guard
was tl 1 made roge t and after the death of Jut>tui II
rece 1 1 tl o in i r d dignit\ IK ruled with niildn(w
and I rule ce (5 S-o8.) purchaswl a pnncp with the

ahl> dhidtd and wrak-
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omrrr^rs i>«»... n. '«|;'^*;^,'':J"°^?:7iS;' Thi-iiwi.....-- «.-;' .j;'^^^™;^',;;^;; "i^:;:;:;:- "ViT. i.u.

cessfnl u

(685-711

rious ill

«frUi3 1."8Blll.UO.

fehed liini to the

Ktistored to the llir'

expiri'il

iusurri' I

thotUivi

(716). <

cateil I

army '

. frmale Oreek. (bO

TX-m-" ""' I'iei'is- <^"'»\'"»"
I

'"J-';;

,l,.Cru»ader8nt formation t

,„ 1 wiis u ri-cog- nouns; bui

.,.„tion of gun- thu" •et.o

I,aiisns»se and lateratare.

lanBu'iges. I'l.'- U-l^^^^^^^^
'luuguagc of ilic abo- 1

ilesl a fpirit *•

""^'"'""""1057
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the human

,
jet the class of poetry under which

tncv i»ii appears ii] them at its full maturity;
"

laws which retlection and experience can suggest for
tliB epic tbrni are observed with the most reflned taste
ail the means are employed by which the general effect
can be heightened ; nowhere does the poetry bear the
character of a first essay or an unsuccessful attempt
some higher poetical flights ; indeed, as no subsequent
poems, either of ancient or modern times, has so
pletely caught the genuine epic tune, there seems
reason to doubt whether any future poet will agal
able to strike the same chord." (MiUUr.)—Of the poets
previous to Homer nothing satisfactory is know
names of many of them, as Olen, Linns, Orphi
saius, and many others, are preserved to us ; b
works are all lost. The poems which have come down
to us under their names are manifest forgeries. Tlie
Iliad IS founded on the legends of the war of Troy ; the
Odyssey, on the return of Odysseus (Ulysses). Various
other poems, as the '• Batrachomyomachia," or Battle of
the Frogs and Mice, are attributed to Horner; but they
evidently belong to a later period. The Homeric poems
were made use of as models, and as a basis with which
to connect their works, by a series of later poets, who
are commonly known as the " cyclic," but of whose
works only ihe titles, brief abstracts, and fragments,
have been preserved. Hesiod, the next great epic poet
arter Homer, was a Boeotian, and is believed to havi
flourished about the middle of the 9th century before
Clirist. His principal poems are the Wnrkt and Dai/s,
the leading subject of which is the various occupations
and duties of life in its several relations; and the
Thengma. containing a history of the origin of the
world and the genealogies of the gods. Lyric poetry
a,r^m^ o« tK« de'-'="o of f-e cp-"c and was much c ilti
vitel fr m ibout B c 7i6to the comiULiicement of the
1 rsi m w irs

^
1 he spirit of tho times and the \ irious

I were engaged
next to the fcids

ru 1 ji ij eir lestivals with lijmns their
Its h r es w« the leading subject of
1 V r tl iiig there was i mure powermd m lititiou iii\estigation andlalor

1 tit f I iLsired cud th in before Among
those who Here dutin^uislied in the field ol lyric poetrv
or in the improve u nt of music hutorv furnishes us
with the ninies of Arch loch is of Paros inventor of tho
lamlus Ttn-Bis f Mil tus intlioi of »ur soi ls Cal
'"»» hi! M

]
I ontor of the cle^iic meas iro

•*'
I Methyinna who perteet

*- '
I

nder of Autissa inventor
"\ Iwe) tho tenler Sappho of
"' Alca.us b inn i tho con
'i-

I imisolC lophon the flute
pin -t I s f llimeri Ibycus of Rhetl lln
An lereon ai 1 a mom les of C os Hipp n i^ of Li hesus
Ti 1 eieonofRh les 1 asus of Uerni oiie.i C r una of
Tinigra the liiend ami mstr let
gnomic writ ™ Th ogi is_ Ihocjlid s nil ijthigoras

gr atly favored this kind i

Bitions that belong to this age were eijually distinguished
by their appropriate excellence. In history we have
Thucydidts, born 471 b. c, whose work on the Pelopon-
nesian war is not only the first specimen of what has
been called philosophical historv, but remains unsur-
passed down to the present time. The historical works
of Xenophon, born 447 B.C., though notennal to tliat nf
Thncydides in vigor of c ol.iiiii); and ,1, ,,tl, ,,f njk-c-
tion,-are yet adorned v\ nil : \:

I v" i,l i nniii ^, ui i /
'' '

description. In phil.i- ;
i

rates, born 468 B. c. L'l

.

.

i

writings of Plato, bin,, ,_ ,, ,

born3S4n.C. Hatu w.,- ,,,i .
, \ ,

agination, and loved tuboari lit [ !

speculation
; while Aristotle « a-.

I

,i

practical results being the ol.ji-i I ;,, . , V,

He never entered the worid ni
i

.. ,,
i

everything hewrote embodied 111. I -iHi-
I , u. inl ,i ; j-,.,.,.|,.,

extensive observations, or comparison of ol,..ervatii.i,. c;ree U\' iiUis works embrace tho subjects of logic, rhetoric, phv^ u ri-t-U linn
ics, metaphysics, natural history, and politics. Pjit.i

i 7 ,fouuded the Academic school, whose point of reunion «;r<-<'ii
"

^^J'^^i.°J't^^''J^"^^'"'"'' "V"'',
?•" Athens. Uret-ii,', I,

^j.^j^^ . ^^^^^, ^

grun. The i

GREE

«di'n^O?^T'.*l"''°^""^
through the short time pre.

order of t ne n

but th( y are p

sont, h iwever

m ai lud IstI

Utiniis Of tt

' the I

t of the
)f Ijrio

iwever only a lew frie
Ihiles WIS the fonnler

leh belonted Pheiec>des
V ru Ac Pjthit

uues Arcliytos
k tho lei I Ca I

earliest Aree

Aristotle established the Peripatelic school in the Ly
ceum, near tho llissus, on the opposite side of the city
Public discussion was the general rule in theGr. republic.
Solon Pisistratus, .Miltiades, Aristides, Themistocles, and
Pericles were orators as well as legislators, counsellors,
and generals. Pericles was the first to cultivate the art
and to adorn his mind with the teachings of philosophy
and general literary culture. The first rhetorical school'
" '

"

opened by Georgias of Leontine. Other
toric were Protagoras, Pro-

dicus, Uippias, 4c,
works are ext.nt in whole or in part aie ;
Andoeides Lvsia. Isocrites Lycui(,is Hiper
chines Demades Demosthenes an 1 Din irelms
matics w us I V c ii I 1 I II 1 \

illustrat 1 ^
"

I

M ithc

th Ionic

brited o
ages of di ^ 1

The study of n iture w v

phers and th he iliug
elepiad a in the tempi
by Hipi oc

literature

hith rl 1 r

Aftei thodelthot AI

I the tho
I

and seienee w is Alexaudri
tho AUxaiuJrian age Its eliai

tiun critieism and the study r

the )nly<ri„inil sieeeswis tl

prineii il p ets » le Biun tf ^

tlia L>c
I hroll C llniiehis

tics istrc n my md ge gr ii I

duiliio this pel lod Dui Ufe tie
down to th inti duction ot Chi

p. GREENER; Bupi^r. GREENEST.) [".\

, Dun., and Swed. gr'On ; Du. grttrn ; t

is found in 0. Ger.^rden, A.y. (/r-r

ig of Ihi

i' ; fresh ; recent

] Having the color of growing
i

lor of herbage and plants when growing •

•olor between blue and yellow; elmraid.
fi; full of life; undecayed;

" Our ffrcCTi youth c

-Unripe ; immature
Half raw; not thoroughly roasted.— Iiiiir....

01 judtn It yoint ii exp rience<l ; raw:

green tiuibt

Dry .oc

—n The color 01

,1 un I cohered

i« more fniiile than srten."—Baani.
!io»in(, her! ige or plants; a hue be-

P issy plat or plain ; H pjeco
with griBs or herbage; as, a bowling-
siiuolh enimelld gran." (JUill,.,,.)—
iths or blanches of trees or verdure

;

gre -n e

— t neiallj in the pluril
The frignat greeiu I seek m; brows to hiui."-Dryden.

-pi (Oxikery ) The leives ai 1 stems of young plants,
ared for food; green vegetables; as,

I one of the prismatic colors, produced

dressed i

bucoB and ^

P>l>bius Aiollodorus Dionysi is

Ins Dioii>.u i-t HI il nir u I ii

most important prose '

I

pl^i

Achilles I

Phil strit

litter Ju

1 ^tl> pill up 111 pigs' (ilad-

1 lliinl. »J,KriHfurt G.
IS merely a variety of the

Il r hii g township of Woodford

township of Jay CO.

\ bordering on Illinois;
X tVkntonlcH and Sucar
lly; toil, fertile, ifin.

township of Dakota

tylran\a a P.O. of Unrwiirr c
J>-rwrji a p..»l-vill. of Burlln
Iliver abt. :)5 m. S.S.K. ol .V

1008
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Green Bay, in Tnioa,

ft-esiiom. ill widtli. ![

Oreen Bny, in .Virgim

Clreen Bay, in mscon

Giitoa (1780) nt
the battle of
Citnidcn, Stiiith

remitv of Qreen Bay, abuui lio

: (1880) 7,476,

pii'bone, rt, (ZoGL) See Ga
pii'boroiigrb, in

ml 8SU sq.milfd. Rivers. Greenbrier
nailer streama. Surface, diversified

valleyd; soil^ fertile. Cap. Lewis-

V luwiiBhip of riiiit.'ii L().

i towiinhlp of Krnnkliti c

L towtlHlijp uf IiKliidia CO.

L p08t-villii^i> of Liincittili

I towiinhip of McrciTco.

-weed, n. (B'tt.) Tbo Ge-

(^fin.) Pnme as Seladonite, q. i

niure; green berhageor pliint«.

,) a. ilaving green eyes;—beuce

rounty, on tlTe' Hudson Kive
AILiany.

ilreen'bnsli, in Georgia, a post-offlce c Walker CO. I

of Spring-unty, about 87

Pillage of Polk co., abt. 110 m.

a post-towuBbip of Penobscot

Groen'bnsti, in Michigan, a townsbip of Cliutou

Green'bnsh, in Jmoa,a

Green'bush, in Slaine,

entrnl ro.: nr«?. nbont 374
> h.c. ;m<l Appaluchee riv-

1 Ohio, a. vill. of Brown i , abt. 90 m,Greennbnsh,

—A vill. of Preble Co., abt. 20 m. S.W. ofDayton.
Greeii'bn»ti, in Wiecnnsin, a p(»st-village of Sheboy-

giin CO., abt. 2 m. B. ol Fond du Lac.

Green Camp, in Ohio, a post-townsbip of Marion

GreencaHtle^ a fort and harbor of Ireland, od tbe
cuasi of Donegal, Ulster, abt. 4 m. N.E. of Moville. Il

is a considerable fishing-station.

Green Castle, in Indiana, a po!<t-rii1age, cap. of Put-
nam county, about 40 miles W.S.W. of ludianap-

Green Castle, in Towa, a post-office of Jasper co.

—A township of Marshall co.

Green Castle, in Kentucky, a post-office of Warren co.

Green Castle, in Missouri, a post-village of Sullivan
,

-

CO., abt. 50 m. N.E. of Chillicothe. I
!•

Green Castle, in OAio, a post-office of Fairfield co. JGr* < ii*-.

Green Castle, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of
j

' 'i A
Franklin co., abt. 56 ni. S.W, of Harrisburg. land .

Green Cove Springes, in Florida, a post-office of Greene,

Carrollton.

Rivers. Wi
ti Indiana, a W.S.W.
est Fork of White I

Stir/ace, diversified;

Green Creek, i

Green <'reek. i

the Sandusky River in I Leaf riv

Mississippi, an E.S.i

:, abt. 830 sq. ni. Ri
Surface^ level ; soit

'

'/ "n\ H S.S.W. .

arm, abt. 540 sq. m

fi-rtile. Min. Iroi

mce. Caj>. Bloom

or Ptreams. Surface,

, bordering on
Chickasawha and

t very fertile. Cap.

. village of Craighead .

Green'tielU. in iiron/ta. a post-office of Colquitt co.

Green'tielil, in Illinois, a post-village and town^^h
ene county, about 60 miles south-west of Spriu

fiel.l

—A village of Olmstead c
—A townwhip of Grundy
Green'flel(l,in India}

abt. 20 ni. E. of Indiani
—A township of Lagrang'

of Orange c

.bt. 12 m. E. of Rochoster.

I post-village of Hancock c

ty.

Greene, in

luniu do Terre, James, and Sue
Surface, generally level ; sm't.

limestone. Cap. Springfield.

i: central co. ; Area, abt.
I r-'ek, and some smaller

. intile. Cap. Snow Hill.

ivnship of Sussex coun-

E.S.E. CO. : area, abt. 600 sq.

Hudson and Schoharie rivers, and Calskill
laller creeks, Surface-, broken and moun-
Catskill Mountains traversing its whole
fertile in the valleys. Cap. Catskill. Pop.

New ForA-, an

he also early evinced a -1

treating on the art of \va

the troubles between tlu-

volunteered aa a private

Sog the reputation of the

0, a S.W. CO.; area, abt. 432 sq. m
i Little Miami rivers, and Ceeear's and
iSru»:/uce, level; 50i7, very fertile. Cap.

I arms. In 1778 he I—A township of Uauiilt*

1059

of Jones CO.

Cireen'Qeld, ia Kansas, a townsliip uf Greenwood

Oroen'field. in Maine, a poit-towntthip of Penobscot

(Ireen'fleld, in ifassacUusMs, il post-villngc ancl town-
sliip, cup. of Fninklin Co., Itctwern the Green and Con-
necticut rivers, al>t. 100 ni. W.N.W. of Boston. Tlio
Tillage is well laid out, and contiiinssome Imndsome and
substantial public buildings. Manuf. Cassinieres, tools,

4c.

Green'field, in Michigan, a post-township of Wayne

Crcen'field, in Minnesota, a townsliip of Washington

Green'field, in Missouri, a post-vjlJHge. Clip, of Hilda
CO., on till- West Fork of Sac liiver, abt. 34 ni. W.N.W.
of Springfield.

—A village of Shelby co , abt. 100 va. N.N.E. of Jefferson
City.

Oreen'fleld, in New ITampshirf, a post-township of
Hillsborough co.

—A township of Rockingliiini co.

Green field, iti A'Vui Yorfc, a township of Saratoga

about 75 m. E.N.E. of

—A township of Gallia ci

—A post-village of Higli
Cincinnati.

—A township of Hnron co,

—A villape of Logan co., abt. 45 m.
Green'field, in Pexmsylmnia,

abt. 10 m. E. by N. of Pott«-
villo.

' '
'

—A borough of Washington CO.

Green'fielfl. in TmneMex, a village of Sullivan co., abt.
220 ni. B. or Nashville.

Green'field, in Virijinia, a post-village of Nelson co.,

abt. 90 in W N.W. of Ricliniond.

Green'field, in JriscOTisin, a townsbip of La Crosso

and township of Milwaukee c

I'lield C'on'tre,in New Tnrk, a post-village of
U'li <.... 1,1. .ul .S6 ni. N. by W. of Albany.
I'liold -Wills, in Maryland, a post<)fflco of
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l.ind, where it is also called the Green Linnet, and Green
Urosbeak. It iiniU\te8 the songs of other birds,

Urccn Fire,

mixed with 10 grs. of nitmte of baryta, in a mortar, and
then with 12 gra. of sulphur on puper. Tho conipotiud

fihoiild not be kept, as it is liable to spontaneous cuui-

Greea'g-ag;e, n. A choice variety of plum, having a
green pulp in its ripe state.

Clreen Crar'den, in HUnois, a post-township of Will

Green Gar'deii, in Ptnnsylvania, a postnaffice of

Oreen Orore, in Kmtucky, a P. 0. of Clinton co.

Cireen Orove. in Pennsylvania, a P. O. of Luzerne co.

Oreen'- grocer, n. A vender of green vegetables

Oroen'-liand,n. One who is raw and inexperienced;
a ^'reen-liorii ; as, he is a ffreen-hand at the work.

Groeii Ha'ven, in New York, a P. O. uf Dutchess co.

Green Heart, n. (Bot.) See Nect.vndha.
Green Hill, in Gemgia, a post-office tif Stewart co.

Green filill, in JUissouH, a post-villagu of Muntgoraory

Greeii Hill, in iV. Carolina, a P. 0. of Rutherford co.

Green Hill, in OM'o, a post-office of Columbiana co.

Green Hall, in Tennessee, a post-office of Wilson co.

Green Hill, in Virffinia, a post-office of Campbell co.

Green'liood, n. A state of greenness or Immaturity.
Green '-horn, n. A raw, inexperieocod person; one
who is new to the world and its ways.—A newly-arrived
inifnigrantin the U. States. (Vulgar.)

Green'-boase, n. (Hbrt.) A building appropriated to

the cultivation of such exotic plants as do not require

ranch artificial heat, but cannot endure the open air. at

least ID the colder part of the year. As a greeu-honse
does not- require artificial heat duriPc summer, the ruuf

is sometimes made capable of being then removed : nmre
generally, many of the plantfl are carried out into the

open garden. Air is freely admitted into the G.-H. in

fine weather, even in winter, during the warmest part

of the day, care being taken that the plants are not ex-

posed to frost, nor to ungenial and chilling winds. G.-H.
are sometimes appropriated chiefly to particular genera
of plants, under such names as Heathery, Camellia-kmise,

&c. According to the present use of the term, a G.-ff.

differs from a, clyiservatory only in the plants being in

pots, which are very generally placed on the shelves of

stages, having a slope not very diflferent from, that of the

Green'ing-, n. A sort of gree:: apple.

Green Iron Ore, /(. (Min.) Sarno as Dufrexite, ^.r.

Green'iHb, a. Somewhat green ; having a tinge or tint

uf^reen; as, "(;ree/H*s/i locks."

—

Spenser.

G reen'isbness, n. State or quality of being greenish.

Green Isl'and, a small island of British N. America,
in Hudson's Strait, abt. 100 m. N.W. of Cape Chudleigh.

Green Isl'and, an island of Lower Canada, in tho St.

Lawrence River, abt. 115 m. below Qnebec.
Green Isl'and, au island of Jamaica, W. Indies, abt.

S 111. S.W. of Lucea.

Green Isl'and, in Alaska, a small island in Prince
William Sound.

Green Isl'and. in New York, a P. O. of Albany co.

Green Kay. See Cayd Veude.
Green Lake, in Minnesota, a post-office of Monon-

Green I^ake, I lake in Green Lake (

—A central county ; area, about 360 sq. m. Rivers. Fox,
Grand, and White rivers, besides Green and Pecawa
lakes. Surface^ uDdulatiog; aoii, very fertile. Cap.
Marqtitftte.

—A po»t-village and flourishing township of Green Lake

Orcen'land, an extensive country of N.E. America, to
the N. of Davis's Straits. It is the moat northern laud
of tho western lioniii^i.hfTe. On the W. it is boundod by

sword-fish, pnrpoiaes, halibnt, turbot, cod, haddock, with I

landers, or Esqi
or under the (

and plump. They are all

are miserably poor, depei
for their subsistence. In
living they have tlie genr

Davia rediscovered the cuuuir
reestablished communicatioo w

I of <?. is principally c

r. He afterwards visited Paris, and then set
Florence. He executed, nnde

-ill Ml, a colossal sUitue of Washington, and ah

III iig them one of Lafayette, and numer-
ic. D. lSi52.

•w u\ ;t('. u. (Min.) A varietyofTitanite(7.r.).of
1 ; 1 - I iJ color from the presence of niangnnese.

Ill I'ark. in Pennsylvania, a P. O. of Perry co.

t*n Point, in i?aA«(«i r«Titory, a P.O. of Clay co.
en Point, in New York,ix post-village of King's
nt_v on Long Island, just north of Williams-

Green Pond,

i

chbi8h<)p of
'd in W. G.,

vith Europe,

and Green lCi4l;;e,

p.-twp.uf Outoi.agon cu.. abt. in. S.E. .»f OutoU;H;on.
—In Mo., a P. O. of Boone co.—In N. H., a p.-twp. of

Rorkiiigham co.. abt. 43 m. E.S.E. of Concord.—In Ohio,

a P. 0. "t R..RS CO.-In Penn.. a P. 0. of Lancaster co.

Green'land, in W. Virginia, a post-office of Grant co.

Green'landite, n. {Min.) A black, brittle mineral,
containing the columbate and tautalate of iron and
manganese. Sp. gr. 5'4-6'5.

Green Ijead Ore, n. (Min.) Same as PrBOMORPHiTE,
q. r.

Greenleaf, in ifm7ie«ota, a post-township of Meeker

Green r.ev'el,in iV. Carolina, a post-village ofWake co.

Green Log:, iu Arkansas, a village of Pope co.-

Green'ly, ado. With a green or greenish color;

newly; freshly; inimaturely.
—a. Of a green color.

Green 9Iount, iu Penmylvania, a P.O. of Adama co.

Green'moant, in Virginia, a t*. 0. of Rockingham co.

Green Mountain, in Pmnsylvania, a spur of the
Blue Mountains in the S. part of Schuylkill co.

Green Mountains, a considerable mountain range
commencing in Hartford co., Connecticut, and extending
N. through Massachusettsand Vermont into Lower Can-
ada. Length, altt. 240 m. Their greatest elevation is in

Vermont, where Mount Mansfield, or North Puuk, rises to

a height of 4.3S9 ft. Connell's Peak, Shrewsbury Moun-
tain. Mansfield, South Peak, Killington Peak, and some
others, reach abt. 4,0j0 ft. The G. M. are the northern
portion of the Appalachian chMin.iMit th"v n.-ith-r pos-

sess in so market! a degree the I'mi i! .
^ .i mni i [rciy uf

elevation and parallelismof its Ml : M/.es

the same chaiu furthers., nor Iji^ : . i'
;
I^r^s

and precipitous outlines of th.- l -iimuni-. oi liie

White Mountains of New Uaiiii..-j.iic. Iu (,^ ^'i'^r^i^al

formation are the metaraorphic slates, giuiss, quartz
rock, limestone, kc, of the Laurentian epoch, the gen-
eral range of which is abt. N. 15° E., with a prevailing

dip of 30° to 55°. These give a smooth outline to the
surface of the hills ; and though the soil thay produce
is not generally fertile, the slopes are covered on the
disappearance of the snow in spring with ftuo pas-

tures of rich green grass, which may have given to the
mountains their name, though this is commonly re-

ferred to the growth of evergreen forest-trees, as the
hemlock, balsam, fir, spruce, pine, cedar, &c., which
abound upon the poorest land and along the margin of
the streams.

Grcen'ness, n. Quality of being green; viridity;

verdancy; as, tho //rcennMiof ameadow.— Immaturity;
unripeness; as, the ^r««nn€.u of fruit. "Thid prince's

errors were excused by the^rreennMS of hia youth."—
(Sidney.)— Freshness; vigor; newness.
" The picture of a m&u ia the greenruaa ftod viraotty of hla youth.

satt;li, S.IU pL-te, and lleavcr cus.,joiii» tin- tiiuiui River
in Inm co., to form the Colorado River, of which it is

the largest branch.
Green River, in 7«inow, enters Kock River iu Henry

—A post-village of Henry co., abt. 70 m. N.W. of P.-..ria.

Green River, in Kmtucky, rises in Lincoln
flowing 1

. " ." - "

Mull I

place,JuU 4. i^- .
. .-i .' .1.

era under Mur-,.;,, _ , ,: i.i U-a.kT,

200 Michigan ti ' M -re, in v

and wounded. ,M '. i ;iij luiK.iRhcd, loi

killed and 23 wouii>.< .1.

—A pust-oflice of Hart co.

Green River, in New York, a P. 0. ofColumbia co.

River, in Ulali Tei-ritory, a S.E. co., bordering
'ng tenitori.-s. Ar*-Ji, abt. 6.260 sq.

only 6

I Idaho ;i

Surf.

—A post-ulli(.e uf WinJtKtiu co.

Green'-room, n. In a theatre, the retiring room
allotted to tho company of performers.

W. by N. uf Mtmlgum-

Greensboroug:!!, in ./lrA:ansa*,a pnst^ffice of Craig-

Greensboronerli. In Georgia, a post-village, cap. of
40 ni. N. of Milledgeville.

dioita, a post-villagw and
r Henry co., on Blue River, about m m. E.

ny n. oi mdinnapoiis.
reeiisborou^h, in Martilandy a post-village of
Caroline co.. abt. tX m. E. of Annapolis.

GreensboronS'li, in .Vi*stssippi, a post-villuge, cap.

of Choctaw county, about UO miles N.N.E. of Jack-

GreenNboronsh, in North Carolina, n town, cap. of
(iuill\.nl CO.. almiit SO m. W.N.W.of Raleigh.

GreeiiNboroufph, iu Pennsylixtnia, n p*»i*t-villnpe of
Vinen.' m.. mi iho Monong:ianIa River, abt, 2U m. S.E.
of \V;iyiiesi>nrg.

I G r*>enHborousllY *" Vermont^ a post-township of Or-

Kiver. about 85 m. 8.S.W. of

fi*«o«ri, H post-villafe and town-

II Ohio, n town*h(p of Pntn
koo..BbMOm.N. bv K.nf
Trumbull co., abt. Itti m. N.E. of Oo-

original gruup from tho
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Ureeiisbur^ Cross k«imIi

:
Saiidliaky

GREE GREG 1125

>«nd townnlilp.fur'

iiilbua. Till' villiil!''

inily cuiicludol

., «ri-cl» wood, 1

Ureen'wood, i

CT Unitf^ Cii.

cn'Hood. I

i/i.«tMippi, » r«Kl-vlll!<K<- <rf Oirroll

i,r, ul't. «5 Di. N. of JiukxiD.

/uirlmn. a ikmI-oIUco of Jiickniin CO.

Uuntana Terrilorn, a iwattirBci' or

,Vtio }orl-, a po.ltownihlp of Stoa-

jynntylvama^ a poBl-towiu»ltip of

Ml)iigt-of Abb«-

•ii(u".-y "" fxtremo N.E. CO.. bolder

!<i,ab't.'375 sq. m. «!>«:rs. Ohio an.

rivera. and Tygart'8 Creek. S«r/««, broke"

Vin Iron and coal in abundance, dip

ureen w»o<l. In H'. >'•>?'•"'.'' i^-O";
Oreen'wowl « '•"'•"y- '" "^ "tv

nrcnciwil nmriipoll""! Niw I'Tk '">

l„«wl,<.nLonp li-l.ind.inin Ea»t lln...kl.vi

ii> Buy. It coven, an ana of *m arr.«, .«;

the most picluresque beauty, and iH liii

B„niely with a view to fiiii|nei.» or iiiiiui

make this cemetery one almost witliou

Oreci'woo* Worfc., In y.u, Tort,

«'i!.l'Jl.'«'v'ille in 0/ii», a poBl-offlce of Knox co.

[AS.Vian: I). IlLun: ivi-. ^r"^''" .'>'"
Z!^':",

rx&.rroCoT;iiJ:?^»?::.:i''Hr
"

S-^^i^^S^ssSir^'L?!^'"
"My lora. the mayor of London comci to greet you.

-To address in any manner ; to accost.

" Now, Thomu Mo«bra.r, . . . mark my jr.MIna well. - Shau

_t. n To meet and salute.

Oreei'ink. "• SaluUition at meeting ;
coiiMilimen

dre'sed IrSli one absent ; expression of good-» ill, 1

ness, orjoy.
'. Nor pr««U»9i wliein a

Jrega'rloas. a. [Lnt

or herd ;
prol.ably allied .

togetber.] (ioing in Hocks

nut habitually solitary.

Gres»'riously

Oros«
iipany.

_4 v
"

-vill .po cap. of the above co., on the Ohio River, o i"-^
;
i, jjuen.l.uco.

:.i,ti:il m K.N.E. of Frankfort. „„ r' »..^iiwich. in Jl/<i..sacfti«»«J, a pos^village and

WreenVale. m^«'*^^i^^..»^PO^'-^'^^ "' •'° '"'"'="' | **.•;**"*
amp'shirc co., on Swift Kiver, about bu

rn,. .1 .
_- '."',.,., I., .ffi,..^ of Diillas CO. i

^'' l>"''t'"i' r—»-« « ^oat^villaire andy. a post-village and town

Delaware Bay, about 6 m

In a gregarious manner ; in a

State or quality of being gre-

iGPesg',' in Mtofo. a township of Morgan conn

GPCgg, in rm«'ylvama, a township of Centre conn

Opeggs'pOPt, in K.hra,ka, a township of Otoe com.

,-ilh a hood

«reenvl'lle^n''irta7.jL, a viu'ige of Clarke CO., abt.
, .^ "

'^}^'^{^l;;!y

w ni S.W. of Little Kock. Oreen'wicli,
—A post-office of NVashmKton CO.

.,a n,-, iv

Greenville, in rw./ni-nm. a post^fficenf Plumas CO.
'

^,.,,p„.„.j,.„,

Greenville, in 'V.m-.o-^.-"'.
;> I"«'-V' :,"':,",,, vi'nf -

Gref Til

is noted f

Greenville, iu lltinoi

al.o.it 4.1 m. E. of Alton. |_„ A " '>< i
' " - " '

Gr;e;;,^in^^S<;^. a post-village and Joj^l-jP
«^"::"''".

i- "' ^

•"oTIlovd cou'nty. about 15 miles north-west "f N»«Ll,";;„,„„.,„,
in r.,,/

Gieenvine,in .>„.,c..v, a ros.-viHa.e, cap. of Muhl-j -do county, about

1 of Huron

J.!.'"—Foir/ox.

,l:o, cap. of Si

I'lrmmo, a post-olBce of Ohio co.

ISp. drirg".] A short nmntle

:tached, worn in Greece and the

.r-bl'^lv-iai. a IFr. Grlg'rrim, from Lat. Grrgmim.]
«r«B»'-»».^,;t"i,,il;„"gs to oregury; as, the tfrr^onan

calendar.
ndar. (Chron.) See Camndar.

( or Uma. [Lat- cantuj Orrgonanut ;

. „k>n cAotit ,- Ger. choral ; Bug. p(«.

'\'i- name given to certain choral me

I
p,,st-village of El Do-

N. by >V. of Placer-

Greeiii

Green 1

' Piscataqui: Green'wood,
I CI

Dakota Territanj, a post-village,

envillo.
PiH .-..uiiiy

e'liville. i

I post-office of Sussex

1 P. 0. of Jackson co.

post-village of McHenry

ii'poBt-villnge of Johnson

.' :"
.-f Polk CO.

-
1

ir.l co.;ar>a,abt
. K T and nnmeroin

.,,! r, ilnig. Soil, fertile

. a post-village of Caddo

,.w Orleans.

I i.r.st-lownship of Oxford

ne scale could there.ure, ... .i

o sides, which pive rise to the

I-
Greenwood.
iGreen'wood.
Greenwood.
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lls,:\ P.O.of Middlese;

1 p'ost-oflicc of Mason i

e'ttie.l l.v n'roval mandate of Charles the

'iiuffictrii-HUi'lur. The different charwi.
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t^^^f thpGroporian tones depends entirely on the places

ur tlip seiiiitoiied. Several of Ihe times have various eud-

iii^:s, suiiie as many as fuur, while the secoua, fifth, and
hixth tones have each only one ending.

(J. Mfscnpe. {Optics.) The first and most common
form of the reflecting telescope, invented hy James
Gregory, an English professor of"

University of St. Andrews, 1663.

G. year. (CTiron.) See Calem
Gregr'orit*, n. (J/in.) A titani

Me
I.. ( I'oi'E.i Bornamed the Great, was b, o:

,k ,u li .;m . about the year 544. He diso
I I ->-nator, that the Emperor J

i

I I I'li'tuct of Rome, after which
II. . .~u< life in a society founded

of tlie papal authurity, was a rel..riiier uf lli : .

however, accused, but on slight and donbtful evi-lrru-.-.

uf burning a multitude of the works of ancient authors,

K'sl the attention to heathen literature should supersede

the monkish and ecclesiastical studies uf the age. Uls

works aro comprised in t vols. D. 604.

Gkeg iRV II., (St..) succeeded Constautioe in the pontifi-

cate. 715, and d. 731.

G«KGORY III., a native of Syria, succeeded to Gregory
II., and D. 741.— He sent legafea to Charles Martel to

demand succor against the Lombards, which embassy
is considered to be the origin of the apostolical nuncios

in France.
Gregory IV., a Roman, succeeded to Valentine in 82S, and
was greatly esteemed for his learning and piety. D. 844.

Greqiiby v., a German, and a kinsman of the Ernpi-n.i

Otho, succeeded to John XV.. 995. Au anti-pup., n i^n 1

John XVII., Wiis set up against him hy Cre^i n i— t was expelled by f

of his war with Frederick. He established, a few years
|

later, the inquisition at Toulouse and Carca«soiin«r, ex-

cited, by his haughty demeanor, a revolt at Rome in

1234, and was driven from the city, to which he did

not return for three ye^rs. St. Anthony of Padua, St.

Duminic, and St. Elizabeth were cuuonized hy G., who
]j. in 124L, at a very advanced age.
IREGORY X., of the illuatrious family of Visconti, wae
elected pope in 1271, after an interregnum of two years,

at which time he was in the Holy Land. He assembled
acouncil at Lyons.toproaiottiaunion between the Bast-

he papal see from Aviguou to Rome, m li>

(Angelo CkiBARiRO,) a native of Veni.

(hi- [luntificate in 1406, duriitg the bcIii^

" \" li' t XIII. being the other pope. Uu

his contemporaries in pulpit eloquence; and his sfyl«

Greece. Many works of G. N. are extint, and conu.-^t

of orations, letteru. and poems. L'Uuihii'b intereeting

ree, n. A talisman, charm, or fetish, used hy a

t'llber;;:. {Qrlf'.n-hair{i.\ a town ol Trnssia, r

u G. submitted, and laid aside

D. 1417.
1

3>'i, was a native of Bologna, and :

in 1572. He was deeply ver>. .1

id distinguished hiiti

;ri>il'Hual<le. l.^/rFA >,../',/./.) a citv ami

Kick, 9 m. from the Bailie and 16 uu S E.

Manuf. Tobacco, ealt, oil. gntin-bmniiy.

rl of Pom-
ui.d. on the
Stralsnmi.

law,

1456; 1

. /top. 13.2tm.

I poBt-towubhip of Lewis

. post-village of Ltvings-

I ^ il'geof Prf^tonco.

Gregjry VI.. Konian, succeeded to John XI

LAS SFONDBATE.) BIKC.cilrW X \\~:k\

11 unsuccessful war again.-t IK-nrv

1591.

NDRO Lddovico.) was a native ol

<ted from an ancient family. Hi
1621, and was the founder of tli<

I. vigor
i.y thos

that a powerful pait.v

imcil, held at Sutri
ii 1 • \ lI I.' it'll the pontific.ite.

11., lIiijtEHUAVD, son of a Ciirpenter, was a

f Soaiio, Tuscany. He was the friend and
.r of Leo IX. and the four succeeding popes.

he dejith of Alexander II. was elected to suc-

. 1073. He obtained confirmation in his elec-

11 the Emperor Henry IV., and immediately
liinself zealously to refo

the Church.— simony
Tiry. In his view, however, marriage,
iciibinage, was a sin in tli'-ni. He i

who retain its pus!>l•^*u.n. i";)., w
31,200, of whom the great mtOority i

climate is unhealthy.
Ctrena'tia, in Aan«a;, a township <

llM-Knglish,

legroes. The

' the grossest

th' miracles which he is anid to have per-
' li tJourished under his care until the

I 111 250, when he thought it prudent
' iH'. He was a pupil of the celebrated

.1 Scottish mathematician mi piui . >

II. 163S. At the ageoi .:

I iiiatics in St. Andrew^ ;
ii ;i . i,

;

. f«iiy ageof 36 (I'^r',,* |, rn .
i

i

form of the reMr> i . ^

taught the philu!

'm, a physician ;

olvlng bl««ubj.'.:tf. troiri tbi-ir all.'^iiiiii.-

t a crusado against htm. In 122Vi, Q. 1

II movable* iu England towards the* vx[

\ I oninriu, bordnringoQ
L|. III. /."iivri.i*!. Lnwrrnco,
Siirfact^ diversiAed; mmC
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r In proportion; Itn nmiilr i«

, .iirk i« l'ro«.l and mnncular : the Iwdy IwinK ! »•'

;;: ' a^J VJry mucb contmct«i in it. lower ,«rti. TU. 1.-^

r",!',.'!!!,-. mi'ri'li lu't for bis kilowleilgi', sound ju.l-iiirui

Snd int;;:r.t, B.s,J.,
^'^^^'^l^^'^'tTr^'l :

?^e L^uu'.'-l amura of England np .n a 80..nd l.u.,->-
^^

i , cnsti.nt intercourae and correspondi-nce »itli ^r

\v. Cecil. He- was greatly honored by Queen 1

Gretiia-«reen. |i vi

.'.,,.e ,l,e declaration was made. T''«""^'"8^r
'

e.f tl.c- Chnrchof England was sometimes read

r.W tH ,,!,.«« the parties. The pracnce Bsaid to hi

Uet-n l.e'un at G.-G. rather in.Te tliiin .i ceiilur

«rriw. n. («"') See ANCHOTt-PEAR.

iri.r.ll.'. "
'".''""fatfof'i'ro.'.'^r'n

:.',':;.'; ,.. . ,, ,,' ,un!;'cak« over anVe. (£

,for silUug and surt.ng copper ore «» .. ..=.=

Gride, r.o. [A.S..,rarf<.r. tocry. See Cet.] To

, crown. The marria

never, has virtually

lii.^ed through him." — HOton,

j_ with a harsh. grnlinK sound,

ill. « [Fr. jr.* de /in. flax-gray.]

.nl red ; OS, " the bloomy jri(fc-

poBt-towuship of McLean

,Y; Fr. ;;"./. fmni /7r<rrr;

r; that which afflicts; trouble; grievance

,ol. «n.1 t^c itW'/Ii IMU'-'-Sir ^jewon Brv<ls<i

[' , il romposers could not

"I'; .,
'' ',,,,'

;; - . /^uLion. D. 1S13.

l'""'""- 1'
-

'

,,' a celebrated French
Gri-il/.i-.

^
jl.^.^

jjjj subjects an-
" / .ndatonceappealtotl.

, , \i,i J iii-* iiiost esteemed works
''"'"%,'"

T'tii-rirl wilt, V:- li-,.t\,e ViUoge-Bi-Ut, t^'"

generally fetch very high prices, and one ol them

recjsntly (ISSo) sold, at the e Pourtales collec- I,or.l

1 llic
very

They are widely dispersed, but noi

!^meT^..e;s«n.e,a. [Scot.] Forbidding:

'..7. ^ .

.". ,.,,..,,,»r sieht."—OougiM.

En:

fering with r.ihuii -
I

Grey, a W. central

Georgian Bay. .1'

and Maitland n>' i

ately fertile. Cai>. '
': '

Grey'hound, ". [A ^

of dog. OintSffmius, use.l

antiquity, as it is represei

Egyptian inoimm.-nls.i:

4,«10 years oi.l I

•. „rnnvf.] That
hat which l.iinlelis,

use of wrong done

;

^>r«l ; Fr. IT'/rer. to oppress

;

is.] To cause grief to ; to give

.t- to wound the feelings of; to

. sorrowful ; to excite regret in;

mbers of the

In 1797 he

,iv reform, for
I

ism for speedy progression is apparen

structure. As the greyhound hunti
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Oriote [ e g af] I 'i n a 1

<vrio% cr n T e person who or t ng wl ch gr e

« ! lev ingly a ' I or o v sorrowf 1

IkI lev OUS C 3 nt, gr e 1 ^ y i pr Bo ve 1

u e ftl p uldtPBfcbdt
s JL grnous af — At o I

te g o t o dk y g

<wriinaro«l

(vrinialcli

briuiAl km n [A

-, let hug
briiicl crj I L

ilereolor.

I iii4, slip V p tg-btoDo for

I die Creek uA Cot o a trTrK rm

<iirif llll s Vills G nrg a nP of Lowndes (

bril tall 8 Vilis \ w } a po t a e

C C nb 1 S 1- of 1 ff 1

(>>ri„

111 to 8 70 SvPb A LB

1 eratc

atl 1
Grim noH« n Q

I 8te n B ok a
Orliiix b} (arral

14.

4 rlins by n V 1

< rim \ille /

' Vlci in • vliaril, I

f C i kj
I

or 1 i fut gr
I D ydnt - 1

1

t>8 as, gnp ng \o —
o towel 118 f b) »p i»in» or -o r

cntcl lyi cl n(t to cmct m \

cunss M n gi pt q arr — lo
8 ti e gr p igt of I u grj I I y

(A ( ) To br ng pi to the w d — m{ 1

1

Uripe a tun "0 ' r ftta ) Id w tl tl o

I
r will tl u r 8 gr p rlut I

Thoy pu a tiaiTtn aorp re n aif gnp* SktL

f tl H —On »-o cr I ni. 1 w r

Hi

I

T.'.. t ,..

I
lag .mail." — ionaCeitou..

1004

-I I (VrrI) In) ngpnini II << I da colic I

"
\ () Tl 1 wi-rpn t f I k (M f II l™ I

c F ts will tl r r r n at n I n al i| a k
frfot—TIco 1 laa fnvwlaa r Irwnt
/ ) Tl sacn 1 1 gr- f r p « In klo, & futf g a
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uilnMi- for crinilinE well

:

(.(.) OiitB liulli'il, Iiuiiki.l,

cutinip.'-, flruiut-BS of lil"»

lU!, ho '» B"' f™' y'' "''

Th^anclofnnii.-

Latin by Pelnirch in 1:173, mul i

was well kuown in Gerumiiy.

Paris in 1393. in England in 168

Iliiiin Siichs, in 1546.

/ .v.) See Deah.
lals. in Cttli/omia, a postofflco of tl

,
I :" (11. S K. uf Pliirorvilli'.

|iiiin, sorrow. I

• vaults ci-ussing

. .,, ( Hot.) See LiTnosPEBHOM.

iJrom'ct, M. (Kaut.) A rinj:

1 ml of a piece of rope by intersplic

" Where hopeless aogui

<iri<iki

«'r'isl'«-':

imrried: on the seojr

Siguor Mario(Man]Hi-
iiily. This girted lad.v

pour'd bis groan."—Dr. JonnMon.

II. [D.groot; L. Oer. jjrof. great.] Fui

f copper or brass, as distn

iper coin, of which ther^- \\ i

ill copper

-in the i

3 of plants, order Lyiliracx.

ire employed in India, mixed
indcr the name of Dhace.

wymau much his ioferior, and without a groat to her

Groats, (s™iote,)n.i)l. [See Gbit.] Wheat or o

^iiidm i/roats. (Om.) Crushed oaten groats.

Grisly Beltr, n. See Gsizzlt.

Grisnez, (
S^-e^""*.) » hejMlland of F™n«. dep. Pas de-

C.ilais. situate Lat. 50° o2' N., Lon. 1° 23' E. Ihere l

Gri'son'.T^iFr., from ffn-s, gray.] (.ZoiX.) The Gluttoi

Grisons^r/reJ^ons.) [G<t. Grauhundtn.] The most

^ F ,.| tl'- Aiit.ms otthe Swiss Confederation, bounded

i.ii'ii,, i: 1 ; ;, T>i !. N.W. by St.Gall, Olarus.and

1
,. ,

1 ]-\ s K. liv Lombardy. .<4rca,2.9^H

, ,
:• ,

,
, 111. Ii, nil.. iindHax, bnt cittleiu.

,1,, , ,v ilih tn tlie majorityoftlie.inhai-

ii,,,. 1/ :
,. 1 Hill anil. loniestic fabrics. The can-

t.ii 1, I \i.i.-.l int.. 11 \e yre.it valieys.and is raonntain'.ua

till.. II h.. lit. bLiiig intersected by various lofly ranges

i.f t!i.~\lii3' Iron lead aud zinc are known to exist,

iMit th.-'uiine^ are not worked. iV- 101,000.

GriKt II
I
.\ S., from vn'n/ian, to grind.] .\s much grain

as is carried to the mill at one time, or the meal it pio-

A S.'ffU«

Cloth, silk, gold au.l silver ware. 1 ";' I-'.".";

Groes'beck. in Ohio, a post-othce of Hamilton

Grofl; (I. [SeeGROVEl.] Grovelling; flat the ground

;

P.O. of LaniyxstiT o.

-Provision; profit;

i>li|-M Millet, i

;>l<lvillo. i

gs no griit."— Swift.

i.-d to Lat. carliliijn. :i

a smooth, solid, elasli.

sisting of, or resembling

i.liug grain; especially

rH.>n3 of grain brougl.i

- U'ebsbT.
pijst-township of ^'.-^^

l.rtford.

ffiee of Hiimilton co.

.Itice of Kno.v co.

a village of Franklin

;.5 ra. E. by N. of Jeffer-

; York, a post-oflBce of

Old Grn,j in the s.rvice. Tlii

origin of the term
water.] A mixture of spirits

without sugar. (The term /lOl jroff is sometimes aju
to rum-punch.) , j ,i

Grog'-blossom. n. A mhescence found on the n.'sis

or races of men who indulge in ardent liquors to excess.

Gros'gery, n. A grog-shop ; a tavern where spirits are

Or«K-'-.rinp«<'. " State or condition of being groggy

1. \ -t illness in a horse's foot which causes a

iifii:: ul. Iip.'.v; fuddled; intoxicated with liquor.

. ,

'

;
I : ii_ . 11, «. iknessinaflght;al,a(7ro<7/;y

M ,1 iky. hobbling maiiner, owing

-ram. <i vo^ r.-ui. n. [O. Fr.

-said of ahorse.

s.ind. dust : Ger.^M, gravel : grutu,

LiRlND.] The coaree part of meal.

—

11 till, hard particles.

.jnt and rcslive marl.-— P*fli|U.

Grog'-Staop, n. A groggery

where spirituous liqu

Groin, n. [Icel. sreii

gown."—Surf/I.

store, shop, oi

sold by retail.

Swed. & Goth. grm. a

to divide, to separate.] The part

the human boily where there is a division or separati

between the belly and thighs in front.

Groin, r. a. (Arch.) To form into groins ; to eml

ith_groins.
, ^.^.,.„ ,,„„„.

.

•The hand.

11. [ A.S. and Goth. guma. a man : « guir. a

he W. )• seems to have been adopted iiilo tho

a. as it does not appear in any other of llio

forms] A man recently married ; or one who

In England, a former officer of

I tlie Lord Steward's department,

til... of Master of the Itevels, and

in JVto riirl; a post-offlce of

;,.,,„ '
,

:
\ . in;, II coin, current inN. German.v,

Jroovo.' ".
1
A.^. grnf. graf: D- !7r"/'" '^''^ C^',''/

Dan. j/rilr; Icel. yr;.7. a grave,
^''f '^-^'ilf,^ |,|.

'',' ,
•'."^

'

i 'i ,
I I,,

,",,.,11.
I i.,,),, "- ..f wood togctiior. tlie

'"'."'
1

,

•- . .Ige a tongue, or pro*
"'

1
1. t.iand fitsthegriiove.

J",
,.

I

1 I. i;land, the term given

II. r. I
L'^..'i ill =.-.ni.. of tilt- Knt^liBli

groove, or collection of furrowed

illage of Thomas co.,
cuttings.

Groo'vcrvillc. in Oor.^ia

abt. -.ilS m. S. "f Milledgevill.

[A.S. gropian, grnpian ; closely t

griptiiud grasp.] To f"' -'-- -
) feel alo
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search or attempt to find in

in intellectual darkneaa, w
means uf knowledge.

" O iruth dirine I ealigbtened
I gropt aod gueas no more, b

-r'. a. To search by feeling i

liged to grope, our way.— '1

examine insinuatingly.

the dark, or after the
ing ;—hfnee to seek bl

ithout a guide or ce

. XXlF

Orop'er, n. Ono who gropes, searches, or feela his way

Orop'insply, atlv. In a groping
Orup'|>Jte, n. {Mill.) A hydrous silicate of alumina,
containing small quantities of oxide of iron, magnesia,
lime, soda, and potiiah. Color, red; sp.gr. 2-73. Occurs
at Gropptuip. Sweden.

Groro'ilite, n. [From groroi, a French town, and Gr.
lidios, stone.] (Alin.) A brownish-black variety of
Wad, q. V.

Urns^lgro.) [Fr.] Thick; heavy; strong;— used in
many compound words applying to silken fabrics; as,

Grns fie Naples.
Gros, Antoinb Je\n, Baron, a distinguished French

painter, professor of painting at the Ecolfl Royalo des
Beaux Art.s, b, at Paris, 1771. His pencil was chiefly
devoted to the illustration of suhjects from the history
of France during the career of Napoleon ; and his pic-
tures, thongli coarse, are conspicuous for vigor and fa-

cility of execution. D. 1835.

OroN'beak, n. {ZoOt.) See Grossbeak.
Oroscheii, (grosh'n,) n. [Ger.] A silver current coin

of Prii-ssia of 30 to the thaler, or equivalent to 2 cents
and a fraction American.

Gross, a. [Fr. gros ; It. grosso ; Sp. grueso ; Gr. gross ;

h. Lat. grossus, corrupted from Lat. crassuSy dense, flat,

thick.] Huge; great; excessively large:— in applica-
tion to animals.

"The crows and chougha . . . shew scarce so gross as beetles."SAaJa.

—Thick; huge: corpulent; dense; without tenuity; as,

a gross material.
" A grots fat man 7 — Aye, fat as butter." — Shakt.

—Coarse; rough; crude; inelegant; opposed to de/ica(«

;

as, a gross sculpture. ( WoUoii.)— Stupid : dull ; obtuse
;

without sensibility or cjuickness of perception.
" Tell of her of things that no gross ear can hear." — 3fiUon.

—Vulgar; obscene; indelicate; impure; as, gross sen-
suality, a gross expression.— Great; palpable; r-s, a
gross mistake, & gross bre;ich of decorum.— Whole; to-

tal; entire,— as opposed to a sum or quantity consisting
of several parts or atiiotiiita

; as, gross proceeds.
Gr:^.: ,,,/r..,',. , Mtrit. Luw.) The contract of

bott ! - l;
; >

— Gross average. {Mar. Law.)
Thiit k:

; ! . _ 'hi h falls on the gross interests
invuK I ih, the entire value of ship,
freiKbi. h-I u j ,

m uiitradistinction io particular
avrage. til i« mi>re fro.jnenliy termed pe/icrui average.)

Gross,}!. The bulk; tin- mass; the main body; the
major, chief, or principal part; as. " the ^ross of the
people." — Burlee.

•' la the gross and acope of mine opinion." — Shaks.

—The number of 12 dozen, or 12 times 12 ; as, a gross of

I to-

. Th..

py may

ng weight is

f plants, snb-

I :. small

Grossifica'Uon, I. [Eng. gross, and Lat. /acere, to

make.J Act of making gross, solid, or thick.
{Boi.) The swelling of the ovary of plants after fer-

tilization.— Henstow.
GrONS'ly, adv. In a gross manner

; coarsely ; bulkily ;

without delicacy ; a.s, grossly abused.
Gross'ness, v. State or quality of being gross ; thick-

Gros'sular, a.' [From Lat. grossiUus, a small fig.]

Pertaining to. or resembling a gooseberry.
Grossulariace£e, {gros-su-Id-re-ai'se-e,) n. pi. [Lat.

grossulti, a gooseberry.] (Bot.) An order of plants, al-

liance Grossales. Diao. Pulpy fruit and parietal pla-

ate regions of Europe, Asia, and N: (, \ i
•

.
- nj.,-

of the species have spines and piP i, - i , ..lyj

alternate, lobed, and radiate-vcun 1;. ;! ... i- .iii-j

axillary, racemose, perfect, or mr. iv ui.i-. \ii,,i unh
superior calyx 4-5-lobed ; five minutt- pcUil? iu-<crtt-d

on the Ciilyx; five stamens alternate with tlu' petals,
and inserted in the same manner; and an inferior 1-

CBlled ovary, with two parietal placentas. The fruit

is pulpy, with numerous seeds. There are but twn
genei'a and 95 species. Some are showy gardeu-plauls

;

but they are mostly remarkable for their agreeable
acid fruits, known as gooseberries, and red, white, and
black currants, belonging to the genua Uiats, <j. v.

Gros'siilarite, «. {Min.) The lime-alumina garnet.
It is a silicate of alumina and lime. Camp. Silica 401,
alumina 22*7, lime 37'2. Some lime is olteu replaced by
protoxide of iron. Color white, but varying to brown.
yellow, and green, from the presence of iron manganese
and rarely chromium. Sp. gr. 3-4-3'75. Cinnamon
stone (7. V.) is included in this variety. The original G.
included a green variety from Siberia, and was named
from Grossularia^ the botanical

Grosvenor Dale, (grdv'nor
ofiBcc of Windham co.

ross'wardin, Gross'wardein, [Magyar, Ndgy-
I'arad,] a fortified city of Austria, iu Ilungary, 136 m.
E. of Buda. Manuf. Linens, woollens, and cutlery, /^/i.
24,200.

Grot, n. A grotto. See Grotto.
" Here in cool grot." — Lord Momington.

Grote, George, d.c.l., f.r.s., an eminent English his-

torian and essayist, is the son of a London banker,
and was b. in 1794. He was edncat'-d nt the Chitrtpr-
honse, and devoted his adolescent vimis tn bankinL-- mul
mercantile pursuits, passing lii.s l> iiu 1 n: m.i < niiii n.^

study of cliissical literature. Wliil' '
1 1

tant articles to the Reviews on | ;
1.

subjects, G. was busily engaged 01, 1,,- _;.,i; ,, i „ ;

History of Grej-ce, the first vol. <>i ^^lll Ii nii. .n. 1 n
1846, and the last in 1856. This wurk at on. e placed
the author in the first rank of historians, and was fol-

lowed, in 1865, by his Plato and the other Companions
ofS'^crotes. D. 1871.

Grotesque, (f/ro-tesk',) a. [Ft., from grotte, a grotto;

] Wik-

-1 V; I fii applied to capricioui
win h I .1 'A I,

I ii n<- no type in nature ; consisting of
fi>,'iireH, animals. I.-aves, flowers, fruits, and the like, all

connected together. This light, fantastic, and often
very beautiful style was much iu favor during the Ke-
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gravel, and glean among the droppings of the horses.
They genenilly move along with great stateliriess. The
drumming, as it i« iisiialjy called, of Knffled &., is

anotlier singularity of this species. This is performed
by the male alone. In walking through solitJiry woods,
frequented by these birds, a stranger is surprised by
suddenly hearing a kind of thumping very similar to
that produced by striking two full-grown ox-bladders
together, but much louder: the strokes at first are slow
and distinct, but gradually increase in rapidity, till

they run into each -*•-— ----..--
other, resembling : rumbling

pause, Is the call of the cock to his favorite female.
It is produced in the following manner: the bird, stand-
ing on an old prostrate log. lowers his wings, erects his
expanded tail, contracts his throat, elevates the two
tulta of feathers on the neck, and inHates his whole
body, something in the manner of the turkey-cock,
stnitling and wheeling about with great stateliness.
After a few manoeuvres of this kind he begJ
with his stiffened wings in short and iiuick sti

become more and more rapM Mi^ti! tifv n

> dtrikc

fice and other religions rites, that the planting of a G. ' Grow'c
became itself an act of religion, like the erection of an who ra
altar or the building of a temple. Thus, "Abraham I -it is
planteda jrore in lieersl.eba, and called there on the

; Growl, v. n. fD. ffro'len,
/«7i; Gtir. ffroteen, gnilUm.

;3, cultivates, or produces;
B quickeat^roicer of »ny kiod c

! of th(

Afterwards, ho

cause of their
cruel and abominable rites of the

ever, the Jews were forbidden to plant
altar of the Lord (Deut. xvi. 21, 22;, be-

with idolatry, and wit
ofCa

anil of the neiglibors of the Jews.
Grove, in Jowa, a township of Adair co.
—A township of Davis co.

—A township of Pottawattomie co.

Grove, in jy. Oirolina, a postrolHce of Chatham c

Grove, in New York, a towuship of Alleghany

Grove, in Pmn$!/lvania, a township rciii

great deceptiim in the
appearing to be much
Ruffled a. begins
to pair in April,

< Ian
« liill

post-office of Walworth co.

;y , in California, a village of Tehama CO., on
lerito Rivet, abt. 22 ni. S.S.B. of Red IJluff.

;y, in Iowa, a post-office of Cass co.

y. in Oliio, a post-office of Franklin co.
I't'k, ill /'tiiirt. a post-village of Jones CO., abt,
K. wl ln«aCily.

village of Henderson CO.,

r Peorii

post-village, cap. of Clark

it-office of Bremer co.ijrove Hill, in hm
«Jiove Hill, 111.V
«irove Hill, in (J'nn, a post-offlce of Crawford
< rove Hill, in Vm/ima, a pos^olBce of Page i

ti rove Meetingr-Monse, in Pmnsylnania, a village

Grovel, (groit'l,) v. n. [Icel. grufa, a lying flat on
ln.']ly,gfujla, to handle feebly, or with uncertainty
lied to grnpc, q. v.] To lie prone, or move with the body
prostrate on the earth: to creep or crawl ou

''

or with the face to the ground.
" Upon thy belly groveUing tbou Shalt go."~Jfi

-To act in a pro-^trate posture ; to be low or i

above, and is usii- Fig.ViiSi. TBI
ally composed of (B^naaa
dry leaves and
grasa. Tl..- ..._-.r^ ,xv.. fn.m i.in.. i.. fi!

blackberries,
eriy they were numerous
IMiiladoIphia; lint as the

Grove'laiKl.

Grove'land,

Grove'Iand,

////, village of Tazewell i

Grove'land Centre, in N'w rnrl;
ingston co., abt. 230 in. W. of Albany.

Grov'eller, >i. One who grovels; alow, n
au abject wretch.

Gro'venor's Corners, in Mw York,

village of Liv-

post-office

iUage of Franklin co., abt. 10
SE. of Columbus.

Gro'ver Town, in Indiana, a post-village and town-
abt. 11 m. W.N.W. of Plymouth.
rei, a post-office of Fayette co.

I postoffice of Green-

Grove'ton,

, :ora ralUn, to rcll,
iiuuMir; rieiu. groUeti, to murmur, to roar with
;er

;
probably akin to Gr. gruliza. to grnnt.] To uttei

angry, prunibliug sound; to make a harsh murmur

1. To express by growling.
The deep snarl or ninrmur uttered by an angry dof
wi'er, 71. A snarling cur; a grumbler.

Growl'ery. n. The sanctum ofapeevish old baclreloi.
Growl'lnj^ly, aih: In a growling, grumbling manner.
Grown, {gron,) pj>, of (iiiow, q. v.
Growth, {grutli.ln. Act or process of growing: grad-

ual increase of aniin;il or vegetable bodies ; increase in
number, bulk, or frequency; increase in extent or
prevalence

; advancement
; progress ; iraproveioent.

'• TLc common growtit of Mother Earth sulBces me."— Wadmorlh.
—That which h.as grown ; anything produced ; product

;

produce
; consequence : result.

Man BMms the only grotclh that dwindles here."—CoMraiUi.
Groyne, n. (Coast Enginetring.) See Gkoix.
Groz'zer, n. [Fr. groseille.] A local name given in

Itojr,

n insect that Jigs in ll

rn, grass, Ac, or which „ .

I produced from the eggs of beetles

fd up." —L'Eetrang
id, devouring rool

p and devour;

" There la R differeDce between a gnth and a battcrtly, and yet

-A sliort, thick man ; a dwarf.— A vulgar term for food

imb'-axe, 71. An instrument used in grubbing up

One who grubs.— An
for digging up roots, &c. ; a grub-axe.
irab'-streel, 71. or a. Originally the name of astreet
near Mooiflelds, London, inow culled ifilton Strrel,)
" much inhabited by writers of small histories, diction-
aries, and temporary poems, whence anv nieim produc-
tion is called er((i-s(rce/."(/o;inson.)— Kmployed as an
adjective to denote any literary production on a par
with, or after the manner of, the publications of Grub-

•' I'd sooner ballads write, and Grub-Mtreet lays."—Cay.

j!7^"J-) " « [Goth, us-grudja, slow, languid :

"
", greedy, to Icel. graedska, rooted
ubiibly to Gr. ffruzo, to grunt, to

iilititcd, as at another's eiiioy.

allied to O. Ger.

hapi.i

iluctant ; to show envy or covetous-

reluctanco or

Groii

Groii

best ceili-igs, and' soniotlnioa for setting walls, when
such finisti is required.

-II a. To fill up. as the joints or spaces between stones.

GronI

" WlQt«r began to grow fast on.

-To spring up and arrive at maturit;
ner ; to produce by vegetation

;

orango grows in the tropics.

"Quit your 1""

to result from;
currence.— Jb
rity.

1 art, but here U grnwa."~WaUer.

:h any state ; to bo changed fVom one

I p ll
I'

> r, .tl-., a growing boy.
•

!

I

!! ilouble." — H'ordfKJortA.

II
I iituchod; OS, " the chin

I -III It III, ;is plants (rom thosoil.

Grudiir'ingrly, adv. Unwillin
discontent.

" They drank and eat, and gru4ginglg obcy'd."—i>rv(l«n.
Grn'el, 7j. [Fr. gruau, oat-meat, water-grnel ; !>. Lat
grutum, from A. S. grut. meal of wlie:it or barlov.] A
kind of light food, made by boiling grits or grout, or
meal, in water; thin, liquid porridge, usually made of
oatmeal.

rily; ruggedly; hnrshlj.

" ; lornlBo; wt, large \'

township of Anakn Gr
(Mining.) Decomposed grnni

1068
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Oriinihl. 1.

Griiin liliii:;.

Gruin'bliug^ly, adv. la a gi'Uiubling, dissatisfied

Oriinie'. n. [Fr. ,,nfne.iii. fioiu I.ul. ;;.vim„s.] A thick,

vi;. i.l ..;i'i-- :!-- 'a fl-r 1. lik.- Ill- >vliilo ol^au egg: u

ir the W. coast of I>a-

Bip. (18S0) 12,639.

Qrnn'dy, in Missouri, a N. CO.; arm, abont 462 sq. m.
if/ivrs-. Oroiiked FoA of Uriind River, Woldoo River,

aiij Mi-.liciup. Indian, and Muddy creelts. Surface,
level: s.iiV, f.-rtile. Tap. Trenton.

Ortlll'lly, HI /'(''•, I - I', rentral co.; arra, abont
;.niii SI). Ml /, I Uiv.-r, and several smaller

Griiii'd.t . 'villase, cap. of Buchanan

Oruii4l> 4 ^uJ^^. i post-village, capital of

llinnih'. ..
,

. . II : I, \ \ ..r 1)03 Moines.
Orii'iK'i'ilc. '/ 1 I iinphibole, (7. v.) Lustre

ijriliit. ' " luu :i'ri/n'c ; Vr.grogner; Sp. gninir;
Ii i;i i/;/ii. ; Lit. 'jruntiio; formed from tlie sound.]
Til Mi.iki' :t ^'' likeahog; to utter a short groan, or
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arta, abt. 12.618 eq. m. Rivers. Rio Grani^, and
eiiiiilkT streama. 5ur/ace. mountainous; soil, in
[jiiitd fertile. Min. Gold, silver, lead, tin, iron,
niuny, sulphur, cobalt, ochre, salts, and marble; i

time being the richest mineral region in the world. Cap.
GiianaxiiHto. Pop. abt. 718,775.

-A city. cap. of the above dept., about 160 m. N.W. of t

city of Mexico; Lat. 21° N., Lon. 101° W. It is in

narrow mountain defile, 6,017 feet above sea-level, a
consists of several villHgc-s built around the mines
which it maiuly owes its importance, though there a

; and woollen cloth, soap, powd
ninJfd iiy the Spaniards in 15-

nufactures t

It w;is

and about the i

Gnaiicabaiii'l».-i. i ..Hiur; Lat. 5'^ lu' S.

Lon. 79O30'-\V.
1 ,

.

; ,,lM,ve the sea.

Guaiicabeli'oa. - Ih o w i.i. a.

Guandacor, a villa;;*- uf the Ai--..-iitine Confederation
I fertile valley of the same name, about Lat. 26° S.

the A pure jOiiane'ro, a river of Venezuel;
160 m. S. K. of Merida.

Glianirerous, a. [Eng. guano, and Lat. /err*;, to
be;»r.] Pruducing guano.

Gii'anitc, n. (3tm.) Same as Stritvite, q. v.

iinano^ {gwa'no,)n. [From the Peruvian /mano, dung.]
The excrement of sea-birds which has accumulated for
ages on certain tropical islands, principally along the
cuasts of Peru. Bolivia, and Africa. It has been em-
ployed as a fertilizer by the inhabitants of Peru from
the most remote periods, aad by its use they have ren-
dered fertile the otherwise un'productivo sandy soils
along the coast. While the Incas ruled, the birds were
protected by very severe laws. Any one landing on the
guano island during the time the birds were breeding,
or who killed any of them at any time, was put to death.
In ISO-t specimens of G. were first brought to Europe
by Humboldt, who sent them for examination to Four-
croy. Vauquelin, and Klaproth, the beat analytical
chemists of the day. He described it as deposited in
hiycra SO or 60 feet thick, upon the granite of many of
the islands off the coast of Peru, and stated that during
300 years the coast-birds had deposited G. only a few
lines in thickness; thuu giving an idea what an im-
mense period of time has been required to form the
guano beds. The bones and feathers of the birds are
found among the recent layers of the G., but the older
deposits often exhibit the appi-aiam .• .if tin- phosphate
of lime rocks of the older formatinn-^. an^I nn- an inter-
esting instance of the conv.-r--i i r riut a. > umula-

cient rock. In the guano rmk all tiacs <>{ animal life

have disappeared, the heat and moisture of the tropics
having induced chemical changes thiit in the lapse of
time have changed these organic deposits into crystal-
line masses. A large portion of the Peruvian G. is im-
ported from tlie Cliiucha Islati.ls. Tliese islands, three

il '
I k- many miracles;"

" i\ :'l>ply it, its cora-
>ii -!! iii.i i Nil III -t. ..-I, ,ii,'i the nature of the
» i<f Umi. iiu-.l iUfi ilm luL-ilii'ii of its applicatiou
..-nd. There are great differuuces in the qualities
even from the same locality, and the gross and

largely practised, render

any special promise, unless the agreement upon which
such action shall be brought, or some memorandum or
note thereof, shall be in writing, and signed by the
party charged therewith, or some other person duly au-
thorized by him. This statute only applies, however,
to engagements in which the guarantor is only liable
condititmally upon the default of some other person :

where he is liable co-extensively with the other party
in the first instance, it does not apply.—V. a. To guarantee ; to warrant." " whom a guaranty is made;—

-Bouvier,
Gaarantee', v. a. To undertake or engage that an-
other person shall perform what he has stipulated ; to
undertake to secure to another, at all events; to indem-
nify ; to warrant; to make good.

Guaranteed', pp. Warranted; as, good quality is

guaranteed.
ruarantor, (^ar-an-t6r^,)n. (Law.) He who makes
a guaranty: a warrantor.

Gnaran'ty,n. [See Guarantee.! (Laiv.) Aeuarantee.
(see NoTEj q.v.
Note. {Guaranty is the ruling form used in the D.

States ; and guarantee in Great Britain.)

Guarapari', in Brazil, a river which rises in the Cor-
dillera of Aimores, and flows a general E. course to the
Atlantic Ocean.—A mouufciin range, prov. of Espirito-
Santo.—A town in the prov. and abt. 30 m.S.W. of the
town of Espirito-Santo.

Guarapi'cbe, a river of Venezuela, enters the Gulf
of Paria, abt. 30 miles W. of the most N. mouth of the
Orinoco.

Guarapiia'va, a town of Brazil, prov. of Sao Paulo.
Guarati'ba, a village of Brazil, abt. 39 m. W.S.W. of

/^jp. abt. 4,500.

shameful adulterations

large p.-r---ft'i-" of .-r nd animoniaciil
caline salts. A

-•arly all the solu-

Thatfi-om
has lost much in valua-

_ quantity of
Peruvian G. remaining in 1U77 gave over 2 million tons
availahle for commerce, bat this figure presumably in-

cludes all the varieties, both nitrogenous and phosphatic.
.
— . .

f l!iDuador, about 80 m. N.E.of Guayu-Giiu no.
quil.

GuaiKi Bs inchaIslanps, Iqdiqob, and

'(,) a rich raining district of

Lon. 75° 15' W.

vor of Bolivia, flows

Gna|»i->1:». in

Guiipo I >

Gunriifiiiuii.

Gnaramlmri

ivillageof-Brozil.

of Matto-Gro8

;.. TantalidjE
tn/mn,) an c

he Atlantic 65

,
joins the Para-

-. yuraiUii, from

garantir, to -varrant; A. S. u/anan, to guard.] (Law.) A I (Nil.) Acting or serving <

promise, or undertaking, to be responsible lor th** debts
|

were detailed on guard.
L guard; as, we

rt,p. ;

I long t vark iguarda) against the Moore.

tofAdelT: \°w

Uio Janeiro.

Paulo.
Brazil, a river of the prov. of Minaf

Geraes, which joins the Rio Verde, an atllu.-iit ui ih
Sao Francisco.—Another river of tli^

i
( ^ i

-•
i. lu!!

which enters the Atlantic Ocean Lit _ -^
\

prov. of Sao Paulo, abt. 23 m. SS \v
i

Guard, (fl-ard,) r. a. [VT.ganin . \ \

fend; Teut. warden; A.S. weanl,.^., t. vv ,i, i, ,-,

Ward.] To keep watch over; to deit-nd; to protect
to shield; to secure against attack, injury, or loss; t

keep in safety ; to accompany for protection.—To cove
the edge of, as with a border;—hence, to bind or ornii

merit with braid, lace, Ac; as, a guarded livery, :

guarded discourse.— Shaks.
V. n. To watch in a cautious manner, or defensively ; t
be cautious or circumspect; to be in a state of safety o

-__ _ .
___ ^ua;.(^^ against failure.

Guard'able, a. [Vv. gardabU.'] That may be guarded.
Guardafui, {gwar'da-fwee.) [Ljit. Aroniatum l^omon-

torium.] The cape forming the most E. part of Afrii
at the N.E. extremity (

N., Lon. 49° 38' E. It
as an excellent landma

Gnard'ant,a. [0 Ki
toward the epectai -j ,

Gnard'-boat. f/

^gtiardsonduty.
it; circumspE '

is guarded in his actions.— Expressed with
cumspection and caution ; us, his language to me waa

jiuard'edly, adv. In a guarded or wnry manner.
State or quality of being guarded;

Gnard'er.
Guard'fiil
Guard Till

Guard i a.

one who g

h.- minority of
M^'ufage. He

lu-t-s. He i^ ro^

—n. [Yv.^gardt; L] Tha
shields, or protects; any defence, shield, or protection.

{Mil.) A man, or one of a body of men, occupied i

preserving a prison or place from attack or injury;
sentinel; a watch; a sentry; as, to call the guard, t

relieve Ihv gtuird.
" They . . . bad their guards aod apies, after the practice of tj-raota.

-That which secures against inju

vas strictly local; and this is

nost of the States.

G.ofSpiriiuaUHfs. (Eccl. Lnw.) Tho person

,<-e, the bowl ,

is intrut>ted
— G. of Temporalitin.
I by tho snverefpn, dor-
aire of the gmids and
an account thereof to

!ippointed in a parish, or
lieu of overeeen*. and to

live to the relief and man-

lie office of a protector; as,

fe prcBldtng." — S. Roger;

oldcroncu; «». the „„„„,„,
ird. Sco AnvASCBl). I ^1f" 'J ',"

..

OJ/l/uard.

(Mil.) Rclioi

L man ofbU gvaril."

II (tlltv ; AN, an offl

(/;.• guard. Vigiln

1070
corps of ArgyraspifUs, i

rhy (torn tho onrlioiit Hgr* ; tho
'— omployoil them, and th«

Iver-tthiuldV wore Mloct«d
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«ili.ri.

Gliiiri)

r or private of the Horse-, Life-,

Vp:i I'-li. j-'iiis a brauch of t

,, ( I .Mifiiiity of the islu

l: liutho AmninmUv.

Fig. 1200.— oiiATA, (fttVKum pyr./crum.)

l.il fFiR. IWH. |ir.icliii-o«a licniltlftll frilll.wltll n-il

f Ecuador, liorder-

iJUUmi, lu. Jtirrrl.

.,.r..a.n,. S«r/ac

the mouth of the

the Oriii...:.. River.

Giiasi-a'ina Point, a promontory

uf til- United States of Colombia, Lat. 2° 30' N., Lou.

f Italy, on

customs. I'll

asriculture.

SSn.

State, i". ISSO. •

GOATEMALA, (NuEV \

uated 15 m. from

the old cap. by iin

level, open plain.

Pacific Oceau. 1

1

Central Americii,

fromVhe side of the Pacilic than the Atliiiitic^, the

eral slope of the country being to the N.b. ino t

land averages perhaps 5.000 feet u hei«h above

Vi K.R. 7'..;.. «

ir. an affluent of i

. A-i,,,»(,iu»i.l A I

M.nif.

IH. Rich in antique R.Miinii and

B)p. IS.-OO.

i^lonhurB. Pruwla. at 11m' cnlln-

l.ulwt, 27 m. S. of F.ankf .n "M-

h. woollen stockinpt. bin 11- . <">-

)f importance are in the vicinity.

agreeable temperature i be obtained there all thej
iSL^.^'S'f^'i^trirls^^in^kt than laxative.l 7^. 12,«0.
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Cubernato'ri:iI,

Glld'-<-o;i.

a Btate of Mexico, bordering
1, alit. 32,000 S.J. m. Hioeis.

'm. 270,(«0°""
'""""*

.jn-rWhi,) n. [Sp., dimin.
ui<; applied ill gpair. to tiie

! Msants and Rheplierdg, wlio.

{Sun
—pi. (NatU.) Eyes i

iiang tlie rudder on.

gondgeons.)
—v.a. Tu clieat: to swindle
Cia'alin, Theodore, a Fr<-ii.

1802, became a pupil ott:ii

this artist confined liis f^ti

landsciipe painting, wliicli I

Cuelfs, n. pi. (Hist.) See Ghibellines.
Uuelph, a town of prov. of Ontario, cap. Wellingto

CO., on the river Speed, abt
pop. (1871) abt. 7,UO0.

Oiiflph, cOriler of,) or Royal Oiielpbic Or-

o thiaijciiub

, commonl.v

'
1

1 rukee alphabet ; B. abt. 177U

;

1' ^H^sen, to coi^ecturo; Swed.
..;/, to foretell ; Ar. kiyus, to

..II. ss; obs. llcb. kasam, t>> di-

ilivine; to form, as an opinion,

;
- <T means of knowle<l{:e ; tu

I < liiinli at random; to inia(;jue.

au^ed joar father's death." ~-SliakM.

\ uuiuiuu from some reasons that

^ by a correct surnng

VInandv. du Faubourg du Pt-ra, &u. His earlier pic-

tures of coas^scenely in France and Ilolland are con-

sidered his best. Since 1861, M. Gudin has resided in

Scotland.

Gueber, Onebre. Gheber, ige'ber,) n. [Pers.

ghnbr, an infidel ; Turk, f/iwui-.] A term applied by the

Mohamniediin coniiiier..rs ofl'ersia to the discipl

Zoroaster iu that country. themselves " Be-
laith, and are gen-

l Bulut^ua he

modified his manner, endeavoring to bring i

that of Ouido.
Guerdon, (ger'don,) it. [Fr. ; 0. Ger. wtrd, ward, price,

value.J A reward, recompense, or requital.

' He flnda bis guerdon in his lady's smile."— Sedlfi/.

—V. a. To reward with a guerdon ; to make recompense. (R.)

" We gave a cosily bribe to guerdon silence."— Tenjigton.

Goer'donable, a. Deserving requital or reward.

Guerlcke, Oito, (ger^ik-ii(r,) a Geruiaa philosopher,

who was counsellor to the elector of Brandenburg, and
burgomaster of Magdeburg. He invented the air-pump

and weather-slass, and published * "'
'-

perimeiital philosuphv. B. 1602;

Gueril'Ia. n. Same as Guerrih
Go^r'in, Fiurre I

.1686.

,
q. V.

fKegnault.au
t Paris

isnse of the

? and specifio

expresses an o

Gness'ingly
Giiess'ivc, a
Guess'-ropc, G

Gness'-HOrl
painter, or

U, n. Wo

i.iattho Schefler,

.\t pres- themselv
re they

I

at Rome,
-rope. II I

: Slaliou, ii

I'-wise, a. In the

e porliog gue*t." -^Pope.

ice liUESS-KOPS.

<;ii<'ilnr'da, n. [After Dr. Guettard, a French m.l

ii.li^t.l (Bot.) A genus of plants, onler fVnc^"/it/.-f.

a. .^p'cit^a, a native of the Weet Indies, is the tree h <>

I

which the beautilul zebru-wootl of the cabinet-make

OufTaw', n. A loud, stcntoruiu burst of laughter

;

See Uu»lA-

Fubruary, 1831, hu was taken and shot.
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Giilbnrrn. i

1,000 ft.' aho;,. -I ,. 1. V,
I Ai ut

^ highest puiQt, Muuat Uuruiina,
J

..f the territory, is 7»oOO O. high. I

Ml ehain runuing S.£. cuDiicctti,

of country; but with these excfptiuiid

mostly covered with hill mnges and JL-na

The chief rivers, all having a N. liirect

sequibo, Coreutyn, Bt-rliiti-. ami Dcim-
detritus iir.Mlu'Iit -> ^vi ' y f); -^ <tr.' n-i

Fahr., the maximuDi 90°, the mitiimum 74° on
Two wet and two dry seasons constitute the t

the year. Hurricanes are \inknown. und ^nl

Sir IL .- i ., _.., ii the banks of the Berl.ic

Til'- j;ij,ii n
,

Jill;! I, ; rciiry. wild hog, tapir, a i

kinds .if .U'LT, abound in British G, The sea-c.

with in the larger rivers, which are aleoinli,.

the caynian, guana, and alligator. There ar.

kinds of ininipnse, but generally inactive, serpL-n

Lir, aro ihu duM;«Uil-
' very truublivoiuo
f, howevur, uilupttMl

^ and CP N. Lat., aod
K it^! S. Brazil. W.

uvn ; aud Loo X.

ciardiui luok u
Florcuco, whict
of the Uedici

;

ll!d*tlfth"n

^i> uf having been a priuclpnl actor iu

iibl,) a. SuBceptihlo of being guided.

I,) n. The reward given to a guide for

. (R.) — Quiduuco; conduct; directioa.

Act uf guiding; direction; goveru-

t.Mi
,

,1 |.i-.iducts are rice, maize, Indian
iiiili I tii>acco, and cinnamon. The sh-

ViUii.

.

. . i; rhice and the Demerara occupy
up\v u N : -^iii.' m., are clothed with nutritious

grii»r^, i.l-ntifiilly irrigated, interspersed with shady
woods, uiid leed targe herds of wild cattle and hoi-ses.

Com. Tlie t-xports from British G. during the year 1879
amunnied to $12,537,855; the value of imports was
$ll,14y.f>4U; very nearly the whole of the exports are
sent tu Great Britain and her N.American and West In-

dian culunies. The trade with the United States, for the
yeur ls67, gave the following figures: Total value of
experts to tne U. States, $574,126 ; imports from the U.

S.. $l.Tii.T 27 .—Dutch and English measures, and Span-
ish, Dut-!i, and English money are iu use.— G'.W. if- Fi-

English L'livernor. assist^-d by a legislative assembly, or
"college uf electors," appoinied by the colonist-. The

civil ca.ses are, in general, ruled by the Roman-Dutch
law. The military force is merely nominal. The tutal

public revenue in 1879
' "^

tlM: ,HiO.Seltffion, <£c. All shudeg of religious belief

are allowed the fullest exercise.

—

Chie/ towns. George-
town (the cap.), and New Amsterdam.-Pop. 155.026.—
Hist. According to some. Columbus discovered Guiana
in 149S ; others give that honor to Vasco Nuilez in 1504.

Tlie Dutch, who were its first European settlers, estab-

lished themselves in 1580, and the English in 16;in.

former till 1796, when Demerara and Essequibn sur-

rendered to the English. They were restored totlif Ba-
varian republic in 1802; and retaken by the British in

the following year; since which period the territory

called British G. has belonged to that power; that called

Dutrh Guiana was given up to Holland at the conclueloo
of the war. See Bennett's BrUish Guiana (Lond.lS79j.
C, (Dutch.) This territory is intermediate, both in size

and position, between British and French Guiana. It

extends between X. Lai. 2° and 6° and W. Lon. 53° and
57° having E. Freii<h G., firom which it is separated by
the .MarnMv ; S. lir;i/,il ; W. the Coreutvn, which divides

it fmm Biiti-h (Jin.iua: and N". the Atlantic. Length,

About 3S,5'iti -.; ;i,i- I' - 111 ;; .-, d Lreogr.iphy.

Ciai<lc'-l>a
of nieUil V. I

cross-head <

Bide-frames,

auu manage;

. {Much.) Piece*
the ends of the

1 grooves in tli»

usi, n. A finger-post at the comer
III. to guide travellers on their right \

'.lrr<'»a!o. {'ji'-h.-da-r't':".') or Ar

the f^yllables ut, r^, mi, /a, sol, la,

orUs on his art.

Gal«lon,(fifc'(/ori.)«. [Fr.] {Mil.) Then

Fig. 1211.— VANILLA PLANIFOLIA.

The first •"placer" was discovered and opened in 1819,

the yield of g'dd was about 4.800 07. ptr mouth, and in

1879
found, which promise, or thr.;ii fj ; u. I ;^ ih

of the colony. Govt. Frencli '..>-.
two districts—Cayenne and Snii 1

tratiou is vested in a governor. .L- . ^i ,
'

cil andacolonial council. Ca\rMi mh- :• ,vi i
i

is the only town worth notice, i^tavery was abolished

in this colony in 1848, and in ls5l the French govt,

made it their chief penal settlement. Fbp. (1884) abt.

35,fMiO. HiMt. French G. was colonized early in the 17th

cent. S<L.me Frencli adventurera hr^t s.-tlled .a Cave

by n-piii.-Tits of lislit en
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glidan, to pay, because each member waa to pay some-
thing towards the support aod charge of the company.]
A society or body of individuals associated together for
carrying on commerce, or some particular trade or busi-
ness. There exiflted at Komevarious fraternities of trades-
men, which bore a considerable resemblance to our mod-
ern ff., and were permitted to regulate their affairs by
their own law's; but it is usual to trace the origin of G. to
the Middle Ages. Mechanical industry would never have
flourished under the feudal system, had it not been for the
unions formed among the workmen and merchants them-
selves. When the advantages of tbe»e associations became
known and felt,they rapidly increased,and in the struggli
between the citizens and nobility.the principal reaisUiuci
against the latter was made by the G. or corporations. A:
soon aa the citizens acquired an influence in the admin
istration, the guilds became the basis of the municipa
constitutions, and every one who wished to participatt
in the municipal government was obliged to become e

member of a G. Hence we so often And distinguished
individuals belonging to a class of mechanics of whost
occupation they probably did not know anything. G

Oail'ford
Onil'ford

abt. 3a m. N. by E. of St. jOsej
CDil'ford, in N. Carolina, a

abt. 600 sq. m. Rivtrs. Deep

Michigan and Minnesota. See Gilpoed.
| (Crim. Law.) See Termot

Missouri, a pust-village of Nodaway co., Guiniaraens, (gr-mar-aw/)
gal, on the Ave, |,n.v of Mi„|

W. central CO. ; area, Manuf. Ciitki i. t.,1,1 -l,,,, i,. i

Haw rivers, besides Guiinaraoii>." ..',«,.,,;.„
the liay <

introduced the democratic element into
their progress became the bulwarks of tl

liberty,and the depositaries of much political

ety,i

. . ' Comp.my
of Hamburg dates from 1153, and that of the Shoe-
makers of Magdeburg from 1157. With the increase of
their wealth and 'strength, the G. either purchaset] or
extorted from their rulers privileges, which, once ob-
tained, they were careful never to give up. By the 13th
cent, they had acquired considerable power, and in two
successive ages they counterbalanced the power of the
nobles. By degrees, they themselves grew into intoler-
able aristocracies, especially in Germany, where their
exactions had to be curbed by tlio laws of the empire.
G. were abolished in Prussia in 1810; but the want of
such associations having since been felt, laws were en-
acted in 1840 to favor their re-establishi
France, they were suppressed in 1776, but soon re-estab-
lished, and not Anally abolished till 1791.

"

and Scotland, the exclusive privileges of the guildry
companies ' ' *—" •• '

eali'der.

fertile. Ca/>. Greensborough. "' '
'j „,„„.^. .^

GuilTord, in New Turk, a post-village and township 40 m.'N.E. of C
ofChenangoco., abt. 100 m. W. by S. of Albany; flour, «uinea. (u/.i;!
iron, lumber, and carriacps. i - - r . .. y

GailTord, in Ohio.

[So called from its being Btmek

m. S.E. of Cleveland.
—A post-lownsliip of Medin
Onil'ford, in Pmnmjlva.

age of Columbiana

[Du
I little

,
a post-township of A

Ntw York, a post-officGnil'derland Centre,
of Albany co.

eiiii'derland Station, in New York,

innesota, a post-village of Freeborn

S.W. of London; pop.

Onild'ford, in Min

Ouildliall, n. An important public building of the
city of London, the seat of the municipal government,
and the place of its civic meetings. 'Varioi

held here ; and here, every 9th of November, the new
lord mayor for the coming year gives a grand publ
dinner, at which her Majesty's ministers and the great
law-offlcers of the Crown are invariably present. This
building was commenced in 1411, by contributions of

companies called guilds, aided by liberal dona-~
private individuals. Of the original (?.

little now remains but the stone and mortar of the walls,
it having suffered severely by the great Are of 1666.

~

was patched up by Wren, and again in the last century
by Dance, who, -"- """"^ ' "

' * '

barljarous front.

eulld'ball, in Vermont,
cap. of Kssex Co., on the Connecticut"Ri
N.B of Moutpelior.

Guild'hall Falls, in rernwnt, a village of Guildhall
township, Essex co.

Onlle, Igtl,) n. [0. Fr. guille ; allied to wiU, q. v.] Wili
subtlety; craft; cunning; artiAce; deceit; duplicity; —
commonly in a bad sense.

"Deep, bollow. Irewlierou., and full ot guile."—Shaki.
—V. a. To cloak or conceal with craftiness or artiflco.—
To cajole; to delude; to deceive.

I'ful, a.
_
Full ofguilo; cunning; crafty; artful;

dulent; treach-

1789, erected the present intensely

my; deceitful; insidious;

" By gnite/al fair worda peace may be obtuiaed. *— SAoftj.

Oaile'ruIly,iK2i>. Artfully; insidiously; treacherously.
Gnile'rulness, n. Quality of being guileful ; deceit;

secret treachery ; tricky cunning.
Oaile'Iess, a. Free from guile or deceit ; frank; sin-

cere
; open ; honest ; as, a guiUUss heart.

Onlle'lessly, odri. In a rnibb-sH ninnn.T
GniIe'Ies<tncsH, n. Qu^.iity "n,.iri„- ,;,iii,.|e8s; open-

Oiiil-'rord, in Om^cii""!.
.'

i!,','V i',',','.',iiii V'Jtownship
of Nr-w Haven cunty, .,n l,..i,- I»la„d Sound, about
in irn .-, y :v u nf New Haven It contains the
'"'"Ml"' -1 111' I ! <'iio Ualluck, our eminent Ameri'

township of Frankl

GuilTord, in rmjiOTif, a post-village and township of
Windham county, about 130 miles south of Mont-
pelier.

GnilTord, in Virginia, a post-office of Accomac co.
Gull'ford Centre, in New York, a post-village of
Chenango CO., abt. 100 m. W. by S. of Albany.

GuilTord Centre, in rtrmon*, a post-village of Wind-
ham CO., abt. 120 m. S. of Moutpelier.

GuilTord Court-Honse, in N. Carolina, a village
of Guilford Co.. about 6 ni. from Greensborough, memo-
rable for a battle fought, March 15, 1781, between the
Americans under Gen. Greene, and the British under
Lord Cornwallis. The British were about 2,4n0 strong,
and consisted chiefly of veteran soIditTs. The American
force numbered about 4,400, uf which only about 1,500
were regular troops; the rest, mainlv c.niposed of raw
militia, fled at the first onset, and 111 e'eiie, alter an heroic

sd a retreat. The loss of lb.. British
1, including many officers; that of

, , killed, wounded, and missing. Though
victorious, Cornwallis was so much crippled that he re
treated on the ISth, with the Americans in hot pursuit
and Mr. Fox is said to have exclaimed, when the battl
was mentioned in the English House of Commons, tha
"another such victory would ruin the British army."

GnilTord Station, in rir,/,nia, a post-village o;

.1 m. S.E. of Leesburg.
[Fr., from the name of the inventor.]
sometimes applied to quotation-marks

or puiiiis; luus 1 *...')(".,." ).

Guillemot, (gil-U-mof .) n. (ZoUl.) See Uri.\.b.
Guil'levat, n. [From Fr. guiller, to ferment.] A vat

for fermeiitiug liquors.

Gnilloche, (.gil-losh',) n. [From the inventor GuiUot]
(Arch.) An ornament composed of two (Fig. 1212) or
more carved fillets, which by repetition form a continued

Loudon c

Guillemet', r

(Tgpog.) A ter

Guillotine, (>?<

France, for influt
tiou : so called li

born at Saintcs, an.l heei.

he obtained a certain eel

the Revolution, by the t

favor of the rights of tli.

sequence elected a depu

relative to the reform of the i

tin proposed the adoption ol

time used only for nobles, as
punishment. From sentimeii
mended the employment of :i

long known in Italy under t

in Scotland under the nanje u

approved the idea, and flir

which the Parisians have '.^i\'

and of which Guilliitin i^ jn

gold brought from the c _
gold coin of Great Britain,of the value of 21s. sterliiiB,
or »4.8b. It was hrat coined in the reign of James I

,

and was superseded by the socertign in 1817. Though
the coin has ceased to be current, the name is still used
to designate a sum of twenty-one shain„i^ and it is
customary to reckon professional fees, >',.Iuiitaiy sub-„„„;..»; ».^ ;„ guineas.which i

above 1

Guin'e
pean gi

and)

iJgrapbers to
a. The olJe

Grain Coa,-t

Gold Coast (ih

ing Dahom.fi

the heads ol ih i;

Gain'ca-fowl.'Gu

G.-F., Numidamrkugris (Fig.

female is red. and in the male bluish : the upper part of
j

the neck is almost naked, being very Ihinlv furnishodi
with a few 8tractrlin,T hnirv rt^nthnrc- tl... c'blr. la ..f .!

plumage is dark bhiisti-;;rav.spr

spots of different sizes, (iver'tlie ^

breast only excepteii. whieh is .

the greater qnills are white; ar
the upper parts of the plumage

pieces of wood,
blade of steel iiio

moans of the

(jyll. frnni gyldnn. to pay, to restore.]

" i: If; as, the ^rtitU of au offence,

ig it to
I of law; criminality in a civil or political

offoncp, knowii

GHirtll.T.adii. With. vithout clearness

gyitig.] Ji

"''1074

.nll.v.

date of bel

rged with

Iffhim
flocks.

I hoy sub-
1 la They

l[ii t}iciflr Iho I
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and tliu>j tlie course of the stream is in soiu

iiMrked by clouds and rain. Paris of the G. S.

the American coast than the European,
actually crossed by icebergs, proving that

rent is comparatively superficial, and that a cold current
seta at right angles to the direction of

"'

enough to the surface to govern the course taken by the
larijer and deeper icebergs.

Oiilf Snm'niit, in Mw Fork, a P. 0. of Broome
Ouir-weed, n. See Saboassum.
(j}uiry, a. Full of whirlpoula or gul;

Ou'liC, in Pennsylvania,

iuil%. a. [0, Fr. guiller, to

ive.] To dec -

of Clearfield

to cheat ; to mislead by deceptionceive.]

" He soothed the goddess, while he guUed the god." — Dryden.

—n. A trick, fraud, or deception.— One easily cheated

;

dupe ; as, he must be a pour gall.

~{h&\.. Mtrgus.] (Zool.) See Lar1D«.
Gal'let,n. [Fr. gueide; Lat.^uia, the throat or swallow.]
(Anat.) Th« continuatioo of the pharynx, and the con-

necting isthmus between the mouth and the stomach; in

other words, the first portion of the alimentary canal,

or (Esophagus, q. v.

Gul'lible, a. Easily cheated ; readily deceived.

Gnll Isl'and, iniV^w I'or^-, an island and light-house,

in the Race at the E. entrance to Long Island Sound.
It exhibits a fixed light 50 ft. above sea-level, Lat. 41°
12' IS" N., Lon. 72° 6^45" W.

Ciiilt Ijake, in Michigan, a post-offlce of Barry co.

Guriy, n. A gulch, channel, or hollow, worn in the
earth bya cwrrt-nt of water. —A large knife.— A tram-

diil'ly-liole, ». The hole at which the gutters empty

. luscus, exists in the boreal regions of
the old and new worlds, and is commonly called Glutton.
It is about 3 feet long to the root of the tail, and is very
powerful, ferocious, and voracious. Its fur, under the
name ofwoiuen'n*, forms an extensive object ofcommerce
to the Hudson's Bay trappers. The Grison ( Gula vittatus)

and the Ta'ira (GuUt barbatus) aro found in South
America.

Oalos'ity, n. [Ft. gulositi, from Lat. yM/o«(a5, from
gula, the throat.] Excessive fondness for the pleasures
ofthe table; greediness; voracity.

Onlp, r. a. [t)i\t. gulpm, to suck in, allied to Gulp,
q. r.] To .swallow eagerly, greedily, or in large draughts.—n. A swal low, or as much as is swallowed at once ; as, a
gulp of physic.

Gii'ly, a. Red ; of or pertaining to gnles.
" The horrid staadard of those guti/ red dragoas." — Milfon.

Gam, n. [A.S. goma, palate; Gcr. gaumen.] (Anat.)
The cellular and elastic fleshy substmco which covers
the alveu)ir portions of the upper and lower jaw, and
envelops the neck of the teeth.

—[A.S. goma; Ft. gomvie ; La.t.gummi.] (Chem.) A vege-
table product, which forms a slimy solution with water,
but is insoluble in alcohol, ether, and oils. There are
six varieties of gum— guni-tirablc, gum Senega/

,
gum of

the cherry and other stone-fruit troaa, gum tragacanth,
giuii of Bassora, Had the gum of see.ds and roots. All
these gums, except the last, flow spont^meously from the
bninches and trunks of their trees, and sometimes from
the fruits in the form of a mucilage, which dries and
hardens in the air; the gum of seeds and roots, how-
ever, requires to be extracted by boiling water. A num-
ber of very different substances ar» confonnded in com-
merce under the name of gum. Thus, gum eUmi, and
gum opal, which are true resins; gum ammmiiacumt
wlii'ii is ;i ^uin resin; and gum. eiasiic (caoutchouc),
which (iiff-Trt from both, are all called gums. Qum-aru-
hir IS Mt.t:iiried from the Acacia A rabica, or Acacia vera,
whi(-)i tri.iw upon the banks of the Nile and in Arabia.
The comnuMcial gum of this kind consists of a number
of small pieces rounded on one side and hollow on the
other. It may be bleached by exposure to the atmos-
phere and sunlight at a temperature of 212°. Its spe-

Gum'-boil, n. (Surg.
in the cellular substance of the gum. At tir^t it in suffi-

cient simply to protect it against cold; but if it con-
tinues to advance, the process uf ripening may be hast-
ened by hot applications to the cheek next to the swell-
ing. If the pain be excessive, a leech applied to the
part will usually afford relief. As soon as the presence
of matter can be ascertained, it should be let out by a
free incision.

Giim'boroag'li, in Delaware, a P. 0. of Sussex co.

Gam-ciH'tus, n. {Bot.) A species of rock-rose, Ois-

tus ludani/erus.

Gnrn'ma, n. [See Gum.] (Med.) A soft tumor, so named
from the likeness of itd contents to a gum.— Hoblyn.

Gummireroas, a. [Lax. gummi, and /erre, to pro-
duce.] Producing gum.

Garn'miness, n. Visconsness; accnmulation of gum
Guni'mite, n. {Min.) A mineral of greasy lustre. i<-'i

dish oulor, and resembling gum. Sp. gr. a 9-4-20. Om^j'
Oxide of urauium, 72; oxide of manganese, 005; inn.-,

6-00; silica, 426; phosphoric acid, 230; water, U-7o,
and a trace of fluorine and arsenic.

Gummos'ity, n. [Fr. gommnsiti; Lat. gummositas.]
Viscidity; an adhesive quality.

Gum'mous, a. [Fr. gommeux.] Like gum; pertiiin-

_ to or composed of gum.
Gnm'niy, a. Consisting of gum ; of the nature of gum.

Productive of gum.— Overgrown, or covered with gum.
amp, n. [Uan. gump, the buttocks.] An imbecile ; a

Gamption, (i/um'.v//r,»,i „ ta S "/r-.x/an. toobserve.]
Capacity; ability; siu .

u k,. -
; ,,;.ii.--, (Colloq.)

(Puintiiig.) The art !

;

: —MAOaP, q.v.

Gnm'-rash, n. (.!/. i
!

.
•]. 7. r.

Gam-resin, (-rej'f/'.MK - iLisi?^.

i soup of which the pod of that plant i he principal

Gun, n. [W. g
tionof the F
became
of a bar
balls, shot, 01

plosive force

. Pennsyb;
Ir. .

u' I^inl.

the articles on Artillery and Can>m>-, ;ii„| the rifled

cannon will b« more especially examined under Rifled
Ordnance. We give a description of the fowling-piece,

RiF ,for 1

ufactu

while they themselv
scarcely be hit.— Gunboats of a peculiar construction
(Fig. 1215) were used on the Mississipid during the 1at«

i*om6-T'«<rf« differ from gunboats in being ofgreater

by Bta

Gan'-€arriag:e, n. A wheel carriage for cannon.
Gun'-cottou, n. See Ptkoxtuse.
Gun'-deck, n. {Xaut.) A lower deck on board a man-

of-war, where the gims are mounted and exercised.
Gunduck, {gomi-dook',) a river of Hindostan, SD[h

posed to rise beyond the Himalaya, in Lat. 29O40'N-
Lon. 83° 14' E., and which, after a course of abt. 400 m,
jnius the Ganges opposite Patna.

C.'nn'tiro. / (Mil.) The last beat of the reveille or
' "

.
f t' . . lose of which a gun is fired in all for-

~
1.'

I
luilitarj- stations.

<.!i;» K(> . .'. iKirrow coral reef on the W. edge of the
'.!> ii ii'.hifi.j Hank. At a distance of 250 yards from
it= ^. puna iliere is a light-house, exhibiting a light

level, in Lat. 25° 34' 30" N., Lon, 79° 18' 24*' W.
Gun I^ke, in Michigan, a post-ofllce of B.tiTy co.

Gan Marsh, in Michigan^ a post-officp of Allegan co.

Gan'metal, n. (Metall.) An alloy of 8 to 10 pouudi
of tin to 100 pounds of copper.

Gun'nag'e, n. The number of gons of the armament
of a vessel.

Gnn'nel. u. Same as Gunwale. .7. v.

The ody.

ing purposes smooth-bored elm
are employed. Both are nearly
and of late years the old muz
roost entirely supplanted by t

eystenis recently invented, wl

formity, the latter qu;dit.v"l..ji,

rifle shooting. Mr. L'-l;iin)irii>

iigthi I'^'u^.sTo^

1 respect

the action. The hammers are abolished altogether, the

against the cap of a central-fire cartridge by a spring
when the trigger is pressed; a lever on top is pushed
aside by the thumb, liberating the catch which holds
the barrels against the false breech; the barrels then
drop from the hinge, and are open lor loading. On
raising the barrels, the action snaps to, and holds them
fast; the dropping of the barrels causes an extractor
to withdraw the empty cartridge cases. A key at the
side regulates the cocking and safety of the lock and
striker. The manufacture of sporting rifles does not
greatly differ from that of shut-guns. Great strength
and weight of barrel are necessary to resist the pres-

sure of the charge, withstand the wedging action of
the bullet, and deaden the recoil. See The Oun atid iU
Develop]

' '" "

{Naval.)
charge are the ordnance and ammunition of the vessel.

Gannery, {gun'mri',) the science which treats of the
theory of the flight and motion of projectiles discharged
from cannon and smaller arms, and teaches the method
of employing these weapons in the most effectual man-
ner, for the purpose of attack and defence. The earliest
treatise on the path described by a projectile during
its flight, seems to be one written by a mathematician
named Sirtalea, about the middle of the 16th century.
Galileo denionstrntpii that a shot fired from a gun would
tnue 11 pumbolic curve in its passage through the air,

01 of the path it (

, that if the resistance .

gravitation could be i

that of the axis of the pie*

the same initial velocity.

sessed when it left the can
the effect produced by the
lected, and gravit\ .>l

projectile at evi r>
,

1
1

have described if tlie force ol graviiy .lid ui'l v

eventtially brings it to the ground, after dos<

parabolic curve. It was generally considered h

maticians. from the time of Galileo, that the
|

projectile was that of a parabola, and that the r
'"

• • t little, if any influence, in allof the air had I

form ; but it w:is 1

true path.
ance uf the air and the nttraction of gravit«tiun,

that of an hyperbola while paseing through k nie<ii

offering a uniform resistance. He albo shi'Wed that

resistance offered by the air to a proj'Htile durinj!

Fiff, 1215.—OUNBOAT DSKD ON TBI HIII8I88IPPI.

Mpecinlly
1 to a Uewt ; their light draught onahlet t

107(

of wallc, bombproof roil-. •'

strength to offer i<fff«tual !•-' < > m,. m<

Iho prujuctilea thai may be in '
1 1

•ffoct oftliu riwIstHucc of tlf >: :< -1 .
I lh>

of a tm^i'cllle Isuneof the u.-'-i aiti-i u^.i ^v..

the science of gunnery. It ha" engu^e^l tho ni

of some of the nioti emiuunt philovuphci-s, I

I
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ancient nri'\
on account principally of the

liiiK, bv experiment, the cor-

, V ,uriM-.il.r hvoothesis. Much difference
rectncBS nl uii>

I"J^
^^^ ;| .^^ j^dj^ absolute effect of this

of opinio" IS I
'

luhK-li H in fact, the science of aero-
retarums "

>

^ ,,,ovinz in the atmosphere with

^T\Soc tie"; aml although sufficient is known to
great \eiotnie3, »" *

?,, „= a ocientific queation,

draws t'«^.*"''X hav^ l°«'n disproved by experimen-
lorae of n'\"''"i","i,„j i„jo the theory, and tested its

talists who """"J'.'^l;'^ ^^|- j,^ iiutton, vet his deductions

^'?rk^:;'"-- ^^" ^iri^z^hiy^worthy to '" ""
';j,;;.";.-\,f aero-dynamics. The resist-

luveatisau I

„i,.,ts with in its motion through the

°V tm fir.; di.m-nd upon its velocity, and the form and
air « in "si ui

; opposed to the fluid ; secondly,
magnitude of the Ml..copl^06

^^ cohesion

ori"strtSfand ,N. upon the friction which will be

,'',?<in,. it l.Tbl- DO
ity wi

The action a is dependent on the rapid nxid

the charcal by the niliv. and the sudden e

thereby of heated gas. Many otlier chei

romnminda have been proposed, but none oi i..e... «.=

1,3 to G.^ at prese^nt iLanufactured ; the prmcipa
equal iu<^_

.,,.i!r .,.„ hpi.iK the comparative danger
) their

,1 tliu

sometimes it is advisable to W"^"
't°ir'the"'ireatmo„*t

ruid'be:h:ng:d!'a^ri;Tiacroffh:coid%mrio"n.

some warm etntllient poultice, or liiil dipped in warm

wl er Sid be adoptl«d, and the system strengthened

rniiid tonics and a nutritious diet. The inflammutH.u

wd,"l p." cdes suppuration is nsualW very -tonso. a^"

I glass, fruui
by niixinj; the U- ^vitll Uiifl;

GmVpowderCreefcrin JVbrtft Carolina, enters the

Catawba River in Caldwell co.
„.,,.,,r.it,d cnn-

gard(vol. vii .'ill' " '"-' '
"''••

^

' ' '" ~
'

the king, .l." I

'

,,, ,
•

. ,

by^he^ball. In ^u,

down upon, and ti' i

Ibe opening,

iilly bruised.

U,.. \ <l<»-ity it follows from these two

I, It til.- res-istance of a fluid to a body

ii-ii.8 iroiii tlie inertia of the particles

,e in tliL' dUL- pri'iiortion of the square

l.iit.il to tlm moving body. Secondly,

a tiiiid must overcome the force of the

parts which are separated, and tlie

'vliich forces are totally independent

Tlie total resistance, therefore, from

and inertia, will be partly constant

s.iuaro of the Telocity. Besides,

ii.-i ctrm-k and the number that

1606- 'Xhi^ !; I » '~ I., li- 'I '"-'' "p^ ••

?^^:/u;;:o^n o^er iU ^:^^^^y>-
nnu'DOWder River, in Maryland, enters
"
eakeBa"between Uarford and Baltimore c

o«<(/V. ion. th.

9 whole resistance, iiio leoio.....^^., there-

fore are as the squares of the velocities in the same

fluid aiuri the squares of the velocities mtUtiphed by

the den ti^s in different fluids. Thirdly, .f the body

en bo moved so rapidly that the fluid c^"°°t "istant^y

rush in behind it, as is found to be the case in the

aLosphere, the resisting power of '^e medium must be

considerably increased; for
''l<' .P™-''''',;;''' ,,(",% ",

prived of the pressure of the fluid ^ "= ^ ud part

->^F^i',^,i;r,^:7rfai^'^^::rtr;^io;ed
col

which force is

contiimed fluid

deusatioii of tl.

the velocities o

that, iilthough

motions, be nc;

velocities, they

: 111- n.i

11 the

sisted Sol\iii I- .
M .

.
.

.

^

' '

^ \ ^

Sllll'shOl. " "' ' "" ' "'!_,,', '|_,"'u,.!',,'n^""'

'''''

i^n!XJ'\\UuKh'' 'i^iil^"'<tirg.)' A term applied to

1 , n ds iin.dM.nd bv cannon-balls, buUcU, &c.,

!"!.,', ,
,'.-

,in'-it ti.e liodx hiey differ in m.any respects

1- omoiV nary wounds, aud constitute a distinct branch

of science of themselves, frequently, on a P»'.»°l'^'"6

s ruck, he is not conscious of ?•>? Pf'"' ''IJ"!" "J/t
made aware of his wound by inability to "se th^ ?" t.

"by feeling the blood trickling «»'»'"• O™""]'^'.'

the wound be at all severe, the Pf«"' ^='="^™ ^l^
nale trembles, and seems about to die, but usual

^ th the aid of stimulants, these aPPefan^s pass off

V" 1 . Trn„.venntnue unabated, they gi>6 r,ith the aid of stimulants, these ^PP"?-?"""
''t^,.

"" *"

S"Sor;Snj^i?::J^iiSaK?«=^^
exploded, for persons have nau po. uu.,, ,,. w.

„s carried off by large shot, aud even their ears

i shot off without at all i"',ffo.ri?S.f'^"?>
."{'..T',",,,

hot. The real

force has perhaps

oChes- ored from the depressing eUects which USUI )

the reception of the wound.

«Viii's Islnnd, an island of Ireland, off the coast of

.e ,l,e cTdowi, "st"r "bt.3n..N.K.ofArdglass.

,.; ih.. «;....xnilth,n. One whoso business is to make and

:
," '

,: ^.'..'..'slocfc^^'Thewood in which the barrel of a gun

'

''N «''.'.«'-t!icliIe. n. (A'auf.) A system of pulleys, ron-

'

"'til !' of two sing o blocks, one movable, the other

fixed the standing end of the fall being "lade fast o

Sru^d'^'^ialVshrto%l\Cru^ro

The 5^i?n commonly used tor ""'M'"""? 'j^i'-j^J' '' ?,*

feet, or 4 poles, in length, and
""f"

»
°"«',^"V' Tl,^

of which ia joined to the "'Ij'"^^' ','"'^'„';
'..'.i^^^rincs is

length of each link, mchidiii'- Ik- . ..lo... ih.l ""tj»'.'°

7-92 inches. The advanti.p- -' n.;~ i" •''"
' " K ".

the facility which it affords 1
i''

, ,i„t,r-s
The English acre contains 4 -

,

„i,„l, la

chain being 22 yds. in liii;:ii'. li" -i" "'',,,.
,,..,,1,

484, it follows that a square- U..UU
".'^'•'^'•..a 11)000

T,art of an acre. A square chain, again, toiii.iiiio^ .

lVffioV,'oV t'o cut oVthe last five figures, to obtain

the area expresse^d^in
-7„g„_rt,^„,i,

A'!!VJl^TpHcati™

carefully 1

^„..nery their i

Irons and Mr. AVhi

the velocity

It niust be also remem-

iit of range aud the greater

, i,j,t,|,,. tin- ol.|.-i I a -fiinst which the firing
^'"

r"" 1'

1 .lu.- t". ih" ii.rtlio.rof rifling or grooving

tl
1,'

t r\ \r of the lioi" ol th.- pii-ce, which imparts ro-
tiie '"^^'"

; jjj|^,ii,. .,it,.r it has left the muzzle of the
tation to i-

1
^-

,.),j|,,..ited shot and shell also con-

trirntts 'realv to tlii3°rcsult, as they do not present a

m-c.'il.r uu mi.t of surface to he acted on by the air than

fnluricd shut liut in consequence of their greater

'
irht' tliL-v poss.s^ a far greater power of maintaining

Gan'ning, «^° !'><' act of shooting or hunting v

Gun'nlson, in TJtah Territory, a post-village of San

Prtu CO a" 15 m. 8. by W. of Manti.
. .

Gan'nison' Klver, in Cbferade. This str^m nses m
the Rocky Mountaius, and flowing N.W. unites with

the Uunkara or Blue River, to form the Grand River

Gun'uy.n. (Orni.) A coarse sackcloth made in Bs

gal of the fibres of two speciea of coreftor«. Rice sa..-

pe r° pepper, and other articles exported from Calcutta

are nicked in bags or sacks made of this material;

nsiderable article of exportation.

Michigan, a township of Allegan

'al cause 01 sucn injuiieo laa u.,.. ^.

s been somewhat spent by previous ob-

;ucrerstVrirngthepart.obliquel^y,andthn 1 c

off, not breaking the elastic skin, but b"«^'°S
°f ^™^

j^S^^s-^S^-f^rMJ
elf- its edges are ragged and inverted, and the part

'

has » bluish or black color from the bruise.

?^--;'^:™!i^!^^!;r:Vd^ffe?:rt"rpp^Unce'

scales, sectors, &c., ser

around

Plains,

L port-hole

;

Gun'port, n. (Naut.)

sliip-s side for the cannon.
r » . ,.1,.,-

Oun'nowder, an intimate mixture of nitre, char

cnal ^ndsulphur, in proportions which vary slightly 11

different countries, and according to the uses to which

it is applied, the powder made by the American and

French governments being 75 parts saltpetre, to 12-5

sulphur and 12-5 charcoal, while in England the gov-

use 10 parts sulphur and 15 parte charcoal.
1

ig to perform tht —
.„,i HiviBinn of numoers instrunientally, i™

SSiX^^'s'^s^A^ii^d,^-^:;^?^
wid adapt'ed to the problems of finding the hour of the

diy, the sin's azimuth, and other common Problem? of

S?sSs;;^S.stb;^4:^^s:';;i^«r
?,, navigation are resolved with the aid of a pair of com-

p'assel' It i" usually called the ««."'-',>• _seamen.___^On

; Of th.

chords, the
logarithmic ones.

r's I>ainlinB,

,Tr. of

1 the wound, aud pressed

ludkerchief should be Hed

I above the wound.

sloughintr and si.,.purati...n. the ball remains lixi-.!, and

if mil.-ll lll.I:.!.. 1.
"'•<'

,

'"
'

". '
'

, ; .,,,',

:over'ed' With a rag kept coiistaiitly

vater Aperient medicine should all

1077

Gun'tersvillf-
in Jtaiiumn. a

1

Tennessee KIv.m . .

Guntoor,(!/
the Bay of B. nt

,j

area, 4,950 s,i :

'

irune is

paddy. «'P- "-.;'„- ^''
,

:;;;
„

,,,
,

', ,.,^,:'-dm.
situated m L^it. 1.^ - > .

'„
j,,^ the line of the

•^rbiraTd'ohlo'Rail^^ad. Uere', June 10. 1^« a Na-

tional force of 12,000 men, commanded by Gen. Sturgis.

rsht;'.ttVer^:rnVtrsideofa^eLl;''.h.

n'a|r,ie-n??on& fw i^: ^^^S^
lool It takes up the whole held,

nurubrii borne properly, is azure

',',, ^^l." « [It. gorgogliarr,, from

I noisy, broken, and irregu



1142 GUST GUST
—n. A pTi3h or flow of liquid,

Ollr'gleti n. An eaithel

Gar'gling^p. a. Flowing with a purling sound
(lurgLing vtaXeca, gurgling rills.

— n. A running with a broken or noisy cnrrent.

Our'^lin^ly, adv. In a gurgling manner.
tiar'lfoylf!, n. (Arch.) Same as G.lKGOVLE, 9. t

Our'hoflte, Oartao'fiaii, 1. (Mn.) A wmpact
porcelliinous, snow-white variety of Dolomitb, q.

Onrjan, n. An oil obtained from a forest-tre€ f tl

E. Indies, used both as a medicine and as a gut bt tu e

fur linseed-oil in painting.

Oar'Icy, in lotm, a post-oflSce of Cass co.

liur'Ieysville. in Alabama, a P. 0. of Madison CO

tinr'leysville, in Crumecticut, a post-village ofT Hand
10., abt. -a m. E. bv N. of Hartford.

Gnr, (LiOUl^h.) a lake of Ireland, abt. 10 m. E S F of

Limerick, >lunster. It is noted as having upon it£ si res

some of the most remarkable Druidical remains in Ore^t
Britain.

Oar'my, n. (Mining.) A level or working.
Oiir'nard, Oar'net, n. (Zmil.) See Trio lidj
iiur'net Point, in Massachusetts, a promoni ry on

the N. side of the entrance to Plvmouth Harbor It

exhibits two flied liglita, 11 J4 ft. apart, and 86 fl iliov

sea-level ; Lat. 42° U' 6" N., Lon. 70° 36' 48" W.
Crnr'ney. Joseph John, an English philanthroj st th

brother of Elizabeth Fry (q.v.), and her companio; 1

memorable visits to the prisons of Great Briti a d

the Continent of Europe, b. at Earlham Hall, N f Ik

1788. When four years of age he lost his n tl r

and his early education was intrusted to his three eldest

sisters. At a later period he went to Oxford, wl re ho
enjoyed many advantages at the university, w tl o t

becoming a member or subscribing to the Thirt N ne

favor of the views and profession of the Quakers, a ong
whom he was born ; and consistently with tl em he
lived and died, by no means flnding in them any I arr er

to the fullest and freest association with any other body
of Christians, or to a personal frieudship will tie

eecltisiastical dignitaries of the Norwich dioceae. £? was
the author of numerous works, which gained 1 m a
highly respectable rank in the republic of lettfs

Among these may he mentioned his Notes on I*r one
and Prison Discipline ; Essays on the Evidences Doc
trinrs, and Practical O/xrations of Christianity -.AW n
ter in the West Indies, Ac, Ac, besides nnmeronf nor
tracts on religious and philanthropical subjects. D 1S4

Memoirs of this truly excellent man were publif h d b>

3. B. Braithwaite, in 1864.

Onr'rah, n. [Hind.] A sort of plain, coarse In 1 an

I
Ons tatory a Perta n ng
.(>u>«ta\lA (una to. -a ) a

si d of t B rtl oln e»
! 1, 710P al u t 1 UO
Giislaius IK OP «ii

tl e 1 a sh V ke n Ma) 1^21 1

head of 1 000 n After a

CO r d tl e whole of S» den f

. W. of Pa
Gnrnpatn'ba,

at Montalegre.
Gurapi',arivcr

m. E. of Braganz
GnrwIiaI,orG

lies between thi'

river of Brazil, entering the A uazo

if Brazil, proT. of Para, flows N L t

'.) a state of Ind i

Thibet, exte d
1 E. Lon. fl o

ItGUTT
I

or t-isto I tavtis shoni 1 nnrcl agi nst France -it the 1 ead of 1 con W
c

I
of the «we1sl s derabi r 1 nt 1 I pr ] t n were ak g Wt

In i es o tl S H be was si ot at a n q era le bv A ka trom a dis-

bande 1 ofhc r of the ar uy March loth 1 9^ a d D on
k n I tl e nan e tl IM
1 icklol 'Gist ti, I^ k ng of <! v nien son of G sta ns Til was
oft psl Inwlol B ul 8 da»ce leltletl o wl e IsfalUrtell

i 1, lythel nl f Ml 1 IM n tl e

rofti Bl kj-
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5 to SO Ony'on, Ma;
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\,A win lllliT»-:.r<l«

are 80Ueneu u; ""'"=•.,.,.,„,'„.
,„.„.|,iucs, by lir-

seriM of kneading, rolling, ami '"" "=
''Y,', '^,,„„ ,.lh

m.ana of which «ll the stones nud oilier solid ">.»""« '

Tro extracted. It is then submitted !» '"j.f'"» "' :'

ni i-ticators, and rolled or fashioiieil into the desired,

shape. It may be rolled into thm Inuisiiarent sliee s,, i"

jro time to the gjinnnstic

on ill the other depart-

: world,

.m Lat. gulta, a drop.] A
iii-;uiil ...nv.viiig off the water which
.1 7,f a i.uiliiiii:;. and from w
s,— A ch.iiiiiel or passage for water;

nvey into small channels or hollows;

I escape for

ullowed or channelled

;

Ciilttif or:r, 11. pi. (Bat) Sams as Cl.usI*CE.S, q.

Uilttifcrales. n. pi. (Bot.) An alliance of p

sub<la« lliipmunous Exogens. Dl.io. Monodichl
'

s, axile placenta!, an imbricated caly

r twisted corolla,

little or no albu
ders. viz., DlPTERiCE^, TerxstromhCE«,
ClusHCES, MlttCUKOTIiCtS, HiPBEICA-

CES ami R llMtKUrE.E, 7. V.

GilUifprous. ' Yielding gum or resin.

Out'tler n .\|ii.rsnn who eats greedily and voraciously

(jllt tlli'lil. •! (l,at../ui(uraiis, from ju«»r, the throat

B.-l"ii^-in- to the tliroat: formed in or by thi

as. a qu!'"iral pronunciation.

iR-d above, VhcHong^/SungsiuUrprcUdAccurd^

Us ilastical Senae, and several volumes of hymns

iMe for their graceful composition and exquisite

I , t V Some of these were translated by Cowper.—
. 'iM , 1 I

111.' a. la not only a religious study, but

; uf very considerable interest. Ills

, :

- .111. humbled and polluted

_ : hr..ugh the gates of the niy

forced to pass, and at last an
lover— stripped of

as motionless as tli<

Gnys'borousli. lu No>a beuU,., •"
«'f

"«
f-

''^

bordering on the Atlantic. AroJ, abt. 1,500 sq. m.

Jtivers. Middle and St. Mary's rivers, besides numerous

bays and inlets. Surface, broken ;
soiJ, in some places

fertUe. Oip. Guysborough. i^j,. abt. 16,600 Its cap
'- -, seaport-town "" ri,»,tfthiieto Eav

1 Chedabucto Bay

Guys'ville, in Ohio, a post-village of A

the Hocking River, abt. S2 in. S.E. of Colunthe Hocking ,

en'zes, II. p(. (Hfr-l^ Ronndlets of

supposed to re] i.tov^w wounds.

—

Craig-

\\„ gozzovigliare, ivomgazzo, the throat.J

in'owliqior greedily ; todrink " • "' '"""e-tlv

InGe

A sound formed in the throat or back

mouth. In EnglUh there are, properly

guttnrals; but the palatals g and k are

to thein. In the Spanish language alon

ved from the Latin.are gutturals common
he guttural ch is very common, as it was

; and it occurs in Scotch in such words as

H^a" The Arabian language is full of gutturals.

Oiltturality, ii. The quality of being guttural.

Olll'tliralize, i'. a. To spesik from the throat; to pro-

„..ii,i.-.. .l.-eply and from the depth of the lungs.

dilt turally, adv. In a guttural manner.

Out'turalness, n. The quality of

mans gutturize a sound.

Sut'tT. a. (Her.) Charged or sprinkled with guts.

Out'wort. n. (Med.) The wild senna. See GLOBCLiF

Ouy""'".) "- [Sp.»i»<r, a guide.] (Nani.) A rope

used to awing any weight, or to keep steady any heavy

body and prevent it from swinging while being hoisted

or lowered; also, the tackle by which any f

aiil is held forward to prevent it gybing.

n A person ridiculously dressefl. (Colloq.)

,
(ghi'an,) in Ohio, a township of U

ith immoderate gust.

: frequently.

y. a. To swallo'
" SliU guzzling must ot wine.

Gnz'zle, n. Any thiug or person

Guz'zler, n. An immoderat

(ivosdevi, {g'ros-dayee,)a. group

Strait,

r fore-and-aft

They !

that is insatiable,

.er or drinker,

of islands in Beliring'i

America and Asia, Lat. 66° 40' N ,

50' E. Imnglin, the largest, is 25 m. in length,

low and destitute of vegetation.

Gwal'ior Territories, district of Central Hii

afactuied.

. tributary

Guya'na. Seb Gdtava.
euyandotte, (y)ii'an-*>M,) or GnTAN, Ghun, ii

rirainia. a river, rises in Wyoming CO., and flo

dostan, in the dominions of Scilidia, bounded kv Bundel-

cund, Chumbal, Dhar, Rajpoor, and Kotah. Area,

33 100 sq. m. Pn^d. Rice, wheat, maize, sugar, opu

cotton, and castor-oil. Silk is largely mai

PDp. 3,680.000. Thi-^ stal.- is under the prote<

British. Its capital .f •!.• =:.i".- name, on i

of the Chumbal, 1..; ' ' >; i " .^ lo

on an isolated r. I. I.

.

'
;

ip-'Oo'ci

sides, IMm. ion.;! l...l.^^ol

dating a garrison.. I . " ' . " ' /' '•J""-

"^'r'Sji^i'Stiihoii:^;: and this
^,

the Appalachee, Yellow, and Ulcofauhachee or Alcovy

rivers! Surface, hilly: soil, generally fertile. Min. Gold,

iron, and antimony. Oip.Lawrenceville.

Gwynedd, (gmin'tth.) (Gtng.) The ancient name of

Gwynedd.^'in PennsyUania, a post-township of Mont-

gomery CO. „ ,. , 1 u „„„
Cwyniie. Nbl,.. (awin^ an English actress, who was

the gyninasuiiH i

wrestling, boxii l

and the yoim^. i

balls, tops, Ae.

one building, bit!

of twelve parts -

the philosojiher

others, disputed or lectured puuiiciy. ceeonoiy,

where the pupils assembled early to learn their e»erii»o

privately. The next, a sort of antechamber, called the

caruccam afodylerian, or gymnasterion, where they

stripped either lor the purpose ot bathing or exercise.

The fourth division was used for anointing purposes, and

was called the elsethesium, alipkrK/n. or uticluanum.

The fifth and sixth portions were th(

they covered themselves with saii.

_pafas(ra, the place whir.- tl.. i ii .

tling, ic. A seventh ]. M

reserved for ball-exerei^. , :

v.

terim. The a-J(S(i were [.in

tended during inclement \^

"uemedwitii'l.'. .
I

walls there \\. i

lspurpoM> I

jctured publicly. Secondly,

the

a large semicircular -,

rounded by seats for bj..

consisted of several ai.i

republic, there were ii..

pared with the Greek

the public baths bore

the gymnasia may be

tho thermse.—The nai

day, to designate the hi t

— those that are intcn.

tory to the university.

real schools (?'.. /
""''

'

suitable edmati n ;
i

mental anil

for the no

. h Ijitter, vellow solution. Sp.gr. \ Q'J2 iifbe, n- A so"-'

.». .. livdio"geu 8174. oxygen 15-161.
|

Gyto'ins, <• (A"'

V. a. rbrt. a post-office ot Orange CO. . when the wind is

{Nanl ) In Kiilins
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GYPS CYKO GYVE 1145

been banished. Their principal employment is trafflck-tOypsnm Creek, in Michigan, ontors Grand RiverjGy'ron, n. [Sp. ffirmt; It. gheronf, a

larly; g>T«itory.

] {Bot.) Curled
yuung UDduvolupud fruudi

; of tho Koiiifl

two in one pla

lied u circle ofgyra

I
-^ cniploy thoir idle timo in mend-

[i['ir utensils of the peasantry; the
'-(. In all countries the gypsies are
n young, but hideously ugly when

1? cliniiilo of England is favorable to

iud is the appearance of the gypay
In that country. The dialect of the
f speak is tolerably pure, but mixed
s. Diibbliinr in sorctry lias always

:

~ '

-.1 ;l.-s. They
-

. . - ! . ml. and the

rlls, ^

livt. iMiiii.i about Windsor; the Smilhs, who have taken
np tlifir jil-o.lt* in the eastern countiea; and the Htt'nts,
who have appropriated the north of England, and York-
ebire ei^jiei. iidly. Much interesting information respect-
in;; the G. may be fouud in Geo. Borrow's Ronuiny Jtyt^

(London, 1851.)

(iypsiferous, a. [Lat. gypsum, and ferre, to bear.]
I'niilncinK or containing gypsum.

«y|»^os raphy,
awiitin-.] Thea(

OypHiiiii. ijip'mm,) n. [Qr. gupsos, especially tho cal
ci i imii'r.il, perhaps from ge, earth, and kepseo, U
cook.] i.Min.) A hydrous sulphate of lime, whict
crysiallizi-s usually in right rhomboidal crystals Witt

fihroiia niassus with a satin lustre, and in radiating forms

j);ut. ( ulor usually white, but sometimes gray, reddish,
bi-MWLi-i,, \

, i: w, ilii , and even black. Sp.gr,, when
ptti . J 1 _ > /' Sulphuric acid 46-5, lime 33-6,

Wit. I _ ' ', M - 111 (xtensivebedsinseveralof the
I >

^

[. N.York,Ohio,IUinois, Virginia.
Tinri. -.-

.
I ji 1 \ : k iii-s.i.;, and is usually associated with

salt spnii^d. it uciura especially in connection with
limydtouys and marly tea or clay beds. It is a product of
Tolcanoe-s found where sulphur gases are escaping, being
formed from the sulphuric acid generated and tlie lime
of decomposing lavas. When lime is present it is formed
by the decomposition of pyrite. It occurs about sulphur
springs where sulphuretted hydrogen is eiuitted, and is

found in sea-water. In the Mammoth Cave G. occurs
in the form of rosettes or flowers, vines or shrubbery.
When burned and ground, it is called I^aster ok Paris,
(q.v.) The transparent foliated 0. i- ^''< 1 ^'rTrxTi;.

(7- V.) The white and delicately fiiT u- v n.. > - ,
,..

scribed under the head of Satin ^^r^. i
,

fine-grained, white or light colored ••.r

head of Aladastkr, (7. v.) G. ia grumi i ii|. u . ,ii.].|i li

to soils as a fertilizer. When de^luiUL- mi u;»ui ii iis

from the first

fine days of

I JVew Vork, a post-ofBce of On

pearing like Pig. 1222.

—

wuirugig, or water-flea.
brilliant points.

They are active swimmers, and curvet about in every
direction. Sometimes they remain stationary without
the slightest motion ; but no sooner are they approached,
than they escape by darting under the surface of the
water, and swimming oflf with the greatest agility. The
four hind legs are used as oars, and the anterior ones for

seizing the prey: when they dart beneath the surface, a
bubble of air like a silvery ball remains attached to the
hind part of the body. When seized, they discharge a
milky fluid, which spreads over the body, and probably
produces the disagreeable odor which they then emit.
There are several species found in this country, but it is

not necessary to describe them separately. These beetles

are almost the only water-insects which exhibit a bril-

liant metallic lustre,—a peculiarity dependent upon the
habits of the insects wliich generally swim upon the

deposits ; originally mistaken for small shells, but after-

wards ascertained to be the sea-vessels of plants of the
genus Chara.

Gyroid'al, a, [Gr. guros, and eidos, a form.] Spiral
in arrangement, or form.

Gyrol'epis, n. [Gr. guros, and Upis, the scale of a
flsh.J {Fal.) A genus of fossil ganoid fishes found in

the new red sandstone, and in tho bone-beds of the lias

formation.— Worcester.

Gy'rolite, v. (Min.) A mineral occurring in concre-
tions, of a white color, vitreous to pearly lustre, and
composed of silica 50-70, alumina 1'48, magnesia 0-18.

lime 33-24. water 14-18. Found in the Isle of Skye and
in Nova Scotia.

Cryro'ma, n. [Gr., from f7«ros, round.] A circular turn
;

a turning round.
Gy'roiUaney, n. [Gr. guros, a circle, and manteia, a

prophecy.] A kind of divination performed by a sooth-
bayer by means of a circle. The soothsayer usually
describes a circle variously marked with letters, and
then walks around it with various ceremonies, saying
magic words and making mysterious motions, tho liiore

effectually to deceive tho uninitiated.

latitude, the rotation of

may be considered as tlu'

round an axis passing tb

and another round a per
about the latter axis can
ent motion of idulu

observation. The pendiihin: ^^
. ;: i i. .niy bo

aff'ected by a motion arouihi 1

1

; i rli^' place,

and this motion will vai \ .. n 1 ; > iiimi.W'.

The e.^aaan instrumenl. i- 1 :< ! il<>'|>iiii-

clple in dynamics, that il a n I inirr.ly
in space, it will preserve ii- 1., J

;
1 imi,,ii<iii,

unless it be disturbed. M hi.in.i |i' 'ii>'i h is ac-

count of the G. to the Academy oi Scit-nccs in lS02;and
in his apparatus there is a fixed plane below which th«
earth turns, and as the spectator is carried with it,

causes it to appear to him as if the plane of the disc

actually revolved. The experiments which can be per-
formed with the G. illustrate the following principles:
First, that matter in motion, as well as matter at rest,

possesses inertia. Secondly, that the power possessed
by the shota from rifled guns to resist the force of grav-
ity, is due to the gyratory motion given to the ball.

Thirdly, the orbital and axial motions are connected
intimately, and mutually afTect each other's speed.
Fourthly, that the appjirent stable equilibrium of bodies
not stable, as of a spinning-top asleep, is due to their

Oyrose, (ji'rds,) a. Bent like a crook.—V. a. To shackle; to chain; to fetter.

Gyrostemo'nese, n.pl, [Gr. guros, round, and ste-

rnon, filament.] (Bot.) A small order of plants, closely

allied to the Euphorbiacfx. It is distinguished from
that order by having unisexual flowers, the carpels ar-

ranged round a central column, two suspended seeds in
each carpel, and a hooked embryo. The uses of these
plants are not known.

'""* '" ngary, in the CO. I

Pnp. 18,000.
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township of UnionGar'ner, in Arkansas,

ty.

Oap'rard, in Georgia, a dist. of Putnam (

Gabal'dones, in Ifew Mexico, a prec. of Valencia

UaMentz, Lubwio K.uil Wuheim, Baeoh vox, (gahb
tdnm,! an Austrian fjeld-marshal, B. at Jena, 18U. A\
ter serving in the Saxon army for some years, he joined* Gar'rettsbnrsr, in Kentucky,
tlie Austrian service, distinguished liimself at Custozza
toi)k a brilliant part in the Hungarian war, covere(

Magenta, and, by covering

of Christian

the retreat of the Austrian army from the field
ferino, preserved it fiom annihilation. He next served Oar'
in tiie Sclileswig-Holstein campaign ; and in the war Oar'vin.
with Prussia in IS66, held command of tlie 8th and 10th
corps in the disastrous defeat at Kunig^riitz. In July,
181)9, he was appointed commander-in-chief in I'

Ga'briel'ii Creek, in North Carolina, a twp. "S:
Gn<l'ilistown,in Georgia, a dist. ofUnion co.
GatlH'den. in Alabama, a twp. of Etowah Co.
Gasrern, Heinrich Wilselm Adodst, Bahom von, (gak
garn,) a German statesman, u. at Bayreuth, 1799, be-
came first minister of the regent of the German e
pire, and leader of the Gotha or Constitutional party ._
the German parliament. The best part of his life has
been spent in endeavoring to promote the principles of
free government in the minor states of Germany. The
whole of his elaborate system fell to the ground through
the cautions policy of the late Frederick William III.
of Prussia, who refused to accept the imperial crown.
In the Schleswig-Uolstein war of 1864, Baron von G.
fought as a major in the ranks, and retired into private
Ufe in 1872.

"^

Gaines, in KentucKy, a prec. of Pnlaski co.

Gaines'boro, in Arkansas, a townshij

township of Clarke

GainSTlIIe, in Mississippi, a vill. of Hancock co.
Gaither's, in Georgia, a dist. of Newton Co.

GaJMsin, {gi'sftn,) a town of Russia in Europe, govt.
I'lidclia. 172 ra. N. by W. of Odessa ; pop. 10,000.

Galilee, in Michigan, a twp. of Manitou co.

Giilion, in Ohio, a vill. of Polk township, Crawford

GaliHteo. in New Mexico, a prec. of Santa F6 co.
Gallait, Loots, (gdl-la',) an eminent Belgian historical

painter, B. at Tournai, 1810, is a member of the Royal
Academy of Belgium, an honorary member of the Royal
Academy of Loudon, and foreign jissociate of the Paris
Academy of Fine Arts. He belongs to what is termed
the "High Art School," and his pictures are rcmarka

breadth of treatment and brilliancy of ex-
iof among them_ may be cited Tasso in his

of Count
The Last

twp

among them may
Cell risiled by Montaigne; The Last Moments
Bgmont ; The Abdication of Charles
Honors vaiii to EgmonI and Horn.

Galla'tla, in lU., a twp, of Saline co.—In Mo.,
ofClnvco.

Gallntlli City, in Montana Ty., a twp. and vil. of
(JHllatin CO.

Gnlli'naN Crossing:, in N. Mex.,a v. ofSan Miguel co
Gnl'litzin, in Pemitylrania, a twp. of Cambria CO.
Gallinm. n. A new mineral, found in the Pyrenees,

,W*awce, hence its name; first recognized in 1875; in ap-
pearanre reBi>mldci load; it liquefies at 86° Far., sp. gr.6.

Gul'livnnffi Ferpy. in .S'. C, a twp. of Horry co.
Gal'Inn n.t . m >! ». / h iwti. of Christian co.
Gall.T [<>< l>. I -, a twp. of Pope CO.

Galtc Enirlish

Gar'rison, in Tennessee, a dist, of Coffee
—A dist. of Putnam co.

Sol- [Garrison's, in Georgia, a dist. of Polk (

tt's, in Tennessee, a dist. of Giles c

rvin, in South Carolina, a twj
twp. of Pickens co.

Gas'conda, in Missouri, a twp. of Laclede co.
Gas-eng;iue. See page 1151.
Gasparin, Aqexor Etienxe, Comte

rahn',} a French publicist, n. at Orange, 1810. After
serving as secretary to M. Guizot, Cumte dc G. became,
in 1844, a member of the Chamber of Deputies, where
he distinguished himself by the broad liberalism of his
polilical and religions views. Among ollii-r works from
his pen, are those entitled The I'j'r,. , : , . '

, (, , . ./ .V,i-

tion, anil America in IhePresence uF 1 . i.tli
ha^ingreferencetothe civilstrut:-' i - ; l-Tl

Gas-wells. (Geol.) Within lat, .. i .in
d gaseous exii l.i .

\,
I , , u lii^-

covered
particuli

lighi

Taaes, and other devices inside
supplied from an induction coil,

strength, and the vacuum tube
stratifications are seen to

Inbe. The ligh

cuum enclosed
spiral tube, is ntly

light would be inappli-
cable, and Las, tberefore,
been rectntly applied to
medical purposes. A loDg
capillary tube is soldered
to two bulbs provided with
platinum wires ; this tube
is bent in the middle, go

touch, and their extremi-

at a (Fig. 44). 'This lulw i^(?. 44. — cEi^bLEr.'.^ ttbe.
contains a very rarefied
gras, and when the di8cbarg;e passes, a light is produced
at a, bright enough to illuminate any cavity of the
body into which the tube is introduced.

Qelatlne, treated with bichromate of pota>;h. under the

Geii'oa, in Obio.^ a v. of Ottawa co.—A v. of Pickaway

George's Branch, in Ky., a prec. of Breathitt ca
Georg-e's Creek, in K;/., a prec. of Lawrence co.

George's Treek, in s. C, a twp. of tinniwell co.
Georgetown, in ohi", a vill. of Guernsey co.

George Walker's, in 7V,iri., a dist. of Sequatchie cou

Georg:e White, iu Atabavm, a t«i.. of Bluunt co,
Geor'gla. The following itt-ni~ . i" j. i,. t,,l I;.r • million,

culled from the U. S. Census ! i-" ling.

especially for comparison witli I

;

-
'

i inind
on page 1067, and serve to in i i: :

- iniulo

by this Stale. In l)w ve:,r 1-' ! .
. : l:,rnm

from a bUcuussiuu of timall pipes c

gas-well.

OatCN, in jilabama, a twp. of Clarke
Oatlins: dun, (o'TiTiug.) Soc Oud-

is-, i^-i-"-, i

,

swine, 9S8.56G. The principal farm c
as follows:

Ind. com, bush. 17,646,«9 Wool,
Wheat, " Al^T.On Butler,
Kye, •' 62,W1I Wax,
Sweet potntooa, " 2.021 ,.'.02 1 lay,
Irish •• •• W.m Wiie.
I'.M- and Loans, " 410,02.1 Cane Mol.
l: -l,v, " 6.f4(l 1 .S.rghum,
I , ll.». 22,27;,:iS<l|Colloii,

I

I

• 010.h7T Oata,
2,ss,5ao|

i 1 1 Ml fi«odBlali»tlc» gave the
' 1 > d value of $2J7,219,

. i;iA»48.2IC: Uior
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aod sauros, a lizard.] (Pal.) A genus of fossil land
lizards, didcoverfjd in 1S71 by Dr. Marsh, of Yale College,
Id the tertiary deposits of Wyoming, and so named in
allusion to the fact that the head and parts of the body
were covered with highly ornamented bony plates.
Four species have been described, which are readily dis-
tin^ished by the form and ornamentation of the shields
on the head. The largest of these, G. sylveslrtg, was about

length; the smallest, G. ancepe, apparently

Ohio,Gna'denbatten,
rawas co.

;
pop. 284.

Onathodon, (nat'-o-dun.

(Fig. io), nearly allied
tribe. The only
knoivn specitfs {G.
ttrigirostris) is rather
larger than a par-
tridge, and has the
head, neck, breast,

and belly, of a glossy

ack, wings, tail,

erts, of adeepchest-
ut-red; the beak
nd naked part round the eye of

ill. of Clay t^vp., Tusca-

(ZooL) A genus of birds

Fig. 45.— OKATHODON.

is believed to be
Islands.

Gob'ham, in Virginia, a twp. of Surry co.

Gobler's Mill, in Georgia, a dist. of Chattahoochee

Goddard, Arabell\, fr/drfdnrrj.) an prainnnt pianist,
u. of English parents at ?ft. MaK(_ Fmnrp ls:^.ti. At ti.iir

years of age she pi'i (i !(] ! ,i !,,;,i ,-i.l ..;i iiinm. , i"i..iii

Mozart's ^on J""'!^/, I
.

i i :

Kaikbrenner, pla\. I
•.-

. \ , , ,

of eight. Shefiniali>'.l ;. , ;;, .,; . .i, i,,, |.
, 1 .,.,,-

berg, and made
Her Majesty's 1

has been one of uninterrupted brilliancy, she having
performed with ecldt iu all the principal cities of Eu-
rope. In 1872 ehe was invited to perform at the Grand
Musical Festival held in Boston, and there her per-
formances elicited enthusiastic admiration.

GodTrey, in Georgia, a dist. of Bibb co.

Godwin, Parke, (gdd'wln,) &n American literatenr, B,

ac Paterson, N. J., in 1816, graduated at Princeton Coll,

in 1»34. From 1837 till 1853 he was co-editor of the
'* New York Evening Post," along with his father-in-
law, the poet Bryant. He has since edited "Putnam'e
Magazine," and been for some years engaged upon a

History of France, of which the first volume appeared in
1870. Has also published a volume of political essays
and a collection of miscellaneous writings called Art of

GRAN
SUPPLEMENT.

South America and the TTest Indies, and in India and
the Eastern and Pacific islands.

Good'by's, ia SnUh Carolina, a twp. of Orangeburg

Gvod'e's, in Kentucky, a prec. of Clark co.
Good eroand, ia New York, a village of Southamp-
ton twp., Suffolk CO.

Good'Iand, in Soxuh Carolhia, a twp. of Orangeburg

Good Spring,

ship of Washington

township of Clarke

GRAP
armies was 44,420 offlcers and 1,451,944 :

33,101 officers and 1,11.3.264 men hare Ink

while the I

prised 251,1

of the Gern

; their

Gold Branch,

r Beaufort co.

:wp. of Tallapoosa c

Gold'en, in Michigan, a twp. of Oceana co.

Golden, in Colorado, capital of Jefferson co., at the
mouth of CTear Creek I'aiion. Eitensive works for
the reduction of gold, silver, and copper are in suc-
cessful operation. Coal is mined within the city
limits. Pop. (1880) 2,730.

Golden Grove, in Mo., a twp. of Barton co.
Golden HIII,in (?(;or<;ia,adist.of Eanksco.

in A'cn/ucfcv, a precinct of Tricr£? CO.
-'•••', of Weak-

n-y c.i.

Golden Talley, iu North Carolina, a twp. of Euth-

Gold Hill, in Idaho Terrilory, a list, of Boise Co.
Golds'berry. iu Mitsouri. a twp. of IIowcll co.

Golds'borouf^h, iu Pennsylvania, a borough of York

Twin twp., Uai

. of Burke Co.

t. of Hardin co.

of Elbert CO.—In Ey.,
i prec of Henderson t

twp. of Pike CO.—In

Gos'nold, in Maseachnseitt,
Gos'porC. in lotm, a v. of B:

Gould. .\i-orsTi-s Ar.DiKux. i

of the North Pacific AV;)irfi/i"ii umlir liivnooht and
Koilg'TS (1860). In 1848 he produccj, in c,'.n.junction
with Prof. Affassiz, Principles of Zoijlogij. I), isr.ij.

Goald''sScbOOlllon8e,in 7'€i!n.,adis.orBradleyco.
Gov'ernor's Hill, in Pla., a prec. of Lafayette co.

Gow'deysville, in Smiih Carolina, a twp. of Union co.

Gra'dyvllle, in Kentucky, a prec. of Adair co.

Grarton, in Cai., a twp. of Yolo co.—In Va., a twp. of

Gra'li.-ini. in ir. ; i-,r, ;;,,..,,, i,,v, i,-i,i,. ,.i M „.,„ r.

6,300 ft., whkli I- II

Grand Cavo. m ;

Grand Cbasp, n.

Grand Cotcnii. i

Grand I>etonr, i

Grand Glaize, in Arkansas,

,

Grand Jl

total, 2S,e2S,while 12,253 succu
e.ytto; dysentery, 2,000 ; lung u

the total number urdeiiths^4
of wounds and only 30 p«-r

during the campaign of IS'.e n

deatlis were by disease. The l

be accurately known. Up to i

there had been taken to Gerni:i

and 8,508 meiiof tlie train and ambulance service, mak-
ing a total of 413,955 persons.

• rant, in Ark., au E. cent, co., cap. Madison.—In III., a
twp. of Lake CO.—A twp. of Vermilion Co.—In /nd., a
twp. of Benton co.—A twp. of Greene co.—A twp. of
Newton co.—In Iowa, a twp. of Franklin co.—A twp.
of Guthrie Co.—A twp. of Ringgold co.—A twp. of Page
CO.—A twp.of Dalliisco.—A twp.of Taylor co.—In Kan-
sas, a twp. of Crawford co.—A twp. of Dickinson co.
—A twp. of Douglas CO.—A twp. of Biley CO.—A twp.
of Republic Co.—In La., a W. Co., cap. Montgomery.

—

In ilicli., a twp. of Clare co.—A twp. of Grand TraT-
erse co.—A twp. of Mason co.—A twp. of Oceana co.

—

A twp. of Newago CO.—A twp. of Huron co.—A twp. of
Mecosta CO.—A twp. of Iosco co.—A twp. of Keweenaw
CO.—A twp. of St. Clair CO.—In Minn., a W. cent, co.—
A twp. of Goodhue CO.—A twp. of Washington co.—In
Mo., a twp. of Dade co.—A twp. of Daviess co.—A twp.
of Dallas co.—A twp. of De Kalb Co.—A twp. of Put-
nam CO.—A twp. of Caldwell CO.—A twp. of Nodaway
CO.—A twp. of Clarke co.—In Nebraska, a S.W. co.
—A twp. of Richardson Co.—A twp. of Washington
CO.—In A'. J/., a S. co. Chp. Pinos Altos.—In A'. C, a
twp. of New Danover cu.—A t« p. of lUmlolph co —In
Oregon,a. S.E^ co. (hp riiL.Ti -It. rittna.. a twp.of
Indi. -In S. '

fCabelco.—A t

Be, in .

wp. of Ogle CO.

twp. of Jackson co.

a vill. of Washington

J free. There Kj. Ar,,—

„

are often several
series of annrttomnslng
one. Tho free (and in i

tile) velulot produi^^d within the'
gulshes this gn>up specially from Its allies. TJiero a
a ouudidurublu number of species, found ubuudiuitly i ll.c. Ibbl. The

03

of Edgefield c

A twp. of Doddrid^'i- \

of Hancock co.—A iv^' "i iltri
Jackson CO.—A twp. ot Maii.ui . l.

galia CO.—A twp. of Nich,.hL. c..-
CO.—A twp. of Preston co.—A twp.
of Poca Cu.—A twp. of Putnam c(

eon CO.—A twp. of Wetzel co.—A twp. <.f Rit.hie co.—
A twp. of Wayne co.—In Wis., a twp. of Clark co.—

A

twp. of Dane co.—A twp. of Portgage co.—A twp.of
Sbawanaw co.

IJranville. Granville Georob Leveso.v -Cower, 2i>
E.\nL. tffrttn'rif,) an English di]dnniah>t and siatei-man,
D. in London. ISlf.. wii.s r.!uri.l<-.l al K1..11 an. I Oxford. In

Iinifi III .Inly, l^.(l. Lnrd (.'. i>^ .>iii' of liir Ini>^t gonial,
accomplished, and thorough of EugliNbmcn.

Granville, iu JUisaouri, a vill. of Clay twp., Mosroft

<;rn|kO C^rovo. in Mifxnuri, a twp. of Ray co.

<; iip('-\ iiH- l>is<:is«-. \ui..ng the injects most de-
li I'lit tvcpully uotirod, U

ilio fumily JpliidK, Bad1:1 ii
I

;
I n ; , ni,..ii hi Fnuice from the

inirntii-f utii.'iini oi" iiijuiy it r]iu«<>s to the vincyarde.
It IS tK'liov.'d that thiti imm-ci Iias hwn ))n>iighl to fti-

r,MM; fnun .\n.erira. iiixl Mr. Kih-y hiu> puldiwhrd on th*

tMi\ m| ihix inotKt. allowing ilmt the flrnt reference to
> u^aAo in 18^6. hy Dr. Fitch, of New York, who

' /*'mpAi>H* rir(/nfia. From tho Fourth Report
M 'Miy n» Knt.>mnlo((Utof tho Stntoof Missouri,

tli.> fnllowtnK Itifchly intermtlnK Hum:— "It
I II wti tliai nearly all iho vsriftics of tho Euro-

I i- \'\u< r//M i-ui(/(rra)lmTo, ill the end, pniTtd
) '

ntr iliicinliindcuUWatiHllnthetiwtprD
i

1 I. - t .•^i.iifs. Tho ni^orlty of them prow
i< i >

It w oxrepttonal cABeiimi)it)t lM>nten-
'

<
I ^ I " ^ IK' •( iheni.Biich u the Black lUinbnrf

uM.i \ l.(l^s,.|;^N. imxo I'veti Hruited iiuccei»sftilly for maoy
>uaitt(UsjH.'utdl> Mbvu ittulotodoriralnodagRitul w»Ui;
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while thr

hBve full siope.and, gi-asping at every shadow of proba-

bility, leave;< no possible theory unacarched. As in all

such ciisos, also, the mind gets lost in. and is satisfied

to vaguely nst with, the theory least provable; and to

eome"'occult and mysterious change of climate we ar«

at last satisfied to attribute the change, though, if the

meteorological records were carefully examined, they

would probably show no ditfereuce in the mean annual

condition of our climate during the past half century.

It is very natural to suppose that vines of European

origin should be less hardy in this country tlian our

native varieties,— that, as in the case of the Spanisli

chestnut, the English gooseberry, etc., etc., there is

something in our climate which precludes their flour-

ishing as well here as there. I would by no means
deny that such is the case, for it is this very compara-

tive tenderness which predisposes tliem the more to

the destructive agent of which I am about to speak.

Yet when we consider that in some parts of Europe,

where the vine flourishes, tlie <-xtrcnics of heat and

cold are as great as here, tliaf w-- [. ..—..«- ri •rr--:it vari-

I readily as the

by the fact that our native vai-ietie:?. it" free from the

insect which forms the subject of this article, usi

do well when cultivated in Europe, and further

the ruit viniftra is not a native of Europe, bi

western Asia. The above reflections are of a general

apply more particularly to the great

beyo

, _ admitted to

s, eminently adapted, both by soil and climate,

cultivat

European vines do
One of the reasons wliy

1 California, outside of

ud the more favorable clime in that portion of the

. doubt, because the insect which here

aliects them, like many other species common on this

side of the Rocky Mountains, has not yet crossed to the

other side. If such is the case, our California neigh-

bors should take warning from Europe, and guard, it

possible, against an invasion. The announcement that

I have at last ascertained one of the principal causes,

if not the sole cause, of this decline, and that, knowing

the cause, we may in a measure obviate it, will doubt-

less cause many a grape-grower to wonder. Some may
even pooh-pooh the idea, and deem it impossible that

they have so long remained in ignorance of so impor-

tant a fact, that a 'bug-hunter' should discover it at

last. Let the facts speak. This destructive agent is

none other than the little insect we are now treating

of. There can be no longer any shadow of doubt

that the European and the American insects are iden-

tical. I have critically examined the living lice in the

fields of France, and brought with me, from that cou

try, both winged male and female specimens, preservi

in acetic acid. I find that the insect has exactly the san

habits here as there, and that winged specimens whii

I bred last fall from the roots of our vines, accord per-

fectly with those brought over with me. In the dif-

ferent forms the insects assume, in their work, and in

all other minutia, the two agree.— Whyl consider tlit

Gall-lmix and the Roolrlouse idevtkal. First, wherevci

this insect has been noticed in England, both the gall-

inhabiliiiil and niot-inliabitiiijx types have been found.

In Ki iLi
"

ilj - ii;- ' 11! I u'i i;uitly on such of oui

\„„ , .
,, - . lii them here; while

'^t^.,, I,
. M un their own varie-

ti^,^
-

,
1 ,

[iilly transferred the

l^.,,V;i ,

ii;i M v.'signoret h

ce.o. I

;_. ills from lice hatched

r,,!,!- ;
I ,

.Hilled form obtained by Dr.

country agrees
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Grass, in Tennessee, a district of Cocke co.'

Crrass'hoppcr, in Tenn., a diat. of Hamilton
(rass l.ake. in J/ecA,, a twp. of Jackson co.

tiras'jty. in Ki/., a prec. of Morgan co.

Grassy Creek, in Ky.. a prec. of Pendleton

GREV
SUPPLEMENT.

Greenland. The sailing-vessel of the

In

In Tom.,
N. C, a Iwp. of Mitcbell co

Grassy Fork, in /n^.,atwp. ofJackson
a dist. of Cocke co.

Great Britain. Many of the reforms demanded by
tlie liberal element of British politics have, of recent
years, been carried out, notably so under the adminis-
tl-ation of Mr. Gladstone, such, for example, as the
abolition of the system of purchase in the army, the
disestablishment of the Irish church, the education
act. the introduction of vote by ballot, the Irish land
bills, are among the most important, and have been
passed directly in opposition to the principles and
prejudices of a large and influential class of English
constituency. The following table shows the popula-
tion of the United Kingdom as reported by the cen-
suses of 1871 and 1881:

UNITED KINGDOM.

6,412,377

64,042
90,596

31.845.379

24,608.391

1,369,895

3,734,371

5,169,83'

63,492

87.731

242,844

i,562

in the aggregjite population of
' from 13.19 for the pre-

:. in the ten years, 1871-
irely determined by the

reached

The ratio of increai

England and Wales
ceding decade to 14 34 pe:

HI. Tliis increase is almo
birth-and-death rates, in
grationand immigration have but an insignificant effect.

The mean annual birth-rate for the ten years, 1871-81,
, against 3.i.'i4 during the preceding de-
raplies an addition of 26,774 extra mem-
)mmunity, while the mean an:.aal death-
from 22.60 (1861-71) to 21.27 (1871-81),

lich implies the survival of 299,385 persons, who,
th the previous rate of mortality, would have died,
e difference between the total number of births and
:al number of deaths in the last ten years amounted
3,425,982, or to an increase of 15.08 per cent. upon.
3 population at the beginning of the period; and as Greeii Spring.
3 actual increase, as shown by the census of 1881, was, county.
.34 per cent., the combined effect of all other move-lGreen'ilpsbnrs.

Court-House precincr, (.irfc

Valley, in fuit/<

GURG
Charles X- in July, 1830 He studied law ii

Jura, and was subsequently returned by that department
to the ConstituentAssembly,and became its Vice-Pres-
ident. He voted against the expedition to Rome, and
advocated granting but limited pi>wer to the Ex^utive,
foreseeing the possible abuse thereof. At the time of
tlie Ciiup (TMat (1851) he was arrested, and confined for
a short time in Mazas prison. Upon his release he con-
fined himself to his profession of law, acquiring celet>-
rity r.iradvocacyof poliliciiloffenders. In 1868. elected
to the .\ssembly for Jura to fill a casual vacancy, and Te-
elected in 1869. He opposed Ihe pUhisdle ot 1870. In
1871 he was elected President of the Assembly. He
opposed the Sirptennate, upon the ground that the As-
sembly had not power to create a power outlasting its

and again appointed President of the Chamber; on
, Jan. 30. 1879. elected by the Assembly Presitlent of the

Republic for seven years, by a vote of 563 out of a total
of 713 cast. M. Gre'ry is a man of high culture, with a
Judicial turn of mind, strict probity, anil dignity of

1 manner. In 1885 he was re-elected Prest. for 7 year^
Grey, in Ark., a twp. of Pulaski
Griffl

believed, as stateil. t!i;it it tiii.l- ii

Baffin's Bay. .\cT(ir.ling to tb.

Greeley expedition in 1884, the ii

extends some 400 miles above the
hitherto mapped out, and tends t

usually supposed to be, a contineu

iylrfc.,alwp.ofConwayco.—A twp. ofPope co.

ilKi
ofClii

. of Echols o.—A dist. of Wil-

. of Santa Rosa co.

Newbury port.
prof of law at Harvard University in 1846. 1). 1S53.

His Treatise m Vie Law of Exidmce (3 vols., 1842-53.) is

esteemed of standard authority.
freenleaf, in Michigan, a twp. of Sanilac co.

Green Prairie, in Minnesota, a twp. of Morrison
county.

Green River, in A'or/i Carolina, a twp. of Henderson

ments of the population, resulted in a loss of no more
than 0.74 per cent, in the whole period.

Great Bntte Des Morts, in Wisconsin, a lake in

Winnebago Co., formed by an expansion of the Neenah
River just before it enters Winnebago Lake. There are
a number of artificial mounds in the vicinity, said to

contain the bones of Indians slain in battle. They are
called buttetdes maris, "hills of the dead." and hence
the name of the lake.

Great Captain's Islands, in Connecticut, three

The most W. has a fixed light.

Great'-coat, n. An overcoat; amnn'supp?:
Great Crossings, in Ky., a p.-v. of Scott
Elkhorn River.

Great Cypress, in S. C.

Great Egg Harbor. '

Sound S. of Greenwich,

county.
Green Valley, in

Virginia, a township of Louisa

Kentucky, a village of Greenup

township of Solano

district of Dickson

a twp.

Greenville, in Vlah Terrilory, a precinct of Beaver

Green'way, in nVi/iiiut. a twp. of Clarke co.

Green'woiMl, in Ala., a twp. of Bullock co.—In Colo-
rado, a county, cap. of Kit Carson.—In /)

Christian Co.—In Iowa, a twp. of Kossuth c

J the
Great V.KS Harbor, rRi

wp of Barnwell CO. 'Green'wood,
J., an arm of the Atlan- Grefcs*, in /'en»

,r of the same name.
j of Edgefield co.

Jcraei/, rises Oreggrs,
nto Great Egg Harbor Bay.j G re;i-'oi

Great Eqnin'iink Creek, in Pennsylvania, enter.

the Delaware River from Wayne co.

Great Falls, in A'. H., a p.-v. of Stafford co., on tlis

Salmon Uiver, abt. 34 m. E. of Concord.
Great Western Fnrnncc.in TVnn., a dist. of Stew-

Greelc^'. '
' , 'i t

''
! r, 1 .

ti.. Denver Pacific

Green, m '.l . ,i ,!! i i
ji i; , In III., a twp. of

Mercer c..— In .l/o., u twp. of I'c.lk Co.— A twp. of Liv-

ingston CO.—A twp. of Hickory Co.—A twp. of Lawrence
CO.— A twp. of Nodaway co.— A twp. of Worth Co.

—

In N. C, a twp. of Guilford co.— In Penn., a twp. of
Forest CO.— In W. V., a twp. of Randolph CO.—A twp.
of Wetzel CO.

Green Rriar, In Ark., a twp. of Independence co.

Green'brier Ntnte, in Tenit., a dist. of Robertson co.

Green'bnsh, in Imi'O. n vlll. of On-enfleld twp War-
ren CM —In Mii-h.ii Hvp. 1,1 AliMiiii I-., —Ill l/iiiri a

wp of St. Francis CO.
Tennessee, a dist. of McMiun co.

Missisai^tpi, a newly organized county.

'Gren'ard. In Illinois, a twp. oflroquois co.

G revillea. (gre-vil'U-ah,)n. (Bol.) A genus o( Proleacex.
distinguished by

His I

Grit'l

i. Ill Ala., a twp. of Pike co.

II. 11. K,m., a twp. of Trego Co.

Id. IUk, Wilmot, (griTwuld,-! i

1 -luili.r. B. ill Kntland Co., Vermont, 1815, b»-
' • i.iimong other publications, "The In-

i-il .M;i-,iziiie," and D. in New York citv in 1857.
e ui.lable works embrace rtxttt ond liietry of
(16th ed., 1855J, and ITie Frost Wriltrt of
(1846).

,in Ga., a dist. of Oibh CO.

Gro'ce's. in Tejin., a dist. of Lincoln co.
Gro'$;an's, in Ga., a dist. of Milton co.

Grosse's, in Tenn., a dist. of Franklin co.

Gross, S.vMDEL 'D.,igrvs,) an American surgeon. B. at
Euston, Pennsylvania, 1805, became in 1856 prof of
surgery in the Jefferson Medical Coll. of Philadelphia.
Author of Elements of Pathologictd Anatomit, S^slen of
tiurgfry, Mauiuil uf MUitttry :iHrgeri/, &c 1). Ib84.

Grouse Creek, in Kan., a twp. of Cowley co.

Grove, Sir Wihhm Kouert, an English scientist, B. in
CO- Glamorgan, 1811, graduated at Oxford in 18;B, and
two years later was admitted to the bar. In 1840 he
became prof of Experimental Philosophy at the Insti-

tute of London ; in 1866 President of the Association for

the Advancement of Science; and in 1871 a judge of the
Court of Conimr.n Tleus. In 1846, O. published 0« <»«
Cbrreiu(i'..(i •;' /''.

, ,1 /'
,
, iOlh ed.. 1871), In which

he advan, , . •'-
: rli,, mutual convertibility

ofthev;iM ,; ,-- ht-at. electricity, Ac, and
oftheirliii : ;i Hon. This work has been
repnblislio.l m il,, I ii,i,i -^t-ites, France. Belgium, and
Germauy. Mr VSiiiiam is the discovererof the principle
of the voltaic battery, the stri{e in the electrical dis-

charge, the electricity of flame, the voltaic etch in ^ uf da.
guerreotypes, theelectro-chemical polarity nf pi-^<-s. n<-w

combinations for aplanatic object-glasses of tt-IeM-opes,

molecular impressions by light and electricity, A:c.

Grove, in III., a twp. of Jasper c«.—in Ay, a prec. of
Green co.—In Minn,, a twp. of Stearns Co.—In .V. C. a
twp. of Harnett Co.—In />nM.. a twp. of Cameron co.

—

In .?. C, a twp. of Greenville ro.

Grove «'lt.v. ill o. .iv-r f.i ,':.,,., rv p., Franklin co.

Green <..».S,...ii:;s. /
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lishcd niul,

Dr. O. »•!.»

lustitutes I

in polilicul c;i"- -

while he pr^-»

extreme Republii

id the proviuces,

among certain
his radical and
rch, IS69, on the

- I. turned hy the
. .illi-s, and elected to

1 , ,l;in., 1870, hedistin
•M-king the Ollivici

without appealing
, republic. On the fall

tlif P
- ' ! I :'* - 111 the capital. Accordingly!

l\.fl]'.:
- .1 I, ill a balloon named the "^

m:iii 1 I
' 'I'l.'il by a secretary and i

aeiMii i: ; ,
i

;
' '^ver the Prussian lines, and

rt-.-ii li' i !: I .veiiinj::. Proceeding without
delin I 1

.i--iiiueit the direction of at

aii.l I
' i~ virtual dictator of all

prn\i:i ] 1 , ,1 h were free from the German
inva-i' r- II .;!. 1 I !i.' ]ieople to continued resistance,

raisL.l tin- Aiiin „i iiiu I,.. ire, and after the enforced
moviil uf the DeK-giitu Government to Bordeaux,
issued a proclamation advocating war d outrance, i

resistance even to absolute exhaustion. It is scarcely
necessary to add, that his dream of ridding the French
soil of the German hosts was not realized, and that hif

voluuteer armies were completely crushed by the well

trained forces of the enemy. On the 6th Feb., 1871

MM. Arugo, Gamier Pages, and Eugene Pelletan, mem'

liera of the Paris government, arnved
ith them a decree signed l'

of the government, which annulled rhat i

the ignition of coal-gas mixed with air

several varieties in common us-- ;
lli" in

however, are
,lly the

OaU lines, the electric

like a bullet, and
ent be sufficiently

Gasvoyne, Wilu4M, (gds-kain',') an English inventor,

B. 1621. Hie micrometer is employed in determining

the magnitude or distance of terrestrial objects in cer-

tain astronomical observations. He fell on the field of

Marston Moor as a Royalist, 1644.

Gas-eneine. (Eugineerin.j.) This name is given to

a class of engines of small power wliich are worked by

current in the cable, >o that, instead of having to wait

until each signal wave sent into the cable has travelled

to the receiving end before sending another, a series of

waves may be sent after each other in rapid succession.

These waves, encroaching upon each other, will coalesce

at their bases; but if the crests remain separate, the

delicate decipherer at the other end will take cogni-

zance of them, and make them known to the eye as the

distinct signals of the message. The mirror G. is at once

der at each stroki-, aii'l l.iiii;: limim-i i-'i ''.^ '"'' '" '»t "'

the cylinder into steam, adds lo the poucr ut lUu engine,

as a lubricator.
. . -» >

Gotlschalk, Lodis Moebad, an Amencan pianist and

composer, B. in New Orleans, lS-29. At the age of twelve

he vvas sent to Paris, where he later formed the friend-

ship of Hector Uerlioz, and made his first appearance

aa a pianist. He gave his first concert in America, on

Feb 11, lSo3, and attained at once a great celebrity.

His best compositions are Le liananier. La Havane, Jit-

- - " •' O ma Cliarmante, Le J/an-

tjos OrioUni. G. was, how-

ly a pianist; and the delicacy and

force of his touch have placed him in the higjiest rank

of great performers. D. in Kio de Janeiro, 1869.

GravelOlte, a small viH '•-•» "f il..rn,a„v situated m
Alsace-Lorraine, 8 m. " "I ^l-i. 'ii '

\
'

'
i i

this place, on An^'. 1^. l->" ' i

i.asiiai

Bazainewered.-f.-af.-ii l'> II ' '

'

'

''''"',"

metz and Princ- Kn-lriirl, <
'' '•'-_ ' '

"

„'''",'.,,',.'J.
Gravelotte, whiili d--. i.i--a I'.ii- -^'-^ -'; ^ ',•"'',„,'*

,a

bloodv, the loss of tlie G.rmaus being about .0,UW),

and that of the French about 13,000.

The needle is thus
i

abrupt. Atan.. i i iirrcnt coming in

from the cable li.. ;
i

i

, -.J through the coil

of the "sneak. 1 i
i

i mo the ground, and
the wan.iiTiim 1-.: ,,: i ..i, faithfully repre-

sents all I- ^ .1 :l..who, looking on,

iiit,.|
I

1
It' ' message word by

won] 1' II, inor 5nd magnets,

wliKlii I
II I

iiistrument.and tho

iii'.'Ut is insulated from the sea
I

'

I

ii-iially of gutta-percha. Now,
I

> - 111', this wire induces electricity of

|,j,.,.ii,. i,iii'l t" itM^-if in the sea water outside, and
iiitiM.ti'iu Mt up between these two kinds "holds
"

till- riin, ut 111 the wire, and retards its passage

10 I iceiviii.- -tatii.n. It follows, that with a receiv-

iistniiii.iit -It to indicate a particular strength of

eiil, tlie rate of signalling would be very slow on
cables compared to land lines, and that a different

I of instrument is required for cable work. This

d greatly ill the way of early cable enterprise. Sir

iam Thomson first solved the difficulty by his in-

ion of the "mirror C." and rendered at the same
! the first Atlantic Cable Co. a conimercial success,

merit of this receiving instrument is, that it indi-

s with extreme sensibility all the variations of the

a lamp upon the mirror and reflected byitupon awhite

screen a few feet distant, where it forms a bright spot

of light. When there is no current on the instrument,

the spot of light remains stationary at the zero position

on the screen; but the instant a current traverses the

long wire of the coil, the suspended magnets twist them-

selves horizontally out of their former position, the

mirror is of course inclined with them, and the beam

of light Is deflected along the screen to one side or the

other, according to the nature of the current. If a posi-

tive current, that is to say a current from the copper

pole of the battery, it gives a deflection to the right of

zero; a negative current, or a current from the ziuc

pole of the battery, will give a deflection to the left of

zero, and tice tersa. The air in the little chamber sur-

rounding the mirror is compressed at w^ill, so as^toact

like a cushion and deaden the ;

66

^ed on the II ' '
i' inrrent used being

.t from a i-^ m of a lady's silver

nible a gruiii ' 1 - l i .ii p i.f acidulated water.

Gort'sc'hafcoir. Pmsct Alexander, a celebrated Rus-

sian statesman and diplomatist, B.abt. lEOO, represented

Russia at various European courts, and in 1855 negoti-

ated the peace between Russia and the Western powers.

In 1856 appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs, and

greatly distinguished himself in 1863, during the Polish

insurrection, in preventing foreign intervention; 1862

appointed Vice-Cliancellor, and 1863 Chancellor of the

empire. In 1870-71 was instrumental in terminating

the treaty of Paris in relation to the Black Sea. Ho
has been influential in the settlements of most of the

great European queationsof the past quarteroj a century

notably so at Berlin, (see treaty ofj in 1878. D. 1883.
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HThe eighth letter in the English langiiage, 1b ai

aspirate belonging to the order of gutturals ii

• most modern and ancient languages, auda simpl-

attL-nnation of the sound expressed by the Greek x &°^
the German and Scottish ch. The claims of A to be re
garded as a letter have been denied by many gramma
riaiis; and certainly, when it is remembered that the
sound of this letter is produced by a mere emission of
the breath, without any conformation of the organs of
speech, this opinion would seem well founded. The
form of the character corresponds to the Phoeniciai

Hebrew cheth (n) and the Greek eta (H. probably at
time pronounced hfta), which denoted originally
syllable che. The figure H was used by tlie Greeki
signify the aspirate, until about the 5th century before
Christ. After that time it was gradually abandoned in

Greek writing, while its use was still preserved by the

Latins. In the former language it was superseded by
the small mark calb^d the gpi?-ilus asper ('), which was
placed above the letter tu which the aspirated sound
was to be given. 'J'hat the sound of h in Latin must
have been faint, is sufficiently attested by the fact that

many words were written indiflerently with or without
an /< ; as hotuitus or tnuMus. In many Latin words the

letter s represents the Greek aspirate, aa su6 for hr:6^ sal

for aXj, sex for H, septem for hirrd, strpo for cp^ui, Ac.

In the languages derived from the Latin, the force of h

has almost disappeared. In the French it is retained as

a character, but is rarely heard in pronunciation. In
the Italian it is altogether absent; while in Spanish it

has become substituted in many cases for the Latin/, as
hijo— hixi. fdius^KBon; humoso— fumosus, smoky. In
the languages of the Gothic stock, A sometimes repre-

sents the Latin e and the Greek x; as, in hom^ Gothic

ha^rn, Lat. comu, Gr. xipa^. This substitution, and the
subsequent absence of h, particularly before r and /,

have completely obscured the kindred character of
many words which derive from the same root ; as, for

instance, Eng. raw, A.S. hreaw, Lat. cru-or, blood, crur
dus, bloody, raw. In English, tho letter h may be con-
sidered as peculiarly indefinable with regard to its or-

thoepical position. The natural tendency in this lan-

guage (as in those derived from the Latin) is to altogether
eliminate the h; and this practice prevails, accordingly,
among the lower orders of English people to an almost
ineradicableextent.—a fault which the English-speaking
classes of this country (possibly from the absence of
dialectical provincialisms) are notably exempt from. In
many districts of England, (and especially among illit-

erate Londoners,) the practice of subverting the proper

use of h, or, in other words, omitting it where needf^L

and aspirating it where it ought not to bo, may be ex-
emplified, as in 'oine for honir, fiegg for eyg, &c. Again,
another diflBculty is found in correctly locating the pro-

nunciation of A. that is to say, before what words of
which it id the first letter it ought to be aspirated. The
rule governing this use of the letter is but vague: in

futir,/ianor,hour,fi£rb, with their derivatives. A is silent.

It is generally defined to bear a mute sigiiificutiuii in

humbU, hospital, humor, Ac; but tho rule is nut absolute
in these instances, many good speakers recognizing the
sound of the A. H is silent after^ initial, as in ghost,

ghoul, ghastly, glif^rkin; after r, as in catarrh, viyrrhy
r/umth, rhyme.; and also when following a noun iu the
same syllable, as oh. Noah, buhl, Pharaoh, 4c. H is em-
ployed in coujunction with certain consonants to form
digraplis expressing sounds whicti are not represented
in tho alphabet, as sh, th, tti, as in should, think, thus;
also, to (Qualify the sounds of some other letters, oa when
following c and p; with tha former producing a com-
pound sound like that o{ tsh, as in change, cltapel, with
the latter of /. jis in phosphorus, phantom, Philaddphia.
AkmIii, h i^oiiiin^ att<!r '- uit<l y, luxa the hard intonation
b.tiT.^ ^. I, aii4 ;/. .iJ HI rhrunolngy, chemistry. Ghetto,
Ghnd : 111 tMiiK* "\.\\-v w^r.Js.cA is Bounded xA, lis incAiu-
aln/.'f"iT-m. .\s an rtl>l>revtiition H. stands for ilispania,

U.idriaimt, htc, h^tc, hoc, ic. ; HIL for lurrides; and
HS. f..r sfsUrtium. On French coins it signifies La
RitcMle.; on thosn of AustrUi, Giinsburg. Among the

' he eight nundinal let-

200, and H for

Romans it stood for the 1

teni. It

200,000.

(J/w.) : losignation given by tho Germans to

B being eijuivalent to tho English
B b-i a'ld in f^-'ir music denotes the seventh diatonic
interval, or tho twelfth string of the chromatic scalo.

Ha, (interj.) An exclamation denoting surprise, Joy, or

To exprosa i

inland of Scotland,

city and lake of tho Nothorlands. See

X,w york. Si-0 lUuLiill.

Haar'lem. (liake of.) See page 1273.
lla.balik.uk. iScripi.) See page 1273.
Haba'iia. See Havana.
Uab'eas Cor'pua. [Lat, yon may have the boay.]
{Law.) It is one of the first objects of all civil institu-

tions to secure to every member the rights of personal
liberty, or, in other words, the control and dispusitiun
of his own person, at his own \vill ami pli-;i>urc, in soch
manner, however, as nut t > m. ; a lU. l..u - nr mfrinj^'e

cunsideratiouoftUe 6ul,|. i

oftheinBtitutionsandl.," .
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Hftb'erdnsll. r. n. To deal in Bniall wares ; to pedille.

Ilab'erdHNher, n. [Possibly from Ger. habe. Roods,

and rtrlaiuclirr, a bjirterer.] A seller of snmll wares,

cnafined at present to ribbons, pins, Uipes, needles, and

.dried

Waber-geoa.'n. (Fr.

iind b^/irgan. to defend.] lA

[Probably corrupted

; A.S. hals. the neck.

HabU'lment. n. [Fr. Imbil

—a. Accustomed; rendered familiar by i

liabit.

Hab'ltude,' il. [Kr., from LaL habUuda.] Relative

slate or i-ondition ; customary manner or mode of life

;

custom ; habit ; repetition of the sameacU ; as, the habi-

twtes of good compauy.
'H»'hltu6,{a-br-toii-ay,) n. [Fr.] One accustomed to a cor-

- - ?nt, aniusemeut, Ac. ; as, un /itifei/uc

„. . theatre, Ac.

Hnb'nab, arfr. [Corrupti'd from hap-ne-hap, 1. 1. let it

random ; by chance ; without any

narulcrasetdo

Habs'bure. IlapsburK, [>'»t- HaMburgum,] a

&islk> c.r A i: . 111. ill ^" .1 ; mil. 8 ni. N.E. of Aaniu,

fomiilril in i'- ' i' '
I ill' of tlio ilouse of Aus-

Ilaohetl*'. Il I ,ui heroic young French-

armed wonun tu i-iii 11 :
' !' .li < tli.^ Rold in 147'J,

when he atUcknd t »W,. i ili.' walls were

stormed, she Blew a ^I II I. .1 theassault,

as he was about to
i

1 - Uio rampart,

and hurled the body ini.i tin m ii u llu' same time

setting hiT foot on the Btaudnnl. in nuiuuiy of thisaot,

and for licr pillii?it services, the inhabitants liavo for

aires held a proceN.sioii on the 10th of July, in which tho

wurui'n t.ike precedence of tho men: and further, to

mark tlieir admiration, her descendants were for ever

exempted from the payment of taxes.

Ilaeqileton, (hack'tang.) n. [Fr. Iiiiqtuton, a piece of ar-

mor : 8p. tilgiKlim.] A stutTed jacket, either of cloth or

Had. imp. ami pp. of HaV£, q. v.

Had'dani, in (^meclicat, a iHist-vlllage and townshill,
semi-cap. of Middlesex county, on the 0)nnecticul
Kivor, about 25 miles E.N.B. of the city of New

Forth. S. by Hei-

Hab'ergham-Eaves, a town of Lancashire, Eng-
land, 2 m. N. of Burnley. Manuf. Cotton and woollen

goods ; in its neighborhood are also coal-mines, i^'p.

Bab'ersham, in Gtorgia. a N.E. co., bordering on S.

Carolina ; area, abt. 4o0 sq. m. Riv€rs. Tugaloo, Chat-

tahoochee. Soquee, Tallulah, and Broad rivers. Surface,

broken and hilly, a spur of the Blue Ridge traversing

it from N. to S., mounts Yonah and Currahee
'--'

considerable heights. Soil, in general fertile, i

Tallies, diamonds, cornelians, and iron. Cup. Clarkcs-

Ument. from habiUer, t(

.ve.] A garment; cloth

ins. I Mostiv uie.l in tli- |ilural.)

Hab'it. 1. '[Fr.,fr,iTn Lit. Auiiius, a dress.] State or

condition of anvtliin^: as. habit of body. — Tempera-

ment; a tendeiie.v to, or .aptitude for, the performance

of certairj aetion.H, acquired by custom, or a frequeni

repetition of the same act. —See Custom.

-Garb; dress; clothes, or garments in general.

Cosily thy hatiit, as thy pur«e can buy."— Shakt.

—A c-oat worn by ladies over their other garments ; as, i

riding-/in6t(, a walktiig-/»a6iY.

I.B'4.) The general features or aspects of plants, or ol

their mode of growth. —The resemblance in structun

and growth between plants of the same species.

—v.a. To dress; to clothe: to deck ; to array.

Hab'itable, a. [Fr.. from Lat. habitabilis, from habi-

tare, fre.]. of /ia6ere, to have.] That may be dwelt in
;

capable of sustaining human beings; as, the habitable

Hab'ilableuess, n. Cap.acity of being inhabited.

Hab'itably. adi: In a habitable manner.

Hab'itancy, n Same as IsHiBlT.tscl, q. r.

Hnb'ltant. n. [Lat. habitans, pp. of liabitare, to

dwell.] A dweller; one who lives in any place.

• Earths habUatiU." — MUton.

Habitans, (a'be-tong,)n.pL The name by which the

inhabitants of Canada, born in the country, but of

French origin, are known.
Hab'itat, n. [Lat., it swelU.] {ZoU. and Bot.) The

natural abode or locality of a plant or animal.

Habita'tion, n. [Fr., from Lat. habitalio.] Act of

inhabiting; state of dwelling; as, a palace in ruin for

want of habitation.

—Place of abode ; a settled dwelling ; a mansion ; a house

;

a residence.
" A local habitation asd a name." — Shaks.

{Bot.) The habitat, or extent of territory, over which
anv iriven species of plants may grow.

Hab'ited, /). u. Clothed; dre.ssed; as, /ta&t£«d betittiDg

his rank.
Habit'nal, a. Formed or acquired by frequent

custom ; customary ; as, habitual piety, habitual pro-

.—Usual ; accustomed ; rendered permanent by conti

caU3f!i ; as, the habitual color of the skin, a habitual

—v. a. To form tho representation of mountains on a

plane surface, as in ump-engraving, by moans of short

lines callwl hactiures.

Hacienda, {a-the-en'da,) n. [Sp., from Lat. /onnido,
pt. of /acif-ndum, a thing to be done, future p. part, of

facerr, to do.] In Spanish-speaking countries, a single

plantation, or the dwelling and out-buildings pertaining

thereto. — An estate on which mining, agriculture in

any of its branches, or the breeding of cattle, is carried

on.— A public treasure ; exchequer.
'* " a; Ger. /tacfcen; allied to /las/i

I cut irregularly and in small
ngle by repeated blows of a

cutting-instrument.
" I'U figbt till from my twDes my tlcsh be hacked."— Shaka.

—To speak with stops or catches^ or with hesitation.

—n. A notch ; a cut.— Hesitating or faltering speech.

-^. n. To cough frequently in the effort to raise phlegm.
— To be exposed for hire, aa a hackney-horse.— To be-

come a prostitute.

Hacfc,n. [Abbrev. of Hackney, 9. ».] A horse kept for

hire ; a horse much used for draught or h.ard service

a worn-out horse.— Anything exposed for hire, or uset

in common; a coach or other airriage kept for hire. -
employed in the drui"

making.—

they are i

—a. Hir^,
Hack'berry, n. (Bot.) SeeCti.™.
Hack'bolt, n. Same as PoffI-N, q. v.

Hack'bnt. n. Same as llAonoT, q.v.

Hack'ensacb, in New Jersnj, a post-village and to

ship cap. of Bergen county, on the Hackensack Ri

about 10 m. N. by W. of New York. Manuf. Very
considerable.

Hackensack River, in JS'ew Ym-k and New Jersey

es in Rockland CO., of the former State, pierces New
rsey in Bergen CO., and continuing its S. course, enters

wark Bay from Hiulson CO.

Hack'ee, n. {Zool.) The Chipmunk or striped squirrel.

See SclDEIl>.E.

Hack'ery. n. [Hind, chakhri, a cart.] A street-carl

drawn by oxen ;
— much used in Bengal.

Haek'etstown, a town of Ireland, in the co. of Car

low, Leineter, abt. 8 m. S.E. of Baltinglass; pop. 1.021.

Hack'cttstovn, in iVeio Jersey, a post-borough of

Warren co., abt. 50 in. N. of Trenton.

Hack'inff, a. Short and interrupted; as, a liacking

Had'dlnpton. in Pmnsylvt

Iad<l<Mi.. I
i If : W. »«</««!».) (ZoSI.) The

Morri,.: 1 I .us (Fig. laW), a well-known
.Malarni i. .

I- marly allied to the cod; and,

like 11. 1- .1 ii.iiiM . I III. ii.irthern sens, where it assem-

bles in prodigimis Hli-ials, visiting particular coasts at

shores of America, particularly along the eastern coast

from New York to the Arctic regions: and as ita flesh

is «weet and wholesome, and it comes at tho setuMin

The H. is generally about twelve or fourteen inches

in length, and weighs from two to three pounds;

sionally, they
are met with

I hired horse.

Habitually. By 1 stomarily; by fre-

Habit'nalness,n. Quality or state of being habitual

Habit'nate. v. a. [Fr. Iiabittt/r; L. Lat. habituare, tc

accustom.] To train ^ ' * ' ' :i: .-

frequent use or practi

,.ngh.
Hac'kle, v. a. [Dut. hek'lai. See the noun.] To
as ilax ; to separate, as the coarse part of hemp 1

from the fine, by means of a hackle.— To tear asunder.

—n. [nut. Iiekel, a comb; Ger. hechel, allied to hakm,
grapple, to hook.] An instrument with teeth, or a board

set with spikes, for separating the coarser part of

or flax from the fine: a hatchcl.— Raw silk ; any flimsy

substance unspun.-
Hac'kles,n. pf. A
from the neck and backs of birds used by fly-fishers.

The most esteemed hackles are the dum.
Hack'ly. a. Rouiih: broken, as if hacked,

Hack'ney, n. [Fr htiqufni'e; L. Lat. 7ta/.-an/j't«. from
horse much

ither vehicle ki-pt for hire; anythi

n common. See Coach.—A hirclin
used.—A coacl
much used, or 1

also, a prostitute.

—a. Let nntfor hire: devoted tocommnn use; prostituted

mnchused; common: trite; as, a A^/cA-nry quotation.

—I', a. To use much ; to pi*actiBe in one thing ; to maki
trite.— To carry in a hackne.v-coach.

Hack'neyed. p. a. Used much or in common ; won
out : as. a nacliuyed metaphor.—Practised ; accUHtomed

I

Hack'ney-man. n. ; pi. Hacknet-meh. A mau wh.

[
lets out carriages with horses for hire.

1083
^'

I ... 280 sq. in. Mantf/.
IliiiB. The country prod

aipi^, and gnuisi-fl. litp.io

, on the Tyn
It has an extensive

feet long,

eratesizedones, .fVy. 1224.-

most esteemed
for tho table. The body is long and slender ; the head
slopes suddenly down from the crown to tho point of

the nose ; the lower jaw is longer than the upper, and
furnished with a narrow band of teeth; the barbnle at

the chin is small; the eye is large, and the iridessilvery;

the head, cheeks, back, and upper part of tho sides are

of a dull-grayish hue ; lower part ol tho sides and belly,

silvery. On cAch side is a large black spot. The lateral

line is black ; the dorsal flns and tail dusky bluish-gray;

pectoral, ventral, and anal fins lighter; the tail bitid.

Their food is small fish, crnstacel^ and marine insects.

They spawn in February and March; and they are in

the best condition for the table from October to January.

See Finnan.
Had'don, in Ind., a twp. of Sullivan co.

Haddon, in New Jertey, a township of Camden

Had'donfield, in iVeto Jersey, a post-village of Camden
CO., on Coopers' Creek, abt. 6 m. SJJ. of Camden.

Hade, n. [A.S. heald ; Qer.hatde, a declivity.] ( Mining.)

The inclination which nearly all veins of mineral have

from a perpendicular direction ; as, a liade to the north,

when the general inclination is to that point. (Said only

of mineral veins.)

—v.n. To deviate from the vertical ; as, the vein hades east.

Had'ein, a district of Prussia, in Hanover, extending

for 12 in. along the mouth of the Elbe ; area, 110 sc). m.

B. is marshy, generally fertile, below the sea-level, but

well protected by dykes. i%p. 23,000.

Had'er, in J/inn-^sota, a post-village of G

20 m. S.W. of Red Wing.

'

Had'ersleben, a town of Prussia, in Schleswig, on the

Little Belt, 31 m. N. of Flensbnrg. Its harbor serves as

a means of communication between Schleswig and the

f Goodhue co., abt.

ln^\ov. 7,..

abode of tin

the brazen age lli
1

I' 'i

Had'insr,n. (.i/.n.< 1 1- nr ' nn ol

HadJI, (TkM'jV.) [Ar.ap.lgrim.j i he ti

med.in who has performed a pil|.j^mago

i:.m1 of the nether
Im-s the mortals of
il 10 Hades.

I of nslip oT fault

e titleof aMoham-

believer is bound to perform

; but minors, slaves, and lunatics

are exe"mpt from this obligation. Hadji is the n«meof

the celebration which takes place on the arrival of the

caravans of pilgrims at Mecca, and a Mohammedan who

has made the pilgrimage commonly bears for th. rest

of his life the title of luidji prefixed to his name. As is

well known nresenco at these ceremonials is strictly

prohibited to all but the faithful; but at least fi«

European Christians are known to have been present at

these c.-remonies : the Ust two of these were the cele-

brated travellers Burckhardt (in 1814) and R. F. Burton

(in 1853), lK>th of whom have published interesting

accounts of their journeys. „ , .

HadleiBh, (Aad'fy,) a town of Suffolk, England o„t,e

Bret (tributary of the Stonr). 8 m. W. of Ipswich. 68 m.

N.E. of Loudon. Manuf. Silk stuffs and yarn-spinning.

P>p. 4,740.

Had'ley, in lUinois,

m. S.W. of Chicago.

—A village and township of Pike c

;-village of Will 1
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Madley, in MassachuseUs, a post-village and township

o( Hampshire co., on the Connecticut River, abt. 90
W. ol Boaton.

Had'ley, in Michigan, a post-townBhip of Lapi

Had'ley's HUIs, ii

Clmthiun co.

Had'ley Sta'tion,
nty.

^^orth Carolina, a post-office o

u Illinois, a post-office of Lav

Had'lyme. in Qmnecticut, a post-village of New Lo
don CO., on the Connecticut River, abt. 30 in. S.S.E.
Hartford.

Had'ramant, an extensive province ofS. Arabia, e
; along the Gulf of Oman, between Yemen on tl

W. and :

Arabia Felix
along the coat

n the B. It \

nd is guardei

nad'rian. See Adhjan.
Hadriauo'ple. See A
Hxecce'ity, n. [L. Lat. hiecceitas, from hacce, inten-

sive form uthiec, fern, of hie, this.] {Lrigic.) The rela-
tion of gnhjectivity or individuality, iniat^ined by the
philosophers called Schoolmen to have been a positive

JGrH?cni'achronie,

«lf tlRi'blooa'.— SlM) .

H^em'acryme, n. [Gr. haima, h\ood, and In
cold.] A name given bj LatreiUo to auy aiiiuiiil having
cold blood.

Hcemadynnmom'eter, n. [Gr. ?iaima, blood, di/-

Hae'inal, a. [Gr. Jiaima, blood.]

Uae'iiial Arch. n. (Ajmf.) Tli

the ruriatious in a

blood.
tumor arising from i

'Oiiit«, n. [Gr. haima, blood, konis, pow-
der.] (Min.) A variety of calcite or carbonate of lime,
Colored red by sesquioxide of iron,

Haem'ato-crystal'lin, n. See Hemoglobin.
Useinatoi'din, n. {Chem.) A crystatlinc body (an
oblique rhombic prism), of a bright orange-red color,
formed in blood which has been etfused into the tiasuu

Hsematol'og-y, n. [Gr. huima, and logos, a discourse.]
The doctrine of the blood; the medical belief connected
with the blood, and the various ideas as regards the
healthy chanj;e of itH constituents.

Hseinatopo'didse, n. p/. {ZouQ A family of Gralla-
torea birds, coniprit;inK AViiders, which hiive the bill
compressed. Tho best-known species or genera are
Oifster-catcha- and the TuTTistone, q. v.

Hsematozo'a, n. [Gr. Aaima, blood, zoon, a liv

being.J (Zoiil.) A term applied to the animalculfts
entozoa, which exist in the blood of maroniaU, birds,
reptiles, fishes, and many invertebrate animals. They
are generally microscopic, without generative organ
and found existing in the blood circulating both in tli

arteries and veins. A very small proportion attain
large size and have organs of reproduction ; these ar

. generally found in some special part uf the body. Thus
*^"' iety Gilled Distoma hmmalobium is only fou

be allayed by i

turn oV the bleedi
ing the exciting •

health.

Haena'orrbasre, Hem'orrhage, n. [Gr. haimor-~ ' ' tod, and rheijuusthai, to How.]

After the attack, astringent
ne, may be given ; and the re-
L» be guarded against by avoid-
and attending to the rides of

the I

, and rhfipiuslha
J of blood from i lie of the

projected with a force proportic
espitnding with the pul-

tlier

restricted to the al

and tlie PseuUaliu
artery and branc the urpui

t'ly poisonous. used by the Hottentots i

IIa;niapophy'sl«t, n [Gr.
pkmis, A pTQCe^is.] (Anat.) T
elements which close or form 1

human thorax they close the arch, as cartilages of tfit

ribs, with the aid of a haemal spine or sternal bone; ii

the saurian tail they form, with the spine, the en'tirt

litemal arch.
IIsemateine'siM, n. [Gr. haima, blood, and ttitc&is

vomiting.) {Med.) The vomiting of blood from tho stom-
ach. An individual, previously, perhaps, to appearance,

physical .\.iti,vi i, ^11 Mi-nlv seized with a sense of
ful'i'---"' 'I'-' !' "i.l Kickness, when he speedily
ejects I-.

. . .
,

. .-iiity of blond. The attack is

iug '' ' .:.,
I

. In .'.^ h l._^ 11- Im.hi.j

probable that some of the minute forms are the 1;

of a worm living in the org-ans surroundin^i the \vi
The most importiint of the human hamatozoa id

variety mentioned above ; it has only been obM-rvi
Egypt. The liver-fluke, Distoma hepadcum, has b<

times been found in the interior of the portal
Those hwmatozoa which have been found In tni
must have been conveyed there by the blood. Hoi-ses
and dogs are frequently affected with these parasiti

' uli 1" be visible to the naked eye. Thepresence
I

'
I

-
>:i does not, however, seem to affect the general

ii:i'
I lither men or the animals.

1 ;9- Eia.-ii 1 n'riu, n. [Gr. haima, blood. and ouron, urino
.1/ "

I A .Uncharge of urine intermingled with blood.
Da-'lliodora'cea;, v. pi. [From hn'modvnni, one t

the genera.] {Bol.) An order uf plants, alliance Xa
cissales.— lilKG,. Hexapc-salurdLona tubnbir tluwers,
stamens opposite the petals, or 6; antliers turned ji

therr

Haemog^lo'bin,?]. {Chem
principal part of the red gb
brate animals. From the L

lie obtained in crystals, whi
different animals. The H. .

that of arterial blood ; and

ranked the Vt

,
tho blood is of a dark crimson color, and th

"UUOU8 and equable, with much less fore

K^^^Ty-. ^^"li'-i-e merely a number of oapilthan from an artery. Where n

lariea are injured, the blood flows i

apid oozing from the wound, but without being pro-
large

the patient may l^eri^:

usnally
of this

jw of blood is at first rapid, but
after a few minutes, with exposure to the lUr, the orifice
contracts, the blood coagulates, and the bleeding ceases,
without much danger of returning. Hiemorrhage from
w.tunded veins is much less dangerous, as the blood
IIhw^ with nnich leps viulence, and the edges of the yea
Fcl.s t.nd more to come together. Hence bleeding from
a vein is seldom immediately fatal. M'hen blood gushes
out from internal parts, through any of the natural
apertures of the body, the person is commonly said to
liave "burst a blood-vessel." This,

'

rarely the case. If there be any rupture, it is usnull'
only one of the minute cnpillaries ; but
there is often no palpable evidence. Blooi
abundantly frnni a surface which pnscnt.s. to the naked
eye at lea.^t. no appn-ci.il-l.- mjuiy uv l.ai,t;P. There are

rcely be regarded as disease. A
forms of hiemorrhage not habili
niinated idiopathic, inacmnch as

any perceptible ccnrjcctii

dent local dis

eiderably, and are c

I

the former being
^ forming the therefore akin to

HieiniUlK'rin, u.

heat.) (Z.^L) A nam
having warm blood;

of Ih.

Itoccn
Hieinii

ieuru'ryiJw^umlwl,
I ligature uround it.

BC8. U cough

1084

•.l..s.,/,rm'„r.r..y,/...) „.;,;, [Or.

bopregcntiit aliuuldj by ciruaud blood,' but •ubsei|ni>ntly rouvertiil ii

I
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uf ,.r within til.

a lileeii : uml op,

lia-murrhaRe. Tl

HllR'berry. n. (B.,1.) The Scottish namo for the bir.l-

u'^'^"b«Cli"t-'«^'''i"«' " [« Jr-, ""''"•'rr'.'n.uu.r

coi'viMiieiico ill bolJiug tho wmpon. (Also written

Juiqwbut.) , .i,.,...-,.l

Ha'tSCIlbnt-h. Kari. KulwLr. n Genumi^ t^h. ..i.^m iii

UAllN

1— 1. ttio Lnw, comprclic
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nilliip tlio avo lioiUm

- . i-llown. in A'cw Jersey, a village of Sulem (

|i.seJ of equal parto iiii.sedoreqv

: . I;.n1. li.id

lies filil,

riiHoD;

. cutting

OM Test.uii.

V i.r fiulf

strip of
offspiiiig of David and ZeruM
of -M earthly thrones. The 6t\

is indeed vehement, but liy i>

eral, it is flat and dr«fit!ii.- • i

passages, where he trr.ii- i

1
t

becomes somewhat .

;

poverty of languiii;. ,

llafiiiirliortl. feSrd'.) a seaport-town in

own name, S.S.E. of Reikia

\

'^'

1 1 /uc/ten, to seize or take; (

1 ,\ part of an instrument or ve

,. hiiid; as, the/w/fofakuifo.

,, .,,.1, .iiili ;i haft, hilt, or handle.

\ 'J Irr'i''^- Oer. Aftxe. In Saxon, from i-pes

\'k witch; a fury; a fiend ; a sheKlevil.-

,,i enchantress.— A morass or quagmire.-

eproach, often applied to an ugly old won

ible. " The haggard hawk,
Slti-i

irreclaimable.— An ugl.v

1 a haggard or ugly mam

1.] {Cnok-

1 by uiinc-

(Zor,l.) S
•, a. To to

n';;ama n's or H4GF.RMis'3 Mills, in New York, a

Mmtgnmery co.,abt. 36ra.W.N.W. ofAlbany

llol... Btrangor, slender, flight.] (Script.) Al

f. 'hi u i m the household of Saraii(Gm. xvi

.r;.vB her to Abraham forasecon
might have

aham a son, whom he called Ish'

and in whom he for a time saw

I progeny

ixi - ii tlial'Al.raliani and Sarah were his parent

ill i^i'iiili iii'Mi I. ri.r,iiiif'tovabbinical authorities. of

Iiiii niiii.Ts ai.Miii l-.nc's illegitimacy, spread by Hagar.

\l Ix-t till- <l.ini.'-ti.- (-.intentions which naturally a

i..,l \i,r ,1 , tli...i.'li reluct-antly, to cast out H.

Kithlr with Isluiiacl. How the two fugitives lost their

« IV ill the desert of Beershelia ; how the water in the

l,.,tt|H l.,iii.' spent, the broken-hearted mother sat her-

6,11 iit a .listance from her child, in order that she might

„.,t «,-. bis death; how her weeping and the loud voice

of the liov were answered by an angel, who pointed out

a well (Temzem,in the enclosure of Mecca),— all this

forms one of the most tonching and well-known narra-

tives of the Bible. In tho New Testament, H. is referred

to allegorically as Mount Sinai, or •' the Jerusalem which

now isT" (Gal. iv. 2-2.) Her name is much honored among

the Arabs, who claim to be her descendants.

Ha'gar, or Ua'oek, in Michigan, a township of Berrien

—n. Any thing
woman ; a hag.

Has'gnrdly,
witli deformity.

Hi«s'sed,p.a. Lean; ugly; like

Har'sls, Hagoess, Uaogiss, n. \Vxil.hog,hag,

and Gael, gais, a sheep, also a piei

try.) A favorite dish in Scotland,

ing finely, after long boiling, a lamb or call e pi

heart, ic, mixing this mince with scorched o.atn

onions, a small quantity of beef suet, salt, pepper, and

some good strong stock or gravy, and putting thewholr

into a sheep's paunch or stomaib. caretuUy tie.l at hut

ends, and of which it fills al>..Hi r. - t im i-, i '• '' -

tbespacebeingleft for the e.\| '

'.i',

'

erated by the boiling, to will. 1

1

*

'

or four hours. The ZT, how. ^ ;
'

""

when first opened for thenieiil, . i...
- I

i.
" "" '

vigorous appetites to digest witiioiit suua.-.iueui ri

pruach or inconvenience.
" Aula Scotland wants nae .kinking waro . . .

Giehera»assi.f"-£u™i.

Hag'gish, a. Of the nature of a hag; deformed.

• Haggtth ago steals on." —Shale.

Hagr's>si>iy> «<'"

by cutting; to mangle.

—V. n. To be tedious in mak
fixing a price ; to hesitate;

Haggler.
culty

WuBBline. p. a. HacKir

—n. Act of liesitating and
gaining. _ .

Ha'siarchy, n.

galleries. N'-m il" ! "

park belonging t.'th.- kii

its precincts the llui/s

-printing, tli.-

the resilience of the feudal lords ol llulliiMd in 1260

from whicli period it continued tho seat ol governine.it

till 1806; it again assumed the rank ol a eaintal on the

restoration of tho H"""" "f 0™l=^ „.? '"
"?,',^^',;','T,7

Uuygens, the naturalist Huyscli. and King \V •""" '"

of England, were born here. J

127,931.

Hagne
S.K.of

Kentucky, a

ith suburbs, 1882,

f Logan CO., abt. 13 m.

adde

to be long i

: makes difl

metal. Pop. 12,660.

Hah, (haw.) int<rj. An l

prise or sudden effort ; ha 1

' She stamps, and then cries kali

Ha-ha', or IUw-baw, ti.

edge.] An enclosure by

anged that one d...'S n..t i.i

By me.nn- -f I' - tti"

also breweries and foundries for

clamation expressing sur-

making difficulties i

from hoffios, sacred,

rc7.c, government 1 Government by men in holy

orders; government of the priestly order.
.

¥¥niriAr'racv n. \Gt. haginkrateia,irom hagtns,lio]i,

andtraiei-i.torule.] Government by a priesthood ;
hic-

Hasi'os'raDha, n. pi. [Or. hagingrapha. i. e. UUia,Hagiog;rapna,_ ? tj^^j^^^;,
,j^,„,.) a term

.

to certain books of the Old Testa- o/ I^pericntf. nw\ m
1

The"5ews-d!vided^he books of the Old Testa-| Mcd.cine, in which the ,

1085

!Z
redupl., from /.aw,

li. Imiik, or fence, so

6onietime8 applied to i
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aeecond edition,

vaa abbreviated,

A third edition

syBtem, and methodically illnitrated. I

published 1819, the title of his work
and became the Organon nf Mtdicine.

appKired in IVU, and was translated

years afterwards. It was followed by a fourth edition

in IS-jg, and a fifth in 1833 (translated by Dr. Dudgeon),

each of which embodied fresh results, and enlarged the

field which this indefatigable experimentalist had un-

derUken to cultivate. Wli

of the author mentioned below were making their way

silently over Europe, H. himself was experiencing

U8u.ll fate of the world's benefactors. In 1813 he

removed from Dresden to Leipsic, where he was perse-

cuted by the apothecaries as an empiric, and this had

risen to such a height in 1820, that be „
himself of the protection offered to him by the Duke of

Anhalt-Cothen. In the same year he published his

Pure Medicine, in 6 volumes 8vo., and in 1829 his Theory

of Chrmic Maladies, and tlu Proper Medicines Jo

tlum.ia i volumes, which wore enlarged to 6 volumes

in a second edition, 1840. In the meantime, his

mestic circumstances were changed for the better

bis marriage in 1835 with a French lady, in whose cc

pany he removed from Cijthen to Paris, at the age of

H. remained in Paris till his death in 18«, and had the

•atisfaction to hear that homceopatliy was about to ha

a chair at the university of Vienna, and that hospitl

were proposed in London, in Berlin, and in many citi

of Austria. The principles of his therapeutic reform

for such it undoubtedly is— may bo described as a rec<

nition of derangements in the vital or spiritual force

swelling out from the under surface, and deeply indented
|

edges. Hai|.etornis are generally confined to a limited!

area, altliou<;h they are occa.-iionally known to sweep

acros-i the face of a country in a long narrow track, as

in tin- hail-st^jrni which passed over France in 1788. This!

reliiarkalili- j-tMniiot hall iraverBi-d the land from south

to ii..rth iu two parallel tracks about 6iX) iuile.f long, and

friim 6 to 12 miles broad, separated by an intenuediate

track 15 miles wide, over which there was a heiivy fall

To pour down roundish

To pour down i

by material i

ease ; the cui
the body,

which is by the reactfon of the vital force against the

remedy. The application of this theory consists— 1st

in the discovery ; and id, in the preparation of specifii

remedies corresponding to every species of abnormal ac

tion aud such remedies are found both in theory and

practice to be the auimidatrs of the diseiiso —
cines by wliich precisely the same syiniitiMiis \

prodiicLHL
_.

jf''"^™,^^;;;;;;!'.

[Il,",^"^;;:" i','.i','',v"'ih!

Hail.

in health ; health to you.
"Haai fellow, weu met."—flwi/i.

—n. A salutation, or wish of health ; as, a kiudlj

—v.a. To call to, especially to a pers(

to arrest one's attention ; to greet ; t(

"The man thai liaiU you Tom or Jack."—OOKycr.

—To call ; to designate.
" And such a bou. that all men hailed me happy.' —MiUtm.

—n.i. To report one's self at home ; as, where do you lu

from ? — much used at sea, when vessels meet ;— al

used ashore among the members of different secret soc

ties as indicating tlio query. To which lodgedoynubelong/

Hailes'borou^b, in Mew York, a post-village •' ''•

Lawrence CO., on the Oswegatchie River, about 20

of Ogdensburg.
Hail'-shot, n. Small shot, wliich

charged froll
..--.-.-. iit_.

Hail'-ston'
frozen snow.

IIall'y,u. I

Halmata'rla, n. [Or. haima, blood, and ouron, urine.]

I. Med.) A discharge of blood with the urine, owing gen-

erally to a diseased state of the kidneys or bladder. It

is us'ually a Bymptom of some other disease, upon the
general, depends.

of hail; full of hail; as. haUy

it may, the discovery i .1

often painful expeiioiiC'

tnde of society, lie pr

physical science. For his li

Haidlii'serlte. n. (Mi"

aiid 581, lime 283, water 1

been observed. The nam.
dotilde sulphide of iron anil

IIalk,('iiI'.,)n. [Ar. «ia/.T,

tribes.

HaiiiauIt.f'Ki
of Belginiii, 1-

and rocky; the N.W,

g-cllo.>l".i. Ill- l-rl ..I ..vlu.ll 13 ope

jping from ls.58. Though the Chil

i this island since B.C. 108, yet there

•r, some wild aud hitherto unsubdued

HAIR

like the shiugles of
a house. The hair
is kept moiBt and
BDiootb by ao oil

secreted by glands
just beneath ibo
epidermis. In hairs
which act as tactile

organs in some of
the animals, as Ibo
whiskers of the cat,

the hair- bulb con-
tains a true papilla
furnished with
nerves. H. is elas-

tic, and will stretch

nearly one-third of
its original length,

ofGounc-s witliMMt

„v«ro.l l.ylb..'

I ovor the tunic, aud i township of Centre

! Ilalnes'bar^, in NewJersry, n post-villagoof Warren
^1... about 1'^ in. N. of Uelvidirre.

Ilalne« Creek, iuA'eifJttvcj/, enters Itancocos Croek

;il«>vo Lumberton.
H fl aineM'port, in NewJ^sey, a i>ost-vilIag6 of Rurling-

phere. It elongates

one form ofhygroin- uaqsified
uter indicates the kmall i

condition of the air
^ basemei

in that respect by &, li^yer or e

contractions of a »J>«
ouier lai

humnn hair. The f ^^Zt°JI
color of the hair leaded with

green color * '
' *

oil, which is of a blackish-

dark' H., blood-re<l in red IT., and nearly

hito H. The/f. becomes gray in advanced
life from a deficient secretion of the coloring-nialler.

There seem to be well-attested eases on record in which
the hair has become gt»y or white within 24 hours from

that
effects of any strong mental excitement. It is said

t a Sepoy of the Beng.d army.only '24 yeani of age,

being brought before the British officers for exainl-
.

nation, was almost stupefied with fear, and so itreiit was
the shock that within an hour his jet-black H. changnd
to gr.ay. The hair grows faster by day than by night,

and in summer than winter; and it has boen known to

continue to grow after death. The quantity of B. that

grows upon the human body varies among the different

races. The Indian races of America, and the MonKols
and similar nations in northern Asia, have scanty hair

aud beanis, while among other nations the growth of

both is heavy, and there are individual instances whero
the hair grows down the back, and sometime* covers

nearly the whole body. The hair of the head serres to

protect the brain fpon\ extremes of heat and cold, and
partially to shield it from the effects of blows. Tho
beard p'rotecU tho throat, and bronchial afTeclions aro

far less prevalent where it is worn than where the throat

is deprived of its natural covorinc. The moustache
serves as a natural respirator, and travellers on dnstj

roads, and workmen in dusty trades, as millers, masons,

steel and iron grinders, Ac, are soon maiie aware of the

protection it affords to the lungs. Its pood t>fftri-?. are

evident also to those who are exposed to the col.l air. or

to a fogey or malarious atmosphere.

—

Cl>ri». Hair i.oi-

tains sulphur and a large percentage of iiitro;:eii. Tho
presence of these may account for the unpleasant od..r

emitted while burning. It dissolves in caustic potash

with the liberation of ammonia. AOd on the adibtion of

an acid d ixwite a kind of prutelu bee Hair I ri, II (IK

(Hoi ) The hairs in plants are Tcry difT rent from tho If

of anim lis although there is s mctinies a ci nsnltnihlo

gener->l restml lance anil the sanu pui |k'm of pruleclion

from 1 1 1 1 1 fl nil ir n li |l i tl i iin - m i nil

lar 1

108G

-»e» hwuMlM 11. 1 Mtl.
Somi ai lURFurlui) <

(<ai/> ( irji I Theluouh

iimll ilf^tanco, as, to esca) n

pail < fan Inch

as a/iiir-'miiM n» u

tilir liiii<le of linir < rj

tliiiiw In in rtillcnli ii



and Ju «
,rooftUl m 111.

, r f 1 1 ir n ur ladies

UMAve,«.Agl.-n.udc.u.
biilliiiig to cx< tl.f iiclionof the skin.

The BUte of heiDB covered

r°dTc«"lour.^l«;/««.

nd other modern
bsiirdities borrowed

from the Roman
hidies of the decadence.

«»V,-^.?fo'rd"Si"^-""

H«yr'"lace' ."""[from ftair and tac<.] The Bile

lieoplo gre»
.„ched th^e mve.^

.-j^^^.;-

>i.'<xi n In ancient ti...

tbev
*

fo'w, and the f-^ts of age

'ccl^ot ymrth; an* .here weie

Fg 1 -
, The Iton n

,;::p^oi;VeVhea.,,he,,.e...^^.-.
o Tl ev al'' a r no u

'

, dth slesnftlel id and ft i

di
ucl

Halr-Iess.a. D.

Hair'-pencll," A™; ,_. i ^ v.

"o-i^isi;^?tKS 3-^^-»^;-Ki^r?-.) ^ -">

»

• their influence. V!«J*"": ErbOMlTE, c)

;getable stains, which water| __ .,,

Unt not deemed desirable Hence .
^^_. ^,_^^

lives came into use, and a bnsK a^
^ ^^.y.

Spabl- of changing the co^"r
"^f^,^b,ta„ces en.ployed

tained for thirty '="--°

""^- istrywas understood, were

before the science of clieinisir. They were, „„ ..

mixture made in Egypt,X statements of some w."tT watch which gives n

bichest excellence. " •I'.^.ft*^, ™^ f„r superior tol waj^h «n b
,

^rr-sair-f't*-) A form of

Making excessively minute and

y^^S^^^^;^^'^-^^-^:.

^ i^ poJdeVei »n^ mixed with ';-^-'„-^;;^:^,S

moTstene'll., A little of the paste
^^^^^^^^^

Armenian convents in
^"',^f ^"„ii8, even those of ad-

;';^:rd%'Je"Vhut-°i-V«Utedly,com^^^^^^^^

tn'^I^^e^.UcMSi:^
a dye of superior

— """"ce.

the present 11-"
features, or ^ .=j - -

,
•

The dye which h sheen
enieiii ^" "fi-j - - „ ,g a poisonous compound^

>ble dui.ng the past ten yeare .sap
^

,^^^sr^Ui^"-rr2:nSu,??r^ «?!-::-^^«,sj";;rbi«r'^ofr.:n-iocK>ya

ulpger connected with

1.... c, ..„ ,„,.i, i,v a contrivance called a /inir,

thetumbler of agun-lo^LK "J'"
slightest pressure, tl o

Krts-Ji^jrged.- AUVpplifd to a pistol made

:„,_,
^ r- . „| i,„,r US, a /""'y niantie.

B„,r,i> as Havtian, 7- ''

_..ed..om|r^Sife--(S''^^--^^-^^^^'->

of their features, or they are unt'dy or^mco.

sneak, or loaf.e aiKBr»:<.»u;^. mono: also, TO SliClin, V

« To eo about idly ',
to mop" .

» • . „roong

"^^^^^[^^If^P^^^i^^

, I
itlendidwith great

f lead poisoning have

rhere are mwy other

a a." equall

9 the BOlntio

action, hut ]

somewhat „ae ~ cresmU. It

j

„„ehused^.rmerly,^l^us.^,,

-V''1-\,,!';h?dvi"''fflc°erswh,

?, nfutie nnBls.nites in processions,

.'ul on other public occasions.

'" ^W of Magllel.urg. *'"/
Cloth, wool,

tobacco.leather glove ,

ba,s candles, and hrandy. /""i-.

much freshly pi' J&ert, in 7n*-na, a township

, .0 the hair The
'•"'P^fittsvlHe. in A>u. I»rA a •'

i
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Hal'cyon, n. [Fr. and Lat., from Gr. kals, the sea, and
kunai, L-unUn, to BOirch.] (Zoitl.) See Alcedo.

—a. Calm ; undiHtiirbcd
;
peaceful ;

quiet ; as, halcyon ease.

Ifal'cyon-days, n. pi. [Lat. dies halcyrmes^ or kaj-

cymii.] (Antiq.) A term applied by the ancients to the

7 days which imraediiitely precede and follow tlie Bhort-

e8t day, from the circumstance that the halcyon, or
king-fislier selected that period fur incubation, and they
believed that, on that account, the weather waa always
remarkably quiet about that time. Hence the phrase
" halcyon-days " has passed into a proverb, as denoting
tunes of peace and tranquillity.

llalcyon'idse, n. j>l. {Zoiil.) See Alcedinid*.
Ilal'cyonoMl, a. S:ime as Alctonmid. */. v.

JIul'<lan«, in llUnnis, a pust-office uf Ogle CO.

llai'deinan, S. .<., an AnieriL-an naturalist and philol-

u};i3t. It. ne^ir Columbia, Penna., in 1S12, and educated
at Di<_kiiis..ii O.ll--'-. \v;l-* eiiipl.iyfd nn the New Jersey
and ^^lln.^I^ ,hi , J .1 .^i. ;,1 surveys in 1836-7. In I8J1

h«be.;ttn- I' ; Nitiiral History in the Uuiver-
Bityoil'. , , vies later obtained the same
post iri I

. !•:;', Newark, Del., and has

p**nded by the author from the lips of the natiyes,
trained the Trevidyan prize in En^'land, in 1858, against
Itj European competitors. In 1851 he published a vol.

nn the ancient pronunciation of Littin. At the time of
his death, Sept. 10, 1880, be was professor of Compar-
ative Philology in the University of Pennsylvania.
Hai'deiisleben, (Neu,) a town of Prussia, on the

leather, while the rest of the binding consists of cloth,

or pasteboard.

Half-blood, n. Relation between persons born of

the same lather, or of the same mother, but not of both.

-A Biaier by the Half-blood.-'—Locke

Half-blooded, cuij. A term applied to animals,

when but one uf the jirogeuitors is of pure blood; as,

a kaJf-bloiKled Durham ox.

—Mean ; degeuenite.
• aaif blooded Tellow, yea."Shaka.

Hair-boarder, n. A term applied in pensions or
boarding-schouls lo such persons who lake iu the estah-

rest being in

<t thoroughly

Half-breed, a. Half-blooded ; as, a half-hr&'d Caua-

'ace, and the mother ofOne whose father

applied to the otfspring uf Indians and
Halfbreed Creek, iu/owa,

Half-brother, n.

hut not by t n.-r :

Half-catHto. u A

Ilnif-ceiii'r-

Kiver

by one of the parents,

u^r.) ill British India,

i
i L.iiii ..1 the United

weapon used iu board-
ing ships.

Hair-pint, n. The fourth part of a quart ; as, a half-
putt oi wine.

Uair-port, n. {Xaui.) A wooden shutter for a ship's
purt-hulf, having a circular aperture to alluw the muzzle
of a Kun to protrude.

Hair-press, n. (i^nting.) The quantity of work
perloruied by one nmii at a printing-press.

Half-price, n. Hj.lf the usual price charged for a.l-

mission to a place uf public enterlainnifnt ; u reduction
of the chargu fur admission miide late iu the evening, ur
when a performance ib half over.

Half-read, a. Having superficial knowledge byn-ad-

Hair-round, n. {Ardt.) A moulding of semicin:ular

[h'df'ikdl^r^) n. On* imperfectly

1 1857,
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mnin" tho govt, offices, lepisltttive chambers, Snprome

CoiirCand public library; Dallioasie College, Militnry

Hospital, ic. The docltyiird covers 14 acres. auJ forms

the chief depot of naval stores in the British N. Anier-

icaii colonies. The harbor opposite the town, where

ships usually anchor, and wheriS at medium tides, there

are 12 fathoms of water, is rather more than a mile wide.

After narrowing to W m., about I m. above the upper

end of the town, it expands into B'Aford Basin. This

sheet of water, which is completely landlock.d, oixu-

pies a surface of 10 aq. m., and is capable of containing

the whole British navy. H. harbor is accessible at all

seasons and it8 navigiitiou is scarcely ever interrupted

by ice The best mark in sailing for it is Sanibro light-

fconse on a small island off Sambro Head, abt. 13 m. S.

by K. of Halifax, with a Bxed light 210 ft. high. Another

light-house sumds on Maghors Beach, a spot extending

from MrNabs Island, at the very entrance of the port

When the latter light is seen, ships may run in ".''holt

fear. The harbor and its approaches are fortlBed by

strong bittiMie.s. A canal connects H. harbor with

Cobe.iui.l B.IV and the Bay of Fundy. Siace its lir-i

settlement, in 1749, H. has continued to be the sit I

n profitalile fishery; and its general '
"

" ''

prosperous, eiigrossii

Palace, Kent, Eng., represoutod in Fig.l2:il.

does nearly t

iisi;

privilege of wai

employed in tht

Manuf. Soap,

be.tr. liquors. Ac
Massachuselli, aH»i'ir»x« ii

ship of Plyi

Boston.
Hnl'lfax. in N. CarMina,

indies, leather, paper,

Pop (1881) 36,102.

ost-village and town-

it 30 miles S^.E. of

N.N.E. CO.; areo, abt. iVSli

Roanoke Kiver and Fishing Creek.

s'o/uce, diversiBed; soil, fertile. Oountyxal, llal-

—A post-town, cap. of Halifax Co., on the Roanoke River,

abt. 87 m. N.E. of Raleigh. It is memorable as being

the place where the constitution of !J. Carolina was

Hal'ifax.in Pmnsyh'ama.apost-vil'agcand township

of Dauphin ro., on the Susquehanna River, abt. 18 m.

N. of Harrisburg.
Halifax, in 71-iin«!r«, a village of Wilson CO.

Hal'lfax, in I>rmon(, a post-village and township of

Windham county, about 120 miles S.W. of Moiitpe-

Bal'lfax, in nrffinia, a S. co., boi-dering on N. Caro-

lina; a'ta, abt. 960 sq. m. Rivers. Staunton or Roanoke.

Dan,' Banister, and Uycootce rivers. Surface, generally

level ;soii, fertile. .Min. Plumbago. Oip. Banister, (j.r.)

H'p. (1S80) 38,788.

Halifax Coart'Honse,
Hal'iuias, n. Same as Uil.i

Hallog'rapber, n. One v

trgia

[Qr.

Hai'iotold, a. (Zoiif.)' Ear-shaped.

Halio'tis, n. [6i

describes

and graphein, toana grapnet
1 of, the sea.

Is, the sea, and ous, ear.] iZoul

containing gasteropods, the shell

esemblos in shape the human ear.

il is large, having two long, ronnd

t the biwu on footstalks; foot very

rgiii fringed all round. It is al-

found "ne;ir the surface of the water. Found in

I salt; chloride

Tlie Ear-shell fa

of which soinewliat

The head uf the anil

tent.acula, with eyes

large,

Halite.'!. {Min.) Rock-salt; comi

of sodium: NaCl. Oimp. Chlorine

Sp. gr. 2-l-2-2o7. Color
pliah. yellowish, or reddis

39-3,

logic

sometimes blue, pur-

the presence of in

r rocks of different geo-

-Forafnll

ntially a part of feudal thitectnre.

fittings, a space is

53 the whole width.

account of salt-mining an.l mannfacture, see Salt.

Hal'ltas, n. [Lat., vapor.] (Pnysiol.) The aqueous

vapor exhaling from newly-drawn blood. It has

peculiar odor, which soon disappears.

Ball, n. [A. S. heal, hxll ; D. hal ; Ger. hdlle ; Li

aula ; Qr. au-le. probably from acmt, to breathe hai

to blow, because in Orecian houses the hall was open

the air; Sansk. diai/a, a house] A large room at t

to the administra-

1 building atlachfd

le Middle Temple.

which retain traces of the origin)

parted off by a screen extending ac

and supporting a gallery above, in me screen weie

doors leadimr into the body of the hall. At the upper
;00r, called the dais, was niised

„ steps above the rest, on which was placed

the principal table, at which the host and superior

guests sat. The chief seat was in the middle, next the

wall, commanding a view down the room. The Are, or

open hearth, was often in the middle of the floor, and

the smoke escaped through a louvre on the top of the

roof; sometimes, however, fire-places were formed

the side-walls. In halls of the Perpendicular date, there

was a large bay-window at one end, and sometimes at

both ends, of the dais, where the "cupboard," or buffet,

was placed. Many of these airangen'ients are still re-

tained in the university halls. The walls were

quently lined, for some part of their height,

wainscotiug, ami an ornamentjil canopy was fixed

the principal seat. The walls were also sometimes hung

with tapestry or carpeting.
• „, •,

Hall. James, au American judge andautbor,B.in Phila-

delphia 1793. He served during the war of 181-2-14,

and in 'iSl.S returned to the study of the law at Pitts-

hnig, Penna. In 1812 ho was elected judgi

circuit court of Illinois, and also State

l,s:i:j he to"k lip bis residence in Cincinnati, where ho

,j, V .1'
I hiMi- It I > ilie mixed pursuits of banking and

;,, ^ M. 1 if works nT«. Lfgmds of the West

I- I }^:i3); the Harpe's Head, a Legend
etches of the West (2 vols., Pliila.,

\;riler (18361; and Notes ore the

; lo«/i.

losing his daujilii' i

last in 1850.) tin- :i

died in 1859. //. «

editions, and have b

German languages.

Harismsblre, a i

of CO. York.
Halle, (AoW.) [Ai

sia in Saxony, on the Saale, 9

Manuf. Woollens, stockings.

ofEngland, in the S.W. riding

of Mersebnrg.
leather, buttons,

hardware, and starch. The University of H., founded in

1694. anil to which the University of Wittenberg was
1815, is of very high literary repute. I'op.

62,620.

Hal leek, Fitz-Grf,f.ne, an American poet, B. at Gnil-

ford. Conn , 1795. He entered a banking house in New
York cily in 1813. and remained in that city engaged in

mercantile ]iursutts until 1849. when he returned to Con-

necticut. His first contribution to American literature

consisted of various humorous and satirical odes and

lyrics, contributed to the " New York Evening Post " in

1819, in conjunction with his frieml .T. R. Drake, under
- Hislongest

In 1822 H.

;n to certain colleges in

Magdalen Hall, Oxford
; eating-room of a college

the

II kiims appear to have consisted of

he ball. The earliest existing speci-

l;;tli cent.; and though none of them
1 ..r fittings, it is apparent that several

ided into three alleys, by rows of pillars

these halls the king, together wit'

ir.s'.-rH .».7„(.'.?lPliil:

H. McKenney, .Iiiiit-

costly Hislori/oftI,.-

and Washington. ^^:

greater part of the I

chief are the Wihle,

;
, Im. supplied the

i.r. ~- 1 1! Ill- Liter works the
,„„tll,r lt.,r-.C<i(/<lNewYork,
•/ Weslfrn Wisiory (Cincinnati,

imH). A uniform edition of his works was published

in 4 vols, in 1863. D. 1868.

Hall, James, a distinguished American geologist and

paleeontologist, b. at Bingham. Mass., in 1811. After

stodving at the Rensselaer School, N. Y. State, for 6

years. H. in 1837, was appointed on the New York Sin

vev.andhis report has been published in a 4to. vol

with illnetralions from his own pencil. While thus en

gaged he was able to direct his attention to the paleen

zoic formations of the W. States of this country ; am
3 vols, of the PUlirnnUihig!/ nf New York, published

in 1847, 1852. and 1859 respectively, embody his invest'

gations on this subject. In the production of this wor

Prof. H. had to contend against several obstacles^ an

in one of the intervals which occurred

hesitating whether it I got , he was invited

the Canadian Survey, under Sir William

1089

ilarai Bozzi

different peno.
1835 For soni

Astor, H. was

fessors at West Poi

>no of the Assistint Engine

t from that time till 1840.

145, having previously publ

"the State of Californiii iiii 1
i tli [mlit.u^ ^'

ens. Kearney, Mason, and Itib-v. In ^^A^^ h<- i

ember of the convention to form and draft the c

ition of the State of California, was promoted
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capt. of engineers in 1853, and retired from the serrice

iu 1854. H. practised law in San IfVancisco, and was at
the he.id of a prosperous hrm at the breaking out of
the civil war. At the instance of Gen. Scott, he waa re-

called from San Francisco iu 1861, and couimiseioned a
major-general of the U. Status army, Aug. 19. On his

arrival he was placed in command of the dept. of the
West to relieve Oeu. Hunter. Early in 1862, after the
victories of Paducah, Fort Donelnon, Fort Uenry, &c., it

ht-came necessary to enlarge the dept., thereby em-
bracing all the country, for some miles, od both aides

of the Mississippi River. Geu. H. directed the siege of
Corinth in May; was called to Washington, and ap-
pointed Cooimaiider-in-chief of the Union armies, July
11, retiring in favor of Gen. Grant in 1S64. D. 1872.

nall«luiab, Hallelujab, {hal-le lu'ya,) n. and
inUrJ. [Heh,, from obsol. hulul., to be clear, to sin, '

chant, to praise, and Jah^ Jehovah.] Praise ye
Lord; give praise to God:— a well-known doxulugy
derived from the Old Testament, and used, among
early Christiana, at Easter, and during the inte

thence to Whitsuntide.
Hal'ler, Albert, an eminent aniitomist and physiolo-

gist, B. at Berne, Switzerland, 1708. He was originally
destined for the Church, but subsequently turned his at-

tention to medicine, which he studied under Camerarius
aud Duvernay at Tilbingen, and afterwards at Leydei;
under Ituerhaave, where he was the associate of AlUiinu
and Kuysch. and where also he graduated as a doctor
He was api>ointed teacher of anatomy in 1734; but his

reputation having greatly extended, he was nominated
Professor of Anatomv, Surgcrv, and Botany, in the uni-
versity of Giittingen. l.y Ge..rge II. of England, in 1730.

Disputationss A: ' '

' \-\ which he is chiefly

interj. Hey there!

Sallow, {lial'lu,} V. a. [A.S.
hallow, from halig, holy. See Holv.] Tu make holy;
to consecrate; to set apart for sacred or religious use;

" And veatal fires io fto/fow'd temples buro."— Z?ry(ien.

Halloween', n. In Scutlaiirl, a term designating the

HarUwell. Ja Engli. ch^B-

Halm'stadt, a tow

[Lat. alUx.] {Anat.) The great 1

, cap. of a ditftrict of

in Oxford, and
of Hrnssia, the
RussitL. George II.,

of L

the kii

I a brevet as a noble of the empire, and
he is often spoken of as Baron Haller; but he never
used this title in his native country. He left Giittingen
for Berne in the year 1753. and spent the rest of his life

ill honorable but active retirement in Switzerland. D.

llal'leU's r AsTOEiA, in New York. See As

T<ixaSy a post-village, cap. of LaHallettsville, i

VHca CO., on the Lav
Halley, Edmund, an English listronomer and matlie-

nirttiuiun, b, at Haggerston. near London, 1656. Ho re-

ceived bis education at St. Paul's School, and Queen's
Coll., Oxford, where he attained so great a proficiency
in mathematical studies, that in 1676 he published
ol/servations on a spot in the sun, by which the motion
of that body on its axis were determined. The same
year ho went to St. Helemi, where he determined the
positions of 350 stars. On his return to England he was
created master of arts, and chosen a fellow of the Royal
Society. In 168U he made the tour of Europe

"
Nelson; and on the passage • " •

observe the great comet— the same wuicn visitea our
h-miaphere again in 1835. (See Couet.) After his re-

turn, he gave his attention to the theory of the plane-
tary motions, which made him acquainted with Sir

Isaac Newton, w)io intrusted to him the publication of
his Principia. To ascertain exactly the cause of the
variation of the conjpass, he was made commander of a
ship in 1098, and sent to the Western Ocean ; but his
crew being mutinous, he was obliged to return. The
year following he sailed again, and proceeded as far

" '
! would permit; tlie result of which ob-
ublisht

' .,,--..
ISavilla

io 1705 he made puL
orbits of comets; in

Royal S'tciety ; and ii

I I I' I'utlx AstroTwrnicie,

i;..\,., H. i-i. \j.\uut.) The ropes or
jiiyil t'l hi>idl or lower any sail on
(Also written lialyards and haul-

Calaie was the first I

lar RUymrs and Nursery Talcs.
i an edition of Shukspeare in 16
by public Bubscription, and corn-

August:!.

Sal'lowi
See M\ss.J
or All-Hallows.
Salloy'site, n. (J/m.) A hydrated silicate of alu-
mimi. It occurs in earthy masses of various colors. In
water some varieties become translucent and absorb one-
fifth their weight of water. Sp. gr. l'8-2-4. Oomp.

generally
Dntaining

3, alumina 37*7, w;
derived from the decomposition of
alumiua. as feldspar.

Halls'borougrh, in Virginia, a post-village of Ches
terfield co., abt. 17 m. S.W. of Richmond.

Hall's Corners, iu Indiana, a post-office of Allen co
Hall's Corners, in mw York, a P. 0. of Ontario co.

HalPs Isl'anUs, asumll group iu British N. America
at the W. entrance of Frobisher Strait; Lat. 63° N.
Lon. 65° W.

Hall's Landing-, in Illinois, a Tillage of Putnam co..

oil the Illiu.iU KJvcr. below Hennepin.
Hairs :tlills, in Jflinms, a village of Jackson co.

Hall's Mills, 111 j\ew York^u village of Albany co.,

abt. 31 m. S.W. nf Albuuy.
Halls'port, in iX'iv York, a P. O. of Alleghany co.
Hall's Store, in DelawarK, a P. 0. of Sussex co.
Hall's Stream, in JVew Hampshire, enters the Con-

necticut Uiver a few m. above Colebrouk.
Hull's Valley, in Ohio, a post-office of Morgan co.

Halls'vllle, in Illinois, a post-office of De Witt co.

Halls'ville, in JV. Carolina, a post-village of Duplin
CO, abt. 97 m.S.E. of Raleigh.

Halls'ville, in Missouri, a post^viUago of Boone co.,

City.

Halls'ville, in iV-io York, a post-village of Montgom-
f Albany.

Hall'lowii,

Ilal'lork
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it. Hannibal, then a boy, accompanied him. H. wa
killed in a battle with the Vettonea, B.C. 229.

Ham'ilton, Alexander, a dltstioguished Americai
officer and legislator in the war of Independence, wa.

ays conce
rked by i

argun

the age of 17, he pubJiahed 6

J rights of the colonies, whicl
•ity of style, as well

Bef..i

lin of ar
niander

the American army, with
lery; and by the time he wa;
chief had made him his aid-ile-cituip, witli the rank ol
lieutenant-colonel. From this time he continued the in
separable companion of Washington during the war
'"'' —

1 always consulted by him on the most impor
After the war. Colonel Hamilton, thei

neneed the study of the law, and wiiiabout 24,1

soon admitted
member of Congress from the State of Xe
he quickly acquired the greatest inflnLn<
tion. He contributed greatly to the favor
of the Constitution, by the e-sjivs he wroi
tion with Madison and Jay, in the '• FeUer
organization of the Federal ti'^vernnietit i

appointed Secretary of the Treasury ; ai

public credit from the lowest s

hel

rYork,

Dam'ilton, a city and port of entry of prov. of Onta-
riu, cap. of the co. of Wentworth, at the head of Bur-
lington Bay, abt. 375 m. W.S.W. of Montreal. The cit^
is regularly laid out, and contains many handsome and
substantial public and private edifices, and situated as
it is upon an excellent harbor at the W. extremity
of Lake Ontario, commands an extensive commerce.

' Machinery, Ac, /top. (1881) 35,965..-„ :_ ^ ,.c .____.
village and township of

post-Tillage of Park

^1
18S0)

e

lieigbt altogether unprecedeiit
t;itu of depression
J ill the history of

country, in 17y«, when an invasion was apprehended
from the French, and a provisional army had I

piihlic services were agaii
' if Washington, in 1791

the army

called into tlie

, quired ; and ot
succeeded to the chief command
disbanded, Hamilton again returned to the
tinned to practise, with increased reputation and si
cess, until 1801. A quarrel having taken place betwe
him and Colonel Burr, the latter challenged him ai
they met at Uoboken on the 11th of July. At tbe'fli
fire Hamilton fell, morbilly wounded, on the same 8i»
where, a short time previously, his eldest sou had bei
killed in a duel. Tl; •
of the
writer and a speaker, enjoyed among
both friends and foes, a reputation for sterling ability
Elam'ilton, Anthcw, Count be, a courtier and man
of letters in tlie 17th cent. He was descended from an
ancient Scotch family, but n. in 1M6, in Ireland ; from
whence he was taken to France, when a child, by his
parents, who were attached to Charles II. When
Jamea II. wiis obliged to contend for his crown in Ire-
land, he gave H. a regiment of infantry, and made him
governor of Limerick ; and -after the ruin of the royal
cause, he accompani-d .liiiiies b. France, where he
passed the rvaf ..f lii- lit- UU wit nrid talents secured

produclK

,n author by
and spirited

lineation of
ither works
It the Meni-uiid Fairy Tal'S, which, its wel

French, and display elegance _

fertility of invention.
Hninilton, SirWiu.iam. Birt. a distinguished Scottish
metaphvBician, li. at lila-_-..w. ITsx, sliidied at Osford,
wber.'l,,-! „,l, !„-,[

.
:

,
- h n r- ]:. I ^ 1 :; li.' Was called to

Hamilton, in Coltmulo,
t 100 m. S.W. of Denver.
ilton, in Florida, a N. CO , bordering on Georgia

:

about 703 sq. m. Btvers. Alapaha, Snwanee, and
lacooche rivers. Surface, low, in the N.E. part
iy\ soU, in general, fertile. Cap. Jasper. Pop.

Georgia, a post-village, cap. of Harris
N. of Columbus.

Hamilton, in llUnnis, a S. CO. ; area, about 395 sq m
Hirers. Skillelt Fork of Little Wabash Uiver, anil N
Fork of Saline Creek. Surface, undulating ; soU, fertile.
C<ip. McLeansborough.

—A post-village of Hancock Co., on the Mississippi River,
about 2 m. K. of Keokuk.

~A township of Lee Co.

Hamilton, in Indiana, a central co. ; area, about 400
sq. m. Jiivers. W. Fork of White River, and 1

, and Eagle creeks. Surface, undulating:

-A Tillage, cap. of Hamilton co, aboot 95 m. N bj W
of Austin.
-A post-village of Shelby co., on the Sabine River, aboutM m. S.E. of Sbelbyrtlle.
lam'ilton, in ClaJ,, a village of Iron co., abont 30 m.

rginia, a poet-village pf Loudoun co..

Wiscmuin, a TilUge of Lafayette co„
about 20 ni. S.E. of Mineral Point.

—A village of Ozaukee co., on Cedar Crook, abont 10 m.
S S.W. of Ozaukee.

Hamilton Ban. in nnnsi/lvania, a township of

n jViio Tori.: See Cunioil.
Same as Pykcl.\elv i/. r.

n AVif Jersey, a post-village of
by N. of Trenton.

Hamilton Collegre.
Hamilto'nla, ». (iM.
Hamilton Square.
Mercer co., about ti ni. E

Ham'lltonville, or Newton ILimilti
nia, H post-borough of Mifflin co., on the Juniata River
about 90 m. W.JJ.W. of Uarrisburg.

Ha'min, a fortified town of Prussia, prov. Wcstpluilia,
19 m. N.W. of Are„-l-r..-, ,.,r.i ,-,;, „f ,i,e CO. of the
Marck. It is nuti-l i. r h, , ,\, . ll. :,i Imuh. Pop 6410

Ha'mlte.n. [Fi . ii . i : . i. ,,k.] (Pal.) One' ""'
• abile.1 chain-

hered cells, losing t 1 after thei

. Joseph River, about

fertile. Cap. Noblesvill.
—A village of Allen co., on the £

14 m. N.E. of Fort Wayne.
—A village of Clinton CO., abt. 54 m—A township of Delaware co.

—A township of Jackson co.—A village of Madison Co., abt. 6 n:

—A jiost-village of Steuben co., oi
m. N. by E, of Fort Wayne.

Hamilton, in Iowa, a central c

ui. Jtii'ers. Boone and Skunk i

lating; soil, fertile. Cap. Webst
—A township of Decatur co.
—A township of Hamilton co.
—A village of Mahaska Co., on Des Moi
m. S.W. by W. of Iowa City.

—A post-village of Marion Co., about 16 m. S.E. of Knox

area, about 676 sq.

ers. Surface, uudu-
City.

I River, about i

Cincin
lamilton, in Massachusetts, a post-township of Essej
CO., Oh the Ipswich River, abont 22 miles N. by E o(
Boston.

Hamilton, In Midiigan, a township of Giatioi
county.

—A township of Tan Bnrcn co.
Hamilton, in MinnesoUl, a post-office of Fillmore co.—A village of Houston Co., on Root River, about 22 m. S

Hamilton, in N. Carolina, a post-village of S
eigh.

liana CO., abt.

' Atlantic CO.,

sq. m. Kut'rs. llackct, Bburk, Hudson, and Sacomlaga
rivers, .S'ur/ace, elevated; joi't not fertile, ifin. Iron.
Cap. Sageville.

— .\ poht-village and township of Madison CO., about 28 m.
.S.W. of Utica. It is tho seat of the Madison University,
an excellent educational institution founded iu the
year 1820.

Hamilton, in 0/iio, a S.W. co., aiUoining Indiana and
Kentucky

; area, about 390 sq. m. Rivers. Ohio, Great
Mill

olorcd with Uer-i
ilch ho has given -

area, about
Miami, and Whitewater
'''ic^, undulating ; «ot7, fertile. Can. Ciucin
1880) 313,368, being the most populous co

'if Butler CO., on the Great Miami River,
N ol Oinciiinnti. It is well built, and poa-

' 1
li'i' iii.iiiufacturing and commercial in*

in Ptunsylvi

Franklin c(

23,ii42.

Hamilton, In Texas, a central co.

;

Riarrs. I.«mpn.a» and Leon r
am». .SKr/iicr,dlver»iHod

I'Of. (1880) l!,.19.i.
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'«•', a S.S.E. CO., bordering on
' ;W() Hq. m. mvers. TeiinoMPe
l.r Htroams. Surfacr, divereifled,
and Mountains bonmlinK It on the
rtile. Cup. llarriiMn. i'op. (18S0)

, about Slin sq.

smalle

tent with a single bend upi-n tlif-m___

They are found in the green-sand formation in England.
Hamit'ic, a. Relating or pertaining to Ham, tlio sod
of Noah, or to his descendants.

Hamlet, n. [Dim. of A.S. )uim, home; Ft. hameau.
See HO.ME.] Originally the dwelling of a freeholder ; in
its modern sense, a small village; a small cluster or coa-
gregjition of houses in the country.

'

' Tbe rude forefathera of the hamlet aleep. "— Gray.
Ham'let, a celebrated Danish prince, whoso story is

tuld by Saxt>Or:immaticu3, and rendered familLir to all
acquaiuied with the Kn^lish tongue by tho admimble

,
a post-village of Mercer co., about

ragedy >

Haui'let. in Hhnuu,
18 m. S.S.W. of Daven.

ffanilet, in Indiana, a post-office of Stark co.
let, in JVew York^ a post-village of Cliautauqua

Qty.

tillage of Providence co.,Hamlet, in Shode Island, a ^

aliuut 15 ni. N. of Providence.
Ilain'lin, iu JUinois^ a post-office of McLean
Uamlin, in loitxt, a post-office of Woodhury c

Hamlin, in Kansas, a nost-village of Browu i

37 m. N.W. -'" '• -

Hamlin, i

I post-office of Lubauon CO.Hamlin, in Pmnsylvan
—A township of McKcan c

IlamUn, in W.santsin, a P. O. of Tniupealcau co.
Hamlin Grove, in Iowa, a P. 0. of .\uduU)u co.
Ham'linton, in Pknnsylrania. a P. 0. of Wavne co.
Ham'rae, a trading-town of Belgium, prov. E. Klandera,
4 m. N. of Turmond. Manttf. Suap, almond-oil, cunvafi,
and cordage. Ft^. 9,340.

lara'mer, «. {a.S. and L. Sax. hamer ; Ger. and
Dan. hammer; Icel. and 0. Ger. hamar ; &insk. ham, to
strike.] A tool used by mechanics, which consists of an
iron head fixed crosswise upon a handle. The U^ how-
ever, employed in tli.' useful art.^ vary gn-.uly in form,

bybSsminr;.'.'''.!'^. .. .'; l' -

'

'
'

."I'Viro
tho ai*OW^.^7"/;^. Ulil : i- !,.

.
]. li.-ld

fall heavily upon the wt>rk. Tl. ,. ,,<>t

so liirge, hut la used with iKitli K
i t.iimhI

ahuve the bead. Tho Aant/-// i- ;
i \\v.\y

bo used with one hand at Ihr ,in\il 1 1, i
i
i- ,.f //.

called rivtUnff-H. have tlichamiltuxedt<> ilurn Uy |uuift-

ing it through a hole iu the head, whure it i« made to
fit or be wedded firmly ; tho fac*' is formed of steel, as
well aa the riveting end. and wildod to tho irt>n. Theae
11. are used by carpenters. Niiiitli-^. i-iiL:iiM-<n». and nu-
merous artisuns. vuryiuic In sizi !, I ( i m ,,

i lin^: lo
the purpose for which they ill. ^

! v s i.(\ ,.f

7/!, having two claws, calliti •/!' . M.y
carpenters and other met*haiii: -

,
.^ . iIh-V

with tho handle, forms a powtitni
i «. r i i

i t K
n.iils, Ac. The largest //. art- tli<>f n^ a n, Uir iiMiin-
facture of iron. In this form they aiu nut m. 1 1 i..il«.

rod by steam or i

iruriHlgt* tixdK. km

f
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N.E. urBttth.
', ill Ohio, a 1*. O.of Jcffersoi

.\eio Jersey, a poBl^village v(

.

ll:iMi iii<Mi> in<-. Ml Kentitcky, n l». O. of Ilnrt co.

Blaiii oi-ioii. ' I

/' 'rrLty/mma, a poat-villugu of Chester
towrti, K.imney.

Hnrap'Mliire,
lliifiip'Niiirit-

Wa\ Htiti IIOU

(New.) Seo

(Anal.) Tbe most exterior of tho four small bonca
;

of the ear.

{Gunnery.) That part of tho lock of a musket which
!

dfsceiids violently upon the perciissiuu-cap whcu thi'
j

trigger is pulled.
|

-That part of the mechanism of a clock which strikes on
the gong and proclaims the time.— That part of a piami

,

which, acting in connection with tho keys, strikes the
i

To beat with i -To^

-often before ntU,

I in agitation

iin'merable, u

ho busy ; to be engaged in c

be hammering treachery ? " —
working.

That may be worked <

I'lner-beam. n. {Arch.) A horizontal piece of
ler from, or nciir, that above the feet of a rafter, tho
:t of which is to counteract the tendency of a rafter
1 outward thrust. It is only used in Gothic roofs,

is of value as providing a CAiunterbalance to the

The cloth the

Hain'mcrfish. n.

Ilain'nier-harden. r. a. To hard^
hammering, as metal in the cold state.

llain'nierhead, Ilam'inerfisb, \

who works with a hammer.
1 of Norway, prov. of Finmark.
;, ia the Arctic Ocean; Lat. 7U°
It is only remarkable for being

I by repeated

'iil.) See

fiprman, n.; pi.

Fork, PcnnsylviIlani'mprMleT
olfice-.f Cliiitun .•

llam'iiiprKinith, a town of England, Middlesex,
le Th^imes, 4 ni. S.W. of London. //.

itrd by merchants and otiiers whoso
.lailyto the city. Pirp, 18,000. The
of H. is the fine suspension-bridge

[A. S. hamoT-wyrt.] {Bot.) See

I. [Lat. hammochrysus.'\ {Min.)

Ham'nier-wort, n.

Pariet\ria.
Ilanimochry'sos,
See Mict.

Ilarn'mock, n. [Sp. hamaca: of Indian origin, the
wurdArtmrtC. in the language ofsomc of the aboriginal W.
India tribes, denoting nets of cotton extending from two
puats, ami used as beds.] (A'aui.) A kind of hanging bed or
cot, suspt-iid'd bftwo'ii trees or posts, or by hooka. They
are geneially used by sjiilors on shipboard, where tlie

If. cijnsi^ts of an obbnij^ piec-e of hemp(>n cloth, having
fastened to each end several small lines, meeting in a

Pig. 1234.— HAMMOCK.

from hooka in the beams of the ceiling overhead, about
9 feet asunder. The IT. forms a very agreeable bed, es-

pecially in cold weather; but some little practice ia

needed nt firat to get in and out successfullv- During
the day the ff, lashed up tight, with the mattresses and
heddins mlled within, are stowed in the netting along

' upp •' of the bulwark
i'set River, in Oonnectictit, er

between New Haven and Middl
I, in IndiaTia, a township of Spencer

Livingston

IIage and town-

d, in HTsc/maui,

Croix county,
IluUson.

Ham'moiid Corners, i

gt. Lawrence co., abt. 20 m.

}/.

in...; .; li,. „,,, ,/ i ^ j. .i .. i>.dy of troops, and sei v.-.i

uiclvi 1>;'\_ n. <i:~i[Ay.i ^ix-at ability, vigor, ami
cnfi;:y. I»*ih a.s a n-ddit-r and as a member of the Com-
mittee of I'ublic Saffty ; but in a skirmish with Prince
Rupert, at Chalgrove, June iSth, l&i3, he was severely
wounded, and d. on the 21th.

Hainp'den. in KaTisas. a village, cap. of Coffey co., on
the Neosho Itiver, abt. 100 m. S.S.W. of Leavenworth.

Hainp'den, in Maine, a post-township of Penobscot

Uamp'den, in Massachusetts, a S.W. co. bordering on
the Connecticut. Area, abt. 670 scj. m. Jtivers. Con-
necticut, Wesrfield, and Chickopee rivers. Surface, un-
even; sot/, fertile. Cup. Springfield. Pop. (1880) 104,117.

Hamp'den, in 0/ito, a post-township of Geauga
county.

—A villago of Tinton co., abt. 120 m. E. of Cincinnati.
Hauip'den, in I^muylvania, a post-township of
Cumberland co.

Hainp'den, in TFt^coK^'n, a post-township ofColumbia

'den Corner, la Maine,a. post-office of Penob-

d:c. ; as, a hamper of game.—V. a. To put into a hamper.
Ham'per, 71. {Dah. Jiamp ; Swed. Aampa,hemp; Icel.

hanilade, entangled, as with a rope. See Hemp.] A fet-

ter or chain; a shackle; an instrument that binds.
—r. a. To shackle ; to put a hamper or fetter upon ; to

entangle ; to ensnare ;— hence, to impede in action, mo-
tion, or progress ; to perplc.\ ; to encumber ; to embar-
rass ; as, a poor man hampered with a large family.— To
make complicated; to tangle.

" Their AoBipereti nerves unwind."— Bladfcnwre.

Hamp'shire, Hants, (more properly Southampton'
shire,) a S. co. of England, including, also, the Isle of
Wight, is bounded S. by the Kuglish Chaimel and the So-
lent,which cuts off the IsleofWight; N.byBerkshire; E.
by Surrey and Sussex; and W. by Wiltshire and Dorset-
shire. Area, iucluding the Isle of Wight, 1,626 sq. ni.

D^sc, H.is distinguished iu-* an agricultural shire, though

N'W Furest ; but tli.' rMi,:,; v i- -. n, :,i|lv \\v\l wooded.
Rivers and Harbors. The Ltjddon, ftilling into the
Thames; the Anton, the Itcbin, tho Avon, and the
Boldre Water, which empties near Lymiogton. These
rivers are navigable for a considerable distance. Along
the coast, and in the Solent, which divides it from the
Isle of Wight, are numerous excellent harbors and road-
steads, of the former of which Portsmouth is the prin-
cipal. Prod. H. is famous for the breeding of cattle, and
more especially of hogs and sheep, its bacon being con-
sidered the best in the kingdom. It also produces excel-
lent wheat and abundance of hay; very fine honey, and
large quantities of cider are made. Manuf. Woolleu
goods, cloth, shalloons, serges, Ac. Malt and leather are
made at Basingstoke. Silk, straw hats, paper ; vast quan-

Dd of £i>som and Glauber sal IS, are

ton, Portsmouth, Audo'v
593,487.

Uamp'sfaire.

Chicago.
Hampshire

Gospo

is, a post-village and township
miles W.N.W. of the city of

/owa, a twp.ofClii
'shire, in Ma.<isachus€ffs,AW.

21 sq. m. Rivers. Connectici
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Hamp't-

It contains a splendid collection
igs.and several cartoons by Rafaelle.

Iv/Mm t :» p,.i»i -V

i

Hhk'^, cap. of Calhoun

'•<
, M'-' ' I", ';;.- and township of

Hock Island cu, -n u,. Mi.-i^^ijji lUver, abuut 12 ra.

above Davenport, luwa.
Hamp'ton, in loiva, a post-village, cap. of Franklin

CO., aEout 90 m. N.N.E. of Des Moines.
Hamp'ton, in Michigan, a township of Bay co.

—A township of Saginaw co.

Hamp'ton, in Minnesota, a post-village and town-
ship of Dakota county, about 11 miles S.W. of Ilabt-

Hamp'ton, in Missouri^ a post-village of Platte co.,
about 14 m. E.S.E. of Leavenworth, Kansas.

Hamp'ton, in Nebraska,ti, p.-o. of Hamilton ro.

Hamp'ton, in New Hampshire, a post-township of
RiK-kiugham county, about 50 miles S.E. of Con-
cord.

Hamp'ton, in New Jersey, a village of Burlington Co..

about 30 m. ES.E. of Camden.
Hamp'ton, in New York, a vilbigo of Oneida co., abt.

110 m. M\N.W. of Albany.
—A post-township of Washington co.

Hamp'ton, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of Adams
CO., about 29 m. S.S.W. of llarrisburg.

Hamp'ton, in Virginia, a post-borough, cap. of Eli?;-

abeth City co., on the James River, about 96 m. S.E. of
Richmond, almost entirely burnt during the Civil war.
A Normal and Agricultural Institute was established
here in 1868, und.-i iIm lm-i i 1 : h. Aniericnn Mission-

the South, witb i: : i. for tho work of
organizing echunl- - -r,,t.-s.

Hamp'tonbur^. m -^ ' } > I'wuehip of Orange

Hamp'ton Falls, in New Hampshire, a post-town-
ship of Rockingham co.

Hamp'ton Roads, in Virginia, an arm of Chesa-
peake Bay. at tin- Jiiontli uf .James River, between
Hampton and N^i i" Ik Tl.

Fortress Monr.ir. , t
"

i i'

houn. Light-hiii;~ ~

and a light-ves,v. I

having an alarin-i > \\ ^^ i. i— - Mills, ihf

:.ni]d by FortCal-
ddifferentpointa,
ib'Ughbys Bank,
' loggy weather.
illageof I^urens

Hanip'ton^ille, in N.Caroliim. a post-village of
Yadkin co., about 130 m. W.N.W. of Raleigh.

Ham'-shackle, {-shdk'f,) v. a. To bind, secure, or

the forelegs; as. ' ham-sfiacklt a m
r restrain.

I'ster, 71. (Zoot.) The Cric^tus frt

districts of the N. of Euiup. i \ \

and many parts of Germaii.\ I

jurious to tbe agricultnri.st . i, i ,i,i !

of grain it devours. The geintiii ri/..-uJ lii

that of a brown or N«>rway rat, but it

Ham'string*, n. One of (he tendons ot t

—r.a. (imp. an.l pp. hamstkuno .

am'tramc, in Michigan, township of W.iyriS"

nus, hoofc] Haring a*^Hani'niose. a. (From Lat
small hook at the end; hamos

Han. {Hist.) The name of the most celebrated of
dyniu-*ties of China (206 b.c. to 220 a. D.), foundi
Kun-tisu. The number and charactuf of its lu't'oi.
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. frtlse prophet of Gibeon, who

(yCT-.xxviii. 15^170
Haii'ajper, n. [Norm, hattap; A.S. /iTwep ; Vv.hanap,

a driiiking-vessel.J A kind of basket for holding and
ciirrying mon«'y.

—In the English Court of Chancery, a kiud of basket for-

merly used to receive all fees, Ac, derivable from char-
ters, ^:rant3, patents, Ac;— hence, the exchequer office

Hanan, (ha'now,) a town of Prussia, on the Eintzig.
near its confluence with the Main, 11 " " "

"

Cnssel, and the same distance S.E. of Frankfort-on-the-
Main. Manuf. Watches, jewelry, camlets, hats,

stuffs, carpets, leather, gloves, and hosiery, carriages, &c.
Pbp. 17,500.

Hance, Hanch, n. [See Haijnch.] {Arch.) The end
of an elliptical arch, which is an arc of smaller circle

than the scheme or central part of the arch.

iNaut.) The fait of the ftfe-rail down to the gang

llan'cock, John, an American statesman, n. in Quincy
Mass., 1737. He gradnated at Harvard College in 17.57,

and entered the counting-house of an uncle, on whos
death in 176-1 he received a large fortune, and became
prominent merchant. After the affray ki
' " " • '770, and ' '

Han'cock, in Keiv Hampshire, a post-township of
liillsburuugh cu.

Han'cocK, in Ktnv York, a post-township of Delaware

Han'COCk, in Ohio, a N.W. central co.; area, al
sq. m. Jiivers. Auglaize, and the headwaters of the
Portage River, and Eagle and Ottowa creeks. Surface,
generally level; soil, fertile. JUtn. Limestone. Clip.

. N.N,
S. CarnUna, a village of Union district,

the funeral <"Boston Massacre,
Hiain, he delivered an address so gh
its reprobation of the conduct of the soldiery and their
leaders, as to greatly offend the governor, who endeav-
ored to seize the person of H.. who was u member, and
afterwards president, of the provincial Congress at
cord. This is said to have been one of the objects of the
expedition to Concord which led to the first battlt ~ '

revolution. In 1775, If. was chosen president
Continental Congress, and in 1776 signed the Declarar
tion of Independence. In 1780 lie wiis chosen first gov

with f

' the State of
I interval of two

. till his death. 1793.

Han'cock,WiNPiELD SooxT.an American military
mandtT, B. iu Montgomery co., Penn., 1S.M, i-ulfred

Point Academy in 1&40, griiduated in 18U, and rec
his cnnimi8--«ioii of 2d lieutenant. He served durini
Mexican war, was promoted for his gallantry, and
ing filled seveml subordinate poate, was made assistant
qtiarterm&ster-gencral, which rank he held at the out-
break of the civil war. In 1861 H. was appointed a
brigatlier-general of volunteers, and attached to the
army of the Potomac. He accompanied Gen. McClel-
lan'fl army to the peninsula in 1862, and distinguished
himself both before Yorktown and Williamsburg. At
the battle of FrederickBburg. in Dec, 1862, Gen. H. com-
manded a division of the 2d Corps, which suffered most
severely, and for his services on this occasion he re-

ceived hie commission as mojor^genenil. He took part
in the battles of Chancellorsville and of Gettysburg in

1863, and in one of the many struggles which took phice
during that most eventful campaign was severely wound-
ed. In 1808, H. was appointed bv Pres. Johnson to the
command of the S.W. military diet., but his appoint-
ment was not indorsed by the senate. In June, 1880,
he became the unsuccessful Democratic nominee for
President. At the time of his d. at New York, Febru-
ary 9th, 188G, ho commanded the Department of the
East.

Han'cocfc, in Geo., a N.E. cent, co.; area, 440 sq. m.
Rivera. Oconee, Ogeecliee, and Buffalo Creek. Sur., di-
versified; soiZ, moderately fertile. Min. Gold.agato. chal-
cedony, opal, kaolin, Ac. (?rtp. Sparta. B>p- (1880) 16,989.

IlRn'4'OCk, in Illinoig, an extreme W. co.. adjoining
Iowa HtuI Missouri ; area, alwut 720 sq. m. Riveis. Mi».
sisHippi River, Crooked Creek, and some smaller stre;

Sttr/acf, undulating; soil, very fertile. Cap. Cartli

I^'p. i\m)) 35.354.

—A township of the above co.

Han'cock* in Indiana, a contnd co.; area, about 312
sq. m. Rivers. Blue Itiver, and Sugar Creek. Surfi
mostly level : aoil. fertile. Cup. Greenfield. />>». (18

—A p-Ht-.m. -
. r ii.n-r;^. t, .-...

IIan'<*o4k. M / ' . \ ...ntralcc; ar^^, abt. 510 i

III. A 1 r r..* rivers. Sar/oix, A\\Qi

IlaiK

Bla.'k

Han'COCk, in JVnn«««e, aN.K. co., adjoining Virginia
'- "-'sq. m. ifirer*. Clinch and Powell's rivers

generally fertile. Jfin. Iron
ore. Cap. Sneedsville.

Haii'coek, in Tej-as, a post-office of Houston
Han'COCk, in Vermont, a post township of Addison
county.

Han'COCk, in Wisconsin, a post-township of Waushara
CO., abt. 12 m. W. by N. of Wantoma.

Han'COCk, in W. Virginia, an extreme N. co., adjoii
ing Ohio and Pennsylvania; area, abt. lOOsq. m. Riiej
Ohio River, and some smaller streams. Surface^ gene
ally level; s-uV, fertile. Cap. Fairview.

Haii'cock'!» Bridge, in New Jersey, a post-village
of Salem co.. abt. 5 ni. S. of Salem,

Hand, n. [ A.S., L. Ger., Ger., Swed., and D. hand ; Dan.
haand; Icel. hijnd. The root is found in Icel. henda, t

lay hold of
J

The extremity of the human arm, cor
sistiugof the palm and fingers, connected with the ari
at the wrist. (See below, g Anal, and Physiol.)

—A limb of certain animals which performs a simila
office to that of the human hand; as, the hand of
hawk.— A measure of four inches, or of a hand'
breadth; a palm; — commonly used in computing
horse's height: as, a mare of fourteen hands.— A (err
used in describing the parts of ahorse; as,/o7-diand, for
the head, neck, Jind fore quarters; and hind-hand, vfhivh
includes the rest. It also designates the hauti of the
rider,— the ^«r-/mn(/ being the right hand, and the
bridle-hand the left.— The index of a dial, or that which
points the time. " The hands of clocks and shadows of
snn-dials" (IrOciT.) — Side; quarter; part; direction,
either right or left; as, "It is allowed on all hands."
(Swift.)—Power of performance; skill; means of mak-
ing or producing; ability; dexterity; as, a good hand
for work.— External action; deed; performance;—
hence, manner of acting or performance. "Virgil had
his \ast hand put to it." (Addison.)— Agency of con-
veyance, or transmission; us, to buy at second-Ziaw/,
that is, when no longer new. or in the original condi-
tion.— Possession; power; control; course of execu-
tion: act of ownership;— commonly in the plural; as,

I place myself entirely in your hands.— An agent; a

man emi)loy»'r| in agency or service; a laborer; any
snbordiiiati; person employed as a worker, or one who i

skilful and expert at any occupation ; as, a field hand,
first hand, a Hliip's complement of hands, &c.

-Style of penmanship; form of handwriting; chirog-
raphy; as. he writes a goo<i hand, cunrt-hand, an
Italian hand, Ac—The cards held al

fiu'ii

M.W. CO., Imrdcring on In
Hivrrs. Ohio River, am

ks. Surface^ undulating

Rmall.'r mrtMni-* luxl hikes. Surface^ diversified; sml,
fertile, Qxp. Ellsworth.

-A post-township of the above co., nt the head of Fronch-
man'i Bay, about 75 m. E. by N. of the city of Au-
Kimta.

llnn'»A«.k. In W'.-.w-.-rf npogt-villaKO of Wanhlngton
ur.abt. 125 m. W.N.W. of Bal-

IIan'cock,in ^r^

of II.HlKbl..,

l-lownship of Berk-

! odd 1

fiiculty,

i sentiment or feeling;
liim.— (2.) Might; su-

I lly used scriptnrally.
iilernt'ss of feeling; as.

— (4) Affiance; cou-
I in mnrriiige.
lilnyed in composition

\ the hand: as, a hand-
ix'd in, or intended for,

'/('/-spike, a hand-^m,
iicted by the hand; as,

breadth; tractable, or
9. a Aa«rf-wolf.)

tu ; approaching ; not

TJnder the hand

preparation. " What revels are »« ftanrf? " (Shals.)—
Moxted, or in agitation. ''I had a rougher task m
hand." {Stahs.)— Laying on of hands, form of conse-
crating or blessing persons.— Light hand, amenity

;

gentleness of touch ; n&, alight hand on the reins.

—

Of hand, or out of hand, straightway ; at once ; with-
out hesitation or difficulty ; as, work done out of hand.—Off one's hand or hands, removed from one's care, con-
trol, or possession.

" Maj duuce by dance be whlsUtd off my kantU.' — Pope.
On hand, in present possession ; as, she has six mar-

riageable daughters on hand.— Right Aaud, the plac»
of honor, power, and strength.

" SiUl in Iby right hand cairy genUe peM»." - Shalu.

Slack hand, idleneBs; want of thrift; carelessness.

—

Strict hand, TigoTons government or discipline; severe
supervision or control.— ^ffi'^A hand, loftiness of manner
or pretension ; self-assumption of power or authority

;

as, he carries it with a high hand.— To bear a hand,
(Naut.) to assist promptly ;-to hasten np at the moment

;

as. bear a hand here with the rope. — T" U hand and
gluve, to be on close ternib of )ri-'>,MMp .,.,.) fitmiijariiv;
to be aditpted one to auotli^r , - mi . i ;

.
i

-. n- ,— To
diange hands, io chnn^v \iv\~ - h\\n\-

nees has changed hands.— I- y.a the
hands together loudly, as an . \| i. -, n . i ,,| |

i m.-c, ioy,
or satisfaction.

—

To come tv l<au'd. iw U .xjjjvU . lo liitve

received possession of; as. your estet-nied Kiur came tn
hand on the lOtb.— Tb have, a hand tn, to be impliatted
or concerned in ; to take a share in ; to be engaged in

;

as. they all hare a hand in the mischief.-Jb have in
hand, to be engaged upon; to undertake; tu have in

rse of prosecution.

—

to have one's hands full, to have
I than (

1094

— hi /Kirii/, n-ndy or

> do at one time : to be ov
with business; to be under a pressure of difficulties.

—

To his or my hand, Ac, alreadv prepared or available

;

in readiness. " Many, whose greatness and fortune were
not made to their hands." (Addison.)— To Irml a hand, to
assist; to render help ; bb, lend me a hand to lift this.— To lift the hand against, to assault; to nt^v violence
against.— To live from hand to nwuVi, to obt«iu a pre-
carious sustenance; to live without provision for the
future ; to subsist on the bare requirements of want, or
from day to day.— TV) make one^s hand, to derive adran-
tyge; to gain superiority; to obtain profit.

"The French king, Bupposing to make hi* hand br Choiw rude
ravages ia KnglHnd, . . . proclaimed hoadlitj." — HafKord.

one's hand to, lay hands on, or upon, to seixe
;>?ar J possession of.

" Time tioa laid hi* hand upon m; heart.'

To put thefinishing hand to, to com|i
> give the last or final touches or i

of tl,.

of thi

the'ln

other
atlivH.

whiA it d

neiiei'n an- rendcrwl iiKeli-ss, takM their dutire ii|»ou it.

.

The blind man reads with liiis liaud.lliediinibnianiiueiill
with it; it (ducks the Huw-
er Tor the nustril, and (tup- „ m

A palace, — what. Indeed,

continent of clilea, all the

"n n S
"-

Q U Dd»
QDOD"

(J^ tn CD QTJ

II
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till hand Handed Cr r^f fii fiin^'f^ n *i m (u*rmRoi^O'*i m (u*rmRoi^OT q T

eJufaniiiiiberof^mnll L

ugtli and flt-xibility

tlireo divisions. - tin

of the carpus,
}'iis,^uil phalanges. The
(itrpnsjor wrist, conipris-

fs eight bones, amtng-

Bomi-lunar, or half-

moon ; th(

wedge-shaped ; the pisi-

form, or pea-like; the

trapezium ; trapezoid;

the DiagDum, or pr.-at

hand. The phalangeal
bones are fourteen in

number, three for each
uf the four tingers, and
twofortho thumb. Thi-y

second rows of the carpn

able. These articulatiniu
IlniKl < r, 71 [AS fa

. the pliudits ot t

lb (Fig l-3b) Tlesu
,te with the metacarpal, and
Tticulatioiis. They are con-
ligaments, Btretchiiig from

t in front,

3 of the liand, which give
xion, extcusioD, abduction.

the palm of the liaod upnard. The mu&cles 8, 13, 11 mo^

IlaiKl. " " To r-iv*' or transmit with the hand ; i

htnul \s\:i- ..r ii:ri
-

'\." guide, lead, and lift with the
hnii i

;

I" /(.(nrf a lady into a carriage.

—

Tu jl. i_ I

:
; ;

to handfast.
{ S 'n' , I . IN! 1 . .1-, to hani the Bails.

'1\) h-j-nd U'.'t'ju. [ . uaiisiuit in succession, as from
fath.T to son, or fr-mi iincestor to descendant.

" A slory incapable of beiog handed dovni to us."'—Pope.

Iland'-barrow, n. A barrow impelled by a man's

HandVbasket, n. A portable basket; a basket small
eiiouffSi to be carried in the hand.

lland'-bell, n. A table-bell ; a small bell rung by the

nand'bill, n. An instniraent for pruning trees..— A
loosto |)riiited sheet to be circulated; a printed notice
OT advertisement to be posted in public places.

Iland'book, n. A book for handy use; a manual; a
guide-book; a traveller's itinerary ; as, Murr.iy'a /fd?irf-

ftooh of Gei-inany.

Iland'-brace, n. (Oirp., iCc.) A tool for boring, con-
sisting of a crooked spindle, at one end of which a broad
head or breastplate is attached by a swivel, so that it

may remain stationary while the crank is turned; at
the other end is a socket, into which a drill can be fixed.

Hand'-breadtli, n. A space equal to the breadth of

cop* a fetter] A
n Ml ^ \ en to one l i a j nr or m inacles l insisting <. f

ir nil ^s oiini tid by ai^haio to the urists (Usnill}

—I a 1 jl ice I indcuffs on to minacle to fetter

Hand -director, n ( ^fu* ) An ii striimcnt to aid m
forming a good position of the hands and armn when
perft.rming on the pianoforte; a hand-guide.

—

WebsUr.
Hand'-drilUn^ Machine', n. A small drilling-

machine turned by nuuinal labor.

Hand'ed, a. Having the greatest power or dexterity

in one of the hands; as, ri^ht-handtd, \eft-handed.—
With hands joined.

" iDto their inmost boWi; handed they went."—J/itton.

Hand'er, n. One who hands or transmits; a tonveyn

I I I locomotive-engine, the
1 .>rr,i conveniently to the

:< M .Lib of the engine-driver
.-ill lor regulating the difTer-

!1 glazed flame placed over

'{D See Gre.vade.
s— Hand-director.

I .11 space at the bottom of

;

~ >>l permitting insertion

To furni-'h cause to p\e ( rcapi

r a htiudU to cciis ii us ton^ i s

Th It may bo handkd suitat U

^aui) A tmaUUaduMdiusuut ti

V mtin».ihuidorlmnls
\ t uchil g ( 1 UM I > th( Imn 1

t as the Bubjitt r» juirtt? t '

hfl ukI 111 M<l II itid iiiaidon. tt Afeniil s r\nnl
\ / J laid Alt —Dry ten

11 iiiU mill V 1 ikill> haul

^mlll p rt 1 1 or^n cuiiHistinb of a barrel ur cvliii ler,

Hand plant, »i {Hot ) <?ee Cheiro^tfmon
Hand -punilK n f3/«r/ ) In a I comoino-engine,

tl I ui i| 1 1 1 » 1 1 v tht Bide ol tin fii t U X to 1 ( « 1 k Ml

steiin
I

Hand -rail, n A rail for the h ind sut i oi tc 1 bj b il-

Hand'-railing;, n. { Macli.) In a locomotive-engine,

the railing along the Bides of the engine, to prot*?ct per-

sons jKissing to the front of the engine for any Deceesary

Hand'-Nail. n. (Naui.) A sail worked by the hand.
Blaiid'-saw. ». A saw from '^6 to 30 inches in length,

xMih I ii i;i ii- .it one end,— used for cutting wood.

Ilaiiir-H< rt-w, 71. Ajack; i

"YetpraT;! i!--t- ,

Hand'fnl.
will grasp. I

Hand'-^Hl'l< E>

in which tli- '

: ;

Hand^-Sr«'.'<J--
handles ot li,

foot-plate. -. I- ; I

entpartjjof the cu-i

Ilaiid'-grlass, n.

plants for their prot*

Hand'-g-rvnade'.

Hand-/'"/' I ' ih ...v.i mT the above.
Hand'-liouU, u. An iii^aumuut made by smiths to

twist square iron.

llan'dicap, n. (^rts.) A weipht-for-ago race for

horses; also, a distance or time-allowance.

Han'dicapper, u. (Sjiorfx) One who adjusts the
weights in a li:tn')i'-rii', ;iinl --ttles the conditions upon
which tb.- !i -f- - Mi[i

Han'dicrati. \ - 'mrt.] W.)rk performed
bythehiuii ; il ..ccupation.—One who

Hand irraf!-.3ii:m. 1 1
• v-r PfrrsMEy. A man

e;ise of per-

,
.*] Work of
iiKufactnre;

Hand-ear, n. A sort o
pi-llcd alMii:.': a railroad bj

Haiid'-cart, n. A tight

Hand'elotlt, n. Same r

lland'eraft, n. See Ha
llaud'craftsnian,n. .

IKNDKERCHIEP, q. V.

andicruftsmiin ; a mechanic

Hat
tllB



1166 HANG HANG
Hand'-taut, a. (Naut.) Tightei
power of tlie haod.

Uancl'tree, n. (Botany.) Same :

Chef

ed with the utmost

3 UAND-PLiNT. See

is held in the hand,Hand'-vice, n. A small \U
need for small job-work, Ac.

Uand'-wlieel, n. {Much.) Ahy wheel regulated by Iliui;^
hands iu general ; the handle for adjusting valves, &c.

Hand'-wiii^ed, (-unnffd,) a. Having wings shaped
likf ahand, iLs

'-»"

Haiid'-wolf,
Hand'work,

Haiij^'-cliOO-foo. See IIang-Tcheou.
llan;;'dog, n. A low an.l degraded man.
Haiijt^Vr, /^ un... who, or that which, hangs; as, the

><"•:''
1 I kill ,— A short broadsword inuurvated

uspended to the Bide.— That by

Uaiid'wrUin£: • form of writin

; chirography
;
penmai

I by hand; manuscript.

skilled to use the hands with ease in perfornu
genious

;
practising with expertness and readi;
•' Eact ia handy in his way." — Dryden.

—Ready to the hand; near; convenient; as, he h
thing handy to his work.

Han'dy, in Michigan, a township of Liviugt
pop. ahout 931.

Han'dy, in Ohio, a post-office of Fulton co.

Hand'y-book, n. A digest; a compendium

in wliichHan'dy-dan'dy, «. A play among cliildi

something is passed from one hand to the other behind
the back, and then a guess made in which hand it may
be found.

" flandy-dandy, which 18 the justice, which ia the thief."— ShakB.

Uaud'y-fi^ht, n. Boxing; pugilistic strife.
" Pollux lovea handy-fights." — Ben Jotisott.

Hand'y-grripe, n. Grasp by the hand.
llaiKl'y-Ntroke, n. A stroke or blow given by the

Hand'ywork, n. Same as Handiwork, q. v.

Hau'erville, in Wisconsin, a post-office of Da
Hanes'ville, in Maryland, a post-office of Kei
Ha'ney, in Wisconsin, a township of Crawford

Ha'ney Valley, in Wisconsin, a P.O. of Crawfon
Ha'ney vllle, in Pmnsylvania, a P.O. of Lvconiinj
HaiiTord's I^aiidin^, in Ifeto KoWc, a p'ost-office of

Uaiijf, V. a. (imp. and pp. i

haiigian; Ger. hdngen; Dan.
Ger. hdkan ; Goth, haltan, to crucify,
ably from Sansk. sam;, sag, to adhere.] To si

Bomc elevated point or position ; to place w
support or foundation;— frequently before
as, to hung one's hat up, to hang a picture, t
sign, to fiang out clothes to dry. '^Ilang out i

on the outward walls " (.V/iaAr.t.) — To cause tt

impend, or to be pendulotis; U) fix in such a

to he movable ; as, to /((z/(^;i gate. U> hauqi
—To put to death by suspendtug from'th
hang A murderer.— To append; to fix t(

decorations, pictures, and the like; used
to a wall, a tJ-ee, &c.; sis, to hang a room
to hang a Christmas-tree with toys.- To (

to droop; to decline.
" White lilies han>j their heads and sood decay.

To hang down, to let fall below the propi
situation; to decline; to bend down
the head.

To hangjire. (Mil.) To bo alow in igniting the charge;
as, the gun hangs fire.—V. n. To be suspended; to depend ; to dangle; to be pen-
dulous; to float; to be.supported by something raised
above the ground, without support from below ; as, a
hanging garden. "Over it a fair portcullis hung." {Spen-
ser.)— To bo put to death by suspension from the ueck

;

to be strangulated by the halter.
" The court foriakt-s him, and Sir Balaam hangt." — Pope.

—To rest on something for support; to cling to; — with

^To be i nil,, :.ii ,:,.;>.
, irm.icted; to he a weight; to

drag; ;i., :,, ' I: ,,y '-^i one's hands.
—To be .t.l . 1 I ...,.

-Tohnv.T,
,

' .,,
:

I

'' V"'-'"f'' tlM^\i~!r"',.|,.., ('
(gem-nill;

!

.
. . . ,. ., -1.,,!,, I. :,, ...

To I.Mii, ;.,.,:. .
,

.
,

i

....,.
1

..... ,,

—ToheunrcrlanKtulmv
i of MUHpell

i hold F

Kanj^^ingr.

-Requiring o

Han^'i11^

body itself,

i.k-d.

Foreboding death 1

meriting the punishment
is a hanging matter.
I. The mode of capital

juutry and iu England is thai
,e body is wiiolly or partially

ilrictiug force being the weight of the
liile iu strangulatiou it Is due to some

other cause. In both ca^es death connuouly results
from asphyxia. If, however, the cord be loose, or
applied to the upi.L-r part ut tUr neck, a si.uill quautily

jutcd lur fium the greater
I produced by the ligature,
as Uikeu place with great
Jient of the dentiform pro-

This causu c

s only likely i

a long fall

observed of the limhsand t

to believe that the indi

epileptic f

mpossible to
n suspended only a very few
re, as in drowning, aperson may

. from the depressing
I and nervous system.
•^11 in such ciises, artifl-

I'li the skin is warm,
lit other stimuli, are

HANK
Toira employed for cooUng the air and watering the

f^''„„rV.....!'"!
:''.'^".™' '''''»':'^'' '"'.'^. t'>-"v,.« also con-

ipiark the position of ancient
mounds of sand wl
Babylon.

Hang'lng Grove, in Indiana, a township of Jasper

Hang^insr-bolder, i lo holds up hangings.

WW /- -. - Be-au. and Ft.
Han^'lngr Bo«k, in Ohio, a post-viljage of Lawrence

cor'^b°s" ""
°'"'' ^""' "'"'"' "" ""''* *• ^^ ^- °f

HangJinS B«ck, in W. FtT^mia, a Tillage of Hamp.

Uangr'ing^, n.pl. Lining for the walla of rooniB, or
arras, tapestry. 4c. ; as, paper-Ziatiyin^i.

Uan^lng-side, n. {Mining.) The side of an inclined

HanS''"S-»leeves, n. pi. Loose strips of the same

from the sbuuMers.
"Shake* in hamjing-aUevea the litllf

of, depending behind

reputable persons.

Office or character of a hang.

nlament of skin hauging from

suspended from a bough or

Hang'nail, n. A smii
tlie root of a finger-nail

Hang'-nest, n. A n

Han'g^o-lTdde, ( Hango Bead,) a promontory ofRussia,
at the extreme 8. of Finland, on the Gulf of Finland-
Lat. 59° 46' N., Lon. 22° 66' K. Here the Czai. Cet*;
the Groat, in 1714, giiined his first naval victory over

on the Tsien-tang-kiang. 20 m. from
Eastern Sea, and 140 m. SJJ. of Nank
N., Lon. 119° 4S' E.

clock-weight.
eneck; as to
. by hanging
in application
with tapestry,
ause to hang

;
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Hank • < To form into hanks.— To 1

or possession of s™'«" ."-^ vehement desire for somu-
restlesa uppotitc

.
'" °-,v ,,„„,,siooss; generally beforu

a •"»"»"•
,f^;-.\^, ,„ UaiAcr abont » doorway,

ffate; tocuisttr. .i», ^

h,.,,kerint: iimnner.

Han'-Ul«ns.;V^"" °[i,,liter » course ol 720 u.

the province ul Ihen-si-si

llniini»>»l
llaiiiiil'il

lluii no.

post-villago of

oof Oewogoco.,

t
Oirllmpniuns

(1880)12
.ian'overr^n Omn.ciicu,. a vi.U.p. of Now II

*
o" tl" Q-'ueplac Kiver, .1h.uI lo ».. N by E. of New

the

Han-lcy
StafforJ,

'srVfr:.d.hirefEtll6m.N.of

lluT^ N.N.W. of London. Manf. Pottery

nJiS'nSn «»»*«.» <">"""""« "'«"^"'"" "' """'

Hao-nah-, Cre«h, ini^- O^roUna, enter, the Nenso

Han^»h«i«7"%'j:--':rrE\!rB'^i^^^
a village of llutl.T CO.. al.t. lu u .

=-i..
^,.,^j,^^.^,„

Uan'na-s CrecU. ui ;m/m,iu, u.ui.

ElbcS., Ii2; brea.llh, 1

into seven landdrosUu;

lurinteDdwl by a lanM

.i,B poBl-eowunliip of Jefferson

i township of Alliiinali*-*'

pust-ofiice of Wiishinctoi

n posl-township of O:

. ' ...- in IHmniUiMl a p<.»l-ofHce of Howard CO.

'.'.an'over', 'l!^mlZ,;,Ju. a post-township of Ply

,.,?,Vn al.t oui jJ.S.K. of Boston.

! Han'ove;, in MicM.au, a post-town.hip of Jackson

,
Han'over, in 3/i,m«o<a, a Tillage of Mille Uc. co.,

Hannesan
Man'nibal.

years of age sw.Te, uy in-

enmity to the Uouuiiis, us i

ing hira to Spain, lie le^in

father there, and w;ui pres.

fell.
iiisdrubal. who Wiis

came commander -in -cnii-i ui
^ .,,,,,11 of the Ebro,

-s^«iSrSShS'^
fence of eight

"'".f".
took .1. ^ J

,

anee with Rome, its fall was tne o<-'.»='"'
iSrmul

«";r Ktween Rome and Carthage known ^ «' « *;»;7

Pumc War. //. at once P"P''^':?,
/".^.'^^t oniTn Ws

'^i'^- "\tV"ci?rmTe^°i,^;"hron
'rrstne'and un-

arduous march irom lue E.^^.^^
riv.'rs an<l mountain-

cE" to the I'o.' His aimv. in;— 11
^"';,""yX

Spaniards, was greatly rein
;,ivli;but

he crossed the Pyrenees, f'T... I
hi- i'';';-^,

', lil'r made
before Scipio armed to opp^.o.^i.

^^^^ t^.,.r|,,ie hard
tho passage of the Alps in lo o^J

nnmbei
.hip^ of this ™'"P™f3VS™ al^dllephants. The
of his troops bo h foot »yi hors" X Ticinus, and re-

uteJr! "Tefe^of ?^Romans The batt,^^^^^

Trebia was fonght '""'^'^d ^e 'ud^o^ D c n ber a^^

the Kom.ns were
^""'^"''=if„.i^er, utters among

Gaulish tribes and ...kiip^ms^^
^^^J^^ ,„^ ^

FUmini i" . n the'sli..res of Lake Thrasimenns and d.^
M.iuiimn3 11

So fierce was the strng-
s i-oyed ^^^

";"J.;^„" „,4e passed nnfelt by the arn
that a .ho, k »' "

,,.,i'j^,„thward, and passed the Ai
,

engiiged '', j^ ,';"'|
;Vl^,^,d however by tho new policy

Dines "•" •^P"'';.:.
S 'dio avoided fighting. In the

"rtHsTo,';'- enough to hold his ground in the so>,«.

f"'^ro^ii-«:^rA7r!r-iin'heS^

^ZiX^^X^t^^^ - PT-T' -St
financial reforms, and PrfP*'";'''';", "

,.. ,^,„, ,„. fle,, ,„

ro largely c" "^';;"." j„;„rtieie»tnnantities for hi

regrown— tl' " I

; ^ ^
tobacco, hops. .-

eliiand. ini - "' 'i
,,, l y cultivated. Horses

ariousgra-- inie numbers being
re bred OIL :i II

'
,

1 1 ihan governments
iiially Bolil 1

,,,- roaring is also ex
avalry Ber\ u '

^ ^^^^^ j,.^^ ^.g fouu- -

ivelycaniil
,. ii'„- Hari district active-

„.„ideriil.li
,

'

thread, osnaburgs,

ails, and India-rubber

(..lo'ns. Hauover (the

T, in m
i.ui.-.

'*°'^,E"]!lri"a'oo8t-oflice of Jefferson co.

, is also the seat of Dnrlnioulh College, ai

tution some of our most eminent

;: H'^antver, in N^ ./««V, in Burlington co. See N.w

: _^p"*„rtownship of Morris co., on the Passaic River,

VlH»n'over;fn A^^o'^roTI-- a township of Chautaumia

,„»..'OTer, in O/i.o. a township of Ashland co.

—A township of Butler co.

Z^ tXtl? Ha^l^^okTiry, about 75 miles N. by E

|_A Jos"vnUge and township of Licking i

lan'over, in Fenmylvmia,

ly mi

kingdom of awasformedont of_the__|]

O.na'l.rUck. Hiidesheim, Lune-

1 flint. The late

"\-
f w was formed out o. i..e duchies formerly

.„.felsSt^e,:ra/famili_esof.l.ejnniorb^^^^^

Brunswick ; V!"^"^.,*™' ,,,' «„. Guelpli duke of Bruns-

land; and from this iii.iiu-r-
^ j^j ,j.i,j, Reformation

wick and Luh I'll'-
"

I
,,,,jeof Brunswick among

numbered I i.

iniest of ZcU, the reign

its most 71.1'
I

,
,Jt eloquent defenders ol

ing duke, «,i~ .
I ^.j grandson, Ernest

Luther at iW- I'l
•

'

„r.,nd-daiighter of James I.

Augustus, marrii-d ™P'"„'' •! ? „.,3 founded the claim

V,. in 17ol OeoiK'- Louis was the issue oi ""'
' ,

of H., but ceded

"about 18 miles S.W. of

'^'"ititllvniV'^B c wo;' And finally

r Ifrwwro^f inin s? so-mr/nSs, w::^^^^^^^

»'i;qth:2eaj.0Mhe war there wa^n^^^

^u11lv^tion!"and''Xne"ara^.:te,man almost as much

'SS^--(?H2S?pS?'
rpufarn'-'auTrnportinre'-VrurTo^^^^^

Han'nibal. in X..o Tort-, a posttownship of Oswego

CO.. abt. iS m. N.W. of Syracuse.

In 18M, Prussia Wok P"^'^?'"" "^^ ji „„3 constituted

At the peace of 1813, the ^l-'S "^
^"f' "eXged by the

hisGermandonnnionS which were^^^^^^^^^^

,

sr"L"Sii;;e.\xgi^ou,h^^^^^
,s, king

,

Austria,
'Yi„^'s"e'p.T.llowfng w as fcrm'«lly ""'«» *""

ith the HAN'OVER, a "ty "f.iV "^™?Sirforaof thesainename,

-A former . r

East and West Hanover, q.

-A township of Lehigh CO.

-A township of Luzerne CO.

-A township Of Northampton

-A township of Wasliiiigton c

-A post-borough of lorK co.

I^^ver,in n^iji^a an^^™.™^-; a.n.abont

,i'Z'ovel!-in mscon^n, a post-village of Rock c„„

^^^^Si^^:^^ Ha.,s;i.V.a posUoOico

Hl^'rer'=i^o«r..Hoo,e, in ^'^^^^:^
^^.r^t^V^. orBichmoVid Henry

»«J'/S'J°^",

tionals under Gen. P"",^^''"
tilM and 730 prisoners.

„1:Sovl^rI»n;rT^.T OfMtiug, or pertaining

Han'ovcr I*;";""' »":,;"^? "lo g., Lou. 74" 30- W.

H'an'ovT; J«neifon:in1tn^i.un-a,
a post-omce

of York CO. „<„,„„ in Ohio, a post-village of

*cSSm"b^a*nrcSiu7y."arrib'"n^l-'vv'"of
New Lis-

«r:^Th%'p^-"VKi"rfar 1^5 m. A.E. of Kich-

lan'overviUe, in ftn«i,!»ania, a post-office of

Northampton co.^
„,„^^j,„„,_ ,r.^der, or burgher of

r»i«'ovFR a city of «. uermauj, "-f- "-, a,„
'a„dmeWopolisoftheformerki^gdomofthe.j..^--^_^___.

on the Leine, an arm oi i
Brunswick. It

burg. 62 S.E. "f
B;;^'Jf^,"rt*.^aiXanVis divided by

is built in an extensive «!"">
J"*'

•

j^ch of which is

the river into an old and n.<=*
V''™i,!r{-„

»-overned bv a separate magistrate. Ihe lo

fow.IW.nilt. an^l dirty;
|''f„j;n.i Xnd^om^^treets

trary.open cleanly, and jolornc^i^^
^^ ._^ ^^^_ j,^^. ^^^.^j

and buildings.

the"sVates, the

hall, //.cmtai

olent, and sclu

and sch-ntific ii
, .^, „.^„^^-,..,

commercial ortiaiii.'

'

^ or market for

ber of commerce
milling produce. M
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This confederacy was joined by Brunswick i

J the I
^ the

I well i

violence.

1247. Ill

6u much increased,

Ltlheck, the chief city of the league. Regular meetings
of the confederacy now took place there every tliree

years, about Whitsuutide, and the general archives of
the league were kept there. The confederacy was at

its higliest degree of power and splendor during the

11th and loth centuries, and comprised at one time no
fewer than 85 cities. These were distributed into four

classes or cifcles. Lubeck was at the head of the Jirst

circle, and had under it Hamburg, Bremen, Rostock,
Wisniiir, &c. Cologne was at the head of the secrmd cir-

cle, with 29 towns under it. Brunswick was at the head
of the third circle, which comprised 13. Dantzic was at

the head of tbe/ourth circle, having under it 8 towns in

its vicinity, besides several others that were more re-

mote. The supreme authority of the league was vested

ill the deputies of the different towns assembleit in c<m-

cided upon the sum that each city should
the common fund, and upon the questions tbi

between the confederacy and other powers,

those that frequently iirose between the diff

herd of the confederacy. Any one might I

deputy, and, besides merchants, the congress comprised
clergymen. Iawy*T«,Hrti8ts, 4c. When tlie *

*""

tho

burgiiniilSt'-T.-iiit l.ul-" k i<i
-; ! 1 .^\ 111

gross, and durin;^ tlie ivo-hs tla- maj^l^

had the sole, or at least the principal

aff:iirs of the league. Sometimes congresses were held
at other plHces besides LUbeck, as Hamburg, Cologne,
£c.,and extraordinary congresses were also occasionally

held. As the power of the confederated cities increased,

they became more ambitioUM; they endeavored to ac-

quire the monopoly of the trade of the North, and ttt

obstruct and hinder the navigation of foreign vessels in

the Baltic They succeeded in obtaining, partly in re-

turn for loans of money, and partly by force, various

privileges and immunities from the northern sovereigns,

merce of Scandinavia, Denmark, Prussia, Poland. Rus-
sia, Ac. They now declared their object to be to protect

themselves and their commerce from pillage, to guard
and extend the foreign commerce of the allied cities,

rlie administration of justice within the limits of the
confederacy; to prevent injustice by public assemblies.

diets, and courts of arbitration; and to maintain the

rights and immunities received from princes, and, if

possible, to increase and extend them. The league
exercised a judicial power, and inflicted the greater and
lesser ban ; any place which incurred these punishments
being said to be verfiansed. At length there was no
mart in Europe that was not gradually drawn within
the circle of its influence; and by the greiitness of Its

wealth, and tho might of its

Hanseat'ic, a. (Geog.) Relating or pertaining to the
HHiise towns, or to their league.— See Ha.nse.

Hansel, n. and v. See Handsel.
Mans'ford, in W. Virffiniu, a villuge of Kanawha co.

on the Kanawha River, abt. 18 m. S.E. of Charleston.
Han'som, Uan'som-cab, n. [From the name of

the inventor.] See Cab.
Hau'son, in JUassachuseUs, a post-township of Ply-

Hau'son, in Wisconsin, a township of Grant
Han'sonville, in California, a mining i

Ynbu CO., abt. 24 m. N.N.K of Marysvilk.
Han'souville, in Virginia, a P. 0. of Rubs<
Han't, (in tlie U. States hdnl ; in England i

(i. e., 1 /Hive 7.

Hants, a co
England, q. v.

Hants, of Nova Scotia; area, abt. 1,000
Riven. Sbubenacadie River, and some smaller

streams. Surface^ diversified ; soil,\n some places fertile.

Min. Coal and gypsum. Otp. Windsor.
Hap, n. [W. hap, luck, chance, fortune; hapian, to

hiippen, to have luck or chiince. See Happen.] Thiit
which hiippens; chance; accident; luck; casual event;
that which comes suddenly or unexpectedly-

' H-r Itf" htH fn!l '-if hapa aad hazarda beeo." — Fair/ax.

Il:i|>. '' In >. ..iIukI. a wrapper; a plaid cloak.
BB;i]». 1 .i>|>i!i ; to befall; to occur by chance.
aB;*a>-3'-»' ;n-<i- ' ISeeHAZARD.j Chaiico ; accideu

\\. iv. ll '.
. /"(.-.irii, and without any iasigbt ioto caus

Uap'less, u. Luckless; unfortunate; unlucky; ui

happy ; as, a hapless maid.
' Tbe paagd of guiltj power and haple*4 tore.' — Dr. Johmo.

it may be; by accident; casually; peradventure.
-- Hapty slumberiDg od ttie Norway foam.

Happed, ihapH a. [From /wp, a plaid or wrapper]
WrHpped; cloaked; covered, as with a plaid;
''happed with flowers." {Hogg.)—(VBed in Scotland

Happen, {hap'n,) v. n. [W. ttapiaw, to happen.] To
com" by chance; to come abruptly: to come without
one's previous expectation; to fall ou
as, when do you expect it will Jiappenf
puss : to occur ; to take place ; as, the accident happened
yesterday.

To happen on, to light on ; to come across; tc

with , as. lo happen on a stroke of good-fortune.
Haip'pily, ado. [From ?iappi/.] In a happy ma
fortunately; successfully; luckily; prosperously.
a state of happiness and felicity; as, they are living
happily together.— Gracefully; dexterously; with
or address ; as, he acted bis part happily.

Hap'piness,n. [Icel./tep;»ii, happiness.] Stateor
dition of being happy; the agreeable sensations w
spring from the enjoyment of good; that state of a be-
ing in which his desires are gratified ; bliss ; felicity

enjoyment of pleasure, Ac; mental satisfaction.—Goo(
luck; good fortune; prosperity.

" a happinctt ttiat makes tho heart arrald.'— Hoed.

—Fortuitous elegance ; artless or unstudied grace.
" Certaia graces aad happineaaes peculiar to every language.

"

,
(haJc'hul,) n. (Mil.) Wht^n the hand-gun

arquebus were first introduced, the butt or stock
perfectly straight, and in the form of a slick or

jm-lmndle, which prevented the soldier who was
ig it from tjiking a proper aim by directing bis eye
ig the barrel. To ubviwte this inconvenience and im-

perleciiun in the weapon, the Germans fitted the barrel
1 hooked

L

ce the t

'"^/IPj good luck, unlooked-foi
unite; W. hapiis, happy ] Hi
loftunate; successful; m,'^ tuippy

ce. They enjoyed various
they' were permitted to

own laws and regulations
;

3 gates of tho city (Bishops-

cation of the feelin^TH.

peace, comfort, or a.a

-That supplies satii-

ic pratifi

erything is in happy train

,
having secure possession of good ; iu cl

of solid felicity or c<mtent
ready; skilful; able; having capacity

significant of good; favorable; promising;

II ;.l>
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s, hard cider.— { llnrcl'-handod, a. Having liaid liands, banl-fls(i4<l

tturul; diapk'as- Hard liciul, ". Clash ut' heads iti coiituat or coiuhat.
c/culul-illg.

I

1 I ,v
: :. .1 . 1 .^/ir.«i witb <rour butUugcllUeDB. ' -i>ry(i4n.

.•-z»r*d«i. iiaiMl li. ;iil:»l. . Shiowd; acute; iutelligeut; UH,
us; (IitbtuU to

,
, w r.

jeuduroorcon Hartl .|i,-a i-l«-ti. a.

ijf thu sbippiug; but ibey

Pig. 1238.— ANCIENT HARBOR OF OSTI

(At tbe mouth of the Tiber.)

alwfiys unfit for the jmrpose of a

boldness ; stoutly

;

iM- sterniirsa.

11. (But.) TUo Tborubeam. Se« C.Mi-

e, in S. Carolina, a village of Bc-aufort

upon stone piers, which gave full play to the tidal

and littoi'al curruDts, and thus prevented the deposition

-V. a. To shelter; to defend; to secrete; to permit to

lodge, rest, or reside: to enterliiin ; as, to harbor a

guest, to harbor a suspicion.— To protect or secure, as

a vessel in distress.

-V. n. To t:ike refuge or shelter ; to lodge or abide for a

Sarliora^e, Har'bourag'e,

Har'bor Creek, in Pennsylvania, a post-township of

Uar'borer, n. One who gives harbor or shelter ; an

Btar'bor Orace. a town of Newfoundland, on the W.
shore r.f Conception Bay. aliout 20 m. N.W. of St. John's.

Uar'bor Island, in the W. Indies. Se« Bahama

Har'borle.ss, a. Destitute of a harbor.
Uar'bor-iiiaster, n. An officer appointed to super-

intend all bu:>iness connected with a harbor or port for

Har'bortoivn, in N>w Jersey, a P. 0. of Mercer co.

Uarburg*, a fortified town of Prussia, in Hanover, 24
m. N.W. of Luueburg, on the ri^bt b:ink nf tin- Elbe,

opposite to Hamburg, ^f'^t"*' T.'i-'' w-iv, (in-n

I - Ji Kn r. Kolliug I-^Irk. Nolin/iiiid

1 . ,. . U- .'-.w/,,.., i.iidulating; smf, fertile. Cup.

in. Ill Mi.^soun, a post-village of Ray co., abt. 9

ill. Ill o/,to. a N.W. central co. ; area, about 476
liners, trciolo and Miami, and Blancbard's

Sitrjiue, level; soiV, fertile. County-seat, Ken-

t-village of Shelby county, about 5 miles W. of

steel, or clay.— To confirm i

pndent ; to nialce obstinate, u
confirm in wickedness, opims
obdurate, insensible, or niif

-To make hard and sti>ii_ i

render firm or less liaM'

IIar'denb4^r^
abt. 79 m. W

Tfnr'dcnbiir;;

'
; as, he hardened in

['RiscE VON, a famous
i,..ver, 1750. In 1790

iine in 1806. At the

Jill empire, he signed
i, D. at Genoa, 1822.

illage of Jenuing co.,

Hard.
I gnn

i:^i^:'^s^^.

liard for tbem.

—Oppressive: cniel ; nnfeeling: rigorous; not easy t<

influence or control ; difficult to please or touch ; as, t

hard lieart : — hence, abusive; harsh ; as. hard words
also, rough : rude : coarse ; as. a hard com

Ilarfl'-ravorcdnc

Har<l-roal.ir«Ml.

Hard-f»ii;;ht.
vigoroiialy striven

Btard'fliack, n.

r^-. n .^ ' h'f- . S'-'B Supplement.
I /: o. M.id*' hard, or more hard,

pit-t: made ob-^tiiiafe, callous, insensible,

ndered more impenetrable; confirmed in

hardened reproli '

hardens or so-

Ilard-favored
;
pla

Har'din, in Tfx.is, a S.K. co.; ojtu, alinnt son sq. m.
Pivers. Neches, Pine Island Bayou, and Cypress Creek.
Surface, generally level ; soil, fertile. Counti/seaty

—A post-villn^e. rap.of Hiirdin co.,abt. 80m. E.ofHouston.
Har'diii <il v, m / "

,
< po^t-office of Uardin co.

Hard'iiu'SK. !; . -

.-.-.J
Qualityofbeinghardy;

-Excess nUwiiiia.ij. I , ,.,-..malice; eflfronterv; boldne

aar'diitge, llENRvaVif^caNT,) an Enjilish fleld-mi

shal. and governor-general of India. B. lu Durham, 17^

He greatly distinguished himself in the war agaii

France, became secretary of war diirinii the adniinist

tion of the Duke of M'e*llin-.'tn,. n.i.i in is44 «:,>; s-

out to replace Lord EIienlK>i-n_li - . \. m i _. n-i

of India. On the brcaki[ip Milt 1 - i
; ,: m i--

polling all I

Hardin:: \

rmy, an office which he

, a village of Gloucester

village of Dearborn co.,Har'diiiNbiir;^. in liidnma. a
about 4 m. N. of Lawremeburg.

—A post-village of M'a-sliington co., about 32 m. N.W. of

New Albany.
Har'dinsbargr. in Kentucky, a post-village, cap. of

Breckinridge county, about 120 mil fFran

1099

about 9 ni. S. \\. of Frankfort.

Hard'ish, a. Hard in a certain degree.

Har'diMtoii, iu New Jersey, a township of Sussex

Hard I*abor, (iaw.) A punishment frequently added
to imprisonment in those States where the penitentiary
sysiem has been adopted. This labor is not greater
than that voluntarily performed by many free men, and
the quantity required tobe performed is not exaggerated.
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Ilard-la'bor Oeek
Crt'fk in Edgefield dist.

Hard'-labored, Hard'-labonred

to cold
weather; as, a, hardi/ phint.

'

—

n. A tool used by blacksmiths,
joins Steveus Har'dy, iu Ohio, a towuship of Uolmes co.

;
pop. about

Diligently
id labor; elaborate; as,

" a liurd'labored poem."— Swift.

Ilard'ly, ado. With difficulty; in a hard or arduoud
manner.

" RecoTering hoTdtj/ what be lost before."—Ifryden.

—Barely; almost not; not quite or wholly; gcarcely ; as,

Aarrffy enough.—Harshly; coarsely; roughly; severely;
rigorotipily.

llard'-montlied, a. Not sensible to the bit; not
easily governed by the rein ; as, a hard-mouthed horse.

Q;iiility or prr.perty of beiIlard'ness,

pac
neiit

:

Har'dy, in W. Virginia, a N.E. co., a(^oining Virginia
and Maryland. Area, abt. 1,400 sq. m. Hn-ers. N. and
S. forks of the Branch and the Cacapou and Lust rivers.

Surface, hvtjkKU and mountainous; soil, in the valleys
fertile. Alin. Inm. Cap. Moorefield.

Har'dyville. in Arizona Territory, a post-village of
Mohave co., on the Colorado River, abt. 150 m. N.W. of
Prescott.

Har'dyville, in Kentucky, a post-office of Hart co.

Hare, n. [A. S. hara ; Dan. and Swed. hare; Icel. hieri,

heri ; Ger. hase ; 0. Ger. huso; Sansk. saga, a hare.J
hard ; (Zo€l.) See Lepoiiid^.

., .^, com- Hare'bell, n. (Hot.) See C.uipanula.
lich TL-sista Hare'-brained, a. Wild; unsettled; giddy ; volatile;

liificnlt.v toi heedlees.

, qualitytrials, or sufferings

which unfits it for washing ; insensibility of heart.

(Physics.) That condition of the force

in solids which enables their constituent molecules to

retain their relative position, and resist any physical
force which tends to alter the figure of the body. H. is

entirely different from deyunty : for, although gold and
platinum are denser than glngs, yet gbs^ is harrier than
gold or platinum. Iron and zinc ;in.' liirhter. Imt liardtT.

primary particles of all buili. :,
i

not Capable of being broki-ri

nature; but. with all our CM _ ;.

possible to determine, with ;uij i : in.ij n; ii ;iti n^
of the elementary particles whkb r<_'iiilfr liodit-s b;irii.

brittle, malleable, ductile, Ac. Some metals are ren-

dered hard with great readiness. This is «)f inestimable

01" Hare'-hearted, a. Timorous ; shy ;

Hare'hound, n. Same as Harrier, g. r.

Hare Island, an island of Lower Canada, in
Lawrence Kiver. about 95 miles N.K of Quebec

Hare'lip, n. (Sunj.) A cun^-t-nitnl ur nat

iy scared or

the St.

Haricot, (hdr^e-Jco,) n. [Fr.] The ripe seeds of rariona
kinds of kidney-beans, especially of Phaseolus vulgarit.

{Cookery.) A kind of hash, stew, or ragout, made of

; proveibial fnlm
d grandeur of t

bevai' ill H.
steel e3pecially. which can

sinl.iciily. cooling, and then

V hi-ating and slow
:i 11 takes away from

:. I. . illuys, another use-
i

V
I 1- i. Copper and tin.

Ml- for H. or elasticity, pos-
I'u combined;

'

vhich form

dlntiruni->,,i,i It h 111 thrs closely resembling it. It

is the fiiHt property a stiidi-nt examines in a specimen,
Tho relative degrees of H. are expressed in numbers ac-

cording to a scale, the numbers of which represent the
//. of ten well-known minerals, viz.

:

1 Talc, Keld-^par (cleavablo var.),

ither scratches
M-srf is 5. If it

by feldspar, its

Hard.

Hard -

t'ifll,, ::

llnrd-xis.-.u.'.l. ' ,,-s.-roatured; hov
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HAEP

known,—the J

uhl*: or David's

HAEP
ilo till- tnisi-lyof ff. Ft

Hnr'|»ei-f«li«l'l. i ,

Helawnre CO., iil.uiil l.i

llar'perslicid, in <

IIAEE

,
(Olndstone'a Homer

1173

and the Hov^^rir

I \\ illiaiiison co., abuut i

;IB:ir|> i

ithPharp. — I
|g:ir|>.>

speaking

Harp,

Harp.

play ni«"i. <'i" strike sounds from, as a harp.

Illinois^ a growing township of De Witt com

Harpoiio
Harpoon

jirappK-, 1;

-village of Logan co., abt.

illageofCumlierland

idification in respect to piau

,
Maine, a post-office of Cun

1 township of Cumbeihin

iiar'py, "

, and wo?nan and. . .
y oi avun

hero and martyr, fingers armed with short ciaWB.

1103

. with their feet ;

Also a name givei

of Manitowoc

, ,,| n.f 1^- .' : i"i;,i: Art.3tusic,P.»nt^

Jnquiry cnncmnuy Universal Grammar, ami

ather philological works. D- 1T80.
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Ilar'ris, an island of Scotland. See Hebrides, (The.)
lEar'ris, iu Georgia, a W. CO., adjuiniug AlaUatiia, arm,

al.t. oim aq. m. Rivers. Chattaliouchee Kiver, Flat Shoal,
Mountain, Mulberry, and Old House creeks. Surface,
much diversified; soil, fertile. County-Uwm, Hamil-

rishing townsliip of Fulton

Har'ris, in Indiana, a township of St. Joseph coun-

Har'ris. in Ohio, a pnst-offlce of Oallia Co.

Harri*. n /. .« - ' -""i, a township of Centre CO.

Har'risbnrg:. in

lll»riisl>iii-;;'in

lHar'riHlnirj;^, in Iwliann, a post-village of Fayette
( u,, ;ilit .'>.") ni, E. Iiy S. uf Indianapolis.

Elar'risbnrgr, in Joxva, a vilhige and township of Van
Itnren county, about 70 miles south by west of Iowa
City.

Har'risbnrg:, in Minnesota, a village of Hennepin co.,

on the .Mississippi River, abt. 13 ni. above Minneapolis.
Uar'risbllr;;, in Mississippi, a village of Pontotoc co.,

al.t. 37 ni, N, l.y W. of Aberdeen.
llar'rjsbiiru:, lo Missmtri, a village of Lafayette co.,

Har'risbur;;. in .V. ''ar-f/nu.avillageof Cabarras co.,

abt. 13 ni. N K. ofOliarlotte.

—A village of Mecklenburg CO., abt. 160 m. W.S.W. of
Raleigh.

Har'risburs, in iVeui rork, a post-township of Le

uiittee. 11

I

—A township of Hudson (

I'ork, a post-township of Westchea- '

iibinet, great expectations were
but within a muuth

the iliveut<jr of the compensation pendulum,
uf its construction, the grid-

irm pendulum, and of the going /usee, by means of
which a watch goes while being wound up. D. 1776.

Har'rison, in Illinois, a township of Ogl

Har'risou, in

Jitvrrs. Conolte
diversified; soil, verv fertile.

Cap. Cadiz.

-A loWDMhip of Champaign co.
-A township of Darke co.

-A township of Gallia co.

-A post-village and township of Hamilton co., on the W
border of the State, about a) m. \V.N.\V. of Cincinnati

;

33 ni. E.S.E. of Cleveland.

.\ post-village and
m. N.W. of Chicago,

Har'risoil, in Indiana

CO , abt. 10(

Kentucky
I the Te)

11. in 7exo.sa N.E.

Ilar'rfMblir;;.

Ilar'riMbiirs. in

Uar'risbarg;, iu

f Dauphin

io, a post-village of Frankliu

ai.t. ibm. N.W.of Gallipolis

alit. 11 m. N.E. of Canton.

Ptnii

Washingt.ili.ni, ;1m i

760 50' W., 107 m.W.
N.byE. fromWashi

and cni.'ised by two bridges. //., sunounded 1

ficont scenery and fertile lands, is in itself a tine

biiiit.andamplysupplied with water. TheCapi

The State government «
to //. in 18ia. Pop. (1S7(

nar'risbiirir, in T^j-ik

ilso a remarkable spring in 1

eter, and several hundred 1

power sufficient for a large n

1 township of Vigo co., abt. 4 m. N. of

(, a W. CO. adjoining Nebraska
Hirers. Misnouri, Boyer, and S"

,
generally level ; soil, fertile. Coi

adjoining Loiiisi

(vers. Sabine Uiver and
Caddo Lake washes ii

: sail, fertile. Cap. :

of Calumet c.

Fork .

—A township of Grant co.

Har'risou, in W. Virginia,
about 440 sq. ni. Hirers. Wes
hela River, and some smaller t

soil, fertile. Min. Coal and iron. Clap. Clarksbufg!
I^ip. (ISSO; 20,171.

Har'rison Bay, in Alaska, an arm of the Arctic
Ocean, about Lat. 70° 30' N.. Ixm. 151° 3 W.

Har'rlsonbarg. in Loiiiiiana, a post-villuge. cap. of
Cabihoula parish, on the Washita River, about 167 m.
N.N.W. of Baton Rouge.

Har'risonbnrg, in Virginia, a post-Tillage, cap. of
Rockingliam .<.., abnit Via m. N.W. of Richmond
See rr,>,.. Km-, Hi y.)

Har'ris.Mi i iii . r Niisi/lrania. a post-village of
West,,, .4 m,. E. by S. of Pittsburg.

Har'riviiii 1 hi;. l/ «.. a village of Cumberland

Ilar'risuii J iiiivtioil. in 0/iio,a post-offlceof llam-

• of Scioto CO.

riion army retreated after the

.Mas.tachHsetIs, a pust-villagd
K. of Itostou.

I'cnnsj/trania, a post-offlce of

Iowa River, abt. 2 m. N.

n the Mississippi Rinr,

, a village of MartiD oo.,

Har'risou vlllc. in .l/i,«™ri. a post-village, cap. of
Cass CO.. abt. ll.i m. \V. of .leffenion Cit.v,

i'oics'lown. in Ifew Jerteji, •
2i m. S.S.W. or

Har'risonvillc,

post-vilbige of Harrison oo.,

110-1
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Hap'risvillc, in 0!r.

Har'pLsvmo. >•< /

ElBP'risvillc. i '

Iln V

ship of Medina coun-

,1 (i..st-vilIagoof But-

L \]llageof Providence

1 iMi5l-vilhige of Mar-

I
..st-villago, cap. of

-'.ui-g.

i
-t-viUage of Monroe

utly;,llii

Uolic- II ;i HuHl, u. Jiost-ofnce of Winclsor c

.rrtn««, a po8t>villagf and tov

ubuut a5 miles N. \V. o! the

s. S«r/uce, hilly ; jcni, feilil.

township of Warwick couu-

, abt. 425 Bq.

Solin and Itucun creelis.

erally fertile. Cap. Muu-

1
...•,.(. beast. See HiRT.]

1 Tweedsmuir

)n the Connect!' nt

,
Lat.«°45'69 N

,nt mamifacturi"_-

^
spublicl.iiil

ii'igs/anV'Mg vbirh iiiaj- be mentioned tli.' "HI ^, ,i

House, erected in 1704, the Kow State Ii 'i-
,

i

:

marble and completed in 1878, upon the fni r -:

Tviiiitv rv.llese, whirh has been reniovea l <

c „,,i," Tb" I-"!"n Pejxit, City Hall, Churcli.4 Hi'. I

.-liil, .: ,-,1 11, \.vlum for the Deaf and Ilumb, tie-

: iliat nature ever established in the

i
- // ^ f. .1- her insurance business; 20 compa-

,: , ,., > viii ^,.„ta to the amount of 8100,000,000.

// . .; ; , ., .:ii an u.'LtensiTe trade, and has many flour-

i-liiM ' iiiaiiufa -tures, among which are the large esUx)-

for the making of flre-arms, silk, &o., aud
- andries. Its life — '

«-

>tlice in the N.
t of an Indian
iig his wigwam

t the wood. ttom_p. Carbon 8i-8, hy-

t, in EnKlnnd, a lofty promontory
I Ihe Bristol Channel; Lat. 51° 1' N.,

:< a post-township of Hartford

. vill. and twp. of Mcllenry

3,1. a nosl-township of Worth coun-

rl lan<I,

L large i i-works and foundries.
t of the country.

llarl'land, in J/ic;ii>an, a post-village and township

of Livingston county, about 45 miles east of Lan-

Hart'Iand, in Mnmesota, a township of Freeborn

Hartlailtl, in New Tork, a post-township of Niagara

Hsi'rt'laiid, in 0/iio, a post-township of Huron coun-

Hartiand, in reroioni, a post-township of Windsor

El:ii'l'laild, in iriscoiism, a township of Pierce coun-

\ i.'wnship of Shawanaw

br.t.-',l .,',,.1, „,.,,. ,,l,w. , ted. F.^.<i,U)0.

larrow.-r.-.- A p. ,>..u who uses a harrow.-
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. {Bnt.) See Scolopendbiiim.

UartS'tOlvn, in l^nsylvania, a post-village of Craw-
ford CO., iihout 15 oi. H.S.W. of MeaJville.

Hart's ^'illag^e. in X'/u lor/.-.a im^i

HartN villo.

—A'OilI:ip-of D.

HarUville,

of Dutch-

tliolomew

iliir I'll., atii.Mit II) Ml. S.W. of Greensburg.
1 MassudiusrUs, a post-village of Berk-

aliire CO., about 125 m, W. by S. of Boston.
Hartsville, in New York^ a village of Onondaga cc,
about 130 m. N. by W. of Albany.

—A township of Steubfn <-o.

Hartsvillp. in /'-;In-'/^-^>|-T, n pnct villriL-B of Bucks

tbii Coiifi

Hart'ville,

. Morgan, and ^

p. of WrightI, a post-village,

CO., aouut lo.j m. S. by VV. of Jeftt'r.sou City.
Hartt, Charles Vredcrick. See Supplement.
Hart'well, in Ohin, a pos^village, cap. of Hart

aljout 50 m. N.E. of Athens.
Mart'wellville. in Michigan, a post-village of Shia ,

Mart'wellville, in Vermont, a vill. of Bennington co.

Harl'wiek, in New York, a post-vilhige and township
of Oti.'jio en., on the Susquehanna River, about 35 m. S.

;

York, a post-village of Dela

[•k Spminnry. Tm-l: a post-vill.-igf

nish such i:ardeu with every i

which niiglit be requested,
his expense." In 1S05 the

In addition to the professorshipa and endowmentf
purely scientific instnietion aliove specified, shonl.:

added the bequest nf Benjamin £u.<sey in IMl, i
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Ei.rl <.f Jt.iirn. n. 1754. .1 iiisbtxl as a British otticer

111 lue uriiisil .»

Har'vey. in M
on Lake Superii

Ilar'veysbnrg-. i

Ilarveyxbiirj^, i

vey-s Five i

vey's Point

-Ap
aa
Ha
Har'vey's Store, ii

Har'veysviCle, nr
post-vi llage of Luzerat

Harivich. ih-n-'rij.) n

tioiu-Orqane, \\\i

and Dutch; ami
whicli f.irnis tin-

Belgium, c.iii. of B.-lgi:ui

. K. of Bnissels. Maimf.
,

gin, cliicoi-y-coffee, Ac.

. ru~lies.] A thicli mat or

I ;Mi, and sometimes

lUvE.g.r.
ax (ill-, a. [Fr. hasW,

iliwugthelbrmof a

W.ot Delhi!

Harwich, in Massachiiseits. a post-township of Barn-
stiihle couDlj-, about 90 miles south-east of the citv ..I

Boston.
H^r'wicli Port, in ilussacliuseUs, a post-village of

|Barustable <:

his father-in-lilvi- to Spain
the death of the latter con
his great kinsman. He w;

when Carthag
to adorn the t

of the KH-al I

' iilr.il oi. of prov. of Ontario; area,

It is interspersed with numerous
Oip. Belleville.

3tic}iigan. a post-village and township,
1 Thornapple Iliver, aht. 42 m. W. of

. . In. a post-t

cutf.l. ui confusedl.v a|

Hasta'isii. Hasheesh.
Haskell Fiats. in >

Haskinsville.inA.
Ilas'kiiisvilie. in (',

Has'liinville, iu Xe
I R.AWnoN, (MiRQCls or,) son of the Has'ty,

1107
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Speedy; quici; expeditious; forward; earlyripe;—
contradistiuclinn to slow ; as, hasty fruit.

—Eager; precipitate; rash; easily stirred or excited;—
the antithesis to ddiberate ; as, hasty words.

—Irritable; passionate ; irascible; impetuous; ^a^luisty
temper.

Xlas'ty-pad'fliuS', n. A pudding made of flour

stirred in boiling milk or water till it becomes stiff;

tlie terra is also souietimes applied to oatmeal-porridge.
(Emrlaml.)

' Sure haaty-pudding is thy chiefeat dish." — Lord Dorset.

—Musb, or a thick batter-puddiug made by mixing Indian

was fashionable in

ofCharleaVI.. wh

Rouen in 1449. lit

of Edward III. at

Pope of Rome w
hats" to princes
served the gratlti

impelled to \v
lanv, bankrn|it

-{Manuf.) Tb

used in the \

fur, without a

or brought in

and stitfened <

sewn togethei
composeii of t

shape, and exu

yellow hats.
L-hich hats are
straw. Hats

fortable when worn for any length of time, on account of
the presaui-e which it exerts on the forehead. The only
way in which some slight alleviation of the discomfort
occasioned by wearing such a covering for the head can
be obtained, is by holding the interior of the hat towards
the fire until the stiffeuing varnish is melted to a certain
extent, and the body sol'tened. It should then be
pressed firmly on the head, and allowed to remain there
until the varnish has again grown cold, by which its

shape is brought more in accordance with the formation
"

and the hat is rendered a
it was before the operation

the skull
more bearable th:i

has been mentioned,
cl.) The distinguis
from the bniad-brininied scarlet hat which forms

Sal'able, a. That may be hated

{Eccl.) The distinguishing dignity of a cardinal;
road-brinmit'd s

J ecclesiastical i

eriting hatred;

Hat'borough, in Pmnsylvania, a post-village of
Montgomery co., about 16 m. N. of Philadelpl

'

Hat'-box, Hat'-case, n. A box
tacle for depositing or carryinga hat in :—wJ
for a lady's hat, it is generally termed a bar

Hat'-brnsh, n. A small hand-brush used

- leathern recep-

then felted bydamping tli'

tcgedier with the hands.
wool are blende<l {^- Mir

boiler conti

ened, the manipniatiun In-in^; cmitinued until the ma-
terials have united together as closely as they possibly
can, and the felt will admit of no further contraction
in size. After this the body is stifTened with a composi-
tion made of resinous subsrances, and then submitted
to the action of heat, that the felt may be thoroughly
penetrated and charged with the varnish which has been
applied to it. To form the glossy nap of the hat, a

Hatch, V. a. [Fr. hacher.} To cross with lines in
drawing and engraving in a peculiar manner. (See
HATCHING.) " Those hatching strokes of the pencil."

—

Dvydm.
Hatch, V. a. [Ger. Jiecke.n, allied to hiigen or hegm, to

fence, to protect, to foster, to cheiish.] To breed ; to
bring forth y<uing ; to produce from eggs by incubation,
or by artificial heat.

" He hatcha plenty for th' ensuing spring."

—

Denham.
—To contrive, plot, or form by brooding over, or by medi-

tiition, and bring into being; to originate and mature
in silence ; as, to hatch a conspiracy, to hatch mischief.

—V. n. To produce young; to bring the young to a ma-
tured state; as, eggs that are hatching.

—n. Abrood; as manychickens as are incubatedatonce.
—The act of exclusion from the egg.— Disclosure; dis-

covery; revelation; development.
' The hatcli and the disclose will be some danger." —5Aat».

Ilateai, n. [A. 8. haca ; Dan. hpK; a railing, a grating,
.1 J

I

if ' T!, -Ih.i .1 li-f. !i 1 iMit of a door, the part

—v. a. To cluse ur scLUro with a hatch; as, to hatch the

Match'ee, or Hatchie, a river, which, rising in Tippah
CO., Mississippi, passes through the S.W. part of Tennes-,

contact with the parent'
crab and lobster tribes, 1

agglutinated to the snrla
tain species of pipe-fish; t

temperature required is luu
95° to 105°, and towards the (

suspended for one or two b
period, arcuidint: to tiio im

h were wounded during (his battle.

See Hackle.
.. To draw through the teeth of a hatchel

—To torment, worry,
Hatch'eller, «. <

Hatch'er, n. The \

ally in i: ;
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\i»ili! tu foMuw j

hi, n ilUllas

a or fr I ul t

tolilUfeOll lustom

t or h prcHPiit oft n
a am nv (loon -SKakM

1 1- fr 1 1 ttl\ r 1 rti tO m
1 1 I IS futuritg/ciunf lb tl

II 11 II

Illkl ll<

insbtyi (''"

It. ti;/.-i

[0. EiiR. /..I

ull.U. alio, l.xt. alius, high. See Altitude.) 1

M; li'fty; prominent; hazardonw; aa.n/iauflfify i

n. a u\uir)Hy enterprise." (^cHsirr.)— Proud nr

infill ; haviuff a higli opinion of one's self, with
iit.-rn|it for others; lofty and arrojrnnt; Bupercil

it1'<;u ills; as, ^'hau^httj Brit lin." ( Prinr.)— Pn

" The romp-loving miss is hauVd about."— TTlonwon.

To haul Oir winrl. (.Va«(.) To direct a ship's co

nearer to the point of the compa.ss from which the a

—V. n. (Xaul.) To change the direction of a ship's cor

as. to liaul for the land.

—n. A pnlling or dragging with force; a violent pul

"The leap, the slap, the h,i"J."—rii'>nis'>n.

—A draiiffht of a net ; a-, i.. I.. I. . I'l n ni I lierrini

iigallnto. SeeOllMl

I Try. Pragaria flati'

Haiitbo.i ;•.!

Haate-Garoiine. oo Tmroxxe
Uaate-Ile, l,lidl'it,) an isl.and of Dritish N

the Bay of Fundy, abt. 8 m. S.W. of Cape Chigi
IIante-L,oire.

Haulage, ('laui''".).) ". Act of haulms; "'

or fees paid for hauling.

Ilanl'cr. n. One who hauls, tugs, or drags,

Ilanim, Halm. Hawm. (I,awm,) n. [j

Ger. halm; Fr. cliaum'\ ir»m Lat. ccil'imu;

I |.od with a

so, the dues
Hauteur, (lw-lur',i n. [Fr., from haul

tiness; lofty manner or spirit; pride.

Haut^ont, QtS-goo',) n. [Fr.] High

il^«^^:

torm U3ed to exprf

orally intrmluced ovrr
f;iCt,"the horizontal f\

structure. The purpo
pressure of the roatlw:

. tin- 77. of tilt

1109
J m. N. of Elmira.

I ForA-, a post-village of Schuyler co.,
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' ni, S. iifi

Havana

HAVE HAWI HAWK
Ohio, a post-village of Huron c

age of Cass c(

r belonging i

Te-iiis, a post-vil
f Jefferyon.

(Gey.) Of, IHavi
tlie capital of Cuba.

Uavanese', n. sing, and pi. (.Gfng.) A nativ

., about 23

, about 32

illized citizen, or the 1

woollens, hats and caps, c.^rriages, soap and candles, tin
ware, leather, boots and shoes " - -- —
in a large part destroyed b.v

to .-

" The earth hatit bubbles, as the wa
—To receive and possess, as something which

affects, or belongs to one; to be attended with
to, as an accident or concomitant.

'He that pathprpfl much had Dothin^ over, and hi
ihadt,

-To hold in .

. — To

pinion ; to regard;

Shala.

from the field,

necessity or obligati.

" We have to strive with a number of heavy pry'udices."—flboit«r.
-To act promptly : to coiidiict one's self, with reference

ieut; — used reHexively, and frequently
'ith ellipsis of the pronou

'•Ode, I

Well, sweet Jack,

Hnv'el, a river of N.
in the S.B of .Me. kic
its S.VV. course ,.1 1^

which it falls int.! i!

Hav'elberg. .i - i

an island in th'- II

Tobacco, sugar, li.ju

Hav'elock, Sir ii

lish general, B. in

honoralily acqiiili'

1 one 6 person ; as, she

-In Minnesola. a P. O. of Olmstead co.—In JV. H.. a p. v.
and twp., semi-cap, of Grafton CO., about 70 ni. N.N.W.
of Concord.—In Ohio, a p.-v. of Scioto coi. on the Ohio

a village

Haverstran-, in X.:io r,nlc. a post-villi,ge an'l towi
ship of Rockland CO., on the Iludson River, abt. 37 n
N. of New York city

Hav'iland Uoliow, in JVew Fori.; a post-offlce <

Putnam oo.

Hay'ilandsvlIIe, in KentucJcn, a post-village of Har-

Hav'Htiar, n. (Mil.) The highest rank to wb
non-commissioned officer can aacend in the native
nients of India and Ceylon ; consequently, the rai
somewhat analogous to that of a sergeant-major ii

Hav'lngr, M. Possession ; estate ; fortune.

Hav'oc, Hav'ock. 7'. IM' h:fr,,^ lif-tructio

Haw'in;:.

Hank.

-inUrj. A war-ci

slaughter ami 1 i

-.) A

!£;>

ioucha^

h. Ijit.
1" lur sjile by public vendue

;

el ; to carry about wares for
peddle ; as, to hawk fish, to

small square board with a
hold mortar.

attends a brick-layer or

rated with the ci

sally regretted, i

Hav'elock, n.

light linen coven

uge ; a shelter.

Ha'veiiage. n.

Havened, (ha'

i-loci; q. v.l A

the European

L P.O. of Waahineto

urcd

Hire, N.N.W ..; /

from the port, .m.l

half a league. In
lie) there are from
in the latter, from 3
Paris, most '

for it.s o.Misi

i
1
i-( !, r, to supply him with mortar.

Il.'iiiko Bay, an arm of the Atlantic Ocean, on
' II "I Labrador, abt. Lat. 53° N.

Iliinked, p. a. Crooked; curving like a hawk
as, a/iu!u/.erfnose.

Ilawk'cr,

coll.

connect H. with the principal Englis
lish a mail-service between France a
(1881) 105,540.

Havre de Grace, (har'n-.dr-pras.
post-village ol II II l.rl . ,,

, ill. Si

about 36 m. .\ r f I; I , , it ^

British in tin ,v , '

Haw. n. lA > \ i,..,k

. in Ohi
2t m. S.K. i.f Columbus.

Ha'vensville. in I'mnsylmnia, a village

sheltered in a

.ge of Fairfield Co., abt.

Bradford

In the N.
-//.(.

Islands, i

Ilawnrden, (/i-irti'it.) a
shire. 7 m. W. of Chester.
/"/I. G,.'il5.

IBaw Creek, in i7(tnot!

Uil'w Creek, in ln<1innr

N. York. l^p.

ss,) in Mart/land, a
Susquehanna River,
was burned by the

lt;e or fence. (See
the hawthorn.

:i or intermission of

it intermission and

- Cheaterfteld.

- said of a horse, or '

in the imperative;
i

I used by wagoner;

township of Knox co

township of Bartholon

1 saw mj labors. . . bairlcd about bj common ha<ckert."-Sit^
—[A.S. hafecert.'] A falconer.
Hawkesbur.v, (hawks'ber-t,) a village of Prescott

CO., prov. of Ontario, on the Ottawa River, abt. 60 m.E.
of .Montreal

;
pnp. (1871) 1,700.

HaiKkes-biiry Island, an island of British North
America, on the Pari ti -I 1 ,,t

.''" "n' X.. l,on.l29° W.
Hawk'ey.n. (r.-.im. «.. n,,,,,.
Hawk Eye. in /"»

> ii . M..iiiesco.
Hawk'-eyed, n. ii. _ |. iirtniiing eye;

Haivk'ii
ing and II

I
Hawick, (hOw'ih;) a town of Roxburghshire, Sco

1110
tbo ptrtgrine /alcon to tltu earl.

i
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chiefly of wide Eavannas, used for pasture lands,

it. enclosed between two moilutain ranges, is tli

productive plain of Vega Reale, li*tle inferior in

tlie foregoing. In the W. half of the island a

irtibonite and
i frou 30 t

that

Hayiie, Va
. d., 1830. Educated

editor of the South. Lit. Gazette. (18.52), of the Cnnstitu-

(ioiia;is/(lS6 .). and id' Sautliern Opiniim (1867). He wi-ote

several poems, and few have written more beautifully

of the cliarms of nature than he.

Hay'nerville, in N'-vj Tori; a post-village of Rens-
selaer CO., about 8 m. E.N.E. of Troy.

Hayiies, in Tmiifsm, a post<iffice of Union en.

Hayiies'ville, in Mf., a p.-twp- nf Am.isic.k < <. —In
.^//».,ap.-v.,cap.of Lowndesco — In '.'

, , i lliis-

HayRlv«'r,inH'.s.,cnt.KedC..i,: l: i ^a!

Hays, in TVm,'!, a S. centraU.i.: -
,

in.

Rivers. Pedernales and San Mm-. .v ,.
'

. uu'Iii-

lating; .otiI. fertile. Cap. San M.r.-.is.

Hay'-stacU, n. A stack, or conical pile of hay iu the

open air, laid up for safe-keeping ; a hay-rick.

of age

;

league
Chanihf

accompiinied by tenipestu

are nut so frequent as in u
are earthquakes common.

universally a dee]

whicJj 18 scarcely

of gold-dust, Si

The working
Soil an

Iffty'staf
Hny'sNti
Hays'vili
Haysvill

-village of Marion cc

illage of Alleghany c
low Pittsburg,

y boiled :"

trunk.— zo(;/. Ot Beveral kinds ot quadrupeds louud
by the first European settlers, the agouti is the only
one remaining. Parrota and other birds of brilliant

plumage, and water-fowl, are very abundant; the alli-

gator, cayman, iguana, turtles, 4c., abound in the larger
rivers; several kinds of serpents are met wilh; and the
Crustacea and testacea afford a plei tiful enpply of food
to the inhabitants of the coasts.— Prod, and Agric.
Resources. Under the Fientli rednu-, this i^l;lM(l w:is

cultivated with the grejitr^t r.u , v. ,u h \. i- ik [
. 1 1, >ii

amply repaid by magniJie hi >
'

\
'

gruwth of sugar engaged til- i i i

the immense capability of ili . .

.ry irregular.
its breadth v£

moHt tropical products, but hue always consisted
{

1112
of San Domingo scpiinttod from
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IE a /l4> l»<-ll. ill lUinnis. a P.O. of CumberlAnd co.

Ila /li- 4;r«'«'U, ill ^/u6tiffui, a village uf MuUibuii co.,

I Cm /.Ir ii i-t'cii. in h' itliiclij, u villago of Murgun Co.,

<< step, a/itii(ir(/r«w utuiiiil. iti i 1 I -i ; n lu.i n
f!a/ ;4r<l..ii^l.> , ./,.. In u UtUMinloUB uiuliUi-T; witli

j

llll zl; <.i..\.. i
>

i

l ^ illut'.' of Saliiio

Ila/ ai <ioii^ii<-ss. ». Stuto urquulityuf being ha-/-! 11a xl^tiu',). v
|

-i Mlla^;*- uldpluh

I Mlla^iful tiibiiou co.,on

>>-i 1 >\viir-hip of BuclmiUiD

~i [ \vii>hiporSbiuM-as8ce

I
-t villitge of Luzerne

H;.y(i:|M»*e». <''<i'^i-) [A. S. hu-^l.} iJi-t.) Tli

shim- 1 which

Quartz under the form <

ll;iv \*ar I.

lay'waiNl. id .1/./

lay'wood. -r II

E.S'K. .>rs",n Fr,.n.'
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discourse; chief point or subject of argument, diaqnisi-

tiuu, &c. ; ;i cliapti^r or division : as, the htmh ula seruion,
" "Tia onr duty ... to satisfy ourselves on Ibis head." AUerbury.

—Crisis; pitch; culmiuating point; height; force; as,

—State of a deer's horns by w
" A buck ia called the fifth year a

—The frothy effervescence wl.

—Resistan opposition ; spontaneous will c

" Making another head to fight again.'—SAota.

—Liberty; license; freedom from restraint or control.
" He gave his able horse his head.'—Shaks.

(Ndiit.) The forward part, or fore extremity of a ship.

It is generally applied to the cutwater, which is adorned
with a figure or billet.

— Mi. (Building.) Tiles laid at tli^ --.vp- r,f n h..M->

mad of Water. (Civ. EmjiN'--,, .,,- i:, i. , j,, uh, l

a column of water is submiit. I i .

ltea<l'-baucl, n. A fillet or band lor the head. — '1

baud at each end of a bound bouk.
Uead'-block, n. (Sawing.) The movable cross-pi)

of it tiiiiher-carii;ige for holding the log.

ne'Ail'boroustk, {-Oar'10,) n. (Old Eng. Law.) See
iiOK^-HOLDER.
(Mod. Eny. Law.) A constable in a country district.

Head'-cheese, n. (Cookery.) Same as Buaw.v, q. v
Ilead'-dress, n. The dress of the head or hair; th
covering or ornaments of a woman's head or hair ; head-

—The crest on a fowl's head.

5Io!i<l><!. n. Furnished with a head;— used in com-
, Xhick-hmdedy ]ou^-lieaded,

a top or head matured b\

face of the reservoir producirij

tive pressure will bethat imlii

.

ished by the friction that th<

goes in the pipes, and thrnu-li

that may take place in them,
term implying thnt a ship's lie i'

broke -

Toll.

Head.

by far; exceedingly;
above me.— To come
lull limit; as, a boil -v

n the front,

a.- -Dryden.
• furnish with i

) In
r a wall; anU, m hi.

Inch are laid lengthwise ueroba
ill! are culled headers.

Hcad'-fast, n. (JS'aut.) A rope

Hoad'-first.
Uead'ford,

;irf, Ac,

the thickn.

or hawser t fasten i

!\8aciini|M i\ . .-. 1' '''' ill! (Expedition, to 7iead a riot,

to head u cIkhr'. to lietui liie opposition, &C.

—To go in front of; to get into the front of, in order to

stop; to oppose; to run round and blow in opposition

T'ilu'"'i I lit; to interpose

—Togo;(.r I
lull- iliH ship /(^arfs N.

W. by N 111 i I
;

lo come to maturity; as,

land, CO. Galway

se among cattle.

ss, q. V.

> as not to be gov

rashness

;

stands at the

I.— Act of fur
tiead; as, head-

cuiiMstiii^ i.-\iXu'<:\y oUifi.uhrs. in opposition to sircic/iCT-s,

or stretching-courses.— Heading-Joint. (Carp.) A joint
of boards, &c., meeting at right angles to the grain of

Headland.

Heail'-lril-.'s. u./,!. iS'nj.-L

He;id'i*'Ur ''' '

lV.'l!!'i,l.'.'l; ''d

• Tbcy made the empire stand head

Head'ley^s Mills, in Indian
county.

miy 10 or 12 feet

Id in some ciises,

t the two opposite

1. .1 ,:m,,,,:-,
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that little "knowledge c

caltati

be obtained

HIS nfobtaii

) existence <

nguiahed I IS lougor

second aomida is shorter thau that between the second
Hiid first. Ttiey have beuo compared tu the two sylla-
bles lupp^ dupp. Any niaiiiCeat alteration in these

mny be high or \i'\\
, In u In I, niuliltsii, rough, intor-

niay arillittent. &c.

between the nuim .

and of the caii-» -
;

tained by length, m .^

former itre palp- ( if
> .. . ,

pectoris, (q. v.) Tl.. y u
sons of a natnraliy uervi

cially women suffei-ing fr<.

pluinta.and may beinduci.''

in such cases great attenti
eral health, and by mean
gentle open-air exercise, i

ened. Violent exertion :n

are particularly t

ganic<f"

ditis, C(

of distinguishing

ting,
a. iU

understanding or will.

" Witb heart to heart, and miDd to mind." — Scott.

-Courage; spirit; pluck; indomitable purpose; as,

" Faint heart ne'er won a lady fair." — Bum*.
-Strength : vigor ; fertility ; eflBcacy ; activity.

' T(i i; (),. spentearth may gather 7i'i^f <. .n. - !<:, ;,,>..

I 'i
. I [liirt; the inner part of i;

'

. I I
I .-litre of action orninii> ,1

to Hi-

1

; or preying on fh e heart.

ihority; waru

r that wliich, heartens or i

<.-i:'I)ly afTecting, whcllieraa

Qraked, and heanht unswept."— 5aat».

welling-place, as the abode of comfort to
nd ut fntL-rudnnient to guests; as, a hoft-

!
'

r n t uf a smelting'fnvnace when
iwliere it irttiimlly separated

\\ may be i>resent in the ores;
I i. I Mm L.f the furnace a little above
i Till- Tuveies. The term is also applied

<'iM.ii furnace, where the metal is exposed

I ; as regards the

and most com-
i by kf.art. —For

Heartta'-stone, ;

the firt'si.tf-.

Heartily. ' Fi

To hreal.

almost t

pardon."—Sidney.

k;?;, jiost-village of Wal-

^tihy heart, thus

Blojirf-aclle, (-a'.,) ". JleuUil sonow; iiiiguioli, ui

tiouljleolmiiid.

Ileart'-blood, Hearrs'-blood, n. The fluid ut

IIi'»rt'-bond, ». {Masnnrj.) A stone which furma ii

liuud by overhipping two othui-s.

Bl4>lirt'-break, w. Overpowering sorrow or grief.

Iloart'-breaker, II. A wonrnu s cud; a love-loek;
ii lotjse tress. (Colioq.)

Ilpart'-broken, a. Overcome with sorrow; deeplj

1 afl'ectiuii

r ilii'S'-i

Ueart-ease, q. V.

(Bol.) Tlie plants

wiiicb ure niarketl with a spot like a

Heart'-sbaped, a. (Bot.) Cordate; :

"'"') A.
, n. S'u-]i at lieart; pjiineJ i

nr;ii:c{l. or depri-sseii.

I'llin^, u. Disposed lo sickel

I like

4c. 1
ant. (U:

Iloarl'.

1U6
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Henri -V

' Hearty.

-St.-ite of b.MMK „nr,.d„it .., in.Au.h-.r.ut: .\]. ..„,. t.,
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1190 HEBK HECK HECT
Rnd c f! St 1)0 k ,f e| V W and 1 h OT S7 m f m L Heck er n 7 710 a we office of

Heckle <i ^ II

II k sh riill<

tl e Ho V a il

\d o bt 4^^^

kra— h Ttt I t

[I n

c r r Afr ctod

N t
I

K p

rt n iHecticnIlv <"lr ll«l I 1} c.

IC r Hoc lofcmmmc [Fr hvlr-

» 154J4l.ng

W f . In or I n W I IdKl

1120
I

1 tru u> tl fr I of Acl II ^

t
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> t rbul I f Uu UUL bo
u }8

We d uktotblscecs al Aecfoi

To II t t lull tin

Di I ll< ^ ] i n I r<

Po looe sad udge when he o rf by the b a n — Pr

n To pUv the b lly to bo i » 1 nt to bl I

u t 1 r b at g » r

DnCa osmaehrc cfd n-cur

Hoc tor In I a a n posti ft r f T c

Ilec tor \ a }nr po.1 lo

on >. L ke nb ut 1 1 W st of tl c tj f

»t llui, ufU kc-

itlor aiOLtaat r

J a Tl «on a

> K k r tl It
I

111 c

Hec tor r jl u

W Bt of tl

1 p of Potter I

lltil. < II i:

to bkulk

tl r 1 rs ol 1 It

Ilvdoii It

lit il oiiisin

II <1 I

k t] II I

s) lU tl

^
N.o^i

) a ReseD U g rel t

]|o(l< I iToroiis [Lat f ede a > and /er e to
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niD froiii.^ To take to the hfMS, to run away; to

ones esi-ape ; lu betake to fli^lit.

Heel, V. a. To add a lieel or heels to; to fiimist

lieels ; as, to heA a pair of boots.— To perform b>
ciae of the hcela.

' 1 canaot sing, nor heel tlie high lavolt."— 5/itiA«.

i Sports.) To arm with a gaff for fighting; as, t

a coL-k.

—c. n. ly-mt.) Tu

Heel'-pifoe.

Ilocl -post. '

Ueel'-tap. n.

ck that BtrikcB well with his

of leather on the bee
111- heels. — The end ; as, the

III a steam-ship, the post

eee of leather fixed t

To add a piece of leather tu the heel of a boot or

tool usfd by turners for roughing

very acute cutting edge and an

f two ciitd of threads, lint

intended size; it has
angular base or heel.

Teer, n. The length

Heerlen, (hareJlen,) a town of the Netherlamls, 14 m.
N. of Maestricht. Manuf. Ni*«dles, lineu, and beer ; a
trade of considerable extent in cattle is also carried on.
Pi,p. 4,780.

Heft,". [T' 'mm'-,;. u-.i_^',t] Weight; ponderosity of
snbstani-.- r ! i- liMii-ial English, and collo-

quially in im I - I Tiiu bulk of anything. (An

many, in the grand-duchy o!

Kaiserstuhl, on the Neckar,
foot of the

I

lowing year he bcfame totally bUnt
e its conflu-| severest bodily pains, from that t

' !; -
I continued 1

-A township of Lebanon c

-A township of Li^high co
-A township of York co.

Heid'ler»4biir^. in B

Heil'<'':-.
.-'',-''!"' '

\

Hei^li-lio. /'

eigh-hol anti.

Heigrht, (/<'/., /

S^.^ UlGH] ¥^^

an object; tli.- I

are the Buck der Lieder, published ii

1K44; Jfnmamero, 18al : and ihp
euc.t'ssfnl book, which iippt-ar.d in

of madnesg."

—

Sherlock.

H(-;;iiis.

H^'Xi'ra! II.

i-longing to the philoi

'it-township of Scln

riliiaut colors; to

l.ad. t-bacco, ic. /v. lo,7:;u.

of Prussia, in Saxony, on the
ith the aaisladu, 47 m. N.W.

HeldelberK:,
(

I heir ; aucrec^hi

alysis tu 1847 hn lout the siKht of one eyo, uud :

1122
.'r<j|-|IIelr-le«a,
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Ueirlooin. n. [n.i [liiiri from India i farth is iUnlniiintpd

^-

the fore-foot fij. 1263.— afric;

-viUugoof tVliison CO., about i
suuic u> tli<

f-vill. atjd township of Scott Hel'iciii,

Helena Slali
lad en Sni-ti;
BJp!:> :ii.:i::i.

Elel'en, in Minnesota^ a township of McLeod
ty

llerrn, in Pcnmyh-ania, a touii.sliip of Clalion

itbrHa. (Main.) See Parabolic Spiral.

y, n. [Gr. htlikns, a spiral, and mftron^

11-
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hich is tlic

I

ally increasing ferritnry, until
ns. founbiin I whole uf Middle Greecf. .ir fireec

L._^-

\ H pla
H'littcentric parallux.
Hdioceniric placf-, the

planet or heavenly lni.iy

planetistheanjih'i'f rli r^

jectiono
line(

iB the angle form
centres of bdth p
ecliptic. The ^r

itnde. &c. of a
'ic latitude of a
ned by the pro-
iiid the straight
) the first point
'/t/^«of aplanet

le plane of the
'ude is conae-

Hellocen'tric* S.'* -vSciBD i ',-•„) The system
which regards tli<' huh i- tI). .u\i-- ^i nir solar system.
Tliis theory waa tiir-i pii.ii. i.-.i \>y Aristardius of
Sanios, and aftiTwardi f^talilishcd by Cupernicus. As
pnt forth by him. it needed only Newton's hypothesis
nf gravitation to complete the system of mudein
astronomy.

He'lioclirome, n. [Gr. ^fios, and chroma, color.] A
colored phof()graph.

Heliochroin'ic, a. Relating or belonging to heli-
ochromy.

Helloch'roiny, n. The art of producing colored
photographs.

HeliodoVns, a native of Emesa, in Phoenicia, and who
lived near the end of the 4th century, was bishop of
Tricca, in Thessaly, but deposed towards the close of his
life. His youthful work, ^t'n'opica, a story of the loves
and surprising adventures of Theagenes and Cliariclea,

in poetical prnse, is distinguished by its strict morality
from the other Greek romMUces. It ha« been frequently
republished, and transhited into many languages.

IIeliograt>'»lns. See Elagadalus.
HeliOgrrapll, {he'li-n-graf,) n. [See below.] A pirtnro
taken by the process of heliography.—The name l'i\ u

to several instruments, all of which, though dill, i

in construction and in method, are designed to i' il

aolar rays with ease and quickness iu any requirt-H n

rectioTi; to preseve them constantly in that direcii^u
notwithstanding tho (apparent) motion of the sun, and,

by slightly changing and restoring the incliDation of
the mirror, to make the flashes appear and disappt
rapid succession to a dihitant observer, and so to indicate
words. A Heliotrope, (q. v.) is a kind of Heliograph

HeliOjarrapli'lc, «. Pertaining to heliography.
lIellOg''rapby, n. [Gr. heHns and graphein, to wril

A general name given to the art of fixing images of
objects by means nf PHOToaR\pnT. o. v.

Heliol'af 4>r. r>. rOr /..'-.«. »prvn,«t l A «.>»• yvr.r^hi

Helioratrv, - \v..,-i,M' -i t|.. -:h, ,:m

JHTo'liolii.-. V \ ,,,,. -
HelioiiK I. I. h 1

t i,> -I ii 1(1 Miriiiuit, eacn tfrniiiiiiuu}; willi a iargu, sni-

ll<' lioscope, n. [Gr. hdios. And skopeirt, to view.]i
-I '/ /' llie name given by Scheiner to an iustru-
in-Dt Mt i,is uwn invention for observing the sue with-
out iiurtiiig the eyesight. Tlie ordinary method is to
plact: a dibc of colored glaas before the eye-piece of tlu-

telescnpe. I

He'liostat, n. [Gr. Jidios, and statos, standing.] ( Optics.)

born, a. Born in hell.

bred, a. Produced in hell; hellish: as, ''the

A cuniput>ition boiled up for iuferojilHell'.brolh.

lEi'l I,

EB<'II.

I of hellebore, used aa

also blood-st'u,

small perci-iii:

royal colle' ti.

of this stun.? tl

He'IiotrofH-

il<!iv. II ' /'.'-. a spiral, from A/--

I A -piral line, as of wire
111 :i '"ii

:
.1 ' II' iiiM\ hi I Ml .snim-thingthat is spiral,

{Arrh,) TIih ctnling stalks, or volutes, under the
flowers in each face of the abacus of the Corinthian

{Anaf.') A term applied to the reflected margin of the

III. '- ''I ' mk. and ti-opnl,! turn.]
iwiiwp,. ui iiijiipolf. a genus of plants,

>V'. //. J'^riTtamiin and Eur"pa-um are
They have '

" '

ll-l li

[Gr. Hdlfmkot, RfUc-

£*r

the graduated

tiusu or temple uf tliu »un. In |
lltilluiilc people southward, the term

1124
greater llberulity uf their '
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1 tluOMT.stnm.'nl. Tt r ork^i wfro piiMiiitifd

ll0llrili-<li<'all.V. ••'Ir \r,..,:U;^ ,. ;„

II ll.-^im„li,;is: r.r. IT'

• li.nmrl to the rate of this JieU-haunted erovv."— 7>ryrf^n.

llell'ilulllld, 71. A dog of hell ; an iig^nt of lu-II.

Hellin, ('ici'tan,) a town of Miircia, in Sji:

S.E. or Albaceto. Mannf. Hats, woolk-ns, .m i ,.

Pop. 10,814.

Hell'ish. <i. PprtiiiniiiL'to li,.ll: i.nrt.ikiii- . 1 '. i

IIoiriKhn<'<^.

q. v., occurring i

li. her eyea repair, to help him 0/

I- 1
' 1> ; to change for the better.

—To tiiniier: to prevent ; lis, he caliuot help \

—To forbear ; to avoid.
" He canuot help believing that soch tbthgu he a

is iufiiniities.

iw anil hear^."

With Chatham at the hthnr — haviea.

-The stalk of frrain See IlAfLM.

IBi'liiiilltlli'ilsis.

dK'iiniiillloid.

Sivlillinlilioio^

II<'liiiiiil]i<>l'.>4 i

nyiug to worms.
u,U..ji.iu,.] Be.
to the bistory ot

Pertiii:

irt. iiiii] thoro is cviilence of the
perrontied as a physician, lie il

1125
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Hel'si ngfors, a 8eaport-town nnd cap. of Finland, on a

pL'uiiitiiila ill the (julf ut' Finland. lUO lu. K.S.K of AUu;
Lat. 0U° 11' N., Lon. 24°57'E. It !;« a ^.....l luirljur.

feuded by tlie almost in

stjindjng on a cluster c

rei^nlarly built, aii<l p
bithcr from Abo in l.siT.

from Aboianuis'iihi i

lier. np.SMs.
Hel'ter-skel'l

tnrvy. in confut

tie, a bond, a fasteuing.] The border of a garment, i The name given i

iilbliHl and sewed to strengthen it, and prevent the I of Tetrapten>u.s

.-red by the luiraa

Hel'loii

Heivt-.

Hel'velly II, mw ol the hijihe.st monntiuus of England,
on the border between Weatmtireland and Cumberland.
3.31 1 feet above the sea.

HeI'ver, n. Among minera, the handle of a tool.

Hel'vetan, n (J/m.) A mineral from tlie gneiss rocks
of the Alps, of a waxy lustre, and gray, reddish, or
greenish color. It is micaceous in composition. Sp.
gi: 2.7-3.

Helve'tin, ihe <

Hclvr ti

30 m- K
Helvol <

Helveli

liibited by the Ildeetii, q. v.,

lingo of Madison CO., about

US 1 Pertaining to Switzer-

—V. n. To make the sound expresj

—intfrj. An exclamation whose i

voluntary half-cough, loud or subdued, us the emoliuii
may suggest.— Wtitster.

Hem'acliate, n. (Gr. aima, blood, acttates, agate.
(Mtn.) A name given by Pliny to a variety of agate'
probably light colored with spots of red jasper.

Hemadrom'eter, n. [Gr. uinw, bli.c.a,

course, and me^r./n, meiisure
J

(Pi.t/nujl.) An mi,

in the arteries. — iVebsia:

UeiiaaflyiiainoBii'etor, n. [<:r. aiiii>i. i i

• « Daj-lil>. II Jiuta. a native

Sl Greek prefix, denoting the

ll.iiial.iiie'sis, n. (Gr.
I

)/.'/ I .\ M.oiitingof blood
ll<>iii'aalioriu, ». [G:

cs. Ha^mastallcs, n. pi. (Med.) The
: blood and blood-ves.sels.

, aud emfio, to vomit.]

at.] An

he color

Ileni'atitc. II:i

Ilcisiitivsi

of U. I,,,'.

Heinigr'ainoiis. a. l^'I*- >"^'»'. im<iff'i

{But.) A term emjdoyed in speaking of grasses, when,
of two florets in the same spikelet, one is neater and the
other unisexual, whether male or female, as in JscJ<x-

Iloniislyph. ('

loiniho'Vlral.

t llllid OUlK-l'S.

on. n. (Gr. Acmi, and f>ctahtdron^
A tetndiedron.

H elve'tlns, C>.

philosopher of S iting to hematite: Homio |iiM. [!.

The transforms

Hcl'vil. . II

iustn-. h -

sorphm'-i'

llelv»<-isi.,
of II.. II III

8.W. !.< v\

Ilciil^'n! [A

.(«m;.) Pertain

thnmgh the 301b nir-

r half the terrestrial or

biy akin to Qr. lMmmit,\llvmely'trt\, n. (Or. In'mi. and riylron, a sheath.]] chiefly compuaod ; in man and niainmalia they approach

112G
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I IleinistU'iial.

I
Heni'itoiK'. i

I (.l/l/S.l S:,!,, ,. > Ml

Ilrmil ropal. lie

'.
. .(. Pertainingor relating

'ui-um; GT.heniitonitm.']

'ropons, a. Half-itiverted;

le, the rhaplic of wliirli termi-

Twin-construction in

if Wliitcsides c

(Sol.) Si* Cos:
jst-ofliceofCiini

f oatl, in i\>w York, a posl-villiice unci lowi-
'J ii'n County, iHtriliTin^ on tlio Allniit c
>i nt *21 miles niiMt of tlio city of New

l< M<l. in r<j-(i--. 11 |.f.>t-rillago of Austin CO,

n-.nl Itn-j.M. N I <r/., nn arm of tlio A^

. .i»l l:i.i.Mli.
. \ "• I'orA', a village of

i
.

I
> l.M-.l.l.vn.

.ail S,;,,!,,,,-. \ „ y,irk. See IloSLTH.

i'li.
-'

l" To ornament with

^ - i
I - -I i (!..lli. /,.„„i'; Oer.

''i/i' '-•'" h'ti'

r.] {Bot.) Se,-

/"onca, hence; Scot,
i.v; Lat. /fi»r>, lience,

• All ..I'.ur f»c..s t,.,rrowc.l Jrj.c. ll..ir llglit."— Sir J. Suckling.

Frniii h<itr,\ i^ ii [.I.-Miiji-vti.- I vicious exiiro8«ion,
l.ut IS ^lUl^tiL.la•.l l.y the u,-*.i;rc' of variuus good authors.

(N.iTE. Ilrnce is used elli|iticollyaTHl in an ini|ierntive
snis.- rur no hence; begone; depart hence ; away ; off

" //e»rr, horrible Bbadow ! UDrtial raooltery, htnct 1
" — Shak*.

Henco'furtll, a,!r. From tliis time forth or forward.
' Be hCHCe/ortli auioug tlic goda, tliyaelfa goddess."— .Vilfoii.

Ileiicefor'wnrd, adv. From thid time fornanl ; lience-

liian the leaves. The
I appeurance. but the
-.•figured by remaining

Ifemop'tysis, n.

Ifem'orrha^e. n

Hpin'orrhoidH.
Ifpinn. u. TA S

vi.l-l ;,l,niit •:< |i.T i-..nt. of a fixed oil, which is used f..r| or :j in

iii.iUiiiL' viiiMi'lh- III the sap of the hemp-plant there hemp-' n

fxi-ts a r. -Ill .11^ -Til.stunce which has extraordinary toilun:
nan-otic [irii]i.itir^. In the northern climates the pro j

".5™) Imm

piTiiun -if iliift if>iu in the several parts of the plant isjHeinp'-i
so small as to have esiaped seneral observation : but in nulnnum
the wanner regions of the East the resinous substance EuP^Toni

nfflciently alinmlant to exude natunilly from the He™P'<'

L

T\u

the purposes of indiiI;j;tMu I.:. TU.. ui.-.i-.- j.i.iiii

cutta. The largest leaves and seed-caps ill ei? separated
|
Ifenip'^eedV

from the stalks are called hang, subj^-p. or jn'rf/---
'"'--

'

-..-_--
tops and tender parts of the plants, collected i

the flow.'ring-time. are in some places Pold li

n tnip of litfihish. The dried flowers, called /;,

r-i. ... r iTit lin so much of the narcotic priit
;

^111.11 (HiK- filled with them, if smoked, will
iiitwxiLMte. The dried pistils of the flow, r .

ITonipnoltl. ill n„„
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li.iiry HI w;i-

was recomnic-ii'

the Catholics !il

I v overl pi.p.

.I.-.I tnl Iiim

ite was CHtharine Howard, who was
rv ; after which he eepouseii Cath-

142 ,,.„„„,

proIes>ing tin- Oiitholio l-uth, //. at lenjrth yiel<it'.l]

les of tho Roman Church, and prufessed the Catholic
I

1129
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1 right of Gonstanco his I m
Alt.r lR'iii-.-.uwiK-il;it ri

3, abt. 550 sq. m. iftVers. Tennessee and Big Sandy : ^^f^•d.) A namt
IS. Surface, diversitied. Cap. Piu-is. i capalile uf atTectiii

I'r^-. in Virffiniu,ii S. Co., iidjoinin^ N. Carolina; . Hep'atite, 7i. (J/

HI :J25 sq. 111. Hirers. Smith River, and Boiot ""

-I I earns. Surfact, hilly; soli, It-rtile. Cap

£ii. ill fl-> I'lay, in /*m«si/;t)ania, a township of Fayette

I

Hen'ry Clay Factory, in Delaware, a post-oflice

olNew CiistU!C...

I

llcn'ry Creeh, In Illtvnis, a township of Adams

illj-a'r.v liltlp. n !'.,. ','
. \ •i:rn «1,> li l.il,.'-
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rim liral sovou books ot I

I'.] The Dog-ruse, Rosa t

li anui...-i,(

Hera* liiiH. I

il<I. ». [0. Tr. ?o?ra7t1, unci hartiuhl ; Fr. Mraui;
,. / ; t \.,,. .,)._, ,1,.. (>,.,... );j .;p,| K..i)i;tn3, licralds

. 'U' !..^. 1 r . . .,1 ! \ 'i|. -- [.. - ! li ! n ilv :UI'1 hostile

,- i
.

;
, .unity, or to

»thearm8ofothtn-s. The I

the process of reducing i

was only a natural conseqiii

Hence the necessity for Her;

It is ridiculoua, however, to

r^

. U. are first mentioned under this

i.ldle of the r2th century. The Englisl

into a body corporate by Richard 111.—

-A precursor; L forerunner; a harbinger.

i lark, Ihe herald of the morn."— Shaks.

^r^. a. To introduce, as by a herald; to procluini.

Heral'clic, a. [Fr. heraldique.] Relating to blaa

pfrt.iiniH'; to heralds or heraldry; as, an fieraldi

Horal dieally, adv. In an heraldic manner.
Hor'uldry, n. Tlie science which teaches h'

rf|>r'-s. lit 'in certain colore, or by figures, or tn c:

in t'^clioic;il terms, whatever belontrs to lout-urtin

to the niauuer of conducting publi'- 'in, ,. -. i

nations. &c. The origin of ariu'ii i i ._

taken lor'the

there is no
n cuusea fur

the yielding u

boldness, wit!

Sable, the :ii

Btancie, divim
compounded \'

love, and kUh;

a gr)od color,

himself; .V,,r

r l*alestine, A. D lOtfti. the French shields were <

1 without any c
" ""

1 relation of in-

ii,v lordships or
ii" are borno by

bearer closed. The JUuntting, or .

m ^ ^

were embroiil

Qtltforeticailif repudiate

1131
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no one below a knight bore the crest set on a wreath, now
alMvearit.—Tiie c/iujomux, or caps of dignity,
Worn by ilulces, are now Bometinies used to support tlie
crest, instead uf a wreatli ; but these, as well as dnca

'

coronets, are frecjuently used for this purpose by fam
lies not above the degree of esquire. — Tiie crest, o
cognizance, is the highest figure of the ornaments of an
escutcheon, though it is not nn essential part of coat-
armor. Comparatively few crests are hereditary; they
are subject to change, and may be assumed or altered
at the option of the bearer. (See Crest, and Figs. 591
1 194.) The scroll is the ornament placed above the crest
or below the shield, containing the motto alluding to
the bearings, or bearer's name, or commemorative of
some great action. — Supporters are figures represented
standing on the scroll at side of the shield supporting it.
They are used only by the nobility, though there are
some exceptions to this rule, especially in Scottish her-
aldry.—The motto, like the crest, may be taken, cbungeil,
varied, or relinquished, when, and as often as the bearer
thinks fit; and may even be the same as used by other
lamilies of similar or dissimilar name. When the motto
alludes to the crest, it should be borne over it. Some-
times a crest- and a shield-motto are used in the same
arms. By the strict rules of heraldry, women are not

The badfje, or device, is a'flgure intended to represent
something to be kept in mind by the individual wh(
bears it. The Mowbravs, dukes of Norfolk, bore Hm.
and m««frri/-Zeai.es,inallusion to their name. The enrls o
Abergavenny, the portcuUis and rose, the ancient device
of the family. (See BiDOE.)— CViar^c-are those figures oi
things which occupy the field, and .are emblematic of
individual history or character. Anciently, arms wen
simple and plain, the heralds of those times being of
opinion tliat the less that appeared on a coat, the nior(
honorable it was, and therefore the arms of Walde-
grave are only per pale, argent, and gules ; of Cle-
borne, argent, three c/ievroneh, and a chief sahlf. ; of
Stanhope, quarlnrli/ ermine and gules; but nowadays,
forty to a hundred guineas will purchase, even from
Heralds' College, a field, as Leigh hath it— "full of
charge, but empty of honor." When three charges
of one kind are used in a shield, two are placed above,
and one below, unless they are borne upon a/ess or pale.
When a chevron or chevronel is borne surmounted by
anotlier ordinary, the difference, or mark of

'

must be placed upon tlie highest ordinary, if
label, be used, it should extend from side to side of
shield, over whole coat, be it one or many; _
single coat quarterly, it must be placed in the middle of
the quarters, over the /ess-point of the shield. On a field
or ordinary, when one of the latter is placed
charge, it is said to he debruised by the ordinari/. Most
charges are taken from the animal or vegetable king-
dom. From the former we have lions, wolves, bears
4c.

:
from the latter, trefoils, garbs (sheaves of corn),

monly depicted pecking her bi<-;i,--t.

affronte, with tail expanded, is said t

Birds of prey are said to be armed of
tiire of which their beaks and talons
and such as have no talons are tea/, ed ar
eagle and vullure are usually borne (

ing. The cock is said to be armed. ,

,

,

i. e. referring to comb and gills- l!i i

close, rising, OT volant. Trees ar.- •

or fructuated of some other color. I

are usually represented prap.r. j ,

color. The escallop sli.ll. Ill- ,11,1
I

HERB
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Hereyn'ian Forest. [Lat. Hercynia Sylva.] The

aiiuiuut uiime ol a forest of GiiniiaDy, covering a moun-
tain-range generally identified with the Uartz Moun-
tains. The term U. F. was afterwards restricted to the
range which encircles BoheniiiL

Her'cynite, n. [From Lat. TTercynia, the Bohemian
forest.] {Min.) A l.la-k

>-'f

»>,. f t,^. v.) in.m RnnslK^rt,-.

Sp.gr. B-Ql-3-{ib. r.„„/ AIiih.nm -^ :'. uxnl^j ul 1I-..II 4M.

Heeeford, a city of England, cap. of above co., on the
Wyu, 134 m. W.N.W. of Loudon. Manuf. Gloves, huts,

and flannel. Pop. 15,585.

HereTord, in Maryland^ a post-village of Baltimore
CO., abt. 52 m. N. by W. of Aiinapolis.

Here'ford, in Pennsylvania, a post-townsbip of Berks

hidrd; Goth, haini.

A collection or a^;

guarded, kept, or tu

as, A herd of deer.—
in a contemptuous s

utli-

people, t

crowd ; a rabble.

Count a dcgeaerate herd of CaX\\\nes."—Dri/den.

Herd, n. [A. S. Mrd^, hierde, hyrde.] One who herds
cattle or domestic animals;— much used in compo-
sition ; as, a uhepherd, goat/ierrf. awineherd, &c.—v.n. To run in herda or collected miUises, as beasts.
" Weak women sbould, in danger, herd like deeT."—Drydeii.

—To associate; to unite in a company or companies.
"EuQ to towns to/ierdwitli knaves and fools."— fFalsA.

—11. a. To form or put into a herd.
Herd'er, n. Siime as Herdsman, q.v.

Her'der, Jonann Gottfkied ton, a German philosopher,
theologian, poet, and miscellaneous writer, born in

1744, of poor parents, at Mohrungen, in Prussia, was
educated for the church, and became court-preacher,
ecclesiastical counsellor, and vice-president of the con-
sistory to the duke of Saxe-W4?imar ; and d. in 1803. At
the moment when he died he was writing a hymn to

the Deity, and the pen was found on the unfinished line.

Ilis works form 45 vols. 8vo., and embrace the most
various branches of science, philosophy, philology, nat-
ural apd civil history, and politics. Among those best
known are the G'cLst da- Ilfbriiischen Poesie; Gedichte;
ftnd Idetm ztir P/iilosnphu-GescUicfitf. der Mmsdihtil,
translated into En^'lish under the title of "Outlines of
a Philosophy of the History of Man" (London, Svo.),

which is one of tlje principal and standard treatises on
the subject.

^er'derite, n. (Min.) A rare mineral from the tin

mines of Ehrenfriedersdorf, Saxony. It is of a whitish
color, tinged with yellow or green. Sp.gr. 2"98. Coinp.
Phosphate of alumina and lime with fluorine.

Herd'man, llerds'nian,».; pi. Herdmen, Herds-
men. A keeper of herds; a person employed in tendiug
lierds of cattle or other beasts. (Sometimes writteu

Herds'woman, n. ; pi. Uerdswomen. A woman who
tends cattle.

yiere, adv. [A. S., Dan., and Goth, her; Icel. her; Ger.
and D. hier ; Sansk. /». or Ufoa, here.] In this place;

0-day i

5 present; —

i

—In the present
t'Thus shall you be happy here, and more happy hereafter."Sacon.

Here sometimes precedes a verb without a subject,

either being employed as an indefinite subject, or the
latter beiu^' omitted; !is, here, goes, for here it goes;—
especially us.-d in makiri^ an offer or attempt, and in
drijiking hr.ilibs. -Hry'.s for earnest." (Drydm.)—

neither here nar there, neither in oui.-

hence, irrelevant ; unimportant; i

Here'about, Here'aboiits.a
Hereafter, adv. After this tin

in some future time ; in an after st

—n. The time after this ; a ftiture s

" 'Tia Heaven itaclf that points out an /,

'}. At this;

piereby', adv. By
famous.

Hereditabil'ity,

ans of thie

IIercd'itable, a. [L. Lat. hereditabilis.] Tbat may
be inherited: a.-*, an hereditable monarchy.— Locke.

Hered'itably, adv. By iuheritauco ; i

[L. Lat. fiereditamentum, from
Lat. heres, hereilis, an heir. See Heir.] (Law.) Every
kind of property that can he inherited; i. e. not only
property which a person has by descent from his ances-
tors, but also what he has by purchase, because his heir
can inherit it from him.

Hereditarily, adv. By inheritance ; by descent from

yiered'itary, a. [Fr. h^rMitaire, from Lat. hereditas,
inheritance.] Kelating to an inheritance; that has de-

' ' ' hereditaryBcended from an anctator to an heir ; a«,
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llo, and tl»p sopnrating of
l.-tUr.. of IIOWCTS.

liermapbrodlCica

rii-rmaphrodism i

HeriiiapliDxIi

]|oriii:i|iliri>ilit'ii'ally. adv. After tho

|lprni:l|>ll roililis

II < llTllI

thi-ologjr.

Hermeneti'tically, adv. According to the true art

(»f interpreting wol-ds.

llpriuencil'tics, n. sing. The scivnee of interpreta-
tion: piiiliiuliirly of interpreting tiie Scriptures. See

llernn-s. > lier'mas.) (Ifi/th.) The Grecian name of

I. d Willi, liernia.

i>f plants, onlcr
tlio Iturbt-wurt,

Y.lngli.Biicrt'd;

'I distinguished
r; a prominent

Hcrji

Her'i

[See Eremite.] A term often
more frequently in the later
n order to resist the tempta-
orld, withdrew himself from
nt,iin. a desert, or other soli-

rote himself to prayer, fasting,

esh.— See Anchorite, Ascet-

. celebrated French vineyard, i

inoiis ll'Tiuitiige wine is produced. The best red quali-
ties iire tlistinguished by a dark-red color, an exquisite
bouqni-t, ;md a taste of strawberries. Their excellence
is <in!y fully developed after having.been in bottle for

Hern. h. Same
Hernandia'
an order of pi

Herii'don
about 2.; Hi

Herne I5:i

Heron, q. v.— Tfnnt/son.

. pi. {Bd.) In some classifications,

s, united by Liudley to the Thymel,\.

Florida, a "W. co., bordering; on Ih'

area, about 2,000 sq. ni. Rivers. Wnh
and some BmriUer streams. .V«r'"

;ral fertile. Cop. Bayport. /^jp. (ls.>uj

M 'I'i'i. a post-Tillage, cap. of De

1
-ivillage of Montgomery

,. i.ost-offlceof Northum-

I

I
-^t-village of Fairfax en.,

^ '
:

M r of Kn^land, en. K^-nt.

the I

s distinct

• of flf^von

Ilcrmilasv.
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Great and Mariamne, daughter of Aristobulus, and sister

of Herod Agrippa I. She was first married to her uucle

Herod Philip, but afterwards abandoned him and con-

nected herself with his brother Herod Antlpas. It was
by her artifice that Herod was persuaded to

pnt to death John the Baptist, who had bold

3 connection which subsisted
• and Herod.

L'otus, the "Father of History," a nativ<

Dorian city in "
'"

484, and was perhaps alive in the bep;in

lowing century. According to Suiihif^,

called Lyx:iS,and
'

noble Halicamassian famili'

ernment of Lygdamia, the i

was tyrant of his native cil

the island of Samoa,
lect, in which he afterwards
collect the necessary
entered, in early manhood, upon that course

all futnre ages. Dnring
every part of Oreet

dependencies, and many other countries, the
which are treated in his work, investigating
the history,

"

I aellesp<

the tyranny of Lygdamis. Ki

tyrant diti not bring tnmquilli
//., having himself become an object of t

quitted his native city, and settled, along ^

from Athens, at Thurii, in the south of It

Here he spent the
a work which has ini

time and place of his death ;i

cording to some he died at

the market-place, while otli

, of 'iompuaition. lias

historian, his title to the
might rival that of his pn.

complexity of the pbiu [of

with the
and heterogeneous nature of
harmony of their
historical

of its illustrative details,

equal, but without rival or parallel in the literature of
G reece or Europe."

'"
,

[hut. JwroTcus ; "Pr. Ji^roique.] Pertaining
to, or resembling a hero or heroes; as, hrroic valor.

—

Becoming a hero; bold; illustrious; valorous; gallant;

brave; intrepid; deserving or obtaining distinction by
courage or magnanimity ; as, heroic enterprise, heroic

endurance.
H. Age. See Hero.
^. i^fi(r7/.(Zt^) That poetry which rfcites tlifacliicve-

ments of heroes; epic poetry. - /A I' .
/'; Tlic

i appropriated to epic or lnr .r ,
...^

:
n f iri.'k

and Latin, the
'

, the iambic of ten sylhh
the additional short syllable

sijltahlfis.

»'ically, adv. In the
t'ly; courageously; intrepidly

fought hfiroicaljy.

Heroi-com'ie, Heroi-coni'ieal. a. Consisting
of the heroic and the ludicrous; denoting the high bur-
leaquo; as, an hn-ni-cnmic ^oem,

Hc'roine. n. [Fr. Mroine.] A female hero
of brave spirit.

;ipal female character in a poem, novel,

drama, or on6 who figures prominently

[Fr. Mrmsme.} The qualities of a hero;
bravery; gallantry; intrepidity; daring; courage; bold-
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lie fc.od of the U. Society on nebula-.

Una. a N.K. co., adjoining Vir-

III. «iVr«. BlttciiwatiT end
mil' In Oiiis CO. to fiirni liie

K'HiTully level ; »oi/, fertile.

liper ou 14o new double Herz

disiribi-d. It VII-

rii-s in U-ogth Fig. 12SJ.—herrin-g.

from 12 to 15 (Cl-ipea tlongata.-i

inches : the col-

or above is deep bine, tinged with yellow, with

eidus »nd lower parts ; opcrcula brassy, anil.

Bides, with metallic reflection ; iridea silver}', an

V similar to those employed in Hersc, n. [Fr., a portcnllis, from Lat. Airpei, gen

llie fishing is carried on only in Airjocfa, harrow.] Originally, a frame whereon lighted

l.iv'.rable time being -when it is caiidb'S were placed

surface of the water is ruflQed by a I pet-si.iis.
. . ; ...

]

/: - A i- i written HEnsiLLOS.) A lattice

I post-flflBce of Allen CO.
i

:
-pilces.

. Pertaining to. or resembling till' ' n l;- u uf

mix: as. /uTrjiKV-ioTie stitch, a kind ,

i;- !
;

m.v.

.u i.,....i., a post-offlce of Wil-

Pennsylvania,IIor'riottSTille, ii

Wiisiiington co.

Horrn'bater. k. TFrom H/i-rnhut, in Upper Lusatia" (£cd.shed abode of the =

the discoverer, Sir W. llcr xc

Tdingly completed, in

1 . with which he conbl
A the ring of Saturn.

naccompanied ; solitary ; apart
j

by herself.

. a |i.«t-olHce of Mecosta co.

Ill, a post-village of Monroe

t. l.'iit f'^/i-leet. and about 80 twentt/-'.

lis first regular observations with the

wie in 1776 and following years, and
n the Philosophical Transactitmi for]

paper-making. Pmi. Wheat,

large trade in malL The chit

1137
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Hes'itntingr. p. a. DoubtiDg; pausine; stammerinE
Hes'ilatingrly, a<Jt>. With hesitntion or donlit
HeMitn'tlou, n. [tv.hesUation, from L. Lat. Iiesitatio.']
Act of hesitating; a pausing or delay in forming an
opinion or commencing action ; doubt. —A stopping
speech: intermission between words; stammering.
"Many clergrmeD

Hes'per. Hes'perns, n. [Li
peros^] The evening star.

I'per, in Inwa

p 1,01c

Hesperaii 'tba.

les per, in lowa, a post-Tillage and township of Win-
neshiek CO., abt. li m. N.E. of Decorah ; motj. of town-
ship 1,010.

(Bot.) A genus of herbaceous
!r jriaacKX, the species of which are com-
d Evening-JloweTSf in reference to the time

Hespo'ria, in Michigan, a post-office of Oceans
Hpspe'rian, in Irma, a post-offlce of Wei
Hcsper-icles, n.pi. {Mylh.) The name of the famous

by the dragon Ladon, gnarded the
golden apples which Hera had

th Zeus, from Ge. Their genealogy, as well as
tlieir number, are variously given by mythologists.
They were, however, commonly set down at 4, whose

^gle, Erythia, Ilestia, and Arethusa. The
locality of the gardens was also a matter of controversy,
the two favorite opinions placing them westward of
Mount Atlas, and north of the Caucasus. With
sistauco of Atlas the apples were stolen by Hercules,
who killed the dragon.

Hesper'idine, n. (Oh,
obtained from the leaves
the Aurtmiiac/'fe, q. v.

Hesperld'inm, n. [From the golden apples of the
Hespeiides.] (Bot.) A many-celled, few-seeded, superior
indehiscent fruit, covered by a spongy separable rind

;

the cells easily separable from each other, and contain-
ing a mass of pulp, in which the seeds are imbedded ; —
example, the orange.

Hes'peris, n. [Gr., evening,— the flower
more fragrant.] (Bot.) A genus of plants, order Brassi

""
.

'
I i/.W'(UronaZiS, the Rocket or Dariie't

Violet, stem single, erect, 3-i feet high, leaves lanceolate
I purple, often doubled, is a fine garden perennial

said to be found native about Lake Huron.
Hes'perns. n. [Lat.] See Hespeb.
Hess, Hei.\rich von, one of the
modern German painters, b. at DUsseldorf,
was of a fainily illustrious in art, and was first
by his father. After distinguishing himself by
fine religious paintings, he was sent to Home under the
patronage of the king of Bavaria, and in 1S26 was ap-
pointed professor in the Academy of Munich, and direc-
tor of the Painted-fll.Tss Mam
brated frescoes are those of
Court Chapel, and the

Among his
named a Hnly Famili/, exhibited in

1817 : FaiUi, iMve. Bnpr. ; ApoUo and the Nine Muses,
painted during his stay at Rome; an' " ~

The works of this great artist form on
attractions of Munich. He obtained great reputation
also as a portrait-painter. '^ -' —

Hes'se, or Hes'sia, a territory of Germany, origi-
nally peopled by the Catti, or Ohatti, an old Teutonic
tribe. In the time of Clovis I. it f.M-uie.l

ringia, but in 90L!

Hesse. It afterwM
session of Louis I.

distinct iandgravi;
claims were finall.\

principalil

Tided into Upper a
again becoming u

and th It

Tided b.l,-,

8'8e-« :i



HEWN

•riif nroduclion of young in dilTcriMil

Het««-ograi»h'i<-, a. lU.pic-6..ntn

i„ .liffer^nt w.rJs with the s»me letl

Heteroa'rnpli.v. " i'"-
'"•'"
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, and nenos, l^acc] 1

; (liffLTent sounds

^lliiT, nn.l gral-h.:

.) Tlint kind of stono 1

olf fuctt hii8 *'»•*'» worki

II the superior quality t

. Jons, I

, nnd u> n pIny.T on Ihi. vir-

Lvorito Willi Hi'ury Vlll. and

eries whose numbers nmni-

mi hoiuologues, but whii:li

properties. See Uomolo-

( Jfin.') Same as JAMKSONITE,? <

a. [Gr. helerns. and morpli,

"uf an irregular or singular form j
hai

nelerooii'sian, Hcleroon
ems. and ousi'a, esseniie.] Partakiu

or essential qualities.

Heleropatli'lc, a. [Gi hder:'paace.] Same as Aia/)-

,1. i...).rot.nndpAynnn,

, \, ,\. twodiffereut kiuds

["ighUiuos

He«'e'roi."<i^
" " u-poni ?. i

HeteroiVo<ia. « »>"1 ^»'

l/'Jn All order "l n.-liu^^uu^ ..u.uiuls compr.

for'nrof'at''hinv'ertical'fin,'asiutlic<iriOTna. |

Betcrop'odous, a. Of, relating or pertaining to,

"
" '"''""""' "

, jQ^ heteros, and pitrm. wing.]

ilcinipteraus comprehending all

\ bv having the heinelytra termi-

iifiiibranons appendage.

y. [Gr. kderos, and Eng. optics.]

[Ur. /iAr<ii/u*.(j(i<«.j

t ; Lat. hexadit.l A s

'

difference 4. The n" hoxagoi

In the form of an hejtnfton.

(Bot.) P

illoy'wo
dralimlii'ts, u. alK'Ul

been well skilled In ...
^ luds lie w»» a isreat favorite with Henry '

.^ .
..' mItv but on the accession of KliMhetli lie w.ni

' ? m" W 7' One oMis prin^l work, is enlltU-d, Tl„

I. »i>i-lli , ( ri.inis aoosKilHceof McUanco.

ii"'^ I . ill
'

H-kincof Jndah.succoedoUhisfiillier
" '

, , umlD. about 698 B. c. Hi. hi.lory

,, 11, J King. l«i-a); 2 Chr. 2»-32. llo was

.i„,.,.i..l 1 i Hi. unworthy MalittSKeh.

1 Iliiitiis (/,r-.i(i..<.)«. I Ut., from ;ii». to opon or pipe

;

'l"l!' S.) At. opening: a gapinn: r- - -—
r a chiuini.— (BiWi'WrupAy.) A cUawn

in ;i i,i;mu»crirt, .i« Inuii n piisiMiite «

1 aperture

;

.v.)F-piii.«post-vill.,ciip.

liver, ubt. 86 m. N. by

.r^il, iV. Oorofiiia, iin

111 Union CO. of the lorn

Hcxas.vii an. Hcx»8'yn»"S»

llexahe'<lrai',''i. Having the figure of an hexahedrm,

Hexaho'dron. n. \C.r. !„i. and Mm. kise: Fr. A.-r

i.etween llradiey and SlcMinn co8.

.sseo River in Meigs co.

-wau/tha.) in Aa...<«, a pnst-Tillagc

. about 40 m. W. by N. of St. JosepI)

!'in Kmtucky. a Tillage of Hendersoi

. of Henderson.
II,, u 11 iMwi.,.lll.-.- of Oirrojl CO.

llcterop'l

Iletorop ti

Fals-uplus.
Hclerosci:

HpxalM'

roskios— hrieros, and o/oo, shado

auDliedby theancient geographer!

.f tlie two temperate zones, bee

,.,..1 ^l-,v ne always iTMiecled in (

1 the usual way.

1 ropal, Hetcrot'ropons, a. ll'- wl 1 iV,.t\ A tun,, n^plied 1(Bof.)

d when the form

either pointing I

Heth, in Indiana,

Hot inan.n ,p;

Hexaniet'ric
six metrical feci

He.xain'etrlst

Hexan'«lr
ing six ^t.lI

Hexaii ;:ii

,
- Mv.. exceptions:

, , V , .,
1,'

1
,x !! M.i> . -[..aiilec, and the

ii ilauj;. li. .1 i'" i.i"- '-'SI'S, either to

trodi'iced in the fiftliVoot, when the line k

" "
Hexaiuet'rlcal, a. Consistingof

M. A writer in hexameters.

certain animals— chielly cheiropt. i

pass the winter-season, llie uats.

the dorinouso are tho n

[Irons, a. (Bot.) Possess

. .lud Eng. angular.] Pre

,j, and Jjrfaioll, leaf.] (.Bot.

. hex, and phyllon.] {Bot.

Dutchess CO.

iOeog.) Per-

idern Ireland

;

I, n. An idiom of

of the Celtic lan-

,
niachu3;one

,
Hex'aplar,

,
„; llcx'apod.

i:r 1
(Bibliog.) The combination of SIX

he Ulj Testament by Origen is so called,

uagint, those of Aiiuilii, Theodotion, S.vin.

found at Jericho, aud another at Nicopolis.

, a. Sextuple.
, , . t o-.

a. [Or. hfx, and po>ts, pcdos, a foot.J six

hemp. It is ^

whicli IB the i>

TALABIA.) -W-^

remarkable fi-r

authors declai

shive-drivers v

petals of a Cli

rose, are aatrii

blacken their

Various other

,
, -.. B*M>:en Hill, N. J., i^'- ^'

,iluniiual6-9,Iime9-:i. ^v I' ! 1

I ^ ^ i [
, . \ , (' york, a post-oflBce tit * i

i

...li, .
- " lor/.-, a post-village "I ^i I

, ;, 1!,. n urgatchie Kiver, abt. 5 m- > 1.

lefn. (Chem.) A heavy oil obtained by

iin of mitta-percha.

a lo« n of Hungary,« m. E.N.E. of Perth : j

It, as with an axe, or other

ntly preceding d/fum. or off.

)hew him down." (Sidiwy.)

a sharp tool or instrument

;

m liast hemn out a sepulchre

ice, to form laboriously.

Hewed. (AM.) p- a- •-"'

chopped; hacked; shaped 1

Hew'ep, n- One who hew,

liewn. p. a. The same as

the sixth of the h. n

the alcohols, and is al

Hey, ('"»',) >"'«0- .1''

fjoy mutual exhortation;— contrary

Then »f» for praiM «»d psnegyrio 1
"-Prfor.

Hev'-day. inlTJ. [For highway.] An expression o

fnilic or fxultation, and, sometimes, of wonder.

•• Thoa .pcnd'st .ucli Hey.daj, wit in pralMng him."-S«a*«.

—n. A frolic; wildncss; exnbcr,ilice of life.

•• Al your aee tho hty-dat io tho blood is lame." -SHatt.

Heyst-op-den-bePS. "'/'"rffr's ETt Antwera'-
Holland, on the Great Nethe, 17 m. B.t. ol Antwerp

,

pap. 7,800.

1139

Il."-ffiiiii6r<u.

les written Hi
,n\ from the B<

, a W. CO.. adjoining I

/, about 240 sq. ni. J

lippi River. Surfacr,

merly called MILIS POINT.
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Hick'man. in Tennessee^ a W. central co. ; area, about

810 sq. m. Jiivers. Duck River, and numerous sm;
streams. S'u-face, hiUy ; &uil, fertile. Min. Irou
Cap. Cfntrevilie.

Hick'maii Creek, in Kentucky, enters the 1

tncicy River tlirougb Jessamine CO.

Hlck'man'et Bend, in Arkansas, a village of Missis-
sippi CO.

Uick'ory, n. (Bot.) The common name of the genus
of trees Carya, order Juglandacex. The hickories an
exclusively Worth-American. They are large and beau
tifiij trees, attaining a height of 70 or 80 feet, with pin
nate leaves. The timber of all of them is very heavy
strong, and tenacious, but decays speedily when exposed
to iieat and moisture, and is said to be peculiarly liaL

to injury from worms. Great quantities of H. are urt

to make hoops for casks. It is also much used for lian

spikes. Musket-stocks, shafts of carriages, handles i

whips, large screws, &c., are made of it. It is greatly
esteemed for fuel. The nuts of some of the species ar
excellent eating, and much resemble walnuts.— C. aU)Q
the ShM-hark or Sliag-bark H. ( Fig. 1286), so called from
its shaggy outer bark peeling off in long, narrow plates,

yields the common hickwy-nui of the northern parts of
" itUa Kisky TlMinas Nut.

HICKOKT,

, abt. 60 t . of Chicago.

Fig. 1286.

(Carya alba.)

It abounds on Lake Erie, and in some parts of New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania. The trunk is slender. The leaves
are often 20 Indies long. The nuts are in considei-alilr

request, and are sometimes exported. The shell is tbin
but hard, the kernel sweet. An oil, which is used liv

the Indians as an article of food, is obtained from it by
pounding and boiling. — C. sulcata, the Thick Slull-bark
H., a very similar tree, abounding in the fertile valleys
of the Alleghany Mountains, has a nut with a thick,
yellowish sliell, which is often brought to market in
America, under the names of "Springfield Nut" aud
" Gloucester Nut."—C. olivxformis yields the Facane or
Pecan Nut, sometimes called the " Illinois Nut."—Other
species yield the Mocker Nut, Pig Nut, and Bitter Nul.

Uiek'ory, in Itlinms, a township of Fnlton
—A post-village of Lake ci '' '" " <- '"

—A township of Schuyler
Hickory, in

'

lljck4»ry, in Mississippi,

Hickory, in MissouH, a h.w. central co.; area, about
410 sq. miles. Rivers. Little Niangua and Pomme do
Terre rivers, and Lindley's and Warblow creeks. Sur-
facf., uneven ; soti, fertile. Cap. Hermitage. Fop. (1880)
7,388:

Hickory, in Ohio, a village of Carroll CO., about 120
m.E.N.K. of Columbus.

—A post-oflice of Lucas co.

Hickory, in Pennsylvania, a township of Lawrence

1 the W. part of Mercer
ools, 20 in number, with an

aggregate of 1,600 pupils; its coal-mines, of which it

has 18, produce over 2,500 tons daily ; and its 9 blast-
furnaces turn ont daily 200 tons "of first-class pig-

^A township of Venango co.

—A post-villaKi- of Washini-ton CO.

Hiek'ory Barron, in Missouri, a post-village of
Urei-iii- iu„ ahuiil 1J(] mi. S W. of Jefferson City.

Hickory Kranrli. in liirli,ma,a. P.O. of Posey co.

Hickory Corners, in Micliigan, a P. 0. of Barry co.

Hiek'ory Corners, in New York, a post-office of
Niagara co.

HicU'f»ry Corners, in Pennsylvania, a post-office
of N'ortlniniberland co.

Hick ory Creek, in m/no/>,.i post- village of Fayette

Hiek'ory Grove, in Kentucky, a P.O. of Greaves co
Hickory Orove, in Michigan, a village of Jacksoi

CO., about 96 m. W. of Detroit.
Hickory Orove, in S. Carolitia, a P. O. ofYorkdisI
Hickory Grove, iu Wisconsin, a township of Gran

Hickory Hill, in Illinois, a post-village of Marioi
CO.. abuiit U ni. S.E. by S. of Vaudalia.

Hickory Hill, iu Missouri, a post-village of Cole co.
about 17 lu. S.W. of Jefferson City.

Hickory Hill, in Pennsyli'ania,aP. 0. of Chester co
Hickory Hill, in S. Carolina, a village of Beaufor

Temiesser, a P. 0. of Bedford
Te:ras, a post-office of Cass co

ID Georgia, n post-village of Carroll
N.W. ofMilledgeville.

post-village

Hickory Hill, i

Hickory Hill, i

Hickory Level,

Hickory Plain!

Hickory Point, in Illinois, a village of McDouough
CO., about 10 ni. S.E. of Macomb.

Hickory Point, in Indiana, a P. O. of Porter co.

Hickory Port, iu Missouri, a P. 0. of Grundy co.

Hickory Rid|?e. in Jllnwis. a P.O. of Haucociv co.

Hickory Kid^e, in Missuuri, a post-office of Cape

Hickory Run, in 1

Hickory Tavern,
Hickory Tavern,

insylvania, a P.O. of Carbon Co.

Maryland, a P.O. of Hartford co.

n N. Carolina, a postroffice of

Moil
agoc ngoc

Hicks, Elus, an eminent minister of the religious
Society of Friends, B. on Long Island. 174S. The preach-
ing of //.,and the manner of his treatment by a portion
of Friends, were among the principal causes of the divi-
sion of that society. D. 1830.

Hicks'bnrg, in Maryland, a post-village of Dorches-

Ilick's Cor'ners, i

Canada, about 8 m. S.

HicksTord, in Virgi

the Meherriu

n Illinois, a post-office of De Kalb co
I'ennsylra„ia, a post-office of Elk co
''('li/onnii, a jiust-village of Sacra

[•k'ory Creek.

Hickory «irove. in /,
, a

about 70 m. .N.U. of lowu City.
—A township of Jasper co.

^A township of Scott co.

village of Au-

of Warren CO.

Defiance county, abou Tth-V

Hick'ville, in Michigan, a village of Oakland co., abt.
29 til. N.VV. of Detroit.

Hick'wall, Hick'ivay, n. [Old Eng.] (.ZoUl.) A

Hid, Hidden, (hid'n,) pp. of Hide, q. v. Concealed

;

" 'me several parts lay hidden in the piece."—/>ryden.

—Secret; mysterious; not known.
" What 1 have hidden, hope thou not to know." — Dryden.

Hid'age, n. [From hide, an 0. Eng. land-measure.] A
tax formerly levied by the English

! of glue. The term is applied

100 Norman, or 120 Englis

which are also a a

chiefly to those of i

The 'skins of younj,- can I- li-iiii_uiMi,-d as /.-i>

those of the deer, ,-,li. ,)., _n,it, -, ,,|. a,., .-v. n thuu"
tended for leather, ai' . ..iliil . .,„ .

Hide, Hyde, n. [A.S. hyd.] An old English inei
of land. Its contents are not ouite certain )>ii<

stated to have be
Hide'-bound,
a horse or a cow when the skin sticks so ciosefv" to tlie
ribs and back as not to be easily loosened or rafsed.

(Arboriculture.) A term applied to trees in which the
bark does not swell freely in proportion to the growth
of the tree.

Hid'eons, a. [Vt. hideux.] Frightful ; terrible ; hor-
rible; ghastly; shocking to the eye.— Distressing or
repugnant to the ear; discordant: provoking terror,
dism.ay. or confusion; as, a hideous yell.— Hateful ; de-
testable; loathsome.

Hid'eonsly, adv. In a manner to frighten ; dread-
fully: shockingly.

Hid'eonsness, n. Frightfnlness to the eye; diead-
fuliiess; horribleness.

Hid'er, n. One who hides, secretes, or conceals.
Hid'ing^, n. Concealment; withdrawment ; a with-

holding.

Hld'ing-place, n. A secret place; a spot adapted

Hidrot'
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anoels, iml archaugeh. S

jiiid others 10 hitTiirchus.

Hieratic, (fti-e-ra^tAJ •'

oucrtfd, hiersui, a prii^i

priests: priestly; cou.se.1,1

.111 paiMUu 01 royiuiy: lodiciva

lied mid beautified Syracuse,
himedes lived ia Ills reign.

w/^'fiHirt. a P.O. of Borks co.

iif, a post-village* of Midiiio-
^- IlHrtfuni.

ive lit'i'u preserved,
to have flourished

;Coinii;inion,"^vo :onstjmtly intt-i

ig tlie long pen
in the papyri ujjl'Jy-injjUdy

.

• iied by Bishop Pearson in I' .

pun them. Lived iu the4!h :,;., , .. \ ,

M- Pl;itiniic ]>hilosopher, \\li ^\
1

'' -v ::

\ - IMliagonis; the latter of which
I I; _ I iiH uf the former. Lived iu the

n-_i . .1 hi.ros.-.xndkraios^-govfQT.'] Ec-

thf' Cop

I /li^/i family.— MiiL'i.i

itimeQt; distinguishr.i

highest fticulty of Wu

e iu pikst timci far advanced into an-

from the equator, north or south;
fp'ni tlie line; ax, ixhigh temperature.
Iiirr.: - 1 I ntr.i'listinction to j/rai'C

!' I
' f , ;i high sound.

m perpeu
UneB, and
in the ari

licuUr or hori/.outrtl wlumiio. tiejKir.»led by iii^s.J A km. 1 -it >n. re.!

nsoine cases distributed in a sporadic miinneriHicrograminat'ic,
I of the picture to which they refer, if. ap-j hierograms,

In tii.,.t Britain, the chief
of iidiiiinil.— High ami drij^

r the water; in a dry pluco;
-High constable. (Ent/.Law.)

1141
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I elevation ; superior region ;

• aspira-

A chief of police in some cities ; a snperintendent officer

or cotistaliulary.— High day, (Sa-ipt.) A saint's day
a festival; as, high days and holidays.— High jinl.-i

(derived from an old Scottish pastime,) a festive time ;

fine doings; jollity.— High living, luxurious diet;

feeding upon rich or costly food.— High noon,
day ; the time when the sun is in the meridi
High operation. ' (.Surg.) Extraction of the stone from
theWaMer.— High place. (Script.) An elevated pi

whereon sacrifices were offered.— High sciiool.

School.— High seas, the ocean beyond the bound;
of jurisdiction of any country; also, the waters of
sea beyond the limits of low-water mark.— High
steam, a liead or high pressure of steam, that is over 5'

lbs. on the square inch.

—

High time, proper time fo

anything to be dune; fit occasion. — High treason

{Law.) Treason against a state or government. Se
Treason. — High vjater, highest flood of the tide ; alsc

the time thereof. — High-water mark, the margin de
noting the customary or periodical flow of the tide

that line of the sea-beach reached by flood-water.

-

High wine, distilk'd wine ; pure alcohol or liquors.

Note, IJ'':/'< i- > v^ h-ivly employed in the construc-
tion ofr-t I

.1 :.
,

I .1,,. miijority of which are selt-

explitii.ti : .
I '; "//(-crowned, /ii(?/i-flavored,

high-ini. : 1. ,lc.

Hig;!!, «./., r,, , m,,,i :,liituilo; eminently; greatly;
with deep rliuugiii; pruloundly; powerfully. "He
reasoned high."— MilUm.

—n. Aloft ; a high place
as, on high, from high.

Higb'-alined, (-amd,) a. Having lofty

tions ; as, " high-aim*'d hopes."— Crash
Hi^h'-altar, n. (.Eccl.) The altar at which alone
high-mass is celebrated in Roman Catholic churches.

Higb'.bailifT, (-bd'tif,) n. The chief bailiff; also,

England, the chief municipal officer of certain towi
also, an officer belonging to a county-court. (Eng.)

Hig'll'baBlbs, in Indiana, a village of Pike co., on 1

White River, abt. 100 m. S.S.W. of Indianapolis.
Iliy'b Bine, in Missouri, a post-office of Ciiss co.

Ili$;'b'-blest,a. Supremely happy. "The mind ofGod
high-bl<ist."— Milton.

Higb'-blown, a. Much puffed with wind ; self-in-

flated, as with pride or vanity.

Higb'-born, a. Being of noble birth or extraction.
llig:b'-bound, V. n. To spring upwards; to bound

IIi^'b'-bred,a. Well-bred; with aristocratic tastes and
mKnners, becoming a gentleman ; as, n hig/i-bred Htr.

H is'b Bridge, in iVew Jersey, a 1'. 0. of Hunterdon co.

Hi^h'-built, (-Ult,) a. Of lofty structure or elevation.
" lii3 look haughty as bis pile, high-httilt and proud."— Milton.

—Covered with a lofty edifice or building.
" The high-built elephant his castle rearg."— Creech.

Higrta'-chnrcta, n. (Eccl.) That section of the Episco-
pal Church which maintains the highest notions re-

specting Episcopacy, the authority of bishops, &c. See
Protestant Ei'Iscopal Church.

Iligrb'-ebnrcb'ism, 71. The theological doctrines,

and ritualistic principles of the High-Church party.
Hi^h'-cbiircb'man, n. An adherent of High-.
Church tenets.

Higb'-climbing', {-klim'ing,) a. Climbing to a high
elevation.

—Presenting diflficnlties of ascent.
Higb'-colored, Hlgta'-colonred, {-kuVlurd.) a.

Exhibiting a strong, deep, or glaring color; as, high-
colored yfinQ.— Vivid; picturesque; forcibly represent-
ed ; as, a high-colored narrative.

Higta-Commlssion, (Court of,) n. (Eng. Hist.)
A court established by 1 Eliz. c. 1, as an ecclesiastical
tribunal, without power to fine.

Illg'b'-design'ing', a. Having great or lofty schemes
or <Wt^\i^ns.— Dryden.

Iliiu^b'-embowed, (-em-bod',) a. Loftily arched.
Milton.

HiSh Falls, in X.^f-r^rl.,, |,.^l-i;iI;igo of Ulster co.,

liiKb'-fedia! i':iii.[ '.Minousdiet.
llitfh'-feotlinjf, "

1 ingh-living.

Iligb'-flowii. ( ,/'"" I .'^
i:iai..i. p..,„pou3; proud;

bombastic; as, high-Jbaua lauijuage.

llisb'-fllisbed, (>««,) a. Elevated; gi-atifled; ex-

Ili^h'-flyer, n. One who carries bis. notions or prin-
ciples to a pitch of extravagac
fiyer.

Higb'-flylngr, a.

aspirations.

HiUfh Forest, in

sled CO., abt. 6 m: S. of Rochester.
Hi^h'g:ate, a village of England, co. Middlest

lug one of the suburbs of London, 5 m. N.W. of Sain
Paul's, and 450 feet higher than the dome of tha

political iiigli-

Extravagant in claims, opinions, or

I post-township of 01m-

thcd'ral

;

IlijU^h'^ate,

Hieh^-*;.-.-...:,

Low-Diii'

Ilii^h'-ffOins,

High'-grown, a. Grown to a considerable i

Hig'b'-band, n. Arbitrary behavior; assumption of
tyrannical or overbearing manners ; as, he lords it ovei
them with a high-hand.

Higb'-handed, a. Arbitrary; stringent ; oppressive
;

as, high-handed measures.
High -heaped, (-hepl,) a. Piled up high.— Pope.
High'-Iiearted, a. Full of spirit and courage.
Uigh'-heeled. l-held,) a. Made with high heels; as.

High Hill, in Oliio, a post-ofiice of Muskingum co.
High'-hill, in Texas, a post-oflice of Fayette co.

High Hung, a. Hung aloft; placed on high; ele-

vated; as, the "high-hung taper's light."— Dryden.
Higb Knob, in Pennsylvania, See Pokono Moun-

Higta Iiake, in Iowa, a

Higb Iiahe, in Pennsylm

post-township of Emmet

lia, a post-office of "Wayi

High'land, n. A mountainous region; an elevated
tract of land ; as, the Highlands of Scotland, Highlands
of the Hudson, &c.

—a. Pertaining to, or partaking of the characteristi
a mountainous or rugged country; specifically, relating
or belonging to the Highlands of Scotland; as, a high
land glen, a highland clan, a highland welcome.

Higb'laild, in Illinois, a township of Grundy co.

A post-village and township of Madison co., abt. 34 m

ni. K.N.B. of Terre Haute.
—A township of Delaware CO
—A township of Franklin co.

—A post-village of Verniilio

Higb'land, in .

Tillage of Clay CO., abt.

lion CO., about 70 miles \\, of

post-township of Clayton co..

—A township of Guthrie co.

—A townsliip of Tama co.

-A township of Union co.

—A township of Wapello co.

—A township of Washington co.

—A township of Winneshiek co.

Higb'land, in Kansas, a post-village of Doniphan co.,

abt. 25 m. W.N.W. of St. Joseph, Missouri.
Higb'land, in Maine, a post-office of Somerset co.
Higb'land, in Michigan, a post-township of Oakland

post-village of FillmoreHigb'land, in Minnesota.
CO., abt. 30 ni. S.S.W. of \\ iuoua.

-A villageofSt. Louis co.,abt. 17 m. W.N.W. of Dn Loth.
Higb'land, in Mississippi, a post-viUago of Tishe-

Hlgh'land, in Missouri, a villnge of Jack.son co., abt.
'" n. S. by W. of Independence.

Highland, in New York, a township of Sullivan

lighlaud, in Ohio, a S.S.W. co.; area, abt. 460 sq. m.
«/t'<;rs. Paint )liver,and iirush, llattlesnake, and White
Oiik creeks. 5mj'ace, elevated; soi7, fertile. t7ap. Hills-
borough. Pop. (1880) 30,-i80.

—A township of Defiance CO.

ost-vill. of Highland Co.. abt. 60 m. S.W. of Columbus.

Highland Prairie, in Illir.

the Lowlands, ^

S.E.— See ScoTLANO.
ligblands, or Netbrsink Hills, in JVcmi Jersey, an
elevated range in Monmouth co., extending from Sandy

' " " ' " .------.. .- -g jjp^jj^
•0 light-

I Lights.

occupy the S. and

best on the Cn
Lon. 73° 59' 8" \

Highlands, in

l,f)So f

I Kiv The greatest elt

Highland Town, in Illinois, a P. 0. of I

Higb'landvllle, in io/ua.a P. 0. of Wini
Higb'-Iife, n. The fashionable worid;

circles; bon-ton; as, a wedding in /i>/;Wi>.
Hlgh'-Ilft. V. a. To lift upward ; to raise aloft.
Higb'-lived, a. Belonging to high-life.

High'-llvlng, 71. Luxurious living ; rich diet; fash-
ionable mode of life.

HIgb'-low, n. An ankle-boot, or ankle-jack ; a Blu-

Hlgb.

and 1

Hlgilla

Highland, i

Highland, i

Highland, i

Highland, i

. P. 0. of Bradford co.

na, a P. 0. of Greenville dist.

?, a post-olhce of Jackson co.

post-office of Collin co.

, a N.W. CO., adjoining W. Vir-
;, aliout 4U11 sq. m. Kivers. The head-waters
es and Potomac rivers. Surface, diversified,

ded N.W. and S.E. respectively by the Alle-
" 'le valley.

Virgit

I Shenandoali Mountains.

age

Highland Creek,
River between Union ar

Uigh'lander, n. A

1 Kentuchy, enters the
1 Henderson cos.

inhabitant of highlan

High'men,

High'-mcttiod.

High'"-miiided.
'

—Having honorable
j

by elevated though 1

tradistinction to m^
Higta'-mindedii
high-minded; eleval

ligb'ness, n. Si

whether m the dir

Elector of Hessc-C;
dukes still have, alsi

children of the latlr

ducal liiiihh. I'll.

lIiKli

HiX-^h' Missouri, a village of C(d

. W.S.W. of

High-priest, the chief priest and head of tlie Jewish
synagogue, instituted by Moses, acting under the in-
structions of Jehovah. The importance of this »fflce

was indicated by the most gorgeous apparel, and the
high-pi-iest was

(^Min.) Fossil copal c

High laiKlniun, //.,- <«. lu..,ii,A.NbMt.\, „. A .-m..!-

IirghbuKler.
" It's ill to tall' tho brechii frae a m<itandman."—8c:0U Preverh.

Higliland IHlIls, in New Vork, a post-village of

Higb'land Kur.scrlv8, in New I'orJr, a post-offlce

Highland i*ark, in Illinois, a post-village of Lake
CO., on Lake Michigan, about 24 m. N.N.W. of Chicago.
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milslborongrh. in JV. Carolina, a post-village, cap.

.)f Orange CO., about 45 m. N.W. of Rak-igh.

Hillsborough, in Nt:w Hampshire, a S. co., adjoin-

ing Massachusetts; arm. abont 960 sq. m. Rivers. Mer-
riinac, Contoocook, and Soubegan rivers, besides nu-
merous smaller streams. Surface, uneven ; soil, mostly
fertile. Cap. Amberst. Pop. (188U) 75,633.

—A post-township of Hillsborough co., about 20 m. W. by
S. of Concord.

Uillsboroug^b, in New Jersey, a township of Somer-

IIiIlsborangrti< post-village, cap. of

lIillsl>oroi]^ll, in Pmnsyri'anja, a borough of Wash-
ington CO., about 11 ni. S.E. of Washington.

" - . -
^
^ Tillage of Coffee CO.,Ign, in

S.E. oft
Hillsborough, in Texas, a post-Till.age, cap. of Ilill

CO., about 140 ni. N.N.E. of Austin cit.v.

Hillsboroug-h, in IVr^inw, apoatvillage of Lou.Imti

CO., abt. 165 ni. N. of Richmond.

I Wiscotisdn, a post-village nHillsborough,
ship of Veinon county, aoouc isa miles vv.Di.^i

Baraboo.
Hillsborongb Bridge, in New Hampshire, a

j

Tillage of Hillsborough co., abt. 21 in. S.W. of Com-"
Hillsborough Centre, in New Hampshire, a

j

vilbige of Hillsborough co.

of the ;

) St. Josepl

.!(, fertile. «y). Hillsdale. l'.ip\iss

—A post-village and township, cap. of the abu'

the St. Joseph's River of Lake Michigan, abou
of Lansing.

Hills^lale. in Minnesota, a township of Wi

t 95 m. N.W. r Rale:

Hillsdale, in New Tori-, a post-village and township
of Columbia county, about 45 m. S.S.E. of the city of
Albany.

Hillsdale, in P.nnsi/lvania, a P. 0. of Indiana co.

Hill's ForR, in O'lio. a post-office of Adams co.

Hills'grove, in lU.noi^, a village of McUouough co.,

Hillsgrove, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of Sulli-

van CO., about 23 m. W. of Laporte.
Hill'side. in Pennsyh-ania, a post-village of Westmore-

land CO., about 19 m. E.N.E. of Greensburg.
Hiir-side, n. The side, slope, or declivity of a hill.

Hill's I,aild'ing, in Missouri, a village of Carroll
CO.. about 92 m. N.W. by W. of Jetferson co.

Hills Point, in MirylanJ, a P.O. of Dorchester co.

Hill Spring, in 7v>n(ur/.-v, a post-oaSce of Henry co.

Hills View, in Pennsylvania, a post-offlce of West-

Hills'villp. in Pennsylvania, a P. 0. of Lawrence co.

—A village of Mi-i c.r CO, abt. 243 m. W.N.W. of Han isburg.

Hillsville. in riryinia.a pnst-village, cap. of Carroll
CO., about 260 m. W. by S. of Richmond.

Hiir-top, II. The summit or crown of a hill.

Hiirtown, in Pmnsylmnia. a post-township of Bucks
CO., nbout 6 m. W. by S. of Doylestowii.

Hill Valley, in Pennsylvania,!). V.O. ofHuntingdon co.

Hil'ly. ". Abininiliiig with bills; characterized by emi-

Hi'lO, ir, Mi

m. W.S.W 1

Hilt, n. [\ -

handle or hair, pa

Hilt'ed, a. Ilavil'

Hil'ton, in Iowa,

Hil'ton, in Ken/u
HH'ton Ileaci.

coast of Beiiufi.il

area, about 4n ..,

itary post, liiuiii

fleet uii(l. 1
'

-n.icollet CO., about 16

Ul u> point.- - Shahs.

as, a hilled weapon.

Lon.75°E., and the lalt, i m :-

The direction of the raw-,
the Indus to the Gunduk.

90 m., and the surface «!,; i i

160,000 sq. m. Theaveiii- i

estimated at 15,700 ft. Tli. ;

Everest, 29,002 ft.; Kim- .

ft.; W. peak of the s;tiiir

Nepaul, 26,S62 ft.; Dhnualm.
The piLsses over the main i,lp-

few of which only arepracticalib
principally used as Ijeasts cf bu
clivitiC'S. The limit of perpetu
chain is about 12,000 fett abo
rock sufBcientlyextensivr [' - l.

formation of this great ch;ii I

schist, clay-slate, and red - :,

tnd pons, foot.] (Zool.) A genus of Grallatorial turds,

1 ground, it ajipears as if t

'W, flat shores of lakes,
t the true grallatores, it

iig with the greatest ease
ccd it in tjie powei-8 of
the tail, and it passes
ing rapidity. When on
ttering on long and awk-

B Carthaginians, B. c. 408. Many o

rned, and founded a new city iiea

105. Agathocles was defeated al

Pig. 1288.— A viLLAat in the himalat.is.

The chief minerals hitherto found are gold-dust, copper,
lead, iron, antimony, manganese, sulphur, alum, and
rock.salt. Tliere are no direct traces of volcanoes so far

By himself, alone ;

solitary ; as, he prtli

lEimyar'ic, Hiui

orm of the 1

liut'lle

travellers in many parts of the range, indicate it

the focus of derangements of the earth's crust,
height at which plants and tnis flourish on tli

The rhododendron grows up to 12J
are found as high as 13,000 ft-et abw\r ;

N. siile, villages are found as high is 1 :
>

cultivated at 13,500 feet, birch-tre.-.s ,,..

and veget'ition is met with "t 17,5o(i l, ,
r

ley, and other gi-ains are found on tliesc I

berries and currants thriveon the S.slop,
of 11,600 feet. The mammalia of the //. i

fined to ruminating animals, a few variel:

horse and cat tribes being found in these

TJcr .T^rrnpus), of which tlLr (Vi^liiiM I. :
I

are varieties, the Nepaul stag, tbi' i'l.i. k .1. -i ih.' . In i

or one-horned antelope, the goral, and ihe nylghau.
Among the birds are the iKnwier-geyer I Gypittus barla- 1

tns). the common cuckoo, the Impeyan pheasant (Lnpho-
\

phorus refulgens), the red-legged crow, and the wood-

Himalay'an, a. (Geog.) Relating or pertaining to
the Himalaya .'Mountains, Asia.

Himau'topas, n. {Qr.htmantopous— /jti»a5,athong,

./."/.,-'..) a town of the isl.and of Hayti, W.
the Iliuche River, an afljuent of tli6 Arti-

S.E. of Cape Haylien.

, a Tillage of Beauhtirnois co.. LowerHincli'inbrook

Hinchinbrook Island, lies on tli

N Mr,.,j,:, in ITiiice William's Sound
ii< - -1,1'.

,
,il

.
Ill :,i. 111 in length from N

II '•I'li.kiiigs, thread, and worsted.
male. Pop. S.OSd.

[•kicy, in Ohio, a post-townsh

It is noted for

ntry i er. (.Used in

(comp. HINDER ; SUpn-l. HINDMOST or BINDER-
, S. hyii'lan ; Ger. Uinteii ; Goth, hindar, hin-

with Finn, handa

;

pertaining to (he
ar ;— in opposition

. the hind legs of a quadruped, the

nbal.ly connec
til, 1.1 Back»

Fig. 1289.— THE lltACK-NECKED STIIT.

^From Tcnnei/'i Manual of Zoology.)

114-1

lliiid'bcrry, n. [0. Ger. hindheere.] An English pro-

'^ Bindtriae not, aeciag that the Lord bath prospered my viiy."

Gen. xxlv. 56.

—To prevent tlio proRress of. or to render 8lt>w in motlun

;

to prevent ; to cliock ; to retiu'd ; toimpcnlo; to dt-luy.

'• My tcftra must Btop. for every drop, Mndtn Docdle Kod thrfud.-

'bar; to shut out : to Ihwnrt
Lich conipatiy hindtrt thoaght and «lt fr

To intcrpoRp obstiirlos or iinpedii

contmvon I*.
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plate the scene from the surrounding bnnka, and ap-l

play of the Hin-l-.r, , ;

tices which it piTMii: -
i !

behold it when n,, ,-

gi*eate-st feativHls, ;ni:-M_- \' i,! - -
/. ,',,

annually celebrated in Lmh .r i. .

'] W ^h. or

Parvati, the \vite of t^iva. ov, ^ _ > li;ir-

acter ot Kali, and the numer n -h..- is

regarded as the patroness, tli^- i , .

i

; ...i-. il-

8pectable native classes of CiI^hiik 1,
i

lI i tr..i]i :in

open participation in it, but at the «;iTiie linn- show
where their sympathies lie by contributing largely to

the expense, and conntenancing the proceedings by
their presence as spectators- By the more zealous

Fig. 1202.— CMAKVK pujar.

(From Park's " WaoderiDgs of a Pilgrim.")

Totarii's a whole month before the festival, by ot

three days, are employed in initiatory ceremonio
puriticatioQ and devotion. When the first day dev
to it arrives, an upright pole twenty to thirty tV*(

height is erected, and across its summit a horizt

beam is placed to move round on a pivot. From

leight. would pruject liiiu likt,- a shut from a gun, r

lis death would be inevitable. The devotee by giv

L signal may be relieved from peril and torture, but

. second ciads of sa-,

ipon surgery, med-

,

olugy proper. The Upavedas furm
cred boolis, and consist of treatist-s

chaiiical arts. The Ff^a/^./" V -"

'

\n_, ,i l,.",i; -

subsidiary to the Ved;is. mi t
; ,

!
, '

ing the Vedas, and espfi i li >
:

i

tones to be observed ; a ii i
i

, ,

These works are held t>. i, -
,

'^ :i

of God, to enable the Brah i
. . i , :

i
, , i

theVedas. Thus,wehei'
|

^ . : , , ,

that of the Vedas and ti..: \ i
i

forming the key by whirh i li- \ ;.i- .i
i

[ -ir !. 'i ii-

Upaw/as, or inferior bodies vi i<^lruul^^ ci.iiiprtdu'iid

legendary treatises, to the number of eighteen, which,
bear the name of Puranas. We will give a brief sketch'

of these latter. 1. The Kalika Parana routaius a his-

tory of the goddess Kali Parvati. tli aI: i Siv, 2.

Ahhialma Ramayana is a fragnnni ' ' r I
-' ' f

Ramatshandra. 2,. Bramah Vair"i . .

origin of the gods and the hiatury ni i

,

-
. i,

; , ,.

and Durga. 4. 7-fedma /Vraim is tin- | i n .i il, : ij-.

(pedmaj and a liistory of Lakshini, tiir \\ur ut \ i--iiiiii.

in 55,500 stanzas. 5. Agru Purana luruis a sketch uf

all Hindoo science, in 15,500 sUinzus. 6. Via/inu Pa-
rana, in 23,000 stanzas. 7. Siva Parana^ in 24,000 stan-

zas. 8. Linga Purana. 9. ScandaPurana ^ of tlie god
Scanda, the son of Siva and Bhavani. 10. Relates lo

religious customs. 11. Ontkal Khanda a.Tn\ Kasi Khaii-
da; the former a description of Orissa and the old re-

ligious rites of Vishnu; the latter a history of the city

of Kasi, now Benares. 12. Contains the history of
Nareda, the god of music, in 25,000 stanzas. 13. Mar-
kayidfy.a Purana. 14. Bhawasia. Purana. 15. Vaya
Purana, the history of Vaya, the god of the winds. 16.

Alatsya, the history of Vishnu as the fish, in the first

deluge. 17. Contains a history of the same god as a
man-lion. 18. Treats of the history of Krishna, or
Vishnu, in 12 books. The two oldest and most impor-
tant epic poems, wliich are also classed among the sa-

cred books, are the Ramayana, containing the history
of U;im;(t--liandra, king o^ Ayodya, the seventh great
ill nri rti ii of Vishnu; a«d the Jjahabharata, detailing
ti II t the Tundus and Kurus, consisting of IS

! upwards of 100,000 stanzas.— We shall now
1

iniich, in a brief manner,.upon the Profane
III '!> >! iliu Hindoos, noticing the principal works.
Tlj._- :/ '/- ,'ihn>lha, nr " Beauty of Knowledge," by Gos-
waiiii, I- 111 ji] iiil'i- til'- bt^st Sanskrit grammar. There are
in all ri-i,i.- 11 dnii.iiaiRri of high reputation, but the

i] iiiL-d the best. The poetry of the
ninJ

unler of a
1 lieautiful

'is Calidas"

itude of
t, which

dipa7itrain. Among

om the absence uf

iiipremacy and pru
Dr.<c. The coast o
broken by any cons

gulfs, inland seas, and
ind is greater.^ Polit.

the populardesjgQation
great provinces: yw^

rinces; Itrjtish Burnta^
III se again are subdivided
ictions, and also include a
states, under the political

the English govt.

—

Gm,
H. is comparatively little

itbe

rin to the W. moutli ',
, l.c

be admitted iis belHi,_iiiu ! //.\m,!.i. .ai.n.odly
done, there is not oiw mu tic i;. .,!-!: ..ml >.ii !ln-

there are very few. ain] ti,..-.' i.i' i[ir..ii-iii.i,ilili' >i

The natural geograpln. .^i .im-i ^n- .! //. u<- ;i.- i-lluv

1. The range of thr Hun . l.. -.,,- \hiIi ih. h >..,I.. \s.

The Gangetic plain. I
'

I

1
: i. _ ' It: ; i im

dation, and which I i- m \ ,. , \,.|,

The upper plain of 111 ' : i.
;

: Dul

inclusive, up to thr i ,
|i ,i,,y

range, where the rrvn- toiii_ ,
i,i,' ly,

the hillsto the N., l.uun.u->i I.. ;
- i

i

^ :!,^

range, and to the W. by the ^i i:
! : u

of the K. portion of this diviMii ' i-

above the level of the sea, aiiil ii _ ,i

as we proceed N. until, wht-n- III. _i.it m i- . im [

into the plain, it has an elevation -ii .nei i.o.in it-t-i.

The N. portion of the great central tuble-lanu, Jis ;

S. as the valley of the Nerbudda, which generally
tersects the plateau in question from E. to W. T

the Gimatic

own separate and dialiuctive heads in this work.)—
Mount-iins. The principal nmuntain-chains are tliogo

of the Himalayas, the Vindhyan range, and the W, and
E. Ghauls. fall Of which see.)— Rivers. II. possesses

?<>!rt'- '>f thf' ! ir-fst rivers in the world, as the Ganges,
III In- t'.i iliiiiai ' otra, Jumna, Goomt^e. Godavery,
\ 1

i; ; ', L 'l:es. Few lakes of nnysize are found
1 I i^ I > ilie most considerable is that of the

i;nii;i, im;i_ a, i, the Onlf Of Cutoh and the d.-lta ..f

oland. Xhocompro-1 falls. Asf

HIG
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U.iiJri'.ui^. Til.' iiit.Tnnl (

lata thrpe well-defined i

with part of s|)ring and

part of summer ami autu

the -,

ia entitled to

lenip.tttBomL

cutta 7a° Kalir

to 110°.— Of,

maybe siiiiim

V.TUu Cal.

Soiitlioru 1<

awl I'.im:..

lively worked; iron, cpi'iT, S"i'

,„d other gems are alsu louiiJ. —
rhinoceros, bear, hyaJlia, ami nmn-ea

h«va their habitat iu the liiountHiu uonies, auu juu^.^.^K of tbe most yarieU brilliancy of plumage are met

Shi. inn. merublv. The reptile ge..us is represented 1.)

The p °th" ™br«-di-capeIlo, and other deadly serpen^.

i^-T"reL..t spoken in InJi,^ by the "'"^'/'"^"d

Jfees not K-s ll.a.. Jo .Ilstinct I:...fe'uage8 or d.a ei-b),

races, not K =
^^ ^^^^^^^ ,li,tiuct nat.ons;

md.cati 1^ n, x
^ ^_ ,„,a barbarous,

MnnlLrion and ronsUuent industry, a greater progress

5S -i^iCt^^^i:^'^- -."r Th^:-"'^"

Bula, and .lumber

pie. TheTelingvi

portion of the cc

Snd'230 N.'Lat). uhd i\» .Ml-!
,

: ; ,,;

.

mately computed .-.t I-,""*
'.'I'"

^

!-l,iii,l]

B^ofthelStii d.-grt-ei.f l.;it. :.i I

'

1 ",;.''(,M

75,000 sq. m. of t.-rntory. .11. 1
• ^ llimloo

takenat abt. S.OuO.OoO. T .' 1.. ,

, .^^
languaBeinh:ibit.^tle.u^ WV ^^^-4^

toVet°°l°anIj.Oo!)
OO0,-physic;.lTy"andintellectually the

r.';igoro,,sofallthe Indian rs.T^^

?S'se?o?'£ um^^n^'orrdTt^r&ons, neyer »ithin

toe fertile plains or extensive table-lands; »'? 'l""" '^

ISfrcdv any considerable range throughout Ind.a m
Xch some of then, are not to bo met with. They are.

Toweyer, most numerous on the East ''
"^t.er o Benj

eal in the fastnesses of the mountains, and the w.lcl

^ion of Gundwana, and generally n the ranges ot

hlfls lying between the Gangetic plain and the great

ce.mJ plateau. Besides the original and pecul..ir .a-

habUants of H., a crowd of foreign colon.sts, or set-S forms » considerable element of the present pop-

nlaUon ™f the country. These, fc>'°»i"f 6™-f

^

the order of their arrival, or supposed arriyal, are .^

follows : Jews, Syriac Christians, Arabs, Armenians,

Sri Persians. Afghans, Tartars, Turks, Abyssm.ans,

Portuguese, English. Dutch, French, ?">««. »°dCh.nese

—Relinim dc. The forms of religious woreh.p wh ch

pr«a.fTn'Hindost,.n, are «'%B™.h">^-"<=i B?^.*?',f'n'

Jain Singh, Mohammedan, Jewish and Christ.an.

These, and especially the two first and mo^t P"-"-;™''"'

if them, are W'iu divided i..to so many f'^erent do.>

trine.<i such an infinity of sects and castes, that it »oma

te aliost impossible to enumerate, niucU less describe

them. This l^ligion, perhaps beyond any other per-

-»des the entire frame of civil soc.ety, and mixes itscll

, wi h e°ery concern of life, private and domestic,
' ^

t of a Hindoo may. in fact, be said to be

Gaug<-3 valley. The an
the Hindoo peoples froii

barley, rice, millet, pnlf.

pine-apple, 1

from it is t.aced by the etyiiiMl..gy .jf thi' «

Bengal. The art of granulating sugar, am

U

from the molasses, was probably brought

from China, as the name of the con.niod.ty 1

seem to imply. The art of , f,.i.lyiii- .n- c

sugar, the only mode of I "'inn.- ]

i 1
-' !

was taught the Hindu.- 1
^1

Hindoos had made a f;ir - . i ^

Almost every i

abthorities, the Hindoo Pan

333.000,000 deities ; but as n

are in reality innumeial.lc

of the people, and especi;ill

sort of feticbism prevails:

less masses of stoue are w

cording to the fe.ars. h..!.-'

ries. The Hindoos, howev.

tauce t^> doctriniil matters,

funeral and marriage cer.

observances respecting su

in regard to food, and ..th.-

tic life. The distinctions >

able of these, and form in.l

of Hindoo society. Every. .1

are divided into four gr.-al

ti.eon is peopled by precisely

they may be
sessed nearly

hair of the Tl

which they b
considered ;»>

layas, and it tn ,
1

country by its .. :- ..

nature of the I.a ii- ^ .

of the plant; and hen.

by the names of the .

terial; thus the fine 1

Dacca muslitis, were |.

which is cultivated, w

the plant, with a Bt;i|

beauty, not found an

that of cotton, is ai

bred in India differ^

and the Hiu.l. - <•
< -

j.r-ople were being fed. and
I from the famine of that ;

pe'ep^e' and'lhat it's territory is truly ilednan,

oJsa (the central land). Our knowledge of

..,..- ,.f II. is wtrniiL'e and wildlv miiguifieent

a,SMhya-
the philol-

rountrj. is

lue Bupeii.'i . .

invention of th.

peopled the cou
-people of thi>

impurity
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ftft^r nouns insteftd of pronoiiDB, and an abundance of
p;uticies. The period of its highest perfection was
lH,it century preceding the Christian sera; when the great
poet Calydos fluurished, tli£ author of
Fatal Ring), and of the Megha-Data (the Cloud
ger). In the Sanskrit, also, are written the old sacred
books of the Vedas. The founder of the Sanskrit granr
mar is Pannini, the supposed author of the Sutras, oi

3hort grammatical precepts. His system was improved
by Catngayaua, in a work called Mahabhasia, which
again was amended by Caiyata Pei haps the most cele-

brated of the later works upon
Sanskrit tongue are the CI/ w ' I

tiry upon it by Haradatta Mi
Among the best modern ^i n
brooke and Wilkins. O-un
Sanskrit, we find the^ma- ' J > ureof

Christian aeVa, the Viswapratasa ol Mabeswaja, and
Haravali-of Purushottama By English authors,
possess the Dictionary in Sansfnt and English of Prof.

Wlisun, the Sanskrit and English Dictionary piii

Calcutta in 1846, the Elementary Introduction
Satiskrit Language by Monier Williams, &c. The 1

Sir Wm. Junes established in 1808 at Calcutta a

ing-office fur the production of Sanskrit works;
this great Oriental scholar we owe the comparatively
deep acquaintance we possess of the Sanskrit
guage that would be important for the literary
i>f which it is the storehouse, but which becon
Jjighest degree valuable when we reflect that it

Uie fundamental sounds of all tlie European languages.
<See art. Aryan Languages.) II. The Prakrit
common language, and comprehends within itself the
various dialects used in writing and
Colebrooke meutions 10; but to these should be added
Uie Punjabee and the Brija Bltasba. The 5 following
dialects constitute the languages of N. and E. Ilindo-
jtan:— 1. The Sare.<wata, spoken by the people who
jwell upon the river of this name, a stream flowing
through the Punjab. It is a language rich

"

and poems. 2. The Kanyacubja, whfch appears to be
the parent of the modern Hindostauee, interlarded with
Persian and Arabic words. 3. The BengaW., a dialect
principally spoken in E. Hindostan. It is rich in trans-
lations from the Sanskrit, and forms almost exclusively
the language of the learned Hindoos. Its alphabet is a
close copy of the Devanagari. 4. The Mitilatv or Tir-
hoot is the chief language of Mitilaw, or the circle of
Tirhoot, and the neighboring districts lying between
the rivers Cusi and Gnndhae, and the mountains of Ncv
paui. 5. The dialect of Orissa, called Ooriya. The 5
following form tlie languages of the southern e.xtreinity
of the Deccan, of the Mahrattas. of the people inhabiting
the middle of the Mysorean plateau, of the inhabitants
of the tract of country lying between the Krishna River
and the Godavery, and of the Qujeratese. They are
named respectively the Drarida, the Maharashtra or
Mahratta, the Karnata, the Tdinga, and the Garjara
or Gujeratefi. III. The Paisaken or Apadhransa has been
presumed to be a mixture of the dialect of mountaineers
and the Siinskrit. It is never alluded to in dramatic
writings, except to serve as a subject for ridicule. IV.
The M'ttfadhi or Misra, presumed to be analogous with
the Pali and Magadhi of the Cingalese, is the language
of the priests of Buddha. Incommiin with the Chinese,
the foundation of this series of dialects is monosyllabic.
Brojidly speaking, it may be said to comprehend" all tHe

cty spoken by the peoples inhabiting the

930 sq. m. Jiivers

level ; soil, fertile.

Hinds, in Texas,
W.

Big Black and Pearl r

Cap. Raymond.
I village of Brazoria C( 53 1

Hinds'biirg, in N^w York, a post-village of Orleans
CO., about 28 m. W. of Rochester.

Hin'er^s Run, in rfnusylvania, a P. 0. of Clinton co.
0ine*t'ber^. in Wiscmi?!. a P. O. of Fond du Lac co.

UiiiCN'bur;;, in r^r»(r>»i. a posM-illage and township
ol Chittenden county, about 2ti m. W. by N. of Mont-
pel ier.

Hiiies'ville, in Georgia, a post-village, cap. of Liberty
CO., about 40 m. S.W. of Savannah.

Hing'e, i?iinh) n. [Dan. hsengsd, a hinge, from htenge,,

to hang. See Hang.] The hook or joint on which a
do(»r, gate. Ac, hangs and turns.— That on which any-
thing turns, hangs, or takes iasuo from ; a ruling point

;

a deciding principle.

" No hlngt, nor loop, to hang a doubt on." — Shaka.

—One of the four cardinal points, east, west, north, or

" When the moon is In the hinge at East." - Creech.

To bpoff- the hinges, to be in a eUte of confusion, irre-
gularity, or disorder. nJsod as a figurative coHnquialiam.l

cfpie'"
'*'^

Hin^Tod. Supplied or fitted with hinges;

d, in WisGtmsmt a poet-vill. of Sheboygan c

Hiniesta, (bi'm-dis'ta,) a town of Spain, 50 m. S.S.E.
of Cuenca. Atanuf. Woollens. Jasper quarries are
worked in the neighborhood. Pop. 8,900.

Hiukleton, {hink'el-ton.) in PRnnirylvania, a post-
village of Liiucaster co., abt. 40 m. E.S.E. of Ilarrisburg,

Hin'niansville, in New York, a P. 0. of Oswego co.

ered the precession of the
eclipses, determined the rcvo!

of the planets, inv.rj:. I rl,>

projection, nnmlM i, ;
h,

fondness;— a corruption of—Au appellation gi

Hinojosa, {hm-o-hd'sa.,) a town of Spain, prov. Cor-
dova, 38 m.from the city of Cordova. Manuf. Woollens.
Pop. 8,400.

Hiiis'dale, in Illinois, a post-office of Dn Page co.
Hinsdale, in Massachusetts, a post-viliiige and town-
ship of Berkshire county, about 143 m. W. by N. ol

Cheshii
W.S.W. of Concord.

Hinsdale, in New J
of Cattaraugus co., about 390'm. W.N.W
city.

Hins'dillTille, in Vermont, a village of Bennington
CO., abt. 3 ni. W. by N. of Bennington.

Hint, V. a. [Etymol. uncertain
;
probably allied t(

Dan. yink, a sign, signal.] To bring to mind by aslighi

nply ; aa, to hint ;

I refer t

To mention slightly or indirectly; to allude to;
~ ''" '" ~'

"it; to touch upon suggestively.
' To hint pure thought, and warn the favour'd sou\."—Thojnaon.

To hint at, to allude to indirectly
; to make a cursory

—n. An indistinct allusion ; a slight mention, intimation,
insinuation, or suggestion.

'• Upon this hint I spake." —SJiaka.

Hint'ingrly, adv. In a hinting manner; allusively;

by the haiinch-bone and the flesh upon it; the haunch,
tlie joint of the thigh. See Hi?-joint.

(Arch.) The external angle formed by the meeting
of the sloping sides
of roofr!, which have a

take its derivation
from the haunch or
hip of a deer, being
the part commonly
seized by the dogs
when overtaken in „. ,«.„
hauling.) ^^- 1293.

-I', a. To sprain or dis- the angles a b ; b c ar

;.) The fruil

1 exclamation used in

g: as. Hip, hip, hurrah!
: 0. Ger. hui/o, a kind of
the dog-rose, or wild brier.

Hip, Hipped, Hip'pish. See Uyp, Htpped, Hyp-

Hip'-bap, n. A cant term formed by the reduplica-
tion of Uap, q. V.

Hi|»'-Joint, n. (Anat.) One of the most important

ample of the ball and socket-joint Tt,. l,i|, i..li,( V
made up of two bones,— the (^(v^r/.- , ., .-! n

cavity in the os innominatnm, or ihi

one-half of the /(c^'t,'.- ; and the b i i

'

tectw the part.
Hip'-knob, (-no&,)n. (Arch.) A pinnacle, flnial, or

^ similar ornament, placed on the apex of tho hipe
rooforthepointof aL-al.le.

Hip'-inoiildin-. ,> \r ', A moulding placed on

tions of geugraplii' il
. -.,,.,

Hipped-roof. '/<'/- i. .-.
. ]|.!-i:...r

Hip'perholine. I
i

p . i w i u,,].

ing of Yorkshire. J' 1
1

" i

Hip'pias, princ-- i.r >

'

i'....-. ,,,n^_

junction with his }.r. 1 1, r lli;. .
i iiii-r

ducting a solemn procession (' i; Mii' rva,
H. immediately seized the r^ i :

- _ . r. nud
revenged the death of his bi^ii. i ; , ;,. : 'l.;uh
all of whom he entertained ili. 1 ,

': -u-p. ; n His
tyranny at last became so obnoxious to the i.iii7..n3,

that he was expelled from the citv b. c. 510. He after-
wards found means to induce Durius to a|.plv to the
Athenians in his favor; and their decisive refrisal kin-
dled the first war of the Persians against the European
Greeks. According to some authorities the fateof Hip-,
piaa was decided on the field of Marathon, where he
fell on that memorable day, fighting agaiust his coim-
trymen, B. c. 490.

Hip'pocampi, (Major and MrxoR.) [Lat. pi. of hippo-
campits.] (Anat.) The large and small

i of tv the I

fish of a \

called from their fanciful resemblance to the hippo-
campus.

Hip'pocampns, n. [Lat., from Gr. Atp,

hippos, a, hor6i:,a.ndkampt€i7 ' '
•-•-

horse, a gen
of Lophobra
chiate fish

highly
appearance. The
species S. Hud-
sonitis (Decay]
of the Atlantic
coast of the U.
States (fig. 1292),

vrhole length of
the body and tail

divided by lon-

gitudinal and
transvei*se rid

denly beyond
the head; and
the tail long,
quadrangular, aud terminating in

When swimming about, the H.
position; but the Vnl is ready to grasp wnatevt-r it

meets in the water, and when lixed. the aninuil darts nt

its prey with great dexterity. Tn ii- li i ! > mi.i i 1

state the fancied resemblani'- fi -! ' ' :,;, -

its name is far more apparent 1

1

Hippoeasta'nese. n. (/>"/ \ ^
,

;
^

order SiipindacecE. They are ( li n ,i. i. n. I is iiiMti.-

leaves opposite; ovules,2in earh irii.nne asi-emlin^ urn!

-the other suspended : embryo curved with great fleshy

consolidated cotyledons.

Hippocen'tanr, n. [Gr. hippokentauros.] {Myth.)
Same as Centack, q. v.

Hip'pocras, n. [N. Lat. Hnum Tlippocratictm, wine
of Hippocriites.] A spiced bt^verage, held in great es-

teem by the monks in the Middle Ages as a warm and
grateful cordial and stimulant in oises of cold, and
also as a beverage in winl.-r uigbta. and for the atieil

and relaxed. The -pi -I l.Ii'p- i.i--. .-t» \i u,i> r;ii]fd.

the beam wli

Hip'pace.

'

TheTennet.,
HipparVb
Hippnr'rli

' marc*B milk.-

certainly the first who treated the
k phlbisnphic manner. Ho diaoov-J

1148

lid in Ainca and llie E-tbl Indi

nits, lis the fpocjes of TmitaUa, fnu

1 Leone. Hippocratta comosa yie

trious during tho Pelnponnesiim war. Ho was educated

by his fothur Uoraclidoa tukd by UArudlcus, and it ii
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lated rospectinu iiiui >u i n i i :n -
:

bis grnuiDe writiugs ;ir« ili<* I'r'.</u"s!(

the Books on Epidemics, On Diet in .ic

Air, WaUr.and J'tacc, imd On iVounil.^

for bis rumarkabte ^l^

B aDd vivid descriptiuii

1 and tiiuplit the doctrine of ".

,s were licld in extr.ioidinarv
i by Cels.is, <

e, like iler.i

a Doriau c

I through I

Hippoerat'ic, a. K^latingur pertaitiing tu llipiM-' i

HtppocrcUic /ace. {Med.) The change prodiu. I

the couutenance by the upproach of death; tho i-.m - i

guuk : the temples hollow; the nose sharpened: i |E

forehead dry, tense, and harsh ; the complexion s..ll .^^

livid, or black; the lips cold, placid, and p;ile. or ot ;i' i

leaden tine ; — m called from haviog beeu first described
| H

by nipp.>cnites.

Hippoc'ratiNin, n. The medical system propounded
by Hipp... niirs.

Hip'piUTi'lK'. :.. '.T ,,,,.,....,.,
1 .I-.'' 'IM ,:^

(JUyO..^ A • . M
.

I!

-tions meeting ait
I

1 of n homo-shoo ;i - acid at a temperature

inspiration.

Uippoerep'iform. a. [Or. hi

b..oU=.nd/r„„..sb:.po.J (JSoQ

• of CEaomaus, king of
..f Tantalns. IKt la

mounted on a broki-n cinmoi. w;

and I'l-lops married M., wiio beci

and Thyestes.
Hip'podrome, n, [QT.hippu,

ua ututlicr of Ati

tinople sliU remuii
astonishment in tl

does. This latter

circus at Rome, and ^

LMdiii. ill*-- one at Coustau-
i;iy wyll create a feeling of
of travellers, as it usually

t in imitation of the grand
1 adorned

marble and bronze; among the most important of which,

it may be stated, were the fine bronze horses of Lysip
pus, possessed by Venice, which formerly ornamented
the H. of Constantinople. The word itself is still in use

and is, even now, applied to circuses and other build
ings set apart for equestrian purposes.

Hippo^los'sus. n. (Zoot.) See Haxibut.
Hip'pogrrinr. Hippo^rypb, n. [It. ippogrife,

from Gr. hij'jxis, horse, and gri/ps. griltiu.] (Myth.)

A fabnlons ;iniinal, n.-pir^.iit>.-d ;is a wing.-d horse, with
the h.Md ..f .Intgon ^r j-riftin

Hippol'yte, ( V.r'. : n,- A-.^ ./,-. civeii

Uippolytiis.i.Vy. ./ i

famous for his contiii'-ni-i-.

fell in love with him, and
his fiither's bed, she accuser
her person before Theseus, w
entreated Neptune to pnnisl

along the i

. of Oxford CO., abt.

(>},->, n. post-village of NoM<
[Fr. hirciqiu, from Lat. ft

Obtained by sapuuificution

Fig. 1295.— hippopotamds.

feet, inclosed in email hoofs; six molar teeth >

chisel edg

the under on.

wards. Tiu-

that of the n

diflferences, v

any other an

hen he refused 1

him of offering v

there. tUs

broken, and his

EuripidL'S fdiimi

Hippol'ytns,

i-calves, which Neptune had purposf-Iy sent
till his chariot wa«
Upon this m3 th,

1 about the rocks t

y entitled Hippolytus.
sh'ip of Portus, (^omse,) near

Ustea. aua a latiier ui tiif Church, flourished in the 3d
century; was chifHv rt;ni;irkabie as the presumed
autlior of a work >ni if,r,'S"-s, liitherto attributed to Or-

igen. The Chevalier Bunsen, a few years since, wrote a
work called " Ilippolytus," in which, while giving the

arguments on both sider*. he pronounced '
'

the work in c

nip
biacictit. The species ff.

chineel-tree, which is asi

persons have died from

mancinella is the famous Ma
serted to be so po;

merely sleeping :

often found

Himalaya >I

H. has been

I paid or eontmcted to be givei

p.rfional scrrices ; wages; sal

. \^,lllll. — Reward, or n'coni

1 viees rendered; a bribe.

for money or

The Swallow.

£ junction of tl
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Zacke. 28 m. N-W. of Lie^nitz. Manuf. Cloth, linen.

Btuckings, paper; printing, and Bugai-refiuing is alsu

ciuTied on. J^bp. 9,000.

Hirsowa, (heer'sd-va,) a fortified town of Turkey-in-
Enrope, on the Danube, 64 m. S.W. of Ismail; pop.
4,800.

Uirsnte, (hdr'sut,) a. [Lat. hirsutus, rough, shaggy,
from hirtus.] Hairy; rough with hair; shaggy; set

with hristles ; as, a hirsute skin.

(Bot.) Ilispid; having roughish hairs; &a^ a hirsute

, . Hirundinidse, n./f/. [Lat-, swal-

^] {Zool.) The Swallows, a genus and fam. of biids,

order Iwsessobes, q, v. See Swallow.

Belouging or pertaining to him.
• Bi8 time ia for ever, everywhere fti« place." — Cowley.

^^f him ; as, the responsibility is ?n.t.

Note.— His was formerly connected with a noun as

a purely posseseiTO sign.

" Fit to be made Methusalem Am page.''— Donne.

Ofhis, considered as an equivalent for of him.
Slsin'g'erite, n. (Min.) A black mineral of greasy

lustre; composed of silica 35-9, sesquioxide of iron 42-6,

water 21-5. Sp. gr. 3'Oib. Found at various places in
Norway and Finland.

Hisk, V. n. [From Lat. Jitscere, to gape.] To gasp, or
bre;ithe laboriously. (Used as an Englirih provincialism.)

His'lopite, n. {Min.) A green mineral from central

India, consisting of calcite colored with glauconite, q. v.

Hispa'nia^, the Latin word for Spain, q. v.

Hispanio'la, or San Domingo. See Hatti.
Hispanicism, (his-pdn'i-sizm,) n. An idiom or pe-

culiarity of speech belonging to the Spanish language.
His'pid, a. [Lat. hispidus, rough, shaggy, bristly ; per-

haps from Gr. aspis, a sliielil, originally of bull's hide,

rough and hairy!] (Bot.) A term used in describing the
superficial appendages of bodies to denote their being
covered with long rigid hairs, as the stem of Echium

(Zool.) Denoting a surface rough with minute spines,

or very rigid bristles ; bristly.

His'pidous, a. [Dim. of hispid.] (Bot.) Possessing
stiff', stunted hairs.

Hiss, V. n., (imp. and pp. nissED, (hist) [A.S. hysian ;

Dan. hvms'.; formed from the sound.] To make a sibi-

lant sound by impelling the breath between the tongue
and the upper teeth, particularly expressing disappro-
bation or dislike.

—To give a strong aspiration, resembling the noise made
by a serpent, or as water in which hot metal is plunged,

-To gla - glide with a whizzing, whirling noise, as

" His forceful spear . . . hUiing as it flew." —Dryden.

—V. n. To condemn by hissing; to follow or pursue with
hisses or sounds of disapprobation; to silence or put
down with hisses; to explode;— sometimes before o^
or out; as, to be hissed off the stage.— To procure
hisses ; to contrive disgrace for.

" I play a part, whose issue will hisB me to my grave." — Shaka.

—n. The sound made by ejecting the breath between the
tongue and upper teeth, as in pronouncing the letter s,

or any sibilant sound ;— used, especially, as an indica-

ntempt or disapprobation.— Any sibilation, as
'

! by serpents, or geese, or by the escape of
steam, or by water coming in contact with hot metal, &c.

Hiss'ing', n. A sibilant sound ; a hiss.— Cause of con-
tempt or disapprobation ; object of dislike or derision.
" I will make this city desolate, and a Visaing." — Jer. x\x. 8.

Hiss'iugly, adv. With a hissing sound ; in a sibilant

Sist, interj. Silence I hush! be still! — an exclamation

HJstog^enet'ic, a. Producing or forming animal

His'

the noise i

tog^'eny, n. [Gr. hist

ng forth.] The generatio

B[istog''rapliy, n. [Gr. histos, and graphein, to de-

scribe.! A description of organic tissues.

Histolog^icaKa. Relating or pertaining to hifitnlogy.

Hist4»lo^ically, at:2u. With application to histolog-

ical facta or principles.

Histol'ogist, n. One learned in histology, or histi-

ology.

Hisiolo;fy, (/,/s-^;ro,jV.) ». [fir. /^^^.s. a xvel>. hgo,, a

may be mentioned among those who have practised it

successtiilly in Germany ; Ruliin and Lebert in Fnitice
;

and in England, Todd. Bowman, Chirke, lieaie, Queckett,
Bennett, and Lockhart. One of tbe best works on H. is

Human Histology bv Peaalce, ( Pliihidtlphia, 1857.)

Histolysis, {Med.) See Supplement.
Histo'rian, n, [Fr. historim, from histoire. history.

q. v.] A writer, or compiler of history; a chronicler;
an annalist.

Histor'lc, Histor'ical, a. [Fr. histoHque, from
Lat. hisloHcus.] Containing history, or the relation of
facta and events; as, an historical romance.— Uelating
or pertaining to history ; bh,^' historic care." (Pri'ir.)—
Illustrated by or contained in history; as, historical Bvi-

dence.— Kepresenting or illustrative of history; as, an
historical chart.

Histor'ically, adv. In an historical manner ; in a
tbrm indicative or illustrative of history ; by wayofnar-

" I shall consider him hutoricaUy as an author."— i^e.
Historicize, (his-tdr'i-siz,) v. a. To make historical

;

to record as matter of history. (R.)

Historied, (his'io-rid,) a. Storied ; narrated ; recorded
in history.

Historioj^'rapher, n. [Gr. fiistoringraphos.} A pro-
fessed historian, or writer of histories. It has been a
common, although not unifoim, practice in European
courts to confer the place of state historiographer on
some learned man as a mark of royal favor. Voltaire
had at one period the title of Historiographer-Royal of

Historiog'raph'ic, a. Relating to historiography.
Historiog^'rapliy, n. The art or employment of an

His'tory, n. [Fr. Idsloire; Gr. historia, from Ustm-eo,
I inquire.] Literally, an account of facts. The word
was Hrst used by Herodutus, who calls his work by the
iiiXa Historia; and there can be but little doubt that
this ancient writer fi.xed the sense in which the word
has since been applied; that is, as meaning the science
which treats of man. in all his social relatious, religious,
moral, commercial, political, or literary, as far as these
are the result of genei'al influences extendiii^^ U.> large
masses of men. Embracing butli thr jia^t and tla- pn-s-

ent, history consequently considers evcrytliln^^ wlii..li

acts upon men,— regarding them in the li^'ht ut in.'m-

bers of society. It should riearly i>-|Mr-riit ili.- r.l;i-

fihould detail the inllu. i, i ,].

the motives by which 1j'
; i

-
drawn from the sani-', u \.

sidered in the light of an intellectual exercise in thf de-

partment of human knowledge or science, or as a form of
literary composition. Bacon reckoned it as the chief
component part of learning, and studied it in its rela-

tions to memory, while he placed philosophy and poetry
below it, as appealing only to the understanding and
imagination. It is therefore the Inisinessof ^. to record
or remember the events, past and present, of the world,
and to place them down iu such a way that they can
have the best hold on the memory, by appealing to
other facts for their support and corroboration. This
is the true definition of the word used by Herodotus,
although it has been analogically used to express other

jf investigation, as in the term natural //.,

Aristotle's // i

Plants. Thr < //

trarily sub^liv i

biblical H. (ih. // -i

if. (the/f. oftheClm
torical part of the Scr
by uninspired author
found in the Old Testa
as it is written more
Jewish race than a ge

or war. Of AssyHa, 1

sia, Carthage, &c., we
cept such as is derive
authors; 2. From mont
respect to Persia, mm
endeavoring to extra

and Roman autln.rs;

ard. RawtiiiHMi,, ml .-

H.of

dental notices derived from c

greatly in tnistwurthiness ant]

Polybius, whose J/. :

between Gr
brief but useful alu hIl ;ii.-;ji [.. ii. i :u //

hi.s Lives of JUustnuiLs M>n. &c. Thes-
the student down to the period of the s

Greece by Rome, after which all H. of
properly so called, terminates, until the >

of what is known as tlie E.ibI.tu Empire:
little knowledge ...f tin ~; ,! i '.i ,[

doubtful by modern inve^iigalMiii. iind. wlierc these fail,

from incident^al sources. In the H. of the Punic wars,
the narrative of Livy is aided by tbe admirable work of
Polybius. From the end of the secund Puuic war to the
dictatorship of Sulla, nearly lr,0 years, our materials fiT

Roman H are very deficient, the want of contemporaiy
writers being supplied only by later compilations, and
by the incidental knowledge derived from writers on
various subjects, the course of whose coutpositiou led

tive obscurity and
after the last of t

all standard wrii-'i

period to fix up^i

ans, or original auili 1

1

from B. c. 500 to b. c. 3ftU

tatorship of Sulla to the
to A. D. 70, and finally the reigus of Cou>t,<i,i in. .ui-i lii^

a long series of revolutions in dynasties and nations
followed before W. Europe was parcelled out into tlie

several great countries which, uotwithstanding alt sub-
sequent changes in political limits, have siuce subsisted
as geographical divisions— France, Spain, Britjun, Italy,

the Scandinavian regions. Another period elapsed be-
fore the thi-ee great countries of E. Europe (Russia, Po-
land, Hungary), were added as distinct members tu the
family of European states. From tbe abdication or
deposition of Augustulus and the so-called fall of the
Roman empire to the revival of literature, a period
comprising in round numbers ahout H centuries, our
knowledge of the afifairs of W. Europe is derived from a
aeries of writers, iu each country, who are usually com-
prehended under the title of cfironiclers. A chronicle,

or book of annals, is properly a H., of which the con-
tinuous narrative is so interrupted that each year forma
a separate section, and events are thus related in nearly
strict chronological order. This is a form very com-

of mcrdicai science has made such rapid progress as //.

in late years. Killlikor, Lcydig, Frey, nod SchwaunJ

1150

Frv.itisart and I'Uilip di^ Cuiuinea. Tim aiuiiil« of Italy

are to bo H(U»ght in the pages of a hinjj series of chroni-

clers, from the 8th century dowQWHrda^of whom th<
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llonr, 'I. \ > '' w iMi.-,

—^imy with liiiio ..ri.t:f: l...,»ry.

—fi. Iloannotts; venurablriieHi.

!hi<k raiat. (Usnd in Englaml.)
/J ". (A. S. ftard; Siix. hcurd-iim^ a ^(^-

ii' «--<iiro; II Ntorc, stock, or uuaiitity of
i or liijd up; iiHocroC fund; a hidden

^Miik' vuliiablo; tui, u /ioar(/ of niouu^*, u

tlie Hdvanco of literary kn
education, historical writ

strongly divided into tw.i

:iking; discurdiuit ;— u^ed

improvement in .the art; and Vnltuire is commonly n-
garded, not without some truth, as the founder of the
Bohoul of philosophical historians, among whom the
hifihest rank in popularity has been att.iined and dp-

served by Gibbon. But it may be said, with tniili fl.:itl

. ILilbim.

and Motley, might be cited

represent-

AeUge-

hiting.) A pictnre

Cn. [Ut.'Ws(ro.]

[istrioii'ioally, adv.

; theiitii^ally: n-.^e

1 'teal, a. [Lat. fttVrtonic(«

> er or dancer.] Relating oi

or players ; having referenct
pantomimic ;— employe<l

His'trion
of buffoons or pantomimists.

Hit, i\ a. [Swed. hiUa, to strike, to touch; Dan. hide,

lo find, to meet with.] To strike; to touch or rwuli,

with a blow, as the mark or object aimed at; to strike

or touch, either with or without force.

" I think you have Aif the mark." — Shaka.

—To strike, touch, or reach a mark with anything directed
to that object ; to attain exactly ; to be conformable to

;

to suit ; not to miss, or fail ;— used tentatively.

" Some commmit here . . . may hit the poet's mind.

(Gamfis.) In backgammon, to take up and replac
I opposite side;— said of a single



HOCK

IlOb'bledehoy. n. (Also hobblelehny and hoblxtehmj.)
[I'lov. Eng. See Hobble.] A growing youth; a Btrip-
Jing; oue who has passed boyhood and not yet ente '

-generally used in a contemptu

I light-armed soldier.

Hob'blingly, adv. With a limping or halting step.
Hob'by, a. Rough; uneven; full of ruts or holes;

applied to roads.
Hob'by, n. [W. hoh, anythi;_ . . . . nng

swell, or throw out.] (ifw ,

pean falcon (Falco subbutcn) form'erl,
bier walks of hawking, chiefly fur larks and other small

ieiigth ; has a prominent
are yellow, andand crooked bill ; the orbits of tlie

, perhaps from
er each eye is a lighl

b'by, n. [Fr. hMn,
obably akin to Icel. I ... I leap, and Lapp, hapos
. hippos, a horse.] An active ambling pony oi nag

a galloway; agarran. — A stick to represent a hjrsi,
on which children get astride and play at horsemanship!
(Generally called linbbi/-horsf-.)— Any favorite pursuit
or object of occupation in which a person principally in-
dulges

; an eccentricity; that which a person practises
with zeal or delight: a pet, or ever-recurring theme '

thought -

J own ho1}bi/,"~Comna.

Robby-hor'sical, a
hobby or pet pursuit, o

Hobby-hor'sically, adv. After the
hobby; with eccentricity ; whimsicall.y.

Hob'groblin, n. [Probably from hob, for Robin, and
goljhn, q.v.] A frightful apparition; a spectre

Uob'nob, Hob'-a-nob, Rob'- or - nob, a<;t'.

IProbably from A. S. habban, have, and habban, ne hab-
ban, not have.] Take or not take;— a familiar invita-
tion or call to drink reciprocally.

Bob'nob, u.n. To drink reciprocally, familiarly, or
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irh.r, r,v.,r..<. in 17:11: il"- /^•'''i

for lilt analysis of ..rp.im; siilistancos, in wliu^li tlie
lor nil- ana.

_ _
fc^^^^

l,v a nmi.UiT of porforaled

lairiBlPUf*

i>r Ireland

llo" I-luildS. a Mii:.ll clust.T "I Tslcts nu 1118

II Ml 7>>. K.Try,ireIuud,near tlie cnibouciiuru or Kcu

llo^ '.l.n<-liP«I. 1. navin- a cnrved Imck lil<n tl:

.„,„.„ ,., e females show the most determined conr-

k"e when thoir vounsareattacked, and defend them with

an imagi.ol.\e fierceness. If t~- ' ' •'•"-" '" ""•'"

in the eiiily iMrt of the year, at

the female, the most fnrious

forest law of William the Ck)nqueror,

j

ordained that any wl

BtJig, the roebuck, or

eves put ont. — ThfC

the male seeks
;nsue. By a

^
lOSDitwas

nnd guilty of killing the

, should have t'"'"

size. The color is white. These

varieties. There are many othcra,

tic which thrive well in peculiar

-fellow. (Vulgar.)

(Used in England.)

:indle,nscd for scouring

iH bottom.
r of; as, to hog a horse's

?;liip"s bottom under

.. so aa to resemble ill

to be strained out ofsliape.

n.] To carry on the back, as i

a flourishing twp. of Dearborn

, . abt. 18 m. N.W. of Aurora.

) fSiinip as N ATROLITE. ;. i>.

^' ,n y»rk-. a post-village of Frank-

,,f o^.h^n.-^l.urg.

, ,. I Milage uf Dubuque CO., abt.

,,

'

, . a i,..st-villaKeof Tronpco..
> Mil,.,utafoot,worli by miners

<'l.Hii;;\;rfl, n. [Sec iloo.) A two-year

.Itlimp.n. (ginning.) The npper pump Id

V. ". Hoggish charaoterislics; beastliness.

ftDil sll llR'ir hoggery." — B. B. »

shei'p of the second year.

1 first winter, aud afterwards

11-".:]
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and, on losing ita coai

old buar.

Hogr'sfiiiff, n. {Naut

r-hog.— Also, a two-year

ndue falling of a ship's

of weakness in the keel,

or in the tie provided by the decks, if. may be imme-
diately caused by the suspension of the ship on a wave
p.midshipa, or by her taking the ground in thR middle.

Ho^'g-ing-frame, n. [NatU.) See Hoq-frame.

Moffg-ish, a. Having the qualities or characteristics

of a hog; swinish; gluttonish; brutish; filthy; meanly
selfish.

Ilogr'Sislily, adv. In a coarse, brutal, filthy, or glut-

Ho^'grishness, n. Quality of being hoggish ; hrutish-

ness; beastly filthiness; mean selfishuessj voracity in

devouring food.

Hojr'ffrel, n. Same as Hoggerel, q. v.

Ho^'nerd, n. A swineherd ; a keeper or tender of hogs.

llog:'les Creek, in MissouH, a village of St. Clair co.,

abt. 65 m. W.S.W. of Jefferson City.

Hog-'-louse. n. (Zodl.) See Oniscos.

Uogmanay', n. [Corrupted from Norm. Fr. au ffui

meii^z, lead to the mistletoe.] In Scotland, a popular
name given to the festival of New-Year's eve.

Hog'-niit, n. iZool.) See Hickort.

Ho'S-O, n. A vulgar corruption of Haut-gout, q. v.

Uo^-pea'nat, n. {Bot.) The Pea-vine. See Amphi-

Hog-'-pen, n. A hog-cote; a pen or sty for hogs.

Ho^'-plum, 71. {Bot.) ^eu Spondias.

Hog'^-ringer, n. One who fastens rings in the snouts
of hoes.

I the Coldwater River
1 Michigauy. e

BWill.

Hose River,
in Branch co.

HogN'-reiinel, n. {Bot.) See Pencedanom.
HOffSliead, (/((>^//ted,}n. [D.okshoofd; Dan.ox«ftoufid;

Gael, tocsaid ; probably a corruption of ox-hide, and
originally used to signify as much liquor iis filled an
ox's hide or skin.] A large cask, usually containing

from 100 to 140 galls. ( U. States.)— An English measure
of capacity, containing 63 imp. wine gallons, or about
521^ imperial gallons ; as, a hogshead of ale.

Hog'^-sbearing'. n. Rumpus; great cry and little

wool; much ado about nothing;— used in a ludicrous

Hog'-skiii, n. The skin of swine tanned into leather.

Ho^'s'-lard, n. The fat of hogs ; lard of swine.

Hog^'Nties, a group of dangerous rocks and islets of

the Bahama Group, W. Indies, abt. 3S m. N.W. of the

Great Inagna.
Hog'-sty, n. A pig-sty ; a hog-cote ; a pen for hogs.

Ilogiie. (I-a,) {hog.) See Cape La Hooue.
Hog'-wasli, n. Refuse usud as food for swii

Hog;''-weed, n. (Bot.) See Ambrosia.
Hoheulin'den, a village of Bavaria on the Iser, ne:i

Ebersburg, and 33 m. E. of Munich. Here in 1800 tl

French, under Moreau, defeated the Austriins com-
manded by the archduke John, which event brought
about the peace of Luneville.

fiollelllil'den, tnit/imitsi;>pt aPO of Chickasaw co
ohenstaufTen, {ho-hen-stou f fen ) (Hi^t) A cele

brated German house founded by Frederick von Buren
who lived about 1040. His son fought vali'^ntly under
the Emperor Henry IV. in the battle of Merseburg in

1080, and received the hand of the emperors dau>,hter

Agnes, together with the dukedom of buabia in lOSl

Conrad, his grandson, wafl elected emperor of Gernianj
Feb. 22, 1138. Conrad III. wuh succeeded as einperoi bj

his nephew, Frederick I, surname J Bill irossi 1152-90,

and the imperial throne was occupied Ivhis son and
''' "" •

•
', suivnor of the

Oct. 29, V2

Hobenstein, (hd'hen-siln,) a to

ony, 6 m. from Chemnitz. Mines
are situated near it. Pop. 6,74b

Hobenxollern, {ho-hen-zfd'lm

/«r»(High-ZollenP, n. >". i

larged by Fred.-rj. 1., .1. W: i

Frederick^III. ^^.11. I ; n

house separati-d int-^ lu- \>t

which subsequently bi-CiUiK- k n.

elder remained princes of H
younger line, received the pr(

from the emperor in 1411 ; his

territory of Prussia in 1560. A
himself king of Prussia, Jan. 1

ties of Hofi^mollern'Hechi }>!!'•)

ringen, for many centuries in

and now form a province. ><•

of bind entirely surrounded I \

berg and Baden.
o'ka9^ in Ne

of Bergen county.
New York,

Hoi'den, Ho^'den

Hoi'denhood, Hoy'denbood, n. State of being
a hoiden or tumbuy.

Hoi'denisb, Hoy'denisb, a. Becoming, or par-

taking of the qualities of a hoiden ; skittish ; tomboyish

;

of a romping disposition ; as, a hoidmish girl.

Hoist, V. a. [Fr. hausser, to raise, from Lat. altus, high
;

Swed. hissa, hyssa, from ha, high.] To raise ; to lift ; to

heave; to lift or bear upwards by means of tackle; as,

to hoist a sail, flag, &c.

—n. Act of hoisting, raising, or lifting. (Used colloqui-

ally.)— The term applied to the apparatus used in fac-
' ' " " ' of raising per-

, mines, hotels, &c., for the i

or things, from one level to another

;

are a ki nd of hoist, as also are the hydraulii

(Naut.) The perpendicular height of a sail, flag, Ac;
— in opposition to the^y, or extent from the mast or

pole to the outer edge.

Hoi'ty-toi'ty, a. [Equivalent to Scot, hoot-tnot}

Flighty; giddy; thoughtless; harum-scarum; gay;
noisy;— used, generally, as an exclamation implying
surprise or displeasure, with some degree of contemptu-
ous indifference.
" Hoity-toity I What have I to do wiih dreams 7 "— Congreve.

Ho'kab, in Minnesota, a post-village of Houston co., on
the Hokah or Root River, about 7 ni. S.W. of La Crosse.

Hokah (or Root) River* in Minnesota, enters the
Mississippi River below La Crosse. Lengthy

Hoke'-day. See Uock-dat.
Hokendaa'qna, in Pennsylvama, a post-village of

Leliigh CO., on the Lehigh River, ' '

'

. 130 m.

. above Cata-

Holbaeb, Paul. Bar
u. at Ileidelslu'iin, in (

cated at Paris, and i)a.-

allied himself with th

piiilosopliers of tiie A';

sumptuous suppers, an
of their most extreme <

ophy. The mo
wholly or in par

Hol'beaeh. a i

Africa, nnd is termed dnrhva. The plant has lately beei
introduced into tht- U. j^tiir.s. ami i? liiiibly recuniuiend

ita£

durra, Turkish milh:l, unW jaar
used as human food in warm con
called houza, is prepared from
plant are used to make whisks a

lariatus, the soft grass, is the onl

Hold, V. a. {imp. held; jq^ i

' ' " ' ' Dan. A-
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hold together, to remain in nnion ; to be joinM
tioii oi cohesion ; as, Ibe insurgeuts cannot hold

long.
" These old Gothic CMtles hold together 0DI7, u it wei

and psLtchea." —I/iydtn.

To hold to or toi'W. to adhere to ; to coiiperate,

sides with; as, he htld to his own opiuiunb.

«p, to Bustain or support one's self; toi'iiiii

and unbroken; as, they hold up wondirin,
their troubles. — To become fair, or stop riiiui:

weather: to cease to be unpropitious w 1

"Quoth Ralph, ' It may hold up and clear.' "
i //

to continue the f

"nu
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arifl woollen

needles, white-lead (the Ut,! ii n
other chemicals, coltfrs, tolM- i s,;

refining is hirgely operated in, i ,,,,i

L:ipidarie8'workobtainaafa[iiniHn).iit.-fui- Ani-.tf'n
Ship-building U another important br.inch ut indus—Colonies and Com. The commerce of the Dutch
formerly the most extensive can-ieil un by a Enrol
power; and the wealth which it brouRht into the c
try furnwhed her with the means of supporting the
expense of her lengthened struggle with Spain, an
her subsequent contests with France and England,
circumstances under which the Hollanders have li

placed, the natural poverty of their soil, and the ne
Bity of unremitting vigilance to prevent its being i

merged, made industry .and economy a condition of t
existence. U. being destitute of iron, coal, timber,
many other indispensable articles, the prosecution
commerce is there not a matter of choice but of necess
and hence it is that, in the earliest ppriods, we find
Batavians distinguished for their fisheries, their shinp
and their commercial enterprise. For a lengthe
period they engrossed nearly the whole sea-flsheri
Europe, and they were long the carriers and factor!
the principal Kurop-an states. Holland was still, at
emancipation from the French yoke, in 1814, the rid
country in Europe. An abstract of the colonies i

sessed by Holland is as follows :

Foreis/n Possasiona.

Java, Madura, Borneo, Sn-')

matni, and W. Coiist of Ce- y
lebes, the Moluccas, ic. J

W. IMDIES and S. Amebioa.
Cnratjoa, Aruba, St. Martin,')

Bonaire, St. Eustache,
J-

Saba and Surinam. 1

W. Coast of Africa

Total .

620,179 20,523,742

684,991 20,719,662

The foreign trade, althongh less than it was formerly
Btill continues to be considerable in proportion to the Biz(
of the country. The total value of expoitB for the yeai
IXSO was $-'21,118,670 (of which $I0,OS7,069 to the US )
of imports $'.i97,26B,896 (of which $16.074.!-61 from tinU S.). In these statistics the Dutch colonies includi
their quota.—GtaDf., rfc. The Netherlands lorm a consti
tutional monarchy, under a fundamental charter (orMid
md) proclaimed in 1,«8. This charter vests the irholi
legislative authority in a parli,nment comroted of twi
chambers, called the StattsGrnaal. Both chambeu
are elective, and the Becond has alone the initiati
new laws, and the origination of financial n.ea
The executive power is in the hands of the sovc:
and exercised by him through a council of mini
consisting of 7 depts.. viz., those of the Intenc r Fii
Justice, Colonies, Foreign Affairs, Marine, and
The regular army, in 1880, numbered 68.431 men
navy, in the Bame year, consisted of 8f> steam- al
o... ,„.,.»„.,.,.. « ..II *..ij qijjg

mercantile marine again

that it was occasionally darkened by intestine fends
tlie half century that succeeded this event is the bright-
est in Bataviaii annals. The commerce of i/. attained
to an unrivalled magnitude; and while she extended
her colonies and conquests over some of the most vain-
able provinces in the E. and W. Indies, she successfully
resisted Louis XIV,, contended with England for the
empire of the sea, and was justly regarded as one of the
bulwarks of the Protestant faith. From the death of
Luuis XIV. down to the French Revolution, the influ-
ence ot //. gradually declined, not so much from any
decay of her own resources as from th-^ snpciicr ernwth
of commerce and manufactures in Kii -laii'l unl ,iiliL'r

states. The policy of if. h.id Ion- 1 n |,,.,.iul i,„t
that did not protect her from beiii" nv.

i niri l.\ m
tionary France. In 1806, she was errri,.,! mi,, a
dom for Louis, a brother of Napoleon 1 ainlunth
ter's downfall, she was united with Belgium, and f„
into a monarchy under the house of Oran-'e, the foun-
ders of her liberties; but this union was never cordial.
Ihe Dutch and Belgians are, in fact, totally di«similarm their religion, character, and pursuits; and the con-
nection between them was dissolved by the revolt of
the Belgians soon after the French Revolution of 1830.
JT. therefore has now nearly the same limits as before
her occupation by (he French in 1795.

Rulers of Holland.
(From the date of revolt against the Spanish yoke.)

the
r of popular rights"- •• the V

I the most (

. William ]

1650. Jofci

of Orange, 15S4. Maurice (of Nassau),
d the Taci- 1626. Frederick Henry.

1647. William II.
REPDBMC.
,Vitt, (Grand-Pensionary.)
APTnOLDER.

g of England.)1672. William III

KEPUBUG.
1720-1770. Heinsius, (Grand-Pensionary.)

BTADTHOLDERS.
1747. William IV. 1751. William V.

BEPDBLIC.
1805. Schimmelpenninck, (Grand-Pensionary.)

1806. Louis Bonaparte. 1810. (United to France.)

1830, he became
the Dnchy of Lancaster.
Holland House, at Keiisii
by Lady H., who died in
temple of wit, social grac

Hul'land Iianding-,
abt. 35 m. N. of Toronto.

Hol'InncI, (Wew.) See Aostraua
HoI'laiKl.cXorltaandSonth.iiv

of the Netherlands, or kingdom ,,r II

by the German Ocean, S. bv Z, a!

Zee and the prov. of Utreclit. I

both soil and climate, not iiiii. 1

and that little is in .S. IL.IiaiMl
I 1

tures,wl,i,

luxurnu;. ,

this are I,

exported t

;ton. ( Fig, l.'iOS,; presided over
1845, was the most renowned
B, and hospitality in England.
I a village of prov. of Ontario,

terdain, the Hagii,-,

HoI'Ianfler, n. ,

inhabitant of Hollai
Hol'landish, a.

or the Netherlands

;

Dutch.
Holland Patent,

nbliug the people ol Holland;

post-village of
...-N.N.B. of Utica.

Hollands, n. sing. Gin made in Holland; scheidam.Hoi Icn, n. An old English writing of Holly q. v
Hol'Icnback, in Pennsylvania, a township of Li-

Kol'ley, in Nnii Tori:
22 m. W. of Rochester.

Holley Qrove, in

a post-village of Orleans Co., abt.

JV. Carolina, a village of Edge-

KI-NGDOM OF THE I

1815. William I. 1849. Wil
1840. William IL

III.

Holland, n. A soi

Holland.— See Ll

Holland, in 7;;!no;

;of flni linen, first manufactured
(Mandfacture).
post-township of Shelby

.
in 1880, 1,896 vesseli

nance. The budget for 1880 estii
at 108,000,000 guilders (or $46,000
penditures, 114.000.000 guild. ($4i
year the national debt aniounteil

ted the total revenue
10), and the public ex-
00.000). Id the same
o $956,671,862 guild,
religion is ProtCBtant.
, and complete social

equality is granted to the members of all religious
professions. Eiliication is well conducted, and
generally diffused.— ttdes. The Ila-iie is the state cap.,
and, besides the chief provini-i.il cities before mentioned.

Holliinil, i

Black

Boston.
, a town of Ottawa
, about 60 miles N.l

,
a post-Tillage of Dubois Co., abt.

r, /"r^v•I^t, a post-township of Hamp-
U.S.W. of Boston.

0., at the
. of Kala-

Horiand, in Kpw Jersry, a post-office of HunterdonHoi land, in Aetc r..rk, a post-village and township

Buffl'l'o

'^°"" ^'' '^''°'" ^ ""'"'^ south-east of tile city of

Hol'land. in Ohio, a post-office ofXncas co.
Hol'lanfl, in nrmont. a post-township of Orleans
about 5,a ni. N.N.B. of Montpelier,

Holland, in Wisconsin, a township of Brown co

—A township of La Crosse co.
—A township of Sheboygan Co.
Holland, a nam- a'pi.lied to

ois, a post-office of Macoupin co.
in Pennsylvania, a post-borough,—

t,. „. „.,„. ^^., „., the Juniata River, near the E. base
of tlie Alleghany Mountains, and about 120 m. W. of
Ilarrisburg.

Hoi lis, in Illinois, avillage and township of Peoria co.,
abt. 11 m. N.W. of Peoria.

Hol'lis. in Mninr, a post-township of York Co., abt. 60

HoI'liN, in X,w Hampshire, a. post-township of Hills-
l-iim;;li ,,,.. al,t, 7 111. S. of Nashua.

Holljs «'«-ntrc, in Maine, a post-oflire of York co.
IIOl liKlorville, in Penna, a P.O. of Wavne co.
Hollislon. in jt/assac/n«e«s, a post-villaee and town-
ship of Middlesex co., abt. 25 in. W.S.W. of the city of
Boston.

Hollo, Holloa, Holla, v. n. [A. S. ahlowan. to
low or bellow a;;ain— a, intensive, and hlowan, to low.
See IIalloo.J To halloo ; to hail ; to call out or ex-
claim loudly.

" In his ear I'll hoUo Mortimer I" —Sliakx.

Hollo, Holloa, interj. and n. A shout ; a lond call

;

hail; also, a word used in calling, equivalent to fiol
hey! halloo! (In frequent use, when hailing ships at seiu)

A sort of sweet i s in the lUthHoi lock, I

Hollow, n. [A. S. hoi. See Hole.] Containing an

the interior; as, a hollow

r heritage the s

not sound ; as, a hollow

in its orbit.— TTnlloio-

ils; — a term generally
or tin cooking-vessels,

'if.) A bastion in which the

the independence of the

1 1 :»G

, coll, or httil L)y ehouClug.
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stmding but the body of the church, which, in iti

Fig 130b — HOLTROOD CHAPEL

S??^w n"'' '^n
'""'' P'','« "f Hoi"-"' J "IS designed b

took up their residence at Holjrood in 1796

minr
*ePn'c'''re, (Order of the,) (sep'ul.hr ) ,

military order, s iid to have been founded by St Jame
OthS. r'"'.^

"•' ''"'^ Sepulchre against unbeheyeri
Othei anthorities say it was established byHelena,mothB
of Constantine I., in 326; others, by Godfrey of Bouillon

I moi-nim'^i'"?' 'V**' V'""'
'""" consider Baldwin

I. (1100-1118) Its founder. It was incorporated with the
Hospitallers in 1484, but re-established by Pope Alex-

a" g"
9, Wu""''-

''°"" ^^^^^- "' ^™°" rlltoveiit

Holy-stoae, n. (JVaiU.) A small stone used by hand
with sand and water, to scour a ship's deck. The larger
stone, called the bear, is worked «-ith ropes by two ormore men. When dry sand only is used it is called dru
holy.,tomng (Fr. briquage de ,ec.) Dr. Rnschenl.erger
of the United States navy, first recommended the use oiMtac for the berth-deck of vessels, as being mon
healthy than either wet or dry holy-stoning

"st.fne
''^""'^ '•*"" °°''"'' * ^essf'l's deck, as with a holy

"?„'/K,"*«rfa*'*'
" ^^"'^ '"'" B'''»«'«'-thistle, antau

Stnl
"""""'

su™ of
*''"' " "''"' "'"''''' ''^ '>0"'>S« of some

HomnllH'occe. n pi (Bot ) Homaliads, an order of
plints, alliante Caclales Diag. Distinct sepals and
petals ,iparite Mjles, and pendulous ovules.— The
Homalncea; are trees or shrubs, with alternate leaves;
the calj \ superior and funnel-shapeii, with from 5 to
15 dnisions Petals equal in number to, and alter-
iiitc nith.the divisions of the calyx. Stamens opposite
t

' the pet,il8, and inserted on them, either distinct or
in bundles of three or six Ovary 1-celled, with parietal
pldrentas^ numerous pendulous ovules, and from 3-5
styles The fruit is a cipsule, or berry, with small
seeds, having the embryo in the axis of a little fleshv
albumen Some species of the typical genus Homalium
are remarkable lor their astringent properties. The
order includes S genera and 30 species.
Hom'bnrg, a town of Piussia, and the former capital
ot tiielandgiaviateof Hcsse-Homburg.issituated
loot of the Taunus Mountains, 9 m. N
on the M.iine. It has been
of Its mineral-waters; bu
1867, of Its celebrated gaiL._„ „„.. „,
atnely deserted fbp bfibO

™""cre"Ac^'*
'**''***^« **»•*' « (C'^m-) Same ai

le, n. [AS, Ger lieim; Dan. hjim; allied to Gr
', a tillage, and proUibly to Lat. doimts, Sansk
|nar,ahouw] One s o«n abode; a dwelling-house;
uouse in which one resides, abode; residence; dwell-

;here 'a no place lite home." -Payne.

place of birth ; also, that which
ir dwelling-place.— Seat, or place

one's own mind ; inward

;

"toroa^'r^r^tnK-'!'^'
"' '^""^'''S 'o home ;Tndi6posed

Homeless,
Hoine'lessness,

onth have ever homely wita." — Shakt.
Without a home; destitute of shelter.

State of being homeless and

' Frankfort

Jne 8 own country o
jelongs to an abode
)f constant residence.

' The land of the

Atr.

I home of the hrave "

Star-apangicd Bam
le's own place of residence ; also
reception or entertainment; as, I

pertaining

) for the Home Department. (Eng.)"

-Tliursday
«»o i.v-Triiiity.
Holy Wat.>r. ,, '

The Ascension Dat, q. v.

uided Lady Blessington s at
B. Department. {Pol.) In the executive branch of

' •'"' 'irtment which base
the internal and civil polity of
of interior ; as, the Secretary of

- — v.. ^^partment. (Eng.)
To beat home m any subject. To have a thorough

knowledge of, or familiar acquaintance with; as, he ii
quite at liome in the Sanskrit language.

Home, a. Domestic; pertaining to one's dwelling-plact
or country;— opposed to foreign ; as, Anme mannfac-
tures, Aom« products.— Pointed; poignant; close- di-
rect; as, a 7(omc-thrust.
(mut) Used ou shipboard of anything that is close

in Its place. It is applied to the sheets of the sails, the
Shot and cartridge in a gun, and any article of stowage.

-adv. To one's own habitation or country as in the
expressions go Iwme, carry home, he came home' &c.

a IkatiCn
°
''"'"'

'

*" ""^ '"'°'""' P™'''°" °^ I''''"''' of

sword-thrust home.
' ^

"Accuse him home and home."—Shaks.
To come home. (Naut.) To become parted from its

hold 01 the ground by violence of
of an anchor.

To haul home the sheets of a sail. (JVaut.) To haul the
clues taut to the sheave-hole.
Note.— Zfome is used to form various self-explaining

compound words; as, /lome-brewed, Aome-mad '

Henrt, (Lord Kaimes.I a Scotch judge and el,
riliT, D. UlliB. He wrute Eisuys upon Several
'"'"":"".' ,/'';'-'. ,l„/,„„/,Vs (1764), Essay.

' '' '' Xatural Relioion

Home'UIy, <,d:„. Plainly; rudely; inelegantly.

t" V ''STinT'e"- f'^f"""'^
"'"""e '"'"'^'^= "''"»

L^.lrJ V V ' "' fenlures or personal appearance;want of beauty or attractive looks. — Plainness or

^'^^ot°^m"t°l\°KMfZlll^'~ldluo"' • '' "" *°"'*

!'-Iot, w. An iiiclosure
ion-liouse stands. (U. S.) —
livalent to that of /io»if-/a<-

S'ly, a. Belonging to or
sties of home; domestic; t-._
• Their hom^y joys, and destinj- obscure!"— Gray.
; nnpretentious: rude or coarse in appearance-

unpolished
: homespun ; as, homdy fare, a homely strain!,_

features ; not comely or hand-

ling of

hich the
Ids term
England.)

-Unattractive o

homely
I

lome'iyi
The Sand-iray, Raia miraletus, a fish found i

'-made. Made
otry;

,
home-made bread, /whu ^„

Homeop'atliy, n. See HoMasopATHv
Ho'mer, Cor, or Chomer. n. [Hob. U,6m

ure.J The largest dry measure of the ll,-l

10 baths orephahs,aiid containirij ,'
i

^.

Ho'mer. This great name, or -l

is retained here, not for the iin
peating the details of the trail] i.

it jince the days of Herodotii-, l u i

wholly disappear from the roll ol

on account of the place which ir

hold in literature and in the c „
and chiefly for the purpose ol - it.,.'

honor of

the hind 1 the Odi/s..

items of the aim
respecting fl; ill t

highantii|iiin.ii

religious faith of

Ho'ly-week, 7!. (K;c;.) Thr i
i-i ' ',

also, in England, Pas!don-we<}, it, ,, ,,.
, ,,, ,

the Saviour's sulfniing and deatii

"v '^f^','r""'''''-"""''
" '°"'" of E"Kl^'"d, in Flintshire

N. Wales, 14 m. N. of Flint, on the Dee. Manuf Cotton
brass goods, galloons, and cop|,er. The stream i.«uiiiBfrom the Holy well of St. Winifred boils up as fioni ,
caldron, sending out every minute '20 tons of water. Il

I most copious spring in England. Pop. 14,000.
Book ; the Scriji

. [Pr. Aommajc, from L. L.it. hnma-

ded by the lakes
' Newcastle, Gore,

Talbot, Not-

>'ly Writ,'(-rn,)nV The'
SiMks.

! in it ; and Toronto is ita chief

t-offlce of Way:
-l-viUageof J,

problems. I

nothing."
cism that
work of 111

that of till

account of

concliisioii-

: Iwminium, from homo, i
,
thei

' of Van Buren
ip of Nemaha c

I'llic of Newav

in the old writers of the middle ages.] Tin- -> mi
acknowledgment of dependence due from a %ti-, ,

feudal lord or superior when invested with ii tii r i

taming it by succession. In the earliest periods' (

appear to be
system, fealty and
d

;
but in later times ^..„,

»bed, and fealty might sometimes I

n.

Island, British N.

I

lloitio'laiKl, It

o- llome'-rarm.
I.) gentleman's est;

Trempealeau
N. of Cumberland
30* N , Lon. 68° W.

I ; indigenous
; as.

Culpepper co.

Idings belong-

ll.jcS

Iliad, Odvsset.
Ho'mer, in Georgia, i

by Vosb. - See lloMtluc Po

. post-village, cap. of Banks
1. N. of Atl

,
n lllinms, a post-village of Champaign Co..

about 93 m. E. by N. of Springfield.
A township of Will co.

[omer, in Indiana, a village of Jackson co., about 66
m. S. of Indianii[ioliR.

A posl-olHce of Kiish Co.

Homer, in J.moo, a township of Benton co.
of Buchanan
geof U

the Mississippi liivel

[oiner. In Aew 17
of Cortland county,

Hilton CO., about 20 m. S.E. of For.

a, n pnat.-vill., cap. of Claiborne
W. of Baton Kouge.
, a post-village and township of
ut 13 miles south-east of .Mar-

1, a post-village of Winona co., on
about 5 m. below Winona.

-*;. a post-village and luwnship
about 34 milt-s south of Syni-
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dav, their mimber may be eetimated at 6,000 in the
U.'Stiitt's. and 4,000 in Europe.— J^^rt. H. Watswi.

Homveozo'iC, a. [Gr. homoios, and zOe, lite. J Relat-

Iloino^'amoas, a. [tJr. hmnos, and ganws, wedlutk.]
{Hot.) Uaviiit; flowers nil tubular, similar, and perfect,

as in Euputorium, Liatrls, &c.

Hoinoj^an'g^liate, a. [Gr. fiomo.% and ganyglion, a

ganglion.] (Zoul.) Pertaining to the ganglionic system
in animals, and symmetrical arrangement of the gun-
glions.— Maunder.

Homos'e'neal, lloniog-e'neous, a. fFr. homo-
gene; Gr. kninog-n'i •iw,

,
- mu . like, and genos,

kind. SeeGENUri.] I'l ''
:

i
:

I ^-iius, or nature;
consiating of like li

nse collectioi

: the uppusitof air-cells, and their si

of heiiirngi'neous.

Homo^e'nealneNS, Homog^ene'ity, Honio-
gre'neousiiess, "'

" "' '

ndori
Homogrraphic, {h

define each sound
a particular method of spelling words.

Homogr'rapby. n. [Gr. hmuoA, and graphc.
The art of reprodiRiii- r.>|,iis ut a printed

l/c

being homo-

si ngl

lomoiop'totoii

} several parts -

(Lato.) Confirmation by a

wliich the execution of som
HomolOjf'ical^a. Relatin

Hoiuolo^'ically, adr. ]

Hoinol o^ize, v. a. Tod

from Jtnmoios,

the same case

Homop'tera, n. pi. [Gr
{Zool.) A giuiip of in.sects,

Hoiiiopl

Hoinolu Gr. homos, and tonos. tone,]
same teiior from beginuiuij
iind.— Worcester.

/ropons, a. [Gr. homos,
itig ii turn concurring with

1
rilling the direction of

. - till- same direction as
n.^t being fitraight.

I'.l 'upos, type. J {Anal.)
rut With any given part in

of lii' 1. ;ni;r II; 1. ,1 I- I.I, the right side are homotypes

of serial hontulogy to determine homotypal parts.
Homo'wack. in New York, a postnaffico of Ulster co.
Uonis, Hums, or Hems. [Anc. Emesa.OT Emissa.]

fortified citv of Syria. 90 i

11 m. from the Riv.r Oa^-.
Lon. 37<^3i' K. I'^p ai„Mit

Homun'ciiltis, n. [Lit

Hon. 'Abbrevi.ition of i/o.

prov. of
I.ruper name

Ho'iian, a c

pop. 2;i,037,l

Yellow Rivei

Itac

• Oroutes ; Lat. 24° 17' N.,

dim. of homo, man.] A

'able, used as a prefix to

hina; arm. 65,104 sq. ra.

;

>. In the reign of'Fuhi

ation

(Gp.om.) Applied to quantities or magnitudes which
correspond, or nre like to one another.

(Algebra.) H. riuantUici are those which can be add-
ed to or subtracted from one another.

(Chem,) H. series, are series of chemical compounds,
the formula; of wliich differ from each otlier by one
equivalent of carbon and two of hydrogen (Cllj), or a
multiple of these numbers. Ethers, alcohols, and fatty

acids are examples of IT. S.

{Zo'nL) Correspondingin structure and position. Oven.

HoraolojiirrApli'iCf " [Gr. homos, and graphein, to

write.] M^iintaiuing equilibrium or justness of parts;
preserving rela

Hom'olo^ue, n. Tha
thing else.— See Hdmou

vhieh is homologous to some-

spondence, whiU
Gate functional resemblance. Tliu3, by homologu
implied "the same organ in 'liff. i- nt uiiinil-, m
every variety of form and fnniti"! ' " hii" h\miiM
we understand " a part or rjr_-,:! ,

i w 1

has the same functions as aint n i

different animal." Kor o.viiiipl Mi-ui;,,- .i m irj

are the analogues of those of a bat <)r luni. Imu not
homologues; wliile the latter are houiologues witli

arms of man, fore-legs of quadrupeds, and the pecti

fins of fishes.

Homoin'aloiis, a. [Gr. hm

pan. but iiii. I t>- 1 '11 ifi . I
!

Ml I side of it. Gray.
Hom(>ni'»rg>Jki»:Bs. ' j n. [Qwhomos,
&Qdmor,,h--.innn

\

/:.. :i i|.|.lird to bodiesof
thnsam.' nnln- wl,.>)i inni-.Mii, [ -1, i|>r.l alike.

. ». A word which
ler in sound. butdifr.jr3 in signification,

us tiie suiwtiintive bear and the verb bear.

Homoii'yinoiis, a. [Ft. /mmonime ; (

— hoiaos, and onnnia, name.] Having the
Bound, but dilTeriug iu significutf

Horaoii'ymonsly, adxu In an equivocal i

Honion'yiiiy, n. [Vt. hnmonimit ; Gr. horn

Samenessi ((r id--ntitv between words wliich diff<

pectoral

ahsthai, to rise.]

. homonymos

l>h'nii

HoiKla. |Si>

the Magdal.

oast, L;il

Hon'do Creek, 1 Texas,

fYubaco., abt.

rs the Feather

Hon'do, (Rio.) or Bio Granrf^. a river of Yucatan and
British Honduras, enters the Caribbean Sea about 25 m.

Hondu'ras, a republic of Central America, bounded
N. and E. by the Bay of Hondtiras and the Caribbean
Sea, S. liy the republic of Nicaragua, S.W. by tlie repub-
lic of San Salvador, and N.W. by Guatemala. Therejmb-
lii: lies wholly between Lat. 13*^10' and lii^ N., and Lon.
83° 11' and 89° 47' W. .4rea. 58,163 sq. m. .ff. is divided
into 13 departmenis, generally named after tiieir capi-
tals, such as Tegucigalpa (cap. of the republic), Comay-
agua(former capiral}, Naraome, Santa Barbarji,Gracia.s,
Yoro, Juticalpa, etc. The ports on the Atlantic side are
Trnxillo, Omoa, and Port Cortes, furmei Iv Caballos. On
the Pacific, in the Bay of Fnnrti-ra. the r-'imblic h;c< twu
ports, San Lorenzo, and the lire pm-t nf Ani;tiial;t. .in ihr
island of Tigre, which lias a linr aiirh-i;.-.. aud m,|ii-

of Cortes' associates in 1523. It joined the republic of
Central Anieric.n States in 1S21, and became an indfr-
pendent Slate in 1^39. The present constitution wai
vote'i in 1S65. The president, Gen. Santos-Guardiola,
wats assiissinated at Coniayagua by Pablo Agurcia, com-
manderof hisbody-guard,Jan.ll,ls62. i/.unitedagainst
Guatemala with St. Salvador, under Pres. Carrera. .Alar.

3,1S63. Owingtoniilitary reverses, the president Monies
was compelled to take flight, July ::6, wlu-n .lose Maria
Medina was provisionally elected in his stead. Tlie elec-
tion was confirmed in Feb.,lS64. The president Medina
was re-elected in 1869 for a term of 4 years. He was
subseq uently shot : h is successor, M. A. Soto, was elected
in 1876. Since then H. has enjoyed peace, and with it

a marked improvement in her career, wliich bad liitherto
been oneof continual commotion. Pup, 1880. fs^ 400,000.

Hon4lii'ras,(Bay oi;)alargeand commodious bay of
Central America, bet. Cape Honduras, Lat. 15° N., and
Cape Catocbe, in 21° N., at the extreme E. of Yucatan.

Hondu'ras, (British.) See Beuze.
Hone, n- [Swed. and Goth, hen; Icel

allied to Gr. akow, a whetstone.] A
of a fine grit, used for sharpening
Btruments. They are usually tilcose slate of very close
texture, in. which the particles of silica are very finely

Turkey nil-stones wra

, hnn; probably
letstone; a stone
ds and other in-

divided and

—I', a. To'-ir.i|.

Honeoyt'.

The 1 after these

7fl-t,

Onti

Honcoye' FalK. in .V j'.. k p -v. of Monroe co.

Honeoye' l.ake, in New Tork. a small lake in the
S W. part of Ontario co. It covers an area of abt. 5 sq. m.

Hones'dale, in Penna., a post-borough, c.ip. of Wayna
CO., abt. 160 m. N.E. of Harrisburg : pop. about 3,800.

Hone Slate, n. See Hone.
Hon 'est, a. [Fr. homu'tp,UoTa Lat. hnnestus— hnnnr,

honos. hnnnr. See Honor.] Full of honor ; h-niorable;

upriglit; jnst ; fair in dealing with others; disposed to
act with fairness; free from fraud. duplicity,or trickinesa.

"A prince can make a belted kaight . . .

But an honest mau'a aboon bis iaight." =! Sum*.
—Chaste; virtuous; faithful; pure.

" Wives may be merry, and yet honest too." -.- Shdka.

—Equitable; fair; just; trustworthy; as, an honest bar-
gain.— Fair; good; unimpeachable.

" An honest tale speeds best,' being plainly told." — ShaJu.

—Candid; unreserved ;fnink; sincere; invested with truth.
" An himeet confession is good for the soul."— .ffni;. Proverhs.

—Prompted by pure, just, or honorable principles; actu-
ated by sincere. e(iuitable, or impartial viewB; as, an
h'mest endeavor, an honest motive.

Hon'estly, adf. In an honest manner; truthfully;
uiiri-bilv. fail Iv; justly; equitably; truly; frankly; a«,

In ;..-,, ,M.V,./,„„.,//y.

Hon c'siy, >i. [ b'\. honnetet£; 1,0.1. Jimiestas, from honeslus~ l,ni,nrjtni,n.<, lioooT.] Stato or quality of telug honcst

(

iriliLTity; uiui^'htnessof couduct; fairness ofdisposition.

Heb. yhouPi
sugar. It is found in
egeUibles, and is col-

from tiie nectiferons

state It IS called virgin k-mey. Al ail limes it partakes
of tho qualities of the plant from which it has been de-
rived. Hence, some varieties of honey obtained from
the azalea, rhododendron, Ac, are poisonous. The most
wholesome kinds are derived from the genus Erica,

pierun, wiug.] (^ZoiJl.) 3 of-the Uohopi£i;a, q.

Catholic religion, but they an
many of their native rites and
discovered by Columbus in 1502, wan

1160

|irimi.iloBU|iinr.-utlou,

Bwt-'Oton ccrtiiiii modi
torguut tbuu Biigur,

la tluritk'd suae, it is mni to

particularly Berricoable In
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VHiirklo, n. (Bat.) Sou C*PiuriiUACi.«, tniii

t-iioklwl. (-jfiU'rf,) a. CoTcTi'd with honi-y-

,«-. u Imntysuckltd porch.

V -sweet, a. MulUt)U(>u»; sweet or luscious as

\ -loilg^uetl, (-f<)/)pd,) a. Soft und pcraiiiuivu

I » ille, in Virginia, a villugo of I'ugo CO., abt.

I
ly wliL'U dui.', ns u (Iruft, Ac.

;

. Iloii oiiruble, a. [Kr. himornhte;

lis.
I

\\ .Ttliy ol honor, regurd, ruepfct, or

ug R hiRh or dimliiKoiohfU rank in nocioty

;

oblo; of gi'utio birth.

I I . HI I

I
I i|.riuty; uctuntod by u Bliicl

!
' 1^. and fidctily.

.'„ralU mtu.-Sllala.

f I v^ - I>1<' artionti; confvrriughuDor,

Hon PV-<>i>;;. " I '' -tomach (

Hon f.v-lx'f. ". '/""'.) See II

Ht»ii'«'yl>rt>ok, ill r"ntsi/lcanii

Uoii'ey-bnzzard. n.

I houey-bee.

, po3t-town3hip of

!.) A species of hawk, Hoiii soit qui iiiiil y |iei

I

hini that evil tliinka.J 'i'bo n

Hon'ey-coinb, (-torn,) n. A thick, viscid, tenacious Oauter, <]. v.

substance, I.Mini-J liy liws into hexagonal cells for re-|Hoiiolu lu, .aiitiil of tlic H
p. -it [I- r li \ 111 for the eggs which produce' i-l.'it n ' ,: . tv i i^ ,,f

— AiiMi. 1 ills like a honey-comb.

the Order of the I of esteem and regard.

Honey Creek, in Illinois,

Honey Creek, in Indiana,

HoiK'.v < i'4'*-ti. Ill /'irn. a township of Delawa

—A 'township of luwac.i.

Honey Creek, in Ohio, enters the Sandusky Kiver

Honey Creek, in Missouri, a post-office of McDonald

sin, enters the Wisciloney Creek, in Trrscon*

River in Sauk CO.

-A village andtownship of Sai

A post-village of Walworth i

Honpyetl. «I<

nlacpes, Ac, and

I wreii with

assumed appeal
of sense, as reg
"The JiDgliDgor

-Any particular

reputation; tha

: Wurthilj
;

mnourally »u

with

laceration bestowed and

signed simply to bi

homrani .IcKriii-.

lonoraliis. Tl,

I who honors or ro-

Hon'ey-moon. Hon'ey-iuontb,
month after marriage.

Hon'ey-inouthed, a. Sniooth-spokei

Ilon'e.v Path, in S. Camlimi. a pnst-vil

Hon (-.V Springs. i:

Hon'ey-nueker. n. (Zord.t A lamilyof birds, closely

alliwl to tlie Uuuiming-birds, TrochiliUte, and peculiar

iveral infeii

.— BurriU.
urt. (F.io?. Law.) .\ ci.i

OS are given to the remains of a dece.isi'd officer.

O^e or laiv of honor. See CillVAi-RV. Duelliso.
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cloak or sacque-iaiire.

of an aca.I..iiiicgo\vii;

(iV< I-way.

hood; to furnish witli uiiy li'iuil-sliajied appendagu; as,

a kooded snake.— To cover; to blind; to hide; to
conceal.

" 'While grace is saytng, I '11 hood mine eyes."'— Sliakt.

Hood, {had.) [A.S. hud ; D. hoed.] A termination em-
ployed in the composition of words denoting quality,
condition, character; as in nian/jrxxi, child/iooc^, kniglit-
hood. It is used, sometimes, after the German style,
(•/leit, -head,) as in god/teat/, maiden/ieatZ, &c.

Hood, RuBi.N, a chivalrous outlaw of the reign of Rich-
ard I., whose exploits in Sherwood Forest are the snl)-

jects of many admired ballads. All the popular legends
celebrate his generosity and skill in archery. The
principal incidents of his liistory are to be found in
Stow, and a complete collection of the ancient poems,
Bongs, and ballads relating to him was published by
Ritson in 1795.

Hood, Samuel, Viscount, an English commander, b.

of the will ;i_ liii-f Ii Ml .,
I

Miticnlarly at the bombard-
ment uf lint t! ' ' ,[ -t Admiral De Grasse nnder
Rodney:

;
i nl the capture of Corsica;

afterwiii., .vrruor of Greenwich Hos-
pital, an. I |.,..,M t.i , 1,,. ,;t„U of admiral. D. 1816.

Hood, Th.imu'*, hu l-Jiigii^h poet and humorist, B. in
London, 179^. Early in lite apprenticed to an engraver.
H. soon neglected that art and applied himself wholly
to literature. In ISlil ho becamesub-editorof the " Lon-
don Magazine," and. consequent! v, a niomb'Tdt tliut bril-

liant coterie of writi^rs, inclmliii- cii.il.. Tiiui, Ila/-

litt, Ilartley, Coleridge, Talfoni ' i: ; \ .v],..^<.

Hook [A. S 7 7o> D 7

HOOK
Hoogrllly, {hoogly,) a town of British India, in Bengal

cap. uf u dist. of the same name, on tbe W. bank of tbt
Iloogbly, 23 ni. N.W. of Calcutta; pop. 16,400.

Hoog:b'ly, (Ttae,) a I

by tl j ucfou of two 1

HOOP
2, which was marked by almost daily i

nieuts. Then followed in nipiJ succt'sm
of tbe enemy to tbe Chattuli..,Hl.i. , li,

Atlanta; the comhat of Peach '!>' ''^

the 6'etc a d capture of A 1

to July lSb5 (aeu H v\a
1) I t tl I 1 Uquarters

-11 t
1

tor up

t'rpHc

jftheli
I tier 1

uupht 1 no beauty, nor
g son en nor preferments
mple --'- -

ithel

16'^5 Thee
w th the Puritan,

s neii the project
Ftility.

-4S c ) A i „1 I pro n al s,n n fj ng a flelJ

e prot be V t p to of tl e tl gb bones of ct

other, by any mewn^
fie (S.

By lii'ok or crook, one wai
or method, direct or indirect.

O^ (/(« hooks, unhinged
;
perturbed ; disordered

. easily p

out his Whims and Oddilis. , , ,/

Tuhs. In the latteryear heal-.i
I

li! i-ii I .m.::iin. mI

"Poems," among which appeai-L-il the cviiuiMtc i^!>'a nf
the Mids'immer Fairies. In 1S31J, be besaii tlie pabii-
catiou of the Vomic Annual, which continued f'-r ten
years. In the year folh)wing appeared his Tijlneij 11,11.

a novel. Retiring from the editorial chair of tlie " New
Monthly M.agazine," in 18i3, ho, the next year, started
*' Hood's Slugazine," which flourished until bis decease.
In this year, too, he gave to tho world, through the col-
umns of" Punch," his immortal Song of the Skirt, ii.\0M^

with its scarcely less powerful sister-poem, the Jlrid!/e

of Si(/hs. While on a s'ck-bed, from which ho never
rose, H. received from the English govt, a pension of
$500 per annum, which, after his death in 1845, was
continued to his widow. The best editions of H.s
works published in this country have been published in
Boston, one in 4 vols., 1856, and another in Professor
Cliild's edition of the British Poets,(4 vols., 1859.)

Hood'ed, a. (Bot.) Hood-shaped.
Hood'cii-snake, n. (ZoOl.) See Vipebid^.
Hood'tng's, Hond'ingr-ends, re. pi. {Naut.} The
ends of phmks which fit into the rabbets of thestem-

(Gaines.) Same as BUNDM.Ut's-

Hood'-monld, Hood'-moaldlng, re. (Jlrch.)

A band or string over the head of a door, window, or
other opening, in a mediaeval building; so called from
its enclosing, as within a hood, the inferior mouldings
and the opening itself. The character of the mouldings
differs slightly in Norman and Pointed architecture

;

being in tho former merely a fillet accompanied by a
splay, often ornamented with a billet and zigzag; and
in the latter an ogee moulding with a hollow on the side
of the tracery. In the English and the Perpendicular
styles, the H.-M. are often terminated by brackets,
shields, or heads. Tbe term is also applied, in Gothic
arcliitectuDo, to the label or label^nioulding,{q.v.) CCalled

of temper.
"Shew!

be pleased again.-—L'i'sjradse.

On one's own hook; on one's own account; self-respou-
sible; by one's self. (Colloq. and vulgar.)

-II. a. To catch with a hock ; to seize and draw, as with
a hook; as, to hook a salmon.— To draw, entice, or p/o-
curo by artifice or stratigem; to entrap; to ensnare;
as, " Her I can hook to me."

—

S/iaks.
-Til purloin; to pilfer; to steal; to rob; as, to hook a

Hook, a parish of Ireland, in l.uiustur, co. of \\exroid,
forming tbe S. extremity of tbe peninsula which pro-
tects the Materford harbor. On its S. point there is an
anciriit and curious tower, now used as a light-house.

H»ok'<
, n. On.

Incurvation; state of being beut

ho, or that which, hooks.—(iVai4(.)

mall vessel peculiar to the Dutch
and Irish coasts

Hook'er, Joseph, an American general, B. at Old Had-
ley, Nov. 13, 1S13. Entering West Point Academy in
1833, he graduated in 1S3T, and received the appointment
of 2d Lieutenant in the lot U. S. Artillery. He served
first during tho Florida War, and afterwards on the N.
Frontier, wliere he was appointed to the rank of 1st
Lieutenant. On the breaking out of the Mexican War,
a. was attaclied to the staff of Brig. Gen. P. F. Smith,
and distinguished himself in the battle of Monterey,
Sept. -21-2.3, 1846, for which he was brevetted Captain.
During the succeeding conflicts at Coiitrcras, Cherii-
busco, Molino del Rey, and in the stnrTiiiTiL: .(* riiij iil

tepee, he also took an active part: Lm ' i- i
-

ing hid commission, he settled upon ;i I .

-

California. In 1858 he was appoini- ,
-i;

of Military Roads in Oregon, and mii^ , n

Stillicoiue to the 49th parallel on lli. 1 .
I

, i

Sound, in Washington Territory. Ki ,
l

i

was Colonel of the California Miliii I. ,

mencement of the civil war was iipi- i
1:: i.

of U. S. Volunteers, and assigned ii i:- . :,
i

Washington; he was afterwards ent;;i;;<'l m lii. ,<i. j. i.j

Yorktown, and, in May, 1862, proinul^i l<. iIh i.nkMi
Miij. Gen. of Volunteers. In the sub^- in. ni l,iii|.-..t

Williamsburg, Fair O.iks, Gleodab-, ,M,,lv,in lliil. .ml

W Iter Tri .

cl hs „reat»ork Tie haw
For q t ess a dl ure in its compos t on he removed
to Bo c n I W Itsh re in 1591 I el ce four years
after 1 e ut t B si opsto rne in Kent and besought
o 1 j_l f ef rn eut Four I o ks of h a Ecclesias-

t al 1 1 tj ere
i
ubl si ed in 1594 a fifth n 1597, and

tl li-tthr e att rl s death Its profound philosoph-
ical groundwork, its vast learning, and dignity and elo-
quence of style, have given it a place among tlie master-
pieces of English prose literature. D. 1600. His life

was written by Izaak Walton.
Hooker, Sir William Jackson, an English botanist,

Uota
Between 1806-1814 he I

for the purpose of collecting plants, and became the
friend and correspondent of the most eminent men of
science of his d.ay. He was knighted by King William
IV. in 1836, and five years later was appointed Director
of the Kew Gardens. His botanical works are very
niimiruiis and ofpl.-indard itntbority. Among them are
lii-- T.rr h, /r.i .„^_v,,-,../.,,„a Britannica, Flora Scot'
<<. I. '/ /' I /; ,: ', I' ' ro.nwA Icimes Filicum,i\i&

- •. witbDr. Greville. fll was
Li nnajan Society, Oxford,

1.1 I , .iii.i .1 111. nil . I ..I 111. I.i-gion of Honor. D. 1865.— Ill,, ,..,!,, J.j.-i.PH Ualio.n //., b. 1816, is a somewhat dis-

tinguished botanist, and authorof many valuable works,
his father as Director of the Kew Gar-

Hook'er, in lUinois, a post-ofBce of Shelby co.

Mooker, in Michigan, a post-office of Van Buren co.

Hooker, in Ptninsylvania, a post-office of Butler co.

Hooker, in Wisamsin, a P. O. of Trempealeau co.

Hook'erslown, in North Carolina, a post-Tillage of
Greene co., abt. 82 m. S.E. of Raleigh.

Hook'ersville, in JPennsylmnia, a village of Cum-

-Blind

Hood's Ki
Coronati.ii. i

Hood'win I

ering tbe ey.

-SAois.
to hide. —To deceive by external disguise; to
by practising on credulity or plastic dispo-

, yijod, aud uiUii.J To blind by i

Hook'ey. re. (Games.) Same as HocKi
Hookey. (Games.) See Bli.nd Hookey.

Hook'-ladder, n. A ladder with hooks at one end,
used at the extinguishing of fires.

Hook'-motion, n. (Mach.) A valve-gear in a steam-
engine reversed by V-honks.

Hook'-nosed, (-nozd,) a. Having a curvated, aqui-
line or Ri>nian nose ; hawk-nosed.

Hook'-pins, re. pi. (Carp.) Taper iron pins, only
with a hook-head, to pin the frame of a roof or floor to-

gether.

Hook 'set, in New Hampshire, a post-township of Mep
riniac co., on the Merrimac River, abt. 9 m. S. by E.of
Concord.

ilooks Point, in Iowa, a post-office of Hamilton co.

lookN'tOwn, in Maryland, a P. 0. of Baltimore co.

llooks'toivn, in Pennsylvania, a post-village of
Beaver county, about 242 miles W. by N. of Uarris-

llook'y, a. Relating or pertaining to, or full of hooks.
Hoop, n. [A. S. hup, a band made of osiers; D. and

Fleni. hoep, a ring, the band of a cask. Probably allied

to Coop, q. v.] That which goes round about, biuds, ot

fastens; a ring; anything circular.

—A band of wood or metal used to confine and hold to-

gether the staves of casks, kegs, tubs, Ac, < '

lar purposes.— A farthingale; a circ ' " "

of some elastic material, as whalebone, steel, &c.. used

The original quart
with hoops (nsuiilly

of a cask, so that, wln-n tilleii

f'ara?i
—A quart pot

I

pot of our ancestors was
three) ftfter the
with liquor, eacn annKer woma wtte n
other words. tbequantitycontHined betwu

I hoop; to ntter a loud cry:
i of voice by wav of call or h
shout. (Mure rnrrectly writi

lll'.-_^

linn, hetiides timt I fuRnI w
, May 26 to July

|
Hoop'C
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Hoop

er"s Tallo
(>r«vill<'.

lllK-«"»"-'

lllool. f. ti. [V'r. huer: most probacy formoil from IIh' IIo|»o 1

soumJ.] To utt.TiiciiU orBhuul iu •oiiloMilit; l.i lii»-
_

or cry out ugaiuat III derision. 1
1

<
.

i "

"AtheUoi . . . »<K.Iin» •( Uio t'orloi" Sun In Ho»T«o."—tW»iJ»<. _ ^^^
'—To cry or iiuili.- ii soun.l liU.- lli^.l viiiitUKl by mi owl.

"'"

«"umpi'im
disclmrpi-

paiiie.3 c:a;h fit

Inr, psii.w.lly 1

— Si'L- III

t' Lulio CO., abou

gilislioil fr

hoopinc-co
, hopti : Pr. licKT : f_'"

I

,..M or thing which 8up-

I

ises tlie Koocl fruition

I

- ,, II ..[.iiiion or belief grounded

l.is hope, and Ua delisbt."-I)r!nien.

II Impen; Dan. haabe.] To expect,

I, ,,.ine good; to entertain a belief
'

1 I- Mhtainable; to indulge in hope; not

t-'tn <li'>p;iir; as. to hope for the beat,

mfideuco in ; to trust in with assured expec-

Btrengthen your hemrt, all ye that hope in the Lord."

xpcct with pleasur.ible anticipations, or a be-

t niiiv !" obtaincil; to live in hope; to look

possession or fruition of something desirable.

• Cold, biting «int«r mars oar hop'd for hay."— «*<!*«.

Hone. TiioMis, at; English gentleman of large fortune,

flflirutetl for liis works in illustrations of art, espe-

ially of ancient costume and the life of the Greeks. D.

831.

ope, in Alabama
ope, in lUiTiois,

Hope, in hdiana, a post-village of Bartholomew
12 m.N.K. of Columbus.

Hope, in Maine, a post-township of Knox co

post-office of Somerset co

ll<>l><' ^mIIi-v, 111 yWioi/c /«iun<f , a post-olHco of 'Wiu.h-

ll.)].!- \ illc. Ill ;"io<i,a post-village of Clarke co., abt.

Ilu|»' Ui'll.ii t.mh ofNew Brunswick. cap. of Albiirt CO.

Hopewell, ill d'orgia, a. village of Crawford co., abt.

24 m. W. of Macon.
Hope'well, iu niinoU, a township of Mursimll coun-

Ilope'well. ill hui:,„ui. a villiige of Jennings Co., abt.

i

-tvillagcof Mahaska CO., abt.

n village of Mississippi CO.,

arultim, a village of Mecklenburg
V. of Italeigh.

I Jersey, a township of Cumberland

lief that

from its very frequent utterance of alow,

s'.ft -.iiiii'l resembling the syllable hoop.

Hoop'pole, in Ohio, a post-offlr '"
Hoop-sKirt, Hoop'-l "
Hoor'll i'''i'ar'n ) a fortified seaport of N. Holland,

tlie Zuidcr-Zee, 20 m. N- E. of Amsterdam, ilamif.

Woollen cloths and carpets; ship-building is

ri.-d on to a considerable extent. Pop. 11,000.

Hoo'sac Tunnel, iu MwsiacUuseUs. See this beading

in SOPPLEMINT.
Hoo'sic, in New York, a post-township of Renssel:

CO about 20 m. N.E. of Trov.

Hf F:«1I«

JI<>I.<- «<11

llogx- vx'll

Hope'well.

,
abt. lOni. N.W.

Hope,

Hope,
Hope, in i

of Warren c

dere.

Hope, in X
ilton countj

Albany.
Hope, in a
Hope, ill I'

Hope, ill
/

Hope, ill
/'

Hope All \

Maryland,

Miclii^an. a

t 10 miles noith-east of Bel'

village and township of Ilam-

Hope'well, in X'em Tori.; a

of Ontario county, aliout 12

Geneva.
Hope'well, in Ohio, a toi

—A township of Mercer co.

—A post-village and township i

m. E. of Columbus.
—A township of Perry co.

—A township of Seneca co.

Hope'well, in Pmmylvan

—A post-town'sbip of Bedford c

Hope «. 11.

.about '111 r, N I "' il I.I

Hope'HOII feiilre. lu

Ontario co.

Hope'well Centre, in

of York CO.

Hope'well Cotton
,„..t-Mlli rCln-St.T CO.

Hope- uell Cross Roads.i

IIopo well Furnace, in il

W;i<liiii-t"li I-

pe'well I

° N.. and U

11..;.

II.x.
U >!.

mship of Licking

f Muskingum co., a

st-villageof York dist.,

York, a post-office of

sylvania, a post-office

, in Pennsylvania, a

Maryland, a post-office

touri, a post-village of

.\n appellation given t

. (.\mericau.)

93

fope'flale. in Ohio, a post-village of Harrison c

121 m. N. by K. of Columbus.

1163 ^
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representative tu ili

and was chosen ^j

he wiis appointeil rhi ; m- i
n.. -u,.

Rhode Island, anil, im I ; ". « .^ .i..ir-ii

gress, and D. in ITnO. II. Ha- :i . irir at

received but a very Inint.-d r.liiLatiiHi, his

literature, science, and political economy v

edge c

•.Icy, a w.co. ; i

Rivers, Green and Pond rivers, and Tradevvater Cieek.

Surface, diversified ; soil, generally fertile. Cap. Madi-

post-township of Allegan
i»7.

Texas, a N.E. co. ; arm, abt. 960 sq. m.
Oak Bavou and Lake Fork of Sabine
diversified ; sail, fertile. Cap. Tarrant.

Hop'kins, in Michigan,
CO. ; pop. about 587.

p'kiiHoi
Riv,

.r/a,

Pop. (1880)

Hop'kins Grove, in Iowa, a village of Polk co., abt.

18 m. N.N.W. of Des Moines.
Hopkin'sians, n.pl. (Eccl. Hist.) The name given

to those who adopt the theological opinions of Dr. Hop-
kins, I/. V. They are not a distinct sect, but are pretty

numerous in America, in some of the Christian bodies

of which the tenets are generally Calviiiistic. They
hold most of the Calviiiistic doctrines, and even in their

most extreme form, but they entirely reject the doc-

trine of imputation, both the imputation of Adam's sin

and of Christ's righteousness. The fundamental doc-

trine of the H. system, however, is, that all virtue and
true holiness consist in disinterested benevolence, and
that all sin is selfislmess— the self-love which leads a

ma 1 to gi\ 8 his first re„ard e\ en to his o\\ n etern I

terests being condemned as sintul

Hop kin's Hill, m Pennst/liama a post-offl f

Greei e Co

Hop kinson, Fravcis an American author in 1

man ind one of the signers fth lieUriti n of \

lean II dependence was B at PI il idelpl la in 1 I

father WIS the intimitefr end and sc nt flc c 1

of Franklin After gi iduatiug it the Coll tl
delphid and in ikin^ the la s 1 is stu 1 1

England and in a f w >ear aftei I

Congress as a delegate from \e > Je

many sat res an I ironical p t s i 1

the Pohtical Gated s i & ten li „ t

country while at the ame tim lei
against the rilaldrj f tl e i wspv[ s i I tl

gerations and preind c s w th wl i h tl 1 d ral C

rend red st 11 more popular by the airs he co j. 1

for them
Hop kinsville, in Kentuclj » post town cap t 1 1

Christian co on Little R vcr abt .04 m S W ol ir 1

fort

Hop klimvillo, in Michigan a post office of Crand

Hop kins\llle,in 01 lo a post \illage of Warren co
ab I 85 ni s W ofLolumbus

Hop kinton, in / u < i i ost office of Delaware co
" inton, in MiS'ncl I tl'! i pisttownshi f

untj about 25 miles W S W of the city

Hampsh

Hop'p:Ing, n. A leaping; a springing on one leg; a

r assembly for dancing.

—

Braude.
• gathering of hops; as, the hopping season.

a. To fasten or fetter the legs of an unruly

—n. pi. A fetter or shackle for hitching horses' feet to-

gether.

Hop'-pole, n. (Agric.) A pole or upright set annually
in the ground at the roots of hop-plants for their stems
to twine around. When a bop-plantation is first made,
as the plants are weak, the pob

....
feet i

fourth year they reguir
Any kind of young trees or i

hop-poles; but the : "
'

ngth.

ngs may be used as
are those of the oak,

the iish, the sweet-chestnut, and the larch.

Hop River, in Crmneclicut, enters the WiUimantic
River Iron) Tolland co.

Hop'-scotcb, Hop'per, n. (Games.) A childish

diversion, in which a stone is pushed forward by the
foot of the player from one division to another of a
square figure delineated or scotched upon the ground.

Hop'-vine. n. The stalk of the bop.
Hop'-yaril,

Oregon Territory,Ho'quaton, Ho'qnatton.
village of Tillamook co., about 5

Ho'qninin River, in Washington Territory,
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it is better sdRpted l

northern regions, som

with iiiivantago vrhori

of the horizon

Bei-d itself rounded and p>.l

What is sometimes called 1 •

by grinding I"'-"'' ^;;'.'"'',''|

if this t' - ; '

'
wheth.i «,.!..
botani-i-

—

"

PB nORH. „ _ ,

of Lain.mark, In N. Sweden,

eflM. into the Oulf ..f B..Hinia:

50 K. VrngUi, 50 m. by 9 m. of

ofAmiihlMe,.?.

resume the six-rowed form is •

L. i\or are the kinds known as .

h'ich the seed separates readily lr"i

) purposes

go.'J -

iGeroiany.

in elevation of 3,360

?"i'
'''.

'
, n- ' ! iliv'when husked, form what

i'"kii"vvn aJ iMrl had.n u^ed in soups and for invalidB.

n&rln^,\l"oi'io, a Tillage of Brown co., about 40 m,

llor'''i«-oii.''i'i','j/V>..iw'<i, a post-office of Martin co

H?';;'r:'^,^uri''-'^!'o^ J^^'^'
''^^

HoriooliTin !'''«-;';;'^";,»
PO»t-viUage of Dodge co.

¥ltr'iV^on'.i«Ue^'i.'.''.v'"irorJ.-. See George, (L.4~

I,nk. J Ma .

:k Biver, in the N. part of

i.of about 84 sq. m.
ir. Iiarizun, from Aorfeo, to

circular line which bounds

...irth, formed by the appar-

i,l<n'die Porphyry, n. (GctI )

.blower. ". One who blows upon tl

;, ,,,,..,1. a P".O.of Bradford c

> .ii' Uailon CO., tppur Canada, al

Vnrlc, a post-village and township

.,,iif 1: miles south-east of the f

![r:
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Hom'ep, n. A worker or dealer in horn.— One who

wjiuls :i liorn; a horn-player.—One
a cHckoId'8 browa.—In Scotland, a term fur the sand-eel

Ilor'net, n. [A. S. hy-met, in/mete ; Ger. homiss, from
horn, a horn.] (ZoiH.) See VesparIjE.

Horn'-foot, a. Hoofed; posaessiiig a hoof; as, "Aot-ti

foot horses."— Hakfwdl.
Horn'heacl, a promontory on the N. coast of Donegal.

Ireland.

Horn'ify, v. a. []

To horn; to snppl.

Horn'injSTi, n. Aspec
ling the (

U Law.)
against a debtor. They are writs in the so'

name, proceeding on the warrant of a decree of the Conrt
" "

'
" ' magistracy of borou-ihs, and of

various
;he Court

They direct the debt to be paid
of days, (according to the nature of th
fault of such pay
rebellion, and is thereupon liable to caption or
(Termed, also. LfM^rsof Horning.)

I. Having the characteristics of
like horn ; hard.

Hor'nito, n. [Sp., little oven.] (GpoI.)
cavity in volcanic regions.

Hornito.S, (hor-nce'toce,) in Califoi-nia, a post-village

I. N.N.W. of Mariposa.
Horn'-lead, n. A term sometimes given to chloride

Horn'lcss, i

llorii'let, n.

'•ina<l
olUed ;

— hence, stark mad
" Mr. Garrick ... the town are h,

Horn'-inaker. n. One who

lIorn-inaii;fanese
drmite called PnoTicrrE

Horii-inercary, n. {Min.) See IIorn-quicksii
Uoraios Islands, (or'noce,) a small group of islands

in the Kiu-de-la-Plata,S. America, about 31 m N.E.of

ISorn'-owl, Horned-owl, n. (ZoVL) See Bubo.
Horn'pipe, «. [W

.
pib-gom.] (Mas.) An old Welsh

musical instrument, consisting of a wooden
holes, and a reed and a horn at each end.— A lively aii

or tune, of triple time, played originally on the abovc'
named instrument.

(Dancing.) The
skilful performance of which Britisli es

Horn'-poppy, (also Horseb-poppy,)

IBor]

a clock indiscriminately, thereby rendering it a task <A
the utmost difficulty tn .>tiiic at wl];it ))iirtKiiI;ir period

ed l.y :.
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third lera in cl<Tck-i

duUim. Giililoo U-;

the first who Inrn

isochronal i)ru|"^i i
>

of the pcn-
, or at U-a«t

1639. tho
by

siied

fteiH

pinum F; nn.l on tlio same arbor is 0. the /.

wliiili .liivrs 111, CuhU or cmtratcwhe^l jn'n

al'Mi- \<iM, ii 111..
. nrrate-wfteel I. The if-

"li'l "
[

' >' n-ht anclM to its ulaii<\
111-' 1. nil. .11 K,..ii|..| i\ii} balance-whed pitii-

siicTcr the merit may belong for hitving first niiiJe I

application, Huygens is unquestionably tiio first w
accurately exphiincrl tho tht-nry 'if tho pcnrlulnni ; n

hence, perhap.^. (h^- jr.vriiri,.n .li" tl... (...ii.liiliiii»-.l..,k I

that tho vil.niti-n-

obtain.'d fr.'i

'1^^ harom^lriffite.l Pertaining

I fun
—A Bpecica of phmisphere, invented by Jean Pafiimnus.

—A pvnopsiw or ronspectus of the duration of the days
:iii.l iiiL'hts at all phires.

lfl<»r os4-«»prr. llorON'i

iaoroH<-<,p

Ifii

-Tinined, and uni-
nioving power is

s by the force of
ip within a barrel
lasticity: the first

r regularity of its

in fixed in a place;
M'pieces and those

liiefly remarkable
I y of its construc-
iliim, of which, by

IBoroscop'ioal,

K ] Aspect of the
-The pretended art
»ntB by the disposi-

n village of Mifflin

See IIoRBOR.!

rnbU sight, a horrible catastrophe, i

sh.-ckingly; as',' he' w;

the tension of the
the wheel-work

ffrait w/i'£l,which turns with tJie fusee, and works into
the pinion D, called the cm're-wheel jrininn : this pinion,

with the cerittp. wheel or sec -ind whff I E, turns once in an
hour. The centre wheel E works into the ihird-whed

of the wheel; liiat )•*

which is immediately
mainspring. The s:u

ver;ie hrinss the rnb_\

B. which strikes agni
T'c<^\\ Of thp pprin-

. hom'pilafio.) (ilrd.) 0.-

v-itr. and accompanied wii

ll(j
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Hor'ror-stricken, a. Struck or confounded with

Hor'rv, in S. Carolina, an extreme E. district ad,jom-

in» N Carolina on the N.E., and washed by the Atlantic

Ocean on the S.E. border; arm, about 1,200 sq. m.

JUvers. Waccamaw, Great and Little Pedee rivers.

Surrace, low, and in suiiie places marshy ;
soil, not very

fertile. Cap. Coinvuyborough.
,. „ . a

Hor'sa, a Saxon prince, ti.e brother of Hengist, and

one of the founders of the kingdom of Kent. He was

killed in the battle at Eaglesford, now Aylesford, 455.

Hors-de-combat, (or-dt-loruj'ba.) IFr., out of the

battle.] Disabled from 8gl ^ "'"''

lie Equas cabal-

inch of quadru-

d hoof on each

1 filth of it-i number placed /

Horse, n. [.^. S, hors; Frii

foot.
. lui. ,ii. .u....:. ,^- .>f the metacarpi

.i- ,,,u:. tA . .mill I
II. liriirntary processes

ient"liit.-rnl toi-s. Tin- system of the denti-

family ia represented by the following

Incisors—, caniues, ,

6 1—1
Of the three great divisions

separated,— namidy, the hoi

former is the largest, the nii

and, finally, more fully dist

isted prior to tli i

afford the most -,ii

the fossil reni;uii- '
I H^-

1 the Equidx
the zebra,— the
lo most valuable,

1 e.xhumed. The first {

he book of Genesis (x

Anali. son of Zibeon.

poses, about 14.'-n i

ble whether, in the pres.

horses, as those which

' by the Spaniards ; ai

1/ 111 .11- Both fore :

The. The I

8oft;"th'e'u|,per Iil> capable of elongation and consider

able mobility ; and the senses of taste and hearing wel

developed and very acute. The eyes are large, and th

Bight capable of distinguishing objects at night ; wbif

the sense of smell is so line, tlmt liurses xvlueli run ii

a wild state are said to be ail i - -
'
ni m n eiieinie

HORS

that the animal has once been mounted. They then

put a piece of hide in his mouth to serve for a bit, and a

strong hide halt.r un liis head ; the Guacho who is to

mount him iM \t 111 -I J li- luira. which are unusu-

ally long anil -1 I I I
'

' 'lie two peons hold down

the horse, !. - nllle very tightly. He
then junip> 111' i I the other men giving

the horse his In i i, iln n li
i ^i i-p^ the halter and pre-

pares for action. At ni>i the iiiiiiniil jumps about, some-

times with all lour of his legs off the ground at once;

the spurs of the Guacho soon set hini going, and

.sus. The princii

> well fitted for seizi

grass. In a domestii

eat other and hard. ii'ii; and fur

. iry to give them some sliglit considera.

lion. The colt is generally dropped with the first ant

second molar anil grinding teeth apparent. When eight

days old. the two incisor teeth (central) come oiit, and

in the next five or six weeks he has the two next ir

teeth supplieii. In three months' time these teeth will

all be uniform, and a third grinder appears; and, after

the colt hasattainod his eighth month, the tMrd nipper

3
HOES

and fineness of the muzzle, promii ce and brilliancy

, ^,^., , -ears. Thf neck

: Arabian horse is long and arched, and beautifuUj

^117. 1318.

iZ2le. i, Qullet. c. Crest, d. Withers. «. CI

.117, Girth, ft. HiporiliuDi. i. Croup. k.«t
s, "I, ThiKh. m. Hook. .1, Shank or cannon. 0,

era. q. Shoulder-bone or scapula, r. Elbow,

r arm. (, Knee, u. Coronet, ti. Hoof, t". Point

istring. zz. Height.

and below, on each side, will appear, and the colt

e found furnished with his full cuniph ' '

ated

teeth t

middle
displai

about the thii
11 nth the knee should I

til it tied in: tlio p.astern

lICiS
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I kiuU uf <

'. ^m»^m^ n V.O
', n. A Urge, gruuii

r, n. One w!»o buya ttiid sella horats ,

ill liorsuHi'tth.

n. A vctoriimr,v ttur^i-un; a furrit-i.

H. A duao of phyaic iiUiiiiuiaterud to

The excrement of liursiia.

_, rt. Siiiue )ia Uorsc-ant, 7. r.

(•/dst,) a. lliiviug u luug, luutliorn-

,UicU a horeo-bofttA forry over

A term applied to liorsea

' long hair of liorsoa, as tbiit of

Ilorse'head, in Arkansas, a Tillage of Johnson co.,

abt. 90 m. "\V. of Clarksville.

Horse'beiul, in Georgia, a village of Uacon co., abt.

SAV. of Macon,
Horse Head, in Maryland, a 1

Horse'beads, formerly Faie
post-village and township of Ch^ ,

abt. 6 m. N.

iland, an islet off the coast of the co. Cork,

IrWand.
ifto, n. A hoe for cleaning a field by the aid of

x'key, n. A buyer or render of horses; a

S.
{-nop,) n.

ill into branches forn
I with a horse or h
> ride astride, as on hi

le or carry on the 1

Hor*ie'-ln»at.

Horsi-

Horst'

iirs.'li;iLk ; as, the lady was Iiorsed with

(/,,;:; 1 a i^^'-'i-^ of large ant ; horse-

.i-\. '/ - Artillery Corps.
I

I, r>.'.— The state of
II 1 " - ! - ..i i-idiDgon a horse;

. In veterinary surgery, a large pill, or

ed as medicine to horses.

n. {Bat.) SeeC'LUSSONU.
ri. A sort of small bean, used as food

n. A block of wood or stone, placed as

) assist persons In mounting and dis-

i hnrs.-.

'. A boat or barge used in transporting
\ r I iiluT water.— A boat hauled

beilorse'-lauffl
of laugh.
asJ " A hortn-laugh, if you please, at honcstj-. —Pope.

Ilorse'-leech, n. A largu leech that bitt-s boraes.

I
,,.. /,..rseI«ecAcs ... tlio very blood to suck."—S/ioa:*.

' - \ , fi ,rv surgeon ; a borso-doctor; a farrier.

ij|«us4- -loechery, n. i'arriery; art of veterinary

' 2Bor«.4' -litter,n. A litter suspended on poles between

Horse'ly, a. Possessing liorse-like qualities ;
— npply-

Horse'-niackerel,7t. {ZwI.) The Thi/nnusvujgar

ibtedlyapacebt
saltatory animals. Fii

it is considered, when i

will havuiiiuub i

will depend on i

propulsiv eeffortof theliin

are,— the i-acing. or gallo,

hand-gallop; and the cai

treated as a separate pace of 1

slow gallop.
'" --'-'

gallop, is iiMt

plea.it 1-, II

fir«tof th-

MiL- Imuucheaand
i.iro parts when

ii.ite flL-xionsaiid

akiiig

. utuiiy the saiuo i

horses, or keep

Horse Cave, io Kmtudnj, a post-oflRce of Hart en.

Horse Creek, in Alabama, entt-rs the Tombigbee
River in Marengo c

Horse Creek, ii Missoun, enters the Sac River in

, post-office of Barton co.

. villas^ of Dady Co.. abt. 150 m. S.W. of Jefferson Cit

>rse Creek, in iV. C'aroUnaj enters theNcuse Kiv

1169

Romans tied cloge to the pauterns of their colts fur .

similar purpose. As leading will be treacu4 of iu Ui
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' been said with reft-r t firm seat. The thighs f

possible to find

there ia little dn
antiquity, nit^n w

nate with Engliahmcii tliau witli the n;

countries in Kurope, jiud it has ahvHys been considered
as one of the corporeal accomplishments of a gentlei
There is a great difference between a regimen: '

'.«- 1^ :

t-uerailv.

i.v of ths

following hounds, it is a great st-curit
being chucked out of the stirrup, by t

turbpd in a leap, or from any of those
petually occur in crossing ii country."

course, cann.)t be expictcd all at
rides by the force of his knees aloi

and hands, although he rides his (J

period of time that the good rider
be said to ridt his horse, or to have
in the proper equilibrium ; but tl

horse with a light, steady band, and
when disturbed even, has the pow
to its form.T seat), in unison with

ela.stic body (which
>f restoring itsell

"T equilibrium.'

(Fig. 1321

Fig. 1321.

t iinportant to persons who are obliged,
ssity nr pleasure, to ride many hours in
If r..:[il, tlie following rules should be
<l. Ill inlcr to obtain the same: Therider
r-f lil.M 1'. sit well down in the middle

who first

training,"!
to the yon

tressed beyond measure,
sets otf the appearance <

than a good saddle and !

a well-mada roomy saddle

.vy tha
sufficiently large for the fe.

.

Horse'-marten, n. (Zns'l.) A large bee, belonging
to the genus Bomtiu.— See APID.E. *

' ^ *=

Horsc;-iiieat, n. Fodder for horses; provender ; forage.Horse -mill >>. A mill worked by a horse.
^

Horse -milliner, n. One who furnishes fancy ar-
ticles for the decoration of horses.

Horse'-mint, n. (Bat.) See Mentda.
Horse -mussel, n. A large kind of mussel
Horse'-nettIe,n. (Bol.) See Solandm.
Hor'sens. a seaport of Denmark, in Jutland, on the
Horsens Fiord, 25 m. S.W. of Aarhuus, Lat. 55° 62' N.,
i.on. ao 62 B. It has a fine harbor, and carries on a
trnde in ,-nrn n.,H t,l|ow. Ihp. 6,000.

Rough, rude, boisterous play.H<>r.<ie'-play.

'-pond, n. A poc
'-power, ri. (.w

r pond for watering horses,

tendency
Kncydoini
broakin*:

being broi

there bel.

if five had

distance. It
have his trai

stead of two-y^^

ing, and gaM..|

practice. Ki.iii in II..

rubbed over and conil"
the whole are ridden
clothes and hoods, into

ill depend thu uosi- countries of Eurone na well nil in 'tKio #.,!»..!'.^.'."^'«''
I

j'"'""K «ork. bwealiiiK.^ aru iuiporlniilnKenlH in Intin- II

.hoSc,.,.,i.io^nof| ferring to Ura"Jlo^V"an: ll;.'LrArip ?o°;| K'-a/fV.!;!^!^^ lu^^i^^^^^^^^^^^

I

\i
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|ip1it«>iiing the body, nnd give incrp.i

clwiring the lur-ve&sels. Tbo process

done is to eiivelup the horse iu I>l;i

clothes, Hnd stnrt him into u canti'i-

;

stripped iiml rul.I.ed down, and Iii>

One who trtuDa horBOs: oncv

iigordrivhin; liorvcH.

u hurecuhtp; »». 1

lit) inch ui hldlilc. I

itiuii with It hom-
i

itl^-ridiT; itii wjuestriein

Advisory ; prwjeptji-

Kulatcd to incite umi

•ir, hnrtatus, to urjrr.

I
,:-:, _ : i -nip or the rupture oi ;i _:

k -ys, who take a pfflirur :^

r t- i:. I il.'iu i;, li--;it for the forthcoming ii.

lire tlieti pulk'd up and ranged in a line at the

ng-post, from which they go off at the signal given

e starter, who drops a flag for the purpose. A3
horses are restless and uneasy, a reJisoniible indul-

! is given by the judge for " false starts," and ihol

; batch are" called buck to the post and started

more. In a short course the speed is genemlly
inded until the finish, when the jockeys go to

with spur and whip t( m.ike the most of their

Louis Napoleon. the
|

ench. On allott.Hl

ht-y ;

of the toothed
..idifft-rentat:ri-

i>es. The drag-
long cross-hetid

: forwards. Rakes of this kind are used

on fallows to renif>ve the stones, and act as a harrow in

getting together the rubbish. In harvest-time they are
sometimes used as an ordinary rake, to collect the loose

corn which may have escaped from the scythe or sickle.

Horse'•rifling, n. The art or practice of equestri-

Horse'-rnn. n. A cnntrivanre for drawing np loaded
wheelbarrows, by a li->r-; . frni 'l-M^p excivatious, for

\ ictilar plate of iron

-fl'Havi?|the'si.'.M'\''ui'.

Horse'sboe-liead,

'

, ,L--, a/iors('-.?/(Ocarch.

too open ;
— opposed

shoe-vetcti. Iforse'-Tetch, n. {Bot.) See

Horse-stilt;;)
Horse'-snifar
Horse-tail, ><

—A Turkish stan.

Horse-thistle
given in plants .-

Horse'-ton a:H
Horse'towii, i

J See Stmpli

gree of rank.

: as. Rarey, the horse-tamer.

fested after the
of St. Leu in vir

iiid cuUor,

the cultnre of flowers,

leisure hours to that de-

of flowers was daily ro-

Bacon, while composing
lilosophy. In the cities

dices of former times

be found a history of t

sidered as an art of d--

garden— will ! i.> ;

1171

1.. "I
I Ilorloii. , . ,|»,it.tnwn of NoTO Scotia, co. King's,

>. II .1. . I -ti II ! M - Hay, opposite of CornwulliB.
I. II, Ilor'toii. in /.«u, a post-Tillage of Bremer Co., »bt. U

1 11 111.my
j

lliirto'na. in lil^oimn, a township of Brown co.
' tr'';itp.lj—A townsliip of Out.-igaraie co.

^pciiilly II«r'(oilile.n.(.Vin.) A steatitic variety orFlEOXE-VB,
IvitAjiietl-i q. v., found iu Orange Co., N. V.
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Hor'lon'S. in Pennsylvania, a P. 0. of Indiana CO
Ilor'lonville, in Fermonl, a P. O ol' Rutland cu
Uor'toiiville, in Wiscmisin. a post-village of Outa-
gamiB CO., abt. Id m. W.N.W. of Appleton.

Hort'iilan, a. [I-at. Iiortulanus : Sp. Iiortolano.] Be
longing or having reference to a garden; as, a " Itortulai
calendar." Evdyn.

Ilor'tns Sic'cus, n. [Lat., dry garden. An Hekba

J sun's path," and is generally

chef-d'oeuvre. Miss H.
Eternal City.

Ho»|>ii'<'. IV.. ',..'.-. „ "I 1

by the Emperor Charles V. Flei

of as the Knights iif Mull,,. T
iu England by Hei'irv \ III , I

leges in France, St-pi

from Malta by tin- 1

1

political importaiK I-. i

Angustines, and «nir. I :_ l j

Hospitium, (/.»s-u;,-/,'«-im.iispit

aveng.'.

He all

Hosaii

iu their own doniiiii. I I:

and Turkey, in lSL".i. ;:

hold their appoint nit 1

n fixed annual tritml. i.. tin I' .m.

erument of both the priucipiilitics t

lachia is vested in one H, alone,
some dilfloulties which arose with Turkey in :

these principalities may be now deemed almost iude^
pendent.

riost, n. [0. Fr. hosU.; Fr. liotr., from Lat. hospes, hospitis.l
One who entertains a stranger or guest at his own house
without reward ; an innkeeper; a landlord;— opposeo

Good mine hoit o' the Garter, a word with yon." ShakM.
losl. .. [0. Fr. host; Norm. Iiaust ; Sp. huisU: L. I-at.

iii nrmy.a camp, a warlike expedition, from Lat.
Ill enemy, a foreign enemy iu arms.] An enemy

" ; iin army; a number of men organized into "a

w.iiliLi- l.ody.

adopted in
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podi-id.-i.

(i no.) The blending and mixing property brfonging

to different persons, in order lo divide it equally.

t'-COCkles, (-A-ot-fe,) n. [Eng. lint and cocMt]

(C.IIIIM.) A pastime of cliildren, in which one covers

his eyes and guesses who strikes liim.

I laid me down."—Cay.

Hotel,

shut heated in i

aotel-de-Villf

Hot'-HiK .

de;;i ui-, ...I l.-„.|

principles on

regard to tlie

mnst provide ei

Vehement; flery; irascible; rashly ini

lent, precipitate, nngovernable man, wbi.

J 11 Ills steed with fiery spurs.

/ ' coveraed by a spleen." — Shaks.

:iie^ early to maturity.

1. ,.. ../,)o. ileady ; rasli; violent ;uii-

ro<l. a. Hol-ldooded: irascible; irrita-

nch Hcnlptor, B. at Vf
Kin Italy, he returned I

Voltaire, Kousseau. Mi

no II., 4c. He becinn
if the Academy of Fii

.pi. [Etymol.

1173
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1 tho State House r

t,) n. [A. S. Ao/(, a heel, hough, ham ; Ger.
hacke, -a heel; Icel. fto/,(, a liinping.J The heel; the
Iiam behind the knee-joiut, in quudnipedi
part of the tbigb, in nmn,
—r. a. To hanistri

Hon^h'ite, n. Qlin
zwt the sinews of the ham.
Hydrotalcite {q. v ). frum St.

i county, "N. Y'., formed from the iilteration of

Hoiigh'ton, in ///'//./. I 1' n -f .in D;ivies8 co.

Uou^litoii, (/"''.' M--'-: , :< N.W. CO. of the
upper peuinsulii, v I ,i iid N.W. sides by
Lake Michigan : </

i
m. Riverx. QUw-

geon RiTer, and n.i i
h,- ^,,,,11., .tn-anis. Tlie N.E.

juaat is deeply iu(k'iit(.'d by Keu'i-t-naw liny. Surface,
uneven; stftV, fertile. Min. ^itvel, copper, and iron.

Cap. Houghton.
—A post-viliage, county-seat of the above county, near
Keweenaw Bay, about 46 miles N.N.B. of Ontona-

Hon^rhton Creek, in Kew
Alleghany CO.

Uoiigrh'touville, in rcrmont,

ork, a post-office of

post-village ofWind-

Eloulton, ihol'ton,) in Maine, a post-villjige and town-
ship, cap. of Aroostook co., about 190 m. N.E. of Au-

Sonnia, (ho'/ma,) in Ijouisiana, a post-village, cap. of
Terre Bonne parish, on IJa.vuu Ttiie Bunnt.-, ahuut lUS

aOIIIKl'. '\ -" ' i'"l> ,;,l -•-
^ ' ' fV>n h'W-f;

Goth, /."n
,

1
-

,
-. ., i.>rr,„:

r felicity of all true h

c in the book on «ii

iided, it appears tli:.i

they are always

possessors into

funned, one o
male part of th
m dining-hnll.

Ifonr'ly, a.

repeated; fre

Hour'-plati
nometer. Ac,

{Astron.) A line denoting the hour

rrlng or performed every hour ; oftei

continuaily; frequently
The dial or plate of a clock, cliro-

,-hich the hours are indicated by in-

few modifications,

e owner of i

I'he principa

t shoulders, support the

o hunt; to pursue; as,

D urge on, »8 by hounds;
t demands; v&^to hound

llouiids'lield, in New \

Hoiind's-tongne, n. {Bot) See Ctnoqlossum.
Uoiiiis'lOW, H town of England, in MiddK-sex, un the

Culne, on tlie verge of the celebrated Uounslow ileath
9 m. of London ;

pnp. 4,000.

Hour, (ffwr,) n. [L. Sax. huvp ; Ger. uhr ; Fr. Jtnire;

dows in front i

-A temple; a church ; a monastery ; as, a religious hou$e,

-A household; a family circle.

M Ml. r . I hv n,_ 1. i:-. ii 11 .ifTiiirs; domestic rontine;

§.

!. vvh.i, i.ii..ini.loTcd,

.icvs;-li..m-.-.hiBng-
r ghi-|mlMC(',

*
'
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Interred, and every rpspect was shown to hta memory by
the Russian authorities.— Kdmund Hurke, adverting to

tlie merits of this gresit philanthropist in a speecli

previous to the election at Bristol, in 1780, thus eulo-

gizes him :— " H.e has visited all Europe, not to survey
the sumptuousness of palaces, or tlie stateliness of

temples; not to make a..iii,,t.. m. ,-,,i n,. uta of the
remains of ancient grandrui i

i i - ^le of the

curiosity of modern art

late manuscripts
1 the infecti

mansions of sorrow and
dimensions of miser.v, dr
member the forgotten, t

visit the forsaken, and

original, and It is as full.il

It was a voyage of discov.

charity." A statue, in a

erected to his memory in ^

v°y the

HOH'ardville, in Iowa,
Howbeit, (hoii^bi'it,) adv.

it may; nevertheless; uot>

thelrisb."— i)aTO..

HoH'tlah, Hou'dali,
(Fig. 2121 erected on ;,n e

Bowe, EUAS, B. in P|.' "

of Floyd CO.

mi U.] lie it as

however; yet

tt is of vari-

1867. Thf

MatI Bro
Howard, Oi.iVi: c

, , \ :

in Leeds, Main-, l^i' _ :i in ii ! .:

1860, entered We»t I'uii.i AiH.ie,,,,

in lS.H,and was appointed tu tile 6i

In Jnlv, 1S57, he was made first

attaclied to the West Point Acadei
Assistiint Professor of Matheiiiatir

he continued until 1861. I'p ii •!.

war, Lieut. H. resigned his r ,i,,iii

Dep:irtment, aud accepts i:

of volunteers. He conmii i

battle of Hull Run, and f..r lit. , ,i

His brigade formed part of G'.-n. McClellan's army of tlie

Potomac, and in the battle of Fiiir Oaks, May 31, 1862, he
lost his right arm. After the battleof Antietam, he took
Gen.S.;dgwick-sdivi3i,m,inSiiinner-scoi|.s,„luclironi,«l

Cl.tU <*i. /I. Am.c...|Ihi,i;-|.

'-,-., I. T.. make smooth by t.

How'dl, in MirMigan, a

I

cap. of Livingston county.

of Monmouth

iUage of Mon-

iHoWOlls. WlLI-HM 1

Ilowoirs I>p|int.
Howpll-s S)<rii<t

lS6t,
Duihain Station, April 26, 1865. On Dec. 21,

s appointed Brigadier-General of the U. States

lign against Augusta, Ga. On May 12,

appointed Commissioner of the Freedmen's
duties lasting until 1872. The affaii

army, ana on March 13, 186.i, he received the lirevet of
Major-General of the U. States army for gallant and
meritorious services at the battle of Erza Church, and
during t

- - - _

1865, Be
Bureau, liis duties lasting
this bureau were mismanaged by some of the official:

and he was tried by court-martial, but was honorably
acquitted. In 1872 he was sent as special
to the Indians in New Mexico and Arizona; and was
subsequently in command of the troops operating
against the hostile tribes on the Pacific Bide, who were,
in 1877, finally put down by the forces under his com-
mand ; in 1881 he was placed in command at West Point.

Ilow'ard. in India
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Uad'soil. in -V.-.-. J.r^ni.n N.E^co.: arra. ''O™'!
j^'

'

Cop'|,''i. .Ill ij I. mil huji .-li.ijr. (:!'. .Irl-.-v

Uud'son, in iVeu> York, a city, cnp. of Columbia co on

tliu Hudson River, about 116 m. N. ol New York city;

Lilt 4i° 14' N . Lori. 73° 46' W. The city is luiuJsoniely

built Mpi'ii an i-levatiiMi rising from the rivt-r, and cou-

tiiin 1.1, II '111 liii - ;'.,;j. (1880) 8,670.

HlKlHi.!.. I. ' .! r-v.lluge and townsliip of Sum-
mit c.i, I' -

^
!: nf Columbus. It is the seat

of Wr.i, .1, I; -

lion/. of Polk CO.,

of St. CroixHlld'son, in Wiscnnsin, a post-villaj;e, c

CO , oil St. Croix Lake, at the mouth of Willow River,

abt. IS m. E uf St. Paul. Its former name was WllLOW

. 1 ShunUAN, {hoo'ay,) tlie

lis ujuuth in the China Sea; Lat
E. The city was thoroughly, forti

rs under the direction of the kiiip

uf. Silks and crape shawls, i'uj..

-Very large in extent;
1 degree or compass;—
"folly.'

''
' " *'

uuieusely ; very greatly

;

ity of being huge; enoi^

Uiiiioous, (/lu'jiM,) a. Huge. (A vulgarism.)

IBnK'S<'r. "• *Jiie «bu bugs, clasps, or closely embmcw.
liUBS<'l'-ll>l!C~«''"- " ['^Kng.;Sci' '

ecret : sly ; underhand

;

— Mean; paltry; coo-
higgledy-iiiggledy; u,

ndD.99G,Kged37.
novelist, 11. 182a,
ii.ildl. ami at Ox-

Hampshire and \V. to Wisconsin, consists

us slender, ascending stems from the same r

rinltitude of tufted branches, all covered «

Hnelva, (iwl'ro.) [Lat. Onuba.] A city and port ol

Spain, in Andalusia, 67 in.W. of Seville. In the vicinity

are mines of sulphur, copper, and manganese. The in-

habitants are engaged either in mining or in the dock-

yards. Pnp. 7,973.

Hu'er, n. Samea8Btl.KER,7.i).
.

IIuer'f»ilO, in Cnlorudn, a S.E. county, adjoining Kan-
sas on the B. and New Mexico and Indian Territories

on tlie S. ; area, about la,T50 sq.in. Rivers. Arkansas.

rniiHiriiii Hu. liunii. and Purgatory livers. Surface,

1,1 nut nil n~: '-. Biiilito, Pojj. (1880) 4,124.

13 iM'rIitiio SSa* ^'1'. iu Colorado, enters the Arkansas

Leathers and linens. Here occurred the incident so well

known in history as the Massacre of the bell. Btp. 11,100.

Hnescar, (lues'cur,) a town of Spain in Grenada, and
83 m. N.E. of Grenada.

work, 1 111 I I. I
I -' .|i]iiiii-.-il ill ISSI,

butfi.ilii. '
i ^.

; :

I-
i

Mi!.KS-..r. In
1858.111- II"' 'I '" .^'. ..'-."' '• t\l.it, ll.rs,.M>A,

inlS6o, Wiis leluineu I., ll.i- l;uu^l, lluiiseol C.uiniona

sent till 1874. He made 'a tour in the U. Stales in 1870.

His most recent work is Our Old Cliurdi : What ikall

wedowilhitt (1878).

Hashes Kiver, in West Virginia, enters the Littl«

Ka"awha River in Wirt Co.

Hn^flies'ville, in ild.. a p.-o. of Charles co.

Huarhes'ville, in New Jersey, o,y\\\u^e o( Warren CO,,

abt. 18 m. S. by W. ot Belvidere.

Hnehes'ville. in Pennsylvania, a post-village of

Lycoming co., iibt. 19 ni. E. of Willianispurt.

Hoi^hes'yille. in IVrj^inio, a post-village of 1

1178
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trai I

in K

reuotsoftnurably r

KU (or r --

Laugh- ) publisled m l^S^ and pei

amliti us performance inaj bo acco

»tule a d«i led failure nlthonph it ptfcse^cs ocahiomil

pLs^ige- of picturosqne miaotiy SuP r 1
'1

^ugnenot, (hajfnot)n^ iPrmch Hi<n A^t.rm

progresa of till? UiigiiL-iiuts forms .111.' "I r

lers in the annuls of France. For soiii'- ri ;,

eatoblishment as a sect, the Hiignenoi5 .

crease in ninubiTS, although theywi-i.; i, i^
:

•

occasi.iiiil r."iM,....,ti.ni« iin.ier the rfi-ii» i I i >: I

,nj II,.,;,, II „„;.! ,!, ,,.„r 1560, when Uieytn.-k
|

-
inli;,., , -

: \ , I—. Bytheedictof Jai,u ,; ,

Ijgo, ,1,, ^ ,\..rcise of their religi.il,

to tluiii .i;--i uiL , w^i. ijrced to rise emn/isse t,, -o

theni,iolvfs froiiitlu' p^-t-secutions of the governtiK'iit.

The leaders were the Prince de Coade, Admiral Coligny ;

and. indeed, they numbered among them

tistn a tlouiisliing (lisliip of Porlag*
Uie'ollK.1.1 or aon Ha

rth.t which hiillH pirtunlir I—Llbenl c<lunitlon or mental e iuaiti n training and

^.mnt<rhu,l.n.o'.hu.lt.nJ ,.:.'" ^ •,-.'"" Vri.:!"'""
'"""'"""'

ill, n. A pastime of children.

[O Eug. huljerc] i'he Uoia-v, lla aquij'u

I liternfii

•rcgiintlciu-niiiKOl

rhetoric, poetry,

training and

ind the study of

.] To make human

;

-*r humane; to subdue ur eriidicate

,11,1 in, and convert to susceptibility

1 benevolent actions.

and moat influe houses in France.
rs of the 16th ceii

! gradually lost gn

After the con'

UuguenoK. 1

ship: M.

n the following cen
Church in France

any political bearing, and the nam*
ion passed out of ordinary use. See Hist.

the H. of France, Baird (N. Y., 1879).

sill, n.' \Vv.huguenotisme.] The religioi

|(ier. liumm^n, allied

<„/;.,.<, a humming; for

, i ,,;> that of bees

1 summen, to hum as
civilized, improved, oi

One who humanize!

Mankind; the race

an audible noise, like

drawling, nasal utter-

afi'ection ; as, to

1 uDbe&ru me. Ill

Dnidcn.

manner ; after tht

the notions, opinioua

unfit for furlher service at sea ; as, a battered niu/.-.

Sec llLi,i,. — .\ny thing bulky or unwieldy;— in Scot-

land, applied to a man.
- Harry Monmouth's hulk. Sir John, is prisoner." — Shaki.

(Mining.) lu Cornwall, England, an old excavated

"n'lrrflmlk. (Naval.) An old vessel of war, usually a

71-gunsliip, razeed or cut down to the lower and fltteil

np with a p.iir of sli,-<--is, for the purpose of takint: out

and n-plaoiiig Hif 1"« '>' luiista of ships fittingout for se;i.

The luil':s. Ill Kiiil.ina. the name given to worn-out

ordisMinl,,! «l,i|,s f.nii.Tly used as floating prisons.

1-. (,, T,, .-,1-, ,i.iif ; t., take out the entrails of; to gut;

Hulk.

ing gear and
fit for lurtbi

Hull d'im.

whose bull i

he frame or body
ists, yards, sails, a
rigging. (Wb

-To make a dull, heavy.

L low, inarticulate G

will not do the bu
expression of aliplal

of approbation.
" Te hear a ftuns in the right

—A hoax : a deception ; an imiiosi

nvkVa^inUrj. Ahem;
implying

r a speaker in a
" Hum and ha

." (Dryden.) (3.) A subdued
. buzz or murmured nttetunco

of a ship or other vessel,

nd all running ands!
dismantled, as beiu^

is called a hulk, q. v.)

or deadly bullets light." — Drj/dti

) The position of a ship at

le Ii..n7,,ii. while her upper r

t ,,l,s.rv,r.— Jb/tV a-/<«;i, t

,,, I. , . ,ii .,,,,1 with helm b
III sail during heavy
— said of a ship.

,|. .
; it,-r covering, skin, or

-To pierce the hull

In'man, a. [Fr. humain ; Lat. humanus, from homo.

a man a liuinan being. Etvmol. unknown.] Belonging

to man, or mankind ; having the faculties, qualiti

attributes of a man ;
pertaining or having referen

the race of man ; as, human nature, human life, a human

ence through the Bay of Ii

ll. n. (Z.a.) The HuMMlx
,,..,,;,. , ,. fKr .from Lat. /i

;,,,„,, i \ ,ij the groum

I Tokay." — TbtnOey.

without self-sutficiency or

ranquil ap\ril."— Dekker.

.be

reduced to a iii,.,,

mortification, or nl

dure an injury wiH
to act cowardly, t ^

custom of eating ol

trails)

I appear meanlj
,,„,i.d InmiaforiiK
.ui the humbUs (ei

mill

bring down from an elevated or high state;

tu abase: to lower; to dei)re83 ; to degiadu ; to reduce

from power o

o condescend ; to ina

fy or make ashamed,

we can boaat. " —Pope.

,
we huUed her under

ails <

,r with a bro.adside from
the water-line.

1 the water, like a

i Juilo

Hnll, I'AAc, a commodore in the U. States s

ii Derby, Conn., 1775. He distinguished bini<

the war with Tripoli, 1802-S, but is chiefly r.-i

his gallant conduct at the opening of the wai

95

A student of hun

Hill

"They .

.pi. (Vtnery.) The

" 'wMy

1179
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Friedrich fiEisRica Alexander ton, the

| Washington and Phil.irlel

1790 he accu.npai.ii-J FuratL-r in a tuur IliiuUKli the
Rhine (iistricts and Holland, ami afterwards visited
England with hiin. His scientific oljservations made in
Germany were afterwards published in 1790, under the
title of Mi,uraJngical Considrratiom m Certain Basaltic
Formations on the RIdnr. His intention being to seek

keeping and the other forms i

and afterwards studied in th>
eminent Werner, at Preiberj;.
postof milling superintendiiil

1807 appeared the first u

all published under tlie j;.

Bonpland in tholiU

tite years 1799^1804
composed partly in L
sisted by Oetmans for
Lussac for the chemic
the zoiilogical, and K
visions. It was main]
which again were sul
tanical portion alone
embellished wit 200 I

:,"',nfv:fvf,;^,:,'';f.v i,"

•»-»'»'•'«>*•
\- »•-""'" - P-'-viHage. cap. of Sher

,

,

,',
burne CO., ou the Mississippi River, abt. ;i7 lu N W of!' ^ ''I

'
'ii '- '! ; ,i,_iii_' M. Anthony.

'

" "'
I post-village of Pulaski CO
J-
N.W. CO., adjoining Oremii

area, abt. 14,850 eq. m. Jtn-ers, Humboldt and OwfhM
rivers, besides numerous lakes. Surface, m„nnl.Tn„„^
Sml, in some parts fertile. JUin. Gold, silver, aud Bid-

I phur. Cap. Unionville. Pbp. (18S0) 3,480.

. h,"5'?^'2*J ' °/"""^"«. » post-village of Gibson co,
aht. 82 m. N.E. of Memphis. ^

"comi'tv'"'''*'
'" "'""'"*"'' " t"»iiBhip of Brown

"".LP?.'.'."^''"^^"
°^ Milwaukee Co., abt. 5 m. N. of Mil-

Ji^>.1328.— AlEXANBEE

Latin, called Specimens of the Flora of Freibern. Soon
after the production of this work ho r.-.sijrned his p,mining superintendent, having- .l..t..rrTiin''.l tn i-\

those parts of the world whi.h hnl I iim.,n
travellers. " I had, from my .n ,

"felt a burning desire to tra^ >
I

.

i

plored by Europeans." Tlj. : .
,

this expedition were published In
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Son'clred, n. A collection, body, or sum, conBisting

ot ten times tuu, individuals ur uuits; the number
—A division or part of a county in England, and alsi

the State of Delaware; supposed to nave originally
contained a hundred families, or a hundred warriors,

or a hundrfid nianorfl.

Sun'clred and Two,
the N. part of the State, a

in Buchanan co.

UuiKlred Days. {French Hist.) The period from
March 20, 1815, the day on which Napol
Paris on his return from Elba, to June 29, the day on
which ho quitted it lor the last time.

Hun'dreder, n. An inhabitant of a Hundred, q.

Hun'dred-fold, a. A hundred times as much.
Huii'dredtll, a. The ordinal of a hundred.
—n. One of a hundred equal part^ into which a wl

is, or may be, divided ; the quotient of a uuit divide(

a hundred.— IVe6s/cr.

Hnn'dredweigrbtf «- A weight of a hundred and
twelve jiounds avoirdupois, twenty of

_ton. It is generally expressed by the al>

nns'rook,) [Her. Hundsriicken, dug's-

PruHsia, thickly wooded,
height of 3,000 feet. It

the Nahe, and joiuw the m
Hung-, imp. and pp. of Hang, q. v

Hiiii^a'riau, a. (Geog.) That

f Uht

of the Vosges.

: belongs 1

u. {G^'xj.) A native of Hungary.
[uii'gary. \Qi:v. Ungam; Magyar, Orszdj.'] An ex-

tensive country in Central Europe, forming, nnder the

durniujumr Lat!*froin460to490;U' N.» Lon. 16° to •25':

3' K. It is bounded \V. by part of Germany, N. by Ga-
liciu, E. I»y Moldavia and VVallachia, and S. by Turkey.
Area^ 124,438 nq. m. Divisions. Hungary proper, Croa-
tia and Slavonia, Transylvania, and the Town of Fiume
(see Austria); and these are again subdivided into
five districts, respectively named after their capital"

, Pesth. Presburg, Odenburg, Kaschau. and Gross-
ardein \ large
unded almost entirely by mountain-ranges. The Car-

Presburg, divide it from G.ilicia. They rise to tlie

height in some peaks of nearly 10,000 feet, and form at
the top immense masses of granite, totally destitute of
vegetation. {See Carpathians.) Besides these, there
are in the N. and W. several detached ranges of very
consiilerable e.xtent. Immense plains also exist. Rivers.
The Danube, Szamos. Much, M;in.s. Diavc. and Save;
the Carpathians pniir -A^wu itit'. rlr- pl:n'n fli' Thciss,

Waag, Gran, Popnui. :miI T-m, . .,11 Ml !, n,(,, the
Lafci

by the !

HUNG

but the higher claMse& are wi-li-culturedaud highly ii

ligent. Government. See Austria.—Pbp. 15,564,533
which 11,532,810 fcir Hungary proper.

—

History.

Hungary
the westei
tiou of Dai

nonia. In the 3d
century the Goths
occupied all this

portionofEuroije,

saidjoined t

of the Avari, gavo
its title to tlie

country. After the
deathof Attila, ill

4 5 3, the Ostr<_>-

goths,Gepidai,and
Lombards dit^put-

ed the possession
of the territory.

Subsequently, iu
the 7th ceutnry,
the Avari made J^'/p. 1331.— a countrywoman.
themselves mas-
ters of the land, but had to defend it apainst the jncn

ngaryii
894. Arpad, til-'

allying himself
feated most of tl

?finitively driven ont in 1699 by tbf pence of n4

'

HUNG

realui agaiuKt loreigD enemies
I., KossuiH, *c.

Sovereigns op Hd

-SeeAOSTEU,l?BAH.

1000. Stephen I. (the Saint). 1308. Chnrobert
1038. Peter.
1041. Abo.
1044. Peter, (sRain.)

Charles
Robert (of Anjon).

Louis I. (the Great).

in:,. 1.h1ib1.iiisI. 1440.
lu',).j. Culoniau (the Learn- 1444.

eii). 1458.
1114. Stephen IL

1141. Geysa II.

1161. Stephen UI.
1162. Lndislaus and St

phen. (usurperB.)

Sigisniiind.

Albert (of Austria).
Eliziibeth.

Ladisiaus lY.
Ladislaus V.
Matthias I., (Corri-

Ladisians VL
Louis II.

John Zapolsky and f

Ferdinand I.

Ferdinand I., (alone.)

perors of Gem
Hlin^ai'.v-v

uced is as if Ihcstn

garian i

a milk-

tuut, being generally confined

M1..I, TluT.>«i.'iiHta.lt. Kilau,] n-v..lnli..iis I,,-: I l,v T.'K.li »ii.J l^.-.i|<zj, whirl, ivire^ tli..u-lit i. i.-is.»

iMunit?.. Jl/aniif. Unimpor- not fiimlly put down till 1711. Durinn these dissensions I of tliu substanc
od to not laige iiuaatitiosi the Turks had seised on a laiso portion of Hungary, but body is like a f

1182
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Hnntln^don, in Pennsi/Ivavia, a village of Mont-

goniery Co., abt. 13 m. N. by E, of I'liiladelpliia.
Hnnt'ingrdon, in Tennessee, a postvillage. cap. of

Carroll CO., abt. 10.5 m. VV. of Nashville.
Hnnt'ingtlon, in Wisconsin, a post-village of St.

Hant'ingdonslilre, a co. of England, inclosed bv
the counties of Cambridge, Northampton, and Bedford
Area, 241,690 acres. It is almost entirely an agricult-
nral county. The N. and N.K. parts consist of fens
win'ch are a portion of the midland division of that ex-
tensive tract denominated the Bedford Level,
Hivers and Lakes. Towards the W. and S. the land" considerably^leaving an intermediate valley

averses the S. angb
irions stre.ams which fall inl
hills. Tlur.. are sevcial hi

PhVosophy and airistia
Souting tlie Word for Ansoi;
and are considered his bet

? waters of the Ouse,
^ county, and for '

m the Rides of tl:

meres or lakes, of which
smaller than formerly, is tin-

clay, and there are no miip
county. The uplands orit'iii:!

•'>-" "
'

' . .,
,

, ui<. turnipa, rape,
hemp, ;u. .11 ,

I
!: .

,

,. ,„.„|p i„ |,„.^,„

quantity-, ml h, .,-,,, 1,1 , ,„| -I, .iiuf mixed breeds
are eoitensively Ln-d. The m .st c,-lol.rated article is
the cheese termed Stilton, which was formerly made at
a village of that name. Towns. Huntingdon' St. Ives,
St. Neots, and Kimholton. i%p. 70000

nnnt'ingrdon Val'-
ley, in Pennsiflvania, a
P. 0. of Montgomeiy co.

Hunt'iiijf-groiind. n.
Ground suitable lor hunt-
ing.

Hunt'ing-horn, n. A
bugle ; a horn used to
cheer the hounds in pur-
suit of game. It is a fre-
quent beiringin Heraldry.

ton would be too „. ._
are: President Van Buren, Admiral Dupe
1. erplanck, VV. C. Bryant, Chancellor Fern
Dr. Muhlenberg, James Suvdam, Gov Mi
Daly and Sutherland, Governor Triiiibk-.
Geo. Peabody, Abraham Lincoln, etc Mi
has been elected President of the Nationa
Design for eight successive years but ha
signed the office.

Bnnt'iiisrton, S.l

Unnriiig-tv
See SOPPLEMENT.

t-township of

I, abt. 384

ris'sVarSOS."'''''
"""^ '^°'''"^' '^^^ Ho-tin'gtotK'i^:

'i^J'?no''''%°;,"'"P-.°*'.^""''°8""' >=<>•. »" Little Kiver,
abt. 100 m. N.K, ol Indianapolis.

l""*,'s"?'*"' '" -*''"*"'^''"««"«' » post-township of

Hunt'ing'ton, in New York, a post-village and
ship or Suffolk (

I Ohio,

the 1

ence for Fig, 1332.

Eflint'lngtoil. DiNiEL, an American artist, B. in New
York, iSlti. His father, a merchant, gave his three sous
a liberal education. Their mother, a relative of C.d
Trombull. often visited that painter's studio with her
son, and thus his mind was biased towards art While
a student of Hamilton College, Huntington met with

went to the college to paint the portrait of
President Davis. From Elliott he borrowed his flrat

18 imbued with a pa-ssion for art. Prol'.-s-
id Lathrop, who noticed his first attenijit-

encouraged him, and by their advice he entered tli.-

art-department of the N. T. University in 1S35 uiidii
Prof. Morse. In 1836 he opened a studio and' -.m
portraits and lanilMM|M ., rh. !,,n.i nn ;i., .n.i]p\7ii.'
his time for two y-iii- \

;
,

, fnt,,.,"

over a book, bohilv i ,
, ,„;]

brought sitters tn In .
i ,

|,
;

, ;,
i , ,,i.itH)n

awakened tlio love Ml i, ,,,,,,
,

!

i
/

'/
,,,, ,.^^.

1839hes'iil.''i '
."!:' '

, ,!
.'.,

I

.'
,

'

. ;

'! ,'"

Hnnt'ing'ton

A township of Gallia co.
A post-township of Lorain co.—A township of Koss co.

Ilunt'ln^ton, in S. Carolina.
dist., abl. ,S-J III. N.W. of Columbi;Hunt iiiu;toil, in Verm^mt,

iut 40 miles E.N.E. o

township of Brown <

Ilage of Laurens

post-Tillage

'iiiK'toirn. in J/.

'.. ai.l. ;,-t ni. S.><.\1 n, .M
ley-s drove, in /,,,,,..

ly;'atl';™dfsIv;Mam],h
Biice of the Bogie with tli

Cluth and line

1 Oliio, a post-\

ofB.iuir. J/unj
Iiiiit'ress.ii.

Hnnts'burg:,

Kiver

rm of Long
I. . ity.

i«e of Cal-

lage of Mc-

reroii, 20 m. S.S.W,
aching, ftp. ^,100,

I.E. of :ity (

Elliott, who
sident I

I North !

, » in iV>M) rorJ-, a P.O. of Cortlar
. s Hollow, in New York, a post-village oim CO., abt. 240 ni, W. of Albany.

One who practises hunting; the
" '" •" manage the chase.

he art or practice of hunt-

pilgriiiis ;,

fair ill li„l

13.110.
' '' '

"'' ' ''"f, liuiu, ic. rup.

^^'''*y-e^r''ly, «• (Uus.) a stringed instrnment.wnose sounds are produced by the friction of a wheel and
regulated by the fincers. It is
niusic, and was used for such a>^

Its simplicity and . Ii,.,| ,„ ,, ,, ,;

ited to simple
[iy rejietifious.

to throw with violence; to drive with gieat fi!rre"
°"^'

—n. Act of throwing with violence; tumult; riot;' com-

Hnri,

Burl-bat, n.

Hnrl'-bone,
lock of a horse.— Prahb.

Hurler, n. One who hurls or throws,

Hpr'Iey, in New York, a post-vilI»ge and townshi

Alban'
''°"'"^' ''''°"' ^ ""'^ ^•S-''''- of «ho cit.

Huri'Iiie, '

played v -

An old kind of weapon whirled rapidly

of the bnt-

A player at

; of throwing.—A kind of g

"fl'n^''?!'"''"'"'?;' "ni f^""- '""•'«''"'>'. probably formed
froni the sound.] Tumult; bustle; confusion.

ints'inanship.

.
by E. of Nashville.

• very fine edifices,

ts'ville, in ^W,am
;o.. abt. 17.5 in. N.W.

iwj. cap. of
•.~a, and 160

Post-vill.ige, cap. of Madi.

age of Litch-

f Little Hoc

of Hartford.
', a village of Paulding

; bustle ; confusion,
ing-

I Black Bass. Perca nigricans, &n
•f the family Percidic, found in
IS ti, m. white, and well-flavored.

iiilario, bordering on Lake
I /firers. Maitland River
troams. Surface, diversi-

county, about 55

extreme E. :o., bordering on

Surface, nearly

City.

Hurctn
Luke H
Jiirers. Pigeon and' Willow 'rivers.
level ; sml, fertile. Pap. Sand Beach—A township of Huron co.

—A township of Wayne co.
Huron, in New York, a post-village and fownslni

Lake Ontario, about

1 and Verniiliori riv

by 'n! I

Hunts'ville, in Indiana
CO., about 7 m. S.C.W. of Anderson.

I—A villageof Randolph CO., al.t. 9ln. S W
1—A villageof Wliiti-lev CO abt S ni W \'

MlllllS'vill... ;„ I/, ,
.,,,„ , ,,„! ...

lI;jiilsAill,., /

Illlllts'v'jll<'.'in"\
.

'

' '
,,',,',. ~,

post-village of Madison

f Winchester.

post-village of Huron

Mage, cap. of Scott

In I8U7 a large landscape composition appeared, culled Phosphoric acid
Chocorna Ptak; this is one of his most important works.

| oxide of iron 8-3

of llureaux, Krauci Sp.pr.SW. Qimp.\
.protoxide of niaugaueso 40-2, prot-



HUSB
f conseqiienro
rendered Uuu-

ong the small

'aur<'<ruim, a storm, (Vom Lut. — Gr. aura,

>7.o, tVuiii (!<;, tiemi, to blow.] A violent

ily ':icc.Mni«;\nied bv thunder and lighluing;,

rmi'd'Miii''ni>'lie.l from every other kind of teinpesl by

the vehememe of the wind, and the sudden cimnges to

whirb it is subject. Hnrricancs prevail chiefly

East and West Indies, the Isle of Franco, and it

lur'ricane^ in Illinois, a township of Cumberland

A post-office of Montgomery co.

Inrrioanr. in Kentucky, a P. 0. of Crittenden co

Burur'rioane

rric

Hnrrioniio «

Hnr'ricanc «i

. vill. of Frunkl
'. a P. 0. of Warren co

rkamas, enters tho Salii;

KLLF.UR Creek, iu Georgii

r

'

•, rises in Dickson

.t I'. 0. ofGrant

HUSS HUTC 1255

„,l ,,r I mid on Ills failing to

n To innve "r ai-t witli baste; to hasten; to procceu

with celerity or precipit;ition.

_n A putting into trepidation or confusion; hasto;

hasty moti.inT pressure; urgency to haste ;
precipita-

tion; tliat occasions disorder or confusion; tumult;

Hnr'rvi";-. " The urgiug to greater speed; rapidity'

HiirsI*. " ^i:'r. '('/' ; A S. /t3/rj(aH,toadorn.

wuod-*i kiioll cntrel with trees, hence the tt

of several pbics in England, palticularly in Kent and

Suisex The surnames of Ash/mrrf, UMeVniist. ic,

are derive.I from persons who resided at or near a hursi

or wood of these trees. _ ,

Hart. n. [A. S. hyrt, hurt, wounded ; Fr. kmrl, a bit

knock, from heurUr, to knock.) A wound ; a bruise

injury; harm: loss; damage; detriment; whalevei

—
"''a"'To'kn™f,' strike, or dash violently against; t<

bruise; to wound; to injure or impair the sound sUili

damage. —"T.i injure by occasiuniiig loss; 1

impair the strength, piiri' "

fecli

To harm ; to

iity'of; to harm,
ure; to give pain

HnrtTiiI, a. Causing hurt, harm, loss, injury, o

structii>n ; tending to impair or destroy : periiic

destructive; linrmful; prejudicial; detrimental;

) manage with frugality

;

The agent or managing t iiptcd from hmistwi/r.. taken in an ill

I bad woman ; a worthless wenih. It

n.usly on slight disapprobation.

allay.

verb hush.] Be silent

Hiir'tleberry, n. (.Bot.)

S -e Vaccixidm.
Iltirtless, a. Innocent; harmless; innoxi

as huckleberry.

Hnsb'aby, a. That tends to quiet or lull.

Hasli'cr,". An usher. (o.)-A bully. (Local U.S.)

SSIh "money, n. A bribe to secure silence: money

paid to binder information, or disclosure of facts.

Husk. ". t"- »'"">.„''"';
Vf

""''• *"•= Ger.A«/«;

Du. hahf, husk, cod] The shell or

espt •iailythe ar

To strip off,

eds iif plants

id-l The shell or external covennj

eds of plants ; the rind ; the bark

as the external covering of tho fruits

_.. d with J , ,,
HusU'ilv. arfc- In a husky manlier; dryly; rongWy

Iliiskiiiess, n. State of being dry and rough, like a

1,1.1 _- 1; i; ill, ,-- ..f sound, orof the voice.

rt of stripping off husks of fruits

iihlage of neighbors for the pur-

II corn. [Local U.S.]— Wurmtrr.

ill

rough.— Kougli, as

before the Reforma-

HuslIe,(»asV,)

liuHHir.

mist; a !

Hnswilrlj, a. 1

—i</c. Thriftily; lik-

Hus'wifcry

To shake

1 thriving towiisliip of Blair

illy; frugal.

, .- huswife.
Management, pood '

:io a man cannot grant anything t

.suppose her separate exist'-iir.

bad.— Man-

uml busini«a committed to women.
I. luille; Dm. hut; Dan. hyUe. from Heb.

J// to cover.] A covered place; a small

I cabin; a mean lodge or dwelling; a

I! rary buihiing to Mge soldiers.

Ill huts, as troops encamped in winter-

' lodgings in huts.
a, a Che
ling-troi

t or bin ; a box Ibr r
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{Mining.) A box in which coal is drawn np OT]

pit.— Buchanan.
Hntcb'eson, Francis, philosopher, sometimes

siJered as the founder of the Scottish school. B
born in 1694 in Ireland; studied at Glasgow;
on his return to Ireland, officiated in a Presbjterian
congregation, for some time, in the northern part of that
kingdom; but in 1729 he was elected professor of moral
philosophy at Glasgow. He had previously published
An Inquiry into the. Original of our Ideas ofBeauty and
Virtue, and a Treatise on the Nature and Conduct of the
Passions. In 1755, his son. Dr. Fkancis H., a physician
of Glasgow, printed from his father's papers, A System
of Moral Philosophy. 2 vols. 4to. ; to which is prefixed
an account of the author. D. 1747.

Hatch'ius, Thomas, geographer-general to the United
States, B. in New Jersey, about 1730. He served in the
army against the Indians in Florida; was imprisoned in
England in 1779, on the charge of having corresponded
with Dr. Franklin, then American agent in France;
afterwards joined the army of General Greene; and D.
at Pittsburg, 1789. He published several topographical
and historical works of considerable interest.

Hatcta'inson, Anne, a religious enthusiast of New
England, bauished from the colony by an ecclesiastical
synod, and killed, with fourteen others of her family by
the Indians, 1643.

Hntctainson, John, an English philosophical and
:. at Springthorn, Yorkshire, 1674. The
ir Isaac Newton's Principii

biblical

publication of
which the philosopher supposed the planets
through a vacuum, provoked ff.who was a great student

Scriptures, to publish

3 desiftn of IT. \

r pervades the whc
whereby Jehovah
Teas the theory of £

tiquity, and of the Hebr
his work, entitled Afo.^cs' Pi
two parts,
demonstrate that a celestial mat
creation, spiritual and natural
master of the material worlds, w
Isaac Newton supposed a unive
God who acts by arbitrary power. This philosophical
doctrine, which is supported by the recent discovery of
an interplanetary ether, was, in the work
deduction from the Scriptures, his principle being that
the Hebrew language is perfectly formed, so as to con-
vey perfect ideas, without the redundancy or deficiency
of letters common to other languages; hence, that it
was perfectly adapted to be the medium of a revelation,
and that religion and philosophy were united in the
system of Moses. JT. attacked Dr. Woodward, author
of a " Natural History of the Earth," as well as Sir Isaac
Newton. Ho wielded his pen with the hand of a master,
and with little respect for the feelings of his opponents.
Among his adherents were Bishop lioi-ne, Jones of Nay-
land, Julius Bate, Drs. Hodges and Wetherall, Park-
hurst, Roiuaine, and Dr. Samuel Cl.-vrke. D. 1737.

Hutchinson, Thomas, lord chief-justice, and after-
wards lieutenant-governor, of the province of Massa-
chusetts, B. at Bo.ston. 1711. He was greatly respected
for Ills able and irreproachable conduct on the bench;
brit liaving covertly taken part with Great Britain
a^'iiiiist the American colonies, and given the English
uiiiii-trrs a^viie relative to the enforcement of the duty
.ill !' 1 It w. fr.iiml necessary to remove him.and make
'• II 111 I

I iiis successor. He accordingly went to
I I

I a retired manner at Brompton,and
I :-o ffwas author of aas(orj(o/«Ac

and explored the doctrine of Centrer, of Oscillation
most important of all he announced the I m cf the
motion of bodies revolvmg in circles ther b^ giaing
the law of gravitation In Astronomy »b owe him the
memorable discovery of Saturn s riu^ it th it time a
most sagacious solution ot very puzzliug appeaiances
In Optics he laid the foundation of the theoiy of Undu
lations, explaining by means of it pheuoiueu i which by
the theory of Emanation Newton could not touch —
Few cultivators of Abstract Science had a dialer or
more correct intellect than Hu\geU8 heshoMelthi
more esfiecially in his ready appi eeiation lud po
grasp of the Doctrine of GraMUtirn he a 1 j t

new view at the sacrifice of his pi l\ lous ittidim
the Vortices of Des Cartes, and thu it a pi 1 1:1

1

when men have rarely fieshness euonfe,h to altii
opinions.

Hnys'seilite,n. (,Min) A greenish gray minera
the salt mineof Strassfart often found in nodular forms

Camp. Borate of magnesia 40 3b boiate if iron 50 Oo
chloride of magnesium 9 o9 It becomes yellow on e\
posure.

Hnzareb, (hem-zd-ray ) a region of Afghanistan, in
'..at. 31° 30' to 37° N., Lon 62° to 68° E , area 80 000
iq. m. ; pop. abt. 220,000
uz'za,n. [Most probably a different form of //«?
i. shout of joy.
'. n. To utter a loud shout of joy, or an acclamation
in joy or praise.

—II. a. To receive or attend with shouts of joy.
Hazza'ing, n. A shouting with joy; a receiving with
shouts of joy.

Hvem, Hwen, (when,) a small island of Sweden, on
the S.W. coast in the Souud, 15 m. N.B. of Copeu
It has no particular interest save h '

dence of Tycho Brahe, and the plai _

observatory,which has since fallen into decay; poo. 2,100.
Hversalt, n. (Min.) A var. of Halotricbite ii which
a little ot the alumina is replaced by sesqnioxideof iron,
and some of the protoxide of iron by magnesia.

H. W. Abbreviation for high-water.
Hwang-bo, a river of China. See Hoanq-ho.
Hyacinth, (hi'a-sintli,) n. [I^nt. hyacinthus ; Gr. >iya-

kinthos.] (Myth.) A young Lacedaemonian prince of
great beauty, son of Amyclas. He was the favorite of
both Apollo and Zephyr, but himself preferred the for-

'. ^fP''}'"' i»_si"d to have killed him from jealousy
;

the flower callei'

towns present through the profusion of these flowe™.
a u gei u» i| pe iranie Hy ninth bulbs pi mted in pots

.^prodnco beautiful flowcre.

• ^W ) The fi*

shipped i

but Apollo transformed bin
him, eugraving c

name. He was i

(Bot.) A b.ilL

(Min.) The /,

sapphire. TIm>

calledhyaciiitli-

the two first letters of 1

thi
1 Ihlin

ended with
Hj se na, n (Zool ) A c
eut species of which conip
hj aenas are digitigradc am
gite limbs and the body
are characterized bj the p
foot thick short and bli

bei cillar teeth ni thekuir
dentition IS regul 11 34 t

per and 16 in the 1 win,

» and P Ij

nd Prodice
setting of the H^adeswi

To these some ha\e
ts supposed that

the uf
r The I

t eth in n mil r 18 in the up-
jan Thei irr 5 molir teeth
II J i« ml (iih four on each
ntal formula is thus expressed:

-, molars '

; total = 34.

By the structure of their teeth, the hyienas are able
crush the bones of even the hjsest nrev and the mi
cles of their jaws and nnik ai

almost impossible to titki. any tl

have seized. In habir.... tli.'v a

rflll, tlio

than

lead prey, even preJiTnin
3 putrid. In general form t

are easily

iguished

II 111 iii>.i>ii. 111 Dakota Territory, a S.E. co. ; are(
00 sq. m. liivers. Dakota and some smalli
Surface, diversified ; sail, fertile.

nson, in Minnesota, a post-village and towi
[cLeod county, about 14 miles N.W. of Glen

Hut soiirille. in IIU,

pl. (Phil.) The followers of

i"(>. a post-village of Crawford

II, in Illinois, a flourishing post-township of

• Ian, a. (Gexil.) Relating to the Plutonic
pioinoted by J. Hctton, 7. v.

l*s Switch, in Maryland, a post-offico of Alle-

isvllle, in W. nVtfim'a. a post-village of Ean-
)., abt. 12 in. S.W. of Beverly.
r, ,1. n. Tobi-Kle; to huckster.
'«/c, urmr.) a town of Bilgiiim, in Liiige, on the
I III. n . Ill l,i^-.(;e. Manuf. Paper, leather, soap,

by thisname. li

is reddish-orange
Hyacinthe, Pathbr Char

ator,B. 1827. He studied

in 1864, and T,:y. I

the Madeleine and at

teulion. Father y/.el
though perhaps not a
cret thoughts of the
Darbay, obliged tliis e

lern uiiiirralogy n hyucintli-ct'lor
a^iuge of brown.— iJaTia.
" ' s-LOYSON, a French pulpit

the Academy of Pan, and

charge he resigned

[See Hyacinth.] (Bot.)
'V.r. They are
lii l.rjl-.haped V„

11S6

I
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M./U' is thick.

It"l« Hquatii

> Ilrili la quill'

brancli I

years. From tli.' .miIv i- ii ~\ ''"'"
"^J"'

its iirucross. !<"nuliiii.-s iiiiucluriuj; the U

«tli-inpti''l with siicrfss.

Hydrocliarida'ceje, IlmnocBARADS, i

An order ol
i

Hydrooha'r
oriler l/'/'trnc/

Hyiirorhlo

Hytirorhio
th«unin„ i.rii

Hy<lr«<lil.>

resulting from

4U atmospheres. The gas has a specific gravity of 1-269

as compared with air, is incomhnstible, extinguishes

burning bodies, and is exceedingly soluble in water,

which, at ordinary temperatures, takes up about 41S

times its bulk of the gas. From its great attraction for

water, it can be collected only over mercury or by the

displacement of air. A piece" of ice dropped into a jar

oHf.A. gas, is instantly liquefied by it. Its solution in

water is extensiyely used in chemical pursuits, and is

easily obtained by the action of sulphuric acid on com-

mon salt. The silt is placed in a glass flask provided

with a cork and bent tube (Fig. 1339), and on the addi-

of the principli

raising water n
pail or bucket.

t'ig. 13a9.

PRSPARATION OF SOLUTIOS OF HTDROCHLORIC ACID.

ion of sulphuric acid, and the application of gentl.

draulics. The lonu. i

and equilibrium of flu

their motion, togetli.

they are conn.cti-.l. >

. hydritqhir ; Gr. hiiilor. water, i

1.) A compound of hydn
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gas, it wfis first liquefied by Cailletet, at Paris, in ISTT.

It is almost iusoluble in water, lOO volumes of

that fluid only absorbing two volumes of the gas It

is the lighti'st substance in nature, 100 cubic in-

ches of it weighing only 2*14 grains. It was at one

time doubted whether it existed in the uuconibined
Bbite in nature; but the experimenU of liuiidfu prove

by the solfatiiraa of Iceliiud. In conibiuatiun with

water, it is most extensively distributed throughout!

nature. It also exists in combination with oxy^n
in most inflammable minerals. It i^ hh im[iortant ele-

positionof most substances ill - ' v
: ^niwn

from the mineral, vegetabk-, >'i i i. <ii - ihiv-

ing a very great attraction i ;
iiliiiiue,

the laboratory for deoxidizing »r doctil^'riiiatin^ pur-

poses. It is prepared in a variety ut wivys, tho most

usual being by pouring dilute sulphuric acid on granu-

hited zinc or iron clippings, when the following reaction

takes place:
Zn + S0^1iO = /,nit SM^ IT.

iron filings, by pluii^irrz>'>'i ' -'.\v,Lter,

or by electrolysis of \v;ii.'i-; -ih .;! i. i is ;u-o

zinc and dilute sulphuric acid an^ ii^..i. (! ^is pa^sLsi

off rapidly, and may be collected over wairt. I'l. p;n(-,l

in this way, it contains a number of iuiimi iii.--, mi' h ;i-'

arsenic, sulphur, antimony, &c.; but tlu>r Tti;iy !- i.-,

moved by passing the gas through sulutinns ,.\' IiyiliMir I

of potash, nitrate of silver, and uil of vitriol. JJixed

with air, it maybe breathed without any other effect

than raising the pitch of the voice many notes higher.

Mixed with oxygen, olefiant gas, i.r atmospheric air, it

forms an explosive compound of great power. The real

nature of /f. has long been an inten.-3tiug point of dis-

metal in a gaseous form, and prophesying with cutainty,

with Dumas, that, if ever it is liquetied, it will present

the appearance of quicksilver; while others contend,

with Odling, that it is a neutral substance, possessing

both the basic properties of a metal and tlie chlorous

. properties of a gaa. The prophecy of Dumas has been
recently verified, and not only H.. but all the so-called

permanent gases have been reduced to the liquid state,

an achievement the more remarkable as it was the re-

sult of the simultaneous but entirely independent labors

of two distinguished physiologists, M. Cailletet, of Chat-
illon-sur-Seine, and M. Pictet, of Geneva. On Dec. 30,

1877, M. Cailletet demonstrated the possibility of lique-

fying acetylene, carbonic oxide, H., nitric oxide, nitro-

gen, and oxygen; and on Jan. 10, 1878, M. Pictet suc-

ceeded in liquefying and solidifying H. (see Attnales de

Chimie el de Physique, ser. 5, vols. xiii. and xv.). The
power that H. has of being replaced by metals in its

metals in aCCurilm ;'' i' '
! rihicing

power. Most nut 1 1 :
,

.
; ^m in

its combinations, -n . ii , ,^c.

;

others replace tu- . -
i . .. , n. -U' \\ >.-- palla-

mony. '>:.'
; hydrogen by two

ers, tw.i :ii..;i!~ ! \vli,.li i |.l i ii.' nf hydrogen. In
these cases, the basicily ot thu ni'tiil is often expressed

by dashes over the symbol bi-h.nging to it. Thus, chlo-

ride of bismuth is written Bi'"Cl3, and bichloride of

platinum Pl"Cl2. This system of expressing basic power
was first usi-d by OdlJng. J/, is n^-t nnlv ri-|ilan'd in

it8Cn.ni...iii>.i- ^'\ fM.(.,i: l.Mi .,N..i.v ,,,M,j,-. ^ ..,
:. u,\.

Composed of, or relating to, hy-
Hydrogr^'ninni.
Uydrog-'enous,

Hydro^'nosy, n. [Gr. kudor, water, and gnosis,

knowledge.] The history and description of the watei-s

of the earth.— Wright.

Hydrojif'rapher, n. [Fr. hydrngraphe.'] One who
describes the sea or other waters; one who draws maps

Uydro^rapb'ic. or Hydrog;rapli'ical,
Itydrograplii'iue.] Kelating to hydrography, —
description of the sea, sea-coast, islea, shoals,

[Fr

sea-coast, islea, shoals, depth ol

water, Ac, or of a lake.

Hydrogrrapb'ically, adv. In an hydrographical

and graphdj

ing or reducing ores in the W(
liquid reagents.— Wchstn:

Hydrometeorolog^'ical, a elonging or relatiag

the I

geugraphy implies

01 the ocean, in which the meridians, parallels, ic,
with the coasts, capes, rocks, shallows, &c., are laid

down fur the use of uavigators.

H.ydrolia^in'atitew'. [Mi".) A hydrated oxide of

- Agassiz.
'f Acalepl

Hydrolaii thanite, i

Hy'drolite, n. (J/m.)

svhich,

III . .
t h .--s distinct forms, one

: the structure of acalephs, re-

id the other closely resembles
the so-called hydroid polyps,

is£e, belong to this order, which

(Min.) Same as Lantha-

} given by i

), from its containing about 2iJ

percent, of water.
Hydrolog'ical, a. That relates to hydrology
Uydrol'o^ist, n. One skilled in hydrology.
Mydrol'Ogy, n. [Fr. hydroingie.; Gr. hudor,
and logos, discourse, doctrine.] {Phys. Geog.) The doc-

Uydrometeorol'of^y,
teorology relating to watei

rain, &c.— Websta:

I£y«lroine'teors, n.pl [From Gr. hudnr, water.and
nieteora, meteors.] A term generally applied to thi
aqueous phenomena of the atmosphere, as raiu, enoWi
hail, &c., taken collectively ;— but also sometimes lued
in the singular.

Hydrom'eter, n. [Fr. hydromttre ; Gr. /lurfor, watet
and meli'on, measure.] An instrument for measuriOR
the relative densities, or specific gravities, of fluids; aol
thence the strengths of spirituous liquors, which are
inversely as their specific gravities. The principle upon

^-eight.

displaceil, — il.a

plied by the spe*

principle holds gt

lighter than the
the surface of a fl

displaced is equ;i

All the 1M-I[ini,.

States, aij

especially i

by the formula, g = jtt^ : and of the 2d class, by ^ =

r^^;(Z being the degree given by the scale. But h

IlIIO,,

pally 'i

g, corresponding to C. degrees •=
jgol+c'

'^'"^ ^' "*^

BaumS and Cartier are based on the temperature of

Hy'drofcenate. IIy'dro(;onl2C, v

oencr.l To coiubino with hydrogen.

li.vUroiiKi'liHiiirM. .s,.*. pa.

llfty'4lr4>lU4-l, 71. [Ur. hadur,\^

A liquid consisting of honey am
llydroiuetal'lurKy, n. Tho
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Hy.i
) tlie

utlor^ aud nutra, tho \

i;oMETRIC*I, o. PortJih

gnivity of tiuiili.

Hytlromei'rogrrapb, n. [Or. hudor, vutrmt, a mea-
sure, nnd grapha, tu describe] An iiidtrumeut for mejis-

uringthe tumutity of wiiter discharged in a given time.

HyUroiii eiry, n. The art of meosuriug tlie specific

Hydro-nitroprus'sic Acid, n. (CAiii.) When
biiioxi^ie >! mil >^'ii is transmitted tltrougll a Hulutiun

of liydruferriry^niL- acid, it is absorbed, bydrocyanic
acid being diseiigai^ed. and a new add—liydro-nitroprus-

eic acid — is formtiii, which, wlieu combined with tlie

metals, gives rise to the nitroprussideSy (q, v.) iVrm.

HydropntU'ic, or Hi-seopatbical, a. Pertaining to

Hrdropnth'ically.'K'r. In
H'rdrop'nthist. n. One wh
Uydrop'nthy, n. [Or. I,ul:r

n hydix>pathic manner,
practises liydropattiy.

MMter, aud pathos, dis-

I of iron 19'30, oxide of

Hytlroplio
fenr.j l.l/o/.

manganese

lower limbs, i

ly'ilromll.

r-Mutirig the ex

111.. I. (Or /.(I'/or,

I in a stale of rest

;

t force, either been tried, but few.

over with dry cloUi^. .iii^l n-

,

i i i

times aday. The w._-t-sl,. '

i

-
i

:

acteristics of the system. It i
;

'
' '

^

ing closely enveloped in ii -!

I

-
-

ter, and then covered ov.r ^^:lll nv n ,:ik i- in

great importance of hydrop itu> ^..uii^u lu ;ii- t. -wu.y

etiinnlus which it gives to tlie nerves, brjirinj; tlii-in.

and acting as a tonic, and soother to the whole system.

Uydropericar'dlnin, n. [Gr. hudor, and pericar-

dium, about the heart.] {Med.) Same as Htdroc.ik-

Hy'dropliaiie
(Min.) A >

1 the name.
Uydroph'anoas, a. {ilin.) Applied to a m

tr:msp;trL-nt in water.— CUavtland.
Hydropll'ida?. n.jrf. {Zniil.) A section of i

iaiis, including the Sea-s

Hydroplioh

ft'ater-snakes. Tb

Hy'dropliore, ii. [Gr. huim, and phorfo, to beat
An instrntnent for obtaining specimens of the water c

a river, a lake, or the ocean at any particular depth.
Hvdi-opliEliHl'inia, or Ilydroplithal'iny,

111 ; i
,

", .(»io.<, the eye.] (.!/«/.) A swellil

'1 ; ,
•\'-. from too great a collection i

rues that of the smaller, p;
rrwards by a weight of ono
of one pound will be brought

move their posterior legs .ilfrniU.-ly. Tiny stay in

water by day, but take wing .-it night.

Uy'dropbit«, n. (.Ifin.) A green mineral founc

. laberg in Smaland. Sp. gr. 2-5-3-5. Oiinp.
"'

'

Silica 38-97,j Hydropl€u»iIy,

treatise on water-plants.

fFr fii/Jropiffn^, from Or. hydropilcni.]

llrop'lcal, u. Relating to dropsy,

, adv. In an hydropical manner.
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The stand, f/ A,

? socket, I. is iiKide to hold

, Bpi-ing, altuwiiig it t

cc-ii out with little ilifficulty
•

/, IS ih-erifd into the pillar of

u>ii]^ the instrument is thi

II tlif ether into the UiU 6, hy the heut

! to be phiced at an open window or out

he ball b so situated that the surface of

be on a level with the eye of tlie ob-

ether is theu to be dropped on Ihu cov-

by til.' i;

ether sliuiild be very slowly dtoppe
erwisp the descent of the themioni
as to render it extremely difficult

degree. In dry weather, on the ci

( composed

lesser N.,

) worship by singing hymn

the water from it, since this eviipunitK.n reii.!'
i

- ^

of its he;it latent. The drier the air, the niMi. i ,,

the ev;;por;itiun, and the greater the difference 1 r.

the readings of the two thermometers.— The Ivi- i,
-

Hygrodeikls an improved form of Mason's H. It di;k:.^

from all other ff. in having a dial and pointer, sh.nviiig

at a glance the temperature, the degreeof humidity,'

the absolute amount of vapor i
'" —^ "- '- * -' ~-

and the dew-point.
Hygroinetric. or Hysrr

hygrometer.— Tn

Bevenil saline ^u:

each cubic foot of i

Hyloth'ei
Hyi.oist, r,.

nylozo'ic

I
.(., matter.] One who hcliovcs that

:: ,1.1 i;ilism: pantheism.

:u,„. ^(jr. /iiii<,and/io«to», feeling.] See

, n. [Gr. huh, and tlieos, God.] Same aa

Bclongrini to hyloznisni.

Relating to hymns.
. The einging of hymns.

Hyinnog'rapher, IIyinnoI'o«;ist,

Hyni'nal, ii

Hyin'nio, o

Hym'iiini;,

Hyn'inol'wgy, Hym'nody, n. A collectioi

HVlldH'ville. in Xew York, a post-village of Sehul

Hy'^rosoope, n. [Gr. Iii/gn

view.] An iiistriimentforindica

tore in the atmosphere, withon
Hysrosc'Op'ic, «. Pert:ilni

huvinir the property of readily

moist, and sknpeo, to

le-lsiinng the amount
to the hygroscope

bibing moisture fron:

spber^
Hvsro8«'»P'C'"*y- "• fir. hi/rrrnn. moisture, anil sh-o-

p.'i. to observe ] {Bnt.) The property Uy which vegefcible

tissues atciorb or discharge moisture, according to cir-

cumstances.— WorcesUi: (Bot.) A skin enclosing the bud of a flovfer,

1193
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alkaloid hyosoiamia Tuo varjetipg of henbano are
commonly cultivited,— the annual and the bimnial,
the latter being gencnlU regirded as the most active in
its properties The leaves are only used m regular
practice ; thej are given internally in the form of pow-

\

the seeds.

that ia the middle had i

Fig 1349 — THEUENBiNE,
(jff niger )

der, or in extnct or tincture, and apphed externally
fomentations or cataplasms The tu " '

lieated in the bowl of a tobacco-pipe,
haled to allay toothache.

Hyp, It. a. [Contracted from hypochondriac 1 To
meliincholy ; to dispirit; to hip.—n. Depression of spirits ; melaucholy. — See Hip.

Hypse'thral. a. {Anc.Arch.) Open above. Ic
pies of this description the cella waa in part expos
the air; they had a double range of columns within the
cella, dividing it into three alae, or aisles. The
either side were roofed,
covering.

Hypal'lage, n. [Gr., from hypaUasso, I change.]
{Gram, and IfhH.) A species of "

' '
*

'

only the natural or customary succession of words is

changed, but the sense presents a species of transposi-
tion, in which predicates are transferred from their
proper sul-jects to another.— Brande.

Uypaii'tbium, nypaiitho'fiinni,n. [Gr. hypo,
and anthos, a fl«jwer.j {Bot.) A fleshy receptacle not
inclosed in an involucre.

Hypar'jiii^yrite, n. ( J/m.) Same as Miargtrite, q. v.

Hypatia, (hi-pai'she-a,) an illustrious female, b. at
Alexandria between 370-380, was the daughter of Theon,
an eminent mathematician of Alexandria, whom she
succeeded in the government of that school, had a num-
ber of disciples, and became very celebrated for her
lectures on Plato and Aristotle, both at Alexandria and
Athens. Synesius in particular, who afterwards became
a Christian bishop, celebrated her praises in the most
glowing terms. Orestes, the governor of Alexandria,
had a high respect for ff., and frequently cunsulted her
on matters of importance. Between the governor and
the patriarch Cyril there was bitter enmity, which
broke out into opi-n war, and the monks siding with
their chief, assumbled in a riotous manner against
Orestes, who was obliged to fly fiom the city. They then
seized H., and having torn her in pieces, burnt her
mangled limbs to ashes. She wrote a commentary on
Diophantus, and other works, which have been lost.

D. 415 A. D.

Hy'per-. fGr. hyppr, over, beyond.] A Greek prepo-
sition, whii li i— i.j.m-.] \Mili ..iImm w.inls in order to de-
note exi.- (I I

I . vr ;ind above, the
original ii; i :. i

i it is added. The

the straight line drawn throngh either of the foci
right angles to the axis, as E F. The eccentricity is

noted by a fraction, of which Z Y is the numerator a
ZB the denominator. The tangent drawn to any point

the hyperbola always bisects the

(Ch>-m.) This prefix is still

acids containing more oxygen
term p'r in prefixed.

Hyperie'niia, n. [Qr.hype.r,

than those to which the

and aima, blood.] (JUed.)

i-tpused from the pla

HEr

Pig. 1350.

point to th(
foci. The lines K L, M N, passing through the centre Z
are asymptotes to the curve.
Hyper'bole, n. [From Gr. lij/perhallo, I throw be^ end

exceed.] {Rhel.) A figure by which expressions alt
used, which signify more than it is intended to rej re-

sent to the hearer or reader. When ex] ressions are
made use of and assertions made which niit,l the deemed
incredible or beyond belief, in order to indii e credibility
in some fact wanted to be proved, the argun ent may bo
said to be supported by hyperboles. As is well observed,
exaggeration is but hyperbole applied to narrative, in
order to produce a better impression than would

"

gained by pli "
'

I facts alone
• Hyperbolical, a. [Gi. hyperboWtos

;

Vr. Iiyperbnliquc] (Geimi.) Belonging to the hyper-
bola.— (i?;ie(.) Relating to or containing hyperbole;
exaggerating or diminishing beyond the fact ; exceeding
the truth.

Hyperbol'ically, adv. (Geom.) In the form of an
hyperbola.

(Bhet.) With exaggeration ; in a manner to express
more or less than the truth.

HyperboI'lform, a. Having the form of an hyper-

Hyper'bolism, n. [Fr. hi/perbojisme.] The use of
hyperbole.—The quality of being hyperbolical.

Hyper'bolist, n. One who hyperbolizes.
H.yper'bolize, t'. n. To speak with exaggeration.
Hyper'boloid, n. (Geom.) A surface of the second

order, which is cut by certain planes in hyperbolas.
HyperbO'rean. a. [Or, /ii/peth':r:-as—lii/pi-r. beyond,
and b'lreas, the north.] Northern ; belong'ing to or in-
habiting a re^'ion very far north ; very cold ; frigid.

—M. An inhabitant of the most northern resiun of Ihe
earth. Tlie ancients called H. all the uiikunvvij pinplrs
of the West and North. The Oiviks iiii;iL;in,d llir

country north of the Rhipa-an (g.iKrallv niii-iiMscd tn

Antipater, who cattsed him to haand delivered up i

Hyperica ceae, n pi (Bat ) The St John s
^"

'
' ' ylants alh

tjjictnah and
again haic diuretic properties as Oratmylm 1
scl ml la Many of the St John s worts are cultr
in shrubberies

Hyper'meter, n. [Or. hyper, beyond, and mdr

Hypermet'riral, a. That excel
measure, or has a ndundaiit .svllable.

Hypermctro'pia. n. [Gr. In,p,-r. o
ure, ops, the eye.J An afl'ectiuirof the
chief symiitoni is the remov.nl of the far point from th
positive iiitiiiity, into a nt-gative distance, and
quent inability of the ey

' the proper

the

! retin

fifty

//.

strial pan
uitful lane

ir residence was gradually re
:ions; but it was universally
orites of Apollo, the.v enjoyed
right sky. and a perpetual spring, a fruitful
Thasting youth and health.

Hypercataloc'tic. a. (Pros.) F,xceeding the mea-
sure; applied to verses having one or two syllables too
many at the end.— Worccsfcr.

[ypercathar'sis, n. [Gr. hyprr, in excess, and cit-

tharsis, purging.] (3/cd.) An excessive purging from

Hypercri'sis, n. [Gr. hyper, above, and Icrisso, to
separate.] {Med.) A critical excretion above measure

;

as when a fever terminates in a looseness, the humors
may flow off faster than the strength can bear, and
therefore it ia to be checked.

Hypercrit'lc, n. [Fr. Iiypfrcritiqm ; Gr. hyper, and
kritikns, critical. See Critic] One who is critical be-
yond measure or reason; an over-rigid critic; a cap-

Hypprcrit'lf, or HrrERcniT'icvL, o. Over-critical

:

Hyperoriricall.v. -''
•

! '. ' m i
i'

''.', '"
,

Hypt'r«Tit'icis«'". / . l

Hypcrcrit iriNMi. .;

nans, who spared the life c

Lynceus, whom her father ordered her to nmrder the
first night of their marriage. Her father summoned her
to appear before a trilmiial for her disobedience, but the
people acqnilti-d her. and Daiians was afterwards recon-
ciled to her and her Iiushand.

Hypermyriara'iiin. «. [Gr. S.vper, beyond, myrios,
berless. and oranm, a view.] An exhibition having

1. Extreme orthodoxy.
^rox-id, n. An oxide in

e greater proportion.
Hypcrox'y;;enated,Hyperoxy'e:enizcd,a.

II.Tpci-oxyniiiriat'ic, a. [From Gr. /ijjicr.] The
.sniie ;is I'liLOKlDE, ^.v.

llyporsiareo'si

Hy'pei'j^f lioiic>

Isle

''•'iitaiuj, and many places
with Labradorite it forms
I llypcrite.

iiiing, or consisting of,

in Eur..|.,.. w
i

adark;;..ii,:

Hyperslliiii ic.

Hypertronh'ic, Ilypertropta'ical, a. (J/t</.

Relating to hypertrophy.
Hyper'trophied. a. Enlarged by excess of nutrition
Hyper'lroplly, n. [Gr. hyper, in excess, and lr:qtht

trition.] (Med.) An ,n!nrf.-ini. nt in II.,. li-Mi.s „t .11

inictimes tni

organs. The heart am

Ily'phoii.ii.lli'i''. /,;

to tuo prin

YO-XC ' hyperbola is I

li'Ji

was a discipio of
I

hian.h'H.
iqiorary of Demos- Hypiiol'OKiwt.ti. One versed in bvf
Hint accusation of I HyililoI'OKy. >i. [Gr. hypnos, sleep,
nieut. They wore

I
course] A troatise on sloop.
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Hypnot'ic,a. That

ject. Tliw piilicnt must he tlin-clcJ ti. i iv<

the object at which be^ia guzing. His jm

contract, but soon dilate coiisidtTHbly; nn-

are well ililati-d. the tirat and second fiiig

enilors right hand, extemU-d and a littlL-

carried from the object towards the ev.

will most probably close with a vibrat.M \

ter ten or fifteen seconds have elapsed, n
that the patient retnins his arniH and l> l

tion in which th(- opei;»t<>r pUic.s tb-in

found that nil tli^ .|„ , , .[ ., ,,-, -, , x. ,
;
-r

The patient is nn

ityofthemusclesandt
system may be instantly removed, ami
dition be induced by directing a curn-i

iri aially,at/t'. In an hypochoDdriacal

Iri'aclsiu, n. A fit of hypochondria;

ll> |M>l*l)o>% phin. ^ '»(.j A couipuuiid of hypo-

ll.> |><>E>I>«>^ E>l><»>'<Mis Ari*l. Tliis ari.I mny ho

patlieti.

cessfully empln
I their

Hyp'n
Hypo

the pn

, V. a. To produce the hypnotized state.

.. under.] (Cftem.) A prefix indicating
if a smaller quantity of oxygen than that
tlie acid or compound to which it is pre-

fixed. Thus, tlie hyposulphurous acid contains lesa

oxyfT'^n than tbei sulplinrons. and the hyposulph
ftypo

"
acid less t

en than the

ulphnric, and theAy/Hmifrows

fspiritB.—«. [Contr.trnm fii/jiuc/iondriasi's.] Dep
(C<»noq ) — See llYP.

Hyp'ocanst, «. (Antitj.) A form of furnace used by
the ilomans for the purpose of heating baths and apart-

r European plants
.'•rooted Cat'a-ear
iri'I pastures. It
II the ground, re

lion, but rough

Hypoohrp'ris

and its abuudauce is uut deemed iigurious t

tains silica, alumina, oxides of bismuth and irou, and
phosphoiic acid.

BypOChlo'rons Acid. n. iChnn.) An acid formed

Hypocrit ioan.V.

Hypoderniai ot?i^

Uypoder'niH-. '

H. Medical r-.. 1/

beneath the -m
Hypograslrai -:.i.

IIyp"ffastri<. 1:

Hypou-astrii

iiagus. It is uothlug but a rudi-

n. (Bot.) Applied to ho<Iies which

1 Or. ht/pn. and pyon. ims.] ( Af^u.)

i! - .

i

11 lit .
.
lurj; that is, in

. Water .lissolves 200 times its hi

ns5 a pitle-yt-llo\v solution. When c

^tsily decomposed, the action of light

eliminate chlorine from the rom]

Hyporii - 1 .

compose the one (jodliead.

(Alchemy.) hy this word was expressed the doctrine
that salt, sulphur, and mercury arc the three principles
of all material things.

{Med.) A morbid disposition in tlie body; fediment.

Hypos'lasizc, To represent as a per (R.)

aypoehon'clr

^Med.) See Hyp fi'um the thalamus or torus bdo

1195

fomp. Silica owa, alU-
id some »*oda.

aud sirep/to, I turn.]
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(^fed,) Act of a patient in turning himself.— A re-

lapse or return of a disease.— Dunglison.
Hyp'ostyle, n. [Ur. hypostylmi, from hypo^ under,

and stylos, a pillar.] {Arch.) That which is supported
hy columns or pillars.

Hyposul'phate, n. {Chem.) A salt resulting from the
union of hvpoaulpburic acid with a base.

Hyposul'pbite, n. {CUem,) A compound of hypo-
sulphurous iicid and a base.

Hyposiilphn'ric Acid, n. (Chem.) An acid formed
by passing sulphurous acid through water in which
ti'nely divided peroxide of manganese is suspended. If

the liquid is kept cool, hyposulphate of manganese la

formed. By adding baryta-water, hyposulphate of ba-

ryta is produced, which may be decomposed by sulphu-
ric acid. Its salts are important. J^m. S2C^.

Hyposul'pliarous Acid, Dithionoijb Acid, Tri-

SULPHURIC Acid, n. (CT/urm.) This acid is formed in com-
bination with soda by fusing equal parts of carbonate
of soda and sulphur, dissolving the impure sulphide of

Bodium formed, and passing throngh the solution a cur-

rent of sulphurous acid until it ceases to be absorbed.

The liquid is filtered and evaporated, and large crystals

of hyposnlphite of soda are formed. This salt has re-

ceived important applications aa a fixing agent in pho-
tography, and as an antichlorine in bleaching, to re-

move the last traces of chlorine from bleached pap-^r

or fabrics. The acid has never been isolated ; for if a
stronger acid be added to any of the hypos ulplii tea, it

splits up into S+SOj. The hyposulphites are easily

recognized by the property they possess of dissolving

chloride of silver, forming with it an intensely sweet
solution. Besides the double hyposulphite of soda and
gold, which is used in photography under the name of
sel (Vor^ the salt of soda is the only one which has re-

ceived any important application. Equiv.'^. Form.^Oz.
Hypot'ennse, n. See Hypothenuse.
IIypoth'eca«n. [Lat. ; GrJiypotheke; Fr. hypolheque.]

{Ciml Law.) The right acquired by the creditor over
the immovable property which has been assigned to him
by his debtor as security for his debt, although he be not
placedinpossessionofit; — answering to our mortgage.

Hypoth'ecate, v. a. (Law.) To mortgage.
—To stite by hypothesis.

Hypotheca'tion, n. (Civil Law.) An engagement
by which the debtor assigns his goods in pledge to a
creditor as a security for his debt, without parting with
the immediate possession ; differing, in this last particu-

lar, from the simple pledge.
(Law of Slapping.) The pawning of a ship for neces-

Hypoth'ecator, n. One who pledges a ship or other
property as security for the repayment of money bor-
rowed. — Wright.

Btypotiienu'sal, a. That belongs to the hypothe-

Hypotii'enase, n. [Gr. Aypo, under, and teino, I
stretch.] (G&'m.) A term denoting the longest side

of a right-angled triangle, or, in other words, that side

which subtends the right angle. £u«lid, in the 4:7th

proposition of hia first book, determines the theory by
which the square of the hypothenuse is equal to the

sum of the squares of the other two sides of a right-

angled triangle, which admirable mathematical prob-
blem is said to have been discovered by Pythagoras. It

is stated in Brando's IJictionary that Cameron, in the
notes to his edition of the First Six Books of Euclid, in

Greek and Latin, has collected no fewer than seventeen
different demonstrations of this celebrated theorem
from the plain principles of elementary geometry.

Hypoeb'esis. n. [Gr. hypothesis, supposition.] An
argument deduced from an allowed fact. For instance,

the sun would disappear if it were deprived of its power
of giving light, and also if an opaque body were to be in-

serted between it and the earth; either of these circum-
stances would be amply sufficient to explain a total

eclipse, and would be the hypothesis from whence we
would derive that conclusion. In all mathematical
proiiositions in which the manner of reasoning by hy-
pothesis is so vitally necessary, there are two things to

betaken intocouMideration,

—

firstly, the hypothesis, and,
Hecondly. the conclusion, the former being that which
is granted, or built on supposition, either of which may
be the case, and the latter being the necessary conse-
quence of reasoning from the data.

Hypoth'esiase, u. n. To form hypotheses; to make
suppositions.

Hypothet'ic, or Hypothetical, a. [Fr. hypotMiiqite.

;

Gr. hypothetil.-os.] Relating to an hypothesis ; including
a supposition; conditional; assumed without proof,

for the purpose of reasoning and deducting proof.

Hypothet'ioally. adv. By way of supposition.

Hy poth'ctiNt, ik One who defends an hypothesis, (r.)

Slypotrache'linm, n. (Arch.) That part of the

capital of a column which occurs between the shaft and
the annulets of the echinus.

Hypotypo'sis, n. [Or., from (ypos, a type.] (RhH.)
An animated representation of a scene or event i

script! vo language highly enriched with rhetorical

figures.

Hypoxan'thite, (Mir, I iron clay or ochre c

[ypoxida'cese, n.j[>^ {Bf»t.) A small order of plants,

alliance NarcissaUs. DiAG. Hexapetaloideous flowers

which are much imbricated, 6 stamens with anthers
turned inwards, and a radicle remote from the hilum,
which is often etrophiolate. Hyponis erecta, the Star-

gxass, common in woods and meadows in all the States,

may be taken aa type of this unimportant order, which
includes 4 genera and 60 species.

[ypsse'idae, n. />?. {ZoOl.) The Blind-fish family, a
family of Malacopterygious fishes, including the Blind-

fishes, Amblyop^jis, Spelacus (Dekayj, of the Mammoth
Cave, Kentucky.

Hypsom'eter, ru [Gr. hypsos, height, and metron, a
measure.] Oue who practises hypsometrj'.

Hypsoniet'ric, a. That relates to hypsometry.
Hypsom'etry, n. The art of measuring height,

either relative or absolute, by trigonometry or the ba-

rometer.
Hy'rax,n. [Gr., a shrew-mouse.] (Zodl.) The Daman,

enus of small Mammalia wh'
' ' .-."

the

i Old Testament,

most discriminative representatives of the /'ac/(id^r;na(a,

The Syrian Daman, H. Syriacus (Fig. ti73). identical witl

the Ashkoko of Abyssinia, ff. Abyssinic<

erally believed to be the Shaph
the Cony of the English version.

Hyrca'nia. (Anc. Geog.) A province of Asia that
bounded N. by the Caspian Sea, E. by the river Oxus.

S. by the Sarighian Mountains, and W. by Mt. Coronus
and the river Charindar. According to Xenopli
inhabitants were subdued by the Assyrians.

Hyr'canus, Johannes, high-priest and prince

Jews, was son of Simon Maccabfeue, on whose asa;

tion he succeeded him iis supreme ruler, B, c. 136. Jeru
ealem was soon after besieged hy Antiochus Sidetes,

king of Syriii, with whom Hyrcanus was compelled tc

make a burdensome peace. In 131 he accompanied An-
tiochus in his expedition against the Parthians, and
from a victory over the llyrcanian tribe he acquired

the surname Hyrcanus. Antiochus being killed during

this war, Hyrcanus threw off the yoke of Syria, con-

quered Idumea, besieged and destroyed Samaria, and
made an alliance with Rome. The last years of his

reign were troubled by the dissensions of the Pharisees

and Sadducees. Died B, c. 106. and was succeeded hy his

son Aristobulua, who took the title of king.

Hyrcanus II., eldest son of Alexander Jannteus, becan
sovereign pontiff b. c. 70. was dethroned by his brothi

Aristobulus, and restored by the Romans as a tributary
by Herod,

Hy'SOn, n. (Com.) One of the best varieties of green tea.

An inferior quality is known as Hyson-skin. — See Te.

Hys'sopus, n. [Ueb. tzoh; Arab, ozzof^ hyssop.] (B«t

The Hyssop, a genus of plants, order Lamiaceas. They
are perennial herbs, natives of S. Europe, cultivated

'

our gardens for their beauty, and
reputed medicinal pro-

perties. H. officinal'

account of thei

the Common Hyssop, is

a handsome plant, IS
inches long, the upper
part of the stem quad-
rangular, the leaves

evergreen and lanceo-

late, the flowers in

one-sided, whorled ra-

cemes. The flowers are
generally of a very
beautiful blue. It has
an agreeable aromatic
odor. It has long

the sake of its leaves

and young shoots,

used for culinary pur-
poses as a seasoning,
but more geuerally i n a
dried state as a stom-
achic and carminative.
A syrup made with
them is a popular rem-
edy for colds. The
virtues of H. depend

I oil.

the //.of the Bible
late, strong
have been

advanced in favor of Capparis spinosa.— See Capparis.
Hys'talite, n. (Min.) A variety of titaniferous iron

ore. — See Menaccanite.
Hysteran'thous, a. [Gr. hysteros, after, and anlhcs,

flower.] (lint.) Applied to plants whoso leaves c*;-

p<-.ar nftrr the flowers, aa in the almond.
Uyste'ritty n. [Gr. hustera, the womb.] (Med.) A

nervous affection to which females are particnlarly i

ject, and which is generally connected with uterine %^4]
regularities. It occurs most frequently with
between the ages of fifteen and forty-five or fifty,

most common with single women of weakly constitu.

,

tion, and who lead sedentary lives. This complaint a&'si
pears in such variety of forms, and simulates such a ¥» (I

riety of diseases, that it is scarcely possible to givei
just chaDicter or defiuition of it. the attack is usualljr

f
preceded by dejection of spirits, anxiety of mind, diffl. i

culty of breathing; a ball is felt advancing upwardi 'i

from the t^tomach into the throat, and threatening
stop the passage of the air; then the tnmk and Hn
of the body become violently convulsed, the patient i

sobs and cries, and occasionally bursts out into fita oSt '

wind is evacuated upwards,
frequent sighing and sobbing, and the woman recovers
the exercise of sense and motion without any recoUeo*
tion of what has taken place during the fit; feeling,
however, a severe pain in her head, and a soreness all
over her body. A fit of hysteria may last from a few
minutes to several hours, or even days. It is to be dis-

tinguished from an epileptic fit by the absence of foam-
ing at the mouth, by the sobbing and crying, by tha
milder expression of countenance, and by its being
gradual, and preceded by the sensation of a ball. Hys-
teria assumes various other forms ; as palpitations of
the heart and difficult respiration; pains in difi'ereDt

parts, as the head, left breast, Ac. ; different forms of
paralytic affections, Ac. The hysteric fit, however
alarming and dreadful it may appear, is rarely accom-
panied with danger, and never terminates fatally unless
it passes into epilepsy, or the patient be in a very re-

duced state. During the paroxysm, the first care is to
Bee that the patient do no injury to herself by striking
her head or hands against any hard substances, nor to
others by biting. If the fit be slight, it may frequently
be arrested by dashing cold water on the face, or by
filling the mouth with something of an unpleasant
taste, or by applying some stimulating scent to the nos-
trils. If more serious, the face and neck ought to be
freely exposed to the air, the forehead bathed with wet
cloths, and a slight purgative administered. In some
cases hysteria is owing to plethora, or fullness of blood

;

iu others to deficiency of it. In the former case, a spare
diet, exercise, and occasional purgatives are recom-
mended, with sometimes the actual abstraction of blood;
in the other case, the system is to be kept up and sua-

quil as possible by agreeable company; and nil ten-
dency to excess or irregularities kept in check. The
great cause of the prevalence of this disorder among
our young females is owing to the defective iihysical

and mental training to which they are subjected. Were
their physical frames developed and stnni^tlifued by
proper exercise, and their mental powers kopt in proper
subjection, there would be much less »{ livst. riii.

Hyster'ic, Hyst<»r'ical, a. [Fr. iur'rr>.-N. : r.r.

hysterikos. from hystatt. the wmnb.j i.l/."' K.litiui;

region of the womb; troubled with fiiu ur uervuiib af-

fections.

Hyster'ically, adv. In an hysteric manner; spaa-

modically.
Hyster'ics. «. (Mt-d.)

coDvulsivH ptru^'ilinir. seni

and fiekU'ue^s ..f teinprr ; Hysteria, q. v.

Hystor'oei:'!*'. //. ['ii. f'i/:<rera, the womb, and kelt^a.

Hysfcrol o;;y, n. ((Jr. /lysirros, the latter of two,an<J
Zf^os, di.-,cuuraL-.j {li'/ttt.) A figure, called also IIystb-

ron Proteuon, by wbit:h the ordinary course of thought
is inverted in expression, and the last put first; as

where objects subsequent in order of time are presented
before their antecedents, cause before effect, 4c. Some
comprehend the figure usually called anticliniax under
the name //.

.t'<

cutting.]

the uterus ; the C^sakean Opkration,
<f.

v.

Hystrie'idse. n.p/. [Gr. /ii?s(nx, a porcupine.] (ZoSl)

A family of Rodent quadrupe<l8. of which the porcupine,
Hystrix cristata, is the type. It compriBe.8 a large num-
ber of Rodents, which at first view seem very different

from another, but which are united by important char-

acters. The molars are -—

-

, and the terminal portion

of the muzzle is clothed with small hairs. They are

The principal epeciea or genera will

respective names.
Hytlie, n. Same as Hitrk, q. v.

Hytiruha, (hno-rnt/a,) or Jdrca,
of Brazil, enters the Amazon near J

Uyatahy, (yu-Uth'e,) or Jutat, or

a, river of Brazil, enters the Amaeo
Olivencs.

• their
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c^UPPI^EMElSTT TO

H.

HALL
HAND

HMl'lWy. in Kmlncl-y, a prec. of Warren co.

SH'Praau' » MHIs. in .V«u, ro,*. a viU. ofAmster-

lla"he''L„\''.?^w;!i'l^.'«els;ianpainte^,I..atTournay,

is,7"|k'cT..io in ».l..i.u-.i citizen of England, and an ar-

. t 1 t'a.li'lifd riuutation. Uis masterpiece 13 the

nicture "entitled The HOlelde VUle of Oaurtrai. His sub-

fe^is are cliiefly li.ie old Flemish interiors, contaming

eenerally, some featnro characterized by ^Pf,"^' "f* "!

of ca™ed detoU, and painted with unrivalled fldelitj

HB^irvlIIe, in IVnn,««, a district of Henry

Ha's'le Klflge, in Tennessee, a district of Henry

H«'h-nainan, in niinois, a township of Whiteside.

Hailes'boro, in Mw Tork, a vill. of Fowler twp, St.

Marian, Or a loung -1/""'

FeasaiUry ; and Filyrwui^

Hall, in JVbrIA Cartilina, i

Hall, in H. Carolina, a tw
Halloca, in Georgia,

lla'il's,' in North OiroUna, a township of

Iliiil'si in Georgia, a district of Baldwin co.

f '•ll'« in Tennessee, a diet, of Anderson CO.

HaH-|'i=Ve«U, i.; Tennes.ee, a ai».. of Humphreys

Blai'rs Cross Roads, in Maryland, a dist. of Har-

HalUy Valley, in New York, a vill. of Tioga twp.,

(mil Hlslori/ (185(1)

Papers ami): Ho
ro„„(r3,, which he

t.i. .Ml?-'., for over ten years.

iv be named : Sketches of Chris-

Vet ami Z>r/mps(1866); Jngham
5.) i( (1S71); TIte Man without a
. for the Atlantio *m(*Iy during

lalila-x.

llunse "I i-

Hall, Cbaeies

a W. central co.; pop. (18S0)J6.

M MoNTABU, Earl of, an English

ll.irt.in in April, 1C61. enterut' •'-

Tj,.ga t

Hain'by,

1 Indiana,

. States ill infancy.lam'ilton, J.ims, an American marine paii

and acquired much distinction by Ins illustrations of

T)r Kane's Arctic Hrpluralions (lSoD-6). He has since

then confined himself almost exclusively to marine sub-

jicte'and his Niagara,\ns Oc«an r.e",, and h.s p.c

tures of naval engagements are well ''"'»:" ."uj.?'":

[Iain'lltOil,'Sia William Rowan, an eminent Bi itish

"t™nomer and mathematician, B. in Dublin 180o At

the age of 21 be became Astronomer Royal for Ireland

opticafand deter-

the internal and
Tvsluls. InlSS'

llnm'mof-k Ponrt, in Gloria.., a prec. of SanU Bo«.

Hanimock'H, in Georgia, a di.t. of Crawford co.

Tl*«mn.lnd?WuuAM A.. IhUrn'muml,) a distinguished

ropeausUtes. AH -
,„ilie University

Prof of Anattm >
, „ |,e reliuuuiBhed

of Maryland aM.
„,,,,,;,,,,m ;,r ,u n-snu.e army

. .1... 1 ,,i ih.. list of assistant sur-

r soon attracted

^^^^^ and on the reorganizalion ol the Medico'
"

reMi'iTApril, lisea, he was strong

Sanitary Commission and the nieu..,
VT.'.'^T,!

the post of Surgeon43eneiul of the array, aiiu "as a
J-

pointed. He accomplished wonders in >1'^; f'"™
"'

?l,e Army Medical Service, 'he er..ct,onol,op,.als

and the great improve

treatment; but having given onel

of his suoeriors in the War Dopa

5s^^:;;c,]^o^i^!^ei!^^f'''::;,rir;ni.iS
Ftychologiad J/™ioirj (ISC.:', ,

i/,/,/.rv //./.," ' '""^l<

Sleep, and its Derangnnei.' '- ' ',""'""?
rhgsinlogy of Spirituali"" •'

' '' ,

Diseases of the AVrrous N;-'' " i

'

'

'" ^" •^''

to the army, and placed ui-'ii II
' " ';'

i", , ,!„

pay or allowances," Ang. aT, '•'. ' > ^""^ ' i-nJcnl, un-

der a special art of Congress.

lXon.'>nnnd-H. in Geo., a dlst, of humtcr CO.

. of Otter twp..

leU.S.

SHStSSi'iHElllSS; in^a*..a tow^

tmilton, i

iniiitoii,

ill i I Ion's

arn'mondsburg, in /on

Uatninond's Store, in Tamessee, a district of Giles

Hninmondsville, in Ohio, a vill. of Sabine twp.,

ammondville, in Kentucky, a precinct of Hart

amp'den, in Alabama, a twp. and vill. of Marengo

Bveyear^ there, mastering thoroughly t

language, and adopting
• -..1..-.1.

nship of White Pine

South Carolina, a township of Darling-

Virginia, a township of Cumberland

in North Carolina, a twp. of Catawba

iJiand.a village of Davis twp., St,

,
member of lh« Senate, and i

67

Hampshire, in Tenn"see,

-Another di.l. of the same co

Hamp'ton, in Arkansas,a.

dist. of Maury c

fp. of Marion co.

wp. of .Monroe co.
, . , £.„....

Hampton, in New Jersey, a township of Sassex

Hampton, in Pennsylvania, a township of Alleghany

Hampton, in rirj7tn.a, a twp. of Prince Kdward co.

—A two. of Rappahannock co.

Hampton Mills, in Georgia, a dUtrict of Laurens

llnnl|»ton's, in Ge"rgia, a dist. of Polk co.

Iliillipton'M .nill, in Kentucky, a priK;. of Morgan

lliiii'choofhcre, in Georgia, a district of White

lluii'dicappInK, (-kap-ping,) n. (Sports.) A terra

us.hI ill various games and sports to denote the placing

1 of competitors, good, bad, and indifferent, on such a
'
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n|ITarl„..,
u Har'Ieiu,

footing tlmt all shall have, as nearly as nossil:
equ^l cliHuce of winning. Tl„is, in horse-raciuR,
the speed ol one hoi-»e Ims been ascertained to be EreatJ vsuperior to that of another, tlie swifter of the two in ahandicap race, is made to carry extra weieht to anamount that shall be deemed sufHcieut to Tednco itsspeed to a level with that of its antagonist. Where the
Ki'_'"'=J."=,'''^",''™™™?«f» horse have been exceptionally Har'mony

HAET
SUPPLEIMENT.

HAYE

Har'tnon, in niinnis, a twp. of Lee coHarmon, in W. Virginia, a twp. of Maso
,

Harmon's Creek, in Tmne^te. a di»T

wnship of Jefferson par-

puu,., ,,B,,uiiuaucesoi a norse nave been exceptionally [n.,-'™„„„ i- , ,good, and when both speed and endurance are found in I— i
•".""y- '" Kmtuchy, a precinct of Cal

^:^'?^^^:ri^^^^^:^r^^z:^s^^ of caron
times to a weight several stones above that of
lerior conipetiturs. TIjc.ii-li Tjrinciii..llv no,"',

in that case, the "j.'gliter y'a'cl

utes give.i her the race by

-Harmony,

Harmony,!

n Pennsylvania^

1 Scndh Carolina, a

ip of Beavt

liarniony, in Texas, a prpc. of Panola coHarmony, in Utah Territory, a precinct of Kane

memr'""
Southern Brazil, wluir At

netf, in North Carolii I twp. of New Ilanove

llar'olcl, in Florida, a prec. of Holmes coHar per in ir«e Vircnnia, a twp. of Rua.le

l" iHw*!!,
*^''*** Koads, in Alabama,

111'

I twp. of

t,-'^o ..».y,uo ince uy iwo minutes, thoUEh she
last to reach home. The principle of b.indicSuDin-

13 the same, whether applied to field-sports or humeamusements
;
it is theart of endeavoring to equalize bvcertain penalties, the good, bad, and indifferent

""^a**"™"
'" '""'""PJ"' » ^'"- °f Harrison co.

;

Hank'lns, in Tennessee, a dist. of Greene co.Han'na, in Indiana, a twp. of ta Porte coHanna, in Tmmssee, a dist. of Giles co
Han'nabsville, in Hist Virginia, a twp. of Ti

Hanna's, in Temiessft, a dist. of Hardeman co.Uan'over, in Alabama, a twp. of Coosa coHanover, in Michigan, a twp. of We.\l"ord coHan vers, in Maryland, a district of Frederick (

ili;::.^Jsl^ .^- '^'"°'""'. » 'wp. of Mltchell CO.Mar ris, jii Arkansas, a twp. of Izaid co.
IJ.lrris. in Honda, a prec. of Holmes co."arris, in Missoun. a twp. of Ripley co.

'-A't'-wTof'^SMn'T""''' " '"'' "' ^'-'^^»
S^Jrl^;!^?l^l?'K:5,^^»^^°^-^?--
",»•:•"•»"••«?' '° Ohio, a vill. uf Pleasant twp., Frank-

"w;^nf",* *"*'" Sl»-'nS. in Tenmssee, a district of

Har'biu's, in Ceorpta, a dist. of Gwinnett co—A dist. of Cherokee co.
Har'bonr's, in Tennessee, a dist. of Hardin

i^r
""'' )^"'"*« J™'^''". " in Camden c

ISlo
; gracluated at West Point in 18-x • s^i

Florida and Mexicin u,,...- >„... „..;,.„ ,..';'

Georgia, a. dist. of Madison c<

iJut--"^"' '" •'""'™' a '^'P- of Winnebagonarnson, in Kansas, a twp. of Franklin r,Harrison, in Missouri, a twp of Verm' n co

~"^f *T^'^--f
"'"'""' '=°--* '«'P- of Mercer ccof Moniteau co.

Harrison, in Kebrasl-a, a co

R?^::|^2"' '" ^/"•«!'. « 'o«n of Hudson co.Harrison, in Obw, a vill. of Crosby tw,,., Hamilton

gallant

Cadets :

! Coi

Harrisbnrgh, in Georgi

Arkans
Har'rison
Harrison
—A twp. of 1

Columbia o
Harrison

I district of Jackson

twp. of Hale co.

, twp. of White CO.
-A twp. of Boone Co.—A twp. of

Rart'well, in Grorai ,, a

Hart'wick, in Michigan,
Hart'wood, in Virainia

ty.

SSrvrjJ'rt
•'"

Z'"'^''",'
" '*''" "f Lawrenceiiarvard, in Massachusetts, a tw

pop. 1,341.

"""cT'b ^'«n-f
'^"''.'''' /*,"?'""') » British historic^

wnship of Osceola
i

wnship of Stafford

.

twp

Harrison,
Harrison
Harrison
3-- ..=,.. „, Putnam co.
Harrison's, in Tennes
Har'rIsonvillc.inO
Har'ristown. in lllim
Har'risville. in r,xm
Har'ro<fs Creeli, in

Hart. Jr.EL T., an Am-r

of Alleghany cc
of Charles City
I dist. of Decatu

i. of Macon CO.
'

r Bell CO.

y, a prec. of Jefferson

ptor, n. in Clark co.,

\.
,/ f^' r''! h. r,,iuint/iis,now i

rvcy. Ill l/"'n.M?c,, atwp. of Meekerco.
'

'•),• '". '"""«' e, a dist. of Greene co.
r ville. in .ll„h„ma. a twp. of Winston co

n.T*o '
'" '"'"""*'•" ''"• of Chemung twp., Mo-

r'wood, in W-»o«. a twp. of Champaign co.
> kins, m Ohw, a vill. of Mjddletown twp., Wood

Haslett's. in If. Carolina, a twp. of Gates co

H^s'?fiV. -s
'"
T"'""' '' '^P- '" TuscalSoI c„-.

S^f'ilJr *•
i" ^C"'"«"'. "dist. of Bedford co.Hat maker's, in Tinnessee, a district of Campbell

S"!"'?,*- '", '"''^'"'«. a twp. of Nottoway co.Haw Creek, in Missouri, a townshi/ of Morgan

"co'*
*^'***''' '" *'"'""''«• a township of Renvills

Hiiwke'ville, in Tennessee, a district of Franklin

WATERRorsE, (hav'Hn:.) an emi-
Hawkins. Bexji

Euglii

llisrll

ferior force, aiul .siiccesslullv hv irii-.'ti.,i m.
,"^

,'^'^^i"'
it became untenable D. 1873

"' "'" '"^^

Har'den, in Tenuesive, a dist of Knox coM»'den6nrgh, in New York, a township of Ulstei

Harden Creek, in Tennessee, a district of Waym
Hardin, in Arkansas, a twp- of Conway co.Hardin, in Jowa, a twp. of Greene coHardin, in Missouri, a twp. of Clinton co.Har dini;. i.-. 'owa. a twp. of Pottawattumie coHar dison. in KtrJueky, a iirec of lx)ean co '

Hard'wick's Creek, in Keniuchy, a prec. 'of Estill

Har'dy, in Virginia, & township of Isle of Wight

Hardy, in W. Virginia, a twp. of Logan co.

Hart co" '
" ^'"""••*^. " Pr='=i"<;t "-"i village of

Haro.KuiitnT. f/„7,-i„„ „i„in,.,.. ....,...: , .

publisl
Hart,£

his various ideal works mav
Chastity. He also invented
the exact forms from life, i

-1 sculpture can be copied v

usvillf in 1SU.0. Among
! named J7ic Triumjil •

1 in.ftrument for tak
I by which other wo

t perfecti

nd maxims, i

« ALEXAtmra.an English

H:
A di.

iiting; and 'Hie

in Tmnesste. a district of Hawkins

1 Arkansas, a township of Van Bnren

Haw'kin9viilc,'''in Plmida, a pr cine

HawH Spring:, in Alabama, a township

Haw'Ieyville, in /owa.a vill.of Nebri«k

Haw'ner's Branch, in T.nnessee, & dist

HawTrop. in .V..,rt Carolina.^ township

h!I"' I '"'.Vl""
"

i''

"'"''*'" P"'<^- of Hardin

t of Orange

of Jackson

»t»| Page

of De Kalb

of Warren

^.stratiaanaUsaoia^F^Usr ^^^^^ -'^\ ^X^X::^^rj^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^SSSSSSS?
08
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HICK 126'J

I rrw tu till Mil I r

an FliEllKh hl«l r ii

iiilinlhj lwiu.ui I" "
II Ilia prlnrliml imKlii li

Ihf Am Hor/I •<< Mnr «
i OonlH«tafAti,rrK« (lN>-1-< 1

MUM irconii/ ofhv HMTf '"

1 nliir/if lytrn} Her u i

Ifyi/v) 1) m"6
I

I
ofJ<ffo«onco

k II (Ui adlnt of Juki rr

I oficlHy in TennetK* a il hlr

I I <<«•( a dl»trl t of Ciimi 1

p of >lll'-

Ilmtory

H<H<lui KnUleLreck
M 1

Iltail of fork Creek, in Tennessef a district of

IleatI quarters, in Kentucky a prec net of ^lcholai>

Hea<ls. in Tennessee, a
Heal'jng Springs,
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. of Wayne co.

p. of Macon co.

twp. of Monroe cc
dist. of White co.

Ilick'opy mil. in minnis, a t

lliokor.v Point, in Illinois, b.

Hickory ICi<l;;e, in Arka,uas.
IlK-kor.r Valley, in Tmneisee.
IJickx. Ill (, ,,„, ,1 dist. of Macon CO.
II iy- Sins. i„ -Irkansas, a twp. of Perry co.
II I ;:-;;' UN. in ^.,th Carnlina, a twp. of McDowell co.H IKSN Vlllo, Hi Georgia, a diat. of Twiggs co.
llisrh Hill, in Georgia, a dist, of Wilkinson co

JJ
ia h Ctrove, in Kmtnckij. a prec. nf Nelson co.

IllS'h'land, in Alabama, a twp. of Slielby co.
IIi;;lilaiid, in Kentucky, a prec. of Lincoln co—

J

pinr. of Campbell co.

Ili^hlaiKl .Hoore, and Camp Onlcbes, ii
M:mlana Territori,, a twp. of Deer Lodge co.

Hlgrnlaild, in Pennsylvania, a twp. of Adams co
Hiirhland, in Wisconsin, a twp. and vill. of low'a coHlg-h Tower, in Georgia, a dist. of Forsyth co.

Ji'-L'l*'??*'*'"'*- '" "^''""' '^'"•''''»". a t«p. 6f Caswell co
IIi;;htN ton-ll, m New Jersey, a borongli of Mercer Co
IllUli M'aSNle, in Virginia, a twp. of Pulaski co
Hiri>llrn, in Arkansas, a twp. of Madison co.
Hill. A.MBROSE Powell, an American general, n. in Cnl-
pepper cu., Va., 1823, graduated at West Point in 1847
and became a major-general in the Confederate service
in 1802. He commanded a division in the actions of
Mechanicsville and Gaines' Mill, tlie second battle of

^^11
K''P.,''"?-'"j.^°"''""" »'"' fredericksburg, in

1802 and for h,s distinguished gallantry on the field
of Chancellorsville iu 1.S63 was made lientenant-generil
He led a coips at Gettysburg in 1803, and in tlie follo'w-
nig year participated in the principal battles of the
y.rgmian campaign. Killed in action near Petersburg,
Apnl 2, Isho.

""J:.,'?'^'""''!;
"•' f -American general, b. in S. Carolina

in lb24, graduated at ^ est Point in 1842. He took ui
arms for the Confederate cause, and obtained the command of a division, with which he served at the battles
ot Mechanicsville Malvern Hill, and South Mountai:
in ISb.. In ISuJ he was repulsed in an attack on Ne\
bern, N. C.and in 1865 held the chief command i

HOMM
SUPPLEMENT.

mmense sum, upwards of 25140.000,
ilway system of India. Tlie build-
roadii would teud uiuch to preveul

Hit!

'''•''-
I

' M.i- Eiixiiie. It is now
'
' li'^t arts and the niyth-

^
' ' -

1

'Jit t'xtc-nt obtained

MIX Ion, in IFiscoimn, a twp. of Jackson co.
Hobbs, in Nebraska, a twp. of Jefferson co
Hobb's, in Tennessee, a dist. of Hamilton co.
Hocke's Bluff, in Alabama, a twp. of Btowah co
Hodsre's. in Tennessee, a dist. of Jefferson co.
HoiTnian, David, a distinguished American legist b

in Baltimore, 1784, held the chair of law in the Mary-
land University, 1817-36, and D. in 1854. His fttirse of
Legal Study is esteem ed a text-book of the highest order.Ho^, in Tennessee, a dist. of Anderson co.Ho gran, in Kentucky, a precinct of Loo-an Co

Hoean's Creek, in Tennessee, a dist. of Smith co.""•'"—-'- " '"-
«, a dist. of Washington CO.
iiroiiiia, a twp. of TransylvaniaI North t

HOOS
Ilou'cyconib, in Alabama, a twp. of Marshall conn-

Honey Creek, in Illinois, a twp. of Crawford coun-

Honey Creek, in Indiana, a twp. of Howard coun-

Honey Cut. in Alabama, a twp. of Macon co.
Uoueycutt-S, in North Carolina, a twp. of Sampson

Honey Grove, in Texas, a vill. of Fannin co

i??K ' "'?-'' *' ^distinguished American general, b. inBath CO , Ky., in 1S31 ; he graduated al West Point n
lSo3, and, espousing the cause of Secession, commanded
a division of the Confederate army in the battles of An-
tietam, Gettysburg, and Chiekanmnga. in the last of

fcherman in Georgia, and was defeated bv tl

near Atlanta, in July, 1804, with heavy loss" Ii
the same year, he w.os defeated at Nashville
Thomas, after which he was relieved
D. Aug. 31, 1879.
loodH Fork, in Kentucky, a prec. of Johnson coHook'er, in Missouri, a twp. of Laclede co.
Hook'er, Thomas, ^n American divine, b. at Marfleld,
England, 1586, emigrated as one of the " PilgriS

in 1633, and became one of the first pastors at
a 1636 he founded the city of Hartford, Conn.
ne of the most influential men in New Ene-
13 death in 1647.

*

Hoo'pa Valley, in CaUfomia, a

Fathei

Hillard, George Stillma I, (hU'lahrd,)

admitted to the Boston bar. ,„ ..„„^..,c.„u
funeral oration on Daniel Webster, and has since be
one of the editors of the -Jurist," and of the "Bost.
C.iiner. He has edited the Poetical Work, of Snem
and bis Six Months in Italy, which reached a 6th editii
in isso, has been highly praised by foreign critics.
;.. .1. ... .1, _ _ • ^j g|,|jjjj,| jt^jgrs, which a
extensively used. D. 1

Hii-lil, in TenneKef,^.
Uills'boro.iniii.iiim,
IIHlNboro, in Iowa,

Hi
Tenn.

. of Warren co.
ill. of Prairie twp.,TTenry CO
11. of Columbus City twp.

lil'l

Ilindley. (/,;,,,

Hindo.«tan. A
usually ternied, ii

Cent. Oudb., and

Head, in S.'carolika,

.) a nianuf. town of England, co. Lan-
Wigan. Pop. 2.1,706.

great part of H., or India as it is
still uncultivated; in the four pri
ing provinces, the Punjab, N.W. ai
lombay, of a total area of 370,000 s
e cultivated in 1883. The coal fleli
to be a"i,0oO sq. m. in extent, ar
n 18S0 to 010,S6o souls; the best coal

Hosfc Island,
Hog-S's Store,
Hogr'in's, in Ker
Hog Sloun'tain.
Hogr'skin. in Temiesxe, „

Hobescheid. (d'az-kld,) a nianuf town of Gi
in Rhenish Prussia, 17 m. S.E. of DUsseldorf.
10,000.

Ho'kah, in Minnesota, a twp.

n Alabama, a twp. of Russell <

n Tennessee, a dist. of Smith cc

ucky, a prec. of Gallatin co.

Georgia, a dist. of Gwinn

Uage of Houston

Hol'brook, Jo (hn'i,

jess.— i?. JJ. At the end of 1883,
raffic 10,250 m., carrying in 18.92
witli traflic receipts of $68,fl00,000.

and the protected
iof254,899.ol6, di-
idoos, 188,837.450;
ans, 1,862,896, of

. by ,Mr. Keay,

hn-i^s lo'Ellgl

m.i m meuicine irom me universifv ofPeiinsvlvu
ISIS. In 1824 he was chosen Prol\ of Anatomy
Medical College of South Carolina. His works include
American Jlerpeiology, or, a Description of the lleptile^
inhalUing the United Stales (3 vols.) ; and JclMiaoloau of
South Carolina. D. 1871.

n HH "J

Hol'comb's, in Missouri, a twp. of Dunklin co
Hold'brook's, in N. Carolina, a twp. of Cabarrus co.
Hold'en, in North Carolma, a twp. of New Hanover

p. of Wayne co.
Hol'land, or Walker's, in Tetm, a dist. of Hancock co.
Holland, Josiah Gilbert, an American author B. in
Mass. Originally educated as a physician, he' soon
turned his attention to literature. lii 1855 he issued
Hist, of Western Mass.. followed by The Boy Path (1857

)'

Sitter Sweet (1858), Miss Gilberts (;areer (1860), Life o
'

Lincoln (1865), Arthur BonnieasUe (1872), and A-iWiotas
Mintum (1877). Prom the commencement of Scribner s
Magazine, in 1870, H. was its chief editor. D. 1881.

Holly System. A term apidied, from the name of the
'

" Birdsell Holly, of Lockport, N. Y., to a system
lupply and steam-heating. The city of Roch
I., was first supplied with water in 1874 by
system, which has been since introduced into

numerous other towns. It owes one of its principal ad
vantages to its being the best possible system for extin
guishing fires, and also for keeping all the supply-pipe
constantly filled, and maintaining a nearly eqilabl.
pressure in them. It may employ steam or water a
a power, and with a sufficient reserve force to allow of 100
lbs. or more to a square inch to be brought against th<
water in the pipes.—The first successful illustration of
the Holly system of steam-heating was made at Lock
port; it has since been introduced into other cities

system is similar iu principal to that hitherto
"stribtition of other fluids, as gas and
there are large generators, where the
under a pressure of about 60 pounds

veyed to the buildings to be

of water e

ester, N. 1

the Holly

used for the

' Billon twp.,

1742^ after graduating at Harvard in 1760 practised law
at Wilmington, N. C, and in 1774 became a delegate to
the first Continental Congress and a signer of the Dec-
laration of Independence. D. 1790

Hooper's, in Utah Territory, a precinct of Weber

_ Creek, in North Carolina, a twp. of Hen-
derson CO.

Hooper's ls\3iaA,inMaryland,ii, dist. of Dorchester

Hoosac Tannel, (Tlie.)(»oo'rft-.) Dnderthisname
one ul the greatest engineering undertakings of mod-
em times was in 1(.75, at last finally ompleted.
So far back as the year ls48 a ciim|.ai,y was eliartered

Troy, N. Y., and Greeuheld.' m'"'„ iVi'ml'lT'lhi^'DeTr"
field and Hoosac valleys, which shoul.lf,.

I
niih,. nearest

and most feasible route by wliicli bi cunneet the East
and West. Between .Sprin'-I'ield and I'ltislield in the
State of Massachusetts, however, a formidable di'nirultT

(self i" .1. - ' .. - .. i
ange of

nied by
ed with

feet, andins, buried about tb
! service pipes leading into the houses
are placed to register the amount ot
t can he turned on or off at pleasure
where and when required. To render
and to dispense with the disagreeable
s caiLsc'd by closid pipes. Mr. Holly has

70
from ths tup uf the
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was E. in Woreester, 1812, and holds the respective poai-

; yy..,

Mill versoil-.H. in Utuh, a prec. of Wel.er Co.Humbert I., King of Italy, succeeding his father
Victor fcmnianuel,(9.i,.,)in 1878; b.1844. In 1868 mar.ned Marie Margnerite, princess of Savov; served witli
credit against Austria, in 1866. In 1870. distinguished
liiniselt at the battle of Custozza. He has one son Vic-
tor Emmanuel, prince of Naples. B. in 1869.

Hum'boIfK, in Nebraska, a twp. of Kichardson <-n • in
Oregnn, a prec. of Baker co.Hume, Hamilton, {yoom), an English Australi
plorer, b. at Paramatta, N. S. W., 1814. Hume
expedition across the Bine Mountains, and
plished the first journey made by a European from

u^, ' '^'^^es to Victoria, discovering the river

Hiiine, in Illinois,
i

Hiim'phrey, in .<

Humphrey's, in
Hiinp'ary Aleck, in Md., a dist. of Sonit.„^. ,;„.Hun newell Furnace, in .Ky., prec. of Greenup coHant,WiLUAMHOLMAN,a distinguished English painter
of the Pre-Eaphaelite School, b. in London, 1827. Tlie
Light of the World, The Finding of the Saviour in the

' ri.o M-1-H-....7 y,^ tV V',<.,-/l..„ il _.. , -

career miy be githei

yVandering\ i ]

Manneri, an I < '

Tribesfimn s „ , ;

Argentine GU m > /

(ISbo), The Pi, ana
Hnlch'inson, m

Hutcliinson's,

HYDR
SUPPLEMENT.

m the titles of the fnllnwingl

HYGI

Georgia, of Greene

Pntnamc

. twp. of Whitesides co.
a, a twp. of Darlington

' ' Hiding c

Temple, and The FesHval of St. Swithin,
most masterly efforts.

Hunt, in Arkamas, a twp. of Scott co.
Huut'er, Dwin, an American general, B. in Washing-

ton. D. C, 1802, graduated at West Point twenty years
later, and became a colonel in the regular army in 1861.
In the same year he was appointed a major-general of
volunteers, auil assigned the command of the dept. of
Missouri. In the year following he was placed at the
Head of the forces at Port Royal, and issued an un-
authoritetive order freeing all the slaves within the
limits of his dept.. May, 1863. Defeated at Lynchburg
June, 1864, he was superseded by Gen. Sheridan. He
was twice brevetted for gallant services. D. 1886,

Hnnt'er, Robert Merckr Tiliaferro. an American
statesman, B. in Essex co., Va., ISnti. itfler prririnitiiiK
at the University of the State, pnn ti».-,| \«n ',,,,1 Ma«
elected to Congress in 1837. l-i. i„ I

-
.

i
i .li ; m ; i,,. h,.'i,i

the positionof Speaker, sii]i|H. I i, i, ,, i,, , ,,].

icy, and was the originator ul 1 1 ,
', , . ,',

,,,

From 1847 till 1861 he sat in II,, I - -, ,k,,, ,,,. i i,.„,i,
the breaking out of the M'ai ,! ,- , i u i,, nn, i i

some months Confederate S«-i-.-tiii-y of Stati- and "i

member of the Southern Senate. In 1866 he was re
elected U. S. Senator.

Hunter, in Illinois, a twp. of Edgar co.Hunter, in South Carolina, a twp. of Laurens coun-

r Quarter, in North Carolina, a twp. of Car-

Hut'ton, in W
Huxley. TH0M16 JIenrt, (/,«/,7e,) an eminent Eng

lish sciiiiti.t, B at Haling lS2o, became Prole.,sor of
Naturil Historj in the Royal School of Mines, andUuntenan Professor of Comparative Anatomy and
Phvsiology to the Ro^al College of Surgeons 18o4
The writings of Dr. H. have borne important fruit in
the development of modern natural science, and his
fame st;mds on a par with that of Darwin Si.eiirei-
Lubbock, Tyndall, Grove, and the rest of that Ulaxv

its periphery The binder i» attached to the (

ities of an oscillating Irim. su-i_,,ided fr m
of the tub, ab shown in Ibe figure The I i ml. r
ag-unst the belt, so is to c inmiinu it. motinn
pulhy To stop the motion (he uoi., i end
Ohcill iting binder fr-inie is on ^^ I ] « i, I . , i

the binder reli(\rs the If It 1, 1 ,

'^''

ndle rod splaced on the hai
slides fiom one
bliidtris riised or di pressed T
chine IS about 3V; feet m dnmet
IS c ipable of making 80(1 reioliitu
driving-belt should be about 8 inc
pulley 18 inches in diameter.

, the driving-

nyilroriii;;iiie. lAr

parutive Anatomy (1804)
ol^gij (1,S66; 2d ed., 1S6S)
ficnliim of Animals (1869
and Kemews (1870 ; 2d ed.,Hyde Park, in Massaehusetls, a flourisl
Norfolk CO,, abt. 8 m. from Boston, on th

Hyde Park, in Utah Territory,

1871;.

Sermons, Addye

prec. of Cache

Hydrochlo'ric Add. [Chem.) At the Liverpool
meeting of the British Association, held in Sept., 187ii
Mr.Henry Deacon illustrated a very simple m.-ib.i.l ,,i'

decomposing hydrochloric arid, and petting' lli-- hi i

ioe from it in an available furni, II.- ici^^r- . ;

of hydrochloric acid and air at a ti-iijiieiatiin ,
I

7000-760'' I'alir. through tiil,.-,s , nuiiiii- i ,, -

brick soaked in solution ..f snli.hate of" ,, .1

dried. The sulphate of ci.i.er remain.s i,i„ I, :,„.,., i ,

and appears capable of c.

large quantity of hydroclil
oxygen into chlorine and a.|

ng an indi-hiiiul
id and atni.js|.li,.ri

iifacturing scale for

Hunt
Hniit

Hunter's Poiii
twp.. Queen's co.

HnntersTllle,
Mian

< York vill.

Ohio, a vill. of Spring Creek twp.,

aOEL. an American patriot, n. at
ly played a iirominent
h aggression in the col-

Hnnt'ingtoi
Windham, Coi
part in the resistance to EnglisI
onies, and in 1776, as a member
gress, signed the Declaration of
he succeeded Mr. Jay
of the Confederation, and. "later
and governor of his native State.' D. 1796.

Hunt'ington, in Alabama.

chief-

Hunt's Station,

Hnnls'ville,iu Indiana, a villj
Randolph co.

Huntsville, in NorUi Carolina,

Hiiutsville, in Utah Territory.

I twp. of Elmore

Tennessee, a district of Franklin

of West River twp

np. of Rockingham

precinct of Weber

wet cloths are j.laced as nniformly

the moisture is thrown"ont' by the"
through the interstices of the basket
cr^ia: prevents the instant comniunicat
velocity to the basket loaded with hea'
expedients have been resorted to to
cated velocity progressive. The conti
purpose wen- originally very complica
rangement shown in the annexed engn

'rlcane,
ivp, of Gree

-A twp. of Saline c

recinct of HiUsborougli

1 twp. of Bradley co.

Hurricane, in Georgia, a dist. of Coweta co.Hurricane, in Jtlinoia, a twp. of Fayette Co—A twp, of Montgomery co.

— ""?"?'?* '" *''""""• " »'"«ge of Lincoln co.

—
'i",]''"'""*"'

'" '^'"""'"i * district of Franklin co.

*''l"l'i'''''!'!""
"'" *''""«''' '° Tennessee, a district

"m'im!'*'!!""'
*'"''<'>' 'o Tennessee, a district of

llitrlfN'villc, in Alabama, & twp. of Russell conn-

'i-gcn.) n. (Hiem.) The name
retoiiimeuded for the pur-

atir-prouf. without intcrfer-
lli.-- air through them. Tlie
>.iiipoiind is as follows: In

. ai.acily of about 6 gallons,

pan eight i.oinids of oleic

11. and th.-n poor, gradually,

Hydromechanics. A term adopted by several
modern scientists to designate that branch of natural
philosophy which is treated in this work under theDame ol Hydrodynamics (q. v.).

"v^'^'fi"";'
(*•'<'";-'""-) «• ("'«"-) The name given

by Killer to the element H, which by him and some
other chemists, is considered as the me'ial of the hvdro-

According to Duniar tin l,\,ij,, , n ,, ,-.j

, for i

lato of siiih a low tem-
: hydrogen when cooled

ture would be the

gas, as steam ce!i,-.es to be a vapor when a suf-
aniount of latent heat is eliminated As 1<=

i.lded increases the elasticity of hydrogen by
' it? volume, and each degree withdrawn diniin-

assimiluting with any

Pig. 52.— hydro-extractor.

town of Rouma

imiiivii insoii, 'I'lio:

and author, n. 1820.

lilt of the Prull

1 English expl
experiences of

40,

tinimlly moving, communicates motion to
whonovera binder brings the belt in close c

72

lliat of a solid. This theory was ox
\>hen hydrogen was reduced to tb
c aillote and Pictet. See UlDRoaKH.

IIy«riopathy. (hlJ-e-Hp'ah-lhe.) (Gr
j'a(/,oji, affection. J (,V.-d,) Tbatun

:ts all medicines aa injiiri.ins. n
t is elaiuKHi as nature's " Mai. .

i

k, ubstiuenoo, teQiporaturc, h-h;

rejo
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J, sociul, and mo!!i

} which is nbsoti)tul>

esaea a puwerful iiH

Us rapidly frum tlie

; dried a. the temperature of lil:;"!!'. Mostpowderel liquesceut salts. But quo of the

Haarlem. H*

silk stuffs ; tlirend, and ribbons. H;iarlem has long been
celebrated for its bleiichinsgrouuds, and carries on an
extensive tmflic in flowers, particularly tulips. B/p.
26,000.— It is the birthplace of L. Coster, the inveutor
of movable printing-types, and of the painters Berg-
hem, Ostide, Ruysdael, Vanderhelst, WouvermanSjand
the Vanderveldes.

Haar'lcni, (Lake of,) an extensive lake of Holland,
lyiugin the triangul;ir space ofwhich Hiiarlem, Amster-
dam, and Leyden furnish the apices. This lake was
formed in the 16th century, by an inundation of the sea,

but by means of work steadily cj^rried on from 1S4X to

1852. it has been almost entirely drained, and fully

45.000 acres gained to the kingdom.
HabaUkuk, (ftai'a-ttit.) {Script) The name of the

thirty tilth in order of the books of the Old Testament,
formin- oul- of those of the twelve minor prophets. The
autliur ti.juri3hed about 6J0 years before Christ, but
little further is known regarding him. The book re-

lates chiefly to the invasion of Judea by the Chaldeans,
the overthrow of the Babylonish empire, and the final

deliverance of God's faithful people. It may be divided
into two parts. In the first, which is in the form of a

chosen, and propc
terrible, his deri^

while with all th.

tioD. his language
famous psalm, or ode, in the third and concluding chap-
ter, stands nnsurpiissed in the whole compass of He-
brew poetry, for ihi* boldness and rapidity of its flights,
the sublimity and grasp of its conceptions, the magnifi-
cence of its imagery, the music and melody of its rhythm.
"He contends," says Eichhorn, " with words, he strug-
gles with images; and who is not seized with a sacred
shudder as he reads, like that of tho prophet himself, as
he beheld the sublime and terrible appearance of the
Indescribable." The canonical anthority of this book
has never been called in question ; and it is several
times quoted in the New Testament.

Hns'bandry, (Patrons of,) or Grangers. Under

tive association of agriculturists, organized in the
United States for the protection and development of
their social and economical interests, apart from any

mona, fioi

admitted
equal pri

Regular n
held annii

ing m. thly

I. Inl871,li:6grai
a 187.3, 8,667 ; and
od increased to 10
-estimated at doi ible that number In

FTarte. Francis Bret, a popular writer, b. in Albany,
N. Y., 1839. At an early age went to California, turned
miner, school-teacher, journalist, &c., and thus acquired
that kniiwi.-iiLn- .if lif.^ nf which he subsequently made
sn- ii !i

! i
^ - In 1^6S he became editor of the new

III. I, ! ' / Monthly, to which he contrib-
ut. ; :

I luialife; first TJie Luck of Jioar-
iu-j

,
- , , , l.y The Outcasts of Poker Plat,

Mrii_,i.---, i : I! .":-( i.1iinf£, &c. Resigned from the
Or- (/(-,./ ill I'^Tl aiul settled at Boston, and became
cuuiie. ti-d with the AtUnitic Monthly. In 1873 he wrote
An /j".-- ''''"' /"i^</<i7f/o«m,and since several proseand poet-
ical pit-L.-sandin \h9.Z, In the Carquintz iroorfx, a novel.
faye**, RrrnERFOBn Birchard, 19th President of the
United States, succeeding Gen. Grant, of Scottish an-
cestry, who emigrated to New England, and thence to
Oliio in 1817, where H. was B., Oct. 4,1822. He entered
K*-nyon College, Ohio, in 1838; leaving Kenyon, he
conimenred the study of law; subsequently entering
Harvani hiw school, graduated and began the practice
of )u> h-L^il profession in Ohio. His health becoming
inip.iir-d, he sought travel, visiting Canada and the

! Texas. Coming North, he settled
and renewed his

; to politics, i

the

porting Gen. Scott in 1852. Tho same year he married
Lucy Ware Webb, of Cincinnati, daughter of Dr. James
Webb, formerly of Lexington, Ky. He supported Fre-
mont in 1856. and also Mr. Lincoln. His first public
office was a Solicitor of Cincinnati. H. was 39 when
the war broke out. He entered the army as major of
the 23d Ohio infautry, June, 1861 ; the colonel of the
regiment was W. S. Rosecrans. July 25 the regiment
was sent to West Virginia. Rosecrans was promoted
to general. B. was at the battle of South Mountain,
where he was severely wounded, and for his gallant
participation in the battles around "Winchester, he was
recommended for brigadier-general by Generals Sheri-
dan and Crook. It was during this campaign that he
was elected to Congress from the Second Ohio District,

Oct., 1S64. He was thrice elected governor of Ohio.
The political campaign of 1875 in Ohio was an exciting
one. The question of the division of the school fund
and the currency being prominent, H, was found an
ardent opponent of inflation and division of the school
fund. During the five years of his gubernatorial term.

the
from 3-5 to 2-9 millsState debt $2,773,406, and the ta

on the dollar, an annual saving oi near »i,uuu.u

was nominated for President at the Republic

vention at Cincinnati, Jnne, 1876, in opposition to Sam
nel J. Tilden, of New York. Tho popular vote at th
election was: Hayes, 4,033.205; Tildeu, 4,281.205 ; Co^i

votest*M„i: Hav^ aii-i \Mi.'.-l,,r. 1'.-.; 'lil^Li, ,iii<l H,-n-
dricka, 154. lie tuuli lii= beat M.ilch, l.^;7. t^Oi.. ELEC-
TORAL Commission, p. 924. See L'fe of ILnjfa, by Wm.
D. Howells (1876), and Ohio m Ou War. by Whitelaw
Reid.

Howells, William D., a popular writer. ». in Ohio,
March 1, 1837. Brought up as a printer, in 1858 became
co-editor of Tlit Ohio State Journal; in 1860 issued, in
connection with J. J. Piatt, a small volume of poems,
entitled, Popms of Ttoo Friends. Wrote, also, lives of
Abraham Lincoln and Unmlin. In 1861 he was ap-
pointed U. S Consul at Venice, which he held until
1S65. His Venilian Life appeared about this time, fol-
lowed by Italian Jfmmeyn (1867), ,Vo Lore Lost (1809),
Suburban Sketches (lS7i\ Their M'eddintj Joumei/ lliT2),
A Chance Arquaintnnce i\S'^), Ac. In 1S71 he assumed
the editorship of the Atlantic Monthly, a position he
filled for about ten years.
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